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CUMMINS MEN CONTROL

THE IOWA CONVENTION

ENTIRE CREWS OF FOUR RUSSIAN

WARSHIPS HAVE JOINED MUTINY

S.) TWO CENTS.

They Elect Majority of

the State Central

Committee.

Nomination of Governor

Cummins is Now Gen-

erally Conceded.

Judge Towner, the Tem-

porary Chairman, De-

livers Address.

DCS Moines. Aug. 1—The committee

on credentials decided to take up all

the coalesls. It is not likely, Ihereloie,

that the convention will reach actual

business until late in the afternuou.

Convention hall, Dee Moines, Iowa,

Aug 1.—The Rt-publlcan slate cuaven-

Uon'met in the Auditorium today.

There were not seats for the 1,640 dele-

gales In the parquet circle, so one dis-

trict delegation was assigned chairs on

the stage and two oilier delegations

were givm seats in tlie dress circiC.

,

Every other seat and all the available]

room was Lucupied by spectators. I^'o

prcvluus state ct>nvention excited such
interest in Des Moines or Iowa.

Cliairman .^pence of the state central

commitief called the delegates to order

and named Judg^- Horan X. Towner
for temporary chairman. Judge Towner
addressed the convintion, saying:
THe position of the Kepublieiia party

nnci its i.rebid«nt is that the pow*-r of

govtrnnient ovir corporations, trusts, aivl

combinati'«ns is ab.soluie; that as they

are creatures of ibe state, tht-y must be

sul.Ject to its control; that as they de-

rive all then- powers from govtrnnvnt,
lh«-y can exercise no powi-r not conferred

uion them; that either In the exercise of

national or slate power will be Icund am-
pl.- aufhorltv to cure every evil ami eor

reel •vtry abuse. And this apjilles not

only to the railways, but to all other

corporate abuses.
tut Mr. Hryan and the controlling wing

of the U<nu.e!atie party says that all

the efforts to control and restrain these

trusts are futile and vain; the railroads

and railruiids cannot be restnimed.

"There is some talk of controlling

triists." savB Bryan, "you might as

well talk of controlling burglary antl he
|

ami ins brothir radicals are preparing

for a Lampaign of Kovt^mmtnt uOsorpUun
and ownersiiip. The Wryans. the Jo^n-

iion.« and thf Utarsla bvlave that on that

iHSue Ihey ean win, ami so wt art- likely

to h.'ive the next national campaign
wnptd upon an issue of radicalism, with

Iir>an a« the candidatt and govtrii-

nunt owmrship, ibe battle cry. It is r^-^-

OKtiized by all thoushtful m» n that ^hi»

Stncy toward government absorplio.

of individual t-nt^rpnses. so m:";^^":' "^^

nretcnt, is a inambst dnfi to s..ei iln-m.

and meKn.s if carried to a sucee.>^.«tui con-

clu.sion n-..«titiiK Uss than r^-wWiUou

The Republican party is the only antaK-

oni"t "and saf. guard aga:nst sociali.^m

m Am.rUa today. As the Democrat ic

party wa.s absorbed by P"r>'>'«;'. ^^'
'»

^
ori its way to socialism and the way is

not long nor far. Republicans do not

btlleve that Republican instilul.ons have

been trie and found wanting, and they

do not believe that repn s.-niative gov-

«rr.ment *.ught to be overthrown, either

bv The aggressions of ttie trusts, or by

anv socialistic sfheni*> to overthrow hear

In this campaign, and In the ^^\Momi\

campaign i.npeudin*:. if it wer.- ht^ to

the l.aders of th.- party upon what issi e

Ihf campaign sbould bo
'^'"f

"•
"";\^\;'i,*-:m favor of the tariff would be almost

unanimous. Tiie
. P'^'-^'V"'"';, '"^.T^h^

whichi have most gravously »ff<r"^»\'' yi*^

stopl.- an: not aff»cUd by tlif tariff

GREETING MURDERED

EXTENDED IN FINLAND

To Latin America by

Secretary Root at

Rio Janeiro.

All Are Engaged in Work-

ing Out ttie Same

Problem.

GOVERNOR A. B. CUMMINS,
Who Seeks Renomination.

Prominent Leader of the

Constitutional Demo-

crats is Assassinated.

While Walking Along the

Seashore He Was

Shot Twice,

SHE CLAIMS

INNOCENCE

Of Any Attempt to Swindle

the United Workmen

Order.

Mrs. Jennie Anderson Be-

lieved Stie Was Getting

Husband's Insurance.

Bomldjl. Aug. l.-(Speclal to Ihc

Herald.)—Mrs. Jennie Anderson, charg-

ed with grand larceny for the alleged

swindling of the A. O. U. W. out of

$i:0(>0 iJisurance. returned to Bemmjl

yesterday In charge of Deputy Sheriff

John Bailey.

"I am innocent." Mrs. Anderson de-

clares to all with whom she speaks on

the subject. ••! am as innocent aa any-

°"ThrwomaVi'8 defense is a strong one,

and if the facts are true, as outlined

bv her friend and campanion on her

Ulp to Escanaba. C. H. Schroeder Siie

ha.s been a victim of a strange """^'^a-

lioii of fads, as unusual a ^^'"l^ "«;;-

lion as one will run aen.ss n a »»f*thn^:'

Mrs. Andcrson-s story Is In
^{-'f*

'hl^;
i

She believed her husband to be dead, .

he was Insured at one time in the Im-
j

Sro^t^ro der of lied Men, and she had i

So reason to believe he had lapsed nls

,

uolicy L W. Vasaly. recorder for the

A O UVV., is also chief recorder for

GEORGE D. PERKINS.
Standpat Candidate for Governor.

werTrIddled
WflTH BULLETS

Two Negro Coal Miners

Shot With Rifles in

Kentucky.
Ptargls. Ky., Aug. l.-Two negro cral

miners, en route here from Providence,

late ye«terday. were held up near

Rocksprlngs and riddled with bullets

by two men with rlflee. One of the

miners waa able to make his way to

town, though dangerously wounded.

The other was brought in in a dying

oonditkm. , t^ v. . tjou
Harvey Springer and Robert Hall.

nKmb.rs of the Mincif union, were

arrested.

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR BANK.

Rio Janeiro. Aug. 1.—Secretary Root

and his party, accompanied by mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps, came

down to Rio yesterday afternoon from

Petropolls on a Special train. He was

met by a large number of prominent

persons, who went across the bay in

three ferries. Upon arriving in this

city he drove to the Abrantes palace.

Mr. Rt»C't visited until 9 o'clock, when

he left the palace to attend the Pan-

American congresB In his honor.

The pavilion was surrounded by

troops and thousands of students who

carried torchlights. The streets were

festooned with garlands of rlowers and

made brilliant with lamps.

Senor Nabuco, the Brazlllon am-

bassador to the United States, opened

th« session with an address, in which

he pi-aised the American secretary.

Mr. Root replied as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Congress: I beg

(Contiued on page &, second column.)

NO LACK OF CHAPLAINS.

Chicago Will bz Open All Times During

Day and Night

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Innovation in bank-

ing methods of Chicago was In-

augurated today when a 24-hour bank

opened for business. With the excep-

tion of Sundavs and holidays the bai.k

will be open at all times during the day

and night. The work will be divided

among three shifts of employes.

COLLIER RUNS ASHORE.
Block Island. R. 1.. Aug. l.-During a

dense fog the government collier stenmer
Nero ran ashore today n»-ar South laght.

H»r position was consider.-<l dangerous
iif. sh.' jipp^arfd to havt' struck a rock

and had listed badly. She carried 4,000

tons of coal.

Navy Department is Now Being Flooded

Willi Applications.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Sometime ago

a widily published paragraph stated

I

that the navy d. : . Iment wa» In want

I

of chaplains and that a number of

I ships and stations were without splril-

1 ual advisers. This has resulted In the

i

department being n(X)ded with letters

'and applications for situations as chau-

lains. Some of these have come from

1
n.inl.-ters, who are earnest In their,

!
solicitation for the positions, and other

!
applications are somewhat freakish in

tiieir suggestions.
v. •.<> «

I Quite a brisk correspondence has oeen

j
the result of the announcement.

ROYALTY ON A TOUR.
Cowes, Isle of Wright, Aug. !•—The

king and queen of Spain arrived here

today on the Spanish royal yacht Gir-

alda, escorted by the armored cruiser

Princess De Asturtas. Salutes were ex-

changed and there was a great dh^play

of bunting afloat and ashore as a wel-

come to the sovereigns who will remain

here over Cowes yachting week. Kaig
Alfonso Intends to build a racing yacat

to compete here In 1907.

St. Petersburg, A- 1.—The report

of the murder of Mi, 'erzensteln, the

former -member of t outlawed par-

liament, in which he T>as a prominent

leader of the Constitutional Demo-
crats, is confirmed. It turns out that

he was assassinated at his country

house, near Terioki, Finland, by men
In the pay of the Black Hundred or-

ganization.

M. Herzenstein was walking along

the seashore, with his wife and

daughter, when several shots were

fired at him from an unoccupied house.

M. Herzenstein was shot twice, and
fell dead. His daughter was wounded
in the hand. The murderers escaped.

A remarkable fact Is that three hours
prior to the murder, a telephone mess-
age was received at a newspaper office

from Moscow asking for news of M.
Herzenstein, and saying that It was
leported in Moscow that he had been
assassinated.
M. Herzenstein was of Jewish de-

scent, and very wealthy. His attacks

on the minister of finance, in the

lower house of parliament, attracted

widespread attention. He supported

the Constitutional Democracy scheme
for land expropriation.

Herzenstein was a practical

• -^

Revai Squadron Said to Have

United Witti Mutineers.

Communication With Cron-

stadt Cut During Night i

Heavy Cannonading Still in

Progress at Sveaborg. j

M. ^^.. -
Ijaniter, having been for a long time

the secretary of the Moscow land

bank. He was a recognized authority

on finance and was regarded as the

flrpt in all flnanciat and" agrlcuitOTal

matters. Last year, in conjunction

with M. Koschkin, he entered the po-

litical field, and It was In his favor

that Prince Paul Dolgarouloff resigned

his candidature for parliament. He
published a series of works on finan-

cial and agrarian questions which won
for him great disUncllon. M. Her-

zenstein was a leader in all of the

zemstvo movements, and furnished

them all of their financial data. His

family had renounce-<l the Jewish faith

and became orthodox Russians, several

generations ago. He occupied a promi-

nent place in Moscow s<.ciety, and was

a popular Idol among the peasants.

DENTISTS IN SESSION.
Berlin, Aug. l.-The thirty-third an-

nual meeting of the American Demal
I sv.ciety of Europe began here today.

I Among those who have come here
I pptclallv to address the society are O.

V. Black and Robert Good of Chicago,

ui.

ptopl.- ai>: not afficuu uy tnt; ia...i^ a. O. U. v\., is » ''" ^'\'\\ ' r::.\rj ",, ^e i

fcven tlK- trusts wnose evil practa-es are
j^ j^ q ^^.n. and the letlei %\hlcn ne

most abnorrcd are 'H't lavored But the j! . ^^, ^^,, ,ight ^^^^-JT'^'] ^'I'^iZ,
yue.sMon is. why strike at the tar ff ^^

, j^.j^ j^.u ^to the hands of the

to cure the InequahUes of
J'^*'

. ^[^^^ f;
1 *vrong Mi's. Jennie Anderson by mis-

^bVn ^w'i TialrklnprT:-.
" tJ'Ti.^u i Jakel'was penned on Red Men statio.i-

every wrong among ourselves. Like tlajltry

un tht' proKctive turitt huK sliowert-d

blessings on all; and, if in n-sponse to

Bonie mad ery it yball be blotted out. tins

ptopk- u-ei will cry again, hs tin-y did

in 1M»!">. to give them back the sun.

That is not the Kepuliliean methods
of earing trust evils. We believe that

Mrs. Anderson ^^l^i^^^.^^f „'^^^J,^ ,r

believed, when she received t'>^' l*;^'/
'

•

that the insui-ance spoken of %Na« the

usurance which her husband earned

he Red Men. and that she nev.r

Luspected for a ml.nue that thc.e had
of euiing trust evils. We believe th'it suspecieu ....».».•

-^^^^ ^ ^^^
with ample power and a vigorous de- been a m stake anuinai

ternuaation lb use tliat power, we can
|
Ing $1.',W0 which should haNC goat

and will cure every trust evil that at-
,
another woman. „.„„Hno- tlmt

feels us. It is a domestic queslR.n, not
| Her explanation of her s\%earing tnai

a foi-eign one, and It calls for a do-
1 ^j^^. ^y^jj ^\^^. widow ot Andrew fc.. An-

mestic "Itig stick' atid not a forelK^
I ,1,., .m.n while her husbands name is,

club. We have the "big stick.' "
' ^^,^^^ ^^. that the latter some-

The future is bright, and America hoULs "f" '• .
^j^^. ,jj^„it. ^f Andiew,bright, arid Amerada nouLs "-

'..^..t »,v ih»
here lies tlie hope and I times went ^y ^ht

the key, for --- -

t)romise of the world. Here, loo, are

(.Continued on pa^e 4, fourth column.)

NEW PERSIAN

GRAND VIZIER

Considers Loan is Neces-

sary to Restore Nor-

mal Conditions.
Teheran. Aug. 1.— Mushu- Dowleh ha^

been appolntid grand vizier, and re-

tains th»' portfolio of forei>;n affairs,

which he held under Ain Ed Douleh,

the retiring grand vlzit r.

An Important funclltmary has been
sent to Kum. where the Mullahs re- ^^-,„.,...,^ ... .,

centiy eslablisiied them.selves as a
|
^^^^ parted with her husband last fall

protest against the government's ac-
; j^,^^| ^as not seen him since. When he

lions to endeavor to pei'suade the
j j^.fj ^is w ife believes me must have

"^' '

takin the Red Men policy with him.

No positive information as the man s

death ever reached the wife, but it Is

claiuied that she received a letter last

ills father's name, and that she thought

hi might have taken out his insurance

'' Mi'^'schUl^der has In his possession

the original letter writtr n to ^/M'"-

iennie Anderson, Bemidji, Mmn. " The

Utterhead is i"»"t^^» '"..^"^ht red ink

with the Insignia and title of the Red

Me ordc r, part of which follow.^:

Winnebago, Tribe No. >«<• I"\Pj^^X
order of Red Men. Louis W .

Vasaly,

chief of recorders. The letter follows:

Mrs. Jennie Anderson. Bemldjl.

M inn.-Dear Madam : -<-''-?"*^,>7
«*-J]^;;

lust sent m>^ a warrant for $2 000 with

Instructions to hold same until your

husband's policy has been «"•'•; "d;^'-^*J

to me and the receipt on the back of

the policy signed by you in the pres-

ence of two witnesses and returned to

'^If you have lost the policy let me
know at once. This is taking some

time, but there are certain rules of the

order we must abide by. Yours Res-

pectfuUy,^^^^
W. VASELY, Recorder.

According to Schroeder. Mrs. Ander-

^

Mullahs to i-t^urn here. The bazars

have been closed and there has been

a complete stagnation of business

ince their departure.

The refugees under the protection of

the British legation now number near-

ly 1 3000 They continue to Insist on

their demands for reforms. Heretofore

thf rtfuyees have Inen orderly, but

they arM b»<-omlng more excited.

It is believed that the new grand

vizier Intends to Initiate political and
financial reform.s. The latter part of

his progiam is said to Include the

negotiation of a loan, which is con-

sidered necessary to re.'^lore normal
c^nidltions in the country. In view of

the situation In Ru.ssla. It is thought

likely that the loan will be negotiated

In England, probably with the ap-

proval of Russia,

eicliine\« ii.cn ...» . - - - -

Winter stating that her husband had

died in January or February. The let-

ter Is now in possisslon of the county

auihorities. . , ,

The accused woman Is much broken

up over the affair and fainted several

times on the train on her way to this

citv In charge of the sheriff. She was
brought Into Justice court to have a

hearing, but fainted In the courtroom.

The case was continued until today.

Mrs Anderson was arrested by the

Escanaba sheriff last Wednesday and

was held until the Beltrami officer ar-

rived Friday. Escanaba Is her home
and she waa staying with her parents

there.

Helsingfors, Aug. 1, 2 p. m.—A heavy cannonading

is in progress at Sveaborg, showing that the fight for the

possession of the main fortification is still in progress.. It

is impossible to ascertain the exact situation. The rein-

forcements which have arrived here are two companies of

the Finnish regiment, which reached here today. Gen.

Baron Saltza, commander of the Twenty-second army

corps, is on his way here from Villmanstrand.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1, 2:25 p. m.—The greatest ex-

citement prevails here as a result of the startling news

from Sveaborg, and there is the deepest apprehension re-

garding the situation at Cronstadt, as there is little doubt

!that the rising of the garrison of the "Gibraltar of the
''

Baltic" was a premature attempt to execute a widespread

military conspiracy, which involved the seizing of the fort-

resses of Sveaborg, Cronstadt and Sevastopol as bases for

the revolting Black Sea and Baltic fleets. Both telegraph

and telephone communication with Cronstadt was cut

' during the night, but no sound of firing has yet been

heard. Although it is learned that a summons to revolt

was issued there, the point now in doubt is whether the

main part of the Baltic fleet, consisting of a battleship and

three cruisers, which were hurriedly sent from Reval to

Helsingfors upon receipt of the news of the mutiny at

Sveaborg, has joined in the rebellion. The squadron is

understood to be under the personal command of Grand

Duke Alexander Michaelovitch, brother-in-law of t-m-

peror Nicholas. A telegram claiming to be from the com-

mander of the fortress has been received here, but its

meaning is not clear. The dispatch says:
. . , „

"The entire crews of four warships have mutinied.

Other dispatches mention the crews of the torpedo

boat destroyers and other ships on the spot as revoltmg,

while another dispatch says

:

, , , u i

"For a time, with a portion of the crews locked below

decks, the loyal members of the crews fired upon the

• 99

If the Reval squadron joined the mutineers, there is

little hope of regaining possession of Sveaborg fortress

where it is claimed, six companies of loyal troops are hold-

W out on Commander island against the mutmeers on

Mkhaelviska. Artillery, Engineer, and other islands com-

posing the group on which the fortress is built.

Helsingfors, Aug. 1.—The news of the revolt here

caused the grea est excitement at Cronstadt, especially in

view of the report that a mutiny of the crews of warships

'w^r proceeding at Cronstadt and that the revolutionists

i we e worS hard to persuade the troops there to mutiny

r^d rZse to fire on the warships^ ^'T^^TZ^re^tt
tilv taken bv the authorities at Cronstadt. The breecn

iblocks of the^guns on board some of the warships were re-

I

moved, whik^detachments of troops were sent on board

Other ships.

STANDING PAT.
», ^ , n«^ «

••The boy stood on Uie burnUig deck, whence aU bnt he had nea.

Helsingfors, Finland, Aug. 1.—The

fight between the mutineers and the

Irvai troops was waged during most of

the past night. The cannonade was

heavy, the firing of the guns furnish-

ing an awe ir.spirlng spectacle to tne

thousands lining the points of vantage

on Observatory hill. The loyal minor-

ity seemed to command the forts on

Nicholas island, which was engaged in

a duel with Sandhamms formidable

masked batteries. At 10 o'clock this

morning they were still exchanging ,

broadsides at ten minute Intervals.,

I The victims transported to Helsingfors

i
numbered less than fifty, of whom fif-

heen are dead, but thus far the num-

ber ktued or wounded in the Sveaborg

hospVtals has not been ^asc^J
f'"f^

Order has been restored at hkatudden

Island where 110 sailors and eleven

'rWillans have been disarmed.
'^^

From the civilian point of view the

local situation is easier.

No cruisers are visible. Troops are

expected nere but the destruction of the

bridge near Rihimaekl railroad station

and the tearing up of the Permanent

way at several points delays the arri-

val of reinforcements. , ^ . .

The town is quiet and business is

proceeding, but the workmen are ' on

^^The diet, at a sitting late last night.

issued an earnest warning to the pop-

ulation to abstain from participation

in acts which might possibly gravel>'

affect the whole country.

The revolt, it is pointed out, oc-

curred on the anniversary of a min-

ing disaster, which was caused by the

recklessness of some officers and re-

sulted in the loss of a dozen lives.

Copi*'K of the Viborg manifesto or

the outlawed parliament are being dis-

tributed among the Cossacks, who
ciuietly put them in their pockeLs.

A naval squadron, including the

battleship Slava, is reported to have

sailed fr^-m Revel this afternoon for

Sveaborg.
The telegraph building here ha.«J

been ruined and the barracks and ca-

thedral have been badly damaged by
the fire of the 11-inch guns. The
numbers of woun.led and killed have
probably been overestimated.

The Socialists are on the alert ancJ

the town people are in fear of a can-

nonade if the naval squadron arnve»

There was a panic all day lonjc

yesterday among the residents of the

islands, owing to the fall of stray bul-

lets and shells, which caused a num-
ber of casualties, both on the islands

and in the city. A man. sitting on the

veranda of the yach» club, was killed,

and a servant girl was also killed. For
morp than a week, revolutionists have
been working among the troops, dl»-

(Contlnued on page 4, fourth column.)



WORE TOO

MANY PANTS

COLE STOCK

ON MARKET

Government Has Ordered Cananea Central Likely

Franz Hcrle Deported to be Name of New

to Austria. Company.

Young Man Claims Too, Six Hundred Thousand

Many Clothes Drove

Him Insane.

liouse

11.Tie

of a

his de-

n;illve coun-

oii l->oa.rd

returneJ to Aus-

Secures voiir choice of our

fine ?:30' S'iS, $:i.") l)ench

made Alfred Benjamin &
Co. Suits—the ones that

custom tailors copy from.

\\q have them in every

but you must choose

as the sale will soon

The fact that he wore three pairs

of trousers, three shirts and a heavy

coat while workliitf on a school

at Hibbing:, is given by Franz

as the reason fur Uie Issuance

government warrant ordering

ixjriation to Austria, his

tr%. Ininugrant inspector William H.

Dtun left for New York today with

Herle, who will be placed

an ocean liner

tria.

The young man Is only 1< years of

age, and his stay in this country ha3
bten a brief on»-. Franz arriv.-d at

N.\v York eaily in June, and came on
Wist, ului higli hopt'S of making a
fortune and returning to the old coun-

try a rich man. But three pairs of

"pants' were too much for hiin, and
he will have to rest content with the

commonplace life of his liome. town
litre after.
Herle Is deported on the grounds of

becoming a public charge within two
yt-ars after arriving In this country,

fri>m causes existing prli)r to land-

ing. He was taken into custody on

tlie range while violently Insane, and
brousht to the St. Louis county jail,

n^.uiy two monlhs ago. He has lucid

I)oiiods, and duruig one of tlie.se he
exiiliined to Immigrant Inspector
Dean that the heat rt-sulting from an
uniioces.<!ary amount of wearing ap-

parel brought on the insane sp.ll,

vshich resulted In his arrest and the

oruor for his deportation. The man
admittiMj. however, that he was
ject to the same spells

ing to the United
considered sufflcl

turning him to

Shares, Par Value $10,

Are Issued.

sub-
before com-

.States. and this was
Mt grounds for re-

Austria.

WHOLE FAMILY RETDRNED.

Is SentEmil

size,

soon
end.

Home of ttie Knox Hat.

Nuemi. Diseased Allen,

Back to Canada.

INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL

Of Jev^lsh Territorial Organizations is

Meeting at London.
' Lona.vn, Aug. 1.—The international

lOOuncil

A family of thr.?e Flnlanders. Mr. .and

Mis. Enill Nueml and child, has be.Mi

refused admls.slon to the United States

by Immigrant Inspector William II.

Dean and ordered returned to Canada,
via the liooth line, because the liu.sbandi*^

and father, who is only twenty-three
year.s of age. was aflilcled with tra-

choma, a contagious disease of the eyes.

Nuiini and his family were bound for

Tower. Minn., coming from Port Arthur,

when prevented from landing frotn the

boat in Duluth by Inspeelo-- Dean.

The latest Cole stock Is on the

market.
A new company has been form« d by

T. F. Cole, J jhn D. Ityan and their as-

sociates to take over the copi)er prop-

' ertles recently acquired by tliem at

!
Cananea. Mexico. It is called Cananea

I

Central now and that will probably be

the name of the new company.
SjIx hundred thousand shares of the

par value of $10 are to be is.sued. The
{subscription opened last night and

I

closed very shortly thereafter, so that

I

there was little of the general -getting

I
in" on the groui;d floor lor the general
public which marked the launching of

I North liutte stock.
' Tills morning, the public showed a
disposition to get some of the new
stock, however, for it went from $/.lJ

at the opening to JIO. The closing

price was $y.25 bid.
• • •

A .St. Paul special to The Herald
this afternoon Siiys: The Canai.ea
i>ntral Copper company of Duluth
filed lirticle.s of incoiporc.tior. with the
secretary of .>taie lo.juy. Thf con-
cern, which Is the biggest private cor-
poration to file In some months, i?

capitalized at $10.01IU.0U"K It leuulred
a fee of $5.0^5 to tht state. The stock
consists of 1.000.000 shares and then-

value Is placed at $10 each. The di^-

rectors of Hie new coMii).iiiy are W. C.

Greene, Cananea. Mex.; J. D. Ryan,
Butte, Mont.; James Hoatson.Calumet,
Mich., and C. A. Duneuii. Ct. A. Tom-
llnson. J. B. <:otton. W. .\. Olcott. T. F.

Cole and C. A. Congdon all of Duluth.
Duluth Is the headquarters.

* • •

The c.ipper .<itock market was strong
again today. Of course, most of the
local interest centered in the new Cole
stock.
North Butte opened at $'J(». advanc<^d

to $'J0.7.'> and closed at $yo..W bid and
' tJl asked. Amalgamated opened at

I

$10-'.L'.".. declined to $101. T."!. rallied to

|$103.37V2 and closed at $103.12Vi bid.

I

Anaconda opened at $2j4, declined
!?:'j2..*)0. rallied to $2ttl and dosed
i$;:.1S..'>0 bill. Butte Coalition opened

Mrs. P. C. Wright Dead.

Mrs. ("laia Wright, aged
died yesterday afternoon at
.")11 P'ourth avenue west, of

sumption. Her hu.^band. P.

31 years,
her home.
acute con-
C. Wright.

and Ihrefi children survive her. Tiie

n-2

at

to
at

of Jewish territorial organiza-

lons is In session here, undi r the

|yrtsla-Micy of Israel ZangwiU. The
)roeeedlngs are private

[lubj-ct for discussion Is the g'

>rop )sllion to establish

fewlsh territory.

The United .Stales is represent'

Cyrus .Sulzberger and the

l^lpkind of New York.

tFrance, Russia. Switzerland

f;ium are all represented, as are all

he British Jewish societies.

but the main
Is the general
an exclusively

by
Rev. G.
Germany,
and B-l-

funoral will be held tomorrow after-

noon at 2 o'clock from the Norwegian
Lutheran church at First avenue ea.-.t

and Third street and Interment will ha

In Park Hill cemetery.

to
at
at

75. advanced to $3-».37Vi and closed

$34 bid and $34.37»2 asked. Calumet
Arizona opened at $110. declined
$IOU..^O. rallied to $110 and clos-.-d

$iuy.75 bid and $ll(r asked.
Superior & Pittsburg no\<\ at $17,374

and closed at $17.50 bid; Globe Con-
.tolldated at $5.7.'> and closed at t^.lTt

bid; Copper Queeti of Idaho at $2.?>0

and $2.25 and clo»>d at }2.37V'a bid and
$2.50 asked, and «.)phlr Tunnel at 30

and 2S cents, closing at 27 cents bid
and 28 cents aske<l.
Denn-Arlzona sold as high as $22

and closfd at $2J bid. A rich strike of

ore has l>een matie at the mine an<l

this Is the cause of the strength at
this time. The shaft Is said to be in

l.'O fet't of tile best kind
Mountain sold at $10.50

$10.50 asked. Keweenaw
bid, Hancock Con.solidated
ed and Clltr at $5 bid.

of ore. Black
and closed at
closed at $9.75

at $9.50 ask-

EXCURSION
TO PORT WING

I.pnvr I«i>otir« l>iM-k lit n. in. Siimlny.

HotiiriiliiK «rri\o Duluth h p. m.. iillow-

liiK iiiio all iirtiTunou Ml thU pri'Uy re-

Hwrt. Itouud trip 5U<-.

The
holm,
eenih
(fc-esi

evening.

August Palm,

notable Socialist, from Stock-

Sweden, will l..»cture at Eight-

avenue hall, Eighteenth avenuo
and Superior street. Thursday

Aug. 2nd, at S p. m.

Succumbs to injuries.

Jar.s. Erkka Kiley of j—'»>

{treet, who was stru<k by a
ho Sixtieth avenue east
weeks ago Monday, died

'olorado
train at

cros.siiig two
yesterday at

THE LADY

SHERIFFS CAPTIVE

By W. W. Nines.

Iftt Uukes hospital. Her husb.uul. Pat-

flck Kiley, five eliiUlren by a former
flusband, and si-veral step-children aiir-

tlve her. She was struck by a train of

at ( ars and sust.iined several broken
ribs and st^nie internal injuries, which
wore not believed to be fatal. However
ihe fulled to rally from tne shock and
per d*^ith resulted from Internal in-
juries chiefly. Tlie funeral arrange-
ments have not yet bi'en made.

TO ROUND UP PULAJANES.
Manila. Aug. 1.—Gen. Lee, comman-

der of the American forces on the

foland of L<>yte, has telegraplud to

pen. Wood that he has 5«)0 regular
troops, besides a ninnber of s-.outs and
Constabulary, ready to begin a nio\e-

inent to "round up" the rebellious

Pulajanes. The mup.lcipal presidents

Charge that the recent outbieak was
caused by the action of Governor
jbeveyra In dis;xrming the police of

nany towns, thus leaving the homes
6f people practically unguarded.

MUCH MONEY AVAILABLE.
St. Paul, AuK. 1 —(Sp.cinl to The H>r-
•d.)-Tlie state of Minne.soia tug.in it.s

ectil vear today ;uid as a resnlt $'!.772,-

1 becomes avulalile. This money is di-

vided among all the st.ite in.'-titntion.s, the

everal (iepartnieiiis and the university,
well as the normal schools.

COMPROMISE TICKET

To be Put Tlirougli tlie Idaho Republi-

can Convention.

Pocatello, Idaho, Aug. I.—When the Re-
publican conventli>n met here tills fore-

noon, tlure wa,s every Indicalon that a
I'oinproinise iick-t would hi- put through
by I'-rank R. Grinding. Stale Ch.iirman
James H. Brady and W. E. Borah, and
that tin* convention would endorse Borah
for United Suites senator, renominate
Goo-ling for governor and CoPBressman
Lee French, and noinin;Lte candidates lor

otlier offices satisfactory to Gooding and
Brady.
Fitty or sixty insurgent delegates from

Nortliern and Eastern Idalio h.ivo de-
cided to put up an opposition ticket in

the convention and will center their

strength (»n l»r. Hugh France of Wallace
for governor, bringing out other candi-
dates later. It is concedisl that the
G.>oding-Borah-Brady combination con-
trols more thaa a majority of the 299

delegates.

Notice.

Gustave Flaaten. director of Flaat>n's
conservatory, announcfs that .Miss

Grayce Francin Turner and Mrs. C. E.
Budd are no longer In the employ of
the Flaaten Conservatory of Music.
Competent instructors will be engaged
to lake their places.

(Ccpyright, V»^>. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

i.»own tlio one street of S.in Carlos
o.inie a scurry of hot alkali dust, then
the sound of two re\'olver shots, and a
couple of cowl>oy« frijin the Triple X
ranch went tearing by on little, under-
sized cay uses that could run. and were
then running, like, as Monty Jacoljs re-

marked, "a couple of scairt Jack rab-
bits."
Monty wns hi the rear of his general

store, lying Hal on his stomicli behind
the big iron .safe, and made the re

l«rk. Moses Friedman,
the cellar.
they?" asked Moses,
up .sepulchrally from

nu'.rk to his (

was down in
"Who are

vc'.ce coming
dtpths below
•I couldn't recjgnize

dust," .said Monty, "but
them must have been "R-

caii.se he sl.ot only twice
lure, and h
gi.iss bottles

wl'.o

his
the

Is said of "green beer"—not of Schlitz,

Schlitz beer Is aged in glass enameled steel

tanks for months before it is marketed. Fer-

mentation is finished long before you get it.

That virtue. But the chiefIS an apparent

distinction of Schlitz is its purity—a virtue that you

Yet the cost of thatcan t see. purity exceeds

all other costs

f

Ask for the Brewery Bottling.

Common beer is sometiines substituted for Schlitz,

To avoid being imposed upon, see that tJie cork or crown is branded
of our

brewing.

Phone Zenith 35S

Jos. Schhtz Brewing Co.

351 St. Croix Ave., Diihith.

f

That Made Mi Iw
s

drinks thev dimanded. "we've got a new
bnerift ot R;ingfr county since you were
here lust." _ , „
"To Halifax with the sheriff of Ranger

count v!" .said Red. 'Whut's become of

o.d Mike Callaghan?"
• Mike died two months ago. saiu

M«mty, "and the boys thought his widow'
needed the fees of the Ottic.;, so vvli.it did

t' ey up and do but ideet Ins diusliler to

tile oltice. Some pofplj; said 'iwarn t

legal to elect a woifcin, j-shf rifi. but tne

boys said they didni -t^^ra two whoops
in a hot cllmatft wh*th*r 'twius legal or

r.it So you fellers had orter quit sich

tooii.'thnoss as aliootim? up the town."
"Whoop-eeV said Sijlun Jim Morley.

•Hurrah lor llie uqw '•iierut:

'''•^Weil of course, thci(*s difference

ta.-^te about beauty," said Monty cau-

litusly. "But most of the

as ho>v she is the prettiest

"''"I'iere's your money, you old Jew," said

Red enthusiaslicaltr -">Ner<

'round to call on the new
is she? .Ml •."<- —V-- :::',:::.. ^^ answoring

knew the boys

Is she

of

l>oys swear
girl in Uanger

goin"?
Where

CANNOT .\T'rKND.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—President Brundag;e

of the (;"<)ok county bi>ard today received
a Ulter from S'^nator Cullom. inolo.<«lnff

(Uie
the
for
the
ing

from President Roosevelt In whch
president says it will bi> impossible
him lo participate in the laying of
cornerstone in the new county build-
in September.

APPOINTKIJ BY PP.ESIDENT.
Oyst r Bay. Aug. 1.—President Roos.^-

velt today appoltneil Fred M. iH-aring of
Missouri .is stfcond secretary of the
American legation at Havana, Cuba.

GEOGRAPHER DEAO.
WiUihiJigron. Ann. 1.— Prof. A. H.

Thompson i>f tlie Unile<l States ge<>logl-
cal survey died in this city last night,
aged 67 years. He was a noted geogra-
pher.

BICYCLE NE\V.S.
Llpplncolfs Magazine: A traveling

salesman in the employ of a large
bicycle manufacturer in Philadelphia
Wiis obliged to go on a business trip

into the We.Ht about the time an Inter-
esting domestic event was expected.
The salestnan desired his sister to
wire him results, .according to a for-
mula .something like this: If a boy,
"Man's saft*ty arrived;" If a girl.

Lady's safety arrived."
Tc the astonishment and chagrin of

the father-elect, he had l>een gone but

a few days when he received a tele-

gram containing but one word: "Tan-
dem."

Sometimes "the price of ?eace" Is

the same as the rate charged for

Herald want advertisinc

them for the
I tlunk one of
r Cutchcon. be-
when he p isse.l

mashed both of the big
In tlie window. 'Red' like;j

to shoot at them bottles. I always en-
courag<'<i him in it, too. because the col-

ored water in them don't cost me noth-
ing, and I hale t.) have him stop and
shoot the letters off my sign. It makes
the sign look bad to visitor.s."

•Red" Culcheon wis in company with
his bosom friend and boon <'omp.anion.
' Slim Jim" Morlev. With the annual
roiJiid-up "u tlie Triple X over, and with
tnree montlis' pay In their poikets, the

two were drinking in large draffs from
the cup of pl< asure afforded them liy tho
pKi.sIng practice of •"shootimf up" San
Ci'rios They were, or rather had l»een.

drinking other thiuKs—many other thing.-,

Lut principally "mescal" whiskey, which
make.s the hiam feel like the interior of

an active volc.uio.

Being "shot up" was an old story to

fear Carlos and its citizen.s. It was Just

of th ise little occurrences which are
the less inevitable because slightly

unpleasant. About onc» a month a delo-

Kation of two or mon' cowboys from the

Triple X performed tlie operation, which
consisted In getting very drunk anil then
riding up and down through Sin Carlos*

main, and only, street, yelliim a' the

'ot) of their voices and firing their pis-

tols. Generally tho pistol shots were fired

Into the air. but occasionally a mark
soh-cted. .-(uch as the colored glass

lies In the window of the general

Icept there by Jacobs to show
hardled drugs.
Occasionally a stranger had ventured

upon th.' stre. t during one of th«ae peri-

odical celebrations, and had been com-
txUed to seek liisty refuge from tho

bullets which kicked up the dust In little

cUuds at his fed. If he recognized the

fnct that these bullets

to do him harm, but were merely ple.is

ar tries, all was well

a row and got hurt.

iho
gal-

sherilT

At the courlhoiiie'?"

Monty had no heiiltancy in

In the affirmative, for he

wen d never think of.^armtng a woman.
Yelling Uke w.ld ^ni.l.s. and punct.u

at.r.g tl.« ylls with revolver shots,

n. seal-crazed cowboys started at a
.for th.> little red courthou.se

In fiont they drew rein with a final

Vll and a volley from their ^''^-^hootern

Not a man was in sight. Ihe wnoic

toun look.d as though every one was

indoors and asleep.
n-.nir' "We

••\Vtio<in-ee' Bang: Uang. vve

winl to see the new sheriff. <'ome out
\%,inl ^*^ 7'y3 ghPriff! Whoop-ee!"

thefroni of the courthouse i

and arr«
The door

one
ncne

young

and Slim

girl

Jim
the

the

was quickly openea, and a

stepped out.
Whoop-eel began

^^ ,„
In unison. Haim wtm. «» v

'^^^-rd;n.irtbe'"'new sberift took
F:M(jen"> I

^^,^j earnest.
c!utus of '»^^

on^^«
^^,d ^ ,„.^vy Coifs

^ "
she begu*i-4iimB deliberate-

,ind then with another,
adobe house on the

of the street, another
dui^t at tliH 'tun of Re.1 s

Stung the flank of Slim

and he started oft on a

In eac
revolver and
ly tirst with one
A bullet struck an
larther 8>do

J.icked up the

cnyuse. A third

Jims cayuse.
gallop.

.

Not knowing
rade's de>jerllon,

"You piezn coyote,

ladv is shooting
no right to run

was
bot-

storo
that he

were not
were merely
ofherwl.se he made
Th<> Inhabitants of

the village took the whole affair very
philosophically, shut up their shops and
houses and kept quiet.

Bui fin'' mescal" must h.ive been
worse thin usual on this day. or else

Rod atid Slim Jim had absorbed largely

if It. Their spirits were too high to be
satl.sf'^^d with the harmless amusement
of yelling and discharging revolvers into

the nir. They were "hunting trouble."
"Wboop-o*>!" th.'y yelled, as they drew

rc!n In front of Jact»bs' storo "Com-^
cur. you old J-w. We want llckor."

Montv came. \\^ was no coward, and
betides he knt^w that tho only danK«»r
iR'/ in the fact that he might accident-
rdly stop a bullet meant for another des-
tination.
"You orter behave yoursfdvea better,

boys." said Monty, as he served the

the cirase of hts corn-

Red reviled him bitterlv.

can't you see the

at us? You ain't got
away!" he shouted.

The s.)und of her own pistol shots was
ringing t.>o loudly in the shonff 3 ears

f.Vr her to he.ar this .shout, but she

Jecognized the fact that neither of the

[wo men had fired at her, and she began
^wonder if she had not done wrong n

sizing them up as desp.-radoes. Within

In, courthouse walls she had nerved her-

self UD to the point of believing that the

duties of her office required her to go

out and subdue the outlaws with tholr

own weapons. That they would refuse

to meet her on equal terms she never

It was' galling to her pride. Both men

mpVnT !
evidently regarded tfte "whole affair as a

' huge joke. Her pistils *ere empty, and.

according to Hoyle. she should have
stepped Inside tho courthouse door to

reload. Instead, she
volvers down on tl

and began crying bi

Red scratched hi

Tears were somethi
.lerstand. Dismount
bridle rein over th'

walked over to the
The girl contlnufd
"l>on't cry, ma'am

ain't no u.se for
w;is ornery for that .

run away like he did, but you showed
first-rate target practice—for a lady. See
here, ma'am. You hit me once."

The girl looked up(*to *%ee a big, lank
cowlKjy extending a bloody hand, and
shrank back, horror struck.
•Yes'm,' said Red. cheerfully, not ap-

preciating her atUtudej "weat right

througli tlip hand. You se*> tlicm guns
of yourn air tixj heavy for a l.idy. You
orter had taken a rest on someihing.
Shall I go b;uk and let you try it

o\er? I'll go fetch Slim Jim, too, if you
want him. "

"Oh, It's horrible!" said the girl, "all

that blood! An; you badly hurt'/"
There was anxiety in her tone, and

Rod hastened to a.ssure her that a bul-

let through the hand meant nothing.
Women were certainly p-'culiar. Five
minulea before this girl had ijeen shoot-
ing at him with the best intention in

the world to kill hiin and now she was
alarmed over the fact tliat his hand was
hurt.
As he reflected on these Inconsistencies.

Red came lo the conclusion that this

daughter of old Mike Callaghan's was
lar and away the prettiest girl he had
ever looked at.

And between her sobs the gril had come
to the conclusion thai Red Cutciieon
was a particularly fine looking specimen
of the genus cowboy. Then to think
of his gallantry in standing up and let-

ting lier 3ho<it at him, for what he con-
sidered her amusement! Siie had read of
deeds like tliis in old volumes c)f kniglu
errantry, but she had never expected to
metU it in real life.1 was going to put you under arrest,"
siie sobbed, "l was going to show peo-
ple that a woman siieritt could do just
as well as a man, and now—oh! oh! oil!"

"IVjii't cry, ma'am, " said Red, awk-
wardly. "1 ain't got the least objection
In the world lo being arrested. If you'll
give me a paper of some kind to i>ld

Gray Hopkins, the jailer. I'll go down
right now and maku him lock mu up.
I know he hates to have any prisoners
in the jail, but you bet I'll make him
lake me in, or gel every window m his
old shack shot out."

'I don't want to
said the girl. "Ill
sheriff, for I'm not
the office.

"

'Vou ain't going to do no sich a
thing, ma'am." said Red, cheerfully and
enthusiastically. "I'm going right djwn
now and make old man Hopkins lock
me up wiltiout any pap or.s. But first
off, 1 in going out and arrest Slim Jim
Morley."
Sliin Jim, meanwhile, h.od succeeded In

slopping his cuyuse when only a mile
j

or so out of the village, and was already
;

on his way back. He was at first some-
j

what averse to being arrested, but Red
|

•Lucky

lock you up now,"
have to resign as
capable of holding

LhF

cry

threw the two re-
floor at her ft^^'l

erly.
head thoughtfully,
he could not nn-

, he threw th*>

pony's neck and
ur^house.
*y.
said Red. "There
ing. It CTtalnly

pardner of mine to

had the drop on liim, and when the situ-
ation was explained lo him. he fell in
enthusiastically with Red's idea of
forcing old man Hopkins lo lock them
up.
rhree months afterward It became

necessary for the citiezns of Ranger
county 10 elect a new sheriff.
"I move," said Monty, addressing the

mass meeting of the Oeniocratic party,
"that, as tlie preisent occupant of tlie of-
fice will no longer consent to hold it,

the nomination be offered to Red Cutch-
eon. I may say that, although I have
not been directly taken Into the confi-
dence of the parties. I have a straight
liunch that tho present occupant of the
office will shortly become Mrs. Hed
Cuicheon. As for Mr. Cutcheon's fitness
for tile office. I can call the attention of
the citizens to the fact
bly the best shot in
Eight times in the past five years he has
pas.sed my store on a gilloping cayuse
and, although very drunk on each occa-
sion, he has never failed to break the
two g:!ass bottles In my window with two
shots.

'1 therefore propose that a vote of
thanks for an unusually successful ad-
ministration be tendered the outgoing
tenant of the office, and that Mr.
Cutcheon's nomination be made unani-
mous by a rising vote."

B<.)th motions were carried without a
dissenting voice.

j

TEA SUPERSTITIONS.

' Telling Fortunes From the Cup-

I

and Unlucky Pots.
' With regard to supeistitiuns connected
•with the teapot, or rather t!ie teacup, the
most widely spread, probably, is th it

! which concerns its use for divinatory
' purposes. Professors of the domestic
! bla'k art, says the London Globe, told

! and tell foriune.s by the grounds and
stalks in the cup, as others do by the

j
cards. !

Wiicn Arthur Clennan in "Little Dor- 1

1 rit," on his return home went over th'^ I

old house, he found that the ceilings, we 1

are told, waa so fantastically clouded '

by smoke and dust that old women
might liave told foriun-s in them bet-
ters than in "grouts of tea." Grout.>«.

by the way. is a word which is not so
often lieard nowadays as of yore. Jolin
.Smith Tiionias, Ihe antiquary, in that
"Book for a Rainy Day,' which has re-

cently been reissued in so excellent and
attractive a form under the editorial

oversight of 'John o' London." says
that when he w;iii about VI years old he
received, not only a tip of half a guinea
from Charles Townley, the collector of
the famous marble.^, but a pat on tiie

head and some encouraging words from
the great Samual Johnson, and onse-
QU"iitly be^an to think, he says, "that
there was something in a prognostication
announced lo my dear mother by an old

star gazer or tea grouter that through
life I sliould be favored by persons of
high rank."
How fortunes are read from the sedi-

ment in the teacup the present writ\,'C

knoweth not. The process is to turn the
cup upside down in the saucer and then,
returning the cup, to draw intimations
of tlie future from observation of the
positions assumed by the grouts. An
allusion to the performance may b« found
in a somewhat unexpected quarter. Ro-
settl in "Dante at Verona" says:
Wherefore should we turn the grout
In a drained cup?
The grouts or stalks play another pan

when they float on the surface of the
tea. Everyone knows that a flaating
stalk indicates the coming of a stranger:
but, perhaps, everyone does not know
that if you test the stalk with your teeth
and find it soft, the coming stranger is

a female; If hard, a male. Again, to con-

writing.
Among vulg.ir folk ihe same disinclin-

ation for more tea was shown by th«
mucli more forcible method of turning tho
cup upside down in the saucer. There
could be no possibility of mistaking the
significance of this action. Anderson, in
one of his "Cumberland B.illads," describ-
ing a christening, says;
Nay, duiinet turn tee-cup down.

I

No more, no more! I've drank two cups

—

That's nowt; wliat! I've ta'en four.
I One or two less known fancies are
j
asso' i:ited with tea drinking in various

t
parts of ttie country. In Durham, if you

1
put milk in your tea before sugar, you

1 lose your sweetheart. The l.ite "Cuth-
I berl Bede " has recorded that be kn<fw a
woman in a Rutland vilage, who, on re-

turning from a visit, brought witii her
.a teapot, which siie gave as a present
to a young woman frii^nd. She ex-
plained tliat slie did so. "because no
one had good luck until she had made
tea out of her own teapot." Tlie good
woman said that this w,as an old say-
ing, but it will probably be new to
many. Another Midland wom.in oiuo
remarked that it w.is bad luck for two
to pour out of a pot. Many ami devious
are the ways of good and bad luck, and
few there are who know them all—or
half of them.

As a soft answer turneth away
wrath so a quick answer to a Her
want ad. often turna away bad luck.

i tlnue the divination, you should put
' stalk on the back of the left hand,
1 strilie It three limes with the bacK of
I the right. If the tea stalk falls off,

]
the stranger will not come alter all: '

if it adheres, he Is bound to arrive. It

j is curious that a form of this stranger
'

I

superstition exists in Japan. The late 1

I Miss Bird, in her "Unbeaten Tracks in
|

I

Japan," tells us that in the north, "if a;

I

stalk of tea falls into a teacup, and re-
|

i

luains upright for a second, a visitor is i

pTtpected from the direction in which it I

falls."
"The habit of saucerlng the tea again

I

! is another social danger signal. The peo- I

j

pie who quietly pour the tea into the
I saucer and then drink therefrom, al-
i though tliey set at naught the customs
' of refined socfety. are yel in the straTgKl

that he is proba-
j
une of descent from the first tea drink-

Ranger county, ers, who used very shallow cups, and who
always spoke of a dish of tea.
A curious custom which used to be

very general, even in the most refined
circles, but which would now be looked
upon as quite vulgar, was the practice
of placing the spoon in the cup by way
o fintimation that no further supply
was needed.
The late Mr. Fit zEdward Hall, so hon-

orably known for his philological work,
said, writing in 1K91, that he remembered,
as a boy in America, that he was always
expected, after drlnkink tea or coffee,
if he did not wish for more, to put his

spoon into the cup, and he knew that In

at least some parts of the United States
the custom survived until less than twen

"Every man's task Is his life-pre-

server." A HeraM want ad. will get

you a new and better life-preserver if

the old one Is unsatisfactory.

WIRELE.SS AND EARTHQUAKE.
Galveston (Texas » Cor.. St. LoulS

Globe-Democrat. Thf; wireless tele-

graph as a seismograph was forcefully
riemanstrated -at the station h'^ie dur-
ing the past three days, and Operator
IE'H Thurston had a thrilling exper-
lienre with the air currents recording
i the vibrations in the tuning wires ten
i hours in advance of the first qu.ake o-

the earth at .«!an Fran<is<-o. Tuesday
'night the sputtering and sparks of elec-

tricity in the station aroused the oper-
ator, who. believing some ship at sea
or land station of the wireless sy.stem
was calling the Galveston station,

atiswered the summons. He signalled
through the air currents repeatedly,

I but failed to get an intelligent response.

I
The sputtering and sparks continued

1 at intervals, and the wires acted like
they were possessed. He examined the
sta{ion and every piece of mechanism.

'^'**'!but. f.iiling to solve the mystery, re-
'^"d

j
main' d on duty throughout the night.

I He signalled Denver and East St. Lt>uls,

! eighty miles aw.ay, VmiI they h:id not
j
railed, .and shortly after midniprht the
/instruments became so charged that
j Thurston had to abandon using the
j
keys.
On Wednesd.ny morning he heard of

the e.irthqiinke, .ind knew the upheaval
I had affected the nir currents and
' charged the wirel.iss station. With
I

this knowledpre he remained on duty,

I

and recorded th*' subsequent quake.s on
the California const even to the last re-
ported tremble f-lt at Los Angeles on
Thursday. By comparing the records at
the station with the reports of several
quakes, it showed that the sensitive In-
struments anticipate.j the qn.ikes by
several hours. .Scientists are now study-
ing the discovery with a view of put-
ting It to prnotlcal use.
The experience of Operator Thurston

on Tuesday night was one of terror
with the mysteries of nature, and he
wa.s well-nigh .i n<"'rvons wreck before
he discovered the cause of the Instru-
ments' wild actions on that fateful
night. A report In defnil is now being
prepared for the benefit of science.

"If a man does not make new ao-
qualntances as hp passes through life

he will soon find himself left alone.

A man must keep his friendship In

constant repair."—Johnson. Herald
_^ ...._ want ads. have Introduced more peo-

tyyeaire before the date "at which he wosj^pl© to each other In this city than havf

H
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Superior S( , is/ Ave. H'., Hunter block.

Thursday Bargains Unexcelled
Every item an unmistakable bargain. Com])are the prices marked on

onr goods with our advertised prices, landing anything not as represented,

return to us and receive your money back. We never misrepresent.

Thursday Bargain in Ribbons.

200 pieces fine fancy silk ribbons, worth up to ,250 per yard

—

1 C^
per yard * •^

Center Bargain Table. Bargain Table.

(Main floor.) (East aisle.)

Ladiis' fine lawn handkerchiefs, lace edge C^ Ladies' seamless fast black hose, real Egyptian
and plain, 10c qnalilies—each %

.
*/t

fe^-t, three-thread heel and toes— 15c quality Q^
(East aisle.) per pair "^^

Ladies duck l)c]ts, white, plain and embroidered,

gilt and silver buckles— 15c quahty T^ Ladies' Swiss ribbed vests, white pink and 7^
each *< blue, worth up to 2Sc, each **

Thursday Bargains on second fioop Muslin Underwear.
Fine cambric corset covers— Muslin drawers, embroidery and Summer corsets, lung hip and

beautifuUv trimmed with Iricc, lace trimmed, the regular (>8c
•^.^j,^ quality— TA

3<K quali'ties- JC^ quality - per ^Q^ ** '

J^^
each ^*/C pair V.7i. each •^

Shirt Waists for Thursday.
All the balnnce of our stock of Fetor Pan Waists Every fine lace trimmetl and embroidery triin-

and fine embroidered and lace trinimcil OC/. med waist m the hi'usc—hitherto CI f^li

K,i,-ls, regular $1,50 .jnality, each .../7J\. sellint; at $-• 30—each 4>l.VJ

Thursday Bargains in Wallfing Skirls.

I.t Int. Walking skirts of most 3rd lot. Lartje lot of tine walk- Fine silk petticoats, with wide

seasonable styles and materials iiiK skirts usually ff/T QC shirrej flounce. C7 QC
—regular vakie ffT C/) $7 5°— C'lch fU.^J $395 quality, at .^^-^.J
$0.co-cach fJ.JV \ve have one lot of fine silk ^ ,j„^ petticoat with pleated
;ind lot. Walkitig skirts that petttcoats the preva.l.ng pnce

^ , ^ j^^^^__,,_,| ^,,,,
cannot be duplicated under of which is Ri. Our rcKular WW •

$Aso-5elliuu at ffA QK ""'"S """ ^''-'5. t7 7«» '»"<" ""'• *''^' ?S SO
each ^t.yj each ^J. I J and $7.50 qualities -PJ'JV

Millinery Dept. Twrd pioor Two Great Lots.

1st t.ible contains hats trimmed for slreetftC-, 2n.l table. .Ml onr trimmed bats, values tfO
^fl

wear. Values up to $4.<J5—each 7JC up to $8.50 -each ^t..JV

TIIK <iHEVr SALE </F SII.K Kllllir W.MST SITIS — SII.K COSTl'MKS .AND

nnKSSKS SII.K KTONS .AMI lOlltlSTS AXU I1LA<K TAl'FKT.A SII.K SKIUTS UIK-

ix<; TUJi iiKsr OF riiE wtiiK.

m
m

m
*

*

m
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SHIPMBWS

AREIARGE

Three Roads Easily

Eclipse Records of

Last Year.

Shipments for Season

Up to Date Larger

Than in 1905.

July was a great month for mining

and ore shipping.

The total bhipnunts of iron ore from

the docks of ttie three range roads

tapping the rkh inlntrai country

which liis north of Duluth ctlipsfcd the

record of July latta by generous u.ur-

glnH.

The weather was Ideal. There were

hardly any rainy d.iys to Interrupt the

work either at the
•"»"V'*.

,«' "^.
,.V/^

diHks and the passage ot tl>fJuu\il>
laden ere boats down the lakes was
incessant. Ail the roads, with the possi-

be exception of the Great Northern

were in better shape to handle t he

ore than tney were In^^l July. 1 he

Lu.luth. .MissaDe & Northc^rn and Du-
luth &: Iron Range reads had received

many of tin ir new ore cars, but tlie

shipnunis ol the Great Northern s new
on'^s irVm St. Louis have been great y

delayed. Lm ^*pite that, however, the

Great Nortiurii shipped more ore than

'*T hi"* total sMillwlients of all three roads

for the season up to date were more
ith.in l.tNKMK^ tons laiger than f"'; the

sanif length of tiine in l*Jo. Thus
' f.ir this season.

SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.

A Great Sale of 250 Wkite Linen Skirts

$4.75 Value for $2.50
Sent on to us by our Mr. Henderson from the East. The clean-up of one of

our large Eastern manufacturers, bought at great sacrifice prices, at much less

than the material alone represents.

When we say they are great values, you know it means just that, nothing

less.

Final Clearance of Tailored Suits and Coats
$5.75 for Suits selling regularly up to $25.00.

$9.75 for Suits selling regularly up to $45.00.

$3.75 for Covert Coats selling regularly up to $9.75.

$5.75 for Rain Coats selling regularly up to $25.00.

MILLINERY CUT DEEPLY
$L00 for choice of Suit and Street Hats, that were $5.00 and $6.50.

75c for Children's Sailor and Colonial Straw Hats, prettily trimmed, that

were $1.50.

New Dutch Caps—25c.

All Misses' and Children's Pattern Hats—Half Price.

Store Qoses 5:30 P, M. Store Closes 5:30 P, M.

'

I
blaed

in
llie three roads eom-

liave shipped U.504.<i47 tons,

j

iitsainst U'.4W.474 tons for the same

i
'"During"lhe ^ilonth which ended yes-

terday, the Missabe road snipped the
I most ore. This roads July slupiuents
i were V.wa.OtHi tons against 1.40cS91. tons

'Tor July. r.f..5. The .Missabe's sliip-

m.nts for tiie season up to lii'^' "^.''^

iU-ja:;! against 4,lKl.a35 tons for the

s'lnie length of time last year.

The L»uluth & Iron Range was sec-

ond in til- amount of ore shipped dur-

Tng the month. During the thirty-one

divs 1274 415 tons were shipped from
?he 'roiurs docks at Two Harbor.

l,:ai.3J7 tons during July last

Moody would have retired from the horse and then forgot to return it.

cabinet some time ago to engage in He was arrested, but when out with

the practice of law had not tlie anti-|his lawyer to get bail he bolted and

trust suits come to the front so prom- i caught a fast freight, escaping to

inently. Having taken an important Powers. Here he was recaptured. The

part in the work in preparing for the: sheriff fed him and gave him some

trial of the Standard t>il cases, Mr.
|

clothes, but, as he was walking past.

Mor.dy wishes to see the prosecution
1

the fellow struck him panly stunT:ing

fully under way before relinquishing him. The otticer and his friends land-

Ihe portfoHo. 'led him in jail after a terrible strug-

Secretary Bonaparte is slated to sue- Isle.

cetd Attorney General Moody, and
Ambassador M(yer is slated to suc-

ce-ed Mr. Bonaparte as head of the

navy department.
There has bein a good deal of specu-

lation as to who will succeed Mr.

Meyer at St. Petersburg. It would not

be a suH'rise if he were followed there

year. The i>uluth & Iron Range s.up-
, .

h,,,^,.,. white, who was appointed
ments for the seasftn up to and includ- i

o> xie
>

"ng Julv 31, were S.m.^ tons against

37m; 4«4 tons for the sattie month last

i vear The Great Northern s _season

'shipments to date were 2,.J71.273 tons

I aKainst 2,464,135 tons last year
The complete table of shipments for last

! month as compared with those of IWo,

D.. M. & N 1.^01006

Duluth & Iron Range... l.-;li ,»

Great Northeni Jl(..i.i

Corner Superior Street and First ^Avenue IVeJt.

190B.

1,408,917
1.2;H1.H27

7aO,4J5

Totals
Th€ season's

ft'llows:

D., M. & N
Duluth & Iron ^np«
Great Northern

3.".f.»;i272

shipment* to date

1906.

... 4,W2.y31
3.8R0 943
2.671.273

TotalB 11,504M7

3.370.67't

are a*

1905.

4,155.93.^

3.7Mi.4(i4

10.«J6,474

Sault Ste Marie—A. R. Martin of

Plalnlield, 111., a resorter. was taken
suddenly ill when fishing on Lake Su-
perior and brought to the Canadian
.Soo hospital, where he died Monday
night. Physicians refuse to tell the
cause of death. Martin is supposed to

be a wealthy business man.
Lawrence E. Belford, once a Soo at-

torney, is now- a multi-millionaire of

Mexico, with residence in Mexico City.

He is one of the big men now of the

INCREASE

VERYLARGE

Building for Seven Months

Double That of

Last Year.

almost impossible to get all of the men
who are needed and who could be used
here. , , .

The month of July just ended shows a
g<u)d healthy increase over July one year
ago. In July. 1905, the valuation shown
by building permits was 1113,855, while
during tlie month just ended the valu-
ation amounted to $1S3,715, an Increivse of
$69.StX).

During the mf nth Just ended ninety
!
permits were issued, lifty-four elevators
inspected, 12'. electric meters inspected,
seven elevator licenses issued, twenty-two
hous+'S moved and three licenses issued

for illuminated signs. The total fees

recrivetl during July by Building Inspec-
tor S. M. Keilley amounted to $395.75.

hcwhng. The contractor la simply swamp-
ed with work, but is doing it just as
last as he can and City Kngineer McGil-
vray makes a plea to tho«e who ,ire get-

ting impatient to bear with him awhile
for it is impo.«sible to do all of the work
at once. Besides this public work a great
many proi>erty owners are laying walks
on their own account, so that it is est:-

m.'ileil that the cement w
of the city will show an
year of about twenty-five miles

which will afford opportunity for pro-

motion somewhere else. The name of

Spencer F. Eddy of Chicago is per-

sistently mentioned in this connec-

tion.

RUN DOWN BY

DETECTIVES
WINDOM ON VACATION.

Judie Cutting Hasliim Morning in the PrOSpeFOUS Seattle Mef-

chant is Arrested onPolice Court.

Judge Windom of the municip.al court

in taking his summer vacation and for a

month will be found in chambers in his

pcailtry house at Fond du Lac. In the

mt anllme
that it is est:-

g,„g ^f ii,e business
filk improyem.-nt I* ^^j^ morning Judge
increase tor the ,^^^ ^,f jt jje ha

Would Be Greater But

for Scarcity of

Labor.

Y.W.G.A.andY.M.G-A.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TONIGHT
steamer Eiston leave* Booth's dock 8 p. m.

Tickets, 25c.

ambassador to Rome when Ambassa-
dor Meyer was transferred to Russia.

,

In the event that Ambas.sador White
j

Is transferred to St. Petersbuig. it is
j
ji^.xi(.an republic and wields a big poli-

entirely probable that his succe,ssor at
^^l^^] influence. The American resi-

Rome either will be one of the present
|(]^r,|g ^f the Mexican city, according

le-sser lights in the diplomatic service, N^, recent advices received here, held

or else there will be a change about
j^^ rip-roaring Fourth of July _ celebra-
tion at which '•Larry" had cli'arge. 'in-

troducing the president and other not-

iable speakers on that occasion. That
he struck clover and no more has to

wander about the wilds of Chippewa
county is ejuest of votes for a county
office is pleasing to his old friends.

Stephenson—There Is on display in

the store of R. G. Feister a freak kit-

|ten which if it had lived would have

I

been a source of profit to the owner
land a terror to rodents. The kitten,
with the exception of its head, was
just like any ordinary specimen of the
family, but the head was freaky with
a vengeance. It was provided with
three eyes, one on each side of the
head and one in the middle. It also
had two well developed mouths, one
on each side of the face, giving the
head a very uncanny expression. The
kitten was dead, however, but Mr.
Feister secured the freak and now has
it preserved in a jar. The animal was
one of a litter born on the farm cf
William Slegel near town.

an Old Charge.
Portland, Or., Aug.

charge of embezzling

1.—Arrested on a

$35,000 in Chicago,

The incre;ise In the building in the city

of Dultuh is shown month after month

by the repi>ris of lUnlding Inspector S.

M. Keilley, and the gam over the hist

seven months of liust year by the corres-

ponding period of this year is Immense.

The total value of buildings erected dur-

ing the first seven months of liR'o was

$}<70,7('3, while during the first seven

nonlhs of this year the building permits

Issued show a valuation of $2,tiril,547. which

gives an increase of $l.lSl.(i44 over the

same p«rlo<1 in 19i>5. making the percent-

age of increase 13o. This is considend re-

markable, but it would be still greater
but for the scarcity of labor, aa it seems

SIXTEEN MILES OF WALK.

Great Growth of Cement Sidewalks Re-

sult of Year's Work.

Duluth is laying a large number of new

cement walks this year. The city's con-

tractor alone, by the end of the season

will have laid somelhins more than six-

teen miles of cement walk, the ligures

being based on the contracts now let.

STUNG HIMSELF.

J. p. Johnson Gives Away His Cherished

Silk Umbrella by Mistake.

It is no unusual occurrence for a man
to leave his silk umbrella in a street car

or to leave it hanging on the corner of a

lunch counter, but when he deliberately

hands it to somebody and then forgets

who that person was, his friends are not

apt to overlook the lapse of memory.
; Clerk of the District C<airt J. P. Johnson
'is the vU tim. In common pailance he
got stung and did it himself.

Mr. Johnson happened to be at the cor-

ner of Tenth avenue east and First street

lii>it evening, when a couple of young
peofile inmi Superior were thrown from
tlieir carriage and injured by reason ol a
runawav horse. Chivalrously rushing to

the a?'sl«tance of the lady, -Mr. Johnson
hand'd his ch» rished silk umbrella to a
bvstaiuler to hold for a few minutes. In
the excitement the person and the um-
brella were forgotten, and now the clerk
of the district court is In mourning for

a raindrop shield that was a pn sent to

him from the office force, and which i

eoMtalned his initials on a silver plate on
the handle.

Special Judge Cutting is dis

of the court.

.d a"bunfh Jf"tla1niei«ht" years ago. R. J. Mahoney a pros-

dVunks before him to whom he gave thejptrous Siattle real estate broker, who

ccjtomary sentence for first offenses after > j,,,. tj^g past few weeks has been an in-

ihey had docily pleaded guilty. Nothing '

of interest happened.

No Hotel Bill

!

Six days on the water.

Dulutli to Mackinac island

Via Isle Royale, Houghton, Marquette
and Pictured Ro( ks. „ . „ .

Via Booth Line, the Scenic Route.
Meals and berth iiuluded. $20.fO.

mate of a private sanitarium in this

city, is facing the unpleasant prospect of

a term in jail or confinement in an in-

.sune asylum. On the report of a com-
niiilee of physicians, appointed by Judge
Webber to examine into Mahoney's men-
tal condition, depends the lav; course in

tlie matter.
te'.ep by step. since he disappeared

from Chicago in isys, detectives liave been
following .Malioneys trail. From Illi-

nois to Texa.--, from Texas to California,
,

and from Califtiriua to the state ol
, pines decreased 61,0.7.44

Washington, they dogged his footiiteps gd at $3,084,183 in gold.
v;ntil they found him at Seattle, aboav

j Commenting on tlie reports, Governor
lour months ago. Then, alter they had i

j^
cemmunicated with their clienis. the^"*^'*>*-

THE RICE IMPORTS

Into the Philippine Islands Continue to

Show a Decrease.

Manila, Aug. 1.—Governor General

Ide has received reports stating that

during the fiscal year ending June 30

the importations of rice to the Phiiip-

pounds, valu-

the number of pounds of rice imported
into the islands during the fiscal year
of I'JOe was .something less than tlirte-

.sever.ths of the importations in 1901,

and the cash sent out from the islanos

for rice v.as less than foar-elevenlhs ot

the sum sent in 1894.
• If the same ratio of decrease con-

tinues for a year no more rice will be

imported and in two years the isl-

ands besides supplying the home de^

mand, ouglit to be exporting rice."

The publication of the report iiaa

caused a controversy. The local ship-

pers contend that the decrease of im-
iwrtation is a result of the poverty of

the people, who. it is alleged, are not

buying rice, but are living on yams and
other food. The shippers declare that

the Philippines wil never export rice.

VIRGINIA RAJLWAYSASKED

To Show Hhy Twc-Ccnt Rate Should Not

Be Enforced.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 1.—The corpora-

tion commission has issued an order

citing all the railways operating in Vir-

ginia to appear before it Nov. 1, to show

cause why the 2 cent mileage passenger

rate should not be enforced.
The Western Union and Postal Tele-

graph companies appeared before the

commission today and filed papers

which were taken under consideration,

showing cause why they should not

adopt the fiat 25 cent rate.

IM^RESsTyrSCENE

At Review of Military by Secretary Root

at Rio.

Rio Janeiro, Aug- 1.—Secretary Root

from the palace steps today reviewed

2,000 of the garrison of Rio Janeiro fol-

lowed by 5,000 police, cavalry and ma/-

rines, who defiled down Central avenue.

It was the most impressive scene of the

festivities here in hctnor of the Inter-

national American congress and was
witnessed by a large crowd.
As Mr. Root was preparing to leave

the pavilion later for the botanical
garden, he was informed by Dr. Joa-
quin Nabuco, president of the congress,

that the president-elect. Vice President

Dr. Alonzo Penna. was coming from
Sao Paulo to Rio Janeiro in order to

meet Secretary Root at President Alves*

banquet this evening.
Miss Root was presented with a hand-

some bouquet on the steps of the pavil-

ion.

i

Van Leer Polk, the last of the rnitcd
I States delegates to the congress to

in which the city

a Itirge extent.

CtPTICIANS MEET.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. l.-E. Leroy Byer

engineer is sharing to
|
of New Yt>rk wa* elected president of the
physcioloKical section of the American

He is having his tiinibhs. too, and is tht

r(cipi. nt ot attention in the way of kicks

Pecause ot the scarcity of men the con-
traetor Is unable to lay the walks as fast

a' he otherwise would, and people who
want the walks laid by the;r property are

society of opticians today. The tenor
of the reports reiul was the necessity of
having uniform laws piussed regulating
llif piaitic of optometry.

MEYER IN THE CABINET

IS THE LATEST RUMOR.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Rumors cur-

rent some time ago that George L.

Meyer, ambassador to Russia, we.uld

quit his post at St. Petirsburg and be-

come a member of tht Rensevelt caV>-

Inet are now fully confirmed. The
latest news frv.m St. Petersburg re-

gard Amba.ssador Meyer's plans indi-

cate that the cabinet changes which

will make room for him at the presi-

dent's council table are not far dis-

tant. ^ ,

It is probable that Attorney General

Users by Muiioneys alleged peculations,

and the trap was about to l>e sprung,

their plans were again loiUd by the action

of Maliontys relatives and irieiids, -n re-

moving !i.m to th;s city on the ground
ihat his mind had become aSfected by

bi:siness worries.
The case came to an end here late

"isterday, when detectives of the Port-

laiKl police department placed Mahoney
ui.der arrest at a sanitarium, on a tugi-

live warrant, sworn out by J. u. ^^wr,

a Chicago lawyer, who had ct)me to Port-

lend to take up the case where the work
of the detecliees ended and secure the

e> tradition of the alleged embezzler.

It is asserted that, for some time prior

to Ih^. Mahoney had been conducting an
investment tiusin. ss in Chicago, and that

his alleged victims were for the most
jw.rt women ignorant of business met!ie>ds.

Including widows, who were induced to

intrust their money to him.

••From thi .<;e reports it appears that i reach Brazil, arrived here to'lay

=^

THE TALK OF DVLVTH!

The PhiUips Shoe Sale

!

The best makes of shoes the world knows being: sold

for less than the ordinary kinds you can buy elsewhere.

**WKcn they cost ivo more, get iHeheBV^—"Roo^e^elt

Tomorroiv arkd -wHtle iHcy IctAt, oxif firmest tan
Oxfords and Pomps for Woixicn and Misses—
tHe nobby Winds endorsed by tHe -world of

fAsKion* At tHis price yoii can -well afford

to buy for next season's ivear. CKoice only

218 WEST SVPERIOR STREET
V^: :^

LATE DOINGS

j

IN MICHIGAN

Frisco Quake Sufferer,

Buoyed by Love, Stands

Off Deatli.

Menominee—Frank J. Richardson

of San Francisco is in the city

wounded and near to death, but strong

in hope, having traveled across the

continent with a fractured skull, a leg

broken in two places, a side broken in

and a heel torn off as a result of the

great earthquake, in order to join his

sweetheart. Miss Louise Rouba, who
resides here.

Tlie young man was awakened by
the shock of the quake, but just as he

arose the six-story building in which
he was sleeping fell in and he wa.-?

buried in the ruins. Friends took him
to a hospital, but it was five hours be-

fore he could be attended. He was
shifted from hospital to hospital over

the city, one lime being so close to the

fire that his hair was partly burned
off. His leg was dislocated on a long

journey of forty-one blocks over cob-

ble stone.«, and an operation has just

been performed upon it to remove an
Inch of the bone.
Samuel Elwood, formerly of this

city. Is dead at Ford River, having

been shot while hunting. While carry-

ing his gun cocked he became tangled

in the brush and the weapon was dis-

charged. He died in a few minutes.

James Collins, a notorious tough, is

In jail here after an exciting chase.

He hired a Uvery rig, but abused tha

k. Man.
Who Wanted

To sell 0./kTS for Human food

gat cross because people bou^Ht

Grape-Nuts

So he told them in the papers to avoid the famous pre-digested food

for it didn't give the stomach exercise and from the lack of hard work

it would gradually get weaker.

Surely this is a "husky" one, this oats man. "Make the stomach

work" he says. By the same token why not drop in a few beans or

black walnuts with hulls on.

! The trouble is that people eat too much and of indigestible

food. So the poor old stomach works as hard as it can and consider-

' able overtime until it lies down like a tired horse.

Then it needs food easy to digest : give it a chance to recover.

; It is good hard sense to go a bit easy with the stomach and, even ia

i health, before it gives out, use wisely selected food easy to digest.

j
That's

I

Grape-Nuts
**There*s a R,eason.«t»
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CUMMINS MEI^CONTROL

THE IOWA CONVENTION.

Summer Garments at Half
Till Linen Suits at yi Price

nil Silk S?tits at Vi Price

nil Silk Coats at ^^^ Price

nil Silk Etons at Vi Price

You have onlv to remember that our regular prices have been

25 to 30 per cent lower than others to realize what a half price

reduction iiieans. It is just as if we were to furnish dress

goods and all the trimmings and fittings for less than cost and

then make them up for nothing. That is the gist of this offer.

The exigencies of our preparations for fall simply play havoc

with cost marks on all summer garments.

$1.25 Fine Sicillians.

A Bradford cloth 50 inches wide—of extra

weight and a very lustr<His finish. Colors

in niny, brown and hunter green. You will

want it for practical shirt

waist suits and skirts a

little later on. Wouldn't it pay
you to buy now while we are

offering our regular $1.25 quality at 05c a

yard? When you need it. real bargains like

this may be scarcer tlian low rents.

95c

50c Fancy Wash Silks.

Not the oM-fashmned corded effects, but

pretty all-silk Habutai weaves, with neat

checks and hair-line stripes—black, pink,

blue, lavender and green col-

t>ring-^. They will wash easier

than any other fabric that we
kn<jw about, and will wear like

linen. No trouble selling them at 50c a

yard—but to close out the remaining pieces

of this summer's stock, the price goes to 39t

42c

Match These Oxfords for the Money
Anywhere, If You Can.

We know you can't. Wo know that such values in up-to-date, dressy summer footwear

$1.48

(not tag ends of old stocks) can't be found at any of

rounds of all of them and compare styles and values.

for Women's
$2.50 Oxfords

Choice of any #2.50 patent colt skin, fine Kid or tan

Oxford in stock, including all lilucher ribbon ties

and straight lace Oxfords with plain or patent toes.

$1 10^^^ $1.50 and

1 • 1 3r $1.75 Oxfords

Misses' natty Oxfords of patent coltskin and t.in

leathers—made with turned soles and city heels, in

Biucher ribbon and Gibson tie styles.

the many sales about town. Make the

$1.68
for $3.00 and

$3.50 Oxfords

All 13.00 and f3. 50 tan, chocolate and russet Oxfords.

made on correct lasts in Biucher and straigUt-Iace styles,

with welt soles and Cuban heels, on sale at $I.6S.

for $1.25 Slippers

and Oxfords.

Women's Dongola kid Slippers and Oxfords—one-strap
and lace styles, with patent tips or plain toes—Cuban
or low heels.

98c

(Continued from paKO 1.)
|

thought out tho pi uiia and wrought out
I the instruments which shall control and
I dominate the world's progress.

I

It is u.«ele.ss to attempt to disguise that
|

wliich is aJ Itoo apparent, that Iowa Re-
|

puljllcans are fcj^ the first time m their i

history rent wiih £ .serious factional
'

quarrel. It is not pAsible, and it would
not be seemly t« dis^ss now the merits

'of that oontrover.-iy. But at least all

1
can agree that It unforiuuale, and that

I

every effort should be made to heal the
I breacli and avert dis.isler. We should
remember that while there are individuals
whose passions are so aroused that even
open^contlict and dismemberment might
be welcome—they are bit individuals, the
great body of Itepublic.tns who sent us
here do not desire such calamity. We
sljould rouiember iliat the great party of
the nation of which we form so con-
spicuous a part, will look up.>ii such folly
with amaxemetil and .ilarm, for they will
realize that not only Would we deeply
injure, but perhaps mortally wound our-
selves, but We would also commit a
grievous, perhaps and irrepanU>lo injury
to the cause of Rcpublioamsm in the na-
tion.

IWe are not enemies, but friends. We
j

have fought together lo save the union
jand establish the state; we have worked

together for financial intea;riiy and na-
tional prosperity. We have stood to-

1

getlur under the leadership of all our:
splendid captains, from Lincoln and

|

Grant to MoKuiley and Roosevelt. We
|

mu.st not be enemies. May we now
united press forward lo another glorious '

victory, foigetting our differences, and
only remembering our leader's battle- ;

cry, "See, there are the enemy."
j

The new Republican state central
i

comniitteti is composed uf the following:
|

First district, La-monte Cowles; Second. \

W. J. McCoy; Third, C. S. Fiaiike; !

Fourth, W. L. Converse; Fifth, Charles.
E. Stabrook; Sixth, W. W. Eppes; I

Seventh. B. B. McCall; Eighth, L. H.
Copeland; Ninth, George S. Wright;
Tenth, Frank Woods; Eleventh. S. B. '

Riniker. I

The Cummln.s men had a majority of!
ten delegatus in the Second district, the '•

one said to have been in doubt, and

'

obtained controh naming the members
of the various committees.
After the announcement of mem-

bers of the usual commlttee.s. the con-
vention adjourned until 2 p. m.

FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S

SEE THE NEW GRAY SUITINGS FOR YA\A.-]UST RECEIVED

A SALE OF

NEW AUTUMN SKIRTS
Just received first shipment of new fall and winter skirts. Sample gar-

ments bought at a reduction and offered at about one-half their real value

$3.98, $5.00, $5.95, $7.95, $9.95, up to $14.95
Actual Worth to $25.00.

New plaids in Scotch mixtures—Panamas, Melrose, Serge, Homespuns and Silks—in fact a

cursory showing of the most desirable fabrics of the coming season. Each one a model of the

proper skirt for fall and winter—full gored and circular styles smart tailored skirts.

$7.00 Skirts For $3.98.

$3.98
for $;J.98.

$5.95

Fine shadow plaids and Black
Panamas—only 30 of them —
new and efifective—$?.00 skirts

$8.75 Skirts For $5.00.

$5.00
They are in Panamas—gored
and circular, plaited flounce

—

black and colors, regular $8.75.

.

$5.95 For Handsome $10.00 Skirts.
Such genuine values you never before saw—Chiffon, Panamas. Mel-

rose and serges—extremely smart styles—every one made for the

fall season—valued to $10.00—your choice of 15 styles for $5.95

E'romptly at 1 o'clock the Duluth

Normal school closed its .summer session

and at last there Ls rest for some of

those poor weary souls who havo so

faithfully trudged to school at eight

o'clock every morning of these beauti-

ful summer days. And yet for many
of those who have given up a

Jolly picnic or an outing or have missed

the Joy of living the simple life close to

Mother Nature, the worst Is yet to

come. The t«'achers' examinations be-

gin tomorrow and last until Saturday.
During tht>se coming three nights, m >re

than ten virgins (and they won't be
foolish either) will burn their mld-
niglit oil. cramming their poor, tized

heads, which ahvay.s have room for a
little more knowledge. Then If their

•work ha.s bt>en .sueee.s.sful th^y will oe
rewarded with a little "red school liousej sola.

on the hill" of some desolal'-ly, lonely
place at, we will not say how inucn. a
month. Such are the joys of being a
"achuol manzi."

of the young people at»d the low tables

and eu.^hions arranged about the lawn
at which the guests partook of refresh-
ments.

Personal MmUon.
Mrs. J. Bellentln of Erte, Pa.,

vl.sitlng her daughters, Mrs. H.
Winters of Womlland and Mr.s. C.

Oslergren of the Tt?n!ple building.

Is

L.
D.

Miss Zelma Hearst of Chicago Is the
gue.st of her uncle, O. H. Hearst, of
Zi East Superior street.

« • •

Mrs. F. L. Older of Milwaukee, Is

the guest of Mrs. H. O. King of this

city.

erd, who has Ix^^n the Kuest of Mrs.
Edward Hazen, H13 East First street,

left c>n the Tlonesta, last evening, for

Buit'alo.

Mr. and Mr.s.

• • •

John T

a camping trip In

Armstead, 217

return
Northern

&^Bnt$ of interest.
The Ceclllan society will meet with

Mrs. George Richards at Camp Orlan-

do, Twenty-seventh street. Park Point,

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

• • •

A pretty flower social was held at

the home of Mrs. Robert Armstrong.

221 .Sixtieth avenue west. The affair

was in honor of the Zenith camp, R.
N. A., and their friends. The spacious
lawn was attractively decorated with
many summer flowers and Japanese

During the evt-nlng dainty re-

De.s Moines, Iowa. Aug. 1.—There
Is little doubt jip^arently that Gov-

j

ernor A. B. Cuihtnins will be renom-
inated at the Republican state con-
vention here today. But. bejond this,
friends of George D. Perkins, or the
"standpatters," will concede nothing.
According to them, some delegates
who are Instructed to vote for Cum-
mins will do so, but will be free to act
as they please re.<ar ling the orgi»nlza-
tl<m of the convention. It was report-
ed this morning that the state r^n-
tral comrr.ittee might rescind their
action of last night, putting the eigh-
teen Perkln.s delegates from Dallas
county on the temporary »-oll. If this
had been done, the Cummins people,
It was .said, might have accepted Judjfo
Towner, named by the central com-
mittee as temporary chairman. But
when the committee met at 7 a. m.
the impression soon prevailed that all

the committee would do would be to
make up a formal report, seating in
the temporary organization the Per-
kins contesting delej?ations from Jas-
per. Jefferson, Wahpello, Dallas and
Audobon counties—eighty In all. The
governor claimed to have 94 5 of the
1.640 delegates, the action of the state
committee cutting his figures to S57,
or only ^6 more than is retiulred for
a nomination. Mr. Cummins' steer-
ing committee hus agreed on a pro-
gram for the convention, but ai-e silent
regarding !t.

The Urst test of strength will pr:>b-
ably be over the temporary chau'man.
There !?eems to be no particular con-
troversy over anything except lieuten-
ant governor and one railroad commit!-
sloner. The opposition will do their

best to prevent the nomination of the
candidates Governor Cunmilns Is un-
derstood to insist upon for these posi-
tions.

The eleven district caucuses met prior
to the convention to name members of
the state central committee and mem-
bers of the committee on credentials,
resolutions, etc. The Cummins people
are said to control Hve, and the Pei-
kins followers Ave, leaving one In

doubt. This m.iy mean six to five

against Cummins on all the commit-
tees, and a possible majority and min-
ority report from each committee. But
a majority of the convention can sub-
stitute one for the other and the con-

$7.95 For $12.50 Skirts.

$7.95
$13.50 for $T.i)5.

Unequalled bargains — a few
lovely models in the season's

newest style skirts. Worth

$9.95 For $16.00 Skirts.

$9.95
Skirts that will be offered you
elsewhere at $10 and $17.50

—

very latest productions

In this assortment of new skirts are a few real elaborate specimens—skirts that will sell all

fall for $18.00 to $25.00, as an introduction at $11.95, $12.95 and $14.95.

Each one a manufacturer's model—see window display.

No
Approvals

or

Exchanges
Lake Avenue. Michigan and Superior Sts.. Duluth, Minn.

Alterations

Charged

For

at Cost.

been the only native activity.

The town has been relatively quiet.

Many shops did not close before the

usual time. Yesterday morning Cos-

sacks could be .seen gaily chajtting

with the townspeople.

vention can add two members at large a large crowd of

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—The follow-

ing dispatch has just been received

direct from Helsingfors. It is dated

July 31, 2. m.:
"A hundred revolutionists,, armed

and half uniformed, have just mai-ched

to the Socialist club on George street.

They demanded that the Socialist "red

guard ' mobilize aivd join a movement
to relieve the 1.000 marines who are

held within a cordon In Skatudden
barracks by the loyal troops. The
chiefs of the ".red guard" are unde-

cided whether to commence an armed
uprising or not, as many of the popu-

lation are completely out of sympathy
with such a movement.
"The authorities apparently are par-

alyzed by the suddenness of the revolt.

They were quite in ignorance as to

which tnx)ps could be depended upon.

"Two officers were killed at Skat-

udden by marines this morning, before
' civilian symi)a-

.''poiled eggs, not one hatching since this
work began, and an injunction is being
talked of by some of the leading citi-

zens.
The sound is he.ard for a distance of

twenty miles, and on a clear day a
strang<-r would Imagine a thunder shower
Wiis appioaehing.

WAS WARNED IN DREAM
OF THE DEATH HE MET.

«•..« Fl«t s,r.>.-t. havo relunK-d^frim •
tom^r-.^^^^^

^^^^_ ^^_^^_^ ^^^ ^^_^^^^, ^

Mrs. John » )'Gi)tniai! of 113 East
Thiid street, entertained at a di-lighttul

silver shower in honor of Miss May
Irvine. The hous<' was prettily deco-
rated in sweet peas and ferns.

Those present were;
Meddaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 0'Shau?hne.-<sy
and daughters. G.-raldlne, Maureen
and Zlta, of St. Paul, left last night

on the North We-st for a lake trip.

and on their return will visit friends

in the city.
• <• •

Mrs. Fr>Ml Swanstrom of 2532 West
First street has as her guest Mrs.
George Mara of Sarnla, Ont.

hundred guests were present.
• • •

Mrs. G. T. Young was hostess at a
small card party yesterday at her
home at Camp "U," Park Point, In

honor of her guest Mis. A. L. .Stock-

holm of ButYali. The favors were
won by Mrs. Ben Greene Towne and
Miss Lock.

to the state central committee If Cum
mlns commands th«.' votes necessary to

control the organisation. In case It Is

deemed nece.ssary t6 have the commit-
tee to consist of 7 to 6 for the opposi-
tion. The convention Is likely to be
the scene of a great display of oratory,

and to hold long siws.sions. The ticket

may iMt be named until late tonight.

ENTIRE CREIW OF FOUR

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS HAVE

JOINED MUTINY.

(Continued from page 1.)

thizers.

trlbutinp the Vlborg and "group of

Mrs. G. L Budd

Announces to her former pupils that

6he has opened a studio over the Du-

luth Music comi>any. 222-24 West

First street, having severed her con-

nections with the Flaaten Conserva-

tory of Music.

PROBABLY DROWNED.

Negro Driven Over Side of Boat by tlie

Captain.

Galllopolis. Ohio. Aug. 1.—When the

steamer Henry M. Stanley was two

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Robert Moore, 100
North Maplewood avenue, the conductor
of a North- Western frf^ght train who
was killed at Rochelle, HI., gunday, was
warned in a dream of his fate just on''
week previou.s. So unnerved was he that
he tried in vain to get a ".'=ub" to take
his place on the run which pioved a fatal
one for him.
Moore awoke suddenly a week ago

Sunday night and arose from his bed
ghastly pale. His wife, startled from
her sleep, asked him what the trouble
was.
"Oh, I have had an awful dream," ho

said, "and 1 can't sleep any longer. Ii

seemed to me that I was being cut to
pieces and th.at I was dying."
Tlie dream was so vivid that It preyed

upon his mind. His next run on the
North-Western was scheduled fur Satur-
day night last, but he did not waiit tip

take it for fear of an accident. The train
was held twenty minutes for him wliile
ho made a la.st effort to get a .eiubsti-

tute. It being Saturday night, he was
unable to find an aTailable man, so he
took charge of the train himself. Atj|
Rochelle he stepped off the caboose and
started across the tracks to the depot,
wh<»n he was struck by another train and
killed.

SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY.

White Oxfords

Patent Leather

As good as can
be bought and
sold as cheap.

M. Mii^e. A. Albert.

A. Sliapiro, l.^ngtm.
A. Oi tinker. I.e Roy,
L. Ladf. Fackler,
[isscs —
Rtiljinson, I. McDonald.
Mcl)->nald, Turnbull,
Belle. Mendelsohn,
Lunilbirg, Le May,
E. I'olinsky, Folz,

M. Harvey. Hiiley,

Aronson, Thompson,
MrQuarry. Larravie,
Rhinehardt,

&nterimns Class.
Mrs. A. M. Hopkins. 2821 West SoconJ

Btreet, entertained her Sunday schoof
class at her home yesterday. The
afternoon was spent singing new songs
and i>laying games. Dainty refresh-

ments were served during the afttr-

noon. Among those present were:

Misses

—

Sadie Stevens,
Nettie Lutz,
Winnefred Leon-
ard.

Edith Lciinard,
Lillian Joluison,
G.Ttrude Welling-

ton,

Fay Burns,
Edna l>j<;i',

Martii.t Perry,
.•Vliee PieUtliom,
Gladys Elliott.
Charlotte Swan-
strom.

JapamsB Pairfy,

The Lookout committee of the Christ-

ian Endeavor society of the Second
Presbyterian church entertained the

young peojjje of that church at a Jai»-

anese la\\n party at the home of Mrs.

Robert J. Gillon last night. About
seventy-five of the young people at-

tended, and the evening was spent in

playing old fashioned outdoor games.
There was also a musical program.
The lawn was beautifully decorated

with Japanese lanterns, Japanese um-
brellas, and palms and the effect was

Mrs. T. L. Wll.son entertained at an
afternoon tea y.sterday at her home
on Park Point. The aiTair was in

Miss Lena Wade of Springfield, ill.. 1

honor of the Daughters of Rebecca.
^^nsn u.

•
a,

and Mrs. A*'s'»'^'"K ^^ ^^e refreshment table.
which was .set out <)n tht? lawn were.

toll" nanlfe^tos. and It is reported tha* miles from the city, early today, a

on .^unday l,5tH> soldiers took an oath
to fight on the side of the people

FIERCE FIGHTING

Took and

who h.as been visiting t'apt.

E, S. Smith of 24 Fify-fourth avenue
east, has returned to her home.

• • •

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Schoenhelder.
Sr.. and their daughter, Ml-ss Schoen-
helder. o:f St. Paul, are visiting their

8on and brother's family at 517 Fifth

avenue east.
• • •

Mrs. R. P. McDermltt and daughter.
Myrtle, returned on the Huronlc from
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., where they
have been visiting friends.

• • •

Mrs. C. W. Bn>wn of 111 First ave-
nue west, has gone to Chippewa Falls.

Wis., for a month's visit.

• • •

The Mls.se8 Maude and Gertrude
Leng have returned from an extended
trip to Isle Uoyalo.

• • •

Miss Effle Leng left this morning
over the Northern Pacific for Deer-
wood.

• • •

Mrs. Chauncey B. .Sleeper of Brain-

Mrs. Fred Griffon and Mrs. Dale Stub-
ler and the Misses Lida Danley and
Elsie Knowles.

WEDDED AT BEMIDJI.

Joseph Jones and Miss Oulali Wliite of

Nortiiome Married.

Bemidji, Minn.. Aug. 1.—Joseph Jones
and Miss Dulah While of Northome were
married at St. Anthony chapel Monday
morning. Rev. John 0'Dwy«.'r officiating.

MattlKW Jones of NorthiiniH, a brother

of the groom, stood up as best man and
Margaret Jones of Minneapolis acted as

bridesmaid Paddy P»>elan and Mrs. Bar-

ney Dwan of Northome attended the

wedding. The entire party left for Deer
River, where they will visit for several

days, the guest of John M. Jones, a
brother of the groom.

who now have In their

every kind of armament
scenes

Place During the Ni^ht

Heaviest Artillery Used.

Helsingfors. Aug. 1.—Svcalwrg is en-

tirely In the hands of the mutineers,

possession

Horrible

occurred during last night,

when the fierce fighting was con-

tlnu«-d. The heaviest artillery was used
during the conflict.

Sevt-ral officers were killed or wound-
ed. The wounded werv transported to

Helsingfors. Col. Kataroff was bay-
onet ted. He begged for transporta-
tion to the hospital, promising for-

giveness In exchange. Instead he was
stoned and thrown into the water with
a stone tied around his neck.

All day a small steamer has been
transporting the families of officers to

town. The women and children were
in a pitiable condition.

Sveaborg, at the time of filing this

dispatch. Is quiet. The Intentions of

the rebels are not known. The p<jsltlon

on Skatudden Islaiid is in favor of the
mutineers, who connnanded the entire

Islanii until 8. m. 'At this hour the

negro entered the cabin of a Cincin-

nati passenger and attempted to as-

sault her. He was discovered and
driven over the side of the boat by

the captain. As no trace could after-

wards be found of him, it is believed

lie was drownod.

FRISCOl^lJMBER COMBINE

Is Being Investigated by the United

SUtes District Attorney.

San Francisco. Aug. 1—United States

District Attorney Robert T. Devlin has

begun an investigation of the alleged

combination of lumber dealers, and.

If he finds that the facts warrant

prosecution, will take action. The
local grand jury recently began an

methods by which

VARSITY NEGRO SEEKS

DAMAG^ROM HOTEL.
I^incoln. Neb., Aug. 1.—Alleging that hi;^

rights a.s an American ciiizrn were rudelj
disr*»garded, William Johnson, a negro
student at Nebraska university and a
fo<Jtball player on the varsity eleven for
four years, has secured an attorney ami
taken other steps to institute an action
for damages against the Tliompson Hotel
Company of Lincoln, of which irnitod
States Ambassador Thompson is the chiet
stoekhold<jr.
Johnson declares that the hotel man-

ager refused to serve him with a lunch
because of his color. "Deacon"
Koohler, a former Chii'.ago university
football player, is Johnson's chief wit-
nfss.
Johnson has asked the county .attorney's

office to prosecute the manager under the
criminal code, but so far has been unable
to induie that official to make out the
complaint.

EASY WEEKLY

PAYMENTS.

FRED W.

EDWARDS
Room 4, Colnmbns Blk., Dulatb.

UP-STAIRS
Room U, Trnax Blk., Snperlor.

LASHED FOR ATTEMPT

TO FLEE LUMBER CAMP.

been run down with bloodhounds and
then given an additional twenty be-
cause he would not plead for mercy.

BURGLARS PLEAD GUILTY.

Two Sentenced at Worthington to Terms

in Prison.

Pensacola, Fla.. Aug. 1.—The pre- Worthington, Minn., Aug. 1.—Before

liminary trial of Robert Gallagher, Judge P. E. Brown, Charles Martin and

superintendent, and J. Porter, book-
1 Edward Evans entered a plea of guilty

keeper for the Jacksin Lumber com-
i to a charge of burglary. Martin was

illtn^ber rai^ were "raistd'" Much data ' pany at Lockhart, Ala., on the charge [sentenced to five years and Evans to

and considerable evidence had been
j

of peonage, has begun before United ^^.^ g and three months. They
t'^i."'"' when it -as learned that States Com^^^

^^^^^ ^^ Stillwater by Sherift

^uch affairs were beyond the author- JaUng surrendered themselves thc_^^^^^
^^^^^

.Six witnesses have been heard, all of During a free-for-all fight at Adrain,
whom testified to the cruel and in-

!

Kpitline- wha shot
..f..rr.«t»on or evidence I

hu^au treatment accorded those whol""^ Keitiing ^^na. shot

asked for any
*"J^'^"^^*^.^!°" '^'^..f'^'^^^J^ Uncur the di.«pleasure of the bos.ses wounded

secured during ^'^^/"^^^"»^,';1^*"-
the 'at the camp. Harry Lyman of New for treatment, and Charles Blumenal

rSer'Vierl"TltTaV"eTccui^d'o1iYork^ F.ank Tiemens are in jail here

tl^aclorf Ind'' o\S'11r?^
'h'avfng ' charged with the shooting

gathered
such affa

iiy of the body.

In a letter to the foreman of the

Jury the United States attorney has and seriously

He was taken to Rochester

consumers,

sailors were J^ic^ldmg. Many we

I
M)k€si HeUrni Mmkels ©ffer

a^c^<-c>>:<-*i--i-^-:->>>x->>>>i--i*«s^-^^^

While grapes, $1 a basket.
Red grapes, 45 cents a basket,
Arkansas peaches, 30 cents a basket.
Caullllower, li> cents ttach.

Gren siring beiins, 10 cents a buahel.

All kinds of fish.

Grape season has opened! This will

Indeed be welcrvme news to the house-

keeper, who Is at her wits end to

know what new fruit to get for her

red and white grapes are In. and if the
fall grapes are as gixxl as their fore-
runners promise them to be. there will

be joy and happiness at the festive

board.
Market products are now at the zen-

ith of their height. Kvtry vegetal le Is

or has been In the market, so hurry
up and turn vegetarian for the rest

of the vegetable «eas<m, for it will

desertir.g. They were dressed In civil-

ian clothes. !*

The desiroye«|ln the roadstead also

are quiet. The Co.s,sacks and the re-

liable infantrynien are posted all over
town. WlthouBr reinforcements the

authorities canJo nothing.
Capt. Koch, atWex-plBcer of the army

and a Socialist wlio was leader of

the NovemlK-r strilft|«, slopped the St.

Petersburg expr«»ss yesterday morning.
He was supported by revolutionists.

Kocli was joined by the Rlgoakl "red

guard," numbering elghty-tlve men.
The entire army' went to Hikia station

and started toT br.,ak up the track,

thus cutting ofTth'i approach of reln-

(oH-ted't

re i and with violation of trade statutes in jTrr?"

forcSry brouStoufln^the^ costumes husband's" dessert or breakfast. The .oon begin to start on it's decline.
forcements rept Ho be coming from

\arlous other ways. Since the flre the
^

prices of lumber have advanced on an
,

average of $3 per 1,000 feet, and It is

rumored that another increase of $1

to $2 has been In contemplation.

POWDER WORKS TESTS

BRING RAIN, SPOIL EGGS.

Whitings. N. J.. Aug. l.-Ever since the
,

erection of the testing apparatus of the ;

Dupont powder works near here, a con-
j

stant cannonading has been carried on, i

and as a result there has been an exces-
j

«ive fall of rain. The cannonading has
disturbed other natural conditions also

Those who have setting hens and Incu

OUR LOCATION
We are in Duh.Ui to st.iy. We have a k.ni; iease ani '.re located

on the second floor of the Folz block, 114-110 W. Sup. St., where we have
the finest dental offices west of Chicago. Our const.nnt aim Is to give

our patients the very best of our ability at a reasonable price A
pleased patient is our best advertisement. Inquire and give us a trial.

We live up to our guarantee without excuses.

Best hea^^ 22-K Rold erovv^nil.9 6.00 I Bent urtlflolal teeth to be bad $10.00

Be»t porcelain crown* 6.00 1 Second icrade artificial teetb.. COO

LEE & TURLEY demtists**—*" ^^ m#»«—— ,14.1,5 W.Superior St., Duluth.

VViUmanstrand and Vlborg. This has baters declared that the shocks have
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Peterman's Roachfood.
A BOOX TO IIOISKKKEI'ERS.

As the roa( hos go to the food, enticed
by It at nlBlit from their breeding
plact3, It fclinuilnutes them, large or
imall.

ROACH F^p

It has been sent for 20 years to largo
Institutions throughout th*- U. S. and
abroad, wllli bills not payjible unless it ;

did the work to their entire Butldfac-
tlon.

PETERMAX'S HATMOl SE FOOD.
Hraily for I'xe.

Rats and mire made wild by this nox-

ious food alarm others; lliey will leuvo
the building and not return.
Pcttrmiins Ant Food, u strong food

to kill and drive away unts. Large
black beetles may also be destroyed by
It In one night.
BED BltJS—"IXermaB'H DlMCOvery"

(quiiksilver creuni) will
kill bedbugs that go
over where It is painted
on lightly; is also a pre-
ventative. It will not I

rust or harm furniture
|

or bedding.
"Peterman's Discov-

ery," liquid. In flexible
I

^_ cans. with sprouts;

Dressing sides of can will force It in

bracks and kill bedbugs and eggs in-

' Take no other, as time may be even
j

more iinr-ortant than money '

Originated In 18"3- Pe"Lfr*^<l ''L ^?^
bv Vl'm Peterman. Mfg. Chemist. 64. 66.!

M West 13th St.. New York City.

Sold at all drug and department
tores. _^

FARMER'SJAR SEVERED

While Trying to Fight Hornet's Nest

With a Sickle.

Beaver F.i:i.<i. i'.t.. Awg. l.-With one

oar severod, a gaping wound In the back

of hla neck, the exposed portion of his

bcdy covered with hornets' stings, and

hl6 head and clothmg smeared with blood,

William GKncamp, a farmer of Darling-

ton township, rushed from a field to his

home and fell fainting on the doorstep.

Alter he had been revived he told a

trange stury. He had bien cuttmg

wetde out of f^^nco corners with a sickle,

when he accidentally cut open a hornets'

nest. The insects swarmed about his

head and he ran for his life.

As he sped toward his home he bran-
dished thf sickle about his head In a des-

perat.' effort to k.tp tlie hornets off. The
edge of the innltnient wa.s keen. One
eweep of the blade cut off an ear and
anullier saikk the sharp edge into the

bad; et his neck. His condition is serl-

ou«, but he iS expectid to recover.

HEADACHE FOLLOWED

Policeman's "Call Down" of Deputy

Commissioner Rhinelander Waldo.

New Yuik. Aug. 1.—Wlicn the Lu-

canla. of the Cunard Line, docked, a

tall, well set young rnan, laden with

travelers traps, started down the gang-
plank. Half way down he stopped to

Shake hands with another passenger.
Thu polliernan on duty at the chore

end of the gangway yelled at him:
"Go across to the other side of the

pier if you want to be gassin' with
your fri*;rid». Don't you know b( tter
than to be Lluckin' thu gangway like
that?"
The tall young man didn't say any-

thing, but turned and gave that police-
man such a bK)k! After he had gone a
reporter said to the iK.liciman.
"Know who that wasY"
"No, and don't care," replied the cop

Jauntily.
"Oh, yes. you do," said the news man,

"for tliat w.is Deputy Police Commls-
Bioner Rhintlander Waldo, and he has
been to Euroj e to tind out new ways
of firing you fellows."
The policeman i>ut his hand to his

forthcad .and moaned a moan. He
eemed as o:ie sorely stricken.

AN APPEAL TAKEM.
Savannali. Ga., Aug. 1.—The Green

and Gaynor case has been appealed to
the United States circuit court. The
transcript was forwarded yesterday to
New Orleans.

NATIONAL GUARD

OF MICHIGAN

Will Reach Fort Beniamin

Harrison on Sun-

day Next.

Fort Ponjamin Harrison, near In-

dianapolis, Aug. 1.—With the arrival

of the Twenty-seventh United States

Infantry regiment from Fort Sheridan

today the camp of Instruction for the

troops of the United States army In

the department of the lakes, command-
ed by Brig. Gen. William S. Carter,

was organized and llnul arrangements

for the summer maneuvers were com-
pleted In detail.

The Michigan national g'uard will

arrive Aug. 5 to remain one week.

The Indiana national guard will reach

camp Aug 12 and will also maneuver
with the regulars for a week. The
Second Wisconsin regiment, national
guard, win come later.
In camp are the Twenty-seventh

United States infantry, the Tweiity-
eighth United States infantry, the
Third squadron of the Second United
States cavalry, the Fourteenth and
Twenty-first United States batteries,
field artillery, composing the Tenth
battalion, two battalions of the Fourth
United States infantry. Company B,
United States signal corps and a de-
tachment of the United States hospi-
tal corps.
The Michigan national guard will

consist of three regiments of Infantry,
one batttry of artillery, one troop of
lulvary and one company each of the
signal corps, the hospital corps and
the engineers corps. Brig. Gen. Charles
W. Harrali will be In command.
Immediately after the arrival of the

Michigan troops, Brig. Gen. Carter
will begin the work of Instruction as
fixtd in the schedule prepared by the
general staff. All officers who have
been assigned here for duty as um-
pires and instructors will have arrived
by that time.

GREETING EXTENDED.
(Continued from page 1.)

PANTON & WHITE CO. PAMTON & WHITE CO PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO.
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ITCHING SCALP

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands

and Limbs — Suffering Intense—

Doctors Said Too Old to Be

Cured -An Old Soldier of 80

Years Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT
IS A BLESSING"

"At all times and to all people 1 am
willing to testify to the merits of Cu-

ticura. It saved me from worse than

the tortures of hades, about the year

1900, with itching on my scalp and
teuiples, and afterwards it commenced
to break out on my hands. Then it

broke out on my limbs. I was advised

to use salt and water, which I did, to

no effect. I then went to a Surgeon, who
commenced treating me with a wash of

borax. This treatment did me no good,

but rather aggravated the disease. I

then told hiniT would go and see a phy-
sician in Erie. The reply was that I

could eo anj"where, but a case of

ecieiTia like mine could not be cured;

that I was too old (80). I went to an
eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with

like results. I had read of the Cu-
licura Remedies often. I was strongly

tempted to give them a trial, so I sent

(or the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent and contmued taking the

R(«oIvent until I had taken six bottles,

toppire it to take the Pills. I was now
gcttmgT.etter. 1 took two baths a day,

fcud at night I let the lather of the Sonp

drj- on. I used the Ointment with

great effect after washing in warm
water, to stop the itching at once. I

am now cured.

"The Cuticura treatment is a blessing

and should be uf-od by every one who
has itching of the f=kin. I can't aay any
more, and thank Cied that He has given

the world such a curative. You can

use this letter as yoti please. A very
much befriended man. W'm. H. Gray,
8803 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

August 2, 1905."
C«rap!(te Eitrrnal tnd IntrrDtl TrMtoitat tor n*Tj

Bunior, frum l*1mp>t to !!ertifu!a, from Znt%t>ty to Aia,
conriMing of Cuticura So«p. '•&>•, Olrfnjtr.t. »t.. K»iClT.
•Hi. 90c (in form of Clw.coUU Coktrd !*]:!•, 23r. p«r vukl
of tr-), mtTtx hart (/-.:' dniggUlt A lirgl* •*< ofttr curt*.
PotUr I>r«g * On nj ' i.rp , Sulp frvpi

,
B.'«ti r Matt.

IT lt*U*l Free, " Iio» to Cur* blafigurtiig Ilumora.*

you to believe that I highly appreciate
and thank you for the honor you do
me.

"I bring froni my own country a
special greeting to our older sisters
in the civilization of America. Unlike
as we are in many respects, we are
alike In this, that we arc all engaged
under new conditions, free from the
traditional forms and limitations of
the Old World in working out the
same problem of popular self govern-
ment.

"'ihe first fruits of democracy are.
many of them, crude and unlovtly.
Mistakes are many, partial failures
are many, and bins not a few. The
capacity for self government doea not
conie to man by nature. It is an art
to be learned as well as an expression
of character to be developed among
the great number of men who exercise
popular sovereignty.

"Of how many shortcomings there
are In our own lands and among
our own peoples, each one of u.s is

conscious. Yet no student of our
times can fall to see that not Amer-
ica alone, but the whole civilized
world. Is swinging away from the

\

old governmental moorings, and en-
trusting the fate of civilization to the
capacity of the popular ma.ss to
govern.

"Nor can we fall to see that the
world Is making substantial progre.'^s
toward more perfect popular self-
government.
"Nowhere is this progress more

marktd than in Latln-Annrica. Out
of the wreck of Indian lighting, race
conllicts and civil wars, Ftronc and
stable governments have arisen.
Peateful siicces.sii)n In accord with

I

the people's will ha.s replaced the
forcible seizure of power permitted
by '.he people's indifference. Loyalty
to country, It.s peace, dignity and
honor, have risen above the parti-
sanship of Individual leaders. The
rule of law supersedes the rule of
man. Property • is respected, the
fruits of enterprise are secure, Indi-
vlilual liberty Is respected, contin-
uous public policies are followed and
the national faith Is held sacred.
This progress has not been equalled
everywhere, l>ut there has been prog-
ress everywhere. The movement Is

in the right direction, and It is not
exceptional. The present affords
just cause for satisfaction and the
future Is bright with hope.

"The smallest and weakCKt mem-
ber of the family of nations is en-
titled to the respect of the greatest
empire and we deem the observance
of that respect the chief guarantee
of the weak against the oppression
of the strong. We neither claim nor
desire rights, privileges nor powers
we do not freely concede to every
American republic. Wu wish to In-

crease our prosperity, expand our
trade and grow In wealth and wis-

dom, but our conception of the true

way to accomplish this is not to

pull down others and profit by their

ruin, but to help all our friends to

common prosperity and grov.th, that

we may all become greater and
stronger together."

CONSTITUTION FOR CHl^iA

TheMcDonnell Shoe Sale goes merrilyon!
Everybody who visits the sale is delighted. And we have been pleased to see delight plainly stamped in the features of every

shoe customer we've waited on since the sale opened. It's one thing to get people to a sale and another thing to send them away

satisfied. This "McDonnell" shoe event has accomplished both in a way that has at once made the Glass Block's new shoe store

the popular footwear center of the town.

IMr^f^ M/'^ll TVi^Q^ FartQ Mpntfnn<>rl R^fnr^ We bought undoubtedly the best assorted and cleanest shcfe stock in
INOIC well inese irattb mcniionca IJClurc.

^^^^ city—"McDonneirs"; we arranged the entire stock into the best

bargains Duluth people ever saw; we advertised them simply and plainly—with no "giving-away" features to entangle the pub-

lic; and then, we proved, when the crowds came that the Glass Block lives up to and just a trifle above every promise.

The result? Satisfaction, delight, and hundreds of new shoe customers.

A Sale That Wins Every Visitor Through Honest Value Giving. Read These Items:

3c

Ladies^
Our regular loc

bottles Ladies'
Shoe Dressing
—tomorrow lor

30 each.

35c

Infants^

Hand Turned
Vici and Patent
Kid, 65c andy^c
Shoes— (2 to 5 s)

—for only 35c.

98c

Children
high grade Tan
Oxfords— regu-

lar $2 to $3—
turns and welts

— for 98c pair.

$1.48

Boys'
Regular $2 and
$2.50 Vici Kid
or Calf Shoes

—

lighter heavy

—

for $1.48.

$1.69

Misses'
finest regular f.2

and $2.50 Shoes
—best makes in

the world—your
choice for $i.6g

$1.98

Ladies'
Black and Tan
Oxfords that are

actually soid up
to |«4— all styles

and leathers.

$2.48

Ladies'
Regular $3.25
and $3.50 Shoes
—all styles, all

leathers, choice
at $2.48.

$2.89

Men!
You can have
any pair of Ox-
fords in house

—

(mostly ^5.00)

—

for oniy $2.89.

$3.69

Ladies'
fine high-grade
'Wright-Peters'
and other $4.50
and $5 Shoes

—

for $3.69.

$3.95

Men!
The finest line

in the city of $5,

$6 and S7 Shoes
— ( stamped in-

side)—for $3.95.

WHEN WE SAY "REGULAR PRICE^' IT MEANS EXACTLY THE REGULAR BONA FIDE SELLING PRICE—Every Time \

HALF PRICE
in Ladies' Wear

And "half price" here means that it's half a

much smaller regular price to begin with
than most stores ask—so that our HALF
affords considerable savings compared with
any others' "half."'

54t—Tailored Suits
Every spring suit in tiie house can be

bought for just half their regular marked
price. The price is still on every suit—you
just half.

54—Linen Suits
All our beautiful high-grade linen suits

—

white and evening colors—handsomely em-
broidered and elaborately trimmed. The
acme of swell gowns for summer wear

—

and they're Half Price.

y^—Lingerie Dresses
All lingerie dresses at half is a sacrifice,

we know. But we want you to have them
while they're right in season. We don't

want them when they're not—so out they

go. And at the rate they have gone in the

past few days, only an early visit can give

you a good variety for selection.

Waists less than Yx
Less? Yes— for some of these Summer

Waists are actually worth more than twice

as much as the price now on them.
Take this lot at 79c. In it are Waists

of sheer lawn and heavier linene—som**

plainly tailored, tucked and pleated—others

fancy trimmed with insertions and panels

of lace and embroidery.
Some of them are actual $2 values, yet

the price is only 79c. It's for clearance pur-

poses.
Rather less than half—isn't it?

Prices Down
for Two
Hours

Thursday

In the Millinery Salesroom!
Do you realize how much within your reach these beautiful dress

hats come during this 2-hour sale. Bargains in all high grade

millinery such as are obtainable only at the Glass Block from 2

to 4 p. m., tomorrow, Thursday.

AH Beautiful, Stylish, Up-to-date Headwear

$1
^f\ Chic, smart models, originally selling at up

"l V I

^'^ S3.50—our last July price was S1.98—2 to

4 p. m only SL39 each.

$1.98
Swell headwear—original values to $.5—our

last reduced prices were S2.38 and $2.69—

2

to 4 p. m.—$1.98 each.

Beautiful hats that are really worth up to

$6— last clearance price was $3.68— 2 to 4 p.

m. 52.98 each.

NEW FABRICS
Have come during the week past, about
which 3'ou'd like to know. Some are wash
goods, some are wool suitings. Briefly, they are:

Pacific Beige,, lOc
A beautiful new wash suiting in mannish

checked and mixed effects. Candidly, we've
had 'em before this spring—but the price

was necessarily 25c. This lot was bought
differently—and the price is only loc.

Creponet Waistings, lOc

A new medium weight waisting in full

range of beautiful colors, in Persian and
Oriental designs, daintily figured and
striped designs. An attractive price, too— loc.

Kimona Challies, JOc

You can just see comfort and dressiness
in these new medium weight kimona
cloths— Persian designs, beautiful patterns

and colors. They are 32 inches wide and
IOC a yard. -

Shadow Plaid Suiting*
These new wool plaids are beauties! Al-

most hidden blending of black/and gray
in two shades, and green and fred—splen-

didly done. You should see them—48
inches—75c a yard.

Fancy Plaid Suitings

New features in invisible plaid effects are

shown in these new light and medium
grays for fall wear. 56 inches wide—$1.25

a yard.

New Supply of Serges
In plain colors—all the new fall shades
just in. There are two grades—75c and
$1.00 a yard. Ntw Broadcloths at a $1.00 a yd.

Ladies' $12.50 Tailored Skirts for only $3.49
The second day will present splendid assort-

ment in this special sale of fine cream color tail-

ored dress skirts.

If you saw them in the window you were in

for one yesterday. Anyone who didn't see them

must needs use some imaginative power to rea-

lize that we're selling skirts that usually retail

at $G.50 to $12.50 for $3.49.

All finely tailored, pleated, tucked, strap-

ped—some quite plain—others quite elaborate.

But at this price what woman who
wants a* really fine skirt can't afford to have

one. We'll guarantee you've never seen a

white skirt bargain like this before,

take your choice of the lot

—

any skirt you want—only . .

.

$3.49

Here's Something for That Boy
The goods for the boys—the prices for the mothers. Such

awfully little prices because we're reducing stock to move the

BOYS' WAISTS worth 50c for \9c-{%l%AZr)
We had a big bargain counter sale of these Waists a while

ago at 25c—and sold hundreds. This lot is just as' ^ ^^
good values, but they must go quick. Blouses and | ^J >^
Shirt Waists—percales, madras, etc.—pockets anri I XL ^
soft collars attached— all you want for only ^ ^ ^^

ALL WASH SUITS REDUCED—2nd floor.

Everything!—Wliite and colors— all styles- all sizes— none reserved.

QO Every suit that sold at $1.25 and $150—goes
>^OC in this clearing sale at 98c

Every Wash Suit selling for up to $2.50 ^1 QO
—white and plain or fancy colors, choice *py*7^
<t>^ ZQ Irish linens and linen crash—were $3 50.

q)^«0/ $3.75 and $4.00—all go at $2.69

All 50c and 75c values—Boys' Caps—all styles—25c each.

PANTON & WHITE COMPANY-THE GLASS BLOCK.

To be Compiled by a Commission

Headed by Prince Su.

Victoria, B. C. Aug. L—Accordinar

to advices brought liy the steamer

Empress of Japan, Prof. Hatlorl, who

hiU9 returned to Japan from Pe-kin.

guys a oommissloi;. htaded by Prince

Su has undertaken a translation of Iht-

cunstltuiiuns of the ijrincipal nations

of the world, with a view to compiling

a cunsUtutlon for China. The work
is not expected to be cum pitted for

twelve ytars. Arrangements are be-
ing made to issue a paptr currency in

China about a yoar hence.
Marquis Ito has made the following

pi-upo«ils to the Kortan government
for administrative rtfoim fur Kuiea:
Promotion of Japautse industrits, ex-
tension of general education, and
adoption of a system of appointment
by mtrit. reform of the financial ad-
ministration of government and im-
porlal household, drawing distinctive
llntss beiwtt-n court and cabmct. and
amnc-«ty for Korean political olfendtrs
In Japan.

ARRESTKI) FOR COUNTERFEITI.VG
Dtnvtr. Aug. 1.— Dr. James D. Eggk-

ston, Jr., st.n of the president of tlit-

Pacific Exprtss c<.>mpany and who has
been practicing as a dentist in this
city, was arrested yesterday by a
dei)Uty I'nited States marshal on ;i

charge of counterfeiting. A .search of
his office is alleged to have disclosed
several photographs of bills, a bogus
half dollar stamped on one side and a
metal alloy, wh'ch could be used In
making bogus money.

THE PRUSSIAN POLICE

Aggrieved Against American Colleagues

Over the Rosenberg Case.

Altona. Prussia. Aug. l.-The local po-

Ice authorities leel a certain grievance

against their American colleagues for

having entangled them In the affair of

i\.iKU8t Rosenberg, formerly of Seattle,

'.^ ash., w)u. wass arrestid here July 3 on a

charge of being engaged m an anarchistic

cciiFplracy. but who subsequently was
r^leaVed. Tht v arrested Rosenberg on

aOvKts from the Cnited Stales, and m
the expectation that adequate testimony

to prove the charges would be forthcom-
ing.
Rosenberg appealed to the American

coi.ml nt Hamburg. The consul for-

V arded the documents in the case to Am-
bassador Tower at Berlin, who called on
the foreign office either to try Rosenberg
or release him. The police of Altona
wrre obliged to reply that there was not

sufficient ground to either hold or tr>*

Rosenberg. The foreign office then or-

dtred his release and gave him permis-

sion to remain In Germany.

BARON KOMURA

Says Pledge of "Open D3or" In Man-

churia Will b^ Observed.

victoria, B. C, Aug. 1.—Baron Ko-
mura, recently appointed Japanese am-
bassador to Great Britain, arrived yes-

terday by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

road steamer Empress of Japan, en
route to London, via Quebec, whence
he will sail Aug. 9.

Baron Komura said that the Japan-
ese government will undoubtedly carry
out all the pledges made before and
since the war to maintain "the open
door" In Ma.nchuria. The terms of oc-
cupation demanded that Japan adopt
the measures In vogue, but as soon as

I

the military occupation Is ended—and
(this will be s(.on—arrrangements will

be made to carry out the pledges of
the "open door."

JURY TAMPERING CHARGED

Against the Brother of Pat Crowe at

Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Stephen A. Crowe,

proprietor of the Revere house here,

and brother of "Pat" Crowe, of Cud-

ahy kidnaping noteriety, was indict-

ed yesterday for attempting to bribe

a juror to "hang" the Jury which sen-

tenced Circuit Court Clerk John A.

Cooke to the penitentiary on a charge
of stuffing pay rolls. Thomas B. Carr
told the grand Jury of attempts made
to Influence his vote arid identified

Crowe as the man who offered him
$1,000 to prevent the Jury from arriving

at a verdict. Crowe was arrested and
his bail fixed at 110.000.

WE TEST

as well as,if not bet-

ter, than any one
else in Duluth. Our prices are lower
than the other good specialists.

Gn TDATT No. 3 West
I III I nil I I Superior St.
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THE STATE FINANCES

In Good Shape, According to Treasurer

Block's Cash Balance.

St. Paul, Aug. 1.—Minnesota has

more spending money this year than

ever before, according to the cush bal-

ance made out by State Treasurer

Block at the close of the business of

the fiscal year. The statement shows
that the state has a cash balance on

hand amounting to $1,810,904.30, an In-

crease during the year of $638,832.46.

The cash balance on July 31, 1905, was
$1,182,071.84.

The Increase Is especially not'ceable

in the revenue fund. This time there

Is a cash balance In that fund

amounting to $430,1j3€.09, while at the

clc>«e of the fiscal year in 1905 there

was an overdraft of $444,625.45 In the
revenue fund, showing that the state's

Income this year had been nearly
$9<X),000 over Its exptJises. The per-

manent school fund has now about
;gOO,000, an increase of $100,000.

DOWIE NOT MENTIONED.
Zion City, 111.. Aug. 1.—At a meeting

in the tabernacle here last night for

the purpose of choosing candidates for

general overseer of the chourch In

September, in accordance with the re-

cent order of Judge Landls, Wilbur
Glen Voliva was the only one pre-

sented. A standing vote showed 1,310

in favor of Voliva'a election. John
Alexander Dowie was not mentioned at

the meeting.

In this state It is not necessary to serve
a five days' notice for eviction of a cold.

Use the original laxative cough syrup,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. No
cpiales. Sold by all druggists.

LADIES' DAY.

Women Kill be Admitted Free to White

City Thursday.

Tomorrow afternon is the time for

the ladies of Duluth to visit the White
City.
Between the hours of 1 and 7 p. m.,

they will be admitted free to the
grounds.
The Vvhite City management Is

planning to hold a ladies' day once
each week, and Thursday has been se-

lected for this event.
Fiiday will be maintained as bar-

gain day, and a reduction of a cent or
two cents in all the attrax^tions will be
made.
Arrangements for the log-rolling

contest are going forward nicely. Al-
len Ste\\art, the famous Minneapolis

I log roller, will be here to contest. Tom
j
Fleming, however, will be unable to

come, as he is in Washington.

PRESIDENT SENDS DOLLAR

As Contribution to the Republican

Congressional Campaign Fund.

New York, Aug. 1.—President Roosevelt

has contributed $1 to the Republican con-
gressional campaign fund. The contribu-
tion was sent in response to a general
appeal for $1 contributions. Chairman
Sherman of the congressional committee
yesterday made public the president's let-

ter iriclosing his contribution to the fund.
The letter follows:
Oyster Bay, July 25.—Dear Mr. Sner-

man: I have your letter of the :i4th inst.

and Inclosures. I send my dollar. I think

it an admirable plan, and l congratulate
you upon the success that bids fair to at-
tend the movement. Sincerely yours,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Wliy does the sun burn? Why does a
mosquito sting? \\Tiy do we feel unhappy
in the Good Old Summer Time? Answer:
We don't. We use Dt Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, and the^e little ills don't bother us.
I.earn to look for the name on the box
to get the genuine. Sold by all druggists.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by

all druggists.

RESIDENT STOCKHOLDERS

Of Mining Stocks at Butte Are Subject to

Taxation.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 1.—Resident
stock holders of mining stocks are sub-
ject to taxation on that stock, is the
opinion hanJed down yesterday by At-
torney General Albert J. Galen, In res-
ponse to a query from W. D. Clark,
chairman of the board of county com-
missioners of Silver Bow county. At
the preseiit, according to the commis-
sioners, about $10,000,000 worth of
Amalgamated, United Copper and
other mining stocks, held by residents
of Butte, are escaping taxation, and It

was the desire of the commissioners to
ascertain whether or not, under the
Montana statutes, stock of a foreign
corporation whose property was loca-

i ted In the state, could be assessed.
The decision is of great importance.

The Duluth & Iron Range Railroad

Company—Sunday Trains.

Taking effect July 22nd, and until
further notice, the Sunday train, leav-
ng Union Depot at Duluth at 7:30 a.
m., and arriving at Union Depot, Du-
luth, at 4:45 p. m., will stop at all
points to receive or ('ischarge passen-
gers on the main line between Dulutb
and Ely.

A. H. VIELE.
G. P. A.

T
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MINNESOTA MANUFACTURES.
A census of the manufactures of Minnesota was made

by the federal census bureau last year, and a bulletin on

the subject just issued contains some interesting figures

ahowiiig the growth of Minnesota imlustries.

Minnesota is not a manufacturing state—yet. She is

still in the agricultural period, and while she has import-

ant and prosperous manufacturing industries, their de-

velopment has just begun. Ultimately her figures will

be many times those given in the 1905 census, and in-

that day Duluth will occupy a leading place in the roll.

The number of establishments last year was 4,756

against 4,006 in 1900, an increase of 16. i per cent; the

capital invested was $184,903,271 against $133,070,669 in

1900, a gain of 38.9 per cent; 9.141 salaried officials,

clerks, etc., were employed against 6,625 in 1900. a gain

of 38 per cent; their salaries were $9,032,840 against

$6,064,229, a gain of 49 per cent; 69,636 wages earners

were employed against 68.931 »" I900, a gain of I per

cent. This small gain in the number of employes is

coincident with a gain in wages from $.^0,596,425 to

$35,843,145. an increase of 17.1 per cent. The value of

the products in 1905 was $307,858,073 against $223,692,9^2,

a gain of 37.6 per cent.

The only item on which there is a decrease is one of

which Minnesota may well be proud, and that is in the

number of children under 16 years of age employed in

the state. This was 697 in 1900 and only 320 in 1905,

a loss of 54.1 per cent.

Flour and grist mill products formed the leading

industry, with 363 establislmients with a combined cap-

ital of $34,857,366 and wage earners numbering 4,481

against 336 establishments with a combined capital of

$23,715,902 and 4.036 wage earners in 1900. Wages were

$2,650,818 against $2,359,988 five years ago. and the value

of the products $122,059,123 against $82,988,054 in 1900.

Lumber and timber products, though still second on

the list, showed a falling off in the five years that marks

the decline of the timber industry. There were 228

establishments in 1905 against 288 in 1900, the capital

invested was $28,953,854 against $32,972,462 in 1900, wage

earners fell off from 20,524 to 17,213, wages from $9,-

493.637 to $8,651,071, and value of products from $42,689,-

932 to $33,183,309.

Duluth in 1905 had 163 manufacturing establishments,

with a combined capital of $9,537,548. owned by 155 pro-

prietors and members of firms, with 503 salaried officials

and clerks paid $503,834. and with 3.987 wage earners

paid $2,185,738.

his notice lie went to a bond house, down in Wall

street, and asked them if they did not want to take

his allotment. They did, and furthermore they paid

him a commission of something like $10,000 for turning

them over, and in the bargain complimented him on

his nerve.

Now Bycrly is going to take hi.^ family to Europe for

a trip of about two months, and when he comes back,

his employers announce, he will take a much better

position than he had when he left. They have just

discovered that they had such a clerk on their pay

roll, and have decided that a man who could work a

deal like that is worthy of a better place than Byerly

has been holding down for fifteen years.

Bycrly is described as a small man, about 50 years

of age, and with hair just turning gray. For fifteen

years he has been plodding along in the very same rut,

drawing a small salary and doing the best he could with

it in supporting a large family in a very small flat near

Central Park.

Now, all on the investment of a 2-ccnt postage stamp,

he has $10,000 in cash, he is taking a European trip that

he had long dreamed about, and when he returns he will

have a better position carrying better pay.

He risked notliing except that stamp, either. If he

had not been able to sell the bonds, nothing would

have happened to liim. When the time for payment

came, they would have been awarded to the next highest

bidder, and that would have been all there was to it.

But in all tlie country, in spite of the wide advertising

the bonds had before they were offered for sale, little

Mr. Byerly was the only individual of small means who
had the acumen to realize that there was a chance for

himself in the sale. He figured out his bids intelligently,

and made them high enough to get an allotment, yet low

enough to make it possible to have a bond company pay

him something for his allotment.

Only those who live forever in the rut of a small

position on a small salary, dreaming of better things

that never come, can realize how happy Byerly and his

family are today.

HOTEL QOSSIP.
"The Lewis & Clark exposition at Port-

If.nd last year was H|e best thing for the

Great Lakes trans;

1 HE WEATHECt.
The northeast wind iias kept it cooler

yesterday and today. Yesleiduy al'ler-

rluiion companies ;
lioon and evening it looked for all tlie

I Mr. nf w-orld as thougli an old-tasluoned norln-
U. L.. Jnoe 01 gy^tjjr v\'as browing, wiiioli would drencii

Detroit, Mich., at the"' ^iHlay. "Ill wager ihe city In cold rain for forty-eight hours

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, I8S6.

that the travel up thtfilaJifi.s this year will 1 or so. But no rain canu-. and thougli

t<,iil half airaln um S.i,.>J .« it would if I

**»« clouds and the northeast wind per-
lolal halt again aa much* as it wouia ir

1^^^,^^^^ conditions became much Uss
tlure had been no fair in the West. The

, threatening this morning. Yesterday 3

exposition got the x>eople coming this
j
highest temperature vvas ti2 degs., and last

••The Duluth ball club has only won
aiid" though 'two out of the last nine games it has

played. Yesterday it suffered its

fourth consecutive defeat.

»»"MOSQUITO DOPE.
All reports are to the effect that this has been the

worst year in a long time in the woods for mostjuitocs.

The wet weather in the spring and summer provided

an abundance of breeding places for these pests, and

while in Duluth the lake breezes have kept them away

most of the time, those who have gone into the woods

on pleasure bent have found tlieir merrymaking sadly

disturbed by swarms of hungry and active mosquitoes.

The worst of the season is now over, and from

this time on the number of mos«iuitoes will steadily

decrease. There arc always some of them, however,

even up to the time of the first frosts, and it is

well for those who intend to take to the woods, whether

for business or for pleasure, to go prepared.

There is a large supply of so-called "mos(iuito dopes"

for sale, and nearly every drug store has its own
particular brand which it offers for sale as the best

on the market. While some are better than others, most

of them are much the same, and all of them will help

considerably in mitigating the plague of insects. Tliey

are more potent against mosquitos than against black

flics and sand flies, but while they last they promote

one's comfort in some measure, even if they do not affor<l

complete immunity to those that use them. They are

a lot better than nothing at all, and the poorest of

them help some.

Oil of citronella and oil of cedar are the principal

ingredients of most of them, and while they are greasy,

they are usually doctored up so that the smell is not

unbearable. If you don't care to try those that the

drug stores provide, you cati take a recipe prepared by

Dr. L. O. Howard, the government entomologist, who
studies bugs year in and year out and who ought to

be pretty familiar with their likes and dislikes.

Dr. Howard recommends a preparation following

this formula: Oil of cedar, one ounce; oil of citronella,

two ounces; spirits of camphor, two ounces. This makes

a reliable mixture, and while it has to be renewed by

frequent applications, it will be found of value. He also

fuggests that a little oil of citronella placed upon a

towel hung in the immediate vicinity of campers will

keep mosquitoes away.

It is stated, on pretty fair authority, that mosquitoes

dislike yellow, and experiments have indicated that there

may be something to this theory. A piece of yellow

cloth tied about the neck may give one the appearance

of eccentricity, but if it keeps the mosquitoes off nobody

will care about that.

A MANUFACTURER'S VIEWS.
Following quickly on the heels of the Oyster Bay

conference wherein it was determined that the thing for

the Republicans to do this year is to stand pat upon the

tariff, comes expert testimony as to the need of tariff

revision.

David M. Parry, a man of pronounced views and

sometimes intolerant bias, particularly against organized

labor, against which he has a grievance, is nevertheless a

manufacturer, and was formerly at the head of the

National Association of Manufacturers. The tariff "pro-

tects" the manufacturers and if they agree that there is

such a thing as too much protection, others ought to be

willing to abate it a little.

As to the need of protection, he says that the busi-

ness of carriage manufacturing, in which he is engaged,

needs no protection, and he is perfectly willing to see

all duties on vehicles and parts of vehicles removed.

After trying to think what industries need protection,

he believes that few, if any, really need it, throughout

the entire Middle West.

He says that this country is reaching a stage in its

development where a change in its tariff policy will be

expedient. We are becoming more of a manufacturing

than an agricultural nation. Our manufactured products

now exceed in value the products of our farms. Within

five years, and probably less, our exports of manufactures

will exceed our exports of agricultural products. In the

year just closed we exported $600,000,000 worth of

manufactures, only about $200,000,000 less than the ex-

ports of farm products. Our population is sixteen times

as great as a century ago, and our agricultural produc-

tion is thirty-two times as great, but our manufacturing

output is 220 times as great.

Foreign countries are finding it increasingly difficult

to compete with our industries, and we hear of their

raising their tariffs to protect their "pauper" labor from

the "cheap labor" of America. Our labor is cheap

because its output per man more than offsets the higher

wages paid it. The labor of Europe is hand labor, and

hand labor can never compete with machinery run by

intelligent and well paid labor.

For these reasons, Mr. Parry thinks we need more
to arrange our tariff schedules upon a reciprocal basis,

in order to make markets for our surplus output, than

to keep them upon a protective basis. He favors taking

the tariff out of politics, and in that most people will

agree with him. He favors maximum and minimum
tariff schedules, but he would not, as the standpatters

suggest, make our present prohibitive tariff schedules

the minimum.
Mr. Parry speaks good sense in these reflections.

The prohibitive tariff becomes less and less defensible

every day.

vay. and now they i^ill keep on coming,
in ever-increaaing nukibera.
"The big ailraclion ni Oregon was real-

ly an adveillsemeni for the whole coun-
try west of Chicago, particularly along
the lakes. It brought people this way
V ho nad never been m ilie West before,
and they were so pleased wilii what they
sav.' that they went home and told their
friends, and now their friends are coming,
and they will go Ijock and tell their
lriend.s, and so tiie endless cha»n arrange-
ment will go on until L»uluih will s"e
more tourists lu a week llian she now
does in two.

•It is hard to Imagine anything more
enjoyable than a lake trip at this par-
liculur season of the year. There are
po storms ot any severity, and the
y.eaiher is about as i.oarly ideal as it

could be. Borne of the Easterners wouldn't
mind at all if it were tt liiilo warmer.
Nights on the water far from, land, espe-

cially on Lake Superior, are often loo

cool for comfort. I have boon told that It

is always a relief to the men on the big

iitlghters to get onto Lake Superior when
ccmiug up the lakes, because the water
la so nico and cool. All one has to do to

get a drink practically as cold as ice is

to dip up a bucket from the lake. This is

not true o( the oiiier lakes in the siring.

Fbrlher east, when you gel off Lake Su-

perior, the water begins to warm up. aJiU

alter a certain distance is too warrn to

drink, wlti»oul lirsi putting ice in it.

• • •

"I called on a Duluth friend in a busi-

ness way yesterday and found him tlgur-

ln«t out where he was going 10 go clackoa

hiiPting this fall." said A. Perry ot Lau
Claire. Wis., at the Lenox. "It will be

only four weeks now before the bird sea-

son opins up. and almost any man you

meet stands ready to enter into a conver-

sation on hunting. The lever is beginning

to lake hold, and by the Isl of September
every man who haa ever handled a gun

will have it bad. This friend told me
how he had received reports of pro.spec-

live good hunting in two or three places

In Oakota. and he was trying to decide

upon which place to go. Probably before

the tlrst he will have heard of more

good hunting grounds, and deciding will

be harder than ever. Anticipation, how-

ever. Is as much a part of the sport in

hunting as in other pleasures ot I't*-'.
j^")?

half the fun would be lost if a man
ciidnl imve to hesuate and study before

decUl ng on a place to go. This is true

fvon of the youth who cannot go more

than three or four miles from home.

"The annual convention of the Nation-

al Association of Master Sheet Metal

Woik.Ms will bo held in Indianapolis early

in August." said B. N. Kelly of Indian-

apolis. Ind.. at the St

night's lowest was 56 degs. Tiie weather
man expects the northeast winds to keep
up tonight and tomorrow, and he thinks
they will bring showers.
A year ago today there was a light

frost in the early morning, but the sun
warmed it up later. Tliis uncommon
piienoniena was general over the Norih-
wesX
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

"The Alberta disturbance has moved Its

center to SasKalchewaii. but pressures
are relatively lown from Western Cana-
da southward to Mexico, resulting in
higher temperatures over most ot the
Northwest and shLiwers in lowa. South-
western Wisconsin, Southern and West-
ern MInnesolii. the DaKoias. Rocky Moun-
tains and Texas. Some rain also fell

over Virginia, Tennessee. Georgia and
the Carollnaa. High barometric pres-
sures overlie the St. Lawrence valley

•**The partnership existing between
d'Autremont & Sharp has been dis-

solved. 8. E. Cheeseman, a recent ar-

rival in Duluth, has become associated
with Mr. d'Autremont and the firm
will hereafter be d'Autremont &
Cheeseman.

to spend a few days with his daughter
Mrs. B. F. Simpson, wife of Rev. B.
F. Simpson.

***Rev. and Mrs. Brown of Detroit,
Mich., are visiting their son, Arthur
E. Brown, in this city.

••*Of all the baseball games played
in Duluth this year there was none so
exciting as the game yesterday after-
noon between The Evening Herald and
Daily News nines. Jay Anderson vaa
umpire and not a kick was heard

***The following real estate transfers
have been recorded:
D. H. Morgan to J. W. Wilding, lot

100, block 26, Third division. J1.900.

D. L. Jackson to J. W. Wilding, lot

293. block 128. Second division, $300.

F. B. Lazier to J. W. Wilding, lot

102, block 26. Third division, $1,300.

•••H. S. Sjoberg, late chief clerk in

^^_^ _ the office of the grain inspector, was
Tow nsend'^r itched'* for the News and attacked .several days ago with a
Burns for the Herald.
Herald, 14; News, 12.

The score was: malady which was believed to be
rheumatism, but which developed into
paralysis and yesterday resulted in

•*J. G. Magulre. who has been con- his death. He was about 50 years of

nected with the Duluth press for many age and leaves a wife and family. Ho
and North Pacittc districts. The easterly ' yeans, has accepted a position on the came to Duluth about a year ago frona

- -

'Sunday Sun under the new manage- I Willmar, Mn.n., where he was in themovement of the low baometric area over
Saskatchewan will favor scattered show-
era in this section tonight and Tiiursday."

..80

Following were yesterday's highest tem-
peratures as recorded by the weather
bureau:
Abilene 901 Medicine Hat
AsliviUe TSIMemphis .. .

Atlanta 8u|M:hs City ...

Bismarck 74|.viJlwaakee ..

Boston TiiJMlnnedosa ..

Buffalo SOJModena
Cairo 88 1.Montgomery .

Oalgary 82|Mo<jihead ..

Charles-ton 86INew Orleans
Chicago TtjJNew York 84
Cincinnati 8»|.N'orthHeld 76
Concordia 96| Norfolk 80
Davenport S4j North Platte 88

Denver .'*ou.»klalioma
Detroit SOlomaha ..

L>evils Lake 70|Phoenlx .

Dodge 9(j| Pierre ..

Duluth 621 Pittsburg

ment.

•**W, S. Birch of Portland. D. T.,

grain business.

***Dled, on July 31. at the Was'hlngr-

has come 'to Duluth to locate. ' He will ton house. Rice's Point Nora,

engage in the grain commission busi-

...94 ness.

••J. M. Morrison, a successful fruit

72
j

and commission merchant of Fargo. Is

• 7t>.here to see what the chances are for

opening a business In Duluth..84

.90

.68

.92

88

...78

..lO'i

...94
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THE PASS I NG SHOW.
The fight for the square deal is at fever heat

Republican circles in Iowa.

in

r
THE ACUMEN Or BYERLY.

He who dares nothing, wins notliing—as a rule.

Wall street is still talking about the admirable "nerve"

of one Byerly, a clerk in the office of an express com-

pany who invested a 2-cent postage stamp recently and

made $10,000 out of it.

When the Panama bonds were issued, Byerly noted

that no deposit was required from bidders, and con-

cluded that he might as well put in some bids himself.

He did, and was awarded bonds to the amount of

$5,800,000.

He had no intention of buying them. In fact, after

working for years as a clerk, he probably couldn't have

paid for bonds worth $500. But as soon as he received

The struggle for popular government continues in

Russia and the United States.
• « *

The Ely Miner, which gets brighter and better every

year, has just turned into its twelfth year.
* * *

Louis, one of the

prlnctbaT maVters "to come up -^U'
'"f

.

t»>e

iieeting is the improvement of tin P'ate.

I is said by memlxrs of the organizati<|n

Il.af tin plate is of the quality it should

be and not of the quality it was m the

past A committee from tl»« «iffociat.on

conferred with a committee of the manu-
iTiulvs several months ago. and Ihe

report of this Joint committee will be

heard during the convention.

At the Spalding: W. H. Shattuck.

Minneupi>li3; Miss "^-l^" W<>odman Miss

Helen Games. St. Paul; Mrs. Mary Pitch-

er. Mankato. Minn.; L. S. Cushing. bt.

Paul; J. H. Martin, Pittsburg. Pa ; J. A.

R-jblnson, Hibblng; Mrs. E. E. Gregory
Detn.lt; ilr. and Mrs. M RIsbach. Grand
R^iplds; J. D. Cowan. Ely. Minn: H. L.

Bakerstram. Toledo. Ohio; Mrs. D. Case-
ment. G. Ciseonent. Palnsvllle. Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs H. V. Elliott. Philadelphia; O.

N. Dunham. Bismarck; Lucy Dunham.
Mrs O. N. Dunham. Bismarck. Mrs.

O Sherwood. Miss Sherwood. B\itlAhi;

Mrs. A. Haffecker. Boston: S. C. Mc-
Candl.'.ss. Mls.s Sarah McCandless. Miss
Margaret McCandless. Pittsburg: Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Marsh, Boston; Mr. and Mrs.

p J. Lynn, Indlan,i.poll8; Mr. and Mrs.
j' M. Olln, Madison. Wis.; Mrs. Jenette

Reynolds. South Bend. Ind.; H. S. Hurd.
Utica N. Y.; E. B. Warden, Utlca; R. K.

Neill and family. Spokane, Wash.; Miss
Katlierlne Olds, Granito Falls; Miss

Saiali B. Alexander, Oak Park. Hi.; Mrs.

O. B. Warren, F. G. Jewelt. Hibblng;

Mr. and Mi-s. G. H. Thomp.son. Hlbbiiig;

Ruth E. I'etrrson. Sioux Falls. S. D.;

Mali'>l B. Demster. Sioux Falls; Rae
Hulbert. Washburn. Wis.; P. P. Shelly.

Painsville. Ohio; J. McKay. Sioux Falls;

H. F. Kendall. Hibblng.

At the St. Louis: Mrs. Julia Gould,
Jamestown, N. Y.; Mrs. B. McClintock.
Warren, I»a. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Strauband,
Council Bluffs. Iowa; C. Fall.r, Two Har-
bors L. Peters, Carlton, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs Ellerv. Miss linwell, Minneap-jUs;

C. A. Fletch.r, Medina. N. Y.; J. A.

Fuller. Two Harbors; A. J. PfaiHz, Cedar
R;ipids. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. S. Child.

Mi.ss M. A. Tripp. New York; S. P. Hart.
Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson. Ait-

kin. Mliui. ; O. H. Lawrmice, Mrs. B. E.

Andrew.s. 'Miss Annie Nolan. Two Har-
bors; J. D. Slurphy. Towor. Minn.; A.

J Tliomius. Ely; Mr. and Mr.«. S. Wiles.
Minneapolis; T. H. Androws. 15enver.
Colo.; R. C. Lasch, M. Levin. Aurora.
Minn.; T. Ackerman, Chipp<'wa Falls,

Wis.; W. M. Shannon. Grand Forks; C.

C. Redfltld, Minneapolis; W. Q. Smith.
Grand Marais; A. E. Dyer. Hibblng; J.

H. Hohenthauer. St. PaUl; G. Carlson,
nibbing. P. G. Fagley, St. Paul; R.
C. Ware. WorC'-'f'tor. Maps.; E. Mttgnus-
sen. Re.d Wing. Minn.; Mrs. J. L. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pike, M.iine-
apolls; M. Triph'tt. Floodwood. Minn.;
E. Morcoin. "Tower, Minn.; Mrs. M. A.
Fltz-iinnnon.s. Ironwood. Mich.; V. C.
Langley. BtMinett. Wis.; J. W. Nelson,
Taylors Falls. Mlnn^

At the Lenox: J- L. i^urtin. Mrs W. L. i

Miirlin. Scranton. Pa.; F. W. Scott. St.

Paul; W. J. Muan. Minnt-apolis; Mrs. De-
Fountain. Mrs. Best. St. Paul; L L.
Phelps. Anoka, Minn.; J. LePage. (Mii-

cji.co, E. B. Muller. St. Paul; C. Baird.
Ripley. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. P. Law,
Milwaukee; J. Maloney. Splritwood.
M.nn.; B Torlnus. Winton, Minn.; L. C.

Miitflst.'idt. Norfolk. Neb.; J. A. Jack-
son. Fergus Falls. Minn.; C. W. Bray
and son. Biwablk, Minn.; G. A. Lindgren.
L. F. John.aon, South Dakota: Mrs. M. R.
riiigg. Mis<< Fla^g. Cedar Rriplds. Iowa;
Mr. .Tnd Mrs. T. Fo<»ley, Minti.-apoli.^; F.

A Collins. J. R. Phlllip.s. W. W. Brooks.
S' Paul; F. A. Kemp. Mlnot; E. E. Parke.
St. Paul: F. W. Pancoast. Sault Ste
Marie. Mich.; H. L. Hald.»n. E. A. Cim

Edmojiton ..

El Paso
Escanaba
Galveston .. .

Grand Haven
Green Bay ...

Havre
Helena
Houghton ., .

Huron
Jacksonville
Kamloups .. .

Kansas City .

Knoxville .. .

La Crosse ....
Lundi-r
Little Rock ,.

Los Angeles .

Marquette .. .

Madisjn

, .G4U'ort Arthur 70
..94iPortland, Or 74
..72! Prince Albert ....74

...86

...78

...72

...90

...84

...80

...82

...80

...90

...84

...80

.juAppelle .. .

Rapid City ...

St. Louis
St. Paul
.San Antonio .

.>an Francisco

,,.70

...86

...88

...78

...92

.64

Santa Fe 82
.-U,ult Ste. Marie ..70
Shreveport 90
Sioux City 82
Spokane
Swift Current

.SjjWiishington ..

..921 Wichita

..SOI^i'm^inucca .,

..€81 Winnipeg .. ..

..78 Yellowstone ..

,.82

..88

,.88

,.90

..88

,.78

..70

••Rev. Dr. G. W. Northrop, presi-
dent of the Baptist Theological semi-
nary at Chicago, has arrived in Duluth Charles McMillan and O. M. Gray-

daughter of Robert and Sarah
nedy. aged 17 months.

only
Koa-

***About 200 people assembled at the
Methodist church last evening to listen

to Miss Ella June Mead in readings
and character impersonations. The
program was interspersed with muslo,
furnished by Mrs. Moore, Mrs. J. B.
Greggle, Mrs. Chapman. Miss Holden,

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

International Falls Border Budget:

Taken as a whole, Minnesota does not

seem to be satished with its congress-
men. The general sentiment seems to

be that some ot them have become tainl^
by their long residence in Washington.
Stevens and Tawney seem to be
only ones that are wearing well.

the

Minneota Mascot: The next legislature

should nx things so that every county in

the state has a representative. And he
should be elected by the people of the

county ho represeiius only. Tue senator
alone should be "at large."

Department of Agiiculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 1.—Local forecast
tot tw( nty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tiiursday. Duluth, Superior and vicin-
ity: Showers tonight and Thursday with
trcsh easterly winds.

H. w. ri<:hardson.
Local Forecaster.

Chicago. Aug. 1.— Forecasts until 7 p.

m. Thursday: Wisconsin: Occasional
thunder storms tonight and Thursday, ex-
c» lit fair tonight in northeast portion.
\\ armer Thursday in east portion.
Minnesota: Occasional showers tonight

and Thursday. Cooler in west and south
piirtions Thursday.
North and South D.Tkota: Showers

and cooler tonight and Thursday.
Upper Lakes: Fresh soulht^ast to east

winds tonight and Thursday. Showers
OP Western Superior Thursday.

He
Gone.

a puddle and muddied his

her

fell in
dress.

He struck little Bob with a hammer, I

guess

;

He cut Sister's curls with a big pair of
shears

And left ragged edges down over
ears;

He muddled the floor that waa just
scrubbed so clean.

He lighted a match near the canned
gasoline.

He broke all his soldiers and smashed
all his toys.

And yet we forgive him, for boys will

be boys.

He singed the cat's whiskers and cut oft

its tail
And then turned it loose with a discord-

ant wail;
He dropped bread and jelly upon a big

chair
And thought of it only when Aunty sat

there;
He sheared the pet poodle one midwinter

day.
His father is frantic, his mother is gray.
His Aunt and his Grandma protest at his

noise.
And then .ill forgive him, for boys will

be boys.

Grand Rapids Herald-Review: Many
Democrats in the northern part of the

state are pu.shing forward the naine of

L. G. Pendergasl of Bemidjj for nomina-
tion as lieutenant governor. It is claimed
that Judge Pendergast is a good cam-
paigner and would pull a big vole in the

iioriiiern counties.

Brcckenridge Gazette: "Gas" Addicks
of Delaware, wlio was defeated for

United States senator a short time ayo,

now says that he will run for congress.
The only way to dispose of Addicks is

to cut bis head off and hide it.

SAID TO BE FUNNY.

Chicago Tribune: Esmeralda—Fanny la

taking lessons on* the violin. 1 suppose
siie wants to develop her arms.
Gwendolen—That's where you foozle.

She Is taking up the violin because she
has well developed arms.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: "You've
read his novel. Is it a love story?"
'Yes. it's intended to be. There's a

young naval officer In it and a cad and
an Idiotic chump"—

"But what's the hero like?"
"I'm telUng you. The hero is all three

of them."

Albert Lea Tribune: The Republicans
of this state should use care in se-

lecting members of the legislature next
fall and choose only men who are "riKht"

on the great questions that are demand-
ing settlement and are being pushed by
President Roosevelt. Any other course
will be puerile and should meet with de-

feat.

Fergus Falls Wheelock's Weekly: If

the armor trust is as grateful to the ad-

ministration as it should l>o, the Re-
publican congressional campaign commit-
tee should not suffer for lack of funds.

Yonkors Statesman: Church—Going to
Chicago, I hear?
Gotham—Yes, I have to start today.
Church-You'U go on the train that'i

only one night on the road, I suppose?
Goiham—No; the train 1 go on will be

two nights on the road. You see, I want
to put it off as long as possible!

Cleveland Leader; Sport—I suppoee
most ot this race suicide business is 111

the summer?
Statistician—I do not know of any such

record. Why?
Sport—Well, the only track that does

much in the winter is at New Orleans,
and there ain't many of the boys that go
broke down there.

He

He

clamors for cookies, for jelly and
Jam.
stiijts ne'er a door, but gives it a
slam.

He dabbles in i>aint. be it red. blue or
green

;

He loves to play hob with the sewing
machine;

And then-well, he's gone into trousers
and vests.

For years must be passing and time never
rests.

And some day we look at a picture—and
then

We wi.sh—.strange it is—that we had him
again!

—J. W. FOLEY in New York Times.

Minnesota Republicans are taking an extraordinary

interest in that Iowa fight within the party. It is so

strongly reminiscent of 1904.

* * «

The first number of the Virginia Star, published by
Dowling & Koen of the Eveleth Star, is out. This gives

Virginia a third bright, newsy paper.
* « «

President Roosevelt has again announced that his

deci.sion not to run again is irrevocable, and he is general-

ly receiving credit for being in good faith.

* « *

The Atlanta News says: "There are two sides to the

proposition of a New York judge that it's 'hell to be

single'." Indeed there are two sides; the married side

and the single side.

* * •

James A. Martin has thrown up the St. Cloud post-

office because he can't support Buckman for renomina-

tion. And to tliink that a little while ago rumor had

him managing the Buckman cami)aign.
* * *

The telephone operators of an Illinois town have

struck because the male employes use too much pro-

fanity around the office. The general supposition was

that profanity was reserved for the use of patrons.
* * *

The method of making a standpat campaign is much
simpler than you might think. Just take every evidence

of prosperity, good health and good weather, and say the

Dingley tariff did it. and that it ought, therefore to be

left unmolested. That is all there is to it.

It Was Ail Off.

Life: "I have a wonderful thing to tell

you!"
As the two lovers sat together in the

glow of the purple evening ihe young
man looked down passionately into the
upturned -face that lay pillowed on his
shoulder.

"Ye.s, darling." ho continued. "Hitherto
I have not thought It best to descant
upon a subject through modesty, but now
I feel that you niu.st know the worth of
the man you are about to marry, if I
do say it that shouldn't. But now I want
you to know that, amid the low civic,
rtnancial and mercantile morality of this
frightful age. amid grafting and bribery
and trickery and all sorts. I

St. Cloud Times: People who are fond
of drawing a parallel between the pres-
ent situation in Russia and the beginning
of the French revolution overlook cer-

tain discrepancies, the most prominent
of which Is the circumstance that the
French convention did not put its tail

between its legs and run away when the
king shook his finger at it. When there
was any running to be done, the royal-
ists did it. Neither did the convention,
nor, later, the council, issue long range
proclamations. It acted lirst and talked
afterward. Thefe facts alone show that
the attempted conipari-son fails. There
are plenty of others, too.

Rochester Post and Record: Complaint
is made of the quality upon which the
Congressional Record is printed. The
thing we always admired most about
the Congressional Record is the quality

of the paper upon which it is printed.

Moorhead Independent: It takes back-
bone sometimes to endorse public opinion.

Alliert Lea Standard: The pre.sent auto-
mobile is a complicated and cumbersome
concern, but as time goes on Yankee
genius will greatly Improve and cheapen
It. and it is no wild guess that it will

be in universal u.se. in winter as well as

Houston Post: "I've half a mind to go
Into the packing business. I wonder if

there is anvthing in canned meats?"
"If you have been reading llie papers

lately you ought to know that there is.'

Philadelphia Record: "Hang it!" an-
grily exclaimed the unsuccessful con-
tributor. "1 don't s'pose th>!re's anythln^f
I could write that you'd accept."
"I reckon not." replied the country edi-

tor; I don't s'pose you could write a
check for a year's subscription, could ye?"

Washington Star: "And you will not re-

proach me for not being of noble line-

age?" said the sentimental heiress.

"Certainly not," answered Count
Fucash. "1 prefer you so. People of noble
lineage are now-a-days seldom dis-

tinguished by the pecuniary plenitude
which your father enjoys."

Reflectlon.s of a Bachelor.

New York Pre.ss; There may be no
real happiness in riches, but there is reai
unhaj)piness in poverty.
No matter how mucli you despise a flat-

terer it's mighty hard not to believe hie
flattery.
If a man hasn't any other bad habits

he can always even up the score by going
into politics.
The difference between a man and his

wife is she brags about his good habits
and he about his bad ones.
Stealing is such a hibit with some high

financiers that they steal things they aft-

eiward try to get rid of as hard as if

tliey were a ca.se of smallpox.

Tlic Naval Militia.

New York Sun: But when all is said

and done, tlie naval militia of this state
in its fifteen years of existence has made
an enviable record. Beginning with the
hoatUity of the national guard and the
contempt of the navy, it has earm-d the

In sunimer. and. too. that it will be ap- rcfpect and friendship of both. Its rnem
piled 10 freighting and other practical
purposes.

Preston Times: The next legislature
should re-apportion the state on a popu-
lation ba.sis and we believe that the
.South will yield gracefully to the inevit-

able reduction which must come to us.

After all. the North Is as much interested
In the welfare of good old Minnesota as
we are and the people up there will no
doubt use ilielr increa-sed power for the
common good, besides It is only simple
justice that th<y are demanding, a ju.?-

tice which In all honor we are bound to

grant them.

Presuinptuuu.s Mr. Towne.
New York World: Representative

Charles A. Towne announces in an inter-

view his willingness to be vice president
of the United States, provided that he i samples impure.

bcrs have shown an admirable readine.ss

to undertake the hard work of the sailors*

life, and when the call came for active
seivice In 18:^8 they were the first to mus-
ter in and the last to muster out.

The state of New York awarded a gold
ring to be placed on the color staff of

every militia organization which served
in the Spanish war, and one additional

ring for each engagement In which it

ttok part. It is Just as well not to forget
that the first battalion of naval militia

carries five rings on its staff, which is

one more than any other militia body
displays.

It Pays to Analyse.
New York Sun: And now the Indiana

state board of health, following the ex-
ample of Ma.ssachusetts. has analyz^
foods and drugs and found 283 out of 889

Good bus!ne.«s for the

ir Tn r.. I, I
' — ' - have man-

meny. Hibblng; Mr. ana Mrs H. E. Plill- aged by supreme efforts to maintain my
llps.^St^^Paul; J. H. Stouienburg. Edger- ov^-„ integrity. Virtue has be< n my motto."^ How does this please you?"

The girl he addressed rose to her feet,
her dark eyes flashing.

ly. N. D.

At the McKay: W. Brown and daugh-
ter. Buffalo; W. L. Case. Clo<iuot; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Doble and daughter, Ottawa,
Iowa; O. Cox. St. Paul; P. L Benton. St.

Paul; W. P. M;Carney. St. Paul; J. W.
O.sborne. R. W. Kohrt, Ely; M. Becker.
M;.<«s Hemsatz. Grand R.jpid.", Minn.:
Mrs. J. C. Farmer. McKinley. Minn;
Mrs. C. E. Gall and family. St. Paul;
Mrs J. M. Waugh. Fort William, On-
tario; Mrs. J. D. Lamke. Slite River
Valley. Ontario; Lillian Langdean. FIdna
M Hanck. Rochester. N. Y. : Eileen M.
Ha nek. Rochester. N. Y. ; Miss Ramlall.
R Falconer. Aitkin. Minn.; W. J. Mar-
quis. Two Harbors; J. F. Curtis. L. R.
Weaver. Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. E.

I/itt. N. Dueholm. Chicago; Mrs. A.
Kempton. Jessie Kempton. (Chicago; H.
D Davis. L. Davis. Margaret Davis. Roy
Davis. May Webb. L-ike Nebagamon
V. l" J O'Reilly. Pauline O'Reilly. Grand
liaplda; Pearl Bralsy, Winona. Minn.

Bo sunt
There's silence in the country—m'yes!

I guess.
When bullfrogs snore and bullocks roar

No more.
When horses never neiKh, nor asses bray.
When cats don't caterwaul, mill streams

don't fall.

Dcgs do not bark and katydids don't
spark.

Or crickets chirp, the country will
Be still!

—New York Sun.

goes on the ticket with Mr. Bryan and
becomes ex officio a member of the cab-
inet. "There have been presidents the
members of whose cabinets amounted to

little more than chief clerks. There have
also been vice presidents who achieved
great distinction without being members
of the cabinet.
Sliould Mr. Towne receive the Demo-

cratic nomination he will be the eight-
eenth resident of New York who will

have received votes tor vice president in

the electoral college, not including the
nine distinguished citizens of New York
who were voted for prior to the introduc-
tion of the present electoral svstem In

The most recent of this long line

vindicated »K); it pays to analyze.

Getting Even.

"I wouldn't wed the smartest man
That ever lived." said she.

"You couldn't, madam," he replied:

"I'm married now," said he.
—JOE CONE in Judge.

. 18<)2.
Not at all!" she exclaimed. "Now 1 19 Theodore Roosevelt; next before him

that I know the truth about you. all Is i Whitelaw Reld; then Levi P. Morton,
over. I cannot marry you."

| Chester A. Arthur, William A. Wheeler

biAitlng Revolution.
N«»w York World: A government that

knows no remedy for social wrongs save
force will be reformed by no means short
of revolution.

A Difference.
Boston Transcript: How easily million-

aires become Socialists, but how tough a
nroposltlon for Socialists to become mil-
lionaires!

Her amazed lovt^ looked at her in-
credulously.

'\N'hy not?" he asked, stunned.
"Because." haughtily. "I know that

you will never be able to support me in
the style to which I have been, accus-
tomed."

By the Sad Sea.
Same old sununer
As of yore

;

Same old breakers
On the shore.
Same old music
By the band;

Same old bathers
On the sand;

Same mosquitoes
Same old bites;

Same old people
Out o' nights;

Candy, popcorn.
Pressed In slabs;

Lemonade, and
Soft-shelled crabs;

Same old flavors
In the air;

Same old sameness
Everywhere.

—Washington Star.

Williams in a Walk.
N^w York Sun: The Hon. John Sharp

Williams of Yazoo has been renominated
for congress. He has the surest thing
In America. The vote in the Eighth Mis-
sissippi district in l?i)4 was 4.934 for Will-
lams. Down there the feudal or patrl-
archiaJ system, or whatever it may be
called, obtains as nowhere else In the
civilized world; and yet Hinds, Madison.
Ranktn. Warren and Yazoo counties are
so full of negroes that a white face looks
like polished l"ory.

and Millard Fillmore. Three of these six

mf'n became president through the deaths
of McKinley. Garfield and Taylor. The
list of New York vice presidential can-
didates also Includes Martin Van Buren,
George Clinton and Daniel D. Tompkins,
who were elected, besides Rufus King,
Nathan Sanford and Francis Granger,
who were not elected.
Considering the distinction, the ability

and the character of these men whom Mr.
Towne would seek to make his predeces-
sors, Is not his disparagement of this
high office and his condescension toward
It a little presumptuous?

Rabbit Blood In Politics.
Osborne. Kan., Farmer: If there Is

any rabbit blood In a man's system,
?olltic3 will cause it to circulate. I know

would be just as big a rabbit as any
one else if I were a candidate. The man
who is a raging lion in the business world,
who is not even afraid of his wife, be-
comes as meek and timid as a cotton-tail
when he is a candidate for office. There
is something in the political germ that
lets all the iron out of a man's blood.
That is one of the reasons I do not like
politics.
Being a rabbit myself in all things. I

can't help admiring the lion. You read
about lions in books, but In everyday life

they are all-fired scarce. Here is a
funny thing about the rabbit. He thinks
he Is doing things up about right and
that people are not onto him. Every
rabbit has a mark on him that can be
seen two miles. The fellows listen to his
story and then laugh behind his back
about his "being scared."
But somehow or other, about as many

rabbits land as lions. Now a lot of rab-
bits are going to read this and say,

["That's right." The rabbit is also blind.

SCHOOLS.

8T. JOHN'S

MilitaryAcademy
"The Amerleen Rug1)y"

An old and successiul sch joI with en-

tirely new equipment. New barracks,

steam heated, electric lighted and
vacuum cleaned. Central heating

giant. No fires in building. Finest

arracks in America.

P. 0. Drawer S. Delafleld, Wis.

White City
EveiT day at 3i30 and 8i4S p. u.
PIERRO ON THE HIGH WIRB.

UERSHAL'S DOG CIRCUS
and

\%M. De BOE,
Head Balancer on Flyln* Trap«a«k

ADMISSION 10c.

Children with adults are admitted
free to the park at all times.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
LADIES' DAY

LADIES ADMITTED FREK
From 1 to T 9. as.

\.
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ROOT CROP

DOINGWELL

Prospects Arc Good for

Bumper Crop In St.

Louis County.

Weather Conditions Have

Been Very Favorable

for Farmers.

Unions all slRns fail there will be a

bumper root crop in St. Louis county

tills sisison. The farrnera In the vi-

cinity of Dululh say that their grow-

ing root crops never looked better at

tills period in the season than they

ho now, and they are anticipating big

results when It is time to harvest

them.
The seas<jn thus far has been favor-

able for potatoes, turnips, beets, car-

ls)ts and tiie other roots. While there
has be^.n plenty of rain the ground
was not so continually saturated as it

^as a year ago. and the roots have
Jiot rotted In the ground. Last ytar

the root crop was given a serious s^t-

tock in some localities, particulraly
.where the ground was a little low,, be-

tiiuse of the heavy rainfalls. This
^•ear the roots have been growing
right along without any setbacks, and
i,re looking line at the present tin>e.

The acreage put into roots tliia year

Is larger by far than In previous

years. Many of tlie farmers are carry-

ing more stock and dairy cows over

the winter period. To do this they

have been increasing th<Mr acreage in

liay and root crops. Experience has
^omoii at rated, it is claimed, that the

clover hay which can be grown in

^'orthern Minnesota lands, fed with

roots and a little giatn to the cattle,

horses and hogs, will carry them
taroup^h the winter on a fahiy econ-

6mlcal basis, and bring tliem out in

the spring in prime ox>ndltlon. The
fcondition last spring of the stock that

"tvas c-arried through the preceding

ivinier is pointed out as an lllu.stra-

tion of what can be done by the

northirn farmers along that line.

Quite a large numb-^r of the fanners

(feho ai<? braiH hing out extensively in

the stock raising and dairying bu.sl-

>iess have put in machinery for grind-

ing their own feed and for cutting

5p the roots to feed with the hay.

Improvements in the way of labor

iavliig devices are now, it is claimed,

within the reach of even the small

farmers, and agricultural pursuits,

^ven in this northern country, are be-

ing brought down to a more scieiitilic

basis.

V^

Prof. Tvler, of Amherst collo«e, snid

(Cfnilv: ".\ man c;iii live comfortably
I'lthout l)rain.s; no mm evr exi.sted

W!th<iilt a fJige.stive sy.stem. The dy.spep-

tlc has neither faith, hopw or charity.

Day \>y day peopl.- rfvillze the imi>ortance

Of cnrlng for their <li«e.stlon: ronltzo th«

Aeed of the u.>?o of a little corrective after

nvfr-'atlng A corrrotlvo like Kodol For
jDysp'^psia. It digt sis what you eat. Sold

by all druggists.

WASraSHED
UNDER ENGINE

Duluth Man Fatally In-

jured in Wreck Near

Barker, Minn.

On a hill Just east of Barker one of

the "helper" engines, which assists the

regular locomotives to make the hiil

With heavy freights. was returning

after takini? one train up. when it ran

into a herd of cattle crossing the track.

The locomotive was thrown from the

track and overturned, and the fireman,

John Kiovstead of Twenty-ninth av-

enue west jumped, but failed to get

Clear of the wreck and was caught
tinder the w^-ight of the engine. Fort-
unately it fell .so that its entire weight
was iKJt born by the fireman, and this

Is all that saved him from being crush-

ed Instantly. As it was his skull was
seriously fractured and he was badiy
Injured internally.

He was removed to St. Mary's hos-

pital. Superior, as scion as possible, and
was operated upon last night, but his

Injuries are so serious as to leave but
Xittle hope of his recovery.
Kiovstead was the sole support of his

mother :ind a family of live, his father
^lavlng been killed last full in the rail-

Orad yards at Uartleld avenue.

TWO GOVERNMENT JOBS.

Examinations to be Held Here Aui^ust 8

If Anybody Applies.

If there are any applicants, examina-

tions for two positions in the govern-

tnent service will be held here on

August 8. One Is that of fish culturlst

ill th.- department of fisheries. The
B.ilary paid Is from $540 to $900 per
year and while the practical questions
In tlsh culture enter largely Inio the
examination, rudiments of education
inust also be shown. The age limits

for the position are from 20 to 40 year.?.

Another position offered is that ot a

We clean and repair Oriental Rugs

by native experts. We will be glad

to call and give you estimates free.

Have it done now, while we are not

very busy. Prices very low.

Alden-Keljik Go.
Importers and Dealer*,

B. A. Keljlk, Mn^r. 6 W. Sup. St.

J

first Street and Third Avenue IVest, Duluth, Minn.

eOMPLETB HOUSBFURNISHBRS.

The Happy
HomeMakers

Pedestal Dining
Table

Golden oak
—not ash or
elm — heavy

J pedestal —6
foot length
with either
H(|uure or
round tops.
Rig value
at—

^16.

$23.00

Brass Beds.
Heavy pes:-! and fillers—best English

laquer—a higli grade bed—other stores

consider It fine value at $30.00.

Folding
Go^Garts

$1.75
Folds up sm.all

and compact. Easy
running, well
made with rubber
tires, steel frame.

Other
Styles
at from 93.nS up. We
have speelal prices on
our high grade Go-
carta and only a few
are left.

Sweet Pea
vnsEs

35c to $L 75
In tliflferent sizes—Sweet Peas

are in bloom and these are the

vases vou want. Beatitiful irides-

cent colors that blend nicely with

the colors of the flowers — very

decorative and extremely nice for

table dcc<iration.

Look at our display of ham-
mered bra.ss fern dishes and flovy-

er dishes. Elegant rich designs in

deep haniniered brass at prices

from $1.98 up.

Porch
Furniture

To close It out at

special prices. Fine
maple porch rocker,

wovpn seat. well

^t^*^.« 9Se
Large high back
porch rocker — cool
and com- C*/ CiH
fortablo ..y>'»V<'

Old Hickory Chairs
and Rockers at from
91.SO up.

All our porch fur-
niture, Including the
Old HI. kory, at
special prices.

Gobbler

Seat
Rocker

$1.85
This is a well-made,
well finished rocker, in

either oak or mahog-
any finish. Other
stores ask $4.00 lor a
similar rocker.

This

Dresser

$7.25
Gold en oak
f i n is h; three
go o d sized
drawers,
smooth, easy
running;
splendid clear
glass; heavy
plate. Good
value at $9.

Our Drapery Departm't
Many people took advantage of the big savings

offered in our drapery department last week. This

week we offered some exceptional values at prices that

speak for themselves

—

^^^w^^U i^^^Ti^W^ —Splendid values in Oriental stripe—fringed all

^OUCn ^UWm^ around; 60 inches wide—three yards ^* '^^
long—good value at $2.75. Our price V''*^^

rk^^wm r>^MA#c —Another lot of these door panels—best values ever

gJOOr Hallkii^ offered in DuKith. They are in white and -r^
Arab net—regular price $2.00—to close out at ^^^

P^wti^h -ec—Special line of Portiers and door draperies—new patterns

O/^t/w/^^anj correct colorings—a large full hne to select ^/^ OO
from and our regular $10.00 and $12.00 values are now ^/.C/V

W ^^^ /c9^v««/^ync ^^^ regular July clearance .sale includes all our

LmaCG K^UMl€MMMi9 y^^Q and two pair lots of lace curtains. Odd pairs

at just One-Half Price—all two pair lots (2 pairs of each pattern) at 20 per cent

from regular prices. Patterns are new and assortment is good.

Leather

Seat Diner

$2.75
A great value —
qu.arter sawed gold-

en oak — genuine
leather seat No
other store can
touch It at $4.00.

You have to cook and bake just as

well in the summer as in the winter.

Buck's Ranges burn wood as well as

coal. We guarantee every range we

sell and are confident that no better

range is made. Steel oven, enamel

lined oven doors, body of range of best

blued sheet steel, lined with heavy as-

bestos ; best grade of nickel ever used

on any stove or range.

They are fine looking stoves and a

great addition to any kitchen. All

ranges sold on our Easy Payment Plan.

McDou^all
Kitchen
GabinetS"'

We furnish new homes and old homes com-

plete or in part and make the owners happy

because we save them money. Wise buyers

look aro?tnd—\\-\:x\:s what we want you to do because we know you will find our prices from ten to twenty per cent lower than in oth-

er similar stores—Low Prices—Easy Terms—Largest selection—that is what we offer you.

Occupy no more floor space than a kitchen

table, but they furnish you with room for

your kitchen utensils such as pans, dishes,

knives and forks, measuring cups, flavoring

extracts, towels and kitchen linen—besides

bins for loaf sugar, rice, barley, etc., and

shelf room for breakfast foods, coffee, baking

powder, etc.—large easy working flour bins

—that put everything at your fingers' end

during the busy day—making your kitchen '

work easier and shorter. The cook likes

convenience. She'll go where she can have

it and will be more liable to stay where it is

furnished—every well furnished kitchen should include a McDougall Cabinet.

Mrs. Rorer advocates the McDougall above all others—she is an expert, an ex-

pert's opinion ought to be a good one. If your kitchen is small, it is all the .nore

necessary to have a McDougall—it saves room and makes kitchen work a pleas-

ure. Let us show you the McDougall Cabinets—all at factory prices.

male Interpreter for Syrian, Greek and
Bulgarian languages in the immigra-

tion service. The position now open is

at Boston. Besides the three languages

Klv»»n. knowledge is required of the

Itoumanlnn. Yiddish and Portuguese

llnKOH for all of which the government

ts wiling to pay the muninoeat sum
of $1,000 per annum.

GulvesU>u'a St'a Wall
makes llf<- now a.s safe In that olty as on

th.> higher upland.'^. K. \V Goodloe. who
ie.^lde.s on Dutton str-et. in Waco, T.-x..

ii.c-ds no s.-a wall for sa'cty. .'je writes:

•l have uat'd Ur. KtuK s New Olscov.Ty

for Consumption the past ti v.•years and
It keeps nif w.Il and satV. Before that

time 1 had a c()u«h which for years had
bet-n growing worso. Now It s gone.

Oun-s ihronic Coughs. La Grippe, (roup.

Whooping Cough and prevents Pn.-u-

monial Pleasant to take. Every bottle

Kuarant.vd iit all druK .»tores. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

pickTup littlTgirl

Police station Owned by Ml$$ Frank for

Several Hours.

Officer Hunter picked up the 3-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

II. Frank of 501 West Second street at

the corner of Third avenue west and
Michigan street yesterday afternoon
and took her to police headquarters to

await the arrival ot her parents who at

the time, of course, were not known.
The little girl owned the station for thej

time she was there and true to thej

feminine nature assum.-d charge.
Later her mother calli»d for her and I

told the police that she had left the|

little girl playing with some neiglibors*
|

! children while she was busy with house-

j

hold dutes. In the meantime the chili

vv^ndered away, and fell into good and
kindly hands.

Asks Judgment and Uen.

The Emluth Electrical & Construction
company has started an action In tao

' district court to recover $13.40 from F. C.

i Tallboys. The amount is claimed to be
the balance due on a contr.ut for ma-
terial and labor on a house built for
Mr. Talboys In Highland Park Hdilitlon

to Duluth. The company asks that It

have Judgment for the full amount and

that the same be made
the property.

I

WILD PIGEONS

ARE RETURNING

Former Denizens of

Northern Woods Return-

ing to Old Haunts.

After an absence of over thirty

years, during which time not a single

specimen of the speclea has been seen

wild in these pans, the wild pldgeonj

which once frequented the Middle West
are returning to their old haunts.
Lumbermen report having seen larg**

colonies of them along the Cloquet
river in Minnesota and numbers have
also appeared in the WDods of North-
ern Michigan and Wisconsin and along
the shores of Lake Superior.
Though nothing is known po.sltively

on the subject, it Is thought that
th'^se birds have been breeding for the
long period of their absence in the

unexplored forests of South America.
The reason for their departure or their

return, can not be given with any de-
gree of certainty.
The birds used to Inhabit the sur-

rounding country in Incredible num-
bers, and hunting them became a re-

gular business, as they were very much
In demand as a table delicacy, and
also consumed large quantities of

\ NORTH WESTERN FtEL COS/

SCRANTON
£

the best Anthracite
hORTrt WESTERN FUEL CO.. « 5 w Si,p -.

a Uen against grain. They were also very easy to

shoot and were often used instead of

the clay birds now In use at pldgeon
shoots, until public sentiment called a
halt on this somewhat barbarous pas-
time.

' It Is unlikely that they will ever be
' as numerous aa they were when the
country' was newer and undeveloped,

; though they multiply very rapidly.

COURT NOT IMPRESSED.

Briton Sent Up Hill by Judge Windom

as Disorderly.

Yesterday afternoon Alfred Martin,

who is proud of the fact that he is a
subject of King Edward, was sent up

the hill for three days by Judge Win-
dom In police court because he had
assaulted or rather attempted to as-

sault John Wohlwend, night clerk at

the Lake Avenue Bethel. Early yester-
day morning Martin, who is a sailor,

got obstrepous in the Lake Avenue
Bethel and refused positively to be-
have, asserting in effect that Britons
never would be slaves in language
which for force was Irreproachable, out
for gentility was open to criticism.
The night clerk told him several times

to keep quiet and when the Independent
Briton refused either to keep quiet or

leave the place Wohlwend started to

call an officer. Martin tried to stop
him by attempting to lick the clerk,

but the latter though usually of meek
and lowly disposition, developed a
punch which the tar did not calculate
upon, and Martin's eyes collided with
a couple of straight blows which proved
decidedly effecting. Then an olhcer
gathered him In.

In court yesterday Martin tried to
Impress Judge Windom with the fact
that he was a subject of Great Briton,
but the judge could not see the point
as well taken and sent Martin up.

MATHIS HANGED.
May-field, Ky.. Aug. 1.—Allen Mathls,

a n-^gro, was legally hanged at 8 o'clock
last night. 55 minutes after 'the jury
that tried him had l>een sworn. Mathls
was convicted of an assault upon Miss
(Ethel McLane of Mayfield. He was

arrested In L<iulsvllle and kept there
until yesterday afternoon. When
brought here a company of mliitia
guarded his progress to the court house,
where the brief trial was held.

PROLOW ESCAPES DEATH.

Board of Pardons Commutes Sentence

to Life Imprisonment

St. Paul. Aug. 1.—Henry Prolow's

death sentence was commuted to life

Imprisonment yesterday afternoon by

the state board of pardons. His

mother, wife and two sisters came to

plead for him. and his attorney, S. J.

Nelson, of Red Wing, argued his ap-

peal. There was before the board also

a letter from Judge C. B. Elliott of the
state supreme court, saying that while
the sentence was legally justified, the
case waa one for the clemency of the
board. Former Grovernor S. R. Van
Sant had promised to appear at the

Program of Examinations for

Common School Certificates

To Be Held at

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, Duluth

Aug. 2nd. 3rd and -Ith, 1906.

Note — Civics is now required for second
grade and limited certificates.

Thursday, August 2nd.
(Second Grade btudies.) A. M.— 8;oo, En-

rollment, 8jo, .Arithmetic; 10:30, Physiology-
Hvgiene. P. M. — 1:30, English Grammar;
3:60, Reading; 3:43, Drawing and Music.

Friday, August 3rd.
(Second Grade Studies Continued.) A. M.

—8:00, Professional Test; 9:00, Spelling; 9:30,

Geography; ii;i5, Composition and Penman-
aiiip. P. M.— 1:30. United States History; 3:15.

Civics.

Saturday, August 4th.
(First Grade Studies.) A. M.—8:00, Geom-

etry; 10:00. Physics. P. M.—1:30, Algebra;

3:15, Phv». Geography or General History.

afternoon ' session In his behalf, but
the board reached its decision unani-

mously during the m>on recess.

Prolow killed a saloonkeeper, Charles
F. Zemke. in Goodhue village, on
Sept. 5 last, and was convicted of

murder in the first degree.

I THl smoE I

GOOD SHOW AT BIJOU.
The Bijou tl^eater has been crowded

all this week.
The bill is one of the best yet, a fact

that the patrons of the pretty little

place of amusement have been quick to

note. It is headed by Mr. and Mrs.
i Robyns, players of distinction, who
1
have a clever sketch In "The Counsel
for Defense." Both are clever arti.^ts

and are well worthy of the head line

position.
Marguerite Newton, Charles H. Ho-

man and others have a clever little

turn, which is called "Love's Strategy."
Mr. Homan has an excellent tenor
voice. Harry L. Welsh Is the monol-
ogist of the week and makes good with
his songs and gags.
Kelsey Moore accomplishes some

startling feats on slack and tight wires
and DeVlnc and Kelly contribute some

j
interesting nonsense together with
'some acceptable singing and dancing.

I Jack O'Toole does the principal vocal-
I Izlng, contributing the illustrated song,
"Cheyenne" to the general jollification.

The moving pictures also have a West-
ern flavor, portraying "The Life of a
Cowboy." They are very interesting.

STEWART OPERA COMPANY.
The enthusiastic manner In which

the Stewart Opera company Is received
by the crowded audiences wherever
this excellent organization appeals, is

sufficient evidence that Manager John
Cort. has supplied the theater going
public with one of the most popular
attractions now on tour. Mr. Cort has
collected a company of rare excellence,

the engagement of principals and
chorus alike being given the most
thorough consideration. The complete
original productions for each opera were
purchased outright. The costumes axe

bright, clean, and of artistic manu-
facture, while the various startling ef-
fects are all that can be desired. Mr.
Cort will present the Stewart Opera
company at the Lyceum for the entire
week of Aug. 6. On Monday and Tues-
day nights "The Two Roses." will be
given; on Wednesday and Thursday
nights,"Dorothy;" and on Friday and
Saturday nights and Saturday matines
"Babette."

NO INCREASE PROPOSED.
Washington, Aug. 1.—It is Htated at ths

navy department that there is no inten-

tion of increasing the legation guard at
Ptkin. The marines stationed there are
to be relieved and it is probable, accord-
ing to the department, that the rumor
gained currency that the men that were
going to Pelvin were reinforcements in-
stead of a relief. It Is the intention of
the department to maintain the guard of
one company of marines at Pekin.

Pleasant Ways for Summer Days.

Grand Trunk-Lehlgh Valley Double
Track Route, Chicago to New York, via
Niagara Falls; Grand Trunk-Central,
Vermont-Boston & Maine Route froni
Chicago to Boston, and the Grand
Trunk Railway System to Montreal,
Quebec and Portland—double traok
from Chicago to Montreal.
Fares, descriptive literature, etc.. wlU

be mailed on application to Geo. W,
Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 Adams St^
Chicago.

HAVE YOU
Experienced the pleasure of

wearing a "Made-to-Order" Suit

(fit guaranteed) at almost the

same cost as a Ready-made
store suit ? Spl^ did assort-

ment to choose from.
We can make a suit for you in two days.

MOBJUSON,
H«rclLant Tailor, • Lake Ave. Sostli
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20th

Anniversary

Sale.

y

£STABLI5B£D I88e.

lUieldnd.
:J|

7y!jroj£%s^

J

T'S THE SALE they're talking about—it's the

SALE you'll talk about—it's the greatest value-

gfivine, money-saving: Shoe Sale ever inaug:urated in the

Northwest. Buy your shoes now for future use and save the re-

tailing: profit.

Stacy Adams' Men's $5.00

Shoes, In black and tans—per

pair

—

$1.98
Men's $4.00 Tan Oxfonls

—for tills sale—per pair

—

only

—

Men's i>at. colt Oxfonls—

good values at $5—20th An-

nlversarj- price—per pair

—

$2.48
Men's Canvas Shoes—reg.

BcUing price $150—20th An-

niversary price—^per i»air

—

98c

Ladles' fine Shoes—patent

leatlier, Blucher, reg. value

$3—our price

—

$1.98
Ladles' Oxfords—kid and

patent leather—values $2.50,

$3.00 and $4.00—per pair

—

$1.48
Ladies' patent leatlier and

v1ci kid Oxfords—$3.50 val-

ues—iK'r pair

—

$1.38
I^adles' and Misses' Linen

Oxfords—$1.25 values — per

pair—

88c

Specia.1!
200 i>alrs IJidies' Shoes

—

patent calf, vld kid and box

calf—$3.50. $4 and $5 values

all sizes and widths—a iMiir

.48
New lot of iJidles' Wliltc

Canvas Oxfords—$3 values

—

per piilr—

$1.38

LUCKY BARGAIN TABLE
No. 13.

On this table are 20(» pairs

of splendid sIkk'^ they are
marked at the original prices

—$3.50. liny » pair ui ihe

marked price and \ve will

give you a secoi»d pair for

—

7 cents*

Misses' and Children's

high-grade tan and brown

$2.25 Shoes and Oxfortls—at

$1.18

200 pairs Children's and

Misses' Strap Sandals, reg.

price $i and $1.25—a pali-

—

28c
Ladies' White Canvas

Cleaner—regular price 15c

—

20tli Anniversary price

—

Something Dij^erent

Every Day.

Men's Tan Russia Calf

Stacy-Adams S5 values, new-

est goods—per iwUr—

$3.68

Men's ^lilte Oxfords and

Shoes—$2 value—20th An-

niversary sale—per pair

—

$1.18

RATHER BE

A GENERAL

Col. Thomas McGllvray

Says Generals Have More

Comfortable Coats.

Returns From Review of

Troops at Lake City

Camp.

It was Col. Thomas F. McGilvray
yesterday and the day before. The
genial city engineer of Dululh Is a
member of Governor Johnson's staff.

He returned today from the encamp-
ment of the state Minnesota National

guard at Lake City, where, with Gov-
ernor Johnson and other members of

the staff he Inspected the Third regi-

ment. This was his first offense in
gold braid. He was asked this morn-
ing if he liked it.

"Why certainly" said he, "It's a
great thing to be a colonel, and to be-
come a colonel at one leap. But I

SAYS BAKER

HADJITLE
J. B. Cotton Argues That

James Rogers Never

Had a Claim.

Assignment of Entry

Said to Act as Quit

Claim Deed.

Continuing his argument begun yester-

day, J. B. Cotton, this morning, pre-

sented his views, backed by law refer-
ences, concerning the delenses made by
the Clark iron company and otht^rs to
the claim of title to the Clark mine prop-
erty by the minor heirs of James M.
Rogers.
Mr. Cotton took the ground that Rogers

never had a legal or eyultable title to
the land; that the soldier's additional
right was legally bought and transferred
and that Gen. Baker s entry on the land
was regular.
He ciied a number of decisions In supt

port of the argument that, no matter 11
the patent was issued in Rcgcrs name,
the title of ti".e land really belonged to
Baker, as the soldiers' right was personal

, ,. . , .. . • .V- .. .1- property, capable ot assignment and sale,
noticed one thing and that is that the

\
and that when it passed with the power

generals on the staff are allowed to i of attorney it acted as a quit claim
wear more comfortable coats than the deed.

colonels and for that reason I am 1

Mr. Cotton claimed that the Clark Iron

hlnking of applying to the governor I --P-^^h^-J^^^^
for a promotion to a generalship

I
the thirty pieces of silver lame."

1 saw our boys down there and they 1 Mr. Cotton mamtained that the Clark
are looking fine. The Third regiment

\
Iron company, aside from Barnes, was

band is making its usual hit and it;comFnsi.d of honest men, and that It

made my chest stick out so that I i
went ahead in good laith supposiiig Its

nearlv mine i mv uniform when I saw \^^^^^ penect to explore and lease the l.indneany ruinea my unnorm ^^nen i saw
1 ^^^ txploiaiion and development. He saideverybody gathering about the boys to
1 i,,,. American Iron Mining company paid

near the music and to think that I ^s.iKh} for the lease and then spent a lot
could say with the air of being accus- ] of money in development wtrk. The oro
tomed to such superior things in the shipments now amount to about 2,000,000

way cf music: '.Oh, yes, the band is tons per year.

from Duluth, my town; pretty good,
ain't they?' Every body was talking
about the brand of music furnished.
"We had a splendid lime and there

are a lot of good fellows on the staff

I find. I missed one experience which

Similar reference was made to the de-
velopment work by the Leonard Iron
Mining comjaiiy. and Mr. Cotton chal-
lenged any person to .show any jiailicular
in which the three companies have not
acted in good faith.
Mr. Cotton referred to the asserted

nearlv fell to mv lot' though One adverse claim to the property in April
"*L^X'^ .!f .^^l''^."'^ v,„. . o,?"r-,o.,^"H ^^h as "the spectre raised, by Myelin.major on the staff has a steam launch
and I was invited to join a party to
steam down from St. Paul to Lake
City and came nearly accepting. The
launch hit every sand bar in the river

tock and Crosby." He characterized
the claim of the minor heirs as a dis-
honest one, with absolutely no founda-
tion. It was argued by Mr. Cotton
that both MeClintoek and Cro.«by knew

and stuck to most of them; and then
i V^'i*^ }^^ '^^'^'"^ V^ "i*^ ^ %oo<\ one," " — didwound up at Lake City by sinking in

fifteen feet of water and leaving every-
body to swim ashore."

PROTEST ON PAVING.

Property Owners Don't Want Third

Avenue West improved.

C. A. Stark and others are out with

a pretest against the paving of Third

avenue west, from Railroad street to

Second street. Arrangements have
been made to have this avenue paved
to Second street with sandstone. It is

said that the protest is being liberally

signed, and will be presented to the
city council at the next meeting.
The rtasons set forth In the protest

for not wanting the paving done is

that labor is too scarce to have the
work done with any degree of cer-

tainty, and that the proper degree of

cheapness is out of the question; aiso

that this is a poor time to have the

paving done, for the rea.son that tht re

is too much building going on on the

avenue mentioned, n.-imely, tlie new
Y. M. C. A. building and propcsed

Elks' home being about to be started I

^Y.nJ-ted.

there. It is proposed to have the sand-
, BtlXf was exprepsed by Mr. Cotton that

stone connect with the tar macadam the tax title, the probate court proceed;

but they were shrewd men and
their best to get what they could out
of it instead c>f probing too far into
the history of the scrip.
Mr. Cotton contended that the plain-

tiffs have attempted to throw a. shadow
of alleged fraud over everybody con-
nected with the ease in order to reach
out and, like MeClintoek and Crosby,
seize a mess of pottage."

It was argued by Mr. Cotton that
whether the adult heirs did or did
not get what was coming to them. Is
a matter to be settled between them-
selves and MeClintoek and Crosby. He
said the minor heirs got a good thing
for the reason they got a few thou*
sand dollars out of an absolutely
worthless claim; that they should bo
grateful to MeClintoek amii Crosby
for what they did gtt out of the
"unholy swag," a settlement over which
the Clark Iron company has ever since
"been eating crow."
E. W. Barnes, who is alleged to

have furnished MeClintoek and Crosby
the Infc.rmation, was characterized by
Mr. Cotton as a "measly cur."
Mr. Cotton argued that under their

contract the attorneys for the minor
hf irs are now taking from th<'ir clients

even more than MeClintoek and Crosby,
who are accused of defrauding the Rogers
rhildrrn. He insistid th.it If the Clark
Iron company had met "MeClintoek and
Cic.sbv'.^ bluff" in the first place as it has
i.cw, the case would never have been

being laid at Uiis time on
street.

Second

KILLED BY RUNAWAY TEAM
Aug. l.-A little

ingp, and the estoppal of the claim oC
title bv the heirs can «ach and all be
sustained in this jiarticular c:ise.

As to the other mineral land titles of
the steel corporation, Mr. Cotton assert-

Kaukauna, Wis., ,Ai5f?- •'-'^
-vvv'U ' ed that not one is In a condition similar

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \\illian urn- ca r
^^^^^^ ^^^^ compa-.y. but

ney of Wey.iuwego, ^as instantb k .led
!

,^,^j j,^, ^.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^,^^ ^^^y ,„>,^r hold-
by a runaway team. The ilnia aiui a:^,,^^

j,j- (,j,p ^^ t^e Mesaba range whoso
little brother were playing in a hay

^
. ^^ affected by the decision ia

field. Mrs. Whitney was about o pt|,jf^ present case.
upon a wagon which was F;ir»!> loaned

, ^jj. Cotton's further argument cover-
with hay. when the horses became un- \^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ j^^p defenses alreadv toucheel
manageable notwithstanding Mr. \\ hit- 1^,^ ,

, j^^ Williams.. He discussed the
ney was at their heads. Mrs. Whitney I

^jj-jj^.p.g right of additional entry as per-
was thrown to the ground and oadly Igf., a] propt-rty, capaVile of biing sold,
bruised. The team then ran where the : J^yfjgff ,.,,^.(] or assigned, and that the
children were, knocking the little girl

|
jf^^jgnee mav hold absolute title under

;
down. One of the wheels passed overl-my^ assigned entry.

Mr. Co;;on traced the Rogers' right of

entry at Dardan«lle through the hands
of Fre^d and Gilmore to C.en. Baker, whom
he claimed was lh<' man that surrendered
the scrip and made the entry for his

own use and benefit.

p was argued bv Mr. Cotton that before
the patent issues the law of the ITniied

States governs, but that after the patent

htr head, causing instant death.

CARTER CASE CONTINTED.
Chicago, Aug. ].—Arguments in tlie case

of the government aeainst Oberlin M.
Carter, former captain in the United
States army, by which the government is

endeavoring to obtain about $3.00(i.(tf<i,

which, it is charged, Carter fraudulently _ .

obtained while an army officer, were to- tissues the state law governs and that once
day postponed until Aug. 28. Special

j
the government is divested of title It ha*

Counsel Marion Irwin for the government no further interest.

sought the continuance, because of his Mr. Cotton completed his argument at

InaViility to prepare his case in time i<\ noon, wh<n an adjournment was taken

trial.
- until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

'i 1

QUIET AT

CRONSTADT

Communication Restored

and No Disturbance

Occurred Tliere.

Mutiny Has Caused Dis-

niay In th« Govern-

ment Circles.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 1. 6:20 p. m.—
Telephone communication with Cron-

tadt has been restored and at 6 o'clock

this evening, a telephone message to

the Associated Press announced that

no disturbance had occurred there dur-

ing the day.

Helslngfors, Aug. 1.—The damage to

the branch line to Vlborg has been re-

paired and reinforcements of troops

are arriving here. It is hoped that tlio

jnutiny on the fortress islands will

Boon be Quietened.
In response to the call for a genera,!

strike only the employes of private ,

factories have gone out.
j

St. Petersburg. Aug. 1.—The mutiny
j

of the soldiers at Sveaborg and Iho
|

ciews of the warshliis in the Baltic
\

have created great alarm on the part

of the rullnjj classes. There Is no ex-
aggeration in saying that the blow
coming thus suddenly from an unex- '

ptcttd (luarter has caused dismay in;

the government circles and the feel-

ing of alarm Is increased by the bad
news from the interior. The strikes

ate sprcadiu;? rapidly. The whole of

tlie Donets basin, the center of the
'iiiinlrig and smelting industry, is in the

grip of the strikers. 20,000 walking out
at Usokova last night, while irom the
viceroy of the Caucasus comes news
that the garrison of Deelagar, com-
manding the famous Iron gate at Der-
bent, received the news of the dissolu-

tion of parliament by killing their

1
commanding officer. Installing them-

{ selves In compUte control of the city

and placing their sentinels before the

uv,»l. I'vl-.truj?!! and vlher government
buildings.
The revolutionists are wildly jubilant.

Although the mutiny at Sveaborg oc-

curred unexpectedly they Instantly de-

cided that they must take advantage of

It and Immediately precipitate the g'.n-

leral agreement between the govem-
! ment and people for which they have
i been preparing. They express the most
sui'retne cotifHlcnce that the nulit.'iry

Baked Bsans to Order!
Horae-mndr Bread a »p*olaH>.

'orders must be received not later than

6 o'clock Friday evenings. Goods de-

livered to all parts of city.

MICKERSON'S Koms Bakery,
[New plioio-. :>4L 5«4 E. Fourth St.

supports of the government wil break
when they are least expected and that

the government will find, when the test

comes, the army divided against Itteif.

and that units supposed to be loyal

will fight on the side of the pc-ople with

the workmen's council. The workmen's
councils here and at Moscow have al-

ready Issued warnings to the wura-
mcn's organizatiins throughout the

country to hold themselves in readiness

to strike, and the revolutionary military

committee is acting with energy. They
declare that the crews of the warships

at St. Petersburg are ready and that

if the Cronstadt tteet munlties ail ships

;ln the Baltic will soon be in their

'hands. The imperial palace at Peter-

: hof is under the guns of the Cronstaul

fortress. Revolutionary emissaries have

been dispatched to the iK)rt8 of Kevel.

Rica and Llbau and If they are suc-

cessful the capital will be Immediately

hemmed in by revolutionists.

The proletariat organizations of tin-

land yesterday issued orders to begin a

general strike throughout the grand

duchy at noon today. The proclan.a-

tlon only exempts the men employed at

the fleclric light, gas and water works

In the- ciifefl.
. . ^ ,

The Kech in an editorial today does

not conceal its gratification at the quick

march of events, saying:

"Before the government could even

Induce a few men enjoying a measure

of public confidence to countersign its

promises of liberal reforms the first

blow has fallen, not delivered by the

peasants or workmen, but by the army
whose loyalty the premier was vaunt-

ing."
The Rech thinks that a civil war is

at hand.
The liberals in general believe that

the government will now be forced to

discard all pretence of reform and that

a military dictatorship Is Immediately
ahead.
Admiral Birlleft, the minister of

"t-*-

marine. Is reported to be on the point

of starting for Helslngfors.

At the ministry of marine the report

that Admiral Blrlleff had gone to Hel-
slngfors was confirmed. He sailed on
the BChoolshlp Asia. The admiralty of-

fice, however, declined to make public

1 the' nature of the advices they had rc-

I celved from the scene of the mutiny.
|

I
Thus far no trfiops have been sent to;

' Finland from Russia proper, but Gen.
[

I
Saltza, the commander of the military.

; forces In Finland, has been authorized I

to draw on all the garrisons in Finland
1

if necessary. All told there are about
\

i 40,000 Russian troops in the grand

:

, duchy.
i

' It ia understood that Prince Xic-

1

holas Lvoff will have the place of M.
Kokovsoff, minister of finance, In the'

' reorganized cabinet.

QUESTiofToFCONVENIEfJCL

Board of Works Looking Over Proposed

Plat and Road.

The members of the board of public

works, escorted by William E. Rich-

ardson, spent the morning looking over
! a proposed new plat of property be-

I

tween the boulevard and Eleventh
street. In the vicinity of Seventh ave-

I nue east. Involved In the matter Is

i the question of the best location of a
road leading from Me^aha avenue,

down the hill In the East end.

At present there is no road and farm-
ers coming in and wishing to go to the

East end now have to follow Mesaba
avenue, down as far as Fifth street,

and then go back toward the east.

This Is causing some Inconvenience,

and it is likely that a road will be cut

through .se.mewhere In order to make
this course shorter.

Just above the boulevajd, and In

line with Seventh avenue east, la an

old road, which Is now private prop-
erty. ai;d which has been fenced up.

Mr. Richardson wants the board to

open this up, so that It may be used
again, and the road down Seventh
avenue may be taken. But the ob-

jtctlon to this is that the stretch of

avenue between Eleventh street and
the boulevard la not gocKi, and con-

siderable money would have to be
spent In Its repair. However, a de-

cision will likely be arrived at soon.

CAPT. BAKER ATTACKED.
Manila. Aug. l.-A protest against the

return to the Philippines of Capt. D. J.

Baker of the twenty-sixth infantry, as

©sslstant director of the Philippine con-

stabulary, was published today by a

Filipino newspaper. Capt. Baker is now
on leave of absence in the United States.

The paper which successfully defended

a libel suit last year, in which <- apt.

Baker was the pla.ntiff. today attacked

C;ipt. Bakers military record and de-

clared that he had been unsuccessful in

campaigns against the Ladrones .

VOTED ILLEGALLY FOR YEARS.

Fergus Falls. Minn.. Aug. l.-K. K.

Berger, a prominent citizen of the town

of Friberg, appeared in the Justice

court in this city yesterday to answer
' to the very unusual charge of illegal

voting at a school election. Mr. Berger
took out his first papers in 1894, and
has been voting ever since. He has also

been holding the office of school treas-

urer for a number of years. He had
never taken out second papers .

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING
Bnraboo. Wis., Aug. 1.—Charles Bir-

niel<*ter of Reedsburg, committed sui-

cide by shooting. He was 60 years old

and leaves a family^

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
,

Baraboo, Wis., Aug. l.-The barn of E.
,

J Rooney was set on fire by his little

son and his sister, aged 2, was burned
to death. The mother was severely ,

burned in rescuing the child which
caused the fire.

BloedelA Ebellng
August Clearance Sale of Furniture.

A Reduction on Our Regular Low Pricesm

PARLOR DAVENPORTS.
Oak frame, 5 feet long—regular price $35.00—for. .. .$2.5.60

Oak frame—6 feet long—regular price $40.00—for. . . .$.'i2.00

Mahogany frame, 6 feet long, regular $32.00—for. .. .$26.40

Mohogany frame, 5 feet long—regular $4 8.00—for. . . .$38.00

Mahogany frame, 6 feet long—regular $85.00—for. . . .$68.00

Oak Leather, 6 feet long—regular $75.00—for $60.00

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

BRASS BEDS.
2-inch posts,

price $57.00—for.

price $47.00—for.

price $45.50—for.

rrice $42.00—for.

price $28.00—for.

.$46.40

.$37.60

.$36.00

.$33.00

.$23.00

IRON PEDS.
Extra heavv posts, brass snindles.

Regular price $25.00—for.. $18.00

price $23.00—for.. $16.00

price $20.00—for. .$16.00

price $18.00—for. .$14.40

price $15.00—for. .$12.00

Regular price $12.00—for.. $9.60

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

DAVENPORT BEDS.
Box under seat.

Velour cover, reg. $22—for. .$17.60

Verona cover, reg. $35—for. $28.00,

Verona cover, reg. $42—for$33.00

Tan plush cover, reg. $55... $44.00

REED CHAIRS AND ROCKER.
Regular. SiMH'ial.

Reed
Reed
Reed
Reed
Reed
Reed
Reed

$14.50
$13.50
$12.50
$10.00
$13.50
$8.50

Chair $8.00

Rocker.
Rocker.
Rocker.
Rocker.
Chair. . .

Chair. . .

$11.60
$10.80
$10.00
$8.00

$10.80
$6.80
$6.40

LEATHER
Best Leather

Leather Couches.
Leather Couches.
Leather Couches.
Leather Couches.

COUCHES.
—fine tufted.
Regular. Special.

$67.00
$58.00
$46.00
$29.00

$53.60
$46.10
$36.80
$23.20

LAWN GOODS AT COST
To clean up odd Wood Beds out

of suit, worth from $7 o $10—go

at $4.50.

A saving of from 20 to 40 per

cent over long-time houses. Look
us over and convince yourself.

TURKISH ROCKERS.
Regular price $60.00—for.. $48.00

Regular price $65.00—for. . $44.00

Regular price $36.00—for. . $28.00

Regular price $30.00—for.. $24.00

Third Floor of

Gray'Tallant Com's,

117 and 119 West Superior Street.
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Tn tbe morld of Sports
i

who defeated Mlsa Mlrla^«ever and
Miss Kdythe Parker. 6-0,».»B

All the principal players in the West
ern tournament will leave t/>niKht for

— compete
bJianient.

t
ern lournameni win iea.ve ion
Minneapolis, where theyl\vl\|^

• 'In the Northwestern toiii:Jiam<

Ami. ri.au Hast.-))all Association will bei'i'iJ sto

held here today to hear testimony «•«-/.,,;,.„_„

laiiMK' to cliarKes ajjainst Umpire <."liir- v'whlniTWO SHORT

TRIPSAWAY

Duiuth Team Will be

Home Nearly All of

August.

Rejuvenated Team Still

Has Fighting Chance

for Pennant.

+

Ami. ri.au l{asi))ali Association will be|.i»i>l scored on Davis* double. S'^^e^
^

00010201 X—* 8 i

,. HKton U 3 0—3 9 1

enee U. Owens of waKt-riiiK money on iJalienes—Patterson and Sullivan; Kit-
Bain.'s at which he otilclated. \uon and Heydon. Umpire—O"l-.ouahllu.

meetinj; was I.) have been held

N. and C. C. Leagae.

STANDING.
PliiyoO . Won. Lost

Cdlumet 04 41 23

%\ innipeK 01 38 23

ll.MShton 60 36 24

puluth 04 33 31

Liiiie Llndtn Ca 30 35

Fiirgo 04 26 38

Thi-
last ulKhl, but the absence «>f Chairman
c;eorKe Teb« au. who was kept at St.

l.oui.s, and of *'. S. Havener, who is in

Wiscon.sin, prevented.

maroonTwE
Pitcher Bond Is Mystery to the Lake

Linden Batters.

Winnipeg-, Auk- 1. -^Speeiiil to The
lleralil.*—."^ehe.rch's slants proved easy
for thf Maroon batsmen yrsterday and
niMf hits, all w.ll bunched, were re-
corded apalnst tlie Lake Linden bat-
tery. Bond proved a complete enigrma
to the Lakes and three dinky singles
were all they got. Score:

R II F
Lake Linden 10 10 10 0-3 3 2

WlnnlpcK 2000 20 I X- 5 9 2

BatttMies—Schurch and Kurke; Bond
and Koss. Umpire, McGraw. Attend-
ance, 1.5U0.

CALlMifwiNS.

DETROIT, 6; PHILADRLPHIA. 3.

Detroit, AuK. 1.— Wild throws by Phlla-
delpliia helped Detroit to four rims and
n:ad«! a 5 to 3 victory easy. The cham-
pions tied in tlie eiKlith, but Coombs, who
r.'iilaced Dygcrt, Kave three bases on
bulls and Detroit scored two runs without
a hit. Score; 11- H- K.

Detroit 2 00 1002X-5 6

Philadelphia o o 1 2 0-3 7 i

Uatt. rles-Mullln and Warner; Dygert,
<:ooml>« and Sehreck. Umpires—Kvans
and Sheridan.

.

ST. LOUIS. 2; BOSTON, 1.

St. Louis. Aug. 1.—St. Louis won an
<.xlra game,
tiibt Western

Takes Second Game of the Series From

Houghton Team.
Calumet. Mich., Auj?. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bunching of hits agiin

KKSULTS VKaTE:Rl>Ay.
Rain at Kargo.
Calumet, 2, llouahton, 1.

Wlnnipes, 5; l..ake Lin.len, 1.

GA.\IKS~TODAy.
Duiuth at Fargo.
Li.ke Lmden ui Winnipeg.
lloughlun at Caluni.t.

With the exception of two short trips,

one to Winnipeg and one to Lake Lin-

den, the Duiuth ball team will remain

at home from Fri.lay afternoon until

the close of the season on September 3.

The new schedule for the six-club

league gives Duiuth twenty-four home
Buiats from August 1 to September 3.

This is a larger number than any of llio

other cities in the league have, and it

will keep the Sox at home for nearly

tlie enilrt- month.
If the home games are of any advan-

tage the Sux .should yet make a snow-
ing In tilt! league ra<e. The team will

pres. nt a rejuvenated appearance when
il It turns to Duiuth. Himis, the t.'lii-

cago man who was playing third, has
been releas. d. Lynch will lie put bai k

;

Pet.
.041
.02U

jm
.[ip;

4f'

'.ioC 1
w"» '<'' Calumet from Houghton yes-

terday, the game being such an exhibi-

tion as keeps the game alive in the

hearts of the fans. It wasn't exactly

of the spectacular order. but both
pit.iiers were earning ttieir salary in
good style and the support behiiid them
wa.s all that could be dcsind.

1 1 was another pitchers' battle, with
Morrison and Utley doing tlie work.
'I'lie college boy bad his curves going
Will and he held the Aristocrats to six
singles, but tiiey bunched on him In the
sei'ond and third enough to win tlie

game. He also had a tendency to hit
men. which got him Into trouble sev-
eral times.
Morrison hasn't been doing the best

I of work of late, but yt sterday he
show«d Hashes of his old time form and
tile Ciiants couldn't llnd him with nun
on bas.-s. The seven hits were well
s.-atter.-d except in the ninth, when he
1. I uj) a little and the visitors stiit one
man across the plate. He only proved
salvation from a shutout, howevt-r. for
Aloirlson tigiitened uj) and the batting
rally, which w.is promised, was nipped
before It iiad reaihed full bloom.
The score:

HOUGHTON.
K. H. PO. A. E.

postponi'd from Boston's
nip, :; to 1. Powell and

ijii»e«n pitciie.l beautiful ball, the former
bu/in« slightly the better of '*„'*^^'"^-

St. Louis OOOlOlOOx-2 8
}

Boston <» I 0—1 3 i

Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Dineen
and Armbrustcr. Umpire-Hurst.

HILL CLIMBING COj^TEST

By Autos In White Mount|invHad JVIany

Narrow EscapM.

«

Brettonwoods. N. H.. Jk^ug. 1.—The
motor vehicle meeting In the WMte
Mountains closed yesterday with tlVi

hill-clinibing contest In which thirty

cars competed in eight events. Some
fast times were made, but there were
many hairbreadth escapes in the three-
quarter mile run up the narrow roa'i

of the Crawford Notch from the Willey
house to the Crawford house lawn, and
it is probable that next year the club
will return to the road up Mount
WasJiitigton. The best time was made
by Guy Vaughn's thirty horse power
gasoline car. which covered the dis-

tance in 2 minutes and AS' »econds.

American A.^ociatlon.

ST.\M»ING.
played. Won. Lost. Pet.

...1(13 04 o» .621

...lUl 57 4J .'»'i

54 40 .540

.SI 4!^ .510

52 51 .r>o5

46 54 .400

44 56 .440

35 04 .354

Columbus ....

Milwaukee 101

Toledo 100

Louisville IIH)

Minneapolis 11*3

Kan.sas City 100

St. Paul 100

lndianaiH>lis 99

ST. PAUL, 9;~K.VNSAS CITY. 8.

Kansas City. Aug. l.-St. Paul deieated

Kansas City In a close game yesterday.

in which hard batting on both sides was
the feature. Scon-: h H K
Kansas City 1 2 2 3 0- b 12 1

St. Paul 03 1 3 2 i>-9 12 3

Batteries—Coy, Morgan and Drill Du -

ham. Crutcher. Bohannon •id Leahy.
Umpires—Sullivan and PruiU

COLUMBUS. 3. l\n.iuUO, 1.

Columbus, Aurf. 1.— loledo made Its

thr.e Idis off \eil in the eighth Inning
and escaped a shutout. Colu.nbus had no
trouble in Kcttinn timely hits lor three
runs. Knabes helding was a feature.
«c^re: RUE
Columbus ollOOlOOx-3 8 1

Toledo 1 0-1 3
Batteries—Veil and Blue; Camnitz and

Abbott. Umpire—Kane.

MILWAUKEE. 3; MINNEAPOLIS, 2.

Milwaukee. Aug. 1.— rh<! home team de-
feated the Allniieapolis team In a clo.sely

contested eleven-inning game yesterday
by a .score of 3 to 2. Roths single with
two men on bases brought In the winning
run. Score:

charged with attempting a criminal
assault on a woman 81 years old, liv-

ing as a recluse near here. Lynching
is freely talked of, and the sheriff la

preparing for an attack. They are

both held for trial.

NO UPRISING

OF MEXICANS

To Drive Americans Out

of Mexico, Says Am-

bassador Thompson.
Washington, Aug. 1.—The state de-

partment has received the followin,?

dispatch from Ambassador Thompson
at the City of Mexico:

"You will please cause the Associated
Press to say that the numerous state-

TpnnU at MJnnptnnka In.ents in American papers relative to
lenniS ai millllKlUllAd. L^,., uprising of Mexicans against for-

Mlnneapolis, Aug. 1.—Rain interfered eigners in Mexico. Sept. 16, is without
with the tennis playing yesterday in

]
foundation, so far as is discoverable

in Mexico, where seemingly all idea of

such an uprising comes from reading
American papers received in this city

Sunheim,

Kippert, if ...

Whitmore. lb
Smith, c
Taylor, ss
Clark, cf
Utley, p

Kaiser. 2b
Lougiilin. cf
Vorpagel, 3b
.Mutt.r. 11) .

Lealiy, c ....

l"'.>ulkes, rf .

Morris.m. p .

at third ba.se. and Lei«;lity. the Grand Ha.sthigs.

Forks man wiio will join the team forl^'aius. .n

today's game at Fargo, wlil play short.
0'l>ea will be on second base ami Tra-
cey on tirst. Livingstone, who will be
kejit because of bis iiitting abilities.
Will be moved to tht^ initli.id, wher^ he
Shoulil make good, as he has shown
himself all rigiit on fly balls but none
too sure in liandllng ground hlis. one
of the outtii'lders will be let go.
"Sis" Hopkins will Join the tiam in

Dululh on its return. Meanwhile Triad-
Way will he given anotlier trial, and if
he does not jiltch b.-tt.-r ball than he
has In the last three ganus, a tan will
be tied to him, and Hopkins will be
taken on, in his place. This will give
the Sox thrc'i- Jlrat i-lass plt.-hcrs. as
both KrlrU and Cuinmiiifrs are pitching
good hall nt the pres.nt time.
All of the t«ams In tiie league have

tJtrengtheiud up as .-i result of the
dropping of Hancock and Grind Forks.
There will no longer be a possibility of
the strong teams fattening up t li. Ir
standings at thp expense of th.> tall
enders. and they will have to work to
win every gam.'. Th.^ result should be
much faster ball during the remainder
of tiiH season.
The Sox are not yet out of the rrtce

ftr the i)ennant. Eight full games sepa-
rate ihein from the loaders, but with
more than thirty gane.'S nmaining to l>e

Jila.ved. and ni.>st of these with the clubs
that are hading them in the pemui nt
T.ycf, the Sox have a chance to imll down
tilts long lead, as every game they fak.>
from one of th.; head teams counts lioubl.-.
The rejuvenated leain will open up its

fir.-it home s.-ries lure on Fri.lay wiih the
Lak" Linden team. The Lakes hav.' bet-n
playing great ball l.itely, and just at
prei-ent are about as hard a team to be.it
a.s then' is in the blague. Friday will be
IjKlies" day. and the .Sox sh.juld be given
a warm welcome Jiome.

L.,ake Lliubii will be followed by Fargo
aii.l then Dululh will take a trip to the
Ccpper country for three days, returning
to meet Winnipeg ami Calumet in succes-
bion.
The official .schedule for the remainder

of the season is as follows:
DULUTH AT HOME.

Lake Lin.len Aug. 3, 4. 5; Fargo Ang.
C. 7. 51; Winnipeg Aug. i:!, IM, 14; Calumet
Aug. ir.. 17, IS. Ut; Lake Linden Aug. 20.

21. -l-L: C.ilumet Aug. S. 2S. 2^. SO; Lake
Lin.len S-pt. 1. 2 :!, 3.

WINNIPEG .\T HOME,
l^nk.' Linden July 3ii. 31, and Aug. 1;

ll.Highton Aug. Iti, Hi. 17. IH; Calumet
Aug JO, 21. Si; Duiuth Aug. 23. 24, 25; Lake
Linden Aug. 27, 28, 29. 30; Fargo Aug. 31.

Sept. 1. S. 3.

F.NRC.O AT HOME,
rniluth July 31'. 31 and Aug. 1; Winnipeg

Aug. -i. 4. 5; Like Linden Aug. 17, IS, 11>;

H.'Ughton Aug. ^i, -1, "22; Calumet Aug.
21. 2b, 2H; H.iughton Sept. 1, 2, 3, 3.

CALU.MET AT HO.ME.
Hought.->n July », 31 :ind Aug. 1; Lake

Linden Aug. <>. 7, 8; \\innlpeg .\ug. "J, li\

11: Fargo Aug. 13, 14. 16: Houghton Sept.
8 3

' HOUtHITON AT HO.MK.
Calumet Aug. 2, 3, 4, 5; Winnipeg Aug.

T. «; Fargo Aug. 5». 10. 11. L'; Lake Lin-
den Aug. 13. '23. 24. 25. 26; Calumet Aug.
ai and Sept. 1, 2.

L.AKE LINDEN AT HOME.
Duiuth .-\ug. '.», 10, 11; Calumet Aug. 12.

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1
o

8
8
1

3

3

<i
it

3

1

Milwaukee 10 10 1—3 4

n I

Minneapolis 2 0-2 5 3

ft
Batteries—Curtis and Ruth; Gehrlug

Q and Yeager. Umpire—Egan

1

Totals 1 7 24
CALUMET.

R. H. PO.
Biifka, ss 3

Cox. If

(frillies. If

1

1

2
o

3
1

10
4

Z7

A.
2

4

3

1

12

LOUISVILLE. 5; INDIANAPOLIS. 4.

Louisville, Aug. l.--Lf>uisvllle defeated
Indlanaixdls yesterday by opportune bat-

"
I
ting. Catch, s by Hallman and Kenna

1 an<T a slop by James were the features.
1 : Score

:

RH E
Louisville 01031000X-5 8

Indianapolis 10 3—1 P 1

Batteries — Stecher, Piittmann and
Stoner; Thlelman and Holmes. Umpire—
Werden.

E.
1

T.itals
Soil- by Innings:

Hought.m 0000000 1—1
Calumet OllOOOOOx—2
Summary: Earned nms—Houghton, 1;

Calum. t. 1. I..eft on b.ises— C.tlumet. 8;

Houghton. 8. Two-base hits—Smith. Hit
by pitcher—Loughlin 2. Cox. Whitmore.
Struck out—by Uil.y, 3; by Morrison. 2.

Bas<>s on balls—M.>rris«)n, 1. Umpire.
Rudderliam. Attenu.lnce. 250. Time, 1:46.

BASEBALL

National Lealue.

STANDING.
Played. Won. Lost pet

Chicago ;i4 (iij 2S .702

I'ittsljurg IH) 58 32 .(545

New York 00 M 32 .t>45

Phiiad.lphia 93 AZ 61 .453

Cincinnati 04 41 63 .436

Brooklyn 01 3S 53 .418

St. I^AJUis % 36
31

titi

61
.375

Boston 92 .337

TWO WORLD^ RECORDS

Made at Cleveland by C. K. G. Billings,

Famous Amateur Horseman.

Cleveland. Aug. 1.—The ch.iinbcr of

the Northwestern tournament now in
progress at Deep Haven. Lake Mlnne-
tonka, and only two matches W2re
played. Results:

Traff.jrd Jayne easily defeated J. J.

Rogers, both of Minneapolis. Score:
6-1, 6-1.

W. D. Love, Winnipeg, defeated Dr.
H. L. Day, Minneapolis, 6-0, 6-0.

LAW APPLIES TO

ALL PRODUCTS

Into Which Meat Enters

in Whole or

in Part.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Secretary Wil-

son returned to the depaitraent of ag-

riculture yesterday afte^ a' short trip

to Richmond, Va., where he Inspected

the plant of a ineai ext««c^ establibh-

ment. The secretary slated that the
meal inspection regulations had be* n
well received by tha packers and the
trade generally. He said most of liie

large and some small esl<i^bllshinei(is

throughout the country ««re putting
their houses in order for tjie new dis-
pensation, but that many small estab-
lishments had so far failed «ven to ap-

R H K ply for Inspection, although the dtpart-
ment has advertised the fact that sucli
places must have inspection or go out
of Interstate or foreign trade.
•'Many slaughterers of food animals

and preparers of meat food pro'lucis
which enter into interstate or foreign
trade have apparently not realized that
unless they have federal inspection and
the legal label by Oct. 1, Interstate and
foreign trade will bo closed," added Sec-
retary Wll.s.m.
Kepreseniatives of the various rail-

road systems of the country have been
in coiisuitaiion with Uie secretary, and
it is believed at the department of ag-
riculture that plans have been adopted
which will effectually, prevent the in-

terstate or foreign U'&na^rtatlon of
uninspected meat. ''"

JlSii

"it is not the desire to *Vade the law
which caused certain (fearers and firms
to fail to arrange for Inspection," said
Uie secretary. "It Is rathfer a failure

doned, and it was decided to let Dletz
have his own way. Even If Dletz Is

captured it will not benefit the com-
pany, as the Cameron dam has been
destroyed, and there Is no intention of
rebuilding It. There are about 4,000,0)0

feet of logs in the Thornapple river

above the Cameron dam. These will

probably be taken to the Flambeau
river by team next winter, which
would be cheaper than rebuilding the
dam. The company has no warrant
out for Dietz. The trouble is between
him and the state. Sheriff Gyland is

trying to arrest him on a criminal
warrant, charging him with assault
with intent to kill one of the sheriff's

posse about a year ago."

CONSTITUTION

FOR TRANSVAAL

Outlined by Secretary

Churchill in British

House of Commons.
London, Aug. 1.—Winston Spencer

.. Churchill, parliamentary secretary of

•President Diaz assures me this
j^j,g colonial office, outlined in the

morning, as he did a week since, as ijjouse of commons yesterday the gov-
reijorted in my dispatch of July -5, ernment's proposal regarding the con-
that he was unable to ttnd cause for Igntution to be granted the Transvaal,
any of the alarming Interviews and rj-j^g guiding principle, he said, would
statements reported to have been glvea

j^g jj^^ jq make any difference between
out by Americans returning to the I Briton and Boer, but to extend to both

DR. HOAG.

United States from Mexico
"The Mexican government, however,

because of the alarming stories put in

circulation, are vigilant to the last de-

gree and should disturbances develop
at any point the offenders will

the fullest privileges of British citi-

zenship.
All males, 21 years old, who had re-

sided in the Transvaal for six months,
\vould be entitled to vote and each ^^^ ,.,e.ui..o.o ,„..vw..^.^. ...,^.v,^^„.

"^ district would have a single member of
; Nervous Debility. Errors of Youth, and

Dr. Hoag will be In Superior. Wis.. aS
Hctel Suiurior. Thursday. August 2d, 1906j
office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; and
In Ashland at the Commercial House.
Friday, August 3rd, office hours from 9 a.

m. to 9 p. m.. where he can be consulted
privately and free of charge.

THE SUCCESSFUL CHiCAeO
SPECIALIST.

Cures all affections of the Nose, ThroaC
Lungs, Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and
Bladder, togetner with all Nervous de-
rangements, and this reflex action ui>on
the system: all affections of the lirain
and Spinal Cord, Blood Impurities and
taints. Skin Diseases, Rectal Diseases,
Stubborn, unyielding cases of long-stand-
ing chronic in nature which refuse to
yleid to all other methods of treatment.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Those secret ailments, peculiar to lh«

sex including Varicocele. Hydrocele^

Disease*
na

commerce stake oX $5,000 for 2:24 pacers l" era.sy tlie fact thaf the law applies
to all f.iod products into which meat
enters In whole or in part. Why, wewas the feature of the grand circuit

meeting yesterday. It was won by

Ardelle, the favorite, a 5-year-old m.i.-e

owned by F. Q. Jones of Memphis and
driven by Ed. Geers. She won each

had one Hrm which thought the law
would not effict them because they put
out a c.)mpound lard composed of lard
and cotton seed oil. We told them that
unless they had the government In-

heat easily, her best time being 2:05Va. spccilon and tlio government label, the

but she could have gone faster had it

been necessary. Bonanza, who took

8ec<md money at Detroit a year ago
in the same stake, again took the sec-
ond m.jiiey.

C. K. G. Billings, the famous amateur
horseman, broke two worlds recorus

product could not be sold In Interstate
or foreign trade after Oct. 1 next. Wo
told them further that the government
label would show that their product
contained cotton seed oil."

The secretary was asked if such pro-
ducts as canned pork and beans and
mince meal would be barred from In

late In the afternoon. First he drove
| terstate trade unless their preparation

the pacer Aloniing Star, 2:04^, a half
645 !

mile to w.igon in 59>/2 seconds. A few
minutes latir. he drove Major Delmar.

.436
1 the champion trotting gelding, a half
mile to wagon in 1 minute.

NKW YORK, 3; ST. LOUIS. 0.

New York, Aug. 1.—New York shut out
St. l.rf>uis loday. Taylor held the visitors
to four hits. Score: R H E
St. Louis 0— 4 4
New York 2 1 x-3 10 1

Batteru.-i—Hrown and Marshall; Taylor
and 15resnahaji.

r.liOOKLYN, 3; PITTSBURG, 2.

Urooklyn, Aug. 1.— in a well played
game at Wa.shington I'ark yesterday
alternoon, lirooklyii defeated I'ittsburg,
3 to 2. Striklett was in excellent form
and allowed only four hits. Score:

R H E
Pittsburg 2 0—U 4 2
Br.oklyti 2 1 x—3 7 1

Batteries—Willis and Gib.son; Strickleit
and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.

CHICAGO. 2; PHILADELPHIA. 1.

Philadelphia. Aug. I.—Chicago mad.; but

W.1S supervised by federal Inspectors,
and his answer was emphatically in the
affirmative.

LARNED WAS WINNER.

Won a Second Leg in the Longwood Cup

Contest.

Boston, Aug. 1.—WilUam A. Larned
of Suminitt, N. J., won a second leg In

the Longwood cup contest yesterday,
by defeating Karl H. Behr. of Yale, in

the challenge match of the Longwood
Cricket club's annual tennis tourna-
ment, three sets to one. The scores
were 8-6, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3.

It was a contest In which the stead-
iness of the veteran won against the
brilliant but erratic play of liis oppo-
nent.
Larned's victory gives him two legs

in the third challenge cup offered by
the Longwood Cricket club, the sec-

The Owens Charges.

Chicago. Aug. 1.—A special meeting
of the board of the directors of the

one hit up to the ninth InnlBg yesterday i ^nd cup being already in Larnedwhen Diiggl.by made an error which,
i ,^,.,„__„_,'_ ° "'

with two liiis that followed, gave the I>t>S8eusion

visitors the game over the home team.
which played a snappy tlelding game.
Score: R H B
Chicago 2—2 3
Piilladelphia 1 (V- 1 7 3
Batteries—Taylor and Kling; Duggleby

and Donovan. Umpires—Carpenter and
Conway.

WAIDNER_DEFEATED.

Illinois Tennis Champion Beaten by

Emerson of CincinnatL

Chlcag.», Aug. 1.—Nat C. Emerson, of
Cincinnati, def ated L. H. Waldner,
Illinois champion, in the final of the

Western Tennis championship tourna-
ment at Kenwood club grounds yester-
day. The score was 6-2; 6-1; ti-4. By

3 0-^ 7 winning from Waldner, Einetson gain-

BOSTt:)N, 4; CINCINN.VTI, 8.

Bost.in, Aug. 1.—Hy batting Frazer in
th.^ first inning yestenluy, Boston scored
four runs and won the game, 4 to 3.

PfelJter struck out eleven men. Sore:
R H F

Ho.ston 4 X—I 11 1

Cincinnati
Batteries— Pfelffer, O'Neill and Need

ham; Frazer and Schlel. Umpire—Ems
lie.

American League.
STA.N DING.

Piayi-d. Won.
Phtlndelphla ^9
New York SS
Cleveland H'J

Chicago 92
Dttfoit 90
St. Louis 90
Washington Hii

Bcstoii 92

56
54
51
50
46
45
3:1

2S

Lost.
33
34
3K
42
44
45
56

e.l the right to challenge Kreigh *'ol
lins. Western title holder for .several
years, and the match will be played
this afternoon.
After live years of playing in the

Western tournament. R. G. Hunt, of

THE MICHIGAN

REPUBLICANS

Name State Ticket and

Favor Direct Election

of Senators.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 1.—Excepting a
slight brusli In the resolutlona com-
mittee over Congressman William Al-

deii Smitli's resolution pledging the

party to Uio direct nomination of
United States senators, yesterday's
Republican state convention was fea-
tureless and partook more of the nat-
ure of a raiitiCAtluii mtx.-ting than a
convention. Tlie brief content in the
resolutions committee resulted in th^
ad. .ption of a compromise resolution,

which recomiiiended to tlie Michigan
delegates to tlie Iowa convention In

September that tl.ey •direct their

elforis to the end that the iKople of
the United .States so amend the con-
stitution of the United States as to

permit the election of United Slates

senaloi-s by direct vote."
The platform thoroughly endorses

President Itooseveil's administration,
expresses appreciation of ilie worK. of

the Michigan congresdional delegation,

allirms continued belief in the Repub-
lican tariif policy, congratulates the

str.te upon its prosperity, and en-

dorses Governer Fred M. Warner, the

other state oltlcers and the last legis-

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Panama bankers conferred yes-

terday with Theodore P. Shonta, chair-
man of the Panan\a canal commission,
claiming the isthmian company's sale

of postal orders affects their business
considerably, practically putting an
end to sale of drafts. Mr. Shonts re-

solved not to permit the sale of any
postal orders outside of the canal zone
postofflce and abolished the office in the
administration building here, where the
Pananian merchants had heretofore
supplied themselves with postal orders.
The Marquis of Monte Bello, a r< cent

candidate for election to the French
chamber of deputies, was yesterday
sentenced to fifteen days imprisonment
and |I00 fine for assaulting his success-
ful opponent. M. Larguler, In the street.

It is announced Emperor William, af-
ter a cruise in the Mediterranean, will
land at Alicante. Sp.T.in, In September
and visit King Alfonso. The latter will
go to Ferrol In August to launch the
cruiser Relna Regenta.
The Spanish ste.-imer Cabo-Trafalgar

has been burned at sea. Her crew were
rescued by the British stean^er Univer-
sal, which also towed the shell of the
burned steamer's hull to St. Ander. The
cargo of the Cabo-Trafalgar Is a total
loss.
At Milwaukee fire damaged the plant

of the Borchert Malting company.
Twenty-fifth avenue and South Pierce
street, to an extent estimated at $30,000,
about equally divided between the
building and contents. The loss is cov-
ered by insurance.
The Nebraska Prohibitionists held a

state convention yesterday with an at-
tendance of nearly 200 delegatfS. A
state ticket was nominated. Professor
H. T. Sutton of Bethany received the
nomlmtlon for governor.
A new telegraphic station via Bonln,

which establishes direct communication
between Japan and the United Slates,
was opened to the public yesterday, this
being the first message transmitted
over it. The opening of the new line
is hailed with delight as an epoch-
making event which will strengthen
the friendship between these countries.
Four men were killed and a fifth man

is mi.'!3ing. through an exnlosion of gun
cotton In the works of the Cooper
Chemical company on thp outskirts of
Newark, N. J. The building was to-
tally destroyed.
Three days after the Democratic pri-

mary election In Texas to decide the
race for party nominee for governor
and other state offices, the result finds
T. M. Campbell, the union labor can-
didate, in the lead. M. M. Brooks C K.
Bell and O. B. Colqnltet. the other three
candidates for governor, will go to the
convention In the order named. The
state convention must nominate.
Justice McLean of the New Y'ork su-

preme court h.is signed an order au-
thorizing the Democratic club to
change its name to that of the National
Democratic club. The petition of the
club on which the order was Issued de-
clared It to be the purpose of the club
to extend Its operations to all sections
of the country and to admit to mem-
bership citizens of all states.

would each constitute an electoral

area.
It is the Intention to give the Rand

thirty-two seats, Pretoria six, Kru-
gersdorf one and the rest of the Trans-
vaal thirty seats.
The members of parliament will be

elected for Ave years and will be paid

for their services.
For the first parliament there will

be a second chamber of fifteen mem-
bers nominated by the crown. During
the first session arrangements will be

|

made for an elective second chamber,
j

The constitution will contain a
]

clause abrogating the Chinese labor
|

ordinance after a^ reasonable time,
i

The recruiting of Chinese labor will

cease entirely Nov. 15.

UCES. SILKS

AND BLOND WIG

Worn by Young Morgan

Were Improper. Say

Casino Governors.

of every nature he cures in less time than
by any other treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE
Address for home treatment. Dr. Chas.

A. Hoag, 6362 Minerva Ave.. Chicago IlL

dealt with as their cases may merit.
I parliament, irrespective of population.

| their baneful results. Infectious Diseas

The railway organizations have been ^he old Dutch magisteiial districts and all Blood Taints and^Skin^ Eruptio

named in some American newspaper ' - -- - -.»

articles as the Instigators of the antl-

Amerlcan sentiment. Last night the

chief officers (Mexicans) of one of the

two organizations In Mexico, (the

Gran Liga Do Empllados De Ferroca-
ril) galled to tell of the great injustice

the American press is doing against
their order and .said the people had no
grievance against the Mexican govern-
ment or foreigners, their sole object

being to improve the condition of the
railway employes.

"THOMPSON,
"American Ambassador."

Calif..rnia. has affixed a Western title i

laturo.
, ,. . . „.x„^..

to his name. He and Mrs. R. B. Neff. 'i'»ie nomination of lieutenant goverPet.

.fill I who won the w omen's championship in |
'^or ^^^^ governor at the primaries last

•p: singles scored a vlctor>' In the mix^d |
Ju>»-' S'^^ined to have taken from the

•»fi' ; doubles, winning 6-2, 6-1, from W. T. U-onventlon much of Its usual Interest.

•iV» Hayfs and Mrs. Barnes. The final |
auQ the business was so uxpedliiousiy

371
I
round in women's doubles was won by transacted that tlie dtJegates ad-

!26<»iMrs. II. B. NefT and Miss C. B. .N'cely, 1
journed at 3:30 o'chjck ^n the after-

noon.
CLKVKLAND. 2; NEW YORK, 0.

CMi veli'.nd. Aug. 1.—Cleveland shut New
Y'ork out yesterday by the score of 2 to 0.

Kl oades pitched splendid ball, allowing

but five well scattered hits. Keeler rob-
lied IjjiJoie of a triple by a sensational
ore-ban. led catch. Scor.-: R. H. E.
Cleveland 2 x-2 7 4
New York <»— 6 6
Batteries—RhoHdes and Buelow; Ht>gge,

ClarKson, McGuire and Kleinow. Um-
pir« —Connolly.

CHICAGO. 4; WASHINGTON, 3.

Chicago, .\ug. 1.—Chicago bunched hits

In the final game of the series with'
Washingt.»n here yesterday and won the I

f( iirtli straiglu game fr.un tlie visitors.
|

The .«;eore was 4 to 3. Chicago held the
j

1. a<l until the eighth, wh.-n Washington
j

tied th'^ si-ore by good batting, t'bicago
won In the same inning, when (J'N'-Ill

walked, went to second on a sacritice,

ELECTRIC,
TURKISH,
NEEDLE,
SHOWER
GYMNASIUM IN HOTEL

M'KAY BUILDING.
For special terms in any de-

partment, weekly, monthly or year-
ly, address or call on

A. M. I.OlCiHNKY,
^I«na;;er.

The state ticket Is as follows: Gov-
ernor. Fred M. Warner of Farming-
ton; lieutenant governor, Patrick H.
Kelly of Wayne; secretary' of state,

Ceorge A. Prescotl of Tawas City;

state treasurer, Frank V. Glazier of

i.'helsea; auditor general. Dr. James
B. Bradley of Eaton Bayids; land
commi-ssioner. Wiiliam 'H. Rose of
Bath: attorney general, John E. Bird
ul .\drian; superlntentlent ot public in-

struction, Luiher L. Wright of Iron-
wood; member of state board of edu-
cation. Dexter M. Ferry. Jr., Detroit.

All are renomlnatlon.-<, except Meesrs.
Kelly, Wright and Ferry. .,

LYNCHINQ TALKET^ OF.
Lancaster, Wis.. Aug. 1.—Ous

Grim, s, a iit-gro. and a white man
named McCartney, iiave boeii arrested,

ASKS SUIT BE STARTED

Against Branch or Standard Oil Com-
pany In Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. Aug. 1.—Complaint was
made yesterday to Attorney General
Carson by Former Judge Jame.s Gay
Gordon, with the request that suit be
entered to restrain the Atlantic Refin-
ing company from obstructing Capt.
Frank G. Edwards, oil inspector of
Philadelphia county, In the perfor-
mance of his duties.
Mr. Gordon said his action was

taken to "defend the public from be-
ing openely cheated by the Standard
Oil company, of which the Atlantic
Refining company is part and parcel."
Mr. Gordon and Capt. Edwards aver

that the Atlantic Refining company
has labored to abolish the ofllce of oil

inspector, a position to which Mayor
Weaver appointed Capt. Edwards.
March 6. to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Peter Lane, Jr.

The complaint declared that the At-
lantic Refining company paid Lane a
lump sum of $4,000, Instead of the fee

required by law; that Mr. Lane had
never attended to the duties of his

office, and that the inspection brands
were "handed over to employes and
agents of the company, to use as they
saw fit."

LOGGING COMPANY

Is Not involved in tiie Efforts to Cap-

ture Dietz.

Chippewa Falls, Wis.. Aug. 1.—T.

J. Connor, attorney for the Mississippi

River Logging company, said yester-

day that his company was not in-

Newport, R. I., Aug. 1.—The govern

ors of tlie Newport Casino have for

nially expressed their disapproval of

the act of young Dudley Morgan In at-

tending the Casino dance last Tiiurs-

day evening attired as a woman. Tno
young man, who is only 17 years old,

the son of William Roger Morgan,
probably did not weigh the conse-
quences while ho was attiring hlm^>clf

in laces, silks. Jewels and an expensive —
blonde wig, and unfortunately his par-
ents did not know of his plan. So,

thinking only to have a lark, he com-
mitted a glaring error and incidentally
incurred the displeasure of the officers

of the Casino.
It is learned that the governors of

the Casino have taken formal action
in the matter, but that was all their

representative would say. The govern-
ors, it was learned from anotlier

source, felt that young Morgan's act

was improper, In view of the fact tiiat

the occasion was one of the regniar
weekly dances, which are practically

public asseinbliea. This view of tha
governors had been communicated :o

the young man and it is probable tint

there will be an explanation and an
apology, though it is said that the gov-
ernors do not care to have the matter
go any further than to have it per-

fectly understood that the act Is not to

be repeated by anybody.
Young Morgan got himself up as a

perfect young woinan of fashion. ITis

gown was of white net, elaborately em-
broidered and cut Empire style. At his

neck there was a valuable coral neck-
lace and in his hair diamonds glist-

ened. He had been attending a young
people's dinner party and it appears

that the whole thing was started up
there.

It turned the dance into a lively com-
edy and in its effect reached far be-

yond what it was expected it would.

The matter was called to the attention

of the governors next morning. They
found that the affair was the result of

a dare made at a dinner party by Miss

Pauline French. The younger set take
sides with Morgan and Miss French
and some of the older folks also ap-
prove of the "stunt," so that the gov-
ernors are having hard sailing in ar-

riving at a decision.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

eg

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
14th, 1906.

In the Matter of the Estate of Caroline
A. Easlnian, Deceased:
Letters of admini.«tration on the estate

of Caroline A. Eastman, deceased, lata

of the County of York, Stale of Maine,
being granted to T. F. Upham;
It Is Ordered. That 3 months be and

the same is hereby allowed from and af-

ter the date of this order, in which all

persons having claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file the
same in the Probate Court of said Coun-
ty, for examination and allowance, or be
forever barred.

It Is Further Ordered, That Monday,
the 15th day of October, 1906. at 10 o'clock
A. M.. at a special term of said Probate
Court to be held at the Probate Office in
the Court House in the City of Duiuth,
in said County, be and the same hereby
is appointed as tlie time and place wiien
and wiiere the said Probate Court will
examine and adjust said claims and de-
mands.
And It Is Further Ordered, That notice

of such hearing be given to all creditors
and persons interested in said estate bjT

publishing this order onco in each week
for three successive weeks in the Duiuth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper print-
ed and published at Duiuth. Minnesota,
in said County.
Dated at Duiuth, Minnesota, this 14th

day of Julv. A. D. 1906.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
Duiuth Evening Herald, July 18-25, Aug.
1, 190^.

are serious,
cause much
pain and din-
eoinfort, and
sometimes ac-
tual disabiiitv.

CVUDTHUC 1'>^«re may be
O I Ifir IUmO I itching and ^tlng-

lug, then Bgftiu pain, soreness and
blecKliiig. Tumors form, enlarge,

protrude, end ifnoelected, ulcerate, becom-
ing very serious and pnluful. Tocure them
quicJily and painlessly u^^

IKJECTiON MALYDOR.
Instant relief. Cures in several days.

At druggists, oi- sent tf* 4 /^ /^
wita Syringe, for 4> X « V^ V^

Malydor Mfg. Co,, tancaster, 0„ II. S. A.

Every Woman
It interestecl and should know

about the wonderful
MARVEL \^hirlin9 Spray

I
The new Ticlnal Sjriac*. /n/w-

tton and .'<iirfi,}n. llest—Saf.
ett—Slost Convenient.

ItClMBira iiistaiitl7.

WENT TO GERMANY

And Missing Optician Was Forced to

Serve in Army.

EvansviUe, Ind.. Aug. 1.—Dr. A.

Weinberg, who for many years prac-

ticed as an optician at Fairfield, 111.,

A(k JOUT drntgitt for it.

If he cannot supply
"

HARVKL. accept no
other, but send suiiiip for
Illustrated book—•'«l»d. It gW«9
full particular* and lirp'^ions In-
ValUHbletn ladies. m.%RVKI. TO.,
«4 B. SSa 8T.. 1IIK%%' 14«RK.

rOH bALfS BY MAX
DRUGGIST.

WIHTU.

pltion camps. The paper says:
"Consternation has bet n produced by

the fact that the govenment is already
beginning to understand that its easy
victory was more apparent than real.

It would have been less frightened ha4.

it been compelled to Immediately re-

sort to machine guns and bayonets."

DEPORTEDjro BOHEMIA.

Woman and Cliiidren Were Admitted

Under False Affidavit.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Mrs. Czema Feler-

and Mt Carmel, 111., and disappeared ,
stein and her 9-year-old twins, Henry

from his home nearly a year ago. ha.s and Czema. w-ere sent to New York

been heard from. In a letter addro.s.sed I

yesterday on their way back to Bo-

to relatives at Fairfield, he stated that hemla. whence they came four weeks

while visiting his old home he had been ago as imm grants. Mrs Feierstela

Conscripted into the German army, had ^^ith her children came to Chicago

deSerted and was now in London, and as she supposed at the solicitation of

would sion sail for the United States, her son. The man who swore he was
German army officials discovered that ,

her son, however, turned out to be an

he had never served his allotted time in admirer of her married daughter. The

the army, and that he was not a nat- 1

Immigration inspectore learned that

unlized American citizen.

EVIDENCE oFdISMAY

In Russian Government Circles Are

Promises of Liberal Reforms.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—The prom-

ises of liberal reforms, with which

Premier Stolypin is deluging the semi-

offlclal papers, are accepted by the

Rech as evidence of dismay In upper

government circles over the ominous

but silent preparations* in the oppo-

I aniCC Who Have Used Ttiem
LAIIICdKecommend as the BEST

DR. KING*S
Sur Crown Braad

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
volved In the efforts to capture Dietz.
"As soon as the company found that

neither state nor federal court decrees
could be served on Dietz to give the
right to use its own dam," said Mr.

^^
Connor "the idea to drive the logs F<ww«rde<l laWureir seal.d pUln packajfa u&m r.c^pt

through the Cameron dam was aban- [
ofj.jo. Kii,«Moiicmeco..p.o.8ox,i;. oJaei.Miaa

both fictitious son and real daughter
had disappeared—one having a wife
and children, the other a husband and
baby. Government officials are de-
porting Mrs. Felerste4n because she
says she was admitted to the United
States under a false affidavit. Habeas
corpus proceedings were denied the
woman and children because no Judge
of jurisdiction was within the district,

all the federal judges being away oa
vacations.

immediate relief, no dan^sr, no piln.

Used for years by leadiiii: specialists. Hundreds of testl-

monialt. A tii^l will convince you of their intrinsic valus
in case of suppressiun.

NEGRO LYNCHED.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1.—Floyd Car-

michael, a negro, about 22 years old,
who was Identified by Miss Annie
Poole, of Lakewood. a suburb of Atlan-
ta, as the man who had assaulted her
early yesterday, was shot in front of
the Poole residence in sight of his vic-
tim, yesterday afternoon by a pos^e
which had captured him. After he had
been shot there were cries of "buri>
him," but the county police prevented
such action.

Tou need a pill? Use DeWltfs TJttle
Early Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are eure.
Sold by all druggists.

m^Jt^u
TZJf-
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t in fbc morld of Sports
\%1S

ever and

Ani.ri.aii Itiiscball Association will bo|.»'Kl scored on Davis' duul>Ie. ^'^^o^
^

li.l.i lun- todiiy t.> hear t':sl»'"">'y .'•'^'-

|(,'i,jfaKo 1 o 2 1 x-4 s 1

VashiiiKtoiiTWO SHORT

TRIPSAWAY

Duluth Team Wiil be

Home Nearly Ali of

August.

Reiuvenaled Team Still

Has Fighting Chance

for Pennant.

ncaii iJascnaii --\.s.socianun w
]uri' today to hear toatlinoiiy ro ,, ,.,,.„„„

laiiiiK i'> charKi'S aKaiiist Umpire Clar- |\.'.".^°.f.?.

i-iun- n. ow.Mis of \vaK<rlMff money on
Bain.'s at which h.' tdtk'latod.

Thi' uuitinK ^vas to have been h«

M

last iilKht. hut thf ah.soiioe of Chairman
<;t(>rKt' Ttbiau. who waa kt-pt at St.

Isolds, and of C .S. HavL-ner, who Is In

Wisconsin, prevented.

« u 3 0—3 9

ilaiuries- Pattitrisoii and Sullivan; Kit
Hon und liiydon. I'mpire—u'l..ou«hlln.

Lake

N. and C. C. League.
STAMDING.

I'liiycd. Won. l^st. Pot.

Calumet 04 41 23 .«41

V miuin'K <;i •sn Zi .0i3

H. imht..n 60 M :;4 .two

Iniliuh W 'ja 31 .51';

LiiliP L.lnd*u Ci» 30 35 .4i".i

Furgo •••.. ^ •M 3S .401'

RKSUI .TS Y ESTKR 1 >A Y.

RiUn at FaiKu.
C iiliniK-t. 2, lioiitfhlon. 1.

VViatiijKS, 5; l.nkL- Linden. L

GAMKS TODAY.
Dtiluth at l-'aimo.

I.;.ii.' l.ind-n ill SVitniii>tijf.

lli-ugiiiuii at I'aluin* t.

With the exception of two short trips,

one to Winnipeg and one to l..ikc l^:n-

den, thu Duluth ball team will remain

dt home from Friday afternoon until

the olose of ll«e s.-ason on Hepuuioer 3.

The now sch<'dule for tlie slx-elub

UaKuo gives iniluth twenty-four Itomc

gauu.^ from Aiiyusl 1 to September o,

I'Uin IS a luiK'-r number tiian any of Iho

other Cities in tiie leaRue have, and it

will keep the Sox at hojue for nearly

tlie eniUo month.
If

tati'

ihe home Karnes are of any advan-
j. llie Si>x .should yet make a sliow-

InK in tlie leawiie race. Tlie team will

pre8< ni a nju veiiated appear.uiee wiieu

ll r. turns to Dulntii. Hinds, llie t'lii-

caKo man whu was playing tliird, has
been released. Lyiuli will lie put ba. k
at lliird L)a.•^o. and LeiKlity. tlie (Jrand
Forks man wlio will join tlie team for
todays same at Karwo. will play short.
0'I>ea will be on s« eond bas> ami 'Jia-
cey on first. LivinRstone, who wiil be
kei'l bfcausf of his lilltiny abilities,
will be moved t<> tile oullieid. where lie

ehuuld make K<>od, as he lias sliown
lilni.self iill ri}:;nt on fly balls but none
too sure In handli)iK Ki"und hits. One
of the outlii'lders will be let no.
"Sis" Iliipkins will Join the le.ini In

Duhilli on It.s return. Meanwhile Tr» atl-
Way will be given another trial, and if

ho does not plteh bitt'r hall than he
has in the last three giinus, a <an will
be tied to liini, and Hopkins will l>e
taktn on. In his plae«>. This will gl\e
tile i^ox thrr-.' first elass piti-her.s. ;is
both KrlrU .md Ctiniminns .art pitching
g'Diid ball at the present time.
All of the ttanis in the league have

illreiiKthened up as a result <>f tlie I

drofidriK of Hanco<k and (.Jr. mil Forks. I

Till re will no lonK"-r be a posaildlily of
the stiong teania r.itienliiK; up Ih. Ir
Standings at the expense of the tall
cnders. and they will have to work to
win every g.tin.-. Tin- lesnlt slionid be
nuieh faster b.ill during the remainder
Of tile, season.
The Sox rire not yet out of the race

f < r the jHnnant. KIkIu full jrames sepa-
rat<- them from Hie leaders, but with
riiore than tiilrly ganes riinaiii'iiK to !>••

rl'vr-d. an<l most of tlie.se with the cliil».-i

that are leaflinn tluni in ili»> |unnant
race, the Si>x have .1 chance to jmll down
tlil.s long iead. as ev«i-y game thev tako
fjoiM one of the iieail t- ams counts douhle.

Tla; rejuvenated leam will opi-n up its
Xlrfit home series here on I-'riilay with the
l.ak'« Linden team. The Lak.s Imv.- been
playing great ball latel>. and Just at
pre.--' lit ar«- about as hard a team to beat
a.- th<'re is in the basue. Friday will be
Indies' day, and the Sox sliuuld be giveji
a wiirm welcome lirMne.

Lake Linden will be followed by Fargo
and tin n Duluth will takf a trip to the
topper couniry tor three days, returning
to meet NN'iniiipeg and Calumet in irucces-
Hion.
The official schedule for the remainder

Of the season is as follows:
DILL'TH AT HOMR.

Lak- Linden Aug. 3, 4, ;'.; Fargo Ang.
C. 7. S; Winnip.g Aug. 12, b!. 14; Calumet
Auk. Pi. 17, IH, I'.t; Lake Linilen -Vuk. 20.

:;i, 2J; C.iluna-t Aug. L"?, l^-S. Jt*. 30; l..ake

l-ind- n S'Pt. 1, 2 3, 1
WINNIPIOC, AT HDMK.

Li'ki- rJnd. a July 3"», :tl. ari.l

llnighton Atig. hi, PI, 17. 1h:

Aug -'0, Jl. zi; Duluth Aug. 23, 2»,

Linden Aug. 27. 28, 2l>, 30; Fargo
Sept. 1. 8, 3.

FAUr:o AT IIOMF.
Duluth July 3e. 31 aiui Aug. 1; Winnipeg

Aug. 3, 4. 5; Like Linden Aug. 17, IS, lit;

HoUKhton Ann- 2t'. 21, 22; Calumet Aug.
2». ilo. 2ti; H.Kighton Sept. 1, 2. 3, 3.

CALCMIOT .\T Ho.Vll':.

Houehton .luly 3'i, 31 and -\uj-'. I;

lamien Aug. ti. 7, S; Winnipeg .\ug.

11; Fargo Aug. 13, 11, 16; lioughton
8, 3.

IlOUtJHTON AT HO.MK.
Calumet Aug. 2, 3, 4, 5; Winnipeg

f, ». Fargo Aug. 9, 10, 11. 12; Lake
den Am?. 13, 23, 24, 25. 26; Calumet
31 and Sept. 1, 2.

LAKE LINDEN AT HOME.
Duluth Aug. !•, 10, 11; Calumet .\ug

MAitOONS WIN.

Pitcher Bond Is Mystery to the

Linden Batters.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.- tSpeelal to The
Herald. I—SehiMih's slants proved easy
for the M irocjii batsmen yesterday and
nine hits, all w<ll bunched, were re-

eortled against tile Lake Linden bat-
terv. Kond proved a complete enlgmn
to the Lakes and three dinky singlea
were all they got. Score:

It. II. E.
Lake Linden 1 1 1 0-3 3 2

Winnip.-g 2 0000 20 1x0 9 2

Hatteiies-Schurch and Kurke; IJond
and Koss. I'mplre, McUraw. Attend-
ance, 1,000.

calumeT wins.

Takes Second Game of the Series From

Houghton Team.
Calumet, Mi( h., Aug. 1.-(Special to

The Herald. j-lJunching of liits again

won for Calumet from ilougluon yes-

terday, the game being such an exhibi-

tion as keej.s the game allve In the

hearts of the fans. It wasn't exactly

of thf^ spectacular t)ribr, but both
pitcners were earning their salary in
good stylo and tht! support behind them
was all that could be disirid.

It was unotlur pitchers' battle, with
Morrison and Utluy ibdng the work.
The eidlege boy had his curvi s going
vv« II and he held the Aristocrats to six
singles, but tiiey bunched on him In tho
second and tliird enough to win tiio

game. Ho also itad a tendency to hit
nun, which got him into trouble sev-
eral times.
Aloiri.son hasn't been doing the best

I of work of late. but y« sterday he
showt d Hashes of his old time form and
tile Ciianls < ouldn't lind him with m< n
on bas<s. The seven hits were Well
seutteretl exeept In the ninth, when he
let up a lltti<' and the visitors sent one
man across the plate, lie only proved
salv.itlon from a shutout, however, for
Mfiirlsoii tightened up and the batting
rally, which was promised, was nipped
before It iiad reached full bloom.
The score:

HOUGHTON.
R.

DETROIT. B; I'HILADKLPHIA, 3.

Detroit, Aug. 1.— Wild throws by IMiila-

I'.tllhia iitlped Detroit to four runs and
iiaide a 5 to 3 victory easy. The cham-
pions lied in llK eiglilh, but Coombs, who
riplaced Dygerl, Kavo threo ba.se.s on
bails and Detroit .scored two runs without
a hit. Score; "• " ^-

Detroit 2 00 1002X-5 6

l^hiiadelphia o 1 (• 2 0-3 7 3

Itati. ries -Mullin and Warner; Dy?ert.
Coombs ar.d Sehreck. Umpires-Evans
und Sherldaji.

.

ST. LOUIS, 2; BOST(3N, 1.

St. Louis. Aug. 1.—St. Louis won on
1 xiru game, posi|)oned from Uoston s

til St Westt rn trip. 2 to 1. Powell und
Dineen pitched beautiful ball, the former
huvinji slightly the belter

who defeated Miss Mlriai
Miss Kdythe Parker, 6-0,i

I All the principal players in the West-
ern tournament will Uave tonight for
Minneapolis, whore they j[wl\jt compete
In the Northwestern toiinicuuent.

HILL CLIMBING fo^TEST

By Autos in White ]^ount|lnvHad Many

Narrow Escapis. -

Brettonwoods, N. H.. Ji\ig. 1.—The
motor vehicle meeting In the WMte
Mountains closed yester(Jay with tlVi

hill-cllnibing contest In which thirty

ears competed In eight events. Some
fast times were made, but there were
many hairbreadth escapes In the three-
quarter mile run up the narrow road
of the Crawford Notch from the Willey
house to the Cra\N ford house lawn, and
It is probable that next ye:ir the club
will leturn to the road up Mount
Washington. The best time was made
by Guy Vaughn's thirty horse power
gas<dine car. which covered the dis-

tance in 2 minutes and 49 seconds.

charged with attempting a criminal
assault on a woma,n 81 years old, liv-

ing as a recluse near here. Lynching
is freely talked of, and the sheriff is

preparing for an attack. They are

both held for trial.

of it. Score:
R. H. K.

St. Louis OOOlOlOOx-2 S 1

Boston I 0—1 3 ^

Hatteries-I'owell aii.l O'Connor; Dineen

und Armbtuster. Umpire-liursl.

American A.^ociation.

ST.V.ND N( f .

J'lay..•d. W<m. Lost. Pet.

Columbus b»3 04 ;;« .(521

Milwaukee 101 ill 4t ..••)4

Toledo I'W &4 4t> .540

Louisville hf) .SI 4t) .510

Minneapolis l'>3 52 51 .5»JG

Ktinsas City KH) 4«? 54 .4i<0

St. Paul 100 44 5(> .440

IridiunuiHilis W 3.^ \A .354

ST. PAUL. 9: KANSAS CITY, 8.

Kansas City, Aug. l.-St. Paul d.leiited

Kansas City in u close game yesterday.

In which liard batting on both sides was
Ihe feature. Score;

Kansas City l 2 2 3 () -b 12 1

St. I'aul 3 1 3 2 0-y 12 3

naileries—Coy, Morgan und F»rii: bu -

ham, Crutcher, liobannon ; id i-eaby.
Umpires—Sullivan and Pru.a

Rtmheim, 2b
Hastings. If .

Harris. 2h ...

KipP'-rt, if ...

Whltmoii'. lb
Smith, c
Taylor, ss ....

Clark, ef
Utley, p

Totals ..

CALl

nufka. ss ..

Cox. if

(Irinies, If ...

Kaiser, 2b ...

LoUKiilin, cf
A'oipaKi'I. 3b
Mutdr, lb .

Lialiy. c ....

Foiilk* s. rf .

Alorrison. p .

....

....

....

....

....

.... 1

....

....

....

.... I

MET.
H.

....

....

.... 1

....

....

....

.... 1

....

H.
1
1

1

1

1

2

PO.

1
1
o

8
A
1

3

2

A.
3

>

3

1

H.

1

1

1

1

24

PO.
3

3
1

10
4

Totals
.St-oic by innings:

HoMM^Ilton
Calumet
Summary:

Caluuv t, 1.

Ilougliton, 8.

A.
2

4

3

1

2

12

E.

1

1

E.
1

COLU.MBUS. 3. IKi.i.UO, 1.

Columbus. .\n^. I.— loledo made its

till-..- iiiis <.l"f \ ell in the (iKlith lnnin«
and escaped a shmout. Columbus had no
trouble In ;;etting timely hits for three
runs. Knabes heldlng was a feature.
'*""'" RHE
Columbus OllOOlOOx-3 8 1

Toledo 10-1 3
J5attrries—Veil and Blue; <*amn!tz and

Abbott. Umpire— Kane.

MILWAUKEE, 3-~MlNNEAPOLIS, 2.

Milwaukee. Aug. 1.—The home team de-
feat«d the MinrieajKiiis t. am In a closely
conte.ned cbven-inning gann- yesterday
by a score of 3 to 2. Roilis «lngle wlih
tw<» men on buses brought in the winning
rum Score: ^ ^^ ^
Milwaukee 10 10 1—3 4

Minneapolis 2 0-2 5 3

Butteries-Curtis and Rotii; Gehrlng
and Yeager. Umpire— Egan.

LOUISVILLE. 5; INDIANAPOLIS. 4.

Louisville, Aug. 1. --Louisville defoaUd
Indianapolis ye.sti rday by opportune bat-
ting. Catelii s by Hallnian and Kenna
and a slop by James were the features.
Score

:

RHE
Louisville 103 100OX-5 8

Indianapolis I 3-4 9 1

Batteries — Steelier. Puttniann and
Stoner; Tlilelman and Holmes. Umpire—
Werdeii.

....0 0000000 1—1
110 Ox-2

Earned runs -HoUKiiton, 1;

I..eft on b.ises—C iliimet, H;

Two-basir hit.s— Smith. Hit
\>y pioher— Louglilin 2, Cox, Wliitmoro.
Struck ont—b.v L'tley. 3; by Morrison. 2.

Biuses on balls—Morrison, 1. Umpire,
Ituddirham. Attenadnce. 250. Time, 1:45.

Chicago ....

i
Pitisi>urg ..

. New York .

I Philailelpltia
[Cincinnati ..

I

Brookl.vn ..

I St. Louis ..

Boston . . ..

BASEBALL

National League.

SrAXDLNO.
I'hiyed. Won.

. .1)4

, .!H)

. .IH)

..'J3

. .H2

58
iVS

42
41
3S
3(i

31

Lost.
2S

32
32
61
53
53
61)

bl

pet
.702

.C45

.t>45

.452

.43ti

.41S

.375

.337

TWO WORm RECORDS

Made at Cleveland by C. K. G. Billings,

Famous Amateur Horseman.
Cleveland, Aug. 1.—The chamber of

commerce stake o/ $5,000 for 2:24 pacers

was the feature of tho grand circuit

meeting yesterday. It was won l>y

Ardelle, the favorite, a 5-year-old ni.are

owned by F. G. Jones of Memphis and
driven by Ed. Geers. She won each

heat easily, her best time being 2:U5Vi».

but she could have gone faster had it

been necessary. Honanza, who took
.second nioiiey at Detroit a y-ar ago

again took the scc-

Tennis at Minnetonka.

Minneapolis, Aug. 1.—Ualn Interfered
with the teiuiis playing yesterday in

,

the Northwestern tournament now in
Iprogre.-s at Deep Haven, Lake Minne-
tonka, and only two matches Wire
played. Results:
Trafford Jayno easily defeated J. J.

Rogers, both of Minneapolis. Score:
6-1, 6-1.

W. D. Love, Winnipeg, defeated Dr.
H. L. Day. Minneapolis. 6-0, 6-0.

LAW APPLIES TO

ALL PRODUCTS

Into Which Meat Enters

in Whole or

in Part.

Washington. Aug. 1.—Secretary Wil-

son returned to the department ol ag-

riculture yesterday afte^ a' short trip

to Richmond, Va., whore lie inspeclfcd

the plant of a meai extract esiablliL;)i-

inent. The socreta.-y slated that the
meat inspection re^'ulations had bc» n
well received by lln* packers and tho
trade generally. Ho said most of tiie

large and some small eslabllshmenis
throughout the couniry w-6re putting
their hou.sea in order for t)ie new dia-

p» u.'>ation, but that many sluall estab-
lishments had so far failed even to up-
ply for inspection, although the depart-
ment has adverlistd the fact that such
places must have inspection or go out
of iiittratate or foreign trade.
"Many tilaughterers of food animals

and prepaiers of meat food products
which enter into interstate or foreign
trade have apparently not realized that
unless they luive federal inspection and
the leffai label by Oct. 1, interstate and
foreign trade will bo closed," added Sec-
retary Wilson.
Ivipresentatlves of the various rail-

road systems of the country have been
in coivKuitatioii with tlie secretary, and
it is believed at the department of ag-
riculture that plans have been adopted
which will eftectuaJly prevent the in-
terstate or foreign traiia{K>rtation of
uninspected meat. ' A^

"It is not the desire to *Yade the law
which caused certain <|eafers and firms
to fail to arrange for inspection," said
tlie secretary. "It Is rathtr a failure

NO UPRISING

OF MEXICANS

To Drive Americans Out

of Mexico, Says Am-

bassador Tliompson.
Washington, Aug. 1.—The state de-

partment has received the following

dispatch from Ambassador Thompson

at the City of Mexico:

"You will please cause the As.sociated

Press to say that the numerous state-

ments in American papers relative to

an uprising of Mexicans against for-

eigners in Mexico, Sept. 16, is without
foundation, so far as is discoverable

In Mexico, w here seemingly uU idea of

such an uprising comes from reading
American papers received in this city.

"President Diaz assures me this

morning, as he did a week since, as

reported in my dispatch of July 2i>,

that he was unable to tlnd cause
any of the alarming interviews
statements reported to have been
out by Americans returning
United States from Mexico.
"The Mexican government, however,

because of the alarming stories put in

circulation, are vigilant to the last de-

gree and should disturbances develop
at any point the offenders will be

dealt with as their cases may merit.

The railway organizations have been
named in some American newspaper
articles as the Instigators of the anti-

American sentiment. Last night the

chief officers (.Mexicans) of one of the

two organizations in Mexico, (the

Gran LIga De Empliados De Ferroca-
ril) galled to tell of the great injustice

the American press is doing against
their order and said the people had no
grievance against the Mexican govern-
ment or foreigners, their sole object

being to improve the condition of the
railway employes.

"THOMPSON,
"American Ambassador."

doned, and It was decided to let Dietz
have his own way. Even if Dietz is

captured it will not benefit the c*>m-
pany, as the Camen^n dam has been
destroyed, and there is no intention of
rebuilding It. There are aljout 4.000,0)0

feet of logs in the Thornapple river
above the Cameron dam. These will

probably be taken to the Flambeau
river by team next winter, which
would be cheaper than rebuilding the

dam. The company has no warrant
out for Dietz. The trouble is between
him and the state. Sheriff Gyland is

trying to arrest him on a criminal

warrant, charging him with assault

uiih intent to kill one of the sheriff's

posse about a year ago."

CONSTITUTION

FOR TRANSVAAL

Outlined by

Cliurcliill in

Secretary

Britisli

for
and

given
to the

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

siake,in the sanu
ond money.
C. K. U. Hillings

horseman, broke

Aug. 1;
Calunut
25; Lake
Aug. 31,

NEW YOHK, 3; ST. LOriS. 0.

New Voik, Aug. 1.—New York shut out
St. Li>uis today. Taylur held the visltiu.s

to four hits. Score: HUE
St. Louis 0—o 4 4
N.w York 2 10 X—3 10 1

B.itieiH.s -Brown and Marshall; Taylor
and Bii'snalian.

I.iake
a. i'\

Sept.

Aug.
Lin-
Aug.

12.

The Owens Ctiarges.

Chicago, Ang. 1.—A special meeting
of the bnnrd of the illrectors of the

BUOOKLVN, 3; PITTSBURG, 2.

Brooklyn, .\u«:. I.— In a well played
game at Wa.^liington I'ark yesterday
allernoon, IJri)»>klyn defeated I'ittsburg,
3 to 2. Striklitt was in exe»ilenl form
and allowed only four hits. Score:RHE
Pittsburg 2 0—2 4 2
I'.r.oklyii 2 1 X--3 7 1
Batteries—Willis and t5il)son; Sirickleit

and Bergen. Umpire—Jolmslone.

CHICAGO, 2; PHILADELPHIA, 1.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1.—Chicago made but
one hit up III the ninth Inniug ye.-»terday
when DuKgl'by made an error which,
with two hits that followed, gave the
visitors the game over the home team,
which played a snappy llelding Bame.
Score: RHE
Chicago 2—2 3
Piilladelphla 1 0—1 7 3
B.itterlf.s-Taylor and Kllng; Uugslebv

and Donovan.
Conway.

the famous amateur
twti worlds records

I

late in the afternoon. First he drove'
the pacer Morning Star, 2Mi\, a half|
mile to wagon in 5i»'<i seconds. A few,
minutes later, he drove Major Delmar,

|

the champlitu tridting gelding, a half
mile to wagon in 1 minute.

to gra.sp t!ie fact thaf the law applies
to all food products Into which meat
enters in whole or in part. Why, we
had one firm which thought the law
would not efft<;t them because thoy put
out a compound lard compo.sed of lard
and cotton seed oil. Wo told them that
unless they had the govenunent in-

spection and the- government label, the
product could not be sold in interstate
or foreign trade after Oct. 1 next. We
told theiii further that the government
label would show that their product
contained cotton seed oil."

The secretary was asked if such pro-
ducts as canned pork and beans and
mince nuat would be barred from In-
terstate trade unless their preparation
W.1S supi rvi.sed by federal Inspectors,
and hi.s answer was emphatically in the
aflirmative.

EARNED WAS WINNER.

Won a Second Leg in the Longwood Cup

Contest.

Boston. Aug. 1.—William A. Larned
of Summitt, N. J., won a second leg in

the Longwood cup contest yesterday,
by defeating Karl H. r.ehr, of Yale, in

the challenge match of the Longwood
i Cricket club's annual tennis tourna-
Iment, thiee sets to one. The scores
were S-6, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3.

I It was a contest in which the stead-
iness of the veteran won against the

I

brilliant but erratic play of his oppo-

I

nent.
Larned's victory gives liim two legs

I

in the third challenge cup oltered by
I the Longwood Crickit club, the sec-
!ond cup being already in Larned's
possession.

Umpires—Carpenter and

BOSTdN,
Boston, .Vug.

the tlr.-«t iiiniiiK
four runs .and
I'feilTer struck

4; CIXCLNNATI, 3.

1.—By batting Frazer in
yesterilay. Bus ton scori'd
won the game, 4 to 3.

out eli-vcn iiien. Score:
R H E

4 X—I 11 1

3 o U 0—3 7

Batteries- rfelffer. O'Neill and Need-
ham; Fruzcr and Schlel. Umpire—Ems-
lie.

Boston
Cmcin; ali

American League.
ST A.M.>ING.

Play* d. Won. Lost. Pet.
Pliilndelphla yj 5<j 33 .629
N«\v York . S8 D4 •J4 .«D
Cl<\eland .. S'J 51 :v .573
CliicaKu .. S>2 50 4:.' .54:1

Del? oil .. . yo 46 41 .511
St. Louis .. 5« 45 ij .Sr)
WashiiiKlon sa ;« »ii .371
li< .vton . . .

<i2 25 tU .2<!'l

WAIDNER DEFEATED.

Illinois Tennis Champion Beaten by

Emerson of CincinnatL

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Nat 'J. Emerson, of

Cincinnati, defeated L. H. Waidner.
Illinois champion, In the final of the

Western Tennis championship tourna-

ment at Kenwood club grounds yester-
day. The score was 6-2; 6-1; tj-4. By
winning from W.iiilner. Emerson gain-
ed the right to challenge Kreigh '.'ol-

llna. Western title holder for several
years, and the match will be i)layed
this afternoon.
After five years of playing in tho

Western tournament, H. <.}. Hunt, of
California, has affixed a Western title

[ to his name. He and Mrs. R. B. Neff,
I who won the women's championship In
I singles scoreJ a vlctor>- in the mixed
doubles, winning 6-2. 6-1, from W. T.
1 Hayes and Mrs. Barnes. The final
'round in women's doubles was won by
Mrs. 11. B. .NelY and Mi s C. U. Neely,

CLKVKLANI), 2; NICW YORK, 0.

CMeveliuid, Aug. 1.—Cleveland shut New
York out yesterday by the score of 2 to

KToniles pitched splendid ball, allowing
but five well scattered hits. Keeler n>b-
lied LaJole of a triple by a sensational
oP(>-liainled catch. Score: U. H. E.
Cleveland 2 x-2 7 4

Ni w York o-O 5 6
Batteries—RhoHdes and Buelow; Ho^ge,

Clark.son, Mctluire and Kleinow. Um-
I>ir. —Connolly.

(.

CHICAGO. 4; WASHINGTON, 3.
|

hicago, -Vug. 1.—Chicaso bunchevl hits
in till- lln.il Kanu' of the series with '

Wa.«liingtoti lure ycstenlay and won the I

fi iTtli straight gann.' from the visitors.!
The seore was 4 to 3. Chic:igo held the :

lead until the eighth, wh'-n Washington ,

tied th'> score by good batting. Clnca;:^o
won In the same inning, when O'Neill
v.alked, went to second on a sacrilice,

ELECTRIC,
TURKISH,
NEEDLE,
SHOWER
GYMNASaUM IN HOTEL

M'KAY BUILDING.
For special terms In any de-

partment, weekly, monthly or year-
ly, address or call on

A. M. Lor<in\KV.
.Mntm^er.

THE MICHIGAN

REPUBLICANS

Name State Ticket and

Favor Direct Election

of Senators.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1.—Excepting a
slight brush in tho resolutions com-
mittee over Congressman William Al-

den Smith's resoiuiion pledging the

parly to tlio direct nominaiion of
United States s»e:iaiors, yesterday's
Kepubllcan «iate convention was fea-
tureless and parlook more of the nat-
ure of a raiihcAiioii meeting than a
convention. Tliu brief con lest in the
resolutions committee resulted in th<
adoption of a compromise resolution,

which recoimiiendod to llie Michigan
delegates to the Iowa convention in

September that tl.ey -direct their

eiforts to the end that the people of

tile L nited .States so anund Hie con-
sliiution of the United Slates as to

permit the election of United Slates

seiialoi's liy direct vote."
The platform thorougiily endorses

President Ki>osevells adininisiraiioii,

expresses appree-iailon of the worK. of

the .Miciiigan congressional delegation,

alhrnis continued belief in the Repub-
lican larlil policy, congratulates the

state upon ila pro.speniy. and

I

dorses Governer Fr».-d M. Warner.
' other state ottlcers and the last

I

lature.
The nondnation of lieutenant gover-

nor and governor at the primaries last

Junj seemed to have taken from the

convention much of its usual Interest,

and the business was so expcdiiiously

transacted that Uie OcJegates ad-
journed at 3:30 o'clock iu the after-

noon.
The siate ticket is as follows: Oov-

ernor. Fred M. Warner of Farming-
ton; lieutenant governor, Patrick H.
Kelly of Wayne; secretary' of state,

George A. Prescoti of Tawas City;

state trea.«:urer. Frank P. Glazier of

Clieisea; auditor general. Dr. James
H. liradley of Eaton ilapids; land
commissioner, William H. Rose of

Hath; attorney general, John E. Bird
ot .\drian; superlnten-lent of- public In-

struction, Lather L. Wright of Iron-
wood; member of state board of edu-
cation. Dexter M. Ferry, Jr., Detroit.

All are renomination.-^, except Messrs.
Kelly, Wright and Ferry.

The Panama bankers conferred yes-

terday with Theodore P. Shonts, chair-
man of the Panama canal commission,
claiming the Isthmian company's sale

of postal orders affects their business
considerably, practically putting an
end to sale of drafts. Mr. Shonts re-

solved not to permit the sale of any
postal orders outside of the canal zone
poslofflce and abolished the ofllce In the
administration building here, where the
Panaman merchants had heretofore
supplied themselves with postal orders.
The Marquis of Monte Bello, a n eenl

candidate for election to the French
chamber of deputies, was yesterday
sentenced to fifteen days imprisonment
and $100 fine for assaulting his success-
ful opponent, M. Larguler, In the street.
It Is announced Emperor William, af-

ter a cruise In the Mediterranean, will
land at Alicante. Spain, In Sejitember
and visit King Alfonso. Tho latter will
go to Ferrol In August to launch the
cruiser Reln.a Regenta.
The Spanish steamer Cabo-Trafalgar

has been burned at sea. Her crew were
rescued by tho British steamer Univer-
sal, which also low<>d the shell f»f the
burned ste.imer's hull to St. Ander. The
cargo of the Cabo-Trafalgar is a total
loss.
At Milwaukee fire damaged the plant

of t'ne Borcliert Malting company,
Twenty-fifth avenue and South lierce
street, to an extent estim.atod at 150,000,

about equally divided between the
building and contents. The less is cov-
ered by Insurance.
The Nebrask.i Prohibitionists held a

state convention yesterday with an at-
tendanc(> of nearly 200 delegates. A
stat<> ticket was nominated. Professor
H. T. .Stitton of Bethany received the
nomination for governor.
A new telegraphic st.atlon via B(niin,

which establishes direct communication
between Japan and the United Slates,
was opened lo the public yesterday, this
being the first message tr.ansmithd
over it. The opening of tho new line
Is hailed with delight ns nn epoch-
making event which will strcncthon
the friendship between the.se* countrl<-s.
Four men were killed and a fifth man

is ml.ssing. through an explosion of gun
cotton In the works of the Cooper
Chemical comi>any on tho outskirts of
Newark, N. J. Tho building was to-
tally destroyed.
Three days after the Democratic pri-

mary election In Texas to deride the
race for party nominee for governor
.and other state offices, the result finds
T. M. Campbell, tho union labor can-
didate. In the lead. M. M. Brooks C K.
Bell and O. B. Colqnltet, tho othei^ three
candidates for gnvernnr. will go to tho
convention In tho order named. The
state convontlon must nominate.
Justice MeT.,oan of tho Now York su-

pnine court has pigned an order au-
thorizing the Democratic club to
change its inune to that of the National
Democratic club. The petition of the
clnb on which the order was l.ssuod de-
clared It to bo the purpose of the club
to extend its operations to all sections

the country and to admit to mem-

House of Commons.
London, Aug. 1.—Winston Spencer

Churchill, parliamentary secretary of

.the colonial office, outlined in the

!
house of commons yesterday the gov-

, ernment's proposal regarding the con-

istitution to bi3 granted the Transvaal.
iThe guiding principle, he said, would
!be not to make any difference between
Briton and Boer, but to extend to both
the fullest privileges of British citi-

zenship.
All males, 21 years old, who had re-

sided in the Transvaal for six months,
would be entitled to vote and each
district would have a single member of

parliament, irrespective of population.

The old Dutch magisterial districts

would each constitute an electoral

area.
It Is the Intention to give the Rand

thirty-two seats, Pretoria six, Kru-
gersdorf one and the rest of the Trans-
vaal thirty seats.
The members of parliament will be

elected for five years and will be paid

for their services.
For the first x^arliament there will

be a second chamber of fifteen mem-
bers nominated by the crown. During
the first session arrangements will be

made for an elective second chamber.
The constitution will contain a

clause abrogating the Chinese labor

ordinance after a reasonable time.

The recruiting of Chinese labor will

cease entirely Nov. 15.

DR» HOAG.
Dr. Hoag will be In Superior. Wis., at

Hctel Suiierior. Thur.vday, August 2d. 1906j
office hours from » a. m. lo 9 p. m. . and
In Ashland at the Commercial House,
Friday, August "id. office hours from 9 a.

ni. to 9 p. m., where he can be consulted
privately und free of charge.

THE SUCCESSFUL CHICAGO
SPECIALIST.

Cures all afiections of the Nose, Throat-
Lungs, Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and
Bladder, togetner with all Nervous de-
rangements, and thU reflex action upon
the svstem; all affections of the Braio
and Spinal Cord, Blood impurities and
taints. Skin Diseases, Rectal Diseases,
Stubborn, unyielding cases of long-stand-
ing chronic in nature which refuse to
yield to all other methods of treatment.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Those secret ailments, peculiar to the

sex Including VHricocele, Hydrocele,
Nervous Debility, Errors of Youth, and
their baneful results. Infectious Diseases
and all Blood Taints and Skin Eruptions
of every nature he cures in less time luan
by any other treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE
Address for home treatment. Dr. Chas.

A. Hoag. tB62 Minerva Ave.. Chicago IlL

of
bership citizens of all states.

tn-
the

legis-

ASKS SUITBE STARTED

Against Branch oF Standard Oil Com-
pany in Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, -\^ug. 1.—Complaint was
made yesterday to Attorney General
Carson by Former Judge James Oay
Gordon, with the request that suit be
entered to restrain the Atlantic Refin-
ing company from obstructing Capt.

j
Frank G. Edwards, oil Inspector of
Philadelphia county, lu the perfor-
mance of his duties.
Mr. Gordon said his action was

taken to "def» iid the public from be-
ing openely cheated by the Standard
c»jl company, of which the Atlantic
Refining company is part and parcel."
Mr. Gordon and Capt. Edwards aver

that the Atlantic Refining company
has labored to abolish the office of oil

Inspector, a position to which Mayor
Weaver appointed Capt. i^dwards,
March 6, to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Peter Lane, Jr.

The complaint declared that the At-
laiitic Refining company paid Lane a
lump sum of $4,000, instead of the fee
required by law; that Mr. Lane had
never attended to the duties of his

office, and that the inspection brands
were "handed over to employes and
agents of the company, to use as they
saw fit."

LACES, SILKS

AND BLOND WIG

Worn by Young Morgan

Were Improper, Say

Casino Governors.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 1.—The govern-

ors of the Newport Casino have for-

mally expressed their disapproval of

the act of young Dudley Morgan In at-

tending the Casino dance last Tiiurs-

day evening attired as a woman. Too
young man, who is only 17 years old,

the son of William Roger Morgan,
probably did not weigh the conse-
quences while ho was attiring hlmj>clf

iu laces, silks, jewels and an expensive !

blonde wig, and unfortunately his par-
ents did not know of his plan. So,

thinking only to have a lark, he cimi- 1

niitled a glaring error and incidentally
incurred the displeasure of the oflict^rs

'

of tlie Casino.
It is learned that the governors of I

the Casino have taken formal action
|

in the matter, but that was all their

,

representative would say. The govern-
ors, it was iearne-d from anotlier

source, felt that young Morgan's act
was improper, in view of the fact tiiat

the occasion was one of the regular
wtn.*kly dances, which are practically

public assemblies. This view of tli3

governors had been communicated .o

the young man and it is probable tUit
there will be an explanation and an
apology, though it is .said that the gov-
ernors do not care to have the matter
go any further than to have it per-

fectly understood that the act is noi to

be repeated by anybody.
Young Morgan got himself up as a

perfect young woman of fashion. ITis

gown was of white net, elaborately em-
broidered and cut Empire style. At his

neck tlicre was a valuable coral neck-
lace and in his hair diamonds glist-

ened. He had been attending a young
people's dinner party and it appears
that the whole thing was started up
there.

It turned the dance into a lively com-
edy and in its effect reached far be-

yond what it was expected it would.

The matter was called to the attention

of the governors next morning. They
found that the affair was the result of

a dare made at a dinner party by Miss
Pauline French. The younger set take
.Bides with Morgan and Miss French
and some of the older folks also ap-

prove of the "stunt," so that the gov-
ernors are having hard sailing in ar-

riving at a deci.sion.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CI..A1MS—
State of Minnesota, County'bf St. Louis
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
14th, 1906. V

In the Matter of llJrEslate of Caroline
A. Eastman, DecoasJ'd:
Letters of adniLniplration on the estate

of Caroline A. Eastman, deceased, late

of the County of York, State of Maine,
being granted to T. F. Upliam;

It Is Ordei-ed, That 3 months be and
the same is hereby allowed from and af-

ter the date of this order, in which all

persons having claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file the
same in the Probate Court of said Coun-
ty, for examination and allowance, or be
forever barred.

It Is Further Ordered, That Monday,
the loth day of Octob.^r, 1906, at 10 o'clock

A. M., at a special term of said Probate
Court to be held at the Probate Office in

the Court House In the City of Duluth,
in said County, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place wiien
and wiiere the .«aid Probate Court will
examine and adjust said claims and de-
mands.
And It Is Further Ordered, That notice

of sucli hearing be s-ivefi to all creditors
and persons interested in said estate by
publi.shing this order once in each week
for three succes!~ivo weeks in the Duluth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper print-
ed and published at Duluth, Minnesota,
In said County.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 14th

day of Julv, A. D. 1906.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
Duluth Evening Herald, July lS-25, Aug.
1, 19'>).

SYMPTOMS:

aro serious,
cause much
pain and dis-
eoinfort, and
sometime.* «c-
tuttldiwibility.

There may be
itoliingand.'^tlng-

Inp, then flgfiiu pain, Boreness and
bleeding-. Tumors form, enlarge,

protrude, and if ncplectod, ulcerate, becom-
ing very serious and pniiiful. To cure them
quickly and palules-sly u.se

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Instant relief. Cures in several daj-s.

.\t drnggl.sts, or Kent tf*
-f f^ /^

witu Syrluge, for 4> 1 • x^ V^
Malydor Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0., U. S. A.

^xC§?

Every Woman
IB Interested and should know

alKiut the wonrtfrful

MARVEL >^hirling Spray
I
The ne^ Tacinsi SyriM*. Jn^'fe-

I ttjn and •'<urti >n. Itpst— haf.
est—Jlost (onvenlent.

Itile«DtPli lustantlf ,

fak Toar dnisftlit for It,

f he cannot su]ij>ly th9
IHAK%'I':L,. accept no
otliT, but send suvinp for
til list rat ed bo(>k—••••i f <J . It gives
full particular* and <1ir»''tt<inB tn-
Talualiletn ladies. m.«llVKl, CO.,
«4 K. 98d HT.. AIKW 1 4«RIK.

roii i»AL£: BY MAX
DRUGGIST.

WIRTU,

WENT TO GERMANY

Forced to

LYNCHING TALKED t^F.

Lancaster, Wis., Aug. 1.—Gus
Grin.es, a n-gro, and a white man
named McCartney, i.ave been arrested.

LOGGING COMPANY

Is Not Involved In the Efforts to Cap-

ture DIetL

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 1.—T.

J. Connor, attorney for the Mississippi

River Logging company, said yester-

day that his company was not in-

volved In the efforts to capture Dietz.
"As soon as the company found that

neither stale nor federal court decrees
could be served on Dietz to give the
right to u.se its own dam," said Mr.
Connor, "the idea to drive the logs

through the Cameron daan was abau-

And Missing Optician Was

Serve In Army.

Evansvllle, Ind., Aug. 1.—Dr. A.

Weinberg, who for many years prac-

ticed as an optician at Fairfield, 111.,

and Mt. Carmel, 111., and disappeared

from his home nearly a year ago, has
been heard from. In a letter addro.-^.sed

to relatives at Fairfield, he staled that

while visiting his old home he had been
consciipted Into the German army, had
deserted, and was now in London, and
would soon sail for the United States.

German army officials discovered that

he had never served his allotted time in

the army, and that he was not a nat-
urilized American citizen.

EVIDENCE OF DISMAY

In Russian Government Circles Are

Promises of Liberal Reforms.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—The prom-

ises of liberal reforms, with which

Premier Stolyirln is delug-Ing the semi-

official papers, are accepted by the

Rech as evidence of dismay in upper

government circles over the ominous

but silent preparations" in the opixi-

eition camps. The paper .says:

"Consternation has been produced by
the fact that the govenmeiii is already
beginning to understand thai its easy
victory was moie apparent than real.

It would have been less frightened had
it been compelled to Immediately re-

sort to machine guns and bayonets."

I nice ^Vho Have Used Them
LAIIIC«Kecommenda.stl>c BtST

DR. KING*S
Star Crown Ur4,n(1

PENNYROYAL PILLS:%

DEPORTEDjrO BOHEMIA.

Woman and Children Were Admitted

Under False Affidavit.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—Mrs. Czerna Feier-

stein and her 9-year-old twins, Henry
and Czerna, were sent to New York
j-esterday on their way back to Bo-
hemia, whence they came four weeks
ago as immigrants. Mrs. Feierstelii

with her children came to Chicago,
as she supposed at the solicitation of
her son. The man who swore he was
her son, however, turned out to be an
admirer of her married daughter. The
immigration inspectors learned that
both fictitious son and real daughter
had disappeared—one having a wife
and children, the other a hu.sband and
baby. Government officials are de-
porting Mrs. Feierste4n because she
says she was admitted to the United
States under a false affidavit. Habeas
corpus proceedings were denied the
woman and children because no judge
of jurisdiction was within the district,

all the federai Judges being away on
vacations.

Immediate re. lef. no ianjfer. r.opiln.

Used foryeus by leading specialists. Hundreds of testi-

m'.'ni.il*. A tiial trill convince you of their intriasic valu:

in case of suppression.
Forwarde<l in securely sealed pUin package up-ia receipt

ol J1.50, King Molicine Co.. P. 0. Box aj/. Oulath, Minn

NEGRO LYNCHED.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 1.—Floyd Car-

michael, a negro, about 22 years old,

who was identified by Ml.ss Annie
Poole, of Lakewood, a suburb of Atlan-
ta, as the man who had assaulted her
early yesterday, was shot in front of
the Poole residence in sight of his vic-
tim, yesterdaj- afternoon by a posse
which had captured him. After he had
been shot there were cries of "burn
him," but the county police prevented
such action.

*i

You need a pill? Use DeWllt's Little
Kitrly Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are sure.
Sold by all druggists.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE |
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There is but One Real

Soda Cracker because
there is but one that

comes to you just as it

comes from the oven.

Others lose their value

by being exposed to the

air, absorbing moisture

and collecting dust.

The real soda cracker

is Uneeda Biscuit kept

fresh and clean by the

protecting package gn^

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

VOLUME OF

CURRENCY

Is a Sign Showing the

Prosperity of the

United States.

Circulation of Money

Has Increased Well-

fare of Thousands.

New York, Aug. 1.—A recent statement

BJt to the unemployed In the German em-
pire glvts prool positive as to the aetivlty

of business throuKhout the world. Tla;

population of the empire has Inereased

from 42,7L'7,a60 in 1875 to 60,<J06,1«3 In 1106,

and in the latter year the percentage of

unemployed wa» but .000, or six persons

out of every l.UOO.

The report says the number of emi-

grants leaving Germany was unusually
mall as compared with y-'iirs ot the past
half century, and that from every poriiun

ot the enterprise, and the $3*Hl,0(«i.00O is

h» n- added to our cuiTency for all time,
r. ady to duly dally, monthly, annually'.

f ir centuries to come. It Is not lost. It

still remains in circulation.
This is but an Illustration of the tre-

mt ndous volimui and perpetual force of

tins new money in linatuial, commercial
and productive circles, and the imp<>tus It

Kives, the eonstant energy it supplies will

be felt throuKh the eras of generations of

the future. This is the financial situation,

not otilv in the Unitwl States, but
throughout the civilized world.
Thrifty Fnince feels the swelling

purses of her peoph-, and despite the
los.'ics and vexations, the delays and dis-

appointments of her Russian Investments,
is ready wtih millions to take Pennsyl-
vania and Wabasli securities from our
promoters and brokers. No more Import-
ant financial connection has been made
for th-' last century than these re<.-ent

transactions have cemented.
Our railways are In the best possible

status to make good earnings and pay
rejisonal>le dividends and full Interests.

Tlie d:iy of wrecking torponitions (or
pi isonal prollt and advantage have gone
liy fort ver. and Kuropean Investors will

have Increased confidence with every in-

terest payment and every divldiiid sent
to them. France has n«'Ver tak<n klndlv
to American invesi nients, as have the
English, the Germans and the Dutch.
Colonies abroinl have not absorbed Krencli
funds, as have Knglisli. German and
Dutch colonies, and itow that the saving;?
of this nation can be comm.inded for
first-class securities of transportation

REPORT IS

VALUABLE

Duluth Board of Trade's

Annual Volume Has

Been Issued.

Contains Much of Interest

to Members and

Others Too.

TA»lriTLE

SETTORTH
The CIMlron Company's

Claim (fas Been Fully

Developed.

W. A. Elder and J. B.

Cotton Argue on Other

Defenses.

The annual report of the Duluth

board of trade for the year endliiK

Dec. 31 h.is just been issued by the

secretary, H. 15. Moore, and contains,

besides the ueual statistics of the

board, no end of Interesting matter

concerning Duluth and the grain trade,

ati Important part in which this city

is playing all the time.

The volume has been so carefully

prepared, and la so rich In valuable

information, that It is well worthy of
l>r<.servatlon as a reference work. The
board and the secretary, upon whom

|

the work of issuing the boolt devolved, i

may well feel proud of the report.
This year, in addition to a hand-

some half tone picture of the Board of 1

Trade building, the report contains
|

the best procurable pictures of the i

aerial brjdge and the high school, and i

the Great Northern Power company's
dam and reservoir at Thomson, on the
St. Louis river.
The report is replete with figures

and tables, ehowing the growth of
;

Duluth as a grain market, and com- i

paring it with the other markets of
I

the world.
Among other things, the tables on

flaxseed show Duluth to be the flax-

seed market of the world. Since 1S»'H.

this market has received 61 p.T cent
of the entire flaxseed production of

the country.
The figures devoted to durum wheat

are also very lnt« resting. This va-
riety, which is also called macaroni

i

wheat, first made its appearance In
|

the Duluth market *n a considerable
|

quantity In lit03. In that year the re-

ceipts of durum wheat In Duluth were
l.HH.tiOO bushels, and In 19o5 the re-

ceipts of this variety were 7,S24.0O0
I

bushels. Last year the average price I

of durum wheat was 83^ cents, while
|

the average price of No. 1 northern
was $1. In the report Mr. Moore says:

|

••Durinn wheat has not yet found its

relative position in this market, but it

has evidently come to stay, as evi-

denced by the fact that 26 per cent
of the wh<at received at I^uluth In

many nullions of dollars annually
dishiirseiiient in this country. It means
additional orders for rails, for cars of all

kinds, for motive power and for con-
struction m.'Lterlal of every class. It

means additional branches and new main
lines. It stands for dlsbursenu ill of ndl-
lions for labor in every state of the
union. It relieves the home money mar-
ket from the demands of the great sys-
tems, to a large extent, and leaves tlial

-. - , „ home market in position to tlnance fully
of the empire complanits were heard of i,„p,^rtant roads of less than national rep-
tho scarcity ot lal)or. this, m view ot

i , .j

the large increa.se of population, is an

co.npar.ies of the I'nlted States. il...neans
^^.^ ^^,^^ ^^^ ^^.^ variety. Most of this

variety of wheat is exported, finding

admirable showing, and American stu-
dents of economics, it b<-liever8 in the
Dlngley tuiin bill, must tind other rta-

fons than Republican administration and
lepubllcan tariff levies for the industrial
and financial activity of the peopK: of the
German empite. The basis of this activity
Is Identical with the basis of the same ac-
tivity in the United atates. and in ail

other manufacturing and producing coun-
tries, viz. : ability of the masses to pay
for the articles lliey need and desire by
reason of the circulation amontf the peo-
ple of a greater amount of money.
The advocates of an ample and full cir-

culation of money accept the present situ-
ation as a complete demonstration of
their doctrine, and millions of men here-
tofore having no thouRht of the sub-
ject now appreciate the Importance of a
Steady increase in the volume of the
currency.
The benettts are so plain all can per-

ceive them. If business should dwindle
by reason of a stringency of mont^y; if

trade should suffer from any failure of
currency to keep up a healtliy increase;
If men should be tiirown out of em-
ployment by tlnanclal measures such as
preceded tlie panics of 1873 and l.^i^3, the
remedy of nn>re money will lie qiuckly
Bought and sjieedily employed. No years
of prolonged stagnation, Idlentss and dis-
tress as in the former perlo*ls will be en-
dured. The gold standanl can now In-

preserved by gold inllation, and oidy by
constant and steady gold Infljition. The
men who engineered the corner on tlie

currency of the world for the use of gold
are m>w between the upper and the
nether millstones. To preserve their
loved standard they must keep up pros-
perity, and prosperity can only be kept up
by the constant Increase of the circulat-
ing medium.
Labor. Intelligence, science and art are

working hand in hand to bring to light
and to use the stores of nature's gold,
and for years to come the world will nave
{[eld intlation. The gold dollar will buy
*.«!» each year, but at tlie same time
agricultural productions, manufactured
articles, reiU estate, all articles of real
value will rise in price so tJiat It will
take more cents and dollars to buy them.
Labor will be In demand, for the ma.^ses
of the people In the world will have the
inqney to pay for the articles they re-
quire.
Consumption will increa.«ic as ability to

pay for increases, ami i)lanters, laborers
end manufacturers will all bf kept busy
by the demtind for the products of the
farm, the shop, the mill and the factory.
The ever growing millions of money for
reinvestment will enable the gre.itest en

Pierpont Morgan, or his banking hou.<»e,

may or may not have been directly in-
strumental In putting through these re-
cent deals. As to that the writer Is not
detinitely informed. Uut Mr. Morgan by
his skill and financial tact and diplom-
acy In his payment to France of the
money g:iven by the United States gov-
ernment for tilt! French Interest In the
Panama c.mal laid the foundation, solid-
ly and 8«curelv, for French Investments
In the United Slates. The I'nited States
will be aided in both foreign and do-
me.Hilc commerce by these supplies of
French funds, and our jieople will exceed
In I'JtH) and in liM)7 their tremendous activi-
ties of I'M.

Tlie £nd of the World
of troubles that robbed K. H. Wolfe of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness came
when he began taking . EUctrlc Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering, wlilcli
I would never liave sui'vlved had 1 not
taken Electric Bitters. They also cured
me of General Del)ility." Sure cure for
all Stomach. Liver and Kidney com-
plaints. Hlood diseases, Hendache. Dizzi-
ness and Weakness or bodily decline.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by all drug stores.

"Small service Is real service—while
It la.sts;" and Herald want advertising
is real adverilslng—and for a thousand
purposes, ample advertising.

ENJOINED BY COURTS

From Seeing His Wife. But She Is at His

Sickbed.

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 1.—Rev. L.

W. Nine Is enjoined by the courts of

Polk county, Iowa, from calling upon
or setting his young wife. Notwith-
standing the Injunction the minister's

wife is his constant attendant .and the

sherff and his deputies, though fctiing

that the Injunction Is being violated,

are in a position to do nothing.

The minister Is lying 111 from nervous
prostration, due to the filing of the di-

vorce petition by the woman whom he

is said to Idolize. He obeyed the court's

. ^ , , , . , .. order and made no effort to see hla

Jr'K*"''»-?!^.<i^ri!rt 'il'Z''Jut!^\\?JTillT?.f ^v»f''- »^"t took to his bed. She then.
The 53fK),00o.0CK» maximum sum talked *>f ' ,. n _ .w _„ i ^# i _ „,_
fo'- the completion of the Patvima .-anal i

^disregarding the counsel.s of her par-

will represent but two-thirds of one
,

ents and friends, returiuKl to his home
rear's supply of new gold of the world, i and refuses to leave his sick room night
aking the average gold production of the 'or day.
next ten vears. The United States alone
will produce $:if>0,(»(T<).f)(K) of new gold with-
in the next three years.
Again, even if that vast sum is spent on

the Panama canal, it goes out for mat-:'-

rial and for labor; it pays all the bills

intimate friends of the family say
that the court has no chance to en-
force Its Injunction and that the di-
vorce proceedings might as well be
wiped off the books.

HEALS OLD SORES

a market principally at Mediterranean
ports."
Another table shows the total re-

ceipts of grain and fiaxseed at Duluth-
Superlor during the last thirty-five

years. It was not until 1886-7 that
Duluth became a tlax market. Then
the total receipts were 2u.t>00 bushels.

In iyo4-05 the total receipts of fiax-

seed were 12.055,000 bushels. Rye was
the last grain to enter this market,
the first receipts being In 1888-9. Of
course wheat wtvs the first.

In compiling a table of the tonnage
of the world's largest ports. It was
necessary for Mr. Moore to write first i

to the secretary of state for the au-
thority to get the Information and then

to the American consuls and collectors

of customs at the different places, so

that the data is absolutely authentic
and up-to-date. The statement shows
the port of Duluth-Superlor, Including

the stibport of Two Harbors, to be the

second largest in the United States,

and third largest In the world, with
only seven months of open navigation
against twelve months of the others.

In the paragraphs on the Duluth-
Superlor harbor, the report contains a

list of the government appropriations

for improvements In Duluth and .Su-

perior since 1867. This Is interesting

at this time, because of the agitation

for a breakwater opposite the entrance

to the Duluth harbor.
The grain receipts at all the prin-

cipal American markets for the past
five years are given. This Information
was received from the secretaries of

the different grain exchanges, and Is.

therefore, absolutely correct. In 190.>

Duluth was fourth In the amount of

wheat received, Minneapolis being
first. Buffalo second and Kansas City

third.
I'he book contains o^her comprehen-

s.lve tables, the general rules and by-

laws of the board, list of members and
financial statement, which shows the
organization to be in sound condition.

On the day that you make your first

purchase of real estate, you become
Important to Duluth and the city be-

comes Important tq you. The real

estate ads. should mean much more
to you than a mere certain number ot

lines of type.

dividenToT
common stock

Of One Per Cent by

United States Steel

Corporation.

New York, Aug. 1.—The directors of

the United States Steel corporation >es-

terday declared a dividend equal to 1

per cent on the common stock of ihe

company. This is the first dividend on

the common stock since Decembt r.

I

I'JOS. According to the company s an-
nouncement the dividend is for two
(luarters at Vg of 1 per cent each. The
regular quarterly dividend of 1% per

cent was declared on the preferred

stock.
The company gave out a statement

showing net earnings for the quarter

ended June 30 to be $40.12."i,033. an in-

crease of $l«.Siy.l»17 as compared wUh
the same quarter last year. Unfilled

orders on hand June 30 were 6.Sli*.5o'J

tuns against 7.i'lS,T12 tons on March 31,

The defense of the Clark Iron com-
pany on its tax title was comprehen-
sively act forth by John G. Williams,

its attorney, in his argument, yester-

day afternoon, in the Clark mine case.

Mr. Williams took the ground that

the company's tax title, as against

James M. Rogers and his heirs, was
based on a legal assessment in 1877 by
the cc>unty auditor, in the absence of

an assessor for the unorganized towns
in St. Louis county, and that such as-
sessment was regularly equalized and
coiiiirmed by the i<oard of equalization
in 1868. lie uontciiaed that the de-
cision in tile Walker-Martin case could
net aJleot the present laA. title of tlie

Claik Iron company, as it was in-

tended to do, for the reason that the
assessment on which the former case
was based was made by the board of

equalization, an act that the court'
held iLs invalid.
When Mr. Williams resumed his ar-

gument, yestei-day afternoon, lie called
attention to the fact that the tax re-

deini>tion notice was l-^sueU to the

person who was assessed on
the disputed lands in 18»7. He con-
tended that any Intervening assess-

ments, if they were made, appeared
against the person who was assessed
in 1S87, for the reason the assessment
would niei-ge uito the succeeding tax

list.

Mr. WilllamB claimed that the only
case that might tend to cloud the tax

title of the Clark company was the

one made specially for It. the Walker-
Martin case, and he insisted that this

case did not cover Ihe present one.

Mr. Williams said the board of

equalization attempted to make the

assessment fi>r 1886 under which the

Walker-Martin case was baaed, and
that the courts have held that the

board had no right to make an assess-

ment. He quoted the decision in the

the case of tiie state against the

Crookston Lumber company to support

hlfl position.
Mr. Williams said the record of the

board of equalization showed there

was an assessment made by the board

in 1*<86 in the Walker case, and the

court held there was no assessment.

In the present case, Mr. Williams ar-

gued the records did not show an as-

aessment by the board of equaliza-

tion. He quoted a revaluation of the

board to the eflect that tiie assessment
made by the county auditor in unor-

ganized towns be conlirnied, and the

lands placed on the tax list of 1888.

On this record. Mr. Williams took the

ground that the auditor matie the as-

aeasment. that It was changed and
modified, then confirmed and placed

in the tax list for 1888.

Mr. Williams claimed that It was no
difference where the tax lists for 18^8

were; that the records of the boara of

equalization must stand unimpeached.
He said It made no difference wiiat the

form of the assessment roll was, that

the question was whether an assehi^ed

value was placed on the lands in 58-20,

which fact is borne out by the records

of the board of equalization in 1888.

"Is there anything to the prejudice of

the owner after such a showing?"
asked Mr. Williams.
Mr. Williams raised the question of

wliether It was the duty of the auditor

to assess the unorganied towns. Includ-

ing 58-20 for 1!«7. He claimed the rec-

ords show tha^ the county board did

not appoint art assessor for the unor-
ganized towns, and that the state la.v

provides tlK" county auditor shall as-

sess any l^nds which may he oi.iitled

from the a-ssessment rolls of any year.

Do it Now! Don't Wait
Until It's Too Late!

A Common Every Day Expression—Just as Good as

American Family

What stronger evidence can we give of

the superior quality of AMERICAN
FAM ILY over other soaps. Purity made
its reputation ;

purity sustains the demand
for it to-day ; leaves the clothes sweet and

clean-EVERY ATOM CLEANSES.
Send for complete list of the many valuable premiums given for American Family

Soap Wrappers. Address Premium Dept., 360 No. Water St., Chicago, 111.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY,

ARE YOU
He argued that in 1888, James A. Smith,
who was then auditor for St. Louis

i

county noticed that unorganized towns
Were not assessed so he did his duty,

i

assessed them and returned the list to
the county board of equalization, wiiicli

'

in regular form equalized Mr. Smuh's
assessment.

|

"The auditor in this case was an ol-i
fleer authorized to make an assess-

1

ment. If he had failed in his sworn
duty the property would have escaped
taxation and that would have been con-
trary to law," declared Mr. Williams'
in closing his argument on the question
of a tax title to the land.
Mr. Williams said his only regret

about the "1903 episode" was that he
did not light the claim; that the seti't-
nient was a too munllicent gift to tae
plaintiffs.

\N'. A. Elder, associate counsel with
Mr. Williams, argued the fifth defeiiHe
against the claims of the minor iieirs.

Tliis defense was tliat independent of
any others the plaintiffs could not le-
cover because the undisputed evidence
showed the defenders were purchasers
in good faith, relying on a perfect rec-
ord title; have remained in possession
In that belief and have made the prjp-
ery valuable by their industry and by
the expenditure of a large amount of
money.
Mr. Elder took up the contention of

the plaintiffs that a legal title cannot
be abandoned and, admitting sucli po-
sition as true, contended that "laches"
may act as an estoppal to a legal title.

His argument was based on this ground
and w as supported by references to de-
cisions of the supreme court on tiie

'

question of an estoppal. The opinions
\

indicated that a person is not required i

to provide an estoppal afflrmatively,
but may do so negatively, through si-

lence or neglect. In the case at bar,

Mr. Elder argued, that James M. Rogers;
or his heirs, if they ever had a legal

title to the land in dispute, were
estopped from that title now by reason
of their neglect to possess the land and
pay taxes. I two stories were told in explanation

Mr Elder contended that neither! of his surprising modesty. Both, his

Rogers nor his heirs, prior or subse- I
friends say, were incorrect,

quent to the tax sale of the lands in I
The real reason, accf)rding to the

controversy ever paid or offered to
i

same aullioritits, for Mr. Coburn's re-

pay the taxes, and that by reason of
i

fusal to accept the toga was his un-

thls neglect, they have lost all right to
|

willingness to desert a sunflower crop

the title He called attention to the
i

In which he is far more deeply inter-

fact that the defendants were inno-!ested than in lawmaking,

cent third party purchasers. I
It seems that Mr. Coburn has been

», ^,

,

, .w„. .1, ^.,i,r 4'^o<=i 'experimenting with sunflowers for a
Mr. Elder argued that the only fea.si-

, ,^_^ ,,_^ ^or,.,o..c »,a,-^ r,«i.«,- n
ble explanation that could be given by

Covered Padded Vans
Are what we move you with, **The Rainy Day
Van." CHEAP because we can move twice as

many goods in practically the same time.

FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE
Is where we store your goods. Estimates fur-

nished free. Plione us 492.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE GO
Office:—210 West Superior Street.

Warehouse:—508-10-12-14 East Superior Street.

James M. Rogers for his neglect of the

title if he did hold it, rightfully or
wrongfully, was that having sold his

^ISl"^ r,^- Z l«"„'d'tL';id"i'Le'r'l'L' l!;l".:..',°
-certain .o what use they can

scrip.

long time. Kansans have never been
able to find a use for them hitherto.
Mr. Coburn has an idea that the sun-
flower is useful; that the seeds should
be marketable, and that it is "up to

Every old sore exist-s because of a polluted condition of the blood. This
vital fluid is infected with some genu or old taint, or perhaps has been left

in an unhealthy condition from a long spell of sickness, or the trouble may
be inherited. The poisonous germs and matter with which the blood is sat-

urated force an outlet on the face, arms, legs or other part of the boily and
form a .sore or ulcer. This being continually fed by a polluted blood supply,
grows red and angry, festers and eats into the surrounding flesh until it

becomes what is very aptly termed an "old sore. " The relief produced by
j

rjos, and 4,)<2tt.6:)ri tons June 30.1905

external treatment is only temporary. The only treatment that can do any i

The
«V- V'l'l'tii'a*

,?!"*'
^fl'^'VI'd .^*V?,r V.'"

t 1 • iij • r i.\ A. iii i-Citi. Li li sum c>f X.),i.t)4.z»J was sei a.siue ht jt

-

real good is a blood punfler that goes to the very root ot the trouble and re- pr».ciatloii and reserve funds and J2.-

xnoves the cause, and for this purpo.se nothing equals S. S. S. It drives out .^oo,uoO for special improvement and re-

frora the circulation all morbid matter and germs, even reaching down to placement funds. The surplus for the

hereditary taints, and by cleansing the blood heals old sores permanently
,

^l^-'^Vakfiig'a^'ll^.^^pHaKs
^

b. h. b. not only removes ail taints and poisons from the blood but builds it ' funds on bonds, payment of Intercut on
up by supplying it with the rich, health-sustaining properties it needs to i.onds and dividends, was $18,231,106.

keep the system in health. vS. S. S. makes pure blood and a sore must ' 'f thl.« amount $13.000.000 was set a.<»uie

heal If the blood i.. pure and hcalthv. Rook on Sores and Ulcers and f'-,
Jj^^^;*--' oTSukl

"^

obStions
JUtdical advice free. Y§f£ SWOT SPECtFtG CO., ATIAMTA, GAm leaving a balance of surplus for the

quarter of $5,231,106.

' -T ^^EEP your body clean! i

Lf\ Most people are very neat

j
^\ and clean in their outward

' -1 j_^ app>earance, but how about th«

Inside?
i

Are you clean inside?
I

And If not, how can you face the world

with clean tho ughts, clear intelligence.

a fair. Just, bright mind and get your lull

share of capacity for work and enjoyment?

• • *

Neglect of exercise, rich over-feeding

Mid carelessness about stools, often leave

tfie delicate internal mechanism in a

nasty mess.

The small Intestine is compelled to ab-

sorb the poison of decaying matter instead

of wholesome noui^lshment.

The liver gets inactive: the bile doesn't

"work off"; the eyes get yellow; the skin

gets dead like putty and pale like dough,

disfigured with boils, pimples, blackheads

and liver-spots.

There's only cne solution to the prob-

lem: Keep clean Inside all the time. That's

the answer.

If you can not diet, or keep your mech-

anism going by proper exercise, take Cas-

carets, the sweet, fragrant, harmless litlle

vegetable tablets, that "act like exercise"

on your bowels, and gently but powerfully

clean out and disinfect the whole digestive

canal.

A Cascaret every night before going to

bed will "work while you sleep_^ and

make you "feel fine in the morning."

If you have been neglecting yourself for

some time, take a Cascaret night and morn-

ing and break up the "constipated habit"

without acquiring a "cathartic habit."
ft * «

Cascarets are sold by all druggists, lOc,

25c and 50c. The 10c sire trial box is a

neat fit for the vest pocket or lady's purse.

Be sure to get the genuine with the

"long-tailed C" on the box and the letters

"CCC" on each tablet. They are never

I sold in bulk. 744

On the propostlon that the scrip was
secured by some person Impersonating

;

James M. Rogers, Mr. Elder argued
that there could be no abandonment i

or laches of any claim of title Rogers I

never possessed.
Mr. Elder was followed in argument

by J. B. Cotton, attorney for the
|

American Iron Mining company. He
,

said he could not get it out of his I

mind that the plaintiffs should have
known from the inception of the case

that their ancestor never had any
title to the land in controversy.
Mr. Cotton declared that the tax title

of the Clark lion company, of 1S>03, was
a valid title and that title alone should
end the case. He said he was satis-

fled that the probate court proceedings
were substantially correct that the sale

was valid and that the proceedings of

the probate court should be sustained.

It was argued by Mr. Cotton that
there was no evidence in the case
showing that there was any defraud-
ing of the plaintiffs by McClintock
and Crosby, or any evidence showing
any connection between the Clark Iron

company and those attorneys to de-

fraud the minor heirs. He contended
there has not been the least intimation

In the evidence to connect the Ameri-
can and L,eonard Mining companies
with any fraud or conspiracy.
Mr. Cotton argued over the question

of forgery of the papers in the Darda-
nelle land office and claimed that ac-

cording to the testimony of the hand-
writing expert, it could not have been
Freed or his deputy who signed the

papers. He said that from the testi-

mony of the plalntifC's own witnesses.

be put.
In the winter he will ask the two

Kansas agricultural experiment sta-

tions to take up sunflower culture to

determine the best varieties of the
flower, the proper method of cultiva-
tion to obtain the best results, the use
for which the seeds are suitable, and
the easiest way to put them on the
market.

own right, and probably will inherit
twice as- much more. His infatuation for
Miss Magin has covered sev«-ral years,
and if Mis. Davis succeeds in g<'lting a
divorce from him his friends believe h«
will marry the chorus girl.

Mi.ss Magin is a former Chicago girl,

daughter ot the late John H. Magin, a
jirominent board of trade oin-rator. She
began her stage career in ("liieago and
went to New York, where she Ixcame a
mimber ot the choru.s at Weber & Fields'
theater. She was a member of the Ill-

fated "Mr. Iilueb>'ard" company which
played at the Iroquois theater the day of
the fatal fire. . _

TOOK THE FAIR

CHORUS GIRL

In His Private Car on a

Long Western

Tour.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—The mysterious dis-

appearance of Miss Bonnie Magin, the

chorus girl, from New York six month.^

ago was explained la Chicago Sunday by

her presence at the Auditorium Annex in

company with John T. Davis, son of

Henry Gassaway Davis, Democratic vice

presidential candidate on the ticket with

Alton B. Parker.
Davis and Miss Magin, who have been

tiaveling through the West, arrived in
|

Chicago Ttiursuay night in Mr. Davis*
private car. Sunday afternoon they
slurted for the Bast, Miss Magin going

...„. „, ,._ ^.„ _ . to New YolTt to join the Joe Welder corn-

it was not shown that Rogers always
! Pi'"y-,;;f';.^.''';)?..itJ'^"^^*''^

^"^ ^^ °" ^^® '^^^

signed his own name, but ratiier made " " '" '"

his mark.
Argument was further made by Mr.

Cotton that somebody claiming to be

a Uni')n soldier made an affidavit and
application for an additional homestead
right at Dardanelle and then sold the

right. He contended that whether it

was or w aa not James M. Kogers,father

of the minor heirs, it made no diiYer-

ence in the results as far as the de-

fendants' claim of title was concerned.

He argued that if the real James M.
Rogers made the application, he com-
mitted a fraud; if it was an imperso-
nator of James M. Rogers, a fraud was
committed. Although the government
had ruled that the scrip was not as-

signable, Mr. Cotton said that the

scrip could be transferred through the

power of attorney and that this was
the case with the Rogers' scrip. The
court adjourned until 9 o'clock this

i
morning when Mr. Cotton resumed his

j

argument.

COBURN DECLINED TOGA
' FOR SUNFLOWER PATCH.

Topeka, Kan., July 31.—When Foster
Dwight Coburn declined appointment
as United States senator from Kansas,

in a few weeks
Miss Maeiu, who is said to have been

named as co-respondent by Mrs. Davis in

a suit for divorce from her husband, left

New Y^'ork suddenly and her friends weie
at a loss to account for her disappear-
ance, or to make conjectures as to her
whereabouts. Now It is said that she
started West by previous appointment
with Mr. Davis and that she joined him
at .Minneapolis. From there she and Davis
started in his private ear on an extended
tour of the West, including a leisurely
trip through Yellowstone park.
Mrs. Davis, who Is the daughter of a

prominent New Y'ork family, is said to

have filed her suit for divorce either In

the courts of Pittsburg or Davis, W. Va.,
charging Infidelity and naming Miss
Magin as co-respondent.
The separation between Davis and his

wile occurred several years ago. Since
then Davis has spent a great deal of his

time in the company of the actress, on
whom he has lavished many costly gifts

and spent much money in trying to lift

her from the ranks of the chorus and
make a star of her. The stop in Chi-
cago was made to give Miss Magin a
chance to visit her mother, Mrs. John H.
Magin, who, it was stated at the hotel,

would travel East with her daughter. All

three names were signed on the hotel

register. ^
While here Miss Magin and Davis were

visited by many local theatrical people.

Davis Is a brother-in-law of Senator El-

kins, of West Virginia, and is manager
of his father's vast mining and railroad

interests. He is worth ;20,000,000 In hia

GERMAN AMBASSADOR

Discussed Tariff Relations With Acting

Secretary of Sate Bacon.
Washington, Aug. 1.—Mr. .Sternberg,

the German ambassador, called at the
state department yesterday and wa3
in conference with Acting Secretary
Bacon for some time. The triff rela-

tions between Germany and the United.
States were mentioned incidentally, al-

though they have not been the subject
of any diplomatic activity recently,

and congress alone has the power to

grant changes in the customs regula-
tions which make it possible for tho
United States to enjoy permanently
the most favored nation privileges at
the hands of the German government.
Baron Sternberg returned to Be\--

erly Farms, Mass., yesterday. His
plans for the autumn have not been
completed, but It Is likely that he will

accept an invitation to make an ex-
tensive trip through Texas, which will
Include a hunting expedition.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

I

A^

»

5e« Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

Terr smaU mmO. »• e*«r

to take as uvgax.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR ilUOUSHESS.
fOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATtON.

FOR SAUOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

namwnv

I
»
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I

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.
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ALTERATION SALE
I

Surprises the People
Presenting values entirely out of the ordinary— Hart, Schaffner

\i & Marx, Ely Meyer and Hlrsch-Wlckwire superb suits at the

lowest prices ever known.

ci.-^

ssis^r:^

You can buy here hand-tailored Suits, that sold a couple of weeks
ago for $16.00, $15.00 and $14.00—all sizes

and the nobbiest of patterns—Suits that

can be worn on any occasion — at your
choice

tr^.i

You can buy here our finest, $28.00, $25.00 and $22.00 fancy Suits,

made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Ely
Meyer and Hirsch-Wickwire Co. No
better in the whole world. Not a Suit

reserved. Every one goes at

a a coupic oi -^ccrs

$9J0
JU and $22.00 fancy Suits,

S(4J0

REPUONG
SMALLilCARS

Traction Comp^ijy Grad-

ually Doing ^^y With

the Dinkies.

Work Will be Facilitated

by Completion of

Power Plant

Y & ANKER
409-411 West Superior Street

'*^ '"^'^"yV^^-^^'-^-'^-^ ^-
'^"

'^ -C vJ*-- V

Will Ur Launched .Sooii.

Clevt'land, Aug. l.-The steamer Norman
P. Roam, third of tho GOO-foot steamers

buiidins for the Pittsburg St'-am.ship com-
pany at South Chicago, will be launt he<l

the mi<ldle of August. Capt A. C. Cham-
bers Will be transferred to the new boAt
fiom thL- Maliutoa

Tlie CliJ|ti)e>va IteIea.s4Hl.

Dttroit. Aug. I.—The scliooner Chippewa
was relea.^ed and brought here for tem-
porary repairs yesterday. Divers will
make an e.xamination today,

Pu.s.stHl IKMroit.
Detroit, Aug. I. — rp: Suchom, Owen. 11

o'clock Tuesdiiy night; Kerr. li:H)
A\ tdii'-sday morning; NVallaoe. NorwaJk,
J -SO- Pahlow and con.sort, 2 Xi; Marshall.
3.20: Admiral, Sonora, 4, Frontvnac, 4:^',
Mahoney. rt; Corey. t>:40; Mullen, 7; Col-
gate and whaleback, Onoko. 7:'W. Down:
Kim.'k. !:»:10 Tuesday night; I'ioneer and
con.sort, H:aO ;Goodyear. 10; Uutlt-r, 10:;i'J;

Parent, 11, U'olvin tsmall), li:it). Sleorn,
i:;:l'0 Wednesday morning; Dululh, 1;
MaJifjfoa. l:it>. Major, 3; James, i/M,
Part, 4:20; S<iuire, 4:40; Mariska. 6;
.Moore, o.2»>: Av.'iiU, 5:40; Schonl.ralt and
coii!»ort.s. Myron and con.sorts, tM'erar, «.

Liuter—Kp: Maiy Klphioke, Reese,
Tuttle, A>onai.lson. 8:41); Hla.-k Roek.
8 50.

irp yeottrflay: Rpod, 11:15 Poo. 12;
Kji.nza, li';4<t p. m. ; Huron (eb'ared).
1. N-irton. 1:20, W. 9. Mack, 1:4<J; Oates,
2; Kirby, Hartnell. 2;40; Maricopa, 5;

Cliirion, 5:40; SuUana, «; Fitzgerald. Rens-
Sbier, S. Down: SteinbrunuHr, Ans'line,
Corsica. 11:30; Veionsca. 2 p. m. ; Wliit-
aker, Mahoning, James Davidson, B.
Vance. 2:40; L O. Smith. W. L. Smith, 3;

Turret Chief, Auburn, Albright. Brazil,

R. Rhode.s, 4:3<J; Matao and whabbick,
Andaste. 5:20; Robbms, 6; Victory, Cun.iti-

tulion. tj:30; Su.squehanna. 7:40.

lace, Duluth. Light: Hutchin.son, Supe-
rior; Majestic, Toledo.

Purt of Duliitlt.

Arrivals: Hebard, Sherwln, F. C. Ball.

E. A. S. Clarke. P. Mtnch, D. Rodgers,
Spokane, Ball Bros., Earlmg, light f..r

ore, lower lake ports; Manola, 132, Frank
Peavey. Keefe. City of London. Thomas
Davidson, Bangor, Steel King, Colonel,
T. Adams, Lak*- Shore, coal, Lake Erie
I>orts; tJ. H. Green, Genoa, light for
lumber; Northwest, pa.ssengers; India,
pas-si^ngers and merchaiidisf, L'tlca and
Codorus, m<rcbandise, Buttalo; Baltic,
salt, lower lakes.
Departures: Walker. Hi-cker, Zimmer-

man. Wlldar, W. Si ranton, James Watt.
L. C. Hanna, P. Minch, Goulder, Chls-
holm, J. H. Hoyt. Oglebay, MIssabo,
Marula AustralLx, Polyne.sia, Hebard, ore,
lower loke ports; Bermuda, S. C. Rey-
nolds, grain, Buffalo; Tl<»nista, passen-
gers and merchandise; North West, pas-
.-jengers, Buffalo,

<Xt>nn .SU'ainslilp.s.

Queen.stown, Auif. 1.— .\rrivrd: Western-
lar.d from Philailelphia. Saxonia from
Bcslon; Teutonic from New York.
New oYrk. Aug. 1.—Arrived: Frederlch

der Grossi?, fpjm Bremen.

Suiilt I'st.sHngt'S.

Sault Sle Mare-. .\ug. 1.— Lp: Monarch,
J):2ii Tuesday mght; Phoenix, Gettysburg,
2 W'dnrsday ni.»rning; Amasa Stone,
Il.ov.r and Ma.son. Rend, 10; Italia, Ama-
2cti. Glasgow, Aby.^sinla, M;:*). Down:
Tadou.sae. a:3«i Tuesday night; Houghton,
Kriir)p, 10; Stewart. 10:40; P.o.sedale, Hu-
ronie. midnight; Weston, 12:10 Wednes-
day morning; Argo, Dobbins. M rrlmac,
2- Marv Boyce. r.-t). Cambria, L.imbert,
Lrciiard. Palmar. Uglebay. 8; Laughlin,
Neosho, 1); Yuma. 'J::i0, Gilbert, Bixby, 11.

Up vcsterday: Roman. Mandi, W.
Malhtr, noon; Trevor. Carnngton, Prid-

geon. Hutchinson. Case. 1 p. m. ;
North-

ern Wive, 3; Cornell, 4; Sup'-rior City.

Z:?0, Dalton. •;. Down: Queen City, 11:IW;

Sentiirion, 12;:«) p. m ; Engl.ind. 2:.!tj; Cam-
bria, :3; Scottish, Hero, Pathfinder, Saga-
more, 5:;5ii; Ranney, Adriatic, 6:40; Supe-
rior. "i.Ai.

Toiinugo in Good Dcniand.

Cleveland, .A,ug. 1.—Tonnage continues in

good demand all aiound and with ofler-

li.gs liglit. the feeling i.s .•strong. Local
cv.nors wtre off.-red 14 cents on corn at

Chicago yesterday and an advance was
paid on coal to Lake Michigan. the

steamer Mecosta leading at Krie for

Grit n Bay ai ) cent.^. A steel steam-r
of 2it<>,0<)0 l)us capacity wa.s placed to take
•whrai from Dulutii during the last half

of September at 3 cents. AH big ship-

pers are m the market for wild ore ton-

nage.

Tonnas;*' !« Short.
Chicago. Aii.g. l.-< Special to The Her-

ald.)—The advance in grain freights
has apparently come too late to at-

tract mm h tonnage to this market.
It developed toilay thit a.veral own-
er."* whose boats W'>re free a month ago.
have situe filb-d up with <-ontract ore,

and will be out of grain for the rifst

of the season A substantial move-
ment of corn early In the fall may
result In good prices being paid for

vessels, as the supply In sight Is short.

VCSSI'I MoVOIlUMltS.
Rn.ine—Cleared: Helen C. Manist"<».

Port Colborn<—Down: Rutland, Had-
dington, Rosemoiint, Up: Advance. Fort
William; Oaulf. .\lpena; Judd. Toledo;
Prince. Chicago; Lo«ke, Erie.

Gr."-n Bay—Cl'ared; Mack. Marquette.
E.scaiiaba—Arrivnl: Holdeii. Dep.irted:

Luzon, Planklnton. Corona. Shenandoah,
M,itanzas. Wat.son, Mills, Orion, Lake
Erie
Manitowoc—Arrived: Aurora.
Ell,;—Arrived: Madden. Cleared: Ed-

wards. Chica*<o; I'ahlow, Manisttoue.
Ashland—An iv<d: Cort, Uranus, N<;eb-

Ing. Cleared, or'-; Peavey, Martha, Lake
Erie: Perkins, Chteago. Pig Iron: Ward,
Tonawanda.
Tol.-do—Arrived: Cart-r. Cleared,

light: <'adillac Sultana, Superior; Louis-
iana, Lorain. Coal: Kitchen, Alp-'na, St.

Joseph, Marine City.
Chi.awo-Arrived: Lansing, Rome,

Wllk-sbarre, Governor Smith. Halsti-d.

Pa.kard, Harold, Prentice. Cleared, mer-
fhindi.s.-: Moh.iwk. Chemung, Conp-
maugh. Buffalo, drain: K^ Hon, Port
Huron. Light: Uganda. Sup.Tlor.
Maniuette—Artiv-d: Harlow, Fryer,

de.ired- Cambria, Palmer, Galbert,
Choctaw. Kgan. Cleveland; Yuma, War-
rln«-r, Ashtabula.
Cl-v.land-Arriv.-d: Nye, Oratwlck.

Cle:ired. coal: Griffin, Duluth; 'Mullen.

Fort William. Light: Peterson. Duluth
Fairpori— Arrived

:

Brfiwn.
Conneaut—Arrived:

rails: Beatty, I>uluth
luth.
Huron—Cleared, coal: 8nehem. George

Ow^n, StMj; Amasonas, Duluth.
Sfinilusky-Cliared: Anna Minch, Mil-

waukee.
Lorain—Cleared, light: Jame.s Wallace,

T>uluth.
A,-<btabula—Arrived: Tamp.a. Cleared,

coal: Fitch, French. I>uluth,
South Chicago— »'lear<-d. light: Schuck.

Princfton, HIII. Mars. Superior.
Buffalo—Arrived: West.-rn Star, Car-

negie, Hutchinson, North Wind, L.
Neff. Cipared. coal. Nottingham, Su-
perior; Raniapo, Waukegan; Case, Wal-

Gliver, W L

Admiral. Cleared,
Liglit: Kerr, Du-

QTY BRIEFS.
Fr.itik liurtsehor of Minneapolis,

brother-in-law to "Hutch" at Gattly'a,
Is here on a v.'slt. Mr. Burtscher is one
of the erack bh-yi lo riders of tho
Niirihwest and Is an expert machinist
on autoiuobiles. He says he needs rest
and wants to see Duluth.
Duluth's popularity us a summer resort

has made itself felt at at least one of
the city hostelries, and Martin Smith,
wlfo Is In charge of the Astoria hotel at
First avenue east, has reijuesttid the
owners of the structure to put on two ad-
ditional stories. The adtfition will in-
cffasc the hotel capacity of the city
about '200 rooms, and It is thought that
work win be commenced in tho near
future.

The Lakeside Presbyterian SiiTday
school was the first of the .schools in the
city to take advantage of th« opportuni-
ties offered by the White City for Sunday
school picnics, and their annual affair was
held there yesterday. The children pat-
ronized the various events In large num-
bers all day, and the picnic was one of
tlie most successful the church has ever
enjoyed.
What is perhaps one of the worst ex-

amples of vandalism among tho youth
of the city Is the way In which some or
the school boys' gardens In tho plot ad-
joining the Washington school have suf-
fered jit the hands of some of their com-
panions. Many of the plants havi- been
distioycd and the ganlen beds ruthlessly
trampled upon. Many ot the young gar-
diMU'rs were comp»'tlng for the prize
offered by the Women's council for the
neatest and most prosp^-rous garden. an(l
are heartbroken at the destruction of
what lias meant so much labor to them.
(rreta Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Ferguson of 1021 East First
street, sustalne.l a broken arm Monday
afternoon by falling from the porch of
the family residence while at play. Tho
member was set immediately and tlie
child is recovering us rapidly as could be
expecti>d.

The Labor day committee of the Fed-
erated Trades Assembly and th<> Build-
ing Structural alliance met Monday night
and took steps to prepare the program for
Labor day. George W. McManua was
enga;jed to look after the work.
Judge Dlbell has tiled an order permit-

ting Fred H. Reynolds, rectdver for the
Duluth Creamery company. Insolvent, to
sell a fiuantlty of the personal property
of the company to Brlilgeman & Russell.
Wauace ^: Vivian, agaltist whom a

partiti»)n action has been instituietl by
Jcanetto Roberts, have taken an appeal
to the state supreme court from the
ortUr of the district court overruling their
demurrer to the complaint by Mrs. Rob-
erts.

Two unknown men had .a narrow escape
from drowning last evening. alH)ut 9:30
o'clock. They were following the North
West in a canoe, and the swell of the
sti-amer overturned the frail craft. A
tug picked them up, but the men did not
give their names.
W. H. Llppold, the new assistant secre-

tary of the Duluth Y. M. C. A., has ar-
rived from Fort lX)dge, Iowa, to assume
his duties.
A chimney Are at 1823 West Second

street gave the department a run this
morning, but the damage was small.

The annual excursion of the Duluth
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. will be
held this evening on the steamer Eciston,
leaving Booth's dock at 8 p. m.
Judge Dayton of West Virginia, for-

merly a pr»)minent politician of this state
and now a United States Judge, is In the
city today. He paid a visit to Judge
Page Morris In United States court this
morning.

PERSONALS.
Mr. .uid Mr.s. G. A. (tilbtn-t. who h.ave

txen visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith
of ^."jIS West First stre.-t, left for their
home in R.-ti Ridge. Mich., on the steamer
Tionesta last evening.
Miss I'laffy of 410 West Fourth street

left yesterday for a visit with friends In
Ottawa, Can.
M. L. Baker left for Los Angeles. Cal.,

today.
Miss Millie McKee left yesterday ior the

Twin Cities on her way to the Yellow-
stone park.

R. A. Scovllle and J. H. Howard left
for Winnipeg today over the Northern
Pacific.
Miss Louise King has returned to her

home at Everett. Wash., after a visit with
frit-nds in Duluth and Superior.
G. O. Robinson left over the Omaha for

Detroit, Mich., last night.
J. L. MuUin left for Chicago today.

MADINE MAKES

STRONG DENIAL

Of the Detectives' Story

Regarding the Noted

Letters.
Pittsburg. Aug. 1.—Thomas Madlne, the

former coachman of Augustus Hartje
and n.imed by the libellant as co-re-
spondent, was the first witness in sur-
rebuttal when tlie trial of the Hartje
divorce case was resumed today. Coun-
sel for HartJB objected strenuously to
all questions asked Madlne, but Judge
Frazer admitted most of the evidence.
Tho witness contradicted nearly ev-

ery detail of the detectives' testimony,
telling that ills trunk was empty and
that pictures, which the detectives said
were in the trunk, were in a buieau.
His stolen spurs, he 3al<i, were wrapped
In rtannel and not the letters. Concern-
ing the letters. Madlnt> said they were
nevi-r In his possession and he had
never heard of taeni until they were in-
troduced in court.
Madine admitted that a letter and a

telegram signed by John F Scott were
stolen fiom him, but insisted that they
had never be<'n placed in the trunk, but
kf pt always In a bureau drawer. He said
that a Jockey jacket and a pair of spurs
and an Insurance policy were taken, as
well as two letters from his brother.
n»< re were three letters of recommenda-
ii>)n also missing, he declared.
Madlno showed himself the same good

witness for tho resixmdent by answering
several of Attorney Freeman's questloiit;
before Attorney Ferguson could interpose
an objection.
To one of Mr. Ferguson'.s objections.

Judge Frazer replied by saying that the
exidtnce sought V)y Fretjtnan was as good
as that offered by the llbellani's attor-
neys. The Judge's remark caused a laugh.

Mrs. Hartje. the respondent, was re-
called and swore she wrote only two
letters to .Susif; Wagner. She also de-
nied th;it she had promised Blanche
Ashby 1300 to testify In her favor, or
that she had told her what testimony
to give.

ISLE ROYALE $6.00
Meals .and berth included. Leave Du-

luth Sunday and Thursday. 10 p. m. ; 24
hours' stopover at Isle Royale. Don't
miss the ch.ance of visiting America's
most delightful vacation ground.
For detailed Information 'phone 139.

BRIDEGROOM OF

AN HOUR KILLED

Shot by Brother of Girl

Whom He Had

Betrayed.
Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 1.—A tele-

phone massage from Bessemer City
slates that W. M, Brown, a bride-
groom of an hour, was shot and killed

by John M. Klncald. at the depot
there, this morning.
Brown was married at 8 o'clock to

Miss Bettie Perry, a Bessemer City
girl. They were escorted to the depot
by a number of frienda. and Intended
going to Danville, where the honey-
moon was to have been spent. As
soon as the bridal party arrived at
the depot, Klncald, who was there,
called Brown aside and walked with
him to a nearby njom. A moment
later five pistol shots rang out. A
number of people rushed to the room
and found Brown dead, with Kincald
standing by holding a smokmg pistol.
Death was Instantaneous.
Kincald Immediately gave himself

up to the authorltie.s.

It la said that Brown \*'a8 to have
married KIncaid's sister, whom, it is

alleged, he betrayed some months ago.
Both men worked in the cotton mills
here. Kincald has a wife and three
children.

SCENE OF DISORDER

At Negro Young People's Christian and

Educational Congress.

"Washington. Aug. 1.—For a time to-

day the proceedings of the Negro
Young People's Christian and Educa-
tional congress were marked by great

disorder. Hundred of delegates arose

from their seats and surged toward
the center of the hall, shouting at the
tops of their voices in protest against
a decision of the presiding officer re-
garding the carrying out of the pro-
gram. Several of the cooler heads
sought to restore quiet, but they were
howled down. Finally the choir was
called upon and, after several hymns
were sung, order was restored by the
presiding officer modifying his decis-
ion to suit the discontents.
The congress then proceeded with

business. A number of papers relating
to the moral and religious betterment
of the negro was read.

That the Duluth-Superior Traction
company is In earnest in regard to its

policy of replacing the old cars, popu-
larly referred to as "dinkles by tho

new and up to date double truck
vehicles, is evidenced by the install-

ment of three new ones a short time
ago.

Tho West Third and West Fourth,
East Fourth, and the West Third and
East Second to Sixth avenue lines are
now the only ones which are without
the double truckers, and while it is

not definitely known which of these
will be favored first. It Is probable that
the West Third and West Fourth, since
it Is subjected to the lieavlest travel,
will be supplied with the new cars
first.
Another difficulty besides the orig-

inal cost of the big cars has to be con-
sidered, and that is the fact that they
require more power than do the single
trucks, and the present power house
Is not sufficiently equipped to furnish
this additional current. As soon as the
company begins to receive power from
the dynamos of the Northern Power
company, the change from small to big
cars will be made mucji more rapidly
and It will be but a short time after
the opening of tho latter plant when
all the lines will be supplied with the
big cars for the regular trips.

As many of the smaJler type of cars
are still In regular use on street car
systems In St. faul and Minneapolis
and other large cities, citizens of Du-
luth have not much for complaint In

the style of cars furnished for their

use by the local company,

ENFORCEMENT

DERATE LAW

Six Railroad Officers to

Confer Further With

Commission.
Washington, Aug. 1.—After a further

conference today, the railroad otflclala

who have been discussing with the In-

terstate commerce, commission, the in-

terpretation and enforcement of the

new railroad rate law, adjourned their

meeting.
It was decided that a committee of six

railroad olTlclals. two from each of the

great traffic divisions of the country,
the Northern. Western and Southern,
should be appointed to confer further
with the commission regarding tho de-

tails of the enforcement of the rate
law. This committee will be named in

a few day.s.

Tho railroad officials were informed
today that. In the absence of some of

the members of the commission, no d«;^

clsion could be announced as to the re-

quests made of the commission as a
lK»dy, They were directed to make
J.very reasonable effort to comply with
the provisions of the law at the time It

Is to go into effect on the 27th Inst.

There are indications, that If it should
be found lmpos.<ilble for the railroads to

comply absolutely wth the act at the

time specified in the law. they will be
given reasonable grace by the commis-
sion.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE DAKOTAS
I .

Ranchers In Western

North Dakota Scared

and Remove Fences.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Pargo—Tho ranchers of the western

part of the state are on the anxious seat

as a result of the fine and imprisonment

of Maj. Huldekoper, his son. and Mana-
ger Clark for fencing In government land
near their Little Missouri Horse com-
pany's ranch. The Huidekopers were
not alone in this movement. Many other
ranchers have fenced land and the owners
are now busily engaged in tearing the
fences down. One rancher writes that
all tho idle men th:U can be secured
are tearing down fences and removing,
as far as possible, all evidences of the
lines. There is a side insue to this that
promises to involve some of them in
double trouble. Formerly there was a lot

of pine and cedar along the Little Mis-
s<juri river. Now there is very little.

The timber was raided by the ranchers
for posts for the fences. This was all

on government land, and special agents
are now at work endeavoring to place
the guilt fo rthe disappearance of the
trees.
The North Dakota national guard leaves

today for Fort Russell, Wyo. The trip
from Fargo to St. Cloud, Minn., will be
made on the Northern Pacific; from St.
Cloud to Ashland, Neb., on the Great
Northern; from Ashland to Cheyenne on
the Burlington, and tlie rest of the dis-
tance to Isiay on the Colorado & South-
em. With Company B of Fargo. Com-
panies A of Bismarck. K of Dickinson.
H of Jamestown, G of Valley City, L of
Hillsboro will meet In Fargo. They will
be Joined at Winnipeg Junction by Com-
pany C of Grafton and at St. Cloud by
Compani.,^ I of Wahpelon and M of
Eiltndale. Battery A and the hospital
corps from Lisbon will also join the
half doezn companies in l^argo. Com-
pany B of Fargo will have fifty-three
of its fifty-five men on thw trip, and the
boys expect good results.

Grand Forks—Fire starting on the rear
I

port of St. Bernards academy, a Cath-
I

ollc institution, presumtibit from spon-
taneous combustion, resiUted in damage

,
of $;.',(NjO yesterday. hTe fire was confined

j

to the porch and one iiCll«olroom.

Mtnot—While working ofl Main street
under a guard of police officers. Fred
Jackson, charged with malicious mischief,
slipped off the ball and chain that con-

I
fined him and escape*. Jackson was
pursued by police officers and a crowd of
citizens, but has not been found. The
sheriff and several deputies are scouring
the country.

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO. I J. M. GIDDING & CO.

Pre-Inventory Sale!

Ihe Entire Stock of i' Suits, Gowns and Outer

M

Garments and Separate Skirts, to be Closed Out

Regardless of Cost.

w

'll!|

Tailored Suits.

$25 suits, $12.50; $35 suits, $17.50; $45

suits, $22.50; $G5 suits, $32.50; $85 suits,

$42.50.

Several small lots of Suits at a third

their actual value—$45 suits at $15; $62.50

suits at $18.50; $75 suits at $25.

Fifty Shirt Waist Dresses

Tailored and fancy trimmed—values to

$21.50; to close out—$3.75, $5.00 and $7.50.

The Most Remarkable Waist Values
Offered In Duluth.

Fifteen Hundred Ladies' Summer Waists
—at Half.

Embroidered and lace trimmed ; black and
white China Silk Waists, Peter Pan and
Tailor Made Waists ; former prices ranging
from $2.00 to $8.00.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50
$5.00 Ladies' Linen Skirts, lo close out

—$2.75.
One Hundred Ladies' Linen Suits —

elaborately trimmed ; values to $30.00, to

close out—$10.00 and $16.00.

///^

J. M. GIDDING ®> CO.,
Superior Street ai\d First Avenue West.

to private parties. Mr. eKeler's loss is

estimated to be 55.(XX), with about $3,000

Insurance.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Elk Point—While the family of Dona

Allard. a prosperous farmer of Civil
Bend township, was at church at Jeffer-
son on Sunday, his 2-year-old child wan-
dered away, fell into a cattle dipping
tank and was drowned. The children
had been left in the care of the hired
man.
B. W. Massey of Big Sioux has been

appointed to fill the place of the late
John Tucker as commissioner.

Belle Fourohe—The Dedication of St.
Paul's churt'h, the new structure recently
completed by the Catholics of this city,
will take place on Saturday, Aug. 4.

The plan was to have the dedication on
the fijllowing Sundaj', but it was im-
possible to get tht? railroad to run a spe-
cial train on Sunday, so the ceremonies
were put one day ahead. The decidatlou
win be under the direction of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop John Stariha of Lead, and a
special train, chartered by the Knights of
Columbus, will carry down a large dele-
gation from the Hills towns.

Pierre—At the beginning of the fiscal
year. July 1, there was only 7 cents of the
permanent school fund lying idle in the
state treasury. For the first six months
In tlv present year the department lent
ma.CiS. of which ri51,660.77 was sent out
by the department. The balance of J192,-
0O7.a was in the form of reloans. By
far the larg(!St percentage of the loans for
the i)ert<»d were on farm lands, that class
of securities being .secured for $391, Mjs.
while $4i».700 was loaned on school bonds
and $:t,00(j on municipal bonds.
Articles of Incorporation have been

filed for the Farmers' State Bank of Cres-
l):ird. Faulk county, with a capital of
$.'5,000. The Incorporators are: John A.
Day. Cresbard; \\ . P. Holmes. Faulkton;
J. H. Holmes, Aberdeen. The Farmers'
<& Merchants' State Bank of Draper, with
a capital of $5,(X)0. has also been incor-
porated. The Incorporators are Peter B.
Dirks of Oacoma. H. W. Heinricks.
Chamberlain; Isaac Dirks. David Dirks,
Reliance; E. M. Sedgwick, Presho.
Miss Ida Andiiig of this city has been

appointed by the government cen.>^us
bureau to make an abstract of the vital
statistics of this state for use in the
government work.

tho men will be summoned by telegraph.
As Boon as the names had been drawn
they were made known to the secret serv-
ice operatives in Chicago who will inves-
tigate the history of each man. If It is

found that any of the men are undesir-
able as grand jurors, they will be excused
V)y Judge Bethea on Monday. Attorney
John S. Miller, counsel, for the Stand-
ard Oil company, has already taken up
th<r case. He has ordered a certified copy
of the order summoning the grand jury
and will watch the action of the govern-
ment throughout the .various stages of
the case.

th'= association h.a-s j'et attended both in
Ipcint of attendance and general success.
{ It is hoped that the weather will be
Igcotl, but the association is not afraid of
i a storm local to the Head of the Lakes

i

for that seldom reaches as far back as
Mocse Lake.

Carrington—The livery, stable of F. B.
Ket?ler of this place was burned to the
ground, together with all' the buggies.
hame«s. feed and about twenty-three
head of horses, seven of which belonged I

WOMAN HITJBY TRAIN.

Thrown Twenty Feet. Bnt Escapes With

Slight Bruises.

Moorhead. Minn., Aug. 1.—Minnie Nel-

son of Battle Lake, Minn., was struck
by a Northern Pacific passenger engine,

thrown a distance of over twenty feet

and escaped with but few bruises. She
was crossing the track on Fourth street
In this city, near the switch which
throws the east-bound trains on the
south track, and evidently did not
know the train took that track as she
stood nearly on the track, facing away
fram the approaching train. The beam
of the pilot struck her and hurled her
through the air. Spectators thought
the woman was surely killed, but to
the astonishment of all she soon got
up and walked around. The phy.oiclan
who examined her says that beyond a
bruised hip and forehead she is unin-
jured.

BABE IN HAMMOCK BURNS.

Queer Accident in Wisconsin Caused by

"Little Brother."

Beloit, Wis.. Aug. 1.—A baby of Al-

bert Carroll, a farmer living near this

city, was probably fatally burned while

asleep in a hammock. A little brother

of the baby was left to watch the sleep-
ing child, and in some way set lire to
the grass near the hammock. The
rope supporting the hammock burnud
off and let the baby into the Hames
beneath It, and before the farther, wno
happened to see the fire, could rescue
the child It was frightfully burned.

GRAND JURORS DRAWN

For Hearing Charges Against the Stand-

ard Oil Company.
Chicago. Aug. l.-The names of twenty-

three men who will sit on the federal
grand jury, which will hear testimony
beginning next Monday in connection
with the charges against the Standard
Cil company and a number of railroads
centering In Chicago, were drawn from
the jury box In the United States district
court today. The names were placed in

the hands of Mar.-^hal Luman T. Hoy and

REMEMBER
That it won't be long before you
win have to start your fumac*,
and if it needs cleaning or repair-
ing, now is the time to have it

done before the Fall work com-
mences. I also do all kinds of

Jobbing in Tin and She.-t Iron
work. I solicit your patronage.

T. TIMLIN
Z«m. Phone 1650-A. 433 nfth Ave. E

UMPIRE OWENS

IS EXONERATED

Of Charges of Gambling

on Game at Minn-

eapolis.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—At a .sptM;lal meet-

ing of the directors of the American
Baseball association today. Umpire
Owens was completely exonerated of

the charges of gambling on the Minne-
apolis-Columbus game, on July 18.

Two resolutions were prepared. The
first resolution declared the charges
"wholly and entirely false," and were
"maliciously made for the purpo.se of

injuring Owens." The second resolu-
tion directed the president of the as-
sociation to inve.stigate and determine
the per.sons responsible for the charges
and recommend prompt and adequate
punishment for the guilty party or
parties.

RENOMINATION

OF CUMMINS

Is Certain But Rest of

Ticket Still in

Doubt
Des Moines, Iowa. Aug. 1.—The Re-

publican convention will not split.

Cummins will be renominated, but the

outcome as to lieutenant governor and
one railroad commissioner is uncer-

tain. It is not likely that tne action
of the state central committee as to

' the contests will be su.stained by the

\
committee on credentials. An agree-

i
ment may be rea,ched by the factions

I as to the t^solutions, and only one
repoit be submitted. Owing to the de-
cision of the committee on credentials

to take up all the contests, several
hours may elapse beforet he conven-
tion gets to the nomination. At 2:15

the convention was notified that the
committee on credentials would not
be ready to report for an hour or two
hours. A motion to adjourn until 3:30

p. m. was agreed to.

ANNUAL PICNIC

OF ODD FELLOWS

Duluth and Superior

Lodges Will Go to

Moose Lake.
The Odd Fellows Picnic association will

have its annual outing tomorrow at

Moose Ladte. The a.ssociatlon is formed

of all of the Odd Fellow lodges at the

Head of the Lakes, including both sides
of the bay; and the Odd Fellows of both
Superior and Duluth will take part in the
picnic. The start will be made from Du-
luth at 8:45 o'clock tomorrow morning
in a special train and it is expected that
fully "J.OfKi people will attend. The return
will be made when the crowd gets ready.

|

A lengthy program of games and ath- •

Ictic events has been arranged and amons
other things will be a baseball game be-
tween Duluth and Superior Odd Fellows.
There will also be a tug of war between
te.ims from the two sides of the bay and
each will be given a chance to show
v^hfcther its boasted prowess is wind or
muscle.
Associated with the Odd Fellows will be

the auxiliary order of Daughters of Re-
bekah and the members of the various
lodges of this order will also attend.
Moose Lake was chosen as a picnic

ground, as it is considered one of the
most beautiful spots for the purpose in

the state. The annual picnic was held at
Moose Lake two years ago a^id each oth«»r

y^ar for six years of the association's
existence the annual picnic has been held
at Solon Springs, which is al.<?o a favorite
ground. It is believed that the picnic
this year will by far surpass anything

SENSATION

WAS CREATED

At Hearing of the Rail*

road Rate Question

at St. Paul.
St. Paul. Vug. 1.—(Special lo The

Herald.)—So.iiething of a sensation
was created at today's hearing of the

railroad rate question before the state

railroad and warehouse commission
by the request of Attorney Manahan.
representing the Hastings Minn., ship-
pers, to have tntcred on the records of

I

the inquiry a request that the commis-
I

sion grant permission for an investi-
gation of the original books of record

I
of the Nortliern Pacific railroad, to as-
certain whether or not certain large
expenditures had been entered on the
right account. Mr. Manahan said he
wished to find out whether oi not the
company's books had been packed with
entries which ought not to be there.
Attorney Severance, representing the
Northern Pacific, objected to the re-
quest. The board, however, took the
matter under advisement.
This request was made after H. K.

Gray, comptroller of the North'?rn
Pacific, had presented a lot of statis-
tics relating to the earnings and ex-
penditures of the road for a two-year
period from 1903 to 1905. By these
figures he showed railroad earnings
in Mir^nesota had decreased 11.44 per
cent, while in Iowa and Illinois the
earing had increased 4.9 per cent.

Gets Big Verdict.
A jury in United States court has

returned, in the suits of Sam Moren-
elli and Joe Petti against the Wallace
Contracting company for personal dam-
ages, a verdict for $4,000 for Morenelli
and $800 for Petti.

UMPIRE SUSPENDED.
New York, Aug. 1.—President Pul-

liam of the National league today an-
nounced officially the su.spension of
Umpire Henry O'Day for violation of
c-on tract and insubordination, and
Joseph Ward of the Philadelphia club
for \ioIatlon of contract.

TOO LATE TO
3? CLASSIFY

Smart Hair Dressing, P'ine Braids and
Pompadours. Waves and wigs to order.
Marcel waving at Miss Horrlgan's.

GET your shoes shined at the new
sliine parlor, next to Gasser's grocery.

MANICURING, FACE AND SCALP
treatments. Miss Kelly, opp. Glass Blk.

Hair Dressing. Switches. Facial Massage.
Shampooing. Scott's parlors. 1" E. Sup.
St. Manicuring 25c. Zenith, 1241.

LOST—LAST FRIDAY. kI OF FT
charm. Reward if returned to Herald
office.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN
store; small wages to start, with oppor-
tunity for advancement; must be a
hustler; state age and experience. H 88,

Herald.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

F. H. Anselme and Gertrude Yuchs,
both of St. Louis. Mo.
Albert Maki and aMripa Sa;i.stamoinen.
Cliarles Erick.son and Alice (Jlson.

BIRTHS.

SANDBERG—A son and" daughter were
born on July 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Sandberg of 921 East Eighth street.

MITCHELL—A daughter was l)om on
July 29 to Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Mitchell of Hunter's Park.

SALO—A daughter was born July 30 to
Mr. and Mrs. Vama Salo of 294 St.
Croix avenue.
MAHER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. David Maher of 415 Sixth avenue
west, July 7.

DEATHS.

BUILDING PERMITS.

E. P. Towne. repairs on dwelling
on Jeffer.son street, to cost $200

Mrs. Flora Anderson, for one-story
frame dwelling on West Sixth
street, between Thirty-seventh
and Thirty-eighth avenues west,
to oost MO

C. S. Prosser, for erection of a
brick wholesale building on Mich-
igan street, between First and
second avenuee east, to coet .... 12,001

L

1

I
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WHEAT HAS

A DECLINE

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERS, ^•««,f:"Sl?„f,".

FRED H. MERRITT
TeUphoncs, Duiuth,

1408: Z:nlth. 971.

The Prices Continue

Go Down on Good

News.

to

Flax is

luth

Active in Du-

and Closes

Weaker.

miuth Board of Tr:i<lp. Aug. 1.--Wh0iit

derlintd In the American marketB

again today, on continutd good

tr and reports of iiigaiilk' yi

many parts of the land. The
decline was in the Iniluth

erpuol clostd unchanged
The Kansas City Star

GRAIN BUSINESS MADE

BIG GAIN DURING YEAR

wtath-
I'ls from
heaviest

markt-t. L.lv-

to ^i»d higher,
estiinatts that

the wiieat yield

OOO.ltO Lurihcls.

Tlie September
In Duiuth, >4c

Yoik '2c in Minneapolis and St.

City and v

l)e(.eu.l'ei
1

of Kansas will be »0,-

option clos(d ?ic lower

in Chicago and New
L>oui3,

,c low-
option
JhC

unchanged lu Kansas
er in Winnipeg. Tiie
clostd ?*c lower in L>uluiiJ, V4-;hC in

Chcago, ',2C ri Alntuui'ols and ',b-Uc I'l

New 1 ork. C'onipunsoiia on tlie Decem-
ber option in otlier markets were not
obtailiabie.

,

Coin \v.;s weaker in Chicago, tne Sep-
temtcr option closing %c lc>wer. It w.ts

V^d to -bd lower m Liveri)ool. Septem-
ber oatH dosed U--'»c lower in Chicago.
Cur receipts at Dultuli were -4, ayainsl

28 last year, and at Minneapolis ll!i,

against 175 last year, mal<iii ga total for

the Koithwest ot l-l-', against S-i last

year. Chicago received 2'J'i, against -O'J

last year.
Pnn.ary receipts of wht-at were l,491,(>uO

bus, last year, l,a4T,iKW biis. Slupiiicnts,

Ml,(AiO bus; last year, 74^,000 bus. Clcar-
ttiicto of WiK-at and fl.<ur ajsgregalcd 4bU,-

0<JU bus.
i'limary receipts of corn were 377,(JOO

bus; last year, 4:il,ltiy bus. Shipmenls,
371,i'i«0 bus; last year, 7Tti,0i>i> bus. Clear-
ances ol corn were 4b, (."M b.is.

Wheat was active in tlie Duiuth mar-
ket today. September wtieat t>p'-ncd -'bC

liigher at 7o'4C on unfavor^ldo news
from Russia. The prite fell off to 74"'bC

by 11:45, rallied to 74'.s:( by l:;.lis), uecliiicu
to 74V by 12:10. rallied to 74;'4C by 1 and
olosid at 74^»c, a loss of ^4C from yester-
day. l>eceniber wlieat opened l^t liiglur
Ht 75"4C, advanced to ~o%c, deiliiied to
74»/ac, riillied to 74T>,c aiid ilosed at 74^4C,
a loss of ^iV from yesterday.
Fmx was active al.so. .Sei>ten»ber fiax

opened ^^i- IiIkIh r at $l.lJ-<4, declinecj
to $1.11 and closed at $1.11, a loss of Ic
from yesteiday. octol>er flax opened
?ic higher at $1.10' 4. declined to $1.08'4
Jind cU»i^ed at tliat price, a loss of ^^c
from jtsi. rday. November flax «>pen-
ed Mjc liigher at $1.10 jind de'ijtied
steadily to the close wliich was $l.ot>\,
a loss of *4C from yesterday.
Oats were %c lower and the other

coarse gr.iins umhanKcd.
Following Were the closing prices:
Wheal—To arrive. No. 1 nnrtliern, 7'>',;c;

No. 2 northern. 74';(,c; on trac'«. No. 1

northern, 76>4c; No. li northt in, 7r>'s; Stp-
tenibtr, 74^bC; December, 74,Vi(j May, 7y'/ac;
September durum,. No. 1, Gi',2c; No. L',

tWVic; October durum. No. 1, (i7c; No. '^.

G4c; old durum. No. 1, Cite; No. L*. G7c.
FIax-T<> arrive, $l.i:i; on tra<k. $112;
September. $1.11, October, II.IM^^U: Novem-
ber. $1.07>^; l)ecembfr, $1. C»ats—To arrive,
3U^i-; on track. 30'ie; August, 30^ac. Kye,
63c; barley, 45c.

Cars inspected: Wheat, 24, last year,
28; oats. 14; rye, 2; bailey, 14; Uax, 35.

Receljts— Wheat, fio.fao; <(>in, S77; oat.s,

f.6,314; barley, 14,5}>7; rye. «•!»; tlax, 76.1"2}<.

Shipments— Wiieat, 171.i;0(i; corn, 34.057;
oats, M.oTo; barley, 30,Mi'; ttax, 25,899.

PAINE.WEBBER&CO

Members New York anJ

Boston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE'"

Room A. Torrey Bid.

316 W. Superior Street.

Figures for Crop Year

Just Ended Show Large

Movement.

ACTIVITY
FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL. FINANCL\L. i-

IN STOCKS GAY^STVRGIS,

October, ?S.70. Rye-Ca.sh. SCi-a.^'ic; Sep-
tember, .'o'ic. Barley—("ash, oN'^^ic; feed-
ing September, S)c. Timotliy-Sepiember,
$4.'*. <"ash corn. No. 2, 50'4'^451c; No. 3,

4t'/ir«/5o'«c- Cash wheat, No. 2 red, TiW(t
:i'4c; No. 3 red. 734*740; No. 2 liard. 72*i

74c. No. 3 hard. 7J'»73c. Oats- No. 2,

31»/o(ij;<2^4c; No. 3, 31c.

Chiiugo Oats Corn ami I

Open
High
Low.
Close

Oats.
Sept.

....30='»

....30%

Corn.
Sept.

oO->B-'i

48%
4'J',,A

'ork.
I'ork.
Sept.
$10.721i
1»;.72

10.25

10.52

Aiiu'i'iraii
Du-
iuth.

September-
Open 75^
Higii 75%
Ltiw 74%
Close 74^8B
Closc\ 31st.75'?i

December-
Open 75^
High 75%
Low 74»/i

Clo.se 74%B
Close. 31st. 75Vi
St. l.iOuis—
Sept
I>ec

Kansas City-
Sept

Winnipeg—
Oct

Wlirat
Milllie-
apolis.

74
',i

74';»

72 b

Ti%
74'i,

-V4
A

Markets.

cago.

74«2-%
74%
73 '.4-M

New
York.

81 '.8- '4

81'4-^i
M»!w-»4

75T<,

76

74>s
74vbB
75%

73-

74Vi

77%-%
77!-i,

7ti%-%
76%

1Close
..71-%
..74%-Vi

,.C7%-%

. .74%

74B S'J-'bA

i>0%

837fe
>*4

1>3%
WVbB
S2>2-%

Close 31

71%-%

67%-%

75%

Receipts and Shipments

Considerably More Than

for Previous Year.

The folowing tables give a very clear

idea of the enormous amount of busi-

ness which was carried on during the

crop year, which ended yesterday.

The receipts and shipments were
larger than before and there were sub-

stantial gains on every grain.

The total receipts and shipmeuls of

all grains were as follows:
RECEI1'T.S.

1W5-0C.
Bus.

3it,t43.11f!

250,3;>2

11,924,.W
11.0>3,l)>7

(;44,72-i

17,145,212

Greater Than Since Re-

cent Improvement in

Prices Began.

Closing Was Firm Near

Best Prices of the

Day.

New York. Aug. 1.—The stock market
opened higher today with wide ad-

;

vanccs in issuis wliich were favorites
|

in speculation. Trading in United Slates

Steel was excited on the stimulating
'

Influence of yesterd.iya dividend dec-

laration. Running sales were made at '

the opening of 12,01C shares at 41% and
41 as compared with 40 lust night. The
preferred stoi k was also up %. Other
noteworthy g.iins were Colorado Soutli-
ern, IV*; New York Central, Colorado

^
Fuel, Northern Pacific, Copper and Su-

i gar about a point, and C. & O. and Du-
;
luth. South Shore & Atlantic, large

, fracticms.
Pricts wavered for n time under the

weight of profit taking invited by the
opening advances. United States Steel
fell II shade below 41 on this discount.
Offerings were confidently absorbed,

j

50 Congre&s St., Boston.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Members
Boston.
Stock.
E^xcHan^e.

DVLrVTH
Old *PKoi\e 1A57.

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH
— 328 WEST svpe;rior. strsi

R. O. HVBBSI^Lr. Manager.

and butchers, %6.1MiG.iu¥^; good heavy,
$6.20€€.63; rough heavy, $a.S0(g^.l5; light,
i'. . 'jj, 1...M1; pig^', $5.Ci<! (>..>(;; itulK of sales,
J6.40<6i).C5. Siiecp—Receipts 22,000- steady.
Siieep, >3.10<iy.o.30; lambs, $4.76(&7.75.

FIXAXCLVL. FIXAXCIAL.

St. Panl Live Stock.
St. Paul, Aug. 1.—Cattle—Receipts 850;

steady, unchanged. Hogs-Receipts 2.^00,

oc lower. Range, $5.fK>;aC.30; bulk, JO.lc®
6.25. Sheep—Receipts 20''i: steady. Sheep,
$3.25(&o.&0; lambs, *3.'.0S'6.T5.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

The following prices, with the exception
igain before the end,| of those on hay, lecd and meats, a:

Wheat
Corn .

Oats ..

Railey
Rye ...

Fla,\ ..

19(H-05.

iius.
23,221,1:33

8;i,796

10,l>.7,U9r

8,k;i,753
.il7,4«J

12,054,1,00

Total

Wheat
Corn ..

Oats ..

Bailey
Rye ...

Flax ..

79.H<6,827

SHII'MENT.><.

Hus.
31 ,51*2, .i3S

25i»,:2l

ll,73i.,OU7

iu,m;!M75
ta.s.712

20.031,111

54,S12,947

1X14-(6.
Bus.

21,770,t>>>3

S2.(.'l«)

9,5Jfr,Si:

t.,2Ll,3b4

>2b.22t5

12,^;^<^,772

Total 75
Heceipts jind shipnunts

months were as follows:
RLICEU'TS

725,864 53,1W>,352

of wheat by

Mliiiioapoli!- Flour.
Minneapoli.^. Aug. 1. -Millers did not

reduce prices, but tlif fii.ur market l.s

weak. The big decline In whtat has not
madi- buyers triendly to Hour. Th< re Is.

hi>wever, u fail- demaini. Tiie feed demand
is excellent both for domestic and foreign
account. Shipments, 43.'>s.8 b;irrels. First
patents, $4.10(1^4.2$; second patents, $3.W4!
4.0:.; first clears, |3.2o((t3.45; second clears,
$2.5tWj2.GO.

Cash Siilrw Wrtluestlav.
No. 1 hard wheat. 1 car F. O. B.... .I0.7SMj
No. 1 northun wheat. 1 car . .77

No. 1 northern, 1 tar . .7.V

No. 1 northtrn. Hi) bus . .77^
No. 1 northern. 1 car . .76:'i'
No. 2 northern wheat, 1 car . .76

No. 2 north<rn, 1 car .'
. .761-;

No. 3 wheat. 5 cars . .75>ii

No. 3 , nart car . .7i1',«

Reject ed wheat, 1 car . .74%
Durum vvh« at. part car No. 1— . .6!»

I>urum. S.(iOO bus September . .6S

Durum, K'.OOO bus October '. .67

Durum, i>art car No. 2 . .67

Durum. 1 car No. 2 .. .67

Oats, r>o.(NH> bus Nf>. 3 white . .3; •'4

O.'.ts, 2 part ears No. 3 white .. .30:ki

Oats. l.t.00 bus No. 3 white .. .30>4

Oats. part car No. 2 white .. .31'4

Oats, part car no grade . . .2'.t>^

Oats, 2 cars No. 2 white .. .31>4

r:ax. l.fxO bus .. 1.10

P'lax, 2 cars ., 1.13

Flax, 2 part cars .. 1.13

Fh.x, 1 car .. l.i:?>4

Flax, 1 car .. l.W-\
Flax, 2 cars .. l.lsVj

Flax. 3 part cars .. i.i;{

Flax, oH' bus .. 1.124
Flax, 2.0>'0 UuH .. 1.12

Flax, 2.'»(/) bus .. 1.1:;'

i

I' lav. part car .. 1.12'o

Flax. 1 car .. 1.1:5

Flax. 1 car .. 1.13'i

Flax. 1 car .. i.rj'i

Burlev. 4 cars .. .40

tarIt y, 1 ear .. .404
13arley. 5 cars .. .30

Diiititli Car Ii)s|M-(>(ioii.

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 1; No. 1 northern, 8;

No. 2 northern, 2; No. 3 spring, 1; No. 4
spring, 1; r»'J< cted 1; durum. No. 1, 6;

durum. No. 2, 2; durum. No. 3, 3; total
of durum, 11; total of all wheat, 24; last
year, 28.

Flax— No. 1 northwestern, 7; No. 1, 27;
no jurade. 1; total of tlax. M5.

Oats, 14; rye, 2; barley, 14.

Total of all cars, 89; cars on track to-
day, 144.

August ...

September
October ...

November
I)i-eember
January ..

Fel)ruary .

March
April
May
June
July

Total ...

August ...

September
Oi-tober ..

November
Ilecember
January ..

February .

March
Airil
May
June
July

IIXC-OC.
7'..2.4o0

6,006, .'m4

S,34;>.2i0

J>.3:j2.(i3»

3.7;a.5,o
2,M7,:«7
1,124,».<4

1,;.22,2H8

l,b.2,o;>8

, I,0.v;,o90

9^2.^45
LO-ChOS

ri-v.iu.lis

SHil'MENTS.
i«to:.-06.

771«,5»'|

3,l2ri.rKMi

G,r>r>7.s6j

u,7r>l».017

6,lor>,lt76

..... .•..... O^P.^^OO

47,178
2.3H.:?'<3

l,liC.4'.Hi

l.SW.^tW
2,473,157

19C4-t5.
S:or>.075

4.12'>.3m
6.S67,4:3

r..317,.')U

3.162,333
i,n.'..ni-8

515.t81

324.11^1

24r..l<o5

61.63J

a^3,218 I

fi""".

1904-O.i.

l,437.r.S4
1.6s.s.t;25

4.7r)S.5:i2

f..2(;7,t.!n»

2.821. '.U3

iut.;47o

w«.r.47

12!».8:.0

1.724."S:i

l.t«;7.424

1,271,5'.S

7^3,2;8

' and prices rose
of the hour and the trading continutd
broad and active. By that time Read-

]
Ing had gained \\. Union Pacific Vi,

I

Norfolk & Western, Brooklyn & Ohio,
I

Brooklyn Transit and Virginia Carolina
I Chemical 1»4 and .*^t, Paul Colorado
;.Soutnern. Atlantic Coast Line, Sinelt-
j

ing and Am€ri<an,Car 1. Pullman sold
;
at an advance of 10 and Delaware &
.Hudson 2'4. St. Louis .Southwestern
;

preferred and Denver & Rio Grande
preferred fell 1.

Prices made further progress on a
Iwell sustained d<'mand. the Xorlhwest-
I
ern Pat-iflcs being espiecially conspic u-
ous. Delaware & Hudson rose 5, Great

I Northern preferred VU. Northern Pa-
icific 334, .Xorthwestern 24, St. Paul L'4,
Copper 1^. Bonds were Irregular at

I

noon.
' New advances occurred from time to
time and the level of the whole list was

jfirnily held. Anaconda shot up 64: Read-
ing second preferre<l. 5; Sloss-Sheffleld

i

.Steel, ja^: St. Paul. ?.\4,: Minnt-apolis. St.
I Paul & .Soo and Colorado Fuel. 2: Mis-
souri Pacific, IH, and Erie. Ontario &

t
Western, National l^-ad. Pressed Steel
aCr and others, about a point.

j

Slight hesitation showed some points
I

of the list where there was fractiouHJ
; reactions. St. Paul continued to ad-
vance strongly, rising 4 points. ITnion Pa-
c:fic gained 2^; National Lead, 2\; Smelt-
ing, 2«<i, and United State* Steel pre-
ferred, %.

I
There was some digestion of profits to-

the end of the day. but the reac-
were restricted to fractions except

in some of the more volatile stocks.
Northwestern ro.se 414, Steel Foundries
preferred 3, Pressed Steel Car 2**,, United
Si.ites Rubber first preferreil V^ an'
F'ullman 12 in all. The market was stip-
piiled again and the closing was firm
near the best.

21 ©
ly (tf

14 (fi)

16 Ut

134®

22
21
15
17

14

18 (& 184

124®

1^4
7 ©

15 fii

13
19

8

16

dozen

bus.

7%

3 50
2 50

Quotations furnished by Wisconsin
(train & Stock company, St. Louis Hotel
building:

|llighiLow|CloBe

Liverpool Clrnin.
Liverpool, Aug. 1.— Wht.it spot nominal;

futures stea»ly; September 6s, S'gd; De-
cember 6s, 6>4d; March, nominal <'orn—
Spot (|uiet; Ameriian mixed old 4s, 84d

;

futures steady; September 4», 6H,d; De-
cember 4s, 6'^d.

Total ..31.51<2,33S 21,770.08U

.MiMiicaiv>liH Wheat.
Minneapolis, Aug. 1.— Close. Whenf—

September, 73%t : December, 74"bc: May.
70-%c; No. 1 hard, 76V; N<>- 1 norlliern,

75V No. 2 northern, 744c; No. o northern,
724c.

New York urnin.
New York, Aug. 1.—Close—Wheat : Sep-

tember, 80^^c; December, 8.^=Sic: May. S.V4C.

Corn—September, BSvic; December, 54^c.

Com ami Client Bulletin.
For the tvvenlv-!our liours eiKliiig at 8

a. m., 75th nn rldian time, Wednesday,
Aug. 1, iikk;:

STATIO.NS.

Tempera-
ture.

C s

n
•cr:

= 55

-.re

been scared out by the l;irge decline.
Th«' break of the past two days in-
due»-«l buyers in the United Kingdom
to lower tlulr bids below a working
limit. The latter have bought fairly
of late, but they were not in the mar-
ket yesterday. Cables said that Medl-
terrannean ports wt-re competing for
Arg»ntlna offerings owing to a reduc-
tion In the selling by Russia.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
repoited by I'aine. Webber ii <:o.. Room
A, Torrey building.

Stocks—
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Russian Outbreak Was Largely Respon-

sible for Strength in Wh:at.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—The revolutionary out-

break in Russia was largely rr.>.ponsib:e

for active buying of wiieat ht re to»lay,

which result) d In a strong market. Shorts
were the principal Imyers. although a
leading Icill was also a tree l>id»lcr. The
market appeand oversold as a result

of vestenlay s raid by the btars, and,
conseciuentiv, prices n.iiiily nsfonded
to the livelv demand. Sept. mber op» n* d
>44tV to 41j'vc higher at 744c to 74a4c,

sold up to 74"t,c and then setthd back to

74«iiC. Minneapolis, Iniluth and Chit ago
rept>rted receipts of 439 cars against 6;.'i

cars last week and 432 cars a year
ago.
The price of the September option drop-

ped to 73i4ft(73:S.c on selling. Later the
ir.arket rallitd again on an Improvement
In export demand. The close was about
Bieady, with final (piotations on Septem-
ber down 14c at 73'>'?»74c.

Continued lack of rain in sections of

Illinois caused a strong tone In the corn
market. SeptemV)er opened 4c to %'?t^c
higher at 4i<V' to .'^i^rfi4c and sold at

49^c. Local receipts were 121 cars, with
46 of contrait grade.
Later the market weakened on selling

by several Influential traders. The Sep-
tembtr option .void off to 4S\c. The clo.«e

was weak with .SeptemV>er off %v at 4S4c.
Trading in the oats pit was rather light,

but the market was firm in symputliy
with wheat and corn. S<ptember opened
WitVtC up at 31'4c. sold up to 31V ar.d

then reacted to 31c. Local receipts were
167 cars.
Provisions were weak on a Ec decline

in the price of live hogs. Septemlier
pork opened 24c to 5c lower at $16.70 to

$16,724 and sold off to $16.55. Lard
opt-ned r.c- lowtr at $.s.67'i and declined to
$S.62iA. Ribs W( re down 24c at $.*>.!5.

Clos<—Wheat: Septemb« r. 73'Hifj74c: De-
rembei-. 7t"'i;''."»«^sC. «'orn—September. 4!ajc;

Decemler, "4*'.'|C. Oats- September. :!ii'Sc:

iVcenibtr, Xl-wc. P<irk—September, 116,524;
January, IV'-AO. Lard— St p'ember, $8.CT;

October. $8.67^. Ribs—September. $8.1hj:

/*n-alganiated
A>!,uond:-t
American Saginaw ...

Atlantic
.\r<-.»dian
jAtlventure
Alloiiez
Ash Med

, Arnohl
Ahnieek
Arizona Commercial .

Bingham
Blaek Mountain
Butte Extension
Butte & London
Bons. Cons
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calunut a Arlz<ina ...

Calumet \- Heela
Cumbt rlan«l-Ely
Copp«r Queen
Centennial
iHuninion Iron & Steel
Daly West
F^ist Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene Cons
Globe Cons
HanciK'k
Helvetia
Isle Riiyale
Keweenaw
Ma-ss. Gas
.Micnigan
Mass
Mercur
.Mohawk
North Butte
Nevada Ctms
Neviula Utah
Natitmal
Old L>ominion
Osceola
Old Colony
Phoenix
Parrott

C:o<»<ln Pn«u. .*Jer

Northwestern elo- Quincv
vator people were said to be selling

j Haven
wheat in their markets and buying It RJiude I.sland

Alexandria .. ...Ckari 74 M .41

Campbell ...Char 80 :* .24

Clookston .Cloudy 72 •A T
Dtii-("it City • • . • ...Clear 64 i^i .98

Grand .Mcailows . ...Clear 82 60

.Minneapolis . • • • ...Cbari 80 •vi

.Montt \-lileo .. • * • ...Clear' 80 62

New L'lm ...Clear 82 62

Park Rapids ...Rain 62 56 6.74

Winnebago City . ...Clear 76 62
WorthiiiBton • • . • ...Clear 86 62

Ainenla .Pt. ckuidy. 66 5.S .50

P.ottineau .Cloudy 76 f.6

Devils Lake .... .Foggy 70 60 u
I.angdon .Cloudy 70 60

Lisbiui ...Clear 72 re .t^

I'embina .Cloudy 82 60
.\>iei-(btn Pt. cloudy 88 62 .14

Millbank .Pt. cloudy 84 5S

Mitchell .Pt. cloudy St2 62
.MUaca Pt. clouily 72 56
R.drteld .Cloudy iHi 62
Bi.smaick .Cloudy 74 62 .02

luiluth .Pt. cloudy 62 f*
Huron .Pt. cloudy ,H6 64
La Cros.se . .

.

.Cloudy 80 64 .42
Moorhead . ...Clear 68 62 .46

Pierre .Pt. clotidy 94 C8
St. Paul .... ...Clear 78

i

62 .('4

Winnipeg ..Pt cloudy 78 £6
New London ...Clear 84 1 62

Showers fi

tricts e.xeept
i<ls. Minn
6.74 inches
hours.

Chicago

RE.MARKS.
11 over portions
the Ohio vallty.

of all dis-
I'lirit Rap-

103'^
2r.s4

12% 13

134 134
:4 3
5\ 6Vi
33 >« 34

1 14
90c ;i5c

75c «0c
394 ;J9%

31% 52
104 11

3
1%

26% 2»;T4
.-54 Sl-^a

744 74S4

Kl'S* 110
697 700
74 74
2

22'W 23

reptu-ts the unusual rainfall of
during the past twenty-four

H. W.

Grain
Trilnine:

RI('HAFtDSt).N,
Local Forecaster.

here on the theory that winii the .jeavy
movement of spring wheat begins the
shipmmts to this market will show a
falling off. Kansas City now cl.iims to
be the seeond <lty in milling capacity
In the United State.s. The new mills
Were started yesterday.
Monday's receipts t>f wiieat nt Kansas

City were the largest on record They
figured over 1,Wh>,oio bushels.

• * *

Chicago Inter-Ocean: It was the im-
pression of the trade last night that
with a decline of 11 cents a bushel in
wheat inside of thirty days the price
is getting almost low enough to have
a moderate rally. Also that there is
Itss chance for the bears to gt-t profits
on short salts. Export houses who
h.-ive been extrenuly luarish said that
should the rnarket stay for a few tlays
that foreigners wtuild probably come In
and buy wheat freely as they have

Copper

Pittsburg

Superior
Shannon
Superior &
Ti.rnarark
Tecumseh ....

Tr'nity
United Copper
I'nion Land ...

Utih Cons
Uiah Copper .

Lnittd Stat-^8
do preferred

Victoria
Warren
Wolverine
Wolverine & Arizona..
Wyandot

Mining.

16*4
9-%

174
ll»i

234

2%

y\
5i»4
13
8

50c
62

904
»4
4

'"39*"

100
75c
65c
264
14%
33
87
9<!c

3^
11

9\
174

"io"'
8T4

63

"584'

:n\
56-\

45*s

274
174
10
1T4
11 -i

234
fi4

9
34
194
94
5!»%

134
84
55c
624
91

184
44
2*4

394

Atchison
do pfd

Brooklyn R. T ,

Baltimore & Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chesai)eake tie Ohio
Chicago Great Western.
Anaconda
Northern Pacific
Great Northern
D.. S. .S. & A
uo piu ...•••••••••••••.,

Erie
do 1st pfd

Louisville & Natthville .

Sjo
Mtxican Central
.Missouri I'aclfic
New York Central
C ntario & Western
Ptnnsylvania Railway
Rtadlng
Rock Island
do preferred

ScMithern Railway
Southern P.icific ..-.

S-. Paul
Texas F'acific
Twin City R. T
Union Pacific
Wabash
do pfd

Wisconsin Central
do pfd

Amalgamated
American Locomvtive .

Sugar
Smelting
Colorado Fuel & Iron .

People's Gag
Pacific Mall
Republic Iron & Steel ...

do pfd
Tennessee Coal & Iron .

Central I^-ather
U. S. Steel
do pfd

944

*8r>%

12141
1664!

594I
18% I

261

2074
300
18%

"44%

794
144%
154

214
95
139

48%
13141
i:'.3HI

2641
6441
3741
754

92% I

1

"784

120%
165%
584
18

2524
204

295%
184

434
79>/ii

143%

1374!
47% I

ISO^Si

1314!
2541
644 i

74-'e|
185 180-8'

33% 32%m% 113-4

1654 153
2(.4 2tt4

474 474
24% 244

h-o-Ti 1014:
71% 70-% 1

1394 13.'^4l
l«o,^ 15'J4i
67 55-S.

I

93 I

36%
I

21t%l

100 t

1664
404'

4141
10741

92Zi
3541
29

9941
156

I

44

40'i,!

107%!

e the
lolticial quotations of the Duiuth Pro-
df.cft exchange, and shippers can rely upon

j
them as being correct. The list is cor-

litcted daily by the secretary, and it

shows accurately the market condition up
I

to 12 o'clock on tlie date of issue. Th.c
;
v.i ekly market letter, jiublished on Fri-

Hi.^ys, is not an official si.-itenient of the
txihange, but the information is gathered

I personally from the different dealers.

I

BUTTER.
[Creamery, prints
^Cieaintry, in tubs
I airies, fancy
'Renovated
: Packing stock
I E<JGS.
! Fresh
I

CHEESE.
jl-'ull cream twins
! Block and wlitel Swiss
I iirick cheese. No 1

L:mbirger full cream cheese
! Primust
I

H(.)NEY.
New fancy white clover

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb
Maple syruD, 10-lb cans....

NUTS.
Fiib*rts, per lb
Sell-shell walnuts, per ib....
Cocoanuts, per
Brazils, per lb
Dickory nuts, per
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb

FRUITS.
New apples, per bbi
Fananas, per bunch
Blackberries, 16 quarts
Blueberries, 16-quart case..
Washington cherries
Dales, Fard, 12-lb box
Diites, sugar walnut, lo-lb
box

F'ts, .Smyrna, lo-lb box
Gooseberries, 16 quarts ....
Giape fruit, per case
Lemons, Cal., per box
I.tmons. Messinas
California navels
I'lneapples, per crate
IVaclics, per case
Gecrgia, 6 basket crate

' I'lums, Burbaiiks
'Plums, Tragedies
]
Kafcpberrles

I

VEGETABLES.
i.Vsparagua, per dozen
iN.'ivy beans
'Beets, per cwt
[Top beets, per dozen
I
Green « orn, per sack

1 Canieloupes, per crate
I

Cucumbers
I ("jibbage, new, per crate
Caulifiower, per basket..
Kalamazoo Celery, per
Carrots, per bus
Etg plant, per dozen
'Horseradish, per bbl
JLtltuce, le;if, per basket...

;
Yellow onions, per cwt...

lOi'if'US, Spanish, per crate.
jTtxas Bermudas, per crate.
Parsley, p<r uozen
il'arsnips, per cwt
jpiil'lant, per lb
Sweet potatoes, per bbl
I'otatoes, new. per bus—

iRadislies, round, per box...

,,,, Spinach, per box
J-,'? ITcmatoes, 5-basket crate...
'''* Rutabagas, ptr ewt

Watermelons
I POP CORN.
Choice, per lb

I Rict corn, shelled
CIDER.

Cialified, 16-gallon keg
Orange, cherry or pear
Black raspberry juice

LIVE POULTRY
Springs, per lb

lUn.=, per U>

1.564 ! spring ducks, per lb

454 Tuikeys, per lb

Guse, per lb.

93%
101

804
120^^
166

68%
18%
2584
206

2984
184
374
444
79%
143%
154
21

94%
13S%
4S4
131
133
264
64%
3cy,

744
185

113%
154%

15
1 35

13
15
50
12

2 00
124
7

'

11

2 50
2 00
2 25
1 50
2 00
1 10

1 00
1 35
Z 00
4 26
6 00
6 00
5 00
3 25

80
1 25
1 60
1 86
2 25

The Tclcgraphone
Renders a telephone conversation as tangi-

ble and as safe as a written contract

—

Supplenients greatly both the wire tele-

graph and the wireless

—

Supersedes the Phonograph in the office

and ill the home,

—

And is not only a wonderful saver of time
but also a great convenience and insurance
against error, both for the correspondent and
the typewriter

Every one of these claims will he demonstrated to your entire

satisfaction, and you will al.'^o see that the American Telegraphone
Company affords

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR A SMALL INVESTHENT,

which is not only safe and sure, but destined to be as phenomena! in

rapid increase of dividends and value, as were the telephone, te'H-graph

or phonograph.
A limited is.^^ue of the Treasury Stock of this company will be

placed on the market for the purpose of enlarging facilities for man-
ufacturing. Write today for full details.

Sterling Debenture Corporation,
Room 477, 56 Wall Street, New York City.

doz

244
474
103%
71

138%
154%
66
92%
36%
2^4

1(H»

60
75
50
60
50
25
40
26
25
40

100
2 25
6 50

50
2 50
2 25
1 75

46
3 00

2
6 60

65
20
76
60

1 25

@

1^

50
50
5U

00

25

50

70
00

50
60

Lard
P..Ik
Veal

loins
9%
114
84

New York.
Ne^' York, Aug. 1.—Butter firm, un-

changed; receipts, 12,322. Cheese steady,
unchanged: receipts, 5.3W. Eggs steady,
unchanged; receipts, 14,991.

Cliicaso.
Chicago. Aug. ].—Butter firm: cream-

riKS. IfiffiJ'Jc; d.a;ri<s, IS'sff/lK'/ie. Egtjs
liim at mark, cases include(r. 12f{vl5(\

govtrnment in the Transvaal, as an-
nounced in the house of commons yes-
terday were received here with a ft. cl-

ing of relief, and were welcointd ivs

being reasonably democratic. !t is

anticipated that all the parties will

accept the constitution, and loyally

try to make the best of it. The margin
between Britons and Boers is so nar-
row that it is impossible to forecast
who will obtain the majority in the
next legislature.

Cheese firm

;

114c; Young
daisies. Il%'?jl2c;
Americas, 12c.

twin."?, lUa

U 60

30 (g>

24
3

70
2o

75

40

NOT MUCH HOPE FOR HIM.

Old iMan Run Over by a Boxcar While

He Slept on Track.

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 1.—William
McDowell, 78 years old, and an inmate
of the county poor farm, was found
lying on the tracks of the Northern
Pacific railroad near the station plat-

form here, with his left leg cru.shed and
nearly served from his body,
run over by a boxcar while
asleep on the track.s. Little
entertained of his recovery,
was amputated.

WELL RECEIVED

THE CATHOLIC FEDERATION.
Bultalo, Aug. 1.—There was a large

attendance at today's session of the
Amtricau Federation of Catholic so-
cieties. The voiksverein plan govern-
ing the membership was adopted. The
constitution v.as changed so that here-
after societies, parish institutes and
such individuals as apply to the federa-
tion for literature shall be eligible to
membership.

He was
j

he was
I

hope is
I

The log

3 60
3 50
5 50

41'.._

107^

The total sales were 1,367,600 shares.

Wc

76c
27
16
334
89
97c
4

14
9%
17%

103

104
9'4

64
S
58\
28
57
46
6

"ihi"
t

1.00

• Stock Goxsip
Dick Bros.. Ni w York: More activity

than has been seen at any time since the
Improviment in prii»s begj'.n was shown
in the market today. After a higher
opening the market continued its ad-
vance with a large increase in the volume
of tra<ling. For the llrst hour, heavy
proht-taking on stocks bought yesterday
was to be seen, but this was readily ab-
sorbed and the advance was almost con-
tii'ucus. After several hesitations during
the last h<»ur th«i market again became
at five and clop< d practically at the top
Several very favor.ible railroad monthly
statements "were made public today, the

showing of Atchison and Roek Island
systems being especially good.

Chicago Chronlde: A great deal of

criticism is heard that the restoration
of the dividend on Steel cemimon at this

time Is not conservative, that it has the
look of being done to help sentiment.
Good judges agree that the stoek is not
dear at 40. still they advise selling
stocks on .any bulge today.

Trout, per lb..

Pike, per lb...

Perch, per lb.

White, per lb.

Flesh salmon
Halibut,

Timothy
L'pland,

per

No.

lb.

1,

FISH.

per lb..

17 (g)

:i4'tf
15
16
12

18
12

In Transvaal Are Proposals for a Con-

stitutional Government.

Johannesburg, Aug. 1.—The pro-

posal? of the Briti-sh govenimmt for

the establishment of a constitutional

WOULD LOWER RECORD.
San Francisco, Aug. 1.—From San

Francisco to New York in fifteen days,

is the time planned by L. L. Whitman
and C. S. Cariss, who will leave this

city today in a six cylinder runabout In
an effort to lower the transcontinental
motor car record. Whitman and Canss
are holders eif the present reccuei of
thirty-three days, which they made in
a two cylinder car in 1?04.

PHKIN LECIATION OUARD
Pekin, Aug. 1.— VV. W. Roekhill, th«»

American minister, receive-d wore! today
that in accordance with his advice only
twenty-five marines will be sent as a le-
j.ration tiuani at this city to relieve the
guard now on duty. The present guar**
will be sent to the Philippines when re-
lif \ed.

H.\Y.
per ton.,

per ton....
FEED.

Shorts, per ton.
Bran, per ton..
Oats, per bus.

Beef
Mutton

MEATS.

9
10
8

15
18
10

10 50
9 60

IX 50
17 50

42

6
11

W 84

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Refigoring School.

New York Money.
New York. Aug. 1.—Cleise: Prime mer-

cantile paper. i<Wi->\ per cent. Sterling

exchange firmer at $4.85.10(^15 for demand
and $4.82.20^t25 f'T s.xiy days; posted
rates. $4,824 and $4,854: commerci:U IMlls,

, $4.S14. aBr silver. 65c; Mexican dollars.

1504c. Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds Irregular. Money on call easy.
2'ri24: ruling rates. 2V4; closing bid, 2;

'offered .at 24; time loans steady; sixty

days, 34©4; ninety days, 44; six months,
64.

Tobncco Divielend.
New York 1.— IMrectors of the

./>tn»rican T' • company today de-

clared a fju.irteilv dividend of 24 per
r« nt on the eofnnum stock and an extra
dividend of 6 l»r cent also on the common
stock.

Wire Us. When You

Ci Ci
DULUTH. GRAIN C0MR1ISSI0N. miNNEAPOLIS.

'Ilie Cotton .Market.

New York, Aug. 1.—The cotton market
opened nuiet at an advance of 1 point to a
decline of 1 point and ruled very epiiet
during the e^arly sessie»n with prices fluc-
tuating within a range of 2 or 3 points.
Increiised speit sales In the English mar-
ket failed to stimulate business which
was ahnost at a stanelstlll during the
middle of the me»rning.
Cotton sp<it closed steady; mid up«,

10.90: do gulf. 11.1.".. Sales. 5,5<iO bales.
; Cotton futures closed steady: August, 9.95;

I

September, 70.11; October. 10.25: Novem-
ber, 10.27: December. 10.34; January. 10.39;

February, 10.42; March, 10.50.

The Beard of Education of Sc^iool ]3>is-

trct No. 24 will receive bids up till 8

O'clock P. M., Aug. 6-06, for the con-
struction of a frame school huiidlns.; to
be. built at the Moha vk, Millar mines
(general work only).
Plans and specificat ins may he Keen

at the office of the Clerk at Biwai'ik.
Minn., and at the office of the .-Vrohi-

tects, Frank L. Young & Co., .Ouluih,

Minn.
A certified check for E per :ent o. ihe

amount of the bid must accompany each
bid as a guaranty that the l.idbjr will

enter into contract and furnish satis-

factory bonds for the faithful perfoini-

aiict e'f the contract, v/iihin ten days of
the award.
The Board of Education resei-ves the

right to reject any or all bids. Adiress
all bids to the undersigned.

C. H. MOKRTLu Clerk,
j-ji'vabir, Minn.

r
NOTICE.

Trew*Hr>' IJalnnecs.
Washingt(ui,^ Aiii?. 1.—Today' Stat" -

i r.ient of tbi treasury balances in the gen-
1 Village of

I
eral fund, exclusn .• of the laO,W>f».0O'> gold 1 y.^ in not

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received for the erection of an
Ode' Fellows Hall, to be erected in the

reserve in
8hf>ws: Aval
942; uold, $105,

671,490.

the divislo
lilijilijcash
5,6a.!4l: Bul

vision of redemption,
balance, $16I'.!>'V<.-

gold cerUflcates, $34,-

Blwabik, Minn,
later than 7 p.

All bids must
m. August the

Chlcaso I.lvo Stock.
Chicago, Aug. I.—Cattle—eceipts 21.fO0;

market steady to 10c lower. Beey. s.

$3 7<ifi6 ?.a- eows and h. ifers. $1.2E'ri.i..'0;

steKkers and #f#rs. $2.:.<^&4 20: Texans,
am. calves, $r.(fTc. Hofss-Receipts 25.-

000; market, best light steady, others 6c

lower; estimated tomorrow 24,UOO. Mixed

9th li»0€ All bids to be accompanied with

a c'*rtifled check of 10 per cent of the esti-

mated cost of such building.

The Building committee reserves the

riKht to reject any and all bids. Ail bids

10 be addressed to the chairman of the

committee, Biwaluk. Minn,commiii
Signed, ED VERRILL.

Chairman.
Dated this 30th day of July. 1906.

Plans and specifications on file with H.

H Salmon. Biwabik. Minn.
Duiuth Evening Herald July 31, Aug. L J.

TFORD RBi'S STATEMENT
To Its Stockholders for Half Y^^ar Ending June 30,

Tlie Hartforil Fire Insurance ctHnjiany has issued a semi-annual
statement to stockholders. While any information concerning the condi-
tion c>f fire insurance eompanieH is now eagerly received, especial interest
attaches to this statement of the Hartford, a.s follows:

JILY 1, 1906.

.^SSKTS.
Cai*li on hand, in bank and cash items. . .$ 3,702.202 00
Cusli in hands of a^e^nts and in cpuri^e

of transniis.^ie)n .' 2,4»1.17ri 10
Rents and accrued Intci-i'st 8.0 l:i 70
Itea! e-statc iiiiincnnilR-red 1,687. f»8 78
Ije>aiis on bonds and nieirtga^c (1st lien) 648.OO0 00
Ivoaiih on collateral senirity 1.000 00
Ii;tnk stocks. Hartford market vahie. . . 42<h617 00
Bank sttKk, New Ve»rk. market vahie. . . 456.600 00
Bank stock, lioston market value 12.7.'>0 00
Bank stock. .Memtre'al. inarke't value. . . . tt.'>.666 66
Stat*', city anel railroael bemels 10,74.'>.86S 80
Hailrtjad and niiscellaneous stetcks 1.448.86:^ 80

•Other asse-ts 293.392 17

Tettal as.sets $21,411,439 43

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $ 2.000.000 00
Bcservt* Utr re'iiisnrance 10,363.270 68
Reserve for unsettled claims 6.744,237 67
Net suri>l««s 2.303.031 08
Surplus to pe>licyholders 4.303.931.08

*Includin;; deferred partial payments amounting
to S27.%.67.'> (we-iire-d but not yet due) on accemnt of sub-
scriptiejns to iie'w capital stock recently issued.

The statement shows that $265,869 has been added to the reinsurance
reserve, bringing it up to $10,363,270. The reserve for unsettled claims
reaches the enormous sum of $6,744,237, and these figures show a net sur-
plus over and above all liabilities of $2,303,931, the policyholders' surplus
being 14,302,931. The gross assets reach the large total of $21,411,439.
but this sum will, of course, be largely reduced when San Francisco
le.sses are all paid. It is learned that up to the time the statement wa.s

issued the Haitford had settled and paid lo.sses und^-r policies involved
in the conflagration amounting to considerable over $1,00 0,000 net. The
insurance fraternity everywhere will be greatly interested in this exhibit
as confirmato: v of the statement made by President Cha.'^e. when the mag-
nitude of the San Francisco conflagration was first appreciated, that the
Hartforil would promptly provide for all claims, and also maintain its

time-honored ability to care for the new business which It has been
receiving from Its loyal agents.

REPRESiEXTED IN DVLUTH BY

Stephenson Insurance Agency.
Wolvin Building.
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BUY LAND NEAR LAKEWOOD
Noarly 1,000 acres of gond farming: land with lots of hardwood timber

ur"ii It. for salti from 3>a to 4 miles north of Lakewood pumpinj?: station.
I'l ii.s raji>?»> from i'J to $12 por uore and ttie liitul can bu bud by paylnjf
on<-i<»\irth to ono-half cuali down; balanoo easy.

For further partb^ulars apply to

L. A. LARSEN & GO.
2t4-2in I'rovidfiifF lliilldliiff.

Let Me Sell You a Fine

Home Cheap.
1 have a large list to pick from. Come
and see me.

M jt n AA.'^O-foot corner lot with two
#<(^||yi; and 7-rootn houst^s. 1>ath,

\v;it. r. .sfwer and «>loctric liKlit. tuMr
Tw.ntitth avenue west; rtiital, $50

per month.
0M A |»|ks-iooni house; water and
W £ ftUU^- vvt-r, on Second street,
liv ii- Tw.'i.ileth avenue west.

A«| «|||| 5-rooin dwelling; slone
wCOUUfoundMtion. water and
.>»t\v. r. best locution at West end.

• «U||AS-rooin hou.«<e, strbtly
w£ QUUniiideni; w^ater and sewer,
-tune found.itlon, best location at
\V»st end.

• incn »;-room house and lot, near
vlUvU NIniteenth avenue we.st.

#19 nA ia>-aere farm In Carlton
#lfcUU cnunty, on county ro.-id, 10

acifs cultivated, balance timbered;
gO'id buildings.

4 0m|Al--room house, hardwood
«4UUUflni3hed. lot 25-110: nour
Twcnty-fifih avenue west and Supe-
rior .street.

G. A. RYDBERG,
i:: TORRKY RLlxJ.

WEST

END

SNAP

NO FINER HOME COULD BE

DESIRED

THERE IS NO QUESTION BUT

IT IS A BARGAIN!

$4,500
Buys a seven-room house on West
Fourth street, modern In every
paitlcular. (la» and electric lights,

Pi)re»'luin bath, laundry tubs, por-

celain bowls, etc. Hardwood
floors all over, hardwood finish
tirst floor, cement sidewalk. Best
neighborhood In the West End.

WE DEFY YOU TO EQUAL

THIS IN ANY PARTICULAR
49-10

I
RAILROADS

JOHNSON IS

APPOINTED

&f'dislajice. and a porti(3n"'o.f the crew
was at work this momiTrj? placing the

ties and preparing tot|»ert tlie switch

at the junction with BiU West Third

street line, on Grand nJliue.
When the line Is ciunpleted it is

probable that the present Thirty-
ninth avenue cars w|ll nL run on the
new hill route, thus giving a ten-
minute service on Wjest KThird street,
ics far west as Fifty-seventh avenue,
ajid twenty-minute staytce from there
to the terminals of the hill, and Fair-
mount Park lines.

.ff

Succeed A. H. VIeIc

on the Iron Range

Road.

F. Hopkins May Fill

Mr. Johnson's Place

as Secretary.

Horace Johnson, until yesterd.iy sec-
retary of the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad, has been made vice president
and general freight and passenger
agetit of the road, succeeding Augustus
H. Viele, whose resignation from taat
position took effect yesterday.

It is under.stood that Albert F. Hop-
kins, former assistant to Mr. Johnson,
will suiceed iiim as secretary. After
twenty-three years of constant serv-
l<e. Mr. Viele eft the Iron Range yes- I could
terday and today Mr. Johnson is look-
ing after his new duties.

THE HAYINGtS|ASON

Brings Discord Between Neighboring

Families Near Fairmount Park.

The arrival of the haying season lias

brought on war for two neighboring
famillee near Fairmount Park, and the

struggle was by no means settled by
the appeal made to. the West Duluth
police force yesterday afterno^JU. The
tamilies of A. Brouse and B. G. Mar-
eliall live near the bay. on .Sevenly-
iir.st avenue, and unlortunately the
impulse lo gather all Ihe hay in the
surrounding tields struck lx»th families
at the same time. The Marshalls are
old residents of the neighborhood, and
having made hay there for a number

I

of years, claim the right to all of it,

wliil-j the Brouse family only moved
to Seventy-rirst avenue this spring anl

; they claim the right to harvest a por-
' tion of the crop. Yesterday afternoon
' a call was sent in lo tiie police sta-
tion, and Lioul. Briggs went out to see
whether he could be of any aid in set-

tling the dispute. Diplomacy failed,

howevtr. and as neither parly has j.ny
legal rights to the ground In question,

there were no other weapons which he
use. Judging discretion the l>€t-

SOUTH DAKOTA LINE.

CQRn ^ *^"*^ \fv&l lot on East
#OwU Slxtti str>-et near Nine-
teen tli avenue, •(nnp.

C9infl •^ U-rooni house, in West
V&IUU Duluth, stone foundntion;
t;'i',,| ^\:iti-!-; r.'nti'd to three f.unll-
ies for $J5 and <<in be niadti to bring
in more. A fine inveMtiiiPiit.

^O JAA A 6-room dwelling, stone
Vft'ffUU tounrl.itlon, gMS and
water, guod cellar, cement floor;
Georglii pine flni.sh. back plastered.
GoMiI lioiite. ^\'t>^t Knd.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
220 \\ «>>«t Siipprior SI.

Ontario, Canada,
7

Is going ahead rapidly, and may
rival Winnipeg in the near future.

I have some good investments in

Real Estate and Mining Proper-

tics. Correspondence solicited.

John IMorton

Let Us Build You a Home
And you pay for It m monthly pay-
nifnt-i. You can make your own
plana. Lots on this plan on Third
.street, near Nineteenth avenue east
or Fourth stre*-! and Twenty-ttfth
iivenue east or Hunter's Park on
Woodland avenue.
Kilty teet on First street, near Eighth
avt-nuo ••ast, two houses and a barn.
One hou.se has eight riMjms, hot wati.-r

heat, good plumbing, .stcme founda-
lion. cement cellar, mantel and grate,
g.iss and electric light. Otht-r house
has .six rooms, seWer, b.ilh. etc. .\n
attractive proposition. All CTflOn
A choice bargain at Hunter's lui;
iHrge lot, city water, good €1^00
Hou.se alone worth $2,000.

Fifty feet and a houso rentlni? at S-W
per month on First siri'et. mar .Sixth
avenue wst. This will •^Cnil
double in value vlwUU
A Hftv foot \nt on Sei^^nd .stro!. l.m-
er snio, between TInrd and Fourth
avenues west, with a lurgM #00110
frame house #0ft9U
Tills i.s a g04Kl deal, b«'twe<>ii :;

^•

Y. M. C. A. Building and courthouse
site.

Wo have a numbef of elegant cor-
ners in the East end on .Superior
.street. First and .Second strni-'s
Onu on .Superior str>'el CO 0110
ver.v clii^ap at #£CUU
M )tiey to loan at iow'>sr rat s aiul

witliou'. dt'Iay: inoii.'y on li lud.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Great Northern is Building a New Branch

to Aberdeen.
A more direct route to Aberdeen, S.

D., and the Black Hills country is

being built by the Great Northern,
which is running a line from Brown's
Valley west. Brown's Valley Is the

ler part of valor, he withdrew
The latest reports from the seat of

war .say that tlie Marshalls and the
Brouses are det;p in a hay-mowing
race.

terminus of a branch from
the Breckenridge division,
line will (oniiect at Putney, a few
miles north of Aberdeen, with the
(in-at Nortliern lino to Aberdeen
through Rutland, N. D., a substantial
saving In the distance between Minne-
apolis and Aberdeen.
The Black Hills plan includes the

use of tracks of the Burlington, but
tills will probably not develop so soon
as th<; other. It is said the Burling-
ton contemplates an extension from
Spearflsh to Pierre, tiirough the ter-
rit<jry now b<tng traversed by the
Nortliw'stern and the Milwauk'-e. This
would give a direi t route from the
Twin Cities to the Black Hills.

RAILWAY RATE LAW.

Railroad Officials Make Requets to In-

terstate Commerce Commission.
\\'asiiington. Aug. L—An important

informal conference between the in-

terstate commerce commission and

I

representatives of the Western Trunk
t Ijine .t.ssociatlon and
I
em and Soutlieastern

I place In^re yesterday

ROYAL JLEAGUE

Holds Regular Meeting and initiates Num-

ber of New Members.

The Royal league held its regular bl-

Morrls on
i

monthly meeting last evening, in tlie

The new
1 Commercial club rooma, and the prin-

cipal business of the meeting was the
initiation of a number of new mem-
bers. Among th«xse who joined last

evening were Aubrey Hamilton, Nell
Buckley, Nils Wilner, Ernest Brother-
ton and Judge Mlddlecotl. A commit-
tee of three. George Clark, George
Crulkshank and Emil Zauft, was ap-
pointed to confer with the Commercial
club in regard to rentign the club
rooms, until a permanent contract
could be drawn up, and also to ar-
range with the dirt-ctors of Ihe West-
ern State bank for the two front
rtAjins which the club plans to tit up
as reading rooms. A committee, com-
I>jsed of Hay W. AbbL>tl. O. S. Olson
and Fred Rockwell, was appointed to

arrange for furnishing these r<Joms.

The rolls of the league now contain
more than 100 names, and there are
ten applicants for admission at the
next meeting, which will be held Aug,
14. Regular meetings are held every
second and fourth Tuesday in each
month.

"WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME."

ez STACK A CO. Millinery

Clearance
21 and 23 West Superior Sim

Mid'Summer GlBarance Sale Prioes
Offers Phenomenal Millinery Values,

This is a bona fide sale and the values offered are unprecedented.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS s

98c
I

Children's Hats—
R>><v^ $1.25 y trimmed—sale

$1.50 )
price only

$ 1 .50 )
Children's Hats— |^^k ism^^s^^m^^

rr^^-M^/jT^^ $1.95 'trJnimed-sale J^M

M

f^ J^^^
^<mV^ma^8^fS^ $2.19 )

price only ^^%^ %^
$2.25 j

Ladies' Trimmed d^ ^ QQ
$2.95 - Hats—sale price 9 W1^ _ ^=^1^^^^
$4.00 \ only M ^E^ W\
$4.95 ) Ladies' Trimmed ^ ^^ gfgm ^ ^

.y. y $6.50 y Hats-sale price y^"M^L ,^^^
.-a/^^^ $6.95] only ^=^ jy --

^^/i(WFy^i^>S. $7.00 )
Ladies' Trimmed ^m%nO

f <^9L^/ .^////\^ $8.50 '^ Hats-sale price ^ ^1^^
^J $10 i only •^^

J
ll«'ul F.stHJo Mart.

.Simpson Strrot. FOKT WILLIAM. RiL^j^mjsur-
\^ym "TSMAPr

Rfl^LROADJ/IW£J^flBL£S

NORTHWESTERN LINE.
"1,e.ive

5i!!.i!h

•8:40 a.IB
•4 ',00 r m
•S;JO p.m

•Daily. +Ex. ^unday
.!5t Pnni. .Minneapal:*..

Twiiiifiit Limited
.Chicd^D, .Mi.wxultue ..

•SiJOp.m .„ .Xppleton _
•4:30 p.m .O»hlcosli, Fond du Lac
•5:30 p.m FAST MAIL.

Atrivtj

Dnlutii

t3i08 pm
•9]45 pm
*ir.lO*.m
*n:IOa.m
•II:Iu «.m
•Il:IOA.m

AsfiNcr
Genera^l Insurance
—^Surety Bonds

Vt>U WANT THC aCSV

TORREY BlDG*
lU FLOOR

various South-
ruilroads took
It rt'latiMl to

I
tlie lonsiruotion to \n\ plared on lliu ro-
oiitly eiiuctoil railway rate law.

\Vlul<! nu conclu.sions were reamed
tln! mon lnvolv«'d regard tiie confer-
»'iii'«! as prof ltal)lt'.

Tlje railroad offioiala mad« three
K<>ner.il retiucsta of ttie <!oiuinl.ssion:

Kirst—Tiiut a reasonable extension 1 and the new Baptist Sunday .school
of time be given tliein to prepar<' »"<! from Smithville is also syendin,? the
piii.lish and file with the .ummt.s.sion

]

^j there. The Metliodist.s had Quite

f'rnUi';:;; "^^^^^^t^. .llr \'.!-|an elaborate program of sports planned

l.oolc .onlaininB tlie rate.s ml«ht bP ' under
inatead of Bert W het-ler

Fr._-- <"
. lir Cir» l>iilini Car

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
.Xrrivj

•li:l5«.m
*' 7:10 p.m
• 7:55 am
* 6:25 p.m

.\rrivo
• 6:M a.a
'' 3:10 p.m
* Tttwp m

Sunday School Picnics.

Fairmount Parli is unusually lively

today a« two Sunday school picnics are
in progress there. The Sunday .school

Of the Memorial M. E. church of Oil^>o;a

is holding it.s annual atTair in the park.

Children's loc Jcr.sey ribbed
ton vests, broken sizes and
styles, to close, each

Ladies' 19c Jersey rib cotton vests,

silk trimmed, pearl buttons, extra
good value — to 10%^^
close MUG
Ladies' 39c extra large size, wide
knee pants, silk finish -

French bands—ch(^ice .

.

Clearance Sale of Underwearm
d cot-

3g
Misses' and Children's 35c and 25c

Jersey ribbed vests and pants —
broken sizes to close ^Q#*
at

#»rO

Children's, Boys' and Girls' 19c Jer-

sey ribbed cotton vests— bleached

and unbleached

—

1^'^/y^^

Men's 65c Jersey ribbed medium
v.eight, balbriggan shirts and
drawers to match, double seat —
silk triinmed

—

^9^^0%
special •^•^•^

Gents' 75c and 65c sample fancy

dress shirts, also broken iZn^
lines—reduced to, each . .

•^•^•^

Hosiery and Glove Bargains,
Ladies' I2^2C fast black, fine gauze
cotton hose, full seam- H^/x^^
less, cut to O/'^Cr
Ladies' 19c fast black cotton hose,

unbleached split soles— ^^^/-if^
reduced to "^^ "
Ladies' 75c all silk black
mitts—cut to 39o

Children's 25c fine gauze fast black

Egyptian cotton lisle fin- 1tSg%
ish hose, per pair m%M%0

Ladies' 35c lisle thread 2-cljasp

gloves, extra god value, black

white, tan, brown and navy blue

—

reduced to

per pair

69 dozen children's 19c and 25c
hose, cotton and cashmere, plain

and drop stitch, broken 1^^^/y^%
sizes, choice m ^m ' -^^M

Ladies' 65c all silk black
and white gloves, to close'

Men's 20C and 25c merino and all

wool fine half hose, full 1 fZg%
seamless, Thursdaj' m%^%0

50c

Shirt Waists anil Corsets.
9Sc Shirtwaists for 50c
$1.50 Shirtwaists only $1.00

$1.95 Peter Pan Waists $1.45

45c Corset Covers for 29c

85c and 95c Corset Covers for. 50c
98c Muslin Nightgowns 59c

45c Corset Girdles 29c

69c light weight Corsets. , ^ ;. .50c

$1.45 American Beauty Cor-
sets, special $1.00

$1.50 Koyal Worcester Cor-
sets, special $1.00

returned from a visit at Sioux

Lea V.J

• 4:00 p.m Asiiiand and Eait

t|:00
a.m .\stilanJ ami £.a«t

7l30 p.m Minn, and L>:ilk ita Expr«tj
* S:50 a.m|...Nortl> Coast Liaated...

Lertve
t 9:00 a.m
* 1:53 pm
*lI:lop.m

'Duluth btiurt Liaa.

ST. PAUL
.. MinWEAPOUS

In,
laily.

01 .»ri'1 Ml W'^i: -»j;:<f!or --Irff-*

THE GREAT WOBTHERN,
.XrriV."

'' 9:50 p.m
* 3:00 p.m
* 6:Io a.m
* 6:30 p.m
* 7:10 n.m

I
6:20 a.

JtSO p
•ll:15p
• 9:10*.
• •:l5p.
t 2:20 p.

t 6:30 a.m

) ST. PAUL AND
MIimSAPULIS ....

m j
Croolcston.* iranJ Forlc».

m I Muntan.i u.nd Coast,

ni.,'"»»n Hi'er. Hii>liin|{. V'.r^inta..tI3:30 p.ffi

I St. Cloud. Wilinar and
f Soo City.

FIRE INSURANCE!

Have Your Fire

Insurance Writ-

ten by

MENDENHALL & HOOPES,
20s Flrnt .'VDtlonnl Dank nullOiuK.

left witli eiii^h station ag<^nt.

Ix'iriK po.sted at tlie sf;itlon.

S^^fond—Th;it the requlrtMiiPnts of a
notite of thirty days In a ch;ingro of a
riite or ratt'S be eliniinatJ-d, jcirtio
ularly as to Important oxport traffic.

It w;is pointed out that oft^n tii».so

rjttt'S ii:iv« to he oh:in*fed in a f»'\v

l\our.^ to meet the exiKi-ncies of oc<»an
transportation and tlint It pr.irtically

would ho in^po.ssil.lo to antiiipatf the.so

rhainjcs evon l)y one day, not to men-
tion thirty days.
Tiiird—Thiit th*' railroads be relieved

from this pu»>li ation of t<>rniinal rato.s

at polnt.s of d''."<tlnatlon and
to publi.xh thrm only at the point where
th<' charges originate. This would
make no <liff«'r«'n>e In the rates them-
selvf.s. but would he a matter of con-
venience to the road.s.

The pas.ser.ser traffic offirialJ' re-

quested tlie commission not to insist

upon the filiiix of new rates at tiiis

time as thflr r it.^s under the new law
would be preel.Mely the same, for a
time at least, as they are now and the
present rates are on file with the com-
mis.'5ion.

have
Falls.
Jewelry repalrlnjr—Hurst. 301 Central.
Frank Rosenberger lias returned from

a months' visit at Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Charles Reltz Is spending a few

weeks with her pareilts in Buffalo.
Rov. Aug^u.st F. Niirdon is in town.
An audience of over 150 attended the

the directions of .Superintendent J^^d FeHow.s entertainment at the

Smithville Sunday
i l^'"'^^

Eastern liall last evenmg. New-
ton Beers, the Impersonator, gave a
most excellent reading of his fraternal
play, "David and Johnathan, and it was
highly appreciated.
The Misses Julia and Bessie Mc-

Nulty returned this morning from a
three weeks' vLsit at Sault Ste. Marie
and Marinette

the steamer will probably be a total! occurred and he was crushed to death
loss. Two other steamers in the log! beneath a car and a half of rock and
oft' Cape Race have been whistling and' l^"f- -'^ "^^^.^y. of men soon dug out the
it is feared they may meet the same
fate that befell the Cyril.

The
school is a new institution recently or-
ganized by Pastor Hoag of the W est

Duluth Baptist church, but it already
boastii a membership of forty.

Gospel Tent Meetings.

The Gospel Tent meetings are still in
j

progress at the corner of Fifty-fourth

avenue and Ramsey street and the in-

terest is on the increa.se. Evangelist
, Tom Mackey has announced his sub-

alj^"wed jects for the week as follows:
Tonight, "The Broad and Narrow

Ways;" Thursday, "The Two Classes,"
Friday, "The Two Masters in the Two
Ways." There will be no service
Saturday evening. Mr. Mackey's sub-
jects on Sunday will be as follows: At
3:00. "The End of These Two Ways,"

jat 8:00. "Heaven and the Way There."
;
There will be special singingr at all

these services.

u t 9:50 p.m

•Daily. tOaily Except Sunilay
Twin Cl(v 5'«rer» r«».i) *: jpin OrtSc* >j)il'11ng Hot«l

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Cu> 1ick«( office, 4»> Sp«liiin{ itoMi Biock. B«U 'i'U.jui 44

.MI trainf •rriv* anJ .Ispurt Ironi L/'nIan Uapoc

*6i20p.m. Lv.HortbConntry MaU..\r. *a:S5i.a
AU l'..l>ii Hue.

t7:45a.m. L» LOCAL Ar. t6:4Sp.m

•Daily. ttxcept Sunday.

Duluth & Iron Range RR
A.M P.M.I ST.ATIO.NS
7:30 J:I5lLv Duiutii At

Xl:35 7:05 Ar V.^inia Lv
11:30 7:10 \r EveitJlh Lv
11:55 7:4i Ar Fly ...... Lv
A.M. P.ft Hai'v, •x-i';)t Sundiivs

M.
13:00
S:IO
8:00
7:JJ
k.M.

P.M
7:35
y.iO
3:30
3)00
F. M

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN RY

F. M A.M.) sTAiiO.Ns A.M.
3:50 7:40 Lv Duluth ..Ar 10:30

4:05 7:55 Lv.57th.A.v.W.Lv 10:15

4:20 8:15 Lv.. Proctor. Lv 10:00

6:15 10:12 Ar.lr'n J'nct'nLvl 8:01

10:40 Ar. M't'n. Iron. Lv';

flio 10:37 .^r. Virginia .Lv
433 10:29 Ar..Eveleth.Lv

10:56 Ar.. Sp;irta..Lv

11:20 Ar..Biwabik.Lv
6iS6 IO;56'Ar.,Hibbing.Lv

7:66
7:42

7:15

p. M.
3LJ0
3:15
3:0U
1:03

12:20
12:40
12:47
12:24
12:02
12:17

Daily except Sunday.

Morning train from Ouiuth inalce* dir«:t con-

Dtction at Rainy Junction witti D. V. Ac i^ L. Ry

fcr Aihawa ttud paint* nortli of Virjrl.nia.

ESMOND HOTSLr
Cor. Twentieth Ave. W. and Mloliigan
St. Strictly new, tnodern and up-to-
date. Kenionable rates. FirBt-clu»» bar
In eonneiton.

HOTCLr LrCNOX
Most thorouKhly e.iuipi-ed in th«
Northweat. Sanitation porfect.

Europeiiri. fl.OO and up. American,
12.00 and up.

BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
GRADING NEW STREETS

AT LAKESIDE
Pick out your lot

and build a home <>n

OUR EASY-PAYMENT PLAN

Lakeside Land Co.,
303 Lonsdale Bldg.

RAY LAHEY DEAD

As Result of ln|urles Received While

Switching Cars.

Virginia, Minn.. .Vuk. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)— Ray Lahey, the youritf

I

iualtenian in the employ of the Duluth,

liainy I..ake & Winnipeg tailroad, who
' was so badly injured in the yards ot
tlie Virginia Lunilier company, died In

Itho ho.spitai a short time after. He
was engaged in switching and his foot
caught lietwe* ri one of tlie ruil-s and a
guard rail. The train was backing up
and he was run down before the engi-
neer could be signaled to stop. He at-
tempted to save his life by falling out-
ward but wasj drawn under the wheels.
He was a singli> man and his mother,
Mrs. D. E. Lahey, re.sides at New AI-
bin, Iowa, wliere the remains will bo
sent for burial,

O. S. McSorley of this place has
been awarded the contract to build the
new M. E. church at Aurora and has
already commenced worlc
A running match has been arranged

between Stewart .Smith of Virginia and
Tom Harrie of Kveleth for $100 a side.
It will be a KlO-yard dash and will oc-
cur in about tliirty days.

PASSENGER RATE CHANGL

i
Pennsylvania Road Officials Decide on

I

Some Reductions.

riulad«>lphia, Auk- 1- — Important

I
changes in pii.<«.seng(»r rates were an-

!
nounced yesterday by Fourth Vice Presi-

'd(Mit John B. Thayer, of the Pennsylvunia
' r;iilroad, following a meeting of the board

I

of dire<-tor3 of that corporation. The
I omp.my lias docitlni to reiluce the roaxi-

!
mum one way faros from 3'/4 and 3 cents

I to L'^ eents a mile. The new rate of
i f.ire will not become operative until

|al>out Nov. 1. The eomp.any will also on
i Sept 1 place on sale 1,000-mile tickets,

i v.ilid only on its lines east of Pittsburg
niul firie. at the flat price of fM. Thes.^

niileaKo tiektts will be transferable. No
oh!anK" is to be made in the prli-e of the
inierchanRiable mil'age tickets now sold

liy the company, which are not transfer-

able.

West Duluth Briefs.

Wilfred Laurette, who is employed as
a barber in the McKay shop, is laid up
with blood poi.soning in Ms hand as
the result of a «l<>g bite. Mr. Laurette
was bitten by his own dog, a bull ter-

rier pup.
George Govett left last evening on

the North West, on which lie has se-

cured a po.sltion as oiler.

Russei Hamilton will leave tomor-
row for a week's vacation at Biwablk.
Miss Elsie Sargent of O.seola, Wis., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Warner.
Mrs. C. Bniwn left yesterday for a

months* vl.>»it at Chippewa Falls.

Mrs. Frank Carlson and daughter

No Changes Yet Announced.

Supt. E. I'. Klaiiihard of tho Northern

l';.rirtc has returned from Minneapolis, i

liut hivs nothing to .say rejfarding any
;

cnanKes that are likely to re.sult in the
I

lo< al ofriclals of the Northern PaciHc hs
;

a rt.sult of the illness (»f V. L. Bran, a.s-
|

>ii.<-tant division superintendent and su-

pirintendent of the Duluth Union Depot
|

& Trdnsfer company.

WEST DULUTH

LAYING THE TIES.

Good Progress Being Made on New

Street Car Line.

Between twenty aaid thirty men are

at work on the new street car line on

Fifty-seventh avenue, from Grand

avenue to Highland, and the construc-

tion is advancing rapidly. The excava-

tion is completed tor altnost the entire

L. A. BARNES,

Fire Insurance
WEST DULUTH.

MEN'S

SHOES
AT

REDUCED PRICES

Our regular line of

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes

on sale at

$2.85
FLOAN, LEVEROOS

&C0.

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

Of New York State to

be Held at Buffalo

Sept. 25.
New York. Aug, 1.—The Democratic

state committee today voted to hold

the next state convention at Buffalo

on Sept. 25.

Before the meeting of the state com«
mittee, William Connors of Buffalo

said that the meeting of the Independ-
ence league, here, yc^Herday, would not
affect William H. Hearsi's chances for
the gubernatorial nomination by the
regular state conveiilion. "We will

go ahead and nominate Hearst any-
how," said Mr. Connors. "The whole
HufTalo delegation to the state con-
vention will be instructed for Hearst.
Nothing can prevent Hearst's nomina-
tion."
Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, mem-

ber of the Democratic national com-
nnttee. spoke in the same way.

THEV WENT TOGETHER.

Mrs. William Thaw and Mrs. Harry Thaw

Visit Prisoner.

New York. Aug. 1,—Mrs. William
i a^/i',"^-!?'

Thaw and lier daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Evelyn Xesbit Thaw, together drove

from a hotel to the Tombs prison to-

day ti> see Harry K. Thaw. Before
the mother and the wife of the pri-
soner went to Thaws ceil the younger
Mrs. Thaw was asked if the reconcili-
ation between herself and mother-in-
law is completed. "Isn't our presence
here together a sufficient answer?"
she replied.

dirt.
bo'ly, but life was extinct.

Le.s.s than two hours after Evans met
his death Wilfred J. Holt was crushed
to death in the Pitt.sburg & Montana
mine. He was at work on the 1.200-
foot level, when suddenly there was a
fall of earth and rock from the f.ui
of the drift, which completely buried
and killed him instantly. The body
was recovered.
Erne.'st J. Keene, aged 23, was in-

killed .at the Mount.ain Con-
solid.ited mine by a fall of roek. while
he was operating a ma.'^hlne drill. The
rork .strui'k him on the head and also
broke his riffiit leg. Death resulted
instantaneously.

NINE HORSES BURNED.

Mont

In Sflf Deffii-se

Major Hamm, editor and manager of the
Constitutionalist, Eniineme, Ky., when
he wa.«! flereely attacked, four years ago,
by Piles, bought a box of Bucklens .\r-

niea Salve, of which he says: "It cured
me in ten days and no trouble since."
Quickest healer of Burn.«i, Sores, Cuts
and Wounds. 26o at all drug stores.

GREEN BAY ALDERMAN

Pleaded Guilty to Five Charges of Re-

ceiving Bribes.

Green Bay. Wis.. Aug. 1.—Henry
Forth, the last of the famous ring of

aldermen which fleeced contractors de-

siring Jobs in this city for thousands

of dollars, several years ago, appeared
in the municipal court today and
pleaded guilty lo five bribery charges.
Sentence will be pronounced in two
weeks by Judge W, J. Monahan. Forth
admitted that he received $1.'X)0 in all.

every cent of it coming through ex-
Alderman George J. Schwartz, acting

for the contractors.

LOEB DENIES RUMOR.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 1.—The president's

secretary, Mr. Loeb, said today that At-
torney General Moody was not, as
rumored, on his way to Oyster Bay to

confer with the president regarding the
Standard Oil prosecutions. No visitors

are expected, he said, for several days.

FREIGHT .STEAMER WRECKED,
.St, Johns, N. F., Aug. 1.—The freight

steamer Cyril from Mlramlchi, bound
for England ran a^ore today at Port-
uguese cove, west of Cape Race dur-
ing a fog. The crew were rescued, but

**POWER OrmE PRESS"

How Swindling Mail Order House Was

Made to Disgorge.

Le Sueur, Minn,, Aug. 1—Mrs. Frank
Smith of Ottawa, sent $21.34 to a Chi-

cago mail order house last November
for a bill of goods, but never received

any goods, nor anything but evasive

statements from the house about the
matter. After waiting and writing and
worrying eight months about it, she
turned the claim over to a Le .Seur 1

attorney, who wrote, demanding a re-

turn of the money. His only reply
was another evasive letter from tlie

house.
He then drew up an accurate state-

ment of the case, with invoice number,
number of money order and all dates
and details, in the form of a news-
paper statement and sent a copy of it

to the mail order liouse with the state-
ment that it would come out in the
next issue of the local weekly, with a
request that exchanges should copy.
That worked and by return mail he

got a draft for tiie full amount of the
claim, with eight months interest add-
ed by the house for good measure.

Brewery Barn Fire at Biilings,

Proves Costly.

Billings, Mont., Aug. 1.—The mos4|
de.«itruetive fire wliich has occurred in
Billings for several years happened
heie siiortly after 9 o'clock Monday
night in the burning of the barn owned
by the Billings Brewing company. The
entire building, whieli was a liugf brick
structure, was prai'tically ruined and
the contents are a total loss.
Ten fine horses were stabled there,

and only one ^f them escaped. One
of the teams was a pair of thorough-
bred horses owned by Manager Phil
Grein. The l<j.ss in horses alone will
probably reaeh $2,000.

The origin of the conflagration is not
known, but is suppo.sed to have been
started by someone smoking about th«
place.

CHAUFFEUR PLAYS HERO

IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

CAVEINS KILL THREE

IN BUTTTCITY CAMPS.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 1.—Three miners

lost their lives in different mines in
this city within twenty-four iiours.
Evan Evans, an old and well-known
miner of the camp, was laying pipe in

I

the Gagnon mine when a fall of earth

Milwaukee. Aug. 1.—After having?
caused a runaway here Monday, the
driver of the automobile of W. S. Fer-
guson of Madison, Wis., pursued the

i lleeing horse, rescued the owner from
I
possible death and captured the horse.
The animal belonged to George

I
Shaughnessy, a grocer at Itil D( trolt

I

street, and ran away while the driver,

I
who Is a near relative of .Sir Thomas

I .Shaughnessy, the Canadian Pacific rail-
way's president, was hiilting at a cor-
ner to converse with .1 friend.
The auto driver at once started down

the street with his machine after the
runawiiy. Running alongside the wa-
gon he grabbed Shaughnessy and pulled
him into the ma< hine. Then, continu-
ing the chase, he caught the horse.

THREW ROCKS: GO TO JAIL.
Menomonle, Wis., Aug. 1.—Otto Score

and Clem Bliss were sentenced to four
months in tiie county jail for throwing
racks through the windows of a passen-
ger train on the North-Westorn line In
this city. They were captured at Wil-
son.

Deposit Your Savings
On or before the 10th of this month and secure Five

Months Interest, January 1st, 1907.

Duluth Savings Bank,
(Under State Supervision.)

220 WEST SVPERIOR STREET.

"The Bank That Pays 3%
On Savings and Time Deposits.

ff
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Want Ads. Will Search Out Servants
IF THERE ARE

I

One C'eiu a Word Kucli In^trtion—No
Advoitis<>ineiit Less Than 15 t'eiits.

INSURANXE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

One Cent a Word Each InwrtJoii—No
Advertisement Ix«88 Tlian 15 Cent.M.

John
Chn.«.
L. A

dence.
W. C
V. H
D. \V

A. Stei-htnson, Wulviii biliUllnK.

I* (Tiiip & Co.. SJO \V. Sup. 8t.

Larson Co., -H and 2lb Provi-

Sargtnt it Co.. 106 Prov. Bl<ls.

C.ravis Hi Co.. Torr«y building.

. Seott, lu Mtsfiba block.

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Old
Phone.

New
'Phone.

22
.' 677-

M

. 479

. 447

,. 163

.1356

MEAT MAKKETS-
I> J. Tolien
Mork Bros
IX^LM>HIES

—

Y;Uf Laundry
Lm« s" Laundry ....

l>ltlCJGlST!S

—

Bovop
FIOKISTS

—

W. W. Stikins ...

BAKEKIESs

—

Th" Bon Ton 1729-L

ELECTltHAL CONTRACTING—
Mutual EUctric Co 496

RIMBEK ST.VAIP WOHKS—
Con. St.inip it F'rint Co If'^I-K

PLLMHlNCi AM> HEATING

—

McOurrin Plumbing Ac

Healing Co
McDouRall & Ptistoret
I'lunibing & Htatuij

. 815

Co.. 1754

1S9

479
447

163

1625

1166

496

755

983

592

FOR RKNT - A
front room, also
rooms: bath, gas
avenue east.

NICE FlUNISHED
two unfurnished front
and phone. 313 Bixth

FURNISHED OR ITNFimNlSHEU
rooms. 110 First avenue west.

FOR RENT—REASONABLE TO RELI-
able parties, tliree unfurnished rooms
and alcove, with heal and batli; etn-
trallv located. Address D 600, Herald.

(JENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM-MATE;
centrally located; modern conveniences.
H 93. Herald.

I'LEASANT FFtONT ROOM WITH AL-
cove, electric light and gas. for light

housekeeping; use of telephone and
bath. Ladies preferred; with refer-
ercnces. 6iil Second avenue east.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisi'nient Ix-ss Ttiun 15 Cents.

FOR^SALE^^^^nillSCEirLANEO^

5 BAHIJER i^HOP ^

FOR SALE CHEAP.
If you want a good paying bar-
ber shop, with two chairs, bath
and everything ready to start,
don't fall to call or write quick.
This is a big bargain if taken at
once. Reason for selling, owner
leaving town. Address The L>u-
luth Information Bureau. 2W Tor-
rev Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—ONE SIDEBOARD, ONE
bed and mattress. 205 Fifth avenue
e.airt.

A~ SMALL BUILDING FOR SALE.
CaJI at 602>^ East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH,
ptr month. 221 East Fourth street.

16

FOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
complete furnishings for six-room flat;

aAao flat for rent. Inquire LaFuyette
tlais No. 4; old 'phone, 358- L.

^\ ANTED BY LADY-1 OR 2

nished mtKlern rooms. H.-S6,
UNFUR-
Herald.

FOR RENT - TWO LARGE UNFUR-
nished rooms and one unfurnished room,
over Golden Rule store.

RESTAURANT; GOOD LOCATION; DO-
Ing good business; will sell cheap for
cash. H 92. Herald.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
room, modern conveniences, |7 month.
4107 East Superior
6152.

street. New phone

FOR SALE-PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishes to sell boarding house; full of

boarders and very central; doing good
business. H 28. Herald.

PLEASANT
heart of city;
Third street.

FURNISHED
modern house.

ROOM;
318 West

FOR SALE-HYDRAULIC LIFT, 8 FT.
6 in. in length; will lift load of from
3,000 to 5.000 pounds. Inquire foreman,
press room. Herald.

FOR RENT — TWO
rooms, new house. 116

street. Evenings.

FURNISHED '

West Fourth

FOR SALE—HORSES.
'""^'^

HARN ESSFOR S.VLE-HORSE.
buggy, cheap. Apply
street.

2tK.a East
AND
Sixth

TcA.M,
mares.

FINE BLA(
R. R. Forward

CARRIAGE
Co.

FOR SALE-CHEAP IF TAKEN AT
once, two hor.stp; one 2,950; also lum-
ber wagon. Call 25 East First street.

FOR SALE-l.WO-POUND HORSE. TWO
sets single harness*, buggy and cutter.

Horse yentk, can be driven by lady.

Cheap if taken at once. Vu\i 3o7 Six-

tieth avenue. West Duluth.

HORSES OF ALL KINDS FOR
ty John McKay & Co., Third
west and Commerce street.

SALE
aven iie

JITST RECEIVED - TWO (^ARLOADS
of draft, driving and delivery horsfs,

and mules. L. Hammel Co.pcnle.w

MAGIC PIANO POLISH.

PlTsT Pi'OLISH ON MARKET PRE-
pared by C. O. Krisun.sen. Used by
pilncii'al jiiaiio hou.ses in Uie city. 3Jo

Fast Supeiicr .-street. Phone 1202-L.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

PC>1KI1:R «ft Ct).. 106 East Superior street.

WANTED—TO RENT.

^'ANTrn'TrrrRENr-FURNISHED OR
unfuiiu^hed lii;ht housekeeping rooms;
6;ve full particulars. H.-4.S, Herald.

WANTED TO
Park Point, ut
nl?hed
or six

RENT—COTTAGE
live or six rooms,

ON
fiir-

FOR RENT - A NICE FURNISHED
front room, also two unfurnished
front rooms; bath, gas and 'phone 313

Sixth avenue east.

FOR RENT - 1907 EAST
street; ten rooms, modern,
dition. Stryker, Manley At

SUPERIOR
in fine con-
Buck.

OFFICE FURNITURE; ALSO THREE
small tables and Troemner scales.

Room 28, Wlnthrop Block.

FOR SALE—ONE STEINWAY PIANO,
new, in perfect condition; ciist $570; will

sell for J400. Address P 86. Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
(Cotitinued.)

WANTED — GOOD EXPERIENCECD
chambermaid at once. 208 West Supe-
rior street. Apply between 7 an 8 p.

m. this evening.

SALESLADIES.
SALESLADIES.
SALESLADIES.

WANTED — COMPETENT
housework. Apply to Mrs.
ton, 1514 East Tuird street.

GIRL FOR
C. U. Thorn-

for

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages paid. 112 East Supe-
rior street, Exchange hotel.

WANTED - GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1215 East First street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages will be paid. loo2 East
Superior street.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL AND
dishwasher. 617 West Superior street,

Ohio cafe.

A COMPETENT COOK FOR SMALL
family by the last of July. Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch, Twenty-sixth street, I'ark
Pt.int. i>id plioiic 1810- i±

ROOMS FOR RENT. 218 W. SUP. ST.

FOR RENT-REASONABLE. TWO OR
three partly furnished pleasant rooms;
electric light, bath, etc. H 2B. Herald.

A VERY DESIRABLE
room; electric light and
for one or two gentlemen
avenue.

FURNISHED i

h:
456

IRON WORKING AND WOOD WORK-
ing machinery; large stock of second-
hand and new. Northern Machinery
company, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE — ONE NO. 4 VARIETY
moulding machine with head and
knives; one 30-inch iron top band saw
machine, shafting, hangers, and pulleys.

All new, at low figures. I'ululii Electri-
cal & Construction company. 210 West
First street.

MlsRhiiFOR S.\LE- SEVENTY-HORSE POWER
"* engine. Woodruff Lumber company.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
board; all modern conveniences. 9

Chester terrace.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
room; electric light, bath and phone.
500 East Second street.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. Central. 420

First avenue west.

BUY PLITMBING SUPPLIES DIRECT-
Wholesale prices. Save on every article.

Only first-class goods handled. Prompt
attention to every order. Send for cat-

alogue. B. G Karol, 235 West Harrison
street, Chicago, 111.

FOR RENT
modern. 931

- FURNISHED
London road.

ROOM;

FOR RENT - TWO STEAM-HEATED
rooms for light hou.sekeeplng; central
location. H 94, Herald.

PLEASANT FITRNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent. 108 East Second street.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeidng. Call after 6

p. m. 315 West Fourth street.

FOR SALE-TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
212 West Michigan street.

P^OR SALE-FINE UPRIGHT flANO A
No. 1 ccmdition, at a bargain. Call 205

Palladlo.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, 7-HORSE-
power gasoline runabout in good run-
ning order. Will be sold cheap; get-
ting larger car. H 97, Herald.

13 TO $5 PER ACRE CASH, BALA.VCE
crop payments, buys some of the best
land in" Wells Co., N. l>. Let us tell

you about it. Fessenden Land Co.,
Fesseiiden, N. D.

LOAN OFFICES.

WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most re-
liable, up-to-date place in the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers,
4i;<'/2 Weal Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

<«KK>OOCK>0<K><KKH>CKli>CH>{KH>oa^
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We want salesladies at once
the following departments:
Notions.
Drugs.
Art goods. »
Ladles' underwear.

Make application in person at once
to superintendent.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

h^lp'^^^anted^^^^emaleT"^

o
o
s
a
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Q
a
a
Q
g

a
o

WANTED — A COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. H. W. Fisher, 707 East First street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 C«nts.

HELP'^WANTED^^^^MALir

WANTED — BOY ABOUT IC YEARS,
living In West Duluth. for men's fur-
nishings and shoes. 228 Central ave-
nue.

INDUSTRIOUS, SOBER MAN FOR A
steady job to work on track and assist
In running hoisting engine; must live on
Bay View Heights; none other need
apply. Call at power house. Bay View
Heights. W. R. Ives, superintendent.

V ANTED-BELL BOY
ing.

AT THE SPALD-

PANTON
PANTON
PANTON

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

CO.
CO.
CO.

WANTED-FlNN CLERK; MUST BE A
hustler. Standard Employment office,
419 West Michigan street.

WANTED — HOTEL PORTER AND
yard man; correspondence solicited.

Hotel McNeil, Evelelh, Minn.

WANTED-
St. Paul
south.

A DINING
restaurant.

ROOM
6 Lake

GIRL.
avenue

WANTED-YOUNG
on salary. Apply
James' hotel.

MEN CANVASSERS
to Fred Johnson, St.

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEW'ORK.
!

Call mornings. 909 East Fourth street.

\v ANTED-SECOND COOK AT MID-
lund hotel, 210 West Second street.

WANTED-GOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
Park hotel. Fond du Lac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for free fare.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNI-
ture, pianos, cuttle, horses, wag-
ons and all kinds of personal
property; also to salaried people
on their own notes. Easy pay-
ments.
WESTERN LOAN COMPANY,

521 Manhattan Building.
New piioiie. 026. Old phone, 759-R.

GIRL
Mrs.

FOR
C. H

GENERAL
Oiddings,

HOUSEWORK.
631 East Fifth

Street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR PLAIN
sewing. 716 Lake avenue south.

TAILORS AND PRESSERS WANTED;
wages $15 and up, at John Mueller,
clothes cleaner, 202 West First street.

WANTED - MARRIED MAN WITH
small family for dairy work. New
'phone 1125-D.

WANTED — BUSHELMAN. KARL G.
Hagberg, No. 9 'twentieth avenue west.

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and 36.

An opportunity to see the world. For
full informal ioTt apply in person or by
letter to No. 5 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED-BARBER AT ONCE. LENOX
hotel barber shop.

One Cent a Word Eacli Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIcT
PALESTINE LOI>GE. NO. 79, A. F. &

A. M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenings
of each morih, at 8:00

o'clock. Special meeting
Tuesday evening, July 31,

1906 at 7:30. Work first degre*.
Grand master will be hero

en this occasion. Charles A. Bronson,
W. M.; H. Nfcsbltt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings secoiKl and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7;3o o clock.
Special meeting July 'i^. Re-
ception for grand master.
John Cox. W. M. ; H. S. New-
..^11, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated convocations second
and fourth Wedntsday even-
ings of each month, at &
Next convocation Sept. 18.

1906. Charles H. Payne, H.
lijftieux.P.; Alfred Le R'.«ySeux. sec-

re tury.

^

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL
with housework. Apply
West Superior street.

TO ASSIST
at once, 2819

ONE MONTH FREE-DURING THE
month of August we will give all new
customers one month extra (no inter-
est) on all loans for three months or
more. We will loan on your furniture,

f)ianos, horses, wagons, or if you are
•olding a permanent position, your plain
rote without security. Remember,
everything is confidential. Come and
tee us. Rates cheaper than the cheap-
est. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pal-
ludio building, third floor.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of i>erKonaI property;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, 210 Palladio
building.

.MONEY TO
Cooley &
building.

LOAN — ANY
Underhill, 2o8

AMOUNT.
Exchange

LOANS ON FURNITURE. PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-
sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
monthly payments; reasonable rates.
New phone 883; old 'phone 63t'.-M. Min-
nesota Loan company, 206 Palladlo.

<ir partly furnishtd. tor

Weeks. B.-lOt!, Herald.
a month

STENOGRAPHER.

FIRE INSURANCE.

KIKK INSLRANCE, LlABlLll i

dent, plaie glass. William C.

& Co , 106 Providt nee building.

ACCl-
Sargeiit

•WRITTEN
Ccoley &
b'lildiiig.

IN BEST
Undeihill,

COMPANIES.
207 Exchange

BEAIITIFITLLY FURNISHED FRONT
tiarleir: modern, centrally located. Call
503 West Second street, or telephone.
1519- A, Zenith.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. A-1 CONCORD
b'.iggy. McMartln Carriage Works. 26
East First street.

FOR RENT - LARGE FURN1SHEI>
front room, for one or two gentlemen.
East end. eight blocks from business
center; pie.i.'-anl view. K. M., Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value. $1 to $1,000. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

WANTED-NURSE GIRL IMMEDIATE-
ly; good wages. 2319 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of three; no child-

ren. 4ti2'2 East Fifth street.

WANTED —
housework,
street.

A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Apply 2432 West Second

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. small family;
good wages. Call 6t'3 West Second St.

WANTE1>—GIRLS TO
boxes at Minnesota
26 West First street.

TRIM CIGAR
Cigar Box Co..

WANTE1>-FIRST CLASS S.\LESL.\DY
for ready to wear and millinery de-
partment. Only experienced need ap-
ply. Must furnish ttrst class refer-
ences. Good salary to the right parly.
Apply Alexander Reld & Co., Virginia,
Minn.

WANTED — A
Call between 6
kins. 1602 East

FIRST-CLASS COOK,
and 7 p. m. Mrs. Hop-
First street.

TEAMS WANTED-FOR NORTH DA-
kota. Good wages. Straight time. Free
transportation out and back. National
Employment Co., 431 West Michigan
street.

WANTED—TWO FIRST CLASS EDG-
ermen for big mill; west. $3.50 per
day. 10 years w^ork, summer and win-
ter. Free fare. Natl. Employment
Co.. 431 West Michigan street.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY — ABLE-
bodied unmarriea men. between ages of
21 and 35; citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Torrey building. Duluth. Minn.

NIGHT PORTER. ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

W'ANTED-A CUPOLA TENDER; GOOD
wages to the right man; tome at once.
Virginia Foundry & Machine company,
Virginia. Minn.

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING.

CURLsi 'sWirCHES^'^N D POMPA-
dours at Knaut Sisters' Hair store, 101

East Superior str( et.

DULUTH COMMANDERlf. NO. 18. K. T.
-Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of each month at 8;00 p.

m. Next conclave Tuesday,
Aug. 7. 19 3. James L. Owen,
eminent commander; Alfred
LeRlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every

VH Thursday evening of eacb

tJ month, at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice. J.

E. Cooley. secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F & A. JL
—Regular meetings first and
third Wednesv ;iy evenings
of each month at 7;3o o'ciocJt.

Next meeiing Aug. 1. W orK—
Setono Ueiirce. W • J- i-*«*r-

by, W. M.; A- Dunleavy. sec-

retary.

"miLUrH LODGE, NO. 28, I. O. O. F.
^^^"^

Meets every Friday eve-nina;

at Odd Fellows' hall, 10 Lake
I avenue north. Next meet-

ing Aug. 3.. Work-lnitatory
C. H. Troyer. noole grana;

George, recording secretary^

WANTED—GIRL
work. 1232 East

FOR
First

DINING
street.

ROOM

WANTED—A COOK; BEST
1401 East First street.

WAGES.

PANTRY
Spalding

GIRL
hotel.

AND WAITERS AT

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NKIO FlVE-HO<,>.M FLAT, ALL CON-
veiiiences, within live minutes' walk of

Lyceum building. Call 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT-5-ROOM FLAT, HEAT
and water, $20.00. 479 Mesaba.

FOR SALE - SIX-POCKET PARLOR
pool table, good as new; a snap. l>r.

Reinhart. St-cond avenue west and Supe-
rior street.

WAGONS AND SLEKJHS SUITABLE
for furniture and draymen. R .R. For-
w.'ird & Co.

VOH SALE—FINE STEEL RANGE AND
icebox. T. W. Wahl & Co., 201 Ex-
ch.tnge building.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST - GOLD WATCH
Wednesd.iy on Hunter s

between Fifth and Sixth
on Second street. Name
case. Reward if returne
Second street.

AND FOB
Park ear or
avenues east
on inside of

d to 501 East

LOST-FOX TERRIER PUP. SUNDAY
afternoon; white boily. bla< k spot near
tall, and black hea<l witli brown spots.

Please notify W. J. Joliiison, HiJ Easv
Second street. Reward.

LOST - GENTLEMAN'S RING SET
With rubles and sapphire: initials ".V

O." on inside. Ple.ise return to Ihrald
oft ice for rewiird.

FOUNI>-GOLD RING. OWNER CALL
and identify. Win Kaiser. P'nladio

building.

BLACK BOBTAIL COCKER SPANIEL
with white breast and feet. Return to

001 West Tiiird street. Reward.

LOST-Rl'ND-\Y AFTER.NOON ON A
Lakeside or Lake avenue car. two
pair long black gloves, one pair un-
dressed kid, one pair lisle. Finder
pleiise leave at Herald office.

LOST OR STOLEN JULY 20. BLA( 'K
Spaniel dog; answers to name of

Burlov: reward if refurned to HIS
Minnesota avenue.

SI'N-
green
West

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT - 5-ROOM FURNISHED
house; strictly modern; best part of
East end. Apply 1831 East Superior St.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others ufion their own
notes, without security; easy pay-
ments. (»fflceH in 57 cities. Tolnian,
509 Palladio building.

LOANS MADE ON FARM LAND.S,
timber lands and citv lots. J. A. Cros-
by. 2(-9 I'.ill.adio building.

WANTED—PUPIL NURSES. A THOR-
ough, practical and theoretical knowl-
edge of nursing taught In two years.
Uniforms and Inioks furnished. Address
the Sitnltorium, Hudson, Wis.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING.
cTTTT^ORSElX^^GOOt) WORK GUAR-
anteed. :0 East Sup. St. Zenith 949.

K. O. T. M. ^ „
TENT, NO. 1, K. O. T. M..

Maccabee hall. -.1 V\ esi First

street. During "^V^V^^^ °^
July. August u:id >> •Pl«-'"?Vr,i

will meet on fust and third

Wednesdays. „»•„-
Next meeting Aug 1, office

in hall. J. P. Peterson, com-
B Gelineau. recordint secre-

FOR SALE—COWS.
J. E. JOHNSON WILL ARRIVE WITH
carload of fresh milch cows July 24.

701 S. 23rd Ave. E. Zenith plione 1863-X.

E. CARLSON WILL ARRIVE W^ITH A
earlond of fresh milch cows Tu«sda\.
Julv 31. Twelfth strtet and Twenly-stc-
ond avenue west. Zenith phone 1654-D.

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1,

meets at Elks' hall every
'ihursday evening at s

oclock. Next meeting Aug.
2nd. Benetitent degree T. J.

McKeon. G. «v, ^"^>„ ^"[.^^
L G. S.; Wallace P. )N e

-

banks, scribe; T. A. Gall, fi-

nancial scribe. _^

fidelity' LODGE. NO. 1«.

meets at new Maccabee hall,

every Thursday evening at »

./clock. J. Pati-nowski M.
\V • W W. Fenstermacher,
recorder; O. J. Murvold;

2)7 East Filtli street.

TIN SHOP. OUTFIT. WILL
CNieap. R. R. Forward & Co.

SELL
I

Make hay while the
Keen Kutter scythes.
ranted. Sold by Jos.

sun shines
Every one

Fox. 627 W.

Willi
w.ir-
Siip.

$2,ifO TAKES 8-rtOOM HOUSE ON EAST
Sixth street. $1,200 takes 10-room
house. Two flats. Central. A snap.
C. A. Johnson, 515 Burrows building.

THREF: room COTTAtfK FHiR RENT—
C. A. Johnson, 515 Burrows building.

FOR RENT—NEW fi-ROOM COTTAGE.
I'ark Point, after Ainr. 1. furni.«hcd or
unfurnished. Zenith phone 590-Y. 7 to
9 p. m.

FOR RENT - 412 SIXTH AVENUE
wc-st, 8-room house; hot watc^r heat; all

modern eonveniem e's; |'«> per month. R.
B Ktiox X- ' o., ICx'lialigi' Imileling.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-THREE
second-hand, as good as new, Dayton
computing scales and one cheese cutter.
Apply at Mutu:il Electric company, 119

West First street.

FOR SALE - FIRST-CLASS HOME
bakery and confectionery store. Splen-
did location; doing good business. H 4,

Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
W .\>?TED^^rXEinCALr\NX^
more evenings a week; experienced. Ad-
dress H 8.S, Herald.

YOl'NG MAN WITH SEVEN YEARS'
experience in bookkeeping and gen-
eral office work desires position; sal-
ary r«0. H-75. Herald.

WANTED-POSITION BY A BOY IR

years of age to do office work. Has
had two years' experience. C. B.. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE — SCHOONER-RIO SAIL-
iHxtt. Inquire 225 Eiu<l Fourth street.

WANTED-YOU TO KNOW THAT OUR
50c per dozen photos are the best. It
will cost y.iu notliing lo see the sam-
ples. We are here to show you. Ely.
photographer, opposite the B4Jou the-
ater.

LOST-COAT AT POLISH PICNIC
(lav night; green checked, with
collar and cuffs. Return 2730

Third street.

H ONLOST-ONE SMALL GOLD WATt.
t?uperior street, bet we. n 10 and IJ a.

m. Leave at Heriild office fcr rewiinl.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
i

NoTUK TO YOU WHO PAY RENT-
Call on us; we will show you hr>w to
own your own home by p.iylng for
It with the money you are p.iylng for
rent. Let us show you the homes
we have sold on this plan. S. S. Will-
iamson, 515 Torrey building. New
'phone, 1136; old, 1309.

FOR SALE-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE WITH
well and Hhed In rear. Price $600. Terms
very easy. See L. A. Barnes. Wood-
ward block. West Duluth.

$1. :iM» nv
orner li

S TIIRRK
, easy leims.

HOUSES AND
JO N .".tl. A v.- W.

BOARD OFFERED.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED-Su.METHLNG E.V-
llrely new. and needed by everybody;
tiur $2,000 Combination I'ollcies. cover-
ing all accidents, diseases, and occu-
pations: Costing only $6 pei annum
each payable ejuarterly; issued by this
Society only; Over $3<'0.000 already paid
In benefits. Agents wanted— l.ii ge coin-
rnissioMS .end exclusive territory given.
Address National Accident Society. o2C

Broadway, New York, established 21

years.

AGENTS WANTED TO KNOW THAT
we cover four times .is much territory
and can oflVr you a better all-around
proposition than ariy of our competi-
tors. Call :ind investigate. Gately Sup-
ply cemipany. 8 East Superior street.

MAN 40 YEARS OP AGE WOULD LIKE
work In some office, good education
and accurate in figures. Address L.
6.1. Herald.

A MAN HANDY WITH TOOLS WOULD
like work assisting carpenter or
woultl take odd jobs of carpenter re-
palr work. .Address L. 64. Herald.

WANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work. Call evenings after 5 p. m., at
327 Eighth avenue west.

WANTED - LADY STENOGRAPHER
to give lessons at night to lady. Par-
ticulars. Address H 95, Herald.

FRESH MILCH
sale; choice of
street.

JERSEY
two. 828

COW
East

FOR
Third

WANTEE*—A KITCHEN
Lake avenue south.

GIRL AT 394

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES.

A fair, sweet satin skin secured using
Satin skin cream and face powder. 25c.

'4

A O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10.

'/6 meets in Odd Fellows hall

^ every Tuesday evening at
' oclock. William J. Slevejns,

M W ; H. V. Ivens. recorder;

t' J St Germain. 110 First

avenue west, financier.

W^ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Ajiply Northern Hardware
Co.

WANTED — YOUNG AND BRIGHT
lady for office work in Itvlter filing

and mailing department of wholesale
house; good penmanship. Stale salary
wanttKl and experience. Address D. B..
care Evening Herald.

YOUNG MAN WANTS A ROOM-MATE;
modern conveniences. 311 West Fourth
street.

WANTED—GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS OF
age to aesist wtih light housework;
must go home nights. Apply 924 East
Fifth street.

GIRL WANTED - FOR GENERAL
housework. 119 Eki«t Second street. No
washing; no children.

LADIF:S! use CHICHESTER'S ENG-
lish Pills. Best! Safest! Only Reli-
able! Take no other. Buy of your
druggist, or send 4c stismps, for i^ar-

tlculars and booklet for ladies. Chi-
chester Chemical Co.. Phila. Pa.

WANTEL>-AN
ing room girl.

Eveleth, Minn.

EXPERIENCED DIN-
Address Hotel McNeil.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

T>R HrRXETT. \<>v fioor Burrows Bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

SITUATED WANTED FE.MALE-CHIL-
dren's clothes and shirtwaists a spe-
cialty. Mrs. Donovan, Cherry Grove,
Park Point. Duluth.

POSITION WANTED BY I^XPERI-
enced lady cashier. Can furnish ref-
erence. H 86 Herald.

LADY WITH SEVERAL YEARS COM-
mercial business experience and good
bofikkeej'er wants position, office or
store. H. E., Herald.

WANTEL*—GO(>D GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work; no washing or ironing. T. W.
Wahl, 1411 London road.

WANTEIX—A DINING
the Palmer house, 108

ROOM GIRL AT
West First street.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT.
Sheldon-Mather Timber Co. 510 First Natl
bank, Duluth. .Minn. Duluth "phone 1591.

KNIGHTS OF PYTH1AS»
NORTH STAR LOlKiJE, NO.
35, meets every Tuesday at
lis Wes-t Superior streel. J.

A Wharton, C. C; T. L. Foss»

K. R. S.

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.
3.*3. Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at »

oclock at Rowley's hall, No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 3. 1906.

Initiation. C. S. Paimer. C.

Hoopes. R. S.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206.

lie els at Maccabee hall, 224

West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays. Visit-

,ng members always wel-
come. S. F. Staples. V. C.;

N P Turnbladu. banker; C
Kari. clerk. Box 411.

CLAN-

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO HELP IN
housework during summer; call morn-
ings. 213 East Third street.

I BUY' STAN I

cut-over l.-inds.

ceiirn builelinfr.

ING TI.MBER;
George Riipli'v

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

WANTED—TWO DINING ROOM GIR1.«
—best of wages to right parties; ap-
ply to Central hotel. Virginia.

Ml'SIC ami mu»!..il iner

chnndisc c.l cvrry ilowrii lloii

L<l<M'n I
liMni'^'rapl's, laixl

knil (.ri lieMi.i iiistiuments. \n-

ani's ^indcit^ins. lNc^VALl>
W LbTi. aA K I). 7 anU 9
Hr«t A%enue We»t.

COD LIVER OIL.

1906 I.Ml'oFiT col)
fred Swcclbe rg. 301,"

livf:r oil.
West Superior

AL
St.

DEACON WAS FOOLED.
Boston Herald. The name of the late

Deaccm George W. Chipmaii and Tre-

mont Temple have lieen synonymous.
An incident which happened tliere some
30 years ago should be a warning to

young women who arc so much inte r-

estod In finery that they lose many
hours of thtMr beauty .*leep.

It chanced that one such .young won.-
»n Silt near the deacon one bright Eat-
Ur morning In Treniont Temple,
opposite sat his faithful younger
league. Each watched
downward vibrations of

head iinde

til at la.«t the svnipatnifs or tf e

He KIM A.N I'

street.
l:o.\.ia>. EAST THIRD

LARGE FRONT ROOM
In private family. 130

WITH BOARD,
West Third St.

BC>ARD AND ROOM. 117 E. THIRD ST.

BOAFtD AND NICELY FURNISH b.D
roemis at 122 F^'ist F'lrst street.

BOARD
street.

ANT> ROOM. '218 WEST THIRD

FOR RENT—STORES.
FOR KEN'r^^^^TORK^BUll.DlNG. 23«Xi

West Superior siieet. Ineiuire l>ulut|-.

Brewing & Malting Co. Phones 241.

FOR RENT-FINE STORE BUILDING
and flat overhead; first-claas repair;

giH.d location. T. W. Wahl & Co.. 201

Exchange building.

YOUNG LADY WITH EXPERIENCE
would like- a position as stenographer;
ge»od references. Address 127 West
Second street, city.

SIENOGRAPHER WISHES POSITION;
can furnish references. H.-87, Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 East F'irsl street.

'Mrs A. Ferpuson. graduate midwife. C17

I Fifth Ave. east. Zenith 'phone IHSo-Y.

I MRS. H. OLSON. MIDWIFE, PRIVATE
I

hospital 319 North Fifty-< igih avenue.
West T>uluth. Zenith 312-1-X.

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK; REF-
erences required. Mrs. J. B. Cotton.
1617 East First street.

CHEMIST AND

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
429 Third avenue west.

F.
liif

JC>Y(
Old

E. >:.n

'plion
.MA NHATTA.N
P 1614.

BUILD-

V\ ANTED BY WOMAN-WASHING
c'eaning. 20'<» East F'ourth street.

OR
WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East F"'irst street.

INSTRUCTIONS.

STEWART, NO. 50. O. S. C.,

Meets iirsl and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at »

p m.. in Folz hall. West
Superior street. John Q.

Ross, chief; Malcolm Mac-
Donald, secretary; John Bur.
nett financial secretary. lO

J'-^.-^cn liats. Next mceung Wednesday,
Aug. 1st'. Initiation.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH LODGE. NO. 161,

Royal League meets in Elks
hall first and third Monday
evenings at b o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves. archeon; L.
f. Murray, scribe, 1815 East
Fifth street.

SPANISH
street.

LEKSON.^^. 519 EA.ST FIFTH

STORE FMR
rior striet.

RENT. E.\ST SUI'E-

I'L-\CES TO GO OUT CLEANLVG BY
the day. 21 East Sixth street. Mrs.
Hasslor.

WANTED-A FEW
and offices to dean.
East Second street,
guaranteed.

MORE STORES
Mrs. Jackson, 126
basement; work

FARM LANi^i FOR SALE.

F^OR SALE-FXHtrV ACRES OF LAND
In section 29. range 15. township 49.

Address 211 Seventieth avenue south.
West Duluth, Minn.

lMPROVEI> FARMS-I CAN SUIT ANY
one who wants a t.irm. Have tracts of
Improved lands frfmi ten acres to l,40O;

best climate and markets, w:eter and
rail transportation; schools, churches. (

etc. Don't waste your tim<^ clearing
up wild lanel when you can buy so

j

cheap, on the eastern shore of Mary- ;

land, which is becoming the garden spot i

of the country. Aypply to Thomas A. 1

I'Into. 2004 West Superior street.

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.

HIGHEST PRICF:S PAID. L. SIDEN,
11 I'-ifth Ave. W. Zenith 'phone 1521-D.

G. SHAPIRO,
and sells old

721 W. SUP. ST.. BUYS
clothes. Zenith. 1852-X.

I HIGHEST PRICF^S FOR OLD CLOTFIES
(

A. Winer. Zenith, 1454-I>; 2''2 I^ike

! avenue- south.

and
eol-

the gentle
the beauliful

r the new Eastor bonnet, uii-

the synipatlucs of ti e gallant

and courteous" younger deacon were
arouseel.
He could stand it no longer, and,

uttering the one woifl "fainted" tti

Doacon ("hipman, he hurried towarJ
her. Both grasped the uti.su.speelnirf

damsel arief carried her bodily to the
vestibule-, while- two or three slstf^rs

rusii'd to their a.vsi.stance- with snu.-;!-

Ing tni\X». F:xplanatl<ins feillowed, and
the bfewildere-il young woman said shu
had merely fallen asleep.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

MILLINiLRY.

Miss Fitzpatrlck. l*.C E. 4th. Old 'phone.

^^ M. A. COX. 330 EAST FOURTH STREET

MRS. HA.N."<ON. GRADl ATF: MH>-
wlfe: femal. complaints. 413 Seventh
ayeime east. Old phone 1.'»9; Zenith 1225.

WIRTH'S BEDBUG KILLER.

THE SUREST,
mlnator em the
rior str»-e't.

SPEEDIEST EXTEltl
market. 13 West Supe-

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS. LARG-
ewt and most reliable works in Duluth.
FMrst-class work guaranteed. Work
called for and delivered. Both 'phones.
6 East Superior street.

STOVE REPAIRING.

To^rr^rrR^T'T^xVFpov^^
e-nt stoves in stock. Duluth Stove Re-
pair works. Wlggerts & Son. Both
f!phones. 217 East Superior street.

WE SPONGE AND PRESS BY THE
month. Duluth Dye Worlcs. S30 East
Superior street.

CLAIRVOY.\NT.

MADAM ROSCOE. Bl'SINESS MEDIUM.
1026 Tower avenue, Superior,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CASH F^OR VOIR RF:al ESTATE OR
business, no matter where located. If

you desire a quick sale, send us de-
scription and price. Northwestern
Business Agency. 313X, Bank of Com-
merce building. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTEE» — MAID FOR GENERAL
housework; must be competent; good
wages. 218 Tenth avenue east.

WANTED-AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
ployment office, 15 Lake avenue north,
cook and second cooks, pantry girls,

waitresses and dls-hwashers.

WANTEI>—F:VERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator, guar-
anteed. Kugler, Y'our Druggist, 108

West Superior street.

CARPET CLEANING.

CARPETS CLEANED ON THE FLOOR
Viv compresserd air: the only compresse.l
air cleaner in the city. Rugs made
from old carpets. Interstate Rug com-
pany. 17f!l-1703 West Michigan .street.

T'oth 'phones.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GL'ARD-
Subordinate division. No. 132,

Hall A, Kalamazoo block. Thd
ladies will give an ice cream
social next regular meeting,
.Aug. 1. All Knights, regular
and sojourning, are welcome.
E. F. Heller, captain general;

Holmes, paymaster, 415 F'lftcentli

east; Mrs. Mary P. Foster, re-

corder 729 Third avenue east.

H. V.
j
avenue

WANTED—GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF
work at Mrs. Somers' Employment of-
fice, 17 Second avenue east. Both
'phones.

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR
MASSAG^'ArTrr'sCAL?^''^^
Room 19. Spalding he lei.

WANTS
BRING

-JWJUICK <5

GINSENG.

THE CROP THAT IS WORTH ITS
weight in sterling silver. Write today
for folder, giving prices of nursery
stock, roots and seeds for fall delivery.
Address Vall's Gingseng Garden. Mar-
Hhalltown. Iowa.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

poafu^^^anTT'rooa^^
will room together at Lakeside, with use
of piano. Fi.-90. Herald.

MEDICAL.

LADIES - DR. LA FRANCO'S COM-
pcund: safe, speedy recrulator, 25 cents.
Druggists or mail. Booklet free. Dr.
L.n Franco. Philadelphia. Pa.

IF YOU WILL bring!

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent, No. 1041. meets every
first and third Thursdays of
the month at Rowley s hall,
112 West First street. Com-
mander. Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance
keeper, A. G. Case, care
Union depot, after 1 p.

residence, 412 West Fourth street.
m..

NOTICE.

ALL K1NL>S OF CARPENTER AND
general repair work promptly attended

Call evrnlMfe.'', 2011 West Third street.

Suit
it

to
for

10 Fourth
.'Oc: pants.

avenue
15r. J

HOUSE MOVING

tc

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SAVE MlDl'l-'-.^-iA-"^

luth Trunk Factory
.-, PKOl ris.
2::0 W. Sup. St.

DU-

BOARD WANTED.
LADY WOULD LIKE ROO\i AND
bo.ird or mc^m. H "9. Herald.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING

Ed'oTtTno. 6 W. First St. Both 'phones.

i ANT RRSON. 71S

r:ist Zrnith 'phone
FIFTH

9cr.-.A

west
Ore

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers—Local union, No.
15, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor, room 2, Axa building.
President. John F. Goglns;
vice-president, O. C. FIanson(
financial secretary, E. V.
recording secretary, I. "W.
treasurer, C. J. W'endt; con-

Andrew Wold; guard, W'lUlam

CIVIL ENGINEER
DTLUTH ENGINEERING CO.-W. B
patton, Mgr., 613 Palladio Bldg Speci-
fication.s prepared and constructions su-
v ri n

t

endfd for waterworks, sewers, etc.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86. meets the first and
third Tuesdays of each
month at Maccabee hall,
224 West First street. Vl»-
,ting brothers and sisters
always welcome. Next

meetir.^' Tuesday, Aug. 7. J. B. Gelineau,

C R . 2529 Minnesota avenue; Harry
Mllnes. treasurer, office at hall.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
RENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA, No. 1461. Dcjck and Ship Carpenters,
meet everv Friday evening at Sloan hall.

Twentieth" avenue' west. George Nettleton,
president, 5709 Cody street. West Duluth;
F. J. Monkhouse, secretary, 6188 Grand
avenue east.

Lake
eigns

WOOr.'ME.N OF THE WORLD.
ZENITH CITY CAMP NO. 5
meets every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple, fifth floor H.
H. Saxton, C. C; J. H. Lar-
kin. banker, Gately'e s'ore;
James Blackwood, clerk. ilX

avenue south. All visiting sOver>
welcome.

«. «•
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JIM MARTIN RESIGNED

TO FIGHT CONGRESSMAN

Buckman's Fences Are THC MAINF
Reported Lying Flat in

'"^ miMWL
Stearns County.

Neither Local Faction

Seems Interested in

Kis Success.

Martin's Appointment

Was Originally Due to

Senator Nelson.

St. Clou'l. Minn., Aug. 2.—Nothing

has created sut-h a sensation In politi-

cal cirtUs in this part oi the state as

the uiitxpeoltd rtsignatlon of Jaines

A. Martin, postmaster of St. Cloud.

To the newspapers Mr. Martin has

given the ftliowing slatemtnl;

"It is my Intentit^n to engage in the

practice of law in this city. I shall

accejjt no appointive position at the
hands of tlie congressman of this dis-

trict.

"l.ike many men 1 have for some
time i^iad strv'i:g cojivlctltins as to pub-
lic Que.«tions and party policies, and,

like et tiers, 1 have had warni pi-rsunal

and political friends. Without any
display «.f firevvt>rks. and without as-
suniinp any Jiobli r traits of eliaracter
tljnn those which any average Amer-
ican citizen should p<>.«sess, 1 want to

eay frankly, and 1 hope truthfu'ly, too,

that I i.( ver want to see the day when
any puidic ottlee shall interf r with
my convictions. For this position I

shall accept no reward, and 1 certainly
expect nn wor.l or act of eonim-nda-
tlon for doing what 1 coMC«ive to be
simply a duly toward myst-lf.

"Of course I canio't but entertain a
eense of deep gratitude toward the
friends who have so loyally stt>o;l

shoulder to shoulder with me during
all the past without an interruption
or a single break, and 1 now cheer-
fully take my plaee in the private
rank.q In their midst, In the firm con-
viction that true happiness dots not
come to one without some sacrillco."

A careful reading ot this statement
leaves no doubt that the tight for the
Ileput.lican c. ngri ssior.a! noniinatlon
in the Sixth dislrict, lu tween dm-
gre.'-sman liuekman and F. A. Lind-
berg is batk of the re.'^ignatlorj. It is

veil kiU'wn that Mr. Martin and C'on-

gres.'snian liuekman were never politi-

cal a-'isociates, and It Is known that

the offer of the iK..sltlon of prstma-ter
ut St. Cloud was niadc by St nator

Nelson. As a friend of Mr. Martin
express* d it, he accept* d It with the

understanding that tliere wue "no
strings' to the appointment.
The only conclusion to be drawn is

that Coiigri ssjoan liuckman, new that

he hjus a fight on his hands, has
brought pressure to he>;ir to get tlie

friends of Martin aetlvely into his

fight. T«» this Mr. Martin evidently

refu.«f'd to assent. In fact he could

not well do it. for all his prditical

ussodates always trained with the

crowd that hits been tightirig the

Huekman adherents. They aie natur-

ally for l..indberg.

Buekman is < erf ainly In a bad mix-

up in Stearn.'? county. His original

political associates were what is

known as the •Liig Four"' crowd. For-

mer Postmasttr Wire was one of

them. When he was f(»rced to resign,

the "Hlg Four* always laid it up

ag«lnst Buekman, asserting that he

did not stick to Wire in his trouble.

And now the other faction refuses to

get in line. ^ „ .

Mr Martin's resignation followed a
two-days' visit of Conarressman Buck-

man to St. Cloud, during which they

are known to liave had several long

conferrncep. ^^^^^__

BOARD APPOINTED

To Consider Use of Surplus Water Over

Mississippi Dams.

Washington, Aug. 2.—A board has

been appidnted to report to the secre-

tary of war in regard to the proposed

use of the surplus water flowing over

t)ie dams now ujider onstruethm by

the Ihiited States In the Mississippi

liver, betv.een St. Paul atul Minne-

apt)li's The board is comiMised of

Lieut Col. tJ. McC. Derliy, corps of

engln<ers, U. S. A.; Capt. Amos K.

KlmV>all. (luartermaster, I'. S. A. and
Chief Knpineer Carl N. Greene. United

Statis revenue cutler servise. The
boivrd is ordered to meet at St. Paul

at the call of «.'ol. Derb y.

hlavyTossof life

Is Reported From Shanghai as Due to

Severe Typhoons.

Vktcrla, B. C. Aug. 2.-lUavy loss of

life is reporttd from Shangiml because

of «jev»'re tvpiioons. S« v« lal Chmese
were dn-wned or killed by U.v collapse

of hor.sos, and sev« ral na<>Y'« '"w„\'l*^
Friiieh eoncesslon were killed by hgbt-

nhiK rai.t. Train, son of Admiral Tram.
U S N was one of tl)»> lurocs of tia'

Btorm. With a boats erew he rescued

fro.n i^n overtuin< d houseboat Rev. D.

MtWllUvray, a n>l.«Hion:u y. H<>bert I^iw,

munauer of the Shanghai Wharf com-
Dany^wl.o acconuasiied MteiilUvray, ami
evcial natives, were dn.vvn.d. 8«v*ral

lunks turned turtU and their crews were
drowned. Two collisions oeeurred. the

Russian warship Mandjur being damaged
In one.

*^Vfnd.on. Wis.. Aug. li.-Clarenco Bal-

eom ac. used of robbing the safe in t»>«i

meal market of Johnson Bros., and tak-

ing over Ji'SO in nu>n( y and Otnuna rail-

road p:iy-(nc. ks, was releas. il liy Jus-

IJee C. A. Disney. The hearing In the

case lasted from Monday morning till

yestenlav nfternoon. and the state

called a doze n witnesses In the effort to

conneet Balmni with the erlnie, but the
evideiue Wfi.s not suflUUnt to warrant
the justice In binding the defendant
over lo the circuit court.

CAMPAIGN

Secretary Tafl to Deliver

Speech In LIttiefield's

District.

Speaker Cannon Will Al-

so Aid Against Labor

Opposition.

W4ishlnuton. Aug. 2.-Secretary Taft

will assi.Ht In the Maine campaign by

delivering at least one spec, h in Rep-

resentative Llttlelitld 8 district early in

0<tot>er. The avowed purpose of or-

ganized labor to defeat Mr. Uttlefield

I'ecause of his attitude toward meas-

ures the American Ft deration of Labor

8upi>orted is foeusing attention upon

Maine.
Speaker Cannon who, it has been an-

nounced, has also bten singled out for

labor opposition, will assist Mr. Little-

field In his campaign.

ILL fRiATMENT

OF AMERICANS

FORMER COUNTY AUDITOR

CONVICTED OF LARCENY

WHOLESALE

DESERTION

American Soldiers on the

Pacific Coast Skipping

to Canada.

Only Seven Men and

Officers Left In One

Company.

San Francisco, Aug. 2.—Reports are

being received by the military author-

ities at the Presidio of the fre^uont

deseitions of trops stationed at Am-
erican Lake In Wasliington, the sum-
mer military camp, where several rtgi-

ments of the national guard and regu-

large are ntatloned for instruction.

The most notable Instance of tlils Is

In Company 1 of the Twenty-second

Infantry. At present only seven men
and officers are left to carry the name
of this compar.y. When the Twenty-
second Infantry went Into camp slxiy-

flve men answered to roll call in Com-
pany I. Since then fifty-eight of the

soldiers have deserted and crossed the

border to Canada, where there are no

extradition laws to cover desertion.

John W. Neff Found

Guilty of Robbing Erie

County, N. Y.

Audited False Claims

Reaching Total of

About $100,000.

Solicited Bribe of $9,000

for Cemetery Deal

at Buffalo.

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGCST 3, 1906. (ON TPAlkrs' ^t^^FrFkxS ^ TWO CENTS.

On Isle of Pines Con 'SOUTHERN GIRL
tinues and More Com-

plaints Forwarded.
New Orleans, Aug. a.-'-Addltlonal com-

plaints ab<UJt alleged ill-«treatm«nt of

Americans on the Isle of I'lnes were re-

ceived here yesterday, upon the landing

of J. A. Miller and J. J. 81ms, two
Ameriean re»jd< nt.s of the l.-»lands. They
bear a statement by William Taylor, an
Am»rlean resident of the Isle of I'lno-.

who says that recently he stationed his

two .small sons In his watermelon patch
to guard it against thieves. Tlit boys
liKd a rifle in the a;r wlieii thru nativ<s
eaten d the patch, and .Mr. Taylor ap-
peared with a club and drove awiiy the In-
truders. For this he was aiT<.«i.'il and
kept In jail four days Itefore bein;* given
a hearing. The judge who heard Ihe
charges Immediately ^et Taylor free, but
a few days later he was rtarrested and
inipristined again for four liour-x. He
was then intormed that tlie naliv»s

ROBS A LIBRARY

Theft at Madison Traced

to Miss Morrill,

a Teacher.
Madison, Wis.. Aug. 2—A shortage of

200 volumes dealing with Southern his-

tory, was discovered at the state histori-

cal library during the taking of an in-

ventory last week by Dr. R. G. Thwaites.
secretary of the State Historical bDciety.

Some of the volumes long since went
out of print and are valued at lio eac h.

The tlieft has V>een traced to Miss Jennie
P. Morrill, a Sou:hern beauty trom At-
lanta, Ga., who took pt*t graduate work
at lh«' university of Wlseonsin to pre-was men iniornuii iiiai me njtiiA«>i"' " , ., ,

' i.i„, ,.,.., •„ ii,,.

•had suecessfully proved" that. Tayh.r I

pare larsel to j- »'. V rV/'.^i J".h 'nn

W'arsaw, N. Y., Aug. 2.—The jury In

the c«.He of John W. Neff, former

county auditor of Erie county, indicted

for grand larceny in the first de-

gree In connection with the old North

street cemetery deal In Buffalo, lotlay

relumed a verdict of guilty. The spe-

cific charge on which Neff was tried

was the stealing of |5,7t)0 from Erie

county on Oct. 1, I'JOl.

There were ten indictments against

Neff, seven charging grand larceny in

the first degree, and three charging

the auditing of false claims against
the county, the claims approximating
$]ott,tK»(i. The prosecution elected to

try him on the fourth indictment,
j

charging the stealing cf |7,500 from
|

the county. It was alleged that a i

conspiracy began iii 1900 to rob Erie

MUTINY HAS COLLAPSED

AT SVEABORG FORTRESS
I III I

Mutineers Fired Into Ranks of

Faint Hearted Comrades.

Magazine Blown Up by War-

ships and Guns Destroyed.

Crew of Armored Cruiser

Mutiny and Kill Officers.

DEMAND TO

SEEBOOKS
Of Northern Pacific

Caused Conference by

Railway Commission.

Order to Produce Rec-

ords on Which Stcls-

tics Are Based.

St. Paul. Aug. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The state railroad and ware-

house commission to 'ay entered an

order compelling the railroads whose

officials have given testimony In the

merchandise rate hearing, which has
been in progress during the present

year and which was lately resumed
lo produce at the office of the com-
mission all records on which their

statistics have been based.

Helsingfors, Aug. 2.—There was no firing at Svea-
borg or other islands in the vicinity during the night

lor this morning, and no definite news has been received

This ordeT is the most sweeping one I today from the sccnc of the mutiny. The officials decline

to make any statements, but it is asserted from a reliable

source that the mutineers, with the exception of a few on
the smaller islands, who have a few guns have sur-

^, rendered. The prisoners are being landed in batches^
[.—(Special to The , , , , , n^% n j ^
iiroad merchandise 1 guarded by loyal troops. 1 hey are sullen and seem to

"th^'T'om.Ver'Tontm^Viorthrr.-.novaiia;;^^ Httlc thought of the punishment which awaits thern.
of the b<Klie8 from the cemetery, and ' three days, took on spectacular fea-

[

'—

-

• ^ ..•••.» i .1 1 t ..^.1

that, under the contract, the bodies tures lute yesterday afternoon that

taken from the cemetery were man- threaten to throw the whole thing in-

Ipulated, and that the receii.ts from to the courts.-

Beginning early in the day with an

county, and that Neff conspired with
associates to that end; that he 8<j-

of its kind ever made by the commis
sion and, if the commission is Inclined

to enforce it in detail, it would mean
the bringing of the records of all rail-

. .3 \ V, "J-.oVx^' . .
- f' rt)ads doing business in Minnesota lo

licited a bribe of l9,tKK), in return for .», o..if..i

which he agret-d to have the ceme-
tery site accepted by the board of ,^,^. . „
supervisors; that he arranged for a •jj^.j-aid.)—The ra
division of the spoils growing out <tf 'freight hearing

the state capitol.

St. Paul. Aug. 2.—(Special

the contract were Illegally augmented
to the extent of $40,000.

R. J. Conover, the contractor, was
tried and convicted on a charge of

gra;.d larceny. He was one of the
prlr.clpal witnesses against Neff.

NIGHrANlTDAY WORK

Necessary to Protect New Jry Dock at

Norfolk Na^ lard.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 2 —As the result

The mutineers undoubtedly had the upper hand until

the battleships Zlava and Czarevitch arrived and com-
menced to bombard them with such telling effect that the

central magazine was blown up and the biggest guns ininformal re<iuest on the part of Attor-

ney James Manahan, who is represent- , „- ^ _

io?k SThe\!:ll';''u?at heSt ^ hauds of the revolutionists were rendered practically

certain statements of a Northern Pa- uSeleSS.

of"rfS'ai'den3't/e7^i.'Yhe''dT Comm.ander Toget and 2,000 loyal infantrymen then
that sent the commission hastily to its _ . . . — , .

• i r-

conference room, from which It did > surrounded the barracks. They were under continual fire

noon ancrwhVre the assistant attorney 1

from the revolutionists and to which they could not reply.

The men undoubtedly were led to surrender because

not emerge for the rest of the after-
j

generals took an Important
the conference.
M

part In

li;id held tlitm up and attcinpl«d to mb
tliem. Cash ball of jaiHJ wiis turnlslnd
by Taylor's friends and he is waiting
trl.il next autumn.
Mr. Sims naid tliat tlirec weeks ago W.

H. Vanvorliee.s, j;n American, whf> had
built a half-ton sallltoat, had been hi-
formetl by tlie Cuban authorities that
he would not be allowed to use It.

FUNERAL OfJT. PAUL MAN

Delayed by Coroner. Who Will Make an

Investigation-

St. Paul, Aug. ::.-(Si..<-lal to The
Herald.)—The funeral of Charb-s

S|>ernbauer, 1049 tJaultier street, waa
delayed yesterday by foroner A. W.
Miller, pending an investigation of the
mart's death.
Spernbauer died Tuesday, and the

death certificate gave the cause of
dtaih as chiH>nlc diarrhoea. The neigh-
bors of Spernbauer are making pe-
culiar allegations, however, and those
reaching I'r. Miller, he decided to in-

vestigate, lie was loiking up the case
yesterday, and as the result ef his In-

yuirits an inquest will be held to-

morrow.

South. A casual n-mark to a girl friend
that she was storing thi' lH)okj' le<l to

the dli-eovery of tia lost property In a
warehouse.

It is estimated that the Kniks arc worth
$1.0eO to th<» state university. Title pages
and private book marks were torn out of
them.
Miss Morrill will not bf prosecuted, but

librarbs ovir the country will bf warned
so they will not get caught the same
way. Miss Morrill was prominent in so-
ciety and educational circles.

YOUNPi WOMAN DROWNED,
liiirabio. Wis., Aug. 2.—Miss Emma

She* I of St. l.jiuis. aged 10. wnw drowned
yesterday whiU l>athlng in the Wiscon-
sin river at Sauk City. She graduated
at Sauk rity a year ago.

of continued ruins causing the earth ru....^, - -

to loosen and cave In. night and day the basis of the testimony offered by
, . , . . . I the railroads, and was made direct to

work has been nece.'.sary to protect -

^^^ commission. The members were
the new $1,000,000 dry dock, known

|
uu^-ming to give it off hand and they

as Dock No. 3, now under construe-
jj.(,ti,-t.d behind closed doors in order to

tlon at the Norf<»lk navy yard. The ,.pach a decision. That is was some-

Mr^'^Mrnahans demand was for a
j of their lack of big guns, their need of provisions which

ling on his tight to see the books (^:}^A « e^r,ir*» anH th^ PrHval of the warshioS.

contrai tors finally succeeded in build-

|

Ing a cetncrete blanket two and a
half feet thick from the top to the
bottom of the dook in the rear of

the cofferdam, and this has saved the
excavation work.

BLACKLOCK SOLD.
Decatur. 111., Aug. 2.—W. H. Stubble-

field of Cran, Mo., last night sold the
7-year-old stallion Blacklock, 2:;'7i4, to

C. K. G. Pillings of Chicago for $10.-

Ocio. Blackl<»ck was sired by Cuekoo
and Jeimle Brow-n, and is said to have
made a mile in 2:01% f^ii a try-out

work at Davenport this season.

thing they were not all agreed upon
was evident for, after the witnesses
and attorneys had sat for fully an
hour awaiting tholr return, one of

them appeared and said the meeting
would be adjourned.

PETROLEUM REDUCED.
Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—For the second

time within a week the Standard Oil

company today reduced prices of crude
petroleum. The cut is the same aa
made on July 28—three cents on the
higher grades and two cents on all

the lower grades, except Raglan, which
remains unchanged.

KNTKiir'ltlSlNti JCtTH.NJAf..
St. Pti< rsbur>;. Auk- 2.—A reactionary

newspaper I'f Moscow piiblisheel the news
of tijf .loiireler of M. Hen-ziis'tclii Tia-s-
(iay ni(>rriliig. more- than tWflvo hours
before the perpetration of the crime.

I

GOVERNOBTAT WARSAW

Will Resign If He Cannot Proclaim State

of Siege.

Warsaw, Aug. 2.— It Is stated here

that in view of the recent eiutrages

here, the Increased energy of the rev-

olutionaries and the Inadeejuacy of the

repressive me^asure»s, the govemeir
genera', has informeil the government
at St. Petersburg, in eniiihatic terms,
that he will resign unk»s» he is per-

mitted to establish a state of siege>.

It is probable that the government
will accept his resignation, as a con-
tinuation of the present state of
afialrs is imiK.sstble.

The secret printing plant here, where
all Socialist newspapers and procla-

nuitlons have been printed, and which
was recently discovered by the pedlce,

is a large and well e<iuipp€il cstabllsh-

mcnt. Several thousand C4..ple8 of pro-

clamations by the outlawed parliament

wtrc found. Twenty arreala were
made.

SPLENDiD FEATURES

Arranged for the Minnesota State Fair

Next Montli.

St. Paul, Aug. 2.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Mlnnese)ta state fair

will be held Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Premiums and purses offered aggre-

gate $*>.''•, 644. 50, and the exhibit and
amusement features will be far better
than ever before. Half rates are an-
nounceel on the railroads.

The new live ste>ck amphitheater, the
best e>f its kind in tlie country, will

b«> dedicated on Memday, Sept. 3,

James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern reiad, will deliver the ad-
elress. Horses and cattle will be shown
and judged in the amphitheater.
Three great auction sales of pure bretl

cattle will be conducted.
Dan Patch, the king of pacers, and

Cresceus, the king e)f trotters, will be
seen Monday afte rneum. Each of these
nuignlficent h(«rses will make an effort

to lower his own world's record.

they had failed to secure and the arrival of the warships^

St. Petersburg, Aug. 2, 5:45 p. m.—Startling news

reached here late today to the effect that the crews of the

armored cruiser Pamyat Azova mutinied off the Esthonian

coast and are now in full possession of the ship which has

sailed northward in the direction of the Finnish gulf.

It is stated that the captain and four officers of the

Pamyat Azova were killed by the mutineers who captured

that warship.

St Petersburg Aug. 2.—The collap?e among them, and they turned their

of' the intjtlny at Sveaborg, coupled guns upon each other. Those who had

with the breakdown of the plans of

the revolutionists to secure pos.<!ession

of the Baltic fleet, and proveike an

Immediate rising at Cronstadt, greatly

changes the situation. The spirits o^f

the government oflicials have risen,

and those of the revolutionists are cor-

respondingly depressed, and the ar--

rangements for ordering a general

strike on Saturday may be counter-

manded. The strike In P^inland is

already a failure, owing to the fact

that the more intelligent of the Finns

did not suppf>rt it, a.s they re-alized

that by placing themselves at the

head of a purely Rus.sian revolutionary

movement they might justify reprisals

and jeopardize their newly granted

liberties.
, ^ ,, «i.

The latest reports «how that all the

rumors to the effect that the Baltic

squadron was In the hands of the

mutineers were untrue. When the „,^^„.,.^„ ^
mutineers, who were led by agitaors I given its death blov. The soldiers

from the shore, and who believed that
}
listened to the preaching-s of the agl

the «;(iuad^on was coming to their res-
| tators, and men belonging to the so

cue found that hope in that direction
j

determined to die rather than sur-

render, fired into the ranks of their

more faint-hearted comrades, who
hoisted tlie white flag.

A traveler, who left Helsingfors at
midnight, gave the Associated Press
a history of the whole affair, which
was caused by trouble over money due
to 200 of the sappers and miners. So-
cial Democrats and social revolutionist

agitators, who were spreading their

propaganda among the troops, prompt-
ly seized on the occasion to organize

a big conspiracy. They told the sol-

diers that the time had come to put
an end to the old regime, that a gen-

eral strike in Russia had been declared

and that risings of the garrisons of

Cronstadt, Sveaborg and Sevastopol
would be immediately followed by
mutinies of the Baltic and Black sea.

fleets, and that, from the bases thus
obtained, the government could be

was crusheel dissensions broke out I (Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

MUTINEERS HAVE

SURRENDERED

In the Caucasus and

Given Ringleaders to

the Cossacks.
Tlflls, Caucasus, Aug. 2.—Upon the

arrival of a detachment of Co.ssacks

the companies of the Samur regiment

at Deshlagar, commanding the fam-

ous Iron gate at Derbent, which had

mutinieJ, surrendered and handed
over their ringleaders to the Cos-

sacks.
Telegraphic communication with

Dashlagar has been restored.

m EASY TASK

To Restore Order In the Navy, Says

Admiral Skrydloff.

Sevastopol, Aug. 2. — Admiral

Skrydloff, commander of the Black

sea fleet, ascribed the unrest in the

HAIL CUTS DOWN
PROMISING CROPS

Widespread Loss Reported

in Various Parts of

Canadian West.
"Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 2.—The latest

crop reports Issued by the Canadian
Pacific railway show that the damage
to wheat by hall throughout- the West
has been more severe than has hitherto
been believed. At Sintaluta. 7,000 acre»
of wheat have been destix)yed and there
are reports of serious damage from Paa-
gua, Austin, Wapella and oilier pcrints.

While there are Indications of rust,

there is nothing which would show that
dajnage In that direction Is serious. Reel
rust has appeared In the Portage la.

Prairie, High Bluff, L>€lyoralne and Keyea
districts, l^iarvesting will be general in
the West by Aug. 20, and operations
have already commenced in many places,
being two weeks in aelvance of the previ-
ous season. The general outlook is that
the yield will be heavy, possibly an aver-
age of thiity bushels to the acre for the
whole West.

North Battleford, Sask., Aug. 2—A storni
which tlevtloi>ed the proportions of a

fleet not to economic demands of the l tornado swept over this district Tuea-
night. Hall did much damage to the

SCARCITY OF HARVEST HANDS BECOMES SERIOUS.
THE FARMER—"By gum. I'll get men to cut this crop, if I have to hold 'cm up.

men, but to the revolutionary propa-
ganda and the attitude of a small
number of the officers. He did not
flatter himself with the belief that

the task of restoring order would be
an easy one.

crops. The house of J. A. Gregory, the
Dominion land agent, was struck by
lightning and Mrs. Gregory severely In-
jured. The Baptist church, just about
completed, was blown from Its founda-
tions and two houses were overturned.
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^ JOHN D. NOT TO TESTIFY

Before Grand Jury Investigating the

Standard Oil Company.
ChicHgo, Aug. 2-J-»ltn I>. Rockofeller

•will not bo S'^rvi'd with a Hubpoona to

appear before tlie grand Jury which wUi

convene Monday to Investlgato the rela-

tions exi.itms betwiwn tlie Standard Oil

company and vaiiou.-* railroads. This

aanouiiofmi'iit w^is m^idn tiday by gov-

ernment officials after a conference, who
doclared that should Mr. Rockefelknr

testify before th« gramJ Jury it would be
xiucissiiary to grant liim iminunlty from
fiitutK pro.seeutlon, and tins, it was
claini<-d. is what the govttrnmont wlshea
to avoid.

Bltl DEMONSTRATION.
Mos'^ow. Aug. 2.—A big d<mun:*tration

occurred tod.iy at the Church of Ht.

Ocorgo. where a requi>im v;;w celebrated
for tlio r'po.se of the .soul of M. Herzen-
Bti'ln, the murd"r»d C''>n.stitutional Den\o-
cratic I'lid'-i. Thous.iiids wlio <.ould nol
obtain admi.ssiion to the cliurch stood un-
covorud in the stieeta.

POOR IJTTl.K CirAP.
T.,o.s Angele.s 1 imen Of the late Ml.ss

Jolui.-^t )iv Uviine't, in whose death fho
Ameni an stage lost a comedienne of ex-
quisite talent, an tirt'ir satd:
"Mlss Jolni.stone B-nnett's success came

easily to hor. She could have succeeded
as a writer if she wished. SVie never
went out but aVie returned with a host of
strll^tng episodes alie had oliserved.
'One day in the earlj' summer she said

to nic, as sha lunched on some delicious
fruit:
" I wa.** slumming yesterday. As I

pas.ied a fruit .stand piled high with
nlae.k bananas, .lol t strawberrie.'^, green
Watermelons an<l the like, a little ragged
ciiap of G or 7 stopped before it. and I

tie.ard him s.iy to the dealer, as he pi>inted
toward the strawberries;

" 'Gimme a cent's worth o" rottens.' "

STEAMERS

COLLIDED

Sahara and John Sher-

win Come Together

at Ore Dock.

Anchor of Latter Is Driven

Through Sahara's

Bow Plates.

The .steamers Sahara and John Sher-

vvin collided yesterday afternoon at the

Mi.s.sabe ore docks and both are slightly

damaged as a result. The Sahara wa.<

headed into the docks to load and the

Sheiwin was coming out to go down thj

lakes. The Sahara, it is understood,

>tjuck another steamer a glancing t)low,

ciromed oft. and her bow swung into

ih! bow of the Sherwin.

The Sherwin's anchor, which was
hanging out of the hawse pipe. was
dtiven through her bow plating under the

hav.'sQ pipe and quite a sized hole was
made above her loading line. The Sahara
had a plate or two l>ent. but neither was
d.iriaged .so that delay was necessitated.
• .'apt. Joseph Kidd, marine surveyor, was
called to look over the Sherwin. but
gave it as his opinion th^it It was safe
to go ah'-ad and the Sherwin left yester-
day afternoon.
t'apf. Kuld pointed out that the acci-

dftit .'^hows the danger of an out-hanging
nmhor, as t)at for this, the blow on th>«
Slit rwiii's bow would prob.ibly have been
only a glancing one and nol much Injury
would h ive happeni d. t'apt. Kidd Is the
i!i\'entor of an ati'^lior which almost every
modern ship Is using which Is drawn in
and does not have to hang outside, and
he fecl.^ thit this accident is a sort of
object lesson.

from grain to ore In consequence of the
low rat 08 hore.

VESSELS ANDJIATE BILL.

Opinion Given by Counsel For LaXe

Carriers' Association.

Cleveland. Aug. 2.—Concerning the rate

regulation bill, amending the Interstate

commerce act. which will go Into effect

Aug. 88, Harvey D. Goulder, coun.sel for
llie Laiie Carriers' iissociation, ha^) sub-
mitted an opinion to President Liivlng-
atone. Ha says In part;
"The ordianry bulk freighter on the

lakes, engaging her capacity as the owner
sees lit in any trade, with no lixed route,
is not. In my Judgn>ent, a common car-
rier within the intent and purpose and
dertnltlon of the law as declar<;d in sec-
tion 1. Package freighters and passen-
ger lines run between fixed points and
holding tlieinjelves out to carry gener-
ally for the public are, doubtless, within
ilio term 'oommon carriers.' as intended
in the law. Also as to their bu.slness
upon through rati-s divided among suc-
cessive carriers, eliiier for the carriage
of passengers or goods, they must com-
ply wtiii Its various provisions."

Aclvaiic« in I^tos.
Cleveland. Aug. i—Coal, ore and grain

shippers are bidding for tonnagti and
another advance In carrying charges on
grain was made yesterday. Tl»e steam-
er Sill was plaeed for wheat, Duluth
to Buffalo, at ;:U cents, and the Vulcan
takt's wheat from Chicago to Buffalo at
1>4 cents. Coal and ore shippers are
taking all tonnage offered.

ADVANCE IN

GRAIN RATES

Tliree Boats Placed for

Corn to Buffalo at

I 3-4 Cents.
Chicajco. Aug. 2.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Grain rates l>egin to move upward
today, and three boats were placed for

corn to Buffalo at l\ cents. They were

the Maytham, Vulcan and Columbia.
Other charter* will be clo.^<>d at that
figure before night. The available ti>n-

nago will bo well cleaned up. as ve.«wel-

men seem content to take \\ cents with-
out qui'Htlon and there Is suftlc.lent de-
mand for the l>»>.ats an offered. The a<l-

v.uice luw been anticipated for some
time, as vessel after vessel was turned

Oppose a llrt'»k\\au>r.
Cleveland. Aug. 4.—All big shipping

firms will be represented at the hearing
at Detroit next Monday when plans for
the Improvement of the entranc^ to
l>uluth harbor will be discussed. Ve.«-
8» Imen do not favor the breakwater
plan and want a cut of suffielenl width
made through Minnesota point opposite
St. Louis river. They say that a cut at
t:uit point will answer for an entrance
to both Duluth and Superior harbors.

Coal Hol.st^t CoIlapHO.
Toledo. Aug. 2.—While the steamer

Cadillar* was loading coal at the Hoek-
Ing Valley docks two of the four big
hoists on tite docks coll.apsed and fell
with a crash. A number of workmen
barely escaped being crushed under
tons of Iron wreck and coal. Owing to
the tangled condition of the wreckage,
the ex.ict Injury to the boat cannot be
liarned. Th^ damage to the loading
maehinery Is estimated at several thou-sand dollars.

IncrotiM'd Rocdpts.
Ashtabula Aug. 2.— Rf Ipts of Iron

ore during July w..re I.i>.«1.0t>7 tons, which
Is a K.Tin of S.OilO tons over the figures
for July. 13t.6, when a new record was

' made.

Anna Clinch .<<(raiKlr(1.

Sandusky. Aug. 2.—The steamer Anna
Mli:< h. lo.ided with coal, is f;i.<;t on a
boulder opposite the Big Four dock,
III"! will hav to lie there. The str.md-
ed boat ))locks the channel and the
«t«amer Chl.*!iohn and the schooner
S-^huette. which loaded yesterday, can-
not get out.

PsHsod Detroit.
IVtroit. Aug. 2.—Up: Pontl.ic, Morley.

9:30 Wednesday night; Maunalo.a, 9:40;
Curtis and barge, 10: Panther. 11 :.'»>: Rus-

1 9e<l, 12; Lycoming and V>nrge. Fnlton and
I whaleback. 1:30 Thursday morning; La
i S»ll>^. 2; Peorleas. oil barge. 3; Cn«e. D.
C. Whitney. 4: Shaughnes»rj'. Tacoma,
5 20; Alfred Mitchell. liouislana. Staf-
fonl and barge. 'i:V): Marina. Malta. Run-
nelN. «; Republic, 7; Griffin. 1:V). Down:
Krioss*^. M.irsala. lil:40 Wednesday nlgTit;
Superior. 11:20. Packer and barge, Luzon.
11:40: Scottish H^ro. 12; Kngland. 1:20
Thursday morning; Flint and barge.
Planktnfon, 2; Corona. Oscoda and barges.

4:30; Gogebic and barge, 5; Devereux,
Mitchell, (;M; Caledonia, 7:15: Kendall.
7:80.

Later—Down: Panama. Chief tsUn. 9;
Three Brothers. 1«:20; Pathfinder. Saga-
more, 10:40. <

Up yesterday: Lailgell, Boys and
consort, noon; Mather, Corliss. Briton,
Jenney. Amazonas>. 12:>0 p. m. ; Colborn
and barges. Advance*. 1:15; Gault. 2;
Meyer and consoi't Rockefeller, Smea-
ton. Peshtlgo, 2:20; Shirpless, 2:40; Paris,
4:40; Craig. 4:40; Morie, Samoa, Clint.
o.M; Hand. ChrlsVopher, (i; John Owen.
Kllwood. 6:20; P. While, Harlem, 8; Ti-
oga, Wolf, 8:30; S^tkon; 8:40. Down: Bun-
sen, 11; Salona, 11:30;' Flagg and con-
sort. 11:40; Slnloa.Nevf Y'ork and barges,
12; Cartagena. Oranftda. Paisley. 1 p.
m.; Yosemitc. l:30j Ofi(«maw and barges.
3; Sonoma 3:15; Quell and barges. 4:15;
Siarrucc. 5; Que^n City. Pabst, 6:30;
Centurion. 8; Boyce. Maxwell, 8.S0.

Saiilt. Pa«-sa§:es.
Sault Ste. Mar«?. Aug. 2.-Up: Mari-

copa. Gates. 9:30 Wednesday night; Mc-
iMugall. 10; Falrbalrn. Mala. Ford, 10:20;
Sultana, 11; pentlaud, 1:30 Thursday
morning; William S. Mack. 3; Rensselaer.
Lgauda. 4:30; Pawnee. Colton. Young. 6;
Loulby, 6; India (Can:uiian), Kerr, North-
ern King, Cuddy. 7:.30. Down: Kmpiro
City, Amaranth, 9:30 Wednesday night;
Leonard Hanna, 11; Waldo, Shrigley,
Shawnee, U; Fryer, 12:30 Thursday morn-
ing; George Gould, 1:30; Walker. 2:30;
Perkins, 4; Wood, 5; North West, Hecker,
6; Widlar, Walt, 8.
Later—Up: Sonora, Admiral, 10; Fronte-

nac, 10:30. Down; Tlonesta, 8:30; Chla-
holni. 9:30; Walter Scranton, 10; Zimmer-
man. 10::«; Gary, Ward. 11.
^'-n yesterday: Pope. Hurlbut, Smith,
ll;.'-0: H. H. Rogers, Adellai Shores, noon;
Ivee.s, 12:30 p. m. ; Alva, Alberta. 1; Pol-
loik, 1:40; Burnham. 4; Straihcona. Reed.
4.;,0; George Stone. Pasadena. 6; Poe and
whaleback. 8; Juniata. Norton. S:20.
L>own: Manitoba, ll:3ij; Presque Isle,
roon; pgan, Socapa. 1 p. m.; Miami. Geb-
hart. 2; Shaw. Magna. Old Gratwick. Mid-
land King. 3; Choctaw. 3:30; Neilson and
Whaleback. Sicken. 7; Jay Gould, 7:30.

Vessel Moveniont.s.
South Chlcji«o—Airived: Chill. Vul-

can. Cleared-Grain: Omaha. Buffalo;
Minnehaha. Muskegon. Light: Frick.
L. C. Smith. Clemenson, Superior; M. T.
Cieene. St. Ignace.
Marquette — Arrived: Chickamagua.

Ciear. d: Fryer. Ashtabula.
I'.ufralo-Arrived: Panay, Lucy Neff.

Cleared — Coal: Paueblu. Milwaukee,
Nicol, Fort William; Panay. Helena. Su-
perior; Foster. Wayne, Racine. Light:
Wal.«h. Chicago; Clement and Kscanaba;
Jenk.s. Sup«>rior; Hurlbut, Toledo.
Cleveland — Arrived: Saunders. Mat-

thews. Whitaker. Wilberl Smith. Nimick.
Picneer. Major, Chattanooga. Clcared-
Coal: Newmount, Soo. Light: Butler.
Duluth; Stafford. Fort William.
Sandusky—Cleared—Coal: D. C. Whit-

ney. Ashland.
Conneaut—Arrived; Penobscot. Cleared

-Light: Ru.^^sell, Duluth.
!• airport—Arrived: Steinbrcnner. Clear-

etl-Coal; Malta, Duluth.
Lorain—Arrived: Stearn. James David-

son. Cleared—Coal: John Owen. Duluth.
iV.shtabula—Arrived: Lagonda, Taylor.

Merida. Robblns. Cleared—Coal: Waldo,
Duluth. Light: Jones, Duluth.
Chicago — Arrived: Ala.skii, Chicago;

Langdon, Orr. Clear'd — Merchandise:
Governor Smith, Ogdensburg. Grain-
Lewiston. Marlon, Buffalo. Light: Lans-
ing. Buffalo. ' 1

Waukegan—Arrived: Brittanlc.
Port Colborne—Up: Resolute. Recrui*.

l.,ocke, Ausable; Arabian. Fort William.
Crocus. Buffalo. DoUn: Bu.slness.
Kscanaba—Arrived: Wawatam. Depart-

ed: Cuba. Livingstone. Colonial. \S . H.
Mfick. Iron Age. Iron <'lift". Lake Erie.
Ashland—Arrlvtrd: Genoa. Cleared—Ore:

Harvard. O.sborne. Lake Krie.
Erie—Arrived: Neptune. Charles Eddy.

Cleared -Coal: Maxwell. Desornto; Me-
costa, Gn>< n Bay. Montezuma, Superior.
Light: Scranton. Superior.
Milwaijkee—Arrjvid: Berlin. Wade. I'm-

brta. Raleigh. Piirks, Foster. Tojio, Mary-
land. Brown. Wright. Wallula. B. L.
Smith. Wilkinson. Cleared: Livingstone,
VoluntefY, Wilson, Kscanaba; Kensington,
Superior; Omalia, Chicago.

Port of Duluth.
Arrivals: Ki>'mens. Sahara, Castalla,

Suytler, Superior City, Cornell, M. C.
Smith, J. Sjialdlng, light for ore, lower
liike ports; A. 1>^ Davidson. Yalo, J. B.
'^re\ or. Bickerdlko.*c"(5.il, Lake Erie ports;
CoCrinber'-y, Allegh< ny. Stro t, Godfrey,
I.07.en. WIehe. Arizona. Scotia, light for
lumber, lower lake ports; C. Beatly.
Northern Light, merchandise. Buffalo;
Pile Marquette No. 5. passengers and
merchaudl.se, South Chicago.
D<parturps: Hebard. Sherwin, Wolvin

(btg). Ball Bros.. Clarke. Snyder. Ver-
millu r.. F. C. Ball, Sookane, Castalla, W.
Siemens, ore, lower lake ports; Sawyer,

21st Avenue West, on Superior Street, Duluth.

€ve-Op(nlnfl Prim In Our Basement

Bazaar tomorrow and Saturday.
Just to create more interest in our magnificent stock of every-day needed House Furnishing things—we shall make the following sensational offerings for these two days.

China and Glass (Uare.

^^ For your choice of

—

J^. J^ 100 Gold-decoraUMl Cliina Cups
A ^^m^ Sauci'rs

—

^^h^ Gold decorated Oatmeal DLsltes^
^WW ^^^ Ciold decorated Creamers

—

M ^^ Mustard Jars with .Simkhi—^ Sugar, Pepptir aiul Salt Sellers^
Painted Gla.ss Beixy Di.slie.s

—

Duluth Souveulr (iilt Glass Pin Trays^
Jewelry Boxes. Etc.— Faiie>' Hand and E^aael

Mirrors—iji inetui frame—12 different 8lmi>es.

and

nickel Plated iUare.
Nickel-plated Crumb Trays and Scraper*—
Nickel-plated '/^-pint Coffee Pots

—

Niekel-plat4Hl Creamers

—

Nickel-plated Drinking Cups

—

Niekel-plated 13-ineh Tray.s

—

Nickel-plated Soap Trays «itii bracket.
Nickel-platen! Cuspidors—and dozens

of other articles—every article easily
worth 25c—tomorrow and Saturday's
sensational sale price—your pick for....

5c Collet Paper, lo Rolls Tor 25c.

25C
Five cases good 5c quality Toilet Paper

—

loinorrovv and Saturday's sale price—TEN
ROLLS FOR

Extension (Uire (Uindow Screens

29C
24x36—hardwood frame—39c kind—tomor-
row and Saturday's sale price each
only

7$c Granite (Uater Pails 39c.

75c Granite Enameled i2-qnart Water '^/%A
Pails—tomorrow and Saturday's sale price 39v

• • • • • I

$i.$9 masb Boilers at $1.2^.

This means an extra heavy retinncd

No. Q copper rim Wash Boiler—big value

at $1.89—tomorrow and Saturday—only..%U^

Tn Grocery Section.

19 pounds best Granulated Sugar—(limit

$1.00 worth to a customer)—for

Best Aerial Pat. Flour—none better

—

worth $240—Tomorrow and Saturday—
per 98-lb sack

49- lb sack for $1.15.

$K00

$2.25

Tn millinery Section.

—nave oeen

$2.9$

Ladies' high-grade Trimmed Hats—only one of a
kind left—about 75 in all—every one a marvelous
beauty of this seaso-'s latest models—have been
selling at $5.98, $6.98, $7.98. $8.98 and
$9.98—take your pick tomorrow and
Saturday at

All oUier Ilats and Shai>es at lialf and Iie.s.s.

Tn Cloak Section.
About c;o Women's MANNISH TOWN AND
COUNTRY SHIRTS—just the thing for outings—
in light and dark nobby styles—were $1.50 ZAA
to $2.50—See them go tomorrow and Satur- |)X^
day—your pick W>

Tailored Suits and Silk Shirt Waist Suits on .sale

at Halt' and Ix-'.ss.

Open a Charge Account
AT BAYMA'S

Your Credit is Good
For any or all the goods you may wish to buy. You will find here every needed article for homefurnishin*. Furnh

e- it all times,

Furnitui

Floor Coverings—Draperies—Stoves and Ranges—Crockery —Cooking Utensils, etc. - You will find here it srll times, these

needed things in unlimited choice variety—and at money saving prices—and terms of payment either weekly or monthly will bo

arranged to suit your convenience. Let Bayha furnish your home.

lumber. Buffalo; Gilchrist, grain, Buf-
falo; Uu.s.sia. Northorn Quern, nierchan-
Jise. lower lake port.s; Kapp.ihannock,
Tyrone, light. Two Harbors; Fern, iram-
iiig ship. Manilou islands.

Ocean Steain.ship.s.
Qucenstown—Sailed; Caionia, New

York. „
Naples — Arrived: Pannonla, New

York.
r.irt Said—Arrived: Bellerophon, Liver-

pool for Vancouver.
Wellington—Arrived: Bucentaur. Van-

couvor.
Hr.'men—Arrlvt=Kl: Main. New York.
New Yoi-k—Arrived: Majestic. from

Liverpool.

FIRST CREW

TOJRRIVE
Duluth Oarsmen Arrived

at SL Catharines Ahead

of Others.

CANNOT BE

IMPEACHED

C. 0. Baldwin Argues

on Status of County

Probate Court.

Claims its Judgments

Are Not Subject to

Collateral Attacks.

Vespers of Philadelphia

Latest Entry in the

Regatta.

The Duluth oarsmen were the first

to arrive at St. Catharines for tho

Canadian Henley, according to a letter

received today by J. D. Deighton. from •

A. W. Puck, stroke of the four.

This gave the Duluth men an oppor-

tu!iity to get out and try the course
i

before the others arrived, and they
j

should be thoroughly familiar with it
j

by tomorrow, when the regatta will
j

begin.
I

The Duluth men are much pleased
|

with the course, and Mr. Puck stated <

in his letter that it was one of the i

finest he had ever seen.

The latest crew to enter is the Ves-
|

per Rowing club of Philadelphia. Tha
Vespers have a reputation on both
sides of the Atlantic In rowing circles,

and the crew that beats them will have
to travel some.

'•The Vespers and every other crew
In the country seems to be here" was
the expressive manner in which tha
letter was worded, atid any lingering
doubt as to the class of opponents tha
Duluth men will have, has been dis-

pelled. They will be pitted against
the cream of the oarsmen of Canada
and the United States.
There are thlrteeji events in the re-

gatta, which will begin tomorrow.
Tho trial heals will be rowed tomor-
row, and tha finals on Saturday.
The Duluth crew is entered in the

senior and Intermediate four oared
races.

EDWARD UHL DEAD.
New York. Aug. 2.—Edward Uhl.

president of the New Y'ork Staats
Zeitung corporation, died yesterday
at his home here after a long Illness.

He was Iwrn in New York in 1843. He
was for a time American consul to

Guatemala in tlie administration of

President Grant.

FAY MARRIED AGAIN.
Philadephia, Aug. 2.—Announcement

was made today of the marriage yes-

terday of Fay Templeton. the actress.

to William Patterson of Pittsburg.

KONI DECLINES.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—The Rech say.s

that S«»nator Koni has refused to accept
the portfolio of justice in tiie reorganiza-
tioa cabinet.

Seeking by a preponderance of authori-

ties to establish a contention of the do-

fendants In the Clark mine Ciise that the

district court ha.s no jurisdiction over

tho probate court proceedings in the

matter of settlement made with the minor
heirs of James Rogers. C. O. Balwln,

attorney for the Leonard Iron Mining
company. 8p'3nt the morning in argument
and had not finished with this pliase of

the defense when the noon adjournment
WcLs taken.

It was expected this noon tli.at a.s soon
aa Mr. Baldwin completes his argument,
J. B. Richards, attorney for the minor
heirs, will ansv/er with argument to the
eftect that the present case has a stand-
ing In the district court, after which
Mr. Beckitt, associate coun.sel for the
heirs. wU largue other phases of the
claim made by his side.
As the caiK.' now stands. It seems pretty

certain that tha arguments will not be
finished by Friday evening, as was first
planned, and It is probable that a ses.=!ion

will be held Saturday for that purpose.
* • •

Mr. Baldwin resumed his argument this
morning on thf» status of the probate
court. In the main, his contention was
that the Judgment and decree of the
probate court are final and binding and
are only subject to appeal or to being
collaterally attacked for fraud. Apply-
ing the argument to the settlement with

llio minor heirs of Janiiv? M. Rigors in
the probate court of tliis county, pre-
sided over by Judge Mannon, Mr. U*ld-
win claimed the juddrunmt and decree
authorizing the sale of the plaint ifC'a

cla.im for oa.sh and stock Cinnot be tjues-
lioned, even though the same might have
been erroneous according to the sliliitorjr
provision tha>t the pr<n>er'.y of minors
cannot be .sold except for oaua\\.
Mr. Baldwin went into a discussion of

the thrfo points on wlik-h tlif plaintiffs
are said to rely to ha\e the prob^ite
court sale decl.jred void. Tliese points
are a.=i follows: That the sale was made
for part cash and part stock; that tho
description of th<> property so'.d Is too
uncertHln In that It was an interest and
claim of title; th.at It was not neces.saray
to make tiie sale, or, if it was. only a
part of the property should have l>een
.sold.

It was argued bv Mr. Baldwin thai on
the first piiint th*- pi^tbate judge exercistd
his judgment, and if it was erroneous, the
plaint ifls had a right, until thirty days
elapse<l. to ai)p(!al from the decree.
On the si^.^ond point he argued that It

w.'i-s iiiiiiractieable at times to sell proper-
ty through the probate court; that It was
not only possible but prot)able that the
only tiling to be sold was an Interest or
chum of title to property. He contended
tliat even if it siiould not have been a
straight .sale of property instead of claim
of titl''. the court exercised its judgment,
and Its decree, though erroneous, niust
stand.
Mr. Baldwin argued that besides hav-

ing general supervision over the estates
of deceased persons and wards, the pro-
bate court, according to the weight of
authority, may go outside its gemraJ
powers in the administration of the affairs
of wards.
A large number of authorities were

quoted at length by Mr. Baldwin with
reference to the status of the probate
court, and he had not r'-a'he.d the end
of his h.st when an adjournment waa
taken until 2 o'clock.

Down the Lake for 30c.

The Harald will give the tirst of the
excursrions on Lrake Sup-rlor n^xt
Tuesday, on the steamer America,
leaving Booth's dock at 5 p. m. for a
sail of thirty miles down the lake, re-

turning by moonllg-ht at 9. No pleas-

ant er trip could be Imagined, and tha
modest price, 30 cents, will b© an In-

centive for every one to go, but the
sale of tickets will be limited to en-
sure the comfort of all who go. Ticket*
are now on sale at Herald office.

FOUR KILLED IN FIGHT.
Louisville. Aug 2.—A dispatch from

Sand Lick says four men were killed
there last night in a flght between th*
Martin and Hall factions.
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CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

It is put up under the supervision of a competent
chemist, from the finest materials possible to select,

insuring the user light, wholesome, easily digested food.

Therefore, CAIiUMET is recommended by leading
physicians and chemists.

Perfect in Quality
Economical in Use
Moderate in Price

.Calamet Is so carefully and scientificaUy prepared that the

neutralization of the ingredients \» absolutely perfect. There-

fore, food prepared with Calumet is free from Rochelle Salts.

Alum, or eny Injurious subatanoe. "For your atomach^B
sake*' nee Calumet* For economy's sake buy Calumet.

$i,000.00 siven for any substanoe In-

jurious to health found in Caluiuet.
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CftTflRRii OF TflE IHERPL ORGgllS

OFTEN TpE WORST FORM OF CATgRRfl

Miss Helen Spencer, of St. Louis, Was Alflicted For Years

With Catarrh of the Liver. Pe-ru-na Brought Relief,

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, AUGUST

•/ am liKe a netu person and feel perfectly Utell and happy, I

nether jatu anything tk>orl(^ UKe your -valuable Te-ru-na and it U a
pleasure to recommend it to others."- Helen Spencer.

Miss Hflen Spencer, 3924 Cook
Ave., St. IvOuiH, Mo., v.rltfs:

"1 gladly rtcommend Peruna to all

those who art; trnubUil with catarrh
of the liver. That v.aa my trouble
for years aiul I know all nhout It. I

was tired, des^pondent, had a bad
taste In my mouth In the morning
end felt generally used up nearly all

the time. I took Peruna becauj^e 1

had taken about everything else and
felt i;o badly that it seemed impera-
tive that 1 bhould still keep on tak-
ing.

"I am llko a new person and feel

perfectly well and happy. 1 never
6aw anything work like your valuable
Peruna and it Is a pleasure to rtcom-
niend Jt to other.s."

Catarrh of the liver Js a new-

phrase to many people. Many will

nav, "I never heard of catarrh of the
liver," but the very people who pay
this may be afflicted with the dis-

eauo.
A catarrhal condition of the stom-

I
RAILROADS |
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ENOUGH MEN

IN CHICAGO

W. G. Burress Says That

Railroad Laborers Are

Plentiful There.

Windy City Sending Hun-

dreds of Them to

the Dakotas.

"Railroad laborers are being sent

west out of Chicago at the rate of 200

and 300 a day," said NVllUam G. Burress

of the National Employment company,
who has just returned from the Windy
City, where he went to get crews of

mtn for the Duluth office. "In Chicago

there appears to be no scarcity of labor,

such as is felt In Duluth, and the em-
ployments oftlcea seem to be having lit-

tle trouble in getting enough n»en to

fill their orders.
"The L/akotaa are being literally

flooded with laborers for the railroads.
A lot of construction work Is going on
there, tut I har<Uy see where places
can be found for all the workmen. The
railroads, however, are interested In

seeing that the crops arc h.irvfested, and
know that there will be a wholesale
Jimiplng of jt.lts when harvest opens
up. so they want to liave plenty of men
on hand.
"The opinion prevails among those

who have never been up here that L»u-
luth is so coltl as to be lilmost unin-
habitable, and the laborers hesitate
about coming so far north. I got a
crew of i\f*'- men together without a
great deal of difficulty. 1 ran across a
good many who said they were coming
to the Head of the Lakes this fall to
work In the woods. It Isn't easy to pre-
dict Just now what the situation will be
at the opening of t'ne logging season,
so far as the supply of men is con-
cerned. This month will probably see
more laborers In the Dakotas and
\V«'8t«rn Mlnnesot.i than ever before,
and when the tide turns this way n(
the close of the season It should mean
an Increased sup»^lv of woodsmen.
"I was somewhat siirprlstd to learn

North Dakota to take up their permanent
residence, after living fourteen years In
Duluth, were given a farewell party Mon-
day evening on the lawn of I.,. J. Wixcen.
T!:r affair was very largely attended.
Kvfrybody In Hunter's Park appeared to
be there, which is not surprising, constd-
crlng the popularity of Mr and Mrs.
Thompson, and the fact that the fouN
teei'. years of their Duluth residence have
been spent In that part of the city.
The lawn was handsomely decorated

v/lth electric lights and Japanese lan-
te'. ns, and there was Instrumental and
vocal music It was a pretty and suc-
cet^stul social affair all the way through.
F.ev. J. C. FarUs made an address ap-
pr<-priate to the occasion, and Mrs.
Tht mpson responded in a witty and
breezy way. Mr. Thompson also made
a short talk, expressing his appreciation
for the evidences of friendship and
tettcm.

SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. | SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. — SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.
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ach may spread to the duodenum and
then continue through the large bile

ducts into the liver.

This partly obstructs the bile ducts
and produces sluggishness of the
liver.
Sometimes the ducts are so ob-

structed as to produce a stoppage of

the bile, in which case the bile Is

thickened and forms into concretions <,
how fast work was progressing on tne

called gall stones. UiUous colic Is

the result.
Most cases of bilious colic depcn 1

|

upon catarrh of the liver. For »hls

condition purgatives are generally

used. These give temporary relief,

but do not cure.
The correct thing to do Is to re-

move the catarrh. Then the liver

rights It.velf.

Any one troubled with elugglsn

liver should give Peruna a fjilr trial.

If, after taking one bottle, relief Is

experienced. It should be followed by
a thorough course of Peruna until

comi)letc relief Is obtained.

thlrfv-flve venrs suprrlntendent of the

Mineral Raiige ar.d Hancock and Calu-
met rallronil liranches of the South
£;ht>re svstini, yesurday entered x»pf>n his

new diitle.s as gi neral superlntt ndent of

the Keweenaw Ontral rajlrcxid, now
iMiildlng in Keweenaw county. T. \\

.

Smith, formtvly axslslant superinten-
dent of tile South Shore road, succeeds
him.

Dake Superior.* Southeastern road, or
W'IsronsIn Central, from Ladysmlth
north. The track is already l,-»ld for a
considerable distance this side of the
Wisconsin town, and additional crews
of men are being s«nt out along the
survey every d.iy. l>arge crews are
working the entire distance between
the He.-id of the I.,ak<s and l^Tdysmlth.
and at the present rate of prosrress I
should say that trr-.lns shouid le run-
ning into .''nperlor. nt least, by the end
of the ye.Ti-. nithouch the contract does
not cnll for the completion of the line
until some time after that."

SANITARY REGULATIONS.

Several Are Proposed by the State Board

of Health.

Dr. H. M. Bracken, secretary of the
state board of he.ilth. held a meeting In i^^al^st the Lake

fli^^X'>[,J^'i^J;[^''l.l'l«
,, ,^ . •L-. I ,.._ . .7 & Dredging Co., for $25,000 back roy-
St. Paul this week with representatives jj,^|^^r ^^ ^^^^j^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^_
of the railroads to obtain expression* i ^^.^ dredges
of their views on the new rules which

j j^p,.(j^^ypgj^ ^n.
the bo.ird h.is pronosed for the purpose

The Michigan (.rand Dodge of the Sons I of bettering sanitation of railroad cars
cf Hermann gathtrtd here yesterday In

araiiail c<>nventlon. Delegates are present
irom all over the Ptate.

CURIOSITIES

ON PRISONERS

One Has Giant Silver

Watch and Another

Has Huge Gun.
Eric Btephenson, a drunk, was arrested

last night and when searched at police

headquarters the officers In pulling his

watch out of his poi ket thought that

it had caught In his clothes and a hard
It developed, howevtr,

anco was merely In the

watch. It Is a big silver
suid wlitn put on the scahs
ijst twth'e ounces, or three-

ouarttrs cf a pound. Some curlcuis
A'a'ciics have been seen at headquart* rs,

but this is the limit. It couUl be eas;ly

and stations. i.lredireK andMany » the sue-o-estlons were favored, ""*,,' ",,^ fiw.,„ rm,i the rnvaltleH
by the railroad men. It was agreed

;

^vho operate^
^'T \H^^.t!?»fI?^^rt«

that new cars and cars as they enter land license fees for the patented par s,

the repair shoos, should he equipped ! but Hie outfit was sold to the Dake
with water reciptacles having lids that ' .Superior Contiacting & Dredging
can be opened only by employes tif the 1 company, in May llt('2, and since Jan.
road, and it was further agreed that tl«>t»4, the defendants have not paid the

hat time haveroads should be prohibited from taking ,.(^,y.^^{^g bjmI since t
water for drinking purposes from towns ^ ' Immense am
where there are epidemics of fever. ""•»v- "•• •

The rule that cars should be cleaned Hence the suit for U^

WANTS CONVENTION.
every day was pronounced a good one
Another rule prohibits the use of
brooms In sweenlng the trains while
occupied by passengers. The use of
carpet strips In the aisles was prohibit
ed. Porters are prohlblttd from sleep
Ing In the berths or using the blankets
inttnded for passengers

LATE DOINGS IN

IPPER MlCmCAN

Miners Fight Pitched

Battle and One Shot

to Death.
Calumet—One man is dead, several

wounded and 100 under arrest as a result

of a riot at the Michigan mine at Hock-

land In UnlonaKon county. The riot was

the outcome of u stiike whUh started at

the mine on Monday. Trammer.^ quit
and asked f«.r higher \vai;i.^. The mineis
and other employ* s refund to join the
trammirs uial <:id not take kindly to the
Idea of being out of work l«»eaii8c of

dissatii-Iaction amcng the trammers. The
latter threaten* d violence if the miners
went undt i>'roun<l, auid Sheriff MtKarlane
was notJtied. He gathered a lorce of

deputies at Ontonagon and rtachtd the
mint Tu» .sday.
The mmtrs made preparations to go

underground at the usual hour Tuesday
night, and the wtriking trammers gatti-

ertd in force and warned them not to du
BO. The deputies, iin(l< r direction of the i yank was given it

Bherlfr, offtred protniion to the miners', jj^^ jy^ reslttar
who contlnutd with th«ir preparations to ;"'!""* 7""^'"'

go to woik. When the miners started we'^ht of the watch
for the drvhouHC a few stones were •

tin'» flece suid wli. n put on
thrown, and 'af It r th<y liad put <n their iwelKh«-d Just twelve ounces, or

working clothes and started lor the I

Bhalt, the trammers alttnipted to rush
them. The striktr.s were armed with, ..»..,, « .

clubs aiid some curried revolvers and ut'id as a bludgK'U with telling effect.

jjijf^j.j, Arthur J. Heard, colored, who started

In iiie general mlxup which followed a rout'h h< use in one of the colored clubs
Bome of the strikers find Into the crowd, on We.-^t Mii higan street last night, was

. t- . . .i • . .i

SMeFailatu and his deruties ret urmdPiilleO in and when searched It waa found Eastern clothing store, now the

the hre lly thi.s time ti.e wliole town I
that he had a small cannon in his clothes. Cedumbin, Is In the city today and will

of Rockland w.is watthiiiK the tight I II was a t?mlth Xt Wesson of .3S-callber, leave for his lodge on Spider lake to-

arid I'ractically ail of the nun paitleipattd hut its barrel was about ten Inches lonR. night. Mr. Bunows Is no longer a resl-
" • It was just the kind of pun to "get" i aent of l>uluth, but us yet has not lo-

^omebody with. It seems that Beard h.nd
j
cated anywhere, spending the lime look-

a grudge again.<-t one of the members of j,,,^ around tor a locaUon. He made an
the club and was there to get even on it.

j < ffort to hK-ate on one of the beet cor-
He got too boisterous, however, and an I „t.rs in Detroit, but some Ic-gal tangle

ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

President of British Association Tells of

Recent Achievements.

London, Aug. 2.—The annual meeting of
the British Association for the Advance-
n»ent of Science began at York yesterday
under the presidency of Edwin Hay Lan-
kester. In his inaugural address the
president ciUllned the aelvancement of
tcience during the last quarter of a cen-
tury, which, ho said, "will stand out
forever as that in which new chemlcil
Clements possessing astounding properties
^ave Dcen m.ido known with extraor«U-
nary rapidity and surtness of demonstra-
tion."
Ml. Lankester rovlewea the Increased

knowledge concurring radium and gave
Ernest Rutherford of McCJIll university,
Montreal, much of the credit for inves-
tigation In this direction.
While speaking of- abtronomy, Mr. I^an-

K»s!tr made reference to the method of

Pi of. Pickering of Harvard univer-
sity, of charting the sky rapidly and his

record of the sky as a whole. "'ITils won-
derful new method," continued the presi-

dent, "Is a mode of keeping a record of

present movements and changes which
promises much for the future of astron-

omy."

DISORDERnN SPAIN

Between Republicans and Clericals Re-

ported at Various Points.

Madrid, Aug. 2.—Disorders have oc-

curred between Republican and Cleri-

cals at a number of points In the coun-

try, notably in the Baseiue provinces,

where the Intervention of the police

was reeiulred to prevent Republicans
from breaking up fetes held in coin-

memoraitlon of St. Ignatius, the founder
of the Jesuit order.

The disorders have been Inaugurated
by the policy of the ne-w Dominlquez
ministry, which seeks a modiftcallon of

clerlc-al privileges. One decree settles

the long pending controversy over civil

marriages. The clergy have heretofore

r< quired a religious marriage ceremony
and have refused burial in consecrated
cemeteries to those married by the civil

form only. The minister of justice,

Count Romanste, has now promulgated
a decree holding that the laws do not
warrant these clerical restrictions. This
interpretation Is generally taken as In-

dicating a tendency of the cabinet to-

wards the policy of separating church
and state.
Disorders between Republicans and

Clericals In Barcelona also are reported.

sueTfor royalties.

Patient Owner Wants Settlement With

Dredge Contractors.

Alphonse B. Bowers of San Fran-

cl.sco, through his attorneys, John H.

Miller and H. G. Oearhart, has begun

a suit in United States circuit court

FRIDAY
All short lengths of Dress Goods, from 3^ to 8 yards, black and colored, plain and

fancy, go on sale tomorrow morning. The residue of an entire season's sales. If

you want a suit, skirt, or waist pattern or something for children's school dresses,

do not miss this sale.

FOUR BIG LOTS.

LOT 1.

asc, worth up to

$1.00.

Casluneres, serges,

brilliantines, morincs,
granites, waistings,

checks, stripes and
Fancies—that sold up
to $1.00.

LOT 2.

50c, worth up to

$1.50.

Batistes, serges,

Panamas, prunellas,

Sicilians, and a number
of plain and fancy
weaves that were up to

$1.50.

LOT 3.

75c, worth up to $2.00.

Splendid values in

voiles, crepes. Eoli-
ennes, Panamas, suit-

ing pi aids, tailor eflfects

and a variety of high-
grade foreign an d do-
mestic fabrics

—

values
up to $2.00.

LOT 4.

$1, worth up to $3.50.

Longer lengths and
of the best merchandise
known to the trade, in

broadcloths, voiles,

French crepes, Ecli-
ennes, cravenettes and
other fancy and staple

weaves as high as $3 50.

lOme

Store Qoscs 5:30 P. M.

OnL

Store Closes 5:30 P, M.

O0i;H50<><H>O<H«H><it«H«H»<K»<«^^

present. 200 of them being mayors.
In his communication the mayor

points out that Duluth is now large

enough to take care of national con-

ventions and Its climate fs peculiarly

adapted to summer gatherings, giving

comforts to delegates which other

cities cannot give.

MUTINY HAS COLLAPSED.

(Continued from page 1.)

West Superior and

The plaintiff claims that the late

Capt. Barker, who formerly owned the
afterwards, Mrs. Barker,

clalistlc red guard were Introduced

into the fortress from the mainland.

On Monday night the soldiers mutin-
ied, and made a prisoner of Gen. Ag-
gietf. their commander, seized the ma-
chine guns and the guns in the bat-

teries on three of the Islands, and
elected a directing committee, headeei

by Zycn, an ex-reserve officer. The mu-
tineers then shot three Junior otflcers.

and afterwards tired from the emper-

or's battery upon the residence of the

commandant of the fortress. The lat-

ter had with him the entire Sveaborg
reslinent, which not only replleel with

the Held guns at their disposal, but

proved their loyalty by making an
attempt to capture the position of the

mutineers at the point of the bayonet.

This attempt, however, was r« pulsed

with the fire of the rapid fire guns.

The next morning the sailors at the

barracks at Skatudden, at the Insti-

gaUem of Uie red guard. Joined the

mutiny and hoisted the reg flag. The
garrison of the city had been re-

duced to two regiments of Infantry

and two sejuadrons of Cossacks, when
the mutiny occurred, and owing to the

activity of the revolutionists and the

panic in the city. It was decided to

await reinforcements of troops and
machine guns from Vllmadstrand. In

the meantime, during the day, the

lire of the torpt;do cruiser Finn made
a breach In the walls of the barracks

at Skatudden, and at nightfall tht>

majority of the mutineers there sur-

rendered. The lemainder escaped.

amount of
i5,000.

work.

M. S. BURROWS

VISITS DULUTH

: Mayor Cuilum Urges Commercial Club

to Go After 1908 Gathering.

Mayor Cuilum has sent tei the Com-
mercial club a communication urging

that the club send a delegation to the

convention of the National .Jlunlclpal

League which will be held in Chicago

'next month, the delegation to try to

BEFORE THE SURRENDER

Sappers and Miners Joined Mutinous

Artillerymen During Day.

Helslngfors, Wednesday, Aug. 1, 6:10

p. m.—When a correspondent of the

Afsociated Press arrived this afternoon

from St. Petersburg the situation was

practically unchanged. The mutinous

artillerymen were still holding out,

aided by the regiment of sappers and
miners which had joined them in the

Has Been Sizing Up Var-

ious Cities With View

of Locating.
M. S. Burrows, who formerly ran tho

mutiny. Throughout the day an ar-

cemventlon for Duluth forjtlllery battle was fought between the

vear the convention will [north and south batteries of the mainsecure the
VMS. Next
go to Norfolk because of tho James-
town celebration, but the mayor be-
litvcB that with proper work Duluth
can secure tho ce»nventlon for 1908.

A large number of delegates attend
these conventions he points out, and
as the convention Is composeel of

island of Sveaborg. From a place of

vantage the correspondent was able to

see shells occasionally strike the bar-

racks and fortifications, causing fire.s

to start up. The mutineers at that

time seemed to have the upper han.1,

and the Russian commandtr was i

by assisting tlic sheriff and dejutles.
The battle- raged fleieely ii-r a time,
but the trammers were- finally routeel.
many tleehig for saf»-ty jiiid tarrying
Bomc of their wounded with them, so that
It is imreis.sible to give- all e)f the- casual-
tle.4. One of the trammers died Immt-di-
ately and aiuitht r cannot live. The- sheriff
has eirel»-r»d all business places In
Rockland closed, and the- town Is ejulet
row. It is be-lie-ved the trouble' was
etarted by a few who had been drink-
ing.

Houghton—John C. Sliields, for the past

mayors and other officials of cities It forced to fieo with 2.000 loyal infantry

Is considered that such a convention Is i
to the furthermost part of the southern

jthe best possible kind to secure as they |8ectle)n of the town of Sveaborg, where
I will be observing and will carry away

j

he was holding out.

proper impressions of the city. The The Sveaborg fortress Is composed

i
mayor said that at the convention at of seven Islands, of which Sveaborg Is-

I Toledo last year of which he was a land Is the center. Half of Sveaborg.

I

member, about 500 delegates were with half of Sandhamm Island, was In

the (hands of the mutinous artillery-

men and sappers and miners, with the
government forces commanding the
other halves of Sandham and Sveaborg
islands and the whole of Langhorn,
Nicholal and Harakka Islands. The
permanent fortifications on Sveaborg
island were badly damaged by the
shell fire exchanged between the com-
batants. It is claimed that the troops
on Harakka island, the nearest to this
place, could silence the guns of the
mutinous troops but they refused to

fire on their comrades, although they
remained faithful to the government.
The munitinous artillerymen are well
fortified, not only being able to hold
their positions but seemingly having
the upper hand, and the large H-inch
guns in the hands of the government
forces did not seem to have the slight-
est effect on the earthworks held by
the mutineers, though the stone and
brick fortifications suffered consider-
ably.
The correspondent saw a charge of

government infantry, on Sveaborg is-

land, repulsed by the mutineers. The
Infantry succeeded in creeping up to

a spot near the Russian church, keep-
ing well out of sight, and finally they
made a rush at the positions held by
the mutinous soldiers. But the at-
tacking party was met by the fire of
the machine gune, and they at once
broke and fled, leaving many dead and
wounded on the ground.
Not Infrequently shells went over

Helslngfors and many bullets fell in

the town, resulting in several persons
being wounded.
Reinforcements of government troops

arrived here this morning,, consisting
of two companies of the Finnish re-fei-

ment from .St. Petersburg.
In coni^-rsalion with a member of

tho regiment of sapors and miners
here, the ceirrespondent learned that
this was not the first trouble in liie

regiment, but was the sequel of many
smaller disiturbances. The sappers anJ
n>lner8 on several previous occasions
had refused to obey the orders of

their officers.
The government commanders expect

to be able to assemble trt)ops tonight
on a small peninsula near the ft>rtlfl-

cations occupied by the mutineers on
Sandhamm island, and make an effort

to cross the channel and take the
mutineers In front and rear. The
latter have but little food left and if

they do not suceed in replenishing the'r
supplies soon they will be unable to
hold out.
As this dispatch Is being written the

sound of
nounces that the struggle, aft-^-r a
short interval of cessation, has re-
commenced.

Crroat excitement prevails here. The
red guard (the armed socialist legion)
under the command of Johann Koch,
has appealed to the Finns to strike In

support of the "brave heroes of the
Russian revolution," but a general
strike Is regarded aa impossible at
present.
Tho railroad was torn up for sev-

eral miles near Riihimakl, to prevent
reinforcements etf troops arriving here,
hut tho railroad men have suoceedtd
in effecting temporary re-pairs.

Telegraph comunication between Hel-
slngfors and St. Petersburg was cut,
but a rallrrtad wire is now working.
The railroad officials declare that

the men have no desire to go out on
a strike.

MISSIONARjES SUFFER.

Zion City Upiieaval Leaves Messengers

Stranded in Heathen Lands.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Stranded In China,

with only an allowance which permits her
to buy enough rice to sustain life. Is the
experience a Zlon City girl Is undergoing
as a result of the financial ircubles in
the Dowieitc community.
The vjciim of circumstances is Miss

Elanorcr Manderson, who went to tho
Orient as a missionary supported by the
Dowieite church. In her ubstnce mis-
fortune overtook her parents and reduced
their Income so they now have barely
enough tc live on themselves and cannot
help their daughter, and the church sup-
port has failed her.
Since March Miss M.indtrson has been

an exile in a land where a white woman
can do i>ractle-:tlly nothing to earn her
own hvlng, and in that time her sole
means of suppeirt has been a contribution
of JlO from a girl friend in Chicago, who
is herself earning only $50 n month.
There are said to be many cases lik«

this, and what relief may be furnished
has been a s» rious problem with the
church officials. The suffering, huwf-ver,
according to Receiver Hateiy. is conlined
to the rnisslcnarifcs.

BIG MILL AT BEADDETTE.

Shevlin-Matthieu Plant Will Employ

Abaut 400 Men.
Beaudette, Minn.. Aug. 2-The Shevlln-

M.atthieu Lumber comp.any mill has
just been comi-leted and sawing was
commenced yesterday. The mill will
employ from itcO to 400 men, and will
have a t-arju-ity of about 4O,00O,0'.'O feet
of lumber a year. This Is the only
large sawmill on R.ilny river on the
Aiiierican side, and prospects are gooel
for a goe)d supply of limber for years
to con.e, as j-jactlcally no timber has
been cut In this part of the state, and
territory .ns far away as the Big Fork
is tributary to this place.

WHOLE FAMILY POISONED.

Five Made Deathly Sick at Brainerd by

Eating Ham.
Brainerd, Minn., Aug. 2.—The family

of Ch.arles O'Connor of Brainerd had a
narrow eseape from e)eath, having
been poisoned, it Is supposed, by eat-

ing ham. Mrs. O'Connor and four

the firing of big guns an- i other members of the family, partook
of the hfim and Miss Maggie was al-

most unconscious when the doctor

arrived. The symptoms were like those

of salicylic acid poisoning. The re-
mains of the ham will be turned over
tfj the state rure fooel commission for
analysis. All the family are now on
tho road to recovery.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.
Rochester, Minn., Aug. 2.—Ferdinand

Kie.-^ling. a young farmer, r;f;me here
from his home Sieljolning Adrian, Minn.,
for surgical attention. He says that
while he v.'as working abeiut his stable,

two men appeared by a haystack near
th'- stable, and one of them, without any
provocation, sliot at him with a revolver.
The ball struck him In the neck, at the
base of the skull, but glanced off. Inflict-

ing only a fie: h wound. Tho two accused
men were arrested a few hours later and
are in custody at Adrian. They are both
well-known residents of the village.

offcer was called and arrested the man.
Peard was sent up l«>r thirty eUiys.
The Krlst In police court was heavy this

meruitig, there bemg about twenty men
I'neU up, all on charges of drunkenness.
vftKrnncy and disordeTly ce^neluct. Ten

, ^^ Kxcelelor Springs, near that place. He
were sent up the hill for periods varyln? I

j i^.^jng better than he has for years
fte.m three to thirty days and others paid ,

•* ... ^
, f,.ii,,„ excellerit

their lines. A few were given suspended |,"d
jf;^>^^?^>'],^^^'^^J» ji^^J,',"^^ the cities

with se>nie heirs who e»wned lliet prop-
,
erty, resulted in suspe-ndiiig the matter,
although the eleal may be closed yet.

lie came here last night from Kansas
City, having bee-n Hpendiiig some lime-

stntences.

A. B. SIEWERT db CO.
L>orksclek.le B-ulldln^.

About 40 dozen Negligee and Bosom

Shirts, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values

—

from our regular stock, to close out on

Friday and Saturday at only

—

85c
SO^ West Superior Street, DulxitK.

of 1MU"00 and over In the Kast and South
e<f late anel says that in his e>pinlon the
mt«st promising cities e»f the country are
Pittsburg, Kansas City and Minn»-apt>li.«.
He says tlial they are growing rapidly and
liusine-ss and pe»pu!aliun are keeping pace
in growth. Duluth, ho says. Is in a
basinets way excellent, but is not grow-
ing in peipulation as fa«l as it shouhl.
"Mlnneapeilis," said Mr. Burrows, "is

de-stiiud, I believe, to be one of tht very
large cities of the country. It has grown
over f-O.WO In the last five yeitrs anel will
grow fully 20.(K.<) In the next five. Detreilt
is also a geK»d city. Il now was a popu-
lation of 4U0,f<XJ and is still growing. Kxr
its size. I>ultuh is e>ne of llie best busines^s
cities in the country."

TEARING DOWN VIADUCT.

Railroad Preparing to Put New Bridie

on LaXe Avenue.

A crew of the Northern Pacific road is

at work tearing down the steel work on
the Lake avenue viaduct preparatory te'

putting In new steel work fc>r the vladue t

proper. This work of tearing down WiU
not take long, but the eiuestion of when
the new steel will arive is the grave one.
Orders placed months aheeel cannot.
Bet-iningly. be atteneled to and it is a b;g
ejuestlon e»f when the steel will arrive.
The contract for the construction of the

deck of the viaduct is held by Simg &
Pret<te»n and the palming contract is held
by II. A. Hall & Co.

D. H., Aug

A Farewell Pariy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. }Ie>e>d Thompson of
Hunter's Park, who are about to leave for

A CHAPTER FROM THE COLUMBIA'S GREAT SUMMER SALE.

BOYS' SUITS WITH KNEE PANTS
AT SUMMER SALE PRICES
r\[^ for the choice of a lot of odds and ends QC"
^y^C, i" P^^^^ black or blue or fancy colored ^y^C

for the choice of a lot of odds and ends
in plain black or blue or fancy colored
materials _ -

All of the regular stock without exception has been divided into a few

new lots, going at the wholesale prices.

is the new price of former $2.50 and $3.50 Boys'

Suits.

now obtains the kinds that it took $3.50 and $4.00

to buy before.

is the Hot Summer Sale price of all our good $5.00

Suits.

for all sorts of high-class $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Suits.

$1.85

$2.50

$3.85

$4.35

$6.75
Young

we now offer our best Skolny and Sampeck

Men's Suits go at three prices—$6.50, $11.50 and $15.

is what
Suits for.

Wash Suits

One-Fourth Off*

Wash Dresses

One-Half Off.

ROUGH RIDER >l Q^
SUITS now TtOC
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
—worth 50c

—

'^/T
for ZDC

5;jr'^..^^.''.'''-..50c
WHITE VESTS ^C«
—for ZDC
JERSEY SWEATERS

f^r"": .*.':=r:....95c

BOW TIES—
for

A TABLE FULL OF
STRAW 1/ ^rr
HATS—at y2 ^"
TAMS, CAPS and ^Ci^
HATS ...15c and ^3C

5c

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.

tf
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The "first whisper" of fall styles

displayed in one of the down town
windows during the past two daya

has callod t) the foiniiiino passerby

aa the blast of mu.^ic In advance of

the circus parade stirs the small boy

and rivets all hla attention. The foro-

cEWt of tho things that are to be worn
are shown In this window and the

only person who can pass by thoni

unmoved is he who will be called

upon some six weeks hence to pay

the bills. If man would but notiv-e

there Is .something «n -liosj two v. in-

dows to dolight his soul. It appcnrs
from the first whisper tliat tho days
when your stenograjih r ,irriv»^s In

mid-winter In a atunnini^ .street go^vn
of ro.se pink, and your wife starts 5. it

to face the blasts of winter In an el-

bow sleeve, bolero effect In Alict;

blue, and when your daughter is at-

tired In an apple green and your
friends in white and pale blui^. and
anything but a warm, cozy garment,
are in great measure past. Mannish
looking c )ats. dapper, smart, slick,

and stunnlg are shown in tailorcl

Btyle; n;»rv> of your bolero effects. .\

god hip l-ngth ami Englt.sh box -oat

lengths seem to prevail. And biu.:'k

one are shown, and black waists, and
one very dark hidden plild kind t f

thing has a scarlet plaid lining whi ;.i

l3 very nice to look at and would be

even nicer to wear. The radi-al

change which tho.se two wind., wj
suggest vill be received with wheops
of Joy by tho people who have for

months bee«n begging for practical

clothes and have been .shown tl'.e

next thing to sleevele-ss coat.s, frilly

waists, and bejdumed hats, until from
all outward appearance on>j would
Judge tint the t>>\vn boasted nothlnaf

but creatures of the gentle sex who
had nothing to do but frivol away
the hours l)etween dusk and dark.

And probably, when they all get their

new fall duds the effect will be of an
Independent, severely tailored, man-
nish lot of folks who are bound with
long strides upon wre.sting a living

from the W(»rld. But It will be a

change, at l.-ast.

Mr. and Mrs. Christi'ns>n liave In-

vltatlrtiis out for an evening receptloi^

for Monday evening of next week.

The guests are Invitt'd to meet Mr.

and Mrs. Harry W. Reyrier, who have
recently co:n.^ to the city. Mr. R.-yn ^r

Is to have charge of the music of the

First Methodist church.

InvltatlMis have bocn n^celved In

this citv fr.>m Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Haosecka of St. Peter, Minn., for the

on Park Point. The guest of honor
was Mrs. H. J. Dtjremus of Staten
Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Werner Pre.ssentln, Mrs. C. A.

Luster, Mrs. Nester and Miss Hoat-
.son returned the first of the week
from a month's lake trip.

• • •

Miss Gertrude Hoopos has returned
from an outing at Solon Springs.

• • •

MLsa Mame Wilcox of Detroit Is

the geust of h»>r aunt. Mrs. H. V.
Ooetchlus of 51."57 London road.

• • •

Miss Emily McBrlde has gone to

Floreanco, Colo., for a visit with
friends.

• • •

Mrs. Frank P. Wick and daughter,
Louise, of Youngstown, Ohio, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

Wi' k of Thirty-fourth street, Park
Point.

• • •

Miss Gllray of Sault Ste. Marie, Is

the guest of Mi.ss Bessie Kdwards of
422 East First street.

• • •

Mrs. A. L. Tus-Mi of 2 4 Fourth
avenue east l3 visiting her sl.^ter at
Naenah, Wi.*.

« • •

Mi.ss Pauline Peter.son. who was the
guest of Mrs. L. J. Gibba has returned
to her home at Fargo.

©(5©«H>5->^>>>>>>>>5'5©^>>3<5^>I-^5©®©^>I^©^>>I^
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Jmqit^ RedpBB lor ^oms ©ook

io ^ar^ She Midsummer Menu |
_ ^

Ry EMMA P.\DI)OCK TELFORD. g

Crab t»r Fi.-»h Drt'sslng. ibowl one salt spoonful salt, half a salt

Dear Mrs. Telford:— spoonful paprika or white pepper, one

Will you plea.se publish a recipe for , tea.spoonful mustard and a teaspoonful

making sauce tartare, which you said
i
i)owdered sugar. Have ready one-half

made an app^-tlzing dish with cold soft .cup olive oil and the yolks of two eggs

shell crabs, and also tell me whether that have been on the ice until thor-

the same can be used for fish. joughly chilled. Add the yolks of the

Hoping you can oblige mc. I remain two eggs to the mixed condiments and
yours truly, O. C. Q. stir well with a fork or a wooden

Sauco Turtare. spoon. Then begin adding the oil very
Sauce tartare is one of the most ap- slowly at Orst, beating with a Dover

petlzlng of summer sauces and Is used i egg beater. As the mixture begins to

with all sorts of fish, fried or boiled, |
thicken, the oil may be added more

tongue, fish salad, broiled chicken or I rapidly. When quite stiff, so that the

potato salad. logg beater refuses to turn, pour In

To make it, mix together In a small three tablespoonfuls of \'lnegar^-a

mixture of tarragoW -wkh the wine or
cider vinegar—and _boat again. Lastly,
beat In a few drops' of'T)nlon Juice, one
tablespoonful each%;)wSped olives, cu-
cuml)er3, pickles aXd Jarsley, also. If

desired, capers. Tnt| Iwill keep for
weeks in a cool plale. Jin making this
sauce, which is oWon *alled a green
mayonnaise, tiie ojg b<»ater and bowl,
as well as tho IngiS'dlfQits used in the
making, should b^'as fiold as po.sslble.

When the pickles^ otfves and parsley
with onion juice a,re omitted tartare
sauce is but a plain luayonnalse.

noilod .Sal^d UresHing.
Dear Mrs. Tolfontf— ^
Please publish reclpe'for salad dress-

lr»g, one containing mustard, milk
vlfiegar, eggs and, sti^sonlng, to be
boiled, and directions how to mix with-
out curdling, and Oblige

MRS. T. S. M..
.Salad Dressing Witliout Oil.

Break into a bowl three eggs. Add
one tea.spoonful granulated sugar,
one teaspoonful dry mustard, and one
teaspoonful salt. Beat three minutes
with an egg beater, then add one cup-
ful elder vinegar and beat again. Put
Into a double boiler with a cupful of
milk and cook until the consl.stency of
rather thick cream. Take from the

fire, add butter the sIkc of an egg and
paprika or cayenne to season. A cup
of whipped cream added Just before
using makes It so much the richer. If

kept In a cold place it will remain good
for several days.

Boiled Salad Dressing.
Here is another boiled salad dressing

that will keep for a week on ice, and
proves a standby In case of unexpected
company, or the cook's afternoon out.

To make It bring one cup of milk to a
boll in a double boiler, then thicken
with two even tablespoonfuls corn-
starch stirred smooth in a little cold
milk. Take from the Are, add a table-
spoonful melted butter, two table-
spoonfuls vinegar and salt and papri-
ka to taste. Whipped cream may be
added Just before using.

Cream Dressing Made With Hard
ISoiltxI Kfigs.

Rub the yolka of three hard boiled
eggs to a paste with the raw yolk of

one ees, add a tablespoohful melted
butter and salt and pepper to taste.

Add slowly one cupful thick cream,
beating all the time. Lastly stir in

two tablespoonfuls vinegar. This Is an
excellent dressing for chicken or cab-
bage.

WE
m^^^'

BULLY BOY,

LEIGH.

By Richard V. Oulahan.

»*

(Copyright, 1906, by Jos^^ph B. Bowles.)
Midshipman Hon. Qeraid Leigh of her

majesty's service walked tho deck of the

Amphibian with a big telescope under his
arm and discontent in his heart.

It was stupid enough to be shut up
on iKiard a man-of-war with nothing to
do except pac^ backward and forward;
it was intiniiely mure so when there was
plenty of excitement ashore wltli a pros-
puet of a lively row before the day was
over.
Over there at Honolulu the king lay

dead, and the nobles and reproseiitjitives
of tlie kingdom wero sitting in solemn
conclave to select his successor; for the
king had I' ft no heir, and had even failed
to take advantage of that provision of
the Hawaiian constitution which permit-
ted him to namw tlie person who should
come alter him on the throne.
There had ijcen talk of an uprising.

Many of the natives had declared openly
that they would never submit to bo
governed by any other than the widowed
Queen Emma. And It was said that the
nobles and representatives were opposed
to Bmina's succession.
Just as Midshipman Leigh's watch was

rolieved, a boat came off from the shore
with Midshipman Arthur Bailey.
"Oh, Jerry." he cried, as he stepped

abf«.rd, 'the old man said I was to tell

you tliat you could have liberty. He
.sent me back; said ho didn't need me.
But I don't care, for notliing's going to
iiappun. They're ad harmless as guinea
pigs'"
Midshipman Leigh was over the side In

a Jiffy and into the boat tliat had brought
BtUley off. When the boat reached the
landing he stopped ashore quickly and
started toward tlie scene of interest in
tlio town.
Few people wero in the streets, but

around tho courthous'!, where the legis-
lature was sitting, was a great crowd,
mostly natives.
A man came out of the courthouse and

attempted to push through tho crowd.
Tiie people held him until he told the
news. A low angry murmur arose from
the assemble*! natives as the man walked
away, and soon there were shouts that
Leigh did not understand. He asked a
white man what it meant. "Kalakaua's
39 to Kmma's 6." was the answer, and
Leigh kniw tiien that the nobles and rep-
re.scntatlves had decided against the
claims of the widowed queen by an over-

FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S

Freimuth's Friday

Busy Basement Bargains

Extra Fruit Season Specials

With price attachments which should ap-

peal to every frugal housewife.

Mason
Fruit

Jars»

Pint Fruit rO
Jars—dozen. ^OC
Quart Fruit X O

2-Quart Fruit Jars

dozen

Jars—dozen _

of Pearl are Of

p

Jelly Tumblers jr
Per dozen ^^C

Tumblers^
Crystal Glass Tum-
blers—worth 40c per

dozen—spec- ^ Q,*
ial, per dozen \ OC
Limit, 3 djiren.

Fancy Baskets*
All our Fancy

Baskets, Waste
Paper Baskets,

Fancy Hampers,
Fancy Covered
Baskets all at

'/3%

Kettles.
8- Quart Granite
Iron Preserve Ket-
tles : regular 69c,

Culenders*

Hea\y Tin Culenders — large

size—regular 15c

—

*! rv
special, each > VyC

Parafinc Wax*
Parafine Wax— regular i C\^
15c— special, per cake_- > WC

Suit Cases*

24-Inch Imported Jap Straw

Suit Cases— new lot—sold lots

of them at S4.00— (T '^ /Q
special, tomorrow-_4)^«0 X

Lake Avenue. Michizan anJ Superior Sts.. Duluth, Minn.

•wedding of their daughter, lillly Theo-
dora Haes -eke. and Hoy Day Fox of

Ht. Paul, formerly of this rity. Tho
wedding will taito place W.^dnesd.iy

evening. Aug. ID, at tho First Kngliah

Lutheran cliurch, at St. l'<-tcr. Mr.
Fox 18 wi^ll known in Duluth. whoro
he lived until two yeara aifo, whv-n ho
went to St. Paul to aco«;pt a j)..«itiou

with a lai-ge commlsHion tlrm. Durinar

their woddiusf trli) Mr. Fox and his

bride will Ue tho Ruests of Mr. Fox's

parents In thin city. Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Fox of Munger terrace, who have
InxiUtlona out for a reception, Mon-
day evening, Auj. 30.

£amch Ride.
A dellifhtful launch ride up the

river wa.s enjoyed lant evening hy a
party of West end young people. Tho
guesta were:
Misses— , ,

Mary Johnaon. Ruth J.>hn<i».)n.

Esther Johnson. Lena PelorBon.
Agiies PilsToin. Anna Noran.
Agnes Iyindbor<. Klli'n Anden-ion.

Jennie Norddtrom, Signle Oalensjn.
MeeJHrs.— „ „, ._

De-vld 3w.in.son. Fritz Wobstor.
Josoph OlHon. Auguflt Johnson.
Hoibort I.undgren. Carl Htaky,
Carl Melln, Fr.Ml Melin.
Qcorge Johndon, John Johnson.

^^ents of Jnterest.

A camping party at Solon Springs

Is composed of Misses Genevieve

Washburn, Mabel Dunoan, Margaret

Denfeld, Katrlna Richardson, Lillian

Oowan and Kathleen Watterworth.
• • •

Misses Chrlstlno and Georgia Ros3
will entertain tomorrow afternoon In

honor of their guest. Miss Jones, of

Cleveland.
• • •

Mrs. Louise Merrltt entertained at

a launch party yesterday afternoon.

The trip up ihe St. Louis river was
enjoyed by the following guests:
Mrt:v<rs. and Mosdames—

VV. F. Btil'-y. Carl Bailey,
Mr.s. Lui^iaji Mer- Gei^rga Lllchford.
rltt.

Ml»s»'»— ^ ,,

Alice Bailey. Piio*'>be Bailor.
• • •

Mr.s. D. T. .Stocking entertalneii at

bridge this aftorn.'wn In honor of Mrs.

A. D. M'jUae of Winnipeg, who Is here

for the summer.
• • •

Mrs. Frank F3. Df>n>mus entertalne«l

U,t cui lufc»'xnal yexturday at her homo

u Empire FA.n5 Have MobKer
of resLvl Sticks

I
faim M)iik Moiher-of-Prnd Sikks <^m Populm

'

wardrobe complete. Thoso with white
|
have been a fad during the last year

Dainty mother-of-pearl handled fans fancy shape and prettily carved, no up-

are being carried this 8umn>er by wo-Uo-^^te woman or girl considers her

HK-n who follow the newest fashions,

for in the popular revival of this beau-
tiful opalescent mineral for belt bucK-
les. brooches, etc.. its use for fans
ing this season Is appropriate and
monlzes with tho ttlmy materials of [these shades in materials are u.scd the
which the latter are made.

1 gray, pink and brown molher-of-pedrl
For fan handles the mother-of-pearl

j
buckles are selected.

Is plain, carved or cut in filigree de-1 For cuff buttons, too, the white Is

signs that aie attractive and sliow to preferred and If prettily set in gold
advantage the delicate glints of pmk, Iwith a tracery of gold beading running
light blue, yi'llow and all the pastel

! through it th.^y make most effective

fectlve and just now are more popular
than the seml-prodous necklaces that

htr-

predomlnatlng in the depths are mostj
usod for buckles because they are worn
more with white gowns than those in

wiilch the pinkish, brownish or grayish
tones are prominent, though If any
these shades In

sh.ides that are seen in the depths of it, I fastenings for women's shirt waists. As
and are always so mucii admired
While mother-of-pearl has always,

been a favorite decoration for opera
glasses, expensive umbrella handles,

J

etc.. Its practical use has never before

,

been so demonstrated as during this|

season, when, made into belt buckles

:

of every conceivable shape it Is being
j

worn on linen, ribbon and leather for
^

morning, afternoon and evening, wUhJ
plain and elaborate frocks and Is giving
excellent service. As manicure sets,

j

tt«, it Is being utilized, and for baby's
comb and brush sets It has recently be-!

come such a favorite that young moth-|
ers want notlilng else. i

Without a mother-of-pearl belt;

buckle, whether It Is a small plain one I

with a single prong, or is made lu a

buttons, whether for a plain morning
dress or an evening frock, nothing Is

j

more appropriate than mother-of-pearl.
Good luck ornaments, crosses, fra-

ternity pins and brooches, carved from
mothtr-<ifpearl are being revived, and
those who have Inherited any of lhe.4e

trinkets are getting them out of old
Jewel boxes and wearing them on
watch chains, necklaces, etc.. for orna-
ment.
Whole chains of mother-of-pearl

beads are now being worn with after-
noon and evening gowns and are much
admired. Few of them are made In tiie

while and for that reason are not al-

ways recognized, but In pink, gray,
blue or any of the exqulJrtte shades In

which the mineral comes they are e£-

\
ot

Made Into picture frames with an
edging of bright ^Iver, or gilt, mother-
of-pearl shows to advantage encircling

a hand-painted miniature and gives an
of I old touch that Is not possible In either

silver or gold surroundings.
Though silver and gold lorgnette

handles have always been favorites,
mother-of-pearl Is now being used by
smart women becau.se of Its beautiful
coloring, and protected as it Is with a
beading or plain edge of .silver. It la

quite as serviceable as either of these
metal.««. For reading glass handles It I3

being utilized now and is preferred even
by ment \vhd| us* It because of Its light-

ness. _

Boxes maf^e oHlt are a pretty decora-
tion for anyv dr^ser. and If they form
a part of a miniature set are consid-
ered as much a luxury now as silver,

or those with gold work. As lamp
shades, for ,use in a dark niche In a
hallway, or even In a bedroom, mothei-
of-pearl Is often selected, and since this
revival it i.** frequently used In several
apartments ,In a house.
Of all ways mother-of-pearl Is used

none Is more elective than the poker
chips into jiCiilch It Is formed, for they
are especially attractive, being prettily

carvecl Uk,^oU aud floral desigos.

mi J'.oinlii 1 1

•

Japanese J^las
_ .n<3Lve OraAte
Deslans of Hol-Ker^
of Fboj^l and Cold

whelming majority.
In a few minute.s several well-dressed

men cmerxed from the courthouse. They
composed the committee appointed to
Inform the king of his selection. A.s they
••iitiTed th>^ i'r>wd there wa.s mucli
jostling an.d many loud cries of anger.
Somebody struek one of the committee.
In a moment the space in front of tho
eourthousa became a actne of intense ex-
citement. The committee men were
hustled here and tliere, and blows fell

thiek and fast. Tho.se who had been
present at th^* meeting of the legislature
poured out of the building and tried to
get through the erowd. Leigh noticed
one elderly gentleman, unmistakably
Knglish, and with hl.s charaeteristic love
of fair play rising within him, the mid-
shipman sprang forward to the gentle-
mans a.«<.sistrtnce. A few well-delivered
blows made Leigh master of the situa-
tion. "Thank you, thank you, my dear
young friend; you have done me a great
service," said the rescued g^-ntleman
shaking L»'igh's hand warmly. "You are
from the Amphibian, of course. And your
name? Leigh. Thank you. You'll hear
from me again."
Midshipman Leigh thanked his lucky

.stars that he had seen something worth
seeing.

WaJking back to the landing place that

night, he decided that being a naval

officer wasn't such a bad thing after all,

and he confessed to being rather grl.-id

that he was a younger son, and wouldn't
succeed to the title and be obliged to
settle down at Leigh house, where there
wa.sn't any excitement or chance to dis-
tinguish oneself.
Just then Midshipman Leigh's pleasant

reverie was Interrupted by boisterous
noise.
"Show us the bloody llme-Julcers!"

was the cry that Leigh heard as he
came up with bluejackets—a hundred or
more of them. He saw with dismay that
they were from the American ships-of-
war.
••Here's a pretty mess." said he. Mid-

shipman Leigh knew that there had been
an agreement between his captain and
the s«'nlor American naval officer that
British and American seamen should not
be allowed shore liberty at the same time.
Evidently there had been a misunder-
standing somewhere, for that very night
several score of British bluejackets—
"lime-Juicers" to the Americans—were en-
Joying themselves In Honolulu. If the
two factions met there was bound to be
a fight, as Leigh well knew. There was
enough of traditional Ill-feeling between
the men of her majesty's service and
those who were employed by Uncle Sam;
and this had been Intensifiea at Honolulu
over the b>^llef among tho Americans
that the Brlll.-^h ship had come to put
Queen Emma on the throne, and the
supposition of the Britishers that Kala-
kana owed his success to Yankee Intimi-

dation.
The roistering tars were near the

water front row. "Hooray for Dave
Calico! Down with tho llme-Julcers!"

they shouted. From the distance came
an answering shout of defiance: "Cod-

fish! Cod-flshI" They were at It In a
minute or two, each side eajer for tho
fray. Leigh was at a loss what to do.

He did not care to bo mixed up In a
brawl betwe'-n seamen, but he was a
British officer, and perhaps duty de-
manded that he should Interfere. He ran
forward undetermined, but satisfied that
the affair was serious. A glance showed
him ttia.t tho Amulilblan's ni<n were get-

ting the worst of It. Mld.sliipnian Leigh
forgot that he was an officer and a
gentleman—forgot everything except that
his men were being worsted—and rolling

up the sleeves of his short uniform jacket,

plunged Into the melee.

The British sailors recognized imme-
diately that thej^ had a leader and an
officer at that. They rallied quickly,
and so terrirtc was their onslaught taat
the Americans were beaten back.
"Hooray for the little one!" yelled her
ni.ijesty'a bluejackets. '\Stand by the
little one!" And for the next few min-
utes the British had the honora.
All that night tho marines worked

hard arrestiiig the riotous bluejackets,
and the brigs and hospitals on iho two
American ships and on the Anu»hibian
wore tilled to uvernov/ing. Mid.shlp-
nian Leigh hnd manag.^d to g' t on
board the Ainpaibian without being
obliged to exhibit his wounds, but he
knew they could not be concealed in
the morning.
"Whafs thatr' cried Capt. Kn.ipp,

of the American ship Winni.^ook, when
he heard of the melee. "Led by a Brit-
ish officer? This Is outrageous, and I

won't stand it! Call away the cutter,
sir."
Capt. Knapp proceeded straight to the

American legation and, accompanied
by the minister, called on the British
commissioner. The three then went to
the Amphiljlan. where formal complaint
was made by Capt. Gleam that one of

his officers and led the British tarps In

a disgraceful attack on American sea-
men.
Midshipman Leigh's black eye and

swollen cheek were all that were neces-
sary to point his out as the culprit:

but he frankly acknowledged '.hHt he
h.id been a participant In the melee,
and made a poor fist of expialninjs- the
extenuating clrcunistanef^s. Midship-
man Leigh was ordered In arrest, and
the next steamer carried to San Fran-
cisco a brief telegram to the admiralty
and a long official report to go for-
ward by mall.
Three ml.serable weeks were spent by

Midshipman Leigh on board the Am-
phibian. Then came another mail
steamer with tel^^graphlc I'lSlructions
from the admiralty to send Midship-
mnn Leigh home. The admiralty was
willing to hear any st.atement he had
to make, said the Instructions. In or-
der to determine whether he shouM be
dismissed or given the opportunity to
resign. It was pretty evident that the
naval career of Midshipman Leigh was
over, and that the disgrace of dismis-
sal stared him in the face.

J. Thompson, seaman, U. S. N., went
aloft the very d.ay that the instructions
from the admiralty were received, to
fix some sp.ars of the WInnisook, and
missed his footing. Midshipman G<>r-

ald Leigh, sitting disconsolate on the
deck of the A-mphlbi.an. a hundred yards
away, saw the man fall.

In an Instant Leigh was overboard,
and when the cutter from the Winnl-
sook re.ached the spot wh^re Thompson
had disappeared. Leigh rose to the sur-
face with the dead body of the sea-
man in his arms. When he handed It

over to the boat's crew. Leigh swam
bank to his own ship.
The vry of "Man overboard' brought

Capt. Knapp to the deck. He was just

In time to see Leigh appear with the
si-.aman'a body. "Who was that man?"
ho asked, when the boat returned to
the WInnisook.
"Little ch.ip—beg pardon, sir—mid-

shipman who fought our men, sir," an-
swered th(» coxswain.
Capt. Knapp was nothing If not a

man of action. "Stay In your pla,ces,"

was his order to tho boat's crew, and
when Thompson's body had been
hoisted aboard, the commanding offi-

cer nimbly went down the side ladder
and took his place In the stern. "Tlie
Ampiiiblan," said he.
(^apt. Knapp appeared to be excited

wlien he reached the ,deck of the Am-
phibian.
"Capt. Gleam," he burst forth,

'you've got an officer on your ship who
has just performed a gallant act, sir,

which my government will not pass un-
noticed! I understand, sir, that he Is
about to be sent to England to suffer
for some sliglit infraction of the rtgu-
latlon.s. To punish that young man,
sir, would be ari outrage, sir,"
"I may remark. Capt. Knapp." the

Britisli oomm.andor said, 'that it was
your complaint that oau-sed tho admir-
alty to take tho acti(»n it did with ref-
erence to Midshipman L<:;igh."
"Then I withdraw my complaint, sir,

and desire that the admiralty be noti-
fied to tli.it effect, sir."
When the mail steamer Alcatraz left

her wharf two hours later she carried
some official eommunleatlons In which
the name of Midshipman Leigh ap-
Ijear(«d more than once.
Nearly a month later, the Alcatraz

was again at her wharf in Honolulu.
She hnd just arrlvt^d from .S.m Franels-
co. Her commander personally deliv-
ered the official mail addressed to Capt.
Gleam.
^Vhpn Capt. Oleatn hid finlsh^^d read-

ing his mall, he smt for Midshipman
Leigh. "Mr. Leigh," he said, "'you are
restored to duty. Th» admiralty will
6<'nd an admonitory letter; but In view
of your act of heroism and the request
of Capt. Knapp. you are to suffer no
other punishment."
As the WInnisook steamed out past

the Amphibian next day, the Ameri-
can blue jackets manned the rigging
and cheered. The officers and the crew
of the Engll3hir.f»n wrpre too .surprised
to respond. A lot of bunting broke out
from the signal mast of the WInnisook.
It took a minute for tho.se on board
the Amphibian to read the flag symbols
Th<»n there was a scramble for the
sides and ringing. C.ipt. Gleam l^d the
responsive cheers—three of them and a
tiger.
And a midshipman on her majesty's

ship found his eyes so dim that he
couMn't read the siernal again. This
is what It said, 'J5ully boy. Leigh."

Pleasant Ways for Summer Days.

Grand Trunk-Lehlgh VaJIey I>ouble
Track Route. Chicago to New York, via
Niagara Falls; Grand Trunk-Central,
Vermont-Boston & Maine Route from
Chicago to Boston, and the Grand
Trunk Railway System to Montreal,
Quebec and Portland—double track
from Chicago to Montreal.
Fares, descriptive literature, etc., will

be mailed on application to Geo. W.
Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A.. 135 Adams St^
Chicago.
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Spaghetti. 10 cents a package.

Cucumbers for pickling. 50 cents a

peck.

Salted cod fish, 15 cents a lb.

Pears, 35 cents basket.
Radishes, 10 cents a bunch.
The author of the classic regarding the

tragical Illness and death of John and
Susan Jones, has been regaj-ded for

years by the vast majority as a sort

of cheap and Indifferent writer and
by the more tolerant as a little bit funny
but he deserves vindication at the

hands of some one. His simple, terse,

and effective delivery of the story of

the two who died from the effects of

unripe fruit deserves to stand with all

standard records of Truth spelled with

a capital "T." The only lack that
one can remember In an otherwise very
watchful Nature is that a skull and
crossbones waa not ordered to grow
upon every green apple. Green ap-
ples are fifty cents a peck.
The time for pickling is approaching

and although as yet the only size In
the market are the cucumbers for dill
pickles the careful housewife will watch
the market for the finger size cucum-
bers very carefully for there never ar©
enough of them to go around.
One very delicious sounding sugges-

tion of Mrs. Rorer's l.s to save the shail
of a pineapple or Edam cheese. In
which to cook and serve creamed spa-
ghett or macaroni. A delightful flavor
is Imparted, so she says. Try it.
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When Overheated
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A Glass of ICED

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

WILL PROVE MOST REFRESHING.

lead Packets Only. 60c and 70c per lb. At all Grocers'. Urbest Award St. Lows, 1904.

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

JULY IS DRIEST

IN MANY YEARS

Less Than Inch of Rain

Fell During Month

Just Ended.
July, the month just endtd, was re-

markable fur Us dryntss. As to hi.-at, it

was Just about the avfrngt', but only

two other Julys in the thirty-six years'

history of the weathtr olhce here ap-

proach the past moiilh in point of dry-
ness.
The average rainfall for July Is 3.67

Inches. This past July li;id only Ml
Inches, wliich of course mf'ans less than
pnc Inch of rainfall as a total for the
month, making a deticiincy froni the
ttvernge of 2.70 inches. The only two
yeais vvh.eh have been similar as sih(>wn
by the weather office recurds are 1^75,

when flie rainfall \v;i.s .47, and 1M>4, when
it was .VI. July of last year waa much
ubovo the average, the ralnfitll being 4.liJ

Inches. \\\ must respects the pa«t month
In the matter of dryness was extra-
ordinary.
Thto p;i«t seven months of the year,

contrary to evident general belief, shows
a deficiency from tlie average precipita-
tion of 1.3t) inches.
As was said, in the matter of tem-

perature the month was about the av r-
age, which is C5.S, July of this year being
t)5 degre«'S. July. IHOC, was two degrees
cooler. The wairnest day of the past
month was the i'lst. when the thermo-
meter registered t'U degrees and the cold-
est (Jay w;is the Cth, wlien 4ti degrees
was the limit.
The prevailing winds were from the

northeast, during winch the total move-
ment of wind wiia 7,7ti5 miles, with an
average hourly velocity of 10.4 miles.
The highe.st wind was on the warmest
day, the 21st, when it reached a gale
of forty-eight miles an hour from the
northwtist. During tin* month thirteen
days were clear, fourteen partly cloudy
and four were cloudy. Two days were
foggy and thunderstornis occurred on
six days.

livery company, the alleged combination
of manufacturers In ristralnt of trade,
and gave a written guainntee that they
will sell ice to consumers at greatly re-
duced prices.

I'nited States Commissioner Casin at
Louisville gave his decision In the pre-
liminary hearing of the ca.se of J. H.
Scott, chief train dispatcher of the lx>ul8-

ville & Nashville Hiiilway company,
holding Scott in |300 bunds to answer at
the October term of the United States
district court for alleged violation of the
Erdman arbitration law.
The Argentine Central railway, from

Silver Plume, on the Colorado & S<»uthern
railwav, to the summit of Mount Mc-
CUllan, on (tieys peak, was opened for
traffic yesterday. TIiIh road reaches a
point H.WKt feet above the sea level, and
Is the liighest traction rcatl In the world,
with the except it.n of the I'eruvian Cen-
tral, in the Andes.
In accordance with an order Issued by

the «mp€ror of Rus.Kia, the American
syndicate represented by Baron Loleq L^e
Lobel is authorized to begin work on
the Trans-Sib< rian Alaska railway.
A dispatch rec< Ived from the Isthmus

yesterday by the Isthmian canal tommls-
sifin announced two additional eases of
smallpox at Colon, making a total of
thirty-seven cases.
The navy <lepartm«-nl has been In-

formed of the death of Medical Insp«ctor
William E. Taylor, retired, at Hono-
lulu.
The Soijthrrn Cotton association yes-

terday t>egan investi»;atlon of the charges
martc on the floor of the h(<u8e of reirc-
seiitatives, that certain offlcf rs of the
association have been Interested In a cot-
ton brokerage coraern, and also have
t'cen engaged In speculating In cotton
futures.
The final account of the trustees of

the b.inkrupt estate of Frank G. Blgelow,
the defaulting bank president of Mil-
waiikee, who is now serving a sentence
in Fort Leaven wiirth, was flhd ycmer-
day. The trustets say there is suffi-
cient money on hand to pay a final
dividend of X.'ul. per cent, making a total
dividend of 11 42 per cent on approved
claims, aggregating 13,242,255.

NEW PARTY

IS roRMED

Which Will Create Far

Reaching Upheaval in

National Politics.

Membership Even Now

Said to Embrace More

Than 1.000.000.

SOZODONTi
TOOTH

POWDER

used with Soxodont Liquid makes an

ideal dentifrice, surpassing anything ol

the kind ever offered to the public
' Ask your dentist.

COL DAVIS

GIVES VIEW
I n

Member of Duluth Har-

bor Commission Inter-

viewed in Detroit

nionopoliea to a certain degree; gov-
ernnienl issue of all money and revis-
ion of Ihti tarlfl. It is not the inten-
tion of the parly to have the govern-
ment take over all railroads In the
country, but simply enough of the ex-
isting lines to force competition.
As planned now a grand convention

will be called In New York one month
before either the Republican or Demo-
cratic national conventions In 1908.

This convention will nominate a na-
tional ticket. If either the Democrats
or Republicans care to endorse this
candidate at their convention the re-
formers will be glad to have it done; If

not. they will go It alone.
As to a candidate, any man, regard-

less of party afriliatif>n8, may receive
the nomination. It does not necessarily
mean that Bryan or La Follette will
be the nominee.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 2.—There Is

portending an upheaval In national

politics the equal of which has not

been since the formation of the Re-
publican party in 1866, and which
will be as far reaching in effect as

that which culminated In the forma-
tion of the party that elected Abra-

ham Lincoln president. The move-
ment is not within one party, nor ^^ information concerning this
by any one set of men, but has as rnovement is given out by one of the

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

James Weir, Jr., of Brooklyn, and for-
mer commodore of the Shelter Island
yacht club, collapsed iit the helm of his
yacht Senta yesterday as he was saihng
cut of Deenng harbor, Sht Iter island, and
d.ed beCore he could be taken ashore,
lit art dlsejise caustd <ieuth.
A bad outbreak of chagres fever on

board the sl.ams-hip Whitehall from
Coll n, was dl.'-covered last night wiun the
btenmer reached the Mis.«issippi river
(juaranrine station, near N<;w Orleans.
A eyndij^ale of Clevelanil bankers and

traction men has b« en formed to under-
take the construction of the Chicago,
Lake Shore & S<iuth Bend Uiiilway com-
pany. They propose to have the road
ready for cjuration l>y tfipt. 1, 1^;>8. The
proposed rtad is a link in the trolley
chain that will eventually conntct Chi-
CJt^o with New York.
Ihe gov* rnor general of Kursk has or-

dered the release of ex-Deputy Solomka
foiiner editor of Mi.'-la, who was arrested
at Sudha ui>on his arrival from St. I'e-
tersburg^

'1 he Jud^e of the court which is to hear
the case of Countess Ciistellane against
b* r husband for divorce has granted a pe-
tition of the. count for tht custody of his
children during a certain portion of the
c<urt's vacation. For the remainder ot
this vacation the custody of the children
iji granted to the count«ss.
The Spanish gnu rals who were con-

ctrneU in the capitulation of Santiago,
t'uba, to the American forces on July 17,

IWX, have repll«d to attacks in the Span-
ish press r»giirdlng this capitulatiiui that
ihe blam«' ttir th»' surrentier of tlie city
attaches to the politicians of that time.
A general strike of members of the

Lithographers' International Protective
and Benefit a.--socialioii of the I'nited
States and Canada was ordered la.st night
by John Hatiiilten, president of the asso-
ciation. The strike will affect about 3ti,000

employes. The u.^sociation is composed ot
printers, transferrers an<l provers, with-
out whom, It is biiid, none of the shops
can be operattd.
Several speiaradic cast s of choleia have

been discovtrtd at Madrid ami have
caused consid«ratile alarm. The ilise.ase

is attributfd to contaminatetl water. A
numlier of inspected wells have been or-
dered closed.
Extensive frauds j* rprtr,it*d upon

tradesmen and hot< lk«eper.s at Cherbourg
led to the arrest of a man and a woman
Who Were formerly In the service of
Count Wittgen.'itein as valet and parlor
maid. The prisoners h.id in their p<isses-
«lon the count's marriage certificate.
Thry re{risteri<l as Count and Countesa
Wittgen.'-teln.
l*rosecuti<<n of the alleg* d Ico tnist at

Jfu ksonville. Fla.. came to an entl yes-
terday, wh» n the ice m.inufaeturers
agreed to dissolve the Jacksonville I>e-

WRONG MAN IS

UNDER ARREST

At Portland, Me., on

Charge of Bigamy in

North Carolina.
Portland, Me., .Xug. 2.—Instead of

having In custody an American biga-

mist known as "Lord Douglass," wanted
by the authorltUs of many states, as

was at first supposed, the Portland
police. It Is thought, havt; detained

Lord Sholto Douglas, thiitl son of the

late inarciuis of Queenberry.

Several days ago a Portland detec-

tive was i-equo8tfcd by the police of

Ashevllle, N. C, to arre.st a man who
rented a cottage on the shore of Se-

bago lake. In May, and who was
known at the resort as S. G. Douglas.

The Ashevllle police were notified of

the detention of the man, but the local

authorities have suspected that a mis-

take had been mada, and they re-

frained from making public the oc-
currence.
A firm of bankers in Portland stated

yesterday, that the man detained at
iSebago is really l.iord Shfilto Douglas.
They say that some timo ago he
brought letters of ertdlt from a Lon-
don txanklng house, and that a num-
ber of drafts which he presented were
honored by the London institution.
The police here state that the descrip-
tion of the bigamist, bt^yond a slight
resemblance, does iK)t corrt-spond to
that of the Englishman.
Last night the ptilice sent a cable-

gram to Scotland yards, London, ask-
ing ftir iiiforrnaljon. If the reply is

faxorable to the man under detention,
he Will be released, regard lesa of the
leiegranis received from Ashevllle.

Its master minds men from all the
great political parties of the day. as-
sisted by politiuil economists and
thinkers.
The organization of this new po-

litical force is already completed and
arrangementK have been made to

launch It when the time comes. Its

membership even now It Is said em-
braces more than l,00t>.000. These
million members are divided ut pres-
sent into a number of different or-

ganizations and followers of differ-

ent leadeis of the movement, but
when the time is ripe a great con

leaders. To those who. at the first

reading, are not willing to believe that
such action on the part of the reform-
ers is contemplated, he calls attention
that La Follette, Bryan. Hearst, Tib-
bies, Hanly, Folk, Watson, Cummins
and other leaders are all talking and
writing along the same lines of reform,
and all have as their object the over-
throw of the machine bosses and trust
domination.
In a speech at Hastings, Neb., July

22, La Follette said: "I tell you the
time is at hand when If you would pre-
serve this government, you must begin

vt»ntlon Is to be held and these forces
]

to serve not your party but your coun-
thrown into a single organization. I

try. In order to accomplish any great

Some of the men who are leading change we must unite the people."

this movement, which they expect to And when Bryan was approached and
crystallize into a national tarty, are- tasked to hold a public reception in New
Senator LaFolUtle of Wls> onsi'i,

|

York on his return from his trip

George Fred Williams of Mass^hu- I around the world he refused to be

selt.v, \V. R. Hearst, T. H. Tibbies of jpresent unless the meeting was made
Nebraska, Hoke Smith and Tom W^at- a non-parth-an affair.

son of Georgia. Governor Folk of The formal announcement of tho

Mls.sourl, Governor Hanly of Indiana, hlrlh of this reform party will not be

Ashevllle, N. C, Aug. 2.—Chief of
I'ollce Hornard, when shown the dis-

patch from Portland, Me., relative to

the arrest of "Lord Douglas," for al-

legeil bigamy, stated that he had no same position

Governor Cummins of Iowa and
probably W. J. Bryan and Senator
Tillman. The latter (Tillman) has
been asked to join, but has not yet
accepted. Bryan will undoubtedly
take a prominent part, as many of

the reforms ho advocates have been
undertaken. Recently an emissary
of the organization met him In Lon-
don and was practically assured of

Mr. Bryan's support.
Among the different organizations

which the leaders expect to throw
Into the party when the time comes
are:
The Lincoln Republicans of New

Hampshire, the political parly which
Is attempting to make Winston
Churchill governor of that state.

The Independence League, the or-

ganization formed in New York with

the object of electing W. R. Hearst
governor.
The organization which Hoke

Smith Is pushing In Georgia and
which Tom Watson Is supporting.
The Populist clubs from all parts

of the country. There are 2.862

counties In the United States; the
"Pops" have organizations In 2,512

of these counties, and there are 80,-

000 members enrolled. The leading

Populist, Tom Watson, T. H. Tibbies

and several others, expect to throw
this organization bodily Into the new
party. Recently when the Populists

had their big meeting in St. Louis,

where representatives of every one

of these 2,r)12 clubs were present, it

was not known except to a few of

the very "Insiders" that a number
of leading men of all these oCier

organizations were registered under
ficticious names at the Southern and
other hotels, and were In close touch

with the managers of the People's

party meeting.

The movemmt in the lator organiza-

tions which culminated in the an-

nouncement of President Gompers that

the labor unions would enter politics

Is only part of this scheme.
The body of followers which Gover-

nor Cummins has in Iowa will be ex-

pected to follow their chief into the

fold. Cummins Is expected to bring

his organization fn at the right time.

The different organizations of farm-
ers throughout the country, especially

in the West and South, are to be in-

vited.
La Follette Is practically the nation-

al spt kesman of this new movement.
F( Ik of Missouri Is one of the lead-

ing figures .ind will call on those peo-
ple who btlleve he is "about right" to

assist

made this fall, probably, nor will the
party, as such, take a hand In this
year's elections. But in 1907 an Inter-
est will be taken In local elections, and
in 1908 it is planned to have a presi-
dential ticket in the field.

No Hotel Bill

!

Six days on the water.

Duluth to Mackinac Island
via Isle Royale, Houghton, Marquette
and Pictured Rocks.
Via Booth Line, the Scenic Route.
Meals and berth Included. $i».C<).

Says It Is Strife Between

Land and Shore

Interest.

Col. C. E. L. B. Davis, one of the

commission of United States engineers

appointed to look Into the requirements

of Duluth harbor, has Just had himself

interviewed by the News of Detroit,

Mich. While here, after the hearings

had been held, Mr. aDvis refused to

express his opinion about the matter, but

on returning to his home has given voice

In a measure to his views. Tho inter-

view mentioned which is from the De-
troit News of Tuesday last, follows:
Col. C. B. L. B. Davis has returned

from Duluth. where he went in com-
pany with Majors GalUard and Judaon,
of the engineering corps, to exajnlne the
conditions about Duluth harbor. The
hearings given tho public and the ves-
sel men in Duluth were unsatisfactory
and a new one will take place in Col.
Davis' office Aug. 6.

"Strife has developed between the prop-
erty owners and shore interests generally
and the vessel men," said Col. Davis
breakwater built outside ETAOINNNN
yesterday. "The former want a big
breakwater built outside of Duluth har-
bor and the latter desire a new canal
cut through farther down Minnesota
Point.
"Any talk of moving the present entry

is resented by property owners for some
rea-son or other. Perhaps they fear it

might shift the present activity in the
Duluth-Superior harbor from its present
place to some other.
"Vessel men object to the breakwater

because it would menace all boats en-
tering the harbor, whilo at present trouble
Is felt only on days when the weather is

rough. The vessel owners did not ap-
pear at the Dultuh hearing, as they
should, so I decided to hold another one
in LHtrolt for their benefit. I think the
Duluth men Interested in the matter will
attend In considerable number.
"The difficulty at Duluth is that the

canal should have been put through
further away from the city, and the
dorks there. They didn't foresee that.
"The first narrow entry was all right in

its present position, but when they wid-
ened It out it let so much rough weatlier
in that it is now dangeraous for boats
to lie at dock in the harbor during a
northeaster."

PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO.

NAVAL RESERVES

LEAVEJON FERN

Will Attend Maneuvers

of Fleet at Manitou

Island.
The Duluth Naval Reserves sailed

away today on the gunboat Fern to

I>artlcipate In the naval maneuvers
at the South Manitou islands. Lake
Michigan, next week. The reserves

wore 100 strong and are under com-
mand of Conimander Guy A. Eaton.

The Fern is expected to arrive in

the Manitou waters about Sunday.

Gathered there will be the Doreathea
of Illinois, the Zantic of Michigan,
the E8.«ex and Hawk of Ohio, and the
Wolverine, the government boat and
flagship of the fleet. Capt. Moriell
of the United Stales navy will be in

charge of the maneuvers.
This will be the first timo since the

memorable victory of Admiral Perry
on Lake Erie during the War of 1812
that a fleet of war-shlps has gathered
on tho Great Lakes for maneuvers.
The event is attracting considerable
attention, and the people of Harbor
Springs and Petoskey are planning

And Hanly of Iiidiana is in the I receptions, and hops for the naval

authority to order the release of the
British nobleman In Jail in that city.

militia when the ships touch at those
All of these organizations are work-

; ports, which they will.

Irg along the same lino and the men
| The maneuvers will

Ht said the authorities at Portland ,^t th
should release him on tluir own re- jjfcther, to support some one candidate
sponslbillty. If they are certain of his

j
for president and to unite upon a plat-

identit.v. The chief further siate<l that i form embodying the salient points of
he had not as yet received any mes-

j the reforms for which each organiza-

begln Mon-

sage from Pc>rlland concerning the

detetition of the genuine Lt>rd Doug-
las.

head have agreed to work to-
j
day morning and will consist of sham
battles and land and st-a drills.

Wednesday, the Minnesota and Mich-
igan men will land and set up forti-

fications and win be attacked by the

Illinois and Ohio boats.

On the trip down jlhe Fern will

make only one stop, biit on the way
l>ack will slop at Harbor Springs,

Petoskey, the Sault. Houghton, Han-
cock. Macklna<- and Ashland.

tion stands.
The main features of the platform

will be: Government ownership of

TESTIMONY IS

SENSATIONAL

Regarding the Actions of

Hartje and the Wright

Woman.
Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Probably the most

sensational incident and testimony in the

Hartje divorce case in the five weeks it

has been running were brought out yes-
terday when Alma Ross swore that Aug-
ustus Hartje and Josephine Wright fre-
quently met at her house; that the
Wright woman brought him there and
Introduced him and 8<vld that the house
at which she had been living was too
public imd too close to the Hartje house.
The Ross woman said tliat Hartje paid
Josephine Wright's room rent thereafter.
As the Ross woman pointed out Hartje
in the courtroom, HartJ<> smiled. Hartje
several days ago swore he did not know
Joeephlne Wright and never visited her.
The Wright woman swore that she did
not know Hartje. This was wlien Hartjes
attorneys were introducing evidence in
rebuttal.
Just before the a<lJournmcnt of the

trial, Fred lx>ng, a newspaper man, was
called to the stand by John Freeman of
counsel for Mrs. Hartje. Long testi-
fied that Attorney Marron of Hartje'a
counsel told him in February of a num-
ber of letters in possession of the Hartje
lawyers. This was several months before
Fischer, Hartje's brother-in-law, said he
told counsel of their existence. This was
also some months before Madine's trunk
was broken open. Attorney Marron be-
came angered at Lcmg's testimony and
threatened the witness with violence af-
ter the court adjourned.
Detectives H. G. Staubb and John A.

Anderson, who testified that they took the

in

WRITE RIGHTm ELECTRIC LIGHT

'E'e only light that neither tires or affects

the eyes in a disagreeable manner. Elec-

tric light is superior to any other light.

It is clean, safe, convenient and cheap.

We would be pleased to send a man to

explain fully.

A

DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.,
216

West Su-
perior St.

\,

JL.
./

What Water

Means to

Beer
The important part that water plays

brewing beer was not discovered

for nearly 1000 years. Formerly any
water was used, after boiling, but in

recent years it bas been learned that

the chemical composition of the water

used is one of the principal consider-

ations in brewing.

The fact that proper water is found

at Burton-on-Trent, England, has made
that the greatest brewing center of the

world. •* -''--

The Scientific American has shown
that the water of the Great J^^akes and

especially Lake Superior, of all the

water in the world, is the best adapted

to making beer.

Fitgcr's Beer
is made exclusively from filtered Lake

Superior water. This, in part, accounts

for its superiority. The malt and hops

..-.,. -, V -J fc... Di— . tised are selected with care, and the
At Chariestown Navy Yard by Blow

^^^^j^^^^ j^ conducted on scientific

From a Corporal. principles. In machinery nothing but
Boston, Aug. 2.—Private Duer of the ^j^g ],egt would do. We installed the

detachment of United States marines,
^^^^ refrigerating plant in Minnesota

stationed at the Chariestown navy : . _ „ ^ ., ^.,
, , .,, ^ , . , . », .

,
;at enormous expense,

yards, was killed last night by a blow rpi . '
i ^ •! CTT/^CP'C

alleged to have been struck by ActingL Jhus m every detail hllbbK>3
Corporal Jenkins. Jenkins was arrest- , DttK has Stood tor all that is best Jn

ed by the naval ofHciais. charged with
j Jj^gwing for the past 25 years,

causing the death of Duer. v i jlour home deserves a case.

Fitger Brewing Co.

NAME COUNTY TICKET.

Democrats of Douglas County Hold Con-

vention at Superior.

The Douglas county Democrats held

their convention at Superior yesterday

and nominated their county ticket to

be voted on at tho primaries to be

held Sent. 4, In Wisconsin. The follow-
ing nominees were named: District
attorney. Judge Myron Reed, of Ne-
bagamon; sheriff, Charles Bird; clerk
of court. Frank McNally: county clerk,

E. J. Phelps, Solon Springs; county
treasurer, VV. It. Russell; register of
dMds. M. A. Rahja; coroner. A. P. Le
Sage; surveyt>r, C. J. Morisette; state
senator. O. H. Winsor; assemblyman
first district, S. Joseph Konkel; assem-
blyman second district. P. J. Carlson.

MARINE KILLED

THE SHOE SALE
Continues Friday as busy as ever.

It's a Glass Block Shoe Sak I

The Shoes are at the McDonnell stq^'I

The Best Bargains youVe ever lo^wn*

AH the Shoes are new, stylish goods.

There are no *'odd lots'*—no rummage.

G)me Friday and avoid the Saturday rush 1

Watch for new lots

In tomorrow night's

Herald.

FRIDAY BARGAINS
IN THE BUSY BASEMENT.

A $17.50 DINNER SET FOR $10.95

If every woman could realize the splendd offering this

is we wouldn't be able to supply one-half the people

who would come for a set. I""ull loo-piece set of fin-

est Austrian China, decorated with
natural^ color rosebuds, and traced
with gold. Compare others' sets with
this one—and the price <t 1 O O^
is only q)i-u«7;^

HECONOMY'' JARS-53C
Canning season calls for many

things which are most properly
supplied by the Glass Block

—

everything considered.

SPECIAL—"Economy" jars are

self-sealing—no rubbers, no wax

—

but never leak

—

Pint size—per doz .... 53c

Quart size—per doz . . . 63c

TEA POTS—33c

No metal taste from an earthen tea

pot. Three sizes in genuine Eng-
lish jet, fireproof, decorated tea

pots—worth 59c—Friday ^^/*
special each >^JC

CLOTHESPINS
Just got a new lot. To introduce
them, we'll sell tomorrow

7 dozen for 5c*

BREAD MIXER—$2

Many women don't know how well

and how easily bread can be made
—but they never used a "Quality"

bread maker. The "Quality" is

the standard of perfection in bread

mixer^S. No one who has used it

once would use any other. Come
and see it—price <l?'^ 00
each >Jf^*\J\J

SINK STRAINER-8C
Celebrated
^'Vrooman"
Sink
Strainers

—

everybody
knows
what they
are

—

special

—

8,

COAT HANGERS
Plain nickeled wire Coat Hangers
—of use to everybody—reg-
ularly 5c—

2 for 5c*

GAS MANTLES
JOc

They're the best reg-
ular 15c cap mantle we
ever saw — "Search-
light." Have protected
double wire support

—

special loc each or

3 for 25c

BERRY SET—55c
That beautiful colonial glass — a
large berry bowl and six fruits

—

worth 75c a set—complete CiCim

WASHING MACHINE—
48c

A real Washing Machine—does the

work of a $5 machine. It's the "20th

Century" Washer. Bet- A^e>
ter have one—each ^Ut

BASS CATCHERS—GET BUSY 1

There's a fine hand-made split bamboo bass rod, with two tips and

full agate guides, worth $15, waiting here for you. This splendid rod

goes to the fisherman who catches the largest black bass of any kind.

All that's required of you is that you let us weigh the fish, register

your name and address and date and place of catch.

The Biggest Bass Takes the Rod I

Last Call

on

Hammocks.

pvNTON&pni(om
"foi^ '% OUAUTYIS'

PAIW10UWT

Boys'

Baseball

Outfits 75c

Ing
Duer had bten drinking:, it is said,

and was placed undor arrest. While
bf ing escorted to the guard house, he
atternpttd to escape. Acting Corporal
Jenkins struck Duer. it Is alleged, and
tho latter dropped, expiring almost im-
mediattly.

famous love letters from Tom Madlni's
trunk, wore arrested at the courthouse on
information sworn out by Madine by
Alderman F. M. King, charging them
wtih entering a building with intent to

commit a felony and larceny. They were
later released on bonds of ?2,0tHJ each, fur-

nished by Attorney Edward Hartje, a
brother of Augustus Hartje.

HARRY THAW HAS

GAINED POINT

His Mother Dismisses

Firm of Lawyers She

Had Engaged.
New York, Aug. 2.—Yielding to the

persuasion of her son, Harry Tb.aw,

Mrs. William Thaw yesterday dispen.sed

with the services of the firm of Black,

Olcott, Grubcr & Bonynge, whom she

had retained to conduct the defense of
the young man on the charge of murder-
ing Stanford White.
Former Governor Black's firm was en-

gaged by Harry Thaw to take charge of
his defense a few days after the tragedy.
A disjigreement occurred between the
prisoner and Mr. Olcott on the question
of the line of defense to be adopted,
Mr. Olcott insisting on the plea of in-
sanity. A day or two before his mother's
arrival from Europe, Thaw dismissed his
counsel and placed his affairs In the
hands of his personal attorney, Clifford
W. Hartwdge. Mrs. Thaw's first act on
landing was to re-engage Black, Olcott,
Gruber & Boynge. Since then Mrs. Thaw
has been unremitting in her eflforts to
persuade her son to acquiesce in her views
and permit her to dictate liis defense. In
this she failed. This is taken to mean
that his plea of "not guilty " will stand,
and that emotional insanity and evidence
going to show justification under the "un-
written law" will be relied upon to secure
acquittal.
Mr. Olcott declined to make any com-

ment on Mrs. Thaw's action.
It is understood that Mr. Hartrldge

does not intend to conduct the case
single-handed. He has been in daily
consultation for a week with several
prominent criminal lawyers. A particu-
larly noted lawyer will conduct the trial
in court.

and are rapidly adjusting the policies

assigned to coirimittces. While there
is no way in which to reax;h the ex-
act sums, the amounts run into four,

five and six figures.

FIGHTING IN CAUCASUS.

Situation at Shusha Reported to be Most

Critical.

]
Tiflis, Aug. 2.—Advices received here

i from Shusha report the situation there to

1 be most critical. The Tartar attacks
' upon Askeran have been repulsed, but

the Mohammedans are assailing the vil-

lages of Hanalad, Kramort and Karag-
lug. Russian troops have offered the

Tartar positions in Shus^ha itself. They
found no corpses. The telegrapli wires

between here and Shusha again have
been cut. The governor general has dis-
continued the use of the mails owing to
the insecurity of this method of com-
munication in the country between Tlflls

and Shusha.

10

ler J^rewi
DalutK Mum.

UPRISINUN CHINA

May Assume Proportions Similar to the

Taiping Rebellion.

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 2.—Advices were re-

ceived by the empress of Japan that the
rising in Kiangai and Chtkiang provinces
i.s becoming grave and many believe that
it vill assume proportions similar to the
Taiping rebellion. Hsin Chenghsien,
Chekalng, a large walled city, was cap-
tured by the rebels, looted and a garri-
son of 5,000 left to prepare to withstand
a sifge by imperial trooj^a. Several corps
of Imperial troops have been dispatched.
MaRii-trate Shem ot Hsincheng was tor-
tuied in revenge for having beheaded a
rebel leader. The Roman Catholic and
protestent churches were destroyed and
six converts were murdered
The danger from floating mines has

aga'n been illustrated by the collision of
the steamer Ningpo v/ith floating mines
12^) miles from tne mouth of the Yangtse.
The steamer was considerably damaged.

PAYING INSURANCE.
San Francisco, Aug. 2.—Large sums

of money are being distributed this
week by the sound insurance com-
panies, which have now settled prac-
tically all of their individual losses.

\ NORTH WESTERN FUEL COS J!

SCRANTON
e

the best Anthracite
NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO., 4 ,5 w. sup 1

'W
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When Overheated
A Glass of ICED

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

WILL PROVE MOST REFRESHING.

lead Packets Only. tOc and 70c p.-r lb. At all Grocer.'. Hlchest Award St. Louis. 1904.

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

JULY IS DRIEST

IN MANY YEARS

Less Than Inch of Rain

Fell During Month

Just Ended.
July, the month just tnd.d, wa.s rc-

maikablu lor Us dryntss. As to hoat, it

was Just about the uvt-rage, but only

two other Julys in llu- thirty-six ytars'

history of the weather ottite here ap-

proach ihe past inuiuh in point of diy-
ncus.
Tho average rainfall for July is 3.67

IncJu-s. This past July had only .97

IneiKS, wliich el course moans less than
ync inch ol rainfall as a ti>tal for the

month, inakuig a d»hcJen»y from the
avernpe of 2.70 inihes. Tlie only two
yeais wh.eii have been flnnlar as shown
by the weather office records are 1^75,

when the rainfall was .47, and WJ4. when
it was .W. July of last year waa much
above the averaKe, the rainfall being 4. ('2

Inches, la most resjHJcts the pitst munlh
In the matter of dryness was extra-
ordinary.
Thti past seven months of the year,

ciujtrary to evident general belief, shows
a delicieiuy from tiie average prtclpila-
tion of l.'M inches.
As was said, in tho matter of tem-

pi rature the month was about the av< r-

age, wiiich is (S.>>, July of this year being
15 degrees. July. U<i>r>, waa two degn ea
cooler. 'Die warnicst day of the past
month was Ihe tlst, when the thermo-
meter registered i-lt dt grees and the cold-
est day was the Ulli, when 40 degrees
was tho limit.
The prevaiiiiig winds were from the

northtasi, during which thi- total move-
ment of wln<l was 7.765 miles, with an
averiige hourly velocity of 10.4 miles.
Tlic liigh" .^t wind was on the warmcKl
day, the ;;ist, when it reached a gale
of forty-light miles an hour from the
northwest. During tlio mt>nth thiruen
days wire clear, fourteen partly cloudy
and fi>ur wtie cloudy. Two days wero
fog^gy «»^nd thunderstorms occurred on
six days.

livery company, tho alleged combination
ol manufactuiers in reslialnt of trade,

and gave a written guaiantce that they
! will sell ice to consumers at greatly re-

i

duced prices. „ .

I

United States Commissioner Casln at

Louisvillo gave his d«clslon In the pre-

liminary hearing of tho ca.^e of J. H.
Scott, chief train dispat( her i)f tiie I.K>ul8-

vllle «: Nashville Railway company,
holding Scott in |3("0 bunds to answer at

the October term «^f the United Statet
dlstrli t court for alleged violation of t)io

Erdman arbitration law.
The Argentine Ceniral rnllway. from

Silver Plume, on the e'olorado & Southern
railwav, to the summit of Mount Mc-
Cldlan. on (liey's peak, was opened for

tiaffk yesterday. This road readies a
point H.(KKi feet above th<- sea level, and
Is the highest traetlein road In the world,
with the exception ot the Peruvian Cen-
tral in the Andes.

In accordance with an order Issued by
tlie enip<rtpr of Russia, the American
svndicate' rejire s« nted by Raron Loicq le
Le^bel Is authorized to begin work on
the Trans-Siberian Alaska railway.
A dispatch rec< Iveel trom the lsthmu.«t

y«sterday l)y Ihe Isthmian eanal ecmmis-
sie.u annount'el two additional eases of

smalljiox at e'ole'ii, mak.ng a total of

thirty-se'ven casi s.

The navy (l'-|>artment has been In-

formed of the death ol Medical Inspector
William E. Taylor, retired, at Hono-
lulu.
The Siuifhern Cotton asse)rlatlon yes-

terday began inv< stigatie)n of the ehaiges
marte i>n the tloeir of the hemse of reprc-
sciiiatives, that e • rtaln officers of the
association liave l-een Interested in a ce.t-

ton biok«rage ce<ncern, anel also haN'e
been engageel in sijcculatlng in cotton
futures.
The tinni account of the frnsfpcs of

the bankrupt estat< of Frank CI. Bigelow,
the elefaultjTig bank president ed Mil-
waukee, wlie) is now s< rving a sentence
in Port Leavenworth, was Hied ye»t«r-
dny. Th«^ truste«s say there is suffi-
cient meiney em hanel to pay a final
dividend of 1.2'J. per cent, mnking a total
dividend e>f 11.42 per cent on approved
claims, aggregating |a,242,2co.

NEW PARTY

IS FORMED

Which Will Create Far

Reaching Upheaval in

National Politics.

Membership Even Now

Said to Embrace More

Than 1.000,000.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD : THURSDAY, AUGUST

SOZODONT
TOOTH

POWDER

QBed with Soxodont Liquid makes an

ideal dentifrice, eurpassing anything ol

the kind ever offered to the pubUc

Ask your dentist.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 2.—There is

portending an uphe-aval In national

politics the eeiual of which has not

been since the formation of the Re-

publican party in 1866, and which

win be as far reaching In effect as

nioneipclies to a certain degree; gov-
ertiiiienl issue of all money and revis-

lion of the tariff. It is not the inten-

tion of the i»arty to have the govern-
ment take over all railroads in the
ee>untr>', but simply enough e.f the ex-
isting lints to force competition.
As pluJined now a grand convention

will be called in New York ono month
bef(>re either the Republican or Demo-
cratic national conventions In 1908.

This ce nventJon will nominate a na-
tional ticket. If either the Democrats
or Republicans care to endorse this

candidate at their convention the re-

formers will be glad to have it done; If

not, they will go It alone.
regard-

COL DAVIS

GIVHVIEW

-Member of Duluth Har-

bor Commission Inter-

viewed in Detroit

Says It Is Strife Between

Land and Shore

Interest.

PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO.

THE SHOE SALE

Col. C. E. L,. B. Davis, one of the

commission of United States engineers

appointed to look into the reejulrements

of Duluth harbor, has just had himself

interviewed by the News of Detroit,

Mich. While here, after the hearings

had been held, Mr. aDvis refused to

express his opinion about the matter, but

Continues Friday as busy as ever.

It's a Glass Block Shoe Sale 1

The Shoes are at the McDonnell store

!

The Best Bargains youVe ever known*

All the Shoes are new, stylish goods.

There are no ''odd lots''—no rummage.

Come Friday and avoid the Saturday rush 1

Watch for new lots

In tomorrow night's

Herald.

FRIDAY BARGAINS
IN THE BUSY BASEMENT.

^ . , As to a candidate, any man,
that which culminated in the forma- U^j.^

^,f party afliliations. may receive

tion of the party that elected Abra-Ithe nomination. It does not necessarily jon returning to his home has gj^ven voice

ham Lincoln president. The move-

ment within one party, nor

mean that Bryan or La Folktte will
j in a me;u;ure to his views. Tho inter-

be the nominee. I
view mentioned which Is froni the l>e

The Information concerning this tre>it News of Tuesday last, follows:

Col. C. B. L. K. Davis has returned

A $17.50 DINNER SET FOR $10.95

If every woman could realize the splcnelel offering this

ts we wouldn't be able to supply one-half the people

who would come for a set. Full loo-piece set of fin-

est Austrian China, decorated with

natural color rosebuds, and traced

with gold. Compare others' sej^s witji

this e)nc—and the price

is only $10.95

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

James Weir, Jr., of Brooklyn, and for-

mer comme.dorc of the Hhelter I'slan.l

Vricht club, collapsed at the helm ct h:s
yacht Senta yesle relay as In wa.s sailing
cut of Deermg hi^rbor, Bhelter isianel, and
d.eel tetcre he could In tak»n a.sliore.
Juart dJ8ea.sc causeel eleath. I

A bael outbreak ut ehagi< .s fever on
board the .si.':im.'-hii> Whitthail from i

Cc'li n. was di.-covereel la.st night whin tho (

bteanitr reached the MiF.^i.v.sippi river
nuarantine station, near New Orhan.s.
A syndicate of «.'hv* iand bankets and

Ir.'ictiein mi n has Ije en fe)rmed to uneler-
lake tiie construction e>f the Chicago,
Lake Shore id South Bend I'.ailway com-
pany. Tlu y jrojMj.'-t to have- the road
ready for e/jii-ration by Sept. 1, Vj'h. The
propcseel re nel is a link m the trolley
chain that will eventually connect Chi-
nugo with New Ye'rk.
The Kov« rnor (;en( ral of Kursk has or-

dcreii the rel< use ed tx-Deputy Solomka
fonner editor of Misla, who wa.^ arrested
at Sueiha ui/on liib arrival from St. i'e-

tcrsburgv
'1 he judfje of the cemrt which is to h< .'ir

tJie case of Ceiuntess Ciittellane si^ainst

be r husltand for diveace lias granted a pe-
lillon of the count for the custe.dy of his
children tluiiHK a certain poitu>n of the
ce urt'B vacation. I'or the remainder of

this vacation the custedy of the ttiildien

if Ki.'uittd to the countess.
The Sp.'intsh Kenerals whe) we-re con-

cerned in the eapitulation of S.intiaKO.
Cuba, to tin American forces e>n July 17,

1K!)8, have replied to attacks m the Span-
ish press DKai'ilint; this capitulation that
the bl.ime for tin surrend< r of the city

atirahcs to tin- peliticians of that time.
A Keneral strike of members e)f tho

Llthe>Kraih<rs' International l'rot<dive
anel Ht nt nt asse>ciation of the Cnited
States and e'aiiada was orilered last nl^ht
by John Hamilton, presifleiit ed the asso-
ciation. The strike' will affect aiout 3(t,(i(»0

cmi'le>yes. The assoeiatiem is compised ol l '"K

printe r.s, transferrers and provers, with-
out whom. It is biiid, netne of the shojs
can be operated.

!?evei:el spoarailic casi s of cheile-ia have
been eli.'-ci'Vt r< d at Madiiel and have
causeil conside raide alarm. The elisease

itt attriluitMl to eemtiiminateel water. A
nunii.fr- ot susjiecteel wells hav»- btin er-
deird closed.

Kxten-Kive frauds rcrpetrat<d upon
trade<»men and hoti lkefper.-4 at CherbiMirp
led to tlie arrest of a man and a woman
who Were formerly in the service eif

e'oiint WittKcnsteln as valet and i>arlor
m.tlef. The- pri.«<iners Ii;ul in the.r pe-sses-
kIom the e'()iint s marrlapi' certificate.
They refrtsterul as Count ami Countess
WittKcnsteln.
I'ros«>cution of the alltgtd Ico tr»ist at

Jncksonvilh,', Kla., e anu' to an enel yes-
tenlay, wh» n tho le t- m;inuf!ieturi-rs
agreed to elissolve the Jacksonville De-

WRONG MAN iS

UNDERARREST

At Portland, Mc, on

Charge of Bigamy in

North Carolina.

membership even now It is naid em- : and all have as their object the over-

bracts me/re than 1,000,000. These throw of the machine bosses and trust

million members are divided at pres- domination.
„,„,,„„„ ^„h Tniv

sent into a number e.f different or- In a speech at Hastings. Neb.. July

ranlzatieins and fe.lh.wers ol differ- '22. La F.diettr said: "I tell you the

en iSfs ."i thel movement, but time is at hand when If you wou lei pre-

when the time Is ripe a great con- I serve this povernmen. you must begin

v/Jition Is to be held and these forces
|

to serve not ye.ur party but your coun-

Um.w," nto a single organization. try. In order ^^,aecM.m,d,sh any great

yo.ne of the men who are leading Khango we must unite the People.

thi« movement which they expect to And whcft Bryan was approached and

•r 'Pta ze ime^' a nat.onar'^uarty^ are- aske^d to h.^d a ptablic reception In New
vitn i.,r LiFoilette of Wis. ons!'), ,

York on his return from his trip

oVorge FrVd Willa^^^ '•f"^^'^
'"^ \^ueorge^^rrtu^^N^i^^^

^ ^ Tibbies of |
present unless the meeting was made

Portland, Me., Aug. 2.—Instead of

having in custody an Amerii;an biga-

mist known as "Lord Douglass," wanted

by the authorities of many states, as

was at first supposed, tho Portland

police, It Is thought, have detained

Lord Sholto De>ugla», thlixl sein of the

late marejuis of Queenberry.

Several days ivgo a i'ortland detec-

tive waa reeiui-sled by the police of

A.*^luvine', N. i\, to arre.st a man whc>

rented a te)ttage eui the- shore of Se-

bago lake, in May, and who was
kno\sn at the reseirt as S. G. Douglas.

The Ashevillc police were notified of

the detention of the man, but the locaJ

authorities have suspected that a mis-

take had been made;, and they re-

frained from making public the oc-
currence.
A firm e)f banke'rs In Portland stateel

yesterday that th«' man detained at

Sebago is really Lord Sliolto Douglas.
They say that stune time ago he
brought letters of eredlt fre'm a Lon-
don banking house, and that a num-
ber of drafts which he presented were
honored by the Londem institution.

Tlie pollco here' state that the descrip-

tion of the bigainist. beyonei a slight

resemblance, iloes ne>l ce»rrispond to

that of the Englishman.
Liist night the police sent a oable-

grani to .Scotland yards, London

take a pre.mint nt part, as many of

the ref< rmb ho aelvocates have been

undertaken. Recently an emissary

of the organization met him in Lon-
don and was piactlcally assured of

Mr. Hrvan's support.
Among the different organizations

which the leaders expect to throw
into the party when tho time comes

The LIneoln Republicans of New
Hampshire, the political party which
is attempting to make Winston
Churchill governor of that state.

The Independence League, the or-

ganization formed in New York with

the object of electing W. R. Hearst

governe>r.
The organization whie h Iioke

Smith Is pushing in Georgia and
whieh Te.m Watson is supporting.

The Populist elubs from all i>arts

of the country. There are 2,^62

counties in the United States. Uie

"Pops" have eirganlzatlons in 2,5 IZ

of these counties, and there are 80,-

000 members enrolled. The h.»<l»"K

Populist, Tom Watson, T. H. Tibbies

and several others, expect

No Hotel Bill

!

Six days on the water.

Dulutli to Mackinac Island

Via Isle Royale, Houghton, Mareiuette
and I'ie tared Rocks.
Via Be.oth Line, the Scenic Route.
Meals and berth included, $20.(0.

y owners anu snore mn'iesis evmrmlly
and the vessel men." said Col. Davis
breakwater built outside ETAOINNNN
yesterday. "The former want a big

breakwater built outside of Duluth har-

bor and the latter desire a new canal

cut through farther down Minne?sota
Point.
"Any talk of moving the present ento'

is resented by property owners for some
reajHin or other. Perhaps they fear it

might shift the present activity In the
Duluth-Superior harbor from its present
place to some other.
"Vessel men object to the brc-akwater

because it would menace all boats en-

tering the harl>or, while; at present trouble

is felt only on days when the weather is

rough. The vessel owners did not ap-
pear at the Dultuh hearing, as they
should, so I decided to hold another one
In Detroit for their benefit. I think tho

Duluth men Interested in tho matter will

attend In considerable number.
"Tlie difficulty at Duluth is that tho

canal should have been put through
further away frenn the city, and the
de.cks there. They didn't fore>see that.

The tirst narre.w entry was all right in

its present po^•ltlon, but when they wid-
ened It out it let so much rough weather
in that it is ni.w elaiigeraous for boats
to lie at dock in the harbor during a
northeaster."

TESTIMONY IS

SENSATIONAL

uECONOMY'^ JARS—53c

Canning season calls for many
things which are most properly

supplied by the Glass Block—
everything considered.

SPECIAL—"Economy" jars are

self-sealing—no rubbers, no wax

—

but never kak

—

Pint size—per doz 53c

Quart size—per doz... 63c

TEA POTS—33c

to throw

No metal taste from an earthen tea

pe.t. Three sizes in genuine Eng-
lish jet, fireproof, decorated tea

puts—worth 59c—Eriday ^^r
special each ^>J\f

CLOTHESPINS
Just got a new lot. To introduce

them, we'll sell tomorrow

7 dozen for 5c*

SINK STRAINER-8c

Celebrated
''Vrooman"
Sink
Strainers

—

everybody
knows
what they
are

—

special

8<

COAT HANGERS
Plain nickeled wire Coat Hangers
—of use to everybody—reg-

ularly 5c—

2 for 5c*

this organization bodily into the new
partv Recently when the Populists

had their big meeting in St. Louis,

where representatives of every one

of these 2.512 clubs were present, it

was not known except to a few ol

the very "im^iders" tiiat a number
of le-adlng men of all tiiese e.ther

eirganizatle.ns we^re re gisterc^d under

ficticious names at the Southern and
i

other hotels, and were in close toue h

with the managers of the Peoples

party meeting.

The moveme nt in the lal or organiza-

tions which culminated in the .-in-

n. unceinent of PresieUnt Ctompcrs that

the laber unle.ns we.uld enter politics

is only part of this scheme-

The l->y
^^^*f:;;7,V:^:i^ bV ei: iihe Essex and Hawk of Ohio, and the

rllcteel^'u! f?!lcw th ir elfie i^nto ?he Wolverine, the government boat and

Kcunm ins 18 expected to bring ^ flagship of the fleet. Capt Me,riell
fe.ld. ummins is

^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ United States navy will be In

NAVAL RESERVES

LEAVEJON FERN

Will Attend Maneuvers

of Fleet at Manitou

Island.
The Duluth Naval Reserves sailed

away today on the gunboat Fern to

participate In the naval maneuvers

at the South Manitou Islands, Lake
Michigan, next week. The reserves

were 100 strong and are under com-

mand of Commander Guy A. Eaton.

The Fern is expected to arrive in

the Manitou waters about Sunday.

Gathered there will be the Doreathea
of Illinois, the Zantic e.f Michigan,

Regarding the Actions of

Hartje and the Wright

Woman.

I his eirg;inizatle«n fn at
- ._ .

a»l«- The different organizations e.f farm-
A.r infornialie.n. If the reply is L.,g throughout the' ee>uiitry. especially

favorable to tlie man under detention,

he Will be released, regardless of the
Uiegrains received from Ashevllle.

be in-
in the West and South, are to

viled. ^ .,

La FoUetto Is practically the natlon-

lal sp.kesman of this new me.vement.
C., Aug. 2.— <'hief of

j
p, i;^ ,,f mIssoujI is one of the lead-

when shown the di8-]|,^p figures and will call on the.se peo-

charge of the maneuvers.
This will be the first time since the

memorable victory of Admiral Perry

on Lake Erie eluring the War of 1812

that a fleet of warships has gathered

on tho Great Lakes for maneuvers.

The event is attracting considerable

attentie.n, and the people' of Harlie.r

Springs and Pctoskey are planning

Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Probably the most

sensational incident and testimony in the
j

H;.rtje divorce ca«e in the five weeks it

ha-s been running were brought out yes-

terday when Alma Ross swore that Aug-
ustus Hartje and Josephine Wright fre-

eiuently met at her house; tliat the
Wright woman bn.ugiit him there and
IntreKluced him and seild that the liouse

at which she had been living was too

public iind too close to the Hartje house.
The Ross woman said that Hartje i>!\^iil

Je>sephine Wright's room rent thereafter.

As the Ross wemian x>e»lnteel out Hartje
in the courtre.om, Hartje smile-d. Hartje
several days ago swore he did not know
Je)tiephlne Wright and never visited her.

The Wright woman swore that she diel

nwt know Hartje. This was when Hartjea
attorneys were introducing evidence in

rebuttal.
Just before the ailjournment of the

trial, Fred l^ong, a newspaper man, was
called to the stand by John Freeman of
counsel for Mrs. Hartje. Long testi-

fied tliat Attorney Marron of Hartje's
counsel told him in February of a num-
ber of letters in possession of the Hartje
lawyers. This was several months before
Fischer, Hartje's brother-in-law. said he
told counsel e»f their existence. This was
also some nu.nths be ft.re- Madine's trunk
was broke-n e.pen. Attorney Marron be-
came angered at Ixng's testimony and
threat ent el the witne'ss with violence af-
ter the caurt aelje.urned.
Detectives H. G. Staubb and John A.

Anderson, who testified that they took the

BREAD MIXER—$2

Many women don't know how well

and how easily bread can be made

—but they never used a "Quality"

bread maker. The "Quality" is

tlic standard of perfection in bread

mixers. No one who has used it

once would use any other. Come
and see it-price $2,00
each ^

GAS MANTLES
JOc

They're the best reg-

ular 15c cap mantle we
ever saw — "Search
light." Have protected
double wire supi^ort

—

special 10c each or

3 for 25c

BERRY SET—55c

That beautiful colonial glass -- a

large berry bowl and six fruits

—

worth 75c' a set—complete ^^-
for

WASHING MACHINE—
48c

A real Washing Machine—does the

work of a $5 machine. It's the "20th

Century" Washer. Bet- Agr
ter have one—each "WV»

BASS CATCHERS-GET BUSY 1

There's a fine hand-made split bamboo bass rod, wijh two tips and

full agate guides, worth $15, waiting here for y.ju. This splendid rod

goes to the fisherman who catches the largest black bass of any kind.

All that's reejuired of you is that you let us weigh the fish, register

your name and address and elate and place of catch.

The Biggest Bass Takes the Rod 1

the naval

Ashevllle, N.
Polleo Reynard, ...^ ..^ —
patch from Pe.rtland. Me., n lativ<> te. ,,;, .^^.j^,, b,iirv» he is "about right to ......

llie arrest of "Lord Dougla.s," fe.r al-;assist. And Hanly of Ii-diana is In the
j
receptions, and hops for

hged iiigan:y, staled that he had no.s;,nu po:^illon. ,
militia when the ships touch at tno.se

authorltv to order the release' of the a!1 ef these organizations are work- i porta, which they win.

Rrllish iiol.leinan In jail in that city, jr.p ale.ng the same line and the me n
;

The mane-uve-rs will ^^^^" 'V^/^

He said the autlie.rltles at Pe.rtland
J at the head have agreed te. work to-

|
day morning and will c<.nslbt of sham

shoulrl release him e.n their own re- i^^.ther. to supp<.rt s(.me- one eandlelate
, battles , and land and sea uiJ..

sponslbillty. If they are certain of his : f„r president and te. unite upon a plat-
|
Wednese]ay, the Minnehota anel M cl -

ielentlty. The chief further stat«-el that! form e mbe.dying the salient points of igan men will land and set up loru-

he haei not as yet received any mes-ithe reforms for which each organiza-

from Pe.rtland ce-ncerning tin tjon stands.
The main fe>atureH of the platform

will be: (Sovernment ownership of

sage
eletention t>f thi

las.

giiiuino Lord Doug-

WRITE RIGHTm ELECTRIC

The only light that neither tires or affects

the eyes in a disagreeable manner. Elec-

tric light is superior to any other light.

It is clean, safe, convenient and cheap.

We would be pleased to send a man to

explain fully.

flcations and will be attacked by the

llllne.ls and Ohio boats.

on the trip down the Fern will

make only one stop, but on the way
back will stop at Harbor Springs,

letoskev. the Sault, Houghton, Han-
cock, Mackinac and Ashland.

NAME COUNTY TICKET.

WKat Water

Means to

Beer

Last Call

on

Hammocks. '^*''# asw
Boys*

Baseball

Outfits 75c.

DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.
216

West Su-
perior St.

TTie important part that water plays

in brewing beer was not discovered
j

for nearly 1000 years. Formerly any

water was used, after boiling, but in

recent years it has been learned that

Democrats of Douglas County Hold Con- the chemical composition of the water
*^ s ^^^j jg ^^g ^£ ^jjg principal consider-

ations in brewing.

The fact that proper water is found

at Burton-on-Trent, England, has made

that the greatest brewing center of the

world. -•i-''-:

The Scientific American has shown

that the water of the Great J^akes and

especially Lake Superior, of all the

water in the world, is the best adapted

to making beer.

Fitgcr's Beer
is made exclusively from filtered Lake

Superior water. This, in part, accounts

vention at Superior.

The Douglas county Democrats held

their convention at Superior yesterday

and nominated their county ticket to

be voted on at the primaries to be

held Sent. 4. In Wisee.nsln. The follow-

irg nominees w« i e named: District

atte.rnev. Judge Myre.n Reed, of Ne-
bagame.n; sheriff. Charles Bird; clerk

of te.urt, Frank McNally: county clerk,

E J. Phelps. Solon Springs; county
treasurer, W. R. Russell; register of

deeds. M. A. Rahja; ce.re-ner. A. P. Le
Sage; surveyor. (\ J. Morisette; state

8enat<r, O. H. Winse.r; assemblyman
first district. .S. Joseph Konkel; assem-
blyman second district. P. J. Carlson.

MARINE KiLLED
^

At Charlestown Navy Yard by Blow Jus^nJ^g is* condarted on ' sdentific

From a Corporal. principles. In machinery nothing but

Be^ste.n. Aug. 2.—Private Duer of the ^^g l,est would do. We installed the

detachment of United States marines, i

£^^^ refrigerating plant in Minnesota
stationed at the Charlestown navy

^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^
yards, was killed last night by a blow

j
j^^^ -^ ^ j^^^ji piTGER'S

alleged to have been struck by Acting »jT-.r:D l_ ^ i X 11 .l^o* ,*= koct in
Corporal Jenkins. Jenkins was arrest-, BEER has Stood tor all that is best m
ed hy the naval eifflciais, charged with

j |jfg^^ring for the past 25 years.
causing the death of Duer. -y k^.«- A^acy-iroa a ra««»
Due: had been drinking, it Is said. lour home desei-ves a case.

and was placed under arrest. While
being escorted to the guard house, he
attempted to escape. Acting Corporal
Jenkins struck Duer. it Is alleged, and
the latter dropped, expiring almost im-
inedialtly.

and are rapleJly adjusting the policies

assigned to conimlttees. While there

is no way in which to reach the ex-

act sun.s, the amounts run into four»

live and six figures.

FIGHTINGlrTCAUCASUS.

Situation at Shusha Reparled to be Most

!
Critical.

j Tiflis, Aug. 2.-Advlces received here

j from Shusha report the situation there to

ibe most critical. The Tartar attacks
' upon Askeran have been repulsed, but

the Mohammedans are assailii;g the vil-

lages of Hanalad, Kramort and Karag-

lug. Rusf-ian troops have offe red the

Tartar po.sitions in Shusha itself. They

found no corpses. Tlies telegraph wires

between here and Shusha again liave

been cut. The governor general has dis-

continued the use of the m:.ils owing to

the insecurity e.f tins m»th<.d of e-om-

miinieath.n in the country between Tiflis

and Siiush.'i.

uprisingTn china

famous love letters from Tom Madlne s

trunk, w(-re arrested at the courthouse on

information sworn out by Madine hy

Alderman F. M. King, charging them
wtih entering a building with intent to

commit a felony and larceny. They were
later released on be.nds of f2,0(iu each, fur-

nished by Attorney Edward Hartje, a
brother of Augustus Hartje.

HARRYTHAWHAS
GAINED POINT

His Mother Dismisses

Firm of Lawyers She

Had Engaged.

New York, Aug. 2.—YiehUng to the

persuasion of her son, Harry Thaw,

Mrs. William Thaw yesterday disptn.sed

with the services of the firm of Black,

Olcott, Gruber & Bonynge, whom she
|

had retained to conduct the ^^f^^^^^'-^l
\ May Assumc ProportioRS Similar to the

Taipin^ Rebellion.

A'^lctoria, B. C, Aug. 2.—Advices were re-

ceived by the empress of Japan that tho

the voung man on the charge
ing Stanford White.
Former Governor Black's firm was en-

gaged l.y Harry Thaw to take charge of

his defense a lew days after the tragedy.

^ri«on^r^"nS'X. oTcou'on U.e"Qu"stlon
|

nsing in Kiangal and Chekiang provinces

of the line of defense to he adopted, j.s becoming grave and many believe that

Mr. ejlcott insisting on the plea ol_ in-|it y.ju assume proportions similar to the

rr?h-^ifrom"'EuVVprT.lrdism.S'h7s|Talping rebellion. Hsin Chenghsien.

counsel anel placeel his affairs In the
j

Chekaing. a lars<' walled city, was cap-
hands of his personal attorney, Clifford

ny,.^,j ^jy the rebels, loejted and a garri-

l'^nd"nr^ar"o*i5e"nSrBla\'^! ?,^!o?tr,son of 5,0(Ki left to prepare to withstand

GrubeF& Bovnge. Since then Mrs. Thaw la siege by imperial tn.or-s. Several corps

has been unremitting in her efforts to i
<^>f imperial troops have l,een oispatched.

^^^ ^ .^^^
I

j^j^^jj^^j.^^^^^ Shem of Hs.ncheng wfis tor-
" r having l>ehe:ide?d a

This is taken to mean;r<bel leader. The Roman Catholic and
for its superiority. The malt and hops

,

Pf^r|^'^^<^^^^^^^j^^J^"^y*^^^^^^ in revenge fr>r having l^ehended a
i

m.u I
the this she failed

that his plea of "not guilty" will stand, jprotestanl churches were destroyed an.l

and that emotional insanity anet evidence ; six converts were murdered
going to show justification under the "un- ;

"-"he elangcr from floating mines has
written law" will be relied upon to secure !

5igan been illustrated by the ce.lhsion of
acquittal. the steamer Ningpo with floating mines
Mr. Olce.tt declined to make any com- 12^1 miles from tlie mouth of the Yangtse.

j
ment on Mrs. Thaw's acti<.n. I The steamer was considerably damaged.

It is understood that Mr. Hartridge
|

'does not intend to conduct
=ingle-handed. He has been

Fitger Brewing Co.
DalutK Minn.

10

the case
I

3
in daily

confultation for a week witii several
prominent criminal lawyers. A particu-
larly noted lawyer will conduct the trial

in court.

PAYING INSURANCE.
San Francisc-o, Aug. 2.—Large sums

of money are being distributed this

week by the sound Insurance com-
panies, which have now settled prac-

tically ail of their indivlduai losses.

\ NORTH WESTERN FIEL (Xys]

SCRANTON
e.

the best Anthracite
NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO.. * j w s,.p Jl

T
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Largest CircuIaHon In Duluth.

founding a new declaration of principles upon the doc-

trines of the square deal. There are many members

of both the leading parties that would gladly embrace

such a party, if it were captained by honest men and

not by demagogues. The list of names given includes

both. The names of Folk, Hanly. Bryan, La rollette

and Cummins are names to conjure with, and thcj*

would make a strong nucleus for a new party.

But most people will wait for further confirmation

before accepting this tale at its face value.

HOTEL GOSSIP.
"Lhirltig the la«l fow y«»ars hundreds

of minlnx companies hi^ve Itisialled gaso-

line frtsines to run power and ligtiling

niuehlncry, and they naturally are among
tlU'se must greatly Inivre^ted lu the ef-

1 ttE WEATHER,.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It l8 Important when desiring the address of your

pap9r changed to give both old and new addresses.

THE CUMMINS VICTORY.
The triumph of Governor Cummins before the Iowa

Republican state convention yesterday has much more

than local significance.

It was a square-toed fi^'ht between the progressive

Republicans and the so-called standpatters, and the for-

mer won t)iit, handsomely.

It is true that in order to win a peaceable victory they

had to concede something to the standpatters. The

tariff plank is by no means .s(^ firm and definite as tlic

attitude of Governor Cummins and his followers had

led people to expect. It declares for revision, but the

'declaration is glossed over by some v.ell-rounded plirases

that contributed not a little, evidently, to the compla-

cency with which the standpat faction accepted their

defeat.

But fortunately it is not platforms but personalities

that coiuit the most in the>e days, and there can be no

doubt that in the nominaion of Governor Cummins the

Republicans of Iowa, perhaps against the will of many
of thcni. have gone on record in favor of progression

and against the retrogression involved in the standpat

policy.

Otherwise, the platform is strong and characteristic

of the progressive clement in both of the old parties

which seeks to bring the control of public affairs more
closely to the people. It favf)rs a primary election law

to cover all officers, from United States senator down.

It favors laws designed to bar corporations from control

of state affairs, and as an imi)ortant step toward this

end it favors the abolition of the free pass.

As t(j the tariff, the doctrine of protection is reaf-

firmed, but the platform declares it to be the belief of the

party that "all inequalities in the tariff schedules which

inevitably arise from changing industrial and commer-
cial conditions should be adjusted from time to time";

and while "condemning ail assaults upon the protective

tariff", it "favors such reasonable and timely changes as

will keep the tariff in harmony with out industrial and

commercial progress."

This might mean much, atul it might mean little.

Certainly the preservation of the policy of protection

is given more consideration than the need of revision,

which the Cummins followers have been loudly proclaim-

ing throughout the campaign. It is not half so definite

as the declarati'in of the Minnesota Republican state

convention \\\ favor of immediate tariff revision, and one

Republican newspaper in Minnesota has lately stated

that even the phrases used in Minnesota are meaning-

less.

This sudden taming of the fiery enthusiasm for tariff

revision in the ranks of the Cumminsites is probably due

in part to the news from Oyster Bay, where a recent

conference resulted in the announcement that the cam-
paign this year would be made upon a staiulpat basis.

This and the need of averting a fight within the party

by conciliating the Perkins faction produced a tariff

plank that comes about as near meaning nothing as it

could.

Yet Cummins is still Cummins, and the fact remains

that the progressive element won a decided victory and

that the standpat element was overwhelmingly defeated.

THE WIDOW'S BURDEN.
The announcement that in his will Russell Sage, the

money-making machine that rusted out not long ago,

loft all his property to his wife, with the exception of

decent gifts to all his relatives, has effected something of

a revolution in public opinion of the deceased money-

grubber.

It is not alone the fact that he left it all to his wife

that is warming up a feeble spark of admiration for

him, but the fact that it now appears that by agreement

with him she is to use the money in charity.

He never bothered much about using his money for

charity in his life time. He Ubed all of it to make more

money with. Money was his stock in trade and his

tool of trade at one and the same time, and the only use

he knew for it was to compel it to make more nu)ney

for himself.

Thus he went through life, denying himself every

pleasure but that of making money, and caring nothing

for the things that money would buy. He might have

had a handsome home, as fine as anything in the land,

with as many country places as he wished. Instead, he

lived in a modest rented house, and owned no home at

all. He might have known the ineffable joy of relieving

the burdens and sorrows of others with his money, but

he denied himself that, too. At the last, he might have

swept away the prejudice against him by leaving his

money for charitable uses, but that, also, he denied

himself.

Instead, he left it all to Mrs. Sage, knowing that

she will use it, as best she may, for the relief of unfor-

tunate humanity. He gives her the credit for generosity,

and he honored himself in honoring her.

Yet, pleasant as the prospect of having $70,000,000 to

distribute in charity may seem, it is a heavy burden for

a woman well advanced in years. It is easy to give

money away, but hard to give it rightly. So vast a sum

of money is capable of infinite evil, even when scattered

for charitable purposes. It is capable of manufacturing

a new crop of paupers by teaching its beneficiaries to

look to others for support instead of striving to support

themselves.

And yet. properly used. Russell Sage's money could

do a world of good, by helping himianity to rise by its

own efforts, instead of dragging it up by main force. As

a crutch, it will be useful; as a substitute for individual

effort, it may be baneful in its results.

And this kindly, charitable old woman must take upon

her shoulders the burden of distributing this money. It

is indeed a heavy burden, and while many will envy

her, those who know the world better may not, but

will realize that she is in greater need of divine assist-

ance than a penniless woman.

I.ook.s like rajn? Yea, and it haa looked
like ram tor a couple of days now, but
not a drop had fallen up to noon today.
The nortlit>asl wind ha-s per.si.sted rather
pornielously. too, and the .sky has kept
its face c<jvered, sliut-tiiig out the auti.

fort to remove the tax on denaturalized i

»5ti". '^ has not hwu unpleasant, by any
, , , ., 1 . If 1 ,. . i-w . _ nioans. The lugliest ti-iiipoiaiure yester-

aUchol. said V. L. Gray of Denver. I

^j^y ^.^ 7^ ^^^^ ^^^ \^ \o^q^\. last
Colo., at the 8L Louis. "In competition 1 night was 6J degs. The weather man
will eh.'ap fuels, .such aa coal and wood, still expecta showers and he expects

gasoline ha- not made a marked advance, ^^^^^^^^
*'*"'*"• »>«««'"'"8 westerly to-

bul In rngions remote fr#m .such fuels a year ag« today the cool spell which
ami source.-* of cheap water or electric had pivvailed for several days was still

I
In evidf'nce, though the siiti came out and

I warmed it up materially.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

A NEW PARTY.
The Herald today publishes rather a woolly story

from Omaha to the effect that a cabal, or something of

that sort, is forming ti) create a new party, and that

there is "portending an upheaval in national politics

the equal of which has not been since the formation of

the Republican party in 1856, and which will be as far

•eacliing in effect as that which culminated in the

formation of the party that elected Abraham Lincoln

president."

It is stated that the proposed new party is not

within any one of. the old parties, but has as its master

minds men from all the great political parties, assisted

by political economists and thinkers. It is claimed

that the organization is already completed, and arrange-

ments made to launch it when the time comes, which

will probably be in the presidential year of 1908. Its

membership is said to be ujore than a milli(in already,

divided into a number of different organizations and

under different leaders, but when the time is ripe a great

convention will be held aiid these forces thrc^wn into a

single organization.

Among the leading members associated with it are

Senator l.a FoUctte of Wisconsin. George Fred Will-

iams of Massachusetts, W. R. Hearst. Hoke Smith of

Georgia, Governor Folk of Missouri, Governor Hanly

of Indiana, Governor Cummins of Iowa, and probably

W. J. Bryan and Senator Tillman.

.Among the different organizations to be swept into

the new party are the following: The Lincoln Repub-

licans of New Hampshire; Hearst's Independence League

in New York; Hoke Smith's fcdlowing in Georgia; the

Populist clubs all over the country, 2,862 in number; the

movement in the labor organizations toward activity in

politics; the Cummins followers in Iowa; the farmers'

organizations of the West and South, and similar organ-

izations all over the country.

The main features of the platform will be govern-

ment ownership of monopolies to a certain degree,

government ownership of all money and revision of the

tariff. Complete government ownership of railroads is

not contemplated at present, but the goverimient is

expected to accjuire enough lines to enforce real compe-

tition.

While the story is ingeniously drawn, and may receive

belief in many «iuarters, it is difficult to see how a new
party, numbering a million followers, could so suddenly

spring out of secrecy into publicitj'. There are not

lacking signs that a new party is needed, nor that the

voters are rearly to receive such a party, cutting away

from the lines of both the old organizations and

PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW.
A very encouraging sign is the way the country press

of this state—and of other states, too, let it be said—is

demanding that candidates for legislative positions shall

let the public in on the secret of what they intend to

do if they are elected.

That is the way to get proper representation. The

voters should be suspicious of candidates that do not

care to take them into their confidence about what they

intend to do. but try to make glittering generalities take

the place of honest, straightforward declarations of

principles.

For instance, the Hendrum Review takes up half its

editorial columns this week with an article showing that

it is more important that the people shall know what

their legislative candidates are and what they stand for

than it is that they should know about the local candi-

dates. The local candidates are going to stay right

at home and do their work in full view of all the

voters. The legislative candidates, if elected, arc going

down to St. Paul and do much of their work in the

quiet atmosphere of committee rooms, and all of it

away from the knowledge of their constituents except

through such intelligence as they may gain from news-

paper reports of the proceedings.

The Review stales that it has seen a few platforms,

but must of them avoid all real issues, and declare in

favor of such things as it is evident that everyone

—

saints and sinners alike—favors. Then the Review-

submits a sample platf(»rm. cjniprising what it would

favor if it were running for the legislature, and contain-

ing planks favoring the extension of the primary election

to state officers, the taxation of railroad property upon

a valuation basis the same as other property, the enact-

ment of stricter pure food laws, the establishment of a

state factory for the making of farm machinery, the

prohibition of passes, county option in issuing liquor

licenses, a reciprocal ilemurrage bill, and the safeguard-

ing of the state's timber and mineral interests.

While opinions might differ on individual planks, this

is the style of platform that the people demand of legis-

lative and congressional candidates this year. The de-

mand is clearly evident frcun the numerous newspaper

comments upon it. and fr<im the many candidates who
have come out with definite statements of what they

promise to do when they get to St. Paul and Washington.

The people should demand clear, concise and unqual-

ified statements from their candidates, and they should

vole for none that refuse to make them.

THE PASSING SHOW.
That row in Finland looks like business.

* * *

It's mighty creditable to Iowa Republicans that the

progressive element is in control.
4> * *

Having carried Europe by storm. Mr. Longworth
will return to see about carrying his congressional

district.

41 * «

The most remarkable thing about the Forakcr presi-

dential boom is the mysterious way in which it keeps

itself so effectually concealed all the time.
*

If the Republican candidates for congress stand pat

in this campaign, they want to look closely and see that

one of those diamonds is not a heart. Four-flushing

will not win this year.
41 « *

So many newspapers are giving their support to the

revolt against the shirtwaist that buttons in the back

that it is evident quite a lot of newspaper men have

been able to afford matrimony.

power it has been extensively adopted.
\\ hether or not the rapidly-Increased

price of gasoline was juatlfled by the dan-
ger of a shortage on account of the great-
ly increased demand is a question. The
fact remains that the price of gasoline
has nearly doubled in a few years" time,

and the retail price In the mining ramps
or the West Is two or three times the
price in thu East.
•The pubiio has only Just awakened to

the. fuel tlat the removal of the pres-
ent tax of l.OJU per ctnl on d-;naluraliz.d
alcohol will make It availal)le as a cheap-
er and in many ways better fuel than
gasoline. DeimturaJized alcohol is pure
grain alcohol mixed with from. !<• to 5U
pel Cent of such liquids .us wo«Ki alcohol,
gasoline, etc.. In order to make It non-
drinkable. It ciui be made as a by-prod-
uct at any place where potatoes, sugar
beets, corn or grain can bo grown. For
sii.ctly heutJiii; purposes, alcohol is in-
ferior to Kasoiine, but when mixed with
gasoline this power is greatly increased.
Hitherto the objectionable stench from
gasoline locomotives has been one of the
ittms contributing to prevent their ex-
terslve a'doption for underground mine
work. Hut locomotives burning alcohol
dt.es away with this objection, and they
probably will gain much favor among
mining mea. If Uie fuel is made cheap
enough."

• • •

'-•\tlantic City is probably the most fa-
mous of the scores of sea.side resorts
along the Atlantic coast," said F. G.
'i"iionn>.son of New Vork at the Spalding.
"It lies nearly sixty miles southeast of
i'hilad'-iphta. and b»'cause it is bo easily
reached, and because of the magnilicent
ocean front. It ea.sily becime the most
popular resort along tlie coast.
•The place is on an islaiid ten miles

long, and three-quarters of a mile wide
at its widest point. Its seasons never
come to an enJ. which gives it a great
advantage over most resorts of Its kiiui,

for the proprietors of its proiuliient hotels
do not figure upon making the proUts of

one season carry them over to the next.
Tl-ere are over 1.1*00 hotels and cottages
devoted to the transient population. They
ore for rich and poor, and the tastes of
every one can be suited.
•The board walk is the most famous

thing about the resort. It is Ave miles
in length, reaching from the southern
end of Atlantic City to the extreme
northern end. Thousand.s of people may
bo eetii promenading the walk from early
diivlight, when tho health-seel^ers arei

eagerly whitlmg the early morning .salt

air breezes from tho ocean, uiuU mid-
nipht, wiien the plea.«ure seekers are leis-

urtly strolling toward their hotels.

••The surf bathing Is a feature of great

Interest to the visitor. Thousands and
thou.sands of bather.s take advantage of

the bathing hours every day. The scene

is one that can hardly b- d- scribed. Aside

frtni the ocean feature, Atlantic City has
amu.semenis of every kind. Great iron

pi. rs extend hun>lred.s of feet into the

eeean. Kaeh pi.r has Its summer theater

and band ^•land.«, and for a nominal
price one can enjoy the comfortable
chairs of the pier and listen to the music

of the bands throughout the entire day.
• • •

"Even as far away as England, Du-
luth Is recognized its a good tteld lor the

profitable investment of capital." said

William J. Fislicr of Newcaslle-on-Tyne.
England, at the Spalding, 'l am in the

Unitmi States now representing certain

old country capitalists with a view to

aequU-ing mineral jnopeiiies on the Me-
saba range. The Iroi. mines of Minne-
sota have come in for :i good deal of at-

tento'i In the European countries.
"I am not sure whetlier we shall Invest

In mineral lands here. I have been sent

over to make a rejHjrt on the proposition.

If I see what appears to be a good op-
portunity for investna-nl in a mining way.
I shall certainly take advantage of it.

Duluth impres.5»'S me as being a city of
surpri.sing activity for a place so young.
This Is my tlrst visit to Am<rica, and I

am much interested with what I have
seen liere."

» « »

At the St. I»uls: C. M. Mansen, Minne-
apolis; P. A. Smith, Winnipeg; J. Har-
per. Hill City. N. U.; H. Heyse, Minne-
apolis; C .R. Adam.'^, St. Paul; J. S. Mc-
Cormiek, Staples. Minn.; J. Kuppa, Ely;
J. Saari. Si)ana. Minn.; H. Answorth.
nibbing; J. F. Doheriy, Buhl. Minn.;
F. Cailin, Sand Point; M. E. Doyle.
Washburn. Wis.; J. E. CaJten, Two Har-
bors; E. P. Levin, Aurora, Minn.; W. A.
Highberger. St. Paul; A. J. Ptlantz. Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; C. H. Gardner, Stillwater:
Mrs. J. H. Ryan, Llvlng.sion. Mont.; P.

J. Riley. St. Paul; G. Carlson, Hibbing;
H. IJ. Druffel. Cincinnati; Alice H. Mc-
Kusick. Pine City, Minn.; L. S. Mlchaud.
White B«ar Lake. Minn.; G. Bjorkman,
Sweden; P. J. Ryan, Hibbing; H. Eight.
A. Manson, Hancock, Mich.; E. Falhi,
Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. W. Hannean, Clii-

cago; J. E. Meehan. Hibbing: W. B.
Harter, Detroit; R. Young, Aitkin, Minn.;
Mrs. G. E. Scott, Hibbing; E. Carlson,
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyle, Eau
Claire, Wis.; W. I..yon. Burlington, Iowa;
M. W. Fltz. Manson, lowa; Sadie Mc-
Allen. Detroit; Mrs. W. J. Galligan, Chi-
cago.
At the McKay: H. C. Zlerath. Minne-

apolis; J. H. Nordby, Two Harbors; F.
T. McQuatle, Two Harl>.)r.-<; W. L. Case,
Clo.juet; C. F. Grehwind. Chicago; F. T.
Price, St. Louis; G. H. .Spiirb.-ck, Two
Harlx>rs; Ml.-^s Nippert, Milwaukee; Mrs.
L. F. l^*ach, Cloquet; Miss Alice Daniels,
Houghton. Mich.; B. F. Gllkison, St. Paul;
E. Deragisch. Si ill water; C. F. Rappe,
.^t. I'aul; L.- Osbrein. I, Iver.son, Jew. 11,

low.i; G. Cox, St. I'aul; J. L. Fen wick,
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Eaton.
Minneapolis: C M. Emors, Davenport,
I.»wa; J. F. Curti.ss, Minin-apolis; C. Mc-
Cleny, .Miss McKay, St. Paul; J. D. Free-
man, Minneaj).>lis; Emma Spaigle, Augus-
ta G. Necarlns. Einiiia F. Kiblack, Chi-
cago; Clara B. ."^p.ingenberg. Thekia H.
Spangenberg. Milwaukee; Anna Sheahan,
Donne Sheahan, Cliicago; Mrs. J. D.
Sheahan, Chicago; W. A. Hall, Virginia;
E. E. Dunn. N. H. Smith, Appleton, Wis.;
M. F. Stern, J. Burrows, Minneapolis.

• . «

At the l^-nox: L. M. Boyce. F. E.
H >lm«>--. MinneiLi>olls; B. E. E.chten, Cle-
v.-land: Mr. and Mrs. S. Munsen. Cloquet,
Minn., it. A. Sweitzer. Miiiiieap.)Iis; H.
)!ei!lord, Ely; t". H. Flamnierlund, Chi-
i-ago; W. H. Kuhlman an«l family. Minne-
a,xdi«-- Effie .V. Ciiiclair. Tower. Minn.; J.

B. G-Jsk.-, Idaho; F. R. Dufie.sen. St.

Paul; r. L. Lewiston.', Peoria, 111.; L. !.

MontL'omery, Moiitevi.leo. Minn.; P.. A.
rar^ail. St. Paul; W. H. Eichman. F*lood-

wooa Minn.; G. A. Hartman. Hibbing;
A. P. Sowcll, F. E. Knox, Hibbing; S. W.
Cfilmnn. Virginia: A. Cali.sal. Florida; C.

H. Bailey, Milwaukee; C. Gainer. Toledo,
t'lilo- Mrs. \. Brown, Mrs. W. M. Bell,

Milwaukee: G. Sellet. Carlton, Minn.; J.

Grcnier, Cloquet; E. Carrier, St. Paul; J.

C. Garey. Saginaw, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
e. Harris. I'ontiac, Mich.

••Light to heavy showers fell during
Wednesday or last uighl throughout Sas-
katchewan, Manitoba, the Dakotas, Min-
nesota and Nebraska in connection with
the low pressure in the Northwest, which
has moved its center from Saskatchewan
to the Red River valley.
'•Temperatures have risen somewhat in

the upper Mississippi valley, but in the
Far West and Northwest, the weather
is cooler, due to a high pre.-*sure area
central over Alberta.
"Rains also fell over Atlantic slates and

at scattered places in Louisiana. Texas,
Arizona and Alberta. As the Manitoba
disturbance moves esistward into the lake
region, it will cause local thunderstorms
hi this locality tonight and probably Fri-
day."

TWEMTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1880.

••The following real estate trans-

fers hav2 been recorded:

J D, Ray to C. Barkell, lots 4 and

5. block 37. Portland, $1,000.

F. W. Winship to W. D. Davis, lots

70 and 72, block 125, Third division,

1450.

••A meeting was held yesterday at

the Pioneer Press ofTice for the pur-

pose of organizing a Press club. About
a dozen were present. Mr. Hays of

the Pioneer Press was elected chair-

man, and Mr. Goss of the Tribune
secretary. Messrs. Loomls, Wood-
bridge and Abbott were apiKiinted a
committee to prei>are a constitution
and rtiwrt at tho next meeting.

•••Miss Nellie Sargent and Robert
H. Haire were married on July 30 at

the residence of the bride's parents.

Rev. A. W. Rlngland officiating.

Following were yesterdays' highest tem-
peratures as recorded by the weather
reau:
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•••Mrs. Norrls, better known as
Lillian Brown, is superintending the

drill of the lady characters in the

amateur production of •'The Mikado, •'

to be produced next week.

•**Mr8. A. B. Jones and daughter

have reached this city, and hereafter

will reside here.

Max Wlrth, on Superior street. Mr.
Fraser will run a wholesale coffee and
tea establishment.

•**Mi8s Hattie Kuse of St. Paul is

visiting .her .sister, Mrs. W. J. Carey,
of this city.

•••The tug Rambler left yesterday

with quite a distingulshod parly of

anglers, bound for a trouting ground
near Grand Mai-ais. The roster at the

dinner table will be: James A. Boggs,

John Flynn, H. B. Moore, R. N.

Marble. W. T. Bailey. Thomas Orr,

Theodore T. Hudson, Fred Reynolds

and United States District Attorney

George N. Baxter.

•**E. M. Raworth, a wholesale gro-

cer and spice man of Fargo, is In Du-
luth looking around for a location to

establish a business.

•••Thoma.s McLaughlin, who has so

long and efftcientiy hlled the office of

sergeant of the Duluth police force,

has gone on a ten-days' visit to liis

motlior In London, Out.

•**Mrs. Huntington, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. C. Sargent, has re-

turned to her home at Springfield,

Mass.
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•**J. W. Fraser of Syracuse, N. Y..

has decided to locate in Duluth, and
will take the store now occupied by

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Crookston Tinier: While Repubhcans
-

,
--- - 70 'are standing pat this fall, thoy may tind

5S (Portland, Or 76 ' u dilllcult to stand hriu.
88 1 Pnnce Albert
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Qu'Appelle ....
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78 !St. Paul
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Stillwater Gaeztte: Give us all-steel

pas.-3enger cars. Wood is so high that

steel cars can bu built

72
72
82
90
S2 same money as the wooden structures.
*^ Tiic steel cars weigh about a tenth more,
^^ 1 but it is alleged that the chances of

^•j being killed are reduced about uO per

rf cent. Carry the news to the car builders.

•Michael Pastoret has rc-tunled

from a fAO-weeks' trip to St. Paul,

Chicago and other cities, and is much
improved in health.

••Jones, the new pitcher for the

Duluth club, has a splendid record.

He pitched last year with tlio Roches-
ter N. Y., club when they played th©

Bostons, and the National league club

only got five hits off of him.

DULUTH AND THE HERALD.

Badger Horald-Rustler: Duluth is

undoubtedly the place to live in dur-

ing this kind of weather.

Eveleth Star: When the Duluth gang
does release its hold the members

for about tho '

tjiereof will drop into a political test-

pit without a bottom. No mourners.

La Crosse 82 j Wichita
Lander 84 1 WillUton ...
Little R.jok 92 j Winneinucca
Los Angeles .... 82 j Winnipi;g ...

Marquette 78 i Yellowstone
Madison 80

80
78
76

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. ::.—Local forecast
for twenty-lour hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday: Duluth, Sup'iior and vicinity:
Local showers or thunder .storms tonight
and proiiably Friday with cooler tempera-
ture. Fresh and brisk southerly winds
becoming westerly Friday.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Red Wing Republican: It is a good
thing that consiitutional amendment re-

tf^, latiiig to taxation lor liighways is to come
;
ivelorc the people at luu next election, not
so much because it is extremely valuable

-,; i in itself, but because it will make ihe

74 people think about the good roads ques-
tion and make them feel that tiiey are
doing something for or against the great-
est proposed rclorm of our time.

6'j

Chicago, Aug. 2.—F'orecasts until 7 p. m.
I'riday: Wisconsin: Thunder storms to-
n'ght and prob.ibly Friday. t'ooler in
v.e.«;t portion tonight. Cooler Friday.
Minnesota: Sliowers this afternoon and

lon'ght with cooler. Friday fair and
cooler.
North and South Dakota: Fair and

cock-r tonight and Friday.
Upper lakes: Fre.«h to brisk southerly

winds tonight, sliifting to westerly Fri-
day. Thunder storms on Superior, Norlh-
ein Miclug.in and Northern Huron.

A National I'prisiiig.
J. Frank Hanley, the Republican re-

form governor of Indiana, in a recent
speech: This nation cannot long keep to
the lines of tlK- l«.st few years and c^m-
tii.ue. A change in tho attitude of the
people toward corruption and di.sregard
for law «iust be brought about. If

uradual evolution will not do this a revo-
lution win come to break down the bar-
riers, and tlie sound of the bugle may
apain be heard calling the people to the
rescue and ixrservation of the free insti-

tutions and liberty of the nation.
1 am not a pessimist; I am an opti-

mist. Yesterday this nation was corrupt
and satisiied. It is still corrupt, but the
I'foplo are profoundly dis.'^atislied. Mayor
Weaver of Philadelphia won in his battle

lor the people against corruption. The
late Governor Pattison of Ohio stood for

the state. Governor Folk has awakened
the p<ople of the commonwealth to a prop-
er regard for law. New Jersey Is awak-
ening.
Oovernor Johnson Is keeping close to

the people of the state of Minnesota.
Governor Cummins Is fighting the battle

of the people in the state of Iowa, and he
has my sincere wishes for success. Sen-
ator La Follette hits awakened the people

of the state of Wisconsin as the people of

no '-omnionweallh in this land have ever
been stirre.l against the corrupting inttu-

eiices of the larger interests. We are
doing something In the business our-
selves.

Triumphant .Stanili>atisni.

Washington Post: Our politica has
produced no more pronounced a party
nii.n than Theodore Roosevelt. He Is a
rt former, but he is more of a Republican
than he is a reformer. He is an octopus-
cbaiier, but he is more of a Republican
than ho Is an octopus-chaser. He Is a

Elk River Star-News: Political l>osslsm
goe^ when it makes good and gives the

public a fair deal. Political bossi.sni that

IS of a pers-Jiial cliaraoier usually goes
bump in siiort order.

OrtonvlUe Herald-Star: After hearing
from the British packing houses our own
fillli does not seem so bad. Ones own
dirt is never yuite so bad aa that of

his neighbor.

Warren Sheaf: One of the most im-
portant duties of the voters this year is

to elect good mt>n to the legislature,

able men, honest men, broad-minded men,
men wliom money cannot buy, nor the
corporations beguile.

Braincrd Tribune: Though Mr. Cleve-
land IS occasionally suggested for a third
term, no Democrat has proj>osod that
Mr. I'arker make another reach for a
Hrsl term.

has
and

Perham Enterprise: State politics will

be a secondary consideration until the
defeated candidates at the primaries have
been relegated to tho political scrap
heap.

Little Falls Herald: If Cummins and
LaFoliette are good Republicans, wliat
would you call AlJrich'/

Ripple Compass: Sister Ives
grown. Her sparkling eplgranus
witty philosophy now appear originally

In The Duluth Herald—a tribute both to

her talent and to the discernment of

The Herald.

Redwood Reveille: Duluth Is happy
as a small boy with his hrst pair of

boots over the bouquets handed out by
the country press concerning tlie way
the recent state convention was hand-
led. And the best of it Is that Duluth
deserves all the nice things that can be
said about her.

Prlneeton Union: The spelling reform
craze has at last struck Duluth and tlio

school .superintendent of that city has
been Instructed bv the board of educa-
tion to begin a buteliery of orthogra-
piiy. To our mind the chopping to

pieces of Engli.sh words Is both unnec-
essary and of no benelit. If looking
for s.}methinK upon which to make Im-
provement why not tackle handwriting
and punctuation for a starter? Tho
chirography of a large proportion of

public school children is deplorably de-
fective and punctuation to them is al-

most an unknown quality. Here is

something that needs reform.

Minneapolis Telegram: This time It

Is a moose that was seen on the streets

of Duluth. It looks as if the st.-vto presS
was trying to work up a r.-putatlon

for being wild and woolly for the Ze-
nith City. It will be remembered lust

year that two bears were out riding on
the street cars there.—Anoka Herald.
Oil, well, its all right! There's noth-

ing wrong In seeing a moos.- and a
couple of bears. But Duluth might have
some reason for a '"kick" If someono
started the story that one of her citi-

zens had seen a snake.

St. Pettr Herald: Judging by their
editorial expres.sion, the majority of the
Republican papers m lliis .stale, as else-
wliere, want a revision of the tariff. And
still they shout for the re-election of the
same old gang.

Anoka Herald: Don't be angry, you
man of tho house, if you find jam on
tho door knobs, "siirub" on the table
cloth and jellies on ihe kilclien towel,
for these are the days when the thrifty
hou.sewife is 'putting up" fruits for
winter.

Argyle Banner: The "open season" for
the glad hand and electi.m cheroot will
soon be here. The political sports are
already getting their ammunition in

re^idiness.

.\t tht Spalding: Mr. and Mrs. H. W
Conrtid, Philadelphia, Miss Sophia A
Jolnson, St. Peter. Minn.; E. A. Deane
lr..'iwood. Mich., Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Lviin Jit. Paul; N. Bannon, Eau Claire.

Wis • G. W. Hibbard, .Mexico City; W. C.

Her*' Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. F.

M Stowell. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young.
\ M Vankirk. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. El-

we" V H. R.JS.S, Minneapolis; Mr. and
Mr"j" W E. Ro.ss, Miss T. Davis. Blue
Earth, Minn.; C. H. Cunningham, De-
troit C. L. Dodson. St. Ia)Uis; A. M.
MilUr, Bay City. Mich ; J. p.iran. St.

Paul C. L. Newberry. Ely; W. H. Mur-
ia> 'Philadelphia; Anna O'Connell. Chi-

cago- Selma Hannesfohr, Chicago; C. H.
Parsons. I>e3 Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.

J 11 Fresidin, Mountain Iron, Minn.; W.
j' tSrah.im. Cleveland; J. A. Hanton, 9.

r Hoover, Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs. D.

E*" Eupenwell. Virginia; W. J. L^'land.

i»«hkosh. Wis.; R. Warmr. Grand Rapids:

Ml.- A. Cunningham. Miss J. A. Cun-
nii Kham. Miss D. Cunningham. Miss G.
UuKler. Milwaukee; M. Garb.-tt. Minne-
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. A. M.-rgentheim.

1 .rt Wayno. Ind ; Mr. an.l Mrs. G. H.
ilo.swol.l. Chicag*; T. J. HofTman. Hib-

hlng. Mr. and I*-«. E- C. Baxter. Cleve-

land- Capt. Montgomery, Port Huron,
Mi.Mi • Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Booth, PUts-
bu-g; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mose. Mans-
-tietd. OtilOb

Madison Ind"pendont Press: Senator
Nelson is ow. the move trying to locate
the opi>osition to his re-election. There
Isn't enough to defeat him, but there
ouglit to be. His bankruptcy law, ship
subsidy vole and immunity bath amend-
ment ought to send him to the political

attic along with the rest of tlie rub-
bish.

Warren Regi.ster: There seems to be
a t<Midency in many quarters to insist up-

tiust-busler, but he is more of a Repub- o\\ candidates for the legislature taking
liian than he is a trust-buster. He has 'the people into their eoiilidence to the
thrown himself Into the breach, and itj^.xtent of making public declarations of

not he his fault if the Sixtieth con-
does not have a Republican ma-

wil
gi-e.ss

V rity.
The word is standpat. The party is

stimdpat. The president is standpat.

Tiue. th?re is the pnjmisc that if a time
shall come in the ourse of human events
whfn po.-isiblv It may he expedient to re-

vi.«e the tariff, the G. O. P. will take the
thing under advisement, for the tariff is

a thing that must be "revl'sed^* by its

friends, and ii'H "reformed" by its

enemies. In other wonis. all this cry
that the tariff .should be fixed by the

friends of the t.ax-payers Is Democratic
tommvrot of the v.-ry meanest sort.

What will Massachusetts do? What
can Ma.ssachusetts do? She will accept

the promise to the ear, conscious Uiat it

is made to be broken to the hope. Iowa
will do the .same; an.l if the president l.s

really standpat, the Iowa platform will

rot be loaded down with impertinence
that the tariff "is a shelter for trusts.

Governor Cummins will now have oppor-

tunity to show the stuff he is made of.

He knows very well that if the Sixtieth

congress shall have a R'^publlcan major-

ilv It will no more tinker with the tariff

than It will abolish the almanac, fetch

Christ mius at the summer solstice, and
make the herring to run in September.
This Is mutton cooked exactly to the

Democratic palate If the Democratic
party had not long since lost the sense

of taste. But it is quite apparent
pr^-sldent iind the .standpat t.-r.s

thick as Brindle and Cherry.

Tlie liand of Story Books.

At evening, when the lamp is lit.

Around the fire my parents sit,

ThRy sit at home, and talk and sing.

And do not play at anything.

Now. with my little gun I crawl
All In the dark along the wall.

And follow round the forest track

Away behind the sofa back.

There, in the night, where none can spy,

.All in' my hunter's camp I lie.

.\nd play at books that I have read

Till it is time to go to l)ed.

These are the hills, these are the woods.
Thesp are my starry solitudes.

And there the river, by whos^" brink

Ihe roaring lions come to drink.

I see the others far away.
As if In flrelit camp they lay,

Ard I, like to an Indian scout.

Around their party prowled about.

So .when my nursp comes In for me.
Home I return across the sea.

.Vnd go to bed with backward looks

At my dear I..and of Story R'^f^ks.

-ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

how they stand upon public questions.
Doubtless the voters of this district would
like to know what they are to expect
from each of the candidates for tlieir

suflfrajges at the coming primary in case
lie is nominated and elected. The people
liave a right to demand that they be not
asked to act blindly In this matter by
taking too much on trust.

IN A GOOD HUMOR.

Philadelphia Press: '•Really—er—I'm
afraid you overheard what i—er—.«aid

about you," stammered the gossip, who
had been caught red-handed. •'Perhap.^
I—er—was a bit too severe—"
"O! no," replied the other woman,

"you weren't nearly as severe as you
would have been if you knew what I think
of you."

the
are as

Louisville Courier-Journal: •'Cholly
wants to enter his fattier's banking
house."
'•Doing what?"
"Oh I don't know. I suppose making

himself generally useless."

Philadelphia Pre.ss: "It's just scandal-
ous the way the bearded lady is loadin'
liimself with booze these days." remarked
the wild man from Borneo, "1 .should

think he'd be afraid o' delirium tremens."
"Oh no; he considers himself safe," re-

plied the living skeleton; "he's married
to the suake charmer, you know."

Grand Rapids Independent: "The mor-
al leper that makes young: Blrls his pvey
deserves the worst that fate can bring
him." says tho l>uluth Herald. But
he does not always get It, moie's tha
pity.

Deer River News: The reason that
two or three of tiio biggest and other-
wise best daily paper.^f in the state seem
dull editorially to the averug:e reader
Is because they do not exchange with
the county papers and contain editori-
als on subjects close t<o the hearts of
the class of people that makes Minne-
sota famous. In justice to Duluth'a two
excellent dailies wo are pleased to state
that they do not belong to this chilly
class.

BemidJI Pioneer: One of the many
complimentary things that can he said
for the bright paragraphers on the two
Duluth papers Is that they are the
most persistent boomers of Duluth
weather ever. And all the time they
are writing. Its a safe bet one of those
"balmy breezes" off the lake Is whist-
ling a merry ha ha around tho corners
of the buildings.

Winona Independent: The Duluth
Herald and other papers are warmly
advocating the renomination of Fendall
G. Winston as the Democratic nominee
for lieutenant governor. It was evi-
dent two years ago that Mr. Winston
was a tower of streng'th to the Demo-
cratic ticket, and it would no doubt
have been a blessing If he had been
elected instead of Ray W. Jones. At
any rate Mr. Winston is the logical
nominee and If he can be Induced to
accept the charge he should be.

Keflwtloiis of a Bachelor.
New York Press: Lots of men would

b'^ good husbands if it weren't so mighty
dull.
When you see a red-headed widow it's

a sign her husband isn't sorry he ia

dead.
Generally a girl that Is very tall can

fool you a good deal about how thin she
Isn't In some places.
A man could afford to have a lot more

bad habits If some of his good ones
weren't just as expensive.

It isn't what you sp<md on a boy's
college education that costs s<j much as
what it costs you afterward to support
him up to it.

Helps His Buslne«8.
Hartford Times: Recklessness

great friend of the American
taker.

IS a
uiider-

AMrSEMENTS.

Washington Star: "What do you intend
to do with your automobile?"
"That doesn't concern me," answered

the nervous man. "The question is,

'What is my automobile going to do with
mo 7'

"

Life: Tommy—Pa, what is the isthmus
of Panama?
Pa—The isthmus of Panama. Tommy, ia

a narrow strip of land connecting Central
America with tho United Slates treas-
ury.

Proltably a Bachelor.
Topeka Capital: It is all right to be

kind to some women, but you liave to

wldp the otixers.

Puck: The germ theory seems to have
boosted cleanline.ss Into tlrst place, with
godliness pretty much distanced.

His Figures Lied.

Rural Retreat, Va., Times: Are you one
of the fellows who sat around a redhot
stove last winter and figured out what a
fortune vou would make this summer in

the poultry business? If you are, we
would like to have a private Interview
with you. We did a little figuring our-
selves, and we are anxious to know
whether your figures lied like ours.

Tliey Can't Believe It.

Valley Falls. Kan., New Era: Gaston
says that it is hard to make the Topeka
girls believe that the time will ever
come when they will be interested in

nursing Iwttles.

LYCEUM THEATER.
Monday, Ane. 6
And All Week.

JOHN CORT Pc-ASAnt* th«

In mammoth productions of great .success.

"Tlie Two RoMS" -Doroihy' and "Babettc"

The best singing organization travelini;.

White City
TODAY

Ladies Free—2 to 7
p.

n.

FRIDAY, AUG. 3-BARGAIN
DAY.

Prices all Cut to Pieces.

Big Pree Aitra.oiions,

>
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KELLY FURN. CO.
All Cart Bring You Rljfht to This Store, 226-238 W. Superior St., Get off at Ttlrd Ave.W

PERISHED

IN POVERH
fate of Wife Who De-

serted Husband for

His Rival.

SANITARY BEDDING.
IT'S A MATTER OF HEALTH!
Have you ever stopped to consider just how important it is far you

to have pure, clean and wholesome bedding? Look at the above cut.

Resides laying your face on a pillow and your body on a mattress tor at

least eight hours out of every twenty-four, what lady does not, m mak-

ing un her beds, do just the same as the lady above." You should hesitate

before you bu^ any of the "IJAUGAIN COUNTEll" beddmg ottered

about the city, and place it in your home for yourself—your family—

your children— to inhale the unhealthful fumes thereof so many hours

every day, so many days every week, month and year. Every piece ot

bedding sold in our bedding department carru\s with it a -Kelly <J"'ir-

antce" of purity and quality. Our fall display is now complete, and we

invite your careful insi)ection. If you are "particular about your bed-

ding or "hard to please." we especially invite you tu visit this department.

FINE UPHOLSTERED BOX SPRINGS $12.00 to $45.00

FINE HAIR MATTRESSES $18.75 to $65.00

FINE FELT MATTRESSES $7.75 to $18.50

FINE WHITE GOOSE FEATHER PILIOWS $4.75 to $10 Pr.

FINE BLANKETS. WHITE OR COLORED. . . .43c to $20.00

Woman Denies Herself

Food to Nourish Her

Five Cliiidren.

Philadelphia. Aug. 2.—In the eyes of

the world Mrs, Walter Yates may havo

I been a bad woman, but her death was

[a terrible expiation of whatever

wrong .she bad dona.

Surrounded by her five children,

whom she had led to believe that she

was suffering from typhoid fever,

which deprived her of her appetite, .she

succumbed to starvation in the little

tenement at 1(/15 South street, where

the family has lived for the last few

months.
Tlie children, too, were badly In need

of food, and the oldest boy, Jolm. U
years old, was delirious. They took

hiiu to the I'ennsylvanla hobpiial and
llio others—Isaac, 13 years; Amanda,
lu years; Frederic. 5 years, and Cora.

4 nioiilhs old—to the headquarters of

the Society to Protect Children from
Cruelly.
un account of the fact that their

mother liad denied herself small mor-
sels of food for them, they were not

in such bad condition, although they
iwere desi)erately hungry.

Thi y all clung to the baby with
beautiful afttctlon. and when the

! father came, Amanda, the teii-ycar-

lold girl, who had constituted hor.solf

Ills nurse, fell on her knees and plcad-
'.il with hiiu to let them keep it and

had a decent

through the provision .store while
hunger was slowly dragging her down
to the grave. r >.

Several wet'ks ago John fell 111. He
had been working hard on short ra-

tions, and his lithe body gave out.

When his wages stopped the supply

of food soon ceased, too.

Amanda wanted to go to some char-

itable Intltutlon for help, but even

In that extremity the mother's proud

heart could not bear to think of ad-

ding to the humlllaUon she had under-

gone.

PROSPERITY IN

THE IRON TRADE

Leaders Now Speak With

Less Reserve Concern-

ing Early 1907.
New York, Aug. 2.—The Iron Age says:

Simultaneously with reports of a further

access of strength In all the pig iron

markets of the country, comes the state-

ment of the United States Steel corpora-

tion, showing the largest quarter'a earn-
ings in its lustory. leaders In the trade
now speak wUU less reservo concerning
early laoT. after having for some time
limited their predictions of good tim«s to

Unxi. The volume of orders on the Steel

corporation's books on June A), 6,SWJ,S>sa

tons, is tlie largest midyear total it has
lit'cn able to report.

I'ig iron has been the feature of the
week's market. In the Kast the buying
movement in basic iron that was well
under way a week ago carried tho total

purchases oi the lurtnlghl above Vl&.W)

PUTS MONEY

INmUTH
Judge Koon of Minne-

apolis Buys Oppel

Block for $48,000.

Second Purchase on East

Superior Street Within

a Week.

HAVE QUEER

EXPEfflENCE

Two Men Receive Warn-

ing From an Invis-

able Craft

Hear Voices, Whistles

and Bells. But No

Steamer Seen.

._i-

GOODING WAS

RENOMINATED

For Governor of Idaho

by the Republican

Convention.
Pocatollo. Idaho, Aug. 2.—The lle-

publican state convention yesterday

r-t.minaled the following ticket:

Governor, Frank It. Gooding, Sho-

Bhono (ronomlnatod); Justice of tho

supremo court. George H. Stewart.

Buise; member of congre.ss. Hurion

Leo French, Mo.scow (reiiomlnati a>;

lieutenant governor. E. A. Huri-iil,

Moiitpeller; secretary of state. Hobcrt

L-aiisdon. Welser; treasurer. ,<-• A.]

lia.-^tlngs. Lewlston; auditor, Robert .s.

Biagawa, Kootenai county (renoinl-

nated); alloriuy general, John J. Gu-
Jioen. Pocalello (renominated); super-

intendent of puV)lic instruction. Miss .->.

Belle Chamberlain, 15..ise; inspector of

mines. Robert M. Hell of Blackfnot

(renominated); United States senator,

William E. Borah, Boise.

Thrt re.'*olu lions adopted lnd.»rse the

administration of Pre.-^ldent lioosevrlt,

and pledge the Republican party of

Idaho t'> support his continued effort

to carry out the policy which he has

inaugurated. The re.solutlons aLso in-

dorse tlie record of Senator Heybum
and Congressman French and ple-ige

flupporl to Governor Gooding In the en

unanimously requested to return for

another year. This being tho last

visit of Dr. I>odds, whose term as
pre.-'idiMg elder expires (Jet. 1, the fol-

! lowing resolution was adopted by a
rising vote:

j
"When as. Dr. Dodds Is noarlng the

I end of his six-years' term as presiding
elder of the Crookston district. North-
ern Mlnnneaota conference, and this

bein^ his la.st official visit to us as
presiding elder of said dl.strlct;

"Therefore, bo It re.solved that we.

members of the official l>.)ard of the

Iteniidji Methodist Episcopal church,

express our deep appreciation of his

services among us and his work in

general in this dl.strlct, and if at the

coming annual conference a new dis-

trict Is formed, wo earnestly de.sire

that he bo appointed to It as presiding

elder."
At the eJrtm ot the buslne.S8 .se.s.sion

a .'ioclal fltvssion was held, which was
enjoyed by all present. Tlie ladles,

not to be outdone In tlie work, and
knowing full well a social session w-xs

not complete without refreshmei\ls,

U>oked after this pan "i the entertain-

ment by S'^rvlng Ice cream and cake.

The OT>pel block, on the upper side

of Superior street, between First and

Second avenues cast, has been sold to

Judge M. B. Koon of Minneapolis for

$48,000. The deal waa closed yester-

day afternoon through the office of

W. M. Prindle & Co.. representing

bath the purchaser and the seller.

The Oi>i>el block is a three-story

brick building, with a frontage of

fifty feet on Superior street and 140

feet deep. The building is said to be

valued at about $30,000, so that the

price paid for the land alone Is figured

at about $360 a front foot. Two years

ago the property. It Is claimed, could
purehasea oi the lurtnigni auove i:a,iw C^" ,,"„ * niirHias»^ for $35 000
uns, .some estimates reaehmg 15<).000 tons, ha^e "^fe" P"*^^'^^,^.

*^J^*;,^^^^^^ ^^.
Tl.e remarkable fact about it Is that con- This Is the second Investment in hu-

sumers provided for their needs for the perior siriet pr<»perty that Judge ivoon

balance of iho year with an advance be-
, j,ag rnadu within a week. The other

I Ween the lirst and the last buying of but purchase was that of the southeast
-5 eeuts.

,, », , . , ,„„' corner of Second avenue east and Su-
The Western situation In steel making i

, ""'^L «,nr7t f.»r $3-j 000 That pur-
iion Is Indicated by the resumption ot IH'rlor f^reet. for $3.>.«oo. inai P^^

si ipinents of Be.-*semer iron by tho Steel
;

chase Included a titty-foot vacant;

FINE PROGRAM

Is Being Prepared for the Coming Car-

nival at BemldjI.

BemidJI. Minn., Aug. 2.—(SiK-clal to

The Herald.)—Tho Commercial club Is

working diligently on tlio program for

the coming carnival, to be held hero

Aug. 14, 15, 16 and 17. It has been de-

cld.'d to set aside three days of the

carnival, one f >r the citizens of

Blackduck, on Wednesday. Aug.flupporl to uovernor <j-oi.uiuK »" tt"^"-|
Uj-^^^l^jm-k o,^ Wednesaay, Aug. ik

tncement of law and public order »'M -^valker Thursday, Aug. 16; Ca-ss L,ake.

Idaho. The resolutions make no "'; , i,',.jjay Aug. 17, and attractive pro-
tect reference to the as.sa.sslnatioii ot

,.j^,„j, ^^.jji ijo prepared for the enter-
Former Governor Steueiiberg or tUo ,,,„..,.» „» tho visitors from those
charges growing out of that crime

Other clau.-<es in the re.solutlon uphold

tho protective tariff, pledge the en-

actment of an effective state anti-

trust law legislation, to prohibit Issu-

ing of railway passes to state offict r.^.

prohibiting the
^V;i^'''>7"^:!'^,,f^;^^"'V ;;[ New through sleeping car service

ground laborers In "^^.^^ "^^';,,^
.^'J fr,,m Chicago to Dayton. Ohio, via the

ialnment of tho visitors from those

towns on the dates montiont.Hl. In ad-
dition to the free shows to be given

by the Cash Carnival company.

Chicago and Dayton. 0-

»,fter the federal statute.

BEMIDJI METHODISTS

Hold the Fourth Quarterly Conference

of Their Church.

BemldjI. Minn.. Aug. 2.—(.Special to

The Herald.)—The fourth quarterly

Co!iference of the Methodist church

was held at the chuix-h last evening,

Dr. Dodds. tho pieslding elder, con-

ducting tlu; meeting.
Tlie reports from tho various depart-

ments of the church were read, and
showed the work to l»e In good con-

dition. Over $'-t>0 has been raised for

repairs and for the paying off of the

church Indebtedness In part. The
Ladles" Aid and tlu- Flpworth league

reports were good, and showed these

organUations to be in goo<l working
condition. The church during the past

year has made a net gain of twenty
in nit;inbeislilp.

The p.i.stor. Rev. Isaac Peart, was

Ask E. R. Porch, T.

for full Information.
P. A., St. Paul,

I
THE STAGE j

"THE TWO ROSES."
In "The Two Uo.sos." the' comedy

opera number, d In tlio repertoire of tlio

Stewart Oix-ra conip.iny. one of the
charaeters says of inarriugo: Its like

a tire; oii»» runs to It and walks back.

And the .«4ani'- thing with a differ, nt slg-

nifieance can truly be said of every opt^a
presf»nted by tlil.-< organization wlilch will

app.ar at the I.ye-um tlio entire week
l).>Ktnulng Monday, Aug. G: One hurries

t.) the theater tilled with nntl-Mnatlon,

and walk-t away slowly, regret fid that
till- en<l ha.<i eonv so soon. The Iniok

and lyrics of "Th»> Tw(» Hoses" Is by
Stanislaus Stang'\ tho niusle by Ludwtg
KlanK»"r. The rostunies. seen^ry and
effoi-ts are those whkli w.-r»« used In the
presentatl-.n of "The Two Ro.ses" at the
Broadway theater. New York City, the
p:ist .Hoason. ai\d were purelias.d outright
by John Cott tor the Stewart company.

Wall
CS! HALFIf ail
I

stock Re-

papo|'|duction Sale

I^h!hI on our Entire

Stock of Fine Wall
Regular 45c grade OQ^j

JEWEL PAIWTS-Regular ^1 pc
$1.75 grades -now per gallon ^|r aftB^^

Papers.

BURLAPS
—now per yard

H.A.Hall&Co.l
DECORATORS. 1 19 East Superior St-

to .see that the mother
burial.

liut he Is a stern man, with a full

appreciation of the wrong that vas
done him. antj he refused. l>oth re-

quests, although he wept with delight

at meeting his own chlhlreu again.

Walter Vates Is a hard working, re-

spectable man, who lives at Smith's
Landing. N. J. He is a matter-of-fact
S'nt of person, and. perhaps, after

years of married life, .some of the sen-
timent of love had worn off, but he
was withal, a kind husband and an
Indulgent fathtr.
There cam.- into the household last

fall a handsome Italian, named Mich-
ael DeFeo—one of the dashing, black-
eyed sons of Italy, who are all senti-

ment and can make pas.slonate love on
short acquaintance. Mrs. Yates, being
only 30 years old, was barely in the
full bloom of womanhood. She was
fair to lor>k upon and of a blonde typa
that appealed to the Italian.

Fond and devoted mother though
Bhe was. the woman In her respond >d

to ih" ardent advances of the dark-
skinned liiver and Inclined her car to

<ils a.ssuranccs of undying lovo and
never-failing protection.
When he pleaded, "Fly with me!" It

was as If all th« poetry In the world
had l>een thrown Into the hackneyed
phrase.
She went, and took her four children

with her. That was on Nov. 14, llt05.

They came to Philadei)hla to live and
got the apartment in South street, for
which they paid JT.aO a month rent.
The sentiment of DeFeo proved to be

of short duration. He soon became
quite as matter-of-fact at Yates, and
far more unjust. He Ijeat the woman,
and he beat the children. He cursed
them all for snatching him from a
happy life of ])atchelorhood and con-
verting him into a domeallc hack.
Why should he support anoUier man's
family? What were thes« children to

him'.' Yes, what was the woman to

him'.' Her cheeks had lost the bloom
of health. She was getting wan and
homely, and she was everlastingly
sjaying:

"t»h, what would Walter say If he
knew .'"

DeFeo was tired of It all, Bo he
almi>ly ran away to Italy and left

them to their fate. They could go
back to Yates where they belonged.
i:ut the woman knew that Yates was

not the sort of man to take her back
again, especially when there had just

been an addition to the family. He
might take tho other children, but he
would never receive her or the baby,
an.l she could not bare to divide the

little brood. She loved them all, and
they loved her and the baby.
She was too proud to ask for htdp

from him or from her own relatives.

Thi^y were all Christian folk, with
rigid Ideas of right and wrong, and If

she, herself, c-ould appreciate now
what a heinous thing she had done,

how much more severe would be their

condenmatlon'.'
John, the oldest boy. got work at $4

a week. That paid the rent and
brought in a little food. Their furni-

ture—not a very tine assortment at

that—wivs sold, pl>>ee by piece, until

they had only a cot for the children,

a table and one or two chairs.

In the shadow of night the children

sklrndshed in the ash barrels for

scraps of fo(»d, but even with this

doubtful reinforcement tlie diet was
insufficient.
•Mother!" Amanda would say anxi-

ously when the nu^ager supply of pro-

visions was being apportioned, "why
don't you keep something for your-

""^"No no child." Mrs. Yates would

say '"You know I have typhoid fever

and typhoid patl.nts are never allowed

to eat anything."
Her cheeks and her eyes became

more and more sunken, and the skin

appeared to have been stretched tight

over her bones. Hut Amatida says

that she never complained and always

tried to be cheerful. The only times

she ever cried were when she talked

about the baby. She bt;gged Amanda
to "be good to Cora."

A pathetic feature In connectl.>n

with the cane Is that there Is a pro-

vision store directly under the Yates"

tfciu-ment and when the children went

In or out Uiey had to pass through

It There waa f<xid enough to save a

dozen families arrayed In tempting

display, but they had no money to

buy and their mother had always told

them nev.>r to beg.

The proprietor of the store had no
Idea of the tragedy that was being

enacted over his head. When he

learned of It the tears rolled down his

chet-ks and he exclaimed:
"Whv Iff the world didn't they say

something to me'.' They could have
had my whole stock If they had only

, told me they were hungry. I knew
I

they were poor and Ill-clothed, but I

never dreamed that they were starv-

( Ing."
1

Since the baby's birth Mrs. Yates
j
had been unable to go out. iuid she

[ was spared the ordeal of pessln*

corporation from the valleys to Chicago.
Censervatism prevails, liowever, and It is

expected that the corporation's purchas«>s
o( Bessemer inm for the last quarter will

b.» made at about 50 cents alx)ve the $17. 2j

valley basis of tho last contract. Foundry
iion markets are advancing, with here
and there a buoyant tendency, which may
n-.-ed restraining. Southern irons are IS

cents to.;« cents higher with 113.75 and
J14. Rirrtiinghaiu commonly asked. In
tli.i Buffalo district a further advance
of 6"J cents waa made and Kastern Penn-
sylvania inak«rs havo marked up their

Hgurcs. Foreign low phosphorus iron Is

now offered on soaJ)oar.l at a parity witli

domestic iron. In foundry Irons imports
aie not likely, but it Is Intimated that

ti:*i more on the domestic price might
oj-en the gates.
Finish. d material markets show im-

u.sual midsunimer activity, distributed all

along the line. At Chicago, railroads

have entered large orders for track sup

corner lot and the Tolman livery barn,

on the east fifty-foot lot.

Judge Klkju owns some of the most
valuable properly in Minneapolis, and
his Investments in Duluth real estate

at this time are eald to have much
significance, as the judge is considered

one of the shrewdest real estate spec-

ulators in the Northwest, and his very

successful ventures in the pa.'st have,

it Is claimed, demonstrated his wis-

dom in selecting the best properties.

EXCURSION
TO PORT WING

Leave Booth's Dock n< a. m. Sunday.

Returulnff arrive Hulutli S p. lu., allow-
nlies. S»etl buying for the ^^eek has

, ^^ ^ ^,,1^ p^^tty re
h. en llKhi. but some cxi>orl business was ""K "»^"" »

dont. with Mexico and Porto Rico. Car 1
»ort. Round trip OOo.

buying goes on steadily. A large order

fur IJ-inrh line iron plp.i for Western
l-ennsylvania adds to the already phe-
nomenal Dnnago of pil>e and tul>e mills.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

In Coal Mine Causes the Death of Two

Persons.

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Aug. 2.—A tcrriflc

explosion occurred In the mine of the

WaiTior Run Coal company at Warrior
Run, near here yesterday, and John
Shumaker, a miner was killed.

Through crevices formed on the sur-

face by the explosion, tho gas escaped
into hou.ses situated over the mine
and. coming into contact with a light-

ed lamp In the home of John Williams,

cau.sed another explosion which re-

sulted in the death of his daughter,
Margaret, aged 16 years.

The settling of the earth ])roke the

water mains of the village and as a
consequence the home of Williams and
an enjoining house were destroyed.
Last night the town was In total

darkness, as the escaping gas make
!the use of lights extremely hazard-
ous.

SHOT THE WRONG MAN.

Gambler of Tonopah Collapsed When

He Discovered Mistake.

Austin. Nov., Aug 2.—Tuesday after-

noon Patsy Dwyer, a gambler of

Tonopah. and Jack O'Brien, a barten-

der from Manhattan, had a quarrel and
V hen they parted there was an under-
standing that when they next mot
they would meet shooting. About S

o'clock Dwyer went out looking for

O'Brien. On turning a corner near the
International hotel, ho saw Albert Wil-
liams, a conductor on the Nevada Cen-
tral railway,and County Recorder H.
B. Dwyer standing together, and In

th
"

O
O'Brien's partner
Dwyer fired three .shots. One bullet

entered Williams" brain and killed him.
Another struck Dyer In the left leg.

Yesterday Dwyer was taken to Dyer's
home and Identified, and later he was
taken to view the remains of Williams.
Thinking up to the time he saw the

remains that he had killed O'Brien,

Dwyer collapsed.

FRENCH SY.STEM FAVORED.
Victoria. B. C. Aug. 2.—According to

advices received from the Orient, the
Chinese traveling commissioners have
returned to Pekin and presented a
preliminary rei>ort recommending the
French political and administrative
systent as the best for adoption by
China.

FEVERED LIFE IN

ST. PETERSBURG

Robberies Wliich Are

Called Political—

Gayety of Society.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—M-jst of the St.

Petersburg correspondents have been so
much absorlx-d by the dounia and the

revolt ot the peasants they have neglect-

ed the details characterizing tlie daily
life in that capital.
The moral atino.<*phcre that surrounds

soolety is, however, an essential element
in tlie situation.
For this reason a story told by the

well known war correspondent, M. Ray-
mond Kecouly, is of special Interest. He
was calling, the otlier day, at a friend's

house when he met Don Jaime de Bour-
bon, who had lunciied iliat very morning
at Peterhof, alone witli the czar, the
czarina and their children. In the pretty
little house by the sea, surrounded by
rich gardens, an oasis of complete calm,
in fact, of almost tragic silence, in the
neighborliood ot the great city now
swayed by warring pa.ssions.

After iX)n Jaime's departure the con-
versation turned on ilie burning questions
of the hour.
The host, a prince, expressed his wrath

against the douma, which was complet-
ing the humiliation of Russia, and against
the new L.iberal aristocrats, who, how-
ever, were presented in this very com-
pany by men who decried the anarchy
due to the autocracy.
M. Recouiy listened to thi^ tragic duel,

a prey to somber presentiments, and
recalled a fact that had recently come
under his observation attesting tlie steady
advance of the p.^ril. Tlius and acquaint-
ance of his was luncliing, the other day,
at home with a Irltiui when suddenly

Dwyer standing together, and In
i three students burst Int.j the dining nwm,

e. moonlight he mistook Williams for ^^d, putting their revolvers in the faces
Brlen and Dyer for Louis Woolcock, of the two people at the table, ordered
'U..l^n*a rvo ,.tt-ir>f» thf>lll tn U-A1\ii (fcVer lIlMJP HIOTlfkv "Villi

Rumford Falls. Me., Aug. 2.—"No

more fishing for me,' said Ray T.

Sanders of New York city, as he came

ashore at Bemis, Rangeley lakes, with

a face as white as a piece of chalk,

and his liands trembling. "I've had

my warning, and I guess I know
enough to pay attention to it, after

the experience of the rest of fny fam-

ily.

"My eldest brother," he continued,

"had a warning that he was to be

killed if he went aboard on a certain

steamer. He laughed and ignored it.

That steamer went down, one day
out from harbor, and all on board
were lost.

"My youngest brother had a warning
that in a month he would l>e killed

while riding a wicked horse at riding

school, but he persisted, and he was
killed as the warning had predicted."

A crowd had collected on the Bemis
wharf by this time^ and were listen-

ing interestedly. But Sanders slopped

abruptly and started for his camp.

He was stopped and asked to relate

his personal experience. Sanders hesi-

tated for a moment, and then, facing

al>out. said: "You will laugh, of

course, but It Is no laughing matter to

me. ^ -T
"I was fishing out there in boat No.

23, all alone, and not in the regular

steamboat route, when I heard the

bells of a steamer ringing hard, and
then the whistle blew. Both sounds

were close at hand. I started and

turned about in the boat, and heard

the voices of the crew excitedly telling

me which way to row, and crying:

•Oh. lt;s too late! Poor fellowl' and
all that.

•1 began to pull away from the

sounds, you can believe, but for all

the fact that it was bivad daylight I

couldn't discern a steamer anywhere,

far or nc-ar. But as I pulled out oC

the waves, which were now tossing

my Rangeley rowboat like a cockle-

shell, I thought of the warnings my
brothers had received. The bells

sounded nearer, and suddenly I felt a

shock, and then the rush of air as

the steamer came nearer.

"But the air was as cold as a brtath

from a tomb, and smelled dank and

noisome. I shivered, and I felt my
boat rock and tremble, and then I

found my.self struggling in the water.

How 1 ever got into the boat again I

don't know, for I sank twice. But I

found myself after a time struggling

in the boat In the wake of a steamer,

though the boat was still Invisible.

"My boat was half full of water,

and my rod was gone. I was wet to

the .skin. I made up my mind," said

Mr. .Sanders, seriously and with con-

viction, "that the quicker I reached

the wharf the better for me. And I

pulled ashore for all I -wsls worth.

Now laugh."
Sure enough he was wet, and he

v.as minus the fine rod with which he

had been having excellent luck with.

No one cared to laugh, for even if the

story was not true, the agitation of

the young man was real, and the story

of the fates of his bmthers was Im-

pressive.
, ^, , ^,

An hour later Jack Hardy, one of

the help about the camps, went out

in boat No. 23, which Sanders had

been using, and was run into by one

of the several steamers doing a pas-

senger business on the lakes, and his

boat was overturned.
, , . ,

"If lie hadn't been the luckiest chap

living we could never have saved

him," said the captain, when he had

brought the man to tiie landign. it

was luck, pure and simple, for he

bad gone down twice and just man-

aged to catch the rope we threw to

Him "

The incident has spoiled Bemis as a

summer resort for Mr. Sanders,

he will leave for his home.

SUMMER ILLS
The many ills that come during|

the hot, sultry weather can be
avoided by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, taken regularly as pre-

scribed.

The exhausting heat of thn

Summer weather causes untold

suffering and misery to thousands

of men, women and children.

Deaths occur on all sides from

diarrohea, dysentery, chills, chol'

era morbus, typhoid and other

fevers, due in a great number of

cases to impure water antl the

consumption of unripe fruits by
those whose systems and stoni-

achs are not in a healthy condi-

tion.

If all were more careful to have

their .systems in a vigorous condi-

tion the germs of these diseases

could not obtain a foothold. Lead-

ing doctors agree that Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey has no equal

as a destroyer of poisonous germs
in the system. It aids digestion

and assimilation; purifies and en-

riches the blood; regulates the

bowels; quiets the nerves; hard-

ens the muscles; stimulates the

heart's action and builds up and
sustains the entire system.

Duffy's Pure Malt Wlilsliey

can be retained by the most deli-

cate stomach, as it is a food al-

ready digested. It is also absolute-

ly pure and contains no fusel oil,

and is the only whiskey recog-

nized as a medicine.

All druggists and grocers or

direct, $1 per bottle. Duffy ^talt

Whiskev Co., Rochester, N. Y.

and

A lot of

people like

ICED

POSTUM
and it's

liquid food that

makes for

VIGOR

them to hand over their money. "You
must understand," said one, "that this is

a political robbery."
Amid all tills disorder, St. Petersburg

Is still making merry, spending the night
supping, listening to music or at tlio

Zoological garden, whore a spectacular
piece la being given to crowded audiences
on the story of the revolt of the Cossack
Pugtacheff, who, under Catherine II.
aroused the peasants to burn the chateaux
and to majjsacre their Inmates. Not long
ago M. Kecouly was in a companjt of
ladies and gentlemen of very advanced
opinions. Tlie talk turned on a deputy,
the violent invader of tlie extreme left.
One of the ladies expressed her Im-
mense admiration for him and said:
"Something tells me he is destined for
the highest situations." "Y<»s," said a
Iriend of the deputy, "you may be sure,
madjime. yoi: are right, one of the highest
—to be hanged." Such is life in St.
Petersburg.

DISGRACEFUL SCENES IN

SOUTH WALES PARLIAMENT.
Sydney. Aug. 2.— In tlio vote of censure

debate in the New South Wales parlia-
ment many members condemned the
Myall creek farms, which Mr. Coghlan,
the agent-general in London, is offering
to Englisli emigrants.
Mr. O'SulUvan. ex-minister of lands,

described is as one of the most damnable
businesses wliicli had ever happened in
this country. He puinted out tliat almost
every man who touched it seemed to
bring trouble upon himself.
Tlie debate was the most disorderly In

the hl.'itory of a disorderly body. Violent
and sometimes blasphemous language
was used, while reckless charges were
made by members against members.
There were freiiuent disgraceful scenes.
The motion was, however, defeated.

ROOT ENTERTAINED.
Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 2.—.Secretary

Root wa.s the guest of Dr. Muiler, the
minister of public works, in an ascen-
sion of Mount Corcorvado yesterday.
Corcorvado is two miles from Rio,

and rise^ 2.000 feet above the sea.

There were several hundred guests in

the party, and tea was served on the
mountain top.

INTERNAL, REVENUE.
Washington, Aug. 2.—The commissioner

of Internal revenue has Issued a pre-
liminary report of the operations of his

bureau for the year ended June 30, 1906.

It shows that receipts from all sources
aggregated S'249.2i>2.73S. an Increase over
last year of $14.»14,7ol. The expenses of
collections for the ytjar were about $4,-

720,768.

THE PUBLIC DEBT

Shows an Increase for the Month of

$9,421,114.

Washington. Aug. 2.-The monthly

statement of the public debt Issued yes-

terday shows that at the close of busi-

ness July 31. 1906, the debt, less cash In

tho treasury, amounted to $^73.S.')6,801.

which Is an increase for the month ot

S42I 114 Tbi.s increase is largely ac-

^jun'ted for by the decrease In .the

amount of cash on hand. The recent issue

of Panama boiids^does not appear ^In the

July st
as follows; iiii«-i»;ov-,^'._i»..--o - . •

1.-.9 090; debt on which interest has ceased

since maturity. $1.12^1.585; d«f.^.»*;^j}.'-j"#
""^

interest, $397,535,067; total. J1,293,S20, 742.

This amount, however, does not include

11,048,853,869 in certificates and treasury

notes outstanding, which are off.set b>

$65,f?13,721, leaving a deficit for the

month of $13,514,869, as against a de-

ficit on Aug. 1, 1905. o f $13.855.663.

statementTnwarranted

Which Reflected Upon Motives of Mayor

Tom L Johnson.

Cleveland. Aug. 2.—In the dispatchos

handled by the Associated Press on

July 25. in describing tho controversy

now proceeding over the street rail-

way situation in this city, the stale-

ment was made that the railway line

of the Cleveland Electric Railroad

company on Fulton street was tora

up by men acting under the orders

of Mayor Tom L. Johnson, and that

this action was owing to the pending

controversy in behalf of the Forest

City railway, a 3-cent fare line anl

which under certain conditions can
come under the ownership and conLrol

of the municipality.
In addition to relating the facts as to

the tearing up of the rails of the Cleve-

land Electric Railroad company, tho

additional statement was made that

Mayor Johnson "wtvs credited with
being largely interested In the muni-
cipal traction company." This .state-

ment was unwarranted, Is believed to

be entirely untrue if, in its reading,

it tended to create the impres.slon tha*

Mayor Johnson had any financial in-

terest whatever in the Forest City

company, and is contrary to every pub-

lic statement made by that official,

he having specifically anticipated by
public announcement any such possi-

bility. That he has been interested In

the success of the company, as the ulti-

mate municipal ownership propo.-^ition,

but primarily to secure a lower fare,

he has openly proclaimed.
The As.sociated Press therefore de-

sires to disclaim any knowledge or
motive other than this public interest

and to disavow any other .suggestion la

making the statement telegraphed.

Your corpuscles arc

lungry.

If you are indolent, tired
if"p»nama bonds does not appear in the •'

. \ •f^ ^ _ U *^
uly s"au4e^it. The debt Is recapitulated lacking: in ability tO DUSh tO
.3 follows: interest-beartng d»-bt, fS9o;

r ^ - ^ll ^™^ ^i
the front in the game ot

business, it's because your

blood corpuscles are hungryl

They want iron.

Give it to them and they'll

multiply so as to give you in-

creased strength and energy and

a renewed interest in life. Eat

an equal amount of cash on hand which
is held for their redemption.

,„ ^ „„
The cash In the treasury Is classined as

foTlow.si^ Gold reserve, $irK),.JOO,000; trust

funds, $1.<H8,S5:J.869; general fund, $18o,-

251 754; In national bank depositarieSj^_^,-

480 006- in Philippine treasury, Ju.l.i.&bz;

total, '$1,473,703,231. „„K.ii
Against which there are demand liabili-

ties outstanding amounting to |l,la3 .99,-

•'89 which leaves a cash balance on hana
of $319,9C3,94L

CHERRY TREE ON CHIMNEY

TOP AT SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

SDrlngfiold, Mass.. Aug. 2.-Siirmount-

Ing a chimney in Indian Orcard, nearly

200 feet in the air, is a thriving cherry

tree The chimney marks the ruins or

the woolen mill which was destroyed by

fire fifteen years ago. The tree, which

is about ten feet in height, has been

growing at least twelve year.s.

Upon what it Is rooted and how It pro-

cures Its nourishment are a source of

boundless speculation. No plausible

theorv has yet been advanced. It is

thought that the swallows which nest in

the chimney by the hundred carried to

tho eminence the cherry stone from which
the tree sprang. •

Gales which have broken heavy
branches from trees and laid low crops

have not dislodged the cherry tree which
this year was heavily laden with fruit,

which was greedily devoured by the

swallows.

THE TREASURY DEFICIT.
Wa.shlngton, Aug. 2.—The monthly

comparative statement of the govern-

ment receipts and expenditures shows
that for July. 1906, the total receipts

were 152,298,852, and the expeiadlturea

.^l^ezo
and you'll feel the steady day-in-and»

day-^ut glow of health as never before.

Eat Apitezo and you won't spend hall

of your mornings "getting your wit*

together."

Apitezo is a delicious, crisp cereal that

you eat with milk or cream. It tastes good
and it does good because it contains a proper

proportion of every food element that you*

system needs.

Apitezo Biscuits, 15e the padog*.
Grains. 10c the packaare.

Sold br srooan mymerwhmtk

ApitiH
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Special Price on 2111 Our

REFRIGBRATORS
The big refrigerator values that we have been offering

for the past few days have moved a hirge number of Refrig-

erators. We still have the following patterns that we will

close out at special low prices. Don't miss this chance of

getting a high-grade Refrigerator. You can use a Refriger-

ator all the year round—they are not a summer luxury, and

these are the best values in the city.

/ Only Refrigerator — Good family size—regular <8^fO
price $15.00—special npM.^^

3 Only—Lar^e Family S/ze—regular price j^i8.5o ^t

^

-special at --- ^M:^.

3 White Frost Refrijierators—rcQu\a.r price $2S C99 ^fi
-special for ^^^.Z^l^

1 Only— Very Lar^e, with side ice compartment C9)Q ^fk
and white enameled— regular price $35—special V^^^^*-^^^

/ Only—Lar^e Size—The famous stone lined—clean, ^J'^O fiZf}
white stone lining—regular price $37-50. special ^^^-^'-^^^

/ 0/i/y—I»arrfe S/i:e—white-stone lined—regular C '^jQ /T/J
at $45.oo-special ^^^O.CJU

1 Only—Lar^e S/:ze—white-stone lined—regular C/f f> ^/l
at $50.00, special %p^*^.^\^

I Only Eureka—opci\ glass refrigerator, marked C/19 ^fi
very close at $51.00—special %p^-§-.^m^\^

MICHIGAN

DEMOCRATS

Likely to Name C. H.

Kimmefle of Cass-

opoiis for Governor.

Eloquent Address is De-

livered by Temporary

Chairman tiendrix.

_j .-§_ ^_&__^ E$ = :^ ^ =e^

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.

RUMORED THAT THE CZAR

AND FAMILY HAVE FLED

Said to Have Gone From

Pelerhof to Tsarskoc

Selo.

Revolutionists About to

Call an Immediate

General Strike.

St. Pi'ttrsburg, Aug. 2, 8:10 p. m.—

It 18 runu)rt-*l Uuit the tniiifn)r and

the imperial family havt- tUd fr«>in

Peterhof to Tsiirskof S«lo.

the mutineers antl those who did not do
8() Wire botmd and R.'tKKt'd.

The inutinters thin turn<d some of the
gun« of tin- forlress against the camp
of the loyal troops in the city and opened
fire on th<' latter with the preconceived
intention of covt-ring the t-tcape of the

I

train steanur which sailed around In a
prottcted pttsitlttn. iind»r the gunp of the
fort. Tntll the guns opened fire the whole
affair was conducted no ijuiKly th»' com-
mander of the fortress had no suspicion

I

of what had liappened. On the first shot

fourth equipage of the fleet left thefria general alarm was sounded and the

barracks after 11 o'clock and joined a ^nt >-'' Karn^.on was called out. While a

the crowd. Simultaneously the agita-

tion displayed it.self In other equipages

cf the tlcet. Sailors began to assemblt:

outside of their barracks but were
persuaded to return to their quarters.

Meanwhile -the members of the Fourth
equipage and the populace had reas-

sembled and precipitated themselves
towards the arsenal in an endeavor to

ftirce the gates but they were again
dispersed by the Infantry and »iuick

St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—An official

telegram fnmi Ilelsliigfora announces

that all the mutim»rs fn>m the forl-

icsa of Sveaborg have surrendered and

that the order of the emperor for

court mart ials is being instituted

the trial of the men implicated.

led to the Jii^nault. After four volleys
had been Jlred. the mutineers hoisted
the White flag and those who refustd to
surrender w«re hastily difipatched. Mean-
wlille tiie waiting steamer sailed off in
the djrectioji of the Finnish coiust. Later
niHchine guns w« re posted in the main
.»t reels. No mercy was shown to those
suspected of being agitators and a number
of innocent persons arc rei>orted to have
been killed.

Tl.«- r« mainder escaped in boats.
mi'nn«crs in the fortress at "

lorce me gaies ""^ ."" >
^"y,;^,, . ViU k 'r'-'" •« mamder escaped in boats. The

dispersed by the Infantiy and uuitit
) n,^,,,,^.,,.^ j^ , ho fortress at intt rvals <lur-

lirlng guns. Evidently the movement
j 1,,,^ ,|,^. ,i,jy fjr,.^j shiapnel sh« lis from tlu

was planned as at the moment of the p-iuch guns at the l«>yal trooj.s on Com-
appearance of the rioters a red flag I mander islanu :ind the battery en Harak-

v,,.i„....i ,.r^ «>!*> f<iit whieh the ka l^lnnd, r<a»er tli«> shtire. T\n troors

for

London, Aug. 2.—A dispatch to

Reuters Telegram company frc>m St.

Petersburg says that an extraonllnary
conference of all the revohrtionary
bodies today decided on an Immediate
g-cneral strike, the exact date and hour
to be settled at a meeting tonlKht, and
that in t!u meantime the railways and
factorU3 have been ordered to pre-

pare for future eveiitB.

Washington. Aug. 2.—Dispatches re-

ceived by the state department from
Ambiissador Meytr at St. Petersburg
{State that official denial has been
matle by the government of reports

that mutiny (xi.-ts on Kussl.ui war-
Bhlp.«». Mr. Meyer also says that riots

at St. I'eter!4i)urg have been suppr s-

etd, and quiet now prevails in the

capital.

St. Petersburg, July 2.—The govern-
ment this evening issued the following
account vi thv Cronstadt affair:

"Yesterday evening disorders broke
out at Cronstadt. Sailors of tlu

was hoisted on the fort which the

rioters occupied. This fort vas boni-

barded and towards f.:30 in the morn-
ing the rioters surrendered.
"In the course of the conflict with

the crowd, the following were killtd:

"Naval captains, Itloneff, Dobrowel-
.sky. Schoumofi' and .'^tayanowsky.

"VVoundeei: Hear Admiral Bectem-
scht ff . Captains Krinitizi and Paton
Ensign Maltzeff.
"Order was restored this morning.

The Flnliansky regiment of the im-

perial guard has arrived at Cron-
stadt."

St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—A corres-

pondent of the Associated Press who
ittemoted to reach t'r<»nstadt this i.^j ........ ...x. .... .,

.' , »^„,„ • triirthnnin on the Kulf "« • ''*. Who evidently aeeepted this display
morning from ^*'''"»^ainn oti ine gu i ,

^^. ,^^ ^^, . ^„, ^j,,. ^,f ,^^. ,.,.^^^.j, ^^ ,^^

ka l^lnnd, reater the sheire. T\n troops
mam.ir.^ the lElard lulteiy were regard-
ed as l>einp unwor'hy and were' sent tt

the miiuilard. Tl'e breach blocks of the
tuns were lemo.eil and CVipsHek pickets
were i-ti in chaff:" of the fort. This Wiu^
tile niw.-t n > .e>.s moment feir l)oth sides.
W'hil'.' arix;«iu«s'> r.v.Hlung the arrival ot
the Baltic fleet, the- mutineers tlrmly be-
lieved that the tight was on their side
.lud they were also infeirmejl that the
• rews of the warships at Ilango had
.iirown tiie r officers overl>o5ird Jind were-
on their way to Join the mutiny. The
n.utiny praetieally eneied when the war-
sh.p.< 81a va and lUigatyr apjxared in tie
oTling at t o'eloek last night and after
np e x< har g« ol signals witli Gen. I^aim-
Ing. con!rn;.no«-r e>t the leiyal troops on
Cenimandtr island, opened lire upon the
mutineers Although the- shots went wild
they weakened the spirits ed the miiti-

. , ,, ,,.., „„,..,it f<ii,M.i lot le>yally on the- part of the crews of the
of Finland, opi.e.site ( n-nst.idt f«^""«l L,,;,,/ as sealing th.-ir fate. Two hours
the place almost in a state ol panic,

jj.^j^r ^ white Hag was run up at <'ne end
All communication with <'re>nstadt was ^f t^t enqrt rors battery, tiut freim the

interdicted People arriving there ether end a red flag immediately ap-

were searched and arrested. peiired, followed by the s«.und e.f a fusil-

From Infe.rmation abtnin. d from re- lad- ef rlMes behind the paraphe show-

fuKe -s e,fflce-r^^^ a fairly dear iui; that the mutineers w. re divided into
lUge » s oi ne

«
r?< """ *^'' , • ..Malend lt"'i camps an<l were fighting among

Ulea of ^hat
»^' pPi»»;,\, J"%/'V'^ ",**r 1 1 tie m.^ Boon after a motor boat, be-

The- .sailors ''^
Jj J^^ Vh th tiro «

i

i« v« >! to contain the civdian lenders of
e.iulppages. t«*-/»'r ^'^

,,her un t« '»•' niutiny. tried to escape to the main-
and

"''V'r-
':*•'*

'^r,.w'J."or7h.^url\ IN ''^'^ ^ battery of r.apid fire guns on
manage-d to rise in spite of th, s rwl^

1^^^ Island, riddle.) the boat and
lance of the guard and

V*^'.* "L "^k^'IIVV^ knie-d two of its occupants. The oth. rM
which were stationed at tlie h-™<>^s.

,^^ «;^^, ^,^.^.^,,^^,,.,, ^^^'^^^.^^^^ .^^^,,^^^ ^,j

plainly indicating treaclier>. 1 he »-i"^-
.,,,^^. powbe.ats which followed the met. r

picion is heightened t)y the- r.u-t '"'^
i t.i at.* one was captured, one was sunk

the- comm.-MHler disarme.l the Sycosk re-gl-
|^,^,j ^„,^ escaped.

ment during the evening A ple-t iiaei c»ceaslonal shots were he>ard from the
been carelully plann.d i«y wlilcn i"» jerrpen.r's t-attery until the traveler wh<
mutineers obtained passage on tlie steam- i- . . • -. - -. .-» . — >. ». »»-.

NEW YORK,
The Wonder City of the World.

"WITH Coney Island, Stateu Island. Manhattan Beach. Brighton Beach,
North Beach, Ro( kaway Bea.h. Bt rgen Point. F.ir Ho( kaway and otner
famous seaside resorts, giving the finest surf bathing in the world, and
convetiientlv re-a. hed hv cars and ferryboats at five and t«'n cent fares;

WITH Dre-ainiand. Luna Bark. Happyland. and many other great and
new attra. ti<ms. the like of whie li the world never saw before, within easy
reach, and at low admission fe<-s;

WITH roof gardens, arenas, easlnos. vaudeville shows and other
anuist nient plaees «if their kind within walking distance;

WITH tin- great Museuiii.s of Art and Natural History, the Zoological
am] Botanieal (lardens. the- Aciu.'irlum. and either museums an«l institution.s

of interest, the finest historical landmarks, ete.. all through the City
WITH really pleasant summer weather, largely due to its

with tin- Sea on either siele-, from whleh n>e)llng breeze-s
blowing;

are
situ.itlon,

I onstanlly

IS NOT OIMI.Y
THK MOVr ATTKATTIVK CITY .\:V 1 \MII r.HK. HIT ALSO

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.
The montlis of Al'Gl'S'r .X.N'O SKl'TK.MBKU are as gce.l as any season

in the year in which to really en.joy a visit to New York. In a great
many respects these are- the most elesirable months in the year for
visitors, anel anyeme- who hasW\lsited New York at other periods e)f

the- year should ee-rtainly <-onie in these months, and e-xp>erlence a new
pleasure while- renewing old ones.

How to thorougiily enjoy a visit to New York during these months
is fully explained in

-NEW YORK''
(The Monthly I'or Visltols to \'e-w York)

FOR A Kit ST.

"New York" is a beautiful illustrated publication, which proves New
York's greatness as a summer resort 'by word and feature" as no other
publication ever did.

"New Voi-k " for Sept«ml>er will soon follow.
Se-n.l 2.T e-entN for a whole v»-ar s subs.ript ion.

Aildr«-MNi ".\K\V VOIIK," 30 Ana Strert, New York.

KHKE In (e»nneitlon, whhh gives all desir»el Information about
T<M HIST the ( ity, r.iilroads. sttamboats, etc., without charge to

111KI'^Al' sutiscrlberH to "New York."

. hief of all the troops In .Si. Peter-
burg elistrh-t, was Informed of w'hat

I

had transpired, he was furious, and
! aceoreling to lnformatie>n obtained at
Orianbuam, he Immeeilately eird* red the

I
mutineers to be tried by courtniart jal

I and it Is iulded that executions are

I

already in progress.

I

It Is stated that the garrison of Forts
1 Constantlne and Alexn.'tde-r at Con-
' stadt received previous to the mutiny
: the following in cipher from Svea-

I

berg:
"Prepare yourselves to receive a free

I fleet. We hope to find you friends

I

and not enemies."
I A reply was sent In the desired
' sense arid chiefs were chosen from
I amongst the sailors, after the latter

1 hiid expelled their officers.
The Associated Press was officially

' Informed bv the admiralty tiiat only
I four offieeVs were killed rmd fotir

wntinded .it Cronstadt No figures re-

garding tiie loss in the rank and file

,
were given.

founoTdeadIn^nnel.

1 Soulht Refuge From Cloudburst and Were

j

^ Overwhelmed by Dfbris.

I Ouray. Oolo., Aug. 2.-L. A. '^^honip-

son, genei^l manager, and W. w.
Mather, foreman of the Mickey Breen

1 mine of the Tempest Apex company,

I
who dlsappe ared a week ago, were

; found dead today under a mass of

I

debt is in a small tunnel, half a ni'l^

' froiu the Mickey Breen mine. They
evidently sought refuge in the tunnel

from a cloudburst, and were over-
whelmed by the neks and dirt that
washed into the opening from the
mountain side.

Detroit, Mich., AuBT- 2.—Three possible

canuidates for governor were being
discussed by the delegates to the

Democrullc - state convention when
Ciiairman John T. Winshlp called them
to order in the Light Guard armory
today. They were Charles H. Kim-
merle of Cassopolls, Stanley E. Park-
hill of Owosso and James W. Helme
of Adrian.
There was little discussion of candi-

dates for the lesser offices on the
state ticket and ttie men whose names
were ment<'n«-d as peissible guberna-
torial candidates were passive rather
thari active.

It seemed to be the undercurrent of

opinion that Mr. KImmerles chances
were best and that he would proba-
bly receive the nomination. Promi-
nent delegates said that the resolutions
would enthusiastically endorse Bryan
for the Ueniocratic nomination for

president and would declare for di-

rect nomination by the of candidates
for all offices Including United States
senator.
When the convention met. Coy W.

Hendrix, who was chosen temjorary
chairman, delivered an address, say-

ing:
1 am not here to array class agams*

cl.'tFS, but 1 am here to say that I stand
wlh the common peojile as against tlie

ctggressions ot pluteK-raxy. Ten years

ago - tat in the national convention ot

our party >n Chicago. I saw there, for

the ill St time, the clash between The two
com. ndmg forces, the classes against the

r.iut!-ts. In that tnemorable convention,

L>em.<racy received a new baptism of

fseedom. It faced, without fear, pomp
i;nd i.ower. The cause of the common
pcorle triumphed. That struggle was
hiophe-tic of the destiny of

V*^^'""'''''1.V.^:
'nd it standi today, aa )t always wih

itand. tor the cause of the great wealth

picduclng m:i*ses of our citizenship, as

.'•gainst gralt and plutocracy. The elit-

inence then and nxiay, between the

Diniocratic and H»-publican P;'.'|'^«'' '^

ih. difference It twecn a callous hand and

a calloused heait. «Kot
Long, determined, and bitter w;U5 that

convention struggle. The sr^at "lass^

of cur party (ni'>« out for Justice, askeel

but for a leader. From out the broae^

West came a young man, quiet poised

and col, and in eloquent words, with

convincing logic vo.ce.l L>*-«nocrac> s h^st

i:nd only demand,
. ^'^^^-'L -^ Into his

>;pev.al privileges to nom ^/"\0
J^'^

hand was given the standard ot i>tmoc-

iV.'v He carried it with credit to him-

wd/and honor to his party. Time has

vmd'eated the wisdom ot his P<»«'V''"-

and the breadth «» .h'^„,^^^"\*,Sl- .oi^Jymen who said him "nay
'J'^f^^.l^^^,

viiT,i)«,rt him; not only do they suppor.

"'Mav'he not only realize that his past

is v't.dicated bv the welcome of a united

l,.rfv hnt mt^- he be blessed with a

Lr.i'er cdU.^^s of vision, that looking

fr to Uie fifture. he may see the day ot

^,^'';:;s\!:^iSaLSU^-o^^n^-^

^'^''^^^^J^^X^V)^^, conu^in-

eeiin the platform of 18%. tha^ wa* at

fnat time declared a heresy, is today ac-

rerted ^s o thoeU.x by all parties and

wVt.io< except the privileged few against

wS predatory habits those declarations

were di^lct eel I do not except the money

ni^nk W then said that there was not

^.ffiei^nt clienlating medium per capita

u, cVrrv en o r "ade and transact our

r^«mess 11 was a condition confronting
Li.siness. 11 V «^ ^ „,^pj jj vij

cw'clared ?^.r Vlmet^llism as the remedy,

n is n t e.wing to any particular stand-

n.d thu we prospe r. but it is because- we
u « IVrt we then claimed wc must

have rsumcTency of money. It has l>. e n
ha\e, a """'"J' ',

_(,id. the trem« ndous

*^*-,!^Mon of new go^ld fields and the use

Sf'I.ew irocesse';.^hat have^ given us

«»il.ir„» tn nu-et the condition. The Al-

*'"^f.v caused o be deposited in the

"^'rfh niis treapiire that hid been discov-
earth this treas

j^ j^jj^.^n party never
,-red to us^ in t^ v

^^^.^. ^^ ^^^^_

;:P,'*^t "o nuike on that Issue. 1 care

nV;, l.v what means th. end was reached.

Si" ''\ v"..w th.at the conditions now
^"^

.. ^re th< se we declared must be

{^Icsrnl '^The prmclple has been vind.-

'"^^^rS'^/';^-S^rUnonUid^r:

EH ;^H? r'^sri;^ m^h^

fh^'nel'-ssiVy for the application of that

•^wv'^have a FO-ealled rate bill, re-
We 1»»^*^_ "

,X- conirress. Y^ou know
c.tly passed «.>tongre

^,^^^ ^.^^^ _^

"".^".lefeat -tared the railro.'ids in the

f'Tl" at a t me when the people were

It/m to come into their own-a hasty

i;r,:V;en*^con^Jepe^ce W..S caUed your^^^^^^^^

vVk Tamern br K'de The very features
dark lantern o.ii^

t-jTicacious- were
of that ^d mhe;f things demanded by

rhe"''ra"lro.uls 'inserted.'"?he people lost.

I ™ r.aels won. If yon have any
^}' K,. r?f the truth of this assertion.

•'*"r'?,„,U that law is construed by th.
wait until tnai in-« "^ nnal-
f,,i ris and then see If. In tne lasi anai

ysl; of that act, the ra;lroads are not

'
ThlTt^platform eledare.l for a tariff for

revenue e^nly. The trusts own and con-

no' ^l the so-calle.1 protective mdus-

r e's and when you strike the tariff you

hit a trust. The stand p.Mters In the

Republican party, with Aldrich In the

senate and Cannon In the house, are in

Phsolute control e.f the Republican con-

E/»'s and never can the people hope for

a revision of the tariff so long as there

is a Republican majority in either

branch.

HFSKY HANI>SHAKK.
Br.Tnson (Minn ) Budget; S. T. Pakin

came up from Breekenridge yesterday,

and in addition to his heavy land busi-

ness and big grip, he carriers the

busiest handshake extant. It begins

with a rushing of sleeves, followed

bv a gathering of the phalanges, and
apeculiar blffskl sound seems to k ek

out between the knuckles like the

heels of a sportive broncho. Don t

look at vour hand-you <an t see it:

It's bundled up In a pile of digit as

carefullv as a new-born babe. Your
fist Is flving up and down like the

head of a lemonad. shaker: around
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We Are Making Ready for Our
Semi-Annual Inventory

!

Every department of the store is alert to its duty. Every stock has something to accom-

pli.sh. When this sale ends we'll roll up new high figures here. Meantime, take advantage

of the most important sales we have ever organized ; sales designed to rid us of all Sum-
mer merchandise—to make room for great Fall stocks.

The Entire Stock of Ladies* Suits, Gowns and Outer Garments and

Separate Skirts to be Closed Out Regardless of Cost.

Tailored Suits at Half

and Less.
Several small lots of Suits at a third

their actual value—$45 suits at $15; $G2.50

suits at $18.50; $75 suits at $25.

$25 suits, $12.50; $35 suits, $17.50; $45

suit.*^. $22.50; $G5 suits, $32.50; $85 suits,

$42.50.

Sale of Linen Skirts.
$5.00 Ladies' Linen Skirts, to close out

—$2.75.

Women's Lovely Dresses Half Price.

The Dainty Washable Kinds
that midsummer brings such need for.

Princess and Two-piece—Mull, Organ-
dy, Net, Swiss and Lawn—white, pastel

tints and fancy figured—beautifully made
and trimmed with laces, embroidery, medal-
lions, insertings, tucks, etc.—Shirt Waist,
Lingerie and Coat styles—fresh and clean,

right from the makers.

The Most Remarkable Waist Values
Offered in Duluth.

Fifteen Hundred Ladies' Summer Waists
—at Half.

Embroidered and lace trimmed ; black and
white China Silk Waists, Peter Pan and
Tailor Made Waists ; former prices ranging

from $2.00 to $8.00.

I""t

m

Our Entire Stock of White Serge Suits and Coats Go on Sale at Half Price

J. N. GIDDING (Sb CO.

and around like a windmill, or back
and forth as though you were a slide

trombone, playing a grand solo.

Presently your whole body seemu to

join in "the greeting. Your muscles
twitch and dance until the arms and
legs are working overtime, and then
some. You hear the music and choose
your partner. The caller is going full

bla«t and a fight is going on over in

the corner. When you finally come
back to earth it is with the pleasant
assurance that S. T. Dakin Is one of

the Inhabitants thereof.

ROYAL ARCANUM,
TAKE NOTICE.

Grand Regent and D«puty Grand Re-

gent will be pnsent tomorrow evening

at regular meeting to inspect work in

Duluth Council No. 1483, Royal Ar-

ALl"mEMBERS 8HOULD BE 1 RES-
ENT.

Northern, where heavy rains during the
|

i-eeding time had a bad effect. This
shoitage will be more than made up in
the other parts of the state, however,

; he claims.
I The C'anane.a Central Copper company
filed its articles of incorporation with

i
the register of deeds this morning.

PERSONALS.
John Ross, cleik of the municipal court,

will return tonight from Moose I^ake,

where he and some others have been
camping.
H. J. Snyder, manager of the W. L...

IXtuglas :?hoe store here, has resigned to
take a place on the road for a large shoe
house.
Miss Edith Burton, who has been vis-

iting Miss Sadie Rocklin of 5 East
Third street, has returned to her home
in St. Paul.

aTYJBRlEFS.
Edward Aiun.b, 11. A. Ironside and I.

s sifwari and conducting t%-ang« listic

meetings this week in Bible Truth hal

52l' West%-ir*t street. The gatherings will

be held everv evening, beginning at -.45

Sunday afternoon Mr. Ironside^
T,n'-^'he

a chalk talk for boys and girls on 1 h

e

Ciospel in Ctiinese Characters At 3,

th^re will be another rneeting Mr.

Acomb IS from MinneapoHs a^d Me|«rs.

^•X^'^'Btni.a"''BarhIr.^'"vJVfe^l!rErard
Sjffher of cia Twenty-first avenue west

dk^ last night of tuberculos.s^ She^a.^
•'7 vrars ot age and leaves, besicles iier

husUmd two small children. Tne funeral

wdi be ht'ld Sunday *^lV<''-noon at 3

n^ lock from the Norwegian I.utheran

chuVch, .rner of Twenty-hfth avenue

west and Third street.

Mrs. Jennie Thompson wife of R^ J.

TtiomD^on died at her home, 17(1 \^t^t

Michipa street, this morning, e.f <l»romc

ciitern V aged 48 years. The be.dy wi 1

be shli'peel tomorrow morning to Ashland,

her lefrmer he.me, ler interm. nt

It Is six months te.day sine the, aerial

ferrv bridge, revised and re-eiliteJ as

it were has been working for tne pub-

lie and so far it has not missed a trip

111 that time. The city engine, r feels

that it has been properly tested.

The HerJild will give two exe ursions

ne>xt week. Monday on the Newsboy to

Fond du I>ac anel Tuesday a thirty-mile

sail down the lake- e.n the America,

leaving Booth's do. k at 5 p. m., return-

ing by nioeinlight. The fare for eitner

trio 18 thirty eents.
Charle.s Chapman, who has been trav-

eling through the Diikotas. is in the

city todav. and reports that the pros-

pects are for a very large crop, with
the exception of the district between
Grand Forks and Fargo on the Great

TOO LATE TO
y CLASSIFY

«mart Hair Dressing. Fine Braids Jind

Pompadours'. Waves and wigs to order.

Marcel waving at Miss Horngans.

HARTJE CASE

TERMINATED

And Arguments of Coun-

sel Will Begin Mon-

day Morning.
Pittsburg,, Aug. 2.—After twenty-

one and a half days cf actual court

sessions, the llartje divorce case ter-

minated rather suddenly toJay. Skill-

fully the attorneys for both sides

fenced for advantage over the argu-
ment, but, with the consent of the
attorneys, and at the suggestion ef the
judge, Robert .S. Frazer. they were set

for next Me'nday lacrning.
Judge Frazer announced before the

close that the c-ase must be submitted
to him by Wednesday evening, as he
intended to leave for his vacation
next Thursday. Immediately after the
case was concluded, Mrs. Hartje was
surrounded by a gre>up of friends, who
fchook her hand and coiigratulateel her
on the manner in which she held up
under the severe straiji. Augustus
Hartje sat in his chair watching his
wife closely. He, too, showed relief,

but said nothing. The attorneys for
both Mr. and Mrs. Hartje expressed
them.«elves as entirely satisfieel with
the case as it now .^tands, and each

side is confident that the deKilsion of
the court will be In Its favor.
Jolm A. Ball, a newspaper nian„ tes-

tified today to an interview had with
l^dv.ard G. Hartje, brother of the
libellant, on April 12, In which Hartjo
said: "We have letters to other nun
to show Mrs. Hartje Is a very bael

woman,"
John Bayer, a detective and former

newspaper man, Cv«rroboratecl Ball. The
date mentioned. April 12, was twi>

months before the Hartje detectives

said they had taken letters from
Coachman Madines' trunk.
Attorney Freeman then announceel

the case closed for the resixmdent.
Edward Hartje was called to the

riiand by the plaintiff's counsel, and
dented that he had made the state-

ment to Ball.

MARKGRAFSKY

ASSASSINATED

Chief of the Warsaw

Gendarmes is Shot

and Killed.

"Warsaw, Aug. 2.—Gen. Markgrafsky,

chief of the Warsaw gendarmes, waa
shot and killed near here at 2 o'clock

today.

Helsingtors,, Aug. 2.—Six civilians,

with their hands and feet tied, were

sent ashore last night in the midst of

a hail of bullets. Their identity Is not

known, but it is reporttKl that they

will be shot immediately.

London, Aug. 2.—A dlspatcli to Reut-

ers Telegram agency from Helsingfors,

this afternoon. .«ay8 that serious con-
flicts between the communal police and
socialist red guards eccurred there to-

day.

Tcrioki, Finland, Aug. 2.—The Fin-
nish authorities have arrested the rail-

road gendarme, who is suspected of

the murd- r of M. Herzenstein, the
member of the outlawed parliament,
who wa-s a.s.<5asslnated at his country
home, near here, July 31.

SET your shoes shlned at the new
shine parlor, next to Gasser's grocery.

m J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.

MANICURING, FACE AND
^'^'^VJ*

treatments. Miss Kelly, opo. Glass Blk.

WANTED-GOOD MAN WITH tW) < A.SH

to take half Interest in an^ t^t''^"-

Ushed business In Duluth. Address

X. Y. Z. Herald.

WANTED-LADIE.S- CLOTHES IRON-
ers at once. Good pay. Peerless

Laundry.

Hair Dressing, Bwitch-F. ^ a^'**' i^"*^*'^^*^.

Shampoe.ing. Scott s parlors, I.E. Sup.

St Manicuring 2t.c. Zenith. 1241.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ^^
Joseph Turreano and Rosella Zolciak,

both of Houghton, Mich.
William K. McLennan and Etta Mae

^FVank Mattiee and Caroline Nelson.

Harrv M. Glazier and Te ssie Sugar.

j,;j, i«" J, i.sen and Anna Hansen.

Dress Stylish
WHY NOT when you can

wear a "Made-to-Order" Suit

(fit guaranteed) at almost the

same
store ^ .,

meni to choose trom.

We can make a suit lor vou in two days.

MOKRISON,
Merchant Tailor. • Like ATe. Soatb

cost as a Ready-made
suit ? Splendid assort-

DEATHS.

i KiLEY-Mrs^Ericka Kiley, aged 44 years.

I
died July 31 at her late residence. 5,i-6

|

' Colorado street. e>f embolism of the

brain caused by fractured ribs. Inter-

ment was made in Park Hill cemetery.

WRIGHT—Mrs. Clara Wright, aged 34

years died July 31 at lU Fourth avenue

we«t of consumption. Interment was
made in Park Hfil cemetery^

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANlT^Al^^TTfeiN^
eerely all our friends, neighbors,

members of Norwegian-Danish Luth-

er.an church and pastor, who so klnd-

Iv assisted us through the long illness

and death of our beloved wife and
mother. Also for beautiful bouquets
of flowers.

, , ^ ,

H P HANSON (father.)

EMIL AND CLEMENS HANSON (sons.)

AUTUMN Model
Suits and Coats
The first of the new style garments to come into promin-

ence.

These are entirely new models, shown in fancy dark

plaids, checks and gray mixtures.

Natty Eton Suits in new checks, plaids and mixtures

—tastefully trimmed with braid, velvet and buttons—new
Plaited Skirts at $42.50 and $37.60.

Norfolk Jacket Suits—new blue and green mixtures

—beautifully tailored—new Skirt—a very smart effect at

$39.50.

Handsome Blouse Eton Suit of imported gray wor-

sted—jacket piped with black and trimmed with gray and
black braid—skirt trimmed to match

—

$52.50.

New Coats
New Steamer Coats—semi-fitted back, velvet collar,

large novelty button.s—new mixtures at $32.r)0 and $27.50.

Automobile Coats of fancy mixtures—collar and cuffs

velvet trimmed and piped to match—$25.00.

Dark blue and green invisible Plaid Coats—broad-

cloth collar, braid trimmed—a very handsome garment

—

$25.00.

J. M. GIDDING 4 CO.
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ASBESTOS GOODS. CIGAR BOX FACTORY. FRUITS AND PRODUCE. GROCERS. HARDWOOD FLOORING. LUMBER and INTERIOR FINISH. PROVISIONS.

ripe uiii Hoilor Covering— RcK){-

ing Packing- Cement- -Paper.

A. H. KR^ISOSR.,
DVI^VTH »n<> HOVOHTON

408 E. Superior Street, Dnlatb.

Minnesota Cigar Box Company,
Manulacturert o(

CIGAR. BOXES
AbA Dealers In Clear Manafactarara'

Toolaand SuppUaa.

Main Othce— 20 W. First St. Daiath, Mlna.

Factory-30 Firat Are. W. Zen. Phono iig*

Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

Commission Merchants.

impartar* aad Wboleatla Dealara. Porelra

and Domaatlc Fralta.

122-124 West Michigan Street

Wright'Cla[k|on

Mercantile Cpnpany
IMPORTERBf- '

.

^Vkolesal* Ctar*««ra« MSnutacturer*.

Hardwood Flooriag
Ut«rtor VUlak, Daara, Saab, Wrumtt.

Woodruff Umber Co.

817 Garfield Ave. Wareboaae aand Ave. Eaat

Manufacturers of

SCOMraff Lwiber,

m 4 r Sash^Doorsaid

ttimDer to M<Nikuogs.

OPFICB AND STAIR WORK.

THE BRIDeEIAII cold

(RUSSELL GO. ?I?!^??
Butter, Efgt, Milk,

Chsitt, Craam.
IS WEST FIRST STREET.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES. CROCKERY. FURNITURE. HATS AND CAPS. ROOFING AND CORNICE WORK

F. L. STODDARD,

Barber Supplies and Furniture.

Cutlery Grinding.

212 We«t First Street. Both 'Phones.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dululh Crockery Co.
Importers and Wholesalers

OriHiiiary, ai««»wre, Oullary.

Slivarpl«Ud Ware, Lamy, eU.

6th Ave. & Railroad St., Buluth.

COLD STORAGE & COMMISSION

DE Win.SEITZ CO.
Manufacturers and Jobb«ra of

FURNITURE.
•The Only Piace"

14-16 Cast Mloh. St. Ouiuth, Minn.

Gowan=Peyton=T^i(i|hy Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

•THE YOVNO GIANT. •»

Blake & WaHe Co.,
WHOLESALE

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES
AND FURS.

LUMBERMEN'S SPECIALTIES.

mFosp
windows, DULUTH.
Mouldings. MINN.

DULUTH CORRUGAT-
ING and ROOriNG CO..
Manufacturers of Motri Ceilings, Cor-

rugatad Iron. Cornicas, Skylights. Bto.

Plre-prool Doors and Shutters.

12a-190-132 C MiohttfakA. Si.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PHILLIPS-BELL
SHOE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
W ALBS UOODYHAR KUfiUBKS.

C. E. rEASLKF, Prf»9. and Mnvr.
CKO AL\*'AULAY. Sec. and Treas.

THE VICTOR COMPANY,
Coltl Storaice nnd t.eurrul Coiniiila-

nlon.
AVhf.lrnnIr (Ifnlrrn la

Huttcr, IO|e^l«. « h«M>j«e uud Country
I'roduf*.

202-201 Weat Mlchisan Street.

BREWERS. DRUGS.

Fitger Brewing Co.,
Uicwor.-. ami Uottlcri ol Fit^'er's

Pale Bohemian and
Bavarian Beer.

L. W. LEITHHEAD
DRUG CO.

DriiK* and UruKBlMt Sundrlca.

223-227 South 5th Ave.W.

DRY GOODS.

Duluth Brewing

and Malting Co.

Rex" and "Moose Braud" Beers

F. A. Patrick & Co.,

WMOLESALR DRY
GOODS.

importers and Matiufacturers.

'Best Located."

BUILDERS* MATERIALS. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

V
I

Thomson & Dunlop ' BUR&ESS ELECTRIC CO.,

JOBIU-RS OH

Builders' and Painters' Supplies.

Samuel Cabot's Shingle Stains.

Mantels. Fireplace Hitures.

a36-a3d WEST MICHIOAN STKBET.

312 West First Street.

Electrical Supplies of all Kitids

rianufacturers of flas, Electric and

Combination Chandeliers.

DULUTH is brighter, healthier, more
prosperous and stronger than ever

before. The days of hazard and

speculation are passed and a splendid

foundation of conservatism in realty

values is causing a great city to be

built—not a single thing in sight that

will check its magnificent growth.

O/ie of DulutJisgjeatest industiies is ifsjobbing trade.

NortJnvestern meychmits have long since learned that

IT PAYS TO BUY IN DULUTH.

Duluth iron &Mofal Co
Dealers In

Relaying Ralls. Bar Iron and
Steel. Iron and Sttn^-l Scrap.
IVlliiinK and MlUiiig Macliinery.

200 to 300 East Michigan Street.

Telephones 91.

DEETZ eSL CO.,
Manutacturers of

Galvanized Iron Cornice^
Plra-proot Daors and Shutters,
aalvanlzsd Iron Skylifflits, Etc.

Vcnliiatiiig Pipes, Steel Ceilings,Sin jtejt«:lcs

K o on N o.
'I'hana 79). 4o6-»j6 Ei»t Sui>eti<»r Stti-t. Dulutti. Miaa

MATCH FACTORY.

Union Match Coi
Manufacturers of

Tip-Toe Noiseless
Matoiies^

WEST DULUTH, MINN.

L. R. HELBIMG & GOr^
^Succl•ss >ri tj L. K. UelbKi^J

ROOFINa AND CORNICE WORK,
Fire Shutters and steel Ceillaei,

Furnaces. Tin and sues caUtil Work.

Zenith 'Plione 73S. 3" E- Superior St.

Dulutli 'Phone iS74-M. DultttH, Mian.

MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS. SHOWCASE FACTORY.

Duluth Bedding Go.

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES
MADE TO ORDER.
KXPKKT RKPAIRIIVCJ.

733 W. MIeh. St. Zenith Phone 1732

DULUTH
SHOWCASE FACTORY
SHOWCASES,^BArTbaRBER. OFPICB

STORE FIXTURES.

1610 "VfmmX MIoKIgmsii. At. '

Zenith 'Phone 1260. Peter M. Carlson, Prop.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. STOVE REPAIRS.

Christeosen=llIeodenhail

Graham Co.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
S14-616 Weat First Street.

C. F. WIQGERTS & SON
JOBBERS OF

STOVE BEPAIRS
217 East Snpsrior Street. Both Ftionei.

Repairs for ovi-r 1 j.doo difterent stove*

and rant;,:s.

ENG'RS, F'NDERS. MACHINISTS. FRUITS AND PRODUCE. HARDWARE. LIME, SALT. PLASTER. NOTIONS. OFFICE SUPPLIES.
.
JTATIONERY^ AND^ NOTIONJ

PAINE & NIXON CO.,
DeaU-rs in

liiiildini; Materials of evrry descrlp-
tioii.

rL\n: and window glass.
Mirrt»rs, and Ilrltk of All Kinds.

100 U 1:j»T MiC'HItJAX STIliCKT.

NATIONAL IRON CO.,
Mi»riii(,Kliiror<

HGISTINQ ENGINES
and STRUCTURAL IRON

Knudsen-Ferguson FruH Co
General Commission Merchants.

Who!cs.Hlo Denlers and Johh rs in Forciga
and Domestic Fruits. Vegetable*,

Butter, Et:gs. Choes>'. Ktc

218-220 WEST HICHIUAN ST.

MARSHALL-WELLS
HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
MERCHANTS.

D. G. Cutler Co.
70^)707 I.iunbcr Kxchanijc. Minneapolis.

205 to 211 Providence Hulding. Diiluth.

STANDARD
PORTLAND CEMENTS

Lime, Plaster, rirebrick, S«it,

Bnilders' Supplies.

Tupper-Qulgley Co.
Geerga L. Tuppef. Robert J. iui/lj/.

Wholesale Notions and
Office Supplies.

3jCvW. Michigan Street. IIULUTH, MINN
Zenith Phone 183^ Old Plione isox

DULUTH PAPER AND
STATIONERY CO.

WHOLESALE STATIONERY,
NOTIONS AND PAPER.

I8-20 W^«st Mlohlgskt*. Sts-««t.

CANDIES.

John Wahl Factory,
National Candy Co.

Manui ictiirors and Jobbers ot

CONFECTIONERY
John Walii, M^r, 7-1J x^*'' Avenue \V.

FISH, OYSTERS AND POULTRY.

Tucker-Overman Co.
(Incorporated)

Ornernl romnilwtlon !»Icr<'linntH,

FI^«il, oY.vrr.H.s anu i'oii.tuv.

'IVl Wrnt Miohiunn Slrrrt.

Uulutb, Mlna.

HARDWARE.

Thos. Thompson Co.
44*The Big Fruit House/*

We Want Your Busineii.

Duiuth, Suptrlor, Port Arthur.

KELLEYKOW-THOMtONCO
HARDWARE

LUMBERMEN'S
AND M11.L SUPPLIES

LEATHER AND SADDLERY.

Wholesale Manufacturera ^^—"

HARNESS. ^.-^ ^CjfttCOLLARS. ^^i^fXSi^ -
ETC. ^ na(!i™5^^^-r .f^ m^Y--^ Jobbers

fcYJfl\>r-''^ADDLERY
Sy»^'^ har~d'ware;

Leather and Shoe Findings.

PAPER. WALL PAPER.

Zenith Paper Go
Maiuifiirturers Wliolesale

Paper and Stationery.
Buil(Iln« nnd RooflnK Paper.

222-224 \%>»* MIchlBuu S<re*t.

H.A.HALL&CO.
WALL PAPER

119 E. SUPERIOR SrRCET

CIGARS. FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS. GROCERS. HARDWARE. LIQUORS. PLUMBING & HEATING GOODS.

Ron^Fernandez Cigar Co.

"LaLlNUA. a domestic cigar.

"La\EKI)AU," clear lUvan.i.

102-104 West Mich. St.

CLYDE
IRON
WORKS

Manafactareri of

Lorrlnc
Tools and
Steam Log

Loaders.

Stone=Ordean=Wells Co.,

"A GREAT HOUSE
IN A GREAT LOCATION."

ImporterH, MnnnfarturfrM aiid

\%'holea«lc Urover*.

Glaskin-Gomstock Co
MIl.I.. MININO AWn IIAILROAD

SI 1*1*1.1 US.

Ill IIHKR CiOODS OK AI.I. KIND*.
i.katiikr bki.ti!««.

coudaul: and wiuk iiupb.

Zenith Plione 187. Old Phone U3i-M

J. J. WALL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

310 W. Superior St.

Crane=Ordway Co.,
13 \%e*t MirbiBnn Strret.

Manufacturers of Pipe, Flltlnjrs.

Valves and Stoain Goods.
Jobbers of Plumbers'. Steam and

Gasfltters' Supplies.

LABELS IT

AN OpAGE
J. B. Cotton so Character-

izes Attack on Equities

of Defendants.

Fights Claim of the

Minor Heirs on All

Points.

Warnilng up In hlu argmnt-nt. yes-

terday afiernoon. J. B. Coltoti. at-

torney for the Amerk-an Mining com-

pany, ont! of the Uefindanls in the

Clark inino case, declared in emphatic

t.rjns lh.it an attempt by the minor

heirs of Janus II. Hogera to sweep

.^.way tlie rigiita and equities of the

defendants, i-stabllsljed by tlielr indua-

tr>' and the expt-ndlture of a largo

amount of money, by the course of

rcaboning advancL-d by Mr. Itichardson

sv;l.s nolliing less than an outrage.

I'l.ls course of reasoning, lie claimed,

>vas that because W. G. Crosby .HlJpiR-d

down to the Indian Territory, last N'-.-

vinil)er and tried to llx ui) a row be-

tween lutn.s.'lf and the H')gers' heirs.

he was aeilng for the deft-ndant, Clark

Inm company, simply ht-cause he was

tt stockholder in the concern, and any
lenelits to be derived from a scitl.

-

menl would accrue to It; that litis act

established a conspiracy.

Mr. Cotton insisted that the plaln-

tlfls had built up their whole case by

lusi .such a line of reasoning, and that

it \\<»uld not stand for a minute eitlier

In the district court or any other

court. , . .

Mr. I'otton's argument thnmghout
-ivaa based on the law as he s^iw it.

and he used and di.^cussed a large

irjnii)er of i-.lerences to court de-

cisions on the points which he at-

tempted to make In support of his

position.
For the sake of argument, Mr. i'ot-

ton assumed that James M. Rogers
was a Cnlon .soldier, entitled to the

addition, il entry, and that M. M.
Freed torged the papers and obtained
the scrii>. lie ct.ntenth d lliat in such
case liogers ould have followed and
.seized the .scrip, as it is personal prop-

erty, and could have seized any land

that Mr. Fretd might have located

with the scrip. Mr. Cotton argued,

however, that If Mr. Fried *jld the

.scrip to an innocent purchaser, wlio

sh.uld locate land with It. Rogers
could not follow the conveyance Into

leal estate in the hands of the inno-

cent piuchader. bvil could only recover

from Feed, or the liuiocent purchaser,

the value of the scrip when It was
obtained, which was alxlUt 50 cents,

together with simple interest.

.\ssuntlng, ag.iin, that Rogers was
not a Inion soldier and entitled to the

scrip, Mr. Cotton argued tliai he cer-

tainly would not be entitled to any-

thing more than the value of the

scrip, for the rea.son that he was not

lekjally entitled to that.

Mr. t'otton next assumed the posi-

tion that James M. Rogers was entitled

to the scrip by the Dardanelle land
office entry and that It was forged or

stolen. He argued that the scrip was
personal properly and Rogers could

have followed the scrip clear to Min-
nesota and have recovered It, with
simple interest, but could not have re-

covered the land. Raker, the counsel

claimed became the equitable and legal

owner and that if he took It in Rogers
name the heirs could not touch the

land because it was Iwught and paid

for with the .«<crlp. It was argued that

the only recourse left Rogers or his

heirs would be to sue Freed. Qllmore
or Baker.
Mr. Cotton contended that Gen.

Baker bought the scrip in good faith,

for a substantial consideration, and
with It purchased the land from the
government, that the government by
acceiuing tht? scrip, even though a for-

gery, was th«> party that would "be
out" by the transaction. Still follow-
ing out the assumption that Rogers
was a I'idoit soldier. Mr. Cottt>n .said

the real question Is whether equity de-
matid!* that a party claiming scrip
worth fifty cents an acre, some thirty-
i>ne years ago, and who was unlaw-
fully deprived of that right shall now
be put in ixjs.sesslon of a propt»rty esti-

mated by some to be worth $l.i>«)*).t>()<»;

that this is the question for the court
to decide. He quoted decisions of the

rn>' iMiii iai4Mi,Tnrni«<a-

Sore Lunqs
We vk-ant everybody who h.is a hard

cold in the chest to use Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. Our long experl-

^ ence with it, over sixty years, tells

us there is nothing Its equal for coughs, colds i.i the chest, bronchitis, hoarse-

ness, sore lungs, weak throats, and weak lungs. Doctors tells us the same

thing. Ask your doctor about it. ^l ^:i?..'?.°/.7I?fVn.^"X'fn!,;'t Lw.trML".!

courts which tended to ,^how that .such

possession could not be maintained
with any equity where an Innocent
purchaser Is concerned, but that tho

value of the scrip, with Interest, Is all

that could be recovered.
"Can it be conceivable," a.sked Mr.

Cotton. If a real Union soldier could
not get these lands. If his scrip was
stolen from lim. that a man who was
not a i:nion .soldier could recover that
land?
'This court of equity cannot work

such an Injustl.e to these defendants.
Such an act would be inconceivable."
C. O. Raldwin. representing the

Leonard Iron Miidng company, follow-

ed Mr. Cotton In the arguments. He
discussed the .seventh and la.st defense
as outlined by Mr. Williams. This de-
fense was .as follows:

1

• Indrpendeiit of any or all of the
! foregoing defenses, the plnintlfTs can-
not recover In this action, for tlie re.-v-

son thit any interest tliey niigiit b.xve
bad in th<» lands In que.stlon wer.- fluly

conveyed to tiie defendant Cl.iik Iron
company by a deed dated May .N, !*>:{.

That the said deed w;ifl procured In

good faith, the consideration paid
therefor was adequate utul the le^al
proceedings upon witleh the deid wa.s

[based, were in all tblnRs In actordamc
with law and wer<' valid."

Mr Raldwhi took up first the nllegod
Irregularltiesi In tlie probate court and
tl\<> result. SJle went Into the status of,

• the probat^^ennrt.s of Minn**»ota. as
|

! courts of record, whbh shall have gen-

eral Jurls<netioii over estates of d»--

|

ceased persons and estates und. r guar-

1

illanshlp. I

He contended that the proceedings of.

Uhe probate court cannot be Impeached

i,V collateral action. ThU adion wa-
iWr bed as a proceeding atluking the !

'g-Ully or the verity of the probate

,

court, lie claimed the only way to

question the proeeedlnffs "^ ,)'»« P'""-

b.,t« court is to app-al from t ho action

of such eourt to the
<1»«"-V:V';""''\„ „„.Mr Baldwin argii'M th.it It is un

reasonable to say thai the judgmeiU or

decree of the probaU- < onrt should bo

overtGrned by a collateral acMon slm-

nK- becau.se. as alleged. It made fin cr-,

ror. and the proper time for reviewing
ifa 'letiiin has gone by.
'

W'i.e, The eourt ndjo.irnefl last ev^n-

InK t was the understanding that Mr
B.fldwin would, resume "'-^ ••'' ^"r?* '^

,
t '^ oeloek this morning. He will be

followed by the plaintiffs- attorneys in

elosing argument.

BOY LOSES WHISKERS.

BUT NOT AUNT'S PRIZF.

Gloucester. N. J.. Aug. i-Edwi!i

Thrall, the boy who has attracted so

much attention with his whiskers, will

no longer bo annoyed by the teasing of

newsboys on the street, as yeatcrd.ty

he parted with iiis erop after he n id

received permission from his aunt. Mrs.

E «t. Webster of Hrooklyn.
After the boy read the letter he nuni-

ed up those who had iieen te.islng him
and after he told the good news they
followed iilm to a barber shop.
Thrall hesitated before getting Into

the chair, but after running his fingers

through the whiskers several times, he
finally told the barber to remove them.

but to save the hair ao that he could
keep It.

^ .When ho appeared on the street minus
his pr.eiou^ erop there were given three
eheers by the other boys, who now
look upon hUn as one of. their number.
KdwMn later said that ho haled to

part with the wiilskers, as he had
taken pride In ral.slng them, but since
his aunt had comm:inded, and would
not deprives him of the prize she had
promised, he decided that It would be
best to bo saavwd and avoid further an-
noyance.

"SKEETERS" SCARE CIH.

state Health Board Appealed to for Aid

in Ending Plague.

Chester. I'a.. Aug. 2.—So troublesome

and vicious have the mosquitoes l>ecomo

In this city that the local health board

has appeahnl to the state health depart-

meiU for n-ssistance In slajiiplng out th«

pl,<»gue. The insects principally Infest

the sections nearest the river, and peo-

ple are unable to enjoy the cool breezes

from their porches becau.ie of Ihem.
First the health board ordered all the

weeds on aJl lots throughout the city

cut and hauled away, but the mosquitoes
are im numerous and vigorous a-s ever,

despite the fact that their supposed places

of shelter were destroyed.
Yesterday Prof. H. U. Vlereck of the

state health deparimenl came to Ches-
ter, and with H.-alth Officer McCann
visited the .sections where there Is the

most complaint on account of the pest.

I

Prof. Viereck secured a number of the

larvae In order to make microscopic ex-

aminations and determine the dl.sease-

breedlng varieties of the m«>s<iuitoes. He
ai.so suggested thai where it was Impo.s-

slhle to do away with stagnant ponds of

water, to cover the surface with oil.

Hmy

REMOVES

DANDRUFF
and Killm the Gerntm
POSITIVELY CUKES DAN-

In the meantime Chester people are

being eaten alive. ^__

GIRL WALKS IN SLEEP;

GETS A HARD TUMBLE.

Chester. Fa., Aug. 2.-Walking in her

sleep nearly caused the death of pretty

16-year-old "Kaihryn Rice of Trainer, a
^

small town south of this city, last night, :

J. hn Rue, her father, heard a crash In ,

the yard and hurried out, to tind his
I

daughters unconscious form lying on the

grcund. . ^

Ml.xs Rue fell twenty feet, but an awn-
lu't broke hi-r fall and saved her life.

Slu reeeived a broken leg and Or. R. li.

l„iughead fears she has been injured in-

ternally. .,. „ , ,,

The window out of which Miss Ruo fell

has a sill almost even with the ttoor.

KING PETER TO BUILD

PALACE WORTH MILLION.

Belgrade. Aug. 2.-Klng Peter has de-

cidtsl to build a new palace at a cost ot

over 1.000,000 francs. Though it will take

several years to complete, the women of

Belgrade are already planning th* grand
op*»ning court reception.
Among the most enthu.slastic on the

subject Is Mme. Vestnitch. wife of the
Servian minister of justice, who was
Mrs. Ulhman of New York, and was re-

cently married In Paris. Mm^. Vestnilch
hiis made a great impression at court,

where she Is already a decided favorite.

PEACH THAT SQUEALS

DISCOVERED^ IN FRANCE.

Paris. Aug. 2.—A peach that .squeals

when it Is touched and shudders if it Is

stroked has been discovered in the prov-

inces. It is not, properly speaking, a
peach, but a son of semi-wild fruit, re-

Hembllng the peach in appearance and
al>out the same size.

It is Well known to the natlyes of that

pan of the country, who believe it to

bo part animal ajj well as fruit.

GERMANY ESTABLISHING

COLONY ON CHILEAN ISLE.

ingSp makes healthy scalp, pcomctei fine

growth.

Free Soap Offer lHATsSS^^
Take this adT. to any ilruwl'^t ai"! Kft ROc.

b«lflo lUlrhi-aith ana 2.V. raLi- Ilarfina Soap.
tJotU for see., or aent by Ptillo Hay Co.. Newark.
N. J., riprest ,->r*pnid. for 60r. and tlila adT.

Ko riT4> ito»i> civco wltlijat^«atte adr.. wltb
name and addma.

W. A. ABBSyr.
SOI w. Sup. St. ^aiw. 4th St.

Hamburg. Aug. 2.-Wlth the greatest
secrecy a 3,000-ton steamer, the Chlloe,

formerly belonging to the firm of Died-
rklisen. Kiel, but now purchased by a
group f)f Berlin financiers. Is being pre-
pared In the harbor of Hamburg for an
expedition.
The Berlin flnaclers have leased the

island Chlloe from the Chilean gov-
i

ernment for fifty years for the purpose
of opening It to commerce and agricul-

ture The steamer will carry a heavy
riargo of coal, provisions, .igricullural

implements, machines, portable houses,

etc., for the Intended German «#>lony.

A number of Gerjnan artl.sans, who
have agreed to stay for at least two
years, accompany the steamer.
Chlloe belongs to the province of the

same name, and is sltualVd on the for-

ty-fifth latitude, and only separated
from the continent In the north bv a
narrow channel. The whole Island la

covered with great forests, the climate

is healthy and free from epidemics, and
the land Is particularly suited for the
eultivatlon of corn and vegetables, as
well as for sheep farming. The chief
article of export Is timber.

It Is declared that a coaling station
Is to be established on the island, but
it 1.S not known whether the (Jerman
government Is concerned in this.

NEWTODiNE ClIRE

FOR CONSUMPTION

Demonstration to be

Given Before British

Medical Congress.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Sucti marked and

striking results have been obtained from
thr- new iodine cure tor consumption
which has been submitted for the con-
sideration of the medical profession by
Dr. George A. Brown of Montreal, physi-
cian to the Montreal dispensary, that
f^teps are being taken to give a demon-
stration of cases before the British Medi-
cal congress, which meets in Toronto,
Oniario.
Dr Brown states that it is too early

yet to discuss results. It was only in

Ftbruary last that he brought the matter
»»efore the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical
society and put before his profe.ssional

coi-feres the whole of the data required

ti enable them to treat patients them-
selves. .,, I. , 4.

As the medical congress will bring to-

gether the most distinguished members
of the profession not only from all parts

of Canada and Great Britain, but from
all over the world, it Is likely that the

new cure will Ix- scattered far and wide.

Some hundreds of causes of consumption
are now being treated by Ibis method in

Montreal, and the results are regarded
as gratifying and promising.
Dr. Brown has employed iodine in a

rather unusual way in the treatment of

tuberculosis. The method emploj-ed is

the injection of a solution In which iodine

is held in suspension.
companies the operation, but it is not

long continued. Absorption is slow, and
th.- chance of acute poisoning is small.

Dr Brown has used this method for a

numljer of years, invariably with success.

He was induced to make it after reading

Kiause's monograph upon Iodoform in

the treatment jf tubercular joints. Since

last February this method 6f treatment

baa been adopttd by a number of physi-

cians with results. It is slated, iio ie^ss

surislactory than those Obtained by Dr.

lirpwn himself.
, . »«.

The preparation is made aceoi-oing to

the following formula:. "Precipliated

iodoform, which contains 97 per cent of

iodine. 100 grains; acacia powder &
grains; glycerine, 200 min ms; carbohc

acid, i niinims; boiled distilled water, 3(»

.'"Tb^^'method is said to be erficacious

inot only in aff.-ctions of the joints, but

in tubercular conditions in tiie lu'iKS »»

'well and. In addition to the local effect,

lit has a constitutional action.

i The place of application for trie injeo-

itiou is I'.ic space between what ••? c^»£«

jtlie left acr.jmium process and the cap-

sule of the shoulder joint. It is near the

shculder Join t.

CANNofLIVE ON LESS

THAN $2M00 A YEAR.

London, Aug. 2.-Wlien Mrs. Nlcholaa

Fitzgerald of California made the state-

ment that It was absolutely necessary

for her to have $2.5,000 a year in order

to maintain herself and three children

in ordinary luxury and comfort, she

started a discu.ssion in the papers tha/t

has a royal run.
. k.» .»,->»

Tlie general opinion seems to i>e inai

the sum demanded is absurdly and un-

neees.sarily higii. but one woman cor-

respoiideni evidently shares the opinion

of Mrs. Fitzgerald. This correspondent

^^•Ot course, a.s we all know, a house

ean be nicely kept up on far less, but in

order to live in London pleasantly and
comfortably, as others do in a certain

section of society, $25,000 a year is not

at all too much, and leaves a far less

margin for extravagance than would ap-

pear at the first thought.
-'The Income of a woman moving m

society and entertaining moderately, but

not on a grand scale, would probably be

divided somewhat as follows:
A Year.

Rent of moderate-sized house in

good situation in London, Includ-

ing rates and taxes
Housekeeping on an easy scale,

including entertainments
Dress of lady •• ••

Dress and schools for thre child-

ren •

Landaulette for l»ndon u.se and
upkeep of same

Motor car and upkeep of same ....

.Servants' wages in I^ndon house,

for verv goo<l cook, butler, foot-

man, two housemaids, kitchen
maid, lady's maid and children's

maid
Rent of small hou.se in country for

week-ends, including gardeners*
and caretakers' wages

Wine, including champagne for din-

ner parties

Total J21.25*

"This would leave a margin of only
$3,750 a year for traveling, doctors, chem-
ist, amusements, wedding presents and
all incidental expenses, including depreci-

ation of motors and repairs to house."

$2,000

COOO
2,600

2,509

2.500

1.500

1.600

1.250

THE CURE FOR HEADACHE
Those who suffer from heacteches will Srd a safe and efficient

remedy free from bromiaeeaud heart depressiujj orugalu

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient—"^i—i"^^^"" Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

It cures headache by reraovlnK the cause. It settles the Btoimeh,

c..rrect'a"ldily. clears the braiu, cleanses the boweU aud keeps the

"'"au agreeable effervescent drink. Children enjoy It.

Atrur drutii,n »r bf mail fr.m THE TABtANT CO.. 44 Budsoii St., New York.

SELTZER
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Tn the morld of Sports

NEW FACES

INj^lNE-UP

White Sox Will Return for

Games With Lai^e

Linden.

Houghton Secures Wares

and Howell of the Han-

cock Team.

fi. and C. C. League.
STANDINc;.
Played. Won. L,ost. I'ot.

Calumet 66 41 ::4 .ti31

\Vlnnii)«"K 63 30 21 .61'J

Houel'lw" 61 37 i;i M<1
Dulutli 64 3:5 31 .516

Lake Linden 67 31 36 .1(.3

Faruo 64 26 36 .•406

RESL'LTS YESTKRUAY.
Houghton, 3; Culunut, 2.

Lake LinUt-n, 10; Winnip»g. 2.

Winnipeg, 9; Luke Linden. Ol

OAMKS TODAY.
DuUith at Fargo.
Lake Linden at Wlnnipog.
lluuglitun ul Calunift.

The Sox will be home tomorrow from
thtir trip, and will oprii up ano'lu-r

home scries here witli the Lake Linden
team.
Hopkins. Duluths new twirler, will

probably be in the box, if he geta home
from Haneoek in lime. He went back
to Hancock to straighten up some bus-

iness lie had there, and is expected back
this evening. If he arrives ho will go
Into the box tomorrow. Hopkin.s, fa-
miliarly known as "Sis," is one of the
best tvvirlers in tin- l(>ague, and lie

sliould add greatly to tlie chances of
the riox in tlie race.
Leighty was to join tlie team today at

Fargu, and lu; will also be in tlie game
tomorrow, it is expected.
Tomorrow is ladi>s' day, and l.ulies

will be admitted free to botn the
grounds .'ind the grand.stand.
Tile team has jdayed but one game lu

the h< ries witli Fargo, so far, tiic other
two games being postponed on .iccount
of rain and wet grounds. Tlie two
teams are due to play again tiiia af-
ternoon, and Duluth has a chance to
gain a notch wliile the leaders are
fighting it out among themselves. If
Duluih wins today, and Houghton
takes anothi r game from Calumet, the
gap between Dulutli and the leaders
will not he <iuite so hopeless.
AVares an<i Howell, the siiortstop and

the outlieUler of the Hancock team, are
rippcaring In the Houghton lln» up. Du-
uth was after Howell, but the CJianls

;ieciircrl his services, and both men are
ilkely to hnish the season with the
Olaiits. It i.s unfortunate that the Sox
could not have been strengthened with
two such men ns are Wares and How-
rll. ns thPv were Just the kind of men
needed. Both are heavy stickers, and
•iro probably the best men in their po-
fltlons In the league at the present
Itnc. Tile positions are moreover those
which have been the weakest on the
Duluth team.

MAKE EVEN^BREAK

Winnipeg and Lake Linden Each Take

Fierce Siug^in^ Match.
Winnipeg, Aug. 2— (Special to The Her-

jild.) Swatfests are all the go In the Lake
lidnden-VVinnipeg series this week, and
'the Maroons jind Lakes made an even
break of tlie double header i>layed here
yesterday. In the afternoon contest
Lake landen found .Sporer for nine safe
aacs and walloped the Canadians by a
«:oro of 10 to L'. The Maroons got a
taste of the sweetness of revenge in
the evening contest, however, and Mc-
.Idillan granted the l^opper country
le.im but two hits, while the eleven safe
•n's whUh Winnipeg
«?hurch enabled her to
«;ore of 9 to 0. Scores:
Afternoon game—

^ , , R Ff.E.
Lake Linden 3 2 1 1 1 S-10 9 1
Winnipeg 1 (> 1 (V- 2 8 4
Batteries—Balllet and Kurke; Sporer

ond Voss.
Evening game—

_ , ,, .
R.ir.E.

J>ake Linden 0—n 2 5
"Winnipeg 311 10003x^9 9 1
JJatttrlc-^—Schurch and Kurk«-; Mc-

Millan and Voss.

GIANTS WIN ONE.

Houghton Takes Third Gam: of the

Series From Calumet.
Calumet, Mich., .-Vug. :'.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Houghton squeezed out a vic-
tory in the nhith inning yesterday over
Cnliiniet, when Heecheis opportune lit-

tle hit sent Kid Taylor racing across the
plaifc with the winning score. The gann
from the lirst inning was a neck and
neck race with neitiier side having the
advantage, although Calumets errors put
Houghton men on bases with al.irming
regularity. I'aul tJrinies was pitching,
hcwever. and his ability to pull him.seir
out of hol*s stood him in good stei'd on
Bovtral ocL-ai;ion3.
both teams presented changed lineups,

and Houghton proved conclusively that it

hai the pick of the Hancock team In
Wares and Howell. Moth men played
great games in the held ami proved their
r.iltlng ability in the lirst inning. The
tirst inning, »>y the way, was a iuimmer.
Tiie game started out as though It was
going to be one grand slugfest. Wares
sent out cue for two sacks and while he
waH resting on second walling for a
chance to prove himsi-lf worthy of his
new founil home, H<jw»11 madi! lilmself
bolid with the Houghton fans l>y crack-
ing one on the nose and st-nding it out
of the lot, chasing Wares home uliead ot
him.
Not to bo outdone, ••SI" Loughlln got

in some uood work in his lirst time at
bat. With Coirigan on second, the .lo<X)

p«>r cent tleldei- sent the little si>h« re float-
ing over the ft nee, tying the si-ore. After
lliai there was nothing doing until tli*-

ninth, when Tayh>r scori'd th-> winning
run. Both ti-ains showed tla.ilKs of bril-
llanf work in the held. Loughlin, Kaiser,
Clark and Kipp* rt starring, lioth Grimes
ami Beecher w< r<- steady with men on
bat>es and the game on tlu' whole was a
pitchers^ battl.-, pap excellence.
The score;

llOCGHTON.
n. H.

Sundlieim, 3b
Wares, ss 1 1

Howell, If 1 1

Whltmore, lb
Smith, e 1

KIppert. rf
Hastings, cf
Taylor. 2b 1 1

Beecher. p 1

secured
win out

from
by a

I'O.
1

2

3
9

6

(i

3

U

Totals 3 5 27 10
CALITMET.

H. H. PO. A.
Corrlgun. rf 1 1

K.

E.

Hiifka, ss
Haris, 3b
Kaistr. 2b
Lotighlin, cf 1

Vorpagel. 3b-88
Mutter, lb
Clark. If
Leahy, c
Crimes, p

1

1

1

1

1 12
6 4 1

314 2
9 110
7 10

Totals 2 4 27 10 6
Score by innings:

Houghton 2 0000000 1—3
Calumet 2 0000000 0—2
Summary: Base on balls— off Grimes

1; Beecher 3. Two base hits—Wares,
Mutter. Homo runs—Howell. I..oughIln.
Double plays— Wares to Taylor to Whlt-
more; Ka'tser to Mutter. Hit by pitcher
—Sundhelm. Stru<k out—by Beecher
6; by Grimes 5. Umpire, Rudderham.
Time, 1:40. Attendance, 4C0.

BASE BALL
Tomorrow, Aug. 3, 3:30 P. M.

DULUTH "WHITii SOX"
vs. LAKE LINDEN ••HOPEFULS"

BASEBALL

National L(

HIANDLNG.
I'layid. Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 95 66 29 .695
l'ittsl)urg 91 VJ 32 .Mi
N'» w Yoik 91 69 32 .M>i
J hiladolphia 94 43 51 .4'')7

Cincinnati 95 41 54 .43i
Brooklyn 92 3.S 54 .413
,Sl. J.,oul8 97 36 61 .371
Ik'Ston 93 32 61 .;i44

NEW YORK, 7; ST. LOUIS, 1.

New York, Aug. 2.— Wilt.se provetl too
stiong for the St. Louis team In the
ttcomi game of the Series yesterday and
the locals won 7 to 1. Score; II. H. E.
St. Louis 10 0—1 4 1

New York U 3 4 x—7 6 1
Batteries—Beebe and W. Marshall;

Wiltse and Bresnahan. Umpire—Klem.

PITTSBURG, 1; BROOKLYN. 0.

Brooklyn, Aug. 2.— In a pitchers' battle
which lasted through thirteen innings.
Hieoklyn was defeated by Pittsburg yes-
teroay 1 to 0. For ten innings not a hit
was made olT Mclutyre. Score: R. .H. E.
Pittsburg ..01100000000001-1 4
Bi ooklyn ...OOOOOOOOOOOO 0—0 9 1

batterits—Lieheld and I'helps; Mcln-
tyie and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.

PHHMI)P:LPHIA, 6; CHICAGO, 3.

Ihiladelphia, Aug. 2.—Chicago was de-
bated by Philath Iplila yesterday through
th<: inability to hit Sparks. The homo

a snappy game. Seor«-:
it. H. E.

10 2-3 14 2
2 2 1 x-5 7 1

i.atteries-Moran, Plister andRiieulbach;
McGowan and Sparks. Umpires—Conway
anu Ciirpenter.

tiam played

Ciiic.'igo .. .

Philadelphia

BOSTON, 6; CINCINNATI, 1.

Btiston, Aug. 2.— Poor lielding by tMn-
cii;nati and especially by Pitcher Hall,
who pliiycd lirst base, gave Boston
it;i second victory from the visitors yes-
terday. Weimer was removed from the
game in the second inning for obJ*'Cting
to one ol Emslle^s di'Clslons. Young
l>itched a steady game. Score; R. H. E.
Boston 2 4 X-tt 5 2
Cincinnati 10 0-1 8 6
P.atterits—Young and Needliam; Wei-

mer, Ewing and Schlei. Umpire—Emslie.

American League.

STA.\L>1NG.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia 90 66 34 .622

New York «9 54 r> .607

Cleveland 9t) 52 38 .578

Chicago 93 50 43 .fi3«

Detroit 91 47 44 .516

St. Louis 91 46 45 .605

Washington 90 33 57 .367

Boston 94 26 68 .277

visitors at all points. Stovairs batting
and several stopit by Sullivan were fea-
tdres. In the second game Elliott was a
pi's-zlo, allowing but ttvc scattered hits,
while HIckey was batted all over the lot.
Score:
First game— R. H. E.

Lcuisvllie 1 1 3 1 x-« 14 1
Indianapolis 2 0—2 6 1

Batteries—Puttmann and Shaw; Fisher
end Holmes. Umpire—Werden.
Second game— R. H. E.

Lcuisville 3 2 1 6 x—11 1« 2
IndLinapolis 00000000—0 6 1

Ratterlea-Elllott and Stoner; HIckey
and Holmes. Umpire^Werden.

GOOD TIME WAS

MADE BY YACHTS

Sylph and Spray Win-

ners In the MId-Week

Races.
The Sylph, in the 22-foot class, and

the Spray in the 18-foot class, were
the winners In the mid-week yacht
club races yesterday afternoon. All

of the 18- footers made better time
than the large boats, finishing the
course in less than an hour's time.
The course was twelve miles around,
and the brisk breeze blowing niade
fa-st time i)os.sibk'.

Following are the summaries In the
two events:

22-FOOT CLASS.
No. Name. Skipper. Elapsed Time.
31 Oatka Chas. Rule drawn
32 Alloufcz G. Elcherlaub 1:15:30
33 Oneota W. McGurran 1:13:15
34 Slyph Trux Bros. 1:04.45
Wind, northeast; start. 6:45 p. m.

18-PX)OT CLASS.
No. Name. Skipper. Elapsed Time.
15 .Spray L. Phelps 67; 30
16 Thistle A. Dickenson 58.00
17 Frolic J. Roth 59:25
Wind, northeast; start, 6:45 p. m.

LOCAL MEN

BEST SHOTS

Duluth Carries Off Rifle

Honors in Tliird Regi-

ment Events.

ST. LOUIS, 3; WASHINOTON, 2.

St. Louis, Aug. 2.—St. l>juis won from
Witshlngton in the tenth inning. Score:
St. Ivoiiis 0020000001—3 8 2
Wasliington 110 0-2 3 2
Battei-ies-Pelty and O'Connor; Falkeii-

berg and Wakefield. Umpire—Hurst.

BOSTON, 3; CHICAGO. 1.

Chicago, Aug. 2.—Chicago lost a hard
fought game to Ikiston yesterday, 3 to
1. Towne, Comiskey's new catcher, w.is
given u try out. Score: R H E
Chicago 1 0—1 7 3
Boston 10 10 10 0-310 1

Batteries—Altrock, Towne and Sullivan;
Tannehill and Armbruster. Umpire

—

O'Loughlln.

two hits and
111- struck out

.Score:
Detroit ..

New York

DKTROIT, 2; NEW YORK, 1.

Detroit, Aug. 2.—Donahue gave .i great
exhibition yesterday, scoring tht' winning
run on his own triple in tlic •ightii iind
retiiing New York williuut a run in tlie

nlntli lifter the bases had been tilled, on
m error, with none out.
La Porte, and Chase and

Williams lifted popups for Sciimidt. New-
Ian was takc'i out to let Delehajity bat.

KII E
1000001 x-2 6 1

0000001 0-1 7

Batteries—Donahue ,ind Schmidt; Nvw-
ton, Griftith and Kieinow. »Umplrt)ti—
Sheridan and Evans.

CLEVELAND, 6; I'HILADELPHTA, 3.

Clevelaiul, Aug. 2.— Bender was wild in
the fourth iiining ami Cliveiaiid scored
t-ix runs on threo passes, three hits.
Oidl•in^'s error and a double steal. Eels
also developed a wild streak and wius
replaced by H<ss in time to save the
game for Cleveland. Turners fielding
WHS brilliant."' Cleveland made four doul»lo

' plays. Score: R H B
I Cleveland 6 2 x—6 10 1
I'hil uklphla 2 1 0—3 9 2

I Battt Ties- Eels. Hess and Buelow; Ben-
]

der. Coakley and Schreck. Umpire—Con-
nolly.

American A.ssociation.

SPAxniNt.;.

''oliimbus ..

.Milwaukee .

I Toledo
I Liuilsville .

.

.Minneapolis .

Kansas City
St. Paul
Indianapolis

Playiti.
104

....102
101

102

....104

101

101

....101

Won.
65
frl

64
r>3

53
47

44
36

IXJSt.
39
45
47
49
51
:>t

57
66

Pet.
.625
.559

.r..'->

.531

.510

.4K5

.43t:

.317

KANSAS CITY. 3; ST. PAUL, 0.

Kansas City, Aug. 2.—By bunching hits

I

a' opportune times Kansas City won the
I last game of the S" rlis, shutting out
St. Pi'ul. Hill's tlelding and batt:ng were
the features. Score: R. H. E.
Kansas City 1 1 1 x—3 6 1

St. Paul <>-0 G 1

Latteries— Bohannon and Liahy; Mor-
gan and Drill. Umpires- Sullivan and
1-ruitt.

PLANS FOR BIG

AUTO DAY PARADE

Expected Tiiat 100 Deco-

rated Macliines Will

Be in Line.
That Duluth is to have a genuinely im-

pcs:ng parade of motor cars on the first
cokbraticm of auto day in this city, Aug.
2') is now assured, for word has been
lectived from a number of the range
towns that owners of machines there will
come down, weather and roads permit-
ting, to take part in the procession on
that date, and in spite of the rather
Miiestlonable condition of the roads be-
twetn here and the Twin Cities it is ex-
pected that at least ttn cars will at-
tempt the trip and be on hand for the
l<arade.
With the ftlxty-five machines owne<l

lore. In addition to the visiting ma-
chints, this shoirid bring the grand total
up to the KX) mark, which would form a
.ingle file procession of over half a mile
in length. As almost all the owners are
planning to have their cars elaborately
deiorated, either with floral decorations
or arranged to represent some animal or

I

other object, the parade bids fair to be
[the most interesting event of the kind
ever held in the city.

It will be held in the afternoon, start-
ing at about 1:30 o'clock from Ninth ave-
r.iie ea-^t, from where It will go to Les-
te.' park, return down Superior street,
through the main portion of the city, and
nlcng West Third street through West
Duluth. On the return it will cross the
interstate bridge and visit Superior.
In the evening a banquet will be held,

probably at the Commercial club, and an
elaborate program of toasts and speeches
is being prepared.
The Duluth Auto club, acting through

Its ccmiulttce. A. M. Miller, R. J. McLeod
and F. A. Brewer, has offered a hand-
some silver loving cup to the owner
'of the most skillfully decorated machine.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

At Ninnetonka Continued—Results In

Singles and Doubles.

Minneapolis, Aug. 2.—Play in the North-
w»"St tennis tournament continued yes-
terday with the following results:
Singles

—

Burton, Minneapolis, defeated Wheel-
er. Minneapolis, 6-1, 6-3.

Storms, Minneapolis. defeated Bur-
cholz, Minneapolis, 6-1, 6-3.

Greer, Minneapolis, defeated J. E.
Ricker. Chicago, 2-6. 6-4. 6-1.

Blathwick, Omaiia, defeated Sidney
Kenycn, Owatonna, Minn., 6-4, 2-6, 6-3.
Hunt, California, defeated \V. D. Love,

Winnipeg, S-6, 1-6, 6-L
L*oubles—
Hunt and Burton defeated BtUes and

S. Thompson, 6-2, 6-1, 6-0.

Thomp.<on and Greer defeated Kenyon
and Jones. 6-4. 6-0. 6-2.

Miss Sutton Wins.

Newcastle, Eng.. Aug. 2.—Mi.ss May
Sutton of Pasadena, Cal., played In
the Northumberland county tennis
tournament yesterday. In the singles
she defeated Miss Atchlnson, 6-3, 6-2.

Miss Dotiglass, the British cham-
pion, is ill, and consequently Miss
Sutton cannot again try conclusions
with her. Miss Sutton will sail for
liome on the Cedric, Aug. 10, to com-
pete in the American championships.

Piedmonts Kin.
The Piedmont avenue team defeated

the Twenty-fourth avenue Wizards
yesterday by the score of 11 to 3. The
l);itterie8 were Austrian and Anderson
for tlie winners and Hunter and John-
son for the Wizards.

Remarkably Good Marks-

manship is Shown by

the Regiment.

In the rifle range contests at the en-

campment of tile Tliird regiment of the
Minnesota National Guard, the Duluth
marksmen are currying off all the honors.
The regiment as a whole is doing excep-
tionally good shooting this year and Col.

Van Duaee attributes this to the fine

physical cx)ndltion in which the men were
put by their long "hike" wliich clearly

did them a world of good.
The Duluth marksmen have certainly

been making a name for themselves. Out
of the eignteeii men wlio qualified as
sharpshooters, just rrfne of them, 50 per
cent, are Duluth men; and in ilie list of
116 men who (|ualified as marksmen, thir-
ty-eight are Duluth men and two of them
Private O. 1. Olson of Company A and
Sergewnt C. Anderson of Company C,
made the highest scores, being 13a each.
In the team slioots, in which tlie seven
best shots of each company were chosen,
the team comprised ot field, staff, band
and hospital corps men made the high-
est score, as usual, shooting from 200, 300
and 600 yards, and getting a total score
of 843. Company A of Duluth came next
with a score of 8lfc and Company C was
third wa« a score of 7S0. Of the leading
team, three of the seven were Dulutii
an:n.
Following are the nine Duluthians In

the list of eighteen wiio <iualified as
sharpshootei-s, and tlieir scores:
Company A— Score.

Lieut. H. B. Whitaker 26a
Lieut. Emll KJnll 274
Artificer D. Larson 27B
Private O. I. Olson 262
Company C—

Scrgt. C. Andersen 274
Sergt. R. C. Nelson 241
Field Staff and Band—

MaJ. F. C. Resche 265
Sergt. E. G. Simpson 252
eSrgt. Charlejj Helmer 237
In this sh.jol tiie sharpshooters were

to have shot at NX) and 1,000 vards, but
Just as t iieyj n»rf\-ed back from the Soo-
yard line, rfiin began to fall and the
l.OCO-yard shoot was postponed. This
siiooting was for decoration as expert
riflemen and out of eleven who had qiiali-
lied up to the time the shooting ceased,
there were six Duluthlans, who are: E.
G. Simp.son and Charles Helmer of tiie
band, O. I. Olson, Daniel Larson and
Emil Klall of Company A, and Mai.
Resche.
In the team shoot the scores follow, the

three leading ttams alone being given;SiAFF AND BAND
200 300 l-OO

„ „ ... Yds. Yds. Yds. Tl.

S' T^^'U<^P 38 37 35 110K L. Bntton 41 45 4a 135
Ferguson 32 33 33 «>Helm<r of Duluth 43 34 43 12oK J. Brit ton 43 43 43 129
Resclie of Dulutli 3a 45 45 1'

a

Simpson of Duluth 40 45 37 ji;:;

Totals 27C 2S2 2^5 ^43

.. ^ „. COMPANY A TEAM.H B. Whitaker 32 43 3a 114Wa" 36 40 38 114
P";^"n 3a 38 41 USiLudwlg 3j^ 35 41 ji^

V.'^J^",. 42 3a 45 126MModin 37 32 34 103
Peterson 39 -jn 40 iia

Totals 263 265 2^0 m
^ , ^

COMPANY C TEAM.
o'^'Hl 40 42 44 126
V,'^»"jl'n 38 37 25 100
i'^K't-r 31 24 29 H
Anderson 35 39 44 lis
ttoj"*"! 41 39 3a ii;t^t'son 36 41 41 117

T*'tals ^ ^6 252 7MIfollowing is a complete list of Duluthmen who are among the UC who qualified
as rnarksmen, the highest scores of thewhole list being m.ide by Private O IOlson of Company A and Sergt. C An-
derson of Company C-

"

COMPANY A.

Cf.pt. K. A. Franklin ^^°im
Lieut. H. B. WhitJtker iw
Luut, B. Kjaii

:;;::::;::i'i-i
I-.rst Sergt. H. Benson n;
Coiporal Victor Nelson ..'/, kkj
Artificer Daniel I^rson .'.. '

VA",
Pr.vate R^ F. Duell -[[{i^
Piivute Henry Johnson

«js
Private E. C. Ludwig " i-..

Private H. E. Moden j'l
Private O. I. Olson '.!'."l3a
Private C. J. Peterson !!.!l0is
Private A. O. Rubldeau in
Private E. W. Stewart '. uaCOMPANY C.
Qi-arfermaster Sergt. H. Swan 110
Strgt. C. Anderson 139
Sergt. R C. Nelson ;.;i::3
Con>oral F. E. Smith u>o
Corporal H. C. Foster 9a
Ctrporal A. Clark ].]is
Private Paul Schultz ];;()

Artificer Charhs Rennlng ..lis
Private H. A. Begllnger io4
I'rivate E. Behning m
I'rivate Brunelle uc
Private R. Carpenter 115
Private C. U. Foster io5
Private C. Grindon 120
Private A. Howland Kx;
Private R. Kehtel is.1

Private H. V. LllJI loi
Private G. J. Mlodzik lOT,

Private E. Raycroft loc
FIELD STAFF.. BANI> AND HOSPITAL

CORPS.
MaJ. F. E. Resche 13G
Maj. H. V. Eva 121
Sergt. E. G. Simpson v^h
Charles Helmer IT'-

I'rivate Charles Fremling 114

COLUMBVS, 3; TOELDO. 1.

Columbus, Aug. 2.— By distance hitting
Columbus defeaiid Toledo 3 to 1. Hul-
iSWltt starred at fielding with lour re-
markable stops. Score: R. H. E.
Columbus 1 1 1 X—3 10 1

Toledo 10 0-1 6 1

Batteries—Roberta! lie and Blue; Chech
and Abbott. L'mplre—Kane.

MINNEAPOLIS, 5; MILWACKRK, 3.

Milwaukee, Aug. 2.~Splendid liltting by
tht; visitors, of which Hart's work was
tin feature, caused the downfall of the
home team in yisterday's game. Score:

R. H. E.
.Milwaukee 2 10 0—3 8
Minneapolis 2 2 10 0-5 9 1

Battf rl«s—Sage and Roth; Thomas and
Veuger. Umpire—Egan.

LOCI8V1LLE WINS TWO.
Louisv)IU', Aug. 2.- l.,t)uisville won both

gamf 8 of a double header here yesteniay.
In the lirst game the locals outplayed the

JUST OUT

"IN THE GOOD

OLD

SUMMER TIME"
If you love Duluth and the North-

west, ^et a cop; of your newsdealer

TRADE NEWS PUB. CO.,
Publishers

THREE TIMES WINNER.

Kreigh Collins Once More Takes West-

ern Tennis Championship.

Chicago, Aug. 2.—Kreigh C«llins, twice

winner of the Western tennis cham-
picnship In singles, won the title yes-

terday for the third time, when he de-

feated Nat C. Emerson, of Cincinnati,

winner of the tournament In singles at

at Kenwood country club. Both men
played brilliantly, Collins, excelling in
serving and back handed work, while
Emerson showed to good advantage In
back court work. Collins won the flrst

two sets 6-2, 6-4. In the next set
F.merson took a decided brace and won
6-3. In the last and deciding set
Emerson seemed to be off his game,
and Collins won the set 6-2 and the
match.

LADY STEWART-RICHARDSON

STILL EXCELS IN ATHLETICS

London, Aug. 2.—Lady Constance Stew-
art-Richardson, better known in the
I'nltcd States under her maiden name of
Mackenzie, has not abandoned on her
marriage the athleticism Irt which she
excelled. She has Just given a display of
fancy driving in the bath club here for a
charitable object-
Americans will remember how Lady

Constance Mackenzie startled the country
by shooting alligators in AUibama, play-
ing p<j1o with men in man's saddle, and
other strenuous pastimes.

\

TTT

CUMMINS IN

ASCENDANT

Governor of Iowa Con-

trolled Convention From

Start to Finish.

Named Ticket and Se-

cured Adoption of Plat-

form He Favored.

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 2.—Gover-
nor A. B. Cummins was renominated
by the Iowa Republican convention
on the first ballot. The vote was:
Cummins, 933; Perkins, 603; Rath-
bun, 104.

This result followed developments
In the various caucuses and commit-
tee meetings which showed clearly
the ascendancy of the Cummins fac-
tion.
The convention finished Its work

before 9 o'clock last night. There
was no "row" of any kind. Indeed,
It was as harmoniou.s a convention
as wa.s ever' held by the Republicans
of this state. Governor Cummins, as
he claimed all along, had a majority
of the delegates, and the action of
the state central committee in adding
to the temporary organization some
Perkins delegates did not interfere
with his ctmtrol of the situation. His
friends dominated most of the dis-
trict caucu.ses and con.sequently con-
trolled not only the committee on
credentials, but .secured the adoption
of the platform they submitted to the
committee on resolutions.

After Governor Cummins was re-
nominated a committee was appoint-
ed to escort him to the platform.
He made a little speech in which he
said the thing nearest his heart was
the Republican party.
George D. Perkins also was called

and received with cheers. The ma-
jority of the officers of the state tick-
et were nominated V>y acclamation,
ballot.s being necessary only for lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state,
treasurer, attorney general and rail-
road commissioners.
The committee on resolutions sub-

mitted the following platform to
which It was stated they had unanl-
mou.sly agreed, and which was adopt-
ed by the convention.
"The Hepublicans of Iowa, in con-

vention as.semblcd, declare:
"We find abundant cau.se for re-

joicing In conditions prevailing. The
coi;ntry as a whole Is uncea.slngly
prosperous and our state Is experi-
encing the climax of protection and
prosperity. We are rightly pVoud of
the history of our party, which f<

so many years has determined the
policies and directed the administra-
tion of our public affairs.

"We commend the Inspiring char-
acter, important achievements and
undaunted leadership of Theodore
Roosevelt. It Is with exceeding pride
that we contenipl.ite the confidence
reposed in him by the people of our
country and the admiration which he
commands from the whole world.

"Iowa rejoices in the prominence
and Influence of Its representatives
In the cabinet and in congress. They
have discharged their duties In public
stations with honor and high credit

to themselves, the state and the na-
tion, and deserve the esteem and af-

fection of the people whom they have
so faithfully served.
"We approve most heartily the

work of the Iowa congressional dele-

gation at the recent ses.slon. It Is

most gratifying to know that Its In-

fluence was exerted In behalf of leg-

islation which will protect the health
of our people and maintain equality
of opportunity upon our cominercial
highways.

"The courageous leadership and
practical administration of Governor
Cummins merits our unqualified ap-
proval, and we appreciate the honor
conferred upon our party by him and
other state officials who have given
exceptional service to our people. In
all the departments of state the high-
est degree of efficiency has prevailed
and fidelity to public service Is

everywhere manifest. It Is gratifying

to know that with a lax levy for

state purposes by no means burden-
some and with generous support to

all public obligations, the state l.s

free from debt and with ample funds
for current needs.
"The Republican party has always

stood for the enlarged participation

of the individual voter in public af-

fairs. To this end we pledge our-
selves and our party in this state to

the enactment of a wise and judicious

primary election law which will pro-

vide for the nomination by direct

vote of all candidates for office to be
filled at the general election and an
expression of party preference In the
selection of United States .senators.

"We are unalterably opposed lo the

domlnatfon of corporate Influences

in public affairs. We favor the

enactment of stringent statutes to

purge the politics of our state and
nation from the corruptln
of corporate power,
ourselves to the
laws as will

Influences
and we pledge

enactment of such
render It unprofitable

and unpopular for corporations to

engage In politics or in any way
contribute to political campaigns.
"The abolishment of the free pass

on railways is a mo.<=!t important step

In curbing the influence of corpora-

tions in political affairs and we com-
mend the Republican legislature

whU h has enacted a law to this end.

"We are uncomproml.singly In fa-

vor of the American system of pro-

tection. Duties on foreign imports
.should not be levied for revenue
onlv. but should be adju.sted so as to

promote our domestic Interests, en-

large our foreign markets, secure
remunerative prices for the pro-

ducts of our factories and farms, and
maintain a superior scale of wages
and standard of living for American
labor. Wise and unselfish tariff

laws maintained in the interest of the

gen'-ral welfare, equally opposed to

foreign control and ome.stic monop-
oly, are essential to our commercial
aiid Industrial prosperity. We be-

llve that all lne<!ualitles In the tariff

schedule which enevitably arise from
changing Industrial conditions should

be adiusted from time to time; and,
without re.servo all as-

the protective .system, we
reasonable and timely
will keep In harmony

with our industrial and commercial
progress.
"We favor the reciprocity inaugurat-

ed by Blaine, advocated by McKlnley
and Roosevelt, as recognized In" Re-
publican platforms and legislation.

"The Republican party of Iowa ap-
peals with confidence to the people of

this state for approval of the wisdom

condemning
saultf upon
favor such
changes as

Woman's

Nature

noIs to love children, and
home can be completely happy
without them, yet the ordeal

through which the expectant
mother must pass usually is so full of

suffering, danger and fear that she

looks forward to the critical hour with
apprehension and dread. Mother's

Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays

nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and so

prepares the system for the or-

deal that she passes through the

event safely and with but little

suffering, as numbers have tes-

tified and said, "it is worth its

weight in gold." $1.00 per bottle of

druggists. Book containing valuable

information mailed free.

The BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO., AtlanU, Qs.

Mother's

Friend

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCtiEDg'*
TRY

SAPOLIO
of its policies and woith of Its leaders.
It is and always has been the parly
of patriotic statesmanship.
"Since our last meeting the death of

a most distinguished lowan, the late
David B. Ilender.son, has occurred.
Resting with pride upon his works, we
affectionately inscribe his name in the
galaxy of our departed heroes and
etatesmen.

"Tills convention sends cordial greet-
ings to Iowa's beloved senior senator,
the Hon. William Allison, deeply re-
garding the circumstance that de-
prives us of hfs genial presence and
helpful counsels. The chairman of this
convention Is directed to transmit by
wire the spirit of this resolution to
Senator Allison at his home in Du-
buque."
The ticket was completed as follows,

all the nominations, except that for
secretary of state, treasurer and rail-

road commissioner, being made by ac-
clamation:
.Secretary of state., W. C. Heyward;

auditor of state, B. F. Carroll; treas-

urer of state, W. W. Morrow; attor-

ney general of state, II. W. Byers;
supreme judges, E. McLean, John C.

.Sherwin; superintendent of public in-

structions, John F. Rlggs; clerk of

supreme court, John C. Crockett; re-

porter of court, W. W. Cornwall; rail-

road commissioners, W. L. Eaton,
David J. Palmer.
The convention then adjourned sine

die. _

BOEN FILES~NOflCE

Of His Candidacy for Congress From

the Ninth District.

St. Paul, Aug. 2.—Haldor E. Boen of
Fergus Falls yesterday filed notice of his

candidacy for congress from the Ninth
district after waiting seevral months for
the suprt>me court to decide whether it

was constitutional for the state to exact
a tiling fee from a candidae.
Boen several manths ago presented his

certificate to the .secretary of state, who
refused to lionor it without the payment
of the filing fee of $25. Boen refused to
pay, staling that lie would contest the
constitutionality of tlie law. The point
was decided in a decision handed down
by the supreme court last Friday, in

which the constitutionality of the fee was
upheld. Boen contended that it was an
infringement of tlie rights and liberties
of a citizen.
Boen is the editor of the Fergus Falls

Globe and will run for congress on the
Public Ownership party ticket. He was
elected to congress from tlial district
several years ago.

..SuSn,, REViVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made «
Well Man
of Me."

produces flue results tu 30 days. It acta
powerfully andquickly. Cures when others fail.
Yoimc men can repaln their lost n:);;nhoo(l and
old men may recover their youthful vigor liy
using Itii;VlVO. It quickly and quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Ix)st Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or
excess and Indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marrlape. It not onlv euros
liy starting at the scAt of disease, but is "a great
nerve tonic and blood ltiiil<ier« bringing
back the pink glow to palo elioeki* ami re-
storing the fire or youth. It wiuds eff «n-
proaehlag dlse.ise. Insi- ion having HKVIVO,
r.o other It can be carried In vet>t nocket. By
mall. $1.00 per packajre, or six for 8'>.00. We
Rive free advice and counsel to all who wish it,
with «;u:iraiitee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICIWE CO. Marine BIdo.. Chicaoo. ML
For sale In Dalati by S.F. Boyce, Max Wlrtl

Is fc fcure cure for Chronic L'lcera.Itonc fleers,
Sr.rol ulo«f> rtcerfi, Varlco!<e l'leera,Merciir-
iall'lc«!rK.Fever Sores,OangrfiKsBlcod Poi-
Roniiig, Vt liUe S^Vf-lllnir, l'olson«><l Wnundfa,
all tores of long eta- dlpg.rcsUIvel} never f;iilhA urf
also Cuts. BiirnH, Boil*. Ff-Ions, Cm hiinrleB,
AbBcesMr>a. Forsale l>.vdnigplct8. Mall 2'>'- ami."".Oo.
J. 1". ALLKN MEDH INK CO., .S r. I'ai'I. .MlXH.

eCHICHESTCR'B CPtALISKj

ENNYROYAL PILLS
vl^'^v. Wriarinal and O11I7 Crnnlne^

vSAFE. .Mw«Tir»ll»M» I.s.ilc*. 3ik I>ruc«l(l
for CHK^HKSTEIf.S KNGI.ISH

I

Iq IIVIO till'. Ould mrlalllc boxes .uled
I with bUf ril.bi.ri. TaliP nootlirr. Brnii*
; Uunffervu* NubvtltuUona and Imlta.
tloilft. Buj of ycur Orttfifriit. or .PtiJ 4<*. ift

•ump> ff., Partlculcrn. Tc«tlmouUU
•od "Relief ft>r Ladleis" «•> Utitr. >: te<
turn Mall. IO.<M>(> Ti-.i-m-aUl. Soi.lbj
Drufciiu. ('htcliesterCI:eailealCiai-

)i« Ihl iikvw. MadlMB Kaasre. r ilL4. I'A^

Rbeuniadaui Cured In 24 Houn.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black-

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house In 24

hours. I took to my bed with llheuma-
tlsm nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure Is the only medicine that did mo
any good. I had five of the best physi-
cians in the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be wliat it is represent-
ed and take pleasure in recommending
it to other poor sufferers." Sold by all
druggists.

r 1

Banish the Blues
nourish the nerves.

Palmo Tablets
do this and dispel

the worry wrinkles.

DO cents. Guaranteed. Book free.

For sale by Ma.x Wirth, Drugslat.

MEN AND WOMEN.
U«o Big a for unnatural

dischareei,inflammations,
irritatioui or ulceiatiu&s
of muco-u* niembranet.
Paiuleit, and not astrin-
gent or poUonoui.
Sold by Drnnrlats,

or lent in plain wrapper,
by ezpreai. prepaid, for
• l.CO. orSbottl<>«t2.75.
Circular lent oa raqueit.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CL-AIM^—
Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, July 23,

1906

In tiie Matter of the Estate of M. Louis
Pass, Deceased

:

Letters of adndnistratlon on the estate
ol M. Louis Pass, deceased, late of the
County of St. Louis, Slate of Minnesota,
being granted to Nathan Kris;

It Is Ordered, Tliat six months be and
the same Is hereby allowed from and
after the date of this order, in which all

persons having claims or demands against
the said deceased are required to file

the same in the Probate Court of said
County, for eaxmination and allowance,
or be forever barred.

It Is Further Ordered, That Monday,
the L»8th day of January, 1907, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at a special term of said Probate
Court to be held at tho Probate €>fflce
In the Court House in the City of Du-
luth, in said County, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
when and where the said Probate Court
will examine and adjust said claims and
demands.
And It Is Further Ordered, That notice

of such hearing be given to all creditors
and persona Interested in said estate by
publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks In the Du-
luth Evening Herald, a daily newspa-
per printed and published at Duluth, in
said County.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 23rd

day of July, A. D. 1906.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
BALDWIN. BALDWIN & DANCER,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Duluth Evening Herald, July 26, Aug. 2-9.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLirATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
- ss.

In Probate Court, Spe>clal Term, July
18Ui. litOo.

In tlie Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth
Ueuttier, Deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition ot

John Reutner of the County of St. Louis,
representing, among olhtr things, that
Elizabeth R. iitner, late of the County of
St. Ixiuis, in tho Slate of Minnesota, on
the 13th day of May, A. D. r.tO»>, at the
t.'ounty of St. Louis, died intestate, and
i>eing an Inhabilant of this Ojunty at the
time of lier «loath, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within thi.s County and
that the said petitioner is a son of said
deceased, and praying that administration
of said estate be to C. W. Bouscher
granted;

It Is Ordered. That said petition be
hoard before said Court on Mondav, the
IMl day ot August, A. D. I'JOti, tit ten
o'clock A. M.. at the Probate office. In
the Court Hou.se in tlie City of Duluth,
In said County.
Ordered Further, Tliat notice hereof be

given to the lieirs of s.iid d<< eased and
to all persons interested, by pubiisliin^
this order once in ea<'h week for tliree
f^uccfsslve weeks prior to said day of
hearing, in the Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and publislied
at Duluth, in said County, and that a
copy of this nrder be servt»d upf)n tho
t'ounty Treasurer of St. Ix)uis County not
less than ten days prior to said day of
luaring.

J>at(>d at Duluth, Minnesota, this 18th
dav of Julv, A. D. 1906.

liy the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of I»robate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
I/uluth Evening Herald July VJ, 2% Aug.

2 1906.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-
Default having neen niaae in liie pay-

ment of tlie sum of Two hundred nine-
ty-seven ]2-Kt> ($297 12-1001 Dollars, which
is claimed to be due and Is due at tbo
date of this notice upon a ceriain
Mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by John I). Jones and Annabelle Joneq
his wife. Mortgagors to the First State
Bank of Blackduck, Mortgagee, bearlntj
date the 22nd day of April, 1904, and
w^itli a power of sale therein conialned,
duly recorded in tlie office of Register
of Deeds in and for tlie County of St.
Louis and State of Minnesota, on tho
25th day of April. VMi, at S o'clock A. M.,
In Book 141 of Mortgages, on page 348,
and no action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwise, to
recover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. Therefore.* Notice Is Hereby

Given, That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said
Mortgage, viz:
Lots number Three (3) and Four (4)

of Section Three (3i in Townsliip .Sixty-
six (C6) N of Range Twenty-one (21)
West of the 4th P. M., in St. Louis
County and State of Minnesota, with
tlie hereditaments and appurtenance.s:
which sale will be m.ide bv the Siierlrf
of said St. Louis County at the front
door of the Court House, in the City of
Duluth, In said Court and .State, on
the ISth day of August, 1906, at 10 o'cloen
A. M., of that day. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt of Two hundred and ninety-seven
12-100 uollars, and interest, and tho
taxes, tt any, on said premises, and
Twenty-five Dollars Attorney's fees, as
stipulated in and by said Mortgage In
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by

Dated June 5th. A. D. 1906
FIRST STATE BANK OF BLACKDUCK.

Mortgagee.
By E. P. RICE. Cashier.

(Corporate Se;il.)

HIRAM A. SIMONS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Bemldji, Minn.
June 21-2.8, July 5-12-19-26, A««. 1, 19W..
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RECORD WAS

GOOD ONE

Two Duiuth Militia Com- i Important Improvement

PROVIDE A

MAIL CLERK
EJTMUSMD 186^

panics Covered Them-

selves With Credit.

Return From Eleven Days'

Encampment at

LaRe City.

Tiio Duiuth Militia, Companies A
end C. together with the Third regrl-

Jttent band, retuiridd last evening

(roin the state encampment at Lako

City, Minn., after an absence of eleven

day.s.

"The Duiuth boys covered themselves

T'ith credit." said MaJ. Eva today. In

Bpeakliig of the encampment. "The
>-hole iJtflmoat made a very good

Showing. The march from the Twin
CUlcs, a distance of ninety miles, occu-
pied six days. We averaged about tlf-

teen miles a day or more, by mar-h-
Ing only a few hours at a stretch. Wo
made It a practice to go into camp
half the day.
"Dulufh showed i:p particularly well

In shiotlng, and their drill w >rk also
ttUi I ted attention. Their record was
ft g > id one all the way through.
.Taken as a whole, the Third regiment
camp this year was pi )bably of a
higher average, from the 8tandp.>tnt
Of the soldier, than alrjiost any of the
•ncampments of the past."

COPPEysfoCKS

ARE STRONGER

Market Has Good Tone

North Butte is the

Feature.

in Service Between Du-

iuth and St. Paul.

Better Service Will Also

be Given From the

West.

The copper stock market was strong

throughout the session today. North

Butte v.as a feature. It opened at

iSO.Gi) and advanced steadily at $33,

closiiig at $'.C bid and (d^.uU asked.

Amalgamated opened at llOi.STVi. ad-

yanced to 1103.25 bid and $ii>3.50 asked.

'Anaconda opened at $25», sold as low

a.s $2r>J{, rallied to S2'!)0.30 and closed at

|:.'>9.G0 bid. Butte Coalition opened at

\ik:J.\, advanced to %i\.<^t\% a.sked. Cal-

umet St Arizona did not re.spond to the

bulge. It opened at $110 and closed at
IllO bid and $110.12i2 asked.

.Superior & Pitt.sburg .sold at $17.50

and $lj, clo-slng at $17.75 bid and $H
ftsk'-d; Df nn-Arizona at $24 and closed
at %Z'i bid; Globe Cou.suUdated at $5.75

and closed at $5.75 bid, and Cananea
Central, thy new Cole siock, at $10.

closing at tlO bid. Coppt-r Queen of
Idaho clo.st'd at $2.37 Mj bid and $2.50

tftsked; Uphir Tunnel, 27 cents bid and
4a cents asked, and Clii'f $5 bid. Black
Mountain was inactive and closed at
110.25 bid and $10.75 asked.

• • •

The Can mea Central Copp^^r com-
pany, the new company formed by
the Cole-Kyan inter-sts to take over
tecontly acnuired holdings at Cananea.
Mexico, is .said to hav^3 paid $4.4V3,000

for the American group, 22:J,0<)0 siiares
An the Can.in' 'a- Duiuth company and
8. •'00 acros of mining land surrounding
XiX'i two properties. In the Mexican
c.imp. The purchase gave the new
tJi/mpany considerably more than a
fill re controlling Interest in Cananea-
piiluth, the total number of shares is»-

•su. d being only 22t).000. The par value
of these is $1 eaeli. The S.iMW acres
6f nihiiiig land reft^rred to has never
l>ecn worked but is said to be well
located.

TT^rA^ ^^o^^.

ARMOURS BUY

TRACT OF LAND

Near Minnesota Transfer

for Slaughtering and

Packing Plant.
Bt. I'aul. Ati,'^. 2.-(.ap.eiiii to The Her-

llld.)— It was learned dethiiiciy lato to-

day fiom St. Paul business mon that

Armour A Co. of Cld' ago, through tl'.elr

Ag'Tits. hav<} paid down al>>ut $4O,0;)O as
option money lor the piirehadt; of a larjte
trait ni litid ut*"ir tlie Miniu'S'ita Traii.-*-

ler i-onip lay's yards lying m the norrh-
ypst p-ui of St. Paul, and iiartly In Mtri-
neupoli.s, ror the p'ir;)o.-«o of bulMiitg
iho proposed siaugiiteriag and paeking
J)lant. S'-vv.ral 'und own.Ms in that vlcln-
Ijty have btconiH aware of the company's
JnttMitiona and are holding out for higher
Iprlifs. This stand.H in tlie way of con-
Ciuditig the cntlTu deal.

Authority has been granted by the

iwstoffice department for putting a

i~ailway mail clerk on tho Northern

Pacinc night train from St. Paul to

Duiuth, which arrives here at 6:30

o'clock In the morning.

The need of tlie additional clerk has

long boon felt by the Duiuth buslne.sa

Interests. H. V. Eva. secretary of the

Commercial club, took the matter up

with Congressman J. Adam Bcde. who
succeotled In gaining tlie consent of

the department for the necessary im-
provement in the .service, according to

a letter received by Maj. Kva today.

Heretofore there has Ijeen a delay
In the distribution of the mail from
.St. Paul, and this has caused consider-

able Inctuivenlence and annoyance to

local business hou.ses. for the mall
from tho West is an Imixjrtant ont^

bringing letters from all the way from
the coast. The delay \s'<\» through no
fault of the local i>ostolflce, but re-

sulted fr.nn the fact that there was no
railway mail clerk on board. Thus it

took a much longer time to prepai-e

the mail for distribution in the Duiuth
ottlce, and those who waniiHi their

mall early could not get It until after

S o'clock, oven If they sent to the

federal building for it. As soon as

the new clerk b*^g1ns work the mall
will be ready for di.«tributlon by 7

o'cKxjk. or shortly afterwards.

MURDER^RRESPitED

Because Another One Was Granted Ap-

peal by Courts.

Atlanta, Co., Aug. 2. -Allan Moore, the

negro who was .st-nt«noed to bo iianged
ut \ aldosta. Oa.. today for complicity in

the murder of the Carter chlldrtn about
a vc-ar A)io, wus respiiud today liy Oover-
nuV Tt-rrul to Oct. 5. J. G. Rawhngs, al.-io

eliarg-:U with tho same crime, was to have
Li-en executed toniuiruw, but an appeal

mamod by Judge Sp^'i.r in tlie fiUi-ral

C.>cil la.sl wvik acts as a stay of exe-

Liition until next October, when a hear-

ing '.'Hi b* had in tho suprt:m<3 court ol

Lhc United i^ta'.os. A lioaring is to bo m

ijlv»n Jesse and Mlllon Kawllnjfs, \\\6

i-.^WA, b.-'-ne the siato pardon bo.iT.i in

ocHember. and Governor 'i-.Ttel decido.l

it best to spare tliw Ul'e of the prineipal

witiiusii \\\ iho cose by postponing Usj

execution o£ Moore.

A WONDERFUL TURTLE.
New i'oik 'liuiu.-*; Bill Joiios. aboard

El Alba. Is a most voracious tar, for

wlicn ho says th.il things are so tlicy

vtry often are. Ho ne'er has dreams
whilt) lio s on wall h. lulhd by tho salt

s. a, brc'K"'. lie's not In love, ho s>,iUoiu

drinks; but, oh! the. sights he sees!

El Alba is a lhu;r wUi.h arrived here
y.sieiday, and lilll Is pale from what
ho saw while it was on Its way. lie

a-as a lusty fellow once; ho poked ana
laughed a lot. but now he merely ^Its

and stares ai.d s.iys what we cannot.
On Tuesday o(T Capo H.itter.is lio loud-

ly cried: "Land hoi" lie thougnt he
saw tne capo it-self; It was a turtle,

though. It was (Bill says) Just steen

feet long and almost twice as broad—
and as for Us net tonnage and Its gross
displacement—Lord!
Its ba.k was greon and gr.iy. it wa.s

all shinin' neat as brass, with barnacles
jnd littlo hills and ple.x.sant lawns of

gra.ss. And when It swam a groimd-
rtwell came; El Alba pitched and rolled,

while heavy seas of turtle soup went
pouring to tho hold.
•That turtle gent wns headed north.

Bill Jonus said y»»-sterday. tllis face
was palf«; his voice was hushed; his

liilf was thin and gniy.) "The thii.g

was heftih-d north by west." ha s.ild

with shaking kn»»e, 'and as It passed It

went and winked Its starboard c>e at
me. I tried to draw the luotister; took
a peiivll In nto paw. sketched stivonteen
sijuare feet. and then—recalled I

couldn't draw. Dodgast me f<>r a lyin'

tar; ay, mites, bunswlzzle me If that
there turtto ain't tho goldlng wabbcd-
e.st cuss at sea."
The summer Is approaching. Our va-

c.-T.ti.>iis .soon will comf«. \Vith gayly
1
laughing city crow.ls the beaches soon
win hum. Within tho lovely azure .sui f

the bathers soon will play; yet all tho
k epers of hotel:< Mie wpepitig |n (lls-

niav. Bill Jone.n has uuepred thf. se.a.son

I
now— It reiiUy ts a shame; that turll.-
down at Hatt>!riis has spoiled their
dear.^st game. Th">v wnlk beside the
.sonr.ding sea with furrowed, carewrn
brow—who has tho nervo to mention
any old sea .serpent now?

Something Dij^erent

Every Day,

T never costs you one penny more

^^^ to have the best of shoes than to

have those that are distinctly inferior in

every way. Wieland shoes, for twenty

years the most reliable, today the largest

and most dependable shoe stock in the

Northwest, are selling at prices that

are making our 20th Anniversary

Sale the talk of the town and

surrounding country.

20th
Anniversary

Sale

Men's Canvas

SIIOCS—r<"jfular

silling price $1.50

—20th Anjilvcr-

sai-y prtct>—per
l>air

—

20th
Anniversary

Sale

2oth

/inniversary

SaU

—\ New lot Ladle.s*

Wlilte Canva8
Oxfords—$2.00

valiici-i—per pair

Extra Special.

200 pairs of
Ladles* Shoes-
patent calf, rid
kid and box CAlf;

$3.50, $4 and $3
values—all sizes

and widttLs—at

$1.48

Luckj Bargain

Table No. 13.

Rny a pair at the
marked price,

Olid we wll give
yt>ii a .<«ecottd pair
for—

Tcts

Misses' and
Cliildren'8 liigh-

grado tan and
brown $2.25
Shoes and Ox-
fords—at

Ladles* Oxfordf*—
klxl and imtent
leatliep—values
$2.50, $3 and $4
—per i>ftir

—

$1.48

0.\for(is—$1.25

values—a |»alr—

Ladles' patent

leather and vid
kid Oxfonls

—

$3.50 values—at

$1.38

200 i>j4lrs Chil-
dren's and >llss<»s'

Strap .Sandal;;*—

regular price $1
and $1.25—at^

20th
'huiiversary Sale

Ladies' Wliito

Canvai^ Ciianer—
regular price

15c—20th Anni-

versary prico—

Ladies' Oxfords,
all patent colt,

largo eyelets and
ribbons—newest
in the store—$3
regntlar—all

Hizes—|>or pair-^

Ladies' and
Girls' KiLs.>sla Calf
Oxfords— good
sizes—values to
$2.50—iier pair-

Mi s.ses' and
Children's
fine kid lace
and button
Shoes—values
to $2.00—at

Sorosls Ton
Oxford.s

—

$3.50 values-^

l>er pair

—

Men's $3.50
values—good
widths—for
this sale—

$2.38
Boys' soft bat
strong Play
.Sliocs— $1.76
value—at^

$1.18

20th
Anriiversary Sale

f^ffs^:^. -T- '*<-. -*<»*.'•

".'=lman sorvlcf* Is real pprvlce—while
it la.<»ts;" and Herald want advertlslnij i

Is real advertising—and for a thousand
j

puri>oses. ;.fnplj advertising.

VI.SITINO ABBATOIR.S.
,
I'hiladelphla, Aug. 2.—Secretary

James Wil.J!on of the department of
xrl -ulture, aceompanit'd by Ur. C. A.
k-iiautler. chief f'deral meat and
cattle ln9t)ect or of this city, toiay
visited a number of abV)atoirs, slaugh-
ter hons^*9, packing houses and s.iu-

fage factories here. Mr. Wilson de-
clined to give his Impressions of the
(Establishments he had inspected.

SIX HUNDRED OUT.
liufiilo, Aug. 2.—It Is ostlmate^l that

60«) lithographers are on strlko In this
islty.

Millions For Amusements.

The earnest way In which tho Ameri-
can public goes about enjoying itself

and tho vast sums of money spent In!

Providing means and methods has
paused much comment. It will surprise
the reader to learn that over one hun-|
Ured ndlllon dollars are Invested In
«Mr.u.sement enterprises. A .slok man or
iwroman, however, cannot enjoy thorn-
Bel vcs. because sickness always robs
any pleasure of its delights; but then
tliere Is no reason for remaining In such
a condition, when Hostetter's Stomoch
bitters will make you well again. Th'^te
are hundreds of persons now enjoying
robust health as a result of taking tho
Bttteis. anJ a similar experience awalis
yen. Therefore start today. It always
cures poor appetite, flatulency, head-
ache, cramps, dlarihooa, vondting, dl/.-

«lness, sl<-oi)lessne.^s, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or costiveness.

ISLE ROYALE $6.00
Meals and berth Included. L4^aTe Du

luth .Sunday and Thursday, 10 p. m. ; 24'
hours" stopover jit l.sl.> Roynlo. rjv>n*t
miss th.> c-hatvo of visiting Amorlca's
most if.dightfui viir-jitlon ground.
For dct.tiled Information 'phone IT).

BEING A SOLDIER.

Thin^ Fellow Citizens Have tlie Riglit

to Do to You.

Now York .Sun. "There are pe^^ple
who will tell you In good faith that
army ottloers are the worst kind of
«nol>«." said an officer stationt^ not
far from New York, "but If they only
knew wliat the average man with
shoulder straps has to undergo In the
way of answering fool questions they
would wonder that one of them could
ev*»r be Induced to be soclat>le.
"For pe<>ple wiio pride themselves on

being a strictly up-to-date twentieth
century pnKluot, 8o:no New Yorkers
are tho limit. I have been at this
business for fifteen years, and I had
lu^un to think that I hivd i-un across
al>.)Ut fvery sptHJlmen of army
formation going until I met a
here In town the other day.
what I hear he Is considered
able In his profeisalon. Ho
looking mo over sagtdy f)r
ndnutea, when he
with:

" 'Say. do they
clothc«, too?'

"I was stuck.
" 'How's that?' I

" 'Why. do they
\illan clothed as
forms?'
"Then It dawned on me. and I spent

ten mlnutee explaining to my legal
friend that they, moaning the United

mlsin
law>'er
Prom
pretty

had be«?n
about t«>n

finally broke out

give you these

askt>3.
give you
well as

tht>se cl-

the uni-

.States. didn't give me either; that
they merely haiuhd me out my little

pay at tho end of tho month, and
that it was up to mo to dicker wltix

the tailor.

He was tho most surprised la.an In

New "^ ork, and he wouldn't be .satis-

lied until he had taken me around the
corner and southed my wounded pride
with a couple of high prlot.d outs.

Now. that's a pretty fair samplo of

what the average taxpaver thiuka of

the anny.
•There is the other aiaa who

Imagines the regular army is a sort of

exhibit brougnt up huro to New York
once a year to be displayed at tho

Madson Square tournament. W.aon he

linds out tliat you belong to the army,
he says:

" That 80? Uh-huh, I seen you fel-

lers down at the tourna.iie.it List y- ar.

Whaling crowd. You must have made
a pretty good thing out of l'.. No?
You don't say! Weil, wnerj U it no-v.

In Washington?'
"You would give a month's pay for

one good swat at him, but what's the

u.so? He'd only think you were stuck

up.
"Ho must be a half brother to the

man who begins by calling you colonel

and jumps to '.he concliuslon that you
belong to the Umpty-lirst. After you
have taken the trouble to explain that

you belong to the ri^ular army, the

United States army, you know, he

wakes up.
•• 'Say. you must kno^v young Bill

Sndth, son of old Bill, friend of mine
from up the country. You don't?

Well, say that's funny. He was out

to the Philippines with the army.
Didn't know him. eh?'

"He is dlsapi>f)lnte<d In you, and It

would take a year of g«K)d hard talk-

ing to convince him that you weren't

stringing Mm.
"Funny things happen to us when

we appear In public In uniform. 1 re-

member one time when I had to go
up the state on soma business or
other that required me to wear a uni-
form.
"I was standing at the steps of the

Pullman finishing a smoke when a fat
old chap came puffing up and stuck
out his grip at me. Naturally I didn't
take it and naturally 1 suppose I looked

at Wm in a way he wasn't accustomed
to.

" 'Take it,' he roared, • "Spose I
want to stand here all day hoidln'
it?'

" I intimated to him politely that I

wasn't particularly Interested In what
he did. Then he blew up. When ho
got so he was able to speak he de-
manded my name and number and '

told me some of the tilings lie purposed •

to do to me. i

|

"I fished around and dug up my
j

card in pretty fair old English .script
j

and handed it to him. telling him that
I hadn't been numbered yet. but would
let him know when I got one. He took

|

one look at my card and paddled for
]

the other end of the car, but I could
see by the way he eyed me that I had '

made an enemy for life of him.
|

"On that same trip, coming back. I
|

was dressed and walking through the
|

car when somebody grabbed me by
j

the arm. I turned around to find a ;

slenderly clad arm holding to my
j

sleeve and a feminine voice from be-
jhind the curtains demanded that I

[get her a glass of water. I

"I did so. and when I had given It
j

to her and waited for the glass, I got
|one of the surprises of my life. That
|

same slenderly clad arm poked out
|from the curtains again and handed
j

me ten cents. You can't tell me any-
;

thing now about women not tipping,
|

for I know.
i

"A friend of mine in uniform w^s
!

riding on the tail end of a Thirty-
1

fourth street car when it stopped to i

take on an elderly woman. As she
j

was passing into the car she handed
my friend a nickel and took her seat, l

"While he was debating what ho
should do with the nickel the conduc-

{

tor came along and t^led to collect her
fare. There was a small' sized riot un-
til my friend succeeded In catching the
conductor's eye and Tarpftlng him back
where ho could explain.
"Most people dim't seem to think

that there is anything of a private
character about an array post or cainp.
I don't think I will ever ..forget the ex-
pression on my wife's face one day at
a post not far away from here.
"She had some friends «ut^rom town

for lunch, and after 'it yf&s over they
started to come out^'oii' the piazza.
When they got there', thfy fotind a fullf

fledged fete chanipetre going on with
egg shells from one end of the piazza
to the other. What nearly broke her
heart was tho fact that each of them
had gathered or was gathering a bou-
quet of the flowers she had spent the
whole summer raising.
"I remember another instance that

happened to me In camp not a thous-
and miles away from here. I had gone
to my tent one afternoon to get ready
for parade and was shaving. I had
let the tent Taps down, but had not
fastened them.
"I heard some on« fus.sing around

the front of the tent and tt nally the
ftap was raised. I looked over my
shoulder to tee a w.jman looking in
and a little shaver peering around her
skirt. I naturally supposed she
wouldn't linger around there very long
but would take up some other line of
observation. .She didn't.

" 'He's shaving,' I hesrd her call
over her shoulder; 'come here, .Sally,
and see him shave. Oh, Sue,' and she
began to call up the rest of the party
as though she had seen a monkey do-
ing stunts down at Coney.
"She kept it up until I began to

wonder how long it would be before
she would hang out a sign and begin
to charge admission. Finally wh/>n
she had collected a fair sized crowd
outside I concluded it was about time
to squelch them. Going to the door of
the tent I addressed them.

" 'Ladles,' I said 'I am a modest man
and this rattles me. I am not accus-
tomed to making my toilet In public
and I must beg of you to withdraw.
Please try and Imagine your feelings
under similar circumstances.'

"I rather expected that that last
part would make them wilt, but it did
nothing of the kind. The original ex-
plorer merely looked me over with a
haughty glance and said to her
friends:

" 'Come away, girls. I've always
heard that t'nese soldiers was sas.sy,

but I hardly expected to be Insulted.'
"Another thing I can't understand

is why most people should regard an
army officer as a human tank. The
average civilian .seems to think that
when an army oflClcer comes around
it's the signal for ey«ry one on the
block to start ofiC on bis annual de-

bauch.
If you tell a man you don't drink he

thinks you are trying to jo.sh him. Ho
may not be a drinking man himself,
but he expects the army officer to be.
Perhaps they associate drinking with
lighting, but the kind of fighting we
are called upon to do doesn't go well
with a big head and a parched
tiiroat,"

I clothes, the uniform of a Spanish ad-
miral, supposed to be for King Alfonso,

j

aa the buttons bore the in.signia of the
{ Golden Fleece, and the dross of an at-

i

tache of tha Spanish embassy. All tho
1
articles were made in London and were

I most proba!)!y stolen there. The thieves
I refused to give an account of them-
' sel ; ts.

WANTED TO BE PREPARED.
Boston Herald: In Sandown, N. H.,

there once resided ^ blacksmith, Tlni.
othy C'anney, strong'and healthy, never
having been ill an hour during his
nianiiood years. His wife, Mary, was
frantic when he became delirious.
The old village doctor, leing sum-

moned, was asked, in a fearsome
voice: "Is he very bad, doctor?"He is very low; won't live the day
out!" tie replied, and, leaving some
"drops," departed.
Soon after the doctor's departure

"Tim" regained consciousness. The
wife, kneeling by the bedside, thought
of his future state. "Tim, dear, ' she
inquired, "d'ye think ye'll go to
heaven?"
"I hope so," he answered. "But. Mary,

dear, would ye mind going to the forge
and bringing nie big leather apron, and
have It hanJ> by mo, in case there Is
anny mistake."
"Tim" Is 8omewh'»ra in Maine, wield-

ing his hammer, cls well aa ever.

LOOT OF PARIS THIEVES
The Paris police recently found In

the possession of a band of sharpers a
varied assortment of loot, which in-
cluded the boots of a Vanderbllt, the
uniform of a king, and many other
articles of attire and ornament Intend-
ed for European aristocracy, .says

tho Kansas City Journal. The
thieves had operated for some time
right in the heart of Parts, near the
boulevards and the bourse. They
robbed delivery wagons In the streets
In the boldest manner. Four in num-
ber, three men and a woman, they were
arrested by detectives, who had been
watching them for some days. At the
lodgings of the thieves was found a
l>ox labeled for Gieorge W. Vanderbllt,
Jr., of New York, by Robert Robbie of
London, containing twenty pairs of
shoes, several pairs of gaiters, and a
few pairs of patent leather boots ot fine
nvake and material.
In another box were new stilts of

1 - y;.

A CURIOUS OBSERVANCE
In .South America, where visitations

of earthquakes are frequent, the build-
ings, of course, are esp3cially construct*
ed for safety ia such calamities, but
there is a curious recognition of the
peril of life in the Peruvi.in town of
Cuzco, says the Kansas City Journal.
For three centuries, ever since the
Sranish occupation, a .special fe.stival Is
celebrated in Easter week In honor of
"Cnrlst of the Earthquakes." The
whole town is resplendent with decora-
tion, waxen effigies of saints are bonis
shoulder high, and, last of all, on a
massive silver stand, borne by eight
miserably clad beggars, a waxen rep-
resentation of Christ, so ingeniously
equipped with inner .springs that the
whole frame appears to be a constant
quiver. The sight of these tremors
makes such an impression on the kneel-
ing crowds that on the clo.se of the pro-
cession at the cathedral doora the peo-
ple, and especially the women, almost
forcibly resist the taking away of the
Image of Him whom they regard as
thfcJr especial protector.

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S HOBBY
Mrs. Roosevelt has one well devel-

<H>ed hobby, and that is the collection
of old china, says the Kan-sas City
Journal. Under her supervision one of
tha most valuable collections in the
country has been placed on exhibition
In the basement of the White Hou&e,
and It is a proud day when she can add
something of historic worth to ths
treasures. The exhibit Is made up en-
tirely of remnants of dinner sets which
formerly served the presidential fami-
lies. It begins with some rare gold
trimmed plates and cups and saucers
which were the pride of Martha Wash-
ington's heart, and continues down to
the era of Mrs. MoKinle^«
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WHEAT GOES

OFTAGAIN

Prices Decline In the

American Markets and

In Liverpool.

Flax Quiet in Duluth and

Closes at Higher

Prices.

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERS, °utri<b^"r...f.°.

FRED H. MERRITT
Tclrpbonas, Duluth,

1408; Zenith, 971.

Board of Trade. Aug. 2.-Wheat

In the AnurUan mar-

oft u lllllf ut tuc

heaviest decline was at

Kansas City, where both the September

V4-%e lower. Chlcag com-

Duluth
^as rather quiet

kets and prices were

close. The

Btllers at

lower
Winnipeg,
and unthangtd
cember option

IB,

nilYork a

higher in
Lilvtrpool.
hlgiier in

361 .fOO

PAINE.WEBBER&CO
BANKEkS AND BKOK3K1.

Member* New York and

Boston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE'"

Room A. Toney Bid,

316 W. Superior Street.

STOCKS.
Noon Quotntiona, Aug. 2,

Cepytn* MlaceUaaain*.

1006.

American .

BIk. Mt....
Oal. & 8on.
Can & Dul
Cop. Q'n..
I)c!in-Arlz.
<;iobe Con.
N. Uiitt«'..

bhattuck .

Sup. & P..
Warren ..

'Bid.|Ask|

12>;4

10

54
92
30
17
IS

13
11

9
614

2^
24
6

93
32
18
14

Mt
Ala. Cen.
Ariz. Cop.
Blk Rck ..

Chlrleahua
Cobalt
Coniant he
Ckd River
Keweenaw
Little Craeker
Ophir ..

Tclluride
Traders

$6.60A
.07A
.lOA
6.00A
.DOA
.67A
.12A

9.60A
.lOA
.81

A

.26A
.02A

in
at

options closed ^ ,.

mission houBes were liberal

?^; opening, whieh was weak. 1 e

price rallied about the "»»d'»\^', "'
'V,

l^esslon but fell oft "«=''''•
.'J.T.V'''/,',*^!

closed Wd to %(i lower and Atv%e«p un

^^

BVLo\nl.all estimates lh;.t the Argen-
tine shipments of wheat llila week \-.m

be 1.2W).0W bushels. He tstimaies the

.hlpments of corn at S.'M.m .l>us»»f^^'f-.^^

'ine September option closed >e lower

m Duluth, a shade oif in <- »'^-\Ko. ^4C

In Minneiipolis. St. Louis and
V4-%c- lower in Kansas «^ity

in New York. The l>e-

closed \ic lower in Du-

luth, 'b-VAC In Chicago and St. Louis

\kc in Alinne.'ipolis and New
\U-%>' lower in Kansas City.

September corn ( lohed %c
Chieagro and »4d lilgher In

September oats closed Vic

*^Car'fe;<ipt8 at Duluth were ^7 against

Ifl laft voiir, and nl Minneapolis IK)

BKalnet isO last year, making a tot.^i

for the Northwest of 137 against VJh

Inst year. Chicago received 6/- against

^'^Pri'lfAry'^rcceipts of wheat were 1.239,-

OO-fbus-y'latr y^'ear m.m bus Sh p-

nicnts M2,0t>0 bus., last year Gll.WO bus.

Clearances of wheat and flour aggre-

gated ies'.WK) bus.
Primary receipts of corn were

bus 8t year %2,m bus. ^Shipments
2W.(^;o bus.. la.st year 242.000 bus. Clear-

ances of corn were lls.OOO bus.

Wlieat was i|ulet during the session of

the^ Duluth market. The evening was
lower but there w.va an advance dur-

ng the n^orning. but prices decl nex again

toward the clcme. September whea open-

ed \c lower at 74»8C. advanced to 74^»c

by V^Ab o'clock, declined to ' *.^^'
, ^^ IV^^-,

reached to 74**0 by 11:«. declined to .4'^e

by 1^:^ aiul closed at that price, a U,ss

Of Vfec frcmi yesterday. December uas

active only at the opening. It opened >„c

hfgl'er H 74^1.0. advanced to 76c and closed

at 74V.e. a lot-s of V*c Irom yesterday.

Flax was quiet in the l..cal market.

The foreign tlax markets closed eahier.

Prices were higher at tHe close here.

•ritember llax opened unchanged at »i.ii,

iVoff to J1.10V4. rallied to »in'^. declined

and ranged between that and
the rest of the session. 1 la-

was 11.12. a gain of Ic over
t)etol>er flax opened un-

chauKedat M.Of-'^*. I'll off to «) ^l^^^/fe
""^

closed at Jl.09'1-, a gain of %v t.ver yes-

terday. Novenitter flax opened unchanged

at $n*\. fell off to Jl.(>7»i and rallied at

the close to *1.U»%, a gain of iitC over yes-

Tli'e coarse grains were uneliangcd.

Following were the closinK prices:

Wheat—To arrive. No. 1 nortliern, .Co;

No. 2 northern, U\^*' . on track. No. 1

northern. 7r.c; No. 2 norihern, -f'S'; «;"P:

tembrr, IV/^c; December, .4>/jjc; May, lyVtc.

September durum. No. 1. •>7',ijc; No. A
64Hc; October durum. No. 1, Ob'-jc; ivo. ^.

63Vie; durum No. 1. 0!u-; No. 2, t;7c. Max-
To arrive $1.13; on tra< k. %\.U. Septem-
ber $1 12; October. Jl-W/a: November.
SI oiW December. Jl.OS. Oats—To arrive.

Wi^c; on track, 30<,4c; August, 30',4c. Kye,

B3c; barley, 40-4:)C. _
Cars inspected—Wheat, 47, Inst year, IC,

corn, 1; oats, 23; rye. 2; l^arley. 2i.; flax,

Receipts-Wheat. 44.303; oats. 73.103; bar-

ley, 22.72S; rye. 4.7VJ>; flax, itl.373.

Sliipments—Wheat. 174,4(.; oats. ^,063;

rye, 1.343; flax, 1KO,730.

Cash Salfs Thurwlay.
No. 1 nortliern wheat, 'I cars—
ico. 3 wheat. 1 car
iJurum wheat, 2,000 bus No. 2...

Durum, part car No. 3

No. 1 r)urum wheal, 1 car
No. 1 Imrum, 2 cars
No 1 l>urum, at.WfO bus

2,(,'0tt bus No. 3 white
part car No. 3 wlilte

2 cars No. 3 white
2 ears No. 2 while
1 ca r •

2 cars
4.')0 bus
part car
1 ear
1 car ,.•.......•.•••"•••••

2 ea rs
1 cf.r

bir. MHc. Barley—Caah. 3S©50c; No. 3

September, 43fit>44c; feeding September,
3^((i3<Jc. Tinioihy-Seplember, |4.2C.(!^4.40.

Cash wheat-No. 2 red, 73-;4''f{74V4c; No. 3

red, TSi(%<:. No. 2 hard, 72-U4*73c; No. 3

hard, 71«ij!uT2c. Corn—No. 2, 50-)i(?r51c; No.

3, »a-J4(u60'.jc. Cash oatu—No. 2 new. 30c;

No. 3 iicw, 29',ic.

Aiitcric-an
Du-
luth.

September

—

open 74%
HiKh 74%
Low 74%
Close 74V4B
Close, lst.74'?j

Dticember-

Wlioat
Minne-
apolis.

73%

open
High
Low .

Close
Close,

74%B
7u
74',^

H'/iB
1st.74%

7:?%A

75
75
74%
74%A
74%

Murki't,
Chi-
cago,

74-73%
74%
73^
73%U
i3%-74

New
York.

^0*4-%
^ou-%
t>0%A
1>0%

St. Louis-
September
December
Kansas City-

September
Dt-cember
Winnipeg-

September
December

76%
76%
7C-%
7t,%A
76Vj-%

Closo
2nd.

.70%-%

.74%

.67%

.69%

.74%

.73

83%
M%
M-%
^3ViA

Cl08t>
1st.

71-%
74%-%

67%-
«(%-

74%

^

If all the money spent for whisky
Duluth had been invested in Ophir
2ucl

H. E. SMITH a, CO.
Dll.lTH, JWlIVi.N.

WILLIAM KAISER, Manager.
Main Floor, Palladio Building.

'Phones—Zenith. 6&C.; Duluth. 82-L.

STRENGTH

EXpTED
By the Stock Market and

New High Records

Made.

Lot of Profit-Taking But

the Buying Was

Good.

GAY m. STVRGIS,
50 Congress St., Boston.

banke:rs and brokers.

Chicago Oats Corn ami Pork

Open
High
Low
Close

Oats.
Sept.

.'31%

.311%

.303%B

Corn.
Sept.

4'J%
40
4a%A

I'ork.
Stpt.
|lt>.&5B
le.t'O

16.47
16.C5

Liivcriiool (Jraiii.

Liverpool, Aug 2.—Wheat, spot, nomi-
nal; futures ste.wly; September. 6s 4%<1;

Liec'inber. 68 6*1; March, nominal. Com,
spot, quiet; American mixed old, 48 8',4d,

lulures sttady; September, *e 6%d; Da-
cembtr, 4s 7%d.

trade mikht easily overcome the present

hedging sales and start an upturn.
Provisions—There is belter activity In

provisions. Later prices lor hogs have
shut off the run. The packers control

the products. Slocks of lurd decidedly

snialL Think tlit market looks invUing

to buyers.
. • •

Frazler, Chicago: I figure that the

next government report on corn will ue

uloul the same ae the last conditions,

around 87 to M as against Ki last year.

While 1 think there is a slight falll.ig

or of tho crop In the state of Illinois, .

but U is made up in the Uicreai-ed condi-
I

liuns in Kansas. Nebraska and Iowa,
;

There is no doubt but the government
will have to raise its estimate of tlie win-

ter wheat crop 40,0Ol*,tW to 50,CitiO,000. 11 !

docs not loi.k aa though there wa* going
^^^^^

to be niuth show for the bull on wheat

for eome time to come. We have got a

w >i!d of wheat for export and the trade

will find out that the taking of a little

wheal for export each day is not a
aigument. Ji may be a K^dsend to

country th.nt crops are not looking quite

so favorable in Russia as last year, as we
will need all the buyers that we can «el

world ever to take care of our wheal.

New York, Aug. 2.—An easier tone In

London affected the opening stock mar-

ket here today and the majority of

stocks Bhowed small fractional de-

clines. There was a fair sprinkling of

gains, however, including some of the

International stocks and a number of

the railway equipment companies. Bus-
iness was on a fairly large scale. A
decline of a point In Sloss-Sheffield
Steel was the only change in excess
of %.
fcpeculatlon centered In St. Paul, which

rose by rapid steps more th.nn 3 points
anu the preferred stock gained 2. Tlils

htlptd lo repair the opening losses else-

where. Louisville & Nashville rose 1%
, and Reading and Illinois Central, Colo
irado Southern second preferred
.Smelting a point. Feeding of

j
mand restrained the rise and

I Paul ft 11 back 1% prices
I
to the opening low level.

Boston
Stock.

'r^Sy

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH
DVLrVTH

Old *PKon.« 1A57.
^V^EST SVPBRIOR.
R. O. IlVBBSI^Lr, MAnstger.

cember, 10.32; January,
10.40; March. 10.47.

10.37; February,

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the clo5lng quota-
tiono of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Valne, Webber &. *:<>., Room
A, Torrey building.

bull
this

Diihith Car InKpoctlon.
Wheat- No. 1 hard. 1; No. 1 Northern, 7;

No. 2 Northern, 13; No. 3 spnng. 12; No.
4 spring, 1; rejected, 1; durum No. 1. 6;

durum No. 2, 8; No. 3 durum. 2; no grade

Bei
lell off to
to ll.lO^t*

11.12 during
closing price
yesterday.

12; total of

1.

of

to-

and No. 4, 1; total of durum,
all wlieat, 47; laM year, IG.

Flax—No. 1 Northwestern, 17; No.
44; rejected, 1; no grade, 1; total

flax, 63.

Corn, 1; onts. 23; barley. 25; rye. 2.

Total c>f all cars, 161; cars on track
day, 103.

New York Grain.
New York. Aug. 2.-Clo8e-W'hrnt—

September, 80%; December, fc3V4; May,
W4. Corn—September. 5b%; December,
64%.

BliniK'apolis Flour.
Minneapolis, Aug. 2—The flour market

is firm. Tiie steadier tone in the wheat
market has developed an lmprfv«d
flour demand. Huvfr.^ are less bearisbly
Imlineil, although somewhat conservative
with new purehases. Shipments fo.632

bbls. Flist i>atenfs, |4.1I''>M.20; second
patents, |a.9rrfi.i'4.(>6; first cleans, |3.:X4j3.46;

second clears, $2.50<if2.60.

the
W ^ ^

Chicago-Snow's crop report for July

makes the condition of spring wheal
hllghtly lower during the month, now
standing at W5.5 against W>.4 on Ju y let.

The decline is mainly in the Dakotas,
where some spread of red rust and fail-

ure of stools to produce vigorously
have tended to reduce previous expec-
tations.

FLAXSEED_FIGURES.

Receipts ai\d Shipments by Months For

Crop Year Just Eiided.

of

Following were the receipts and ship-

ments of flax seed, by months, during
the crop year of tiie Duluth Board
Trade, which ended Tuesday:

RECEIPTS.
1906-06.

bus.

August 40,605

Oats,
OatH.
Oats,
Oaf.
Flax,
Fl&x,
Flax,
Barley.
Barley.
Bi;rley.
Barlty.
Bailey,

.J0.7»>><,

. .73V4

. .67

. .66

. .««

. .6"J

. .tiS

. .30%

. .3(»l2

. .3(",j

. .81

. 1.12

. 1.11%

. 1.11%

. .4a

,. .42

,. .42-^4

,. .:«

,. .41

3Iiiiiio<i|)oliH Wheat.
Minneapolis. Aug. 2.— Close: Wheat-

September, 7S%c; December, 74%c; May.
79%c
75%c;

No.
No.

hard, 76%c; No. 1 Northern,
Norihern, 74c; No. 3. 72^"3c.

For
a. m..
day

Com niid Wheat lUiUetin

the twenty-four hours ending at 8

seventy-fifth meridian time. Thurs-
Aug. 2, 1906.

September
Octobtr .

November
December
Januaiy .

February
Maich ...

April ....

May
June
July

Total ..

August ...

September
October ..

! November
December
January ..

Ft bruary
Mareh ....

Apr.l
May
June
July

6(H.U1
3.i;i2.tKJ0

3,11«2,354

2.tKj4,350

1,306,5H9

CW.S'ia

i,2::it.}-w

i,2H0,';:.i

6W,515
l.t!77.106

1904-C6.
bus.

246.442
«.:ti.(>90

2,2(*.424

(.441,436

2.431,oU
61 1,51 10

lf*,7«0
17&,fM
133.150
76,109
M,3f2
W.075

and
the de-

when St.

receded again
Pullman de-

clined 2, SloM-ShefTleld Bteel 1%. North-
ern Pacific 1% and Northwestern and
H dt and Leather preferred 1. The mar-
ket steadied wiieu Si. Paul rose to the

tcp again, but the rally was not pursued
deulings became dull.

Heading was marked up 1%. but this

was not sufficient to sustain tho weight
of rottiizing salts and there was a sharp
b.\ck8et. Heading and St. Paul lost Jill

but a fraction of their gains. Among the

losses established were Northwestern 2

mid United States preferred and Hepublic

Steel preferred 1. Central Leather de-

clined 1. Selling subsided at the decline

and there were slight recoveries. Bonds
v/ere easy at noon.
Southern Pacific broke through the re-

straint which has held It back for sev-

ieral days and. with Union Pacific, moved
I up % to the new high levels. St. Paul
' also advanced to top prices. The list

' wa«i moderately affected in sympathy.
The aggressive strength of the Harri-

man Pacifies had an encouraging effect

and the strength spread 10 now quarters.

Union Pacific and Heading gained 2%; U.

S. llealty. 2; Ptimpylvanla and New ^ork
Central. 1%; Northwestern. 1%. and
Ohio, 1%. Wells-Fargo sold at an advance
ef 2o points and Chicago & Northwestern
preferred, 4. I>flaware & Hudson and
Toledo. St. Louis & Western declined 1.

A 3 point rise In New York Central
w:ls a feature. A profit taking movement
followed, carrying prices backward for a
time. The advance then resumed, St.

Paul gaining 4; the preferred, 5; Union
Pacific, 8; Pennsylvania, 2, and General
lilectric, 1%. There were some small
fractional recess-Ions again, but tho close

wa« generally strong and active.

Stocks
I

Bid.
I
Asked.

Quotations furnished
Grain & Stock company,
building:

by
8t.

Wisconsm
Louis Hotel

.17.146,212 12,064,600

SHIPMENTS.
1906-06.

bus.
............... uv4,o f t>

1,441.774
£.754,MI8

4,576.13)4

8,4«;7.i.94

fO.JWf)

ICfi.SOU

1.260

2.970.310

1.7B9.3.'>0

1.12.«*,30l

1,72S.M3

Atchison
:Prool.!yn Rapid Transit.
BiUtiRKtrc & Ohio

i

Canadian Pacific
'Chesapeake & Ohio
: Chicago Great W«!itern.
'Anaconda
iNcrlhern Pacific
Uireat Northern
Erie

1 do 1st preferred
llhnoi.s Central

I

Louisville & Nashville.
1 Soo
'Mexican Central

Pacific

lJKW-06.

bus.
1.476.083

1.080.626

1,487.2M

8,21M18
^"^<!*!

I
M?s"sour

|Hlgh|LowiClose

93%
79%
120%
165'4«%
1>%
25!>%

i
20f.V,

I 29»%
4(1%
7:^
176

144%

89.P19

l,08X,2OO

604.766

Total ,20,631,111 12,0*8,772

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Mcd£rate Weakness In Hheal Due to

Liberal Selling.

Chicago, Aug. 2.-Liberal sales by sev-

eral of tlie leaduiK commission liouses

caused mo.lerate weakness in llie local

Wheat market today. Wheat
Livei-p^ol were a trifie lower

helped to chprestj values here,

ber opened a hluide lower to a

at 73vbe lo 74c, sold off lo 73%c

rallied to 73%c. Min:»eapolis

prices at
and this
Sev)tem-

shade up
and then

Duluih and

Alexandria
Campbell
Ci-ookston
Detroit City ...

Grand Meadows

Halnl
. .(,'loudyl
. .Cloudy

i

..CkMidyl

....Clearl

Minneapolis liain
Montevideo Cloudy
New Uim
Park Hapids ...

WinnebaKo City
Woriliington ...

71)9 cars,
362 cars a

the
fair
the

74',i,c.

Chnago reported receipts t>f

against 6t>t) cars last week and
year ago.

. , , ,

A firmer feeling developed during

last half of tlie day. there being a

ger.eral den-ainl For September
bighcal of th" day was reached at

Tlie niarkel clc«*.-il steady with September

a sliado lower at 73%c.
Small local re<< ipt.s and continued lack

of rain in portions of Illinois impiirted

Strength lo tiie e>e>rii mark«-t. Buying
y/kin general and oft« rings were compar-
atively llKhl. Septenib* r opened V4C to %C
up at 49tHe- to 4'."2C, seild off to 49c and
then iidvanced again lo 4!t%c. Local re-

ceipts were 126 cars, wlih bU of contract
grade.

. ,

The market was firm all day on buy-

ing brought out by additional reports

of damage to the corn crop In Illinois.

September aelvaneed 49%c. The close was
flriii, with September up %c at 49%c.

Oats were firm on aelive covering by
shorts. An improvement in export de-

mand was one reason for the lively biel-

fling. September opened %c to %c higher

Ut 30%c to 31%e. sold off to 30%ra%c and
then steadied around 30%«j31c. Local re-

ceipts were 210 cars.

Tiie monthly rept)rt on the stocks of

provisions in Cliic;igo showed a smaller
Hmetunt than had been genei-ally expected

Cnd, fe>r this reason, tlie prenislons mar-
et teKlay wits firm. Owing tc) a se-arclty

of offerings the volume of business was
mail. September pork opened 2%c lower
to 2%c higher at \\6.M to |16..Vi. sold at

§16.47% and then advanced to >16.fi0. l.rfird

ojtf'ned 6<it7%c higher at $8.65(^8.67% and
»old up te) $J^.76. Hibs opened at $.S.y2% and
adv.tnced te» 89.00.

('lose: Wheat—September, 73%c; Decem-
»r, 76%c. Corn—September. 49%c: D«cem-

Oat.s -September, 3U%c: Dfc«m-
pork— September- 116.611; Janu-
I.rferd- Septe-mber, JJi,S7%; Octo-
Hibs— Septe nib«r. $9.07%: Octo-
Hye—<'ash, 66%«[j57c; Septem-

Ainenia
Hottine-au ...

Devils Uiko
Langiie>n ...

Ijiinmore ...

Lisbon
Minot
Pe-mbina ...

Abe rdeen ...

Milbank .

Miu-hell .

IlalslHd .

Milaca ..

Bismarck
Duluth ..

Huron ...

1.41 Cri>sse
Moorhead
I'ierre . .

.

St. Paul
Winnipeg

...Pt.

.Cloudy

.Clouely

.Cloudy

...Ch'ar'i

•Cloudy
I

...Cl< ar|

.Cle»uilyl

.Cloudy

I

.Cloudy!

.Cloudy

...Clearl

.cloudy

.Cloudy!
..Cloudy

I

Cloudy!
. .Cloudyl

HainI
..Cloudy!
..Cloudy!
..Cloudyl
..Cloudy!
..Cloudyl
....Clear

Halnl
Ralnl

80

81
hO

86

K4
)t6

90
7S
W
84

72
68
70
78
72
78
66
76
78
84

90
72

80
78

70
88
82
78

90
82

76

60
64

66
64

64

60
64
66
6U
00
64

62
OU
00
68
Do
62
66
60
62
62

66
66
60
60
62
66
70
66
64
70
Si

.94

.20

.38

.10

.01

.18

.68

.30

.10

.20

.14

1.52

.12

.12

.18

.16

.48

.64

.34

.34

.80

.32

.02

LARC.K SPEARHEAD.
Omaha World-HeraUl: A find of the

greutcfct archaeological interest was made
some days ago a few feet back of the
bungalow of Myron L. I..eonard, tn the
very top ot the high bluff a half mile
north 01 the; village of Florence, by grad-
ers pr< parirtg for the foundation of an ex- (American

128.6:'0 I jyj\.w York Central
247.90HQnt.irio & Western
174.400 Pennsylvania

Reading
I
Rock Island
'Rock Island preferred.
Southern Railway

I
Southern Pacific

;St. Faul .••••••••...

Texa* Pacific
Union Pacific
W'abash
do pfd

I
Wisconsin Central

I do pfd
! Amalgamated Copper ...

lAn.erlcan Locomotive ..

Sugar
Smeltingfor the

tensioa of the present building, tinder qj^j^.^^iJo puel & Iron
abenil two feet of vegetable mould aud

^
p^opj^'g (jas

halt a fc>ol of loose de^iosit. of which the
] pacific Mail

bluffs arc formed, E. V\ icke, the contract-

.38

.30

.12

.12

T
.84

Riiln fell over nil districts except Oliio,

ineliana and Kentucky. Botllnea, N. D..

reports 1.52 Inche-s.
H. W. RICHARDSON.

Local Forecaster.

I..ogan &
There Is not
lions geivernlng the
gest anything more

Grain Go^oeip.
I'lyan. Ciiaugo: Wheat-
enough change in the ce'ndl-

wtieat trade to
than a fair traellng

er.

er.

ber,
ber.

46% c.

$i-».-in.

$>.95.

$X.8y.

market for Ihc pn sent. In which
wheat is likely to be a fairly safe pur-
chase on any Utile sharp dip and preifit-

taklng In order on the first good swell.
There Is this In favor of buyers at the
elose toda>- no new low pediit was made.
Tlie improved feeling, so far as it gees,
apixars te) be based oji «i prospect of a
falling eilT in receipts, llgliter ee)untTy
offerings and smaller heelElng s.'ilos, to-
getlier with the belief that foreigneiS
will take- hold of e>ur wheat more eagerly
as the market hardens, than wlille the
decline cemlinued. Leaeling houses at
Kansas City claim that the offerings on
bids sent out were very light. The Star
report e)f 90.00a,(K)0 bus on the state of
Kansas is flatly contradicted by practical
men who have maele a speeial investiga-
tlein.

Corn—There .are many elements of
strength coining to the front for the
corn trade. Local receipts were sm.ill.
There was but little r.iin in the corn
belt yesterday. Some Illinois parties are
sending extremely bad reports and claim-
ing promise e)f only one-half to three-
qtiarters of a yield in se»i)4e counties. Be-
lieve this market has had Its T>uiiishment
In the way of liquidation sales and the
possibility of dry weather scares should
make the ce.rn a gcx>d purchjise on dips.
Oats—With a strong market, the oats

or c'oing the- grading, idowecl up what ap-
pears to Ik a stone spcarhe.'id. The im-
pleme nt, which is seven and one-quarter
inches long fre>m the extreme point of
its base to Its sharpened end and three
Inches wide at its widest i>oint, is con-
sidered to be the mc>st symmetrical and
the best made ever found m this state.

Charles F. Crowley, professe.r of chem-
istry at Creighton Medical ci>Ilege, who is

a practical geologist also, declares the
Implement to be made of flint, but of a
kind liot native in this part ot llie Umled
Stales.
Ctno side of the stone is colored a lus-

tre.us cel.alt blue, while the reverse is

vhtte. Held to the light it is of a l>eau-

tiiul translueent rose ora:ige. The chip-

pinK is evidently the work of a m!t*tcr
in Iho art, and the e>wner Is greatly
pleased at su< h a handsemie and valuable
at'dition to tlie stone implements which
have been from time lo time found about
bis summer cottage.
'ihc projectile point was found lying be-

tide tlie teeth and larger bones of a
bifcn. the inierence being that its thrust

had caused the death of the animal.
An cmiaha archaee.loglsl who has ex-

aminrd the implement declares it to be

an arreiw head, and he infers that it was
probably used by e>ne of the race of

giants e»f which the legends of the Omaha
triljc of Indians speak. One of the tr.b.al

tecret societies which has existed far

'',V''''baek In the history of the nation tells of

'I'.^^'a people who preceded them in this sec-

"'^It'on of the world, the males of which

I
were ten or twelve feel high. Some an-

cient mounds opened in this virinlty have
i shown skeietems between ei«hi and ten

feet long, and he makes the deductii-n that
I if the project. le be an arrow head Its

'size indicates that the shaft into which
lit was originallv fa!»tened was correspond-
' ingly large, atid with so large an
la bow with which it m.isl be thrown
would be too large for use by a man of

!o'(2!nary stature. These deductions are

eonlectural. l«ut the find must be regarded

Republic Iron & Steel..
do pfd

Tennessee Coal * Iron.
Central Leather
United States Rubber..
United States Steel
do pfd

»4%|

12^%!
166%
«0%
18%
260%
206
299

44%
79%
176%
146%
152%
21%
95

141%
48%

133
135%
26%
64%
87%
76V4

189%
33%
157%
20%
48%
26%
49

103%
71
139
155%
66>/4

92%
36%

I

3<'%
100

46
41%
107%

93%
I

79% I

120 I

165%
i

6'.-V4|

18%!
267
204
298

43%;
79Vi|

174%!

144'4i
162%
£1

94

137%
47%
130%
1S3

26

64%
36%
73%

185
83

IM^i
201,4

47%
25

48%
102%
70
137%
154%
64%
92 1

36
28% I

99
I

"89%
45%
40%
It*^'

Atlantic
Arcadian
Allouez
Adventure
Ash Bed
Ahineek
Arizona Commercial ...

Black Mountain
Butte Extension
Butte & London
Boston Cons
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Cumberland Ely
Copper Queen
Centennial
Dominion Iron & Steel...
I>r.ly-West
Fa.<-t Butte
Franklin
Granby
Irctnc Cons
Globe Cons
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
M.iss Gas
Michigan
M<iss '

Mercur
Davis-Pay
Mohawk
North Bulto ....

Nevada Cons
INtvada-Ulah
National
jOld Dominion
, Os"ce?ola

i
Old Colony

i Phoenix
iParrott

I

Pneumatic Service pfd .

iQuincy
Raven
'Rhode Island
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior &. Pittsburg ..

Tamarack
Tecumsch
Trinity
United Copper

I

Union Land
1 Utah Cons
I

Utah Copper
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining pfd
Victoria

!
W.irre-n
'Winona
I

W'olverlne
j

Wyandot
!
Amalgamated

I
Anaconda

' Cananea Central

11

2%
83%
6%
1

75c
89%
10

26%
34%
75%

110

2
23

"ii

"

9%
17%
11%
23%

19

8%
58%
1214
8
60c
10%
61%
92
18%
8%

39
107

75c
60c
28

32

"94"'

4
12
9%
17%

100
10

63%

68
27
66%
45%
6
13
7

152
76c
ir>3%
259%
10

11%
3

34
6

80c

"wa"
3

1%
26%
84%
76
110%
700
7%

23%"
27

17%
10
17%
11%
24
6%
9%
3%

20
9%
6H%
12%
8%
65c
11

62%
92%
19

4%
2%
39%
108

75c
28%
33
88
95
4%

14
10
18

105

10%
9%
64%
3

6?-%
28
67
46%
6%

14
7%

154
1.00

103%

Grape fruit, per case 4:
Lemons, Cal., per box 6
Lemons, Mcssinas 6
California navels 6
pineapples, per crate 8
Peaches, per case
Georgia, 6 basket crate 1

Plums, Burbanks 1

Plums, Tragedies 1

Raspberries 2
VEGETABLES.

Asparagus, per dozen
Navy beans 1
Beets, per cwt 2
Top beets, per dozen
Green corn, per sack 1

Canieloupes, per crate .... 1
Cucumbers
Cabbage, new, per crate—
Cauliflower, per basket
Kalamazoo Celery, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Egg plant, per dozen
Horseradish, per bbl
l^ttluce, leaf, per basket....
Yellow onions, per cwt....
Onie>ns, Spanish, per crate..
Texas Bermudas, per crate..
Parsley, per ae\zen
Parsnips, per cwt
Pieplant, per lb

Sweet potatoes, per bbl
Potatoes, new, per bus
Radishes, round, per box....
Spinach, per box
'Pomatoes, 6-basket crate

—

Rutabagas, per cwt
Watermelons

POP CORN.
Choice, per lb
Rice corn, shelled

CIDER.
Cralified, 16-gallon keg
Orange, cherry or pear
Black raspberry Juice

LIVE POULTRY
Springs, per lb

Hens, per lb

Spring ducks, per lb
Tuikeys, per lb

Geese, per lb..

@ 660
^' 6 50

^ 1 00

@ 2 25

(H) 2 60

50
25
SO
00
25
40
00
26

6 50
60

21

94%
141

47%
132%
134%
20%
64%
36%
76%

ist;^
33%
157%
20%
48%
25%
49

103

70%
138%
154%
55%
92%
36%
30
100
lf.6%
40%
46

107i

Copper Gossip.
Boston to Pa.ne, Webber & Co.: \^e

'feci very strong on the future of the

igood coppers. They are up now f'om *

fo 7 points, but ought to be bought. If

ihP riresent olans are carried out. bt.

1 Paul w^in sell at 200. Union Pacific le.")

Southern Pacific 80 and all the coppers 6

lo It- points hIgheT.

Boston to Oay « diu.k>». The Boston
^^*'*'""- -^ 'tned out more today

several months. Good
have buying orders in the

js» \v JOI.V
Biirts of rumors about

If'nT^ri Paclfil^.' 'datest Is that It will

;
absorb tlie St. Paul._^

^

I . .- i),.i.,.c. Webber & Co.: The

60
25
75
45
00
2

60
65
20
76
50
26
30

3 50
3 50
5 50

O GO

ii

&
iP

70
25

60

40

17 &
11%@
15

18
12

Will take n good nix-room boaite on
Sixth Btrert near Sixth avrniic rant.

Call on nn tor partlruIarM. Let

us ivrlte your fire Inituraucc.

;. Sargent& Co

FISH.
Trout, per lb
Pike, per lb

Ptreh, per lb
V.liite, per lb

Fresh salmon, per lb

—

Halibut, per lb

Timothy. No. 1, per ton.

Upland. No. 1, per ton...
FEED.

Shorts, per ton
Bran, per ton
Oais, per bus

MEATS.
Beef
^fulton
Lard
Pork loins
Veal

9
10
8
15
18
10

10 60
9 60

18 50
17 60

42

6
11

9%
11%
8%

«!8%

. . •

to Gay & Sturgls:

I market has broadened out

'ihaii any time in

I house b seem to

Stoek Giwslp.

I

Logan A Bryan. New York: New high

records were again made In the New
' Y"e>rk market, closing practically at the
' te)p Bt. Paul was the leader on a story

; that the road Is to be taken over by
some other pvstem on an 8 per cent basis.

I

There Is evlelently something In tho wind
I to account fe>r the sharp advance In St.

Paul Southern Pacific and Union Pacific.

The continued strength Is most gratify-

ing. Underlving conditions seem to
buovant marke t at this time.

kcstou to Paine. VVtbbfr
Consolidated has eolel in t-'iw

fairly large sized block
' months

Copr-er Range

S'cW^Jr w .a to.- ..-^rly <«Uvcry.

Treasurj- lialaiiees.

Washington, Aug. 2.-Tod.ay's

mtnt of the
general fund

There^ Is eartiing power back of these !6(&l0c lower; range, ^^^ , , „there IS tarninK 1 ...
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ receipts, 200; strong for

state-

treasury balances In the

exclusive of the $150,«)0,0e)0

gold reserve In the division of redemp-

flon shows: Available cash h.-ilan<^c.

i?l 074'l47; gold *104,718,733; Silver. $36,012.-

'20; gold certihcates. 83,000,000.

St. Paul Live Stoek.

St. Paul. Aug. 2.-Cattle receipts. 60O.

De'nand good to grain fed cattle,

Blcady grain fed steers H00<g5.60; cows
and heifers |3.50(&4.50; grass fed steers.

\

S3 26«4.60; cows and heifers, »2.2e)'33.50;
)

ralves, |2.00©6.26; stock Bteers|l..o'a3.10;
I

feeders. $2.6(h@8.40. Hogs receipts, 2.400;

$6.80<S'6.25; bulk

The market still

would buy stocks on the reces-
prkes.
us. and
sions.

^ , ^

Fnancial Burtali, New York: Specialty
operations seem to us to be more promi-
nent in the way of Improvement In the
stock marke-t during the remainder of

the week. While Issues that have had
sharp straight advances should have
specific reactions upon which they should
be bought for a turn at lea^t. we con-
tinue to be conservatively bullish on the
general stock market, but would not ig-

nore reasonable returns. On further bulg-
ing, we think It wise to take at least

part prf>fit8 on Broeiklyn Rapid Transit,

St. Paul, Reading and Union Pacific, re-

purchasing on recessions.

$5.90
I

for i

shee, $3.26(3£.50; lambs,

as a valuable one.

he
who

WANTED HIS GALL.
Boston Herald: One^e. ^ben Col

George W Hoker was introducing the

speakers at a Grand Army < amp fire,

sprang a Joke on the thapli

laughed wHh the rest.
,^ ^ , ,,

In opening his speech the chaplan said

Comrade Hookers Joke reminded
something thi.t oe eurred in

where he was on< e locateel

man lived there who was
that he had almost

Waller Brothers, New Y'ork: The mar-
ket continued its upward course with

arrow
1 n^.tahle strength In St. Paul. Union and
Southern Pacific and Northwestern.
There was a lot of profit taking but at
the same time a great deal of excellent
buying for apparently strong Interests.

The market closed with a distinctly
good tone. While some reaction Is to
be expected, the trenrt of the market
for present seems to be toward higher
prices.

good to choice;
$2.6C<57.CO.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

Tbc following prices, with the exception

of those on hay, feed and meats, are the

otliclal quotations of the Duluth Pro-

eli.ce exchange, and shippers can rely upon
them as being correct. The list is cor-

rected daily by tlie secretary, and It

snows accurately the market condition up
io 12 o'clock on the dale of Issue. Tho
v.eekly market letter, published on
lioys, is not an ofticial

exchange, but the
IK. r.sonally Irom the

Frl
statement of the

jniormation is gathered
dealers.

Wire Us, When You Want Wheat or Flax Sold io Arrive

C. C. WYMAN

him of
ji town
A young

sueh a hu.^tle r

unlimited ciedit.

iemc day he was killed In a railroad ac-

leldent. and it was soon noised about

'that he had not l>een flnanelaly sound;

I
so a meeting of his creditors was

I

called.
, , , ,

I After a thorough examination o. »tir

: books it was found he owed over $51,000

and that his prope^rty was mortg.igrd
for all It was worth. The lawyer who
had looked up his affairs told the cred-

itors how matters stood.
"Gentlemen." he said, "the only ni.sct.1

seem to be the re mains,
no kin or friends, you «an probably

New York Monev.
New York, Aug. 2 —Money on call

easv, 2<?J3%: ruling rate. 2%: closing bid.
2>4;" offered, 2%. Time loans slightly
firmer: sixty days. 3%(fi4; ninety days.
4>4<^4%: six months. r%. Close: Prime
mercantile paper, .'i%(fif.%. Sterling ex-
change firm and easier at |4.85.15<a4. 85.20

for demand and $4.82.:<0 for sixty days;
roFted rates. $4.82%'<i4.83 and $4.86%0^.86;
eommerclal bills. |4.81%(ri4.S2. Bar silver.

64%c; Mexican dollars, fif'%c. Government
bonds steady; railroad bonds easy.

22
21
15
17
14

13
16

8

le

DULUTH. GRAIN COMMISSION. MINNEAPOLIS.

llie Cotton Market.
New Y'ork. Aug. 2.—Tlie cotton market

crenenl steaelv at unchanged prices to an
advance of 3 points and fluctuated with-

of about 2 points during the
with the tone steady, but

and as he has | trading very qul^t. r»i>\os were- about
exj'ccted and had little Influence.

I
In a
early

rat.ge
session

diffeieni
BUTTER.

Creamery, prints 21 ^
C:eamery, Jn tubs 19 iH

l.alries, fancy 14 «}>

Renovatod 16 f(i

Packing stock l^%<li'

EGGS. '

Fresh 18 ® 18%
CHEESE.

lull cream twins Vl^V(f

Block and wheel Swiss l?.^*^*

Br»ck cheese. No 1 12%
Limberger lull cream cheese 12%
Prinaost .v,-^--" ' ®

HONEY.
New fancy white clover

—

15 &
MAPLE SUGAR.

Vermont, per lb 16

Maple syrup. 10-lb CAns 1 36

NUTS.
Flibtrts, per lb If
Soft-shell w.alnuts, per lb.... 15

Cocoanuts, per dozen 60

Brazils, per lb 12

Hickory nuts, per bus * VXw
Mixed nuts • 12%
Peanuts, roasted, per ID 7 7%
Chestnuts. V-r ^^^..^-^y

"

New apples, per bos 2 60

Pananas, per bunch 2 00

Blackberries, 16 quarts 2 25

BUiebernes, 16-quarl case.. 160
\\&shington cherries 2 00

as

divide them ut) to suit yourselves
"Well," said one old fellow, "l think I

am the biggest creditor. Just give me
his gall."

Spot closed quiet; middling uplands,

10 90 ditto gulf.tll.15. EalPS. «.">« bales.

Futures steady: A^igust, 9.95; September,

10 08; October, ia23; November, 10.25; De-

New York.
New York, Aug. 2.—Butter firm, un-

changed; receipts, 9.469. Cheese, quiet

and steady, unchanged; receipts, 2.709.

Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts, 16,351.

Cliieago.

Chicago, Aug. 2—Butter firm; cream-
eries, 16fi'20%c; daisies, l.'^i%(&"'lS%c. Eggs
firm at mark, cases includoel, 12i?il.ic.

Cheese steady; daisies, ll'»4ra']2c; twins, 11

t'llViC; Young Americas, 12c.

Chicagx) IjIvc Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 2.-Cattle, receipts, 6,000;

market strong; beeves, $3.75@6.40; cows
and heifers, $1.25(iiS.30; stockers and feed-
ers, $2.60(54.25; Texans, $4^5; Westerners,
$3.65(&5.40; calves, $5.25#7. Hogs, receipts,
17,0CK.i; weak to siiade lower; estimated to-

morrow\ 18,000; mixed and butchers, $6.10®

6.55; good heavy, $6.10e«.62%; rough heavy.

J5.85i}«; light, $6.20@6.72%; pigs. $6.65it«.40;

bulk of sales, $C.2r>$i6.40. Slieep. rec.?ipt&.

12,000; steady; sheep, $3.10ii6.30; lambs,
$4.85@'7.76.

AN ODD EXPERIENCE.

Theater Manager Who Was Held Up by

Two Highwaymen.

A New York theater manager who used

to travel a good deal told a curious
stcry the other night of an experience he
had years ago in the South, says the New
York Times.
"In those days," he said, "our long-

est Southern stand was, of course, Rich-
mond, Va., and we u.sed to stay there
sometimes two or three weeks. The prln-
e Ij^al theater in Richmond was a big, old-

fashioned affair that had never been re-

modeled. The only way to get from the
box office to the stage was by way of
the outer stage door. Y'ou had to go com-
pU telv around the building through a
dark passage that for part of the way
was entirely out of sight of either street.

"On Friday nights, after the perform-
ance, when we carried the money in a
IMtle canvas bag around from the box
oflice to pay the company on the stage,

we used to Joke about the probability of

being held up In that dark allev.

"But nothing had ever happened, and
we had done it week after week and sea-

son after season.
. , ,

"One year, however, when I arrived In

Richmond with a rather larger company
than usual, one of the first things I

heard was that the previous week some-

body had tried to hold up the manager
or a traveling company in that same
passaigeway as he was going back to pay
salaries The robbers were frightened

av ay and got nothing. But the city was
much stirred up over it, and the mayor
end the chief local Judge had decided to

offer a reward of $100 for the capture of

the offenders. , . ,,

"Lightning and thieves rarely sir ke

twice In the same place. In successive

weeks, at any rate, so I thought little

more about the matter. And I was much
surprised the next Friday evening on my
acctistomed midnight walk with the

mcne>y bag to find a couple of dark form.,

bkrrlng the way in the middle of that

Dol^a^^ They had revolvers, but they

CkTlike mere boys, and I didnt believe

tW-v'd dare shoot. I was pretty heavy

n those days, so I thought Id take a

chance I put my head down, threw my
shoulders forward, and went
through those two chaps like a

bull, at th^ satne time making a

their revolvers. , ^

"The stage door happened to be open,

and the stage hands, hearing the scuffle,

rurhed out. We had no trouble at all in

securing the boys, for boys of 18 and 20

years thev proved to be>. and getting them
locked up' for the night.

"They wouldn't give their names then,

but next morning they turned out to be

th«' only two sons of the old Judge who
had offered the reward. I was for letting

them off with a good licking. But the

Judge, who was a tall. white-haired
Southerner of the old schoejl, said sternly,

'No!' He stood up behind the desk of

U^at courtroom and gave both those boys
six years In the penitentiary. One
there two years later. I shall never

Ing was In ses-slon, a crowd of boys used
to get out in the sand heap and make
such a noise that they disturbed the
meeting and annoyed the minister very
much.
One Sunday they were more noisy thaa

usual, and as tlie minister wais on a
very Important text he decided to put a
stop to Iheir hilarity. Raising his voice

to a pitch that could be heard all over
the church, he said: "I shall be unable

to proceed any further until that noise

is stopped on the outside."
Singling out a man who sat In a rear

pew he said: "Mr. Stebbins, will you
kineJly step to the door and ask those

boys to go away from the church, as
thev are disturbing me very much?"
mV. Stebbins. being naturally a very

|mpc»rtant person in his own mind, felt

highly honored because the minister haa
singled him out from the whole congre-
gation He strutted out of the church,
leaving both doors wide open, and yell-

ing loud enough to be heard by all:

"Look a here, you boys. If you don't

stop your d noise. 111 get a cannon
blggern a hogshead and blow yer all

ter h—1."

It is needless to say that he was never
asked to perform such a duty again.

A HARD SHAKE.
Kansas City Journal: •Speakln' of-

earthquakes," said Truthful James, 1

wa*-- in one once down In Central Amer-
Ico It's an awful sensation, but the

fpllor who was travelln' with me had a

blamed sight worse time than 1 did. He
h.ai oeen tolerably unfortunate and wa.s

ccnsidtrahly patched up. To begin at the

lop lie was baldheaded and wore a wie.

Then he had lost an eye and had a glass

one n its place. He also had a full set

of false teeth, upper and lower, and at

some time in his life his nose h.id been

cut oft and an artificial nose put on.

he got mixed up with a railroad

and a couple of cyclones, durln the

course of which he had lost an arm and
both legs and was wearin* three artificial

limbs. I knew that the felUr hiuJ suf-

fered some misfortunes, but 1 had
idea that lie was such a work of art

he was till after we got In that e»arth-

quake There came an awful shock, and
when I sort of gathered myself up and
commenced to look after my companion
I saw something, but it was a minute 01

two be .'ore I could make out what it wa».

1 swan! That feller had been Just shook

to nieces The earthquake had shook oft

his wig, shook out his glass eye and all'

of hi^ false tf^etb; likewise his celluloid

a-iii .ir«l both of his cork legs and his

false note. Never saw such a complete
wie k o' a man In my life."

Then,
wreck

no-
as

WHAT SHE MIGHT DO.

Youth's Companion: The old colored'

•mammy" who had ruled tho Grcenough.

houFfhold for more than twenty years;

was known to the tradesmen and the-

v.otid In general a.s "Mrs. Washington,"
although she allowed the Greenoughs and'
their friends to address her as Aunt
Euphra.sia.
She had a flow of language which has^

seldom been equalled, and delighted In It

mote, even, than in her skill in cooking.
On one occasion Mrs. Grecnough
heard Aunt Euphrasia berating a
grocer's boy.
"Whar yo' been, yo' trlflln'. lazv, de-

structful owdacions. aggervatin.' pro-
sumptlous boy, wiille I's been a-waltin*

nnei a-v'arn'ln for dese yer condlmental
rpices?" demanded Aunt Euphrasia, her
turbancd head threatening the delinquent,

who cowered before her. "Ef I hadn t got
fo put dese right into my cake dat's ben.

kept emflnished for yo' to go dawdlin',
phllanderin', sojerin' round. Id stop a.

minute and gib
icn-j regardln' yo'

over-
tardy

vo' some idee ob my opin-

Gettiiig a New Hat.

Tendon Weekly Telegraph: The other
dav a man and a boy came Into a shop
to buy a hat. After a time the man was
fittc^l to one. Ixioking In the glass, he
said to the youngster, "How do I look
In this hat?"

, ^ ^ .^
"Like a thief," promptly responded the-

The man angrily darted towards him.

but the boy fled from the shop, pursued'

by the man. The shopkeeper laughed and
thought It all very funny until their long-

absence made him realize that he had.

been robbed. Then he stopped laughing..

through
Holsteln
grab for

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Refiguring School.

The Board of Education of School 1j»Is—

tret No. 24 will receive bids up till 8:

O'clock P. M.. Aug. 6-06, for the con-
struction of a frame school i-mldlng to

be built at the Mo!ia*ic, Miller mlnea-
(general work only).
Plans and specifIcatlns may b«« peen.

at the office of the Clerk at Biwal>ik.

Minn., and at the office of the Archi-

tects. Frank L. Young & Co.. .Duluth,

Minn. ^ , . .

A certified check for C per ?ent o:* ihe-

amount of the bid must accompany eaclj.

bid as a guaranty that the l.idbjr will

enter Into contract and furnish satis-

factory bonds for the faithful perform-
ance cf the contract, v/lthin ten days of.

the award.
. ^.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. AdJress.
all bids to the undersigned.

C. H. MORRlLi^. Clerk.
:^iwabik. Minn.

NOTICL

3 60
2 60

12-lb box.
walnut. 10-lb

Dates. Fard,
Dt tes. sugar
box

F'gs, Smyrna, 10-lb box
Gooseberries, 16 quarta

1 10

100
1 8S

200

died
shall never for-

if«'i the fine old Brutus figure he made
Tuet after he had sentenced them—stand-
Inc there with his Jaw set and his tired,

dttp-set eyes looking after them ai? they

wert' led out, while one hand fumbled
tiembllngly at his white stock. "

STEBBINS SPOKE STRONGLY.
Boston Herald: In a small town In

Maine was a churcJx, near which was a
large sand heajp. Sundays, when meet-

Notlce Is hereby given that sealed bids--

«,iii be received for the erection of an.

oAVi bellows Hall, to be erected in the

V llaE^e of Biwabik, Minn. All bids must
hP in not later than 7 p. m. August the

Qth 1<»06 All bids to l>e acdompaniid with
a rertifled cheek of 10 per cent of the esti-

mated cost of such building.

Ihe Building committee reserves the-

right to reject any and all bids. All bids

to be addressed to the chairman of the-

committee. Biwabik, Minn,commiiie
Signed. ED VERRILL,

Chairman.
Dated this Wth day of July. 1906.

Plans and specifications on file with H .

H Sr.lmon, Biwabik. M nn.
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NEW TRIAL

REQIIESTED

P. A. Smith Asks Court

to Reopen McDonald-

Smith Damage Suit

Claims He Has Discov-

ered Some New and

Important Evidence.

NORTHWESTERN LINE.
Leavo

l!5?*"

•Daily +Ex. Sundar
..St I'aul- Minn-ipr)iii..

^.JOp-m ....Tw.'ie-^! V.m.'oi...

•5;iOp.m ..Chicai^, M..v»au<ta .,

•SiJOp.m ApDietin . ...

*SiSOP-m .Oshkosh, F:iiJ Ju Lac.

»3;30p.m FAJr MAIL.....

Dul'jth

•iiJt|:S
•l::lO t.m
*t;:Ioa.m
*II:Io a-m
•11:10 a.ia

O'.rT.-.C Cl

NORTHERN PACifiC^AiLWAY
Lea.a

• 4i00 p.m .\»hUnd an4 East
t 1:00 tt a AsUiaal anJ East
• 7;J0 p.m M.nn. and Ua«.ota Express
• 8;iO ami .. .N Jfi'i C->ast LimiteJ...

Leave
•^ 9100 am'
• I:S5p m|
'liaupmt

•Daily

Duiuth ah.irt Lin*"

ST. PAUL
• MIH»gAP0LI3

D-dilr Excau't suaJajr.

Bargains in Houtis and Lots.

S2200
S2400
$1900
SIOOO
SIOOO
S800
S850

Eiw'l>fro.)iii house and barn on
Ea^t MKtii strjot.. ......

Eulu-r ioni U )use and barn on
F..\s« Sixth ittii«t

Six-room home and barn on
East Sixth <tri»et

Lou in SKth avenue east and
TnirJ strcut

Lots .-tn Tw-?l;rh avenue east and
Third strorft

Lot* in Thirteenth avenue east
iini F .urth street

Lot< )n East Fifth street. Nor-
mal school...... ...

C. H. GRAVES & CO.,

CUimirijf that he has secured ntw evi-

dence that would have had an Important

b'^arlrig on oiid p«}ssibly changed the re-

sults of the damaifw action brought
atulnst him by Kenn»>th McDonald of this

city. Patrick A. Smith of the Rat Port-

as? Lumber company has given notice of

a motion for a new trial. He has al.so

obtained an order from the district court
staying Ju<lgrn»'ni until the hearin*? set for
Aug. 25, at which time Mr McDonald is

to j>how cause why the motion for a new
tiiul should not be granted and the case
t'.'Ji^tned for additional testimony.
Mr. McDonald sued Mr. Smith for his

commtsMlon on the salo of a Uirge tract
of pine timber In the Pelican Lake dis-
trict. Mr. McDonald, It is claimed, had
gnen a local lumberman an option on
ih*> property, but Mr. Smith ai>ld tt to
another p;trty for an amount less ihoja
the option given by McDonald. When the
case was irbd In the district court sev-

j

• Till month.-* ago Mr. McDonald was
,

given a verdict of lU.'^JO. the full amount
(hat he asked. Mr. Smith asked for a
Jnogment. notwlihstanduit; th»^ verdict, I

and took an appeal to the state supreme
'

Cvurt when his motion wa-s denlr-d. Th-J
31 premo court sustained the ord'-r of the
lower court and now Mr. Smith hopes to
get the case roopened on the ground ho
has tound

HIGH RENli^
HIGH W4Pis and
HIGH PRICES

for FiMxl Piu^tV^*^ Means
HIGH H O U'tiJE HOLD
EXPENSESI « t

We Can Save

You rnhney
with our att™«nve, home-
like and low-j»rlced ac-
commodatlof|a |lt the

Hotel Superior
MohIa can l>o ttad eithor in

Cufe or Main Ihnliigruoni.

SPECIAL F.VMILY KATES.

Cars bring you to the
door. Call and examine
what we have to offer.

Hotel Superior.
Superior, WU.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE DAKOTAS

Charles Smith of Ashland

Killed by Train at

Bismarck.
• NORTH DAKOTA.
I

Bismarck—I J harles Smith of Ashland.
W.S.. was killed in the Northern Paciflc

yarc^ by a freight train yesterday. He
was intoxicated.

SURPRISE^ ROWAN.

Butte Nan is Thrown Into Jail for Not

Paying Pine.

Livingston. Mont.. Aug. 2.—Harry
Rowan, a well known Butte man who
was summoned from Butte to appear
as a witness In district court in the ac-

count case of Stromberg-Mulllns com-
pany against Lee & Dean, was arrested
and Is in jail for default in the pay-
ment of a fine of $300 imposed on him
at the January terra of district court.
Rowan and Lee were each fined $300 for
operating the Columbia saloon, a disor-
derly place. Lee appealed and gave a
bond. Rowan went to Butte. Nothing
was done about the matter, and his
time for an appeal has expired. He
will have to pay the $300 fine or serve
160 days in the county jail.

I

f^vldence that he could
il.ave procured with r«-a."<onable diligence

I

a: the time of the triaL

I

Mr. Smith i.^ represented by Wa.^h-
burn, Bailey & Mitchell and Mr. Mcl>jn-
al(j by H. B. Fryberger.

fraternity In West Duiuth. have sig-

nified their intention of entering th.ir

machines in Uie auto day parade on,

August '25.

i
Mrs. R. B. Xewsome and son

I
mond, will leave this evening oa the

I steamer India for Hanctx:k, where Uieyj.

will visit f.>r two weeks.
|

Mr and Mrs. I. T. Bumsldc, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Phelps, Mr. and Mro.
(' R Keyes. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lvcr-

ed. Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Bailey. Mr. aivl}

Mr.s. W. J. Holmes and Mrs. C. F.

Doherty, with Ihelr families, took »up-j

In Lincoln Park last evening. I

A large number of West Duluthlana
braved the threatening weather thl»

morning and started for Moose Lako
to attend the Odd Fellows' picnic thv.ro.

At least fifty boarded the train at Che

West DuluUi station.

The West Duiuth lodge K. O. T. M.
noi [s planning to give a card party and

THE GREAT NORTHERN.

I
«:20 a.

3;50p.
•n:15p
* 9:30 a.
* sasp
t 3:20 p.

* 6:XA.

mj
mr
m )

m I

m i

m..

,

('•9:50 p.

\ * J:00 p.
..- (" 6:lJ*.

Arrv

ST. PAUL ATfD

MIlflfZAPOUS
_ iointoii, Grand 1* ^rki- I* e:JO p
Montana and Coast, )*7:I0i

iwankivor. H. .i .n^ 'v'ir^inia..rI3:30 p.

r St. ClouJ, W i.aaar anl
? Soo City

t 9:50 p

:

Twin City

•Dil.v
., p#(^rt re*

Di;:v Exc«pt 3un4ay
m. 'Ifi^-i ^i>.l lln^ Hi

Ouluth, South Shofo ft Atlantio Ry.

City l°ick«i jmv.*. i%) tpaljin^ riotti Uiooii. ball I'lJo-.j 44

We Lend
Money!

uowe^t rates, easy terms. We mak*
all kinds of building lr.j.n8, aa yoia

need tho money. ^Ve issue BOXDil
und yrrtt* FIRK INSlRA^rCB.

<

;

Cooley & Underhill,
20H KXCIIAXGC B11L0I.\0.

•aiJOs.m. Lv.HortbCoaatry Mail.Ar •8:iSa.(a
ik.i l-)i.Ti» Haw.

17:4SaA. L» LOCAL Ar. »*i45p.ai

Ouluth & Iron Range RR
A.M
7!J0

11:35
ItiSO
II:AS
A.M.

P.M.!

T:03
TifC

3TATIO.NS
Lv Dul'jtU Ar
\r Virginia Lv
\r Evelatb L'
\r E.y Lv

I >ailT, except Sjndavi

DULUTH. MISSABE ft WORTMEBjijY

P. M. A. M. sTAnONa ;A. M. P. M. !

3lS0 r:40 Lv Duiuth.. Ar 10:30 3:30 1

4:05 7:55 Lv.s-thAvW.Lv 10:15 3:1$

4;iO S:l5Lv Proctor. Lv 10:0D 3:00,

«:13 10:12 Arlr'nJ'act'nLv 8:01 1:03

10:40 .Vr. M't'Q-lrun.Lv 13:30
[

r:l6 10:37 fVr. Virginia .Lv 7:00 13:40

ftOJ 10:29 Ar..Eveleth .Lvj 7:43 13:47

10:56 Ar.. Sparta.. Lv 12:34

11:30 Ar..biwahik.Lv 13:03

iah 10:50 Ar..HilL>ing.Lvi 7:15 13:17

Oailj .Kcepc suiiddy

Morning train from Duiuth tn.^ltea dfrect coa-

Q.ctioa itt Raiuy Junction with D. V. iSc iC L. Rr

tor .\sh,»wi an 1 points north yl Virifioia.

FOR SALE
One of the finest double corners

on Superior street in the East end.

Look this up and make an offer.

R, B, KNOX & GO.
Room 1 Exchange Bidg.

FOR SALE
8.Room House, wltli batli, hard-

wood f!oors; ointral location;

$4^000
Easy Terms.

GSMOND HOTCI^
Cor Twenlldth Ave. W and Michigan
8t Strictly new, modern and up-to-

f.ate. Reasonable rates. Flrst-clasa bar
n conne'^tlon.

Puiford, How & Co.,
K* Exc^inge Eulldla^.

HOTCLr LENNOX
Most thoroughly e.^ui^ped in tha
Northwest. .Sdnltation perfact.
European. |1 'W and up Amarlcan,

ia.0) and up

Hotel Superior^
Superior, Wis.

LArgeat and finest Hotel of tba
City. Bus meets .\.ll tralna.

Anierloun Pino, jCi.OO and tS.'V).

European Plan, 91.00 up.

NetT nulidlng. Xcw Equipment.
RArii:<4—#2.00 \yD $2.so.

HOTEL McKAY
Cor First Street an,i Firtn Avrnua

5
':r..,^t. I. 'jI ath

The Miller
222-:::t4 V, . Superior St.

American and European Plan
Fifty Homelike R^ioiom.

JOilN W. MILI.KR, Prop.

H'
NEW

43(1 it., >f«rar Broadway.
(Time* Tiquare.;

MODERN TWELVE-
SI OR V FIRKIRUOF

INSURANCE!
An agi-ni \v!»o a^lvl-w-s hl.s cll-

<Mi04 a.H to the stability uf their

In.siiranco onlU bo dert.'Uct In

liLs duty to tlicin If he failed to

mention tho tHmipanles rcpre-
.stMititl hy i!,>4 u.s anions; tho

STRONGEST and MOST
RELIABLE.

OTELWoodstock j

hartmam-O'DONNELL a'GY
209-lM-ii i:vrhango Hid;;.

HOTi-L
The rnoat convenient iocaitlon In N'ew

York; one block from Subwiiy, 'L, " and
four Diocks from GJrand Cantra.1 Station,
aud easily accasslble by all aurfaoo
roada. Within walking iistanca of all

flrat-claaa theatera ana beat shops.

ALL ROOMS LARGE
ar.d liandaomely furriUlied.

tlagla Ruoma, 9i.SO per day and up.
^lufita Iluoma, v»itb Batb,
9'.:.01> per dtiy and upvrurd.
I'arlor Oedruora ojid Bath,
9-i.OO per day mad upvrard.

I..ocal and long-dkSiance t«lei/iaon«a In
each apartment. Restaurant conducted
on £uropeuii plan, a la oarta. at moder-
ata price Music.
Cacs from Pennsylvania and D. L,. <Si

W. depot;* 4Cc.

W. H. MLHiLETTE,
Also of The Berwick. Rutland. Vt.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
$-5«>o— House of 11 rooni.s, for two

f vnillie.s. rfty w.if.ir on all floors;
In kcood "ondjtion. B*at location
af Went Knd.

fiono—A be.iiitli'ul. new 4-room cot-
• Lg'> on We^t i'ixth street.

$',fHM>—Seven rooms; city water;
sewer Liiid bath; iipp*>r side West
Fourth str>'.*t. Weat End.

fi.mM>—5 rooms; wat»r and sewer
Sec.ind street and Twentieth ave-
nue Wt'St.

fKKMV-K hy IHO feet on Twenty-sixth
avenue west, fronting oa I..l!i-

roln Park

T. G. VAVOHAN.
4«>0 I on'idale Dldg.

t WEST DULUTH

tomorrow even-

WANTED TO^ MARRIED.

] Wedding Party Thought Notary Public

I

Could Perform the Ceremony.

When J. A. .^olt saw a proces-sion of

I six people including Dr. and Mrs. F.

I

B. Anselme, Mr. Foster ot the Phillips

, hotel and lits wife. Miss Gertrude
Yuchs of St. Loul.-j, ai.d Frank T.
Aiiselnie. file across Central avenue
yesterday afterno-di and enter hl.s of-

fice he wa-s not sure whether a sur-
prise party or some other e<iuaMy dire

fate wa.s about to descend upon his

unsuspecting head. He never dream-
ed of the true situation of affairs,

however, until Frank Anselme, the
(doctor's Hon produced a marriage
' license and requested Mr. Scott to

iinl'e Miss Yuchs and himself in the
hoii'ls of matrimony.
Now Mr. Scott claims no more exalt-

d title than that of notary public, and
he had never before heard that the
t)osse.s.slon of a notary's seal entitled
the holder to officiate in a ceremony
of this nature so he hesitated. A hur-
ri»'i reference to the law failed to dis-

close that his office gavii any such
powers and so Mr. Scott gently but
ilrmly refused.
Tho dl.>*appolnted parties then decld-

-d to appeal to the clerg>-. and Mr.
An.<<elme and Miss Yuchs were duly

j

married by Rev. Mr . Johnson of tho
Congregati«inal church. In the parlors
of the Phillips.

I Mr. Scott is thinking of hanging out
a sign announcing that marriages are
jni>t in his line of busines.-i as he does
not wish to go through any more such
harrowing experiences as yesterday's,

regret"d1parture.

Father Feehely Will Leave Many Friends

in West Ouluth.

It Is with the (L.post regret that all

members of St. James parish will

learn of the determination of Rev.

Father Feehely to remove to Grand
Rapids whero he will take charge dur-
ing next week. His farewell sertnon
will be preached Sunday morning and
the many friends whom he has male
luring his seven years stay in this
city will all wish him Godspeed and
the best of fortunes in his new field.

Rev Father Lynch who has been
located In Bralnerd is expected soma
time next week to take charge of the
church.

Fargo—A. R. Spear and Charles T>iomp-
son of Minneapolis were indicted at tho
last session of the United States grand
jury in Fargo charged with making Il-

legal shipments of game from this stata
The arrest was made In Minneapolis and
they gave bonds. Yesterday their at-
torney appeared here in the United States
court and demurred to the indictments,
jL'dge Amidon taking the case, under a<l-

visement. Spear and Thompson own a
ducJt pass near Devils Lake and it is

charged have shipped large viuantitie-s

ot gatne to Minneapolis, where it was
sold. Under tlie federal Laws no ship-
ments of game can t>e made from one
s'ate to another witliout proper labels to
indicate the true shipments, and the de-
fendants are said not to iiavo complied
jwith that feature. Thompson wad a for-
mer resident of Devil.s Lake and well

I known in this state.

I

From the footlights to a claim on the
I unbroken prairie is the experience of Miss

vd- 'Stella MoNulty, a former member of the
'

j
prince of Pilsen" company. She took

I
the land fever and resigned from tlie

company to enter a claim near Bismarck.
She has already made many tmprove-

' mtnts and for some time has been en-
]
gag'.'d as a prof"ssional singer in Fargo,
earning enough money for more. She ex-
pects to be on the stage a part of the
winter and plans to earn enough money
to complete a nioe home on the claim
and lake life easy next spring and sum-
mer.
The Fargo officials are beginning to be-

lieve thi!y have di3covere<i a man respon-
j
.-iible for many holdups around Fargo
and on freight trains lea«l:ng into this

i city. Clifford Yancy and Dan McDonald
got Into a box car at Caaselton June 23.

and soon afterwards were robbed by two
mt^n. They came on to Fargo and have
watche<l for tlie roblwrs ever since. Last
night they located the two men and the
police succeeded in arresting Charles
Lennan. who is alleged to have been the
man behind the gun. Lennan says he has
resided here four year-s and Is a laborer.
The police will investl-jate his case and
erdeav')r to connecr him with tUo gang
operaitng out of this point.

j

In the United Sta'.es court the Jury i

found a verdict for the defendant in the
suit brought by Amos Tuscany against
Farni'-r Towne of Dickey County. Tus-
cany was employed on the Towne farm.
There was som*^ trouble between the two
men and Tuscany wis ordered from the
farm and forbidden to enter a barn. Ho

I

dta.rted into the barn and Towne

NEW MILWAUKEE CRUSADE.

Midwife is Charged With Killing by

Criminal Operation.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 2.—Mrs. Mar-
tha Speerbecher has been arrested on a
charge of killing Mrs. Violet Appell of

this city by a criminal operation and
the use of drugs. This is part of a
cruside begun against midwlves and
physicians, and a dozen cases are ex-
pected. A health oftlcer found that the
accused woman h.j,d made dozens of
women who came to her for treatment
swear on the Bible that they would not
tell the poli'-e of her work.

SolitairE
DIAMOND R/U^GS

of every desired si{e.

When QUALITY is con-

sidered, our prices are

ALWAYS the LOWEST

F. D. Day & Co,,

Fcuhionable Jeweler$ and Stationert,

315 W. Superior 8t.

Ettablished Quarter qf a C«nttirt/.

TEN MINERS DROPPED

smoker In Wade's hall

ing. , ,

Raymond Harrison cut his hand seri-

ously yesterday afternoon while chop-

ping woo-l. The services of a physi-

cian were required to dress the wound.
E. Morgan of New London, and Mrs.

W. J. Rowland of Eau Claire are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morgan of

520 Fifty-first avenu«i w.-»t.

Mrs. Clara DezeUr aitd her daugh-
ter ieft for a few weeks' visit with
relatives In Si.>ux City yesterday.

Miss Edith Erlc»>n of Winona is vis-

iting friends in W«rt Duiuth.
A party of West Daluthians includ-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Ctjarles Applehagen,
Mr. and Mrs. WllUama, Misses Maud
and Dolly Simpson. Bessie Henderson,
Mrs. S. W. Hanchelt and Ml.sa Zoa
Ft>eter t.»k supper and spent tlie even-

ing In Fainnount park last night.

•Special features of the tent nieetlng;
j.j^ j,^, ^y,-j \^ reported to have J5,o00 on

to be held at the comer of Fifty-fourth ^...ui.jment.

avenue and Ramsey street tonight wlil; The ni.anufacture of d-^natured alcohol

be vocal and violin music by the Misses, will be boomed in this .state. The natural

Esther and Jennie Sundquist of Chi-' idvant^^,. are thougnt to bn especially

To Bottom of Shaft at Rector Nine and

Severely Injured.

Blwabik, Minn.. Aug. 2.—While steal-

ing a ride in the skip at the Hector
mine, yesterday afternoon, ten miners
were dropped to the bottom of the
shaft with the speed of a bullet. Not
expecting such a load, the engineer
lost contrrrl of the skip. The party
suffered severe bruises: John Sans-
strom sustained a broken leg and Gusi
Hill and Ame Lahte were painfully

injured.

Deafuess Cannot Bo Cured
local applications, as tiiey cannot

him in the leg. The injury was such that
an putaiion was necessary.
The ca.se of Olaf Moen agaln.st the

Gffat Northern has been di.sra;ssed in

th»' United States court. M'>''n was an
employ of the railroa4i company, en-
gaged In unli>ading coal at Grafton. He
was caught iK'tween a car and the coal

sh^-d and badly cru.shed. He su^^d for

by
reach the diseased portions of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Infiamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tlie Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rambling sound or imperlect
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In-

fl.immation can be taken out and this
lube restort-d to its normal condition,
h^^arlng will be destroyed forever; nine
ca.ses out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed condi-
tion of the muojus surfaces.

,
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

shot
I ^.^y ease of Deafness (cau.sed by catarrh)

EXA.MINA.TIOFf

CYB, BAR, NOSB
AND THROAT.

50S-SI0 BDKKOWS BLDO.

EDISON THE WIZARD
We are headquarters for Edlaoa

Phonographs and the famous Grold
Moulded records—the N<5-Scratch kind.
We carry e\-ery record in the catalogua.
Machines sold on the easy paymaat
plan.

B. Fa HATHAWAY,
200. :0I, a02 ALWOZTH BUILDI5S.

Zenith Phone—Office. 261; Res.. 329-T.

that cannot be cur^M by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for clnniiars free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, U.
Sold by Drtigfii.s'.^, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

.jjood fro'm th-j large yiel.ls that can be
c^e*^- ^ . . . iwr .« tj»cur»-d from potatoes, which grow .so

Sherwin-Williams Paint at ^YS^^^ ^-Ipj^oMcaUy In. North Dakota and North-
Sure Bug Death, 25o per bottle, at ^j.^, Minnesota. An organization is being

N'ygren's. ! formed here to be incorporate*! later for

WATCH REPAIRING—HURST, SOI the establishment of plants in many
In this state andCentral avenue.

FOREST FIRES

UNDER CONTROL

In Towns Near the Soo.

Though They Are Still

Burning,
Milwaukee. Aug. 2.—A special from

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., to the Even-

ing Wisconsin says: The forest flros

around outlying towns are now under

controL Wellsburg Is alK)ut half des-

troyed and the business portion of

Eckerman is burned for about two
blocks, with many residences. Flrea

are still burning but are not danger-
ous. A bad fire is raging along tho

Canadian Paciflc railroad, nine miles

out, which will wipe out Garden River,

If the wind changes.

across the
company will

COAT GIVES CLUE TO

FOUL MURDER IN IOWA.

possesses vast mines In Col<>rado. She
desires to enrich many Iowa City peo-
ple, whom she claims as kinsfolks, al-
though they do not recognize her. If
her identity cannot be established, sha
may be sent from here to the asylum
in Independence.

towns
In Minne.sota. The
rt-pres'intallva to Germany to investigate

the latest methods and machinery used.

Harwood—At the rocant state Christian
Endeavor convention tlie following offi-

cers wre chosen; President. Rev. E. P.

Lawrence. Mlnot; vice presidents. Rev.
J J H. Batten of Valley City; N. E.

I Koelher of Hunter, Miss Charlotte

I
Thompson ot Leeds; recording secretary.

T. H. Le?:ie, Niagara; »rre.-iponding sec-

I
rotary and treasurer. Ralph T. Fulton.
Oakes; superintendent of missionary
wurk. R. L. Colvln. Cando; superint-^n-

dent of junior work, Mrs. N. S. Rt^cven.

Devils Lake; transportation manager.
George Talmage of Larimore.

•- SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls—Bare prairie today marks

the spot where two years ago the town
of Dallas sprung into e.xistence. follow-

ing the opening to hom.estead settlement
, ^^

of nearly half a million acres of the Ros«'- ,^^y

Marshall town, Iowa. Aug. 2.—The po- i

lice of this -Mty are trying to unravel
j

the mystery surrounding the finding i

of a coat and v»^st supposed to belong
'

to J. H. Smith of Stanley. Iowa, '^here
,

is evidence that ho was murd'^red for
river

j
money. One letter addressed to Miss

j

.send a
, Stella. Hall. Oelweln. Iowa, evidently!
written by Smith himself, was found
in the coat. It is said that the writer
had received the money he was expect-
ing, that he would start at once for
Mars'n.illtown. Iowa, and would from
that point go to Dakota to ln\'e.^t in
land. It told Mlas H.all not to write
ag.iln until sh-^ hid heard from him.
The letter was signed J H. Smith, was
written at Stanley und dated July 26.

The creek has been dragged and tho
woods scoured for traces of the man.
bit without avail.
The poli'-e are endeavoring to g<»t Into

communication with Miss Hall at Oel-
wein or friend.<; of Smith at Stanley.
A few evenings .ago .i young farmer

from Melbourne who had come to visit
relatives was assaulted and robbed In
that p.art of town leading tow.ard th<»
SDot wh.»re Smith's 'o.it was fo!ind.
The men told th,^ young man whnni

follov.'c-d from a r'»slaurant up
,. 1

townbud Indian reservation in Gregory coun-
! ^"

J*;" j:!-;*- w^^r^ from (:-hic.igo. It is

Dallas cKlzens fully believed that I

believed hpr^th^.t -^mith m.iy have been

Smelter Running Again.

I The big smelter at the Zenith Fur-
nace company's plant which has been
closed for repairs to the hot air blast
since Tuesday was started In operation
again at no«3n today, and It Is hoped
that another nine month's run may

I

follow before it Is necessary to put out
j

the fires for repairs again.
I Workmen are busy putting an addl-

I

^ _ ^ ^.^.^^^^
tlonal story on the building which has RECEPTION FOR OFFICERS.

ONLY VISITOR

To Marry Thaw In Prison Was a Pitts-

burg Clergyman.

New York, Aug. 2.—The only visitor

today to Harry K. Thaw in the Tombs
prison was the Rev. William McEwen,
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church of Pittsburg. Rev Mr. Mc-
Ewen Is said to have been the clergy-
men who married Thaw to Miss Nes-

I

bit. _
I He is the gue.it of Mrs. William

[
west Virginia.

: Thaw and her daughter. Mrs. Came-
| mile have been

Igle. at their home In Roslyn. Thaw,

I

through a friend today, gave out a
statement In which he said he knew

' nothing about many reports that have
ibeen published about h4m. He says
they might relate to his cousin, for

I
whom he had often been taken.

ty.
wh^n the Northwestern railro.id was ex-
tend-^d it would be certain to go to Dallas.

I But when the hno for the propesnd ex-
tension of the road from Boneste-^I was
surveyed, Dallas was lef: far to one side,

and Gregory, the slronge.st ri\-al of Dal-
las, decided to move themselves and
their buildings bodily to their fortunate
rival. , . ^
R. F. Mervin of Lucas is charged with

having sold Ilauor without procuring a
government license. He pleade.l guilty

and furnished a bond in the sum of $oiX>

for his appt-arance before a federal grand
Jury, which will convene at Deadwood
In September. It develops that M^'rvin

only recently took out a county license.

but not until the county commissioners
haul virtually compelled him to do so.

Milbank—<5cn. N. I. Lowthien. depart-
ment commander of the South Dakota G.

A. R., has issued General Orders No. 2.

relative to the national encampm.nt at

Minneapolis. South Dakota headquarters
will be at rooms 40 and 42 at the Nicollet

hotel, and will be opt-ne<l Monday morn-
ing Aug. 13, and remain open until the

17th The South L>akota veterans will

be No 2» In the parade, and will follow
Sp-cial rates of 1 cent a
secured on all railroads.

and" extra accommxlatlons will be glv^n
In the way of special trains and sleep-

era.

a vl'^thn of the s.ime n-i«»n.

been used
office and

as the superintendent's
chemical laboratory.

Sympathy for Fireman.

A great deal of Interest and sym-
pathy Is brtng expressed by the people
of West Duiuth In the case of John
Klovstead, the fireman who was seri-
ously Injured on the Northern Pacific

C 0. F. Committees Arranging to Greet

State Officers of Order.

The Joint committee of the five

courts of the Catholic Order of For-
esters, appointed to arrange for the

reception of the state officers of the

Miller—The wrecking of a carload of

b.-'or at the little tvjwn of Red Height.^,

where prohibition .sentiment U so strong
that patent medl.ines are not kept on
account of the alcohol In them, created
much excitement. Several hoboes
traveling tourists had beer dropped
there a day or two previously by a rail-

road crew, and, as these men could get
nothing to drink, they were condemning
the village and waiting for a train to

carry them out. But when the west-
bound freight came in with a car of beer
for a Pierre dealer, and the car Jumped
the track, presenting to view cases and
barreLs of beer on Ice, a change came
over the travelers.

MISTAKEN FOR SQUIRREL,

RED-HAIRED MAN IS SLAIN.

Morganfield, Ky., Aug. 2—Mistak-
ing hl.s friend for a squirrel. Robert R.
Cr.ibtroe. a prominent merchant of this
place, ye.sterday shot and instantly
killed Tillman Thompson. Crabtree and
his family are staying at Chalybeat
Springs, five miles from h-^re. Crab-
tree and Thompson went out hunting,
and "luring the afternoon th<»y became
separated, and later ("r.ibtree thought
he saw a fox squirrel som*^ forty
yards away, and. qubkly r:ilsing his
gun. fired. When he re.iched the spot
he w^as horrIfi.^d to find Thompson
dead. The jpriistake was due to the
fact that Thompson had red hair, and
as only the top of his head wis vis-
ible, Crabtree mistook him for a
squlrreL

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS.

Herald Will Give Lake and River Excur-

sions Next Week.

The Herald will give two more of Its

popular excursions next week, one to

Fond du Lac on the steamer Newsboy,
Monday, and the other a delightful

lake trip on the .-^t-3-amer Amerioa.
Tue.sday. The fare for each is 3«) cents
for the round trip, and a more delight-
ful outing than eitlier would be hard
to find. The America leaves Siiger's
dock at 5 p. m., Tu^^sday, affording
four hours on the lake, and ariivilUr

in Duiuth on the return trip at i» p. m.
Both boats have ample accommoda-
tions to handle the large crowds that
will take advantag-^ of the trips. Tick-
ets for both lake and inver excursions
may now be liad at The Herald office

or at the resi>ectlve docks.

BARGAINS AT WHITE CIH.

"Prices Are Slashed in AU Departments

for Friday Only."

Today is l.id;.>s- day at the White City,
and they will be admitted free to tha
grounds from 2 until 7 p. m.
Tomorrow will be bargain day again.

The plan of having a Friday bargain
day was started last week, more as a
joke than lor any other purpose, but It

prov.^d such a success that It w'll be
m.adf a regular weekly feature.
Herslialls dogs are making a great hit

with the childr-n this week, as well as
with the old»*r people. Tlie act Is one of
the free attractions, and the dogs are
the clevrest seen in Duiuth for many
months. «'hi!dren are admitted free to
the giounds at all times, and there la

no reason why every child In Duiuth
should not have the pleasure of seeing
thq dogs perform their exceedingly claver
tricks.

Low Outing Rates.

CROOKSTON'S CHARTER.

The Northern Paciflc railway will
sell week-end tickets eacn week until
Oct. 31st at the rate of one fare for th«
round trip to Walker, Bemidjl. Iroc
River, Brule, Sturgeon Lake, and Pine
City. Deerwood only $2.Sd round trip.

Children of half fare age, half ot the
above rates. Return limit on all tick-

ets good to the following Monday. Cltjr

ticket office, 334 West Superior street.
Duiuth. Minn.

The

City WllJly Celebrated as the Election

Returns Came in.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 2.—This city

went wild over the result of the elec-

tion for the adoption of new home-
rule charter. Old and scald citizens.

ir.d
j
Judges, attorneys, do .tors and busi-

off 1 ness men, m fact, the entire male popu-
lation of the city, paraded the streets
and cheered the returns. The char-
ter carried by overwhelming majori-
ties in every ward but one. and 75 per
cent of the total vote cast was in favor
of the adoption of the new charter.
The charter provides for municipal

owner.ihlp of public service utilities, a
gross earnings tax on franchises, mora

North-Western Line Excursion

Bulletin.

The following excursions are offered
by "The North- Western Line" durlnff
the summer of 1906;

Milwaukee, Wis., and return, ;i3.»0.

On sale August 11, 12 and 1*. Return
limit August 22nd.

MERCHANT MISSING.
Fairfield, Iow:i, Aug. 2.—Joseph W.

Fulton, Jr.. a hardware merchant of

I

this f^l'v. dis.appeared June -30. and noth-
ing has been heard from him. His
friends fear that either foul play has
befallen him or he hns lo.st his reason-
Mr. Fulton Is a nT^mber of the Fulton-
Droz Hardware company and left the
store In the midst of the Saturday af-
ternoon rush on June 30. and bought a
tl'^ket to Burlington. Iowa. He had
made no preparations for a Journey,
and had but little money with him.

Tuesday. The Klovstead family has, , ,,. ^ ^. , .„, . _.

lived m West Duiuth for a number otl^J,^^^- !^'^' "?,**' ^^^^ evanmg at St.

years. John graduated from the ^ 't1*«*"^
'^ "* '•

Longfellow school In 1900 and was very! The committee wl 1 make all ar-

popular and well liked by every one. ,
^angements and It is the intention

The latest reports regarding his con- ! '^^ ^^'^ t'>fal courts to give their su-

ditlon are slightly more encouraging! P^';»?r officers a hearty welcome when
and, while he has not regained con-
sciousness since
clans now have
his recovery.

the accident, phy.sl-
considerable hope of

West Duiuth Briefs.

A horse belonging to Edward Dor-
medy. the grocer, ran away this morn-
ing near Gosnold street, niniang
up Central avenue until stopped .at

Its Intersection with Onind. Tho de-
livery wagon was damaged by the lOoSi

of a wheel.
|

Dr. Seashore and W. F. Hurst, the!
only representatives of the motoring!

they visit this city. The date of
their coming Is not yet known, but
that matter has been left to the Joint
committee to arrange.

This will be the first visit of the
state officials of the order at the
Head of the Lakes for years, and the
local courts plan to give them a re-
ception that they will not forgot.

LINER LAUNCHED.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—The Clyde

liner Kathadln was launched today at
Cramps shipyards.

LORD DOUGLA3 RELEASED.
Portland. Me., Angl 2.—The police

today released the man who Is now
believed to be Locd Sholto Douglas.
It was stated that ha has established
his identity satisfactorily.

LITHOGRAPHERS STRIKE.
New York, Aug. 2.—About 500 em-

ployes of the lithographlo establish-
ments of this city, strttck t-iday to en-
force a demand for a reduction in

their working hours from fifty-three
i to forty-elgit hours per week. The

I

strike order affect? several thousand
' men throughout the country.

rs, and they b^-gan to
j
thorough responsibility of public offi

i praise the fate that had brought them cials, a redistrlctiag of the city on
' there. As the trainmen knew they were

| unes of equality in representation.
1 In a prohibition town, th'-y considered tho more funds for public Improvement
cargo safe from molestation, but when

| j^^^j betterment and more strict ac-
they examined it after the wr>^ck had

; , ountabillty for the expediture of
been re.-itored they found a shortage of

: public funds.
I

twelve cases of beer and two half bar- 'pijg presf>nt city officials are legis-
j
reLs. Inquiry and s-^arch only added j^ted ou*^ of office and a new election

1
mystery to the loss. One person suggest-

j .m ^e held soon for all city offices.
ed that it might be a mirac - '^'- - '- —

KILLED BY TRAIN.
Fergus Falls, Minn.. Aug. 2.—Word was

received from Dent, this county, yester-

day that A. F. Gibbons, a Baltimore man.
who has bf>en \'islting his brother In that
vicinity, was kill--d on the Soo tracks
there Sunday. Mr. Gibbons had come
In to take the train on his homeward
journey, and. while waiting for It to

arrive, had sat down on the track In the
An engine

backed into the cars, and the trainmen
found liim lying alongside the track fatal-
ly injured.

TREATY EXECUTED.
San Sebastian. Sp.aln, Aug. 2.—The

treaty between the United States and
Spain, the protocol of which was re-
cently signed, was finally executed
last night.

The loss

will fall on the company that put the
b'^neflciarles of the m.iracle off at a dry
town.

Watertown—^^'hen Slierlff Waddell w«»nt
tci lock the three prisoners In the r.lght

cell the other evening he found that the
cell was empty, th^y having m.ade their
escape by sawing off two of the heavy
bars of a window and cutting a hole,^^^^^ ^_^^ ^ „ „„ _
through the heavy screen on the outside i j^^.^p ^f grjme box cars.
of tlie window. It Is thought that the
pri.s.iner3 were aided In their escape by
outside men. as the screen showed that It

was undoubtedly cut by pliers. One of

the prl.son»^r3 was th(> famms Jones, the
man who was chasod over many states
by Sheriff HorswlU of Castlewood, In
Hamlin county.

UDIESr"
DR

PENNYROYAL
I oiroediotc roller aj Ita^^i. no piin.

Uted foT)-»r» by Ia*'li»i «pe:i« lit*. Hun Irads of 'mi;.

inonLiU. A ttiai nritl caanaca vu of theu lnui*«tc vaij«

In cacc of ittynxet^itM.

Forwarde-1 ta Moir-lr Mated piiln paccAfs «po<i recfipc

ofit ip. Xiie Hi lUioa Co., «". O. 8j« tyj. Ooi-iti. A.w

ARCHIE HAD A CRUISE.
Oy.«rter Bay. Aug. 2.—Archie Roose-

velt, the president's son, has completed

a cruise from Oyster Bay to Newport
and return in Capt. Slocum's yawl
Spray. Capt. Slocum aocompanied

i young Roos<^velt on the cruise, which

I

was completed yesterday.

I AGED WOMAN'S PLIGHT.
! Iowa City. Iowa. Aug. 2.—An unknown
woman, aged nearly 70. Is held In cus-
tody here by Sheriff Rowland. She
drifted into Iowa City and alleges she
Is the mother of the late Lew Wallace.
She talks Incessantly of "Ben Hur." an(J

i labors under the hallucination that she

REID LECTURING.
Cambridge. Eng.. Aug. 2 —Ambas-

sador Whltelaw Reid today Inaugu-
rated the course of .summer lectures
at the university with an address on
"The Rise and Development of ths
United States."

Up the River for 30c
The HGrald will give the second of

Its series of popular excursions to
Fond du Lac next Monday, on the
steamer Newsboy, leaving dock at
foot of Fifth avenue west at 9 a. m.,
returning at 6 p. m. The fare for the
round trip Is 30 cents. Children under
12. 15 c^nts. Tickets ar? now on sals

i at The Herald office.

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASES
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of Soutn American Nervlae
Tonic." Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure
them alL It l-* a cure for the whole
world of stomach weakness and indi-
gestion. The cure begins with the first
aose. The relief It brings la marvelous
and surprising. It makes no failure;
never disappoints. No matter how Ions
you have suffered, your cure ta certain
under the use of this great health-
giving force. Pleasant and always
aaia Sold by all druggists. Jl

t
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i Herald Want Ads. Find and Fill THvo4liirds t Situations In Duluth I

One tViu a WonI ICaoh Iiisc'rtlon—No Oiu- tViit ai Word ICaoh Iiisertluii—No
Advrrlisc-iiHMit lifss lliaii 15 CVnIs, I

Atlvtrtl!>*'nunt Ix'sh Than IS CViitN.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Sttphcns»>n, Wolvln bmUlint,'.

(;ha^^. P. C'niiK & Co.. 220 W. 8up. bt.

L. A. I-arson Co.. 214 and 21o Provi-

dence. Phones 1920.

W. C. S.-irgiiil 'a ^"o.. 106 Piov. BUlg.

C H. Graves & Co., Torrey buililing.

D. W. acoti, 10 Mcfaba block.

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Olil
Phone,

Ni w
'I'hunc.

. 22

, 677-M

. 479

. 447

. 103

.13&C

MEAT MAKKKTS

—

Li J. Tobt-n
Mork Bros
LOUNDKIKS

—

Yalo l.,auiuiry
LiiU'8" Laiuulry
DiiUtifiisrs

—

Bi'VK' •

Fi.oniyrs

—

VV. W. y<<kln3
BAKIilItlKS

—

Th.- Hon T..n l^^'-'-I'

KLKCriSKAIi Ct)NrnACTlNCi

—

Mutual I'Jl.ctrio Co •);'«

KLBliKU STAMP WDKKS

—

Con. Stamp & Print C<> Hj2-K

PLlMniNCi AN1> 1IEAT1N<
McCJiirrin Plun.blng &
HtaiUit; Co flj

McDoiigall & I'astorct
I'lnniLing & Heating Co. .1754

22
ih

479
447

163

1166

49<:

755

983

FOR SALE—HORSES.
TcAM,
mart 9.

FINE Ui..-VCK
11. U. Forward &

CAKKlAtil!:
Co.

FOR .SALE-CHEAP IF TAKEN AT
once, two horsts; one 2,95(t; uiso lum-
ber wagon. Call 1:6 East First sireet.

FOR SALE-1.(00-POUND HOKSK. TWO
cets single harness, buggy anil cutter.

Horse K« title, can be drivi ii by l;uJy.

all at'7 SiX-
Keiille, can t>e urm

Cheap If tiiktn at once. (.

tleth avenue, West Duluth.

FOIl SALE-HEAVY HuKSE, CHEAP.
2Ui-^ji West Stiond street.

HOUSES OF ALL KINDS FOR SAl-E
ty John McKay & <'o.. Third uvenut-

W(«t and r'ommerce street.

JUST rf:ceivei)
of draft, driving
in ni< .s and nr.ih'.s

— TWO CARH»ADS
and <l<r.very hor.ses,

L. llainliiel Co.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

J'(.il KIKU Hi Ce)., I"6 East Sup' rjur stre« t.

LOST AND FOUND.

LO.ST ON EAST THIKD S TU KET.
small 1 inse of allii^alor skin, contamiii};

fl. Fimler k« cp monty and return purse

to hOi East Third street.

LOST-LiETWEEN EKJHTH AVENUE
east and Tliird street and S> cond avenue
cast and Sur»rior street, $10

turn to Herald office for
lL>lil.

reward.
Uc-

LOST-LAST FRU»AY. K. OF P.

Charm. Reward if returned to Herald
office.

H.'ST-SCNDAY. OOLD \VA ICH. .ON
S> eond street, near Second avenue
west. Reward if returned to Herald
ollico.

LOST - GOLD WATCH AND FOB
^Vednesday on Hunter's Park car or
betwe( n Fifth and .'^ixth avenues east
on Se< end street. Nanu on inside of

case. Reward if returned lo 501 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
rooms. 110 First avenuo west.

GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM-MATE;
centrally located, modern conveniences.
H 93, H'erald.

PLEASANT FRONT
cove, electric light
housekieplng; use
bath. Ladles preferred; with refer
ercHices. 601 Second avenuo cast.

RCUJM WITH
an«l t^as, for
of telephone

AL-
huhl
and

FURNISHED
per nainth.

ROOM
I'l East

WITH
Fourth

HATH,
street.

16

\\ANTED BY LADY-1
nished mo<lern rooms.

OR 2
H.-«6.

UNFIJR-
Herald.

FOR RENT - TWO LARGE UNFUR-
nished rooms and one unfurnished room,
over Golden Rule stiTO.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
rtiom. nn'Ut rn tonvenUnees. $7 month.
411-7 East Superior street. New phone
6152.

PLEASANT
heart of city;
Third strict.

Fl'RNlSHED
me>dein house.

ROO.M;
3 IS West

PIKE LAKE POLVT FOR SALE-AD-
tUess 66;;7 Albion street.

HALLWOUD CASH REGISTERS. V^'E

orf( r the best registers for one-half the
price asked by otln rs. Second-hand
registers accepted in part payment for
higli-grade Hallwoods. For particulars
adilress, The Hallwotxl Register Co.,

b6 Yale street. Columbus. Ohio.

Olio IViit a Wonl Eacli IiLst-rtJoii—No
Advcrtlscineiit lx-88 Tlian 1.5 i'cnis.

fo^salF^^^^miscSllan^
FUH .SALE-" ASH REGISTER AND
writing; debk. 719 East Fourth slieet.

FOR
bed
east

SALE—ONE SIDEBOARD. ONE
and mattress. 20C Fifth avenue

A SMALL BUILDING FOR SALE.
Call at 5«2«/i East Fourth slrevt^

FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
complete furnishings for six-room Hat;
also (lai f<<r rent. Inquire LjtFayeite
Hats No. 4; old 'phone. 358- L.

RESTAURANT; GOOD LOCATION; DO-
ijig goo<l business; will bell cheap lor
cash. H 92. Herald. J

FOR SALE-PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishes to sell boarding house; full of
boarders and very central; doing good
business. H 28. Herald.

One tVnt a Word ESach Insertion—No
Advcrtlsjeinent for Less TImn 15c.

help^wantbid^^emale!
(Continued.)

WANTED — COMPETENT GIKL FOR
housework. Apnly lo Mrs. C. H. Thorn-
ton, 1G14 East Third street.

WANTED —
once; good
rior street.

FIRST-CLASS
wa^^es paid. 112
Exchange hotel.

COOK AT
East Supe-

WANTED - GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1215 East First street.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages will be paid. 1002 East
Superior street.

_* —

_

A COMPETENT COOK FOR SMALL
family by the last of July. Mr.s. Ed-
ward Lynch. Twenty-sixth street, I'ark
Point. Old phone lhl6-l...

FOR SALE-HVI'RAULIC LIFT, 8 FT.
6 in. in length, will lift load of from
3,ueO to 6,000 pounds. Inquire foreman,
pn'ss room, Herald.

OFFICE FURNITURE; ALS^O THREE
small tables and Troemner scales.
Room 28, Winthrop Block.

LOAN OFFICES.

WE LOAN MO.NEY O.N WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most le-
ll.-tble, up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly conJidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. «'rescent Brokers,
413'.i; West Superior street.

One Cent a Word Elacli Insertion—No
Adverti.senient Less Than 15 Cents.

help^wantted^^^^^^femalE

o o

S
SALESLADIES. O
6ALESLADIE.S. O

O SALESLADIES. Q
{f We want salesladies at onco for Q
O the following departments: Vt
a Notions. {>
Q Drugs.
Q Art goods. <3i

'^ Ladies' underwear. Q
t}t Make application in person at once O
O lo superintendent. if

PANTON
PANTON
I'ANTON

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

CO.
CO.
CO.

4;h>0<hKKh::><h>O<>O<h>0>0<hKH><h>0^

wanted — a competent cook.
Mrs. H. W. Fisher, 7o7 Eaet First street.

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR LKHIT
housekeeping. 204 West First street.

FOR RKNT — TWO
rooms, new house. 116

street. Evenings.

FURNISHED
West Fourth

Ft)R RENT - TWO STEAM-HEATED
rooms for light housekiepmg; central
location. H 94, Herald.

FOR RENT - A NICE FURNISHED
front room, tilso two unfurnished
froiit rooms; bath, gitS and phone 313

Sixth avenue east.

FOR SALE—ONE STEINWAY PIANO,
new. in perfect condition; cotjt $57ii; will

Bell for J400. Address P »6. Herald.

IRO.N WORKING A.NO V^uOD WORK-
ing machinery; large stock of second-
liand and new. Northern Machinery
company, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE - ONE NO. 4 VARIETY
moulding machine with head and
knives; one :K»-inch iron top band saw
machine, shafting, hangers, and pulleys.
All new, at low hgures. Duluth Electri-
cal tt Construction company, 210 West
First Btrtet.

FOR 8.\LE — DAv'ENPORT, CENTER
table, twelve rcckers. Call at Duluth
Van & Storage company warehouse.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a
o
o
a
!0

\q
o

\o

MO.NEY TO LOAN ON FURNI-
ture. pianos, cattle, horses, wag-
ons and all kinds c>f personal
property; also to salaried people
on their own notes. Easy pa>-
ments.
WESTERN LOAN CO.MI'ANY,

521 Manhattan Building.
New phone. U26. Old 'phone, 759-R.

GIRL TO ASSIST Wiril HOUSEWORK.
Cull mornings. 909 East Fourth street.

\\ ANTED—SECOND COOK AT MID-
land hotel, 210 West Second street.

\S ANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
Park hotel. Fond du i-ac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for free fare.

WANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TOR
light housework. Apply at tiOol Grand
avenue east.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

help'^wanted^^^^maleI

WANTED
il\'ing in
nishlngs
nue.

— liOY ABOUT 16 YEARS,
West Duluth, for men's fur-
and shoes. 228 Central ave-

V ANTED-BELL BOY AT THE SPALD-
Ing.

WANTED - HOTEL PORTER AND
yard man; correspondence solicited.
Hotel McNeil, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED-YOUNG MEN CANVASSERS
on salary. Apply to Fred Johnson, St.
James' hotel.

TAILORS AND PRESSERS WANTED;
wages 115 and up, at John Mueller,
clothes cleaner, 202 West First street.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN
store; small wages to start, with oppor-
tunity for advancement, must be a
hustler; state age and experience. H 83,

Herald.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Mrs. C. H. Giddings,
street.

HOUSEWORK.
631 East Filth

FURNISHED ROOM, 305 E. Third St.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT
It Would be proiiiabie to prowl around
our book store or write for what you
want? We buy, sell, exchaiige all

kinds of books. Lundbeig it Stone,
221 West Superior street.

F<,»R RENT - 1W.'7 EAST SUI'ERIOR
blrtit, tin rooms. mo<lern. In tine con-
dition. Stryker, Manl«y it Buck.

FOR .SALE-SEVE.N'l Y-HORSE I'l>WER
engine. Woo«lruft Lumber company.

FOR RENT-REASONABLE. TWO OR
tlirfo partly lurnishul ple.isant rooms;
(hitrle light, bath. etc. H 26. Herald.

ROOMS FOR RENT. 21b W. SUP. SF. j BUY I'LU.MHINC. SUPPLIES DIRECT-
Wholesale prices. Save on every article.

Only Jirst-eluss goods handle*!. Prompt
attention to every order. Si nd for c.it-

alogue. B. G. Karol, ;;35 Went Harrison
street, Chicago, 111.

A VERY DESIKABLE FUR.NIKHFD
room; electric light and bath; suitable
t(.r one or two gi-ntlemcn. 4M Mes-aba
avenue.

FOR SALE-TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
21".: West Michigan street.

OK f. ROO.MS
hoiLst keeping,
avenue etust.

FOR RENT
iiu childroi.

FOR LIGH'r
;

427 Seventh

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
room; < lectrlc light, bath and 'phone.
606 East Second street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROO.Mii FOR
rent. H* East Second street.

BEAUTIFULLY FUR.NlSHi:D FRONT
parlor; ni<.il« rn, centrally hjcated. Call
f.o.'} We.^t Second street, or telephone,
1519-A. Zenith.

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISHED
frcmt rt>om, for one or two gentleman,
East end, einht blc'cks from bu.-iiu ss
'<nler; pl» asaiit vbw. K. .M., lb raid.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
NICE II \ IMlOOAl i''l..AT, ALL CON-
v<nlinees, within five mnnites' walk of
Lyetuni building. Call ol'^ W< st Third
slrcf t.

LOST-LARGE BLAt
er please return to
and receive reward.

K PLUME. FIND-
il4 East First street

LOST-GOLD LuCKET; INITIALS "H."
and "M." on outsi>l' . Finder please re-

turn to Herald oftice for reward.

IF PARTY WHO EXCHANGED GO-
carts on Superior < ar Sunday evening
will call at 27(9 West Second street
they can exchange back.

LOST-U. S. BADEKER (5UIDF; BOOK
In book cover tif white parehiutnt with
red iris in corner on I'oulevard drive,
between Incline railway and St.ald-
Ing hotel. Finder will be rewarded
by leaving same at hotel office.

7-ROOM.
avenue

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
ROOMING HOUSE, 121 Fourth

•'OR SALE—AU
power gasi'llne
nlng order,
ting larger

TOMOBILE. 7-HORSE-
runa bout in good run-

Will be sold cheap; gel-
car. H 97, Herald.

f3 TO $5 PER ACRE CASH, BALA.NCE
cif»p paymtnts, buys some c«f the oest
land in Wells Co.. N. D. Let us t.'U

yi'U about it. Fessenden Land Co..
Fessenden, N. D.

ONE MONTH FREE-DURING THE
month of August we will give all new
cuttomers oni- month extra (no inter-
€Pt) on all loans for three months or
more. V\ e will loan on your furniture,
plan(.s, hoi-s« s, wagons, or if yuu are
I'oUling a permanent position, your plain
rote wiiliout security. liememler.
everything is conhdeiitial. Come and
fcce us. Rates cheaper than the cheap-
iKt. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pal-
ludlo building, third lloor.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of personal property;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, 210 I'alladio
building.

L'lNING ROOM GIRL AND CHAMBER-
ii!aid at Ralston, 122 East First street.

WViNTED-POSITION BY COMPE'rENT
and experienced lady bookkeeper and
stenographer. H.-84, Herald.

WANTED-WOMAN TO WASH AND
iron In hand laundry; steady work. 112

l-irsl avenue west.

WANTEl>-GOOD GIRL FOR PLAIN
sewing. 716 Lake avenue south.

NORTH DAKOTA. MONTANA AND
Manitoba laborers, station men and
teamsters. Free fare. Ship daily men
for Michigan, W'isconsin. Minnesota.
Harvest tickets to Dakota. National
Employment Co., 431 West Michigan
street No. 50 Fifth avenuo west.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK. 114

W'est Superior street.

One Cent a Won! Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Tliaii 15c.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

\IASONia
PALESTINE I>ODGB, NO. 79. A. F. &

A. M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 8:00

o clock. Special meeting
Tuesday evening, July 31,

1906 at 7:30. Work first d-^grce.

Grand master will be here
occasion. Charles A. Bronson.
H. Ncsbilt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7:30 o clock.
Special meeiing July "11. Re-
ception for grand master.
John Cox, W. M.; H. S. New-
.'II, secretary.

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and 35.

An opportunity to see the world. For
full Information apply in person or by
letter lo No. 5 South Fifth avenue west.

I EXPERIENCED DELIVERYMAN FOR
grocery. 114 West Superior street.

MONEY TO
Cooley 6t

building.

LOAN - ANY
Underhill, 208

AMOl'NT.
Exchange

FOR SALE - SIX-POCKET PARLOR
po'jl tablf, gof'd as new; a snap. l>r. I

Reinli:irt. Second avenue west and Supe-
rior .'Street.

WAGO-N'S A.S'D SLEIGHS SUITABLE;
for furniture and draymen. R .R. Fur-

j

ward Ac Co,

FOR SALE-FINE .STEEL RANGE AND I

Icbox. T. W. Wahl «t Co., 201 Ex-
ch.inge building.

|

LOANS ON FUR.NITURE. PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-
sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
memthly payments; reasonable rat« s.

New 'ph<>ne 8!>S; old 'phone 6'JO-M. Min-
nesota Loan company. 21*5 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONI'S.
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value, Jl to Jl.W. Keystotie
Loan & Mereantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

MO.NEY .«!l'PPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others upon their own
notes, without security; easy pay-
ments. Offices in 57 cities. Tolman,
609 Pall.idio building.

LOANS MADE ON FARM LAND.S.
timber lands and eitv lots. J. A. Cros-
l<y. 2(?' Palladio building.

WANTED-NUIUsE GIRL IMMEDIATE-
ly; good wages. 2319 East First street.

WANTED - COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework, small family;
good wages. Call 603 West Second St.

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL TO C«RE
for 2-year-okl child and go home nights.
1505 East Second street.

WANTED-GIRL AT
nue Bethel at onca.

THE LAKE AVE-

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousowork. ILvb Eitst Second street.

COOK WANTED AT O-NCE. 2432 WEST
Superior street. Lowers re-stauranl.

WANTED-FIRST CLASS SALE,SLADy
for ready to wear and millinery de-
partment. Only experienced need ap-
I'ly. Must furnish first class rt;fer-
enees. Good s ilarv to the right party.
Apply Alexander Reid & Co., Virginia,
Minn.

WANTED — PORTER AT SP.\LD1NG
Hotel. Inquire headquarters.

WANTED—BARBER AT ONCE. LENOX
liotel barber shop.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN AS BOOK-
keeper and stenographer. Aii'ly at

once, J. Frank Burrows, 24 Third ave-
nue v/est.

TEA.MS WANTED-FOR NORTH DA-
kota. Good wages. Straiglit time. Free
transportation out and baek. National
Employment Co., 431 West Michigan
street.

WANTED—YARD
James hotel.

MAN AT THE ST.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED STENOG-
rapher and bookkeeper, grain office.

Address G 68. care Herald, with lefer-
ences.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20. R. A. M.
Stated convocations second
and fourth Wedncoday even-
ings of each month, at 8.

Next convocation Sept. 12,

1906. Charles H. Payne, H.
P.; Alfred Le Riciieux, sec-

retary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18. K. T.
—Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of eacli month at 8:00 p.
m. Next conclave Tuesday,
Aug. 7. 19.3. James L. Owen,
e:iiin«=nt commander; Alfred
LcRicheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thi:isday evening of eacli

month, at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice. J.

E. Cooley, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & A. M
—Rigular meetings first and
third Wednos. ay evenings
ot each month at 7:30 o'cloeK.

Next meeting Aug. 1. Work-
Second degree. W . J. l_'ar-

L,y, VV. M.; A. Dunleavy. sec-

eiary.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES-
lady for china department. Frencn &.
Basse It.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker by the day; no other need apply.
C(H)1 Park Point.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE. I -77;

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general hf>use-work; goinl wa>fes; no
washing. Mr.«<. E. VV. MarktU, Thirt>

-

eighth avenue east and Superior street.

TIN SHOr^ OUTFIT. WILL
Ciieap. li. R. Forward & Co.

SELL

Make hny while the
Keen Kutter scythes.
ranted. SoM by Jos.

sun shines
Every one-
Fox. 627 W.

With
war-
Sup.

west.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-THREE
sc'.ond-hand. as good as new. Dayton
computing scalfK and one

FOR RENT — 5-ROOM FURNISHED
house; strictly nio«l<in; best part of
East end. Apply 1831 East Superior St.

$2,2W) TAKES 8-ROOM HOUSE ON EAST
Sixth street. |1,200 takes lO-room
house. Two flats, t^entral. A snap.
C A. Johnson. 615 Burrows building.

LOST - GENTLEMAN'S RING, SET
with rubies and sappliire; initials "A.
G." on inside. Please return to Herald
oftlcPfor reward.

BLACK BOBTAIL COCKER SPANIEL
With white breast and feet. Return to
Ci/1 West Third street. Reward.

THREP: ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT—
C. A. Johnson, 616 Burrows building.

FOR RENT - 412 SIXTH AVENPe
west, 8-room hfuise; hot water lieat; all

modern conveniences; $30 per month. R.
B. Knox \- Co., ExchaiiKe building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

LOST—SUNDAY AFTERNOON ON A
Lakeside or Lake avenue car. two
pair long l>la( k gloves, one pair un-
dressed kid, one pair lisle. Finder
please leave at Herald office.

LOST-COAT AT POLISH PICNK' SUN-
day night; green ch»cked. with green
colUir ;ind cuffs. Return 27:!0 West
Third street.

LOST-ONE S.MALL GOLD W.VTCH ON
Superior street, between 10 and 12 n.

m. Leave at Herald office for reward.

$1,7('0

corni
BUYS THItKE
r lot ; easy t« rms.

HOI
20 N

SI-.S AND
filh Avo W.

Appl:
West

at Mutual Electric
First street.

cheese cutler,
company, 119

FOR SALE — FIRST-CLA.SS HOME
bakery and confeclicHii ry store. Splen-
did location; doing good business. H 4,

Herald.

FOR SALE — SCHOONER-RIG SAIL-
boiit. Inquire 225 Ei^usi Fourth street.

WANTED—CLERICAL WORK ONE OR
more evenings a week; experienced. Ad-
dress H 88, Herald.

YOUNG MA.N WITH SEVEN YEAR.S*
experience In bookk<eplng and gen-

1

eral office work desires position; sal-
j

ary |90. H-75. Herald.

WANTED-POSITION BY A BOY 19
1

yeur."^ of age to do office work. Has 1

h.'id two years' experience. C. B.. Her-
>il<l.

WA.NTED - A
C.ill between 6
kins, ia'2 East

FIRST-CLASS COOK,
and 7 p. m. Mis. Hop-
First street.

WANTED-A GIRL TO
housework. AfTly at
Superior street.

ASSIST WITH
once, 2tl9 West

WANTED-DINING ROO.M GIRL AND
dishwasher. 210 Lake avenue south.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

POSITIO.N WANTED BY EXPERI-
enced lady cashier. Can furnish ref-
erence. H i6 Herald.

WANTED—YOU fO KNOW THAT OUR
60c per dozen photos are the best. It

will cost you nothing to see the sam-
I)les. W*' are lure to show you. Ely,
Iihotographer, opposite the Bijou the-
ater.

BOARD OFFERED.
ROOM AND
street.

BOARD. i.2i EAST 'llliRD

BOARD AND ROOM. 117 E. THIRD 81'.

Bt)ARD .\ND NICELY FURNiSHi.i-
rooms at 122 East First street.

BOARD AND ROOM. 218 WEST THIRD
street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MUSIC ftnd ni-.isical mrr
(ItAntli&e of every Jestri^tlon.

lidtsoit |-hv>iuiKraphn, banil
ami ur< hcstraiii<»triHiicnls. pi-

anov jnil >-r^ans. I N(iV'ACl *

\v I :- Tt»AA K l>. 7 auJ g
licit Avcttuc Wckl.

COD LIVER OIL.

ISOfi IMI'ORT COD
fled Sw< dhir^', 301.'.

LIVER OIL.
West Supt rior

AL-
St.

FARM LANoo FOR SALE.

TTur^ALlo"n^^oRTV''AC^
In seition 29, range 10, township 49.

Address 211 Seventieth avenue south.
West Duluth. Minn.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGf^NTS WANi'Eo TO KNtjW 'PHAT
we cover four times as niuch territory
and can off« r jou a better all-around
proposition tiian any of our competi-
tors. Call .and Investigate. Gately Sup-
ply company, 8 East Superior street.

FOR RENT—STORES.
tOR RENT-STORE BUILDING. 2J<r2

W«st Superior s'.ieet. Inquire L>ululh
Brewing & .Malting Co. 'Phones 241.

FOR RENT—FINE STORE BUILDING
and flat overhead; first-class repair;
good location. T. W. Wahl & Co.. 2ul

Exchange building.

LADY WITH SEVERAL YEARS' COM-
merclal business exj-ericnce and goi'd
booiiket-per wants jiosltion, office or
store. H. E.. Herald.

WANTED—A COOK;
14^11 East First street.

BEST WAGES.

WANTED-A KITCHEN GIRL AT 394
Lake avenue south.

WANTED—GOOD STRONG STOCK BOY
for crockery department. French &
Basse It.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-
bcr trade. Spit ndid opjiortuniiy just
now. Illus. cata. free. Moler Barber
Colle-gc. Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 18'J3.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16 Lake

) avenue north. Next meet-
ing. Aug. 3.. Work-Initatory

degree. C. li. 1 royer, iioole graiiU,

H. A. George, recording secretary.

K- O. T. M. ^ ^ ^,
TENT, NO. 1, K. O. T-,M.,
Mttccabee hall. 224 West I- irst

etreet Durimj months of

Julv Augu.st and Sepiemljer

will 'meet on first and third

'>\ (dnesdays.
Next nueting Aug 1, office

hall. J. P. I'eierson, com-
Gelineau, recording secre-

DULUTH

MEN WANTED TO COME TO I'S IF
you are suffering from any disease
peculiar to your sex. We cure Varico-
cele, Syphilis. Stricture, Gonorrhoea.
Bladder and Kidney diseases, Lost Vi-
tality and all pelvic troubles. Estab-
lished in Duluth. We euie to stay
cured, and you can take our opinion as
final. If your case Is curable, we will
cuie you. i'royressive Medical associa-
tion. No. 1 West Superior St., upstairs.

MODERN SAMARn-ANS
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1.

meels at Elks' h.iil every
Thursday evening at «

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.
2nd. BenefiteiU decree 1. J.

.UcKeon. G. S.; l-ucy Purdy,
L G. S.; Wallace P. VV e -

banks, scribe; T. A. Oaa. fi-

ll scribe. __

MEN WANTED-TO SMOKE NONE
but hoine-niade union label cigars,
thereby assisting in the upbuilding
of our city.

A. O. U. W.M FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105,

•^ meets at new I.laccabee hall,

every 'lliursday evening at 8

o'clock. J. Patshowski, M.
\V • VV. W. Fcnslcrmacher.
iccorder; O. J. Murvold,

217 East Fifth street.

WANTEIr-TWO FIR:-^T CLASS EDG-
ermen for big mill; west. $3.50 per
d.iy. 10 years Wtirk, summer .ind win-
ter. Free fare. Natl. Employment
Co.. 431 West Michjg.an street.

NIGHT I'ORTER. ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

WANTED-A Cl'POLA TENDER; GOOD
wa}i»s to the right n;;in; come at once.
Virginia Foundry & Machine company,
Vlrulnia, Minn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENER.A.L
housework. Ai'ply Northern Hardware
Co.

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING.
curls! e^^vm?HEs"^n d pompa-
dours at Knauf Sisters' Hair store, 101
En.'-t Superior street.

NO. 10,

/'/; meets in Odd Fellows' hall.

A. O. U. VV.

DULUTH LODGE,
'^ meets in ^— . , ^
^ every Tuesday eveiiing at »
= o'clock. Willlani J. Stevens.

M W • H. V. Ivcns, rceordcr;

t' j St Germain. 110 First

avenue west, financier.

GIRL WANTED — FOR GENERAL
housework, liy Ea-st Second street. No
Wiishlng; no children.

YOUNG LADY WITH EXPERIENCE
we)uld like a position as Rti nogFapher;
good references. Address 127 West
Second street, city.

8TEN(»GRAPHER WISHES
can furnish references. H.-

POSITION;
87, Herald.

WANTED BY WOMAN-WASHING OR
cleaning. 20^^^ Eittt Fourth street.

PLACES TO GO OUT CLEANING BY
the day. 21 E.ast Sixth street. Mr*.
Hasslor.

WANTED-A FEW
nnd offices to clean.
East Second street,
guaranteed.

MORE STORES
Mrs. Jackson, li;6

basement; work

WANTED—AN
ing room girl.

Eveleth, Minn.

EXPERIENCED DIN-
Addrtss Hotel McNeil.

WAN'rEl>-GOOD GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work; no wa.<=hing or ironing. T. W.
Wahl. 1411 London rojul.

WANTED—A DINING ROOM GIRL AT
the Palmer house, 108 West First street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO HELP IN
housework during summer; call morn-
ings. 213 East Third .street.

WANTED-TVVO DINING ROOM GIRLS
—best of wages to right parties; ap-
ply lo Central hotel. Virginia.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING.
Cri^\'^X)Rsi?LL^^^^OOOD^^ 'A R-
anteed. 3c'V East Sup. St. Zenith ''4!*^

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
JSIORTH STAR LODtjE. NO.
35 n.eets every Tuesday at

nx West Superior street. J.

A Wharton, C. C; T. L. i? oss,

K. R. S.

FOR SALE—COWS.
J. E. JCmNSOlT^WlLLrARRlVE WITH
carload of fresh milch cows July 24.

701 S. 23rd Ave. E. Zenith phone 1853-X.

E. CARLSON WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of frts'i milch cows Tm sday,
July 31. Twelfth street and Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west. Zenith 'I'hone 16d4-D.

FRESH MILCH JERSEY COW I'OR
sale; choice of two. 828 East Third
street.

ARCHITECT.

FRANK L. YOUNG & CO., 2f'l Pal. Bldg.

WANTED-COMPETE.NT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 East First street.

! STORE FOR
rior street.

RENT. 325 EAST SUPE-

IMPROVED FARMS -I CAN SUIT ANY
|

one who wants a farm. Have tracts of
[ iiifiii u'^'i

lmprove<l lands from ten acres to l,4(Ki; I ,,."!•'.'?.

best climate an<l markets, wattr and I

rail transportation; schools, ehurehes,
j

etc. Don't waste your time clearing 1

up wild land when y«>u can buy so I

cli< ap, on the eastern shore of .Mary-
land, which Is becoming the garden spot
of the country. Apply to Thomas A.
T'into. 2001 VWst Sup»rlor street.

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.
I'RICES PAID. L. SIDE.M,

11 Flftli Ave. VV. Zenith "phone 1521- D.

G. SHAPIRO, 721 W. SUP. ST., BUYS
and sells old clothes. Zenith, 1862-X.

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES.

•ui-^B i;iooius '.^iiniis

•ti!>is i.'.w o) nii!.>.i.T

Ko.inovig '.v'ap .tdi.vi

iipis uiji'S^Mddy

COULDN'T FOOL HIM
Boston Heiakl: Humphrey Hoyt

acme thirty years ago was the le.%ding

leather merchant in Haverhill. Being

In need of a new bookkeeper, he cm-
ployed a well r(coinmendcd stranger by

the name of Wright. Now Mr. Hoyt,

like many a merchant before and since.

In ordir to test his bookkeeper's effi-

ciency or honesty, or both, took from
the safe, without notifying him, a $10

bill, and the bookkeeper apparently not
noticing the matter, Mr. Hoyt a week
later took a $20 bill.

Two days later he calle<l Mr. Wright
and said to him: "Are your bmtks cor-

rect?" Wright ansv.ered. "Certainly."
"1b your cash ( ». K., nothfng over or

short?" rhe reply was "Certainly. '

Mr. Hoyt then said: "Mr. Wright
will you kindly explain to nu how your
cash balanciM wlien on the 13lh I took
JIO and on the 2oth $207"

"Ea-^iest thing In tin- world," .«iald Mr.
Wright. "You see, I know that the
cornoinallon of the ante was known
only to you and nie, and aa I did not
take thf $10 and the $20 I knew you did,

thfrefore I charged on my cash bfxik,

'Humphrey Hoyt, $10 June 13," and
Humphrey Hoyt, tM June 20,' so of
Cour.se my oa-sJi balances."

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MRS. HANSON, OBADU.'VTE MH)-

v.'lte; female comTilalnts. 413 Seventh
av tuie east. Old 'phone l,"i9; Zenith 12L5.

IHGHEST PRICES FOR OLD CLOTHES
A. Winer. Zenith, 1454-D; 202 Lake
avenue south.

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR
MASSAGir^^NTTsTTLP^^
Room 19. Spaldina hotel.

CARPET CLEANING.

iCARPirrS CLEANED O.N THE FLOOR
' by ci'mprt 88e<l air; the only <-omiiresse.l

! air cleHner In the city. Rugs mide
I

Irom cid « arpets. Interstate Rug com-
I lany, 1701-1703 West Michigan street.

I

Both 'phones.

WANTED-COMPETEN'f
erences required. Mra.
1617 East First street.

COOK; REF-
J. B. Cotton.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
429 Third avenue west.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East P^irst street.

WANTED — MAID FOR GENER.'^.L
housework; must be competent; good
wa^es. 218 Tenth avenue east.

PERSONAL.

PURE, SAFE AND SURE!
Dr Roger's T«a«y Pennyroyal

and Cotton Root Pill*. A te»t of

forty years in France bas i roved

them topoeitivelu cure SLPPRES-
. SION OF THE MENSES. Special

Price reduced to $1.00 per box.

Mailed In plain wrapper. Imported direct from

^ar., France, by \V. A. AfebETT, Druggist

Duiulb. Mian., aoi West Superior btreet.

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.
3283, Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
tliird Friday evenings at 8

o clock at Rowleys hall. No.

U2 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 3, 1906.

Initiation. C. S. Palmer. C
R.; W. W. Hoopes . R. S.

—
M. W. A.

IMPERL^L CAMP, NO. 2206,

meels at Maccabee hall, 224

West First street, second
and fourtli Tuesdays. Visit-

ing members always wel-
come. S. F. Staples, V. C;
N. P. Turnbladli. banker; C

Earl, clerk. Box 411.

^i^ffi^

CLAN aTEVVART. NO. 60, O. .S. C.,

Meets lirst and thud Wed-
nesdays of each month at 8

p. m.. in Foiz hall. West
Superior street. John G.

Ross, chief; Malcolm Mac-
Donald, secretary; John Bur-
nett, financial Becretary, 10

Mason liats. Next meeiing Weducsday,
Aug. 1st. Initiation.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH LODGE, NO. 161,

Royal Le.igue meets in Elks'
hall first and third Monday
evenings at h o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves, arciieon; L.

f. Murray, scribe, iklb East
Fifth street.

MILLINi£RY.

Miss Fltzpalrlck. r^J2 E. 4lh. Old 'phone.

M. A. COX. 330 F:AST FOURTH STRE EH"

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM ROSCOE. BUSINE.'^S MEDIUM.
1026 Tower avenue, Superior.

WIRTH'S BEDBUG KILLER.
THE SUm.ST,
minator on the
rior street.

SPIOEDIEST E.XTKRl
market. 13 West Supe-

STOVE REPAIRING.
RKUAIRS FOR OVER lO.lHK) DIFFER-
ent stoveH In stock. Duluth Stove Re-
pair works. Wlggerts Ac Son. Both
Iihoi;e>:. I'n K:!---! Plip'Tlor stree t.

"

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GOoTTTof^VTMO?^
mill on D., R., L. & VV. R. R. Building
suitable for store on same. Address
"Owner," Her.ild.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-

c>8t and mi>sl reliable works in l^uluth. I

First-class work Kuarant<<d. Work
called for and del.vered. Both 'phones,

j

6 East Superior street.
j

WE SPONGE AND PRESS BY THE
month. Duluth Dye Works. 330 East
Superior street.

STENOGRAPHER.
<:RA.K H.\KNET'?rTrKsTNAT. BLDG.

WANTED—AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
ployment office. 15 Liike avenue north,
cook and second cooks, pantry girls,
waitresses and dishwashers.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. 1a; Gran's Female Regulator, guar-
anteed. Kiigler, Your Druggist, lOS

West Superior street.

.TWO ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADIES,
I comparative strangers in city, would

I

like to correspond with two gentlemen
I of gcod apptaranee, and preferably
I dark and tall. Address L. and M., Her-
! aid.

I YOUNG MAN V/ANTS A ROOM-MATE:
! modern conveniences. 311 West Fourth
I

street.

OF THE LOYAL GUARD.-
Subordinate division. No. 132,

Hall A. Kalamazoo block. Tho
ladies will give an ice cream
social next regular meeting.
Aug. 1. Ail Knights, regular
and sojourning, are welcome.
E. F. Heller, captain general;

H V Holmes, paymaster, 415 Fifteenth

nveniie cast; Mrs. Mary P. Fosler. re-

corder, 729 Third avenue east.

WANTED—<?IRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF
work at Mrs. Sorners' Employment of-
fice, 17 Second avenue east. Both
'phones.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

I»R. BimNETT. lop fioor Burrows Bldg.

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRF. INSURANCE, LdABTLlTY
dent, plate Kla.«s. William C.

& Co., 106 Providence budding.

, ACCl-
Sargent

WRITTEN
< r«'U y &
buildln?.

IN BEST
Underhill.

COMPANIES.
207 Ex< !'.-\!ige

GINSENG.

THE CROP THAT LS WORTH ITS
weight In sterling silver. Write today
for folder, giving prices of nursery
stock, roots and seeds for fall delivery.
Address Vail's Gingseng Garden, Mar-
sh.iiltov.n, Iowa.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT.

1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. Geo. Rupley, 404 Lyceimi.

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY*^*-'^^
Tent. No. 1044. mteis every
first and third Thursdays of
the month at Rowley a hall.
112 West First street. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance
keeper, A. G. Case, care
Union depot, after 1 p. m..
4i2 West Fourth street.residence.

MAGIC PIANO POLISH
I'i:ST Pl'OLISH ON MARKET PRE-

I

pared by C. O. Kristensen. Used liv
principal piano h.uses in tiie oity. 336
Fast Superior str'et. ' Phone L'OJ-L. I

WANTED—TO
yoU.\'<} COUPLE VVA.NT 4 TO 6 ROOM

flat or PTiiall house in East end or I^Ake-
s'd.'. about Oct. 1; must have modern
conveniences. Address H.-^2, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—FITRNISHED OR
unfurnished light housrkeeplnc rooms;
give full particulars. H.-4.S, Herald.

Sheldon-Mather Timber Co. BIO First Natl
bank. L'uluth, Minn. Duluth 'phone 1591.

INSTRUCTIONS.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

Mrs A. Ferguson, graduate midwife, 617

Fifth Ave. east. Zenith 'phone 1635-Y.

MRS. H. OLSON, MIDW^IFE, PRIVATE
I

hospital 329 North Fifty-eigth avenue.
West Duluth. Zenith 3124-X.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers—Local union. No.
15, meels first .and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor, room 2. Axa building.
President, John F. Gogins;
vice-president, O. C. Hanson;
financial secretary, E. V.
recording secretary, 1. "W.
treasurer, C. J. Wendt; con-

Wold; guard, William

Robinson;
Giiieland;

I ductor. Andrew
Beatty.

DULUTH ENGlNEERINiJ ( O.-VV. B.

Pat ton, M?r.. 61*? Palladio Bldg Specl-
• fieations prepared and constructions su-
perintended for waterworks, sewers, •tc

A ANTERSON, 718 FIFTH AVE.NUE
cast. Zenith "phone 936-A..

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

iC. F. JOYCP:. C31 MANHATTAN BUILD-
I Ing. Old 'phone 1614.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
PENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA, No. 1461. Dock and Ship Carpenter.---,

meet every Friday evening at Sloan hall.

Twentieth avenue west. George Nettleton,
president, 6709 Cody street, West Duluth;
F. J. Monkhouse, secretary, 6138 Grand
avenue east.

U. O. F.
COUPT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86. meets the flrsl .ind
third Tuesdays of e.ich
month at Maccabee hall,

224 West First street. Vls-
.tlng brothers and sisters
.always welcome. Next

Tuesday. Aug. 7. J. B. Geliueau,
2529 Minnesota avenue; Harry
treasurer, office at halL

vvoOD'ME.M OF THE WORLD~
ZENITH CITY CAMP NO. S
meets every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple, fifth floor. H.
H. Saxton. C. C; J. H. Lar-
kln. banker, Gately'f s'ure;
James Blackwood, clerk, ili

Lake avenue south. All visiting iiov«r>
eigns welcome.

:me<-'in;
C. R..
Milnes.
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NARROW ESCAPE OF SIX

PEOPLE BY EXPLOSION

OF GASOLINE ON BOAT

EXPOSITION STOLYPII^

Four Young Men and

Two Girls Were

Nearly Killed.

Loose Gasoline in the

Bottom of Boat Be-

came Ignited.

Five of the Party Were

Knocked Into Lake

Winnebago.

Applcton, WlB.. Auk. 3.—Four young

men and two girls narrowly escaped

being kllUd In a ga.sollne explosion on

the plt-asure craft Tony on Lake Wln-

negabo last night when hK)se gasoline

In the bottom of the boat became ig-

nited from a lantern and caused a

crash which knocked five of the occu-

pants out of the boat and rendered

one unconscli)U.s.

DEFICIT IS

DISCOVERED

By the Examiners in the

Treasury of Summit

County, Ohio.

Large Amount Loaned by

Treasurer and $272,454

Still Unpaid.

IS DAMAGED

Fire Destroys Exhibits

at International Show

at Milan.

TORESIGN

Influences at Court Too

Much for the Russian

Premier.

ARTILLERYMEN IN SUMMER

Some Estimates Place

the Loss as High

as $2,400,000.

Milan. Italy. Aug. 8.—Fire which

broke out here this morning in the

International exposition did extensive

damage. Thj sections devoted to tha

decorative arts of Italy and Hungary

I

were totally destroyed, as also was the

pavilion In which were Installed the

exhibits of Italian and Hungarian
architecture. Several firemen and
carabineers were injured.

The fire was first discovered at a

o'clock this morning, in the Hungarian
Bectlon and spread rapidly to the art

sections situated in an adjoining part.

For a time the British, Swiss, Japan-
ese and Netiierlands sections were

Promises of Strong Hand-

ed Reforms Dashed

to Ground.

NEAR WARSAW MUTINY;

GENERAL STRIKE ORDERED

MILLER IS DISMISSED

FOR INSUBORDINATION

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 3.—A deficit of
^^^ ^^^ iNeiiierianus efc;iiui.o .. -.-

1272.454 In the Summit county treas- 'threatened, but by energetic work the

urv Is shown in the report of exam- i firemen succeeded In saving them,
ury js Hiowu '"«"*' •^*'

\ -o a The jewelry and fine arts sections also
iners. filed with Probate Judge Pardee

^.^J^^^^^JJ^^y^.^^^^ ^^^ ^ ,^,g^ f^^ce of

today. The examiners say this deficit carabineers carried the pictures, many
was $892,154 at the time the examl- - ' -' ..-...^...o- ,.oi„^

nation was begun, but that since then

a large amount of l>orrowed money

plct

of them of almost priceless value,

froni the gallery of fine arts Into the

corridors of stctions beyond the fire

Scone.

The city was thrown into a state of

great excitement and vast crowds of

>us

has ben returned. The reiKirt Fays

The party was priparir\g to l^'ave the|y
^ jargt- part of the loans are un- «• -> .-..--— --. - _ ^vr^MRiUnn

boathouse for a trip on the lake. Tne,
^ ^ and that a considerable part people collected about l^e exp 8^^^

tank had just been filUd with fifty Kal-
f.'j ^^e Securities, representing loans of The firemen,

^^V^^'^y'^' ,^"^"^'^^f^H^'"
Ions of gasoline and it is believed --^onio I ;,^

^"^
i^j^^. ^^^^^^ ^re ren.-wals of obll- saving all except the Italian a"^ Hun

was spined and ran into tlu-lK>ttom of,^';<^ P"^^^^^^^^^

[.y farmer treasurers 'garian sections though dangerou^

the boat. Robert Schwandt and i-'^ank^^""^'^
[^'J'^ ^^^ present treasurer. : sparks fell on the German Persian

Smart, who were seated on the t-ack
J?

"
^f^'^'J^j^'jf

'"' ^ Turki.sh and Chinese sections At

deck m which the explosion o^-curred.
|

•I'

^T,^ *^;^ '^.^'^^';,,,,^ declares that thc-jnoon the fire was considered to be un-

wtre knocked Into the lake, eacn sus-

1

.^ i-ourth-mse is unsafe to,der control.

taining burns about the hands and
,

^ault in he c m^^
^^^^^ ^^^, ^T.\''^ "-^o .f^^^^^^^XK^tlrcS^XArK^

fare. The Mis.es Edna Hangeklrk and; «*^;' |.'"""\^;^',^g %^^^m In all. Is so las high as 12,400,000, vNhich probably is

Oil., Fose, seated In the front part of, cc.i^
^^, ^^ ,,„,.,

the boat, were knocked out. but landed "'*>;.
^ ,^^^1 money to keep ahead.

near enough to the duck so they could
j

"t- naa to loan inu
j_j^ ^_

reach the pier and scrambled to safi-ty

Emil Walters, who was starting thi

engine when the crash came, was ren-

dered unconscious and lay In the bot-

tom of the boat when rescutd by
Lolher Graeff, owner of the boat.

Not a minute after the explo.sion

Graeff, seeing the danger of an explo-

sion from the fifty gallons of ga.suline

In the tank, ran into the front end of

the boat where the fire had gained but
little headway and cut a hole Into the

hull, sinking the craft. The boat was
raised today.
Had the accident occurred a few

minutes later the party wi>uld have
been on the lake, and no doubt all

would have been drowned.

RUINED FOR A

GRAFT^EXPOSE

Former Porto Rico News-

paper Publisher Seri-

ously Accuses Officials.

that excessive.
The origin of the fire is attributed

to an electric short circuit. The au-
thorities reject the theory that the
confiagratlon was of incendiary origin.

NO CAUSE FOR ARREST.

Negro Was Victim of John Barleycorn.

Not of Thugs.

Billings, Mont., Aug. 3.—James Stew-

art, colored, was discovered by the

authorities lying In an unconscious

condition on a grass lot. near Minne-

sota avenue. He could not be aroused,
and a-s bload was fiowlng from his

nose and mouth, he was removed to

New York, Aug. 3. -Hobiri .S. l^ird.
]
l^lJ etty hospital, where he died In a

who once piiblisliod a newspaper in San short time. Two arrests were made.
Juan. Porto Rico, has sued tlglu of the j^^t an autopsy revealed the fact that
higlR-sl American ofnciuls in it>e

'^''^'^i
' death was caused by paralysis of th^*

including the present governor ana n a
| jj^ain. Induced by alcoholiam. The

predecessor, for »1W.«<« "^"l*^''? „l"_i."8 I prisoners were released from custody.
Hiipnme court in Brooklyn. Bird cliurges *•

Ingemnn has brought suit against Mis.
Carl Johnson for assault. According to

Mr. Ingeman's story Mrs. Johsnon sub-
pecpted that he had said something un-
complimentary about her husband and,

ot til.- island.' Bird is now practicing law
in tliis city.

^ , . ,

Tiie defendants named in the conipl.iini

are William H. Hunt, lornier governor,

now a federal judge in Moiaana;_^ Willis

SwL-et, attorney general; Jaiiu*» Harlan,

son of Jui'tlce Harlan. ^"^^/'^.^ ""»;[;:" ^ ' meeting him 'on the streets one day.
court una tor.ner at ornoKcu^^^ pounded his head and face most

"ionia/ g^!ve';mnemT*'john"D.'^l.luVi!
I

unmercifully. Mrs John.^on has pleadeJ

of Boston head of the ypunlsli bank of not guilty and the case will be con-

Siin Juan; Janie* li. Mel^ary, associate
| tinned.

justice of the supreme court of I'orio i

Rico; Jesus M. Rotsisy, prosecuting at-
|

MILL BURNED.
torney ol the district of fcJan Juan, and

j
Granada, Minn., Aug. 3.—The Gran-

Beeknian Wiiilhrop of New York, ^ne^^i,^
\\\\\\. valued at $2(),(K)0. was de-

present governor of the island.
.... „ 1 stroyed by fire Wednesday evening

Bird's coiiiplaint sets forth that tne
| — •'.

COMBINATION

IN PROVISIONS

At Isthmian Canal Zone

Discovered by the

Commission.
Washington, Aug. 3.—Provisions

trusts and combinations in the Isth-

mian canal zone succeeded in increas-

ing the price of meats, vegetables and

fruits more than 100 per cent. a.nd , Bird's complaint sets ior*n^^
,^ I defendants, logi-tner wiin omer persoim,

|

forced the Isthmian cinal commission ^^ ^^^^^^, ugent.^s, servants and tools, un-

to i>ass a resolution, at a recent meet-
i
lawfully, wrongfully and wickedly con-,.1 ffHltiaied and conspired to dtprive anil

Ing, enabling its agents to buy sup- I

|j^j';;;^^^
''^j^anu^^c^^^^i

^^^ ^^^ pru{,erty and

piles In the open market and without to prevent liiin from carrying on any
advtrtisinK for bids. lotJier business In llie island uf Forto

Members of the commission sny
;

K.co; to drive him from said island of
aiemcers oi wie v.

,.^aU r« in Porto Rico and to compel hlni to remain
they ulscovered that all the .lealt re in

^.j,,,^,,,^ ^.^j,, ,„i,ind; being actuated." the
provisions, who had suftlcient tapltal

; ^.^^||j^j,^.,|^ g,,^.^ ^..^ j^, g.jj. ^.y ..j^ ,i,.gjrf to

to furnish the bond required of hid- • p^^.y^.^^ n,j ^.xpiwure of their own cor-

ders on supplies, had pooled their in- ruption and misconduct and the corrup-

tcrcsls and cornered the contracts for^tion and misconduct of their associatt-s."

all vegetables, meats and fruits re- In the c.ise of Luce, It is charged tliat

uuired for the commission hott Is and 'n charue to reeov.r Sllc.iXKJ from the treas-
^

„
III

,.,,„, I, i,,-4iir.n vvTM Iti a ' ury I'f I'orto Rico was offered to him iis
me.Hs.s. The tombm.it n \n as In a ^

. i„j^^.,.n,^„t t^ j^j,, m^. pi^t
position to demand pn.hibltlvc Prices,

, ^.^^jj^^j ^^.j
and the commission was forced to

|
-j tj,. t.fforts to Injure Bird, the corn-

change Its methods and enable small plaint relates, commenced with a num-
dealers and producers to compete for ' ber of criminal action.s for libel and can-

the busineJW i

tt-nipt. Bird edited and published th«

As a safeguard, the commission res- U^-^" Juj^" ,^''*'^'*-. .l'8.»'"'"^y was opposed

olution piofldes that not more than 1« '""^"'^ ^^ ^^'^^ »"i'»^
^'.'a^" '» »»>- ^^^^^9

J500 worth of supplies is to be bought

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3, S:40 p. m.—
Premier Stolypin has gone to Peter-

hof with the intention, it Is believed,

of tendering his resignation.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—The report

last night that Emperor . Nicholas had

fiatly refused to accept the conditions

to which Premier Stolypin agretd In

his negotiations with Count Heyden,

j

Alexander Guchkoff, Prince Nicholas

!Lvoff, Paul Vlnogradoff and Senator
I Konl for the reorgani^;ailon of the
' cabint't, and which the premier recom-
mended the emperor to accept, turns

out to be true. Official confirmation
came this morning in a one line an-
nouncement as follows:
"The reports that the non-bureau-

cratic elements will enter the cabinet

j
are untrue."
Count Heyden and his conferees have

! now washed their hands of the govern-
Iment. The count himself has already
I left St. Petersburg for -his estate In

i the country and all M. Siolyphins glit-

1 tenng promises of "strc^g handed re-

I

form" are thus suddenly dashed to ina
ieaith. At his first encounter with the
influences at court he has been worsted,
and the predictions of the Liberals that

I
the dissolution of parliament would

i inevitably lead to a dictatorship appear
Ion the point of realisation. There is

' no doubt that the panic created at

! court by the mutiny at Cronstadt,
1 within earshttt of the emperor, made
I the victory of the camarilla easy. It

Is difficult to understand how M. Stoly-

pin can now remain In office without
stultifying himself in the eyes of the
nation and the world.
The guard regiments which were sent

back to their camp at Krasnoye-Stio
at the end of last week when the gov-
ernment was alumlng Itself with the
belief that the country had accepted
the emperor's fiat, are again returning
to the capital. They have been march-
ing In all night. The patrols in the

streets have again been reinforced, all

the public buildings are heavily oc-

cupied by troops and the number of,

domiciliary visits and arrests have been
1

redoubled. The authorities act as if
j

they were dazed and not knowing
what to txpect next. The searchlights 1

of a cruiser statloriM in the lo\ser!

reaches of the Neva and similar lights
j

on the roof of the Baltic works were I

played last nigh* on the river as If St.]

Petersburg was besieged by a foreign

foe.

The Rech has been confiscated, and
even such a high-toned paper as the

Ravitstvae (quality) and Prof. Ko-
^

valevsky's Ekstranan have been sup-,

pressed. Only the Novoe Vremya and
\

the Svet of the unofficial papers seem
,

to be Immune from selture. The re-

ports from Cronstadt today say that

all the sailors have not yet sur-

rendered. Trials by drumhead court-

martial were resumed this morning and
It is assumed that further executions
are in progress.

k i^ }f^ ir*j jrirr£K. 4 ^ ^

C.\Nr)II)ATE FOR ABSFMBLT.
Ladvsmith. Wis., Aug. S.-0. G. Briggs

of Bruce, has announced his t andldaey
for the assembly from the second dis-

trict of Chippewa and Busk counties.

He Is a newspaper publish*".

Washington. Aufj. S.—W. A. Miller, assi-stant foreman of the bindery

of the goveriinieiit pHntin;; ofTloe, who was su.^pended by the public printer

on .Tuly 21 for In.'-ubordlnation and insolence. «as disnll^*od from the gov-

ernment wrvlcc yesterday. Miller's- former suspension in 19ir3. was the

raiise «)f President Koosevelffc order declaring the governnienl printUig

office and all oiTlces where workmen are eniplujed by the government, tx>

be open shops.

Miller wa« formerly a resident of Duluth, having rondnctod a bindery

of hiR own here. He went to >finneapolis. and was appointed from there to

tlic government office.

AOTiTT¥lufiNY
ON ARMORED CRUISER

TRAINMEN KILLED.
Pittsburg, Aug. 3.—Three trainmen

are reported to have been killed In a

wreck o? a Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-

burg railroad train at Harmony, Pa,,

today.

daily in the open market, without
asking for bids. This limits tlu' pur-
chases in oi>en market to p.-nshable
provisions.

THE FASTEST

RACING YACHTS

In the United States Are

Gathered at Long

Island.

Glen Cove, L. I.. Aug. 3.—Some of

the finest and fastest racing yachts
in their respective classes in the
United States, and many big fast

steam yachts, were gathered in this

harbor today to participate in the

annual cruise of the New York Yacht
club to Newport and \ ineyard Havtn,
which was schtduled to start this

morning. It was planned to occupy
four days in making the run from
Glen Cove to Newport, with the custo-

mary stop over night at Morris Cove
and over Sunday at New London.
In addition to the squadron runs

from port to port each day, and the

usual races for the Astor cups, off

Newport, it was planned to sail a race,

also off Newport, Wedm sday, for a

cup presented to the New York Yacht
club by King Edward. The last named
evtnt will be for one class only, in-

cluding sloops not less than fifty feet

in length, and schooners not less than
Bixty feet long.

NiOW RITHAL ROITTK.
Washington. Aug. 3.—(8i)ecial to 'i ho

Htralfl.t-Rural route No. 1 has been or-
dertd established Sept. 17 at Oglivte.

K< naliec county. Minnesota, serving tM
people and 108 houses.

h In- I t-;.'X

most
j /,? j^

Rico government. It charged niany of-

liclals with improprieties in office.

CHARLES HODiO:^ DEAD.

Chief Clerk of American Embassy at

London for Thirty Years.

London, Aug. 3.—Charle.-* Hodson. for
thirty years chief clerk of the Ameri-
can embassy here, died today. Mr.
Hodson served under eight adminis-
trations. With the late James iiussell
Lowell, particularly, he was on terms
of Intimate friendship, and he leavt s

a set of Mr. Lowell's books, each
scribed to my dear triend, and a i

interesting collection of letters, Mr.
j

'it

Hodson and Mr. Lowell having kept //

up a ct-irn spondence for years.

TWELVE YEARS iiTPRISO.N.

Sentence of William H. Belcher, Abscond-

ing Mayor of Paterson.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. 3.—William H.
Belcher, who while mayor of this city
absconded a year ago, and who sur-
reiiUhed himself on Monday last, was
sentenced today to twelve years" im-
prisonment in the state's prison at
Trenton on a charge of embezzlement.

WIFE SLAYER HANGED.
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 3.—William

Marcus, the finst white man to be
extculcd in Charleston since the Civil

war. was hanged here today for the
murder of his bigamous wife, on Sul-

livan's island, last April. The victim
was stabbed forty times with an ice

pick. It was not learned until within

the last few days that Marcus had a
wife and five children living in Cin-
cinnati.

FORMER LORD MAYOR DIES.
London. Aug. 3.—Sir Gedney Hcd-

ey Waterlow, who was lord mayor of

London, 1872-3, is dead. He was born
in 1822.

Sveaborg Fortress Now

Completely in Hands

of Governmeni.

All Stations of the Fin*

nish Railroad Occu-

pied by Troops.

General Strike in SL

Petersburg to be Grad*

ually Extended.

Warsaw, Aug. 3.—A portion of the

troops in the summer remberloff, near

here, mutinied yesterday, and are In

open revolt today. The artillerymen

have driven their officers out of their

quarters. A detachment of Co&sacks

sent to overpower the mutlnters

were received with grapeshot. De-

tails are lacking, as extraordinary

precautions are being taken to prevent

the facts becondng public.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—AU the sta-

tions of the Finnith railroad, between

St. Petersburg and Vlborg, as well aa

the entire length of the coast which

the line skirls, have been occupied bjT

troops.

Riga, Livonia, Russia, Aug. 3.—A se-

cret re\oluiionary meeting, whicli was
attended by ot.HJ persons, was surround-
ed last night by dragoons, who ciip-

tured every man present.

Helsingfors, Aug. 3.—Sveaborg fort-

ress is completely m the hands of the
governmeni this morning. The i)rii^on-

ers have been marched out and sent

to Skaiudden island, wiiere they will

,

await trial.

The socialist red guard, yesterday

I evening, made a lasi eftort to bring

I

about a general strike. They marched

I

in force to the power house of the

I

street i-ailroad and ordered the men
to strike. Cpon their refusal, the
guards attempted to destroy the build-

uigs. Police and communal guards
were summoned, and a fight followed,
resulting in the killing of the assistant
chief ot police and several CJinmunal
guards and a number of the red
guards. Cossacks were siimmontd and
dispersed the coinljalants. The red
guards consist of the greater part
of the Finnish proletariat, wh:le the
communal guards are made .up of the
middle and wealthy classes, and are
orgaiiized to maintain order and pro-
tect property. They are armed with
rifles and are under almost military
discipline.
The government is handling the situ-

ation carefully, fearing that the move-
ment may spi-ead throughout the coun-
try. The Cossacks are used only in

extreme cases and then they disperse

crowds with more gentleness than they
do in Russria.

It transpires that the sharp firing

heard from Sveabo-i-g between 4 and 5

o'clock yesterday morning came from
the infantry reinforcements dispatched
there for the purpose of constructing
pontoon bridges from island to island

in order to wrest the fortifications

from the mutineers. The troops were
supported by a cannonade from the

fortress on Sandhamm island. The at-

tempt was successful and the govern-
ment flag was hoisted showing that

the fortress was in the hands of the
Loyalists. ,

Some 2,000 reinforcements of troops
have now arrived at Helsingfors.
During the night the telegraph lines

were cut fevering communication with
Vlborg and a small railroad bridge Be-

tween here and Vlboig was blown up.

The bridge was subsequently repaired.
Trains from St. Petersburg are ar-

aunaioi riving here after great delay. One of

, ^ „. r^' 1 the railroad bridges has again been
probably one of the emissaries sent from

j
^j^^,^^ ^^ ^^.^^^ dynamite, but it was

St. Petersburg, was stowed away on
i

g^^^^j, repaired.
board. When the crew mutinied after

|

rj-^^ casualties at Sveaborg were
midnight Wednesday, the cruiser was an- many, but 500 is undoubtedly an exag-

chored twenty miles down the coast.

Show Sailors Expected

Support of the Reval

Garrison.

Commander Shot and

Officers Pursued to

the Shore.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—The accounts

received here of the mutiny on the

armored cruiser Pamyat Azova on Aug.

1 show that the sailors expected to ob-

tain the support of the garrison of the

fortress of Reval. A student agitator

Evidently her commander, Capt. Sosin
sky, had been warned, for he jarrested

gerated number.
The officers' wives showed untiring

devotion as nurses. The wounded mu-sky naa Deen warnea, lor ii« tvin^ciru uc-vunuji a.o nmo^io. » ..v ..v^—.——
and' sent ashore a sailor named Tarosoff, I tineers suffered considerably as they
who was regarded as the ringleader.

| ^yere ill-provided with medical supplies.
Two hours afterwards the sailors n-se

|

and killed Capt. Saborovsky, tne officer
| g^ Petersburg, Aug. 3.—A geneial

on watc^i ^When he saw ^^e mutmeers ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ formally ordered to be-
approachlng, Saborovsky maoe a rusn

i p».tor<shnrir tomorrow at
for the carbine rack, but the sailors had gm m St. Fetersourg tomorrow ai

lammed the breach blocks of the carbines noon and as a preliminary the men
and Capt. Saborovsky was shot. The

|
employed in a dozen establishments in

firing aroused the officers below, who ran ^^^ Vasili Ostrov and Viborski quar-
up on dtck, "and, taking in the ''i*"*'

' ters and in the Moscow quarter, be-

S'gslTTh:Vm;'at^zor and ^la^Iel Yond the Narva gate, went out at noon

for the shore. The mutineers manned a
cutter and put off In pursuit of the

launch. Lieut. I'nknovsky and two

today. The final decision was not
reached without a strong fight in the
workmen's council, three delegateslauncn. ijieui. inKnov.>*ny aiiu iw" worKmen s eouucii, winr^r ucj^fcu-i^o

other oflficers were killed by a shell from I standing out to the end against nine,
the cruiser, and others were wounded.

; ,j.j^ failure of the strike is predicted
The mutineers in the cutter were rapidly

; _ workmen generally are not
overhauUng the launch, when, on >;eaeh-

,

smce "le
\"'^'^^Yan is to beein the

ing shallow water, the surviving officers I prepared. Ihe plan is to oegin tnemg snaiiow waier, vne buimvois uim.,^!^
;
^'•-l --• •-

j » \.„ „ „,
jumped into the bay and made for the i strike here tomorrow and at Moscow-
shore. An attempt was made by the < on Monday and gradually to extend it

fugitive officers to drag along with thefti through the empire until everything,
one of their wounded comrades, but he including the railroads and telegraphs,

is at a complete standstill. A section of
the street railroads here, Including the

was eventually abandoned and drowned.
Eight officers escaped into the woods.
Later, the mutineers hove up the anchor

and headed the cruiser for Revel. Her
consort, a torpedo boat, followed under
fire from the Pamyat Azova, but was n')t

hit, as she succeeded in keeping out of
range. ^ ,

On arriving at Reval some of the mu-
tineers put off In a boat for the fortress

Nevsky Prospect line, stopped running:
this afternoon.
The police this morning arrested half

a dozen members of the workmen's
council who were elected to direct the
general strike and they also captured

tineers put on in a ooai lor ine lonrteh. gci^ri c». oi,..»v »...^ ^..^ j —,

in order to request the artillerymen to several members of the revolutionary
Join them, but the authorities had In the military committee. The signal to
m*^antime been apprised of what had hap-

| strike has been forwarded to seventy-

^They'landed^ ??h"£"l^ing Te^it f^rom'Th? j

two ^'^[--t proletariaty organizaUons

, cruiser, the main portion of the crew, I

throughout the empire.

I

who in the meantime seem to have re- I

'mutineers, overpowered them, replaced JfLlIiI/i II l/UUKallL jnUnll
the red flag at the masthead with a

j

white flag, and sent word ashore that I _^ ^,,, . #• » j» j ti.
the mutineers were confined below decks. Ry OfflCCrS at CrOnStadt and lllOSt

EATING OUT, OF HIS HAND.

whereupon the governor general sent oft

soldiers in boats and the mutineers were
taken ashore. About 150 sailors were ar-
rested, but a number of students found
among the crew were also made prison-
ers. The Pamyat Azova was the cruiser
on which Emperor Nicholas, the heir to
the throne, made a voyage to the Far
Bast In 1893.

Killed Fell Fi^htini.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—The officers

at Cronstadt showed splendid courage

and all those killed fell fighting. Col.

(Continued on page 5, first column.)
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Ralston Oxfords

for

Men

THE DAYI^IOHT STORB.^

331, 333 and 335 West Superior Street.

'Emery
Negligee

•Shirts
Tomorrow

$1

And Now For the Men Comes the

August Trouser Sale

!

NCE MORE the Oak Hall comes Into the broad limelight with good

bargain news. It's our Seml-Annual Trouser Sale and that In

itself is a synonym for saving. All the standard makes are in-

cluded in the sale and just the sort of styles that fashion de-

mands for business, for every day wear, for special occasions, or

for outing.

a//(if $2.JO
Trousers for

$5^ $4-50
J

\ a?id $4.00 ^

T7'07tsers for

CC %6.50, $6
V^ and $J. so ^

Trousers for

Fancy Mixed Cheviots and Cassi-
meres in herring bone stripes-
regular J3.50, $3 00 ^4 nr
and $2.50 values at, aLqJ
choice ^ iww

Triple Twist Worsteds, Plain
Grays, Striped (Jrays, spring or
plain hip—regular $5, Am Or
$4.50 and $4.00 val- \/ hh
ues at, choice \f^\M\9

Silk Allxed Worsteds and Two
5hade NN orsteJs; regular $6.50,
$6.00 and $5.50 vaU
ues at, your choice
at this sale „ .

$3.65

Sizes for All Builds—Savings That Are Worth While.

We alone sell in

Duluth the famous

Alfred Benjamin

& Co.' s Clothing,

recognised the world

ozer as perfection

in men's wear.

A crowded sion

testiHes to the

general appreciation

oj the matchless

values this sale

offers.

1/

Men's $30, $28 and $25 Suits For

Just a gentle reminder that this sale is now in full blast

and that every investigator becomes a buyer, every buyer an

enthusiast. While our semi-annual sales have become famous,

yet let it be understood that all preceding sales are eclipsed by
the one now in progress. Hundreds of elegant Suits, the lat-

est, most fashionable models and the choicest weaves—free

and unlimited choice of them all

for $14.75
SI8, SI6.50 and SIS Suits for SI 0.75

SI3.50, SI2 and $10 Suits for S7.75

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

3JI-13J-31i W. Superior St.

apolls; J. A. Dow. Stratford. Ont.; B.
TruesdeU. Kansas City; A. J. Juul. El-
bow Lake. Minn.; C. M. Rlchatda and
E. J. Crary. St. Olaf. Iowa; L. H. Hurt,
Ctioklo, Minn.; E. 11. Lier, Ashby, Minn.;
J. L. An»bro3e. Chicago.
Tlie position of receiver of the Fargo

land oftlce has been assumed by Editor
J. J. Jordan of the Fargo Call. Ho wis
appointed more than a month ag<j. Ho
will be succeeded as editor of the Call
by E. L. Zimmerman, foi merly of tho
Forum and tho Mlnot Optic.
After having a former pastor pastor

here, accepting a new call and with-
drawing his acceptance. Rev. R. A.
Beard. D. D.. will 1>« In Fargo Septem-
ber 1 to assume his <iutles as pastor
here. Nearly twenty years ago he b-ft
Fargo for Cambridge, M.iss. TliLs
.spring he was elected pastor and his
coming next month is the result of In-
terruDted negotiations. He resigned tho
prosldency of a new college lo come
here.

1
would have clear sailing. Uptll a few

! uays ago there were two names tnention-
' cd aside from tint of Thompson, but
j

now ho stands alone.
I 6«nator Jason Vl. Payne, who has twice
I r( presented his ''<jimty )n the senate, will
,
jjol be a candidate for a third nomina-
tion. His recent trip East secured for
h:ni certain work that will take all of hia
time this Winter.

Grand Forks.—Yesterday was Grand
I
Forks day at tho Red River Valley ex-

I

position, which alternates with the
atate fair here, and It is the fiist day
that the sun has shown Itself. Business

I In down to%vn districts was su.spcnded
i
at noon and an immense throng w.as at

' the fiiir grounds. The Uve.stock exhil>it.i
are almost as complete as at he state
fair a y'iir ago. and other departments
are creditable.

I Olen Ulin-One of the largest funerals
ever held lij Olen Ulln was hold for

:

David Louis Faust, who died in Mlnne-
t
apolls. where he had gone for treatment.Ho was born near Uniontown. Ohio.
April H ls-12. His first wife was Miss

iScvllla M. Himebach. whom he married
:at Greenville, Pa., in ISTS. His socond
marriage was with Muss Carrie Kreutz
of Hel)ron. N. D.. on April IS. 1*W. There
vere no children. Mr. Faust had aicum-
uiated more than tSo.tlO). and hxl always
bien recognized as a man of nifjgod hon-
esty, very accommodating and the poor
mar's friend.
r<ople drove forty miles

;
funeral .services, and the

I
itot accommodate one-half

Mitchell—Acting Superintendent Car-
hart, of the 8iate Anti-Saloon league, ha.<?

just received tl.o'Jd from a philanthropic
iftntleman who resido'S in South Da-
kota, but does not wish to have his name
Given to the public. The money is for

I
llie speclfto purpose of erectlnir a building

I which sliali be the future home of the
I league. It Is the Intention of Mr. Car-
l.art to buy a lot and then try to in-

cnase the fund to erect a commodious
home for the state organization.
M. n giving their name.s as George Bell,

Jnnus <'urby and John Moore were ar-
nuted today on a charge of gambling.
Tht y have been hanging around town for

a week and having rentod a room, enticed
their prey thither. Th-.y made a good
winning last nlfeht and
leave town. Tl)e officers
AH they bo.irded the trsm.

I guilty
i
ea'h.
Tho

Bailey
w» ek
Minn.
Harry

attempted to
ari-.'s^ed them
They pleaded
were fined $ICto the charge and

Mitchell roU-T mills, owned by
and Chrisiensen, were sold this

to C. S. Cliristensen, of Madelia.
The mills will be managed by
N. Christensen. of Madelia. The

title of the firm was changed
Mitchell Milling company.

to the

to attend the
church could
of them.

I
Grafton—Olof Moon, who was severely

' injured last winter while In the employ
of the Great Northern Railway company,

;
has Ju.st received $5,0<in for d images, rto
^nas crushed against the .side of the coal
'shed by a car jumping the track.

In Self Defense
Major Hamm, editor and manager of the
Con.stltutlonalist, Eminence. Ky., when
he was fiercely attacked, four years ago.
by I'iles. bought a box of Buckien a Ar-
nica Salve, of which he says: "It cured
mo In ten days and no trouble since.'"

Quicko.v<t healer of Burns. Sores. Cuts
and Wounds. iSc at all drug stores.

HAPPENINGS IN_ THE DAKOTAS

- Witness Did Not Know

Whether It Was Whisky

or Water.
NORTH DAKOTA.

"WlUlston.—When district court con-
vened here the first case was that of

the state against John Hamilton,
charged With running a "blindpig' In

Wlllidton.
Alex Lester w.as put on the stand ana

•was asked wli«ther he had bought
whisky of Hamilton. He answeied that

he hud bought something, but would
not say whether it was whisky or wa-
terier The jiHlge asked him point
blank if It was whi.sky ho bou;jrht. and
he said he did not know. Tiie judge
then ordered him to be arrested on a
charge of perjury, and Instructed the
state's attorney to file information Just
as Boon as he could get It r»r;i(ly. TTntll
Buch informiir Ion wa.s flbd, tin; i;ourt

directed, the defendant must be placed
utider a bon<l of (5,000 and must be
pl.i.c.«d In the county jail until »\nAi
bond Is furnished.
Hamilton was convicted and Is on a

bond to await the passing of sentence.
The ( ase of the state against Pat Roo-

ney was continued until the next term.
This is the case which the Great North-
ern railway is puslUng, a brakeman,
Jerry Thompson, having been shot by
Rooney In November, 1!K>4.

English Spavin LinJment romoves all
Hard. S«jft or (.'allous Lumps and Blem-
ishes from hor.seH, Blood Htiavins, Curbs.
Hpbnn, Sweeney, King Iv>ne. HllfieH.
Sprains, all Hw.llen Throats. Coughs,
etc. Have %Ui by u.ii of one bottle. War-
ranttxi 'ho /no** wond'rfil iilernlsh Cure
S^«r knovvn. H /id i,y all druvKi'^'ts.

Fargo.—The oldest member of a Ma-
sonic lodge in Minnesota, the man who
fs>iiblishtd the first Masonic lodge In
Dakota Territory, and the first mayor of
the city of Fargo, la lying at the point
of death In Portland, Ore. He Is Capt.
George Egbert, who camtt to this city
in pioneer days from Minnesota and
several years afterwards WMit to the
coast. For thirteen years ho has been
connected with the United .States court
at Portland. Ho was stricken with apo-
plexy rocontly and because of the fact
that he is 9M years of age. It is doubtful
If ho will recover. Tho captain was a
striking character of the early days of
Fargo and many storle.s are related of
his administration as fh<' first mayor.
There are twenty-six now dentists in

North Dakota as a result of the recent
examination by the state board. Those
who pass. -a ar.': O. M Welsehart. Glen-
ullin: J. H Briteton. New Salem; A E.
Baechler. Edgeley; K. F. Musons. Fes-
senden; R. A Ogllvle. Hannah; J. 1?.

Raasen and .S. Crum. Fargo; W. V. Fal-
lls, Omemee; AT. Rowe Pnsselton; W
R, Hficklng. Whoa-tlanrt; H. W. Thomas.
Rllendale; G. A. Nelson. Enderlln- O
Twidt. Grand Porks, and A. H. McOraw
of Ardoch. N. D.. and O. S. Burke. E.
Rartlfson, Fergus Falls. Minn.; W. A.
Moore. Stratford. Ont ; B TruesthlEE
Moore. St. I'aul; H. F. ^lemlng, Minne-

Grand Forks—Govornor Sarles h.ns an-
nounced the appointment of John Knauf
of Jamestown lo suocoe«l N. C. Young,
asrsoclate justice of the state supreme
court, whose resignation, to take effect
Aug. 15. was accepted some time ago.
K'latif is a Republican candidate for as-
sociate justice over whose nominatii>n
pi eminent members of the bar of the
slate have seen fit to enter a protest,
v.'lilch went to the length of urKim; Judge
^ oung to wilh«lraw his resignation. As it

r.lrcad.v had been accepted. Judge Young
declined to not. He will engage in the
practice of law at Fargo.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton — Investigation has revealed

the fact that the threatening letters re-
cently received by the sheriff of this
ci'unty and the state's attorney, were
V, ritten by one E»lward Hobort Dahl-
heimer, a harmless, half-witted, one-leg-
k< d young man who makes his living by
begging in the various towns of the stato.
Dahlheimer has a mania for sending out

.sensational poat.al cards, which he always
malls on trains. His last effort was a
batch of cards charging an Imaginary
Mr. Flint with kidnaping and hypno-
tizng a girl for show purposes, the al-
leged show con.sisting of breaking atones
on tl:e girl's body with sledge h.immers.
This story stirred up the »'li;oago po-

lice, who are on a still hunt for the
in'aginary Flint and his show, as the per-
fotniance, according lo Dahlheimer. was
to appear in Chic.\go. This la only a
simple of the work of Dahlheimer. who
says he carries with him diamonds valued
at over SIO.000,000.

Vermilion—The next senator to repre-
sent Clay county at Pierre next winter
v.ill undoubtedly \h^ O. W. Thompson,
cashier of the First Nation.al bank of
tl.i.« city. At this stage of the campaixn
It looks as though the young banker

»a#^» Tw ^MIRta^

We clean and repair Oriental Rug*
by native experts. We will be glad

to call and give you estimates free.

Have it done now, whDe we are not

,

very busy. Prices very low.

Alden-Keljik Co.
Impsrtert and Dealers,

B. A. reljik, Marr. S W. Slip. €t.

REPRIEVE FOR MAN
WHO WANTS TO DIE.

New York. Aug. 8.—There was a
touch of irony lo Edward Pckarz In the

; paper which the warden of the death-
I house at Sing Sing took to him yes-
iterday. Infortnitig him that Governor
Higglns had granted a stay of thirty

days in his execution.
Pekarz wants to die. His friends are

trying to save him. He had not been
in thi.s country from Austria six

months when he murdered his land-
lady, Mrs. Sarah Rosenberg, to rob
her of $12. That "was in April, 1905.

His first question on his arrest was,
"How soon can I die?"
He was told he would have to await

due process of law. He got tired wait-

ing and one day he triedto kill him-
self.

His mother In Austria interested the
government. Last week the Austrian
consul in this city asked Governor
Higgins for a respite of one month,
which was granted.

GOURDAIN'S PRISON

WILL COST $70,000.

Chicago. Aug. 3.—Louis A. Gourdain.

still Intent upon "breaking Into the

penitentiary" in some form, left for

Joliet to be present when ground is

broken for his "private prison." He
said he would hurry the building to

completion.

"It will cost 170,000." Gourdain said

as he displayed the plans. They are

on a .scale sufiflclently elaborate to

demand that amount of money for the
building. The architect has given the
exterior of the prison an aspect as for-

bidding and severe as that of the peni-

tentiary buildings. Parapets and loop-

holes appear at every point.

The interior Is to be arranged with
a view to comfort, both for the war-
den, whoever he is to be, and the
prisi>ner. There is a living room and
dining room for the warden and .simi-

lar apartments for Gourdain. Nor has

I

he forgotten a cell and workshop,
1
where the sentence of the United

: .States court will be served out !n

Gourdain's own way. provided, of
course, that there is nothing to inter-

fere.

RICHES FOR COMPANIES

IN SALVAGE OF FRISCO.

Pnn Francisco. Aug. 3.—It is estimated
that the insurance companies will make
a profit of $25.0#0,00a from the policy hold-
ers In salvage. Experts who covered the
burned area put the salvage total at
j-i,{X<).(TOO. yet the underwriters. In dis-
(. iiiiMn? policies, have made the figures
«' i>4i.<Mi(i, or a profit to themselves of
i'-i.uuoiooo.

' FIRE AT RED WING.
Red Wing, Minn.. Aug. .3. -A large bam

and Its contents. l)olonging to H. Wat-
.<M»n. on Walnut street burn«*d yesterday.
Less about 11.000; no Insurance.

WILL START

WORK_SOON

Guthrie & Company Said

to Have Great Nortii-

ern Contract.

For Construction of

Brancli From Dewey

Lake to Canada.

According to latest reports, the Great
Northern is going to put lo shame the
half dozen other roads which are pro-
jecting extensions to the Canadian border,
by beginning work instanter on a brancli
from Dewey Lake to International Falls,

the thriving place on the boundary line

which erstwhile fiourished under the
sleeping-car name of Koochiching.
Guthrie & Co. of St. Paul, armed with

a contract for the work, steam shovels,
picks, chewing tobacco and other imple-
ments necessary for railroad construction,
are said to be advancing on this North
Country now.
Talk about an extension of the Great

Nortlierns range branch to International
Fulls has been plentiful for several years.
l.,ately rumors involving new direct lines
to the border, including a new range
road, have been in ciroulation, but up lo
date, the Rainy Lake line is the only one
w liicli has started work.

It this road is built. It will tap the
fertile Bear River valley which includes
thousands of acres of excellent Hgricul-
tural land which is first-class for the rais-
ing of all kinds of grains and produce.
There is a large amount of uncut tim-

ber along tiie new line, too. Tho cutting
ot this has long been deferred because of
the cost of transportation. With a road
through, work on it would l)egin and the
farmers in the surrounding country
would be given profitable employment
during the winter.

NEW YORK,
The Wonder City of the World.

WITH Coney Island. Staten Island. Manhattan Beach, Brighton Beach,
North Beach. Rockaway Beach, Bergen Point, Far Rockaway and other
famous seaside resorts, giving the finest surf bathing In the worJd, and
conveniently reached by cars and ferryboats at five and ten cent fares;
WITH Dreamland. Luna Park. Happyland, and many other great and

new attractions, the like of which the world never saw before, within easy
reach, and at low admission fees;

WITH roof gardens, arenas, casinos, vaudeville shows and other
amusement places of their kind within walking distance;

WITH the great Museums of Art and Natural History, the Zoological
and Botanical Gardens, the Aquarium, and other museums and institutions
of interest, the finest historical landmarks, etc., all through the City;

WI'TH really pleasant summer weather, largely due to its situation,
with the sea on either side, from which cooling breezes are constantly
blowing;

IS NOT ONLV
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE CITY ANYWTHERE, BUT ALSO

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.
The months of AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER are as good as any season

in the year in which to really enjoy a visit to New York. In a great
many respects these are the most desirable months in the year for
visitors, and anyone who has visited New York at other periods of
the year should certainly come in these months, and experience a new
pleasure while renewing old ones.

How to thoroughly enjoy a visit to New York during these months
is fully explained in

•NEW YORK'*
(The Monthly for Visitors to New York)

FOR AlGl ST.
"New York" is a beautiful illustrated publication, which proves New

York's greatness as a summer resort "by word and feature" as no other
publication ever did.

"New York" for September will soon follow.
Send 215 centu for a whole year's subscription.

AddreNHi »'XEW VORK," 34) Ann Street, New Vorlt.

FREE in connection, which gives all desired Information about
TOIRIST the city, railroads, steamboats, etc., without charge to
BUREAU sub.sorlbers to 'New York."

WILLMAR BOY DROWNED.

FARMER KILLED.
Shell Rock, Iowa, Aug. 3.—R. O.

Thompson, a prominent farmer and an
old settler of Butler county, while help-
ing his son, Roy Thompson, erect hay
poles Wednesday afternoon, was in-
stantly killed by one of the poles fall-
ing and striking him under the chin.

Young Wise Seized With Cramps When

Beyond His Depth.

Willmar, Minn., Aug. 3.—The 9-year-

old son of Andrew Wise was drowned
in Solomon lake Wednesday afternoon

while bathing with some companions.

He went beyond his depth and was
seized with cramps. He cried for help

and the other t)oys tried to reach hiin

with a stick, but were unable to do so.

His body was found at 5:30 in about .six

feet of water, about four rods from
the shore.
Arrangements are being made for a

horticultural fair to be held here some
time in September, and to be under the
management of the Kandiyohi County
Horticultural st:)ciety. Liberal premi-
ums will be offered for exhibits of
fruit, vegetables and grains.

topics, has cau.sed a sensaton among
her friends by marrj-ing Dane Coolidge,
a young naturalist and short story
writer, who is riany years her Junior.
She was for several years assistant
professor of economics at Stanford uni-
versity. For some time Coolidge acted
as Mrs. Smith's secretary. Mrs. Smith
was the composer of the music of the
Stanford university hytnn.

LECTURER WEDS YOUNG MAN.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Mary

Roberts .Smith, who has a national rep-
utation as a lecturer on sociological

REAL SULTAN OF SULU

MAY APPEAR ON STAGE.

New York. Aug. 3.—Oscar Hammer-
stein has cabled an offer to the sultan

of Sulu to appear at his theater of va-

rieties for any part of forty weeks, $2,500

a week and sleeping cars l>oth ways, and
$50 a week for Hadgee Adouble, the sul-

tan's secretary, being the monetary in-

ducement set forth in Dr. Hammerstein's
proposition.

The idea of engaging the sultan as an
attraction was suggested by a letter sent
from the Philippines, which said he was
terribly hard up, and was crazy to see
America.

fRemnants of

Crash, worth
5c and 7c

—

Saturday

—

" WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME."

StackStCo
21 and 23 West Superior Si,

35c and 25c
all-silk fancy
Ribbons, 5

inches wide

—

special

—

15g
MM-'Suinmer Clearance
Sale Specials Saturday
SUMMER CLEAN-UPS IN READY-TO-

WEAR VALUES.

too39c Ladies' Kimonas
—special sale at

50c Ladies' Kimonas
—special sale at

75c Kimonas—extra
value for

$1.45 Peter Pan
Shirt Waists

$8 50 Ladies' 50-inch Tourist Coats
—in handsome gray ^^W Q fS
mixtures ^tm%99
$10.50 Ladies' Rain
Coats—tomorrow.

.

$7.50 Misses' Box
Coats, fancy tweeds

50o
98o

$7.95
$4.95

15 doz $1.50 PETTICOATS— on
sale tomorrow. This lot consists
of five styles in plain black and
black and white Shepherd checks

—

your choice for tomor- O^J#»

20c Children's Dresses 1€kg%

50C Childreit's Dresses
for

65c Children's Dresses

for

05c Children's Dresses
for

Clearance Sale of
Muslin Undery^earm
45c Lace-trimmed
Corset Covers

39c and 45c Muslin
Drawers only

69c Cambric Corset
Covers—lace trimmed.

85c Night Gowns

—

fmelj^ trimmed

95c Night Gowns

—

£%€M^m
lace trimmed ^M%WG
95c embroidered trim- £yQ^%
med Skirts 09C#
75c lace-trimmed Skirts
for

Shiri Waists and Corsets,
9SC Shirtwaists for 50c

$1.50 Shirtwai-sts only $1.00

$1.95 Peter Pan Waists $1.45

45c Corset Covers for 29c

Big Values in

Sntall Wares
5c Shoe Laces, 4x4, for ic

5c card Hooks and Eyes, 2 doz. .ic

5c feather-stitched Braids, all

colors and white, choice... 2^c

IOC pkc Pants Buttons, special.. 5c

Shelf Paper, all colors, 2 pkgs..5C

Rubber Hair Pieces, 6 for 5c

5c Wire Hair Cabinets, 2 for... 5c

5c Glycerine Soaps, 2 for 5c

iGc Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap.. 6c

IOC Pearl Buttons, per doz 5c

12V2C Chamois, special for gc

25c Good Bristle Hair Brushes 15c

85c and 95c Corset Covers for. 50c

98c Muslin Nightgowns 59c
45c Corset Girdles 29c

69c light weight Corsets 50c

Corset Spec--
iais Saturday

45c Corset Girdles

—

Saturday special

75c American Beauty Corsets, in

the long or short models E%^k^%

Beauty 51^011 ^.^M \i

for.

$1.25 American
Beauty
Corsets

$1.00
$1.25 Royal Wor-
cester Corsets

—

sale

price.

$1.98 Royal Wor-
cester Corsets-
sale

price.

%2.oo American
Beauty Corsets.

$1.50
$1.50

$1.45 American Beauty Cor-
sets, special $1.00
$1.50 Royal Worcester Cor-
sets, special $1.00

Dress Goods
Specials

English Biego32 Inch wide
In blue, gway, bnown and
green mixtures, gotnls are
worth absolutely #^>^_
19o yard, July MVOclearance sale
100 pieces A.s.sorted Wash Goods

—

Including Bati.stes, Challles, Lawn
Organdies—regular 8 to 10c goods
—clearing sale

price

150 pieces Assorted W^ash Goods

—

including Swi.sses. Mannish Suit-

ings, Engli.sh Mohairs, and many
others—regular 19c
values—sale price . ,

125 piece.s of Mercerized Waistings.
Swisses, Silk striped and checked
Organdies and Dotted Mulls—reg-
ular 2 5c to 35c values

5o
3, uiiii many

I2V2O

:learlng sale price 19g

Clearance Sale of Underwear.
Children's loc Jersey ribbed cot-

ton vests, broken sizes and ^f^^
styles, to close, each wCr
Ladies' 19c Jersey rib cotton vests,

silk trimmed, pearl buttons, extra

good value — to m^%
close ft#0
Ladies' 39c extra large size, ^ide
knee pants, silk finish —
French bands—choice ..

Misses' and Children's 35c and 25c

Jersey ribbed vests and pants —
broken sizes to close t€^^%

Children's, Boys' and Girls' 19c Jer-

sey ribbed cotton vests— bleached

and unbleached

—

1^^\^^%
choice ^^^ "

Men's Osc Jersey ribbed medium
weight, balbriggan shirts and
drawers to match, double seat —
silk trimmed

—

special

Gents' 75c and 650 sample fancy
dress shirts, also broken tZf%^%
lines—reduced to, each . .

•'•^•^

Hosiery and Glove Bargains,
Ladies' 125^0 fast black, fine gauze

cotton hose, full seam- ^JV^/J
less, cut to " ^^

Ladies' 19c fast black cotton hose,

unbleached split soles— I^Ylg^
reduced to

Ladies' 75c all silk black ^Og%
mitts—cut to m9m9M0

Children's 25c fine gauze fast black

Egyptian cotton lisle fin- ^tZg%
ish hose, per pair m%M%0

Ladies' 35c lisle thread 2-cljtisp

gloves, etxra good value, black

white, tan, brown and navy blue

—

reduced to

per .pair

69 dozen children's 19c and 25c
hose, cotton and cashmere, plain
and drop stitch, broken ^^^1/ ^^
sizes, choice mmm'^%S
Ladies' 65c all silk black fS0%^^
and white gloves, to close^#C^^r
Men's 20C and 25c merino and all
wool fine half hose, full t fS^^
seamless, tomorrow M%MV

.1

4l

i'»

^»

I
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siKns of its coming. The an- | taking part is to consist a* far as pos- • cius.brough. Bridge
.ncc-mcnts of interested gentlemen 1

slMe of the women guests and on^^^ two tabUs.
the first innK.rtation of fall clothes

j

offlc.ate at each ti.ler^^
t.^fV,?::r„'.\'l!! I

The beautiful, colorful, brilliant

autumn is around the corner of to-

morrow, and no matter how much one

may enjoy the delights of a day in

August, the approach of the most

wx'niierful sca-sun of Duluth will not

be wardtd oil' nor stayed for an ap-

preciable length of time by ignoring

the
nou
of
dots not mean that the season is here
nor even that nature is thinking of It,

but when llie astere. the almost pro-

totype of auimun. btgin to fluant

their brilliant beauty from the flor-

ists windows, and to smile at you
from the neighbors' garden, th«n.

lover of summer, or welc^)mer of fall,

you may make up your mind that

in the very near future Indian summer
days are waiting.
The p( s^imist. of course, will shnig

her slioulders and give a well simu-
lated shudder, which the northeast

blasts of winter will really cause I affairs.
wh<n they come, and forget in anticl-

I»atlng winter, the intervening weeks
of gorgeous splendor which "may be

had by the poorest comer," said by
Lowell of summer, and which is

equally true of winter and spring and
autumn.
The asters, shaggy, white ones, deep

lavender and purple oiu s, and wine
red ones, are confined into stllf look-

ing bunches and sold for 35 cents a
dozc-n.

Venetian parade adding to the beauty
of the harbor in the evening and then
an informal dancing party at the club-
house to wind up the affair.

For tomorrow another such is being
planned and the friends of the mem-
bers of the club have Ix-en anticipat-
ing the gala event during the entire
summer.
In the races the crew of each boat

greens, and bridge was played at

five tables. The favors were won by

Mrs. McRae and Mrs. A. C. Weiss.
• • •

Mrs. W. R. Stone entertained at

bridge this afternoon in honor of her

sister, Mrs. M. O. Grift en. of Musca-

tine, Iowa.
'

• • •

Mrs. George Swift was hostefra at an
Informal afternoon today in honor of

|

cents
Squabs, 20 cents eaoh
The young or the old housewife who

is trying to keep house on an allow-

ance would much better send her Sat- »
urday order in over the telephone, for i ^
if she once gets into the market,
which is piled high with the most
delectably delicious things that a mar-
ket ever offertd, she will keep adding

1 to her order until a two-weeks' allow-

fance is used up, and the family will

be eating wilted vegetables all next

wwk * If you do send your order In,

send It early. Try It Just for once,

and not have a jtoor, wan boy p:ling

Sunday provisions In your back kit-

chen door along about 10 p. m.
The beet greens are fine, and they

have the dearest little red beets, about

two inches in size, attached to the

ends. The endive looks very nice, the

tomatc*es are good, and so are all the

other vegetables, and the fruits, from
softly blooming pink peaehee. to green

and spicy smelling breakfast melons,

red luscious looking grapes, with the*

,

white shadow of dow still left on

them, yellow and mellow looking
(

pears, firm looking bananas, white and
red currants and a lot t>f other things.

The most delicate things .offered In

the meat markets are siiuabs and
spring and chickens.

Silberstein & Bondy Co. | Silberstein & Bondy Co. | Silberstein & Bondy Co.

same rule was followed, but during the
time that has Intervened many of the

fair members, by courtesy. have,
learned how to manage a boat and, Miss Stuart of Springfield. Mass.. will

m(.re skill will be evidenced. The race; arrive Monday to be the guest of Miss

will be over alw>ut 5:30 o'clock and after
|

Frances Swift.

dinner, which will he served in the, * *
r-.w.i^x. nt

cafe, the Venetian parade will take i The Misses «»so" and Cut lo or

place. The boats are to be lighted and Pittsburg arrived at the Tiomsta the

d.corated and In tow of launches sail! first of the week and are the guests

aJ'OUt the harbor. The row boats and of Mrs. Jay Cookc Howara
ciUioes of the members are to be in

the parade and an event planned care-
fully in every detail promises to be one
of the most charming of the week's

J^nd Races p'eaMresoff,adks

One of the most delightful of the

events on the water last summer was
the annual ladies' day at the Duluih

Yacht club, which consisted of a series

of races run off in the afternoon, a

Mrs. David T. Stocking entertained

Mrs. W. S. Chadwlck and son are at

Deerwood for a three weeks' outing.
• • •

Miss Ethel Douglas and Miss Jessie

THE NEW^ SUPER

A Chemical Story.

By L F. Stearns.

(Copyrlglit, ll-oe. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

This all iiapi>encd about five years ago
—yes, ifs Just live years this month that

Otis 'died. „ . ,

Say, he was the man to run an acicl

works. He was super here in the acid

yesterday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
j
has been visiting at the home of C.

Naughton of 120 East Third street, left

.^iiss n,iiifi '^'""*<'"'» ^"^ """--":.
I works for twelve years running, ai

McKay have returned from a two ,
woks ior^.o%e^^ ^^i^^^^

^^^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^

weeks' lake trip, visiting at Buffalo ^'^, ^^^ j.^^.^. ^^ ^^ the men. which Is Just

and Niagara Falls.
• • •

Mrs. J. P. Naughteon of Boston, who

A. D. McRae of Winnipeg, who Is

passing the summer in the city. The
Stocking home at Hunter's Park was
decorated in the summer flowers and

yesterday for Portland.' • • •

Mrs. L. B. Allen left last evening
for a week's visit In Minneapolis.

Lima beans, about 4.'> cents a quart.

Endive, 5 cents a head.
Cantaloupes, 75 cents a half bushel

basket.
Ycung beets and greens, 25 cents a

peck.
Larger beets, 3 bunches of 3 each

for 10 cents.
Tomatoes, 25 cents a basket.
Spring ducks and chickens, 25 and

BETWEEN
FIRST AMD
SECONO
AVENUES
EAST. 1 09 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

BETWEEN
FIRST AND
SECOND
AVENUES
EAST.

The Most stupendous Clearance Sale
Of tite Season in Duluth

Desirable Qarmenis at 40 Cents and 50 Cents on the Dollar.

\\ is not only a Clearance Sah of our Summsr goods, for our stock was pretfy well sold

do.vn by tlis Fourth of July, and we went to the market last waek for Bargains. The results

are that we have s^oureJ over 803 garme.its of choice SHIRT WAIST SUITS, SKIRTS,

SILK WAISTS, LAWM WAISTS, PETER PAN WAISTS, SILK and WHITE UNDERSKIRTS

and similar desirable garmaits at FORTY CENTS AND FIFTY CEHTS ON THE DOLLAR.

See the goods and their cheap prises and it wiit teii the rest of the story.

Tke Final Clearance m Our Suit Section
Tomorrow we expect a busy day, for the opportunity to buy first-class

goods at such low prices must naturally enthuse the trade.

All of Our Lingerie Dresses, Colored and White
Linen Suits and Wkite Serge Suits at Half.

Owing to the large stock, the assortment in styles and sizes are practi-

cally unbroken.

$10.75 DRESSES AT $5.38. $12.50 SUITS AT $6.25.

All Lingerie Waists at Half Price.

Every waist in the house from $4,00 to $22.50 is included.

50 More Wkite Linen Skirts
Which our Mr. Henderson sent from New York, the $4.75 quality to-

morrow at $2.50.

Infants' Coats and Bonnets Half Price. FiJor.

Tomorrow any white pique or lingerie full length coat or lingerie bon-

net, at half.

Women's Hats at $L75 FiJor.

Tomorrow, all of the $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 trimmed hats, the imported

and domestic models at $1.75.

Ckildren's Colonial Straw Hats at 50c.

Tomorrow 60 of these handsomely trimmed and serviceable hats, worth

from $1.25 to $3.00 for 50c. Third floor.

Special Sale of CKildren's Wask Dresses.
.

From 6 to 14 years, well made, of linen, chambrays and ginghams. ^
LOT 1—Worth up to $4.75 for $1.00 •,.

LOT 2—Worth up to $6.00 for $2.00

The prices named are less than the material costs.

Sale of Wkite Parasols Tomorrov^.
The $12.50 quality for $8.50

The $7.50 quality for $5.50

The $5.00 quality for $3.50

The $2.00 quality for $1.40

Special

Yesterday we received six dozen of the new tan shades, 12 button

length. Glace gloves, and are on sale tomorrow at $3.00 a pair.

•5^

$1.00 I.IM.N I^WVN .SIllUT WAIST SlITS, with

(•mbroi<l»T(.(i and pUatcd waists and
full skirts—only

$1.00 IIXK DIMITY SIIIICT W.MST SUITS In

white Kiuund—bhuk figured—embroidery trim-

med waiist—circular skirt

—

only

S7..-»0 WIIITF JIAM>KI:HC11IEF IJXF:.\ SlllKT
W.Vlsr .'^IITS with tu.ktd, pleated, h< mstitched

and embroidered waist and latest

skirt— only

.<ii7.50 AI.Ki: llLl'E JTIKXCH CIIAMI5K.VV SIHIIT
W.MST SllTS, fancy embroidered waist and skirt

—the hlKhest class of make

—

only

SIS.OO MLK SHIIIT W.MST SlITS, In Alice Blue.

Re.seda jfrtt-n, navy and green—fancy
made wai.sts—only

$1.69
SUITS In

ry trim-

$1.69
N SIIIKT

,. mstitched

$2.98
vv siniiT
and skirt

$2.98
Alice Blue.

$8.48

$2 50 FINE L.\WN AND MUIX WAISTS—^^^ery at-

tractively embroidered fronts in the latest button

hole style—with lace trimmed—short QQa
sleeves and back button WwC
$2.00 PETER I*AN WAISTS In plain white with

contrast collars and cuffs—white with black polka
dot or assorted colors of rings

—

for only

$1.00 PETEK 1»AN WAISTS In white
lawn with black pin dot—only

S5.00 SILK W.MS'IS of the guaranteed washable
(lUiility silk—in white and black—very nicely em-
broidered and lace trimmed fronts collars and
cuffs—short or long sleeves—for

only

$6.50 SILK WAISTS of washable silk or Pcau de
Cygne— in white, black, plaid or high colors—long
or short sleeves—very fancy trimmed
and made—for only

about us important, if not a little bll

nn)re so.
, ,. _ .. „

One day, about two weeks after the

a(ath of Otis, the boss turned up with

Itlgby. a mean little boy, maybe £1 or

:>;< narrow-clK-stid. hatch»*t-facea. ^Kreen

from colleno and with an opinion of him-
self that would have bruki n down an
ordinary man s constitution to carry.

"Mr Kigby," the boss anntnincea to the

men, '-nprcscnts the younger generation

ot chemists. He has all the newest
wrinklis In acid manulacture at his com-
mand, a!id I tl.ink ht^^makc some i.m-

piC'VcnifUts here." """
-Tliey know their work well, sa d

the old man to Risby, "and propirly

liandled, they'll do it well. But theye re

a rough lot." .

"1 know, 1 know," said Rlgby, with

his nasty lUtlc smile. "They need a hrm
hand-thafs all."

, „. », .

,

N« xt Monday morning Rlgby came In

for business the tirst time.
Say, it would have made your hei;rt

ache to see that strut! First bed stride

through the whole place with his hands
behind his back and a sui>< rior smile on
his wizen little lace, looking this way
and that way, like a bantam rooster out

for a fih'ht. TIu n he d stamp ujistairs to

the office Otis had had so long, and
throw jttipcrs around for a while.

Slurtly after he saw a boy coming In

with a caigo of beer, and downstairs he
! flew to Brown, the shipping clerk and
I gciicrfil manager of thf office,

i

Brown, he said, "there s beer-dnnk-
I Ing going on heie!

"

I

"Can it be?" said Brown.
"It is!" announced the boy. * I 11 put a

i
short stop to that. Tonight, Brown, you

j
win disohargf any man you know to be a

' chriinic bee r-di inker."
I

"What sliuU we do for men?" asktd
: Brown. „ , ,

"Oh, see here:" crkd Ri^by, very
shari' and impatU nt. "how many nv n

' <iut of the tlilrty will you have to dis-

charge?"
I "Thirty." said Brown.
I "Ah—hum. ' murmured Ripby. Th« n

;

I'll take another coiiise. Make a ,sien,

men understand that they're to do as ' bric-a-brac and pictures taken to a
i

February, when advantage was taken

to Vtopit/- he 'said, looking tickled to i like and not as they like! And 111 fidd near the house and bum it. It is !
of the rise m^Gr.at Northern to J4ij and

Sole Agents
for

Mcau
Patterns.

The Store

of

Quality.

ie-^I^-?^-^*>i^*5<5C"^2«*I-€^^^

Brown: 'Beer-drinking posltiv< ly will not
be permitted in this far tory.' That ought
to stop it," he sai^. _ . , , , .. —
death over the terrible downrightness of get this Infernal place whacked into g^^^j ^.j^^ y,^^ been offered $25,000 for
the words. ^ ' shape If I have to plaster the Wiills . furniture alone.

It did atop it. too. After that, when-
i jnslde and out with signs, from the '^'' ^""" '"'^

ever a man wanted a little liquid nounsh- ground to the roof!" ...rt.Br-n ».t^ c-% r-ii'i^MC
meat, he Just stepped outside the door Rigby didn't come back that nof*"" ' WflWrN A\ \l rl I I I1\
and took his kettle with him. Wasn t a time, but he sent a boy to Brown witn

,

fIVH»l-ll nJ •JL.i^V ->
i.f.d scheme, either— they could conform p^ note, saving that ho had a severe
with the rules and get a breath of fresh

; headache, and would the fa'tory klnu-
alr at the same time.

i jy try to run without him till the fol-
Wfll, the l>oys began to study the art

, j(,^.,ng morning,
f.f making things phasant for little Klg- jj^, \(^^,\i, iijg time getting there the

GET MURDER SUSPECTS

t jn Northern Pacific to 2:^2.

The recent selling of Hill stocks by
the Union Pacific be<ng synchronous with
the heavy borrowing by the latter com-
pany, lends weight to the report that it

is for the purpose of accumulation of
stocks of other roads.

, „ __ . _ ,^^ ^^^,^ .,,„ ^ ^ New York, Aug. 3.—As a result of the

by, iiut if would take from now till miJ-
i foYlowrnfT morning, "too, and by the ! detective work of Mrs. Sophia Yoktrs

through his whistle
She started to blow at 12 o'clock, and

"Too many signs
"The last of them being the most re-

speinslble."
What do you mean?"

99c
49c
ashablo
•ly em-

^....rs and

$2.98
r Pcau de
olors—long

$3.83

.at five minutes past she was still blowing,
| _ _

I

and there Isn t a w^histle this side of, ..(^-^-jj' fo put It another way, want
; fet w'ov:nds In his he

Halifax with a throat like her. i

^^ ^^^^ ,g keeping us from running.'
j near lilm. The police said it was sui-

Yokers.
Yokers was found dead In a field near

Corona. L. I., on June 14 with two bul-
ad and a revolver

T« n minutes after 12 Rigby dropped the
paper he'd be»en trying to read and went
raving crazy.
"Brown," he screamed down the speak-

'"^Mc"ra-rth^v- he'''sho'lfteTVheir Danny ! "''I haven't seen him at it ;• said
|
^othef. She and her daughter worked

carS in ' what ur'der the sunTs wro^^^ speaking slowly and ,distmct;
;
«„ the case and lal_d the facts _before

with tliat whistle?"
ris jiggin'.

'Coai: O-reat Sce>tt!" shouted the {(jde ^nd Coroner Ambler was about to

boss. "You had sixty tons last wee k. hc>ld an inquest when he was stopped
What's Rlgby doing with it? Eating ^y j^j^s. Yokers and her dar.ghter.
It?" , I "'•Beniamin was murdered," said the

it." said
I

iti

But

MATCHLESS CLEARANCE GARMENTS AT $4.44

$4.44Till PvE AI:E AP.OIT .-.00 EXCEPTIONALLY 1 INE (iAILMllXTS OX OlR tXH'H
roi:TV-FOl It 1L\( K—Neit one of them but what is worth double and more than

double the price—we clear them at

-NeatBLACK SILK T.VFI ETA DKESS SKIKT!>

and very .stylislily made—worth $10

—clearance price

ULA( K ALL-WOOL GERMAN PANAMA SKIK'l

of the latest lonstructlon, circular or pleat<<l >-ryl'-s—
weirth $7.50—clearance price

only

BLACK MOHAIR A^^> SICILIAN FINE DRESS
SKIRTS m very dre.ssy styles—worth
up to $7.00—clearanco price

Fancy dark plaid and plain white accordion lihat—
new circular skirts which was sold during tho

s ason at $10.00—clearance sale

price

CiRAY. BLUE AND BROWN SKIRTS In all-wool

Panama, mohair and Selllan—circular, flaring, jk--

corrtion and straight pleated styled

—

worth $6.00 and $7.50—clearance price

$4.44
SKIRTS

—

:ed ^rvi'-s

—

$4.44
;e dress

$4.44
Ion jil»-at—

luring tho

$4.44
In all-wool
hiring, ac-

$4.44

CCX\TS—Full model length of fancy mixed and
plaid materials— loose fitting backs — mannish
styles—only one of a kind—some are OA ^il
worth $12.50—clearance price Q*?«*frt
Best quality Covert cloth and fancy plaid box o^its

—mannish or collarless styles—were
$7.98 and $6.83—clearance price ...

TICillT FITTING J.\CKETS of best quality covert

cloth and black cheviot—satin lined—best of tail-

oring—were $9.99 and $6.83

—

clearance price

BLACK SILK PEAU DE SOIE LOOSE Fm^lXCi
CO.XTS—28 inches long—silk braid
trimmed—were $6.83—clearance price.

S1»ECL\L FLNE LOT OF S.VMPLE SILK I'ETTI-
COATS—$7.50 to $10.00 values—In ^reen. wine.

Alice, navy, gray, brown and black

—

clearance price

$4.44
ility covert
;st of tail-

$4.44
; FIlTlXCi

$4.44
K I'ETTI-
een. wine.

$4.44

LEPER TAKEN

BACK HOME

Syrian Who Fled From

Elkins, West Virginia,

Returned There.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 3.—Qeorga

ly and e'njoylng every word. "But
| f;[gtYict Attornev Darren of Queens Rossett, the Syrian leper, who has been

aid Danny solemn a.q
' he foibade any man to touch the pile county, who ordered the arrest of the! an uninvited guest in this c:ty since

nn ^.j
I

without his pernii-islon, and he hasn t ^.^^.Q men. Magistrate Smith discharged
: Tuesday noon, was smuggled av.ay In a

' "What do you mean by-" said Rlgby, i
been here since yesterday noon. The

j ^yj^tpj.g ^^jj j,^.-,^^ Eichorn without bail, i special train on the Baltimore & Ohio
^Vhy don't I bciHers were .(^Id a^ts.^x^oc^ ___ .^ , Laiiroad with two constables to Eiklns.

his former place of abode. Rossetl s
deportation was arranged in secrecy

and it was not generally known tliat he
had left town. Rossett's removal was
by order of Gov. \V. R. Dawson.
On a grassy plot at the rear of the

Baltimore & Ohio station with ropea
stretched about lo keep back the peo-
ple, Rossett spent his time while here
sk-cpir.g and talking with those who
ventured near enough to him. He did

„ . , not seem to mind the circu.mstances in
For Purse of $1,000—Money Posted

j connection with his trip to this city

7 , . , 1 and claimed the Parkersburg people
Weather perrauting, tnis and 9ther races wi 1

! j^j better treatment than he re-
!
ccme cfif witho.it fail. V. orf:. >-o:ng mi es to >.ee.

, ^^j^.^.^j elsewhere.
-

j
The district attorney's office sent a

i telecram to Leslie M. 8haw, secretary

ROY SHOT PLAYING ROBBER of tL treasury, asking that the sttite
jDUl JIIUI ri.nii4lU l\VrUULI\^^^,^^^

charge of Rossett and have him
rerr.oved to North Brc-thers island. New

I

before he caught himself.
1
you stop It?"

i
Danny looked injured

•Brown, Brr^wn. Brown!" groaned the

old man. "Had you no more sense
follow fool orders like that??^iv"eirnotri.i?.^"Sby. veknow ns ' th^-Jo follor f^.f o^^^^^^ firflal Vkfkt^^ DflOa

Sln^^^hi^t^^'^^ ^ •'^^ " '' ^^ "'^ "
: ln7rr ^:nf%:T.rareir^tl-^' h^S- Inlt 111831 llOrSe 0808

"Certainly I do-rertalnly," said the ' cent old eyes. "Isn't it one of the new
j

ihov. "i understamran tW^ not ' notions? One e.f the latest wnnkles ! A,T DRIVING PA,RK
knowing the pre.cise kind of whistle ' In acid manufacture? Im doing "^V

|
^ . , . ,, ,^^ - m

you're using, 1 cant give you specific
i best toco-operate

n odtUrfldVi CiOUDi Rlii AU£< "I
Idlrecth.ns for repairing it. Can't you The boss looked bnrk at him for aiW«»HlMWJf fcivrvH' «"? •*•&' "^

ste.p il-«i-JlgK)ng yourself?"
,
full minute, and he had to smli| '^^

j
CA.SP£RDBEN. Recot-a 2:09^

I "Well," said Danny, considering the
^

last, but It was a smile as hard as

matter, "of eourse, the best v.ay Is to flint.
, ,^, , ...„,,.

i let it blow till it ste.ps and then soak "And what wretched Idiocy Is in'^-

lit in a pall o' si.apv water till tl.- he said, pointing to the new sign, ana
!
thoroughly cool and the ile out o' the i then to the others, wltn his cane.

b. arm's. That takes abeiut three
| 'What are they doing here?

I

we< ks. Then, ag'ln, 1 can stop It to
j 'Mr. Rlgby's orders."

. . «v, o
' wunst bv unscriwin' the governor,! "Well!—said the boss. And tnere

onlv that you run a risk o' hurtln' the
|
^p had to stop, for the situation was

GUO. F*.

—vs.—

, R«cor-a 2tI2»

And with
this:

lOe

$1.00 muslin gowns—sejuare necks

— full embroidered AOl^
bosoms ^wli
$1.75 white underskirts with deep

embroidery or lace QQfi
flounces WWl»
18c fancy ribbed sleeve-

less summer vests

50c vests—extra and regular sizes

—white and Egyptian

—

OSd
only fcU"
15c white duck embroidered ^Hs
—gilt buckles—for Qa
only wW
Oc belts—tinsel—leath-

er or stitched silk

50c wrist bags—large 8izes--\vhlte

canvas or black patent 9nfa
leather fcVW
$1.00 wrist bags—white or black

—embossed Imitation

leather with coin purso .

25c turn-over embroid-
ered ladles' collars

50c fancy stock collars

with front tabs

lOe

i9o

2Se

$1.00 automobile and tourist lad-

les' caps of fancy ORfk
material fcVV
50e lisle ladles' glovci

patent clasp—black and
colors—a pair

10c best wearing linen Torchon
laces and Insertloi

a yard

50c Swiss muslin wlndo'.v cur

tains— 21,4 yards long

with ruffles—a pair .

76c Nottingham lace curtains

ordinary sizes—overlock

stitch edges—a pair . .

$2.00 Nottingham .ace curtains

—

3 V4 yards long—special

nice pattern-s—a pair .

-double

I9e
•hon

4^^c
cur-

27e
Ins —
396
tains

—

S9c

$2.50 girl's washable dresses, fancy
made— 8 to 14 years QQa—only WwU
$5.00 children's coats In white

all-wool serge and
black silk

60c women's percale
dressing sacques

$5.00 odd walking and
dressing skirts

$3.00 white duck skirts

— latest make

$2.00 dark wash skirts In

gray or blue mixed

$l.r.O self-opening and s^iutting

umbrellas—steel rod

—

fa.st black covers

$ 1 .98

33e
$2.50

$1.39

99c
hutting

99c

i

injector.
1 "Never mind the Injector," said his
!
tilghness. "Inscrew the governor, and
for heaven's sake, do it quick!"
And after Danny went out Rigby con-

r.ected himself with the speaking-tube
again.

i "Make a sign. Brown," he said, "telling

I

the men that our whistle is Jigging—
> what a word!—and that for the ensuing
I

three weeks, until our own Is thoroughly
( ooled, they will listen for the whistles

\
of adjacent factorits. Put It on the

' .=ame pe:st."
"There's no room," Brown chuckled.
"Then take another post, "There's

plenty of posts," said Rigby, going back
I
to his newspaper.
I>anny got ane^ther little Idea, too.

' His fireman had to cart out ashes and
! bring the coal from the pile In a big
sheetiron wheelbarrow, and the way lay

' over the cobblestones under the window
I of little Rigby's office.

,
Just before Otis died, he bought Danny

\ a fine new wheelbarrow for the purpose,
' tor the old one was loose in the Joints ! C"^ *y.l vTA'co tvYth a erln
iand pretty rickety generally, and when :

a«=l«'^«l the boss.wjth a grm

! too much for even his extended vo-

;
cabulary. ,

.

' When he got bre.ath ne. salel.

"There's another sign in your hand,

^"w'eU-e.h
^ thit?" stammered Brown

j pjJne-Year-Old Lad Of MJSSOUla fS fn 3 1 York, but no answer was received,

eoing red. ,„.w * I r • r .!•.;„- A box car was side-tracked Tuesday
•lA's see It," said the boss. -"U hat- PrCCariOUS CondltlOll. night near where the leper took up his

ever It Is. h^-aven knows it can be no
^^^^^^^^^^ j^ont., Aug. S.-Whlle play- quarters and he refused to take It, pre-

worse than
\'?/^^C'<J|'^^-ook It and read mg robber at his home today Fran kie : ferring ^^e <>P5." ^«:5r^ From Uien ^untll

In Memorlam

RIGBY

"A lovely apparition, sent
^

Tft he a moment's ornament.

Beavers, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
*:

I

Beavers of this city, shot and seriously
| "^^^

: I wounded his nine-year-old companion,
J

]
Archie Golt, son of H. S. Golt, tlie gun
used being a 44-calibre rifle belo/igjng
to young Beaver's father. The victim
Is In a precarious condition.

he left this city he camped on the un-
sheltered ground without a bed of any

To be a momer

SI monumentum quaerls, clrcum-
splce.

"And Is this Rigby's orders, too?"

a man was pushing her she sounded more
tiian anything el.»e like a carload of tin-. -;.--.,„ ^„i Tnrtt upware being struck by llghtnmg. prohetlc soul. TacK up

- . 1 o o . .1 j^ contribution to iniBut two or three days after
whistle stojped woi k, Danny—he's
tender-hearted feller—Danny got a. . •--,'' -»«^v Wrown
sentimental feeling for the old wreck i nr,^so It 11 eiicK. »row n.

and dragged her eiut of the scrap heap
j

'"'

Returning From Faneral, a Man's Throat

is Cut by Runaway.

Baltimore, Aug. 3.—Walter K. Mc-
Elroy, aged 54 years, a prominent
member of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, was almost instntly killed

Hardly'' said Brown
.. . ^^ ^ Butte, Mont., Aug. 3.-Ralph Harrison, while returning from the funeral of

"Brown,' said_the
^^^^\^l^\l''^\^. , g ^^„ ^'^ j ^ Harrison, a well Israel Perry of Bay.mne, N. J., whose

thellle ,ontrlbut,on^.o^,^^^^;^,^J|.Lwn- rancher near Bannock., was ! ^^,^^ ^^^^^^l^e^ ^-^-j-

HORSES KILL A BOY.

Thirsty Animals Trample Lad In Haste

to Get to Stream.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 3.—Ralph Harrison,

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.

a.lnlnily. It'll he >>lB.I'ly.ai'pr<:P';l»«

1 1
s-.'.'i' 5- ^ ,.-££-;.«'• -•-

" i
K-i-TK-e" ^^JLi^r^foXn^ \

•--.."' ^-^t. \^^^'il^^S!^^ vT„!

•ThV„ F,.- n,n».
'-_.".„«>„,«Ji"„.7;.'? ^'CK's fo".^„ IS .^^i.^ ^J'^d JSl

^^nOr!£.>Jsl'\''t'm afd 'a?11shS;

through with a dash upon him.

•iiin uicase^u iiei imi ui luf I^el.l^/ iie«i|.>
I .' " i *„ <v,4<i nnt otlP OI US ever iiui bc

and set his fireman wheeling ashes', that
^^l^' ^n r ebv- -nd sotne of the

;
when

- ~
jJ-HHI^wrHu^'-o-f^or;; I union pacific selling;

,f^-^n ^!i^_^^'^^^^th HILL AFTER NEW ROADS?

he did so the animals sprang : and McElroy's throat was cut almost

the speaking-tube once more
"Brown," he cried, "what on earth

alls that wheelbarrow?"
"Ripe old age," answered Brown.
"Well, dots It have to make that

noise?"
"The poor thing don't speak and

tell us,'*^ chuckled the old gentleman.
• I presume It does."
"Well, It's enough to drive a man

mad," said Rlgby. "I'll have It stop-
led, except when I'm out of this of-

LlBten! You make another sign.
ped,
flee.

the course of events the
o^^'^f^^'^Jgfat'e"

t^).Vted*^a*'VTal!>n.aMe"Vlme''for heirs to xew York, Aug. S.-Houses which have
^^^IXr and fInallv adopted the bit of

; recently been buying Great Northern and
M«/n fnr his own personal uses. i Northern Pacific have received oertifl-
llnen for his own per

from ear to ear by the broken glass of

one of the windows. The driver o£ the

hack was seriously Injured.

GEMS AND MONEY GONE;

YOUNG MESSENGER, TOO.

New York, Aug. 3.—Roscoe 'V. Hurd.
cates made out in the name of the Union g, dealer in gems, has complained to the

$4.00 all-silk umbrellas In black
anel colors— patent opening and
shutting—for

only

\tAV "RfRN HER RELICS.
| Pacific, indicating that this railroad cor- police that he hajd been robbed of a quaa

« u^v,,.= V T Aue 3.—Mrs. John pcration Is further liquidating its holding tity of gems worth between $10,000 and
^, , „ , 'f,""'^^V-;, ^.'vrT ifve-5 It Saddle I which it obtained In the distribution of $:?,000 and a check for $150. He said also

read ng Uke this: -Workmen are pe.8-
|
Bailey Miller who ".^^^ .^^j.^^l^.'^ Northern Securities assets. I that he was unable to find his messenger,

itively prohibited from carting coal
, g^ook farm, the ^^^ J^^^^\,-^^"^^'\^ On June 30, 1905, this Harriman road I John O'Neill, 22 years old.

and ashes without obtaining^
^^"^W fi i

estate, has announced that If a mort- reduced its holdings of Northern
slon from the superintendent. Nail 't' ^^^ ^^ $ifi 000 against the place is .._-..
"^•Another sign!" ,r. uttered Brown.

\ ^'^'^'^^Tt''^ .^^tr^nn^UtLe^lhT^^^^^"Yes. another sl^'n!" shouted Rig-
I

tors of the J^^^^^^,
,,^^ ^^ f,!^i^u« Ji

by, who heard him. "I'll makes these [have her great collection of furniture,
i'

Pacific to $24,295,100 and of Great North-
ern to $18,665,259. -Since that time Union
Pacific holdings have been coming upon
the market, a case in point being last

OSCEOLA MAN HURT.
Osceola, Wis., Aug. 3.—E. H. Kuske, a

drayman ,was seriously injured about the
hea dand face in a runaway yesterday.
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A LlilTER TO OUR READKIIS.

63 Cottage St.. Melrose. Mass.

Dear Sir: ^ . t
"Ever slnc<* I was in the Army, i

had more or less kidney trouble, and
within the past year It become so

severe atul complicated that I suffer-

ed evervthlng and was much alarin»>d

—my strength and power was fast

leaving me. I .saw an advertisement
of Swamp-Root and wrote asking for

advice. I began the use of the medi-

cine and noted a decided Improve-

ment after taking Swamp-Root only

a short time.
I continued Its use and am thanK-

ful to say that I am entirely cured

and strong. In order to be very sure

about thi.s. I had a doctor e^xamlne

some of my water today and he pro-

nounced It all right and In splendid
,

condition d ^f i„
I know that your Swamp-Root is

purely vegetable and does not con-

tain any harmful drugs. Thanking

you for my *(.mpl«'te recovery and

recomin.-nding Swamp-Root to all

sufferers I am."
Very truly yours,

I. C. RICHARDSON.
You may have a sample bottle of

L,,ndon. Aug. 3.—The following is

this wonderful remedy. r>f. ^^''^"^^r^J ^^ account of a hidden treasure hunt

Sr^al^o^a irk^;:-mnL^"Lrab.>^\ Z the yacht Alkelda, which ^iled for

Swamp-Root. If you are alr(>ady
| ^j^^ Mediterranean in June to explore

convinced that Swamp-Root Is what' - -^ —~

FOR HIDDEN

TREASURE

Cruise of the British Yacht

Alkelda in the Medi-

terranean.

Heavily Armed, as En-

counter With Riff Pir-

ates Was Feared.

you need, you can purchase the reg-

ular flftv-cent and one-dollar size

bottles at the drug stores every-

where. Don't make any mistak-s but

remember the name Swamp-Root
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the

address. Binghamton. N. Y., on every

bottle.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

A Hopkins lias been renominated for

or.grosa by the Democrats of the t-nth

d.striot of Kentucky. „ , ^

'ihe recent disorders in Russian Poland

have caused ti.e Prussian government to

rtlnf.^rce the frontier gendarmeiu^ ine

Russian iRuanls alons the frontier also

have been stren(,'Hiened.
,.^,^t.nt.

The gen.rai edu. ition board had re^^nt-

ly made'comlitional appropriuuens rn^^^^

the ineohie of the Jolm D. RockefeU'.r

foundation of $lo,>«)0..« Ot;.>r higher e^duoa-

tlon to nine oolIeK.s in different parts of

the United State.-i amountmg to
*"\-f;"- .

Mich^iel D -oher. tlu: private of "uuines

who was killed at Cliarlest..wn navy yard

by ActfnA'orporal Thomas Jenkins, while

Doc her was reaislinK arrest, found that

Jenkins acted i nself defense
Ninf teen persons were seriously hurt in

a C'lllsion betvvoen electric street cars

at Vincpnnes. France, yesterday.

At Bu.ua Vista. Colo., Mrs ^ C.race

Hutcliinson last ni.ijht was 'iCT^'"«"?,,
"J

th» murd?r of Mrs. Mary Bode at Sallda

l£.s,t June. Mrs. Hutchinson s husbana
admittrd on the witness stand tliathy

had be^n intimate with Mrs Bode and

that he had confes.sed to his wire the

nl«-ht before the murder was committeO.

Joe Morris, the youn« negro who recent-

ly attempted to as.sassinate the family or

George Bloodworili. a farmer. I'v"** a

few miles from Maeon. Ga., is hiding in

a ewamp near Milledgeville. A P<'-'^'^e oj

men in bug;,'ies. on horseback and afoot

has surrounded tiie swamp.
James M Post let h wait, employed at

Detroit by the Mu-higan Central com-

oany. died in a hospital yesterday, alter

havin^i fasted forty-nine diiy^^i /or ^^^

benetlt of his health. Exhaustion is

«iven as tiie cause of de;Uh. Il-i^waa a

member of the Detroit Physical Culture

"^William Joshua Patterson, who in re-

port.i.l to h ive m.irried Fay ^T^^J^P'^"!" *"

Philadelphia. Is the presi.h-nt of the He^l
A Paftersjn Engineering and Contraeting

firm of Pittsburg. Mr Patterson Is a w.d^

ower. 42 years old. His first wife was a

Misfl BoKKs, of Allegheny, member of a

wealthy family in that city.

In slate convention at Columbus the

Ohio Prohibitionists practically divorced

their party from other te"iP«':'^"''^%,?J';,

ganiza ion.s, condemned th« ^iken 11,000

lalooM licenses, and adopted a platform

drclariiK for woman suffrage, mternation-

S arbitration, election of United States

senators by direct vote, and a more rigid

bank inspection.
. , _. ,„. „

The .steam-T I'vril. bound from St. jonn,

N B for Swansea, which went ashore on

Cane "Rac.'. Julv 27. is a hopeless wreck,

fehe crossed half a mile of shoal water

before loflging fa.st and tore nearly the

\^hole bottom out.

The twelfth annual convention of the

Commereuil Law LeaRue of Anieriea aa-

Icurned yesterday noon, alter eleoun^ the

follo^vin.^' officers. President. H^^- ^,
DlnkMlspiel. San Francisco; first vice

prTsid.iit. ICd^ar F. Br.nvn. Syracuse N
V s."^ ):id vic<' president. O M Napier.

Atlanta, da.; thinl vice president. Henry
rieutsuh Minneapolis; treasurer. W. O.

Hart N.>w Orleans; recording secretary.

"W. F Carhill. New York. ,i„o„tv
Benjamin C. Collins, formerly a d^PUty

Un 11. d States marshal was ass.^s^lnated

a: his home near Emmet I. ^v ''^
""^!}?^t"

cersons Bloodhounds have been s^*"* \«

the scene. C'ollius was a member of the

Indian police and was well known.
Nawirro Reverter, the Spanish minis-

ter .fan\nee. has announced that there

wiu"hortry"be ^•"tabhshed a .ilrect Une of

team..^h-ps from Vt^o to New York.

The W. Paul Jones f"'»'stry of New
Zealand h.is resigned. Sir J. <^. Ward.

colonial secretary and poslm-aster s*n-

*ral. has been summoned to form a new
cabinet. Parliament will reitssemble Aug.

the Island of Alkelda. The yacht was

heavily armed, as an encounter with

Riff pirat^-s was feared. The report Is

dated Gibraltar, and is as follows:

•On June 10 the schooner Alkelda.

R Y. S., 140 tons,, owned by Capl.

Gage, sailed from Plymouth tor Gib-

raltar. We had a picked crew of six

Cornish fishermen and a young male

from the mercantile marine, and we
were comnuitided by Capl. L,oue. who
had been many years -in the service of

Capt. Gage. A cook, two stewards

and a forecastle hand completed the

ships company, and the fortunate

guests who had been Invited for the

cruise were Col. D. T. Lewis Capt.

English and Capt. A. Campbell. Ihe
object of the expedition wa^ a treasure

hunt, and the information we depend-

ed on was briefly this:

•A few years ago a friend who
owned house property in Yorkshire

had to press one of his tenants for

rent. This tenant, a retired army cap-

tain who was getting un In years told

the proprietor that In his soldiering

days he had a private named Robmson
as servant, and that in return for

some kindness Robinson had told him

that when Quite a lad he had gone to

sea and had served as cabin boy In a

merchant ship cailc^ the Young Lon-

stitution. He soon found out that the

ship v\a3 a pirate, and was carrying

on its nefarious business off the coasi

of Jamaica. „ . . «

'In IKKli. he said. British men-of-

war were on the lo<jkout for the Youns
Constitution, and being laden with

jewels and gold to the value of fully

$3.00i>.tJi)0. the captain decided to l©a\o

the Wes.t Indies and made a course

for the Mediterranean. They vver^

chased by two British frigates, but.

being favored with fair winds and for-

tunate fogs. they passed safely

through the Straits of Gibraltar. Here

the pirate cuptaiu lost his hearings.

He had no charts of the Mediter-

ranean, and no knowledge of the coast.

Before long they hove in s^^ht of a

small island, which they found to be

uninhabileil and waterless. Thty

packed their treasure In two great

copper boilers and landed them at

the southeastern corner of the Island^

U took ten men to get the treasure

on shore, and they burled 't c ose by

the landing place, eight or nine feel

deep and thon sailcMl away to the
ueep. »'

water, ppivisions
nearest port to gei \>a'<-'^|'

\..^,^^,.„
and charts. Later on. said l*«>^'"8"^'

they came In with two unarmed mer-

chant vessels. Which they could not

resist robbing and souttllng. They

wcJe caught redhanded
l^l^,. !i' ""L^

one except Robinson was hanged at

the yard-arm. Robinson was now the

onty living person who knew ot the

treasure and he kept the secret until

he conhded in his master. Theciptaln

wa.sTorglven his debt in exchange for

the secret of the burled nilllU^n.s

"The proprietor was an old man. aiia

not Cr robust health, so he wal ed to

Realize the fortune that lay hidden in

[he island of Alboran. 140 miles from

Gibraltar, until his son was grown up.

After the usual negotiations with a

city firm a small syndicate was form-

ed and an expedition planned. Capt.

Gage fitted up his yacht and under-

U,ok to convey the syndicate from

Gibraltar to Alboran and back and to

assist m the "^-^arch'y^'e sailed from

Plymouth on June 10. and with fa r

winds and two days of calm we arri-

ved at Gibraltar on the 19th. The syn-

dicate was not due until the 2bth. and

so we made expeditions to A geclras

and Cadiz. It was thought advlsabl.-

to engage an Interpreter to go with us

to Alboran. as there Is a lighthouse on

the Island, and it would be necessary

to explain to the keeper w-hat w'^ w'^re

landing on his Island for. It was

thought better to say we were pros-

pecting for oll._ When the syndicate

An investigation of alleged Irregulan-

tles in the Philippines is now beinK con-

ducted by order of M.J. <-J';" ^oocT the

in.iu.ry b-lng in charge of Col. Wood.

*"aU pi eUmmary negotiations between t^
arrived we set""sairwlthout delay, but

United States and for tlie reduction of tne |.^ ....„,i ^.^a.^a u.tnv and'we were be-United States and for the reduction of the |'
j ^,^^^,j away, and'we were be-

tariff on American Products
«"\^:^f« I Maimed in a very choppy sea. The cur-

Riff coast. Luckily, we were well

armed, and the Riff pirates -lid not at-

other Spanish products have been con

Bound for South Mmitou island, where
thev will be until Aug. IG. the United

j
^^^^^ ^,3 With the help of the motor

States steamship E.-<sex. with Ufi »"*'"! launch we towed the yacht for some

:!! Z ^'l^K^rc ';"..S!"Th':: £riKia!,c;o''r ffelgh/ <a.ho,„, of wa,.r on

tf Chicago will Join the boats at the Isl-'the southeastern side of the treasure

and. Island.
, , ,. »».

"Everyone hurried on deck when th->

anchor chain was heanl rushing
through the hawse pipes, and as we

Tiie state department received a dis-

patch yesterday from Mr. Combes, the

Anvrlcan mini.-ittr to Guatemala, stating

that President Cal)rera of Guatemala h.is !"''^"'?"^'V,,u^j^- our "glasses we made
announc^l llie complete disl.andment of

I
••';'<"^«

^n ' p^ "^ described In
the Guatemalan army in accordance wilh

i LT'^^
'^naing piact, iu»l ^-,

lii^ Marblehead nact, Robinsons account. But now ine is-
the Maroiemau paot.

longer uninhabited.

SHOT BY ROBBERS. 'There was a lighthouse ani a largeHtl<>T UI tt'J13l3r..t^". I 'mere was a ll8lunou>e ana a. .»».. B

Helena. Mont., Aug. 3.—Two robbers I barrack-like building round its base

yesterday held up nine men who were land we saw seven men ani sever.il

beating their way toward this city, I boys and women. Two boats put off.

and becau.se resistance was offf-rde one ,The men. who were of very superior

man was siiot and another frightfully

beaten. The man shot jumped from
tlie moving train, follower! by the rob-

bers. The Injured man will probably

die. The robbers are still at large.

They realized quite a sum. one man
giving up $60.

class, offered us some rock cod for

sale, while we offered them Spanish
wine, and stuffetl the boys with bl.'?-

cult. bread and butter, and fruit. Af-
ter breakfast we all landed In the cut-

ter. Two of the most diplomatic, ac-

companied by the interpreter, went up
to the lighthouse, and gave a plausible

reason for our arrival with picks and
shovels and iron bars, while the rest

THE MACHINE CLICKED.
Moscow Aug. 3.—An unsuccessful snoveis anu mm iriiia, «>in»<; luc itii

attempt was made yesterday afternoon of the party began to prospect for th',

to blow up police hoad<iuarter3. It place where the treasure was hidden.

•was frustrated by the clicking of the 1 We soon found a second landing phice
._» t ^,r.,>»<ir,a « vii<^H Vin/1 iiertii bid. which u sia more accurately at the
llifernal machine, which had been hid-

den In a laundry basket.

DABNE-Y
""Arrow
eiUPECO SNIUNK QUART!* SIIU

IS CENTS lACH ; 3 FOR 9S CENTS
CLUCTT, PEASOOV ft CO.

FREIMUTH'S

William
Rogers

Best silver plated Tea

Spoons, bright or gray

finish, regular price

$1.25 — Saturday per

dozen

==tt FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S FREIMUTH'S

95c

Dresden -

Ribboti;^
.

All silk heavy taffttas,

beautiful combination

of colors, 5|/2 inch

wide, worth 75c yird—
Saturday

25c

Express
Wagons

$1 25 Express
Wagons at 88c

$1.75 Express
Wagons at $1-38

Ssoo Police Patrol

at $3.48

$3.48 Velosipedes
at 52-75

2Sc Camp Stools 19c

In the Basement.

Auto
Nickel Alarm

Clock. Splendid time

keeper, long and heavy

alarm, considered a

bar^^ain for $1.25 —
Saturday

89c

New-
Jet Belts

Just received new jet

and steel bead belts,

wide elastic band, dip

buckles, from $4.00

down to

35c

Women's

Handkerchiefs

Fine sheer shamrock

linen, hemstitched, em-

broidered initial, regu-

lar price 25c—Saturday

special for

15c

Large Line
of

Go-Carts
$2.48

$475

$7.00

$8.00

$12.75

Go-carts

Go-carts

Go-carts

Go-carts

Go-carts

$1.75

$3.48

$5.48

$598

$8.98

In the Basement.

MILLINERY ECONOflY!
Saturday Special Cleanup.

One final effort to close our entire stock of mid-
summer millinery.

OBSERVE THESE PRICES—THEY WILL NOT
PAY FOR THE TRIMMING.

Fine Dress Hats—street and tailored hats

—model styles which have made the Frei-

nuith store an authority for proper head-
wear all season

—

HATS THAT SOLD FOR $5. $8. $10, $12.50 AND $15.

The balance will be divided in two lots

—

$3.75 and $4.98—A Table Full of Each
j» ^ ^-. TAILORED AND /f* -% „^
!b3«75 STREET HATS- g^J.75^r ^^ • ^ '*^ every new style—they ^*^ "

sold for $5, $6 and $8—your choice for only $3.75 each.

it J r^Q DRESS AND TAIL- ^ j ^ q$4.VO ORED HATS- Each 5)4,^g'•^
a model of beauty— ^^

valued at $io. $12.50 and $15—you get choice for $4:98.

Sale of Children's 5traw Sailors.

Handsomely trimmed with silk—highest grade of

g'\Q goods—split straws—all colors— O tt /^
^fSC ^'^^y ^*^^^ "P ^" $2.50—your choice VOC

Saturday fof

Children's Dainty Colonials $1.48.

Colonials and Paul Jones Hats for little people—fine
white straws—trimmed with ribbon and pompyiis—:$he
dft 4 J O season's popular fancy ^ jj A Q
3)l.40 [or children-sold as J)!.4©^^^ • ^^ high as $4.50—Saturday..

^^

Lake Avenue, (Michigan and Superior Streets. Duluth.

^CLEARING SALE
MEN'S SHIRTS.

Negligees Worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 at 79c.

rirjt tt/eefiin A^u^u^l inaugurates our Annual JTale

of Men's /fe^li^ees. Al no pre-vious lime Were tne

able to offer you -to complete an assortment of the

season's most desirable shirts as ri^ht notu. and Urhen

you buy them at just a fraction of their -Value it cre-

ates an opportunity seldom met tovith.

79c For All $1, $1.25, $1.50 Shirts
-very newest

79c

SHOES AT REDUCTIONS
Our previous great sales have naturally depleted the

stocks materially. Still we offer as perfect a selection

of high-grade Shoes as any house in Duluth.

THE FINAL CLEAN-UP PRESENTS BARGAINS
GREATER THAN EVER.

Women's Oxfords $1.19

Includes every style of Negligees bought for this season-

weaves and printings in percales, madras

and Scotch Cheviots—soft and demi-bos-

onis—attached and detached collars and

cuffs—shirts that you pay $1.50 for at

any haberdasher's in the city—Saturday

Li Uie Aimox, your choioe for

inciuaes ever

79c

Compare these with any similar sale in town.

Women's Oxfords—hand turns—vici kid, military

heels—this season"s
Shoe— one we have
sold for $2; final sale.$1.19 $1.19

V.

Women's Oxfords $2.75

Fine patent kid Ox-
fords — vamps of dull

kid, hand-turn, blucher

cut, Cuban heel Shoes
that sell everywhere for

$3.50—now

$2.75

Women's Radcliffs $1.98

Women's patent colt

Shoes—Radcliff's mili-

tary heels, hand turn—
a shoe of style and
quality—regular price

$3.00—now

$1.98

$1.48 $1.48
Women's white
Canvas Oxfords
— final clean-

up—hand turn, covered I eels—sell everywhere at

$200 and $2.50—balance to close at per pair $l.48-

Extra Specials on Children's Shoes.

Values—quality considered—that cannot be matched

elsewhere in the city.

MISSES- WHITE CANVAS

98c
OXFORDS — sizes

II to 2—blucl'.er cut low heels f\Q^
—a shoe that cannot be duplicated VOw
under $2.50—at

THESE SKIRT VALUES WILL SURPRISE YOU!
For Saturday—You Cannot Allow Such an Opportunity to Escape You.

First shipment of new Fall Skirts at just a part of their real values-forerunners of the new model, sample lots

-]-^^fJ-^.^^ 'l,^tX!efoi^n!l^^^^^^^
$n.50, $12.50 and $14.95. Plaids in conventional and shadow-plam Panamas, Melrose, Twme Cloths and Heather Lheviots.

circulars, at a price one ordinarily pays for material.
^.^ ,^ «, ._^_ *^ r^e OLtf. qq Skirts $9 95

$7.00 5klrts $3.98
Fine shadow
Panams—most

$3.98

plaids and black
effective skirts

brought out this

season, worth $7

—

for $3 98

$8.75 Skirts $5.00
Gt)red and circular Skirts—plain

and plaited flounce—black and col-

/f» MB /\/\ or8 — Panamas—
rhO lMl-^'*5'-th $8.75— ioT

••^^•^""^his sale $5.00

$10.00 5kirts $5.95 $12.50 Skirts $7.95

Chiffon Panamas, Melrose and
serges—smart styles in the sea-

^ M g^ H son's most fash-

H|^ \J^ ionable skirts —4Jt^.:s^9j
$10 values-$5 'PS-

Unequalled in their style—each

one a manufacturer's model—all

|H ^w g^ pa the new fabrics

—

T% y \JJ^ skirts worth $12.50
H^ ^ •^^ for $7.95-

You will pay $16.00 to $17 50 for

the same skirt elsewhere in the city

ift r\ g\ JS*
—choice for Sat-

yk\J V-> urday's sale only
•P-^*-^*-' $995 each.

Some Real Elaborate Specimens for $1 1.95 and $14.95, Worth to $25. See Window Display for Greatest Skirt Bargains in City.

Women's Hosiery and
Underwear Specially

Priced for Saturday
WOMEN'S HOSE—made of excellent maco

^ ^1 / combed yarn, double heel and toe

1 /J/'^C. —worth 20c—any size—Satur-
*^''^'*'

day per pair x^VzZ.

CHILDREN'S HOSE—heavy mercerized four-

/^ M ply lilse—double sole, toe and heel—

a

/.^C fine dress Hose, worth 35c—special for
^'^^^^ Saturday—per pair 25c.

WOMEN'S 'VESTS—fine Richelieu ribs—low

^ M neck mJ sleeves, pure white, mercerized

1^^ finish—crocheted edges, tape around*
**^^^ neck and arms, reg. price 25c—at 15c.

50c Copyrighted Books
Published to sell at $1.50—cloth bound— handsomely illustrated,

popular fiction—at one-third the price you ordinarily pay.

$1.50 Bound Books
For 50c.

Hundreds of titles included, of which

are '"Eben Holden," "The Man From
Glengary," "The Gentleman From In-

dia" "The Spenders," "The Red Kcg-

ger's," "Man On the Box," "Kindred of

the Wild," 'Tlie Common Lot," "The

— /x_ Boss," "The Real P-y\
.S lie World," etc. Duluth's^^JC
*^ ^^ ^^ greatest "

The newest

rj.i,i B5U._

^:-
#'-'<;

' :^jr

'MMk

m ^1
- «

-

m
i

e

--.->.,

Women's and Children's linden

garments llnderpriced

headings—35c 21c
excellent

lOc

book sale

WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS— umbrella

style—trimmed with hemstitched tuck

and edged vi'ith good
garments for

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS—made of excellent

material and trimmed with a cluster of

tucks—sizes I to 12 years—worth 15c

—Saturday per garment

CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC DRAWERS—hand-

somely trimmed with lace and worth "i C^^
20c—any size—for Saturday—per gar- g^^
ment
DRESSING SACQUES—Pretty pat- g" A/-r
terns in several styles—worth up to 85c^^^—your choice for Saturday only

Root Beer,

Etc.
Leithhead's Root Beer
—regular loc grade —
Saturday Q^

250 Carnation Com-
plexion Cream

| Q^
Saturday * ^^
50C L^zelle's -y fZf
Perfumes OOKi,^

Tooth
Powder

iSc Tooth Powder -r»

popular ifir
brands lUC
i8c Violet
powder
Saturday ...

25c Violet Water —
extra qual- | e^
ity. for 1 O^

/ X

Talcum

lOc

Great Sale of Undermuslins!
ON THE BARGAIN SQUARE.

Continues with no lack of interest—our purchase was large, but assortments are

rapidly being depleted—so come early.

White Petticoats and Gowns—50c, §5c, ISc, 95c, $1.13, $1.38, up to $2.50.

Models of beauty from the makers of the EAGLE BRAND of dainty ling^Hes ^n

^^^S^Lr^'^^Fg^^i^SXT^lALlLoifS^^"^"
''

'
'"^''

\ /

Women's
Turnovers
Women's Turnovers,

colors, one assortment

of lawns, batistes and

embroideries, worth to

20c—choice Saturday

—

lOc

Linen
Huck
Towels

size 18x38, excellent

quality and worth l8c

—special for Saturday

12^c

which was more accurately at the
southeastern part of the Island, but
not at the corner. Here was a natur-
al Jetty of t'at rock, with almost a
couple of fathoms of water, and a steep
path up the face of the cHff. An old
wire rope was su-spended from the top.

The general Idea was that this was
the natural landinK that had exlsited
when the Island was uninhabited, and
that the one which we had used was
made when the lighthouse was built.

However, we tried at every conceivable
place to find soil or sand deep enough
to bury treasure In, and nowhere could
we find a spot. The soil was not more
than three feet thick, and then we
came on solid rook. For three days
M'e dug a cut throuRh sanvi heaps and
probed with pointed Iron rods, but all

to no purpose, and on July 2. a gale

sprang up. and w\had to sail away,
but not before eveiV ni^'niber of the

<>xpedltlon wa^ satlsfl^SV that there wai
no treasure In Alboran.

NO REASON

FORJLARM
T. W. Hugo Says Pro-

tection Will Be Pro-

vided for Piers.

Harbor Will Not be En-

dangered by a Central

Canal.

Thrit there is no cause for alarm re-

garding: the posslbllliy that a central

c.Tnal will be cut thrjugh the point,

is the opinion of T. W. Hugo, chalr-

NORTH WESTERN FUEL

SCRANTON
a.

the best Anthracite
NORTH WESTERN FUtt CO.. 4^ w.sup -tS

man of the public affairs committee

of the Commercial club.

Mr. Hugo ill an interview today,

said:

Many of the good people of Duluth

do not seem to thoroughly grasp tho

correct condition of the matters relat-

ing to the visit of tho board of United

[states engineers to this port recently.

•They came here to "view the

premises' and receive Informa-

lliun ooncemlng the needs of

'the harbor, and that Is all.

Afterwards they will report to the

higher authorities and make such rec-

ommendations as in their Judgment
may best suit the case; then the ques- 1

tion will come up to congress and
|

money will have to be appropriated

for the carrying out of such plans as

congress may approve, so that in my
opinion there is no necessity for any
alarm as to what the Pittsburg steam-

ship company, or any other concern

can do in their interests which would

be antagonistic to those of the people

of Dnluth and Superior. ba.ckcd up by

the states of Minnesota and W Isconsin.

and I do not believe those vessel in-

terests will be so Impolitic as to try

and force any plans which our citizens

will not endorse. They can t afford to

i ^-^ov.- as to the meeting at Detroit. It

Is but a continuation of that held In

;
Duluth. All that will be done there

will be the Iires.;ntatlon of additional

! facts to theToaM. There will be no
I arguments aH«r^rcd- ana the boaid will

'digest the nia.ss of information before

' it so that the pre^nce of persons from

'here will be of no avail. They would

ibe either idle spectators or repeat

what has already been said here and

'is on the records now. The public

affairs committee has given much
time to this noatter. some of the mem-
bers devoting days to these matters

exclusively, besides paying all the ex-

penses, and while they are willing to

continue to give their time, they do

not feel called on to do what in their

opinion is unnecessary.

"A committee consisting of Capt. Alex
McDougall as chairman; Ward Ames,
Sr. Capt. J. T. Rose. J. A. Ferguson

and Frank Crassweller has been ap-

pointed and if it is decided that a rep-

resentative at the Detroit meeting will

be of any material benefit one will be

sent.

•I want to say further that there will

not be a central canal as long as con-

ditions in our harbor coutinue as they

are. and that there will be a break-

water or some adequate protection for

our piers, and we have good and
loyal citizens of Duluth and Su-

perior to advise with the govern-

1

'ment officials when the proper tlmej

[government officials, when the proper^

comes. In my opinion there la not
i the slightest cause for alarm and the

public atTalrs committee will continue

to look after the Interests of our most
valuable and sacred asset, the Joint

harbor of the Head of the Lakes, and
call 'hands off' when the occasion de-

mands."

INSPECTOR SATISFIED.

Will Report to Norway That American

Meat is Good.

New York, Aug. 3—Dr. Adolf Jacobsen.

chief veterinary inspector of Christianla,

Norway, who has been inspecting Ameri-

can packing houses, sailed yesterday for

Copenhagsn and Chrl.stlanla. During his

stay here he inspected packing houses at

Chicago, Kansas City and New \ork.

and visited Washington during the exam-
ination of applicants for the new meat

'",^£^ °bl\ plants which I Inspected were
most clean^- and satisfactory in their

manner of operation, ' said Dr. Jacobsen.
speaking ot" his investigations at Chicago,
the chief object of his visit.

Dr. Jacob.sen remarked that. 11 his

home goviirnmetit acted upon his recom-
mendation, there would be much more
American canned meat and barreled beef

bought from this country than hereto-

fore. He saw no reason, he suid, to put
any sort of restrictions upon American
meat products bearing the government
stamp.

Carlyle said: -AiaKe yourself an
honest man. and then you may be sure

that there is one ra.scal less In the

world." Also—read The Herald ads.

and you may be sure that there Is one

less "easy rnark" In the world.

MAKING MUSIC STRINGS.
Kansas City Journal: "One of the

most generally accepted, but mistaken
Ideas that Is entertained by the people

of this country." said S. R. Huyett.
American travelling representative of

a foreign manufactured from catgut.
"Is that strings used on musical instru-
ments are manufactured from catgut.
If that were true, the cats In tlila

world would have been exterminated
many years ago in supplying the mar-

ket with material for musical Instru-

ment strings.
"The fact is that they are manufac-

tured from the Intestines of sheep, and
In obtaining enough raw material even
from these animals the manufacturers
at times find difficulty.

"The only string made from the In-

testines of the feiin« is that used fo.*

surgical purposes—for sewing up
wounds. One would be amazed to

know that there are millions of musical
Instrument strings used in Niirth Amv^r-

Ica alone, and Just think where the
tabbies would be If they had to supply
the consumption!
"Another amazing thing Is that there

are over 700 different grades of musical
Instrument strings. The demand for

strings in North America Is Increasing
every year, especially In the South and
In Mexico. There are more guitar

strings sold In Mexico than any otht.r

kind, but. through the South the banjo

I

string still holds its own, despite thd
i fact that every year has marked slight

I

but gradual falling off In the demand.
The harp Is becoming more popular,

I

and there is a good demand for strings

1 for this instrument."

tt4l\
OUR LOCATION
We are in I')uluth to

on the second floor of the Folz bloc
the finest dental offices west of-Ch
our patients the very best of our ab
pleased patient Is our best advertise
We live up to our guarantee witho

Beat heavy 22.K gold crown«.9 «.0«
Best porcelain crowns ft.OO

LEE & TURLEY

stav. We have a long lease and aie located

k. il4-116 W. Sup. St.. wh*re we hav^
icago. Our constant alim Is to giv6
illty at a reasonable price. A
ment. Inquire and give us a trial
ut excuses. ^T

Beat artindal t^th to be had $10.00
Second arrade Artificial teeth.. 5.00

DENTISTS
1 14 - 1 1 6 W. Superior St. , Duluth.

-1 '

I
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HEIRS OF SAGE

ARE MENACED

Copyist's Tampering With

Will May Tic Up tlie

Estate.
New York, Aug. 3.-Three strokes of

a seriveiuT's pen may tie up the estate

of KuKsfl S5age in so many ycai-s of liti-

gation that the principal benttleiary and

the executors, wlio are to receive be-

tween JSOO.WW and tl,OiK>.00 each, will be

dead and buried before the final eettle-

"^lt"h'as been discovered that In the clause

to which th<.' ttstator attaelied hia sig-

nature llure Is an erasure of a date,

winch apparvnily had escaped the scrut-

iny of any of tlie heirs at law—satittKU
or dissutii^fitd with the $J;),tXX> bequest—
and to whiclj the attorney for the exe-

culora or tlie attorneys for the estate.

or the widow, have not seen Jit to call

attention.
Tiie in.pvrfection in the will which was

presumed to be letter perfect troin be-

ginning to end, was not known to A.
VVellis Stuuip, «leii..l advlsler of Mrs.
Elizabeth Gear of this city, a niece of

Russel Sage, who lias combined With
Julius H. Sage, a n phew, of Troy, to

bre.:k the Will. N(^r was It known to

Senalor Urackett. wiio iias been retained

by tile Troy nephew to hght for a moro
generous distribution of the Sage mil-

lions.
That the scrivener's carelepsness in

franuiiS a testament disposing of an
estate valued at JlW.iXitMW, will give an
additional peg on whicli to hang a con-
test is beyond any (lueslion, in tht opinion
of lawyers competent to pass judgment.
Russfl Sage's laat will aiul lestaintnt

ts d.ited Feb. 11, 1'A>1. The witnesses to

his sifcinature are Kdward Townsend and
R. \V. Friedman, both of this city. Tlie

final claus", which precedes the declar-
ation of the witnesses that they saw the
will signed, in the presence of eacli other
and in the presence of the testator, is in

the usual legal form.
In the fourth line of the paragraph,

over the it^slaior's signature, is I lie ob-
liteiation or erasure, on whicli may de-
pend the validity of the document and

j

on wiiicli the legatees wiio have taken
the first step in llie contest w:ll briiig i

In the otlier hfirs who iiavo expressed
themselves as satisfied.
The paragrapli begins: "In witness '

whereof 1 have iiereto subscribed my
1

name and afti.xtd my seal, at Z Wall
j

Btreet, New York city, in the borough
:

of Manhattan. ' and tiien loliows: "This '

nth day ol Ftbruary, lyoi (I'JOO wiiii
|

three pen strokes tiirougii tiie figures)
In the presence of Kdward Townsend and
Rieliard W. Friedman, whom I have re-
quested to become attesiing witnesses
hercti".—liussfU Sage."

It docs not require the eye of a hand-
writing expert to tell that the fourth
line, bt. ginning: "This eleventh," w.is
fllltd ill alter the three lines prtceding
it .aiid tlu- tliree lines tollovv-ing it, were
wrltti'ii. Tlie wide spacing ijetween
"ele\(. nth" and "day" sliov.s ilia: room
had been lelt to till in a hyphenated
numertil, like "twenty-first" or "twenty-
third."
The evidence is clear that the third

line, ending with "boiough of Maiiliat-
tJin," was crowded to make room for this
fourth line, winch looks as if it liad been
left blank oriKinaliy witli the exception
of the year "liKK*,' subsecjuently expungtd
with tiiiee lateral strokes.
The lawyer who framed the will is

dead. The scrivener, who wrote it in
llio old-fasliiuned. clerkly hand, is not
known. The witnesses wlio saw Mr. Sage
attacli his .Signature' decline to rec.ill the
circumstances wiiuh brought them in.

ARTILLERYMEiV MUTINV.
(Continued from page 1.)

Alebandroff received the mutineers
with a revolver and Capt. Turosliinsky,

of the submarine miners, after a des-
perate Hlruggle was bayonetted by hl.s

assailants and his head split open
with the butt end of a rifle.

Rear Admiral Bectemsieff, who re-
ceived many wound.s, died during the
iiiglit. VVhtn the sailors mutinied the
admiral went out with his staff, lioed-

leaa of warnings, and entered the bar-
racks. Within a few seconds he and
two captains were shot down.
The crowd of civilians who joined

the mutineers included a large nuni-
Ler of women. They were armed with
riflles, revolvers and sword.s. One of
the woundc^l captains was spared be-
cause he wore the St. George cross.
Capt. Trodioneff, v^o was killed,

fought In the battle of the sea of
Japan on one of the Russian ships
which foundered. He was fourteen

!

hours in ih.j water before he was
|

picked up. i

It has been ascertained that the
|

Yenis.«ei regiment i>layid the most
;

prominent part at Cronstadt in quell- ;

Ing the mutiny of the sailors. The lat- I

ter had broken into the arsenal, after
;

overpoweiing the guards, and liad

seized a quantity of arms. After fir-

ing several volleys the Yeiiissei regi-
ment charged, driving out the muti-
neers, who lletl into the streets pursued
by the men of the Yennisei rtgiment,
who continued their rifle fire, to which
the mutineers replltd. Some shots
were fired at the loyalists from houses.
Many of the mutiiuers sought to es-
cape from the town, but they were met
by a liot fire and driven to their bar-
racks, whtre they were surrounded.
An attempt was made by one party

of mutineers to capture the harbor
batteries but It was repulsed by the
fire of machine guns.

WILL^CREASE
INDEBTEDNESS

Swedish Lutheran Church I

Kill Undertake to ^

Raise $3,000. j

At the First Swedish Lutheran church,
j

Sixth avenue east and Third street, tin
i

Interesting and important meeting will

be held this evening. During tlie past
year the church has disposed of its old
property at Second street and Second
avenue west and secured a lot at Sixth
avenue east a!id Third street, on which
a be.iuiiful church and a commodious
pargonage liave been erected. The cost

Of the now propeity, the ground included,

la ab>.'Ut $30,fuo. On this rests an in-

d»-bted:iess of JD.IHJO. The church has de-

cided to reduce this debt to $6,000 by
Nov. 1 this year. This task will be
commenced at the meeting this evening.

A literary and musical program will be
rendered. Rev. L.. V. Bergstrorn of Win-
throp. Minn., vice-presiilent of the Luth-
eran church, is in the city and will delive>r

a .speech and also render some vocal
Btlections. Rev. Bergstrorn is known as
one of the mc>st interesting .speakers and
best singers in the Lutiieran church In

this part of tiie Northwest.
After the program, refreshments will

be served in the church parlors.

The church will be dedicated Sunday,
Aug. 19. at 3 p. m.

MRS. ANDERSON'S CASE

At Bemidji Adiourned at Request of the

County Attorney.

Bc'mldjl, Minn., Aug. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Jennie Anderson,

OPEN
TILL

JO P. M. PANTON& WHITE CO.
Shop early

atid avoicJ

the crowds
GLASS BLOCK STORE

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

/^

i

Any Pattern Hat

$4.98
Here's a Hat Offer That's Really Almost

Sensational.

Tomorrow in our Millinery room you'll find

a table upon whicli will be placed every colored

pattern bat in the store—about 25 of them.

These hats have been recognized as some of

the most beautiful in Duluth. and the former

prices have been $12. $15. $18, up to $25.

You'll find an assortment of beautiful color-

ings—shapes and styles in strict keeping with the

decree of the latest fashions, and in every model

the very best of materials in both body and

trimmings.
These hats arc exact copies of the swellest

New York and Parisian creations, and are ex-

celled by notliing in this section of the country.

We're determined to clear them quickly

—

hence this remarkably little price.

Don't Delay if You Want One.

Trimmed Hats, All Reduced
Not a trimmed hat in the house but is selling for less than

liall' its former vahie and marked pricr.

Former values to $2.50 going at 69c
Former values to $2.95 going at 98c

Former values to $5.00 going at $1.98

Former values to $6.00 going at $2.89

Former values to $7.50 going at $3.39
Half price on all flowers and braid shapes.

Read These Half Price Items
Manv lines in ladies' wear will be added for Saturday that have not before been offered at such reduc-

tions If you would save half the price and secure dependable, stylish garments for seasonable wear

we can serve you splendidly tomorrow.

About a Dozen Silk Etons at J^ Regular Prices

Two or three are gray silk but most of them are the much-wanted black. All are. trimmed with

beautiful black or fancy braids. First comers only can secure them—only about a dozen—ail at

half.

Dainty White Linen Eton Coats—J^ Less

Just divided the price of these little Etons—and there are only 3 .dozen of them. Turn-back cuffs,

strap and button effects—your choice for half less than marked price.

All Misses' and Children's Short Coats—Half's Enough
ray half the price marked and take your choice of misses' and children's plain color and fancy mixed

co.its—all trimmed with' braids, buttons, emblems or velvet. Take two for the price of one.

Ladies' Broadcloth and Covert Jackets—Half Gone
Half the price gone—over half the quantity gone—you ought to get part of what's left. Stylish,

smart, effective coats of black broadcloth and tan coverts—all styles—plain and fancy tailored.

Linen Suits and Lingerie Dresses—Few Left

Not many-probably half dozen each-left from that big line of linen suits and lingerie dresses we

offered at half Dozens were waiting and snapped them up quick, but fine ones are left. High

grade, all of them, in style, fit, workmanship—and go at just half price.

All Cloth Tailored Suits—Half Clipped Off
All the dainty Eton spring suits-^Panamas, voiles, etc.—about 2 dozen remain. Some of the season's

finest among the lot. and half the price gives you choice of the lot.

y^ Off These High Grade Lingerie Waists
"We've charged 1-3 the price against slight soiling of these beautiful $7.50 and $12.50- waists,

hurt that much—but they must go. They're among the finest you've ever seen.

Linen Suits $7.98 and $4.98 Wash Suits—Down to $3.75

Mounted Pictures

Bargain

Counter, 9c
Bargain

Gaunter.

Not

The $7.98 lot originally sold for up to $13 50, and

are in linens and poplins, all styles.

The $4.98 lot are all white linen, Eton styles, and

worth $10 in any store.

Lawn and chambray suits for summer wear —
plainly made or fancy trimmed—black, white,

champagne and blue— worth more, but <tO 7^
the closing price is only %p-J* # <^

Beautiful Pictures Worth From 19c to 30c Each.

Saturday we'll oflfer 500 beautiful Pictures,

mounted on green,^gray and brown mats, at a

price that ought to sell them all before the day

is over.

There arc all sizes, both round and square,

and all are ready to hang.

There are copies from the masterpieces of

great artists, the four great presidents, landscapes,

flowers, fruit and animals—in both black and

white, and beautiful color works.

Not a taste but can find a pleasant variety in

this remarkable lot of pictures.

Offered on the Bargain Counter

Tomorrow at Only 9c each
=s=s^

Embroidered Robes and

Waists /4
Half-price will take your pick of the entire remaining stock

of exquisite hand embroidered robes and waist patterns.

You nuiy have reason to know what beautiful pieces we have

had. and it is worthy of your notice that nothing is reseTved,

but that everything goes for quick clearance at Halt i^nce.

The Shoe Sale Starts Anew Tomorrow—New Lots

NO OLD
GOODS -.^LL
NEI^V SHOES.

The tremendous selling of the past week in the "McDonnell" sale compels us to re-arrange some lots, and add to them. This

will be done tonight. Saturday will find every lot replenished in every sense and some entirely new lots added to the

sale. To do this we had to open several cases of brand new goods and sacrifice the prices on them. But yoti've shown us

you want shoes and we'll give you the bargains that will win your patronage. It will pay you to buy shoes tomorrow for

future use and wear.

NO ODD
LOTS—ALL
NEIVSTOCK.

Ladies' $3^25"$3.50 Shoes New Lot of Men's $5 Shoes Infants' 65c and 75c Shoes

$2.48 Ladiles

All regular $3.25 and $3.50 Shoes

—all styles—all leathers, best

makes—any pair for only, $2.48.

Ladies*

$4.50 and $5 Shoes

$3.69
Wright-Peters and D. Armstrong's

genuine $1.50 and $5.00 Shoes
—any pair in the house for

$3.69

$2.50 to $4 00 Oxfords

$1.48
Added 200 pairs of black and tan Ox-

fords to this lot and cut the

price still lower. Now
get $2.50 to $4 Ox-
fords at $1.48 in-

stead of

$1.98.

$2.98
Brand new Shoes ad-

ded to the big sale

—

all patent leather,

and regular $5 goods.

Your choice of the

lot for—$2.98.

Mens
$5.00 Oxfords

$2.89

Children's t^X

Tan Oxfords

—turns and welts—regular $2.00,

$2.50 and $3.00 goods—take your

choice at—per pair

—

98c.

Misses*

$2 and $2.50 Shoes

$1.69
"Williams & Hoyt" and "Shaft-

Pierce" $2 and $2.50 Misses'

Shoes—new, clean, w\<-Xo

date—choice per pair

—$1.69.

MEN !—Any pair in the house—not

a pair reserved. That includes "Mc-
Donald & Kiley's" and "Strong &
Garfield" $5 Oxfords. Your

pick of any pair in the

store for $2.89.

Boys' $2 and

$2*50 Shoes for

$1.48

INFANTS* vici kid and patent

hand-turned Shoes—sizes 2 to

regular 6uc and ?5c goods—per

—35c.

Mens
$6 and $7 Shoes for

$3.95
Choice of "Johnson & Murphy's,"

"Strong & Garfield"' $G and $7

Shoes, and "McDonald &
Kilev'' $5 Shoes.

BOYS!—All $2 and $2.50 Shoes for

boys—light and heavy soles—vici

kid or calf—everything at one price.

Pattern Veils Less Than Half Price*

A splendid assortment of beautiful pattern Veils, all on one

table in the Lace and Veiling department, will be closed out Sat-

urday—some of them way below cost. There are all sizes and

lengths and all the desirable colors. Here are the prices you'll

find:

All the regular 50c and 76c values will go for only 25c Each

All the regular values up to $1.25. will go for only 50c Each

All the regular values up to $1.95, will go for only 75c Each

Handkerchiefs 5c*

Ladies' 12-inch pure linen

Handkerchiefs with ^^-in hem-

stitched border. A better one

than we can buy today to sell

for more money—special 5c.

By the Dozen, 55c.

Ladies' Gloves 19c*

A few dozen pairs fine lisle

thread Gloves for summer

—

have 2 .clasps and come in all

colors. They're all exceptional

values at 25c—but they all go

at a special one-day price

—

only 19c a pair.

Drug Specials.
Timely money-saving price re-

ductions in the department of

drugs and toilet articles.

TOOTH BRUSHES— Imported

from Japan, France and England

—

worth" 25c to 35c— t4c
choice * ~^
TOILET SOAP POWDER—
'.\.lbalme," an ideal toilet soap—
removes fruit stains—20c O^
cans for only ^^
"RED CROSS" FOOT POW-
DER— for liot, tired or aching feet

—regular 25c package— 1 Q^
f.-r only > / \^

FRECKLE CURE^Mme. Yale's,

regular $1.00 size

—

f^9c
for,

Saturday Specials For Men*
Avail yourself of savings that provide "pocket money."

$a UNION SUITS—$1.48. Plain white lisle, no sleeve, knee length—

als^. fancy ?tripe j^ilk lisle—regular $2 goods for $i.^8 a suit.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—25c. One of the finest garments on the

market— tliese lace woven shirts and drawers. They're tan color and

sell regularly at ?i a suit—Saturday's price 25c each.

$3 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—98c. Tell you why—tl.ere are sizes 16 and

i(,i;, i,„]y _ but they are finest plain white and fancy pleated bosoms.

Large men find a rare snai>hcrc.

$1 50 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—98c. Fmest patterns and colorings—cuffs

attached and detached— all sizes—a fine line—special Saturday, cfic.

15c—NECKWEAR—i2»/lc. Men's washahle ties—4-in-hand and plain

white. Regular 19c aTul 25c ties specially priced—only 12}^Sc each.

50c and 75c BELTS—asc. Any man's belt in the house—all this sea-

son's styles—choice for only 25c.

$3.00 HATS—$1.69. Well known "Imperial" $300 soft hats—beaver,

black and gray— choice of $3 liats for $i.Og.

Moving Prices—Boys' Wear.
New things join the bargain price clearing movement in boys' wear-

ables Saturday. This stock must be reduced before we move it—and

"little prices" is our method. Compare these with any other values.

BOYS' $3.50 to $5.00 SUITS, $2.98. Two-piece Norfolk, double breasted

and knickerbocker suits, of navy blue cheviots, fancy Scotch mixtures

and plaids. The regular prices are $3-50 to $5.00. Your J2 Qq
choice Saturday, boys 0^*^* ^

THE WASH SUITS are all reduced—every one of them—no matter

what the style or how pretty- it may appear-all have been deeply cut

in price.

All suits formerly $1.25 to $1.50—to close out 98c

All suits formerly $2.25 to $2.98—10 close out $1.98

All suits formerly $3.25 and $4.00—to close out $2.69

Caps—25c. .\uto,50C and 75c Caps—25c
yacht and golf styles—all colors

and all new caps

—

2Sc
choice ^'J\0

5000 Yards Embroidery Ends---IOc Yard.

Here's a magnificent lot of 2 to 6-yard lengths of embroidery

edges and insertions, ranging in width from 2 inches to 5 inches.

All kinds including Sv/iss, Nainsook, etc.—new patterns and de-

signs, and can be used in so many ways for dresses, waists, skirts,

petticoats, etc.

You can find them at the front end of the embroiderj' counter

—opposite the bargain counter.

Actual values up to 20c a yard All at 10c a yard

Specials*
Silverware, Bdts, Bags,

"1847" Rogers' Bros, triple plate

knives and forks, plain or fancy
handles, worth $4-50— C3 O^

75c Shopping Bags—25c. Leather
bags, lined throughout, regular 39c,

49c and 75c bags— O^f
for Z-JC
15c White Wash Belts—9c. Nar-
row, plain, stitched belts, or fancy
embroidered belts—regular values
to 15c, and just what you need
right now—choice for only, Q
each 7\r

Special: Ask to see- the new
Peter Pan purses—25c.

25c and 50c Waists—19c. Percale,

madras, etc., soft collars attached,

all have pockets

—

IQr
each r/\0

PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO. PANTON & WHITE CO.

who has gained considerable notoriety

through her attempt to obtain $2,000

on .1 draft Issued to another Mrs. Jen-

nie Anderson by the A. O. U. W. or-

der waa arralffntd In Justice court

yesterday afternoon, before Justice

Pe'ndergust. At the request of County

Alloiiuy McDonald, htr case was con-

tinued until Aug. 10.

A postmortem examination of the

body of Archie Campbell wus held at

Houpt by Dr. Ward of Northome. A
large clot of blood was found inside

the skull, but outside the brain, on the

left front side of the head, near the

I

eye and ear, which came from a

hemorrhage, caused by a fracture of

I tile skull on ihe back of the head, a
little above the left ear.

The clot of blood caused p^ssure on

Uie brain, which resulted In death,
although the lungs were very much

congested.

The Bemidji ball team \%ill not play

here Sunday, having made arrange-

ments to play two games at Hibbing,

Sunday afternoon, with the strong

team of that place. The members of

the team will leave here on Saturday
noon's train, and will not return unUl

Monday afternoon. Manager Br-ad of

the Hibbing team has agreed to bring
the Hibbing team to Bem-ldji to plav
two games during the street carnival,

Aug. 14-17.

FATALLY INJURED.
Majon City, Iowa. Aug. 3.—Elmer Hu-

gett, aged 22, fell between the cars on
the Mason City & Clear Lake electric
Wednesday night and had an arm and
leg severed. He will die. His parent*
live at Marble Rock.

Sometimes "the price of peace" Is
the same as the rate charged for
Herald want advertising.

I
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TfflRiBU ECZEMA

ON LiniE BO!

Mouth and Eyes Covered With

Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear-

fully-Hands Pinned Down to

Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

•• "When my little boy wai ilx montbs old, he

had eczema. The •ores extended to auxkly

vrn the whole body that we at onee called in

the doctor, we then

went to another doctor,

but he could not help

him, end in our detpaur

we went to a third one.

Matter* became eo bad

that he had regular

holes in his cheeks,

large enough to put ft

flu^er into. The food

haa to be given with a

poon, for hie mouth
was coTered with crusts

as thick as a ftng»r. and

AUOKSO HCBXATB.

make an open sore

whenever he opened the

mouth they began to

blf-ed and suppurate, as

did also his eyes.
Hands, arms, chest, and

back, in short the whole

body, was covered over

and over. We had no

rest by day or maht.

Whenever he was laid

In his bed, we had to

pin his hand* down:
otherwise he would
cratch his face, and

^ ^ . I think hii face must

have itclied'^most fearfilly.

•• We tinally thought nothing could help,

and I had madp un my .rdnd to send mT wife

with the child to Europe, hoping that the sea

air Klght cure him, otherwi*e he was to D«

put under good medical care there, mt,

Lord be blesied, matters came ditferenliy,

and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of ours

polte about Cuticura. We made a trial wltn

Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolreiit. and

within ten davs or two weeks we noticed a

decided improvement. Just as quickly as the

sickness h*d apoeared it also began to dis-

appear, and wiih.a ten wetks the child was

absolutely well, and hi* skin was smooth and

white as never before." F. Hohrath. President

of the C. L. Hohrath Conipanv, Manufact-

urers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley,

June 5, 1906. South Bethlehem, Fa.

thiw ir. 1. PotUi Drug* Ch«m. Corp., 9o.aPr:^>_t.,Bo«tot.

f^MaUidFree, "How to Cirt forth* btin.

MEAT RULES

AREJEVERE

Afford Full Guarantee of

Healthfulness—Reports

on Sanitation.

Regulations Under the

New Law Issued by

Secretary Wilson.

Wa.shlngton. Aug. 3.-The regulations

for tho killing and preparing of meats

for intoratate and foreign commerce. Just

Issued by Secretary WUaon, are compre-

hon.'ilvo anil far-reaching, and Insure

thoroughly sanitary and healthful moat

foo.la to all cori.sumora of Am.rlcan

meats, both In thU country and abroad.

"See that tag!" will be the injunction of

PV.M-y hnnJler of first-claas meats, and
the tag will be tho consumer s guarantee

of a strictly Rrsl-clasa article. Under
the new law the secretary ol agriculture

13 empowered to deny Federal ln.-«pectloii

to any packer or slaughterer who refuses

to permit all unUealthful and rejected

meat t, be -tanked," and the regulations

say that he will do so. This remedies the

er'ivest defect lu the old in.spectlon law, i

Wiienby condemned nu uts were sold to

loeal onsumers, and the government
|

wi.s powerles.^ to prevent It. Uegulatlon.s
,

covering Interstate "ansportation or i

me;UM and the microscopic examination
will b" Issued later.

The "regulations provide that the Bcope !

of the Inspection shall cover all slaughter-
,

ing packins, meat caiinlns. salting, ren- .

d. ring or similar establishments whoso
|

ni.uts or m.-at-fo.jd ppxiucts. In whole or

in lurt. enter into Interstate or foreign
[

comnvree. unless exempted from Inspec-

j

tioM by the secretary of agriculture.
;

rp.ier th.' law the only establishments,
wlucli may be exempted by the secrotari;

,

are tliose of retail butchers and retail

,

dealers supplying their customers in In-

terstate or foreign trade, but «ven these

exempted cla.ssea are lequli- d to submit
to the secretary an application for ex-

]

emptlun. All animals, carca.sses and
meat food products w:Il be subjected to a
rigid Itisp'ctlon. Relnspectlon will be had:
wlieiever necessary. i

The saiiiiatl.jn regulations rciiulre the :

establlshm.-nt In which animals arc
|

slaughtered or meats and meat-food pro-
!

ducts ar«^ prepared, cured, packed, stored i

or handled to be suitably lighted and ven-
[

tilated and to be maintained In a sanl- i

tary condition. All work In such estab-
lishments must be p-rformed in a cleanly '

and sanitary mann-r. AH parts of tho I

butluinsjs must be wUUewaslied or palnt-

I THE STAGE |

STi:VVART OPERA COMPANY.
Included In the extensive repertoire of

comic operas which the Stewart Opera
company i.s presenting this

/V'V?'\"\.'^''"
thft nia,i;nittcent productions of •Babette.

and "Tlve Two Roses." which were In

Frltzt S heff's rep-^rtoire during tnat

great artisfs successful engagement at

the Boardway theater. NcW York city,

the past season.
John Con purchased outright the com-

plete pr>ductlon and ostunies which were

use.i by Miss achefT'a company at the

Broadway . for the Stewart company.
The chorus of the Stewart Opera com-

pany enjoys the distinction of being one

of the most tuneful, evenly balanctnl. en-

emblft on tour this season. It is well

trained, graoeful and active.

Tho engagement of the Stewart Op«>ra

company at the Lyoeutn is for the en-

tire w ek uf Aug. 6. "The Two Rixses.'

•'Babette" and "Dorothy" will be pre-

aeiited.

"Every man's task Is his life-pre-

server." A Herald want ad. will set

you a new and bettor life-preserver if

the old otie Is uf.satlsfactory.

Tlie EmI of tho World
of troubled that robbed E. H. Wolfe of

Bear Gr ve. la., of al! us. fulness enmo
when ho began taking Electric Bitt.-rs.

He writes: "Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering, which
I would n-v^r have survived had I not
taken E!"ctrlc Bitters. They also cured
me of G.neral Debility." Sure cure for

all Stom.ach. Liver ami Kidney o.m-
plalnts. Blood dlscnses. Headache, Dlzzi-
nes.i and Weaknes.s or b.dily d. cllne.

Price JOc. Guaranteed by all drug .stores.

As a soft answer turneth away
wrath so a quick an.swer to a Her-
want ad. often turns away bad luck.

ed or, wlu-re this Is Impracticable, they
must be washed, scraped or otherwise
rendered sanitary; old tloors and old

I
equipment which cannot be made sanl-

I
tary must be removed and replaced by

1 suitable materials. All trucks, trnys.

of the establishment separate and apart

from those in which meats and meat
f.iud products are prei.ared for Inter-

state commerce, ospoclally labelled and
certlticd and stamped with the word
-.Special." Such meats may not enter
domestic trade under any circum-
stances. . . . -

The Inspection of animals before
slaughter, designated In the regulations
a.s the ante-mortem inspection. is

< hanged to conform to the new law and
to give the secretary of agriculture au-
thority to require that all animals sus-
pected of disease on this ante-mortem
Inspection, tiliall be slaughtered separ-
ately and ap.irt from all other animals,
under the careful supervision of fed-
eral Inspectors. Heretofore the ante-
mortem Inspection has been made In the
stockyards, at the time the animals ar-
rived, and has covered animals which
Were to be slaughtered at establlsh-
menta where inspection was maintained
nnd those whhh were slaughtered for
local trade. The new law does not au-
tliorlze inspection of animals for local
trade. It came to the attention of the
department that speculators were tak-
ing advant.ago of this form of Inspec-
tion, and the farmers who shipped the
animals to market were thereby losing
several hundred thoiis.and dollars a
year. Under the new form of lnsi)ection
the shipper will be absolutely protected
and will receive full price for all ani-
mals which pass the Inspection.
Special provision Is made for the de-

struction of .all carcasses and parts of
carcasses and meat food products which,
upon Inspection or relnspectlon, prove to
be unclean, unsound, unhealthful. un-
wholesome or otherwise unfit for human
fcod. All such meat will be placed In a
tank in the presence of a government In-

FVector and all openings to the- tank will
be sealed with a government seal by tho
iii.specior. Steam will be turned on. Be-
fi,rf. the caroa.saes are placed In the tank
."ufficient coloring m.atter will be ad(l»d
to rend<r It Impossible that the tankage
can bo used for lard i>r other edible prod-
uct. If any establishment refuses to fol-

low the tanking regulation Inspection will

b" withdrawn and the product of that es-
tabli.«hment will not be allowed la Inter-

state or foreign trade.
The meat in.spection law, under which

the regulations are l.ssued, contains a
provision that no meat or meat food
Eroduct shall be sold or offered for sal-i

y any person, firm or corporation in

Interstate or foreign commerce under any
false or deceptive name, hut established
trtide names which are usual to such
pioducts and which are not false and
dectptlvo. and which shall be approved
by the secretary of agriculture, are per-

mitt'-d. The reciilation on this subject

provides that trade labels which are false

or deceptive In any particular shall not be
permit t.d. and that a meat food product,

wlicther composed of one or more ingre-

dients, shall not be named on the trade

label with a name stating or purporting

to show that the said nuat food product

li a substance which Is not the principal

Inrredlent contained th.-refn. even though
sich a name be an established trade

name. It will be seen that these prov-l-

sl'>ns In regard to labels conform to tho

Irtqulrements of the pure food law. It was
istat.'d at one time that the provisions ot

thn meat Inspection law conflicted with

1 tho pure foo<f law. but this Idea Is not

'
borne out by the regulations Just Issued.

I
All stamps, labels and certificates s low-

!ir.a that meat and meat food products

Have been Inspected and pas.sod are re-

quired either to be affixed b.v a Kovern-

'ment employe or by an employe of the

e.stabllshnient under the personal super-

vision of a government employe. Certifl-

.\ N THB RBAI« DVI*VTH BOYS.

KENNEY & ANKER,
, 409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Ddn't Delay—The End Is Near!
Owing to the fast and furious selling of the past two weeks we are compelled to announce the near

approach of the end of our Alteration Sale and the effect of the sale has been accomplished. The con-

tractors will soon commence work and by early Fall we will have the handsomest and most complete cloth-

ing store at the Head of the Lakes.

chMte.s, platforms, racks, tables, knives,

saws, cleavers and all uten.slls and ma-
chinery used In handling meats must bo
thoroughly cleans.-d daily.

Employes oi the establLshments must
weir out. r clothing of a material that I.s

easily cleansed ami made sanitary, and
all toilet rooms, urinals and dressing
rooms are re. mired to b.« «ntlr-ly separate
from the apartments in which carca8.se3

are dressed or meats and meat food pro-

ducts are prepared. Managers of estab-
lishments will not be permitted to em-
ploy any persim aff.ct..i with tubercu-

i losis In any of th*« d.purtments where
' <^arcas«es are dre«s>il, meats handled or

meat food pr.)ducts pr-pur.d. Butchers
who dress diseased cjircasscs are re-

quired to cleanse and disinfect their hands
and Implem-^nts befor«' touching healthy
carcas.^*»s. Employs who are uiicl.>an nnd
carf-less of person will not
handle m»>Qt3.
Weekly reports on sanitation are to

be made by tho employes In charge of

the various departments to the Inspec-

tor In charge of the station, who. in

turn must report weekly to the chief of

th." bureau of animal Industry at Wash-
ington, but if any unsanitary condi-
tions are detected by any department
employe such conditions must be re-

cates are required for exports of cattle

shetp. swine knd goats, and the m^-at and

meat foo,l products thereof, and no ves-

isel having on board any such animals

meat or meat food products for export

wllf bo alViiwed to clear by the customs
' officer until the certificate of the secre-

tarv of agriculture, showing that the

meat is sovind. healthfiil, wholesome and

fit for food, is produced.
, . ,,

Each establishment at which inspection

is maintained will receive a number by

which all Its meats and
"Tir.'^' J^"^\' P.^^^I

ucts will be known. Establi.shments hav-

ing one or more branches may use the

Lame number for all by affixing a .^rlaJ

letter In connection with th« """?Ji".,;?
differentiate the products of the different

'"'For\*'he purpose of enforcing the la^jr

and the V.gulaUons. Inspectors and

other government employes ""'\«'-j^^',^^

direction of the inspector must h.a^ o

-leress to establishments at all timrs

by day or night, whether the establish-

ment be op.-rated or not. Each em-
'"

• department engaged In

All our Men's
that formerly sold for

$16.00, $15.00 and

$ 1 4.00 will be marked

down tomorrow to

All Men
that formerly sold

at$2d,$25and$22
will be marked down
tomorrow to

straw Hats at Half Price- Maniiattan Shirts, Get tiiem here

Inspector would know the 'act at once

Running through the regulations U a

ca'refully prepared scheme which will

effectually prevent the entrance into
be aliow;d"io|ploye ^of the^ ue.^...^^

^^^^^
I badge for Identification purposes. The
: regvThttlons direct attention to the fact

I

that It is a felony, punishable '>y fine or

I imprisonment, for any firm or c-orppm

I tlon. or any agent or employe
f
^cieof,

to give or offer, directly or Indirectly,
' to any department employe engaged in

'meat Inspection, any money or other

i
thing of value, with intent to influence

port..d immedi.te.v to the inspector «", t^he employe in tjie dUch..rge^of hi.

charge, who will report to Washington.
1 ^^^f- ^^^ .mpove engaged In meat In-

The provision relating to dyes.
''f'-IJ- i P^.'^^^.^^So'^re-e^ve or accept from any

Icals and preservat ves Is «tringof.t No
, J^P' ;^^1 ^""^J 'corporation engiged In

meat or meat food product for •"t'^r-
;

[^
"""•"•

" foreign commerce any
state commerce shall contain any sub-

,

>"*'»'';;^^. ^^ other thing of value.
sl.vnce whl-h lessens Its , wholesome- 1

Kf^n^o^ >^ ^^^^ ^^ Intent what-
n.-.s.^. nor any drug, ch-mlcal "r, '^5 •"•

t ^'l^r^",
'" " ^

L^a S^r:;. "SrXo.rlrr.orfS ; SLV'Scai^^. w.'u,'V..YLi- ;., the .„,pcc

contMn preserv.it I v.«s In proportions ' tor In charge, who. In turn, reports to

whhh do not conflict with the laws of

th.--. foreign country to whh h they are
exported, but all ments or m.^at food
products so prepared .for export must ^^.^e;^

a'carcass "weresplrlted away

marked are sound, healthful, whole-
some and contain no dyes, chemicals,
preservatives or ingredients which ren-
der meats or meat food products un-

^:,^tT,^ /.^nrinc- and Other ! sound, unhealthful, unwholesome, un-

fhojped meat"^e,taSnLhmen*s" of^ any
1
clean, or unfit for human food."

carcasses which wore not Inspected and

I WEST END I

passed by federal inspectors at the time

of slaughter.
Whenever the proprietor of any es-

tablishment questions the action of tae

Inspector In condemning any car-

cass or moat, he may take an appeal to

the inspector In charge, and from the

inspector In charge. »' h'J ^^^ " \o the

chief of the bureau of animal Industry

or to th.' secretary of agriculture,

whose decision Is final so far as the de-

partment is concerned. All Inspectors

In charge of the meat Inspection sta-

tions are directed to advise the muni-
cipal authorities of the character of the

- to co-operate with such
uuinu.. ....-, ... preventing the entry of

condemned meatjjtr other products into

the local markets.
One of tho most Important provisions

regulations is the definition of

BASEBALL IS CALLED
^•mMnnnnw i-fin PHI. UnVU A HIV

BY DC I nAN

!

TOMORROW 3:30 P.M.

Duluth *'White Sox" vs.

Lake Linden "Hopefuls"

Al. Cttmmln?5 pitcher. CoAtit place in city .

treated

NOTHING JO^GIVE OUT

Regarding the Extension of the Minne-

sota & International Railrcad.

Bemidjl, Miiui.. Aug. 3.-CSpecial to

The Herild.)-W. H. Gemmll. general

compartments >

Wiwhlngton. will make It »f"PO»f''^'«
I ""[^^i^V^n^r^'Tfs'Tnspected and passed.

such a carcass were spirited away, the moats and meat roua proa
^ ^^^^^^^ railway, and W. H. Strachan,

Buperlnteadent, came in last ni&ht

from Big Fall^. They were on a gen-

eral inspection of the road from Brain-

erd to Big Falls. When a-sked con-

cerning the probability of the Minne-

sota I Inlernational being extended

north fram Big Falls in the near

future Mr. Strachan said he liad

nothing 10 give out on that point at

present, and disclaimed any

knowledge of tho matter,

the company Is erecting

across the Big Fork river,

feet from tho depotillioir & Waliier's Quitting Saie
definite

However,
a bri<lge

Lutheran Church Trying

to Get Pastor From

Wausaw, Neb.

Rev. C. G. Olson, Recip-

ient of Call, to be

Here Soon.

Ing at once to Two Harbors.
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon serv-

ices will be held at Northern hall In
Two Harbors at which Rev. F. O.
Kling. pastor of the Swedish Mission
congregation will speak. The choir
will al.so give several selections?. The
excursionists will stay over In the
evening to attend a service to be held
there by Rev. Mr. Kling. The Soo
City will then bring them back so ad-
vantage will be had of a moonlight
ride up the lake.

The congregation of Bethany Luth-

eran church of Twenty-third avenuo
^ ^^^^^ ^,^__^ ^^^ ^^

west and Third street, are trying once : Moose Lajce yesterday,

more to get a pastor, and at a recent

West End Shortralls.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wellberg and fam-
ily returned yesterday from Fond du
Lac. where tliey %ave been camping for
three weeks.
Misses Dagmar and Jennie Nordstrom

and Miss Bertha Johnson, all of the
Johnson & Moe force, are enjoying
their annual vacation just now.
Miss Alice Borg of St. Luke's hospital

Is at her home on the range enjoying
her vacation.
Miss Carrie Thompson of 2002 West

Fourth street has gone to the southern
part of the state to visit friends for a
few wef'ks.
Miss Carrie Miller of Chicago, who

has been the guest of Miss Carrie
Thompson of 3»)«)2 West Fourth street,

has returned to her home.
If your are in need of medicine you

need tl-.e best. Go to the Lion Drug store.
Mrs. M. H. Berg, who has been the

guest for several weeks of her sister.
Mrs. Swan Anderson of 2723 Wtst First
street, left yesterday afternoon for

i Ashland.
I David Campbell has gone to HIbblng.
Paddy Long and Ed Llns were at

is still on. Lot of bargains yet. Down in Missouri when one makes

the invariable reply is, **You will have to show me/'

COIVIE HERE—WE CAN SHOW YOU

a statement

James Sullivan, m.anager of the Es-
mond hotel, has moved his family from

n_Vwiiit 1500 i meeting of the congregation a call the East end to the West end.
r^v. ^ • ,^i will . , 1 « n..v P a Olson of i

Miss Agnes Olson of 1?.^1 Pledm.ont
The bridge will

^

^-as extended to Rev. C. G. Ulsori oi
| ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ evening

be a substantial affair, and it will be jwausaw, Neb. It is believed that ^o ^ number of her young friends of the

neoessary to use 50.000_ f^rds^ of^. d^rt I

^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^p^^ ^^^ ^^^^^6 ho i

West^end^^ The affair was most enjoy-

he will visit the city i ' blisses Be.ssle" and Nina Dart of Mln
neoessary to use ou.uw

f-%"- -{; . r'-*

to grade the approachea to the bridge.

KEEN ON THE SCENT.

does, of course,

and look the city and the charge over.

This visit is expected soon and it is

Clothing Snaps
Mens $io Suits

Men's S I 2 and S
1
4 Suits

.

$ I 5 and $ 1 6 Suits .

$5.95
$8«95Men's

Men's $18 andS2oSults, $10*75

Men's
5
Boys' and Children's

Overcoats

It's hot weather to be buying

winter goods, but you can make money

easier than working.

^ .^ , . -. fully believed that by about a week

Aid llld^ment 1$ Revived Against ton- f,om Sunday or the Sunday following,
VIU juugmt."

.

^^j^j j^^^.^ arrived liere to preach.
teStant 01 iage win.

\ ^^ Olson was highly recommended
x'^„, VArk Aug 3.—Transcript of a 'to the governing board of the church
New ^"^"^'^^

jj Sage of and it Is believed that should he ac-
Judgment against James "' /'ff ^.n,

! cept the call will prove very satisfac-

Troy. who has announced that ne wiii.^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ excellent record in

contest the will of Russell Sage and
j
^j^^j.^^^^ ^.^rk and was called by a

Koo rot^in.>d Senator Edgar T. Brackctt Minnesota congregation a year ago as

fcfuit^i if^ been tiled in the New
|
being one of the very best men who

v.rkcotfntyJerk's office. The claim
|
could be obtained, but at that time he

. f^r M^8 ludgment. and was obtained
. ,3 id not see fit to accept.

n Trov on Feb 5 1«95. in favor of Rev. Mr. Olson Is 44 years of ag.

Cla^enc^ H Bahrenburg. Henry W. and a man of family. He has had

?Lhrenburg and Henry H. Schulte. wide and valuable experience and is

^oM^^ H %ige came here late yester- believed to be the proper kind of man
James t\. .t^'»«'=

| ^^^ Bethany congregation. He speaks

a' Welles Stump lawyer for Intend- fluently both the Swedish and Engli.sh

ineapolis were gu^^sts yesterday of Miss
Catherine M. Morton of Twenty-fift>

I aveiiue west.
i

The conduits for the Great Northern
I Power comp.any's wires are being laid
i In a deep trench along West Michigan
' street just now.
I This Is vacation season and a great
I many people of tho West end are out of

I

the citv visiting relatives In various
' p.arts of the country.

Your prescriptions are compounded,
true to your doctor's form.ula at tha

;
Lion Drug store.

I

RICH MERCHANT IN JAIL

FOR SETTING TOWN AFIRE.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

$3.69
$2.98

$2.98

All our Tan an Patent Oxfords, ^2^4«d
re§:ular $3.50 and $4.00, at VT^
All our Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes at. ..$1.98

All our Ladies' $300 and $3.50 ^l^dA
Shoes, patent and kid, at.

\^mm^^^m^

Frankfort. Ind., Aug. 3.—Charles Mc-
Kay, a wealthy merchant of Kirklln. tha
business portion of which was d^^^Aroyed

-
, by fire a few nights ago. Is In Jail,

\,»«:>at!»nts of the will of Russeir language and considered In general
, cr-arged with having started tho flames,

ing coniestania u
.^^^ ^^ ^ake it quite the man for the place. He has ; The fire originated In McKay's business

Sage, said
J"^'';

"^ .gat were made it; been pastor of his present congregation
|

house. His arrest was brought about by
plain that if any cont^^t w^^^^^

of a ?or sixteen or eighteen years. He was ' doUcf.ves in the employ of m.surance
would not "« .^^ ._^ v...» v.<.^oM-» thP y,grn in S%veden but was brought to

this country by his parents when about
8 years old and is therefore well edu-
cated In the customs and usages of
Americans.

All our Men's fine $5.00 Shoes,

J. P. Smith's bench made, at ..

All our Men's $400 Shoes at__

All our Ladies' $4.00 Shoes,

patent and kid, at -i — — . i -

Boys' and Children's at just such snaps. We can't enumerate all our barg:ams, as space costs money.

Come and see, and you will ^ci the benefit.

MOIR & WALKER, 2eH.|9 W.»l S.|..r!.r Sl,.rt

of

•Strike" "for settlement, but because the

he rs were of the opinion that they

had not received their full due He
ummSJed'that the contest probably

|"?t"Ts pre'tTwell^^nX^rsfood that tlie

I ground ^for contest will be that Mr

lilge was not competent to make a w-lU

n 1901 A Wall street man said yes-

Iterday that Mr. sage was engineering

I

^rne of his biggest deals about that

,
time

CHOIR'S EXCURSION.

A LENGTHY TRIP.

Red Wing. Minn.. Aug. 8.-Through the

Chicago drainage canal and the IH'nol^

river to St. Louis, then up the Ml.sslsslppl
|

to Red Wing, a distance of 1.800 miles, all
i

the way in an 18-foot launch, is the trip
!

lust completed by Ed Misener. accom-

1

panied by his wife and son. The trip was '

made In twenty-three days Stopovers!

werA made and the boat was not run at

I night There was not a mishap Hnr.n,

ithe trip.

Masical Services Will be Held at Two

Harbors Sunday.

The choir of the Swedish Mission

church of Twenty-flrst avenue west

and Second street will give an excur-

sion on Sunday and it is expected that

It will be veiT largely attended. It

will be on the steamer Soo City and

with pleasant weather those svho will

go on the excursion expect to pass a
most enjoyable day.

duriDK i
The boat will leave Booth's dock In

Duluih at »;30 in th« morning proceed-

companies which were heavy losers by
the fire. McKay carried $4,500 Insurance.
Detectives declare they have ample evl-

donce that he set fire to his store.

A cool lunch

for a hot day

Grape=Nuts
and cream.

•'There's a reason'

m

I

T

I
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ESCAPE IS

NARROW ONE

Millman Falls Into Water

With Train of Lum-

ber Cars.

he places all In the unbcHevlngr class.

And CJod recogrnlzea but one othor

class, the bclieverB. All who forsake

sin and lead righteous lives belong In

this class."
Solo sinking by Miss Jennie Sund-

quist of Chicago was a feature of the

evtning, and she will be heard again
tonight. Her sister Miss ttsther Sund-
qulst will also render a violin selection

this evening.

West Duluth Briefs.

Workman In Machine

Shop Also Has a

Close Call.

One of the narrowest escapes on re-

cord is that of Walter Thede. engineer

on the dinkey engine that is used to

•hunt lumber cars around the elevated

tramway on the docks at Merrill &
Ring's mill. This morning as Thede

was taking a train of lumber down the

dock, the engine struck another bunch

of empties which had been left on the

track. The shock of the collision was

^eat tnougli to cause the collapse of

about fifty f«ct of the tramway, and
the engine and cars with Thede on
board Were precipitated Into abotit

twei.ty ftct of water in the slip. Theds
Is a good swimmer and succeeded in

getting clear of the wreckage and
swill. mlng back to the pier. Hi.s face-

was cunsidt-rubly swollen, but beyond

a number of painful brulse.s. he was
not Seriously Injured.

At the National Iron works a work-
man named cMeara also hud a narrow-

escape. A large timber was being
hoisted and o'Meara was under It,

When something slipped and the beam
dropped, striking the unfortunate man

;

on the shoulder and bearing him to
|

the ground. P'ortunately one end of

the timber fill on a pile of material

near by eo that O'Mtara did not have
to bear the- entire weight, but he was
80 badly bruised and lamed as a re-

sult of the accident that he will be
forced to lay off for a few days.

TENT isTlLLED.

Big Crowd Hears Evangelist Mackey

SpeaK at Gospel Meeting.

The gospel tent at Fifty-fourth
avenue west and Ramsey street was
filled to overHowlng last night. Evan-
gelist Tom Mackey spoke on •"The Two
Classes." He deelartd that In spite of

the fact that society had divided peo-

ple in many classes there were but
two classes in God's sight.

Mr. Mackey said In part:
"Unbelief 1.-? the great sin of the affe.

Disbelief In Je.sus Christ lies at the
root of every crime against God and
man. Evtry unbeliever is a criminal
In the sight of Gud and Is a lost soul,

not because of murder, or theft, but
because of unbelief. God's words does
not divide i>eople up into murderers,
criminals, Inttdels, Pharisees, etc., but

Rose Wheeler, a little girl reHdlng
with her parents at 326 South Fifty-

seventh avenue west, waa severely

bitten by a dog belonging ti> T. Hass-
ings of Fifty-seventh avenue and Ra-
leigh street, last night. Mr. Hasslngs
has reciuested the police department to

6biX)t the aidmal»
August Bouska and Otto Spitz re-

turned to the Northern Power com-
pany's plant at Thomson last night.

A. Baudin, the restaurant man. is

enjoying a ten-days' camping trip to

Fond du I..ac.

Manuel Bouska left yesterday for

Dakota, where he will be In the em-
ploy of Stone-Ordean-Wells of this

Mrs. Peter Johnson returned from
Eau Claire, Wis., yesterday.

G. N. Leader has purchased a house

at the corner of Sixty-seventh avenue

and Freemont ."treet, where he expects

to make his home.
Mrs. Jennings has bought two lota

at the w.rner of Fifty-sixth avenue

and Bristol street, and will put a

double house on them In the near

future.
Wall pap<>r and paints at Nygrcn s

Stella Boyd, from Canada, is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and

BAKER WAS

STRAW MAN
Attorney Richards Claims

Clark Iron Company

Is Inconsistent.

Begins His Final Argu-

ment for Minor Heirs

of Rogers.

J. B. Richards began his final argu-

ment for the minor heirs of James M.

Rogers this morning with the attempt

to have the court shut out all the

testimony of Baker, Freed and others

with reference to any purported sale

of the Rogers script, on the ground

that it was Immaterial.

He accused the Clark Iron company
I of maintaining an Inconsistent position

M'r9!*AVchleit>y Putting up a "straw man" in Gen

Bovd of Seventy-first avenue.
Richard Sehell mot with a painful

accident at the Yacht club yesterday,

stepping on a boathook, which pene-

trated his Instep. He is going about

on crutches today.
West Bessie and family have moved

from their old residence on Fifty-sixth

avenue west and Grand to the cornei

o' FIftv-eighth avenue and Gosnold.

Russei Hamilton left yor'terday for

a week's vacation In Blwablk.
Charles Renfrew has purchased a

house at Fifty-eighth avenue west and

Elinor of Mi-s. Tim Ryan for U.^w,

and will move to his new ho-ne- ..
Jewelry ref.a!rJnfr-H<irst. 3»1 Central

WANTED— ?,'„.

3

Clearance

{Baker, to claim an outstanding legal

' title, and then attempting to knock
the "straw man" down by the cialm

ithtre was no outsanding legal title and

I

that the only title to the property In

I

dispute Is vested in the Clark Iron com-
I pany.
t Mr. Richards contended that under

corner [the law the court can pay no atten-

tion to anything that has cropped out

In the ttstiniony of Thompson, Baker,
Fret-d, Sherman and Heaton.
He .laid he would ask the court to

find the tax title void and that on
May 28, 1J>03, the minor heirs were en-

titled to a five-eighteenth Interest m
the land. He clalme<l that this Is a

: I

matter of law and not a question of

equity. Mr. Richards assumed that If

the minor heirs were divested of that

title May 28, 1903, the case Is ended
so far as they are concerned, but If

the tax title is held to be void then
'' the heirs had a legal standing and tlie

i

court should consider the e<iuitles.

I

Commenting on the disadvantage of

I the plaintiff In a case of ejectment. Mr.

!
Richards, for the sake of argument, as-

' sumed that the defendants can invoke
into the action a stranger whom they

• claim had the title and that It Is imma-

i

terlal whether the defendant has any
title at all when he Is in possession. In

other words, he claimed the great bur-

den of the eviilence must fall on the

plaintiff. He Insisted, however, that the

defendants must prove an equitable

claim of title, also a legal title in a
third person.
Mr. Richards claimed the po.«dtlon of

the defendants, as to a title In a third
person, is Inconsistent, for the reason
that they claim nobody has a superior

title to themselves. He claimed the

Introduction by the defendants of a
third party Into the case in the shape
of Gen. Baker Is a "poetical, Irredescent
dream," one meant to pull the wool
over the eyes of the court.

Mr. Richards declared the patent is-

sued by the United States government
to James M. Rogers is the best title

in the world; that It is not a "mere
shell." but something substantial;

Uiat It represents the land, and that
such land belongs to the grantee. He
argued that if the plaintiffs are the

1
children of Janus M. Rogers, to whom
the patent was Issued, they are, un-
less they have l>een divested of the

title, the owners of the land covered

by the patent. To emphasize the po-

sition of the minor heirs In the patent

Issued to their father. Mr. Richards
clainu-d that the efforts of the defend-

ants to attack their title wae com-
l>arable to "the action of children who
bow their heads and rush against

one of these large granite boulders

that stand out In Duluth soil."

Mr. Richards admitted that the de-

, . ^Mu,.^ fendants' tax title cuts off any claim
St. Peter. Minn.. Aug. 3.-Lodge pouius

^^ ^^^^ Baker, but claim* d that such

is playing a conspicuous part In the
^^^^ ^^^^^ tiiem off from putting In the

trouble over selecting dates for the Red testimony of Baker, Freed and the

Men state convention, to be- held In this others, ar.d that the Issue Is between

city this month. At the meeting In Little the Clark Iron company and the

tlir Duluth
et llnliwiiy

oonipnnr. oomluetorw and nuitoriiienl

Now is the time for men wlio desire

permanent positions as Conductois

and Motormen to apply. Our extra

list is verv short and men who ap-

ply now w-ill secure regular runs In

a jnu<-h shorter time lliun if they ap-
ply several weeks later. Any honest.
aMe-V'odied man. between the age of

ib and 40 years, with a coumion
Hhool education and ordinary intel-

ligence can learn to be a Conductor
:tr Mot'orman In a very short time,

and if upplleatlon Is made now will

(•c likely to obtain a regular run
very soon.
The wages paid are 20c an hour at

Ihe start. 21c an hour after two
Vears' service, and 22c an hour after

live years' service.
.

Conductors and Motormen at t.ils

season of the year have no trouble
to put In good time while they are

:.n the extra list, and when they ob-

tain a regular run they have a per-

manent lob the year round, which
will last .IS long as they conduct
themselves properly.
Apply at the offi< e of the company.

Eleventh avenue w<st and Michigan
Ureet, Duluth. Minn., at 9 a. m.. to

D. C. MOf)RK,
Superinttndi-nt.

RED MEN TO MEET

ON ORIGINAL DATE

State Convention to be

Held at St. Peter

This Month.

On Saturday, Aug. 4th, we open

a Clearance Sale on Shoes and

Men's Furnl.^hings at sale prices

that must reduco our .stock at

once. We shall close out a large

stock of Ladles' and Children's

shoes—at per pair

—

only

Misses' Fine Shoes

—

worth $1.73—at

Ladles' Fine Shoes

—

only

Men's heavy shoes, worth

$2.00—at per pair

Men's fine dress shoes—Including

patent leather at

only

Men's fine Dress Shirt

worth $1.00—at

Men's 15c Collars at .

Men's Suspenders at

Men's 50c Gloves . . .

Men's Ribbed Underwear 3»c

A lot of Men'.s and Boys'

50c shirts at

10c Handkerchiefs at 6c

10c Shoe Polish at 5c

Men's Bow Ties at 10c

$2.90

75c
lOf

.... 1 r>c

3Uc

39c

Special Sale of

Men's Pants and

Overalls

Boys' Suits and Knee-Pant

Sale continues next weeic.

HENDRICKS

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Falls a year ago It was voted to hold thu

Kreat council of IWS on Aug. 14 and 15,

hut when the Red Men of Mlnneap .Us

l.arned that these dales conflicted wllli

the national en.amj.ment of the G. A
thev made a d. ternniied effort to iia\e

|

tlu-in changed. An apjeal wa.s taken to

tiie national counc il, and that body r.-ad- ,

ily agreed to a postponement until Aug.

""it'lvas at this stage of the pmceidings
j

that Frank J. Hebi of St. Paul, Kiai.d i

«ecretary of the order, became active,

lie Is a candidate for re-election, and. it

is said, will 1-e opposed l'>'
^'^J-^^V''"*;':

apolis delesatlon. -Many of the t lour

Citv Red .Men will be unable to have!
tliei home town G. A. R. week, arid It:

was thus to Hebls Interests to make a i

strind for the dates oriffinally chosen.
|

When he laid the <iue8tlon l>efore the
j

ittorni V gmeral of Mlniieirota, that ofTl-

,

rial rul.'d that under the articles of Incr-
iH.ratiim of the order the postponement
was not valid, and that the convention
must be held on Aug. 14 and la. Mem-

|

\Mi<i of the local committee have been i

notitled of his decision, and it is felt that
j

the St. I'aui man has outgeneraled hid

Minneapolis rivals.

The police In this county are con-

fronted with a ca.«e that Is tlie exact par-

ftUel of that wliich resulted so traRlcally

at Prescott, AVis. They may l»e called
|

upon to arrest a crew of Italians who <

are charged w ith the I1I« Kal shooting of I

wild Kame, and instructions to apprehend i

Uii- nun an expected hourly. I

'I'he foreisners responsible for the trou-
ble lure are Chicago *r Northwestern
railway laV)orers. who have been employed
in the gravel pits at Courtland village f'r

.several weeks. Marslns in the vicinity

of Courtland teem with wild ducks, and
it is said that tli.« Italians have made a
jiractlce of shooting them indlscrimin- .

Several reports of tUls character have
reached St. reter, and a fonnni complaint
ha<! bten lod^td with the officers of the
Nicollet and L,e Sueur Counties Game
loaKUe. Thev at once communicated w:th
S. F. Fullerton, executive agent of the
Minnesota stale game and llsh commis-
sion, but no action will be taken until

word is rtcelved from liim.

minor h.irs.

The tax title of 1903 of the defend-

ants was charitcterlzed as a peculiar

title. Mr. Richards went into a dls-

ly
I
cussion of the merits of a tax UtU'.

and claimed It c<tnies from no indi-

vidual, but Is based on the sovereignty

of the state. He claimed that stand-

ing on Us tax title the Clark Iron

company cannot base any equitable

claim on the Haker homt stead. On
this point Mr. Richards quotetl from
several authorities. Supposing the cu^e

that after It gi>t its tax title, Gc-n.

Baker gave If a died, he claimed such

deed would not have done the Clark

Iron company g'K)d. and that the com-
pany could have held nothing under it.

He claimed that a t:ix title does not

transfer to Its holder a single right

of the former ownier of the land.

"In this case the Clark Iron com-
pany has not pleaded any e<iulties de-

rived from Raker, and cannot do so.

according to the well founded law I

have quote-l." dedan d Mr. Richards.

He Inristcd that Mr. Williams has

NEW WAISTINGS
A mohair weave embroidered

with a neat small figure in

dainty colorings. The season

promises to be a strong one for

the separate waist—see KC\f^
these excellent values-- '^VC

^nfo^SoUont^Ce

HAIR CURLERS
Magic hair curlers -will curl

ihe hair in from lO to i$

minutes without beat. Sold

everywhere at loc and 2^c—
'""^70 and 15c_ only

GreatEvent in Men's Goods
Savings of Third to Half

TOMORROW MORNING we commence the broadest sale of Men's g^oods that this fur-

nishing store has ever held, effecting: by far the gfreatcst part of our entire summer stock

of up-to-date furnishings. We want to see the end of our principal holdings of summer

things within the coming week and to accomplish this we are willing to pay the price that

these reductions represent. Here are details of a few for tomorrow.

Ih

$ 1 .00. $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 Shirts
in madras, cheviots and percales

—

all this season's styles— AQr^
sale price \M^\^

30c and 75c Negligee Shirts
with separate cuffs—good 'X'^^p
patterns and well made ^^S^

50c and 75c Working Shirts
made of good colored ina- ^<v^»
terials—sale price nt^JS^

Boys' 50c and 75c Shirts—
colored negligees, all sizes, 'iQp
go into the sale at ^JrS^

$1.00 and $1.25 Nightshirts
of good quality of muslin, ^Qf^
cut wide and full • ^^

Fancy Socks—worth to 50c—
all this present seasoti's 1 Q^
patterns—special sale price.. 1 -ri^

llici cci liceu

$1.59

$2 and $2.50 Outing Shirts
in silk madras and mercerized

pongee—with bands
or soft collars

25c and 35c Underwear—Nat-

ural and steel gray sum- 1 Q-^
mer balbriggans—special . . 1 ^w

$ 1 .25 Union Suits — Balbrig-

gan—Cooper's well-known ^Qf^
make—reduced to • ^\^

$1.75 Fine Union Suits—blue,

Derby ribbed, glove fit-d? 1 1 Q
ting suits—at <pl«l^

$2.25 Ribbed Union Suits-all
wool steam shrunk— d? 1 ^O
summer weight 'P * ••*^

$1.00 Separate Underwear-
Derby ribbed, shirts and ^€lf^
drawers, flesh color • ^V^

Men's $1.50 Jersey Sweaters,
well knit and good fitting—during

the sale buy them
for $ r.oo

Belts -All

Third
Men's and Boys'

outing belts in stock
reduced ONE

Men's Ties, values up to 50c—
choice of strings, batwings, ^ C^
club ties and 4-in-hands. . . .^•^^^

Boys' $1.25 Jersey Sweaters
every boy wants one for ^Qf^
his summer outing—now. ...» 7\^

39c and 50c White Shirts— un-

laundered, large sizes only, 1 Q/^
l6y2, 17 and 17!^—special. . . I ^V^

$1.25 and $1.50 UmbreHas—
styles and sizes for men QQ/^
and women—to close out...tJj^^

VISITORS TO THE CITY WILL FIND OUR PRICES ON SOUVENIRS THE LOWEST.

Neckwear
at Half Price

LACE and LAWN CHEMISETTES
a pretty and very stylish neck fin-

ish to be worn with a surplice

waist. Have sold all the season at

25c up to $398—to- J / Prir^o
morrow they go at./^ • "^^
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS — in

white pique with tucks and em-
broidery trimming—a natty finish

for a coat—50c, 65c and 98c sets

—

on sale tomorrow I / D»«l^^^
at just.. 72 rice
25c WASH STOCKS some linen-

some pique and some of 1 ^f%
mercerized goods, choice. M *^V/

=^ r

LAST CALL
°%

15c PETER PAN COLLARS of

lawn with medallions and lace edg-

ing—special price for to- 1 C\fs
morrow • V\^

Remnants at

J4 Price
The remnants of our "good val-

ues" in wash goods will be placed

on sale tomorrow at exactly half

price. Ginghams, percales, lawns,

and all sorts of summer wash
stuffs.

1 2^c Percales

10c
No better percales made for

I2'jc. They are 36 inches wide

—

printed on light and dark grounds

with pretty stripes and dots. A
» Saturday special at loc.

On Ail Silk

and Linen

Suits and Coats and
Serge Coats

All 0:0 at less than the material is

worth by the yard—counting: nothing

for the tailor's skill.

Some at Ys^ Some at

J^ the Regular Prices

All dainty Lawn, Point d'Esprit and

House Dresses are marked at the smallest

prices of the season for final selling. There

are not many in some lines and these lots

have been blue penciled the most ruthlessly.

Waists Reduced
Waists in sheer materials, such as lawns, Jap silk

and lace^all receive a cut in price. Plenty of choice

in the length of sleeves—long or short. And some

Peter Pans—a bit of luck to buy these wanted waists

under price. There are both white and dotted

patterns—at three different prices— all reduced.

$ 1 .50 La Grecque Corsets, $ 1 .00
When you can buy as good models as are made in Summer Corsets, at a third less

than the price at which they are selling around town—don't miss the chance. The La
Grecque Corset is double Aluminum boned and made in lattice style—comfortable, light

and graceful. These perfect corsets are $i.oo tomorrow only—after that $1.50. Make the

most of a one-day sale—sizes 18 to 23.

Vltitora Who
Sm'>ke £e Sure

and Aek For *
"La Van" or

'Duluth Fashion'

Cigar— ICC.

Hone Bat the Best

Tobaccos

are Used In Onr

Cigara.

Try Them.

Dance at Lester Park Aug. 4.

LIKED OLD HOME BEST.

Little White Pony Travels Ninety-Four I

Miles in Two Days.

Omaha, Aug. 8.—After breaking
j

away from Its new owner at Colum-

bus, Neb., a small white pony tra-

veled ninety-four miles In less than

! two days, arrlvlnK at noon Wednesday
;
at Its old home In Council Bluffs. The

' p<uiy was purchased a few days ag'o

by W. K. Lay of Columbus, from a
Council Hluffs man. It passed thrv»ugh

Omaha Wcdnesflay at a gallop and
covered with mud.

EVERYBODY
Who Enjoys a Good

SMOKE
Both clear Havana and
Domestic should insist

upon getting^ either a

La VAN
Clear Havana Cigar, or a

Duluth Fashion
Domestic.

DIES FROM INJl'RIES.
Rod WiuK. Minn., Aug. 3.—John Rlg-

piTs, v.ho was Injured while driving a
,

mower on his farm near Zumbrola,
died at St. John's hospital In this city

Wednesday night.

The Best lOo Cigars On Earth.

All Dealers Sell Them.

for twf nty-flve years been standing on

a principle In tax titles that the su-

preme court has dcK;lared to be un-

sound. .

,

Mr Richards said he would argue

that the power of attorney was never

used; that It was lost, so that there

could never have been a conveyance

fiom Rogers.
, Ho was still arguing over the qu^s-

I tlon of equitable and legaJ titles when
the court took ihe noon adj 'iirnment.

HlSROiTWAS^

NOT COMPLETE

Village Assessor of tlib-

bing Neglected to Item-

I

ize Valuations.

I

Because the board of equalization in-

I

}B aossasB-B 'jouuoo uqof ^BiU b^sis

I

Hibblng, fulfill his duties as laid down

by the law and make his reports in the
' complete form thus provided, some of

! the real estate ta.xpayers at Hibblng,

I
according to the accounts from that

]
place, are having' nervous p.3.1pltatlons

I for fear a speciaU assessor will be ap-
pointed who win give them a tremen-

,
dous boo.st in assessed valuations.

! Mr. Connor. wlj£n he returned his as-

sessment roll, neg^eclfed to note thereon

the value of the ffeal-estate without the
buildings and tiTC Ntflue of the build-

ings on the real estate, although he
gave the aggregate value. The boa.-d

Is Inclined to raise the value on the
' real estate exclusive of the buildmgs
on them. In many cases, but it cannot
do so very well without the assessor's
figures as to that particular class of

property. Mr. Oonnor was a.<:ked to

tix up the bookB, b« he has not ap-
peared before th» board and sent back
,the books with ngtations to the effect

that they looked all right to him.
Members of the board of equalization

express confidence that Mr. Connor, as
soon as he understands the situation,

will make the additions required to his

asessment figures and that the incident
will be closed.

It is pretty well understood that
some of the Hibbing real estate
escaped with a very light asscs.=ment
and that the board of equalization Is

Inclined to make some substantial In-

creases where It is believed tliat the
property will warrant It.

Hibbing realty, however, is not the
only case before the board of equaliza-
tion. There are others. It is not at
all unlikely that there will be some
very Interesting developments follow-
ing the close of the work of the board
of equalization this year. The board
Is making a very thorough canvas of

the situation as regards the assessed
valuations and the credits, and as-
surance is gl\-en that some of the tax-
ation burden will fall this coming year
where the county authorities believe
It should rest.

Traction company. It will be capital-

ized at J200,000, and the limit of in-

debtedness will be $2,000,000, which will

cover present and future bond issues.

President F. B. Myers made final

arrangements for sale of the bonds in

Chicago last week, and next week will

begin seeking franchises from the
different municip-alities on the range.
He will begin at Eveleth, and if suc-
cessful there, will then go to Vir-
ginia. It is his intention to begin
construction of the line between these
two cities, and then branch out to the
east and west as fast as possible.

Mr. Myers states that the report to

the elTcct that Thomas Lowry of Min-
neapolis Is Interested in the deal is

entirely without foundation. It is a
well known fact that Mr. Lowry is &
very sick man and has not been aJale

to leave his bed for some time.
After franchises are secured In the

other towns the company will seek
entrance into Hibbing and Chisholm,
although it will not agree to com-
mence operations in ninety days.

WILL MEET AT WIXXIPEO.
I

York. Eng.. Aug. 3.—The British

I

Association for the Advar»cement of

i

Science today decided to meet at Win-
nipeg in 1909.

THE

NECESSARY TO

REORGANIZE

Mcsaba Traction Com-

pany to be Formed With

$200,000 Capital.

Blwablk, Minn.. Aug. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Owing to the fact that

the Mesaba Range Traction company

was org3uiized under the railroad law

of Minnesota, it will be necessary to

effect a reorganization under the gen-
eral la.w, because the former company
could not handle franchises under its

charter. The reorganization will be
effected next week, and the new com-

1 pany. will be known as the Mesaba

HIVE
DEPARTMENT STORE

115 Earn, Siii)erior Street—next to Oppel's Grocery.

DO NOT FORGET
That the Grand Clearance Sale continues. Never in the history of
this city has there been such Bargains as there is to be found at the
Bee Hive. Although we have sold thousands of dollars worth of
goods during this sale there are still thousands of bargains left for

you tomorrow. If you have not been to our store during this sale,

come. We know that if you have been here once you will come again.

EXTRA SPECIAL
PAY ATTENTION TO THIS

We were very fortunate in securing from an agent representine
one of the largest shoe houses in the United States, about 350 pairs 01

this season's Ladies' Oxfords in black, tan and white, all sizes. These
O.xfords were made to sell for $1.50 to $2.00

—

they will be placed on sale tomorrow while
they last for only, per pair

at

\

I
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UMMER
UIT
ELLING

!

More people are finding out every day that The Col-

umbia clearing prices of Summer Suits for men and boys

are the real thing; that there has been no shifting of val-

ues and none of the old-style tricks of trade still used by

some stores to make their bargains look bigger than they

are. Considering that most people are learning to discrim-

inate between good and bad these days and that the inward

value of our Stein-Bloch and Sincerity Suits is a fact of

common knowledge, it is no surprise that dullness never

rules at The Columbia. Three low prices, which in most

cases mean wholesale cost, give you full sweep of all suits

in the store, a few staple blacks alone excepted. All sizes

are here, but of course, not of every lot, and not only all

sizes for men of regular build, but for the tall and slim and

for the fat and short as well.

Ct*O '^ ^'^^ summer sale price of one table full of suits

J\^ from former lines up to $15 in value. This same^ table holds odds and ends as high as $18.00.

rS ^ yl is the summer sale price placed on a table full of

f^ 1 ZL suits from former lines selling up to $-^0.00. On
S^ '' ^ the $14.00 table are odd $23.50 suits.

^ f O fi"^^^y S'v^s you free choice of a table full of our

ra I LJ ^^^^^ ^"^ finest Stein-Bloch Suits, most of which^ ^^ vvere $-35 to $30.00.

If you want single Trousers, you can get a fine pair for

$3.86, worth up to $G.OO.

Columbia Clothing Company,
FOOT NOTE: Tan Oxfords $3.S5 and $.1.85.

NEW HARBOR RECORD.

Arrivals and Clearances for July Reach

an Enormous Total.

The month of July was a record

breaker In the number of arrivals and
clearances in the Duluth district,

wlilch iiicludea Two Harbors. During
that month 1,251 vessels arrived and
cleared and when the increased ton-
nage over former years in the various
Individual cases, is talten into consid-

j

©ration, it will be realized that an
[enormous amount of tonnage passed
lin and out of Duluth.

I

Sixty-one vessels arrived from for-
eign porta and forty-four cleared for
[ports out8ld<3 of the United States.
JTho arrivals from domestic ports num-
I bered 5»)7 and the clearances were 579.

I

The record of July ostabllshos a ntnv
port mark in arrivals and clearances

,

in this port.

Boll, 3:40; Bessemer. Bryn Mawr, 4:40;
Marltania. Maida, 5:30; Commodore, 6;
Saraiiac, 7; MatQa, -38. Down: Flower.
11:40; Ogdensburg, 1 p. m.; Stewart, 1:40;
Cambria, 2; Youkers. Houghton, Krupp,
Mtnneapolia, 2:30; l^onard. 2:40, Tower.
Gilbert. 3; Palmer, 3:40; Laughlin, Yuma.
4; Argo, Dobbins, Boston, Orion, 5;

Neosho. 6; Bixby, 6:30; Mary Boyce. PreS-
Que Isle, 6:40; Socapa, 8.

i

The Ilan^«M)d RoIeaAcd.
I

Buffalo, Aug. o.—Tlie sio.imer H. B.
I
II;\wgood, which grouisded near the en-

. traiice to the harbor, was reb-ased yester-
](iay, after 4<)') tons of its carjjo of ore had
been lightered on the Olgju Low water
caused the 8ir:iiiJing of another steamer,
tho Sacramento, but itd relea.se was ef-
fected after several hundred tons of ore
liad been taken out.

I N«>t Badly Danioscd.
j

Amherslburg. Ont., Aug. J.—Tho Joliet

I
was released late yesterday after-

: nuoii.. after lightering about eight tons of
1
11.4 cargo. It la thought the steamer Is

not badly damaged.

D. E II. Aug. 3. 1904

Tired of

the

Straw ?

If you are, we can cure this tired feeling. Hats are the first

article in readiness for early fall business. Perhaps one of

the Knapp Midsummer blocks in a pearl gray Derby? Or

a soft hat? New hats of all kinds have arrived during the

past week.
While it is too early to shout about them, we are ready

to supply you with new Young $3 Hats, with Columbia $3

Hats, with Columbia Specials, and can also show you the

advance fall shipment of the aristocratic Knapp-Felt $6 Hat.

Soft or stiff hats. A big shipment from Stetson arrived

here yesterday.

Columbia Clothing Company.

SOAP PEDDLERS' WAYS.

Half a score of salesmen a day. on the

ftvtragc. visit each of the thousands o£

moUn-ite priced flats In this city, says

t).e New York Sun. Tney elude the

Jonltor. If lie is inciined to be watchful,

by ringing the tenants' bells and then
kn.ekliig at their doors. The gtjods of-

fered \ery much in kmd. trcra real es-

tete to soap. The soap .salesmen are tht»

most numerous, ingenious and hardest
Wuiking. One woman ttat dweller or a
itatistloal turn of mind reports that dur-

tiK ihiee months mat she kept a record

f ilper cent of the peripatetic peddlers had
ioi»p to sell or give away.
One of these showed a knowledge of

ftiuinine human nature in the way he
ofterwl his wares:

"t;.j..d morning. Mrs. Robinson. he
said, when the door was opened in an-

8w<r to his kno.'k. at the same time deft-

ly unoovering two small pasteboard boxes.

One .ontained three cakes of toilet so.ip

Whose perfume burst joyously through
th»> gilt paper wrappings; the other a
Boor.> of •near di.i.mond' rings, which
Larkled In the hall gaslight.

'Til give you one of tli"ao diamond
rings, tell your weight. age, height,

maia.n name, read your palm and give

you this box of 'Everlasting Y'outh soap,

all for a qu.irter. If I m.»Ue a mist.ike,

and don't tell you all th.;se things eor-

rtctlv. you can havp. the soap for nothing.

That's f^ilr. Isn't It?

"All right. H* re's the box of 80.ap.

Bo kind enough to pick out the dl.imond
rln^ that you like, and see If it ttta your
fli;««r. You'll take that one. Dear me!
I'm sorry; but III stick to my bargain.

On^' of my children must have b<'en

ph.ving with those rings this morning
and got one of her mother's real ones
mix.'d with the imitation ones in the

box.
"Vou weigh llfi pounds; you are 6 feet 1

Inches tall .and you are 19 years old.

1^"hat! You're not '£)? Impossible,

madam! I beg your pardon, but it is In-

crtdible that you should be so old and yet

look so young. No doubt you have used
this 'Everlasting Youth' soap for some
years. I can't explain it In any other
•way. No? Well. It does all its name im-
plies; keeps one forever young. Your
ftialden name was Smith. Jones, you
iayV I meant to say Jones, but I was
thinking about my wife. Her name was
Bmith. She Is very 111 Indeed and I keep
•worrying about her so that 1 can't think

ol much of anything else.

"Now If you will kindly let me see your
rtilni. You have had a good deal of sor-

row You had a chance to marry a very

rich man when you were a young girl.

but you scorned him. That is. you didn't

care for htm enough, and, though your
folks wanted you to marry him, you
cculdn't bring yourself to love him. Ho
loves you still, though, and always will.

lie Is very unhappily married.
"Your husband loves you devotedly. He

Is not making as much money Just now
as he will In a short time. You are go-

ln« to be very rich, and you will travel

A ^reat deal. You are going to cross tho
ocean and live in Europ.- during next

reur. You are fond of children? Well. I.

hlnk I see two here for you. You will

Jlvp to be very old. and will lead a use-

ful, haj.py life to the end You h.ave
6nr severe Illness ahead of you. In about
foui- years, but you will recover and be
be* ter than ever.

"1'liank jou. m ulam. I haven't ch.inge
tot 60 o«at«. Take another box of «oap

and a ring and stick pin for your hus-
band. Thank you. again. O-jod morning."
Another had less imagination. but

irn-re business ability, lie did not at-
tempt to 8ain entrance at the front door.
Instt-ad ho went down in the basement.
cnUtd on the Janitor, presented him with
a couple of cakes of "Death to Dirt"
seyp, made a verbal agreement with him
fo! a commission on all sales that ho
might make .and started to work.
His first stop was to press all the elec-

trlo bell buttons for tho dumb waiter
scivlce. Every woman who was at home
op«ined tho door of the dumbwaiter In

htjr kitchen and stuck her head Into the
shaft. They could see nothing below ex-
cept a part of a lace at the foot of the
shaft. When the tumult had subsided
the salesman began in a clear, businefjs-

hke voice:
"I am going to send up some free full

size samples of "Death to Dirt" soap on
I wish each of woushrdluetaoinmcfw
tho dumbwaiter in Just a moment, l.idles.

1 wish each of you would taku a cake and
usti It. It is good lor washing clothes,

for scrubbing, for the complexion, and. In

fact, for cleaning anything that can be
cleaned. There Is nothing like It. Rpad
the directions in four languages on tho
oulsiile of each package. I will call again
a week trom today to take your orders.
All right? Look out for your heads,
ladies."

i

And the dumbwaiter went up with aj
large bar of soap for cwoh flat in the i

house, according to the number of bells.
|

CLRANINO STOVEPIPE. I

Boston Herald: In the year l!<40 Sam-
uel Knight of Putney, Vt.. was In a

|

store one day with several acaualnt-
j

ances. The conversation turned upon
cleaning stovepipes. One of the men
s.iid he knew of a plan that was very
effectual and required but little time.
It was simply to put a quantity of
powder on some paper, place It Insldo
tho stove Just under tho pipe, then
light the paper wiiii a match, when
the powder would flush all the soot
and ashes out of the pipe Into the
chimney.
No one present c.ist any doubts on

the feasibility of the new method, .and
Mr. Knight purchased some powder
with which to clean some pipe after
he returned home. When he made
ready for the trial he followed the
directions of the Putneiy man Im-
plicitly and waited results.
Inste.ad of a "flush" and exit of soot

and ashes, as ho expected, there was
an explosion. The top of the stove was
blown off, stove lids, soot, ashes and
other things were scattered promiscu-
ously about. A section of pipe smash-
ed through the window, and through
the opening leaped the terrified dog
and cat, and disappeared for several
d.ays.
Mr. Knight was perfectly astounded.

After recovering somewhat from his
astonishment, he was heard to say:
"Any d—d fool might have known bet-
ter than that."

The Sault Piuisages.
Sault Ste. Mane, Aug. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Peter White, Weeks,
Nottingham and whaleback. 9:*) Thurs-
day night, Hines, Hohne.s. Ashland, L,aw,
1):30; Puntlac. Onoko, Briton. Jenney. 11;

Ellwood. Lilackroclt. 1:30 Friday morn-
ing; Morse. 2; Craig. Rockefeller. Smea-
ton. 3; Mather. Corliss. 4; Hill. 4:40; Har-
lem, Saxon. 6:30; Mara, 6; John Owen. 7;

Russell. 7:30; Maunaloa and whaleback,
Meyer. Wnll. 8. Down: Josoph Gilchrist,
S:40 Thursday night; James Hoyt, M«.saba,
Ottawa. Algomiuin, Russia. 9:30; Oglebay,
Augustus Wolvin, 10; Troy, 10:30; He-
banl. 12:40 Friday morning; Clarke,
Paris. 2; Oayley. 4:30; Wisconsin, 6; Mid-
land Queen. 6:30.

Up yesterday: Mary Elphlcke, 11:30;
Corey. noon; Reis. 2:30; nuffalo. 3;

Pa.iger State. K.dly. Buckeye State. 3;3i>;

Mullen, Robert Wallace, 5; Baronlc, M.
A. Hanna, 6; Kirby. Hartnell. 6:30; Hol-
lar 1. Friant, Keith, Exile. Norwalk. 7:30.

Down: Oeorge Peavoy. 12:40 p. in.; Kiuls.

J, Harvard, Reynolds. 3; Neobtng. Plulip
Minch. 4: Mariposa. 5:40; Bermuda. Gould-
er. 7; Morgan, 8; Osborne, 8:40.

PaHscd Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 3.—iSp.eial to The

Herald.) — Up: Neepawaw. Michigan,
'j Thursday night; Brewer. Cadillac.
9:1"); Jolii't. Oeeanlcn. 10; Jon'S. 10:15;

North Wind. 10:45; Selwyn Eddy. 12:20

Friday morning; Ketcliam and consort.
l:2f); Zenith City. 2; Gladstone and con-
sort. 3:40; Gratwl<:k, 4; James Wallace.
5:30; Hutchinson. 6; Delaware. 7:40. Down:
Watson. 9:20 Thursday night; Robert
Mills. 9:40; Choctaw. 12:20 Friday morn-
ing: E. A. Shores. 2; Egan. Rosedalo,,
2:20; W. H. Mack. 4; Peerless and oil

bargf. 5; L. C. Hanna, G.40, Empire City.
7; Nellson and whaleback. 7:30.

I.«iter—Up: George King and consort.
S:20; Van Hlse. Fritz. 9:S0; French. 10:30;

Nye, Barth and consorts, 10:40. Down:
Gould, Ranney, Adriatic. 9:50; Walker.
10:5<); Armour, 11.

Up yesterday: German, 1 p. m.; Turret
Chief, 1:40; Mecosta. Grammar. Black.

SHOTS ARE

EXCHANGED,

Between Workmen ancT

Troops in Suburb of

St. Petersburg.

Growing Unrest Among

Troops In the South-

ern Provinces,

Vcss^ MoTements.
Green Bay—Arrived: Rust.
Ashland—Arrived: Rome, Iron King,

Iron gue«n. Cleared—Ore: Uranus.
Amasa dtone. Roman, Chicago; Maru-
ba, Manda, l^ke Erie; Netsblng Cana-
dian Soo.
Manitowoc—Departed: Aurora. Berlin,

Escanaba.
Two Harbors—Cleared : Thomas Nas-

myth, Carrington, Gayley. Wisconsin.
Rappahannock. Cowle, Stephenson,
Lake Erie ports; Theano, Agawa. Cana-
dl.m Soo.
Milwaukee—Arrived: Bombay. Biel-

man. Maclachlan. Foster. Cleared:
Brown. Wright, Raleigh, Berlin, Wal-
lula, Toklo, Wade. Escanaba; Lyman
Smith. Wilkinson. Umbria. Superior.
Escanaba—Arrived: Stackhouse. De-

parted: Mercur. Naples. Kensington,
Wallula, Capt. Wilson, Lake Erie ports;
Wawatam. Milwaukee.
South Chicago—Arrived: Sylvanla,

Maytham. Cleared—Grain: Mont Eagie,
Prescott.
Marquette—Arrived; Frontenac. Case.

Cle.ired: Uganda. Ashtabula.
Cleveland—Arrived: Major Andaste.

Planklnton. Bourke. Cleared— Coa.
Wells. Duluth; King. Nelson. Mills.
Teutonla. Algoma Mills. Light: Saun-
ders. Duluth.
Sandusky, cleared-Coal: Fratwlck.

Escan.aba; Hand Green Bay.
Lorain, cleared—<:oal: La Salle. Gro-

ver, Milwaukee; Gladstone. Duluth.
Huron—Arrived: Schoolcraft. Cleared

—Coal: Turrett Chief. Fort William
French. Duluth.
Conneaut—Arrived: Saxona. Cleared—

Light: Victory. Constitution. Duluth.
Ashtabula—Arrived: Robert Rhodes,

Roumanla; Synaloa. Gart, .Squire.

Cleared—Coal: Prlngle, Station. Merida,
Duluth.
Buffalo—Arrived: * Neshoto. lonla,

Farwoll. Cleared-Coal: Brazil. Sheboy-
gan; light. Hawgood. Albright. West-
ern .St.ar. Carnegl, Sacramento. Superior,
Michigan, Duluth.

I.ako Superior Chart.

A new coast chart. In colors, of Lake
Superior. No. 6. Including Apostle Islands,
has just been Issued «ind is now on sale
at the United States lake survey office,

33 Campau building. Detroit. Mich., at 20

cents per copy.

Port of Duluth.
Arrivals: Hoover and Mason. H. W.

Smith. Paine. J. H. Reed. Williams.
Alva. McDougall. J. W. Gates. Italia.

Amaron. H. Coulby. D. G. Kerr. Sultana.
light for ore. lower lake ports; W. D.
Rees, W. G. Pollock. Phoenix, E. C.

I'ope, coal. Lake FZrle porta. A. Shores,
: lime, Kelley Islan.l; Northern Wave,
'merchandise. Buffalo; Juniata, passengers
and merchandise, Buffalo.
Departuns: Sahara, Ireland, Earllng,

M. C. Smith, Cornell, R.odgers. H. H.
Brown. Paine, Laf^kawanna, Manola, J.

Spalding. H. W. Smith. 132. Superior City.
ore, lower lake ports; H. B. Smith,
Wlehc, light. Two Harbors; America.

N OUR final Clearing:

after our great sale, we
find a number of excep-

tional values in boys' and

youths* suits. The quality and
styles are the best, and our

prices are less than the whole-

salers.

T/ie Greatest Values Ever Offered in Boys and
Y^otiths Suits,

D. M. Whitney. London^ grain. Buffalo;
Donaldson. Dayton. W^rlght, W. Vail,
lumber, lower lake iwrts; If^d!a. passen-
gers and merchiMidlse, Buffalo.

Ocean Stuamshlp^.
Liverpool — Arrived: Teutonic. New

"i'ork via Qu*>enstown: Westernland,
Philadelphia via Queenatown.
Genoa. Aug. 1.—Arrived: Indian. New

York via Naples.
Naples—Arrived; Moltke. New York.

more than 500, expressing the opinion
that the totals would mn Into thous-
ands. The garrison consisted of 6,000

men. The leader of the red g-uard.

Capt. Koch, has been arrested. A
number of workmen are on strike

and tho street cars are not running
but there have beon no disturbances
today.

Mass Meeting
LABOR. WORLD HALL,
8VNDAY, AVO. 5, lO A. M.
Interests of Moyef, Haywood and
Pettlbone. All members of organ-
ized labor are requested to attend.

By order, CO.MMITTEE.

Boys' two-piece Suits

—the odds and ends
of our Boys' stock

—

values to $3.00

—

98c
Juwenile Rus-
sian Blouse
Suits; values

$2.50, $3 and

$1.78
All 50c Underwear

—

38c
All 75c Underwear

—

58c

Juvenile Suits—val-

ues $4.00, $4.50 and

$5.00—

$2.88

Boys' 2-piece Suits

—

sizes 7-16— in blue,

black & mixed
values to $6

—

Boys' 3-piece Suits

—

in black, blue and
mixed, values to

$7-50—

$3.32

$4.86

tA Heavy Discount on all our

OAen's Fine Clothes,

All Our 51.00 Under-

wear for

—

78c

.St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. 6 p. m.—A col-
]

llslon between workmen and troops,

during which shots were exchanged, Is

reported to have occurred in the Narva

suburb.

Other disorders are said to have

taken place la the Vlborg section of

this city.

The strike here has already affected^

16,000 men. including the employes ofj

the electric lighting plants.

DIDN'T KNOW HER MONEY.
Lippincott's Magazine: A vilLige doctor

who.se most troublesome patient was an
elilerly wom.an practically on the frep
list, received a sound rating from her
one day for not coming when summoned
the night before.
"You can go and see your other patients

at night." said she. "Why can't you
come when I send for you? Ain't ray
money as good as oJi^er people's?"
"I do not know, ma.^im," was the re-

ply, "I never saw any\£ U."

Moscow, Aug. 3.—Prmeler Stolypin

has given orders to Invetlgato the re-

1

markable evidence that the Diack
squadrons of Moscow were aware la'

advance that M. Hervensleln, the Coa-

1

stitutlonal Democi-at leader, was to be'

murdered at his country residence near

;

Torlokl. Finland. It develops that it,

was a correspondent of llie Associated

!

Press who asked 6t. Petersburg by
telephone two hours before the assas-

sination whether there was any truth

In the report in circulation In Mos-
cow that M. Herzensteln had been
murdered. The correspondent obtained
his information from a local evening
paper, the Malk. The editor of the

Malk has informed the p<.)llce that he
obtained his information from the

editor of the Vieche. a Black Hundred
paper of Moscow, which has been pub-
lishing provocative articles against the
Jews and revolutionists.

Odessa, Aug. 3.—The growing rest-

leasnefls among the troops composing
the garrisons In the Southern provin-

ces Is being carefully watched by the
provincial commanders In chiefs. Pro-
tracted staif councils are being h«ld

dally.
A revolutionary nianlfesto was cir-

culated today declaring that Russia Is

on the e ve of a military and naval

revolution, which will be sliarp and
desperate.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—M. Chtoheg-
lovltoff. the minister of justice, today
Issued an appeal to the public In the

name of the emperor, to observe the

law. saying he was especially charged
by the emperor to warn the courts

that Justice must be administered
without fear or favor.

Ilelslngfors. Aug. 3.—A soldier who
came from the Sveab<)rg fortress dur-
ing the day said that the casualties

wvuld be ahowi^ to uuuiber many

HOLLAND MAY

BE PUNISHED

For Contempt, Though

Jail Sentence Cannot

be Imposed.
St. Paul. Aug. 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The writ of habeas corpus,

freeing Henry Holland from a flve-

months' sentence In the county jail

for contempt In ttie damage suit of

Thomas Hariman against t.he Soo road

is sustained, but Holland may be pun-
ished just the same. He will have to

stand another trial. Findings to this

eflect were handed down by the su-

preme court today, and are In effect

that a jail sentence cannot bo Im-
posed by the district court for con-
structive contempt. A fine of not more
than $50 can be Imi^ised. however.

The Hartman suit against the S<)o

road was for big damages, and dur-

ing the trial sprung into prominence
through a charge that H(>liar.d had
tried to bribe Edward Dubor, a Juror.

In favor of a 110.000 verdict.

The supreme court today affirmed

the Ramsey county court In the case

of Earl Paquln. a minor, appellant.

vs. the Wisconsin Central railway,

respondent. Damages to the amount
of $5.0<>0 were Involved. You!ig Paquin
wandered on an unfenced portion of

Uie company's track and boarded a
freight car. which started down a
grade. He was hurt, and his parents

asked to be reimbursed. The lower

court found for the company.

MORTALLY WOUNDED.
New York. Au«. S.—Because he had

refused to marrj' her, Marie Schabare.

22 years old. an Italian girl, today
shot and probably mortally wounded
Nicola Terra. The y-oung wx>man said

that Terra, though already married
had promised to make her his wife.

When he refused to do so she deter-

mined to kill him.

ANOTHER ARREST.
Veronezh. Russia, Aug. 3.—Medwle-

dleff. Who was a member of the out-
lawed parilament, haa been arrested
here.

In this state It Is not necessary to serve
a five days' notice for eviction of a cold.

Use the original laxative cough syrup.
Kennedy's l^axat'.ve Honey and Tar. No
cplates. Sold by aU drugglBts.

THE LOBSTER'S AGILITY.

Can Shoot Through the Hater Like a

a Green Streak.

The lobster Is one of the common
varieties of custaceans, if any animal
that costs various dollars a pound
on tUe tables of hotels and restau-
rants can be called conimon, say.s the
New York Sun. A custacean Is an
animal with a jointed shell. The clam
Is not a custacean, for his shell is

hinged.
L' haters are among the few crea-

tures that have their teeth at the
ends of their arms, at least while
using them. Lobsters are either

right handed or left handed. There
are are no ambidexterous ones

Most lobsters, like most animals of

the human genius, are right handed;
the big claw Is on the right arm.
The teeth are In the claws. The right
claw usually contains the molars .and
the left the Incisors. Ihat brings the
llbster'.s front teeth on one side and
his back teeth on the other. He has
no eye teeth.

If a lobster los-es a claw he grows
another. This is a wise provision of
nature, for, his teeth being in his

claws, he would lose them if he lost

his claw.s, and would starve We
humans have our teeth In our heads,
and If we lose our heads we don't need
teeth. Perhaps that is why, in the
conservation of creative energy', we
were not created to grow new heads
in case of accident.
The lobster uses his teeth to bring

his food to his mouth and prepare it

for taking into his system. Just how-
he uses each claw Is not plain, but he
does it In his own old way.
The lobster Is green when caught
—like the rest of us. Heat naturally
turns him red.

Lobsters should not be eaten unle.ss

they were alive when put Into the pot
for boiling or split in two for broiling.

Persons buying boiled lobsters should
know how to tell whether they were
alive when the cooking began.
The tall tells the tale. If they were

alive the tall Is tightly curled under
them. If drad It lies straight and limp.
Sometimes the tall of dead lobsters

are curled under them and tied before
cooking. The further test Is to

straighten out the tail; If It flies back
to Its curled position, the lobster Is

all right, but if It remains straight-

ened out the lobster was dead when he
went Into the pot.

Live cooked lobsters are wholesome
food and may be partaken of heartily.

Dead cooked lobsters are apt to make
you ill If you eat them, and the

chances are they do occasionally.

Lobsters are caught In traps called

pots, with bait Inside. The lobster

backs in and doesn't know enough to

get out. Hence the application of the

term lobster to a certain variety of

thick-headed young man.
The pots are fastened to long lines

which are sunk In the channels of the

bays, with a heavy weight to an-

chor each end. Vessels pass over

them In going to and fro. Sometimes
the lines get mixed up with propeller

blades and then the vessels do not

pass over them, but take them along.

The lobstermen fish up the lines at

one end take the lobsters out of the

pots as the boats follow along the line,

raising it to the surface in front and
allowing it to sink astern. At the

height of the seasoa som« lobsterxuen

market In one day half a tone of lob-
sters of various sizes.

Lobstermen say that lobsters are
about the swiftest swimmers in the
sea. When they are feeding they
crawi along headforemost. When
they are out for speed they go tail

first.

Fishes other than those having shells

propel themselves with a sldewise mo-
tion of the tail, somewhat like that of

an oar in skulling over the stern of a
boat. The lobster shoots himself back-
ward through the water by reaching
out with his flat, jointed tail and then
curving It beneath him suddenly and
with great force. This pulls him back-
ward at a rate that makes him a green
streak In the water.
Men have tried to devise speedy boats

by providing them with appliances sim-
ilar to those by which tishes propel
themselves. If any such still believe
that speed can be obtained by Imitat-
ing nature it might be worth wiule to

copy the device which nature has In-

stalled In the lobster and which makes
him. according to the lobstermen. the
swiftest craft for his Inchest that ever
made its way through the w^ater.

While doing his backward bursts of
speed in the water the lobster is en-
abled to see where he is going and to

avoid collisions by tne fact that nis

protruding eyes are conning towers
from which he can see In all directions.

The reason why a lobster backs Into
a lobster pot is because he can go
through the small entrance hole easier

that way than by trying to get his big
claws In a head of him. When once
his tall is through his claws close tight-

ly together and are pulled tiirough af-

ter him. The explanation of the fact
that a good sized boiled lobster's tali

Is always curled tightly beneath him
is that if he is alive when dropped into
the pot of boiling water he does his

best to get out by backing at top speed.
The lobster is greatly prized by lovers

of shellflsh. It is also largely used by
persons for purposes of display.
Such persons, male and female, repair

In the early morning hours to eating
houses that become lobster palaces
somewhat after midnight. They "order
lobster and a bottle. A bottle belongs
to the same category of terms of a pint.

The difference between a bottle and a
pint is a little more or less than $4. A
pint is drawn Into a six-quart can and
a bottle isn't.

The favorite ways of serving lobster
in the palaces named Is boiled, broiled
and a la Newburg. Some years ago the
chef who flrst prepared the last named
dish told the Sun that the method of
Its preparation was suggested to him
by a man named Wenburg and that in
compliment of his friend, but not to
make the compliment glaring, he put it

down on the menu "Newburg," with
the first syllable of the man's name
spelled backward. The next day a con-
stant reader wrote to the Sun asking
why the chef hadn't reversed the spell-
ing of both syllables of the proper name
and called the dish lobster a la New-
grub.

Handling a live lobster Is for the un-
initiated as delicate a Job as picking up
a bumblebee. The latter feat is accom-
plished without disagreeable conse-
quences by catching both wings be-
tween the thumb and forefinger in such
a way that the bee can reach only the
thumb nail with Its fighting end.
The timid handler of a lobster picks

him up from behind, the thumb and
fordflni;er graspinir him firat back o£

j
his armpits. When the lobster begins
trying to reacli around backward with
his ciaws the timid handler usually lets

I

go rather than wait to see w hether ha
I
has got the proper hold. Professional

I lobstermen plunge their hands into a
I

pot or net of lobsters seemingly with
the abandon of a grocery boy scooping

] up seven potatoes for a quart.

I

A lobsterman was telling a woman
j
customer that tiie fine tooth claw was

1 for cutting and the coarse tooth claw
I lor hold on. Then he put his forefin-
ger between the jaws of the latter claw

I
of a small lobster and held the creature
dangling by his finger until it let go
and fell back Into the net.
"How interesting!" said the woman,

as she walked away.
The lobsterman looked at the blood

settling under the skin where the lob-
ster had him and remarked, the purely
ornamental words being omitted:
"He let go just in time. My nerve

was giving out."

ACTED THE ANSWER.
Boston Herald: There was a new

assistant roadmaster appointed on tho
W., N. & P. division of the Boston &
Maine road. While making a tour of
Inspection of the line he came upon
a gang of section men, and. wishing
to get acquainted with all the fore-
men, he walked up to the man who
was overseeing the work and asked,
"Who is boss around here?"
The foreman, one Mr. O'Brien, paid

no attention to the question, but after
a few minutes said, "Byes, put the

I

car on the track." The force immed-
iately jump.'jd for the handcar and
placed it on the rails. After allowing
it to remain there about a minute, he

' gave the order, "Byes, take the car
iofC the track." Then, turning to the
a.ssistant roadmaster. he remarked,

;
"Now who the h— do you think is boss
around here?"

EXTRAORDINARY FIZZ.
Salt Lake Tribune: "Good morning,

Mr. Ryetop," greeted the clerk In the
bdg city hotel. "I hope you enjoyed
tliat old Scotch I left In your room,
while you were out!"
"It was pretty fair," drawled Far-

mer Ryetop. rubbing his parched lips,

"but be gam, that thar syphon you
sent up had the strongest stream of
fizz water I e\'er tackled. Why, I
went to make one of these here high-
balls, an' the blamed thing came near
blowin' me through the window."
The clerk looked puzzled.
"Siphon? Why, I didn't send up

any siphon!"
"Yes you did. It was red and bound

with braas bands."
"Great Scott I Why, that was th«

automatic fire extlngtilsher!"

WITH INDIAN PUDDING.
Success Magazine: Simon Ford tella

of a woman in a Chicago hotel who waj
known as the most Inveterate "kicker^
the hosterly had ever known.
One evening at dessert the lady who

was always complaining asked the waiter
why the dish served her was called "Ice-
cream pudding."
"If you don't like It, ma'am, I'll bring

you something else," suggested the polit*
negro.
'Oh, It's very nice," responded the

lady. "What I object to Is that It
should be called Ice-cream pudding. It'«
wrongly named. There snould be io«
cream served with It."
"Tes, ma'am," replied the waiter, "but

that's Jest our name for It. Lots o'
dishes that way. Dey don't bring you a
cottage with a cottage pudding, jroit
knowi"

J
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RRTURN TO

THEIRWORK

Striking Railroad Men at

Proctor Given Raise

They Asked.

Company Refuses to Give

Recognition to Union.

However.

A compromise between the railroad

officials and the strikers in the car

repairing department of the Duluth,

Missabe & Northern was brought

about yesterday morning at a confer-

ence between Vice President McGon-

ag!e and the strikers' executive cnm-

initiee, at Proctor, and this morning

practically every member of the strik-

ing union has returned to work. The

comproniise stipulates that tlie desired

raise in wages shall be granted, old

hands to receive 22 cents per liour and
new men I'J cents, wiih pay and a half

lor all Sunday and other oveilime
worK. uut it does not grant rt-cognition

Of tJie union, and the schtdule of

wages which the strik'.rs submitted to

the railroad manageintnt, for the sign-

ing of wiiieh they have beesi lioiding

out for the past two weeks, remains
unsigned.

It Is probable that neither side could

have lieli out nmch longer, aa thd

railroad had a tremendous numb.-r of

cars out of repair in the yards at

Proctor, and It Is prol>able that the

accident at the ore dock, Wednesday,
which was due to the breaking of a

car wheel, would not have occurred

had the regular force of Inspectors

been ttsting the rolling stock. It

will be a ease of night and day work

for the car men for a time, as there

were over Ti-O cars waiting in the

yards for repairs when the men went

out, and the number has been more

than doul)led sitice then.

The terms which the union has fln-

»l)y agreed to accept are the same
which the company announced on the

bulletin in the yards a week ago. but

Deputy Chief Carman Christmsn of

the National Brotherhood ef Uailway

Carmen, who has been in Proctor

conducting the strike, Inf^isted that

they remain out until recognition be

granted the union, and a contract

scale of wages was drawn up and
signed by the union and i abroad

ofhcials. Exactly what ca.used the

strikers to abandon this stand at this

time la not known.

VACATION FOR

THE ANIMALS

Summer Rescue Home

ftA Sensational Clothing Sale!

^^^ For All Suitsi Worth I For All Suits Worth

^91 up to $12.00.1 up to $25.00 iV
What we say. we do. Take a suit home wi.h you and mon.y back if you are not satislied. We could give a thousand reasons why we make .his sensational clothing sale.

FREE BOOK NO. 3—To the first customer at 1:00 o clock
FREE BOOK NO. 1—To the first customer that enter? our

door at 7:30 o'clock in the morning, a $15 Book of "Famous Art

Reproduced." A collection of artotype, reproductions of noted

painting and sculpture by artists of all nations with critical and

descriptive text bv Michael Strauss.

FREE BOOK NO. 2—To the first Suit customer after 10 a.

m. These beautiful books are given away to attract the crowds

at the usual quiet hours of the day.

LISTEN
THIS WILLTELL

YOU WHY.

p. m. buying articles of any kind to the amount of a suit.

FREE BOOK NO. 4—To the first customer after 7:00

o'clock p. m.

These books are positively sold in book stores at $15.00; size

of book 500 pagts ; dimensions 12>4 by 14 inches. Finely bound

with heavy cloth binding.

This 'sale co.pHscs 400 Sui.s fo. men and 200 Lon. Pan.s SuH, for boy. An. Suit in the house that was^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ttTlT'Z"' W^nTutfhavTtt1^
wc have only 4 or 5 suits of a kind, and we consider we have already made our profit on these goods so now we

"«/'"'"f^ bI Lr^eL Falcy Wors"^^^ Cashmeres. Nothing reserved,

these suits occupy for our new fall stock. Come to this sale, we can fit you, and you will buy a su.t whether you need one or not. Blue Serges, Fancy Worsteds
6

Starts Saturday, Aug. 4
Thousands of Specials That Will

Make This Sale Sensational.
Men's Summer Weight Underwear—Broken lots of ockls and

ends, worth 5Uc a garment ; choice of over 500 gar- | ^I/^^
ments 1 ^/^l/

Except our Black Underwear, that we have all sizes ^JhL^s
and keep in stock the year around ; sale price s^/ /^\^

Boys' Knee Wash Pants—All sizes up to 10 years, worth g
2')C and 50c a pair

;
go at ^\/

Straw Hats—50c, 35c and 25e Straw Hats for Men and

Boys
;
go at

Boys' 50c Knee Pants—29c.

All our 50c Suspenders, including the President ^"^ ^'Sp
penders—go at -m^Xj

Neckties, all styles; go at—25c.

A Sale for the Boys

10c

We have purchased 300 Traveling

Men's Sample Suits of Boys' Clothing

from Simon Bros, of Chicago. Standard

Never Rip Line; 10 trunks full of them
bought at just 50c on the dollar ; ranging

in sizes from 3 to 16 years; Busters,

Etons, Norfolks and 2-piece Double-

Breasted Suits—worth up to $3-

go at

Velvet and Gray Serge Suits,

worth up to $8.00—go at. ....

$4 and $5 Blacks, Clays and Fancy Wor-
steds, many of them heavy ^| QQ
enough for winter wear—at. . ^ JL • ^rO
Boys' Wash Suits, worth up to $2 ^Q#*
per suit—go at J xw

98c

$2.98

Thousands of Specials That Will

Make This Sale Sensational.

Men's all-wool Summer Pants, a special purchase o^ dj 1 QQ
the Flat Iron Brand, worth $4 ; at this sale only ^1 1 •7U

Men's $3.50 Shoes—go at—$2.69.

Men's 25c fancy Half Hose—at—12^^c.

Shirts—500 sample Shirts, sizes 141-^, 15, 15>^, 16 and 16^; Mo-

hair and Percale working and dress Shirts, w^orth ^jft/jg^
$1.50, $1.00 and 75c; one lot and one price ^# /^\j

Hats—200 Hats, soft or stiff, the best of felt andj| AA
shapes, all sizesr—go at V * •""
Handkerchiefs—15c Linen Handkerchiefs—4 for 26c.

25c Initial Handkerchiefs

—

10c.

Fancy Vests, Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Trunks and Valises all at a big reduc-

tion.

UNION CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE
407 W. Superior St. This Will be the Greatest August Sale Ever Held in Duluth. 407 W. Superior St

In Connecticut for

Cats and Dogs.
be

fif-

Grcfiiwith, Conn., Aug. 3.—To

boustu in a costly resilience on a

teen-acre farm In one of the most beau

tlful of New York city's suburbs, ftd

people going away for the season. Last
|
ami symptoms which indicate appendl-

year a country braMc;l» ^^"^'^
''{''I.'^^f^.^.l "'-rhe professor .ays that a sur*:ical oper-

al Harrington Park. N. J., and W"^*U|atiy„ ''j^.r api.tndJeitis ia absolutely
that the summer home was an 'n*^*""

' uniiects»;iry, muJ that it phould mver b«
pensable adjunct. I pt rtormed unless some hard substance
The liide-!i-\Veo Home owes its ex-

1 sii,..h as a eh«rry sf:jne has bet n accl-

istence to llie efforts of Mrs. Harry
; dt-mally swallowtd by the patient. He

Ulysses Klbbe of New York, who is a; urges that thymol should be extensively

great lover of animals and who has
,

used agai nst ir.testlnul worms.

done much individually in caring for

from the tables of the Waldorf-Astoria • j^.m^^.j^^^gj. and unfortunate dumb crea

hotel and cared for by experienced al-|tures. While in England a few years

tendant.^, who have nothing to do but
| .,y^j i^jrg, Kibbe visited the Blrming-

look out for their welfare and l«ar'Pi-iham liome for I>ogs and was so im-

ness, Isj the pleasant fate of more than j,n jjfij.a by the good work being dene
..... ' 1 ...icj i.-viii-h nri-ivt-d hi .1.... .u... „»,.. jfiermined to try to400 dogs and cats which arrived in

Greenwich last week to spend the sum-
mer on the Leady farm.

The farm was purchased a short

time ago by Henry Fi-scher of lhi.-j

place and leased to the Bide-a-Wec

tliere that she -

bring about the founding of a similar

Institution in New York. In 1903, alter

a great deal of hard work on Mrs.

Kibbes part, the home became a

rtality. with some of Gotham's mostplace a,nu ieii.>vu i«^ m.- .^.v... .. .. »~
, rtaiiiy, wim »uiiic wi v»v/i. •.».•• « —

-

Hi-me for Animals in New York city, i p,.,^n^intnt society women a.s officers

which for the past four years has done
, ^jj homeleiis dogs and cats taken lo

much toward alleviating the sufferings
j jj^^ home are, if healthy, kept and

of canines and felims in the B>'^ at ...^r^-a for. If suffering from an in-

metropolis, and has been fitted up forl^.^rable distase they are humanely dbs-

Bumnier use by the society whlcli oup-
^
pj,j,,^,,j j,f_ pormaiunt homes are found

ports tlie home. Joseph Walne, who j^rough advertisements. People un- — ^. - -. - _

for ten years was with the Binning-
1 ^j.i^ ^^ ^^.^.yi their cats or dogs are Oklahoma are taking advantage ol me

ham (Eng.) Home for Dogs, is i"» asked to leave them at the home. Those j,.ttrim between the pa^sin "' "'-*

charge, and has three assistants. l>r.
[ ^^.j,y ^re able to keep their pets, yet eorditions and the advent

H. K. Miller of Mamaroneck, N. Y., a > »- •- v— -«.i -' .i^..rr, ar-c nhMrtred

INDIANS ARE

CELEBRATING

The Passing of the An-

cient Conditions in

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, I. T.. Aug. 3.—The Indians of

eck, N. Y., aj^.jyj^ jq be rid of them, are charged
calls at the 'a small fee. The Ins-titutli-n is sur-

s; four-footed p^,pt^.,j ^y voluntary contributions and
well-known veterinarian
place every day for the ..^~. ~- puneu uy vmumoijr v«^..i..-.-"..

summer colonists. The city quarters
; j^y |i,p membership fees of the

of the home at 145 West Thirty- Eigh th : jj^.gijj^g cash donati(ms, manj
treet have always been overtaxed In' - ' --

the summer time, partly btcause of me
larger number of pets abandoned by

g away of old

nt of the new
state government In general demonstra-

tlens and celebrations all over the two
territories. They apparently desire to
hav€ th;.- lime of thur lives before ttnal-

ly resigning to the inevitable lot of citl-

Credit
ALLOWS TOU TO

Dress Well
WHT HOT TAKE ADVAHT-
AGE OF IT AKD BUY YOUR

Clothin;
FOR THE

FAMILY

ported by voluntary
- ' '^ society

y people .^ .^„.„ o .„ ... -_ -

ifiv." sunolies of various sorts. Mis8;zins ol tbv United States government

rimer l/oldt whose father is con- 'i he bitigest gatl.ering of IiUians is
Llo\er ^V 1

' .»,y vvai.wf Astoria la!n«*ir Hominy in the Osage nation. The
nected with the ^V a'<i^ '

,
• o,o ! I'encaii. uioes. Kiowas. Comanches,

seeeing to It that the dogs and cats
^^j^^^.^ ^^^j ^^^^ ,^„jj ^^^j^. osages have

are well fed this summer. Lp to the
^,^,^.^ celebrating the passage ol the allol-

fir«<t of the year about lO.OtXt animals „,„( i„ii there for seveial weeks and

hid been .sheltered, and comfoitahle Ure still putting in the time feasting and

homes have been found for more than dancing. The t)sage Indians during the

ticipate. The Quapaws will give their

green corn and slump dHnces, addresses
Will be made l>y prominent Indians and
each night during the celebration the
old-time religious customs of returning
thanks to the Great Spirit for bountiful

crops will be celebrated.
The Ponca Indians are arranging the

biggest demonstration to be held Sept.
1.'. and 16, the thirteenth anniversary of

the opening of the strip to seulement.
All Oklahoma Indians will be invited to

attend, and invitations are being sent

out to all northern tribes to participate.

The list includes Sioux. Winebagoes.
omahHs and severjii others. Ihc
(.•mahas. of which the Poncas are a
bntnch, frequently visit with the latter

tribe and these visits arc returned by
the Poncas.

,
. . , ^

The entertainment being provltiefl ny
the Poncas includes dances, smokes, but-

falo feasts and other Indian amusements.
In return the visiting tribes will give

costly presents, including ponies and
blankets, and the Ponc.is will likewise

lavish gifts upon the visitors. The head
chief of the Poncas has arranged with

the Miller Brothers, of "I'll'' ranch, to

furnish all the cattle and buffalo needed
lor the feast. The Poncas expect to en-

tertain 4.UU0 visitors and they will bear

the entire expense. ^ . . ^ , ».m.
Since the passage of the statehood Dill

some Indian tribes that have not yet been
declared citizens of the United States,

have shown a disrK.sltlon to seek siich

acre* ui i<uiu uvm *^.... •" v," „;„ii,._
a certificate of competency and a ^nu'«^r

' certificate was given to George H.irdy^

Bon of the Kaw chief. Gen. ^\ illiam

Hardy, and cousin of Congressman Cur-

tis, of Kansas.

last wetk also eelebrated the aneieni cus
torn of conferring the ••Medicine" de-a thousand dogs and cats. Strictly

sanitary conditions are maintained at -'^-j^ upon Ihe* oldest "sGn. 'paVneV-Wah-
the home. All animals upon arriving,* .^j^^j^* presided as thief orator. The
are carefully examined by a veterinary i ^^.^j^jj^^tj^n v^,i» held near Gray Horse,

and If diseased put under treatment, | -rhe --sacred paek'^ has been held by one

unless their condition renders it ad-ji.-nnily for six years, but later it will be

visable to kill them. Cotnparalively passed on to the next best iriend of the

V.^ rf th« inimiU hroueht in how- laniUy with similar ceremonies,
few of the animals '''^^ugiil in i.ow j p.^^nce Indians have been enter-
ever, are suffering from an> thing but

^^^\^ ^^elr old enemits. the Sioux, for
starvation and ill-treatment, and tney

gj.y^.rai wetks with the green corn dance
rapidly Improve under proper condl- .^^j feasting. Buffalo and pony dances
tiun?

MURDER CHARGE

ON HEADSTONE

Brother Erected It to

Accuse Sister-ln-Law

of Crime.
Pellham, Mass., Aug. 3.—In the little

old cemetery in this town, which is

noted for its curious epitaphs, is a
headstone which has been a constant

source of trouble for nearly fifty

years, and which is the cause of a
bitter family feud. The inscription on

the stone is:

Warren Glbbs
died by arsenic poison

March 23, 1860,

Age 36 years, 5 mos.,
23 days.

Think, my friends, when this you s^e

How mv wife hath dealt by me,

Beiore she my wifo became,
Mary Felton was her name.

Erected by his brother,

Wm. Glbbs.

Everyone who visits the cemetery
the guilt of

llliam Gibbs

OS

$1 a Week
PAYMZIT

Special Sale!
on SUMMER GOODS

FRED W.

EDWARDS
Over GIdding's, 1st Ave.W.

and Superior Street^

UPSTAIRS.
Truax Blook. 1024 Tower

Ave, Superior, Wis.

1 The surroundings at the summer
!
home are such a.- to make glad ihe

hearts not only of the cats and dogs,

I but of their human friends who visit

them. The large orchard makes an
' ideal playing and sleeping place for the

ilogs during the day, and they have
an opportunity for plenty of exercise in

,
the broad green fields. For the mofct

part their happiness is perfectly ap-

parent, though a few lost dogs still

mourn for the masters they cannot

I
find, and one has died of homesick-

i
ness. People are invited to visit the

' home, and if they take a fancy to an
animal and can produce the required,

references, they are allowed to take it i

home with them.
j

You need a plll7 Use DeWitt's Little

Tarly Risers, the fam«>u8 little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are sure.

Sold by all druggists.

FRENCH SCIENTIST

Says That Surgical Operation for Appen-

dicitis is Absolutely Unnecessary.

PariH. Aug. 3.—Tlie Qjestion as to

whetlu r It is advisable to operate so

' frequently for appendicitis continues to

arouse the interest of French physicians.

M. Elanchard. a shining light In the
French medical world, now comes for-

ward with a startling new theory which
entirely upsets all preconceivi d notions.

He assierts— ;ind says his a.«sertion Is

Lacked by Prof. Metchnlkoff of the Pas-
teur institute—that app'ndicltis is un- ,

(loubtedly caused by intestinal worms.
Tiiese are of three kinds, and the most
dangerous Is that known as the try-

gocepbal, which causes the sharp pains

wtre also Indulged in, and many ponies

and blankets were given the Sioux vis-

ile. IS by the Pavvnets.*" Agent Nellis, of

the Pawr.ets. made a trip lo the sc.ne of

tlie festivities and warn' d the Indians
that It would be a crime to give away
ponies and blankets that had been mort-
gaged. _
The Indians of the Quapaw agency

are preparing for a big farewell celebra-

tion at Wvandotte, beginning Aug. 7 and
continuing four days. The Senecas,
Wvandottes, Miamis, Ottawas, Qiiapaws,
Modocs, Delawares and Peorlas will par-

Prof Tyler, of Amherst college, said stops to speculate as to

recentiv: 'A man can live comfortabiy I jviaj-y Felton. What ^\

without brains; no man ever /xistea i ^^^^^ ^^ i^^ inscribe<l th..^ .._- -^-.

ir^ca';U%^or^^'rrTg^tii!; 'rTa^zT^h^S^y.' bit with a Strang^ bitterness he

nLroffhe use of a little corrective after
I

wished all Pelham to know what he

oUrea ing A corrective like Kodol For thought of Mary Felton.
- • "'* "-""' Long before easy going, irresponsible

Warren Glbbs died there was bad
blood in the family. The Gibbses did

not like the Felions, and there was
haa-sh feeling when Warren Gibbs

chose a Felton girl for his bride. The
feud wa<* mostly manifested by petty

acts, until the sudden death of War-
ren Gibbs gave rise to a suspicion of

foul play. In the spring ef IbtiO W^ar-

ren Glbbs was seized with a severe

fever. Tortured by a burning thirst,

A

to creep into the graveyard, armed
with hammers and sharp tools, and

the brother apiKjinted agents to watch
the stone to see that it w-as not

molested. But the agents could not be

there all the time, and again and
again the stone was broken down,
only lo be promptly restored, and the

inscription made as plain as ever.

Then the brother assumed the offen-

sive, and said he would prosecute any-
one who touched the tombstone, and
he intimated that wicked tales would
be told in such prosecution.
Then the stone remained unmolested

for years until four or live years ago,

vj-hen relatives of the guilty or grossly

maligned woman, who is now dead,

took up the matter, with the idea of

prosecuting William Gibbs. The phy-
sician who had attended Gibbs de-

clared that there was no convincing
evidence to support the accusation, as

there had been no autopsy, but he al.so

discouraged legal proceedings, and the

matter has been dropped for the pres-

ent.
,

-

C>nce in a while the brother of

Warren Gibbs or some representative

drives over to the cemetery to see If

the gravestone is in its place.

SUBMARINE BOAT

Launched at Krupp's Was Constructed

by Engineer Named Mont|ustin.

Kiel, Aug. 3.—A submarine boat, con-

structed by an engineer nam*d Montjust-

in at Krupp's Germania works, was
launched ytsterday. The trials will take
place In September. Montjustin, who
was born In Vienna of Spanish parents,
offered the plans of his boat to the French
government, which rejected them. Tliey
vi|ii accepted by the late Frederick
Kiupp. who contracted with the German

government to build a boat on Montjust-
in's plan.«!. The boat displaces l,6lK3 tons,

has a radius of action of S,^* miles, a s-jr-

fsce speed of 12 knots .and a speed of 9

knots btlow the water. Her engines ar«
driven bv electric motors and she will

carry a crew of from twelve to slxteea
nien.

DRANK MATCH COCKTAIL

Prince Qunilo of Dahomey Attempts to

Commit Suicide.

Algiers, Aug. 3.—From sheer boredon*

and lack of faeilities for amusement.
Prince Quinilo, son of the exiled ex-kinj

of Dahomey, attempted to commit sui-

cide at Algiers by drinking a decoctiott

of match heads.

He shares his father's exile, and as th^
French government has kept the famlljr;

short of funds, the young pnnce moped
all day for want of something to do.

He finally got several hundred matches,
cut th i phosphorus heads off, and boiled

them down. Then he swallowed the de-
coction, but the pain was so great that
he could not bear it in silence.
His cries brought help just In time t*

save his life, and he is now out of dan-
ger. He said his life was not worth liv-

ing without amusement.
His father, ex-King Behansin, suffer*

from Bright 's disease, and the doctors
declare that the Algerian climate does
not suit him. It is probable that th»
'minister of the colonies will consider
whether the king and his son cannot
be permitted to return to their coun-
try.

?;;^s\r ndlg^iu wha{ you eat. Sold

by all druggists.

CLEVERlwiNDLERS.

GEN. BRUGERE VERY ILL.
Paris, Aug. 3.—Gen. Brugere. the former

ccmmander-in-chief of the French army,
is In a dangerous condition as the result
of an operation for appendicitis. The gen-
eral ha« been removed to a private sani-
tarium and there is little hope of his
recovery.

BEAUTY SENT
Why be un-

sightly with
Pimples,
Blackheads
and Moth
Blotches
when
All Face
Blemishes
Can Be
PERMANENTLY
CURED with

CROWN ERADICATOR
Kcmovci Freoklei. Tftn. futi Foni and

Wrliik'.tfi; Round* (*uttlicClieelc«,I)evelopei
Itui't and Nei'k and Kextores the Skin to It*

NHtiirHl Beauty. 81u'uld be on every lr.d>'i

lollft t»l>le. To prove It we will lend
FKKK a Batncl(>nt Kitunint to try. with
treatise on "How to Be lleaullful." Cut out
and mall xU» ad. Addrt:!

GRACE MEDICAL CO., DES WOINES, IOWA
SCLQ ANC RECC^MENDED BY bohH

ALL DRUGGISTS

Paris Full of Men Who Live by Their

Vfits.

Paris. Aug. 3.-Paris baa been blessed

or rather cursed this year with clever

BWin-llers and thieves. Perlmps the clev- ,^,^.. .„.. . - -

worked by an Englishman. ^ w«-" Kno%% n
| ^^^ ^\mo^l at the vinegar

i^-•:«*^'i?oniX^lo^ee a man^'hom ho
^

and the sufferer gulped down

kn^w wen by siiht Ind recognized as a
;
a large quantity of the liquid. The

member of the "swell mob" talking to ^cid relieved the man s distress, and
a lady and her daughter, people in so- ^^ begun to recover. Then his wife

ciety. He took an early ^woriumxy ot
^^p^red a meal of oysters, of which

warning them against the man. uui tney
^^ ^^^ greedily, and soon the wretched

thirst returned and the man rapidly

grew worse. A doctor from Enfield
laughed. ,. ,.v,,„ _„_

•Capt." Thomson, they said (this -was

the name adopted by the swindler) is

UT"f Sls.^ ^^e haM known him ^-aV sent by the relatU.-a of the dy

for some time. He occupies one of the

bust suite* in the hotel, and, far irum

getting money from us, he has brought us

money!' Little by little the theatrical

manager discovered what "Capt. Tliom-

bon" was doing.
He had made the ladies' acquaintance,

and had actually propi-eed to the young-
er one. Every now and then, on his re-

turn from llie races, be brought thein

small sums of money, which he "had
taken the liberty of winning for thern.

He recouped himself by gambUng with
ihe ladies' friends, and in the course of

a few Weeks he had made a number of

Uiousand dollars out of two or three

young men who, having been Introduced
to him by ladies whom they knew well,

had no suspicion that they were in the
fiands of a sliarper.

NO RESTRICTIONS ON TRADE.
London, Aug. 3.—In the house of com-

mons vesterday. In reply to a question
ol the subject. Foreign Secretary Grey
announced that there were no longer any
rtsirictions on foreign trade in Alan-
churJa. The British consuls, he added,
v.-lll shortly bo appointed to positions in

Manchuria.

Ing man, but he shook his htad hope-

Icssly.

In a day or two Warren Gibbs died,

and as there was little or no money
charity buried him as quickly ae de-

cency would allow. The grave digger,

who had the true grim humor which
tradition says is an attribute of grave

diggers, made a grave seven feet deep,

remarking that it would not te well to

have the dead man reapptar to the

embarrassment of the living. The shAft

was well aimed, for Warren Gibbs'

widow Immediately found a new hus-

t>a-nd. ^ w .1-

With a like promptness the brother

of the dead man, a resident of Hard-
wick, brought a pure white stone and
ordered the unusual inscription. The

brother was a man of means, and he

defied the woman and her relatives to

do anything. They threatened, but he

was obdurate, vowing that if the

law did no^ punish guilty people he

would.
Then at dusk shadowy forms begajn

id-Summer Clearance Sale at the

TREADWELL SHOE CO.
Is now known as Duluth's Greatest Genuine Clear-

ance, as none of the stock is reserved—but every pair

in the store SOLD AT A DISCOUNT OF 1-4, 1-3

AND 1-2 OFF. The store for the shrewd shoe buyers

—Style—Quality—Low Prices Reign.

Any Gent's $5.00 shoe
—now

Any pair of Men's $4,

and $4.50 shoes now .

Our Men's $5.00 Tan
shoes—now

Our Men's $4 and
$3.50 Tan shoes—now.

Men's $2.00 Canvas
shoes—now

All Infants' 50c soft-sole

shoes go at

$3.65

$3.25

$2.79

$2.48

.98c

19c

Any pair ^: Ladies' $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00 Gxfords

—

now
300 pairs of Ladies' $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 Tan
Oxfords—now
A fine line of Ladies* Ideal Kid
$3.50 Pumps

—

no-w
Men's Vicl Slippers

—

all sizes

Boys' $2.50 Tan shoes
—now
Youths' $1.75 and ; 5

Tan shoes—now ....

50, $4.00

$2.98 I

00, $3.50

$1.98
ideal Kid

$2.69
.98c
$1.40
$1.25

BE ON HAND TOMORROW MORNING AND
GET SOME OF THE BARGAINS.

TREADWELL SHOE CO.
I

I
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PUBLIC COAL MINES.
The federal administration has lately withdrawn from

;entry about ().ooo.ooo acres of workable coal lands.

This means that for the present, at least, it is not

^he policy of the government to permit any more coal

lands to go into the hands of private owners, to be

exploited to the financial undoing of the American

people.

The control of the coal lands now owned by corpora-

lions, firms and individuals is practically a monopoly,

BO that the price of coal ever advances and never

recedes.

The people must have coal, and to get it they must

pay tribute to a great monopoly which is as merciless

in its exactions as any monopoly on earth.

Its profits are enormous. The margin between the

cost of production and transportation, and the retail

price paid by the consumer, is wide. .A.ll of that margin,

above a fair profit, represents a penalty this people must

pay for permitting its coal supplies to go into the hands

of monopolists.

It is evident from the order of the secretary of the

interior withdrawing those coal lands from entry that

the government still owns, in behalf of the people, lands

known to be underlaid by coal deposits. Indeed, the

geological survey .''hovvs that altogether 56.000,000 acres

of public land, lying principally in Xcw Mexico, Colo-

rado, Utah, Wyoming, North Dakota, Montana. Oregon

and Oklahoma, contain coal deposits, though only the

6,000.000 acres that have been withdrawn are known to

be underlaid by strata from which coal can be profit-

ably mined in large quantities. Very likely e.xplora-

tions would develop other large deposits in this vast

domain of public land.

Since the people still own these coal lands, why
not let the government operate them, and produce coal

at a reasonable price, a price that will compel the monop-

oly to accept a fair profit on its product and to forego

its conscienceless infliction of a penalty upon the people

because they have given away these valuable deposits?

If they were all given ;.way, perhaps there would be

no remedy, though there are people that favor having

the government condemn the privately-own'»d coal lands

and use them for the public benefit.

But as the people still own large deposits of coal,

why should they not mine it for their own use? Why
phould a self-governed people have to submit to the

Impositions of the coal trust, when they have coal of

their own which they can produce and sell to themselves

at a reasonable price?

Possessing, as we do, ample supplies of coal upon

public lands, it would appear to be our own fault if we

Continue to let the coal monopoly rob us as it is

^oing now.

CANADIAN PROSPERITY.
Recently tins country was given the figures showing

its enormous commerce for the last fiscal year, and its

people rejoiced exceedingly when they learned that the

exports and imports ran almost to three billions, with

the sales exceeding the purchases by more than half a

billion.

Of course the newspapers of a type that is fast pass-

ing out immediately declared that this, like all other

benefits enjoyed by this nation, is due to the great and

glorious Dingley tariff. Everything, in the eyes of the

partisan Republican newspaper of the ancient type, is

due to the Dingley tariff if it is beneficial. If the

weather is fair in the Northwest, and crops grow abun-

dantly, that is the gilt of the Dingley tariff. If. at the

same time, the misfortunes of other nations bring them

scarcity of grain, so that in spite of our abundance the

farmer gets good prices for his products, that, also, is

the result of the Dingley tariff. If the farmers, using

their profits to purchase comforts and luxuries for them-

ielves and their families, stimulate trade in the cities,

the Dingley tariff did it.

But this is not the only country on the continent

that can and does glow with pride over its growing com-

merce. Canada crossed the half billion mark herself last

year, with some to spare, and the growth of her trade is

quite remarkable. Her exports and imports were $i74'-

176,781 in 1876, rose to $189,675,875 in 1886, reached

$23^.0^5.360 in 1896, and this year they amount to about

$540,000,000 for the fiscal year.

Did the Dingley tariff do that, too, dear brothers of

the standpat press?

Furthermore, while Canada still imports more than

she exports, her exports are growing amazingly. The
imports in the last fiscal year were $283,263,805. and

the exports $256,586,630. Compared with last year her

merchandise imports increased a little more than $30,000,-

000, while her exports increased about $53,000,000. The

gain in exports is evident in all branches of industry,

but is most notable in agricultural products, which

increased nearly $25,000,000. And the excess of imports

represents materials, supplies and settlers' effects, which

will all enter into constructive channels.

Thus our sister of the North is growing finely, and

increasing her trade satisfactorily.

Shall the Dingley tariff be given the credit for this,

too. as well as for favorable wind and weather and their

resulting prosperity in this country?

A MEAN TRICK.
It is generally known that congress refused to extend

to the Philippines the boon of a reduction in tariff sched-

ules, and that it was as great an outrage as though the

government had placed Alaska or New Mexico on the

plane of a foreign country and levied a tariff upon their

products tvhen they sought what ought to be a home
market.

But it is not generally known that in a quiet way a

rery contemptible trick was played upon our dusky wards

of the faraway archipelago, a trick that ought to arouse

the indignation of every lover of fair play.

Bishop Brent of the Philippines tells us about it in

the Outlook. He says that under the law of 1901 Ameri-

can cotton textiles competed with English goods with

fair success. But the American manufacturers wanted a

monopoly, and dictated certain changes which were made

last year.

But English and Spanish manufacturers were still

able to sell in the Philippine market what are locally

known as "splits". This is explained to mean cheap

goods having a false selvage in either side or on both

sides. So last year a representative of American inter-

ests in Manila said to a Manila merchant: "We are

going to make it possible for you to sell spHts."

Accordingly the act of last February imposed a sur-

tax, or an additional tariff, of 100 per cent on goods of

this sort, thus effectually shutting them out of the mar-

ket and giving American manufacturers a complete

monopoly. You see that while we will not admit Phil-

ippine products to American markets free of duty, we

also refuse to admit foreign goods into the Philippines

without paying tribute to our pianufacturers. Thus we
hit the poor Filipino both ways.

Bishop Brent says that no opportunity was given for

a fair discussion of the act, but that it was rushed

through with such precipitation that local merchants who
had given large orders for splits were unable to counter-

mand them. Now they must buy them, and pay the duty

on them as well.

About 70 per cent of cotton textiles sold in the Phil-

ippines have been splits, and they were worn by millions

of poor people. They are poor and cheap, but the

people are poor and can use only cheap goods. The addi-

tional tax prohibits them from using them, and practic-

ally compels them to go naked or pay fancy prices for

higher grades of American goods.

Private interests dictated this move. It shows that

they have not yet lost their hold upon congress. It

shows that fair play means nothing to them, and but

little to congress. It is despicable.
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A NEW NUISANCE.
It is a very curious thing that ballooning, which

was merely a vision of the future a few years ago, has

become so common that the New York newspapers are

filling in the silly season with fiercely indignant declar-

ations that it has become a common nuisance.

They say that while a hun<lred years ago it might
have been defended as a scientific experiment, it is now
a plain, everyday bother, and that the time has come
to put a limit upon it.

The police in New York have warned one industrious

aeronaut that he will be arrested if he lands in Central

Park, and the New York World clamors to have this

rule extended to every place within the three-mile limit

of the high seas.

It seems that balloonists are much commoner than

most people think, and that they delight to get up in

the air and float about over the city. They let their

anchors drag, pulling the washings off the lines, ripping

up roofs, spoiling gardens, crer\ting havoc in cornfields

and obstructing traffic in city streets.

Either because the practice of ballooning has become
so distressingly common that people in the East have
to keep one eye open for balloon anchors while they

search the horizon with the other for time-destroying

automobiles, or the New York papers find it hard to

fill space in the dogdays. for they really arc making a

terrible fuss about it. They want to know what the

difference is between a tramp jumping over a farmer's

garden fence and ruining his crop, and a balloonist doing
the same thing. They point out that the tramp would
be arrested and sent to the workhouse, but that nothing

is done to the balloonist.

If the newspapers work up the proper public senti-

ment, it would not be surprising to see the New York
police force adding an aerial squad, equipped with a

couple of the fastest airships, to run down the marauders
of the air.

Then, if some careless balloonist raked the clothes

off the line in a New York backyard, the outraged owner
would telephone to headquarters, and the aerial squad
would steam up a flying machine and dart through the

air in fierce pursuit of the miscreant. Then would come
the chase; perhaps a stern chase and a long chase. If

the criminal were in an ordinary balloon, it would be
short, but if he were equipped with a fast flying machine,
the spectacle would be one for gods and men.

"Old Slouch, the Detective", would have to write a

new series, and the feature would be fierce combats in

the air between the plain clothes men of the aerial squad
and the airship gang of criminals. It would be a fruitful

source of new nickel thrillers.
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"Few people wl..j attend theatrical

THE PASSING SHOW.
Chicago has started an all-night bank, evidently in

servile imitation of New York.
* * "^

Let's trust that none of the members of the naval
militia will be afflicted with seasickness during their

annual cruise.

*

Neither parties nor candidates may "stand on their

records" without new promises for the future. Lacking
these, it is more like lying down on their records.

« * «

The primary election is six weeks from next Tuesday,
and you can tell it is coming by the growing interest in

ordinary humanity of the candidate for nomination.
* * *

A Kansas grocer bought two crates of berries from
a country woman, and found six empty boxes in the
lower rows. The muck-rakers will have to get after the
farmers' wives.

* •

The friends of Congressman Buckman of the Sixth
district think it's pretty tough when a congressman
seeking re-election finds even the postmasters getting
away from him.

* * *

The Brookston Herald has discovered that there is a
"wild clamor" for the return of all Minnesota's con-
gressmen That certainly must be highly gratifying to
the statesmen concerned.

* * «

Nomination campaigns in different parts of the state
are getting so heated that it is clearly going to be diffi-

cult to attract attention to the state campaign until after

the primary election is over.
* *

The Warren Sheaf has discovered a possible reason
for Congressman Bede's defense of the beef trust. It

says that he was probably trying to arrange to have all

the packing plants moved to Duluth.
* * *

The Republican congressional campaign committee
will make more noise over its dollar contributions than
it will over those that bring in thousands at a time,

but it will probably not be less grateful for the latter.

i'ew people vH..j attend a theatrical
perforniaiicti appreci:^^ what a lot of
work there is in tji^tiing it ready for the
first pertorma-noe." att-id C. L.anibert. press
agent lur the Stewurt Opera company, at
the Lenox. "The rehearsing isn't by any
means the smallest part of the work,
and the director of a comic opera has
his hands full for Hoveral weeks gettmg
the chorus and principals to sing their
parts In the way tliuy are Intended to
sing them. Even aftur tln^ production Is

on the road the rehearsals have to be
kept up. greatly to the dt.sguiit of those
taaiiig part. Our company, which will
open Its engagement In uuluth next Mon-
day, Is huro all this wet;k. and every
day. from mornmg until early evening,
the work Is going on. We have had
four musical directors in the last few
week*,"'

• • •

"It is true that in certain parts of
Mexico It IS very warm, but Mexico City
Itself Is an ideal place to reside, so
far as climate is ouncerned." said B.
F. Owens of Chicago, at the McKay.
"The average temperature tln-re the year
round is between bU and 70 degs.. and
It Is hardly ever uncomfortably warm.
The city and the pretty valley in which
It is situated are i.loi feet higher than
Denver, and nearly .i.ijoo feet higher than
Colorado Springs. Nowhere in the world
is a more equable or delightful climate
found.
"Mexico Isn't so far away as people

Imagine. The City of Mexico is nearly
"(00 miles nearer New York than Is Lkjs
Angeles, and 106 miles nearer Chicago
than Is Los Angeles. The advantages
of travel there are not generally known,
or the number of tourists would be much
greater than it now la. One beauty about
getting across the border is the fact that
the customs In.speotors ate not In the
least strict. AL>uut the only thing upon
which a tourist has to pay duty Is tur,
and. of course, no fur coats are needed
in Mexico. The Iilspodtlon itself Is much
Simpler and U,ss Inconveniencing than that
at a sea port. Excellent service is given
on the railways. You find all nationalities
In Mexico City, wlneh is one of the most
cosmopolitan place* In the world. There
la the American cjuarter, the English
fuarter, the French liuarter, etc."

• • .

"The war with Rus.sia waa one of the
best thinga that ever happened to Japan,"
said Cupt. K. Ogurl. a Japanese mililary
commander, who w«m rcjiisteicd at the
Spalding yesterday. "Japan was given
new standing among the nations of the
world, and even now she is benefiting
commercially as a result of that stand-
ing. When the ri-.source.s of the new
country acquired aie developed, billions
of dollars will be added to the wealth of
the nation. I know we have an enormous
debt, but our people can easily handle
that. It will not amount to much, in
face of the great eommerciai and indus-
trial bourn now going on.
"The cause of the failure of Russia to

win more victories during the war w;is. I
believe, the fact that her aristocratic
commanders were both ignorant of the
methods of war and otherwise incompe-
tent. The cuinnion soldiers and sailors
were brave and capible. but tlieir com-
manders were gri>ssjy Incompetent, and in
many cases were given to drink.
"Japan is well posted on the Internal

conditions of Russia and familiar with
the civilization of all the best nations of
the earth. I believe, with all Japan,
that the result of the present revolution
in Russia will be that the present form
of government will be either abolished or
greatly modified and improved upon."

• • •

At the McKay: Mrs. P. F. Wagner,
Ely; A. T. Fowior. Miimeapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. SimpBon. Macomb, 111.; Miss
Will. Cloquut; U. W. Campbell. Beniidjl;
Miss Stapleton, Cloquet, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wanck, St. Paul; W. Collins,
ilibblng; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Miles, St.
Paul, 11. Fossmo, Hibbing; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hoeffner. Minneapolis. A. Giddings,
Mrs. Anderson, Two Harbors; S. Wilber
Aitkin. Minn.; W. L. Case, Cloquet; P.
McNeill. L. Stapleton. Cli>quet; C. Schulz.
Chicago; F. Smith, St. Paul; C. S. Sun-
derland. Detroit.

• • •

At the Lenox: Mr. and Mrs. R. Ken-
nedy, St. Paul; a. A. R;ilph. Crookslon;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stunfelt, Ludington.
Mich.; C. E. Burns, Saxon, Wis.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Mer.'iden, Neenah, Wis •

C. Ellison. Mackinac, Mich.; H. B.
Combers, Wausau, Wis.; M. A. Bacon
Split Rook. Minn.; J. E. Burnham. Ash-
land. Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Power,
E. Power, West Virginia; S. A. Andrews'
Chicago; J. K. Andrews. Faribault,
Minn.; J. Benus, Iron Mountain, Minn •

M. W. Hill, St. Paul; W. S. Weston,
I'aribault, Minn.; V. l^nnon, St. Paul;
I'. Stoddart, Minneapolis. G. A. Lester
P. M. Lester. Sioux h\ills; J. M. Martin'
Virginia; A. C. Rogers. Faribault. Minn

'

Mr .and Mrs. R. M. Menwe<]y, St. Paul-
L. Sanime. Louisville. Ky.; A. R. Krause'
Chicago; J. Swil"t, CloAuet; Mr. and Mrs'
C. W. Hague. Des ^loines, Iowa; Mrs
A. Ford, Biwabik; A4 A. Muller. J j'

Jackson. Albert Lea. Minn,
• * .

At the Spalding: F. Hoemun, Hibbmg-
J. W. Jones, Houghton. Mich.; P. E
Dowling, Eveleth, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Hlnirit^ Mrs W ('nnnull \ti,> n.^ .r...l4^. . t

7 HE WEATHEi^
A day of cloudiness, sultriness and

sharp and violent showers was succeeded
this morning by a day of pure delight.
There waa not a cloud In the sky. The
breeze was cool and refreshing. The sun
shone warmly. T!ie weather man says
there will probably be showery and cool-
er weather tonight and tomorrow. Yes-
terday's highest temperature, in spite of
the oppressive heat of yesterday after-
noon, was only 76 degs., and In the night
it dropped to 60 degs.
A year ago today was an Ideal sum-

mer day.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions;

"Showery weather prevailed Thursday or
la.«t night throughout the Northwest,
Kanpaa, "Texas and Atlantic states, due
largely to the Influence of the weak, low
prtfsure area that has moved its center
rem Manitoba to Lake Superior. The
Alberta high pressure has reached Mon-
tana and is attended by temperatures
averaging close to 40 degs. in Alberta and
Ntrthwest Montana.
"The weather in the Northwest is

cloudy to showery, which condition will
likely prevail in this section also, tonight
and Saturday."

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From the Colamn* •« ^he Herald of Thia D«t«, 188^

••Gen. J. A. Baker, one of the state

railroad commissioners, was In Duluth

yesterday. He said Blue Earth county

would support McGlU for governor, but

as for himself he was out of pollUcs

now and forever.

•••Conductor John McManus has re-

turned with his wife from their bridal

trip and he Is again taking up tickets

on the St. Paul & Duluth.

dredging there and the major went to

Inspect the work.

••The body of R. B. Henderson,
the man who mysteriously disappeared
some time ago, has been found near
the mouth of American river. Hl«
gold watch and $.50 were found in his
pockets. He probably fell from tli«

dock into the canal.

•••Mrs. F. S. Hubbler and llttl*

daughter Jennie have gone on a visit

to friends at Barnum.

Following were yesterday's highest tem-
peratures, as recorded by the weather
bureau:
Ablhne 90

|
Medicine Hat ....CO

AshvUle
Atlanta ..

Battleford
Bismarck
Boston ...

Buffalo

76
82
68
80

Mt'mphls
Miles City 60
Milwaukee
Minnedosa

68 j Modena
82 ( Montgomery

Cairo 90
I
Moorhead

Calgary 8»; New Orleans
Charleston 84 New York
Chicago
Cincinnati ..

Concordia ...

Davenport .

.

Denver
Detroit
Devils Lake
Dodge
Duluth
Edmonton

78
74
84
90
78
92
Ti

82 INorthrteld 78
86

I
Norfolk 86

88
I
North Platte .... 86

92 '.Oklahoma 90
86 lOmaha 84
86

I
Phoenix 100

82
I

Pierre 88
82 Pittsburg 78
76

t
Port Arthur 70

64
I
Portland. Or 7S

'" " 66
QuAppelle 68
Rapid City SO
St. Louis 94
St. Paul b2
San Antonio 86

•••The following real estate trans-

fers have been recorded:

J. F. Brown to J. W. Welding, lot

42, West Fourth street. Duluth proper.
$1,000.

J. R. Myers to J. E. Dewar, lots 6, 11

and 12, block 128, Duluth proper. Second
division, $600.

J. W. Scott to M. S. Stewart, lot 8,

block 21, Endion division, $100.

Calvin J. Cary and wife to R. J. Mc-
Leod and A. S. Williams, lot 114. block
45. Second division, $350.

••*A boy who is willing to work
and knows how to take a joke can go
to Mca<«\an's and get a steady Job.

El Paso SOIPrince Albert
Esoiinaba 76
Galveston 86
Grand Haven 86
Green Bay 90
Havre 64
Helena 76
Houghton 88
Huron 82
Jacksonville .. ..90

Kamlooin 80
Kansas City
Knoxville

San Francisco
Santa Fe
S. Ste. Marie
Shreveport
Sioux City

90 (Spokane ....

. 82 ! Swift Current

•••Manager Lucas has gone to Chi-
cago to sign Pitcher Mulich of the Chi-
cago National League club. He will

also get a ^food catcher.

••Maj. Upham left yesterday on
the tug Eliza Williams for Port Ar-
thur, accompanied by Charlie Culver.
Williams, Upham & Co. have a con-
tract for doing a large amount of

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

St. Peter Herald: Independence In

politics will be a factor in all future
' campaigns. Democfats and Republicans
' are working side by side for good gov-
iernment, and only the professional poU-
ticians cling to the party slogan.

La Crosse 88
|
Washington 84

Lander 84 | Wichita ao
Little Rock
Los Angeles
Marquette .,

Madison . . .

.

90
88
84

Willlston 78
Winnemucca .. ..92
Winnipeg 80

88
I
Yellowstone ,. 78

Department of Agiiculture. Weather
Bureau, Duluth, Aug. 3.—Local forecast
foi twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday: Duluth. Superior and vicinity:
Showers and cooler tonight and Saturday.
Fresh variable winds, mostly westerly.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Saturday: Wisconsin; Fair tonight,
preceded by showers in northeast por-
tion. Cooler in north and west portions.
Saturday fair and cooler.
Minnesota: Rain and cooler tonight and

Saturday.
North and South Dakota: Rain and

cooler tonight. Saturday probal)ly fair.

Upper lakes: Fresh and variable winds
with occasional thunder squalls tonight
and Saturday.

BOOSTING NORTHERN MINNESOTA.

Brookston Herald: Talk about drain-
age! A settler in this vicinity drained a
lake that covered four acres of fine soil
and now he is raising twenty tons or
timothy hay on the land. Another lii-

tance of what favorable drainage legis-
lation means for Northern Minnesota.

Wadena Pioneer-Journal: The drain-
age idea is contagious. The entire state
has become infected.

International Falls Press: Several Itas-
ca county newspapers are giving the
good roads movement encouragement and
aid. This is commendable and should
be emulated by every newspaper and
every person in the state. Every com-
munity in this state is Interested in the
movement, but none so vitally as north-
ern counties where good roads and drain-
age go hand in hand.

Albert Lea Standard: And now the com
is extending its ears to hear the music
of the rustling loaves and the fun of the
dancing sun among the shady rows.

Crookston Times: Mo.st everything looks

funny to J. Adam Bede. Wonder if a

real Rooseveltian candidate for lUs con-

gressional shoes would look funny to

Jadam?

•••Ed Hutchinson, who ha.s been aa
active worker in the Rice's Pcrint Good
Templars lodge, has gone to Mlnna-
apolls to reside.

••John G. Nelson of Otter Trail

county has been asked to accept the

Democratic nomination for congress In

the Fifth district. Knute Nelson and
John Nelson would make a fine rac^

•••There will be shipped from Du-
luth this season fully 1.750.000 barrel*

of flour.

•••Dennis Ryan h.as lost conndeno*
In Grover Cleveland. He thinks ha
made a good sheriff, but Is a dismal

failure as a president.

•••WlUle Thompson, aged 14 years, fell

from a piazza In the rear of Wleland'S
undertaking store, a distance of 26 feet,

and was badly hurt. Last winter he
broke both of his legs on a bobsled

on the lake and his decents down sev-

eral flights of stairs, headforemost, ar«
numerous.

JUST IN JEST.

Milwaukee Sentinel: "Do you think a
man can be in two places at once?
"No; but a hog can. 1 saw one do it In

a street car today."

New York American: Stella—What wa»
her bathing suit like?
Bella—It was heard, but not seen.

Crookston Times: There will be little

trouble convincing the people of Southern
Minnesota of the profitableness of drain-
age if the facts are candidly set before
them. The only hostiUty there is to
drainage arises from a misapprehension
of the merits of the same. Every part
of the state will receive a direct profit
If the state adopts and carries out a sys-
tematic and compreliensive drainage poli-

cy. This fact can be demonstrated to

anybody's satisfaction and what the State
Drainage league needs to do is to dem-
onstrate it.

Minneapolis Telegram: You cannot
boost Northern Minnesota without de-
creasing the taxes all over the state.
Y^ou cannot settle the western part with-
out adding to the assessed valuation of
the whole.

Ripple Compass: Minnesota has sat
with folded hands too long. She should
get busy with the development idea.

International Falls Press: Northern
Minnesota is no more interested in the
development of the northern counties
than is Southern Minnesota. It is a busl-
ne.ss proiMJsition for evei-y section of the
state.

Moorhead Independent: State develop-
ment is a mighty good thing—and the
people of the state are very much in fa-
vor of it.

Virginia; C. B. Creevy. Minneapolis; M.
J. Mertz, St. Paul. J. Roman. Virginia,
P. McNeil, A. McNfeil, Buffalo; H. L.
Cltirk, J. Mikshok. Chicago, F. H. Krings,
Milwaukee; Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Uarlholo-
niew, Annandale; W. D. Riggs. Dubuque.
Iowa; M. R. Searles. Minneapolis; Mrs.
C. Boynton. C. C. Boynton. St. Paul; D.
E. Ryan. Minneapolis, Mi. and Mrs. H.
B. Tubbs. Milwaukee; \V. J. Mclnnes.
Gloucester, Mass., J. R<'id. I'ort Huron,
Mich.. Ida M. Stevens. t^ooperstown;
Anna M. Iverson. St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Brack. St. Paul; G. L. Woodworth.
Ilibblng.

• • •

At the St. Louis: Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Tremy and daughters. Bay City, Mich.;
Mrs. M. I. Taylor, Sioux City; Mr and
Mrs. A. B. Jacobs, Hancock, Mich.;
Nellie Douahoe. Mary Donahoe, Ishpem-
ing; Mrs. H. W. Warren. Beiia. Minn.; G.
A. Miller. Deer River, Minn.; A. M. Tut-
lle, Crookston. Minn., Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Rutherford, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Rutherford, Floodwood, Minn., R. S.

Blaurett. Buffalo; P. R. Vail, Virginia:

J. H. Savage, St. Paul; Mrs. S. P. Hinda.
Stillwater; M. D. Crawford. Minneapolis;

J H Shek. Detroit; E. A. Larson. St.

I'aul J H. Shcllman. Nashwauk, Minn.;

A. Hedatrom. Grand Marais; J B. Johr-
eon, J. Nastrom. Calumet. Mich.; C. H.
Orre. Ashland. T. J. Connor. St Paul;

A. Carlson. Aitkin. Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.

H R. C«unpbell. Minneapolis; O. \\

.

Groal. Luveme. Minn.. H G. Graaf Es-

ther ville Iowa; W. M. Shannon. Grand
Forks- W Trebilcock. Baraboo. Wis.; Mr.

and Mrs J. J. Cox. Hil.bing; Mr. and

Mrs W J Sincock. Miss M. Sincock.

Vnl'inia W. H. Shea, Eveleth; F. S. Col-

vin, Biwablk Minn.; M. 8. Greeublatt.

HIbblng. -

•God bless the man who first Invented

So S^ncho Panza said, and so say I;

And bless him. also, that he didn t keep
His great discovery to himself, nor try

To make It—as the lucky fellow might--

A close monopoly by patentright.
—J. G. ^sAXiS.

Dissatisfied Man.
At thlrtv. man says there's no joy
To equal that of barefoot boy.
At forty he thinks all the fun
Of life Is plucked at twenty-one.
At fifty, while he smokes his pipe,
Man says at thirty joy's just ripe.

If at a hundred he's alive

He envies youths at sixty-five.

—FRANK V. CORR In Chicago Record-
Herald.

Cloquet Pine Knot: Drainage, good
roads and immigration is what we want.
The two former must receive help from
the state and the next state legislature
will be asked to appropriate money for
this purpo.se. Candidates for legislative
honors should state in no uncertain terms
how they stand on these matters.

Hallock News: Northern Minnesota has
an editorial association that does things
for the interests of that section of the
state, and incidentally help themselves
while thus helping others. It is a sign of
lack of enthusiasm in the Southern Min-
nesota "lx)ys ' in not organizing and hav-
ing occasional meetings. They have a
much better territory to talk about, and
a united front on any kind of a proposi-
tion they took hold of would necessarily
have to go some.—Dodge County Repub-
lican.
Our brethren of Southern Minnesota

should take notice of the fact that It is

in the northern part of the state that
people are truly alive and up and doing.
There Is something in Northern Minne-
sota atmosphere that is conducive to

good fellowship and fraternal co-opera-
tion.

Hibbing Mesaba Ore: Give the North
country good roads and the North coun-
try will feed the nation.

Park Rapids Enterprise: More tourists

are visiting Hubbard county this year
than ever before. Northern Minnesota is

a paradise in summer and the people of

the states farther south are learning of

Its l>eauties and attractions.

Most Mysterious As-soclation.

Youth's Companion: One of the hun-

dreds of thousands of good persons who
read the Companion without subscribing
for it wrote recently for a copy of the
papor containing an article on "Women
In New Zealand." No such article could

b» found In the files, but a little corre-

spondence disclosed the fact that the

erlicle which he really desired was en-

titled "A Paradise for Dumb Animals."
We do not pretend to explain the con-

nection In his mind between the two
titles.—

Pokes by Pease.

G. S. Pca.se in Anoka Union: The ex-

press companies should be made to come
to center.

. , ,^ .» ..

Teddy is the lad the people haven t got
through with yet.

Neither one of Minnesota's United
States senators are much to brag on.

l"TOt out the man who will beat J. Adam
Bede. We are waiting for him.
Right funny, isn't it? Reldom ''.o the

best men up for office land the plum.
Do-nothing senators and (So-nothlng rep-

resentatives are Minnesota misfortune.

Stillwater Gazette: The Chicago News
savs that even a cheap man may be dear
to'some woman. Sure tlung; think of the

cases of foreigners who have captured
wealthy American girls.

Aitkin Age: Congressman Bode is

getting another consignment of weu-
merlted criticism at Duluth for absenting
himself from that city last week when
the board of government engineers w< re

there to inspect the harbor with a view

to further appropriations for the im-
provements wanted. The Wisconsin con-

gressman was on the spot looking out for

the Superior harbor needs, but Jadam
was tilling some of his foolish speech en-

gagements in Missouri and whooping it

up for the trust candidate for tiie presi-

dency.

Mankato Free Press: Chairman Sher-

man of the campaign committee wants
dollar contributions from Republicans,

and win send sub.'^cribers the hand-book
In return. Thousands of Republicans
would rather read other literature than
the standpat arguments to be found in the
committee's recent publication.

North Branch Review: There is a good
deal of talk these days about how satis-

factory it would be to elect senators the
same way we do members of the lower
house. If the Review is not mistaken,
ther-i is Just as much fault being found
with every Minnesota congressman as
with either senator.

Cloquet Independent: It is fervently to

be hoped that the day of "trickster" poll-

tics is past. Dogmas and "Isms" are not

to determine the election of 19t)8. What
is wanted is a man who can step into

Mr. Roosevelt's shoes; and it makes lUtle

difference from which party he comes.
Herein, perhaps, is the Democratic op-
poitunlty.

Le Sueur Leader: W^hen certain poli-

ticians or newspapers say that everything
that is done by their political party is

correct and everything done by the other
party is wrong, then it's time to .say that
those parties are short of good horse
sense, and they are.

Bemldjl Sentinel: It is not enough to

be against wrong. We must fight wrong.
Wo need not honest men so much as men
who will bo honest in action.

The Bohemian: Mrs. Hoyle—Your hus-
band's ears don't stick out as much aa
they used to.

Mrs. Doyle—No; we live In a flat now.

She started, recoiled, and then bent anx-
iously nearer her mirror.
"A wrinkle, as I'm ahve!" she ex-

I

claimed. , _
She was of a buoyant temper, how-

1 ever. , ,
i '-l .suppose I'll have to put a good faca

on if." she .said, reaching forthwith for
I the necessary materials.

Philadelphia Press: "Oh! yes." said

I

Miss Kidder. "Mrs. Henpeck sot a trap

I
for her husband last night, and—"
"You don't say!" exclaimed Miss Gaus-

!
sip, "Why, I always thought him too
harmless and timid—"
"Just so; too timid to set a mousetrap.

That's why she had to do it for him."

Red Lake Courier: Frank Eddy was
importuned to take charge of the Repub-
lican press bureau, but he refu.sed.

Frank is too young to be Jimmartinized.

Bemldjl Enterprise: Coming.
Coming sure.
Coming sure as the destiny of man-

that time in the world's history when the
power of gold wll not gild the souls of

men.

Le Sueur News: The voters of Minne-
sota fully realize that it is their duty to

vote this fall, and to cast their ballot

as they wish, not as someone else wants
them to vote, and they are going to do It.

Decline and Fall Off of Cumniins.

New York Sun: The Hon. Albert Balrd

Cummins, governor of Iowa, has been re-

garded as a halycon and vociferous tariff

reformer. l>-'ss than a year ago he was
howling like an unterrified Democrat
about the "robbery" committed by the

tariff. Now he sings small. The tariff

"plank," which the Iowa Republicans
adopted, favors reciprocity, but the United
States senate does not. The Cummins-
Ites go back to Mr. Roosevelt's maximum
and minimum tariff principle, but may
not Mr. Roosevelt himstslf have been
moving forward? May he not have grown
more radical just as Mr. Cummins has
grown more conservative?
At least reciprocity and the application

of maximum and minimum tariffs are
Intelligent and InteUigible. The Cum-
min^itos' talk about "wise and unselfish

tariff laws, maintained in the interest of

the general welfare, equally opp<J«ed to

foreign control and domestic monopoly,"
is mere cloudy patter.^ John DaJzell and
the other worshippers of a heaven
born and heaven high tariff can Join

heartily In that sort of tariff law. "Un-
selfish" tariflf laws! Yes, and cold heat
and dry wet!
We don't want to judge the Hon. Al-

bert Balrd Cummins harshly. He may
be a lion and not a sheep.

Pointed Paragraphs.

Chicago New^s: Half our troubles are
the offspring of fear.

A man usually rejoices because of his

meanness.
Kissing may be dangerous, but we are

not a race of cowards.
The chronic boaster is a target for

many an unkicked kick.

Eve ate the apple because there were
no ice cream parlors open.
We would have more ideal cities but

for the scarcity of ideal citizens.

It Is so much easier to be a critic

than It is to draw a salary for being one.
If you have an aim in life, you can't

afford to waste any time hating people.
Ni> true woman ever takes oft her hat

without putting up h%r hand to aficertain
If her back hair Is all right.
Our Idea of a hypocrite Is a man who

says he Is glad he is bald or a woman
who says she wishes she had red hair.

Reflections of a Bachelor
New York Press: Everybody would

want to be poor If it was a scandal.
A woman's shirt waist would be terri-

bly Immodest if it were a bathing suit.
The only woman a man seems to be

ashamed to make love to In public Is his
wife.
There Is hardly anybody who doesn't

like to think he is a martyr unless it

really hurts.
The longer a man waits for his rich

uncle to die. the surer he is not to get
anything when It liappens.

Washington Star: "Why do you persist

In telling your friends you will not ac-

cept a nomination?"
"Because, " answered Mr. WLse. "that

Is the only dignified way in which I catt

keep them reminded of my candidacy."

Philadelphia Prcbs: Tess—The incident

didn't .seem so very terrible to me, out
she said it shocked hor innate modesty.
Jess—Huh! She means her "inane" mod-

esty.

Boston Post: Mrs. Newlywed—Papa
read vour book and wept over it.

New'lywed—Indsed! What was there
about it that affected him so?
Mrs. Newlywed—He said that there

had never bean any insanity in the family
before!

The Undres.sed.

New York Press: The undressed at

most of our seaside resorts are more dls-

}

gusiing than the unwashed in our cities.

The bathing-suit habit of strolling
through streets and public houses far
from the beaches is now about to be
checked at Asbury Park on Sundays. A
man, his wife, his young daughters, and
his little boys will be able to sit on the
front porch and look across tiie street

i without being blinded by the speciacl©
i of fat women of all ages and spindle-
shanked men of all degrees of 111 health,
hollow-chested, rattle-boned, parading in
abbreviated and diaphanous bathing
suits. Only girls and matrons of beauti-
ful flesh, divinely fashioned, and men of
the type of the Apollo Belvedere should
be permitted to go on public exhibitioa
away from the beaches.

Dream of Wealth.
Detroit Journal: R. R. Murray in a

sketch of H. H. Rogers, the "brains " of
the Standard Oil octopus, tells this:
Rogers once walked into the hut of
Ned Hasklns. who lived the life of a
senii-hermlt in a hut eight feet square,
close to Fort Phoenix, in Fairhaven,
Mass., where Mr. Rogers' summer house
stands now. 'Ned, what would you do
If you had $10.000.0X)?" asked Rogers.
"By jinks." said the hermit after Ions

cogitation, "I'd have this hut built two
feet larger."

Wlicn a Man's Married.
Wellington, Kan., News: Y'ou can al-

ways tell whether a man is married or
single when you see him go through a
screen door. If he Is married he ap-
pro.aches the door cautiously, glances
nervously around, then takes oft his
hat and swipes it up and down the
door two or three times. He then quiet-
ly opens the door about two inches,
squeezes himself through ami closes it
with a quick snap. The length of time
he has been married may be determined
by t'ne degree of fear and nervousness
indicated in his countenance.

Defiant Eni^lish.

Harper's Weekly: When struggling
with a foreign language, ancient or
modern, one seldom stops to think how
ludicrous our endeavors to translate
the meaning into our own tongue would
seem to one born to spe.ak that lan-

I

guage as his own. To appreciate this,
one has only to see the tables turned
when traveling in foreign parts. Un-
derneath the electric light button In
the bedroom In a popular hotel in The
Hague are these words: "The electrlo
light d.ares not be touched."

AMVSEIMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER.
MoEday, Anr.
And All Week.

JOHN CORT •-•••nto th«

STEWART OPERA CO.
In mammoth productions ol great success.

"The Two RosM" "Dorothy" and "Babette"
The best singing organization traveling.

White City
TONieHT

—and

—

ALL DAY SATURDAY.
special Attractions for visit-

ors and excursionists. 20
bis: shows. Admission 10c.

Children free.
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Vour Choice ofAny

SUIT of CLOTHES
In the House

for only . .

.

$15 for your choice of these finest hand-tailored Suits that have been

selling at $25. $22.50 and $20 barely covers the price of the cloth—

you pay nothing for the make and trimmings—can you beat it? Never

S9-85 takes your choice of Suits worth $16,00

$7,45 talces your choice of Suits worth $10,00

Stoxits, Sllms« W^xirwL Sizes atvcl ICe^ulikfl-a*

This great suit sale is a sale with a purpose, and that purpose the

ultimate disposal of every suit of clothes in the house—no matter how

great the loss may be to us—the Big Duluth's fixed policy demands it.

Half price sale of Straw Hats—Panama Hats reduced in price.

It's a good time now to pick up comfortable hot weather togs at a

big saving in price to you.

CLOSES ITS

ARGUMENT

Defense in Clark

Case Submits

Position.

Mine

Its

0. Baldwin Argues

on the Law and

Evidence.

WILLIAMSON (b MtNDtNHAU. WILLIAMSON <S^ MINDENHALL.

The defense In the Clark mine case

closed its argument yesterday after-

noon after C. O. Baldwin, attorney for

the Leonard Iron Mining company, had

spent the day on the question of an

attempted Impeachment of the probate

court's judgment by collateral proceed-

ings, finishing up with an argument

on the evidence. Mr. Baldwin's sum-
mary, at the close of his talic, covered

in a general way the evidence touched
on and was as follows;

•I say, if the court please, there is

no conspiracy here and there Is no
fraud here. These minora got more
than they were entitled to, and, under
the arguments that have been made by
Mr. Williams and by Mr. Cotton, I oe-

lleve the court will say in the first

place that they never had any interest

in this land; that at the time of the

settlement they didn't have any inter-

est in this land; that at the timo of

the probate proceedings what they were
paid for that guardian's deed was a
gratuity; that they didn't have any

TREATMENT

OF^NCER
Many Medical Workers

Are Now Experiment-

ing Witti Trypsin.

Active Ferment of tJie

Pancreas—No Final

Verdict Yet

minora, *iow much was necessary for

their education. He said the operating
companies took their leases after get-

ting notice from Mr. McCllntock that
all matters had been settled with the
Clark Iron company. Mr. Baldwin
further contended that the operating
companies did not know how much
stock McCllntock got or the proportion

of the settlement that went to ^the

heirs.
Mr. Baldwin Insisted that Mr. Rich-

ards was nearer right the first day of

his argument, when he came into

court with the admission that the

Leonard and the American mining
companies were not properly charge-

able with fraud, than wtien he after-

ward amended his complaint by charg-
ing them with fraud in order to get

a disclosure of the books and records

of those same companies.
On the question of alleged fraud

charged against reputable persons con-

nected with the case, Mr. Bald\Nin

argued that the charges were not sus-

tained by the evidence. He reviewed
briefly the history of the transactions

involving the settlements for and the

development of the Clark mine prop-

erty. He contended that everybody
acted in good faith, on the belief that

the Clark Iron company's title was
good until Ap.-il, 1SW3, when Mr. Mc-
Cllntock served notice on the various

companies that the title held by the

Clark company was not valid, but that

it was vested in the Rogers heirs. He
called attention to the fact that the

operating companies deferred any
further action on their leases until no-

tltied that a full settlement had been

r6Q»c \\ fid

.

Mr. Baldwin placed the utmost con-

fidence in the testimony of L. W.
Wolcott. He reviewed Mr. Wolcott's

testimony with reference to the wit-

ness' knowledge of the terms of the

settlement, as a representative of the

Clark Iron company. Mr. Baldwin

said Mr. Wolcott knew that a large

amount of money and stock was
turned over to McCllntock and Crosby

as a setUement with the heirs, and
knew the latter got a definite share.

As to the settlement made between

McCllntock. Crosby and the heirs, Mr.

Baldwin claimed tliat was a matter

between themselves and the probate

court a settlement to which the Clark

New York. Aug. 3.-Many medical men

ot this city aro now eiiKaged in doler-

mliiing the value of trypsin, the latost

agent in the trealinonl of cancer. A.s

yet the medical frutornlty knows little

about the new reniody. aa it has b<un

in use only a .short while. The results,

howover. so fur obtained from the use of

tryp-sin have led many medical piactltlon-

ers to think that at least a step toward

tlio annihilation of the dreaded dlsuasc

has be.n nuido. Tryp.sln w now being

used In the treitineiit of cancer at the

N'W York Skin and ('aiieev huapltul.

and In several otlur hospltal-s and clinics

\i\ this city. Hoporls as to whether or not

the new remedy is ben.,ticial or hurit'ul to

ihe patients are eagerly awaited ur.

bhn Beard, luuversity lecturer in em-
bryology, Edinbuixh. is crcdjt<!d with the

discovery, which la expected by some
tti« dical workers to eradicate cancr.
There are many physlf'lans in Europe
Who are also putting tryp.sin to a thor-

ough tost along the most approved sclen-

titic lln<^3. The exten.sive and exhaustive
nature of their work la known from the

fact that the majority of them are uslntf

trypsin prepared by an American chem-
ist.

It takes years to determine to the sat-
isfaction of the majority of medical men
the value of a rein-ily, and for that rea-

son the medical eftlcacy of trypsin will

not he known for a long time. In some
of the first thorough expermu:ntal tests

Of radium in can.er a lar«e nunibor ot
Case.s showed remarkable Improvement.
What has so far been accompll.shed by
the use of trypsin In cancer jLjlvea greater
promi.sQ of l)elni{ an efficacious remedy
or agent In destroying cancer than
ra.lium ever did, Judging from the re-
ports .so far mule pultlic. Uiii- physician
nas experimented with trypsin on the
"living cells of a carcinoma, such as
Jenst n .H moiiso tumor." After throe
week.s" treatm»'nt the cancerous tumor
degenerali'd, a mere .skeleton, consisting
Of cell walls, remaining. .» well-known
chemist's Journal, In speaking about
trypsin, says; "There havi* Ix-en many
falso htjpes liehl out regarding the causa-
tion and cure of cancer, but in the pres-
ent instance we have a most ratlonil and
scientific explanation of the cause, and
the treatment Is directly a.ssoclaled with
the sclentltic Ijusis."

When asked what Is trypsin, a well-
known chemist of this city s.iid:

"Trypsin Is one of several dlsre-stivo
ferments, or. properly called, 'enzymes.'
of the pancreas gland. The pancreas
gl.md has long been known by the
physiological chemist to be the most
Imrortant and complex of all the dl-

Hay's «_™_,

Hemlth
Dressing sntJ invigorani

FOR

mADR ANDS€ALP
KAIR-HSALTH goes deep down to

hair roots and invigorates them.

Makes hair soft, glossy, of silkea

texture, easily dressed and curled.

Not greasy or etioky^ Perfectly

pure. May be safely used by

young or old. Does not soli skia

or iinen. Sent postpaid for 60c. by
Philo Hay Co., Newark, N. J. f

60c at W. A. ABBETrS STORES.

Ke«!tlve organs, In view of the highly formerly lord lieutenant of Ireland. The

Simplex nature of Us constituents and i bishop of Raphoo Is a member of the

^a functions It Is capable ot digest- | congested districts bo.ird, a« Is also .Mr

ng evtS form of food--flesh, proleids,
;
Anthony Macl>mnell. the under secro-

s"ar.^h car»?ohv<lrate and fat. It thus
\
tary to the lord lieutenant of Ireland,

has all tne digestive properties found
In the other gl.inds-stoma«;h and sall-

Ivary-and h.is Important properties In

a<ldltion thereto. It, furthermore. Is be-

lieved to have an interr.al secretion
which as Important properties In the
Internal or Intracellular changers whl» h

food undergoes after Its digestion and
a.-islmllation. or, as It Is sclentUlcally
t.rmod. metabolism.' The Interest In

the treatment of cancer by the pan-
creas gland Is nt present mainly con-
cerned with trypsin. It Is not. how-
ever, trypsin Itself whhji Is used, but a
solution from the pancreas gland Itself,

so that the trypsin Is thus associated
with the other ferments and in Its nat-
ural form.
"Trypsin absolutely separated from

the glanil has never been used, nor Is

It designed to be, and In this connec-
tion It may be said that trypsin as a
special product of the pancreas In a
p.irtially lsolat»,d form was Hrst of-

fered by an American chemist. These
products, however, we learn, are only
In the hands of physicians for Investi-
gation. Trypsin may be said to lie the
nnaloKue of pepsin—the well known
flesh dlKestlnj? ferment of the grastrlc

Jul';e; but while pepsin Is Incapable of

digi'stlon except In the presence of achl,

trypsin exerts Its characteristic diges-
tive action either In a neutral, .alkaline
or feebly acid medium. Furthermore,

' trypsin has enormous energy upon cer-

! tain forms of proteid, and Is thus cap-

I

able of completing the work of diges-
tion begun In the stoin.ich and of earry-

! Ing It to a much further state of elub-
' oration.

I

"The trypsin ferment has been f<»r

I
many years utilized In medical prac-
tice. partlcuLirly In the peptonization

I of food, but now. In tals treatment sug-
gested by Dr. Board, the pancreas gland

I
finds anew application In therapeutics

I

whi. h is vet to be fully realized. It can
only be said that the pro<luct used In

! the hypodermic treatUKsnt of cancer Is

; In the hands of numbers of practltlon-
' crs in various parts of the world, and
I In several Instances, at least, the re-

! suits are considered so striking, from
1 the most conservjitlve .standpoint, ns to

I

give hope of Its proving an Import. int

I

contribution to this great problem.
Briefly, the statement Is. we believe,

I

warranted, that this trypsin Injection
I Is observed to exert marked, direct ef-
fect upon the tumor mass In numbers
of eases—too numerous to leave
room for doubt as to this fact."
Another chemist said:
"When the pancre.as of the body does

]
not perform Its normal function a fer-

;
ment la st'creted In an acid medium In

1
which the germ of cancer flou^lshe.^

I

The use of trypsin and similar fertnents
[obtained from pincreatlc glan<ls was
I

prompted by the knowledge that the
introfluction of a stronger ferment In
an alkaline medium would abort the
growth of cancer."

Sir Francis Mowait has a most distin-

guished career as a civil servant, and his

services have btH>n frequently used In of-

ficial Inquiries. Annan Bryce Is a brotiier

of the chief secretary for Ireland, and
member for Iverness Burghs. Ho and
AiiKiis Sutherland of the Scotch fisheries

tH>ard will bring to the Inquiry into con-
gestion In Ireland an acquaintance with
the problem of congeatini .us It is pre-

sented In Scotland. Conor O'KeUy Is

member for North Mayo, a county in

which conditions of conneslion are rife;

he is chairman of the M.iyo county coun-
cil. Sir John Colomb are McMurrolgh
Kavanagh are Irish landlonLs. The for-

mer Wiis a meniber of parliament for
Oreat Yarmouth, and Mr. KavanaKh's
father was a notable member of parlia-
ment.

KING NANA HAS

BEEN PARDONED

Great Britain Allows

Rebel Ruler to Return

to Nigeria.

London. Aug. 3—Nan.i. who was king

of Benin in ia)4. has at last been par-

doned for his revolt against British au-

thority. In the house of commons re-

cently the under secretary for the col-

onies announced that It had been de-

cided to permit Nana to return to

Southern Nigeria and to settle at a
town called Amerl a. on the Bcnlii

river. A compassionate allowance of
$.=><' a month would be paid to him for

two years, after which it was expected
that be would be able to support him-
self.
Twelve years ago Nana ordered his

subjects to suspend trade with British
merchants. He was promptly asked to
confer with the British vice consul on
the sublHCt. and. as he refused, war-
ships bombarded Nana's village. The
outcome of thp lltfle war was that 500

of Nnna's men were killed and Nana
himself was captured with seventy-flvo
guns. He was sent as a prisoner to
Accra, where he has remained ever
since. In 1SU7 Nana sent a letter to the
consul general of the Niger Coast Pro-
tectorate, appealing to be released. In
the course of the letter he said:
"I have now been away from my coun-

try nearly three years, and I know I

have been very foolish. But, please,
consul, remember I was born a son of
Oluma. and never left my town until
you sent man-of-war and burnt It, and
1 used to think my country too big, and
no man fit to touch me. But I learn
big lesson now. for f love all my car-
goes, all my cash, all my hous»»n. and
my town is now only s.Tnd and bush.
All my people are far away, and many
of my family killed by the ship. I have
been a prisoner frotn tny own country
close three years, and I think your
consul, to .ask queen to let me sit down
consul, to ask quee nto let me sit down
for my rlv« r before I die. I swear I

never do wrong again, but will make
small plnee for tr.ade In one river close
for Sapele. I he,ir queen have big play
(Diamond Jubilee fe.stlvltle«> for this

thing; that there was no fraud or con-
j

^"""''-»^^y""'g^;;^ "other' defendants
splracy; that they were not deprived', J^o" ^^^,
l\ ^u^'S^\^\^lr^l S;;S,5 G^lng in'to the question of the ass^s

o Tc^^'m of title'^^^•hlch never existed, of the Clark Iron <^™Pf"J ^^^^^^^
in fact at any time either in their I time of the settlement, the amount

father or in themselves, and which, if, that Mr. McCllntock and the heirs got,

it had existed in their father, had been Mr. Baldwin said:

divested by the tax title long ago. I "The stock of the company at tha

"If their father ever had any sol- time was vwrth $25. That Is the most

dler's scrip lie had sold it. The title
|
that was ever paid for 't-^^here Aere

never vested in him in any way. shape : 22,239 shares issued, so that the \aiue

or form. Even if they had been the
j of the assets of the company were

owners, these people were acting under $555,975. There were 400 shares issued

perfect record title—a deed fr.3m James Uvitliout increasing the assets, rour

M. Rogers—a tax title merged in one thosand one hundred and '^^^'"%7, ', X-
title in Mr. Williams and by him cou-Ui^ares were Issued to McCilntocK.

veyed to the Clark Iron company. That made 2G.364 shares issued wltn-

"When there had been thousand and
| ^ut increa.sing the assets. Four thous-

thousands of dollars expended on the
j
and one hundred and twenty-flye

land, as had been by these operating I g^.^res at $20.70 par share amounted to

companies, which they would have to 12^338750, which was paid to Mcc Un-

make good If their title had been es-Ugj^ij jj^ stock. There was paid to him

tabllshed, and which they couldntjj,, money $10,000, making $yo,38K;>0. He
make good—when their claim was so

: j^^^j pgj^ out in expenses other than

doubtful, if there was a claim at all,
^-i^^t Barnes received, $5,100. leavmg

^\ ... *i. \^ ^ ^ «..n/-kt if.^<^ *^'M-\r*£^ thrtn tiieV .. .4,™ ^^/^r-^\f^A \\ythat they had received more than they

were entitled to, there was no con-

spiracy. .

"McCllntock and Crosby knew that

there was no conspiracy. McClint.xsK

and Crosby don't give up anyUiing

that they don't have to give up.

"I think this court will say that

there was no fraud; that there was ao

as net asseU received by him. $90 -

287 50 Five-eighteenths of this W
$25 0r,3.54. That was the minors' share

if they wero not calltMi on to stand

any share of what was paid Barnes.

"They got $14,000 In money. They

got 500 shares of stock worth, $20.70

per share, or $10,3«)., making a total

^;;:s°plraTy;'andThat 'thl's probate pro-
j Of S24,350.' That subtracted from the

ceedlnK cannot be set aside for fraud,
| J2o,053.54 leaves $71a.54, which they got

land that It cannot be set aside for ir- u was understood with Fisher he wa|

regularities or errors appearing upon

the face of it, because this court can-

not review those errors at this time

and In this proceeding."
i Mr. Baldwin opened argumjent

iln the afternoon on the claim of the

I minor heirs that It was not necessary

jto sell the property: that If It had been

i
necessary the courts might have sold

'only a part. Mr. Baldwin declared

Ithat the probate court passed on the

matter and decreed the sale. He held

to *Frand"hrs "proportion of the J3t) 000

paid Barnes. Fisher says it was $3.00^

They say they never mentioned Ji.uw

to him. Supposing it was $3,000, then

the heirs got about $250 more than

they were entitled to. If they had

stood all of their proportion paid to

Barnes they got $8,000 more than they

v/ere entitled to.

"If you take the net proceeds that

McCllntock received in the whole deal.

year because she live long past oth
king or queen. I hejf you nak her
have mercy on me and pity my
"I am your humble servant, Ni

er
to

case.
ANA."

GalvcRtoirH Sea Wall
makes life now as s.ife in that city as on
the higher uplands. E. W. Qoodl.'e, who
resides on Dutton street. In Waco, Tex.,
needs no sea wall for sa^'ety. Me writes

.that BO ionr as thrcouT actld 'Ts
j

S;rhe:r7 goPabout $8,000 "we than

it did ?he defendants had thirty days five-eighteenths of it If you take^

Un which to appeal from the order of net proceeds other t^^i
..^J'^. J^'Vhaii

sale had they been dissatisfied. He , paid Barnes, they got
^-f.^^^^^^ J^ 1=?:"

contended that as no appeal was tive-elghteen\hs. If, according to Fish-

taSen tSe heirs have no right to at- er's own testimony, he was to s.and

tack the judgment of the court, and five-eighteenths of $3.0()0. tney got

Sat under the law they were estopped
j
about $2(W more than the ^v^-ff^

'

from any attempt to impeach the eentlis. So I say they got their fair

"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumptliin the past five years and
" 'eeps me " " '~' '" '^ '— -'-

f I had a

him $250 for the 250 shares of atook.
Mr. Baldwin argued that Mr. WU-

llama and Mr. Wolcott acted In good
faith and that the agreement to com-
promise the case was reached after a
conference In which It was decided bet-
ter to settle than to litigate. He de-
clared that there was no sale of a
$500,000 property for $25,000; that there
stood against It a valid tax title and
the settlement only covered a disputed
claim of title. The Clark Iron com-
pany, the counsel claimed, was only
buying a cloud against Its title, not a
flve-eighteenth Interest in the land.

Mr. Baldwin argued that the testi-

mony shows no conspiracy, but that
the parties were dealing with each
other at arms length. He claimed that
the minors had no claim on the prop-
erty and all they got out of the set-

tlement was a gratuity.

The argument for the defendants was
concluded by Mr. Baldwin and when
the court adjourned It was understood
that Mr. Richards would resume the
argument for the plaintiffs at 9:30

o'clock this morning. In order to

finish the arguments as soon as possi-

ble. Judge Cant stated that the court
would hold a Saturday session.

Up the River for 30c
The Herald will grlve the second of

Its series of popular excursions to

Fond du Lac next Monday, on the
steamer Newsboy, leaving dock at

foot of Fifth avenue west at 9 a. m..

returning at 6 p. m. The fare for the

round trip Is 30 cents. Children under
12, 15 cents. Tickets are now on sal*

at The Herald office.

AN EFFORT TO

SAVE BROWNE

Claim That Extradition

Treaty With Canada

Was Violated. ^
Montreal, Aug. 3.—A vigorous effort is 3

being made to secure further considera-

tion of the case of Charles C. Browne, ^'

who was taken to New York on an extra-

dition order, nominally to undergo trial

on the extraditable charge of fraud, of
which he had not been convicted in the l
United States, but actually to be removed

j
to Sing Sing prison to serve a sentence t

fo" conspiracy, which is not an extradit-
able oftense. Thomas Cha^je Casgrain, K.
C. has laid these facts before the sec-
retary of stale oi Ottawa, pointing out
that a trial on the charge lor which he
was handed over by the Canadian au-
thorities has been denied to Browne. Who
has been seized and committed to prison
for a totally different offence. He as-
serts that this is a violation of the spirit

and intent of tlie treaty, and requests
the federal government to intervene by
representations to Washington.
Mr. Casgrain chargea the United States

auihorities with a direct violation of Arti-

cle III of the extradition treaty between
Great Britain and the United Stales. He
says the action taken in Browne's case
is a breach of faith and an act which
savors ot what people generally call "a
smart trick." It remains to be seen
whether the governmeni of Canada,
v.'hicli has never been Licking in court-

esy and fau- dealing In its relations with
the United States, will allow such use to

b> made of the process of the Canadian
courts.

, . ...
He concludes by askltLg that immediate

represtniatlons be made Through the prop-

er channel to the authorities at Washing-
ton to the end that the case of Browne
n-ay be treated in strict accordance with
the provisions of the extradition treaty.

"The ca.se," he says, "has not a parallel

in our Judicial annals since the famous
I.amlrande case, in 1866, in which during
an adjournment of the proceedings the

prisoner was spirited away by the French
detectives who had been sent here to

iBke him back to France. As a result of

tlu, diplomatic correspondence which en-

sued the government of France would
have been obliged to send Lamirande back
to t'anada had he not consented to be
tried for a minor offence. During the next
st.ssion of parliament the papers in the

case of Browne will be asked for and the
matter thoroughly ventilated. It Is to

be hoped that our government will take

this matter up and not allow themselves
tn be hoodwinked by the home authorities,

who never mis.s an occasion of pandering
to American sentiment."

It keep.-} me well and' .-^afe. Before that
time I had a cough which for years had

The Cheapest Form of

Health Insurance

I been growing worse. Now It's gone."
1 Cures chronic Coughs. La Grlp|H>, Croup,
i Whooping CouKh and prevents Pneu-
j
m<mla. Pleasant to take. Every bottle

, Kuaranteed at all drug stores. Price 50c
1 and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

any

Y'

CONGESTION

IN IRELAND

Commision to Find What

Changes in Law Are

Necessary. .

London, Aug. 3.—The terms of refer-
[

enoe to the royal commission which his
'

majesty will Issue to inciuiro Into con-

gestion In Ireland will be the following:
,

To inquire into and r-'port ui)on: I

The operation of the act.s dealing with '

congestion in Ireland, the working of i

the consested districts bo-ird and the
land o>>inmission under these acts, and
(.he relations of the board with the land
commisi^ion and the d*=partinent of agri-
culture and technical instruction.
What areas tif any) outside the dis-

tricts now .scheduled as <-otigejited require
to be dealt with as congested:
What lands are most conveniently situ-

ated foi- the relU-f of congestion;
VN'lial changes in law or administration

are needed for dealing with the prolilein

[

of congestion its a whole for facilitating
the migration of ttu' surplus population

I
from congcate<l areius to other lands, and

j

generally for bettering the condition of
I the people inh.ibltlnK congested ari^as.

I

The following gentlemen will be ap-
I pomttni to serve on tlie coinini.ssion:

RlKht Hon. the earl of Oudley. O. C.
j

V. O. vch.iirmani; Most Ri'V. Dr. O'Don-
I
Hell, bishop of Raphoe; Right Hon. Sir

]
A. P. MacDonnell, O. C. S. I., K. C. V.

lO. , Right Hon. Sir John C. R. Cul.>mb.
! K. C. M. t;.; Right Hon. Sir Francis
I

Mowatt. G. C. U. ; J. Annan Bryce, M.
:P. ; Oonon O'KeUy. M. P.; Angus Suther-
. land; W. MiMurrough Kavanagh.

Walter Callan. barnster-at-law. assist-
ant private aecret.iiy to the lord li-uten-
ant of Ireland, will be secre.-tary to the
commission. I..urd Dudley, who Is to be

1 chairman of the new commission, was

'OU can buy Health Insurance now.'

Several good " Accident** i

Companies sell it. i

Sixty dollars per year wll!

bring you $25.00 per week, for every week

you are sick.

But, your time alone may be worth far

,

more than that.
j

I

And $200 per week might not pay for

,

I your suffering.

MANY KILLED BY

AUTOS IN LONDON

Thirteen Deaths and 1.900

Accidents Toll of

Two Months.

c<iurt's Judgment for any error appear-

ing on Its face.

Mr. Baldwin also argued and sup-

ported his claim by authorities, that

It is within the discretion of the pro-

jbate court to order a sale when there

ll.T a disputed claim, of title. He argued

'that where there is such a dispute as

to title, the claim Is worth less than

If It had a clear title.

Mr. Baldwin claimed that the only

thing the minor heirs could have done
was to compromise their claim If, In-

deed, they had a claim.

With reference to the claim of the

plaintiff's that the Inadequacy of the

price paid was evidence of fraud, Mr.

Baldwin declared that the testimony

of the operating companies showed
that they did not know anything more
about the transaction than that a
doubtful claim was Involved. He con-

tended that the probate court found

the value paid for such disputed claim

proportion." ,^,,,,
Mr. Baldwin claimed that William

Wallace Fisher was told fully of the

value of the land, that there wa:, an

operating mine on the property and an-

other about to be opened; that he

PREDICTION MADE

That Senator Stone Will be Next Demo-

cratic Campaign Manager.

other aoout lo oe opener. , ...... —^ Washington, Aug. 3.—Among the close

signed a contract with a full knowledge poutical and personal friends of W. J

of the facts. He contended that Fisher _ .. ....... , 1., ^o^.:. ti^oi

got $24,350 for thirty-five acres of laud,

yet he sold a di.sputed title to the ClarK

Iron company for over $700 per acre.

Bryan the prediction is openly made that

Senator Stone of Missouri will be the

next campaign manager of the Demo-

cratic party.

Mr Bryan is on terms of the closest

personal Intimacy with the Missouri sen-

„..,, ator, and recogn»ze.s hla ability as an
i'^' ' organizer and a vote getter. Bryan and
^" ' Stone, according to mutual friends,

-- " '- each
have
him

or about twenty-eight times what the

guardian believed the land to be worth.

Mr. Baldwin called attention to the

testimony tending to show that Fisher

was absolutely satisfied with the^
_^__^_ ^

amount received In the settlement m
; appear to l>e committed to

the probate court. He claimed that|othsr. and Mr. Bryan cannot

McCllntock and Crosby after paying forgotten the good turn done

Bar^n;r"got onfy ^M to $40.000- out
|

by^^th^e ^^pr^en^^^sena^^^^^

of the settlement.
, , ^^ ^ ^. , J Missouri's favorite son, was denied the

Mr. Baldwin contended that the ta.cx.\^.^^^^^ ^^^ j^^e state's vote was cast for

Mr. McClint.3ck obj^Kited to the addi-
j gryan. . ^ .^ . -,

tional claim of 125 shares In settlement stone, then governor, headed the^fleic-

'^t^SiS^^^S^. ^^. '^^t^'^^^^J^EfB^B.M^^^':^'^. '^^^

.. ^. London, Aug. 3.—Mr. Channlng asked

That's why "Cascaref Insurance, which '^^^ ^^"'"'^ secretary, through the me-
, _, , , .u .. A.

liium of the parliamentary papers,
prevents Sickness, is worth ten times as

much money as other "Health" insurance.

iium of

whether he could state what had been
the number of accidents to, or caused

Yet "Cascaret" Insurance will cost you by. motor omnibuses In the metropoli-

less than Ten Cents a week. ^an area; and wh.it had b.-en the num-

That gi^ V^^ "Ve3t Pocket- Box to "'^l'.^'

**^«'d-"^« caused by other motor
"* ' vehicles since the last figures given to

the house. "I am not clear," was Mr.
Gladstone's reply, "to what figures my

.
honorable friend refers in the last sen-

^ , . , ,
' fence of his question. The subjoined

One tablet taken whenever you ausped v.\b\v glvea particulars of motor-car and

months
_ _ _

wo periods
D..^..... ar\ _.. /%.»» /Nf K»<.« iiil K^.^,. ''" which the Hguree have been col-Because 90 per cent of these ills begiii ;,.,^^j i j,.,yg arranged for th

stand.
Mr. Baldwin argued that with this

Information in view, not a particle of

fraud can be charged against the de-

fendants. He claimed the defendants
did not know the demands of the

no conspiracy. He said he was satis-
, |g^'ingt \he stampede was vain. Qover-

fled that Mr. Fisher withheld Impor-
. ^°j. gtone saw it was impoesible to nom-

tant information from his attorneys;
j
inate Bland, and his Influence was thrown

that the guardian did not tell the truth
, to Bryan, whose nomination quickly fol-

when he said Mr. McCllntock offered
'
lowed.

carry constantly.

youn'eedit will Insure you against 90 per ;!'';u !";°1;JJi'r.'i^ h'^,*'^''^^"^? "\l^^ J t> r^ polltan police district for the
cent of all other ills likely to attack you, of May and June, the last twc

D..^..... an _.. /%.»» ,-( K»<.« ill. K^.^,. ''" which the Hguree have b
Because 90 per cent of these ills begin .... t^d. I have arranged for the month-

in the Bowels, or exist through poor '>' •'"'^ yearly collection and tabulation
TT .-~r "f these particulars In the future, so
Nutrition.

: tl-.at statistics will always be readily
Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken, 'X;\iL'^riKi' •- , .,•^ ** The table is as follows:

don't irritate, nor upset your stomach

No, — they act like Exerciso on th«

Bowels, Instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscles to

contract and propel the Food naturally past

the little valves that mix Digestive Juices

with Food.
« ft •

The time to take a Cascarat is the very

minute you suspect you need one.

—When you have a touch of Heart-burn,

Gas-belching, Acid-rising-in-throat, or a
Comlng-on-Cold.

Carry the "Vest Pocket" Box ready for

business where it belongs, just as you

would your Watch. Pocket-knife or Lead-

pencil.

It costs only jO cents. At any druggist.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and

never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped

"CCC."

The table is as follows:
May. June.

.Vccldents caused by motor
1 ar (.Including motor cy-
cle's) 566 553

N'umber of thf>se accidents
which caused personal in-
Jury 1C3 178

Xiimbor of these n'-oldenta
which proved fatal 4 4

Accidents caused by motor
omnibuses 400 390

Number of these accidents
which caused personal In-
Jury 62 SO

Number of tinose accidents
whi<h proved fatal 2 >

Low Round Trip Home-Seekers' Rates.

Very low homeseekers' tickets will oij

on sale over Xorthern Pacific Railway
June 19, July 3 and 17. August 7 and 12.

to F.astern Montana points, from Bii-

h.'igs to Sentinel Butte, N. D., inclu-
sive.
For full Information call City Ticket

o.Tice. 334 West Superior street. Duluth,
Minn.

"Small service Is real service—while
It lasts:" and Herald want advertising
Is real advertising—and for a thousand

T0 purposes, cmple advertising.

A«:i;i»aw^i;i»a>'i;T«iv'iu«ii'iu

Where Baking
Begins Riglit

The baking of the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

begins with right material, and every step there-

after through the whole process of baking is

rtg^hL There is not one point of quality that

care, skill and modem bakeries could make better.

It is perfection itself—through and through.

^.^

M

It Ends Right
ivben it reaches your table untouched by strange hands,

untainted by odors. The quality, oven-flavor and freshness

are preserved in a dust and moisture proof package, distin-

guished by the trade mark here shown. It always appears

in red and white on sach end of the package and warrants

the perfect condition of the contents. For example try

packages of

GRAHAM CRACKERS—possessing the rich, nutty

flavor of eraham flour—unlikle any graham crackers yo«
ever tasted.

FROTANA—a temptingly delicious union of biscuit

and fruit—the newest delicacy o' the National Biscuit

Company.

I.I^Di'Kt
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CANNOT GET

FISH HE

The Most Delightful^ Convenient

and Satisfactory Ones Ever Devised.

NEXT MONDAY
MM^a TUP oilfETD*®'"®"*'''"^"®Ur I niL i%IV Ellwand return on

the staunch Steamer NEWSBOY

FOR30o
Children under 1 2 years, 1 5 cents*

_-if\

i&: MjAAm^m^'l -^j^M .;4j|^

llv^»

RE

Lake Superior Trout Are

Out of the Mar-

ket Now.

Chicago and the Twin

Cities Are Clamoring

for Them.

Gage, when called up at Point Loma,
last n!g!it, stated over the telephone
that the name ot ^he Seattle suicide
corresponded wfth 'that of his son.
but he thought ii strange If It Is the
latter that is dead, aa no»ody In
Seattle had notified Jilm.

Chicago,
Is said to

Aug. g.-^n A. Gage, who
have committed suicide In

*##*»*»*««*««#«**»»#»«*«#»»»««»»#«####««

Superior St , lit Ave, W,, Hunter Block,

Seattle, left Chlcagij several years ago
and went to Ala.ska during the gold
excitement. For several years he was
auditor for the JibrtH American Trad-
ing & Transportdiloti <:iinipany.

Even the rich are denied Lake Superior

flsh Just at prf^ent.

There may be a few in circulation

somewhere, but there is none to be had

in the local market at any price.

Dealers in Chicago and the Twin Cities

have boon calling up local houses friin-

tically on the telephone and 8»-ndlng rush

messa^ts 1" effurts to Ket some trout

and other fish which swim In our cold

wattrs, but the local dealers have been
. ^. ^ . ^ , .w , ,

forttd to Impart the liittlllgoncc to thtlr ures in the nude, contained in the fall

anxious brttlin-n in otlitr dtits that {catalogue which the league was about
thtie is ab.solutely nothing doing.

| to Issut", were of an immoral charac-
Trout art- quot. d at 10 c, nt», but they • ^^.^ j^ patrol wagon load of the cata-

cannot be. procur.-d at that price ^r _an>
j^,^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^j^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^_

ART STUDENTS*

LEAGUE RAIDED

Catalogue of Figures in

Nude Claimed to be

Immoral
New York, Aug. 3.—Upon a warrant

sworn out by Anthony Comstock, sec-

retary of the Society for the Suppres-
sion of Vice, the studios of the Art
Students* league, one of the most i

noted art schools in America, were to- i

day searched and the bookkeeper, Miss
;

Anna Robinscii, was placed under ar-
I

rest. It v.as charged by agents of the !

fcociety that the reproductions of fig

Sales on the Greatest Selling

Day of the Week, Saturday,
have always been attended by the greatest success, because, the purchasing public have con-

fidence in the genuineness of our bargain-giving. Every item in this sale absolutely cor-

rect. Money cheerfully refunded on anything found incorrect or in any way unsatisfactory.

Cenfer Bargain Table.
(Main Floor.)

WIUTE LEATHER HAND BAGS

—

(washable)—regular 50c quality—each....

Bargain Table.
(East Aisle.)

BliACK L.E-\TIIEIl BELTS—with steel

buckles—25c quality—each

CHILDREN'S BLACK SE.\MLESS HOSE
—regular price loc—per pair

39c
(East Aisle.)

y LADIES' FINE V^STS—lace trimmed—
ecru—our regular 25c vest—each

White or

17c

17c

Prices on all Parasols Reduced fo Close coi.re<i

A delightful ride up the St. Louis River with Fishing. Swinging

and Boating at CHAMBERS' GROVE. A perfect Al-Day-Outing

for the family-- Bring your lunch baslcets—or if you desire, me*I»

can be secured at the Grove.

STEAMER MEWSBOY
will leave dock at the foot of Fifth avenue, Rlonday at

9 a. m., calling at Tower Bay Slip, Superior,
returning to Duluth at 6 p. m^

oili* r. The warm wtath-T is tivcn
along Michigan street as the n-ason for

the shortage. Tiiv ti.>»l> are st-eking de«p
waters, beyond the reach of wily lisher-

nitn.
V» hltenph—the Lake Superior variety—

are also conspicuous by their absence
from the local market, and will be f« r

two weeks more. The whltttish now
offered come from Winnipeg.

lice court aa evidence. Magistrate
Mayo adjourned the hearing to Aug.
7.

Miss Robinson was arraigned a?
Jane Doe" on the charge of violating
the act for the suppression of trafric
in obsctne literature, Illustrations,
pictures, etc.
The pamphlet seized by the agents

e issued regu-
udents

NEXT TUESDAY
30 MILES DOWN THE LAKE

On the Palatial Steamer ARIERiCA

FOR30c

/,

• • •

Hens are a little scarce in the poultry 'of the society is the on
market, but broilers are very plenlilul

There was a slight decline in the Pi"i< c gnowa nlcfiires nf thP work turn-
uf bruilers during the week, but other-

, f""
»"<^^^S

.u f , . , ?u i^ ,

wise the poultry market is abount un-l*-^ out by the students of the school,

changed from last week. jThe issue Is styled •The American
Klberia peaches are plentiful in the .Student of Art," and the specimens

market just at present and prices have
! pictured are such as are seen in any

been rulniij low The latent neelpts are jart studio or museum. In the book
of the Georgia stock, w hi. h is said to be ... . naees aj-p devoted to the
of a bett. r quality than the Texas /"'^ '^^^ ^^^"^ pages are ae\oieu to ine

peaches. Reclpts of j>eaehe8 are likely i"""^'
. ^ ^

to be much less next week, and hightr |
No question has ever been raised be-

prices will undoubtedly r» suit
The market is well Kupplled with canta-

loui)e», most of them being of the Arizi>na
variety. Prices are ruling low on this
palatable table delicacy.

Receipts of California fruit were light
this w<elf, as last, and in consequence
the market has been firm. The probabili-
ties are that receipts from California will
cr.ntinue to be light, for a time at least.

The season for California oranges Is

about over and prices are high. Ship-
ments are getting lighter all the time.
Lemons are also firm. L>uluth is using

many of them these warm days. It is

safe to say that the consumption of
lemons this season is greater than for
several vears. Perhaps the opening of
the White City has had something to

do with it. Undoubtedly, the great num-
ber of pUnira have. Ituluthians have
drunk enough lemonade this summer to
float the Superior debt.

fore as to the character of the pamph-
lets issued or of the art exhibited.

pr
fa
rices are declining,
r received have come from the

Most of them thus
show

/

&?iSi

^>,-^

>>!

London, Aug. 3.—Once more the

greatest drama of modern times has
supplied a change of scene. Gen. Mer-
cier, the erstwhile Anglophode, who
was among those who hounded Drey-
fus to Devils Island, has left France
for England. The French newspapers
state tiiat he has fled from Paris to
escape the odiujn that is nov.- cast on
him; that his pttsition in the senate is

impossible to maintain, and that, while
to the anineirty he cannot he

will probably be a leader from now on. jinade to suffer for his action in the
Rtceli'ts are ample, so far. Miiintsotah)rt.vfus case, his career in French
telephone peas are also a feature of the

j
pui.jjj. jjf^ j^ ^j ^n end—thus making
another in the long list of the Dreyfus
victims. After the supreme court of

Receipts of apples are increasing and
"ecllnln

come fr

me ' state of Missouri, but it is ex-
pected that the Southern Wisconsin crop
will beH'n to make its aiipearan« e in the
local market by n« xt week. I'rices are
expected to be lower than they have In

several years, which will be good news
to housewives, and in fact to everyone,
for Americans are great apple eaurs.
Green vegetables are plentiful and

prices are ruling lf>w. Green cfirn has
,

made its apt><aranie In the market and; owing
bly \n

vegetable "market, and are excelh nt in i

I quality. Young green oniems continue

I

to be plentiful and prices arc about un-
changed.

I
Potatoes are a little firmer, but other-

wise the market is about unchanged.

A beautiful 30-nilIe ride on the swift-running Steamer AMERICA
on good old Lake Superior, and return by moonlight. One of the

most restTul and invigorating trips that could be conceived.

Make up your parties and take advantage of this magnificent

opportunity. Bring your lunch baskets; or, if you desire, supper can

be had on the boat.

Steamer America will leave Booth's dock at the foot of

Lake avenue, Tuesday at 5 p. m. for a glorious sail

down the lake, returning by moonlight at 9 p. m.

Tickets Now on Sale at Herald Office.

Get yours in advance, as the number sold will be limited to insure the

com'ort and pleasure of all who go.

PREPARING FOR

BRYAN RECEPTION
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IS IN ENGLANDI
i

He is One of tiie Long «
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—all our black Parasols with
wliite trimming—also all white
parasols, worth up to OC/*
$1.25—each •JC

All colored or white

hitherto selling at

$5.00—each

Parasols All of our Parasols

selling at $6.50 and
$7.50—each

Laces I Laces!! Laces!!!

regularly

$5.50

WE WILL OFFER 100 PIECES OF VAL. LACES— -that always sell at 5c per yard or
50c for a piece of 12 yards—at, per piece » 22c

t

I

MilUnery Department
The phenomenal success attending our successive Millinery sales has reduced a large portion

of our stock to the minimum, but we have a few Hats left wjiich we shall close out.

We offer for Saturday Three Great Lots on Tables at

95c, $2.50 and $^.95
Which is less in most instances than one-quarter actual values. Don't Mis.s this LAST CALL !

GEN. MERCIER

5uf7 Department Shirt Waists

$10.00

List of Dreyfus

"Victims."

(SeciMul floor—take elevator.)

ONE LOT OF CREAM SKIRTS—In serge. Pan-
ama and voile hitherto selling up to

$12.50 and $15—all at each

AliL OF OUR WORSTED SUITS—In serge and
Panama, Eton Jackets and Pony Coats—$1750.
$1850 and $25.00— regular U^ff Dv\r^
selling price— all at Ilaii I tlLC

Kimonas
OXE GRE.^T LOT of fine Kimonas—of dimity

and lav.'ii— regular price 98c each—for 7Rf
this sale each *^*'

C1IILI>REN'S KXIT WAISTS—that we
19c

LAWN WAISTS—All of our hand-embroidered,
silk mull and allover and lace-trimmed Lawn
Waists hitherto selling at $10, $11.50 CT O'^
and $12.50 each—in one lot at each. . . .»r •^*'

WAISTS—Our entire stock of hand-embroidered,
silk mull and net Waists—our reg-

ular $7.50 qualities—each

LADIES' FIXE CAMBRIC CHEMISE— hem-

stitched ruflfles—tucked ruflfles at bottom

—regular selling price 69c—each

FIXE CA3IimiC CORSET COVERS—nicely tri ri-

med with Val. lace—our regular 65c ^Q/"
quality—each *^

$5.50
- hem-

^9c

have never sold less than 25c

—

each....

Tlie sale of our Silk Shirt Waist Suits—Silk Taffeta Dresses—Silk Costumes and

Presses Eton ami Tourl.'^t Coati^—Silk Skirts and IVtticoat.s—has b<«cn phenonienal.

Greater st-UJiig tlian we have before e.\pcrlenced. Sale on balance of stock will l>e

continued Sat unlay.

*

*

«
m
m
m

>f.«i'*'«iV%"«i?'

appeal had cancelUd the verdict of the
Rennes court-martial, several French
newspapers stnt to the gtntral askins
for—almost dt manding—an Interview. I

,

It was ht who was minister of war I

'

when Dreyfus was arrested and tried, 'jjc^^ yesterday afternoon successfully
and ever since he has frantically main-

! put down a riot of strikers and strike
tained that the condemnation was de-

i gvinpathiSiors at the Ideal Manufactur-

Corrcr Superior Street and F'.r^t <t/lveniie West.

########*##»#«###*»##*##**#*#****«******
Frick and Senator P.
among the directors.

C. Knox are

WILL HAVE CIRCUS.

Local ElKs Planning to Make Merry at

While City.

A circus which threatens to put

Rlngling, Barnum & Bailey or any

other of the country's famous show-

men far in the shade is promised to

Duluth next August 15, when the local

lodge B. P. O. E. Is to take charge

of the White City grounds on Park

Point and entertain the public with a

circus, paradf. side shows, vaudeville

enti rtainnu nt and all.

The "hig free street parade" Is to be

one of the most striking features. It

will start at noon any €'very one of

the 735 members of the lodge will be

on hand with some grotesquo costume,

a prize having been offered for the b'st

outnt In line. The procession will be

led by Flaaten's band and a platoon

of mounted police.

Every person in charge of every en-
tertainment on the White City ground.s
on the circus day will be a full-fledged
Elk. and the side show, containing
burlestjues on the usual circus char-
acter, promises to be one of the finest
features.
A committee, composed of Byma ,-le-

gog. W. A. Eden. D. F. Xile.s. W. S.

I
Mcrormick, George A. Munsey and

;
William Oftz, Is in charge of the af-

I fair and special meetings of the lodge
;
are being called frequently to assist
in getting the circus Into shape.

EMBEZZLER SENTE.VCED.
Bristol. Tenn., Aug. 3.—John B. Cald-

well, former treasurer of the Inman,
Va., openitlons of the Virginia Iron,

' Coal & Coke company, who was ar-

I
rested a few months ago. charged with

I

having stolen upw.-irds fif $l."..0(iO from
i the company, has been sentenced by tho
1
circuit court at Wise. Va., to seCrn

1

years in the penitentiary. Caldwell
pleaded guilty, and threw himself on
the mercy of the court. Soon after
his arrest he relniluirsed the comp.my.

Reserved Seat TicRets to

be Issued to Madison

Square Garden.
New York, Aug. 3.—At a meeting of the

executive committee of the William J.

Dryan reception committee yesterday. It

was decided to issue reserv€Hl seat tickets

to Madison Square garden, where Mr.

liiyan is to deliver his address. Madl-
fcn Square garden has a seating capac-

ity of VL.i^JO. J..ewi8 Nlxun reported that

about l.OW) prominent Democrats from ail

parts of the country had been invited.

The question of whether any reserved
reat tickets at all should be issued wait

dl^cu88ed at some length, but the sug-
K<stlon of the finance committee that

I

the whole hoii.«e r>e ticketed prt vailed.
|Alexau(Ur Troup, treasurer, reportid that
the expenses ot the reception
l.e less than JUV-OO.

I The following wire elected members of
llh" executive committee: Edward Mur-
I
phy, Jr., of Troy; ex-CJovernor CSarvin of

; rihode Island. Clifford Breckenridtre ot
I
Arkansas, James H. I.,< wi.s of Chicago
land I'avid B. Hill of Albany.
When Mr. Hill's name was proposed

by Mr. Ho^e, AUxander Troup asked.
I

"I'on't you think we had better in-
K;ulrt first whttlur or not Senator Hill
I would wish to be appointtd on the com-
mittee? I thought It was un'l'-r.''tood that
he was entirely out of polities."
Niirnia:i I^ Mack said: "And this is a

nun partisan reception to a distlnguibhed
'citizen."

I

On being nssurod by Mr. Mark that it

v.as all right, Mr. Troup liatdened to
v.ithdraw his ob.ltction and Mr. Hill was
eltcltd without further discussion.

[ing hinis-'lf through the I ody with a
:.t.-callber revclver. He dhd a few
mlnut- s later. Tlie only cause for the

served. Those who had put their
trust in him were crying out that he
must speak now. Yet Gen. Mercler re-
fused to see anyone. A few days prev-
ious he had w.itten to the press two
letters which had meant and revealed
nothing, and beyond these he refused
to make any declaration.
The result was a remarkable open

letter from M. Gaston Mery In Libre
Paretic. He declared that the general's
Uttirs were a int re sul-ttrfuge, and
demanded that the full story of the
tragic circumstances under which the
treason was discovered, with all dates,

and the most minute detail<<, should at

once be made public. Thtre was. he
claimed, no ftar of war with Germany
now and the history of the night at
the Elysee when war with Germany
was drf^aded must be related, whatever
the consequences of this avowal might
be. Passionately he concluded: "For
the last time, speak, general! Public
esteem still allows you credit for one
day. Tomorrow it wlil be too late."

That afternoon occurred the formid-
able Indictment of Mercler in the
chamber of deputies and the conse-
quent riot. "I am not cruel enough,"

wourd'noi dt dared M. de Prepense, "to wish to

punish Mercler as he punished Drey-
fus, by riveting him to his bed with
irons, but I wish him to be marked
with the red brand of Infamy. I wish
to see him in the felon's dock, con-

demned by an Imparltal jury, dis-

honored, deprived of his rank and dec-

orations, and then disdainfully pardon-
ed by the state." The motion wai» re-

fused by the government, but after

the debate was over It was feared by

the Mercler party thit the last had not

been heard of the matter, and that re-

prisals would be made.
In the senate the general trle.l to de-

fend himself, but In doing so he un-
luckily referred to his "con.science."

Immediately he was silenced with loud

cries of "Uh, r.o! Not at this time of

day'I"
That evening, accompanied by his

wife and with only one bag. he drove

to the Nord station and took the tram
for Calais. The two tickets he bought
were second class, but were marked
"available for first class"—a privilege

often extendtd In France to govern-

ment officials and well-known person-

ages. Arriving at Calais in the early

hours of the m.orning he did not cross

the Channel at or.ce, but slept In one

of the smaller hotels, where no one

recognized the tall and thin, yet

soldierly-looking man.
The crossing was made by the next

day. As he had not taken a cabin, he

did not need to give a name, and only

one passenger on the ship recognized

him.
"No one seemed to know that he was

the famous general," this passenger
said. "He look* d very pale and hag-

'
" at

ing company's plant on Franklin
street. A riot alarm called out re-

serves when the crowd had swelled to

TtiRILLWG RESCUE

2,(K>o and had begun to handle roughly
gy nij|wauKee Gifl of Woman Who Wa$

several officers. The tr(-ub.e arose "•'

Drownin!^.from the alleged assault by strikers

upon a negro employe of the company.

SPECULATEMN STOCKS

And Pittsburg BookKeeper is Now Short

About $125,000.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.—Clifford R.

Hixton, 28 years old, a bookkeeper for i
sank beneath

the Union Trust company of this city,
j

Schneider, who

1:\002,901 gross tons, against ll,S2.>.l'(t5 tons
in the last half of IKC and 11,163.175 tons
in the firs^t half of J.^OtJ w.as the largest
in the }ir.«t half of llKifi was the largest
In any half year in the history of the
tjade and larger than that of any whol3
>ear prior to 1S.'>9. It is now reas.onably
certain that the production of pig iron in
i:o»: v.-ill exceed 25,0(Xi,0(>j tons.
The production in Camula in the first

; lialf of I'.H amounted to 2S:;,010 tons.

-vr.oc .igainst 2r>7,7'.>7 tons in the last half of
" ^ r<)G and ::i(t,2eC tons in the first half of

year. The production In the first

Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 3

Bertie Schneider of Milwaukee rescued nlat
Mi'-s Claire L. Corwin from drowning six months of lycG v.as the greatest in any
in the Chippewa river here yesterday ;

lalf year in the history of the Dominion,

afternoon. Miss Corwin, who couki not i

It wa.s al.so greater than the productica

swim, floated by means of Inllated
\

^^ ^"y ^ '^^'^^ >-^^^ P'''"'- ^° ^'^'-

wings to a point in the river beyond rfcrM!x«»i AcrAillT
her depth, v.hen suddenly the air in |)KLI1AL AjjAULI
the wings began to exhaust and she

is an expert swim- ' By Pollce Officer on Members of South

is in jail charged with embezzlement,
and bail is fixed at $20,0(K». Hixton is

said to have made a confession. In

which he says hi? peculations will

amount to about $12.'.0<'0. He says he
speculated In the stock market. An-
other employe Is implicattd in Hlx-
ton's confession, and another arrest is

imminent.
Hixton was arrested at the home of

his father, Wednesday night, and after

a severe examination broke down and
confessed. The entire affair Is being

mer, was coming from a mile swim and
reached the drowning woman as she
was going under a second time and
towed her to shore. A crowd of help-
less girls were on shore witnessing the
thrilling rescue. Miss Corwin weighs
seventy-five pounds more than Miss
Schneider.

GREATEST ON RECORD.
Aug. 3.—The AmericanFhilaclelphia,

couieoocu. ii.^
'""".V^"*"^'-!„/.^it"l^""«'^ ISicel & Ircn association has received from

kept quiet, even the commitment :-j^^. '^^^^^f^^j^^^^^ ^.^^j^j^,^^ ^j^^t.^^j^.g ^^
papers to the jail being kept avay

jj^,, production of pig iron in the United
from newspaper men. The Union Ti ust

i states and Canada in the first half of

company is one of the strongest finan-
j
IftK;. Tlie production of pig iron in the

cial institutions in the state. Henry C. i United States for the period named wa^ witn. sses in the

I Dakota Militia.

I Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. a.—H. B. Gray

j
and Frank Heimas, members of Com-

' pany G, North Dakota National Guard
I of Valley City, N. D., were brutally as-
: saulted here by a police officer, seriously
injuring both by blows on the head with
•a club. The militiamen were stopping oft
a short time in Sioux City on the way
to the regular maneuvers at Fort Russeil.
Wyo., and were attacked on the .'^treet,

entirpiy without provocation, by an offi-
cer, l-'rank H. Clark <>t the police force
has been identified by the soldiers as their
assailant and will be arraigned on a
charge of assault. The two Injured men
and Lieut. O. A. Willard of Wahifetoii
rf-mainfd here to appear as prfisecuting

ca.'-e.

SHOT HIMSELF

THROUGH BODY

Son of Ex-Secretary of

Treasury Gage Com-

mits Suicide.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 3.— E. A. Gage,

Bon of Lyman J. Gage, former secre-

tary of the treasury, comniittt.d sui-

cide yesterday afternoon, at 3:30

o'clc»ck, in the Tourist hotel, by shoot- jjj.'^pj* a^'d seamed nervous and 111

ease. He and his wife stayed on the

tipper deck during the voyage, but no

one paved any attention to them. He
."hooting which can be assigi.ed was ^y^g ^^p (,f {he flrst passengers to

that the was temporarily insane from
drinking. His wife came here from
Chicago last Monday, and employed
detectives to locate her husband. Gage

leave the boat, and, hurrying to the
London train, which was drawn up
near l>y. he took a seat at the side

farth.st from the platform. He kept

^'

Men's Sale!
$22.50 and $25.00

Suits reduced to

$ 1 8.75

$18.00 and $20.00

Suits reduced to

$13.75

$13.50 buits re-

duced fo

$9.75

Men's Shirt Salel Men's Shoe Sale

registered at the hotel as J. \V. Gorst. his face averted until the train steam-
July 28. Previously he stopped at the ed out."
Greystone, where he staytd when ht

reached Seattle from Chieago, July 7.

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 3.—Lyman J.

PUT POWN A RIOT,
pptroit. Aug. 3.—After repeated

charges with drawn revolvers, the po-

Regular
$1.50 val-

ues on
sale at

95c KS&C0
DULUTH

$3.50 and
$4 Shoes
on sale at

fiNEciotHiNG '2.85

L^

..1

M

II

t.
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Refrigerators
m G/ose^Out Prices.

THE WHITE
FROST

All steel refrigerators, round, with

revolving shelves. Sells every-

where at $25.00—our price to

close out is

$22i50
^Wc have the following refrig-

erators in stock that we are

closing out at very low prices.

The famous White Mountain-

stone lined refrigerators — all

our zinc and enamel lined — at

special money saving prices.

I only—Refrigerator—Good family size—regular

price $15.00—special

3 only—Large Family Size—regular $18.50

—special at

I on

$12. 75

$15. 75
3 White Frost Refrigerators—regular price $2500 ^22m50—special for "^

,ly_Very Large, with side ice compartment and ^Ofi 50
white enameled-rcgular price $35-special. %p^\:f^^

$32,50
$38.50
$U2.50

I only—Eureka-opal glass refrigerator, marked ^HO ^Q
very close at $51.00—special V •

I only—Large size—The famous stone lined—clean

white stone lining—reg. price $35-50—at--

1 only—Large size—white-stone lined—regular

at $45 i^o—special

I only—Large size—white-stone lined—regular

at ^50.00—special

TOO LATE TO
gy CLASSIFY

fimirt iluir UrLS.^Uitf. Finn nraid.s and
romi-adours. W.iv.-s and wi^-.s t'^^^'-d^'^-

Marcol waving at AUas Hoiriaan 3.

* GET your shoes slilned at tho now

WANTKr>-0000 NKWSPAPBH CAN-
vassor to? road work, mual be able to

fuini.^h bonds Apply to OirculaLlon

Man.dgtir, Uiiluth Herald.

\V^Nl'ED~To~RENT^^ THREE OR

flat. Address Lock Hox 3o4.

Y^TNa GIRL TO \V(MtK IN OONFEC-
tlon...ry store. <M G.irfietd avouuo.

wantFd-elevator boy.
M. Kiy.

hr>8pital, West Duluth.
LAVERE—A daughter was born July 31

to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lavero of 25

Nf.jrlh Fifty-seventh avenue west.
THORPE—A son was born July I to Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Thorpe of 609 North
Sixtieth avenue west.

SANDSTROM—A daughter was born July
•11 to Mr. and Mr-"?- Andrew Sandstrotn
of 4i)0f> MaKcUan street.

ALBUM—A son was born July 27 to Mr.
and Mrs. Soverin Album of 612 North
Flfty-elKhth avenue west.

VAN—A am was born July 29 to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Van of 5112 Folk street.

MATTSAARI—A daughter was born July
ao to Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mattaatirl of

329 North Firty-^-lghth avenue west
KILBY-A daughter was born July 7 to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas KIlby of JiM
Grand avenue west.

, , o,TANIOK-A daughter was born July 31

to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Taniok of 5&iO

R.ileigh street. ^^^^^^^_^___

COMMIHEE
TO DETROIT

Duluth and Superior Will

be Represented at

Hearing.

Joint Committee Will

Urge Building of the

Breakwater.

Both Duluth and Superior will be

well repreaeiited at the public hearing

in the United States ensrlneerB office

I at Dotrolt, Mich., next Monday, when

1 ail interested parties will be given

I
opportunity to express their views as

'

to the proposed modirtcations of the

I plana for inipmvement of the IXilulli-

I Superior harbor.

I Capt. Alexander McIX.ugall will h^ad

the fommiltoe of three from Duluth.
1 The other two members will probably

I be decided upon this evening at a

!
joint meeting of DuluUi and Superior

I Oonunercial clubs com:nittees. The
: coninilttee to Detroit from Superior

j
will be R. Perrtn, O. H. Crowahaxt
and Ogden Hammond.

I

Both committees will make a strong

I

stand for the construction of a bteak-

I
water, and against the building of a

canal farther down the point, as Is

1 favored by the Pittsburg and one or

I two other steamship companies.

These vessel interests were not rep-

resented at the two hearings In Duluth.

: and the one next Monday is for Ih^lr

'especial benetlt. It Is regarded aa the

1
utmost Importance that Duluth be rop-

t resented, in view of the fact that prac-

tically the entire city is opposed to

;
anything but the breakwater plan, as

: is Superior. Captain McDougall said

I that he could not go at ttrst. because
' of tho press of private business, but
• such strong pressure has been brought
I to bear upon him that he has llnally

agreed to attend the meeting. The
[public affairs committee sub-commit-

I
tee having the matter in charge, which

I
mot at the Commercial club this noon

for a dlscus.Mon of the matter, is com-
I posed of Captain McDougall. \\ ard

I AnK'S. J. A. Ferguson, Captain J. r.

;
Rose and Frink Cra.^sw.-llcr. T. \\

.

Hugo, chairman of tlie public affairs

committee, was also present.

COPPER STOCKS

FAIRLY STEADY

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.

•p.-

CustomersFromAM the NorthwestAre
y^tendingThis Prelnventory Sale!
Picklip days for thrifty folks who want to replenish summer wardrobes for about half the money

it required but a few weeks ago.

A Sale of Tailored Eton Suits In High Colors,
Old Rose, Helio, Alice Blue and Reseda Only

At $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00,
Values $25
to $85.00.

m

These s«it.s take form in beautiful effects in simple tailored models, or elaborated and adorned with

various trimmings, braidings, embroideries and laces in original and clever eflfects^ The Jackets are lined

with fine quality tafletas and soft satins. The skirts are in the newest models. Fabrics are serge, voile

and broadcloth. In addition a limited quantity of suits in dark mixtures.

Linen Skirts Reduced.
$2.75—White Linon Skirts—two styles—one tucked in

panels, the other full gored with three wide stitched bands-

good value at $5.00—at $2.75.

$4.50—Irish Linen Skirt—11-gored plaited skirt—very full

—an excellent skirt—at only $4.50.

$5.75_Frcnch Rep Skirt—plaited front and back, gored

sides trimmed with folds—former price $7.00—now $5.75.

Reductions in same proportions on all linen skirts.

Women's Lovely Dresses

Half Price.
The Dainty Washable Kinds

that .midsummer brings such need for.

Princess and- TWo-piece—Mull, Organdy. Net, Swiss and

Lawn—white; pastel tints and fancy figured—beautifully made

and trimmed with laces, embroidery, medallions, insertings,

tucks, etc.—Shirt Waist. Lingerie and Coat styles—fresh and

clean, right from the makers.

Odd Coats at Half Price,
Lons or Short.

The nobbiest kinds of checks—plaids and plain mixtures—'^\'ith

oth or velvet collars—women's or misses' sizes. Ah of them the
cl

most desirable styles of the season—that means a—
$7.50 Coat at.... $3-75 $^500 Coat at.

$9.50 Coat at.... $4-75 $18.00 Coat at.

$25.00 Coat at $12.50

$7-50
$9.00

as have
All new and fresh styles, beautifully tailored effects such as

been bought by the best dressed women at the Head of the Lak.

About fifty Black and Covert Coats go on sale at Just Half

than regular prices. , , ^ 1

We have placed on sale the balance of our novelty stocks, con-

sisting of Pony and Military Jackets. Etons Bolero Etons and Cur-

raco"—the price is from $12.50 to $47-50. At half means $6.25 to ;S23.75.

Our Entire Stock of White Serge Coats at Half Price.

Included are Long Coats, with black velvet or moire collars or

collars and cuf?s. Short Box Coals, lined or unhned—short fitted

Coats—Etons and Curraco Coats

—

Formerly $10.00—at... $500 Formerly $25.00—at.

.

Formerly $15.00—at... $7-50 Formerly $29.50—31..

Formerly $22^0—at... $11.25 Formerly $35.00—at..

Girls' Coats and Dresses at Half Price.

We will place on sale all our Summer Coats and Dresses for

misses and chidren at One Half.

$12.50

$14.75
$17.50

DEATHS.
HOTEL

^ ^m "iM ^1 *

ri.A.\TKN-Axel Etiar Fhiaten. the M-
teen moj'.tha old .son of Axfl Fl.iaun,

^.,. a^fTT An ' 3rJ'i MajfolUin streot. died Ihla morn-
PIKF. LAKE FRONT -FOR SALE. AU

of cholera Infantum. The time
dies.s y^ll Albion. A. M. Brlndoa^

, ^^^^ ^^.^^^ q, ^^e funeral have not boon"
d«'<id.'il upon as yet but will be an-
nouri'-t'd later.

irciitiii'^nts.

^
SCALP

MiS3 Kelly, opp. Glaaa UIkMAMCUHING. FACE ANU

Hair l;rH:4slnK. SwltiU-s. Fa^^'*

St. yiciuicuring lioc

ll y. opp. Oiaad mw..
1 t< >tiX>;oN--Mra. ThrisMne Johnson, wife

p-„..i.,i \ii3stK". of tSust Johnson . • l^^SVa East Fifth

t'ar^ors IT E Sup stroot. died yest.r.i.iy afternoon of

^^umV I'-ll aathmn. Mrs. Johnson wa.^ forty

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The Market Fluctuates

But Little and Closes

Slightly Weaker.

The copper stock market was fairly

steady today but prices were a little

oft from yesterday's at tho close to-

day. North Butte opened at $92.37V*,

advanced to Ji>3. declined to 191.50 and

closed at $91.25 bid and $91.75 aakod.

Amalgamated opened at $102.75, ad-

vanced to $104.12Vi and closed at

$102.75 bid and $lo3 asked.

Anaconda opened at $259, declined to

$258.50, rallied to $259.87Vi and closed

at $259 bid. Butte Coalition opened

at $24.50, advanced to $34.3T»^. declined

to $33 and closed at $32.50 bid and $33

aaked.Calumet & Arizona opened at

$110 and closed at $lo9.75 bid and $110

It vvas reported that high grade ore

has been found on the Calumet &
Pittsburg sliaft of the Superior &
Pittsburg property. It la on the Or-

A Great Pre-inventory Clearing Sale of

Waists at About Half!
A large collection of our very finest waists assembled together and rnarked at a very low pnce for

'-'''i::,^;^^^^^::^^ NoveUles. .c. are

to be found in this great clearance sale at the following sweeping reductions—

$ 1 .00, $ 1 .50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Hilrfa 2*1. Calls J !i

^Wuluim McGregor and NfUe Davi^.

Richard U'MaUoy and Barbara \% oU-

ber_

BIRTHS.

vol l.lNti-A "^IT^id born lo Mr. and

Mrs nlfnry Kolling of 1126 East 3ec-

CAKFY-A'kon''^a.Vborn July 17 to Mr.

ana Mrs: John Carey of 5521 Raleigh

r>? i?*V_A dauKhter was born to Mr.

^ki^l^Mrs Joha J. mack o£ 3.S26 Onoota

street, July 10

ypars of age. and had been subject to

the dl.sea.se for some tlnio. The fun-
eral will be held .Sunday from For "-"",'". '

i i» -oj,^ »r. r„n a. lltt'

•

ward".s undertaking rooin.s. Nineteenth moiid clalt:i and Is said to run a ntUJ
avenue we.st and Michigan street, and

|
better tiian 35 per cent, isuperior A:

the interment will be in the Herman-
town eemetery.

THOMPSON—Mrs. Jennie Thomp-i.-)n,
aged -IS years, died Aug. 2 at her home,
1701 West Michigan street, of chronic
enterula. Inierinent will be in Ashland,
VVIa.

.SATHER—Mrs. Bertha Sather, a«ftd 27

years, di' d Aug. 21 at her home. 623

Twenty-first avenue west, of tubercu-
losis cystitis. Int»rment was made at
Park HUl cemetery.

J. M. GIDDING (Sh CO.
Comer First Ave.

West and Sup. St.

INSURANCE COMPANY
mer state. Though It ha^s passed through
the turbulent times which have had their

outbursts of war and riot, it has stood

unscathed and Is today practically aii

Held to be Liable for the Acts ^^ \^i\^^^^^' ^,^^t\fj^''^''''"'"

St. Paul
Herald.)—An

CARD OF THANKS.

CARD CF TlTANKS^'^^^TiTir^FAMILY

son of ll.i7 Eus
;i IV—A soli w a.a i^(.»i t. ..' *.-..

Mrs. Aleck Mattson^of o3I, Fifty-second

aveir.iH west, July 2o. , , ,, »„ »«•_

COS.-31K-A son was born July "/o Mr-

and Mrs. Richard Coasie of 4.J4 Sixth

FlENCH^'"s.m was born to Mr. and

Mrs VV. W. French at St. Luke's hos-

K?)'fWs"l-A stn WIS born July IX to Mr
and Mrs. Lelt Komosa of 318 South
Fifty-ei«hth avenue we.it.

EILEU-A son was l)orn July 22 to Mr
and Mrs. Otto C. Eiler of 125 North
Fifiv-.-^-'venth avenue west.

LIN1)Vik1-:N-A son was borp to Mr and

Mis, a. J. Ltndgien of 46::. \% est Fifth

street. July I'l- .

T>ArrsKl—A son was born to Mr. and
Mr-sT Joseph Paul.ski of 502 West Eighth

of^HIiY—A son was b^m July 30 to Mr.

ami Mrs. E. D. Curry of West Fifth

MAIIP:R-A son wa.s born July 7 to Mr.

and Mrs. David Maher of 41.-) Sixth ave-

NEirsoN-A son was born July 18 to Mr.

and Mrs. Erick Nelson of 62o Lake ave-

nue n )rth.
. -r 1 oj .„ »*-

TftAOER-A son was born July 2b to Mr.

ami Mrs. Joiin Trader of 1232 East Sey-

enih street. t i n t.^ vt..GOWAN-A son was born J";*' ^^ /« .^.^,'^;

and Mrs. John Gowan of jIu La3t Fitth

av\Tvn^<=^—K son was born July S to Mr.
®
and 5"S John James Sellers of 902 West

THOM^vq-rion was horn July 2fi to Mr.

^a.PdM?«. Edgar Thomas of 215 West
Fifth street. ^ ,.,.»».,

EISi-'UKN-A son was born July 17 to

Mr and Mrs. F. Elachen of Arlington

roa«l. . T . .o ..»

HO»;aN-A daughter was b<">rji July IS to

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan of 329^ South
Slxlv-fourth avenue west.

Mcl'.\RLAND-A .son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McPartand of 50n North
Fiftv-seventh avenue west, July 12.

POWIOLI,,—A son was born July 12 to Mr.
and Mrs. John Powell of 518 North
Fif'v-nlnth avenue west.

.CHOATE—A son was born July 6 to Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Choato of 3ai2 Halifax

MOERKE—A daughter was born July 3

to Mr. and Mr.s. John A. Moerke of 3721

West Third street.

DEWAL—A son vvas born July 30 to Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Dewal at Olson's

recent Illness and death of our belo\
wife and moth-r.
p. C. WRIGHT AND CHILDREN.

BUILDING PERMITS.

1200

500

500

600

1.200

400

J. D. Molitor, for remodelling stor*
front on Superior street, between
Ijake avenue and First avenue
east, to cost

Duluth Electric &. Construction
company, for repairing tlie roof
on a building on W »6t Third
street, "between Twentieth and
Tweiity-ilrst avenues wedt, to
cost

Edward Jackson, for construction
of a frame addition to a dwell-
ing on Chestnut street, near Pa-
citlo avenue, to cost

F. J. Culien, for irame addition
to a dwelling on Fitty-aeventh
avenue west, to cost

John Uuo Sebenius, for frame
poultry house on London road,
between Fortieth and Forty-tirsl
as enues east, to coat

Frank J. Nordberg. for frame ad-
dition to dwelling on Vernou
street, between Pacillc and Atlan-
tic avenues, to cost

li. Lylisiad, for reshlngllng dwell-
ing on Sixth street, between Elev-
enth and Twelftli avenues east, to
coat

John Uno Sebenius, for frame
Stable on London road, between
Fortietii and Forty-tirst avenue*
east, to cost 2.000

Alford & Hunt, for repairs to
frame store building on Central
avenue, between Nicollet and
Gosnold streets, to cost

Andrew Carlson, for basement un-
der dwelling on West Second
street, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth avenues, to ccmt

Peter Bescheiibossel, for coflstruc-
tion of brick apartment buUJing
on East Fifth street, between
Tiiird and Fourth avenues, to
c<Jst 10,000

Alex Kennedy, for stone founda-
tion on New street, between Sev-
enteenth and Eightwnth avenues
west, to cost

C. D. Richards, for atone piers
under barn on Occidental lx)ule-
vard, between Tioga and Glen-
wood streets, to cost

Flttsburg sold at $17.87Vii and $18.25

and closed at J18 bid and JIS.25 asked.

Warren sold at $13.25 and closed at

$13 bid. Denn-Arlzona closed at $24

asked. Globe Consolidated sold at

$iS.J>7»^, closing at %'i asked. Hancock
Consolidated closed at $9 bid. Copper
Queen of Idaho at $2.25 bid and $2.50

asked. Dphlr Tunnel sold at 27 cents

and closed at 27 cents bid and 28 cents

a.sked and Cliff at $5 bid. Black Moun-
tain sold at $10,121.3 and $10.25 and
closed at $10.12^3 asked.
Cananoa Central sold at $10.75 and $11

and closed at $12 bid. Those who have
It show no disposition to let go at that

price.

aXY BRIEFS.
Mr JciUies Hamilton, for several years

connected with the dress goods depart-

ment of tlie Minneapolis Dry Goods com-
i>any of Minneapolis, has taken charge of

the silk and dress ^ood.s departments for

the Albvnberg company.
The Right Rev. F. A. Mlllespaugh. D.

D is expected on Monday to attend the

Kraduation of the nurses of St. Luke s and
meet his many friends here, at the recep-

tion following. He wa.s the former rector

of St. Paul's and will be the preacher

1 Sunday, Aug. 12. Mrs A M. Miller

^^ill .ntertaln him. Rev. R S, Reed, the

mw as.si.s:ant at St. Paula is expected

this coming week.
.. ,, ^ m

The blacksmiths will take a half day off

tomorrow and attend the race between
Casoar L>ean and George F. at the driving

park All the blacksmith shops in the

ciiv will be closed at noon.
, , ,

The city clerk has begun advertising for

lighting the streets by gas and the bids

will be opened a week from Monday
Th"* bids for electric lighting of tho streets

will come up on next Monday and will be

piesenied to the council. They are to be

made on the basis of one. three and five

year periods.

^..^ „..„.. .ally consisted of six

k6on\K ' rooms, two balls and a large cellar. 'Three
n^ciiu.

(,f ^jjg rooms served as individual btd

Ausr 3.—(Special to The chambers for his three wives. The others

in'i.iii-i.nce comDany Is were used for sitting room, dining room
tleraia.;-Aii insui-ance comi>^ y

kitchen. The main hall was used for
liable for tho acts of us agents vvnen

'

^.^ ^j^^ purposes. On the exterior there

tho same are within the s^'^l^^^'^V. i"t lis little to show that the liou.se has been,

law. The supreme court so decldeu i gi^nding for a period of nearly seventy

t ..^Tv w'-hiii It reversed the bwlft
i years. ,, .

^ ...m V ^strict court in the case of
;
Many Interesting tales are still told by

coil iiy ^^iBtnct coui I m
residents of Nauvoo of occurrences

Nellie J. Kllbom, appellant > a. i""
| ^^^^ ^_^^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^j^^ ,^,,j i,otnestead

Prudential Insui-aiice tonipany. «=*»
| during Brigham Young's tenancy. The

Pnidential company ^"»
! Mormon leader had a penchant for dark

a $2,000 p )licy. froiu eyes. The first young woman he brought

_ - - closely
his writings.

,i * i,i
terior of cuts, the arm pits, mouth. toes,

One day he received a call at nis teeth, etc., after which the men return
office in Danbury from a stranger, who and dross,

was contemplating buying some prop- in spite of these rigid precautions, 10 to

result the
have to pay _ . . -

which It says it never realized a cent,

rot even the f^rst payment.

MRS. NEWEL'S WILL,
qt Paul Auk. 8.—The will of the late

M?3. KnR Newel, deceased wife of

fitmford Newe , former united istaies

nin.s"er to The Hague, Netherlands, was
filed In the probate court today. The

will provides lor the distribution of_$40.

;)ersoi

realty. 8tanf«:

to his domicile under the Mormon title of

"wife" hud brown eyes. Lucy Decker
Seely, tall, lithe and graceful of form,
wltli an abundance of brown traces,

moved by Young's eio<iuent and insidious
wooing, thought she had learned to love

him and became his wife. The nuptial
knot was tied In a Mormon ceremony, at
a Mormon altar, and the mainstay of

their Incipient sect, happy beyond ex-
wiii proviu«B ",'• "'^^ -•,;• "'n,Ysa,r, 000 In I presslon. fed his pretty bride to his new
>» In PSr'"=^' »*^"Pr.^7i.*"o have the I

home and formally installed her as Mrs.
realty, a^anford Newel U to na\ club

^^^^ Mormon
use of the property during his llf'^^t^^^^^

doctrine. He had left an-
after which It is to b.' dlMded among sev i^^^b^

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ however, who
eral nieces and ntpn--W3. ^^^ broken-hearted over his conduct.

,^..xTo.-.KT M/^T niiir TV Lucy Decker Youngr, his first wife un-
JOHNSON NOT GUILTY

^^^ Mormon practi.-e. had blind, im-
Cleveland, Aug. 3.-Judge Kennoay oi

^
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ husband. To her mU-

the common pleas coui t today uecmeu
i

j'
, _. , . _,

to the prospective purcaaser, wnojjg enforced against the buvers. B<fore
asked Mr. Bailey several qujstioiis

; b^jj,^ permitted to leave tlie compound,
about It, particularly In regard -to Its i at the expiration of the three months, the
gj2e ' men are kept In confinement for tw^

•How large a river is It?" asked the

stranger. ^ ,

W'ell," said Mr. Bailey, contempla-
to the best of my knowledge.

two
sralweeks longer and are examined sever

times a day.
In addition to his wages each white

man receives a reward of 36 cents per
lively, "to the best of my Know e.ige i

^j.^j_ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^...^^ g ^^^^^ for every
that river from the comb factory lo ine diamond found on the floors, while double
railroad bride. Is easily navigable fori this is paid for stones found in the mines
flat-bottomed eels."

A TON OF DIAMONDS.

De Beers Mines In South Africa Produce

Them Every Year.

that Mayo
of contem.
In connection with

" V'l^a^n^Lns not KuTlty
I

guided mind he was a being who pari
r Johnson y^s "ot guiiiy

^^ celestial proportions. ICarnestly
pt of court a« fhargea ^^^^j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^^ laboring

the tearing up

wiio partook
be-

fin mo creea ne was laoormg to
under tho cloak of •religion,"

of the tracks or ino ^i^^'l'i.Vi" "xho i oblivious to his fault.", she saw reflected
trie railway in Fulton "jr"

« \- _^ M'.*'
; in her husband only those qualities which

court held that W. J.
^"^^^^f^ZlJ^.-^h \

stand for good,
rector of public service had vioiatea

, ^^ ^^^ course of two years Amelia Par-

It costs in the neighborhood of 50 cents
per load to mine, deposit, wash and as-
sort the earth—eight to nine-tenths of a
carat being the average yield of dia-
monds per load.
A London syndicate buys the entire

yearly output of the South African mines.
The diamond.'? come to London in the
rough, however, and have to be sent to
Amsterdam and Antwerp lo be cut, al-

Here be diamondal
^^^^n,.^^ o- though most of the large Dutch Arms

This alluring inscnptlon apPeared M ^^^^ ^^^^ branch houses and expert rit-
long ago as 1<50 oii a map of .^outnern

j ^^^^ ^^ America and do an exte.nsive busl-
Africa, says the Business Man s M^iga-

, ^^gg
zine. It was not until 18o7, how«v'er

, .^.j^^ j^^ -Qq^ts comi>any operate* fevcn
that a Dui.ch farmer finding some Boer

j „^i„gg ^^^ employs 1.4.J0 wliit-i worUn.en
children pmying with » heavy, brigntg^,^^ -gyQ blacks. The floors of thi mines
stone, had it examined and '^'S<^<^'>'^^^'^ olt^n coi\'.B.\n 'i.m.'m tons ot Mxis an,xxA

I that it w^as a diamond. w . o v. at one time.

I

The result was a mad «""3^ to South
, ^he annual output is from (i.'yyi,(^ to

I Africa. There were so many p^;^f
P^c^o^s

j
g yy,^ q^ ^^^ats, or from one to .ino ard i

he temporary injunction '^suea oy
, ^^j^^^ and Harriet Cook, both adherents

udge Ford In tae case.
'^P'^'VTiit'a- !

^o the Mormon faith, became wives of
t

waVfinod $liW and costs. An iiPl^'J^^'^"
; Brigham Young through •celestial mar-

tion for a new trjal w>\5._^V^Ilf i rlage," as the Mormons called It. What
An appljca
t one

by "thVattorncys for Sprlngborn his home had lacked In •'ginger" before

IS a aiamona. w . o v. at one time.
The result was a mad «""3^ to South

, ^he annual output is from (i.'yyi,(^ te
Africa. There were .so many P.^;^?Pf«\o" S.mWO carats, or from one to .Vno ard i
and such confusion of c aims that in 1»71 ji^if tons per year. It Is eis^ht months
the British government operated the j^om the time the rock i.s drillod an!
mines under leases.

In 1S39 Cecil Rhodes and Barney Bar-
nato headed the famous De Beers Con-
solidated Mines company, which came

blasted until the extracted diamond is
ready for the assayer's exi'mnatioa.
At present the largest kiiow.'i diamond

Is the Great Premier diamond, f jund at
^ ^.T^KX tills tl'ir«l marriage. It was destined for

, into possession of the richest gold fields
, ^^e Premier nUne, near Pretoria. South

ASSAULT PROVED^FATAI*^^^^^
|

Harriet Cook to supply. If the (^uiet resl- 1 in the world, valued at $LiO,OfX),(JOO. In Africa. It weighs 3,0»jO

75

85

400

250

90

PERSONALS.

^^'LL 'iris's? S'V., P.,.,;

street has gone to Minneapolis for a

"^Th^Rlghf Rev. R. H. Weller, D. D.. is

o D-uPit at St Paul's rectory. He is in

Uifctty for a few days to ofriciate at St^

Paul's ^and to give the address at the

graduation of the nurses at St. Lukes

M?.s*^G H. Nichols left last evening for

St" Paul and Barnesvllle, N. D.

Miss Fablola H. Brunei went to Minne-

apolis yesterday. ^ ^ ., .,.
F. Bordman left for Deerwood. Minn..

"f. E. Kennedy left for Minneapolis
last right. . . . ^ -„
J R McGlftert and daughter, Mlsa

Mary McOlffert. left for Deerwood last

"mIss Anna Vandercook left for
Rhinelandcr, Wis., last night.

C Fournler left over the Northern
Pacific for Butte. Mont., last night.
Miss Emily McBrlde left over tho

Northern Pacific for Denver last night.

Madison W^ls., Aug. 3.—Barbara ^' oge^
1 deuce on the corner of Kimball ana

1 1902 the De Beers company mined $25

a vounK woman victim of an assault m
| Grange streets lacked snap before her en- 1 OOO.OOO worth of diamonds at an average

a saloon a week ago, died today at the
| tr^. It did not take this young woman value of $9 a carat.

Mendota hospital for the Insane. She
1 long to Inject It when she became a mi.-*- of this output America purchased $23.-

came from Germany a year ago. Three
j

tress of the hou.sehold. She was harnessed
^ (j^o.ooo worth.

voun« men of this city were mentioned to a disposition which, if It could not be Diamonds are found in the large de-

in connection with the crime, but with I supreme, was destined to be unhappy, ^^x^^^ of lava, or "blue ground." that

the airl dead the evidence will be slender,
j
She had a quarrel with her husband one ^ ^een forced up from the depths of

ine Miri uwo
_ ^y jj j^ ^^jj^ ^j^j determined to re- i \^ ^^ through vast craters in past

taliate on him through his other two j

'"
'
/"

*

wives. She got them to go In the cellar, %;^q^ finally sent to the washing ma-
on some pretext, and wTien they were

j^ , ^ mixed with water and passed
safely at the bottom of tho steps,

i ri",^:, Ju Z. set of revolvlnir screens and

.

slammed the door and bolted It. making
, ^"^^^fated with holes of Afferent sizes.

hem fast prisoners. She had previous- Pf", ,hVn ^sorted by gangs of white
ly made an arrangement with Young to i^J^

'•".^n afsorieaoy gangs 01 vvuu

meet him at his church .office, then_ to
I !??.«."•.

J!ho^wi.^h^a t<>oM'ke^aJro^eljl^ck.

MORMON HOML

carats, or about
one pound six ounces avoirdapon. Ii is
valued at about $2,500,000.

Brigham Young's Three Wives Lived in
^

This Home.

In the wake of a report that official, of i
lake dinner w^ and attend a

the Mormon%hurch'are disposing of ^a
|

musica^ejn th^e^evenlng.

large part
sect in Sail
Intelligence

, ... r.„J? Vf the nroDertv o'imed by the The other two women would have re
large part of the Pjoperty owut-u u/

it^. |^„,„„,, ,„.icr,r.oT-B until into in th«» nio-v,large pari 01 w.e i^'ji«''j^""—^ thelmalned prisoners until late In the night

^genc^J thS%he''old'^WVkTwf^^^^^^ not^'oung suddenly found he need-

t Nauvoo 111 which Brigham Young ed a paper which waa at home "--^ —--

Ue Called' homo and which for over 0%-* ceeded to the house to ^et It

?^^s' harbored three of M^.J^^^':"! i '1'..^^.^^'".^ f''??^!;^^'^'^.

at
once

out the diamonds
is then examined by natives for stray
stones. ^ , ^
This method of handling the stuff Is be-

ing superseded by mechanical assorters,

which consist of several inclined, per-

,...»,.« v.. forated shelves coated with grease. All

two wives
I

material other than the diamonds passes
cellar. 1 from one shelf to another. The diamonds

- I alone stick to the grease.

I

One of the safeguards against theft Is

I
the engagement of all employes for a

1
period of three months, during which

Slv"," tTe'"chlc^o*DalirNeV"or'rhe!and"TmelV; ^WtTrmTnid-'To -shatter- the
j

when "not at wofk are confine/ w'l'^Jira

founder of the Mormon church from a-b^mnet" and secure revenge for the r large compound surrounded by several

former Chloagoan Dr. J. W. Parker,
;

mistreatment at Harriet's ^hands.^^Whlle
j
high fences^ the edges of _wh^

county.
Pant Joseph Relchtmann. an old river 'just purchased a spring hat. which was

,

period of three months, dur

.aSrecentFv bought the old residence. I at once her pride and inspiration. Lucy time they are kept under close

Lvs" the Chicago Daily News, of the ' and Amelia determined to shatter the when not at work are confine

mnder of the Mormon church from a-b^mnet" and secure revenge for the r large compound surrounded

i.rmer Chloagoam Dr. J. W. Parker, nastreatment at Harriet's hands While high fences the edges of whic

now a resident ot Peoria. III., for $400.
; she was visiting at a neighbor's the fol-

| ered with fine net, thus preventing any-

Dr Parker who at one time occupied
i low ing day they took it from a closet: thing from being thrown outside,

the chair of lecturing physician In a i tied a rock to It with a stout cord and . x central store Is located In the com-
Chlcago medical college, lived In It when

1 threw It bodily into a disused well. WTien
| pound, where all necessaries can be pur-

a bov with his parents and has been its I pho learned of the episode Harriet spr nk-
;
chased at a very reasonable cost. The

ownp'r for over a quarter of a century. : led bitter tears over the resting place • -
--' — -- '-

He inherited the property from his fath
er. Capt. Relchtmann will add a story
to the building and he and his family will

make It their home In the future.
The structure was built by the aggres-

Plve Ipador of the Latter Day Saints In
1S39, when the cohesive, loyal followers of
the doctrines fathered by Joseph Smith
were driven out of Northeast Missouri,
across the border Into Illinois, by the en-
raged Inhabitants of that i>art of the for-

of her lost millinery.
When the Mormons were driven from

Hancock county in 1846 the snug little

home where the Mormon "apostle" and
bis wives had lived was forsaken,

FOR FLAT-BOTTOMED EELS.
Boston Herald: James Montgomery

Bailey, the Danbury News man, In

whose employ the writer had the good

men depart from and return to woik
through a long subter'-anean passage
leading from the compound to the mines.
On the extensive drying floors, which

are encircled by a barbed wire fence,
high towers are located where guards
are posted and from which powerful
searchlights operate at night. Even with
these precautions the employes are
searched every evening when returning
from wortt, each one undressing and

MADE NO CUT.
Boston Herald: Daniel Moulton was a

wealthy boot and shoe manufacturer
of Greorgetown. In his employ was %
very eccentric but wise man named
Patrick Fleming. Business was d»-
preaslng, and Mr. Moulton decided he
would have to reduce the numl.>er of
his employes or their wages. He con-
cluded the best way would be to koep
all hands working at reduced pay, and
started to make a round of the benches
to explain his intentions.
The first man he came to was Flem-

ing. "Mr. Fleming," he said, "You hav*
been working for me a long time—about
ten years, I believe—and I have con-
sidered you a good and faithful man.
During that time I have been paying
you $2 a day, but no account of tbft
condition of things at the present tlm«
I think I'll have to "

"That's all right, Mr. Moulton." said
Pat, "you pays me enough. If I want*

' any more I'll ax you."
There was no cut in the pay.

FORCING THE MILLENNIUM.
Baltimore American: Thomas A. B4U

son, celebrating his fifty-ninth birthday.

prophesied that the world would sooB
have flying machines, cheap KUtomooUsa
and a dozen other marvelous things.
"Do you think, sir," said a youns^ ladr

reporter, •'that the world will ever M
completely Christianized?"
Mr. Edison smiled.
"oNt only do Ithlnk so," he sedd, "bttt

I think we shall both live to see ;t. Juat
look at the way these big Improved mv
chine guns axe wiping out the heataea*

— i-
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SNAP PRICES
For Saturday and
the following week.

OLR ADS. ARE TRITHFIL

Starrett's No. 40 Screw-Pitch

Gauge will gauge screwy from

1> to 40—snap
^

price

RAILROADS jNO TIME TO

GET JAGGED EXCURSIONS

FROM WEST

Starrett's No.
cater—snap
price

104 Speed Indi-

90c

Bailey i'allcrn Iron Jack i'lanc

—14 inches long, with 2-in_cuN

ter ; regular $1.«5

snap price. .......

No. 50 Yankee Reciprocating

Drill for wood or metal ; rcg

ular $2.r)0; snap
price

Hodgson's Practical Uses of

the Steel Square, vol. I ajulll

;

regular $1.UU; snap
price

All Carpenters know the Lang-

don Improved Mitre Box.

Snap price 24x4 Saw ; regular

price ^lo.To

—

snap price. .

.

Snap price 28x5 Saw : rci^ular

price $12.00—
snap price. . .

.

No. 31G Goodell Chain Drill,

automatic, with three-jawed

chuck; drill capacity to

regular price $3.50

;

snap price . .

,

No. 1 Economic Pipe Stock

and Die—cuts M» 3-8, 'A, H
and 1 inch ; every one

teed ; regular $4

;

snap price

Do your own Shoe Repairing.

The' Family Cobbler's Outfit

contains everything you need;

regular price $1.35; Qfi/«
snap price / Ol/

$1.50
eciprocating

metal ; reg-

$2.10
L'ses of

and II

;

80c
le Lang-
ox.

icivv , regular

$8.50
.aw : regular

$10.50

George Berg Thinks In

Seven Hours it Is

Impossible.

Protests Against Sentence

of Thirty Days on

Rock Pile.

George Berg, a Bowery habitue, was

in police court tJiis morninif charged

with drunktnnei»8. He was arresttd

about 2 oclo«k this morniug by Pa-

tn»lmaii John R. Hoberg, lying on the

street in front of a saluun, completely

down and out. In court this morning,

while the policeman was telling his

story. Berg Interrupted several limes

to contradict, and was silenced by the

judge. When he went on the stand

liiniself he said that all of yesrterday

he liad been in iho htkspital with a
sick friend, and returned down town
at 7 o'clock last evening. He denied
he was drunk. He said that he
sick and went out to sit on the curb
lo gel some air^ and was there doing
.so when arresttd. He k»pt reminding
the officer of his sickness.

"I have not been well for a long time
and you know it, John," he said. "I

was in the hospital last wlnttr, and
the doctor cut my it gs to pieces, and
1 liave not been well since. No, e'.r,

I'm not a well man by a jug full."

Youre not a well man by several

Great Northern Brings

Nearly 2,000 People

to the City.

Special Trains Are Run

From Sioux City and

Yankton.

jug fuilsy don't you think. Berg?" sug- i

^'^'*^^

gested Chief Troyer, who was acting
'

The Great Northern brought in between

1,900 and 2,000 people on the special ex-

cursion trains which arrived shortly after

10 o'clock this morning from Sioux City,

Iowa, and Yankton, S. D., and inter-

mediate points. The train came in two

sections, running twenty-five minutes

apart. Kclurning, it will leave Sunday

evening.

As the special left Sioux City last

night, a number of sleeping cars were

feU i provided, and all of the berths were taken.

Sleepers will also be provided on the re-

turn trip. Applications for extensions
of tickets wtre iiunjerous today, but all

of tliem were turned down exceot where
the applicants could show a receipt from
llje steamship company proving that ihcy
were goi.ig lo take a trip to Isle Royale.

In these cases a ten-days' extension was
granted.

'lliis Is a warm day for Duluth. but to

the excursionists the weather seemed
cool, and they expressed tlieir delight

the refreshing breeze from off tlie

as prosecuting attorney.
•'Well, I'm not well anyway, and

i you know It. How could I te drank
when I was In the hospital up to 7

o'clock last night?"
Berg could not figure out how he

could get drunk between 7 p. m. and
2 a. m.
I'atrolman Roberg told the court

that Berg is a cook by trade, but will

ni>t go to work at his buslaes:*, being
content to hang around Bowery sa-

i loons, make bouillon for them, and

j

gelling drunk.
I Ju'lge Cutting sentenced Berg to

I

thirty days in the county jail. At this

Berg said:
"Uh, say, Judge, what are you giving

I
us? Say, caii't

"

I At this he was taken off the sand
and silenced.

I
• • •

Joseph Golax was sent up for fifteen

days for drunkenness. He claimed to

the court that he works on the docks

IZ

$2.85

lake. A great many of the visitors have

I

friends in the city, and the depot was
1 thronged wilh the expectant ones wlien
tiie trains pulled in. Tliose who were not

so fortunate in this respect immtdiate-
ly souglit out hotels, and If there were

I

any wiio did not tind accommodations
I there, they found no dlf^cully in gelling

! lucaied about the city In private houses.
i Tlie Commercial club headiiuarters at the
! Union depot provt-d a great convenience
' to many of the excursionists, and the
1 man whose business it is to furnish in-

i
formation tv'aa kepi busy.

I

Arriving in the morning gave the visi-
' tors a cliance lo get located before af-
' ternoon. an advantage which is not given
I most of the txcurslons arriving in Du-

i
luth . This allows praclicaily tiiree days
at tlie Head of the l^kt-s. giving lime
enough to take in all the main points of

inurest, including both an excursion on
the lake and up tlie river lo Fond du

I

Lac.
•This annual excursion to Duluth over

I the Great Nurthern has come to be quite

I an event with the people down our way,"
said R. K. Temple of Sioux Ciiy. "We

; are getting Bo that we plan on it even
1 before it is announced, for the pleasure

'He iV ilso accused of taking a $5 goU of a trip to Duluth during the summer
Ht IS aiso accuse uoi

^f**"f
* ^ *"'^i mc.nths is something that one can hardly

piece from a newsboy, claiming to nave "

' given the boy the five In mistake for

a penny for a paper. The boy

I

that he did not give the $5 piece and
' has produced anotlier man whom he

I
savs gave him the gold piece. But
Golax was not on trial fttr that matter

aff ird to miss.
I

"This is going to be a good year for
says I

jjjg western farmers, which fact means
a period of prosperity for the residents
of western cities, also. The crops are
going to he large, and I think there will

be enough men obtainable to harvest
them."

guaran-

$3.15

Kelley Hardware Co.

although it was brought out In court
and he was sent up for drunkenness.

• • •

Ralman EKirfman was arraigned on
the charge of assaulting Abo \V'(bber

and wa-s fined $1 and costs as the cae
did not seem to amount to much. A
bunch of ordinary drunks got the cus-

tomary sentences and two tre«spa.c.sers

on railroads, known as "box-car bums,"
were sent upt.

• • •

In court ye.sterday afternoon Lulu
Roberts, the colored lady who ha<l her
sweetheart, Al Buckner, arrested for

stealing $330 from her and skipping out
with It, denied the story on the stand.
She declared that the money was not
hers :uid said she did not know who ft

, ^|f;;- ,run\j Yiiie territory buVlt wll'l 7iTso
belonged to. As she wits the prlnci- affect rales in Central Passengtr asso-
pal witness for the state the case fell elation territory, and will result In a
through. However, according to County reduction of standard fares from west-
Attorney McClintock that was "twenty- em points

DISARRANGES RATES.

Pennsylvania's Cut May Resalt in Abol-

isliment of Differential.

Quite a stir h.ns been occasioned

among the eastern railroads because of

the Pennsylvania's announcement of
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75c Um-
br«U«$ — go
in this Mie

fpr only

39c
fTHE GOLDEN RULE
Wi7 t !9: EAST SU PERI OR STREE^T

8«na V« Yovr Mikll Ordera. Mon«y*s WoriW or Mon.«y B^ok..

India Uncm.
1.000 yds.,

12^c quali-

ty, per yard

7^c

INVENTORY REVEALrS GOODS
THAT MVST BE SACRIFICED AT ONCE!

Small lots, broken assortments of sizes and colors, odds and ends, remnants, etc. are on the list for

short stay. Prices now are but a small part of regular values. Throughout our store are hundreds of very

remarkable bargains in nearly all lines of goods. It wil l repay you to buy now when you can save so much.

too ONLrY-'WOMEN'S WHITE WASH SKIICTS.
In two great lots—at pHccs that are mucli tlie lo\v<est Skirts of equally good style and quality were ever offered atr—Saturday

:

ONE—The regular $2.00 qualities—choice while gt€k^ I LOT TWO—The regular $3.00 to $4.50 qualities— ^l^OM
^9 ^SWw while they last t^ ^1*______

LOT
they last only

WAISTS, PETTICOATS, SILK SKIRTS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. WRAPPERS, KIMONAS, CORSETS, INFANTS' WEAR,
ETC

$6.00 Waists for tliJs sale $3.98

$3.00 Waists for this sale $1.98

$2.00 and $2.50 Waists 98c

$1.50 Peter Pan WaisU for 89c

$1.50 Petticoats—for this sale 88c

$3.00 Petticoats for tliis sale $1.98

$6.00 Silk l»ettlcoats for $3.98

$6.00 and $7.00 Covert Coats $4.39

$12.00 Coats for $7.98

$6.00 White Linen Suits $3.48

»I1 snmll accumulations at less than one-half values

MILLINERY—100 Trimmed Hats—worth
up to $6.00—you
choice tomorrow for

$1.50 Wrappers 89c
50c and 75c Kimonas for 39c

ea nais—worm
$1.98

35c Corset Covers
35c Gauze Vests

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS—
I lot, worth to IOC, while they last

I9o

CORSET CLEARANCE^
50c CORSETS—for this sale

only

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS—$1.25 values for.

$2.00 CORSETS for $*-48

CRAVENETTES—One lot of about 25

Cravenettes—worth $10—
special tomorrow

89c
lot 01 aDOui 25

$5.00

Special Clearance Sale of Odd Fine Pieces Summer Wash Fabrics
at These Price*

while they last:

CALICOES—Ginghams,
fancy Lawns, worth 7c

—

per yard—

•

4c

ORGANDIES— Batistes,

and Lawns, worth up to

19c—per yard

—

lOc

FANCY DRESS GING-
HAMS — Percales and
white Waistings.worth 15c

9c

ARNOLD SUITINGS —
worth 35c—for this sale

—

per yard

—

17c

CRETONNES — in all

cclurs—worth loc — for

this sale—per yard

—

7c
72x90 Sheets—regu-

lar price 50c—for

this sale

—

39c

81x90 Sheets—regu-

lar price 8sc— for

this sale

—

59c

4x4 Brown Sheeting
—regular price 8c a

yard—this sale

—

6c

18x36 Towels

—

worth I2'/2C—spe-

cial for this sale

—

7c

Lace Curtains—reg-
ular 50C qualit}'—for

this sale, per pair

—

24c

Ladies' Hosiery —
regular 25c values

—

this sale, per pair

—

12^c

EXTRA SPECIAL—Men's 50c and 75c Overshirts, choice tomorrow 25c
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LATE DOINGS IN

UPPER MICHIGAN

Copper Range Consoli-

dated Raises Wages

of 1.500 Men.

tlirtc" for
iiiaints.

any more of Lulu's com-

Dance at Lester Park Aug. 4.

Calumet—Annmjncement was made yes-

terday of an Increase of |2 a month In

the wa«es of every underground em-

ployee of the Copper Range Consolidated

company. This affects the men employed
In the Champion, Baltic, Trl-Mounialn
and Globe mimn. benertting at least 1.500

underground men. The raise was not

solicited.
Operations have not been resumed at

the Michigan mine In Ontonagon coun-
Ihe reduction of passenger farts to a i ly, where the riot occurred, as the man-

basis of 2>i cents a mile. The passenger I
agement w:mtfi the "''"t^" Jis ;*:*^"5''^*:^

ofli.iuls of the other roads In the same when the t^ses iM^ainst the rlotera are

territory immediately got busy to find
;

taken up ^*-^''^^^
^}^;'-^J^2iJ^uJ:\%i \^

how much they would have to reduce
|

Victor a »\ad fone out on stri^^^^^

their fares to meet the Pennsjlvania's correct. Ihe trammers tlure ar^jailing

cut. The reduction will affect not only of taking
t''';''.H'tf^^i"n«*i"-^o^^.?ine^'quit work, but the mln« is operating as

usual.

Sault St<». Marie—Investigation by the
state department of consular affairs at

Naples may be demanded as a result of

the failure to secure passage to this

country of the wife of Kdward Frayjet
of this city, who is a naturalized citi-

zen. It is alleged that the authorities

will not let her leave the country with
her child. Over $200 has been sent to the

American consul to pay the traveling ex-

penses of iransporlation, but local offi-

cials can get no reply.

Hancock—Everything was quiet at the

Quincy yesterday. The men seemed to

do little worrying as to the probable out-

come of the strike, as it is their belief

that the company will grant the increase

asked before many days have passed.

Some of the men are taking occasion to

spend the time visiting friends in other
towns in the county, while others are
enjoying short outings with their families

at one or other of the pleasure resorts

in this vicinity. Several men who said

they had been working at the Quincy
previous to the strike left yesterday for
Ontonagon county, where they said they
had Jobs awaiting them.
At a recent meeting of the board of

education at the Franklin location it

was decided to erect a new school build-

ing some time during the ensuing year.

Speaking of the matter a member of tlie

bttard stated that while it had been de-

cided to erect a new four-rcK)m building,

the kind of material to be used and the

cost had not been decided upon as yet.

I Until these qeustlons are disposed of. it

is Impossible to say whether work will

'be commenced this year or not.

The claim made for Electric park by
the management, that it is Houghton
county's most popular plea.'»ure resort,

seems Justified by the statement Just

made of the actual attendance since the

opening In June. Up to the first of

August over IS.tKX) people visited the park,
and Julv was the banner month to dale,

a total of 7,CM having been entertained at

the resort during the month Just closed.

Whv does the sun burn? Why does a
niosqijito sting? Why do we feel unhappy
IP the Good Old Summer Time? Answer:
We don't. We use DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve, and these little ills don't bother us.

I.earn to look for the name on the box
to get the genuine. Sold by all druggists.

MAYOR CULLIM _
ON COMMITTEE

i^g H5tg| Bjll
!

Appointed on Mi?»«»'»i|)„|rt (JickteM
Delegation to Recep-

tion for Bryan.
Mayor M. B. CuUum has been ap-

pointed as one of the ten men from

Minnesota, who will act on a deUga-

be tendered William Jennings Bryan

be tendered William Jennings U'.ryan

et Mudi.son Square Garden, Now York

city. Aug. 30. T. T. Hudson, member

of the Democratic national committee

for Minne.'iota, appointed the Minne-

sota delegation, which Is m&de up as

lollows:

H. L. Buck of Winona; M. B. Cul-

lum of Duluth; W. H. Williams and F.

O. Winston of Minneapolis; P. M.

Blngdahl of Crookston; B. J. Mosler
of .Stillwater; Jamts K. Bennett. Jr.,

Of St. Cloud; T. F. o'Halr of Wheaton;
F. A. Pike in St. Paul; and H. H.
Bonnlwell of Hutchii\.son.

The rccopiion will be one of the

most Important political events of the

year, and will be attended by loading
Democrats from all over tlie country.
Mayor Cullum was unable to state to-

day whether he would be able to bo on
haiul or not. but said it was hardly
likely that he could go.

Via Isle Royale. Houghton. Marquette
and Pictured Rooks.
Via Boctli I.ini'. the Scenic Route.
Meala and berth Imluded, $2i\r0.

BOZEMAN ADVERTISES

SWEET PEA CARNIVAL.

Bozeman, Mont., Aug. 3.—Yesterday
a large shipment of sweet piaa was
made to the Woodmen of the World
in Hutto, to bo used in advertising an
excursion which that order Is plan-

^

iiing to the sweet P' a carnival here i ment's hall

next week. A week from yesterday a
second shipment will be maiie fur the

These reductions will cause consider-
able trouble because of the differential
fares which exist between Chicago or
St. Louis and New York. Wherever the
cut is felt it will disarrange the entire
structur*' and will disturb the relation ;

bttween the st.nndard and the differen-
tial fares. Some of the eastern pas- '

senger men b'-p.in to hint th;it this '

move on the part of the Pennsylvania
might result in the abolition of the dif- '

f<rt ntial fares.
The reduction In Chicago-New York

fares will be brought aluiut through the
notion of the Pennsylvanl.t in selling
transfcrablo l.ff'O mile books on the
Ines east of IMttshurg for a fl.nt r.nto of >

two cents a mile. Inasmuch ns this af- .

fccts trunk lino territory, it Is believed
\

by some of the passenger men that the '

Buffalo-New York roads will have to i

put in the same mlle.age books and In
]

either case the fare would work out to
W9.S.«. or a reduction of sixty-two cents. ,

WILL GREET OFFICERS. '

Catholic Order of Foresters ll!aking

Elaborate Preparations for Reception.

The committees appointed by the five

local courts of the Catholic Order of

,

Foresters met last evening In St. Cle-

The reception of the state

ofllcers of the order was the subject of

FELL BETWEEN CARS.

Careless Mason City Boy Has Arm and

Leg Cut Off.

Mason City. Iowa, Aug 3.—Elmer
Huggett, 19 years old, died yesterday

in a hospital from shock resulting

from a fall between cars on the elec-

tric line, in which his right arm and
leg were cut from his body. The acci-

dent happened between Mason City
and Clear Lake, at 11 o'clock last
night. Huggett had been scuffling

wilh occuiants of the car, and In

passing from one car to tlie next, fell

under the wheels. He was a sfon of
James Huggett of Marble Rock, who
aixived in an auto a few minutes be-
fore his bey died. .:

MORE LITHOGRAPHERS OUT.
Dts Moines. Iowa, Aug. 3.—Fifty lltho-

- graphers wtnt on a strike today in ao-
City Clerk Cheadle has received iccioance with the order of the National

from Mayor Dunne of Chicago an in-
j Lithograph association. The eight-hour

vitatlon to attend the tenth annual I day has already been granted in De»
convention of the League of American Moines and the local strike is entirely oa

Municipalities which will be held there
on Sept. 26, 27 and 28. The City of Du-
luth is a member of the league and
Mayor Cullum and other officers will

attend the convention. An effort will

be made to get the convention of 1908

for Duluth. Next year It will go to

Norfolk. W. Va.. because of the James-
town celebration.

EXCURSION
TO PORT WING

Leave Bnotirn Dock at 9 a. m. Sandny.
ReturnInK arrive Duluth S p. m., allow-

Ingr one nil nfternuon at tbln pretty re-

ort. Ruuud trip SOc.

Invited to Attend Convention.

the question of closed or open shops.

OPTICIANS' ASSOCIATION.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 3.—Briggs S.

Palmer of Boston was elected president
of the American A.«pociation of Opticians
today. W. B. Ankeey. Corning, Iowa,
was named as chairman of the executive
committee. The next convention will b«
held In Kansas City.

The big reserve stocks make it possible for a feast of shoe values here tomorrow.

The well-known fact that The Phillips Shoe Store has been for years the fashion

store of Duluth is making it hard for others to sell the inferior makes to people who

look around. B7ty the best shoes in tlie world, here, at the lowest prices eve^- known.

Phillips Must 8ell—Philltpa Will Sell

LrADIE^S' WKIte Ca.n.va.s OXFORDS
I

the meeting and after the different
same purpose. Beginning yesiorday committees had expressed them-sclves
small bouquets of sweet peas will be i ^s to the nature of the reception it

distributed on all Northern Pacific * v.as decided to hold the meeting at 3t
trains free to passengers with adver- '

-
- -

tlsements of the carnival. The speaker
of the ciirnival will be United ritales

Senator T. H. Carter.

PL'ICIPE AT DETROIT.
Sheboygan. Wi.s.. Aug. 3.—Telegrams

announce that Joseph Mailman, brother
of James Mailman of this city, eom-
mitt<d suicide in Grand Circus park,
I'etrtiit. this week, and that his body
liad Just been Identitied. He spent his
last quarter for cyanide of potassium.

####i)|^it^#^##^^#i^###^####^^^^
M. HEIfRICESEII JEWELRY CO. M. HENRICESER JEWELRT CO.

We are
in the Watch Business

Makers of

Gold and Silver Jewelry

Diamond Specialties.

It will pay you to call and inspect our lines.

M. Henricksen Jewelry Co.,
SALESROOM: 330 West Superior street. FACTORY:

West* MichiKan street, Duluth, Minn.

(Catalogue will be sent on application.)

333

m

m
m
m

Jean de Baptiste hall and to notify the
local courts of the place of the meeting.
The reception will be Informal in

character and It is expected that there
will be a large turnout of the members
of the order In this city. A musical
program, speeches and singing will be
arranged for and a very pleasant even-
ing wiU no doubt be enjoyed. The
date of the arrival of the offlcers 1^

not yet known, but It is expected that
they will be here the latter part of this
month or early next month.
State Chief Ranger Martin Is in Buf-

falo in attendance at the convention of
the American Federatitm of Catholic
societies and nothing deflnlto will bt
done In the matter until he returns.

The Phillips kind—the ones demanded by those who want the best. We
will close out our entire stock that have sold right along for $3.00 and

$4.00 at the never to be forgotten price

LADIES' AND GENTS' $5. $6 AND $7 SHOES—in pat-

ent kid and calf—the Phillips Shoes

that are always the best that the

world knows. They must be sold. _g_ ^
This price will do it—per pair ^1^^0 I

We have engaged extra salespeople for tomorrow

so that all can be waited on promptly. No one will be

denied sharing in this great sale if we can prevent it.

SIb69
)XFORDS—The ,,^uuyLADIES' $3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00 OXFORDS—The^nobby

Oxfords so much worn this sea-
~ ~

son. City styles not seen elsewhere

in Duluth. All our Oxfords, Pumps
and Slippers, at

CH2LrDRE:N'S STRAP
SLrIPPE:R8 69c
Child's Strap Slippers, red and black kid and patent

leather—most all sizes—69c.

White City News.

»##**##*#*##***##*****"^|^***

Owing to the unfavorable weather
yesterday, the White City will set aside
another day for ladies, and on Mon-
day they will once more be admitted
free to "the grounds, from 1 until 7 p.

m.
George Glaser and Allan Stewart

have been added to the entry list for

the log rolling contest.
On Aug. 9. about 500 members of the

big Duluth hive. L. f). T. M. will pic-

nic at the White City.

LITHOGRAPHEnS JOIN STRIKE. j

Fhlladelphla. Aug. 3.—Pursuant to In- i

struotions Irom Iv ad<iuartrrs at New
i

I
York, the lithographers in this city who

I are members of the Uthogniphira" Intel

! rational Protective and B' netioial asso
. eiatlon today went on strike to enforce
'<

I heir demands for an eitrht-hour working
d.ny Twentv-six ostablii-hmentB are af-

fected by the strike, which involves sev-

eral hundred workmen.

Wotnetv^s and Misses^ Tan Oxfords
Tomorrow aivd while iHcy last, oxir fifveat tan

Oxfords aivd Ptxtxips forWomen and Misses--

ihe nobby kinds endorsed by the world of

fashion. At this price yov can well afford

to buy for next season's wear. Choice only

I
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Men's Canvas Slioos—r«*p:u-

lar si'lling price $1.50—20th

Annlvers»ary price—per pair

98c
New li)t Ladles' Wlille Can-

vas Oxfords—$2.00 valucsi—

jMT pair

—

$1.38
Ladles' patent leather and

vlcl kid OxforiLi—$3.30 vai-

uew—at^—

$1.38
Ladles' and Misses' IJnen

Oxfords—$1.25 values — a

pair—

•

88c

Extra Special I

'200 pairs i»f Ladies' Slioes

—

patent calf. vl<i kid and
Imh calf: $3.50. $4 and $5

values—all sizes and widllis

—at

$1.48

20th

Anniversary

Sale

Lruok-y Bargain
Tabl* No. IS.

Buy a pair at llie marked
price and we will give }ou
a sccoimI |>alr for

—

7cis

Spii^ciak.!
Mlstses' kid patent tip lace and but-

ton—»U ^^i-'i*—valuoH $1.&0 to $2—

>

Dlffi^ barintln yet.

98c
Misses' and Clilldren's hlgli-

gradc tan and brown $2.25

Shoes and Oxfordii—at

—

$1.18
200 pairs Children's and
Misses' Strap Slippers—reg-

ular price $1 and $1.23 —
at—

28c

Whittemore's Combination
Blacking—regular Aa^K
IOC—Anniversary price ^^%^

SSTABLliHED 16m.

I I
' jrj^J\r^\

T

i

Ladies' AMiitc Canvas Clean-

j
er—regular price 15c—20th

Aiuiivcrsary price-

Misses' and Chihlren's fine

kid lace and l)ulton shoes

—

values to $2.00—at

—

88c

Ladles' ami Girls' Russia

Calf Oxfords—n«>«»d sizes —
values to $2.30—per pair

—

$1.38

IHE wonderful success of our 20th Anni-

^ versary Sale is due to the fact that for 20

y^s we have handled only the most dependable

shoes—the kind we are now selling at prices very

pleasing to our customers, but they are prices that

make the retailers squirm and the wholesalers

to think.

MlHsfV mill riillilri'll's P. Ci)X

niitktr—imrrow uitltli—82.00

to $2.50 value!.—

88c
Men's $3.50 Ik>x calf and kid

j^I,„(.;+__<oinpleto si^es and

width

—

Ladles' Hou.*o Slippers—kid

and patent—$1.75 to $2.50

%'alues—

88c
Boy's and Youth's leather

Bike shoes—good wearers

—

value $1.50 and $1.75

—

98c
Men's Kid and Box Calf $3

and $3.50 values — wide

widths

—

$1.88 $2.38

2th

Aymiversary

Sale,

Extra Special for

300 pairs Men's fine shoes—box calf—patent

leather—vici kid—all sizes—lace and button-

regular values, $5.00—

38 cts

I

2th

A^tniversary

Sale

:'^iMy-

BALANCE IN

EVERY_Fl)ND

City's Finances Shown

to be in Fair

Shape.

Treasurer Completes His

Report for the Month

of July.

city TreoHurer Fred J. Voss has prc-

tared hlH report oi: the cUy's finances

for the month o£ July. This report will

be Kivon to the ciiy cjuucll on Monday

evtnins.

Wr. Voss has prepared a synopsis of the

report for the information of the taxpay-

ers: which is as follows:

INTlilRKdT FUND.
Isalanoe on hand July 1 $13.*>».72

Disbursement* for the month.... JWO.iJt)

977.07 furnlahlngB.
Old.Disbursements for the month...,

^

Balance Aug. ^- •:••••.•,,;.,* '

MrNIfll'AL 0>URT I-UND
Balance on hand July 1

GooOOOiniul
Receipts for the month

_J'-'*'^-"" 1 ^Mn

$15,960.36 Hccltham

DishurseVncntsfor the month...^9^

Sclimacher is now 85 years

MII.ITIA FOR M''Rl>?R TRIAL
Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. 3.— I he FranKion

HarhourvUle companies of state

guards were today ordered by governor
"

« to liarborusviUe Tuesday next

to protect during their trial, the nr>gro

an.' negress ch.arged with the m"-'\*",\ ''^

tVJlkiSlJa Mrs. BrouRhton la.-^t week A gatung

'•'••'•'^••'M gun will be taken along on the trp. The
.,.w..»xx» -V. Djmnri'nio was committed to spx:nre $40. ine

Balance on hand July 1 S'liT).) ' couple cut oft the heiul of their victim.

Receipts for the month _,:_
,

^ ^
A^ainst thc Govcmment to be Heard on

Balance August 1.. ..._;•• •••

SAI..\RY Ft ND.

cldes It has nothing lufLher to do with

the cases. .Sliould tlit attorneys fur tno

Ice men appeai froftt Judge Babcock

to the circuit court, wliich they are

likely to do. that coutt,-will then send

tho cases back for r^Mering In com-

mon pleas court or. b^ ^declaring there

is no error, cut off thB-;Hi3t hope oi the

Ice men. to escape iniprt»onment.

GREENE-GAYMOR CASE

y^^^l
$17,9U3l

j

Disbursements for the month ... 3.S65.00

Balance on hand July 1.......... ^:,Z^'J^
Disbursements for the month... l.^i-W

Balance August l...^;--- J2,t2j.70

LIMRARY FUND. ^ -^ «.-

Balance on h.md July 1
•^•'iS^,!

Receipts for the month J^ -"

Total 2.722.M

Disbursements for the month... 9&4.j9

Balance August 1 .. $1,737.37

PARK FUND. ^ .„ »,
Balance on hrind July 1 •^''.l'^
Receipts for the month *>* '^

Total ^-'"rAl
Disbursements for the month... 2,.ViS.15

Balnnce Aug\ist 1 $S34.58

WATKR AND LIOUT PLANT FU.VD.
Balance on ham! July 1 $20,S55.i4

Receipts for the month aj,ai4.77

will know where to lead their men.
Secretary McCallum was also m-

[

structed to notify the theater managers
' of the city by letter that the board
will inspect the theaters on Aug. 15

MUST FILE AT ONCE.

Total **1-*'lT^
Disbursements for the month... 13.1. u.73

ANOTHER BLOW

TO THEjCE MEN

Judge Kincade Sustained

by Toledo Court of

Common Pleas.

Toledo. Ohio. Aug. 8.—Judge Babcf>ck

Balance Aug. 1 %U.»n.li
SINKING FUND.

Dalarue on hand July 1 JIM. 457. OS

L»i3buisen>ent3 for the month.... o.OQ'J.W

Balance Aug. 1 ;A^--:A;yi^X^'*'^^-^'^
FIRK DEPARTMENT FUND.

Ealanco on hand July I 't,VS^
Rtceipts for the month lO.lnT.t).

B.xlance August 1 . $24 2»4.t:

PER.MANENT IMPROVEMENT FLND.
Balance on

^^^^^^^J^^jy l^^^^- *"•'«]; in common pleas court today handed

down his decision In the lee cases, sua
Disbursements

Sept. 27.

New York, Aug. 3.—At the request

of Kellogg & Rose, of this city, coun-

sel for Greene and Oaynor. under con-

viction for embezzlement In connection

with hrbor Improvements at Savan-

nah, Ga., the attorney general of the

United Status has fixed Sept. 27 next

as the date set for the examination by

the government of Greene and Gaynor
In their claims now pending against

the government In the court of claims.

I The examination will be held at the

i

prison In Macon. Ga., where Greene
and Gaynor are confined, according to

a statement made today by Attorney
,
Lailin Kellogg, who said he had re-

'celved notice to that effect from At-
torney General Moody.
"This Is the action" said Mr. Kel-

logg, "brought by the Atlantic Con-
stratlng company, under which name
Green and Gaynor did buslnes.-j.

against the government to recover

damages for breach of the same con-

tracts which formed the basis of the

charges on which they were recently

'convicted at Savannah."
I Greene and Gaynor were convicted

^at Savannah. They were fined $595,000

engaged, failed to agree, and in which

the workmen thought they had been

badly '•done" was received at The
Herald today. In the form of a letter

fi>3m one of the men In question.

The letter is signed by John Stuart

and CTiester Frottlngham. who say

that they were part of a party of

eleven men whom Employment Agent

Burnett engaged to go to Alborn to

tt-f.rk on the Duluth, Mlssabe & North-

era extra gang at that place. When
j CJty CIVJl SerViCC ExammatlOn LlStS

the men an-ived at Alboni they were I . _. .

..hipped tAeaty miles fUrth.-r on a . ADOUl 10 De^lOSeU.

hand car. When they reached the
| Those who wish to try examinations

place where the extra gang was
j ^^^ positions as firemen or policemen

Iiv.1LarrcS,^,^c?arg.^StS;|wiU have to get busy^ for the lists

reSption he gave them v.as such that close tomorrow night. Only nine appU-

they all had to leave. He ch^l;ged
j cations all told have so far been filed

them 25 cents a meal

division, but he goes on the retired list

Sept. 15. Gen. Greeley has been in com-
mand of the Paclflc division at San Fraiv-
clsco during the absence of Gen. McAT-
thur In India. McArthur is expected to
resume his command today. Gen. Mo-

and refu.sei to

allow "them to put their packs In the

sleeping car. Frottlngham and Stuart

got back to Duluth, and re.iue.*ted The
Herald to make public the story of

their wrongs.

STATE WINS IN

TIMBER CASES

Supreme Court Upholds

Decision Against Shev-

lin-Carpenter Co.

to see If the city ordinances have been Arthur probabHy will succeed Gen. Cor
f.iiiv Hv-rl im tn bin as lieutenant general and continue to
fully li\cd up to.

I comgiand the Pacific division.

SHEDS HIS SKIN

EVERY SUMMER

Scientists Are Attracted

by the Queer Case

of Price.

Phlllpsburg, Mont., Aug. 3.—John H.
Price, superintendent of the Gold Reef

mines, has just finished shedding hl»

skin. It Is a very peculiar piece of

nature's work, the cause of which the

medical profession has so far been unable

to explain.

The shedding of the skin of Mr. Price's
entire body Is complete. Including the
nails on his fingers and toes. The pro-
cess lasts from three to five days. At

proach Mr. Price becomes quite 111,

gh fbver, and the skin over his en-

and most of these are for the police

force, while 8.jme good things and
first rate futures are going begging on
the fire department.
The civil service examinations will

take place on Aug 14, and the applica-

tions must be filed tomorrow night.

SLAYER OF CONDUCTOR

STEALS ENGINE TO ESCAPE.

Grand Rapid.s, Mich., Aug. 3.—Bud
Stone, conductor on the Fere Mar-
quette railway, was stabbed and killed

Wednesday night by Tony De Bar-
tello of this city. De Bartello stole an
engine and escaped. The affair took
place at Lowell, a few milea out of
Grand Rapids.

St. Paul. Aug. 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The state supreme court to-

$5,382.34
talnlng Judge Kincade in every par

qio(a.l $31.1S.S.1<*

Disbursementa for the month.... 8.aS3^

i;;)hince Aug. 1 ;;;o^--i;;r!;?\^'-*-^'
p. )I,I(?E DEPARTMENT FUND.

Balance on lumd July 1 ' ^ti. ^
Rtceipts for the month li .oW.W

$:>1,S24.36

5,337.S1

Balance August 1

O T'"*^ K RA I FUND
Balance on hand July 1 .'.... $i;.4T6.01 1 tlcular and exonerating him of having
Receipts for the month 6l,'n6.ti7

| n^g-de any promise or suggestion of

Total ..; $5S.09-J.GS ! leinency as claimed by the attorneye

Disbursements for the month... 48.0>9.35 1 for the ice trust. The Judge declared

i the contentions of the attorneys for

Balance August 1 $10,008.73
|
the trust to be redlculous and should

PF:R. IMPT. revolving fund. never have been brought into court,
B.ilnnce on hard July 1 $l*).::i4.6l Were it not for the fact that the
Receipts for the month 10.995.63

' j^^ men's attorneys succeeded In get-

ting into circuit court on error the

.land sentenced to serve two years each
in prison.

Total $2in.2t;0.27

DKsbursements for the month... 24,134.04

Total ••••

Disbursements for Hie montn.

Balance Aug. 1 .....••• »-'««« »
LIGHT FUND.

Balance on hand July 1 •S'g/.i^
Disbursementa for the month.... i.aoi.iij

Balance A\ig. 1 •• $2.S53.9S

WATER FUND,
glance on hand July 1 $11.013.33

Balance Aug. 1 $11,018.33

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Balance on hand July 1 $1S.720.1^

Receipts for the month a,:.'''!*.*)

Total Tih^l
D .'^i'ursenients for the month— r.'.:U5.fil

Balnnce Autf. 1 $'.'.5'J^.t»l

HEALTH DEPARTMENT FUND.
Balance on hand July 1 |::,3«».4:'

defendants would at once have to go

to the workhouse. Technically their

cases are yet pending In the superior

court, although Judge Babcock's de-
Balance August 1 $177,066.23

DEPOSITED.
, „._

First National bank '"G-^ 29
j ^J^g^ remov^ the case entirely from

American Exchange bank 135.564.44
j
.. pireult court That court, how-

rity National b.ank
^^ffig j

evir, is adjournS untU the middle of

wiVern mite'^hnn^k'* %^£ September and sentences are 5us-

SnificateshelS in sinking fund 49;K
|

pended until the court meets and dc

Per. Imnt fund order No. 3»r7 St

Interest held In sinking fund. 9,907(50
1

Cash and checks In safe 211. S2

ISLE ROYALE $6.00
Meals and berth Included. Leave Du-

luth Sunday and Thursday. 10 p. m.; 24

hours' stopover at Isle Royale. Don't
misa the chance of vieitlng America's
most delightful vacatii»n ground.
For detailed Inforrfifttlon "phone 189.

ASSIGNMENTS CHANGED.
Washington, Aug. 3.—Orders were issued

; by the war department today assigning
1 Maj. Gen. A. W. Greeley tothe command of
i the North division, with headquarters at

dav handed down a decision, in which (St. Louis, to take effect Sept. 16. Lieut.

, ,. w ^ . „ ^* ty,^ Hi-tHri 'Gen. Corbin is now in command of the of the year,
It upholds the decision of the distnci

j

court of Duluth, St. Louis county, in
\

. .
. —

the case of the State vs. the Shevlin-
j

-

Carpenter Lumber company of Mlnne-
j

apolis. The defendants were found

guilty of cutting timber on state

lands and fined in the aggregate over

$51,000. Ttiere are several other slml- 1

lar cases of the same nature pending

I

against the company.

its app
has hig.

tire body apparently dries up.
As soon as iiew skin has formed un-

derneath, which usually requires two
days, tlie old -skin peels off and Mr. Price
feels rejuvenated, with a skin aa tender
as that of a babe.
Until the new skin hardens, Mr. Price

is obliged to exercise much care to pre-
vent Its breaking. Since coming to
Montana over thirty years ago, Mr. Price
has shed his skin annually at this time

Total $480,810.30

A FORTUNE S.WED.
Akron, Ohio. Aug. 3.—The sum of $60,-

0<>1 has be«»n s.aved out of the wreck of

the fortunes of Ferdinand Schmacher.
the erstwhile oatmeal king, who assigned
several years ago. All his debts have been
paid In full. In aildltlon to the $«).0OO, he
has saved his mansion with the elaborate

DR
PENNYROYAL

Iniinr liilB rellei, n li-.^.i- .i.iJiia.

V .ciMoryeirt . y « I l«a< »p»ci».!»w. Hundrtd* of tetti-

ii.>nl<li A tiikl '':U -unrmc* you of their Inttlaiic t*1ii<

In turt of »upi>Te»»ijn

Kotwude.1 la McursW M«i*d pUla packajf* upsa racalpt

o<|i }o, Klac M« Mcia* Co , P. O. Bit aj/. Oai4Cl>. Mina

Down the Lake for 30c.

The Herald wili give the first of the
excursions on Lalce Superior next
Tuesday, on the steajner America,
leaving Booth's docl? ar 5 p. m. for a
sail of thirty miles dor« the lake, re-

turning by moonlight at 9. No pleaa-

anter trip could be itapigined, and the

n.odest price, 30 cents, will be an In-

centive for every one to go, but the

sale of tickets will ^e limited to en-

sure the comfort of •U who go Tickets slon less th^ an hour

are now on sale at jlerald office.
^e^rTmenl^maderreport on the visits

•"i ] 7F\. V- k 'of fire captains to the various build-

nOOdSmen MaKe Men. \lngs in order to get acquainted with

An account of anottrtr caae where an
j

partitions hallways
f'^'^^'^bludlnr they

emploj-nient a«ent and Uie men he had when a fire etarta in a building they

FIRE BOARD MEETS.

win Inspect City's Theaters on August

15—Other Business.

The board of fire commissioners met

this afternoon at 1 o'clock at the may-

or's office and transacted some regular

monthly business, such as signing the

payrolls, passing bills and^ other mat-

ters of the kind "" '" "'They were in ses

I our.
secretary of the fire

.^ ^. Si'eweri
Lonsdale Building.

dtCo.

Negligee and Bosom

Shirts at 85c Saturday
J J.50 to $Z50 Values

Still a good assortment in sizes, 15^ to 17]^* Not so

many \4 to J 5,

50^ West Superior Street.
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m World of Sports
444>4"l

WHITEWASH

FOR^LDTH
Sox Arc Blanked In Last

Game of Fargo

Series.

Minneapolis 10 10 0-2 83
B;itt*Tlcs—Flaherty and Bluo; Cauwal-

latlf r and Ycager. Uinplrts—Owen and
Sullivan.

CLEARANCE SALEnSPORTING GOODS

Recruit From Grand Forks

Too Much for O'Oea's

Men.

K.andC. C. Lea^u:.

CaUimet
Wiiinlpt'g ....

Houglitun ...

Dululh
Lake Linden
Fargo

bTANI'lNU. , ^
i'layed. Won. Lost.

«6 42 24

63 ay 24

62 37 '^'

,
(ii 33 32

67 31 'M
; 05 27 38

Pet.
.6;'.6

.(•.lit

.&!t7

.COS

.4(a

.41u

the Calumet man stole second. Clark s

hit to right » tit him over the plaio.

Alftr that. thouMTh Caltinut got mi-n on

bases sev.ral times, th<y couldn t hit

at the rlKht time nntll tlie twtltth.

llaaliu'.s weakened visibly In that imung,
iiiid they piilUtl out a victory.
MouKhttm'M only run was Bcored In the

setoiul whtn Smith walked and scored

on Taylor's hit altt-r two were out.

Tlio game was one of the most brilliant

fleldiiiK exiiibilions ae<n here this year,

with tlu- two teams sharing the h(>nor8.

Cahiniet went into the held with a iKully

patrh»'d-up team. Cox, Uufka and Ltahy
b. i:iK out ot the Kanie, but Piteher Morri-
son lit Id down Jlist in good style and
AIotijlKvu and Clurk did good work.

Smiths drive to

LOITIRVILLE. 0; MILWAITKEE, 2.

Louisville, Auk. 3.—Louisville defeated
Milwaukee yesterday in the flrst game
of the series. Poth Goodwin and Sage
were batti nd hard by the locals whllo
Punkle k(pt the visitors' hits well scat-

tered. Ktnna'K butting was the feature.
^^^''^^

R.H.K.
Louisville 02 3 1 1 2x-0 IS

Milwaukee 10 0-001-2 72
Batteries-Punkle and Shaw; Good-

win. S.ige and Bevllle. Umplie—Wer-
L(iii>?lilin's catch of Smith s urive lo

j
^j.,,

left c.nler in the si.xtli was a mos^t :

speitacular tteldii ^ feat. The big ^'I'^'W
! •«..#* «^«f«i

made a hard run for the low drive and CCCIlMr CIT
d(.ve after It. The ball stnak his uplifted rpr|ll^|| ril
gloved hand and stuck, while Si slid along | LrtLtt^lllVI III
In *tlu' dirt. Kaiser made on*- error il

tilt<«>n I bailees, and s(mie of them were
ditlii ult lints. Howi II picked off some
hard tlics in left field, as did Kippert,
and Hastings fielded hia position in grtat
style.

AT THE=

CITY GUN AND CURIO STORE
To make room for our large line of fall and winter goods. Now is your chaiice

for bargains. One-third off on Fishing Tackle, Baseball Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Masks,

Shoes, Lawn Tennis Rackets, Bathing Suits, Pocket Knives, Razors, etc.
V

The score:

\ I'rp.tgel, 3b
Miiiahan, sa
K:iiser, 2b ..

1a Uirhlin. of
Mutter, c ..

Spii.str. rf ..

ClMk. If ....

I''<julkes, p ..

Moriison, lb

calitmb:t.
AB. R.

5
6

1

1

1

H.

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

11

6

3

3

1

1

lU

6
B
3

1

u
4

Totals

3b

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
Fargo. 2; l>uli:ti!, 0.

Calumet, 3; Houghton, 1.

GAMES TOKAY.
Lake Linden at Dulutli.

Calumet at Houghton.
•Winnipeg at Fargo.

rargo, N. D.. Aug. 3.-(Special to The

Herald.)-Fargo shut the White Sox out

yeeterday afternoon in a twirl-

ing contest between Fogarty and

Treadway. The latter was a trille stead-

ier and had a sh.ule on the hits, but, hia

•upport was bad at critical stages, while

Fogarty'd ttain mates never made a slip.

It was Fogarly'a tlrst ^anle in a Fargo

uniform and the former Grand Forker

waa anxious to make good. He did.

Stewan B line work behind liie bat was

an imi>..rtjuit laclor and he gave a

BpIendiU exhibition of both iieadwork and
meclianical ability.

Tlie carmine in the fielding went to

Donovan of Fargo for a sensaiioniil sti>p

of Stevens' hard smash down the tnnd
base iien m tlu liflh wuii a muii on ihiiU

and second. He not only Uirew llic run-

ner out on a <iuick recovery, bTit iicid

Tracey lo the bi.,g. The stop and throw
robbed Stevens of an apparently sale

swat.
LtLigiity got applause in the same in-

ning vviien he rubbed Hose of a ini l>y

nailitiK a sharp drive down over the sec-

ond .-ack aiiu throwing Rose out to

Tracey. , . , ,

Duluili was strengthened up by placing

Leighty at .short and sliifliny Livingslon

to center. Bario being releused.

Fargo scored first in llie tliird when
Fitz aol one in liie .sluts, went lo the

seci'iid corrier on a i>ast;td ball, and came
all I lie way home on Dolan s out lo cen-

ter when Leigiily made a poor throw on
his relay lo third.
Tlie uiner score came in the next in-

ning. Foster binged one on llio trade-

mark, was sacriliced lo second, weul to

third on Grogan's little single over hrst.

was held ilicre by I'ogariy's sliort out to

right and scored on Lynch's error on
Fitzgerald's grounder. Lyiu h bulled into

Leighty's territory and iiiu.ssed things

up, making an error on his only chance
ot the gan:e.
Duliun was dai.gerous in the first, fifth,

elghlli and niiilli, bul Fogarty tiglileiied

up in each instance. lie showed his

noodle in the sixth, when with ivvo down
and two on, he walkt d O'Uca ami look

a chance on l^ivlngsltm, who could only

fround t^i Fitzgerald. In the ninth, alter

racey singled, Cuniniings waa put up
but fanned.

Sundheim
Wuies. ss ..,

Howell, It ..

ITtley, rf
Smith, c
Kippert. cf ..

Whit more, lb
Taylor, 2b ..

H^^stings, p .

40 3

HUUGHTON.
AB. R.

4

7 36 19

4
6
6
4
4
6
5

4

1

u

H.
2
i

2
1

1

2

1

PO. A.
1 2

3
6

2
6
2

10
6

8

2

1

4

FOR BIG RACE

.40

.0 0001000000 2-S

.0 1000000000 0—1

Totals
Score by Innings:

Calumet
Hf.ughton - ,, , .ui-..
Summary: Two-ba.se hits - U)ughlin,

\V;,i*s, Fouikes. Double plays-Kaiser to

Moirison, Monahan to KaJser to Mcrrl-

sc.,1. Stolen ba.st s-Mutter. 2; Ppt' "^'r.

Hastings. Piutsed Ball-Mutter. 1. ^L^^'<t

". basts-Calumtt. 8; Houghton. 7 Ba*es

„n balls-ofr Fonlkes. 1; off Hastings. 3.

St.^ck out-by Fouikes. 1. by
"^^'^^f- *^

Tiint-2. Umpire-Rudderheim. Weather
—Sultry. Altendance>-250.

PO A E Short Message is Received

From Oarsmen at St.

Catharines.
"Boys feeling good. Course 1 mile,

550 yards. Trial heats rowed today."

The foregoing is a brief dispatch re-
,

E. ceivcd by The Herald this morning i

from the Duluth Boat club crew at;

St. Catharles. where the Canadian
Henley Is being rowed today.

|

The races do not begin until this
j

afternoon, and it Is not likely that any
1 I news of the result will be received In
^ Duluth before late this evening.

Tomorrow the finals will be rowed off.

There are thirteen events, and some-
thing like a dozen different rowing
clubs have crews entered in one or

more *of them. In the senior four-
oared race there will be at least eight
entries it Is expected.

Snaps on Razors.
Star & Gem Safety Razors, worth

$2.oo, now $1-10

Single barrel Shot Guns, fully war-

ranted $3.25 and up
Dog Collars ^ price

One-fourth off H & R, H &
A., Iver Johnson Revolvers.

22 calibre Rifies„- $2-00 and up

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

1 10 36 12

BASEBALL

National Lea^a;.

STANDING.
i'luyt.%i. Won.

^6 50 dependable double tube guar-

anteed tires, per

pair

First quality inner tubes,

pure rubber, worth $1.25 _.

Foot Pumps, best in the

market

Bells all reduced to Half Prlcs

$4.50

85c

45c

Morgan & Wright's quick repair

Rubber Cement, one-quarter pint

8c, 2for t5c—one 9C|i
pint can ftiww

Chain Graphite or Chain Compound,
IOC kind—now Oil
each Ww

Standard Cyclometers
75c—now 30g

Twentieth Century Cyclo-

meters, 75c—now

Toe Clips, Luggage Carriers, Handle
Bars, Saddles ^ price

O. K. Gas Lamps, best on the
" market, worth §2. 50— OKfi
now llvC

Puritan $3. 50 Lamps

—

now_-$1,50

Oil Lamps, 75c—now 40c

'H

'\

RACING AT CLEVELAND.

One of Best Cards of Week at Glen-

ville Track.

Cleveland, Aug. 3.—A large crowd

turned out
racing

Visit our Curio Department—the largest line of burnt leather goods, agate

goods, novelties, souvenir spoons, souvenirs of all kinds, baskets, moccasins, Indian

goods' of all kinds, souvenir china, beads, bead chains, all at a very low price.

to see the fourth day's
at the GlenvUle track. One

of the beat cards of the week was of-

fered, including the free-for-all trot,

the sweepstakes for 3-year-old pacers,

Sign of th9 Gold Revolver and Key.

R. G. KRUSCHXE 107 West Superior Street

60
&»
6"J

43
il
3»
3ti

Si

32
Si
51

54
til

.61>

.457

A6i,

HI

Chicago ^>>

New York VI

1 iitsburK 'Jl

1 lijladelphia W
C'iiieinntili '''>

LlM.oklyn 'J^

fet. L,oui3 '•>>

Boston '>*

CINCINNATI. 7; BOSTON. 3.

Boston, Aug. a -After Boston bad made
vtHlerdav's game close by a combination

of hits and errors in the eighth, the vis-

Uors fell on Uorner for five hits.^acore:

C'reinnatl 10 10 2 3-7' y 3

l-(ston 0000 00 3 0-3 9 i

V^HiKTiea — Welmer and l.lvingston.

Uorner and Needliam. Umplre-Einsiie.

trotting and the li

American Lea^u^.

C^racey
for Ireadway,
The scoie;

FARGO.
A B. R.

Fitzgerald, ss 3 1

Hanrahan, If 4

Ro.xe. rf 2

Dolan. lb 4

Stewart, c 4

Foster, cf 2 1

Donovan. 3b 2

Gro^an. 2b 3

Fogarty, p 3

rhlladoJphla
N»w York .

CUveliind ..

Chie:»go .. .

ietxolt
St.. Louis ...

V/aslilngton
Boston .. ..

STANDING.
Playtd. Won.

. ... yi 57

90 65

91 &2

94 61

92 47

92 47

.... 91 83

96 26

LKist. Pet. ji^e 2:10 class
cla.'^s trotting. In the free-for-all.

Sweet Marie showed cc iicluslvely that
she is in a class l>y herself this year,

with the possible exceptitm of Tiverti>n,l
41i by winning all three heats in easy
^' 'style.

In the 2:23 class trotting there 'were

ten starters. Brilliant Girl won In

straight heuts and made much lietter

time than that which won the M.
and M.
In the sweepsleaks for 3-year-old

pacers, Kelley, a bay gelding by Baron
More, carried off the honors in clever
style. The last quarter of the seco:id

heat was paced in :30>.i.

The 2:10 trot was one of the best
events pulled off so far during the
meeting. Ed Geers' Goldust Maid won
In straight heats, but was forced to

step the st-cond ht^at in 2:07% and
the third in 2:07H to turn the trick.

The President and Nelen Norte showed
great speed at times and won second
and third places, respectively.

**'-'.^X-?ss«>
\:;^i^^^,^'

Lost.
34

36
89
43
46
45
68
ii9

Pet.
.C2«

.Wl

.671

.bii

.511

.r.u

.363

.274

WASHINGTON. 2.

wild
^'^•lit?"'Au"'3.-St. Lou.« ran

^lx)uls,^Aug. 6.,^^ opportune hitting
base!

Totals

Lynch, 3b 3

Stevens, If 6

O'Dra. 2b
Livingston, cf
McCoriiiiek, rf

Leighty. ss ...

Helding. c ....

Tracey. lb
Tresidway. p ..

Cuniniings*

27 2

DULUTH.

Totals

3
4

4

2

3
4
3
1

..32

H.
1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

PO.
1

it

1

8

8

1

2
2

2

E.

aV.ly >->'*'nt*;*l Wttslungion y^^^^'l^y ^
..30101240X-11 14 2

.1 (5 1- 2 6 3

and Hiekey; bmith

27 11

St.

on the
e
to 2. Score:
SI. Louia ..

Washington
Katleries— Howell ,, _ ,

and Wakefield. Umplre-Hurst.

^- V^i^ k'^IUni^.rJen -r^^^af;

?::.s;°^^ph.l.-;.-,-- '^^^^.^^ii^i

rue visitors were un-
was invincible in

when Parent

1
n
O
9
1

21

1

3

1

1

3

•Batted ftir Trt adway In ninth.

Score by Innings: .„,,„«„« »
Paico 00 110000 X—

2

Duluth ". 0-0
SurnmarUs; Basts on balls— off Fog-

arty, 6; off Treadway. 2, Strikeouts-
by Fofcaitv, ti; bv Treadway, 2. Hit by
piteher—by Treadway. 2. Wild piteht 3

—by Ff)t;arty. 1; by Treadway, 1. Sac-
rlflf-o hitf-l>y Rose, Dtmovan (2>. Lyiieh,
Hcliling. Stolen bases— Tracey. Passed
ball.>^—HeMiiig. Left on bases-Fargo,
B; Duluth. 12. Double play.s—MeCormIek
to Tracey. Umpire— Roach. Time, 1:33.

trror.
scoring both.

Hahan tripled and scored

loiife lly to right. Ihe

i:h\v to hit White, ^^ho

^'^^•'^*" •>0100000 x-X 5 «

V"";"2:o 000000000-0 4 1

K,cw YORK nwSr",',?;;.,':.„,,,
in the stvenlh.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

At Minnetonka Was Again Interfered

With by Rain.

Minneapolis, Aug. 3.—Rain again In-

twfcred with the play in the North-
western tennis tournamt nl yesterday.
In the championship matches, N. C.

Emmerson of Cincinnati defeated
Jones of Minneapolis, C-0, 6-4.

Blatherwick of Omaha beat Thayer
of Minneapolis. 6-2, 6-0.

B. B. Dowe forfeited his match with
Waidner, the laitter playing LafancS.
Waidner won, 6-0, 6-.1

In the coiiswlatlon match "Wheeler

beat Thompson, both of Mlnneapjils,
6-0. 6-4.

Big Purses Offered.

Goldfleld, Nev., Aug. S.-The Goldfield
Athlftic club has offered a purse of J20,-

WK) for a contest bttwttn Gans and Nel-
son, and tlii.dOO lor Bntt and McGovtrn
on Labor day.

KIMMERLE

NOMINATED

Cassopolis Man Named

for Governor by Mich-

igan Democrats.

Resolution Against Na-

tional Cliairman Tag-

gart Laid on table.

tion as a proof of these assertions.

The indorsement of W. J. Bryan Is

as follows:
"Fully believing in the honesty, in-

tegrity and wisdom of William Jen-

nings Bryan, and that under his lead-

ership the people would i^ceive re-

lief from the many ills above re-

ferred to, we commend him to the

people of the United States as a candi-

date for president in 1908."

The resolutions further favor the

nomination of all candidates by di-

rect vote; nomination and election 01

United States senators by direct vote;

a passenger rate of not more than 2

cents a mile in the lower peninsula

and 3 cents in the upper peninsula;

the elimination of the cross at the

head of the ballots, and the u«e

of a cross before each candidate voted

for and enactment of laws making it

a criminal oflense for members of the

legislature to accept railroad passes.

Marquette. Mich., Aug. 3.—Mayor

Rush Culver of this city, nominated

at Detroit for lieutenant governor on

the l>emocratlc ticket, said

I

I

at the same time expressing regret

over Maj. Potter's departure.

MaJ. and Mrs. Potter have a great

many friends at the Head of the

Lakes, who join with the attaches of

the local engineers' ofhce in wishing

them success in the major's new
field.

stock, amounting to over 1,500,000 pounds,
purchased In 1903.

TRAIN KILLS

Teles La BreC Meets Death
|
Bulk of Emigration is From Russia and

Attempting Rescue of

His Boy.

last even-

ng that he would not accept the nom-

nation. This is because he Is out ot

business afl'airs

Detroit. Au

r)etrolt ..

N, w York
10 0-1

10 110 2 0-11

and Schmidt;

9 6
14 1

Grif
p.atterKS-Kinian ^..«

J'^•Y---,. ^m-
fiih, Cheshro, Kleniovv «""
pires- Evans'aud Sheridan.

PH1LAT>ELPHIA. ^i^^^'' ^e-

t;ee hit
tHcvilar
vtnted

Batttries

LEADERS WIN AGAIN.

Aristocrats Make it Three Straight Out

of Four From Houghton.

Houghton. Mich , Aug. 2— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jimmy Fouikes' two-bag-

ger In the twelfth Inning yesterday won
for Calumet what was one of the most
exciting games played nt Ripley park
this year. Aftt r Clark had btcn passed
In the Iwdflh, Jimmy and his little war
club p<>t bu.sv and sent thf ball out to
tho right fltld f.nee St nilinK Clark rac-
ing over tlie plate. Jimmy went to ti iid
on Morrison's singit-, arnl he scfir''.! a
minute liit« r win 11 Howoll caught Vor-
pagel's foul fly Into left.

From the v. ry ftist tho pnme wns a
pltclii r.-*' battle betwi^tn Fouikes and
Hastings, with Ha.stlngs having the
better of the arguni'-nt as far as hits
were conct rned, thouRh his wlldn< ss
cost him a run. P'tmlkt s was remark-
ably st«^ady with men on bases, and the
Giants didn't seem to be able to bunch
on him.
Up to the ftfth but three Arl.stoorats 1

Score:
faced Hastings in each Inning. In tho
fifth, with one ilown. Whitinore
ter'a gre>utider roll between his

ClVveland, Aug
ft-ated Cleveland m
yt."ierday.
to two hits In the

Barbeau's error '; ^^'\*,;,,,,-h: Singles by

running catch by S.>boll pr«.

cu'vlland from "conng ^n^the
j

tenth. Score: ooii00000O-2 6 i\
Cleveland

n 1 1 1-3 4 8
IMUadelphla .

. v.-^'.i^.V nnd Buolow

;

a tt n-lnnmg game
Bernhard hfld I'hilad.lrhia

flrs-t nine Innings, but

d the visilors to
|

PRESENTS FOR NAVY.
•Washington, Aug. 3.—Admiral Train,

commanding the Asiatic Btati>n, in a
report to the navy departnuni, says
that while the Heet was at Kobe,
Mr. Malslkata, president of the Ka-
wasaki Dockyard company, and a
grad-iiate of Yale college, presented to

the fleet a handsome silver football

challenge cup, which is to be played
for each year, and the name of the
winning ship is to be engraved tliere-

on. He also presented to the crew
of the Orege»n a similar cup, of smaller
size, which is to be sent to Uie navy
depart ir.' 'it.

politics, he declares,

demanding his entire attention .

"HONESflOHN''

BURKE^NAMED

For Governorship by the

Democrats of North

in nomination: Governor, Charles ii. UulVUlu.
Kimmerle, Cassopolis; lieutenant gov- 3.-The preferment
ernor Rush Culver. Marquette; sec;c- Minot, N. u., auk h

tarv of state P. J. Devine, St. Anton; of serious charges against B. S. Brjn

stite treastirer. Charles Wellman, I jolfson of Grand Forks, chairman ot the

Port Huron; attorney general. Judge
; u,.n,ocratic state central committee, fur-

E J. Doyle. Grand Rapids; auditor
|
^^^jj^^j ^^^ ^^ly exciting Incident in the

general, John Yueli. Vanderl)iit; sui^^""-
1 u^^mocratic stale convention 1

inlendent of public hislructlon, t,""er|
y^g.^erday. Siver Serumgard,

R. Webster, Pontlac; staU' land com-
1 J^j. ^^^^. Democratic nomination lor gov-

missioner, Clarence

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 3.—Indorsement

of William J. Bryan for president In

1908, the defeat of a resolution calling

upon the national Democratic commit-

tee to investigate the charges against

National Chairman Thomas E. Tag-

gart and demanding his resignation if

they were proven, and the nomlnatiou

of Charles H. Kimmerle of Cassopolis

for governor over Stanley E. Parkhill

of Owosso, after a spirited ballot, ^^ere

the features of the Democratic slate

convention here yesterday.

About 350 delegates attended the con-

vention and placetl the following ticket
Charles H.

Bernhard
Coombs and Powers. Umpires-ConnoUy.

Columbus ..

Milwaukee
Toledo
Louisville ••

Minneapolis
Kan.sas City
,»^t. Paul —
Indianapolis

Americfjn Association,

STANl'lNG.
Played. Won.

1(6

. .103

...102

...103

...H&

...lf'2

... 102

...102

67
5o

64
63
48
45
36

.ost. Pet.
so .b-".»

46 .:53

47 .539

49 .oM
52 .5(5

61 .471

57 .4U
67 .343

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

0.
T- »K'oAa r-TTV 3- INDIAN.M'OLIS.
NIS^m^pSrAxi'g. S^Kansas City in.d

no tremble In shutting out the locals

yesterday by a score of 3here
to 0.

R.H.E.

f.- l,.iVut- Indiannrolis ". ? ?
°n ?, S 2 SH 8 3

I legs, and Kansas Uity . .......0 1 1 l_o 8 3

BATHS
ELECTRIC,
TURKISH,
NEEDLE,
SHOWER
GYMNASIUM iN HOTEL

M'KAY BUILDING.
For special terms In any de-

partment, weekly, monthly or year-
ly, uddre.ss or call on

A. M. LOL<iII.\rY,

Balteries-Kellum and Holmes; Egan
and Leahy. Umpire-Kane.

TOLEDO, 8; ST PAUL. 4

Toledo. Aug. 3.-Toledo outhalted the

St Paul team yesterday and won easilj.

Exiltcnient was caused In the n'"\'}

whtn Sujfden refused to leave the fleld

wlien ordered by Egan. An ofhcer es-

corted him off. Score: ,> w ,:,

Toledo 2 0000213 x-8 13 2

St. Paul 112000000-4 6 2

Batteries- Sutthoff and Land; Pruitt
and Drill. Umpire—Egan.

COLUMBUS. 11; MINNEAPOLIS. 2.

Columbus. Aug. 3.—The champions
completely outclassed Minneapolis yes-
terday and scored an easy vlt tory. Gra-
ham played well for the visitors while
Hulswltet and Wrigley starred for the
home team. Score:

R.H.E.
Columbus «^ 04 1 1 1 1 x-li 14 1

CURE
Blck neiidaf lie ani roUev<»all ihetronblM Incl-

aeiit to alilJKu* atat« of tlie •yitem.mch M
Dizziuei*. Nausea, Drowslueat. I'lstres* after

«itl:iR. I'aln la tUe Silo. *c. Wliila tUeirmo«»
Nmu'kable succe^'S hm l>vt?i> abuwu lu cuiiu^

SiCK
BMidacbeb yet C«rter'« Litila Liver Pm« »r»

•qually Taloablfiin Coii»Ui)*lu'n, curinn bliJ pre-

tentlng tUis annoying cotuplalnt,while tUey alM
CoiToctallitlso»der»i'l'tUcHto0jiicb.«timiilatetb«

liTer aatl regulate the bowela. Even If they only

"" HEAD
Acbethey ffr.n]^ ha almostprlpeleMto thi»ewho
ulTer from tUladlatreMiin; complaint; b.:tforttl-

Bately thflre.-KKlnaaadoes notendhere.arnltboM
Who once try them will flnJ these little pill^ valij-

ftblehiioiuany waj-itbaithey will not bo wil-

ling to do without them. But after allsick bea4

ACHE

in this city
candidate
lor gov-

ernor, otK^niy charged Mr. Brynjollson

with spmling away George Wilkinson,

who stated at the Democratic nat'onal

convention at St. Louis in ^^ .^I'f.^^f^

National Chalrman_Taggart !
North^Dakota d^legaUon in.d -Id^-^J^

.u 'said that WllKinson promised to sign a

^*^*^' written retraction and tiiat owing to

Bii.ijolfson's iiiHuence he disappt.ared.

charge preciyiialed a ftghi in the

the state central committee, was on convention between Senator John j^.
the state cen

.

resolution had
I

Cashel of Grafton and BrynJolfson Jor

state land com
L. Sheldon, Bay

City member of state board of educa-

tion
' James E. Sullivan, Muskegon.

Tlie resolution a-sking for lhe^Ilvest^

gallon of ^ ,

was presented by Chairman Fowler

the resolutions committee after

had been adopted. E. O.

!

of
. xhe

platform
Wood of Flint, former chairman

Caahel

secretary of

Berg of Griggs; auditor.

of Burleigh; treasurer, F.

of Traill; attorney general,

i'i.r^:j\^r. molJSi Ui^¥ be iaid ;

cl^rn^.^ ot^ the^^ew --u^. ^ca^
on the table. He said there was nothing

,
^o'^^ya^^^f^^^^"^^./ otherwise the con- hi

to prevent wholesale unproven charges
, ^^^^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^.^.^, ,rora incident.

being made against any man and that: yy^^ following ticket was nominated:

it was improper and wrong for the] jjongressmen, A. G. Burr of Bottineau

convention to take any cognizance of; and John D. Benton of Cass; governor,

such charges. Another delegate ob- John Burke of Ramsey;

served that the convention had plenty state. A. H
to do looking after Its own huslness. I'lank Keeu

The resolution was then unanimously
p^^-

^^^^eB^^^^^^^
^^ ,^.^^^. ,^^^^^^.^1^^^^ ^.y,,^.

laid on the table.
_ I missioncr, C. H. Anheier; justice of su-

C J. Fisk of Grand !< arks
years and D. E. Morgan of

Kimmerle and Mr. Parkhill. Mr. Park- Ramsey for six
y^<^^'''^\'^l^ m ^n«v>l"of

hill drew unexpected support In the ent of schools, Mrs. Maaie M. Davis ot

'e'i'ily' balloting "and until^"wa>..e cast ; C-, labor com^^^^^^^

its 130 votes for Kimmerle the "suit oi ^aiMi. r'^.'*'^"^^.^^
p^^^ks, William

was in doubt. Wayne's vote gave Mr.
S^.huiz of Barnes and William Schueil,

Kimmerle the head of the ticket and
, °^^^\^j^j,^

|

Mr. Parkhill Immediately moved thati
'J•l^^. platform endorses W. J. Bryan

j

his nomination be made unanimous. '

for president and declares in favor cf .

There wtts no contest for any other of-
|
equal laxaiion, extension tjf the primary-

j

fact it was necessary to election law to state ol fleers, popular 1

election of United Slates senators, an m-
1

crease In the powers of the slate railroad

commissioner and tlie interstate com-
j

merce commission, popular referendum, 1

Teles La Brec, a retail liquor -dealer

residing at 1009 Ogden avenue, Su-

perior, and his son, Alfred, aged 13

years, were instantly killed by a Great

Northern passenger train, near Saun-

ders, yesterday afternoon.

The father and son had been on a

berry picking trip, and were returning

home along the railroad tracks. As
they came up to the end of four

freight trains on the siding in the

yard at Saunders, they heard the

passenger train approaching from

the east. For some reason not known,
Arthur La Brec stepped on the east-

bound ttvack just as the Hibbing train

was passing. His father attempted

to rescue him, and both were struck

by the engine and hurled some dis-

tance.
The bodies were picked up by the

train crew and taken to the station at

Saunders, afterwards to Sup**lor.

Mr. La Brec is survived by a widow
and three children.

LEAVES FOR

HIS NEW HELD

Ma|. Cliarles L. Potter

and Family Go to

Staten Island.

Maj. G. D. Pitch assumed the duties

of government engineer of the Lake

Superior district this morning, suc-

ceeding Maj. diaries L. Potter, who,

ith his family, left last e-vening for

s new

But two candidates were presented In|pr^,jne court,
nomination for the governorship. Mr.

' ^.r four ye;

station at Staten island, N.

Y. Maj. Potter will have charge of

the harbor of New York,, the New
England coast liarbors, the Hudsjn
river district, the Lake Champlain
district and Porio Rico district, all

of which are within the Third Light-

house district of the United States.

Before he left last evening, Maj.

Potter was tendered a banquet at the

Spalding by the members of his office

force. Covers were laid for ten p t-

sons. and Maj. Fitch was one of the

guests. The speeche.s were of a com-

BalKan States.

Constantinople, Augr. 3.—The Influx of

Jews Into Palestine during tho last few

months has been remarkable.

Some weeks ago about 5,000 Jewish Im-

migiants from Russia and the Balkan

states landed at Jaffa. They are settling

in the plain of Sharon, round the towns

of Ramleh and Lydda and In other

Jewish colonies along the sea coast.

A few days ago some Jewish financleia

made a trip to the region east of the
Jordan, in the dirtction of Kerak. They
saw the land, and were highly sa:tisfied

with its fertility and the nature Of its

soil. They are willing to colonize the
district, but are rather su.«!r>iiious of the
neighboring Bedouin tril>ed, who aro
averse to any permanent settlement being
efft.'Cted in tiieir mld.^t.

It Is believed that the Jews are in com-
munication with the government on the
.subject, and should the latter give them
.suflicient guarantee of protection against
the raids of their neighbors, the sale of
large tracts will soon be completed.

It Is a noteworthy fact that some ol
the nio-st fertile districts- of Palestine are
pos.sessf'd by Jewlish colonists. The Jews
are rej ossessing the land by dogrtos, and
sliould this quiik rate of po.ssession con-
tinue, the whole country will in a few
years belong entirely to them.

FATAL ELECTION ROW.

One Man Killed and Two Men Injured

in Kentucky.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 3.—J. G. Wel-
lington, a saloon keeper, was killed; W.
J. Cook, a judge of elecHlon, fatally

wounded, and a third man less seri-

ously injured in a fight at a polling
place a few minutes after the closing
of tlie polls for the election of county
offict rs yesterday.
B. E. Conn, the third man wounded,

was a judge of election, residing at
North Second street and Randolph
road. He was not seriously hurt.

The trouble arose over the county
election. Wellingion insisted on being
present at the count of the ballots and
in an argument is said to have drav.'n

a revolver and begun sliooting. Ac-
c-ording to the story told to the police.

Conn rushed out of the polling place,
secured a shotgun and began tiring.

The first shot fairly riddled Welllngtoa
with buckshot.
Wellington kept on firing until lie

dropped and when tlie smoke cleared
away Coke was found on the floor des-
perately wounded, a bullet from W'cl-
lington's revolver having pierced his
side.

v«
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ARRIV^ED AT PARIS.
Paris, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Meyer, wife of the

American anihass.'idor at St. Peter.^^taurg-,

„ rand her daughter, arrived here yesterday
plimentary and congratulatory nature, from St. Petersburg.

Ib tbe bane of so many llvet that here Is wher«
iremakeour great boost. Our pillacureitwbil*

otbera do not.
Cartcr'a LitUe LlTer Pllla are very *niall anA

ery ear -r to take. One or two I'lUe make a doe*.

They arc atrictly yegetablo au<l do not gripe o«

purge, but by tbelrgentla action pleaaeall who
aMlbeia.

CASTI3 KRIOmX OQ., VZW TOSZ.

UE U Sofia. Smll Price.

fice and in
call the roll twice to secure a candi-

date for auditor general.

The resolutions say:
•"Evils under the forms of combi-

nations and trusts, which have so

shocked the moral sense of the coun-

tiT during the past few years, are a
direct outcome of class legislation by
the Republican party conferring privi-

leges upon corporations at the expense
of the common people. A continuance
of such legislation is now threatened
liy the many bills of like character, as,

for instance, the ship subsidy bill and
|
law caused a vigorous

Inadequate remedial laws enacted by wae finally adopted

tJio recent congress, showing that

there is no honest purpose on the part

of the Republican party to relieve

the pcHjple from the evils thus cast

upon them by this unjust legislation.

Their afnilationa with the classes thus
favored make it absolutely impossible

to obtain relief ' from Republican
sources."
The platform then cites the rejection

of the propositions of Senator La Fol-

lette with reirard to railroad lei^isia-

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

representation of the two leading pohti-
|

caT parlies on ail state boards, anti-pass

law repeal of the Streeter libel law,
;

removal of tariff from all trust controlled

goods, and public ownership of publir

utilities, and condemns the capltol com
mission law passed by the last legisla-

ture. , , ,

A plank in the platform urging
Minnesota legislature to pass a grain

Inspection law similar to the Wisconsin
discussion, but

the

T D Casey of Walsh county was chair-

man and W. T. Webb of Dickey county,

secretary.

MEATS FOR BRITISH ARMY.
London, Aug. 3.—Replying to a question

In the house of commons, Secretary of the

Admiralty Robertson said that the men
In the navy for the present would be al-

lowed the option of drawing Australian

or Argentine corned beef In place of

American meat, but It was not thought
r.tcessary to consider special measures
for disposing of the American meat* in

j

The aches and pains of Rheumatism are only v«;ymptoms -which may
be scattered or relieved -with liniments, plasters, blisters, etc., or qnieted

•with opiates. As soon as the treatment is left off, however, or there is any
^^,^^'^^

i
exposure to dampness, or an attack of indigestion, the nagging pains, sore

^^"^'
muscles and tender places on the flesh return, and the sufferer finds that he

has merely checked the symptoius, •wliile the real cau.se remains in the system.

The cause of Rheumatism is a too acid condition of the blood, brought on by

indigestion, chronic constipation, weak Kidneys, and a general sluggish

condition of the system. Waste matter collects in the system each day

•which nature intends shall be carried off, but •when it is left because of a

sluggish condition of the system it sours and forms uric and other acids.

These are taken up by the blood and carried to all parts of the body to produce

the pains and aches of Rheumatism, S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by going

down into the blood and driving out the cause and making this life stream

rich, pure and healthy. When the blood has been purified and built up by
S. S. S. the pains and aches pass away, the muscles become soft and elastic,

and Rheumatism driven from the system. Book on Rheumatism and medi-

cal advice free. THE SWtfT SPEGtFiG GO0, ATLAttTAt GiU

\



WHEAT GOES

OFFAGAIN

Prices Decline Once More

in All the American

Markets.

Flax is Quiet and a Little

Weaker in Duluth

Market

Duluth Board of TraJe. Aug. 3.-Bear-

tBh tvws rrom ev<-rywhere almost cauae-l

furtli.r declines In the American wheal

B.ark.ts today. The heaviest declines

veri' ill 8t. Louia ami Minneapolis. Thu

tAuvup IS larKcly Hccounted for by the estl-

niuto of the Missouri crop, out today.

Klr.K of Toledo estimates the yield por

car at 15.4 bus and the

montli wiia 1^.5 bus.

Thi' Modern Miller says:
liveries of wheal are small
«nd heavy of hard winter.
soft winter wheat, farmers
at present prices.
ing: of wheat to

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
TclcphonM, Dyluth

1408: Zenith. 971

404-405 PallMllo BalldiBi.
Dulutb, MInnMOla*HEADQUARTERS,

FRED H. MERRITT

PMNE, WEBBER 6 CO
BA>KEKS AND BKOKcKi.

Members New York and

Boston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE-'-

Room A. Toney Bid.

316 W. Superior Street.

estimate last

Farmers' de-
of soft winter
Mu.st of the
refuse to sell

In Missouri the feed-

hogs la reported, but

3 fur this IS of little consequence, ine

returns from the inreahinK
'Vi»'-"*^'"'"^„

'"'

dicate that the average yield per acre

nearly everywhere is the largest e\er

'^'8'a'r 'receipts at Duluth were 17 »»»»"-;<:

26 la.st year, and at Mlnneapull.s lu(*

against 15S last year, making
.^

/'^'»'
f"/

the Northwest of 173 i^sainstlftJ last year

CM. ayo received J^2. aijainst IW last

Primary receipts of wheat were l.lSSjOtX)

bus. last year Toii.OiH) bus. Slupin-nts ,sa.-

000 \>u.•^. last year 432.0uO bus. Clearances

Of wlieat and tlour aggregated ^Oh.OuO

Arg.nlino shipments of wheat wore
1.01V, !»*) bus. against l.W4,<)'» bus last

wevU and 3,<Jl8.t*00 bus a year ago.

Primary receipts of corn w. re 307,'TOO

bus l.isl year 34!».(»0 bus. Shipments ooi,-

000 'bus. last year Ij.'s3,u0 bus. Clearances
Of corn were loi.ixxj bus.
Arkjtnilne sliipni< nts of corn were .J.-

BW.t"") l)us against 3,l3t>.fX)0 bus last week
and t.'K.l.iRitj bus a year ago.

Liverpool clostd at noon today and
Will remain clo.s<d over the week-end.

At 1:30 it was ^d lower. Paris and
Budapest closed unchanged. Berlin, %c
high r. and Antwerp. IVic lower.
The .September option closed »/*5C lower In

Dulluh and Chictiio. ^4-"fec In Minneapo-
lis and St. Louis. %c in New York and
^-•1, In Kansas Cuy and Winnipeg. The
cc luijer option trlosed Vic lov.'er m Du-

luth and Winnipeg. Va-%c in Chicago, ^^c

In MInneap ilis and St. Loui.s. %c in New
York and %-'ic in Kansas City. The
October option clos..d Ic lower In Win-
nipeg.
Corn was stmnger in Chicago, the Sep-

tember option clt>slng Vic higher. Jt

was unchanged In Liverpool. September
oats closed V(»c higher In Chicago.
W i;t at was active during xnost of the

•essl.ju of the Dulutli market. It Is ex-
pected that the stock of wlieat in stoto
at Duluth will decrease 670."J00 bus his
week. September wheat opt'Ued V«c lower
at Tl'iO. advanced to 74H!C by S:4o. dedln. d
to 7l.- by 11, rallied to 74'/ii-V: by ll:Jr>,

fell off to Ti\c. by 12:15, reacted to 74-Mje

by 12:.")0 and closed at 74o, a loss of V^c
from yesterday. December wheat opeiud
^O li)wer at 74V*c. advant.'od to 74Vic. do-
clineil lo 74e, rallied to 74V8C and closed
at 74<-, a loss of V^c from yi'sterday.
Flax was rathir quiet in the local mar-

ket and the fort>ign llax markets wore
reported to be in a similar conJitlon. ll

la e.sl'.mated that the stock of tlax tu
tore at Duluth will decrease Z^fK'VO bu.*

this week. ArK<ntine shipments of llax

weie l.Jii.ixX) bu.s, against 14'J,0«W bus last

week and JW.ooo bus a year ago. Septem-
ber rlax opened Vic lower at $1 11',^. fell

off to Jl.llS, rallied to Sl.ll'i and closed
at th.it price, a loss of Vic from yester-

Jlay.
October llax opened um haiikred at

l.oHVa. declined to Jl.iW. ralli.'d to Jl.O't'/i

?,nd closed at that price, a loss of '.40

ii.m yesterday. November llax optned
%c lower at Jl.di-'Va, d<clined to $im and
rallied by the close to J1.0J^>», a loss of >4o

from V'Sierday.
Barii-y was in lower and the other

COar.M grains unchanged.
f".ill.i\vu)g were the closing pricoa:

Wb-it-To arrive: No. 1 noriln rn. 7694c;

No. w northern, "i^^c. On tra< k: No. 1

north- rn. 75^c; No. Z nortbirn, 74>-4c;

8epi-mber. 74c; December. 74c; May. TSV^c;

Bftptemher Durum, No. 1, 67"'«jc; No. 2.

64»<ic. October Durum, No. 1, 07c; No. 2,

64c; old Durum, No. i, ti»c; No. 2. tjrc.

riax to arrive. Jl.lJ>a; llax on track,

$1 l:iv. Si-ptemb<r, $111'.^; Oiitobt-r, Jl.oa'i;

Neve'iiilter, Jl.OU^s. December. $1 u8V^. Oats
to arrive. IJO^c; o.its on track, 30V4c,

August, 304c; rye, 5:ic, barley, :f7-;i4c.

Cars inspected: Wheat. 17, last year i5;

ccrn, I. oats, 11, rye. 3, barley, 11. llax.

67; last year, 10. __ _,^, , _.,„.

Receipts: Wheat, 81.247; corn, l,3.1t>,

oats, ::i7ia; barley, Iti.*!*. rye. 2S8; tlax,

^'S.merts: Wheat, 89.256; oats. 3,50.);

bailey, 1,031; llax, 133.a73.

Cash Sales Friday.
1 hard wheal
1 iioMhern wheat, 1 car ..

1 nort liern. 1 cars
2 northern wheat, 2 cars ..

2 northern. 2 cars
Z nort'aoro, 2 cars
1 wheat, 3 cars
3, 1 car
cied whe.it, 1 car
cti»d, pari car

wheat, tj cars No, 1 ..,.

part c.ir No. 1

1,000 bus No. 1

laking at which time the September de-

livery sold off to 49V4C. The market, how-
ever, soon became rtrm again. Septemoer
advancing to 4>li,c. The close was firm

v.illi September up %c at 4'J^sC.

Oats w.ru arm on a lively d^^mand l>y

commission hou.s, s. Owing to light orf.r-

IriK's the volume of busin.ss^ was stiiaii.

September opened Vic to '4^' higher at 31c

to 31M,c, sold off to 30%c and soon rallied

to 31c. Local receipts were 250 cars.

Provisions were tirm because of smaller

receipts of live hogs. Sepiemlwr p<jrk

was up 15c at $ir,..sO. Lard was lip 2VjiC to

,ic at $«.90 to |8.;»2V4. Ribs were 6c higher

at $y 1 'V*
Close-Wheat: September, 73%c; Decem-

ber, 75:)^'(j.7o-^c. Corn-September, 4"J*»c,

Dtcember, iW^ocmtC. Oats - September,
31' ^c; December. 32VkW32Uc. Pork-Sep-
tember. $h;.:/r»-,!; January. »1* •W,., ^prd-
ti' ptember, Vi.^^^^di^M: October ^JW- Kibs

-September. J».l-.; October. ,.$8.".^. Hye-
Ctish, r>7c; Seplemb.-r, 5t.Vi4ta.c- Bailey-
C.ish, ^<<mc\ September, 4:Vw44VsC. lecvi-

iim- September, 38't^3i»c. ''V'V*"-:^.^^"^.^-
ill;i5.rtl2. Timothy-September, W->mV-<5.

l-nsh Wheat. No. 2 red 73%vt'4c. No. 3 red

7::^(/73'ic; No. 2 hard. 72^'y'.3V4c N'\ /
hard 7W-2C. Corn: No. 2, oOyaf^r

.

No 3, 5o4c. Oats: No. 2, new. 3oVtf31o;

No. 3 new, 30c.

dealers.

21
lU
14

16 (d.'

13Vi^

22
21
16
17
14

18 at liiM)

12«fc®
14V3't<

12VS
7 &

13
Is

15 9 M
16
»
U
16
60
U

: 00
12«i
7

11
<9 7Vi

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Aug. ^•-VV'.eal--Spot tiom-

mal; futures steady. September, t>3 4^1.

December. 4s 5%d; March "'>"'*"/»•/ '?^n

-Spot tiulet; American nilx.d old. 48 bV*d,

futures steady, September, 4s b%d, De-

cember, 4s 7V9d.

Dulutli Car liu.i>octlon.

Wheat-No. 1 hard. 1; No. 1 Northern.
5- No. 2 Norther. i, I; No. 3 spring, 1,

rejected. 1; durum No. 1, 6; durum No.

2, 2; total of durum, b, total ot all wheal,

17; last year, 25. ,0 m, 1

iriax—No 1 Nnrthwpstcrn, 18; No. X,

39; total of flax, 57; last year, 10.

Corn, 1; oats, 11; barley, 3, rye. 17.

Tot.il of all cars, 106; cars on track to-

day, 140.

New York Grain.

New York, Aug. 3.—Close: Wheat—
8-Dtomber, xOV^c; Decemb.r. 82%c; May,

Sc Corn-September. 56»4c; Deceml>er,

54'>ic.

MlnneaiM)lLs Wheat.
Minneapolis, Aug. 3.-Close: Wheat-

S.sptember. 72Vi'(*V:; Deceniber. 74c, Maj,
7s'l'ij>»c; n'o. 1 hard. 75V; No. I northern.

;4ttc; No. 2 northern. 73V4c; No. 3 north-

ern, 71V»'U'7^s.

Minn(>ni>oUii Flour.

MlnneapolLs, Aug. a-Fhnjr prlco.ji re-

main unchanged. The marked w-akn .ss

In wheat has not helped the dem^uid.

I)ut buy< rs are not quite :»9 bean.'m as

they were. Shinping directions are com-
ing In freely. SlUpm.'nls, 4.-.,.r.o bbls. P Irst

patents, $4.10'.j4.ai; soo.on.l p.il.nts. »3.!*.M(^

4.UG; t\rst clears, »3.25<U3.4&; second clears,

$2.00<5j'2.eO.

Ciilcugo Oat.H. Com nnd Pork.

Opening
High ...

Low ....

Close ••

Oats.
Si- pi.

!. 3iv«
.. 30%
.. aivi

Corn.
Sept.

"49%
4»V4
4!>=^

Pork.
Sept.
$lt>.30

17. '»
I0.5O

lti.37

Amerlraii
Du-
luth.

Si'ptember-
Open 74V^B
High 74%
Low 73%
Close 74B
Clo.se. 2nd..74Vi
December-

Open 74>4B
High 71Va

Ijow 71

Close 74n
i^lose, 2nd..74V4
St. Louis—
Sept
Dec

Kansas City—
Sept
Dec

Winnipeg—
Oct
Doc

Wlieat Market.
Minne- Chi- New
apolis. cago. York.

73

7:i»i-V4

729i
T2V4-H
73%

74%
74%
73%-%
74

74%

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Rej
Rej
Daruiti
Duru;!i.
Durun;.
Durum.
Dururii.
Durum,
Durum.
Durrini,
Flax, 5
Flax, in

Flax. 5,

Fl'x,
"

Fi.ix,
Fiax.

27.0)0 bu:5 No. 1

G.0OO bu.s No. 1 ..

3 cars No. 2 ...

part car No. 2 ...

1 car No. 3
cirs

rt cars
o.7':0 bus
5 cars
o.i>K) bus
1 car No. 2

;r4%
.74Va
.75

.73Vi

.72Vi

.(»

.ti9

.6»

.09

.69

.<»

.tiSVi

.67

.67

.66

l.UVi
i.riVi

1.12Va
1.12 V4

l.'«^i
1.10Vi

73%-7:3%-"«

73>*-Ti
731^

73%A
73%

76V<.-V4
7G%
7r.^i

7r,%-%B
7fi%

Close 3
.70

.73V4

.G6V4-%

.68Ti-G9

.73%

.72V4

S0V4
S(>%
80
WViB
80%

82%
82%-S3
S2Vs
S2'il.B

S3 '4
Close 2

70%-%
74%

C7Vi
6y%

74%
73

the need of renewing their supplies.

Conservative people Northwest declare

Ihe early threshing returns are a little

disappointing. ^The very large estimates

by Snow ana others are discounted.

Kansas City has decreased wheat stocks

ov.-r 2U0.000 bus this week, and the cash
d-'mand there keeps good. It Is not a
market which Is going to have very
radical action probable for a few days,

but would prefer to take the buying side

on any dips caused by local selling

pressure.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

The following prices, with the exception

of those on hay, feed and meats, are the

official quotations of the Duluth Pro-
Ui:ce exchange, and shippers can rely upon
them as being correct. The list la cor-

rected daily by the secretary, and it

uhows accurately the market condition up
10 12 o clock on the date of issue. The
v.eeklv market letter, published on * ri-

lijys. "is not an official statement of the

fexcnange. but the information is gathered
personally from the dinereni^ BUTTKR.
Creamery, prints
C:eamery, in tuba
lairies, fancy
Kenovated
Packing stock

Et'US.
Fresh • • • •

CHEESE.
Full cream twins
lllock and wheel Swiss
liinck cheese. No 1

Limberter lull cream cheese
Primost ,

HONEY.
New fancy white clover—

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, i>er lb

MHplti ayruD, 10-lb cans....
NUTS.

Filberts, per lb
Soft-shell walnuts, per lb....

Cocoanuts. per dozen
Brazils. p»jr lb
liicKory nuts, per bua
Mixed nuts
Peanuts, roasted. p«^r lb

Chestnuts, per lb
FRUITS.

New apples, per bul
Punanas. per bunch
lilackberries. 10 quarts
blueberries. 16-quait case ..

\V ashinglou chtirlcs
Dates, Faid. 12-lb box
Dutes, sugar walnut, 10-lb

box
Fgs, Smyrna. llHlb box

—

Gooseberries. 16 quarts ....

Grape fruit, per case
Lemons. Cal.. per box
Lemons. Messlnaa
California navels
Pineapples, per crate
Pi a<-h'>8, p«^r case
Gei>rgia, ft basket crate ....

Plums, Buri>anks
Plums, Tragedies
liutopberries

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, per dozen
Navy beans
Biets. per cwt
Top beeta. per dozen
Green corn, per .sack

Canteloup.ja. per crate ....

(Jucumbers, per doz
Cucumbers, per bua
Cabbage, new, per crate
Cuuliiluw-r, per basket
Kalamazoo celery, per doz
Home grown
Carrots, per bus
Egg plant, por dozen
Horseradish, per bbl
Ltttuco. leaf, per basket....
Yellow onions, per cwt
Onions. Spanish, per crate..
'Itxas Bermudas, per crate..
Parsley. p<"r uozen
i'arsnips. per cwt
puplant. per lb
Svkecl polatoea. per bbl
potatoes, new, per bus
Kadislies, round, per box
Spini'ih. per box
Tomatoes, 6-basket crate—
Rutabagas, per cwi
Watermelons ;-i"POP CORN.
Choloe, per lb

Rio«. corn, shelled
CIDER.

Claimed, 16-gallon keg
Orange, cherry or pear
Black raspberry Juice 5 60

LIv'e POULTRY.

WEAKNBS
IN^CKS

At the Close^th Most

Shares Showing Net

Declines.

Market Strong Early But

There Was No Great

Demand.

GAY (Sl STVRGIS
SO Corm^reaa St.. Boatot*. ^^ ^^

HAFfKERS AND BROKERS,

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH

Members
BostoTk
Stock.
Exchange*

New York.

Ings In the

Aug. 3.—The opening deal-

stock market today were

large and congested In some of the promi-

nent favorites. The prices were general-

ly lower, but gains were shown by St.

Paul. Eric. LoulsviUe & Nashville. South-

ern Railway and a few others. The gain

In Louisville & Nashville was %. There

were running sales of 10,000 shares of

Union Paclrtc at 157V4 to 157, compared
with 167Vi last night. Missouri Pacific

was oft a point and Norfolk & Western,
i %

The Belling movement cost St. Paul
and Union paclhc practically all of their

gains, and Chesapeake Ac Ohio, Denver
& Rio Grand nnd Colorado Fuel fell 1,

Interborougli Metropolitan preferred IV4,

International Pump 1% and Northwestern
2 below last night. Louisville & Nash-
ville rose strongly 2% on tlie conlidence
In a favorable government cotton report.
Atlantic Coast Line and Nashville, Chat-
tanooga & St. Louis gained 3, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul & Soo 2V8. Illinois Cential
j% and Pressed Steel Car 1. There was
a moderate recovery elsewhere In sym-
pathy. Bonds were heavy at noon

DVI.VTH BR.ANCH - 32« WEST SVPERIOR. STRBBT-
01a «PKotv« i»57. R. O. HVBBELrL, MAnctger.

Commercial bills, $4.8l%®4 82. Bar sil-

ver, 61%c. Mexican dollars. SOVic Gov-
ernment bonds steady. Railroad bonds,
irregular.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine, Webber 61 <:o.. Room
A, Torrey building.

Stocks- Bid.
I
Asked.

2 50
2 0(1

2 25

1 75
2 UO
1 10

f 60
60

(3>2 00

00
3B

tatny. lionus were iieavj ul uooii. RinBliHm
With the publication of the government „ ''*/, ^

American-Saglnaw ..

Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Ash Bed
Arnold
Ahmeek
.Vrlzona-Commercial

200
426
600
600
6 00
3 26

b6

1 GO
1 50
1 86
2 26

600
«&0
6 50

1 00

2 26

2 50

GO
75
50
60
60
26
30
26
IMJ

26

35
36

lOU
2 28
t) 50

50
2 60
2 25
1 75
46

300

660
G6
20
76
50

1 26
3U

qf 2
70
00

50
40

cotton report the cotton carriers fell back
to bome extent. Tho tjeneral movement
was sluggish and trading very dull. Rock
Island preferred and Corn Products lost 1

and Amalgamated Copper gained 1.

Except tor isolated instances of occa-
sional strength prices gravitated to a
lower level, with the falling off of de-

mand. Brooklyn Transit fell 1%. and
Southern Pacific. Reading. Wabash pre-

ferred. Sloss-Sheflicld Steel and Repub-
lic Steel 1.

A rise in St. Paul of 2 to above 1S9 was
api>arenily designed to relieve tlie im-
pression caused by the large selling of

the irans-contiiiental group. There was
a stream ot stock poured into the mar-
ket, however, whlcli caused a sharp drop.
Smelting and Delaware tt Hudson were
carried 2V4 below la.<it night, Great North-
ern preferred 2V4. Readitiij 2, Locomotive
1%, Northern Pacitic mti Colorado Fuel
l-^ and Union Pa;i;infc, Pennsylvania,
Baltimore <ft Ohio, Erie, Atchison, United
States Stei'l. Central Leather and Na-
tional Lead a point. There were slight

rallies, but the closing was easy.

® 2 26

<9 40

it 60

Quotations
Grain &. Sto
budding:

furnished
:k. company.

by
St.

Wisconsin
Louis Hotel

|HlghiLow|Clos«

70
26

40

3%
3

3 50
3 60

Corn and Wlieat BuH.Min
For the tweritv-four hours ending at S

n. m., 75th m-ridian lime. Friday. Aug. 3,

lliort:

Springs. p«-r lb

Htns. per lb

Spring ducks, per
Toikeys. per lb.

Ge«se, per lb

lb.,

FISH.
Trout, per lb
Pike, per lb

Perch, per lb

AVhite, p«'r lb

Fitsh salmon, per lb

Halibut, p^r lb

Timothy, No. I. per ton.,

Upland. No. 1, per ton...,^ FEED.
Shorts, p*"r ton
Bran, per ton
Oats, per bus.

11V4&
15
15
12

9
10
8
U
18
10

18
U

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Missouri Crop Report Had Weakening

Effect on Wheat.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—The Missouri crop re-

port for August estimated the yield of

Wheat per acre at 15.4 bus, against an

estimate of 13.5 bus last monih These
statistics had a weakening eff.ct today
on the local wheat market and mduetnl
selling by cash houses. A mod<rat«! de-

cline at Liverpool tended to furth«>r de-
pr'-s tlie market here. September opeii-d

ttWitC to V4C lower at 73%'c/'7:l%'<i'V. sold

off to 734c and then rallied (o 73\(a)%o.
Mlniieapolls, Duluth and Chicago re-

{)ort»»d receipts of M.'* cars against tJtJ5 cars
aat week and 372 cars a year ag<>.

The market lacked any sustaining sup-
port and ruled easy all day. For Sep-
tember the lowest point of thfl day was
reach-d at 73M,c. The market i-losed easy
with September down V^c at Ti%c

Continuance of drouth conditions In

Illlnoi.s caused a firm tone In the corn
market, there l)elng a good demand by
cash interests. Commission houses and
pit traders were al.-<o fair bidders. Offer-

ings were light. September opened un-
chanif.^d to ^c higher at ii^VgC to 49^c. sold

at i'.'-^^r \\u\ then advanced again to 49^c.

Local receipts were 155 cars, with 74 of
contract grade.
A slight reaction occurred on profit-

Alexandria
Campbell
Crookst<jn Pt.
Detroit City
Grand Meailows .

MitiiK-aiwlls
Montevideo
N.-w Ulni
Park Rapld.^
Winneliago City .

Worthington
Amenla
Bottineau
Devils I..ake
Langtlon
L/irlmore
Lisbon
Minot
PemhIna
Aberdeen Pt.
Mtlllank
Mlli-hell
Halstad
Mllaca
Kedfield Pt.
Bismarck
Duluth

I Huron
I l^ Crosse
Moorhead Pt.
Pierre Pt.
St. Paul
Wlnnli)«>g
New London

Clear
I

..Clear
cloudy!
..Clear]
..Clear!
..Clear

I

Cloudy
I

..Clear!
...Clean
. .Clear
..Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
...Rain
...Clear
..Clear
.Cloudy
• Cloudy

cloudy
...Clear
...Clear
. . .Cle.ar
. . .Clear
cloudy
...Bain
...Clear
.Cloudy
...Clear
cloudy
cloudy

...Clear

....Raln

...Clear

lit

SO
76
76
86
S4
!><)

92
7a
88
S2
80
SO
82
7C
82
78
80
82
84
S2
84
MO
82
82
80
76
82
88
78
88
S2
80
76

56
50
bo
48
60
64
58
60
52
62
56
54
60
56
54
54
52
64
48
56
54
56
52
56
58
62
60
58
66
66
6«
64
62
60

.(,'8

jri

T
..W

.04

M
T

.36

T

.14

.02

.38

.15

.02

.02

.02

.02

Beef
Mutton ..

I.Ard . . .

,

Pork loina
Veal

MEATS.

10 50
9 60

18 50
17 GO

42

Atchison
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Baltimore lit Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western..
Anaconda
Northern Pacific ^
Great Northern
a^l'tO • ••••• ^9 •••••••

do 1st pfd ...iJ.

Illinois Central'
Louisville dt NashvlUe ..

Soo /

Mexican Central
Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Ontario & Weatern
Pennsylvania Ry
Reading
Rock Island
do preferred

Southern Railway
Southern Pacific
St Paul
Texas Pacific
l.'iiion Pacific
Wabash
do preferred

WibCon.sln Central
do preferred

A.nalgamated Copper ...

American L<x:omotive
Sugar
American Smelting
Ctih.rado Fuel dt Iron...
People's Gas
Pacific Mall
Republic Iron & Steel...
Central Ix-ather
Uiiited States Rubber...
United States Steel
do preferred

6
11
9%

'J5

9%

Chicago. Aug
twins,

Ciiioago.
3 —<"hM se
ll'uUViC;

firm
Young

daisies.

UrfjU'i-i" ; twins. ll'ullViC; Young Amer-
icas l-ftfl2V*c. Butt.-r firm; creameriea.
l(\W'i-2\r. dairies, I6<(j:l9c. Egga Arm at

I!.ark. cases inclU'led. IJc to 15V^.

Black Mountain
Butte Extension
Butte & London
Boston Consolidated
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Cumberland-Ely
Copper Queen
Centennial ••

Dominion Iron & Steel.

Daly-West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene Cona
Globe Cons
Hancock
Helvetia
I.-le Royalo
Keweenaw
Mass Gas
Michigan
Mass
Mercur
Davis- Daly
Mohawk
North Butte
Nevada Cona
Nevada Utah
Old Dominion
Osceola
Old Colony
Phoenix
Parrott
Pneu. Ser
Pneu. Ser. pfd
Quincy
Raven
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg .

j
Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trinity
United Copper
Union Land
Utah Cons
Utah Copper
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining
Victoria .. ..

pfd

Warren
Winona
Wolverine
Wolverine & Arizona
Wyandot
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Cananea Central —

13Vi
11 Vi
2V4
5%
33
1

90O
75

38V4
32
10

26

m
109%
6U0

7
2*4
23

"\Y"
10
16Vi
ll->6

24Vi

3
19
S«i

67^4
12

1\
50c
11

61 V4

91

H

i:Va
3%

39
106
65c
COc

"u"
30
86

90
4

1V4

18
95
10

C3

"sivi'

27
56
46

6V4

"'6%'

75c
102 y*
259
12

11V4
8

6V4
33V5
1V4
9oc
80
39
32>4

lOVi
3
2

26V4
33

74%
no
700

7Vi

"23vi"
28
ITVi
10V4
17

11)8
24%

9
4
20

9Vi
58
13
8
55c
nv4
62

91%
18^
4H

39'.^

106V4

"75c'

'

27%
14V4
31
88
92
4V4
*>

13

10
1SV4
100

im
"ei""'

3
58
28
55\
4r.V4

fiV4

14
7

150
2

1
103

CHAIRMAN COLE

Of the Republican State Central Com-

mittee Denies a Rumor.

St Paul, Aug. 3.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Chairman A. B. Cole, of the Re-
publican state centriU committee, today
caused to be made public the following

and has had the same published in the

papers In his district: ^ ^.^ ^ t
"It has been erroneously stated that 1

th'nk of leaving Fergus Falls. This is

entirely without foundation, and I would
not mention it were it not for the fact

that it will injure my practice. After the

Novemb-^r election, whether my brother 13

elected or not, I will go back to Fergus
Fails and attend to my practice, and in-

tend to bo out of politics for all time to

ccme."
The Democratic central committee to-

day opened headquarters for the cam-
paign In the Gilflllan block at Fourth and
Jackson gtreets. It is a part of the suite

used two years ago.

To spend 30 minutes a day In read-

ing Herald want ads. may prove to lie

the most profitable "side-line" of busi-

ness you ever undertook.

NOHTHWESTERH LINE.
Leave
Duluth •Daily. tEx. Sunday

.m ..St. Paul. Minneapolis..

p.m Twilight Limited
•5:30 pjn'..Chicago, Milwauitee..

•l:SO>.ni: Appleton ..—

.

•jiSOD-m .Oshkosh. Fond du Lac.
•1:30 p.m: FAI^T MAIL.

Pullman Sleepers Fr«e Chair Cars. Dining Car

Arrive
Duluth

18:05 p<m
*$t4S p-m
*ll:iOa.m
»h:I0 t.m
•ILloa.m
*ll:10«.iii

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Leave 1 ^

Arrive

• 4:00 p.m! Ashland and East

t i:00a.ini.-.. Ashland and East
7i30p.mi.Minn. and Daltota Express

• 6 »30 ••mj ...North Coast Limited..

Leave
I

t 9:00 a.m
* iissp-m
•lliiop.ml

Duluth Short Lia«

ST. PAUL
.. MnmBAPOLIS

y Except Sunday.•Daily, rl^a

*IIsI5«.m
t /tiop.m
• 7iS5a.m

Arrive
* 6:10 a.m
^ 3:10 p.m
7t00p.n

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS-SS. , .. . . T--__

District Court, Eleventh Judicial DM-
trict.

Adriatic Mining Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Clvmena Bell Sweet, Fred Sweet,
Russell Tower, Clemena Tower,
Mary E. Tower, Clifford Tower,
Congregational Church in the
Village of Haydenvilie, In Will-

'

lamsburg, Hampshire County,
Massachussets; Charles N.
Clark, trustee for Perley D.
Tower; Northampton Institution
for Savings. Arthur C. Tower,
Bessie Tower, George H. Tower,
Clara A. Tower. Bertrand E.
Tower. Doris C. Tower, Robert
R. Tower, Harry W. Tower,
Warren P. Tower, Eleanor L.
Tower, Eva Sweet Estea, Roscoe
E. Estes, Edith Sweet Fenton,
Albert Fenton, also all other
persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, interest or'

Hen in the real estate described
In the complaint herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and requlrea

to answer the complaint of the plalntlft

in the above entitled action, which is

filed in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial

District In and for the County of St,

Louis and State of Minnesota, and to

serve a copy of your answer lo the said
complaint on the subscribers, at their

office m the City of Duluth, In said

County, within twenty (.20) days after the
service of thL-^ summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; and ir

you fail to answer the said complaint
wittiin the lime aforesaid, the plalntlft

In this action will apply to the Court for

the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated July 10. 1906.

DAVIS & HOLLISTER,
Attorneys for Plalntlft,

402-406 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

COUNTY OF
Judicial Dls-

Unton Depot in J n> vsejt -i.ufr.or «tre;t

THE BREAT NORTHERN.
Leave Arrive

t 6J20 ».m ) ST. PAUL AH©
n?li55:S!-->«"'«APOLis...
• 9:30 a.m ( Croolcston.Grand Forlcs
• SilSp.n I Montana and Coast,

I 414V v.ui
Cloud, Wilmar and >>, ^,^„ «

t «i30*.m \
^ .Sod aty V »»*OP-a

Daily. iDaily Except Sunday ~~'
Twin City ile«P«rt r«»Jl' »' JP" *-"*'-' Sp*''^'"« "<»'•'

( t 9:M p.m
J * a:00 p.m
• 6:10 a.m
• iisov-m
• 7:10 a.m

Duiuth, South Siiore & Atlantio Ry.

Clt) Tkk»t Oflic«, 4W »p*idia; Howl Blocit U«ll Ph.Jae 44

All tralai »rriT« and deptrt frooi Union Dapoc

Lv-MortbCouatry M*U.Ar. •8:55i.m
All folati Emi.

Lt LOCAL Ar. t*>4Sp.m
Marqumt* »aJ .-oppot Countrif.

*«iacp.m

tr:4Saja

Now York.
New York, Aug. :i.—Butter firm, un-

chiinge«l; receipts S,T12. Cheese steady,

unchanged; receipts T.Tifl. Eggs steady,
unchanged; receipts 15,935.

On the day that you make your first

purchase of real estate, you become
important to Duluth and the city be-

comes important to you. The real

estate ads. should mean much more
to you than a mere certain number of

lines of type.

REMARKS. r
Light showers fell over portions of all

districts except Indiana.
H. W. RltniARDSON.

Local Forecaster.

Grain CJosslp.
Logan & Bryan. Clilcago: Wheat—All

month.-< closed within V^c of the bottom,
after making new low prlci'?< for the sea-
son. The local selling which established
the lower quotatl<jns today was started
as a result of th" weakii<"is In tlie Nottli-
west markct.s. The foreijjn news Is not
of a kind to give any snap to the buying
of whi-at here. Export cables are not of
the volume exn^-totl. The fact remains
that the conditions in Russia, Argenin.a,
England and Franco all suggest very
lu^iivy European purchases of Ameriean
wheat when the Importing countrle.s feel

Wire Us, When You Went Wheat or Flax Sold to Arrive

C. C. WYMAN & CO
DULUTH. GRAIN COIMMISSION. HIINNEAPOUS.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION 8ALE-
Lniler and by virtue of an execution

l33ue<l out of and under the seal of the

District (^>urt of the State of Minnesota

m and for the Eleventh Judicial District

and County of St. Louis, on the 2nd day
of August, li<00, uptin a Judgment rendered

In the Supreme Court of the State of

Mlnn<;80ta and docketed In said DHtrlct
Court in an action therelii. wheTeln
John F. Fre.lin. Charles W. Wilson Nels

HhU and Andrew Swordling were Plaln-

tifls an.l R.spondf-nts, and Benjamin B.

Richards ami Clark S. Poole, co-partners

as Richards & Poole, wore Defendants
and Appellants, In favor of said De-
fendants and Appellants and against

said Plaintiffs and Respondents and ea^h
of them for tlie sum ')f Three Hundred
Thirty-two Dollars and Forty Cents
(VUl 40) which s lid exicution has to me,

as Sheriff of said St. Louis County, been
duly directed an'l delivered. I have levied

upon and will sell at public auction, to

the highest cash bidder, at the front door

of th.* County Court House in the City of

Duluth. In said St. Louis .(-'oij^ty- ^
Monday, the 17th day of September, 1906.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that

day, all the right, title and interest that

the above named judgment debtor
Vndrew Swordling, had in and to tho real

estate hereinafter descrlb -d upon the
•^'n<l day of October, 189«. thnt being the

dale of the docketing of said judgment
in said District Court, or any interest

therein which said Judgment debtor may
have since that date acquired. The de-

scription of said property being as ftd-

low.«: Lot Seventy-nmo (79) on Minne-
sota Avenue. Lower Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, according to the plat

thereof on ttle and of record In the office

of the Register of Deeds of said St. Louis
County, Minnesota.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 2nd

day of August, 1906.
WM. J. BATES.

Sheriff of St. i.,ouls Co.. Minn.
By F. L. MAOIE,

Deputy,
BALDWIN. BALDWIN & DANCER,

Attorneys.
Duluth Evening Herald—Aug. 3-10-17-24-31.

Sept. 7.

Stock Gossip.
Logan & Bryan, New York: The mar-

ket closed soft all around. It seems to

be due to profit-taking entirely. A reac-

tion has been over-due. It Is a healthy
sign m all bull markets, eliminating as
it does pyramid trading and carrying
along of weak accounia. Trade In the

last hour was quite spirited with com-
mission houses gener.illy selling stocks.

An unfavorable Ixiiik statement is looked

for tomorrow. We still think, however,
stocks should be bought on reactions. We
doubt if the high prices have yet been
seen.

• • •

Walker Bros., New York: The market
opened steady and shortly developed a
stronf tone under the leadership of St.

Paul and Union Pacitic. There appeared,
however, to be no great demand and the

market ruled dull with the exception of a
somewhat lively .spurt in Amalgamated
Copper. About 2 o'clock a selling move-
ment started upon profit taking on a
rather large scale. The market yielded
easily and stocks closed rather weak on
a general decline. The reaction Is not
unrea;ionable In view of tlie rapid ad-
vance during the past two weeks. Some
European selling was pvid<-nt, c.iused by
the uneasiness over Russian situation.

St. ]*aul Live Stock.
St. Paul Aug. 3.—<.'attle—Receipts 100;

steady. Qraln-fed steers, $4'«5 5f); cows
and heifers, $3.i(Vti4.r)0; grass-fed steers,

*3.2.'/'iif'4.50: cows and helfi-rs, $2. 25-^3.50;

calves, mi'', stock steers, tl.75©3.10;

feeders, J2.6fK^.40. Hogs-Receipts SOO;

steady for good, 10c lower for common.
Range, $5 WV'yO.l.'V; bulk, $5.90^16.10. Sheep-
Receipts 1»J; steady. Sheep. $3.26®5.B0,

lambs. $2.50(u;7.

Condition of Cotton.
Washington, Aug. 3.—A statement is-

sued at noon today by the crop estimat-
ing board of the department of agricul-
ture, shows the average condition of cot-

ton on July 25 to be S2.9.

Chica«ro Live Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 3.—Cattle, receipts. 15,000;

market strong; beeves, $3.75i'g*.50; cows
and heifers. >1.25''fl3.30; stockers and feed-
ers. $2.50g4.20; Texans, J2.90ri4.So; West-
erners, X3.mi^.25; calves, $5.25?i7.10. Hogs,
receipts. 12.<W0; strong to Be higher; esti-

mated tomorrow. 12.000; mixed and butch-
ers. $C.15''(|*.55; giK>d heavy, *o.lOO»'6.55;

rough heavy, $5.80^6; light, J*;. i1 fit'.. 80;

pigs, $5.6O1i«.40; bulk of sales. >6.2iX(f^.45.

Slieep, receipts, 5.000; market steady;
slieep. $3.15(i|S.23; lambs. )4.S5#7.S5.

Treasurj" Balances.
Washington. Aug. 3.—Today's statement

of the treasury balances in the general,
fund exclusive of the »l50.(ieo.O')0 gold re-

| precedent.
s*rve In the division of red'-inption shows:
Available cash balance, $17S,178.17S: gold,
$10I,924.1S8; gold certittcatea. J14.707.4»».

New York Mon»'y.
New York. Aug. 3.^M<mey on c.iU

steady. 2H'?f3H; ruling rfite. 234; closing
bid, 2: offered at 2^. Tim^" loans firm;
hixty days, 3\yitA per c^nt; ninety days,

4'i''^'4'*i: six months, 5V4.

Prime mercantile paper, S^'^'i. Sterling
exchange firm, then eaaler, at $4.85.20 for
c^mand and at $4.82.35 for sixty-day bills;

posted rates. $1.82Vi^.83 and %i.&Wsf*-X

Copper Gossip.

G.ay & Sturgis: Quite a .sens.atlon was
created In the curb market in the last

h.ilf hour by the bidding up of Greene
Copper from 24^4 to 25%. On the way up
not more than l.KM) shares came out, al-

though fully 2,000 shares were in the mar-
ket at 2ix The bidding up was done so

quickly that brokers had little opportuni-

ty to act, although .sales were made at

25V1 and 2."i»4, but very Utile was done at

those figures.

• Boston to Paine, Webber & Co : Ex-
ports of copper for the week ended Au-
gust 2, 1906. were 4,026 tons; since August
1, 1,742 tons'.

STATE OF TRADE

SATISFACTORY

Situation Has Lost None

of Its Solid Founda-

tion.

New York. Aug, 3.—Dispatches to

Dun's Review indicate that the trade
\

situation has lost none of Its solid

foundation, but wholesale distributions

somewhat quiet, aa is reasonable. I

Volume of trade at Pittsburg is light.
\

conditions are satisfactory and manu-
facturing Is active.
Wholesale trade broadens at Balti-

more as the fall season approaches.

I
but collections are retarded. Trade at

Nashville is satisfactory. Attendance
I of personal buyers at St. Louis is m-
I
creasing. Collections are fairly

1
prompt. Orders for fall shipment of

'clothing at Louisville largely exceed

last year's, and manufacturers of

farm machinery are working full time

and force. Trade at New Orleans

shows material improvement over la.st

year. Collections are holding up well.

Kansas City reports wholesale clothing

active and collections prompt.
Seasonable weather has prevailed at

Chicago and no interruption occurs in

the progress of trade. Factories run

full time at Detroit, collections are

normal. Wholesale drygoods trade at

! Cincinnati expands and prices are

firm. Retail trade at Cleveland is ac-

tive for the season, clothing manufac-
turers are busy, collections are satis-

factory, but there is a scarcity of la-

bor. Jobbing trade at St. Paul is sat-

isfactory and collections are prompt.

Minneapolis reports wholesale bu.si-

ness heavier at the beginning of har-

vfft than at any time in histoi-y-

Movements of merchandise Is beyond
and grain requirements

will soon produce a car shortage.

Bank exchanges are larger in St.

Louis than ever before in midsumm,»r
and show exceptionally heavy pay-

ments through the banks and unus-

ual activity in trade. Total exchan>?es

tbis week at all leading cities in the

United .States are $2,507,734,396, an In-

crease of 5.9 per cent over the corr-^s-

ponding week last year, when trade

was active and the volume of settle-

ments through the banks large.

•Dally. tExce pt Sunday.

Duluth & iron Range RR

T:30
11:2$
IX:M
Il:55
A.M.

F.M.
3«I5
7:05
7lIC
7:45
P.K

ST.MIONS
Lv Duiutb Ar
At Virginia L»
\t Eveleth L\
\r Ely Ls
.Dally, except Sundays.

M.
latoo
«:ld
•:00

i.M.

P.M
7:35
3:M

3S00
P.M

DULUTH, MISSABE ft MOBTHEBN RY

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
ST. LOUlS-SS.

District Court, Eleventh
trlct.

Adriatic Mining Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Clymena Bell Sweet, Fred Sweet.
Russell Tower, Clemena Tower.
Mary E. Tower, Clifford Tower,
Congregational Church In the
Village of Haydenvilie, In Will-
iamsburg, Hampshire County,
Massachussets; Charles N.
Clark, trustee for Perley D.
Tower; Northampton Institution
for Savings, Arthur C. Tower,
Bessie Tower, George H. Tower,
Clara A. Tower, Bertrand E.
Tower. Doris C. Tower, Robert
R. Tower, Harry W. Tower,
Warren P. Tower, Eleanor L.
Tower. Eva Sweet Estes, Roscoe
E. Estes, Edith Sweet Fenton,
Albert Fenton, also all other
per.-5ons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, interest or
lien in the real estate described
in the complaint heroin,

l)'='fen«ant8.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an
action has been commenced In this Court
by the above nami-d Plaintiff against the
above named Defendants, the object of
which is to obtain a Judgm.ent that plain-
tiff is tho owner of the hereinafter de-
scribed lands In fee, clear of all incum-
brances and adverse claims, and that d«-
f.endant3, and each of them, have no
estate In said lands or Interest therein,
and have no lien thereon.
The premises affected by said action

are situated in the county of St. Louis
! and State of Minnesota, and are known
i and described as follows:
i The West half of the Northeast quer-
! ter (W^ of NEi.4) of Section Thirty (30),

In Townshio Fifty-nine (59) North, Range
Fourteen (14) West of the Fourth Prin-
cipal Meridian.
Dated July 10, 1906.

DAVIS & HOLLISTER.
Duluth. Minnesota,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P.M.
3:50
4:05
4:20
6:15

A.1M.i ST.\T10N'S lA. M.
,;40lLv Duluth.. Ari 10:30

r:55 Lv.57thAv.W.Lv|lO:l5
8:15Lv Proctor. Lvl 10:00

10:12 Ar.lr'nJ'nct'nLv 8:01

10:40jAr. M't'n.Iron.Lv

f:f6 10:37|Ar. Virginia .Lv

6:33 10:29 Ar..Eveleth .Lv
lO:56lAr.. Sparta. ,Lv
ll:20lAr..Biwabik.Lv

6i56 10:56|Ar..Hibbing.Lvi

r:00
7:42

7:15

P.M.
3:30
3:15
3:00
1:03

12:20
12:40

12:47, ^,. ,,,

12:24 ! William
12:02
12:17

TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS,

Minnesota. County of St. Louis

Special Term. July 27th,

of William

Daily except Sunday.

Morning irain from Duluth maltet direct coa-

cection at Rainy Junction with D. V. & R. L. Rf

or Ashawa and points north of Virginia.

ESMOND HOTELr
Cor Twentieth Ave. W. and Michigan
St Strictly new. modern and up-to-

date. Reasonable rates. Firai-class bar
in connection. _^^^_^_^_^__^_^^^

HOTSU LrCNOX
Most thoroughly equipped in the
Northwest. Sanitation perfect.
European, Jl.OO and up. American,

|2.C'0 and up.

j»

Every Woman
'

tt Intereated and should know_
ab'jutthe wonderrnl

,
MARVEL Vhiriing Spray

I
The new Tiytskl Sjrlan. Jnjec-

'
ti >n and •Suction. U^t—Siit.

eit—Moat Conrenient.
IlCl««Bi** iBitaatl;.

Ask jvmr drnntet tar H.

ffhe cannot auppiy the
MARVKL.. accept no
ottier. Ijut »*nd •tamp for
Uluatrated book—»»»»<. It gives
full r-arttculars and dlrertiona tn-

raluable to Udlea. M.tR%'KL CO..
•« B. SSd ST.. KBW 1««BK.

FOR BALB BY MAX WIRTH
DRUGGIST.

ORDER
ETC.—

State of
—ss.

In Probate Court,
1906.

In the Matter of the Estate
B. Comstock, Deceasea.
On reading and lillng the petition of

A. Comstock, Administrator of
the estate of William B. Comstock, de-
ceased, representing, among other things,
that he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be
fixed for examining, settling and allow-
ing the final account of his administra-
tion, and for the a.ssignment of the resi-

due of said estate to the parties entitled
thereto by law.
IT IS ORDERED, That said account be

examined, and petition heard by this

Court, on Monday, llie 2Dth day of August,
A. D. 190t), at ten o'clock A. M , at the
Probate Office In the Court House in the
Cltv of Duluth in said County.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED.

Tiial notice thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested, by publishing a copy of
this order once in each week for three
succe8.«ive weeks prior to said day of
hearing. In The Duluth Evening Herald,
a dally newspaper printed and published
at Duluth, In «ai<l Coiintv.
Dated at

July, A. D. 1306.

By the Court,
J. B. MIDDLECOFF.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Duluth Evening Herald—July 27, Aug.
3-10.

in said (bounty.
Duluth, Minn., the 27th day

For Gonorrhoea, Gleet Leucorrhoea, Spermator-

rhoea, Piles and all Unhealthy Discharges.

NO PAIN. >0 STAIN.
NO STEICTUBE. FREE SYRINGE.
avA Sore PrcTentiTe •f IMM«ae.^

At Druggist*, or Mnt anywhere for §1.00.

IIALYDOR MFG. CO.. Lancaster. O..U.S.A.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Refigaring School.

The Board of Education of School Dl»-
trct No. 24 will receive bids up till t
O'clock P. M., Aug. 6-06, for the con-
struction of a frame school i^uilOing to
b€ built at the Mohawit, Mili'jr mineit
(general work only).
Plans and specificatlns may be peen

at the office of the Clerk at Biw.ibik;,
Minn., and at the office of the Archi-
tects, Frank L. Young & Co., .Ouluth,
Minn.
A certified check for Z per lent of the

amount of the bid must accompany each
bid as a guaranty that tho l.idler will
enter into contract and furnish satis-
factory bonds for the faithful perform-
ance tf the contract, witiiin ten days of
the award.
The Board of Education reser.'rs the

right to reject any or all bid*. Adlness
all bids to the undersigned.

C. H. MORRILL, Clerk,
i-iiwablk, Minn.

"Self-heip will come to mean more
to you than a pair of words, yolkod
together. If you get Into the habit o£
reading The Herald want ads.

t
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Sale Only.
DULUTH CONSIGNMENT CO.

The Store That Saves You Money.

We must reduce our stock at once as fall goods will soon be arriving and we must make room for them in our

store. Our motto has always been not to carry over any stock from one season to another. We would sooner

take a big loss to reduce the stock than to carry it over to next season, and what we must do right now
is to take a big loss and reduce the stock to the lowest point. This means big savings for you as we have

marked the entire stock down 40 to 50 per cent lower than the actual value. This Great Clearance Sale

COMMENCES TOMORROW, AUG. 4, 1906
Continuing for Ten Days Only and We Invite You All to Come and Take Advantage of the Opportunity.

I

li

These Values Will Need No Further Comment. They Will Appeal to All

Who Appreciate True Worth and Economy.

Dress iroods.
APRON GINGHAMS—About 2,oco yards of

Apron Gingliains to clean up—regular Oa
price 7c— Clearance price—per yard. . .

.'.
. UW

LAWNS— I.coo yards of Lawns, in prints and
figures— regular price 7c—Clearance sale 4p
price— jier yard ••'

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS—About 300 yards

of odds and ends—worth $1.00 per yard vQp
—Clearance sale price—per yard U«/U

Women's, Boys' and Cliildren's

Hosiery.
TS'o arc overstocked In Ilosh'ry

and must make a clean swe<-p.

WOMEN'S FAST BLACK HOSE—Some with

wliite feet— worth 25c—Clearance sale ftp
price— per pair \M\J

WOMEN'S LISLE THREAD HOSE— 1 Qp
full fashioned, rcg 35,c a:ul 50c; this sale. 1 UO

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS—ex-

tra fine (jiialily—black, ribbed— regular Op
price 25c— Clearance sale price per pair. . . . Ol/

CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED STOCKINGS
—one mixed lot— 15c values— Clearance Cp
sale j)rice per pair ^'V

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE STOCKINGS—
small size— silk heel and toe—worth 25c Qp—Clean-up sale per pair vU

Wonderful Bargains In Cambiic

and Muslin Ladies'

Underwear.
CORSET COVERS—
Pretty lace and em-
broidery trimmed Cor-
set Covers, drawn with
ribbons, 50c value —
Clearance sale Oil A
price, only u^\t
WHITE PETTI-
COATS—made with
fkiunce and embroid-
ery, with tucked and
hemstitched ruffles,

regular price $i.5(

Clearance
sale price

LADIES' GOWNS —
48c for cIk'ICc of $1.00

and $1.25 ladies' Gowns
—of nainsoook and
soft cambric or muslin
—high or kiw neck

—

prettily trimmed
Clearance sale

price

DRAWERS—Nainsook and cambric Drawers

—

trimmed with lace and embroidered ruf-

fles—regular 50c—to clean up

DRAWERS—Child's and Misses' Drawers
—values up to 25c; to clean up—choice,

Soeeials In Toilet Articles.

r>oap

—

3c
14c

12c

69c

48c
ivcrs

—

19c

9c

Ladies' Gloves.
LADIES' GLOVES—35c and 50c values 1 Qa

in ladies' Summer Gloves— all colors, at. 1«/U

LADIES' WHITE GLOVES—One lot-
slightly soiled—Clearance price

TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP—We place on
sale 500 dozen (>i the very fmest Toilet Soap

—

such as White Rose, Witch Hazel, Crab
Ajiple, Mechanics' Tar Soap, Sweet
Clover Blossom and many others-

thcse are all loc values—on sale at..

EASTMAN'S TOOTH POWDER—Old
( >nginal — larj^e bottles— reg. 35c— at...

EASTMAN'S CAMPHOR ICE—regular

25c— Clearance sale price

ROSE COLD CREAM—25c value—Clear- I Op
ance sale price 1 "V

FINE PERFUMES—SOc Im»u1cs at 19c

i:5e bottles at 10c

lUc bottles at oc

ladies' Corsets.
75c Corset*—Clearance price 89c

$1.00 Cor«etH—Clearance price 59c

$1.50 Corsets—Clearance price 98c

$1.75 and $2.00 Corj^ets—at $1.24

I'liirv -\n^ fhii-.irpn'': Underwear
LADIES' SUMMER VESTS—sleeveless— pink

and blue— regular price 15c—Clearance Cp
price *'*'

FINE SUMMER VESTS—lace trimmed t Ap
—regular 25c— sale price 1 UU

LADIES' RIBBED SHIRTS AND PANTS—
100 dozen—formerly sold at 70c per suit 4 Qp—choice now. per garment 1 vW

CHILDI^EN'S SLEEVELESS VESTS— Op
to clean up a lot—Clearance price UU

CHILDREN'S SHIRTS, Pants and Drawers-
light ribbed, long sleeves, regular 40c 1 flp
suit—per garmert iUv

xialtics.

LADIES' WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS— pp— Ckarancc price each "V
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS—extra fine— Cp
wiTth 15c— Clearance price VW

LADIES' WASH BELTS—of white Qp
linen—Clearance price vU
Hooks and Fyes—per doM>n Ic

Satrty IMns—per doi 2c

Pearl niitt«»ii.s—per dox 2c

Hair IMiis—|>er bo.\ 2c

LACES— 10,000 yards, in all widths, worth Op
up to I2C—clean-up price per yard fciv

TOWELS—regular price 15c and 20c—
Clearance price

LADIES' BELTS—fine quality—regular
j Qp

15c- clean-up price * vU

48c

Ladles' Waists. Suits and Skirts.
LAWN WAISTS—oSc for waists of lawn, em-

broidered, handsome models, three-quarter

length sleeves, with fine lace ruffles—all per-

fectly fresh goods, worth more tlian Qfi/^
double the Clearance price UOv

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS—the best values

ever known at the price—only 75 in the lot of

odds and ends, values up to $6.00— tf O ^A
choice of any in the lot only tfumU^

PETER PAN WAISTS—The popular Peter Pan
style Wal^ts—made to rell at $2.00— QQp
choice for UOu

PETER PAN WAISTS—the regular

$100 values— Clearance price

LADIES' SUMMER WASH SUITS—White
and tan— in the Peter Fan style waists—this

model speaks for itself—a suit made 4 AO
to sell at $4.00— Clearance sale price. ipl»^0

WHITE LINEN SKIRTS—regular

$2.00 value—at

LINEN WASH SKIRTS—All our
$2.50 and $3 00 values at

LADIES' FINE
TAILORED SUITS—
The entire line — fine

Panamas and Silks

—

$15, $18 and $20 Suits

—

your choice ffA QO

BRILLIANTINE
SUITS—25 of them —
made very stylish —
marked to sell at $12

—

Clearance
sale price.

Men's Pants.

.98c

$L24

Spei

$5.98

8c

Lace Curtains.
75c LACE CURTAINS—Clearance sale OdP
price— per p.iir « •!/

$1.25 LACE CURTAINS—Clearance sale CQp
price—per pair Uuw

$1.50 LACE CURTAINS—Clearance sale OQp
price— per pair %JU\j

$2.00 CURTAINS—Clearance sale QSo
price- per jiair *FOw

$2.50 CURTAINS—Clearance sale ff j RA
price—per pair W * ** v

$3.50 CURTAINS—Clearance sale ff 1 QO
price—per pair V * •vO

50c DOOR PANELS—Clearance sale OAo
price—each «^w

1-

MEN'S PANTS—100 pairs of
Men's Pants, mixed lot— spe-

cial great value to AQp
clean up 0«Jw
MEN'S DRESS PANTS—$2 =0

values—Clearance
sale price

MEN'S FINE TROUSERS—
$3.00 values— Clear-
ance sale price

$1.69
USERS—

$1.98

Men's Suits.
MEN'S FINE SUITS—in beau-
tiful mixtures of gray, special

good value at ?io— tfC AQ
Clearance sale price. . >Pvi*IO

MEN'S SUITS—$12.00 values-
Clearance sale price ff£5 AQ
only ipD.90

Boys' Pants
BOYS' 50c KNEE PANTS—Clearance

sale price 19c
BOYS' KNEE PANTS

values— Clearance
sale price

— 75c

39c

DRESS SKIRTS
— 100 C)f the 1

est makes— bri

liantines, Pana-
mas, ca?hmeres
and mohairs —
values up to $6

—

Clearance sale

price—only—
.

$2.98
j\ll our lIlRli-grade Skirts are reduced

to nearly one-lialf of the regular priee.

Slioe

Department.
It will pay you to visit

our shoe department
Saturday. We have
placed the entire stock
of Shoes on sale at

prices lower than the

lowest. It will pay you
well to examine our
shoes before buying
elsewhere. We can fit

men, women, boys or
children.

BOYS' COWBOY SUITS—
worth $1.00—on sale ^t 1 Ap
per garment * v\J

BOYS' FINE OVERSHIRTS
— collars attached— 1 Qn
regular 50c value

—

at..I«/v

BOYS' SUITS—well
worth $2.c>o— at

BOYS' SUITS—$3.00 values-
Clearance sale price ff 1 AQ
only ipl.iJO

BOYS' SUITS—$250 values-
Clearance sale price t AO

98c

each,

Silk Coats.
We also place
our entire line

of Ladies' Silk

Coats on sale

at the most
ruinous prices

ever know.

LADIES'
$12.00

SILK COATS
—up to date
in style— the
very best taf-

feta — regular
price $12.00 —
Clearance
sale price

—

$3.98

^

>

I

LADIES' $14.00 SILK COATS—
Clearance price only

A CI

Sweep L
Our

Mlllinei,

Depart-

rnpnt

DIES' TRIMMED
HATS—only joo— sold

at $3, $4 and $5
choice

$5.50 and $6.00 HATS—Clearance sale
j
QO

price "•' * *v\J

SUMMER LINEN HATS—Clearance J Op
sale price »Ov

$4.98

Ladies' tourist Coats and Jackets
Here is where we make a deep cut. W^e have

600 Jackets in stock now, and must reduce them.
They are all very stylish, fresh goods, of this sea-

son, but they must go.

LOT No. I—$6.00 and $7.00 Jackets— ffO QO
Clearance sale price I^Oi «IO

LOT No. 2—All $7.50 and $8.50 Jackets 0M QO
Clearance sale price iP^liUO

LOT No. 3—$Q.co to $12 3ackets— flJC QO
Clearance sale price ipOtnJO

LOT No. 4—Coats worth up to $15— (2*^ QQ
Clearance sale price W ' 'wO

Clearance of Men's and Boys^

Furnishings.
MEN'S DRESS OVERSHIRTS—pretty OQp

j/atterns— Clearance price u%j\j

MEN'S FINE $1.00 OVERSHIRTS— IRp
Clearance price aOU

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS—$1.25 anj $1.50

values—including the Elgin and the (^Qp
F. & C. brands-

29c

14c

-all go in this sale at. .

MEN'S 50c BLACK AND WHITE
SHIRTS—Clearance sale price

MEN'S 25c UNDERW^EAR—Clearance

sale price

MEN'S 50c UNDERWEAR—Clearance | Qp
sale price 1 uU

MEN'S 75c UNDERV/EAR—Clearance OQp
sale price W vU

MEN'S $1.50 UNDERWEAR—light

wool—Clearance sale price

MEN'S UNDERWEAR—one lot of

.-nds—wurlh up to $2.00— Clearance

sale price

Men'.s 10c Black Hose—at 8c

15c Hose—Clearance price only 7c

19c Hose—Clearance price only lie

25c Casliniere Hose—at 14c

50c Hose—Clearance sale price .... 19c

Men's white 10c Handkerchiefs at. . .8c

Men's 15c Handkerchiefs at 5c

S5c Neckwear at 19c

75c Neckwear at 39c

25c lien's Susi>enders at 8c

60c Men's Su.spenders at 19o

89c
odds and

74c

I
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GASSCRS
209-211 West Superior St.

WHAT THE^TARKEtTOFFERS IN FRUITS:
K*^! Kas|)l)«'rilc\-*, IMm> IMuiiis, r»'iulM's.

lilnrklMTH*-**, ll.d riiiins, I>ola\vjir«' Crnpos,

IJIuolMi-rios. INais, Miisfiit fJrai)Crt.

WHAT THE MARKET OFFERS IN VEGETABLES:
Gr«-<»n t'om, t^ucuinhors, Gitoii Onions,

Caiilifl<»xv«'r. Wax IJeans RaillsJu's.

Tomatoes, H»)ino->;ro\vn Poas, Red Cal»l)age,

IkH'ts. Ileatl lAttuee, Siininier Siiuash.

Celery,

OUR SUGAR SALE IS STILL ON !

25-lb. Sack Granulated Sugar $1.35

100-lb. Sack Granulated Sugar $5.30

22 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00
(WItli ea-.h order of $500 or over.)

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
PRIME STEER RUMP CORN BEEF—per lb lai/^c

PRIME STEER PLATE CORN BEEF—lb .6c and 8c

PRIME STEER POT ROASTS BEEF—per Ib.iaViC
PRIME STEER ROUND STEAK—per lb 15c

LAMB SHOULDERS—per lb 1214c

LAMB STEWS—per lb 5c and 8c

LAMB LEGS—per lb aoc

MILK-FED VEAL LEGS—per lb 15c

MILK-FED SHOULDERS—per lb "^aC
MILK-FED STEWS—per lb loc

PORK LOINS—whole—per lb MC
SPRING CHICKEN—dressed today-per lb 20c

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY,
^ IJA

AUGUST 3, 1906. Id

HarKet! asKet

^cci^ RATHBUN'S
V^^_^«- 1 29 East SuDerior St.

«Ofr
^la^,

'^s.Z^'^^l
^^:j '^s.

THE OPPEL GROCERY CO.
Established in 1870.

H. N. OPPELy Manager.

1 1 7 E. Superior Street^ 0pp. City Hail.

BOTH PHONES 48.

THE OLDEST GROCERY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

29 East Superior St.
SIMON CLARK. Mnnac«r.

^^.''^'>cr>^-.:
'n.

i&A Ct
fil

^^/?/.:::'^^.
^^^.i^'^^

^^^^^^^^3-^^
Eiberia Peaches

^urT'^'u.ir^

At
ft

^s.

.«.;

Sf /#/DUlUTH

UNfVERSAl
I

Vy,

^ Why Buy "Out of Town"

Flour when

Duluth
Universal

ot^«'
bra

cansftSc.
Yellow Freestone Elberta

Peaches—Large Bn^kets
Small l>u!skots EllM-rta Peachos for.

""Put

^ic

^A
-^^S.

e^.

,15c

Gem Melons
—Sweet as honey

—

per basket

ROCKY FORD MELONS—the genuine
kin«!—3 for

DULUTH-GROWN GREEN PEAS—
four (juarts for

BREAKFAST MACKEREL—3 for 25c

NEW-LAID EGGS—|K'« do/. 20c

CALUMET SOAP— 1" >)nrs for 25c

75c
25c

I5g

Illinois Tomatoes^ •:!!'!: 20c
GREEN GAGE PLUMS—extra good

3QfS
value—per basket l#Wli

LUFKIN'S EVERGREEN CORN— IOa
every ear perfect—carefully selected, doz.lUli

CELERY—wljlto nml cri«p—3 heads 10c

LARGE WATERMELONS—•aoh 30c

l)ccr\v«Mxl IlasplH'rritvs, Currants, Iilucl>errics.

"The Right Prio* Boys.*'

NKVV POTATOES—^per bus 75c

FIG NEWTONS—per lb 12c

llOYAL FRUIT BARS—a lb. 12c

RASPBERRY BARS—per lb..l2c

CRACKNELLS—^per lb 14c

LOVVNEY'S COCOA— Vz-Jb c&n 19c

S. L. MATCHES—50c pkg. . .39c

BIRDS'-EYE MATCHES—25c|Qp
pkg for * ^^

GOLD DUST ^va.shing
powder

—

\icv package. . . .

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

—

per dozen

SANTA CLAUS SOAP— 8 l»ars 25c
CALUMET SOAP—10 bars 25c

SNIDER'S BAKED BEANS C«—1-lb cans for *'*'

2-Ib cans for 10c

3-lb cans for 15c
DOMESTIC SARDINES— ^Cp

6 cans for ,
fc-JL

A full assortment of Fruits
and VegcUibles.

FLOUR AND SUGAR AT
RIGHT PRICES.

ELBERTA PEACHES—500 2flr
Ijaskets, each A^W

FANCY TOMATOES

—

JAp
500 baskets, each *fVV/

GOOD SWIEET CORN—i cans. 25c

22c

19c

18c

25c

GILT-EDGE CRFIAMERY
BUIT'ER—i>er lb

FRUIT JARS

—

I*tiits—per doz 39c
Quarts—p<''r doz 45c
Half gallons—per dor 59c

MACARONI. VerniiwMll and
Ess No<Hiles—3 iikgs for.

GOOD OLD CHEESE—per lb. .12c

FANC^Y APPLES—in Iialf

bushel baskets 65c
FANCY B.XNANAS—a doz 15c

40e J.VPAN TE.\—per lb 25c
IF YOU DRINK COFFEE

—

Why not drink the Best?

PAUL REVERE COFFEE
Java and Mocha—3 lbs.

VIENNA COFFEE—
Java and Mtx-ha—3 lbs.

SABO BLEND COFFEE—5 lbs for

COM I JINATION COFFEE
7 lbs for

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Oleary & Campbell
15 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

I

m

Big Gutin Prices HAHKET
We are determined to reduce ^^ IWIMBBImBi H

Made right here at home will make

the nicest and whitest loaf of bread

you ever had on your table.

A trial .sack will convince you.

At all grocers.

Duluth Universal

Milling Company.

^<J\JK/f\fiJ^^KjkAJ^.
ijr<

IMPRESSIVE

CEREMONIES

Will Mark Dedication of

the New Polish Catholic

Church.

Minn., as nia-sicrs of cere-

We are determined to reduce

our stock and have cut and
{

slashed prices for tomorrow.

400 baskets Georgia Elberta
}

Peaches, basket 20c
j

200 baskets Cal. Plums, bskt 25c

Fancy Delaware Grapes, bskt 40c

Red Raspberries, box 12^/2C

Fancy Lawton Bl'kberries, bx 15c

!

Fancy Bananas, doz 15c
'

Lemons, doz 25c

Large Cooking Apples, peck 35c

,

Fancy Illinois Tomatoes, bskt 20c i

Minnesota Wax Beans, 4 qts 15c I

Duluth Grown Peas, 4 qts. . . .15c|

Duluth grown Sugar Peas, pk 20c

Duluth grown Celery. 3 for.. 10c
|

Large heads Cabbage, each .... 5c

Fancy large Cucumbers, 2 for. .5c

Green Onions. 4 for 5c

Round Radishes. 4 for 5c

*^." ', Fancy Sugar Gem Melons, 4. .25c

Minn. New Potatoes, bus 70c
\

Fancy N. Y. Cheese, per lb . . 12y2C

'

i5-lb jars Sweet Dairy Buter. .95c

'New crop Wis. Honey, comb. 18c

Fancy Print Butter, per lb.. 23c

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 3 cans. 26c

Sour Pickles, per gal 20c

10 bars Soap 25c

i 30c bottle Chili Sauce 20c

New Phone 1593 Old Phone 980

NEW

619 West Superior 5t.

fr-svllle,

monies.
Other diffnitarl»-s and prie.^^ts to

els^t in the ct rt-niotiles are Very Uev
Funly. V. G.. of .Superior; Fath-^rs

Oulll-m. KlUeen. Feehtly, Robiliard.

Plourde and Riegtr of Duluth; Hov.

Falh^-r Singer of Vlrsiiila. Minn.;

J i/.l7.ie\v.Mkl of M»im«>apolis. Pacholski

of Winona, Koblliuski of St. Paul.

Ciemlnski of Wlliio, Szczukowakl of

Now HrlKhton. Minn.
The mayor of the city and other rep-

rt-.'^.-ntalive citizens have also been in-

vited.
, ,.

Mgr. Majer of St. Paul will deliver

the sermon in Poli.xti. and BIsh )p Mc-
,

GolrUk will address the conKro<atlon 10c pkg. SalaratUS OC
and srivo the benediction. At 8 oclock

;
oa^ r>kg^ Matches lOc

in the evening the new pipe orffa«i ' f"C pKg. matcnes auc

will be bless.'d. ,
lOc baCK bait,

Our Price List

For IWeats
Pork Chops 15c

Butts 12l4c

Sirloin Steak 16c

Porterhouse Steak 18c

Round Steak 15c

Pot Roast, any cut lOc

Boil Beef 5cand 8c

Veal Roast or Chops. 12i^c, 15c

We have a full line of every-

thing in the market. Our prices

are the lowest, quality con-

sidered.

Fresh Dressed Chick*

ens, 20e.

Henry Folz

Groceries and Meals

114 and 116 W. Superior Si.

Saturday's Specials

Very fine Alberta Peaches,

Raspberries, Black Currants,

California Plims, Vegetables,

Green Corn, Wax Beans, String

Beans, Green Peas - Home

Grown— Large Watermelons,

Musk Melons.
Sanitcs Corn Flakes for ^R*
summer, no cooking, 2 pkgdvV
Anheuser-Busch's Malt Nutrine,

just the thing for Lean People -

an appetizer.

Ch'ppewa Springs Water and
Ginger Ale- Numerous kinds of
Summer Beverages.

Standard Tomatoes IDm
per can lUU

We offer in our Meat Departm't
Fresh-Killed Spring 9fll^
Chickens, per pound £iUU

MORK BROS.
BUTCHERS and GROCERS.

ZENITH PHONE 189. DULUTH PHONE 677-M.

PROMPT DELIVERY. 529-531 WEST FIRST STREET.

Order Your Weats for Your Sunday Dinner From Us

We carry the largest line of Fresh Meats in the city, in fact you
will find our market the inost complete one here. Our prices are the

LOWEST in the city, considering the quality of meats we sell. Our
motto is: "Tlie Best on the market at the Lowest Priccsj i>us8ible."

READ THESE PRICES:
Pork Chops, per lb 15c
Pork Sausage, per lb loc
Hamburger Steak, per lb loc

Beef, boiling, per lb 5c to 8c
Beef Rib Roast, lb. 1214c and 15c

Round Steak, per lb 15c

Sirloin Steak, per lb i6c

Porterhouse Steak, per It i8c

Beef Pot Roast, lb loc

Pork Loins, whole, per lb 13c

Legs of Mutton, per lb 15c
Mutton Chops, per lb la^^c to 18c

Veal Roast, per lb. . .laV^c and 15c

Veal Cutlets, per lb 15c

I

OUR OWN KILLED POULTRY AT RIGHT PRICES.

Our Grocery Store
One trial order from our grocery will make you one of our steady

customers. Give us a trial. We aim to please.

aSBB SE

5c

Many Prominent Mem-
pjE\^ ILLINOIS

bcrs of the Clergy Will

Participate.

St. Mary's^ Poli.sh Catholic pari.sh of

the Kaat end wUl ceU-brate with a

great solemnity Sunday morning the

dedication of tliolr new church.

About a year ago tholr .)ld

atructuro wius doatroyed by Are.

then there has been erected in Its place

a magnlticont huu.se of

pressed hrlck and .stone

Great credit Is due the Uev

SitTzputowskl. the pastor.

frame
Since

wor.ship of

PRIMARY LAW
i

I

To be Given First Test

After a Lively

Campaign.
ChlcafiTO, Aug. 3.—The tlr.st test of the

new Illinois primary law passed at a'

apeeial .session of the legi.slature this

'

year, enabling voters to name parly

!

l,„-,jj' nominees, will be given tomorrow, after
j

' one of the liveliest prnnary campaigns

lOc pkg Starch 5c

1-lb can Pure Baking Powder. 25c

Tiny French Peas, 4 cans 25c

199
USE

OUR PHONE 199

Dr. C.

who

charge of the parish but four in'>i""s
^

^.^^j. ^.^^.^.^ in this stale. Every voter I

00... tind whose faithful work had been in thret> partle.s—Uepubllcan. Demo-

I

ago. ana wr
,,,_,,„g icratlo and .Sociall.st-will be called upon

crowned with sacn suiv...
•

„.,,i to vote "directly for candidates for of-'

All the partl'-ipalnig .socieiies vvi
, ^^^ ^^^^^ delegates to the conventions.

Eighth avenue we.st and J'U-
p,.„f^^,j(j,,nig(g ^j[i ,,,,1 participate In!

at 9 a. m. and there form \ tomorrow's election, the voters of that

J .,» ^« fnllowB- i
party having made their state and

„ for the P'-^^^^.f^;," *!,.'; e\ies of 'county nominations under tJao law
Platoon of police. 1 '^j'.j^^*^ ^f st. prior to July 1. when the new law went

meet at

perlor .strett

in line

Enjoy Your Meals

ro«iltlvely tiM' iH'st Homo Cook-
in;; in tile city. <'li(>l«'e fresh
niude C'untlies niudo daily.

When you arc down toMn step

In and set; us.

BON-TOFf
25 W. Sxsp. St.
BotK PKon.«s.

TRY OUR DAINTY LUNCHES

COX BROS.
MARKET,

Where you alway* depend on

getting the best.

For your Sunday'* dinner, a roast

of spring lamb c^r a pair of spring

chickens would be ju.st the thing.

Chickens arc much cheaper than
the}' were last.-week. Or you
may like to try one of our

—

Choice Steer Pot Roasts, i2^c lb

Choice Leg of Veal la^c lb

Best cut of Sirloin Steak. 18c lb

Best Rib Boiling 5c lb

Fijr cold lunches, either at home
or for picnic, get our Boiled Ham.
Pressed Tongue, Cold Corned Beef
etc. Sliced on our new slicing

machine . You can make the most
delicious sandwiches.

COX BROS.
101 East Superior St

J. J. WALL'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

StO West Sui>erlor St.

Wholesale and Retail

Our whiskies are full maturt^d in

U. S. bonded warehouses before
bottling and are guaranteed to be
frf>e from adulteration and to con-
form with the federal pure food
laws.

Straight Whisky $3 to $5 per gal.

Port nnd Sherry Wine $2 to $4 a pal

rrompt iolivory to any part of city.

Doi\*t Forget
Saturday is Sweet Pea Day at Boyce's.

THREE PRIZES TO LADIES:

1st.—For the largest bouquet.

2nd.—For the handsomest bouquet.

3rd.—The bouquet containing the most vari-

^t les.

Every lady who
may enter this contest.

IS growmg

JL

Sweet Peas

S.F.Boyce'sDrugstore

BAKED BEANS
25 Cents a Crock.

Home Made Bread
a Specialty

Nickerson Home Bakery
504 East Fourth St.

New 'Phone 341
Orders must be in before 6 o'clock Friday

evening

PUREST

Primus Butter!
Made from best ofAbsolutely Pure, Safe and Wholesome.

Sweet Cream daily by the

Bridgeman & Russell Co.^

Both 'Phones 352. 16 W. FIRST ST. 13 E. SUP. ST,

Into effect

was 1.900 fe-st long and 33 feet wide,

with a capacity of 50.000 barrels.

About 8. (too barrela of flour were de?-

t'andidates to be voted upon are rcp-'troyed. Mr. Kuasell was unable to
St Mary's church,

Peter and Paul church.
^-^^f\^-J- gf

Staiiilaus church of ^"l'^'/ ''^'- \ ,
' .v.^ ' rcaentativos In congress, members of, state what his loss would be.

Jean de K^^,'",-
n,ho s^cTetv of St I

the loi.slaturo. state treasurer and su- i
—

Pet?r's'church"st"Xntrny dePaduaiperlntende of public instruction.

Oi-rman societies, cauu-uiai f'i<^'*Ji';;;*uirmaii
jjj^.„i,.j,j, in national colors.

Calhidral

and Polish

After forming In line the procession

will ntareh along Superior

Third avenue west

nue to the lit. Rev
residence. Then—

' )Il In a c ji i^B' -
.. K,^r«>« with a tnountea

^"uardT.'^'i^dJlan <rf tl" PulasRl Guaras

The line will then proceed east on

fourth street to Fir^.^rd'^tr^et aid
down that avenue to Third strLei

e^^t on Third .'Street to the church.
east on ^""

, t the church the
Uix.n

^^^.f'^^V^ther for the blessing

rremonl.^^ an^l'T^r n.at the chu.-ch

;viU be opened for admittance

Bishop McCr'ilrtfk

throne, with Mgr
MgT MaI'M- of .'^t.

Puntlrteal hiffh mass
ed by lilahop ^*hlnne^

celebnvnt
as deacon of

and
Guzd«'k of

street t*)

and up Third avo-

Blshop McGolrick":-.

the bishop will Jjln

lhe"proc. sston In a carriage drawn ny

will occupy the

Huh of Ely and
Paul at his side,

will be <Hlebrat-

of Superior aa

a.>»sl«ted by Father *;orl)ett

honor; Fathers Webber

riablnskl of Superior and Fathers

Opole. Minn., and PetiUo

of Kuluth as 8ul)-d»*acon^ and Ja'^-
i,rB Slwzputowskl and Dudek of Brow-

Delegates will be elected to the state,
congr-'ssloual. legl.<»lative. county, sani-
tary district and niuiilcipal conven-
tions.
The vote tomorrow will also estab-

lish^ party sentiment on United States*
senator. The Democratic party has no
candidate for L'nlt"d States senator.
Interest In this direction centers In ti.e

Ct)ntest between Former Governor
Richard Yates and .Senator Shelby M.
I'ullom. who is seeking renomlnatlon.
Lively campaigns have been conducted
by State Senat«>r Francis VV. Parker,
candidate for representative from the
Second district, against Congre3.sman
James R. Mann, and by Luther P.
Prlestad for the seat of Congressman
William R. Lorimer.
The only state offices at stake are

trea.surer and superintendent of pub-
lic instruction.

FLOUR HOUSE BURNED.
Albany. N. Y.. Aug. 3.—Fire today

practically destroyed the mammoth
flour house owned by Henry Rujusell of
this city. the Eastern distributing
agent for one of the largest flour mills
in the United States. The bulldinc

DETECTIVE SAYS

WILL GET DIETZ

Milwaukee Man An-

nounces Intention of

Organizing Posse.

Milwaukee. Aug. 3.—The Milwaukee

Journal today says: A second party
fnim Milwaukee may attempt to drag
John Dletz. the ng^itlng man at Cam-
eron dam. from hU stronghold. R. T.

Graf, former policeman and at present
a private detective, has announced
his Intention of org-anlzlng a posse

here and attempting to accomplish the
thing which has hltehrto resulted in

failure.
"I am convinced that I can capture

Dletz." he stated. "In 1W5, when I

Wf'nt to the Thornapple river with
seven deputies from Milwaukee and a
r.umber of Plnkertou men from Chi-
cago, we were near his house for two
days and could have taken him with-
out difficulty on several different occa-
sions.
"Our instructions had been to wait

at Cameron dam for further orders
before making a move, however. When
our orders finally came we were told

to leave wlthcjut maicing any attempt
I to arrest. Th>^ expenses of this expe-

j
dltion were paid by the United States

I mars»hal at Madison, and it was
who told us to withdraw when we
were so near success. I have never
known what the reason waa. If I g"0

efter him again I will be armed with

a warrant charging him and his sons

with assault witti attempt to mur-
der."

on behalf of six railroads, the Omaha,
^ Burlington. Great Western, Milwaukee.

he Rock Island and Northern Pacific, ap-

plied to Judge Lochren of the United -
Qiergerlch

States dlserict court for a retraining: Justice uiergericn
policyholders, was issued today by

in the supreme
...» *„ #.^^K«-i tV^TJrourt This order was issued upon ap-

°"^"' rJrnm ^bu5 n« or selKng or ^n plicatloJ of Col. A. M. Shook of Ten-
«^_*.^P5?„f^2"^.^'^.^l"iH^' non-'?^n''^fer" nessee through Samuel Untermyer for

Dance at Lester Park Au(i. 4.

CRUSADE STARTED

In St. Paal Against the Cot Rate Rail-

road Ticket Brokers.

St Paul, Aug. |.-^(Speclal to The
Herald.)-StarUng a crusade a«ralnst|pany to show cause

the local cut-rate ticket brokers today, mandamus shou d "«' be Issued de

Attorney James D^^rmetrong, acUng manding It to file a correct list or lU

any manner dealing with non-transfer-

able rallroaid tickets.

Judge Lochren granted the injunction

and set the hearing for Aug. 30.

MONARCHS TO MEET.
London. Aug. 8.—It was officially an-

nounced today that King Edward and
Emperor William meet at FrJedrlchs-

kron castle near Homburg. Germany,
Aug. 15. ^

THE INSURANCE FIGHT.
New York. Aug. 3.—An order direct-

ing the Mutual Life Insurance com-
why a writ of

tlie policyholders.

WRITER COMMITS SUICIDE.
London, Aug. 3.—News was received

here today of the death of Herbert
Eastwlck Compton. the novelist. l)io-

grapher and writer on historical and
other subjects, who committed suicide

at sea while on his way to the island

of Madeira. He was born in 1853.

JEWELERS IN SESSION.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. ;!.—The Amer-

ican association of retail Jewelers

opened their convention today. The
object of the convention will be to re-

organize the association and to form

stronger organizations in all the stat«a
and cities.

THE STRANDED COLLIER.
Block Island. R. I., Aug. 3.—The

work of salvage on the United Statee
collier Nero, which is stranded near
the southeast light was resumed to-
day. It was found that In order to
float the craft, it would be necessary
to throw all the cargo overboard.

INSPECTING CAMP.
Fort Benjamin Harrison, near In-

dianapolis. Aug. 3.—Brig. Gen. C. P.
Humphrey, quartermaster greneral of
the United States army and Brig.
Gen. Franklin Bell, chief of staft are
here to inspect the camp. Both oflfl-

cers have been inspecting Western
forts. They will leave for Washington
as soon as their work here is done.

i.
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MONDAY
UP THE RIVER on ihe
staunch steamer News
boy -Round Trip 30c. IHERALD EICURSiORStel 30cl

One Cent a Wonl ]i:aoh Insertion—No
Advertisenient Lens Tlian 15 Onts.

' INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Sttphenson, Wulviii binldlriK.

Chaa. P. Craig & Co.. 2:» W. Sup. St.

L. A. Larstn Co., 214 and 216 Provi-
dence. Phones I'Jl'O.

W. C. Sargtnt & Co.. I(t6 Prov. Bl»l>f.

C. H. Graves & Co.. Torrey building.
P. W. S^c'lt, 10 Mesab:i block.

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

t>ld New
Phone. 'Phone,

MEAT MARKETS

—

h J. Tuben Zi 22

Murk Bros 677-M ISa

LOUNDKIES

—

Yale Laundry 479

LiiU'B' Luuiidry 447

l>ja iitilS I S—
ooy c*^ ••••«••••••• lv«>

FIOKISTS

—

VV. W. Steklns I35a

BAKEKlEb

—

The Bon Ton I'Z^-l.

EW^CTKIt AI. CONTUAiTIN
Mutual Electric Co 4'Jt;

UVUBEll STAMP WOKKS—
Co'i. Stamp «& Print Co U'L'-K

PLL'MUlXti AM> IIEATIX
McGurrin Plumbing &
Heating Co ..- W5

MclJougall & Pastoret
Plumbing & Heating Co. .1754

One Ont a Word Each Insertion—No
AdvertJMeinent Less 'Ilmn 15 l'ent.x.

FOR RENT—ROOMST
GENTLKMAN WANTS KOUM-MATE;
ct^nirally located; modern conveniences.
H 93, Herald.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH, |6
per month. 221 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT - TWO LARUE UNFUR-
hii^hod rooms and one unfurnished room,
over Goldtn Rule store.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
room, modern conveniences, $7 month.
4Ui7 East Superior street. New phono
6162.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 C^nts.

FOR SALE — »HsCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE — CANDY KITCHEN IN

u«JL tit^n; no competition. Bargain,busy town;
n. J. F., keruld.

FOR SALE-CASH REGISTER AND
writing desk. 713 East Fourth street

FOR SALE—FURNITURE AND RUGS.
I^fayette Hats. No. 4. Old 'phone ZMU

One Cent a Word B^gcli Insertion—No
Advertisement fort Less Than 15c.

LOAN OFFICES.
WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all article* of value.
Established the longest. The most re-
liable, up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers.
413'2 West Superior street

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Ijess Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

I'LEASANT
lit art of city;
Tliird street.

FURNISHED
modern house.

ROOM

;

Sib West

479
447

163

1025

UtiG

4UC

755

983

692

FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 2{H West First street.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; central loca-
tioii. LLi) First avenue west.

For
bed
eatft.

SALE—ONE SIDEBOARD. ONE
I

and mattress. 2u6 Fifth avenue

HALLWOOD CASH REGISTERS. WE
offer the best registers for one-half the
price asked by others. Second-hand
registers accepted in part payment for
high-grade Hallwoods. For particulars
address. The Hallwood Register Co..
80 Yule street. Columbus. Ohio.

RESTAURANT; GOOD LOCATION; Do-
ing good business; will sell cheap for
cash. H l>2. Herald.

FOR RENT — TWO
rooms, new house. 116
street. Evenings.

FURNISHED
West Fourth

FOR RENT — TW'O STEAM-HEATED
rooms for light housekeeping; central
location. H W, Herald.

Fl»R SALE—PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishts to sell boarding house, full ot
boiuders and very central; doing good
business. H ^, Herald.

FURNISHED ROOM, 306 E. Third St.

FOR SALE-HYDRAULIC LIFT, S FT.
6 In. in length; will lift lojid of from
3.000 to D.iiuO pounds. Inquire foreman,
press room. Herald.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
TcAM, FINE BLACK
mares. R. It Forward &

CARRIAGE
Co.

FOR SALE—1.000-POUND HORSE. TWO
sets single harne.«e. Imggy and cutter.
Horse gentle, can bo driven by lady.
Cheap if taken at once. Call 3o7 Six-
tieth avenue. West Duluth.

FOR
2i't>Va

SALE-CHEAP. HEAVY
West Second street.

TEAM.

FOR RENT — 1907 EAST SUPERIOR
street; ten rooms, modern, m tine con-
dition. Slryker, Manley & Buck.

FOR RENT-FRONT RtiOM OVER
Gasscr s grocery. MendeniiUll Ht Hoopes,
agents.

ROOMS FOR RENT. 21b W. SUP. ST.

FOR RENT—REASONABLE. TWO OR
three partly furnished pleasant rooms;
electric light, bath, etc. H 20. Herald.

FOR RENT-PLEASANT FURNISHED
fri>nt room; rent reasonable. 313 Sixt^
avenue east.

OFFICE FURNITURE; ALSO THREE
small tables and Troemner scaKs.
Room 2o, Wlnthrop Block.

PIANO BARGAlN8-$2yO PIANO FOR
|iS6; used SIX months only; Jl'OO piano,
used three months only, f2Jb; 1325 piano
for 1215; used eight months only; tbi*J

sample piano for $345, a bargain. i5i5
Angelus piano for $400; this inside player
used only tour months. $b5o nicKle-m-
t>lot electric piano, used one year, $32f';

investigate. Ten used organs, $lu and
upwards—60 cents a wtek. Korby
I'lano comi>any. 2tl East Superior street.

A VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED
room; electric light and bath; suitable
for one or two gentlemen. 4i>6 Mesabu
avenue.

FOR SALE—GOOD DELIVERY HORSE
or a good h.iek hor.«e; weight 1,2(>0

pounds; « years ol<l and sound; chiap
If taken at once. 608 Fifty-sixth avenue
West. Zenith 'phone, 3001.

HORSES OF ALL KIN1>S FOR SALE
tj John McKay & Co.. Third avenue
Vest and Ci/mmerce street.

OK f) ROMMS
housekeeping,
avenue east.

FOR RENT
no children.

FOR LIGHT
427 Seventh

Jl'ST RECEIVEl> - TWO CARLOADS
of draft, drivln.sj and delivery horses,
F'^nhs and mules. L. Hammel Co.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
t'C'lUIER At ((.)., I'V. East Superior street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Ml 'SIC and rnvmck', mer
cluniiit- ol every >le>cription
E»li*i>-. phonvgraptis. l-and
•Ji'l < r^ licstra invtrumenls, pi-

•nob undoryaiit. iNoVALli
W i. b 1 (..aAK U. 7 anj 9
Fiitt A\cnue Wnt.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
loom; electric light, bath and phone.
50f> East Second street

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED FRONT
parlor; niod< rn, centrally iocat»d. Call
.'•it3 West Second Street, or telephone,
ir.l9-A, Zeiuth.

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISHED
front room, for one or two gentlemen.
East end, eight blocks from bu^siness
center, plea-sani view. K. M., Herald.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
SIX- K< >e>M FLAT FOR RENT-LAFAY-
ette flats. No. 4. Old "phone 35sL.

FOR SALE-ONE STEINWAY PIANO,
new, ill perfect condition; cost $570; will
sell for »400. Address P 86, Herald.

IRON WORKING AND WOOD WORK-
ing machinery; large stock of second-
hand and new. Norinern Mucliiiiery
company, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE - ONE No. 4 VARIETY
moulding machine with head and
knives; one oO-:nch Iron top band saw
mactwne, shafting, liaiigers. and pulleys.
All new, at low ngures. Duluih Eleciri-
cal & Construction company, 210 West
First street.

-ROOM.
avenue

SIX-ROOM FLAT, MODERN, AT 612V4
Luke avenue north. Inquire 516 Lake
avenue norih.

NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT. ALL CON-
venlences, within flvi mlnutts' waik ot
Lyceum building. Call oOb West Third
street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
NICELY FURNISHED CUTTAGE,
with piano. No. 4 Minnesota avenue,
i'.-irk Point. A. E. Blake, 300 Lonsdale
building.

For sale — davenport, center
table, twelve rockers. Call at l>uluih
\'an & Storage company warehouse.

FOR SALE- SEVENTY-HORSE POWER
engine. Wo<.)drurf Lumber company.

BUY PLU.MBiNG SUPPLIES DIRECT-
Wholesale prices. Save on every article.
Only Jiist-class goods handled. I'rompt
attention to every order. S<nd for cat-
alogue. B. G. Karol, 235 West Harrison
street, Chicago, 111.

P'OR SALE—TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
212 West MiCliigan street.

FOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE. 7-HORSE.
power gasoline runabout in good run-
ning order. Will be sold cheap; get-
ting larger car. H 97, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNI- O
Q ture, pianos, cattle, horses, wag- Xf
Q ons and all kinds of personal Q
O property; also to salaried people Oa on their own notea. Easy pay-
O ments.
it WESTERN LOAN COMPANY, <»
O 621 Alanhattan Building. OO New phone. 026. Old phone, 759-R. O

ONE MONTH FREE-DURING THE
month of August we will give all new
customers one month extra (.no Interest;
on all loans for three months or
more. We will loan on your furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, or if you are
I'olding a permanent position, your plain
rote without security. Remember,
everything is confidential. Come and
fcce us. Rates cheajier than the cheap-
est. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pal-
lad;o building, third tloor.

MONE Y TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of personal piojierty;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, 210 Palladio
building.

o
o
a
o
g
Q
a
a
a
Q
Q
Q
<}>

Q

for

sale:sladies.
salesladies,
salesladies.'

We want salesladies at onco
the following departments:
Notions.
Drugs.
An goods.
Ladles' underwear.

Make application in person at once
to superintendent.

PANTON
PANTON
PANTON

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

CO.
CO.
CO.

g
a
o
o
g

s
a
o
o
Q

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

help'^wanted^^male!
WANTED-BELL
Ing.

BOY AT THE SPALD-

WANTED — HOTEL PORTER AND
yard man; correspondence solicited.
Hotel McNeil, Eveleth. Minn.

WANTED—YOUNG
on salary. Apply
James' hotel.

MEN CANVASSERS
to Fred Johnson, St.

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and 35.An opportunity to see the world. For
full Infonnailon apply in person or by
letter to No. 6 South Fifth avenue west

MONEY TO
Cooley &
building.

LOAN - ANY
Underbill, 206

AMOUNT.
Exchange

WANTED — A COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. H. W. Fisher, 707 Eaat First street.

WANTED - PORTER AT SPALDING
Hotel. Inquire headquarters.

i
WANTED—BARBER

I
hotel barber shop.

AT ONCE. LENOX

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Tlian 15c.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIcT
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. *

A. M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenings
of each month. at 8:00
o'clock. Special meeting
Tue.sday evening, Aug. 6, 1906,

at 8. Work. Charles A.
Bronson, W. M.; H. Nesbitt,

1 secretary.

I
IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. & A. AL—

Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings ot
each month, at 7:30 o cloclc.
Special meeting July 31. Re-
ception for grand master.
John Cox. W. M.; H. S. Now-
.^11. secretary.I

i

GIRL
Call

TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK,
mornings. 909 East Fourth street

\^ ANTED—SECOND COOK AT MID-
li.nd hotel. 210 West Second street.

WANTED — COOK; BEST WAGES;
j

steady work. Call 1002 East Superior St.
|

LOANS ON FURNITl^RE, PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-
sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
monthly payments; reasonable rates.
New phone 8b3; old phone 636-M. Min-
nesota Loan company, 205 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc.. and all
Eoods of value. |1 to $1,000. Keystone
oan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-

perior street

MONEY
people
notes,
ments.

SUPPLIED TO
and others upon
without security;

SALARIED
their own
easy pay

C)ftlces in 67 cities. Tolman,
609 Palladio buildjng,

LOANS MAr»E ON FARM
timber lands and city lots J.
by. 2(9 Palladio building.

LANDS,
A. Cros-

W ANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
Park hotel. Fond du Lac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for tree fare. '

WANTED-A YOUNG GIRL I- OR
light housework. Apply at 60ul Grand
avenue east

L'lNING ROOM GIRL AND CHAMBER-
maid at Ralston. 122 East First street.

WANTED-WOMAN TO WASH AND
iron in hand laundry; steady work. 112
i-jrsl avenue west

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. small family;
good wages. Call 503 West Second St

WANTED — YOUNG GIRL TO CARE
for 2-year-old child and go home nights.
1505 East Second street

TEAMS WANTED-FOR NORTH DA-
kota. Good wages. Straight time. Free
transportation out and back. National
Employment Co., 431 West Michigan
street

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STENOG-
ranher and bookkeeper, grain office.
Address G 58, care Herald, with refer-
ences.

I
—

I

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY" — ABLE-
bodied unmarriea men, between ages of
21 and 35; citizens of United States, of

I

good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Torrey building. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED-GOOD MAN WITH $700 CASH
to take half Interest in an estab-
lished business in Duluth. Address
X. Y. Z. Herald.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each month, at S.

Next convocation Sept.
1906. Charles H. Payne,
P.; Alfred Le Riciieux. sec-̂

DULUTH COMMANPERY. NO. IS. K. T,
—Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of each month at 8:00 p.
rn. Next conclave Tuesday,
Aug. 7, 19.3. James L. Oweiu
eminent commander; Alfred
LeRicheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
month, at 6 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice. J.

E. Cooley. secretary.

BARBER
Superior

FOR SATURDAY,
street.

328 EAST

WANTED—NIGHT
South Shore hotel.

CLERK AT THE

VVANTED-GIRL AT THE LAKE AVE-
nue Bethel at once.

WANTED—

A

Trade barber
PORTER,
shop.

BOARD OF

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. & A. M,
—Regular meetings fust and
third Wednes. ay evening^S
of each month at 7:30 o'clocK.
Next meeting Aug. b. Work-
Third dtgiet. W. J. Dar-
by, W. M.; A. Dunleavy, seo-
rciary.

WANTED-LADIES' CLOTHES IRON-
ers at once. Good pay. Peerless
Laundry.

WANTED—NIGHT COOK; MUST BE
good on short orders; $15 per week.
Zenith Lunch* room, 206 VVest Superior
street.

WANTED-A
nue hotel.

WAITER. SIXTH AVE-
>29 West Michigan street.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. b03 East Second street

WANTEl )—NURSE
ferson street.

GIRL AT 1919 JEF-

situations wanted— male.

I
WANTED-CLERICAL
more evenings a week;
dr< ."s H Hy. Herald.

WORK ONE OR
experienced. Ad-

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

LADY BARBER WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition at $10 per week; West end shop
preferred. Call 640 Garfield avenue. Hat

ROOMING
west.

HOUSE. 121 Fourth

$3 TO $5 I'ER ACRE CASH. BALANCE
crop payments, buys some ot the best

1 land in Wells Co.. N. D. Let us tell
' you about it. Fesseriden Land Co.,
I

Fessenden, N. D.

FOR SALE - SIX-POCKET PARLOR
pool table, good as new; a snap. l»r.

Relnhart, Second avenue west and Supe-
rior street.

^\ ANTED-POSITION BY COMPETENT
nrid experienced lady bookkc'eper and
stenographer. H.-84, Herald.

POSITIO.N WANTED BY EXPERI-
enced lady cashier. Can furnish ref-
erence, li iC Herald.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1605 East Second street.

COOK WANTED AT ONCE. 2432 WEST
Superior street, Lower's restaurant.

WANTED-GIRL TO DO WASHING
and cleaning by the day or week. Call
327 Eighth avenue west

WANTED-FIRST CLASS SALESLADY
for ready to wear and millinery de-
partment. Only experienced need ap-
ply. Must furnish first class refer-
ences. Good salary to the right party.
Apply Alexander Reld Ac Co., Virginia.
Minn.

W^ANTED—TWO FIRST CLASS EDG-
ermen for big mill; west. $3.50 per
day. 10 years work, summer and win-
ter. Free fare. Natl. Employment
Co.. 431 West Michigan street.

WANTED-A Cl'POLA TENDER; GOOD
wagep to the right man; come at once.
Virginia Foundry & Machine company,
Vii^inia, Minn.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 2S, I O. O. F.
Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16 Lake
avenue north. N« xt meet-
ing. Aug. 3.. Work—Initatory

degree. t. il. i royer, nolle grand;
H. A. George, recording secretary.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general houe«work; good wages; no
washing. Mrs. E. W. Markell. Thirty

-

fciglith avenue east and Superior street.

FOR RE.VT - B-ROO.M FURNISHED
house; strictly modern; best part of
East end. Aptdy 1831 East Superior St.

THREE ROOM COTTAGE Ft>R RENT—
C, A. Johnson, 616 Burrows building.

FOR RENT - 412 SIXTH AVENUE
West, b-room house; hot water heat; all
m<idern conveniences; $3i> per month. R.
H. Kimx iV- <'o., F^xcliaii^H' luilkling.

WAGONS ANI» SLEIGHS SUITABLE
for furniture and draymen. R .R. For-
ward & Co.

TIN SH01^
Cheap. R.

OUTFIT.
R. Forward

WILL
& Co.

SELL

LADY WITH SEVERAL YEARS' COM-
mercial business experience and good
bookkeeper wants position, office or
store. H. E., Herald.

"V\-ANTED - A
Call between 6
kins, lUt'J l';««t

FIRST-CLASS CuOK.
and 7 p. m. Mrs. Hop-
Kirst street

WANTED-A GIRL TO
housework. Apply at
Superior street.

ASSIST WITH i

once, 2819 West
;

Xi

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE-FOUR-ROO.M COTTAGE;
nice yaid and shade trees; price, $900.
911 East Eighth street.

Make hay while the sun shines with
K»en Kutter scythes. Every one war-
ranted. Sold by Jos. Fox. 627 \V. Sup.

YOUNG LADY WITH EXPERIENCE
would like a position as stenographer;
food references. Address 127 West
econd street, city.

SIENOGRAPHER WISHES POSITION;
con furnish references. H.-S7, Herald.

WANTED BY WOMAN-WASHING OR
c'eaning. 204 East Fourth street.

WANTED-DINING ROOM GIRL AND
dishwasher. 210 Lake avenue south.

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING.
CimLS, SWlTcliES^^NTr^ POMPA-
dours .It Knaut Sisters' Hair store, 101

; E:ist Superioi- streit.

I

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING.
;

C. F. FORSELL—GOoTTwORK Gl'AR-
anteed. S.iS Eaf^t Sup. St. Zenith b49.

I

FOR SALE—COWS.
J. E. JOHNSON W^TllTaRRIVE W'I'TH
carload of fresh milcli cows July 24.

701 S. 23rd Ave. E. Zenith 'phone IJ-t-S-X.

E. CARLSON WILL ARRIVE WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows Tuesday,
July 31. Twelfth street and Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west Zenith 'phone llS4-D.

FRESH MILCH JERSEY COW FOR
sale; choice of two. 828 East Third
street.

K. O. T. M. ^ ^ ^,
TENT. NO. 1, K. O. T. M.,
Maccabee hall. 224 West First
street. During months ol

July, August and September
will meet on first and third
Wednesdays.
Next meeting Aug 1, ofrics

in haii. J. P. I'eierson. com-
B. Gelineau, recording secre-

MODERN SAMARIlANb.
ALPilA CuUNciL, NO. 1,

meets at Elks' hah every
Thursday evening at o

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.
2nd. Beneficent degree, r. J.

.vlcKeon, G. S.; i^ucy Purdy,
L G. S.; Wallace P. W el-

bank.s, scribe; T. A. Gall, fi-

nancial scribe. _^

I
JlnaiiLitr.

A. O. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 108,

meets at new Maccabee hall,

every Ihursday evening at »

o clock. J. Patshowski, M.
\V ; W. W. Fensiermacher,
recorder; O. J. Murvoldi

211 East Fitth street.

WANTED-A COOK; BEST
1401 East First street.

WAGES.

WANTED-A KITCHEN
Lake avenye south.

GIRL AT 394

IFOR 8ALB-A DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE,
centrally located; easy terms. P.-31.
Herald.

NOTICE TO YOU WHO PAY RENT-
Call on us; we will sliow you how to
own your own home by i>aying for

with the money you are p.aylng for
rent. Let us show you the homes
we have sold on this plan. S. S. Will-
iamsim, 515 Torrey building. New
phone, 1136; old, 1309.

$2,2«) TAKES 8-ROOM HOUSE OX EAST
Sixth street. $1,200 takes K'-room
house. Two flats. Central. A snap.
C. A. Johnson. 515 Burrows building.

$1,700 BUYS THREE HOUSES AND
eorner lot, <-asy terms. 20 N f.tli Ave W.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-THREE'
second-hand, as go(»d as new, I»ayton

'

computing scale's and one cheese cutter.
|Apply at Mutual Electric company. 119

1

West First street.

FOrt SALE - FIRST-CLASS
bakery and confectionery store. Splen-
did location; doing good business. H 4.
Herald.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND — BROWN COW. WITHOUT
horns. Owner may pet same by calling
at 2106 West Superior street

M..08T-BETWEEN EIGHTH AVENUEHOME east and Third street and 8 cond avenue
cast and Superior street, $10 bill. Re-
turn to Herald office for reward.

IFOR SALE - SCHOONER-RIG SAIL-
Inxit. Inquire 225 East Fe«urih street.

[WANTEi>—You TO KNOW THAT OUR
liOc per dozen photos are the best. Il
will I'oet you nothing to see the sam-
ples. W» are here to show you. Ely.

j

photographer, opposite the Bijou the-
I liter.

LOST-DARK RED COW. LONG HORNS
with halter and piece of rope attached.
Fmder please notify Herald.

BOARD OFFERED.
iroit.M AND BOARD, CENTRAL AND
I'ha.-ant. beautiful lake- view, table
beard the best. Call UH»2 East Sut)erior
Btrtet.

BC»ARD WITH OR WITHOUT ROOM.
12 West Second street.

BOARD AND ROOM. 117 E. THIRD ST.

Bt>ARD
rooms

AND NICELY
at 122 East First

FUU.
street.

1 i ?- i I 1 * k

BOARD
street.

AND ROOM. 218 WEST THIRD

FARM LANL.O FOR SALE.

I'lKE LAKE I'OLN'T FoR
dress 5527 Albion street.

SALE-AD-

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANrEl>—SOMETHING EN-
tirely new. and needed by ev/rybody;
our $_.(.KXJ (.*ombinatle>n Policlej». cover-
ing alt accidents, diseases, and occu-
pations: Costing only $6 pei annum
each payable quarterly; issued by this
Society only: over $30(>,otM already paid
In benefits. Agents wanted— large com-
missions and exclusive territory given.
Address National Accident Sim lely, o26

Broadway, New Y'ork, established 21
years.

AGENTS WANTED TO KNOW THAT
we cover four times as much territory
and can offer you a better all-around
proposlticm than ariy of our competi-
tors. Call .end investigate. Gately Sup-
ply company, b East Superior street

FOR RENT—STORES.
F<»R RENT—STORE BUILDING. 2302
West Superior sireet. Inquire Duluth
Brewing Hi Malting Co. 'Phones ;J41.

LOST — POCKETBOOK, BETWEEN
First avenue east and Second avenue
west, on Superior street, containing
about $6. Ijberal reward lor return to
Her.ild office.

LOST-LAST FRH»AY. K. OF P.
charm. Reward It rtturned to Herald
office.

LOST-GOLD LOCKET: INITIALS "H. '

I

and "M." on outside. Finder please re-
turn to Herald oflice for reward.

!L<^>ST - GENTLE.MAN'S RING. SET
with rubles and sapphire; initials "A.

! G." on inside. Please return to Herald
! effire for reward.

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR
MASSAGE AXl> SeALP TREATMENT.
Room r.». Spalding hotel.

WANTED —
housework.
Co.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
Apply Northern Hardware

GIRL WANTED — FOR GENERAL
housework. 119 East Second street. No
waslilng; no children.

ARCHITECT.
FRANK L. YOT'NG'&^Caraa Pal. Bldg.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DR. BURNETT, top floor Burrows Bldg.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT^
1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. Geo. Rupley, 404 Lyceum.

A. O. U. W.
DULUTH LODGE, N0>. 10,

f'U meets in Odd Fellow^s" hall.

^ every Tuesday evening at 8
" o'clock. William J. Stevens.
M W.; H. V. Ivens, recorder;
T. J. St. Germain, 110 First
avenue west. financier.

WANTEI>-AN
Ing room girl.

Eveleth. Minn.

EXPERIENCED DIN-
Address Hotel McNeil,

Sheldon-Mather
bank, Duluth,

Timber Co. 510
Minn. Duluth '

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAB,
NORTH STAR LODGE, NO.
35, meets every Tuesday at
118 West Superior street. J. ,

A. Wharton, C. C; T. L. Foes,
K. R. S.

First Nail
phone 15yi.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work; no washing or ironing. T. 'W.
Wahl, 1411 London road.

INSTRUCTIONS.
iSi'ANISH LEISSONS. Bin E. FIFTH ST.

R.; W. W,

I. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.
3283, Independent Order of
l-'oresters. meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8
o'clock at Rowley's liall. No.
il2 West First street Next
regular meeting. Aug. 3, 1906^.

Initiation. C. S. Palmer. C
Hoopes, R. S.

WANTED-A DINING ROOM GIRL AT
the Palmer house, 108 West First street

WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 East First street.

j

WANTED—COMPETENT
erenccs required. Mrs.
1617 East Pirst street.

REF-iCOOK
J. B. Cotton, ' Mrs

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
PRIVATE home for ladles during con-
finement; perfect seclusion; | Infants
adopted. Box 86, Anoka, Minn.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East First street.

WA.NTED -
housework;
wages

MAID FOR GENERAL
must be competent; good

21b Tenth avenue east.
I

WANTED-AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
ployment office, 15 Lake avenue north,
cook and second cooks, pantry girls,
waitresses and dishwashers.

A. Ferguson, graduate midwife, 617
Fifth Ave. east. Zenith 'phone 1635-Y.

MRS. H. OL.SON. MIDWIFE, PRIVATE
hospital. ^29 North Fifty-eigth avenue,
WeFt Duluth. Zenith S124-X.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER.

C. F. JOYCE. fiSl MANHATTAN BUILD-
iuR. ()1<1 phone I'il-i.

P.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 220^,

meets at Maccabee hall, 224
West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays. Visit-
ing members always wel-
come. S. F. Staples. V. C;
N. P. Turnbladlj. banker; C

clerk. Box 411.

CLAN

g'^EE^y

OPTICIAN.

FOR SALE-FORTY ACRES OF LAND ^,^d\t^^.I!hont^*
In se<tlon L"?, range 15. township 49.
Address 211 Seventieth avenue south.
West Duluth, Minn.

IMPROVED FARMS-I CAN SUIT ANY
one who wants a larm. Have tracts of
Improved lands from ten acres to 1.400;
best climate and markets, water and
rail transportation; se lioeds, churches,
etc. Iion't waste your time clearing
up wild land when you can huv so
cheap, on the eastern shore of Mary-
land, which Is becoming the garden spe)t
of the ceuintry. Apply to Thomas A.
I'into. 2(XH West Superior street

ing.

WITH DESK. CHAIR
Apply 303 I'alladiO build-

FOR RENT-FINE STORE BUILDING
and Hat overhead; " tirst-cl;u»a repair;
good location. T. W. Wahl 6t Co.. 201
Exchange building.

S'roRE FOR RENT,
rior street.

EAST SUI'E-

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.
HIGHEST i'RICES I'.VID. L. SI DEN.
11 l-'ifth Ave. W. Zenith phone I5.:i-U.

G. SHAPIRO,
and sells old

721 W.
clothes.

SUP. ST..
Zenith. 1852

BUYS
X.

HIGJlEsr PRICES FOR OLD CLOTHES
A. Winer. Zenith, 1454-D; 202 Lake
avenue i?c>uth.

CARPET CLEANING.

CARPETS CLEANEL* ON THE FLOOR
by compressed air; the only compresse.I
air df.aner In the city. Rugs made
l:om old carpets. Interstate Rug com-
pany, 1701-17it3 West Michigan street.
B(th 'phones .

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAxTROSt'OE, BUSINE.SS MEDIUM.

1026 Tower avenue, Superior.

STENOGRAPHER.
cua(7e b.xh.n'ett, first NAT. bld'g7

FIRE INSURANCE.

FlRt; INSURA-NCM-:, TTaBIlTt^-
dtnt. pl.'itc glass. William C.

& Co.. K* Prt-vidence building.

WANTED—EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
l)r. Le Gran's Female Regulator, guar-
anteed. KuglcT. Your Druggist, lOS
West Superior street.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF
w«)rk at Mrs. Somers' Employment of-
fice. 17 Second avenue east Both
phones.

C. C. STAACKE.
building.

305 NEW JERSEY'

HOUSE MOVING.
A ANI ERSON, 718 FMFTJfr AVENUE

i.Bt. Zenith 'phone 965-A.

WANTED - COMPETENT GIRL FOR
house work. Armly to Mrs. C. H. Thorn-
ton. 1514 East Third street.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once ; good wages paid. 112 East Supe-
rior street. Exchange hotel.

STEW-VRT, NO. 60, O. S. C,
Meets iirst and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 8
p. m., in Folz hall. West
Superior street. John O.
Ross, chief; Malcolm Mac-
Donald, secretary; John Bur-
nett, financial secretary, 10

Mason liats. Next meeting Wednesday,
Aug. 1st. Ini tiation.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH LODGE. NO. 161.

Royal League meets in Elks'
hall first and third Monday
evenings at 8 o'clock. Georffo
L. Hargreaves. archeon; Lt.

f. Murray, scribe, lbl5 East
Fifth street.

MEDICAL.

LADIES - DR. LA FRANCO'S tX^M-
pcund: safe, speedy regulator, 25 cents.
Druggi.'its or mail. Booklet free. Dr.
La Franco. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED -
housework.

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
1215 East First sireet.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once: good wages will he paid. 1002 East
Superior street.

A COMPETENT COOK FOR S.MALL
family by the last of July. Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch, Twenty-sixth street. Park
Point. Old phone 1816-L.

ACCI-
Sargent

I WRITTEN
C c ciiey &
biiiliiing.

IN BEST
Underbill,

COMPANIES.
2i/r Exchange

J^ ' '.-> WANTS
BRtKG

GINSENG.

THE CROP -THAT IS WORTH ITS
Weight in sterling silver. Wrrle today
for folder, giving lylces of nursery
stf>ck. roots and seeds for fall delivery.
Address Vails Gingseng Garden, Mar-
shalltown, Iowa.

'

NOTICE.
'

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER AND
general repair work promptly attended
to. Call evenings, 2011 West Third street

IF YOU WILL BRING.

Suit to 10 Fourth aA-enue west we press
it for r>0c; pants, 15c. J. Oreckovsky.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

DULUTH ENGlNEERriw"'cxr7rw:'^
Patton, Mgr., 613 Palladio Bldg. Spec!-
fications prepared and constructions su-
perintended for waterworks, sewer.«. etc.

WANTED—TO RENT.

A\ ANTED BY LADY-l OR 2 UNFUR-
nlshod modern rooms. H.-86, Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE WANT 4 TO 6 ROOM
flat or small house in East end or Lake-
s'd.*, about Oct. 1; must have modern
conveniences. Addre.ss H.-82. Herald.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD.—
Subordinate division, No. 132,

Hall A, Kalamazoo block. Th«
ladies will give an ice cream
social next regular meeting,
Aug. 1. All Kniglits, regular
and sojourning, are welcome.
E. F. Heller, captain general;

H V Plolmes, paymaster, 415 Fitteentli

aveniie east; Mrs. Mary P. Foster, re-

corder. 729 Third avenue east.

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent. No. 1044, meets every
first and third Thursdays of
the month at Rowleys hall,
112 West First street. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance
keeper, A. G. Case, car»
Union depot, after 1 p. m.,

residence, 412 West Fourth street

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers—Local union. No,
15, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor, room 2, Axa building.
President, John F. Goglns;
vice-president O. C. Hanson;
financial secretary, E. V.
recording secretary, 1. W.
treasurer, C. J. Wendt; con-

Rouiiidon
Gilleland
duclor,
Beatty.

^ QUICK Cy

TRUNKS AND VALISES

SAVE .MIDI'LEMAN
luth Trunk Factory.

S PROFITS. DU-
220 W. Sup. 8t.

BOARD WANTED

Andrew Wold; guard. William

LADY
bo.-ird

WOULD
or room.

LIKE ROOM
H bi<. Herald.

AND

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING

ED OTT, No. 6 W. First St Both 'phones.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
PENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA, No. 1461, Dock and Ship Carpenters,
meet every Friday evening at Sloan hall.
Twentieth avenue west. George Nettleton.
president, 6709 Cody street, West Duluth;
F. J. Monkhouse, secretary, 6188 Grand
avenue east

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN ST.\R,
No. 86. meets the first .ind
third Tuesdays of each
month at Maccatvee hall,
224 West First street. Vis-
.ting brothers and - si-iiters

always welcome. Next
Tuesday. Aug. 7. J. B. Gelineau,
2529 Minnesota avenue; Harry
treasurer, office at hall.

WOOD-MEN OF THE WORLlX
ZENITH CITY CAMP NO. S
meets every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple^ fifth floor. H.
H. Saxton, C. C; J. H. Laf-
kln, banker. Oately's store:
James Blaclcwood, cleric. <iy

Lake avenue souttx. All visiting sovsr-
eiffns welcome.

1
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GHOUT THE NORTH

AND CONTINUED PROSPERIH WILL BE THE RESULT

NAVAL RESERVE FLEET

OF FOUR STATES OF THE

WEST ON LAKE MICHIGAN

Joint Craise of lllinois.iCHICAGO IS
Ohio, MIclilgan and ,,rvrkii» -r/viiiti

Minnesota. "DRY TOWN
Commander Morrell oif^^ ^^J^^ Y^^^ !„ its

the U. S. S. Wolverine
history All Saloons

DUNN AT HEADQUARTERS

EXPRESSES HIS OPINION

OF THE NEW COMMIHEE
Pays His Respects

a Part of the

Committee.

to

Flag Officer.

The Fern of Duluth Now

Known as the

Gopher.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—The naval reserves

of the stales of Illinois, Ohio, Mich-

igan and Minntsota, will make a

cruls-f logfthtr btglnnlng today. In

thiB crulft, which was suggested by

Capt. \V. F. iurdy, curnniandliig ihc

Illinois naval rtservtn, and which waa

leartily ai^-iovt-d by the navy de-

I>aitjnt'nt in Washington, the sea

forces of Illinois will be npnsented
by a divl.sio/. of njtn on board the

cruiser Dorothea. Ohio will send two
veBsels— the Essex and the Hawk-
manned by seamen from Cleveland
and Toledo, respectivt ly. Michigan
will bring to the rendezvous the tor-

Yantlc. which, like tiie

Hiade nm:iy a distant
regular navy. From

Gopher, formerly
register as the

Closed.

Result of the New Law

That Governs All

Elections.

This Practically Means

His Exit From Har-

mony Camp.

C. W. Stanton Tells Why

He Will Support Gov-

ernor Johnson.

GAUZY TALE

OFjTALIAN

Found Gagged and Blind-

folded. With Feet and

Hands Tied.

Marks of Ropes Indicated

He Had Not Been

Captive.

THE STRIKE IN RUSSIA

UCKS SNAP AND IT MAY

END IN A FLAT FAILURE

DULUTH IS

NOT^WING
Puck Has Not Recovered

From Effects of His

Accident

^1

nier guiiboat
Essex has
cruise In th'

Minnesota comes the
borne on the naval

re-
the
un-

Fern, which will be manned by the

navaJ reserves hailing from Duluth.
Mothering thL-s tUet will be that tine

old specimen of obsolete marine arch-
itecture, the Wolverine, forn»erly

known in the regular navy as the

Michigan.
The advantages of a combined cruise

of the naval reserve forces of the lake

states will W appreciated by every ex-

pert in naval drill and discipline. Not
only will the men of each state take

an exceptional amount of I)aln8 to

make the best showing possible, for

the sake of comparison with the

serves of neighlioring statis, but
opportunitits for exercise on an
usual scale. It is believed, will rals»?

the efficiency of all the crews parti-

cipating in the weeks manouvers.
When Capt. I'urdy brought the Idea

of this rendezvous to the notice of the

assistant secretary of the navy, who
has the aftairs of the naval reserves

under his e.-;p<cial charge, Mr. New-
bery, who was an experienced com-
mander In the naval reserve of Mich-
igan before he was called to the second
place In the navy department, immed-
iately gav. his suiiport to the sugges-
tion and promised that he would him-
self attend the rendezvous. If his offi-

cial duties permitted him to do so.

It is expectid, also, that three offl-
|

cers from the North Atlantic licet will i

be detailed to duty with the naval
reserve squadron, and possibly Com-
mander C. E. Vreeland Irom the navy
department will be present to make
suggest ions to the reserves, and to

learn tluir Tieeds and possil>llities.

It is the intention of the navy de-

partment that Commander Morrell,

commanding the V. S. S. Wolverine,
shall act as llag officer of the lleet

of naval reserve vessels, which will

rendezvous at tfoulh Manitou Island,

near the head of Eake Michigan, on
Monday, Aug. 6. The different divi-

sions of the Illinois naval reserves

have been making weekly cruises

aboard the Dorothea ever since June
30. but the exeepti'iiial feature of the

early August week Is the fact that

the vts.s»ls of other states will be
present, and the exercises will, there-

fore, be of a more interesting char-

acter than they usually are.

Tlie conmiaiiding otticers of ships

will be as follows:
Dorothea, I'apt. W. F. Purdy; Es-

sex. Lieut. Commander A. F. Nicklet;

Hawk, Lieut. F. K. Seamon; Yantic,

Commander F. D. Standi.'fh; Gopher.
Commander G. A. Eaton.
Following is the schedule of drills

ordered by the flag ofRci r of the fleet:

Aug. (>—Boat drill by ships
school of ship and section;
with Very signals.
Aug. 7— Fleet boat drill

and sails; school of ship

Chicago, Aug. 4.-For the first tlmo

In its history Chicago Is today, while

the primary elections are being held,

an absolutely "dry" town.

The law forbids the selling of splrlt-

'uous or malted liquors during elec-

tions under iron-clad provisions which

make It mandatory upon the author-

ities to cancel the license of any sa-

loon keeper violating the law. The

law Is a new one. and today's election

furnished the hrst test of its eflkiency.

.Should a license be taken away, the sa-

loonkeei)er could not in any way se-

cure one for at least twenty years.

Hitherto on election days, it has al-

ways be«n pesslble for the thirsty to

secure relit f via back t ntrances and
side doors, even when the police at-

tempted to ke»p the sait.ons closed.

But It is the saloonkeepers thf ni.selves

who are responsible for today's un-
precedented condition of affairs.

Weather conditions which should in-

sure a fair ti st of the new primary
law prevailed at the opening of the

polls hire today. Althttugh the

[weather was still hot. clouds and a
tbretze brought relief from the high

; temperature of the past few days.

IThe early poll Indicated a IJvely inter-

est on the part of the voters, but from
the fact that this is the first trial of

!the new act. there Is much uncertain-

ty among even the most experienced
Ipartv leaders as to the probable result

I

of the vote. It is predicted that the

I

H( publican vote in the county will ex-

ceed that cast l)y the Denu'crats for

the reason that there have been a
j number of factional contests In the

[ranks of the former party, and espec-

lial effort has been made in such cases

I

to get out a full vote-. Estimates were
made early te-day e.f a probable total

[vote as high as 175,000. which is con-

sidered liberal for a primary election.

The machinery of the ce>mmlsslon-
I ers" office will actually handle three

elections today. Every voter In the

Hepuldican, Democratic or Socialistic

ranks, will vote directly for fifteen

party nominees, a United States sena-
tor and state and county offieials, \a

well as for the delegates to the p.arties

six different conventions. The Repub-
licans will elect f>,7:<3 delegates, the

Democrats 5.441, and the Socialists

1,969.

St. Paul, Aug. 4.-(Speclal to The

Herald.)— If any one wanted to iook

for It they could have seen a nar-

row blue streak extending through tiie

outer door of the Republican head-

quarters into the holy of holies where

Dr. Cole is presiding over the deatlnles

of his brother, for several mlnute-s this

week. Inquiry as to the reason for

the blueness of the air would have

brought the answer, "Oh, It was Just

K. c. Dunn paying his respects to the

state central committee—at least a part

of it."

"Bob" made a visit to the headquar-

ters several days ago just to see he^w

! things were moving. Whatever Bob
I may be he stands up for his friends

Caused by His Oar

Striking Flag in the

Course.

tContinued on

New York, Aug. 4.—Pasquale Greco,

35 years old, who was reported several

days ago as having been kidnaped by

a Black Hand gang, was found today

in a hallway on Eleventh street gag-

ged and blindfolded and with his feet

and hands tied. He told the police

that since late Tuesday night, he had

been a prisoner of several Italians,

who had given him neither food nor

water in the eighty hours of his cap-

tivity. Eugenie DueJi". a tailor, who
notified the iK)llce of Greco's presence

in the hallway, was arrested on sus-

picion of knowledge of the kidnaping.

Attorle Rlccl was arrested on Wed-

nesday last charged with accepting a

bribe of $500 to pre\ >nt the death by

Black Hand methe>d«'^jf Alfonz Schet-

tlnl. an Italian gro'Or. and his friend,

Greco. The suspicions of the police

that Greco's story would bear Invest!

Its Success Will Depend

Upon Temper of the

Masses.

All Eyes Are Turned on

Moscow and the

Provinces.

St. Petersburg Expected

to be Last to Succumb

to Anarchy.

GOOD YIELD

INWCATED

One of Best Crops In

the Country's History

Promised.

Wheat Poor Some Places

But Excellent in Most

Sections.

Page 3. Third Column.)

KAISER BACK FROM TRIP.

Berlin. Aug. 4.—Emperor William re-

turned today from his cruise in North-

ern waters, and drove Immediately to „^ ^..^v ^ „.- .„ - -
.

the Marble palace, the reslelence of .gatlern were aroused by the manner .n

the Crown Prince and Crown Princess ! which he was be)und, the marks of the

Frederick William, to see his grand-
|
ropes Indicating that he had not been

wn who was be.rn at Pe.tsdam. July 4, [a captive. A piece of rope si/n 'ar to

during the emperors trip to Tremdh- that with which Greco was tied was

Jem found in the pockets of Duche.

St. Catharines. Ont., Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)-Aff early start was

made in the Canadian Association of

Amateur Oarsmen regatta today. The

Duluth crew will not row in the senior

fours, as A. W. Puck, the stroke, has

not recovered from the effects of his

accident yeserday, when he fell into

the water just at the finish of the in-

termediate fours. The accident was

caused by his oar striking a flag in

the course. The Crescents of Plilla-

delphla smashed their boat in a prac-

tice spin, but expect to have It re-

paired in time for the senior doubits
race.

LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
New York. Aug. 4.—The state law of

New York, restricting the labor by
women and children to ten hours a day
and sixty hours a week in a factory,

was declared yesterday by Justice Olm-
stead, in a decision handed down in

the court o"f special sessions, to be "an
unwarranted invasion of constitutional

rights. The ruling was concurred In

by Justices McKean and Deul. Judge
Olmstead declared that the law was
class legislation.

Good Average Yield Tak-

ing the Whole North-

west Through.

^ Special reports received by The

^ Herald from all the principal

^ wheat-raising sections of Min-
% nesota, North Dakota and South

^ Dakota indicate that a good yield

^ is in sight and that unless some-
tft thing happens to injuriously af-

y iect the growing grain within the

f^^

next few days the farmers of the

Northwest will harvest one of the

,,K best crops in the history of the

^ country. Of course, in some sec-

^ tions the yield is below the aver-
"

age, but other points report big

'A yields. It is worthy of special

C note that there is no report of

^ black rust. Belovir are given spe-

cial reports received from The

MRS, NEWLYWED BRINGS HOME A C1\T.

Monday,
under oars,
night drill

Tuesday,
under oars

night drill with ardoisand section;
signals.
Wednesday, Aug. 8.—Landing party,

fleet maneuvers; torpedo attack re-

pelling, between 7 p. m. and mld-
nlKht. by ships having searchlights.

Thursday, Aug. i>— Ritle and pistol

matches- live men from each ship;

tltjet maneuvers.
Friday. Aug. 10—Boat races

one-mile ce)urse feir ten-oared
slx-oared gigs and fe)ur-oared

All shi!>s will be inspected

portunity e>ffe rs. and a
spectie.n will take place

over a
cutters
dingies.
as e»p-

battalion in-

at thf close

of the landing expe-lition, Wednesday,
light eciuipnieiit being called for. Ex-
ercising at picking up a 'man over-

be>ard" will take place while the fleet

is under way.

OIL MEN SUBPOENAED.
Pittsbuig, Aug. 4.—United States

Mar.-^hal William M. Henry returned
today Ireim a tour of the e)il country,

where he served a sce)re of subpoenas
up<'n Ind-'pe neb nt e)il e)ptrators, to ap-
pear next Moiidiiy, at Jamestown. N.

Y., and testify in the- suit brought by
the United Stat, s ellstrict attorney of

that district against the Standard Oil

company.

ADMIRAL TRAIN

DIES AT CHEFU

Commander-in-Chief of

Asiatic Squadron Has

Passed Away.
Chefu, Aug. 4.—Rear Admiral C. J.

Tr;iin, ce»mmaneler-ln-chlef of the

United States Asiatic fleet, died at 16

minutes past i» this morning of urae-

mia.
As commander-in-chief of the Asiatic

stati<m, the impeirtant duly of maui-
laimng strict neutrality in Philipp' le

waters durng the Russia n-J.ipane.-se

war devolvetl upe>n Aelmiral Tram. He
was 61 years old and would have re-

tired from active .service in May of

next year. During his service of al-

most a score eif years at sea he served

on many stations. During the Spanish
war he commanded the- auxiliary cruis-

er Prairie in the North Atlantic patrol

seiuadron and he had been a rear ad-

nural since li«04.

Chefu, Aug. 4.—The sickness of Rear
Admiral Charles J. Train, commander-
in-chief e>f the United States Aslaiic

fleet, who dleel here yesterday, began
July 20. He arrlveel here on the .lag-

ship (»hlo June 24. went ashore and put
up at a hotel In the be-st of health. He
sailed July 5 te) meet the drydock
Dewey on her way to the Philippines
and returned te> Chefu July 20. The
admiral went to his he>tel and Infetrmed

the eitllcer.'j of the Ohio that he was un-
able to return on board. He was con-

rtned to his room shortly aftervvard.«,

but his illness was not considered seri-

ous until yesterday, and It was not ex-

pected to be fatal until a few hours

before his death. His son Russell and
Surgeons Heiuy B. Berea and Henry
(>dell, who have bet»n In attendance on
the admiral cemtinuously fe>r several

days, were at his bedside until the end,

which was peaceful.
The body will probably be taken on

board the Ohio tomornnv. when the

battleship will proceed to Yokohama.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4, 2:15 p. m.—

Probably not more than 30,000 work-

men were out when the general strike

went officially Into force at noon to-

day. The final decision to call a strike

was so hastily taken Thursday, and
the police since then have been so

busy putting the ringleaders behind

the bars, that great confusion prevails

among the various organizations which
were scheduled to begin striking at

dlfierent places and at different times.

Therefore, the inauguration of the

Strike lacks snap, and It *c evident

that its success will depei> upon the

temper of the massses. The leaders

have been more or less demoralized

by the energy displayed by the gov-

ernment m breaking up the work-

men's organizations, ana unless the

people spontaneously respond to the

call, the strike must end in early

failure.
All eyes are turned on Moscow ana

the provinces. St. Petcrsbure, the

government's stronghold, is expected
to be the last to succumb to the

state e)f anarchy Into which the revo-

lutlonists have undertaken to plunge i from now till after harvest,

the country. The oattie cry of the

strike, "A reconvening of Parliament
, ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^18.

for the purpose of elaborating a law ;

^"Kn/

providing for a constituent assem-
bly," does not ring true, and is in

fact simply a peaceful slogan, to be

abandoned if the government totters,

when the true colors will be run
up.
The members of the workmen s coun-

cil, in conjunction with the radical

groups of the outlawed parliament,

have

NORTH DAKOTA.
Fargo, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—There will not be a bumper

crop in North Dakota, but there will

be a good average yield. In many-

sections of tlie state Immense yield*

are assured with favorable weath^-
In other

sections the crop has suffered frontk

1,—SupiK)sinK your dear little wifey came home
stray cat.

—

„itl, a 2. What would you do, if Uie neighlwrs dog hap-

IM'iied i»

—

territory is principally around James-

town. The Red river valley crop ift

this immediate vicinity is very poor.

A strip ten miles wide, from Grand
Forks to the southern part of the slate,.

is largely drowned out. Red rust haa
damaged fife and blue stem. Durum
wheat promises a good yield all over
the state and the acreage is large.

made definite arrangements to
j ^^^,,^ ^„.^.., ... ^., ---^ - - -

proclaim themselves a provisional gov-
j ^^ ,pj^^ Herald.)—The valley counties of

ernment if success crowns their ef-

r:orts. But, unless the whole arn-.y

sides with the revolutionists, those in

control of the government are con-

vinced that the strike will end in fail-

ure.
A prominent m

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special

eo The Herald.)-The valley counties of

North Dakota expect to harvest a very

fair creip this year, nothing e>ccurrin&
'<

fre»m now on to spoil it. There is lit-

! tie difference in the crops of Pembura,.
'•"-- — - - — -

1 Walsh, Grand Forks. Traill, Cass and.

Richland counties, all the counties be-
.. r.„ ember of the govern-

i ^^ badly spotted, largely because of
ment, who is in complete sympathy

^^^^ much measture. The remainder of

with the decision taken at Peterhof to
, j^^ state has a bumper crop, and while

fight the revolution, energetically
! ^j^^^. .^ gome better than others it ia

points out that the we.rkmen's unions i^jj
^^^ ^j ^^at the chances for a big.

are without funds to carry on a pro-
j j^jj ^j.^ considers d almost certain.

traded struggle and he was disposed,
i

*

like many of his class, to contend ihatj Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special tOi

the real power behind the scenes are
[

rp^^ Herald.)—All the crops in the

the rich Jew.s, who are Interested 'ti| .^^.^^1^^,, part of the state are in good,

striking a blow at Russia's credit,
! pQ^djtjon and the acreage is greatly In-

which would compel the government to i

^^^.^.^sed over last year. «nnie damaiie

come to terms f>n the Jewish cjuestion

The Novoe Vremya, the only un-

official paper to appear today, de-

3.—.\nd nearly scared y<)u to death,

—

4. Upset Mrs. Newlywed and caused you

—

(Continued on Page 4, Second Column.)

NOTEDBANDlt

REPORTED ALIVE

Though His Head Was

Said to Have Been

Cut Off.

Washington, Aug. 4.—Papa Islo, the

bandit and religious fanatic, who
caused so much trouble in Occidental

Negros, is the latest claimant for

posthumous existence. Reports have
reached Washington that the much-
feared insurrecto is still alive, and
has twelve followers, Avho are assist-

ing him in preparing for further rev-

olutionary movements.
Army officers do not credit rumors

of Papa Islo's activity, and say he

was unquestionably killed. At the

time of the famous bandits death, his

head was reported to have been put

in brine for identification.

The resurrection of Papa Islo adds
another to the long list of revolution-

ists who are credited with many lives.

Fagan, Fellzardo and Datto All are .^^ The Her.iiu.;— me v;i«Jtf t/iwo>f^v,v.»

the best known of the other leaders, i^re good except in a small area drown-
who are constantly being reported as ^^ out In the spring, but we must have

alive, in spite of scores of affidavits - — ^'- ^*v.^.^ ^.-^.m r^c^^^.• nn

showing \here they were killed.

MTlWAUKErMAN

Appointed General Eastern Agent of the

Northweslern Roal

Some damage
is reported from the hot weather ot the-

last month and the rains of this week..

Abercombrle, N. D., Aug. 4.-(SpeciaL

to The Herald.)—All the crops in thlB-

section are in fair condition.

Bowbells, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Crop conditions in the-

north half of Ward county have been

encouraging up to the present time,

but the continued dry weather is tell-

ing in a damaging way. Wheat all

headed, barley and rye ripening, oat?

heading short. A goe)d rain is needed-

and would ensure a good crop.

Lisbon, N. D-.^Aug. 4.-(Speclal to-

The Herald.)—The cre>ps in this sect.on.

of the state are about the average in.

yield per acre and there is a greatiy

increa.sed acreage in some localities.

There is anxiety abe.ut ability to Har-

vest the lodged heav^ grain.

Minot, N. D., Aug. 4.-(Speclal to The
Herald.)—The crops In Ward county

and northwestern North Dakota are In.

excellent condition. The acreage is 25

ner cent greater than a year ago, and
the yield per acre will be about as

laree Harvesting of barley and early

wheat will begin next week. The recent

rains have benefited late wheat con-

siderably.

New Rockford, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Spec-

ial to The Herald.)—The crop condi-

tions are good and the indications-

point to a better than average crop.

The present weather is favorable.

Wahpeton, N. D., Aug. 4.—(SpeclaE

to The Her.ild.)—The crop prospects

favorable weather from now on.

Devils Lake, N. D.. Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The condition of

wheat is fair and the prospect is daily

inmproving. Oats and barley are

good. Hay is good. Flax is most ex-

cellent. We cannot claim a bumper
crop but a very good one.

6.—To be hit on the head with a rolling pin?

—

e. Wouldn't it make the biiinp on your iicad swell if

Hhe Insisted on keeping tlie cat?

Milwaukee, Aug. 4.—H. C. Cheyney of

this city has been appointed general
^^

eastern agent of the Chicago & North-
1

j

western road with headquarters in

New York city. The appointment goes
into effect at once. Mr. Cheyney has
been the general agent of the North-
western In Milwaukee for over two

Cooperstown. N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The general condi-

ions are good, and If nothing happens

we will have a fair crop.

Valley City, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The crops in Carnes
county have improved within the past

years, previous to which time he served! _ . , , 7.„,..,^„ v.

In sirnilar capacities at Sioux City, la.
|
(Continued on Page 6. Third Column.>
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MEETS MOUNTAIN LION

IN WOODS NEAR KELSEY

Unarmed Cruiser Has an

Exciting Experience

With a Cougar.

Animal Is Rarely Seen

in This Part of

Country.

' Mountain lions are not often seen

In thi:j part of the country, but H. P.

iTliomas, one of the Duluth ^ Iron

Rangt> land d*'partnient's cruisers,

bad II meeting with one near Kelsey
durlni; his last trip to the woods

Is not anxious to repeat un-
has his gun with him.
was. Mr. Thomas had a very

escape and is congratulating
heartily upon hl.>< good luck.

iHe had nothing to defend himself

Tilth but a pock«n knife, but the

coucrar did not attnik him. It

threatened him In no uncertain man-
ner, however.

Mr. Thomas is positive that It was

a mountain lion that he saw. He
was working In the woods about

oeven miles east of Kelsey when the

adventure occurred. He heard some-

thing snarl about twenty feet from

him and It gave him a start that he

win not -soon forget.

The sound was not like any

had ever heard In this neck
Mr. Thomas has seen moun-

In Oregon and heard them

the one In the Kel-
ono snarled threat-

thai he
less he
As it

narrow
hlmst'lf

^

/

he
woods,
tain lions

other
of the

yell, but not like

.st-y woods. This
eningly.

While he realized that he was not

In a position to put up nmch of a

defense against a ferocious animal^

Mr. Thomas was determlnt^d to find

out the cause of the snarling and get

a look at the creature If possible. He
threw a stick of wood Into the thick-

et from whence came the sounds.

This Increased the animal's Ire. for It

gave vent to louder noises. A second

stick had even greater effect.

.Something bounded from the bru?.h

and crouched about ten feet away from

the unar-ned cruiser.

"It must have been a cougar," said

Mr Thomas, who Is in Duluth today.

"I can think of nothing else that tits

the description. The animal was cream
colored and was covered with darker

.spots. It seemed to be nearly six feet

long lean but with muscular loaklng

haunches. Its tall was long and not

at all bushy.

'While the beast crouched In front

of me as If ready to spring at my
thn-)at. its tall waved and whirled In

the air. All the tlm« it showed us

long teeth and snarled.
. , , ,

"I believe that If I had not lookcl

it so s^iuarely la the eye It would have

sprung at me. I pulled my pocket

knlf<> the only weapon I had. from my
hip pocket and slowly backed ^vway,

but ready to tight for my life ff the

cougar sprang at me. But It Just
stayed there and spit and snarled,

finally got away and did not see

again. . .

•The animal has been seen before

that locality. One man met It on the

road one day and was afraid to go

past, .so he started back. He met a

man with a team and went with him.

but when they reached the place where

the cougar had been it had gone.

nesaes havp shown that there wore bov-

eral head of horses stolen m NovenilxT,
iy<)5. from a party In Canada. Tlioso

h'irsts were traced to this section of the

country. A man by the name of Burnes
bought ten head from Rahin. getting a
hill of .sale for them. Later Burnes sold

all of these, one going to L. i»iorain, a
h;ilf-l)reed. After the hor.se had b«en in

his possession a short time it dlsup-

Moian then tracked It back to Uahm's
ranch, across the river, and found it

dead, shot through the head with a re-

volvfr
It has l>een brought out In the trial that

the man from whom the horses were
stolen in Canada was In ^his county look-

ing for them, and It is contended that

R.ihm. knowing this, sought to get the

horse back and kill It to destroy all trace.

I

It

in

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton-lf the Missouri river por.Msts

In following an old bed of the stream,

which it IS now threatening to do, Ne-

braska may find itself with three sena-

tors, and Senator Oami>le of South L>a-

knia may be retired from polliies by ue-

comiiitf a resident of Nebraska Instead

of 8outh Dakota.
Tlu) Missouri is cutting Into an old

channel to the east of this city, and If

the waters succeed in getting Into the

old bed. Yanktim will l>e thrown on the
west side ot the river, and therefore luio

Nebraska.
, . , „ ,

Sotialor Gamble Is a resident of Yank-
ton, and It the city is thrown into Ne-
braska he must move to some other town
or get out of politics.

Alexandria—Freddie Conlan. the 16-year-

old son of M. K. <:onlau, was drowned
near here Thursday attcrtioon. He went
out with several smaller boys to ttsh,

and after tiring ot that, decided to go
swimming In tmery creek.
The other boys tried to persuade him

not to go in. as he could not swim, but
he waded the crei^k where it was shallow
and decided it wa.s safe. He attempted to

recross, however, in a different place, and
had hardly entered before he goi beyond
his depth and called for help. His body
was not recovered for over an hour.

BOMB\jfAS

EXPiODED

Prematurely at Moscow

and Thirty Workmen

Were Killed.

Many
But

Others Wounded

Troops Were

Uninjured.

London, Aug. 4.—A dispatch to the
Evening Standard from Moscow says
that a number of workmen there to-
day had prepared to receive with
bombs a detachment of troops sent
against them when one of the bombs
was prematurely exploded by accident
and exploded other bombs, blowing
thirty workmen to pieces and wound-
ing many others. The soldiers were
uninjured.

The House of Steinway

!

The Duluth Music Co.,
232.224 West First Street, Duluth.

Steinway pianos in all styles. The world's greatest piano represented in Du-

luth by Duluth's greatest piano house. You can now buy a Steinway for $500

on time. The Duluth Music Co. also carries the other leading products of

other great piano factories, and you can buy on your own terms, such pianos

as Knabe, Kranich & Bach, Ludwig, Ivers & Pond, etc.

DULUTH MUSIC COMPANY.
J. T. STEWART Manager.

Warsaw. Aug. 4.—A plan to liberate
the political prisoners here was be-
trayed to the authorities today. Sev-
leral civil servants and policemen who
were implicated have been arrested.

COPPER STOCK

MARKET WEAK

MarRct is Nervous and

Depressed Through-

out the Day.
The copper stock market was weaker

today. It manifested a nervous tone

from the opening and the closing pi ices

iwere weaker. North Butte opened at

$91.2.0, fell off to $.S9.50, rallied to $'J1.12Vi.

fell oil again to $08.75, rallied to $Jl and

Closed at $U0.50 bid and $!! asked.

Amalgamated opened at $102, declined

to $1«'1.75. rallied to $lo::.37Mi, dellaed to

llOl.b^'/is and closed at $101.50 bid and
$101,624 asked.
Anaconda opened at $258, .sold a.s low

as ilo2.oi). rallied to $255 and clo.sed at

1255 bid. Butte Coalition opened at

$33. advanced to $33.12Vi. delined to

$3ii 12¥> and rallied at the close to

133.25 bid and $33.'.o asked. Calumet &
Arizona was inactive and closeu at

$110 bid and $111 a.«ked.

Greene Consolidated
$21.62V2. declined to $24.25

through the flames, carried out two
women whom he found prostrate on

the floor.

When they recovered consciousness,

they told him that four children were

in the burning hou.se. and he returned

through Are and smoke and rescued

the children. The effort cost him his

clothing and almost his life, but he

saved six others.

Pierre—The reports of the different
counties are all in for the use of the state
board of equalization at It.s meeting next
week, and siiow un incn-ase of $6,915,::yi

over the returns sent in by the counties
last year, bringing the total up to $2o5,-

407,539. These ttgures are for real estate,
town lots a!id personal property, ahd the
total will be Increased wiien other classes
of property are add«d. While subject to

change by the state b<jard, they are not
likely to be disturbed to any groat ex-
tent c)ii the whole, although they may be
in details.

Warsa'w, Aug. 4.—A telegram from
Llbau says that train robbers today
between Llbau and Haftpot stole $40,-

000 of government money.

will hold an
to complete
affair.

Important meeting
the arrangements

tonight
for the

MRS. DRAKE
formerly with Panton
give free lessons, with

chased here, every
during the m')nth
Nee-ilecraft Shop
Stumping patterns.

& White, win
materials pur-

Wednesday morning
of August at the
Everything new In

Sioux Fall.s—W. C. Cook, chairman, has
called 11 meeting of tl»e executive of the
Republican state central committee and
nominee.s un the Republican stale and
congressional ticket in Sioux Falls next
week, and It will mark the opening
chapter ot the 190t> Republican campaign
in South Dakota. The Republican leaders
are conttdeiit of rolling up an old-time
plurality of monster proportions at the
election In November.

Moscow, Aug. 4.—A bomb was ex-
ploded in the Kasen railroad station
today. Two persons were killed.

at
at

$>4.12!2 Wd and $24.37V2 asked

opened
and closed

It was
reported that the stock sold ex-divl-

deud lodav. but that was not true. A
nieeilng is being held this afterno>n.

It is understood, to declare a dividend

and also to name some new directors.

The names T. F. Cole and John D.

Hyan are likely to appear on the board

of directors.
The unlisted shares felt the depres-

Blon of the listed market, and were
rweak. Superior & Pittsburg s Id at

$18. fell off to $17.no and closed al $17.50

bid and $18 asked; Denn-Arizoua at

$:i2 and $21, closing at $20 bid and $21

asked; Warren at $13.25, closing at $13

Ibid; Globe Consolidated at $6 and $5.75,

closing at $5.50 bid and $5.75 asked, and
Canaiua Central at $12 and $11.50. clos-

ing at $11.25 bid and $11.50 asked;
Keweenaw closed at $8.50 bid and $9

asked; Hancock t:;onsoUdated at $1 bid;

Copper Queen of Idaho at $2.25 and
$2.50 asked; «>phir Tunnel at 27 cents

bid and 28 cents asked, and Cliff at $5

bid. Black Mountnin was lna< tive and
Closed at $10 bid and $10.50 asked.

cniEFPAPAT
REPRESENTATIVE

aTY_BRIEFS.
A pleasant meeting of the Beneficlent

Degir-e of Alplia Council was held
Thursday evening and after the regu-
lar order of busintss an inforn.al

8o<ial was enjoyed. A moonlight ex-
cursion and musical enturtiinnient Is

being planned for the next regular
meeting.
Arrangement!} are being mtvde to con-

du -t the evening servi' es at the Hope
church of the Kvangelical association
In Knglish, hereafter.
Gustavo Bye, well known .as a ski

runner has Issued a challenge to any
sprinler In the Northw<'St to meet him
in a l(R»-yard dash for $100 a side.

Tile jury in tlie suit of Otto Endahl
against the Northern aPcific Railway
( umpany in United States eourt re-

turned Into the court room this morn-
Ing at 2 a. m. with a verdict In favor

of the defendant. This was a personal

'w N Barber of Kelsey filed a peti-

tion" m bankruptcy In court t<>day In

wliicb he scliedules his debts at $4,104.47

and Ills assets at nothing.
Earl Ernt West, the fi-month-old

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Enbert West
West First street, died this morjung of

infantile troubles. The funeral will be

held It 1 :10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

ard interment will be In London
ceniitery.

daugh-
of 2412

Road

EVeadwood—A daring feat, which has not
been accomplished before for over a de-
cade, stands to the credit of Arthur
Jube, an engineer for the Moniestake
Mining cotnpauy. He has climbed the
Bevll's Tower, thai chlmneylike mountain
of solid rock that risea 800 feel above
the surrounding country, and for almost
5<J0 feet is nearly perpendicular, devoid of
any growth of vegetation and presenting
a solid front of rock.
Mr. Jobe st.irted at 10:15 in tlie morn-

ing and returned at 1:30 in the afternoon.
The rtrst part of the cliinb was not so
difrtcult. as the remains of an old ladder
that h:id been put up by a former climber
assisted him. The lower part ot the lad-
der had been burned away. After leaving
the ladder he climbed as best he could
from one tiny projection of rock to an-
other. His slioes and stockings had been
cast aside long before. Sometimes his
only chances of going forward and escap-
ing a fall of hundreds of feet upon th«
rocks below was to brace himself be-
tweea the peculiar columns which com-
pose the structure.
Arriving at the top. he found a large

flat piece of country without soil, save
for the disintegrated rock, but bearing
cactus, moss md ferns. It Is large
enough In area tor a ba.seball team to play
a good game. Tlie descent wa.s the most
perilous pan, us he w;is obliged to go
down backwards part of the tune, letting
himself down Inch by Inch and bracing
himself by his elbows and legs against
the friendly columns.
About twelve years ago Jack Rogers, a

young daredevil, conceived the idea of
giving a unique celebration for the
l-'ouith of July. He advertised among
all the cow ranches and In the small
towns, and on the day appointed hundreds
of people, with their wagons, teams,
bedding and provisions, arrived to wit-
ness the ascent of the famous landmark.
It Wiis a success In every detail, and it

was repeated not long afterwards by
his wife, but since then had never been
attempted until Jobe scaled the tower
this week.

Uzovka, Russia, Aug. 4.—The situa-
tion here is very serious. At Donets,
the center of the mining and smelting
Industry, a procession of over 6,000

strikers marched today singing the
•"Marsellalse" to the residence of Gov-
ernor Geneial Hartung and demanded
the release of the orators arrested at
last night's meeting. Many of those
In the procession carried clubs. The
governor general refused to release
the prisoners and when the procession-
ists declined to obey a summons to
disperse, a detachment of dragoons
swept down on them with sabres and
whips, wounding about a hundred per-
sons, some of them seriously. Whole-
sale arrests 'A^ere made among the
leaders.

More than 23.000 miners are now on
strike and 1,000 of them have organ-
ized themselves Into a military body.
They are armed wUh rifles.

The governor general todav issued
a proclam.'ttion announcing thftt at-
tempts to destroy the mines would be
severely punished and prt»ml.<'lng mil-
Itaiy protection to tho.se willing to
work.

Steamer Stranded.
Grand Mara is. Mich., Aug. 4.—(Special

t) The Herald.)—An unknown steamer
stranded on Whiteflsh point today in a
dense fog. Tugs have been sent for.

New Freighter.
Cleveland, Aug. 4.—Edward

Erie has
American
freighter
ready at

Carter of
closed a contract with the
Shipbuilding company for a
of 9,000-tons capacity to be
the opening of navigation

next spring. The new boat will be a
duplicate of the steamer E. D. Carter,
which came out this season and will

cost $335,000. It will be 624 feet long
over all. 504 feet keel, 54 feet beam
and 30 feet deep.

Minch Still Aground.
Sanducky, Aug. 4.—Two tugs yester-

day failed to release the steamer Anna
C. Mlnch which is on the bottom in

the harbor. The lighter NeWn.an will

arrive today to take off part of the
cargo.

I^rji^est C«al Cargo.
Ashtabula, Aug. 4-The steamer James

C Wallace cleared yesterday with 11,-

622 tons of coal, the largest cargo ever
taken from this port.

1:30; Neosho. 2:30; Miami and
Seneca. 3; Muncy, 3:40; Cone-
4; Walter Scranton,- Cherokee.

Chippewa. 6; Chemung. 6:20; Eads, 8:20;

George Peavey, Chisholm, 8:30.

Ilecker,
barges,
maugh.

Port of Duluth.
Arrivals: Sultana, Cuddy, Pentland

Warner, Ellwood, J. J. Hill, Briton, light

for ore, lower lake ports; Bradley. Gos-
hawk, M. Woolscn. Pawnee. Young, light

frr lumber, lower lake ports; Buffalo,
George Stone. Pasadena, R. Wallace,
coal, Lake Erie ports; Mars, Viking,
light for grain, Buffalo; Northern King.
A. C. Lindsay, merchandise, lower lake
ports.
Departures: Hoover and Mason, J. H.

Reed. J. W. Gates. Mc Williams. McDoug-
all. HeffelHngcr, Strathcona, Alva, Sul-
tana. Yale, Richardson. Gilchrist, Pent-
lard, Trevor, H. Coulby, D. G. Kerr.
Cuddy, ore, lower lake ports; Pere Mar
(juette No. 5, passengers and merchandise,
South Chicago; A. D. David.son. grain,
Buffalo; Warren, Cahoon, Crosthwaite,
Genoa, C. H. Green, lumber, lower lake
ports; Utica. Codorus, merchandise, low-
er lake ports.

PERSONALS.
Wilkie left for Milwaukee yes-

\ . . T
terday.
Mr. and Mrs.

tcr will return

'"t'^' \V° Clel.and left for Seattle and other

Pacific coast points yesterday.

F <Jr Clifford of Minneapobs
g. 1,'eral freight aij.nt of the
IS in the city today.
W F Fitch, president of the Duluth,

South Shore & Atlantic road, is in the

i:ty from Marquette.

R. Krojankef and daugh-
from the Ka.-t tomorrow

assist.'int
Omaha road.

TOO LATE TO
ar CLASSIFY

Wni.irt Hair i.)res8ing. Fine Kralds and
Pompadours. Waves and wigs to order.
Marcei waving at Miss Horrigans.

MANICURING, FACE
ircatmenis. Miss Kelly,

AND SCALP
opD. Glass Blk.

IJ TEAMS, $70 PER MONTH. WEST-
crn Employment & Supply company.

In United States Will be HAPPENINGS IN

in Duluth Next

WeeK.
probably the most distinguished

person among the passengers on the

Bteamship North West when she ar-

rives in port next Tuesday evening Aill

be Mgr. ralconi, apostolic delegate
to the United Stales, and head ot the
Catholic religion in .\merica, who
couie.^ to AtTieiica to take the place of

Cardnial Satolli. He wlH be .accm-
panh vl im tlip Dululh Irir l\v I Ishop
Burke of Albany, .\'. Y. They will re-

main in the city a day or tw ), gu-sts

of Bishop McCiolrlck. and will be the
gu.^sts of honor at a receptioM
jlven at the
day by

to be
Cathedral next Wednes-

the Knights of Columbus.

OF INTEREST HERE.

Story of Heroic Rescue of

York State.

Six in New

A large number of people in Duluth
and this part of the state, who ortgln-

elly came from Essex county, X. Y.,

•will be interestt 1 in a story pub-
lished in the Essex County Republican
about George Watson of Ausabie
Porks. It rtlat"s that he dis-covt r. d

a, h' ".it;.- aMa/.". an<l rusluiii; in

Moderate
Price

THE^DAKOTAS

Farmer's Wife Enters

Burning Barn and

Saves Six Horses.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Wimbledon—The large burn on the

farm of Ed Fellison, six miles from this

place, was struck by lightning and burned

With a large (jUiintlty of hay and 500

bushels of oats. The loss Is heavy, but
the grain and building were insured for

il.iiO",'. Mr. Fellison w.ts away from home
and in his absence Mrs. Fellison proved
herself a heroine l>y going into the barn
and cuiiinK the halter ropes of six val-

uable horses and driving them out of the
burning structure. She was completely
exhausted from the intense heat and
smoke.

FURNI.SHED 7-ROOM HOUSE TOP OF
incline. Toilet and bath. Call at
Stanbrough Folz store.

Hair r>ressing
Shampooing.
St. Manicuring '^c

Switoh>:8, Faeial Massage,
Seotl s parlors. 17 E. Sup.

Zenith, IMl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ftederick Krause and Melvina Arcnain-
beau.

11. F. Manvvaren of Chamberlain couQ-
ty. N. P.. and Maggie Saunders.

Calumet

Baking

Powder
t1.0(».OU will be riven for

I itny HutMtaiiet; injiirloos to
hfiilth r.ijud ill C'alaaak^

Harvey—The contract for the new high
school building was let today to H. K.
Allen of Far«o, and the plumbing and
heating to loeal men. The new school is

to be modern in every respect, with gym-
nasium and baths for both boys and girls,

retiring room for teachers, steel ceilings,

and m.iple floors. There will also be
rooms lor the high school band, commer-
cial department and manual training. The
enrollment is about 300, but the new
school will accommodate about uOO.

Williston—The case of the state vs. W.
H. Denny, accu.s«'d of handling stolen
horse.-*, was the first brought up in dis-
trict court, and a plea of not guilty was
enteri <l. The cas«' was sot for 10 o'clock
In the forenoim of Aug. 6.

State vs. Rlake. and State vs. Ray
Burns, both "blindpig" eases, first en-
tered pleas of not guilty, but later
changed them to guilty, which were ac-
cepted by the court.
Siato vs. Yee Wah, a (^hinaman, who

maintained a "pig" on a boat in the Mis-
souri river, pleaded not guilty, but after
the trial had been going on for an hour
hi.s attorney, seeing he was getting the
worst of it, even from his own witness«>s.
advised liim to change his plea to guilty,
which he did.

The case of Ralph fUihin. ch.arged with
stealing horses, was called before Justice
Mitchell, btit as one of the attorneys for
the defense had the case in the district
court he asked an adjournment. Wit-

BIRTHS.

FiYl-:—A daughter was born this morning
to Mr. ana Mrs. Hugh Fiye of Jtii-t

V\ est Supi^rior slieel.
CAltNEY—A son was born Aug. 3 to
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Canity of tiUa

West First street.
GRaVELLiE—A daughter waa born July

2ii to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gravelle of llOii

West Second street.
BURKE—A daugluer was born Aug. 5 to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke of ^ul East
Sixth street.

NEL.SON—A daughter was born Aug. 2

to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson oi ^Jl

West Michigan street.

DEATHS.

COOK—Genevieve R.. the 1-year-old
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Walter Cook
ot bllii Gosnold street, died this morn-
ing of entero cohiis aiier ten days'
sickne.ss. Interiueht will be lu Oneoia
cemetery.

CAi'A—Cnarles, the month old son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Caya, died Aug. 3 of
convulsions at 210 North Fifty-second
avenue west. Interment waa in Cal-
vary cemetery.

ANDEliSON-Uuth. the 4-year-old daugh-
ter oi Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Anderson
of 6J<i West Tlilrd street, died this
murnng of meningitis after a sickticsa
of only twenty-tour hours. __

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and neighbors for the attemion given
us during the late bereavement and
death of our wife and niotli'-r and al.so

the Loyal Guards for their llower.s.
R. J. THOMP.SON.
MKS. W. CAS.SUN.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Louis Landry, for construction of
frame dwelling on We.st First
street, between Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth avenues, to cost.. 2.200

E. J. Graff, for repairing frame
dwelling on West Fifth street,

to cost 50

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—M. Ontpko,
who was a member of the Group of
Toll In the outlawed parliament, has
befn arrested at CTon.stii'lt and it l.s

stated that there Is little doubt that
he participated at i>raniMnbaum in the
conspiracy which resulted In the up-
rising at Cronstadt.

Reports of renewed firing at Cron-
stadt reached here this morning, but
telegraph communication is cm, and
It is Impossible t# ascertain what has
occurred.
A fleet of warships arrived at Cron-

stadt last right. The vessels are an-
ch< red under the guns of the foi tres.s.

According to tlie reports from Reval,
the trouble there is not over. It ap-
pears that liie crews of the torpedo
boat Abrecht and the destroer Po-
yiouthshny. which the cruiser Pam-
yat Azouva a.saumed to join In the
mutiny, ran their ships ashore rind

took to ihe woods. The loyal part of

the crew of the Abrecht opened the
vessel's sea cocks to prevent her from
falling Into the hands of the rebels.

The railorad statiotis were the scene

of much excitement, but trains were
running regularly. The railroad men
sp<)kc In a rather despondent tone of

being called on to strike, and It was
evident that they would enter the

struggle with h«iavy hearts.

Sixteen arrests hJive ben made In

conn<M^tion with th« murder at Terl-

okl. Finland. July »1, of M. Herz?n-
stein. the Con»tltullonaJ Democi^tlc
leader.
The printers and long.shoremen and

a number of factory employes joined

In the strike this afterncKjn. A very

great number ot meetings have been

called for tonight.

The Bour.se Gazette says: Gen.
Trepoff will be appointed minister of

war. succeeding Oen. Rudlger. M.
Goremykln. who was premier from
May 2 to July 22. has left St. Peters-

burg and gone abroad.

MIHions For Amusements.

The earnest way In which the Ameri-
can public goefe a1>out enjoying itsilf

and the vast sums of money spent in

providing means and methods has
caused much comment. It will surprise

the reader to learn that over one hun-
dred million dollars are invested in

amusement enterprises. A sick man or

woman, however, cannot enjoy them-
stlvcs, because sickness always robs

anv pleasure of its delights; but then

there Is no reason for remaining in such

a condition, when Hostetter's Stomoch
Bitters will make you well again. Tlioie

are hundreds of persons now enjo/lng

robust health as a result of taking the

Bitters, and a .similar experience awaiis

ycu. Therefore start today. It alwajs
cures poor appetite, flatulency, head-

ache, cramps, diarihoea. vomiting, disc-

zlne,ss, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, indiges-

tion or coBtiveness. ^^

noTeriqus clashes

M PoUs in Chicago and Interest Con-

fined to Few Districts.

Chicago. Aug. 4.-Up to noon no seri-

ous clashes at the polls had been re-

ported. Pollth al managers estimated

that close to 90 per cent of the

vote had been cast by th.at time

r,

are

Goes Into I>r>- Dock.
Cleveland, Aug. 4.-The steamer

Smith, which struck In the Soo
on the way down, will be out

mission in about two weeks.

L. C.
river

of com-
It left

Buffalo for Detroit last night w»iere

it will be placed in floating drydocR.

Vessel Alovcincnts.

Marouette — Arrived: Peter White.

Wright. Cleared: Indiana, Desonto;

Frontenac, Pioneer, Cleveland.
Chicago—Arrived: Mueller, Mernmac,

J F Eddy. Cleared — Merchandise:
Rome! Alaska. Buffalo. Grain: Columbia.

Buffalo; Packard. Harold, CoUuigwood.
Light: Christie, Thessalon.
Buffalo - Arrived: Cr-,-ara. Sonoma.

Cleared—Coal: Cormorant,
i','"'^,i^^^'

Scottoch, Zero, Fori William; N. NefE,

Vance, Milwaukee, Neshoto, Supeiior;

Thew. Port Sanilac. Light: Flagg, Ange-
hne, Superior; Wyoming, Chicago; Good-
year, L. C. Smith, Duluth.
Cleveland—Arrived: Midland King,

Argo Presque Isle, Shores, Dobbins.

Cleared—Coal: Whliaker, Racine; Ken-
dall, Thompson. Light: Choctaw, Du-

Vairport-Arrlved: Pathfinder. Cleared:

Coal: Aurania, Duluth; Hall, Milwaukee.
Lorain — Arrived: Bixby. R. Mills.

Cleared-Coal: Nye, Portage- Oliver, Du-
luth Light: James Davidson, Duluth.

Sandusky-Arrived: Paisley. Cleared-
Coal: Peck, Nye. Duluth; Selwyn Eddy,
Milwaukee. „ -r^ , „
Ashtabula—Arrived: \uma, England,

Stewart. Cleared-Coal; W. L. Brown,
Taylor, Warriner. Duluth; Edwards, Chi-
ra^o Light: Sinaloa. Centurion. Du-
luth. ^
Huron—Arrived: Watson, Devereux,

.Sagamore. Cleared—Coal: Venezuela,
Manitowoc. ^
Conneaul—Cleaned—Coal: Gilbert. Supe-

rior Light: Leonard, Penobscot, Du-
luth.
Milwaukee—Arrived: Niagara, Curry.

Wawatam. Cleared: Parks, Foster. Chi-
cago; McLachlan. Bielman, Wade, Olym-
pia; Escanaba: Maryland, Duluih.
South Chicago—Cleared—Merchandi.se:

Chicago, Buffalo. Grain: Ciiill, Mid-
land. Light: Sylvania. Superior.
Ashland—Cleared—Ore: Norman, Ad-

miral, Rome, Genoa, Lake Erie.
Toledo—Cleared—Coal: Lagonda, Scran-

ton, Milwaukee; Mary Mitchell, Chicago;
Chieftain, Jtnks, Superior.
Erie-Cleared—Coal: Edwards, Chicago.

Light: Saxona, Cartagena, Superior.
Gri,en Bay—Arrived: Nyanaz. Williams.
Port Colborne—Up: Rutland. Down;

Porter. Reed. City of Montreal.
Escanaba- Departed: Berlin, Aurora,

Raleigh, Tokio, Schuck, Brown, Stack-
house, Lake Erie; Massachusetts, Mil-
waukee; Cumberland, Chicago.
Manitowoc—Arrived: Pennington.

Ocean Steamships.
Plymouth-Arrived: New York from

New York.
Queenstown—Arrived: Etrurian, New

York.

Wanted 50 Men
For Yard and Factory Work.

Apply

Webster WVg Co., Superior

I
WEST DULUTH j

WILL PLAY EVELETH.

West Duluth

West Duluth Churches.

At the Norwegian Lutheran Synod
church, corner of Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Gosnold, there will be morn-
ing services commencing at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. E. Wufsberg Jr., the pastor, will
preach. Sunday school will meet at
9:30 a. m.

Rev.. S. S. McMinus, district mis-
sionary for the American Sunday,
School Union will preach at both serv-
ices of the West Duluth Baptist
church Sunday. The pastor. Rev. A,
J. Hoag is absent in Minneapolis.
At the Plymouth Congregational

church. Rev. H. W. Johnson will speak
at 10:30 a. m., on "I Know My Sheeji,
and Am Known of Them." Sunday
school will meet at noon and Chrlsltian
Endeavor at 7:00. There will be no
evening service.
Rev. R. J. Mooney, who is spending:

1 his vacation in the East will n-Jt re-
turn to this city before Monday so
there will be no services at either the
Holy Apostles or the St. Luke Epis-
copal churches tomorrow.
At the Westminister Presbyterian

church. Rev. W. J. Lowrie will preach
on the subject "The Character of
Jo.shua." a continuation of his series,
"The Representative Men of the
Bible." Sunday school will meet at
12:00, and Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

The Calendar Circle of the church will
meet next Wednesday with Mrs. Den-
nit.

At the Third Swedish Baptist
church, corner of Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Ramsej' street. Rev. J. Fors
will speak in the morning at 11:00 and
the pastor. Rev. Aldeen. will speak to
the children in the evening at 8 o'clock.
Miss Minnie Nelson will assist in the
musical program.
At St. Stephen's German Evangelical

Lutheran church. Sixty-seventh
avenue west and Raleigh street, there
will be services .Sunday evening at
7:30. conducted by the pastor Rev. H.
C. Hlnz.
At the Asbury M. E. church, the

p.astor. Rev. Thomas Grice will .speak
at 10:30 on the topic. "Light for the
World." At the evening service, 7:30,
his topic will be "Soul Suicide." Sun-
day .school will mcpt at noon, and Ep-
worth league at 7:00. the leader being
Miss Eva McLjman.

The West
will leave

Bali Team Plans Trip to

the Range.

Duluth Universal Millers

tomorrow morning for

Eveleth, where they will play a series

of two games with the ball cha.sers

of that town, either playing a double
header tomorrow afternoon, or one
game tomorrow and tlie second Mon-
day, the decision being left with
Manager Fuller of the Eveleth ag-
gregation. Quite a number of West
Duluth fans have signified their in-

tention of going with the team, and
the boys expect some loyal rooting.
The Millers wish it made plain to

the public that it was not their ag-
gregation that met defeat at the
hands of the Superior Clippers last

Sunday in Superior, but that there
were only three of the regular Mill-

ers in the line-up. The team which
will meet Eveleth tomorrow will be
as follows: Pitcher.s Larson and
Cochrane; catcher, Robinson; first

base, Nellls; second base, Sears; third

ba.se, Selvoy; .short stop, Olson; right

field, Bouska; center field. Heide-
mann; left field, Nel.son.

West Duluth Briefs.

Indicate that the interest is

total

Re-
orta Indicate tnat me iniere«i is chief-

V conttned to distrb ts in which there
iVe faetlonal contests su'h as the Sec-
ond and Sixth congressional districts.

whe.rc the Republican voters are thor-

oughly aroused.

M'GEE jOF TORONTO

atWon the Seniorp^le Sculling Race

St/tatfterines.

St. Catherines. Oftt., Aug. 4.—In the

senior singles, MolJt'e of Toronto Row-
ing club \\ on ;«,Colston. Hamilton, R.

C... S'-'Coiid. Tinle. •»«< 29.

RlieuiiinlliMp
Mystu t'rire f*r

Currd In n Day.
Ilheumatlsai and Neu-

ralgla ri'dioalljjr, cwjjes in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the, system la remark-
able and mysloridos. It removes at
once the cans* and the disease Im-
mediately disanpeaj-s. The first dose
greatlv bcneflti, 7E cents and $1. Sold
by all druffglstfi^ 2

Sault Passas^'S-
Sault Ste Marie, Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Langell Bros., Corn-
stock, Abraham Smith, 9:40 Friday night;
S'huylkill, Panther, 11; Stafford, Mc-
Williams, Sellwood. midnight; Prentice.
Halstfud. D. C. Whitney. l.::3o Saturday
morning. Black. Bell, Cadillac. 3:?0; North
Wind, 5:30; Bessemer, Bryn Mawr, 6;

Wt.'tcott, 6:30; Umbria, 7, Jones, 7:30,

Princeton, 8; Zenith City, 'J; Turret Chief,
Lambert, Clemson. Brower, 9:40; Stan-
ton. Maryland. Maida, 11. Down: Roman.
;»:40 Friday night; William Mather, 11;

Spokane. 1 Saturday morning; Harvey
Brown, 5:30; Ireland, 6; William Rogers,
Cr.stalia. 7; Sahara, 8; Northern Queen,
Cranage, Earling. 9; Tempest, King,
Hepkins. Uganda, Rappahannock, Paine,
10:ao.

Up yesterday: Wilkinson. 11:30; Fulton
ai.d whaleback. noon; Morley, Amazonas,
•; :ii>; Newmount, 3:30, Wolf, 5; Glenellah.
6 ;W; German, Case, Nye, 7; Donnecona.
7;;sJ; Marina, Griffin, Malta, 8:30. Down:
Sthlessinger, Sherwin, ll:.3i); Ball Bros.,

noon; COTalla, Roebllng, 1:40 p. ni. ; Linn.
Nai'myth. Monarch. 3; Q. Stepben.son,
Cowle. 4:30. Ball, Paliki, 5:30; Maruba,
Martha, ti:30; Snyder. 7:40; Australia,
I'clynossia. 9.

Parsed Detroit.

Detroit. Aug. 4.—(Special to The Her-
alo )—Up: Syracuse, Nicholas, Joliet,

10 ;aj Friday night; Duluth, Iroquois
(wood). Weston and barge, Bunsen,
Maria 1 Saturday morning, Zillah and
barges 2:40; Fleetwood and l^arge, Pe-
pobecot, James Davidson, Chafleg Eddy,
5 Queen City, Tampa, 5:30; Clement, 6;

Scranton (old). 7; Pabst. 7:15; Sinaloa,

-••W Kendall, 8. Down: Zimmerman,
Ward, Kellogg, 8:30 Friday night; Mer-
cur Harvard, Manchester, 11; Philip

VInch 11 IB; Revnold.s, Shenandoah, Ma-
tanzas 'i Saturday morning; Ooulder.

Mohawk, Shrigley and con.sort, 3;

posa, 3:40; Musaba, Morgan. Osborne, 4

Up: Batchawanna, 9;

9:2(1. Choctaw. 9:30;

Algonquin. Hoyt, 9

nnida, 10:50. h.oa.
Ur yesterdav: Malelto. HoUey, 11:20,

Un.erald and barge, N. Mills and barge,

Cor'^lca, 12; Imperial, Milwaukee. Merida.

r CO P m.; Woodruff, Faustin, 3:20; F.

\V Gilchrist, Pueblo, 4:30; Western Star
r,-

'

Victory, Constitution, Prlngle and
barges. 7:30; Peck, 8:15; Venezuela. Jenks^

8:30. Down: Fryer, noon; Waldo, 12:40

p m Watt. Wood, Livingstone, 1;

Ladies Have Long Tramp.

The interest which the people of

West Duluth are taking in the rew
power plant at Thom.son was evi-

denced yesterday by the hardsnips

and trials endured by a party of We:,t

Duluth ladles, in ord^r to view the

plant. Mrs. Burn.side, Mrs. F. C.

Doherty, Mrs. Walter Evered, Mrs.

C. R. Keyes, Mrs. H. H. Phelps. Mrs.

G N. Bailey, Mi.sses Alice and Pheobe
Bailey, and Mrs. Culbertson of Oneo-
ta, took the train yesterday morning
to Thom.son, and after vlowlng the

construction work there walked the

long three miles down the track to

the seventeenth m.lle post, and from
there over to the power house. The
distance from the power house to

Fond du Lac was al.so traveled

foot by the dauntle.s3 explorers,

they took the train from
West Duluth.

on
and

there to

Norwegians Will Picnic

The Sons of Norway will hold their

annual picnic on Grassy Point tomor-

row and an elaborate program of

sports has been planned. The spot is

an Ideal one lor a celebration of this

kind, and the Norwegians have held

their picnics there for several years

past. Over .100 people are expected to

be In attendance, and a fine lot of

prizes has been donated for the

sports. The West Duluth Pram lodgc-

Marl-
ne, 4.

Butler, Taylor.
Naple.s, 10:30. Down:

:30; Hebard, 10; Ber-

L. A. BARNES,

Fire Insurance
WEST DULUTH,

The reliable Sherwin-Williams paints
for sale by Nygren.
Miss Sadie Brothcrton of Stillwater

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Broth-
erton of Seventy-first avenue.
Ben Ross, who has been engaged In

tiie lumber business at Griffith, Ark.,
returned for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. B. F. Ross, of Fifty-seventh ave-
nue, yesterday. Mr. Ross has not
been in West Duluth for several years
and his arrival was a surprise even
to his family.
H. R. Patterson left this morning

for Bamum to look after his stock
farm, near there.
William Summers cut his f<iot seri-

ously on a piece of glass while bath-
ing in the bay yesterday.

W'ATCH REPAIRING—HURST. 801

C<-ntral avenue.
Mre. C. R. Keyes and daughter,

Kathorine. left today for a short visit

at Brule, Wis., with Mrs. Ge<jrge Hall,

formerly of this city.

A number of the West Duluth work-
men are attending the brick masons'
picnic at Fond du Lac today.
Roy. the 5-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Rivers, cauglit his thumb
in a wringer, yesterday afternoon, and
the result was a broken bone.
Mrs. Morris Kastriner left for Eau

Claire yesttrday for an extended visit.

We are receiving several good lines

of ladies" and gents' hig-h grade shorus,

direct from Eastern factories, which
we will sell at bedrock prices. Call

and be convinced that our g(X)ds and
prices are straight. Stewart Shoe
company.
Miss Bena Brulce of St. Cloud Is

visiting friends in West Duluth.

Mrs. A. Swanson and daughter left

fur Mackinac yesterday for a month's
visit with Mrs. Swaiison's parents.

Dr. layette, who joined the Elks
Wednesday, is reported to be recover-

ing slowly.
Picnic at Zenith park tomorrow^ Fill

your baskets and take steamer Mary
Mann.
John Dawson returned yesterday

from a two-months' trip down the

The 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Peter9on of Sixty-fifth avenue met
with an accident which resulted In the

loss of a finger, yesterday afternoon.

He was playing with a bicycle, on
which anotJier boy was riding, and
caught his Index finger in the chain.

Before the wheel could be stopped the
finger was torn off.

R. Burr, formerly of W^est Duluth,
who has been employed in Seattle,

was expected to return to this city

today. Mr. Burr will resume his old

position with Merrill & Ring.
John Klovstead. the West Duluth

boy who was Injured in an accident
on the Northern Pacific. Tue^sday. Is

reported to be slightly better, and
though at first he was thought to be
fatally injured, physicians now think
that he will ultimately recover.
Picnic at Zenith park tomorrow. Pill

your baskets and lake steamer Mary
Mann.
Sure Bug Death, 25c bottle. Nygron's.

NON-EXCELLED
BUTTER

AND ICE CREAM,
The bfst on earth. Absolutely pure

and deliciously wholesome. Eggs and
cheese direct from the country—always
fresh.

MVRItA.T BROS.

EOiSON THE WIZARD
We are headquarters for Edison

Phonographs and the famous Qold
Moulded records—the No-Scratch kind.
We carry every record in the catalogusw
Machines sold on the easy payment
plan.

200,
Zenith

B. F. HATHAWAY,
201, 203 ALW02TH BUILDIVft
Phone—Office. 261; Res..

I
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TO STAY

The Iorm;»-«t *«tnl>IUli*<l. mnft
nurceMsful i»n«l relloble «pe<-lalli»t

In dl(ifni»e» «' "•*" *" •«*»*•*•«'

dIploiiiHB, llc»n«e« and nevrap«p«r
reoord« will •ho'w.

taWhat the amicted man want*

not A temporary relief, but a perma-

nent cure.

The benenctrti effects of my
ment are as lasting aa

to atay cured.

When once a patient Is rescued

me from the rnvR^es of disease

weakness peculiar to hts sex. he la

never again bothered
mer iruuble.

I do not treat all dlsfasea
treat men—MEN ONLY
them to stay cured.

treat-

life—I cure

by
or
1>

with hl3 for-

but I

and euro

Varicocele.
rea

pill

Under my treutinent. which jn-

cludfs no cutting or pain, this Insid-

ious dleeaHe rnpldly dlsappeara.

Pain di.iappears almost Instantly.

The pools of stagnant blood are
drtvtn from the dllat. d veins and
all soreness and awelllng qujckly
subside.
Every indication of Varicocele

soon vanlshe.^, and In its stead come
the pride, the power, iintl the pKaa-
ure of perfect helth and
mAnhood.

restored

Stricture.

My cure for stricture is safe,

painless and bloodless, and thtre-
forc. free from surgery In any form.

It Is the only cure that should
ever be used, i-nd the only one re-

commended by the legions of mea
Who have been restored by It.

It disolvea the Strlctuie com-
pletely and removes every obslruc-

llon from the urinary passage, al-

lavs all Inflammation, stops every
discharge, reduces the proatate

gland when enlarged, cleansfs and
hrals the bladder and kidneys
when Irritated or congested. Invig-

orates the organs and restorea

health and soundness to every part

of the body affected by the dl.st-ase.

Contagious Blood Poison.
My special form of tre.itnient f<-r

apeclflc or contagious blood poison
1. practically the result of my life

work, and Is endorsed by the b*-st

physicians of this and foreign
countries.

It contains no dangerous <Jr"ga

or Injurious medicine of any klnu.

It goes to the very bottom of the

disease and forces out every par-

ticle of Impurity.

Soon every sign and symptom dis-

appear completely and forever.

The blood, the tissue, the flesh,

the bones and the whole system
are cleansed, purlfled and restored
to perfect health and the patient
prepartd anew for the duties and
pleasures of life.

Nervo-Sexual Debility.

My cure for weak men does not
attmulate temporarily, but restores
permanently.

It soon drives away all those dla-

trcsslng symptoms which so con-
stantly remind one of his former

It stops every drain of vigor and
builds up the muscular and ner-
viius system, purities and enriches
the Mood. clean.<<e8 and heals the
bladder and kldnevs. and Invigor-
ates thp liver, revives the spirits,

brightens the Intellect, and. above
and beyond all. restorea the wasted
power of manhood.

Reflex Diseases.
Many allnients are rt-flex, orlgln-

atlrig from other diseases.
For Instance, manly weakness

sometlmea comes from Varlcocck- or
Stricture, Innumerable blood and
bone diseases often result from
blood poison taint In the system or
physical or nu-ntal detlinc frequent-
ly follow loss of manhood.
In treating diseases of any kind

I always cure the effect us woll aa
the cause.

It is expected that both Charles

Kauppi, county commissioner from

West Duluth. and E. L. Fisher, former

postmaster, will file for the Ilcpubllcan

nomination for sheriff next week. This

win put eleven men In the field.

Friends of Sheriff Bates say that the

mure men there are looking for the

nomination, the better will he his

chances of success at the primaries,

for he has, they assert, a certain

number of friends who are going to

vote for him whatever hapinns, and

tlie greater scattering there is of the

remainder of the vote, the better will

be his chances of election.

It is understood that at least one of

the candidates Is going to use as his

campalgii cry the argument thai
Bates cajmot remain in ottice even If

he is elected, because of the mixup
he was in In the pprtng. paying out

more money than the law allows the
cajidldate to spend In getting elected,

fi^ven if Mr. liates is mistaken in

contention that the fact of his

having formally announced
the time the money was
sufficient to show that he
the letter of the law.
some trouble and delay

his
not

himself at
expended is

lived within
there may be
in getting him

out of office, if the attempt should

be made. The law r<-ads that the

sheriff shall continue In office until

his successor is elected and qualified.

Some folks believe there is room for

enough litigation to keep the matter
dragging lhrt>ug-h the courts for prac-

licaily the whole term of office; so

Mr. Bates might continue as sheriff

for a considerable length of time after

election, even if he were finally dis-

qualified.
• • •

The Two Harbors socialists have
come to the front with a full county
and legislative ticket. It is understood
that they are al.so to have a man in

the fiild for congress. They hold a
convention this week and nominated a
full ticket. A. D. Holliday heads the

county ticket for sheriff. The Social-

ists of Lake county hope and expect

to land some of the county offices,

but their hopes do not extend much
higher than that, for their strength

Is not very great outside of Two
Harbors Itself.

By a combination of the Socialists

and Prohibitionists of Two Harbors,
at the last village election, the So-

cialists managed to get their candi-

date for mayor in office. Living up to

We charge nothl
LEGAL CONTRACT
to Investigate

If you
treatment

nothing for private counsel and give Jo each
^ to hold foi our promises. Is it not worth

a cure that has made life anew to multltudis of men

7

cannot call at our offlce. write your symptoms fully. Our
correspondence Is always successful.

Dnoka and Lendins nuainess Mm of Thia City.

ultutlou Ki-ee and lunAdrnUal.

Sundays—10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

patient a
your while

homo
by

iCbFEKENCES—Bent Con-

Offloe Hour*—« a. m. to 8 p. m.

Progressive Medical Association,
So. 1 W^Ht Superior .St., Cor. I.nke Avenue. Oulutb. Mini

CHANGES AT

THEJIOTEL

Spalding Management

Will Spend $40,000 on

New Improvements.

The WorK Will Not be

Completed Before

Next June.

June of next year. No more stories

will be added to the structure, but

numerous changes are to be made

about Its Interior.

The employment
places of business

offices and other

on the basement

Spalding hotel

work Sept. l^

to the building

All of th. VA will

The

Btart on
that will

not br fii

management will

Improvements
cost $40,000.

ilshed before

floor of the Spalding, facing Michigan

.<itrtet, have been notified that they

must vacate the premises by Sept. 1.

The space thu.s oc-cupied is to be taken

up bv the barbtT shop and wash
rooms', and a billiard room may be

estahli.shed there. All the dining

rooms will be placed cm the first floor,

including ladies' cafes, where the

barb( r shop and wash rooms are now
kKated. The space at present used for

the billiard parlor will be made into

the main dining rcom.
About thirty fine new rooms will

be the result of removing the fourth

floor dining room, cafe and the kit-

chen to the lower floors. The kitchen

will be placed on the ground floor.

li! the $40,000 to be expended Is in-

cluded the cost of equlpTiing the hotel

with a cold storage and new electric

lighting plant. Various minor im-

provements will be made, and it Is

Intended to put the Spalding on a

level with tl'.e very best hotels In the

Northwest. Several new bathrooms
will be provliled. and hot and cold

running water will be provided for in

the rooms not fitted with bath. The
tramp. "Wlien wo think we know

Ikledges made before election, he
clamptd llie lid on tight, and it Is

still said to be down as If riveted

there.
• • •

The Two Harbors Iron Trade Journal
has the following to say of the legis-

lative situation In the Fifty-first dis-

trict:

"The Duluth Herald's political writer
had a good deal to say of the race for

the nomination for representative In

Satunlays Issue, but as H. S. Bryan's
eaiulidacy had not been announced
llun much of the utterances are now a
back number. It seems that Clarence
B. Miller from Duluth Is pretty sure
to get into the race, and this will make
four candidates for the two nomina-
tions. Lake county certainly deserves
one representative, as long as Dulutn
has the senator and the other represen-

DUNN AT HEADQUARTERS

EXPRESSES HIS OPINION

Of THE NEW COMMITTEE
(Continued from page 1.)

that

Lake county only wants one of the
repreecntatlves and' all .t^ls county de-

sires Is that Duluth wi^ not try to ob-

tain both.
"We understand ttlat ;the 'higher po-

litical ambitions' "^hich the Herald
says Mr. Miller possesses, might be
Interpreted to mean that he might be
pursued to try for the office of state

senator, if this is true, we believe

his aspirations would not be recclvfcd

with a great deal of favor in Two Har-
bors, because the present senator, the

Hon. eGorgc R. Laybourn, has many
warm friends here."

• • •

The boom of E. L. Millar as a can-
didate for congress in opposition to J.

Adam Bede has not assumed any very

great proportions. It Is getting late in

the game for anyone to go into the

field now. and if Bede Is going to have
any opposition In his own party it >

should develop in the Immediate fu-

ture. It is looked upon as a pretty

sure thing that W. E. Culkin will come
out for congress two years from now,
and his friends are saying that he was
wise in remaining out of the game at

this particular time. They say his

.strength will be much greater in two
years than it is now. His prominent
connection with the Republican state

central committee will help quite a

lot in this respect. Bede doesn't seem
to be worrying in the least about his

political fences, and is traveling over

the country at a lively rate delivering

lectures and booming Cannon for presi-

dent.
• • •

Men interested In politics locally are

showing a good deal of Interest In the
congressional fight In the Sixth dis-

trict. Until the division of the Eighth,

eight counties of the Sixth were in-

cluded in the Duluth district, including

Todd. Benton. Crow Wing, Hubbard,
Wadtna. Cass and Wright, so Duluth
naturally feels an interest in affairs as

they are being conducted there In the

political field. And then C. B. Buck-
man, candidate for renominatlon, Is

very well known In Duiulh. %\ith a con-
siderable number of friends here.

Buckman is having the fight of his

life. C. A. LInderberg is out against

him. and Is exerting every possible ef-

fort to land a victory. Meantime
Congressman Buckman is also doing

thing??, and the canipaign is one of the

sort that may be classed as bitter. The
fight has reached an acute stage, and
becau.se of Its warmth is attracting the

attention of the whole state. Both
Buckman and LIndberg are residents

of Little Falls.
• • •

With the beginning of August. John
Norton, Republican candidate for the

nomination of .sheriff, began to display

more energy than he had been showing
up to that time In working for the

nomination. Mr. Atlams has been busy
since his announcement that he would
be a candidate was made, and from
now until the primaries are held on
Sept. 18 there will be things moving in

the county attorneyship contest.

1 11 i ^
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KING OF ALrLr lOc CIGARS.
Bring Ticket with one of the foiiowing numbers to Stone-Ordean-Wells Co. for Fre« Box of Cigars:

6993 6967 1585 722S 6981 421 13675853 1625 2300

a bet. Bob
there than

ago. why should
j
feej. .Severance

way we should I the attorneys on

AT

The committee in charge of the

Bryan reception has recognized Duiulh
Democrats by the appoint nu at of

Mayor M. B. Cullum as one of the dole-

gates from Minn€-sota to the reception

to be tenderetl William Jennings
Bryan In New York on Aug. 30. Mayor
Cullum, however, will be unable to at-

tend.

Speelal Term,

Estate of Henry

on the estate of
>:>.«.d, latr of the

and
and

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.
State of Minnesota. County of M.

Louis.—ss.

In I'robate Court.
AuKost 4th, r.»r<>.

In lh<' .Matter of the
p. Sttarns. Deceased

:

Letttrs TrstaiiMPtary
Henrv P. Stearns, den ... .-,

County of Hartford. State of Connee i^

cut. l.<ing graiittd to Henry S. bteaino

and Chart, s S. Stearns
It Is Ordir.d. That 3 months be

the same Is her. by allowed f«om
after the date of this order. In whUh all

persons having elaims or demands
agains^t the said deeeastd are
to file the same in the Probate Court
said County, for examination and al-

lowan* e. or lie fortver barred.

It is Further Ordt-red. Tl.at Monday
the fifth day of November. n»Ot., at 10

oelo. k A. M.. at a g.neral term of said

Pr..l..ao Court to be held at the

prob.it I- Offiee in the Court House
In the elty of luiluth. in salu

Count V. be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed as th>- tinu- and place when and
^here tho said Probate Court will ex-

amine and adjust said claims and dc-

"And'lt is Further Ordered. That no-

tice of such hearing hv given to all

creditors and pirsi.n.s iiiteit'Sttd In sahl
estate bv rubli-shing Ihirf order once In

each we. k for three su<et-.ssive weeks
In th.- l>uluth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper print.>d and rul)lls.hed at
Duluth. In said County of St. Louis.
Datfd at rmluth Minnt-.sola. this

fourth dav of August, A. D. I'JiiO.

By the Court,
J. H. Mir»l>I^ECOFF,

JudPf of Piiibate.

(Seal of Probate Court, St. Louis Coun-
ty Minn.>

RICHAKI>SON & PAY,
Attorn, ys for Executors.

Duluth Kwi.liiK H.rald-Aug. i-il-lS.

NOTICE!
Ben Blaek. fornurly with F. W.

Kupler. has tak.n charge of th.' soda
fountain at Smith & Smith's, where
he will ktep up his reputation as in

the past of serving the v.ry Ixst lee
(ream and fancy mixed drinks In

thf iltv. Lowntys fine .andi'S.
SMITH A »*>HTH'*« I>Hl'<i STORK.

and hates a foe and hates him hard.

There are several whom he considers

as traitors to the party on the stale

central committee and he took the oc-

casion of his first visit to the Rei)ubli-

can headquarers to tell just what he,

thought of the makeup of the commlt-

It would be highly interesting read-

ing to peruse "Bob Dunn of the state
|

central committee." It is understood

that the few members of tite state cen-

tral committee within the hearing of

Dunns voice heard their colleagues

discussed with a freedom which naa
been seldom equaled. There is littic

doubt but that Dunn will work in har-

mony with the present state central
|

committee. He feels that he has be^ni

Insulted by the appointment, of some!
of his friends. The dropping from thi'

committee of MIlie Bunnell, one of his,

ardent supporters, has offended Dunn
^

deeply, and the ai>pointment of Senator
j

Thomps'on to head the executive com-

1

mittee has made it Impossible for,

Dunn or his friends to take a seat at

I
any of the party conferences presided

1 over by Thompson.
There was a sigh of relief when Dunfi

left, but a number of those who heard
him were fi>rc>d to admit that t'.iere

was more truth than poetry In what ne
had said. It is said that Dunn's out-
burst in the campaign headquarters
practically means his exit from Har-
mony Camp and that he is out now to

knock and to knock hard.

TIRED OF CHICKEN.
. . Boston Herald: Freeman Foster was

re(iuiiM^
]

tax collector of Rutland for a number of

years. He kept a large flock of hens.

The neighbors' hens had a habit of tres-

passing on Mr. Fosters' domain. At
|

last he could stand It no longer. He In- i

tervlewed the neighbor, and said: "1
|

liave Just shut my hens Into the hen- i

yard. Now, the next hen 1 see on my
preml.ees I'm Ko'ng to shoot." I

A few days passed before Mr. Foster
j

noticed a hen scratching In his garden.
True to his word, he got his gun. shot
the offender, and threw It Into his n.-lgh-

bor's yard. The nelghl»or promptly I

dressed the fowl and had chicken for
j

dinner. This act was repeated a number
j

of times.
The neighbor t)erame tired of a steady

diet of chicken. So. Just after the last I

hen was thrown Into his yard, he ad-
j

dress, d Mr. Foster thus: "You'd b.nter I

take this hen and treat some of the other
neighbors. We're getting tired of so much
chicken."
"Ml t<ach you to keep your old hens

at home. " replied Mr. Foster.
"But." explained the neighbor. "I sold

all my hens a couple of m.mths ago.
Nobody else has hens around here. You've
been shof.ting your own hens. I've seen
them flying over the fence.

"

Commeroial Dopartment.

BUSINESS and

PERSONAL
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

•TlXt BOZM TO LST.

Some of the Republicans have been
trying to class C. W. Stanton of Inter-

national Falls In with the Cole support-

ers. He resents it In the following
signed statement which is an eulogy
Ion Governor Johnson:

"Statements having been published
which have glMn rise to some inquiry

aa to my attitude in the approaching
state campaign. I beg to state that If

Governor Johnson is jigaln a candidate
for governor, as he doubtless will oe,

I shall value the privilege of casting

my ballot for him at the November
election, and shall contribute such sup-

port as I can to his candidacy during
tlu campaign.
"This conclusion on my part is not

based upon any feeling of unfriendli-

ness toward A. L. Cole, the Republican
nominee, or the least desire to criti-

cise him; neither Is It because of any
partisan feeling.

'•My reasons for giving preference

to Governor John A. Jt.hnson and ad-
vocating his re-election are these:

"His record as governor has been
such as to entitle him to the usual in-

dorsement of a second term.

"He is fearless and Just in the dis-

charge of his public dulks.
'"He "wears no man's collar' and is

dictated to by no man or set of men
in his official acts.

•"He has li8t?ned to public senti-

ment and has faithfully followed the

wishes of the pe. pie In the strict en-

forcement of the laws. especially

those governing the tales of lands and
timber, and In the recovery of the

amounts due the state for trespasses

committed under former administra-

tions.
"His appointments have been con-

spicuously good, and in every instance

with the purpose of rendering the

state efficient services, and not for

partisan reward.
•He has been careful and dlrcern-

Ing In his selections of members of

the state board of equalization, by
reason of which the assessed valua-

tion of the property of the 'interests'

have been Justly and materially in-

creased.
'•He has proven himself to be frl«id-

ly to the project of the drainage of

swamp lands and every other ap-

proved means of state development,
and has been alert and active in

creating and promoting a state-wide
Interest in these Important matters.

"He has won the admiration of all

the people, of every class and of every
IKjlitical opinion, by reason of his

conspicuous ability, his wealth of com-
mon sense, his evident honesty of pur-
pose and his sturdinese of character.

"He has earned for himself the dis-

tinction of a national figure and by his

public acts has elicited the warm com-
mendation of President Roosevelt and
other distinguished citizens.

"He has been quick to grasp ques-

tions of public Interest, and has al-

ways taken a broadminded and ad-
vanced stand regarding them.

•"His character is unassailable, his

ability unquestioned, his official record
brilliant and irreproachable.
"These are a few of the many rea-

sons why I believe that John A. .

Johnson should be re-elected. And
further, the opinion that I have of him
as a man of superior intelkx>t. high
purposes and honest motives, has been
gained by a close acquaintance with
him for a period of nearly twenty
years. C "W. STANTON." I

As the thick of the campaign ap-
j

proaches, a study of the attitude of i

the state press in regard to the i

gubernatorial fight becomes more and ,

more interesting. A few selections
I

from several of the representative
j

Republican papers of the state show
,

how much enthusiasm Cole has
|

stirred up among the country edi-

tors. They seem to be all for John-
j

son.
JAKE NOT ENTHUSIASTIC.

WIndom Reporter, (Rep.): It Is

reported down this way that In spite

of the speech Jake Jacobson made
at the convention endorsing Cole
that ho Is slyly putting the hooks to

'him. A gentleman tells the editor of

I

the Reporter that he saw a letter
' from Jake which doesn't look as if

I he were supporting the late Populist

I whom the Republicans have nomi-
nated for governor.

NO EXODUS NOTICEABLE.
Appleton Press, (Rep.): Two years

ago Hennepin gave Johnson 24.000
Dunn 15,000 votes, and as there
been no exodus of Swedes from
saw dust elty during the last

vears, we fail to see how the

trick will be turned, as on
has more personal friends
the two Coles combined.

CLAIMS JOHNSON BY 20.000.

Anoka Free Press: Frank Eddy
In his Sauk Center Herald says

"there is no reason on earth why
Johnson should not be re-elected, ex-

cept that he is a Democrat." That
reason cut no figure with the Re-
publicans two years
It this year? Any
like to be as sure of going to heaven
as Johnson is of being re-elected.

And If his majority won't be over

20,000. then all signs fail.

MANHOOD AND DECENCY
STAKE.

Red Wing News: Do you sup-

pose Governor Johnson would accept

a nomination at the hands of Tom
Shevlin and his gang?
Do you suppose Goveronr Johnson

would have the slightest thing to do
politlcallv with Tom Shevlin?
Can vou possibly conceive of Gov-

ernor John.son being nominated by a

gang which, in celebration of

nomination, throws open a large

house of ill repute for the free

tertalnment of the delegates

helped nominate?
This gives you a slight Idea

wide difference between Johnson and

Cole. Partisan politics Is a

matter when manhood, decency and

common hon.sty are at stake

COLD COMFORT FOR COLE
Huston Signal. (Rep.): Jf^obson

Is a brick of the first quality; had

Dunn. Martin and Eastman kept

their noses out of the trough, Jake

would have had a chance to

his fill, but as it turned o

crowded from his feed by the same
blunderers who two years ago

the i»arty up a spout. Tn\o

hence Jacobson will win the

In convention and at the

GIVING A SQUARE
LeSueur News, (Rep.)

lot of Democrats are giving the peo

pie a square deal in office.

siasts should remember
betting on results

AN "INTEREST"-ING
Minneapolis Telegram,

cording to some papers,

convention was an

^HARMONY IN HUGE
Crookston Times, (Rep): Funny

campaign, isn't it? ^^Here
_

Princeton Union hinting ai

fection and party

Is the St. Cloud

road and warehouse commission, in

behalf of the shippers, is being men-
tioned for the Democratic nominee for

attorney general. He gave C. A. Sev-

erance a terrible dressing down for

professional discourtesy at a recent

session, and secured a sweeping order

from the commission compelling the

railroads to produce their books, wh:ch

quite took the railroad attorney off his

has been belittling

the opposite side all

through the hearing, and they have

turned on him in an effort to secure

from him respect at least. The over-

bearing manner of Severance during

the hearing. It is urged, is responsible

for the sweeping order. The commis-

sion even is displeased with the

In which the hearing has
ner
condiJiCted
three days

man-
been

during the last

of the session.

two or

that the report will be ready in a day or
two.
At Butte, Mont., Frank Harolt. a

miner, yesterday shot and killed his wife
Mary in a boarding houne, where she
v.as emploved as a cook. The man made
his escape. Harolt and his wife had not
been living together for some time. Jeal-

ousy was the motive for the crime.
The directors of the General Paper com-

pany held a meeting behind closed door*
at Milwaukee ve.sterday afternoon with
a view to winding up its affairs as a cor-

poration in compliance with the decision

handed down a few months ago by
United States circuit court.

the

the
irg<
en-
who

of the

small

Bankrupt Sale !

drink
he was

both

run
years
fight
polls.

DEAL.
A whole

Enthu-
thls when

AFFAIR.
(Rep.): Ac-
the Duluth

lnterest"-lng

CHUNKS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

on Tiekday. the 7th day of August, IWi.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 1 wn
offer at public auction, to the hig^'i<^^J

bidder, for cash, the entire ^tock^o^

merchandise of David f^-.^^^^'"'';-,^^,^."^-

rupt consisting of clothing, ha. s, caps

and "furnishings, also all book
and fixtures. Said sale will be

ed at the store roorn formerly
by the bankrupt, same being
Superior street. Duluth.
ventory mav be had on
the undersigned.

^^^^^^^ ^,, ^^^^^
Trustee

accounts
conduct-
occupied
321 West

Minnesota. In-
\

aDDlication to

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

is the
dlsaf-

dislovalty. and here
Journal-Press urging

its own hor-
the party not to imitate

example of two years ago.

Independent voter
News (Rep.): The politl-

In Minnesota seems to be,

can judge, about this:

20 000 or 30,000 inde-

who will vote as they

of party lash or the

Thev will not be

vote that
of Minne-

sota.
LANGUM

to be pretty

of v.-hat the

the
bet on Tom.
ord that
delegation
last course.

the
cost

inclined to

on the ground,
'And the history

and
has
the
two

ri»le
THE

Northfield
cal situation

as near as one
There are about
pendent voters

please, regardless

SfveTnedTn^'tlTelr choice of candidates

S mimical machinists, railroads or

Uimb^r trusts, or by the newspaper

orSins controlled by these agencies.

This independent vote is the

will elect the next governor

''^''s'ha'hMONY CONTRIBU-
TION.

Preston Times (Rep.). Sam Langums
naper That Tom Shevlin set up a

S?tat"fec^" after the Duluth conven-

fion to celebrate the defeat of Messrs.

Jacobson and Lord seems

well established, 'but

Jeld consisted, the number of courses

the number of drinks, etc., se'.ms to

be shrouded in mystery, and others

seem to know more about it than we

do Here is a gues« at it from the Le

Sueu" Democrat: "When Tom Shevlm

gets to heaven he will probably hunt

up old Bkshazzer and settle

mooted question as to which feed

most money. We are
Because it is not on rec-

Belshazzar adjourned his

to anotiier joint for the

Which causes Frank Day.

who had his minions

to hint thus darkly: '

of the 'adjourned' meeting, when pub^

lishfd will make old Belshazzar look

like a Y M. C. A. agent.
"

EDDY HINTS AT COLE'S DEFEAT.
Redwood Reveille (Rep.): "The day

I has passed when party majorities

i mean certain political success, sagely

S^nmrks Fraiik M. Eddys excellent

!
Sauk Centernerald. Is Frank afraid

somebody on the Republican ticket is

I^Tng to be defeated in Minnesota next

November?
, , »

Cole will likely open the campaign

with a speech at Walker. Sept. L after

which he will come to the Twin Cities

to extend the right hand of good-

fellowship to the farmers of the stale, i taken yesterday,

who like all good Democrats are as "-^-—--- -'^--

liitefestei aa he is in state develop-

ment.
, , ,

There has been issued from the Re-

publican headquarters a circular letter

denying that the state central com-

mittee is taking a hand in the con-

gressional fight on in the Sixth, be-

tween LIndberg and Buckman. The

sudden resignation of Jim Martin as

postmaater of St. Cloud ha^ put a new
phase over the matter. Martin is a

member of the state central commit-

tee and Is In duty bound to look

after Cole's interests in the Sixth.

What Martin will do for revenge Is

hard to tell. Some of the Republican

leaders regret sorely the incident,

thinking that the division stirred up

will Injure Cole, who has been regard-

ed as friendly to Buckman.

Jamcfi
the rate

Manahan, who is conducting

hearing now before the rail-

Thp Italian chamber of commerce at

New York has sent out a notice to ex-

porters and shippers of meat to ports of

Itaiv that the Italian government has to d

all customs districts of the kingdom to

refuse admittance to any shipment of

meat products coming from the United

States ports, unless accompanied by a
cerlificate of soundness.
An investigation of the alleged peonage

at the Jackson Lumber company s camps
at Lockhart, Ala., by the United States

commissioner resulted om three men be-

ing hel dto the United Slates court

for trial under heavy bond. They are

Robert Gallagher, superintendent, \V. N.

Grace and Oscar S. Sanders, employes of

the company.
In a runaway accident near Lehigh.

Iowa, yesterday, two children of Mr. and
Mrs Axell Johnson were killed and two
more children and the mother were bad-
ly injured.
Jeremiah Wilson was killed and Charles

Parrish fatally Injured by an explosion

I
in the North End Coal company's col-

liery at Scranton, Pa., yesterday.
Clifford S. Hixton. the bookkeeper of

the Union Trust company of Pittsburg.

Pa., who is under arrest and is said to

have confessed to peculaiiomj amounting
to $125,000, is still locked up in jail, hav-

;

ing failed to secure the $20,000 bail fixed I

in the case. _ , ..,.,,'
Conductor Myron L. Bradley of Michi- i

gan City was killed and four of the train '

crew injured yesterday at the Hartsdale. i

Mich., in a wreck on the Michigan Central i

railway.
Speaking of the yellow fever situation

in Cuba. President Iron of the Lousiiana
state iKiard of health, which has over a
score of Inspectors in the tropical coun-
tries, said: "The fever in Havana is un-
der splendid control and there is less

fever than last year.*;
, ,„ ., t ,»W I. Fletcher was instantly killed, Lee

Brooks, a negro, was covered with burn-

I

Ine alcohol and received burns which will

I
prove fatal, and the entire building was
gutted by fire as a result of an explosion
in the rectifying room of the wholesale
liquor house of Jophtha & Co. at Hous-

! ton, Tex., yesterday afternoon. The loss

! is estimated at $7r>,(<00.

It was not learned until yesterday that
Judge William G. Hawkins, Jr., of the
orphans court at Pittsburg, was the vic-

1 tim of an assault by footpads near his

; home in the fashionable residence district

I
Wednesdav. Last night the police re-

covered Judge Hawkins' watch from a
I pawnshop, and later arrested Clark Duffy,

!
18 years old.
Attorney General Moody has directed

I further prosecutions of several railroads
for alleged violations of the Federal .safe-

ty appliance acts. The Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qulncy Railroad company will be
sued for seventeen penalties, and the St.

Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern Rail-
way company for thirteen pf nalties.

Two candidates filed certificates of
nomination for general overseer of the
Christian Apostolic Catholic church in

ZIon City in the United States circuit

court yesterday. The candidates are
Wilbur Glen Vollva and Alfred G. Bills,

a former follower of Dowie, who claims
to be opposed to Voliva. Dowie disclaims
any connection with Bills.

Two highwaymen held up and robbed
Samufl Roland and Miss Corrinne Jones
of Dallas, Tex., at a railroad station near
El Reno. Okla., yesterday, assaulted the
woman and were captured by a posse
after a pursuit in which an unidentified
man was killed.
One more step In the litigation over

thp Oyster Bay, N. Y., waterfront was
when Town Constable

I

MacQuade served restraining papers
\

I issued by the town board on the proprle-
i tors of the four estates on which piers
and walls were destroyed Thursday. The
order forbids the rebuilding of the piers.

An order directing the Mutual Life In-
rurance company to show cause on Tues-
day next why a peremptory writ of
lirandamus should not issue requiring It

to furnish a correct list of policy holders
to the state superintendent of insurance
and the international policy holders'
committee was signed by Justice Gieger-
Ich yesterday.
The bodies of George Howard and Jere-

m'ah Grosson have been recovered from
the ocean and all of the victims of the
dibatter off Anglesea. N. J., last Sunday
are now accounted for. Coroner Thomp-
so nand Capt. Ludlam of the life saving
station are satisfied that not more than
ten men were drowned.
For the purpose of testing the reports

regarding the quality of meats served to

the enlisted men at the navy yard. Brook-
lyn Rear Admiral Coghlan, commandant,
has appointed a board of inquiry, with

Capt. Stanton of the cruiser Colorado aa

senior officer. Admiral Coghlan expects

Bryan and Peace.
Chicago Record-Herald: The Interpar-

liamentary union that is now iioldmg a
conference in London is, of cou.-:<.\ a body
without official status. But :noniIly it is

certain to exert great influen.o. Prom-
inent and ear.nest legislators and Kiaics-

men compose its menibershio. and tlie ac-
tion taken by such men afl;r prop-^r de-
lib<ration and discussion nas d.^oided slg-

nifici.nce. The next Hague conires* 'will

receive its proposals with .v high degree
of interest and sympathy.
The program of the conferenr« h.aa

been outlined. It includes iho sut>misslcn

of a ••model arbitration ir:^a'y " and of

suggestions looking to the *staljli<h'neiit

of an international parliam<>n; and th«
periodical assembling of The Hag-u con-
gress.

, ,
Since progress toward arbitratiOT must

be gradual, the "'model' treaty irafi.-.l by
the union excluded (luestio.is ifeciing ra-
tional sovereignty and honor. It is to ;»il«

limitation that Mr. Bryan, a •distm-

guished guest" at the conference with the

right to address It, raised ohjectioas in a
speech that seems to have been sln-cularly

persuasive and impressive. Mr. Bryan
urged the atloption of an amendi.i--nt cov-

ering to some extent even queswors of

the most ""vital" kind. He proposed that

anv controversy over any of the :;xcluded

questions should be submitted by the dis-

putants, severally or jointly, to an inter-

national commission not, however, to

have any binding effect. Mere publicity

and delay and sober second thought, Mr.
Bryan argued, would prevent war, m
most cjuses, even over the ""vital " 'lues-

tions excluded from the scope of the pro-

jected arbitration agreement.
It is certainly a tribute to Mr. Bryan 8

f..rce and eloquence that the conference
has adopted his very material -'ribn-.

His addr.ss in support of it will In due
time be reprinted in full on this side and
will be read with interest, as was his ad-
miral'le ""Fourth" address on the higher
moral standards which we now demand ot

nations and governments.
It is a pity Mr. Bryan has no oppor-

tunitv to address a body of monarchs. es-

pecially of the "mailed fist" variety, and
try the effect of his magnetic eloquence

on them. The noble cause of peace, ar-

bitration and partial disarmament might
be measurably advanced by such experi-

ments.

AN UNRELIABkE STREAM.
Youth"s Companion: A stranger wno

was making his first visit to one of

the popular summer resorts of the in-

terior took a stroll on the morning
of his arrival along the bank of the

stream that ran near the hotel. The
first person he encountered was an
elderly resident of the neighborhood,
who was sitting on a log. busily oc-

cupied In fishing. He stopped and en-

tered into conversation with him.
"Good morning!" he said.

'Mornin', cap'n!" responded the

man. . ,

•Is the fishing good.
••Jlst toler'ble. like. Sometimes

kind o" good, an' sometimes It

wuth shucks."
••Catching anything?
•Yeh. Ketched a few carp.

^^

ntithin' else bltin" this mornin.
•Is this a navigable river? ;

•Is It what?"
"Navigable."

, »
"No; this is the Kershaw riv^r.

"I mean Is It deep enough for boatsT*

old

it'a
ain't

Ain't

you see the skift over

steamboats travel up

Peterman's Roachfood.

n

1

"Sure. Don't
there?"
"Yes. but can

It?"
"Sure."
•How big?" . .. . ^.
"Mister." said the old man, oncet oj

twicet a vear the biggest ships that

ever was " built could come eavortln

right up this river, an' the rept o

year a long legged
It' thout gittln'
damp."

the
chicken could wade
his tall feathert

A BOOIV TO
As the roaches

iby it at night from
places, it elimalnates
small.

hoisekeepf:rs.
go to the food, enticed

their
them.

breeding
large or

It has been sent for 20 years to larer«
Institutions throughout the U. S. and
abroad, with bills not payable unless it

did the work to their entire saliifac-
tion.

PETERMAN'S RATMOl'SE FOOD.
Ready for L'i»*.

Rats and,mice made wild by this nox-
ious food alarm others; they will leave
the building and not return.
Peterman's Ant Food, a strong food

to kill and drive away ants. Large
black beetles may also be destroyed by
It In one night.
BED BIGS—"Pfterman'ii Dlnrovery*

(quicksilver cream) will
kill bedbugs that go
over where It Is painted
on lightly; is also a pre-
ventative. It will not
rust or harm furniture
or bedding.
"Peterman's Discov-

ery." liquid, in fiexlble
cans, with sprouts;

Dressing sides of can will force It In

cracks and kill bedbugs and eggs In-

stantly.
Take no other, as time may

more important than money.
Originated in 1873. Perfected In

by Wm. Peterman. Mfg. Chemist,
58 West 13th St., New York City.

Sold at all dru« and department
stores.

be even

190t
M. St,
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
IN DULUTH CHURCHES

Right Rev, Reginald, H. Welter, Coadiutor of Fond

du Lac, to Conduct Services at

St. Paul's Church.

Rev. Murdoch McLeod of Des Moines to Preach at

First Presbyterian Church.

At St Pauls church. Rev. A. W. Ryan, i At the English Lutheran Synod church.
-^«»^^ th« wt R«v R*.irin-ilil H Wei- c^^^ner of Twentieth avenue west and
rector, the Rt. Rev. Reginald H. W ei U,^^^^

gj^^^^ j,,^,^ ^^^^ ^^ evening ser-
ler. T). D., will be the preacher for the vices, commencing at 7:15 p. n». Rev.
day. Following are the services for the

I
E. Wulfsberg. the pastor, will conducV

d.iy: 8 a. m., holy communion; 10 a.

m.. Sunday school; 11 a .ra.. holy com-
munion and sermon; 7:30 p. m.. evenmg
prayer and sermon. Bishop Wcller Is the

coadjutor of Fond du Lac and is a noted
preailier. He is here to give ttw address

I the ser\ ices. No Sunday school will be
held this week.

• • •

At St. John's Episcopal church. T^ake-
side, Sunday services will be a« follows:
» a. m., holy communion. Rev. Aithur
Hunter Wuriele. celebrant; 10 a. m., Sun-

at the graduation of. the nurses, of St. l^>^Si. ;^
'^^ m^'^erll^.g^^^I?^!?^

sermon.Luke's hospital on Monday evening
• • •

At the First Presbyterian church. Rev.
Murdook McLean. pastor of Central At the First Baptist church. Eleventh
v, , , . . ,v.,,, .1, 1, „ itr..,n,ia T.^vvi avenue and Second street, morning service
Presbyterian church, Ues Moines, Iowa.

: „,.,, ,,„ ,, ,^ „, tnon- o..„.i..., „"k,.,^i ..f

•Will preach at 10::w a. m. and 8 p. m.

•••«•«•«

Following is the musical program;
MORNING.

Organ—"Andante" Henry Smart
Anthem— 'Fear Not. O Israel''

Max Spicker
Response—"Hear My Prayer, O Lord"

Shelley
OfTertory solo

—"Crucifixion" Siaincr
Claude Hare.

Postlude Edwin Flavell
EVENING.

Organ—"Chant Pastorale"
William Muson

Anthrm—"Who Are These Like Stars
Appearing?" Pierce

Offertory-"Even Me" Warren
Solo

Quartet
Postlude—March
The choir consists of Mrs. Mary Bald-

win, soprano; Miss Ulanehe Fleming, alto;
Claude allrc. tenor, and Philip G. Brown,
bass. Organist, Margaivt McLean.

• « •

At First Methodist Episcop.al church.
Third avenue w-.-st and "Third street, the
fistor. Rev. M. S. Kice, will preach In
lie morning at 10:30 on "Christian As-

surance." and In the evening at 8 on
"Sin On Its Own Gallows. Sunday school
meets at 1.M3 o'clock; Epworth League at
7 o'clock.

• « •

At the First Christian church. Fourth
street and Filth avenue west. Rev. Bax-
ter Waters, the pastor, will preach in the
morning at 10;3U and at 8 p. m. Bible
school meets at noon; Y. P, S. C. E. at
7 p. lu.

• •

At St. Joim's English Lutheran church,
Third street and Lake avenue north. Rev.
J. L. Murpliy, p:ist(>r, service for worsliip
will be held at 10::!0 a. m., with s<rmon
on the gospel for the day. Tliore will be
no evening service. Siuuiay scliool meets
at noon. The conhrmatidn class will bo
organised the second Saturday in Sep-
tember at the church.

• • •

At the First Church of Christ. Scientist,

Ninth avenue east and First street, regu-
lar a»-rvices will be held at 10:45 a. ni.,

the subject being "Soul." The regular
Wednesday evening meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock.

• • •

At the Eodion Methodist Episcopal
church, the pastor. Rev. John Walker
Powell, will i>reuch at 10:30 a. m., on
"The Salvation of Hope. " Mrs. Homer
Collins will sing. There will be no even*
Ing service.

« • •

At Trinity chapel, Twentieth avenue
east and Superior street, Rt. Rev. J. D.
Morrison, D.D.. bishop of Duluth; Rev.
Artiiur H. Wurtele, viear, services for
the eightii Siinday after Trinity will be as
follows: Holy communion at 8 a. m.;
special service of invocation and holy
communion at 11 a. ni. This service was
postponed from Sunday last, and marks
the first steps In the building of the new
East end church. The vicar will jjreach
upon the subject, "Our Future Pro-
Cathedral. " Sunday si-hool and Bible class
mpet at 12:'20; evening service and ad-
dress on "The Glory of the Christian," at
7:30.

• • •

At the Second Presbyterian church, l.">15

West Superior street. Rev. S. F. Sharp-
less, the pastor, will pieach at 10.;iu a. m.,
on "The Poor Rich Man," and at Sp. m.
on "Time Education." Sunday Si-hool
win meet at 11:4.1 and Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. m. Sunday scho<jl will be held at
Bethany chapel at 3 p. m.

• • «

At the Lester Park M. E. church, the
pastor. Rev. Charles Fox Davis, will
preach In the morning on "What Thinii
Ye of Christ," and in tiie evening on "Tlie
Greatest of Odds. " Special music will be
even under the direction of Frank A.

axwell.
• • •

At the Lake Avenue Bethel—Sunday
»chool meets .at 3 p. m.; children's meet-
ing at 6M0 p. m.. and Finnish g< spel
meeting at 8 p. m.

V • •

At the Branch Bethel—Sunday school
niffts at 3 p. m.; evening service at *>' p.

m.; gospel meeting < v^'ry evening; Swed-
ish meeting every Monday night.

« • •

At the Star of Hope Mission, 622 West
Superior str»et, a meeting is held every
eveniHK at 8 o'clock. Sunday servici'S are
as follows: Open air meeting at 7:4.'»

p. m.; meeting hall at 8 o'clock. Elmer
j

fiuMin, a member of the Gideons, will
speak. There will he .special singing, i-iev.

!

J. W. Robinson of the Grace Methodist
church will speak on Monday evening.

• • •

At Grace Methodist Episcopal churrh.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. Rev. Joseph W. Robinson, the
pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 8

ii m The topic for the morning service,

'W hat Counts," aud for the evening,
"The Promised Re.servoir." Sunday
school meets at 11:45 a. m. ; Epworth
league at 7 p. m The music will be un-

der the direction of Mrs. A. N. Hopkins.
• • •

At the First German Methodist Epis-
copal church. Fifth avenue east and
eixth street, there will be services at 10-30

a m.; Sunday school at 12 m. ; I'^^worth

league at 7:30 p. m.; evening service at 8

p. m. Rev. C. Schoenheider, Jr., will

pitach.

At th'"" Norwegian-Danish Methodist
Church. Twentv-tlrst avenue west and
First street. Rev. P. Jensen of Duluth,
Minn., will preach at 10::« a m. on the

Sbblect. "Zion's Strength and Zion'.<

Dtiiger;" at 7:30 p m. Rev. M. Bjorsan of

Duluth will preach. The Sunday school

meets at noon; young people's meeting
at 7 o'clock p m.

will be held at 10:30; Sunday school at
noon; B. Y. P. U. at G:30 and evening
service at 7:30.

• • •

At the First Norwegian Luther.an
church. First avenue east and Third
street, a children's service will be held
in the murniiig. The parochial teacher,
H. J. Thorpe, will address the adults and
the pastor, J. H. Sienberg. the children.
An offering will be taken for the United
Church Orphans' homes. English ser-
vice will be held In the evening, with a
sermon on "Rhoboam's Saddest Step,"
Chron. li-Li.

• • •

At the Central Baptist church, Twen-
tieth avenue west and First street, the
pastor. Rev. J. Wilfrid Lougliridge,s will

_
I

preach at 10T30 a. m. on "The Unity of
^^^'^^ God's Word.' and .it 8 p. m. on "The In-

fluence of tlie Unknown." Miss Wyke and
Mr. Jewell will sing in the morning, and
a male quartet will sing in the evening.

• • •

At Bithesda Norwegian Lutheran
church. Sixth avenue .east and Fifth
street, Piof. E. O. Hlngstad. from Red
Wing seminary, will speak In th«; Nor-
wegian language at lu:30 a. m. and In
English at 7:4,j p. m. Norwegian Sunday
school mets at 'j a. m. ; English at noon.

btkbUahvdUM

W. H. LIPPOLD.
The New Assistant Secretary of the Duluth Y. M. C. A., Who Comes From

Fort Dodge, la., to Take Charge of the Religious Work
of the Local Association.

MilHons of people all over

the world are using SOZO-
DONT because of its genuine

value as a cleanser and preserv-

er of the teeth and antiseptic

tonic for the gums and mouth.

Our pamphlet **The Care of

the Teeth" will interest those

who have good teeth and want
to keep them so.

on sale at The Herald office. The
number sold will be limited, to in-

sure the comfort of those who go.

DEFEAT IS

BiniER PILL

Manner In Which Duluth

Crew Lost Causes Much

Disappointment

Accident Also Prevents

Them From Entering

the Senior Event.

At the First Swedish Baptist church.
Nineteenth avenue west and First street,
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.; there
will be pre.Krliing at 11 by the pastor.
Rev. A. Edstom. He will preach the
first of the series of sermons on the life
of Abraliam, th»! topic tomorrow being
"Abraham Departing from Lot." Tho
Young People's society meets at 5 p. m.
At the evening service at s. Rev. Carl A.
Lindahl of S.ilem. S. D., will proacii. Tlie
sermon will be followed by a celebration
of the Lord's supper.

• • •

At Park Point mission, special sundown
services will be held under the pine trees
along the lake shore at 5 p. m., when Rev.
Arthur H. Wurtele, vicar of Trinity
chapel, will give an address. Sunday
school and Bible cl.iss meet at 3 p. m.

• • •

At the old Petre place at Hunter's
Park tomorrow, theru will be Scripture
reading at 3 p. m- ; preaching of the gosiwl
by C. W. Ross of Chicago at 8 p. m.
These camp meetings will be continued
every day n«xt week, except Saturday, at
10:30 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.
Washington Pr..st: Elijah Dowie de-

clares that he is liteially too poor to
buy his bread. That .should not bother
him, unless the ravens are on strike.
/Vtlanta Constitution: In some parts of

tile country it is said that mosquitoes are
doing more than the pulpit to make the
pt ek-a-boo waist unpopular.
I'hiladelphia Inquirer; A Baptist minis-

ter in Atlanta has found that, while it

ccst** $1 to save a soul In Philadelphia
up.u Chicago, it costs but £b cents in At-
lanta. Pirhaps "Atlanta" is a mistake
for Arcadia.
Boston Transcript: Accordiiag to an At-

larta B.'iptist minister. U costs $1 t(j save
a s )ul in Philadelphia and Chicago, and
only 25 cents in Atlanta. In tlie good
old times s.ilvation was free. Down with
thi' trusts.
Indiunapolis News' But what if Chris-

tian converts do cost from $5 to |50 each
in Chicago? Isn't this a period of un-
paralleled prosperity? And besides it

must not be forgotten that one of Chi-
Cc-go's greatest boasts is that it Is not
' easy."
Chieago Chronicle: Our Methodist

friends at the Desplainea camp meeting
Were quite right in putting a quietus up-
on certain casuists wlio wanted to dis-

cuss the story of Jonah and tiie whale.
That story may be history or it may he
allegory, but it does not affect (he truth
of the Christian religion either nearly
or remotely. The old, controversial
(lutsiion, Do you believe the whale story?
wtnt out of date years ago. No man
waL- ever kept out of heaven by his be-

lief or his disbelief in the whale story.

Philadelphia Record: Some of the Cum-
bi rland Presl)yterians are as much op-

poi,td to union with the Northern Pres-
byttrian church as twenty-four ministers

ot the t'-reu church of Scotland were to

union with the United church; but a
Tenne.osee Judge has enjoined them In

that state from interfering in any way
with the oi)erations of the overwhelming
majority who have effected the union. In
Shelbyviile, however, a party ot the mal-
ccntents. headed by the mayor, nailed

up the church doors last Saturday night.
' Po.ssibly they had not had notice of the
injunction, which was only Issued ou
Saturday.

THE STRIKE IN RUSSIA.

(Continued from page 1.)

orders to fire on the people, was con-
sidered. The officers expressed grave
doubt as to whether the soldiers, espe-
cially those of the guard regimenta,
would obey without provocation. The
revolutionists add that It was arranged
that government spies shall give the

neces.sary provocation, by firing on the

lroor»s with revolvers. A proclamation
was. therefore, prepared by the revolu-

tionary leaders. rt»clting these alleged

facts, and warning the workmen to

be on their guard against such pro-

vocators.
Prince Nicholaa Lvoff, who saw the

emperor during the negotiations with

Premier Stolyplrv. looking to the prln-

ces's entering a reorganized ministry,

gives a rernarkaWe account of the in-

terview. He says the emperor, in the

midst of the prince's explanation ot

the extreme gravity of the situation,

interrupted him, and questioned him
regarding the condition of the roads

In Saratov province for motoring.

Later the emperor said he was cer-

tain the army was perfectly loyal to

him.

Helaingfors. Aug. 4.—The strike of

the employes of the street railroads

and factories here is over. All the

loaders of the socialist red guarda
have been arrested, and the organiza-

tion has been broken up.

TONIGHT at 8:30
steamer Freemont to White city Jive

cents from Fifth avenue west dock.

Sund;iy s<hedule: Fiftti avenue we.st for

White City. 2:«0. 3:;10, 5:00, 7:00 and h.30

p. m., calling at Connors Point. Su-
perior 2:30. 4:00. 6:30 and 7:30. On return
boat will toueh Superior.

on Monday ei«fnii^g at 8 o'clock. The
address wll be given by the Rt. Rev.
R. H. Weller..D.lj>.. coadjutor bishop
of Fond du Uari.J and Miss Lydia
Brown will inves^ the five graduates
with the golci bhklge of their office.

Immediately after the service a recep-
tion A\ill be given to the nurses at

the rectory, to which all friends of

the hospital and of the nurses are
cordially Invittd.-^ The exercises are
also open to the piiblic.

longworthTreturning.

Sailed From Cherbourg for New YorK

on Steamship St. Paul.

Paris. Aug. 4.—Congressman and Mrs.
Nicholas L<)ngwortn today sailed from
Cherbourg for N<nv York on the Ameri-
can liner St. Paul. A crowd of friends

saw them off at the railroad station

here. Including the Marquis and Count
De Chambrum and their wives, and the

officials of the American embassy. The
compartment in which Mr. and Mrs.
Longworth traveled was filled with

flowers and other gifts, among which
was an enormous basket of fruit sent

in behalf of Ambassador and Mrs. hlc-

Corniick.

YourIdleFunds
are ."afe and secure from the

burglar and fire if deposited

with THIS HANK.

At the same time your money

is earning

3%" INTEREST .=3%

Compounded semi-annually.

riVK MONTHS lnt«'n'st will

bn iivdlt«Hl Jan. 1. I»07. on all

depusitii iiuitlo during the

First Ten Days of This Month.

Duluth Savings Bank,
220 \V. Superior St.

Clares the nation "seems determined
to commit hari-kara" and reviews
the bestiality of the niutineera at

Cronstadt in their attacks upon the

officers as showing what the country
may exepct if the mob gets the up-
per hand. The paper says the muti-
neers tied a rope around the neck of

an officer and threw him into tho

river, where he was drowned. It

turns out that the servants of Col.

Alexandroff and Capt. Vrichinesky
delivered them up to the mutineers,

and these servants were among the

murdcrei-s who were tried by drum-
head court martial and shot. When
they were offered the services of a

priest, six of tho men sentenced to

death refused to accept the sacra-

ment and only one expressed repent-

ance.
After such evidence of the mob s

spirit, the Novo© Vremya appeals to

all who desire to prevent a repU-

tion of the horrors and terros of the

revolution in Franco to discontinue

their attitude of Indifference and

rally to the side of law and order.

From talks with workmen In the

different quarters of the city, tho

Asscclat'^d Press finds as strong sen-

timJnt m favor of the strike, but a

dispo.sition to hang back until Its

success is assured, since It Involves

misery privation and bloodshed and,

in the case of failure, even worse

conditions.
,

So far as ascerUlnable. the revolu-

tionists have no great supply of funds.

Secrt>t information was received here

today to the effect that the workmeri s

council of Moscow proclaimed a strike

there today. The railroad men have

not yet issued a proclamation calling

a strlk' but the leaders expect to call

one no I'.ter than Thursday.
J^«/«^'-

olutlonlstfi claim to have positive in-

formation that a conference of the

'^'^•Vld^fasir\'"at'^w;fch^°'tt
;:u^stlon'whea;« ^r^ will «bey

AN UPRISING

IN MOROCCO

May Result From the

Agitation For a Holy

War.

London, Aug. 4.—A dispatch to the

Pall Mall Gazette from Tangier, pub-

lished this afternoon, says:

"Highly sensational reports are be-

ing received here causing the utmost

excitement. Daily. almost hourly,

comes information from Uie interior

of the widespread spread of violent

agitation. The rebels are concentrat-

ing their military contingents around
Marake.sh (Morocco City), the .southern

capita^. and there is no doubt that a
(formidable coalition of seini-iiuie-

pendent vassals has been formed. They
are clamoring for' a holy war. and
urging the viceroy. Prince Abdul
Hafod, to pnx^lalm himself sultan.

The situation is more critical than It

has been for thir ty years."

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS.

British Lords Met Simply to Pass Appro-

priation Bills.

London, Aug. 4.—Parllannmt today

adjourned till Oct. 23. The session of

the house of lords was very brief, the

peers simply meeting to pass the ap-

propriation bin and receive the royal

assent to bills passed before the ad-

journment. Lord Lansdowne Issued an
urgent whip to the Unionist lords to

regularly attend the autumn session,

concluding: "Any appearance of in-

difference at such a moment will have
the most deplorable effect."

The members of the house of com-
mons spent several hour.s in a general

discus.slon of the South African.
Egyptian and other questions.

The Norses' Graduation.

The annual service for the gradua-
tion of the nurses of St. Luke's hospi-

tal will be held at St. Paul's church

FAMOUS^D COURT

At Palace Hotel in San Francisco to be

Duplicated.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—It Is defin-

itely decided that the new Palace ho-

tel will cost <3, 000, 000. with $600,000

allowed for furniture.

The New York architects who are
preparing preliminary plans, have
been Instructed to make certain alter-

ations which will increase the cost

$200,000 over the original estimate.
There are to be 700 room.s. The addi-
tional expense will be for women's
and men's rooms and the courL In
nearly every respect the famous old

court will be duplicated.

WAISITFn ^^ *'•*' D"'"*"*
TT /Al^ I L.L' Str<>«t llHllvmy

euiiipanj', vunilnotorM nnd motormen!
Now is the time for men who desire

permanent positions as Conductois
and Motormen to apply. Our extra
list is very short and men who ap-
ply now will secure regular runs in
a much shorter time than if they ap-
ply several weeks later. Any honest,
ible-bodied man. between tht age of
J5 and 40 years, with a common
school education and ordinary Intel-
ligence, can learn to be a Conductor
.ir Motorman in a very short time,
ind If application is made now will
i>e likely to obtain a regular run
very soon.
The wages paid are 20c an hour at

the start, 21c an hour after two
years" service, and 22c an hour after
live years' service.
(.'onductors and Motormen at tills

<oa3on of the year have no trouble
to put In good time while they are
in the extra list, and when they ob-
tain a regular run they have a pcr-
miinent Job the year round, which
will last as long as they conduct
themselves properly.
Apply at the office of the company.

Eleventh avenue west and Michigan
Urect, Duluth, Minn., at 9 a. m., to

D. C. MOORE.
Superintendent.

SCHOOLS.

icy ana seci

\, at wl

\^oop« '

ST. JOHN'S

MilitaryAcademy

"The American Rugby"

An old and successful school with

entirely new equipment. New bar-

racks, steam heated, electric light-

ed and vacuum cleaned. Central

heating plant. No ttres in building.

Finest barracks in America.

P. 0. Drawar S. Dalafisld, Wis.

CITINGS ON THE

LAKE AND RIVER

Herald to Give Excur-

sions on Strs. News-

boy and America.

Two of the most Important excur-

sions of the summer will be given next

week by The Herald.

The first will be Monday, when thb

Steamer Newsboy will transport the

pleasure-seekers to Fond du Lac and

back. The boat will leave the dock

at the foot of Fifth avenue at 9 a. m..

returning at 6 p. m. The steamer will

stop at Tower Bay slip. Superior, both

ways. This trip affords a delightful

outing. Fishing, boating and all that

sort of thing can be enjoyed at Cham-
bers' grove. Meals can also be se-

cured there. The charge for this ex-

cursion IS bat 30 cents, children un-

der 12. half prlcft.

The second excursion will be held

Tuesday and the big Booth boat, the

America, will go 30 miles down Lake
Superior, returning by moonlight.

The boat wiH leave Booth's dock at

the foot of Lake avenue, at 5 a. m..

and will return at 9 p. m. The tickets

are 30 cents.
The excursionists can either bring

their own lumches or secure supper on

the boat. Ilobin.'^ons Mandolin or-

chestra will provide music.

TickeU for both excursions are now

THE SARATOGA

SEASON NEAR

Racing at the Spa Opens

This Year on

Aug. 6.

There will be a let-up to the eastern

racing game when the race close at

Brighton Beach today, with the annual

renewal of the Brighton Derby of Jla.-

OOO, and then on to Saratoga where the

game reopens on Monuay, August G. For
twenty-two days racing will go on
there or until nightfall of Thursday.
August 30. What a zest of anticipation

is right at his moment stirring the

hearts and fancies of thousands of men
and women? The money to be spent
and already expended, for Saratoga
gowns must he tremendous, foi so un-
questioned an authority as Lily Lang-
try stated, after viewing Saratoga's
display of wealth and fashion In I'JiXi—

"Saratoga women spend more for
clothes than any other of their sisters

the world over. They know how to

wear them too. much better than the
women of Monte Carlo, Nice and Os-
tend."
Up to four years ago King Thorough-

bred and King Chance held dual sway
at Saratoga. Now you must rank with
these potentates of the race track and
gaming clubs the sister sovereign of
Fashion. As a matter of fact, to be in

the swim in the present day Saratoga
season, you must do business with a
check book. You cannot wear smart
raiment, play the races at the track in
the afternoon, and woo luck and for-

tune beneath the green lights of the
roulette table at night by doling for the
piper out of your pocket. You would
wear the pocket sides shiny, and that
«rouId never do. All things considered,
the coming season at the Spa is cer-
tainly going to be as brilliant and re-
nowned as any preceding. Good-horses,
slashings of money and wide-open clubs
where the dealers will work in shifts
to accommodate patrons possessed of
the idea of "taking a little chance"
point to that conclusion.
Concerning the clubs Upper Broadway

understands tod.ay that Canfleld's great
resort, tho Saratoga Clubhouse, with its

splendid dining hnll and wondrous gam-
ing apartments, will surely show shin-
ing lights from Us Venetian windows
tonight In line with the custom ob-
served there for years of throwing open
the establishment on night of the S.at-

urday preceing the Monday upon which
the racing is in,augurated. In other
words, tho "lid" will be off at the Spa
again this year. There is the keynote
of the piper's lav. Without gaming at
Canfleld's, the Bridge Whist club, the
Manhattan club .ind .a dozen other
places. Saratoga falls into the common-
placp from a sporting standpoint. With
Canfleld's doing business all is merry.
Otherwls*^ Saratoga awakes on its In-
augur.al day under a wet blanket, which
it continues to bear in a brooch to the
last day and night. One thing is sure.
Richard Cnnfield himself will not be-
come Identified with the rlubhouses op-
eration. He is out of the business for
good and all. He wants to sell tlie club-
house nt tSW.OOO, but la not adverse to
leasing It. Rumor has ".'jj^m- Emory,
owner of the first Brooklyn Handieap
winner. Drv Monopole. and a partner
of "Davy" Johnson in the clubhouse at
Long Branch, N. J., fifteen years ago.
,as the lessee. Emory won $100,000 whf>n
the rait Deuxtemps went through at 25

to 1 last winter at N-'W Orleans. He
hns Invested this amount in a lease
from Canfleld. but as to whether or not
he can nrr.ange mattfrs with the powers
that be at the Spa so as to open up re-

mains to be soen. The word Is "Every-
thing Is all right. The lid will be off."

As usual, the Bridere AA'liist club, pre-

|

sided over by "Billy" Mackln and "Joe '

TTllman Inst vear. Is ready for the first
|

night. UHmnn may retire from the i

firm, m whirh case, sporting ("Ircles un-
j

derstnnd. Bookmnker "Abe" Levy of

Chicago and S.in Franrlsi-o, is anxious
to take over Ullman's nh.Tre of the en-
terprise, which is credited with win-
ning $200.0on In 190n "Smoke" Ouggen-
helmer losing $4<».o<V> |n one sitting of
faro, in thf pnlitlal ehib Canfield's
and the Bridee Whist nre the great re-

sorts to which the well dress'>d men
and women of the afternoon nt tho raee
traf'k renair when th^ evening lig'.its

nvo fl.ishlng for a recherche dinner and
a plighting of one's luek. Evervbody is

watching the front door on these clubs,
In fact they are veritable weather-
v.ines, showing how the winds nre go-
ing to blow for Saratoga nnd her gild-
ed session of pport .ind pleasure.
As to th*» horses, one only h;is to look

down th** entry lists to the several big
stakes to be run during the twentv-two
d.Tvs to know th^it the best and hle-hest
class racing of the year to date will be
seen.

ROADS TO CONSOLIDATE.
New Tor, Aug. 4.—J. P. Morgan &

Co.. acting at the request of stock-
holders of the Hocking Valley Railway
company and the Kanawaha & Michi-
gan Railway company, today gave no-
tice that they have prepared a plan for

the consolidation of those companies,
and will act as managers in carrying
the plan Into effect.

UNIONIST ELECTED.
London, Aug. 4.—John Plandall,

Unionist, has been elected to parlia-

ment for the Cockermouth division of
Cumberland, succeeding the late Sir

Wilfrid Lawson. who died July 1. The
successful candidate received 4.519

votes; the Hon. F. Guest, Liberal.

3.903, and Mr. Smiley. Labor, 1,436.

The deepest disappointment is felt

by the boat club members and others

Interested In rowing today over the

outcome of the regatta at St. Cathar-

ines.

Through no fault of their own the

Duluth oarsmen were prevented from
winning a race, which they apparently

had well in hand.

The reports from St. Catharines were

rather meagre, and the details cannot
be learned until the crew returns, but
from the Associated Press dispatch it

is apparent that the Duluth men were
entitled to the victory in the inter-

mediate event.
The announcement received tnis

morning that they could not row in

the senior event on account of the in-

jury to Puck is a still greater disap-
pointment, as their friends in Duluth
were hoping that the crew would have
a chance at the senior race, although
they did not go with the hope of win-
ning this event. The Intermediate race
was t.ie one they went after, and they
apparently had it if it had not been for

the accident.
In spite of their defeat, however, the

Duluth men have every reason to be
proud of the showing, for the race was
theirs. The Associated Press reports
state that they led all the way and had
a half length to the good ten strokes
away from the finish line.

NEW ERA TO DAWN
FOR ATHLETICS

Day of Specializing on

Pacific Coast Doomed

Finest Cut
Glass

Pure and Brilliant.

Exclusive designs.

Best IVorkmanship.

F.D.DAY&CO.
Fashionable Jewelers and

Stationers.

^/5 IVest Superior St.

Established a Quarter of a Century.

GET THE HABIT
of calling on

Seaton-'Day EUctric Co.

To do your Electrical Work.

AND GET A SQUARE DEAL.

5th Ave. West °"'''^Sot5?^*^

Zenltb Phoneys Bell Phone 1227.

to Go.

EXAMINATION

CYB. EA.IC, NOSE
AND THR.OAT.

DR. BEST^
50S-SI0 BURROWS BLDG.

as well as.if not bet-

ter, than any one

else in Duluth. Our prices are lower

than the othe r g.x>d speci alists.

C. D. TROTT sup^ioYst!

A new era is to dawn for clean and
gereral amateur athletics throughout the
Middle and far West. The day of special-
izing one branch to the detriment of the
general .scheme of all-round athletics Is
ta.st waning, and the Pacific district is
destined, ouce the movement is really go-
ing well, to wrest from the East the ath-
letic honors so long held in this section.
In brifcf, this is the belief of Joseph B.

Maccabe, of Boston, president of tht-
A. A. U., after a journey of over ITO.OtXl

miles, rnadu in the interests ot the gov-
t'lning body, from which he ha.s Just re-
turned. Also, as a result of his inves-
tigations, a new association was formed,
tlic Rocky Mountain, an Impetus given
to the formation of municipal athletic as-
sociations, and difficulties such as iliat
c.itised by the lighting clubs which are
in control in the Paciiic Athletic associa-
tion, were attended to and are in a fair
waj to be amicably settled.
Over the possibilities for expansion Mr.

Maccabe is enthusiastic as regards the
section under the jurisdiction of the Pa-
cific Athletic association, and was em-
phatic in stating that once the clubs
liure got working in the broad tield the
jirestige of the East was in danger. He
was impressed with tho great oppor-
tunity, stating that the athletes had ad-
vantages equaled nowhere else.

He instanced many cases, particularly
these oi Parsons and Dan Kelly, as
showing what could be done with indi-
viduals, and used the great meet on
July 4, when over I'W.OOO people gathered
in and about the Golden Gate park to
witness what he characterized as one of
the best handled and most complete ath-
letic meets he had ever seen, as a fair
sample of what organization effort could
do
In the matter of the Ijoxing or fighting

clubs in San Francisco, President Mac-
cabe stated tiiat the matter had until
September to work itself to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. He was severe in his
criticism of theese clubs, stating that
they were nothing more than professional
bodies, and that the competitors were
nothing else. Their course in the world
athletic is a menace to amateur sport in
the broad sense of the word, he declared,
for they developed boxing to the utter ex-
clusion of everything else.

The clubs were thoroughly discussed
bv Mr. Maccabe with the leaders ol ath-
letics in this city, and it was the senti-
ment that the boxing should be elimi-
nated.
The Olympic club, which has done .so

much for athletics, and such men as
William Greer Harrison and John Elliott

head the movement, and it is said that
the work ot cleaning out the stable will

ijc accomplished without having the na-
tional board step in.

The first thing done by President Mac-
cabe on Ills tour of investigation was the
citation of the Rocky Mountain Athletic
.i.^sociation, which was brought about
by joining Colorado, Wyoming and New
Mf^xico with Utah, the latter being taken
fioni the Pacific Athletic association.
Denver is the headquarters for the new

bcdy, and from now until September the
as.sociation stands organized with five

good under bodies and a possibility of

th<=-re being eight. In this connection
there will probably be another division

formed by taking Kan.sas City, the state

of Kansas, North and South Dakota,
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Iowa, to be
krown as the Southwestern Athletic as-

sociation.
. ^ ^. -,, ,

Athletics generally through the Mid-
, die West and further out were found
! in a very healthy condition and every-
' thing was encouraging. In St. Louis
particularly this was so, and athletic

nieets of size were being held *very
week. In Kansas City the interest

was keen, and the local athletic club

is building a new clubhouse in the

city, besides being in possession of a
handsome country club affair In the

park district. The clubs in the vicinitq

of Kansas City were all doing their
bit to make the sport thrive.
In San Francisco, considering the re-

sults of the earthquake, everything
was satisfactory except where the spe-
cialization of boxing was held to be
the thing. The Olympic club has re-

covered from the disaster and already
has signed contracts for a new club-
house to take the place of the one
wrecked, the cost of which will be
$425,000. The P. A. A. is doing good
work In the way of establishing out-
door municipal gymnasiums, and two,
if not four, are now In full operation.
The Pacific Northwestern organiza-

tion is, according to Mr. Maccabe, a
model body. It's entire aim being to

encourage sport for sport's sake and to
encourage everything coming under the
head of amateur. He said that In Its

management, the true amateur spirit

prevailed as he had seen It nowhere
' else. The athletes were In receipt of

nothing more than their exact tra^'f^l-

Ing expenses, being obliged to furnish
everything In the way of equipment
out of their own pockets, received no
training expenses, and even when trav-

eling did not come in contact with a
penny The entire standard of the

way the games and everything was

conducted by the body was distinctly

high.
The Central A. A. was in a very

healthy condition and tlie officials were
found earnest and intelligent in their

work for the advancement of general
sports. The movement for municipal
gymnasiums and athletic associations

in the Central is well defined and plans
are well along In both Chicago and
Miiwaukee, as well as other P'fices.

Wherever tho movement has s'tarted tne

governing body has had the support of

the leading men of the cities and In

most cases tne leadership has been
taken by them.

, ^ , . ,,„ nco^
The tour just completed by Mr. Mac-

cabe will be followed by others for it

is now the Intention of the A. A. U. to

have all the affiliated bodies visited

and looked into at stated intervals^ so

that all may be in closer touch wittt

the main body.

INTERESTING- HISTORY
-^ —

Of Dan R. the Pacing Gelding, Which

Died Suddenly.

Muncio. Ind.. Aug. 4 -There is univer-

sal sadness in the little village of York-
town five miles west of Muncic, and
espec'ially noticeable are the pangs of

grief about the story of Hud/ B»-^S-i
«^Vhn

news of the sudd* n death ot .l;)^",^-^^^^©

sensational pacing gelding, m Pittsburg

Wednesday. Mont Rudy had placed the

horse in charge of the noted race horse

driver. Ed Benyon of Cleveland, and the

animal was sold to a Pittsburg mi lion-

aire for $10,000 cash In tlie event that he
could equal his Providence. R. L. grand
circuit race track record. ^M'^*- rna.di3

year before last. The horse had been
groomed for the great attempt and was
pronounced fit for the occasion. Ihe
horse was taken to the track by Driver

Benvon. and after scoring twice the

driver nodded for the "go. The little

flvlng machine, seemingly anxious to fur-

ther enrich the country boys who paid a
paltrv $o5 for him, fairly Hew to tin; first

quarter, going the distance in 30 seconds.

The next quarter was reeled olt in 31 sec-

onds and a fraction. The three-quarter

post was reached 32 seconds tlat, and
from there on Benyon urged the animal
on to his mightiest. There are different

reports here as to the actual time at the

finish, some claiming that his record was
lowered a quarter of a second, while

others caught him at 2:02 flat. However,

Dan R. made good, as his prospective

purchaser stated tiiat he had made up
his mind to take th<f horse if he made It

in 2 02 But before the harness could he

removed Dan R. showed signs of severe

sickness, and within two minutes time

after the race against time was finished

he had dropped dead on the track. A
bl(X>d v<^ssel in the heart had burst,

owing to the fierce drive, making a severe

loss to Mr. Rudy and Benyon. The sale

for the horse was negotiated in Cincin-

nati at the last grand circuit meeting,
the proyjective purchaser having de-
cided to buy the animal as a matinee
racer. , . ^ .,

The horse will go down In history as the
most remarkable racer ever known. Rudy
Bros., who run a general store over at
Yorktown, purchased the animal five

years ago when he was a 3-year-old while
being driven to a plow. He was used to

their huckster wagon and occasionally

driven to Dan Rudy's buggy when the

voung man would go courting.
" Other young men who would try to pass
Rudy on the road were too slow with
their fast st-ppers. Mr. Rudy began to

let the horse show his speed, and the next
summer the animal was entered in the
"green" mixed race at the county fair.

His winning was sensational over all

competitors, and his name was changed
from "Jim" to "Dan R." No time was
lost in entering him in the classics In

the Eastern Indiana county fair races,

and Dan R. won all of them. From
these performances he went to the Penn-
sylvania state circuit In charge of Driver
FJynn, and when the season ended he
had won every race and had a mark of
2:0»%. Jimmie Stall and Ed Geers had
charge of the horse next season on the
grand circuit, where he made good, and
in New York an offer of $13,000 cash was
twice turned down. Next .season Float
Joliev had charge of the horse on the
grand circuit, and although he made his

.sensational record at Providence track,
the races he won were few and the
horse soon became a burdensome luxury
for the country storekeepers. After that
John Splan tried to smash the world's
record at the Indianap<ilis track, but
failed. Dan R. was in but few races
last season, being held at home and
groomed for great things this year, -and
he had performed some sensational trials

previous to his Pittsburg tryout. Dan R.
was a handsome chestnut gelding with a
kind disposition and safe for women to

drive. His only fault, and the one that
lost him many races, was his breaking.
With an uncertain pedigree, the horse
will live in history in a class to himself.

COL. BULLIT DEAD.
Louisville. Aug. 4.—Col. Cuthbert

BuUit, one of the most widely known.

Kentuckians, died today at the age

of 97. He was appointed collector of

custorns at New Orleans by President
Lincoln, and served In that capacity
for several years.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls. Sold by

all druggists.
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
IN DULUTH CHURCHES

Right Rev. Reginald, H. Weller, Coadiutor of fond
du Lac, to Conduct Services at

St. Paul's Church.

Rev. Murdoch Mcleod of Des Moines to Preach at

First Presbyterian Church,

I

V

t St. Paul's churLh. Rev. A. W. Ryan.
rector, the Rt. Rev. Reginald H. Wel-
ler, *D. D., will be the preacher for the

day. Following are th»i services for the

day: S a. m., holy coinniunion; 10 a.

m., Sunday school; 11 a .m., holy com-
munion and sermon; 7:30 p. m., evening
praver and sermon. Bishop Weller Is the
coadjutor of Fond du L.ac and is a noted
preiuher. He Is hero to give ttie address
at the graduation of the nurse.s of St.

Luke's hospital on Monday evening.
• « «

At the First Presbyterian church. Rev.
Murdock McLean. pastor of Central
Presbyterian church, Jjes Moines, Iowa,
Will preach at 10:;w a. m. and « p. m.
Following: is the musical program:

MORNING.
Organ—"Andante " Henry Smart
Anthem— "Fear Not, O Israel''

Max Spicker
Response—"Hear My Prayer, O Lord "

Shelley
Offertory solo—"Cru(;ifl.vion" Stalner

Claude Hare.
Postlude Edwin Flavell

EVENING.
Organ— "Chant Pastorale"

William Muson
Anthem—"Who Are These Like Stars

Appearing?" Pierce
Offertory—"Kven Me" Warren
ooio ..•..*•.•..•• •••• ••••••••••«•

Quartet.
Postlude—March Lovet
The choir consist.s of Mrs. Mary Bald-

win. >-op!:ino; Miss Bl.tnrhe Fleming, alto;
Claude aHre, teiior, and Philip Q. Urown,
bass. Organist, Margaret McLean.

• • •

At First Methodist Epi.scopal church,
Third avenue we.st anil Third street, the
fistor. Rev. M. 8. Kice, will preach in
he morning a: 10 30 on "Christian As-

surance,' and in the evening at 8 on
"ain On Its Own Gallows. Sunday school
meets at l.':15 o clock; Epwortli League at
"i o'clock.

« « •

At the First Christian church. Fourth
street and Fifth avenue west. Rev. Bax-
ter Waters, the pastor, will preach in the
morning at 10:;?U and at 8 p. m. Bible
Bchool meets at noon, Y. P. S. C. K. at
7 p. m.

• •

At St. Joiin's English Lutheran church.
Third street and Lake avenue north. Rev.
J. L. Murphy, pststur, service for warslup
will be held at 10:;;o a. m., with sermon
on thi- gospel for the day. There will be
no evening service. Sunday school m<'ets
at noon. The confirmation class will bo
organized the second Saturday in Sep-
tember at the church.

• • •

At the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Ninth avenue east and First street, regu-
lar services will be held at 10:45 a. m.,
the subject being "Soul." The regular
Wednesday evening meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock.

• • •

At the Endion Methodist Epi.scopal
church, the pastor. Rev. John Walker
Powell, will preach at 10:30 a. m., on
"The Salvation of Hope. " Mrs. Homer
Collins will sing. There will be no even*
Ing service.

« • «

At Trinity chapel, Twentieth avenue
east and Superior street. Rt. Rev. J. D.
Morrison. D.D.. bishop of Duluth; Rev.
Arthur H. Wurti-le, viear, services for
the eighth Sundny after Trinity will be as
follows: Holy communion at 8 a. m.

;

special service of invocation and holy
communion at 11 a. m. This service was
postpomd from Sunday last, and marks
the rirst steps in the building of the new
East end church. The vicar will preach
upon th»» subject. "Our Future I'ro-
Cathedral." Sunday school and Bible class
mret at 12:20; evening service and ad-
dress on ""The Glory of the Christian, " at
7:30.

• « •

At the Second Pre.sbvterian church, 1.115

West Superior street, Rev. S. F. Sliurp-
lesa, the pastor, will preach at lO.IJo a. m.,
on "The Poor Rieh Man," and at Sp. m.
on "Time Educ.vthm." Sunday sehool
Will meet at 11:4.^ and Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. m. Sunday school will be lield at
Bethany chapel at 3 p. m.

• « •

At the Lester Park M. E. church, the
pastor. Rev. Charles Fox Davis, will
preach in the morning on "What Think
Ye of Christ," and in the evening on "The
Greatest of Odds." Special music will be
Klven under the direction of Frank A.
Maxwell.

• • «

At the Lake Avenue Bethel—Sunday
•chool meets :xt 3 p. m. ; children's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m.. and Finnish g< spel
meeting at 8 p. m.

- • •

At the Branch B»thol—Sunday school
nufts at 3 p. m.; evening service at ^i p.
m.; gospel meeting >viTy evening; Swed-
ish meeting every Monday night.

• • •

At the Star of Hope Mission, t;22 West
Superior street, a meeting is held every
evening at H o'clock. Sunday aervic<'s are
as follows: Open air meeting at 7:45
p. m. , meeting hall .at 8 o'clock. Elmer
r>»'nn, a member of the Gideons, will
epcak. There will be special singing, rtev.

J. W. Robinson of the Grace Methodist
church u'lll speak on Monday evening.

• • •

At (Jrice MethcMiist Episcopal church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. Rev. Joseph W. Robinson, the
pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 8

p. m. The topic for the morning service,
"\> hat Counts," and for the evening,
"The Promised Reservoir." Sunday
school meets at 11:4.') a. m. ; Epworth
league at 7 p. m. The music will be un-
der the direction of Mrs. A. N. Hopkins.

• * •

At the First German Methodist Epis-
copal church. Fifth avenue east and
Bixih street, th<'re will be services at 1030
a. m.; Sunday school at 12 m. ; Epworth
league at 7:30 p. m. ; evening service at s

p. m. Rev. C. Schoenheider, Jr., will

pi each.

At tho Norwegian-Danish Methodist
church, Twentv-first avenue west and
I'lrst street. Rev. P. Jensen of Duluth,
Minn., will pre;ich at 10:30 a m. on the
Bublect, "Zion's Strength and Zion'.-«

Diii'gcr;" at 7:30 p. m. Rev. M. BJorsan of

Duluth will preach. The Sunday school
ir.ct t8 at noon ;

young people's meeting
at 7 o'clock p m.

YourIdleFunds
are safe and .«ieoure from the

burglar and fire if deposited

with THIS BANK.

At the same time your money
Is earning

3%" INTEREST"3%
Compounded semi-annually.

FIVK MONTHS Int4'n'st will

Im^ fivdIU'd Jan. 1. 1907. uii all

deitoisitii made during the

First Ten Days of This Month.

DiLiTH Savings Bank.
220 W. Superior St.

At the English Lutheran Synod church,
corner of Twentieth avenue west and
Third street, there will be evening ser-
vices, commencing at 7:45 p. m. Rev,
E. Wulfsberg, the pastor, will conducV
llie services. No Sunday school will be
iield this week.

• • •

At St. John"3 Episcopal church. Lake-
side, Sunday services will be as follows:
it a. m., holy conimunion. Rev. Arthur
Hunter Wurtc-le, celebrant; 10 a. m., Sun-
day school, with sermon by Rev. Thomas
R. Alieeson; 8 p. m., evening prayer with
sermon,

• • •

At tho First Baptist church. Eleventh
avenue and Second street, morning service
will be held at 10:30; Sunday school at
nojn; B. Y. P. U. at ii/M and evening
service ut 7:30.

• • •

At the First Norwegian Lutheran
church. First avenue east and Third
street, a children's .service will be held
in the morning. The parochial teacher,
H. J, Thorp<!, will address the adults and
the pastor, J. H. Stenberg, the children.
An offering will be taken for the United
Church Orphans' homes. English ser-
vice will be held in the evening, with a
sermon on "Rhoboam'a Saddest Step,"
Chron. ll-Li.

« • •

At the Central Baptist church. Twen-
tieth avenue west and First street, the
pastor. Rev. J. Wilfrid Loughridge,v will
preach at ICSTSO a. ni. on ""The Unity of
God's Word." and .it 8 p. m. on "The In-
fluence of the Unknown." Miss Wyke and
Mr. Jewell will sing in the morning, and
a male quartet will sing in the evening.

• • •

At Bi'the.s'da Norwegian Luthor.in
church, Sixth avenue -oast and Flftli
street. Prof. E. O. Rings tad, from Red
V\ing seminary, will speak in the Nor-
wegian languagt; at 10:.30 a. m. and in
English at 7:4.j p. m. Norwegian Sunday
school mets at U a. m.; English at noon.

• • •

At the First Swedish Baptist church.
Nineteenth avenue west and First street
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m. ; there
will be pre.i.-hing at 11 by the pastor.
Rev. A. Edstom. He will preach the
rtrst of the series of sermons on the life
of Abtiiliam. the topic tomorrow being
'"Abraham Departing from Lot." ThoYoung peoples society meet.s at 5 p. m.
At the evening service at S, Rev. Carl A.
Linda hi of Salem, S. D., will preach. The
sermon will b<.' followed by a celebration
of the Lord's supper.

• • •

At Park Point mission, special sundown
services will be held under the pine trees
along the lake shore at :> p. m.. when Rev.
Arthur H. VVurtele, vicar of Trinity
chapel, will give an address. Sunday
school and Bible class meet at 3 p. m

• • •
"^

At the old Petro place at Hunter's
Park tomorrow, thero will be Scripture
reading at 3 p. pn. ; preaching of the gospel
by C. W. Ross of Chicago at 8 p. m.
Ihese camp meetings will be continued
every day next week, except Saturday, at
10:30 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.
Washington Peat: Elijah Dowie de-

clares that he Is literally too poor to
Luy his bread. That should not bother
him, unless the ravens are on strike.
Atlanta < 'onstitution: In some parts of

tlie country it Is said that mosquitoes are
doing more than the pulpit to make the
pi eU-a-boo waist unpopular.

I'liilad«-lphia Inquirer: A Baptist minis-
ter in Atlanta has found that, while it
(cst.« II to save a soul In Philadelphia
and Chicago, it costs but 25 cents in At-
laiila. Perhaps "Atlanta" is a mistake
for Arcadia.
?^oston Transcript: According to an At-

larta B.iptist minister, it costs |1 to save
a s jul in Philadtlphia and Chicago, and
only 25 cents in Atlanta. In the good
old limes s.ilvation was free. Down with
th<» trusts.
Indiun.ipolis News- But what if Chris-

tian converts do cost from $5 to $5o each
in Chicago? Isn't this a period of un-
paralleled prosperity'.' And besides it

must not bv forgotten that one of Chi-
Cc>go"s greatest boasts is that it is not
' easy."
Chicigo Chronicle: Our Methodist

friends at the Desplaines camp meeting
Were quite right in putting a quietus up-
on certain casuists who wantecl to dis-
cuss the story of Jonah and the whale.
That story may be history or it may be
allegory, but it does not affect the truth
o: the Christian religion either nearly
Of remotely. The old, controversial
(|utstion. Do you b»*lieve the whale story'.'

went out of date years ago. No man
waL" ever kept out of heaven by his be-
lief or his disbelief In the whale story.
Philadelphia Record: Some of the Cum-

birland Presbyterians are as much op-
pobtd to union with the Northern Prca-
byttrian church as twenty-four ministers
of the Free church of Scotland were to

union with the United church, but a
Tennessee Judge has enjoined them In

that state from interfering In any way
with the oi)erations of the overwhelming
majority who have effected the union. In
Shelbyville. however, a party of the mal-
ccntents, headed by the mayor, nailed
up the church doors last Saturday night.

Po.sstbly they h:id not had notice of the
Injuncthm, which was only Issued on
Saturday.

THE STRIKE IN RUSSIA.

(Continued from page I.)

Clares the nation "seems determined
to commit harl-kara" and reviews
the bestiality of the mutineers at

Cronstadt in th»>lr attacks upon the

officers as showing what the country
may exepct If the mob gets the up-
per hand. The paper says the muti-
neers tied a rope around the neck of

an officer and threw him into the

river, where he was drowned. It

turns <mt that the .servants of Col.

Aloxandroff and Capt. Vrlchinesky
delivered them up to the mutineers,

and these servants were among the
murderers who were tried by drum-
head court martial and shot. When
they were offered the services of a

' priest, six of the men sentenced to

death refused to accept the sacra-

ment and only one expressed repent-

ance.
After such evidence of tho mob's

spirit, the Novoe "Vremya appeals to

all who desire to prevent a repti-

tion of the horrors and terros of the
revolution in France to discontinue

their attitude of indifference and
rally to the side of law and order.

From talks with workmen in the

different quarters of the city, the

Associated Press finds as strong sen-

timent in favor of the strike, but a
disposition to hang back until its

success Is assured, since it Involves

misery, privation and bloodshed and,

in the case of failure, even worse
conditions.
So far as ascertainable, the revolu-

tionists have no grreat supply of funds.

Secret information was received here

today to the effect that the workmen's
council of Moscow proclaimed a strike

there today. The railroad men have

not jRt issued a proclamation calling

a strik.\ but the leaders expect to call

oiie no l\ter than Thursday. The rev-

olutlonlsla claim to have positive In-

foiniallon ^hat a conference of the

chiefs of the r^iUltary and secret pollc-

waa held lasix idght. at which the

question whuthd^ the trog-ps will ©bey

W. H. LIPPOLD,
The New Assistant Secretary of the Duluth Y. M, C. A„ Who Comes From

Fort Dodge, la., to Take Charge of the ReUgious Work
of the Local Association.

orders to fire on the people, was con-
sidercMl. The officers expressed grave
doubt as to whether the soldiers, espe-
cially those of the g^uard regiments,
would obey without provocation. The
revolutionists add that It was arranged
that government spies shall give the
necessary provocation, by tiring on the
troops with revolvers. A proclamation
was, therefore, prepared by the revolu-
tionary leaders, reciting these alleged
facts, and warning the workmen to

be on their guard against such pro-

vocators.
Prtnce Nicholas Lvoff, who saw the

emperor during the negotlatiotis with
Premier Stolypln, looking to the prln-

ces's entering a reorganized ministry,

gives a remarkable account of the in-

terview. He says the emperor, in the

midst of the prince's explanation of

tho extreme gravity of the situation,

interrupted him, and questioned him
regarding the condition of the roads
In Saratov province for motoring.

Later the emperor said he was cer-

tain the army was perfectly loyal to

iiim.

Helslngfors, Aug. 4.—The strike of

the employes of the street railroads

and factories here Is over. All the

leaders of the wicialist red gu.ardg

have been arrested, and the organiza-
tion has been broken up.

TONIGHT at 8:30
Steamer Freeinont to White City live

rents from Fifth avenue west dock.
Sund;iy schedule: Fifth avenue west for

White City, 2:00, -i/M. 5:00, 7:00 and S.30

p. m., calling at Connor's Point, Su-
perior 2:30, 4:00. 5:30 and 7:30. On return
boat will touch Superior.

AN UPRISING

IN MOROCCO

May Result From the

Agitation Por a Holy

War.

London, Aug, 4.—A dispatch to the

Pall Mall Gazette from Tangier, pub-
j

lished this afternoon, says:

"Highly sensational reports are be-

ing received here causing the utmost

excitement. Dally, almost hourly,

cimies infonnation from Uie interior

of the widespread spread of violent

agitation. The rebels are concentral-

liig their military contingents around
Marakesh (Morocco City), the .southern

capltaJ". and there is no doubt that a
formidable coalition of seml-iiwle-

pendent vassals has btjen formed. They
are clamoring for a holy war, and
urging the viceroy. Prince Abdul
Hafod, to proclaim himself sultan.

The situation is more critical than it

has been for thirty years."

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS.

British Lords Met Simply to Pass Appro-

priation Bills.

London, Aug. 4.—Parliament today

adjourned till Oct. 23. The session of

the house of lords was very brief, the

peers simply meeting to pass the ap-

propriation bill and receive the royal

assent to bills passed beftire the ad-

journment. Lord Lansdowne issued an
uigent whip to the UnionLst lords to

regularly attend the autumn session,

concluding: "Any appearance of in-

difference at such a moment will have
the most deplorable effect."

The members of the house of com-
mons spent several hours In a general
discussion of the South African,
Egyptian and other questions.

The Narses' Graduation.

The annual service for the gradua-
tion of the nurses of St, Luke's hospi-
tal will be held at St. Paul's church

on Monday e««nli^g at 8 o'clock. The
address wll be given by the Rt. Rev.
R. H. Weller, , D.l^,, coadjutor bishop
of Pond du iJRtj. J and Miss Lydia
Brown will invest the five graduates
with the goick bwge of their office.

Immediately after the service a recep-
tion will be given to the nurses at
the rectory, to which all friends of
the hospital and of the nui-ses are
cordially tnvittd." The exercises are
also open to the public.

LONGWORTHS RETURNING.

Sailed From Ctierbourg for New York

on Steamslilp St. Paul.

Paris. Aug. 4.—Congressman and Mrs,
Nicholas L-ongworth today sailed from
Cherbourg for New York on the Ameri-
can llntr St. Paul. A crowd of friends
saw them oft' at the railroad station
here, including the Marquis and Count
De Chambrum and their wives, and the

officials of the American embassy. The
compartment In which Mr. and Mrs.
Longworth traveled was filled with
flowers and oth^r gifts, among which
was an enormous b.isket of fruit sent
in behalf of Ambassador and Mrs. Alc-

Cormlck.

FAMOUS OLD COURT

At Palace Hotel in San Francisco to be

Duplicated.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—It Is defin-

itely decided that the new Palace ho-

tel will cost 13,000,000, with $600,000

allowed for furniture.

The New York architects who are
preparing preliminary plans, have
been instructed to make certain alter-
ations which will mcrease the cost
$200,000 over the original estimate.
There are to be 700 room.s. The addi-
tional expense will be for women's
and men's rooms and the court. In
nearly every respect the famous old
court will be duplicated.

WANTED By tbr Duluth
Str«^t IlHilwiiy

(>(>inpan}-, coii<lur<on< nnd mutormem!
Now is the time for men who desire

permanent positions as Conductois
and Motormen to apply. Our extra
list is very short and men who ap-
ply now will secyre regular runs in
a much shorter time than if tliey ap-
ply several weeks later. Any honest,
ible-bodled man, between the age of
Jo and 40 years, with a common
school education and ordinary Intel-
ligence, can learn to be a Conductor
Dr Motorman in a very short time,
a.nd If application is made now will
ue likely to obtain a regular run
very soon.
The wages paid are 20c an hour at

the start, 21c an hour after two
»-ears' service, and 22c an hour after
live ye.irs" service.
Conductors and Motormen at tills

reason of the year hnve no trouble
to put In goo<l time while they are
tn the extra list, and when they ob-
tain a regular run they have a per-
Tinnent Job the y(»ar round, which
will last ns long as they conduct
themselves properly.
Apply at the office of the comp.nny.

Eleventh avenue west and Michigan
Ureet, Duluth, Minn., at 9 a. m., to

D C. MOt)RE,
i'tiperinttndent.

SCHOOLS.

ST. JOHN'S

MilitaryAcademy

"Th* American Rugby"

An old and successful school with

entirely new equipment. New bar-

racks, steam heated, electric light-

ed and vacuum cleaned. C«?.ntral

heating plant. No tires In building.

F'.nest barracks In America.

P. 0. Drawer S. Dtlafisld, Wis.

OUTINGS ON THE

LAKE AND RIVER

Herald to Give Excur-

sions on Strs. News-

boy and America.

Two of the most important excur-

sions of the summer will be given next

week by The Herald.

The first will be Monday, when tho

Steamer Newsboy will transport the

pleasure-seekers to Fond du Lac and

back. The boat will leave the dock

at the foot of Fifth avenue at 9 a. m.,

returning at 6 p. m. The steamer will

stop at Towef Bay slip, Superior, both

ways. This trip affords a delightful

outing. Fishing, boating and all that

sort of thing can be enjoyed at Cham-
bers' grove. Meals can also be se-

cured there. • The charge for this ex-

cursion IS bdt 30 cents, children un-
der 12, iialf prlc*.

The second excursion will be held

Tuesday and the big Booth boat, the

America, will go 30 miles down Lake
Superior, returning by moonlight.

The boat wlH leave Booth's dock at

the foot of Lake avenue, at 5 a. m..

and will return at 9 p. m. The tickets

are 30 cents.
The excursionists can either bring

their own lunches or secure supper on
the boat. Robinson's Mandolin or-

chestra will provide music.

Tickets for botix excursions are now

Millions of people all over
the world are using SOZO-
DONT because of its genuine
value as a cleanser and preserv-

of the teeth and antisepticer

tonic for the gums and mouth.
Our pamphlet "The Care of

the Teeth'' will interest those

who have gcxxi teeth and want
to keep them so.

on sale at The Herald ofllce. The
number sold will be limited, to in-
sure the comfort of those who go.

THE SARATOGA

SEASON NEAR

Racing at tlie Spa Opens

Tills Year on

Aug. 6.

There will be a let-up to the eastern
racing game when the race close at

Brighton Beach today, with the annual
renewal of the Brighton Derby of $lu,-

000, and then on to Saratoga where the

game reopens on Monuay, August 0. For
twenty-two days racing will go on
there or until nightfall of Thursday,
August 30. What a zest of anticipation
is right at his moment stirring the
iiearts and fancies of thousands of men
and women? The money to be spent
and already expended, for Saratoga
gowns must be tremendous, foi so un-
questioned an authority as Lilj Lang-
try stated, after viewing Saratoga's
display of wealth and fashion in IMA—
"Saratoga women spend more for
clothes than any other of their sisters
the world over. They know how to
wear them too, much better than the
women of Monte Carlo, Nice and Os-
tend."
Up to four years ago King Thorough-

bred and King Chance held dual sway
at Saratoga. Now you must rank with
the.se potentates of the race track and
gaming clubs the sjster sovereign of
Fashion. As a matter of fact, to be in
the swim in the present day Saratoga
season, you must do business with a
check book. You cannot wear smart
raiment, play the races at the track in
the afternoon, and woo luck and for-
tune beneath the green lights of the
roulette table .at night by doling for the
piper out of your pocket. You would
wear the pocket sides shiny, and that
•rould never do. All things considered,
the coming season at the Spa is ccr-
t.ainly going to be as brilli.ant and re-
nowned as .any preceding. Good-horses,
slashings of money and wide-open clubs
where the dealers will work in shifts
to accommodate p.itrons possessed of
the idea of "taking a little chance"
point to that conclusion.
Concerning the clubs LTpper Broadw.-iy

undorst.inds tod.-vy that Cinfleld's grout
resort, the Sar.itog.a Clubhouse, with its
splendid dining hall and wondrous g.am-
Ing apartments, will surely siiow shin-
ing lights from its Venetian windows
tonight in line with the custom ob-
served there for years of throwing open
the establishment on night of the Sat-
urday preceing the Monday upon which
the racing is inaugurated. In other
words, the "lid" will be off at the Spa
ag.nin this year. Thero Is the keynote
of the piper's lay. V.'ithout gaming at
Canfleld's, the Bridge Whist club, the
Manhattan club and a. dozen other
places. Saratoga f.alla into the common-
place from a sporting standpoint. With
Canfleld's doing business all Is morry.
Otherwise Saratoga awakes on its In-
augur.al d.iy under a wet bl.anket, which
It continues to be.ar In a brooch to the
last day and nierht. One thing is .sure.
Richard Canfleld hims.df will not be-
come identified with the clubhouse's op-
eration. He is out of the business for
good and all. He wants to sell tlie club-
house at $5flO.O«». but la not adverse to
leasing it. Rumor has "S.am" Emory,
owner of the first Brooklyn Handicap
winner. Dry Monopole. and a partner
of "Davy" Johnson in tho clubhouse at
Long Branch, N. J., fifteen years .ago.
as the lossoe. Emory won $100,000 whon
the colt Donxtompa wont through at 25
to 1 last winter at N<"w Orleans. Hi^
has Invested this amount in a loaso
from Canfield. but as to whether or not
he can arrange matters with the powers
that bo at tho Spa so ,as to open up re-
mains to be seen. The word la "Every-
thing Is all right. Tho lid will be off."

As usual, tho Bridere Whist club, pro-

|

sided over by "Billy" ^Tarkln .and "Joe"
i

Tollman last voar. Is ready for tho fir.'=!t
|

nigrht. Tollman ni.ay retire from the i

firm. In which case, sporting circles un-

|

dorstand. Bookmaker "Abe" Levy of
Chicago nnd San Francisco, Is anxious
to take over Tillman's share of tho en-
terprise, which Is crodlted wifn win-
ning 1200.000 In 1905 "Smoke" Guggon-
holmor losing $49,000 In one sitting of
f.aro. in the palatial club Canfleld's
and the Bridere Whist aro tho KToat re-
sorts to which the well droasof^ men
and women of the .afternoon at the race
track renair when tho evening lig'.its

are flashing for a recherche dinner and
a pTIehting of one's luck. Evor\body is
watching the front door on these clubs.
In fact they are veritable weather-
vanes, showing how the wrinda are go-
ing to blow for Saratoga and her gild-
ed session of pport and pleasure.
As to the horses, one only has to look

down the #»ntry lists to the several big
stakes to bo run during the twentv-two
days to know that the best and hle-host
class racing of the year to date will be
seen.

DEFEAT IS

BITTER PILL

Manner in Which Duluth

Crew Lost Causes Much

Disappointment.

Accident Also Prevents

Them From Entering

the Senior Event

The deepest disappointment is felt

by the boat club members and otliers

Interested In rowing today over the

outcome of the regatta at St. Cathar-
ines.

Through no fault of their own the

Dululh oarsmen were prevented from
winning a race, which they apparently

had well in hand.
The reports from St. Catharines were

rather meagre, and the fietails cannot
be learned until the crew returns, but
from the Associated Press dispatch it

is apparent that the Duluth men were
entitled to the victory in the inter-
mediate event.
The announcement received this

morning that they could not row In
the senior event on account of the in-
jury to Puck Is a still greater disap-
pointment, as their friends In Duldth
were hoping that the crew would have
a chance at the senior race, although
they did not go with the liope of win-
ning this event. The Intermediate race
was the one they went after, and they
apparently had It if It had not been for
the accident.
In spite of their defeat, however, the

Duluth men have every reason to be
proud of the showing, for the race was
theirs. The Associated Press reports
state that they led all the way and had
a half length to the good ten strokes
away from the finish line.

Finest Cut
Glass

Pure and Brilliant.

Exclusive designs.

Best IVorkmanship.

F.D.DAY& CO.
Fashionable jewelers and

Stationers.

^/5 West Superior St.

Established a Quarter of a Century.

GET THE HABIT
of calling: on

Seaton=Day Electric Co.

To do your Electrical Work.

AND GET A SQUARE DEAL.

54h Ave. West *^»='"^ta?^"^

Zenltli Fhone38

Hotel.

Bell Pbone 1227.

ROADS TO CONSOLIDATE.
New Tor, Aug. 4.—J. P. Morgan &

Co., acting at the request of stock-
holders of the Hocking "Valley Railway
company and the Kanawaha & Michi-

1

gan Railway company, today gave no-
tice that they have prepared a plan for
the consolidation of those companies,
and will act as managers In carrying
the plan Into effect.

UNIONLST ELECTED.
London, Aug. 4.—John Randall,

Unionist, has been elected to parlia-
ment for the Cockermouth division of
Cumberland, succeeding the late Sir

Wilfrid Law.son. who died July 1. The
successful candidate received 4,519

votes; the Hon. F. Guest, Liberal,

3,903, and Mr. Smiley, Labor, 1,436.

WE TEST

EYES
as well as, if not bet-

ter, than any one

else in Duluth. Our prices are lower

than the other good specialists.

Ci Dt TROTT superior St.

NEW ERA TO DAWN
FOR ATHLETICS

Day of Specializing or

Pacific Coast Doomed

to Go.
A new era is to dawn for clean and

gereral amateur athletics throughout the
Middle and far West. The day of special-
izing one branch to the detriment of the
general scheme of all-round athletics is
tast waning, and the Pacific district is
destined, ouce the movement is really go-
intj well, to wrest from the East the ath-
letic honors so long held in this section.
In brief, this in the belief of Jost-ph B.

JMaccabe, of lioston, president of tht-
A. A. U., after a journey of over ICXJ.OlXl

miles, made In the interests of the gov-
erning body, from which he has Just re-
turned. Also, an a result of his inves-
tigations, a new association was formed,
the Rocky Mountain, an impetus given
to the formation of municipal athletic as-
sociations, and dilficulties such a.s that
c.iused by the lighting clubs which are
in control in the Pacliic Athletic associa-
tion, were attended to and are in a fair
way to be amicably settled.
Over the possibilities for expansion Mr.

Maccabe is entliusiastic as regards the
section under the jurisdiction of the Pa-
C'rtc Athletic association, and was em-
phatic in stating that once the clubs
thire got working in the broad tield the
prestige of the East was in danger. He
was impressed with the great oppor-
tunity, stating that the athletes had ad-
vantages equaled nowhere else.
He instanced many cases, particularly

these of Parsons and Dan Kelly, as
showing wiiat could be done with indi-
viduals, and used the great meet on
July 4, when over 100,000 people gathered
in and about the Golden Gate park to
witness what he characterized as one of
the best handled and most complete ath-
letic meets he had ever seen, as a fair
sample of what organization effort could
do
In the matter of the boxing or fighting

clubs in San Francisco, President Mac-
cabe stated tltat the matter had until
September to work itself to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. He was severe in his
criticism of theese clubs, stating that
they were nothing more than professional
bodies, and that the competitors were
m^thlng else. Their course in the world
athletic is a menace to am.ateur sport in
the broad sense of the word, he declared,
for they developed boxing to the utter ex-
cliision of everything else.
The clubs were thoriiughlj- discussed

by Mr. Maccabe with the leaders ol ath-
letics in this city, and it was the senti-
ment that the boxitig should be elimi-
nated.
The Olympic club, which has done so

much for athletics, and such men as
William Greer Harrison and John Elliott
head the movement, and it is said that
the work of cleaning out the stable will
be accomplished without having the na-
tional board step in.

The first thing done by President Mac-
cabe on his tour of investigation was the
citation of the Rocky Mountain Athletic
a.'vjsociation, which was brought about
by joining Colorado, 'Wyoming and New
Mexico with Utah, the latter being taken
fiom the Pacific Athletic association.
Denver is the headquarters for the new

b(.cly. and from now until September the
association stands organized with five

gcod under bodies and a possibility of
there being eight. In this connection
there will probably be another division
formed by taking Kan.sas City, the state
of Kansas, North and South Dakota,
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Iowa, to be
krown as the Southwestern Athletic as-
sociation.
Athletics generally through the Mid-

dle West and further out were found
in a very healthy condition and every-
tning was encouraging. In St. Louis
particularly this was so. and athletic
meets of size were being held *very
week. In Kansas City the Interest
was keen, and the local athletic club
Is building a new clubhouse in the
city, besides being In possession of a
handsome country club affair In the
park district. The clubs in the vicinltq

of Kansas City were all doing their
bit to make the sport thrive.
In San Francisco, considering the re-

sults of the earthquake, everything
was satisfactory except where the spe-
cialization of boxing was held to be
the thing. The Olympic club has re-
covered from the disaster and already
has signed contracts for a new club-
house to take the place of the one
wrecked, the cost of which will be
$4:;5,0(». The P. A. A. Is doing good
work in the way of establishing out-
door municipal gymnasiums, and two,
if not four, are now In full operation.
The Pacific Northwestern organiza-

tion is, according to Mr. Maccabe, a
model body, it's entire aim being to
encourage sport for sport's sake and to
encourage everything: coming under the
head of amateur. He said that In Its

management, the true amateur spirit
prevailed as he had seen It nowhere
else. The athletes were In receipt of
nothing more than their exact travel-

ing expenses, being obliged to furnish
everything in the way of equipment
out of their own pockets, received no
training expenses, and even when trav-

eling did not come in contact with a
penny. The entire standard of the

way the games and everything was

i:XAMINA.TION

EYS, BAR, NOSC
AND THROAT.

50S-SI0 BURRO'W^S BLDS.

conducted by the b)dy was distinctly
high.
'the Central A. A. was In a very

healthy condition and the officials were
found earnest and intelligent in their
work for the advancement of general
sports. The movement for municipal
gymnasiums and athletic associations
in the Central is well defined and phins
are well along in both Chicago and
Milwaukee, as well as other places.

Wherever tho movement has si.arted the
governing body has had th<: support of

the leading men of the cities and In

most cases me leadership has been
taken by them.
The tour just completed by Mr. Mac-

cabe will be followed by others for it

is now the Intention of the A. A. U. to

have all the affiliated bodies visited

and looked into at stated Intervals, so

that all may be in closer touch witu
the main body.

INTERE5TING~liiST0RY

Of Dan R, the Pacing Gelding, Which

Died Suddenly.

Muncie. Ind., Aug. 4.-There is univer-

sal sadness in the little village of York-
town five miles west of Muncie, and
espec'ially noticeable are the pangs or

grief about the story of Rudy Bros., since

news of the sudden death of Dan R , tho
sensational pacing gelding, in Pittsburg
Wednesday. Mont Rudy had placed the
horse in charge of the noted race horse
driver, Ed Benyon of Cleveland, and the

animal was sold to a Pittsburg million-

aire for 110,000 cash in the event that he
could equal his Providence, R. I., grand
circuit race track record, 2:01%, made
vear before last. The horse had been
groomed for the great attempt and was
pronounced fit for the occasion. The
horse was taken to the track by Driver
Benyon, and after scoring twice the
driver nodded for the "go." The little

flving machine, seemingly anxious to fur-

ther enrich the country boys who paid a
paltry $<» for him, fairly fiew to the first

quarter, going the distance in 30 seconds.
Tlie next quarter was reeled off in 31 sec-

onds and a fraction. The three-quarter
post was reached 32 seconds fiat, and
from there on Benyon urged the animal
on to his mightiest. There are different
reports here as to the actual time at the
finish, some claiming that his record was
lowered a quarter of a second, while
others caught him at 2:02 flat. However.
Dan R. made good, as his prospective
purchaser stated that he had made up
his mind to take the horse if he made it

in 2 02. But before the harness could t)0

removed Dan R. .showed signs of severe
sickness, and within two minutes' time
after the race ag.ainst time was finished
he had dropped dead on the track. A
bl<x>d vessel In the heart had burst,

owing to the fierce drive, making a severe
lo.ss to Mr. Rudy and Benyon. The sale
for the horse was negotiated in Cincin-
nati at the last grand circuit meeting,
the prospective purch.aser having de-
cided to buy the animal as a matinee
racer.
The horse will go down in history as the

most remarkable racer ever known. Rudy
Bros., who run a general store over at
Yorktown, purchased the animal five

years ago whcn,he was a 3-year-old while
being driven to a plow. He was used to

their huckster wagon and occasionally
driven to Dan Rudy's buggy when the
young man would go courting.
Other young men who would try to pass

Rudy on the road were too slow with
their fast st.-ppers. Mr. Rudy began to

let the horse show his speed, and the next
summer the animal was entered in the
"green" mixed race at tho county fair.

His winning was sensational over all

competitors, and his name was changed
from "Jim" to "Dan R. " No time was
lost In entering him In the chassics in
the Eastern Indiana county fair races,
and Dan R. won all of them. From
these performances he went to the Penn-
sylvania state circuit in charge of Driver
Flynn, and when the season ended lie

had won every race and had a mark of
2:09%. Jimmie Stall and Ed Geers had
charge of the horse next season on the
grand circuit, where he made good, and
in New York an offer of $13,000 cash was
twice turned down. Next season Float
Jolley had charge of the horse on the
grand circuit, and although he made hla
.sensational record at Providence track,
the races he won were few and the
horse soon became a burdensome luxury
for the country storekeepers. After that
John Splan tried to smash the world's
record at the Indianapolis track, but
failed. Dan R. was in but few races
last season, being held at home and
groomed for grreat things this year, -and
he had performed some sensational trials

previous to his Pittsburg tryout. Dan R.
was a handsome chestnut gelding with a
kind disposition and safe for women to

drive. His only fault, and the one that
lost him many race.s, w;i8 his breaking.
With an uncertain pedigree, the horse
will live in history in a class to himself.

COL. BULLIT DEAD.
Louisville, Aug. 4.—Col. Cuthbert

Bullit, one of the most widely known
Kentuckians, died today at the age

of 9". He was appointed collector of

customs at New Orleans by President
Lincoln, and served In that capacity

for several years.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by 'Woblford's

Sanitary Lotloru Never fails. Sold by

•11 druggists.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been in use for over 30 years, has borne the

;r;;r^,.M«w»iN.<m«M>«wwMM^tmiiMwmtmHw.>i»...iMia»«

l^iattlwms

signature of and has been mode under his personal supervision sinoe its

inianajr. Allow no one to deceive you in this. All Counter-

feits, Imitations and " Just-aa-good" are but Experiments that

trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—

Expoiienoe against Experiment

siinilating ttiEfood andRcgula-

HAT is

ucas awl Hest.CoDlaiivj Rdffler

Or»iu«i.Morphine nDrMineraL

iforKABCOTIC.

^^fo^O'SiieniEtranta

Castoria is a harmless substitute for OastOT Oil. Paregoric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is

Pleasant It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its

guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Cohc.

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conattpation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,

rejmlates the Stomach and Bo^k, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea

—tie Mother's Friend.

A pcifec( a^xnedy for Coft5tU»-

! Uoii, Sour Stofflflch.Diarrhoea.
'' VVbrxn5,Con\\dsions,rcverish-

acss mdLoss OF Sleep-
I

I II
- " ""

TacSinois Signature ol

KEW VORK.

GENUINE ALWAYS

•mj^

EXACT BOFirOf WIIAPPK«-
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?^|vJ5i^i*5»S*iim»i\ts

Qps^^adllesLCofLtBins odttier

Qn«ca>for|ffah« tcrlfineiaL

Not NjkscoTic.

Apesfccf Remedy forCoi»<lp«-

usm. Soar Stoinafh. Diarrhoea,

V^nmos .Convulsions .Fcverish'

twas a:^Loss of SL££P.

TaeSimtW gignatur* at

NEW VORK.w
cxACT corr or wrafp«b.

The Kind You Have Always Bought. In Use for Over 30 Years.

ARGUMENTS

HANGING ON

Attorneys Will Continue

to Present Their Views

Next Week.

Mr. Richards Claims Gen-

eral Baker Never Had

Legal Title.

At the rate the arg-ununt by Mr.

RlcharJ.x proceeded in the Clark mine

case yostcrdtiy, it was practically cer-

tain when the ardojurnment was taken

last evening- that the ca.se would not

be completed today, but that one and
pos.=!lbly more days might be needed

for the argument next week.

Mr. Richards contined his argument

yesterday chiefly to the question of

welglit to be attached to the Rogers

patent, the doctrine of relation, which
he contended dot*s not apply in the fa-

vor of the defendants, and on the
proposition that Gen. Baker never had
a legal title to the di.^puted land, and
that therefore the Clark Mining com-
pany could not have obtained sucii

from him.
A large proportion of the time was

occupied in reading decisions and law
references tending to support Mr.
Richards' contentions.
Mr. Richards claimed that even

though Gen. Baker had an equltatde

title he abandoned it, while Rogers
had a legal title and such cannot be

abandoned. He contended that the

power to sell the patent died with

James M. Rogers. On the effect o£ the

patent, Mr. Richards arjjued that the

supreme court of Minnesota has held

that the patent Is conclusive evidence

of the legal title and that making
application of this decision to the pres-

ent case the patent Issued in Rogers

name is conclusive evidence that his

descendants owned the land covered by

the patent of May 28. 1903, when the

probate settlement to()k place. Mr.

lilchards maintained that the court

cannot do otherwise but find that Gen.

Baker abandoned his equitable right

to the property. ^ ., ^ .

As to the claim of the defendant
Leonard Iron Mining company that It

has made valuable Improvements, Mr.

Richards declared that the company
has destroyed the land and robbed it of

Its rich ore. Ho instated that the com-
pany Is still destroying the land of

the minor heirs, a.'isunilng they arc the

owners of the land. He claimed the

company has taken out about $1,000,000

prolits in ore already.

Mr. Richards quoltnl supreme court

decisions tending to show that the

title of the patentee and his grantees

Is unassailable, except by one who
shows an equitable right to receive the

patent from the patentee. Ho argued

that the defendants do not plead, nor

have they proved, that Oen. Baker had

a superior title to that of Rogers.

Mr lUchards next touched on the

doctrine of relation, as applicable in

the present ea.<5e, a dcctrine which the

defendants claim has no bearing. The
doctrtne of relation is recognized by

the supreme court aa a "nction of

the law," to work Justice to the per-

son who lays scrip on lands and does

not get his patent for some years af-

terward. If a stranger takes the tim-

ber off the land during the interval

between the entry and the patent, the

court holds that the patent relates

back to the entry, and the perstm

making the entry and getting the

patent is held to have a legal right to

recover for the tresspass. Mr. Rich-
ards argued that Uie defendants can-

not derive any benefit from this doc-

trine, because Gen. Baker, who lociited

the land, could have no legal title

when Rogers lield the patent.

Argument was made by Mr. Rich-

ards that parties havelngno Interest In

a patent have no right to question

that patent, or In other words, the

validity of a patent cannot be at-

tacked collaterally.
Mr. Richards contended that the de-

fcndenata are attacking the Rogers"

patent collaterally, although ihey don't

want the court to look at It in that

way. He argued that the defendants
are absolutely In the position of a
stranger to the Rogers patent. He
claimed the defendants aire attempting

to have the patent title in favor of

the Clark Iron company, which has
no Interest In that title.

The next branch of Mr. Richards
argument was along the line that after

his location of the land, Gen. Baker's

interest in the same was no more than

a mere equitable right.

He said one of the striking features

of the case Is that the entry was not

made In B.aker a name. He claimed
the citations m.vde by the defendants
had no application, for the reason the

entry wa,«; not made by Baker. Mr.
Richards argued that when the entry

was made, and for more than nine-

teen years afterward, the law did not

vest the legal title in the aslgnee of a
atent.
Mr. Richards was to resume his ar-

gument at 9:30 o'clock this morning.

of the heavier stands of oats, there
was nothing but bright summer skies

overhead throughout the week, and,
with such excellent weather every-
thing has progressed rapidly.

southIdakota.
U'atertown, S. D.. Aug. 4.— (Spec-

ial to The Herald.)—Tlie crop pros-
pects In Codington county are ex-
cellent. Macaroni, barley and oats
will have an extra heavy yield. Blue
stem wheat will be a medium crop,

and with a decreased acreage by 10
per cent. Corn Is flourishing, flax

Is uniformly heavy. The weather
conditions are ideal, with no black
rust as yet.

f!om the country In this vicinity dur-
ni^ the past week have almost invari-

ably been favorable, and a great many
people are of the opinion that the

general outlook Is the best since the
bumper crop of 1895. This opinion ap-
plies only to the hill couiitry, the flats

to the westward having had entirely

too much water. The rainfall for the

past week has been nearli' three

inches here, and while the country did

not need It, the opinion now prevails

that It will do little If any harm, as

It has been followed by cool, breezy
weather. Had It been followed by a
f(!w close, sultry days the result would
have been decidedly disastrous. There
have been some fears of black rust,

and wheat samples sent to the cities

for examination have been returned
with the inftrmation that there are
traces of this dreaded scourge on the
leaves, but none on the stems, and
that with favorable weather conditions

no damage will be done. Grain of all

kinds Is maturing slowly, which
means that the heads are filling In

good shape. The outlook now is that

there will be a good crop of wheat,
barley and rye, an enormous yield ol

oats and that at least a part of the

corn will mature before the frost.

"Wheat harvesting began on the

August Weiland farm In the town of

Auidal Tuesday, this being the first

report of the cutting of v.heat that

has been received here. Mr. Weiland
has sent In a sample of his grain,

which is fully ripe, with large, well

filled heads, indicating an excellent

yield. The harvesting of wheat will
i a chance to get

not be general for a week or ten days
: splendid condition

yet, but early grain Is beginning to

change color.

Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—All kinds of grain
are now being harvested, and the
crop Is one of the biggest ever raised

in the state, considerably in excebs of

i last year, due to the exceptionally

I

good rains.

I
Mllbank, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Ideal ripening
weather has worked wonders for the
crops in this vicinity. Wheat will

be ready for harvest in about two
weeks and barring accidents should
yield a better quality than for years
past. The average per acre will be
the best for several years. Barley
Is being cut and is a good crop. Oats
v.lll be ready In ten days. A laige
amount of hay has been put up, the
dry weather has given the farmers

their hay up in
Corn is uneven

and small, but few fields promise
to escape the frost unless it holds
off unusually late.

vest fields in earnest. Barley is be- has brought back much business,

ins cut generally throughout Moody Commodity prices are fairly steady,

county, though there are some fields cheaper grain because of large crops

that look quite green. The berry is being offset by strength in the lead-

good size and plump, and if the ing materials of manufacture, while

weather continues favorable it will

be the best grade of barley raised

here for years. Some fields of oats

are ripening rapidly. The stand of

wheat, both macaroni and blue stem

is fine. The greater acreage of corn

is still slow though the late warm
weather is helping it wonderfully.

If early frosts do not come there will

be a fairly good crop of this.

Miller, S. D.. Aug. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The wheat harvest is

now in full blast in this section, and
reports are uniform as to the crop,

which Is declared better than last

year. Some help Is being got at

$2.50 a day. but a good many of the

floating men demand $3 and $3 50.

Much of the grain is being bound,

although headers are in use. A good

quality of grain Is the rule.

Chamberlain, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Spec-

ial to The Herald.)—All crops in A
No 1 condition. There was a good

rain Wednesday, which was very

beneficial to the corn crop.

Canton, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The crops of winter

wheat, oats and barley are extra fine

in Lincoln county. Corn is coming

on nicely.

NEW YORK,
The Wonder City of the World.

reach, find at low admission fees;
WITH roof gardens, arenas, casinos, vaudeville snows

amiist luent places of tbeir kind within walklns? distance;
and other

CROPS THROUGHOUT
THE NORTHWEST

ARE LOOKING WELL
(Continued from page 1.)

two weeks and
that there will

yield. Fife and
yield twelve to

um wheat and
well. The rain
helps the grain
vesting. There
I Jack rust.

the Indications are
be a good average
blue stem wheat may
fifteen bushels. Dur-
flax both will yield

during the past week
to fill but delays har-
ts no danger from

Mankato, Minn., Aug. 4.(—Special to

The Herald.)—Crops In Southern Min-
nesota and along the line of ilie

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Onioha railway, be-tween Mankato and
Mitchell, S. D., are In splendid con-

dition and the farmers will commence ._ .,

to harvest their wheat the last of the; fields, but from now on there will

week. Winter wheat Is being cut inibe no rest for men or horses till the

Jamestown. N. D. Aug. 4.-(Special

to The Herald.)—Grain pro.spects have

been greatly improved by rains this

week The wheat is filling well. Fiax

is in good shape. It is probable the

yield will equal, if not exceed, last

Madison, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Special year's in all crops^

to The Herald.)—This week the
j gj^^^ p^jjg g j) ^ug. 4.

farmers of this section are beginning, ^^ .pj^^ Herald)—Crops
the heavy work of harvesting, the

.^^^j^j^ ^^^ ^^ excellent condition,
present crops. Last week was K'^en „

^ j nearing completion with
over to cutting at leisure, of early ^''»'

*

» ... ^___ ._ i_

legislation in Brazil advanced coffee

sharply. Railroad earnings in July
were 8 9 per cent larger than a year
ago, and foreign commerce at this

port shows gain.s of $3,353,669 in Im-
ports, and $4 8 3,004 in exports, as

compared with the same week last

year.
It Is not often that managers of a

leading industry are uneasy regarding
the future, because of too much
busines.s. yet that is becoming the

situation at Iron furnaces and steel

mills. Orders on the books are far

in excess of similar comparisons in

earlier years*, and there is a cer-

tainty of congestion if the regular
fall business is added.
New England footwear markets

are quiet. Tanners report that man-
ufacturers are only covering imme-
diate needs, and that concessions

were being offered.
Com.merclal failures this week In

the United States are 189, against 216

last week, 192 the preceding week,
and 232 the corresponding week last

year. Failures In Canada are 16,

againFt 15 last v/eek, 2 2 thei preced-

ing week, and 26 last year.

SMUGGLING CHINESE.
Helena, Mont., Aug. 4.—David

Hoover, United States collector of

cu.stoms at Gateway. Mont., and Quon
Lee, a Chinaman, were yesterday
bound over to the federal grand jury

in bonds of $3,000 each to answer to

a charge of conspiracy to smuggle
Chinese into this country. The evl

dence showed the exiPtence of an
organization for this purpose and that

Hover was to receive $20 a Vad for

(Spec-
I

passing Chinese througn the port of

entry.In this

some places. Rye and barley have
both been cut and many of the farm-
ers are now thrashing their rye. Shock
thrashing will be the first, and con-
siderable of the grain is now thrashed
out of the 6hc<k. As a rule the farm-

last sheaf Is cut and set up. A few
reports come In of loads of barley

and early oats thrashed for feed, and
barley runs 25 to 40 bushels; oats 40

to 60 bu.shels, both of a fine quality.

Wheat Is ripening evenly and filling

'^''^^'"«=
IS NOT ONLY

TIIF >IOST ATTKAfTIVK CITY ANYWllFRE. BIT ALSO

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

pleasure while renewing old ones.

How to thorougrily enjoy a visit to

"'"'"•"""""''
^° ..NEW YORK"

New York during these months

(The Monthly for Visitors to New York)
'' FOR AIGVST.

"New York" Is a beautiful Illustrated publication, which

York's grJ^tness as a summer resort "by word and feature"

publication eveT dld.^^^^^.,
^^^ g^p^ember will soon follow.

S. nil 25 vvntm for a whole years subscription.

AddrvMMi ".NKW YOUK," 30 Ann Street. Weir \ ork.

proves New
as no other

f.'HKF In connection, which gives all desired information about

1 III HIST the ci^y, railroads, steamboats, etc., without charge to

BlIlKAl' subscribers to "New Vork. '

MINNESOTA.
Ada. Minn., Aug. 4.— (.Special to The

j

Herald.)—Norman county will harvest

less than two-thirds of an average

crop. The crops in the eastern part of

lae county are fairly good, and In tha

western portion, especially the south-

western, poor. The act cage Is small

there o naccount of heavy rainfall.

Crookston. Minn., Aug. —(Special to

The Herald.)—The crop situation in

this immediate vicinity has not Im-

proved during the past week. Con-
tinuous rains have served; to make
conditions worse in Polk county. In

Marshall, Kittson, Roseau and North-

ern Polk they are ncit as bad. The
wheat harvest will not start for two
weeks. Barley cutting started today.

The hay crop is very heavy, tame and
wild, but wet weather will spoil a

large portion If it continues a week
longer.

Hallock, Minn.. Aug. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.—The coo! weather Is caus-

ing the grain to fill out nicely. The
ciops In Kittson county are all right.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Aug. 4.— (Spec-
ial to The Herald.)—Crop re-

out or me snc^K. as a ruic uie i«»»n- \\ neat is ripening evemy auu iimwe
ers stack only enough of the grain that ^-ell. though not a heavy stand. No
will make the best straw, and do not I black rust in this section. Corn of

iitack more than enough to supply thtmljate Is catching up fast and with a
with straw during the winter. It Isjuttle more of this warm weather
found that it saves considerable ^.jn be further ahead than a year
handling of the bundles when it is not ^go.
stacked, and the results are just the

same. With a gc»od crop almost as-

sured as a certainty the farmers can
feel that they have had another sue

cessful year, and

Mitchell. B. D.. Aug. 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—W'heat Is a full
re naa anomer buu- ^" -^ «

, j ^^^^ g^^,-

cessful year and It is th^graln and|^eek or
a yea? ago, and It is reach-

feed that makes the stock fat and those
;
Jo" maturity In different parts of

who are depending on stock ""; [Jf ^oun^ry at various periods. The
doubtedly will have stifflcient amount ^»l!/°H";^y V^al in Davison .

of feed to fatten It daring the win-
ter and put It on the market at

the best time, reapin^r the rewards
from the grain.

best wheat crop in Davison county

lies In the northern tier of town-
ships, and In the western and south-

western parts. The grain Is very

heavy and stands close upon the

Pipestone. Minn., Aug. 4.-(Speclal to ground. The
"^J^Jf. ^"^'^f« ^^^^

The Herald.)-Harvest has begun In theU- present
.^fji^'^^j^jj^f ^iT the

earnest in this section, with every pros- will yield In those
. ^f^*l^'^"^_.^r acVe

pect of the largest and best yield cut way from 20 to 80 bushels per acre^

In years All kinds of grains are In The crop will iindoubtedl> ^e ine

better "onditlon at the beginning of largest that has been^ grown here_m

the cutting season than at the same
time for many years past, not except-

ing the Immense stand of a year ago,

which was regarded as a record-

breaker. E.'^pccially Is this true of

barhy In Pipestone county, where
much of the crop Is all ready cut. The
past week has been a critical one for

this grain, as it also was for the

rapidly maturing oat crop, but It

brought most favorable weather for

both. With the exception of a few
heavy, but scattered showers Friday

night, which resulted In lodging »ome

the past five years. Preparations are

being made to do most of the thrash-

ing as early as possible, and no less

than fifteen new thrashing outfits

have been sold to farmers in the

county. The corn is developing In

finest shape, notwithstanding there

has been a very small amount of rain

in the past three weeks. The grain

is In need of rain Just at the present

time.

Flandreau. S. D.. Aug. 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Farmers In the har-

the exception of wheat. Corn is In

fine shape. The moisture has been
ample for the crops which will be

better than for several years.

PROSPEROUS Is

THE OUTLOOK

Commercial Activity Well

Maintained and Future

is Bright

New York, Aug. 4.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review says: Aside

from the seasonable dullness in

wholesale departments, commercial
activity Is well maintained and early

preparations are made for autumn
and winter business. August opened
with no adverse developments in the.

trade situation, while the crop prog-

ress during July was most favorable.

Trade reports are especially gratifying

from the Northwest and other point

that are dependent upon agricultural

results, but all sections of the nation

enjoy great prosperity, and there Is

scarcely a discordant note In any
ol the dispatches. Scarcity of labor

is the only serious complaint, output

of coke being curtailed, and there is

delay In harvesting some crops, while

strikes retard the rebuilding of San
Francisco, but, on the other hand, a

Blight modincaUon of the 1»03 scale

TO SHOW ACTUAL SCENES.
Washington. Aug. 4.—In the last

session of congress there was some

severe criticism of the methods of the

navy In securing enlistments, it being

asserted that the pictures of warships

at anchor and trim sailors about to

go out in a launch, fired the Imagina-
tion of young m.en, who found the re-

ality quite a different thing. Now It

has been determined at the navy de-

partment to encourage enlistment by
exhibitions of moving pictures of actual

scenes on board men-of-war or aahore.

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 3.—A dispatch

from Great Falls states that at a
meeting of the Mill and Smeltermen's
union last night, the strike which shut

down the Boston &-^Iontana Electro-
lytic smelters and the mines of the

company in Butte, was declared off, the

men agreslijg to resume work this

morning, pending an investigation Into

the cases of five smelter men who
were discharged by the company and
wiiose reinstatement is demanded by
tl.e union.

TO ASSESS STOCKHOLDERS.
Hamburg, Aug. 4.—At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Hamburg-
Bremen Fire Insurance company here
yesterday, the directors Informed
them that the losses of the company
In the San Francisco disaster amount-
ed to $4,865,000. The reserves on
hand are $2,500,000, and It will there-

fore be necessary for the stockhold-

ers to pay an assessment of 50 per

cent.

"Small service Is real service—while

it lasts:" and Herald want advertising

is real advertising—and for a thousand
purposes, uxnple adverUaU)^ ^ , i-^^
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THE CROP OUTLOOK.
The Hcraid publishes this evening a number

of special reports on the crop outh>ok from various

points in Minnesota, North Dakota and South

Pakota, which should be of interest to everybody

in the Northwest.

The reports come from widely scattered points

throughout the wheat-growing sections, and they

were chosen with the idea of covering the field as

thoroughly as possible.

It is pleasant to note that the reports are almost

universally optimistic. While in some places the

yield is below the average, in many others it is

enough higher than the average to make up for

the poor luck there, and on the whole there seems

to be no doubt that the harvest will bring in one

of the largest crops in the history of the North-

west.

Furthermore, the.se crops are nearly beyond

the reach of injury. A few days more without

disastrous iiappenings, and the golden harvest will

proceed. Harvest has already begun in the south-

ern portions of the wheat country, and with excel-

lent prospects. It is particularly pleasing to note

that no black rust is reported anywhere.

All this spells prosperity for the Northwest, of

course. A rich crop, with a promise of good prices

for all of it, will bring millions of new dollars into

the Northwest, to the enrichment of the farming

sections and to the improvement of trade in the

cities from which the wheat sections buy their

goods.

And Duluth, as the market for a large propor-

tion of this yield, and as the source of supplies

for a wide area of the Northwest, will share in

this good business and taste its portion of pros-

perity

finished them all and will be ready to go into

business with his father-in-law down in the South-

land.

Meanwhile his young wife is keeping his auto-

mobile busy about the summer resorts, and is

having a good time. He is very nice about it,

and says that New Bedford is so hot and dusty

that he would not think of subjecting her to its

discomforts. So he lets her enjoy herself as she

pleases, while he pursues his work for fifty-eight

hours a week and his school studies five nights a

week.

It is a very uncommon case, and it makes an

agreeable change from the more numerous stories

of rich young men who deem it their mission in

life to scatter their riches widely and lavishly in

exchange for scandal and dissipation.

when the need is over. If all of/us were as good

when vvc are well as we are when we are sick

enough to take thought of th> mure, this would

be a pretty good world. It is a pretty good

world, anyway, a lot better than many people

"A large amount of pulpwood was

shipped out of Norlhern Minnesota last

winter." said H. D. Wendall of Oshkosh,

I

Wis., at the St. lx>uls. "The demand from

give it credit for being, but ^ certainly would be '

p^^ river valley points was large, and

much better if the goodness that danger brings
|

probably some was shipped elsewhere

HOTEL GOSSIP.

BAD DEBTS.
The curse of the retail business, in almost any

line, is bad debts.

A dealer finds that credit is a good way to

extend his trade, many people preferring to pay

monthly instead of paying for every bill of goods

they buy. Doubtless the more economical way

is to pay as you go, but comparatively few patrons

want to do that. So on the whole the merchant

that accepts monthly payments stands a better

show for trade than the cash merchant.

Yet many bills go unpaid forever, and the

cash merchant, who does not have to make his

paying patrons reimburse him for the losses he

sustains from unpaid bills, logically should be able

to sell for lower prices.

Many of these bad debts grow out of misfor-

tunes that overtake the patrons, who would pay

if they could. Many others come from a con-

temptible class of people that never pay for any-

thing if they can help it. Merchants generally

arm themselves against the latter class by organ-

ization and credit lists, but against the former class

find it hard to protect themselves.

Some idea of the number of these bad bills may

be gained from a report of the Massachusetts state

bureau of labor statistics on the uncollectible in-

debtedness found among the dealers in groceries,

clothing, furniture -and real estate in Boston.

There is no reason why Boston should have

any more or any less' bad debts in proportion than

any other city. The report showed, from the

returns of 1.183 dealers, 7^.540 debtors to the

amount of $1,064,384. The debts were contracted

as follows: Wage earning class, $704,433; trading

class, $276,116; professional class, $49.990; moneyed

class, $33,845-

Very likely any other city would show a pro-

portion as great, and the figures are large enough

to prove that it is really a serious problem with

the merchants. As those that habitually pay their

bills ultimately make up this shortage, it is also

of interest to them.

THE POOR CANDIDATE.
The career of the candidate is perennially full

of troubles, but it looks this year as though the

crop would be much more serious than usual.

Take the congressional candidate who is up

for re-election. Taking his cue from the national

campaign committee, he begins his campaign

by shouting vociferously that the voters must

"Stand by Roosevelt", intimating that the only

way to do that is to vote for him.

Then somebody will come along and point

out that when he was down in Washington he

associated with Senator Sorghum and Lobbyist

Millyuns all the time; that he voted against the

rate bill, the pure food bill, the meat inspection

bill, the bill prohibiting corporation contributions

to campaign funds, and everything else that the

president stood for; and that he is a pretty fellow

to be trying to get himself dragged into office

again by hanging on the Roosevelt's coat tails.

Take almost any candidate, again. He learns,

early in the campaign, that this year labor has

decided to go into politics. He learns that labor

has certain measures that it earnestly wants passed,

and that it has had much difficulty in getting

serious consideration of these measures. So its

agents come to him and ask him to pledge him-

self in support of labor and labor measures. Now
labor has a large vote, and he needs it in his

business, so he cheerfully agrees that labor is

the salt of the earth, and that anything labor

wants it ought to have.

No sooner has he passed through this pleasant

experience, which he fancies means a large grist

of votes for himself, than he hears from the

National Citizens' Industrial association and its

voice makes him tremble. The association, which

is backed and officered and financed by opponents

of organized labor, demands his answer to these

questions:

Have you pledged your support to the labor

trust or to any other trust, organization or cor-

poration seeking special legislation?

Will you or will you not represent the citizens

as a whole and seek to protect them from class

legislation, whether by organized capital or or-

ganized labor, when such legislation is In the

interests of the few to give power over the many?

Accompanying this demand is a statement that

the names of those who give unfavorable answers

will be supplied to the different citizens' associa-

tions "now organized in over 500 cities and towns,

in order that citizens of all parties who are

opposed to class legislation and organized trust

methods of seeking to control legislation can vote

for anti-trust candidates at the coming elections.''

Having already committed himself to the other

side, this is a very embarrassing question. And if

both requests for statements come at the same
time, which is the poor candidate to choose?

If both sides push their cau.se as earnestly as

they promise, practically all le;,Mslative candidates

will be called upon to make the choice.

How would you like to be the candidate?

could prevail in times of fancied ^pafety.

A church has been built rfcoltly in Williams-

bridge, a part of Greater New York, that is quite

a curiosity. It measures on the outside only 25

feet by 16 feet, and not more than forty people

can be accommodated in it at a service. It is,

probably, the smallest church in the world. While

it is interesting because of its smallness, another

interest attaches to it because it is evidence tha^

all men do not forget when they get well the vows

they made when they were ill.

This little church was built by a baker. He
was very ill once with pneumonia, and he vowed

if he recovered he would build a church in honor

of the Madonna. He recovered, and this is the

church.

He fulfilled his vow, and even if he did com-

promise it a little, he cannot be accused of break-

ing it. He sought to buy recovery with a promise

of building a church, and when his recovery came

he proceeded to do his part of the bargain. You
see he was crafty enough not to mention in the

vow the dimensions of the church he was going

to build.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken From tbc Columns of The Herald of Thia Date, 1886.

HIS OBSTACLES.
An example of industry and persistence under

difficulties is furnished by the story of Howard F.

Mayhew, a young man of wealth, who has deter-

mined to learn the cotton milling business and to

learn it thoroughly.

His difficulties are not like those of most young

men who seek to learn a trade or to carve an

imperishable mark upon the page of history.

He does not have to struggle with the disad-

vantages of poverty, but with the temptations of

v.'calth. He need never work a minute, unless he

wants to. He has enough to keep him going in

luxury the rest of his life. But apparently he is

not that kind, and for withstanding the temptations

to idleness that riches constantly present he is as

deserving of credit as the poor youth who struggles

to overcome the handicap of misfortune and throws

its obstacles of deprivation out of his way.

This young man. who is only 22 years of age,

married two years ago the daughter of a Southern

cotton mill owner, who saw the advantage of hia

lon-in-law having a mill education in the mills at

New Bedford, where the finest cotton goods in

the world are spun. So he is getting that educa-

tion. He starts at work at 6:30 o'clock in the

morning, and keeps at it until 6 o'clock in the

evening. Then he snatches a hasty evening meal

and hustles to the New Bedford Textile school

to study the mill business until 10 o'clock. That

Is his daily routine. He is going through all the

ticpartments, one after another, and in less than

four years, he hopefully figures, he will have

BLUE DRESS CLOTHES.
If there is any fault to find with men's wearing

wearing apparel it is with its monotony.

Man differs from most other animals in that

where as a rule the female of the species wears

quiet garments and the male adorns himself with

the fine feathers, man wears the subdued garments

and permits woman to adorn herself with an

elaborateness limited only by mans or credit.

Thus when mere man "dresses" up for the

evening he is attired in a manner very similar to

that affected by those who wait upon the table.

The tailors of London have been pondering

this matter over, and it appears that they have

decided that men ought to adorn themselves more

than they do. This is a wise conclusion. The
men need it; the women do not.

So the tailors of London, especially those of

Londons' fashionable West end, have declared for

a radical change in men's evening wear. The prin-

cipal difference is a blue dress coat to replace the

"conventional black" which is so familiar. This

blue coat will bear a velvet collar, and its lapels

will be faced with silk to the edge.

Then, if you wish, you may wear knee breeches

with this gaudy garment. If for any reason you

prefer not to exhibit your silk-clad calves, how-

ever, and many men have two most excellent

reasons for this backwardness, the tailors of Lon-

don will permit you to wear ordinary trousers.

Also, the trousers may have two rows of braid on

the side seam. Furthermore, if a dainty touch of

brilliancy is desired, one may adorn the front of

the blue coat with brass buttons.

Thereafter, instead of being mistaken for a

waiter, the man in evening dress will doubtless

be mistaken for a footman.

THE ABE HUMMELS.
The case of Abe Hummel, long a notorious

member of the New York bar, attracted more
attention than it would have attracted had punish-

ment of corrupt lawyers been niore common than

it is.

No offense against public morals and the

social order is more deser\ring of prompt and

relentless punishment than that of the lawyer who
will betray his clients, prostitute his profession,

or deceive the courts by chicanery.

Yet few offenses are commoner, and certainly'

none go oftener unpunished.

Abe Hummel, convicted of »?forgery, was dis-

barred by the appellate supreme court in New
York city, after the court had taken a good many
weeks to think it over carefully. He is at liberty,

because he has appealed from his conviction, but

the court held that he is not a fit person to

practice law.

A man who will make of the court an imple-

ment of fraud, who will use his honorable position

as an officer of that court to enable him to cor-

ruptly manipulate the scales of justice, is certainly

not fit to practice law.

If Abe Hummel is the only shyster lawj'er in

the country, full justice has been done.

If he is not, if there are others of his ilk, full

justice will not be done until they, too, are debar-

red from the practice of law.

Every Abe Hummel at the bar brings discredit

upon his profession and stains the judicial ermine,

because victims of fraud in the courts can hardly

hold the respect for them that the public ought to

hold.

Yet Abe Hummel has been practicing law for

thirty years, surrounded by bar associations prat-

ing solemnly about legal ethics, and by judges

whose duty it was to penertate his frauds and

drive him forth from the courts.

And nobody believes that there is only one Abe
Hummel. Every city has them, one or more.

They have practiced law for years, many of them.

They do not stand well with their brothers of the

law, because their methods are suspected, if not

actually known. Yet these respectable members
of the bar have tolerated them, to the disgrace of

their own profession and to the lowering of the

standards of law and of justice.

A few more Abe Hummels brought to the

bar to answer for their crimes against justice and

society will give the profession a better odor, and

create more public confidence in the courts.

THE PASSING SHOW.

SICKBED VOWS.
The vows that people make when they are in

danger of their lives have always been a source

of some amusement, because they usually turn out

to be very much diminished when the danger is

over.

The devil was sick.—the devil a monk would be;

The devil was well,—the devil a monk was he.

A man finds that smoking, for instance, or

maybe drinking, has through immoderate indul-

gence placed him within view of the gates of

death. Never were there resolutions so firm as

those he makes never to touch again the thing that

made him ill. A temporary abstenance makes

him well again, and back he goes after his old

enemy as hard as ever; harder, even, to make up

for lost time.

Peof>Je make most of their good resolutions

under sti\ss of necessity, and break them merrily

The fool's gold of external beauty deceives

many a wise man.
* * *

Another bumper crop, and the Northwest has

the money to handle it, too.

« * «

It was hardly fair to the Duluth baseball club

to remove from the league a couple of the easiest

teams to beat.
* « *

Even the most abundant prosperity, with wages
standing still while their purchasing power dimin-

ishes, will not help a standpat campaign.

« * «

That Moscow newspaper that published the

account of an assassination twelve hours before it

happened will surely excite the envy of the Hearst

newspapers.
* « *

They are booming that man Dietz down in

Wisconsin for sheriff. If he is elected he proba-

bly won't have to call out the militia to serve those

papers on himself.

* * «

There is no more reason why men accused of

crime should be treated according to their wealth

than there is to expect that such distinctions will

apply in the world to come.
* * *

The railroads of the country took in about

$2,280,000,000 in the last fiscal year, or about $10,410

per mile on the average. That represents a lot of

of domestic activity and prosperity.

« * *

The New York Sun flippantly refers to Con-
gressman James Schoolcraft Sherman, chairman

of the Republican national congressional com-

mittee, as "Oneida Jim, the pride of pent-up Utica,

and the -storage warehouse of statesmanship."

* *

Popular sympathy seems to be with that plucky

Dietz fellow who is fighting for his own down in

Wisconsin. The Mankato Free Press says that

if Dietz was a corporation there would not be

so much talk about calling out the state troops.

* * *

The Bemidji Enterprise says it knows a few

"dishonest gentlemen", and invites The Herald to

come over and get acquainted with its definition

of a gentleman. Impossible to accept, but The
Herald would be interested to hear a definition of

a gentleman that would admit dishonesty.

The most of the pulpwood from this part

of the countiT Is Bent to the Wisconsin

Fox river valley, where several big paper

and pulp mills are located.

"At the beginning of the season som«
fear was expressed that there would not

be enough of the wood on the market,

but later developments showed this fear

to hav<! been groundless. A year or two
ago the settlers and farmers, together

with the regular companies which make
a bu.siness of getting out spruce, literally

hooded the market, and the prices were
lowered in consequence. Considerable

stock was left over, and as the wood will

keep only a certain kngth of time before

losing Its value for paper, it is generally

seen to that it is not kept on hand more
than one season. j , ^

•The fact that paper can be made from
spruce and balsam has been a great boon
10 the settlers and farmers in the re-

gions where the trees are to be tound.

iJalsam isn't as good for the purpose as

spruce, but a fuw trees of it can be

mixed in without any particular harm.

A settler with a part of his laud covered
with this paper-making timber is able

to clear up a nice little prottt during the

winter months, enough to pay for all in-

cidc-ntals during the year, especially If

he has two or three sons to help him
out. It isn't hard work getting out spruce
tor the trees usually are easily handled,
and the prices paid for it is gwd.
"It is also a paying proposition for

the settler to gel out ties during the win-
ter. These days the railroads have a
hard time gelling all the ties they need,

arid the man who has them for sale

doesn't have any trouble in disposing of

them at a good hsuie. A side hne such
as this for the farmer or settler beats
hauling wood to market all to pieces.

There is a good deal more money in it."
• * •

"Thousands and thousands of dollars

are annually expended by the various
railroads of the country tor advertising
matter." said O. C. Parish of Chicago,
at the St. Liouis. "A person Is not apt
to thuik how much money is represented
by the circulars and booklets piled on the
agent's table in the ticket ofttces. un-
It-ss he takes the trouble to figure how
much of the literature it takes to thor-

oughly cover the territory the railroad
desires to reach.

"It certainly must pay to advertise,
or the roads wouldn't spend so much
money in dolnK it. It costs a pretty
penny to get out these booklets in
color, and the ordinary advertising cir-
cular isn't by any means a Irille. The
big roads have set tlie pace in gottiug
out fancy stuff, and It is looked upon as
a losing proposition to issue anything
In this line that might be called (heap.
The best Is none too good, for the other
kind win not attract the dtsiied at-
tention, since the taste of the public
has been educated up to higher things.
"Some of the western roads are the

most liberal advertisers and get out
some of the best stuff. They have the
material to work with, too, for where
In the country is finer scenery to be
found than through the west".' There
is also plenty of opportunity for the
writer of the circulars to do some
pretty foxy stunts in a descriptive way.
You will notice that the reading matter
in the circular of today is of a higher
class and arranged in a more attractive
fashion than It was a few years ago."

• . *

At the St. Louis: C. R. Adams. St.

Paul; T. a. DoUiflf. E. C. Davies. Minne-
apolis; R. Gibson Lake Nebagamon;
Wis.; VV. P. S< hafer. Lake Nebagamon;
A. S. Lunde. Colby, Minn.; D. F. Bcasly,
Little Rock, Ark.; E. S. Woodland, St
Paul; J. F. Frnser, Minneapolis; B. Nel-
son. Bagley. Minn.; O. W. Edlne. Asha-
wa, Minn.; O. Erlckson, Two Harbors;
O. R. Lundahl. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wool-
len, Two Harbors; J. L. Corgrlft, Lady-
smith, Wis.; J. W. Nelson Taylor's
Falls, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Cox,
Fairmont. N. D.; W. F. Fitch. Mar-
quette, Mich.; M. B. Hurley, Pine City,
Minn.; R. L. Qelselman, Hibblng; J.

Milan, Hibblng; C. Jesmore, Eveieth;
G. BJorkman, Sweden; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Lindsay. Winnipeg; Mrs. J. L. Simons,
Bcmldji; P. J. Sheldon, Owatonna,
Minn.; E. L. Metcalf, Sioux City. la.; T.
York. Hibblng; Marie A. Frizzell, Scot-
land; Mr. and Mrs. J. McGrath. W. L.
Swift. Two Harbors; C. B. Krauy, St.
Cloud; Mrs. Q. W. Mulligan, J. V. John-
son, Eveieth; Emma Rossum, Olive Pe-
terson. P. Botterson, Canton.

• « .

At the Spalding: Mr. and Mrs. 3. C.
McCandleas. Pittsburg; G. Baumgartner,
Winona. Minn.; C. Boynton, St. Paul;
A. L. tfearles and son, Minneapolis; J.

F. Twltchell. Hibblng; Mr. and Mrs.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carrlngton,
Mankato. Minn. ; J. H. Holm.an. J. Lewis,
Calumet; W. H. Murray. Philadelphia;
B. F. Taber and daughter. Buffalo; J.

C. Kirkpatrick, Escanaba; O. C. Sonne-
born Sioux City. Iowa; H. F. Kendall.
Hibblng: Mrs. O. S. Malmgren. Mrs. B.
F. Smith. Virginia; E. C. Oberholtzer.
Davenport. Iowa; C. Wieland and son,
Yankton, S. D. ; Mrs. E. J. Duffey, Kate
Duflfey. Rot^hpster, Minn.; W. T. Gardner,
Ashland; Bessie Crow. Elk Point, S. D.

;

Mr. and Mrs. N. Evans and child. Owa-
tonna. Mmn. ; A. T. Brady. R. J. Bren-
ton. Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Sower.= Harriett Sowers, Cleveland; Mrs.
Fitzpatrlck, Mrs. C. F. Eddy. Bay City,
Mich.: Mrs. D. C. Lundberg. Mrs. Michol-
land. Bay City. Mich.

• • •

••Gen. Robert N. McLaren, who
died recently In St. Paul, spent several

weeks here In 1878 and Is remembered
by a number of Duluth people.

***Dr. Howes says the new roller

mills will be ready for work in about
siix weeks.

***The Duluth boat club now has
on the way four single sculls, three
double sculls, four barges, six pleas-
ure boats and two four-oared shells,

all manufactured In Detroit and of
latest pattern. The club and boat
'house will be located on No. 1 slip.

••A. C. Smith's horse became fright-
ened yesterday at a man on a bicycle
near New London, turning over the
buggy, which contained Mr. Smith,
wife and daughter. Mrs. Smith suffer-
ed a dislocated arm and Mr. Smith
and child received several ugly cuts
about the face and neck.

••J. T. Williams, wife and two sons
reached the city yesterday on their
summer visit to Duluth from Troy, N.
Y Mr. Williams is senior member of
the firm of Williams, Upham & Co.,
and was one of the early settlers here.

••William Sevlnt, editor of the
Boonvllle. Ind.. Courier, and wife are
here, visiting F. E. Kennedy.

•••It's rumored that A. Booth &
Son's new steamer, the Vernon, will
run between here and Port Arthur, as diarrhoea and nausea.

the firm finds there Is more business
than the steamer A. Booth can attend
to alone.

•••Dr. W. R. McMahon of Mankato,
is visiting friends and relatives In Du-
luth.

•••At the meeting of the board of
health yesterday, Dr. Merwln reported
twenty-nine deaths and fourteen
births in Duluth during July,

••P. B. Gaylord, W. O. Schilling,

Carl Thiel and A. T. Dahlqulst an-
nounce that they have formed a pho-
tographer's union and will hereafter

charge uniform prices for work.

•**Louis Palmer has been appointed
chief engineer of the steamer A. Booth.

••W. Somervllle Royle has connect-
ed himself with Harrison & Hand's
real estate office.

The Evening Plerald directory has
been printed and it shows that Du-
luth's population has increased 46 per
cent since last year. If this rate of
growth continues for another year,
Duluth will have in 1887, a population
of about 27,000.

••Samuel J. Tllden died peacefully
at Greystone, New York. this
morning. The death was entirely
unexpected, caused by the failure of
the heart following an acute attack of

1ilE WEATHER.
Wasn't It a glorious night? The sky

was as clear as a bell and as soft as the

corolla of a violet. The northwest breeze

ceme soothingly down over the hill and
lulled everybody to restful sleep. And
this morning dawned clear and charm-
ing, though later It clouded over and
grew cooler. Yesterday the temperature
reached &0 digs., and last night it drop-
ped to 56 degs. The weather man ex-
pects partly cloudy weather, but general-
ly fair tonight and tomorrow, with
inoKtly easterly winds.
A year ago today the weather was fair

And comfortable, though partly cloudy.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

"There has been a decrease in barometric
pi ensure in most districts during the past
twenty-four hours. The northwestern
high pressure arc-a has moved its center
to the Dakotas, while the eastern high
pressure now overspreads Atlantic and

J©©©«£©©®©©

Saturday
Night Talk

The Business of Parenthood.

It is a good time, now that the sum.-

mer brings families together and the

members have more leisure and oi>-

portunity to know one another, to

speak a little word to parents touching

their duties, privileges and opportuni-
ties. A plenty of books and maga-
zines are available to instruct them on
the physical care and mental training
of their offspring, but not too much

Ka&i Gulf states. The barometer contin- jg g^^^j j,^ public, or thought in pri
ues low over Arizona.
'It is cooler in the Red River valley

and Northern plateau regions, but tem
reratures are rising in Alfjerta. Showers
fell during Friday or last night over the
eastern slopes ot the Rocky Mountains,
ard portions of the lake region and At-
Itmtic states; 2.12 inches falling at
lierre, 8. D.
"Conditions favor fair weather in this

section tonight and Sunday."

Following wer3 yesterday's highest tem-
peratures as recorded by the weather
Lui«au:
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vate of parentwood as a business. It

is just that, a great, big, splendid
industry in comparison with which the
oil or the sugar or the meat business
fall into the background. There is

nothing of such importance to this
country and to the ongoing of civiliza-

tion as the bringing into the world
and rearing of a generation of boys
and girls who shall grow up to be
clean, honorable, useful men and wo-
men. And the process of developing
this coming race of citizens is as diffi-

cult, delicate and honorable as Is the
work of preacher, scholar, or states-
men. Let us begin then, fellow par-
ents, by dignifying our calling, by
looking at is as a serious business,
fraught with immense signliicana©
touched with a divine glory.
Never was this business of parent-

hood harder than In tliese modern days
when social demands are so many,
when the pressure of the schools is so
intense, when some of the old stand-
ards are relaxed and a larger latitude

*7sii8 rightly accorded children in the
'. !s4

i
matter of amusements and recreation.

hls responsi-
Pittsburg ..

Port Arthur 7'jiAny parent who takes

Green Bay 86 St. Paul 84

At the Lenox: M. C. Heights, Mrs. F.
H. Heights, Miss Grace Heights, Dun-
kirk, N. v.; R. P Robinson. J. O. Black-
ford, B. W. Brown, Beloit, Wis.; 3.
Mitchell, Columbus, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Hall, Grand Rapids; C. E. Court-
land. Dollar Bay. Mich.; F. C. Curren,
Lake Linden, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Apple, Bovey, Minn.; F. C. Severln. A.
F. Severin, Kansas City; S. A. Walker,
Omaha; J. H. Battin. Rice Lake; A. N.
Sloan, Sioux City, Iowa; Lulu M. Gray,
Sioux Falls; S. W. Gilpin, F. W. Ter-
rell. Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bur-
chin, Sioux City, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hanneton. Bellington, Ohio; J. I.

Coflfi-y, A. KJos. E. T. Hurley. Edlnburg,
N. l». ; M. E. E>oyle. Washburn. Wis.; J.
A. McDonald, Two Harbors; E. R. Smith,
Minneapolis; Alma Severson, Maynard,
Minn.; E. J. Moore, Dunlap. Iowa; D.
Moore, Dunlap, Iowa; R. B. Beson, Min-
neapolis.

• • •

At the McKay: A. H. Bryant. San
Francisco; C. C. Calkins, Medford. Iowa;
O. Hall. Two Harbors; A. J. Ghrisuanson,
Two Harbors; F. J. Tyler, Brainerd,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hawkins. Co-
lumbus. Ohio; A. M. Butterfield, Green
Bay, Wis.; H. E Tolman, St. Cloud;
H. S. Draybln, Jersey City; P. Moen,
Hubbell, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hur-
ley and son, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Schoaf. Omaha; NcUie Brown, Lud-
low, V't. ; J. A. Welsh, Minneapolis; Dor-
ma Sheahan, Anna Sheahan, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burton and daugh-
ter. L. C. Turner, Sioux City, Iowa; J.
A. Kennedy and sister, Milwaukee; MrSj
Fred Coon, Tower, Minn.; A. Ames.
Tower; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Crowder,
Elk Point, S. D.; T. J. McBride. F. A.
Hills, Sioux City. Iowa; N. C. Chapman,
Melrose. Minn.; G. W. Smith, St. Paul;
L. G. Hanson. Mrs. C. W. Anderson,
Mrs. P. B. Hanson, Mrs. S. Hanson, 'Vl-
borg.

His Name is Lei^on.
"Ho wanted a city beautiful,
A city that should be fair,

A city where smoke should never roll
In billows upon the air.

Ho wanted a city where art should be,
A city of splendid halls,

Where culture's touch should appear up»n
"The l>atllement8 and walls.

"He called for a city beautiful;
He shouted it day by day;

He wanted a city where noi.se was not.
Where the spirit of art should sway;

He wanted a city that should be fair.

Where filth might never bo seen.
And forgot, in spite of the zeal he had,
Ti keep his back yard clean."
—American Civic Association Report.

Tlie Onuiipotent Dlngley Tariff.
Indianapolis New.s: The pros^nt tariff

law. known as the Dingley law. has pro-

duced In this country unparalleled pros-

petlty.—Senator Dick.
Ave. and more than that, senator. Why

ignore fuch Important and far-reaching
results as a succession of splendid crops

and tl r.gi- magnificent gold discoveries In

Alaska?
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billty soberly can well understand the
feelings of the woman who happened
to be alighting from a trolley car
with her six children. The conductor
good naturedly helped the tots out one
by one and after he had deposited the
six safely on the ground, 4ie ventured
to remark to the mother, "Madame'
may I ask, are these all j'our own
children, or is this only a picnic?"
The mother's grave face did not relax
at all as she replied. "They are all my

[
own children, and I assure you it is no

53 picnic"
gjt

I

Hard as the business is. It is made
\^ 1 easier, however, by the fact that it is

^64 a joint undertaking. First of all, in
the well ordered household, the mother
and the father unite In the care and

.92

..84

..m

..70

..84

Department of Agriculture. Weather _ __
Bureau. Duluth, Aug. 4.—Local forecast j^ jj^g training. If they have different
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m
Sunday: Duluth. Superior and vicinity—
Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday; fresh
variable winds, mostly easterly.

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—Forecasts until 7 p.

m. Sunday: Wisconsin—Fair and cooler
tonight; Sunday fair.

Minnesota—Fair tonight and Sunday;
cooler tonight in southeast portion.
The Dakotas—Fair and warmer tonight

and Sunday.
Upper Lakes—Fresh northwest winds

and fair weather tonight and Sunday.

POINTED REMARKS.

Pittsburg Post: "All men are created
free," declared the flamboyant citizen.

"That's right," assented the sour citi-

zen. "Marriage ain't forced on to no-
body. When a feller gets spliced he does
it on his own responsibility."

Washington Star: "Poverty," said the
man of platitudes, "is no disgrace."
"No," answered the prosperous person,

"it's only wealth that's called upon to
apologize nowadays."

Baltimore American: "You liave a very
bad cold, haven't you?"
"Yes; can hardly talk. By the way, I

have some funny stories—"
"Don't mind em. Never liked hoarse

chestnuts, anyway."

Houston Chronicle: 'Do you remember
the fishing hole of yoor boyhood days?"
"I sure do. And if 1 could equip It with

a sofa and an electric fan and have a
buffet handy, I wouldn't object to passing
an afternoon back among the old familiar
scenes."

New York Sun: Mrs. Smartset—Don't
you think that divorce has a bad effect

on the children?
Mrs. Upperten—Yes, Indeed; they are

thrown so much more with their par-
ents.

Judge: "Ah understan' dat Deacon
Jones has bin charged wid chicken steal-

in'—an" he wuz a plllah ob de oh'ch,
wuzn't he?"
"No; he wuzn't a plllah. He turned out

ter be wot dey call de nave."

New York Sun: Knlcker—Summer ex-
penses are heavy.
Bocker—Yes; I have to pay all my

wife's, all my own. and an extra chunk
to keep her from knowing mine.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Still, there is

one thing that must be said In favor of
Delilah," remarked the lecturer on the
"Heroes of the Earliest Times," "and that
Is. she never claimed to be a member of
the Florodora sextet."

Philadelphia Press: "He's a great prac-
tical joker. Isn't he?"
"Yes."
"I suspected as much."
"Why, has he been playing a joke on

you?"
"No; I played one on him yesterday,

and It made him mad as a hatter."

New York Sun: Stella—Don't you like
to kill two birds with one stone?
Bella—I'd rather kill two stones with

one bird.

heLouisville Courier-Journal: "And
was hurled thirty feet, you say?"
"Thirty feet. If an Inch."
"Curse him. I shall get myielf hurlsd

forty fert."

views about discipline, they do not air
them before the children. They take
time when by themselves, to talk
over the characteristics of each child,
and to consider how she or he may
best be led along the upward way.
Some fathers are content to be only
bread winners and leave with "mother"
the moulding of the little lives, but
such men make a grevious mistake.
The children, especially the boys need
the father's restraining and guiding
hand, and he needs to come into sym-
pathy M'ith their little joys and sor-
rows. Then, too, the teacher shares
the work of child training and they
are wise parents who visit school often
enough to keep apprised of* what is go-
ing on and to manifest their interest
in practical ways. Moreover, the
church is, or may be, another factor
In the problem and here is the exam-
ple as well as the precept of the parent
counts much. Can you expect your
children to go regularly to either
church or Sunday school If you seldom
enter the santuary yourself, and can
you spare the instruction in spiritual
things which a well ordered Sunday
school or church can give? In its

plastic years, the child must have its

due share of faithful instruction re-
garding God and Christ and the here-
after, and its own wonderful little

soul.
And this leads on naturally to tiie

thought, that do all we can as par-
ents, our task would be too difficult did
we not believe that our children be-
long to another, better and far wiser
parent than we, who is as much inter-'
ested in their welfare and progress as
we, who can supply what we are not
able to give and in whose keeping we
may safely leave their precious inter-
ests for time and for eternity.
Hard as is the task of modern pa-

renthood. It Is a great and a greaten-
ing pursuit. The true mother becomes
educated, refined and strong as she
mends the garments, prepares the
food and does a hundred and one
menial things every day. Let us em-
phasize our responsibility as parents,
but let us not take it too hard, let us
enjoy our children while we have
them, for the blrdllngs do not linger
long in the home nest, and when they
have flown away to all parts of the
earth, how lonely we shall be.

THE PARSON.

Reflections of a Bacliclor.
New York Press: It's Uke finding money

not to speculate.
It's awful easy to be good when there

is nothing else to do.
Women call It a sewing party becauM

that la what they don't do.
One nice thing about marrying an old

wife Is generally there Is no mother-in-
law problem.
Anybody who wants could write th#

nation's poetry If the bachelor could writs
the rich men's wills.

Home News From Abroad.
Atlanta Constitution: A Mlnne^ot*

census taker expresses surprise to find
80 many women who are no older tha9
they were five years ago. Its' a shame to
allow a census taker to cover a terrltoiy.
more than once.
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All the writers seem to havp passed

up the baldheaded man as a hero.

In fact, no one ever thinks of the

man whose head covering has gone to

fill some Ostemioor mnttr.fw, or to the

four winds, as the dashing, swash-

buckler, who saves the poor "geU" .sev-

eral tltnee through the book and at

the end of every act in the play.

And It Is propt^^r that right here in

Duluth he should have a champion,

because a careful lnv(>8tigatlon has

'shown that Duluth has more bald-

fceaded men for Its population than

almost any other city in the land.

And lot It be said that the Highways
Hnd Bywavs man will champion the

cause of the baldheaded ones from

now on, because unless there Is a de-

cided ehange for the better in the near

futuif, he will soon join the rauks.

However, even before he began to

look int.-n-.stedly at the hair restora-

tive advertisements in the street ears,

he had noted the way that the bald-

heads had been negU-cted in liteiature

and on the stage, and had resolved

that If ever given an opportunity, he

wvuld attt-mpt to knock out a home
run tor the men-whom- the-auihors-

fergot.
So here goes:

v, . »,.^«
Henry Hawkins was a poor but hon-

est bo..kke..-per. whieh Is saying a good

deal m these days of frenzied linanco.

He was one of tho-se fellows who al-
^

i„ thP vf-rv midst of things
last.

know what wtiter tasted like. The

object of the remark choBe to Ignore

such a coarse sally.

Some historians say that it v^as

necessary to carry Henry to the New
York train. When he awoke the next

morning his head felt a little larger

but otherwise he was In S^'l^condb^

tlon By the time he reached New
York he was able to look at the world

through the optl.nistic eyes he had

ihe day before, alOiough he did not

acquire them In exactly the »a.me way^

His tastes were not quite so radical

now.

TYPOS WILL

MEHJOON
Annual Convention Occu-

pies Principal Place in

Union's Attention.

LABOR DAY'COMMITTEE OF
FEDERATED TRADES ASSEMBLY

Hawkins had some «lo"^^?.^^",V ,m
notel whicn he selected as h.s a:>tham

S?adquarters being swell enough but

decided to try It. and If It was not.
- • iiisrsraire. mino you,

the St.

Regi

hotel whicn he selected as his Ojtham
)eing swell ei

it. and if 11 ,

wo'urd" order his luggage, mind you,

-^
J-rt^h^e iJXn'nfs^ On^^^^^

-'r le^^t ^.'Sirg ^Ime to give him

self a good time during his st.ay ui

fhl metropolis. One night he fell In

wUh'a'bu'neh from Duluth--s<jme o

th.-m were buying goods for the s.u

^Zr Htreet_departmcmtJ^ores-and

though m the. very midst of things.

aluay.s seem to hear of them

Not that in every resp.-ct Henry wa^

a dead one: but he had trouble p.cking

winners. In the race of Ute. If he

Sect.'d some likely horse, it was sure

to rain after the lirst race and spoil

Si th., dope, the same not being made

in anticipation of a wet track.

H.nry saw all his friends take bal-

loo^is '0 pro.sperlty. via the North

bSuo i-oute. and immediately th.re-

Xr en.barked hin.self upon a leaky

affair, which .sold at 20 cents a share

o" sJmeUiing like, and "P*^"
^'^^^J

several assessments have already been

^^Mri^Hawklns was also a very hindy

V hole crowd. It put a crimp In him

but he figured it would ^-^^[^/^^'^
r,irk a few winners the next a.ay, a'l'i

F- cover an he had spent Blnce leaving

the Palladio building. „^„„^
'when a new musical comedy opened

at the New York theater. Henry was

wel up in front. He secured the sea

wcl' In advance, and P^''^'^^^ ^''''l^'

joy the show to his utmost. Just as ho

had everything since he put columns

of figures fn)m his thoughts.

The piece was a corker, and he

n,Xer ?er^embered B-ing so many

pr.'tty girls gathered together in one

Enn"h. "^He.declded that it even had
and the
sextette.Anna Held's Sadie girls.

fr^iirth original Floradora

whic^ he saw at the Lyceum at home.

beaten several blocks.

He was particularly smitten w-lth a

beautiful. *^dark-eyed maiden. ->'-who

graced the front n>w «' the merry-

merry with her Pr<^s.nco He gaNe h r

man 't'j' have around the house feo- ^^^^^^ unmltakable •v--^ .^.^ ^-i^.
Se always Invited him In to tlulr card ^^,,aed him a few right off the gria_

?j5-tl'e3"when'"someoiie else failed to

^>u up He was very enteriaming _
and 'ois of people said he was Just as ^^,,5 f^^ the author

funny as De Wolf Hopper. -" ' '

He uy never married, and he wen
- _,, 'i,^ wlh..^^« SO that he could

winks,
)f

decided

and she

the

him In

9"

to all the shous, so that

give excellent imitations of all ihe

leading actresses, and eould r-eall all

the funny scenes in the plays you saw

last season.
, „„„_

This remarkable man worked o\er

hla books all .summer long and in tn-

evening spent hln time howing young

ladies on the bay and shoveling sand

away from the front door of the cot-

taije In which he was spending the

6uiiiir*Gr.

At last his vacation time came,

however, and ho packed his suit cas-3

Snd smarted for dear old Broadway.

He said he wa.s going to have a good

Ume if he had to sell his Oshkosh &
Arizona Consolidated »tork to do it

Wlem he at last boarded the train,

he sat back in the buffet car and gave

a sigh of delicious satisfaction. Busl-

Lss could go where VValter VVellman

was for all he cared. He did not pro-

pose to do a single tap until it came

time to return to Duluth and don his

Uttle blue office coat at 8 every morn-

ItlfT

Just to show the sincerity of his pur-

pose to have a good time, he drank

several high balls right after another

and bought several extra sporting edi-

tions from the news agent.

By the time Hawkins reached Chi-

cago, he declared he was having tlio

time of his life. It was his purpose ,
Proach

dlf^. Everyone present

show was a big hit. and there wer^

-,r the author. They-yes they-

came out and bowed their acknow-

ledirments. One was the man wno

wroTe the original bo,>k and Ivrlcs an-

other the one who rewrote it, and a

third the man that wrote the musical

numbers Interpolated. The composers

bowed their acknowledgments from

the orchestra pit.
rr«,r.>,v

While smoking a barnyard Trophy

cigarette during anmtermls.'rtpn. Henry

deolded to send a note back to the

fair young miss who had given him

so murh encouragement. He planned

to take her to Rector's after the 8h<>w.

He summoned a small attache of the

th»>ater aad dispatched him to the

rear of the house ^^lth hla card and

A. Murphy, Delegate From

Duluth, Will Go to Col-

orado Springs.

Tonight—Bakers and Confectioners,

Kalamazoo hall; Boilermakers. Axa
hall; Brewery Workers, Kalamazoo

Tomorrow — Typographical, Labor

World hall; Theatrical Stage Employes.

Lyceum theater.
Monday—Building Structural Alli-

ance. Labor World hall; Barbers, La-

iKjr World hall; Stone Masons, Axa
hall. „ ,

. ,,,.
Tuesday—Carpenters. Rowley naii,

Musicians. Kalamazoo hall; Painters.

Decorators and Paperhangers. Labor

World hall. , u -
Wednesday—Meat Cutters. Labor

World hall; Steamfitters, Labor "VV tjrld

hall; Plasterers, Kalamazoo hall;

Freight Handlers. Kalamazoo hall.

Thursday—Builders Laborers. Axa
hall; Plumbers. Labor World hall;

Cooks and Walters. Labor World hall.

Friday—Federated Trades Assembly,
Labor World hall; Tile Layers and
Helpers, Labor World hall; Lath«rs,

Labor World hall; Iron Moulders.

Sloan hall; Bricklayers. Axa hall; Ship

Carpenters. Sloan hall.
,

Saturday — Longshoremen. Gluey s

hall. West Duluth.

Duluth Typographical union No. 136

will hold its regular meeting tomorrow

afternoon in Labor World hall. This

will be the last meeting of the union

previous to the International conven-

tion, which will be held at Colorado

Springs the week commencing Aug. 13.

The local union will be represented by

A. Murphy, secretary-treasurer, lie

will leave early next week.

This convention of the L T. U. will

be one of the most important in the

history of the organization. On Jan.

1 last the strike for the eight-hour day

was formally Inaugurated and smce

that time hundreds of the local unions

have been engaged lu one of the great-

est strikes ever held by any labor or-

ganization. For years the International

Typographical union has been prepar-

ing to make the demand for the shorter

workday and for the past three years

the subject has been up for discu^^ion

HENRY DEROCHE,
Painters.

THE HERALD
EXCURSIONS

The Most Delightful, Convenient

and Satisfactory Ones Ewer Devised.

NEXT MONDAY^
UP THE RIVER and return on

the staunch Steamer NEWSBOY

WILLIAM BURDICK,
Barbers.

FRANK BOREEN,
Machinists

note, asking the ch rus g r 1 to meet
^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ conventions and ac-

the
»'?'>^y^^"7,.^''!^j^S^ly tlon taken looking to the ^-t^biish-

mance. In order to make ref*^"^'/ ment of the eight-hour day.

Lliue 01. Ilia iii<=. •.•. • - TVi.i

to leave Chicago that same day l>ut i

The
1 .1 - *.,..» h.-viii-a ti-» uriari?. ne ntt\

said

sure that his note did not go astj^y.

the wise Hawkins gave the boy U
and told him to divvy with the stage-

d(wr tender.
,

When the boy returned he '"^ as in-

nocent of any written answer, but said

he had received instructions to tell

Mr Hawkins to be in the lobby at the

time appoints. And Hawkins vyas.

He waited some time, but did not

get Impatient as he realized that it

takes some little time for stage folks

to wash off their make-up and don

th'.^lr street clothes.

Finally he noticed a tall man ap-

ing, carrying a canl In his hand

tall man stopped in front of

the card.

the establish-
day.

At" the last convention of the I. T. U.

it wa^ unanimously agreed that the

Typographical Union No. 138. It is a

question of hours and^ not of wages.

The committee appointed by the

trades assembly to arrange for a mass

meeting for the benefit of Moyer, Hey-

wood, and Pettlbone, who are In prison

in Idaho charged with murder, result-

ing from the miners' strike in Colora-

do, have called a meeting to be held at

the Labor World hall tomorrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. It waa necessary to

call the meeting at that time for the

reason that the hall was engaged in

the afternoon. It Is hoped that a large

number will take part. Not only are

the men Involved, members of a
union, and. In fact, union leaders, but

C. W. F. HEGG,
Clerks.

d.-maiid for the shorter workday should! as George W. Davis, one of the com

he made on Jan. 1. 1906. Before tlie mlttee, puts it:

as he had a few hours to spare, he Hawkins and, looking at

looked up an old friend and the latter

would have none of his going that day.

So he staid over. The frl'nd said he

hid a hot one for the third race at tly.

Saratoga and advised t>he Duluthian

not to hesitate.
, .

So Hawkins and the friend surround-

ed themselve.^^ with some of the con-

coctions which have made Messrs.

Martini and Manhattan famous and

droppd Into a wire tappery. They
succeeded In getting their money up

and went out to g>-t a cigar.

They waited around until they

thought that the hor-ses in the third

race at Saratoga had had time to go

around the track seven or eight times

and then went back to the wire tap-

pers' resort.
No vou are wrong. The long shot

Hawkln.s and his friends did not come
In aft-n- the people had left the track.

It w;ia the flr.st In and the two cashed

in their checks and received about

1150 apiece.

Talk about a good time. Henry was
for hiring a couple of automobiles and
looklr.g over the village of "Chi" but

the other fellow suggested that they

would .idjourn to s«)me quiet resort

Where drinkables might be secured,

until it was time to eat dinner. After

dinner, they went to the White City.

The dinner and the drinks made
Henry feel very complacent. He told

several persons that Duluth hnd

Is your name Henry Hatpins?"

"It Is." said Mr. Hawkins, haught-

V "and pray wh.at Is yours?"

Here's my card." said the tall man,

"and if you write any more 'mash

notes^^ to my wife I'll punch your

*
The tall man then walked away, and

Hawkins looked at the card he held

In his hands. It read:

O. WHATTA WADD.

Pittsburg, Pa.

struggle was entered Into every possi-

ble avenue that gave promise of peace

was fully explored and every possible

suggestion made In order to avert the

industrial warfare. The United Ty-
polhetae of America was determined to

This is a question of the rights of

citi/enshlp rather than the rights of

unionism, and in this every man
should be interested. This is not a
meeting for union men alone but all

who are interested in justice and right

fia"''"a stru^ie arid Tf It had not'been are invited to attend and express their

over the quesUon of shorter hours then
|

views. We ask abor ""Ions men to

it would undoubtedly have been made! attend because the niovt>ment ^^here

by the employers on the question of the was started by

so-called open shop. Existing contracts

between the local unions and the em-
ployers were lived up to the letter be-

fore a demand for the eight-hour day
was made. This has been the policy

of the I. T. U. and will always con-
tinue to be In the future.
The main question coming up this

,, _^ the central trades

union body, but all good citizens will

be welcome."
• • •

The committee of the Federated
Trades assembly and the Building

Structuarl Alliance appointed to take

charge of Labor day proceedings have

held several preliminary meetings and
work of Labor day well un

year before the convention at Colo- jhave the - --,
. ^. ^ . ^„ , -_ -„_..__j

rado Springs is the strike for the eight- der way. A solicitor h^
i*^^\!"/tf ,3

hour day. The members of subor- I for the program for the day and It Is

dlnate
jurlsdlc
an overwhelming referendum vote to

ERNEST PETERS,
Leather Workers.

refused as one member of it said "to

be held up."

John Gajewskl. member of the

unions work^^ng under the iexpected that that part of It will be Meat Cutters union will be married

^t^on of the I -rU voted by la decided success. The grounds forLext Wednes.lay at St. Mary's Polish
.lion or me i. 1. u.. voieu uy

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ chosen.
| church to Miss Helen Halicka of Du-

Thls will be done soon however, ijuth. A reception will be held at

There will be a parade of unions on
j
Eagles hall at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing.

TOWNE LAUDS BRYAN

And Would be Pleased to Get Vice Pres-

idential Nomination.

JeffersonviUe. Ind.. Aug. 4.—Con-

gressman Charles A. Towne of New
York. In an address at a Southern

Indiana Chautauqa near here yes-

terday, condemned corporation greed,

a ;
lauded William J. Bryan, and said

Wlii'te city tiiis year and was willing I that the country would be shaken
to waser that Lake Superior was con-

j

from one end to the other by the

fflder.ably larger than the body of
|
Intensity of the reception to W. J.

water at the disposal of the Chicago
]

Bryan, when he lands in New York.

White city folks. Henry thought the After his address Mr. Towno said

lagoon Into which the boats from the that he would be piea.Med to take

Chutes swept was Lake Michigan. second place on the national ticket

Some fellow told Henry he didn't! with Bryan.

assess themselves 10 per cent of their

earnings until the eight-hour day Is

establlsh<^d. It is asserted that there Is

no other labor organization that has
ever assessed itself .so heavily and
given so cheerfully as the members
composing the I. T. U. Many local

unions have paid a 16 per cent as-

sessment on their earnings. The
president of the United Typothetae

Labor day. only a few of the unions

deciding they do not want one,

• • •

The committee having charge of the

Union Labor park movement visited

the grounds which are favored, last

Sunday and a sub-committee went to

see the agents thereof. It was found
presiueni oi trie umiea lypuiuci.*^

the grounds, previously were
of America, which is the OPPO"*-"^^'

Jafriy ch-ap but as soon as the agents
the International Typographical union

I

lan-iy en a,
wanted for a

in the present conflict pays tribute found /»;^^
;j7^,^,*^'^^^''gfp"d J400 As

to the I. T. U. on its excellent flnan- P^'-il'..,^^^^^'i^L7"" mTtfee wm nrob!

FREE TO YOU-HY SISTER
^

Free to You •nd Every Sl»««r Suff^tM^

From Womau's Ailmonts.

_ am a woman.
I know woman's sufferlngSi

I have found the cure.
I will mall, fro* of any cbarffS, mT lH>nM

lent with full instruciions to any suH-^rer troni

women's ailments. I want to tell all women about
this cure — you. my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to

toll you how to cure yourselvea at bomo witlioul

the nelp of a doctor. Men cannot understanJ wom-
en's suCerlaca. Wlwit we women know froaex*
periencc, wo koow tetter than any doctor. I know
that in V home treatment is a safe anl sure cure (or

Leucorrboca or Whitish dlscharcea.t'lccratlon.Dis-
pUcenent or Falling ot the Womb, Prolu«*. 5c«nty
or Painful Ferlodf, L'ttrlne or Ovarian Tumors or
drouths-, ulso paint to the bead, back and boweU.
bearing down foollnc*. oervoutnoas, creeping fecU
Ing up the fplnc, malancholy. daiire to cry, hot
naahea, wearlnHJ. kidney and bladder trcubica

where caused by wcaknctaaa peculiar to our sex.

I want t.) seed you a complete ten day•' treatment

•atlrely tree to prove to you that you caa cure

yourseir at home, easur. quickiy and aure'.y.

Remember, that it will coat 70U nothing to gwe tte

, .- » i.«. m-^A tt w/Mi •>ifinid wish to c^cttnue. It \rlli co.st you oniy about 11

cing of the strike
"It may be said, he says, "that It

could not be done except for the
large army of members employed at

high wages In the newspaper offices,

but it re«iulres qualities rare in even
our best busines.s men to Induce this

.same army to contribute 10 per cent

of their wagt'S to maintain in Idle-

ness for months together .5.000 men."
The local delegate to the interna-

tional convention says that while the

struggle for the past nine months
has been a hard fought one. the fu-

ture of the I. T. U is an exceedingly

bright one, nearly 500 cities In the

United States and Canada are now
working under the eight-hour day. and
with 40.000 members employed eight

hours a day the situation Is excellent.

The Typographical union has been
backed by the American Federation

of Labor In its demand both morally

and financially, and sub-stantlal prog-

ress Is reported from the headquart-

ers of the I. T. U. The campaign for

the union label has been a most vig-

orous one. and every member of the

Typographical union has the fullest

confidence In the ability of the execu-

tive council of the I. T. U. to carry

the fight to a complete victory.

It Is expected that the coming
convention of the I. T. U at Colo-

rado Sprlng.s. will be the largest at

.a result the labor committee will prob
ably look elsewhere for a site, as It

PREVENTED COLLISION

By Throwing a Heavy Great Northern

Train From the Track.

Fergus Falls. Minn.. Ajig. 4.—The

day watchman at the Interlocking

switch in this city threw a Great

Northern train from the track yes-

terday afternoon. The train, a hea\'y

freight, was coming in from the
south, and a Northern Pacific mixed
train came In at the same time. The
Northern Pacific train was a little

ahead and was given the right of way
over the crossing, while the Great
Northern was signaled to stop. The
engineer set the brakes, but they fail-

cent3 u vvecK. or less
"«»^i"";i";i"^?

*"'
^„e lowVou sufler if you wish, and I will send you the

iuat tend me your name and •ddr«M. '*^\^/?i^°'L^,"r ^7 ^^^ mall. I will also send you Iraa

**N0 TROUBLE"

To Change From Coffee to Postum.

"Postum has done a world of good
for me." writes an Ills. man.

"I've had indigestion nearly all my
tended of any convention. An<uher ufp but never dreamed coffee was the

interesting fact In connection with it cau.se of my trouble until last Spring I

? .L^u i , hV/^ll Ti en Vuen the doctor B:iTS-"You must have an opera-

M*^^r Jouraet Thousands of wom.a have\ ured themselves wUh my home
'•-.? ''^i'^^„'i''L"^«V To Mothers of Oaughtera. I wul explain aVSl' ?-^.o'??

fcavelt. ar.l U^iirn to

Irregular Men:
'-"^ t„,ii— vuv

Wherever
tell any

., ^ .

?o*ursfXo'ib'^'^iSo^k.*" Wr?te"=*t^a7'ury:u ^^^

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 426 - Notre Dame, Ind.aU. S. A*

is that it will be h^ld In the city

which contains the Printer's Home.
This Is a handsome building, built

and maintained by the union printers

for the care of the old and sick

members of the union. It Is said to

be one of the most successful homes
of its kind in the country, and Is a

valuable asset of the International

orsranlzation.
"Tliere Is no doubt." says Mr.

Murphy "but that the fight for the

eight-hour day will be continued until

all the cities have won the shorter

workday. The convention cannot do

otherwise. The printing Industry can
easily be r*»gulated to the eight-hour

day and this has been proven by nearly

FlOO cities that are now working the

shorter warkday."
The local union has been engaged in

the fight since Oct. 5 last, and ten

offices are on the fair list of Duluth

cau.se of my .

got so bad I was In misery all the

time. ^ ,.

"A coffee drinker for 3a years. It

Irritated my .<»loniach and nerves, yet

I was just crazy for It. After drink-

ing it with my meals. I would leave

the table, go out and lose my meal and
the coffee, too. Then I'd be as

hungry as ever.
"A friend advl!=ed me to quit cof-

fee and use Po-stuni—.said It cured
him. Since taking his advice I re-

tain my food and get all the good out

of It, and don't have those awful
hungry spells.

"I changed from coffee to Postum
without any trouble whatever, felt

better from the first day I drank It. I

am well now and give the credit to

Postum." Name given by Postum Co..

Battle Creek. Mich. Read the Uttle

book, "The Road to WellvlUe," in

pkg. 'There's a Reason."

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deroche left

today for Ashawa, Minn., to visit Mrs.

Deroche's mother. Mr. Deroche is a
prominent member of the Painters

union and of the Labor day commit-
tee.

• • •
Secretaries of the various unions are

again reminded that they should noti-

fy The Herald of the nights and
places of meeting as a convenience to

their members.

ed to work, and the train came on at

full speed down the steep grade.
The signalman waited as long aa

possible, but when It became evident
that a clash was Inevitable, he threw
the lever and opened the derailing
switch. The huge engine, with the
momentum of forty cars behind It.

plunged Into the ditch, plowed an
enormous hole In the earth and final-

ly stopped within a short distance of

the Northern Pacific train. The
passengeis on the latter leaped from
the cars. The engineer and fireman
escaped unhurt, but six cars were
derailed with the engine.

EXTRAORDINARY

SCENE ENACTED

In British House of Com-

mons Over Trades Dis-

putes Bill.

FOR30c
CMldren under 12 years, 15 cenU.

~^^ ^._„^^^4ik

' .f-vi **.

4
AdeHghtfttlrideupthe St. Louis River with Fishing. Swinging

and Boating at CHAMBERS' GROVE. A perfect All-Day-Outing

for the famUy- Bring your lunch baslteU—or if you desire, meeU

can be secured at the Grove.

STEAMER NEWSBOY
will leave dock at the foot of Fifth avenue, Klonday at

9 a. m., calling at Tower Bay Slip, Superior,

returning to Duluth at 6 p. m.

NEXT TUESDAY
30 MILES DOWN THE LAKE

On the Palatial Steamer AMERICA

.—

r

li

FOR30c

/[

u jiHi:

>'

A beautiful 30-mile ride on the swift-running Steamer AMERICA

on good old Lake Superior, and return by moonlight. One of the

most restful and invigorating trips that could be conceived.

Make up your parties and take advantage of this magnificent

opportunity. Bring your lunch baskets; or, if you desire, supper cu

be had on the boat.

Robinson's Mandolin Orciiestra will ren-

der a delightful program of popular and

classical music during the trip.

steamer America will leave Booth's dock at the foot of

Lake avenue, Tuesday at 5 p. m. for a glorious sail

down the lake, returning by moonlight at 9 p. m.

Tickets Now on Sale at Herald Office.

Get yours In advance, as the number sold wiU be limited to insure the

comfort and pleasure of oil who go.

London, Aug. 4.—The trades disputes

bill, which Is a direct outcome of the

Taff-Vale decision that trades unions'

funds are liable for the liieg:al acts of

Individual members of a union, passed

the committee stage In the house of

commons this morning, and was re-

iwrted to the house amid ministerial
|

cheering. Considerable excitement

marked the debate, during which sev-

eral amendments, opposed by the gov-

ernment, were defeated by narrow
maJorlUes, In one case the govern-

ment being saved from defeat by a

few Unionist votes.

There waa a somewhat extraordin-

ary scene after midnight, following

Prime Minister Campbell-Bannerman's
refusal to accept Lord Robert Cecil's

motion to report progress. Lord Robert

saying that the prime minister had
pledged himself that the debate should

|

not continue after 11 o'clock. When
hA motion was defeated by a govern-

SenrmSorlty of 212, Mr. Balfour

accused the prime mln ster of deliber-

ately breaking his pledge. He de-

clined to take further part n the

proceedings, and invited his followers

to leave the house.

The InvltaUon of the former prime

minister was accepted by all of the

three -^core members of the opi?osltlon

present, amid ironical ministerial Na-

tionalist and Laborite cheering. A few

of those who left the chamber re-

turned subsequently, but the front

opposition benches remained empty,

and several Liberals and Radicals

took seats on them, amid Radical

cheering. The debate then proceeded

without Interest to its close.

In place of the clause in the orig-

inal bill, exempting the funda of a

union from damages when Illegal acts

have been committed without the

authority of the union, a clause was

adopted gl\ing a trade union, whether

of workmen or employers, complete

Immunity from claims for damages
for illegal acts committed during a
strike.

GIRLS ON A LONG TRIP.

Boston, Aug. 4.—Each of them

wearing a tag marked "Portland.

Or U. S. A.," three little girls, the

eldest li years old, arrived unac-
companied yesterday, on the Cunard
steamer Ivernia from Helsingfors,

Finland, the present seat of revolu-

tionary disturbances. The girls were
given to the railroad officers for their

journey across the continent. They
go to their father, Peter Westgard of

Portland, Or.

A PIONEER GONL

Capt 0. C. Mcrrlman of Minneapolis

Has Passed Away.

Minneapolis, Aug. 3.—Capt. O. O.

Merrlman, former referee In bank*

ruptcy In the United States court and

one of the best known citizens In

Minneapolis, Is dead at his home
In this city. He waa 72 years old.

Capt. Merrlman had lived In Minne-

apolis over half a century. He was

at one time mayor, and was for many
years a leading attorney. He was a
member of the lumber firm of Mer-
rlman, Barrows & Co.

PENNSYLVANIA'S MINES.
Harrlsburg, Aug. 4.—The annuaJ

report of Jamee E. Roderick, chief of
the state department of mines, for

1905, shows that Pennsylvania con-
tinues to lead the mining industry of

the country producing practically ail

of the anthracite and 30 per cent of

the bituminous coal. The total coal

output of Pennsylvania for 1905 rep-
resents a value at the mines of about
$350,000,000 and at points of distri-

bution of about $650,000,000. The
anthracite production was $78,847,030

short tons and the bituminous 119,-

351.514 short tons.

"The Cares that Infest the Day
»re aggiiTnted by conotlpatlon. IndigesUon. bUlousneM, he»<l»che, -rr—

^

Btc Begin the day with a draught ot jfSkrtWivf^

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperientj^^
R«»f . U. 8. Pat. 0«.

on are when etomach, bowel« and
SFLT/EK

and roWM find how lliht heartJd Tou are wnou di«u«~", .~..— .—
j^

liver arfi all working well and pulling together.
,iT-inrht-ohll- '^16

TAKRASrsiBarelrOBhiBg flervMc:iit morning dianglit-onu- ^^ '^R\t%
^IniiW^ year, nothing has wporceded TABaAJfT'8 with l>bT-

•^^^••*«*

sldaOB or p ublic

.

I jfl Drugghti y> ttnli *nj $1.00 tr hf mall f'r»m THE TAMAHT CO., 44 Bndton »L. Hew Tftrfc.

-i
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DULUtH'S FAME AS R SUMMER RESORt.

SPREADING THROUGH THE COUNTRY

Visitors Rave Over the

Beauties of Duluth's

Summer Climate,

Possibilities for Outdoor

Pleasure Are Almost

Without Limit.

"Where ll»^s tho ncnse In grolng away
for the eumintr when you live »n Uu-

luth7" l8 becoming more and more to be

tho answer to the Inquiry as to whero

Duluth people intend to spend the heat-

td seajeon ol ihe year.

Many Duluth people do not appreciate

tho advantages of the city as a summer
re*crt until they get away, but the vls-

ItcrB who pass through the city during

the months of June, July and August are

not Blow to recognize them, and those
who come troni such slates as Kansas,
MiT'Souri, Indiana and Iowa, become al-
most maudlin in their sayiiiKS about the
beauties ot Duluth's summer climate.
Probably nobody is in a better posi-

tion to appreciate this fact than a news-
paper rejiurl^r. Not a day passes that
he does not run across from one to a
•core of strangers in the city wlio are
JuFt beginnmg to realize the beauties oC
the climaLe and the surroundings and are
Willing and anxious to pour their thoughts
irto the ear of the Hrst person who will
listen.
The hotel keepers hear it; the harbors

bepr it; the storekeepers hear It; every-
body who has anything to do with the
summer tourists hear Lmluth's praises
founded by strangers until they get to

DO an old story, but the beauties are
ever new and fresh to the visitors.

The summer season is now at its heipht
In the city, and from five to six more
weeks of the deliglilful pienic weatlier
rtniaiDS, before the air begins to show the
touch of autumn.
Ntver were the summer attractions In

tUe city BO numerous and varied as they
are this year, and never were there S)
many summer vi.iitors In the city shar-
ing with the residents tlie joys of lif*: in

Duluth at this season of the year.
• • •

The rcssibilUks for outdoor plfasiirc

at this season of the year are praelicaily
llmitle.^s, and It Is almost a hopeless lasK
to attempt to enumerate them.
Chief among them, probably, comes

boaiiiig and the water sports.
Duluth has without doubt the finest

boat club west of Chicaico and tli« luim-

Ser ot those in the East that wiU com-
pere with it in ctiuipment, are lew and
far betwe /n. The additions made to th-
clubhouse this year, give the boat club
a property that is worth In the neighbor-
hood of >40,tKK», and It IS exj<ected that

thifa will be free of indebtedness by fall.

The equipment of canoes, row boat.", an 1

racing shtils. Is magniHcenl. and tlr

branch house at Oatka park provides
every convenience for picnic and canoe
ta it.es.

. ^
"With such a club, having In thp neigh-

borhood of ikH; m<niber.><. it is easy to see

why email boats and oanocs are so numer-
ous aui well patronized in Duluth.
Tho o.lifehts of a moonlight evening on

the hf.rbor, in a rowboat or a canoe, are

not soon forgotten by those who ha\e
been fortunate enough to experience them.

• • •

Duluift is peculiarly well adapted for

thfc enjoyment of sailing, and there Is

cldom a day when there is not a breeze
Of some kind. The water In the tiarbor

eldom becomes too rough for small

boats. anJ within the last two or three

years yachting has developed Into one of

thf most popular of the out of doors

?
ports in DLhuh. This season more In-

evfst IS di.«played In It than ever before,

and ll'c indications are that in lUOi there

will l:>e even a greater activity In this
i

partlc'ila,- circle of enthu8la.«ts. A num-
,

ter of new tioats have been added to the

Duluth Yacht club fleet since spring, and i

«vernl members are now figuring on ad-

dltlcnal boats for next summer.
Commodore Horace Johnson has been

'-^ untiring in his efforts to arouse enthu-
•Hasin in sailing at the Head of the

Lakes, and he has met with great suc-

I CCE3, showing that perseverance is pretty

•urc to Win In the end. For quite a

While, with a few other devotees, he

worked under adverse and very discour-

aging circumstances to get the sjiort tair-

ly started, but once this start was ob-

tained, the orgaiuzalion now known as

the Duluth Yaeiit club, with a liandsomo

I

Club house on Park Point moved along •

In a manner which must have been Im-
,

mersely gratifyInK to Us promoters, unti i

now ft has established Itself on an caual
7.!:,.;!,;^ «^-itVi r.ther clubs of tho kind In

A PICNIC AT FOND DU LAC.
Picture Taken at Recent Outing of Clan Stewart

-Photo by Feaney & Adams.

HIGH REVTS

—

HIGH WAGES and
HIGH PRICES

for Food Products Means
HIGH HOUSEHOLD
EXPENSES.

We Can Save

You Money
with our attractive, home-
like and low-priced ac-
commodations at the

hotel Superior
]»foals can bp had cither in

Cafe or Main Dlnlnjn'oom.

SPECIAL FA3IILY RATES
Cars bring you to the
door. Call and examine
what we have to offer.

Hotel Superior.
Superior, Wis.

DULUTH YACHT CLUB.
Partial View of the Headquarters for Sailing.

th". various large cities along the lakes

The anchorage In the bay presents^

metropolitan appeal ance.
a

with between
late design.

thirty and Hfty yachts of late <J^«if";

re King from IS-foolers up to the PPfc;-'«ly

L-foo"ers. a product of
Y'"*'.'*''"?h,>'' E^vst

tliat have made the people In the E.ast
These boatsthat have

It \w and take notice. _-

?angtd in their respective clas.es. are all

or th.m entered in races ^;
^^7 ,

S;';^^"-;?";^

dur ng the season, and part of tlum r^ice

"^A^^a'^^l^V^ racing, members have

ftc^urld liiT h bit of sailing for pleas-

ure alone on all days ot the week, and

anv anernoon or* evening n.nneroi.s

vtchts containing merry parties of

iachtsn^en and their friends are to be

Seen dotting the waters of the bay. river

'^Thl-'" nuempt to Interest ladies in the

port has also met with a considerable

Segree of sue,»s.s. and a regul.tr weekly

ladles- day has become a featuie of tm
club. This is fjuite popular, and at-

tracts manv members of tho fstir sex to

the cozy club house on the dates set.

The e^'^at feature of tho year from

the standpoint of the women s

the nnnual ladles' day. which fal s this

year on Af.gt.st 4. today. On tills day

every boat mtered in the races must
have a woman for a captain, and after

the rnres the winners and the losers

and their gallant crews a.ssemble at the

clubhouse and partake of a repast such

as only the Duluth Yatht club ch»f. a

Erlze of whose art in the preparation
f food .-ill members are proud, can

prepare. After that comes more yacht
lind launch rides on the bay, with a
fenernl evening of sociability and good
ellowship.
Everv season extensive Improvements

and additions are made to the club and
its propirtles, and at the present rate

of growth It will be only a few years

before the Duluth organization will

rank with thp best on inland watei s.

As a sport yachting cannot be excelled,

and the fact that It can be carried on
to such fine advantage In Duluth leads

to the belb f that the rosiest predictions
as to Its possible future In DMluth will

be carried out.* • • •

During the last year or two launches

NORTHLAND COUNTRY CLUB.
One of the Institutions That Make Duluth An Attractive Summer Resort.

Aitkin County Man Writes of Hunting and Fishing and

Touring Possibilities of This Section-

Chester Park's Beauty.

Under the title "The Twilight Llm- lof a picture, and in no case will the

K^H •• TT- V t«nnp* an Aitkin countv '^^"'^''"^ ^" JuPtlcG. Ah! there is the
lied. E. P. Jaques. an AitKin county u^.^^^^ where the boulevard crosses
resident, has. in a recent number of Chester creek and we climb out to the

Forest and Streajn, the New York

sporting publication, a cleverly writ-

ten article about a trip from St. Paul

to DiUuth, with particular reference to

level of the drive.
We are now five of six hundred feet

above the lake, and it looks as If we
might cast a stone into the water, but
the effort to do so will show a great

the hunting and fishing and louring error in judgment. We will now walk
westward along the drive for five

pctsslb ill ties of this section. That part

of tlie article which refers to Duluth
is illustrated by some excellent photo-
graphs, particularly of Chester Paik.
Following are Mr. Jacjues rellexjiions

upon Duluth:
Duluth. as a tourist point, Is more

happily situated in its relation to wild

nature at least, than any city of its

size in Uie United Slates. With all the

adjunct of metropolitan life, it is In

miles. Being nearly to the top of the
bluff, the couiilry on the riglit is more
level. Blue gia£s dotted with white
clover; hillside and wooded knell. It

is all out-door country on that side.

To the left and below, is the panorama
of city, lake and shipping. Away to
the northea.=t, the srnoke of an incom-
ing vessel hangs darkly above the
water. Below the hoarse be]lov» of a
great freight boat loaded with iron

the untajned wilderness. Det-r ajid ore is answered by the scream of the

moose obstruct its street car traffic; [tug coming out to tow her out, that

bear amble about its parks and |long finger pointing out across the bay
stieels Us parks are almost in their 1 there is a sand reef dotted with pine,

primeval state, with Just enough of
|
It is eight miles long and not more

road building to make Uiem accessible.
|
than two hundred yards wide. It al-

Its boulevard, Oftetn miles long, has i most reaches and touches fingers with

no parallel in the v.orld. Its lakeshoreja similar reef pointing out from the

drive is unexcelled anywhere. An ) other side. Here the drive pas5=;es ne-

hour's wa'k toward the hills from this ,
tween two artificial lakes,and dividing

city of 60,000 souls, takes one out oflskirts the base of a steep hill
-"^-

sight of the works of man in the

tangled wood.
To the east sparkles Lake Superior,

with the battlements of the Wisconsin

hills dimly shov.ing beyond. But let

either
way. Let up climb the hill and take
a look.

Whew! it makes us puff, but here
we are at last at the top. Th^re to
the north and west is the forest prim

you can shoot It. Meanwihle, re-

member that
"There Is a pleasure In the path-

less wood,
And health in honest exercise.'

But the main object is bringing you
here is to point out the possibility of

the place for a suminer vacation; the

opportunities for such rambles aa wa
ha\e taken this morning are ilmit-

less. It Is cool in summer. Lake Su-

perior does not give up the last of its

crop unti: June; that great boJy or

Ice water acts as a refrigerator and

keeps you cool. Excursions by \vaier

can be taken any time. To Two Har-

bors, Port Arthur, Isle Royale and all

points on the north shore, where the

trout fishing exceeds anything know-n

In that linei, that gap in the woods
av,ay to the west marks the course

of the St. Louis river; the faint glim-

mer through the break is Fond du

Lac. the oldest settlement at the head

of the lake. There John Jacob Astor

maintained a trading post In the oia

fur trading days. All up and down th©

mountain side and through the wood-

lands, faint tracery of ye olden days

can still be found. And now. young

man. having flUec^you so full !]{
]igh^

and airy matterjfc.nd Jammed it In so

s^>lidly, I thln/l may saitely ca^t

you over the t/uff, and that you will

zig zag down%>ferd like a feather and

drop in Superi(F street bo softly as not

to damage a single paving block. 1

shall go down by the Incline rauway

and thus we shall save one fare.

"Never trouble trouble till trouble

troubles you"—and then take the stlnff

out of it with a Herald want ad.

•'In prosperity prepare for a chang*

—In adversity hope for one." In

either case, advertising will make It a

change for the better^

NEW WIRELESS SYSTEM.
Copenhagen Correspondence New Yorls.

World: "I have conquered the difficulty

vhich has so seriously hampered other

wireless telegraph systems—the liability

of messages being read by others than

those for whom they are intended." Wal-
demar Poulsen, the inventor of the

telegraphone. saiQ to the World corre-

spondent: . , .

"My invention Is entirely new and In-

d« pendent of all previous known sparK
telegraphs which have earned for Mar-
coni and others much fame. Not only !•

it new. but It has great advantages over
the spark telegraph. My system will al-

low of a very large number of stations,

several hundred, working slmifltaneousiy

two and two, without in the least dlsturD-

Inp each other.
"All the ships of a big fleet may com-

municate with each of the others with-
cui causing confusion.
"The secret of my system lies In tho

generating of a new kind of electric

waves In which the isolated impulses are
of the same shape and size, formmg a
continuous chain. In other words. I hav6
genera te*d the electric ray for which
scientists have long been seeking.
"Mv appliances are simple, and tho

.sender's consumption of electrical energy
is, if anything, smaller than with the
spark tolesraph. I can telegraph 190

ni'les overland with an energy of 1.200

volts, which corresponds with on© and
cnf-half horse power."
Ever since he was a mere lad Mr. Poul-

sen has given his whole mind to physical
research and experiments, and though
only 36 ycar.s old he has already for sev-
eral years had an established reputation
a.H one of the notable Inventors of the
t'me. Tlie telegrajihone made him fa-

me.un. It Is a recorder of telegraphic
coi'versation, its principal rts'ing upojj
special electromagnetic phenomena. It

has nothing in common v.'iih the edison

n'< chanlcaT phonograph.
Mr. Paulsen's latest Invention. hl«

wliel'ss telegraph, seems d'-stlned to
nake his name still more widely known.
The World correspondent foi:nd Mr.

Poulsen hard at work with his assistantJ
in his commodious laboratory, cemsistin*
of a number of rooms filled with %
variety of .appliances and situated in the
vry best part of Copenhagen, of which
cilv he is a n.atlve.
Mr. Poul.sen strikes one as being pos-

Fr.=sed of an un-isiial amount of purpe>«e
rnd enf'rgy. Thougt. a man of few word*,
hr sneak.s" with a knowleilse and with ea-
Ihrs'fism which is infectious.

ORPHEUS SINGING SOCIETY. —Photo by Fenney & Adams.

Richard Larson, Frank Hellerstedt, Richard Wallin and Carl Bostrom on Picnic at Fairmount Park.

have become little less than a fad In
Duluth. The number of small gasoline
boats on the harbor seems almost un
limited, and It Is Impossible to form

;
kinds of sports such as golfing, tennis

even an estimate of It. Trips up the 1 and boating." go to se)me summer hotel

river to Fond du l.ac and Spirit Liike to fight flels and mosqinloee in a two by
are very popular forms of amusement ' four cell, turn their backs on much bet

so many possibilities In the way of sport known to Dulufhians themsclyes. al-

as does Duluth. and Dultuhians who are though perhaps not fully appreciated by
attracted by the advertisements of "all many of them, are becoming more widely

'- kiiown every year.
'This year the hotels have been fairly

swamped by the .summer tourists, and .

us take a ramble on tlie boulevard, jeval; that wood on whose 1 order we
We will follow .Superior s'treet to Fif- row stand extends westv.-ard to the

tcenth avenue ea.«t, which leads up Red River Valley. Northwestward to

to the eastern loop of the dtlve.
| the Ro.seau cou:^try and north to the

After leaving the business part be-
j

borders of the eternal snows, wild

hind we are constantly passing stately I game is through it all. Bear are

man-'ions of the finest architecture and plenty. Indeed, we are likely to meet

erounds most beeutiful, but our eyes
j
some on any of our rambel.s. But ho:d:

constantly turn to the lake and its you need not run away, as likely they

Toledo.

shipping. Ships are constantly com

fng Wi going to and from Two Har
bors PoTt Arthur. Chicago. T-'-^-

Cleveland and Buffalo. Coming,

center at Duluth. Going out

scatter like the frighted covey and are

lost m obscure places. ^ , .^
Fifteenth avenue Is the first that

leads up to the drive, but we will turn

off on Fourth street between Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth avenues and

LAUNCHiiNG ON THE BAY.

for summer evenings, and holidays,
and every night the h.arbor Is dotted
with the lights from tiiese little crafts,
ea< h boat with Us quota of pleasure
seekers.

• • •

Probably in no city In the country Is

picnicking such a fad as it Is in Du-
luth during the months of June. July
and August. The picnic microbe Is not
confined to any one class of persons,
but young and old alike seem to be-
come infected with It. ,
Park Point sems to be the most pop-

ular pl.'ic*' for picnics, anel the lake
she>re Is doteteel with be)nflreB almost
every fine evening. Th»- delights of a
planke^ whitoflsh or a broiled steak on
the be.'irh are not to be sneered at.

Sharing the honors with Park I'olnt
as a picnic ground, are tho numerous
beautiful parks scattered through the
citv and each section of the city has Its

own pleasure ground, thanks to the
foresight of the park board. In West
I")uluth, there Is Fairmount park, one
of the most beautiful and picturesque
spots in Minnesota, and Its beauties are
lust < omlng to be appreciated by Du-

I luthlars.
The West end has Lincoln park; the

1 East end has Chester park, and l>ake-
1 slders have Lester park. Every even-
ing these parks are visited by little

I family gatherings, or by picnic parlies,
I and a supper under the trees Is becom-
' Ing a very common habit with Duluth
I people.

No summer resortSjn the country offers

ter Inducements on the same line at home.
There are tennis courts in Duluth. There

j

are golf links In Duluth. There is a rifle

range and a gun club in Dultuh. There
is, in short, every kind of summer resort

sport In Duluth that can be found at

tne summer resorts, with the added at-

traction of a climate that cannot be
equalled in the United States for sum-
mer pur{>oses.
Last but not least, there is the White

City to top oft with.

But the list of Duluth's attractions as
a summer resort djes not stop with an
enumeration of the pleasure* available

In the city Itself.

I The number of short trips which may
be taken with Duluth as a starting point

is almost unlimited.
The lake, of course, offers the chief room, and as we were discussing the

attraction to summer visitors, and among
, , , „, ^^„^„ xtj„„ -nr^^x^

its pos.sibiMtles are trips to Isle Royale. ' plural forms of nouns Miss TVorrln

Two Harbors, the Apostle Islands and
. opened the door.

In'l Resorts" alTg"H'he "n»' anS TolJt^h I «he stood in the doorway, and. hear-

bhores. ling our discussion said: "Children,

which is gn.wing by leaps and bounds, 'of nature. This path is cut through

and the necessity for an enormous sum- I the wood half way up the wan ana
mer hotel to accommodate such a class 1 jjoiy^ps out here and there on cleared

of trade is beginning to make Itself felt, ipjateau and dome overlooking water-

fall and other picturesque parts of

the grotto. We will keep to the bot-

tom, however, and make our way up

over the tumbled mass of stones.

Waterfalls greet us at every turn with

sparkling pools beneath. Though we
keep in the very bed of the stream.

RULE DIDN'T APPLY.
Boston Herald: Several years ago,

when I attended the North grammar
school at Newton Lower Falls, we ^••*-''e

; "-j,",:-^" pools beneath. The
taught by Miss Worrln, a very earnest j»^^''^jj^*^j^^ .^.pj.y bed of the

and good teacher, whom the children l^.g are climbing all the way. Here we

were all verj- fond of. The assistant swing round some projection; there

was teaching us gra^.mar in the next |
we cli-b^ ^

^-c^^ wall^^wjth only

Up to last year, this grotto was the

rendezvous of street gamin and schoejl-

boy; and many fierce battles between

warring tribes have been waged within

Its confines, while all about are desert-

ed caverns and robber camps. But
In «'P''=^^'!;'«

"'.,^^^J!^\^"*|t,e^t|[Jg,'^fg I

this Is a hard and fast rule you should the opening of the^ P?^?. ^V°yf ' }l^^t ^t\

o'k'eep" fro'm talking like the prospectus always remember in forming the plural
|

In s

Jn the

\

i

to keep
for some mountain sum.mer resort

such plirases as
trout," "a woods
others of a lik*- na
to the lips. ^ , ^ ,

In the other directions lie Solon Springs.
Fond du L«ac. Pike lake. Moose lake ajjd

a score of other charming little resorts,

all within easy reach of Duluth by rail.

These attractions, which long have beej)

and
1 of nouns which end in X. They al

'streams teeming with
| ways form their plural by adding es. 1 next grotto back, where gamin

man's paradise," and
| "Now Tim," she said, addressing school boy still mingle m war (

ature spring naturally
f ^^e scholars, "you may give us and midnight revelry on pleasant

uch a flood of light, that they of

'dark deeds have been driven to the

next grotto back, where gamin and— . . ._ dance
Sat-

an example Illustrating that rule."

The boy gtrt up and recited: "Ox

—

oxea."
Miss Worrln slipped out and closed

the door.

urday afternoons. , ^ , ^ -

We will snap our kodak here and
there as we pass along, but only un-

der the most favorable atmospheric

conditions can we hope to get anything

are somewhat leas than formerly;
they must be, as last year upwards of
twenty were killed Inside the city lim-

they!its of Duluth. This is a matter of
they record. Moose are in that

wood in greater numbers than
elsewhere in the West. If you
had been round and counted them in

their native haunts, you would be
willing to swear that the world's sup-
ply of mcxjse would never be ex-

hausted. In that wood are ten thou-
sand lakes where all manner of fishes

are swimming about in countless num-
bers. Ruffled grouse have their home
there, and the schoolboys kill them in

season with their target rifles. Any-
where outside the city limits the for-

est is full of deer. All this Is true,

but there Is something else I wish to

Impress upon your mind.

In the cities and towns around the
head of Lake Superior, and all within
sight of where we now stand, there
are ten people for every deer there
is in the woods for fifty miles round.
Each of these people are as much on-

titled to a deer as you are. Leaving
half for restocking, it is twenty years
yet before you can lay ppecial claim
to a deer. Adding to ih's the fact that

likely your skill is not more than 50

per cent of the average, shoves the

date back another twenty years. If

then, after a couple of days of shift-

less wandering in the wood, you fail

to score, don't come back howling
ahout some one having stolen your
share and demanding that the govern-
ment catch and punish the thief. The
ambition to kill a deer is not a very
laudable one at best, unless you really

need the deer, and It is forty years

yet before the government is In jus-

tice bound to catch a deer and lead
tt Ka/»v tnA forth in front of you until *

Coal that is half slate

means more work for the

fireman and less heat from

the furnace.

Food that is half waste means

more work for your stomach and

less energy for your system.

The best food for brain -workers is

the one that enriches the blood most,

And draws least of it irom the brain

during digestion.

You can keep your body healthy

and your mind clear by eating

^pltezo
the cereal that contain? in proper

proportions all the necessary food do-

ments.

Apitezo is easier to digest, and

more nourishing than beef or egg*.

And it contains vegetable iron, which

energizes the system by increasing the

number of red corpuscles in the bbod.

Eat Apitezo for a month and yon won't

need tonics. You'll feel better and you'll

enjoy your meals better—for Apitezo with

cream is as dainty and delicious a combina^

tion as you could wish to eat.

Apitezo Biscuits. 15e the paclcac*.
Grains. 10c the package.

It back and forUi in front of you until 1 Sold by gwcer. everywh«*
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WHEAT HAS

BIGJLIMP

The Declines are Heavy

in aH the American

Markets.

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERS, "V.^.'.rr.'.f.

FRED H. MERRITT
TeUphonM, Duluth,

140M; Z-:nlth. g7i.

Flax is Active and Closes

Stronger in Dulutli

MarRct.

at

to
but

the
the
tlitj

PAINE,WEBBER&CO
UANKERS AND BKUKdRi.

Members New York and

Ifoston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE'"

Room A. Torrey Bid,

316 W. Superior Street.

STOCKS.
Noon Quotations. Aug. 4, 1808.

C*ppcn. MlacellaMSBi.

American .

Ulk. Mt....
Cal & Sun.
Can & Uul
Can. Cen.
Cop. Q'n..
Dav.-Daly
Deiin-Arlz.
(ilobo Con.
.ShattUL-k
Sup. & P
W'iiiron .

BidJAak
14
11

9
5
14

2\

13
10

7

4^
12

2%.

23

5V4
31
17
13

25
6

34
18

14

Mt.
Ala. Cen.
Ariz. Cop.
Klk Rck ..

I'hlrlcahua
Cobalt
(Comanche
Ckd River
K»'Weeiiaw
Little Cracker!
Ophlr ...

Tellurlde
Traders

I5.50A
.07A
.10A

6.0i)A

.50A

.67A

.12A
9.50A
.IDA
.30A
.25A
.02A

Duluth Board of Trade. Aug. 4. -Wheat

fell ofi: heavily In all the American mar-

kets today. Prices wero w. ak

optniii,' and doclln.-d steadily

Slo=o St. L.oni» was weakest,
ecliiu-s wert! ju.st ;il)..ul the same ev.ry-

Vfh^rv cl.;.- except New York, wliuti mar-
ket ( lo.sfS an hour earlier tlian Du-
luth on Saturday. Ueiolpts were plentt-

5ul and there was heavy .s.-lllng during

the d.iy. It Is understood tliat tonsider-

ibie long wheat is being worked ott. The
ttreatli»r continues good, and all of thes«

things caused the depression. Today H a
holi.T.iy In Uverpool. and closing cables

from other foreign markets were not re-

Vroomhall estimates the worlds' .shlp-

meiit.s of wheat lliis week at S.WO.iXX) bus.

6f whi'ii Eun.p-' IS expected to taKe

|ib<ju n •^W.Ooe bus. The actual sliipment.s

last vviek were 7,S72.<XJO bus. and tliose of

a ye.jr ago 9.0»W.0l»O bus. Kroomliall al.10

predicts a good decrease In the quanlily

Of br- idstuffs on pa.ssMge.

The S'ptembt r option closed l%c lower
In Dulutli. Mlnneav»'»lis and Kansas City.

i^t-V,. in CliUago. Ic in New York and
lU 'm St. Louis. Tlio October option

C! 's d line lower in Winnipeg. The De-
Ceiidi-r- option closed l%r. lower In Du-
luth :ind Allnneapulls. lV*-%e In Cliicago.

kc ill N'-w York. 1>4C in St. Loulsi, V^c
In K.iiKs;is City and »/<jc in Winnipeg.
S'Di'inber corn closed ><4-%c lower in

Chiiago. September oats closed Vic oft

tllOle.
Car receipts at Duluih were 41 against

B4 last y^ar. and at MiiuTapolis lO.

against ls4 last year, making a total for

the Northwest of H7 against 518 la.sl.

y»iir. Ciiicago received i^ against J.L.

Primary receipts of wheat were 1.111,000

tus last year 'Jl2.\m bus Sliipments

B.T.,<>J<) bus, last year j:i7.000 bus. Ch^nancea
Of wh.al and Ilcjur aggregated ^--."'•J }^"«-

Primary receipts ot corn were Ji9,<)0'J

bus, last year ai2,<m bus. Shipments utW,-

Quu bus, last year 41').t«X) bus. Clearances

if e.,rii were 442.0eO bus. .
, ^.

Wheat was active in the Duluth market
during the entire session. Sep;.eml>er

V^li !<t opened ^c lower at 7:J''!,c and de-

Cliied steadily to the close, which vvas

fJH,<;. a loss of l%c from yesterday De-

cember wheat was Inactive at the open-

ing, sold as high as ToVt and dechneil

Btea-Uiy to the clo.se. which was .-?»c,

ti le.s.s of l>i,c from y. sterday. 1

Flax was active during the ses.sion.

Beiiei,il)er ttax opened '/4C higher at »1.11S.

eLlvanced to $l.l:i'4. fell off to $1.1.: anu
rallied at the close to Jl.l2t4. a gam ol

«4c over yeaterduy. October tlax opeiv'.;

Cc lo'vur at Jl.'J'J, advanced to Jl.O'J?^. de-

clined lo JlUUit and closed at that price,

a gam of V4C over yesterday Novemtjei
flax opened y^c high-r at >1.09>4. advanced

to tl'>->^«. declined to |l.«rJV2 *^»ii clo.ied at

that price, a gain of '^c over yesterday.

Augost oats and oats lo arrive and or

truck closed ^^c lower and the otlier

ecuis.' grains unchanged.
Follt)W:ng were the closing prices.

Wheat—To arrive; No. 1 northern,

74%''; No 2 northern. 7::vic. On track:

No. I northern, 71S»c. No. 2 northern.

72%c; September. 72^c; Ue^rffmber. 72%c.

May 7»c; September durum No. 1. t><^c.

No li. •i41ic; October durum No. i,/'''^'

Sio. i 04oi old durum No. 1. 09e. fjo. 2,

e7c. Flax to arrive. Jl.UVi. Max
track. Jl.13'4; September »1 l^Vi;.

ber. tl.iWVis; November. »l"»yVi:
,v>ta

"gars'^l'^SuS''" Wl,.a, C .as. yo.nr

34; corn 1, oats 24, ryo 1, barley -1, flax

66, last year 4.

Receipts: VVhea .27.252.

barley. 14.S8G; rye. 5.0.h, fliX
Sliipments. Wheat

419: barley. 104. flax.

Ribs were 2V4c lower, atGo, at $8.85,

$9. 12 v.. .,^

Close: Wheat—September. 7l%(S»T,2c; De-
cember. 74Vic. Corn—September, 45'4(^sc';

December. 4«ViiC. Oats—September, 3i)-m'':

D<>cember. 32ftj'Ae. Pork-September,
$1«.97U.; January, »l4.2r.. Lard-September,
*».2r.; 'October, $.H.92Vi. Ribs-Septemb. r,

$9.25; October, $8.'J5. Rye-Cash, 5»>',iC.

September, Oii-'iiVi". Barley—Cash. :58riiijiOc;

November, 33c, feeding, S.jptember. SJv.i-

31K.-. Flax and clover nothing doing-
Timothy-September. 04 :UVa4.37Vi. Cash
wheat-No. 2 nd. 7214W73V4C. A r<d, 71->4(iB'

72*ie, 2 hard, l\Wi>'i-^^- 3 hard, 7i):'-4ftj;71 *ic;

1 northern, 2 northern and 3 spring, notli-

ing doing. Corn-No. 2, 49V4c; 3, 49>.«c.

Oat.«— No. 2, new, 29!itif30c. 3, new. 29\«

((fi-ic.

Calumet & Montana may be an-
otlier Rio Hondo—A Real Hoodoo-
Look out!

H. E. SMITH & CO.
UlLLTll, MIMV.

WILLIAM KAISER. Manager.
Main Floor. Palladlo Building.

•Phones—Zenit.i, 696; Duluth. 82-L.

Chicago Oals Corn and Pork

Open
High
IajW
Close

Oats.
Sept.

.'.ii%"

Corn.
Sept.

49-%
*

4!<»<i

49-'/»

Pork.
Sept.

J16.90
17.'«
16. 91)

16.97

Anteriean
Du-

luth.
September-

Open n^
High 73"^

Low 72%
Cl..«rt 72)8B
Close 3rd ..74

rx'cember—
Gfen
Hgh nVi
Low 72%
Close 72%B
Chse 3rd ..74

St. Loul.s—
September .

.

Deeember .. ..

Kansas City—
September .. .

Decenibi-r .. ..

Winnipeg—
0< lober
December .. ..

WSlCAt
Minne-
apolis,

72^-%
72^4-%

70% -71

72V4-%

Market.
Chi- Now

cago. York.

73>4-% 8<lVi

7'J^i K«)>4

7n<,-72A 7;t'/kB

71-^,-72A 79V4B
T.iM, 80>4

oats showed decided flrmncas. Receipts

are not heavy enough to be depressing.

Wet weather west is becoming a little

serious for harvest of oats. There seems
to be a little buying of futures as well Aa
cash oals for foreign account.

• • •

Chicago Tribune: Minneapolis millers

are In the Southwest buying hard winter
wheat. Omaha reported 2OO.0O0 bus sold

to them yesterday. Wotj<lworth of Min-
neapolis sold over 600,000 bus of Septem-
ber wheat yesterday there and bought aa
much in Chicago.
Kansas had heavy rains Thursday,

which was unusual at this season.
Macksville had over five inches, and there
were general rains at other points. Ihe
rains while benefitting corn will delay
the thrashing of wheal from a week to

ten days.
Farmers at Urbana. 111., say that this

hot weather Is having a telling effect

up<m corn. It is firing aJid rottmg
badly.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

DECLINES

INJTOCKS

Market Was We'ak From

the Opening to the

Close.

Expectation of Bad Bank

Statement Was Fully

Realized.

New York, Aug. 4.—Opening prices of

stfcks today declined under light offer-

irgb. There was a drop of 3 la Great
Ni rthern preferred and JReading, L>ouis-

villc & Nashville and Copper were down
ab<..;t a point. Union Pacitlc. St. Paul.

Pennsylvania, Brooklyn Transit and i

Smelting made large fractional declines.

The holiday In London left the market
free ftom influences from there.
There was enough buying to effect somi»

rchtoralion of opening losses, but the de-
n:und was soon satisfied and prices sag-
ged again. Northwestern fell 14^, Reading
Ho- Smelting IM and Pennsylvania, Colo-
rado Fuel, Republic Steel preferred,
Piffsed Steel Car, National I^'ad and
Si.gar 1. Minneapolis & St. I^uis rose

There was some recovery on short cov-
ering, but prices touclied a lower level
after tha bank statement. Reading's de-
cline reached 2%. Anaconda 6, Colorado
Fuel 2%. Northwestern 3, Delaware &
Hudson and Pressed Steel Car 2, and St.

Puul. Union Pacitic, Hem York Central.
<.>ntario & Western and some others al>out

a point or more. The closing was easy
near the lowest.

GAY STVRGIS
50 Congress St.. IRoatorx,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH

Members

Stock,
Exchange*

DVI^VTH BILANCH - 328 WEST SVPERIOR. STREET.
Old *PKoive 1857. R. O. HVBBELrLr, M&nck^er.

from Providence. An unsuccessful at-

tempt was made to locate the China-
man In Norfolk today.

74
74%
724
72%
74

75%-%
75T^
71-;-M!
74%
7r,14-%

Close 4.

..68%

..71%

. .61%-fi5

. .67%-%

, . .71%
...72

S'2%
8-'%

«%A
82%

Close 3.

70
73%

66%-%
6S%-69

73%
72%

The following are the closing quota-

tion of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by Paine. Webber 6i Co., P.oom
A, Torrey building.

Stocks- Bid.
I

Asked.

New York Grain.
Nfw York, Aug. 4—Close—Who.it

tenib(>r, 79Vic; December SPV
Corn—September. 55T»jC

Sep-
Mav. S4%c.

December, GlHtC

on
Octo-

Decem-

Diiliith Car Inspection.
Wheat-No. 1 li;ir<l 1; No. 1 northern,

1; No. 2 northern. 12; No. 3 spring, 8;

durum No. 1. 11; durum No. 2, 7; durum
.No ;j 1; tot.il of durum, 19; total of all

wheat. 41; last year, 34. Flax—No. 1

northwestern, hi; No. 1. 4S; rejectrd. 1;

no grade. 1; total of tlax. f£; 1 ist year. 4.

Corn. 1; oats, 24. barley, 21; rye. 1; total
of all cars. 154. Cars on track today. 88.

MInnrnimll.s Whrnt.
Minno.apoli.s. Aug. 4. —("losp—Whe.at

:

Si ptenilier. 70T^'(i7lc; Dei-ember. 72Tiic;

.NTi.y. T>%c; No. 1 hard. 74«ic; No. 1 north-
ern. 7:i'4c; No. 2 northern, 71%c: No. 3

northern, 69%C.

oats,
75,,'i08.

'lot;,(W4, oats,
iGt;,S!i7.

253;

225,-

J0.71'.

74U
711^4

73%
74Vi
74H.

, 72V4
, 71%
. 72
, 72%

71%
. C9
. 69
. 07
1.12%

1.13
38
39
40
31

31%
30VT
30%

Mlnuraiv'lls Flour.
Minn.>,T.poll.s. Aug. 4—The flour market

is lower. Patent.s are down lOi- per bar-
rel. Buyers would like to t;ike hold of

flour .^supplies but are afraid of the mar-
ket. There i.n a fair general demand .and

shipplm? directions good. Shipments 49.-

21H bjvrrpls. First patent.s $4.00^4.10; ^oc-

ond patents. $:{.S.V(/?3 •«; first clears. $3.25'i?

3.4.''.; second clears. $2.50ft*2.60.

Quotations furnished
Grain & Stock compaojr,
building:
— «

by Wisconsin
St. Louis Hotel

lHlgh|Low|Clo3e

93

Tranilt'J '7S%j

Atctilson
do pfd

Brooklyn Rapid
Baltimore & Ohio ....;... ••]i;t%

CJanadian Pacitlc ..., lo5%
Chesapeake & Ohio 59%
Chicago (ireat Western.. 1S%

Corn and Wlwat niillotln

For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

a m seevnty-fiff-i meridian time,
Saturday. Aug. 1. IWK

Cash Sales Saturilaj

tin. 1 hard wli.:it, I car
No 1 northern wheat, '- ears ..

Ko. 2 northern wheat. 2 cars ...

No. 2 northern. I car
No. 2 northern. 3 cars

No 2 northiM-n. 1 i;ar

Mo 2 northern, part car
No. 3 wheat, 2 cars
No. 3, 1 car
No. 3. I car
No. 3. part car
No. 4 wheat. I car •••
Durum wiieat. I car No. 1

Durum. l.UOO bud No. I

Durum, 2 cars No. 2

Fhix. 12 cars i'i")5
Flax, ti.iKH) bus \ i'l

Flax. I car '"
Flux, '.'•xl iJ'is

Barley. 3 cars
Barhv. 4 cars
Barley. 1 car ......• •••••

Oats ."> cars No. 2 white
Oats.' 1 <ar No. 2 white ..

Oats 4.1>K) bus No. 3 wlilte

Oats. I car No 4 wliile

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Liberal Receipts Had a Depressing

Effect on Wheat

Chlca.go. Aug. 4.—Liberal receipts

had a depre.Sding effect today on the

local wheat market, there being con-

siderable selling by cash Interests.

Trading, however, was light owing to

lack of demand. September opened

%c to %(iv^*c

73Vic. sold at
to 72''"'<»'<i;73c. Minneapolis,

Chicago reported riH.'olpLa

ag'.aiiist 725 cars
cars a year ago. , ,

Later the .selling became general and
prices liroke sharply. September declln-
^ to 71v8':a72c. The weakiies.s was duo

STATIONS.

.. R.iln
Cloudy
.. Clear
Cloudy
...Clear
Cloudy

Aiex;uidrla
CanipV)«dl
Crookston
Detroit City ....

Orantl Meadows
Minneapolis —
Montevideo Rain
New Ulm Rain
Park Rapids .... Cloudy
Winnebago City ...Cldy
Worthlngton Cldy
Ameiiia Clear
Bottineau Pt. cldy
Devils Lake Clear
Langdon Clear
Larlmore Clear
Lisbon Pt. cldy
Mlnot Clear
Aberdeen Pt. cldy
Millbank Cloudy
Mil. hell Cloudy
Redfield Cloudy
Bismarck Pt. cldy
Duluth Cloudy
Huron Rsi\n

La t^rosse Clear
Moorehad Cloudy
Pierre Cloudy
St. Pnul Cloudy
Winnipeg Pt. cldy
New London Rain

lower at 73%(iii%c to

73%c and then declined
Duluth and
of 645 cars,

week, and 649

a decline of nearly 2c aing
principally to - ^. »

bu.shei in the pri'^e of wheat at St. Louis.

The market clo.sed weak, with prices at

the lowest point of the day. final quota-
tions on the Sentember delivery being
down l%''an%c at .lVi>72c.

The corn market was a trifle easier,

because of rains in portions of the

corn belt. Tradlm? was quiet. Sep-

tember opened unchanRed to %c lower

at 4^ViC to 49%c and sold off to 49%c.

Local receipts were 171 cars^ with 76

of contract grade.
The we.ikness of Wheat caused increased

Belling In tiie corn pit, and resulted In

further declines. For September the

lowest point of the day was reached at

48%c. Covering by shorts cau.sed .some re-

covery, but the close was weak, with
Septemlier off %:(t%c at 49<»i%c.

Oats were firm on good domand by
comiiiis-sion houses. Offerings were

light. .September opened %c higher

at 31 '4c. sold at 31%@V4c and then

advanced to 31%!^%c. Local receipts

were 294 cars.
Despite a llrm market for hogs, the

provisions market was weak. Offerings

•were not large, but the market lacked
•upport. September pork was off 7V2C,

at il6.90. Lard wa-s down 2%'ij)5c at

REMARKS.
Showers fell over portions of .all dis-

tricts Pierre. S. D.. reports 2 12 Inches

and Manhattan. Kan.s.is 1.70 Inches dur-

ing the past twenty-four hours,ing me v
^^ ^, RICHARD.SON.

Local Forecaster.

Grain Gowslp.

Lnsran A Bryan, Chicago - Wheat.
About everything that can be raked and
scraped from all qu.irters of the world n

the shape of t)ear news has been (lump-

ed on the wheat trade today and the

week closes with a rather remrirkable^de-

cline In which lower prices have been

^ de o^ch day. The absence of Liverpool

today and the absence also of anything

ike good foreign buying to •^n^uj^^'fe

vheat bulls m.ado the bear pounding all

{he easier. There is talk of a liberal vis

Ibie supply increase WorhT.s shipments

are estimated at about 8.000.000 Soum-
w. *=t-rn markets hnve a larger run instead

of smaller as expected. The wet weath-

er northwest does not appear to be "*-

gnrded as s-rious for the •^f'-lv harvest

We suggest that pe<iple at all friendly to

wheat shall begin at once buying on a

scale down, as there is little chancn for

further decline, compared with the op-

prrtunltleB on the bull side when the

mnrket once turns.

Corn—There was a hint for the corn

shorts before the close, when prices made
a quick rally of %<a)%c from the low
price There are strong interests in the

trade friendly to corn, but they have done
nothing to prevent the present set-backs

because It afford.-! a chance for accumu-
laitng lines to good advant:Lge. It Is

a weather market in which we think

buyers will have the best of it on this

break unless the entire corn belt h;vs an
abundance of moisture before trading be-

gins next week.
. , .: ^

Oats—Compared with wheat and corn.

Atlantic
Arcadian
Adv»*nture
Allouez
Ash Bed
ArnoM
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial
iilngham
Black Mountain
Butte Extension ....

Butte & London ....

Boston Cons
Copper Range
Calun.et & Arizona .

Culumet & Hecla ..

Cumberland Ely ....

Copper Queen
Centennial
l>om. I A S
Daly West
Fast Butte
Franklin
Oranliy
Oreene Cons,
Globe Cons.
Hancoek
Helvetia
Isle R()yalo .

Keweenaw ..

Mass. Qa«. ..

Michigan ....

Mass
Mercur
Tan. Central
Moiiawk
North Butte
Nevada Consolidated
Nevada Utah
National
Old Dominion
Osceola
Old Colony
phoenix
Parrotte
Pneu. Ser

<lo. preferred
Qulncy
Raven
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
.Superior Copper
.Shannon
.Superior & Pittsburg
Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trinity
Unlte(l Copper
T'nion Land
I'tah Consuls ....

rtah Copper
U. S. Mining
U. a Mining pfd.
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wolverine 4 Arizona
Wy;indot
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Davis & Daly

Copper Gossip.

Boston to Paine. Webber & Co.: The
bunk statement was poor and the market

lugged a little, but no one got frightened

and the shorts did not have any chance

to cover. Monday will probably open
fairly weak and we would certainly take
advantage of It to take on a line of

stocks as we expect the upward swing
to continue. The tloor traders here got

tired carrying stocks today and sold

out their North Butte and Range, caus-
ing a little break, but the close was
tirm In both stocks. Wo repeat that
North Butte. Butte Coalition. Copper
Range, Osceola and Utah will sell higher.

• • •

Boston to Gray & Sturgis: The local

copper market opened generally weak.
there being a few selling orders and no
demand, which carried prices oft sharply.

Butte Coalition was the early feature on
sales principally by Paine. Hayden-Stono
bought 1.000 shares of Greene. New Yorfc
seems to be a persistent seller of this

stock. Richardson and Hill are still buy-
ers of Shannon. After the early selling

of North Butte, there were several buy-
ing orders appeared In this stock, which
carried it bick to 90%. The reaction wo
have had today in the New York market
was to be exp«»cted after such a pace as
has been going on the past few days. I

think the market will do to buv on any
further dip, as big men still have the
market under control, and I think they
will give It another whirl next week.

Anaconda
Northern PaclHc
Great Northern
D.. .S. S. & A ...

Erie
Erie 1st pfd ",

Louisville & Nashville
Mexl<;an Central
Mi.o.souri Pacitic
New York Central
Ontario & Western..,
P.'iinsylvania Hallway
Reading .'

Kock Island
do 1st preferred ,

Soutliorn Railway —
Southern Pacific
St. Paul
l7nio!i Pacitlc
^^'ubash
do preferretl ....

Wisconsin Central
do preferred

Amalgamated t'opper ..

American Locomotive ..

Sugar
American Smelting
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...

Peoples Gas
Padflc Mall ....*

Republic Iron & ;:}ieel->»..

do pfd
Central L.eather
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Western Union

85S
204
2'.M

19
42%

145
-»

92%]

77%
llliVi

Itio

59

IMi
25212
203 '^

293
IS
42%

'i44%|
21% 20%
93% 93%
140V2
4t;%

••••••••

131%
132

25%
64
37

75%
187%
156%
ao%

102%
69

W7
152%
53%
91%
M%
28%
99
38%

"39%
106%
91%

3%i
139%
46

I

13<»%l

l*>%i
25%;
63%
36%
75%
1S6%
165%
20

101%
68%

i3t;>4

151

51%
91%
S6

98%
38

'39%

106%

92%
100%
78%
119%
IGa
59

18%
255
21)3%
294
18

42%
79%
144%
20%
93%
139%
46

130%
i:w%
25%
64
4C%
75%
186%
155%
20
47
25%
49
101%
69
136%
151%
51%
91%
36
28%
98%
38
44%
39%
106%
91%

The total sales were 344.100 shares.

Stock GosHip.
New York—Walker Bros, to Paine. W^eb-

ber & Co.: The market was weak from
the opening on expectation of a bad bank
statement which expectation was fully
realized. The market has been a large
one for the past week, but with tlie ex-
ception of three or four stocks such as
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific, prices
are practically unchanged. There has
untiuestionably been buying by the com-
mission houses for the public so that
there must have been considerable sell-
ing on the part of iMuvry financial in-
terests and from the stro^ boxes. While
call money showed littlf improvement,
time money was not iiffeflfed in any large
quantity. With the Mf iprop and enor-
mous trade throughout the country. It

seems money must bo Mgh this fall and
winter. We expect to se^iumewbal lower
prices. .

'.

• * t *"New York: Logan ^ATsryan to Paine,
Webber & Co.; Yesterday's reactions
-was continued througbtHit today's ses-
sion, but considering the advance we
have had, declines 30 far seem unim-
portant. The crop jSitlAtion is good.
The bank statement was unfavorable,
but a good statement was hardly ex-
f»ected. There has boea aome little sell-
ng of stocks on advanced money rales
but we feel the bulk of selling has been
in the nature of protft taking.

• • •

New York: Dick Brothers to Paine.
Webber & Co.: With no London market
to follow, traders were inclined to play
for a further reaction and stocks opened
% to 1 point lower. The trading was of
the half holiday character and prices con-
tinued to decline on light volume during
the first hour when the market became
steadier and trading dull until the bank
statement was made public. The large in-
crease In loans rather off-set the slight
loss of cash and later the market again
began to sag which It continued to do
until the close.

NO VIOLENCE

BY STRIKERS

Dock Laborers Secure

Raise But Hold Out

for Contract
No violence has yet resulted In the

strike of the laborers on the coal docks

in Superior.

The men are demanding twenty-five

cents an hour, a raise of 2% cents.

All of the companies have agreed to

give them the raise, with the exception

of the liehigh Valley company, which

has to secure the consent of the St.

Paul office before consenting to the

ral.se.

The men are holding out to se-

cure the signing of a contract to this

effect, but this the companies have so

far r ?fuaed to do.
The pDlice wen summoned to the

Reading- dock this morning to keep
the jtrlkeis out, but the men work-
ing Quit 'vork without the interces-

sion of the other strikers, and no
trouble was experlentod.

CONSPIRACY CHARGES

In the Hartie Divorce Case Have Not

Been Dropped.

Pittsburg, Aug. 4.—Admission 'was

made today by detectiveH employed

on the Hartje case that he conspir-

acy charges against at least two prom-

inent men as a result of the divorce

trial had not been dropped, but that

proceedings merely had been suspend-

ed to await the conclusion of the "ir-

gumerits which will start be'o.-e Judge
Robert Frazer next Monday.

Mrs. Scott Hartje's attorneys are

refraining from any move. It is un-

derstood in order to avert a contin-

uation of the case. Arrests at this

time, it IS said, might hinder the end-

ing of the case and cause complica-

tions not desired.

LATE DOINGS IN

UPPER MICHIGAN

Iron Mountain Contractor

Gets More Large Rail-

road Jobs.

Iron Mountain—John Marsch, con-

tractor, of Iron Mountain, has been

awarded two more large pieces of

railroad work. One contract calls for

grading for new yards for the Wa-
bash, In the vicinity of East Decatur,

III., 11,000.000 cubic feet in all. In

money, the job is worth over $500,000.

The second contract is to grade twen-
ty-five miles for the Erie road, from
Havana, Ohio, and Is an additional
piece to the road which Marsch is now
engaged in building, known as the
Cleveland Short Line, a contract rep-
resenting an expenditure of $1,5'jO.OO0.

The two new contracts together foot

up more than $1,000,000, and to handle
them Marsch has increased his equip-
ment to the extent of investing llJO.OiX)

in steam shovels, cai'S and IcKiomo-

tivea.

e

Wire Us. When You Went Wheat or Flex Sold lo Arrive

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH. GRAIN CORimiSSION. MINNEAPOLIS.

Tlie Cotton Market
New York. Aug. 4.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steadv at an advance of
- points to a decline of 2 points. Tr.ad-
Ing was quite active during the early
session and fluctuations were Irregu-
lar. Shortly after the opening prices
broke to another new record of about
ii7 points below the close of the previ-
ous day. Later, however, the market
rallied to within a point or two of yes-
terday on covering of shorts. Cotton
futures closed steady. Aug., 9.87; Sept.,
9.80; Oct., 9.»4; Nov.. 9.97; Dec. 10.01;

Jan., 10.07; Feb., 10.01; April. 10.31; May,
10.29. Spot steady; middling uplands.

PAPER MILL FOR BRAINERD

Northwestern Company Will Add to and

Improve Its Plant

Brainerd. Minn.. Aug. 4.—The North-

western Paper company has decided

to erect a paper mill here. The present

capacity of the pulp mill will be dou-

bled, the mill and the race being con-

tinued down the river. The paper
mill Itself will be located Just south

and west of the pulp mill and will

manufacture news print paper only.

The two mills together will employ
about 130 persons, mostly men.

It has not yet been decided whether
to run the machinery of the paper mill

by steam or by electricity generated

by water power. As soon as work on

the project is started from 200 to 300

men will be given employment for sev-

eral months.

GIRL PLUNGES INTO RIVER;

SAVES PRESIDENT'S FRIEND.

Wa.shln.gton, Aug. 4.—Mlsa Mamie
Sheehan of New York Is the heroine

of Sullivan county, New York,
through her bravery in plunging in-

to the Neverslnk river and saving
from drowning James Edward Con-
nolly, a retired merchant of Wash-
ington, D. C, and personal friend of

President Roosevelt. Mr. Connolly

formerly lived at Ellenville and every

year he passes the summer in Sulli-

van county.

Bank Statement.
New York. Aug. 4.—The statement of

the clearing house hanks for this week
Bhows that the banks hold $14.U2,675

over the legal reserve requirements.
This Is a decrease of $4,769,800 as com-
pared with last week. The statement
follows: Loans, $1,0<X),1'.» 1.700, Increase
$18 77ti«i»; deposits $1.07<;.599..T00, Increase
$16'4»«.400; circulation. $4«..516.»VW. decrease
$52'7 700; legal tenders $>i7.6;a.30, decrease
il74.'>700; specie $195.54M.lo0. Increase |1.-

oao.OtiO; reserves $2.S;l.J72.500, decj-ease

$649 200; reserve required $209,149,826, In-

crease $4,210,600; surplus $14,122,o75. de-

crease $4.7t;v'.'»0; cx-Unlted States de-

posits $18.2hi.850. decrease $2,St55.675. The
figures of the state bank appear for

the first time In the bank statement.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 4. -Cattle receipts. 400:

steady; beeves. $3.75<jv4.50; cows .and heif-

ers $150(33.00; stockers and ft-edtrs. $100

04.6O; calves. $6.00@7.00. Hogs-RecHpts.
9,000; steady to strong; estimated Mon-
dav 40.000; mixed and butchers. $»).15^

6 52V<t; rough heavy. $o.S5^;.05; lignt. $*>.30

(ii«7fi4; pigs. $6.6O0«.4O; bulk of sales,

$ti2i'(ii«.45 Sh.'cn—Receipts, 4,000; steady;
shep |29<v-j5.2&; yearlings, $5.4O3!«.10;

lamb's. $4.50<2-7.75.

St. Paul Live .Stock

St. Paul. Aug 4.—Cattle, receipts. 300;

steady, quotations unchanged. Hogs, re-

ceipts. 1.200; steady; range, $5.0006 40;

bulk. $6^.10. Sheep, receipts. 230; steady;
prices unchanged.

New York Money.
New York, Aug. 4.—Money on call,

nominal; rto loans; time loans, firm;
sixty days. 4 per cent; ninety days. 4\^
%i; six months, 5«4<fi%. Prime mercantile
paper. bl't'fC^. Sterling exchange firm
at $485.25ra36 for demand and at $4.82 40(&)

45 for sixty days; posted rntRS. $4.83 .nnd
$4.86; commercial bills. $4.82(5^4. Bar
silver. 64%c. Mexican dollars. 50'ic.

Government and railroad bonds, steady.

A MENACE TO HEALTH.
New Orleans, Aug. 4.—The steamer

Whitehall fn m Colon today was de-
clared a menace to the health of all

ports, and orders were given by the

state board of health tp hold her in-

definitely at the Mississippi river
quarantine station. The Whitehall has
one of the worst fever - epidemics cm
shipboard In the records of tropical

DIES UNDER WAGON

SAVING HER CHILDREN.

New York, Aug. 4.—Mrs. Charles

Penn of 219 Shlpmen street, Weehaw-
ken N J., gave her own life to save

the 'lives of her 8-year-old daughter

and 5-year-old son. The three were

In the path of an approaching truck

loaded with ice and drawn by a pair

of horses moving at reckless speed.

The driver and his helper were paying

no attention, apparently, to pedes-

trians of vehicles in their vicinity.

Mrs. Penn managed to throw the

two children out of danger, but could

not escape herself. She was knocked

down, trampled by one of the horses

and run over by two wheels of the

truck. Her legs were almost severed

by the wheels.- She was Instantly

killed.
John Abrams. the driver, and James

Grumer. the helper, were arrested.

TWO~FIREMEN KILLED. •

St Thomas, Ont.. Aug. 4.-In a head-
on collision between passenger trains

of the Michigan Central and Pere Mar-
quette near here today Fireman Good-
hue of the Pere Marquette train and

shipping, having arrived Jiere two days| Fireman HemphHl pf the Mlchlgan^Cen-

ago with an outbreak of chagres fever.

SEVERE CLOUDBCR.ST.
Reading. Pa.. Aug, 4.—The damage

wrought at Hamburg by a cloudburst
Is fully as gr»>at as at first reported.
Fully sixty dwellings were damaged
and ten buildings were washed away.
The loss is now estimated at $1'J0,000.

tral railroad were killed. The engineers
saved themselves by Jumping. A bag-
gage man was badly hurt.

BRYAN AT MILAN.
Milan. Aug. 4.-Wtlllam J. Bryati to-

day visited the international exposition
here He leaves MiUrn tonight for

Venice, where he will meet Ambassa-
dor White.

CHINAMAN ESCAPED.
Norfolk. Aug. 4.-Pum Long, a China-

man from Buffalo, N. y.. enroute to

San Francisco for deportation, es-

caped at the dock h6re today by
Jumping from the railing of the steam-
ship Howard, upon which he had come

Lake Linden—It Is estimated that
there are jobs open in the Copper
country for fully 3,000 miners. Stimu-
lated by the high price received for

their product in the red metal, the
various companies are pushing opera-

tions to the limit, and exploratory
work as v.ell has shown an unprece-
dented expan.sion, the result being
that labor, and skilled labor in par-

ticular, has become scarce. Men are

wanted at practically all the mines
and in many cases it has been neces-

sary to put the drilling machines in

charge of Inexperienced help, in spite

of the fact that the results are un-

satisfactory. However, the mines are

not alone in their complaint; there

Is a dearth of labor in many other

lines and hundreds of men have been

brought in from outside points during

the present season.

Escanaba—As a result of allowing

a child to play with a loaded shotgun.

Frank Nichols of Carney Is lying in

an Escanaba hospital with one eye

blown out and his head badly shot to

pieces. The child discharged the gun

through the door of Nichols room.

He received a heavy charge of shot

and the splinters of the door full In

the face.

Calumet-Oscar Ohtoman. a striker ser-

iously wounded in the Michigan mine riot,

la dead, making the second f«-<^^lU> •
bev

eral other men were shot, but it is oe

fieved all will recover. The ring eaders

of the striking Finns who led i"./»«
^|

tack of the miners were taken frof" the

Rockland town hall to the county jail at

Ontonagon yesterday, where they wi 1 be

confined until the authorities begin actioa

against them. No attempt was^ made to

sind miners underground In the Michi-

gan mine Thursday, but the nrianagem.-nt

probably will resume operations today.

Everything Is quiet and no further trou-

'^
Planl'^are^btlng made for the erection

of a pea canning factory at Bruce s

Crossing in Ontonagon county. The opera-

tor of a factory in Manitowoc, \\ Is.,

offers to establish a factory there if he

can obtain 600 acres of land for a yearly

rental of $5 an acre.

Sault Ste. Marie-Mutiny in the ranks

of the First Baptist church reached a

sensational climax at a meeting Thurs-
day night, when Rev. C. C. Marshall en-

gaged In a fight in an aisle of the church,

striking a member of the congregation in

the mouth, then leaving the church, fol-

lowed by a hundred friends. Inten.se ex-

citement prevailed. Charges will be pre-

ferred against Mr. Marshall and the mat-
ter will be taken up by the Upper Penin-

sula Baptist as.sociation in an effort to

drive Mr. Marshall from the pulpit.

The trouble started soon nfter a revival

held last winter by Rev. Dan Shonnan,
who Increased the membership of tlie

church to over 500, making the congrega-
j

tion the largest in the city. It Is alleged

that under the pastorate of Mr. Marshall
the membership fell off until it became
the smallest in the city.

Norway—With the exception of the op-
position furnished by an independent
line In Marquette county, the Michigan
State company now has a practical

monopoly of the telephone business of the

upper peninsula. This Is In consequence
of a deal now being closed whereby the

Bell people will absorb their strongest

competitor In the distrlct-the Menom-
inee Range Telephone company. Tlie

amount of the purchase price is not

known.

Ishpeming—After a prolonged news-
paper dLscussion. Joe Ziehr of Calumet
and Charles Coveau of lahpeming have
been matched to meet in the Cornish
wrestling arena. The date of the contest

has not yet been definitely fixed, but the

match Is a certainty and all preUmln-
arles have been arranged.
Ole Nelson, the Calumet bantam, who

recently knocked out Slg Green In five

rounds has been matched for a lO-round

bout at the Red Jacket town hall with
"Dusty" Miller of Chicago.

DEMOCRAT FILES.
St Paul. Aug. 4.—(Special to The Her-

ald )—Fred Dunkel, of Benton county,

filed with the secretary of .state today
for the nomination for representative

from that district. He is one of the first

Democrats to file for a place in the

house.

TENNIS DOUBLES.
Newcastle-on-Tyne. Eng., Aug. 4 —In

the mixed doubles, open championships,
finals. G. Hllllard and Miss Sutton beat

H. Laws and Miss Atkinson, 6-0, 6-4.

QUICKLY CAPTURED.
Cleveland, Aug. 4.—A man entered the

office of an Italian bank at Orange and
Brownell streets today and grabbed a pile

of currency containing several thousand
dollars, and hurriedly ran from the place.

He was followed by a crowd and finally

captured. The money was recovered.

DIETZ TO RUN

FOR SHERIFF

His Brother States That

He Will be a Can-

didate.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 4.—Thomas Pur-
tell, deputy commissioner of insurance, is

in receipt of a letter from William Diets.

brother of John Dietz, who is holding

Cameron dam, in which he says:

"1 have a letter from the governor's

private secretary saying the governor waui

not going to do anything until he had
thoroughly investigated the matter. The
.>^hn-iff is reported as saying that the
go\ernor knew he was Bomg to take these
men from Milwaukee. The sheriff has
never been on my brother's land. 1 had
a talk with the man who was wounded
and he said the sheriff was back in the
re:.r and was lo give a signal shot when
the batiiti was to commence. My brother
said that was done. The man that waa
shot said that the lumber company's
foreman was leading the party and had
In his possession $500 for the payment of

I'-.c men."
He also states that many letters have

been received by him and by John Diets
offfiing them .a.«sistance, both tinanclally

and in other ways, and that at least 9G

ppr cent of the people of that county are
with his brother in the matter. Willlajn

Dietz states that hi.s brother John will bo
a candidate for sheriff of Sawyer county.

A Few Facts Concerning the Calumet

and Sonora Mining Company.

During the last three weeks the

stock has advanced from $2.50 a share

to $S. Why? The Calumet & Sonora
Mining Company owns a mine; the

title to the property is perfect. The
company owns lS3Vi acres of land;

nine-ttnths of all is mineralized. The
ore is near the surface. The mine
will be a producer within six months,
and the cost of mining will be small.

A stockholder In the Calumet & Son-
ora Mining Company writes: "1 have
taken views of all the producing
mines of Bisbee, and in nearly all the
others. Have been to Cananea and
taken views of all the mines of the
Greene Consolidated. Have examined
the property of the Calumet & Sonora
Mining Company and know it to be

a second Capote." The Capote Mine
is the richest development of the
Greene Consolidated.
A well-known mining engineer says:

*T consider the property of the Calu-
met & Sonora Mining Company, at
Cananea, Mexico, equal In richness to

the Calumet & Arizona of Bisbee.

DEATH AT MANKATO.
Mankato, Minn., Aug. 4.—Mrs. Anna

H. Light, mother of President C. H.
Cooper of the normal school here, died
rather unexpectedly Thursday night of

old age, her age being 90. She was
born in New York and lived many
year.s at La Crosse, w here her remains
were taken yesterday afternoon for

burial.

DEATH OF A JUDGE.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 4.—As.sociate

Justice Robert Sedgewick of the su-
preme court of Canada, died at Col-
chester, N. S., today at the age of 58

years.

^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Refiguring School.

The Board of Education of Sciiool DIs-
trct No. 24 will receive bids up till I
O'clock P. M., Aug. 6-06, for tlie con-
struction of a frame school riuiidinw to
be built at the Mohawn, Millar mines
(general work only).
Plans and specificatlns may be peen

at the office of ihe Clerk at Biwai<ik.
Minn., and at the office of the Archi-
tects, Frank L. Young & Co., .'iulUth,

Minn. ^ ^A certified check for Z per ?ent of the
amount of the bid must accompany each
bid as a guaranty that the l.id l',«r will

enter into contract and furnish (satis-

factory bonds for the faithful perforra-
aiice if the contract, within ten days of
the award.
The Board of Education reseivrs the

right to reject any or all bids. .Adlress
all bids to the undersigned.

C. H. MORRILU Clerk,
JSiwabik. Minn.

JUDGE HANNA DEAD.
Philadelphia. Aug. 4.-Wllliam B. Han-

na. Judge of the Philadelphia orphans
court, died suddenly today at Atlantic

City. N. J. of heart disease "" """•

TO years old.

The Wlreles-s Stations.
Washington. Aug. 4.—All wireless tele-

f:raph stations In the world have been
ocated and catalogued by the bureau
of equipment of the navy department
and will be published In a small book

He was In a few weeks. The systems of wlro-

1
less are also given.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICA-
TION FOR APPOINTMENT OF AD-
MINISTRATOR.

-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Au-
gust 4th, 1906. _ , ^ ^
In the Matter of the Estate of Eureka
Bornemann, Deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Charles F. Bornemann of the County of
St Louis, Minnesota, representing,
among other things, that Eureka Borne-
mann, late of the County of St. Louis,
in the State of Minnesota, on the 2l8t

day of May, A D. 1905, at the County of
St. Louis, died intestate, and being an
inhabitant of this County at the time of

her death, leaving goods, chattels and
estate within this County, and that the
said petitioner is the surviving huband
of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to Charles
F. Bornemann granted;
It Is Ordered, That _ said petition be

heard before said Court on Monday, the
2Tth day of August, A. D. 1906. at ten

o'clock A. M., at the Probate office, in

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth, in said County.
Ordered Further. That notice hereof be

given to the heirs of said d^jceased and
to all persons interested, by publiehlng

this order once in each week for three

successive weeks prior to said day of

hearing, in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Duluth, in said County, and
that a copy of this order be served upon
the County Treasurer of St. Louis Coun-
ty not less than ten days prior to said

day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4tn

day of August. A. D. 1906.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFP,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., MIiul)
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-4-U-18-l»0fc
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WHEAT HAS

BIGJLUMP

The DecHnes are Heavy

in aH the American

Markets.

Flax is Active and Closes

Stronger in Duluth

Market.

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERSf ''**'*Di"2th.* Mlnnew

FRED H. MERRITT
Teliphonat, Duluth,

1408; Z-nlth. 971.

DECLINES

Duluth Board of Tra.le, Aug. 4. -Wheat

fell off hoavlly In all the Ameikan mar-

kets lotluy. Pricfa wtro w. ak at the

Openiir,' and dt.-Un.-d steadily to the

Slo^o St. Louis was wi-ak.st. but Iho

e«liiu -! w(»rt; ju.st about thf same- ov< ry-

tvluTf . 1 :. excopt New York, whhh mar-
ket . Iw.s. s an hour enilK;r Hum Du-

luth oil ri;ituia;iy. U.<<-lpl!i jyin- plintl-

iul ;nid th.in wiv.s lu-avy .s.-llins (luring

the day. It Is uiid»rstood thai < oiisidtr

abie ImiK whtat is bi ins

thiiij4-t

PAINE,WEBBtR&CO
UANKEKS AND BKUKiKi.

Member* New York anj

Boston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE'"

Room A. Torrey Bid.

316 W. Superior Street.

STOCKS.
Noon

CcppcrS'

Quotations, Aug. 4.

MiaceUaattsi.

1906.

|Bid.|Ask|

American .

Ulk. Mt...
I'ul & Sun.
Can & L)ul
Can. Oen.
<.'op. y'u..
Dav.-Ualy
Deiin-Ariz.
<jli>l)«! Con.
.Shattui'k .

.Sup. & P..
\\';n ri-n ...

13 14

10 11

7 i>

4V4 6
12 U
2%. 2\

23 25

5M, 6
31 34
17 18

13 14

Mt.
Ala. Cen.
Aria. Cop,
Blk Rck ..

i'hirlcahua
t'obalt
<'oman<-h«
Ckd Kiver
Kfweonaw
Little Cracker)
Ophlr ...

Tellurldc
Tradt-ra

$S.5«)A
.07A
.10A
C.OA
.5<»A

.C7A

.12A
9.50A
lOA
30A
25A
02A

AUGUST

IN stocks! gay <a. stvrgis

worked nil. The
I. r i^oiUinuca «ood. and all ot thes«

ijtiuscd tin; d<n>resj*a>n. Today Is u
„oU.liv In Liverpool, tind clo.ilng cabled

Front other foreign markt.ts were not re-

ceived. , , , , ,

Broonihall estimates tho worlds .slilp-

meiit.s of wheat this week at S.lMi iHX) bu.x.

6f whe h Europe is expected to taKO

Abou <; xiiO.OOt/ bus. The actual shlpmenl.s

last w -k wre 7,S72,iMJ<) bus. and thos.i of

(t yiir iKo y.mH).()iK» bus. Hroomliall also

§ndiets .1 BOOd deere;is(f in the (jUiUltUy

f hr- ulslurt's on pji.tsiso-

The .S'pteiaber option closed l%c lower

In l>t

^ ,

Ceuil..r- option clo.s.-d Wr lower In Du-
luth and Minneapolis. IV4-V- In Clucago.
ftic ill N -w York. Tjiii: l" St. Louis, l^o
lu K. MISSIS City and »ij<; in \Viiiniiie«.

liith. Minneapolis and Kan.sas City,

in Chicago. Ic In New York and
iti St. Louis. The October option
,| l\c lower in WiniupeK. The De

•01 •nii)er corn closed Vi-'?ko lowi r m
off

r.o, at 5S.i>5. Ribs were 2V4o lower, al

V'lT.He: Wheat—8»>ptember, 7l%rt|72c; De-
eem'.x-r. 74Vio. Corn—a<i>temb<r. 4;'('nVs<-;

Decmher. 4t>tHC. Oats—Septemb.^. »>-^<-:

Dc.efMlier, 32((jV«»e. rolk-S"|.teml.er.
Jlii.ltTi-; January. $l4.i'>. Lard-Seiitember.
*».2r.; 'OetobHr, i>^.v>h^. Ribs-Septemb. r.

$9.lS; Oct(jt>er, $>«.'Ji>. Rye-Cash. :>*i'4c;

Sept.-mb-r. MaVy- Barley-Cash. XS'yji'o;

November. 33c. fe^dwuj. September, M>J>

31K-. Flax and clover nolhinij doltiK.

Tlmothv-Sept.mber. 04.:{l>'-i 1.37V«s. Cash
Wheat-No. 2 r.d. 72%W73',v-. < »"1. '^^\'U,'

T2\r; 2 hard. 71Wf'j7-V; 3 hard. 7u'^4'<i.l K,c;
" northern and 3 spriiiK. noth-
Corn-No. 2. 4!«V4c; 3. m^c.
new, 2yVs'^30c. 3. new. -'J")*

1 northern, i

InK doing.
Oats— No. 2,

ru'-ic.

Calumet & Montan.-x may be an-
other Rio Hondo—A Real Hoodoo-
Look out!

H. E. SMITH & CO.
UtLlTll, MIMN.

WILLIAM KAISKR. Manager
Main Floor, I'alladio Building.

'Phones—Zenlt,>. tilMi; Duluth. 82-L.

Market Was We'ak From

the Opening to the

Close.

Expectation of Bad Bank

Statement Was Fully

Realized.

50 Congress St.. Boston.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH

Members

Stock.
CxcKan^e*

New
sleeks
irgb.

N. rth.

vilic &

York. Aug. 4.—Openlnx prices of

today declined under light offer-

There was a drop of 3 In tireat

rn preferred and Reading. Louia-

NashviUe and Copper were down

DVLrVTH BCC
01a *PKotve 1057.

WEST SVPERIOR.
Ma.na.^er.

Chicago

Oiien
HiKh
Low
(Mose

OntM (\>rn
Oats.
Sept.

:";3i%"
....x%
....30%

nnd I'ork.
: urn.
Sept.

4;»%"
4.S»^

49-'^

Pork.
Sept.

JPJ.'.K)

17. 'k)

16. »»
1(>.97

de-
W!>S
De-
n-

S -

Chii'.itju. Septomtjer oats clo3ed Vic

Car re«elpt3 at Duluth were 41 against

B4 last year, and at Minn- ai)<)lis llM

nJ?aiIl^l 1^4 last ye.ir. maUiii« a total tor

the N.uthw.st of 147 a«ain.-<t 5IH last,

yrur. Chicago received ^>M against lU
last year.

, ,,, ,^_
I'rin.-iry reoeipla of wheat were l.lll.tJOO

I us last year yU.HW bus Shipments
B:,",,<>io b'ls. last year Ml.im bus. Clearances

Of wh Mt .md tlour aiisregafed Xi-'.'iNj bus
Piuiiuy receipts ol corn were Ji'J.'tJ'J

bus lasf year 54-'.»Kn» bus. Shipments oiW.-

Quy bus, last year 41'. i«M bus. Clearances

Of urti wer« 44::,t>W bus.
\\ li at was aciiv. ii) the Duluth marke*.

fluruii, the entire session. Sep;- tuber

•VVil ni oy.-iled ^i,f loW(!r at 7J'sc iinJ

Cliie d j=tf.idily to the clo.se, which
Tj^c. a l.>ss of l%e irom yesterday
ctiuber wheat wis liiielive at the op

Iny. .sold as high as 7JVi aud dechned
euadily to the clo.se, whi<-h was <-j»iC,

ft less if IVhC from y»st<:rdtty

Flax was active during the »^««';\"-

Beii- iiibt-r flax oi.nu d '/4O higher at $1.US.
advanced to «l.l:i'4. fell off to $11.: an.,

rallied at the clo.se to IlliiU, a «ain ol

?ic over yeaterday. October tlax opemc
V.C lo'Vjr at U'>'J. advanced to »l.0*J)4. de-

clined 10 »l.l>li'/4 and closid at that price,

O irain of V4C over yest.-rday. November
f\.xK o[.eii.;d '.4C high-r at Jl.oyVis. advanced
to .jl. '>••>,. declined to ii.MVs and clo.ned

that price, a gain of '««c over yesterday
' August oats and oits to arrive

truck closed V4C lower and the

cc;»is.- grains unoh.inged.
Follow 'iig were the closing prices.

^Vhe.it-To arrive. No. 1 northern.
74vi,. ; No -^ northern. 7J"»)C. On tracK.

No 1 northern. Hv:; No. L' northern.

72%c; September. 7J h.': i
De^-rinbc-r.

May, 7hc; September durum No. 1

No :;. OiJic; October .lurum No. 1. ,
<J"

;

TNo. 2. i>Jo; old durum
^^^Wu'v ^^n'.K "on

67c Flax to .irrive. $1.13'/4. ilax on

tr.ick $1.13'/4; September. I1.12V4; Octo-

ber $1 *..vi; November. »l."»!iMs; Decem-
ber". *l iwb. Oats to arrive. 30-,«c

Aim'rioan
l>u-

liith.

S<'ptember—
Open .rT%
High .73%
Low .7J^
Clo.sti .72%U
Clo.se ;.'r(l . .74

December—
C| en
Huh .73%
Low .72%
Clost? .72%B
Cl(se 3rd . .74

Wiirut
Minne-
apolis.

72>4-'Hi

72V^-%
7orM
7<J'«-7l

72',3-*i

74

74Vfc

72>.2

Market.
Chi- Now

cago. York.

73>4-H ^IV*

7P<,-72A 7.i',iB

71'H-72.\ 7't',4B

7:'.v<, 'io'i

74

St. Louis—
September ..

Deceniber .. .,

Kan.sas City—
Sept(fllb(M' ..

Di-c«-mb"r .. .

Winnipeg—
0( lober
Dt.-cember .. .

CI

7''''4-%

7r-H-'/t.

74 M:

..Tl/i

. .6r;-f.ri

...67%-%

, . .71%
, . .72

SJ%
Ne^-Ti.
Sl!feA

82-^i
:u^.Mi 'i.

70
V3V4

66Mi-%
6STi-ti'J

oats showed decided fJrmneBs. Receipts
are n.it heavy enough to be depressing.

Wet weatlier west 18 becumlng a little

.serious lor harvest of oats. There seems
to be a little buying of futures as well an
cash oats for foreign account.

> • •

Chicago Tribune: Minneapolis millers

are In tho Southwest buying hard winter
wht at. Omaha reported 20>J.OUO bus sold

to them yesterday. Wooilwi.rth of Min-
neapolis aold over 6(W,UJ<J bua of Septem-
ber wheat yesterday there and bought as
much In Chicago.
Kansas had heavy rains Thursday,

which wai* unusual at this season.
Macksville had over five Inches, and there

were general rains at other point.s. The
rains while benefitting corn will delay
the thr.xshing of wheat from a week to

ten days.
Farmers at Urlwina. III., say that this

hot weather is having a telling effect

upon corn. It is firing aJid rotting
badly.

THE COPPM STOCKS.

ab<i.:t a point.

Pennsylvania.
Smelting made
The holiday In

Union Pacihc, St. Paul.

Brooklyn Transit and
large fractional declines.

London left the market

from Provlden(X!. An unsuccessful at-
tempt w.\s made to locate the China-
man In Norfolk today.

free ftom influences from there.
There was er.ough buying to effect some

resteration of oi>ening losses, but the de-
Uiijud was soon satisfied and prices sag-
ged again. Northwestern fell 1** Reading
!•»(.. Smelting 1*4 and I'ennsylvania, Colo-
rado Fuel. Republic Steel preferred,
l'if.«sed Steel Car. National I^-ad and
Si.gar 1 Minneapolis & St. Louis rose

There was some recovery on short cov-
ering, but prices touched a lower level
after thj bank statement. Reading's de-
cline reached 2%. Anaconda 6, Colorado

I

Fuel 2%. Northwestern 3, Delaware &.

I Hudson and Pres.sed Steel Car 2. and St.

I Paul. Union Pacltic, Now York Central.
U»ntario & VN'estern and som.' others about
I a point or more. The closing was easy
near the lowest.

The following an- the closing
tioni of copper stocks at Boston
reported by Tainc. Webber iL. Co.,

A. Torrey building.

quota-
today.
Room

Quotations furnlshad
Grain & Stock company,
buildii'.g:

by Wisconsin
St. Louis Hotel

IHighlLowiClose

Stocks- Bid. Asked.

73%
724

New York fJraln.

N. w Y'ork. Aug. 4 -Close—Wheat

:

niber, 79V,c. DecemberSl^i-. May,
Sep-
S4%C.

a I

uid 01
other

I- /tjC,

67->4C

;

Corn -September. SOTiic; December. ^\\<:.

1

Diilntli Car Insportlon.
Wheat-.N'o 1 bird 1, No

I, No. 2 north. 111. 12: No.
diinim No. 1. 11; durum No
No. 3, 1; tofil of durum, 19

wheat. 41; bist yar, 34.

northwestern, hi: No. 1. 4.S;

no grade, 1; tot.il of tlax, C^

Corn, 1; oats. 21, barley. 21

of all cars. 151.

northern.
.spring, 8;

2. 7; durum
total of all
Flax-No. 1

rejected. 1;

1 I at year. 4.

, .,.1... J. ... rye, 1: total
tJars on traek today. SS.

Miiinca|M)lis
Minno.ipolis, Auff.

!m pteniber, 70''vi!»7ic. December.
.\r.. V. 7t;7vc: No. l hard. 74«'ir; No. 1

i!-n. 7:)'.ic, No. 2 northern, 71->4<!:

northern. SH'^.

Whi-nt.
4. -Close—AVheat

:

north-
No. 3

Mlniieaiv^lls Hour.
.ipolls. .\u«. 4—The flour

:jOVic. August, 3U',ic.

Wheat 42. last

rye 1, barley 21.

on tr.ick, -wic. i

B3c. Barley. 37-l2c

Cars Inspected:
34; corn 1. oats 24.

66. la.^t year 4.

Rec.lpts: Wheat. ^27.252.

barley. U.SSt;. rye. S.ub ;
flax.

SUipnietlts. Wheat.

o:its
Rye.

449; barley, Wi; flax.

oats.
75,nos.

UH..6S4, oats.
'lGt;,8S7.

year
flax

253;

Mo
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
lo.

Jo.

No.
No.
No.

No.

.
.fi>.7ri

. . 7:V,i

74'*

. .
73";4

.. 73<^

.. 74 Vu

. . 74'>,

. . 72V4

.. /l«4

.

.

72
.

.

72%
.. 71 Vs
.

.

C9
.

.

6.>

.. *n

.. 1.12%

.. 1.12%

.. 1.13

.. 1.13

.. 38

.. 39
40

.. 31

.. 31 >4

. . :wu
304

Minn
is lower. Patents are down I0<

r. I Biivers would like to iik
flour supplies but are afraid of

m.arkef
per b.vr-
hold of

the mar-
ket. There is a fair muieral demand and
sliippln^r directions good. Shipments 49.-

21s barrels. First patent.^ $4<hK(£4.10; .«iee-

ond patents. $:',.S.V.i>3 !«; first clears. $3.25'ii'

3.45; secoml clears. >2.r.(Ka2.(V).

Corn and Wheat Uitlletin

For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

,1 m seevnty-flff .1 meridian time.
S.itiird.iy. Aug. . VM-Xi.

Cash Sale?* SatiirtlaJ.

1 hanl wli-at, 1 c.ir

1 north.rn wheat. 2 cars ....

2 n.)rthern wluat, 2 cars

2 northern. I car
2 northern. 3 cars
2 nortliern, 1 car
2 northern, p-irl car

No. 3 wh. at, 2 cars
No. 3. 1 car •

3. I car •• •••

3, part car
4 wlK-at. I car

I)iiMim wheat, 1 car
Durum. l.OtH) bus No.
Durum, 2 cars No. 2

Flax. 12 cars
Flax. ti..»Hl bus
Flax". I car
Flax, l""' bus
Barley. 3 cars
Barhy. » cars
Barley. 1 car ........ ••••
Oats 5 cars No. 2 white
Oats.' 1 car No. 2 white ..

Oats 4,tJ»H) bus No. 3 white
Oats. I c.ir No 4 whit.-

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Liberal Receipts Had a Depressing

Effect on Wheat.

Chicago. Aug. 4.—Liberal receipts

had a depre.ssing elY>'ct today on the

local wheat market, there being con-

siderable selling by cash interests.

Trading, however, wiia light owing to

lack of demand. S.ptomber opened

%c to Wi'^'*^ lower at 73Vs(<t'V4C to

73HC, sold at 73%c and then declined

to 72'm'»73c. Miniieap..lls, Duluth and

Chica.go reporle.l r.HvlpUs of 64.'i oars,

against 725 ciirs last week, and 649

cars a year ago
Lat.r the .stliing b

broke ahar{>ly.

STATIONa

Tempera-
ture.

<«5 e
m

.Mex.indria R.iln
Campbell Cloudy
Crookston Clear
Detroit City Cloudy
tJrand Meadows ...Clear
Minneapolis Cloudy
M.mtevideo Rain
New Ulm Rain
Park Rapids .... Cloudy
WlniK'b.iKo City ...(.'Idy

Worthlngton Cldy
Ameiila Clear
Bi>tfineau Pt. cldy
Devils Lake
I^anndon —
Larliiiore ...

Lisbon
Ml not
Abt'rdi^en ...

Mlllbink ...

Mit. hell ....

R.-dfleld ...

Bismarck

.. Clear
... tMear
. .. Cle.Tr
Pt. cldy

. .. t'lear
pt. <ldy
Cloudy

. Cloudy
(Motidy

Pt. --Idy

Duluth CloiKly
Huron
La Crosse ..

Mooreh.id —
Pierre
St. Paul
Winnipeg ...

New London

R.iln
,.. Clear
. Cloudy}
. Cloudy
. Cloudy
Ft. cldy
.... Rain

7*>

St)

72
74
S4
Ki
84
84
SI)

SX
»4
76
Ti
74
66
I M

74
72
78
S4
x\

7K
72
SO
80
S6

71
7S
S4
66
76

5S

54
52
52
58
61
62
62

54
62
61)

48
50
44

50
42

48

44
56
56
64
56
50
56
62
62
62
60

64
48
62

T

T

.28

T
T

.02

T

T
.24

.:}6

.32

"0

.44

2 12"
.24

.10

Atl.mtl.!
Arcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Ash Bed
Ariio!.i
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial ..

Bing.iam
Bla.'k .Vl.tuntaln
Butte Kxt<-nslon
Biittp & London
Boston Cons
t;opper Ran.ge
CaUiii.et & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Cumberland Ely
t'opper Queen
i.'entennl.il
Dom. I At S :

Daly West
Kast Butte
Franklin
Or.inby
(Sreene Cons
Olobe (?on«
Hancock
Helv.'tla
Isle Royala
Ki'weenaw
Mass. Gas
Mi.-hlg.tn
Mass
Mercur
Can. Contral
Mohawk
North Butte
Nevada Consolidated ..

Nevada Utah
National
Old Dominion
Osceola
old t'olony
Phoenix
Parrotte
Pneu. .Ser
do. preferred

Qiilncy
Ravi-n '

Rhode Island
Santa Fe
.Superior Copper
.Mhrinnon
Superior & Pittsburg.
Tamarack
Te.'umseh
Trinity
United Copper
Union Land
T't.ih Consuls
Utah Copper
U. S. .Mining
U. S. Mining pfd
Vl.'torla
Winona .'.

Wolverine
Wolverine & Arizona.
Wymdot
Amalgam.'xted
Anaconda
Davis & Daly

35Vb

10DV4
695

7H

224

"i6^'
lOVh
16>4

11%
24%

***t

.....

57%

Atchison — ...

do pfd iry^

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Ballimon: vSi Ohio .

c^anadian Pacittc ..

Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago (ireat Western.
Anaconda
Northern Paoitlc
Oreal Northern .

D.. S. S. & A
Erie
Erie Ist pfd "..

Louisville & Nishvillo
Mexl';an Central
Mi-^jioun Pacific
New York Central
«Jntario & Western...
P-'iinsylvania Railway
R'-ading .'

icock Isl.ind
do 1st preferred

Southern Railway
Southern Pacific
St. Paul
Union Pacittc
Wijbash
do preferred

Wisconsin Central —
do preferred

AmalKamattHJ ("opper
Ameri'^an Locomotive
Sugar
American Smelling ...

C.)lorado Fuel & Iron .

Peoples Gas
Pacific Mall
Republic Iron & i$ieel/>
do pfd

Central Leather
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Western Union

93

"7s%
ll'.t%

165%
59%
1S%

25s
204
2*34

19

42^

lis"
, 21%

9;;',

46%
131%j

92%|

*77%|

ll'.»l4l

165
I

59

2.1: '2

2tW/i
293
U
42%

144 >4

20*4

13U%|
46 I

92%
100%
78%
119%
105

53
ISV4

2.">5

2i»3Vt

294
18

42%
79Vi

144>^*

20%
93-3

13»'/i
4(i

13e%i 130%- -
l:*^;*

25%
6t

46-i
75V4

186V*
155%
20
47

25»i
49
101%
69
136%
151%
51%
91%
36
28%
98%
38
44%
39%
106%
91%

NO VIOLENCE

BY STRIKERS

Dock Laborers Secure

Raise But Hold Out

for Contract.
No violence has yet resulted In the

strike of the laborers on the coal docks

in Superior.

The men are demanding twenty-five

cents an hour, a raise of 2% cents.

AH of the companies have agreed to

give them the raise, with the exception

of the Lehigh Valley company, which

has to secure the consent of the St.

Paul office before consenting to the

raise.

The men are holding out to se-

cure the signing of a contract to this

effeol. b-jt tills the coniimni.is have so

far r i-fiisc-.l to d>.
The police wen summoned to the

Readln? dock this morning to keep
the itrlkeis out, but tho men wjrk-
iiig qtiit 'vork without the
sioii of the either

trouble was experl
132 i:*»%!

25% 25%;
64 63%
37 36%
75% 75%
1S7% 1S6%
156% 155%
20% 20

102% wi%
69 6n%

1»7 136%
152% 151

5.1% 51%
91% 91%
96% 36
28%
99 98%
38% 38

39% 39%
106% 106%
»1%

strikers,
•need.

interces-
and no

LATE DOINGS IN

UPPER MICHIGAN

Iron Mountain Contractor

Gets More Large Rail-

road Jobs.

Iron Mountain—Jolin Marsch, con-

tractor, of Iron Mountain, has been

awarded two more large pieces of

railroad work. One contract calls for

grading for new yards for

bash, in the vicinity of East
111., 11,00<),000 cubic feet in

money, tlie job is worth over $500,000.

Tho second contract is to gi-ade twen-
ty-five miles for the Erie road, from
Havana, Ohio, and Is an additional
piece to the road which Marsch is now
engaged in building, known as the
Clevelajid Short Line, a contract rep-
resenting an expenditure of {I.S'jO.OOO.

The two new contracts together foot
up more than Jl,000,000, and to handle
them Marsch has increased his equip-
ment to the extent of investing $l.')0,0i)0

in steam shovels, cars and locomo-
tives.
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all. In

CONSPIRACY CHARGES

Have Not

Tho total sales were 344,100 shares.

15

U%

prices broke ah
in.< to 71%'(i72c.
Erliicipally to
ushel in tlie

came general and
September declin-

I'he wiMkiii^ss was due
to a ilecline of nearly 2c a

nric« of wheat at St. Louis.

The market closed w.-ak, with prices at

the L.west ix.lnt of the day. final quota-

tions on the September delivery Iwlng
down l%''y"l%*; at 71%y72c.

The corn market was a trifle easier,

because of rains in i><>rtions of the

corn belt. Trading was nulet. Sep-

tembtr opened unchanged to %c lower

4?>%c 1.5 49%o and sold off to 49%c.
cars, with 76

at
Local re<zelpt3 were 171

of contract grade.
The we.ikness oi wheat caused increased

selling in the corn pit. and resulted In

l'urth.>r <le<-linc3. For September the

lowest point of the day was r.-uhed at

48%c. <'overing by shorts caused some re-

covery, but the close was weak, with
Sept-hiber off %'(i%c at 49'<i%c.

Oats were firm on good demand by
commission houses. t)ITerin.g9 were

light. .September opened %c higher

RRMARKS.
Showers fell over portion.^ of all dl.'^-

trbtM ri.<rr.\ S. D.. reports 2 12 Inch-s
and Manh itl.in. Kansas 1.70 Inches dur-

ing the past twenty-four hoiir.^,uns i.ie V
^^ ^^ RICHARIXSON.

L0':al Forecaster.

at 31 %c. sold at 3l%(^%c and then

advanc^Ml to 31%#%c. Local r.-celpts

•Were 294 cars.
Des|>!te a firm market for h.^gs, the

provisions market was weak. olTerlnirs

were not larg.', but the market lacked
eupport. September i)ork was off 7V2C.

at $16.90. Lard was down 2%'<j)r)C at

Grain (Jo-wlp.

Lo?an A Brvan, Chl.-ago - Wheat:
About ev.-rything that can i)e raked arid

scraped from nil .juarters of the world In

th.- shape of tvar news has been dump-
rd on the wheat trade today and the

w-eek .iosi's with a rather remarkal)le de-

cliPe in whi.'h lower prices h.ive been

r-e,,l,. o«ch day. The ab.sence of Liverpool

Te av and the absence also of anything

il^ go.i.l foreign buying to «^ncM,,rage

V he.M bulls made the bear pounding all

the easier There is talk of a lib.-ral vis

Ib-e 'supply increase World-s Hhlpments

are estlmate.l at about R.OOO.noO 8^""-
w. .«t. rn markets have a larger run Insfe.id

of .small.'r as expected. The wet weath-

er n.irthwost does not app»-ar

Knrded as s-rious for the
W'c suggest that peiiple at

wheat shall b.^Kin at

scale down, as there
further declinf
pert unit lea on
irnrki't onc.->

Corn—There
shorts befnr.'

Copper CJo«^p.

Boston to Paine. W'bber & Co.: The

biink statement was poor and the market

lugged a little, but no one got frightened

anil the shorts did not have any chance

to cover. Monday will prob;ibly open
fairly weak ami we would certainly take
advantivge of It to take on a line of
stocks as we .-xpect the upward swing
to continue. The lloor traders here got

tired carrying stocks tixlay and sold

out their North Butte and Range, caus-
ing a little break, but the close was
firm In both stocks. We repeat that

North Butte. Butte Coalition. Copper
Range, Osceola and Utah will sell higher.

• • •

Boston to Gray & Sturgls; The local

coppi-r market opened generally weak,
there behiK a few selling orders and no
demaml. which carried prices oft sharply.

Butte Coalition was the early feature on
sales principally by Paine. Hayden-Stono
bought l.OtW shares of Greene. New 1 or*
s. ems to be a persistent seller of this

stock. Richardson and Hill are still buy-
ers of Shannon. After the early selling

of North Butte, there were several buy-
ing ord.rs appeared In this stock, which
carried it back to 90%. The reaction wo
liave had to,1ay in the New York market
was to be expe^cted after such a pace as
has bet^n going on the past few days. I

think the market will do to buy on any
further dip. as big men still have the
market under control, and I think they
will give It another whirl next week.

St4>ek Gossip.
New Y'ork—\\'alker Bros, to Paine. Web-

ber & Co.: The market was weak from
the opening on expectati.jn of a bad bank
statement which expectation was fully
realized. The market has been a large
one for the past week, but with the ex-
ception of three or four stocks such as
Southern Pa.'ific, Union Pacific, pri<:e3
are practically unchanged. There has
umiuestlonably been buying by the com-
mission houses for the public so that
there must have been c.>nsiderable sell-
ing on the part of he-avy financial in-
terests and from the stn.sg boxes. While
call money showed littlf improvement,
time money was not jffered in any large
quantity. With the ^Ig crop and enor-
mous trade throughout the country, it

seems money must be high this fall and
winter, ^^'e expect to see- Somewhat lower
prices. .

New York: Logan >&'^ryan to P.iine,
Webber & Co.: Y-sterdays reactions
-was continued throughout
slon, but considering the
h.vve had, declines so far seem unim-
portant. The crop Bitu»tion is good.
The bank statement was unfavor ibl.',
but a good statemeijt was hardly ex-
pected. There has been some little sell-
ing of stocks on advjknc^d money rales
but we feel tho bulk of selling has been

I

in tho nature of proilt taking.
I

...
New York: Dick Brotliers to Paine.

Web»)er & Co.: With no London market
to follow, trailers were inclined to pLxy
for a further reaction and stocks opened
% to 1 point lower. The tr.ading was of
the half holiday character and prices con-
tinued to decline on light volume during
the first hour when the market became
steailler and trading dull until the bank
statement was made public. The large in-
crease m loans rather off-set the slight
loss of cash and later the market again
began to sag wiiich It continued to do
until the close.

in the Hartje Divorce Case

Been Dropped.

Pittsburg. Aug. 4.—Admission was

made today by detectiveH employed

on the Hartje case that he conspir-

acy charges against at least two prom-

inent men as a result of the divorce

trial had not been dropped, but that

proceedings merely had been suspend-
ed to await the conclusion of the ar-

gume:its which will stiut be.'o,-e Judge
Robert Frazer next Monday.

Mrs. Scott Hartje's attorneys are

refraining from any move. It is un-
derstood in order to avert a contin-

uation of the case. Arrests at this

time, it IS said, might hinder the end-

ing of the case and cause complica-

tions not desired. ^^

PAPER MILL FOR BRAINERD

Northwestern Company Will Add to and

Improve Its Plant

Bralnerd, Minn., Aug. 4.—The North-

western Paper company has decided

'to erect a paper mill here. The present

capacity of the pulp mill will be dou-

bled, the mill and tho race being con-

tinued down the river. The paper
mill Itself will be located just south

and west of the pulp mill and will

manufacture news print paper only.

The two mills together will employ
about 130 persons, mostly men.

It has not yet been decided whether
today's ses- ^ to run the machinery of the paper mill

i.lv.ince we! by steam or by electricity generated

by water power. As soon as work on

the project is started from 200 to 300

men will be given employment for sev-

eral months.

GIRL PLUNGES INTO RIVER;

SAVES PRESIDENT'S FRIEND.

Lake Linden—It Is estimated that
there are jobs open in the Copper
country for fully 3.000 miners. Stimu-
lated by the high price received for

their product in the red metal, Ih.j

various cotnpanies are pushing opera-

tions to the limit, and exploratory
work as well has shown an unprece-

dented expansion, the result being

that labor, and skilled labor in par-

ticular, has become scarce. Men are

wanted at practically all the mines
and in many cases it has been neces-

sary to put the drilling machines in

charge of inexperienced help, in i^pite

of the fact that the results are un-

satisfactory. However, the mines are

not alone in their compla.lnt; there

Is a dearth of labor in many other

lines, and hundreds of men have been

brought in from outside points during

the present season.

Esranabar-As a result of allowing

a child to play with a loaded shotgun,

Frank Nichols of Carney is lying »n

an Escanaba hospital with one eye

blown out and his head badly sliot to

pieces. The child discharged the gun

through the door of Nichols' room.

He received a heavy charge

and the splinters of the

the face.

Calumet-Oscar Ohloman, a striker ser-

iously wounded in the Michigan mine not.

is dead, making the second
eral other men
iieved all will

of the striking
tack of the

DIETZ TO RUN

FOR SHERIFF

His Brother States That

He Will be a Can-

didate.

Madison, Wis.. Aug. 4.—Thomas Pur-
tell, deputy commissioner of insurance, is

in receipt of a letter from William Diets.

brother of John Dietz. who is holdioff

Cameron dam, in which he says:

"l have a letter from the governor's

private secretary saying the governor was
not going to do anything until he had
ihoruughly investigated the matter. The
s-htnlT is reported as saying that the
goxernor knew he was jsOins to take these
men from Milwaukee. The sheriff has
never been on my brother's land. 1 had
a talk with the man who was wounded
and he said the sheriff was back in the
rear and was to give a signal shot when
the battle was to commence. My brother
paid that w:is done. The man that was
shot said that the lumber comi>any's
foreman was leading the party and had
in his possession $500 for the payment of

t'.c men."
He al.so state.s that many letters have

bfei' received by him and by John Diets
offering them a.«sistance. Vwth financially

and in other ways, and that al least 96

pel- cent of the people of that county are

with his brother in the matter. William
Dieiz slates that his brother John will l>o

a candidate for sheriff of Sawyer county.

of shot
door full in

fatality. Sev-
were shot, but it is be-

recover. The ringleader.s

I'^inns who led in

miners were taken

to be n*-
arly harvest

all friendly to

once buying on a
is little chance for

compared with the op-
thi» bull side when the

turns,
w.is a hint for the c.->rn

ihe cl.ise. wiien prices m.ide

a quick rally of %''a%c from tho low
pri.-e There are strong Intenvsts in the

tr.ide friendly to corn, but they h.vve done
nothing to pr.^vent the present s.'t-backs

because It affords a chance for accumu-
lailng Utiles to Kood advantage. It Is

a we.ither market in which we think

buyers will have the l)est of It on this

break unless the entire corn belt has an
abundance of moisture before trading be-

gins next week.
Oats-C.)mp;u-.

N.

.1 with wheat and corn.

e

wire Us. When You Want Wheat or Flax Sold to Arrive

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
DULUTH. GRAIN commissiON. MINNEAPOLIS.

Itoiik StatiMiiont.
w York. Aug. 4—Th.* statement of

th.> clearing h.>use banks for this week
shows that the banks hold $14,122,675

over the legal reserve requirements.
This is a decrease of $4.7G:).SOO as com-
pared with last week. The statement
follows: Loans. |1.000.191.7oO. Increase
$18 776,iliX); deposits $l,076.59f<..'»fi. Increase
$16 48-' 4«X); circulation. $4<'..516..'.00. d.-crease
$52": 700; legal tenders $87,625.30, decrease
$1745.700; specie $195,548,100. Incre.aae |1.-

0'>;otiO; reserves $28;!, 272.500. decrease
$<>49 200; reserve required $2'VM49,.825, In-

cr.-ase $4,210,r.<ii); surplus $14.122,.>75. de-

crease $4.76^.800; cx-Unlted States
posits $18,216,S50. decrease $2.Stl5.675.

figures of the state
the first time In tho

Tlie Cotton Iklarket
New York. Aug. 4.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steadv at an advance of
2 points to a decline of 2 points. Trad-
ing was quite a. live during the early
session and fluctuations were Irregu-
lar. Shortly after the opening prices
broke to another new record of about
4'!»7 points below the close of the previ-
ous day. Later, however, the market
rallied to within a point or two of yes-
terday on covering of shorts. Cotton
futures closed steady. Aug., 9.87; Sept.,
9.80; Oct., 9 94; Nov., 9.97; Dec. lO.Ul;

Jan., 1J.07; Feb.. 10.01; .\prll. 10.31; May,
10.29. Spot steady; middling uplands.

New York Money.
New York, Aug. 4—Money on call,

nominal: rto lo.ans; time loans, firm;
sixty days, 4 per c-nt; ninety days, 4%g>
%; six months, 5%'<>%. Prime mercantile
paper. 5%'?!'%. Sterling exchange firm
at $4.85.2.5''i:J5 for demand and at $4.82.40«&>

45 for sixty days; posted rates. $4.83 and
$4.86; commercial Mils, $4.82©%. Bar
sliver. iV»%c. Mexican dollars. 50%c.
Government and railroad bonds, steady.

Wa.shin.q;ton, Aug. 4.—Mi.ss Mamie
Sheehan of New York Is the heroine
of Sullivan county. New York,
through her bravery in plunging in-

to the Neversink river and .saving

from drowning James Edward Con-
nolly, a retired merchant of Wash-
ington. D. C, and personal friend of

President Roosevelt. Mr. Connolly

formerly lived at Ellenville and every

year he passes the summer in Sulli-

van county.

the a I

from tlie

Rockland t.mn hall to the county jail al

Ontonagon yesterday, where they will be

confined until the authoriti.'s begin

against them. No attempt
send miners underground
gan mine Thursday, but

A Few Facts Concerning the Calumet

and Sonora Mining Company.

During the last three weeks the

stock has advanced from $2.50 a ehare

to $S. Why'.' The Calumet & Sonora
Mining Company owns a mine; tlie

title to the property is perfect. The
company owns 183% acres of land;

nine-tenths of all is mineralized. The
ore is near the surface. The mine
will be a producer within six months,

and the cost of mining will be small.

A stockholder in tlio Calumet & Son-
ora Mining Company writes: "I have
taken views of all the producing
mines of Bisbee. and in nearly all the

others. Have been to Cananea and
taken views of all the mines of the
Greene Consolidated. Have examined
the property of the Calumet & Sonora
Mining Company and know it to be

a second Capote." Tho Capote Mine
is the richest development of the
Greene Consolidated.
A well-known mining engineer says:

"I consider the property of the Calu-
met & Sonora Mining Company, at
Cananea, Mexico, equal In richness to

the Calumet & Arizona of Bisbee.

action
was made to

In the Michi-
Ihe management

probably will resume operatL.ns today.

Everything is quiet and no further trou-

ble is expected. ^ « *.
Plans are being made for the

of a pea canning factory at

Crossing in Ontonagon county. The opera-

tor of a factory in Manitowoc. \N Is.,

offers to establish a factory there if he

can obtain e'X) acres of land for a yearly

rental of $5 an acre.

DEATH AT MANKATO.
Mankato. Minn., Aug. 4.—Mrs. Anna

H. Light, mother of I'resldent C. H.
Cooper of the normal school here, died
rather unexpectedly Thursday night of

old age, her age being 90. She was
born in New York and lived inany
years at La Crosse, where her remains
were taken yesterday afternoon for

burial.

erection
Bruce's

Sault Ste. Marie—Mutiny in the ranks

of the First Baptist church reached a
sensational climax at a meeting I burs-

day night, when Rev. C. C. Marsnall
gaged In a fight in an aisle of the

striking a member of the congregation

the mouth, then leaving the

en-
church,

in

church, fol-

lowed by a hundred friends. Intense ex-

citement prevailed. Charges will be pre-

ferred against Mr. Marshall and the mat-

, ter will be taken up by the Upper Penin-

sula Baptist association in an effort to

drive Mr. Marshall from the pulpit.

The trouble started soon after a revival

I
held last winter by Rev. Dan Shonnan,

I
wiio Increased the memljership of the

church to over 500. making the congrega-

tion the largest in the city. It is alleged
I that under the pastorate of Mr. Marshall
the membership fell off until it became
the smallest In the city.

DEATH OF A JUDGE.
Halifax. N. S.. Aug. 4.—.\s.s!ociate

Justice Robert .Sedgewick of the su-
preme court of Canada, died at Cil-

chester, N. S., today at the age of 58

years.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Reflguring School.

de-
The

bank appear for
bank statement.

Chiciigo Live Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 4. -Cattle receipts 400;

steady; beeves. $3.75(1*4.50; cows .ind heif-

ers $1.50<i^.00; stockers and feeders, $4.00

04.60; calves. $.5.00^117.00. H.>gs-R.^.'elpta.

9.00O; steady to strong; eBtim:ited Mon-
dav 40.0<»; mixed and butchers. $h.ljy3"

6 52%; rough heavy. $5.S5'(M.05; ligat. $6.30

r.i>177%; pigs. $5.50(a<?.40; bulk of sales.

$rt2i><i6.45. Sheen-Receipts, 4,000; steady;
stiep |2,9<v,j5.2.5; yearlings, $5.4036.10;

lamb's, $4.50<$7.75.

A MENACE TO HEALTH.
New Orleans. Aug. 4.—The steamer

"Whlteliall fn. m Colon today was de-
clared a menace to the health of all

p.irts, and orders were given by the

state board of health to hold her in-

definitely at the Mlssi-sslppl river
quarantine station. The Whitehall h-is

one of the w.irst fever epidemics .>n

shipboard In the records of tropical
shipping,
ago with

St. Paul Live Stock
St. Paul. Aug. 4.—Cattle, receipts. 300;

steady, quotations unchanged. Hogs, re-

ceipts, 1.2W; steady; range. $5.i»'i;r6 40;

bulk. $6^.10. Sheep, receipts. 250; steady;
prices unchanged.

SEVERE CLOUDBUR.ST.
Reading. Pa.. Aug. 4.-The dam.ige

wrought at Hamburg by a cloudburst
is fully as great as :it first reported.
Fully sixty dwellings were damaged
and ten buildings were washed away.
The loss is now estimated at $100,000.

CHINAMAN ESCAPED.
Norfolk. Aug. 4.-Pum Long, a China-

man from Buffalo, N. Y.. enroute to

San Franolsi'o for deportation. es-

caped nt the dock here today by
jumping from the railing of the steam-
ship Howard, upon which he had come

DIES UNDER WAGON

SAVING JIER CHILDREN.

New York. Aug. 4.—Mrs. Charles

Penn of 219 Shlpmen street. Weehaw-
ken N. J., gave her own life to save

the lives of her 8-year-old daughter

and 5-year-old son. The three were

In the path of an approaching truck

loaded with ice and drawn by a pair

of horses moving at reckless speed.

The driver and his helper were paying

no attention, apparently, to pedes-

trians of vehicles In their vicinity.

Mrs. Penn managed to throw the

two children out of danger, but could

I not escape herself. She was knocked
Idown. trampled by one of the horses

and run over by two wheels of the

truck. Her legs were almost severed

by the wheels. • She was Instantly

killed.
John Abrams. the driver, and James

Grumer, the helper, were arrested.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED.
St. Thomas. Ont.. Aug. 4.-In a head-

on collision between passenger tr.iins

of the Michigan Central and Pere Mar
quelle near here today Fireman
hue of the Pere Marquette

5man Hemphill of the Mica _

tral railroad were killed. The engineers
saved themselves by Jumping. A bag-
gage man was badly hurt.

BRYAN AT MILAN.
Milan. Aug. 4.-Willlam J. Bryaii to-

day visited the international exposition
here He leaves Milan tonight for

Venice, where he will meet Ambassa-
dor White.

JUDGE HANNA DEAD.
Philadelphia. Aug. 4.-William B. Han^

na, judge of the Philadelphia orphans
court, died suddenly today at Atlantic

City. N. J. of heart disease. He was
70 years old.

Good
train and

having arrived here two days; Fireman Hemphill pf.the MIj-hlg:in_Cen-

an outbreak of chagres fever.
" '

'
^'"'

Norway—With the exception of the op-
position furnished by an independent
line In Marquette county, the Michigan
State company now has a prae,tlcal

monopoly of the telephone business of the

upper penin.'iula. This Is in con.sequence

of a deal now being closed whereby the

Bell people will absorb their strongest

competitor In the district-the Menom-
inee Range Telephone company. The
amount of the purchase price is not

known.

The Board of Education of Scbr»ol r»ls-

trct No. 24 will receive bids up Uil 8

O'clock P. M.. Aug. 6-06. for tlie con-
structi.jn of a frame school niildinw to
be. built at the Moha^K, MJlir iTiineu

(general work only).
Plans and specificatins may b'» peen

at the office or the Clerk at Brvabik.
Minn., and at the office of Mie .-Vrchl-

tects. Frank L. Y'oung & Co., .'JulUih,

Minn. ^ ^A certified check for Z per ?ent O- the
amount of tlie bid must accompany each
bid as a guaranty that tho l.id i;r will

enter into contract and furnish safls-

factory bonds for tiie faithful perlorra-
aiice if the contract, withhi ten days of
the award.
The Board of Education reserves the

right to r.jjeci any or all bids. Adiiess
all bids to the undersigned.

C. H. MORRILi.,. Clerk.
Wiwabir.. Minn.

Ishpomlng—After a prolonged news-
paper dl.scussion, Joe Ziehr of Calumet
and Charles Coveau of Ishpeming have
been matched to meet in the Cornish
wrestling arena. The date of the contest

has not yet bei^n definitely fixed, but the

match is a certainty and all prelimin-

aries have been arranged.
Ole Nelson, the Calumet bantam, who

recently knocked out Sig Green In five

rounds has been matched for a lO-round

bout at the Red Jacket town hall with
"Dusty ' Miller of Chicago.

DEMOCRAT FILES.
St Paul. Aug. 4—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Fred Dunkel, of Benton county,

filed with the secretary of .state today

for the nomination for representative
1

from that district. He is one of the ftr.st

Democrats to file for a place In the

house.

TENNIS DOTTBLES.
Newcastle-on-Tyne. Eng., Aug. 4.—In

the mixed doubles, open championships,
finals, G. Hilllard and Miss Sutton beat

H. Laws and Miss Atkinson. 6-0, 0-4.

the
and
pile

QUICKLY CAPTURED.
Cleveland, Aug. 4.—A man entered

office of an Italian bank at Orange
Brownell streets today and grabbed a .

of currency containing several thousand
dollars, and hurriedly ran from the place.

He was followed by a crowd and finally

captured. The money was recovered.

The Wireless Stations.
"Washington. Aug. 4.—All wireless tele-

frraph stations In the world have been
ocated and catalogued by the bureau
of equipment of the navy department
and will be published in a small boolc

In a few weeks. The systems of wire-
less are also given.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICA-
TION FOR APPOINTMENT OF AD-
MINISTRATOR-

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—S3.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Au-
gust 4lh. 1906. _
In the Matter of the Estate of Eurek*
Bornemann. Deceased:
On receiving and filing the petition of

Charles V. Bornemann of the County of

St. Louis, Minnesota. represent inff,

among other things, that Eureka Borne-
mann, late of the County of St. Louis,

in the State of Minnesota, on the 21st

day of May. A. D. 190".. at the County of

St. Louis, died intestate, and being an
inhabitant of this (.ounty at the time of

her death, leaving goods, chattels ajid

estate within this County, and that the
s.aid petitioner is the surviving huljand
of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to Charles
F. Bornemann granted;

It Is Ordered, That said petition be
heard before said Court on Monday, the
27th day of August. A. D. 19(J6. at ten
o'clock A. M., at the Probate office. In

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth. in said County.

. , , .

Ordered Further. That notice hereof be
given to the heirs of said deceased and
to all persons interested, by publishing

this order once in each week for three

successive weeks prior to said day of

hearing, in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
hshed at Duluth. in said County, and
Hiat a copy of tliis order t)e served upon
the County Treasurer of St. Louis Coun-
ty not less than ten days prior to said

day of hearing. . . ,^.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 4tll

day of August. A. D. 1906.

By the Court.
J. B. MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., MinnJ
Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-4-ll-18-l»0*
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STATE IS MOVINGilN DULUTH
The opportunity that comes once into the^
life of every man, may be waiting for yoo I

one of the Real Estate Ads today. J

4-

CP nf\(\ EAST END.
4>0,l/Ul/ — Huvs fU'sant homo

oil Jt-fff-rson street, all that could

be desired. l(-6.

—For lot on upper
side of Jefferson street, between
llOth and 2l8t aves. east. 16'J-1.

CT Znn LAKESIDE.
4>DfJUV — i;uy!s fine modern 8-

room residence on London rO')^-
77-10.

^JfOOi) —For a first-class mod-
ern 8-room residence. 77-3.

^2,500 —Buys a brick veneer
dwelling on Oneida street, six

rooms and modern. 77-4.

^li 'inn WEST END.
PtfJUv —For elegant modern

home, none finer. Inquire for

further particulars. 49-10.

^1 ,jUU —For dwelling on West
Fourth street. 47-6.

Jl,fr(/(/ —Buys repidence on
lifclmont avenue, near 2 let St.

103-1.

$ly/3(/ —Dwelling on West
First stret, near 18th Ave. west.

KNOB HILL. ^
Select and yet thenp. Several

elegant houses for ."sale.

PARK POINT.
Ix'irtre list ot lots and homes be-

low the market.

REAL ESTATE MARKET

HAS WEEK OF ACTIVITY

Judge M. B. Koon of Minneapolis Purchases the

Oppel Block for $48,000—A Rumor is Current

That the Koon Purchases Are for G. G. Hartley.

We Lend
oney!

Lowest rate*, easy terms. We mak«
all kinds of building lr\n«, as you
need the money. We Issue BOND*
and write FIR£: IXSURANCE.

BUY

Cooley & Underhill,
MS kxciia.xge: bliloi.ng.

I
I

FOR SALE
One of the finest double corners

on Superior street in the East end.

Look this up and make an offer.

R. B. KNOX & CO.
Room I Exchange Bldg.

CHEAP ACRES
AND DOUBLE YOUR MOHEr

AJCA Will I'uy 52 nrres of the

«>I9U l><!^t farming land in Doug-
lass Countv. Wis. Locati'd on N. *'

R. R. and adjoining town of bt.

I.,fi\iis.

• •yen \\'\]\ tiiv SO .acres of fine

« I all fani.inK laiul, ti miles south
of SupcrifT. on Cirfal Northern
road. A spring brook runs through
this land.

•OAA "^Vill buy 40 acres pood
dOUU fanning land, near West
I'liiulh.

Julius D. Howard & Co,
H«'nl l>«nl«'. I.oniiM. IiiKHriiuoe.

210 \V. >*uperlor St.

FOR SALE T. TIMLIN
8-Room House, with bath, hard-

wood floors; central location;

$4,000
Easy Terms.

Pulford, How & Co.,
3C9 'Exchange Bnlldlnf.

HEREYOU ARE!
Real estntp men and the public

generally—this is a snap; look It up.

If you have anything in the line of

tin roofing, gutters, cave trouglis,

conductor pipes. ( hlmney tops, fur-

nace cleaning and repairing, etc.,

d<.nt fortret that I am in the busi-
ness. I will give you estimates on
any work you may have and I so-

licit a share of your patronage.

The purchase of the Oppel block, on
the upper side of Superior street be-

tween First and Second avenues ea.st,

ty Judge M. B. Koon of Minneapolis,

this week, marked the second Impor-

tant deal In East Superior street

business property within a few day3.

The transaction indicates that invest-

ors are keeping an eye on that sort <-t

realty in Duluth and from the reports
had at the local real estate oftic.';-?,

other sales may be expected within
the near future.
Judge Koon paid $48,000 for the Op-

pel block which is a three story brick

I

building witlJ a frontage of fifty fee:

jon .Superior street. The price paid for
! the ground, without figuring In the

j
building is said to be about $3t>0 per
front foot. The same nroperty couid

1 have been bought two years ago for
JSu.OtK).

This is the Fecond large purchase re-

cently made by Juilge Koon, the first

compri.«!ing the 100-foot property at the
southeast corner of Superior street
and Second avenue east.

Both sales were made through the
office of W. M. Prindle & Co., that
firm representing botli the buyer and
the seller.

The deals have been of much inter-
fst to the local real estate men, par-
ticularly as it has been hinted that G.
G. Hartley of this city is the real pur-
chaser. This rumor is not contirmed
however. It has been nmarkid th.Tt

.Mr. Hartley a few years ago bought
the corner property just west of the
t>ppel block and that he has been de-
Isirous of getting the two properties
that recently changed hand. The fact

! that he has been identilU-d with Judge
I Koon in other deals is understood to

be the basis of the report that Mr.
Hartley may eventuiiily turn out to

be the real purchaser of the Tutman
property and the Oppel block.

• • •

It is understood that B. J. Cook has
just about clo.«ed a deal for the pur-
chase of a fifty foot business property
on the lowci- side of Superior street

between Fifth and Sixth avenues west.
It was reported that the property was
between Sixth and Seventh avenues
west but this was erroneous for the
reason that a lis pendens has been
filed again<;t all the property in that
l>lock pending the condemnation pro-
ce«dings begun by the Wisconsin Cen-
tral Railway company. Rumor has it

that Mr. Cook paid »3(i,0(»0 for the prop-
erty under negotiation, but as he is

out of the city at the present time
the details arc not fully known. It is

said that a modern hotel building may
i
be erected on the ground as soon as
the negotiations are fully closed.

• • «

The L. S. & S. lAteh company which
owns the Astoria hotel property at the

southeast corner of Superior street and

I

First avenue east is contemplating the

'addition of two stories to the brick

I structure which was built within the

last year. It is understood that the

growth of the business requires mora
hotel space and the owners of the
building have been asked to enlarge
it by about 200 rooms. Tlie request
was made by Martin Smith who has a
five year lease.

• • •

The construction work on the Mc-
Kay hotel addition has been making
good progres.**, and has reached a
point where the interior finishing has
begun. The owners expect to be
able to open the new portion of the
building before many days. The im-
provement will be a marked one, and
is indicative of the remarkable
growth that the city has been ex-
periencing in the hotel business in
the past two years.

• • •

G. H. Lounsberry who has the con-
tract for the several additional stories
to the Lon.sdale building at the south-
west corner of Superior street and
Third avenue west, has started ope^r-

ations. The present top story of the
building will be practically torn down
and rebuilt before the additional
stories are put on. The improve-
ment is being carried on under the
plans and direction of W. A. Hunt,
the architect.

• • •

Still another of th^ West First
street propertieK taken by the county
under condemnation proceedings for

a new court house site has been
deeded over by the former owners.
The Winston property, which was tied

up in the probate court on account
of the death of the owner about the
time the county was acquiring the
land, has finally been given over by
a warranty deed from the adminis-
trator, the price paid being $13,125.

The property that had to be sold

through the probate court was de-
scribed as the undivided quarter in-

terest in lots 65 and 67 West First

street, Duluth proper. First division.

E. G. Winston wa.s the administra-
tor. The remainder of the Winston
property at the northwest corner has
already been deeded to the county.
This was said to be the last property
that the county had to acquire by
deed, so that it may now be said to

hold a good title to all the land in

the site of the new court house, ex-

I

elusive of its title under the con-
demnation proceedings.

I • • »

F. C. Palmer has sold to Simon
Goldish his residence property, de-

.'scribed as lot 2, block 37, Endlon,

for $3,400.
• • •

Sophia A. Atkln.^on has purchased
from T. W. Kobinse)n for $1,750, the

firoperty described as lot 105, block

17, Duluth proper. Third division.

M Louise Fellows has purcha.sed

for $12,500 the property on the

northerly 33 feet of lot 119, block

16. Duluth proper. Third division.

The property Is located at the junc-

ture of Mesaba avenue with the alley

between Superior and First streets.

2,300

206

12,500

1,200

The lower end of the lot comprises
business property on Superior street.

* • •

The deed transferring to Mattie
A. Day, the northeast corner of
Twentieth avenue, from Henry F.
Douglas, was recorded this week.
The consideration was $2,300 for the
50-foot lot. The property Is des-
cribed as lot 16, block 63, Endion
division.

• • •

Following are the real estate transfers
recorded for the weik:
Henry F. Douglas et ux to Mat-
tie A. Day, lot IG, block G3, En-
dion division

Henry Kuskinsky et al to T. I'.

Trevlllion. lot U, block 143,

Portland
Nortinvcbtern Improvement Co.
to Cliiistlne Gustafson, lot 3,

section 1-50-lC •

William Lindeke Land Co. et al
to M. Louise Fellows, norther-
ly 3G feet of lot 119, block 16,

Duluth Proper, Third division..
Christ Pederson et al to William

P. Walsh, w^ se>4, s'y^. sw%,
section 1-57-14

John Myhrberg et ux to J. T.
Hickman, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 43 and
44, block 7, Princeton Place ad-
dition -i

Helen C. Jenks to M. J. Durkan,
lot 6, block 36. Endion 1.700

Boston & Duluth Farm Land Co.
to John Leslie, 8w% se»4. sec-
tion 9-50-15 2S0

G. W. Pierson. Sr., et al to Lillian
E. Kjellln. lot 7. block 17, Hun-
ter's Grassy F'oinl addition 1

Anton Pierson to same, lot 7,

block 17, Hunter's Grassy Point
addition 1

Clara J. Gibbs et mar to R. Drew
Musser, nVfe. swV4, seVi, sw'4,
nwH. sei4, section 2G; s»4 ne'^,
section o4; wH, nw>/4, section
35-67-18 J

I. M. Colo, et al, to Duluth Home
& Garden company, large list of
lots in Harrison division, Duluth
Proper, Third division. Chester
Park division, West Duluth, First
division. Lake View division

T. W. Hoopes, et al, to Reiner
Hoch, ri^ of lot 4. re-arrangement
of blocks 7 and 8, Industrial di-

vision 1

C. P. Craig &. Co. to N. B. Thayer,
lot 3, block 4, Dultuh Heights,
Fifth division BOO

N. B. Thayer to Katharine E.
Carroll, same 1

i F. A. Ciirlson. et al, to J. C. Lange,
et al. lot 162, block 65, Duluth
Proper, Second division 1

A. B. Huffman, et mar, to H. J.

Johnson, lots 5 and 6, n^ swhi,
section ll, 68-17 1,500

Sophie Johnson to Victor John-
son, lot 5. block 73, West Duluth,
Second division

Prosper Dery to G. W. Roberts,
south 35 fe-et of lot 9, block 20,

Endion
A. S. Rothermcl, et mar, to F. M.
Seaton. et al, part of lots 1 and
2, block 35. Endion

Gi'orge Atckinson to M. C. Dyer,
lots 4 and 5, section 13; ne'A ne^4.
section 23; nwV* nwV4, lots 3,

section 24, 58-15 1,400
South Side Really company to
Thomas W. Hamilton; lots 1 and
2, block 77, Virginia

Andiew Grande et ux. to John Car-
ney: lot .X. block 92, Virginia, Sec-
ond addition

T. G. Harris »t ux. to Otis J.

Tucker: lot 1-1, block 2, Hibbing,
Southern addition

Markus Grande to Henry Kushln-
sky: lot 11, block Uj. Portland

Halvor Lvkstad to Joseph Redlock:
lot 12, "block 54, Portland

H. H. Bartlett to Jolin McAlpine:
n-.v>4 nvVt, see. 19-DG-12

li F Myers et al. to Tena McCon-
nell: lots 15 and 16, block 43, Buy
View addition

J. S. Stewart et ux. to Anthony
Grabarkiecwicz: lot 6, West Sev-
enth street. Duluth proper, first

division; lot 6, block 80, Duluth
proper, tlnrd division *,^'

Lizzie L. Barner et mar. to Esther
A. Ciillum: e% swV*. sec. 4-61-12.. 1

J A. McCuen, as administrator to

B. A. Berkeland: nw V4. sec.

10-51-17 ••••

Ellen 8. Wooster to J. A. Lillman:

lot 1. w% of lot 2, block 6,

200

1,600

200

47b

300

1,400

1.050

875

1,600

A CHARMING HOUSE COSTING $3,300

Ztn. Phme 1 650- A. 423 Fifth Ave. E

A BARGAIN!

$7,500
For an 8-rooin .dwellInK in East
End. Modern in e'vory respect. Lot
50x140. I5arn on rear.

G. G. OICKERMAN & CO.,
.Alwortli P.uihlinK.

ACtin 10 acres at Siring Garden.
•OlIU A corner, good road on two
silks; excellent land; easy terms.

#OnA 7-roor«^ house, graded street

d«fUU one block from street car;

I>ulutli Heights; $100 cash and month-
ly payments.
»0 jnil 5-ro.- - dwelling, stone
^C<|UU foundation; gas, water,
ctmeiit basement; good house, West
end.
• Q^HI* 7-roe'>^ house, nil modern
^0 I UU conveniences, good loca-
tion; KO feet from car line; excellent
conditions. East end.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,
220 \\>Nt Superior !!>t.

S5800
S5T50
$11,000
kt t. corner.

S2000

8-room modern house;
heart of city. A snap.
Fine East end corner, iOC

bv 150 feet.
Cheapest down town
property on the mar-
Fine site for flat build-

7-room house; good West
end loc atie»n. W.iter,

sewer, 'cl'ctric light, large basement.
Lot 30 by 140.

• 10 Cn ''^' t>y ^^ East end lot.

vlfcOU Ciocd location. A rc-
n.aikall.- bargain. Will sell lot or
will build to suit buyer.
Sevtral other building lots in East

and West ends.

T. W. WAHL & CO., 201 ExebnuRO
HIitK.

FIRE INSURANCE!

Have Your Fire

Insurance Writ-

ten by

MENDENHALL & HOOPES,

20s Flrat Niitlonal Bnuk BulldiaB.

-Clyde 5.Apam5 -Architect-

bargains: BARGAINS!
»a5»»0— Hci.se of n ic".:i..-;, f-r two

families; city water on nil lioors;

in good condition. Bent lueiition

lit \V>Ht End.
«10."io—A lie;iutiful, new 4-room cot-

tage on West Sixth street.

»21(M>-Seven rooms; city water;
sewer and hatli: upper side West
Fourth street. Went End.

9m(K^—5 roori.s; water and sewer
Second street and Twentieth ave-
nue- west.

»l<»ft<»-32 by 100 feet on Twenty-sixth
avenue west, fronting on Lin-
coln Park.

T. G. VAVGHAN,
400 l.onHilale Bide

i
Ontario, Canada,

Is going ahead rapidly, and may

rival Winnipeg in the near future.

I have some good investinents in

Real Estate and Mining Proper-

ties. Correspondence solicited.

John Morton,
Real Estate Mart,

Simpson Street. FORT WILLI.\M.

fiR2?T FloorPlak S>!E:CO}<dFLOO^ FLj^^

IF YOU WANT
A Home^
A Lot^ or
An Investment

Get our New Boolilet of Real Estate For Sale by

N. J. UPHAM GO.^ 400 BURROWS
BUILDING.

NOT TOO LATE

!

!:! To Select a Lot at LAKESIDE,
Build a Home and Get Settled Before Winter.

Lots 50x140 feet on beautiful improved streets

—

$600 to $800

each. We loan you money to build. Terms of payment for

house and lot complete, $200 cash, $600 when house is finished;

balance monthly payments.

READY NOVEMBER 1st.

Now in course of construction, modern houses—$3,300 to

$5,000 each, including 50x140 foot lots, fully improved.

Lakeside Land Co.,
303 LONSDALE BUILDING.

GOOD PAYING INVESTMENT.
Now brick double flat, each cont.'iining eight rooms .ind bath, hardvk-ood

floors gas grates, hot water heat, l.iundry tubs, patent laundry dryer, g;is,

electric lights; center of town, netting 19 per cent on money invested.

Cash required only $3,500

C. H. CRAVES (Si, CO.. 100-1-2 Torrey BuDding.

Wooster's division
W. H. Sheldon et aJ. to E. S.

Wooster: same 1

Boston & Duluth larm Land com-
pany to A. P. Johnson: nwi,4 seV4.

sec. 9-B0-15 2S0

S?me to Victor Leslie: sw^ nwV4.
sec. 10-50-15 240

F. C. Palmer et ux to Simon Gold-
ish, lot 2, block 37, Endion 3,400

Missionary Society of Evangelical
association to Wisconsin Central
Railway cftmpany, lot 196. block
23. Duluth proiier. Second divi-

^

sion Ij

Duluth & Iron Range Railway
company to Albert G. ScliaJer,
e*4 nwV4, lots 1 and 2, neV* sw>4,
lots 3 and 4, section 31-52-20 921

West Duluth Land company to
William Solem, lot 2S, block 126,

West Duluth. Fifth division 350
George W. Wallace to Jeanette
Roi)erts et al, undivided 1-3 of
sw».4 nwi/4. section 14-.')8-]9 1

E. G. W^inston, administrator, to
county of St. Louis, undivided 1,4

of lots 6.T and 67, West First
street, Dulutli proper. First divi-
sion 13,125

Lillian Winston to same, lots 65
and C7, same ]

W. O. Winston et al to same,
same ]

(Continued on page 15, Second column).

CHOICE

Central Homes
S3500
35x100. Til

$3175

House of seven rooms;
water, sewer, bath, land

This will suit your wife.

Upper side of sneet.
House, 8 rooms, all con-

veiiKnrr.c. This is a new house at
two-thirds its value.

Cilflflfl House of nine rooms, all

V"rUUU conveniences, use it uil or
rent part of it.

ExcIuNive Agents.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

$2 AN ACRE
St.We have some good land In

Louis county for that price.
Also some nice Bayfield county.

Wis., land for $10 down and $4 a
month, other good things.
NORTHERN MINNKSOTA A

WIsrONSIX LA\'D CO.,
1009-10 Torrey Bldg

There Is no excuse for you not to be buying

HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
when they can be had for or about the same payments as rent would be.

In all p.arts of the city I have good properties for sale at honest prices.

91A llftftalso one at f7,500 Great values in East end houses. Terms
OIUlUUU reasonable.

d9lin tiuys 8-room house with city water; lot 30x75, facing avenue.
viftUU West end.

WILL BUILD FOR YOU IN SAME LOCALITIES.
^I.IO and $100 buys lot.^ on Forty-fourth, Thirty-ninth and Thirty-
sixth avenues west. Ea.^y payments.
buys house and 25-foot lot on Fifth street near Thirty-eighth ave-
nue west. $50 cash down balance $15 per month.

buys one of the finest East end corners left. W'alking dis-
tance.

Fire Insurance in Strong CompnnieH.

L. A. LARSEN & CO.,
Both 'phones, 1920. 214-215 Providence Bldg.

S300
S500
SSOOO

LAKESIDE PROPEICTY 8NA.PS.
50.\140-foot corner lot on Regent street and Forty-fourth CQAA

avenue east for iPvUU
100\140-fo<it comer lot on Regent street and Forty-fourth 0!E%AA

avenue east for ihvUU
50xl40-foot comer lot on McCulloeh street and Forty-second fiJCAA

avenue eavSt for ipDUU
100xl40-foot comer lot on Robins(»n street and Forty-first ff 1 1 AA

avenue east for I^IIUU
lOOx 140-foot corner lot on McCulloeh street ami Firty-first 0! 1 1 AA

avenue east for ipllUU
It's money in your pocket to buy Lakeside property from us.

Have a large list of choice locations. Come in and get our prices.

C. H. GRAVES A CO., 100-1-2 Torrey Building.

A very pretty modern two-story frame cottage is here shown. The livit^groom and diningro^

-^di £^ c^S^rt^^lSgr^;?. 1^. 1^ ^^p.:^t:r^Si::^r^'^^^ -t. .^ .rge ^ay

in the corner bedroom and balcony in the two front rooms add greatly to the beauty.

The cost of construction is as follows:

Three Good Snaps !
"^

New flats, very central, paying $1 10 per month rent.

Nice residence on East Superior street, comer O i Oflll
lot, 100-ft. front, large house, good barn- V I ^UU
9-room house and fine corner lot in **£Ast ^m|||f|
End"—a splendid bargain at VvUUII
GEO. R. LAYBOURNf 14 PhoenEx Block.

W>^>^I^«^^N^>^<^»^>^»^|^W

Excavation .

Carpentering
Millwork . . .

Hardware . .

Lumber . . .

.

..I 75
. . . 700
, , . 600
. .. 90
. .. 800

Painting and glazing
Shingle roof
Plastering
Brickwork
Plumbing • • • • >••••••*

275
150
200
100
175

Hot air heating

Range

100
40

$3,306

A HOME FOR EVERYBODY.
Fine located residence lots on South street, London road and Jefferson
street, from Fifteenth to Twenty-fourth avenue east, on which we will
build you a home to be paid for on monthly payments.

C. H. GRAVES & CO., Insurane*, 101-2.3 Torrey Building.

1

I

r

1
* »

f

i

^^
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AL INTEBBST- TATE WORLD
A GOOD RENTAL
PROPOSITION

•00en Double dwelling, 8 rooms
vOOwU and biitn room on ouch
si.i.'. stone foundation. furnHce, eleo-
tii-- llt?lit. gr:ite and niiintila, fomo
luirdwood Hoors. Ront;il $:» for each
side. Also f.-room house. rentluK for

H5. Lot 50x140 on Third street, very
central.
• 0#^A Nice new eottagre. 6 rooms
• ftuUU and b.itli and attic, h.ird-

woo.j rtoor.s. pipi'd for gas and wired
for elrtrie lisht. Lot -5x75. good lo-

cMtioii ^^^Mt of Tentli avenue east.

•lOAA IMe.isani hi>me at LaKe-
SllfUU side; one bloi^k from car

lin.-; upper side of street; G rooms,
h:itu. eifctrio light. fi(^-foot lot.

H.Mj.si- in fine condition. (3.92S.)

• •ionA Very comfortable homo at

•udUU the West end. has 9

r(i>i, s l.ulh. furnace, electric ilwht.

grin- and mantel, hardwood floors,

Btone foundation. Also 6-room flat

renting for $l'i (:i.933.)

M^Hfl Ni-ely graded level lot on
vlUU Ninth avenue east with
wat.r and aewer connections made
to lot line.

ACRES.
Large amount of good land eon-

venl<?nt to i-itv in Inrga or small
tracts at f5.«o tu »15,<»«» per acr*\

FOR HUNT.
Two fine store rooms on First ave-
nue W.St, steam heated, now hard-
wood floors, in ttne condition.

>h»m:v to loan,

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

REAL ESTATE MARKET

HAS WEEK OF ACTIVITY

(Continued from Page 10.)

125

175

200

560

1

1.000

0fiAA '>u\.s 4») acre f;irm
:

WUUU I'oiiglas county, Wis.; M
1 ! . s pl.uud, good buildings.

mtnn for 80 acres In Douglas Co..

m ivU wis., of which 40 ficie.s arc
un-hr cultivation. The bulldiiiK'' <'n

tins f.irm are worth more than wnat
la asked for the whole.

#ICnn buys new tO-room liouse,

WlUUU oak flnishod; central loca-
ilui'. in Wets Dululh.

VlOAA for another new 10-room

vIOUU house near Central ave-
ti'.r. in West Duluth.

$4i)0 cash, balance on ca.sy
payments, buys 8-room

hoiisf*' for two families, near Twen-
ty-, inii'li avenue west.

#A1I>|| buys new 12-room house,
• £ lUU arranged for two faml-
M <, 1. ir.Jwood fliilahed, good loca-
ti a Lt West end.

A^Afl for lot 25x120, on Gilbert
#|UU street and Tiilrty-aecond
;iv,T.\f west.

iS-room house; water and
J.sewer, on Second street,

n ir Twentieth avenue west.

• O A A ftl--^"'^'" house, hardwood
VCUUUtitiislied, lot 25-nt); near
rvv'tiity-tifili avenue west and Supe-
rior street.

7B

1

450

160

$2200^

G. A. RYDBERG,
411 TORREY BLDO.

1,000

475

100

16,000
32.000

for two lots. 50x1.32 each in Oneota.

One block from car line.

will buy a fine lot on Second street

ii.ai Twelfth avenue east, 25xUU feet.

300

3,500

50

Fire insurance written In strong
coinp.inles.

Money to loan on easy terms.

Improved and unimproved proper-

ty in all parts of the city. Call and

ir\.spect our list.

WJ. C. SiROENT S CO.

City Property

and Acreage

S900
S4250

#JAAA takes a 7-room house
VH'UUU with beautiful lot 10«)xl40

. !i i;is: Si.Kth street. Part cash, bal-

an( e.isy terms.

fur h<Hi.>^e and lot In East
eii<l. Look it up.

for fine double house; fur-
naces in each place and

luii'i.iii. I'arl cash.

W.> have East and West end proper-
ties very desirable, prices ranging
from |l,.S0O to $10,!S00; also an elegant
property in Woodliuid lor $4,000.

NOTICE TO TIMBERMEN:
We have some exoellent proposi-

tions in timber, that can be handled
by small Jol)l>er.«<. at a good profit,

will' la we would lil<e to submit to you.
ami if vou will <'all us up on the New
plion<; rj04-L), will call and see you.

A. T. Eil$wor}h & Co.
326 rianhattaii Huildlni;.

>truB|( Ti|l.^^ie^ O.i'y
'

BEST OF

EVEPY-
THLNG IN

ir;SUPANCE.

HARTMAN-

O'DONNEIL

AGENCY,

Annie Anssem to B. J. Qoodman.
undivided 1-% of all of lot 1. .sec-

tion 3, lots 3 and 4, section 2-(;i-15

School District No. 27 to School
District No. 40, lots 1 2. 3. 4. 5

and t>, block 31, Chlsholm
Ole J. Larson et ux to L. R. Mar-

tin, nwVi sw\4. section 15-54-lS....

C. A. Britts et ux to Sands Van
Wagner, west 25 feet of lot 293,

block 94. Duluth prop'-r. Second
divisir)U

Longyear-Mesaba Land & Iron
CO npany to John Kavaneml, lot

27, block 4, Aurora
John Kavaneml, et al, to J. P.
Nwlaon, lot 27, block 4, Aurora ..

E. A. Hicks to Joseph E. Cum-
mings. lot 2, section 30, iO-20

Joseph Redlock, et ux, to ilalvor
Lyk-stad, part of blocks l.U and
132, I'ortland division, and of
block 131V4. auditor's re-arrange-
ment of same, metes and bounds

Emnui Reamer, et mar, to Jay
Hubbard, lot 'J, block 17. Duluth
Heights, F^lfth division

Chlsholm Improvement company
to Oscar Amis, lot J, block 13,

Ctiisliolm
G. T. Keon, et ux, to R. J. Nelson,

vA-i seV4, section 14. t)4-l2

I. M. Cobe, et ux, to Plymouth
Land company, lot (i3, bl<K-k ^.
Duluth I'rop'-r, Third division ...

South Side Realty company to F.
W. Miller, lots 13 and 14. block
£H>, Virginia

E. B. Colter, et al. to 8. H. Ghe»m.
lots 1 and 4, section 1, t»4-20

Richard Whiteside, et ux, to J. B.
Choate. lot 4, block 1, Fall Lake..

J. n. Wellen, el ux, to Andrew
Morten, lot 10. block 114. Port-
land

Simon Goldish to F. C. Palmer, w^
nw'4 svv'i, section 7, 50-14

Matt Matzele et ux to Joseph
Karl, lots 4 and 6, and 27 and 28,
block 8, Chlsholm 10,000

J. U. Choate et ux to Celia Bar-
rett, lot 4, block 1, Fall Uike..

T. A. Gall et ux to Johnson- Went-
worth Company. nwVi nw*4, sec-
tion 11; nei4 neV4. section 10-54-20

Christian H. Oppel to Edith A.
Koon, und 1-3 of eMs of lot 23, w»^
of lot 2r>, East Kupi.-rlor stn^et,
Duluth proper. Fiist division...

Same to s;inu;, und 2-3 of same...
Joseph Gustafson to L. A. Gree-

ley, lot 10, block lt;3. West Du-
luth. Fifth division 280

Alice M. llartlierg et al to Joseph
Gust.ifson, und 1-6 of same 1

B. N. Wheeler et al. ex'rs. to P.
J. Quinn. northerly 44 feet ot lots
9, 10 and 11, block Gl, Oneota.... 426

G. M. Dunning to (Jeorge F. Lmd-
8.iy, timber on ne!4 nwV4. sec-
tion 19-52-10 1

Jean Biiptisto St. Ja<iues et ux to
\\'estern State bank, tlml>er on
nVa se^, swVi seVi, se^ 8Wi4, sec-
tion 14-5;>-12

Abn-r Bi«>therton et ux to Alger-
Smith & Co., timl)^'r on nvvV* swV^
and sVi 3wV4 s.-ctlon 33-53-12

E. J. Mclaughlin et ux to P. M.
iJraff. und. ^ of lots 1 and 4, sec-
tion 1-64-20

,S. L. Cooley to Interstate com-
pany, lots I and 2, block 67, One-
ota

H. N. Scott et ux to Thomas B.
Scott, frncttonal lot 97, East
Fourth street, Duluth proper.
First division

Oloi' Hartberjf to Joscpli^Gustaf.-xm,
tind J-6 of lot 10, blo'k 1C*5, West
Dul'jfh. Fifth division

I''. J Longyear et al. to Edmont
Iron c-uiipany et al. : sc*^ 8W>4.
.^<C. J.'i-.'iS-lS

.t. P. Moftat et al. to Matt Nick:
I(,l 4. blo.-k ;?S, Biw.ibik

Eric.'k HeTK'lui.-t et ux. to Frank
Lownski: northerly 2.S feet of lots
?«x: and 2S4, block 154. Duluth
proper, second division

John Wimiiiist et al. to NIkolar
Jjirvlnen: n% of lot 3. block 12.

Grant
ri'.e<)dorf» W. Robinson et al. to
Sopliie 11. Ailkinson: lot 105. bIo<k
17, I>ulutli proper, tliird division

Andrew Maunula et ux to Charles
Snow; lot 15, block .S, Virginia— 900

Anuilii Makl to Hi nry Lahtl: lot

11. bi. ck X2, V'irginia 450

Otto Siliala et ux. to Tom Mayala:
lot 13, block 32, Eveleth 1.6"0

John Kantomemi et ux. to Otto
Siltala: lot i;l, block 32, Eveleth.. 1.400

Gii'iMiity Farm Land company to

.\ H. Doyle: e^i nei4, lots 1, 2 and
3. sec. 4; se^4. sec. 7. and lands in

sfcs, 8. 17, 18 and 16, township
59-16 8,057

1". A. Ames et ux. to Abner Broth-
erton; timber on nwVi swV*, sV4

8W>«. -lec. :{;!-53-12 3,500

J. B Hnop«s et ux. to John Myhr-
berg: lots 1 to 5 and 42 to 44. block
T, FVinceton Place addition 125

F. B. Kellogg et ux. to C. A. Sev-
erance: undivided oni-hilf of w4
sw>-i, .sec. 16; nVi nwV*. sec. 22-5S-19.

LAST DAY FOR FILING.

Nomination Papers Under New Primary

Law In Wisconsin.

Madison. Wis., Aug. 4.—This was Ihe

;
last day for ttllng nomination papers

I under the new prinuiy eli'Ctlon law.
I Over 2.'j per cent of the candidates rtled
' today. Tiio papers of C. A. McGoe i'or

attorney gom'ral. bore the largest num-
ber of names, over 11,000.

Court Has Large Calendar.

Twenty-seven hearings arc set on the

calendar of the probate court for Mon-
day. «)f these two heariiags will be
had on claims; three for proof of will;

five for the appointment of an admin-
istrator; two for the appointment of a
guardian; eleven for the examination
of accounts, and three to show cause
for a license to sell. Tlie titles of the
cases are as follows: John VanSant,
Kalle Kettunen, Joseph Carpenter,
John Lesar, Elizabeth Peterson. W. H.
Champaign, Ludwig Heikla, Stephen
ONeil. Joe Pabieh, David Carter.
GuisseppI DesantI, George Milmine,
Joseph M. Geist, Johan Olson. Peder
Luiul, Alice Downing, Theodore B.

Casey. Clars Oswold, Jacob Paulsen,
Stephen A. W'ood, Benjamin Wood,
Jacob Furtney. Gust Fredell, E. S. Up-
hain. Francis L. Dever and John Kalln.

DOUGLAS CASE SETTLED.
Portland. Mo., Aug. 4.—In the case

of Lord Sholto Douglas, who was de-
tained ))y the police here, it wa.>i an-
nounced today that tho authorities had
exi>ressed regrets at their mistake and
Lord Douglas said today that he de-
sired to have the matter dropped. Lord
l>ouglas was mistaken by the police
for a bogus Lord Douglas who la

wanted by the North Carolina police
on a charge of bigamy.

RAILROADS |

RUN TI^AINS

ON MONDAY

Southeastern Line is in

Operation to Lady-

smitli, Wis.

Railroad Will Open Up

Some Fine New Game

Country.

SAYS "flTLE

IS G0§ ONE

Attorney Richards Argues

Furtlier on Validity of

Rogers' Patent

Claims Minor Heirs Can-

not be Tiirown Out

of Court

H. W. Steinhoff of Milwaukee, as

slstant general passenger agent of the

Wisconsin Central railway. Is In the

city today. He claims to know nothing

about the plans of the Wisconsin Central

officials regarding the Lake Superior &
l"®* ' Southeastern road, fux-ther than that

regular service Is to be established on
the new line as far as Ladysmllh next
Monday, Aug. 6.

'The service will be only one train a
day each way to begin with." said Mr.
Steinhoff, 'and that will be a mixed
passenger and frleght. I am not in a
poaltitm to state Just when trains will

be running into Duluth over the new
road. Really. I have learned more
about the plans of the road since com-
ing here than I knew before. Not
much is being said upon the subject

down around the general offices

Mr. Richards opened his argument
this morning with the contention that

the "legal title must prevail."

Assuming that the defendants' tax

title is invalid he claimed the only way
the plaintiffs can be defeated is for the

defendants to prove conclusively that

a legal title la vested in a third party,

such as Gen. Baker. It was argued
that the only possible claim that Gen.

Baker could have had to the title was
an equitable one, and that he has for-

feited even that right.

Mr. Richards reviewed his argu-

I^ORECAST

OF MEETING

What City Council Villi

Have Before it on

Monday.

Lighting Bids to be

Opened, May Also Dis-

cuss Westrumite.

SCARCITY

OF WAITERS

Supply Not Nearly Equal

to the Demand in

Duluth.

NOHTHWgSTEBN UWK,—
T ' "l' '

'" T Jirrl'tt '

jk>^fJt\ •Dally. fEx. Sunday p„i,,R

t.m -St. F«ul. Mioneapolit..

f-ai..--Twilight Limit«d....

•.ml-.ChtCMO, MHwaultM"
|4«.«.,,--APBl*ioil .....

•.a'.Oihkoih, Pond du Lac.

f.S— .FAJf MAIL ....

Pullman Sleepers Free Chair Car*.

TO

It may be that the triple bid on

electric lighting of tlie streets of the

city will be the feature at Monday
night's council meeting. The bids on

the one. three and five-year proposi-

tions will be read, but it is llkeiy that

the matter will be merely received, re-

ferred to a committee, and nothing

further done with it until the gas light-

ing contracts will have come up. These

are due a week from Monday.

In this connection may be stated an-
other matter wliich may have a bear-

ing on the affair. Tliat la the request

for an extension of the water and gas
ment yesterday in which he took the

j
mains in Geysolou Road and to have

stand that no priority of right or I the road lighted by two Wellsbach

equity e\lsted between the Clark Iron

company and Gen. Baker. He In-

sisted that the purcliaser of a tax title

acquires no rights of the former owner
of the property conveyed.

This lack of priority, he claimed, is

of "enormous importance" in this

case, as going to showing that the

burner gas lamps in each block. This
will likely come up and an interesting

discussion may arise over the affair,

Feed Foundries Are Doing

More Business on

Less Help.

There are fewer people shouting

"ham an' " in the restaurants Just now
than usual. The reason is a scarcity of

waiters and the restaurant keepers are

up against It. Business this summer
has increased enormously and at the

same time restaurant "heiresses" and
"garcons" have diminished in number.

Just why is problematical. The
scarcity of watresses may be attributed

possibly to the fact that June, the

month of roses and nuptials, has Just
recently passed and the recruits to fill

emptied places have not been coming
in fast enough. As for the men who
make it a business to sling hash and
"sass" in the feed foundries, it is

claimed that hundreds of them from

NQHTHEWN PAQIFIC RAILWAY
C«av«

eave

* i:85p.flt
-Ilrlop.m

...Asbland and £«*t
.--.Aihland and East
Minn, and Dakota Express
...Nortii Coast Da)hed.^.

"sn

Duluth Short Lint.'

ST. PAUL
jmjHlAPOUS

ally. tDiTrt
Vn;on I>«pot irl 3»J

Sun4i^c<pt Sunday.

-eave
t 6:30 t.m }

I
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•ixiisp.m)-— '

THE QREAT NORTHERN,

.T.PAULAin) UfM
.MIKKSAPOLIS ....(* 6:19 LS

* 9t30*.m (
Crookaton.Grand^orlti. )• 6i30 ».!•!

*ttISp.mi Montana and Coast, )*7:I0A.I|

-f.^^^!.s^oaii'l":'Jty;sop.i^

•Dally. ll)aily £xc«pt Sunday ~2

s'.»«p«T» r«»iy »! »p.ni. oftc* St>*ldli»c H»t«

t ti30a.

Turtn Ctty s

Duluth, South Shora ft Atlantic Ry.
-it> Tickat OAc*. 4*3 Sp^dinc liot*: Block. B^ 'Ph—* 44

All trains »riiT« uid <l«p«Tt ft»i» U«ion Dapa*.

•kOOpm. Lv-Kortk CoMtry MaU.Ar. n>5Sa.a
Xll feints B»«t.

17t4S«A. L* LOCAL Ar. t*:*»».«
Marquett* and <_appsr Cn'jntrtr.

•Daiiy. tExcept Sunday.
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Duluth & Iron Range RR
all over the East and Northwest have ^ ,( p j|
been heading for the West and Call- j'.jo 3:I5

Under the"system of 'elect'ric light- jfotnia. attracted by possibilities in ix:25 T:05

ing, one arc light is used for every ^^h F
block at an expense of |55 The Weils-
bach burners service under prosout
rates costs the city $18 per lamp, which
with two lamp.s In a block, makes a

rancisco during its rejunevation.
At any rate, no matter what the

rea.son may be, the restaurants in Du-
luth are experiencing a shortage in

the w-ay of help and are consequently

line runs through a virgin forest, and
there are some fine lakes along It."

HILL AFTER~MILWAUKEL

Is Building Opposition Lines in South

Dakota and Iowa.

Minneapolis, Aug. 4.—The Journal

the Greysolon
probably will.

* » »

The proposed auto ordinance for

London road as presented two weeks
ago by Alderman Wilson will likely

come up Monday evening. The chances
are that the ordinance as presented

*)X,w o",* .^Z^.inVtn onen te-'^tinioiy of ^^n. Baker, Freed and
^^^

'*''r^*il?^-^''?i hnnVn^ rountrv others should be thrown out. Mr.
up a fine fishing

'"J^..^^^"^ / .^^""/".^^ argued that giving the de-
Accordlng to the r^P*>rts of the mtn,

possible advantage and
working on the extension north from

j of evei-y doubt, they cannot
Ladysmllh, the deer '^[« ^^[^ Pi^"J';"'j hope to gain anything by their claim
They are seen every day. M^uch^ of the

^^^^^ on the te.stimony of the wlt-
ne.sses mentioned. Mr. Richards said
the defendant.^ have argued that the
plaintiffs have been defeated not by
the law. but by the doctrine of rela-

tion, the doctrine of Inurement. He
claimed that if he has proved such

| ^vjn be amended and may be thrown
argument a fallacy he has destroyed 1 out altogether and the present city

its effect and has cut off the defend-
I ordinance regulating autos amended as

ants from claiming any benefit from ^ substitute. The present city ordin-
the application of that doctrine. ance excludes certain roads from tlie

m. .w .^ „,...„ ^r.,^ »v.ir .inioiiB- *^'- t'otton asked who bought the Ulght-mile-an-hour limit, among them
says: The three-coronered war among

j^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ government and paid being London road from Ninth avenue
the Harriman, Hill and Milwaukee rail- (q^ it, and Mr. Itichards said that v.asL.^^^.^ ^q Lester river. It is quite iikely

way interests in the Northwest is f,jr the court to .say. Expressing his t^at the eight-mile-an-hour limit will

reaching an acute stage. It developed t,^^ views. Mr. Richards declared all
" '

yesterday that James J. Hill is behind Qen. Baker had to get the land with
tho Dakota Midland railway, whicn Is

|
was a mere right to locate land, that

about to Invade the Milwaukee ten I-
^ he did not have a United States land

total cost of $73 for two blocks, as I

unable to give the service which is

against $50 for electric lighting. Tills their wont. Service \s ""^^'^^'i^^^ly

discussion may come up at the Mon-j slower because the waiters on du.y

day night meeUng in connection with have to attend to more tables l^han

Road extension, and usual. The Cooks and Waiters union

STATIONS
Lv Duiuiti Ar
.\t Virs^inta Lv
\r Eveieth Lv
\r Ely ..-.--Lv
Dallr. except Siindar-

3:M
7;3J 3108
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M.
I2i00
8:10 3iM
S:00 3:30

is unable to supply the demand and the

members thereof realize that they are
ol>llged to take care of more than
should be.

The restaurant managers are offer-

ing good pay to anybody who will work
but that does not seem to bring them]
any faster. The scarcity is much the

same in this business as in all other
lines where men are required.

warrant.
Going back lo his line of argument

before the break by Mr. Cotton's ques-
tion. Mr. Ri<h;ir<l>i H.sked if the Clark

tory between Sioux City. la., and
Pierre, S. D. The new road is to run
through part of the great corn belt of

Iowa in competition with the Mil-

KC Vk-aukee. Having failed to get control 1 iron company Is the grantee of Bakei.
of the Milwaukee In 1901, Mr. Hill has

, He Insisted that If the court decides

j
now started to parallel the system i jt is not sueh grantee, then all the ar-

' wherever possible in retaliation for the
[ ^ument It wa." built upon and the tes-

3*'
: Milwaukee's construction of an exten-

1 liinony of Boker, Freed and others

sion to the Pacific coast. J. P. Morgan
g-5 ' and his interests arc allied with Mr.

'

; Hill, and the Harriman Interests are
I believed to be in close alliance with

l.T'^O the Milwaukee.

be placed on part of the westerly end
of London road and on that ^art also

extending from Fortieth avenue to Les-
ter river.

must fall like a "house of cards before
the breath of a small boy."

Mr. Richards clo.sed this branch of
his argument by insisting that th*

court must find tlie patent is the only

legal title and that it must stand in

the law, without regard to any claim
of sentimentality or equity.

Mr. Richards next argued that the
defendants are attempting to lead

the court into doing something pro-
hibited by the con.stltution. since tht
state is prohibited from inteifering

Many strangers have t)een In the city ^^.j^^ a primary disposal of land by
during the past week. The streets have| the United States jjo%rnment through

STREETS AREjCROWDEDa

Many Strangers in the City at the

Present Time.

been crowded with sightseers

many have been attracted to the many
places of interest at the Head of the
Lakes. Many have taken the boule-
vard drive, all have examined the fa-

aaid : an act of congress. The state laws

I

apply, he claimed only after the patent
has Issued.

Mr. Richards argued that Gen. Bak-
er, by his acts cousiMited that the tltU

should rest in James M. Rogers, to

mous aerial bridge and have takt-n whom the paterU. . vvas Issued. He
contended that even It Baker paid the

government for the land and permit-

ted the patent to issue In Hogers*
name, tlie title befcame vested in Rog-
ers.

. .

Further argument was to have been
made this afternoc^ beglning at 2

o'clock.

trips on the bay and up the river. Su
perior street has been more crowded
tlian usual with pedestrians.

Iron River
Iron River, Aug. 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The marriage of Herman
Jewett and Miss Edna K. Whitney
was solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
Whiting, last Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. John Gibson of the Congrega-
tional church ofltciatlng. After the

j

ceremony, luncheon waa served. Mr.
j

and Mrs. Jewett left on the 5:19 train i

for Southern Wisconsin, where they !

will spend their honeymi>on. Both Mr.
\

and Mrs. Jewett are well known and ;

popular. Mr. Jewett has been for
]

elglit y»^ars drug clerk In the store of

A. H. Miles. The bride was for sev-

eral years past a teacher In our public

schools.
A numbeT of Iron River sportsmen

expected to go to Duluth today to

witness the race between Casper Dean,
the fast pacer, owned by Pat Chante-
lois of this city, and George F, owned
by a gentleman In .\noka. Tlie race

Is for a purse of $1,000, winner to take

all.

Mrs. H. S. Falrall, wife of the secre-

tary of the North Wisconsin Farmers'
association, left last Tuseday for her

uld home in Iron City, Iowa, where
slie will visit with relatives and
friends.
Lester Hasklns, an employe of the

Iron River Lumber company, in their

sawmill, was injured Tuesday by hav- U; the Chinese imperial customs, was
ing his right arm caught in the pulley

i correct. The secretary had been in-

of the re-saw. No bones were broken, I formed by Charge D'Affaires Carnegie,

Sunday ExQursion!

TO TWO HARBORS
Tho nig

STR. SOO CITY
I.cnvea Booth Dork al ft::iO nnA
•2:H» p. in. Ileturnlnic nrrlvon nt

Duluth nt 2 nnU 7:3t» |». ni. Oood
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HOI ND THll* SOc.

The pro<positlon of the Westrumite
people to test the preparation on sev-

eral blocks of macadam, will likely

come up also. The Westrumite com-
pany is making a special price on the
test, naming $4.52 per fifty-foot lot for

putting the Westrumite on the streets.

This is the preparation which, it is

guaranteed, will fill up and level U\e

street and shed water. Several ques-

tions have arisen In the deliberations

of the committee on streets, which
has the matter In charge. One Is as

to how often must the preparation be

put on. If It Is only once a year. It

will be reasonably cheap, but the un-
derstanding of the committee is that

It will bo three times a year, which
would make a total cost of $13.56 per

fifty-foot lot.
• • •

The protest of property owners
against the paving of Third avenue
west, from Railroad street to Second

street, with sandstone will be heard

also, but there is no inkling of what
will be done about It. The l>oard of

public works Is ready to go ahead
with the prelimlnariei^. and it is un-

derstood that the money is available

for the work.

HELD TO GRAND JURYa

Bereman and Brady Cliar^ed With Killing

Archie Campbell.

Houpt, Minn., Aug. 4.— (Special

The Herald.)—The examination

Edison Bereman and B. F. Brady, wlio

are charged with being implicated In

the causes which led to the death of

Archie Campbell at Houpt last Satur-

day night, was held at Northome
Thursdiy evening before Justice Dun-
can. The charge preferred against

the tv.o men t? that they "killed one
Archibald Campbell, In the heat of

passion, but in a cruel and unusual
manner and not under such clrcum-

;o9-io-Ti
Exchanpe
Building

FIFE, TORNADO, AC-
CIDENT, LIABILITY.

A r.M iiii,- \i

The real, graduated "bargain-hunt-
er" learn.s to read The Herald want
ads. as closely as the store-ads.

Choice Investment

$4200
Brit'k building containing two

.ipurtmonts. About two ye.irs old;

would cost Jfl.OOO to build now. Rents

for $43 a month.

Exclusive agents.

W. M. Prindle & Co.

SIR ROBERT HART.

Inspector General of Chinese Imperial

Customs, to Resign.

London, Aug. 4.—Answering a ques-

tion in the house of commons today

Foreign Secretary Grey said the gov-

ernment had no reason to believe that

the report of the intended resignation

of Sir Robert Hart. Inspector general

FOREMAN PLACED

UNDER ARREST

Claimed to Have Ejected

Deputy inspector From

New Building.

Ellis C. Perry, superintendent of

the construction of a building ad-

joining the New Jersey building on
West Superior .street, was arrested

this morning charged by Adolph vn-

derson, deputy building inspector,
with as.sault. He pleaded not guii y
and was released on bonds until Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at whl -h

time the case will be tried.
Mr. Anderson yesterday went to the

building in question which i.s l.eir.g

constructed by the Barnett-ilec-rd
company of Minneapolis, to look over
the building according lo lis duty.
While so doing, Perry approached
him and ordered him out. Mr. An-
der.son explained who he was and
says that Perry told him to go to a
place which beats the Isthf.us c>f

Panama for climate. Mr. Perry Is

claimed to have threatened to throw
Anderson' down the ladder, and to

have seized hold of the deputy in-

spector several times, shaking hiin,

and one time punching the deputy on
the back at the .same time.

Mr. Ander.son went acro.ss the
street, gtjt Patrolman Gleason to go
with him and had the policeman

to ' identify him to the superintendent.

^^f
I Perry "still refused to allow Mr. An-
derson on the premises it is charged
and forced him out. Several others,

among them the foreman and the

brick man, helped in the ejectmen-:.

This morning Perry showed up at

the building inspector's office ar.d

tried to .square himself and apolo-
gized, but Mr. Anderson told 'lim

that after the Identification )f tlie

patrolman hn could have acted ("If-

ferently and the department pur-
posed forcing the case. The tauildiiiij

inspector, S. M. Keilley, refused t<j

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHEWIi RY

P.M. A. M.i STATIONS .A.M. f . M.

3:50 r:40 Lv Duiuth..ArlO:J0 i-Jft

4:05 7:55Lv.57thAv.\V.Lv'lO:l5 3:1^

4:20 SJls'Lv Pioctor.Lv 10:00 3:00,

6:15 10:12 Ar.Ir'nJ'nct'nLv 8:01 1:03

10:40lAr. MVn.lron.Lv 12:30

r:l6 10:3riAr. Virginia .Lv ?:00 12;40

iOi 10:29:Ar..Eveleth.Lv rj42 12:4f

10:56lAr.. Sparta.Xv 12:24

11:20 Ar..Biwabik.Lv 12:02

6i56 10:56|Ar.,Hibbing.Lv 7:15 12:ir

Daily except Sunday.

Morning train from Duluth tnaket dirast coa*

nection at Rainy Junction witli D. V. & R. L. Ry

W>r Astiawa auJ points north of Virifinia.

E:SM0ND HOTCLr
Cor Twentieth Ave. W. and Michigan
St Strictly new, modern and up-to-

dat«. Reasonable rates. Flrst-cluBS bar
In connection.

HOTI^Lr LrENOX
Most thoroughly equipped In the
Northwest. .Sanitation perfect.
Eurorean, Jl.OO and up. American,

t2.ii' and up.

Hotel Superior^
Superior, \VI».

Largest and finest Hotel of th«
Citv. Bus meets all trains.

AmeVlcen Plan, f2.00 nnd <3.50.
European Plan, $1.00 up.

New DalldlDK. New Equipment.
RATES—»2.00 AND «2.S0.

HOTEL McKAY
Cor. First Street and Fifth Avenu*

WV-st, Duluth.

Stance* as to constitute excusable
j withdraw the charges -and *iad the

but tho flesh was badly laco-rated.

Fred C. Wells, for the past year sec-
of the British legation at Pekln. of the

new Instruction given to the inspector

retttry of the board of education, left i general of customs and they did not

here al>out the middle of June for
j
appear to be contrary to the assur-

Ashland to receive treatment for a

wound in his fo<Jt. About a week
later he left Ashland for Flfeeld, and
left tht^re a few days later for St.

Paul. Since then no one has heard

from him, though many eaorta have
be'u made to locate him.

DKATH OF A DUKE.
London, Aug. 4.—The duke of Rut-

land (John James Robert Manners)
died today. He was born in 1818.

DODGE TRANSFERED.
Berlin. Aug. 4.— It Is under.>»tood that

H. Perclval Dodge, secretary of the

American embassy here, has been
transferred to the pf>sltion of first

secretary of the American embassy
at Tokio.

A NEW PRINCES.S.
Ostend, Aug. 4.—Princess Albert, wife

of the heir presumptive to the throne
of r.elglum, gave girth to a daughter
today.

ances given by China that the actual
administration of the customs will

continue as before.

THE FmSCO BANKS
-T—

T

Finding it Profitable to Loan Money in

New York.

Ran Francl.sco, Aug. 4.—San Fran-

cisco banks have, since the lire, loan-

ed In New York, qo sfix months paper.

$30,000,000 at rates, of interest ranging

from 4»A to fi per cent. There is a
superabundance of money here at
present and bankers are finding the
New York field a fertile one for short
time loans, foi terms' not exceeding
six months and with the best of col-

lateral security. Bankers say that
loans for rebuilding -the burned dis-

tricts will be required in the next five

or six months.

homicide, Campbell being so struck
with a club about the head in the
hands of Edison Bereman. said club
being two feet long and two Inches
thick."
Both men waived examination and

were remanded to the custody of De-
puty Sheriff O. M. 01s<in, of Northome.
P.rady and Bereman were brought to

Bemidji Friday morning and applica-
tion wa~s at once made to Judge
Spooner for bail for the men. Bere-
man was bound over in the sum of
11,000 and Brady for $500, and they are
row at liberty.

JEwTsiiloCIALISTS

At Warsaw Urge tlie Jews to be Ready

to Fight.

Warsaw, Aug. 4.—The Jewish So-

cialists In a proclamation today urge

the Jews to be ready to fight and,

.should the signal be given, they are

reque.sted to appear in the streets

armed. The appeal has given rise

to a .serious panic and fears are also

expressed that a general railway
strike may break out here. Strin-

gent meaisures have been adopted
for the preservation of order.

The Polish Socialists today Issued

a proclamation admitting their re-

sponsibility for the recent train rob-
beries and acknowledging that they
murdered twenty policemen last

week.

Hopkins Joins Team.

"Sis" Hopkins returned this morn-
ing from Hancock, and joined the

team. He will probably pitch In to-

morrow's game against Lake Linden,

Cummlngs twirling this afternoon.

The Miller
222-224 W. Superior St.

American and European Plan
Fifty Homelike Room«.

JOHN W. 9III>LER, Prop.

H

warrant sworn out and proceedings
started.

In police court this morning Mrs.
Polly Gold.steln was arrested on
complaint of Al Cohen, charged with
slapping the latter's children. The
case was put over until Monday
morning.
The usual grist of drunks lined up

and got their allotment on the reser-

vation.

ATTEMPT TO ASSAULT

President of the Coancil of IWInlsters

Made in Portugal.

Lisbon, Aug. 4.—An attempt was

made to a.ssault Senhor Jean Franco,

president of the council of ministers,

as ho was leaving a political gather-

ing last night. Senhor Franco had
addres.sed the newly Inaugurated club
of electors, after which a crowd of

manlfestants in the street stoned the

members of the club and, as Senhor
Franco enterd his carriage a manl-
fe.stant attempted to atack the min-
ister, but friends compelled his- as-

sailant to seek safetly in flight.

poucthoTders sue.

Action Began at San Francisco to Recover

on Policies.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—Organized

policyholders of the Williamsburg

City Fire Insurance company yester-

day commenced suit against the com-

pany to recover $50,250, alleged to be
due the plaintiffs on account of pol-

icies due and unpaid. This is the

OTEL WOODSTOCK,
43(1 St., Near Broadwajr,

(TtmeB Square.;

ilK«U MODERN TWELVE- UATBI
ilClff STOUy FIREPROOF ||U I CL
The most convenient location in Swr

York; one block from Subway, * L, ' and
four blocks from Grand Central Station,
and easily accessible by all surfac*
roads. Within walking distance of all
flrst-class theaters and best shopa^

ALL ROOA\S LARGE
and handsomely furnished.

SUmrlc Rooms, 91.00 per day and up.
SiiiKle Hooins, with Bath,
fa.OO per day- aud upward.
I'arlor Bedroom and Bath,
94.UO per day and upward.

Local and long-distMuce telephonee la
each apartment. Restaurant conducted
on European plan, a la carte, at moder-
ate price. Music.
Cabs from Pennsylvania and D. Lk A

W. depots 40c.

W. H. ,'ALiaUETTK,
Also of The Berwick. Rutland. VI

fir.st of a series of eight actions which
attorneys have been empowered to

in.stitute.

An attorney representing unpaid
policyholders of the Trans-Atlantic
Fire Insurance company of Germany
has announeed his determination to

bring separate suits on behalf of the

alleged creditors In the courts of Ger-
many. The action will probably fur-

nish a precedent for a large number
of policyholders who have been unable
to collect Insurance from German
companies.

Duthie Found Insane.

Pleading and .shouting that he be re-

leased and that he was a deputy
United States manshal. Andrew Duthie
spent the morning In his county jail

cell awaiting transportation to the

state in.sane asylum at Fergus l^'alls.

Duthie was brought here from Ely and
was yesterday found to be insane. He
imagines that somebody Is attempting
to take his life and Is very violent at
times.

SHOT IN A DISPUTE.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Aug. 4.—Dr. Booth-

man Jack.s-on was shot and killed at
Altemont, Mo., last night, by J. M.
Woodworth, a hotelkeeper. In a dis-

pute over the management of th*
hotel.

— 4-
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MONDAY
UP THE RIVER on the
staunch steamer News-
boy—Round Trip 30c. XCURSIONS

TUESDAY
DOWN THE LAKE on the
palatial steamer America
-Round Trip

One Cent a Word Each InsertJon—No
Advert Isoinont 1x>sh Thuii 15 CVnl«.

^''^EALnESTATETHRE^
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Stephenson. Wolvln building.
Chas. P. Craig & Co., 2a) W. Sup. St.

L A. Lfireen Co.. 214 and 216 Provi-
dence. Phonts 1920. „.^
W. C. Sargent & Co., 1(>6 Prov. Bid?.

C. H. Graves & Co., Torrey building.

D. W. Scott, 10 M(8aba bluck.

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Old
Phone.

. 22
, 677-M

. 479

. 447

. 163

.1356

MEAT MAltRETS

—

a J. Tulin
Mork Hn'.s

liOUNDlSlES

—

Yale Laundry
LiUlee' LjiiKidry
uiatJGi>?'iis

—

Fioi^isrs—
W. W. Steklns

bakekif:s—
The l^on Ton 1729-Ii

ELECTHICAL CONTKACTIXG
Miitvial Kitctiic Co 4%
KlimKK STAMP WOHKS—
Con. Stamp & Print Co.... U'li-K

PLUMlilNG AM) llEATlNli

—

McGuriin Plumbing &c

Heating Co S15

Mcl'<'UK"ll <& Pastortt
Plumbing & lUatuig Co.. 1.54

New
•Phone.

22
iSi)

479
447

163

1C25

1166

4%

983

592

Olio Cent a Word E^ch Insertion—No
Advertisement Letw 'Ilian 15 Cents.

GKNTLEMAN WANTS HOOM-MATE;
centrally located; modern conven»ence«.
H 93, Herald.

PUR RENT - TWO LARGE UNFUR-
ni»hcd rooms and one unfurnished room,
over Golden Rule store.

FOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
room, modern convenlenctB, >7 month.
4107 East Superior street. New phono
615J.

I'LEASANT
liiart oi city;
Third street.

FURNISHED
modern house.

ROOM;
318 West

One C4*nt a Worti Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Tluin 15 Cents.

FOR SALE - CANUV KITCHEN IN
busy town; no competition. Bargain,
H. J. F., Herald.

FOR SALE-CASH REGISTER AND
writing desk, 729 East Fourth street.

FOR
bed
east

SALE—ONE SIDEBOARD, ONE
and mailresa. 2U& Fifth avenue

FOR RENT-TWO ROO.MS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 204 Weft First street.

FOR RENT — TWO
rooms, new house. IIC

street. Evenings.

FUItNlSHED
West Fourth

Ft»R RENT — TWO STEAM-HEATED
rooms for light housekeeping, central
location. H b4. Herald.

Fl'RNISHED ROOM, 30G E. Third St.

FUR RENT — 1907 EAST SUl'ERlUR
stitet; ttn rooms, modern, in ttne con-
dition. Stryker, Maiilty ii Buck.

FUR RENT- !• RUNT RUUM UVER
Gasser s grocery. Mendcnliall As Hoopes,
agents.

HUUMS FUR RENT. 218 W. SUP, ST.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE-l.l<K»-Pt»UND HURSE. TWU
fets single harness, buggy and cutter,

lorse gentle, can be driven by lady.

Cheap if takm at once. c:all 307 Six-

tieth avenue. West Duluth.

FOR SALE-CHEAP HEAVY HORSE.
20814 West Second street.

FUR RENT-FURNISHED RUO.M FOR
gentlemen; modern conveniences. 311

West Fourth -street.

FijR RENT—REASUN.MtLE, TWU UR
three partly lurnished pleasant rooms;
electric light, bath, etc. H M, Herald.

FUR RENT-NICE FURNISHED ROOM
in East end. T 4. Herald.

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
30b West Fourth street.

HORSES UP ALL KINDS FOR SALE
ty John McKay & Co.. Third avenue
West and Commerce street.

JUST RECEIVED — TWO (^ARLOADS
cf draft, driving and delivery horses,
;nie8 and niuli s. 1>. Hamincl Co.pci

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

l'( )1 H I

K

R Ac t •<>.. H>»i East Superior street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MUSIC ftntl mutical mer
chanilise ui every ilescriptiun.

kclist':i i-honu^rap'is. Liand

itnd en hestra instrumrnt*. \n-

ano» aniiur|{aus. iNoVALD
\\ I. h 1 G aAK I). 7 and fi

Firtt Avenue West.

PERSONAL.
MORPHINE, UPIUM, 1-.AUDANUM. CO-
caine habit iny.self cure<l; will inform
you of a harmless permanent home
cure. Mary Baldwin, box 121::, Chicago.

4 OR 5 ROOMS
houseket-'ping;
avenue east.

FUR RENT
no children.

FOR LIGHT
427 Sevtnlli

RESTAURANT; GOOD LOCATIUN; DU-
Ing good busines.-!; will sell cheap for
cash. H l*J. Herald.

FOR SALE-PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishes to sell boarding house; full of
boarders and very ceuiral; doing good
business. H 28, Herald.

FUR SALE-HVDRAULIC LIFT, 8 FT.
6 in. in length; will lift load of from
3,000 to b.vM pounds. Inquire forenuut.
press room. Herald.

ATTENTIUN—D. & 1. R. RAILWAY
men I 1 will sell northwest corner
Eignteenth avenue east and London
road, one ot the tinest lots In the city,

at price and terms to suit prospective
home builders. Call evenings alter 7

p. m. C. Julsrud, Hi:: East Fourth
Ktrwbt.

FURNISHED FRUNT
centrally located. Call

£)03 West Second street, or telephone,
loiy-A, Zenlin.

BEAUTIFULLY
jiarlor; modern,

FUR RENT - LARGE
front room, for one or two gentlemen,
East end, eight blocks Irom but^iness
c nter, pleasant view. K. M., Herald.

FOR RENT—FLATS.
FUR RENT — CU.Mi'LETELY FUR-
nLshed five-room Hat for short time to
couple without children; references. 804

East Third street.

FUR RENT-A NEW SIX-ROOM FLAT
corner Eighth avenue east and Third
street; hot water lieat; all modern con-
veniences. Inquire £.10 Twenty-tilth ave-
nue west.

PIANU BARGAINS-J-XJO PIANO FOR
ti^6, used SIX montns only. iJM piano,
used three months only, $2.i6; jaJo piano
lor 1215; used eight months only; ioM
sample piano for ^5; a bargain. >5<5

Angelus piano for $40o; this inside player
used only tour months. i^iiM nicKie-in-
blot electric piano, used one year, |32.'-,

Investigate. Ten used organs, Jlu and
upwarus—iiO cents a week. Koiby
I'lano ctviipany, 2ul East Superior Bireei.

FUR SALE—ONE STEINWAY PIANU,
new, in perfect condition; cost $57o; will

sell for ^^w. Address 1' 86, Herald.

EIGHT-FUUT SliUW CASE FUR SALE
—Goldberg, jol West Superior street.

UAK DINING TABLE, ALMUST NEW,
iron bed, lady's desk. Apply mornings.
1214 East Second street.

IRU.V WURKING AND WUOD WORK-
ing maclunery; large stock of second-
hand and new. Northern Machinery
coiiipuny, Minneapolis.

FURNISHED FOR SALE-CHEAP; 25 SHARES TWO^
hy-Eimon Mercantile company, Supe-
rior, Wis., paying 3 per cent senii-ai'-
nuaily. Book value between 13»< and
14u per share. Submit bid, X lierald,

CASH REGISTERS, OLD OR SECOND-
hand registers accepted in part pay-
ment for new machines. We offer tne
best high-graue register lor one-half
the price asKed by others. For particu-
lars auuress ihe ilallwood Register Co.,

86 kale St., Columuus, Ohio.

One C<;nt a Word^ EAch Insertion—No
Advertisement fu# Ix>»s Than 16c.

LOAN OFFICES.
WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diantonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most re-
liable, up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers,
4lo'/t( West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN,

o 5O MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNI- $Q ture, pianos, cattle, horses, wag- O
Q ons and all kinds of personal O
Q property; also to salaried people <Jt

Q on their own notes. Easy pa>- Q
Q ments. Q
O WE.STERN LOAN COMPANY, Q
Q 621 Manhattan Building. i>

O New phone. 026. Old phone, 759-R, O
O O

ONE MUNTH FREE-DURING THE
monlh of August we will give all new
customers one month extra (no interest)
on all loans lor three months or
more. We will loan on your furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, or it you are
I'oiding a permanent position, your plaiU
r.ote witluut security. Remember,
everything is contidential. Come and
fcee us. Rates cheaper than the cheap-
est. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pal-
ladio building, third floor.

.MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of personal property;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, 210 Palladio
building.

One Cent a Word E^tdi Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

help'^wai^ted^^^^^maijE^
GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK.
Call mornings. 909 East Fourth street.

WANTED - COOK: BEST V^AGES;
ttendy work. Call 1002 East Superior St.

SL\ ROO.M
ttte Jlats,

FLAT
No. 4.

FOR RENT
Old phone

-LAFAY-

LADIES! USE CHICHESTER'S ENG-
li.sh Pills. Best: Safest! Only Reli-
able! Take no other. Buy of your
druggi.«t. or send 4c stamis, for par-
ticulars and booklet for ladles. Chi-
chester Chemical Co., Phlla. Pa.

WANTED-POET TO WRITE SONO
words. We will write music and present
to big New York publisliers. Metro-
politan Music company. 11:01 St. James
building. New York.

PERSONAI> — LADIE:S. DR. STRICT-
land .s Monthly Remedy relieves in five
hours; safe and t^urt; box free. Send
stamp for particulars. Crown Chemi-
cal Co., Box 93. Milwaukee, Wis.

MATRIMONIAL - IF YOU WILL
write us stating your age and desires
we will Ir.iroduce y<iu to suitable, hon-
orable ladles and gentlemen of means.
Write for plans. Home & Comfort, To-
le<ln. fdiio.

PURE, SAFE AND SUREI
Dr. KoKe;'g Tansy Pannyroysl

and Cotton Roo: Pill». .\ teit of

lorty year* In France Lai i.roved

them toviixitiv-lu cure SUPPRKS-
. SION OP TMB MKNSBS. >i)ecial

Price reduced to fi.oo per box.

Mailed Jn plain wra^-per. Iniijorted direct from

P.r».%ran«, b, ^. \. .\Bt.ETT. Drugui.t

bululii, Minn., aci West Superior btrett.

SIX-ROOM FLAT, MODERN, AT 612V4
Lake avenue north. Intiulre 516 Lake
avenue north.

NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ALL CON-
venlences, within five minutes' walk of
Lyceum l)ullding. Call t<08 West Third
stVeet.

WANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
Park hotel. Fond du Lac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for free fare.

WANTED—WOMAN TO WASH AND
iron in hand laundry; steady work. 11-

Fiist avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL AT THE LAKE AVB-
nue Bethel at once.

WA.N'TED-LADIES' CLOTHES IRON-
ois at once. Good pay. Peerless
Laundry.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 803 East Second street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT 19iy JEF-
ferson street.

COOK WANTED AT ONCE. 2432 WEST
Superior street. Lowers restaurant.

MONEY^ TO
Cooley &
building.

LOAN - ANY
Underhlll. 2i'8

AMOUNT.
Exchange

LOANS ON FURNITURE. PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-
sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
monthly payments; reasonable rates.
New 'phone 883; old 'phone 636-M. Min-
nesota Loan company, 205 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc.. and all
goods of value. %l to $1,000. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co.. 16 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY
people
notes,
inents.

SUPPLIED TO
and others upon
without security;

SALARIED
their own
easy pay

Offices In 67 cities. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

LOANS MAD-E ON FARM LANDS,
timber lands and city lots. J. A. Cros-
hy, 2V9 I'alladlo building.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE AND RUGS.
8i;i East First Stieet, Hat No. 4. Old
'phone 3&8L<.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED

CENTRALLY LOCATED
MODERN

NINE- ROO.M HOUSE
FOR RENT UNTIL NOVEMBER L

ADDRESS L.-56.
HERALD.

Ft)R SALE—LARGE FOUR-ROOM COT-
tage. 227 East Sixth strict.

FOR SALE - ONE NO. 4 VARIETY
moulding machino with head and
knives; one So-inch iron lop bund saw
niucliine, shafting, nangers, and pulleys.

All new, at low ligures. uuluin Electri-
cal A Construction company, Zii) West
I'lrst street.

FOR SALE - DAVENPORT, CENTER
table, twelve rockers. Call at Duluth
\ an & Storage company warehouse.

FOR SALE- SEVENTY-HORSE POWER
engine. Woodruff Lumber company.

BUY l'LU.MHING SUPPLIES DIRECT—
Wholesale prices. .Save on every article.

Only tlrst-ciass goods handled. Prompt
attention to every order. Send lor cat-
alogue. B. G. Karol. .-Si West Harrison
Street, Chicago. 111.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

WANTED - SEWING OUT BY THE
day by an experienced seamstress.
Please address Mrs. M. O. Howell, 6618
Grand avenue. West Duluth.

LADY BARBER WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition at $10 per week; West end shop
preferred. Call 640 Garfield avenue, flat

FOR SALE-TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
212 West Michigan street.

FOR SALE—AUTUMUBILE. 7-HURSE-
power gasoline runabout in good run-
ning order. Will be sold cheap, get-
ting larger car. H 97. Herald.

NICELY FURNISHED COTTAGE,
with piano. No. 4 Minnesota avenue,
I'aik Point. A. E. Blake. 300 Lonsdale
building.

$3 TU $5 PER ACRE CASH,
crop paymenis, buys some
lanu III Wills Co., N. D.
you about It. tessenden
Fessenden, N. D.

BALANCE
of tlie best
Let us tell

Land Co.,

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
WANTED — PUSITIUN AS BOOK-
keeper or bill clerk; five years' experi-
ence. Can give best of reference. D 44,

Herald.

WANTED — POSITION BY A YOUNQ
man, possessed of a good education and
thorough knowledge of Duluth and Su-
perior. Employment preferred where
services are required partly in office
and partially outside. Have had ex-
perience in both mechanica,! and exe-
cutive positions. Address R H, care
Hemld.

WANTED-POSITION BY RELIABLE
thrashing machine engineer in North
Dakota. Address Box 78, Cloquet, Minn.

WANTED-GIRL TO DO WASHING
and cleaning by the day or week. Call
327 Eiglitli avenue west.

WANTED - COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; good wages; nu
washing. Mrs. E. \V. Markell, Thirty

-

eighth avenue east and Superior street.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS COOK.
Call between 6 and 7 p. m. Mrs. Hop-
kins, 16C2 East First street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cints.

help'^wanted^^^male!
WANTED — HUTEL PORTER AND
yard man; correspondence solicited.
Hotel McNeil, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN CANVASSERS
on salary. Apply to Fred Johnson, St.
James' hotel.

.'^ANTED-FOR THE U. 8. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and 35.
An opportunity to see the world. For
full Information apply In person or by
letter to No. 5 South Filth avenue west.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

secret SOCIETIES.

"masonicT
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A. P. tk

A. M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenlns:*
of each month, at 8:00
o'clock. Special meeting
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6, 1908,

at 8. Work. Charles A-
Bronson, W. M.; H. Nesbitt*

secretary.

WANTED — PORTER AT SPALDING
Hotel. Inquire headquarters.

TEA.MS WANTED-FOR NORTH DA-
kota. Good wages. Straight time. Free
transportation out and back. National
Employment Co., 431 West Michigan
street.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED STENOO-
rapher and bookkeeper, grain office.
Address G 58, care Herald, with refer-
ences.

BUSINESS MEN
BUSINESS MEN
BUSINESS MEN

WANTED-A GIRL TU ASSIST WITH
housework. Ai)ply at once, 2819 West
Superior street.

WANTED—DINING RUUM GIRL AND
dishwasher. 210 Lake avenue south.

W'ANTEI>—A COOK; BEST
1401 East First street.

WAGES.

WANTED-.A. GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
housework in small family. Apply room
414. St. Lukes hospital, Mrs. Bloom.

Supplied with competent stenographers
and accountants, FREE OF CHARGE.

Apply to
W. C. McCARTEK, Business University.

PORTER f^OR SALOON, MUST COME
well recommended. Goldberg, BOl W.
Superior street.

WANTED - NIGHT CLERK AT THE
St. James hotel.

STEAM SHOVEL ENGINEER AND
cranesman; standard wages; edgerman,
$3.26 day; No. 1 cook, »75 month. E.
Downle, Western Labor & Supply Co.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings ot
each month, at 7:30 o'clock.
Regiil.tr meeting Aug. 18.

Work. John Cox. W. M.; H.
S. Newell, secretary.

;
KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 20. R. A. M.

Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednc3day even-
ings of each month, at 8.

Next convocation Sept. 12;
\im. Charles H. Payne, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux. sec-

retary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 19, K. T.
-^Statid conclave, first Tues-
day of each month at 8:00 p.
m. Next con'^lave Tuesday,
Aug. 7, 19.1 'James L. Owen,
eminent .^ommander; Alfred
LeRichci5t. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
month, at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice. J.

E. Cooley, secretary.

YOUNG GIRL TO WORK I.\ CONFEC-
tk>nery store. 6SS Garfield avenue.

WANTED-SALESLADIES AT ONCE.
S. H. Knox & Co., 6 and 10 Cent Store.

W^ANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1727 East Superior street.

CAPABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
Minnesota wtih staple line; high com-
missions, with $100 monthly advance;
permanent position to right man. Jess
ri. Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED — ENERGETIC MAN TO
travel in Minnesota. Something new.
No canvassing. Good salary and ex-
penses paid Weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Some knowledge of music
preferred, out not essential. Jos. H.
Moure, Duluth, Minn.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A. F & A. M.
—Regular meetings first an4
ll.ird Wednes- .ly evenings
of each month at 7:3« o'clocH.

Next meeting Aug. 8. Work—
•fhird degree. V\ . J. Dar-
by, W. M.; A. Dunleavy. sec-

ictary.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows' hall, 16 Lakd

» avenue north. Next meet-
ing Aug. S.. Work—Inltatory

C. li. iroyer, noble grana;

George, recording secretary.

TWO EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
wanted at once. Zenith Luch Room,
206 West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR C3ENERAL
housework. Apply Northern Hardware
Co.

WANTED-GOOD HEAD LAUNDRESS
at St. Louis hoteL

WANTED - A DINING ROuM GIRL.
Sixth Avenue hotel. 529 West Mich. St.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
dishwa.«her. Omaha Cafe, 523 West
Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1416 East First street.

WANTED—PANTRY GIRL AND WAIT-
ress. Spalding Hotel.

LADIES TO DO PIECEWORK, $3 PER
doz. All materials lurnislied; no can-
vassing; steady work guaranteed; send
stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co..
Champlain building. Chicago.

WANTED-TWO NON-UNION LITH-
ographlc pressmen. Good wages. T 21,

Herald.

SIDE LINE. BRAND NEW^ TEN MIN-
utes selling exclusive one firm each
town nets $25 com. Samples small.
Specify territory and experience. E.
1". R. Co.. Newton, Iowa.

WANTED-A HANDY MAN TO WORK
around band saw and man around
planer and matcher. Duluth Lumber
company. 364 Garfield avenue.

WANTED-GOOD BOY WHO WOULD
like to learn the meat business.
Steady employment. T. 5, Herald.

WANTED—GOOD MAN WITH $700 CASH
to take half Interest in an estab-
llslied business in Duluth. Address
X. Y. Z. Herald.

WANTED—NIGHT COOK; MUST BE
good on short orders; $15 per week.
Zenith Lunch room. 206 West Superior
stre^et.

K. O. T. M.
TENT, NO. 1, K. O. T. M.,

Maccabee hall, 224 Wisl First

street. During months Of

July, August and Sepleniber
will meet on first and third

Wedncstlays.
Next meeting Aug 1,

hall. J. P. Peterson,in
B. Gelineau, recording

office
com-

eecrs-

nancial

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPilA COUNCIL, NO. 1.

meets at Elks' hall ever/
Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.

2nd. Beneficent degree 1. J.

AlcKeon, G. S., i.ucy Pvjrdv,

L CI«*S.; Wallace P, Wel-
b.inks, scribe; i. A. Gall. «-

scribe.

GIRL WANTED - FOR GENERAL
housework. 119 Eiist Second street. No
washing; no cliildrcn.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED I>IN-
Ing room girl. Address Hotel McNeil,
Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED-A DINING ROOM GIRL AT
the Palmer house, 108 West First street.

-ROOM.
avenue

ROOMING
west.

HOUSE. 121 Fourth

K(.)R RENT — 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, 8-rooin house; hot water heat; all

moilern conveniem-i's; $3U per month. R.
B. Kniix *r (.'<)., E-XchaiiKc building.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

DULUIH ENGINEERING CU.-W. B.
patton, Mur.. 61^^ I'aliadio Bldg. Spec;-
fuatioa" piepaied and constructions su-
perintei."!. .1 for waterworks, siwirs. etc.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
i'tjR SALE-IT \E-RUU-V1 IIUUSE WITH
Will and shed in rear. I'lic- $oU0. Terms
very easy. See L. A. Barnes. Wood-
ward block. West Duluth.

FOR SALE - SIX-POCKET PARLOR
pool table, good as new; a snap. Dr. I

Reinhart, Second avenue west and Supc-J
rlor street.

Make hay while the sun shines with
Keen Kutter scythes. Every one war-
rant id. Sold by Jos. Fox, b27 W. Sup.

FOR SALE — FIRST-CLASS HOME
bakery and confectionery store. Splen-
did Itaation; doing good business. H 4,

Herald.

WANTED—TO RENT.

FURNISHED FLAT, THREE TO FIVE
rooms, for six months. T 6. Herald.

BY OENTLE.MAN AND WIFE WITH
little boy. furnished ap.irtment. two or
three rtK>ms. T 7, Herald.

OFFICE ROOM WITH DESK. CHAIR
and telephone. Apply 303 Palladio build-
ing.

WANTED BY LADY-1 OR 2 UNFUR-
nlsh'd m<Klern rooms. H.-SH. Herald.

FOR SALE-FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
nice yard and shade trees; price. $900.

911 East Eighth street.

FOR SALE-A DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE,
centrally located; easy terms. P.-31,

Herald.

FUR
ItCKlt.

SALE —
L'Kluire

SCHOO.N'ER-RIG .SAIL-
225 East Fourth street.

$1,700 BUYS THREE
corner lot; easy terms

HOUSES AND
20 N r>th .Vve W.

BOARD OFFERED.
PUU.M A.ND H<.)ARl),

plea.sant, t»aut)ful
l.i .ml the best. Call
Btitct.

CENTRAL AND
lake view, table
lOlC East Superior

BOARD WANTED.
OEN'ILEMA.N AND WIFE WANT
board in strictly private family; In town
for perhaps six months. References.
T S. Herald.

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER

BOARD WITH OR WITHOUT ROOM.
12 West Second street.

HOARD AND RUU.Vi. 117 E. THIRD ST.

BOARD
rooms

AND NR'FU^Y I'T i-..Ni.-.. » .

at 122 East First street.

BOARD
street.

AND ROO.M. 218 WEST THIRD

VVANTEl'—YUU TO KNUW
50c per dozen photos are
will cost you nothing
pies. W». are here to
photographer, opposite
aler.

THA'r UUR
the best. It

to see the sam-
show you. Ely.
the Bijou ihe-

AGENTS WANTED.
ILLU.STRATED SECRET HISTURY OF
the Nesbit-Thaw-White tragedy. Most
sensational l>ook of the year. Send 25

cents for copy. Agents wanted. Tre-
mendous protits. Frank Carpenter. 84
Adams street, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTEU TO KNOW THAT
we cover fnur limes as much territory
and can on>r you a better all-around
proposition than atiy of our cofnpetl-
iKrs. Call .iTid investigate. Galely Sup-
ply eonii>any, 8 East Superior street.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-DARK RErTcOW, LONG HORNS
with halter and piece of rope attached.
Finder please notify Herald.

LOST-GOLD MEDAL PENMANSHIP
pin wltli name. Return to Slack's.

LOST—GOLD LOCKET; INITIALS •H."
and "M." on outside. Finder please re-
turn to Herald office for reward.

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR

Room li*. Spalding hotel.

WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 East First street.

WA.NTED—COMPETENT COOK; REF-
erences required. Mrs. J. B. Cotton,
1017 East First street.

WANTED - COMI'ETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East First street.

WANTED — MAID FOR GENERAL
housework; must be competent; good
WiLges. 218 Tenth avenue east.

WANTED—AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
ployment office, 15 L«ike avenue north.
cook and second cooks, pantry girls,
waitresses and dishwashers.

BOUKBINDER WANTED AT JUDDS
prtniliig office.

WANTED—GOOD NEWSPAPER CAN-
vasser for road work; must be able to
furnish bonds. Apply to Circulation
Manager, D iluth Herald.

IN SIX WEEKS WE EDUCATE YOU IN
salesmanship, secure you position as
traveling salesman with responsible
firm. Address The Bradstreet System,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED-ELEVATOR
McKay.

BOY. HOTEL

WANTED—TO GET IN TOUCH WITH
commercial, tcciinical and mechanical
men who want positions or advamc-
ment; over 7,000 positions secured within
the la£:t six montlis. National Employ-
ment association. Century building. At-
lanta, Ga.

A O U. 'W. ^
''i^ FII>EL1TY LODGE. NO 10B»

" meets at new Maccabee halL

every 'Ihursday evening at

t. clock. J. Patshowski. M.
W W W Fensterinacher,
recorder; O. J. Murvold,

217 East Fifth street. ^
A. O. U. W. „^ ,„DULUTH LODGE NO. 1^

'//J meets in Odd Fellows hall,

P every Tuesday evening at 8

- o'clock. William J. Stevens,
*"

.M W H. V. Ivens. recorder;

t' J St Germain. 110 First

avenue west, financier.

KNIGHTS OF P^ f"^^^'NORTH STAR LODGE. NO.
35 meets every Tuesday at

111 West Superior street. J.

A Wharton. C. C; T. U k o»K
K. R. S.

CARPET CLEANING.

C.VRPinS CLEANED U.N THE FLOUR
by compressed air; the only compressed
atr cleaner in the city. Rugs made
Irom old carpets. Interstate Rug com-
pany. 1701-l7'i3 West Michigan street.

l-!<..th 'phones.

WANTEL>-EVERY WUMA.N TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator, guar-
anteed. Kugier. Your Druggist, luS

West Surierior street.

CLAIRVOY.'\NT.

PROF. LEROY. THE EMINENT CLAIR-
voyant and business medium, is now
occupying parlors at 1212 Tower ave-
nue, Superior, Wis. He may be con-
sulted aally on business, speculation,
mining matters and all affairs of life.

Hours, 9 to 9, Sunday included.

I
WANTED—GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF

i
Work at Mrs. Somers" Employment of-
fice, 17 Second avenue east. Both
'phones.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages paid. 112 East Supe-
rior street. Exchange hotel.

NORTH DAKOTA. MO.NTANA AND
Manitoba laborers, station nun and
teamsters. Free fare. Ship daily men
for Michigan, AVisconsin, Minnesota.
Harvest tickets to Dakota. Natio:i.il

Employment Co., 431 West Micnigan
street No. 50 Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—TWO FIRST CL.\SS EDG-
eriuen for big mill; wist. $3.j() per
d.iy. 10 years work, summer and win-
ter. Free fare. Nat'l. Employment
Co.. 431 West Michigan street.

V.ANTED-A CUPOLA TENDER; GOOD
vvHe-'-s to the right man; come at o.-ite.

Virginia Foundry & Machine company, '

\'iiv;iiiia. .Miini.

I

I

1. O. F.
COURT COMMERCE, NO.
3J83, Indepenueni Order ot
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at 8

o clock at Rowley s hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting. Aug. 17, 1906.

Initiatirm. C. S. Palmer. G.

Hoopes, R,. S.

P.

M. W. A. _
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2208,

melts at Maccabee hall. 224

West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays. Vislt-

i)g members always wel-
come. S. F. Staples, V.

N. P. Turnbladh. banker;

F:arl, clerk, tJix 411.

''d

CLAN

WANTED - GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1215 East First street.

MADAM ROSCOB. BUSINE.SR MEDIUM.
1026 "Tower avenue, Superior.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages will be paid. 1002 East
Superior street.

A COMPETENT COOK FOR SMALL
family by the last of July. Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch, Twenty-sixth street, I'ark
Voim. Old 'phone IMC-L.

STENOGRAPHER.
cTlACE BARNICTT. FJRST N.\T. BLDG.

I

C. F.
Iri*r

JOYCE. (.;n .VIANHATTAN BUILD-
Uld plioile h'14.

OPTICIAN.

C. C. STA.\C
bull"ling.

KE, 305 NEW JER.SEY

MEDICAL.

LADIES — DR. LA FR.-XXOoS CO.M-
Found; safe, speedy regulator. 25 cents,
druggists or mall. Booklet free. Dr.

1.JI Franco. Phihulelphia. Pa

PLACE FOR BASKETBALL

Goals Will be Erected on Corner of

High School Grounds.

If the plan'5 of Frank Maxwell,

physical director of the Y. M. C. A.,

are successful, the members of the as-

Bociation ar.d tne high .«!chf>ol .students

will have a place to play basketball.

At the meeting of the school bo.ard

this evening, he will lecjuest permis-
sion to erect ha.sketball goals on the
corner of the high school grounds at

Third street and L:ike avenue. The
goals can be used by the students dur-
fng tile spring and fall months, and by
the association members during the
summer.

MAY SUTTON WINS.
Newcastle, Eng., Aug. 4— In the ladies'

singles, Northumb< rlan<l tennis cham-
pionship contests today May Sutton id

California beat Miss Hetchinson by 6—2;

FARM LANi.^0 FOR SALE.

l;iO ACRES, ii') AN ACRE; HOUSE ;;4x24;

stalile. chickenhoiise, two acres clean-*!;
close to school and roa«i ; fotir miles
to Hawthorne. Timber enough to pay.
Will give terms. Not able to work in

tlmb€T. Box 82, Hawthorne, Wis.

H)H ni..NT-SrORE BUILDING 23<r2

Wist Superior street. Inquire Daluth
Briwing & Malting Co. 'Phones 241.

FIRE INSURANCE.
kTkeTnsurXnc^^
dent, plate gla.ss. William C Sargent
& Co., 10»» Providence building.

NOTICE.

AIL K1M>S UF CARPENTER A.ND
Se.-,».!J- r.pair work promptly attended
!.. <'ai! evenii .^r*, 2011 W< St Thltd 8lr< "t.

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING.

cures! switches"^nd pompa-
doiir.v at Knauf Si.'^ters' flair store, 101

K^st Sup«ri(.r street.

STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C.
Meets iirsi and third VV ed-

nesUays of each month at 8

<^^ p m.. In Folz hall. West
Superior street. John Q.

\,t_,-_jT,y Ross, chief; .Malcolm Mac-
mJS^^ L)onald. secretary; John Bur-
^^£^7 nett financial secretary. 10

M:-.son i:at.s. Next meeting Wednesday,
Aug. 1st. Initiation.

FOR RE.NT-FINE STORE
and flat overhead; first-class

good locaiian. T. W. Wahl Ht

Exchange building.

I
WRITTEN

BUILDING tCJ.ley &
repair;
Co., 201

PIKE LAKE rul.NT FOR
dress 5527 Albion street.

SALE-AD-
Sl'uRE FC>R
rior sti'i'i t.

RENT. 325 EAST SUPE-

IN BEST
Underbill,

COMF'ANIES.
207 Exchange

building.

GINSENG.

FOR 8ALE-PX)RTY ACRES OF LAND
In section 29, range 15, township 49.

Address 211 Seventieth avenue south.
West Duluth, Minn.

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID. L. SIDEN,
11 Fifth Ave. W. Zenith phone I5.:i-D.

THE CROP THAT IS WORTH ITS
Weight In sterling silver. Write today
for folder, giving prices of nursery
stock, roots and seeds for fall delivery.
Address Vnll's Glngseng Garden, Mar-
sh.illtown. Iowa.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SA . E MIDL'LE.M^N S PitUi- Ul S. DU-
:i:ti-. \'rur.]„ Factory. 1-0 W. Sii}.. S t.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
ED OTT, No. 6 W First St. Both 'phones.

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES.

Fair, healthy, satin skin bestowed by
Satin skin cream and Satin skin powder.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING.
Cr^'^FrTx^RSELJ^^^OOlTAN^RK GT'AR-
nite.d. JSH East Sup. St. Zenith '.'49.

FOR SALE—COWS.
rF^YOlTNEED A FRE.SH MILCH COW
see E. Carlson, Twcnty-seccmd avenue
west and Twelfth street. Zenith 'phone.
1654-D.

J. E^ JOHNSON, ARRIVED WITH
carload of fresh miieli cows July 24.

701 S. 23rd Ave. E. Zenith 'phone Ih53-X.

FRliSH Mll.cH JERSEY COW FOR
sale; choice ol two. 828 East Third
street.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH LODGE, NO. 161,

Royal League meets in Elks*
iiall first and third Monday
evenings at 8 o'clock. George
L. Hargreaves, archeon; I*

x^. Murray, scribe. 1815 East
Fifth street.

ARCHITECT.

FR ANK L. YxTuXO^&^O.. 2^1 Pal.

KNlOftTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD^
7-^ SuViordinate division. No. 132,
i*^ Hall A, Kalamazoo block. Th«

ladKS will give an ice cream
social next reguiar meeting,
Aug. 1. All Knights, regular
and souiurning, are welcome.
E. F. Heilti, captain general;

HolmeF, paymaster, 415 Filteenth.

east Mrs. Mary P. Foster, re-

729 Third avenue east.

H. V.
avenue
colder.

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITYMOUCK'^" Vj,^,jjj .^j, im4_ n.eeis every
ind third Thursdays of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

DR. BUR.VETT. top floor Hcrrows Bldg

IMPROVED FARMS-I CAN SUIT ANY :

one who wjints a tarm. Have tracts of
imr>roved lands from ten acres to 1.400;

1

best climate and markets, water and
|

rail transportation; sclmols, churches,
etc. Don't waste your time clearing I

up wild land when yoti can buy ho I

cheap, on the lastern shore of Alary-'
land, which is becoming the garden spot .

of the lotintry. Apply to Thomas A.
I

I'Into, -ii''4 West t^tip.iior stn i i.

G. SHAPIRO,
and sells old

721 W. SUP. ST., BUYS
clothes. Zenith, 1852-X.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD CLUTHES
A. Winer. Zenith, H54-D; 202 Lake
avenue south.

COD LIVER OIL.

li-Ofi l.MPURT CUV LIVER UlL. AL-
fred Swedberg, 3015 West Superior St.

MILLINi£RY.

Miss Fitzpatrick, 502 E. 4th. Old phone.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MKS. H.\.NttO.\. tJi^ADL.M'E MID- I

wile; feinal.' complaint.-^. 4]3 Seventh
!

av • I. If ' .'tst. ( >ld I'hoiie l.V.!; Zeiiilli ;j'J5. '.

M. A. COX, 330 EAST FOURTH STREET

WIRTHS BEDBUG KILLER.

THE SUREST,
mln;itor on the
rior street.

SPEEDIEST EXI'KUl
market. 13 West Supe-

STOVE REPAIRING.

REPAIRS i-OK 0\ER UM"»M) DIFFER-
eiit stoves In stock. Duiuth Stov Re-
pair works,
phones. 217

WlggertH Ai

East Superior
Son.\

street.v
Both

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY I»YE WORKS. LARG-

;

e«»t and most reliable works in Duluth.
FIrst-clRss work guaranteid. Work
called for and delivered. Both 'phones.
6 East Superior street.

WE SPONGE AND PRESS BY THE
month, iniluth Dye Works, 330 East
Su pi rior street.

IF YOU WILL BRING.

Suit to 10 Fourth avenue
it for 50c; pants, 15c. J.

west we press
Oreckovsky.

i|WANTS

:

Sv BRING >i

«p QUICK C^

BUSINESS CHANCES.

5 BARBER SHOP
5 FOR SALE CHEAP.
O If you want a good paying bar-
p ber shop, with two chairs, bath

Sand everything ready to start,

don't fail to call or write quick.

SThis is a big bargain if taken at
once. Reason for selling, owner

•!> leaving town. Address The Du-
el luth Information Bureau, 200 Tor-
O rey Bldg., I'uliith. Minn. i?

CASH FOR YOT'R REAL ESTATE OR
business, no matter where located. If

you desire a quick sale, send us de-
scription and price. Northwestern
Business Agency, 31.3X. Bank of Com-
merce building, Minneapolis, ftilnn.

GOOD LOCATION FOR .S.MALL SAW-

j

mill on D., R.. L. & W. R. R. Building'
suitable for store on same. Addiessi
"Owner," Herald.

[

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT.

1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. Geo. Rupley, 404 Lyceum.

residence.

first - - - -

the month at Rowley s hall,
112 West First street. Cora-
manUer, Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance
keeper, A. G. Case, car*
Union depot, after 1 p. m.,
112 West Fourth streeC

Sheldon-Mather Timber Co. 510 First Natl
bank. Duluth, Minn. Duluth 'phone 1591.

INSTRUCTIONS.

SPANISH LE.«S!>.NS. r.;9 E. FiiPH ST.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

RobiiiS'jn

;

Gilleland;

PRIVATE HOME
I
.ing confinement
fants adopted.

FOR LADIFIS DUR-
Perfect seclusion. In-

Box 86, Anoka, Minn.

: Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife, CI

I Fifth Ave. east. Zenith 'phone 1C5-Y.

i MR« H OLSON. MIDWIFE. PRIVATE
j

hospital 329 North Flfty-elgth avenue.
West Duluth. Zenith 3124-X.

MAGIC PIANO POLISH.

I'l .«T PPOLISH ON MARKET PRR-
pured by C. O. Kristensen. U.sed by
T.rinclpal piano houses in the city. 336

East Superior street. 'Phone 1202-L.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
PENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA, No. 1461, Dock and Ship Carpent« r.--,

meet every Friday evening at Sloan hall.

I Twentieth avenue west. George Netileton,
(president, 6709 Cody street. West Duluth;
i F. J. Monkhouse, secretary, 6138 Grand

I
avenue east.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers— Local union. No.
15, meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor, roon; 2, Axa building.
President, John F. Goglns;
vice-president, O. C. Hanson;
financial, secretary. E. V.
recording secretary, I. W.
treasurer, C. J. Wendt; con-

ductor Andrew Wold; guard. Wllllan*
Beatiy.

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN ST.AR,
No. 86, meets the firs', and
third Tuesdays of each
month at Maccabee hall,
224 West First street. Vts-
,l!ng tjrothers and sis'ers

^_^^ ."Iways v>elcome. Next
' me- UrTTuesday, Aug. 7. J. B. Geiineau,

C R 2529 Minnf-Eota avenue; Harry
Milnes. treasurer. olTice at hall.

I "\T7x)1^1en" OF THE WORLD.
^«K~^ ZKN'ITH CITY CAMP NO. I

me-^ts every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple, fifth floor. H.
H. Saxton, C. C; J. H. Lar-
k!n, banker. Gately * s'orei
James Blackwood, clerk, 419

Lake avenue south. All visitinK aover*
eigns welcome.

'•^^^^

1

1
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THE MARQUETTE RRNCE
Excellent Record in Shaft Sinking at the Rolling Mill

Property—No Work Done at the

Old Open Pits.

Neeraunee. Mich.. Augr. 4.-(SpccIal to

The Herald.)—Consldorlng the refrac-

tory nature of the formation, an excel-

lent record In shaft sinking Is being

made at the Rolling Mill property at

Ntgaunee, Mar(iuette range, where a

and conslder.Tble depth was attained
lu'fore tronlde came In the way of dis-
astrous settling of the territory over-
head. Lives were lost, as well as ore,
and the property was closed for a time
to permit of repairs. T|ie recent cave
was Just what was desired, and it would
have been still better had it taken

COALITION ADDS TO FORCE
I

In New Vein of the Minnie Hea/ey Mine—Sinking in Progress

at Botli the Cora and Rarus—Dispute Over Vein

in Rarus is Adjusfed.

new mine la being opened by the Jones pijioe sooner. On the northeast side,

& Laughlln company In consequence of

diamond drill discoveries The shaft Is

now down 575 feel, and when a depth

of 7(10 feet is rcaclud. drifting will be

started. Three shifts of eight hours

each are Icing worked, and the sinking

ffoes on without cessation. If the ore

a encountered in iiuantity. as expected
f»w "

the hanging was particularly stubborn,
It was sought to weaken it V).v boring
diamond drill holes, and agitating K by
powder, but tliis did not have the de-
sired results, .ind mining beneath has
been prosecuted in n careful mann»'r by
tlie Cleveland riiffs company, wlii<'n
came Into i>oss»-8sl<>n of ibf« mine bv
purch.nse two or three ve.-irs ago in
competition with the Steel corporation.

son property, has bien passed through
In the shaft; but these deposits will not
be nilut-d. iif ita«t not ul he start. It

l8 the high grade ore tapped by the
drills that is wanted. Tlie permanent
hoisting shaft will be in readiness
within six weeks. It is expected. It is

now being installed. The mai hinery
was forMurly in comnils.sion at the East
end portion of the company's Lake An-
gelme mine at Ishpcmlng. tlie ore from
wtiich. since the installation of an elec-

trical haulage system, is now being
handled through tlie main shaft. No
work has been done in the old open
pits at the Rolling Mill this season, nor
will any shipment be made from them
this year. Tlie deposit In the inaln pit

Is large, but the ore Is not the kind
that the company can use at the pres-
ent time. Last season Ilo.rKiO tons were
produced from the open-cut woiking.«;.
The management of the Cleveland

Cliffs mining Interests are feeling elat-
ed over a settling of the surface oc%
currlng recently at the Negaunee mine.
The hanging at this property is of the
mo-t^t stubborn character. M'hile t.ie

dip of the deposit is very flat, very
large rooms were worked out during
the mnnv years that have elapsed since
ojKrations were first begun. In the
upper levels there were m.nny v«'ry
large stopts from wliich the ore was
mined without recourse to a stick or
tImVier. the back being broken away
from ladder tops at a height that would
make the average miner extrf inely ner-
vous were he not espci.'illy educated in
this particular instanc. This method
of mining was continued in later years.

much pressure trom above, and the men
were all ordered out. The following
morning, at an early hour, the top
went down, gradually and without
noise. There Is a surface settlement of
about nfty-flve feet, and It Is believed
the movement is still progressing. The
cave means the safe ty of the men and

'

the mine, and henceforth the ore can
be won more vigorously and economic-
ally. It looks na if all the old rooms
were well down. Since the Cleveland
Cliffs people took hold, they have used
nn enormous aunntltv of dirt in niling
In the abandoned stopes at depth, as a
result of which the working levels were
protected. Only for this there would
have been great damage to the mine.
Lonsyenr & HenlKe. a firm of diamond

drillers well known throughout the Lake
Superior region, have about thirty drills
In commission on the Marque'tte anel
Menominee ranges and in the Michigan
copper country. In Jidelition to this, they
have many more in operation in the
Minnesota iron fields, also three churn
tlrllls at work in the Wisconsin leael and
zinc district, where during the past few
months several millions of Lake Superior
n;oiie-y have been investetd, to be followed
l.y much more. The ceimpany coiild oper-
ate a large number of additional ma-
chine.'? were It possible to secure experi-
enced men to take- eharge of them. Cm
iho lands of the Pittsburg & Lake Supe-
rie)r Iron rompnny on the Cascade range,
south of Negaunee, Longyear & Ilodtjc

have four drills in commission and are
ini-talling a fifth. Test-pitting is also

Butte. Mont.. Aug. 4.—Coalition added

the third shift of miners to Its work-

ing crew in the east openings on the

1,000 and 1.100 foot levels of the Minnie

Healey mine last Monday. This is the

part of the mine in which a 30-foot vein

of copper ore was struck recently. Tae

vein has been crosscut on the 1,100,

where U was first cut by a drain ditch,

and is now opening on the l,0tO. It

carries from ten to fifteen inches of

copper glance that ussaya about 6« per

cent in the red metal, and in addition

there is considerable glance In tlie re-

mainder of the vein. It Is all conimei-
cial ore and will be taken out. Iwo
machine crews are working In the vein

on each level. It la the intention of the
company to make this vein the greatest
producer of the Coalition propertits at
present, for sinking is in progress at
both the Cora and Rarus and the work
Interferes more or less with the hoist-

ing of ore. With the new vein opened
In good shape the Minnie Healey will
yield sufficient ore to keep things mov-

i Ing all right until the veins of tho

I

Rarus and Cora are cut at a much
I
deei>er point and the Tramway is giv-
ing up Its buried treasure. The shaft
on the latter is going down very fast,
the 300-foot mark having been reached
Saturday. The average work ig about
seven feet a day.
Rutte Is short of good miners and

has been short several months. It is
not short on shovelers or muckers,
however, or men for other posltlors In
and about the mines. An official of
one of the big companies stated yester-
day that a large number of flist-class
miners could secure employment. In
many Instances ge^oel sinking crews are
receiving more than the scale- of wages.
One day last week eight men applied

for work at one of the large mines and
were told to come out for the night
shift, but only two of the eight showed

quality than it is In the levels above, and
that is all there is to It.

This vein, savs Mr. Thornton. has
several years, but that

up.. Good men are pracUcally selecting I
been ^op^^^^^^ ^^,.^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^

RRIZO CANANEA

their own positions. They are given
jobs anel go down In a mine to begin
operations. If they do not fancy the
place to which they are assigned they
simply return to the surface and say
there Is nothing doing.
All of the large companies are in the

same fix on the shortage proposition.
"Wo have plenty of muckers." said an
official yesterday, "U'lt are certainly
shy on good miners. Some Michigan
men came In here recently and were
put to work at once. We often gel
good men from the Plack Hills, too.'^

The Red Metal company, a unit of

Butte Coalition, is sinking the shaft of

the Rarus and is making splendid

headway with the work. This shaft

was l.rpOO feet deep when sinking was

going on was in dispute under the old

condition of affairs. and was not
worked. , ^ , ...

Boston & Mantana claimed part of the
vein, and was taking ore from it when
Helnze was In the field, but Heinze
built a bulkhead made of divers material
to prevent the Boston & Montana getting
action on it. The vein was one of the
principal bones of contention between
Helnze and Amalgamated.
The shaft on tlie Tramway has

reached a depth of ISO feet, and is

going down at the rate of five leet a day.

It is two-compartment now, but eventu-

Great Things Expected From Entry of Calumet &
Arizona People Into Cananea—Shattuck Pre-

paring to Enter Producing List.

Bisbee, Arl«., Aug. 4.-<3reat Interest is
j
dltlon of Col. W. C. Greene, the strong-

» , i „n .v,i„i.,o. ^i,-^.i^= ir. thf> vprv 'est crowd of mining men in the industrial
taken in all mining circles in the very

^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ representing as they do
Important rtiinlng deals which have been

j
interests which put them in position aa

consummated at Cananea. The advent of
i

the largest producers of copper in tho

the calumet & Arizona people into the
|

world.^command^^^^

Greene camp marks another great epoch . p^rtance of the transaction to Cananea
in the mining history and progress of fs immediately apparent In a variety ot

that rich mining district. With the com-

bined mining Itnerests which are now
held by Col. W. C. Greene, the Phelps-

Dodge interests and the Calumet & Ari-

zona, the Cananea camp will be one of

the greatest in the world.
The interest which has been so marked

in mining interests throughout the War-
ren and Cananea districts is being hour-

ly Increased and it would be hard to

estimate the increase of interest which

(Continued on page 12, 2nd sec. 1st col.)

PICKANDS'MATHER TO ACQUIRE

Mining Interests of Buffalo & Susquehanna Company

is Latest Report—Have Properties on Marquette,

Menominee and Mesaba Ranges.

until the arrival of the new engine or-

dere-d three weeks ago.
_ ...^ With the completion of the Tramway

begun a few davs ago, but wili be 2.4W ', shaft, the work of deepening the Rarus
when sinking is finished, the intention

j
shaft and other deyelejpment^ now under

being to carry it as deep as the either

deep ones on the hill. Each lift will be
2fit^i feet, which will give 2(X) feel of slop-
ing gre>und between each level.

Coalition and Boston & Montana hav-
ing adjusted the contentlem formerly
raised by F. A. Helnze as to the owner-
ship of the vein on the 1,500, this vein Is

now yielding ore. som^)f which is com-
ing up threiugh the sSlft of the Penn-
sylvania and some through the Rarus.
A report is current in Betston and New
York to the effect that a new and rKh
strike of ore has been made on the 1,500-

foot level of the Rarus. but information
In Butte is different. W. I). Thornton,
vice-president of the Red Metal company,
who is taking an active part In the
management of the property, says that
no strike has been made; that fe>r more
than two months the company has been
drifting on the vein at the 1.5(10 and rais-
ing ore; that the ore is a little better

ally another compartment will be raised is bound to follow during the next few

out. The shaft has been equipped with
|
months.

temporary machinery, which will be u.«ed
| The Cananea Herald has the following

ways, the total of which sums up in.

the certainty of tremendously Increased
interest in Cananea, certainty of complete
confidence among all mining interests

and investors in the great worth and
wonderful future possessed by the dis-

trict, and certainty that the new crowd
that comes to help with the dvvelopment
of the camp's great treasure stores will

make Its output of bullion In short time
likely exceed thai of any other copper
camp.
•While Immense in its direct bearing

upon Cananea. the new deal also mean*
great things for all of Mexico, with par-
ticular reference to Sonora and Chihua-
hua. Coming at this time it Is outside

Cole to tne ci>yi^,j
j^g direct industrial phases a complete

that ihe'miners employed in them become
j

| he raphlity which has a

cnnVori with r trsnira lion In a short time P^ed the actions of tije Co.e people ana

a fiV' '^go'^ng ^n'ffi""Good air connect wh.clAs In marked accord ^^•lth the man-
lions, however, will do away with this "er of doing things that has bee^n so

condition and enable the company to ac- strong a feature in connection with the

complish almost twice as much in the ' >naking of Greene Consolidated at Can-
way of ore production.

» 9 m

The Reins Copper company is extract-
ore from a winze on the 800-foot level

(Continued on page 12, 2nd sec, 2nd col.)

to say:
"The coming of Mr.

^,^ ^^^ „„ , _
last week was without public announce-

, j.gjyj„j ^j g^jj ^.,j^ storeis of unrest and
ment of any sort. The big copper mag-

j (janger to American financial interest*
nate managed to get across the country

,

j .^^ republic of Mexico and must be
, .. ^— ,^=— V,... ^„„o„o,^ I

»-

orld

afts
bout

er
Shafts

This
as

dump.
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has not been encountered, but they have
good grade concentrating and smelling
ore making from 8 to ir. per cent copper.
A conservative estimate puts the amount
of good grade ore in sight in America
workings at 100,000 tons. The deepest
shaft on the bonanza is No. 4. with depth
of 200 feet.
"The Cananea-Duluth adjoins tho

America, li has two shafts. No. 1 got

THE LAKE COPPER MINES
What is Being Done in Calumet & Hecia Conglomerate—Te-

cumseh Brought Again to Paying Basis Under Efficient

IVIanagement—Progress at Globe and Other Properties.

Houghton, Mich.. Aug. 4.—Speculation . loading and unloading coal for dlstrl-

Is being constantly Indulged in as to
' b"tlon at the various mine plants. The

.. .,1,111 . , *w I
saving In the Item of fuel will amount

the exact refined yield per ton of the ^^ at least $50,00(. per annum.
Calumet & Hecla conglomerate, due to

the fact that no reference to this fea-
ture Is to be found in the company's
annual reports. Tt\e report Just issued
states that for the month of March rock
shlpi.ie-n(8 to the mill aggregated li>6,4&0

Norway. Mich.. Aug. 4.—(Special to trkt of the Monomlneo. Plckaiid.q. Ma
The Herald )—That J'ickands Mather ' t'lir & Co. have placed a drill in comThe Htiaia.) I^n.it t ickanas, Aiamtr^^^^j^^^^

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ he.ine^stead and! tons, of which 27,018 tons came from the
& Co. of Cleveland are to take over.^yjjj g,^.^ j^ number of properties In the osceola lode. From a source the ac
the mining interests of a corporation neighborhood a thorough test. Several

Ql.se. active in the Lake Superior region, [test pits have already been sunk \vlth-

presumal.ly the Buffalo & «u«<l"-h^»"^^
;:;;;;f;^'';;,^'';g,.Xga'Jfy pn.perty! whl'ch

i

"-eftned copper for this particular month
St€^l ctmipany, is an interesting re-'

port current in mining circles

anea.
"This deal will stir the copper world

as has none other since the sensational
entrv of Thomas F.* Cole and associates
to the Butte field. This group of great
mine operators Is made, through the ad- (Continued on page 12, 2nd sec. 3rd col.)

MINING CAMPS IN NEVADA

Senator Clark to Extend Branch of His Road to

P/ocfte—Of Great Benefit to the Nevada-

Utah Company.

curacy of which Is not open to ques-
tion, it Is learneei that the output of

the company has been exi.loring for the !

was 4.i£0 tuns, of which 260 tona were
Thtlpast eight months wlthf>ut encounter- secured from the treatment of rock

Buffalo & Suseiuehanna people are in- i lug anything of encr>uragaglng nature,

-. » i„ .^...r. rtK.o /»n tht. Mir- has been abandoned and the plant of
teresled in properties on the

^'^^-\^^^^,;,,^.ry i,as hvi-n removed to a new
quelle. Menominee and Mesaba ranges. I

J(,^,J^^j(,f^ south of the Palatka poslofflLe

The repe.rt apjuars lo be founded on
[
and the sinking of a new shaft started,

the recent organization of the. Athens
j

It i.s at this point that what appears
Mining eemipany of Michigan, and tne

i to bo two distinct veins of ore have
fact that the Monro mine of the Biif-lbeeii tapped by diamond drill close to

falo & Suseiuehanna company has
j

mine of thenih mh mh mh mh mhnih
lately been le>oked over by men promi- the north line of section No. 12

neiit In the iron trade. However, what mine of the G. W. Youngs Mining com-
propertics the Athens company has paiiy. The Dober shaft was put down
been organized to handle cannot be.

! 160 feet, which In that district hardly
considered! seemed d(ep enough. However,

from the C»sceola lode,
It is easily Iigund from the above

that for the period in question the to-
tal rock output from the conglomerate
shafts amounted lo lt*,4t)2 tons. Iroia
which the copper recovery was 4.000

tons, thus indicating a refined yield per
ton of a trifie more than forty-seven
pounds, wliie'li compares most fiivorably
with the average of recent perlou. In
the mailer of productiveness Wolverine
ranks next among the mines of this dis-
trict, with a yield of about twenty-
eight pounds*. In the early days of the
big company its yield ran aa higu as

learned at present; it is considered
j

seemed deep enough. However, nu-
1 „j„t.ty j.^unds per' tbn.

probable, theiugh, that it will take over
| merous drifts were run but encountered i

i>j,lly rock shipments from the con-
the various mines of Pickands, Mather

j

ne»thlng but black slate. The Youngs i gi^„„t.,ate freejuently run as high as
Co. in Michigan, now operated tty I company, which Is exploring the ^Vc^-

1 ,,,3^10 terns. A gradual Increase is noted
different subsidiary ce.ncerns such as
the Verona and Vivian Mining com-
panies.
According to tho articles of Incor-

poration filtd with the secretary of

state at Lansing, the capitalization of

the Athens Mining company is $1,00(',-

000. divided into 40,00U share-a at <2o

each. The directors are Richard llar-
berger, Edward A. Kline, S. M. Dill

and H. E. French of Cleveland and
Charles E. Lawrence of Irem Mountain.
These nun are all afliliaied with Pick-
ands. Mather & Co., Mr. Lawrence be-
ing the general siipt rlntendenl In

charge of the Miehigan properties and
the others being connecteel with the
head e.ffice at Cleveland. The directors
are also the stockheilders naine-d In the
incorpi ratie'n papers, and in the follow-
ing i»roportlein: E. A. Kline, 2,>)00

share.^; H. E. French, 2.000; Richard
Harberger, 2,000; S. M. Dill, l,\f\!>9. and
C. E. Lawrence, 1 share, the balance,
or 3J.O0O shares, being held, it is sur-
rni.sed, by the principals of the firm.
In the' Iron Rlver-Slambaugli dlo-

mer property at Iron River, has in the roek tonnage forwarded from the
reached a depth of 110 feet in its shaft '

famous Red Jacket shaft, now supply-
ing about 1.3W tons daily, and this with
but a small portion of its openings ac-
tive.
The first working level of this shaft

there.

Corrlgan. McKlnney & Co. have
installed a diamond drill on the
southeast (luarter of Section 30, 43-

1 js the fifty-seventh, the ground above
34, south of Ice lake, where exten- 1 being tributary to No. 4. Production is

sive exploratory operntions will be practically eoiiflned to the territory be-

carrled on. The company Is also I
tween the fifty-seventh and sixty-ninth

eloing considerable test-plttiiTg on I

''^••b'- „^ ^'^^ t.e'^.w the lattei to the

the .^.outhea.st eiuarter of Sectle.n 29 i

*'«''«>-«"»• »»'e bottom level, the ne,-

In the same
ns the Mlchale-s

. .„ ,„> -„„„, 1,^...,..^ I

*'*'*•" y crosscuts have been extended to
teiwn anel range, known j^j^^ vein

and Blair proper- ne-ss fe^r

wlu're everything Is in re .lell-

a broaeler scale of operations.

There Is evident a gradual strength-
ening of the position of the Tecumseh.
which for the first lime In ila long and
checkered career gives promise of be-
coming a profitable producer, a condi-
tion of affairs for which the entire
credit is due the local, management. It
remained for Supt.' Edw^ -i to
locate the Kearsarge lode on this
trad, since which excevtlonal progress
has attendefl Us developnH;nt.
No. 1 shaft Is sinking lo the eighth

level, and has thus far penetrated a
lode of good aver.ige v.tlue, and one
that is sure to render a good account
of Itself, when opened for productli)n
on a broad seale. Where exposed at
the seventh level south the formation
Is prolific In high-grade stamp copper,
a feature In which this copper belt com-
monly excels.
Sinking will be continued without Inter-

ruption until the shaft has attHined a
depth of 1.000 feet, which will be along
in September, when drift openings will
be started at the various levels prepara-
tory to shaping affairs for regular pro-
duction. No. 1' shaft, opened to a depth,
of 46 feet, is now cribbe'd to the surface,
so that normal progress will attend fu-
ture sinking.

The Tecumseh has thu« far affordel
the greatest degree of encouragement of
any of the group of properties upon which
tht Kearsarge lode has been investigated
in the territory south of the Calumet &
Ilrcla. The latter hold* an option on the
majority interest of the lands Immediate-
ly south, known as the Caldwell, upon
\»hich two shafts are about lo be start-
ed. Every Indication points to the Te-
cumseh becoming a producing factor dur-
inp the coming year.
Material progress continues to attend

tlie sinking of the sand shaft at the Globe,
row opened lo a depth of ISO fe^et. It is

bottomed in a mixture of sund and clay,
the proportion of the latter showing an
Increase, In consequence of which tiw
t.sk is liecoming se>mewhat easier. As

as to the purpose of the undertaking be-
ing accomplished. The additional depth
necessary to reach the hardpan is com-
paratively small, and with this attained
the sinking will progress much more rap-
idly. The data gathered at the lime the
rhaft was planned was such as lo indi-
cate that the ledge would be reached at
a depth of 210 feet.

,

With the sinkmg operations well in I company, and Senator

Pioche Nev., Aug. 4.—Pioche at last is, silver and 5 per cent lead. It contains a

to have a railroad and the camp is over- ! high percent.age of hme
^
and n.ang.nnese_.

when Pioche was celebrated as one of the

gical mining camps of the world. By the

terms of an agreement reached in Salt

Liike. by Col. John Weir, president of

the Nevada-Utali Mines and Smelling
W. A. Clark of

hand, preparation.^ are tn^^lng made with a Montana, president of the San Pedro, Los
view to an immediate start at develop-
ment work the moment the Baltic lode
is intercepted. The necessary equipment
for this purpose Is already on the ground.
There ;s every reason to believe that

the Globe will be a producing factor next
vear, as there is to be no delay to the
i'orwarding of n.ck shipments the mo-
ment the first few levels of ground are
available, a plan sure to result in low
development costs, such as marked the
opening of the Ahmeek and Allouez,

where the possession ot stamping fac. li-

lies made it possible lo secure immediate
returns. ^ ^ .,, ,

Thp cores secured during the drill in-

vestigation of the Globe contained a cred-

itable showing of copper. Aside from tliis

tl-ere Is no direct evidence bearing upon
the probable copper contents of the vein.

Ihe tract is located immediately south
of the Champion, thus far the richest of

Igreatlv needed for fluxing. A rate on
Joyed, for this means a return of the days

I this cire lo the Salt L;ike smelters haa
been made, which will insure the profit-

able shipment of the entire product. In
the bonanza days of Pioche, the total

cost of mining, transporting and treating
o-e rar as high as $88 a ton. Enormous
bo<Jle«~ of ore of lower grade are exposee\
in the various mines of the Nevada-Utah
comranv, left there because they could
not be "handled profitably. These may
now be shipped to market at a good profit.

The Nevada-Utah company is by no
means the only one which will be ready
to ship when adequate means of trans-
portation are afforded. Many other prop-
eitles are being brought Into shape for
production. The Bristol district haa
several big mines which will furnish a
large quota of copper ore.

Angeles & Salt Lake railroad, a branch
of I Ins road Is to be constructed from
Calicute to Pioche, a distance of thirty
miles, with all reasonable speed. Sur-
veyors are already in the field to deter-
mine whether the road shall be con-
structed o\tr the old grade or on a new
survey. The Nevada-Utah company Is lo
furnish the money for laying the rails,
the railroad applying freight charges to
the repayment. The rates on ore from^^ Virginia City, Nev., Aug. 4.-The latest

piochfc'lo the Salt Lake smelters are as
|
camp to become the goal of a stamjpe-^da

agreed on, not given out, but they arc
satis'acfory to Col. Weir.
Now that the important question of

transportation has been settled, no ob-
stacle exists to the rapid development of
the immense properties of the Nevada-
Utah company. One of the first steps will
bo the construction of a $350,000 electric
powe:- plant to furnish electric power to
all iht mines and to light the city. The

^otH^^Le'd^DOsft
'^P*^'""'*"^ '^' ™"''''

wcrie Of cleaning out and retimbering the

7, .^«r^^l^^n7 «nvk at the Chimoion is olel Workings of the Raymond & Ely,
Development ^^rk at the Champion 's^^ ^ Valley and other properties and

company. Is president of the new organ-

is Ramsey, about twelve miles from
Apache station, on the Southern Pacific,

and about eighteen miles from Virginia
City. Large and well defined ledges of

gold ore, running 5100 lo $1,000 a ton, are
reported lo be frequent. There 'is an
exodus from Virginia City, which haa
caused the Impressment of every avail-

able rig in the camp. Automobiles have
been sent for to establish a transporta-
tion line. Town lots are selling as high
as $«00 each and tents cover a large area.

The East Comslock is one of the first

companies to organize. It has four feet

eT'enTnVr.a«"ireing"VreVt\Vd"ar{he7ate of {thi.s c^^^^ alone will be ready lo fur-
j mer president of the

_i • c niiti Tr^i r^t,^ annum ni^.T ^fl tOUS Ot

ties. Tliese tracts arc north of the
| a gradual Increase in the working force cale with any degree of definiteness the

Paker pre>perty, under lease to the
same company, and are favorably lo-

cated. The work of Installing a
plant of machinery at the James
pretperty has been completed by the
Mineral Mining company, and devel-
opment operations will henceforth
be rushed. The shaft will be put
deiwn another level and drifts run In
various ellrectbms. The James was
flr.st opened by the Bird Mining

at this shaft has been in evidence dur-
ing reeent period.
\\ifh the electrical power plant In

full operation, there will be effected a
heavy reeluction In the force of engl

about S.OOO feet per annum. ^ ^ „ im^i,, -^.h i<i hniit
The new Baltic No. 2 shaft has become ra lie aeJ is bui t

an important source of supply, its rock !

to probably 5W
outrnt exceeding 400 tons daily, which
volume will be still further enlarged

ore a day as soon as the
This will be increiised
tons daily. The Day

ml' e in the Jack Rabbit dlstriot, belong-
in-; to this company, according lo one

Izalion.

yet. however, there is nothing to Indi-.lhe result that the dally output of the

« ,.,i.v,in n »i,i..f nfirinei The vein mat- i expert report, has 565,000 tons of ore now

le'; from lliisH^haft'^hTsnoT been m^led This averages twenty ounces of

scpf.ratelv, but it Is excellent opinion

that its vield compares favorably with
that of the older workings.
The increased tonnage mined Is not

proportionate to that being forward'd
from the new producer, a sli.eht falling

ofi: being noticeable at the others, with

Rhyolite. Nev., Aug. 4.—The Schwab in-

terests are preparing for the erection of

(Continued on page 12. 2nd sec, Srd col.)

probable time at which the hardpan will

be intercepted.
The- Globe shaft is easdly the deepest

of Its kind ever opened in the district-

the new depths are made absolutely se-

neers and firemen, to say nothing of the
I

ci:re as fast as attained and there Is

thinning out of the crew engaged In nothing thus far to cause the least doubt

mine scarcely exceeds 2.200 tons.

No. 2 shall Is opened to the ninth level,

wbere drifting south is well advanced.
The tenth and eleventh levels from No.

3 have been extended to within easy dl.«-

tancc of Its strike line, so that the

current year will witness its opening lo

the latter depth.

(Continued on page 12, 2nd sec, 2nd col.)

THE COLORADO DISTRICTS

Leasing System Abandoned in Upper Clear Creek

District'-Pittsburg Man Has Purchased Jennie

June Mine at Camp Harrington,

NEW COPPER FIELD IN UTAH
Rush to Locate an Immense Ledge at Tisdale—Average of Bet-

ter Than Five Per Cent is Recorded—Heinze is Nego-

tiating for Another Bingham Property.

Colorado Springs, Aug. 4.—Tiie leas-

ing system has been c'lbaneleme d in

upper Clear Creek district, near George
town, and as a result 1,000 men are at

woik for mine owners on the pay day
system.

der county ores. Mills employing this
process are building at Jamestown,
Sunshine and South Boulder. Their
aggregate capacity will reae h (UK) tons
dally. The steam mills, the Cash at
Summerville, the Houlebr at Cardinal

Ti... In, ti.-.vi,i mill c.iiiiiiiv '
""^* "'*^ ^' Louis at Carlbe)u. are suc-The Inctc.ised mill tap'^i'ty

, lessful under certain conditions and
has mue h to do with this increase in 1 with certain ores.

the numl>er of employes.
| .Strattons Independence

Col. James Shlnn of Pittsburg has
purchased the Jennie June mine at

Camp Harringte.n. on the Tennessee
fork of the Arkansas, above Lead-
ville, f..r $-'0.0<Hi.

The Pikes Peak e lalm of the Strat-

lon estate, on lUiU Mill, Cripple Creek,
is in ore carrying %2.(m a tern values.

The- seam is twe) to four inches ttiiek.

Fred Hill, a dairyman, has located a
Claim west of Cripple Creek, which
carries $(«io sliver a ton. The vein Is

six feet wide.
C. B. Kiieix of Johnstown. N. Y., the

gelatine manufacturer, hiis bought con-
trol e)f the Minnie- D. at Columl)US.
Vigorous dev. lopic.ent will be made at

on. e. Mr. Kneix recently visited this
and e>the>r mining fields.
In the Blue- Hird mine. Cripple Creek,

at 3()0 feet depth, a three-inch streak
of talc was struck which carries $60,-

000 a ton gold valuea. The streak runs
parallel to the shaft and Interesting
develf>pme-iil« are anticipated.
Cyanide is proving adapted lo Boul-

Llmlted, is
outputting I'.OOO tons of ore monthly
under lessees. Tiie average value Is
cleise lo $35 a ton, which Is an improve-
ment over previous years.
The i'oughkeepsle Gule h district,

near Silveitem. Col., Is attracting al-
leiitlem. The slump In sliver closed
many mines, but now with a belter
market properties are being reopened.
A larKe ve-ln e>f high grade ore has
been opened l>y J. W. McDonald at
the lower enel of the gulch—a gooel
vc In of hone-.vcomb quartz with a streak
of high grade e»re running threnifrh it

varying from e-iKht te) twelve inches in
width. Feiur s.nnples assayed 4, 3«,

15 and 154 oune-es In gold. Adjoining
territory is Oclng located.
A sample' of ore weighing eighteen

ounces, taken across the core of a
chute recentl.v «)pened in the Bill Nye-
on Copper Mountain, has ;i8sayed 38*J.:;t;

ounces, or $7.M6.:.'0 a ton The core
measures two to five Inches In thick-
ness. Roasted specimens are yellow
with gold.

ON THE MESRBR RANGE
Oliver, Lone Jack, Ohio, Norman, Moose, Rouche-

leau, Minnewas and Sauntry-Mpena Mines to

Become One Immense Mine.

Virginia Minn., Aug. 4.—(Special to Iron Mining company's mines In the

fr.w xj „i^ i «Mev, .K^ ..^K^r.^.ai /^.f th<^ ' Mount Iron and Virginia district, ar-
The Herald.)-With the removal of the ^^^^ ^^^^^ Tuesday with his bride.
overburden from the Oliver, L^"^ ,They spent their honeymoon visiting'

Jack, Ohio, Norman, Mose, Rouche- ia number of the large cities in tho

leau and Minnewas mines on the east East.
kio^i, ^ir^^r^r.^

. ,. c * Ai^^»,o C. W. Kennedy, the black diamond
and southeast and the bauntry-Alpena

j.^pj.gj.^jj^^^j^,^ ^^j^^ j^^g ^j^^,^ making
on the north the Oliver Iron Mining tjjjg territory for a number of yeai'S,

company will have on e of the great- I was in the city the latter part of last

surprising i
mine, which is now about reaely to re

est open pit mines in the world.

Much stripping has been done at

some of the mines and it appears to

be the intention of the company to

convert the properties into one im-

mense mine. No stripping has been

done at either the Moose, Shaw, Min-
covery of copper has been made, rr.vc-

. ^ aharc It would not be surprising 1
mine-, wnicn is now """""l '•»'> ^"'^-

: „;"^^"'"R:"phP^^ a
tlcally no development work has been therefore to receive the announcement ward the patient stockholders, rhe New newas «''^.

*^''^<^|\^f%H:^ -^luaijy no utrveii^piiiruv woin. ..u^» i/
, dividend in about sixty days. The ' Stockton in the same district is now been sunk on the Shaw

done, but the disclosures on the «"«-
1 Jj:,Ji^'i^y«;^»«^|n^«»'^^^^'^j»)^^^'> «»>

^^p^^,. opening Into a mine The history of
;
was and the other two pro

goii Short Line.
An immense ledge of copper ore. fif-

teen to fifty feel in width, projects ten

face have caused .1 rush to the district,
j Jj'jJQ^g'pf'a <irvielenel I.f ten cents. " these two properties and the

The finds are on the Preimontory, which For some reason the price of the Judge siiould encourage stockholders to

extends Into the Great Salt Lake from Daly-West stock has made a sudden wall patiently if the management is
exitneis inio cue un-ai i-..i«.c iiv^.i.

unexnected advinee The manager good and conservative,
the north. The new town site of Tls-

,
^f'^ ",[y^^«J^^^^;^^^^ some /xplanatmn. He ! The superintendent of the Lulu and

dale is a mile and a half from Saline hesitated and finally remarked: "I 1 the Frisco conlaei wrote last week that

station on the Lucln cutoff of the Ore- must not' say anything. If I do I shall he was sinking a winze from the tunnel
commlte myself, and then It might not ,

1< vel In the Lulu
^ , ^^.

turn out all right" It is reported, hov.--
|

drift to the ore chute at a depth of fifty

ever that the Indications are that the 1 feel. He also wrote that the indications

io^Viftcen reel abe)Ve the ground for a Little Bell fissure has been encountered at the Frisco contact were goocl and
distance of 3t»0 feet. Be)ulder8 from this In Daly-West grounds. If this proves that soon they would be wearing a

ledge assay as high as 4c» per cent cop- large, then we may see good advances .
"big smile.

. . j.
per A trial shipment of a cai of ore in the stock. The manager of the On- |

The 1 tah Apex company having ds-
i» being made. The returns from this

i
lario says that the tunnel is now .

posed of part of Us authorized bond Is-

Bhlpmeni should be known within a elrainlng the mines, and suttn the lower ' sue, has funds in hand to continue de-

few da\» and a better idea will be ob- ; workings of the Daly-West may be ex- velopment. The first steam-shovel has
talned e.f the real value of the diacov- 1 ple.rcd. been put iVi e-ommisslon at the Utah
^ries

I

The Gemini of Tlntlc district has paid Copper property. At the Boston Con-
The Lakeside Copper company, organ- 1 the third quarterly dividend of $10 per |

solldated two steam shovels are In op-

Ized by Howard S. Stowe of Salt Lake, share, or $50,000. bringing the total paid i
eratlon. The New England Gold & Cop-

has acquired the twenty claims com- J to $1,400,000. The capitalization Is only
;

per company will soon have a new com-
prising the original discovery, and has five thousand shares. It is expected

;

pressor in operation,

begun to operate the-m. The property that the Bullion Beek will post another
was located by T. R. TIsdale of Salt dividend, payable In August. There are
Lake. Large numbers of men from Salt reports that the Black Jack will soon
Lake and Ogden are gedng to the dis- j enter the list of dividend-payers as the
trict. which Is only twenty-three miles ; next new one of Tlntle district. An-
from Ogden.
Negotiations are :)endlng belw»:cn F.re v<

August Helnze and the Ohio Copper
company for the control of that Bing-
ham property. An expenditure of $50,000

other dividend Is expected from the

H. B. Chapin of the firm of Schlrmer.
'^hapln & Emmons was in Utah last
week looking Into the merits of Boston
Consolidated and other properties In
which the firm Is Interested. E. E.
Aberc-romble of the Majestic company.

Carlsa. The output from Tlntlc district 1 S. Herbert Williams of the Shawmul
last week was K* CRrlORdSi averaging ;

Consolidated. F. W. McAleer and C. T.

about 180 ions per car. Burchard of Boston, have been In the
E. J. Raddatz. for seven years super- I state for some time.

R. J. Wlrtz of Milwaukee. B. B.
LeVeque of Boulder, Colo., and A. E,
Maddox of Chicago are in the city
this week endeavoring to interest min-
ing men in a proposition they have a
lease o nin Colorado.
C. H. Munger, general manager of

Pickands-Mather mines, was here dur-
shaft haa ing the week inspecting the company's

and Minne- local properties.
pertles have

\
J. D. Gilchrist, who was recently

Daly-iij^en so thoroughly explored that a 'made general manager of the Colorado
large body of ore is known to exist. Fuel & Iron company's mining inter-

There Is a large crew of men on the esls, has moved his office from
Ohio property and the trend of the 'Pueblo to Denver. B. W. Vallat, chief

work is south, indicating that event- I engineer of the mining division of the

ually the area of ore above mention-
|

company, has also moved his family;

ind that he would jed will be stripped. The mines are
, to Denver.

owned in fee, with the exception of
|

The Drake & Stratton company has
the Oliver, a state lease, which no about completed the stripping con-
c<oubt is the cause of the backward- i tract at the Commodore mine and
ness of their development. The time shipping from the open pit will begin
appears to have arrived when the ore iin a short time.

must come from some of these mines
j

C. T. Fairbairn, general manager of
as the mines now operated by the com- the Republic Iron & Steel company's
pany are taxed to their utmost and 1 mines, was in the city several days
the demand for ore continues to in-

crease. Some months ago the com-
pany placed a norder for 25 shovels
and It is supposed by many that some
of these machines will be used on the
above stripping.
C. T. Kruse of Ishpeming, assistant

general manager of the Inter-state

Iron company, spent several days of

the week inspecting the mines operat-
ed by that company on the Mesaba
range. Mr. Kruse is accompanied by
his wife and Miss Helen Sterling.

E. G. Johnson, cashier of the Oliver

fron»
Iron

during the week.
D. B. McDonald has returned

a trip over the old Michigan
ranges.
Mrs. M. Steinberg has received a let-

ter from Mr. Steinberg, who is opening-
up the Overwhich Gold Mining com-
pany's property in Montana. He re-
ports that the people owninar the
placer claim adjoining his on Over-
which creek have reached bed rock
and have struck rich pay dirt. He ex-
pects to reach bedrock on his property
before winter sets In.

3
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He Liki \rmless Matinee Girls and Does Not Be-

\e in the Necessity of Real Kisses

in Public.

SALADA'
CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

At an Informal tea this afternoon.

at which Mrs. J. D. Ensign waa hos-

tess for a number of her frlenda, the

•ngagemont of her daughter. Miss

Katherlne Ensign and Warren Earl

Greene of this city was announced.

Simple garden flowers were the deco-

rations about the rooms, and assist-

ing were Mrs. W. B. Phelps, Mrs.

Wells Gilbert. Mrs. Carroll Graff.

Miss Ruth Markell and Miss Julia

JJunlor. Tho announcement
toceived with much interest

society, as both Miss Ensign
Oreene are widely known.

will be
by local
and Mr.

wedding trip and will later b
homo In St. Paul.

• • •

A number of West end young
pie' enjoyed a launch ride up

at

peo-
the

river Tuesday evening. They were:
Misses-
Mary Johnson,
Esther Johnson,
Agnes Pilstrom.
Agnes L/lndberg.
Jennie Nordstrom,

Messrs.—
Dwvid Swanson,
Joseph Oldon,
Herbert Lundgren,
Curl Melln.
George Johnson,

Ruth
Lena
Anna
Ell'in
Signie

Johnson.
Peterson.
Noran,
Anderson,
Catena on.

Frlti Webster.
AugUHt Johnaon.
Carl St;tky.
Fred Melln,
John Johnson.

Mrs.
bridge
home

A. M. Miller entertained at

Wednesday afternoon at her
on West Second street.

• « •

Mrs. George D. Swift was hostess

at an informal afternoon at bridge

yesterday in honor of Mrs. G. L.

Che.seborough. The game was played

at two tables.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Gilbert re-

turn ;<1 Monday from a few day's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Weyerhauaer at

Little Falls.
• • •

The next affair of the Cotillon club

l8 to be a boat ride on the Newsboy.
Thl.s will be the first affair since the

orgiinization of the dancing club that

the ni.^mbers will have strayed from
the terpslchorean form of amuse-
ment. This ouUng will take place

Frldnv evoning of next week, and the

final "details have not yet been ar-

ranged.
, , •

W. R. Stone was hostess at

yesterday afternoon at her

on West Third street. The
ot honor waa Mrs. M. Grlffen

and the game was played at

to

Mrs. H. V. Goetchlus of 5137 Lon-
don road has as her guest, her nclce,

Miss Mame Wilcox of Detroit.
• « •

Mi.<3s Emily McBrlde has gone
Colorado for a visit with friends.

• • «

Miss Gilray of Sault Ste. Marie,

the gue.st of Mi.ss Bessie Edwards
422 East First .'Street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

during the week from
outing at Isle Royale.

Tlonesta Tuesday evening for their

home at Red Ridge, Mich.
• • •

Miss Louise King, who has been the

guest of friends in this city, returned

during the week to her home at

Everett. Wash.
• • •

Mrs. W. L. Seaton left during the

week for a three weeks' visit at her

former home In Colorado.
« • •

M. Williams of Toron-
the summer with her

brother. H. J. Williams of Park Point.
• • •

Mrs. F. B. Beaupre re-

ttrst of the week from a
Cloud and Minneapolis.

Mil
to Is

Evelyn
spending

Mr. and
turned the
vlst at St.

Albenberg and son
week for an East-

How returned
a two weeks'

Mrs.
bridge
home
guest
Qf Iowa,

Mr. and Mrs. H.
sons of Lester Park,
a^^-

, . .

Mrs. R. O. Morse of 506
.street, has returned from
Dayt(jn. Ohio. ^

Mrs J. Stout left Monday evening
for a months vLslt at Chicago and
Toledo. Ohio.

R. Spencer and
are at Isle Roy-

East First
a visit at

Ing

four tabl-'S. The favors wero won by

Mrs. Wells Gilbert. Mrs. D. T. Stock-

and Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Jr.
• • •

McRae was guest of
afternoon nt bridge
at which Mrs. D. T.

ho.>^tts3 at her home at

Mrs. A. D.
honor at an
party Thur.sday,
Stocking

• * «

Miss Claire Abraham
Flr.^t street has gone to

for a month's vlalt.
• • •

Mrs. D. P. McDonald
first of the week from a
Eastern trip.

of 14.30
Atlantic

Ea.st
City

returned the
three weeks'

Ml.-.o

visiting

Mr. and Mrs.
217 We.««t First

from a visiting

John T. Armstead of

strtet have returned

trip.

•litin of

was — -

Hunt-rs Park. The game was played

at five tables and the favor.s were

won by Mr.s. McRae and Mrs. A. C
Weiss.

^ , ,

Mi-=s.-s Christln,- and Goorgla Ro.ss

entertained at an informal afternoon

yest-^rdav in honor of their guest.

Miss Joiies of Cleveland.

Pa..
H.

Mr-s. J. Bcll.iitin of Erlei,

visitin;^ 'ner daughters. Mrs.

Winters of Woodland and Mrs. C
Ostergren.

is

L.
D.

• « •

Miss Simonds is visiting Miss Lum
at Minneapolis.

^

Mr an<l Mrs. Hans Chrlstenson will

receive Monday evening in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Reyner. who have re-

cently come to this city to live.

Mrs.
at a
home,

J. N. M.
luncheon
102 4 Eai^t

Klndley was hostess
Weilne.'^day at her
First street.
• •

One of the most Interesting of the

m^-i-mmer atfalr.s will be the wed-

dl-K of Miss Kathorlne Stout H<^ .es.

daugluer ..f Mr. and Mrs. W. Wa ter

Ho^!:'s and Samuel Ellsworth Atkins^

for which Invitatl )ns were Issued this

week The wedding will take r'ac'"

Saturday evening. Aug. 11. at bt.

PauVs Episcopal church, the service to

be r ad at 9 o'clock. Following a wed-

ding trip. Mr. Atkins and his

•will be at home at 104 houth

teenth avenue east, after Oct. i.

Mrs. Meagher rtturned durln- th«

•week to her homi- at Mankato. after a

visit with
hannan.

• • •

Mrs. Frank P. Wick
of Young.stown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Point.

« * «

Mrs. A. L. Tu.sch

nue e.Tst is visiting

nah. Wis.
Miss Pauline Peterson,

guest of Mrs. L
turned to

and daughter
are guests of

Wick of Park

of 24 Fourth ave-
hor sister at Nee-

her

who
Oibbs
Fargo.

waa
has

the
re-

br'.de

Foar-

home at
• • •

Mrs Frank E. Doremus entertained
'

informal afternoon, Wednesday,
home on" Park Point In honor

J. Doremua of Staten

at an
at h'T
of M rs.

Island. N

Mr. .ind Mrs.
left the first of
em trip.

• • •

Mrs. George Mara of Sarnta. Ont., Is

the guest of Mrs. Fred Swanstrom of

2523 West First street.
• • •

Misses Julia and Bessie McXulty
returned Wednesday morning from

a three weeks' visit at Sault Ste. Ma-
rie and Marinette.

• • «

Mrs. R. B. Newsome and son Utt

Thursday evening for a two weeks'

visit at Hancock.
• • *

Mrs Clara Dezelar and daughter

of West Duluth left Wednesday for a

visit at Sioux City.
• • •

Edith Ericson of Winona is

friends at West Duluth.
• • •

MI'S Mary Fltger and M'?s Anna
De'hlln have returned to their homes
at Clear Lake. Wis . after a visit with

Mrs. Victor Jutln of the West end.
• * •

Miss Lulu Samps of Eau Claire was

the guest the tlrst of the week of the

Mioses Hagerty of West Duluth.
• • •

Miss Mary McKlnnon of Rochester.

Minn.. Is spending her vacation wUh
her parents. Mr. and Mr* T. Mclvin-

non of West Duluth.
• • •

Mrs. S. UaFleur of We.st Duluth re-

turned the rtr.st of the week from a

visit on the range.
• • •

Mi«;s Alice M. Shannon and Mrs. I.

R Harrington of West Duluth left

Sunday for a trip to Mackinaw and

ButTalo.
• • •

Misses Anna and Ella Ton of Eau
Claire Wis., who were the guests or

Mr and Mrs. Robert Spence of the

West end returned to their home dur-

the wei k.
» • •

Miss Elizabeth Henry
end has returned from
friends at Fergus

Superior to any on the market.

Refuse Substitutes.
Lead Packets Only. 60c and 70c per lb. At all Grocers'. Elrbest Award St. Louis, I»<U.

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

^ALtltiV OUR LOCATION
We are in Duluth to stav. We liavc a long lease and are located

on the second floor of the Folr block. il4-116 \A'. Sup. St.. where we have
the finest dental offices west of Chicago. Our constant aim Is to give
our patients the very beat of our ability at a reasonable price. A
pleased patient Is our best advertisement. Inquire and give us a trial.

We live up to our guarantee without excuses.

6.00
I
Bent artiflolal teeth to be bnd flO.OO

B.OO I Stfcund Krade nrtiflclal teetb.. 5.00
Bent
Best

heavy 22-K grold crownit.f
porcelain crovrna

LEE Sl TURLEY
114

DENTISTS
1 16 W. Superior St., Duluth.

ALL TKE TIME, WHEN

YOU WANT IT^^
F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO.,

GOOD PRINTING
Provideace Bldg., (Cor. Superior and Michigfan Streets. Beth Phones

WILLIAM G. STEWART.
Baritone Stewart Opera Company.

H.
y.

• • •

Mr« Lewis Merrltt was hostess at a

launch parly. WtKlncsday afterno->n.

the trip up the St. Louis river being

taken. The Rucst.s were:
M..*«rs. and Mc'^dumPS—
W. F. Biiili-y.

Mrs. Lucian Mer-
ritt.

Mi3><''H—
Phoebe Bulley

Carl nallcy.
George Litchford.

Alice Bailey.

en-

Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Bo-

chlldron re-

trom a visit

• « «

Mr.s. Robert D-iwse and
turned M niday morning
In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hartman have

returned from a lake trip.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Hoopes

as tV.olr !?uest.'5 Mrs. Theresa

and Mrs. W. D. Jones of Philad-

Mrs Werner Pres«»cntln, Mrs.

Mrs. Ncster and Mlrt.s Hoatson
first of the week from a

have
Kelly
-Iphla.
('. A.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. DauRherty

tortalned the Yellowstone TarK clao

Tuesday afternoon and ^,^c'''''S,'^^ J^!^®

Bayalde cottage, on Park P<^lnt. The

decorations were yellow and green

and covers were laid for twenty-lv^o

guests.

Lea Is

of the West
a visit with

Falls.
• •

Mrs. Joseph Lnvlgne and daughter
We.st en<l left the first of the

of the

Grayce Francis Turner

Announces to lur former niiplls she

h.i.s opened a studio over the Duluth

Music company. 222 West First street,

havinir severed her connections with

tlie Fl.uiteu Conservatory of Music.

Miss
the guest
Fider.

« •

PetersonMay Peterson of Albert

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.

• • «

Hopkins entertained the

her «uiulay .school class

Tuesday afternixni. at

her homo. 2821 West Second street.

The Informal hours were enjoyed by

the following gucats:

MIspc.s—

Mrs. A. N.
members of
delightfully.

Lus'or,
returned
lake trip.

the

Ml5s Ruth
Minneapolis,
sumir.er session

at the university

* • •

Ely has returned from
where she attended tho

)t the library school

Miss
guest
the past
homo at

Julia Hunter, who has been the

of Judge and Mrs. Ensign for

two week.s, will return to her

Port .\rthur Monday.
• •

Mls.'^cs Harriet and Su.san Slryker.

Helen Brllts aud Madge Miller are the

guests of Miss Kathryn Hunter at a

camping party near

S.idie Stevens.
Nettie Lutz.
Wlnnifred Leon-

ard.
Edilh Leonard.
Lillian Johnson,
Gertrutle Welling-

ton.

Fay Burns.
Edna l>i<re.

M:irthii Perry,
Alice Piekthom.
Gladys Elliott,
Charlotto Swan-
Strom.

Mrs. C.
nne west
friends at

First
visit

ave-
wlth

W. Brown of 111

has gone for a
Chippewa Falls.

• • •

and Mrs. Charles .Schocn-
daughter, Miss Schocn-

. Paul, are visiting friends

Mrs. Charles W.
eroning a party on
Wolvin. Mis-oes

Port Arthur.
• <»

Andrews is chap-
a lake trip on the

Efflo Smith. Virginia

and Ellzabetli Morris, and Annie

Maul White mad- up the party.
• • •

Q. A.

and

Mr and Mrs. J
turn.d the llrst uf the

Mlniieapolis.
• « •

Mr and Mrs. R
Hunter's Park, left

for several week.s at

other points on the

Crosby re-
week from

M. Hunter of
during the week
Port Arthur and
north shore.

* « •

Mrs. C. B. Sleeper of Bralnerd,

who was the guest of her daughter,

Mrs. Edward Hazen. left on the Tlo-

nesta the first of the week for Buf-

falo.

The Rev.
helder and
htlder of St

in the city.
• * •

Miss Lena Wade of Rprinflgeld. 111.,

who h.TS been a guest at the home of

Captain and Mr.-J. E. S. Smith of Les-

ter Park, returned during the week to

her home.
• • •

The Misses Maude and Gertrude
Leng returned Tuesday from a visit

at Isle Royale. Mi.ss Effle Leng left

Tuesday for an outing at Deerwood.

week for a visit with frlenda in Mich-
igan.

• • •

Mrs. C. H. Chlsholm and son who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Johnson of the Wesi end
turned to their home

emi have re-

al Stillwater.

Mrs,
guest

F.
of

L. Older of
Mrs. H. a.

Milwaukee
King.

Mi.ss Millie
Second street,

lowstone Park

« • •

McKee of 429 East
left Tuesday for Yel-

• • •

Nelson left this morn-
days visit with friends

Miss Nena
Ing on a few
in Bemidji.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Hoffman of

Jamest.>wn. Pa., are the guests of Mrs.

J. M. Smith of 1517 Ea.st Superior

street. Miss Helen Smith has as

guest. Miss Olney of Warren, Pa.

Miss Pauline Smith has
from a trip down the lakes.

Mrs. E. Leeds left today for an
Ing at Deerwood.

Invitations have been received In

Duluth for the wedding of Mi.ss Lilly

Theodora Hausecke, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Haesecke of St. Peter

and Roy Day Fox of St. Paul, for-

merlv of this city. The wedding
take place at the Fir.««t English
eran church of St. Peter. Wednesday
evening. Aug. 15. Mr. Fox and his

bride will visit in this city

her

returned

out-

wlH
Luth-

on their

Miss t?laffy of 410 West Fourth street

left Tuesday for a visit with friends

at Ottawa, Can.
• • •

Miss Edith Burton, who has been
the gue.st of Miss Sadie Rocklln of 5

?:ast Third street, has /oturned to ner
heme at St. Paul.

« * «

The Misses Bessie and Nina Dart of
Minneapolis are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Euttm of Lakeside.

« « •

Mrs. D. E. Dennlson, who has been
the guest of Mrs. W. Meed of 821 East
Second street, has returned to her home
fit Minneapolis.

• * •

Mr.-^. Kezla Bennett and Master Har-
old Feethan returned the first of the

week from a visit In Western Kan-
sas.

Miss Helen Barrows of the West
end left Monday f-.r a visit with

friends at Minneapolis.
• • •

Mrs. Minnie Doane and family of

West Duluth have gone to Oscoda,

Mich.
, , .

Misses Adeline and Hildegarde Woh-
lin of West Duluth returned the tlrst

of the week from a -month's visit at

Minneapolis.
^ ^

Miss Carolme Lambert and Master

Frederick Lambert of West Duluth

returned during the week from a six

weeks visit at Ottawa-

Mrs. Jane Woodard and daughter of

West Duluih left Sunday for a month's

visit with relatives at Spokane.

Werner Hemsted who was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Denny of

lend has returned to his

I

Bralnerd.
, , •

I Mrs Nettie Wilkinson of Toronto Is

ithe guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Perry

of the West end.

Miss Sophia Levin was pleasantly

surprised Sunday evening at hor home
on First avenue east. The guests

were:
Mi.-^sies—
Rose Hcckm.in.
Eva Lavlck,

Is the Sir.ih Edel.stein,
Minnie Snitzer,

M» f.sr.'t.

—

Charles Beresa,
S.im Simon,
Henry Lavlck.
Herman Stein,
S. Sw.'rdlof,
A. Bernson,

the West
home at

"This." said the person who was do-

ing the presenting, "is Mr. Stewart."
and then stood oft with an air of •'now-
beat-lhat-if-you-can." Nobody wanted
to beat it, It, was all right as it was.
Affable, courtly. gtxJd looking. aciing|
producer of really tine opera.-^. he who

j

would be m«niii>ned by those who
know, as one of the tirst three of Ameri- i

ca'a matinee Idols, a baritone who I

would sing one's heart out of one's
|

bosom, whatever sort of physlcai feat

'

that may ba; a swashbuckling lovor

who makes one simply quiver for some- i

thing like him In real life; a man of.

views, a man of my.stery, a man of

romance, a man who Is a self-appointed
i

mwmber of the .society for the suppres-
sion of lnip4-oprIeiy, and thai about In-

cludes the» seven ages of this man;]
this. In brief, l» William G. St«*wart.

j

from whom the Stewart Opera company
secure* Its v»ame, and wh<j sings and
m.ikes love in tTie register proscribed

j

by folks who are said to know thai
baritone .range. i

•You are no be Interviewed," was
projected at fclm.

|

"Ves," indolently inquired he. as ne
j

groped around. in the obscurity of the;

Lyceum auditorium for the hand of

the Intervievver. •'Suppose we sit out
here In this, box. We're rather busy
you see." JV. reheai-sal of one of next
week's opera* was in progress. "I had
a sister." he Ixpgftn In a sweet far
away voice that almost compelled tears
before the sad part of the story was
reached, "whjj was in the newspaper
business In Cleveland." Ah! the tragic

Impulse arrived, ilmost before the siory
began. "Aij4 B|ii went to Ensrlanu and
enjoyed alK sorts of little jaunts and
runnings auSut ^nd paid all her ex-
penses by tor ^^'Vltten accounts of her
travels. I pkve.'.always been in touch
with the fwbri-- through her and of

course throii^T%ny own work for we
meet many nfc-'wspaper men and
women." And t^en without the least

warning in thft World he howled:
"Get the Wss-'^t

The InterTfewef dropped her eyes and
wondered weakly whether It would be
best to reffise il^ flatly or Just ignore
the peremiibpry ; Invitation as one of

the idio.'*yn4«ft3lfli of g.nlus. When she
was able to l^ie igaln, Mr. Stewart was
on the sta^e. hts' arms wrapped around
a small blojii^e. 4l'"Pl*^*l person and iiis

face so clo^ t6* hers that they could
have indulged in a butterfly kiss. A
butterfly kiss for those who don't know
may be said to consist of brushing the
eye lashes agaiti.st the cheek of the
klssee. It fs much used by the babies
of sentimental mothers. Understand.
nobody says Mr. Stewart Indulged in

one. But that Just .shows how clo.se his

face was to that of the blond and
dimpled young person. When the very
young person—Mr. Stewart is just

young enough —learned how to get the
kiss from the B. and D. young lady.

We carry a complete line o! Filing Cabinets, Sectional

Cases and Card Index Cabinets.

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR
325 WEST SVPJSRIOR STREET.

GO.y

honor of their daugh.ter. Miss
Rix;klln, and Samuel Pavian

Bessie
I

Is visitiiig her son, Charles Gilman. and
of St. ! Mrs. G. S. Messier of Hat 7, Mil-

Sarah Bern.«ion,
Sarah Cohn,
Bes.sie Nurick.
Florence Levin.

Charles Kohn.
Charles Harrl«,
Louis Nides,
Ben Man-US,
Patrick Averlook,
Fred Daneke.

Mrs.
guest
Inger
three
week

of Chicago is

Hearst, of this
Miss Zelma Hearst

visiting her uncle, G. H,
city.

• • •

Miss Jane V. Sullivan left Tuesday
for Everett, Wash.

Miss Lucy McGrath left the first of

the week for a visit at Seattle, Wash.
• • •

Charles Morse and daughters, Ida

and Cora, left during the week for a

visit at Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gilbert, who were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. SmUh
of We.st First street, left on the

James Klngsley who waa the
of her sister, Mrs. John Leld-
of West Duluth for the past
weeks returned the first of the
to her home at Dubuque.

• • •

Miss Elsie Snrgent of Oseola, Wis..

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warner
of West Duluth.

• • •

Mrs. C. Brown of West Duluth left

the first of the week for a visit at
Chippewa Falls.

• • •

Mrs. Frank Carlson and daughter of

West Duluth returned during the week
from a visit at Sioux Falls.

• • »

Mrs. Charles Reltz of West Duluth
Is visiting her parents at Buffalo.

• • •

Mrs. Carl F. Boettlscher of Evans-
ville, Ind.. Is the guest of Mrs. John
.Schwiriz of 2536 Dingwall street.

• * •

Miss Maud L. Clymer of 521 Fourth
avenue east left during the week for

a month's location In the East.
• • «

Miss Beryl Halvorson of Mlnne-
aolis was the guest of friends In the

city the first of the week.

Mr. Stewart came back to the Inter-

viewer.
'•it's not necessary to kiss." said he.

"No," quavered his listener, think-
ing how nice it Is to have one's pri-

vate views so corroborated by such au-
thority.

"No." he answered seriously, for
whatever else Mr. Stewait may hap-
pen to be, he is not frivolous. "It is

just the suggestion which the Amer-
ican audience wants. There are brains
out there with his audience, the ac-
tor n>ust remember, and the most
succepsful play or player will be the
one that leaves a good lot to the imag-
ination of the hearers. Ytars n-^o the
endless sermon was the thing that

j

preachers spok.» to Impress one or
two points upon their congregations.
Now it :s -the man who can sr.gsest
thought to them that Is listened to

and he*»ded. It Is the .=;ame on the
stage. The play which wlU allow the
imagination of the audience to work
Is more ai)t to he a pleasant success
than the too real portrayal of every-

,
thing."

[

'How about the matinee gl.-ls?" ho
I

wa.^ asked. Now. you take a good-
; looking actor whom the girls like, and
although he may be oulte rational on
eV'erythlng el.*!e, speak uf matinee girls

and he will assun.e a r.ose. A pose of i the
being bored to death or of outraged 1

manliness, or of insufferable disgust or
sometnlng. Mr. Stewart didn't.

I

"The matinee girl Is all right," he
said. "Peojile don't take into con-
sideration that she ;s in love with :he

i
chara'.ters and cares no more for the
actor than for any other man. Slie

land the actor who -would remain firm
In her affections will never consent to

! a per.sonal encounter, for as sure as
i you meet one you can see her little
' romantic attachment shrivel before
your eyes as the damning fact that

• he's only a man. and perhaps she con-
' .slders a very ordinary man, becomes
]
evident." And then he jumped for the

I stage and made love and sang and
[stopped things right In the middle and
i pointed his finger at ladies and told

them they were off there and sweetly
' encouraged them to try again and told

them how to flirt in a delicate and
pleasing, and above all. proper man-
ner, for Mr. Stewart Is very proper.
Oh. dear, yes' He doesn't allow his

company to drink anything stronger
than afternoon tea, and watei- and pop
—some one of his company said.

And he'd just like to catch the girls

bottling their hair, although he doesn't
mind them putting soda In the water
to lighten up the high lights, someone
of his company .said.

The matinee girls of Duluth are go-
ing to have a beautiful time next
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
and it might be a<lded in closing that

the young persons who like to sit in

the very front row will find good ex-
cuse for doing so.

Paul whose engagement was recently
announced.

• • •

Miss Rose Buckley was the guest

of honor at a pleasant surprise party
Thursday, at her home at West Du-
luth. The rooms were prettily decor-

ated in pink and white. Mrs. George
Budd read delightfully for the enter-

tainment of the guests. The guests

were:

Nora Clinton.
Nellie Meahara.
Lela Meaham,
Dora Van Orten,
Helen Everett,
Kanola Budd,
Ruth Haley,
Riiih Scott,
Marian Ricliards,
Agnes Gilmore.
Pearl Giliiiore,

Clara Winness.
Mildred Smith.
Hazel Smith.
Bortliild Ness.

ler block.
* • •

Miss Agnos Olson of
avenue entertained at
Thursday eveidng at her
West end.

* • •
Miss Elizabeth Buckley

who was th-J guest of Mr.

1901 Piedmont
a lawn party

home In the

E. Welberg
end returned

and
the

Misses-
Ruth Tw'ohy.
Edith Pollock.
Dorothy Phelps.
Margaret Clark.
Margaret Davis,
Katherine Keyes,
Ruth Lynch,
Jeanette Haley,
Pauline Siocinn,
Margaret Savage
of Virginia,

Vera Hendricks,
Grace Hanson.
Margaret Salter,
Molly Mcl-ionald.
Marie McDonald,

Mr. and Mrs. B.
family of the West

!
latter part of the week from a camp-
ing trip at Fond du Lac.

• • •

Mi«s Carne Miller, who was the

guest of Miss Thomi>son of the West
end. has returned to her home in Chi-

cago.
• •

Mrs. M. H. Berg has returned to her

h(mne at Ashland, after a visit with

her sl-ster. Mrs. Swan Anderson, of

West end.
• * •

Mrs J. R. Dickey of Muskogee, 111.,

Is the guest of her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Nolandur, of 1518 London

road.

2r)32 West Fifth
Mitmeapolis for a

of St. Paul
and Mrs. .J.

P. Buckley of West Duluth has re-

turned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trempe of the

Miller block, will leave today for a
trip down the lakes, during which
they will visit Buffalo, Niagara, and
other lake points and cities in Canada.
They will be absent f<ir about a mouth.

MI.SS Moreau of

street has gone to

month's visit.
* * *

Mrs. G H. Nichols

evening for a visit at

BarnosviUe, N. D.

left

St.

Thursday
Paul and

MOMENTOUS SHOT.

Champion Biiliardist tloppe Talks of an

Important One.
William Hoi-pe, the young champion

of the world at IS-inch balk line bil-

i
iiards, one shot in. and holder of the

j
world's record run of 307 for IS-inch

I balk line, tw o shots in, was asked tiie

(other day what shot, if any, he con-
isidered the most momentous of his

career. In January last Hoppe defoat-
!ed Maurice Vignaux In Paris and
! wrested the 18-1 title away from the

!
veteran Frenchman. He told of a shot

j
in that game which came as near as
jany to being a turning point in his

struggle for premier iionors. It was
the winning ot that game that tirought
him from the shortstop class up to the
niasters' class—ranked him among the
toi)iiotchers.

The most Important shot, to me, of
that game," said Master William,
"was at the beginning of the second
liming of the second half of the con-
test. In Paris there is a recess when
one of the players has reached the
half way mark In points. The game
was close enough when the second
half began to be either man's. For
the shot I am telling you about the

Miss Anna
the week for

Wis.

* • •

"Vandercack
a visit at

left during
Rhlnelander,

* * *

H. Brunet isMiss Fabiola
at Minneapolis.

Miss ' Myrtle Glover of

Fifty- fourth avenue west

a party of friends on
evening. The perfect

evening combined with the charming

method 'of entertaining employed by

Miss Glover, made the evening

delightful for her friends

present. They were
M

ball on the
me position.

far
and

her lawn
weather of

last
the

who
most
were

's.-?rs. and Mesdames—

first

they
of the week for St. Paul, where
will maJte their home.

• * •

Mrs. R. P. McDermItt and daugh-
ter returned the first of the week from
a visit at Sault Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Nolan left the

Ste.
• •

Miss M>'rtle Butchart was hostess

at a pretty dancl.-igpa-ty !asr Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Caeyney of

Philadelphia and Miss Butchart of

L,ondon. Ont. The affair was given at

the Lester Park pavilion, and the

chaperon^'S were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Wright and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wahl.
There were 100 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Miles of

1520 East Fourth street entertained

at" an Informal party M<mday In honor

of Mrs. Edward Hickman of Buffalo.

An Informal musicale and cards were

the amusements of the evening.

The Sunday school members of the

First t^hristlan church enjoyed the an-

nual picnic Thursday of this week at

Lincoln Park. A delightful flay was
passed. '"*

« • * •

Mr. and Mrs. John Irvine of 502 Lake
avenue sounlh announce the engage-
ment of thehr daughter. Miss May Alice

Irvin<>, to John, Frank Dennis. Tlie

wedding wlU take place Monday after-

noon, Aug. ,13, M the First Methodist
church before only the Immeuiate
friends. . .^

*. * *

Mr. and JJrs., J. M. Bell of Lake-
side announce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss frma Bell, to Louis A.

Ink of Superior.
• • •

Many of toe (jarly residents of Du-
luth were in^ertj(5ted this week In the

celebration of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc-
Dowell of 103 Me.saba avenue of their
flfty-seventh wedding anniversary. The
day was observed very quietly at the
home by Mr. and Mrs. McDowell, no
formal entertainment being planned.
They have been residents of Duluth
for the past twenty-two year.s.

• • •

Mrs. D. A. Adams entertained the

members of her Sunday school class of
Trinity chapel Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Duluth Heights. The
guests were entertained on the lawn
and In the amusement contests of the
afternoon the first prizes were won by
Misses Ruth Allen and Florence Kettle
and the second prizes went to Alice
Penn of Superior and Helen Wahl. Tne
hostess was assisted by Mrs. C. H.
Merrltt and Miss Rayonette Adams.
The guests were:

iMi.ssos—
Dorothy Meekln.
Frances Grubbs.
Florence Kettle.
Ruth Watts.
Merie Chri3ten.<*en.
Alice Penn of Su-
perior,

Jack Schuler.
Mesdame.s—
E. Stewart of St.

Paul.
Works.

Miss''S

—

Nan Darmody.
Maude Simpson,
AUie Glover,
Sprlngsted,

Me.ssrs.
S. Dix,
Kent Campbell.
Val Hawkins,

J. Bender

Ross of
\\'ash.,

Bruce,

Seattle,

Simpson,
Burns.
Alice Bailey.

Prances O'Mearar.
Ruth Allen,
Helen Wahl,
MariJin Wahl.
Mary Emily Mer-
rltt,

J. Harned,
J. A. Siuart,
Linn Hawkins.

• »

Miss Mildred Ward of Lakeside

tertalned at dinner and a launch

last evening in honor of Miss

Best of Iowa, who is the guest of

T. P. Getz. The guests were:

ML^ises—
An.sel Smith.
Nellie Westaway.
Bessie Harsh,
Irene Prltchard.
Mildred Baker,

Miss Shuart of Springfield, Mass

arrive Monday to be the guest of Miss

Frances Swift.
• * 4

The Misses Gilson

Pittsburg arrived on
first of the week
Mrs, Jay Cooke

and daughter and
Mich., are guests
K. Daugherty of

Mrs. Joseph Hart
son of Lake Linden,
of Mr. and Mrs. L.

East Third street.
• • •

Mi.ss Mabel Fulton and Miss Edith
Fulton left last evening for Buffalo
and other points in the East.

• • •

Mis* Carrie Thompson of 2002 West
Fourth street Is visiting friends In

Southern Minnesota.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rocklln of 5 East
Third street will be at home tomorrow
afternoon from 2:30 to 6:30 o'clock in

and Cueley of

the Tlonesta the

to be the guests of

Howard.
* « *

Miss Lavlna Code of Hamden, N. D.,

arrived this morning to be the guest of

Mrs. D. Moore of 327 East Superior

street-

isMrs. L. B. Allen

at Minneapolis.
• * *

Miss Ethel Douglas and Miss Jessie

McKay returned during the week from
a two weeks' lake trip.

• • •

Mrs. J. P. Naughton of Boston, who
was the guest at the home of C. Naugh-
ton of 120 East Third street, left Thurs-
day for a visit at Portland.

j

balls were lined up, extending diago-
Inally out from the side rail. The cue
iball was furthest from the rail and

I

outside the other two. The cue ball

w ent from the first object ball to the
side rail and then to the second ball,

catching the second
visUing ledge. The shot gave

I I ran 93.

I

"Jf I had missed I would have left

23 North '.position for Vignaux, and the chances
entertained are that he then would have gotten

' his stroke first instead of me. A great
deal depended on which of us got his

i stroke first, a.nd I consider that shot

I

the most important of the game. Any-
i

way, he did not play we'll after that,

and he told me after the game that
that shot beat him."
In the recent Chicago 18-2 tourna-

ment Hoppe defeated George Sutton,
who made the record average of 100

for 18-2 in the New York tournament.
There was a sliot in that game which
he thinks as hard as any he over
made. The first object ball was frozen
to an end rail. Near the other end

I rail and about its middle was the cue
iball. The second object ball In a cor-
iner just to the right of the cue ball.

'The cue ball was driven up to the far
I object ball, sliced off the latter to the

I

right and to the adjacent end cushion
' and came back to the second object
'ball—a one cushion shot. It was a
ishot calling for complex application of
force and a position shot as well. It

gathered the balls and led up to a big
run.
"How 16ng did it take me to run

307?" repeated Hoppe. "About forty
minutes, I .should say. I did not feel
much like plajdng before the game
began, but the further It went the bet-
ter I felt. Sometimes a man plays
well when he doesn't think he is going
to, and vice versa. That's one of the
several things about billiards that- Is

hard to explain. I was a little tired
when I reached the 100th count of the
run. but not after that. When you get
to the 200 mark In a run you feel that
you can make anything, and that's
the way I felt In that run.
"There was more applause when I

reached 250 than when, a few shots
later, I passed the previous record
run, made by Cure. Most of the spec-
tators did not know the record run
had been beaten. No, I cant say that
applause has much effect on me. I

never see the people In an Important
match. The balls and the table are
all I see. The only time I feel nervous
la Just before the start. After the
start I'm all right

en-
rlde
Ollie
Mrs.

Jessie Knapp,
Elsie Smith,
Grace Coleman,
Myrtle Tibbetts,
Jennie Westaway

will

visiting friends

• • •

Mrs. W. S. Chadwick and son are

Deerwood for a three weeks' outing,
• * «

Mrs. Peter Johnson of
returned Thursday
Eau Claire.

• • •

Mrs. A. B. Gilman of Portland, Ore.,

at

West Duluth
from a visit at

Up the River for 30c
The Herald will give the Rec^nd of

Its series of popular excursions to
Fond du Lac next Monday, on the
steamer Newsboy, leaving dock at
foot of Fifth avenue west at 9 a. m.,
returnlrig at 6 p. m. The fare for the
round trip la 30 cents. Children under
12. 15 cents. Tickets are now on
at The Heraid office.

DEFECTIVEPAGE



At an informal tea this afternoon,

at whU-h Mrs. J. D. Ensign was hos-

tess for a number of her friends, tho

•ngagfment of her daughter. Miss

Katherlue Ensign and Warren Earl

Ore«no of this city waa announced.

Simple garden flowers were the deco-

rations about the rooms, and assist-

ing were Mrs. W. B. Pholps, Mrs.

"Wells Gllbort. Mrs. Carroll Graff,

Miss Ruth Mark<-ll and Miss Julia

{JunLer. Tho an!iuun'.-t;ment

rocelved with niui h interest

society, as both Miss Kusign
Greene are widely linown.

WHvidlng
home In

will be
by local
and Mr.

M:-s
bridge
home

*

A. M. Millt>r eniurtaint-il at

Wedne.-day afternoon at her
on West Second street.

A
pie

trip and will later
St. Paul.

• • •

number of West end young
enjoyed a launch ride up

peo-
the

river Tuesday evening. They were:
Misses—
M.iry Johnson.
E-^thtr Johnson.
Alines Pilstrom,
Agnes Llndberg,
Jennie Nordstrom,

Messrs.—
LXwid Swanson.
Joseph Olson.
Herbert Lundgren,
Carl Melin,
George Johnson.

evening
Mich.
•

who has been the
this city, returned
to her home at

Ruth
Lona
Anna
EU'in
Signle

Johnson,
P»»torson.
N'oran,
Anderson.
Ostens^n.

Fritz Webster,
August John.ion,
Carl Staky,
Fred Melln,
John Johnson.

the Cotillon club
on tho Newsboy

Mrs. George D. Swift was hostess

at an informal afternoon at bridge

yest.M'lay In lioiior of Mrs. G. L.

Chesebor.»ugh. The game was played

at two tables.
« « *

air. and Mrs. Wells Gilbert re-

turn- (1 Monday from a few days visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Weyerhauser at

Little Falls.

The next affair of

is to be a boat ride

Thi.s will be tho first affair ?\iue the

organisation of the dancing club that

the members will have strayed from

the t.-ri>.sichorean form of amuse-
ment. This outing ^^ ill take place

Frldnv evening of next week, and the

final 'details have not yet been ar-

ranjs'ed. ...
Mrs W. R. Stone was host.-ss nt

bridue yesterday afternoon at her

home on West Third street. The
j

guest of honor was Mrs. M. GnlTen
i

Of lo'.va, and the game was played at I

four tables. The favors were won by

Mrs. Wells Gilbert, Mrs. D. T. Stock-

and Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Jr.
• • •

McRae was guest of
j

aftt.rnoon at bridg>^ I

at which Mrs. D T.
!

was hosti.>iS at her homo at'

Hunt-rs Park. The ganie was played.

at fi\e tables and the favors were

Tvon by Mrs. McRae and Mrs. A. C.

Weiss.
^ ^ ,

Jli.^ses Christine and Georgia Ro.ss

entertained at an informal afternoon

Jrest'Mdav in honor of their guest.

Hiss Jones of Cleveland.

Mts^ Simonds is visiting MLss Lum
at Minneapolis.

^

Mr and Mrs. Hans ChrJsten.sen will

receive Monday evening in h<mor of

Mr. an.l Mrs. Reyner. who have re-

cently *^ome to Uiis city to live.

hostess
at her

Mrs. H. V. Goetchlus of 5137 Lon-
don road has as her guest, hi^r neice,

Miss Mamo Wilcox of Detroit.
• « •

Miss Emily McBrlde has g-me
Colorado for a vl.slt with friends.

• • •

Miss Gilray of Siult Sto. Marie,

the gu'^-«t of Mi.ss Bessie Edwards
422 East First street.

to

is

of

Tlonesta Tuesday
home at Red Ridge

« •

Miss Louise King,
guest of friends in
during the week
Everett, Wash.

• • •

Mrs. W. L Seaton left during the

week for a three weeks' visit at her

former home in Colorado.
• * *

Ml.ss Evelyn M. Williams of Toron-
to is spending the 3umnu»r v.ith her

brother. H. J. Williams of Park Point.
• « •

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Benupr*^ re-

turned the first of the week from a

vist at St. Cloud and Minneapolis.
« • V

Mr. and Mrs. M. Albenberg and son

left the first of the week for an East-

ern trip.

Bldi STEWI\RT, BARITONE

He L/ke| formless Matinee Oirls and Does Not Be-

ii^e in tlie Necessity of Real Kisses

' in Public.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

during the w.^ek from
outing at Isle Royale.

How returned
u two weeks'

Is

of

Mr. an<l Mrs. H.
sons of Lester Park,
ale.

* • •

Mrs. R. O. Morse of r)06

stret t. has returned from
Dayton, Ohio.

«

R. Spencer and
are at Isle Roy-

East First
a visit at

Monday evening
at Chicago and

Ing

Mrs. A. D.
honor at an
party Thursday,
6to« king

Mrs. J. Sfout left

for a months visit

Ti>ledo, Ohio.
• • •

Miss Claire Abraham
First street has gone to

for a month's visit.
• • •

Mrs. D. P. M'Donald
first of the week from a
East.-rn trip.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Armstead .if

217 West F^rsr strt et have returned

from a visiting trip

of 14."JO Ea.st
Atlantic City

r<'turned the
three weeks'

Miss
visiting

Mi-'S
Dfhlln

Mrs.

Erie.. Pa.. Is

Mrs. H. L.

and Mrs. C. D.

Mr.«. J. Belleiitin of

visiting her d.tughters.

Wiiit<rfl of Woodland
Ostergren.

^ ^

Mrs Fratik P. Wick and daughter

of' Yoiingstown. <-)hio. are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wick of Park

Point.

• • •

Mrs. George Mara of Sarnla. Ont.

the guest of Mrs. Fred Swanstrom
2i>zi West First street.

• • •

Misses Julia and Bessie McXuUy
returned Wednesday morning from
a three weeks' visit at .^ault Ste. Ma-
rie and Marinette.

• • «

Mr.^. R. B. Xews'Mne and son Ic-ft

Thursday evening for a two wef-ks'

visit at Hancock.
• • •

Mrs Clara Dez»dar and daughter

of West Duluth left Wednesday for a

visit at Sioux City.
« * •

Edith Ericson of Winona Is

friends at West Duluth.
• • •

Mnry Fitger and >T--"s Anna
luve returned to their hom-s

at Clear Like. Wis . after a visi; with

Victor Jutin of the West end.
• * •

Miss Lulu Samps of Eau Claire was
the guest the first of the week of the

Mis.ses Hagerty of West Duluth.
• • •

Miss Mary MrKlnnon of Rochester,

Minn Is spending her vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mr* T. Mclvin-

non of West Duluth.
• • •

Mrs. S. LaFleur of We.n Duluth re-

turned the tirst of the week from a

visit on the range
• •

I

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

Superior to any on the market.

Refuse Substitutes.
Lead Packets Only. 60c and roc per lb. At all Grocers'. Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

r
mMJkt&W OUR LOCATION

We are in Duluth to stav. We have a long lease and are located

on the second floor of the Folr block, 114-116 W. Sup. St., where we have
the finest dental offices west of Chicago. Our constant aim Is to give
our patients the very beat of our ability at a reasonable price. A
pleased patient Is our best advertisement. Inquire and give us a trial.

\Ve live up to our guarantee without excuses.

HeMt henvy 22-K gold crowuH.f O.OU | BoHt urlili<'lal tertli to be lind ^lO.OO
Uoitt porceltiitt crownii 8.00

LEE & TURLEY
Seeuud Krade nrtiflclal teeth.. 5.U0

OEiyriSTS
1 14-1 16 \V. Superior St., Duluth.

ALL IKE TIME, WHEN

YOU WaST IT->*-

F. K. LOUIHSBERRY & CO.,
GOOD PRINTING
Prcvideace Bldg., (Cor. Superior and Michigran Streets.) Beth Phones

We carry a complete line of Filing Cabinets, Sectional

Cases and Card Index Cabinets.

GHAMBERLAiN & TAYLOR
323 W5DST SVPiiiRiOn RTR.t^.ET.

GO.^

WILLIAM G. STEWART,
Baritone Stewart Opera Company.

Mrs.

• «

L. Tu.'sch

is visiting
of 24 Fourth
hor si.Httr at

ave-
Nee-

Mra.
at a
home,

J. N. McKlndlcy was
lun«'heou Wt;dn>'.sday

102 4 Ea.st First street.

intfrestln.i? of the

will be thfi wed-
<rtno Stout IIoopos.

,d Mra. W. Walto.r

Ono of the moat
nildsi' miner affair.-*

dltip of ^I'-^9 Kath
dau^ihler of Mr. an _

hIpTs and Samu.l Ell.sworth Atk ns^

for which Invitatlins were tsauod this

^eck. The wedding ^'IH take T^-xco

Satur.lay evening, Aug. 11. at tot.

Paul-s Eplsenpal .hureh, the .service to

be r ad at i) oVio.-l

ding trip.

Mrs. A,

nue e.^st

nah. Wi.s.

Mis.s Pauline Peterson, who was the

of Mrs. L. J. Oibhs has re-

to h. r home at Fargo.
• •

Frank E. Duremus entertained

informal afternoon, Wednesday,
home on" Park Point in honor

J. Doremua of

gU'.'St

turu'd

Siaten

will !<e at
Mr. Alki
home at

teenth avenue

Follow Ing a wed-
is and his bride

104 SiMith Four-
after Oct. 1.ea.st

• • •

Mrs. Meagher returned diuMn? th--

-w,-eek to her home at Mankato. after a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bo-

hannan.
^ ^

M's Robert Dow^^e and children re-

turned M mday morning from a visit

In New York.

Mrs.
at an
at h-r
of Mrs. n.
Lslanil, N. Y.

• • •

Mr« Lewis Merrtrt was hoafess at a

launch party. Wodne.«,day ;^ft«^'-r.o;n

the trU. up the St. Louis river be.nt,

taken. The guests were:
M. .4,-r«. .uul Me.-<damo.s—
\V. F. i{ail>*.v,

Mrs. Lueian M'
ritt,

Ml.^-i's-
Plioebe Bailey.

Ml!=s Alice M. jahannon and
R Harrington of West Duluth lefi

Sun.lav for a trip to Mackinaw and
Buffalo.

• • •

Mls.ses Anna and Ella Ton of

Claire Wis., who were the guests of

Mr. and Mis. Robert Spenc.

West end returned to their

the Wfc< k.

Eau
i of

of the
home dur-

» • •

Miss Elizabeth Henry
end has returned from
friends at Fergus

riirl nallcy.
(I.oiv Lltt lU'ijrd.

AU«e nalloy,

and Mrs. L. K. Daugherty en-

Yellowstone I'aric clu.o

anil •veiling at the

Park Point. The

Mrs.
of the

Joseph
We.st ••m

of the We.st
a visit with

Falls.
• •

Lavisne and daughter
1 left the first of the

"This," said the person who was do-

ing liie presenting, "is Mr. Stewait."
and then stood oft with an air of "now-
beai-ihat-lf-you-can." Nobody wanted
to beat it, it ^\as all right as it was.
Affable, courtly. gL>od looking, aciiug
producer of really tine opera.-, ho who
would be nieaiioned by those who
know, as one of the Urst three of Ameri-
ca's matlnea idols, a baritone who
would sing ones heart out of one's
bosom, whatever sort of pliyslcai feat

that may be; a swashbuckling lover

who niakeg one simply quiver for some-
thing like hlni In real life; a man of

views, a man of my.^tery. a man of

romance, a man who Is a self-appoiated
member of the society for the suppres-
sion of Impa'oiPiiity, and that about In-

cludes the seven ages of this n.an;
tins. In brief, is William Q. Stewart,

honor of their daugliter. Miss Bessie

RiK-klin, and Samuel Pavian of St.

Paul whose engagement was recently

announced.
• • •

Miss Rose Buckley was the guest

of iijiior at a plea.sant surprl.se party
Thursday, at her home at West Du-
lulli. The rooms wt-re prettily decor-

and
Mil-

1901 Piedmont
a lawn party

home in tlie

Gravce Francis Turner

Announces to 'aer former

has opened a studio

Music company. 2'.

Iiuvlner seven-d h

Tuiplls she

over the Duluth

;
West First street.

r coime' tioiis with

from whom the Stewart
secures its uame, and
makes love in the
by folks wlto are
baritoui. range.
•'You are -to be

projected at him.
•Y'S," indolei\tly

Opora company
who sings and

regis ler
said to

pivscriljod
know the'

interviewed,"

iti'iulred he

was

the Fl.iaten fons-rvatory of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. O.

returned from a
Hartman
trip.

haveC.
Lake
* •

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Hoopca have

as t^eir guests Mrs. Theresa Keliy

aJd Mrs. W. D. Jon.s of Philadelphia.

Werner Pres.«. ntin, Mrs. < . A.

Mrs. Nesrer and Miss Hoat.son

fir.st of the week from

Mr
tertained the
Tu-sday af'ern<»n
Bayside cottage, on
ilecorallons w.-re yellow

and covers were laid for

guests. ^ ,. .

and gr.'cn.

t^venty-lwo

Miss May Peterson of Alb-rt Lea Is

of Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur A.

Mrs
Lus'.r,
retunvd the
lake trip.

a

*

Ely
wher

Mi>-s Ruth
Minneapolis,
aumir.er session of the

at tl'.e university.

hag return r>d from
T she attended tho

library school

Miss Julia Hunter.
guejst of Judge and
the
hon

past
at

the
for
her

• * •

who has been
Mrs. ICn.slgn

two weeks, will return to

Port Arthur Monday.
« • «

Harriet and Su.san Stryker,

Helen Hrllts and .Madg.» Miller are the

jf Miss Kathryn Hunter at a
near Port Arthur.
« • «

\V. Andrews is chap-
o!i a lake trip on the

Smith, N'irgli^ia

and Annif ai\d

Mis.-^e

g'uests
camping

the guest
Fidt-r,

Mrs A. N
members of
delightfully.
her I'ome.

The informal hours

the following gu«,^sts:

Misses—
S.idie Stevens,
Nit tie Lutz,
Wlnntfred Leon-

ard,
Edith Leonard,
Lillian Johnson,
G'^nrude Welling-

ton,

« • •

Ho|)kins entertained the

lier Sunday school class

Tuesday aft.moon, at

2S21 West S«^cond street.

v\ere enjoyed by

Fay Riirus,
Kdna 1>1(H\

Martliii I'.'rry,

Alic ricUllTim,
(IliKly.s KlHott.
Charlotte Swan-
Strom.

Mrs.
nue w.
friends

C.
•St

at

W. Brown of HI First av.-j

has gone for a visit. wUli
Chlpp«'wa Falls.

• • •

and Mrs. Charles Schoon-
daiighter. Miss Schoeii-

. Paul, are visiting friends

party

CharlesMr:
ironing a party
Wolvin. Misses Effle

an.] Ellzabetli Morris.

MauJ White mad- up
• • •

Mr and Mrs. J. Q.

turned the lirsi of

MiJuuapolla.

the party.

A.
tlie

Cro.sliy re-
week from

The Rev.
holder and
htiiler of St

in the city.
• • •

Miss Lena Wade of Sprinflgeld. 111.,

who has been a guest at the homo of

Captain and Mrs. E. S. Smith of Les-

ter l\irk. returned during the week to

her homo.
• • •

The Misses Maude and Gertrude
Leng returned Tuesday from a visit

at Isle Royale. Miss Effle Leng left

Tuesday for an outing at Deerwood.

Mrs.
guest

F.
of

L. Older
Mrs. H.

of
Q.

Milwaukee
King.

is the

Mr and .Mr.s. R. .M. Hunter of i

Hunter's Park, left .luring the week
;

for several weeks at Port Artliur and
other points on ti\e north shor.;.

• • •

Mrs. C. B. Sleeper of Bralnerd,

who was the gufst of her daughter,

Mr.s. Edward Hazen. left on the Tio-

nesta the first of the week for Buf-

falo.

Ml.ss Millie
Second street,

lowstone Park.

Miss ClaiTy
left Tuesday

of 410 West
for a visit

Fourth street
with friends

• • •

MiKee of 429 East
left Tuesday for Yel-

at i>ttawa, Can.

Miss Edith Burton, who h.as been
the guest of Miss Sadie Roeklin of 5

I-last Third street, has /oturned to ner
ht.me at St. Paul.

•

and Nina Dart of
guests of Mr. and

week lor a visit with friends in Mich-
igan.

^ ^ ,

Mrs. <-'. H. Clilshoim and son who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

John.ion of the West end have re-

turned to llielr home at Stillwater.
• • *

Miss Helen Barrows of the West
end left Moii.biy f-r a visit with

friends at Minneapolis.
• • •

Mrs. Minnie Doane and family of

West Duluth have gone to Oscoda,

Mich.
. . ,

Misses Adeline and Hlldegarde Woh-
lin of West Duluth returned the tlrst

of the Week from a month's visit at

Minneapolis.
^ ^

Miss Carolme Lambert and M.aster

Frederi<k Lambert of West Duluth

returned during llie week from a six

weeks visit at Ottawa.

Mrs. Jane Woodard and daughter of

West Duluth left Sunday for a month's

visit with relatives at Spokane.
• • •

Werner Hemhted who was
of Mr. and Mrs. Denny of

end has returned to his

Brainerd.
• • •

Mrs Nettie Wilkinson of Toronto is

the gu. St of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Perry

of the West end.
• • •

Miss Sophia Levin was pleasantly

surprised Sunday evening at her home
on First avenue east. The guests

were:
Mi.^ses—
Rose Hoekman.
Eva Lavlek.
S.ir.ih Kil.'l.-«teln.

Mmnie Snitzir,

M» ssrs.—
Charles Beresa,
S.im 31nion,
H.'ury L.ivlek.
H-rman Stein,

S. Sw. rdlof,

A. Bernson,

as ne
groped around in the obscurity of tiiei

Lyceum auditorium for the Itand of

the Interviewer. ".Suppose we sit out
here In this- box. Were rather busy
you nee." A . rehearsal of one of U'-xt

we-ks opera* was in progress. "I had
a sl.?ttr,' he began In a sweet far
away voice that almost compelled tears
before the sad part of the story was
reached, "who was in the newspaper
business in Clevviand." Ah! the tragic
impUi.se arrived, flmost before the Ptory
began. "Aili »hk went to FJnglanu and
enjoy^-d all, s uts of little jaunts and
ruimings aL>>ut .and paid all her ex-
penses by h»r VYUtt-n .locounts of her
travels. I pave .always In. en in touch
with the wbrk. through her and of

course throxy^T'^^y own work for we
meet many newspaper men and
women." And t^t-n without the least

warning in thft World he howled:
"tlet the ktss."
The liitervkwer dropp.-d her eyes and

wondered weakly whither it would be
rt'fpi«e it flatly or Just igiiore

the guest
the West
home at

*

The Misses Bessie
Minneapolis are the

Sarah Bernson,
Sarah Cohn,
Hessie Nuriek,
Florence Levin.

Charles Kohn.
Charles Harrli,
Louis Nides,
Btn ManMis.
Patrick A\erlool£,
Fred Daneke.

Mrs
guest
inger
three
week

James KlngsKy who was the
of her sister, Mrs. John Leld-
of West Duluth for the past
weeks returu'^d the first of the

to her home at Dubuque.

best to

the perenuitt-ry Invitation
the idio.-y!idBasie# of g. nlus
was able to See Again, Mr. .Stewart .eas

on the stage, his arms wrapped around
a small bl-i^ide dimpled person and iiis;

face so cloSe to' hers that tJiey could
have Indulg. d In a liutterfly kl.ss. A
butterfly kiss for those who dint know-
may be said to C"!islst of brushing the
eye lash's against the ch»H>k of the
kissee. It Is much used by the babies
of sentimental mothers. Understand,;
nobody says Mr. Stewart Indulged In

;

one. Tint that .nist .shows how close his'

face was to that of the blond and!
dimpled young person. When the very;
young person—Mr. Stewart is just i

young enough —learn-d how to get the'

kiss from the B. and D. young lady.

Mr. Stewart came back to the inter-

viewer.
"It's not neces.sary to kiss," said lie.

"No," quavered his listener, tliink-

Ing liow nice it Is to have one's pri-

vate views so corroborated by such au-
thority.

"No," he answered .seriously, for
whatever else Mr. Stewait may hap-
pen to be. he Is not frivolous. "It is

just the sug.srestion which the Amer-
ican audience wants. I'here ate brains
out there with his audience, the ac-
tor must remember, and the most
Ruocessful play or i'!ayor will be the
one t'liat leaves a good lot to the Imag-
ination ol tlie hearers. Ytars aj;o the
endless sermon was the thing that
pi eat hers spok^ to Impiesss one or
two points upon their congregati<ins.
Now it is Ahe man who can srgs-^st
thought to them that Is iister-^d to

.and heeded. It Is the same on
staxe. The pliy which will allow the
imagination of the audietice to work
is more ai)t to he a pleasant success
than the too real portrayal of every-
thing."

i

'How about the matinee gl.-ls?" he
w'a.^ asked. Now. you take a good- I

looking actor whom the girls like, and
j

although he may be oulte rational on
everything el.'^e, spe.ak of niatineo girls

and he will assun:e a nose. A p'-se of

;

lieing bored to death or of outraged i

manliness, or of insuiYerab'e disgust or
j

sometiilng. Mr. .Stewart di<ln't.
|

"The maiint-e girl is all right," he
i

said. "Peoiile don't take into con- •

sideration that she ;s In love w 1th the ,

chara-teis and cares no more for the
j

actor than for any other man. .She
j

and the actor who -would rem.ain firm]
In her affections will never consent to

j

a personal encounter, for as sure as
j

you meet one you can see her little

romantic attachment shrivel before
your eyes as the damning fact that
he's only a man. and perh.ips she con-
.sblers a very oiclinary man. becomes
evident." And then he jumped for the
.stage and made love and sang and
stopped things right In the middle and
pointed his finger at ladies and told

them they were off there and sweetly
encouraged them to try again and told

as one ofithum how t<i flirt in a delicate and
When she pleasing, and above all. proper man-

ner. f'>r Mi. .Stewart is very proper.
Oh, dear, yes' He doesn't allow his

company to drink anything stronger
than afternoon tf .a, and water and pop

\
method

—son.e oUf- of his company said.

.And he'.i Just like to catch the girls

bottling their hair, although he doesn't

mind them putting soda In the water
to lighten up the high lights, .someone
of his company .said.

The mntlnee girls of Duluth are go-
ing to have a beautiful time next
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
and it might be added in closing that

the young persons who like to sit in

th? very front row will find good ex-
cuse for doing so.

aiod in pink and wliite. Mr.s. George
Budd rtad delightfully for the enter-

tainment of the guests. The guests

were:
Mifses—
Ruth Twohy.
Edith Pollock,
Dorothy Phelps,
Margaret Clark,
ilargaiei Duvis,
Kaiherine Keycs,
Ruth Lynch,
Jeanette Haley,
Paiiiiue Slociini.
Margaret Savage
of Virginia,

Vera Hoiulricks,
Grace Hanson,
Maigarei Sailer,
Molly >b'I>unal(i,
Marie McDonald,

Mr. and Mrs. B.
family of the We«t

Nora Clinton,
Nellie Meaham,
L.ela Mtialiani,
Dora Van Orten,
Hileii Everett,
Kan'jla Budd,
Rath Haley,
Riilh Scott,
Marian Ri. -hards,
Agnes Gilmore,
Pi'arl Gilmore,
Clara \Vinn<'ss,
Mildred Smith,
Hazel Smith.
Borthild Ne.ss.

•

E. Weiberg and
end returned tlie

is visiting lier son, diaries Gilman
Mrs. G. S. Messier of flat 7,

ler block.
• • •

Miss Agnes <.')lson of
avenue entertained at
Thur.sday evening at her
West end.

* * •

Miss Elizabeth Buckley of St. Paul
who was thi guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Buckley of West Duluth has re-

turned to her home.
Mr. avA Mrs. J. L. Trempe of the

INIlller block, will l^ave today for a
trip down the lakes. during which
they will visit Buffalo. Nla^^ara, and
other lake points and citi.s in Canada.
They will be absent for about a month.

the latter part of the week from a camp-
ing trip at Fond du Lac.

• * •

Miss Carde Miller, who was the

guest of Miss Thompson of the West
end, has returned to her home in Chi-

cago.
• •

Mrs. M. H. Berg has returned to her

liome at Ashland, after a visit v.itii

her sl.ster, Mrs. S.van Ander.son, of

the West end.
• * *

Mrs J. R. Dickey of Mu.skogee, III..

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Nolandor. of 1518 London
road.

Miss
street
month

Moreau
has gone
s visit.

• * *

of 2t'.32 West Fifth

to Minneapjlis for a

• * *

Mr.". G H. Nichols

evening for a visit at

BarnesvlUe, N.

Miss Anna
the week lor
Wis.

left Thur.sday
St. Paul and

D.
* * •

Vandercack left during

a visit at Rhinelander.

MOMENTOUS SHOT.

Champion Billiardlst lioppe Talks of an

Important One.
William Hoi-pe. the young champion

of the world at IS-inch balk line nil-

liaids, one shot In. and holder of the
VvOi-ld's record run of 307 for lb-inch

i balk line, two shots in, w as asked tiie

oth;-r day what siiot, if any, he con-

i
sidered the most momentous of his

career, lu January last Hoppe defeat-

'ed Maurice Vignaux in Paris and
I wrested the !8-l title away from the
{veteran Frenchman. He told of a sliot

game which came as near as
being a turning iioint in his

for preniit.-r iionors. It wis
the winning oi that game that t-rought
jhim Irom tlie shortstop class up to the
I masters" class—ranked liim among the

1
topnoichers.

! The most important shot, to me, of

I

that game," said Master William,
j
"was at tiie beginning of llie second
{inning of the second half of the con-
test. In Paris there is a recess when
'one of the players has reached the

way mark In points. The game
close enougii when the second
began to be either man's. For
shot I am telling you about the
were lined up, extending dlago-

lin that
I
any to
struggle

;half
was

I half
the
;
balls

Miss Fabiola
at MiniiL-apoIis.

H. Brunei is visiting

nally out from the .side rail. The cue
bail was furthest from the rail and
outside the oth^-r two. The cue ball

went from the tirst object ball to the

• • •

Miss' Myrtle Glover of 23 North

Fifty-fourth avenue west entertained

a party of friends on her lawn last

evning. The perfect weather of Uv
evening combined with the charming

'of entertaining employed by

Miss Glover, made the evening

delightful for her friends who
present. They w-ere"

M.'ssrs

side rail and then to
catching the secoi.d

edge. The shot gave
I ran 93.

"if 1 had missed I

position for Vignaux,
are that he th -n would
his stroke tirst inst.-ad of

the second ball,

ball on the far
me position, and

would have left

and th'^ chances
havo gotten
me. A great

and Mesdames—

first

they
of the week for St. Paul,
will make their home.

where

• • •

Mr.s. R. P. McDermitt and daugh-
ter returiu^d the flrst of the week from
a visit at Sault Marie.

Ml.ss Nena Nelson left this morn-
ing on a few days visit with friends

In Bt midjl.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Hoffman of

Jamestown. Pa., are the guests of Mrs.

J. M. Smith of 1517 East Sui>erior

street. .Mi-ss Helen Smith has as her
Miss Olney of Warren, Pa.ffuest.

returnedMiss Pauline Smith has
from a trip down the lakes.

Mrs. E. Leeds left today for an out-

ing at Deerwood.

Invitations have been received in

Duluth for the wedding of Mi.ss Lilly

Theodora Hacsecke, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Haesecke of St. Peter

and Rov Dav Fox of St. Paul, for-

merlv of this city. The wedding will

take place at the First Engli.sh Luth-
eran church of St. Peter, Wedne.s.Iay

evening. Aug. 15. Mr. Fox and his

bride will visit in this city on their

Mrs. Willis Eaton of Lakeside.
« « •

Mrs. D. E. Dennlson. who has been
the guest of .Mrs. W. Meed of S21 East
Second street, has returned to her "nome
at Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr.s. Kezia Bennett and Master Har-
<dd Feet ban returned the flrst of the
w-eek from a visit in Western Kan-
sas.

• « •

Miss Zelma Hearst of Chicago Is

visiting her uncle, C». H. Hearst, of this

city.

Miss Elsie Snrgent of

lis the guest of Mr. and
iof West Duluth.

Oseola. Wis..
Mrs. Warner

Mrs. C.

the first

Chippewa

Brown
of the
Falls.

•

of West Duluth left

week for a visit at

Mrs. Frank Carlson and daughter of

West Duluth returned during the week
from a visit at Sioux Falls.

left Tuesday
• • •

Miss J.ini' V. .Sullivan

for Everett, Wash,
• • *

Miss Lucy McGrath left the first of

the week for a visit at Seattle, Wash.
• • •

Charles Morse and daughters. Ida

and Cora, left during the week for a

visit at Boston.

Mrs. Charles Reltz of

is visiting her parents at

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gilbert,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
of VVe.st First street.

who were
O. SmiJi

left on the

West Duluth
Buffalo.

• • •

Mrs. Carl F. Boettischcr of Evana-
ville. Ind.. Is the guest of Mrs. John
Schwlrtz of 2r;3'> Dingwall street.

i

Miss Maud L. Clymer of 521 Fourth
avenue east left during the week for

a month's location In the East.
• • •

Miss Beryl Halvorson of Mlnne-
aolis was the guest of friends in the

city the flrst of the week.

Ste
• <

Miss Mvrtle Butchtrt was hostess

at a pretty dancl:igpa:ty 'ast .Saturday

evening in honor of Miss Caeyney of

Philadelphia and Miss Butchart of

lAjndon. Ont. The affair was given

the L^^ster Park pavilion,

chaperones were Mr. and
Wright and Mr. and Mrs.

There were 100 guests.

Mr and Mr.s. Albert L. Miles ot

l.")"ij East Fourth .stri^'et entertained

at" an Informal party .Monday in honor

of Mrs. Edward Hickman of

An
the

celebration of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc-
Dow-ell of 103 Me.saba avenue of their
fifty-seventh wedding anniversary. The|
day was ol)8erved very quietly at the

|

home by Mr. and Mrs. McDowell, no
formal entertainment being pi timed.
They have been residents of Duluth
for the past twenty-two years.

• • *

Jack Soiiuler,
MiS(l:inK'i5—
E Stewart of St.

Paul,
A\'orks.

Miss'S—
Nan Darmody,
Maude Simpson,
Allie Glover,
Spriugsted.

M.-ssrs.
S. Dix.
K<iit Campbell,
Val Hawkins,

J. Bender.

Ross of
\\a.sh..

Bruce,

Seattle,

Simpson,
Bonis,
Alice Bailey.

at
and the

Mrs. C. A.
T. W. Wahl.

Buffalo,

informal musbale and cards were
amusements of the evening.

• * •

The Sunday school members of

First Christian church enjoyed the

nual picnic Thursday of this

Lincoln
passed.

Park. delightful

the
an-

week at
flay was

Mr. and Mrs.
avenue souirth

! ment of th
I Irvin*\ to

A
i

• • •

John Irvine of 502 Lake
announce the engage-

Ir daughter. Miss May Alice

John Frank Dennis. Tiie

Mr. and Mrs.

• • •

J. A. Nolan left the

place Monday after-
the First Methodist

the immediate

Bell of Lake-

wedding will take
nixm. Aug. 13, ?U
church before only
frlend.s. .-.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
side announce the engagem^'tit of their

daughter. Miss trma Bell, to Louis A.

Ink of .Superior.
,* • •

Many of t\ie e^rly residents of Du-
luth were InjLercfted this week In the

Mrs. D. A. Adams entertained the

members of her Sunday school class of
Trinity cliapel Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Duluth Heights. The
guests were entertained on the lawn
and In the amusement contests of the
afiernoi>n the first prizes were won l)y

Misses Ruth Allen and Florence Kettle
and the second prizes went to Alice
Penn of Superior and Helen Wahl. Tne
hostess was assisted by Mrs. C. H.
Merrltt and Mi.ss Rayonette Adams.
Tlie guests were:

I Misses

—

Dorothy Meokln,
France.^ Gnibbs,
Flon-nce Kettle,
Ruth Watts,
Mt'rie Christ en.sen.
Alice Penn of Su-
perior,

• • •

Mrs. Joseph Hart and daughter and
son of Lake Linden, Mich., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Daugherty of
East Third street.

• • •

Miss Mabel Fulton and Miss Edith
Fulton left last evening for Buffalo
and other points in the East.

• • •

MIPS Carrie Thomp.son of 2002 West
Fourth street is visiting friends in

Southern Minnesota.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rocklin of 5 East
Third street will be at home tomorrow
afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 o'clock in

J. Harned,
J. A. Siuart,
Linn Hawkins.

• • •

Miss Mildred Ward of Lakeside

tertained at dinner and a launch

i last evening in honor of Mi

j Best of Iowa, who is the guest

I T. P. Getz. The guests were:

Misses

—

An.sel Smith,
Nellie Westaway.
U.issie Harsh.
Irene Pritcliard,
Mildred Baker,

FVances O'Mearar,
Ruth Allen.
H'deii Wahl.
Mariin Wahl.
Mary Emily Mer-
ritt.

Miss .Shuart of Springfield, Mass
arrive Monday to be the guest of Aiiss

Frances Swift.
• • •

The Misses Gilson
Pittsburg arrived on
flrst of the week to

Mrs. Jay Cooke

deal depended on whicli of us got his
stroke first, and I consider that shot
the most important of the game. Any-

most i
way, he did not play well after that,

were jand he told me after the game that
that shot beat him."
In the recent Chicago 18-2 tourna-

ment Hoppe defeated George .Sutton,
who made the record average of 100

for lS-2 in the New York tournament.
There was a shot in that gam>:* which
[he thinks as bard as any he <!ver

niade. The lirst object ball was frozen
to an end rail. Near the other end

I

rail and about its middle was the cue
jball. The second object ball in a cor-
jner just to the right of the cue ball.

'The cue ball was dilvr^n up to the far
I object ball, sliced off the latter to the

I

right and to the adjacent end cushion
! and came back to the second object
ball—a one cushion shot. It was a
shot calling for complex application of
force and a position .shot as well. It

I gathered the balls and led up to a big
jrun.
"How 16ng did it take me to run

j307?" repeated Hoppe. "About forty
: minutes. I should say. I did not feel

I
much like playing before the game
began, but the further it went the bet-
ter I felt. .Sometimes a man plays
well when he doesn't think he is going
to, and vice versa. That's one of the
several things about billiards that is

and Cueley of! hard to explain. I was a little tired

the Tlonesta the i when I reached the 100th count of the
be the guests of i run, but not after that. When you get

ss

of

en-
rlde
Ollic
Mrs.

Jessie Knapp,
Elsie Smith,
Grace Coleman,
Myrtle Tibbetts,
Jennie Westaway.

will

Howard.
• • *

Miss Lavina Code of Hamden, N. D..

arrived this morning to be the guest of

Mrs. D. Moore of 327 East Superior

street.
• • •

Mrs. L. B. Allen Is visiting friends

at Minneapolis.
• • •

Miss Ethel Douglas and Miss Jessie

McKay returned during the week from
a two weeks' lake trip.

• • •

Mrs. J. P. Naughton of Boston, who
was the guest at the home of C. Naugh-
ton of 120 East Third street, left Thurs-
day for a visit at Portland.

Mrs. W.
Deerwood

.S. Chadwick and son are at
for a three weeks' outing.

• • •

Mrs. Peter Johnson of West Dulutli

returned Thursday from a visit at
Eau Claire.

• • •

Mrs. A. B. Gilman of Portland, Ore.,

to the 2'X> mark in a run you feel that
you can make anything, and that's
the way I felt in that run.
"There w-as more applause when I

reached 250 than when, a few- shots
later, I passed the previous record
run, made by Cure. Most of the spec-
tators did not know the record run
had been beaten. No, I can't say that
applause has much effect on me. I

never see the people In an Important
match. The balls and tlie table are
all I see. The only time I feel nervous
l.'j just bf-forf the start. After the
start I'm all right.

Up the River for 30c
The Herald will give the second of

Its series of popular excursions to
Fond du Lac next Monday, on the
steamer Newsboy, leaving dock at
foot of Fifth avenue west at 9 a. m.,

returning at 6 p. m. The fare for the
round trip is 30 cents. Children under
12, 15 cents. Tickets are now on eal*

at The Herald ofBce.

- t
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lo-Mem ^at3 of
-- /^ li hammocks c^m Maesmr^ Ho Pomh Comfoim in J^oS

^?.^.':'^i

Strings arc to be a feature of the

early tall ready-to-wear hats, and al-

ready oven, they are being shown.

Without doubt the style will be gen-

erally adoptf»l by yuiing women, for

thtre is soim. thing particularly chic
and bec^'ining about strings whtn
worn by a woman young enough to

repudiate tht Idea of their being
adopted to conceal age.
The Bailor effect still continues popu-

lar, and In white f<-lt will form a. pretty
hat for early fall wear. Trimmed with
a breast of grebf or soft white feath-
ers and the effect of the straight brim
relieved by white Valenciennes lace
fulled slightly beneath, it is stylish

and becoming'.

Some odd bent shapes are also being
shown In Avhich one half of a felt

plateau will be turned back on itself,

the under portion being tilled In with
soft satin ribbon loops, while a pretty
white wing trims the crown.

,
Anoth'. r of these (lualnt shapes Is

;
shown in a black felt hat which is

'bent In the form of an English turban.
'the sides Muted to lit the head closely.

I

It is trimmed with satin backed vel-

vet ribbon, and long ribbon ties fasten
prettily beneath the chin on the right

side.

I These are only a few of the new
shapes which will be donned early, as
'soon as the weather begins to get a

I

bit chilly or even before, for golfing
'or other out-of-door sports.

(jQ-mc

eaMiify the ^km |

m
•

>,

hgs Jhat Contain JngiredknU to Joften the Jkin
|—Xoilms and Airomatk Vinegars ^hat

Sw^ngQraie the 3odi^.

S BY MARGARET MIXTER. ^

without at least one bath a da> . and .skin. Strain off^ the gi-alns and put

two. if she Is so Inclined, at this season

of the year, no girl's skin can be at Its

Bweetest and best. Perspiration is ab-

Bolutely essential that foreign matter

may be thrown off, and the blood kept

clear, but equally important is it that

no trace of perspiration should ever be

present. Nor need it be if one is caie-

liesides the importance of keeping the

Bkln fresh, baths have a restful quali-

ty both for nervvs and body, the value

of which many women have yet to

learn. ,_ , ,

For this reason alone, if one Is going

away for the summer where there Is no

bath tub. It Is more than worth while

to take one. English hot bath tubt> >f

tin are Inexpensive and very useful,

Ihem In the bag, using orris to per-
fume with.

Rhiborato Outiiieal lings.

3 pounds of t)almfeal.

8 ounces of orris root, powdered.
10 ounces of almond meal.
Vi -pound of olive soap (first dried

and then scraped).
Mix thoroughly and then put into

bags.
iMarshmallow ro<»t makes a milk

bath that is delicious and refresh-
ing.

Imitation Milk Until.

8 ounces of marshmallow flowers.

3 ounces of hys.sop herbs.

tub of water. The temperature should

be tepid.
itaths, If taken slowly, relaxing the

nerves the while, are not only restful,

cooling. In the hotti st weather. The
temperature of the blood Is cooh d,

and cleansing the skin luid freshening

It also, aids In Inducing a sense of

comfort. It is. however, a mistake to

take a cold bath on the theory that It

will be cooling, yulte to the contrary
—It Is heating, making the circulation

more rapid and bringing a reaction

that stimulates the blood. Except
where one has riK>m to exercise, as In

L-dhnts which take the place of soap.
j^j^^. ^^,^ Bwlmmlng. It Is impos-slble to

parting a fragrance to the water and ^^^^ j,^ ^^^jj ^valer long enough to re-

iklng the skin finer. Certain toilet ^^^^^ ^j^^ temperature.

2 pounds of bi-an fUiur.

un are .nt-Av— ^ —- — A must 8i.othing bath, if heat rash Is

while rubber folding tubs, a little more, on the bc-dy. Is made by. putting <w

exp«iislve, are easily packed and car- ! grains of bkarb<«uite of soda Into the

rled. Either of these will last for sev-

eral ytars.
.

Of course, the most beneficial bath is

where the whole body is Immersed, but

a smaller one cools and freshen.^ the

•kin and nerves on a hot day, and taken

Just before going to bed is likely to In-

duce sleep.
But no bath accomplishes its full poa-

slbiliiks if some softening or freshen-

ing tonic is not added to It. Water and
•oap will cb-anse, but at the most
trilUng expense and no trouble, deli-

cious additions may be made. Among
these are bags, filled with different in-

gredients which take the place of s«»ap^.

lm_
xnakb.B .— —
waters have a decidedly toidc effee.,

and a person who. exhausted, gets into

a perfumed bath will Issue forth re-

freshed not only in nerves t>ut muscles
as well. Chief among these is a

Oiniplior Ilntlt.

2 ounces of tincture of camphor.
1 ounce of tincture of benzoin.

4 ouncis of rectified spirits.

Mix thoroughly and pour into the

bath sufficient to make the water milky
and have a slight odor. S{»ap is u.sed

•with this, and one should stay In for

fifteen minutes. Another having the
•ame quail tits:

AroiuatU* Vinegar.
y, pint of rectified spirits of wine.

I'glll of aromatic vinegar.

% ounce of gum benzoin.

14 ounce of balsam of Peru.
iA dram of oil of neroll.

% dram of oil of cloves.

Mix and let stand for ten days and

then strain through fine flannel. Wh-n
tJsing put enough Into the bath to make
the water look milky.
Bags containing various mixtures to

use In the bath are more delicious than

soap and sometimes agree better with

Bran, such as may be bought

Tei>id water will, however, do much
In such a degree t»ne can stay for fif-

teen or twenty minute* with r.o in-

jurious effects, and the blood is grad-

ually cooled. The wat« r being war-
mer than the air. gives an effect of

coolness as one leaves the bath, and
If violent exercise can be refrained

from a person can keep very comfort-

able. ^ ^
On emerging from a bath, the body

should always be sprayed with some
slightly perfumed water. Lavender
Is dellclously refres-hlng. An atomizer
that one may pay as much as one
likes for i.-. the best medium, and a
heavy pirfumery should never i.e ustd.

It la cloying and not in good taste.

liHvender Wator.

1 pint lavender water.

2^ ounces of orange flower water.
1>4 ounces of glacial acetic acid.

Violet vinegar Is another delicious

water. It is made as follows:
Violet Vinegar.

2 ounces of extract of cassia.

1% ounces of extract of neroll bl-

"What is a porch witijout a hai>i-

mock?" asks the summer girl, and .ler

question is echoed by every one who
goes to a r^ort where this essential

to comfort is not strung across one
corner or between the pillars on a
piazza. For nothing is more inviting

than a big hammock piled high with
pretty cushions In which a girl can sit

and read or enjoy a morning or after-

I

not'ii nap. With a hammock the lack

i
of £a«y chairs, swinging benches, long

I settees on which a person can lounge

I are not seriously missed, for In a

;
measure it fills the place of one and

, all of the other furnishings, and many
women with roof gardens are sleeping

^
out of doors in them during the not

! weather.
The new hammocks this season at

' country houses and at seashore and

I mountain resorts are made especially

! strong of twine, such as is used in

'seines, and without any knots that

I might catch in the lace trimming on
a frock and tear it. Without the knots

' they are adjusted to the shape of the
body more readily, and so are even
more comfortable than the old siylts.

Most of the new ones are finished with

I a wide valance and fringe looped in
• two or three places with ivory rings,

I

In a manner that gives a finished ap-

j

pearance to the hammock and makes
i

it an effective ornament for a porch.
: when filled with pillows. Made in

bright red. blue or any of the gay
j

solid colors that look so attractive out

I

of doors tliey practically furnish a
!
piazza when swung between two pil-

lars on a side of the porch, or across

one of the corners. A foot stool adds
materially to the comfort of the nam-
mock's occupant and in addition a 6mall
table of willow or weatherd oak in mis-
sion style Is convenient for holding
books, writing materials, sewing, cm-
broidery w(.rk. or even the hat aao
wraps of a person v^ho comes up on the

porch and wants to rest in the ham-
mock without going into the house to-

remove the outer wearing apparel.

cloth a refreshing lotion is:

Stimulatinic ^kln Tonic.

^^ pint of pure cologne.

2 ounces of spirits of camphor.
2 ounces of spirits of ammonia.
6 ounces of sea, salt, and enough

boiling water to make a quart. I pour into three cups boiling water.

It can be rubbed into the skin with
j
Stir until thick and clear, add the

the hands always shaking the botUe i sauce, season w ith salt and cinnamon

before using and is particularly good or nutmeg, sweeten if desired, and

to use as a rub after a long walk or ' serve cold with croutons or cheese

much exercise.

the skin, iiran. suen «» "'"j -y p— ^^^rade
at any drug stor*^ Is ^niong the sIm- Ka

.

^^ nocture of orris root
plest and best. The bags themselves; ^ -

are made of squares of cheese cloth six

or eight Inches in size. They are filled

half full. If carefully dried one can be

used several times.
Bran alone is used, but is better

scented with powdered orris root. The
odor must be made to suit individual

taste, but an ounce of orris to a pound

of bran is a gr>od average proportion.

Plain oatmeal, of the unprepared

kind first boiled for fifteen minutes

ftnd then strained, is delicious for the

»/i pint of white vinegar.

\% ounces of essi nee of rose.

The toilet waters one buys are, of
course, suited to this use.

Powder is among the agreeable
things to use on the skin in warm
weather, but too much of It will close

the pores and so will be Injurious.

For that reason the toilet waters are
generally better, acting as they do &a
tonics.
To wipe over the body with a wet

Cold ^mit Soups ^hat form
pisasmg Changm in Summer Mem

^ By EMMA P.\DDOCK TELFORD.

Ret! lUisi»btrry Stnip.

From a quart of hne ripe berries

lay aside a cupful. Put the remainder

In a saucepan with a cupful of cold

water and simmer until soft. Strain

through a coarse sieve and measure

the juice; add enough water to make

two cupfuls. Reheat, and when boil-

ing thicken slightly with a tabiespoon-

ful of arrow root or corn starch dis-

solved in a little cold water; add two
tablespoonfuls of sugar and the grated „.^.^ „„^ .^ , __

yell*»\v rind of a lemon and simmer
, jn small bowls set In saucers of ice

fruit soups should not be too sweet.

Serve with wafers or sponge cake.

Poacli Puree.
Press canned or" fresh peaw^hes

through a sieve, measure, and to earh
pint allow a pint of water, the juice of

a lemon and a half teaspoonful of

bitter almond. Bring to the boidng
point, and thicken with a teaspoonful

of arrow root moistened in a half

cui>ful of cold water. Stir until smo^th
and thickened, then set aside to cool.

When ready to serve pour into tum-
blers and fill with cracked ice, or put

until clelar. Take from the Are, add

the juice of two oranges, or the same
amount of pineapple juice, strain

again and chill. Serve In punch g'.a«8-

ts with cracked ice In the bottom

and a few berries floating on top.

and send to the table.

Apple Soup.
Strain through a sieve enough

steued applt s to make a cupful. Mix

and a tew uerrie*> ih».h.iiib "" i*--**- a teaspoonful of corn starch "^^^^

More sugar may be added, but the enough cold water to »tlr smooth, and

fingers.

Lemon Soup.

Make a strong, hot lemonade;

thicken slightly with corn Etarch or
arrow root, and serve very cold with
a bit of preserved ginger or a cherry
in each glass. Orange soup Is made
in the same way. Also pineapple,
grape, cherry, currant and currant
and red raspberry.

Blackberry Soup.
Stew the berries in plenty of water,

and when tender strain througli a
puree sieve. Thicken slightly with
nutmeg. Serve with zweibach.

Swedisli Soup.
Take equal quantities prunes and

rai.'ins and cook very slowly in plenty

of water until tender. Strain and
sweeten. Cook sago until clear; mix

1 with the hot fruit and juice and chill

I before serving.

I

Bread Soup.
i This is a favorite German sweet
' soup that is eaten hot In winter and
cold In summer. To make It take

stale crusts of rye bread and put to

cook with plenty of water to cover

them. When soft, strain and put the

liquid back over the fire with a little

butter, a handful of dried currants,

sugar to taste, a piece of stick cin-

namon and a sprinkle of salt. A little

vinegar or lemon Juice is often added.

! The soup should be but slightly thick-

I

ened, not so much as porridge. Judg-
ment Is to be used in the amount of

bread and water used. The stick cin-
namon may be removed after cooking
a few momeaits, rinsed off and saved
to use again.

Einlanf.
This is another Cierman soup not

generally known here. Make a pan-
cake batter, with two eggs, two heap-
ing tablespoonfuls of flour, and milk
or water to make the right consist-

ency. Have ready tJiree pints Ixjiling

vvater. then le-t the batter run Into it,

stirring all the time. If desired the
yolk of one egg may be reserved to

add to the soup last, with a little

i
sugar and butter. Then chill.

Almond Soup.
Scald, peel and pound about a quar-

ter of a pound of sweet almonds. Boil

in freeh milk, press through a sieve,

sweeten to taste, cook again until the

setup is thickened sufficiently, strain,
' add the juice of an orange, chill and
;
serve.

BENEFIT OF CHURCH.
Los Angeles Times: Congressman

Bartlett of Georgia tells a story of an

old colored barber who had shaved

him and dressed his hair for ma,ny

years. One morning, not long ago,

after applying the lather, the old fel-

low was manipulating the strop, when
Mr. Bartlett heard him mutter:
"Dis damn strop ain't no good no-

^^iiold on, there, Uncle Tom," ex-

claimed Mr. Bartlett. "I thought yoa.

were a religious nigger."

••So I is, Massa Bahtlett; so I is,"

replied the old fellow, with a very

humble bow of his white woolly head.

•'Well, how can you swear, then. If"

you belong to the ehurch?"
••I doesn't b'long to de ohu'ch his

veah, Massa Bahtlett; not dis yeah^.

sah." ^ ,.
••Well, that's slrange,' said Mr.

Bartlett; "I supposed you were one of',

the pillars of the church."
"Dat I was, Massa Bahtlett; an' I'

were one o' de softest and bestest.

pillows in de chu'ch when I joined

free yeahs ago, sah; but de chu'ch.
lost its 'ligion, an' 1 didn't, sah, so I.

jest lef 'em, sah!"
"Well, explain it to me, will you?"-
"Well, it were dis a way. When I.

j'ined, tree yeahs ago, I put in tea
dollahs fo' de yeah, an' dey called m«!
Bruddah Tompkins. In de second
yeah, sah, I could on'y afford flva-

doUalis, an' dey called me Misttf
Tompkins, sah; an' dey didn't all

shaJie me by de ban' in de old glad
way. But dis yeah, Massa Bahtlett,

I'se been havin' sickneee in de lambly,
an' been sick mahself, sah, aji* could-

n't give nothin', sah, nothin', till faJl,

sah, anyway, an' so dey don't gib m«
de glad han' at all, sah, an' on'y call..

me 'dat ole niggah Tompkins,' sah, an*

so I'se quit gcin' to de chu'cfa, sah, be-
cause de chu'ch hab lost her 'ligion,

sah, an' I'se bettah oft, sah, away
f'om de chu'ch. sah.

•Do de razor hulvt you, Massa Baht^
lett, aab?" ^

•
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mhkh Ji cJkoMM Ibis Cooked I

By EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

In all the wealth of vegetables grow-
ing below or above ground in our
broiid acres nothing is bo typically ani
distinctively Ainerti an as corn. There
are many delicious ways of cooking
It. sonu> of which are comparatively
unknown. In selecting corii that with
Bhort, thick cans, green, tender husks
and dark silk will bo found the best.

To test the condition of the ears

strip back the hu-sks and with some-
thing sharp press a kernel of the corn.

The faiint-r and market man u«4e their

thumb r.ails for this office. If the
milk tlowa freely the corn Is in good
condition. Corn, like peas, loses its

sweetness aftei being broken from the
Stalk, therefore It is at its best if cook-
ed soon after picking.

Botlotl .SwtM't Com.
For the majority of palates corn

boiled and served on the cob Is "the
best eveV" Yet there Is a right and a
wrong way of performing this simple
culinary trick.
Remove the outer husks, bend back

the fine Inner ones, strip off every bit

of the silk and bring back the inner
husks over the ear. Hind w.lth a husk,
put In a kettle, spread the outer husks
over the top, cover with cold water
and bring to the boil as (juickly as
possible. Cook only six or seven min-
utes after it reaches the boiling point,

as overc(>ukli:g toughens. Strip off

the hu.sks, wrap In a serviette and
serve piping hot. If the family is large
cook the corn in relays. Never let

corn stand In the water after it Is

done. If necessary to keep It hot put
In a steamer over a pot of hot water.

the pan until the omelet Is evenly
cooked. lioll and serve on a hot plat-
ter.

StcaiiUHl Com. . .

Many good cooks claim that corn Is

better steamed than boiled. In this

case hu.'sk the corn, pack in a kettle,

pour a little hot water over it and
Stan 1 whore it will steam, not boil, for
half an hour.

Com Boiled In Milk.
Husk carefully and drop the ears in-

to a kettle half full of sweet milk,
cover tightly and cook exactly t\ve

minutes from the time the milk begins
to boil. If corn Is not as swuiit as It

should properly be a little sugar mixed
with the butter In spreading is relish-
ed by some.

BrouiKHl Corn.
This is one of the most wholesome

and delicious ways of cooking corn, btrt
one comparatively unknown outside of
California, where it originated. It Is

a favorite sanitarium dish permitted
even to patients whose digestion Is

greatly Impaired. Cut the raw corn
from the cob, scoring each row and
pressing <nit the pulp vvtth the back
of a knife. Leave the hulls on the
cob, but get all the milk. Have a
shoetiron frying pan piping h(}t and
sprinkle the bottom lightly with salt.
As It browns throw in a little corn
(not more than the kt^rnels from a cou-
ple of ears at a time), and press with
u spoon .so as to extract the milk.
In a moment the corn will begin to
brown in its own juices. Keep stir-
ring, and when well browned add a
tablespoonful of water at a time and
press again until It begins to stick.
Add another spoonful of water and .«io

on until four or five have been added.
This gives a rich yet delicate gravy.
Serve very hot.

Broiled Sweet Corn.
Cook sweet tender ears o^ corn In

boiling water three minutes, or steam
fifteen ininut€?s. then lay on a well
greased brt>ller and toast over a ttame.
turning until slightly browned. This
gives the corn a delightful roasted
flavor.

Com Fritters.

These make a delicious garnish for

fried chicken. To a cupful of tender,
sweet corn cut from the ear allow a
half cup cracker crumbs, mixed with
a half cup milk, two well beaten eggs
and .salt and pepper to season. Have
ready a hot spider or pancake griddle,

well greased with butter or olive oil,

and drop on the batter a spoonful at
a time. When brown on one side turn
the fritters to the other. Four min-
utes will cook them thnjugh and make
them a golden brown.

Corn Cliowder.
Corn chowder la usually made from

cold cooked ears of corn, but is bet-
ter made from the fresh kernels cut
from the cob. Cover the cobs with
water and simmer fifteen minutes, then
strain off the water. To a half-dozen
large ears of corn allow five potatoes,
five green peppers, four tomatoes and
one onion, all minced. Cut Into small
pieces one-quarter pound bacon, put
into a frying pan and cook until It

becomes brown. Add the minced onian
and brown delicately. Now put a layer
of the potatoes In a stew kettle, and
sprinkle over a little of the fried ba-
con and onion. Add a layer of corn,
seasoned with salt and pepper, then a
few slices of tomato. Repeat the po-
tato layer, with onion and bacon, and
so on until all the ingredients are in
the pan, with the corn at the top. Add
a cupful and a half of hot water, using
the strained water from the cobs.
Cover the pan and simmer thirty mm-
uets. Heat one pint milk, thicken with
two tabiespoonful.s butter rubbed with
two table.spoonfuls flour, stir until
smooth and thick and add to the chow-
der with salt ami pepper to season.
Add four water or soda crackers, brok-
en In pieces, stir all together until well
mixed and serve.

<^rfl$ik Paper ^aSs M>om ai Sihei ^oose^dfs fancy/ §m3§ party.
^i©©S««k5i©©©©©^©®©©©©©©5>©<5j©©

0(gr«=5^pKir^^ Co

Gret'n Corn Omelet-
Score the rows and scrape out the

pulp of five small, plump ears of corn.
Mix with five well beaten eggs, salt
and pepper to season and a tablesiHjon-
ful of cream. Have rt^ady a sheet Iron
frying pan, buttered and hot. Pour in
the omelet mixture and .shake and tilt

Green Corn Soup.
Chop fine two cups corn cut from

the ear and cook with the cobs In a
pint of water for twenty mlnutetj.
Strain, and rub the corn through a
puree sieve. Add a pint of hot milk
thickened with two tablespoonfuls of
tlour rubbed smooth with two table-
spoonfuls of butler, season with salt
and pepper and a few drops onion
Juice, add a tablespoonful minced par-
sley and serve.

Succotash.
Allow a half-dozen ears corn to a

pint lima beans. Score down each row
of corn with a sharp knife and press
the tender pulp from the cob. Put the
cobs in a quart of boiling water and!
cook for half an hour. Remove thrt|

cobs and In this water cook the beans
|

until tender. Add the kernels of corn,
cook a few moments longer, season with
salt, pepper, a tablespo(jnful of butter
and a half cupful of rich cream. A
little sugar may be added If desired.

Green Corn Pudding.
To a dozen ears of sweet corn cut

fn)m the cobs allow a pint ami a half
of rich milk, four well beaten eggs,
salt, pepper and, if the corn lacks
sweetness, two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Bake In a deep earthen dish, well but-
tered, for two hours.

Flower hats and bonnets, exact re-
productions of natural roses, tulips,
popples, daisies and other wild flowers,
were the principal feature of the ar-
tistic costumes worn at the party re-
cently given by Miss Ethel Roosevelt
at Oyster Bay.
Of the various .shapes that were mo.<»t

becoming and which were made as
nearly like the flowers of which thiy
were duplicates as possible, the n>se,

popy and sweet pea bonnets worn by
some of the young girls were most at-
tractive. The rose and poppy hats

tures of the same order. For traveling
the heavy qualities are moat senhlble,

but for nicer wear there are many
grades of cotton and silk voile that
make up charmingly In light and
graceful gowns. There are few plain
voiles this year. All are either flgured
or have a more or less distinct check
or plaid. Some are all on the one col-

oring, while others are a decided mix-
ture of white with the shade desired.

Like the flgured voiles in effect is the
fine plain quality that Is made up over
a check or flgured silk lining. Many
of these gowns are most effective, al-

though it must be confessed that meth-
ods have t>een seen that are rather
startling—bright blue, for example, laid

over a brilliant red, blue and black
plaid lining. With careful handling,
however, such a costume may be made
most efCective without being too con-
spicuous.

Among the waist materials as well
also checiis and plaids are to be seen

[were flat and made on frames that set

I

close to the head. The wires which
•formed the crown were covered with
I green tissue pa4>^r. closely resembling
jthe calyx, wiille the brims were of
bright red, pfiik or white petals of the

I rose, made of tlesue paper, with the
ledges slightly curled and spread out
in the shape of a full blossom.
In the centwi- pf the petals a few bits

of yellow and white tissue paper were
realistically twisted to lend the ap-
pearance of the heart of tho rose, so
that the eftoct from above was exactly

I

in abundance. Silk ginghams make up
I
attractively, altht)ugh it is not so good

! an Investment as the cotton gingham,
I

which WHshes'admlrably. In size checks
I

are seen from an almost Invisible frac-

\

tlon to a full half Inch. The latter are
the more effective naturally, but re-
quire handsomer trimming than the
tiny checks.

Check silk shirt waist gowns arc only
equalled in number by the dotted fou-

j

lards which seemed suddenly to spring
1 into prominence after the fashions had
apparently settled themselves for tne

I
summer campaign. The check silks are

1 seen plain, lucked or plaited, in every

I

Imaginable Jnodel, and numbers are
I seen that ai^p quite Incomprehensible to
the casual observer of "Mile. Mt>dlste."
As a rule tile .simpler models are best
for the checks and plaids. Handwork
Is employed whenever feasible, and lace
when used mUst be real or a good imi-
tation. Nothing spoils a pri^tty ma-
terial so soon as cheap lace trimming.

^^ Checks ^mairSesS of

By A. T. ASH MORE.

Checks of all sizes are still in vogue
and to a remarkable extent, considering

In how many varieties the check Is

I
^oyal Medallion China

Sought % Ceramic powers

worn. In gingham for a morning Crock.

In silk for an afternoon dress, and in

cloth for a smart traveling costume
chack.s are still much in evidence.

Extremely smart w.is a traveling
gown of black and white check serge,
the skirt short and full, the pony coat

cldi;dly sobered down. This same idea
may also be carried out most effecll/ely
In silk.

By no means all the checks are mado
up In combination with a solid color
and a piping of any shade is to be
avoided. Manj' of the check suits are
not even modified by velvet or plain
cloth collar and cuffs. With a check
coat and skirt a white llngt-rle bodice
is apt to look best, but In such material

being of mauve cloth with check Ciothi** ^''»,'.<' "\r sUk there should bo a waist

collar and cuffs. About the end of the
"^

skirt was laid a bias fold of the niauve.
Such a gown Is unusual, but not too
conspicu<ms to be poor taste, and wllti

as well of the material

Check voiles are more fashionable
than ever, and Indeed as the season ad-
vances It la noticeable that the voiles

an all mauve not the c«>ntrast was de- come to the fore among all other tex-

Now that royal medallion china, or

•green India ware,"' as it Is some-

times called, oan be boug'ht in sets,

though It Is expensive. It Is no longer
posaesst>d by only a few ex<iu-lve fam-
ilies that have had Individual plates,

cups and saucers handed down as

heirlooms fn>m one generation to an-
other. For now. Instead of keeping
dainty bowls In gilt and silver frames
on mantle pieces, or In cabinets with
curios, whole sots of this hand made
ware that Is so beautifully and won-
derfully colored and made in China
are used on many tabl«s ot well-to-do

ptr."»ons at every meal.
While it is considered a real luxury

to have old pieces of royal medallion
given as wedding presents, or to In-

herit them with the family Jewels, the

berry or salad dishes, etc.. are no
longer treasured as rare objects, for

It is possible to buy enough pieces to

complete a set, and many young cou-

ples who have the money to pay $15

and $20 a dozen for plates or cups and

saucers, get enough vegetable dishes

to make out not only a dinner set, but

also the plates, cups and saucers to
complete a breakfast as well as a lea

I

the same as though one were really I

I looking Into the depths of a huge rose. •

I
A poppy hat made In the same w.ay

j

I with a crown of green and brim of the
|

j

gorgeous crimson shade for w'hich the
|

flowers are famous was one of the :

most effective seen at the function
'given bj' the president's daughter.

I

Another pretty flower headdress
;

worn by a youthful blonde was made
]of rose petals In light pink and fa.<5h-

I loned Into a bonnet, the leaves fulled

I
onto a tight fllting cheese cloth lining

' in such a way that they entirely en-

set.

Though a few families may possess
entire sets of this ware and use it

daily, the avei^age housewife considers
herself fortunate to have a dainty,
prettily turned teapot and half a
dozen cups and saucers to serve her
friends with afternoon lea.

While there are many Imitations of

this ware It is no^ difficult to distin-
guish the real from c<^pies, because the

' pieces made In China always have
j
either a gold colored knob on the lid

or a gold ring, inside of which there
' are fruits In vivid reds, greens, pur-
i
pies, etc.. or several foreign looking
birds in brilliant plumage or gorgeous-
ly bright flowers. Once the circle en-
closing any of these designs has been
seen It is never f<irgotten, and dupli-
cates can be detected at once, for they
lack not only the beautiful coloring,
but they are not as artistic as those
made In China by the natives.
The gilt rings with the flowers, birds

or fruit are not always found In the
same places, for they are put some-

;
times in the center of a cup, midway

j

between the top and bottom, or thoy
! may be on one side, about the middle
of the distance from top to bottom.
On the saucers they are Invariably
found In the center and mark the
rldge that holds the cup.
Plates are usually "ringed" in the

center, though on some these little

distinguishing decorative medallions
that stamp them as genuine are placed
on the edge and two or three are used.

With the large meat platters, dishes
for bread, cake, etc., the ring and
flowers, or fruit are usually found in

circled the face, making it the center
of the flower. To make it a complete
reproduction of a rose, leaves in green
crepe paper were shaped and filled to

resemble a calyx at the back of the
hood. It was tied with pink satin
ribijons.

Unlike either of these shapes was
the sweet pea bonnet that lent a
charming -lir to a pretty dark hairei
girl. Made of folds of pink crepe sew-
ed to a cheese cloth lining that fitted

close as with the rose headdress it

formed one of the dalnliest and pret-

the center, whil^ on vegetable dishes.
Instead of having a ring w'iih decor-
ations inside, the birds, fruit, etc., are
placed oulside and the gold is put on
tiie knob inside the oral design. This
makes a fine combination and a
change from the regulation decora-
tion.

Beside these medallions the china Is

literally a mass of colors. In which
green predominates and red aiid purple
are strongly contrasted. These colors

are worked together In artistic panels
that are complete scenes, for each
shoAS some bit of the life in China,
in one there will be several women of
high degree having afternoon tea in a
handsome native house. Another will

represent a garden of gorgeous flow-

ers, or an orchard in which the cherry
trees are in full bloom. One of these
that Is particularly effective, and often
used shows a group of children at play

beside a pool of water, while another
is much admired because of the com-
binations of bright shades contained
in the feathers of the curious looking
Oriental birds.
Strange as it may seem these same

designs have been used on this thin

chlnaware for centuries, so that pieces

bought now will often have the same
combinations of panels as those our
grandmother was given for wedding
presents. The object is, however, not

to match, but to secure as many dif-

ferent kinds of decorations on the

various pieces as is possible.

HAD WOODEN LEG.
Forest and Stream: In most commum-

tios there are certain persons who pos-
.st.s.'-- peculiar characteristics, habits and

itiest seen at the affair.

The folds next to the face "ha^ %
'small shirring of maline inside that
' furnished the desirable fiufflness, while
I outside the hood was plain paper, with

I

the exception of the bunches of sweet
I peas In pink, white and a delicate
; shade of purple that decorated either
side of the bonnet.
With the.se artistic hats and bonnets

were worn of course gowns to match,
made also to represent flowers, the

' calyx being the w aist aiid the skirts

'the full blown flowers.

b«lief.s, and this i.s true of the long-.shore

sportsman of the old mother st.itc, as of

persons dwelling elsewhere.

M.mv of the old-time sportsm-^n ptlll

carry and use their niuzzle-loaillng guna.

which cannot be replaced by more modom
arms. They usually manage to bag a
good many birds and other game, and
this is chletly due. it is believed, to their

ki-.owkdge of the habits of the game.
Tlity seldom go out without finding some-
thmg.
> story is told of one gunner who if any

of the shot fall from his hands while load-

inji his gun will at once return home and
niake no further effort to hunt that day,
litheviuK. as he sjvys. that those lost were
hi.i lucky shot ,and tt would be useless for
liim lo continue the hunt.
Another, whom l will call here Capt.

Pt-te. is a sailor and all-round sportsman.
He lov^^s to fell of his adventures with his
dogs and gun, and Is seldom seen without
them. He tells many stories about the
accuracy of Sweet Lips, his gun. and de-
clares he caa beat any man "a-shootin' "

for a turkey in the United States of Vir-
ginny."
On the occasion of a turkey hunt near

the Rappahannock river. Capt. Pete
claims to have shot a 40-pound wild tur-
key, for which he was offfred $4 cash. The
gi-ay whiskers on the turkey's breast were
IS inches long and he had one wooden
leg. Here Capt. Peto gives a loud laugh
th.at could be heard a mile away. "Sar,
ho was the biggest turkey I ever saw.
Tht re were eighteen fellows In the hunch
cf us and four others besides, and all ate
a sumptuous meal from one-half of his
breast."
Capt. Pete says he cannot account for

that one wix>dGn leg unless the turkey
had been previously owned by some one
as a pet wild turkey.

Sndispensable d^djuncis to Jimmmer
6^©^5C»©©©^©©©©'5^S©©©^>»I^^2^ 5ffi©©©«>©t5N-5©^>?^<>5©©^i>©©«S>©©ffi^>l>©'&ffi«»©©©©4^

/few cSdeas for the Popular Short JleePe

In spite of the widespread discussion
and tirade .against short sleeves, they
are still to be worn this full by those
who favor ttieui, ami some exceedingly
smart mod'l.H are being shown In the
Imported gowns. For a tra\ellng gown
one built on the lines shown, with a
pointed cuff. Is especially trim and

neat; the third also, with the single
row of buttons extending to the shoul-
der, wouhl be must suitable for the
purpose. .

For dressier we.ai^ the second one
shown, which la niad*^,with an under
puff of lace, chiffon oj'yhandkerchlef
linen. Is mo tt effective b^d could be

adapted to a variety of m.aterlals and
stylos of gowns In the fifth illustra-
tion a stunning effect Is given the
sleeve by the deep tight cuff of laee

Bracelets are needed to set off any
costume this summ.or. even plain shirt

waist suits, and the woman who hasn't

one in her jewel case considers it lack-
ing and her wardn^be incomplete.
Some of these decorative toilet acces-
sories are most elaborate, especially
those for afternoon and evening w.iar.

while others,, for use with simple
gowns such as tV® worn on the golf
links, when playing tennis or for mo-
toring, are comparatively simple and
free from ornam«ntal chasing, carving
or any 8eml-i)recious stone setting.
Even the nuorlcing woman has been

provided for .in this mw jewelry fad.
for a bracelet with a watch attached
Is now being «ho\¥!i in the shops and is

already decj^l'rdly popular. Though
these busliies>< bracelets are preferable
when simple, .jnuide of a plain link
chain with a^jwalch—small, of course

—

set in the center and worn on the ba?k
of the wrist, soRM are quite ornate, be-
ing composed of square or oblong sec-
tions, with carvad. floral or scroll de-
signs, with the -watch placed in the
middle of tht* chaloi. The watches used

tlve tfCd

Sleeve oy me aeep ^'enirxiiioiiix^^
^ ^^ ^^^ winders and are

whleh runs tnrough and Is finished hy ' .^ *" h,—- a* a SO-cent niece
a buckle of French gilt or rose gold, layout as ''^"« " ^* .^'',^^"t.. ^P'^*^
The sixth style might be utilized for a! They are set in the chains that the

voile. time can be readily seen when the

hand Is raised.

In strong contrast to these business

chains are the coiled serpent bracelets

that are made of plalnted gold and
elaborately set with precious stones.

These are worn for dress only, and
when studded with diamonds, emer-
alds, amethysts, etc.. make a brilliant

addition to a decollette gown. More

curious even than the coiled snake
bracelets are those made up of sea
monsters' or dragons' bodies, for they
are extraordinary, both because of

their ugliness and oddity. In the shape
of bangles that fit close to the arm,
these bracelets are composed of sec-
tions that twist and bend, so that they
encircle the wrist snugly and are not
readily pushed either up or down on

the flesh.
One of the prettiest of these brace-

lets, made in sections, i.s of a seiies of
cameos about a half an inch square,
representing Grecian women's heads.
Each of these is surrounded by a
twisted round gold frame so that It

looks like an Individual minature.
Made on the same lines, though not so
artistic, is a chain composed of about
ten small gold pieces with tlie head of
a woman chased or hammered on
each.
An odd but exceedingly pretty sec-

tional bangle is ornamented with an
Indian tomanawk. bow and arrow, war
club and a scalp with a long braid of

hair attached. Another is decorated
with whips, bits, stirrups, alternating
with horses' heads. These are appro-
priate for the summer girl who goes
fishing, coaching, camping and hunt-
ing In the woods.
For evening use bangles with dia-

monds, opals amethysts, set in plain or
carved sections of gold, are effective
and expensive.
No bright gold is being used this

season for either bracelets or bangles,
for the dull or old rose finish and the
gray green are favorites with society
women and girls who have not yet
made their entrance into society.

. I 1_.



douie Not**, Showlusa In the Fash-

ion World—The Ileltfht of the

Seanon Brlnns New Kad« and

Fanciea Newport GathcrlnK»

Diaplay the Latest From Paris—

TrKlea That Tell—Xeck I>re««-

Ins* » nume >lnch Importance—

The Celotnrc Flourishes — The

Wearlnv of Veils Is an Art—

Chariulus Little Additions to

the Toilette.

Tfce gathering of the clans te rarpJy

compl«?tc at Newport until about the first

weoh In August. True, there ore muny

families who open up their cottages at

this clty-by the-Kea ns curly as May, but

tbey are usunll.v the staid oldlltners, and

are not at nil In or of that spectacular

coterie who set the fashions for the others

to follow.

The tide of life and the rush of frivol-

ity attain their maddest whirl during

August, otid the leaders In .Newport so-

ciety usually lIutfiT 'n ^'"''» ""'" '^^*^"

the C.rnnd IMx Is run, In order to obtain

the very latest thing- the dernier cri—
that fashion has to offer after this event.

Many of the clever dressmakers of New

York do tot go to Europe after new

models ntnl Ideas until tbey have first

•pent a week or two at Newport, ac^

qualntliig themselves thoroughly with

what tl.L- leadtrs »t fashion art wear ug

there, and th. u set sail f..r I'arls. kiiowiug

foil well that they cannot be taken In

wUh any model.s, gowns or designs that

h.we already douc duty on this side of

the water.
Many of the social set are dressed alto-

gether by one I'arisi.in house, getting

stre<t costumes, golf suits, tea gowns,

dluiier and ball toilettes all from the

Bame maker, and lu this way Insuring

a cachet and an understanding of their

own possibilities that Is Uurdly to be

attained in any other way. Oue woman
Is faithful to Callot Steurs. a firm, by

the way, that has an American actress

for a silent -although a very active-

partner. Another plaies all of her faith

upon a new star in the sartorial worlU-

to wit Tavernier, a woman who can do

more with taffetas, soft satins and chlf-

fon.« than any other seems to bo able to

occomplish just now.

Paiiulii, who Is, i>erhaps, one of tho

most quoted of the Parisian createurs do

lu mode, is really at his most fascinating

best when manipulating laces, chllTous

and such like Ulmy stuffs. Uls tailor-

mades uie likely 10 disi.lay a triile too

much stilTiiess to be acceptable to the

American moiulalue, although they suit

the fa.shionalde English womau to perfec-

tion. I'erdoux, Ueer, Laferrlcre, Uouff,

Ulrardot and Docuillet are names to con-

jure with when frilly and dressy gowns
are the topic; while Bechoff, David. Fran-

cis, Kmll Laure. tlrnest and Raudnlti

are able to combine broadcloth and chif-

fon, tulle and late and heavy furs to a

peifectiou that la nothing short of uiar-

veloua.
Rut after one has ordered all of the

' gowns that are desired from those great

houses there are still those countless lit-

tle nothings that are Imperative, If the

toilette Is to be complete, according to

the latest mandates of the mode.

First uuu foremott this season, .10

matter wliat the style of chapeau worn
for outdoors, a tenuis or golf bat, a tai-

lored turban, a plumed cavalier shape for

the carriage or a dose-tlttlug toijue for

the motor car, the veil—or, to speak more

correctly, the veils are a matter of the

utmost Imporlaucc.

The face veil Is displayed In a multitude

of colors and In a variety of designs that

will permit the utmost latitude la selec-

tion. The fad for having the volette

match tile hat In coloring Is not always

a happy one, since a tint worn above th?

face may be extremely becoming, while

that -ame tint str.tched close to the skin

may prove deadening to a degree. This

la esempllhed well In the smart pink,

pale blue and inther vIvId greeu hats that

are In high favor for wear with white

toilettes, those shade! are seldom or

oever becoming close to the skin, and U
Is only the Intervention of the hair be-

tween the hat and the face that makes
them at all possible. Veilings In those

colors, tlioiigh. are a huge success from

the retail merchant's point of view, al-

though to the lookerou lo Vienna the

Zuirr^u^p.

results of such purchases furnish food
|

for thought and oftentimes material for
|

a Jeri'mlad.

Such veils OS those are like the little

girl who had the Utile curl—when they

ore good they are very, very good; and

when they're bad, ihcy are horrid.

Chenille dots, velvet pastilles of teveral

shapes and sUes, and even little lozen^'es

of silk are applied to rather loose and

open meshed veils. Tlald patterns In

iTie mesh are becoming quite modish,

and several colorings are oftentimes seen

in a single weave. One must be very

careful In purchasing those novel weaves,

for while they may, and often do, look

well when held up against the face In

the shop. It Is quite another ililng when

they are fastened on the hat; and since

veils are Invariably sold without the prlv-

lleu'e of returning, an unl>ecomlng veil Is,

therefore, a losing transaction from mora

than one point of view.

The mode veils that attracted so much
attention at the opening of iTie season

show no signs of a waning vogue. Id

spite of the fact that they are distinctly

aging in efrecl. Worn by even the most

frivolous debutante, they Impart a ae-

rlous and settled air. and unless tbey are

adjusted to the last degree of smart-

ness they confer an appearance of dowdl-

ucss that Is devoutly to be avoided. The
later departures In those now have the

ribbon frill stiffly pleated nil around the

edgf, and a vermicelli pattern la occa-

sionally seen wrought In those tiny

shaded ribbons iliat r.re narrower even

than the bebe widths that are so liberally

used for lingerie purpose*.

The tour de cou, or boa, la one of the

fixed features of fashion this season.

One sees It In all aorta of materiala,

ninny shapes and several sites. Tho abort,

half-yard lengxTi of mallnette or mousse-

line de sole, liberally boi pleated, and

finished with a shower of ribbon loops or

eu.ls, is such a popular Item that It at-

tracts little or no attention. The latter

ones are made of the gauze or grenadine

ribbons, tacked In countless loops, each

with a smart llitle knot in the middle of

the loop, and sewed firmly to a slightly

rounded foundation.

For the elderly lady—If there be snch
as will acknowledge the title In these
days of the girlish grandmother -there
are some smart little cape shapes that

are really some protection to the shoul-

ders when driving. Shirred ribbons, of

^he sheerest variety, ore used for iliose.

the foundation usually having a hair-

cloth Interlining to afford a graceful out-

line to the dainty trifle.

The celniure. sash, belt or girdle or
whatever one chooses to call It. fluurlshes

mightily In these days In spite of the

p(.pularlty of the corselet and princesse

dresses. The continued vogue of the

separate blouse aids much in ilils. and
i^ny of the best makers abroad are still

(iSk;liig to the separate bodice and skirt

style, with a smart celuture aa a finish

for the cosiume.

Causerie de la Mode.
••You never can tell Just what the dear

public will take up and make a fad of,"

sighed the little milliner, "and when It

comes to the public feminine, you are

guessing harder than you ever guessed

before.

•'Now, take the hats of thia acnson,

for example. At the start we were told

that the haia were oil to match the col-

ors of the gowns; and everybody knows
that the season started out with a per-

fect riot of colors. Feathers, ribbons,

flowers, aigrettes, straws and braids were
all In what one might term subdued tints

of brilliant colors. The workrooms made
up pale r>iue, pinks of various hues, lilacs

and laveu'iera. several greens and not a

few browns, with tiie usual sprinkling

of blacks and whites; but they were
thrown In for the chance rather than

for the steady customer.
•'And how has it turned out? Well,

look here I" And she threw up the plate-

glasa front of her showcase. Ilata of all

sorts, shapes and sizes. In all the hues
of the rainbow, were perched alluringly

on their stands. The old-time customer

murmured something to the effect that
ther were so chic, so smart and that she
supposed they were made up for the
stranger that flocks so ^berally within
our gates during July and August.
"Not by any means." responded the

milliner. "Not at all. They are the
hats that were made up several weeks
ago after the very best French mo<1els;

and somehow or another here they aeem
destined to stay. Ail of the women this

season are ordering black, white or burnt
leghorn straws, with a trimming planned
to go with as many gowns In their

wnrdroltcs ns possible. Our workroom
has been filled right along with orders
for those, and for those only. We have
not sold a colored hat for so long that I

can hardly remember who It waa that
ordered It.

"Of course, my customers that summer
at Newport. Narrogansett. Bar Harbor
and other seashore resorts have learned
from experlcnae that the chapeau of deli-

cately tinted straw would prove an Idle

cxtravogance at such places. The com-
bined cITorts of the sun and the salty

air would bleach them out in no time at

all; and Instead of having a number of

chapeuux. each to wear with Just one
given gown. In a few days they found

that they bad no hats at all worth wear-

ing. Two or three outings, and the bat

looked n<= tired and forlorn oa though
It had performed a bard season's serv-

ice."
••However, our Sonthern cousins who

flock info New York at this time of year
and purchase liberally both on arrival and
befoie leaving, will clear this entire case

out ere I start for Paris. You see, the

weather at home is favorable to their

wealing summer finery much longer than

It is here; and the fact that they can ob-

tain the very cream of the styles for end-
of-the-season prices Is nn Inducement to

ihem to purchase liberally. Oh, 1 dou't

expect to lose on my colored chapeaux
after all. They will be sold, everyone of

them, and at a good price, too.

s3oro.aji^TJriQ~ *3£:i/^i:j^:^./. I^lzp^

Description of Illustrations.

Nev» Vollette an Vent (or Wind Vell>

There Is no smarter finishing touch to

the outdoor toilette than one of the new

lace veils- the real lace wherever pos-

sible—deftly adjusted, not only to the

size and shape of the hat. but to the con-

tour of the wearer's features ns well.

Those vollettes an vent, or wind veils,

as the Parlslennes term them, are nbsa-

luttfly Indispensable with the later type

of hat that the second wind, so to speak,

of the summer's fashions has brought

forth. Chantlllv lace Is In the very first

flight of fashion, and after that the

Spanish laces are In vogue. Net lacea

of several kinds are oCfered, and ex-

tremely dainty and becoming patterns

are shown in those at a very reasonable

sum. Llerre. Bruges, Brussels, Honlton

and several of the applique laces will

prove an exceedingly good Investment,

as their use In other departments of

dress will he suggested, after this little

wind veil fad becomea passe.

The simplest mode of adjustment Is to

shir the veil to a very flue and narrow

elastic band, so that it may fit each and
every hat equally well. The matter of

dls[K>slug of the superfluous length In the

back Is of Individual preference, and the

coiffure, the shape of the hat. the head

and featurea. and tbe height of the

, wearer must all be taken Into duo con-

sideration. As pictured, the mode will

suit all but an extremely slender cast

of countenance, for which a closer and

smaller outline would be suggesteJ.

Those Gracefnl Syr.an ScarCa.

The fad for those smart scarfs, with

their myriad and infinitesimal pieces of

metal clampetf Into the silken net. ao

that an Intricate pattern Is formed. Is

one that Is destined to last for quite

sometime. In the first place, the meta'

trimming of the scarf Is one that ma-

chinery so far has not been able to du-

plicate,, and handwork of this small and

fine kind Is necessarily slow and, there-

fore, expensive. While they come chiefly

In a black background with either gold

their myriad ond Inflntlslraal pieces of

or sliver metalwork, occasionally one

sees a brown, a dark green or a rich

shade of red used, but those are prin-

cipally In the larger sizes, and are cor-

respondingly higher In price. Quite an

effective use Is pictured herewith as a

head and shoulder drapery with an even-

ing decolletnge. The first touch of the

metal against the flesh is likely to l>e

cold, but thia Is by no means an objection
In boiling August weather. Two and a

half to three yards long Is the usual size,

and this Is large enough to permit of a
soft and effective drapery. One end tosaed 1

over the coiffure aud the other carelessly

swirled around the shoulders Is the usual

fashion, but every girl can Invent a new
one all for herself, and have the Joy of

setting a new fad or a novel style. Ten
or twelve dollars is the lowest price that

those scarfs are to be found at. and there

seems to be little possibility of their

reaching the marked-down bargain coun-

ters, and thereby becoming so popular

that their vogue may l)e spoiled for the

excluslves who care not what price

—

within a certain limit, blen entendn—
they pay. so that their possessions bhall

not be vulgarized by a too popular ac-

ceptance.

The Fetching Donhle Veil.

There are fads and fashions In veils and
veilings as In all else. The mesh aud
color, the size and design of the pattern,

the mode and method of their wearing, all

of those items have considerable to do
with their continued or abandoned vogut.

One of the prettiest of the present fade

Is depicted In the two veils that are pic-

tured, worn with a tailored stiaw turban.

Although especially selected for wear In

this particular connection, the choice la

one equally well suited to a dressier type

of chapeau. The underveil Is one Of the

new meshes, "spider web," as the trade

terms them, and well does the title deflno

the extremely fine and sheer silken thread

The dots are in chenille, and so worked

Into the mesh that they are equally promi-

nent on both aides. Three size dots ore

used. BO that the pattern la well scattered

over the surfoce. The draped veil la a

very recent novelty, and one that Is

bound to meet with acceptance fiom a

critical class of wearers. This Is In a

dark brown chiffon, warp printed, with a

design of pale yellow and pale pink roses,

the stems and foliage being In a faint

dull shade of green, and all tb* coloring

harmonizing beautifully witn the brown

ground. A stiff brown satin libbon l^

hemstitched all around ns a finish, this

being of a sufficient weight to afford some

stability to the filmy veil and assists

mightily In Its draping possibilities.

»,r.ter Additions to the Toilette.

The mode changes so frequer;tly and so

subtly in all of those little minor belong-

ings of the toilette that It behooves the

up-to-date woman to use her eyes and her

Judgment when making a tour of the

shops. Belts and neck dressings aeem

to put forth new and alluring devices

every day ; and with the filmy frocks of

the summertime It would seem as though

a superfluity of those dainty fixings were

Impossible. A really serviceable device

is that smart little tour de cou, or neck

piece that tops the illustration. For sea-

shore or yachting use, for mountain or

meadowland, it is altogether unaffected

by the vagaries of the weather. The
gauze ribbons of which It Is made with-

stand any amount of dampness without

wilting in the least, and so it is always

fresh, uncrumpled and up to the moment
Id appearance whenever wanted. There

Is a slightly shaped foundation of broad

satin ribbon beneath, and then the gauze

ribbons are applied in loops, each loop

knotted in the center and tacked down
firmly. Effective knots of black velvet

ribbon are tucked In at intervals along
the center, and the long floating ends are
finished with a little single bowknot that

serves to weight them slightly. The celn-

ture la oue of those expensive gauze

brocades or grenadine ribbons that are

fast coming into favor for many pur-

poses. The shirred tucks that mark the

center— It may be worn with the buckle

fastening either in the front or the back,

as caprice may suggest — are firmly

stitched to featherbone supports, and the

hooks and eyes that make the fastening

are likewise attached to stiff rods of the

same material. Both pieces are such aa

any girl with the slightest ability with

the needle may fashion for herself, and

that without an undue expenditure of

either time or money. For the effective

and stylish neck piece at least a half a

dozen bolts of No. 4 gauze ribbon will

be needed aud two bolts of the velvet

weave. The one pictured took two boit»

of gauze, while a single yard of the bro-

caded grenadine ribbon made the smart

celnture.

Garnltnre for the Hotel Dance.

What with the low Dutch, or the St

Cecelia neck, as some prefer to term It,

and the omnipresent short sleeve, there U

but little to distinguish the daytime frock

from the dancing toilette of the demoi-

selle who Is still in the schoolroom. Der*

Is where the clever touches which ribbont

afford in such charming variety may

be relied upon to add Just that note ol

distinction to the little lingerie frock thai

does duty on many an afternoon and

make It fit to appear In ^ae glare Of elec-

tric lights that deck the ballroom or casi-

no.

The essentially simple but none the iesi

chic little frock that Is pictured In oni

of those examples of costly gowning thai

the daughters of the wealthy particnlarlj

affect this season. The material la I

linen batiste the kind used for tlu

sheerest handkerchiefs that are mada
Upon this a set and conventional deslgc

in convent work— a kind that combine*

both the flat and pierced eyelets with a

modicum of blind and raised work tc

set it off— Is worked. The skirt dla-

plays Btrii)S so placed that convenient

gores may be employed, and a deep

flounce applied somewhere below the

Uuee Hues, according to the height of the

wearer The little bebe bodice Is em-

broidered all over, and there are straight

ruffle lengths that are adjusted by meane

of shirring strings to assume the lines

of berthe and sleeve. The ribbons, hov^-

cver are made to bring this dainty little

example into the realm of dancing frocks.

There is a broad sash In white liberty

satin, thin and sheer aud cool looking.

This' Is made Into a glrdie, the ends

crossing In front and brought up Into

two rosettes Jnst below the bust, one on

either side. At the back there Is a sash

with a rosette bow and three long eiids

of irregular depth, as well as o bow for

lb" bolr. Into all of those items en4-

mer.ited there ore tucked the prettieat

and Caiutlest of btinches of French moqs

rosebjds; the artificial kind. They ap-

pear in tBe girdle rosette, are tucked

into the ends of the sash ribbon and

are pinned Into the coronet braid with

whlc mademoiselle finishes her coiffure.

Anvthlng more suited to the opening

bud of a girl could hardly be Imagined,

and yet It has the merit of being both

inexpensive and delightfully practical.

SncKestlns Several Fads.

Originally made for Sarah Bernhardt—

the divine Sarah, as she Is stlil called-

thls model of a French corsage has beer

copied for oue of our American actressea,

who particularly affects the Bernhardt

stde of dress. There are several of the

latter features of fashion cleverly Incor

Dorated lu this single moilel. which can-

not fall to commend Itself to the followei

of fashion.

The Hue presented Is distinctly new,

and It Is in the manner of achievement

rather than anything else that the noT-

elty is attained. There Is the usual seamefl

and boned lining, which fastens In th«

back Over this the silk la laid, the shir

ring down the front, the eenter 'ack and

the sides being accomplished over tlnj

featherboned cords, which preserve the

curve of the outline beautifully. The col-

lar aud yoke are of double moussellne dt

sole, the yoke being overlaid with alter

nate appliques of an appenzali lace anC

Richelieu plaltlngs, while the elaboratt

cuff upon the short puff sleeve repeat!

this some effect. The lower part of tht

sleeve consists of bandings of the lac€

and the balr-strlped taffetas of which the

corsage Is made. The sleeve Is quite e

full puff, and there are ruffles of a feath-

erweight haircloth posed on the lining on

derneath to hold the puff softly out. Tht

lace Is applied In a fanciful manner tt

simulate a girdle effect, the boned bodlcj

being worn over the skirt ond ending In

a sharp point both at the back and front

The little fan Is one of those marvelou*

ly delicate Ivory carvings, with a mount

of embroidered and spangled silk Inaei

between the ivory sticks and the carvel

tips, and constitutes one of those alrj

trifles that are oaed more for abow thai

for effect.

Ribbon belta are very much to th«

fore, nno almost every shape and alai

la equally modish. Shlrrlngs, usuallj

made In conjunction with tiny pin tucka

are still a marked feature, and strlpt

of feather'oone, or else one of iTie ready

made featherbone frames, makes liM

foundation and determlnea the shape.
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD:

THE WHITE CITY
Diabola, the Demon Diver in His Dip of Death,

Will be One of the Great Attractions

Next Week.

99

The White City press agent sim-

ply exhausts his stock of superla-

tives In describing the feat of '•Dia-

bola, the Demon Diver In his Dip

Of Death." Here is the way he de-

cribes It. with not an adjective

changed or toned down:
'Dlahalo, his clothing saturated

one dollar bills. On Thursday Mr.
Thompson will repeat this perform-
ance in Superior.

Mr. Thompsfjn has been a baloon-
ist since he was 10 yoars old, and
was the first performer In his line
to make a parachute leap In the
United States. Mr. Thomp.«»on has
assured the White City management
that a little thing like wind or rain

concerts dally throughout the week.
Over thirty entries have already

bet-n mailt! for the champion log-
rolling conte.st which will be pulled
off August 16. 17 and IS. During
tlie past week, new walks have been
laid and a new .sprinkling plant in-
stalled so that the former bad fea-
ture of sjxnd and dust have been en-
tirely eliminated. New tables and
benches have also been Installed in

Oatka beach grove, and It Is fast
becoming a favorite place for Sun-
day school and private picnics.
The week which closes tonight has

mRDAY, AUGUST 4, 1906.

ONE FARE
rCuit S2.00

For Rou^d^Trip Tickets

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

To Nearly Rll Points in

ALaBMA,lidlilDA,6E0ReiA,

KENTUCKY,' LOUISIANA, MIS-

SISSIPPI, VIRGINIA, NORTH

AID SOUTH CAROLINA, TEN-

NESSEE.
Tickets on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesday*
from May to November Inclusive,
good returning 21 day.s from date o*
sale. For further Information, con-
ult your local agent, or address

J. H. Mllliken. D. P. A.. Louisville, Ky.
F. D. Bush, D. P. A.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
J. A. Davenport, D. P A.. St. Louis. Mo.
H. C. Bailey. N. W. P. A.. Chicago. IlL

C. L. STO.Na, Qei'l P133. Ajeit.

the opening of the White City, the
attendance being larger than during
any previous week.

Tuesday, the children of the Lake
side Presbyterian church, held their

annual picnic In Oatka grove, and
about 400 happy youngsters had a
great time bumping the bumps.
Thur.sday was ladie.s' free day and
Friday was "bargain" day. and the

Homeseekers'

Excursion
TO THE

Southand Southeast
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
IN CONNECTION WITH

Queen & Crescent Route
Tickets on sale the first and third

Tusdays in each montli t* ail points
in Tennessee, Alabama, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia. Florida.
Mississippi, Louisiana, and to points
In Southern Virginia, EXCEPT to
certain commercial centers in States
named.
Rate: One first-class fare plus Two

Dollars for the round trip.

LIMIT: Thirty days from date of
sale.
STOP-OVERS both gomg and re-

turning. Excellent train service.

For particulars and literature write:

J. S. McCULLOUGH,
U. w. P. A.. 2:i5 Dearborn St..

Cliicago. 111.

W. H. TAYLOE.
General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

G. B. ALLEN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

St. Louts. Mo.
S. H. HARUWICK.

Passenger Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. C.

AMUSEMENTS.

a pp

WHITE CITY
SUNDAY, AUG. 6, AND ALL WEEK.

At 3:80 and 8:45 p. m.

BIG FREE SENSATIONAL ACTS.

nSAlmAlM "the Demon Diver" in
UiaDOia^ the "Dip of Deatli/'

A human being, whose gasoline-soaked clothes are Ignited, starts

on a race with death down an incline cable, stretched from a 100-

foot pole to a barge anchored In St. Louis bay. With the flames leap-

ing 20 feet about him he leaves the cable, turns a twisting sur.uner-

sault and disappears beneath the waves. The most sensational act

In America.

ill!,- ., ^cn. ,. ...w v.,.^. ., — grtmnds were thronged with women
been the most successful one since and children.

AT THE LYCEUM
The Stewart Opera Company Will Appear the Entire

Week, Opening Monday Evening With

"The Two Roses.
ff

wltir"ga.so7lner' hanging" by his neck i
wm not'Vnte^fer"' with hi-Wrform"

|

courage to break away from the rut

.^ »i o,.. f ., .1 f,. .,>, t>,.> »i..,' ance, and when the hour Is set forlof mediocrity, and to bring to the city
trom a cable stretched f om the « l-'^-

his ascen.slons he says -the balloon
| a comic opera organization really de-

trie globe 100 feet In the air to a i ...m _ • '

The Stewart Opera company comes costumes, etc., for all the operas in the
Stewarts company's extensive reper-

toire. Including Frltzl Scheffs trem-
endous hits at thet Broadway theater.

New York city, last season, "The Two

to the Lyceum theater for the entire

week beginning Monday night. The
Lyceum management has had the

barge which Is anchored 7nft fA^f i r,..
~ " . ,r . ... , !

serving of the name. Year after year,

;^^in-^i;.rior\;^:'.i^.^Uis^\u:^^^^^^ -n^pames have come here

Istant that he Is ready. A match Is enjoyed by the ladies and children during the season and have paled
appH^-d to his oil-si>aked garments
and livid flames shoot twenty feet

In the air as Dlabalo starts on his

race with death. Like a flash of

lightning he shoots down the In-

clined cable, which Is 600 feet long.

When nearlng the end, Dlabalo now
a veritable pillar of fire, turns a
foisting summersault and disappears
beneath the waves.

"Dlabalo was the first man to

iucces.siully loop the loop at Madi-
son Square Garden, New York city.

He was the first man to leap the
gap on a bicycle, and he says they
lire all child's play when compared
to his present performance. It Is

She most marvelous. hazardous,
leath-dcfying feet ever attempted by

9, human being, and will be given as

a free attraction at 3:30 and 9:00 p.

in
Prof. Thompson, a noted areonaut,

of "Dauntl'isis." the biggest
e world, will make an

owner of "D
balloon In th(

thl.s week that the White City man-
j their iiieftectual tires before the su-

farce and drama,
'ar to se.'k. The

- iiuiec oiiu uiix.iio. ..cive been uidformly
rythlng i^ytt^.^ than the musical attractions.

iiu.i ween iruii iiie >> iiue i^iiy man- cneir iiieiieciuai inea
agcment. contrary to the usual rules, 'perlor charms of far
has decided to retain this act. one^'^e reason Is not fai
week longer. Pat.sy, the funny little

; j^i-ee aiid drama hav,
clown dog, .seems to do everything i.yt...^ than the mus

round boxing contest which Is ter
mlnated by Corbett suddenly falling
to the platform and lying there ap-
parently unconscious until he is

counted out by Mr. Hershnll.

Monday, will be ladles day again,

and all women and children will be
admitted to the grounds free of
charge. Mr. Hershall has made ar-
rangements for Patsy, Minus, and

\..iv. t.&^.^v.v^ »-.v4.**»«-w -.^.-..^ ^.- a V.
no man Is more thoroughly versed «n

the art and mystery of light opera
than hti.

Then again, the personnel of the
company Is a notable one, comprising:
Mabel Day. prima donna; Bertha
Shalek. contralto; Bessie Falrbairn.
grand dame; Hattle Fox. soubrette;
William G. Stewart, baritone; Carl
Hayden, tenor; Georg^s^Leslle. come-
dian; and Bowman Ralston, basso; all

Wednesday and Thursday nights,

and Wednesday matinee. "Dorothy"

on Friday and Saturday nights, and
Saturday matinee, 'Babette."

A Glance Ahead.

Every Sunday afternoon and evening
|

after the first of September Shepard's

famous moving pictures will be given

at the Lyceum theater. These are suii

to be away above the ordinary moving
pictures and they will be kept slnctly

high-class through the season. Taese
piclures were given all last season at

the Sunday concerts in some of the,

leading New York theaters. :

Week after next the Brigadiers will

arrive hi Duluth and will begin rehear-

sals at the Metropolitan. They will open

the regular season there Aug. 27. I

West's Minstrels will be the attrac-

1

tion at the Lyceum Aug. 17 and 18.
|

Arrangements have been made lori

the appearance at the Lyceum Nov. 8

of Leoncavallo, the famous Italian

Prof. R. Thompson^
Daily Balloon Ascensions and Parachute Jumps.

By Request

—

Hershall's Dog Circus^
Introducing "Corbett," "Fitzsimmons," "Pat.sy" and "Minus,'

little dog that plays the piano.

LaBrosse's Naval and Militia Band^
Twenty Big Shows and Amuse-

ment Features.

Monday^ Free Ladies' Day,
SPECIAL—CluUlren admitted free at all times.

WHITE CITY HEACHED BY ALL STIIEET CAllS.

J-

the

R(ises," "Babiitle. ". as well as other
late and popular successes, one Is al- i^l ^ -•-. ,;,--. -__.,-.,, ^.^,.1,^=

most inclined Mo /»Dnclude the Stewart composer, who
'V.' -^^Mn 1^ to n\k

opera compa.^- is very much Mr, ''-' >-" T..-, sc.-vla.. Milan, is to mak.

Cort's "hobby
tra from La Scala. Milan, Is to make
an eight-weeks' tour of America before

on Monday and Tuesday nights.
|
the opening of the opera season lu

"The Two Roses" will be presented, i Italy.

WTHFBJioiF"
Mr. and Mrs. Robyns Will Remain for Another Week

and Will Present ''Straight Tip Jim."

Matilda to hold a reception on the • of whom are artists of rare distinction

free platform stand where all the]l» the lyric field. The chorus Is large

aseensVon" from the "'White City to- 1 children visiting the grounds can winsome and c<^ntalns good voices,

morrow at 4 00 p. m.. and on meet and .-.hak.^ hands with his pet.s. The repertoire of the Stewart Opera

Wednesday, during the m)on hour, j
Thui-sday. Duluth Hive No. 1, Lad- company Is a marvelous one. It was

will make an a.sc.-nslon and para- les of the Maccabees will hold their no small matter for Manager John

chute jump from the corner of annual picnic at the White City, and Cort to procure the rlght.<« to so many
Fourth avenue west and First street. In addition to their races and usual

j

met ropolltan successes. Then when

and while in the air will distribute

thousands of envelopes, containingthousands of envelopes, containing open in the aiternoon. i.-xiiro.s.se s .

p«'*'»t- «. . ..... i ««^ i,^. iw ... ^^u.^..«

free pa.'^ses to the White City and Naval and Mllltla band will give two'lng outright the complete production

games, the dancing pavilion will be one stops to consider the enormous ex-

open in the afternoon. LaBro.s.se's
J

P»'nse Mr. Cort was put to in purchas-

The BlJou offers an exceptionally

strong bill for this week. Mr. and

Mrs. Robyns remain for another week,

and will present "Stralghttip Jim."

This one-act creation is full of smiles

and tears and the vernacular of the

race track.

The Dulm Trio, three clever children,

will offer a pleasing skit, "The Lazy
I

Messenger Boy." De Shields and

Mehrlng present a no^-elty and singing

act, which has been a hit In the East-

ern theaters. Bessie Ta.>-lor. vocalist.

will sing some of the latest songs.

Le'vitt and Ashmore. In "The Bold

Mr. Timid," a dainty little playlet, and

the marvelous McCiure, in dumbbell

JuggliJig. Jack O'Toole will sing

"Colleen Bawn," and the moving pic-

tures will represent "Moving Day

LrYCEVM
C* A. Marshollt M^r. Mon. Aug. 6 wi"

ANiyUAL TOUR OF THE

STEWART OPERA CO.
MANAGEMENT OF JOHN CORT

Presenting Complete Original Productions of

Monday and

Tuesday. .

.

"The Two Roses"
Book and Lyrics
by Stanislaus
Stance—Music

by Ludwii?
Enlani;er.

rXV"' "DOROTHY"
Book and Lyrics by
B. C. Stephenson

—

Music bv Al. Collier.

FRIDAY AND ||

SATi MAT. Babette"
Book and Lyrics by Harry B.

Smith.
Music by Victor Herbert.

THREE CAR LOADS OF MAONIKUEXT S«ENKRV AXD COSTUMES.
Note the Exoeilenee «f the IN'rwonnel

«

\VM G STE>VVRT. Baritone M.\BEI. U.*V. Prima Donna
Ca'rL H\VDE>. Teuor REHTHA SHALEK, Contralto
GEO LESLIE. Comedian BESSIE EAIRB.%IR!V, Grand Dame
BoWmAX RALSTON, Ba»so HATTIE FOX, Soubrette

CAPTIVATING
HOKU6 OF

CTUNNING /^ORGEOUSLV
-JHOW GIRLS VJOWNLD

PRICES: Xljght. $1.50, 75o, ROo, 25o. >1atinee8. $1.00, TKo. r,Oc. 2r»o.

Troubles," being the sad experiences

of a married couple. Matinees will be

given daily at 2; 43. evening perfor-

mances at 8 and 9:30.

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO

Klaw and Frohman Return From European Expedi-

tions—Latter Has Mapped Out Elaborate

Plans for the Coming Season.

Week of Aug. 5.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

New York. Aug. 4.-The return from

Europe of Marc Klaw and Charles

Frohman, two of the main men of the

tht-atrical syndicate, con.stltutes the

most Interesting item of news to

Broadway of the week past. Mr. Klaw
was a passengt^r on the American liner

New York, while Mr. Frohman was one

of the bright partl'ular stars aboard

the Kronprlnz Wilhclm. Of course

both these gt-ntlenien are full of their

plans*, both In the Unlte.l States and tn

England, and each has secured the

giistus Thomas Is to have a new com-
fdv for n\o in yeptember.
Oapt. Rob.Tl Marshalls next pl.aj

comes to me, and a < omedy calle<l ur.

Wakes Patient" will be produced by
ni*; during the se;ison; also a four-act

play called 'The Harlequin King. _ and
a comedy called "Marjorie btrode

I am to have new plays by Henry Lave-

dam. author of "The Duel." "Pierre Ber-

ton " 'Frederic de Croisset. and An-

thony Mars." I am to have a new musi-

cal play for Sam Bernard, also The
Beauty of Bath." now running in Lon-
don. I have arrang«id with McLeilan.

the author of "The Belle of New York

very best plays of the season. Among
! and "Leah Kleschna/ to write me a

the finds of Mr. Klaw are George Ed-
,
musical comedy for New York and ^ >"-

ward.V --See Saw" and Bernard ShaWs don called "xNelUe Neil." with the music

^Caesar and Cleopatre." which will be by Ivan Caryll. I also have secured ne
,

giveil its American premier musical comedy now rjjnning at tne

\l the New Amsterdam. October 29. I ^^.^n.^ theater, London, called The Dairy

nna Held In "A Pari.slan Model." 'Ben Maids." ... I

Hur • and "The Free Lance" are to go

In India. Toe additional Klaw & Lr-

langer plans for this country are thus

announced. A bigger production of

•Ben Hur" than was ever made before.

Joaeph Oawthorn. with the Souza Opera
company, in the "Free Lance. Mc-

The Academy of Music reop^-ns Aug. 9

with Duslin Farnum in "The Virginian__

Saturdav night. "His Honor the Mayor
will move to Wallack's to make room
for McTntyre and Heath in "The Ham
Tree" ni ilie rtrst of the syndicate at-company. In tne r lee i^auc^.

_*;'"' Tree" ni ilie rtrst of the syndicate at-
Intyre and Heath will open their sea

]

j ^^ ^ome to New York theaters
son in "The Ham Tree _ «t the New .

ract o
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^j^

York theater. July 3('. There ^ ill oe
, hundrcxi old and new plays are m

two Forty-Five
^'""[f« .j^^^'^.y^ Fa^ ! rehersal in nooks and corners of the

dav companies, one neaoeu uy .'^' . i »,.. .v>« ^r,.^ .^^ n^vf wi^pk f>ver\'-

Templeton and the other by Corlnne.

'fhe'^ Prince of India." with a com-
pany of con-spicuous merit, will open

Its season at the Broadway theater

September 24. In the '*»
^ Tnhn J

Glaser in a new P'^y;. '^Is'';
J?"!" t,-*-

McNally-s new force. "Apartment To
Let Francis Wilsons new comedy.

"Mlsk Dolly Waters"; R. A. Earnest's

new musical extravaganza, "Pocahon-

tas" and the new Plxley and Lu<ij7S

^eVa "The Grand Mogul " »" ^^;h';rh

F^ank Moulan will be the fe-^V^re^

The plans of the Frohmans will be as

ambitious.
, , •

Charles Frohman says: "I know that

all will be glad that I am to bring

Miss Ellen Terry in January for a

town, and by the end of next week everj'-

thing in New York, from the Hippodrome
to the smallest dancing academy, will be
utilized day and night to practice the

words, music and action of the thousand
and one plays which it Is hoped will suc-

ceed in amusing the theatergoers of the

greatest theatergoing land on earth dur-

ing the season of T.KXJ-IWT. Autumn i3

ai«iost here.
^ ^

I learn that Miss Luluth Glaser will not

appear this fall in the play planned by
Ge^jrge M. Cohan. It will not be until

December that the Cohan play will be
ready, and so a play that Paul Potter
is writing will be the vehicle for Miss
Glaser this fall. Mr. Cohan said last

„,, o' ...,..- In nnuarv lur a night that there had been no disagree-

J**"^ »n"?nnr months tour o^Amerlca ! ment between himself and Miss Glaser.
farewell ^o"^;"'^"";f'_^ ^n actress so I but that he had been too busy to get her
I have never

^"^^^s ta Miss Terry, play ready. "On Aug 6 I shall begin

^^^'^''th.^ i^ chiefly f^om sentlmentaf I rehearsals of "Popularity with Thomas
and this l» .

chieriy iroiij^^ ^^^^ ^,„ ^_^^ when I have finished with this
reasons About t'he same time will

cSme sir Charles Wyndham and Mary
MoorP and their London company. Be-

sides the" r repertoire they will produce

^T^e" EnSlre" t^iea^orhere will, open

work I shall complete the play for Miss
Glaser, which will bo put on in Rochester
in December." be added.

• • •

Miss Bertha Galland. who last season

«„ «ir,t,.mh^r 3 With John Drew's an- took up Henrietta Grossman's role in

n?,„t Pni?^gement in A. W. Plneros , -sweet Kitty Bellairs." under the Bel-

Ui ,^ '-HiVi House In Order." The Hud- ! aaco management, is to have midway
?An thMter season will start August

, next season a new play by David Bel-

l^wKh a' new four-a^t^ play
^^^^^ ^ , ,

T.^nlJs'is^also'kt work on a new comedy George Haezlton. author of "Mistress

!£>r.'^^ar-",..if*Au'gi«''wii«
" '

William Crane in a piay ot k'ui a^>-^. (jnaperon,' wnicn win ne pro<iuct;

"ThL Price of Money," by Alfred Su-
, the fall. Miss L. C. Violett Houck.

frr. n.fthor of "The Walls of Jericho,
j jg ^low sojourning in Paris with

A npw Dlav Is also being written for j^^^t. Mrs. Sommers. has been engag<

I have also ^^ "t vr Rarrie and Au-
to be written by J. M. Barne, ana au

Nell," has dramatized Paul Leicester
Ford's Christmas story, "Wanted, A
Chaperon," which will be produced in

~ " "ett Houck. who
her

„^ , „ ngaged by
Mr. Hazleton for the leading role.

• • •

The ever recurring scarcity of chorus
girls is again troubling New York man-
agers. Perhaps the Ice famine may be a
more Important subject, but it is doubt

Mr. and Mrs. Robyns
Present the "taken-from-llfe" sto'-y

one act—by Joseph D. Clifton.

"Straight Tip Jim"

The Quinn Trio
In

"The Lazy Messenger"

DeShields & Mehring
In novelty singing act.

Bessie Taylor
Vocalist.

Lewitt and Ashmore
In

"The Bold Mr. Timid"

Jack O'Toole
Renders

"Goiieen Bawn"

Moving Pictures
Are

Moving Day Troubles.

Matinee Daily at 2:45 p in.

Nights at 8 and 9.30 p. m.

Prices 10c. 15c and 20c.

FOLLOW THE CROWD I

so. The Shuberts have several musical
shows in immediate preparation, each
one of which will require a large chorus,
or. as the press agent would call It, &
bevy of girls. The new shows includ* the
Lew Fields piece, still unnamed, "The

?;•

^ f

more imponani. suujecL, uui il is uoui.h- L.ew^ r leius jjifce, »iiii umiiimea, i ht
ful if Lee Shubert could be made to think Blue Moon." "The Lady Madcap." Thea
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«
there are four old ehows—"Happyland."
"The Earl and the Girl." "Veronique.'
and •Tuntana." I^ter there will be the
Hippodrome, the new opera for CamlUe
DArvUle and the second company of "The
Social Whirl." brinKlny the number of

chorus scirls required up to 500. Yet ad-
vertisements for a week pa«t have re-

•Mlicd 1" only thirty girls who could be
considered available.

• « *

James K. Hackett. who, with his wife,
Mary Mannering. sailed last week for

a brief 8iny in Europe prior to the open-
InK ('f their next season, has settled a
long-chfcrit»hed ambition. Mr. Hackett
now controls his own theater in New
York. The house is the cosy one on
West Forty-second street, built by Oscar
Hammcrstcln. and originally kiu>wn as
the l>>w Field's theater. Here Hackett
Will make lus future productloiia, and will

also play the different Engli.sh importa-
tions that he secures throuKh his new
fleal with Frank Curzon. the London
theatrical masnate. The llrst offerinK will

be made the latter part of next month,
when the English farce, "Tlie L,lltle

BtrnnKer." will be produced there for the
first time in this country. The entire

English company will be brought over
from l^>ndon to play the piece In this

country.
• • •

James Decker, who put in many seasons
directing the minslrtl tours of Uockstad-
er and Frimrone, and also served as
nnaiutgcr for the former partners after
thcv dissolved their union, has been tak-
en "up by Andrew Mack, the young ex-
ponent oi Irish heroes, and will look after
the t<,.ur of this stellar light hereafter.
The engagement of Decker means llic re-
tirement of John llogarty, who went to

Australia with Mack, atid for the past
year had been in business partnership
With the singing star.

• * •

Eddie Foy is to be a star under the
Sliiil>erls in the near future, and will have
a musical conudy of Wes'tcrn life, which
ifi now being put Into shape for him.
it Is to be called "The WilU and Wooly
Way. '

• • •

M.mager Tyler, who has just returned
from Eurc-pe. where he scoured the field

lur available material to be brought out
In ihi.s country by the various stars under
LieMer At Co.'s direction. i:as centered the
jjiiUer part of his energies upon tlie

repertoire to be presented in New York
this sviison by Eleanor F^obson. Mr. Ty-
ler has contended for some time that
Miss Kub.son has been wasting her tal-

ents in the sweet girlit^h piirts that she
has been culled upim to play, and is

anxious th;it site shall be seen in more
aml>lti<.>us rol* s. Wiih thi.s end in view he
haa taken over the Liberty thtater in
tl.e metropolis for a year, and tlieiv
Mi^s Hi'bson will remain for the greater
pan of tile season, bring out at least
SIX new plriys and retaining one or two
of her tornier successes. Tlie most im-
portant of these Will be tlie new play
by Eiimoiid Hostand, "The Lady of
Dreams. ' which ran for the past winter
in Pans. Louis M. Parker, at llie re-
quest of M. Kc^tand, made the English
adaptation for Miss Hobson. The young
Btar will have a new play by ZangwiU,
and one upon wlilcli Eugene I'resbrey
and Jerome K. Jerome have c<.illaboratc-d.

• • •

Managers throughout the country are
awaiting the linal decision upon the ap-
peal of Critic Metcalfe in his suit agajnst
the combined managers C)f New York
city. The appellate branch of the su-
preme court recently rendered a decision
untavorable to Mr. Metcalfe. The limiing
Is that a manttger lias the right under the
law of New York to exclude from his
theater any person deemed by him to
be an objectionable party. In onlinary
usage this is all right, but Metcalfe is
a professional critic, and the press
throughout the country has taken the
decisnui to mean a blow against unin-
fluenced dramatic criilcism. Until the
Question is finally settled by the higher
courts there will be a lot of
•A the finding now stands,
ordinary attendant upon the
be careful of his language in
the performance, or the manager,

refuse the parly

upon a six weeks' American tour In Oc-
tober next, in which they are to be Jointly
starred, and which la intended to Include
single or iwo-nlght performances in all

the larger Mtles of the United States.
Few Intelligent theater-goefs In the

United States will require a diagram of
the financial magnitude of this sort of a
contract, for the lightning calculators
of the New York papers were kept prettv
busy last season, it will be remembered, ,

figuring Just how Percy Williams couUgl
afford to pay Chevalier $2,000 per weekT^
or Dan Frohman and the Messrs. Proc-
tor could affoid to pay Yvette Gullbert
%l,im per week, with any hope of getting
their money back. Now the lightning
calculators can llgurc once more, this
time on the more intricate problem of a
single firm of managers doubling the ex-
pense and siill Indulging the hope to find
profit. Itut those who saw the hun-
dreds and thousands of people turned
away at the Williams and Frohm.in and
l'ro<'tor houses last season will compre-
hend that outlay is not the only thing
to be considered. These two artists are
conceded to be the most accomplished in
their line of work In the world, and it

was a happy thought on the part of
tfcorgo C. 'fyler to unite the two in one
Incomparable organization, and then give
all the different sections of the United
States an opportunity to see them and
hear them, even tliough that opportunity
may come but once.

• • •

Charles T. Aldrlch's -new play Is to be
called "The Mysterious l>etective."
'The man with forty faces," as the
actor maglcl.nn is called, will open
his season with "Secret Service Sam"
In Pittsburg, on August Gth, and con-
tinue in that piece until after the
holidays when ft will bo shelved for
the new one which Is from his own
pen. Aldrlrh has been summering at
his home In Cleveland, with short trips
to numerous resorts, such as Mt. dem-
ons, Atlantic City, etc.

lie pel
rind o

•Ion In the

discussion
even the
play must
discussing

getting
admls-

future if he sees fit
• • •

Melbourne MacDowell has been engaged
by Manager Ihady to play the role of
Javert in support of Wi'.ton Lackaye in
the latter's dramatic version of "Lts
Miserabies" the coming season.

• • •

Chicago has been quite a summer suc-
cess for dramatic and comedy offerings
this season. Harry Woodruff's engage-
ment In 'Brown of Harvard" Ills been
extended at the Garrick until Aug. l^,
making when completed a run of •)« arly
three months for that plav in the Windy
City. Edwin Arden in 'Told in the
Hills," is also breaking all advance pros-
pects, and will continue In that play
at i'owers" theater fur some time to
come.

• • •

The delay of William Collier's return
from Australia has given ftose Staid a
chance to appear as a star in Gotham
earlier than she contemplated. Sii- will
open early in September at the Savc.y
tneater in the four-act play. "The Churus
Liuly." which Is an elaboration of James
Forbes sUeich of tliat tile, which Misa
Siahl has uied prohtably in vaudeville,
both in this country and in England, for
the past three years.

Although "Tom, I)|ck and Harry,"
the musical melange In which Bickel,
Watson and Wrt>the are to be seen for
a a«-con<l season, is to have many new
musical numbers and one or two com-
edy scenes, A. H. Wf»ods, un«ler whose
management the company ai>pe,ir. has
decided not to prefix the title with
"Tiie New " or "Tlie Second Edition."
which Is so often used in the second
tour of such play.**. The reason for
this Is. that tlK play and Its stars
n'.ade such a f:ivor;ibl«" Impression last
season that Mr. Woods does not think
it Hdvlsable to allow the public to
think thab the play h.is been tampered
with at all. Thentergoirs were of the
opinion that it could not be bettered.

• • •

It was Pittsburg and the sun was
shining—strange but true. (>ld Sol has
been known to do so in Pittsburg, but
only on rare occasions. The advance
agent on the steps of the iJlJou thea-
ter was there with the comedy. 'Now
that you know you have a sun In Pitts-
burg', why don't you use it more?"
he asked of the lot al manager. "Wo
don't need it," answered that worthy,
"we have H. M- Gullck." To anyone
at all familiar with things theatrical
In the city of smoke, the pertinence
of this rem.'irk can readily be under-
stood. Everv one gets money at the
Illjou and Alvln theaters, and besides
meets one of the real men associated
with the mimic world. There are play-
houses and managers, both have come
and gone, bu the man behind the two
most profitable the.it«srs In the country
will go on forever.

• • •

One can imagine that, from time to
time, at the Players' Club, the merits
and demerits of actors are a matter of
discussion. A member the other day
said "that we had no such actors now
as Forrest, Booth. Barrett and McCul-
lough; that they could fill any theater
with their magnificent voices and hold
their audiences."

I go you a bet of a Dunlap against a
stogie that you are wrong. Did you
attend the benefit performance at the
Metropolitan Opera house for Madame
Modjeska? No? Well I did. and there
was at least one a< tor who could be
heard all over the theater, and he held
his audience, too. which, by the wny,
was the largest I have ever seen In any
theater. Tliat was Mr. James O'Neill
as Macbeth; he la an actor of manly
strength, grace and soul. Mr. 0"Nelll
has It; often great men fall for the
lack of It.

• • •

Th^re Is a rumor afloat that Mr. Be-
lasco and Mrs. Carter may split on
account of her marriage. This parting
will give her Payne.

attractive of American stage women,
who last week signed a five years' con-
tract with Edward A. Braden to play
the principal parts in his productions,
sailed on the Ward steamer El Dla for

Galveston, Tex., on Saturday, where she

will spend her summer vacation. Miss
Walker is a native of Galveston, where
she received her first introduction to the

stage. In an Interview lost week Miss
Walker said:

•My first stage experience In earnest
was after the Galveston storm, when 1

took part in the chorus of a musical
show. Before the end of the year I was
playing the lead. The next year 1 played
minor parts with James K. Hackett s

company. I afterward played Virginia

Carvel in 'The Crisis,' and from that

time I played Mr. Hackett's leads for

four years. Last year was the first year
of my theatrical career away from him.
and I became the greatest protean artist

in New York City, playing no less than
eight different roles. 1 feel that 1 have
a great deal of experience in a short

"1 am going to Galveston, Tex., which
la my home. I shall fish from the time
I strike town until I leave. There are
246 varieties of fish around Galveston,
and the government has built a jetty ten

miles out in the Gulf of Mexico. At tiie

end of this jetty is a clubhouse built over
the water. You sit on the galleries of

this house and catch fresh mackerel.
Red snapper and tarpon are so plentiful

that you don't pay any attention to them.
All 1 shall fish for are porgies and
perch.
"I am also going out to my

ranch up on the Guadaloupe
Texas, where I •will hunt and
same Mexican ponits I rode
girl.

"I shall return to New York on Aug.
20, in time for rehearsals of Louis Evan
8hlpman"s new play. 'On Parole.' in

which I am to have the principal part,

that of Constance Pinckney, a Virginia
girl of the war time—1862.

"

• • •

IHl HORWEGIM TURNERS SOCIETY

One of the Most Rapidly

Growing Afhtptic So-

cieties in Northwest.

Organized Only Last De-

cember an<ifhw Has

US Members.

One of the most rapidly mowing ath-

letic sociteles In the Northwest is said

to be the Norwegian Turners' society

at 1814

at-

;v,:'

river in
ride the
when a

Miss Charlotte Walker, one of the most

Comparatively little Is known of the

personality of Miss Marie Corelll, the

famous English authoress, whose drama-
tization of her own book, "Barabbas,"
Edward A. Braden will present to the

i
American public the cc.mlng autumn. This

•Is accounted for by the wrlttr a well-

! known aversion to having anything pub-

j
Ushed about her private life—her cus-

1 toms, her llkf>s and dislikes, etc.—or to
' being photographed. Recently, however,
a personal friend, after visiting MisJ
Corelli at her home in Woodhall Spa,
Lincolnshire, wrote thus entertainingly
of her: "This strong woman, with a
worhl-wlde reputation, was walking by
my side as we strolled through the woods
one sunshinv morning. She was slight
of figure, prettily dressed, and the pretty
dress so prettily worn; 'the soft, golden- 1

brown hair clustered over the forehead of
j

the fair woman, who Is dainty and pretty
without the- loss of dignity and womanly
strength. Her favorite amusement is

music. She was educated early In life for
the profession of music, but she does not
like cimeerls or large musical assem-
blages of any kind. Miss Corelll's favor-
ite actor Is Forbes Robertson, and her
favorite actress Ellen Terry."
Mr. Braden is using his best endeavors

to induce the great writer to c ome to New
York this fall for the opening perfor-
mances of "Barabl)a»" with a good show
of success.

• • •

James Forbes is at present at his coun-
try home, Oscawanna, N. Y., where he
Is putting the finishing touches on his
new play, "The Chorus I^dy," In which
Henry B. Harris will present Rose Stahl
in September. The Piece goes into re-
hearsal on Aug. 6.

• • •

The first of the new Shubert musical
musical comedv productions this season
will be "The Blue Moon," the one suc-
cess of Its kind now running in London.
A companv of unusual excellence is to be
rehearsed in the piece, which will ojK'n
early in September.

• • •

Julia Saunderson, who has scored heav-
ily In tho musical comedy called "The
Tourists," tells the story of a certain
senator of the United States to whose
card party a newly-made member of the
lower house was Invited. At the bottom
of the invitation were the letters R. S.

V. P. Back came the engraved form,
with D. 8. C. C. scrawled across tho
bottom. "What the deuce did you
mean?'" Incjulred tho senator of the con-
gressman, when nc'Xt they met.
"What did you mean?" asked the con-

gressman.
"R. S. V. P. stands for the French equl-

vabnt of 'Resi>ond, If you please."
"

"Well," rxjtlied the' member, '"and D. B.

C. C. stancls for the plain English of
'Damned sorry couldn"t come!" "

which has Its headquarters

West Superior street.

This society "nas organized only last

December and now numbers 115 mem-
bers and more are Joininer at each
meeting. It Is believed that this soci-

mother's
j ety Is now at the smallest point Its

membership will show until its useful-
ncs has passed and that is believed to

be In the very remote future. The so-
ciety Is a branch of a fraternal order
organized throughout the Northwest
for the promotion of good physique
and good feellngf. It Is being very suc-
cessful In both missions and is rapidly
g^rov\ins^ wherever It has been estab-
lished.
The Duluth branch is by no moans

\
the weakest. The officers placed at
its head in Duluth have proven ener-

I
getic and resourceful and as a result

' the progress of the society here has
j
been even better than was looked for.

j
The society in Duluth is aided g^reatly

[by its two very competent instructors
I
who are regarded as excellent athletes
land have the knack of imparting their

]

knowledge to others so that the keen-
est Interest Is kept up in the physical

u^

ANDREW THOMPSON,
President.

^^7

1 1
«^/-

a^^

grument. I will, howe\'er, in\'1te

tentlon to the fact that this Is not aa
imjyrovemenl for Duluth alone, but for

all of the cities which are located up-
on Superior ajid St. Louis bays, and
is of importance to all that vast area
of country to the westward which
finds its nearest point of "Western
shipment to the East located here."

The plans for the breakwater provide
for a riprap mound, with cribwnrk
and concrete superstructure in sixty

and sixty-five feet of water. It la

stated that though the greatest fetch

before the breakwater is 300 mile?, and
150 miles in the direction of the pre-

vailing storms. The highest observed
waves do not exceed twelve feet from
crest to trough. The estimate of 200

feet of breakwater of the kind re-

quired is given as $126,561.43. This esti-

mate Includes 10,605 cords riprap, 274,176

feet B. M. limber, 457.5 cords stona

filling in crib, 200 feet of concrete su-

perstructure, and 74,000 jxiunds of Iron,

at 3%fe cents.
All through the letter and report, th©

breakwater is mentioned in corinecliorx

with canal and harbor improvement
plans.

bemidjl"
(Continued from page 15, second section.)

PROF. INGVALD SVEEN,
Physical Director and Secretary.

' part of the work. Tiiese Instructors
are Professors Ingvald Sveen and A.
iKvisgaard. A boys' class has been
organized as well and every effort is

I
made to train the bodies of these boys
iso that their health, both mentally
and physically, will be good.
The society has a splendid equip-

ment for a gymnasium. The first se-
cured Is valued at $4.')0 and since that
time an auxiliary eciulpment has been
added, the society having purchased
the eciulpmcnt of a young men's ath-
letic society formed at the West end
and which died for want of proper
support.

"The Norwegian Turners have ap-
peared at two public exhibitions slnco
their organization. The members
have clearly demonstrated In these ex-
hibitions the good results obtained from
careful training. They will soon give

%3
if

G. H. HUSEBY,
Treasurer.

another entertainment and exhibition,

and the following committee has the

affair in charge: Andrew Thompson,
Ingvald Sveen, G. H. Huseby. Theo-
dore Rud, John Piper, J. C. Wesenberg
and O. Stensto.

of her sister, Mrs. John Gibbons.
Mrs. E. E. McDonald left Wednesday

for a visit wiih relatives in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. White, formerly of

this city, but now of P\)rt Smitii. Ark.,
are visiting old friends In Bemidjl.
G. VV. Rhea, with his wife and little

son, returned Tuesday night from Camp
Point, 111., where thye h«d been visiting
relatives for several weeks.
Harold White of Fort Smith, Ark., is

the gueet of Herbert Warfield.
Prof. Charles Buiidy Wilson and family

of Iowa City. Iowa, arrived in Bemidjl
Tuesday. Prof. Wilson is German in-
structor at the university of Iowa, and
will spend his vacation i nthis vicinity.
Miss Julia McGrath and Daniel O'Con-

nor were married Tuesday morning at
St. Anthony chapel. Rev. John O Dwyer
officiated. Miss Bessie Hanis was maid
of honor and J. O. Harris was Ijest man.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor will make their
home in Bemidjl.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrington of

Eau Cldlre. Wis., are the guests of Mr-.
and rMs. Joseph Harrington of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bailey returned

Monday ironi a trip to the Pacific coast.
O. E. Bailey is a business visitor la

Chicago iliis wcsk.

Eveleth

NEED OF A BRERKWATER
For Dulufh's Harbor Recognized by United States

Government for Last Thirty-Six Years-

History of the Subject.

NOW IT IS THE ''CLOUDPIERCER ff

Skyscraping Outdone by Monster Office Building in

New York Now Going Skyward to Height

of Over Six Hundred Feet.

After her long and successful run in the
Kast. F:isie Janis opens her second season
In "The Vanderbilt Cup" at the Cc.lonia!
tlieater. Chicago, where she Is booked fivr
a ilay of several weeks, following which
the company will go on a tour, covering
most of the leading citic-s of the country.

• • •

It leaked out l.-ist week that Gertrude
Ce'f.,hlan. leading lady of the Western Lion

i i.vand the Mouse, has lieen secretly mar- '

*^

rtec^ to Augustus I'itou, Jr.. business man-
ager of that company, for the past two
tnonths. They liave been playing In
Chicago, and were married ciuietly in St.
Joe. Mich., the early part oi June. Miss
Ccfe'lilan is a daughter of the late Charles
L'"Khlari, and her husband's fatlier. Au-
(justiiM Pitou. was the lirst manager to

ft.'i;
tliat actor in this country having

•rought him over from England.
• * •

A card issued last week by Jules Hurtig
Is auilioriiy for the denial that the Har-
Uni nvusic hall, controlled by Hurllg &
B^iimon, will be added to the chain of
burieseiue theaters boc>ked by the dlum-
bla Amusement company. Mr. Hurtig
says vaudc vllle- will be continued as the
policy of that house.

• • •

Susnnne I..fe .is leading woman and
I'fiiiik Melcrmack for tlie part of Capt.
PicUord. are the most recent engiigements
of Manager Josej'h M. Gaites. for the
company to sur)in)rt S. MilKr Kent. In the
fitm'ius play "Raffb s. the Amateur
Cracksman." which opens the fall season
ai Saratoga, Aug. 23.

• • •

New
that Is

York, Aug. 4.—"Cloudplercer
•—

I

the name invented to deociibe|

the building for which the foundations'

are now being laid at the corner of Lib-i

erty street and LJixiadway. Skyscraper

was too commonplace a term for this
|

forty-one story monster. It is in a clai>s i

Itself, a class far beyond anything
lever known before in the "sky.->crap-

j

ling" line. Its forty-one stories wlHi

I

tower to a height of 612 feet, topping

'

! the Washington monument by hfty-

!
seven feet.

'

The tallest building in New Y'ork c'.ly

I
at the present lime is the Park Row

]

building, which is niade up of twenty-

j

j
nine stories with a helglil of 382 feet.'

I This great height was reached by a

I

gradual evoluthm

little wood and other inflammable ma-
terial as possible is used. But even then
there is always enough timber in a.iy
office building to create a terrific flame
and generate such a heat that, unless
the steel structure of the building Is

protected in the most thorough fasliion.
it will expand and buckle in a man-
ner that will bring down the whole
structure.

I-eo Merriman. musical director for
Miinager Joseph M. Gaites. who selects'
all the chorus girls used in the four

,

musical pieces under his management has i

Ju.«t completed a three weeks' task of
trying the voices of l.K* young women.
In order to get the If.o he needs for the
c^mic ojiera ""Red F<-ather," the musical
extravaganza "Wonderland" and the two
irin-ical comedies. "The Maid and th^
Mummy" and '"Hoity Toity."

• • •

Manager Joseph M. Gaites began re-
hearsals lu'it week of "'A Good Fellow."
the new farce in which hi- will star Ev.a
Tanguay. the unique little comcd'entie,
whc Will this season forsake musical
ccniedy. Miss Tanguay opens at Ben-
nii gton. Vt., Labor day, Sept. 3.

Cherld.-^h Simpson, who will bo the
prima donna of Joseph M. Gait< s' produc-
tion of the ccmlc opera "Red Feather."
tvhich opens its season at Bennington.
Vl.. Aug. 'Si, has just finished the words
and music of a new coon .xong that L«\v
l.tckstader, the minstrel man, has bought
and will use this season. Miss Simpson
calls her song "Belinda's Barbecue."

When Henry B. Harris produces Charles
Kleins latest play, "The Daughters of

Men" in September, he will have gath-

ered together one of the most notable

casts found in a single organization in a

number of years. Uft to the I-r^f'ent 'late

contracts have been signed with the- fcjl-

lov.lng plavers: Effie Shannon, Orin
Johnson. Herbert Kelcey, Dorothy Dem-
mllv, Ralph Dolmore, Grace Filkins. E.

"W Morrison, Kate Mcl..aurin. George \\

.

Devo, Edwin Brandt, Malcolm iJuncan.

F'-unk Brownlee and Karl Arndt.
• * •

One of the most important contracts
which CJeorge C. Tyler of Llebler & Co.

has just brought back with him from Eu-
rope is one that he but recently signed
up with Albert Chevalier and Yvette
Gullbert. whereby these two world-famous

answe: rs

It can be
come tuinb-

bullt so that It

In building con.struc-

lion which begun in 1888. when tlie

Tov.er buileling of Ihii'teen stories was
put up at 50 Broadway under the di-

rection of Bradford L. Gilbert. This

was regarded a.s a marvel in il.i day
and everybe-dy was skeptical about
ability e.f the new weuuier to stanl!

alone. But the engineers and the ar-

,

chltect triumphed and the bulldiiig

neiUier tevppled over of its own weight,:

nor snappe doff when the winds blew.

When the race skywanl reached iwen-l

ly-nine stories it was throught that of-'

lice bulleliiigs had reached their iiinit.

But now ihe Singer building with its

forty-one storltsl Again the old ques-

tions are brought back with renewed
force. How can the building be put uy.*

Will it stand when once it is erected.'

Wliat would happen to the inmates of

the building in case it should catch fire?

The architect. Ernest Flagg
these eiuestions confidently,

put up so that it will not

ling down and it will be
cannot burn.

. , , . ,

Whtn it Is borne in mind that the

Singer building is to be but sixty feet

square, the problem of securing a firm

foundation for the 600 feet of steel atid

masonry towering aloft grows apace
According to a careful estimate by
engineer in charge of the building,

steel skeleton alone will weigh
ttms.
Add to this tho weight of the stone

and brick forming the exterior of the

building, the hollow tiling surrounding
the steel skeleton, floors, walls, and the
thousand other things found In a great
office building, and a weight almost in-

comprehensible is made up. Further-
more, the foundations must stand the
pull and strain of the great building
as It tugs at Its anchorage

t broad expanse of surface Is

I

a strong wind.
I

With the engineering difficulties

I getting the great Singer building
and then making it stay there, out

the way, tho question of the fire hazard
still remains. If any of thc^ great sky-
scrapers should go up in flames It would
necessarily mean the loss of a great
many lives, not to speak of dollars and
cents. The tenant of Floor No. «0 will

naturally want to know that this cloud

In the really fireproof building, such
as the forty-one-story "cloudplercer"
is to be, the steel skeleton Is surround-

, ed and protecletl by hcdlow tile. In tne
! making these hollow brick have bc^-n
subjected to a heat of 2,500 degrees,

i

They will neither burn nor crumble
I
when subjected to any heat less than

j
known

I

this, and as the hottest flre tempera-
\
tures rarely run fiver 1,500 degrce.s, the

I
hollow tiling is the most effective pro-

i tection obtainable for a building wh^re
human life must be protected.

I

Twenty-nine stories was once de<iiarcd
|

the limit for I'uildlng construction. That:
i limit has jiow been raised to forty-oii-*. I

^"'^'Is that the limit? If not, where is the]
point at which the erection of the tall
building must stop? It is not in sight aS.

present.

the
the

10,000

LAYING BC»ILED EGOS.
Boston Herald: !>ome years ago my

neighbor, the late Nathaniel Noyes of
Randolph, supplied me with fresh
eggs. Among other fads of his was
to sterlize the drinking water for his
fowls. At the time of this incident he
had working for him a half-witted
fellow who sold me a dozfcn "fresh"
eggs. Imagine my surprise to learn
that some of them, when broken, were
found to be hard boiled.

I immediately returned them and de-
manded an explanation. When con-
fronted with the proof, the fellow look-
ed puzzled for a moment, and scratch-
ed his head. Then, as the cause dawn-
ed upon him. he bounded into the
kitchen and exclaimed to Mrs. Noyes:
"Marthy! Marthyl Don't give them
hens any more hot water to drink.
They're lay in' boiled eggs'."

That the necessity for the construc-

tion of a breakwater outside the en-

trance to the Duluth canal has been

recognized by the United States gov-

ernment for the past thirty-six years

or more is shown by a letter from tlie

secretary of war, transmitting to the

house of representatives, with a letter

from the chief of engineers, a reptrt

of the examination and survey of the

canal property, made under the di-

rection of MaJ. J. B. Qulnn, sorps of

engineers, to comply with the require-

ments of the rivers and harbors act
of Aug. 11, 18S8.

A copy of the report of tlie prelimin-
ary examination of the locality, dated
Sept. 22, 1888, was sent with the let-

ter for the consideration of the house
of representatives. Both the letter and
the report speak of the construction
of the breakwater as a matter of

course, the writers agreeing that the

structure would be necer^sary lor the
safety of the harbor and shipping in-

terests. The estimated cost of the

breakwater is given as $1,869,332.13.

The report quotes a resolution of the

legislature of Minhfesota in favor of

an appropriation for tho improvement
of the harbor at Duluth, under date
of Nov. 3, 1S76, which was brougnt
to the government's attention recom-
mending the building of a breakwater,

I

as follows:
"Your committee submit that the

only right way ta properly improve

the harbor at the head of Lake Su-

perior is to cut a canal through the

narrow strip of land or sandbar,

as Minnesota Point, and above
referred to, at a point sinie six miles

north of the so-caJled entrance be-

tween Minnesota and Wisconsin

points, thus uniting the waters of the

bay and Lake Superior.

"This, followed by the

of a breakwater from the north shore

of Lake Superior, parallel to

suitable distance east of

Point, will not only grive safe

trance to the bay on the direct sail

Ing line to its best waters,

construction of a breakwater
ing this entrance through
Point from all chance of

from the effect of adverse winds or

storms will make a harbor in the

itself with from thirty to forty

(,f water, and with sufllclent

safely to protect the entire

ciai marine of the lake.
of the

construction
she

and a
Minnesota

en-
all-

but the
protect-

Minnesota
obstruction

3 or
lake
feet
area

commer-

thoiough

lected the consideration of a break-
water In front of it. The precise lo-

cation of this breakwater in advance
of the canal is regulated mainly by
the amount of room necessary for the
safo maneuvering of the shippi.ig

which may seek safety behind it, and,
secondly, by the depth of water in

which it would have to be built.

"Upon an nispection of sheet No. 2

it will be observed that the depths of

water increase in such ratio that at a
distance of 3,000 feet from the canal
they amount to over sixty feet. This
is a con.siderable depth of water to

place such a structure, but it is not
an Impractical one, as seceral similar

works have been successfully built in

as deep or deeper water as at Portland
and other places. The comparative
cross sections of a few of which break-
waters are shown herewith."
In support of the engineer's conttn-

tion that a breakwater really is neces-

sary for the protection of shipping in-

terests, he relates incidents in connec-
tion with a severe storm on Nov. 13,

1881, which lasted for thirty-six hours,

with the wind blowing at a velocity

of more than sixty miles an hour. The
steamer Quebec, bound down the lake,

nearly foundered In this gale, and the

steamer Hiawatha, with consort, man-
aged to get into the harbor after a se-

vere struggle, and tried to make fast

to the Northern Pacific dock, but the

waves swept over the dock so that no
one could remain on it, and she was
obliged to cut loctse from her consort.

The steamers Davidson and Oggarata,
the latter towing the schooner Couch,
arrived and managed to get through
the canal, but all struck the south
pier. The vessels Wilbur and Juror
turned back when near Duluth, rather
than to attempt to get through the en-

try. The tug Siskawit was thrown on
top of tlie south pier while trying to

gain entrance.
The lett'^r from Redfield Proctor to

the house of representatives, dated
Feb. 19. 1S30, reads as follows:

"The secretary war has the honor to

transmit to the house of repre.senta-

tives, in compliance with the require

-

'ments of the river and harbor act of

lAug. 11, 18S8, a letter from the chief of
I engineers dated the lth7 Inst., to-

gether with a copy of the report of

Maj. J. B. Qulnn, corps of engineers,

upon the survey of the property re-

cently donated to the United Staf?
ty the city of Duluth, Minn., with
copy of tho preliminary examination
]of that locality, and a project for the
: Improvement of the Duluth canal or

I entry to the harbor."
I

The letter from Thomas L. Casey,

THEODORE RUD,
Financial Secretary.

a line parallel with the general course

of Minnesota Point, and about 1,400

feet distant from it. This breakwater
had been commenced by a railroad

company to protect its docKS on the

shore of the lake, as there was no

opening at this end of Superior bay
at that time. The construction of the

affair was therefore to supply a safe

harbor for vessels visiting this local-

ity. It had reached a length of more
than 1.000 feet In November, 1872, at

which time it wgiB so nearly destroyed

by a furious gale that further work
upon it was abandoned. Considerable

space is given in the report to the

form of piers for the canal. Regard-
ing the proposed breakwater, the

major savs:
"Its length, whloh is two-thirds of

its distance from the canal, was deter-

mined upon the supposition that this

would be sufficient to bring the mouth
of the canal safely within the triangle

of smooth water which it would
create, but as this relation cannot be
precisely determined, and as the mar-
iners expressed a preference for round-

ing the northern end with their ves-

sels, and furthermore, as this end may
be expected to receive some shelter

from the proximity of the shore, the

center was shifted to the south of the

axis of the canal, and provision made
for an extension to the north if the

cover thus provided should prove In-

adequate."

Two i)ositions for the breakwater

are mapped out, the construction to

cost $1,615,562.93 in one instance, and
$1,869,332.13 in the other. Further on

the engineer says:
"Concerning the particulars of these

estimates, attention is respectfully in-

vited to the joint report of Lieut.

Graham D. Fitch, corps of engineers^

and J. J. Durage, United States as-

sistant engineer, herewith appended
and marked C Regarding the cost

f.f the breakwater. 1 wish to particu-

larly direct attention to the table of

comparative cost of similar structures,

given in this report. It will be ob-

served that the proposed Duluth
breakwater Is estimated to be less

per lineal fcxit, depth considered, than

that of any other, except Portland,

which was built by convict labor.

"Regarding the advisability of mak-
ing any improvement such as is out-

lined herein, I think the commercial
statistics which form a part of this re-

port are a .sufTiciently favorable ar-

DR- MITCHELL
Cor. First St. and Fourth Ave. W.

One Block East of Postoffice.

l TREATS AND CURES ALL DIS-

EASES WITHOUT MEDICINE.

and
the

"^rfglU^one fhiT suggested" will, "in ; brigadier chief of engineers, reads aa

opinion of your committee, notjfollows:

meet the iu«t demands of the country "1 have the honor to submit herc-

anel state but will prove only a tem- with a coi.y of the report dated Fob.

Dorarv expeXnt and in the end an ut- 5. 1890. upon the survey at Duluth
porar>

«^^f"'^Y5\^y°n'"i„ ^he waste of Minn., made under the direction of

of money by the govem-

GONE TO WASTE.
Boston Herald: Simeon Ford has a

story of a New York hotel man whose
cafe and ralhskeller are the reports of

a bohemlan set. This boniface was
spending his vacation In Maine, when
one evening he was kept In his hotel

when
struck

its:

end high-priced artists engage to enter] perch is unburnable. Consequently as

by a terrific storm. The windows of
his room were broken by hailstones of
a size generally compared to hens'

by
i

eggs.

I

It happened that the proprietor of
of

I
the hotel was In the room engaged In

up Ice-nversation with the New Yorker
of|elurlng most of the storm. The hotel

man observed that his guest appeared
to be laboring under great emotion, so
asked

:

•"Does the storm scare you?"
"Not exactly," was the reply, "but

it does tear my heart-strings to see
so much cracked Ice wasted on a pro-
hibition state."

ter failure,
large sums
ment. ,,

"This question has been so recently

presented to congress by the memorial

of this legislature and by the jolnt^nary

resolution unanimously passed on the dated

eighteenth instant, that your coiiirnit-

tee believe their duty Is accomplished

upon laying the above facts before

you and the country at large Inter-

ested In the right solution of the im-

portant question raised by the mes-

sage of the governor on this sul^ject.

and which was referred to them.

Signed, John M. GlJBian, C. N. ^^ ater-

man. William Low'ell, B. D. Sprufa'uo

and B. F. Smith."
^, ^

Maj. Quinn goe* on to say that

"the necessity of some protective con-

struction in advance of the canal en-

trance was recogniztd then, and during

the existence of the canal since I do

not think there haa been a storm «n

which it has not been felt by those In-

terested that some, euch protective

covering to the canal wau» greatly

needed.
'The advantages arising from having

quiet water within and in front of the
canal are so apparent that I do not
think a project for the improvement
of it would be complete which neg-

Maj. J. B. Qulnn. corps of engineers, to

comply with the requirements of the
rivers and harbors act of Aug. 11. 1888.

A copy of the report of the prellml-
examinallon of that locality,

Sept. 22, 1888, is also herewith.
"The project for Improvement con-

templates:
"The acquisition of the necessary

land for the work and quieting title to

property already deeded to the United
Slates at .estimated cost of $100,000.

"The construction of new piers at

the canal and dredging the canal to

twenty-two feet depth, $376,510.64.

"Construction of a breakwater In

front of the canal at estimated cost of
$1 869 322 18
"Total estimate of cost of project,

$2,345,842.77."

Thus It is shown that In all plans of

the government for the Improvement
of the local harbor, has been Included
the construction of a protective break-
water. Maj. Quinn's report further
deals with an appropriation of $110,000

previously made for the improvement
of the entry to the Duluth harbor and
applied to the construction of a break-
water east of Minnesota point. This
breakwater started from the north
shore and projected Into the lake on

Ten Years In Duluth—He
Has Made a Record of

Thousands of Cures.

Eveleth, Aug. 4.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Mrs. J. C. Paalc, children and maid
left Thursday morning for a three weeks'
visit with her relatives at Grand Rapidst
Minn.
Mrs. Josephine Marsell visited a day In

Duluth the past week.
R. Harrison, auditor for Gowan-Peyton-

Twohy company, vlsi^d F. R. Campbell
over Sunday.
Jacob Selgle and sister left Sunday for

a few days" visit in Duluth.
Mrs. J. D. Murphy of Tower was in

Eveleth part of the week, superintending
the packing of her stock. She will ship
It to Tower and close the store here.
The Eveleth Gun club will begin a

series of sports for two Dupont trophies
this week.
The Eagles' picnic which was held Sun-

day at Cedar Island lake, was probably
the largest picnic ever held near Eveleth;
the day was perfect and all seemed to
have a glorious time.
Leo Shapiro, cashier of the 2>ilners' Na-

tional bank, spent the fore part of the
week in Duluth visiting his parents, ^r.
and Mrs. Max P. Shapiro.
Thomas Gill of Virginia visited with his

sister, Mrs. Frank R. Campbell, Sunday.
Mrs. John Dunn of St. Paul was in Eve-

leth the fore part of the week.
County Commissioner Neil Mclnnls left

Monday for Duluth to attend the meet-
ing of the board of eejuallzation.
Mrs. A. C. Osborne and sister of "Vir-

ginia, were Eveleth visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. R01..0 and fam-

ily spent Sunday In Biwablk.
Dr. J. V. Johnson and sister, Mrs. G. A.

Mulhgan, left Tuesday for Stevens Point,
Wis., to attend the annual meeting or
the White school house of that pTac^.
A. Westlund of North Dakota, is ih

Eveleth this week on a business trip.
Attorney J. C. McGilvery is attending

to legal matters at Ashawa this week.
W. P. Chinn of Elba location, was an

Eveleth visitor Tuesday.
Grand Master of the State of Mlnn«\»

sola Morris of Crookston, visited Eveleth
Masonic lodge Monday night.
Ruth Jesmore, daughter of Mayor Jes-

more, is ill.

Mrs. Frederick Barrett entertained at
euchre Saturday in honor of her guests,
Miss Clara Tangier Smith and Miss
Blanch Wenz of Bever Dam, Wis., and
Miss Mary Hunt of Lexington, Ky.
Mrs. Henry Lindsay entertained

Wednesday evening in honor of her
guests. Miss Blanche Wenz and Miss
Clara Smith of Beaver Dam, and Miss
Hunt of Lexington, Ky.
E. A. Koen and family have moved to

Virginia, where he takes charge of the
Virginia Star.
Mrs. R. R. Trezona and daughter, Mae

visited in Duluth for two or three days
this week.
A. P. Romer has returned from Esca-

naba.
Mrs. E. K. Medler is •rislting in Supe-

rior this week.
Charles Dawson of the Reld

son company was in Duluth
part of the week on business.
G. A. Whitman has returned

two weeks' stay at Tower.
Mrs. C. W. More was a Duluth visitor

Monday.
Jacob Saari went to Hibbing Wednes-

day on business.
W. J. Davey's home is quarantined for

scarlet fever. Mr. Davey is making his
home at the Spruce office in the mean-
time, at which place he is chief clerk.
Paul R. Kuehn left Tuesday for St.

Paul. He will be accompanied home by
Mrs. Kuehn who has been making an
extended visit in the Twin Cities.

Mrs. Hyde who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Harwood and fam-
ily for several weeks, left Thurday for
Pipetone, where she will visit a son,
thence return home to Joliet, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearding and children
left Friday for a two or three weeks' va-
cation.
The baseball game between the Bache-

lors and Benedicts played Thursday, re-
sulted in the Benedicts defeat. Score m
to 16 with the following line-up: Bache-
lors—W. Ellsworth, F. Ellsworth, Paster-
nackie, Shapiro, Gans. Pryor. Edmonds,
Talbovs. Benedicts— Fuller, Gleason,
Siiarl,' Nichols. Lindsay. Shapiro, Medler,
Barrett, Doyle. Mr. Boyce umpired the
game.
Peter Janke, W. J. Smith and James

A. Robb were Aurora visitors Thursday.
The servant girl proposition has eased

up in Eveleth. there being many appU-
cants for positions.

& Daw-
the fore

from a

Magnetism, if properly applied, wlU
cure you; it gives new life to the sick.

Abscess,
Asthma,
Apoplexy.
Appendicitis,
Bladder Troubles,
Brights Disease,
Blood Disease,
Brain Fever,
Cholera Morbus,
Childbed Fever,
Cancer,
Catarrh,
Constipation,
De.afness,
Diabetes.
Diarrhoea,
Dropsy,
Dysjpepsia,
Epilepsy.
Eczema,
Emissions,
Erysipelas,
Female Disease*.
Gall Stones.
Gleet,
Suniors,
ay Fever,

Heart Disease.
Consumption

Insomnia,
Lmrotency,
Indigestion,
Jaundice,
Kidney Diseases.
Liver Diseases,
Lost Manhood,
Locomotor Ataxia,
Leucorrhoea.
Lumbago,
Meningitis,
Neuralgia,
Nervous Debility,
Ovarian Diseases,
Palsy,
Paralysis,
Pleurisy,
Pneumonia,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
St. Vitus Dance,
Diseases of Spleen,
Spinal Diseases,
Typhoid Fever,
Urinary Disorders,
Hysteria
Varicocele,
first stages.

The Above Diseases Are Cured By

DR. MITCHELL

Campaign Material.

Utlca, N. Y., Press: It is undoubtedly

true that the last congress made an ex-

ceptionally good record. It accomplished

much that was desirable and much that

promises to be very valuable to the peo-

ple. Many of these things were suggest-

ed and very positively urged by Pre.«iclent

Roosevelt. He is at least entlllea to
the credit of the initiative. In tho vole
on carrying out these recommendations
party lines were not adhered to vc}"y
closely. On the r^te bill, tho meat in-
spection bill, the denatured al-
cohol bill, etc., the division
was not between Republicaiia
and Democrats. Thus both sides are be-
reft of a purely jjartisan argument. Tho
Repubhcans can say that this or that tk
a good thing and that they voted for It,

but the Democrats voted for It also. As
to the particular measures the Demo-
crats can not criticise this or that enact-
ment, for while the Republicans voteid

for it part or all of the Democrats did
likewise and there is no room or oppor-
tunity to raise an issue. In most of The
Important matters the m;ijo:ity and the
minority worked along together I0 make
the president's recommendat ons effective.
"The Republicans, having a malorit.v, ^
course, can lay claim 10 the credit t<&
passing the several excellent laws wht»Ti
reached the statute books at ilie last
session. That the Deinoorata voted for
them did not change rhe rosjlt, and that
the Democrats did vo;-? for th.^m de-
prives them of some of iheir ad\antaB#»
as campaign issues.

1
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HERE CROESUS ELECTS 70 SPEND HIS GOLD
New York is His First Choice on This Side of the

Water, With the Result That the Big Town is

Universally Accorded the Distinction of Be-

ing the Most Extravagant City in the World

—Some Rich Men Oo There to Get Richer.

By DEXTER MARSHALL
Thetv is one thiiif? that impresses

pvery first time visitor to New y.»rk.

tvhetlior from Chicago, London, Paris

OT Oshkoeh, %\ith overwhelminsr force,

inA that le tht- freedom witli which

tnoncy is publicly sptnt in tlie n\etro-

poUs.

Nowhere else in the world, say all

the outside critics. Is thoro any such
Iftvisli, such impudent display of

ifealth; now-hero i-ise does it cost so

ruch to "koep your eitd up." even in

comparatlvtly modest way; nowhere
ifelso, save possibly in London and
Paris, are there sn many and sucli cx-

persive ways pr ivided for making
Vay with gold and silver coin and
bank notis; Ilo\^ lure else, not even in

^nesi- two capitals, are there ho many
8)l<:iiJid hotels and clubs, and nowhere

so are the bills nearly so high.

30,000. The same expert declares that
more than half of these families have
bet-n New Yorkers less than fifteen

years, having removed to the metro-
polis after i>ecoming rich.

"The American Croesuses." he said
a day or two ajfo, lookiiiK around him
at one of New York's best known
hotels, "like better to spend th 'ir

money here than anywhere else In the
world, and it became the habit of the
newly ina<le millionaire to make New
York his home a good many years
ago."
The late Collls P. Hi'.ntinj?ton, who

made his money In Pacific railroad

building, was one of the early in-

stances; (Jin. Grenvlllo M. Dodge,
chief engineer of the Union Pacillc.

was another: the descendants of the

Crockers, also Pacific rallro-id^ build-

ers, are also now mostly New Yorkers.

D. O. Mills and J. B. Haggin and the

late Marcus Daly, who licgan to make
their millions in California more than
half a century ago, all had headquar-

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana, P. A. Widener of

Philadelphia, Charles M. Schwab, H. C. Prick,

Henry Phipps and Andrew Carnegie, Steel

MilHonaireS"'EX'Cabinei Ministers Who
Have Become New Yorkers.

ent wealth. In 1899 Carnegie offered
him S'i.OOO.OOO to sell out. Frlck in-
sisted on better terms and got $16.'300.-

OOO in securities which sold at $28,000,-

lOOO.

Besides his Pittsburg residence,
which he will occupy a part of e-ach
year, and his Fifth avenue house,
leased of the Vanderbilts, and so re-
modeled that Berkman can't easily get
him, H. C. Frlck has a half-million-
dollar "cottage" about completed at
Pride's Crossing, on the Massax^husetts
north shore, not far from Boston.
Frlck is as fond of music as Carnegie
is. His Pittsburg liouse contains a
costly orchestrion; his Pride's Cross-
ing "cottage" a pipe organ. Prt-sident

Roose^elt onc« oftered Frlck a cabinet
place, and it is expected that he will

go into national politics soon.
i Oilier Stt«ol Milllonairs In New York.
' New York has a number of steel

multi-millionaire residents besides
Schwab. Frick and Carnegie. The in-

te.resting Mr. Peacock is one of them.

nun. In 1856 he advertised for another
Job and got it. with a ttrm that waa
In the iron business In a sniall wajr,

and became night bookkeeper and
silent partner In another. He walked
a mile and a half each way every
night to do his bookkeeping Job, but
it paid, for it led llrst to the Cyclops
Iron c<impany, then to the Union Iron
mills, then to the Carnegie company,
and then to the United States Steal
corporation.
Phipps Is worth $100,000,000 at leaM.

He is a little man, his stature being
less than that of either Carnegie or
Frick. As a philanthropist he is prac-
tical, while Carnegie is Idealistic. Car-
negie seems to think that mental en-
lightenment will enable every one t©
be happy. Hence the Carne^e li-

braries, his benefactions to varioua
universities and the Carnegie Institute.

Phipps thinks more of proper housing
and good health, hence the scheme for
model tenements and the Henry
Phipps institute for the study, pre-

HENRY C. FRICK.
Latest of Carnegie's Lieutenants to Settle in New York.

New York grants all this and is

rather proud of it. At the same time
New York Is wtll aware that an aston-
ieliing percentage of its extravagance
ia due to the outsider, by which is

meant both the visitor who. while
criticising the metropolis as a spend-
thrift city, Is blowing in ills own money
inuch more extravagantly than ho
^ould anywhere else, and the man %vho

by dint of tremer.dous work and, pos-
sli>ly close saving elsewhere, has rais-

ed himself to the millionaire or multi-
inllllonaire rank and settled down In

little old New York to enjov himself
and spend as much of his wealth as he
can.
Here again New York is more like

London and Paris than any other .set-

tlemeiits on the face of the footstool.

There are living in New York, ac-
oording to a con.-<>rvative estimate, at
least 20,000 famllU's with annual in-

comes ranging from $30,000 or $40,000

upward. One estimate by an expert
places the number of such families at

ters at the metropolis as early as the
70s. Yerkes, who gathered his mil-
lions In Chicago and London traction,
was a New Yorker when he dltd. and
there was talk that the late Marshall
Field was planning to own a residence
in the metropolis when he died.

P. A. B. Widener of Philadelphia,
who began in the beef business an<i

' lias since become one of the dozen or
i-so greatest millionaires through trac-

jlion, has practically al>andoned his

I
magnlllcent Philadelphia home* for a

I
metropolitan apartment, and is oftener

i to be seen at a certain famous metro-
politan hotel, where James H. Keene,
John W. Gates and other outside New
Yorkers meet pretty regularly, than
anywhere else.

Nor should it be forgotten that the
Rockefellers, H. H. Rogers, Archbold
and almost the entire Standard Oil
crowd made most of their money away
from New York, and are spending
more of it In the metropolis and Its

vicinity than anywhere else. But these

SENATOR W. A. CLARK ON THE GOLF LINKS.

men are all still active money getters, 1 to rock out a cradle full of dirt or sand

Montana Senator New York II**^^*'"*-
i'''"i,^; ^StI" he had a number of claims

Whether W. A. Clark, senator from
By

which

since Berkman's relea.se last May.
Down to the moment of his sepa-

ration from Carnegie, Henry C. Frick

were to yield him faijulous ' was reckoned the finest example of

Montana, but with his chief residence I .^-^aUh. and, having learned by bitter [the modern executive business man
in New York, or Charles M. Schwab, experience that the man who was not 'alive, and nothing has happened sliice

talked of for United States senator
| a practical mineralogist was at a great i then to show that this view of hini

from Nevada, Is the more plcture3<iue,
| ^jjsadvantage In the mines, spent thv? was Incorrect. He is surely one of

It wouldn't be easy to decide, but they
j
^y^t winter studying at the School of the best poised, most efricient, most

certainly are among the leading out- ! Mines attached to Columbia college.
j

persistent men in the country, ^'th

side multi-millionaire New Yorkers
| n „.a.s the knowledge he gained there

j

an almost unequaled faculty for mak-
whose qualities attract unusual atten-

j that enabled him to recognize the rich- ling every minute and every mo\e-

ness of the United Verde Copper mine;ment count in his forward progress,

in Arizona, Before buyiiig that prop- When he was Introducing ^''^k**

erty he went through the workings, ! among the iron manufacturers t\\ en-

clad in overalls, and personally took oat
j
ty-five years ago, according to one

ore specimens every twelve Inches, j
who remembers tho.se days well, .m^

These he assayed him.self and thus] Frlck was one of the best .salesmen

knew the mine f.>r what it is, the rich- that ever won his customers dj

tion. And Clark is certainly the more
remarkable man of the two.

You might call Schwab a self-made

man. but it would be more correct to

say that Carnegie made him, for It was
I in Carnegie's employ that Schwab got

I

his rtrst chance and won his millions,

I while nobody living helped Clark ex-
cept Clark himself. Both are Pennsyl-
vanlans by birth; Schwab's entire
wealth-making career was spent In

est and largest copper deposit yet dis-
covered in the world.

Clark Is now 67. His short and slen-
der tigure lends Itself admirably to the

Pennsylvania, though he has lately
j

frock coat and he Is rarely seen now-
been buying mines In the west; Clark !

adays when he Isn't the picture of dap-
left Peimsylvanla when a mere youth jPer elegance, but sometimes, wiien

and beg:in to accumulate his fortune

j

in the gold fields.

I
Clark is many millions the richer

i man. but he began to build his famous
house in New York only a little earlier

than Schwab began his; but while
Clark's house has cost a million or two
more than Schwab's,
any more atention.

playing golf, he looks almost a« di.s-

heveled and disreputable as he could
possibly have appeared in his active
prospecting and mining days.

sheer perseverance.
"Frick wrote to my uncle, an Iron

founder," says this old timer, "say-

ing he would consign him a carload

of coke to be used on trial and not

paid for If It wasn't more effective

than the same value of coal. My
uncle thought the letter Impertinent

and tore it up unanswered. In two

ur three weeks Frick wrote again,

saying he was consigning three car-

loads. They came in due time, but

9i

HENRY PHIPPS,
Steel Multimillionaire and Philanthropist.

Corey, the present president of the

United States Steel corptiratlon, is an-

other, but Corey is still in harness.

Henry Phipps. philanthropist, as well

as Croesus, is not less imponant than
either Mr. Carnegie or Mr. Frick.

Phipps is 67. He is a Pennsylvanian.
like Schwab and Clark and Frlck, but

was born In Philadelphia, and not in

the western end of the state. He be-

gan as low on the ladder as any of

them, his first earnlng.s, in 1852 in Al-
legheny, where his father removed
when Henry was only a little lad, be-

ing $1.25 a week. His first employer
was a jeweler, his seojnd a small mer-
chaait. who had been a monk, and
who had eloped with and married a

vention and cure of tuberculosis In

Philadelphia. His first notable bene-
faction was the establishment of great
public c^jnservatoriea In Plttsburgr,

though he guve $20,000 to buy b(X)ks

for the Pittsburg public library twenty
years ago, on condition that the li-

brary should be kept open on Sun-
cay.-. His gift of $150,0*JO to an agrl-

cuitui'^1 college in India was due to
courtesies shown to him by Lord
Curzon while visiting in India.

It was while on that visit that Mr.

Phipps obtained the fittings and fur-

nishings of an Indian palace for his

Filth avenue mansion, built since 1902.

Besides his New York house, he has
the Crewe house, in Curzon street, In

H. C. Frick. Composite American.
| ^^y un^le declined to use the coke.

Henrj- Clay Frick, coke emperor and One day he was away and I was In

•Something about Prick's letter Im-

jlled me to load the cupola \yith

steel prince, one of the latest of An- '

charge
hasn't attracted 'drew Carnegie's lieutenants to settle in

1 New York, like Clark and Schwab, Is alP<^;— -, — - - . ^.,„, t ..n^ before
There are many who know Clark weir Pennsylvanian by birth. Like Schwab.

|

coke Instead of coal. L.ong
^^^^^^^^

who fall to accept him at his own valu- i
Mr Frlck won hla great wealth In hlsj Jli«

exnerlment might turn out badly
ation. but nobody can easily refrain natl_ve_^ stale. ,_Bt-cause pf the_ attempt

i

the e^penmen^
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

,„ : Senator Clark, his personality lacks the i

ten minutes to spare and hope to get

"rollicking, magnetic vim which distln- i
away within that time

1863. after a slxty-tlve day Journey from mulshes Schwab. '^^^^ "om a new

tune!

Clark got to Horse Prairie, Mont.

Y'et the heart of the whole newspaperCentral City, Col., with his six-ox team.
His life during the next few years must ,,,,,».» ... . -
have been pretty highly spiced; c^rr- reading world will beat a little faster

wouldThis from a new director

not have been received very well had

he been almost any one save Frlck.

It seemed a little presuming, even

talnly he had variety a-pl«nty.' He,^vhenever Frlck Is mentioned so long
' from him. but he was »'?' ^P°^^'^^' ^^

prospected and peldled. He was a mer-,aa both he and Berkman are alive.

chant and a mail contractor. Many
have forgotten thts latter; the route

Frick was not helped along in life

by Andrew Carnegie as Charles M.

well as firm about It. that nobody

took offense, and the meeting was

put through in record time, as were

all subsequent meetings of that boara

so long as he was a member.

Frick's politeness, his smooth, suave
„

I ^ ^, , , . .,„.>. voice and his almost perfect contiv)!

When he had to peddle In order to er than Clark and was born in 18-t9.
|„ver himself furnish a strong ct?ntrast

keep things a-nioving the present sen- the argonaut year. By the time he
i Andrew Carnegie's fussiness, his

ator seemed to have no false pride was old enough .to go into buslne.ss u.^-h.Ditched voice and his occasional

ver, and whether he was peddling for himself the excitement of the i

*,i„ega
' in personal discussions

over which he contracted to carry me Schwab was. neither did he go seek-

: and extend3d,ing his fortune tnou.sands of miles
to Fort Walia'from his boyhood home as Senator

Clark did. FrI. k Is ten years young-

mall was 400 miles long and extend3d
from Missoula. Mont
Walla In Washington

P. A. B. WEIDENER,
Of Philadelphia, Traction Manager Who Spends l/lwh of His Time

in New York.

whate
or ma
Ion. he was always a k
In particular he studied the peraonar West to delve in the noil for V^ll^w

j

^^rn » ^^^^^
needs of the miners, and. consequenUy, ! nuggets he gave his attention to the," . ^^^gn't
while he made more than one mistake, black diamonds in the soil of Penn- ''": .

or making his way in some other fash- California gold strike had been Pretty i, . ^ ^^^^^ ^^ get the better of

een obseiv^r. ! well forgotten and^ Instead^ of going
, ^ simply because of superior

. change his mind about

th^'ohkracteristlos of any one he has
in his mining Investments, he made , sylvanla under the once green and

,

tne <.i*^
wintered" with. If

few or none In his commercial transac- beautiful, but now blackened, torn i

suf"/^'^
^ jjj^ ^Im, and will

tlona. iand fi.ssured surface of ^is native I'e l.k^a ma
^.^^^ythlng In his

one of his earliest successful mercan- county. Northumberland, and their aoa"^^ » he never forgives one
tile deals was the purchase in Colorado transformation Itito coke.

S.^,nhA thinks' has injured him. No
of B.OOO p<.unds of tobacco at $1.25 a His first experience in business

f8 ™bt he has taken the keenest plea-
jHJund, which he was able to sell in bookkeeper in his grandfatner'a mill

,

douDt «® "^^7" completion of his
Montana at $3 and $6 a pound. land dl.stillery his first purchase of

i f^.'!.,„ft"^o-story Pittsburg .skyscraper.
It was the money which he made In' coal lands when little more than a

,

tw entj tw o s^r>
^»^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^

such operations that enabled him to go boy. the increase of his holdings when ^°"?1/®^" Isomer and more costly
on ills prospecting touns. The most ex- panic came and most men were

t.^J«X th^^^the (S^^^^ Pittsburg's
traordlnary of these tours.- probably, to let go at any price »>lscoa Itlon .

than the Carn^^^^^ »

was the one he undertook soon after, with the' Carnegles. when the latter
,

fli;st^fkyscraper.^rrom
^^^^^ ^^^^jetely

his first marriage. He traveled in a: wanted to get an Interest in coke

buggy and t.>ok his bride a'.ong. He ovens becau.se they needed so much
had with him a set of miner's t.»ois. r^- coke in their steel mills, his rapid

ceived as a wedding gift, and as lie rise after that, the strike of

drove along with hla young wKe. helthe Berkman .shooting. Pricks fan-

stopped whenever he thought the indl-'tng out with Carnegie In 1900 and

I cations protnlslng, either to knock oft aihis subsequent still more rapid rise

—

Ifew bits of rock for assaying, later, or all these have been recounted often

'the Carnegie building, Pittsburg's

scraper, from which the Frlck

building shut off the light completely

on one side.

Frlck planned to be a millionaire

1892, i
when he was only 14, and told a fellow

clerk In a country general store so one
night when they were cooking canned

oysters over the stove In the back

room. It Isn't easy to guea* his pres-

PAUL MORTON.
Ex-Railroad Man, ex-Cablnet Minister, and Now Insurance Presid«nl

«
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DULUW VETERANS WILL GO
TO MINNEAPOLIS EN MASSE

."'ill,''"",

••".'V'"'/„
••I'll ' Ihi*' .

»V'i 1

1

Willis A. Gorman Post Will

Go to Encampment in

Special Train.

Second Time That Minne-

apolis Has Had the

Grand Encampment.

are wait-

Paul and

that

hear to
You must

X

LYMAN J. GAGE.
Ex-Cabinet Minister and Banker. Who Now Divides His Time Between

New York and California.

the , up

iKjndon. and a castle In Scotland, the

laji'l of Ills fortfathors.
Phlpps' Kift of Jl'W.OOO to Gen.

BolhP. duriuK the- Boer war was for the

beiieht of thu widows and orphans, and
not to be used against the British. De-
Bpite his present liljerality h.; was al-

ways counted exceptionally close busi-

ness man tn Plttsb.ur< and he never

Iflves money to any philanthropic en-

terprise unless he feels sure it will pay.

The Phipps model tenements must pay
4 per cent. Phipps does not tak
Increase, however; It Is used to build

j

niore model tenements, and It Is esti-

mated that by the end of the century
the value of Uiese houses will be $64.-

000,1 M.K).

Ex-Cablnt't >IiiiJst«is Now New
Vork«Ts.

Cabinet ministers and ex-speakers of

the house of rt-presentatlves. no matter

where they won their early way. have

a tendency t«) settle In New York aft

rcaohlujf th.- acme of their aml)itions

public life at Wa.^hlngton. New
now boasts three ex-cabinet

$1,200 afl paying teller. That doesn t

Seem much. But It was in lsji>. forty-

seven years ago. Second, when he be-

came president of the Chicago- First

Nittionai l>ank in ISl'l. which tiien had
$4,«>»)(i,i)iJ0 more deposits than any othtr

bunk in the country and slxiy-nve

more employes. Third, when, after the
j

anarchist outbreak und sut)S«i^l"^'pt
| opens

.strikes in Chicago, he and other bariiv-
, ^^.^.j...

anar-
uased

fair
suc-

in
York

ministers

era held conferences with tJie

chlsts and labor leaders, which
the situation mightily. Fourth,

when as president of the world's

he carried that enteri^rlse. through
cessfully raising and accounting for

$jo.000.000 in eighteen months on a cai«-

Ital of $6.r>00.0UO; and Hfth when. In Us.^..

he was made secretary of the ireasuiy

by McKinley.
Before he got his first job

cago bank he had earr^ed his

eight dirYerent ways—clerk In

store at $5 a month; clerk In

ofnce. $18 a monih; route mall

On Monday. Aug. 13. old Boldlers

from all over the land will come pour-

ing Into MinneapollB by thousands to

attend the fortieth national encamp-

nunt of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic to be held in that city the week of

Aug. 13 to 18. It la estimated that

each state In the Union will send over

1.000 veterans to the grand encamp-

ment and this would mean a total of

at least 45.0<)0 men In the big parade

to be held Wednesday. Aug. 15.

As Its numeral Indicates this Is the

fortieth time that the old soldiers have
met together in a national assembly,

and It Is also the fortieth year since

the organization of the G. A. R. as an
encampment. The Grand Army of the

Republic was organized at Decatur,

111., under the leadership of Dr. B. F.

Stephenson, and its ixtpularlty was !#<}

Immediate and so great that the tlrst

national encampment was held in the

I
fall of the same year at Indianapolis.

What these encampments meaii to

the battle scarred veterans who are

still able to attend them Is hard to ap-

preciate. Men who fought side by side

throughout the great struggle for our
country's existence, who for five long

yeirs endured hardships and faced
death together, have but this one op-
portunity of meeting and talking over

old times. Several Duluth veterans
have received letters and telegrams
from comrades-in-arms whom they
have not .«ieen- for a score of years,

and who wish to be sure and arrange a
meeting at the Minneapolis encamp-
ment. Practically every old soldier In

Minnesota who Is physically able will

be on hand when the encampment
and the local posts arc expecting

ry man to attend.

?e

J. o.
Surgeon,

MILNE.
Culver Post.

derstand; and other clients
Ing. What is it you wish?"
"I want you to divorce

"Very well, so far. But does the
young lady wish It? It seems
jiour son does not."
"Why, I told you she won't

it. There's the difficulty,
make them agrree." ...... v,~
"But if neither of them wish It, who

can make them? No solicitor or law
can do it." _.
"Yes indeed. I know of one. Tnere

Is Titoff—" mentioning another
lug solicitor. ,, ,1

"Well well. Madame. said KroU.
rising.

' -pray go to Mons. Titoff. I

really have no more time. Jonann.
The old lady rose slowly from the

chair, stuffing her handkerchief Into

her bag with emphasis.
"And he calls himself a lawyer,

said audibly, as she departed.
"Pail"' ,, . _
Kroll w^as smiling to himself, as he

returned l^o his official chair. Johann
announced from the doorway, Mons.
Czigane!" It was not an uncommon
name In Kiev; but Kroll's face fell,

and he stood transfixed. A tall, stout

gentleman came slowly forward,
ing pale; and sinking Into the

chair just vacated, let his arms fall on
each side, in a helpless fashion. Ho
did not look at all like an angry fa-

ther. "What is the matter, sir? m-
Quired the lawyer. „

reputation-is n(»rly ruined,

Mons. Czigane, distractedly
commenced fumbling in

pocket; "look here, give
over this — this fellow!

is. and you shall have
thousand roubles for

DUfiEA
SRtCIALIST.

Bar, N©»e, Throat, rungrs, DUcases
Men, Dlaeaseii of Women, Cbronle

Disease*.

•f

lead- Cenaultatlun tn Germant
EuKllah.

French mUI

she

look-
arm-

C. M. WILSON,
Commander of J. B. Culver Post.

"My
sighed
He

breast
power
out who he
three, five

his
me

Find
two,
put-

IVext reflTular profeaslonal vlalt to !>«•
luth at Spaldlnv Hotel.

Saturday, August II.

From 9 a. m. until 8 p. m.

One day onlj'—returning every month.

in a Chl-
livlng In

a grocery
the post-
agt-nt oa

the Rome. Watertjwn & Ogd.nsbuig
railroad; clerk In his father's drug

store at $>* a month; messenger In a

bank at $100 a year—all these In Rome.
N Y. Then In Chicago he was a book-

keeper and general helper, wnloh

meant hard i.hyslcal labor for all but

about two hours of each working day;

iM^ing that Job by reason of hard times,

and failing to start successfully in

bu.siius.M for hlm.self. he became a night

watchman, and was filling that humble
function when he got into the bank.

Paul Morton, now president of the

Euuiiabie Life insurance s<x;iety. Is 4a,

the youngest of the New Yorkers

mentioned In this article except

Schwab; Is not a millionaire—yet. but

the company of men who canm

—John G. Carlisle, one-time secretary

of the trea.sury; Lyman J. Gage, also a

former trea.sury head, and Paul Mor-
ton, who was Roosevelt's secretai-y of

the navy before Bonaparte went in. Mr.

Carlisle. It will be remembi-r-d. was
speaker of the house .some years ago.

The late Thomas B. Reed and the late

David Breniner Henderson both made
New York their home, also, after leav-

ing the :*peakership.
Of the former cabinet ministers who

have chosen New York as their re.sl-

dence after leaving public life Lyman
J. Gage is most prominent to the public

eye at present bt-cause of his recent en-

trance Into the Thei>sophioal fold and I is --- - - ,, .,,^„ ^hnn«^.
OonseMuent deci.sh)n to spend much of! make him one If they choose,

his remaining life in California.

Lyman J. Gage is 6'.>. His hair and
whisker.s, golden brown in his prime,

which h^-lped .so much to win for him
the name of the handsomest banker In

Ameri-'a, are now snow white, but he Is

as handsome a.s over. Though born

poor and obliged to go through life

without the advantag.-'s of early school-

ing, he Is a man of cultivation, and
tliroughout his life has been a patron

of education and the arts. He is not Sii

overwhelmingly rich as some of the

other.s. and came to Now York
leaving the cabinet because ho was of-

fered a place as trust company presi-

dent in the metropoli.s. A similar place

in Chicago was offered to him. but he

pref- rre.i Now York.
In his life he he has struck ten more

than once. First, when after applying

80 many times for a place In a certain

bank that they were getting tired of I
you

''^^'''^
'"'""'^^''^JX^ ^'ui^ot .l-r^^^nCL wired him a message

j.ib on trial. In a month I
word.s. They were:

'a year "He's got you!

His
cabl-

father. J. Sterling Morton, was a

net minister before him. being secre-

tary of agriculture during Cleveland s

second term. .»!,/-<
Paul began as an office boy In the ^.,

B & Q. freight department, and kept

st-adllv cliniSdng In the railroad

ness. till in l»dS he was 80C'>t^d,

president of the Atchison. Topeka &
Santa Fe. at $3n,oOO a year. \\ hen he

became secretary of the navy he^ ac-

cppt.'d a cut of $27,<»0 a year, cabinet

ministers receiving only $^.0W

after! of his friends trle<l to dlssuad

going to
couldn't
gresslve

bual
vice

eral other
$500 a year jor

he was getting $600 a year and In

Some
him from

Washington, telling him he

afford to break Into a pro-

business life, even <.o become

a cabinet minister. Morton told one of

these friends he wouldn t take the cabi-

net Job.
'That man Roosevelt Is a great per-

«<ua.ler." said the friend, "and he'll get

after a while." Morton laughed.

at sev-lThp day after he accepted the place his
'

-
• of thrc:e

THE WORLD'S GREATEST REGATTAS

Longstreth, of Corinthian Yacht Club, Will Repre-

sent Middle Atlantic Coast on Jamestown Ex-

position Racing Committee.

Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 4.—On the re-

gatta committee which will have

charge of the great races to take

place at the Jamestown Exposition

in 1907. the Middle Atlantic division

of the yachting clubs of this country

will be represented by Rear Com-

modore Charles Longstreth of the

Philadelphia Corinthian Yacht club.

Commodore Longstreth's nomina-

tion was unanimous, and was imme-

diately ( onfirmed by the authorities

of tlie Jamestown Expo.sltlon. Rob-

bert H. Sexton, chief of the Depart-

ment of Congre.-^ses an<l Special

Events notified him of his appoint-

ment In the following letter:

"My Dear Sir; It gives me much
pleasure to infornt you that we
have received official notice from the

ya.ht clubs of the Middle Atlantic

coast that you have been nominated

to serve as a member of the "James-

town Exposition Yacht Racing com-

mittee." In expres.sing our pleasure

at th.- wl.sdom of the yacht clubs of

Philadelphia. Washintgon and Balti-

more, we feel that tbey have not

^ny acted in the highest nterest-s

Sf the Jamestown exposition, but that

?he >%achtsmen of the entire country

liM profit by your nomination as a

member of the committee.
""therefore take great pleasure.

on behalf of the Jamestown eximsl-

tlon. and by the direction of the

chairman of the board of gover-

nors, in appointing you a member
of the "Jamestown Expo.sltlon Yacht

Racing commltt'M-," to represent the

clubs of the MbMle Atlantic coast

(Philadelphia. Washington
timore.) conferring
authority as defined

adopted by the
Yachtsmen, whi 'h

folk on the 22nd, 2

R.

Convention of
was held In Nor-
3rd of Juno 1904."
H. SEXTON,

of Congresses

and
on you all

in the

Bal-
the

resolution

"Chi'^f of D'n>ar'nient
and Special Events."

The letter was forwarded from the
Baltimore Yacht club by J. A. Din-
nlg. .secretary.
The convention which met at Nor-

folk in June, provided for what will

be the greatest and most represen-

tative a.s.somblage of yachting craft

ever seen. The regatta committee
will be compo.sed of one member
from each of the following districts:

Massachusetts bay. Long Island

sound. Grave.send bay. Middle At-

lantic coast. Hampton Roads, South
Atlantic coast. Gulf coast. Pacific

coast. Great Lakes and Canada.
Sir Thomas Llpton. the emperor

of Germany and President Roose-
velt are taking a keen Interest In

the races. Pr»'sldent Roosevelt and
Sir Thomas Llpton have both offer-

td cup.s. and the German emperor
has promises to send two of his

yachts, including the fast American
i)uilt "Meteor." The International
races have been confined to a class

of boats so small tlmt tran.satlantic

, ontestanta can easily send their

racers acro.ss on the decks of ocean
.steamers.

New York and Philadelphia

Cannot be more pleasantly or conveni-

ently reached than by the Grand
Trunk-Lehlgh Valley Double Track
Route via Niagara Falls. Solid through
trains, magnificent scenery.

P'^scrlptivo literature sent free on
appMcatlon to Geo. W. Vaux. A. O. P.

& T. A.. Grand Trunk Railway System.

135 Adams St., Chicago.

This is the second time during the

existence of the O. A. R. that Minne-
apolis has been honored by being
chosen to entertain the old soldiers.

Twenty-two years ago the national en-
campment was held in the Flour City,

and at that time it was not expected
that she would ever be called upon to

open her doors to the Grand Army
again. This year, however, the choice

was unanimous, and the citizens of

Minneapolis, under the leadership of

the Commercial club, are preparing to

make the week of Aug. 13 to 13 a mem-
orable one to every visiting veteran.

It will be a very different city which
the old soldiers will see n>^xt month
when they reach the-lr destination from
that which they vlslteti a score of yaars
ago. Then Minneapolis had a popula-
tion of but 80.000, less than one-third of

its present rating, and It was a new
city, which had grown too rapidly to

P'^rinlt of assuming any metropolitan
airs. Now it Is a full-fledged metro-
polls, with all the charms and attrac-
tions necessary to give pleasure and
satisfaction to visitors.

Only the barest oulUneJj of the pro-

gram for the encampment can yet be
glvv>n. Tuesday evening. Aug. 14. a
semi-ofTicial mass meeting of the Na-
tional encampment will bo held In

the auditorium, at which time addres-

ses of welcome will be given by state

and city officials, as well as by officers

of the dt^parlment of Mlimesota and
auxiliary bodies. To these addres.ses

respon.ses will be mad.i by comrade^
Indicated by Commander-ln-Ohlef
James Tanner. Tlie local committeos

will arrange for music, readings and

other features to be Interspersed with

the addre8s**s. to the end that the

evening's program will be highly en-

tertaining. The official S'-sslons of the

encampment will be held in the Audi-

torium, beginning Thursday morning.

The grand annual parade will occur

Wednesd-iy m'>nilng at 10. and at the

.same hour Tuesday will occur the

parade of naval veterans and military

organizations, In which will be

visions of the regular army and
Minnesota National Guard..

The headquarters decided upon for

the commander-ln-chlrff and his staff

are U)cated at the West hotel, and

the Ladies' Relief corps and the Ladles

of the G. A. R. will also have their

head<iuarters there.

As to the Duluth p<3st8. Commander
Randall of the Willis A. Gorman post

is conftdont that nearly every man of

the 107 on the n>ll9 of the p<JSt will be

m attendance at the encampment, but

the members of the Culver post are

many of them non-residents, and
Commander Wll».)n can form no

definite estimate as to the number
who will go down, though he thinks

that It udll be ab<iut fifty.

Willis A. Gorman post. No. 13. wiU

form In line at its headquarters, Kal-

amazoo hall. Monday. Aug. 13. and.

preceded by Its dium corps, will march
down Superior street to Fifth avenue,

and from there to the I'nlon deixjt.

where it will take a si>*<;lal train for

Minneapolis. As the post of over 100

members will attend almost en masse.

lhe.se five sc<-ire of old veterans, with
' flags flying and drums beating, will

I

make an inspiring and patriotic spec-

' tacle worthy of honor and reverence
' at the hands of every true American.

In the grand parade at Mlnn.^poHs.
Wednesday. Aug. 15, the various posts

•)f the department of Minnesota are

to march In their numerical order.

Thl" will separate the two Duluth di-

visions by a wide Interval, as the

Gorman post Is No. 13. while the

is listed as 1'28. For a

MARCUS W. BATES
Of Culver Post—Candidate for State

Comnnander.

>«/

'#

ting him in my power!"
"But who? What has he
"Done? The traducer of

ter! See here."
Kroll himself turned pale,

threatening his Marian?
soon find him out!
"Your daughter? Marian?

untary exclaimed.
Fortunately. Mons. Czigane In his ex-

citement, did not notice tiie slip.

he returned, producing
handing It to Kroll "Now
think of a letter like that

hands? The chit of

done?"
my daugh-

Some one
He would

he Invol-

"Aye, aye,
a letter, and
what do you
coming into my
a
say

maid dropped it-eh, what do
9.1

JUDGE S. F. WHITE,
Officer of the Day. Gorman Post.

and birth

note. Find
lists
can

for?"
matter—

I could not
less."

were
to be haJed
allowing an

if the de
managed.
some 7,000

Well, he would
clients waiting.

id Joha.-
announced was

E. L.

Chaplain.

PALMER,
Gorman Post

HON. J.

Commander
R. RANDALL,
of Gorman Post

in through trans-

dl-
the

three who will ci">me

fer from other posts.
j

This phenomlnal growth, more than i

doubling the original membership, re-
\

celved commendation from the depart- ,

ment commander. Le%i Longfellow,
who gave Commander Randall and hisj

co-workers special honorable mention!
in general order No. 6.

|

May 1. li*<)5, marked the organization!

of the post's drum corps. About $64

was subscribed by patriotic citizens]

and three regular army drums pur-

1

chased and three old veterans found to

play them. Since that time the corps

has been Increased until today It num-
bers five flfers and .six drummers and partment
is considered the finest In the state. 1906-07 Is

While the J. B. Culver post has not

made such a brilliant record as its ri-

val organization at the Head of the

Lakes during the year. It has. under
the leadership of Commander Wilson,
been more than holding its own and
has increased its membership by over
a score. The fact that many of the

members of the organization do not

live in the dty has proved a serious

handicap to the work, and It Is feared

that this fact may lead to a smaller at-

tendance at the big encampment than
would be the case were all the mem-
bers In attendance at all meeting;?. The
post memb«^rshlp as given In the De-

of Minnesota Roster
seventy-six.

The letter was Kroll's own last mis-

sive "I-really Monsieur-I—
"Just bo! Even a lawyer

^
taken

aback' And by a-by "an optimist,

foo> Why, I don't hand over my
d?vuKhter to anyone worth less than

iW rouble°s. Sir! And how's an op-

timist' to have that? Eh?
"Nothing less than that, sir? in 01

for birth, position?"
•Not a kopeck less, sir,

,_

and all the rest Into the bargain

•Well." asked Kroll, wnat is it you

want of meV
,

•Find the man! Here s the
^_i„,-,_

out who wrote it-how many optimists

there are in Kiev-anytbing, you

think of. Isn't that what you're
'
.'well-this will be a delicate

I think vou said o.O^JO roubles?
certainly undertake it for _„,j-„_ .„-
Monsignor Czigane seemed rather m

iMvssed bv Kroll's acuteness, and more

Svefhid '^in^self mentlone<l that amount

.

so with some persuasion the terms

pcltled; and the culprit was

I^^S^dllfo^'i^rif'Sl-ney to Paris

''Trli SfmS'Sed the gentleman <Mat^

Fifteen thou.sand roubles to earn

^^^ ^^^! '^Ln^^^ri M.L^
from the father-in-law hunself,

nouement could be properb
would help. Finst. however,

roubles to be made up.

nnt do it by keeping his

so he roused up 'and called Johann.

The next client to be

^"\t^rurpn"seL''ThlL"must be the happy

brWe^oon? who declined to he d.vorced.

^.•:^{S^'''^a.d^Ba"r"a^tz^^T^sh^all"{>2t4'^by

^saymg U- she has-she-retamed

you? Is that right?"

Kroll laughed. ._.„i„^^.
••No, she has not 'retained

slmrlt' rea.son that there

could do it I were

'"•ilavv-exlremely glad to hear it

^ "E'uf^yo^u'^-^'- ""^ '^'^'"« °"*y *-° ^""^

out that?"
"Why no.

!hc Uttirfamily history I »"?>»«.

'l gathered hotv matter, ""od;
, .

thifirASm .Sart?"" B^n." .-Cre"^'

s«Ev;srh're',''vS>"si\-"-

" -i^v :S,tt;f\,;j ten^ S-SjKt „.,,e

Whole thing if I
"f^/'^^^'J ^'n^ may do

^^'i.f^S- tri'arr".h/"m'oan=. She

;?ould U'e .father's name

'ii'Sai'\%rii„e-'^uV? o^nsi-ap. cry. A

nice honeymoon it is. m
'(era. I would give

come to save her and

'"tV"J,fs'at th.sum, and fro»,;mg. Mona.

Baratz smoked, ^t lengm
^^ucate

ren.arked
f^^''^.^^ ^l ^^e a way. Sup-

matter-but I thmk l s e
^^^ ,^r

ri;.TanU?^"was^^effilly^ promised

betrothed?"
not wish

All curable medical and surgical dis-

eases. Eye, Ear. >;o6e and Throat, Lung
Diseases. Early Consumption, Bronchitis,
Bronchial Catarrh. Consiltulioual Ca-
tarrh, Nasal Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headaclie, Stomacli and Bowel Troubles.
Appendicitis, Hheuraatisin. Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Brighfs Distiase, Diabetes. Kid-
ney, Liver, Bladder Troubles, Prosiatlo
a.vd Female Dlseasts. Dizzinuss, Nervous-
net,3, Indigestion. Obesity, interrupted
Nutrition. Slow Growth in Cluldren, and
all wasting diseases in adults. Many
cases of Deafness. Kinging in the Ears,
Loss of Eyesigni, Cataract, Cross Eyes,
etc., that have been Improperly treated

can be easily restored. Deionnities, Club
Feet Curvaturu of the Bylne, Disease ot

the
' Brain. Paraljsls, Epilepsy, Heart

Disease, Dropsy. SwulUng of the Limbs,
Stricture, Open Sores, Pain in the Bones,
Granular Enlargements and all long-

sianding diseases properly treaUid. Young,
middle-aged and old, single or married
men and all who suffer from lost man-
hood nervous debility, spermotarrhoea,
seminal losses, sexual decay. faiUng mem-
ory stunted development, lack of energy,

impoverished blood, pimples, impediments
to marriage, blood and skin diseases.

Syphilis, Eruptions, Hair Fading, Swell-

ings Sore Tnroat. Ulcers. Weak Back.
Burning Urine, Passing Urine too olten,

Gonorrnoea. Gleet, Stricture, .receive

searching treaim«nt, prompt reUef and

CANCERs"\uMORS, GOITRE. FISTU-
LA. PILES,

Varicocele. Rupture and enlarged glands
treated and cured without pain and with-

out loss of blood. This is one of his own
discoveries, and is really one of the most
scientific and certain sure cures of the

nineteenth century. No incurable cases

taken Consultation to those interested

''''
DR. RKA.

202 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

mother,
you mind

me for the
was nothing 1

retained. And so I

have not

But as you are not acting for

to save me some

a
that

for

and make him
should have chosen

stant
truth, for my

my tirst year's In-

myself within this

and

vsunce. ^ .,,
•would not 2.000 do?" ._ . „
••To work it in a fortnight? Hm—no.

can't be done.
, .. w. » ,„..»

The young officer was rich; his future

p,o.spects were at stake. Kroll held firm;

and in a few more words everything

was settled.
.

•Come." thought he, when once more
alone, 'were getting on. Another 6,000

piomised; and 1 can raise 4.O00 myself at

a pinch."
» . •

Summoning all his courage, and array-

ed In his gayest suit, Peter Kroll pre-

sontetl himself at the Czganes' mansion,

ihat evening. „,..,, ., „•„
On entering the salon, Kroll found only

the master and mistress of the house.

sitting together after the evening meal.

They received him graciously; and con-

fectionery and coffee were immediately
served. On consideration, the young
lawyer decided to come to the point

d'rect
'Monsieur." he said. "I can introduce

to you a suitor for Mile. Czigane. who
wculd fulttl your conditions as regards

the money (juestion. He has just gained

a good degree in his profession, and Mon-
sieur he can command irj.C«">0 roubles. He
is a resident of Kiev; and It is he who
ventured to write himself as 'OptlmlBt.

to the young lady."
M..nsleur Czigane had ral-sed himself

in his lounge chair; and now opened nls

eves wider and wider.
••Who then is this Mons. Optimist? and

••He is here!" 'exclaimed Kroll. with his

best bow, and turning a shade pale.

"You' You?" exclaimed ix»th

Cziganes. "And since, when. pray,

young spark like you. been
rculiles?" demanded Monsieur.
Kroll did not think it necessary

"since the day before yesterday;
and

ver p'lst

Cul-
tlme

the "advisability of the Gorman post

dropping back with the Culver division

wTas con.-iidered. but it has been decid-

ed to march In order as the depart-

ment commander at first planned.

The Willis A. Oorman post has

made a most en%-iable rec<-)rd during

the past year. On the first of Janu-

ary l'30S this X>o»t had up^jn Its rolls

but* fifty-seven members, a depleted

treasury and but little enthusiasm

among Its members. !«>on after this

date hov.-ever. the post seemed to tak.

on liow life, and an active campaign

for new members was begun, recruit

after recruit being mustered Into the

ranks until, on the first day of Jan-

luary of this year, there were seventy-

seven veterans enrolled under Its ban-

i n**"' - 1 A
I

This Increase of over a score receK ed

I m'tfet favorable comment from the de-
i partment commander, but even this did

i

not satisfy the members and since

I
that time thirty nv)re have been eii-

1 rolled as mem.bers of the post, brlng-
' Ing the total up to 107. This Is to be
' still further Increased at the next
meeting when there vdll be six more
candidates for membership, three who
have never joined the Grand Army ani

mSNIMC

.:^^l;L''e"ntir"ly?'' Sh"wiuld
yon t*J> be See Uain ^« ^^''"^ ^"^ °"^

^'r4en_na-at least we would not wait

to eivo herllme to think of any

.^nd after all. Vera had a
\ver. off; and
rich Ah ves. if you canran. «. . heard

tho
has a

worth 15.000

to re-
ay ;"

that

one else.

Vera had a big 'dot,' and Is

in this post. I should be
do that indeed

anything?"
And at some

In the whpel.
I know on the
capital to suit

can we not
anything to

risk
But
best
the

con-
help

sort "of stuff is he

-but how
"Well. yes. I have

I could pur a spoke
the suitor has not,

authority, enough
father's terms.
••Good heavens taut

tribute? We will do
him -anything-what

'"•'^He trmade of the stuff that will eJirn

.very roubU' paid, I hope. Let me think.

Hm my expenses, the balance necessary

Jo him-say 3,00) roubles-and my own
fees Diplomacy will be required Seig-

neur especially to arran^re everything,

sa'- "lOOO Touliles. and it shall be done.
'

'"'Pix—Rh. well, but can't it be done for

ley-!'?" , .

••Imnosslble. Three thousand in

si^e^oldy bowed a«ain. and r-^Plled
,

very shortly, his b.ankers would credit

hlni with 10.000 roubles. ^ ,

•"1 said 15.000," said Monsieur Czigane.

with decision-not a kopeck les.s—and my
do uB'htor's consent."
••Monsieur may inq»>r'\ o' Mademoiselle

herself for that." replied Kroll. and hs

kii.dly promised me the balance required

a-s soon as 1 could introduce
sieur Optimist."

him to Mon-

Cured
they cannot

ad-

THE WINNING OF

MARIAN CZIGANE

By K. L Howarth.

(Copyright. 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Peter Kroll was one of the most
promising of Russia's rising young
lawyers. Kroll lived In Kiev and by
purchase and native talent could boast
of a good clientele among the fash-
ionable of the province.

.

He had just returned to nls office

from a visit to Paris, partly on busi-

ness, partly for pleasure. From the

hand bag he had brought with him,

he drew out a small flat leather case;

and opening It. .earnestly contemplated
a photograph of a young lady, with
the soft dark eyes and thick wavy
hair of his country women. He aad
niHt her staying at her aunt's house in

Paris. He had succeeded In winning
the young ladys favor, and she had
given him hopes of being received at

her home, which he found, was also In

Kiev. But. alas, she confided to aim
that her parents wished to betroth
her to wealth, ahd that his suit was
futile.

. - V »
Kroll had known little of her, except

that her name was Marian Czigane;
nor had he ventured to question her
aunt. He was already in correspond-
ence with her, siio h.aving returned
home a few days sooner tlian he had.
And now. as he gazed on the photo-
graph, he was thinking of the note he
had sent to her by her maid, to let her
know of his return, and entreat her to
make known her address and signing
himself as 'Optimist."
Kroll was turning over in his mind

v.arlous surmises, when Johann. his
servant, announced the first visitor:
"Madame Baratz."
A large, blonde lady clad in stiff

silk, sailed In. bringing with her a
strong perfume of "vloTettes de Lar-
me." and a large fan.
Madame hurst forth all In a breath:

"Young man—good morning—can you
get nie a divorce, good young lawyer?
I don't approve of divorces—but really,

Paul could do so differently—I want
to consult you about Vera."
"Who Is Mr. Paul?" put in Kroll, al-

most timidly, for him.
•Patil Is my son. an officer, only just

marrl»'d. Officers easily fall in love,
but they are not as a rule wealthy:
and he could do so much better. Just
fancy. Marian Czigane now! Why.
he—

"

Kroll really Jumped on his own ac-
i count now. but controlled himself, and
only said:
•But I understand you to say. Ma-

dame, your son is already married."
••Well, whv else should I want a di-

vorce? I tpll my husband to compel
them;" Madame Baratz was getting
excited; "hut she will not give him
up, no! And Paul is just as Infatii-

ated. and worse; on his side. He won't
hear of It. simply. He says he wll!

stand on his rights! What do you
say to that? Have not I rights In my
own son's marriage?"
"Allow me, Madame, but I nardly un-

''%^'>.
Q. N.

RATE
BULLETIN

feo.OO-Seattle, Portland, Ta-
coma, Vancouver and Victoria
and return.
905.00 — Spokane. Kootena
points and Fernle, B. C, and
return.
fOO.OO—Great Falls, Helena,

Butte, Belton, Kallspell and
Lethhrldge, Alta.
$71.5o—.San Francisco and Loa
Angeles and return, both ways
via Portland, or both ways via
Missouri river. $n2.25 If trip ie

made via Portland, one direc-

tion, and Missouri river the]
other.
Tickets for the above rates

ion sale June Ibt to September
16th, with return limit Octooer
3l8t. Liberal stop over privil-

eges.
O. A. R. RATE.

Minneapolis or St. Paul and|
return, tickets on sale August
11th to 14th, inclusive, return
limit August 81st. Extension
of limit to .September 20th, may

,

be secured by deposit of t'cket
with G. N. Agent and on pay-
ment of 50 cents.
Homeseekers round trip
rates on Tuesdays.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
432 West Superior Street.

Deafne.sts Cajinot Be
by local applications, as

reach the diseased portions ot the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is cau.sed by an Inflamt^ condi-

tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tulje is inflamed

you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect

hearing, and when it Is entirely closed.

Deafness is the result, and unless the In-

flammation can l>e taken out and this

tube restored to Its normal condition,

hearing win be destroyed forever; nine

cases out of ten are caused by Caiarrn,

which is nothing but an Inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We win give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by DruggiiSis, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

WAS JOGGING ALONG.
Boston Herald: Many years ago

there Uved In Hudson, N. H., a farmer,

John . On Saturday John used

to make a trip to Nashua, and on
these occasions was in the habit of

getting "over the bay." While there
is nothing remarkable about this, John
posed as a prohibitionist, and claimed
he never had tasted liquor in his life.

The nelghl>ors were tired of listening

to his fairy tales, and decided to con-
vince him they were "on to" him. So
on his next trip to town a delegation

of half a dozen tillers of the soil went
down the road a few rods, out of sight

of John's house, and waited for him.
When he finally came along he was

fast asleep, and his old sorrel horse
was walking slowly. His neighbors
led the outfit into the shade of a tree,

unhitched the horse and put it in its

stable, and, after «\-aitlng what they
thought a sufficient time for John to

sober up, walked down to the point

where the wagon was left.

One of the party sang out: "Hello.

John; how are you getting along?"
John yawned a couple of times and

replied: "Oh, I am Jogging ?Jon«
Blowly."

"Put your
Herald want
be easy.

best foot forward" in a
ad. and the next Btep will

mtmm
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ARE ROBBED

OF VICTORY

Duluth Oarsmen Hit Stake

Ten Strokes From

Finish Line.

Morris cove, in the first squadron run
of the New York Yacht club's annual
cruise yesterday afternoon, making
the run run from Glen Cove, L. I., in

f) hours, 21 minutes and 51 seconds.
The Yankee was closely followed by
Cornelius Vanderbuilfs Rainbow,
whose time was 5 hours, 30 minutes,
29 seconds.

Had Led All Other Crews

Over the Entire

Course.

BRONCHO BREAKS

THREE RECORDS

Winnipeg Mare Makes

Fast Time on Cleve-

land Track.

St. Catharines. Ont., Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Nothing but the modt

malignant hoodoo kept the Duluth

Boat' club crew from winning the in-

termediate four-oared race here yes-

terday afternoon.

The Duluth crew got the jump at the

•tart of the race and led the other

crews over the entire course. When

'

less than ten strokes from the finish

'

the Duluth shell was leading the near-

j

est competitor by a g<x)d half length,
and the Dululh men appeared to have;
themselves well in hand to be rowingl
with plenty of steani m reserve. It

seemed like a certain victory for them, i

but tlie bow man did not see a slake!
In the course in time to prevent a,
collision. Puck was thrown from thej
boat, and in.'-ttad of ci.'riiing In vie-

1

tors, the Duluth men limped across!
the line a poor third. I

In the linal heat of the junior .^in-

1

gles, Henderson of Winnipeg fouled i

Jaet'h of the Toronto Dons, and Wiis
disqualilied.
Weather and water conditions were

perfect for the race and large crowds
of spectatfiis were present.
The senior events are being rowed

today.
Follov.ing is the summary of yester-

day's races:
Junior fours. 140 pounds, special

—

Dons, Toronto, first; Argonauts, To-
ronto, second; 15r»iekville, third. Ottawa
did not finish. Time. S;33.

Junior .^inglt s. first heat—Selby Hen-
derson, Winnipeg, won; H. Jacob, Don,
Toronto, second; F. Hall, Argonauts,
Toronto, third. Time. 9:48.

Junior singKs, second heat—W. H.
Green, Argonauts, won; \V. K. Maurice,
Detroit, stcond; A. Spinks, Toronto,
third. Time, 10:18.

Junior eights, final—Argonauts, won;
Toronto, second. Time, 7:3j.

Junior doubles, final—The Don K. C
No. 1, won; the Don R. C. No. 2, second.
No time.

Junli>r fours, final—Ai"gonauts, won;
the rx>n R. C., second; Celtic R. C. of
Buffalo, third. Time. 8:10.

Junior singles, final—W. H. Green,
Argonauts, won; H. Jacobs, the Don
R. C, second; W. Maurice, Detroit li.

C, third. Time. 92:6.

Intermediate four.s—Ottawa R. C,
- won; the l»on.s-. second; Duluth B. C,

thI-J. Time, 7:12.

Cleveland, Aug. 4.—Getaway day

at Glenville saw three world's records

beaten by the Broncho. The pro-

gram consisted of three events, the

merchants' and manufacturers' con-

solation, the 2:15 class pace and the

free-for-all pace in which the Bron-
j

cho started. The little daughter of

Stormeliffe, who was recently pur-

chased by Messrs. Rochon and Doble
of Winnipeg, for $10,000, won

WILL PLAY

INHNALS
Washburn and Drink-

water Arc Left in Ten-

nis Tourney.

Play Will Begin in the

Doubles Early Next

Week.

The tournament at the Endion tennis

courts is drawing to a close, and last

evening's play brought it down to the

finals. Ingalls forfeited to Drinkwater,

Waahburn defeated Palmer, and Kilchll

won a diffleult series from Knapp earlier

in the week, leaving in the semi-finals

Klnfc'.ston, Drinkwater, Washburn and
Kiichli. Kiichli forfeited to Washburn
failing to appear at the time appointed

for the series, and liuxt evening Drink-

water defeated Kingston two straight

sets, 6-4 and 6-1.

The decisive games between Washburn
and Drinkwater will be played either
Monday or Tuesday altirnoon and as both
men are playing in fine form, they promise
to be hotly contested.

I'liiy in the doiibi> s will be commenced
»on:e lime during tiie week, but no defi-

nite program has l>een decided upon as
yet.
The score in the last three rounds of

the singles tournament is as follows:

THIRD ROUND.

answered to a charge of assault upon
a spectator in the grandstand of the
ball park here several days ago. He
was acquitted upon a technicality as
to the way the evidence was intro-

duced. It was brought out at the trial

by witnesses that the remark that
Carr became angered at was In no way
offensive.

BOWLING TRIO

TO MAKE TOUR

Of the United States. Can-

ada, Mexico and

Cuba.
Since the anni>uncem<nt that the

Al:-Ameriean Bowling trio, whieh three

jeurs ago made such a phenominal
record, while on its tour throughout tl;e

country, vLsitins eighty-eight eities, and
playing eighty-one teries of gaiii«s, win-
I'ing all dt them, was about to make
another tour of the United States, as
well as Canada, Mexico and Cuba, there
has been a wondtrful revival in the sport
all over the country, and from the num-
ber of applications for dates, alretuly

received, there is every reason to b<l:eve

tJ at the trio will have its troubles trying
to fultill all engagenunts.

It has not yet be«n definitely decided,
frtm what point the "bowling tourists"

will start on their aiiproaeliing tour, but
arrangemvutH are now under way, by
v.hieh it IS hoped to have them repert in

New York city, about Oct. 1, and after 'i

week's series with the star rollers of

Greater New York, proceed south, play-

will also be other valuable prizes offered
for good records made against the trio.

In addition to the prize contests there
will also he added to the program indi-
vic'ual and two-men team exhibition
gjimes in each city. It is expected that
the trip will extend for a period of four
months. Those desiring dates, should
a«1dress Samuel Karpf, manager, Day-
ton, Ohio.

ing games with the Atlantic coast cities,
1 j.j.^,^.,j^^.„

until Jacksonville, Fla.. is reached. Cuba
\
yt-sterdaj

HOLDING DP

THE GIANTS

Seymour Wants Half Pur-

chase Money Before

Donning Uniform.

New York, Aug. 4.—"Cy" Seymour, the
]

centerftelder. for whose release the New
i

York National league elub paid JIO.OOO
,

recently to the Cincinnati elub and who
has been plavlnK with the local team
for Home time, refused to don a uni-

form here yesterdav in the game
agalns St. Louis at the Polo ground.^.

Seymour claims tiiat he is entitled to

a share of the money paid by tlie New
York management to Cincinnati for his

j

release and until this is given hiin he
:

'says he will not play wltn the ^*'W I

I
Yorks or with any other club. Ihe

I nianageiiient of the local club cannot
do anything in the case as they kaow
nothing of any agreement the pl.iyer

may have made with the Cincinnati
management.
Seymour says he has nothing to com-

plain of so far as the New York club is

eorieerned and he repeated ''

•

THB
UMPS
///r

/A/ Al/A/Z^B-

ZiPOl /5

this
t to President John T. Bu.sh

. ,
;
yesteraay. The local elub is chagrined

will then be Invaded, and after a short
.^j^ ^jj^ l^J^g ^^^ Sevmours serviee.s just

stay there, the trio will return to thisj^j, ^,^y ^^.^ ^,t tjn." series wltii Chicago
by w«A- ot New Orleans, ^-hich Openes here today,
a number of the leading

Kingston,
Wolf,

Ingalls,
I
Wa&hburn.

Washburne,
Palmer,

Kiichli,
Gray Knapp,

the
three heats In 2:03, 2:031-^ and 2:02j.^. '

thereby breaking the worlds record
j

for three consecutive heats by a quar- I

ter of a second, the worlds recor Ja
for pacing mares in a race, and the

|

I'r.nk water.

i
Kingston,

I 75, 1-6, 6-2.

Drinkwater,
forfeit.

Washburn.
I
6-4, b-6.

Kiichli.
6-0, U-6. 6-1

for the fastest third\v(»rld'«« re'ord
heat in a race
Both owmrs were at the track to .=ee

the mare run. her first start since they
had purchased her, and they were the
happiest h<>rsemen on the track. It

was the first time that Mr. Rochon
had seen her In a race.
Charley Dean, the Broncho's driver,

took her away fast and in ea.h heat
wfs so far ahead of the other four
starters that it looked llk*» a y>arade.

Baron Gratton won second money,
,

and Maude Kiswiek third. In the M.
& M. consolation, Cz:ir:na D.iwson
won in straight heats, ne\"»r being
heailed uring the races. Vanc^ Nuck-
ols, with W. P. Murray's It. ilia, won
the 2 !". class in straight heats from a
field of eight.

SEMI-FINALS.
Kingston, I

Drinkwater,
16-4, 6-1.

I
Washburn,

1
forftit.

I Washt)urn,
!
Kiichli,

Manager Carr Escapes.

c(^un1ry again
After visiting _ ^ ^ ,,

bowiing clti.-.s of the Southwest, will

proceed through Mexico, as far as Mex-
ico City. After a short stay with Prtsl-

dtnt Diaz's subjects, the combination
will return to fill enKagements with the

bowlers of the PaciJic coast. Northwest
und Middle West, and then by ea."y

stages, proceed to Canada, where a num-
br-r of games has already be<n booked.

The trip will be conducted under the

personal supervision Of Samuel Karpf, i

secretary of the American B<.wling con-
j ^

,

gress of the United States. The trio will i"

Price Too High.

Boston, Aug. 4.—President Harry

iPuUiam of the National league came

I

here yesterday, hopeful of being able
I to purchase the Boston National
I league club. After a conference with
the owners he announced that the
price they demanded, although reason-

In his estimation was in excess

JIM HARTS

LARGEBOOM
For President of Na-

tional League May De-

feat Pulliam.
'

Latter Made Himself

Party to Trouble by

Attacking Hermann.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 4.-The executive

of a ba.seball league must be constantly on

the alert for the breakers ahead, and

this goes alike In the major leagues as ian

well as in the "bu^h" organizations.

gress of the yn't^^V^^itttes
_

^
'^^'j^V'^^^^;^^^ lof what he could pay and that he has

fhe'St^LdW^^t^'^'^non^'ulole'^' therefore relinQulshed all itUention of
the i:-.iai anu

"^j^^^^, ^.^^^ ^s how the [bt coming a baseball magnate in this

the leading bowling
are anxious to
came Is rolled in - „ . ,

cUies, are Jimmy Smith, the Fror^klyn

wonder; John J. Voorheis of N* w York;
\\ . Noak, of Newark. N J. ; Harry Coan,

Diookivn. N. Y.; Charles J. Mountain,
C^lea«o III.; Dave Woodbury, .Milwau-

kee Wl»., and C. Dressbach. of Coliim-

lus' C>ht().'who With Jack Reed as a part-

ner, captured the two men team
pici ship at the national

hfld at Louisville,

City.

Golf Tournament.

last
th
of

cham-
tournament

March.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—It was decided
yesterday by the executive committee
of the Western Professional Golfer's . j,^^^.,.

association to hold the annual tourna-
' giv^."n^ost

The

In each city vlsil»d, the principal games i(,.jg

nient the last week in September,
event is left open for bids from vari-

T.„Ha»iQr.i Uj Alt' 4— (^hiirleq Cirv in eacn cuy »u-.i'v., '•- i-
»'w'

" ous local clubs. Play will be entered
Indianapolis, A.ig. 4.— t nark s carr,

j, (.^mtiPt of five three-m^n •

, ^^.^i- „iav If ihirtv-tuo players or i

than
manager and first baseman of he

, f/^J,,'^^;^,^^^^. Total pins to count. Th^ itl^^l^^J^f^ ^IVr-T.)^^^^^^^^ winning
Indianapolis American Association

i j^jj^, making the best sliowlng asainst
|

baseball team, was discharged yester-lthe trio. In these K^mts, will reeeiw are
studded medals. There ! round will be played

less enter. If more than that number . , .

listed. however. a Qualifying
; ^^'^keXp

HUNT IS DEFEATED

The Yankee Won.

New Haven, Conn., .Xug. 4.—Harry
L. Maxwell's 70 foottr Yankee, wa.s

the first boat over the finish line at

In the Semi-Finals for the Northwestern

Tennis Championship.

Mlnneaviolis, Aug. 4.—Nat Emerson
of Cincinnati defeated 11. H. Hunt of

California yesterday afternoon in the

semi-finals for the Northwestern ten-

nis championship at Deep Haven. The
match was the hardest fought of any i

of the i>reser.t tournament. The defeat
of the coast representative was a sur-
prise, as he was playing in grtat form,
and it was expected that he would
carry off a victory in his match. The
final scttre wsts T-'i, 6-0, 3-6, 4-6, 9-7.

The following are the scores for the
semi-finals:
Burton beat Storms, 6-0, 4-6. 6-1.

Emerson beat Chaney, 6-0, 6-1. Emer-
son beat Burton, 6-4. 7-5. Hunt beat
Blatherwick, 6-1, 6-2. Emerson beat
Hunt, 7-5, 6-0, 3-6. 4-6, 9-7. Belden
forfeited his match with Beckwlth.
Waldner beat Beckwlth, 6-0, 6-0. Jayne
beat Thonipi^on. 6-1. 7-5. Waldner
beat Jayne. 6-0, 6-0, 6-1.

Today Waldner and Emerson will

meet and the winner Is matchtd with

Krelffh Collins for the championBhip.

y^i lie has ever refrained from offering
I lie sat.e of Indianapolis his good advice.
Noi sc In his differeiiets with Mr. ilerr-
niann, for tne latter is the case. Presi-
dent Pulliam has written long letters full

of picjue and clearly offensive, attempt-
ing to chastise the cnairman of the board
lor his decisions .n the Phelps and Hay-
den ca.ses, just as if Mr. Herrmann was
a big buy and Pulliam was loaded with
cal-o'-nine tails. 1 cant see for the lifo

o:' me how Pulliam could vote for Herr-
mann to continue on the board, but, as I
predicted several weeks ago, tiiere will be
no election of oiYicers at the annual
nieeiing tliis >iU!i;mer, and thi- chances
are that Mr. Herrmann will hold over.
\Mien called to account by l'rt.«i<l*nt

Pulliam for alluwiiit; Seymour to go with
the Giants, Mi. Ht-nnann offered in de-
fen.'-e that he considered New York the
l-eystoiu- ot the Ntilional league and that
It was his duty to help that club out,
e\en at the expen.se ot his personal in-
terests. When President Puiliam allow-
ed Chicago to take Jack Taylor from St.
l.oui.s he swung wide the gates and was
fe-rced to stand ivr all trades and sales

I
made in the Naiioiiiil league by the clubs
looking fur the chaniiiionship, ev« n at the
destruction of tlie weaker clubs. The ob-
ject in St. l^ouis was to get mmey, while
it was only too plain to see that trade by
Cineinnaii was to get baek at 1 'ifyfus,

Pulliam & Co. With Brush and Herr-
nifnn determined to gain ihtir ends, it

means a r>rotraeled mixup and unpleasant
tim<-H for the s< nsitive young execalive
of the old league.
The National league elects its presidents

from year to year, in this way creating
annual interest for the executive,

which is a big handicaii for a man sup-
I

p< .'ed to be mapping out future benefits
Most of the smaller leagues are molded. jY,r tiie organiz.ttion. The American

after the pattern used in the big leagues,
j
league has wi.sely elected Ban Johnson to

.... .1 „„ „,^^,.o..rir u^ a(-\ i
se Tvc a term of years, giving? him a

with Slight variations, necessary to g^t '

,,.^,^^.^. ^^^ j^^^j^ up his organization with
at the less experienced men in business.

|
];ttie to worry over, outside of the ups

When a club is winning and making I
and downs of the baseball busin<-.«s.

, . 1 ,,„ >.,,. i<.t Ban Johnson's visit to Boston was ap-
money the executive is passed up, but l^t

I prtciated by the owners of the club, as
the cards break unluckily, however, and

| his advice is considentl valuable. The
the same club will be anxiou.s to listen

j
owners had long since glve'u up the heipe

to suguestions fiom the executive. The ' of making a good shewing in the race,

ful executives are the ones Who i anel aiming to the future of the game,
attention to the clubs weath-

j
were in a position to listen to a man who

se-tback, in the Iliad built up the wonderful institution in
Its much 'a few years. The Boston Americans must

ea«i*r to fui'nish ihe'hnancial assistance
j
be reconstructed, that's sure. President

the ball plavers nect ssary to make < Johnson has a warm spot in his h.-art for
'

jn. Sometimes tiie iJimmif Collins, who stuck so nobly to the

of managers will be wholly unable American league when friends counted,

their teams in a good pasiiion, and was bcrand to lend C olVns all the help

rank outsider will ' in his power. However. Mr. ( ollins had
not kevit up with tlie procession in the

' tTanT'Hhe" ••accident" will not flourish i
way of knowing where the best of the

team, nne ^
^^^ ^^.^ ^^.^ become

j

young players were coming from, and the

break away from ! team went can as .soon as

erii.g fcome unlookeei-Ii>r

way of weak ball playing.

while s<jine unknown
! be lucky enougii to secure a winning

for long, as
wise and gradually break away

, ,niiireei
;the rules. Ciianges will come in the team j^'^^,."^^" J.!.m e"f a ha
iand the ne^\' man in the business will

I

The president ot a le,.

the old reli-

very likely be floundering in a foaming
sea of troubles and gather up his traps

lor a long vacation, disgusted v.'ith the
nianji^erial business.
Then we have the moneyed man, who

can secure a professional manager to
! look out for his ball players, while he
' devotes his talent to the political end of
' the great sport. This is the .nan who will

either be a con.solation to the executive
or a stiff thorn in the side of the fair-

minded president.
The executive is forced to insist on

discipline and picks the biggest favorites,
oifen to the disgust of the management.

The president of a league is liable to
make enemies If he even tries to h> Ip the
under dog, as the other teams need vic-

tories and have no mercy for the weak
clubs. , .„
During the last Detroit series the Bos-

ton club announced that all boys in uni-

form would be admitted free to the sec-

ond game. Over 150 clubs, cornpetsed of
2.5"" voung ball players, accepted the in-

vitation and made the grounds ring with
cheers. One little fellow appeared at the

gale in^his bathing suit and was allow-

ed to pass in, after one' of his cor..pan-

ions got off a joke: "Say," remarked the

bov with a real uniform, as the young
bfcther appeared: "De only place ye>u can

The players howl and the selltsh owner
| g.^,t jn with dat makeup is down at Cres-

sides with the players, but the executive
|
<,< ^t beaf-h." Some JlO.OviJ ben.uties will

hews to the line and has made a tern- ' come from that bunch, all right,

porary enemy of a magnate who a few i H^irry Pulliam must sit up late nights
davs before was his warmest friend. No ! to hea'd off the substantial boom for

James H. Hart as the next president of

the National league.^ ^ mURNANB.

THE LOG ROLLERS.
Novel Attraction at Recent Boat Club Regatta.

—Photo by Fenney & Adams.

oftlcer can escape the uncalled-for com-
ments of the owner who puts up his
money to find that he cannot make the
executive dance to his dull tom-tom. The
major league magnates are no exception,

I

and the high-salaried presidents lay
awake nights sizing up the situation and

i
wondering what the disgruntled members

! are up to, scheming invarlaldy to have
the official head decapitated at the next
annual meeting, nine times out of ten \

failing in the attempt, as the otlier mem-
bers of the league will become dead jeal-
ous ot the magnate who takes the initi-
ative.

It looks to an outsider as if the fight In

the National league has grown too seri-
ous for even President Pulliam to subdue.
In fact, the young president has actually
mstde himself a party to the trouble by
t;r.ing after August Herrmann in a rough
manr.er. While Mr. Pulliam has never, — , _, , „,i.^„ „., „ j,,„ _-

Brush, and often ' signed. The resignation was due ta

Nelson Is Willing.

Goldfield, Nev., Aug. 3.-Battllnff

Nelson, through his manager, an-

nounced his willingness to meet Joe

Gans for $30,000 here on Labor day.

The money now on deposit with a lo-

cal bank will be posted in San Fran-

cisco. Gans' acceptance is expected

today.

Manager Carney Resigns.

Sioux Citv, Iowa, Aug. 4.—Manager
John J. Carney of the Sioux City
Western league baseball team, has re-

pulled with Magnate ..... .-......,—„ ^ ^. ,, , r, .

found him in bitter and open opposition, [the illness of his wife in Boston.

^
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Win out in

eleventh

Sox Celebrate Return by

Victory From Lake

Linden.

14

V >

Donovan, 3b
(Jn>g;in, 2b .

Kojjarly. p

Totala

3
4

U I

cf

F'ipcr. If .

Varcd, 2b
An<l»Tson,
Z.i.ier, 3b .

Mi'iiieco, rf
V'>s'i, o
Luduns. lb
Sonit riot, 83
Sporer, p . .

.

30 3

WINNIPEG.
AU. U.
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
3
3

27 U

1

1

H.

1

2
1

1

1

1

PO.
u
8
•>

i

s

8
3

A.

1

u
1

2

1

4

II

,

o:
1

Krick Pitches Great Ball,

Winning His Game

Against Scliurch.

N. and C. C. League.

tCaluni»
WltJiitp'-*? ...

HounlUon ..

Puluili
Lak. Linden
Faitso

STANniNO.
I'll lyi'd. Won,

Ml 42
.114 39
.»i3 38
.W 34
.68 31
.U« 28

Lost.
26
25
25
32
37
38

Pet,
.627
.(j(W

.«03

.515

.m

.211

.34 2 7 25 10Totals
Store by Innings:

F:u"o . .. 00002 00 lx-3
V\innlpc« 10000000 1-2
H'lmmiiry: Earned runs—Faigo, 1;

\\ innJpeK. I. Two-ba.se hlfa—Varco, Rose
U'». Ha.ses on balls—Off Sporer, 2. Strike
oulH-Hy FoK:\rty, 7; by Spor»-r. 7. Hit by
nitclu'r—By tipor^r, 1. Wild pitches—By
Fogartv, 2; by Sporer, 1. SacrlHre bltsi—

By FitZKcruld, CiroKan, Sonu^rloi. Hun-
rtihan. Lfft on bitse»— FarKO. 8; Winnl-
pv«, 6. Umpire, M<>Oraw. Time, 1.32.

RE.«=!ULTS YESTERDAY.
FuUali. 4; Luke Liiidoii, 3,

aiu.i. 3; Wiiuiip-x, 2.

HouKliton, 5; Oaluinot, 2,

GAMES TODAT,
L.'xko Linden at Dulutia,
Winnipeg ut Farpo.
Calunitt at HuuKlUon.

The
home
U'kiTis

camp,
of the

tr-am,

••Sl.s'

have
te«m

While Box celebrated their return

from a .short trip ye.slerday. by

the Lake IJiulen agkfreiration into

and inoid< iitally Belting the best

prize package pitcher of Dr. <lla3s'

in an e.xciting eloven-lnning game.

Hopkins, who was .'juppi)sed to

.Signed from the detuncl Hancociv

failed to j^how up, and Kriek went

In In his place. "Ju.sle" pitched some more

Of the star brand of ball he has been

ecrvln*,' up of late, and appeared to have

evtry thing m the category of curves.

the

h.
tli»^

senaa-
drew
on a

1.

scored
by

allowed the visitors oniy tlve hit.s

lere<J through the eleven innings.

Schmvlj, the big Hoosier with tn^ co-

lonial pillar legs, was pitching good ball

with the exeeplioji of his old-time fault

Of wildnesa. He seemed to be unable to

locate tlie plate, and this probably cost

bin, the game.
i „„,i

It was ladies- day at the park, and
there was a l>ig crowd of the fair fans

cut to see the contest.
. w i.,,

Duluth scored tirst on a tlelder s choice

which lot McConniek get to base. Burn
Bton s error on Leigluys hit, allowed

isecun.l and third ba.ses to be liUed up,

Tracev got a walk, rtllmg the jiacks.

Coiinfck scored on a wild pit

The Lakes took the lead in

Inning. Sehurch was retired on a
tional catch by <)Dea. Gruebner drew
a pass, and N- w. .mibe w-ent safe

wild throw by L. igiity. Becker singled,

BC.ring Gruebner, and Nowcombe
tmomaat later on an outtleld ny

Ihe Sox again took the lead in

fourtti. scoring two runs on singles

Letgiuy. Tracy and Helding, and
«rror in right tield.

In the fifth, the Lakes evened things

Gurebner, who had reached ttrat

fielders choice, scoring on a

^or' t he ""next five innings, both pitchers

had the batters at their mercy, and

neither team succeeded in getting a man

''l°„"';il..'ra'^.'ha."",if ,h, E.ev,.n.h Tr.cey

Oft Tracey, and both runners were .safe

They were advanced a base on Krick s

field hit. Lynch hit to Burntson.

fielded the ball, but pulled

those bonehead plays that

fit nipn are subject to -

fhouglu that two men wer. out and n-

etead of trying to head off Trac>?> at tl e

-iRtp threw to first and caught Lyncn,
late.

^^K^^g^^l'^, ^^ j,core the winning run.

HOUGHTON WINS.

Giants Take an Uninteresting Exhibition

From Caiumet Team.

Houghton. Micli.. Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—By bunching a triple, a
double and two singles on Neddie Rogers

in the third inning yesterday, Houghton
cinchod the game from Calumet, the final

score being 5 to 2. The game was by
no means an excellent exhibition. It

dragged llirougli the nine innings without
anything to brighten the steady play.

Tlu! two three-baggers and four two-bag-
gers, made at opportune times, were the

only features to make the fans ail up
and look on.
Rogers was no mystery to t!ie Glanta

in the early innings, but he settled down
after the fourth, and one double, which
didn't do any damage, was all Ihey found
him for. Except in the seventh inning.
lAa supp<jrt was all that could be de-
sired.
Ed Barry was thniwlng them over for

Houghton and he pitched a very ordinary
j
game of ball, but good enough to win

j
niiiu times out of ten. The seven hits

I
wiiich he allowed the leaders wen; scat-
tered Ihrougli six Innings, while only
one of his three passes gave Calumet
any advantage.
Things went along nicely until the

third, when the Giants fell on Rogers
hard. Taylor started It by hitting safely
and he remained on first while Barry
swung his bat aimlessly at three wide
ones. Sundheim let a couple go by and
then piik> d out a nice one, which col-
lided witli the fence In Its flight. Sunny
taking third and Taylor scoring. Wares
scored Sun<iheim witii a single and went
to third on Howell's double. Wares was
caught at the plate on Whitmore's
grounder and Howell scored on Smith's
single. Utley went out on a grounder.
The Giants added another In the third,

wlien Rogers pulled himself out of a deep
hole. After one was down. Taylor hit
for two .sacks. He went to ihinrd wh'.n
Monahan let Barry's grounder go by and

, Rogers filled the bases by passing Sund-
'V"* 1

heim. Wares singled to left, Tavlor scor-
^l'^- Ing. and

>^T^s^X»\

/

'M^S^^^^

^K^f^mtaez,^^

THE MAKERS

OF OARSMEN

Traits of the Rowing

Coaches of the Col-

lege Crews.

Courtney Not Grim. Stern

Man Sometimes Sup-

posed to Be.

re-

like

A CLOSE FINISH IN THE DOUBLES.,

Ho
scat-

still the bases were full, with
, , , one oui. Moweii went oui on a loui
"'""^

( hind the bat and Whitmore fanned.

the
by
an

up,
on a

bagger

m-
who

oft one of

even the best
at times. He

Ulowlng
The score

LAKE LINDEN
AB. K. H.

Orubn.r. S9 j '^

Neweomb. rf u 1 i

Becker. If B -

LillivoTt. cf 5 )

Solbr.i.i. lb » ) "

Lov-tt. 3b * '

^
Burnston, 2b * 'j "/

Kurke, c *
. ,

Schurch, p •» ^ ^

Totals ..

•Two out

Lynch. 3h..
Stevens. If

O Dea. -Ih .

Livings: one.
McCormack,
Leiii'ity. ss
Tracev. lb
H..lding. c
Krick. p ...

40 3 5

when wiiining run
DULl'TH.

AU. K.
r,

Cf
rf

4

4

5
S
4
4
4

1

1
2

.40

2
1

Totals
gcoiy by Innings:

Lake Linden
Duluth A-'iA^Summary: Sacrifice
Two-l>ase hit?— Decider.

Lovett. Lelghty. Bases
gchurch. 3; off Kri.-k, 2.

Schurch. <i; by KiK'k, 4.

H.
1

I

1

2
2

7

1

PO.
1

4

1

1

10

8
7

•:i2

was

PO.
1

A. E.
7 1

1

•»

1
1

3
•>

Calumet's twu runs came in the fifth.

Morii.son drew a pass and went to third
on Rog«.-r's single. He scored and Rogers
went to second, when Taylor fumljb-d
Tayl'>r's grounder. Monatian tried to
bunt, but Hew out to Whitmore and
Rogers was cauglu off second. Ci>x sent
the ball to the left field fence for three
bases, and V'orpagel scored. Kaiser
struck out.
Utley sot a double in ^he fifth and two

errors handed th»! Giants a score In the
seventh, but Rogers settled down and
pitched good ball. Barry held up his end
in good style and the leaders were never
dangerous after the fifth.

The score:
CALUMET.

AB. R. H. PO.
3b 4 1 2
as ••••. S

4

However. Grogan will act as man-
of the Fargo team until Matt La-

returns, the latter part of the

Job.
ager
mltseh
week.

• « •

President Price wasn't canned as ex-
pected. It was thought best to have as
little discord aa possible during the
next five weeks.

• * *
Thfre is not a better shortstop in the

league than Wares of Hanco( k. Fos-
ter of the same team is a great center
fielder. Hanrahan of Grand Forks la

another good one.

• # •
Barto. the big Duluth center fielder,

has been released. At least It Is re-
ported that the big fellow has been re-
lea.sed and the report Is partially con-
firmed. It is also reported that the big
center fielder Is figuring on going with
Strlpp and some other ball players on
a barnstorming tour to the coast.

BASEBALL

National Lea^ae.

Chicago ». .

New York .

Piiisburg ..

Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..

Brooklyn ..

St. Louis ...

Boston . . .

.

STANDING.
Played. Won.

t*7

^2
92
%
97
93
98
96

O)
5)
43
42
39
3(5

33

Lost.
•29

32
33
33
j5

54
62
>J2

Pc*.
.701
.t>'>J

.641

.44:

AV
Al'i
.•W7
.347

Vorpagel.
Monahan.
Cox, lb ...

Kaiser 2b
Loughlin,
Mutter, c
Clark, If
Morrison.
Rogers, p

Totals .

cf

rf

4
3
2
3

1

1
I)

H.
2

3

1

1

9
1
1

9
2

2

A.
1
4

4
1

2

E.

Sundheim,
\V'ares, ss
Howell, IfW lilt more.
Smith, c ..

Utley, rf .

Kippert, cf
Taylor. 2b
Barry, p .

3b

30 2
HOUGHTON.

AB. R.
3 1

7 24 12

H.
1

PO. A.
3

lb

2 4 i
2 2

s 1
1 8 1
1

J
•>

5
4 1

1

u.

Powers and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly.

DETROIT, 3 NEW YORK, 2.

Detroit, Aug. 4—Up to the ninth Orth
held Detroit to two scratch hits. Then
Payne's single and an error put a man
at third and Warner batting for Schmidt
lied the score with a hit. Mclntyre's
triple did grand work, with rath-r ra,?ged

flelJing behind them. Coughlln's play
was the fielding feature of tho contest.

Score: R H E
Detix)it 000 1000 11-3 6 4

New York 10 10 0-2 8 2

Batteries-Schmidt. Dottovan and War-
ner; Orth and Kleinow. 4LJmpires—Sheri-
dan and Evans.

American Association.

STANDING.
Flayed. Won Lost. Pet.

Cclumbus lOa - 67 39 .632

Milwaukee 104 ^--*8 46 .55S

lolcdo 103 56 47 .544

Louisville 104 54 50 .519

Minneapolis .. ..106 53 53 .5J0

KHUsas City 104 49 55 .471

St. Paul lo3 46 5S Ail
Indianapolis 104 36 68 .341!

COLFMBl'S. 4; MINNEAPOLIS. 1.

Columbus. Aug. 4.—Coulter's batting won
the second of the easy Columbus vtciones
over Minneapolis. After two were out in

fiXK ninth Freeman tripled and Graham
.•»uigled. saving a shutout. Score:

Icolumbus 1 2 000 10 X—*' U
1 Minneapolis 1-1 5 3

Butteries—Berger ami Blue; Ford and
Graham. Umpires—Owens and Sullivan.

—Photo by Feiiney & Adams.

FISTIC DOPE

FROMFRISCO

Prospects Look Good for

Meeting Between Nel-

son and Gans.

Match May Fall Ihrougli

Unless Billy Nolan

Clears Situation.

Courtney. Cornell's rowing coach,

signing again because he does not

the graduate manager of aquatics,

gives the Impression that the master of

rowing on Cayuga lake is a crabbed

person who re.sents any attempt to in-

terfere with him. He is not the only

one of the rowing coaches about wnom
peculiar impressions prevail. Probably

I because he is so well known he is more

I
talked about than the other five who

' are In charge of the crews on the

Hudson. But the estimate of his per-

sonal qualilit^a could not be any fur-

1 ther away from the truth.

I The favorite picture of Charles E.

Courtney, for the last fifteen years or
I so, has been of the eagle eyed master
of Uie sweeps scanning the river wUh
keen and knowing eyes and saying as

he picks out a little boy scrambling up
a mountainside in back of Poughktep-
sic a trllle of five miles away, "That lad

; will be an oarsman when he grows up."

It is common report that Mike Mur-
phy of Pennsylvania can tell a posdibie

champion runner by seeing hlin walk
across tlie campus. To Courtney is

ascribed the same power. He is sup-

posed to be able to stop them young.
Furthermore, it is ordinarily said that

Courtney rules his crews with an iron

hand. The oldest veteran of a varsity

boat can approach him only bare-

he.aded and say. "Yes. sir." and
sir," to each question put to

Frdshmen dare not even
' speaking to him. They have
' him through Freddie Colson.
1 Out in the launch Courtney is fondly
I supposed to roar and rumble so that

I folks up tlie i-iver shake their heads
i and say, "Rip Van Winkle's playing

j

bowls again."
1 he picks out

Jasper T. Goodwin, who Is Col4UB«
bia's coach, is away up the river
beyond Krum Elbow In peace and
quiet. He Is the only university
graduate in the bunch and was a
good oarsman in his time, which
was in 1878. He is hardly as con-
versant with all the tricks of rowing
as Courtney and some of the others,

but he does well with what material
he has. He is -quiet to the point of
mournfulness and never uses a pro-

fane word. Some oarsmen suggest

that he might get better results if

he did.
^, ^Dempsey of Georgetown — first

name, Patrick—Is quiet, because It is

hii^ nature. He knows a great deal

about rowing and he has a magnetic
presence. The boys at Georgetown
idolize him. He has one tendency
that most other coaches have not.

Although his crew is entered only

in the varsity eight rape each 5'ear

he likes to know all about the crews
in the other races. It la reported,

too, that when he gets a look at the

other crews and has a chance to size

them up the men who lay wagers in

Sisson's, at Poughkeepsie, are apt to

suffer financially. Dempsey askfl

more than he tells and Is a litU«

of a sphinx when he wants to be.

LADIES TO

BE MASTERS

Yachts Will Sail In Ciub

Race Under Their

Orders.

Sixty - Five Decorated

Boats in Procession

in Evening.

"No,
iiim.

think of

to talk to

Lknx-like or eaglc-llkc

No. 4 In the varsity a mile

t^e
but

BOSTON, 2; CINCINNATI, L
Boston, Aug. 4.—Wicker allowed

home team only two hits yesterday,
tli'se were Brains' single and Bates' home
run, both In the same inning. Score:

Boston 000002 00 x-2 2 'i

Cincinnati O 0000010 0-1 7

Batteries — Llndaman and Needham
W icker
sllu.

and Livingstone. Umpire--Em-

MILWAUKEE,
Louisville. Aug.

Lciiiisvilfe in the
s. 1 les yesterday,
liott were hatted
The locals started
of the ninth, but

8; LOUISVILLE, 6.

4.—Milwaukee defeated
second game of the
Botii St^cher and El-
hard by the visitors
a rally In the last half
could not overcome the

Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 4.—There is

a slip twlxt the cup and tlie lip,

the old proverb, and it may be

that Joe Gans and Battling Nelson will

not connect after all.

San
many
salth

"Johnny, you re an
j

piorei.sts

sliort on your slide."'

'Chris, you're getting
tentii of a second too

away and bo-jms
eighth of an incii

Or No. 6 gets it,

your hands out a
slow."
In the launch Courtney does not have

much to say to the men. He occasional-

The fair eex are in complete control oC

the premises of the Duluth Yacht club

this afternoon, as today marks the cele-

biation of the second annual ladies' day

in the club's history. The club house has

been handsomely decorated and a large

ciowd is expected to be In attendance.

The most important feature of the aft-

rticon's program will be the ladies yacht

riice. In which all the contesting cratt

are to be captained, and as far as pos
.sible, manned by ladies,

to be a

NEW YORK, 2; ST. LOUIS, 1.

New York. Aug. 4 —New York made an-
other ninth inning finish yesier.lay. <le-

foating St. Louis 2 to 1. Burch and Hole-
sketter of the visiting team were put off

the field for disputing rulings by Lmpiro
[

nr^^

KUm. Score: ** ". u*.

St Louis 00000 100 0-1 6 2

New York 00010®?,'^\7' ^J
Batteries—Thomps^on and W. Marshall;

Ames and Bowerman. Umpire—Klem.

visitors' lead. Score: „„„„„,. ^ "• ^:
Louisville 1000 000J*-a U 4

Milwaukee O 2 2 2 2 0-8 16 2

Latteries—Stecher. Elliott and Shaw;
Dougherty and Roth. Umpire—Werden.

TOLEDO, 12; ST. PAUL, L
Toledo, Aug. 4.—Toledo batted Rode-

baugh. the Saints' new xatchor. out In the
und then ^Jindcd Slaglj;

It must be said, of course, that justliy rips out a cusa word when it is

at present the promise of a meethig be- 1
necessary, btit he is stronger on sar-

* ^, ^ , • V,. /-.^,.„: casm. He jabs the men with little
tween the pair is rather bright. Gans^^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ together fighting

is due to arlve here at any moment;
^ ^.j^^ ^nd row well just to "show" the

Nelson is heading this way, and Man- ! "Old Man." For Courtney has no other

ager Billy Nolan has said that the '

ti^tl^e _^than that

Dane will tackle the Baltimorean for ^'^^ ^ ^ ^

tlie world's championship in or near

inning all

BROOKLYN, 2, PITTSBURG. 1.

Philadelphia. Aug. 4.-In a splendid bat-

ting rally in the ninth Inning. Brooklyn

scored two runs and defeated Pittsburg 2

to 1. Lvnch and Scalnon both pitched In

exctllent form. The score: ^ „ „ R "• ^
P'lt-btirg 1 0-1 5 3

Brooklvn 2-2 6

Latteries-Lynch and Gib.sun; Scanlon

and Bergen. Umplro-Johnstone.

over the field. Score: R- H. B.

Toledo 4 20300 03X-12 16 1

St Paul 0000000 1—1 4 3

Batteries—Mlnahan and Abbott; Rode-
baugh, Slagle and Drill. Umpire—Egan.

13 7
scored.

G
3
3
13

A.
2

3

1

3

6

E.

2 0-2
1 Ox-8

Totals 34 5 9
Score by innings:

Calumet
Houghton 3 10
.Summary: Two base hit—Vorpagel,

Howell, Taylr>r, Utley. Three base hits
—Cox, .Sundheim. Double plays—W.iies
to Taylor to Whitmore; Whitmore to
Wares; Wares to Wiiitmore. Stolen
bases-Rogers. Whitmore. Loft on
bases—Calumet 8; Houghton 8. Struck
out—by Rogers r,; Barry 7. Wild pttehes
—by Rogers 1. Time, 1:40. Umpire, Rud-
derham. Weather, fair. Attendance. 250.

scored
yester-

waa
muff of

won

CHICAGO WINS TWO.
Philadelphia. Aug.

4--<-'»VS^f?„
o two shutouts against Phllad.lphla
* dav. The only run In the first ^ame

I made by the visiters on McGee s

la fiv IhUI. The second contest was
'by hard hitting. Scores:
I First game— «»«.v«,/>ai
'ChiciRO 10 0—1
I Philadelphia "^ *^

^ V,^ ^ ^ ^L .nd
I Batteries-Brown and Kling; Lush and

Lonovan. Umpires-Carpenter and Con-

v.ay. 1) u IT
Second game— „,„„«,„,,-• VV i

pi,lca-o 1 2 I 1 2— i
U 1

Fhladelphla 00000 000 0-^ 7 3tniia.i
'P';'_j^^j^.„,^ch and Moran; Dug-

EVEN BREAK AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, Aug. 4 —Indlanap-dis ani

Kancaa City split even In a double head
er here yesterday. Cromley was In the

box for Indianapolis In the first game, his

first appearance for several weeks, and
Indianapolis won 3 to 2. In the second
Irdlanapolis was shut out 8 to 0. The
game was called in the eighth inning
account of darkness. Scores:
First game-r » ,. . ^

InuianapoUs ^ '^ <^ '^ 5 ^ 2 ° ^"2
K.ansas City 2-2
Batterif's—Cromley and Holmes;

ham and Leahy. Umpire—Kane.
Second game

—

**

on

.r. ,.0000000 0—0
,.0201000 5—8

H. E.
8

•>
to

7 3
Dur-

H. E.
7 2
9 1

33 15

0—3
1—4

hits—Bui nston.
Stolen ba.se8—
on balls-Off

Slru'-k out-By
Hit by pitched

ball—O'Dea, H- Uliiig, Krick. Left on
ba8C<»—Lake Lind. ii, 7; Duluth, 10. Passed
ball-Heldlng, Kurke. Time, 2 hours.

Umpire, Roach. Attendance, 1,000.

FOGARTYWINS AGAIN.

Fargo's New Pitcher TaKes the Maroons

Into Camp.

Fargo, N. D.. Aug. 4.-tSpecial to The

Herald. )-The Peggera were taken into

camp by Fargo yesterday afternoon

one of the fastest games of

It was I he first appearance

liucks on the local grounds
organized invai.ds ' wanted
the affair.

, w .

ll was Flnnegan's turn to throw, but

ho was not in uniform and Fogarty, the

jiew iwuler from the Forks, was feel-

ing so gaod over sliutllng

the day before that ho
la ag.unst liie Maroons.

BASEBALL
TOmORROW 3:30 P.W.

Duluth "White Sox" vs.

Lake Linden ''Hopefuls"
Ererybody Come. Co:lest place In city.

H.
a
6 3

Ii.iilanapolls ..

Kansas City , ,, . ., » v.

Batteries—Hafford and Holmes; Crutch-
er and Sullivan. Umpire-Kane.

Batter;
gleby. Roy
Cci.way and

©^>»?<>i-'^©»s©©©<>5©^?©©^>:

Philadelphia
New York .

Cleveland ..

Chicago .. .

Detroit
St. lyOUiS ...

j
Wasliington

t Boston .. ..

and Donovan.
Carpenter.

American League.

STANDING.
Played. Won.

.92 M

.91 5S

.92 53

.95 52

.93 4S

.93 47

.92 34

.96

Umpires-

San Francisco If "the inducements are,

suitable." !

All of this bears out Graney's state-

ment to the writer, made several weeks
j

ago, that he had authority from Nolan
to make the match if Gans would agree:

to flght at 133 pounds, ringside.
,

In my way of thinking. Billy Nolan Is I

the key to the situation. If he honestly

,

believes his man has a chance to de-
j

feat Gans, and nothing crops up during i

the discussion of terms to put Nuian on
his mettle as a champion of stubborn-'
noss. there will be little dltflculty in,

bringing the affair to a head.
]

It Is In holding back that Nolan ex-
cels. Dearer to him than the clink of

money is the thought that he caused a

rival manager or representative to

knuckle under.
"When I say no

Nolan's battle cry
wearisome evenings
son factions squandered
to pitch upon a referee

A>«t TrK
34 .630

3fi .61)4

19 .576

43 .547

45 .516

46 .505

M .370

70 .271

in

the season.

of the Ca-
and the "re-
lo celebrate

out Uuluth
asked to be sent
He delivered the

Wares and Unwell, formerly
Hancock, h.ave joined tlie (iiants.
means that Harris and Clark have
canned. *

• • •

Bufka, the Calumet shortstop,
called to the .Soo veaterdav afternoon

response to a telegram announcing
e serious Illness ot his mother.

with
This
been

w.as

BOSTON, 0.

le hitting
oaton yea-

i>f Pitcher
Ing of Jont>«
to one hit.

RH E
.0101010 Ix—» 7 1

..00000000 0—0 1 1

and Sullivan; Harris

«.

H.mrahan and Foster have eai h

i Armbruster. Umpire—O' Loughlin.

of three different teams this

goods.
He was

noi did lie

In a pair
let in the

so stingy he allowed no gifts

hit a mail. His only saps were
of wild pitches, one of which
Pegger's llrst score.

Sporer was less steady and was hit once
ofteiier.
The game was not decided till the last

man w;ui out in the ninth. After the

first, Fogarty kept tlio visitors from scor-
ing for .seven innings, but they started

a. batting rally m tlie nintli and ham-
mered out Ihree safe ones for an earned
run, but couldn't gel the tying score
across. ^ ^
The play was snappy on both sides,

Wi.li a lot of ginger and without special

features. „, ^

In tlie first Inning after Piper flied to

Oiwgan. V'arco hit to left for two. reached
third when Anderson grounded out to

first and scored on a wild pitch.

The second score for the visitors was
In the last frame on three bunched hits.

Fargo got two in the fifth. Donovan
clouted safely, was sacrltlced one station,

was held at second on Fogarty's out and
came all the way Irt on "Pinch Hitter"
Fitzgerald s nice smash to left. Hanra-
han hammered one through Somerlol's
legs and Fitz sored.
In the elglitii Rose, for the second

time in the game, led off with a two-sack-
«r. Went to third on a wild pitch, and
cored on Stewart's single.
The score:

FARGO.
AB. R.

K

Fitzgerald.
Hanrahan,
Rose, rf ..

Dolan. lb
Stewart, c
Foster, cf

88
If

H.
1

2

1

1

PO.
1

1

12
6

A.
6

•>

E.

uniforms
year.

• • •

Umpire Roach's work was satisfac-
tory and It was Insixv ted by ex-Um-
ircs Anderson and Ib-sson, who were

the grandstand.-Fargo Forum.
, • •

The Calumet team was rather shot up
yesterday with Cox and Bufka out for
most of the game. Bobby was not at
hom*^ ut short and Harris cannot play
third like Vorpagel.

• • •

Foster and Stewart have made a big
hit with the Fargo people and will most
likely remain there the real of the sea-
son.

• • •

It was H.ancock and Houghton versus
part of Calumet yesterday, and li was
close at that.

• • •

Fargo will see Winnipeg play this
week — for the first time this ye.ir. The
loeals, says the Fargo Forum, have been
to Winnipeg three times already and
are scheduled to go again before the
close of the season.

*. * *

There should be some "br.alns" In the
Fargo team with all the ex-managera
that are In the line-up.

• • •

There seems to be a hoodoo in the
playing management of the Fargo base-
ball team. .Slnf^e Messrs. Price. Stern
and Camltseh assumed charge of t lO

team four years ago the playing man-
agers have been changed In the middle
<jf the season each year. Tom Reynolds
fell by the wayside. Perrv Wei den had
the same experience. Traeger didn t

eomplete the season last year and this
season Sirlpp is down and out.

• • •

Grogan haa decided not to accept the
position of manager of the Fargo team.
He concluded that his duties as director
of athletics at Fargo college would not
permit him to accept the managerial

a
,
Score:

I Chicago
I Bost<>n
' Bat 'erles-Walsh
and

WASHINGTON, 1; ST. LOUIS. 0.

St Louis, Aug. 4 —Hughes' home run
the center field bleachers in the

Inning scored the only run of the

Washington winning, 1 to 0. S^ofe:
R H E

a, i.^>ui8 00 00 00 0—0 4 1

Washington 1-1 8 1

Batteries—Glade and O'Connon; Hughes
and Wakefield. Umpires—Hurst.

PHILADELPHIA, 10; CLEVELAND, 7.

Cleveland. Aug. 4.- -Philadelphia hunched

hm and bases on balls with Cleveland's

Into
t«nth

worn i game

errors In the ninth
winning the game,
poorly, not a run

Cleveland
Philadelphia

and scored five runs.
Both teams fielded

being earned. Score:
R H E

2 0802000—7 8 5

2020010 5—10 9 4

Batteries-Rhoades and Buelow; Plank,

TROTTING RACE

IS BEING HELD

Casperdeen and George

I

F. Arc Deciding Ques-

I
tion of Supremacy.

' Tlte long anticipated trotting race which

Duluth turfmen have been looking for-

ward to with the keenest pleasure ever

I since Its announcement a week or two
'j.go, la being pulled off at the driving
ipark this afternoon. The track Is in per-
i feet shape and both Casperdeen and
George F. will have every opportunity to

ll.-wer their records.
I This morning's train brought a liberal

leontrlbution of the racing fraternity from
ithe range. Hibblng. Chlsholm. Eveleth
'and Biwabik. each sending a delegation,
and it is expected that there will be a

I big attendance at the track this after-
nof n.

I Secretary Knight of the trotting slsso-

cirttion came up yesterday from the Twin
l«?itles to a.'isure himself of the eligibility

I of both horses and his findings were evi-
'dontly satisfactory. Last year there was i impression,
some suspicion that George F. was a

| ^y rnlxlng
"ringer." and it is thought that the driver
of the horse, discharged at Hibblng two
weeks ago, was respf^r.sible for this stories
which brought Mr. Knight up to Investi-

gate.
L'oth homes were given light work or

the track yesterday and showed perfect
form.

It has been derided that Dr. Davis and
Capt. Sullivan will act as Judges In to

dav's race and It will be their privilege

to select the other officials. Betting Is

remarkably even, no odds having been
off' red In favor of either horse aa far as
l.<« known.

WE WHITE SOX IN DOGGEREL
A captain named Artie O Dea
Was quoted as saying last May,
"If this team alnt a winner.
I'm a h.iary old 9'"'^«,'" "

,,^
Oh, naughty, untruthful O De«u

• • •

Said Krick. as ho burst Into tears.

"I've had Just two hits In three years.

You mav tlilnk it a Joke.

But Id like Just one soak
To make up for my batting arrears.

• • •

Said Barto. popping a fly,

"You may ask why I hit them so high.
If I keep on a-popplng.
And pop without stopping.

I may make one yet stick In the sky."
• • •

Tracey. the Narrow, don't care
If a ball hits on foul ground or fair.

He don't need to run
In the blazing hot sun;

He Just falls down, and then he la there.

as he drove^ut-A"
the boards on ine

Said "Mac.
That made

Jingle.
"Some men In my place
Would take one more b

But it's less work to call

a blngle
fence fairly

a single.

beat.
Said Livingstone, taking a'seat,
"My work here on short mln't be

I am there with the willaw.
But my hand's like a pillow.

So I'm fielding the ball with my feet."
• • • -

'

A scrappy third baseman named Lynch
Said. "I always can hlf at a pinch.

If the ball Isn't there.
Why, I hit at the alifc.,_.

And batting this cllmJWI*Fa cinch."
• • •

"I'll have had no vacatio°n at all.

When I go back to college this fall,"
Said "Al" with a grin, .

As he threw over an "in,"
"Thanks to this midsummer course In

baseball.
" —J. B. R.

---"

I mean it," was'
all through the
the Britt and Ncl-

i

while trying ,

for the fight!

of a year ago. It may be that Nolan's
disinclination to concede a point had

i

to do with converting the Nelson-Her-|
rera bout in Los Angeles into a fizzle.

References to those past unpleasant-

1

' nesses may serve as a word of warning,
j

Gans, It Is understood, is prepared to I

]
let Nolan and Nelson name their own

{

conditions In the matter of a purse di-

:

vision, and such being the case. It hwks

:

as though Graney's prediction thati

Gans and Nelson will box for the!

world's light-weight championship on
Sept, 10 will be verified.

For a while the promoters were di-

vided as to which would be the better

card for the revival of Queenberry
pastime at this end—Berger and
O'Brien, or Gans and Nelson. I asked
one of the matchmakers one day what
he thought of it.

"What's the use of discussing it," he
answered. "Berger doesn't want to

fight anyiK»dy."
I find this view of Master Sam s

intentions holds all over the match-
making belt. The belief seems to be

that he wants to be hemmed in by
f.>:)tlights rather than by n^jpes and
stakes, and that he purposes making
as much capital out of that Phila-

delphia flutter with O'Brien as Jack
Munroe did out of his stage c^^mljat

with the then champion Jeffries at

Butte.
It is up to Berger to remove this

and this he can only do
in the hurly-burly of ring

work that Is close at hand. This, of

I course If he really is ambitious to

i
have a try for the world's champion-
ship. If he simply purpo-ses doing

enough boxing to sweeten his prestige

In vaudeville circles, it is different.

In any case the public will be able

to place him where he belongs before

many moons wax and T\-ane.

Sam is credited with saying that his

"ultimate goal" is Jim Jeffries. He
never said such a thing. Take It from
me it wajB an Idle boa«t.

I read where an Eastern sport. In

j
discussing Berger'a chances with Jef-

fries, said that they would be brighter

I in a year or two than they are now.
"In two years Jeffries will not be as

fast as he was two years ago," said

the gentleman In question. Of course

not. and In ten years from now Jeff

will have slowed off to such an extent

that Joe Grim will be able to take a

fall out of him. Is that the way,
though, to find out who is entitled to

be called the world's champion—the
best fighter of his day**

W, W.

of the "Old Man," and
never will have. He is looked

up to and liked by all men w ho have
worked under him. He is very quiet

and never is on familiar terms with
any of the boys.
Strangely enough, Courtney insists

that he knows nothing about the habits
and customs of the Hudson river tides.

Ho has been coming up for years and
years, and yet he Insists that he knows
nothing alx)ut the way the tideS run.
The next exhibit, just up the river

from the Cornell quarters is Foxy EUis
Ward, the honest fls'herman. Elils is

called foxy because he looks It. As
a matter of fact he has some of the
tricklness of the professional orasinan
and laughs heartily at some of the
stories he tells to the fishermen. (The
varsity men have heard them before.)
Ellis Is a story teller, perhaps, because
in the old days he was a fisherman of

New Windsor and Cornwall. He likes

to tell especially of his new scheme for
smoothing out liis rowing. If wag
In the day.0 when they did not
have sliding seats in the boats.
ItwouiiJbehighlyinterestdineagr mmm

The oarsmen did the sliding back
and forth on smooth planks. Ellis
conceived the idea of getting a very-

tight pair of leather breeches and
putting soap powder on the board.
He sculled down to the start of the
race and in order not to have his
opponents catch on waited until the
start of the race before he sprinkled
the soap powder on the seat. Ju.st

then a breeze came by and away
went all the powder. Ellis rov.-ed

that race on the board and would
have given a seat in a car to a wo-

and the race
clo.se and exciting con-

test. The boats will start at 3 o'clock

sharp so that the race may be concluded
early, and the craft decorated for the
evening parade.
Fully sixty-five boats, including several

from the Superior Country club, will enter

for tl is procession in the evening ana
the effect Of the brillianlly lighted sail

ano motor craft upon the bay. Is ex-

iccted to be most striking anad hand-
some. At the last event of this kind l^ld

In- the club, there were but twenty-five

boats in line and even then It was one
of the most striking features ever seen In

the city. , ^ . ^.^
In order to Insure perfect safety to tn«

fair contestants in the afternoons race,

a number of launches are following the

fleet and all the rowboats and small craft

in the possession of the yacht club will

be placed at the disposal of the visitors.

Dinner will be served In the cafe be-

tween 5:30 and 7 o'clock and a much
laiger crowd than usual Is expected. NO
effort is being spared to make this a gala

day In the history of the club.

NOVEItY in THE

PUGILISTIC LINE

Yanger and Herman to

Meet in a Moonlight

Matcli.

A moonlight boxing match is the novel-

ty scheduled at the baseball park In

Indianapoli.* on Friday evening. Aug. 10.

On that occasion Benny Yanger and Kid
Herman of Chicago will box teri

for a decision. Tlie weight is 123

at 3 o'clock on the day of

and the winner will Hkcly
with Balthng Nelson. Abe
referee.

, .. , . _
Tile promoters of the match are taking

big chances on the
heavy rain come up
financial loss. The

NAUGHTON.

Harvard Crew Arrives.

Queenstown, Aug. 4.—The Harvard

eight oared crew which is to row Cam-
bride university on tne Thames "Sept.

8, arrived here last night on the WTilte

Star line steamer Cedrlc. The men
are In splendid health. Asked what
they thought of their prospects
coming races they declared they
not have crossed If they did
pect to make some showing.

in the
would

not ax-

man without feeling that he had been
deprived of anything.

Ellis tells a little story about
Wisconsin that shows why he does
not love O'Dea. It seems that In

1899, when Pennsylvania won, with
Wisconsin second, the Westerners
said that If it had not been for a
berry crate in the way just above
the bridge they v.ould have won.
That infuriated Ellis. The next year
Penn-sylvania won again, with Wls-
con-sin second. Ellis was all ready
this time. The night before the race
he sent a man over to town.

' 'Get me nine o' them strawberry

i

boxes.' sez I. 'Wot for?' sez he.

I
'Nemmlne,' sez I. 'An' while yer

i

over there git me nine o' them elas-

!
tic bands, putty sizable.' And he

i

done it."

After the race the Penn launch ran
' up close to the shell and Ellis passed
! out a strawberry box and an elas-

tic band to each of the crew and to

i
the coxswain. They put on the

; boxes upside down with a band un-
der the chin to keep them on. Then
they rowed back to the float.

O'Dea came up to the Pennsyl-
vania float to disembark, having
been permitted that courtesy by
Ward. The members of the crew
ornamented with strawberry boxes
gravely shook hands with him, one
by one. The Jest was deeply appre-
ciated by Ward. "He dIdn' hav'

nuthin* more ter say 'bout berry
crates, I tell yer," chuckled Ellis.

Ward loves to tell of the days when
he and Hank and GUI and Josh, the

four Ward brothers, put it all over
the rest of the world rowing In a
four-oared boat.
Ten Eyck is a talkative person,

but he generally has a grievance.
The aim of his life nowadays .seems

to be to prove that a high stroke Is

better for rowing a distance than a
low one.
Andy O'Dea of Wlscon.sln, who

promises that he is through with
coaching and Is going out to Idaho
to do sheep ranching, is not loved by
all who have met him. He Is the
reverse of cordial to newspaper men.
O'Dea is very quiet, indeed. He
seems to get along well with his men,
who laugh and Jest w-lth him a great
deal. To others he Is cold. His only
great friend on the river is Coach
Courtney. He and Courtney are a
sort of offensive and defensive alli-

ance against the Ward-Ten Eyck
team.
Dempsey and Goodwin, the two

men left, are the quiet, subdued
members of the coaching sextet.

f fi

rounds
pounds

the contest
be matched
Pollock will

are
weather. Should &
it will mean a big
contest will attract

1 many sports from Cincinnati, Hamilton,
! Dayton, Louisville. Terre Haute. Chica-
! go and other points, as the men are
I among the best at their weight In the

i country. Yanger is training at Cedar
' L.ake under the care of Jack Curley,

I
w hile Herman is working at Broad Rlp-

I pie, his training work being looked after
' by Manager Nate Lewis.

The ring wll be placed directly in front

of the grand stand, in which the specta-

tors will be seated. In the coolness of

the evening they can sit ajid enjoy the
sport instead of being crowded Into a hot,

stuffy hall. The managers of the show
will not depend entirely on the moon
for lighting purposes, but will have the
ring sunounded by electric lights.

NOTED OARSMEN

Are Entered to Participate in tlie Na-

tional Regatta.

New York, Aug. 4.—All is In readiness
for the national regatta at Lake Quin-
sigamund this month. While Lou Scholes
win not row, there Is certain to be a fast

and interesting contest between Frank
Green, who will, after all, be able to da-

fend his title; Constance Titus and Fred
Shepheard. These men all are in fin© form
and it will be anybody's race.

The following are entered to appear
in the second grade senior sculling

event: ^
James A. Ten E>'ck, Wachusett Boat

club, Worcester, Mass.
Clarence B. Wood, Philadelphia Barge

club, Philadelphia.
John G. Hoben, Seawanhaka Boat club.

Long Island.
Walter Stokes, University Boat club,

Philadelphia.
C. E. Johnson, Arlington Boa.t club,

Arlington, Mass.
Fred Fuessel, Harlem Rowing olub.

Manhattan.
E. McGee, Toronto Rowing club. To-

ronto. Can.
Dunando Alfller, New York Atbletlo

club, Manhattan.
David McEnlee, Waverly Boat olub.

Manhattan.
Frank Vesely, F'rst Bohemian Boat

club, Manhattan.
The senior eight-oared race at the re-

gatta should be a sundowner for a fight-
ing finish, inasmuch as the Ariel of Bal-
timore; the Argonaut (not the Henley)
of Canada; the Detroit of Michigan; the
Winnipeg, the Minneapolla and probablr
the Nassau of the Harlem, will be m
the bunt.

VAN SANT CHIEF MARSHAI*
Minneapolis, Aug. 4.—Ex-Governor

Samuel R. Van Sant has been appoint-
ed chief marshal of the big Grand
Army parade in Minneapolis on Wed-
nesday. Aug. 15, by Commander-in-
Chief Tapner. Word has been sent
from Washington announcing the ajiH
pointment.

ilmmaiStlmsm
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS\ GOLD MINING IN MONTANA
t

More Large Mills Being Erected in or Near Dead-

wood Than Ever Before—The Homestake

Company's New Slime Plant.

Deadwooil,
more large

In or netir

than ever

S. P..

mills in

this city

before in

Aug. 4.—There are

process of erection

at the present time

the history of the

country. One of the most encouraging

features of this work is that the various

companies engaged In building have all

developed their properties so well that

there Is no que.'^tion but tli.it they will

be amply supplle<l wtlh ore. Another
fentiiro is that these mills are not ex-
perimental, but are either following ap-
prtni d designs or else are b«ing built
after patents that have been thoroughly
tested.
In this city Itself, the Homestake Min-

ing company is building a plant for the
treatment of the slimes, to the amount
of abi>ut l.TiKl tons a day. It is Ihoimht
now that the plant can l>e put in opera-
tion Seme tim<" In October. It will be.
Without exception, the largest and most
mod" rn plant of the kind in tlie Wtst.
About 30 per cent of the tailings from the
stamp mills come in the ft>rm of slimes;
the remaining ()<• per cent, the sands, have
been cartd for .at the two cyanide mills,
one in Lead and one in Central, with a
combined tonnage of about 2.*iO tons.
The Ht>mestake saves 75 per cent of the
assay value of its ore on the plat-s in
the stamii mills; the two sand plants
save another 15 per cent, and this new
slime plant imd«'r process of erection will
add 5 per cent to their savings, thus giv-
ing thiin a total extraction of '.>i> per
cent. The estimated cf.st of this pl.ant
la $^00,K<0, and the value of the slimes
Is in the neighborhood of 75 cent,s a ton.
The cost C'f treatment will be 25 cents,
so that the company will effect a good
recovery and the pliuit will pay gond re-
turns on "tlie investment. The slimes will
be brought in in>n pipt-s from the mills
up the gulch and will be treated by the
filter pres.s prucess. The chief difftculty
which lias confronted this process has
been the cost of discharging the prtss
after the values have been recovered.
This trouble has In en largely done away
With by an automatic sluicing device pat-
ented by C. \V. M< rrill of the Homestake.
This makes it unncct-ssarj" to open the
press for sluicing purposes ofien< r than
once in six months. Twenty-four filter
prt-sses weighing sixty tons tach will be
Installed. The slimes from the mills
come directly into the upper building.
wh^•re the two storage tanks receive tlie
disc harge and where the necessary lime is
a<ldfd. A delivery pipe connects the
sludge tanks with the filter presses, lo-
cated in the main building. A precipitat-
ing rt>om, a solution storage building and
a water storage tank are among the

One of the Richest Strikes in Hisforf of State Re-

ported at Piegan Mine, Near Helena-"

Activity in Alder Gulch.

annexes of the plant, which Is also pro-
vided wtlh Kb own assay ofHce. Elec-
tric power will be used.
At I'lunia. only two miles from Dtad-

wood, the Mogul, li>rmer!y the Horsesiioe
company, is remodelling the olil Kiliionan
mill, at one time a ehlorlnalion jiiant,

and will make of it a moa»rn wet-cyanide
mill with a dally capacity of 3W> tons.
The slimes at this mill will be treat* d by
a modirte xtier. of the Motire process. an<l
a tube m.'i will bf Installed for iho fine
grinding »j wiiich the company proposes
to subjtci c<Ttain of its ores. Both this
mill and the Homestake Klimo plant will
be brought down through Iron pipes, and
the .Mogul will ship its ore by rail from
its mines at Bald mount<aln.

Another mill, which has an Immense ore
reserve behind It, and which promises to
atld to the list of Hlack Hills producer.s,
is that of the Riliano- Mimng ctimjiany.
In distinction to the other two mills just
mentioned, this one Is b< Ing built at the
mine, which Is located In the Bald moun-
tain district. It. like the Mogul mill, will
treat Its ore by tho wet-cyanide process,
but, like the Honustak<-, it will liaiuUe

I

its slimes by the fllt»r-press process,
though it will not use Mr. Mei rill's pat-
ent. It will liavS a capacity of 150 tons
e\ery twi iity-four hours, and will be

I
modern and c«mii>lete in every detail.

I

This mill and the Mogul will be In oper-
I
ation some time during tlie fall.

A.« a proof of the difference In the
character of ore mined now and that
miiud a decade ago In the Hills, it is In-
teresting to notice that none of these
mills will treat free-milling ore, but all
that which is refractory in character,
land will treat it with cyanide. At Ga-
j
lena, the Branch Mint Is jiutting up one

I
of the largest and most complete plants

I in the West. The mill can handle from
!
WK) to 7Wj tons of ore every twenty-f<iur
hours, and the cf>mr>any has its own

I railroad, three miles in length, on whii h
it will transport the ore from the mine

' to the mill. Another feature of tlu.«4 mills
' is that the first three of these ctmipanies
1 will all ojierate their plants by electric
power.

;

TliP mining districts of the Hills are
j

excellently supplied with this power, as
a large steam plant at Plunia furnishes

:
abfiut fi.WKt horse fwiwer, and a water-

(
power plant on Redwater will come into'
ll>eadwood with l.KXt horse power. Niit i

I only is this power being Installed at the
: mills, but many of the old companies

,

I
are also putting It In at the hoists. The I

I

Mogul is tiperatlng the snow storm hoi.vt i

witli eleetrlelty, and the Golden Reward
is preparing to use the electric i.ower I

I
exclusively. The Homestake has built a '

j

water power plant of its own on White- i

Wood, and has already put In the jiower I

at two of its mills and will also run its '

' new slime plant by electricity.

Helena, Mont., Aug. 4.—One of the rich-

est strikes in the history of gold mining
in Montana is reported at the Piegan
mine, near this place. Twenty years
ago the Piegan, the Gloster and Penob-
scot were among the best known gold
producers In Montana, having paJd mil-

lions in dividends. Recently local capital-

ists secured control of tlie Piegan and
Glosttr and began development work. Tlie
vein uncovered la about four feet wide
and averages JThV), with selected speci-
mens running into thousands c>f dollars
a ton. The new vein runs pai'allel to the
old main Piegan lead.
Because of the soft and shelly n.ature

of the formation diamond drill opera-
tions have not proved satisfactory in the
Brooklyn Bridge mine near here, and
the operators iiave decided to sink the
shaft to greater d« pth, the or» encoun-
tered in the property showing high values
in copper, silver and gold. l>epth appears

be the only thing nec«-ssary to maketo
the property
Hendricks

a large producer.
Broe., with a two stamp

mill, are cleaning up about $90 a day,
treating the free milling gold they have
uncovered in development work in their

I

Strawberry and Mammoth mines, at the
head of East Skelly gulch. In this coun-
ty. About one and a half tons are
handled dally.
Mining operations in Alder gulch, the

scene of the first discovery of gold in
Montana, are showing greater activity
than for years. I>easi*s have been taken
on a number of old properties and not a
few new ones are being opened up with
promising prospects. It Is expected that
Madison county will produce twice as
much gold this year as last. The Kear-
sarge is more than keeping its sixty-
stamp mill busy day and night, while
the Conrey Placer & Dredge company,
of which Prof. ?;haler of Harvard was
president at the time of his death, is en-
joying a successful season. This com-
pany has appropriated 10,000 inches of
water in the Madison river and is build-
ing a power plant of Us own.
John A. Drake of Chiciigo has Just

completed an examination of his mines
In Fergus county and is pleased with
conditions.

THE MARQUETTE RANGE
•(uoiioas puooog 'I oSnj luojj ponunuoo)

In progress, but is hampered by the pre-
vailing shortage of labor. At the produc-
ing properties on the Marquette range,
places are open for a large number of
nifii. Good miners are scarce, as are
n-en for tramming and surface work.
Thtre are no idle men in an.v of the
towns, and there is sciircely a day tliat
Bcme contractor in some line is not hust-
ling for lal)or. Ev. n the farmers are
complainiti;;, but despite the highest
wagts i>ai(l in ytars sufficient help can-
not be had. a conditivm that is by no
means local, but aprlies generally to the
Lake Superior district, the iron ranges
no less than the copper di.strlcts. Tne
Steel corporation is anxitius to take on 15'>

men at its Champion mine aUme, and at
the new Empire mine, in the Cascade dis-
trict, where a force of fifty men is em-
ployed, double that number of men could
b<j "used. The Empire property, although
being opened for the milling system ot

mining, will l<e operated all wint< r.

Ore will be hoisted through the new
haft at the Mary Charlotte mine within
the next few weeks. This is a pri«perty
at Negaunee operated by the Breitung-
Kaufman interests ot Marquette. A spur
track fiOO feet long Is being extended to

the new working's by the South Shore
railroad. The shalt has been bottomed to

the second levt I. and a drift connecting
It with the older workings has been com-
pleted. With ore being rai.-cd through
both shafts the output ot the t>r<ip'rty

can b«> con.«l<lerably incr«ased. The Mary
Charlotte is working the largest force in

itn history, and will give employment to

a much larger crew next season. At the

Boulh Jackson mine at Negaunee, th"

Cleveland Cliffs company is installing an
ore crusher which will be ready lor opera-

tion within a few weeks. The Soulli

Jackson has been in commission only

casionally for some years piist

expected that with Ih
and other contemplattd
made the proptrty will

tivc, at least during

return to the North is due to the fact
that the mine caved In a short time ago.
Operations will be resumed at another
point shortly.

than the present pumpliu; plant can
conveniently handle. This lead is lOo
feet wide, and is expected to yield good

J

ore.
Since operations were begun May 1

' the shaft has been sunk l'(0 feet. With
:
wbat w.is sunk before and since May
1. the total depth Is SlO feet. It is the
Intention of tlie company to i>repare

jfor taking care of the water and then
|

crosscut north and south of the SdO-

|

foot statiim. extending the north open-
j

Ing entirely througn the big lead and
l

,

the south one through the two other
j

I

le;ida that traverse the property south i

I

of the 5(«l. It will also continue to sink i

and raise out another compartment In

I

th« siiaft. whjih will make three. The
upper levels of the mine are yielding

I

an average of fifty tons of ore a day,

I

and could be made more productive
,
were It not for the fact that the cage

I
must be used most of the time for rals-
|lng rock from the bottom of the shaft
and large timbers. One shli>ment, con-
sisting of 100 ton.s. gave returns of thir-
ty-nine ounces In silver and $4.75 in gold.
Another shipment of fifty tons made
last Saturday is expected to give better
return.s. The output is going to the
Washoe plant.
There are employed at the Ophir fifty-

six men. and the ntimber will be In-
creased as soon as the company begins
driving the crosscuts north and south
of the 500-foot station. The mine Is In
splendid condition, and Is destined to
become one of the heavy producers of
the district.

PICKANDS-MATHER

TO ACQUIRE
(Continued from Page 1, Second Section).

MINING CAMPS IN NEVADA
(Continued from Page 1. Second Section).

oc-
but It is

rusher available
imprfivemeiits

heiKelorili be ac-
the summer sea-

near-
be of
abso-

Bcns. The ore produced is a hard hema-
tite of low grade.
When the t-uildings which the Cleve-

land-Clifts conii>a!iy I'lans to erect at its

new Mias mine at Negaunee, are com-
pleted, there will be few, if any, mines on
the Marquette range having finer look-
ing or more substantial structures. Plans
have been drawn for a combination ma-
chine, carpenter and blaciv.»^niilh shop,
also a combination general office, ware-
house and captain's quarters, and work
has already bten started ^>ll the coast ruc-
tion of a modern changing house, like-

Wise an engine and boiler house. The
latter liuilding will be T shai«ed. 9<) !>>'

134 feet in size. The foundation is

Ing completion. The building will

Bteel with brick fillin" and will be
lutt ly firepri'ot". It will be equipped with
powerful new machinery of llie latest

Impioved type, adeijuate for service lor

many years to come, such as the fine

n* w mine being opened will re.piire. The
Maas has been In course of develoi-ment
iuv the past three years, and is yet to

hoist its first pound of ore. It is >»elng

opened at a cost of many hundreds t>f

thousands of dollars on the sinngth of

diamond drill tests. The shop and of-
1

fice buildings will ea<-h be of brick, as is
:

the "dry " or changing house. The lat-
|

ter will be equipped with steel lockers >

and will be fireproof throughout. A simi-

lar structure is beitig t-rectt «1 .at the com-
pany's I'rincetoii mine. In the district to

the south of Negaunee.
Advices from the Helen mine of the

Lake Superior corporation are that this

property, the only producer in the Michi-
picoten" district of (.(ntario. Is in better
condition now than it has ever been and
Is preparing to materially increase its

,

output. The working force is to be in-

crea.«ed this summer and the coming win-
ter there will be ne.-irly a htindred more
xntn than have been employed for sev-
eral vtars past. Thirty rt>ck drills are to

be added to the jiresent equipment, and
twentv-nine ears added to the under-
ground haulage sy.>item. The fire experi-
enced last May, although it has caused

,

a no-day tie-up at the mine, has not tif-
1

fected shipments for the reason that
loading has continued from the stockpile
accumulated last winter, and all tirders

have been filled. The plants destroyed
have been r«'placed I'y lu-w and better
buildings, and the latest am. most im-
proved machinery hixs been installed. All
work underground is d<.>ne on .a contnict
basis, and the miners make from S.i.S'J lo i

as high as $6 a day. i

M. J. I'eppard of Minne.ipolls. builder '

of the Seiuth Shore company's big new
ore dock at Marqu* tte. estimates the ave-

ivge life of a structure of the kind at ,

t«i years, although by overhauling it

may be made to last much longer, one
Marquette dock, still doing duty, having
b«-en in cfimmission for the past sixteen
years. About 7,<N»<t,0<ii) feet of timlx-r

went Into the new pier, and the entire
cost hsis not fallen short of half a mil-

IJf.n dollars. For each of the 20 pockets
th'-re Is a chute which, with its lifting

apparatus cost $7'i". making a total of

flVi'*"! for these- fixtures alone. The foun-

i

«Jalie.n Itself reiHt $r.o.<)ei0. A new dock is

to in- construst.d by the Chicago Ar

Ne>rfbwe st'-rn road at Ashlanel this fall

and winter. It Is re-ported semi-officially,
ane] rnxt year a similar structure will be
er»-et«d at lOscanali.'i.

William 'Ire Hife. a mining man, has re-

turr.'-d te» Ire>nwood from Cuba, and will

retr^iin In Ihej Lake- .Superior region for

IM v« r;il wee-ks. He- ha.M a position with
lh«' Ff/nnlsh-Ameriean Mining re.mpany at

Its Kl 'Jobre mine near Santiago, and his

company, a local concern, which
suspended work when need arose for
a larger plant of machinery. The
Indications are very encouraging.
Through its local superintendent,

notice has been served by the Steel
corporation on the village of Stam-
baugh that on Aug. 11th, tho fires
at the Klverton mine wiU be pulled.
shutting off the water n'ow jiumped
lntf> the mains that supply the town.
This will be the final act in the
susi)ension of operations at the mine,
from ^whlch the pumps and other
undergre»und eifulpment have already
lieen h<dsted. Uniler an arrangement
with the mining company the village
has been suplled with water at a
nominal anual charge. "With the fires
drawn, this service ceases. It la pro-
po.sed now tei be)nd the village and
e.stabllsh a municiptil pumping plant.

I

At the Steel corporation's Aragon

I

mine at Neirway, a steam shovel Is

making good progre's.«< In loading ore
I

from the big stoikplle at No. 4
i shaft, and it is probable that, con-
j

trary to the case the past two years.
'the entire pile will be loaded and
I
shipped before navigation closes. At
the Norway mine of the Cambria
Ste-el company, tho open pit work
has practically ended for the season.
Some cleaning up remains to be
deme. and with this out of the way
mining will cea.se with a record for
the season of about 80,000 tons.

their big mill, which will probt-vbly be
located somewhere near the Bullfrog Min-
ing company's ground.
Ce>pper is dividing Interest with gold

In this part of Nevada, owing to the
dlscove'rles being made in the Greenwate-r
district. F. Augustus He Inze, Samuel
Newhouse and other promliK'nt operators
have men in the district. Pcitsy Clark
is developing ihi- Furnace Creek Cop-
per comp.any's holdings, in which he has
great faith.

bodies. One body Is high-grade oxide ore,
and the other Is sulphide. On the KK)
the drift Is In a low-grade sulphide ore
body. In the shaft a new air line is being
put In, as well as a new steam line. Anew water column is also being installed.
On the surface the new steel head-
frame Is being erected under the direction
of an agent of the Wisconsin Biidge &.
Iron company, wjjo made the head frame.
The ore bins and tramway are being
rushed to completlem. and buckets for thetramway have been strung. The new
change* house was put into commission
on Monday. The two new boilers will be>
set lip in a week or two. Preparations
for the .setting up of the boilers are beingmade now. The railroad company is
building a new spur for the accommoda-
tion of the Shattuck.
On account of the Inaccessibility of the

bfiattuck for railroad purposes, the spur
will be run abe.ve the Holbrook shaft,and then up the canyon as far as possible
ihe ore will be tak.-n to the railroad bvmeans of the jramway. and the mine
will enter the producing list about
15.

• • •

At the Denn. the drift is still being"

Aug.

pushed forward on the 1,000 level. The
intention is to connect with the Saj^i-
naw, and Intercept the drill bole. At
the present time the drift Is in iron ore
and silica. In the shaft the conglom-
erate has been broken through, and
the work is now In Iron ore. The
finding of this iron ore In the drift,
and In tho shaft have confirmed the
management in their expectation of
breaking into a large body of copper
ore very soon. The finding of Iron ore
has always been a good Indication in
the Warren district. The stations for
the Prescott pumps have been com-
pleted, and one of the pumps will be
Installed as soon as it arrives. The
water remains about the same, 350 gal-
lons per J^ute, and is being taken
care of v.llF^iut any trouble.

• • •

Before the end of the month It is

expected that there will be three shifts
at work at the Warren shaft on the
Lone Star claim. Arrangements have
been made to have water piped from
t'ne Saginaw mine, and as soon as the
water can be secured the power hoist
will be placed in commission with three
shifts of men at work.
The shaft is now down about sixty-

five feet and is still In lime. The gal-
lows frame is already up and the steam
plant Installed.

• • •

At the Copper Queen the mains are
being laid through which compressed
air will be distributed to the differ-

ent shafts. The Copper Queen com-
pany has bought large numbers of air

hammer drills, and expect to use them
in the hard slopes of the mines. The
air drills will also be used extensively
In prospecting In the different mines.
The Holbrook shaft has been filled

from the 100 level to the surface with
waste from the dump. The ground
has about finished settling, and It Is

expected that the filling of the shaft
will prevent it from doing any more
damage. The work of repairing the
shaft will be taken up as soon as it is

deemed safe. i

• • •

At the Cochise they are still sinking
the shaft and at the present time are

at tho C30 mark. Drifting is being
pushed forward on the 315 level, and
the drift ha snow been driven 6&0 feet

In a southwesterly direction. The work
at the present time Is in decomposed
prophvry. This drift has been driven
through several small ore bodies, but
the main body has not yet been readied.
It Is expected that the main body will

be encountered by drifting about 125

feet me»re. The extension of the big
body found In the Czar shaft of the
Copper Queen property, will probably
be the first large body of ore encoun-
tered In the Cochise. The water at the
present time has Increased a little ow-
ing to the recent heavy rains, but Is ne>t

causing any annoyance. On the sur-
face, the engine room has been enlarged
and a new 150 horse power boiler pl.aced
In position. The blacksmith shop and
other buildings on the property have
been enlarged In order to afford more
space.

BEING THE ICEMAN
t

Visit to Land of Half-Filled Ice Houses—A Pecul-

iarity of the Cool Cakes is That

They Melt.

Fairview, Nev.. Aug. 4.—A strike of
some Consequence Is reporteel on George
Wlngflelds Boulder No. 3 claim, operated
uji<br lease by Harry Taylor. Seven feet
of shipping ore luis been untxjvereel .it a
depth of 100 feet. The owners declare
the ore runs >2O0 a ton In gold. The Cy-
clone has begun the extraction of ore.
The Nevada Hills is continuing the regu-
lar extraction of ore.

COALITION ADDS TO FORCE
(Continued from Page 1. Second Section).

Searchlight. Nev.. Aug. 4.—M. L.. Te>bin,
superinteneUnt of the Chiquita. reports
ce»nsiderjible activity In the Juniper sec-
tion of this elisirict. Samples taken from
the Blackbird claim of the Chiquita prop-
erty are said to average over J'J.OOO

per ton. Although there Is a mill and
cv.aniding plant on the ground, the ore
Is so rich that it is being s.acked and
shippeel to the Needles smelter in order
to minimize the- loss of values In treat-
ment. The shaft is abeeut eighty-five feet
deep and drifts have been started In lx>th
directions alemg the vein, which aver-
ages alHviit eighteen Inches In width. The They
whim which has been usid so far will be
replaced by a fifty-horse-power hoist
whle h hfLs been orelered.

A new company has been Incorporated
at N{>b Hill under the name of the El-
dorado Sphinx to take over the property
of an e>ld mine work* d and eleserted some
forty ye-ars ago. The ore Is said to be
an Iron sulphide carrying about %20 geild

p«'r ton. while some e>f it cfmt.'ilns .ibout
1.'. per cent galena and .assays 4S0 ounces
In silve-r. A twenty-horse-power hoist
has been ordered.

Gardiner, Me., Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Maine ice houses
are shipping about 5,000 tons of their

stock South every day except Sunday.
To supply the demand in better shape

—

to cool every fevered brow and ever>'

parched tongue—the shipments should
go on seven days in the week; but the
typical Maine Iceman is as Indepen-
dent as a multi-millionaire. He works
when—and generally how—he pleases.

Just now he is haying; and New York,
with its overcrejwded tenements, is

consuming 40,00<J tons of Ice a day and
begging for more.
By sweeping every county in the

of Its property and throwing It into the
I bin eant of the- bi>isting plant. The vein
ion which sinking is in progress was
t
struck abeuit a year ago, but vi\ account
of a heavy flow eif water the company

' ileclded to let it alone and sink the shaft
4(Ki feet, the intention l«ing to tatcli the

1 ore be>ely below. For some- re.asem, pos-
sibly, because* of the abse-nce of the- vein

I
bele)w or the i>resence of a "horse." noth-
ing has been cut on tho l,:.'(io. Develop-

I ment Is still In progress at that point,

I

hetweve r, and it is likely that when the

I
"he>rse" is cut out, eire in commercial
quantities may be found.

I

The ceimpany will follow tho vein on
the- SOO to an Indefinite depth, with a view
of not only ta'iting out the' e)re, but also
eletermlnlng the- course e>f the ore body.
It may take" an abrupt pitch between the
SOO and 1.2(ti. The ore coming up the sliaft

1 is goo<l anel will go (piite a w.ny in he-lp-
' ing to liay the expe-nse eif operation.

• • •

La France Copper is busy. After con-
slde rable trouble It has succeeeleel in
getting Its twei large tanks in opera-
tion antl the wate-r Is now coming to the
surface at the rate of nearly LieO g.il-
leuis a minute. It has been lowered to
.1 point betwe-en the 7(0 ami MXi foot :

levels, wiib h leave-s only almut doO feet !

eif sli.ift and numerous e-rosscuts tinel i

drifts to be dr.ilned. Of ce»urse. the
,

greatest eiuantlty of water Is yet to be
raised, loit at the rate at wiilch it Is
ecimlng up gooel headway will be made
from now eui, provide-d no more accl- '

dents oeeur to Interfe re with the weirk.
;

In aelelltU)!! to the tanks, each of wiilch
;

he>lds l.'JX* gallons, pumps are also
;

throwing water. The,blg engine is kept i

on tho jump continuously.
* * * I

The Butte Hill Copper company has
struck some nice looking ore In its
vein at a depth of 2eO feet. The com-

i

pany began crosscnttlng from tho 200-
!

foot station n few weeks .igei and on i

Woelnesday the face of the opening 1

showed a heavy seam of mineral-bear-
|

ing talc. The east side of the tali was
flanked by n streak of ore IS Inches
wiele. 'Vesterilay another stre.tk of min-
eral was cut. The face of the e>pe nlng
is no feet from tlie shaft and SO foci of ,

It is le-ad matter. she>wing th.it the vein
eve n at that depth Is wide. The hang- ,

Ing wall h.is not yet be-en struck, and It

is. therefore, ellfflrult to determine- the I

width of the lead. The ore cut e>n I

Weelneselay carried four ounces In sil-
ver and a small percentage of copper:

j

th.at cut yesterel.iv. or at least a piece I

that elld not look very good. c;irrleel
fifteen ounces In silver and a half of 1 i

per cent copper. A piece of the ore
weighing about forty pounds was
brought elown and plnceel In the office
of Pr. Hall, It Is copper-tiinking ore
.ind will undoubteelly carry more th;in 1

per cent of cnpppr. This Is tho ojilnion
of mining men who have examined It.

• • •

Tho shaft on tho Ophir mine nt tho
foot of Dakota street broke into the
Greate North lead of tho property Inst
week at a depth of ^"^ feet, and tho
company Is now cutting a station In
order tei Install pumps to take care of
the water In case tho vein yields more

Manhattan. Nov.. Aug. 4.—The Manhat-
tan-Dexter Mining comp.iny has for some
time been contemplailng the erection of
a stamp mill to handle Its ores, but has
helel back .iwalting tho arrival of water,
which has to l»e piped from East Man-
hattan. It will not have to wait longer,
however, for at tht- bottom of the shaft
em lA-ase eiN. 14 of tho Union oN. 9 claim
water in great abunelane-e has been en-
countered. The owners e>f this lease have
been drifting on the veins and blocking
out the- high-craile ore, and a short time
ago began sinking their shaft to a great-
er depth. At 19t» feet a l.irg.' flow of

w.ater was struck, .and It is believed
enough can V>e- e>btalned to keep the mill
running continuously.
The- Raycraft lease on the IJttle Gray

is making ge>od heaelway, and It Is

claimed enough ore aln-aely is blocked
out underground to keep a twenty-stamp
mill running ce>ntinue>usly for two years.

The largest vein is from eight to twelve
feet in width and will average $40 per
ton In gold.
A stringer of very rich ore was en-

countered on the Mustang Extension a
i few elays ago. ami seime very line fro©
i gold speciments have b^-e-n v«'<'^'n out.
! This vein Is about one feiot !n width, but
shows signs etf wielenlng with depth.
The tunnel on the- Georgey group of

the Manhattan Nevada Gold Mim^ com-
pany at Central is now in the hill nine-
ty-five feet. A vein ten ttnt wide has
lust been cut and returns assays of 110

and 112.40 per ton In gedel. Drifting prob-
ably will begin shortly on this vein to

strike a hlgh-graele pay shoot. The tun-
nel will he ce>niinueHl straight through
the hll Ito open all the veins which
traverse the company's holdings.
Ver>' rich values are b<-ing found on

the Monilay claim of the Original Man-
hattan Mines ci>mpany. situated about
half a mile north of the Central. The ore
is being sacked, and the management
states a shipment will go forward witliln

a few elays. The- vein is three feet wide
and is a true Assure.

ARIZONA AND CANANEA
(Continued from Page 1, Second Section)

e)re at 35 feet and has had it without in-

terruptlon to the lOO-foot level, where

sinking stopped to wait a hoist. The ore
increased f^rom h per cent at 35 feet to

15 per cent at 100. No. 2 shaft has had
ore practically from the surface to the
lt".0-fe>ot level, where work is now being
done.
"In a drift from tho lOO-foot level native

silver and high-grade cejpper have bee n
found. At the GO-foot level In the shaft
the high-grade ore commenced coming in.

A great body has since l>een worked in

which will run about 25

Conservative estlnj,ate8
te)n9 of ore In »^ \ in
the property."

• • •

At the Shattuck a new strike of ore
lias been made in the 6iM)-foot level, m.ik-
Ing five strikes encounter- d in this

prope rty within five weeks. They arc still

drlf'tlng on the Oil. 700 and SOO levels. On
the 700 the work Is in two different or*

per
put
the

cent copper,
about M.OOO
wo^ings of

gold
I state, and practically every state in
the Northeast, the forty odd Maine
plants of the American Ice company
have managed to gather 600 hands

—

some of them small hands, too, for
where the work is not too laborious
boys on their vacation are helping to
keep the supply up to the detiiaiid.

prod the lazy blocks on tho run
i
extending from house to dock and per-
form other labor of that light order.
(The American pfcmts could vcr>' well
make use of ^ men, but men are not
to be had feif le)ve or money. L<abor
runs in streaks down East. At times
there is a sij^erabundaiice of it and
you see able-bodied men sitting round
whittling matches to drive away the
ennui: but Juirt at present things are
humming all along the line, and labor
is as scare as ice itself. With three-
quarters of a complement of hands,
the big Maine Ice plants are shipping

I

what remaltis of half a normal cre>p.

.That telss In a nutshell what the ice
{ men are up against. It explains tho
j
difficulties umler which the supply is

; made to meet the demand, and it ex-
: plains whiy Ice is dearer this year
j

than It was last.

{
Maine's Ice crop is stored In about

fifty houses scattered along the ceiast
and along the banks of the Kennebec
and the Penobscot. Four-fifths of the
houses belong to the American Ice
company. Moat of the American

I

houses are scattered up and down the
Kennebec for a distance of thirty

I miles; there are six miles of plants on
the Penobscot, near Bangor, and the
remainder are on the shores of ponels
ne-ar Hristol, Boothbay, Wiscassett and

I Portland.
j

Ice houses vary a great deal in size
and more or less in appearance. The
only standard fe-ature is that all are
wooden, clapboarded outside and
smoth-walled inside, and with barely
enough windows at the top to admit
'light for the men to work in. All the

I

work, by the way. Is done by sunlight
'—and on the river in winter, when
time is pressing, by moonlight. No
smoking Is permitted In the houses. In
winter the men usually work from
sunup to sundown. In summer th-
|we>rklng hours are from 6:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.. omitting the dinner hour.

1 The typical Ice hou.se is a rectangu-
! lar structure with a sloping roof fret-
ted with beams that keep the walls

' from caving in. Braces outside the
building prevent a fall In that direc-
tion. The ice house proper Is nothing

: but a monster chelt. every square inch
of which Is available for storage.
When the ice comes in from the

river it is laid in tier.s, one block
upon the either. Between the Ice
and the walls sawdust is placed, and
over the top tier Is strewed either
hay or a wooden dunnage resembling
excel.slor. That is all there is to the
covering. Then the house is closed,
to be opened not for sevral months
at least, and maybe not for several
years. Owing to the absence of air
from the outside, there is compara-
tively little shrinkage while a house
Is closed. A block of ice weighing,
say, BOO pounds, will very nearly
hold its own In the river house year
after year; but its life is short In-

deed after it is chopped out and sent
skidding down to the v< .»sel. Chisel,
crowbar, pick, chute, elevator and
pick again—every one of these takes
an hour or a day off Its career; and
If it stops lo the sun while loading
it begins to sweat its life out. The
iceman and the iceche.'st in the city

complete the dlsseilutlon. At most
a block lasts only several weeks

after leaving the house on the river.
Click—click—click goes the chisel,

rip-p-p goes the crowbar, ping goes
the pick, and down dumps the block
onto the skid railway that turns at
the door, and, outsiele, curves again
and ends at the elevator that leiwers
the cold lump iiAo the hold of the
vessel. From the time it is dislo-
cated from its tier until the steve-
dore Jams It snugly into a corner
with the heel of his rubber boot it

gets thinner and thinner. The chisel
chips a pound or two oft its .side,

the crowbar bites big hunks off its

under side, the picks that clutch it

on the way down the line of skids
gouge big holes In the top, and, at
the scales which it slides onto be-
feire the final bump to the elevator,
a man chops off the rough edges.
From hou.se to .ship It has left a trail
of flakes and lumps. Thus a block
that weighs, say, 800 pounds on the
tier will have shrunk at least thirty
pounds in the few minutes it takes
to pass to the .ship.

In the hou.sc are huge hammocks
brown with sawelust and hay. These
mark the relics of eleparted blejcks.

At the foot of the skidway are other
glistening kop.ies formed by the
chips and lumps deposited through
the strenuous work of the chlseler
at the scales. The run or chute itself

Is white and wet with bits of Ice
ground off the blocks at the turns.

No attempt is made to handle the
farglle
haven't
wield
roughly

stuff
time

their
Ice

reefuires

gingerly. The men
to be gentle. They
instruments rapidly,

is as slippery as an eel

no end of i>roddlng:
the block

on
will
the

land
' and every prod brings
' nearer to Its finish.

! If a ship is taking on 2.000 to:TS, at
' lea«t 2.200 tons must be loosed from
'' the tiers in the house. Thus the In-

I
Itial loss on a cargo of this size is 200

tons, if not more. Old ice is harder
to dislodge than new, for in the cejurse

of Its rest of two or three years it

' has partly solidified. Block has mergeei

I

Into block, and It takes some strenu-

ous chopping and prodding to bring
I about a separatUm. (Jn this account

I

the wastage in the house may bring

the loss up to 30 per cent. At one of
'

the plants of the American Ice com-
' panv in Maine they are shipping part
'

of "the cre.p of 1900. Blocks that

I

weighed 400 pounds wiien they were
' measured, six years ago, weigh in

' some instances 125 pounds less as they
' leave the scales to be lowered Into Uie

I vessel. If Ice is worth $1.50 a ton in

t the house, and the vessel Is taking

2 000 tons, the loss on old Ice

'amount to nearly $1,000 before

I journev southward begins at all.

! Ice loses weight from the time it is

i
picked off the tier in the house until

it slides Into the refrigerator In the

i distant city. It Is estimated that a

I

cargo weighing 2,000 tons w ill In the

I regular c<->urse of events weigh not

I
more than l.OUO by the lime it is dis-

charged in New York or Philadelphia.

There is considerable waste during the

work of storing It aboard ship. As it

drops upon the platfe>rin under the gig

or elevator running up and down from
the wharf it Is sent whisking along a

line of skids to where the loading

crew Is at work. As a rule a vessel

is loaded aft first, and as the ice

goes in through the forward hatch

the slight incline due to the weight

in the stem makes it easy for the Ice

to skid along to the crew. But as it

grinds along, and, finally, as it leaps

up the skid and pitches into the tiers

already formed. It drops ounces or

Twunds, as the case may be. And
1 when the flakir.g ends the melting be-
I gun in house or on the run down to

I the ship begins again, never to cease
' until the last crystal dissolves in the

! city Icechest. If the captain Is care-

ful and pumps the water out of the

hold every watch the shrinkage will be

I
reduced to a minimum. But even at

that when with good luck a vessel Is

loaded and discharged In ten days, the

loss on the cargo is likely to be .50 per

cent. Add to this the minimum
age of 10 per cent at the

Maine, and the loss on the cargo

charged at New York or

Southern cities is at least 60 per

600 pounds in every 1,000

50

wast-
house in

dis-

one of the
60 per cent-
have melted

^ARE YOU

MOVING
Covered Padded Vans

Are what we move you with, "The Rainy Day
Van.'* CHEAP because we can move twice as

many goods in practically the same time.

FIRE PROOF WAREHOUSE
Is where we store your g:oods. Estimates fur-

nished free. Phone us 492.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE GO

V.

Office:—210 West Superior Street.

Warehouse:—508-10-12-14 East Superior Street.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED»'^
TRY

SAPOLIO
or dropped off—1,200 pounds, or three-

lifths. of every ton. And as the
Weight shrinks the value increases.

A ton worth $1.50 on the tier In the

house is worth at least $3 where it is

discharged, and In some cases, where
old ice or poor new ice, such as this

year's, is being handled, it must be
appraised at a considerably greater
advance on its house value in order

to make up for the extraordinary
shrinkage.

Down the Lake for 30c.

The Herald will give the first of the
excursions on Lake Superior next
Tuesday, on the steamer America,
leaving Booth's dock at 5 p. m. for a
sail of thirty miles down the lake, re-

turning by moonlight at 9. No pleas-

anter trip could be imagined, and the

modest price, 30 cents, will be an in-

centive for every one to go, but the

sale of tickets will be limited to en-

sure the comfort of all who go. Tickets

are now on sale at Herald office.

Chicago and Dayton, 0-

New through sleeping car service
from Chicago to Dayton, Ohio, via the
Erie railroad. New, fast and cool.

Ask E. n. Porch, T. P. A., St. Paul,

for full information.

Low Outing Rates.

The Northern Pacific railway will

sell week-end tickets eacn week until

Oct. 31st at the rate of one fare for the
round trip to Walker, Bemidji, Iron
Kiver, Brule, Sturgt.'On Lake, and Pine
City. Deerwood only $2.85 round trip.

Children of half fare age. half of the

above rates. Return limit on all tick-

ets good to the following Monday. City

ticket office. 334 West Superior street,

Duluth, Minn.

The North-Western Line Excursion

Bulletin.

The following excursions are offereil

by "The North-Western Line" during

the summer of 1906:

Milwaukee. Wis., and return, 513.50.

On sale August 11, 12 and 1*. Return
limit August 22nd.

Low Round Trip Home-SzeKers* Rates.

Very low homcseekers' tickets will oo

on sale over Northern Pacific Railway
June 19, July 3 and 17. August 7 and 12,

to Eastern Montana points, from Bil-

lings to Sentinel Butte, N. D., inclu-

sive.
For full Information call City Ticket

office, 334 West Superior street, Duluth.
Mmn.

Sometimes "the price of peace" is

the same as the rate charged for

Herald want advertising.

Disease
land Health REVIVO

RESTORES VITAUTY

"Made a
Weil Man
of Me."

produces flne rei>alta In 30 day«i. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when olbersfalL
Young men can repain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vipor by
using KEVIVO. It quickly and quleilv re-
moves Nervousness. Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Falling Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or
excess and Indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriap*. It not only cures

1
by starting at the seat of disease, but Is a preat
nerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink gloiv to iiale cheeks and re-
storing the tire of yonlli. It wards off ap-
proacn ing disease. Insist on ha^int.' BEVIVO,
no other it can be carried in vest nocket. By
mail, 81.00 per package, or six for $5.00. We
give free advice and counsel to all who wish it,

with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. Marine Bldg.. Chicago. liL

For sale in Dulitl by S. F. Boyce, Max Wirtli

r 1

Nurse Your Nerves

Worry lines indicate

lost nerve vigor.

Palmo Tablets help

you regain it, and
keep you young.

60 conta. Guarp.nteed. Book free.

For sale by Max WIrth, Dmggrlst

CHICHCSTCR'S EKaUSW —
£NNYROYAL PILLS
.^*~^ Orlctnal antt Only ernuiaA.

SAFE. AlwaTi rell«i:i! I.adle., »« I'rsfclll
for CUICHKSIEK'S KNGLJSH
Id K£D tad Uvid mriiiillo boiei iwltd
v1;bl.!ii«ritl>oc. TaLe no other. liefW**
nanreron* Hcb*UtuUon* and latltA-
tlunfl. Bur cf JC'ir l>ri.2gut, cr f^L ' ^c* ta
tamui ror l'»rilri:tara, Te*tlmonlala
anl ''Keltef fi>r I.«'nca,*'<n trttwr bf >•>
I era Hall. J(».0<:f> T*it]mor,i»ii So.lby

all Drufc^ili. ChlcViratcr C? raslcal 0*«
lU.«ati«. Mad!—a sawar*:. F

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trlce. ^, . ^,„
Marie Obermeyer. Plaintiff,

vs.

James H. Foote; also all other per
sons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, interest or
lien in any of the real estate
de.«!crlbed in the complaint here-

in Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants: •

SUMMONS.
You and each of you are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer the com-
plaint in the aV)ove entitled action which
has been filed in the offlee of the CUi*
of said Court, and to .serve a copy ot

your answer thereto upon the subscrib-rs

at their office in the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, within twenty days after the

service of this notic" uix>n you, exclu-

sive of the day of such service.

If you fail to answer the complaint
within such time, the plaintiff will apply

to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Dated June 13, 1906.

DAVIS & HOLLISTER.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Office addres.s: 402 to 4M First National
Bank Huildin^; Residence address: r>061

London Road, all in Duluth, Minnesota.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. _„ . ^,^

Marie Obermeyer, Plaintiff,
vs.

James H. Foote; also all other
persons unknown claiming any
right, title, estate. Interest or
lien in any of the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein,

l)efendants.
Notice is hereby given that an action

has been commenced in this court by the
above named plaintiff against the above
named defendants, the object of which
is to obtain a judgment that said plain-
tiff is the owner in fee of the following
described real property, and that said de-
fendants, and each of them, have no
estate or Interest therein or lien thereon:
Lots two hundred and two (202), two

hundred and six (206), two hundred and
fourteen (214), two hundred and sixteen
(216). two hundred and eighteen (218) and
two hundred and twenty (220), Lake Ave-
nue, I^ower Duluth, in the City of Duluth,
St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Dated June 13, 1906.

DAVIS & HOLLISTER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Office addr«>ss: 402 to 4tt6 First National
Bank; Residence address: 60C1 London
Road, all In Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald—July 7-14-21-28,

Aug. 4-11-18. 1906.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Tse Dig ti for cni/atural

diecbarees.iDflamciittioQi,
Irritutione or ulrcrations
of mucon* niembraoe*.
PaiiilFsi, and cot astria-
epnt or poifODous.
S«ld by Drarvi'ta.

or leat Id plain v^rapp^r,
by fxprene. prepaid, for
•1.00. or 3 bottlfi t2.75.
Circular Mat oa reqaeat.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
RELIEVES IN

24 Hours
ALL URINARY
DISCHARGES'.capsules: Each Cap'

sulc bears{MID
the nameOr
Beware of cownterfetli

Tox. »«>
brail dmtrjrists.

did j.cmed;.'. Sew Form.
KR%ER KKOW.V TO TAII..

Tarrant's Extract of Cabebi aad
Copaiba in

CAPSULES.
Thetatttleis, quicJc and thorough core fof
Konorrboei, gleet, whites, etc. Eaaj
to take, convenient to carry. Fi(t)

years auccecsfal nae. Pr'ce$L at

drufrfristo. or by mail from Tbc
Tarrant Oo-M Hudson bt.,Now York

PARKER^S
HAIR BALSAM

CleaciPt and beaotine* the hair.
Promotei a laruriai.t grcwth. *

Kerer Fall* to Bettor* Gray
riair to it» Toutiiful Color.

Ciuc* »c»ir tl «'«»'• * "'ir faUin^
&A;.ar.d|l.-''.'>t DruggitU

^

OLD SORES CURED
AL,L>EV8 ULCERINK SALVE.

CtJTCS Chronic Clcer*, Boue t'lcer«, Varlcoa*
Clcera, Scrofulous I'lcers, Mercurial llcert.
Fever .Sores, Gangrene, Blood PoUonlng,
White SwelllQg.MlIk Lcg.Poisoned Woandt»
All Sores of long etaiuUng. PoeUlTtly never fftll».

Draws out all powon. Saves expense and suffering.
Cures permanent For sale by druiTBrlsts MailUcaaA
Mo. J. P. AlXJCSlLEOICUfEOO.. Bx.TAVUr

Carlyle said: "MaKe yourself an
honest man, and then you may be aura
that there la one rascal less in tho
wortd." Also—read The Herald ad«.

and you may be sure that there is on©-

less "easy mark" in the world.

_ .1 .

- r
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McKinley
M>.-Kinl.«y. Aug. ».-uSpecliil to The

Her;iUi.>—The Tower Lumber lompany
has finished its losginjf and pulp-
wood operations on th»' railroad line

eastward from Murray and are taking
up the line.

, , _
The D. & I. R. have had a crew laying

new tracks at and hauling gravel to

the Tr-zona mitu> this w.>ek.

Tra« ks are b.-ing grad.-.l to the Aari-

*ti,- mine on the I). & 1. R- west from
Mesil>a station and steel will soon be

laid ther**.
» ..^ u ;„k»

Tht- b^-rry season is now at its h»^ight,

though the fruit is not as plentiful thla

year as last.

Mesaba
•Vug 4 -I Special to The Her-
'john Wallaoo. being 111 Mon-
to Aurora to consult a pliysl-

M'^s:iba.
aid.)—Mr3.
day, wi.-nt

*^'f" Giboau mado a trip to Virginia on

busin-ss with Georgf' St. (Mair Monday.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Frink s liu e son

MaU''>lm, wiio was very ill, has tully re-

^^LeinWer Gagne was In Virginia on
ness on« day this week.
Fr:ink Mlil»r gave a danoe

day wiU(>h proved a suf^f-.sa.

Mr. .ii'.ii Mr.s. J Wallact
trip to Tow^T ia.^l w-ek.
Th<^ building of dylvest.^r Lor.>nzo

bt^.»n <?tart-d Fivo (•urr'^nr.rs from
rora i i\ •• th** work of butldmg It.

H ;:i\ Ha.-tst-y is h.ivmg a hou.se

rejvi;r,-d. H« Will loon move his family

A P MoRae spent a few days at Part-

ridg'- !ak« this woek.
F. tJribeiiu has r^-signed his po.sulon at

thf Miilmans and has gone to Aurora.
\fr^ John Rle-h-r. who iiad Ik-<mi vi.-<lt-

in^ :-u-nds and rclativs in Michigan and
Wis. >iisin, returned Tuesday morning.
Mr^. L. Gagne and two ciiildren,

antl Ad»l.-na. who had b^en visiting

tlv.'s uid friends in Duluth for

rerMr:.''d Friday morning.
J U. Beatty of Allen Junction, was hero

last wti.-k. „ , ..u ui
A. li. Coates ^^pent Sunday with hia

family in Virginia.
A-i'l !ia. the lift'.e daughter of Mr. and

L. Gagne. was quite ill this week
•K n M.Rae i.i now employed

busl-

last Satur-

made a short

has
Au-

here

Paul
r'da-
Week,

Mrs.

>i •>

Ai-

eii:''iiv
N.i: !

at

N. Y.. arrived In the city

Mrs. Schuniaker's XMi»*'f»ts.

William Vivian. „ „ . ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruelle are expected

home from Duluth today.

Mrs AU'.\ Lewis, who has been visiting

in the oUy for tlie past two weeks, left

on the steamer India for her home in

Duluth.
, ^^

Lewis Blementhal has severed his con-
nection with the Gartner store and will

go to Calumet where he will go into busi-

ness for him.'^elf.

Frank Paston has left for San Francla-
co where lie will locale t,ri-manently.

Miss Nellie Hiokey of lahpenung la

spen<ling a few days in town visiting

fren<ls. _,
Mss Mary Case and niece. Miss Eleanor

Case, arrived on the India fro nuhe Soo
and will spend a few days with friends in

the city. . ^. .

Mrs. H. W. McMaster of PIttsburgr

arrived on the steamer North West, and
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mc-
Master. ^ ^,.^,
CHivid Bon'son haa left for Chicago on

a purchasing trip.

Charles Mi>ye, salesman for Grlnnell

Bros., returned yesterday from (iogebic,

where he has been on a fishing trip.

Mi.s. A. N. MoPhail la reported seriously

III with appendicitis.
, ,» „

Leo Gartner and two sisters left yes-

terday for Buffalo. ...... t^^
Roy Nl -kols left last night for De-

troit where he will spend Ills vacation
Dr J E. S'allon, recently appointed

mine physician for the Hancoik
soiidated, will arrive in Hancock
from Salt Ltike. Utah.
Mrs. E A. Hamilton returned yester-

day from an extended visit with rela-

tives In Duluth. ^ ^. ,

John Waara haa resigned hla posi-

tion in the grocery department of

Ryan's store and intends embarking
In business for himself.
The condition .if Verna James, who

was taken to St. Josephs hospital

several days ago to be treated for ty-

phoid fever, is said to be very
Her mother Is also III with

A number of ladles of the city were
entertained by Mrs. A. J Scott at her

summer home at Superior beach Tues-
day A Vf-ry enjoyable time was h.a.l

Miss Anni Sheehan went to Ro
land wh'-re she will Join a party
campers for a weeks outing.

Al.Jen Johnson of Appleton
a guest of his uncle. M. M

vacation

Mr. Maxwell was unauccesaful this trip,

h'» IS not discouraged and will tske the

i.aiter up again in the near future.

Joe Engels. of the Northwestern Muttial

Life Ins'iranc- company, 8p«;nt a portion

of the Wf-ek in town. Sir. Engela reports

a good busineaa.
A. Tansig Is spending hla

relatives in Tower and Ely. ^ ,, _
Mis.sfS Flossie ONeil and Stella Kan-

dall. who have been visiting friends
! relatives in Duluth the past two
returned home Tuesday.

. . ^ .

E B Ryan of Duluth transacted bual-

n^ss In Hibbing Tuesday.
P «\)oley and J. McDonald of Mountain

lion Were guests of Robert Johnson
first of the week.
D E I'harlton of the Oliver Iron

Ing company's engineering corps

turned Thursday from Marquette
wh^re he haa betn spending
vav.atlon. ^ .

Archie McFadden returned
frtm Winnipeg, where be

„.,„.^hi
fair. McFadden reports a very enjoyabU

'l!' Hamilton called on trade

Vermilion range Wednesday.
Tom Carey of the E. 1. Du

der company, spent a portion of tne

in Hibbing.
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Frazee
Frazee, Aug. 4.—(Special to The

ald.)-Edward B. Towne, telegraph
Her-
oper-

at tlie

.\.

v Lilted
chemist at
at his home

the
m

Mayas
Virginia

day
day.

He

r I'li^-au. who is now emploved
[ ilinan -<. vl-sited relatives Sun-
aiso attended the dance Satur-

Hancock

I

Wis..
Finch.

HibbiDg
Hibbin

alii

the Swan
tertaining

A:

a trip

who
held

Hancock. Aug. 4.—iSpec-ial to The Her-
Id. »—A. L. Sttivens, who is suffering
roin a bad attack of typhoid fever, wis
remi'v^d to the h<i.-<pi'al. His corditii^n

Is report'-<l as beiii^i .somewlut improved.
A. L. Fv'tss has returned from a busi-

ness trip to t^hicago.
Mi.ss Josephine Coughlin went to On-

tonagon yesterday for a few days' vialt

with relatives.
Mr and Mrs. I. Bloom very pleasantly

enrertamed a number of friends at a
ha:' I I'ir.e party Wednesday evening, in

hv": r "f Mrs. Abel and daughter, and
Mi.sa Al.-iwatig of Chicago.

Mi.-^s Mari.m Belling left for New York
city last Weduesilay e'.ening.

Louis, the lii-year-old son of Mr. and
Mis. Peter Pnice.s.-ii of Ripley, died
.Wednesday night. Deceased had been
at ch.' hospital a litle over a week and
weni under two oper.-itions during the
time, one of them for appendicitis.

Bn.sigi! md Mrs. 01i\er of the local S;il-

vafi'ii Army corps left Sunday evening
lor T> xas.

Mi.H.s Rose Miller retiirn-<l from a trip

to B iftalo and Niagara Falls.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. i.

Lieb-rt this week.
Janud Hughes. Jr . of Detroit, is spend-

ing a couple of days in Han<;ock.
John Pelto has taken a position at Nl-

ula. near Laird.
Th.- daughter of Mrs. M. J. J.inies was

taken to the hospital, suffering from ty-

phoi.l f.-ver
B.-ii N'o'Tian has returned from

Willi f.l.itivea at Frankfort. Ky.
The ::an''ral of George Standi nger,

wa.-i .Irowued while bathing, wis
Sannd.iy from the Finnish chur-h.
Mr and Mrs. John Kandelin of Ishpe-

tnit.g. who have l)e'jn guests of Mr and
Mt- Isaac Margelm, this city, went 'o

Mas.s City laursday. After speniling a few
day.s there they will return home.
John Weidenhofer left last night for

Detroit.
Mis.s Bernice Scott arrived home on the

Btean.er Japan.
Peter Delaney left Sunday night for De-

troit and other Ea.sfern cities
The d

O H I

Mi<-h .

held.
Evens
nan. J
M. A.
tlve of the Ladies
O H. of this city.

Miss Marie Friazle of Chicago is spend-
ing a couple of weeks with her sister.

Mrs John Gagnon in this city.

Mis.s Edna Philips and brother. Ed-
ward, were the guests of Joseph Trezona
at Hubiiell. Sunilay.
Trevennan Andrews, the t^ulncy street

fTocer, was taken suiid-nly ill at Godfrey
& Sons warehouse. He was taken to

his home and his condition is reported to

be sl.ghtly impr iv.Ml.

Mrs. Walter Spearin, who had been
Visiting iier part»nt.s, Mr and Mrs. Mit-
chell of West H.vnoock. returne«i to her
home in Duluth on the steamer Soo City
Saturday.
Miss Hattle M.ison has gone to Sf. Paul

for a visit to her sister. Mrs. R. D.
Handibo.
Mr. and Mrs. D Matthews are enter-

taining a new b,ii)y girl at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Dunstan and

daughter, returned to New York Sunday
Mr.^. 3. E. Campbell left for Bay City

Friday night, to visit relatives and
frl.'nds.
Mr and Mrs. Schumacker of Herman.

Mr
Wi-

i.-is. to The Her-
) -Thomas Vork. general uianagtr of

Kiv-r Logging company, is en-

his daughter and Miss Man-

"SYr and ^MiTo. ^^'''winston and their

u^'soS of Minneapolis Sundaycd m

^i^'"k1id^M?s,'j"H."Robinaon of Duluth

sl^nt S'mday with their daughter, Mrs.

^
Miss ^Buswt'll. '^who haa been spending

s».veral months with her sister.

K- rdall, departed f^r her home .U

nona, Mnin.. Monday. ,,„t^„ ,

G H Thompson, general auperlntend-

tnt' for Drake A Stralton company, went

to Milwauk'-e on business this week.

Ml. and Mrs. D. D McEachen ^^'^J,''^"

returned Tuesday from Barnum Minn.,

where they have been visiting JTlends.

Mus Phoebe Wadsworth has returned

irom Detroit, Mich., whore she has been

tL^kiug a special course in the conserva-

'""l^r "andMrs. William Wearne are en-

tertaining the former's mother and sister.

Miss Thelraa. of Calumet. M;ch.

F W Holmes of Chicago has accepted

a position m the an.Uytic department of

tne Oliver Iron Mining company Mr.

Holmes was formerly connected with the

w.rsliall Fielil company.
m'"1s Viola M. L.-od enjoyed a pleasant

trip to Duluth the tirst of the

Mrs. W. G.
Evelyth. Ely
spend about

''Ra%^"inKeUi^^who has been employed

ir the t^liver Iron Mining »^'^nipanys

laboratory departed Friday lor his home

'^v^mam "kart^of A. P. Silliman's en-

gmeer ng "ips. left Friday f->r, Minne-
*'" *•

ue will visit friends for a

Aid
will

week.
Williams left Thursday for

and Tower, wh-'ro she will

three weeks visiting rela-

ia visiting friends in

apolis. where
few days.
Charles Banlessono

Duluth this. week. ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^p^^^
with his family. Mr.

the Grand R.ipids-Ilib-

and was displeased

Thomas Webster
day in Hibbing
Webster attended
bing baseball game

^i]\V'"B,Se*'tTsited friends and rela-

I

tlves ;n Virginia last Sunday.
|

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. M.-;lvenzie departed
,

the old home in Raymond,
for

Iowa,

legates from Division No. l^ A.
I.f Sunday evening for Bay City.

wii"i\tlie state convention will be

III the party were Dan cYowley.
MC'auley. P. A. Leary, John ..eu-

T O'Neill, Jamea McCauley. Mrs.
Payne al.so W"nt as a representa-

i bing
Auxiliary of the A

y will remain permanently
'- - of the Oliverwhere th'

Thomas Thompson
Mining i:ompany laborator

b»en visiting relatives

the past two weeks.
W. M. Herrick of

joyed a plea.san'

the early part ot

Iron

y, who has
In fshpeming for

returned vVednesday.
the Oliver office, en-

trip to Duluth during
the week.

ator at the Northern Pacific »ti^tion, haa

removed with hla family to Beloit. VMs.

E R. Evans has been promoted to day
operat.jr and A. McNabb from Fertile

be-omes night operator.
, , „

Mrs. William Chilton haa returned from
Ivernary. Ont.. where she attended the

funeral of Mrs. William DuCt, her daugh-

ter who died recently. This whole curn-

nuinity mourns her loss. She was greatly

beloved. ,. .

Mrs. Leslie Jeffries and family have re-

moved to C.idy, Wyo. They were ac-

companied by Mi.sa May Burke.
^

James Knouse returned from Weeks
ho.spital on Saturday considerably im-
proved In health.
Mrs. Reff entertained the Ladies

this week, and Mrs. J. E G. Lewis
enter'ain the ladies on Wednesday.
Rudolph Babler of Perham haa pur-

chased the Park hotel and ita beautiful

grounds. Mr. B.ibler may remove hla

business to Frazee In the near future.

Mabelle Hamilton is visiting Mrs. B.

Smith at Height of Land lake.

Judge D. L. Durkin la now on the

executive committee of the Republican
county committee.
Mrs C»r. S. S. Jones is entertaining

Mrs. O. T. Gratten of Elkton, S. D.

! Herman Morbeck la visiting in Breck-
I earidge.

I

John Graham. Sr . la still very sick.

J. A. Schlehr haa gone to Mlnntap.)ll8

land Chicago on business. He la patentee
' of several useful articlea.

Mrs. Herman LHiman haa returned
from a visit with her parents at St.

Bonifacius.
Mr. and Mrs. J Kohler have enjoyed

a visit by Mrs. L. Hammond and son of
Duluth.
Mrs. J. J. Daly entertained Mrs. Peter

8c hroeder and son of Perham.
W. J. Ciimmings and family are camp-

ing at Grahajn lake, as also are the
Priske family.
Capi. D. L. Wellman has some winter

wheat ready for the binder.
Miss Grace King haa ceased to be tele-

phone exchange operator and will visit

her sister in Le Seu-r, Minn.
Mrs. H. Backus, Mrs. J. Wetster and

Miss Stevens drove out to Height of Land
and visited the camping outfit of the
Rev. J. T. B. Smith and family.

J. Metster was at Height of Land on
business this week.
Postmaster Wilcox of Height of Land

was in Frazee Sunday and took the
Methodist preach* r out to the lake, where
his family is camping.
A. H. Wilcox has been in indifferent

health this week, but is improving.
Miss Maggie Thomas haa gone to Val-

ley City. N. D., to work ths summer.
John Sw.ich is mourning the loss of hla

brother, wlio died last week at St. Boni-
facius.
Misa Stevena of Minxieapolla. who haa

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Meister,
was given two farewell entertainments
at the residencea of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ba<.kus and Mr. and Mrs. W. Baer.
George W. Clayton visited Height of

Land and Ponsford this week on politi-

cal business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Loucks of Minneapolia

.^peiit som" time with Mr. and Hrs. C.

Jones at Burlington township this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grinner and fam-

ily are camping at Wymer lake.
Miss Chloe Taylor h;us returned to Pad-

dock after a short visit here wtih friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohler entertained
Mrs. J. Kohler of Fargo for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmitz entertained

Luella and Irene Gratsek of Perham.

of Mrs. Ward's father. l«iQ late Patrick
Shea. „•

Mrs. J. S. Mitchell entertained lady
friends Wednesday with a picnic at
Prestiue Isle in honor of her staler. Mrs.
Watson, who la visiting her.

Capt. E. Toms of the, Hartford mine,
arrived home Thursdii-y from Chicago; he
having accompanied his wife to that city
last week. She will receive treatment for
eye trouble.

H. G. Muck Is In Wisconsin buying
horses.
Ernest Hodge la here from Hibbing

on a visit to relatives.
Miss Olga Anderaon la here from Chi-

cago on a visit to relatives and
friends.
Mrs James Piper haa returned from

a visit with friends on the Gogebic
range. . _ .

Albert Merten has gone to Iron Belt,
Wis., where he will remain a short
time.
Alvln Greene, who conducts a broker-

age business in Milwaukee, and who
is largely Interested in lead and zinc
properties in Wisconsin, is in the city
visiting his father-in-law. Samuel Mit-
chell and family.
A large area of the overburden at

the worked-out portion of the Negau-
nee mine caved recently, but caused
no damage to the workinga. For a
year or more past the ground had
been expected to move. The cave
occurred some distance east of the
former cave and northeast of the mine
buildings. .. ^ ^.
J R. David and family of Sioux City.

la former residents of this county, ar-
rived here Friday on a visit to P. B.

Kirkwood and son Thomas, and their

families.
. . ^

Mrs Steele and her daughter. Miss
Lvdla, have moved from West Case
street to the Mackenzie dwelling on
Main street, recently vacated by T. A.
Cornell and family.
H F Crawford, manager of the Belle-

vue fixrm. is suffering from an in-

jury to his hand caused by coming
in contact with the prong of a pitch-

Mrs Ernest Norln has returned from
Milwaukee. wher« she spent some time
receiving treatment for appendicitis.

She submitted to two surgical opera-

j""**! Wentela. local agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine company, has
gone to Detroit and other points on

the lakes, to be absent ten 'lay '>r so.

A Bellstrom. manager of the Negau-
nee branch of the Superior Lumber
company. Is conflned-to his home with
tvphold" fever. .

"Miss Genette Rothschild of

formerly of ManviPtte, now
Chicago,
visiting

Friday "with Negaunee

or. Miss Mary,
iind. Ont.. on a
els Halstedt.
f H<)ughton 19

parents, Abram

Ironwood

th.ere. spent
friends.
Harry Cook and

are here from Owe
vHIt to their brotht
Mrs Otto Lindbe

In the city visiting ner

Boulsom and family.
\frq J A Andrus went to _

T?ur%day to apend a few days with

friends.
Georsre E O Connor. ._

. , ,

of rhe First National bank ofJhls -Ity.

left Friday evening for

Minn., the new Western
town establish'Mi a y»ar

the United State
i»h(»re he accepts tiie

new bank to be"^ known as the Coleralne

Natlon.al.
, ,,

Mr' O'Connor \n well
u .» , ur^

^*fi m of cashier as he has had a life

geTerr^ bookkle^r In the bank succeed..

Mr O'Connor as assistant oa.^hier. Mi.-«s

Carrl° John.son. the stenographer and as-

slstiint b<.okkeeper. .•^•Ivances to

Pa'c.Vs position, and Marlus
rlelle. the collector, takes

"wu^'^Luclle rer»ii«oti of Mari'i^^tte Is

in I he city iMsltlng her grandmother.

^*7lss"Mfner'yrFoley is here from Spo-

itane Wa^h visiting rplatlves.
'^

J r Wltklnson of crystal Falls was a

visitor In the city Saturday.visitor m tn ^^y ^^^^ H.jroid of Chicago

lower peninsula on a
relatives and friends.
Mrs. James H. Rough and son James

and Mrs. W. Anderson and daughter
went to Republic Saturday on a few days'
visit with friends.
C. T. Falrbalrn. general manager of the

mining properties of the Republic Iron &
Steel company, visited the Cambria and
Lillle mines Saturday.

J. W. Elliott and son Melville returned
Sunday from Oshkosh. where Mr. Elliott
attended a meting ot the directors of

the Edwards- Ihrig company.
John Dfcvey, a former resident, who

i for the past few years has been with a
traction company at Oshkosh, has taken
a position in Colorado, and has located
at Trinidad, that slate.
Albert Roberts, wife and children, Mrs.

Eugene Ethler and daughter Miss Emma,
the Misses Annie Oison and Ollie John-
son, and Sandy Johnson, spent tlie past
few days at . Rapid River, they liaving
gone down to attend the marriage of
Oscar Johnson to Miss Emma Ackley.
H. Rurvttch of Norway transacted busi-

ness in the city Monday.
Rev. Charlts Langner, pastor of St.

Paul's church, has returned home, after
an absence of a few weeks.
John P. Miller, wife and three <iiildren

arrived home Monday morning from a
week's visit with relatives at Ashland.
b. McDonald, owner and manager of

McDonald's opera house, and Miss Mar-
garet Nolan were married Monday morn-
ing at 5:30 at St. Pauls church. The
ceremony was witnessed by a numt>er of
the couple's friends. Following the mar-
riage the bridal party had breakfast at
the home of the brides' mother. Mrs. I

Nancy Nolan, on Mill street. Mr. and
|

Mrs. McDonald d^-parted Monday on a 1

boat trip, to be absent two or three '

Moses Calloway, who had been a suf-

1

ferer from miner s complaint, also from
(

old injuries, died Monday morning. His
|

condition had been gradually growing i

worse for some months. Last spring Mr.
j

Calloway was a candidate tor the office i

of city treasurer, and came within one
vote of aeciiring the nomination. He was
an old re.sident and well and favorably
known. His widow and family of adult
sons and daughters survive him.
Mrs. A. Bp.'ad is visiting her daughter.

Miss William Maddeford. at Princeton.
Colan Kemp and wife left Tuesday for

Cairo and other points in Illinois, to be
absent two or three weeks.
Mrs. Ed Cummins and two of her chil-

dren left for their honte in Chicago
Tuesday night, after a visit with lier

mother, Mrs. J. B. Winter. Her son
Joseph remains to spend a few weeks
longer here.
Thomas Harvey of Crystal Falls spent

Sunday In the city. He was accom-
panied home by his wife, who spent the
past few weeks here visiting her parent.-?,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Collins, and sister,

Mrs. Albert Bice.
Peter Trudell and wife and Mrs. Harry

Trembath iiave returned from their camp
near 'Three lakes.
Bart Duschane haa returned from the

flower peninsula and Canada, where he
went In the hope that the change would
be beneficial to hia health.

IS very poor
earned reat.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Horwitz were tendered

a farewell party Tuesday evening at the
home of Louis Arne on Portland street.

A large number of friends attended. Mr.
and Mrs. Horwitz and far:aly will leave
soon for Salt Lake City, where they will

locate. Mr. Horwitz conducted the Rus-
sian Fur store here for several years,
having sold out the past few weeks.
William Johnson, township clerk, la

spending a few days at Isle Royale.
Today the Salvation Army will have

an excursion to Keweenaw bay. The
Salvation Army band accompanied the
crowd.
John W. Moore of Minneapolia ia spend-

ing a few days witb friends here.
Sakris Silvola has gone to Otter Lake

it^r a short time.
Miss Engstrom and Miss Elsther Ross

have returned from an extended lake trip.

Mis3 Mamie Slieehan of Hurley, Wis.,
is visiting with her aunt, Mi's. Furlott.
lor several days.
William J. iiloy haa gone to Chicago

on business.
Mrs. Patrick Mo<jre of Painesdale visit-

ed Calumet friends this week.
Miss Kate Bowler of Asiifield, Ont.,

spent the week with friends in the city.

Paul Grierson, formerly manager of
Paine, Webber & Co. 'a office here, has
gone east for a vacation ot three weeks.
When he returns he will take charge of
Gay & Sturgis' office to be opened here
tlie first of September.
Col. J. P. Peterman of this place has

secured the services of CJeorge Shaw of
Minneapolis as manager of the Eagle
River iiotel. Mr. Shaw and his wife are

assistant r.-»shier

f this 'Ity,

Coleralne,
Meaaba range
or so ago hy

Steel corporation,
rashlership of a

fitted for the i

Mr.
De Gab-

Misa John-

Mrs. Ashton
city vlalting T. C. Yates and

from
T. H.

are in the

^^Mn^' Thomas Gibson la here

Houghton, visiting her sister. Mrs
K'lrris
James A Goodman and family went to

Little lake Friday evening to spend a
few davs at C. Muck's homestead.
Ed Webb whose wife died at Bovey.

Minn., a week or so ago. Is down from
th-re to spend a short Ume with rela-

^^Mrs A. H. Knight and two children left

Saturday night for Chicago and the

Neville Mowatt. of

company, transacted
dL^trict

a
Du-

ihe G.irlock Packing
business in the Hib-

several days this week.

T Knox (ieorge Hartman and J. Cong-

don U.ft Wednesday for a, three weeks

pleasure trip on the lower lakes.

Gaston W. Bugsbee has resigned his p.,-

sition m the analytical department of th..

Oliver Iron Mining ompany to a. ..epjt

position wiUi the board of trade

luth Mr. Bugsbee has made a great

number of friends during the short time

he has l)een in Hibbing who v

departure.
i Mi.ss Maud Smart ia visiting

home at Le Roy, Minn.
I Herman ,\ntonelli transacted
iin Dul'ith Wednesday and Thursd.iy

The Bemidji b.iseball team is billed t..

apie;;ir in Hibbing next Sunday for a

double header with the locals. 1 he vis-

it, rs have been playing fast ball all sea-

son and the fans are looking forward for

two of the best games of the season. Le
Gore the 'side wheeler." will do the mlx-
ln« for Bemidji. and the old reliable"

Fiteman will be on the slab for the
loc ;US.
Rob^-rt Maxwi'll returneti Wednesday

from St. Paul, where he has been trying
to se<.'ure a pardon fri>m the state board
for his friend. Dick Hannon. Although

gret his

her old

business

WHERE. RAIL AND WATER MEET
(on the Shores of LaKe Superior)

FITGILR'S BEEF^-
i.r 1.1^,1 i^^ti^r, in \mertca (or brewing. Pure w.ater is on e of the priine requisites of
ie ldeanoca^n^i,^.JmencaJ^.r^^^^^^

exclusi%-ely and we use it

d Filtration."

Today is the day

Negaunee
Negaunee. .\ug. 4.—(Speiaal to The Her-

ald. >—David Foley, marshal of Ironwood.
i is visiting his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
I James F. Foley, In the city.

Ernest Klien of Rosen Bros. & Klien
I has gone to Chic.igo and other trada
cent.-rs to be ab.-jent a few weeks.
A party of nearly a dozen Negaunee

ladies spent Wetlnesday at Charles Muck's
homestead at Little Lake.

A. Forander. the photographer, went
to Trout Lake Wednesday.
G orge A. St. Clair, a mining man,

was down froai Duluth Wednesday.
H. B. Colby, who has traveled for a

Chicago tea and coffee cor.>;ern a great
many years, tiavmg the upper peninsula
and Wisconsin t-mtory, called on his
patrons here Wednesday.
The South Shore company has men at

work between here and Ishpoiaing cutting
the hay along the right of way.
The deputy employed In ihis city for

the Modern Woodmen of America expects
to liave from thirty-five to fifty candi-
dates for admission to the onler at the
big class adoption to take place at Ish-
peiiiing early in September.

Daniel Shea was called home from Little

Lake Tuesday on account of the deatu of
his father.
If the plans being conaidere^ at Bruce's

Crossing, on the line of the South Shore
system West ot Nosioria. luaieiialize, the
little place will have a boom, with pros-
pects mat its population, wtiich is now
less tlian 500, Will be more than douiHed
within a f-w months. Mr. Smith, proprie-
tor of the hotel and owner of part of

the townsite. ia the leading spirit in the
movement. He haa received a proposi-
Uon from the operator of a pea canning
tactxry of Manitowoc, Wis,, offering to
estabhsh a fa>-tory there. The Manitowoc
man wants »iwj acres of land, for which
he will pay an annual rent of IS per

!
acre, Mr. Smith considers the rental
prue exceptionally fav.irable for the own-
ers and liopes t.hat tne farmers will
agree to lease the land.

William Harrington, ex-deputy game
warden of the western end of Marquette
county and former marshal of Michigam-
me, haa been offered Uie marsUalshlp of
Princeton, and will probably accept the
position. Mr. H.irriiigton is conceded to

l>e one of tiie best police officers in the
county and if he goes to Princeton, it

ia quite safe to predict that there will
be no more such disgraceful brawla as
followed last pay day at the mines th'-re.

Mitchell ik Sherman, who last May es-
t.ibli.-ih>-d a concrete block plant m Ish-
[I'liiiiig. have already received a large
11 iiiiD.r of orders for the blocks, some of
them coming from outside the county.
Mr. Sherman SJiid recently that the plant
has been running to Its capacity ever
since It was established, and from pres-
ent indications the force will be kept
employed all winter sti>cking up for the
next season. The success (>f the enter-
prise is already assured.

D. B. McDonald, the diamond drill con-
tractor, was down from Virginia Wednes-
day.

Miss May White left for her home at
Madison, Wis . after a ten days' vialt

with Eli Dawe and. family.
John H. Ward and family are here

from Crystal Falla to attend the funeral

OUTING

Biwabik
Blwabik, .Vug. 4.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Of the mtn injured by the fall of
a skip at the Hector mine Tuesday
John Huvanen is the only one whose
Injuries will be serious. The bone in
his right leg was badly crushed and
It ia probable that he will be a cripple
for life.

The lower end of Canton avenue is

having quite a building boom. Thomas
Trevena is putting up a fine residence
adjoining that of Prof. T. E. Grae
which will be occupied by himself and
f.imily. E. P. Murphy has purchased
the lot adjoining and will put up a
house. Prof. Grae haa also enlarged
his house and made several improve-
ments, while N. B. Shank has had a
coat of paint applied to his cottage.
Frank Faber and son returned home

Wednesday from Roc;hester. A bi)ny
growth was removed from the ear of
Frank, Jr., and his hearing is much
improved. An operation performed on
Valentine Compre revealed the fact
that he was suffering from cancer
of the stomach. It will be neces.sary
for him to take food through a tube
direct into the stomach in future and
while he will be able to leave tiie

hospital next week hia chances for
complete recovery are very poor.
Mrs. J. G. Niemi is expected home

from her visit next week.
Miss Selma Thompson has gone to

her home at New York Mills.
Miss Hannah Neiimark visited friends

at Hibbing this week.
J. .S. Ravburn returned Thursday

evening from Duluth and departed Fri-
day morning for Florida to look over
timber l.mds for Swallow & Hopkins.
Mrs Ellen McDermltt, mother of Mrs.

J E. Riley, has purchased the house
in the rear of the Hill hotel from Mr.
Riley and will reside there in future.
John Johnson has sold his residence

and haa moved hia household effects
In the rooms over his saloon building.
He is also negotiating with one of the
brewing companies for sale of the
saloon property.
A nine-pound son was born to Mr

and Mrs. Albert Kulvander on Tues-

Victor Mikkala has gone out of the
aaloon business, his license having ex-
pired. ^ ,,
Mesdames Ole Peterson and Magnus

Peterson made a visit to Virginia yes-

terday. ^ .

D. J. Cameron has returned home
from Minneapolis, where he sojourned

now receiving guests at this popular sum- i has
mer resort. Aiany Ci'lunieL people are

j

"

spending their vacation there.
|

State Secretary Bueil ot tne Y. M. C.
i

A. left Wednesday evening on the late
|

train for tiie state camp to be held at
Torch Lake. Antrim county. Mr. Buell
was accompanied by Koy Reynolds of
Calumet. Mr. Buell has been In the city
for some time conducting the campaign
for raising funds for the new Y. M. C
A. building Lo be erected here.
R. C. Williams of L'Anse visited friends

ill town this week.
Ernst Ludlow of Islipeming. Mich., ia

a Calumet visitor.
Gus Grey and wife of Marine City

are visiting friends here.
Al. H. Brunette of Kond du Lac, Wis.,

ia ill the city for a^-short time.
Mrs. George Williams of Sixth street

has returned from a visit with friends
at Greenland and Rockland.
Teddy Murphy of Chicago and Sig

Green of Milwaukee, who took part in
the light at the Red Jacket hall Mon-
day evening, left for their respective
homes Wednesday.
W. F. Fitch, president of the South

Shore road. C. E. Lyttie. general su-
perintendent, and A. J. Perrin general
ireight agent, were visitors in Calumet
this week. The people of the locality
hope their visit was in connection with
that proposed new depot.
The remains of the late Mrs. Hag-

blom. who died at Quebec, arrived in
Calumet the first of the week. The
funeral was held Wednesday afternoon.
John T. Reeder left the Tamarack

mine Wednesday to take up his new
duties as general purchasing agent for
the Bigelow syndicate properties. He
will have offices in the Dee building
at Houghton. Mr. Reeder will be suc-
ceeded as chief clerk at the Tamarack
by W. M. Harris.
Rev. B. Barrett Evans of Kankakee,

111., gave an illustrated le^^ture on
Yellowstone Park and its giant geysers
at the Calumet M. E. church Thursday
evening. The talk was interesting aa
well as instrui'tive.
Edward J. Hali. principal of the Calu-

met high school, and Miss Anna Louise
Hern\ann were quietly married at noon
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents. In the presence of their im-
mediate relatives. Rev. Father Julius
performed the ceremony that maac» the
young people man and wife. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of embroidered
novelty batiste and carried bride roses.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Her-
mann, the Fifth street jeweler. She
was the supervisor of music In the
Calumet public school and is one of the
city's most popular young ladles. Mr.
and Mrs. Hall have gone to Chicago.
Denver. Salt Lake City and Y'ellow-
stone on their wedding trip and will
be "at home " to their m.any friends at
131 Ahmeek street, after October Ist.

John H. Paull has resigned his posi-
tion with the Merchants' .and Miners'
bank and has accepted another witli
the First National of Calumet. He
entered upon his new duties Wednes-
day.
H. G. Burns, station .agent here with

the Mineral Range railroad company,
has resigned his position to accept one
with an Eastern railroad comuany. As
soon as his successor is appointed he
will leave for iiis home in Ohio. It is

reported MrM. Burn.s will not remain a
bachelor very long after reaching Ohio.
Rev. W. E. Marvin, pastor of the

Laurium Methodist chur<-h here, wife
and daughter, have left for a visi. to
Port Huron and Fenton. this state.
They will be gone about three weeks.
The picnic of the Laurium M. E.

Sunday school is being held today at
Bollman's grove. A large crowd march-
ed to the picnic grounds, headed by a
l)ras« band.
Mrs. .Stephen Martin has

from Rockland, where she
visiting friends for a short
The Calumet militia left

on a special train provided

survived by his wife.
John, the ten year old son of

Mrs. Jacob Ojala. was buried
afternoon from the residence.
Ojala of Pine street officiated.
Miss Mary Fisher haa gone to

where she will visit for the next
weeks with friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Amolsch has gone west
an extended visit.

Dr A G. McLeod and wife have son*
on an 'extended trip to Scotland and
other European points. Taey will bo

gone for several months. This is their

third trip across the Atlantic.
Announcement Yias been made that tne

additional stock issued by the Calumet

i

State bank a short time ago h.ia been
oversubscribed and all the stock haa
been placed with residents in the Cop-
per country. The bank now has a

1 strong backing that is equal to that of
' any other institution in this county.

J. C. Shields assumed his new du-
ties as superintendent of the Ke-
weenaw Central August L T. W.
Smith will succeed Mr. Shields as su-
perintendent of the Mineral Ranga
railway. The latter's office, also the
repair shop, bridge building outfit and
supply office of Hancock will be moved
to Calumet immediately. The train dis-

patcher's office that is at the present
time located at Osceola will also be
moved to this place. The Calumet of-
fice will be over the Mineral Range
freight office and the .apartments will
be remodeled Immediately.
Nathan Lurie has in his possession a

most remarkable freak of natuie in the
shape of two young kittens. One has
only two fore p.aws. while the other

•
I

for six weeks.
Jack ODonnell

sab>on formerly
Eliza Hocking.
The Raiku band

gerance society will give
asket so.lal at the opera

has purchased the
operated by Mrs.

of the Finnish Tem-
a dance and

this
will _

_ _ house
evening. ^
Rev. Fr. Bilbau

town Monday.
H. J. Milbrook of

town Monday. , .u »» =.,k.
F B Myers, president of the Mesaba

-ompany. returned »*-"'-"

of Eveleth was In

McKinley was In

Traction

I

WCUta

For preserving, purifying,

and beautifying the skin,

scalp, hair, and hands, for

irritations of the skin, heat

rashes, tan, sunburn, bites

and stings of insects, lame-
ness and soreness inciden-

tal to summer sports, for

sanati-ve. antiseptic cleans-

ing, and for all the purposes
of the toilet and bath Cuti-

cura Soap, assisted by Cuti-

cura Ointment, is priceless.
Two Rospt la OS* at on* prfca— namclT. • .Medlrio«l

•Bd Toiift So«p lor Sc. p.jtwfDragft Cb«n. Corp., .%>>•

rropa.. Balom. a^iUiUa ttm, '-A Book tat Woaoa."

Monday
from a business trip to Chicago.

A poor game of ball was put up
Sunday between the Eveleth
wabik teams, the former winning.
A prisoner was rushed

handa of a deputized policeman Sun
day night by a large crowd
friends. Ed Kinnie had been

upon by Constable Norton to make^
arrest for disorderly conduct. Kinnie

took the man while Norton and
another citizen arrested two more. ^»
the jail door a crowd of roughs ruslie;i

on Kinnie and took the prisoner

them He has not been rearrested.
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Calumet
The Her-
been felt

over the
to be erected

Hecla Mining om-
valuable piece of land
provided the committees

Calumet, Aug. 4.—(Special to

aid ,—Considerable anxiety has

m Calumet the past two weeks
new Y. M. C. A. building
here. The Calumet &
pajiy offered a
for the building. .,

could raise Joy.OOO for the building

1 Some tall hustling has been done
Wednesday evening the committee

returned
has been
time.
yesterday
with tour-

ist sleepers for Lawrence, Indiana,
where they go into camp. They were
joined at Houghton by the company
from that place.
Mr. Fred Larson, wife and family,

left Tuesday for their homestead at

Toivola, where they will camp for a
couple of weeks.
Thomas Lang of Duluth, representing

the Stamlard Oil company, was a busi-

ness visitor in Calumet this week.
Mtss Edith Blight of Eagle River

spent the week visiting relatives here.

James Orenstein and wite have gone
to New York for a visit of several

Arthur, the 11-year-old son of Peter
Charrier, had his arm broken this week
by falling from a wagon.
Edward Pelto has resigned his posi-

tion with the street railway company
and has accepted one with the Kewee-
naw Central.

. ,. „ ,.1.

The Calumet M. E. church Epworth
League held its annual picnic Thurs-
day, going to Eagle Harbor on

' steamer Mascotte. A pleasant
,
was spent. • . , . ^ , »
Word has been received m Calumet

I by Mrs. John D. Kilty that her father,
' Richard Irwin, has just died at Clin-

; ton. Ont. Mr. Irwin had been in poor

I

health for some time.
The funeral of Nels PitkakoH took

1 place Monday afternoon from the Fin-
' nish <:hurch. The decedent was 35 years
of age and died of tuberculosis. He is

the
day

two fore l<^gs and only one hind
leg. Despits these malformations the
kittens are robust and rlav around the
same as any other young felines.
The Misses Hildeg.arde Stranberg and

Sadie Warnick gave a novelty shower
last Saturday evening in honor of Misa
Judith E. Stenson. Miss Stenson 'is to
be united In marriage August 11 to Os-
car Warnick.
Qulncy A. Shaw. Jr.. of Boston, haa

arrived in Calumet on a trip of Inspec-
tion to the properties of the Calumet tt

Hecla Mining company, with which he
is identified. Mr. Shaw was one of the
ushers at he Roosevelt-Longworth wed-
ding.
Thomas S. Dee. junior member of the

Paine. Webber Co.. was a Calumet
visitor during the week.
The local butchers held their annual

picnic at Tamar.ick park Wednesday.
Irving J. Sturgis of the Gay. Sturgl*

brokerage firm, was In Calumet from
Boston this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin have returned

from an extended eastern trip.
Seibel's dog and pony show played

In Calumet yesterday and today. Large
' crowds attended all of the perform-
; am es.

I

James L. Nankoris h.as gone to De-
troit on a short business trip.

I

Mrs. W. B. Anderson has gone to Ish-
pcming for a short visite.
Mark Train of J. Vivian, Jr., & Co.

store has gone to Chicago on a short

I

business trip.

I Dr. Charles Sturgeon left Sunday for
I Globe. .\riz., after visiting here for
1 some time with friends and relatives.

The Misses Mahoney. T. O. Keough
!
and Mulligan have gone to Bay City to

I

attend the state convention of the L. A.
! A. O. H. as delegates from the Calumet
i

division.
Aloyslus Hearter has gone to Mar-

quette and from there will go to .'^outh-

j
ern Wisconsin to resume work in tnat
section.

I
James F. \^igg:n8 of the firm of Gato-

; ly. Wiggins •& <-o., has returned from a
trip to Duluth and other cities.

Mrs. M. O.s'oorne of Pine street left this
week for a three months' trip to Eng-
U nd. where she will visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. L. J. Beiring and children have re-
turned from LAnse, where they spent the
past three v.'eeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank King.
Mrs. Caiiierine Wearne and daughter,

Thelma. went to Duluth on the Tioiieata
last Sunday. They will visit relative*
tii.ere for a short time.
Mike J. Nolan of Cliicago has decided to

locate in Calumet.
The funeral of Helen, the 10-month-

cld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
<;ollins, took place Wedne.sday afternoon
with interment at Lake View.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

a:;Uer Littinen died last Sunday. the
funeral taking place Monday afternoon.
Mrs. R. Harry of Isle Royale spent the

Week visiting Calumet friends.

Miss Mildred NIcholls has returned
fn m Detroit and other cities, where ah«
has l>^en spending the summer.
Misa Emma Pearson has gone to Dulutli

fo:- a visit of several days.
George Rogers has returned from a vialt

to the Hermina mine.
. j. ^ , .

Joseph Kjdd of Duluth vialted Calumet
friends this week.
A baby daughter haa arrived at th«

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cote.

Uno Montine has returned from an ex-

tended European trip. ^. ^ . _,,„ ,^„
Robert Osborne and Richard Eddy left

M'^nday for Cornwall, England, where
they will visit for some time.

Mrs Trevarrow, accompanied by her

two daughters, Mrs. Paton and Miss L.oi«

Trevarrow, are sp«^nding several days vis-

iting friends m the Zenith city.

Miss Bronze, the Italian girl who laid

in a state of coma for more than a week
in New York city, has arrived in Calu-
met, accompanied by her brother and Uii

young man she is soon to marry. Her
case attracted a considerable amount of

attention and for a time puzzled the best

medical authorities in New \ork. Her
recovery is considered wonderful, ana
shfc was welcomed to this community by
her friends.

E. C. MacKenzie of Alpena is in the
city for a short time.
.Andrew Reserve of Superior, Wis., la

visiting in Calumet for several days.
William J. MacGinnis of Gloucester,

Mass., Is in the city for a short visit.

A son was born M'mday morning to Dr.

and Mrs. Robert Wetzel.
George B. Sedgwick of Ishpemmg Is via-

1 iting his friends in Calumet for a short

I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ruppe. who have
been in Europe the past two months, are

I now visiting in Vienna and will not re-

I turn to Calumet until the 1st of October.

Eddie Editrom was seriously injured at

Electric park last Sunday while on a
I
awing. It was being used to Ita full ca-

Ipacity when the rope slipped and the

young fellow fell to the ground with a
sickening thud. It was at first thought
h^ had broken his neck. Dr. Law'oaugh

' happened to be present and at once ex-
lamiui^ him and found the young man
' had b*>en severely shaken and ordered
' him tak'-n to the hospital. While badly
bruised the lad has no bones broken and
will .so.m recover.

, , ^ ^r .
John E. Johnson and John Naatrom of

Calumet were honored by the Sons of

Sweden at their election of officers for

Aug.

announc'^' thTt'' the p"«>Ple have respond-

ed handsomely and $51,221 have been

raised It is planned that the wor* on the

foundation will be commenced this

The building will be an up-to-date

equipp'-d one and will occupy one
most prominent sites on Calumet s mam

I

street. ^ ,, , .,
Joseph, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Scherlng. died Tuesday of whoop-
ing cough. The funeral waa
day with interment at Lake

1 tery
I Dr Rodi and Dr. Charlea Rupprecht
have gtme to Eacanaba to attend a medi-

! cal meeting. . „, ^ ^
I Mrs. Thomas Crago left Wednesday to

! visit frienda in Detroit.
! The 9-months-old child of Peter La
Plante died Tuesday afternoon. The fune-

ral was held Wednesday afternoon from
1
the French church, with itnerment at

1 Lake View cemetery.
i

James Wlckham of Eau Claire, Wis., Is

i In Calumet on business.
I Charles Delosao haa disposed of his

fruit store in the Ment building to Tam-
belinl Bros. Mr. Delosao atatea hla health

fall,

well
of the

of
held Thurs-
View ceine-

BABY'S

VOICE

Is die joy of the household, for witb*

out it no happiness can be complet«»

How sweet the picture of mother and
babe, angels smile at and commend
the thoughts and aspirations of the

mother bending over the cradle. The ordeal

through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so full of danger and suffer-

ing that she looks forward to the hour when
she shall feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable

dread and fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birth can be entirely

avoided by the use of Moth-
er's Friend, a scientific lini-

ment for external use only,

which toughens and renders
pliable all the parts, and as-

sists nature in its sublime
work. B^ its aid thousands of women have
passed this great crisis in perfect safety and
withotit pain. Sold at $1 00 per bottle bv
druggists. Onr book of priceless value to all

women sent free. Address

Ir^tM ItfflMir 6t-s Atiuta. U^

MOTHER'S

FRIEND

.1

i
A.^ kMe r t .

-«
1 1

-^ -

1 ll ^l in^
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fcne t(

rit r.<ls

Bi-ach,

will spuid

time,
un ex-

stvtral

Mulr,
D. Smith

Wessntr I'or-

Mr. and Mrs

thp supremo lodpe. whoso convention was
held lit Menominte last we<"k. Mr. John-
aoit was tltoted vice pnsidiiit. wliilf Mr.
Nastrom is to l>e siirri-m*' stiretary.
W. H. l-f Roy of Alptna is spciulinK a

few days in Cahimt't.
Mrsi. \\ nltt r Sandt i s and pranddnngliter.

Lvcile James of C'al\inut avenue, have
to Victoria, wlure they will vi.sit

and r»lativ»s lor several wieky.
EtUvard ('luldihy. assistant i-ashier of

the First National hank, accompanied by
his wife and son Gerald, has pone to

South* rn Michigan on a two weeks* vaca-

Attornev Gnlbraith, wift and dauifhter
have trone to I>etroit. Mr. Galhraith at-

terdod the RtpuMiran state convention
htid there this week. „ ., .

Rev. J. R. Ualilwui of the Baptist

church left Tu«sday for Ippcrwash
Ont.. where he has a .summer
With his wife and family
Bix wetk.s there.
James Kerrvman, wife and two sons,

Amos and Rust-ell of Elm strtet. left

Sundav for Ru-h City. Minn., where they

Wli: viVlt relatives for three wojks. They
Will also visit St. Paul and Minneapolis
before returning.
Mrs. Doyle l.s entertaining Mrs. Tre

varrow oflshpeming lor a short

John Vertin has relumed from
tendtd \Vi stern trip.

, ,

Mis? Alma N'ieholls of Ishpemiiig
visiting Mis^s Carrie Carkeek for

Mr. and Mis. James Harry are rejoiclnjj

over the birth of a daughter.
Mrs. Margaret Messner of

Mich., is the guest cf Mrs. J. F.

for several weeks. Mrs.
merlv resided in Calumet
Miss Mame Roehm of Willow avenue

entertained her young friends at the lake

shore last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanyon have re-

turntd from a two weeks' visit with rela-

tives at Chisholm. Minn.
Louie Friedrich of the Soo is visiting

In the city for a few days.
William A. Stout of Toronto is in Calu-

met. . , ...
\\. M. Mcintosh of Marquette is visit-

ing here.
A son has been born to

Alfred Langdon.
E. A. Mael'herson of Maniuette is vi.^it-

ing ill the city for a short time.
Mrs. Porter Olson of Sheboygan, Wis..

is visiting friends here for a few week?
Ml.-s liarttl lias as her guest

Bertha Connors of Ishpemltig.
Frank J. K( lilhaas of the M. and M.

bank returned Tuesday from an extended
Wesltrn trip.

Mrs. Naaearrow of Ispeming Is visit-

ing at thf home of Capt. Tretheway.
Howard Ol'enhoff has gone to Green

Bay, Wis., whert he will spend several
days visiting.
Miss Irene Bertrand has returned to

her h'«nie in Marquette after several days'
visit in Calumet.
Rev. I>r. L>. D. Stalker, pastor of the

Calumet Pr»sbyierian church, has gone
to Detroit for u visit of two weeks with
friends.
N. I... Clancy of Detroit, one of the own-

ers of the Oro Maximo mine, near Can-
anea, Mex., is spending a few days in

Calumet.
Sam Leavltt of the Russian fur store

has resignt d. to take a position witli L..

Miller at Houghton.
The contract for a new M. E. church

at the Centf'nnial mine lure has been
let. The new edifice will cost |.5,(rti(i.

Rev. I»r. Todd of Boston gave an in-
teresting lecture Mond.'iy evening on
•'Scottish Wit and Humor" in the First
Presbyterian church. A large number
attended.
Mrs. N. Lurle entertained the members

of the Jewish Ladies" Aid society and
their husbands at her home t>n Eighth
street in lioimr of her sister. Miss Etia
Sands of Des Moines, Iowa, who is visit-

ing her for a few weeks.
Miss Sns.in Millman of Detroit is visit-

ing in the city for sevtral w< eks.
Tile Misses Agnts and Crtsceiice Ruppe

are having a few days" outing at isle

Royale.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lyon are spembng

everal davs visiting at Isle Royale.
John Green of Bisbee, Ariz., is visiting

friends in the city for a short time.
Mrs. H. M. Perkins of Lapt<r. Mich..

Is visiting here for a few days with rela-

tives.
Prof. John I>avis left Calumet last

Saturday for his new home in Chicago.
Charles Bartjulst and hri<le have arrived

in Calumet. They will make their home
in Lauiium, this city.

A. W. iHinstan. H. R.
Bandettini and William
week visiting different
est at Isle Royale.
Attorney John D. Kerr

city, has returned after
and is visiting at the home of his iiai-

cnts on Elm str»ft. Mr. Kerr has spent
the past year in Ar.z<»na.
Russel Smith has been visiting at

L'Aiise for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sembla have

gone to Rudyard. Mich., for an extended
visit with friends and relatives.

C. A. (>kstad of St. F'aul. Minn., travel-

ing pjtssenger agent for the White Star
Steamship company, was in Calumet this

week on luisiness for a few days.
Allien Kellow has gone to Cornwall,

England, wis, re he exp«ets to visit rehi-
tlves in his former home for several
months.
Miss Mary Sullivan of Butte. Mont.,

Is visiting with relatives and friends here
for several wet ks.
Mss Gertrade Larson of Ely, Minn., is

visiting friends and relatives liere for a
short time.
Father Eugene Caron of Bruce, "Wis.,

is in Calumet visiting his former class-
mate. Father Cieoi>;e Lafortst.
Capt. Janus Hi>atson has gone to Chi-

cago and Soutiiern points in a short
business trip.

Father Laforest. a recently ordained
priest, has been appointed assistant to

Father Corvoran and will leave shortly
to begin his new work.

S. B. Clary, cashier of the Calumet
State l>ank. has gone to Milwaukee on a
short business trip.

Dr. P. D. MncNaughton has gone to
Chicago and Milwaukee f«)r a few days.
Mrs. Joseph S» Iden. accompanied by her

son and daughter, have arrived in Calu-
met. They will make their home here.

Mr. Selden is cashit r of the First Na-
tional lank in this city.

Warner, the ia-year-(dd son of Mrs.
Hilda Nelson of Boundary street, died of

convulsions last week. The funeral was
held Saturday afternoon with .services

at the Finnish National church on Eghth
Street, Rev. A. L. Hfdemann offcatng.
Interment took place at Lsike View ceme-
tery.
A son has arrived at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Westermann. Mr.
Westermann s the secretary of the Calu-
met Y. M. C. A.

, ^ ,, , .
Fred Cowlt y. manager of the C alumet

& Hecla band, has returned from a short

busness trip to Chicago. While away he
secured some new musicians for the band.
Miss Adele Biixbaum has returned to

her home in Chicago after visit ng here
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Biom, for sev
A I* • k I YV (* t_'ks
Mss Anna FIske. assistant librarian of

the Calunut A: Hecla library, has re-

turned from an extended Eastern trip,

during which she attended the anni^al

meeting of the American Library associa-

tion.

J. Undgren of Chicago has returned to

his home after supervising the remodt.i-

llng of the interior of the First National
bank of Calumel.
The plan 19 imike Mohawk the termin-

u sof the new Keweenaw Central rail-

road has been abandoned and instead the

fOad will come direct to Calumet. This
arrangement means much to this city. A
new depot. mod<rn in every respect, will

be built bv the company, probably near

the C(.pper Range station. The contract

for the proposed extension will be let

Immediately.
David G. Freeman of

Is visiting friends in the

days.
Mrs. David Ross and

have been visit :iig in the

,
have returned.

,
supervisor of draw-
public st'hools, has
to Buffalo and other

from
state

the past two weeks,
MJ.ss Lillian Fliege

ing in the Calumet
gone down the lakes
Eastern cities.
B Frank Knivel returned Monday
a trip to the southern part of the

i
for the benefit of his health.
Benjamin Salzst» in t>f Detroit, has

tak»-ii a position in the law office of Mc-
Donald \- McCorniick of Fifth street. Mr.

' Salzstein is a graduate of the University
I of MIchig.in.

I
Dr. Joy of Calumet a%'%nue has gone

I Chicago on a short visit.

Miss Addle Torangeau left Wednesday
I

for a two weeks' visit with friends in De-
"oit. ,, , ,

Martin Wilk has pone to Moorhead,
Minn., where he will probably remain.

to

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Aug. 4.— tSpecial to The

Herald.)— It. W. Boston lias returned
from Rochester, Minn., where lie re-

cently took Mrs. Boston to undergo
treatineiii at the Mayo hospital. Mrs-
Boston is get ling along nicely.

Ore business the early part of the
week was very slow on account of a
shortage of btiats but iias since picked
up and ore has been coining in at from
l.r^iO to :',«iO carloads per day. The ship-

ments have been in the neighborhood
of hftv to tifty-live thousand tons per
d.'iy. The month"s shipment was a rec-

ord breaker for tiiis part.
The lectures by Soi UiUst August

Palm at the Norden hall Monday and
Tuesday evenings were reported very
Inti resting and instructive. The attend-
ant e was laige.
The local lodge Eastern Star gave %

vtry pleasant and enjtiyable social to

their members Monday evening
Mrs. Robert Gillon of Duliith

with relatives here over Siind.iy.

The following books have been re-

ceived recently at the public library:
"The Voice of the Street,"" Poole; "Lady
Baltimore." Wister; "Rid Saundei'a
Pets and Other Critters,"" Phillips; •'Bar-
b;ira Winslow. Rebel," Ellis; '•The Sage
Brush I'arson,"' Ward; "Heaits and
Creeds." Ray; "Tlie P.itter try of the
ChiUlren,"' Sparge); "For the Soul e)f

Miss Rafael, Ryan; "The Wheel of Life."
iGhiJjgow; "Fen wick's Career," War el;

"Diek Pe-ntreath," Tynan; "The Private
War," Vance; "The Girl witn the Blue
Sjiilor," Stevensem; "Sarah Bernhardt
Brown, and What She l>ld In a Country
Town," Pidgin; "Cowardice Court,"
"The Purple I'arasol," McCutcheon; "A
Diplomatie- Adventure," Mitchell; ".My
Sword for Laf.iyette," Peml>erton; "The
Chattini of Montplaiser." Seawell;
"Called to the Field," Thurston; 'The
Princess Passes,' Williamson; "Bre-nk-
era Ahead," Barber; "Stand Pat," Cur-
tiss; "More Stories of Married Life."
Cutting; "The Woman in the Alcove,"
Green; "The Flower of France," Mc-
Carthy.
A small wreck, the derailment of two

loaded ears of ore at Hlghhuid Mon-
day evening, caused by tlie- air brakes
on a car sti< king, occasioned the- send-
ing of the wre( king crew to th.it point.
The south beuinel passenger was de-
lay thirty-five minutes but the delay to
ore' tr.iins w.is sHgiit.
Father Thomas Grady, socialist lec-

turer, will speak nt the Norden hall
Monday evening, the Cfh inst, The .»>!o-

cialist party has a strong following
here.
Gee.rgo Spurbeck has been awarded

the ceuitraet for building the n< w
oil house' for the Duluth At IronRange to be erected near the
shops. His we.rk on the coal dock is
progressing slowly. It being necessary
te. e.nlv keep up with fh.- steel workerswho have- nine h wmk In progress
Supt. of S. heu.lH Mrs. Woe.dw.irei hasbeen holding the examination for

te.nchers e'e-rtificites at the high school
biiileling this w. e-k, eoneludlng toel.iy

( oiitrae teir Rnnemlst has n force ofmen :it work finishing the grading and
m.nc.-idam work on the- Iron Range ex-tension of Poplar street to the lake

Goldsmith, Je)hn
I..ye»n spent the
points of nter-

, formerly of this
a year's absene'e'

Co. has
mill euitnt

some of its

pur-
aiiel

tim-

up
on

e)se-

milcs

and opened
South ave-

C>shke>sh, Wis.,
city for a few

daughter, who
Zeiiitli City for

E

H. W. BARKER'S

,g^fe

£ffORS4LMAryor//tPxfifftmMSi

front.
The Mum ford-Woeid ward

chaseel a portable' saw
will Itist.ill it anel cut
her near Fle.od Bav

Tli.> Ne'ster pe-ople have now takenup all their rails In the lower Goeherrv district except about threenear the' lake.
i'. Kaskanan has fitted

a Finlander bath parlor
nue.
Miss .\nnle Nolden of Diilufh is visit-ing with her sister. Mrs. B. E. Andrews

fe-r a e e.uple e.f w,e ks
Horace Andrews h.i.s been employed

a the E A. r»aniels store during theabsenee of Austin Cable on a vae'atlon
I he' Lunz sawmill at Waldo has com-pleted sawing their logs, but will keep

their planer running fe.r se.me time yet
A. Aiider.«on has resigned his posltiemwith Scliuener Bre.s. & Maniton to ac-

eept a place with Kenney ik Anker. Du-

-A number of the high schoed clas.ses
held n select dancing party at the Norden
hall last evening ami a very pleasant
time was had.
A ce>uple eif traveling evangelists have

pltche-d a large te-nt e>n the railroad
gre.unils Just south of the- passeuge r de-
jieit anel are he)Ieling meetings nigiitly.
h. O. Olsem transacteel business at the

Twin Cities the early j'arl of the week.
Jeie Thernen has elecieleel te> aga;ii lei-

cate here and will nuive into one- of the
Blown tenements on Seventh avenue.
Claude Mills has gone to Tower to

work a couple weeks.
H. Yelesti visited with friends at Su-

perior over Sunday.
Miss Leona Vivian of Duluth and Miss

Bessie Trevethan of Tower visiteel at the
luime of Mr. and Mrs. William Wlnsler
last week.
Mainly routine matters were transact-

eel at the' village council meeting Mon-
elay evening. As no i>iels were rece'iveel
for the graellng e>f an alley in block 'I'i

the time was exteneleel one- week. The
street ceimmissioner was instructed to

'

here'iifter Insyeee-t all cement walks con- '

structeel in the village and see they they I

were laid acceireling to specifications, and
j

it was decleleel that contracttirs' bonds for I

laying of all such walks run to the vil-
{

lage insteiul of to the i>re»perty eiwners
anel a resolution was aileipted ajneneling
the* orellnance to that e'ffe'ct. Report
was re'ceiveel that the s»'wer between Ce-
dar and Pine streets was bleicked up and
mvestigatiem was e>relereel. Bills amount-
ing to $l,»4is.4S Were allowed.
Mrs. Charles Pegele>w and sons have

gene to Davenport, Iowa, for a few
veeks' visit with relatives.
F. Skerbeck anel his merry-go-round

machine arrived here on the Boe)lh boa*.

Weelneselay anel he has the machine in
e'pe ration on First avenue east.
Mrs. E. Kiley. who was injured by the

log train in charge of Conductor Fulton
ar Sixtieth avenue east. Duluth, setme
time ago. died Monday from the effects
of his Injuries.
George Munford left this week for a

few Weeks' visit at his old home in

Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Loerke arc the

huppy pap.iitg oC a baby boy, born Sun-
eliav, the 2J<th inst.

Frank Andrews had the misfortune to

le.se a couple of teeth and get his lips

badly cut by being struck with an air

he se while at work Friday last.

Mr. and Mr^. VV. E. J. Gratz have re-
turned fre>m their trip down the lakes.
A special train was run to iMiluth and

return Friday evening to take down the
kcal members to the meeting e.f the
Nertiurn Railway club. They report an
Interesting time.
The cho'.r of the Swedish Mission

church. Duluth. will hold a concert at the
Nirde-n hall teimeirrow evening. Rev. Mr.
Kllng will preach.

. . ^
A. J. Christenson is visiting friends at

N. rth Dakota pe>lnt8 this wee-k.

Leical fishermen report the water in the
tiout streams the U.west in years, and
the sport conseejuently petor.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd gave a fare-

well party Thurselay evening to Mr. and
.Mrs. M. T. Hannon. who will soon move
te> Hibblng. where Mr. Hannon has ac-

cepted a pe>sitlon. and will re>slele in the

future. Mr. and Mrs. IliVinon are pioneer
resielents of Two HarlKuXa"^ fhe best

wishes of their numerous tTtends go with
ihe'in. ^ .%. , . , ^,
Lumber shipments have be^ light the

past week. The barge Our Son \ook on a

cargo and the steamer Wlehe is due for
a cargo.
The laying of the cornerstone of the

new Presbyterian church Tueselay even-
ing was attendeel by a large- numbe'r of
pee>ple anel preiveil a most interesting and
Imi.resslve e- remony. Following was tlie

program re-ndered:
.Statement by the pastor
Invocation

Rev. J. W. Cooke.
Doxology
Historical record

J. E. Chandler.
Hymn—"How Firm a Foundation Yo

Saints eif the Lord"
Scripture lesson

Rev. W. E. J. Gratz.
Hynm—"I Love Thy Kingdom"
Aeldress

Rev. T. H. Cleland. D. D., o« Duluth.
The cornerstone hymn
Laying of the cetrnerslone by Rev. J.

A. McGaughey
Prayer

Rev. S. A. Johnson.
Hymn—"Holy, Holy Holy"
Benediction

Rev. A. F. Peterson.
Owing to the inability of the Duluth

& Iron Range company to grant their
empleiyes the' usual day for ttieir annual
picnic e)n acceiunt of the-lr heavy ore
trafJlc. the general picnic has been aban-
eieiiu'd. anel the shop employes only will
heilel the picnic at Lester I'ark Saturday,
tlie ISih Inst. The weirk at tlie she>ps
will be suspended at ne»on of that day
and special trains will be run to Lester
i'ark. leaving here about 1 p. m. and
the afternoon anel evening spent there.
The emple>yis of the car shops who

suspended Work Frlelay last e>wing to a
dilYerence as to wage scale, returned to
work Tuesday, with the exception of a
few who went to the harvest fields for
the balance of the season.

.

I

Charles Walts, e-ne of the oldest Duluth
visilca^^ Irein Range brake men. and who resides

at Endlon. was badly cut about the face
anel bruised in a small collision in the
yards here Monday morning. The train
in charge of Conductor Morrison had
put their cars away and were coming
with their cabexise from the ore yarels
to the lower yard for coal. The caboose
broke loose from the engine unnoticed
by anyone, and following the engine
down the grade when the hitter steeppeel,
collided with it, elainaging iMe cabe>ose
and engien tender anel throwing Mr.
Watts through the caboose eloor. Con-
ductor Morrison was also badly bruised,
but not serieiusly.
Mr. and Mrs. Benning are the happy

parents eif a baby girl, bom Friday,
]

the 31st inst.

I

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
;
will hold the ir regular Saturday food sale
at the Baldwin block this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hieler have re-

turned from their trip to Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Anderson are en-

je.ying a visit from Mr. Anderson's me>th-
er, Mrs. Jane Anderson, eif Wieeler, Kan.
The steamers S. W. Hoyt and Antrim

discharged earge.es of coal at the local
deicks this week.
Mrs. Nels Hillman gave a very pleas-

ant and suc'.tssful afternoon party to a
I

nunibe r e.f lady friends at lur heune
Weelneselay in honor of her gue'sts, Misses

;
Evelyn Je.linse.n and Bessie Pearson of
St. I'aul. Minn.
I

B. O. Ci.vey has resigned his position at
the storekeepers e.ftlce to accept a place
Willi the Nortliern Pacific railway at

I
Staples, Minn.
Work has been commenced by Con-

tractor Clou.u'h on the cement walks on
First avenue.
Brakeman VV. H. Andisem, formerly of

this place, was killed at Neehe-. N. D.,
recenily, liistead of W. H. Anderson, as
stated in last we eks news.
Sam King, wlio was shot by Ix>u!8

Kare.n in an altercation at one of the
Alger-Smitli camps last week, is pro-
gressing f.ivorably at the Buebl he>sp.tal.
Kare.n was arresteel anel lodged in the
ce.unty jail awaiting the next session of
tlie granel Jury.
Ore shtpments for July were 1,274.415

Ions, against l,-'31.tiOO tons fe.r the same
pe riod last year. The receipts were l,3<.t5,-

OeiO tons.
Stanley Cooke was down from Aurora

over Sunday for a visit with his par-
ents.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the O. R. C.

will give a 10 cent social at the K. of P.
hall next Tueselay evening, the 7th inst.
The village authorities, who have for

some time been looking fe.r parties who
have been destroying trees in the vil-
lage park, were successful last Friday
In catching in the act Anton Diggerstadt,
who had just cut down five trees. He
had be-en cutting gra.ss in the park for
his Bern, Je.hn Diggerstadt. who has a
permit for same, and the trees being In
the way of hauling it out. or cut five of
tiiem down. He was notified by the vil-
lage ce.uncil he must pay $60 for the dam-

\

age done or he would be prosecuted under
' the terms of tho ordinance.
I

The Cash Carnival company of St. Paul
will show here for five days, commencing

I

the liOtli inst.. uneler the auspices of the
I lenal loelge K. of P.
!

Howard Cooke was up from Superior
S'.inelay fe.r a visit with his pare-nis.
W. S. Calelerwoe.el e.f Minneapolis, pro-

j
hibirie.n lecturer, spoke at the Scandia

I hall last evening in the interests of the
I

Preihibition party.
i Postmaster anil Mayor E. K. Hughes of
Embarrass was in town Tuesday on busi-
ness.

MAIL ORDER STORES OF DULUTH.
Firms That Hay Be Depended Upon to Serve You Faithfully By Mail.

THE STYLE
STORE

DULUTH

The One Price Store

Orders for Male
Attire will be properly and
promptly filled by the

Columbia Clothing Co.
Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave.W. and Superior St.,Dnluth.

Superior Street, Lake Ave. and
Michigan St., Duluth.

WE ALONeTeLL IT!

THE VOLGA
SHOE FOR WOMEN.

$3.50
The Slwe
e.f Merit.

Shoe Satisfaction

For the entire family.

Sorosis Ladies' Shoes.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s

Men's Shoes.

WIELAND SHOE CO.
121 West Superior St.

"Wliere Values Reign Supreme*

STACK & CO
Dry Goods,
Cloaks, Suits
and Miilinery

21'23 W. Superior Street

Special Attention Given

to Mail Orders.

BUY YOIR CLOTHING

HATS, SHOES AND FLRN-

ISHINGS IN DLLITH
And get the benefit of our low
prices and lar^e assortments.

1886- In Duiuth To-1903

J. GRUESEN,
Jeweler

and Watchmaker

129 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
(Opposite Glass Block)

^

Dry Goods, Millinery,

and Women's

Ready-to-Wears.

DULUTH
First Ave. W.
& Superior St.

SUPERIOR
918-20-22 Tower

Avenue.

WHOLESALE—RETAIL.

PORTER
MVSICCO
PIANOS and ORGANS
Sheet Music and Musical Mer-
chandise. Husical Instruments

Superior 5t

The Duluth

Consignment Co.
Will soon open

In their new,

handsome store

30 and 32 East

Superior Street.

We fill mail orders for any

kind of watch made

HARRIS & ESTERLY,
Manufacturing
Jewelersm

Largest Watch House in Duluth.

428 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,
Spa'dlQE Hotel

BOyCE
Duluth's Reliable

Druggist

Fills Prescriptions by Mail.

Write him for catalogue of

surgical instruments.

Mail and

Telephone Orders
given prompt attention. Our agents

deliver goods in all cities around

the Head of the Lakes.

SundbyTeaCo
16 East Superior St., Duluth.

Both Phones.

M. HEMRIGKSEfV
JEWELRY CO.;

Jewelers
and

Manufacturers

We Can

on Your-

Sa\ Money

SHOES
Write for our prices,

in Duluth always call.

When

Treadwell Shoe Co.
IIS West Superior St.

F.D.Day&Co
Fashionable

Jewelers

315 West Superior Street,

DULUTH.

Write us for anything wanted

of a first-class jeweler.

The Host Complete Line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes

at the Head of the Lakes.
Prices right. Styles for every-

body.

UFFang
DILUTH.

Chickering Pianos

Fischer Pianos

Howard, Farwell & Co.

17 West Superior St,

W. J. Allen, Local Manager.

EXPERT PIANO TINING.

Nursery Stock
Garden Roots, Bulbs, Etc.

We can furnish anything needed
in lliis line, and will guarantee
better quality at about half the

prices asked by tree men.

We Carry the Largest line of

Fresh Cut Flowers at the

Head of the Lakes.

w. w.
109 W. Superior St., Duluth.

Aitkin
Tho Hor-
daughter,
Nova Sco-

The Firms Represented on this Page Make a Specialty of Orders From Out-of-Town Buyers.

It Tays To Trade In Duluth!
Aitkin. Auk. 4.—(Special to

aid. 1—Mrs. A. Kenipton and
Miss Jessie, left Tuesday for
tia.

Mr. and Mra. Otis Smith returned last
week from a month's visit in Wisconsin.
The families <.f T. R. Foley and U. R.

Hasman are camping at Cedar I>ake.
A. 1^. NuttinK and two daughters of

l>uluth w» re the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. (iwathi)»y last w« ek.
Mrs. Marion Randall an<l son. Falconer,

left Tuesday for a visit In Rochester,
N. Y.

Miss Hidma TroUn has gone to Two
Harbors, where she has a position In a
store.
Wilfonl Vachon spent Saturday and

Sunday in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Marr left Monday

on a trip to Toronto. Cjin.
Chester Berry wa« again taken to a

Minne. polls hospital last week for a sec-
ond openitlon for appendicitis.
Miss Jennie (Jnissman has returned to

St. Paul after a visit with her paAnts,
Mr. and Mrt*. Grassman.
Mrs. Rich has returned to her home in

Minne.ipolis aft«r a visit with her neice,
Mrs. J. N. Marr.
The Masons and members of the E.i8t-

ern Star, with their families, enjoyed
their annual picnic at Mllle L,ac8 lake,
Wednesday.
R. I). Guptlll and family are visiting at

Paynesville. Minn.
A. C. Hammond, accompanied by his

sisters from Mlnneapoli.'', went to Bay
l.,ake Monday for a week's vacation.
Miss Carrie Klee left Saturday for Mil-

waukee, where she will spend her vaca-

Miss Pearl Brjlcy of Winona is visit-

ing Aitkin frh-rids.

Mrs. W. O. Eddy went up to Boyd s

ranch on the Irene Thursday for a week's
outing. , . „ ^.

l>r. W. A. Shoemaker of the St. Cloud
normal, addressed the summer school stu-

dents last Friday mornin gand was warm-
ly received.
Louis Ixjuzon ha» sold his residence on

Potter street to Dr. B. W. Kelly.

Three horses afflictfd with glanders

were kllUd l:«st week in this vicinity. One
was on the Clear I.ake ro.id. one at Pine
Knoll and one at D< erwood.
Mrs Frank Sears and children and

Miss Anna Sears of Duluth have been
v'siting Aitkin friends.
The assembly club danced in the opera

hfnise Thursday night.
The students of the summer school were

phasantlv entertaini-d at the home of

Countv Superintemlent Gildersleeve Mon-
day evening. Walter Hatch spoke in be-

half of the students, thanking the fac-

ulty for the Instruction given and present-

ed each member with a fountain pen. The
school closed this week with a daily

ii.verage attendance of S8.

F O King returned Wednesday from
Wadena, where he has t>efcn conducting a

summer school.
. ^ ^ ». .

The gun club contest that has been in

pj egress during the season for the Du-
pont trophy, a silver loving cup, has
Tloscd, E. H. Krelwiti carrying off the

*^The firm of Farrell & Moork has been

d'.'»solved and Mr. Moork will close up the

Hlfairs Mr. Farrell has taken a position

traveling salesman with aas wholesale

grocery firm of Minneapolis.

A churn drill was jut to work on P. A.

Wooley-8 farm near town last week and

after drilling a distance of MXy tf.vi \i

wn- decided to put in a steam drill. The
be ier arrived Monday for the work un-

de- R more extensive plan of prospectini^.

Ii Is repiirtcd that the property will be

Bi%en a thorough investigation and will

require several months' time,

Charles W. Rohnshosen
Flmhurst. both of Morrison township,

married July 31 at the home of

Thorns by Rev. C. C. Sutton.

neapolls Wednesday after a month's visit

with her daughter.
Misse.s Minnie Heinlg and Grace Mur-

phy went to Wadena Thursday to take
teachers' examinations.
MIfs Winnie F'n-ctor arrived home Sat-

urday from Duluth on a visit to her
|

parents. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Almond Proctor.

. ^
The John R. Williams children left

Monday for the state school at Owatonna.
1
Miss 'Hannah Swindlehurst. who has

|

\ charge of that institute, accompanied
|

I them there. )
|

I

Leo Katzky of Wadena and George
|

I

Wood of Hibhing transacted busines-s

I
here last Friday.

I

Miss Olive Rundell left Monday for
mora on a visit to relatives and friends.

Robert Tihklepaugh of Staples visited

I relatives here this week. He is having a
; weeks' vacation and left Tuesday for
Brainerd to take in the carnival.
Marie Pettit left Tuesday for Litchfield,

where she will visit friends for a few
weeks.
Mrs. Robertsan of Brainerd arrived

here Tuesday on an extended visit to

her daughter", Mrs. Shaw.
Harvey Smith expects to visit friends

In Duluth next week.

and Miss Edith

R
W€ re
^^llrry

Verndale

NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO;S

SCRANTON
the best Anthracite

NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO .
*^^ '" ""P

Mon-

been
Cloud.

on

at-
re-

Verndftle Aug. 4.-<Sptcial to The Hcr-

-xld )-mS Hazel Brltts returned to her

home in Duluth Friday after a short

"'^^,V Mirphy'returned to Mora
day after visiting relatives here.

J^ohn Lee Is home from Twin Valley

"^

Ml^s^Grace Murphy. ,who has

tendinsr summer sehocd at St

turned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J'^»"» f^i^^t*

.

visited relatives here this week.

Mr« McGrath and Luella Lenervllle of

P.mid.11 are visiting relatives in Staples

this week. „ „
Mr and Mrs. Ron Frazier

home from Battle Lake Tuesday

Martin Russ returned home from Min-

nrapolls after a month's visit with rela-

^' Mr and Mrs. Brt.cr Brltts arrived here

Wednesday from Virginia on a visit to

Mrs '^ Lowell of Staples visited her sis-

ter Mrs. A. I.,elone, this week.

Mrs E. Corse returned home from Mln-

Grand Rapids

for Two Harbors on an extended visit

among relatives and friends.
Manager W. N. Dalcour and a crew

of men wire at work thi.s week putting
up a new line of wire from here to

Bovey to accommodate the business of

the Oliver Mining company.
Mrs. H. R. .Scott returned home Satur-

day afternoon from a brief visit among
friends in Virginia.

Mi.ss Katnenne .Skflly departed last

week for Minneapolis for an extended
visit among relatives and friends.

The Clofjuet ball team comes Sunday
for two games.
The Northwestern Editorial associa-

tion have arr.inged their program so

as to make the Rapids a visit this

year and will be here tomorrow.
Mrs J. S. Gole and daughters, .Misses

Mildred and Pearl, returned home last

Saturday evening from their extended
visit at their old home In Adrian.

Tower

of Staples

returntd
after a

Grand Rapids, Aug. 4.—Miss Carrie Pl-

rath. who has been at Virginia the
past month assisting with the work in

the telephone office at thi.t place, has
returned to Grand Rapids and Is now
visiting at the W. N. Dalcour home.
C. W. Hastings, president of the First

National bank at this place, and P. J.

Sheldon, second vice president, were up i

from Minneapolis the first of the week I

are

in attendance at a meeting of the bank
i

rav

bo.ird.

I

J. B. O'Reilly returned home Tuesday
I
evening from his visit at the old home

1

place in Canada. He was accompanied
I bv his. niece. Miss Pauline O'Reilly of

I Copper Cliff, Ont., who will remain for

i
some time as a guest at the O'Reilly

1
and Sinnet homes.
A reception was given at the high

! school building last Monday evening
for Mrs. Julia Bochner and Prof. C. L.

Newberry. The summer school stu-

1 dents and a large number of Invited

i guests were present and a most enjoy-
1 able evening was spent.

c H Marr has been entertaining as

his giiest the past week his brother,

J. N Marr of Aitkin.
H '

E. Lnpton was in the city over

Monday nlsrht. while enroute to the- Pa-

cific coast, where he expects to embark

'"m?m Sophia Belalr departed last week

Tower. Aug. 4.-(Special to The Herald^)

-Mr and Mrs. O. W. Akerson and child-

ren returned Monday from a two weeks

visit with Mrs. Akersons parents at

Minneapolis. During Mr. Akerson s ab-

sence. G. A. Whitman of Eveleth ofh-

ciated at the First State bank.

Miss Mavme Murphy returned Monday
from Eveleth. where for the past eighteen

months she has been in charge of the

branch store of J. D. Murphy at that

place The business there has been dis-

continued and the stock removed to the

store here.

Mrs. Charles Anderson and baby, ac-

companied by Miss Anderson of Duluth,

visiting at the home of A. G. Mur-

Mr and Mrs. S. E. McLaughlin spent

Sunday at E;igle's Nest lake.

J. D. Murphy left Tuesday for Colo-

rado, where he is interested in some min-

G A Whitman returned to his home
at Eveleth Tuesday after a two weeks
stay here. „ , ,. a
Max Shapiro of Duluth, accompanied

by several mining men of that place.

visited the scene of the new drills on
prospective mining lands south of low»
Tuesday.
Miss Allie Murphy left Tuesday for a

week's visit with young friends at Eve-
leth.
Misses Lois and Mazie Winchell of Mar-

ble Rock, Iowa, are visiting Mr. and
.Mrs. C. W. Winchell at Tower Junction,

J. C. Graf Is closing out his shoe store
here, preparatory to removing from Tow^-

i er on account of his wife's poor health.
J Miss Hedloff of Ely spent Thursday and.
. Friday here the guest of Miss Winnifred.
j
Campaigne.
Mrs. Kennedy of Coeur D'Alene, Idaho,

who has visited friends here for the past
month, expect to leave Monday for her
home.
Mrs. S. J. Lackie entertained a crowd,

of young people at her home Tuesday
evening. Vocal and instrumental music-
-was ilie order of the evening. Thosa
present were Misses Mayme Murphy. M .r-

garet Graham. Mrs. Doud and Misrses
Winchell of Marble Rock Iowa; Messrs.
Roy McQuade. Juliu.s Krogsiadt, Claude
Winchell, John Humble and John Gra~.
ham.
Mrs. M. C. Woodard and little daughter

left Wednesday for a visit with parenls,
in North Dakota,
Charles Mike left Monaay for a week's.

business visit in Duluth.
John Fuller came up from Two Har-

bors Wednesday for a few days' viait.
with friends.

j

Miss Eva Gordon left Thursday for
a two weeks' visit with friends In Du-
luth.

j

Messrs. Ernie and Fred Merrill have-
! their new automobile in running order,

i

and besides a thing of beauty, it is a.
source of pleasure to the owners.

I Misses Ethel, Elsie and Blanche Shep-
herd, accompanied by their mother, Mrs.

, W. H. Shepherd, of Whitewater. Wis.,

and Mrs. Amos Shepherd and daughter.
Amy. of Hibblng, left Tuesday for their

I

respective homes after a month's visit
! here with relatives. A delightful littlo
' dancing party was tendered the young
1
ladies at the Pavilion the night previous
lo their departure.

' Mesdamts Louie Johnson Albert "Weln-

HunqrvHair
Perhaps your mother has thin hair!

But that is no reason why you must
go through life with |ialf-starved

-# ^ hair. If you want long, thick, heavy

hair, you must feed it. Feed it with a regular hair-food— Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Well-fed hair stops falling out, keeps toft and smooth, and grows long and

hea\'y. Feed your starving hair with Ayer's Hair Vigor! \^^^
""AyerCo.,

all. Mw

.

--(
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J. N. BurgesB
Wednesday at

and
ilc-

zel, J. E. Qraf and
Miss L^ng p.cnlcked
Kinky park.
Tku! local aerie of Eagles la

elaborate prfparatlona tor their

pic lie to be liold Sunday, Autf,

SlcKinliy park.
Mrs. K. Morcom of Soudan ia spending

the week with Ely frienda.

making
annual
U, at

spo

tSew Duluth
New Duluth. Aug. 4.-(Spfcl;il to Tho

Herald. >-jMr. and Mra. Charlca Dlckor-
man and aon of St. Paul were callura

In N.'W Dulufn Wediu aday. ^ , ^. .

John BeiKur came up from Duluth to

ponil Sunday with hid parents. Mr. and
1-3. EHua Ht-rgriT.

Mr and Mra. 8am McXally and chil-

dren of Duluth. woro the gu.-sis of Mr.

and Mra. C. Bocklinger this w.?uk.

Rev P. Knudaen waa a Duluth visitor

W'odnosday.
Miss Maud Miller returned home on

Thursday from a six weeks' visit with
friends in Glencoe. New Auburn, Jst.

Paul and Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mr.-i. Arthur Mahoney and

children and Jerome Mahon.-y of Eaii

-Ciairc. Wis., were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. H. Miller Saturday.
Mr.s U C Tower and Mra. M. C. Arm-

Btrons spent Thursdiy in Duluth.
Willtaui Buyer of Iron Riv«r. Wis.,

was tlie fe'uest of his sister, Mrs. Leo
Blebl, Sunday.
Miss Eth.-! Uecklinger went to Ma-

lawi Sund.iy to spend a week with Miss

^Mlla' Twoiuiette Dash of Smithville

•was the sue.'^t of Miss Maud Miller Sun-

^Mr and Mrs. Frank Brand and chll-

dtH^n. ?Mr and Mrs. .Charles
'^''f

,''f^'>^-

Mis» Mamie Ouatatson, Mr. and Mrs
CI .irlHS Wills and cliildren and Mr. and

Mr.^ <;,!st Ja.obson and children spent

4l£^^" Um'jVroseh of West DultUh

visit, d her parents, Mr. and Mis. John

•'vi'^''-tJ:;H\a''Lo,-khart ^and Loiiis

FisV-Uer were callers In Fond du Lao

^Mrl'^^WiUiam Mlllen spent Thursday

'"char"sSvills and. S. McNally luxve

just finished repairing the siowe

s" 1 .ol All the rooms have been newly
p^/pered and painted and the floor var,

"mHs' Violet Huber nnd Miss Alma
Christophersou were Duluth callers oa

"^ Jolm Bernt returned to ^l^l^rA.^^i;?;
d:iy after spendlns a week

^'V^^^V'
family' Mrs. Beriit, who was (julte ill.

la improvinK. #^«„, nnlntli
John H.-nnes came up 'rom Duluth

Sund,.y to sp.nd the day with his par-

ents. Mr. ami Mrs. Ju-ota "'.'""V^^ . .^y
Mrs. Fr.mk Brind >*pent luesday

•H-ith fii.-nds In Wei^t Duluth.

M an 1 Mrs S:,m Brand nnd ^^hildren

of Norti iMkoia are visiting Mr. and

"^^i; Jl^s^'^.^'johnson of Fergus F.xlls

vHit^d Miss Maud Miller Thurs.Iay.

Mr. '.nd Mrs. C Uecklinger drove to

Carlton Sun<l:»y. i>,„„ n\tv nn
R»>v Knudsen went to Pm^'.^'ty on

Tliu..>*d .y t'. attend the funeral of Mrs.

"'i^/;^' OiaHes M<Don:.ld.and .hlldr^

of W.-.-4t Duluth are visiting Mia. uuat

in Asiil.ind Tuesday.
wiri..i! loft

Frank Widell and G'"-'^* Wif^-•H U-ft

for a trip on the r.m.i^e Tu.-sday. /''t-J

expect t o be gone about six weeks.

Chisholm

and the land companies had gotten hold

ot all the good claims, thus leaving the

single handed would-be-settler without
anv good chan.e to aucceed.
Rev R. W. Mclvelvey of Mount Iron

will preach In the M. E. church next
Sunday evening and the pastor will
preach In Mount Iron.
Francla Boutala and Maggie Lakner

were arraigned before Judge Ed Free-
man Monday mornln" charged with
running blind pigs. Both were found
guilty, but appeal* d to tho district

court, and were re<iulred to give $200

bonds each to appear.

is

ia
B.

Ironwood
Ironwood, Mich.. Aug. 4.-(Speclal to

The Herald.)—J. Schwartz waa in Mer-
cer all week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Scott have return-

ed from an extended visit In Tacoma.
Mrs. Fred Wyler and daughter of

A.shland are visiting frlen.ls here.
Mrs. Henry Rowe haa returned from

a visit at Norway.
Mrs. John Rupp Is visiting at her

home In Neenah, Wi.".
Leslie Dick of Chicago has been

spending a few days visiting with
Dean Nelson.
D. D. Sh«a and M. J. Donovan were

elected delegates to the state meeting
of the An'^ient Order of Hibernians,
which meets at Biy City this week.
They left for the lower peninsula Fri-

day evening.
^ . „ _ .

Supt. L. L. Wright and f.imlly. R. A.

Douglas, Mr.s. Frank Staider, J. S.

Monriie and 1>. E. Sutherland left Frl-

doy night for Detroit by the way of

St. Igna' e and the hikes.

Mrs. C. H. Morrell and family of Bl-

wablk, Minn., are visiting at her
mother's Mrs. John Sampson.
Miss Fran es O'Connor of Detroit is

visiUng with her Aunt Mra. G. H.
Abeel

Ml.s.sea Phoebe and Hazel BalUles re-

turned to their home In Wisconsiik FrU
day after a six weeks' vlau with
friends on the North shle.

Mrs Albert Harris left Saturday for

a tuoiillis visit with her brother, who
lives at Le«>dfl. .S. D. , ,, a
John, the 16-v.>ar-old son of Mr. nnd

Mrs V\ilaon McMullen died at his home
on ilot.nle street last Saturday of ap-
pend! itls.

, .,, . .i,„
(ieorge H. Sehobert. who Is ill at the

Twin City hospital, is gradually Im-
proving:. „ . , ...

Mr. and Mrs. David Foley are vlsltln

friends and relatives at Negaunee

Mrs. Ed ilaugen and children return-

ed from Ashland Monday evening,
where she hud been visiting .several

days with Mra. J. J. Fitzgerald.
Jolin Beaton, operator for tlie John-

son Commission company, has been
transferred to Grand Forks. N. D.. A.

McDonald taking his place here.

Tin; running team whhh the Iron-

wood fire department will sond to tno
tourti.'unent at Hou«hton this month is

a fist one and will no doubt mrry off

Us share of the prizes. The boys
are practicing every evening on Mar-
quette street.
Ihe Ironwood and Hurley

teams pl.iyed ut the Hurl< y
Sunday afternoon, the score

to 'J In favor of llurUy.
D.'in Carroll, an old resident

died at his home on
Sunday evi-n n^. from
He had resided
yt'.irs, was ii

I Ml

ting
ana

baseball
grounds
being 6

of Iron-
Aurora

rheiima-
in Ironwood for
years old and

Rockland for the past two week*.
Thomas Tracy of Keweenaw Bay

visiung frlenda in Houghton.
J. W. Bailey of Washington, Pa.,

In the city visiting his slater, Mrs. W.

Supt. Draper of the Good Will farm
has returned from Detroit.
Iklr. and Mrs. George H. Banks spent

Sunday with friends at Martiuette.

Mrs. Nfcla Burkliam of Oscar has gone
to New York Mills. Minn., for a two
months' visit.

D. B. Mcl>t)nald of Virginia, Minn.. Is

a Houghton visitor.
Rev. C. M. Thompson, presiding elder

of this district of the M. E. church, waa
in the Copper country Sunday.
John McKlndlea of LAnse is here vis-

iting his bruther-ln-law, Enill Laun-
droche. ^ |

Mrs. F. R. BoUea and Mrs. L. C.
Dingle enleriained the ladies of the Ke-
weenaw club Thursday afternoon on the
east porch at a course dinner. The porch
waa beautifully decorated with cat tails

and pond hlies. Mrs. W. W. Cushinan as-
sisted.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mutter Sunday morning.
Mrs. Walter Croze and Mi.ss Valena

Croez returned Sunday on tliu steamer
Tioneata from Eastern Canadian cities.

Mra. Otto Klesalng of this city and
las Klessing of Sheboygan, Wis., are

I vi-sltlng with Mr. and Mra. Hugh Klea-
I
sing of Ontonagon.
Miss Mae Covuir of Houghton is visit-

ing Miss Myrtle Gauthier of Ontonagon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Chynoweth of Rock-

land were in the city the latter part of
the we«'k, culled by the illness of their
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Chynoweth.
Mra. G. L. Clausen has gone to Ash-

land, Wis., for a short visit.

H. Pemsteln has returned from Chicago.
Mrs. R. T. McKeever and aon left for

Chicago Sunday.
B. I. Nihs of the Copi>er Ranee railroad

suffered a fiaciured bone In his right arm
Sunday, wliile attempting to start a gaso-
line engine in his launch.
Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Sewell. wlio have

l)een visiting in the city for the past two
Weeks, left for their liome at Great Falls,

: Mont., Sunday.
' Mrs. M. J. Spencer has returned from
I Duluth.

O. D. Baudin has returned from De-
troit, where he haa been spending his
va<"ation.
Morris Kelly and family, who

(been visiting at the home of Peter Kelly
in tins city, left for Duluth, from where

I they will go to their homo in Butte,
I Mont.

James E. Gay,president of the Michigan
I Mining company. Is in the Copper couii-
I try on a periodic visit, and la stopping at
t the home of M. Mc M. Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving of SlWgis arrived
1 in the city from the East. Mr. Sturg:s
is a member of the firm of Guy & Siur-

I gis, brokers.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Thon.as Dee arrived In

! Houghton from Boston and will visit

' with friends and relatives in Houghton
for a few days. Mr. Dee is now a mem-

' bcr of Paine, Webbt.T .St Co., brokers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Goodell and daugh-

i
ter returned to Houghton from the tiast

, on the steamer North West and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hirry and family of Detroit,

who had been spending the past couple
! of we.ks on Isle Royale. returned to

I

II.)Ughion on Monday night and will re-

I

' mam h'-re al«out a week i>efore returning
j

their hon:

week with Judg»-K&ne on the bench,

owing to tho illness of Judge Wltta.
Jac-k Brown, whO has been enjoying a

weeks vacation, resumed .work again

tTiday morning. i, . . . . •

- 'nluth tran.sactod buai-
ay and Thursday of

Ijicago, who Is

ty, spent several
»kttig over a few

well
days
good

Ken Grimm of 1

ness in Ely Wedn
this week.
Arthur Ely of

known in this vici

I ere this week, I

mining properties.

E W Doe, formerly bookkeeper for the

St Croix Lumber company, was an Ely

ivi-itor last Monday and Tuesday. His

many frienda hero were glad to see hira.

I He is located now at Somers. Mont.

I E \V Lar.son of Bemldji was in Ely

I attending to business matters the nrst

i''siL lely'a'^id^ wife were guests at the

I
l.xUiange hotel Wednesday and Thursday

i

'^

Vl*^ KoYitst'Ll made a bualneas trip to

Tower laa: Wedneaday. !

Mrs John Glode and Miss F orence

Caiey were Duiuth visitors the tirat oi

''oac^r^Beckstrom had the misfortune to

run a nail in his toot Wednesday. di«-

""T^ 'l^'^fe^fSe'o'f'Duluth is spending a

f u .iHVrt with friends here. ^
'^Mr^ a'nd M?s. Seigle and ««? of Terra

H^itV Ind Mr. and Mrs. I'OX of In

ri^'^naoolis and Mrs. Thwmg of Virginia

Jl; gSesta fh.a week at the HoriV.U reai-

"^VJr**" W J Conan of Milwaukee and

nuriy of 'friends arrived in Ely V^^'iV-^'T

dtv e^^t^iig on the special car Soudan.

'rte imity was composed of Walter John-
I t. '^ Milwaukee H. I- Russell, George

^f SuwYior Charles Thornton an.'.

Thomas'^ Thoniton of Duluth. They wero

.^rieriilned at dinner at the home of J.

D Conan. brother of Dr. Conan, 'xhurs-

i^iv The siR-cial left Friday inormng at-

tached to the regular passenger train.

'ihe return ball game between the Ely

nnd Win ton junior teams was played last

^ordiv at VVinion, the score in the ninth

m. In* being a tie, Wmtoii scoring In the

; 1, 11 d \tinning by V> to 15 They wi!!

'''.•illf Aisir^ian societies of Ely will hold
'.^

r,i> .;. il'eir new park next Sunday.

Th^r^wirib'e nearly^ lU m the parade,

al there are fourteen societies repre-

have i %7r;,^" A. J. Fenske- entertained a large

' number of young people at cards \N ednes-

daj evening. <»i

CassLake
-M*^

—

irfTi^.—tSpecial
Sfc^utledge of

to The
Bomidji

in

Is

E.Mrs. U
visiting with

to

II.

„??.ir.rSr ^a'r^l ^V^.'^Art'lllir; Jor'Sll^n

Stve a lUtl.; baby girl ^^tthe r ho^ne

-;i;^^;"^a^::^rn-^ein^viifbSy'\vl!ii^

''capt"''^ame3 Lanvon. who has the

ia Harry J.^n-s, who assumed his du-

E^^;f^^s";;/->ine«ai;:ft\;itr'^

v^.H'ndsnI^•s)-7^n.';wJ;;r^^
^-^ '^{^J^::;\ ^''Vu^m'^} l!o^e from

hlsfaVm in vvl.l-onsln Thursday even-

^'^-Fhe' new ma'" hine shop at the Mon-

Mica., n.iy >• Monroe mine,
conn-ny hous.... at

>'j,„J|7,.,iarge of

of the mine. ^ ^ grocery

uTtb The ciise W..S disnilssed on ac-

'Zr^ ';('hUin;'an.«'h- -n and daugh-

£JiMS:!>i:-'/;:iM?nrs
EElSftJ\.n'^ore^^;nv?^;Sno

msMmmm
^h!:;uinlJn;^^.--;l^,^v::;ll:e

Sus:''- M^'. liad^nfre of Duluth is the

•"wilirun Rlchter. who has been in St

plV- for "m" d^'V^ '« expected back

'^^Vr'l^..^; tIvIo;-",^- aiiite Ul and is

''^^'^:A;1ii::> ;^,r,'::.^'I.::^''the larg-

est nouse.s at 'the llartley mine and,

will ,-.i>en UP a boar.ling house. i

lines Dowling. who ims taken con-!

.,,1 to extend the water mains on.

Lever-.l >^t;n-ts"be^.tn work this week
j

1 ... II nnsh it to completion.

"The wo?k of constructing the much
\

tuTk d of sept c tank has at la.st begun ,

^^'r^rk^^ar'^^lllondl^d^'Vhfrw';:^
and Mr BerdYe" set a ga.ig of men to

'''^[r^: Nels Anderson of the Mon^^

^

-^^^ro?fE*-'^i^^ -rts- ^^^- ^yfming vro^.rtU..
J^^

t.rne<l mst^^^^"^;^? »- " VTI;J Su
'"

*rnd''rhlil%he^ r^r^lds

wood.
St r*;et

tlsm.

leilves a" wTfe ami three c-hlldi

The nephew and nlec.; V^?"'^«v^.-im;
Larson. Rh iiard and Christine >Aal l3

of Tomahawk. Wis., are visiting Mr.

and Mra. Larson. . , ,,„
R.v George Tourtlllot and family,

who had been fi.-'lilng at ^''-ri"!.
tor

the i>.ist two weeks, returned home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs

who Ii.kI been <

the dath of
home Monday.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. T. May of

were in Ironwood Mondiy
the funeral of their nephew

^M'rrwalton and Mrs. J;""';", r:iP<^;r

of Neffaunee. mother and sister of

Mrs «'harTs Graves, are visiting at the

"^Mr's'^Tim^Nolan of Iron Belt was in

the City a few days »•''%'«••
".7,,^ „ .,,

Kehoe of Anror.i, /''>"•,
'^

relatives and friend.s In the

P. Driscoll of Sparta,
•all'd heie on .ai'count of

th( ir f.ither. returned

Iron Belt
to attend

,
John Mc-

H. An.lrus of Neg.iunee la the

Mrs. W. C. Conley. Sutherland

Mrs. J
vi'^ltlng
city.
Mrs. J.

guest of

" Vr'sVlirne., J W. Mullen. P C Murphy
nnd P Donovan left l.ist Friday even-

ing fi.r Bny City. MU h.. where t) . y

knended the state
'"•^^'VA'^ien? or ler

^•^;^i:'e;[^;e^^r,t*'yuU^rt,s,n^ forbid.

on tew s.hool aou.ie to be erected on

Section 12, Ironwood town shiji.

Houghtoi^

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mnndlc, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Mandle of Ionia, Mich-
are visiting in the Copper country.
Leon.ird Male and .Miss Laura D. Mare

of Boston are Houghton visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Taylor of Denver,
Col., arrived in the city yesterday.
The Calumet and Hought..n militia left

Fralay morning for camp in Indiana.
Flames destroyed Croze's warehouse

Tiiur.sday af i<moon. Loss is over $4,<l>».

Judge Claudius B. Grant of the State

supreme court is visiting old friends in

Houghton.
, . ,

Milton Dickens has returned home from
|

Detroit and other ciiie.s. where he haa 1

I
beiij spending the past ten days.

|

i Dr. M. H. Bettys has gone to Oxford.
|

! Mich., called there by the death of hia 1

I
brother, John.

! M. B. Hood went to Marquette yester-
\

' day to nu"-t his dau^;htcr Mra. H. G. ,

Wormur of Detroit, who will visit here.
|

I
Mr. and Mis. R. T. McKeever and fam-

i

I lly expect to leave for their home in the

East, Sunday.
, ,, _ . I

! Mrs. Josti)h Mandelut and Mrs. G. A. I

Mutiilelut of Ch.ppewa Falls. Wis., are

,

. spending a few days in the Copper coun- ,

i^Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Douglas left for
i Mackinac Island on the steamer North
. West. , ,

.Mrs. W. D. Calverly haa returned home
1 from l>uluth. _ .. . .

i Pr<if. and Mrs. O. P. Hood have re-

turned from Duluth.

Cass Lake, Au

w tmg with her daughter.

^AiJi. Maurice Colbert is

''MrrB'"c'''kSra;.turned on the 2Sth

I o." teno^apher to f-^>-^\^^^%2^^i

Paul the nr.v.t of il^'^.^'f^.'^/, ^j^ited
J E. Jt.hnsion ot B-iJ_^ ,1

rrfendshere the '"-^t «£
.»^«v^^f made

bi's'^^e^s fr^ip'^r^Bena I'n Monday"
^F^ed Thonault returned Monday

"c^tj° r:^Sr^<oating rettmiod Thur.

day from a business trip to targo.

was in a erit.cal potidiHon

t . St. Micli.iei's hospital,

id.y recovering. - „ ,c^ ^n Sunday for
Mi.ss Maggie L,u.''"*>. '*^A^,, friends and

eight new members at their meeting next

Wednesday evening. ,

Frank Skinner of Hibbing has accepted

a poaitioa as engineer on the Duiutn,

Rainv Lake & Winnipeg railway.
Mrs J. W. Deering entertained Tues-

day evening In honor of her young
guests. Misses Esther Osborne and Hor-
tense Beaupre of Cloquet. Interesting

games were played and a fine lunch was
served. Those who attended were: Misses

Grace and Blanch Woolcock, Glfd/s
Parmelee. Enid Woolcock, Veronica Ship-

ley, Agnes Hall, Dalie Lindsay; Masters
Harold Knox, Colin Stewart. Jack Owens
Thomas Bailie, Warwick Martin, Harold
Wasson, Charles Butler and Eugene Mac-
Carthy. _ ,_ „
Mesdames James Lavlolette, J. H. Hor-

rlgan and Mi.ss Marjorie Neis have re-

turned from Marquette, where they were
recently called by the death of their

mother. . . . ^ j
There Is some talk of the fats and

leans lining up against each other tomor-
row afternoon at the baseball park.
The clerks and firemen have signed

agreements to play ball next Sunday
afternoon. If the firemen trim the clerks,

the printers are going to take them In

hand and see that they are well

trounced.
, ^ , ., j ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. Cohen and children of

Crystal Falls. Mich., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Keller.
Mrs. C. Korrlng and daughter of Min-

neanolis are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Keller. ^ „, , ,

Leslie Griggs returned Wedne.sda>
morning from a visit with friends at

Fargo, N. D.
Frank Litman, the clothier, went to

Duluth Wednesday to visit a few days
Willi his parents.
Misses Ellen and SIgna Anderson, who

have been visiting the past two we-ks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
returned on Wednesday to their home in

Duluth. „,
Mrs. L. R. Wilson left on the Flyer

Sunday for a visit at her old home, Ish-
pemiiig, Mich.
Mrs. Thomas Hamilton and daughter

have return'^d from an exiend'^d visit

with relatives and friends at Marinette,
Wis., and Marquette, Mich.
W. U. Cook, president of the Duluth,

Rainy Lake .Si Winnipeg railway, and
C. B. Connors, a prominent lumberman of

Chippewa Falls, Wis., are making a trip

over the new line this week.
Ted Barkf-r, representing the George

Benz company, is making a tour of
the ranges this week, accompanied by
his wife.
Ed Finch returned Thursday evening

from a business trip to the Twin Cities.

E. S. Radcliffp, the Duluth architect,
was registered at the Fay, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs George M. Roberts of Du-

luth were in the city over Sunday. Mr.
Robert.^ was formerly dispatcher for tlie

Great Northern at Ellis.

Mrs. F. J. Rinnert is spending the

go to the Breckenrldge division for a
month's work.
John Bjorlin came up from Superior

on Wednesday to reside on his home-
stead near here.
Mr Vose returned W^ednesday even-

ing to fill the place of E. C. Orsborn
while the latter is away.
Mrs. August Stein left \\ ednesday

evening for Buhl to 3pend a short time
with her husbima and 90i),

Miss Esther Larson came up from
Duluth to spend Sunday with her par-

ents. .... --
Louis Petit spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Epperson visiting. He
left on the afternoon train for ^Mnnl-
peg.
Mr. Osborn received a telegram an-

nouncing the death of a brother at

Warrensburg, Missouri, on Tuesday
evening. He left on a special to find

his father and will then leave for

'•The blueberry season is at Its height

and reports from various points in this

vicinity indicate that the crop has

been an average one^

Park Rapids

in St.

with

from a

week at Houlton with Mr. and Mrs.
Simons.
Louis Halverson, formerly In partner-

ship with H. J. George In the Virginia
Hardware company, is in town this we>-k.
He expects to di.«pose of or lease the
bulhilng which is now occupied by the
h.aidware store, but is undecided as to
what steps he will take. Mr. Halverson
has been away from Virginia for a year

Lake
rela-

is a
days

been

switch engine

man
He was taken

"where ho Is rap-

'Lunhey left

several days with
N. D

fnenda and rela-v-^itu^i^r^'J^^ •^'
a visit of
relatives
Mrs. L. . .

. ,

a few days' visit with

tives in Grand I'^'f^;, Burlington Lum-
William. Lyons *^^„"Jf-iJ*,r in town this

ber company was a visitor in

wttk.
, w„in» very much im-

Hulel Boston is being v-ry^^^^^^^^^^
j

the front of the
at

proved in app
'a large veranda

i'^'i^iiSlsor Larson returned

'fron Brainerd,
>^»ch.^/* for'^'the paal six

I of the summer school loi

weeks

Wednesday
had char^;

Cloquet

Aurora

railroad,
in Ml.

and
her

that the c

rrpresented
road companies

LADIES.;^
DR.

PENNYROYAL

Hou.'hion, Aug.
*•^\'*^'S•^'^'^1'^ TlauJlrer

aid )-\lrs W. D. Calverly and daui,n.< r

^nV/i^n.id from Duluth on the N'>r'l'
^\;;, ;

M ss Baemer of Deirolt, who has been

;
Visiting at the Turner reside, ce 1 Ea;,t

ib^en in ate Copper
^"'"''^^/'^.Lir'hom-

' tew d.iys. left yesterday tor their hom«*

i^'AlUn^'^rathen, contracting freight

I
agent for the Copp.i Haiige

I left for a vldlt with ineuds

I'-'james W. Bailey ^f NVasliington La

is visiUng his sister, Mr.>* K. »^ 'Joar

I Caari.a E. Croze and John b..hroeaer

'have returned from a tishmg trip at Ba-

'"'^Mrs. Joe McKindles of Baraga is vlsit-

Inir liier.ds m Houghton.
Mrs. F R. Balles and children have

ireliirned Irom Detroit. ,

Mrs Charles Roberta of Marquette and

IcliiUlren are visiting Mrs. John Mann of

the liouglas house.

I Mrs. C. A. Renand has gone to Duluth

!
for a visit with inends

, ., , „ ..,.
Tlie Misses Elizabeth and Helen Mt-

Ciirdy Elizabeth Zeniier, Hel.-n Mai and
Mrs F W. Miller lelt for the cinal.

I Where they will spend the next two weeks
' camping.

George VVlmnier. an old and respected

citizen, died this week from cancer. He
was lor a long time connected with the

lUas brewery of this city.
„,.,,„

Rudolph J. ll.ia.s, a prominent citizen

of tins ciiv, was brought home dead from

Ih" entry' He was out camping with

several niOre and Friday evening he coni-

Dlained ot not feeling well and before

medical aid could be got, he died. Ho
was -ib years old and leaves a wile and
two cldldren. He waa lieutenant in Com-
oaiiy F at the time of the Spantsh-

Aiiurican war and serv.d through the

lampaign. The funeral will be Sunday
under the auspicea of the Spanish-Ameri-
can veterans and K. P. and B. P. O. t..

A L Tooker, who died Frid.iy at tot.

Jo.siph's hospital, was shipped to Findale

Mich., .Saturday.
^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shea and family
ar«! enjoying a two wecka' outing on the
'janal.

. ,.

I

Mr and Mrs. James Chapp"lle are the
I iirouii parents of a baby boy.
I L. H. Richardson left yesterday for

l.>etroit, where he will be one of the dele-

Kat' s to the state convention.

1 M 83 Edna llolzb.-rger of Lake Linden
; who was formerly employed by the Mlch-
! igan Telephone company, has resigned
1 her position and has taken one with the

Western Union Express company aa book-

1 Mrs.*^ Henry Wagner left Sunday for

Canada, where shi- will visit friends for

the next two months.
Mrs. F. W. Bennett, who has been

visiting in the Sou, returned home Sun-

Jorry Greenleaf and niece of Baraga
are visiting friends In town.
Wiinv Pemsteln Is in Cliicago on busl-

Cloquet. Aug. 4.-(Special to The Her-
ald.)—J. H. Tavlor, superintendent of the

Northern Pa«Uic, was in Cloquet Monday.
He came in on a gasoline car.

|

The adopted child of Mr. and Mr.<?.

McCuberg dl. d Sunday from spinal men-
inglti.s. She was In months old. :

Mrs. and Misn Runk.-I have returned to '

their home at Siip« rior after a weeks;
visit with L P. Kunkel.
Mrs. Joe Stone 1. ft Thursday for Fargo,

N. D., to visit relatives and friends.

Mi-<. D. N. Wood of Stillwater Is vi.slt-

liig with Mr. and Mra. F. V. In.-^kup.

her son anil daiigl;t"r-ln-law K" cmfwnu
Mrs. W. 11. Elchelb.-iger Is visiting her

son a^ .l.iiigliter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elchell»erger.
The Moose Lake-Burnum ba.seball team

will cross bats with Cloquet White SoX
at Piiiehurst Park Sunday afternoon, and
a good game is exiM-cted.
Fran* M. Con.ser, supervisor of the

Indian sch.ools, was In Cloquet this week.
Peter D' xroi'her and Mary Proule were

married Monday morning at the Church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart by Rev.
Father Gir.iux.
Rev. C. W. L<}wrle was at Minneapolis

this week.
R. D. Chartier and L. C. Chartier of

Kankakee, 111., are visiting their brother,
George «"hartier.
Chauncy Mills left Wednesday for

Min!ieap«ills. where he has accepted a
position In a band.
D. Llnstrom was hurt In the Johnson

hose or-

it will be
of

will erect

Aurora, Aug. •L^^SP^^!,'^! ^°^,y water
ald.)-NoW that the tei^^l'o;

operation

r^rc;^,zi^s-^:':{K^;;i^-j-ySe^;

'

Crn'A'r^; ev^.rr b'u.imng Uptown

"'i-rrnk ^Kovach of this vA^^^L and
^l\Tp;r^.;;s^ioWerf.oHepliD^^^

:
;^a'roorbu?lSr:g^n%-^'a"fo?

Joseph

'

''Vh! cL'Jra;? for erection o\^}^-^^^
: M^^fe: church hasi.^n awarde^l to G^ K
McSorley of \ii*rt«l-i. ^""^ ^ ^,,,^s
':^,^''^^ ^tVom*:Pi5ablk'Wedne.^ay

ti„o- th<. neeejiary arrangomenls.

"7ohnV?«t wenf^o^I.bbing Tuesday

I

"i^akHarMattsntt^Wla entered the em-

ploy of John West & ^Vv" f Tr vislt-
1 J W. Olson and John ^.*lf•.^^•vVfar
led Hibbing last Sunday, driving as far

I^Mya'c^FNela-^n parted last week for

ia vUlt of two months with her parent.

I ^Vfe^'vtlX'?- B^riis.. formerly of Eveleth

I

;;;;^tey^rr\^!ie^,v;nX"g ^J^^^^-p^^
' by F V Anderson. They expect to open

next Monday. „o„ir r^relved
Mrs A. Abramson this week

rf.<;f'^ ^"J

a visit from hor nephew Ben %Mlk of

He departed Thursd.iy to
' "' Mila-D. Llnstrom was liurt In the Johnson-

, >,j„„p.^p,,iig ^.^ ^. ,

Wentworlh mill Tuesday, one knee being =, .^..^h the families of Messrs
cut. vetz and Shanedling in Virginia

and a half and says that the growth of
the town in that time has been remark-
able. He Is enjoying better health now
than for several years past.
Knut Rogness expects to leave Mon-

day for tho Mayo hospital, Rochester,
where he will be operated on for an old
tiijury which he received In the left

breast a number of years ago and has
been giving him a great deal of trouble of
late.
Miss Marion Pellow and her guest. Mi.«s

Winnifred Cooley, were Duluth visitors
Thursday.
M. Sh.3nedllng left Monday for New

Yori and other Eastern markets U>
make purchases for the fall and winter
seas'.m.
Mrs. M. Shrleder of Minneapolis Is a

guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Julius S'.iancdllng.
-Miss Schaum, the ladies' tailor and

dr< s.-maker. has move<l into the Stein &
OUourke building, upstairs.
Robert Byrne is having plana prepared

fo*- an addition to his residence on Maple
street. He recently purchased 6 1-3 feet
of land on the east of his lot from Joseph
Roman for a consideration very close to
$4d per foot. Nt a bad price fr Maple
[street realty.
I

Patrick Sullivan, chief of police under
e> -Mayor Fay's administration, has been
summoned to apiiear before the juvenile
court In Duluth today to show cause why
his son should not be cared for in future
bv the state humane society.
Manv Virginia Eagles drove over to

Klv la'kc last Sunday to .1oin their Evel-
cth brothers In their annual picnic. The
day was ideal and everything passed off

pleasantly.
D. W. Elmquist has begun excavating

for a basement in the building formerly
occupied by Btrg & Oie. As soon as the

work ia completed a new hardwood floor

I

will be lai.l. Mr. Elin<iuist is al.so plan-

n ng on installing steam heat In both the

Mefiioal and Annex blocks.
The game of ball Sunday between the

liremen and painters was a one-sided af-

fair, the firemen winning easily by a

wateril="'ge score. The fire lighters have a
verv fair team and it is understood that

they will soon by in position to challenge

tile City team. .„,..,
M. F. Marion and aon of Chisholm were

In the city Tuesday.
Ivudore and lio.se Cohen of Superior

have been visiting the week at the home
uf Adolph Keller. , , ^, , „„,„
A iCeller, manager of L. Haramel com-

pany's sales stables. Is back from a trip

through the West, where he purchased
Lv/o carloads of horses.
c.rorge llrtstinga came down from ise-

Pi'dji Friday and remained ov.-r Sunday.

H^ was accompanied by E. Cairoll Taber

of Keokuk, Iowa., and several cruisers.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Sicin on Tue.sJay. ^.„„hto^
Mrs S H. Stewart and daughter

Fi>ma and niece. Miss Catharine Manson.
Who have been vi.-iting t^';r,.P^«^8"^,^';,<V,''

v.th Mrs. Stewart's .son M'tchell di^art-

ed Wednesday for their home at Wau-

^"^1"'
J Sigel has begun excavating for

h.s'new busine.^j block on W.st Che.st-

nilt street. The building will be 2.jxl(W

a"d two stories high. Mr. Sigel maj de-

c'd» to occupy the place him.self and add

? fine bowling; alley to his pool and bil-

"l?ca'l'^farmers report fiome excellent

The Her

Park Rapids, Aug. ^.-(Special to The
Herald.)-E A. Caye and son Harley lett

Tuesday morning for Detroit, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houghton are en-

joying a visit from his mother, Mrs. t-.

M. Houghton of Minneapolis.
Fred Long and family were passengers

last Saturday going East on an ex-

tended visiting trip. They will viait 1

Peterboro, Ont.. and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jacobs and Miss

Christine Wallin were passengers for

Chicago Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs

will visit his relatives at Detroit, Mich.,

before returning. T„uct
Mrs C E. Randall and daughter Juliet,

from River Falls, Wis., and Mrs. L. J.

Robbins of Amery, Wis., are guests at

the L. W. Bliss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Carr were business

visitors at Wadena Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bima are enjoying a

visit from their daughter, Mi.ss iMOssie

•vvho came up from Minneapolis Saturday

*^\!esr<fr Atkinson of Savannah, who has

been attending summer school at Minne-

apolis, retuiiied home Saturday even-

'"prank Kubela and daughter of Breck-

enrldge arrived her Saturday fvening for

a visit at the home of his tathei-in-iaw,

Frank Pewonka.
, , ^ ^ i,,^„

Clark Blunt and family, who had been

visiting at the home of his uncle Asher

Blunt, returned home to Minneapolis sat-

"
Eitos M. Ricker came up from Fergus

Falls Saturday evening and remained

^
Mrs. John Bonck was called to Wiscon-

sin Wednesday by the serious illness ot

her mother. », ,»i

.

Blanche Howard went to Battle

Monday to six'ud her vacation with
tives and friends.
Miss Zuia Zoller of Minneapolis

guest of Miss Flossie Rima a tew
this week.

. , , ,

Mrs. R. W. Harlow, who has
spending tiie summer visiting Irieiid.s in 1

Boston and vicinity returned home bat- !

urday evening. ^, , , .i, r>.,..
The Ladies- Sewing Circle of the Bap-

tist church was entertained at the home 1

of Mrs. Carr and Mrs. W oolson last

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Roe of Ferndale, Minn., is the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. L. Spencer.

Mrs. George Andrews of Ponstord was
a passenger from here Tuesday morning 1

for a visit to Iowa.
, t « a^^

Charles Gage and wife and L. H. Rice

and family started Monday for an auto

trip to Iowa.
W. A. Burnett and B. F. Wright have

been at Detroit tnis week in the auer-
ests of the Park Rapids Lumber com-
pany. , ,, ,^ .

Mrs. J. Fortner and Mrs. I rost

to Fei-gus Falls the first of the

for a lew days' visit.
, . , ^ ^^

Tuesday evening and night there was
the heaviest rainfall in this vicinity

that lias occurred within the memory ot

the oldest inhabitant, there being 6k
inches. , „.
Misses Lulu and Gertrude Shearer re-

turned home Monday from their Wiscon-
sin visit. ^ ,^ , , .,
Mi.s8 Louise Schumann of Brooklyn. N.

Y., is visiting at the iioine of her uncle,

John Schumann.
Mr. Evans and son arrived here

Wednesday from Paris, Mo. Tlie son
came to lake medical treatment at Dr.

Kussart's sanitarium.
aiis. C. L. George lias been enjoying a

visit from her father and mother, Mr.
and Mra. Estes of St. Paul, since Satur-
day. „ ,,. 1.

Mrs. J. E. Maloney of Minneapolis
came the first of tiie week to vi-^^it her
husiiand. who is bo.)kkeeper for the

Park Rapids Luml.'er company.
G. H. Cram and Ben Parker were

passengers Thursday morning to Slsseton,
i N. D. From there Mr. Parker will go to

Heniy, N. D., where he has secured a
position at his trade as a jewel«;r.

Born. Saturday, July 28. to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pliipps, a son.
Born, Saturday, July 28, to

Mrs. Fred Hensel. a daughter.
Ciiarles Douglas went to

Tliursday morning, where he
for a few days.

other year was brought before th«

meeting. H. S. Burnham. in behalf ot

the trustees and members of the

church, read resolutions bestowing
highest praise and appreciation oji tao

work of Charles W. Ramshaw. as pas-

tor of the church, attributing to hi«

earnest efforts the impetus for better-

ment given during the past year to the

church and the town, and asking taat

all in the power of tlie presidiixg elder

hs done to have him rettiriied tp thlj

charge. The resolutions were adopteC

by unanimous vote of the members.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Fred D. Knight entertained ^t tea. Tne
guests were Mr. and Mrs. TTharles W^.

Ramshaw and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burn-
ham. ., J,. , ...
Thursdav afternoon the Ladies Alo

societv met at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Smith on the east side. The after-

noon of serving was followed by the
regular business meeting, at which it

was decided to postpone the sale of
home cooking which had been planned
for August 4. until the first Saturday
in September. One new member was
admitted. Mrs. J. W. Rehbelm. After
the business meeting delicious refiesh-

mentg were served by the hostess, and
a social hour was much enjoyed.
A little party that went up to Moun-

tain Iron Wednesdav to see the mines
was made up of Mrs. Chenowelh. Miss
Belle Simpkln. Mi.ss Etta McMurtrie.
Mrs. J. J. Whyte and her guests, the

Misses Waddell and McClaren of On-

Miss Marie Wambacher and Miss Yale
visited friends in Superior on 1 uesday.

Mrs S A Grierson and daughter have
been visiting friends in Duluth for a

r^Mrs'^H.' O. Smith and children have
gone to Janesville. Wis., to visit Mrs.

Smiths mother for acquple of months.
Dr E C. Clemans and Mrs. clemana

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

W. Ramshaw on Sunday.
Friday evening Miss Morie Tramboclor

and Mi.ss Evelyn Yale were hostesses

a* a charming dancing party which was
given in the hall. About forty of the

voung people made up the guests, and a
deligntful time was enjoyed. The chaper-

ons Were Mrs. J Schnuer, Mrs. C. Boolon.

and Mrs. A. T. Yale of Milwaukee. The
program o! dances was very pleasingly

played by Mrs. Carl Van Leuven, piano,

and Miss Mary Zeiich of Sup^^rior, violin.

Mrs A. T. Yale and Miss Evelyn Yale

of Milwaukee are the guests of Mrs. J.

Schreiber.
< j w„

Mrs. Fred D. Knight, accompanied by
her two children, went to Duluth Fri-

day afternoon to visit her mother, Mrs.

1. Ridge. . . .

Mrs. Alex Bravden, accompanied by
her niece, Ruth Brayden. left this week
fur a month's visit .with her parents in

Milwaukee. „, „ ^ ,

H. S. Burnham and Dr. W. R. Bagley
of Duluth went up the river Monday for

an evenings fishing.

Mrs. B\ S. Bird, who has been quite

ill, was taken down to St. Mary's hos-

pital at Duluth on Tuesday.
Mrs C. H. Connon and .son, John, Miss

Violet Burke and Mrs. Thomas Grimes
left Wednesday to take the Isle Royale
trip dow lithe lake.

Mrs. L.avvier.cfe of the
cei\ing a visit from her
ter.
E. S. Davis went to Minneapolis

business the finsi of the week.
Mrs. W. H. M. Stuart and daughters

were among the iiumb-r who took the
Fond da Lac trip last Monday.
Mrs. Tom Carrs is ill and confined to

her bed.
S. Davis visaed up
with Rev. and Mrs.

West side is re-

mother and sis-

on

who has been visit-
Fred J. Carlson, re-
her home at Greeiy.

Proctor
Proctor, Aug. 4.—(Special to The Her-

ald )—A special meeting of the council

was held in the hall on Monday even-
ing. Coun(;ilmen McEwen, Giibert,

Paulu and Rainsbow were present, Wil-
son absent. The curfew ordinance, mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for any person
under It; years of age to be on the

streets after 9 o'clock at night without
a reasonable excuse, was read and
passed. Bills were allowed to tho
amount of $Q8..?1. All bills handed in

against the village for groceiie.= and
general supplies during quaiantine and
clothes destroyed after quarantine
were rejected. If the bills had been
p.aid it would have meant a total cost
of $415.40. This the council felt was be-
yond all re.ison, as none of the persons
Involved are paupers, and would be in-

sulted if classed as such. As It is. the
village had to pay $229 for watchers to

enforce the quarantine. A list of dt

Mr. and Mrs. E.
the line Thursday
Cordie of Superior.
Mrs. J. C. Steele,

ing her sister, Mrs.
turned this week to
Col.
Carl Janlzig has been employed as jan-

went 1 Itor at the Y. M. C. A.
week H. H. Peyton is enjoying a two weeks'

I vacation in tire East. Frank Barber of
Duluth iS in the Missabe bank in Mr.
Peyton's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Knight had as

their guests over Saturday and Sun-
day, Mr. Knight's mother, Mrs. Eliza-
betii Knighi, of Duluth. and Mrs. Knights
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. Ridge, also of
Dululh.
T. A. Holder spent a few days with

friends in Duluth last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Duluth

were the guests of Mr. aim Mrs. Carl
Van Leu\en a day "or two last week.
Mi.=s Waddell and Miss McLaren of

Smitli's Falls, Ont., who have been the
guests ot Mrs. J. J. Whyte for the past
liiree weeks. Will leave next week for
home.
Sunday morning the O. R. C. will hold

the regular inecung in the hail; Sun-
day attemoou the B. of L. F. ; Monday
evening the regular meeting of the coun-
cil All! take place; Tuesday liie machin-
ists ir.eet; Thursday the Lady Samari-
tans hold tlicfir regular meeting.
There will be morning service at the

M. E. church on Sunday at 10:30, followed
by Sabbath school; and evening service
at ' :'M. Rev. Charles \V. Ramsnaw will
preach at both services. His Morning
subject will be. "The God of C"jmfort,"
and the topic of the evening, 'Siiorn of
Strength." In the evening tln.re will be
a special program of music, in charge of
W. H. M. Stuart. Tiie clioir will be aa
follows: Mrs. E. S. Davis, Miss Chenow-
elh, sopranos; Mrs. C. B. Gilbert, Mrs.
George Wilson, altos; W. A. M. Stuart,
M. L. Gay, tenors; S. F. Spurbeck, J.
1 downing, bassos; Mrs. William Comstock,

Mr. and

Brainerd
will visit

organist.

Bemidji
Beniidji,

i'.lc'.)-Mr.

ems of Mrs

Aug. 4.—(Special to The
and Mrs. W. C. Webster.

Lawrence, leftG.

Her--
par-
Sat-

Ely

erons but unlike the" farmTs of the West junquents in payment of dog taxes was
fleV'are not having any difficulty in se- handed in by the police department and
< jr ng farm hands to assist with the

, the recorder Instructed to enforce the
ordinance covering such cases.
Thursday evening an entertainment

was given at the hall under the aus

lium-.tiitc relief, n) dan^e'. njpiin.

b«.lloryear^t<y le»'llnj'.p,-ci»ii»W. Hundfedi of te»l.-

moni'u A ,,..l will convin-e you of their l«mo»ic: »alu»

ForwVrdji in «ciircl» «»lo<l pl do pick**.- up.>o r«ei,.t

Edward Hodge haa returned to bis home
in Baraga after visiting frienda in the

Copper country for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lningtine have
returned to their home in Houghton af-

ter visiting friends in Marquette and

Ely, Aug. 4.—(Special to The Herald.)—
Fred Hooper and H- S. Paine, both em-
pl. yes at th'- /.nith mine lul iruorv.

brought in the largest anil finest string

ol black ba.ss seen in Ely thi-j season.

They had twei.ty-two, eight of which
\MiKhed o\er three pounds and a half

Mi- ii The catch was nia-le in Horse lake.

I City Attorney J. W. iisborne spent sev-

Icra; days this week in Duluth on business

I
matters.

i Jack Holliday, foreman for the Swallow
A: Hopkins Logging and LumtH-img com-

' pany. is taking a short vacation after one

.«»olid year at the logging campa.

J p Labrec and son of Superior were
guests at the Exchange hotel las*.

^George'^Bartlett and two sisters. Misses

Mary and Clemens Bartlett, and Miss

Buibara Haug of Duluth are taking an

outing this w.ek at the Bartlett cottage

on Burntstde lake.
. ,, ,

Jack Kohlstad. who haa been living on

h-s homestead for the past #cven months,

is VisiUng here with his brother Ai for a

'Tht^Uel-Vy pickers are bringing In large

quantitieaof*^ raspberries this week bu

there are very tew blueberrn a, tho two

hail aiorms we had last week doing great

damage to both crops.

Ed i^rummond. who has been laid up

f..r the p^st seven months with a bad y

crufshed foot, ia able to be about egain

with the aid of a cane.

S G Byerly of Duluth was here on

busineas Thursday and
P'';''I.,'y „- „„..,^

Mi.ss Francis Adams lell .Thursday
morning for an extemled visit with

fr.ends and relatives at Brainerd, Minn.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Prisk are the happy
partnts of a baby girl.

Mi>=« Florence Carey Is visiting with

friends and relatives on the other range

this week.
The municipal court h-is had a busy

They will return Saturday.

Virginia
Brookston

Brookston, Aug. 4.-(Speclal to The
Heruid.;-0. G. Olson of Duluth, w'ho

|

with his family has been visiting Mr
and Mra. C. T. Larson, says ho totiiid

Brookston to be a more Interesting

place than he expected. He Ukes the

location of tho town, and predicts a
great future for this Immediate vlclri-

ity on account of the timber and agri-

cultural resources.
A pleasant surprise was tendered Mrs.

C T Larson at her home across Stony
Brook on Wednesday afternoon Those
present were: Mesdamea ^Pperson.

,
Robarge. Fornance. McC.imus. bhur.

w days. ,. . sialicht Keable. Larson; Mr. C. i. i^ar-

E. Plgott of this place has purchas.d »'-^'» Mamie Larson, Gertrude Epper-
lercantlle establishment In the^new ^^''nd little Ronald McCamus.

Fred Robarge sprained hla wrist on

Monday while lifting a UnlnK l^a""; "«
was at Para at the time and had to re-

turn home immediately as the pain was

'^Mrs.'A^'steln spent Tuesday in Clo-

auet the guest ot friends.

Mrs William Miles spent Tuesday in

^S:!gh* "Kersfn, Charles Murphy
Joseph N. Larson and Jack CoohcorelU

returned Thursday evening from Nlck-

erson near where they have been en-

gaged wfth a Great Northerh steam
shovel. They will leave tomorrow for

Virginia, Minn., Aug. «
7,(SP';cl=il to

The Herald.)-The Northern Cement Con-

struction company, which has; been oper-

ating a concrete plant at Hibbltig for

.some time, has decided to establish a
complete plant In Virginia. Mes.srs. Cim-
meryand Haiden, the managers, arrived

in town Monday, accompanied by Frank
Williams, who will have charge of the

oiM-ration of the local institution. The
plant will be located- In the yards of the

Great Northern road,- and It is exp»>cted

to begin turning o\it concrete work within

a few days.
C.

town of "Bovey.""Hi» will dispose of the
gri>cerv end of the business and will open
a fine meat market. Mr. Plgott spent a
part of last week at the new town on
the Western M<si«ba, -and he Is strong Iri

the opinion that It is the coming town of

Northern MInmsiMA.
Joe Zler the wrt^stler, who at one time

made hla 'home iij- V^frglnia, continues to

take on all comer* M^ the Copper countiy
of Michigan, where he Ls now located.

A match is now h^ltig arrang<d between
Zier and Charles Crtveau. The latter will

doubtless be rejnenjbered by the old-

the crack' first baseman of the

^7rB:i^''^^:4;Bir.m imtlate 1
sTerlor. Vioi. "wheVT Vhe"a-hoveT will

establish a lodge of Eagles among the

men here. The meeting was well at-

tended, and the order, established with
a membership of sixty-four and the fol-

lowing officers: E. G. Moody, past
president; J. Beutner, president; F. G.
j5ugrg vice president; M. Le Chance,
chaplain; C. D. Denham. secretary; J.

B Koen, treasurer; J. Judge, conduc-
tor: J Hurnrlck. Inner guard; T.

O'Hara, outer guard; trustees, T. J. Col-
lins, George O'Toole. F. G. Sugg. The
meetings of the lodge will be-^eld the
second and fourth Tuesdays -of each
month.
Friday morning the car men who have

been on a strike went back to work as
a result of the agreement which was
reached on Thursday between the men
and the railroad company. At this metc-
Ing a wage schedule was adopted.
The services at the M. E. church last

Sunday evening was a very intf^restlng

one Dr E. C. Clemans, presiding elder,

gave a strong and well planned ad-
dress on the value and use of the Bible
In this life. A program of beautiful
music was given, in charge of Mrs. C.

B Gilbert. After the service. Dr. Clem-
ana held the fourth quarterly confer-
ence of this church. Reports were read
from the different departments of the
church and Sunday school work, all

showing a large lncrea.se In attendance
and a first rate state of finances. Of-
ficers and committees for next year
were elected. The question of the re-

tention of the present pa«tor for an-

M.
u:<lay for their home in Minneapolis,
after a month's visit in this city.

A. A. Warfield and brother John return-
ed Tuesday from a ten days' trip in the
vicirity of Tower.
P. M. Mark of Fosston is the guest of

h.s daughter, Mrs. Rowland Gilmore.
Mrs. H. E. Anderson left Saturday for

a short visit with relatives in Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. J. H. Warfield of Princeton. III.,

Pl rived here Saturday, and Wednesday in
company with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. War-
ield of this city, John J. Warfield of
Princeton and Mrs. Annette Warfield of
Clinton, Iowa, left for the Pacific coast
by way of the Canadian Pacific. On re-
turning thev will visit Yellowstone park.
Mrs. D. G. Miller spent last Sund:\y in

Walker, the guest of friends.

Mrs. C. Barrie of Clinton, Iowa, is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Warfield
lor the month of Augu.st.

Miss Mabel Scott, who has been the
guest of Miss Ethel Bisaire, has returned
to her home in Minneapolis.

Mrs. G. M. Torrance entertained Tues-
day afternoon in honor of her mother,
Mrs. W. C. Webster. The following la-

idits were present; Mesdames W. U
Biooks, A. E. Henderson, A. A. v\ arneld,

W A Gould. J. M. Richards, W. H.
Rt berts. Van West of Montana, Oliver of

St Paul, I. Black, King of Montevideo
and Misses Oliver of St. Paul and Davie«

of Crookston.
. ,j

The following dates have been set aside

during the street carnival to be held in

the city from Aug. 14 to 1«: Aug. 15 will

be BhickJuck day, Aug. 16 will be Walker
day and Aug. 17 Walker day.

Mayor Carter returned Wednesday from
Chetek, Wis., having been called their

I

by the serious illness of his father, who
! Is now recovering.

Miss Emma Rusness of Moorhead is the

guest of Miss Louise Hetland.
Mrs. E. L. Naylor left Thursday for A

visit with relatives at Wadena.
Mrs Thomas Kane and son and daugh-

ter who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Decaire. left Thursday
for their home at Prairie Du Chein.

Mrp D H. Eastman and Mrs. A. Mc-
Laughlin and children of St. Paul arrived
Wednesday evening. They have rented

a cottage at Grand Forks bay and will

remain until the first of October.

C W Hastings of St. Paul, president of

the First National bank of BemldJl. wa«
a business visitor in the city part of th»

week. _.
Miss Gooley of Minneapolis is the guest

(Continued on page 7, 2nd sec., 7th coL)
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Our Children'LP Corner
benny 3 Sojourn at

Bottom o/ ttve Bay.
the

iIV nilT.IAM \V*I,l.At'K. Jl».

Benny sat on the end of the little pier,

dangling his bnre. brown legs over the

•hallow waters of the bine and pincid

Bay. He held in a la«y fashion a swing-

ing flsh line with a hook onbalted, for

•ome wise flnny had come to examine the

worm which had covered Its black, sharp

point, and, esnmlning, had decided to

taste the worm bit by bit. till the many

samples had uncovered the daiigorons

book sufficiently for Mr. Finny to realize

the trap so temptingly set for him. Then

desiring to get even with the monster

who would thus try to catch him or one

of his fellows, he nibbled cautiously at

the tempting worm-flesh til! nothing was

left on the hook gave a rusty spot near

the point.

"Ah, ha!" grinned the flsh. swimming

•lowly away. "Now catch one of us If

jroD can." Then he was off Into deeper

water to tell his mother of what had

happened.

So Benny, all unaware that the hook

hung black and threatening In the water

—a veritable warning to the fishes to

keep their distance—sat with his drowsy

eyes upon the cork wondering If It would

ever bob with the nibble of a fl.sh. At

last, becoming too sleepy to sit up, Benny

tied the end of the line to a projecting

plank of the pier and stretched hlms«elf

out his full length to sun and to sleep.

The August sun soon sent him to sleep,

and proceeded to burn a nice little blister

00 the end of bis nose the while, for

only that part of Benny's pbiuant face

thrust Itself out from under the brim of

bis big sun hat. But Benny had not slept

more than 40 winks when he was roused

>I^V^.l

by a strange little voice coming from the

water Just beneath him. "Hl-I, there,

you boy," It said. "Come, open your

lazy eyes and look down here."

Slowly Benny opened one eye—allowing

the ether to remain asleep—and pet ped

through a crack between two boards Into

the calm, clear water below. To his

surprise there was the prettiest big flsh

he had ever seen beckoning with a flu to

hhn Becoming deeply Interested Benny

forgot the dream his sleeping eye was

Indtilglng In and quickly Jerked that

member open to aid bts vision. "Well.

I never!" he exclaimed, now fully awake.

"What a funny sight to see a flsh making

signs like n boy and speaking In a human
voice. What sort of a flsh are you, any-

way?"
"Just yon come down and see me; then

youll find out for yourself," replied the

pretty flsh that seemed quite as large as

Benny himself.

"Won't anything hurt me?" asked

Benny, preparing to drop from the pier

Into the water In response to the fish's

cordial Invitation.

"No; you shall meet with no harm,"

assured the fish.

"All right, I'm coming." called out

Beuny. And In another minute he was
In the bottom of the bay where the

water was over his head by several feet.

"Gee whiz! How cool and—and—moist
It Is here," he said, sitting down ou •

bunch of seaweed.

"Yes, we never feel the heat down
here," said the fish. "Sometimes I won-

der why people don't come to live in the

water It's so cool and clean."

"Oh, they couldn't breathe here," ex-

plained Benny. "And the water would
spoil their good clothes."

The flsh made no reply to this, but

sat looking at Benny with a peculiar ex-

pression in bis eyes. Then whirling him-

self nearer to Benny he lifted a fin and
said: "My young friend, I want to know
why you people wish to catch, kill and
devour us. We never do any barm to
you."

Benny felt the warm blood rush to his

face. "1 had never thought of It," he
confessed. 'When I was only three years
old papa took me fishing with him and
iei nie hold the pole. That was a very
long time ago, for I am now 10 years
old, going ou 11." And Benny felt he
must have made a great Impresi^lon by
stating such a ripe age. "You see," be
went on, "I never was taught to think
anything about you fishes or whether or

not you cared If you were caught."
"Well,we don't relish being swallowed,"

the flsh remarked, dryly, "You can put
yourself In our jilacc and then you may
understand something more about It. But
— I dou't want to talk about no unpleas-

ant subject any more during your call.

You are my Invited guest and It behooves
me to make you have a pleasant time.

Now, I'm going to call some of my
frU-nds to meet you and help me to en-

tertain you."
Following this statement the fish swam

a little way down the bay, flapped his

tall and dapped bis flns together, like a

person clai>i>l"g the hands. The noise of

switching tall and clapping flns called a

great crowd of fish, crubs and lobsters to-

gether. They came In groups, swimming
through the water merrily, chatting and

laughing together In their own flsh, crab

relative powers of speed I fancy.**

But as Benny shook his bend emphati-

cally to the lobster's proposition, laugh-

ing at the egotistical fellow In his sleeve,

they at last agreed to start even. So they

took their places, toeing np lo a line

drawn In the sand by a crab. Then the

starter counted "one, two, three—gol"

and away sprinted Benny beside the

lobster. But If he started beside I'he

lobster he did not keep that near to him

longer than It takes to count three, for

before Benny could realize thai the race

was on the lobster was fully 50 feet In

advance of him, and he kept on gaining

at such a rate that Benny gave up the

race, and turned to go back to the start-

ing point wben be tripped his toe In

some seaweed ond fell.

And what a fall! The water seemed to

close In over him with a coldness which

until now he had not felt. He got a

mouth full of salt water, then he

strangled and—awoke! Yes, avroke to

find he had Just thai moment fallen from

the pier where he had dozed off Just a

little while ago.

Being a good swimmer Benny rose

quickly to the surface, spat the water

out of bis mouth and shook It from bis

nose and eyes and pulled for the shore.

It was an easier way of getting oh laud

than climbing the piling of the pier.

Once on the sandy beach Benny sat down

and became absorbed In thought for a

few minutes; then he said aloud: "Well,

I've heard of flsh stories, but talk about

flsh dreams— that one was a dandy. Gee
whiz! how I'hat old lobster did run. I

reckon by now he's out in the ocean—If

be kept on at the gait he was going when

I called myself to a halt. But it's get-

ting late! Guess I'd better go and see

If there's a flsh on my book. One tblnf

sure," he went on as he walked out oo

the pier, "if flsh and lobsters and crab*

can r-e-a-J-l-y feel—well, I don't want

mamma to ever put "em In boUins watw
alive again, so I don't."

Poor Pat.
Father O'Hara had a telephone put

into the parsonage In connection with

the cbnrch, parochial school, etc. Pat,

his reverence's handy man, was Instmct*

ed In the use of the Instrument, and the

same day he heard the telephone bell

ring as he was busy dusting the church

pews. Hurriedly taking down the re-

ceiver, he was pleased to hear Father

O'Hara's gentle voice asking him a qne».

tlon about his work. Pat, In answering,

remembered that his reverence was •

great way off, and consequently screamed

at the top of his lusty voice Into th«

transmitter.
"1 dou't understand yoti. Pat," cam*

his reverence's voice.

Pat tried again, but with no better

success, although he almost burst hto

lungs and exploded the transmitter, for

again came Father O'Hara's voice ex-

plaining that be could not understond.

Pat, losing his patience and with Ll«

mouth Etlll at the transmitter, muttered

In a low tone:

••Och, may the dlvtl take yei fer an

ouid fool!"

But poor Pat dropped the receiver lo

dismay when his reverence's voice cam*

calmly, but emphatically, through the

phone—"! hear you perfectly now,
; Patrick."

A giant stubbed him to the heart,

A giant without fear;

And tho you may not see him now,

He Is very, very near.

to get your opera glasses oat

And search you for the man
Who stabbed a fellow-creature dead I

And find him If you can.

and lobster fashion.

Benny was Introduced to the callers,

bowing low before each and shaking the

flns of the fishes and the claws it the

crabs and lobsters. Then all sat on the wet

snnd in the shadow of the long pier,

which served as a roof over them.

"I'm sure I find It very pleasant to

meet you all," said Benny, with Just a

touch of embarrassment. "It's quite a

surprise to me to learn that fish, lobsters

and crabs can talk and have feelings like

—like— like. ahem, like— people. I never

susplcloned them of—of—of knowing
things like we know."
"Oh. the l>elngs In the water are very

much "like those on the land," observed

I
one big lobster, reaching out a long claw

and patting Benny on the shoulder. "But
there are some funny notions concerning

us among the Inhabitants of dry land.

For Instance, I've heard It said by boys

and men who were here In the water
trying to catch us that we have cold

blood and cannot feel. They say the fav-

orite way of cooking us and our little

cousins, "the cral»s. is to plunge us In

boiling water while we are still alive, or

put us In a broiler and hold us over the

coals till we die a death of slow and In-

tense torture."

"That's true," said Benny. "My mamma
always cooks lo'bsters and crabs alive.

But I'm sure she doesn't know that It

hurts you, or she would not do so. I've

heard her say that flsh and lobsters aod

crabs feel no physical pain."

"Suppose we hold the same ignorant

Idea concerning you ana your kind?" said

a crab that sat near one of Benny's ' are

feet. "8uppo«» 1 should take It Intu my
dead—for crabs have heads—that you

could not feel my pincers should I clamp
them over your toes?"
"Ob. p-le-a-s-e don't," cried Benny,

feeling a bit frightened, for the crab

looked so vicious, ond he was afraid he

migbt do the cruel thing he hinted at.

There was a laugh went up from nil

the fishes, crabs and lobsters at this, and

Benny's host said: "Never fear, lad; not

one of my friends here would do you any
harm. 'They, like you. ore my guesU.

And now that we have assembled for a

good time let us drop the present subject

of conversation and forget that there has

been anvthing unpleasant said on either

side. W'hal do you say to a few races?"

"Yes, yes," cried several fishes and

crabs and lobsters. "Let's have a race

between a crab and a flsh. Then let's see

our friend Lobster give race with a flsh."

Then all was confusion for n few mo-

ments while racers were chosen and

Judges selected. "Say, friends," said the

host, "I BH^gewt that our guest of honor,

this young person from the land, be In-

vited to race with one of us. Let him

pick his opponent from those already

chosen to race."

All agreed to this and Benny, thinking

It would be great fun to race with a

lobster chose the biggest one present,

saving: "Now. I'll give you the start of

10 feet and beat you wii'hout half trying.

I think a handicap race will be more ex-

citing, and it will give you a chance to

hold your own against me."
The lobster laughed, and replied: "No,

I'll not grant you the handicap. There
wouldn't be any roce under such circum-

stances, for should you give me 10 feet

the start of you I'd be at the end of the

race before you had got fairly started.

Suppose I give you 50 feet the start of

me. That'll bo more In keeping with our Avrnr •printed Benny "•eslde the lobBter.

Little Virgiiua'3 j^oiiioquy,

1 don't think It so very bad

To be m«de black like me.

It is a color good and strong.

An' never tans, you see.

HOW LITTLE GRACIE WENT A SIGHTSEEING, by

I never have no freckles, nor

Red blisters from de sun ;

My color is de kind you'd call

Fast bluck. A-numberone!

And there's my hair, so shlney. too;

And, honest, 1 don't think

It Is a thing to very bad

To have a natural kink.

It saves me puttln' up my tiair

In curl papers at night.

An' keepin' bid from everyone

While lookln' like a fright.

Kj, sir, 1 don't think It so bad

To be made blacU like me.

It Is a color good and strong.

An never tans, you see.

IkTAUO WALKER.

It was little Grade's birthday. She

was five years old. and It was to be n

gala day for her. In the afternoon several

of her little friends were to come In and

help her to eat the beautiful snow-cov-

ered cake which her mamma had baketl

the day before, and on whose white crest

was Grade's name and age spelled out

In little red candy drops. Grade had been

given a peep at this wondrous confcctlo'i

as It stood In the Icebox to cool. And.

bepldes the great birthday cake (which

was to hold five lighted pink candles

when placed on the little banquet table),

there was to be all the Ice-cceam the
{

little hostess and guests could eat.

Grade was up eariy on the morning

of her birthday. The sun bad hardly

peeped In through her bedroom window

when she leaped out of bed, saying: "I'm

five years old today. I must not begin

the day by being a lazy little sleepy-

bead." Then she was dressed In a Jiffy

and ran down stairs to help mamma with

the breakfast.

"I'm big enough to work now, am I

not mamma?" she asked as she helped tc

pick over the strawberries for breakfast.

"Yes. you are a big girl now, dearie; but

you are still mamma's baby "

"And papa's little woman." said a lov-

ing voice at the door, and Grade looked

up to see papa standing there. "Now. I

must give my little daughter a whipping

—much as I dislike to do so." he said

with mock gravity, holding out his arms

to catch Grade who pretended to be

very much afraid. "One—two— three

—

f-o-u-r—five, ond one to grow onl"

cried papa, giving his laughing little

girlie the licks so lightly that she hardly

felt them.

And so the morning passed away with

fun and frolic, and great preparations for

the afternoon party. As It was papa's

vacation time, he remained at home with

uianima and Grade, helping with the ar-

rangeuieuts.

The guests were to arrive at 2 o'clock

In the afternoon, and Grade was dressed

for the occafion at 1. While her mamma
completed the table decorations Grade
went ^1 on the front steps to wall for

the a^Parance of the compauy. While

she Mit there she beard a low sobbing

near ber. Looking round she beheld a

little gill— not quite so large as herself—

standing half hidden In a nearby door-

way crying quietly against ber ragged

sleeve. Grade was all Interest and sym-

pathy In an instant, and. Jumping down
from the steps, she ran to the forlorn

little one and asked In a sweet voice:

"What's the matter, little girl? Come

—

don't cry any longer. I'll help you."

"I'm l-o-s-tl" sobbed the child, more
tears flowing

"Ob. well, I'll take yoo home. Do you

know where you live?"

The child nodded her bend and pointed

lo a certain direction. Tbea she dried

her eyes and looked at Grade. "I tnm
dut way." she said. "I lives 'way down
dure."

"Do you know your home when you see

It?" Grade asked.

Again the child nodded her head and

held out her tiny hand to Gracie, saying

in a pleading voice: "Tum, take me to

mamma."
"All right." said Grade, grasping the

thin little band In her own pink, chubby

one ond starting in the direction the

child had designated.

Down the street the two little girls

went, hand In hand. At the first corner

the lost child pointed down a side street,

saying: "Down 'at way." Oracle, not

watching the way she was going, was
soon lost In a crowded narrow street un-

familiar to her; but she did not for a

minute doubt that she could make her

way back easily. On they went, Oracle

In vain trying to locate the child's home.

"I'm five years old today," Grade said

to herself, "and I'm big enough to take

this little lost girl to her home."

The street they were In was filled with

Jattbering for*?lgners, dark-browed and

very poor lo -appearance. The dirty,

greasy little shop windows became in-

teresting to pracle, and several times

she paused to examine their displays. In

one window were a number of odds and

ends of broken toys. Grade's companion
became Interested and pointing to a doll

with one eye gone said: "I wis' I tould

hab dat dolly."

In an instant Grade's hand was at the

little silver purse that hnng round her

neck by a chain. From It she extracted

seven pennies, the purse's contents, and

led the child into tte shop where she

asked an old Italian woman the price of

the one-eyed doll. In another minute

the seven pennies were In the old wo-

man's hand 'she had aeen the amount

when Grade counted It out of ber purse),

and the doll was In the arms of the little

lost child who hugged It lovingly to her

breast and smiled her thonks to Grade.

Then out they went again. But In the

street a hurdy gurdy was playing and

the Italian and Hebrew children were

dancing merrily to lU music. While

Grade ond her companion were watching

the Jolly youngsters a pretty little dark-

eyed girl came to Grade and said:

••Would you like to dance with me?"

Grade knew now to dance a little, for

her mamma had allowed her to attend a

dancing dass for little ones. Loving the

sport Grade consented, telling her little

companion to remain where she was till

she should come for her. Then locking

arms with the little Italian they spun

round and round to the music of the hur-

dy-gurdy. When at last the musldans

moved on Grade returned to the front of

the shop where she found her little com-

panion waiting for her, still hugging the

doll.

But this time Grade and the child did

not search for the latter's home alone.

Grade had told her new-found dancing

companion of the little child's dilemma

and she, knowing that quarter of the

town so well, offered her assistance In

finding the lost one's home. So down the

street the three went, the little Italian

entertaining them with strange fairy stor-

ies till Grade really forgot the errand

she was on and that she had been gone

from home longer than she should be

without her parent's knowledge.

And as they went there were so many

strange sights to see. The little Italian

girl seemed pretty well acquainted with

every one In that part of town and they

would stop and chat with shopkeepers

or laundresses. Once they payed a short

call on an old spaghetti dealer.

Just as they were turning Into another

dismally dirty street the lost child gave

a cry of pleasure. "Ah. mamma! Dare

she is!" And Immediately she ran Into

the arms of a small woman who kept a

vegetable and fruit stand. Evidently the

mother had not missed her child for she

made no demonstration, but put the child

down and told It to go and play with the

other children.

And now Grade turned about to go

home. She looked about, hoping to place

herself, but all was as strange as though

she bod been set down In a foreign land.

"Mercy me, I'm lost," she whispered to

herself, for the Italian girl had met a

"chum" and had gone up the street with

her. "Guess I'll have to find a police-

man to take me back," she murmured.

Twenty minutes later, her hand In that

of a big, blue-coated policeman's, Oracle

turned Into the block where she lived

The It.ll.n -d Hebrew chlldre- wer. *.ncl-« —rrlly to Its m«lc
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Just OS her father came running down the

street toward them. "Where have you

been, dear?" he cried, grabbing cp Grade
In his arms and kissing her. "Mercy,

how frightened your mamma and I Aave

been! We Just clscovered a few minutes

ago that you had disappeared from the

stoop. Then we searched everywhere

—

In the house and at the neighbors. 1

was Just going to see If you bad strolled

round the corner to watch for the Ice-

cream wagon when here you came."

"Oh, I've been a sight-seeing," laughed

Grade. "And I took a little lost girl to

her mother, too," she added by way of

excuse. "It was a very kind act for me

to perform on my birthday, wasn't it

papa?"
"Yes, but taking the little girl to her

mamma got my own little woman lost

from hers who Is this minute suffering

suspense. So we must thank the good

policeman for bringing you home to us,

then go as quickly as we can to mamma."
"Yes, and it must be almost time for

the party." suggested Grade as she

tripped homeward holding to her papa's

hand.
"The party Is already there—waiting

for the runaway hostess. And now that

you have turned up— to be spanked by

each of your dozen little comrades—
everything will be all right aa soon as

the ice-cream arrives."

. And as Grade told her parents and

little friends all about her experiences

in taking a lost child home she ended by

saying: "Well, It was the greatest birth-

day I ever hud, and I've bad a good

many, too, for now I'm five."

A Few Minutes With

the Inventors.

In 1819 Ellas Howe, Inventor of the

sewing machine, was born at Spencer,

Mass. His father followed the double

occupation of farmer and miller. Ellas,

when a mere lad, was employed in one

of his father's mills during the vacation

season, and attended the district school

when It was in session. When 11 years

of age he went to v\-ork for a neighbor-

ing farmer, and from there Journeyed to

Lowell for the purpose of learning the

trade of cotton manufacturing machin-

ery.

A financial depression that year caused

the manufactory t» fail, and young Howe
went to Harvard, where as an appren-

tice he entered a machine shop. But be-

ing of a restless disposition, Howe re-

mained there bnt a short time, going

thence to Cambridge, where be entered

a nautical Instrument factory.

Here It was that Howe first dreamed
of the sewing machine, and here he began

to bring that dream to a reality. He was
22 years old when he began work on bis

Invention In earnest, and had a wife and

one or two children to support by dally

labor. Thus his Invention, for want of

time, came to a state of partial perfec-

tion slowly, and in 1844 he gave np his

entire time to it. himself and family

suffering great privation In consequence.

He obtained a patent on his Inventloc

September 10. 1846, five years after haT-

Ing begun work on It. But, though th«

machine was a decided success, Howt
received small benefits from It In .\mer-

ica and England. In the latter country

the poor Inventor was swindled out of hla

Invention. He and his wife ond bablee

almost starved In London, whither he

bad gone to look after the royalties on

his sewing machine, royalties which were

ELIAS HOWE.

never paid to him.

Through the kindness of a sea captain

Howe's wife and little ones were carried

back to America upon credit. Howe fol-

lowed them the next spring, being in-

debted to a Scottish mechanic for a steer-

age passage.
"My Invention Is patented ond in Stie-

cessful use In England," he wrote to •

brother, "but without profit to me, and

wholly out of my control."

The tenth day after hie return to Amer-

ica his poor young wife, who had been

obliged to suffer such poverty and disap-

pointment, died. And then followed year*

of struggle, of lawsuits against Infringer*

who were coining money off Howe's In-

vention. But not once did the man give

up. He knew that he was In the right,

and he entered the fight to win. And win
he did, but only after long, long years ot

struggle.

In 18G7 Howe's sewing machine bad
brought him In royalty the amount of

over two millions of dollars.

In speaking to an old friend about hla

struggle to obtain rights to bis own In-

vention, Howe said: 'Had 1 given up, aa

nearly nil starving Inventors do give up.

when the fight seems all against tbem, 1

would have died In an attic of a broken

heart."

COSUNDRUMS.

When are old people like toasted bread 1

When crusty.

When are arguments like ladles batb-

Ing costumes?
When cut short.

Why are hens like day laborers?

They have to scratch for a living.

What Increases the more we press It?

A pillow.

In what way does an artist differ from

a cook?
One draws fowls and the other cooks

them.

\
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN

NORTH DAKOTA THIS FALL

The Stro„gestTlcKctE»er|LQ|^Q PLIGHT
Paced Before the ^_, -^., ^^-,

OFBALOON
Made Night Trip From

New YorR City to

Connecticut

People.

Convention Was Very En-

thusiastic From Start

to Finish.

Strong Platform Upon

Which Appeal is Made

to Voters.

HUNDREDS ARE DROWNED

BY WRECK OF AN ITALIAN

VESSEL OFF CAPE PALPS

IRELAND TO

GET A VOICE

Mlnot. N. D.. Aug. 6.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Last Thursday witnessed the

best atttndtd and most enthusiastic

Democratic convention evtr htld In

North DakDta. Minot was thronged

with delegates from every county In the

tate, who were Imbued with the firm

belief that this fall will bring victory

to the Democratic parly of North Da-

kota. Never have prospi-cts been

brighter for Democratic success since

1892 when Shortridgo carried the slate

against a large normal Republican ma-
jority. The charges of machine rule

against the puriy now In control and
the great split In thai party caused oy

the InsurgtMt movement, have brought

about a long looked .for opportunity

for th.r Democrats, who have taken ad-

vantage of it by nominating the strong-

est ticket ever placed before the people

In the polilieal history of tlie state.

The convention was harrnoikous

througlKiUt. A notable feature was the

absence of any slate, and the general

desire of the leaders as well as tlu' rank

and tile of the delegates for fair and
open methods in the selection of candi-

dates. When the pliilform was adopted

aiid the names of the best men of the

state placed before the convention wild

enthusiasm broke forth and every

speaker was cheered to the echo.

The platform upon which, the Demo-
crats hope to ride to victory this fall,

and which was unanimously adopted, Is

as fallows:
"We the Representatives of the Drm-

oorallc parly of the state of North Da-

(Continued on page 8, sixth column.)

VERY TORRID

IN NEW YORK

Three Deaths and Many

Prostrations Were Re-

ported Early.

Secured a Supply or

Water and Started Up-

ward Again.

Noank. Conn., Aug. 6.—The big

balloon Nlrvlnla, carrying Dr. Julian

P. Thomas of New York and a pro-

fessional aeronaut, ascended from a

point on the East river. In New York

city, shortly before 9 o'clock last

night and landed the passengers In the

middle of this village at 5:45 this

morning, after one of the longest

nights ever taken by a passenger bal-

loon In this country. Dr. Thomas said

that he was compelled to land to get

water, his supply having given out a

few hours before. After tilling their

tanks, Uie balloonlsls again rost^, and

the light wind carried them In an

easterly direction.

Dr. Thomas said that the trip had

been one of the most successful he

had ever taken, and so far had been

without a mishap of any kind. The

trip from New York to this point cov-

ered about HO miles. While off Bridge-

port the balKKin descended uiilll the

aeronauts came cK>se enough to Long
Island sound to enable them to tarty

on a conversation with a yachting

party. This was about 1 o'clock in the

morning.

6.—Dr.

Disaster Was Due to Im-

prudence of the

Captain.

Terrible Scenes Attended

the Sinking of the

VesseL

Italians Fought With

Knives for Life Buoys

and Boats.

Carthagena, Spain. Aug. 6.—Re-

ports continue to arrive here of the

terrible scenes attending the wreck

on Saturday evening, off Hormegas Isl-

and, of the Italian steamer Slrlo, from

Genoa, Aug. 21, via Barcelona and

other ports for Buenos Ayres, result-

ing in the loss of over 300 lives. The

drowning of the bishop of San Paolo,

brazil, is now attributed to the ac-

1 tlon of an Argentine passenger who
forcibly took from the bishop a life

belt with which the latter had pro-

vided himself.
One Italian woman kept her three

children afloat on a plank until they

were all picked up.

A bridegroom who was on his honey-

moon lost his wife and sister, and one

old man who was saved lost three chil-

dren. .. , _
Capt. Giuseppe ParadI, commander

of the Sirlo, was 62 years old and had
forty-five years' experience in navi-

gation.

In Local Self-Government

According to Promises

Made.

Long Fight Made by Red-

mond and Associates

Rewarded.

London, Aug. 6.—Irish nationalist

hopes ran high when parliament ad-

journed Saturday afternoon, for as-

Brant Rock, Mass., Aug.
Thomas' balloon landed here just be-

fore noon today, nithoat mishap.

ATTACK MADE
BY PULAJANES

At Abayon, Five People

Killed and Buildings

Burned.

New York, Aug. 6.—With tempera-

ture 78 degrees and humidity 83 per

cent this forenoon," today promised to

prove as oppressive In New York as

yesterday, which recorded ^^^|>°«««» i^J'^J.^T^wemrmlles from the scene
weather of the year.

T^'-^^„f,^^«V^\.^; J l\ Vhrr^c-^it fight. One hundred sol-
prostrations were reporter tariy

New York, Aug. 6.—A special from

Manila says: One hundred and fifty

Pulajanes pierced the military cordon,

burned the municipal buildings, killed

the ex-presldent of the town, two

former members of tho constabulary

at Abuyon Island

Cartagena, Spain, Aug. 6.—A terrible

murine disaster occurred Saturday

evening off Cape Paios. The Itailan

steamsliip Slrlo, from Genoa for Bar-

celona, Cadiz, Aiontevldeo and Buenos
Ayres, with about SIK) persons on board,

was wrecked ott Hormlgas island.

Three hundred emigrants, most of them
Italians and Spaniards were drowned.

The captain of the steamer committed

The bishop of Sao Pedro, Brazil, was
lost. The remainder of the passengers

and the officers and crew got away m
the ship's boats or were rescued by
boats from the shore. Several fisher-

men, who made attempts at rescue were

drowned. Those rescued from the ves-

sel are now ot Cape I'ulos In a pliable

condition, being without food or cloth-

ing. . ,

The Slrlo struck a rocky reef, known
as Bajos Hormegas, and sank soon

after, stern lirst. Hormegas Island lies

about two and a half miles to the cast-

ward of Cape Palos. The Sirlo was
owned by the Navlgazlone Italian of

Genoa.
Before ho committed suicide, the

captain declared that the steamer had
645 p;issengers on board and that her

crew numbered seventeen men. The
Slrlo had 570 passengers when leaving

Genoa, but additional Spanish pas-

sengers were taken on board at Bar-
celona, where the veR.«?el touched a few
hours before the disaster.

The di.-jaster occurred at 5 o'clock In

the afternoon
Ing a difficult passage through llie

surances had been given privately to

Mr. Redmond and the other princi-

pal Irish members, by the Liberal

leaders, that at the beginlng of 1907

a measure for Ireland's welfare will be

Introduced by the government. Par-

liament will reassemble Oct. 3, for

an autumn session.

The danger point of a delay in

bringing foorward the measure Is now
regarded as past. Owing to the ne-

cessity of the Irish Catholic members
bitterly opposing the government's ed-

ucational bill, there has ben a con-

"ta"ni\iosslbill{y Of a break between the woi^kmg peop.e

Liberals and fheNatlonallsts. 1 his nas y

caused the government to refuse to

bring In the Irish government bill. AH
that is now over, and henceforth the

Irish Nationalists are likely to sup-

port Sir Henry Canipbell-Bannerman,
In anticipation of the bill to be

brought m next February.
It Is said on the best authority that

this bill win be a sweeping measure

of local government, but that it will

not grant a separate parliament

THE CASHIER

ISJSSING

And Milwaukee Avenue

State Bank of Chicago

Is Closed.

Warrant ChargingCashier

Hering With Embezzle-

ment Sworn Out

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The Milwaukee Ave-

nue State bank, one of the largest outside

of the downtown district, and having de-

posits of more than $3,000,000, closed its

doors today, following a run on the in-

stitution. The first intimation of trouble

was the appearance at the bank of twen-

ty policemen, who had been dispatched to

prevent anticipated disorders, the police

department having been notified officially

that one of the officers of the bank had

absconded-
The suspicion of depositors was aroused

by the sight of the pohcemen stationed

In front of the bank, and in a short time

large numbers of those who had money In

the bank appeared and demanded their

deposits. At one time the run assumed
the proportions of a riot, but the turbu-

lence of the crowd was hnally Quelled

by the police.

The news of the suspension fcpread rap-
idly and soon several of the smaller banks
in the vicinity were besieged by

VALUATION OF THE IRON

MINES TO BE RAISED TO

SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS

de-were
posliorai
The Milwaukee Avenue State bank was

organized in 1S90 by Paul O. Stensland,
v.ho is its president. The capital slock of
the bank is $;Su,OoO and the surplus is

!

given at $130,000. A large part of llie de-
posits, stated to be In the neighbor"
ot ?3,(XX),000. is said to be the earnings of

President Stensland iS

ptestnt in St. Paul. Minn., where he
went for a vacation."
Henry W. Hering, cashier of the bank,

is missing and a warrant charging him
with embezzlement has been sworn out.

At the same time, the state bank exam-
iner, C. C. Jones, issued a statement that
the whereabouts of three officers of the
Lank are unknown to him and that tlie

tank is without an official head.
During the absence of President Stense-

land in St. Paul, his son Theodore has been
In charge. Last Saturday he discovered

serious condition

COLUPSE
OHTRIKE

In Russia Now Seems

Probable Within a

Few Hours.

Liberals Shrink From

Precipitating Horrors

of Civil War.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—Unless dis-

patches from the interior within a few

hours entirely change the situation, the

general strike promises to prove a com-

plete failure. Although the Liberals

are strongly opposed to the course of

the government, they shrink from pre-

cipitating a revolution and the horrors

in which the country

This Will Mean Increase

of Nearly 58 Per

Cent

Is Larger Raise Than

Any Made During Re*

cent Years.

Result of Conference Be-

tween Governor John-

son and F. B. Kellogg.

sixty millons of dollars will be the

real estate valuation of the mining

properties of St. Louis county on the

tax rolls for the year 1906.

The valuation uport which they

have paid taxes during the past two

years Is $38,000,000. This means that

an increase of nearly 68 per cent Is

of a civil war,
• . i

-"^ '•

would be plunged if the plans oi tae
y^j^j-g ^nd for years it

proletariat leaders were successful. IS of
only is the sympathy of the intelligent

public lacking, but in St. Petersburg

the lea-ders ot the various labor organ-

^j^Jj I
izalions find many of their followers

luke-warm and in open rebellion against

their orders.
When the central committee of the

printers' union adjourned last ntght,

many of the men returned lo their

places, with the result that four news-
papers appeared this morning. The
central committee of the railroad men s

union finds so many of the men eiliier

opposed to a strike or afraid to risk the

loss of their positions, with imprison-

ment into the bargain, that it has not

yet,~«o far as known, issued a formal
order to strike. If the train service is

^d^ i5';e'"n'Sic"'^?o''cLltrerHerTng'and|no-t brought to a standst^i.l, the collapse

ether officials that he would make a fur- ! of the strike movement is

iher examination this morning. Today a The workmen's council which appar-
notlce was posted by Bank Examiner ently is a much weaker body than me
Jones staling tliat the bank had been

| similar council which managed the
closed for the purpose of examination and I g.^ike of last fall, for fear of failure,
that the institution was now in the hands "'^^'^^ "*^ '

' -
. ,

to be made.
The valuations are made every two

^ , has been the
custom for the 'heads of the different

mining interests to get together and
submit to the county board of equal-
ization the relative valuations of the
different mines. This plan has been
of great advantage for It would be
almost impossible for the county au-
thorities to fix fairly the relative val-

uations in any other way than by
agree^ient among the men who really

know what the mines are worth.
With these relative valuations sup-

plied it ha." been an easy matter for

the board to fix the valuation.s for

purposes of taxation by making a
horizontal raise when it deemd them
too low.
A few days ago, Frank B. Kellogg,

general counsel for the United States
acting in the In-

of the auditor of state.

PLANS TO BE PREPARED

For EllisExtensive Improvements at

Island Immigrant Station.

Washington, Aug. 6.— Tentative

plans will be prepared by Supervis-

ing Architect of the Treasury Taylor

for extensive Improvements at the El-

lis Island immigrant station in New
York 6ay. Commissioner
gration Sargent and Mr

in order to stop traf- 1 estate of the mining con\panies to be

s, if the men refuse to made by the county board of eeiueliza-
„nr.t twi,-, ar>ri niinwpd to stand when it

BROTHERHOOD

OF TEAMSTERS

Delegates Gather at Chi-

cago and Lively Times

Arc Expected.

Chicago, Auk. 6.—Union teamster

leaders from many cities in the United

States and Canada gathered here to-

dnv for the opening session of tho

annual convention of the International sidered the situation carefully, with a
,
of the strike leaders here. The centr_.

,
„.. -----"^^^,,

i" v,„^on although
Brotherhood of Teamsters. The poll- view to making, the improvements committee of^ the Social De.rmcrats was; ^

of Imml-
Taylor con-

Steel corporation,
Inevitable.

I terests of all of the mining compan-
ies went to Governor Johnson and
asked whether he and the other state

officials who are members of the state

board of equalization would agree

has already practically determined to • upon a basis of valuation of the real

resort to violence
fie on the railroads -

, ^ _, , _
. , ,

join in the movement. tion and allowed to ^tand w nen

The authorities are using all the came before the state board,

means at their disposal to bk>ck thei Governor Johnson at hrst refused,

revolutionary movements in every di- saying that he could not answer for

reclion, and appear convinced that the
j
the state board or bind it to any ac-

strlkc leaders cannot gather suttlclent| tion. r^-^n^^r
headway to endanger the life of the After conferring with Mr. Kellogg

state. Indeed they believe that nothing] for some time, however, Governo.-

more than local strikes, which will soon
j

Johnson finally agreed that If the min-

degcnerate into the old story of crime! Ing companies would acept a figure or

and terror, will result. I
$60,000,000 to be made by the county

Late this afternoon. It was evident board, he would recommend to the

that the government had practically
|

state board that It be allowed to rest

succeeded in crushing the organiza'.ion ;
without change.

«,„„^^
The central

I
Mr. Kellogg accepted the figure

Brotherhood _- _

tlcal disturbances within the organi-

zation which will be brought to a

focus In the election are expected to

provide stormy meetings, and before

I the convention was called to order to-

day there was a division of opinion as

to whether the internal disputes should

be fought out In open meeting or be-

hind closed doors. C. H. Shea, tho
tor re-election.

many
the recent fight

diers and constabulary are in pursuit

of the leaders.
MaJ. Crawford and Capt. Knauber,

with a lieutenant and eight constab

president, who Is out
v.v^i...w ..w w „„j._.. ...

, , Albert Young and a number of
The steamer was thread- XV C^;l,„t» fefr the presidency of

the organization against him, favored
public sessions.

contemplated, and when congress con- captured and placed In prison in

venes next December, recommenda- eariy hours and the greatest confusion first advanced,

tlons for the Improvements will be prevails in the revolutionary camp. \
There is little <3o"bt that the county

made. The hope of the revolutionists is now i board will be satisfied
J^"" .^"^

While the Ellis Island plant is large, centered in Moscow. The St. Petersburg amount agreed "Pon. fV /'^'^^ °,y,° »

It never was intended to accommodate i railroad committee has decided to await, per cent will be
'^'"f^J.^^"^" ^"^ ".

,.

5.000 Immigrants a day, and during
;
the result of the strike at Moscow "e-

!

has
^f^" "^^Jt^'ntf^i /ncrease In the•

fore attempting to order out the men.
I

will be a ^substam^^^^
the past two or three years that num-
ber frecjuently has arrived.

While no estimate yet has been
made of the cost of the improvements
and the proposed new construction,

it is likely that it will aggregate about
$150,000.

many prostrations weie reported early

nearby resorts in (juest of ceioler at-

mosphere. In the thickly populated

districts of the East side last night r---; -
;^^^^.^^^ ftmbushed by Igor-

many persons «""«";^'^'>'
^^..^J'^'k, Sni rotes while' shooting the rapids of the

heat by sle-eping on the suie-vvaiKs. ""
i

.
, ,

.

flre escapes a,:d In parks. One man. Abuhing^^rlve^
_ ^^^^^ Crawford

fell
In parks. One

while asleep on a fire escape

to the street below and was killed.

royaltyTtI'he

cowes regatta

Kings of England and

Spain With Their Con-

sorts Present
Cowes, Isle of Wight. Aug. 6.—The

Cowes regatta opened today under the

moil brilliant auspces with, as usual

a program of races under tho burgee

of the Koyal London Yacht club. The

roads were crowded with yachts of

various rigs and with stately warships

guarding the kings of England and

Spain. who, with their consorts,

watched the races from their respec-

tive royal yachts.
^ , ^^ , , ..

The weather was bright but the

wind was very light. The chief event

of the day was a handicap rae;e for

schooners exceeding 100 tons, over a

48 mile cour.se. in which Emperor Wil-

liam's Meteor. Claud T. Cayleys
Adela Herr Guillaume's Clara, Vis-

count' Iveaghs Cretonia and other big

yachts started
Another race was for seventy foot-

ers, the starters being George W.
•Watjen's American built yawl Navaho,

Myles B. Kennedys cutter. White

Heather, Sir James Pender's cutter

Marlad, and R. W. N. Young's cutter

Nyria.

stIamer puritan

Of the Fall River Line Broke Shaft and

Passengers Translerred.

New Loiidon. Conn., Aug. 6.—The
teamer I'uritan of the Fall River lino

broke a shaft off near New London
harbor early today. The steamer came
to anchor In the fog off Sarahs Ledge.

The 800 passengers, bound from New
York to Fall Kiver, were transferred

to the railway station here by tugs.

A train was made up here before

noon to carry the passengers to their

destination. Th,' fog on the stiund was |
Buffalo

unusually thick this morning.

in Northern Luzon, on

a bamboo raft. MaJ. Crawford and
Capt. Knaub»r and five men were
wounded with arrows. They were un-

able to return the flre because the

enemy were hidden on the wooded
banks of the river. This outbreak is

Inexplicable as hitherto the Igorrotes

have been peaceable.

INQUIRY INTO

STANDARD OIL

Is Resumed Before

Special Grand Jury

at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Investigations of

methods of the Standard Oil company
by the United Slates government, be-

gun in Cleveland recently, was re-

sumed here today. A special grand

jur>, called to report before Judge
Betliea, Is to i>ass a week considerins

charges and se-cret railroad agree-

ments, by which it has been declare

the Standard Oil cemipany has been

scoring its coinpelitora out of the

market. A number of railways center-

ing in Chicago aVe in diuiger of be-

;
ing drawn Into the struggle. An In-

I

Quiry will be directed Into what is

kn.iwn as the Grand Junction com-
bination i-ate and an alleged discrim-

inatory rate to East St. Louis. These
rales from tiie railroads are asserted

to have given a ine>ni>poly to the Stan-

uard OH company in the SouUi and
Southwest.
The government forces will be di-

rected by Chales B. Morrison, who di-

rected the beef prosecution. He will

be aided by District Attorney J. J.

Sullivan of Cleveland. John S. Miller

has been retained to head the defense.

SEVEN YEARS IN PRISON

Is Sentence of Former Auditor Neff of

Erie County, N. Y.

Warsaw, N. Y.. Aug. 6.—Former

County Auditor John W. Neff, con-

victed of grand larceny in connection

with the alleged graveyard scandal at

Buffalo, was sentenced today to seven

1 years in Auborn prison.

Wednesday is now the day on which amount ^- -^-^
.ovatinn of the

they say the railroad strike will begin, funds realized from the taxation of the

The employes of street railway lines,
i

mines,

who struck Saturday, have resumed
work.
The prefect of police of Cronstadt, act-

ing under the orders of the commander
of the fort, has notified the striking

longshoremen there that, unless they
return to work tomorrow, they will be
expelled from the Island.

A private di.spatch from the West-
inghouse branch at Moscow, received

late today, said the men were at work
and that the manager had been as-

sure-d by the prefect of police that a
general strike in Mcscow was impos-
sible.

DEMOCRATS

GATHERING

At Waterloo Day in Ad-

vance of Iowa State

Convention.

Conference of Veteran

Workers to Fix Up Ten-

tative Program.

NAVAL RESERVE

SQUADRON BUSY

Show Commendable Ca-

pacity to be Prompt in

Assembling.
South Maniti)u, Mich., Aug. 9.—

With the arrival of the Essex and the
Hawk last night, the naval reserves
squadron demonstrated commendable
capacity to be prompt in assembling.

^^.nv^nfion
Freeiuent spells of fog on all the lakes jthe convention.

,^_ ,^^^^
obliged commanding officers of tlie re- pate a very large attendance

serve ships to act with decision and row. As nearly all the veteran work-

Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. 6.—Delegate*

to the Democratic state convention

were on hand today in larger num-

bers than usual a day In advance of

The leaders antlcl-

tomor-

skill to arrive here on time.

The Gexpher from Duluth and the

Essex and the Hawk from Lake Erie

ports, had about 600 miles of difficult

navigation between Thursday night

and Monday morning. The Dorothea
and the Yantic also had a long run,

largely in foggy weather. Today will

be devoted to boat drill. The men are

becoming accustomed to their duty
with very creditable rapidity, and the

week opens very promising.

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS.

ORDERED ASHORE.

His Largest Luncheon Party During the

Present Season.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 6.—President
Roosevelt will entertain the largest

luncheon party today which has gath-

ered at Sagamore Hill this season.

The guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam Youngs, Mr. and Mrs. George J.

Smith of Cold Springs Hartwr, Rep-
resentative W. W. Cook and John A.

Slelcher, editor of Leslie's Weekly.
Mr. Youngs was secretary to President
Roosevelt when he was governor of

New York. Mr. Smith formerly rep-

resented in congress the Ulster dis-

trict. _ , , .
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania to-

day paid his s«KJond visit of the season

to the president.

cts of the '-arty are here, a conference

will be held today to agree upon a

tentative program as to the ticket.

The leading candidates for governor

are W. B. Ball of Iowa City, Claude

Porter of Centerville and John Denl-

son of DubUQue; but for other places

on the ticket mere h£.5 ocen little talk.

There is no factional allgrnment visible

on the ticket or platform.
Regarding on*, thing all who have

rrrlvei are tully a«reid, and that is

for a strong endorsement of Bryan
for president. Among the most con-

spicu )js in this movement are those

wno i ^ the past have opposed Bryan.

It is ixpe:teQ thot the traitf plank In

the pl.xt'.irm wi-' "demand immediate
levisirn tnd the placing of some arti-

cles OP. the free ist. There are some^

who desir.> that a plank on railroad

rate reduction shall contain a threat

ot governirent o-'/iership, but such a
threat will be opposed. A plank In

lavor of a national conciliation board
to deal with labor troubles is bein»
drawn. Nearly everything done In th»

convention will nave in view prepara-
tion for the natlj al campaign two
years hence.

SUGAR ADVANCED.
New York, Aug. 6.—All grades of re-

fined sugar have been advanced 10-

oents per hundred pounds.

I!
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WICATHF.U l'U<)H.\r.IMTIi:.S: Fair weather toiilgUt and IMeaduy,

with fit^li easterly ami s*jull»eily wiiuls.

SOME MEN ARE BUYING TWO

and THREE PAIRS OF TROUSERS

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1900. A * i I i *i

This Aucrust sale of Trousers has created unusual interest

among the m?n of Duluth. Th"^ best known makes are in this sale.

$5.00, $4.50

and $4.00

Trousers for

—

$3.50, $3.00

and $2.50

Trousers for—

$6.50, $6.00

and $5.50

Trousers for

—

$1.95 $2.65 $3.65
Fancy Mixed Cheviots and Ca.simcrcs in herring bone stripes-rcRular

$3 50, $3.00 and $J.50 values—at. ^liOO
ring or plain hip—rcgnlar

$2.66
Mixed' VVo^te'.lVanJ Two Sha.le Worsteds. Regular

$6^ |g

choice

Triple Twist Worstcls. Plain Grays, sp

$5.00. $4.50 and $4 00 values—at,

choice
C ' 1

1

and $5S0 values at, your choice at this

sale

Sizes FOR. EVERYONE,
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

SCIENCE IS

NECESSARY

Navigation No Longer a

Hit or Miss Art, Says

I

Capt Haybarger.
I

Operates His Ship, the

New Pollock, as Do

Ocean Masters.

i>q«ols (steoj. Itoovp-r and MaBon, i.ju.

ranus. Nort^^, «tralhcona, 7; Monhaii-
it. MaransA: Sultana. 7:30; Manola.

Iroquois (8te«}l

Lr

riMlomMrVi""Pcritlandr Peter White, Utlca.

S». Rois. 10:31; Reed, U: Admiral. LJ:30

p. in ; Saronlc, 1; Superior City aii.l

whaleback, 2; Po«. German .Trevor, Alva,

oil barg«-. Ford. 4; C'odorus. Red. <^atea,

Mc Williams. Pero Marquette, 5; A. U.

I>avid.son, 6:."«i»; ruirbairn and whaleback,
«:30; H. Smith. Maioa. 7:^0; Yale, Rioh-

aon, 9.

BUYS anothTr dredgl

Lower Lakes Company Acquires Big

Sucker From Duluth.

The big tug Si;heiicU lioiu the Sault took

the new dredge Euurprlse down the lakes

yesterday afleraooii to Ogdeusburg. where
She will be turned over to the at. i^a,w-

rence River Power company wlaich has a
dredging contract In Messina. N. Y.. har-

bor. The same company b-jught troni

the Duluth-Superior Dredge company,
whlL-h has Just sold the Enterprise, the

dredge Industry sjmo time ago and tnai

one was towed down there in tlie early

spring. Tlie Enterprise is a suction

dr.-dge, while the Industry was a dipper

dredge.

PaMMed Detroit. ^ „
Detroit. Aug. ii.-(Si>eciaI to The Her-

doodyear. 9 Sundayaid.)—Up: Morgan.
^Ing ar-,^,jjht; Mary Uoyco. Flower, U.^ "*^'\:

en trip. ! day morning; Hart, Starucca. acottistt

• 9 some Hero. 2; Cormorant and barge. 4:iO; Kut-
13 some

^^^^^ ^. Hawgood. G; Veronica. t>_30.

Down: Frontenac. 9 Sunday niglit; Lln-
don. America, 10:15; Marubm ivlartha.

11 15; Maricopa. Cornell. 3 Monday morn
Ing; H. W. .Siuith. Hopkins. Greene.
ZM; Australia. Polynesia. 4:J). Peerless
and oil barge, 4:40; .Spalding. To 1 tec ana „
barge, 6; Mohegan and barge. 6:40; t isk. jginand ia tl

Heiteltlnger. 7; Rome, 7:30. r„«„u the raiiroada
LAter-Up: Cr.-rar. Auburn. 10; Plank- i"«

^,,n,tr,
Inton, II. Down:

GET A BELT

!

Choice of the entire line of men's Belts—tans,

mouse colors, etc. All styles and all sizes from 34 to 46,

The new steamer W. O. Pollock pulled

out of Duluth yesterday, having ar-

rived here Friday on her maiden

The Pollock Is not as large as

of the latest types of lake steamers,

but none Is mor« complete than she.

She Is a beauty from her keel to the

top of her mnat and her Interior fin-

ishings are complete in every way. Ac-

commodations for a few pas.-jengcra

have been arranged and as a whole tae

flttinga of the ship are complete and ex-

I ceedlngly tasteful.

i
The Pollock belongs to the Valley

'Transit comiiany. of which W. H Beck-
' er of Cleveland Is manager, .^ho is a

7 500 ton steamer of the latest type, is

450 feet long over nil and has a beam
of mty-two feet. Her master Is Capt.

H O. Haybarger and her chief engineer
la Ed Reilly.

, .. , ,.

Capt. Haybarger has In nls pilot house
^.^,.^,^,^ . „,

and chart room probably a.s complete
^j^^rona.' Wood, 5; Siuiiders, NMlson. 6:30;

an outnt of navigation Instruments as , ^, j^anna. Chamberlain, 5:40; W. L.

there Is on the lakes. S-Mentinc navi- g^^^ 6:4-); Whittaker, 8:15; Sacramento
Ration Is growing In favor on i»« Montezuma, Hall a^d barges. 8 40; Watt,
ireat lakes and Capt. Hayb.irger is one ;*^"\«*

9:30; XVyomlng. 10: Sriulre. Nep-
of the nrst lak'5 cant.Uns to become |^'"^»

'^i^.,,,; Robblns. 10:40; Leonard. 11:20;

proficient In Its art. ke l«/%K/fr,'i^^d "is
^^^' ^.;

^''g'
,,^j,^^ Howe. SUa 11:30;

a navigator of ex. eptlonal ability and
^V',{,brla. 1 p. m.; portage. 1:20; Hecker

RMIROI^DS I

DEMAND IS

VERYLIGHT

Not Many Harvest Tickets

Being Sold by Rail-

roads.

Sale Is Only a Frac-

tion of What It

Usually Is.

Harvest tickets to Western points

are In very light demand in Dulutli.

Fower of them are being sold. In fact,

than for years past. The low rates to

Western Minnesota and Dakota points

went into effect on Aug. 1. and since

that time the sale has amounted to oniy

a small fraction of what It usually does

during the first five or six days of the

D. E. H. Aug. 6. laO«.

season

The fact that harve.stlng has not yet

begun does not explain the absence of

purchasers, for it always has been tne

custom to place the tickets on sale two

or three weeks before the harvest was

on In earnest. One reason for the light

the free fare proposition of

Is to men who will agree to

ruction work. It was rather

8:20; Hlnton and barge, i>; Gettysburg, 10, eipected that^ when_tho^ha^rvest ja tea

Mar.salia. Socapa. 10 went Into effect the railroads^would

Sa
Up- Houghf^n. Marsalia. socapa. lu went into eneci luo '^'^"^•'^''"1'
iturday nlgli^. Walsh. Anna MInch. ! ^-itjadraw their ofter of free fare to

10:a); Centurloni 11. Gilbert and whale- ^^^^^.^^.5 ^ut this did not occui. and

Regular 50c and 75c Belts.

Tomorrow,
Tuesday 25c

Mcn^s
Dept^

know'b dge and run.s his ship acrordlng
to the principles of the science. IJe

says that no lake captain should be
without a good working knowledge Qf

th*» s.'leni'o of navigation for It is Im-
possible In these days of magnetized
steel In ships, to at times keep a course
on the old principle of knowing one s

fWffON&WHITEfOMBy^
I TMB %\Q

cuss BLOcn
,STORE

QUALITY IS'

route and feeiing "the" way wfth the

I
compass.

, ^^ .
' Capt. Haybarger said that there have
' been several groundings this season
' which are due to notiiing else but the
deilectlon of the compa.ss although the

, wheelman will probably hi some In-

stances at least, be bl imed for It. Tno
, i-uptaln d*^clared that when a stoel ship
is new her steel Is magnetized from the

,

pounding It receives In the building of
|
Suhara, Cranage,

It and It tak»is quite a time to work
this inagnetl.sm out of hor. Capt. Hay-

I barger took out the Francis L. Rob-
blns when she w.is new and says It

took about four months to work tno
nmBnetism out of her. In such case^i,

he points out. a good knowledge of

navigation help! Immensely and wfth
the tremendous and growing expense
put Into steol freighters a c;

Mahoning, 2, Saturn, R. Rhodes. Car-

negie. 3:16; Bttwart. Ishpemlng. 3.^.

Ends and whaleback. Panay. 6^ Shaw.
Magna, LaunhUu, ti. Superior, 7; Farwell,

7:2o; llangham. 8. Down: 9t«?l>hen8on.

Ball Brothers, 10 Saturday n'Sl^lvo *'^*^^^•
10"30; Sciilo.slnger. 11:30; Cowle. 12: Lati*:

don. Midland Queen. 4 Sunday mornlr^.

Linn. Nasmyth. 4:15; Concord and barge.

S:W; Schuck, Helen C. 10; t.\)ralla Roeb-

ling 11; William Mather, Snyder. 11 .J).

Britannic, 11.40; Northern Queen. Harvey
Brown. 12:20 p. m.; William Rogers.

Tewi^ton W W. Brown. Ireland. 12.10.

sSane?!. Castalla. St PauK 2 Earhng.

NiDCon and consort, 2:20; Mont Eagle,

•V;^f^Siackhouse Tutlle and consorts^ ;

. *hara. Cranage, ,^1^;^P^'"«.-
*-*^^a^oi:

lula, Moore. S; ^l^'.»f"<^n m' Whfuiey
hanno.k. M. C. 9m:Hi, 6; D. M. Whitney.

7.1(0; Berlin, Aurora, 8.

EXCIRSION ON

LAKEJUPERIOR

First of Herald's Moon-

light Rides Starts Tues-

day at 5 P. M.
Tomorrow evening pionu.tly at 5 o'clock

th.- ttrst of The Herald's moonUghl excur-

Biuns down the lake will start. Ihe »wift -—
Jvnning steamer Ameri..^_ wiU t-*^-,

^^^^
, Tl

'''Tlp'.se going can have supper "^rv^d on

Vessel Movements.
RufTalo — Arrived: Biwabik. Majestic,

V^>slon Armour Manchester Ogdens-

burl Clear.>d-<:oal: Mauch Chunk, GhV
- .' I' ho- caio- Flower. Milwaukee. Eight: Tower,
xplam ha..ca*;j..j^;;^.^,~^.,,

^iP^ll^'-Qn-, Prince,
are. Cleared—

__ff4lo. Light:

.. ^.»».r->xc »vr-r-i»int\ 'M'»"'ler, Alpona; Tug Favorite. St. Ig-

COMMON CARRIERS DEFINED «-

t%; much propertT in his care to ^'W^'^'^^lt'^tl^Tr-C^'^'. O" N
otherwise than heco.ne a 'i.^^' S*^^::^^;^;! LSaToimnXre iTelawai
take every precaution against accident.

Ji'.?»^;andise Clarion, Buf

the boat If they wish to, but they can

!i['"le^i's\-t!:re 'fheT^LSn--'/-"-"?!:^ Counsel for Lake Carriers Gives Opinion
; ^\-|:fin?-:!^-S^d-ore: zemth

fh"m and cluster with their friends while

e:'-ing
It sliould be remembered that the start

will he .sharply at 5 o'clock and no lator.

Marquette - Arrived: Angeline. Hia
iwalha Cl.>ared: Mitchell, Chickamauga.

i

City.

\ Gem'.X* Colgate 131. Lake Krle
Ej^catiaba—Arrtv-odUnJer New Law.

; E;,ca'tiaba—Arrtvod: George

Harry D Gouldcr. coun.iel for the Lake vVuwatam. New' Giatwlck, B

Carriers' .association, has Just given out BLMman. MoLachlan '^-'-

Williams.
L. Smith.

Departed: Lansing,

the men sent West go with the Inten-

Uon of quitting the railroads ui favor

of the harvest fields at the earliest op-
,

portunity. Ttie oontractors hope there,

will be enough men for both the farm-

j

ers and the construction work, but there i

Is small liklihood of so desirable a con-

|

ciition being broug-ht to pass. Knowing
j

this, the contractors expect their wDrkj

to be seriously hampered for several
j

weeks to come because of the wholesale

desertions of their help. Many of the

new branch lines under construction

are in the heart of the grain country,

making the situation all Uie worse

from the standpoint of the contractor.

It is said that railroads In the West
are meeting with diffloulty in getting

bids on new contracts just now, becau.se
|

of the lal>or situation. The contractors
|

are afraid to tackle any new jobs with

,

a time limit attached until after the

harvest is over, for fear they will not be

able to get enough men to do the work-

SPECIAL gTaTr. train.

Pforthern Pacific Will Ran One to Min-

neapolis Encampment

The Northern Pacific road will run

a special train from Duluth to the

national Q. A. R. encampment at

Minneapolis on Aug. 13. for the bene-

fit of the Gorman Post and Its friends

The train will leave at 9 a. m. and

will consist of five or six coaches

Th-* eouloment of the .specal will be

A COLUMBIA SALE!

Men's Ties

lOc
Not 10 Cent Ties

But Ties at 10 Cents.

This is a sample line from Carter &
Holmes, the famous Neckwear makers,

and contains every quality from 50 cents

to $1.50.

Some of them show the effect of hanl-

ling slightly, but most of them are just as

Some of them show the effect of hand-

been used as samples.

There are exactly 74 dozen of these

Ties.

They will be shown in our vestibule

window tomorrow and will be placed on

sale with the opening of the store on

Wednesday morning.

Not more than six will be sold to any

one person.

Columbia Clothing Co.

August cut prices in all departments.

DENTACURA TOOTH PASTE
^'The Ideal Dentifrice/'

•Differs from the ordinary dentifrice in minimizing the cause of

decay Indorsed by thousands of dentists. It is dehciously

flavored and a delightful adjunct to the dental toilet. It is

packed in convenient tubes, is economical, as it avoids tne waste

attending the use of powders. It may be had at all drug stores,

25 cents per tube.

DEMTAGURA COWPAWY^ Newark^ N. J-

"lan opinion on the rate regulation bill
j

L^J^^e^^'"j|jy_^j.^j^.^.^. Qrammer.
_ — ^ I recently passed by congress and which I p.V,.i"coiborne—Up: Cuba. Cleveland;

era ^Ck EZA I I goes Into effect on Aug. 28. This opln-
; Aberdeen and onsort. Conneaut. Down:UE £A]Sb ^2#%kl bn hVs been pre.sent^d to President ' Maxwell. Algonquin^2#^m%^ mm ^•-«— ^iB vlnKstone of the u.-.so.-lation and will
;

Waukegan-^rUcd.: Ramapo

^TOWORROW 3:30 P.W.
j

\i soSn acted on by the board of dlrec-
! ^Two^ Harbor)M5|.v^^^

It* defines Mr. G'''"''^**'"'" views of a ' r'-.-L.^.. MhIi.t TlS.lLnke Erie points,

common carrier In'"^'i^hite Sox" vs. Fargo

Good car service.

Cl-ared: Jeaner; Bo. kefellfr. Snu
Goulder's views of a '

Corliss. Mather. ni8,#Lake Erie point

1 ni:irlne circles and In I R,^ein<^—Arrive^: • Curtis. Fassett.
effect that tlie ordl-

|

'- • •'- '
"•

;er of the great lak»>3

engaging lior "oipaclty as the owner
see.* tU In any trnd.> with no fixed route

excms:onlsls from Booth's dock for a I

trip down the lake and will br:ng them

back to the starting point at 9 o clock,

which were run under
Tlise excurti:Mn.s

THOSE WHO HAVE

PASSED AWAY

The equlpme..- -- — -

entirely new. of the stock recently

acquired by the Northern PacUic, and

will include a dining car So many
inquiries have been received from the

range and other places near Duluth

regfrdlng the G. A. R. rates that It

was found necessary to provide the

special train.
, ^ , ^

It i«« also exp'-cted that the tr.avel to

. iDuluth and range points froni St.

- - _ ,
....^... >—Arrive^:- Curtis. Fassett. I Paul and Minneapolis during and fol-

brlef It Is to the effect that the ordl- cieveland-ArrlVe^ M:irip.)8a. Gayley.
1 , , g. .^e encampment, will be heavy.

n:iry bulk freighter of the great lak»>3 j^p,, ^ge, Iron>UClll£ Ball Brothers. one fari X>lns 50 cents has been grant-
" Huron-Arrived: Color.iaL l°J'\o the H-ad of the Lakes and all

_. Lorain-Arrlv.uiL-.i».ens;ngton. , ed to tne ii au
, ,^ ,_ ,^ ^

1.^ not a common carrier within the In-

|

tent and purpose of the law. Until spe- : p„^j yf Duiuth-
cllii; legislation can be had on the sub-

Arrived—Viking.. -Uralg, Paris. Onoko,"'"""""
BlAolF^Rhi'k, ICirby, Hartn.ll,

Michael, on the Crows Nest Pass wc-
tion of the Canadian Paciftc, across

the country, jomlng the mala line of

the Canadian Pacitic at a print east of

Calgary. Tlie projected railway will,

therefore, run through a .section of

both British Columbia and Alberta,

,
and apart from being tributary to ex-

Roads Pat New Tariff in Effect to
i «'StS' Sfc?'an'io';r*e v^-
ley of tlu

this season, but the demand from the

interior has been quite active, prevent-

ing a very large amount of the fuel

from accumulating on the docks.

LOW MONTANA RATES.

be-

Wcstcrn State.

Both the Gre<xt Northern and North-

em Pacific roads have made substan-

tial rediictions in their freight tariffs

between Duluth and the Twin Cities

and Montana points. Beginning Aug.

15 there will be a big reduction in

freight rates, both through and local,

applicable to all elates of freight, in

Montana.
The reductions

on lirst class

class, while local

are given a horizoniai leuu^cv.^ "'[framed up a -- . , ^.^^ ..

a I out 10 ner cent. 'l ttle or>ea. After the free attractions Mr.

The Jiew rates are attributed to_ the /j^S wUl Intr.ducetl^^ children^ to^sev-

J „.. „..., Fording river.

This new line will be the first im-

portant link connecting Eastern Can-

ada with the entire Hill system of

Western roads.

DAY FOR CHILDREN.

Wednesday of this week has been set

aside by the While City manaseinent as

Children's day and every little boy and

j.Mt of" consignment, Mr. G"!'^*?"
•j^'L i rviUnn

vi.ses th.at great care be had In making i>ut»i"

out bifir.;f-ladlng-|n order to make :
Nottingham, Saxoju^Morley. Sellwood.

Cincinnati. Aug. 4.-Maj. Joaoph J- Mo

^"Mirpnt^'nNime is remarkably oppor- {[^7^^^^^^^^^^ j^^ j^hn Harper and the Lcwlston

tune for the starting of these excursion^, ^..^ean. as business man.a«er of the CIn- !"«' •»".. k

\Vith the t"all moon shining a.-j u was last
; ^.^^^^^.^ Knuulnr. died today 'rom heart

th.;m Veid properly :Y,d that a -^rc^ ^^^^^^^^
construction may noiTbe put upon l'^^"*-

y.'--'^^'^,^ c^l. Lake Erie; Morse. Murphy.
Russell'. Wilkinson. Muunaloa. Donna-

' conna, Princeton, Clf'mson. Jones. P ay-

,.He Brown. Black, Bell, Bessemer. Bryn
' Mawr. Umbria, Ciury. ligii;- for ore. low-

lake ports; Robert Holland. Exile,

TWO STEAMERS AGROUND.

er

a rlbljon jollowins' a long llln".'»s. He was Meet With Mishaps.

C—While coming

Edward fi?nes: Prentice. Halsted, light

for lumber. Buffalo; Schuylkill, North
W'nd New York, merchandise, ButTalo;

"Lambert. Duluth. light for grain.

Railroads Desire Coal Moved Before

Grain Shipments Begin.

The railroads are notifying the deal

ers at Interior points to get their coal
\ ^^^ ^^^^ Bliilding Itt Alberta and

CONNECTS WITH HILL LINES.

supplies as early as possible, so there

no shipments of the fuel to be

during the grain rush. Last

the .serious car shortage was in

due to the fact that interior deal-

,vere late in ordering their coal, so

shipments were being made at the

me the grain was moving.

British Columbia.

Montreal, Aug. 6.-A Montreal cor-

oratlon, known as the Fording Valley

Railway company, has started building

100 miles of road in Alberta and Brit-

will be giV2n in her honor.

Frof R. Thompson, the aeronaut and

inventor of the airship -Daunaess." who
18 under engagement to the ^^ tnte Cixj.

will make an ascension In J>^^"^h„„lrom

the vacant lot at the co:-ner of rourth

avenue west and First street, during the

neon hour on Wednesday. On his trip

^o the clouds he will scatter 2.0)0 envel-

ish Columbia, independent of the ex-

reported" that there will be a i jstlng companies. Some time a«o this

ortage at the Head of the ! ^^^mpany obtained federal and local

this fall. Receipts at the local
j
charters for a railway extending from

lave been quite heavy thus far 1 ^^^^^^_^^^__^^_^______^_

cpes containing a free admission coupon

to the White City and in five of the en-

velopes will be placed a $1 bill which will

be the propcitv of the fortunate finder.

On Thursday Mr. Thompson will repeat

this performance at Superior near the

Grand opera house. All other days dur-

Irs the w^ek Mr. Thompson will mike
an a.scension from the White City

grounds between 4 and 5 p. m.. perforra-

mi; on the trapeze while in midair.

What Others, Advertise We SellJot Less.

Porch Furniture

Half Price
Following the usual Baylia cust-mi of

never carrying over seasonable goods, wc

placed on sale Mondoy morning all remain-

ing pieces of Porch and Lawn Furniture

rabout one dozen and a half in all) at

HALF PRICE.

The a^^ortmcnt includes

S'rtt'-'!*, Chairs and Rockers in

rrd, grern and maple—wood,

can*-, •plint and rush scats.

PJinty of lime yet to enjoy

thf. nnr. of ^onie—then here's a

b'i/inic opportunity you cannot

tfi'ifi *'' ovrlook.

I \ii\f Price.

unsuccessful, the ligh'or Newman will Washington. Aug. 6.—Ihe secretary

take off part of the cargo. of the treasury has awarded life sav-

„. ling medals to Emlle M. Wagner and
Grain UatCH Unn.

I Harry H. Kittel, coxswains on the bat-
Chicago, Aug. 6.-Grain rates were

, .i^gujpg Alabama and Kearsarge, re-

malntained at l\ cents as ^ho supply of »^;. ^ ^^ ^en roscued ship-

r;:y^le^s?oiy"thTt'^''wa."t^o.!'t"^;;;'tra3^e Si wXo had been carried overboard.

iiere' regularly have been diverted into

ore that the supply will be light most of

thf, week.

Tlie Sault Pa.s.^gPS.

Sault Ste. Marie. Aug. 0.— (.Special to

The Herald. )-Up: Scran ton. 9:M buiiUay

night; Empire City. h). htephen.son

(small) 11:30; James Davidson, mid-
night; Maryl.ind. 1 Monday niorning;
Yosemlte, 3; Cocapa, Zillah. Redlnglon.
Paige Bakliawanna. Perkins. Presque
Isle Centurion, 5; Nlmlck, .Major, 6;

Palmer, 7; Ericsson and whaleback, f»; i

Houston. Marsala, Blxby, Japan, Prln-

Kle Sweetheart, Buffalo, 8:40; Corona,
Wa'lsh 10:30. Down: Athabasca, 9 Sun-
day night; Wlehe, Norrls. Marvin. icJO;

Warner. Thompson, Pendennls White,
10- Viking, 10:30; Charles Warner, Sen-
ator 11; Alcona, Gilchrist. Thomas Da-
vidson. Baltic. 11:30; Coulby, Sonora,
Wostcott, 1 Monday morning; Corey,

l-'sl) Kerr, 3:30; Mary Elphlcke. 4:3<);

Wexford, 6; Cuddy. 5:30; Rensselaer,
Northern Light, G:30; Juniata, 7; Mc-
Dougal, Mala. S.

, , .

Up Wahcondah, 9:30 Saturday night;

French, Nye, 10; Merlda. Van Hise.

rrltz. midnight; Duluth. 12 30 Sunday
mcrning; Cor-slca, Holley, \\ oodruff. 2:J0;

Currv .i Frank Qilchrlat, 4; Peshtlgo.

Lvman Smith. 5; Advance. Angeline. 6:3();

Iiimerlal. Jenks. Peck, 9:30; Penobscot,

Frick 10 ai*; Queen City, Falrmount,

Oueb.-'c. Melrose, Gladstone. Grover.

.Oi-avle Falcon. Stearn. noon; Bunsen,

!
Maria. Butter Nicholas. 1 p. m.; Sinloa.

\2- Manitoba. Victory. Constitution, Joliet.
' Choctaw. •-':3n: Turret Cnpe. Pab.st. Iro-

luois. Svlvanla, 5:30; Carter 8; Tayl,>r.

Tampa. 8. Down: Badger State. Buck-
I eye State, Kellv. 8:40 Saturday nigh ;

I Rirkfrdvke 10:3i); Amasa Stone. 11.

'west mount; Hamilton. 11 :.»; Heffelflnger,

Lackawanna, VZ/M Sunday morning, Cort

Mania. Gettysburg. H., H^
^?|:'T^ l:^\

D(mald3on, Dayton, Wnght. India, 2.d0,

HE ROCKED THE BOAT.
Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. 6.—John

Willman and his son. Albert, aged 8,

were drowned last night while rowing

In the Clinton river In a small boat.

The father rocked the lx)at to frighten

the boy and accidently capsized It. Mrs.

Willman .sat on the hank of the nver
and .<»aw th'^ accident.

^

Gentlemen!

Kassmir's
Turkish Bath and Medical Mas-

saging institution Is now open for

business. Everything remodeled, new
apparatus and the latest and moat
beneficial methods employed.

Dr. A. Cwi,
a Ru.ssian sneriallst, with ten years
experience, has taken full charge of

the Medical MassSigeing department.

He guarantees to cure

Rheumatism,
Kidney Troubles,

colds, stomach
troubles, va^lpocelc. nervo. sexual

debility,

Today we inaugurate our Semi-Annual Disco

hundreds of Dulutii's most careful dressers.

We place before you our entire assortment ot

Fine Engllsli Worsteds,
Elegant Black Worsteds,

New Fall Overcoatings,

unt Sale—an event eagerly awaited by

r.'flex dist-aoes. contagious

blood poison and fill other fkl" dtf-

laes. If cure Is not effected your
money is refunded.

Kassmlrs Turkfsh
26 W^st Superior, street. Look for

the big electric slo'n

AT 20% DISCOUNT

Soft Scotch Cheviots,
Standard Blue Serges,
Handsome Trouserings,

FROn REG-
ULAR PRICES

^wxr^i^T A ¥ Two large shipments of handsome Fall Fabrics have

SPH lAL '"®* arrived and we shall include them with our regu-

lar stock.

We especially urge our regular patrons to take advantage of this opportunity to se-

cure high grade garments at a minimum cost.

Bath Parlors,

Bigii Class

Tailoring
GEO. H. BRENTON, High Class

Fabrics

PHOENIX BLOCK,

^
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ummer in Carnival
After a most successful selling season we inaugurate a great clean-up sale of all Summer Goods m every department m the house^ Bargams mimitable or

unapproachable by anything hitherto offered at the head of the lakes. All clean, straight goods of this season s purchase. No old goods, no seconds.

Evervthine iust as advertised. Believing in unalterable truthfulness we make no misrepresentation. Investigation will be convincing.
:rything just

All the balance of our stock of 10c Organdies and printed JF^
Lawns—per yard /

V

All printed Lawns, Organdies, plain Muslin de Soie, Mohair Q^
lustres, plain colored lawns, loc values—per yard ^V
100 pieces freize suitings in wool effects, 12>^c qualities

—

Q^
per yard • W

Henly Serges and Taffeta checks—genuine 10c goods

—

f <4 lyL^
per yard ^ I'-^v

GREAT CLEf\N-UP IN OUR WHITE AND
WASH GOODS

67 pieces of the best novelties, including soie settes in brown, blue, grey,

red and green Zephyrs, plaid Ginghams, Madras, Zibolines, Rayure, and

many other tasty weaves; none sold less than 25c

—

4 T^
offered to clean up at—per yard 1 W

50 pieces of fine clean white Waistings and Suitings—qualities sold all the

per yard—sale price

—

1 7f

8 pieces of fine sheer and medium dress linen, 35, 42 and
45-inch quality—sold at 75c—per yard 4f5c
One case fine long cloth quality—equal to any 12>^c goods— TFl/ ^
per yard I /2C

season at 25c

per yard, only
and 35c

1 dozen semi-ready embroidered Lawn Dresses. These
finished at home—saving the cost of dressmaking. The
regular price is $6.50—per pattern

are easilv

$3.75

UNDERMUSUNS-
Styles of Cambric Corset Covers, tucks torchon,

and Val. lace trimmed, 35c and 39c OQf
qualities—each fc^^V

3 styles of Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed with

Val. lace insertion and beading, 75c ^Q/"
quality—each ^•v
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, 4 rows of Val. lace

insertion—beading and ribbon, G5c liQf*
quality—each I^\#

Cambric Chemise, trimmed with tucks 71%^
and hemstitching, DSc quality—each I */C

Muslin Chemise, trimmed with hem-
Ii,Ckf

stitched ruffles, CDc quality—each l • C

Extra line Nainsook Chemise, 3 rows of Val.

insertion and lace edging, $2.25 tf 4 T C
quality—each kj/ M m M ^
Fine Nainsook Chemise Val. lace &A 4 Q
trimmed, $1.48 quality—each ^^ A • I m^

Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with tucks and

embroidery insertion, 75c quality— KQf
each */• t

GREAT CLEAN-UP SALE OF THE SEASON.

69c
Cambric Drawers, trimmed with two clusters of

tucks, Val. lace and insertion,

98c quality—each

Cambric Drawers, trimmed with 1 cluster of four

tucks and 4-inch plat Val., 98c 7 Qa
quality—each I^C
Extra Fine Cambric Drawers, embroidery inser-

tion, tucks and edging, $1.48 tf 4 4 Q
quality—each 'r^ •* "^

Cambric Skirt, twelve-inch flounce, trimmed with

two clusters of four tucks and Swiss
embroidery edging, 98c quality—each. ,

Muslin Skirts trimmed with tucks and

embroidery, 89c quality—each

Nainsook Gown, trimmed with embroidery and

Val. lace, low neck and short ^4 4 Q
sleeves, $1.48 quality—each f i » i m^

Muslin Gowns, trimmed with hemstitched tucks

and Val. lace, 89c quality— /|Q/*
each

M^K^

Nainsook Gown, embroidered yoke

and edging, $1.48 quality—each

75c

69c

Muslin Gown, trimmed with embroidery inser-

tion, beading and edging, 89c i%Qf
quality—each,

Muslin Gowns, Val. lace trimmed, also embroid-

95cery and beading, $1.25 quality

—

each

Infants' Muslin Skirts, trimmed with

tucks, 15c value—each

Children's Muslin Gowns, hemstitched

tucks and ruffles, 45c quality—each. .

.

Children's Cambric Skirts, six-inch flounce, Val.

lace trimmed, 48c quality

—

^^/»
each 4^^v

8c

55c

$iA9

Children's Muslin Skirts, hemstitched,

15c quality—each

Children's Muslin Drawers, embroidery

trimmed, 25c quality—each ,

9c

17c

5c
Children's Muslin Drawers, hem-
stitched, 15c value—each

Children's India Linon French Dress, trimmed
with embroidery and lace, 39c

(quality—each ,
29c

SHIRT WAISTS
Never Were Such Prices Made on New Goods.

Fine quality of heavy Habite Silk, large tucks and box plait in

front—open in front with long sleeves, $4.50 d^ T /\/\
quality—each ^^•1/1/

Jap Silk Waists, entire yoke of Val. lace, large medallion in center

of bodice, sleeves trimmed with Val. lace, $6.50 ^l£ O C
quality—each ^ I 9^^
Black and White Surah Silk Waists with black or red pipings,

small buttons, open front, three-fourth length CA C/l
sleeves, $6.75 quality—each ^^•^1/
Beautiful French Mull Waists in Lavender, elatjorately trimmed
with hand embroidery and Val. lace insertion with Cl^ 1 ^ f\
fancy full length sleeve, $17.00 quality—each J | I ^^D
Waists made of fine Liberty Satin, exquisitely trimmed with Baby
Irish lace and French Knots, fancy sleeve C^ ^ ^
elbow length, $19.50 quality—each ^ I D»^D
Heavy China Silk Peter Pan Waists, large polka d^ T O C
dots of blue, brown or red, $5.00 quality—each ^J«^^
Handsome embroidered Waists of black net over white silk, yoke

trimmed with lace medalHons, elbow length sleeve CQ C/1
—$15.00 quality—each j)^**/!/
Beautiful hand embroidered Linen Waists with fine lace insertion,

three-fourth length sleeve with embroidered cuff, CO C/1
$15.00 quality—each »^^ • ^1/

All the balance of our stock of undermuslins we will offer to reduce our enormous stock fully 25 pet cent below our usually very low cash prices. This

sale will continue only as long as the goods last. No time guaranteed. To avail yourselves of this great saving opportunity come eariy.

FIRST AVE. WEST AND SUPERIOR STREET HUNTER BLOCK, DULUTH, MINNESOTA.
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there are and nobody but one who has
hau the responsibility of cutting and
distributing the blooms from living-,

thriving and bounteously blooming real-
ize the plesant trouble of getting rid of
them. Many flowers are sent to the
hospitals, and this year a number of
Duluth women have been sending reg-

]

ularly graceful baskets of the lovely
garden flowers to the Young Women's
Christian association. The re^t room
and office during the summer have had

I

bowls of sweet peas itnd nasturtiums

I

have added a cool and Inviting toach
to the rooms, and best of all each table

I
of the dining room has had a bowl of
flowers as a centerpiece. The flowers
are greatly appreciated by the women
who are at the rooms at the luncheon
hour.

Mhai keUmi Market ©ffw I

The mt mbers of the Young Women's
Christian association will te interested

In knowing that the local association

is to be represented at the annual con-

ference at Geneva by the president of

t- e ao'-oc'ation, Mrs. W. C. Agnew,

the chairman of the Bible study com-

mittee, Mrs. W. S. Horr and the gen-

eral secretary, Mrs. Wesley Feetham.

The metting this year is the six-

teenth wvFttrn city conference of the

Young Women's Christian associa-

tions and will be held at Lake Geneva,
Wis., Aug. 151 to 31. The program for

this year's conference is an especially

attractive one and much help will be

gained by the members of the associa-

tions in attendance.
Among the speakers will be Rev. W.

L Watkinson, D.D., who is a distin-

guished WesUvan preacher of London,

Eng.. and has a reputation of being

one of the most powerful preachers in

England today; Miss Ellen M. Stone.

formerly a missionary in Bul^ria;

Dr John Balcom Shaw, pastor of the

Second Presbyterian church, Chicago;

Dr Neil Mcpherson, of Indianapolis,

Dr George L. Robinson, of McCormlck
Theological Seminary, Chicago; Ht-v.

Charles Stelzle, superintendent of the

department of Church and Labor of

the Presbyterian church; Mr. Walter
N. Wood, educational director of the

Chicago Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation; Miss l^ura Radford, Calcutta,

India; Miss Francis Field, formerly
state secretary for New York and New
Jersey; Miss (Marissa H. Spencer. >f

London, Eng.. general secretary of -the

WorM's Young Women's Christian
association; Ml.ss Elizabeth Wilson,

Miss Mary S. Dunn, Miss Florence

Simms, Miss Esther L. Anderson, of
Chicago.

• • •

The members of the board of direct-

ors of the Young Women's Ciiristlan

association were entertained at lun-

cheon Saturday at the home of Mrs.

W. C. Sherwood, at Hunter's Park.

The tables were set out on the lawn,

and decorations of nasturtiums were

used. After lunch* on the regular

board meetirig was held.
• • •

The weekly meeting of the members
of the ass<»ciation will take place Wed-
nesday evening of this week, and a
picnic on the lake shore, beyond Les-

ter Park, will be enjoyed.
• « •

Mrs. Wesley Feetham, general sec-

retary of the association, assisted by
Mrs. J. D. Tltcomb, is working upon
the matter for tbe SeptembtT issue of

the Journal, which is planned to be
an educational number. Announce-
ments of the work to be undertaken
in the various de'partments of the edu-

! cational work of the association will

j be made, and the little magazine will

be ready for distribution the first of

the fall months.

Members of fa
Separated, J^reHnUedj^ere.
A reunion was held last evening at

which Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Zein of this

city were hosts for the members of

a family who had not been together

in forty-five years and the affair was
a delightful one. The guests, several

of whom had come to the city from
Germany, were entertained at din-
ner at 7 o'clock in a private dining-
room at the Spalding. One of the
features of the banquet was an Im-
mense cake, made by an Eastern ca-
terer and it bore the names of the im-
mediate members of the family and
their ages. They were Messrs. Philip
Berdie, Julius Metzger, Max Metzger,
Robert Berdie, Mr». Ana Levy. Louis
L. Metzger and Mrs. Mathilda Zein.
After dinner the party was enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Zein at 131 East Second street, and
the evening was passed with the spe-

cial Joys of such a reunion with music
and informal toasts. The European
visitors will leave for the East about
Aug. 17 and will sail for horne Aug. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeln's guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames SIg LeNT. Her-

i man Sternberg of St. Paul; Miss Rose
'Metzger of Ludvlngshoffen. (iermany;
Messrs. Louis L. Metzger and Rudolph
Sternberg of St. Paul: Philip Berdie

of Milwaukee. Max Metzger. Karls-

ruhe, Germany; Julius Metzger. Lud-
vigshoffen. Germany; Otto Metzger.

Berlin; Robert Metzger. Karlsruhe.

Germany; W. P. Berdie, Milwaukee;
R. F. Bf rdle of Hibhing. and Harry M.
Lew. Samuel Levy. Adolph Levy and
Isidor, Arthur and Mandel Levy, all

of Duluth. The youngest member of

the family. Master Prince Lester
Sternberg of St. Paul, was also a
guest.

fiomrs for y, &S), C, <^,

When the glories of sweet pea time!
arrives the amateur g-.irdner scarcely

j

knows what to do with the riot of i

beauty that Is at her disposal. The,
more blossoms that are cut the mora

Card KecepUon,
Mrs. Henry Abraham entertained

at a delightful afternoon at cards
Saturday at her home, 1430 East First
street. The rooms were prettily decor-
ated in sweet peas, and €-uchre was
played at six tables. The favors were
won by Mrs. A. Abraham and Mrs. J.

S. Had ley of Superior.

^n Jionor ofMhs JnPme.
Mrs. George Dion of 217 East Sixth

street have Invitations out for an
evening party Friday of this week In

honor of Miss May Irvine, whose wed-
ding to John Frank Dennis will take
place this month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Macdonald and
children of 1125 Fifteenth avenue east

have returned from a two- weeks' visit

at St. Cloud and the central part of

the state.
• • •

Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Boyce are at

Solon Srings.
• • •

Alfred LeRicheux and daughter.
Miss LeRicheux, o4 HH East First

street have gone for a trip down the

lakes on one of the freight boats.
• « •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. West of Lake-
side have as their guests Mrs. H. B.
Springer and son of Minneapolis and
Miss Mildred West of Des Moines.

• * • .

Mrs. R. J. Henderson returned to-

day from several weeks at Solon
Springs.

• • *

Mi-s. James Depew and son of Min-
neapolis are the guests of Mrs. George
Dior of 217 East Sixth street.

Corn. 20 cents a dozen ears

Concord grapes, 50 cents a basket.

Wild goose tame plums, 40 cents a

basket.

Carrots, 4 bunches for 10 cents.

Blueberries, 15 cents a quart.
Lamb chops, 30 cents a lb.

Breakfast bacon, 30 cents a lb.

Calves' liver, 20 cents a lb.

Friends are all right, of course, and
everybody ought to have a few, for

soul discipline if nothing else, but the
family Is the thing after all whiah all

opponents of socialism and Maxim
Gorky will tell you. To your friends

you are always explaining, or trying
I to explain, the family doesn't demand
jit any more than you demand explana-

1 tlons from them of why they weren't
i feeling conversational this morning, or
' what they meant by requesting you,

ys-itii more brevity than grace, to keep

Syscandal
is now feared

Charges Against Maj,

Gen. Wood May be

Probed by Congress.
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Aug, 6.

—

The courtmartial of Capt. Lewis M.

Koehler, Fourth cavalry, at the insti-

gation of Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood,

commander of the Philippines division

of the army, on the charge of "using

Intemperate language toward a su-

perior officer," promisee to make a big

stir In military cdrcles. It may go
further and result in a congressional

investigation of the military adminis-

tration In the Orient.

A year ago, when Capt. Koehler,

with his troop of cavalry, took station

at Jolo, in the department of Min-
danao, the quarters for the soldiers

and the horses were declared to have

sill last night, or the reasons for a
dozen other things, but the test of

te-sts comes when they will see you
eating corn on the cob, and still love

jou. Where is the friend who will

live through the test? From all ap-
pearance the friends may seem the

same, but you know, and tliey know,
that things can never go back to the

same footing as before you placed

your elbows on either side of your
p.late to bring a butter-dripping ear of

corn in juxtaposition to your waiting
teeth. If people eat corn on the cob,

they either have perfect confidence in

your John-Halifax Irai-.d of friendship,

or else they don't care an ear of corn

whether it remains or not.

The time for blurfierry pies is ripe,

and the fruit is fine, and provided you
keep the paste cold and have it tender,

blueberry pie ought to satisfy the

family.

and handicapped by a feeling that I
was at the mercy of a superior who
would make use of every unfair ad-
vantage to harm me and protect hla.

own personal friend, Maj. Scott."

PIONEER DEAD.

Engier a Victim of Heart Trouble—

A

Runaway Accident.

Pine City, Minn., Aug. 6.—Fragerlch
Engler, one of the old settlers of Piue
county, died at his home, three miies
west of this place, last Friday night at
9 o'clock. His death was caused by
heart failure and was unexpected. He

I
was In town and in good health in the
afternoon. He was 73 years old and.
leaves five children.
The fire department was called out

at 1:30 a. m. by a fire in Hugh Mlck-
strom's barn. It is thougtit the fire

was accidently started by a tramp
who sought shelter there. Little dam-
age resulted.
Joseph Kanacek, a farmer residing

near Pokegans lake, was badly injured
in a runaway Saturday. The wagon wa»
wrecked, but the horses escaped unin-
jured.

been Inadequate and In the worst con-

dition possible.

Capt. Koehler requested Maj. Hugh
L. Scott, civil engineer and military

commander, to have them repaired. It

Is asserted tiiat Maj. Scott paid no

attention to the request.

The controvery between Maj. Scott

and Capt. Koehler ended In Capt.

Koehler filing charges of Inattention

to duty and incompetency.
When these charges reached Gen.

Wood a court of inquiry was not or-

dered. Maj. Scott was permitted to

file charges against Capt. Koehler,

accusing him of making charges that

were "malicious, vexatious and
groundless.

, ,

Gen. Wood ordered a courtmartial

! of Capt. Koehler on the charges of

Maj. Scott. It Is said in this connec-

tion that Gen. Wood was much put
out with the action of Capt. Koehler
in making charges aguinst Maj. Scott,

whom he recommended for promotion
to brigadier general. Maj. Scott did

not receive an appointment as brig-

adier. ^
Then Capt. Koehler accuses Gren.

Wood of practically adopting Maj.

Scott's charges as his own by order-

ing the captain to Jolo for trial. The
captain says he went there, ignorant

of the nature of the charges, without

counsel and witnesses, and "harrassed

CATHOLICS WILL ATTACK

THE SOCIALIST PLAN

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 6.—Archbishop.
Messmer, who has returned from Buf-
falo, N. Y., where he attended the ses-
sions of the American Federation of
Catholic societies, says that the church
will at once begin a vigorous campaign
against socialism.
Literary efforts tending to dispute the

claims of socialists and. denouncing them
as false and worse, will be distributed
regularly if the plan is carried to com-
pletion.
Archbishop Messmer declined to discuss

the plan in detail, but admitted that the
campaign will be one of great extent.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
Eau Claire, Wis., Aug. 6.—E. D. Car-

ter, a resident of Humbird, for thirty-
five years a lumberman, is dead at
the home of his son In Eau Claire.
Funeral at Humbird this afternoon.

THE ILLINOIS PRIMARIES.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 6.—In Saturday's

primary election, both Congressman
Lorimer and Mann secured large ma-
jorities in their districts. In the vote
for United Stated senator, the returns
indicate a large plurality for Senator
Cullom over ex-Govemor Yates and
William Webster.
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DEDICATES

NEWOIURCH
Bishop McGolrick Con-

secrates St. Mary's

Polish Edifice.

Assisted by Imposing

Array of Clergy—Large

Procession.

Negro Young

Christian and

People's

Educa-

a
total

The new church of St. Mary's Polish

Catholic ctjngreKiUlon, situated at

Fourth avenue east and Third street

was formally dedicated with Impres-

sive ctromonks by Bishop McGolrick.

»88istf-d by an iiiu>'Jsi"K array of

clergy, yesterday morning. The affair

was iiulte extraordinary and tiiousandj

of people took part, although but a

mall portion of them could gain ad-

mlssii)!! to the church. Rev. Father

Sierzputowski la the rector of the con-
fregatiou and laiX'-ly to his untiring
eltorts is due the raising of the money
for the building which now replaces

the frame church burned last year and
on the site of which the new one is

erected. The now church cost $40,000

and opeius with the debt on it but
trilling sum as compared to

cost.
Blsliop McGolrick w&s assisted by

Bishop Sclilnner, of tru'perlor

who celebrated ma.ss assisted by
Father Corbelt as deacon of honor,

Fathers Webber and Itabliiski of Su-
perior. Father Guzdek of Opole. Minn.,
and Father Petillo of Duluth as sub-
deacoii.s; and Fathers Sierzputowski
of Duluth and Dudek of Krownsvllle,
Minn., as ma.sters of ceremony. Fol-

lowing the dedication Mgr. Majer of

et. Paul, spoke briefly on the nature
Of the dedication ceremonial. Others
assi.sting in the affair were Very Rev.
Fardy. vicar general of the Superior
fllocese. Fathers Gulllon, Kllleen.

Feehely Robilard. Plourde and Rieger
Of Duluth; Father Singer of Virginia:
Father Jansziewskl of Miuneai>olis,
Fathor Pacholski of Winona; Fatluri-

Koblllnski of St. Paul; Father Ciem-
inskl ot Wilno; Father Szcokowskl of
New Brighton.
The d illcatlon of the church and Its

appurtenances took place at the morn-
ing servh;e and the large pipe organ
was bh-ssed at the evening service,
preceding the former. the Catholic
Socifties fnnied on Superior street

find Elglith avenue west, and marched
the blsiiop's residence at Fourth

street and Second avenue west. Tha
line of parade was as follows:
Platoon of police, Polish societies of

St. Mary's church, St. Peter's and St.

Paul's church societies, societies of St.
Stanllaus of Superior. St. Jean de Bap-
tlste society and Christopher Colombo
Society of St, Peter's church; also St.
Anthony de Padua German societies,
Cathedral societies and Polish children
In national colors. The sight present-
ed by the large number of children In
the parade with tlie variegate colors in
Which tlu^y were dressed was one of
the prettiest sights seen on the streets
Cf Duluth for a long time, and was tlu
ubject of many compliments and
much admiration. The procession was
headed by the Third Regiment band.

At the bishop's residence, the pro-
cession was joined by BKshoi) Mc-
Golrick In a carriage drawn by four
White horses and escorted by a de-
tail of mounted Pulaski guards. 'I'bf*

parade then proceeded to St. Mary's
church. where, shortly after 9

o'clock. Bishop McGolrick consecrat-
ed the church and Its parts with the
usual ceremony, after which the mass

i

was said by Bishop Schinner of Su- !

perlor. assisted as described.
jBLshop McGolrick then delivered I

a brief addre.ss to the a-^."Ot!ib!a^e in
|

Which he complimented the congre-
gation and Its prie.^t on the t>.\i'el-

lent work done In building, decor-
ating and fitting the ciiurih: and on
the paintings and also on th» »n'>i'.-

ern devices used in the way of ven-
tilation, etc. Further, he urged the
<Jare of the church's teachings and
urged also that the children of the
Polish people should be taught En-j-
Ush and be al.so given proficiency in
American customs in order that they
may have a fair ciian ^e In the battle
of life. He said that It is well ,

enough for the children to ix; »au:jli;

the tongue of their forefathers, but I

If the parents want th( Ir :hildrer. to
j

be able to take advant i Te of the
I

opportunities offered In this coun-
J

try, English must be tiuglit thetn;
|

and he urged the proper e<lncati.>n
j

of the children even if .-..icrifue iristi
be suffered by the paren*4

jThe consecration was followed 'K<y\

a banquet served the cler^iv .'ro.il a
few Invited guests, which included '

Mayor Cullum and the truFteos of
j

St. Mary's church. i

that all of thi m could not be put In

the parade. Those In the proce.«wlon

consisted ot five S-horse teams, eleven
2-horse teams, and one 1-horse rig.

From the rigs were distributed tickets

for the Flor de Stone cigar, named in

honor of William R. Stone, president

of the company.

PICNIC FOR

EX-OHIOIANS

Former Residents of

Buckeye State to Hold

an Outing.
Former r.'sidciits of Ohio in Duluth

are planning a picnic for Aug. 22. that

la intended to eclipse anything of the

kind ever held befor*;. The outing will

be held at Lester Park and everyone In

the city who once Uv«d In the Buckeye

state Is expected to be on hand with' adjustment
,),„:„ fimiiiAa j

address stiyd

:

ineir ramines.
. , "We appeal to the friends of humanity

An elaborate program of exercises rorj y^,^.,.y^^ ij,.^, t^ ^jj ^^t^^ encourage him in

the day will probably be made up and! the develupjiieni of ciiaractcr and the
. . , . . ,„ ,,,,J acquisition of inteUig»'nce, thrift and fru-

the general committee which has thei^aiity aj* means lo leacU a higher level
picnic in charge comprises Arthur P-

,jf iif,;."

Cook. Senator George R. Laybourn,
| xij,. address characterizes aa "a mis-

judge Austin N. McGlndley. Rev. S. F.
|
chievous fallacy t'w dogma that the white

1
Sharpless. Dr. Charles M. Wilson. Her- race vuluncarily impuoes Lixcs upon itself

bcrt W Richardson. E. L. Millar andl for liie .duoallon of the negro." "Dlrect-

CUnU.n'BrooJie. Mr. Brooke, whose of- ,
»y '^r Indirectly." it is declared, "the

h'"" ,
" » ,.1, i,,,^^»,..a v.iiiMinir u let- '*'-'ir»'« contributes his full siiare towards

fice Is at 401 Hurrovvs bui.- iiig. Is act
i„.^^,i.,^ ^j^,. ^^y^^ .^^^.j^.,^ j,^ ^^. y^^^^.

iiig as Secretary of the enterpilsc. L-ni city and therefore is entitled to the
A general table will be set ana a i ejm.y_^ion of his children on equal terms

will sit down to It. The committee wUljwlth the rest as his just and equitable
furnish cups, saucers, plates, knives,

,
poriion and not as a civic gratuity.
"VVe deprecate the controversy now

happily waning between the advocates of

NEGRO ADDRESS

TO THE PDBLIC

tional Congress Ends.
Waalungton. Aug. «i.—The Negro Young

Peoples Ctirlstlan and EUucatioual con-

gress brought its session to a close here

last night by a meeting at Convention

liall. Numerous addresses were deliv-
ered, mainly regarding tlie work neces-
sary to raise the standard of tlie race.
During tlie day the membem of the vari-
ous denominations repreaenled in the
congre.ss attended service at the negro
churciius, a number of the ministers hli-

ing local pulpita.
The last act of the congress was to

issue a lengthy address to the American
public in which the hope is expressed
ttiat "an aroused public conscience may
be directed to America's most trouble-
iioniu and complex problem—a harmonious

ot the race question." Tlie

forks, spoons, coffeu and i'>moiiade. and '

each family Is expected to bring a well

supplied basket. The ladles will take

ctiarge of tlie dinner and the decora-

tions.
I

It Is expected that some Ohloans ofj

.li.i^..-<;^ ;nw« recent vintage than those who
have been in Duluth for some time, will

be in the city at the time of the picnic

and add to Its success by their presence.

Congresstnaii J. Adam Bede was Dorn
In Ohio and possibly he wil be on hand
to exude some witticisms. Further than
that, the committee has looked not at

all yet for oratorical talent.

NOTICE

!

Bfu Dlnek, form-rly with F. W.
Kugler, iias taken charge of the soda
fountain iit rimitii & Smith's, where
lie will keep up his reputation as In
ilie past of serving the very best ice
reuin and fanny mixed drinks In
lie city. Lownoy's tine candles.
•i.>IITII & «i>irrH*S DRLU STOHK.

higlier and ecclesiastical education. The
negro requires every kind and degree of
education to meet the wide article of his
needs. The question of higher education-
al or personal training is merely one of
ratio and proportion and must be left to
individual aptitude, Inchnatiun and op-
portunity."
Declaring that crime has no color and

the criminal no race, the address states
that to impute to a race the evil acta of
individuals tends to promote rather than
to iliniiniah crime. It says all friends of
law and order, without regard to race,
bhould be arrayed against vice and crime.
A protest is then made against any regu-
lation suloersive of the principle that
equity, before or behind the law, lies at
the basis of our Institution. All negroes
are called upon to maintain "manly.
Christian courage," and to preserve an
optimistic spirit.

fi »

GRIAT UNDERPRICED SALE JAPANESE LINENS
ON THC BARGAIN SQVARi:.

Imported direct by us from the maker—secured at a price that will warrant a saving to you of at least one-third oflF regular value.

^ kiundreds of exquisite specimens of Center Pieces, Dresser Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, Tray Cloths, Doilies
^ ^nd Shams. Beautiful drawn work, embossed comers, heavy white French embroideries, hemstitched and

'
scalloped edges. Duluth never before witnessed so varied and large stock. Heavy lines* embossed cot-

j^ons and French embroideries at import prices on the Bargain Square Counter Tuesday. Phenomenal val-

i>/ ues in fine household linens.

Hand Embroidered Centers.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Corners

18

27
30
36

inch
inch

inch

inch

Centers.
Centers.
Centers

.

Centers

.

Kew.
Price.

. 85c

.$1.25

.$1.75

.$2.00

18.x45 Dresser Scarfs $1.75

18x54 Dresser Scarfs $2.00

Male
Prlee.

65c
95c

$1.25

$1.50

$1.25

$1.50

Japanese Drawn Work Linens.

Extra Fine Linens.

We have also on display superfine

18 inch Tray Cloths
24 inch Tray Cloths
30 inch Lunch Cloths

, 36 inch Lunch Cloths

I

18x45 Dresser Scarfs
< 18x54 Dresser Scarfs

qualities in elaborate patterns.

Japanese Drawn Work Linens.

New and Beautiful.
Re«. Sale Res. Sale
VrU'f. Price. Price. Price.

.$1.00 75c 9 inch Doilies 38c 25c

.$1.38 $1.00 12 inch Doilies 45c 29c

.$2.00 $1.50 1 inch Center Pieces 75c 50c

.$3.00 $2.25 18x36 Dresser Scarfs $1.18 85c
$2.00 $1.50 18x45 Dresser Scarfs $1.35 $1.00

.$2.50 $1.75 18x54 Dresser Scarfs $1.75 $1.25

Genuine high art specimens at low prices.

Drawn Work Cloth.

Handsome Drawn Works
Designs.

m

Reic.
Price.

18x18 in. Center Servers 25c

18x27 in. Center Servers 35c

18x36 in. Dresser Scarfs 38c

18x45 in. Dresser Scarfs 50c

18x54 in. Dresser Scorfs 65c

36x36 in. Tea Cloths 75c

New

Sale
Price.

18c

25c

25c

35c

45c

58c

Hemstitched Drawn Work Linens.

As Beautiful As the Finer
Qualities.

llejtr. Sale
Price. Price.

18x19 in. Center Pieces 50c 39c
18x36 in. Tray Cloths 68c 50c
18x45 in. Dresser Scarfs 89c 65c

Lake Ave., Michigan and Superior Sts.

Escalloped Doilies.

Some With Hemstitched Centers Others

Escalloped.
Res.
Price.

6 inch Doilies 10c

inch Doilies 15c

12 inch Doilies 25c

18 inch Centers 45c

24 inch Centers 65c

30 inch Pillow Shams 85c

Sale
Price.

7c

10c

15c

28c

48c

65c

Beautiful patterns of Lady Aberdeen embroideries in pure Irish linens. All underpriced.

HUNDREDS ARE DROWNED.
(.Continued from page 1.)

LAND CASES SETTLED.

Valuable Timber Lands Sold to W. H.

Cook and Associates.

Tower, Minn.. Aug. G.—The land

cases of J. S. Merrill and William

Orr of this placo, aguinst Mrs. Nellie
Demar, for tho possession of valuable
timber lands in 8eotlon.s 31 and 32-67-

20, were settled In Duluth last week,
an agrreenient having boon reached
whereby the land was sold to W. H.
Cook and associates for $17,000. Mrs.
Demar received $3,500 as her share,
while tlie balance of the money went
to Messrs. < )rT and Merrill. Tliere
were seven forty-acre tracts involved.
Merrill and Orr filed on it several
years ago, under the homestead act,

and the Detnar woman claimed it for
herself and children by virtue of In-
dian allotment. The fact that a
satisfactory ajfreement has been ar-
rived at Is gratifying to all parties
a)ricernod.

Wanted 50 Men
For Yard and Factory Work.

Apply

Webster WVg Co., Superior

Galveston's Sea Wall
makes life now aa sato In tliat city as on
tht! higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe, who
roslde.s on Dutton .street. In Wju-o, T»'X.,
needs no sea wall for safety. .Te wrlti's:
"1 have used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Con.sumption the pa.st ttve yoars and
It keepa nie well and safe. Before that
time I had a cough whlcii for y<ar.>< had
been growing wors«. Now It's gone."
Cur»>8 chronic Coughs, La Orippe, Croup,
Whooping Cough and proveiit.s Pneu-
monia. Plea«ant to take. Every bottle
guarant^-ed Jit all drug stores. Price' 50c
and 11.00. Trial b<)ttle free.

FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.

Salvation Army Headquarters Burned

and One Man Killed.

St. Loui.s. Aug. 6.—Fire yesterday
ci.>mpleteiy gutted the tlve-atory brick
building on the southeast corner of
Eightli and Walnut streets, occupied
as tlie S(.)Uthwe.stern headuuarlers of
tiie .Salvation Anny, with Jurlsiilctlon

over eighty Institutions in Missouri,
St)uthern Illinois, Arkansas, Texas and
Louisiana.
Joe Matthews, employed as a baler

of waste paper, fell or Jumpe<l from
the Are escape, at the third Hoor, and
was daslied to death on the pave-
ment. About twenty men were aslee-p

in the rooming department, but it is

believed that all escaped. It Is be-
lieved that the ttre originated from a
defective electric wire in the im-per
baling department. Tlie lo.ss Is esti-

mated at $50,000; partially liusured.

NEW BUILDING AT MINOT.
i

KILLED IN PISTOL DUEL

Stone-Ordean-Wells Company to Estab-

lish Permanant Headquarters.

Plans are already mad.- for a large

brick and srtone building at Minot, N.

t),, for headquarters for the Stone-

Ordeau- Wells company, for the Cv)m-

jMiny's North Dakota and Montana
territi-.ry. Tho company established Its

brancli at Minot last January, In tem-
I>orary headquarters. Now the com-
j>any will put up its own building,
^nd will vigorously pu.sh the work,
both in building and busine.ss. The
new building will cost $40,000.

A parade of the company's rigs in

Duluth was held Saturday. Seventeen
Were In line. l)Ut this doe.s not include
all the company h.i.s, for the reason i grounds

Great Western Engineer Shot by Deputy

Sheriffs at Summer Resort.

Council Hiuff.**, Iowa. Aug. 6.—Ed
Younoer. a Oreat Western engineer, re-
cently from Joiiet, III., wa.s in.itantly
Ifilled In a pistol duel with several deputy
shenfl's at Lake Manawa, a summer re-
.s<»rt, near here, yesterday afternoon.
Yuuncer's wife and two children were
\vltn<.'«.sea ot tho tragedy.
Youncer. who is thought to h.xve been

slightly (ii^mented, created excitement at
Lake Mauawa Saturday by nourishing a
pistol and making thr'Mts aurainst t'u*

ni;.n:iKement. Ht was disarmed and eject-
<>d from tlie grounds. Yesterday he re-
turned with two pi.<5tol9 and when officers
inod to disarm him, he opened lire on
then>. Five deputies at once returned
the tire and Youncer fell dead. No one
else was hurt, tliough the shooting oc-
curred in a crowded portion of the

HUBBARD MAY
BE DEFEATED

Sioux City Congressman

May Not Have An-

other Term.
Sioux City. la., Aug. 6.—Congressman

E. H. Hubbard of this city is in grave
danger of losmif his seat in congress with-
out even tho courtesy of a second term,

and all because of hts course In sup-
porting Mr. Perkins for governor.
Long before tlie state convention was

held progressive leaders of the eleventh
district formally notifie-d Hubbard that,
a.s ten of tlie thirteen counties In his dis-
trict went for Governor Cummins, he
would be expected to be at least fair with
Cummins In his attitude toward the state
convention. Tliat was done at a time
when there seemed serious danger of
appropriation of the convention by Per-
kms thro'-jgh "fake ' contests. Hubbard
was told he would lose hts hoa<I if he
would do anything to help along that
plan, that the district, committed to
Cummind, had a right to expect that
much, If not actual opposition to the
plan.

If Mr. Hubl)ard did anything to pre-
vent carrying out the contest game, it

Is not known. He attended a conference
of Iowa congressmen at Des Moine.s tliat
r«,>«ulted in notice to the state commit-
tee that the "fake' contests should not
be .suported. But he was there more
as a spectator than a participant.
Wliat offended the (7ummlns men more

than anything else was tlie vole of Wood-
bury county on lieutenant governor. Hub-
bard was clialrman of tills delegation.
Cummins had said lie would stand or fall
witli Garst, and it wis generally recog-
nized a friendly lieutenant governor would
be necessary if much waa to be accom-
pll.^hed In the legislature.
But Hubbard announced the solid vote

of Woodljury for the standpat candi-
date. While it is reci>gnii£ed Hubbard
was practically furced to support Per-
kins as a home candidate, the stand-
patter seeking tlie lieutenant governor-
ship was not a rc'^ld-nt of Sioux City.
And therefore the progressives say this
vote shows that Hubbard was willing to
use even his own vote to break the Cum-
mins program If pos.slble.
The progressive •leuder.<« of the district

hav.- not yet determined what will be
their attitude toward Hubbard. They
unquestionably have the votes to defeat
him. George C. Scott of Sioux City.
S. D. Rini'ser of Rock Rapids and F. F.
Favllle of Storm Luke are men who are
con.'^tdered as possible candidates against
Hubbard.

Hormegaa group, where the Bajos
Hormegas reef is a continual menace to

navigation. Th» vessel began t(i settle

rapidly Immedliitely after she had
struck and a terrible scene of confus-

ion and panic ensued on board. The
fishermen alonfr the coast sought to

render every aisslstance in tlieir power
and sent out bpats, which broug-ht

many survivors ashore. Most of the

officers and crew of the Sirlo are among
the saved.

The survlvor.«< have gone into camp on

the main squara of the town at Cape
Palos. Here harrowing scenes are en-

acted as the stricken families anxiously

seek beloved members among the res-

cued. A mother, who lost her three

children, went Insane. The doctor of

the Slrio gave up his wife and child as

lost, but they were finally brought In

by one of the rescuing boats and his

family was r«>unlted. One of the boats

sent out by fishernu-h brought in twen-
ty-four passengers.

Tlie condition of the survivors is

most deplorable. They Ijave lost

everything and are without money,
food or clothing. The maritime au-

thorities of Cartagena have dispatch-

ed a tug to the scene carrying relief

supplies. The buildings of a circus

and the poorhuuse are pelng used aa

temporary quart*!* tor the survivors.

The latest reports from the cape say
that three boats have just brought in

a number of the rescued.
The captain of the Sirlo, before kill-

ing himself .attributed the work to his

own imprudence. The Slrio left

Genoa, Aug. 2.

AM the ship's books were lost. It is

Impossible at present to ascertain the

full extent of the disaster. Nine-

tenths of the passengers were Italians

and the remainder Spaniards. All the

Burvivors have been landed at Cape
Palos. The inhabitants provided them
with clothing and nourishment. Thirty

were landed at Hormegas Island,

about one mile from the scene of the

tragedy.
. . ^ .

Fishermen brought in the first news
oif the foundering of the Slrio and it

created consternation here. Passen-
gers confirm the fearful nature of the

calamity. From the broken narra-

tives of the tenpor stricken survivors

i* would appear tliat It was the in-

tention of the captain of the Sirlo, af-

ter leaving Barccelona, to call jit

(^adiz, before proceeding to Brazil.

The captain, in order to shorten the

route and gain time, proposed to pass

as clo.se as possible to the dangerous
rocky ledges surrounding the Horme-
gas islands. Without any warning
and wi\Ue running at full speed, the

Sirlo crashed upon the roclts with ter-

rific force. A few minutes later the

vess^el sank. The passengers were in

a state of horror and panic. Crowds
rushed forward, pushing each other
and fig^itlng for places in the bow.
Many fell and were trampled to death.

Dozens threw themselves into the sea.

A young mother who was carrying her
bi».by was advised to abandon the

child and try to save herself alone.

This she refused to do, declaring she
preferred that they die together. Both
eventually were picked up alive from
the water.
The captain and officers of the Sirio

endeavored in vain to restore a sem-

lusl rated IA superb illi

booklet, showing, in

a very attractive
manner, how lo .spend
a pleasant day or
Week or month or
year in New York—
the best book for
visitors to the city
that has ever been
published. Win be
Sent to anyrjiic re-
questing it, free of
charge.

Ib thr VKKV HK.\ItT
of Ihf <ITY,

Union Square

SUMMER RATES
NOW IN FORCE

HEW YORK IS THE 'WORLD'S

GREATEST SUMMER RESORT

De €verett l)Ou$c
IS NKVV YORK'S COOLKST HOTFL.

The Everett House is desirably located. it
faces Union S(|uare, one of New York a most
beautiful p.irks.
Thf amusement houses, the clubs, the shopping

dlslrl.'t, are all practically at Its door—and
n< arly all the points of interest In and around
New York ;ire conveniently reached.
The subway, the elevated, the Broadway and

Fourth Avenue surface lines all have stations
within a hlo.k.
THE EVEItKTT HOUSE has luxurious rooms

witli outsidt exposure.

tThi- 1 ulsliie la Justly celebr.ited; service
unsurpassed. Altliough It is the perma-
nent abode of a numlier of tllstlnguished
a .strictly hlgh-( lass hotel by transient peo-
strlctly high-class liotel by transient peo-
ple. It at the .<»ame lime providr.«i good ac-
Cotumodatioiis .it ru.'.ifr.ite prli'' s.

Low Round Trip Home-Seekers' Rates.
Very low homeseckers' tickets will o>i

on sale over Northern P.iclfic Railway
June 19. July 3 and 17. August 7 and 12.

to Elastern Montaiia points, from Bil-
lings to Sentinel Butte, N. D., inclu-
sive.
For full Information call City Ticket

ofTlco. 334 West Superior street, DulutU.
Minn.

J

OFFICIAL CALL

For the Trans-Mississippi Commercial

Congress is Issued.

Kansas City. Aug. 6.—The official call

of the seventeenth annual se.ssion of the
T'lins-MI-ssissippi Commercial congress
in Kansas City, Nov. 20. 21, 22 and 23 next,
v.as issued here yesterday by the execu-
tive commute*'. The gathering proml-ses
to he the most important since the con-
gr^s's organization.
Already thirteen governors have accept-

ed invitations to attend and ad<lre.«i9 the
Convention, the list Including G<ivernars
Cummlna. Iowa; Davis, Arkan.'^as; Krantz.
Oklahoma; Hoch. Kansas; Folk. Missouri;
McDonald, Color.ido, and Pard»>e, Cali-
fornia. Secretary of State Ellhu Root ahso
has. accepted an invitation to address the
gathering and many other men of promi-
nence are expected.

New York Excursion

From Chicago over the Pennsylvaida
Short Lines, account reception to Hon.
William J. Bryan. Rate one fare plus
two dollars for the round trip. Tickv.ts

sold Aug. 2Sth and 2«th. good to re;urn
until Sept. 4th. For full Information
address. G. L. T^iompson. T. P. ..Vgt..

St. Paul, Minn.

Peterman's Roachfood.
A BOON TO HOI SEKBBPEIRS.

As the roaches go to the food, enticed
by It at night from their breeding
places, it elimalnates tbem, large or
small.

blance of order and organize the life-
saving. Tills was not accomplished
for the vessel suddenly either broke in
half or gilded oit' the rocks and foun-
dered in deep water. The captain pur-
posely sank with his ship.
The archbi.shop of .Sao Pedro went

down with the vessel while blessing
the drowning passengers.
A steamer engaged in rescue work

has reached port. She has on board
the bodies of several infants.
The Austrian consul of Rio De

Janerlo was saved but lost a large sum
of money.
The government has issued instruc-

tions that every possible measure for
the relief of the stricken people shall
be taken.
A fleet of trawlers providentially

happened to be about 100 yards away
when the Sirio .struck. Notwithstand-
ing the great danger the skippers of
these boats came at once to the res-
cue. The survivors of the Sirio unite
in praising the conduct of the cap-
tains of the trawlers Joven Miguel
and Vincenta Llicano. The former
steamed close to the side of the sink-
ing ship and took off 300 pas.senger.s.
The crew of this trawler endeavored
to sheer off, fearing that their boat
would be sunk, whereupon the cap-
tain drew his revolver, levelling it at
his men and shouted: "As long as
it is possible to take off another pas-
senger, we will not move."
The deck of the Joven Miguel be-

came so crowded with the terror
stricken survivors of the Slrio that
the skipper was obliged in order to
prevent his boat from capsizing, to
force them down into the hold ot the
point of his revolver.
The Vicenta Llicano saved 200 pas-

sengers, and an old fisherman, sail-

ing a dingy, alone saved 12. A roll
call shows that 308 persons from the
Slrio are mi.ssing, but it Is believed that
a few were taken on board of French
and German steamers which continued
their voyage after the Sirio sank.

It is .said that a large number of
the first and second cabin passengers
were drowned, their cabins being the
first to get under water.

Many heart-rending incidents are
mentioned. A group of .six children
clambered into the shrouds of the
Sirio, while their mothers were taken
off by rescuers. The Sirio sank be-
fore the children could be rescued.
The mothers, frantic with despair,
watched their children as they were
engulfed. The children uttered
piercing shrieks as they were drawn
under the waves. It was with diffi-

culty that the women were restrained
from Jumping into the sea.

A number of passengers were
drowned while kneeling on the deck.
The Austrian consul at Rio Janiero
jumped into the sea wearing a life

belt. He noticed a woman and child
near him on the point of going down.
He gave up ills belt to them and tried

to swim ashore. He was almost ex-
hausted wlien rescued by a fi.shir^

vessel.

The body of a child brought ashore
had around Its neck a picture of the
Madonna, and a young Italian who
was drowned had clasped in his hand
a picture of his fiancee, ^mong the
drowned is the prior of the Benedic-
tine order, witli headquarters in Lon-
don. All the stokers went down with
the ship. They were unable to reach
the deck in time to save themselves.
Among the survivors at Cape Palos
are many mothers who weep and
wring their hands for lost children,
while there are also a number of
children who are unable to find their
parent.s. These have been admitted to

the city foundling a.sylum.

A large number of the surviving

emigrants have decided they will go
no further. They desire to return
home.

dren first.

One report even states, the cor-
respondent continues, that a «roup
of emigrants approached one of the
ship's boats which already was full

and which was about to be launched
and dislodged the people, killing sev-
eral with their knives. Just as they
were about to occupy the boat them-
selves, another body of emigrants
came up and a fierce fight for the
lifeboat followed.
Many of the survivors brought

ashore were seriously wounded, and
a number had sustained fractured
limbs. Some of the injured su'Ji=o-

quently died.

It is reported that the celebrated
Spanish .singer, Lola Milanes, was
among the drowned.

INTENSE JXCITEMENT

in Italy Among Relatives and Friends of

the Passengers.

Genoa, Aug. 6.—The loss of the Italian

steamer Sirlo causes -intense exclLemeat

among the relatives and friends of tiie

Italian passengers and crew, most of

whom lived here or in this vicinity. The

officers of the captain of the port and of

the Italian General Navigation com-

pany, to which the Sirio belonged, were

so besieged today by agonlaed tlirongs

seeking informaUon that the police were
compelled to establish barriers to lioii

back the crowds. Some of the people
assumed a threatening aspect, declar-

ing that facts were being withheld.

The Sirlo has seen twenty-three years

of service, but she was considered to be
In a seaworthy condition. She was
built of iron and wood, had a single

screw, was of four thousand tons giobs

register and had a speed of 15 knots per

hour. Her captain, Guiseppe Paradi,

was a native of Genoa and a vetv,ran

seaman.
The disposition to be made of the im-

poverished emigrants who were aaved
from the Sirio causes special anxiety.

The situation recalls a similar wrc';k

of a Genoese ship near the rock of

Gibraltar when the survivors were un-
able to proceed to America or return to

Italy and therefore established a h.'iiing

colony near Gibraltar, where they atill

remain.

Naples, Aug. 6.—Many of the emi-
grants, who sailed for South America
on the wrecked steamer Sirio. were
from Southern Italy and accordingly
great, anxiety is manifested here.

Crowds of people are seeking detail of

the dlsa.ster and the names of pa.s-

sengers for the purpose of Ideiitllying

the lost and saved.
The Sirlo touched here July 23. after

leaving Alexandria, Egypt, with wiiich

port she carried on a mail service. The
Italian General Navigation company, to

which the wrecked vessel belonged, has
dispatched a steamer to Carthagena,
carrying relief for the shipwrecked pas-
-sengers and crew.

CAPTAIN MAY BE ALIVE.
Rome, Aug. 6.—The Italian General

Navigation company, owners of the

;

wrecked rleamer Sirlo, received a dis-

patch- last night purporting to como
i'.rom the cnptain of the Slrio, reserv-
' mg hi, I -port o'' the details of the
jwi'Ck. but .«aying that the crew was
I

-afe. This rjls-^s the po.=slbility that
the captain ultimately was rescued.

j

INQUIRY .STARTED.
Madrid, Aug. 6.—The naval author-

'ities here have opened an Inquiry Into

i
the wreck of the Italian steamer Slro.

i
In the meantime the officers will be
.detained at Carthagena to await the
; result.

{ THE STAGE
|

TONIGHTS AHRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—Stewart Opera company la
"The Two Roses."

STEWART OPERA COMPANY.
The .Stewart Opera company will

open toniglit at the Lyceum for an en-
gagement of the entire week. "The Two
Roses" will be the opening bill. John
Cort is bringing before the theater
goers this organization. It is no small
matter for a manager to purchase out-
right such extensive productions as
those used by Fritzl .Scheff during her
engagement at the Broadway theater.
New York City, the past season, of
"The Two Ro.ses," and "Babette,"
which tremendously successful operas
are numbered in the repertory of the
Stewart co;npany. together with that
other popular success, "Dorothy," which
has been equally magnificantly mounted
and costumed.
Tonight and tomorrow night "The

Two Roses," Wednesday matinee and
W'ednesday and Thursday nights "Dor-
othy," Friday and Saturday nights and
Saturday matinee "Babette."

REV. R. J. MOONEY RETURNS

Popular Episcopalian Clergyman is Back

After an Extended Vacation.

Rev. R. J. Mooney, rector of St. Luke's

Episcopal church in the West end. and
Holy Apostles' church In West Duluth,

returned from the East late last night.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Mooney.
During most of their six weeks .stay

away, Dr. and Mrs. Mooney were the
guests of Capt. Charles I Gibbs at his
cottage at Mattopoisette, Mass.
Rev. Mr. Mooney visited many Epis-

copal parishes in New York, Boston
and Buffalo as well as In smaller cities,

during his absence, and gained new
ideas which he will enlarge upon In his
own fertile field here in Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Mooney is looking much Im-

proved after his rest and say.s lie feels
like buckling down to work again.

Day by day people realize the Import-
ance of carlag for tiielr digestion; real-
ize tlie need of the use of a little cor-
rective after overeating. A corrective
like Kodol For Dyspepsia. It digests
what you eat. Sold by ail drugglsta.

C. St. p. N. & 0.. Railway Change of

Time, Solon Springs Service.

Commencing .Saturday, Aug. 11th, and
continuing until Sept 30th, the "Twl-
lig^Iit Limited" leaving Duluth dally at
4:00 p. m., will stop at Solon Springs.
The Chicago train, leaving at 5:00 p. m.,
will not stop at Solon Springs after
Aug. 11th.

MORE FOR CASH.
Boston Herald: About fifty years ago

there lived in West Duxbury a man by
tlie name of Abner Stetson. Among odd
jobs he did, one was shoeing the boys'
.sleds witli gr'»en hickory runners. He
charged a quarter for each runner.
One day Mr. Slandish, his near nelgh-

ii(,r, brought in his boy's .sled to have a
runner put on. The next day when he
went to get it he took out his money and
asked Mr. Stetson how much It would
be. "That gentleman said .'it) cents.
"Why." said Mr. Blandish, "l thought

you only charged a quarter."
"Well," said Mr. Stetson, "it isn't very

often I get a cash job."

"Put your best foot forward" In a
Herald want ad. and the next step will

be easy.

It has been sent for 20 years to large
institutions throughout the U. S. and
abroad, with bills not payable unless it

did the work to tiieir entire satisfac-
tion.

PETKHMAN'S H.\T.MOUSE FOOD.
Re«dr for I'ae.

Rats and mice made wild by this nox-
ious food alarm others; they will leave
the building and not return.
Peterman's Ant Food, a strong food

to kill and drive' hway ants. Large
black beetles m«y ateo be destroyed by
It In one night. - -

BED BlUS—"Pelertnau'w Dlacovrry**
aileksilver cream) will
,., 1 ,. «j«dljugs that go
ovt-r where It is painted
on lightly; is also a pre-
ventative. It win not
rust or harm furniture
or bedding.
"Peterman's Discov-

ery." liquid, in flexible
cans, with sprouts;

pressing sides of can will force It In

cracks and kill bedbugs and eggs in-

stantly. .

,

Take no other', as time may be even
more Important thao money.
Originated In 18T3. Perft^cted In 1905

by Wm. Feterman. Mfg. Chemist, 64. 56,

o8 West 13th St., New York City.

Sold at all drug and department
tores.

London. Aug. 6.—The reports re-

ceived here of the loss of the Sirio

show confu.sion regarding the cap-
tain. Some declare he committed
suicide, while others say he and the
crew were saved, but were arrested
on landing. The official account
from Cartagena does not mention
the 'captain except to repeat the re-

port that the wreck was due to his

imprudence in venturing too close

to the Hormegas shoals in order to

save time. It is said the confusion
on board caused more loss of life

than the sea itself.

The Madrid correspondent of the

Daily Telegraph describes the Sirlo

disaster as one of the worst on rec-

ord. The Italian emigrants, with
knives in their hands and without
regard for the women or children,-

fought with the greatest brutality

for life buoys and boats. Many were
killed or wounded, including several
members of the crew who were at-

tacked by emigrants. WTien the

captain saw that the ves.sel was lost

and that the emigrants had cap-

tured the boat he committed sui-

cide with a revolver. The other of-

ficers then lost their heads and there

was nobody to direct the crew.
Eye-witnesses give awful pictures

of the brutal panic that followed.

For half an hour the emigrants were
masters of the situation. They com-
pletely overcame the crew by sheer

force of numbers and this, in spite

of the efforts of the officers, who
tried to save the women and chll-

Stock Re-

duction Sale

on our Entire

Steele of Fine Wall Papers.
BURLAPS-Regular 45c grade Q/\/^—now per yard ^^\#^#

JEWEL PAINTS-Regular q^l pE
$1.75 grades—now per gallon ^P I ^%#

H. A. Hall& Co.
DECORATORS. 119 East Superlop St.
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SIMS UP HIS

ARGIJMENT

Attorney Richards Covers

Points of Law Already

Advanced.

Mr. BecKitt Argues on

Identity, Laches and

Equities.

A summary by J. B. Richards of the

points or law already claimed by the

minor heirs of John Rogers In the argu-

ment before Judi,'e Cant In the Clark mine

case, and argument by his associate.

Arthur Bockiit, who touched on the

Identity of Rogers, laches and the gen-

eral equities claimed by the Clark Iron

company, occupied the morning session

of court. This afternoon Mr. Beckitt was

to conclude, and Mr. Richards was to

arguo again on the tax title claimed by

the Clark Iron company and the pro-

bate court sale whicli the minor heirs

wished to have set a.side.

In his summing up. Mr. Rlcharas
claimed that If there was a sale of tlie

soldier's additional riglits. tt was not

the act of Uugers. fallur of the piaintlfrs.

and tliat sucii sale canm^t be binding on

the children. He claimed also that if the

probate sale and the tax title were out

of the way. the minor heirs could now
and ever since March. 1S96. recover In

ejectment against all the defendants for

trespass. He argued that this phiise of

the case dominates all the testimony of

Freed and the others.
The second argument advanced was

that the evidence wholly fails to show
any sale to Freed of a valid subsisting
Boldier's additional right belonging to

anybody, much leas a sale by tlio father

of the plaintiffs. Mr. Rictiards claimed
that the record is bare of proof that

anybodv had a soldier's right winch could

be subj'ct to sale. He claimed the de-

fendants had failed to lay the proper
foundations in proof to show thai such
rlglit of anybody ever existed and passed
to Freed. iU- held tliat this is so because
there Is no proof of anybody's military
record in the case.
He argued that the plaintiff's title is

conclusive without any proof of military
service by their ancestor, because it is

a patent.
Mr. Richards claimed that the defend-

ants had failed to prove a sale to Freed,
that they liavo failed to prove a valid pur-
cha.<e of any existing soldier's additional
scrip tir to prove that an ancestor made
such .ittempt at a sale.
Assuming a valid sale of an existing

right, to Freed In Rogers name, Mr.
Ridianls argiud tlial there is no proof
that any power of attorney was ever
execute*!, as wtmld be necessary to con-
stitute a completed sale of personal prop-
erty. He claimed that the existence of

a power in this case is not only an In-

ence and that no paper title to land
should be overthrown by sucli shadowy
te.«timony as tliat relating to the power.
Mr. Riclianls. assuming that even w<Te

tlu re a valid s.ile of the right to Freed,
an as.signment to Baker by a valid power
of attorney, urged that by the locition of
the land in Rogers' nam<'. Bak«'r ob-
tained nothing but an «'quital>ie right in

the land, either again.«if Rogers or the
government. He said (liat Baker, after
locating the land in question, deliberately

abandoned It In 1S81, and that his rights,

if not abandoned or lost by laches, were
certainly cut off by the tax title of the

Clark Iron company on its notices of May
28, 11K*3 ,and no longer exist.

He argued tiiat the Clark Iron com-
pany Is not, nor has It ever been In

"privity of estate" with Gen. Baker as

this term is understood in the ^mw.
Mr. Richards claimed that the Llarlc

Iron company Is not Baker s grantee or

assignee by contract or by ,«">', "^V,V,^"
tlve title or right and that it» tax tilie

Is not a derivative title.
,,, .„i.

It was also argued that the ( larK

Iron company was always a stranger to

Bakers rlglits and cannot be heard to

ple.id against the minor heirs, the nc-

tlon of law." the 'do. trine of revela-
tions' and the inurement ot the benefit

of the patent, " for an entryman and his

gr;intees. ....
Mr. Ri( hards snid the legal title never

was In Baker, that the entry was In

Rogers name an<l that it was not until
1,S94 that congress hy act permitted a
patent to Issue In the name of an as-
signee of a soldiers right to additional
land.
Another argument advanced was that

no state law operated on the title to the
land until the i»itent i.-<sued In April,
1S.S0. ITnder the law that did apply at
that date Baker and all assignees are,
It was claimed, cut off from claiming
that Rogers and his heirs are not legal
owners of the land, that Baker know-
ingly placed the title of the land In
Rogers name and no resulting trust ex-
ists In Rogers' descendants in favor of
Baker or anybody whom he may have
assigned his alleged Interest.
Mr. Richards argued that Baker's

power of attorney. If It ever existed,
was never used and that no conveyance
of land ever made under it. If It ex-

THE STYLE
STORE.

THE STYLE
STORE.

Cormr

First Ave. W. and

Superior St,

Corner

First Ave. W. and^

Superior St.

v/* miiu tr:*vi iiiciv** uii\«^> »»• -- -• - —
Isted, it was not one "coupled with an

! Interest," and was revoked by Rogers
'death In March. ISCf.. This was .-issuni-

ing lliat there was a power In existence
and thiit It was not a forgery.
Mr. Rlciiards claimed that on the fore-

going principles of law and fact the
defendants have failed to prove In any
stranger or third party a living, subsist-
ing and operative outstanding U gal
title and that the testimony Introduced
by Freed. Baker and Others for that
purpose cannot be ccmsitlered by the
court In making Its findings, but must
be treated as not inevldence. He
claimed that the title of the minor
heirs must prevail and that they should
be entitled to judgment against the de-
fendant companies, that the tax title

should be found either void or redeem-
able and that the guardian's deed
should be set aside.

COAL DOCK MEN
GET ADVANCE

Superior Strikers Gain

the Increase for Which

They AsKed.

The striking dock laborerB of Su-

perior, Itasca and the East end, who

went out Saturday, have returnca to

their work victorious, and with a Bc.'ile

signed with nine of the eleven docks

affected. The other two will. It Is

claimed, sign the scale demanded by

tonight.

Although policemen were stationed In

numbers about the docks Saturday
night and part of Sunday, no riotiog

occurred.

i

SECRETARY ROOT'S DOINGS.
I

Sao Paulo. Brazil, Aug. 6.—Secret.' ry
Root sptnt the day visiting the govern-

' ment oflFlclalB and schools. The goverr.or

1
will give a reception In his honor to-

inlgh The secretary has been compclLd

I

to decline the offer of the munlcipaiUy

'of Santos to entertain him at luucucon
tomorrow.
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SALE OF HIGH CLASS
TAILORED SUITS AT

10-^ $15^
And please remember, this is not a sale of just a few odds and ends or

passe styles—but a clearance of the entire suit stock—not one reserved.

Included are handsome suits of chiffon Panama, chifton broadcloth

velour cashmere, mannish worsteds, English homespuns, imported

batistes veilings and voiles over silk, in the season s newest shades.

The models are Etons, Bolero Etons, "Curraco" styles, "Bridge

models, jacket effects, tight or semi-fitted. Those that come first

will find some wonderful bargains.
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First Street and Third Avenue IVest, Duluth, Minrk

Victor (Boncert
Assisted By

Mary Syer Bradshaw
and

Qharles Dexter Oster^ren

Wednesday, August 8th,
At 3:00 P. M.

We extend to you and your friemls a most Cordial invitation

to attend this Concert—'which l)e^ins promptly at 3 o'clock.

Come and bring your friends.

PROGRAM.
TART I.

1 W illiam Tell Overture (Rossini)

(a) Part 1—At Dawn,
(b) Part 2—The Stcirm,

(c) Part 3—The Calm,

(d) Part 4— Finale.

2 Oh. Come With Me in the Summer Night. • .

Ellison Van lloose.
'

3 "Oh, Recall Not One Earthly Sorrow,"
Mme. Sembrich,

4 The Barber of Seville Overture (Rossini)

Knabe Angelus with Violin.

Chas. Dexter Ostergren.

5 My Lover He Comes on the Skee (Clough-Leighter)

Mary Syer Bradshaw.

G Toreatlur Song—Carmen (Bizet)

Ennlio de Gogorza.

PART II.

7 Whispering Flowers (Von Blon)

Arthur Pryor'g Band.

8 Oh, Patria Mia (Verdis)
Mme. Gadski.

9 Celeste Aida (Verdis)
Enrico Caruso.

10 (a) Oh. Sonnen Schein (Schumann)

(b) Meine Liebe 1st Trun (Brahms)
Mary Syer Bradshaw.

11 But the Lord Is Mindful of His Own (Mendelssohn)

Mme. Schunman Heink.

13 Annie Laurie (Scotch)

Louise Homer.

Miss Ruth Rogers. Accompanist.

Vose Grand Piano Used.

WE PLACE THEM ON SALE IN THREE LOTS: M
iml

/
LOT 1

\

$ 10.00 Suits that have form-

erly sold from $25 to $47-So

at

—

I
$ 1 0.00

y

LOT 2
'\

$ 1 5.00 Suits that have form-

erly sold from S3 7.50 to

$49.50 at

—

$ 1 5.00

LOT 3
$20.00 Suits that have form-

erly sold from $49.50 to

$85.00 at

—

\.

$20.00
y

$5.00—Sale of Silk Jackets—$5.00

$5.00—Balance of Stock in Silk Etons, values up to $37.50—to close—$5.00

$ 1 5 Fancy Broadcloth Etons, Jackets—$ 1

5

« 15_AH our fancy Broadcloth Etons, Pony and Curraco Jackets that have sold from
' ^

$29.50 to $42.50, will go on sale at $15

THE STYLB
STORE.

Corner

First AveM^. and

Superior St.

Clearing Sale of Waists at About Half!

A large collection of our finest waists assembled together and marked at a very low

price for immediate selling. An opportunity to secure a high-grade waist for about halt.

Lawns Mulls Batistes, Handkerchief Linens, Swiss and French Embroidered Novel-

ties etc are to be found in this great clearance sale at the following sweepmg reductions—

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $?.50

THE STYLE
STORE.

Corner

First Ave. IV. and^

Superior St,

COMMITTEE

IS^OSEN
Knight ofColumbus Name

Delegation to Meet

Mgr. falcon!.

Representative Citizens

to See Steamer North

West Come In.

United States on the occasion of

American-German yacht races

Marblehead.

the
off

PERSONALS.

When Mgr. Falct>ni. apostolic dele-

gate to the United States and the

head of the Catholic church in Amer-

ica sttps doiwn the gang plank of

the steiuner North West, at her dock

' here tomorrow evening, he will be

greeted by Blsliop McCJolrlck. the

clergy of the city and a large commit-

tee of representative citizens, choeen

from the ranks of the Knights of

Columbus, the well known CauhoUc

Older.

Thi papal representative will te es-

corted at once to the residence of

Bishcp McGolrick, and his f..rmal re-

ception deferred until Wednesday
tvering, when the townspeople wll

grtel him. probably at Uie cathedral

auditorium. ...^r.
An elaborate program for the recep-

tlun is now being prepared by several

committees, working together.

The reception committee from the

Knights of Columbus, who will be at

the dock when the boat comes in v.U\

comprise: Fred L. Ryan Francis \V

Sullivan. O. C. Harlman Leo A. Ball.

F .1 Burrows. B. J. Tobln. Dr. E \N

.

Faho' M. J. burkan. T. J. Monahan.

C L Twohy, Henry Turrish Andrew

Oow:m. Mlohael ^^^i^y-J'/^^'P''
reur Griegnon and D. P. McDonald.

Mer Falconl is accompanied on his

trip to the Head of the I^kea by

Bishop l.urke of Buffalo.

GERMANY REGRETS.
Berlin. Aug. 6.—The foreign office

authorizes the Associated Press to say

that the German government regrets

that the plans of the navy department
for the mantuvers in September In-

clude every ship available and pre-

clude detaching vessels to visit the

Mr-^ George P. SuUman and son.

George, and M,-s. John F Segog left yes-

ttrdiiv lor a trip down the laKes.

\VB. Marshall has bM n quite seriously

111 for the pa.t ten 'Jay-- suitenng f^om

blood-poisoning jn one arm. He 18 \ try

much improved and expects to be about in

'^Mre j" U Francis of 220 West Second

street has just returned after a visit of

and Mrs^'jolln H. Gra%s of Vergus Falls. ,

Minn, are in Duluth. after an outing at
j

Ise Royalo. They will remain in . the

citj "ev.ral days before returning to,

their homes. Tcnii^m m Dean
Immigrant Inspector William H. i>ean

has returned from Mw JorK. „„_._
S. J. Bigelow left for Sault Ste Marie,

^Y^o'o^^^e left for Denver. Colo., to-

'^

u" P. Morris left for Milwaukee, Wis..

^^ii^^k Jones of Two Harbors is regis-

tered at the St. Louis.
W. E. Neal of Bt niidJI, Minn., is a

guest at the St. Louis. »„„r.^*>r
Dr. W. W. Mayo of Rochester, founder

of the famous Mayo Brothers, the Rocn-

ester surgeo.ir. is in the city today on his

v.ay to the Mesal.a and Vermilion ranges

and thence to the Sault. He is accom-
p.iniecl by Charles C. Wilson, an aforney

^

of Rochester. Dr. Mayo and benator 1-
|

M. PuKh were to<lay renewing an ac-

(Italntance of many years' standing. They
had not met for many years.

score of 23 to 3. The Gophers are anxious
to secure gamers with other Duluth teams.
The manager is Frank Hamilton. 23i

Tenth avenue west.
, , ^ ,

Tlie Colbyville l)asel>all team defeated
the Hunter's Park team yesterday by
the score of 8 to 2. The battery for

the winners was Hagadore and Haga-
dore. and for the losers. McKeiizie. Rt>b-

inson and Maloney. „.„„
M. Ma^lle^<on and his nephew \V ihlam

Anderson returned from a sliort fishing
trip to Robin's lake yesterday. They had
twenty-two fine black bass to show for
the diiy's spiort.

A.ad Tempi*'. Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine will hold a basket picnic at Fond

Shriners' Picnic

Wednesday, Aug. 8

Steamer Fremojit
Foot Fifth Avenne Went

]» uVlork a. m.
All HuJournitiK -Noble* InvUt-d i»

nttend. FirMt outInK Aad Tciiiiilc.

WE 0.\ TIME.
WEAR THE (OLOUS.

NOT PUBLIC

BUILDING

Assault Case is Dismissed

on a Technical

Point.

the clearing house committee and that
the trouble was first revealed by the
president of the bank himself. Paul O.
ytensland."

St. Paul, Aug. 6.—Inquiry at all thfl

hotels in St. Paul and other places
where he would be likely to be known
failed to locate Paul O. Stensland,
president of the Milwaukee Avenue
bank. Search for him is being contin-
ued.

MORMON ELDER DROWNS.
La Cro.sse. Wis., Aug. 6.—Rev. Aaron

W. Jackson, a Mormon elder. waa
drowned in Black riv^r while bathing.
He had lived in this city nine months,
and w.Hs 21 years old and unmarried. His
home was at Opden, Utah, where his re-
mains will 1)6 tak<'n.

Announcement!
\\r Imve been fortunnte In «•-

riirInK the i»»Tvlfei« of Mr. W. J.

FerKiiKon. n member of the t hl-

fHKo t'ulter*.' nNK<K-i»tlon, n K*^n-
tleninn «if eict-ptlonMl hWIII and
\%lile experience. hnvluK been en-
BHRetl In cizttlnK tor prominent
t'liicHKo h«»ui*en for the paM fif-

teen >ear«. We ivould be plennert

to hn^e «»nr patronH meet »r.
FericuKOii nnd T^e beapenW hU lu-
terewt and «klll In (heir behalf.

OEO. H. BRENTON
High aass TaUorlDsr. Phoen x Blk.

du Lac next Wednesday. This will be
the first annual of the local Shriners'
Temple. Tlie crowd will t)e taken up the
river by the sttamers Newsboy and Fre-
mont. A good program of sports has
been arranged.
Martin Rosendahl and G. A. Fraser,

cut rate ticket brokers, whom it was an-
nounced would be served with an injunc-
tion by a United States marshal to stop
selling tickets, have not yet been dis-

turbed, but Mr. Rosendahl says they have
(iuit the business until after the case
coming up in the courts on Aug. 20. is de-
cided and the status of ticket scalpers
determined.

QTY BKIEFS.
The steamer America will leave Booth's

dock tomorrow afternoon at 5 on the first

of the Heralds lake excursions and will

go thirty miles down the lake. Return-
ing by moonlight at 9. The fare for the

.round trip is but 30 cents and tickets

are now on sale at the Herald office.
' The civil service commission will hold
a meeting tomorrow evening to consider
the appllcaticns for positions in the police

and fire departments.
The Gophers defeated the Proctor team

yesterday on the laiter's grounds by a

BOOKS TO BE PRODUCED

By the Great Northern and Northern

Pacific Railroads.

St. Paul. Aug. 6.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Attorney Severance, w^ho

has been representing the railroads of

Minnesota in a hearing on merchan-
dise rates, before the state railroad

and warehoucs commission, today no-
tified the commission that the Great
Northern and Northern Padfic rail-

roads would bring their books before

the commission. This is in compliance
with an order of the commission,,

made last week, in response to a de-

mand made by the attorney for Hast-
ings. Minn., shippers, who claimed
that the figures submitted by a rail-

road auditor were Inconect, and that

an examination of the original books

of record would pri>\& his assertions.

Alleged Assailant cf De-

puty Building Inspector

is Discharged.

On the technical ground that a

building under construction is a pri-

vate and not a public place, the case

against Ellis C. Perry was this after

noon dismissed by Judge Cutting, In

che municipal court.

Perry, who Is the foreman of the

construction wrok on the addition to

the New Jersey building, was charged

with committing an assault on Adolf

Anderson, the deputy building in-

spector.
The complaint read that the assault

was committed "in a public place."

Mr. Anderson claimed to have been

forcibly ejected from the building in

question last Friday, while in the dis-

charge of his duties, and the foreman,

Ellis C. Perry, was arrested as being

the chief offender.

Mr. Anderson was the principal wit

nes.s, and he told of the manner In

which he was ejected, his testimony

being bom out by Health Inspector

Kitchen and Officer Gleason, who hap-

pened to be passing at the time.

Attorney Albert Baldwin then moved
for the defendant to dismiss the case,

on the ground that the alleged assault

had not been committed in a public

place as the new building was pri-

vate 'property, and had not yet been

thrown open to the public.

Judge Cutting granted the motion,

and the prisoner was discharged.

LOOTED OF $700,000

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The Daily News
says: "It developed today that the

Milwaukee Avenue State bank has

been looted to the extent of $700,000,

This amount of bogus notes was
found, it is stated, by a member of

THE

Golden Rule
17 and 19 E. Superior St.

Inventory
Reveals
Goods that>

Must> be
Sacrificed

Gt> Once!
QQ for Women's White Wash
0!^C Skirts, regular price $2.oo.

no _ for Women's lawn waists,

xOC worth up to $3.00.

a^O /Ift^'^h'te Linen Suits —
«P»J»"0 worth $6.00.

^1 QQ TOO Trimined Hats,
«Pl«jrO worth up to $7.00.

(P^A OQ$6.oo and $7.00 Covert

$5.00
QQ for Petticoats, worth
OyC to $1.50.

ftOr* for AMERICAN BEAUTY
Oy\^ CORSETS, regular price

$1.25.

Coats.

One lot of about 25
Cravenettes — worth $10

up
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$ .02

.45
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2.60
5.00

peers, who -w'xW be properly punished if convicted and

duly liberated if acquitted.

Talk of uprisings to release accused men from jail

by force docs not work for justice, any more than the

corruption of courts by wealth does. If the people of

these United States know themselves, neither of these

tilings will come about in this case.

If the scarcity of harvest hands continues pretty soon

we shall be hearing of some enterprising farmer offering,

as an inducement to laborers to come to work for him,

to furnish a valet to do their work for them.

DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD.
Per year ....
six months . .

three months

$1.00
, .50

.25

NORWEGIAN EMIGRATION.
Dr. Andre Hansen, a Norwegian economic writer,

contributes to Satntiden. a Christiania publication, a long

descriptive article on Norway's emigration problem

which will be of interest to Minnesota people, because

a very large proportion of those that emigrate from

Norway come to this state.

Dr. Hansen shows that during 1905 more than 20,000

Norwegians left their fatherland for the United States,

a number equaling two-thirds of the national increase of

births over deaths. There are now, according to official

figures. 400,000 Norwegian-born inhabitants of the

United States, and a still large number of children of

During his campaign for election two years ago
^^^^^^^^^^^ parentage. Dr. Hansen says that in another

generation or two there will be as many American citi-

Lar^est Circulation In Duluth.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It Is Important wh<»n desiring the address of your

paper changed to give both old and new addresses.

A PROMISE REDEEMED.

i

Governor Johnson stated on the stump and elsewhere

if he was elected he would thoroughly investigate the

charges m the tamous Sam T. Johnson report, which

cut so much figure in the campaign, to the effect that

illegal settlements had been made by the state auditor's

office with concerns that had trespassed upon state tim-

j^«r lands, and that he would act vigorously if the facts

Warranted.

In a local article in The Herald tonight the story of

how he is redeeming this promise is ttild in full, and it is

Ihown that his action means that the state will shortly

recover something like $400,000 that it would have lost

had it not been for his initiative.

Furthermore, in an interview with The Herald Gover-

nor Johnson, while regretting that nothing can be done

O recover the timber that has been stolen in years

lapsed beyond reach, implies that he will see that no

more timber is stolen from the state, and that all timber

thieves shall be promptly and rigorously dealt with.

This campaign to recover the state's due from those

that had defrauded it was begun immediately after

Governor Johnson took office. First attempts to settle

the cases were made, upon a basis that was fair to both

aides. This attempt the trespassers frustrated them-

ielves. Thereupon the governor decided to bring suit

for the last penny of the amounts due the state. He

tisked the legislature to authorize the employment of an

assistant attorney general to have special charge of these

cases, and the legislature granted his request. The

cases were promptly begun in the district court in Hen-

liepin county, and as soon as they were decided there

were carried to the state supreme court. They were

'decided in that tribunal last week, and the state won out

in all its contentions.

Now, if the trespassers do not come in and pay the

amounts due from them, suits will be pushed against all

pf them, and the question of constitutionality of the

law allowing treble damages will not be in the way,

eo that early recovery of the ful! amount may be con-

fidently looked for.

This is what happens when a state has a governor that

'does things, instead of talking about what he is going

to do. After his pre-election promises the governor

bad little to say about the matter, but he and his sub-

ordinates have been sawing wood ever since, until now

the object in view, the recovery of treble damages for

the timber cut on state lands by private concerns, is

practically attained.

Elsewhere in The Herald tonight appears another

Btory of the governor's activity in behalf of the state.

In that relation it is shown that he has brought about an

agreement with the iron mining concerns of the state

whereby their real estate assessment for purposes of tax-

ation is to be increased to about $60,000,000 from about

$38,000,000, a jump of over $Jo,ooo,ooo in one year.

This will give the state something like $60,000 more

taxes, will make St. Louis county the second richest in

assessed valuation in the state, and will lessen the

burden of local taxation carried by the people of this

county.

1 HE WEATHEtt.
"The gasoline muoAcraze Is getting to

be almost as bad no>r aa the bicycle erase
wa& a few year^an^ 1" sections of the
country where tl^erj^ia water for them
to run on. at lenA," said H. L.. DIxey of
D( iroit. Mich., a\ thM McKay. "Probably
tha'. statoment Is somewhat exiixserateU,
come to think ol, it, for a launch costs
B) n.uch more than a wheel that it Isn't
CMrybody who saa. afford to buy one,
which l.sn't sayidk tiat a lot do not buy
thtn. who cannotViftftrd it.

l dare say, Ji<jwev*r. that the demand
for gaaoline laun«h»rfand motor boats is
htavier this yeai^ Ihi* it ever was before.
*lon; factories an; doing business today
than in any yam pfevioxia. and all of
ti.Lin seem to h4 dOln« a ruslung busl-
nt-ss. Some cannot anj- where near keep
uy with their orders. Kvery little coun-
try town situatwl on a lake or river has
ltd lull quota of boats, and the more
poeple who buy them the more there aro
who want to buy them.
•Uettinjj a gasoline engine is a good

deal on the nature of a gamble. The
best factories turn out a poor engine oc-
casionally, and tile worst factories turn
out a good engine frecjuently. In select-
ing an engine the only way to do is to
ask all the launchmen you know of what
kind of engine they are using, and how
they aro satistled with It. The chances
are Uiat evtsry man will pral.se his own
boat above all others, but by a close
line of ouestioning. if that questioning is
applied to enough persons, you will learn
some valuable pointers."

• • •

"Work la still being done in the South-
err Wi-sconsin iron belt, although you
don't hear so much about it now as la.st

ytar." said S. N. Plielps of Madison.
Wis., at the Licnox. "There is no doubt
that iron ore exists tht'ro, and in consid-

HOTEL GOSSIP.
The weather last night hnd a touch of

fall in its coolness. It wa< 31ear bril-
liant, and altogether charming, but it

was too cool tor much sitting out. of
doors in have-a-look waists. This morn-
ing It was equally clear and ciiarining,
but It was warmer. Yesterday's high-
est temperature was G2 degs., and last
night's lowest was 60 degs. The weath-
er man looks for fair weather tonight
and tomorrow with fresh easterly and
southerly winds.
A year ago yesterday was fair, and a

year ago today was a perfect Sunday.
Says Mr. Richardson of conditions:

"Showers fell during Sund.iy or last
nigiit over the greater portion of tlie

lake region, Iowa, Tennessee, Georgia,
Florida. Oklahoma, Northern Louisiana,
Texas California, Nebraska and West-
ern Montana. North Platte, Neb., re-
ported a heavy rainfall.
"A weak disturbance still overlies

Arizona and Utah with high pres.'urcs
central over East Gulf stales, a fondl-
tton favoring continued high tempora-
tures in the central valleys and mostly
clear skies in this section tonight and
Tuesday.

Following were yesterday's highest tem-
peratures as recorded by the weatlier
bureau:
Abilene 76 I Medicine Hat

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Taken Proat the Colomna of The Herald of This Date, I8S6.

•••Murane & Klllen have purchased

Ed Campbell's sample room on Su-

perior street, and Intend to put a

gymnasium In the rear of th© bulld-

ing.

•J. D. Howard was severely bitten

on the hand yesterday by a dog be-

longing to M. S. Stewart, which at-

tacked him as he was coming from
the courthouse.

••Capt. Tilggs will erect a flve-

story building on lota 15 and 16, block
a. Central diviaon. The location is on
Michigan street, just back of the
Board of Trade building. Tiie building
will be of brick.

.. 86

.. 90
84

zens of Dure Norwegian pedigree as there are inhabitants (lalile quantities, but there has been a
, . , . T. • •

I A ^.,l„ I,«r cni^ll 'l^-'ay 'n getting it located and developed,
of the mother country. It is, indeed, only her smaii i-,,^ mines at North Freedom. Wis., are

mortality that has up to the present saved Norway from

the fate of Ireland.

While we of the United States recognize in the

Norwegians one of the very best classes of immigrants

that reach our shores, very likely few Americans think

of the economic loss to Norway involved in the constant

tide of emigration that is in progress out of that country,

going almost entirely to the United States.

Norway educates her people better than almost any

other country, and it is a distinct loss to that nation

when its people leave their native land at the age of

productivity. What is their loss is our gain, of course,

but Dr. Hansen speaks from the Norwegian viewpoint,

and after figuring the loss to Norway at $260,000,000, he

asks why this great capital cannot be kept at home.

"The answer," he says, "must essentially be the same

as that given by Germany.—that is to say, before industry

has reached another development Norway will, just as

all other farming countries, send away the surplus of

its population. Because Norway is an old farming coun-

try, the most productive ground was occupied long ago.

It has even been proved that farms exist on the same

spot where they were laid down 300 years ago."

The Review of Reviews, commenting on Dr. Hansen's

paper, says that the sons of Norway led the way of the

immigrant to our great agricultural West. Ten years

ago, according to Mulhall. Norwegians owned as much

farming land in our own West as they did at home.

Today, according to Dr. Hansen they possess six times

much, and their holdings include some of the bestas

wheat-producing lands in the world.

With their cousins, the Swedes, the Norwegians have

done yeoman service in settling and developing the

Northwest, and they are strong factors in the building

up of both city and country.

JUS r A FEW .

By O. D. I.

You cannot mend your ways by darning them.
« * *

Powerful are some of the sermons in stones—in the

cemeteries.

13 a man without the

THOSE ACCUSED MINERS.

Elsewhere in The Herald this evening is a communi-

cation from a friend at St. Vincent. Minn., who takes us

to task for condemning the attitude E. V. Debs has

assumed toward the case of the officers of the miners'

union who are accused of the murder of an ex-governor

of Idaho. Mr. Debs advocated an uprising of the work-

ingmen to release the accused men from the jails in

which they are now awaiting trial, assuming that the

trial is to be a travesty on justice, and that courts and

laws and everything else arc to be debauched to secure

an unfair conviction.

There can be no doubt that this impression prevails

widely, particularly in Socialistic circles. Socialistic

leaders all over the country have taken the position from

the start that these men are innocent, and that they are

being railroaded to the gallows by a capitalistic con-

Bpir.u y. They have induced many to accept this view,

and thousands of honest workingmen all over the coun-

try have come to believe it upon their say-so.

But there will be lots of time for the revolution that

is to release these men from jail after the trial has

taken place. It is true that the accused men were kid-

naped out of Colorado and taken to Idaho without due

process of law, and this The Herald has condemned.

Yet if these men arc guilty, they should be punished,

for the offense of which they stand accused is one that

cannot be tolerated in any civilized land. They are

charged with having caused the destruction by dynamite

of an ex-governor of Idaho, for no other reason, ap-

parently, than that he was the representative of law

and government.

Whether they are guilty or innocent it is for the

courts to say. To claim that they will not have a

fair trial, with the country looking on, is absurd. To say

that if they are unjustly convicted they will ever be

hanged is equally absurd. They have attorneys em-

ployed in their behalf that are as good as any in the land,

and while the trial has been unduly delayed, it has been

partly with the consent of these attorneys.

This is the twentieth century, and the United States

of America, and while ju.stice is sometimes lame and

often corrupted by the influence of wealth and power,

luch things do not happen half so often as many people

think. They cannot happen when the people are awake

and looking on, as they arc in this case.

The Herald has certainly never given anybody the

right to say that it is unfair toward labor or biased in

favor of the privileged classes. It is not three officials

of a labor union that are to be tried in Idaho, but three

men who will be given a fair trial before a jury of their

A man without an enemy

courage of his opinions.
m * *

Don't waste time hunting for misplaced confidence.

« « *

A white lie is oftentimes more mischievous than

its black brother.
* * *

A good reputation may be lost but a bad one sticketh

closer than a burdock burr.
* * *

The devil never misses an opportunity to smite us

through our indiscretions.
* *

Meanwhile Mr. Fairbanks is refrigerating his presi-

dential boom.
* • •

"This is the tie that binds," said the criminal as he

put the noose around his neck.
* • *

The editor of the Sauk Center Herald positively

asserts that James A. Martin will not manage Mr. Buck-

man's congressional campaign. W"e are very much in

error if Mr. Martin does not have a hand in mis-

managing it.

* • *

If education is the result of a course of experience

and not a result of a course of study as one writer

claims, then much may be forgiven us.

* * *

A Chicago packing plant coming to Minneapolis-

sort of a gage de armour from Ogden to Minnesota

—

with conditions.
* * *

The word "obey" in the marriage service is no oftener

disregarded by the woman than the—"With all my
worldly goods I thee endow" is ignored by the man.

* * *

Read the state chemists' reports, and you'll gladly

jam your own jam, jelly your own jelly and preserve

your own preserves; besides, nature has been so lavishly

generous this year there's no excuse for buying factory-

made sweets.
* * «

Out in Maple Bay township lives an Irish farmer

who took some hogs to market the other day. When
asked how much they weighed he replied: "Well they

didn't weigh so much as I expected and I didn't think

they would naythur."
* * *

Carry the magic wand of cheerfulness.
* * *

"New England would do well to look to its natural

wealth and become what nature has meant it to be

—

the best pleasure resort of the country." There is

something sadly ironic "in speaking of the home of the

stern and implacable Puritan, in whose vocabulary the

word pleasure never existed, as a "pleasure resort."

The Saturday Evening Post also says that New Eng-

land is "the high chair of our national youth." This

is true, and we can anticipate no fonder joy than the

making of an infinitesimal portion of it an easy chair

for our slippered age.
* *

No amount of grafting will grow family trees.

in active operation, and drilling Is go
ing on in the Baraboo district. Strong
indications of ore have been found there,
anii the iron companies have purchased
several tracts of land from farmers who
got It for a small fraction of what they
bolu It for.
"The Bteel corporation- is now in the

Held, and some of tliose who were not
successful in disposing of their land at a
fancy tlgure to the first company have
hopes of getting rich out of the second
one. The boom is still on In the zinc re-
gions, and the iwople who were fortunate
enough to get in on the ground floor are
getting rich fast."

• • «

At the Lenox: J. A. Beard, St. Paul;
J. L. Stewart. Hibbing. G. M. Hall, Min-
neapolis, A. J. Oiroux. Two Harbors; A.
Sellcck. Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Antiy, Htbblng; Mr. and Mrs. S. Hurley.
A.shland. L. H. Funck. D. G. Balders.
Minneapolis; G. C. Main. Midland, Mich.;
A. C. Langley, Bennett. Ohio; C. K.
Wollen. Sioux City; H. G. P;ige. Be-
mlujl. Minn.; R. W. Frtiser, Grand Forks;
B. A. Bird.soll, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Malcolm, J. O. Uleson, Eau Claire.
Wis.; Mrs. D. Hurley, Mrs. J J. Rossiter
and child. Conneaut, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs
H. B. Denton. Eveletli; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kennedy. St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Abraham. Minneapolis. C. C. Stover, Hul-
ster, Wis.; E. H. White. Estherville.
Iowa; E. Fallas. Lowell. Ma.ss ; H. G.
Bradbury, Minneapolis; S. E. Heberlin,
Denver.

• • •

At the Spalding: P. J. Kalmnn. St.

Paul; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nelson, Minne-
apolis; J. E. Dean. St. Paul; A. M. Stod-
durt. Minneapolis; E. L. Trask. H. W.
Mooro. Minneapolis. Mr.s. G. Abraliam.
Si. Paul; H. W. Smith. Wadena, Myin.

;

Nettie Altman. Mrs. T. A. Decker and
daughter. St. Paul; Ella F. Kirby, Minne-
cpolis; H. L. Dodds, Lima, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Monger. Omalia; A. H. Ival-

mtrs. New York; P. D. Boutin. E. A.

Ftr.dergast. W. W. Chapman. Minne-
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burnan.
Omaha; J. T. Reid, Port Huron. Mich..

W Werdor, F. Worlach, Ashland; S. N.

Smith. MinneapoUs; B. E. Chcisney. Cleve-

land; 8. Hoar, Sellwood, Mmn.; C. C
Warren, Dayton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. Hurley. Albert Lea. Mmn.

At the St. Louis: C. Tellefsen. Isdipe-

ming. Mich.; J. M. I^nrib and daughter.

Winnipeg; A. M. Tittle. Crookston. Minn..

F. Boasted. Ishpeming. M'*^"-
^ .^v

Leib, Minneapolis; D. Graham. Hlbbing;

Mrs. R. G. Sunythe. Minneapolis; Miss

M. L. Foster. Deerwood. Minn.; J. c.

Pope. R. M. Pope. Mora, Minn.; J.

Ch.aTdy, Knife River. Minn.; L. Michaud,
White Biar, Mian.; J. F. Dingee, Ash-
land Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Langworthy.
LtavVnworth. Ka?... G. K. Work Toronto

Junction; F. J. Sulhvan. Ironwood, Mich.,

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Pease, Anoka. Minn.,

mT Savage. Virginia; W. F Nye and
^>n. Minneapolis; O. Le^lair, Two ihyv-

tors; Mrs. A. Penna. Mr'»„^i'^% ^^1"

^^.?,*h l¥ibt!£: G^'a. s"i?^pso^"sau^lt s'fe

St Paul; D. Krake, St. Paul. T. J.

R;ynold.s. Cambridge, N. Y; Mrs. Emdy
L Clark. Northampton, ^,Mass.

,

Mrs.

Joseph Cariiart, ManvlUe. N. D.

At the McKay: J. McCaul. Emerson

;

ML Hauft. Minneapolis; H. A. Jones.

North Dakota; A. C. Elliott. G. J- S^ong,
\u^^l Minn T. Landswick, Mountain

Son Minn.;' 'Mrs. A. Matchett. Nellla

Matchelt. St. Paul.; 8. Temple. Two Har-

boM- E L. Metcalf. Sioux City Iowa;

F McCurdy. San Franci.sco; ^Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Anderson. Mr^ aiid Mrs E
w FvHnii Princeton, Minn. , t±. C Ziier-

Jlh Minneapolis; M. R. W^"«n. ^t.

Piul O G. Bunham, Greentleld. Mass.;

E. Smith. Scanlon; Miss
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***A. R. McGiH, state insurance com-
missioner, has natilled Charles d'Au-
iremont. Jr., that the Royal Adelphl
is not authorized to do business in
Minnesota, and that the organization
of Royal Adelphl lodges in this state
Is in violation of the iusuraaice laws.
There are two lodges here now, and a
third Is alwut to be organized.
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Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau. Duluth. Aug. 6.—Local forecist
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday; Duluth, Superior and vicinity:
Fair weather tonight and Tuesday, with ' they how many columns of plate mat

••*Mra. A. J. Armstrong has returned
from a few weeks' visit in Michigan.

•••Mrs. Wallace Warner Is enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. EstaJarook ot

Battle Creek, Mich.

•*W. E. McBride, an old Chlca^jo

friend of Chief Clerk Williams of Uie
St. Louis, is In the city.

••Hon. Edward Breltung, one of the
stockholders of \hs Minnesota Iron

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Albert Lea Standard: No candidate
should receive support who will not
pledge himself to extend the primary sys-
tem to state offices. Voters should put
this up to candidates for the legislature

and insist upon a plumb and square
answer.

company, left yesterday for Two Har-
bors and the mines.

•••Mrs. Frank J. Horan and the
Misses Daly of Minneaolis, are in thft

city, the guests of Mrs. T. F. Mo-
Gowan.

•••The Pioneer Iron company ha»
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. S. Ellis; vice president, E. J.

Palmer; secretary and treasurer, N.
Willy; directors, James T. Gregory, B.
J. Palmer. S. Ellis, N. Willy and J, H.
James.

•••The following r^'a^ estate trans-

fers have been recorded:
T. Barrett to F. M. Osborne, block

121. Duluth proper, $4,500.

S. F. Wadhams to W. W. Henry and
M. M. Gilliam, lots 55 and 57, West
First street, First division. $11,750.

Western Land association to A. Dan-
lelson. lot 67. East Seventh street.

First division, and lot 67. block 84,

Third division. $200. .^ .. w
C. D. Christian, guardian, to Elljan

C. Wadham.s. lot 43, block 5. Central

division, $2,600.

Charles R. Haines to H. S. "^ dson,

lots 318 and 320. block 36. Second di-

vision, $5,000.

Louis Zastrow to James McCahlU,
lots 33, 34, 35 and 36. block 92, Duluith

proper, $1,130.

••The Lake Superior & Paclflo

Railroad company has el':«tpd the fol-

lowing officers: President. J. R. Myers;
vice president. George J. Mallory of

West Branch. Mich.; secretary. F. W.
Paine; treasurer, A. J. Whileman.

Walker Pilot: Rich boys butt into poli-

tics wliere poor fools fear to tread.

Redwood Reveille: The Republican
state committteo is busy sending out
blanks to tlie country editors asking

fresh easterly and southerly winds.
H. W. RICHARDSON,

Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Forecasts until 7 p.
m. Tu<«day: Wl^scoiisin: Fair tonlglit
deed, the church has recognized the val-
soutiiern portion.
Minnesota: Fair tonight. Tuesday fair

and Tuesday, except thunder storms iT»

tion.
North and South Dakota: Fair tonight

and Tuesday.
Upper Lakes: Fre.sh westerly winds and

fair weatlier tonigiit and Tuesday.

R ^^_ C. Nance

Mrs A M. Nance.""Meinphi3. Tenn ; Mr.

aiid ^Irs. O. J. I>odge. Mrs. Julia Daley.

Mrg. C Hanson. River Falls. W is.

"A-ooinln* and A-gwlne."
WashinKton Po.st: In Ohio the cajn;

oaien cry is "Roosevelt and Stand Pat;

fn icwa It is "Roosevelt and Revision;'

^ M^aachusetts It is "Roosevelt and

PecfJmcUy" in Michigan it Is ''Roo-seve t

.",?i ^th« M!iXiraum and the Minimuin;
ana me a(i.i*i"»"''' ••n,-„mpv»"ltPennsylvania it is Kooseveii
in

Pen-
it Is

Gompers, Pii)nhet of Labor.
New York Sun: He is the most serene,

untroubled and Impregnable of all presi-
dents until he takes up his pen to write
or unlimbers his tongue to speak—for
publication. Once on his legs, with audi-
ences palpitating for an oracle; once at
the cloistered desk with burning quill In
hand and countless thousands squatting
In solitude and expectation, our Samuel
declines upon the lower scale, become a
mere human being, shakes out the long
hair of the poet and gallops quite un-
bridled through the realms of fancy.
Then it Is that he sees In his small but

serried band of followers "the tolling
masses" of our free and happy land.
Warming to the fervor of his own
language he bocmes a tolling mass
himself. There Is no longer any "labor

'

save that Which he has organized and is

personally conducting.
The other fifteen millions are not work-

ingmen. They are the base. Ignoble
minions of the octupus; the slaves of
governments and courts and legisla-
tures; worms to be crushed beneath the
feet of honest men. and so the poet sings;
the troubadour proceeds to twang his
lyre; large brilliant vistas yawn; dryads
and hamadryads scamper from the bosky
deeps to dance upon the checkered wood-
land floors. The minstrel twangs his
lyre afresh. Thrones and sceptres flash
in the glittering pageant. The Inspira-
tions of beer and pretzels long ago con-
sumed; the heritage of sauerkraut swal-
lowed and assimilated years before; the
divine afflatus left by perished Wiener-
wurst; all these crowd In upon the ramp-
ing and rambunctious Gompers. and lure
him Into treacherous paths of eloquence.
This Is the weakness of the autocrat.

Here is where he falls, with Agamemnon.
Hercules. Antony and so on. But be-

hind these clouds of greatness.

ter. including ready made editorials, taey
can use. From now on there will be a
marked similarity in the editorial stuff

appearing in tiiose papers whose editors
do not think for themselves or who are
too lazy to write tiieir own matter. Such
papers exert mighty little intluence dur-
ing a campaign or any other time, for
thai matter. It pays to be original.

Paynesville Press: We no longer hear
anytiiing about candidates for representa-
tive being pledged in case ot election to

support Knute Nelson for senator.

Cannon Falls Jieacon: Oh, for a lodge
in some vast wilderness, with a barrel
of lemonade and a throat a mile long!

SUMNER SMILES.

Washington Star: "Things are not as
they used to be," said the man of melaja-
choly reminiscences.
•No." answered Mr. Dustin Stax regret-

fully. "The time was when great wealth
would get a man out of trouble. Now It

gets him into It."

Detroit Tribune: Timkins—I hate that
fellow Plantem. He is always talking

shoi>.
Simpkin.s—Plantem. the undertaker?
Timpkins—Yes. Every time I meet him

he ubks after my health.

Cleveland Leader: She—I agree wltli

C\ wper— I hate a man who needlessly sets

foot upon a worm. * ». i»
He—So do i. It spoils 'em for bait.

Glasgow Times: Chemist (to poor wom-
an)—You must take this medicine threa

times a day after meals.
Patient—But, sir, 1 seldom get meals

jtbtsfc 'ard times.
Chemist (passing to

Tiien take it before.

Farmlngton Tribune: A Connecticut
preaclier has declared that Adam was not
the first man. The Connecticut gentle-
man, it will be noticed, has taken the
precaution to wait until there would be
absolutely no danger of Adam's bringing
witnesses to substantiate his claim.

Browns Valley Tribune: The discrim-
ination of railroads In the matter of rates
between the cities and country towns is

the principal agency that Is crippling the
small trade centers and building up the
large cities, a condition that does not
Ijode well tor the future of the coun-
try.

next customer)—

Town and Country: She—That was a
long sermon, wa.sn't it?

. ..,

He-1 should say so. Why. It took him
halt an hour after he began to preach ba-

tore he got back to where he started.

Philadelphia Press: Miss Mugley—I'm
thinking seriously of taking up the auto

fad
m'iss Knox—Clever Idea! It certainly

would be becoming to you.
Miss Mugley— Becoming"?
Miss Knox—Yes; you know, you

v/ear a mask in an auto.
can

Minneapolis Telegram: place

Smiles: Barmaid—Have I given you
your change, sir?
Artful Customer—No. miss; I have not

recel\ed It yet.
15armaid-I thought not. because you

have not paid yet.

Chicago Record-Herald: "It seems to

me." said Mrs. Oldcastle. "that Dr.

Fourthly indulges a good deal in hyper-

ventions?

Aitkin Republican: It is given out that
the Republican text book for the cam-
paign will bristle with "standpat" argu-
ments. In which case, it will take Roose-
velt to win for the Republicans in ia08.

Fairmont Sentinel: The Republican
leaders are frantically hunting for a
brand new issue. Trust development has
served them long and well, but the great
American people begin to see things.

Sauk Center Herald: Mr. Winter, the
English tailor whom the war department
has imported from dear old London "to

devise a uniform to make our soldier
favor

rose and
"-^'"^"JJ^p^brican' Party and

everywhere

Koosevelt,

^Th"^'" O O P. is never so splendid as

«h^Mn ^olna' into action. What a tacti-

le .,*?« Everything IS food that cornea
clan it is. *'^^'^>"-" '*^„ii ^^ rhlcken It
fo it«« tabic—crow as well as cnicucii. 11

ha« the B^e palate for curry and for

u V, » f.^r salad and for custard. It
shtrbet. '«^,,«*'^ough politics like a

r'l'n Exid?encrsha»i order. Its motto

8 tha? fu 3 fost. and honor too. when
^ V.,»ti- of the ballots is lost.

'wSrhe Democratic parly has not
\> nai 11"^ '-'

. . thrived on. would

r'^' Icmed t^e Repubhcan party thirty
have kdled ^^e

"^J'le betwe.n the two is

?X^"- battle ti-tween the Pretorlans of
like a battle o*;"-''

barbarian honles
the Caesars and the uarnar

^^^^^^^^
that t^ame down

«"f^^^ ^.^^ the most
^''^,*'Pf- .^i^^^nllne on the other the fiercest
perfect ^'^^'^Jl^f'^M to a finish, as his-
courage. rhey fougni

between our
tory relates, and tneoi ^.^^ ^^
two great P',»'.\l*-^' ^ or the other la dead
«„ «nrt on uncll one

^[^^ ^ Roosevelton and on ""

J^ ^,^ u"'^? vluu importance to the sue

r, and i boys look smart," says he is in

'through""the "nimbus quit"e unspeakable, of the English pancake cap with its

v^e see the calm, smooth shaved, cynical,
|
ridiculous chin strap, "because it compels

enigmatic apparition of the Hon. John
Mitchell, steady, composed, dispassionate,
classic, watchful, resolute. Mitcliell has
no moments of weakness, no surrenders
to sentiment and sausages. His shadow
deepens and lowers over the polished but
romantic head of Gompers. What will

be the consummation?

Editors in Politics.
Springfield R.publlcan: The Atlmta

Constitution affords most melancholy and
convincing evidence that an editor who
aeeks public office handicaps his paper
and lmpo.ses insufferably upon his readers.

And likewise the Atlanta Journal.
The Constitution childishly lills its col-

umns full of the doings of Clark Howell
and his supporters, giving the other fel-

lows no show. The Journal is equally
petty and the partisan of a faction of its

party in its exploitations of Hoke Smith
and Tom Watson.
Such newspaper work might have done

half a century ago—today it is in atro-
cious taste, and an Insult to the readers
of both papers.
The Impudence of the assumption by

the editor or owner of a newspaper that
his personality Is the biggest thing in

sight, and what his readers most de.slie

to read about. Is humorously colossal.

Yet Clark and Hoke view themselves with
Immense seriousness, and long ago lost .all

sense of humor and pa.s.sed the poaslhil-

Ity of seeing themselves as others see
them.
Let them at least serve as a warning to

other editors who m.ay be tempted to for-

get the dignity of a great office, and pros-
titute tlielr papers through personal
weakness. The editor who edits with
honor and dignity, as holding a tru.it to

be exercised in behalf of the people,
shines like a Just judge beside these
Georgia fellows who are contending In
the temper and vocabulary of fi.shwives
i

and
papers.

the soldier to keep his hair tidy, his

head up and his mouth shut." Good
heavens, the army don't need him. His
place is in the United States senate. They
do need the caps.

Marie Twain on Babies.

Mark Twain at a dinner, replying to a
toast to "The Babies," said:

"We have not ail had the good for-

tune to be ladies. We liave not all been
generals, or poets, or statesmen; but
wlien the toiist works down to 'The
Babies,' we stand on common ground, for

we have all been babies.
"If you go back fifty or a hundred

years, to your early married life, and
recontemplate your first baby, you will

remember that he amounted to a great
deal, and even something over. He took*

entire command. When he called for
soothing syrup, did you venture to throw
out any side remarks about certain ser-

vices being unbecoming to an officer and
a gentlemart? No. You got up and got
It. When he ordered his pap bottle, and
It was not warm, did you talk back?
No. Not you. You went to work and
warmed it. You even descended so far

in your menial office as to take a suck at
that warm, insipid stuff just to see If

it was right—three parts warm water to

one of milk, a touch of sugar to modify
the colic, and a drop of peppermint to

kill tho.se immortal hiccoughs. I can taste

that stuff."

Kxperts as Fakes.

Louisville Courier-Journal: The hand-

writing "experts" are getting in their

work some more. This time they are il-

luminating divers and sundry questions
growing out of the notorious Hartje di-

vorce case. Some are testifying in sup-

Harper's Weekly: He (watching a num-
ber of women saying "good by" at tlie

wearisome end of a tea)—Women ar*
usually dilatory in bringing their func-
tions to a close, are tliey not?
Sh»>-Yes. But never in bringing their

clothes to a function.

Catholic Standard and Times: "That
young Medders seems rather new to thd
cify, but he's got a lot of money. How
did he get it?"
"G'is"
"You mean he was engaged m ths

manufacture of gas?"
•No; a rich old uncle of his blew It

out."

cergress: and thjsm^ face of the fact that

(sevi

th<

It 19

sailed for home. Unle.ss

^i^e-opposUlon^ln ^,P--t -y^^rc^,-

superlatively **°i'*'fJ^ 1 "timr of trusts.

Ve'Srthaflt'K'tSrM?. Bryan had
We insist '."•••:^ ¥',.)«..« he hurries.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
i,, — - „, . ,. New York Press: A girl learns to love

-»,,M,i,i have a majority In Ibe Sixtieth 1.,^^,^^ very early when she has a
should navB^ «i^

_ ,^ ,^^^ ^f ^ j^^ fg^^.^ j^at g^pd figure.
A woman certainly looks funny when

ehe haa been sunburned through -open-
work.
The bigger hurry a man is In to get

married, the longer he will have to fig-

ure out why.
Girls have such finicky notions most of

them would like to marry a husband to

match their complexion.
A married man gets lots more fun on

a fishing party than other kinds because
the family never wants to go along.

A Sleeping Con.sclence.

Washington Post: While ex-Govornor
Yate.« is telling the story of a federal

officeholder who offered hlni a $50,000

br be to sign a race track bill a few
iears ago, he might explain why the

matter was not presented to the grand
hirv at the time. It seems rather a

long vacation for even a gubernatorial

conscience.

Cold Cash,
Milwaukee Journal: Just at this time

Pearv Is reveling in limitless wealth--lf

you figure the Ice at $8 to $10 a ton. like

the trust does.

This is His Fimniest Joke.
Washington Post: Representative J.

Adam Bede of Minnesota is out for

Speaker Cannon for the Republican nomi-

nation for the presidency. Mr. Bede is

the Joker of the house.

„ ., it wiii have the Sixtieth congress

^'^VTH^wn before Mr. Bryan will be able
nailed down «^ro[e *\ / ^j^ f^^^ the $1

l.?.el^om the'SS goaTs. Come home. Mr.

Bryan, come home.

Duluth Win Cure Tlieni.

T incoln Neb.. State Journal: People

whose biicchal muco-is membrane Is so

I^nsitlve as to be disagreeably affected

by tlie pollen of the gold^nrodf are now
nackina their grips and going to North-

ern Minne^ta. where the buzz and bite

of myriads of mosquitoes will cause them

to forget their hay fever.

(Started tJio Clothing Business.

Oscir Hammersteln said at a dinner,

aprofios of a certain Joke:

•That joke Is as far fetched as the

sign that a tailor once put up in his boy-

hood home. ._ t .

"The tailor's sign was an apple, simply

an apple The people were amazed at It.

They came In crowda to the tailor, asking

him what on earth the meaning of the

sign was.
. . .. .t

"The tailor, with a complacent smile,

replied: . , , .

" If It hadn't been for an apple, where
would the clothing bualnese be today?" "

n the 'p^JlltTcal arena: hot and dusty:
i

PO^t of Hartjo's contentions and others

ind making bottle-washers of their news- In behalf of the wife's. It seems largely

a matter of who .s doing the hiring.

What is a handwriting "expert." any-
how? How dots he become expert? By
what other power does he read writing
than that of his eyes, and by what other
method does he judge of the authenticity

of a letter than that of comparison?
Lacking supernatural gifts, why should

his eyes be more trustworthy than the

eyes of anybody else of good vision and
Intelligence. Being unpossessed of om-
niscience, prescience and gift of mental
Infallibility, why should his mere opinion

be more valuable than the opinion of

anybody else of sound mind and dis-

cretion?
. , . ,

The more one hears of the much-ex-
ploited handwriting "expert." the more
of a fake he seems.

Sorry to See Her Impro\'lng.

Yancey ville, N. C. Democrat: Miss
Addie Slade, whose sickness was noted

in this paper some time ago, we are sorry

to note, improves very slowly.

Bad News for Circus Patrons.

Suffolk. Va., Herald: The continuous
heavy rains of the past three weeks are
very damaging to the crops in this

community, especially to the peanut crop,

which Is badly drowned.

A Gentle Hint.

Pender, N. C, Chronicle: Owing to a
few kicks coming our way, we wish to

say that any one writing for publication

had better punctuate and spell properly,

as we are going to follow copy if It blows
out of the window. This Is meant espe-

cially to any writing on election.

Pointed Paragraph-s.
Chicago News: Only a foolish person Is

sensitive to the ridicule of a fool.

Is the experience you have acquired
worth what It cost?
E\en a man who is color blind knows

when he's feeling blue.
Nine-tenths of a man's so-called dig-

nity is nothing but bluff.

Falling in love is easy, but climbing out
again—aye, there's the rub.

Once in a great while the voters get

careless and elect an honest man.
A patent medicine testimonial occasloo-

ally thrusts greatness on a small man.
What a man would call 'enthusiasno'

as applied to himself he dubs 'gush la

others. ^ , , „,
In order to jibe with the eternal fit-

ness of things marriage certificates

should be printed on bond paper.

He Is indeed a mean man who wlU not

add to a woman's happiness by telling

her she Is good looking.

Sage as a Lender.
Wall Street Journal: According to the

Sage estate lawyers, Russell Sage left

$30,000,000 money loaned out in Wall street.

Of the fifty-three banks composing the
New York clearing house, only seven
have outstanding a larger total of loans
than this. Mr. Sage, therefore, was a
bigger lender of money than most of the

banking institutions of the city. And
there is probably not a bank in the city

that would not be glad to take over th«

Sage loans on the terms he Imposed.

Brethren at Outs.
Providence Bulletin: Maxim Gorky

says that the czar is himself an anar-
chist. Relations .seem to be somewhat
strained, however, between the brethren.

AMUSEMENTS.

WHITE CITY
All week at 3:30 and 9:00 p. m.

Diabola, the Demon Diver in

<*THE DIP OF DEATH''
Balloon Ascension at 4:30 p. m.

Speelal—Wtdnesday, Aug. Bth,

Children's Day. All Children Admitted Free

Special games and reception ten-
dered to the little ones by Hersiiall's
dog circus.
Cars from Aerial Bridge, 5c.

LYCEUM
AI.I, THIS

XiTEKK.
Mat. \%'e4L Sat.

TONIGHT AND TUKSDAY

"THE TWO ROSES"
STEWART OPEM GO.

Wed. Mat. and Night, Thuraduy

—

^'Dorothy.*' Friday, Sat. mat. and
Blsht "Babe«tt^.'' D. C. 91.30, Par.
91.UO, F. C. 7t>e, Bal. 80c. Seatit novr
for entire ensaKement.

|-
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FINAL CLEARING

In Our Boys' and Children's Department.

Our Fall Goods are on the way and we need room badly for them. In

the next ten days we must close out all Spring and Summer Suits

and for this reason have decided to sell the balance of our present stock

at cost and less.

Washable Suits One-Half Price.

Straw Hats One-Half Price.

All our Buster Brown, Buddy Tucker, Two-Piece and
Norfolk Suits, in fancy mixtures, that sold

at $12.00, $10.00 and $9.00, now

A Bargain—$8.50, $750 and $6.95 Suits,

now _

These Nobby, Neat $6.50 and $5.00 Suits,

now -

Choice of any of our $25.00, $22.50, $20.00
<J i C 1)11

and $18.00 lono^-pant Suits, now .._ .l|P UiUU
Your Choice of the $1500, $13.50 and
$12.50 long-pant Suits, now _

FALL SHAPES IN BOYS* HATS NOW READY.

D. T. ADAMS

URGES CARE
1*

Hartsel Mining District

Boomed More Tlian De-

veiopments Warrant

Value Indefinite as Yet in

Known Mineral Bear-

ing Ground.
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MOONLIGHT ON THE LAKE
The greatest—The grandest and best excursion ever devised.

Tomorrow Afternoon.

000

8

$9.85
:1

WILLIAMSON (8^ MENDENHALL.

For 10 Days Only

so come early and

gel the best.

^isj>iim

--^.^<;,^. ^^y:^-^'.

STATE WILL RECOVER

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY

Illegal Settlements With

Timber Trespassers

Were Not Valid.

Governor Johnson Ful-

fills Promise Made Dur-

ing First Campaign.

Through the efforts of Governor John

A. Johnson, pursuant to the promises

made In his canipai>?a two years '^'^'
^ ^,^, ,^,,„ „

tho state Is In a fair way to recover , running smoothly. Then, apparently

something like $400,000 from timber! as a 8ubterfU)?e. the ci.ncems timt re-

tresspa..saers with whom Illegal seUU;

made a proposition to settle the cases

on' a basis of double liability, the trea-

passens to be given credit for tho
amounts paid to State Auditor Dunn.
By this offer they acknowledged the

previous settlements to have been
illegal, but claimed ihem to have been
made In good faith on their part.

The timber iioard acci'pted this prop-

osllion. subjeot to the ratlHcatlon of

the legislature, and it was stipulated'

that the statute of limitations was not

to bo eftective in the cases pending
adjustment.
However, the timber board decldea

that the timber should be reapprai»e<l

for its value when it was cut. instead

ot its value when the original permits

to cut were Issued.

This appraisal resulted in the return

of a high -r valuation than the lumber
companifiS expected, and at this point

thero was a serious hitch in the nego-

tiations which had lieretofore been

MAN SHOT DEAD

NEAR BIWABIK

Two Finlanders Have a

Quarrel and One

is Shot.

fused to settle said they would not

pay tho money directly Into the state

treasury. They claimed that If the

money was once paid In. and the legis-

supreme lature refused to ratify tho settlement

ments had been made by previous ad-

mini.'itrations.

The decision by tho state __, , ^„,v.i^ tM r*>cover me
court last week in the case of the atate

!

U -" <1

^J^Erd'^^^ld'^o'^^hr rha^it
aKiinat the Shevlin-Carpenter Lumber " '

. . ..- ^*-

company, upholding the state law un-
der which the .suit was brought, af-

fected cases against lumber companies
involving the following amounts:
ShevUii-CariHiiuer Lumber

C«>. (estliiiHt«Hl) % 51.000 00

Blwablk, Minn., Aug. 6.—Follow-
ing a fi.st fight b>»tween the two,
John Tuoria shot and killed Sam
Aljala at 3:30 yesterday afternoon
near Tuorla's home at the old Cin-
cinnati location, near hero. The men
had been on a friendly basis earlier
In tho day and were drinking to-
gether, it Is .said, when some trivial

|
acter of

dispute brought them to blows and a
tragic aftermath. The bullet struck
Aljala on the frontal Ju.st above tho
left eye and caused almi "t instant
death.

Tuoria was on his way to Blwabik
to surrender himself to the authori-
ties when he was met by Constable
M. Norton and placed under arrest.
Deputy Coroner H. B. Feeley has de-
cided not to hold an inquest.

Tuoria admits he shot and killed

Aljala, but claims self defense. His
story of the affair la that ho and
Aljala got Into a quarrel and began
to flght. Tuoria says ho then run
Into the hou-ie to e.seape from Aljala.

who was younger and stronger and a
better fighter. He says he locked
the doors and closed the windows,
but Aljala. In fr«»nzled anger, kicked

D. T. Adams, who has recently r«- I

turned from a visit to the Hartsel
j

mining district. In Park county, Colo.. :

says that people should beware at '

present of Investing In Uiat district,
|

for the reason that a good many wild
j

cat propositions are being presented
;

for hnancing. Many of these, he says,
j

are on property in tlie vicinity of the
j

district, but nothing has yet been
j

known as to their having gold in

them. Mr. Adams is heavily interest-
j

ed with others in a crater there, the
j

gold-bearing of which has started the
j

bix)m. In an Interview, Mr. Adams
j

j
says; I

i

"There has been considerable news-
paper talk about the Hartsel mining

|

i

district, which has a tendency to, and
j

! in fact has to some extent, created a
j

[
boom in the way of staking land in • ^

I the district. This has gone to such
; J^

j
an extent that the whole country is

; ^
I
taken up for at least twenty miles \ g^
square, the greater part of it being i %J
outside of the mineral-bearing forma- I

tlon. and where no mineral of any

I

kind exists, so far as known. Many
|

I

people have taken up lands there with
j

the Arm belief that one part of the
j

district is as good as another, and I

I
that valuable deposits may be foun i

|

I anywhere. This belief may cause con-

!
slderable loss to investors, and is un-

I

fortunate. A great portion of the

I people taking up lands in the district

' are without means to do their develop-

I ing or as.sessmenl work, and will have

I

to go to the public to secure tlie

nioney to carry on the work require<l

by law to perfect their title. To d<j

this, of course, they will have to

! sell stock or Interests In the land, or

get the money In other ways. They
may be honest In their efforts, but

from a ftnancsial point of view it Is

dangerous.
"The fact Is that the Hartsel district

is very small in comparison to* the

vast area already taken up. The for-

mation of the mining distrtct proper

Is a revelation to tho most learned

gHiilogists and mining men of the

country, being separate and distinct

fn>ni anything previously known. The
great Mesaba range was al.so a sur-

prise and the source of much wonder
in the early days, being entirely dif-

ferent from anything in the Iron bear-

ing line, and It took myself and

others a long time to determine the

true character of and the great possi-

bilities of this greatest Iron bearing

formation In the world. The Hartsel

mining district can be compared In

this respect to the Mesaba Iron range.

"The Chicago & Sallda Developing

company has bee.n ac»iulring lands,

pprfeotlng titles and pro.>»pecting hold-

r^iiga In the district for nearly one

year, and up to the present the com-

pany has not learned thetrue char-

the

Fare for the

Round
Trip
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Fare for the

Round
Trip

30c

30 iViiles Down the Lake and Bacic
ON THE SWIFT RUNNINO AND PALATIAL

STEAMER AMERICA
The Steamer America will leave Booth's Bock at foot of 5th

Avenue West promptly at 5 p. m.—returning about 9 p. m.

Robinson's Mandolin Orchestra
Will be on board and render a
progrram of popular and classical

music during the entire trip.

'Ex-Hring your lunch baskets and enjoy a picnic on board the finest boat on Lake Superloi

cursionist.s if tliey .so desire can secure supi>er on U»e boat.

Get Your Tickets at the Herald Office
Don't delay, but secure yours early, as the number to be sold Is limited to insure the comfort

and plea.«iure of oil who go.
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hack Pearson was taken to the hos-|g(ate. vesterday visited the model coffee

nliAl' where it was found that he was
j
plantation of Senhor Elias at Chaves,

nr-ibably mortallv injured. When taken i Brazil. In passing through Campinas Mr.

tn court Carle, who was .so much emac- I jj^^jt: received an ovation from the popu-

lated and weak aa to be hardly able to i^ce.

stand, said: While taking a siding at Silver Lake.
"I made up my mind to kill some one

^^,^^ ^^.j^^ north of Akron, Ohio, a north-
and rob him. I was hungry. \ "aa

^^^^^^ accommodation passenger train on
eaten nothing since Friday, l sime a

^^^ Cleveland, Akron & Columbus rail-

would agree to recommend to the state

legislature that the "loney pa d In
^^^ _^^_ ^ _^ ^

should be reimbursed by "V'^^''^^,^P
|
and pounded on the doors and cursed

proprlatlon. but the c<.V"Pf"'*''' ^^f,*^^ like a madman. Finally. Tuoria
unwilling to proceed with the negoti-

formation. We have a

vague Idea and that Is all. Our work,

so far has been confined to surface

test pitting, ranging from 50 to 125

feet in depth, scattered about Indis-

criminately on a tract of land com-
prising almost 6.000 acres. A person

could take samples from the dumps
of most of these test pits and get

values but they will be found very

irregular. We have a great deal to do

yet. We will carefully block out the

gtT>und and will put down test pits

systematically, at Intervals of 200 feet,

each to a given depth, and covering

forty or fifty acres of surfac-; with

the entire product of each foot of

each pit properly tested by the cyan-

ide process, on the premises. This

work win be takert up at once.

'After we have so properly tested

the ground in the ^vay I have men-

b.r.ana from a fruit cart m P;jrk Row_

A few minutes later I made up my mind

to kill tho first man that passed. This

man was the first and I went for htin^

Carle was committed to Believdle hos-

pital for mental examination.

NO GROUND FOR ALARM

Bont-ss, llowo & Olson. . . 2«,2«7 00
llouess & llt)\\e 3.t51 11

Boms3 & ilowt'
Uoae.s.s & Howe
Uoiu-.s A: Howe
Uout-»< Hi Howe
li;»i»!'.'*;i Hi Howe
Saitntry-Cuin Lumber Co.
Lesuro Lumber Co
lioness ik H»>we
Darkus-Hrooks Luinb^'r Co
llaiUus-llr«M>ks LuuiIku- Co l:!2.U73 ;tl

li;uku.s-HnM)ks Lumber Co
Nicisol.s At Che.slock

ations. . A»f^..n<»«^
CJovernor John.son and Attorney

(;en>-ral Young then agreed that this

•ii;%40 00 'ended the proceedings, so far as they

S'' «5 -U 1 were concerned, and they determined

t-"S! 31
I

to brliig suit to reover the treble

li:4?5 00 ! damages allowed ^'V/^e aw for tim-

500 00it)er trespass on sate l^"'^^- '^"^^^^
which these concerns were

2.^24 «2 1 with
•i..->7« 17 i charged. ^..(i,,^

11,7«."> 86 The companies took the position

7.131 »4 that this provision of the law was

invalid but Governor Johnson said

2,7 IH 00
i that If so. it wjis imi>ortant that the

37.22.-> 20 1 fact should be teste<l in court, so he

AUkln LimilK-r Co 10,000 00
}
jirected the attorney general to pro-

Aitkin LunilH-r Co 3.59» 12 ceed with the prosecutions.

Kilt CortHKC LunilK'r Co.. o,«0I 00 1 The Shevlin-Carpenter case

H 1. thirke 6.«»»2 01 jn the supreme court last week, waa

H. C. Clarke 7.3«r> <M) ^ test case. The company demurred

to the complaint In the district court.

tloned. If we find the ores to have a
_ . 'commercial value, we will be pleased

says, he got his 3 8-callber revolver
j to say that we have a mine of no

and went out to tell Aljala to get off . .- . _ ..-

the premises. Aljala made a rush
for Tuoria and the latter fired with
fatal results.
The only eye-witness of the crime,

a Finn, Is being held In jail to give
testimony at the preliminary hear-
ing. He corroborates Tuorla's story.

Both principals in the tragedy are
Finns and have lived at tho Clncln-

i
natl location for some time. Aljala

was employed at the Holland mine.

Ho was 28 years old and leaves a
wife and three children. Tuoria
a wldow.er 50 y^ars of age.

decided

on the ground that the law was un-

constitutional. Tills view the su-

preme court upset by Its decision last

Is

SHOOTING IN TEXAS.

Total $400,389 75
In addition tt) this several c.ncerns

liavc already made settlements with the

state limber board, without going into
| j.^lday. ,

court, involving several thousands of| -pj^^ other cases will now proceed

dolhUH more. Among these are thei^gj^inat all the trespassers who made
j

asse»S4 ....,., , .».

following: C. A. Smith & Company .'
..^^.^jii „,.iiiement8 and later refused to Adams, were killed and several othen*

small proportion*; and If not. we will

say we have nothing of value. It falls

to our lot to test the district, and we
propose to do it. If we find it good.

It will help many, and if it proves of

no value. It will save many from wild

investments—at least I hope so."

CRAZED BY HUNGER.

Election Results In Tragedy and Sheriff

Calls for Rangers.

Cold Springs. Texas. Aug. 6.—As a
j
;^^~^ ^ dozen p;ia.=crsby rushed upon

result of Saturdays election tragedy In] him. Half a block away he waa captured
which E. 13. Adams, a candidate for tax.i.y a policeman to whom he aurrendered.

as8esS4)r and his brother. Samuel saying "here's what is left of It."

The blade of the knife had been broken

A Homeless Youth Stabs Man and Tries

to Rob Him.

New York. Aug. 6.-Apparently crazed.

John Carle, a homeless youth, crept be-

hind William C. Parson, a travelln*;

salesman, who was walking through Wes
Twenty-third street yesterday,

plunged a long kmfe Into his back.

I'earson fell. Carle sprung upon him and
b«!»:an rifling his pockets, but ran away

On Part of Americans and Other For-

eigners In Mexico.

Mexico City, Aug. 6.—American Am-

lyassador Thompson has received re-

ports from American consuls and con-

sular agents throughout the republic,

the concensus of which is that there is

no ground for alarm on the part of

Americans and other foreigners. The

consuls report tranquility at all parts,

except some labor agitation in railway

*^

Tht"mparclal charges that the recent-

ly clrculate<i handbills warning Ameri-

okns to leave the country before Sept.

LS were circulated by an unknown
American, who went from station to

station distributing and posting the pre-

tended proclamation. The Imparclal

also asserts that certain railway com-

panies in Texas and ^^^^^^^^^
,^^^^^^

taken part In promoting the circulation

of false and sensational reports. Ihe

circulars were apparently signed by the

Mexican League of Railway Employes

but this group of worklngmen deciare

positively that they had nothing to do

with the matter^

SEVENTEEN INJURED.

Two Cars on Trolley Line Meet in

Head-on Collision.

Worcester. Mass.. Aug. 6.-Two cars

met in a head-on collision on the Wor-

cester & Holden trolley line, five miles

from Worcester, yesterday, and sev-

enteen persons were injured. The most

seriously are: Miss Campello Presto,

fractured skull, may die; Miss Flor-

ence Johnson. Worcester, broken knee

cap, shock. condiUon serious: MLss

Bertha Royce. Worcester, lacerations

and about lower limbs: Roland Johnson.

Xs I
Worcester abdominal injuries, condi-

Nclson. Tenney & Company and 11. F. |gj,m^^ vkith the timber board. wounded, the sheriff has asked that

Blown. These settlements were made j°'q."^^j,^ 'j"g no question but that the I rangers be sent here to prevent furlacr

subject to the ratitlcatl(»n of the state'gjj^fp ^ym ^i,, thf-.^e suits, the com- bloodshed.

legKsLiture. on the recommendations of n.,„ies having admitted the cutting of c. L. Williamson, one of the partlc-
•

i:r:J* timber The only question may i ipants In the shooting, who returned to

be that of the exact amounts Involved.
| his home at Shepperd Saturday night

the timber board.
Tho foundatl<m for these suits waa

laid in Public Examiner Sam T. John-
son's famous report on the state aud

Tn uplioldlng the law the court has

also upheld the reappralsement which
Itor's office two years ago. The state ^.^^^g^ ^^io breaking off of the settle-

campaign two years ago waa fought oiiti^^pj negotiations.
larijL'iy on the issue of that report. Governor Johnson, who was In the
During the campaign when the matttrj,,jjy yesterday, on his way to Isle

heard It Is stated, a rumor that a
brother of W. H. Robinson, another
participant and alleged slayer of E. B.

and Sam Adams, was looking for ulm.
Alf Carnes stepped into tho door of a

In half, leaving three Inches In Pear-sun's

A WINNING START.

A Perfectly Digested Breakfast Makes

Nerve Force for the Day.

Everything goes wrong If the break-
fast Ilea In your stomach like a mud

tion critical.

road was eideswlped by a southbound
passenger train. Nine persons were in-

jured, but none seriously.

Three Americans have l>een arrested and
sentenced to Belm prison in Mexico,
charged with swindling American tour-

ists, whom it is alleged they lured to a
bell tower of a cathedral, whore they in-

duced their victims to gamble. When the

latter lost and protested a bogus detec-

tive frightened the losers into silence, it

is alleged.

At Vlneland, N. J., Nicholas Bertl.

aged 30 years, a well known resident of

that city, was shot and Instantly killed

yesterday by Alexander Cordelia, a
prominent farmer. Both men had been
to a party and Bertl accompanied Cor-
delia to the latter'9 home. Near the
house the men quarreled.

J. F. Yerrlck, traveling salesman of

Elyria. Ohio, injured in the wreck of the
Lake Shore traction line at Vermillion,
died in St. Joseph's hospital at Ivoraln.

yesterday. Yerrick's skull was crushed
and an operation failed. STerrick is the
third victim of the wreck.
There was a serious tire yesterday in

the east Pine Knot colliery of the Phil-

adelphia Coal & Iron company near
Pottsville. Pa. The Are started in the
boiler house and six boilers were ren-

dered useless and six buildings nearby
were destroyed. Loss estimated at $100,-

000.

At Poltava, Russia, the torch has been
applied to the stables, granaries and
other buildings of Princess Chaplitsky.
A flour mill also wa.s destroyed. The
incendiaries are not known.
Karl Cook, who said that he was a

lawyer from Washington. D. C. was ar-
rested Saturday night at Oyster Bay by
secret service men while attempting to
climb Sagamore Hill. Cook was sen-
tenced to live days in the county jail

at Minneola on the charge of vagrancy.
At Yekaterinoslav, Russia, the conduc-

tor of a street car was arrested here for
reading to his passengers, among whom
were several soldiers, accounts of the
mutiny at Sveaborg.
In the street of Chadwlck, a small

town thirty miles south of Springfield,
Ohio, Charles Freeman, a merchant, and
Robert Keene. 18 years old. fought a duel
to death with revolvers. Suit recently
was brought by Freeman against Keene.
charging the latter with assaulting his
15-year-old daughter.
Robert E. Pearce, who was shot by the

negro Dempster at Washington. Pa., died
yesterday of hemorrhage, caused by the
bullet wound. The child was wounded
at the time Dempster killed Mrs. Pearce
and two other of her children.
The German railway authorities an-

nounce that they will not accept freight
for positions on the line of the Russian
Vistula railway, as the latter lias refused
to forward it.

CONTRACT FOR CATHEDRAL

Episcopal Edifice to be Finished by

Christmas is Specified.

Theodore Knauffts secured the con-

tract for building Trinity Episcopal

cathedral, at Twentieth avenue west
and Superior street, when the bids

were opened Saturday. It is stipulat-

ed that the building is to be complet-

ed by Christmas, at wiilch time It*

dedication will be duly celebrated.

Theodore Sutcliffe, the noted de-

signer of churches of Chicago, dr«w
the plans for the cathedral, which will

cost in the neighborhood of 125,000. It

will be 112 feet long. 42 feet on one
end and 62 feet on the other. Rooms
for the bishop's and vicar's studies
will be included, besides libraries, par-
lors, kitchens and rooms for enter-
tainments.
The building will be constructed of

red sandstone, and will be (Jothic in

type. Bray & Nystrom will be the

local consulting architects. During
the erection of the building, brief serv-

ices will be held each morning for the
benefit of the worklngmen, who will

be employed on it. as is the custom in

such erections.

FIREMAN KILLED

And Two Trainmen Injured by Derail-

ment of Passenger Train.

JopUn, Mo.. Aug. 6.—One trainman

was killed and two were hurt in the

derailment of the St. Louis & San

Francisco passenger train. No. 302. en

route from Wichita to St. Louis, at
this city, yesterday. None of the pas-
sengers was Injured.
The dead:
JdIKE A. O'NEAL, fireman. Monet,

Mo.
The injured: E. J. Werren, engin-

eer, Monet, Mo., fatally: George Shel-

ton. express messenger. Monet, Mo.,

seriously.

BURGLARS GOT LITTLE.
Alborn, Minn., Aug. 6.—Burglars dur-

ing Saturday night blew open the safe

in the F. A. Trolander general store at

this place but secured no money. Dis-
appointed over their poor success in

cracking the safe, they then looted the
counter till and secured 25 cents. Tho
village postofflce Is in the store^ but
Mr. Trolander keeps all cash and post-

age stamps at his home over night

was brought to Governor Johns<m's at
tentlun. he stated repeatedly on the
stump and elsewhere that he did not
know wiiat truth there was in the public
oxaminer's charges that illegal settle-

ments had been made with timber tres-

passers by the .state auditor's olfico,

RoyiclroV" an' outing, said with refer-

ence to the supreme court decision in
shot and seriously wounded by mis-
take for Robinson.

TWENTY PEOPLE INJURED

most of that which Is left Is going

rapidly, yet this decision means that

no more timber shall be stolen from
state lands or sold for less than It is

actually worth.
"It is unfortunate that the state can-

not go back more than three years.

What Is gone Is gone. The state can
and will look out for what is left."

but that If elected he would make a Thouwh th»> timber Is mostly gone, and
prompt Investigation and take vigorous - - .

action If necessary.
Aftt^r Governor Johnson was elected

he .«ent a copy of Public E.vaminer Sam
T, Johnson's rei)ort to Attorney Genenil
Young asking him If he could prosecute
Immediately the cases indicated by the

report, so that If he was not in a posi-

tion to do so the governor could a.-5k

the legl.^lature to make arangementa
that would enable the state to tako
legal steps to recover.
Attorney General Young refilled that

he could take aoiion If he had an as-

sistant to take special charge of these

suit'?. Tltereupon Governor Johnson
sent a ."special nit.ssage to the legisla-

ture, then In session, asking for an-
other a.s3istant to the attorney gen-
eral. Then the state timber board met
and took the matter up as a txjard.

It conferrexl with the attorneys of

those a«ciMai of trespassing, w<ho

the test case:
"In my Judgment, If this action had

be«»n taken twenty-five years ago the

state's educational fund would have
|

—;

been $20,000,000 richer than It Is now.
i gyj ^^^^ Fatally In a CoillSIOn OD the

PRIESTS TRANSFERRED
Grand Rapids, Minn., Aug. 6.—Rev.

Father O'Mahoney, who for

years has In^en In cliarge of the local

(;athollc church yesterday delivered his
farewell serm<m. He has been assigned
to the Braliu'rd paii.sh and will k-ave
for there this week. Father O'Mahoney
is much estt^emed here and through his

kindly personality has won a host of

friends who are loth to see him go. His
successor is Rev. Father Feehely. of the
West Duluth parish.

saloon where Williams was. and was ' ple. What you eat does harm If you
-

can't digest it—It turns to poison.

A brig*it lady teacher found this to

be true, even of an ordinary light

breakfast of eggs and toast. She says:

"Two years ago I contracted- a very
annoying form of indigestion. My stom-
ach was In such condition that a simple
breakfast of fruit, toast and egg gave
me great distress.

"I was slow to believe that trouble

could come from such a simple diet but
finally had to give It up, and found a

Frisco Road.

St. Genevieve. Mo.. Aug. 6.—Twenty
people were injured in a head-end col- ^

llslon between a passenger and freight
j great'chang^ upon a cup of hot Postum

. ._ .v.- T.'.^„„., .....< K...^ "°-"- and Grape-Nuts with '"train on tlie Frisco road, here, yester

day. The engines were demolished
and the tracks torn up for a con-
siderable distance. The injured were
sent to St. Louis.
The passenger train was a special

from St. Louis, bearing representa-

several tlves of the Knights of Columbus.
(;;uts and bruises composed the in-

juries, and none of the passengers
was fatally hurt. The engine crews
JumptHi and escaped. It Is claimed
that the accident was due to the
freight train's running In on the main
track from a switch before the pas-
senger had passed. Three c<iaches of

the passenger were derailed and traffic

was considerably delayed.

cream, for my
morning meal. For more than a year I

have held to this course and have not
suffered except, when Injudiciously

varying my diet
"I have been a teacher for j»evoral

years and find that my easily dlge.^ted

breakfast means a saving of nervous
force for the entire day. My gain of

ten i>ound8 In weight also causes me to

want to testify to the value of Grape-
Nuts.

• Grape-Nuts holds first rank at our
table."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
"There's a reason." Read the little

book. "The Road to Wellville," in pkys.

ONE DISSENTING VOTE

Cast Against the Issue of School Bonds

at Biwablk.

BiwaWk. Minn.. Aug. 6.—Just one dis-

senting voice was raised at the special

election of school district No. 24. in-

cluding Blwablk, held here Saturday

night to decide whether the district

should be bonded hi the sum of ^ttO.OiK).

for the purpose of erecting two new
buildings. The vote stood forty for

and one against. So one-sided was the

Issue that only a small per cent of tne

voters attended the election, held In

the village hall. One of the buildings

Is to l>e erected in the village proper;

the other at the Mohawk location, be-

tween here and Aurora.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

About 1,000 memliers of the Knights of

Columbus, representing many states ot

rhe union, attended the eighth annual

embarkation day reunion at Atlantic City.

ThV chief feature yesterday was solemn

Mgh mass at the Church of Our Lady
4. ir of the Sea. The Rev. Thomas P.

Ph ianf chaplain for the New York .state

council of the Knights of Cohimbus,

iir€ ached the sermon.
At Evangeline, La., a quarrel over 5

cents led up to an altercation which

terminated in H. C. Greeggs, who came
there recently from Pennsylvania, being

stabbed eight times with a carv ng knife

and fatally wounded by W. H £i-0"ch

It is probable that a duel will be fought

at Paris this afternoon by Gen. Andre,

ex-minister of war. and Gen. De Negrier.

in consequence of statements In Gen.

Ai:dre's memoirs concerning Gen. De
Kebrler and which the latter has declared

to be untrue. ^ ^ ,

EUhu Root United States secretary of

The Chicago
Day Lrimited
via the Burlington Route gives you a delightful daylight

ride along the Mississippi River. Nearly 300 miles of mag-

nificent river scenery. Your trip to Chicagp will be pleas-

ant, comfortable and interesting if you us«^his train.

Three trains daily:/

Leave Minneapolis 7 :30 a. m., 7:50 p. m., 9 :50 p. m.

Leave St. Paul 8 :20 a. m., 8 :40 p. m., 10 :30 p. m.

Arrive Chicago 9 :35 p. m., 9 :00 a. m., 11 :15 p..m.

For further Information and descriptive
folder call on any ticket agent or address

Burlinpii
F. H. RUGG, Northwestern Passenger Airent,

Germania Life Buildinsr, St. Paul, ttinn.
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111 the ttforld of Sports

himself ftt the barf, tk* others preferring

to run Into the ball.

It was

. findom Bali.-t stood it for two In-

rm% kW/W^ I^Iir^rT nnffs. but when thty bunched four er-

A 1/1^ I HIJH-' rors on hhn in the st-ocnd nnlu^ he

I ZllVr llll%ll hung out the whlto tlag and 'jsl^t.^ to

lrll\|^ 1 lll\LiL4 bo taken out. The four errors, toptht-r
I i limi^ • m»^»- with a hit batsman and ODea's doubUs... • r«^4^U>ettfd five runs, which proved to bo

Sox Make Clean Sweep

of the Series With

the Hopefuls.

the Sunday Game Was

y^ a Sensational Slug-

IB ging Match.

unfortunate for Duluth that

I both Calumet h-iI \nnnipoB won twice

I on Saturday and tlinday. The Si)X gamed
I on Houghton matirially. but nothing on

I I he leaders. J

I
With the team that Houghton now has.

mystery iwhw the Giants came
. i-i « . ... '^«- 'uniet

have
M< Millan. Sacrifice hit-by Qrogan
bates—Wlnnlptg, 4. Left on bases-

^

4: Winnipeg. 6. Double plays-Foster to Duluth probably has the best quartet of

Fitzgerald; Donovan to Orogan to i>oian. .jpjjgj.^ ^^ j,^y league at the present
Imiplre-McGraw '^'•"-—i"

'

»*

4HMi4H|.4.4i4.4.4»MHM>4+ it is a mystery iVhii ino wiania >-"

••4
I out with the shoH Ad of the Calur

_. , series. Wares arfi Lowell should hi
Stolen strengthened the 9^ij9 wonderfully.

Time—1:33.

at" win."a'mrgieeruriy~fattened uP^Jh^l''

batting averages at his expense O D*-'^

showed an almost vicious spirit in the

way he went after Newcombe. Out ot

nve times up. Artie had three tw"-base
hits and a single, reaching first the

|

other time on an error. Mct^ormKk
also had two clean singles, and Letgnty

took a single and a double as his share
of th« spoils.

, , „
Meanwhile Cummlngs was working

easily, and did not have to exert nim-
self. The visitors got seven hits off

him. but in no inning did they get more
than one. and with good support he

kept them from scoring after the sec-

ond inning

K. and C. C. League.

STANDING.
Flayed. Won.

Calumet
Winnipeg ...

Houghton ...

Duluth
Lake Linden
Fargo

. .64i

..65

..6S

..70

..68

44
41

38
36
31
28

Lost.
26
25
27
32
33
40

Pet.
.638

.621

.585

.52:)

.443

.412

The score:

Lynch. 3b
Ktevens. If ....

0"Dea, 2b
Bar to, cf
McCorniIck, rf
Leighty, ss ..

Traeey, lb
Heldlng, c ...

Cummlngs, p

ryULl'TH.
AB. R.
5
4
5
3

.... 4
4
6
4
5

2
1

2

1

2
1

H.

4

2
2
1

1

1

PO.

2
2
3
1

1
13
ft

Totals 39
L^\KE LINDEN.

A B. R. H
9 11 27 13

RE.'SULTS YESTERDAY.
Duluth. 7; Luke Linden, 6.

Winnipeg. 4; Fargo. J.

Calumtt. 7; Houghton, 2.

REiSULTS^ATURDAY.
Duluth, 9; Lake Linden, 1.

Winnipeg, 6; Fargo, 0.

Calumtt, 1; Houglilon, 0.

GAMES TODAY.
Fargo at Duluth.
Lake Linden at Calumet.

Gruebner, ss
Wotell. If ...

Becker, rf ...

Lellvclt. cf .

Solbras. lb ..

Lovett, 3b ...

Bemston, 2b .

Kurke, c —
Ballet, p
Newcomb, p .

3
3
3

, 4
, 4
. 3
. 3
. 4
. 1

. 2

.30

1

1

1

2

1

2

PO. A.
3

E.

1
1

E

2
8
2
8
1

i
6

3
2

2

CALUMET _WINS TWICE.

Grimes Shut Houghton Out Without a

Hit on Saturday.

Calumet, Aug. 6.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Grimes pitched the first no hit

game on the Calumet diamond for the

Aristocrats Saturday afternoon. when

the locals shut out the Houghton team.
The Calumets, In spite of the fac^t that

thty had a patched lineup, played high

class ball and, coupled with Grimes
Kinat pitching. It was evident early in

the game that the team from Houghton
would have to bite the dust.

Utley did the work for the visitors and
also t.howed up In good form. Except In

the first inning, he pitched wmning ball

and, had his teammates been able to do

a little baiting, the visitors might have
stood a chance. The Giants played ajj

errorless game, while Calumet had ijut

„ one misplay charged to its account, this

XI being an inconsequential error by Cox.

S'in the fourth inning. Not a Houghton
Slr.-^an got further than second base and

they got to second but twice during Uie

nine innings.
,

The Aristocrats scored their only run

in the tlrst inning. Monahan hit for two
bases to left tUld, and reached third on

Cox-3 grounder to Utley. The fans felt

sure of a run when Ka .ser came up

next and the Aristocrats' second base^

XI man did not disappoint them. He hit to

2 center field and before It was returned

ft landed safely on second base, while
* Monahan long before had carried home
what proved to be the winning run.

The score:
jj^UGHTON. ^ ^AB. R H. PO. A. E.

lime. Hopkins was badly treated yester-

day, but he is a good twirler, neverthe-
less, and ought 1* Win games for Du-
luth.

• • •

Following the FarKO series, the Sox
win leave for LAkcB Linden for four

games, and return to 'play Winnipeg ana
Calumet.

• • •

Just at the present time, and while

they are playing the kind of ball they

are at present, the Sox are about as

hard a team to beat as there Is in the

league. They are not out of the pen-

nant race yet.
• • •

No less than four home runs were
made In yesterday's game. Solbraa s two
hits brought in five scores, and Mccor-
mick's drive brought In three, while Bal-

let's In the ninth brought In only one,

which didn't count.
• • •

The Sox have made Just six errors

since coming home. This Is an average

of two to a game, while Lake Linden had
nineteen, or an average of more lluui

six to a game.
. • • •

The attendance at the Lake Linden
series was probably the best of any series

this year, exclusive of the holiday games.

Nearly 5.000 people saw the three games.

UDIK' DAY

A aiCCESS

Saturday Was Great Day

for Duluth Yacht

Club.

Races in Afternoon and

Parade in the Eve-

ning.

MATCH RACE

WASRASCO
Casperdeen Was Sick and

George F. Won in

Walk.

Claim is Made That the

Winning Horse Was

Ringer.

DR.REA
SPECIALIST.

Ear, Nose, Throat, LanKS. Diseases oi
Men, DIseaiieM of Women, Cbronio

DIseaties.

Consuitattoi in German, French and
Enslish.

Next recnlar profeHnlonal vlalt to Da«
luth at Spaldlns Hotel,

Saturday, August 11.

From 9 a. m. nntil 8 p. m.

One day only—returning every month.

Ladles' day at the Duluth Yacht club

Saturday was a brilliant succes. The

races In the afternoon and the Venetian

parade In the evening were the leading

events of the day, and both attracted a

club house full of members and their

friends.

The race started at 3 o'clock In the

7 24 10 8

.0 fi 1 1 1 1 x-9
.01000000 0—1

It was a great big. two bits' worth of

bast ball that the Sox gave yesterday,

when they took the third game of the

tries from the Lake Linden Hopefuls

by the score of 7 to 6.

Twice the game was lost, and twice

the Sox went in and batted It back again,

Mccormick and O'Dea being the candy

kids to turn the trick. If there had been

time. Hopkiii.'^ would have pitched the

game away again, but by agreement the

same was called at D o'clock to enable

the Lake Linden players to catch their

tr«ln, and the drop of the curtain saved
the Sox from a tie game.
The game was an old-lime slugging

match, 'v.lh plenty of sensational plays

tnlxeJ in Hopkins was wild and was
touclied up freely all through the game.
Bharp Helding by tlie Sox kept down the

•core, but even the errorless support

couldn't i'ave the lanky southpaw when
the Hopefuls began clouting out two ana
thiee base hits and home runs.

It was an uneventful affair for three

Irnings, with the exception of the three-

Vase hit by Gruebner in the lirst. 1 he

ball went past the Hag pole in center

field, and Gruebner tried to stretch it into

n home run, but was caught at the plate.

In the third, tht Lakes got to Hopkins
after two were down. Becker got a two-

bagger, and Sis passed Lelivelt. S<>n>raa

then drove the laP over the left Held

fence tor a homer, bringing in three tal-

lies
Duluth came back in the last half of

the Inning, Barto and McCormick lead-

ing oft with singles. Leighty hit one to

Orotbner, and Barto was caught at the

plate, although he looked safe to the

ff.ns Tracey's hit scored iMc(_ormick.

but Helding and Hopkins could Jo noth-

'"•The Lak'S took another in the sixth

on a bunt hit by Wotell. ^ .I'^^.ttV sac-

rifice play by Decker on «li'^h N^l.^' [.'»

tore around to llmd. and Lelivelt s

''iheSox touched off their f'rt'wmks In

the seventh. With Lynch down. Stevens

got one in the ribs and walked

Totals
Score by Innings:

Duluth
Lake Linden
Summary: Two-base hits—O Dea. a,

Leighty. Lelwelt. Three-b.ise hits-*
Lellvclt. Double plays-Lelghty to
O'Dea to Tracey-Lynch. Left on bases
—Duluth, VZ; Lake Linden, 7. Ba.«!es on
balls—off Cummlngs. 2; off Newcomb, 1.

Struck out—by Cummlngs 4; by New-
comb. 2; by Barliet, 2. lilt hatamen—
Cummlngs, 1; Ballet. 2. Sacrifice hits—
Wotell, Bemston, Barto, Leighty and
Helding. Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Rud-
derham. Weather. fine. Attendance,
1.200.

Sundheim. 3b .

Wares, ss . .

.

Howell. If ...

Wliitmore, lb
Br.'ind, rf ...

Smith, c
KipptTt, of ...

Tavlor, 2b .

Uticy, p

4
o

2
8 u

2
3
3
3
S

H. PO.
8
3
1

8

3
1
4
1

A.
2
2

2

4
6

BASEBALL

National League.

Totals 25
CALUMET.

AB. R.
Vorpagel, 3b 4

Monahan, ss 8 1

Cox, lb 3
lOilser, 2b 3
Laughlln, cf 3

Mutter, c 2

Clark, If 3
Foulkes. rf 2

Grimes, p 3

24 15

H. PO.

Totals 27

H?ughU^
.'""*"*"..

^. 0-0
Calumet l x-1
Summary: Base on balls-Off I'tley

1; off Grimes. 2. Struck out-By Utley
2- Grimes 4. Two-base hlts-Monah.in,

kaiser. Loughlin. Double plays-Mona-
han to Kaiser to Cox; Utley to Wares
to Whltmore. Tlme-l:15. Attendance.

1,000.

Calumet bunched hits and Houghton
bunched errors at critical times yester-

day giving the aristocrats the ganie

with the score standing 7 to 2. Hough-

MAROONSJVIN TWO.

Winnipeg Gets Away With Long End of

Fargo Series.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. C— (Special to The
Herald.)— Winnipeg made it two out of

three by taking Sunday's game from
the locals. Flnnegan was no mystery
for the visitors and they lammed him
for fourteen safe ones, nine of them
coming in the first three Innings. Al-
though hit after tiiat he manged to
keep the safe ones scattered suClieiently
to prevent scoring in the last half
doz*-n frames.
Bushelman was something of a mys-

tery for the locals, aided and abetted
by McGraw's umpiring, which waH far
from satisfactory on balls and strikes.
The feature of the game was tlie sen-

sational fielding of Donovan at tuird
for the locals in the acceptam-e of
eleven ilianees witliout a skip. Ttiat Is

about the record In the league for a
third baseman.

I Hnweli If 4Anderson of the visitors starred with ""|:f^"'p
"

...... 4 1
the stii-lt.

' "-'
•

In the absence of Playing Manager
Grogan, Hanrahan started at second
and Jim Burns In left, liut In the fourta
Rosi was brougiit in from right to sec-
ond, Hanraha s<. nt to his regular posi-
tion, and Burns shifted to riglit. In tlie
fifth Inning Jim used his head against
one of Bushelmans slants and had to
(lult the game. Fink going to right.
The score;

2

1
1

1

1

2
13
2
2
4
2
1

A.
1

3

6

4

E.

1

Chicago
New i'ork ..

Pittsburg ...

Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..

Brooklyn ...

St. Louis —
Boston

ST.ENDING.
p; ayed. Won.

..iW 68

..!« 61

..93 69

..% 43

..9a 43

..95 40

..98 36

..% 34

Lost.
30
32
34
53
56
55
62
62

Pet.
.693

.656

.034

.418

.434

.4::i

.367

.•HA

Nearly 700 people were badly disap

pointed at the driving park Saturday af-

ternoon, as a result of the outcome of

the match race between George F., the

big bay owned by George Barnard of

Royalton. Minn., and Casperdeen, owned

by Pat ChanteloJs of Iron River.

Casperdeen was in no conditipn, being

afternoon ~and every boat had a lady for
] almost too sick to stand up. and he was

a commander. Mrs. L. J. Hopkins In the ^^^^ only two heats, the third one being

North Wind proved her superiority as a

skipper and took the first place In the
mi- -kflni-^^.-iiiv colli

28-foot class. The Minotaur, sailed by

Miss Florence Sheehan,
tlie 32-foot class.

forfeited to George F.

There was a big attendance at the race

the grand stand being well filled, and the

was first in 'center ring being thickly dotted with

Parts ^f the ereW3: carriages and automobiles. Fully half of

were-rn;c;ss^ made, up,of J^^?- ^^^^^^^^^^^J^ TS" bet

GAMES .SATURDAY.
Boston, 1; Pittsburg, 0.

New York, 7; Chicago, 4.

Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 0.

Cincinnaii, 2; Brot)klyn, 1.

American League.

Philadelphia
New York ..

Cleveland ..

Chicago .. ..

Detroit
' St. Louis

5 27 14 1

Washington
Boston .. .

STANDHs'G.
Played. Won

IM 59
«3 56

98 53
»7 54

94 48
9a 48

93 35

97 26

Lost.
36
37
40
43
46
47
58
71

Pet.
.fciS

.60.:

.570

.557

.511

.505

.376

.265

wlfat^e could do in Uie way of satisfy- the word on the third score, and got away

^Ah^abnormal appetites of people Who
i
fast. The bay broke at the first turn,

had been sailing In the bracing lake and George F. pulled away in the lead,

breezes all the atiernoon. Following out opening up a gap of several hundred feet
breezes an me

. _, '--'which was closed but little durmg the

remainder of the race.
The second heal was simply a repetition

of the first. The bay broke at the same
spot as in the first race, and George i.

won in a walk.
Casperdeen was clearly all in after tne

second heat. He was hardly able to

his usual custom, the chef maue the

very most of the opportunity, and the

spread was of the kind to lempt even
those who arrived too late to worK up an
appetite on the water.

, ^„„
The whole fleet of the club and prac-

nart in the Venetian parade in the even-

tlcally every launch in the harbor took

Ing, and a prettily-lighted line of boats
\ fl^jgh the course, and after a consultation

extending for several hundred yards down I between the owner and trainer. It was

CHICAGO, 10; PHILADELPHIA. 2.

Chicago, Aug. 6.-Before one of the

largest crowds of the season, Chicago
batted Bender all over the field and won
an easy game over Philadelphia. 10 to

2. here yesterday. Score; ^ ft H
Chicago 10020205X-10 11 i

Philadelphia 10 1-2 83
Batteries-White and Sullivan; Bender

and Schreck. Umpire—Hurst.

ST. LOUIS. 2; NEW YORK, 1.

St. Louis. Aug. 6.-The first game of

the series between New York and St.

Louis resulted in a victory for St. Louis.

the bay was formed.
were very much In evidence, and the

effect was striking. Commodore John-
son headed the procession in the launch
Ella, and piloted the boats in a variety

of pretty maneuvers about the bay, zig-

zagging about in different directions, until

the procession, from a distance, looked

like a great, wriggling sea serpent, with

a thousand fiery eyes.
, , ,

The commodore mat headed for the

Japanese If^n* rf"* | ^^.^jded to pull him and forfeit the third

heat to George F.
Several horsemen in the audience were

anxious to see George F. go against
time, and they made up a purse of $25

and offered it to Baxnard if the gray
could beat the 2:16 mark. The gray
missed it by half a second, being sent

the mile In 2:16»4.

The only other race of the day was a
co,ntest between Prince, owned

interstate bridge, then across to Oatka up g k
,^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^.^.^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^

to the canal, and back down the »: y. Ljlpt. D. E. Stevens. The former won in
the procession twisting about this ^'^y \~^^\_^^ , .„

The Judges were A. H.
er, J. F. Twltchell of Hibbing and

and from the hillside, i

Capt. Sullivan of Duluth

and that all the while." It was the big- i

straight heats

gest event of its sort ever held in Dulutn,
|

^'
and was watched by thousands of people ( «'^^

from the point and from the hillside,
j

^'iP
. , „„ o.ow.:..-

Th™ beauty of the scene was added to.baugh acted as e^tarter.^

by the artistic manner in which the club
house was lighted.
Following the parade there was danc-

ing In tile club house. La Brosse's or-

Grimpo of Iron
g and

W. T. Heim-

A dispute has arisen regarding the win-
ning horse, it being claimed that he Is a
ringer. Capt. D. E. Stevens is in re-

ton had a batting nilly In the """th
| J*' j because New York could not hit

and took two runs. B*'*'<;htrs support
,

• gj • ^ome run drive in the

s„K°'«v,a'\::rpSrS"*iru';iu;?;r 'SeSi! hi'""""
''"" "" ""' "" "' ^h's

Ing the cards.
The score:

HOUGHTON.
AB. R.

Sundheim. 3b
War«'B, ss

Whltmore, lb
Brand, rf ....

KIppert, cf ..

T.iylor, ;;b ..

Beeeher,, p ..

Hastings, x .

Totals

H.

1
1
1
1

•»

1

PO. A. E.13
i

8
c

3
1

Fitzgerald, s.s

L'anrahan, 2b,0'l>ia

drove a long, low lly "at' Wotell. and was
1 Hose, rf. 2b

?aught out? but Barto hit safely. a<ul/hen U, ,ia„. ib .

McCormick followed Solbraa's lead bylsi,.wart, c

If...

[t"il:i!! hi", ^^u;;! knotting ^.Pthesco.^^

The Hopefuls iu.tily broke Sis he»rt m
the eighth, when Beeker got a two-base

and Solbraa repeated his little per-

I)onovan. 3b .,

buin.^. If rf
F-nk. rf
Fii negan, p .,

FARGO.
AB. R.

4
2
3
4
3
3

3
1
1
i

1

1

u

1

H. PO. A. E.
1 2 1

•»

4

1 9 it

1 4 1
'»

8 3
1

1 3 )

Vorpagel, 3b
Monah.i, ss
Cox, lb
Kaiser, 2b ..

Loughlin, cf
Mutter, c ...

Clark. If ....

Foulkes, rf
Morrison, p

33 2
CALUMET.

AB. R.
3

7 27 14 8

. 4

. 5

. 4
. 5
. 4
. 3
. 4

. 4

..36

H.

2
4
1

1
1

1

12

PO. A.
1 2

2
11
2

E

St Louis OOOllOOOx-2 8

New York 1-1 4 4

Batteries-Pelty and Spencer; Newton
and McGuire, Thomas. Umpire—OLough-
lin.

RESULTS SATURDAY.
Chicago. 1; Boston. 0.

New York, 2; Detroit, 1.

Washington. 2; St. L».hiis, 0.

Philadelphia, 8; Cleveland, 1.

American A.vo€iation.

chestra played for the dance and during ' ceipt of a letter from Secretary W. H.

the dinner hours. As Jolly hosts the ' Knight of the American Trotting assocl-

members of the yacht club made a name ation, In which It Is staled that George

for them.selvo Saturday. The second : F. is In reality a horse named Walter H.,

annual ladles' day Is now recorded as formerly owned in a little town in Ohio,

one of the most successful events In the Mr. Barnard denies this charge, and
history of the clubs many successes. offers to wager $1,000 that his horse is

straight.

All curable medical and surgical dis-

eases. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Lung
Diseases, Early Consumption. Bronchitis.

Bronchial Catarrli, Constitutional Ca.-

tarrh. Nasal Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache Stomach and Bowel Troubles,
Appendicitis, Kheumatlsm. Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kid-
ney, Liver, Bladder Troubles, Prusiatlo

and Female Diseases, Dizziness, Nervous-
ness, indigestion, Obesity, Interrupted
Nutrition, Slow Growth In Children, and
all wasting diseases In adults. Many
casts of Deafness, Ringing In the Lars,

Loss of Eyesignt, Cataract, Cross Lyes.

etc that have been improperly treated

can be easily restored. Detormities, Club
Feet Curvature of the bpine. Disease of

the ' Brain, Paralysis, Epilepsy. H«rt
Disease, Dropsy, Swelling of tne Limbs,
Stricture, Open Sores, Pain in the Bones,

Granular Enlargements and all long-

standing diseases properly treated. Young,
middle-aged and old, single or married

men and all who suffer irom lost man-
hood nervous debility, spermotarrhoea,

seminal losses, sexual decay, failing mem-
ory stunted development, lack ot energy,

imDoverished blood, plmpies, impediments

to marriage, blood and skin diseases.

Syphilis, Eruptions, Hair Fad ng bwell-

mgs. Sore Throat. Ulcers, Weak Back,
Burning Urine. Passing Urine too otten,

Gonorrnoea, Gleet. Stricture, receive

searching treatment, prompt relief and

CANCERS,'\uMORS. GOITRE, FISTU-
LA, PILES,

Varicocele, Rupture and enlarged glands

treated and cured without pain and with-

out loss of blood. This is one of his own
discoveries, and is really one of the most
scientific and certain sure cures ot the

nineteenth century. No incurable cases

taken Consultation to those interested

*^""-
DR. REA,

202 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

ST. PAUL DEFEATED

In a Fast Lacrosse Game by tlie Ciil-

cago Club.

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The St. Paul la-

crosse team was defeated here yester-

day by the Chicago Lacrosse club. 4 to

5. The game was the first betweer

CASS LAKE WON

In a Game With tiie Second Nine a

BemidjI.

Bemidji, Aug. 6.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Cass Lake
team played a game here Sunday af

not be dictated to or have appoint-

ments made for him.
•'We are in favor of the enactment

of an effective state anli-i>ass law,

prohibiting the granting of free trans-

poitation to anyone except actual

1

4
5
1

6

1

1

12

Columbus ...

Milwaukee .

Toledo
Minneapolis
Louisville ...

Kan.sas City
,,

St. Paul .-

" Indianapolis

STANDING.
Plaved. Won. Lost.

.107

3 27 13

Art..
two-base hits, scoring

and winning the gam«
the two runners ii^.jju r. 2b ,

It was one of tlie
| .M.-n^.K-e, rf

Cf

WINNIPEG.
AB. It.

3
5

Liulerus, lb ...

V OSS, c
8 merlot. ss
Bisrhelman. p

Totals

5
4
4
4
4
4

u
1

1

1

1

u

H.
I

i

3

1

2

PO.
3

4

A.
1

4

2

1

1
1

.0 0000000 a-2

.00010401 1—7

.38 4 14 27 12

longest hits seen on the grounds this year,

with the exception of Gruebn.r s thiee-

ba«ger in the first inning, the ball going

to 'the deep left Held fence. „.^,„^,.
It was Just two minutes to 5 o clock

whtn he visitors came to b:it in he

ninth and Baliet tried to break »P the
, y,.,,,.^. by innings:

Same bv ba„King out a long drive to d 'cp I-\;rKo ..

f^nttr field. The ball K^^^^^V/X
, ^ W'''"'^'"''

McCormick, and was lost in llie lon^,
I yunimai

f^^ SK ^mSiat!!?^ Xr^^ >|;|.i?:;^i:::;i;^o«- Flnnegan; 2, ^.f Bushelinan.
lo 01 tdii'."

, .,. ,,,,. ..i.,),,h m- .

stiiity outs.-by Finnegan. 4; by Biisli

Earned

...20001000 0—3
....02200000 11—4

runs-Wmniiiv'g. 2.

Luderus. Bases

Totals
Score by Innings:

Houghton
Calumet ., ,_ „
Stimnu'iry: Earned runs—Houghton 2;

Calumet. 5. Two base hits- Smith.
Three-base hits—Mutter. First base on
balls— off Beeeher, 4; off Mori Ison, 3.

Struck out— I'v Beeeher, S; by Moriison.
1 Lift on bases—Houghton. 7; Calu-
liiet 8 Triple pl.'iy-Mutter to Vorpae-
gel to Monolian. Hit by pitc her—Morri-
son. Stolen base—Brand. Attendance,
soo.

...106

...105

...108

...108

...108

...104

...106

67
W
57
55
55
51
45
87

46
46
48
53
53
57
49
69

Pet.
.026

.566

.543

.509

.109

.472

.433

.349

the teams and the second series for ternoon with the Bemidji second nine,

the Carling trophy, the St. Paul team I

.pj^^ j^^^.^^, ^oys had no catcher. Car-

l;?^iT„'J^?fl'r^';c!;,1tJS'?o"r.'harp;^£e:Uer hav,„. .one .o B.,.,ey wUh an-

Farrai , with two goals, and Raymond other team, and Carver essayed to

counted for St. Paul yesterday, the ^^.^^j. ^j^^g mask. He did fairly well for

fourth score coming when Fogg, local I

^ ^^^^ j^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ acquainted

ii^i^ii^^i^(^£'9^itii'?i'i6^k^^--}e^i^-!:^

^d the «^:e re^emdto tin- eighth in-

Sr.rg. giving Duluth the game. The

score:

Lynch, 3b ....

Stevens. If —
O'lH-a, 2b ...

Barto, cf
McCormick. rf

Leighty. ss ..

Tracy, lb ...

Helding, c ...

Hopkins, p ..

DULUTH.
AB. R.
5
3
4
3
a

4
4

3
4

H. PO. A. E.

2

1

2

1

1

Totals

1

1

1

10

1

4

3

1

LAKE
.35
LINDEN.
AB. R. H.

3
1

1
1

1

1

10

elman, :>. Hit by piteliei-bv Bushelman.
1 wild pitcli-by FFinnegan. 1. Sacri-

fice hit- by Steward. Stolen ba.^es^-bargo.

,4 Winnipeg. 1. Left on bases-baigo, o;

I Wiiviipei;. 9. Double plays-Donovan to

Bushelman to Lu.lerus to
5 ' Hanraluin;

Zeider. Umptrc-McGraw. Tlme-1.48.

o!

'

Gruebner. ss
Wotell. If ....

Becker, rf .

.

Lelivelt, cf ..

Solbraa. lb .

Lovett. 3b .,

Bernston. 2b
Kurke, c ...

Baliett, p ...

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 3

. 4
. 3

. 4

. 3

. 4

..32

1

1

1
o

1

2

i

1

2

PO. A. E
2 6

1

1

3

Bond w:i8 entirely too much for Fai-

go .Saturday afternoon and used int.

oiush. His twirling was one of the nn-

est exhil itioiis seen here tins
^"^l'*-^'

«

;
and he was backed by errorless i>'il;l'"[t

1 Donovaji wa sthe only man to li"il >/«
;
lanky twirler till tiie "'"t'» wiien 1< Uz
and H:inrahan both singled. In uidi-

' lion to hit! parsimony on hits Lond
1

I
made no other Inf raclions. He allowed

' no gifts, hit no one, and made no wild ^,^^_.„.
'pttcnes. His exhibition was a cU vvr one

' i^g catch in yesterday's
and was applauded by the local lans.

^j^^^ appeared to be a
01 McMillans troubles came in bunclie.s. «• . • •

n the first he allowed tiie visitors three

ills and a base on balls for .m earned

I DOPE OF THE DAY |i[

V.i'.'.t^^^^^*^^*******-^*^'^**'^^**

Three straights from Lake Linden.
• • •

The Sox are playing nice ball at the

present time.
^

Fargo comes totlay for a series of three

games.
• • •

The Sox appear to have struck a pay

streak in their hitting. They have made
twenty-eight hits In the last t*'iee games,

or a little better than ^nine a game.

O'Dea has been hitting the ball in a
way to warm the cockles of the heart,

since returning home. He has had five

hits out of thirteen times up In the

three Liike Linden games, and four of

1 them were for extra bases.

Stevens pulled off a sensational run-
yesterday's game, spear-

two-bagger.

MINNEAPOLIS 7; TOLEDO 6.

Toledo, Aug. 6.-l'oor pitching by
Chech coupled with his own bad field-

ing lost the first of the series with
Minneapolis in an exciting ten Inmng

^-Tedo ^'."'!: 0001 0004 10-^"''4

Minneapolis 1 3 U 1 1 1-7 14 2

Batteries-Chech -and Land; Thomas and
Graham. Umpire—Fred Abbott.

EVEN BREAK AT LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Aug. 6; - Louisville and

Kansas City broke even in a doub.e
header yesterday. Tfle first game was
an eleven innings contest, the visitors

winning out in llife eltvenlh by batting

Puttmann hard. Brafehears Helding, u
stop by Frantz and the batting of Wood-
ruff and Leahy were the features. In

the second game, the locals batted Dur-
hum hard with men on bases, while El-

liott was a puzzle to the vistors. A
stop by McBrlde was Uie feature. 8< or.-:

First game— R H L
Louisville 000 2 000100-3 10 3

Kansas City 10 2 3-^ 14 2

Batteries-Pultmann, Dunkle and Shaw;
Egan and Leahy. Umpires—Werden and
Kane. t> « 17
Second game— ,„,«,„«, rfro

Louisville 101 01 003X-C15 2

Kan.«as City r..O 1 0-1 5 2

Batteries—Elliott and Stoner; Durham
and Sullivan. Umpires-Kane and Wer-
den.

goalkeeper, forced the ball into his

own net during a melee. A difficult

shot by O'Mally of Chicago, for the

deciding goal of the game, was the

feature of the contest, which was fast

and clean. R. N. Harstone, formerly

of Winnipeg, was the referee .

emersonTeasily beaten

By Waldner of Chicago in Nortliwestern

Tennis Tournament
Minneapolis, Aug. 6.-L. H. Waidner of

Chicago easily defeated Nat Emerson of

Cincinnati Saturday -' '^
* '

Northwestern Tennis
afternoon in the
tournament when

with the position and made many
costly errors. Cass Lake came with
their best men, and Ihe-y won the
game easily by a score of 9 to 2.

Grady and Fleming were the battery
for Cass l^ke, and a number of the

"fans" were here from Cass Lake to

see the game.

Wtiolesale Grocers Play.

The Gowan-Peyton-Twohy nine won
from the Stone-Ordean-Wells team Sat-

urday afternoon, by the score of 22 to

16.

The game was played at the corner of

Twelfth avenue and London road. It

was a slugging match, the chief feature
being the playing of Whyle. Tiie bat

the two experts clashed in the ti"alb, tne 1 ^^^..^^ ^.^^.^ ^^.^j-s and Burk for the win-
Windy City lad taking three out of tour

^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ BerquJst for the losers
sets played, the score being t>-, t^-3, 3-b,

fef.. 'S'jrrh^'iru.nJi^.ShVi I PROSPECTS bright for

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN

NORTH DAKOTA THIS FALL

(Continued from page 1.)

SATURDAY GAMES.
Minneapolis 6; Columbus 2.

Toledo 6; St. Paul 2.

Milwaukee 4; Louisville 1.

Milwaukee 10; Louisville 6.

Indianapolis 5; Kans.as «^ Ity 1.

Kansas City 5; Indianapolis

mirlX ' Minneapolis'.' defe:ited Wheeler,

MhVneapolis, and Bleckenwilh, Omaha;

'*7aynt"a'nd~Love will meet Burton and

Hunt today for the championship.

GREEN^OF ARGONAUTS

7 11 24 11Totals

DuK '' "".'".^'.^ 0001003:^7
ffie Linden 3 10 2-6

Summary: Two-base hits-Hopkins
O'Dea, Kurke, Beeeher. Thret-base hits

—Gruebner. Home runs-Solbraa., Bal-

iett. McCormick. Double plays-llelding

to Lynch to ODea to Lynch. t>iulen

bases—Wotell. Left on bases- Duluth. 10;

Lake LhuUn. 5. Bases on balls-off Hop-
kins. 3; off Ballet. 4. Struck out-by
Hopkins, H; by Baliet. 4. Sacrifice hits—

Becker. O'Dert, Stevens. Hit b.ttsmen—
Biiliet. 1. Wild pitches—by Baliet. 1.

Time, 2 hours. Attendance, 2.400.
.

Staurdsiv's game was a rather farcial

cntest in' whii !i the Lakes assumed
the role of the comedians. They weie
fielding with their feet, and pulling off

every kind of bonehead play known to

I

I

! r im alld 'it "looked Tike a bunch till a
sliarp double broke in. .Several other

limes Winnipeg iiad men on, but sharp
fielding and improved box work by
.\Ii.\lillan, kept the score down till the

eiglith when the av.ilancne canio. 1 hree

errors mixed In with a decision on first

by M<Graw that displeased the fans,

and three safe swats, the last one be-

ing for two sacks, gave the visitors a
quartette of Bcores.
The fielding was fast at times and the

game was an Interesting one. It was
simply a case of too much Bond and
tiie future cltrgyman certainly nau ev-

erything

Y^esterday's game was remarkable for

the long hit.'*. Gruebner's three-bagger.

t>'r>ea's double and Ballet's home run all

went to the center field fence out near

the flag pole. , , ,

Some of the other members of the team
might take a hint from Barto on how to

«llde to bases. The big center fleld<r is

the only man that doubles up and shoots

CLOQUET WINS.

Won Intermediate Singles by Few Feet

From Craig of Detroit.

St Catherines, Unl.. Aug. G.-'The sec-

ond day's races of the Canadian Amateur
\ssociallon of Oarsmen's regatta was

rtoA-ed on the Henley cc-urse '-

kola, in convention assembled at Mlnot,
North Dakota, the 2nd day of August,
A. D., 1906, do hereby promulgate the

following declaration of principles.

"It is the duty of every citizen to

obey the laws, and not only to obey
them but to exert his influence to pre-

vent others from violating them. There-
fore, we are in favor of the strict en-

forcement of every law in our statutes.

lai'.road employes.
"We condemn the Republican party

for its enactment of an extravagant

baseball ' and unreasonable capitol commission
bill and for the illegal and unbusi-

nesslike manner in whkh it was at-

tempted 'to u^e stale funds in connec-

tion therewith.
"We are in favor of strict economy

in public afi"air.s. Retrenchment should

be inaugurated, particularly in legis-

lative sections.
••We believe that no public olficer

should draw the salary of nis c>f!.ce

v.hen the duties thereof aie perionned
i)y prcX.V
"Wi d'?niand the rep-:^al ol the staie

libel law. ^ , ^ ^ .

"Plio political affairs of the state of

No'lh D.ikotri aie .onlrolle I by the

railroads. We call upon the oitizeas

of the state to assist us in relieving

the state from such dominotion.

"We endorse the Democratic prin-

ciples as laid down in our national

platform.

"W? are in favor of electing -Jtiit-

ed States sena'^ors by populiT vctf.

"Owing to ;he gigantic growth or

monopolies and trusts under the fos-

tering care of a high protective tanff.

we demand that all trust-produced

and trust-controlled goods, among
which are coal, farm machinery and
building material, be placed ^n the

free list.

"We are in favor of a national grain

grading and inspection law.

"We are in favor of public owner-
ship of public utilities.

"The people of the United States,

and of the rest of the world, recog-

nize in William J. Bryan a man of

sterling .lualilies, high attainments

and advanced ideals, endowed by na-

ture 'o be a leader of men; therefore,

we recommend that he be selected as

our standard-bearer for the president

of these United States in the campaign
of 1008."

Never in the history of a political

convention in this state was a guber-

and we condemn the Republican party nalonal n'?'"'"^.^^'*^^^^''^ !*^*^,^'^^ '^^J?? ',":

of this state for its failure to redeem stralion that "Honest John Buik«

its platform pledges. received when he was placed m norn-

••VVe den"Ind that all property, both Inatlon. The
^-^.^^VV^'r" ^^j^^^J^^^i?

undXr un: individual and corpoi^te. be taxed - 1 with enthus^a^m^an^djhe
^^^^^

UNCLE SAM

BATHS
ELECTRIC,
TURKISH,
NEEDLE,
SHOWER
GYMNASIUM IN HOTEL

M'KAY BUILDING.

For special terms In any de-

partment, weekly, monthly or year-

ly, address or call on

A. M. LOUGIINKY,
Miiiui'^rr.

The score:

Fitzgerald, ss
Hanraha n, if .

Hose, rf
Dolan, lb —
Stewart, c ...

Foster, cf ...

Donovan, 2b .

Grogan, 2b ...

We Millan, p .

Totals

FARGO.
AB. R.

4

4
4
4
3
3
3
2
3

H.
1

1

u

2

u

PO. A. E.
3
4
1

»
5

1

1

1

4
3
1

'^

»t

WINNIPEG.
AB. R.

5 2

27 11

Piper. If

Vareo, 2b 4
Anderson, cf 4

Z«;uer, 3b 4

M»ni' oe. rf 3
la.derus, lb 4

V» ss, c 4
Somerlot, ss 4

l.'oiul, p 4

Totals 36

Score by Innings:
Fa rgo
Winnipeg
Summary: Earned

Two-base hits-Piper,
balls—off McMillan, 2

McMillan. 5; by Bond,

1

1

1

u

H.

1

u

2

1

PO. A. E.
2

4

1

1

1
4

1

3

o

2

11

4

Defeats the Moose LaKe-Barnum Team

in Fast Game.

Cloquet. Aug. G.-tSpteial to The Her-

ald.)-The Clouuet Lumber PiUrs de-

feated the Moose Uike-Barnum baseball

team yesterday by a score of 2 to 1 on

the Cloquet diamond. It was one of the

^t^^ul^r"" ^''^^''^'..'"'.I'S'f o'o o'"« x-2
Moose Lake" "..•. ^-.-O 00 1 OO-l
Batterles-Cloquet. Benly and Bayer.

Moose Lake. Barnuni, ikelton and K>-
deen.

sMiriToF hibbing

Defeated Williams of Ishpeming In Five

i^lle Bicycle Race.

Hibbing. Minn.. Aug. 6.-The bicycle

racing events at the Hibbing Speedway

association's track Saturday afternoon

were witnessed tty a large number of

people from Hibbing and _othe_r^ range

'Sior^^fours. first heat-Ottawa Row-

ing club first; Don Rowing club, Toi-

cn^o. second; Argonauts. Toronto, third.

Time, 8:19.

Senior fours, sec

Rowing club, first;

end. Time, 7:15.

In the finals, Ottawa,
Winnipeg will contest.

Intermediate doubles-Dons won; Argo-

nauts, second. Time. 7:31.

Senior eights-Argonauts No.

these corporations.
,ho I Serum'eard" of Devils Lake, who had

"W^e are in favor of amending the berumgara 01 ij;^e

demon^'tration
primary election law to include the been tmmed before U.eden^^^^^^

nomination of all oflftcers who are to »>e
j

Jad^^o^curred ano^
y^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

the nomination of Burke unanimous.

the Dons and

^rond heat-Winnlpes elected at the ensuing general elect on.

Fort William, sec- including the preference for United

States senators, except candidates for

judicial and school officers who.se names
shall be placed on separate ballots with-

out party designation.

"We are in favor of conferring on the

originating and terminating in the

won;

phia won; Toronto
second. Time, 7:45.

Senior fours-^^innlpeg won,
second; Duns. thud. Time, <:14.

Ottawa,

track was fast and good
"'

e was great ex-
the spectators whenUrn "VJ'mader" There was great ex

citement among

I)

27 12

...0 0000000 0-0
,...1 4 0—5
run- Winnipeg. 1.

V0S8. Bases on
Strike outH-by

3. Wild pitch-by

COAL
NORTH WESTERM FUEL Ca

405 WEST SI IM:K10R ST.
BOrH PHONES.

in less than ICC yards of the wire on the

'tu^l3r"-"mYle race-Smith first Wll-

llHins, second, KlwITman. third, Olson,

'""'"lf:mlle and mile races-Smith. Wil-

Willianis,

H1I —
Hams* Olson and Kleefman
Five-mile race - omlth

Kleffman. Olson.
u-lefT-

Race for tioys under IG—Irvln KKH-
man, first; Frank Lenore. second.

GET THE HABIT
of callins: on

Seaton-Day Electric Co.

To do your Electrical Work.

AND GET A SQUARE DEAL.

5th Ave. West

Zenith Phone M-

Op»:tite Mckay
Hotel.

Bell Phone 1227.

state.
"We are in favor of establishing by

constitutional amendment the initiative

and referendum.
"We are in favor of co-operating with

the Wisconsin legislature in establish-

ing an equitable grain grading and in-

spection law in that state and we re-

spectfully request the state of Minne-
sota to amend her grain grading law,

making the law equitable as to grading
and dockage and that elevators be pro-

hibited from shipping out more grain

of a given grade than is taken in.

"W'e are in favor of the minority
party of the two leading political parties

of this state having representation on

all state boards.
"We recognize the authority vested in

the governor of this state to make all

appointments allowed by law, therefore

we believe that he should exercise the

prerogative belonging to his office and

^ CHICHESTER'S CWiUSi, . - ^

'^^ ' *' CHICHESTKIVS ENGI.ISH
to REtt »o1 iioM oeuilic bc»M_«j»l«4

T-Uh Ijlee riVj< n Tkkc tip atkcr. K<-nM«
I>auer»B» 8«b»Ut«a!;»« •* }^**Z
tl»i». Buy of your Dr««irt. •' f* *f-

'•

titspi tat PmriScmUn, teatl—**!*!*
ud '•Rellof IWr L.aiei.." <« ^•' •»£ •^
tan Mall. lO.OOO T.tt;mo»,iU. Soliby

K. Ma4lM« ***<»««»- r lll.^' r*^

Every Woman
is Interested and thould know

about the woDderfnl

MARVEL ^hlrWnq Spray
I The new r»»«< Byrtor*. -/"Jec-

tii/n and :iurUon. Best— Bar-
est— Most Convenient.

ItClcvu** Uitwtly,

Ask yor dnrakt *" lt«

It he fsannot supply ths
MABVKL.. accept no
oUier, liut send stamp for
niuBlntpd book—•»«i»4. It gives

fall particulars and <llrectu>'is tu-

TaluablstnUdies. MARVKI. CO..
•4 K. 9aa hT.. KBW ^(»RK.

FOR SAI.B eT MAX WIRTH.
DRUQOIST.

}

H
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RELEASE ON

BAIL ASKED

Cenutnj»

GOOD CHEER REIGNS SUPREME
in every home that boasts a case of

FITGE^R'S BEEK
It is generally admitted that this beer is not only

' the purest of all beverages, but also the most bene-

ficial to body and mind.
Remember that your *'cozy corner" is not really

cozy without a bottle of Fitger's Beer.

Carter's

'emnam
Minn. ©/^^

Meeting in Labor Hall

in Interest of Idaho

Prisioners.

Moyer. Heyv^od. and Little Liver PiUs.

Pettibone, Have Friends

In This City.

SECURITY.

THE GROWTH OF

FOREIGN TRADE

A mass mtctlng called by the Fed-

eratetl Trades Assembly In the inter-

est of Moyer, Heywood and Pettibone.

who are held in jail In Idaho charged

with thy murder of Former (Jovernor

Stuenberg, was held in Labor World
I hall yt-atc-rday mornlntr at 10 o'clock.

JThe attendance was fair, fully as large

!as was expected and the meeting was

I

quite enthusiastic. So Inllammatory
Itnow that the mine owners—who are speeches were made, all the tallts be-

bohlnd tills prosecution—persecuted j„gr confined to the subject in liand and

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Simlle WrapiMr Below.

During

Rapid

Last Decade More

Than the

atlon.PopuL
Washington. Aug. 6.—(Special to The

JJerald.)—The foreign commerce of the

Unltod States has grown muL-li moro rap-

Idly during the last decade than its pop-

tliatton. Completed figures for the fiscal

year I'JOfl. Just presented by tlie bureau

Of statistics of the deparUiiont of com-
merce and labor, show that while the

population has grown since 18% but 20

per c«nt. Imports have grown 57 per cent

and exports 109 per cent. The classes of

Import-s which show the greatest gains

are manufactures and manufacturers' ma-
tcrlnU. Manufat tuitrs imported show an i

Increase of 4i per cent, and manufac-
turers' materials Imported show an In-

ireus*' of y6 p<ir cent. On llie export
ide agricultural products and nuiiiufac-

tures .-<liow ilie largest gains. Agricul-
tural products exported show an inorea.se

the decade of 70 per cent.
an Increase of 163

and
per

durlnK
luaiiufaciurea
cent.

Thl.s increase has occurred In the trade
With all of the grand divisions of the
tPorid. i)Ut Is especially marked in th«
trade with Asia and Oceania. Imports
from Europe show an incroa.sc of 50 pwr
cent, those from North America of SO

per cent, those from South Ameriea nf
10 per cent, from Asia and Oceania JW
£er cent, and from Africa 13 pnr cent.
Ixports to Europe show an Increase of 78

per cent, those to North America an in-

crease of 164 per cent, to Soutli America
107 per cent, to Asia and Oceania 232 per
cent, and to Africa 41 per cent
The actual gains in tiu> decade are. In

Imports, $447,LHjt».tKJO, and in exports, |S61,-

O00,0O«J; in manufactures Imported, $61,-

OOO.OU); in manufacturers' material.^ im-
ported, $JJs^i,(X)0.'Xt(). m agricultural products
exported. $4<»0.(MtO,iHX). and In manufactures
•xporft-d. |a74.0«M>.(KH). In trade by grand
divisions tlie actual Increase In Imports
from Europe Is $211,000,000 and in exports
thert'io $,'C7,()00.OOO. In the trade with
North America the Increase In Imports

If $log.()O»).()0O and In exports $192.000.1100. In

the trade with South AmeiUa the In-

crease in Imports l.s 132.000.000 and In ex-
Sorts $.?!». no0.ij<JO. In the trade with Asia
And Oceania the increase in imports is

fe2.000.0<Xt and in exports $38,000,000. In the
trade with Africa the increase in imports
iB $l,r.iK>.(jOO and in exports less than $6,-

800,000.

those men in Colorado laecause they
ordered a strilcc. to enforce a law
endorsed by referendum at the polls,

and that the "machinery of Justice,"

so-called, waa merely the Instrument
for oppression in the hands of the

mine owners? Do you Itnow that

Eugene V. Debs narrowly escaped Just

such a capitalist conspira<-y, some
years ago, and that he knew from
bitter personal expt-rience Just what
show a workers' leader has when
hauled before the tribunals of capital?

Do you know that men have been mur-
dered under the form of law before
tills time in this so-called free country
for no other crime than speaking on
behalf of the working class, as witness
the Haymarket tragedy in Chicago?

It is useless to say that Judges are
not venal. If there is one fact in con-
nection with our glorious institutions

better estaWialied than another In

recent years it is the utter corruption

and moral rottenness of men high in

public place. Judges got their nomina-
tion and appointment In precisely the

same manner aa other politicians, and
you have had occasion, in more than
one Instance, to point out the wide-

spread subservience of both legisla-

tures and executives to capitalistic in-

terests. In fact the gentle^man who
sits in the presidential chair has seen

lit to hand down a rebuke to a Judge
fi.r favorltig the beef trust. But p r-

hai>a you do not favor violencti,

matter what Injustice is perpetrated;

if 81), you had be^tter denounce the

founders of this republic; you had
better cry down as "incendiaries"

those citizens of Boston who got so

wrathy over a tax on their tea, or

those Northern capitalists who made
war on the Southt-m institution mf

chattel-slavery, in order to advance

their mode of exploration by means of

wage labor. But Ihea. perhaps again

you are like numerous otiiers of the

"Bourgeois" American press, you can

can bluster against the trusts for

squeezing out the middle class by rail-

road rebates, etc., but you cannot s(;«

why the workers should howl even

when their trusted leaders are being

ot the most proper method of ap-
proaching the district Judg9 having
Jurisdiction over the matter, and over

the wording of the resolutions. A good
many citizens outside of organized la-

bor were prcstnt and took a hand ia

the proceedings.
Gtorge W. Davis, business agent for

tlio Building Structural Alliance, who
was chairman of the committee hav-
ing liie mt:^'ting in charge, opened the
meeting with the reading of the call.

After this lie was elected cliairman of

the meeting and Alderman W. E. Mc-
Ewen was elected secretary. A resolu-

tions commit lee was then appointed
consisting of S. M. Keiliey. the city

building inspector; Ole Larson, Frank
Boreen. J. CJordon O'Neill and Edward
Lowe.
While the committee was deliberat-

ing, addresses were made by W. E.

McEvven and Hugh Wakefield. Both
were short. Mr. McEwen said that
there seems to be but little doubt about
the injustice being done the three men
in whose interest the meeting was
held, and that latest advices fnjm
Idaho seem to point out that the feel-

ing is growing stronger tliere and is

having its effect upon the authorities.

He said that there does not seem to

be njuch doubt but that these three
men were arrested on but slim suspic-
ion, more as a political move than
anything else, and tiiat the refusal to

n,j grant them bail is arousing Intense
feeling ail over the country. In fact
it has grown so strong that the prob-
ability is that they will be admitted
to bail in a very short time.
Mr. Wakefield spoke somewhat along

the same line, but added that every
community has its tyrants had they
the power and the nerve to show that
tyranny. He declared that there are
men and interests in Minnesota which
would act In the same way as the
authorities in Colorado and Idaho if

they had the power. A Socialist who
was present also made a talk, purely
on Socialism.
The resolutions committee then re-

ported and its resolutions slightly
amended were adopted. They are in
the form of a letter to Frank J. Smith

T^ •Ball mnA •• ••mf

to take as nigasi

irORNEADACHL
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FORTHECONIPLEXION

Puretr
iUi...ujiiju»iBa. ywy

CuRF ^^^^ MFftnarHE.

npss told him yf!S, and MeKenrie con-
tinued on his way In that direction.

The whole bunch was a bad lot. Stew-
art was a fugitive from Justice, a re-

ward of $400 having been ofTered for his

arrest by Montana. The defendant knew
of the offer of this reword, and why
he should have killed Stewart when he
could have got $400 by suuealing to the
Montana authorities la the chief argu-
ment of the defense.

THREE MEN KILLED

And Forty People injured In CoUlsion

of Electric Cars.

Vermillion. C, Aug. 8.—In a head-on

collision on a curve between two pas-

senger cars on the Lake Shore electric

road Saturday afternoon, two people

were killed outright,' a third died on

the way to the hcspital, while forty

more were hurt, several seriously. The
westbound Lake Shone eiectric limited

crashed into the regular No. 12 east-

bound three miles west of here and the

limited was telescoped more than half

way through its length by the west-
bound car. Both were running at a
high rate of speed. About eighty pas-
sengers were on the cars. The collision
is said to have been caused by a mis-
understanding of orders.
The dead:
W. D. MOODY, Beach Park, Ohio, mo-

torman of limited.
FRED SMILEY, 22. of Lima, Ohio.
JA.MKS YERRICK. Great Western Oil

company, Milan, Ohio, concussion of the
t)rain.
The other victims are mostly resi-

dents of Cleveland, Lima and other
nearby towns.

railroaded to the gallows, in the name tjigtrict Judge of Caldwell, Idaho, and
of the law, for no other reason than

that tliey have been faithful to their

THE OTHER SIDE.

Vhat One Man Thinks of the Accused

Miners' Union Ofiiciais.

To tht; Editor uf The Herald:

In M(mday's i.--sue, under the cap-

tion of "Dobs the Incendiary." and
having reference to tho trial of Moyer.
Hayu.Mid and Pettibone. now in Jail

Charg'-d witn the murder of ex-(lov-

rnor .Steunbcrg of Idaho, you roundly
^ndemn Debs because he "advised the

•workingnien to release the accused at

©il hazards, by blotidshed, if neces-

sary." You do not. however, give

Debs' reasons for advocating such
drastic measures, and theret^y allow

your uiiinitiat.^d i< adt-r.s to Infer that

he had none, and that he waa
merely ajiimated with a desire to see

tile tfiiiliy go unpunished! In .spite of

your and othi'is' bland assurance that

"these men are going to have a fair

trial, there Is a widespread opinion

—Justitied by the circumstances of

their arrest and .-tubsequent legal pro-

ceed ings-^hat they are to have any-

tliing but that.

Do you know that these men were
lilegaily arrested? Do you know that

they were kidnap.-d and dt-ported from

tlielr homes in Colorado by collusion

of the governors of Colorado and
Idaho, acting at the behest of the

Mine 'Owners' aa«x-ialion, in violaUon

of the rights guar.ititeed every citizen

under the constitution ? Di) you kn>\v

that a venal Judges, Frank J. Smith

Of Caldwell, refused these men Inmie-

diate trial unless they would waive

those rights? Do you know that the

prosecution boasted of voluminous evl-

clasts.

Your own reputation for fairness

would improve If, before condemning
a man for "Inciting to violence," you
published all the facts of the case.

Perhaps your sen.se of Justice will

allow you to publl.sh this defence, and
then again, i>erhajp8 it will not. Yours

sincerely, J«)HN T. MORTIMEK.
St. Vincent, Minn.. Aug. 3.

Bankrupt Sale !

are as follows:
"At a conference of members of

organized labor and a mass meeting
of the citizens of this city, held today,
it was unanimously voted to appeal
to you to grait a »i)eedy as well <'s

fair trial to Messrs. Moyer, Heywood
and Pettibone, who are being held in

your county, charged with the murder
of ex-Governor Stuenberg.
•We liave no desire to Interfere Mth

the operation of the courts of Justice

in your state, but we do feel that the

accused are being unjustly and un-
necessarily held In Jail. We also feel

that this is the result of a deeply
planned conspiracy of which the do-

GRAND RAPIDS MAN

Inlared in Wreck on the Great Northern

Near Manvel.

Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. 6.—

A

Great Northern passenger train,

bound for Winnipeg was derailed near

Manvel yesterday morning, a broken
Journal on the engine tender causing
the accident. Every car left the track,
which was torn up for a distance of

800 feet. None of the passengers was
killed or fatally injured. Tho.se seri-

ously hurt were: H. H. Crawford of
Neche, N. D., ankle crushed; M. Z.

McNulty. New York, side bruised; H.
A. Graffom of Grand Rapids, Minn.,
shoulder Injured. A dozen others re-

ceived slight bruises.

MUST SHOW

GOODCAUSE

Quo Warranto Proceed-

ings Begun Against Cook

County School District

Formation of Independent

District Claimed to Have

Been Illegal.

The state of Minnesota., through its

attorney general. E. T. Young, has m-

stituted quo warranto proceedings

against the independent school dissirict

Xo. 1 of Cook county, at Grand Marais,

and the persons styling themselves as

officers of Uie district have been cited

to appear before Judge Dibell, Aug. 25,

to show by what cause or reason they

exercise and claim to hold office.

The officers of the district are Chris

Murphy, Claus C Monker, Andrew
Larson, Chris Holte, Chris Nelson and
Elling Olson.
The action has been Instituted by

the state on the ground that the

foundation of the independent district

and the election of the officers was done
in an illegal manner; that the so-styled

officers are, therefore, usurpers who
threaten to continue in office and bond
the district; that they have already
bought the land on which It Is pro-

posed to build a new schoolhouse and
to employ teacliers for the same.
The attorney general alleges that in-

dependent district No. 1 comprises with-

in its corporate limits all the territory

in Cook county included within the

boundaries of common school districts

Nos. 1 and 3.

He claims that there waa nied with
Alma J. Hedstrom, supeintendent of

schools of Cook county, March 2, liK)6,

a petition signed by a portion of the

residents and freeholders of the two
common school districts, praying for a
consolidation of districts Nos. 1 and 3,

and that Hedstrom issued notice of an
election on the petition for tlie con-

solidation of the two districts and the

formation of an Independent district.

It is claimed that this was the only

petition of the kind ever filed and the

notice by Hedstrom was the only notice

ever issued.
It is further alleged that the election

was held March 13, 1906, for the par-
pose of voting by ballot on tiie peti-

tion, but that the only form of a ballot

used and voted was for an Independent
school district, there being nothing on
the ballot that refered to the ques-
tion of a consolidation of the two
common school districts.

Another election was held March 23,

1906, it is elleged, at which the officers

named were chosen. They are claimed
to be usuprers on the ground that the

consolidation was illegal. This illegality

is charged for the reason that the peti-

tion to the superintendent of sclioois.

It Is elleged, waa not signed and ac-

knowledged by a majority of the resi-

dents having quallttcations entitling

them to vote at the school meeting and
It la claimed to have been insufficient

in that it asked for the formation of a
Independent district and not merely for

the consolidation of the two districts.

Further charge is made that the elec-

tion was not held according to law.

The attorney general is represented

In the proceedings by H. B. Fryberger
of this city.

Spread the WorId*s Table

along every line of longitude from

North to South; every parallel of

latitude from East to West; pile

thereon the foods of every dime and

Uneeda
Biscuit

wHl furpass diem all in the elements

which make a perfect world-food.

In a dust tight,

moisture proofpackage*

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAhTY

was dismi-ssed as to all of the defend-
ants except Dr. Chenoweth. The court
held that Dr. Chenoweth owed Mrs.
Butterfleld and Charles Dougherty
$11,500, with Inf'resc from Oct. 1st.

1900, and ordered a personal decree
again.st him for that amount on ac-

count of a contract previously entered
into between him and them for

^
the

purchase of the mining claims "In-

terprlce" and 'Margarita." These
are claims which the Black
Mountain Mining co. does not own or

and "furni.shlngs. also all book aecounts
, injustice in this case

and fixtures. Said salti will bo conduct- _^ >pi^ doubt the guilt of the accused
td iit the store roo-,, formerly o;;''uple<J ^ }

,, ^his rea'^on we believe that a
by the bankrupt^ same being 3.'1 West ^^y^J''J,\V'f „u,.„i., h« A^p.-.rded themby .

Superior street, Duluth, Minnesota. In-
ventory may be had on annlicatlon to
the undersigned.

crMON CT-ARK.
Trustee.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Is Held by tlie Beltrami County Agricul-

tural Association.

Bemidjl, Minn.. Aug. 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the dlrt^-

ors of the Beltrami County Agricul-
tural as«x:iatton was held at the office

of J. W. Irwin. Saturday ivening.
The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, J. W. Irwin; vice
president, »'. H. Miles; secretary, J. A.

McAvoy; treasurer. W. L. Brooks; di-

rectors, tile officers of the a.s.sociation

and J. P. Duncalf, M. E. Thurston
and Thomas Newby. By a vote of the
stockholders, tlie president appointed
John Goodman, Earl Gell and J. P.

Duncalf a committee to make a de-
mand on E. A. Barker and W. L.

Brooks for replacing the grand stand

dence. and yet refused to go on with at the fair ground, or settling for the

tlu' tiial ? Do you know that McPar
land. th3 Plnkerton detective, boasted

"that these men would never leave

Idaho alive?"
L>o you know tliat these men are to

euffer at least a year's Imprisonment
beforf iiaing allowed an opportunity

to prove their innocence? Do you

same. It was agreed to allow Thomas
Newby and M. Leonard the use of
thP tr.ick on Aug. 15 on which to run
their horse race, providing they repair

tho track. It was alSKj the si-n.^ie of

the meeting that .'mie other races be
arranged to be run during the com-
ing carnival.

S.S.S.yiHE5imHRH
Catatrh cannot be washed away with sprny.s, inhalations and such treat-

tnent nor ran it be smoked out with medicated tobacco, cigarettes, etc. ji^ "the only

When you attempt to cure Catarrh with such things you are wasting time' »;^"^cii ai>out^ajej^a^te s^^^e.^ana^^^

and allowing the impurities aud poisons in the blood, which produce the, vicied in North Dakota for running a

disease, to get so firmly rooted as to become not only a disgusting troublej
^^'^^^^.^^^..''^^i^^nidence^^Ta'erraii'^.

""*''

but a ver\- dangerous one. The annoying symptoms of ringing noises in the stevt-nson, McKenzie. st«wart. the dead

ears, "hawking and spitting." headaches, mticus dropping back ^into the .nan.^^and^flve^or^sixmher^s^we^^^^^^^^

n'eody trial should be accorded them,

if not, they should at least be admit-

ted to bail.

"Two million American working peo-

ple will stand sponsor for them, and
assure you that they v%iU appear for

trial at the proper time."

INJUJ^TJoiTDiNiED

By Jud^e McClenalian in tlie Bemidjl

Baseball Park Case.

Beniidji, Mltiii.. Aug. 0.—Judge McClen-

ahan has tiled his decision in the caae

of John Wallin vs. Earl Barker, Walter

S. Brooks and Lee LeQore, wherein the

plaintiff sought an order from the court

to the defendants to show cau.se why
they ''hould not be restrained from main-

taining a nuisance, in plain "lay" terms,

using the nt;w b iseball park for purp«ises

for wlilch it was ornfinally intended,

e.\empUfying the rudiments of the great

national game. Ho has denied the or-

lii their appeal for the injunction, O.

W Campbell and L. T. Larson, counsel

for Wallin, set forth that the defend-

ants had used the grounds to play ball

on Sunday and "had threatened to play

thi-reon both Sundays and week days,"

and Chey filed aftldavits to that eCect.

ANOTHER OBSTACLE

In ttie Trial of McKenzie at Roseau for

Murder.

Roseau. Minn., Aug. 6.—After the Jury

in iht- McKenzie murder case had been

secured, one of the jurors was taken

violently ill. The court Issued an order

for a special venire to secure anollier in

ilia place.
The defendant will undertake to prove

that the state's witness, one Stevenson,
committed the crime. In fact Stevenson

one who seems to knjw
and as ha

ITCHING SCALP

Came Out Constantly— Hair Finally

Had to Be Cut to Save Any—Scalp

Now in Good Condition and No

More Itching—Another Effective

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

The End of the World
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe of
Bear Grove. Ia.. of all usefulness came
when he l>egan taking Electric Bitt<'rs.

He writes: "Two year.s ago Kidney
trouble caused me great suffering, wiiich
I would never have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitter.s. They also cured
me of General Di-billty." Sure cure for
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney com-
plaints. Blood disease.^. Headache. Dizzi-
ness and Weakness or bodily decline.

Price 50c. Guaranteed by all drug stores.

will be the ones moat benefitted ftnan-
cially, and it is a marvel to me how
many men are opposing one of tlM
best business propositions that the
state could, and undoubtedly will take
n hand with vigor as soon as the
house and senate are called together
this season. The question that natur-
ally arises in the minds of many of
our citizens of this state Is, why doea
Northern Minnesota make the eitort

to have the state lands drained, if the
southern or more thickly settled parts

claim. The decree against Chenoweth
|

will reap the most benefit. In getting a
is a personal one and is not a lien larger portion of the funds? The ans-
upon any of the property of the Black v/er must be found in the facts, tliat

Mountain Mining company. This de- as soon as the lands are drained roada

croe i.s subject to the condition tbat|can then be built, making a way for

Mrs. Butterfield and Charles Dough- , tiie settler that may be located on the

erty convey to Dr. Chenoweth tae opposite side of a township of bog, and
claims "Interprice" and "Margarita" must necessarily wade or travel

wliich are regarded as worth constd - around it to get his mail or supplies,

erable more than the amount of tlae that at a cost of from $1.00 to $L50
decree and adjoin the claims of the! per acre the value of the lands can be
Black Mountain companj'.

| Increased from $4.00 to $6.00 per acre.

The "Interprice" contains no gold,
j
that as soon as these lauds are sold

but the "Margarita," which lies to the they become tax-payers for the build-

south of the Black Mountain Mining i,^g, qj roads and other improvements,
company's mines, contains gold esti- that these lands drained will make the

mated to be considerably in excess of y^^y best meadow lands, and are filling

a want that will make this one of the
best dairy and cattle districts of the
nation, that it will open vast tracts of
cheap lands for settlers that are now

William Brace of
p^j^gj^jg ^q ^i^g Canadian Northwest,

litter of Chicago, ^^at It wUl

the decree. , ^ .

The case for the Black Mountain
Mining company's interei^ts was de-

fended by Hon. Eugene
Tucson, Ariz., and
Defrees. Brace & Ritt

S. Ives of

cured until this is removed. Theonlywav to get rid of Catarrh permanently' 4 ociock, dressed up and went over into

Is to purify the blood, and S. S. S. is the 'ide^f remedy for this purpose. Itj North
';;-J--^ -^^-^^^^ansTf t^'u^l

soon clears the system of all impurities, purges the blood of all catarrhal order, sold it and pocketed the proceeds,

matter and poisons, and effectually checks the pro^^ress of this disgusting! ^Stewart -f^'-^-i^"^-^,,-;'!;,-^*--^^-,^
find far-reaching disease. S. S. S. puts the blood m perfect order, and as, ^^^^^ he was supposed to have left for

this pure, healthy blood eoes to every nook and corner of the bodv Catarrh Dakota One witne^w has been found

is permanently circd. Bo<.k ^>'ith information abottt Catarrh and medical w'- ^^ ^^YeY him' if'^h'^'hid t'e^rl
^dvice free. jtiE SWtFT SPECIPtC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

^^^^^^^.r^^^^^^iZ by'alm.^ ^-^lie^w^i^I

" I will gladly ^vt> you all the infor-

mation concerning mv case. I used

the Cuticura Soap and Ointment for a
diseased n-.'aip, dandruff, and conatant

falling ri hair. Finally I had to cut

my hair to save any at all. Just at

thp.t time I read about the Cuticura

Remedies. Once every week I sham-
pooed my hair with the Cuticura Soap,

and I used the Ointment twice a week.

In two niontha' time my hair was long

enough to do up in French twiat. That

is now five years ago, and I have a

lovely head *of hair. The length is

six inchee below my waist line, my
scalp is in very «ood condition, and
no more dandruff or itching of the

scalp. I used other remedies that were

recommended to me as good, but with

no results. If you wish to publish

any of what I have written you, you

are welcome to do so. I am, reep)ect-

fully, Mrs. W. F. Grieas, Clay Center,

Neb., Oct. 23, 1905."

FROM THE HOUR OF BIRTH
Mothers Should Use Cuticura

Soap, the World's
Favorite

.

Mothers are assured of the absolute

purity and imfailing efficacy of Cuticura

Soap* and Cuticvira Ointment, the great

Skin Cure, in the preservation and puri-

fication of the ekin, scalp, hair, and hands

of infants and children. For baby ecie-

mas, rashes, itching and chafings, as

well as for annoying irritations and
ulcerative weaknesses, and many saiia-

tive antiseptic purposes which readilv

suggest themselves to mothers, as well

as for all the purposes of the toilet,

bath, and nursery-, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

SoM t>iroairhoat the world. Codcnra Bo4p, jSe., Otnt.
went, fOc. Rno'iTeot, atlc. (lo torn of Coocolate Co«t*d
niU. J4<-. p«r tU: of «P<. mar b« had of all druarlfta.

PottiT iTuy «iil Chfm. r..rv. , Si> Prop*.. Bo'ton. MMfc
M- Maiitd > rca, ' The Great Cutlcm Skia Book."

wm

EVERYTHING IS

RUNNING WELL

At Black Mountain Mine

—Suit Was Complete

Victory.

The suit agalnsrt the Blaxik Mountain

Minlngr company, conceived and car-

ried through by a scheming lawyer of
Denver. Colo., was decided in favor of

the company in all points. It may be

that the plaintifts will take an appeal,

but it is not likely, and It is certain

that the supreme court would not

change the decision recently rendered,

says the Iron Ore.

It is not likely that a new trial will

be granted in case it is asked for. The
mining company had lite evidence and
the law all on its side, and ail five of

the company's lawyers are satisfied

that they could win the case on the

demurrer, which was overruled, should

It be taken to the higher court. The
judge, It was said, waa eminently fair

but seemd to be giving e\'ery point

to the plaintiffs, until the w-hole evi-

dence was in, and then, in reviewing

It all he came to a decision upon tlie

merits of the controversy, and in no
uncertain lone. ,,.,«• 1

It is not likely that the plaintiffs

will press the suit further, knowing

the hopelessness of it

The Nogales Copper Company's in-

terests were defended by Hon. George

A. Trude of Chicago and John A.

Langaton of Phoenix, Ariz.

Presid<^nt W. Z. Stuart and Man-
ager N. C. Banks were present at the

trial and are now at the mmes. A
telegram from Mr. Stuart, dated Aug.

2 say<i. "Everything running fine. \\ ill

averaife at least 100 stamps daily for

August. Have broken into largest

stope where we have 40 000 tons of

ore ready for mill which Insures full

running thereafter."

COUNTY ROADS

AND DRAINAGE

Secretary Gole of the

Drainage League Ex-

plains the Situation.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I have just received from the Nation-

al Irrigation association, a bulletin I

containing an article from Benjamin
F Beardsiey clipped from the Minne-

apolis Journal of July 7, 1906, which
deals with country roads and drain-

age. Some of the theories advanced
are, to say the least, unreasonable,

jnd show that the writer Is not as well

acquainted with the conditions in this

section as he pretends to be. In the

first part of the article he states that

the people demand that they be given

roads, and drainage would take care

of itself. Replying will say that this

section of the country has spent vast

sums of money in the years past on

that theory, but actual experience has
proven that drainage must come first

before we can build permanent roads.

Putting a ditch along on each side of

the road, without making drainage
channels to connect with the same to

some outlet Is useless, except in cases

of small swamps. In the drainage

movement of this part of the state the

demand Is made by the actual settler,

and not by the speculator, as this ar-

ticle would infer, and we know of no
such character as the drainage con-

tractor in our agitation to have the

state drain the lands, as per contract

with the fe^leral government when the

land was granted.
I could point out many assertions in

the article on the same basis, but T

deem it more Instructive to explain in

part at least the situation as it exLsts,

and the conditions we are daily called

upon to overcome as settlers and resi-

dents of this northern district.

For Instance, in Itasca county we
have a narea of 5,575 square miles, or
close to 4,000,000 acres of land of which
200.000 acres is owned by the state in

sections 16 and 36, containing 50 per
cent or over of good agricultural lands.

This is often confused with the swamp

lUl build up our school fund
to such an extent that no state in the
Union can have a better system of
education than Minnesota, and last but
not least it will redeem the pledgfe

that the state gave in accepting these
lands many years ago.
Itasca county is not the only one

where this condition exists, St. Louis,
Beltrami and veir nearly all of the
northern counties are in the same con-
dition, and vary only in the amount of
acres of state lands that need drain-
age, and If the state will drain their

lands the counties will gladly buUd
roads where it is possible to make the
same for the convenience of the set-
tler. Thanking you in advance for the
tier. Thanking you in advance for the
space in your paper, I am respect-
fully yours, J. S. GOLE,

Secretary Drainage League.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Aug. 3.

Why does the sun burnT Why does a
mosquito sting? Why do we feel uiihappy
Ir thp Good Old Summ^^r Time? Answer:
We don't. We use DeAVitt's 'Witch Hazel
Salve, and these httle ills don't bother us.

I.earn to look for tho name on the box
to get the genuine. Sold by all druggists.

SCANLON WOMAN KILLED

The case ^^ '^
«J.^"*^$ ^^**^, ^1^® i^ lands' by parties not acquainted with

of forcing somethmg from the com-
J^^ conditions, but the facts are that

pany in order to escape the an"<>y-
! ^^g state ha.s left over 500,000 acres of

aiice of such a proceeding, btit this i^^.^^^
j^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^j.^ ^^.g^ to It by

blackmailing business was not per-
|j.j^^ government to drain and reclaim,

mitted. Thert- has .been t<x> much of
> ^^ ^^^ ^ period of over thirty years,

that sort of thing in the u est. and it
: jj. jg ^ well known fact that the state

is high time it were opposed. This

lawyer, before beginning his suit, had

visited certain brokers wanting them

to enter into a conspiracy with him
to sell tlie stock short before com-
mencing legal proceeding, he arguing

tliat this would depress the price of

shares. This really resulted, but few-

took advantage of It, as the brokers

refused to enter Into any such pernici-

ous agreement.
Work is progressing favorably at

the mine. The mill is increasing Its

has sold vast amounts of timber, open
ed up valuable iron mines, and dispos-

ed of large tracts in many different

ways, collecting the Income therefrom
but has done very little to carr>' out
the contract under which these lands
were obtained. Now finally here in

Itasca county we find ourselves with
about one-half million acres of state

lands that are known here as the Mus-
keag bogs, varying in extent from a
small tract to 20,000 acres in one
bunch, practically worthless unless

By Collision Between a Push Engine

and a Hand Car.

Cloquet, Minn.. Aug. 6.—A collision

between a push engine and a handcar,

on the Minnesota & Northwestern

road, near here, Saturday night at 11

o'clock, resulted in the death of one
woman, the perhaps fatal injury of a
5-year-old child and injuries to three
men on the handcar.
The dead:
MRS. MATT SMITH, Scanlon, Minn.
Mrs. Smith, her husband and 5-year-

old son, and twx) men from Scanlon
were returning home on the handcar
when the actsdent occurred. Though
the engine was moving slowly, the

handcar was going at considerable

speed and struck the engine with
great force. All were thrown to the

ground and the derailed oar fell upon
Mrs. Smith and the child, whose legs

are broken in several places, and who
is Buftering from contusions on other
parts of the body. It is feared inter-

nal Injuries may cause death. The
three men escaped with slight cuts a^id

bruises.
At an Inquest held yesterday It was

learned that there was a lighted lan-

-tern on the liandcar. but the engin-
eer of the push engine testified he did

not see this until it was too late to

stop.

output steadily, the mine is growing,
1 drained, but after drained and burned

and everything looks like success

The following is the attorney's re-

port on the case:

Tf\' the decision of Judge Doan at

Nogales, Ariz., on Saturday. July 28,

the title of tiie Black Mountain Min-
ing company to its mines In Mexico
was finally confirmed and established.

The claim of Mrs. Butterfield and
Charles Dougherty was held to be
without any foundation and the bill

over they quickly spring up to gra.ss

of very good quality, and become val-

uable as meadow lands, then they can
be readily sold at $5.00 to $8.00 per
acre, and the schools of our state (ac-

cording to the number of pupils enroll-

ed) will reap the benefit of the In-

vestment that the state has made a
few years before.
Now I say. with all fairness, that

the well settled portions of our state

Q. N.

RATE
BULLETIN

f60.00—Seattle, Portland, Ta-
coma, Vancouver aiid Victoria
and return.
$55.00 — Spokane, Kooiena
points and Fernie. B. C, and
return.
»5«.00—Great Falls, Helena,

ButtP, Belton. Kalispell and
Lethltridge, Alta.
971A>—San Francisco and Log
Angelas and return, both ways
via Portland, or both ways via
Missouri river, $.<^2.iS if trip la

made via Portland, one direc-
tion, and Missouri river the|
otlier.
Tickets for the above r«itesl

Ion sale June 1st to dcptembar
15th, with return limit Oc'iooer
3l8t. Liberal stop over prl\ll-j
eges.

G. A. R. RATE.
Minneapolis or St. Paul and I

return, tickets on sale August'
11th to 14th, Inclusive, return
limit August 31st. Extension
of limit to September 20th, majr 1

be secured by deposit of t'>;ket
with O. N. Agent and on pay- '

ment of 50 cents.
Homeseekers round trip
rates on Tuesdays.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
4Sa West Saperior Street.

^*«
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WHEAT HAS

REACTION

Prices Higher In Most

of the American

Markets.

Flax Active In Duluth

and Tone is Little

Better.

Duluth Board of Trade. Augr e.-Wheat

had tt reailion in the Amcncun markets

today and the cloHing pricea wtre hightr

than Saturday-. Light receipts started

ths advance at the opening. The world's

•hlpmentB were slightly larger than the

Mtlmate. There was no L.iverT>ool market

today it bemg a holiday there. Budapest

clceed Vic lower and Berlin unchanged.

The September option closed %c higher

In Duluth, %c in Chicago. 'k-%c In Minne-

apohs, Vic in New York. Mc in St. I>ouiB

and Ti-lc m Kansas City. The October
option closed %c higher m Winnipeg. "Ihe

Ltcember option closed ^c higl-.er in L)u-

lulh and Chicago. %-3tc in Minneapolis,

UC In New York, Mc in St. Lmuib, Ic in

Kansas City and l\c lower in Winnipeg.
September corn closed >i-%c higgler in

Chicago. September oats closed Vic hign-

tr there.
, .

Wheat opened In the local market with
activtj trading which continued during
roost of the session. September wheat
opened unchanged at 72^0, declined to

72Vic bo' i»:50, rallied to Tii'/ic by 11;0T. de-
clined to 72V4C by U.'io. rallied to 73c by
12:60 and closed at that price, a gain of

%c over Saturday. l>ect;niber wheat

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERS, ''Vu;.'.::;"^.,''.':

FRED H. MERRITT
Telfphonta, Duluth,

1408; Zenith, g7i.

PMNE.WEBBER&CO
BANKERS AND BUOK^Ki.

Members New York and
Coston Stock Exchanges.

DULUTH OFFICE'"

Room A. Torrey Bid.

316 W. Superior Street.

ment of the treasury balances In the
general fund exclusive of the |150.000,(XW

gold reserve In the division of redi inp-
tion shows: Available cash b.ilance,
$lSJ.768,Oi3: gold, |lW,0J4.:J3:i ;

gold certifi-
cates, $43,31:1,910.

St. Paul Live Stock.
St. Paul, Aug. 6.—Cattle: Receipts, 2,B00;

steady; grain fed steers. |4.00(ii5.r>0; cows
and heifers, $3.iiO(&-l.r.O; grass fed steers,

' $3.::5^j4.50; cows and heifers, $;J.2f><&3.W;

I calves. $2.00(5'5.liO; stock steers, Jl. 764/ 3. 10;

1
feeders, $2.GO%3.40. Hogs: Receipts. I.IW);

I
teady; range, $5.80^6.15; bulk, |6.i>0^«.06.

I

Sheep: Receipts, COO; steady; lambs,
strung to 2oc higher; sheep, $3.1jri%5.50;

I
lambs, %'2.hiXal.2b.

THE COPPtit STOCKS.

against ],0(>9 cars last week and 451 cars
a year ago.
The market closed strong with Sep-

tember showing a gain of ^c at 72'j<«4i;^c.

Rain throughout Illinois caused weak-
ness in the corn market. Selling was
general and the demand came diietty from
shorts. September opened Mt<ii\c lower at
4S"4c aud decllmd to 4KVic. Local re-
ceipts were 110 cars, with 42 of contract
grade.
The close was firm with September up

Wi%c at 4t»%c.

The weakness of corn had a depressing
effect on the oats market, sentiment in

the pit being rather bearish. L.arger local
receipts than expected also helped to
Weaken values. September opened un-
changed to Vi<&'V4c lowtr at 30%c to 30Tt.c,

and sold off to 3(>Vic. L/ocal receipts were
301 cars.
Provisions were easier because of a 5c

decline In the price of live hogs. Offer-
ings were rather liberal and the market
lacked support. September pork wjia off

2Vic to L-w at $16.K7Va to $16. 80. I.^rd wa«
down ^V4c at $8.82Vi. Ribs were 2Vic lower
at $9.20.
Close: Wheat—September, 72%(85ic; De-

ceml'cr, 76 ?c. Corn—September. 4;4l»c; I)e
cember. it%c. Oats— September, 31Vj)C

%c over Saturday. i>ect;m[)ei woeai ^^...-x., •^-; --. .. ^. j-.> ....-^ . . .. ,b^ , ^-^

omened Le hli^her at 7"-^c advanced to cember. 45%c. Oats-September, 31>«c;

closed at 73>4c. a gam of '/*c over bat-
October. $8.V7i^. Ribs-September, $9 22>^;

The following are the closing quota-
tions of copper stocks at Boston today,
reported by I'ame, Webber He «>»., Room
A, Torrey building.

Stocks- Bid. Asked.

urday.
World's shipments of wheat last week.

the week previous and the corresponding
week last year were as follows:

WHEAT.
Pa«t I'revious Last
Week. Week. Year.

America 3,4-ls,iM)0 1.9&2.o(iO 866.000

p.ussla 1.080.000 l,85«,fK)0 2.47i;,O0O

Danube 668,000 384,000 784.0'JO

India 2.016.000 l.WUKJO 1.3.'58,0O0

Argentina .. ..1,096.000 1.8J4.(i00 3.016.000

Australia .. .. 266,000 868.000 432,000

Auetria-Hgary 16,000 96.000

ChiU, N. A.... 160,000 112,000 112,000

Totals .. ...8,640,000
CORN.

7,872.000 9,008,000

America .. ...1,072.000 3O'J.000 1,332,0'K)

Rutsfla .. .. ... 114,000 27*;.000 41,000

Danube .. .... 512,000 829.000

Argentina .. ..3,583,1100 3.13ti.O0O 3,5r.i,6o6

ober. $i

October, $8.9714. Rye—Cash, 67(6Hc: Sep-
tember, 56^4(5 :)7c. Barley—Cash, 38(6i»0c;

No. 3, September, 44c: feeding, Septem-
ber, 39c. Flax— Nothing doing. Clover-
October, $11. Sots' 12.00. Timothy— Septemlior,
$4.32fi4.35. Cash wheat—No. 2 red, 72>Mi
54c; No. 3 red, 72%>4c, No. 2 hard. TlVi^W
2c; No. 3 hard, 71®Vic; No. 1 northern.

Atlantic
/. rcadian
Adventure
Allouez
Ash Bed
Arnold
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial
Bingham
Black Mountain
Butte Extension
Butte & London
Boston Cons
Butte Coalition
Copper Range
Calumet &. Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla
Cvmberland-Ely .. ..

Copper (jueen
Centennial
Dom. I. & S
l>alv West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Clreen Cons
Globe Cons
Hancock
Helvetia
Isle Royale
KfW«eaaw
Mass. Gas
Michigan
Mass
Mercur
Mohawk
North Butte

11

2V4

83
1

75c
38

32 V4
10

1%
26V4
33%
74^
110
696

7V4

22^

No. 2 northern and No. 3 spring, nothing Nevada Cons
doing. Corn-No. 2, 49V4^'%c, No. 3, 4914

(ii%c. Oats—No. 2, new, 30c, No. 3 new,
29Vic.

Grain In Store.
At Duluth, Aug. 4. 1906.

Wheat— Bus.
No. 1 hard 2,542
No. 2 northern 4,976
Special bin 1,937,890
No. 1 and No. 2 durum 14.5:il

Totals 5,281,00 4,650,000 4,924,000

The amount of wheat on passage de-

creased 64m,ooo bus during the week. Corn
Ircreased at)out 300,000 bus.
Car receipts at Duluth were 29 against

86 last year, and at Minnenpolla 176

asainst 266 last year, making Ji total foi

the Northwest of 205 against 300 la.st year.

Chicago received 387 against IS'.t last ye.ir.

Primary receipts of wheat were 1,40i,(jOCi

bus, last year 1,422,000 bus. Shipments
893,000 bus. last year 6S1,(K)0 bus. Clear-

ances of wheat and Hour a^gre^ated 312,000

bus. ,

The visible supply of wheat Increased

1 303,OW bus, and is now 29,684,000 bus,

against 13.745.000 bus a year ago.
„,, ,^^

Primary recvipta of corn were 443,aX)

bus. last year 7oC..000 bus. Shipments 4.6,-

(W bus, last year 840.000 bus. Clearances

of corn were 268,686 bus.

The visible supply of corn was 8TuOW

bus and is now 4,338,000 bus, against 4,.91.-

(K>J bus last year.
Flax was very active at the opening

and there was good buying during most ol

the session. Some flax was worked
for export by local exporters. Septem-
ber flax opened V«c lower at $1.12 t^\i olt

to $1.11V4. rallied to $112. fell off to $l.ll'>i,

rallied to $112 and closed at that price,

a loss of V4C from Saturday. <^t,V
"Vf

flax opened unchanged at $1.09Vi. fell oH
to $109, rallied to $1.09^.*, declined to

$1.09% and closed at that price, a gal^

of V*c over Saturday. December flux

opened unchanged at $1.09Vi!, fell off to

$1.09 and rallied at the close to $1.09=*4. a

gain of V t>vtr Saturday.
August oats and oats to arrive and on

track were %c hlgtier, barley Ic lower
and ryt unchanged.
Following were the closing prices:

Wheat—To arrive: No. 1 northern, i5c;

No. 2 northern, 73VsC. On track: No. 1

northern, 75c; No. 2 northern, li^ic; Sep-
tember, 78c; October, 73»ge; December.
77V'; September durum No. 1, 67»ic; No.
2. 63Vic; October durum No. 1, 67c; No. 2,

Ac. Old durum No. 1, 69c; No. 2. 66c.

Flax to arrive $1.13; flax on track, $1.13;

September, $1.12; October, $1.09%; Novem-
ber, $1.09%. Oats to arrive, 301ac; oats

on track, SOVic, August, 30Vic. Rye. 53c.

barley. 85-42c.
Cars recieved: Wheat 29, last year

36; corn 2. oats 17, rye 2, barley 11, flax

M, last year 8. „ ,._
Receipts: Wheat, 41,821: oats, 30,147;

rye, 3..'^!;); barley, 55,332; flax. 74,613.

Shipments; Wheat, 72,293; oats, 207,388;

barley, 111,044; flax, 79,002.

Total
ea*

.1,969,9./J

. 698,726Decrease during the week
Coarse grains-

Corn 8,.«!(6

Decrease 30,1.'!4

Oats 514.739
Decrease 271.273

Rye 111.517
Decrease 16.439

Barley 624,761
Increase * 1.4>9

,

Flax 1,579,469
I

Victoria

Nevada-Utah
National
Old Dominion
Osceola
Old Colony
Phoenix
Parrott
Pneumatic Service
Pneumatic Service pfd
Rhode Island
Santa Fe
Superior Copper
Shannon
Superior & Pittsburg .

Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trinity
United Copper
Union Land
Utali Consolidated
Utah Copper
U. S. Mining
U. fe. Mining pfd

Decrease 266,^69

New York Grain.
New Yorkj Aug. 6.— CU.se—Wheat-

September, <9%; Deceml>er, tCVs; May,
84%. Corn—September, 56; December, Ji
Whk-

Clilcago Oats Corn and Pork

Open
High
Low
Close

Oats.
Sept.

Corn.
Sept.

I'ork.
Sept.

W'arrtn
Wolverine
Winona
Wolverine & Arizona
Wyandot
Amalgamated
Anaconda

16%
10

16V4
11%
26

3

18H
8'*

68

12V4
8',i

60c-

61 V4
91%
18

3%

"39
"

105Vi
76c
60c
27

13V4
30
4V4

IVi
12

.!?!
96
10

8%
b3<^
2

11 V4
3
6'4

33V^
IVk
1

80c
89
83
lOVi
8
2

27

84H
76'4
111
700

74

23

lOVi
17

26%
6«;vi

46 Vi
6

'ibo'"
7

'75c"
103
268

8^4
4
19%
9

69
13
SV4
56c
62
92

55
2%
39%
106H

1

75c
27 V4
14
31

4'i
2
14

.?5
100

mi
8T*

64
3

68

27>i
67V»
46%
6W
13^
162

7Vi
2
1

ADVANCES

IN STOCKS
/•

In Most Cases Being

Sharply Higher Than

on Saturday.

Steels Were the Special

Features and Coppers

Acted Well.

New York, Aug. 6.—The buying In the

stock market at the opening today car-
ried prices buoyantly upward through-
out. The majority of stocks showed
gains running to a large fraction.
Amongst the speculative favorites Ameri-
can Smelting rose 2%, Reading 1%, Union
Pacific and Northwestern 1% and St.
Paul, Southern Pacific, Canadian Pacific, 1

New York Central, United States Steel 1

preferred, Amalgamated Copper, Penn- 1

sylvanla nd Colordo Fuel 1 to 1%. The
dealiii«;s were on a moderate scale.
Stocks continued In good demand, the

buoyancy shown by the representative
stocks encouraging pool operatioi's in
other stockj. Large blocks of stocks
were frequently dealt In and the entire
market rose from 1 to 2 points. At 11
o'clock the market was quiet and had
stopped rising. Among the gains were
Northwestern 4, Anaconda 3, Reading
and Northern Pacific 2%, Union Pacllic
24. St. Paul and New York Central 2%,
Great Western preferred and United
States Steel 1 to 1»4.

The sales for the second hour showed
a decided shrinkage from the vculme
of tile first hour, and there was some
yielding of prices with the subslaence
of a< tlve demand. No active selling
pre.srure was shown and there were ad-
ditional advances at some points. New
York Central r<»se 2%, Colorado Fuel
2%. Brooklyn Tr.inslt 2%, Copper and
Press Steel Car 2. Atchison and Chesa-
peake Ac Ohio 1. American Express sold
at an advance of. 10 and United StaX^a
Express 3. Bonos were irregular at
noon.
The market was steady but fractlojially

below the high Tgures of the morning.
American PnauniiTtlc Service preferred
dropped 8 pointn.
Business during the afternoon was on

too small a scale to affect prices much.
The market, however, was firmer than
In the previotis Dour. Great Northern
preferred and Lead gained 2, United
States Steel 1%.
In the final hour prices were lifted

again and some stocks rose a fraction
higher than before. Union Pacific, Great
Northern preferred. Smelting and Unit-
ed Railway Investment preferred
Rained 3, United States Steel 2, and
United States Steel preferred, IVi Tlicre
were some recessions on room profit
taking In the final dealings and the
closing was somewiiat irregular in con-
sequence.

Quotations furnished by Wisconsin
Grain & Stock company, St. Louis Hotel
buildlrg:

FIN.^XCIAL FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

GAY^ STVRGIS,
50 Ooni^ress Si.t Boston.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Metnbera

Stock.
CxctiAfi^e*

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH
DVLrVTH BR.A.NCH

Old *PKon.« 1857.
328 WEST SVPKRIOR. STREET.

R. O. HVBBEI^I^, M&nA^er.

Copper CaOti.sip.

New York to Gay & Sturgls: Col,

Greene, who returned from Mexico to-

...81%
, . . .:*%
....31%B

49%
48%
49%

'^S j!?|day, when asked In regard to the forma-
lAJci" tion of the Caiianea Central Copper com-
i7miiP«"y stated that 12.000.000 worth of stock

American Wheat Markets.
Du- Minne- Chi- New

apolis. cago. York.luth.
Septfmber—

Open 72% 71

High 73 71%
Lt.w T2% 70%-%
Close 7:tB 71%
Cose 4th...72% 70%-71
December-

Open 72% 72%
High 73% 7:<%

L«w 72% 72% ..,,

Close 73%B 73%-%A 75%A
Close 4th... 72% 72% 74%
St. Louis— Close 6.

Stjjtember <*%
December 72%

Kansas City-
September 65%
Deceinlier 68%-%

72-% '<9

72%-% 79%-%
71% 76%
72%-%A 79%A
" ' -72 79%71%-

74%
75"

74

81%
ii2%

81%
82%B
81%

Close 4.

68%
71%

Cash Sales* Mont^iay.
.fO.75No. 1 hard wheat, part car

No. 1 northern wheat, 3 cars 74V4

No. 1 northern, part car.,

No. 1 northern. 1 car
No. 1 northern, part car
No. 1 northern, 1 car.
No. 1 northern, 1 car.

74%
74%
74%
74
74%

No. 2 northern wheat. 1 car 72%
No. 2 northern. 1 car 73%
No. 2 nortlierii. 1 car 73%
No. 1 nortliern, 2 cars 73%
No. 3 wheat. 1 car 71%
No. 8 wheat. 1 car 71%

69
67
67

67%
68
67%
69
67

Durum "^'.m bus. No. IN 67%

Durum wheat, 1 car. No. 1.

Durum. 2i».(K»() bus. No. 1.

Durum, 13.(.tK) bus. No. 1..

Durum, VK(m bus. No. 1..

Durum. lO.OOtt bus. No. 1..

Durum, ."i.ooo bus. No. L.
Durum. 1 car No. 1

Durum 35,000 bus. No. 1.

Winnipeg--
October ..

December
. . .72%
...70%

64%-66
67%-%

71%
72

|Ulgh|Low|Clo8«

17 00 'P**
I
In the new company was issued for the
ctccount of the Cananea Central Copper
ccmpany. and through it for the Greene
Consolldatej Copper company. The stock
vvas issued fully paid up and non-assess-
able, being one-third of the 16,000,000 capi-
tal stock issued by the Cananea Central
Copper company. The new company will
bo entirely independent and distinct from
the Greene Consolidated company, al-
though naturally their working relations
will oe close. When asked in regard to !

'*"6'"',
., ...

the dividends Col. Greene stated that A |

American Smelling ..

directors' meeting of the Greene company I Vs*^ ,« ^., ,,
*

had been called at which time it would I
f'^cmc Mail ..........

be decided as to whether the dividend was
;

Repubhc Iron & Steel .

t > be paid or not each two months or
quarterly.

Atchison
Brooklyn R. T
Baltimore & Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
Cliicago Great Western
Anaconda
Great Northern .;

Northern Pacific'
Erie
Illinois Central .^
Louisville & Nashville
Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Ontario & Western
Pennfylvania
Reading
Rock Island
do pfd

Southern Railway
Southern Pacific
St. Paul .'.

Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash pfd
WIscimsIn Central
Amalgamated
American Locomotive .

93%
81
120%
166%
60%
19
258
297
ao«%
43%

Minneap4tll^3 Wheat.
Minneapolis. Aug. 6.-Close-Wheat—

September. 71%; December, 73%^%. May,
77%; No 1 hard, 7f>; No. 1 northern, V4;

No. 2 northern, 72%(ii*%; No. 3 northern,
70<&71,

3fiiineap<»hs H<»ur.
Minneapolis. Aug. 6.—Flour market

steady. Millers report fair demand for
flour. Buyers are beginning to feel that
values are low and show a dlspt>Bitl(in to

be more friendly. Th^re remains, never-
theless, a conservative tendency whicn
checks the buying. Shipments, 56,660 bar-
rels. First patents, $4''(«4.10; second pat-
ents. >3.8.'.(ii3.9D; first clears, ».26(&3.45;

second clears, $2.50<&2.60.

Boston to Paine, Webber & Co.: Greene
was the strongest copper today and th( y
will probably declare the regular divi-
dend tomorrow. Butte Coalition is ex-
pected to declare dividend of 50 cents
tomorrow; also North Butte, Osceola and
Copper Range, should lie picked up on
weak spots. In New York the buying
Is ..till very powerful and we expect Colo-
rado Fuel, St. Paul and the Steels to do
letter.

. . •

Paine, Webber St Co. : Boston News Bu-
reau says under a Butte date; The
statement comes from high officials of
Butte Coalition that a large body of cop-
per ore has t)een located In the Alice
property and that the company will soon

do pfd
U. S. Rubber .^.
do pfd T..

Western Union"..

1«%
94%
142%
47
132%
132%
26-^
64%
37%
77%
188%
32%
16S%

"25%
103%
70
138%
154%
54%
36

i'ioo'

92%| 83%
79% 8c%
119%! 120%
165% 166%
59V4I 60%

INFANT IN

CREMATORY

Dead Body of Child

Found in City In-

cinerator.

IS

The lifeless body of an Infant baby
V as found early this morning in the city

crematory by Engineer Carlson.

In another few minutes the body would
have been destroyed, but it was seen by
thi engineer Just in time.

How th"; body got there is a mystery.
It is believed that it was thrown In by
some man early this raornJng It was not
feen when the carts were dumping their
leads Into the chutes, and the engineer
believes that it was thrown in by some
person who slipped into the building un-
observed.
Coroner McCuen was summoned, and

made an examination of the body. He
gave it as his opinion that the child was
stillborn, and the parents probably took
this method of disposing ol the body to
save the expense and trouble of a
funeral.
Ar effort will be made to trace the per-

son who brought the body to the crema-
tory, although if the child was dead when
born, no violation of the law was com-
mitted, unless it was the failure to re-
port the death or notify the coroner.
The body will be held for a day or two,

and if the persons who disposed of It

caimot be found, It will be buried in the
Potter's field.

Three Geed SnapsI"^
New flats, very central, paying $110 per month rent.

Nice residence on East Superior street, cor- d^ i Onflfl
lot, 100-ft. front, large house, good ham.- 9 ^""^
9-room house and fine corner lot in **£ast

End*'—a splendid bargain at

GEO. R. LAYBOURN^ 14 Phoenix Block.

$5000

DULUTH HARBOR

HEARING IS ON

1S%
255
295
205

18t.
269
297

206%
42% 43%

,

I

177

145% 146%

108%

94%
140%
47%
131%
131%
25%
64%
37
76
187
82%
156%

"25%
102%
69%
137

151%
52%
35%

i"»%

107%

94%
141%
47%
132%
132%
26%
64%
37'/j,

76%
187%
32%
158
47
26%
103

69%
138

154%
54%
36
29
IOC

45
108

91%

The total sales were 660,000 shares.

•ropert
ifuln »' xtf'ns>lv^' work on it.

C<»m ami Wheat Bulletin
For tho twenty-four hours ending at S

a m., seventv-tifth meridian time, Mon-
day, Aug. 6, r.H)6:

STATIONS.

Durum. - cars. No. 2.

gurum. hx*<0 bus, No. 2..

urum, 10,000 bus. No. 2

Durum, 1 car. No. 3

Durum, part car. No. 3.

Flax, 7 cars
Flax, part car ...>.

Flax, 1.000 bus
Flax, 12 cars
Flax, 4 part cars
Flax. 1.000 bus
Barley, 1 car
Barley. 4 cut

1^, 6 cat

67
64
64%
64
64

1.13

1.13
1.13

1.12%
1.12%
1.09%

88
39

391s
42
3S
42

Tempera-
ture.

f B t i

•or

£x:g

5ll

Alexandria ,...Pt. Cloudy
Cumpbell Cloudy
(rtcikston Clear
I>etioit City Clear
Grand Meadows Clear
Minneapolis Clear

|

Montevideo Cloudy
New Ulm Cloudy

76
80
76
76
80
76

80

Park Rapids ....Clear] 78

56
54
54
48
58
64
60 I

60
50

Winnebago City ....Clear| 88
J

58

Barley, 6 cars
Barley, 2 cars .,

Barley. 1 car .,

Barley, part car
Barley, part car
Oats, i^.OOO bus. No. 3 white 30%
Oats, part car. No. 2 white 8(^%

Oats. 2 cars. No. 3 white 30

gats, 1 car. No. 3 whit'j 30%
ye, 3,000 bus, to arrive 53

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Small Receipts Had a Strengthening

Effect on Wheat
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Small receipts had a

trengtliening effect today on the local

wheat market, there being a good demand
by shorts. The principal selling was by
cash houses. September opened a shade
to %<&%c higher at 72c to 72%c and then
sold at 71%c. Minneapolis, iJuluth and
Chicago reported receipts of 593 cars.

Worthlngton ..Pt. Cloudy
Amenia Clear
luvils I..ake Cloudy
Langdon Clear
La ri more Clear
Lisbon Clear
M not Clear
Aberdeen Rain
.Milbauk Cloudy
Mitchtll Cloudy
llalstad Clear
Mluca Pt. Cloudy
Ktdtleld Pt. Cloudy
BIsm.irck Pt. Cloudy
Liiluth Clear
Huron Cloudy
La Crosse Clear
Mcorhead Cloudy
St. I'aul Clear
Winnipeg ....Pt. Cloudy
New London.. Pt. Cloudy

74
80
78
76
82
78
74
78
80
82
78
78
80
76
62
80
84
76
78
78
72

60
50
48
50
46
50
44
56
50
64
52
52
5S

54
BO
64
64
56
62
5:^

62

.52

.88

Too LATE TO
$f CLASSIFY

Smart Hair Dressing, Fine nralds and
Pomivadours. Waves and wigs to order.
Marcel waving at Miss Horrlgans.

MANICURING, FACE AND SCALP
treatments. Miss Kelly. opD. Glass Blk.

SACKSEWERS NORTHERN CEREAL
Co., 619 Garfield avenue.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, WISHES
to sell at once. Good location, doing
good business. T. 65, Herald.

ifuluth Car Inspection.
Wheat—No. 1 hard, 1; No. 1 northern 2;

No. 2 northern 11; No. 3 spring, 2; No. 4

spring, 1; rejected. 1. Durum No. 1, 6;

durum No. 2, 3; No. 3 durum, 1; rejected
and no grade, 1. Total of durum, 11;

mixed 1. Total of all wheat 29, last year
35.

Flax—No. 1 northwestern, 6; No. 1, 18;

rejected, 1. Total of flax 24, last year 3.

Corn 2, oats 17. barley 11, rye 2.

Total of all car8#85. Cars on track to-
day 216.

Exchan^>8 CIcm^.
London. Aug. 6.—All exchanges here

and in Liverpool are closed today.

New York Money.
New York, Aug. 6.—Money on call,

steadv, 2V4C|3 per cent; ruling rales, 2%;
closing bid 2, offered 2%. Time loans,
strong; sixty days, 4 per cent; ninety
days, 4%^% per cent; six months.. 5%.
Prime mercantile paper, 5%(&% per cent.

Sterling exchange firm, at >4.85.30<g.35 for
demand and at J4.S2.45 for sixty days;
posted rates, $4.83 and $4.86; commercial
bills, $4.81%(&4.82. Bur silver, 64%c; Mexi-
can dollars, 50%c. Government bonds,
steadv; railroad bonds, irregular.

LATE DOINGS IN

UPPER MICHIGAN
Calumet—The hearing of the cases

airainst the rioters was begun Saturday
j>t Rockland. The funerals of Louis
OJala and Oscar Ohtoman, who were fa-
tally shot in the fight, were held Sat-
urday.
An agitator at the Mass Consolidated

mine at Mass City attempted to get the
men to strike. He was making a stump
t.Iieech and Influencing the men to his

way of thinking, when a mining captain
walked along and the men picked up
their dinner pails and stai'ted for work.
The agitator lost his job at the mine
without further ceremony.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The board of Uniied

States engineers composed of LieuL

-

Col. T. B. Davis of Detroit, and MaJ.

Judson and Maj. Gaillard. which is in-

vestigating complaints in regard to

danger to vessels at Duluth harboi and
taking evidence on means to remedy
conditions, held a session here today

and heard from a number of prominent
vesselmcn on the subject. All of the

marine men urged the eonslruclioii of

a new canal instead of a breakwater at

the entrance of the present canal, as is

desired by Duluth interests.

Alexander McDougall of Duluth, repre-

sented the property holders at -today's

session, and among the vesselmen wno
argued for the new canal were Wiiliam
Livingstone of Detroit, president of the

Dake Carriers' association; Harry Coul-
by, general manager of the United
States Steel company's fleet; Harvey
D. Goulder and Capt. McKay of Cleve-

land.

Your Opportunity

Is before you. Our 20 per cent discount

sale is now on.
BRENTON, Tailor. Phoenix Block.

; his wife refused to accompany him
home after visiting relatives, L. Mitch-
ell killed her and then turned the pistol
upon himst^lf at Gurlew, last n'ght.
While she was dying he kneeled at her
side, begging forgiveness, before turn-
ing tlie gun upon himself. He died In
half an hour. Six children are orpnaned
by the tragedy. Discord In the family
is said to have caused the murder and
suicide.

COPPER STOCKS

HAVE GOOD TONE
The copper stock had a good tone

today and the prices at the close were

about unchanged from Saturday or a

little higher. North Butte opened at

To Whom it May Concern.

Take notice, that my wife, Mary
Benneweis, has left me. I do not
hold myself resonsible for any debt»
she might make under my name.
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 6, 1906.

FRED BENNEWEIS.

Munising—Five of the ten men arrest-

ed recently at McMillan, on complaint of

County rierk Tail, charged with arson, i|92_ fell off to $91.87%. rallied to $92.50

have been discharged from custody, thci^^^j closed at $91.75 bid and $92 asked.
others being held for trial in the circuit

court. Tho latter are Henry and Cul-

bert Marks, Wes^ley Allen, John Rutledge
and James Taylor.

,, . ^
The evidence against the so-called fire-

bugs is said to have t>een accumulated

Amalgamated opened at $102.50, ad-
vanced to $103.62%, declined to $103 and
closed at $103 bid.

Anaconda opened at $255, advanced
to $258 and closed at $258 bid. Butte

by two detectives who spent some time
. ^,j,jj^jm^j^ opened at $33, fell off to

in the town disguised as lumberjacK^s. 532 -f, rallied to $33.87% and closed at
Files were start eil in several different

places, but in <)nly one instance was a

building deetroytd.

$33.87% bid and $34.25 asked. Calumet
& Arizona was inactive and closed at

$110 bid and $111 asked.
Superior & Pittsburgh sold at $17.50Manistee—The Stark Land & Lumber

company's plant at Arca'ha, sixteen I

^^^jj ^y -5 3^,jj closed at $17.37% biJ,

miies north ot h*i-«'v^H"Vv-"- an^fwlrM Cananea Central at $11.50 and $12 and
•fhe

^^'^'^'\^^,'!}'XU rhl loss is from closed at $11.75 bid. Globe Consolidated

^X Z'^'tmm cl^irJby^^^^^^^^ and closed at $5.75 bid, W^arren at

Marquette—Word has been received Arizona at $20 and closed at $20 bid.

from Emmet county of the destruc-
|
j^p^y^^^a.w was inactive and closed at

BOARD HEARS

TAXPAYERS
The county board of equalization li

still hearing taxi>ayers who have bten
given notice by the board of a raise
in their assessment as returned by the
city assessor.
Today the board heard a number

of the local men of considerable
means, wnom it has been attempted
to reach in the way of an equaliza-

tion to the taxes by raising their as-

sessment for credits other than bank
stock. The board. In consiidering that

item of the personal pr()t)erty tax. Is

this year including every possible

credit that the taxi>ayer has. This
may include book accounts, stocks,

dividends on stocks, in fact anything
and everything in the way of a credit

that represents a value, an asset.

The fact that a number of tihe

wealthy people in the city, those who
have made much money in stocks,

have been notified to appear and show
cause why their assessmt nt should not

be raised, indicates that the board
has been making quite a general raise

along the line, and that this increase

is to cover the credits^

ASSESSMENT

IS CONFIRMED

Rev Father Wykamp, a missionary, who
j

Black Mountain sold at $10.50

lUed and died there. ^. . . . I $10.12% and closed at $10 bid.

Fonst fires on the Eastern division of
I

...

day. It is said that had
for the trouble at the

^hey are m^st seVious in the vicinity of
|

Mountain Mi

Eckerman Chippewa county. Saturday ed at $.00 a

a- Canna station a large stock of rail-
| ^ „ot been _ _

road ties was saved by hastily loading Qreene mines recently the company
them onto cars and hustling them away,

.^^.q^,]^ ^je earning $1,500 a day. The
trouble referred to frightened away
many miners, and as a consequence
the output of the mines has been lim-

St Ignace-The summer resort season

iP, on at full height on_ Mackinac island^

The Cotton Market.
New York, Aug. 6.-The cotton market

opened firm at an advance of 3®'7 points,

with trading generally active. August
sold off to a net loss of 12 points after
the call and October showed a net loss

WANTED-A YARDMAN AT ST. JAMES . of 2 points under liquidation, but the

Hotel 'later months held relatively steady around
Saturday's closing figures and during the

East First street.
WANTEI^-A WASHWOMAN. CALL 1902 ' middle of the morning the new crop was

1^2 points higher, with August 6 points
net lower. .

'

Cotton spot closed quiet; mid ups,
$10.70; mid ups gulf, $10.95- sales, 2!Mi

bales. Cotton futures, steady; August,
9(19; September, 9.84; October, 9.97; No-
vember, 10 01; December, 10.06; January,
10.15; March, 10.24; April, 10.27; May, 10.32.

WANTED - TWO BLACKSMITHS AT
the Clyde Iron Works.

Hair I^resslng. Switches, Facial Massage.
Shampooing. Scotts parlors, 17 E. Sup.
St. Manicuring 26c. Zenith, 1241.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jerome B. Ricker and Nellie E. Timpe.
Frank Brandt and Julia Llnima.
Nels N. Sodahl and Dina Moe.
E. L. La Chance and Myrta F. Keeler

of Washington, Mich.

BIRTHS.

Rtmnrk«: Showers fell quite generally
over all dif^trlcts except the Minneapolis
district, only two stations of the latter

reporting rainfall.
H. W. RICHARDSON,

Local Forecaster.

Treasury- lialances.
Washington, Aug. 6.—Todays state-

Wire Us, When You Want Wheat or Flax Sold to Arrive

C. C. WYMANx& CO.
DULUTH. GRAIN CO III MISSION. NEAPOLIS.

KART».>— .-V daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Karto of 912 Twenty-second
avenue west, July 28.

DLSEN—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Elsen at St. Marys hospit.i2,

Aug. t ^. J.EKLUND—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Eklund of 1923 West Supe-
rior street. Aug. 4.

SOUTHWORTH—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Southworth of

Mesaba avenue, Aug. 3.

DEATHS.

\rV EST—Pearl West, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Engward West of ^2
West First street, died Aug. 4.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Frank Stroik. frame dwelling on
Seventh street, l»etween Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth avenues west, „ - ,» ,,„^
to cost $600 i

cars over its line.

Cliica«H> Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. »;.—Cattle— Receipts, 23,000;

market, strong to 10c higher; beeves, $3.80

fi6.40; cows and heifers, $1.2&&r.30; stock
ers and feeders. $2.50«rt4.25: Texans, $3.9<

"

4.85; westerners. $3.60<&5.2fl; calves, $5.2r

7. Hogs— Receipts. 38.0U0; market, weak
to 5c lower; estimated tomorrow. 36.000;

mixed and butchers, $6.10^6.60; good heavy,
$6. 10<& 6.4714; rough heavy. $o.S5(§«: light,

$0 30OT6.70; pigs. $5.40(ri6.3o; bulk or sabs.
$6 15^€.40. Sheej)—Rerelpt.a, 20,000; mar-
ket, steady; sheep. $3.25#5.30; lambs, $4.75

(&"7.85.

RAILROAD COMPANY

Not Obliged to Carry Private Cars Over

Its Line.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 6.—The state

railway commission today handed down
an opinion to the effect that the Ciii-

ca«o, Milwaukee A St. Paul road i.s not

a common carrier of private cars and
that the past practice or custom of the

railway company of carrying private

cars doee not have the force of law
compelling It to do so in the future.

The opinion was In relation to a com-
plaint made by Don C. Hall of Stevens
Point, Wis., against the railroad com-
pany for refusing to carry theatrical

Illu«.tration of the prosperity is found in

he blTsiness transacted at the Postofrice j^^^,

vMiich in one day last week sent out 3.1W ..^ telegram was received at the
r.f.Biai cards, besides handling

*|yi^f^*p ; office of the company yesterday, stat-

ing that eig-hty-flve men had returned

to work, so that the earnings of the

company will be on an increasing

basis."

In Self Defense
Major Hamm, editor and manager of the
Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., when
he was fiercely attacked, four years ago,
bv Piles, bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, of which he save: "It cured
me in ten days and no trouble since."
Quickest healer of Burns, Sores, Cuts
and Wounds. 25c at all drug stores.

CAPT. FLYNN fS

OUT OF BOOTH CO.

At a meeting of public works, thia

morning, the assessment for the pav-

ing of Third avenue west was con-

firmed.
Protests against the assessment

were received, and a number of the

property owners asked that the work
be held up until next year, owing to

the scarcity of labor and the high

price that has to be paid workmen
this summer.
Owing to the fact that sandstone

blocks are likely to be laid, however,

tlie cost of lalior will make but little

is from the Chicago
I
difterence. The lator is btit a small

Earnings of the Black !
part of the cost of a sandstone pa\e-

g company are rep..rt- ment. especially since the concrete
- ' foundation is already fald on the ave-

nue, and the curb is in pretty fair

shape. The work of putting down the

blocks is a very simple affair, and
the chief cost of the pavement is the

blocks themselvee. The money Is on
hand for the work, and the board did

not think it wise to susepnd opera-

tions now.

ooslal cards,
n-ore in the Incoming mails.

Court Justice William R. Day of Canton^

Oh"o is one of the noted men among the

summer residents here.

Gaiiit s;te Marie—Business men are

forml g plans foV a campalgii to induce

[he war leputmen: tc »-stab sh one of

fh^ nrooosed brigade posts at the Soo. If

successFul 3.<S(. soldilrs will be brought

here and the Michigan national gudrd

will holds its annual encampments here

US argued that the government should

not do awav with Fort Bra^y. which

now hou8.o ^ men, because of the locks

and other improvements here, which cost

lieV.i^ and should be protected. The

probable opponents for the pos wul be

Minneapolis. Chicago and Detroit.

Ironwood-Holding that the corporation

wa^ negligent. Judgment for $100 ha^ been

r^rded Laurence Stevens in a suit in-

ttituted in the Gogebic county circuit

court against the Western Union Tele-

graph company. The cause of the acuon

was a mistake in the wording of a tele-

gram which resulted in Mr. a"d Mrs
Stevens making an unnecessary trip to

New York state.

MANY SPECTATORS

At Opening of Arguments in tlie Hart|e

Divorce Case.

Pittsburg, Aug. 6.—The arg^uments
in the Hartje divorce case began to-

day. The room was filled with specta-
tors.
William B. Rodgers, senior counsel

for Augustus Hartje, opened for the
prosecution. He endeavored to beat
down the evidence wherein It relates

to the alleged visits of Augustus
Hartje to resorts of questionable
character. He pointed out that Mrs.
Hartje had left her husband, the libel-

lant, while he lay ill in bed, and then
launched into his main argument to
break down the testimony of servants

Capt. Flynn. marine superintendent
' an^^^other witnesses called by the de-

fer the Booth line of boats severs his

connection with the company today.

At present he is engaged in cleaning

fense.

the red metal, the various companies

are pushing operations to the hmit

Ewen-For the purpose of affording at

II Mt^^ an nrtenuate suDDly of water

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ReFiguring School.

The Board of Education of School DIs-

s'teameVs of the company which run
i

tret No. 24 will receive^ blde^

er out of here. He says he does not ex-
;

O Clock^P^^ M..^ Aug^
^^oof uuiliW ?o

l.akp L'nden—It is estimated that there up his work with the company and

are Dlaces open in the Copper country for the present is not prepared to an-

for fully 3.000 miners. Stimulated by the Ij^ounce his future plans. John Coven-
hlKh price received for their product of

^ . local manager for A. Booth & Co.,

will take up the work of handling the

COUP"' iniiiv , »••• ^--- - - , M. *j *»

constructed at Lake Gogebio by the Vic- '^^y
toria Mining company, which will make
of the east end of the lake a huge
reservoir. The structure will be erected

in the vicinity of Berglund.
Iron Mountain—Andrew Bjorkman, a

le.ading logger and jobber of the Menomi-
nee range, has taken a contract to put

in 10 000,000 feet of timber for the Saw-
yer-GcKjdman Lumber company the com-
ing winter

Use the original laxative cough syrup,
KennedVs Laxative Honey and Tar. No
opiates." Sold by all druggists.

It was reported in connection with
the matter that some of the boats of

the Booth line would be pulled off, but
Mr. Coventry said today that this is

not correct .that the schedules will re- ^ , .v. » •«».* 1

main iinchaneed until the regular fall factory bonds for the faithful perform

rchedu"e'is'e"s!lblis{;l^ lS'is'd!ne evl^ f-^\^Jt
'='"''"''' "''^"" ''" ''""'' °'

Minn., and at the office of the Archi-
tects, Frank L. Young & Co., .Duluth,
Minn.
A certified check for Z per ?ent o- ihe

amount of the bid must accompany each
bid as a guaranty that the t;ldi'ir will
enter into contract and furnish satls-

fall. He says matters are very satis-

factory as they are.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 6.—Because

The Board of Education reset-.-rs the
right to reject any or all bids. Ad.-Jr«iss

all bids to the undersigned.
C. H. MORRILL, Clerk.

;-iiwubik. Mlna.

-^
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Small
Prices.

I nrtrt EAST END.
», 1/1/1/ — Buys elegant home
on Jt'fferson atreet, all that couUi
be cK'slred. 17-6.

4>lfHUU —For lot on upppr
Bide of Jefferson street, between
20th and 21st aves. east. 169-1.

€Z ZOO LAKESIDE.
4>JfJ\J\f ^-Huyd line modern 8-

rooni residence on London road.
77-10.

4>JfUUU —For a flrst-claas mod-
ern S-room residence. 77-3.

>pZfDUU —Buys a brick veneer
dweUiuK on Oneida street, six

roonus and modern. 77-4.

$1

€h Rnn WEST END.
^FTyk/l/v —For elegant modern

l\.>nie. none finer. Inquire for

further particulars. 49-10.

fjUU —For dwelling on West
Fourth street. 47-6.

Jf I fHUU —Buys residence on
Piedmont avenue, near 21st St.

103-1.

4>lfl!}U —Dwelling on West
First stret. near 18th Ave. west.

48-3.

KNOB HILL.
Select and yet cheap. Several

elegant houses for sale.

I
WEST DULUTH

WILL CHANGE

THjSWEEK
Father Fechcly Goes to

Grand Rapids in

Few Days.

Fattier Lynch of Brain-

erd Comes to SL

James Church.

PARK POINT.
Large li-it of lots and homes be-

low ih»> jnarket.

Ontario, Canada,

Is going ahead rapidly, and may
rival Winnipeg in the near future.

I have some good investments in

Real Estate and Mining Proper-

ties. Correspondence solicited.

John Morton,
Reul £:.sttuo Mart.

Simpson Strwt. FOUT WILLIAM.

fIRE INSUBilNCE!

Have Your Fire

Insurance Writ-

ten by

MENDENHALL & HOOPES,
20S FIrnt NntUiual Dnnk Duili)lu0.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.-
State uf Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

In" Probate Court, Special Term, Au-
gust arJ, l\»)6.

In tlu' Matter of the Ejtate of Hjalmcr
Liiina, L>ecea.s«'d;
Lettt-r.s of admlnl.«itration on the es-

tate of Hja liner Llntia, Uecoascd, late I

of thu County of St. Louis, State of
Mlnuo.soiu, belnij gtantod to Milna Llnna
IT IS uklJKREl), That six nionlhs bo I

and ih'! sanif is h« reby allowed frum ar.d

after the d.\te of tliis order, In whlnh
all pers >ius having thilins or di-'nmi-.d.s

against the aald d»tta.s"d are re<iuiiod

to flit) tho same In th<! Probate Court of
said County, for examination and allow-
ance, or be forev»^r barred.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. Tliat

Monday, the 4th day of I-Vbruary, Hn)7,

ai 1«J o'clock A. M. at a Gin»>ral term
of said Probate Court to be lu Id at the
Probate office la the Court Hoiist,' In the
City of Duluth. in said County, be and
the same hereby l.s appointed as tho time
and place wlun and whore the said
probnco Court will examine and adjust
said >'hiim» anil dt-mnnds.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED.

That notice of such h"arlnjr bo K'ven to
all cr-'dltors and persons Interested In
said estate by publfslilng this order once
In euch week for three succe.osive weeks
in The Duluth Evening Herald, a dally
newsp.iper printed urid published at Du-
luth In said County.
Dattd at Duluth. Minnesota, this 3rd

day of August A. D. l'a^><i.

By the Court,
J. 13. MIDDLKCOFF.

Judge of Probate.
iSeal Probate Court, St. L nils Co Minn.)
)uluth Evening Ht/r.ild—Auar. 6-13-Ju-'00.

BRYAN WILL ENTER WAR
AGAlftlST LITTLEFIELD.

Washington. Aug. 6.—William Jennings
Bryan will .scarcely be allowed time to

recover from the seaslckne.ss of his
voyage across the Atlantic before he will
bo hurried to Maine by the Democratic
congressional committee. He will be sent
dire.'tly to Representatlvo Littletleld's
di.strtit. where ho will make fifteen or
twenty .speeches.
The battle In the .second Maine district

promises to be one of the flerce.^t In any
part of the country, and one of the hard-
est In the hl.story of the Pine Tree state.
John Sluirp Williams, Champ tMark and
other sreat Demacratlc spellbindei's will
Join Mr. Rryan in the contest there.
l"^e Republican.^ will also send their

ablest speakers tliere. Speak"r Cannon.
Secretary Shaw and Secretary Taft will
be the foremost.

Rov. John Feohcly, rector of St.

James' Catholic church, preached his

farewell sermon yesterday mornlngr to a

congregation which packed the church.

Catholics and non-Cathollca attended

and all express the deep regret they

feel at his de«parture. Bishop McGol-
rlck has assigned him to Qrand Rapids,

Minn.,

Father D. W. Lynch of Bralnerd v\ill

succeed him here and the change will

bo made this week. Rev. Father O" Ma-
honey of Grand Rapld.s will succeed
Father Lynch In Bralnerd.
In his sermon yesterday Father Peehely
expressed his keen regret at leaving
the people of this city among whom he
has made scores and hundred of friends
in and out of his congregation during
the seven years he haw boon in charge
here. Father Lynch has b^^cn In Braln-
erd for fourteen years and the now.s-
papers there expressed the deepest con-
cern at his departure.

TALBOT XmYSTERY.

Five Corners Team Coald Not Solve

Match Company's Pitcher.

The Union Match company's base-

ball team yesterday defeated the Five

Oomors In a rather one-aided match
by a score of IS to 0. Tallwt for the

winning team, was a mystery, the bat-
tors of the Five Corners having left

tholr diagram of hla curves at home
and therefore not being able to 8ol»o
him. Ho was not hit once. Aside from
that hl.s 8ui>port on the average was
good. The llno-up of the team was:
Match company. P'ive Corners.
A. Huber C A. Baker
B. Talbot P J. Habert
Ed Huber 1 b B. Moran
L. Bluhl 2 b A. Harlough
Joe Bennett 3 b O. Salviison
P. Constantlneau..s3 J. Haburt
Ed. Moe I. f J. Stalil

T. Sennett r. f Charles Zell
J. Beaudette c. t Ed Carlson

On Tenth Annual Visit.

C. B. R'xJgers of Wymoro, Neib., Is

hero on his tenth successive annual
visit to^ Duluth. Mrs. Rodgem, who is

a niece of J. P. Weir, has been here
for alxjut ton days. Mr. llo Igers Is

.superintendent of the St. Joe division

of the Burlington road, and cornea to

West Duluth every year for nls vac£t-

tioa. He liki.«s West Duluth and Its

people, many of whom, In his regular
trips here, he has met and become
quite Intimate with.

West Duluth Briefs.

It is moving day for the bod bugs
when you uso Sure Bug Death. Ny-
gren's.

E. J. Luther, well known here, was
In West Duluth yestcnlay talking '

G<3ldneld.s, Nov.. and left luAt evening
for Ills home in Grand Rapids. Minn.
Miss Cuinmings of Minneapolis visit-

ed .Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Myrtle Glover of Fifty-fourth avenue
west, and last evening proceeded to

Isle Royale.
Louis SUger and Herbert Rlkcly

have gone to Minneapolis to work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean H'>U of Scanlon

are In West Duluth visiting friends.

Kay, Floyd and Claude Klfldy have
gone up the river camping-
A. Bodln returned yesterday from

Swanson's camp, up the St. Louis,

where he has been camping for a
week.
L. A. Barnes is quite sick today.

Mrs. John U. Peter.<»on and Mrs.

Btnjatnln Scott of Seventy-first ave-

nue wtsat, have gone to AppUMon, Wis.,

to visit friends for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman and
family are In Moose Lake camping for

a week. ^ ^,
Fram lodge, No. S, Sons of Norway,

held its annual p-lcnlc yesterday at

Grassy Point An interesting program
was given.
Miss Florence Salter of 6114 Green

street Is visiting in Superior.

A son has ben born to Mr. and Mrs.

Emll Berglund of 122 North Flfiy-

elghth avenue wesrt.

The go.^pel tent meetings at Fifty-

fourth avenue wc.«»t and Pc>abody

9trt(et closed last evening. Th.-y have
been very successful.

C. C. Salter and family are spending

a few weeks at Fond du Lac.

J. D. Connor of Barnum was In

West Duluth yesterday.

A Fon was born yt^sterday to Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew RudK>- of Forty-

ninth avenue west and Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Toewo of 518

Twtnty-ttfth avenue west are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olson

and Miss Alma Jensen of Granite

Falls.
Jewelry repalrlnjr—Hurat. 301 Central.

Our 20 Per Cent Discount Sale

Is now In pr>>gre3S. See our stock
while it Is conjplele.
BRENTON, Tailor. Phoenix Block.

Ladies' patent leather and

vld kid Oxfords—$3.50 val-

ues—at—

$1.38

'pi H E popularity \^

)

^"^ of our Great
2oth Anniversary

Sale is increasing every day. The public, knowing the

reliability of all IVieland Shoes, are advertising the

fact that we are giving w^onderful concessions on the

largest and most dependable stock in the Northwest

LrxicRy Bar^cilfv Tctble Flo* 13
Free—Buy a pair at the marked price and

we will give you another pair
Free

Ladles' and 5Ii.sse8' Linen

Oxfords—$4.25 values — a

pair—

88c

Misses' and Children's high-

grade tan and brown $2.25

Shoes and Oxfords—-at—

$1.18
200 pairs Cliildrcn's and
Misses' Strap Slipi>crs—reg-
ular price $1 and $1.25 —
at

—

28c

O
Ladies' AMiite Canvas Clean-

er—regular price 15c—20th

Anniversary price-

it'

''%

Men's Kid and Box Calf $8
and $:i.5(> values — wide
WldtlLS—

$2.58

MLsses' and Children's fine

kid lace and button shoes-
values to $2.00—at

—

88c

Ladle.s' and Girls' Rus.sla

Calf Oxfords—good sizes —
values to $2.50—^per pair—

$1.38
Ladles' House Slippers—kid

and patent—$1.75 to $2.50

values—

88c
ITv^v-e^ A««a^1a1 for TUESD.AVC#Xtr^. cipeCiAl— and wed.\esdayi

Ladies' White Canvas Shoes—new stock and the
very latest—others sell this same shoe for ^1.50

—

and $2—Twentieth Anniversary price
98c

=J

NEW MEMBER

TAKBSEAT
F, A. Brewer Begins His

Duties on School

Board.

Chief Engineer Problem

ProvoKes an Executive

Session.

KILLED BY A F-\LL.
Eyota. Minn.. Aug. 6.—Willie Perry,

the younSfSt son of liev. W. F. Perry,
met alni').<?t lii-stant dt>ath by falling
about tliirty feet ami strlklngf on his
head, crushing In the top. He was
playii'.j? wiih a numl>er of other boys
In a larso barn. He fell from a lad-
der airlklngr on the floor.

I UniC^ ^^'ho Have Usel Them
LMUIbSKe..>ninieii(Jasthc' UcsT

DR. KINO*S ^*

PENNYR9y.U PILLS.
la\m(\\ne itMz'. lu Un^er, no pila.
U»'! 1 tor v«4r» ''y :mliu; itw:i« UM. IIur iradi of teil';-

moiilili .\ till. « ..i oiivia^i yuu U4 Ihsic tauioti: valus
Id ..i».- ji ii t^tifwi B»

For»af(ie ! in .! I . •••. ;1 >lUi ,Ji:t» -s u.iin r!c«ip:
of|l.50. Ki; •! > .l.cji,-. > 1. .:.»..I. 1

1

APPOINT INSPECTOR,

Council Will Choose Expert to Look

After Electrical Wiring.

At a meeting^ of the council this

evenlnff. the appointment of an elec-

trical Inspector for the city will prob-

ably be made, In accordance with the

motion passed by the council several
weeks a^o.
There are several applications for

the position, but It i.s understood that
a St. Paul man will be the lucky re-

cipient of the appointment, which car-

i

rles with It a .salary of about $2,WO
I

a year. The electrical companies will

pay tlie salary until the first of the
year.

You need a pill? Use DeW'ltfs Little
Eitrly rtlsera, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or Kripe, but results are sure.
Sold by ail druggists.

The old board of education held its

last meeting Saturday evening and up-

on its adjournment, the new board was
elected and proceeded to business, the

most trying of which seemed to be the

re-election or otherwise of the chief en-

gineer, whose term expires this month.

80 perplexing was this matter that the

board went Into executive session and
even then did not Anally dispose of it.

A special meeting will be ht;ld some
time this month when It will be taken
care of. The president of the board Is

to set the date.
The recent school election made only

one change In the board. Rev. J. W.
Powell, who proved a most efficient
member, retired and into his place
stepped Frank A. Brewer. Rev. Mr.
Powell was urged to be a candidate for
re-election but he declined.

J. L. Washburn made the adjourn-
ment of the old board the occasion for
a neat tribute to Rov. Mr. Powell, ex-
pressing the apprerlatlon of the entire
board for his efforts during his term

Stylish Clothes
WHY NOT wear them when
you can have a 'Made-to-Order'
Suit (fit guaranteed) at almost
the same cost as a Ready-made
store suit ? Splendid assort-

ment to choose from.

We can make a suit for you in two days.

MORRISON,
Merchuit Tailor, a Lake Ave. S«Dth

of office. Mr, Powell expressed his
thanks. *

When the new board organized, tne
metnbiTS present were Codding, Camp-
bell, Cobb. Brewer and Washburn. Dr.
C. L. Codding was re-'el«cted president
and J. J. LeTourneau treasurer.
Charles A. Bronson was re-elecfed clerk
and his staff of as.-ilstants will remiin
uuoh.inged. The sality of the clerk and
his assl.stant.s was raised $5 a month.
The committees for the following

year are as follows^: Schools and teach-
ers. Washburn. .Stevens and Moc; main-
talnence of buildings and grounds,
i'ampbell, Cobb and.Urfwer, adniinis-
t ration of finance, Codoing, Hendricks
and LeTourneau.
The anual reports of all the officers

and romnUttees were received and. with
the exception of the report of the com-
mittee on malntilnence of buildings
and grounds, were accepted as read.
The amount expended by the board

during the ye.-ir of 1905-06. was $371,297.31,
against $4J.5,2lI.15 during the year ia04-06.

The funds In the hands of the l>oard on
the first of August, including the gen-
eral, building and sinking funds,
amounted to $7G,727.43.
There were several recommendations

In the report of the committee on the
malntalnence of buildings and grounds
which were not concurred, they being
deemed llltlmed because of the fact
they dealt with a time when the new
board would be In charge of afltalrs.
The report was taken up by paragraphs

' and those which did not upset preced-
i ent were accepted.
I

Some little discussion arose over the
•case of John A. Adolf.son, Janitor at the
Lakeside school. It w.as reported that

1
some member of the committee had ad-

j

vised Mr. Adolf.son tliat he had been
transferred to tli^j Ely school In West
Uuluth. Acting up.)n this advice, Mr.

j
Adolfson sold his hoice at Lakeside and
bought an.nher in West Duluth. As the

I

Ely school will not be completed before
I the holidays, the other meml>ers of the
I board were not at all pleased with the
situation and the paragraph In the com-

I mlttee's report referring to Adolfson was
j

not concurred In.

I
The annual reports of the treasurer

land the clerk treated largely of the .same
I

subjects .the receipts of and expenditures
of the l>oard during the year, and were
accepted aa read.

• • •

In his annual report. Supt. Denfeld re-
viewed the work of the year. He spoke
of all the matters that he referred to In
his monthly rejwrts. He reported of all

t the matters that he referred to In his
monthly reports. He reported a little
more progress than was ni.-ide during the
year 1904-liW6 with thJ.lnflial system of
penmanship. It waa rithPr hard to teach
the pupils the semi-slant after their
years of vertical wrlUng. The children
have been allowed to fcffflw their natural
tendencies in writlng,„to some extent,

• however. '*•

In speaking of slmplifletf, spelling, Supt.
Uenfeld says:

^ .,

. "^^.I ^sup^r'ntendenl has advocated
simplified spelling. Hi« recommendations
are In accordance wifh Ae publications
or the simplified spellihg board. The list
of words recommended fs khe list of threehundred words which «r* spelled In twoor more ways, reomjuanihR the simpler
form. Of her pubUcatlofia of the simplified
spelling board relate ««. he aims of the
board, the ll.st of woR^ .spelled In twoor more ways, 'The Anuiliuratlon of Our

1

»r"''"nK. an address b^'" Prof. Calvin
I

Thomas: The Spelling* of Yesterday" and
1 he Spelling of Tomorrow,* bv ProfjBrander Matthews; 'List of Common

Words Spelled In Two or More Ways.' i. e.

•The Three Hundred Words with Authori-
ties.'

"In order to fully appreciate the alms of
the simplified spelling board. It is only
necessary to set forth in substance what
Is advocated by that board. The aim of
this simplified spelling board is not radi-
cal or revolutionary. It does not advo-
cate any modifications of English spell-
ing that is not temperate or reasonable.
It does not favor the "Josh Billings' or
comic spelling, not does it seek to relax
the existing rules and analogies of Entf-
lish spelling. Its aim Is to make the
rules more certain, to extend and en-
force them, to get rid of needless ex-
ceptions, and to secure more regularity
than at present. Tills Is done because
the English language bids fair to become
tlie world language and to arouse a wider
Interest m English spelling, and to call
attention to Its chaotic condition.

I

"The board believes that when people
' speaking the Euglish language are fully

I

aware of the many disadvantages of the
present spelling, they will be glad to

I

help every effort to better it, as it has
i

been slowly bettered by Individuals in
the past. It does not propose any in-
novations of Its own. It has selected
from several thousand words now spelled
In twor more ways, 300 of the most com-
mon, and has asked the public to adopt

!
the simpler of these two forms, and so
establish the principle of simplification.
,It also cites words used by Macauley,
I
Thackeray and Parkman. and shows how

I these words are now spelled.
I

"It proposed to recommend further
Blmpllflcations along the same lines, the

:
casting out of letters which are not

I
sounded now. and which do not affect the

;

pronunciation according to existing anal-
I

ogies, which merely cumber the orthog-
raphy. This simplification by omission

, is not new; it is a process which has
I

been going on for centuries. It cites
words, as almanac* era. fantasy, publio
and wagon, formerly spell.,^d almanack,
;aera, phantasle, publlck, waggon.

"There is nothing radical and nothing
dangerous In urging the acceleration of a
normal process. It does not propose to

I
recommend any change in the spelling of

1 proper names, or of geographic names.
It also states that .simplification of spell-
ing will not obscure the meaning or the
origin of a single word, and that the
proposed simplification will not make It

I more difficult to read the maste'rpleces
of English literature, and will not render

;

useless the books now in print, but will
,save the time of all who write and the
I
money of all who print, and make the

I
language easier for our own children and

:
for the foreigners who are now studying

' It in increaaing multitudes all over the
world."

• • •

Owners of property abutting the Adams
school appeared to complain that the
absence of a retaining wall caused their
apartments to be flooded at every rain,

j
Investigation of the matter Is to be made
by the committee on buildings and
grotmds.

Baked Beans to Order

!

Hom*-niad« Dread a Speclaltr>

Orders must be received not later than

?
o'clock Friday evenings. Goods de-

tvered to all parts of the city.

MICKERSON'S Home Bakery,
New 'phone. 81L D04 E. Fourth St.

SUPERIOR

EMIGRANTS

past week has aroused so much Inter-
est with ills work that he has decided
to stay one more week in Duluth at
the same place and each evening will
conduct meetings at 7:45 o'clock.
Meetingrs for tae study of the Bible
will be announced from day to day.
Mr. Acomb Is anxious that as many
as possil>le attend these meetings as
he desires to further his work as much
as possible here.

Thirteen Thirsty Souls 'governor at isle royale

Dodge the Lid and

Are Pinched.

Big Monday Morning

Grist of Prisoners in

Police Court

Thirty thirsty Superior souls squeezed

out from under the lid In the Wisconsin

burg yesterday, blew over to Duluth,

and grot pinclied.

No official count was kept of the

thirsty ones who didn't get pinched,

but the thirteen were up In the muni-

cipal court this morning to answer to

the gentle insinuation that they were
Intoxicated.
The thirteen all answered In the af-

firmative and acknowledged the corn.
They contributed J39 in gxjod Superior
money to the coffers of the Duluth
municipal court, and returned to tliolr

quiet, suburban homes, sadder and
sober citlzena.
The others that took part in this

weekly exodus from the wilderness, got
away unmolested by Duluth's auard-
ians of the peace, none of them taking
a bigger load than one man is licensed
to carry across the Interstate bridge.

• • •

The thirteen swelled the usual Mon-
day morning grist In police court to
about twice Its normal size, and there
were twenty-four on the mour'ners'
bench this morning.
Judge Cutting officiated at the little

reception, and showed no diiicrimina-

tlon between the Duluth and Superior
residents, taking Duluth money as
cheerfully as he did the Superior coin.
Outside of the "drunks" the only

prisoners were John Carlson and Fred
Lindgren, who were accused of fast
driving. The former forfeited $15 bail,

and the latter entered a plea of not
guilty.

Will Contlnae Meetings.

Edward Acomb of Minneapolis who
has been conducting revival meetings
at 520 West First street during the

Accompanied by His Wife and Friends,

He Goes Fishing.

Governor and Mrs. Johnson, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weiss
left last evening for Isle Royale where
tliey will indulge in deep sea fishing

for several days. The governor and
his wife arrived in Duluth on Satur-
day evening and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Weiss that evening and
yesterday.

The governor is a true fisherman; he
likes the flsh that fights and has whip-
ped many a stream In this state and

I goes to the Brule occasionally. This

I

time he wishes to try his hand at the

I

big lake trout and the brook trout. He
I

will also be awaj- from any chance of

j

being bothered by business or poUtl-
ical cares for the time that he is on
Isle Royale and feels that he need«
just that rest.

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISE.\SES
Permanently cured by the mast<:rly

power of *'J3outn American Nervine
ronic." Irvalids need suffer no longer,
because ti-is creat remedy can cure
them all. It let a cure for the wnole
world of stomach weakness and indi-
gestion. The cure begins with the first
aose. The relief it brings Is n\arvciuue
and surprising. It makes no failure;
never disappoints. No matter how lonf
you have suffered, your euro is certain
under the use of this great health-
giving force. Pleasant and aiwar*
safe. Sold by all druggists.

are s e r 1 o a ,
cause much
pain and dis-
comfort, and
sometimes ac-
tual disability.

CYllDTnilQ* '^^^'^ may be
1 mr I UmO I itching and sting-

ing, then fiCf^ia r^in, soreness and
bleeding. Tumors form, enlarge,

protrude, and if neglected, ulcerate, becom-
1 iig very Berlou"! ana nalnful. To cure tbem
u uickly and painlessly use

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Instant relief. Curea In several dayi.

At druggists, or sent (f -f /^ f\
with Syringe, for Cp 1 • \J \J

Malfdor MfK. Co., Laiicastir, 0., U. S. A.
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MONDAY
UP THE RIVER on the
staunch steamer News-
boy-Round Trip 30c. ntIfftLII tnvUK^l il IIw I S'var^"^ JUCj

One Cent a Word Kacli Iiist*rtlon—No
A<lvrrtis«iiieiit Ia'sh Thuii Jo Ct-iiU*.

INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

John A. Httiihenson, Wolvln biiildli»K.

Chaa. r. CiHiy &. Co., 2a) W. Sup. St.

L A. Larsen Co., 214 and 215 Provl-
dent'f. I'iionee 1920. .,. ,

W. C. SarKcnt & Co.. 106 Prov. Bldg.

C*. H. Gnivt^s & Co.. Torrry building.

D. \V. Scutt, 10 Mtt;abu block.

SHOPPING
BY TELEPHONE.

Old New
Fhoae. 'Fhune.

ME.\T MAHKETis

—

b J. Tuben 22 Zi

Mork Bros ti7<-M 1*>»

LOUNDKIES

—

Y.ilf LaufKhy 479 479

Lull m' I.,aunciry 447 44t

DJtl'ijJGlST.S

—

Boycp 163 163

FIOKISTS

—

\V. \V. Sttkins 1356 1C2j

BxUiEHlES

—

Thy l\>n Ton 1729-1. U06
ELECTIt ICAIi CONTliACTI NCi

—

M!?«iial EUitric Co -»'Jt; 490

RLimEK STAMP WOUKS—
Con. Sianij. <.\: ITInt Co.... lOJ-K 755

PLl'.MlJlNti AM> HEATING

—

McCiiiirin Plunibmif &
IleaunK Co 815 9S4

Mcl>ouKall ^1^ I'uj<toret
Pluinhins & Heating Co. .1754 592

FOR SALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE-CIIliAP HEAVY

80i<;i West ytcond slrett.

llOiiSE.

ilORSKS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE
ty John MtKay & Co., ThJiti uvtnue
west and Commerce street.

Olio CVnt a Word E«c!i Inst'rtloii—No
AtlvertiMMiieiit Le^s Than 15 CeuUs.

"for^rent^^roomsT
PLEASANT FUKNISHEIJ "roOM;

iiearl ot city; modern hoasu. 81ti \\ cat
Tlilrd street.

TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOU8E-
keeping. .Neil Sullivan, 720 First ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms, new house. 116 West Fourth
strett. Evenlnga.

FOR KENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms With board, 6tl Webt Second
street.

FURNISHED ROOM, 305 E. Tiilrd St.

FOR RENT - 1907 EAST SUPERIOR
street ; ten rooms, modern, in fine con-
dition. Stryker, Munley He Buck.

ROOMS FOR RENT. 218 W. SUP. ST.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gtiitlemeii; modern conveniences. 811
West Fourtli street.

FOR RENT-REASONABLE, TWO OR
three partly furnislied pleasant rooms;
electric light, bath, etc. H 26. Herald.

FOR RENT-NICE FURNISHED ROOM
In East end. T 4, Herald.

NICELY FURNLSHED FRoNT ROOM.
3WS West Fourth street.

FOR KENT - TWO UNI-XR-NIBHED
Kteam .htaltd rooms complete tor light

houFt kttpiiii. 17 West Superior strtei,

I'pStUII'M.

4 OK r> ROOMS FOR RENT FOR LIGHT
housekeejilng; no children. 4:i7 Seventh
avenue east.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED FRONT
i)arlor; modern, centrally located. Cull
BdJ West Stcond street, or telephone,
lOlH-A, Zenith.

FOR SALE - DELIVERY HORSE;
weight 1,350. C. B. Nunun. 1826 West

,

Superior street.

JUST RECEIVED — TW'O CARLOADS
Of draft, driving and delivery horses,
peril's and niult-s. L. Hufnniel Co.

FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISHED
front room, for tme or two gentlemen,
Eayt end. eight blocks from business
Ci-iiter, i)l.asant view. K. M., Hcmld.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MUSIC and musicM mcr
(lianitiftc of rvery description

Qitil ori hestr.i itwtriiiiieutn, pi-

btu>t anclor4;aii&. i Ni.»VAlll *

U h S i G A.\ K 1>, 7 uiU V
J-tTil .A.vrnue W^rst.

CIVIL ENGINEER.
bLLU'lH KNGINKERINC} CO.-W. B.
Pat ton. Mgr., 613 Palladlo Bldg. Specl-
flcatioii^i ineparcd and eon.' tructions su-
ptrlntin'lfd for waterworks, sewers, etc.

MEDICAL.
LADIES — DR. LA FKA.\('n'9 CoM-
pcund; saft'. speedy regulator, 2.') cents.
pruggi.Hts or m:iil. Bookh't free. Dr.
La Franco, I'liiladelphia. I'a.

for two lot.s. 50x132 each In Oneota.
One block from car line.

$U50
will buy a fine lot on Second street

near Twelfth avenue east. 25x110 feet.

Fire Insurance written in strong
companies.

Money to loan on easy terms.

Improved and unimproved proper-
ty In all parts of the city. Cull and
Inspect our list.

WM. C. SARGENT & CO.

for rent—FLATS.
FOK KENT-A NEW SIX-KOOM FLAT
corner Eighth avenue east and Third
street; hot water heat; all iiiodern con-
veniences. Inquire 510 Tweniy-tifth ave-
nue west.

SIX-KOC»M FLAT FOR RENT-LAFAY-
clte llMtB, No. 4. Old 'phone 36»L.

SIX-ROOM FLAT. MODERN. AT 6124
Lake avenue north. Intiuire 516 Luke
avenue noriii.

NICE FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ALL CON-
veiilences. witnm flvt: minutes' walk of
Lyceum building. Call oUU West I'niid
street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FURNlsTTknirT^tOOArHC^^ OF
Incline. 'I'ollet and bath. Call at
Slanbrouglt Folz aiore.

7-ROOM. ROOMING HOUSE. 121 Fourth
aveiiuo west.

FOR RENT - 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, b-room house; iiot water h«at; all
modern conveniences; <30 pt r month. R.
B. Knox & Co., Exchange building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
NOTICE TO VOU WHO I'AY RENT-
Call on us; we will show you how to
own your own iiomo by paying for
It with the money you arc paying for
nnt. Let us show you the homes
we have sold on this plan. S. S. Will-
lanison, 615 Torrey building. New
'phone, 1136; old, 13U9.

FOR SALE-A DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE.
cenliMlly located; easy terms. P.-31,
Herald.

$1,7(K) BUYS THREE IIOI'SES AND
rorniT lot, eiisy lenn.s. 2>> .N filli AveW

.

BOARD OFFERED.
THE BAY VIEW. 301 East Thud street.
'I'hone 1744-L

CAN ACCOMMODATE SIX GENTLE-
men with room and board electric
light, 'phone and bath. 204 West Sec-
ond street.

IfOOM A.ND board' CENTR.-VL AND
nltaianl. beautiful lake view, table
beard the best. Cull 1002 East Superior
street.

BOARD WITH OR WITHOUT ROOM.
U West Second street.

BOARD AND ROO.M. 117 E. THIRD ST.

BOARD AND NICELY Kl ' U.\ :.ii . i..

rooms at 122 East First street.

BOARD AND ROOM. 218 WEST THIRD
.vtreet.

LOOK!
Up these .samples and compare our
prices with the other firms

—

50-rt conior on 44111 avenue
eii-st $300

lOO-ft fiinu'r on 44th avenue
east $.'>00

50-ft eorner on McCulloch
str< ft $(»00

G. H. 8RAVES & GO.
INSVKANCE.

101-102-103 Torny HuJUIinjj.

FARM LANi^d FOR SALE.

I'lKE LAKE POLN'T FOR SALE-
dress 5527 Albion street.

AD-

IM PROV ED FARMS-I CAN SUIT ANY
OIK- who wants a farm. Have tracts of
imprtived lands from ten acres to 1.400;
best climate and markets, water and
rail tran.'.iKirtation; schools, churches,
etc. Don't wa.tte your time clearing
up wild land when you can buy so
cheaji, on tlie ciistt rn shore of Mary-
land, which l.s becoming tlu' garden sptit
ot the country. Apply to Thomas A.
I'into, 2004 West Superior str.et.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
MRS. HA.\St)N, CiRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Old phone 159; Zenith 121:6.

HERE YOU ARE!
Real fstafo men and the public

generally— this is a snap; look It up.
If you have ;inythluK In the line of
tin rooting, gutters, t ave troughs,
conductor i>ir>es. chiniiiey tops, fur-
nace clean tng and repairing, etc..
don't forsjet th.'if I am in the busl-
n» ss. I will give you estimates on
any work you may have and I so-
licit a siiare of your patronage.

T. TIMLIN
Zeo. Phone loSO-A.

WIRTH'S BEDBUG KILLER.
tTTT-: ST^HbTsT^^^KTuCLrLni^ST^^
mlnator on the market. 13 West Supe-
rior street.

STOVE REPAIRING.

REPAIRS FOR t»\ ER lO.tioirTTlFFER-
( Mt .'^tove.'-- in st(>i k. l>:ilut)i Stove Re-
pair works. Wlxgerts iV: Son. Both
phones. 217 East Superior street.

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES.
Burns, sores, chafing, tender skin

luahil by Satin skin m-' .-trn. Tiy it 2rK\

PERSONAL.
YOUNO WIDOW WISHES TO COR-
respond with middle aged widower.
Address Mrs. Y. Bcntly, West Duluth.

DYE WORKS.
ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS. LARO

ost and most reliable works in Duluth.
J'irst-class work guaranteed. Work
called for and delivered. Both "phones.
^1 East Siipeiior street.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—J-ROt>.M MODERN

flat within 3u days. East end, or cen-
tral. Dr. Lee, new 'phone 1704.

WANTED TO RENT-SMALL COT-
tage; four or five rooms In East end
or Lakeside. T 64, Herald.

One Cent a \Vord Eacli Insertion—No
AdvertlHeinent LeKH Tiuut 15 Cents.

for^alF^^TmiscHXaneous?
FOR SALE—ONE SIDEBOARD, ONE
bed and mailresa. 2U6 Fifth avenue
east.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER - SELL
cheap. Room 15 over Oak Hall Cloth-
ing store.

FOR SALE-PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishes to sell t>oarding house; full of
boarders and very cenirai; doing good
business. H Zs, Herald.

EIGHT-FOOT SHOW CASE FOR SALE
—Goldberg, 601 West Superior street.

FOR SALli-HYDRAULIC LIFT, 8 FT.
6 in. In length, will lift load of from
3.0UO to 5,000 pounds. Intiuire loreman.
press room, Herald.

All'ENTlON-D. & I. R. RAILWAY
men I 1 will sell northwest corner
Eigtiteenth avenue east and London
road, one of the tlnest lots in the city,
at price and terms to suit prospective
home builders. Call evenings after 7
p. m. C. J ulsrud, 1412 East Fourth
street.

One Cent a Wottt Each Insertion—No One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertlii(*inciit for Less Tlian 15c. Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR SALE—ONE STEINWAY PIANO,
new, in perfect condition; cost (570; will
sell lor tiW. Address 1' 86. Herald.

OAK DINING TABLE, ALMOST NEW.
iron bed, lady's desk. Apply uioriungs.
1214 Lust Second street.

IRON WORKING AND WOOD WORK-
ing maciuncry; large stock of second-
hand and now. iNortneru Macuiuery
cutnpany, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE-CHEAl'; 25 SHARES TWO-
hy-Eiiuun Mercantile company, Supe-
rior, \\ IS., i>aylng 3 per cent kemi-ar-
nuuily. Book value between IM and
14u per share. Submit bid. X Herald.

FOR SALE— 1 MEAT BLOCK—SECTION-
al— -lu IniUes Liy JO Inelies, i marble lop
counters and 4 tjuarter-oak ineut
racks. Cheap. Apply to E. & 1*
Focke. 5u>Vk li^ast l-ourtU street.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO VOU THAT
It would be proniable to prowl around
our book store or write for wnat you
want'/ We buy, sell, exchaugo ail
kinds of books. Lunubeig as oluue,
221 West Superior street.

FOR SALE-AUTOAlwuiLE. 7-HORSE-
power gasoline runabout In good run-
ning Older. Will be sold cheap; gut-
ting larger car. H 97, Herald.

FOR SALE-FURNirURE AND RUGS.
bl3 East First slieei. Hat No. 4. Old
'phone 358L.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. SOLID OAK BED,
Woven wile si>rlngs, hist-cluss condi-
tion. Snap. tiVl Last Superioi- stieet.
New 'phone, 6152.

LOAN offices.
WE LOAN MONEY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.
Established the longest. The most le-
llable. up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire and
burglar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers,
413^: West SiiptMlor street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

gCKjt>CK>o<KKHKHacKX»t>auuwtut^ay

Q MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNI- O
O ture. pianos, cattle, horses, wag- "
Q ons and all kinds of personal
Q property; also to salaried people
O on their own notes. Easy pa>-
Sments.

WESTERN LOAN COMPANY,
Q 521 Manhattan Building. ,,.

a New 'phone. 026. Old phone, 759-R. O
O p

ONE MONTH FREE-DURING THE
month of August we will give all new
customers one month extra tno Interest;
on all loans for three months or
mere. We will loan on your furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, or if you are
I'olding a permanent position, your plain
rote wlthcut security. Remember,
everything is conhdential. Come and
see us. Kates clieaper Uian the cheap-
est. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pal-
ludio building, tiurd Hour.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of personal property;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, 210 Palladlo
building.

MONEY TO LOAN - ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 208 Exchange
building.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-
sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
monthly payments; reasonable rates.
New 'phone 883; old phone 636-M. Min-
nesota Loan company, 0)6 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc., and all
goods of value. SI to $1,000. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others upon their own
notes, without security; easy pay-
ments. Offices In 57 cities. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

LOANS MADE ON FAR.M LANDS,
timber lands and city lots. J. A. Cros-
by. 209 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE-BABY CARRIAGE; GOOD
condition; ciieap; C17 Last i<'ittn street

FOR SALE — ONE NO. 4 VARIETY
moulding machine with head and
knives, one 3o-inch iron top band saw
macliiiie, slialtlng, nangers. and pulleys.
All new, at low liguies. Uuluih Lleciri-
cai & C«>nbtruclion couipaiiy, 210 West
l-'iist street.

FOR SALE-SLVENTY-HOKSIO i'OWER
engine. Woudrutl Lumber company.

BUY PLUMBING fc^iri'l'LlES DIRECT-
Wholesale prices. Save on every (^iicle.
Only lirsi-class goods handled, i'ruiupt
attention to every order. Send lor cai-
aJogue. B. G. Karul, Zij West ilarrisuii
Slieet, Cliicago, 111.

FOR SALE-TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
212 West Michigan street.

f3 TO 16 I'ER ACRE CASH, BALANCE
crop payments, buys some of the best
land in Wells Co.. N. D. Let us tell
you about it. Fessendcn Land Co.,
Fessenden, N. D.

FOR SALE - SIX-POCK L:T PARLOR
pool table, good as new. a snap. Dr.
Relnhart. Second aveiiuu west and Supe-
rior street.

Make hay while the sun shines with
Keen Kutler scyth«-s. Every one war-
ranud. Sold by Jos. Fox. bZl W. Sup.

Ft>R SALE — SCHOONER-RIG SAIL-
botit. Inquire 2J5 East I-'ourih struct.

VVANTEl>-YOU TO KNOW THAT OUR
60c per dozen photos are the best. It

nottiuig to see the sam-
here to siiow you. Ely.
opposite the BiJou the-

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

L-VDY WISHES PO.s'ITION AS IIOUSE-
keeper, H. 48, Herald.

WANTED - SEV.ING OUT BY THE
day by an experienced Foamstress.
Please address Mrs. M. O. Howell, 5J18
Grand avenue. West Duluth.

LADY BARBER WOULD LIKE A Po-
sition at $10 per week; West end shop
prcferrecL Cull 640 Garheld avenue, flat

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.
WANTED^^rivLrN'''"wTs^I^^
as stenographer; best of references;
will go out of city. Address II. kL,
Herald.

WANTED — POSITION AS BOOK-
keeper or bill clerk, five years' experi-
ence. Can give best of reference. D 44,
Herald.

WANTED-BY BOY, eighth grade grad-
uate, position in ofhce. T. 72.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—GOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
Park hotel, P'ond du Lac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for free fare.

WANTED-GIKL AT THE LAKE AVE-
nue Betliel at once.

WANTED—LADIES' CLOTHES IRON-
ers at once. Good pay. Peerless
Laundry.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT 1919 JEF-
ferson street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework. Mrs. Dunlop, 3103 Minne-
sota avenue. Park Point.

WANTED^SCRUB WOMAN. Ai'PLY
No. 310 West Second street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Imjuire Greek's Jewelry
store, 416 West Superior street.

WE WANT LIVE LADY AGENTS TO
represent us in each locality, lor the ex-
clusive sale of Security Petticoats, Dress
Skirts and siiirt waist materials. Write
today for souvenir booklet and full in-
formation regarding this famous line.
The Security Co., Weedsport, N. Y.

WANTED-A YOUNG GIRL TO AS-
Bist with housework. Call mornings.
1112 East Thud street.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS COOK.
Call between 6 and 7 p. m. Mrs. Hop-
kins, 1602 Last First street.

One Cent a Word Eacli Insertion—No
Advertisc'ment Less Tlian 15 Cents.

HELp'^WAhR^ED^^MAL^^
WANTED-YOUNG MEN CANVASSERS
on salary. Apply to Fred Johnson, St.
James' hotel.

TWO SECTION FOREMEN—PERMAN-
ent positions. Some reference wanted.
Apply to S. O. Carlson, Lake Superior
Emp. Co.. 602% West Superior street.

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and 35.

An opportunity to see the world. For
full Intormation apply in person or by
letter to No. 5 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STENOG-
rapher and bookkeeper, grain office.
Address G 68, care Herald, with reler-
ences.

YOUNG MAN WANTED—EDUCATED;
good talker. Write application stat-
ing experience, etc. F. W. Moore,
Spalding hotel.

WANTED-A FIRST CLASS DRUG
clerk at Max Wirth's drug store. 13
West Superior street.

TINNER AND HARDWARE MAN FOR
range town. T. 22, Herald.

PORTER FOR SALOON, MUST COME
well recommended. Goldberg, 501 W.
Superior street.

Vv'ANTED-ONE PRESS FEEDER AND
one errand boy. O. F. Collier.

WANTED—A GJRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. Apply at once, i*19 West
Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
piier. Address J. B., Heriild.

WANTED-A COOK; BEST WAGES.
1401 East First street.

WANTED-A GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
housework in small family. Apply room
414, St. Luke's iiospitai, iMrs. B:oom.

YOUNG GIRL TO WORK LN CONFEC-
tionery store. 638 Garfield avenue.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1727 East Superior street.

TWO EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
wanted at once. Zenith Luch Room,
206 West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 12 West Second.

WANTED — GIRL FOR 'GENERAL
housework. Apply Northern Hardware
Co.

WANTED—GOOD HEAD LAUNDRESS
at St. Louis hotel.

WANTED — A DINING ROOM GIRL.
Sixth Avenue hotel. 52'J West Mich. St.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
dishwasher. Omaha Cafe, 623 West
Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
liousework. Call 1416 East First street.

W^ANTED—I'ANTRY GIRL AND WAIT-
ress. Spalding Hotel.

GIRL WANTED - FOR GENERAL
housework. 119 Eai£t Second street. No
washing; no children.

WANTED—AN EXi'ERlENCED DIN-
ing room girl. Address Hotel McNeil,
Kvelelh, Minn.

MEN WANTIDD TO COMS TO US IF
you are suffering irora any disease
peculiar to your sex. We cure Varico-
cele, Syphilis, Stricture, Gonorrlioea,
Bladder and Kidney diseases. Lost Vi-
tality and all pelvic troubles. Estab-
llslud in Duluth. \\ e cure to stay
cured, and you can take our opinion as
final. If your case is curable, we will
cure you. Progressive Medical associa-
tion, ISO. 1 West Superior St.. upsiairs.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY — ABLE-
bodied unmarriea men, between ages of
21 and 35; citizens ol LTniled States, of
good character and temperate iiabits,
wiio can speaK, read and wrue Knghsii.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Torrey building. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED-INDUSTRIOUS, ENERGET-
IC boys. Apply 107 West Mictiigan St.

WANTED—AT ONCE, TWO WAITERS
or waitresses and woman iliird cook
at Haley's Restaurant.

WANTED-A BOY TO RUN ERRANDS.
Owl drug store. Address, K. M, Her-
ald.

WANTED—TVvO NON-UNION LITH-
ographic preasiiieii. Good wages. T 21,

Herald.

WANTED-A HANDY MAN TO WORK
around band saw and man around
planer and matciier. Dulutii Lumber
company, 364 Garfield avenue.

100 MEN WANTED TO INVEST $10.00
per numth for 10 months in drilling for
lead and zinc In Southern Wisconsin.
Every investor to bo on the ground
floor. We have some of the moat
promising leases in the entire di.strict.
Full particulars with Duluth & Superior
references on receipt of address. Home-
slake Development Co., Benton, Wis.

BOOKBINDER W^ANTED AT JUDD'S
pilnting office.

will cost you
pies. Wfi are
pliolographcr,
ater.

AGENTS WANTED.
SOMETHLNG ENTIRKLY'"'"nEW. AND
needed by everybody, our iZ.iJW Com-
bination pcdii'ies, covering all acei-
cideiits. diseases and oecuputlons;
costing only $6 per annum each pay-
able guai telly; issued by this society
only. Over 3»'0,uo« already paid in
beiielits. Agents wanted; large com-
missions and exclusive territory
given. Address National Accident so-
ciety. 320 Broadway. New York, es-
tablisluil 21 years.

WANTED-LADY AGENTS. S.VLARY
11 per day, pay every day. Apply at-
tei • 9 a. in. at 217 Last becunu street.
M. G. Wbltcrafl.

AGENTS WAaNTED-SO.METHING EN-
tirely new. and needed by everybody;
our $2,000 Combination Policies, cover-
ing all accidents, diseases, and occu-
pations: Costing only $u per annum
each payable quarterly; Issued by this
Society only; Over $300,000 already paid
in benefits. Agents wanted— largo com-
missions and exclusive territory given.
Address National Accident Society, olO

Broadway, New York, established 21
years.

AGENTS WANTED TO KNOW THAT
we cover four times as much territory
and can olter you a better all-around
proposition than any of our competi-
tors. Call .'Uid investigate. Gately Sup-
ply company. 8 Easi Superior strett.

FOR RENT—STORES.
KJR KENT-SIORE BUILDING. 23')2

West Superior street, limuire Duluth
Brewing & Malting Co. 'Phones 241.

FOR RENT—FINE STORE BUILDING
and flat overliead; first-class repair;
good location. T. \V. W aid tit Co., 201
Exctiange building.

STORE FOR RENT. 326 EAST SUPE-
riuf sticet.

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID. L. SIDEN,
11 Fifth Ave. W. Zenith phone 15:il-D.

G. SHAI'IRO, 721 W. SUP. ST. BUYS
and sells old clothes. Zenith. ls5i'-X.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD CLOTHES
A. Winer. Zenith, Hi4-D; 202 Lake
avenue south.

MILLINiSRY.

Miss FitzpatrlcJc, 5o2 E. 4tli. Old 'piione.

M. A COX. 330 EAST FOURTH STREET

OFFICE ROOM WITH DESK. CHAIR
and telephone. Apply 303 Palladio build-
ing.

IF YOU WILL BRING.

Suit to 10 Fourth avenue west we press
1 1 for fiOc; pants, 16c. J. Oreckovsky

.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
POIRIER & CO., IOC £aat Superior street.

YOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION AS
stenographer; best of city references.
Win work In or out of city. Address
A. B. C, Herald.

WANTED - I'OSITION BY A YOUNG
man, posHeesed of a good education and
thorough knowledge of Duluth and Su-
perior. Employment preferred where
services are lequired partly in office
and partially outside. Have had ex-
perience In both inec;hanlcal and exe-
cutive positions. Address R H. care
Herald.

W^ANTED-POSITION BY RELIABLE
thradhing machine engineer in North
Dakota. Address Box 78, Cloquet, Minn.

WANTED-A DINING ROOM GIRL AT
the I'almer iiouse, 108 West First street.

WANTED-COMPETENT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 Eajit First street.

WANTEI>-COMPETENT COOK; REF-
erences required. Mrs. J. B. Cotton.
1617 East First street.

WANTED - COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East First street.

WANTED — MAID FOR GENERAL
housework; must be competent; good
wages. 218 Tenth avenue east.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—PAIR C)F GOLD RLMLESS
glasses, on Park Point S.alurday night.
Reward if returned to Herald ofhce.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-COLLIE 1>UP:
name Rex. Reward if returned to 22i
East Third street.

WANTED-AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
ployment office, 15 Lake avenue north,
cook and second ccK)ks, pantry girls,
waitresses and dishwashers.

WANTED-GOOD NEWSPAPER CAN-
vasser for road work; must be able to
furnish bonds. Apply to Circulation
MtiUager, Duluth lleralcL

WANTED - EXPERIENCED WHITE
bar porter—Hotel McKay BulTet.

10 TEAMS, $70 PER MONTH. WEST-
ern Employment & Supply company.

WANTED—ELEVATOR BOY'. HOTEL
McKay.

WANTED—A CUPOLA TENDER, GOOD
wages to the right man; come at once.
Virginia Foundry & Machine company,
Virginia. Minn.

WANTED-EVERY WOMAN TO TRY
Dr. Le Gran's Female Regulator, guar-
anteed. Kugler, Your Druggist. 108
West Superior street.

LOST—GOLD MEDAL PENMANSHIP
pin with name. Return to Stack's.

LOST-GOLD LOCKET, INITIALS "H."
and "M. ' on outside. Finder please re-
turn to Herald office fi>i reward.

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR
ATAKSAGfcT'ANL) SCAU' TREATMENT.

R<<(.;il I'.t. Spaldiliy hotel.

WANTEI>—GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF
wi.rk at Mrs. Soniers' Employment of-
fice, 17 Second avenue east. Both
'phones.

WANTED - GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1215 E.'ist First street.

WArNTED - FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages will be paid. 1002 East
Sufierior street.

A COMPETENT COOK FOR SMALL
family by the last of July. Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch. Twenty-sixth street. Park
Point. Old phone 1S16-L.

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING.
CmU^BT'^SWvfi^^ii^ ANlT POMPA-
dours at Knauf Sisters' Hair store. 101
East Superior street.

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING"'
7riF^6nSELl^^^^i^OOD'\VORK GUAR-
anteed. '.J^iH East Sup. St. Zenith 949.

FOR SALE—COWS.
IF YOU NEED A FRESH MILCH COW
see E. Carlson, Twenty-second avenue
we.st and Twelftli street. Zenitli 'phone,
1654-D.

S. M. KANER WILL ARRIVAL WITH A
carload of fresh milch cows Thursday,
Auk. 9. 1219 East Seventh street. Zen-
ith 'plione 13S7.

CARPET CLEANING.
C.VRPF/rS CLEANED ON THE FLOOR
by compressed air; the only crompresse.l
air cleaner In the cfty. Rugs made
Irom old carpets. Interstate Rug com-
rany. nol-l7M3 West Michigan street.
B(.th 'phones .

CLAIRVOYANT.
PROfTlEROY. THE EMINENT CLAIR-
voyant and business medium, is now
occupying parlors at 1212 Tower ave-
nue, Superior, Wis. He may be con-
sulted dally on business, speculation,
mining matters and all affairs of lite.

llours, » to 9, Sunday included.

MADAM ROSCOE. Bl SINESS MEDIUM.
11IJ6 Tower avenue -. Superior.

STENOGRAPHER]

NOTICE.
ALL kinds" of carpenter AND
general rej air work luonipily attended
to. (\-ill evenings. 2011 West Third sti eet.

TRUNKS AND VALISES. ~
|SA\H: MIDDLEMAN'S PKOFli'S. DU-

luth rrunk Factory, 220 W. Sup. S t.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
ED OTT, No. 6 W. First St. Both phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

5 BARBER .SHOP i
i;i FOR SALE CHEAP. i
Q If you want a good paying bar- t,

Q ber shop, with two elialrs, bath i
and everything ready to start, ^
dc-n't fail to call or write cjuiek.
Tliis is a big bargain if taken at
once. Reason for selling, owner
leaving town. Address The Du-
luth Information Bureau, 200 Tor-
rey Bldg.. Dulutli. Minn.

J. E. JOHNSON, ARRIVED WITH
carload of fresh milch cows. 701 S.

23rd Ave. E. Zenith phone 1853-X.

FRESH MILCH JERSEY' COW FOR
sale; choice of two. 828 East Third
street.

ARCHITECT.
FRANK L. YOUNG & CO.. 201 Pal. Bldg.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

l-'R. BUK.\'K;TT, top floor Bui rows Bldg.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT,
1 BUY STANDING TIMBER; ALSO
cut-over lands. Geo. Rupley, 404 Lyceum.

Sheldon-Mather Timber Co. 610 First Natl
bank, Duluth, Minn. Duluth 'phone 1591.

CK.M i: HA I '..V HPT, FIRST NAT. RLI>C
\

i;H>0<KHKK?t>iKK>i?<KK>a

INSTRUCTIONS.
Sl'ANMSH'XESSONs!'''liirio^^Iin-^ ST.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES IjUR-
ing conflnenient. Perfect seclusion. In-
fants adopted. Box 86, Anoka, Minn.

Mrs. A. Ferguson, graduate midwife, 617

Fifth Ave. east. Zenith phone 1635-y.

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRi: INSimAN'.E, LIABILITY, ACCI-
dent, plate gla.^s. William C. Sargent
& Co.. 106 Providence building.

WRITTEN IN BEST COMPANIES.
tc«i!»>y & Underhill. 2ii7 Exchange
bulMlng.

MAGIC PIANO POLISH.

PEST PPOLISH O.V MARKKT PRE-
parcd by C. O. Kristensen. Used by
principal piano houses in the city. 236

East Superior street. 'Phone 1202-L

wants: ^

BRING
^ CUICK C^

COD LIVER OIL.

1906 IMF'ORT COD
fred Swedberg, 3015

LIVER OIL. AL-
West Superior St.

MRS. H. OLSON, MIDWIFE, PRIVATE
hospital 329 North Flfty-eigth avenue,
West rtuluth. Zenith 3124-X.

DRESSMAKER.

READY FOR WORK AFTER AUG. 5.

Irene Arsncau. 210 East Second street.

GINSENG.

THE CROP THAT IS WORTH ITS
weight in sterling sliver. Write today
for foidtr. giving prices of nursery
stock, roots and seecis for fall delivery.
Address Vail's Gingseng Garden, Mar-
shiilhown.Iowa^

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
c'T^'ToYCET^irMANRA^

lup. Old 'phone 1^14.

OPTICIAN.

C. C. STAACKE, 305 NEW JERSEY
buildiotf.

WANTED—TO BUY.

WANTED—A HORSE SUITABLE FOR
delivering, weighing from thirteen to
fourteen hundred pounds, must be
sound. Gately Supply Co., 18 Eust Su-
perior street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less Than 15c.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONlcT
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 70, A. F. «

A M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 8:00 o clock.
Aug. 6, 1906, at 8. Work Second
degree. Charles A. Bronson,
W. M. ; H. Nesbitt, secretary

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186. A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at 7:30 o'clock-
Regular meeting Aug. 13.

Work. John Cox. W. M.; H.
S. Newell, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 20. R. A. M.
Stated convocations second
and fourth Wednesday even-
ings of each montn, at 81

Next convocation Sept. li,

1906. Charles H. Payne. H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux. sec-

retary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18, K. T.
—Statt'd conclave, first Tues-
day of each month at 8:00 p.

m. Next conclave Tuesday.
Aug. 7. 19.3. James L Owen.
eminent commander; Alfred
LeRicheux. recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE}.
Regular meetings every
Thursday evening of each
month, at 8 o'clock. No meet-
ing until further notice. J.

E. Cooley. secretary.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198, A. F. & A. M.
—Regular meetings first and
third Wednes- ay evenings
of each mo.ath at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting Aug. b. Work-
Third degree. v\ . J. Dar-
by, W. M.; A. Dunieav^•. sec-

retary.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I O. O. F.

Meets every Friday evening
at Odd Fellows hall, 16 Lake
avenue north. Next meet-
ing, -^ug. 10. Work—First

degree C. il. iroy-r, noble grand;
H. A. George, recording secretary.

K. O. T. M.
TENT, NO. 1. K. O. T. M.,
Maccabee hall. 224 West First

street. During months ot

July, August and Sepieniber
win meet on first and third

Wednesdays. „-!„,»
Next meeting Aug 1, oITic©

in hall. J. P. Peterson, com-

B Gelineau, recording secre-

DULUTH

mauLiwi

,

tary.

nancial

MODERN SAMARITANS
ALPHA COUNCIL, NO. 1,

meets at Elks' hall every
Thursday evoning at JJ

o'clock. Next meeting Aug.
2nd. Beneficent degree. 1. J.

McKeon, G. S i, l-^^-'y ^^^r.^y*
L. G. S.; Wallace P. We -

banks, scribe. 1. A. uall, li-

scribe. _
A O U. W.

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. lOB,

meets at new Maccabee hall,

every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. J. Patshowskl, M.
W W W. Fetisicrinacher,
recorder; O. J. Murvold.

fi nancier, 217 East Fiftli street.

DULU-rk LODGE, NO. 10.

/'/<; meets in Odd Fellows hall.

> every Tuesday evening at 8
" o'clock. William J. Stevens,

M W.; H. V. Ivens, recorder;

T J. St Germain, 110 First
avenue west, financier.

KNIGHTS OF PY'THIAS,
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO.
35 meets every Tuesday at
lis West Superior street. J.

A. Wharton, C. C; T. L Foss.
K. R. S.

R.; W. W

L O. F.
COURT COMMERCE. NOi
3283, Independent Order of
Foresters, meets first and
third Friday evenings at »
o'clock at Rowley's hall. No.
112 West First street. Next
regular meeting, Aug. 17, 1906.

Initiation. C. S. Palmer. C.
Hoopes, R. 8.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206,

meets at Maccabee hall, 234

West First street, second
and fourth Tuesdays. Visit-
ing members always wel-
come. S. F. Staples. V. C;
N P. Turnbladh, banker; C.

Karl, clerk. Box 411

CLAN STEWART, NO. 60, O. S O.,

Meets tirst and third Wed-
nesdays of each month at 8

p. m.. in Folz hall. West
Superior street. John Q.
Ross, chief; Malcolm Mac-
Donaid, secretary; Joiin Bur-
nett, financial secretary, 1ft

Mason fiais. Next meeting Wednesday^
Aug. 1st. Initiation.

16L
ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENITH LODGE, NO.
Royal League meets in E'ks*
hail first and thiid Monday
evenings at » o'clock. Georgo
L. Hargreaves, archeon; L.
f. Murra/r scribe. 1816 East
Fifth st^eL

#= ^_

H. V.
avenue
corder.

OF THE LOYAL GUARD.—
SCbordinate division. No. 132,

Hail A. Kalamazoo block. Th«
ladles win give an ice cream
social next regular meeting,
Aug. 1. All Knights, regular
and sojourning, are welcome.
E. F. Heller, captain general;

Holmes, paymaster, 415 Fifteenth
east; Mrs. Mary P. Foster, re-
729 Third avenue east.

MODERN MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent. No. 1044, meets every
first and third Thursdays ot
the month at Rowley's hall,
112 West First street. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance

M^crTV**^ keeper, A. G. Case. care
^^iJ>^ Union depot, after 1 p. xn.»

residence, 412 West Fourth street.

Robinson;

DULUTH DYE WORKS.
FRENCH DRY CLEANING AND FAN-
cy dyeing. We sponge and press your
clothes by the month. Work guaran-
teed. Both 'phones. 310 East Superior
strete.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
PENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA. No. 14«1, Dock and Ship Carpenters,
meet every Friday evening at Sloan hall.
Twentieth avenue west. George Nettleton.
president, 5709 Cody street. West Duluth;
F. J. Monkhouse. secretary, 6138 Grand
avenue eaat.

INTERNATIONAL UNIOX OF STEAM
Engineers—Local union. No
15. meets first and third'
Thursday evenings. third
floor, room 2. Axa building
President, Joan F. Gogins-
vice-president, O. C. Hanson:
financial secretary, E V

*.w,^ , recording secretary. I 'W*
Gilleiand; treasurer, C. J. Wendt; con-
ductor, Andrew Wold; guard. William
Beatty.

^ *^

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 86, meets the first and
third Tuesdays of each
month at Maccabee hall
224 West First street. Vls-
iting brothers and sisters

^^.^^^ , . always welcome. Next
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 7. J. B. Gelineau
C. R.. 2529 Minnesota avenue: Harry

,
Milnes. treasurer, ofllce at halL

WOOD'MEN OF THE WORLD
ZENITH CITY CAMP NO tmeets every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple, fifth floor. H.
H. Saxton, C. C; J. H. Lar-
kln, banker. Gately'a store:
James Blackwood, clerk, illLake avenue south. All visiting aovtr-

elgns welcome.
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DEPOSITORS ARE NOW LOSING HOPE

OF RECOVERING THEIR MILLIONS FROM

THE LOOTED MILWAUKEEAVENUEBANK

Warrant for Arrest of CTATKIIfS
President Stensland

J « « > «J > "^

J

is Issued.

Cashier tiering is Sup-

posed to Have Skipped

to Canada.

Angry Crowd of Deposi-

tors Surrounds Bank

in Cliicago.

OKITIES

Having Population of

Over 30,000 Issued by

Census Bureau.

Duluth Ranks Fifth in

Land Area—Corpor-

ate Expenditures.

LEPER NOW

PLANSm
COI#LtTED

By Minneapolis for the

Grand Army National

Encampment

uiSTORinM

COLLAISE OF 1?

STRIKE NOW COMPLETE

ARANinONIFn'Tvventy Thousand Vet-

/ID/lllUUllLU
grans Expected in the

Great Parade.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—President Paul O.

Sttiislaiid, of the Milwaukee Avenue

State bank, will probably be arrested

as suori as he enters ChlcaKo or can be

found. Bank Examiner Jones, who

closed the bank yesterday, said today

that Mr. Sienslaiid surely had guilty

knowledge of the looting of the bank.

The 2ii,uuo depositors in the bank are

gradually losing hope of recovering the

$4;:wool> they entrusted to titenland s

care. Detectives are now seeking

Cashier Henry W. Hering, alleged em-
bezzler. Detective Cannon, who has

the varrant for Hering s arrest charg-

ing embezzlement has information to

the effect that the missing cashier was
in Detroit. 'J secured Information
from reliable sources that Hering left

for Detroit Saturday night," said Can-
non today. "His destinulion 1 under-

stand is Canada."
Police In Detroit will be communi-

cated with, and today detectives will

take up the search for Hering in

earnes-t.
There was a crowd of several hund-

red working pe«.ple around the bank
this morning. Notwithstanding that

the doors were closed, and there wan
no prospect of recovering funds during

the day, the people persistently re-

mained. Thtir evident misery was ac-

centuated by a drizzling rain.

Assistant Chief of Police .Schuettler

today personally took charge of the

police guarding the bank. He soon

Bent a requisition to Chief Collins for

more polictmen. They were promptly
ordered to the vicinity.

The following message has been sent

broadcast ovti- the country by the po-

lice; ,, ^j
•'Arrest for embezzlement Henry H.

Hering, cashier of the Milwaukee
Aveiiue State bank. Complainant,
Milwaukee Avenue State bank. Car-

penter street and Milwaukee avenue.

Forty to 4.'. vears old. « feet, 2 inches

tall 275 ponds, stout build, dark com-
plexion, chestnut hair, dark brown
mustache, light suit. He is a good

dress.r. Send all Infonr.ation to chief

Collins. INSPECTOR SHlPPY.'
The call for additional police was

caused by the fear that depositors and
their friends would storm "" ' ''

George Rosset is Dumped

i'n Wilds of West

Virginia.

"White Elephant" of Four

States Living at Iso-

lated Place.

Washington. Aug. 7.—The census

bureau today l.<»sued a bulletin on sta-

tistics for 11*04 of cities having a popu-

lation of over 30,000, the cities covered

numbering 151. Of these New York held

the largest land area 209,218 acres. New
Orleans with 125,600 acres, sccor.d;

Chicago, with 114,932, third; Philadel-

phia, with 81,828, fourth; and Duluth,
, . ^

with 40.556, fifth. Hoboken with S>25!clety with all Us wealth, chanties and

acres had the smallest land area.

Baltimore. Aug. 7.—After having

baflled the United States government,

the powers of four state governments

and the officials of one of the greatest

railroads in the land, George Roaset,

the Syrian leper, has been unceremo-

niously dumped to shift for nim-

self In the uninhabited wilds of a West

Virginia mountainside. Organlzcl so-

Mlnneapolls, Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Judge Ell Torrance, former

commander-in-chief of the G. A. R.,

and "Wallace G. Nye, who have been in

charge of arrangements for the na-

tional encampment of that organiza-

tion in Minneapolis next week, today

issued the foUowlrig statement:

The several committees In charge of

arrangements for the Fortieth Na-
tional encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic to he held In Minnea-

polis from August 13th to 18th, 1906.

desire to announce that their plans are

fully matured and that the city will be

fully prepared to meet Its full duty In

connection with this great event.

Soldiers' quarters In school buildings

are ready for occupancy, and the

patriotic people of Minneapolis are

ready to open their doors to receive all

who come. The decoration of the city

Is fast assuming shape, and the na-
tional colors will be shown in pro

PORTER IS

CANDIDATE

Decides to Seek Nomina-

tion From Iowa Demo-

cratic Convention.

Friends of George Ball

and John Denison

Are Active.

The total corporate expenditures of

the 151 cities for the fiscal year 1304,

exclusive of payments by one depart-

ment of the city to another, were )o>i,-

440,215, of which those of New Yoik

constituted $167,000,171, or three-tenths.

The total expenditures showed an in-

crease of 127,108.713, or 5.8 per cent,

over 1903, and of $85,040,590, or 18.1

per cent over 1902. The increase for

the single city of New York during tne
__„ II ii./ii .....c tiT uKi »;•»".

science, has been unable to help this fusion. Plans for the great parade are

practically completed and corre-
aflllcted man.
For the last three days Rosstt nas

been living In a tent in the wood id

mountains of Randolph county. West
Virginia, overlooking the town of Ul-

spondence Indicate* that there will

be not less than 20,000 vet-

erans In line. All of the downtown
streets of the city have been repaved.

kins whence he started on his shuttle- This week, which ordinarily would have

cock journey along the line of the Bal- | covered tow or three seasons has been

limore & Ohio railroad. He is back to I crowded Into a few months. Extra pre-

hls starting point after two weekd in cautions have been taken to provide

u boxcar, subsl-sling on charity.

Every proposition to dispose of the

Virginia did not want him and put

two"ye'ars ending 1904, was $37,y6l,62.-..
[
him out of the state. Maryland had no

or 44.6 per cent of the total increase.
, place to send him and there was a oU-

In the 151 cities the amount *>i>ent ! preme court injunction in their neigh-

against delay in handling baggage and
in annoyance In the validation of

nmn'has'ended in a blind alley. West tickets. All In all, Minneapolis will
'

• ' -' present a splendid appearance to vis-

lt(»rs, who will find every one of ner
citizens ready and anxious to render

for permanent works Increased almost
6 per cent over 1903.

Though New York has only twice

the population of Chicago, its currtnit

(Continued on Page 12, Seventh Column.)

navaTreserve

still at work

Ships at Sea for Evolu-

tions in Actions of

Three.

borhood, so he could not tarry there.

I'ennsylvania labeled his car "leprojy"

and gave him a quick turn "back to

Baltimore." The government at Wash-
ington was appealed to, but the gov-

ernment has no institution or money
with which to dispose of the leper.

There was talk of leper colonies at New-
York, Boston and New Orleans, but
telegraphing and correspondence failed

to develop them.
Next It was suggested that the man

them any service within their power
C»niy one discordant nt>te has been

sounded through all the weeks of pre-
paration and that came from a Wash-
ington, D. 'C, periodical, ostensibly de-
devoted to the interests of the old

soldiers. ^It assumed to criticise their

ho.st, not' only before they had be-

come the guests, but before they knew
anything about the plans which the
committee had been formulating for

montlis. The only apparent efftnit of
this criticism has bt^.. to add to tlie

South Manltou Island, Mich., .A.ug. 7.—

Via GUn Haven.—Light winds, smooth

be returned to his native Syria, but no i
burdens of the local t i.imlttee by mak-

sttamship company would book him, Ing It necessary for^ them to answer the

or if they did the crew would descit.
" '*'' ' *"'

He could not be deported, as he had
been In this country for four years.

He is living alone, a mile from an iso-

lated railroad station and beyond
speaking or seeing distance of his fel-

low men.
I'he case has finally been brought

to the attention of the Ignited States
authorities, after the aftlicted man

Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. 7.—The entire

interest of the Democratic state con-

vention centers in the nomination for

governor. It was announced today

that State Senator Claude Porter of

Centerville has consented to be a can-

didate, and that his district will pres-

ent his name. Friends of George

Ball and John Denison are active and

confident, and the light will be carried

Into the convention.

The convention met In the Chau-
tauqua coliseum, which seats 5,000 peo-

ple. The coliseum was well filled,

though the attendance was decreased

by threatening weather. Caucuses for

the selection of members of the com-
mittee disclosed the fact that the con-

servatives controlled the convention.

The resolutions will be prepared by

a committee, including Jeremiah B.

Sullivan, Des Moines; James B.

Weaver, Colfax; A. Matthews, Du-
buque; Senator Thomas Lambert, Sa-

bula, and D. A. Lyons. Cre^•cc». There

wa? but one caucus in which there

was a contest on state committee—
the Ninth district—where J- J- Hughes
of Council Bluffs was elected, after a

light had been made on him as not

being a free silver man. This was the

only evidence of factionalism in the

caucuses.
The delegates went to work early, ae-

votlng themselves in the main to the

fight over the nomination of governor.

The so-called conservatives rallied

Conservative Element Pleased

With the Outcome.

The Government is Also Re-

joiced Over Its Victory.

St. Petersburg, Aug. ? The work-

men's council has deddf to call otf

the strike in St. Petersb. • The an-

nouncement will be issu tonight or

tomorrow. This action d not apply

to the provinces, but there Is little

doubt that the workmen there will fol-

low St. Petersburg's example.

More than half of the factories here

resumed work this morning and while

the employes of some of the establish-

ments at Moscow are still out. none

of the predictions of the extreme parties

who organized the strike movement
were fulfilled. Many of the trade

unions totally refused to Join In It.

the railroad men. whose co-operation

was vital, could not be induced to

give the signal for a strike owing to

fear that a majority of the men would

not obey, and there was no sign of a

serious peasant movement. While the

repression and arrests of the leaders

undoubtedly were a great factor in

bringing about the present situation it

is apparent that the moment was ill-

chosen for a strike. As a consequence
the revolutionary leaders, who reaily

Inspired it with the intention of trans-

forming the movement into an armeii
uprising, have suffered a severe loas

of prestige, and the proletariat or-

ganizations through which they work-
ed have been so weakened in the eyes
of the masses that it is probable they
will not quickly reorganize.
The government, which has prepared

for the worst, holding military trains
in readine.ss at all the centers and iiad

many questions which were prompted
by the articles.

EDNA WALLACE

HOPPER LOSES
lias been shunted from place to place »..„ -r n^v.^ i,,/ii„r,i „«rv,

in several states, without being able London, Aug. 7.-The Judical com-

I
to find an abiding place where he can mittee of privy council today recom

.„. _- - 'he bank ^Kfa and unclouded skies yesterday en-
j^^^.^ ^^^^^^ p^j.^ Orders were issued

] mfuded the dismissal of the appeal
and cause a riot, when r^"V'';^»,^;P'',*''f

J^

' abled the naval reserve squadron toj^y^j^y thai Rossi be examined t>y a
j ^^ Dunsmuir vs. Dunsmuir and Hop-
per vs. Dunsmuir.

operate with the government In solv-
ing the problems uiKm which tho
welfare of the country depends.

COLLAPSINGAT MOSCOW.

Many Factories Resume Work and

Electric Plant in Operation.

Moscow, Aug. 7.—Several red fla^
demonstrations were broken up last
night by dragoons but the city is

generally quiet. The central committte
of the railroad men's unions has re-
fused to co-operate in the strike, wnich
is collapsing.
Many of the factories here are re-

suming work and the electric plant Is

again In operation. The strike or-
ganizers lay much of the blame for the
situation to the socialist revolutionists.

This element contend that it would
be folly to strike while the peasants
were harvesting and the propaganda la

the army no further advanced, pre-
dicting that It would result in failure

and a setback to the cause of th«
revolution. The social revolutionist*
favor a strike in the autumn.

SOME RELIEF

IN NEW YORK

From the Sweltering Heat

by Shifting of the

Wind.
New York, Aug. 7.—There was come

relief this forenoon from the weather

conditions which have prevailed in

I

New York for the last three days. The

These rumors originated the forenoon was devoted to fieet drill

butcher shop of Otto Ulaur, Marsh-
^^^ ^y^^ whole squadron, boats, arst

what* port, what examination he was
|

subjecteii to, and various other In-

quiries, are what the officials want

money was gone. Other stories of
j ^j^j^^^^ went to sea again for evolutions

;ed tampering with the contents ij^^ actions of three, and in the even-
oxes were pased through the crowd

^^ ^^.jjj rt.j,t.at yesterday's drills with

sending him back to his own country.

field avenue and Cornelia street.
I under oars and tiun under sail the

Blura said hi.s sister had 12W 1" tne
<..,^.j,jjjj,^„^j, ^^^.j„g jir^.p^^.j by signal from , ^^^^^^.^.^.^j jj y^^ should be found to

vaults and wh^n she went to get it],j^^ Wolverine. In the afternoon, the . deiH)rtable, no time will be lost In

alleg
of bo-\-- .

. V . .

and helped to excite the bank s pat

rons.
The appointment of a receiver was

obtained by two women who hold

claims aggregating less than J300.

The petition sets up that the two wo-

men are depositors and that Aug. 6

the bank was closed and has not^ open-

ed since, that it may never

The appeal resulted from the suit

of Kdna Wallace Hopper to break the
will of the late Alexander Dunsmuir,
her stepfather. In which his brother,
James Dunsmuir, former premier of
British Columbia, was the principal
legatee.

_ even made arrangements to send ou the

arr,iind ex-Senator all, while the men
j

foreign mails by torpedo boats from St.

w^o thrt^e years ago conered the con- Petersburg, naturally is greatly rejoicel

vention for Hearst rallied around John
|
over Its victory. Nothing more tnan

Denison The conservatives turnea to
j

local echoes of all this feverish ac-

ex-Senator Proctor as a compr.)mlse, tivity of the revolutionary and prole-

and then an effort was made to have • tariat leaders, with possibly a more
^^ rv»r,£rr,.K«man Wade enter the race, active state of terrorism, is expected, ^ ^,„

lower temperature tonight, accom-
l.anied by a shifting of the wind tc

the northea.st, and rains tomorrow.
Throughout last night every breathing
spot in the city was crowded with.

Two persons,
escapes, fell

^ ^ _ _.._ killed. A few

W*hHt Is great desired at this time is
|
tranquTlily ahead, they can liold the' prostrations from heat are reported

American patriotism. Not the kind that
|

government to its promises, and wlihl early today.
political activity turned into peacciul
channels the Constltuitonal Democrats
of the more conservative type hope to

Ball' rr seemed certain there would I of the non-revolutionary parties do not

be lio more than one ballot for gover- i
conceal their satisfaction over the de-

nor The convention was called to
|

feat of their old allies of the Extreme
order by Acting Chairman Miller, of

|

Left, as they feared that a great strike,

Waverly Prayer was offered by Rev.
;

with widespread disorders entailing re-

Father Cooney, of this city. Daniel H.
;

pressions, might be used as justified-

.

^ • t-

Hamilton of Slgourney. was named as tion by the government to postpone sweltering humanity. I

t^moorary chairman. He spoke as the elections and the assembling of a who were sleeping on fire

fr, invv«- new parliament. With comparative to the street and were kl

(Continued on page 7, second column.)

TATTOO MARKING
NINE MINERS KILLED.

. , » ^
Charleroi Belgium. Aug. 7.-An ele- regain the prestige they lost during

vnto'r In which nine miners were goini? : the sessions of parliament, while ihe i i|{^]» *a k^ Done AW^V With Bv tht
drwn a coal mine here today dropped 900 I new party of peaceful regeneration is |

*-"^"* ^" "' uuiic nwajr niui uj

varila smnshlng the car to atortrs and in

stantly killing all its occupants

resum<»

g ... ,

the different varieties of night signal-

Arrangements have been made for

giving the crews two entertainments.
The navy department has sent a bl.i-

graph to Commander Morrill and it is

expected to arrive here tomorrow
morning. Several sets of moving pic«

tures. films of views and scenes iilus-

buslness, that the officials of the hank
j
{^jj^jy^. ^^f nf^ aboard navy ship iiave

are not in their places and have It'ftU,^.^ prepared. The details of the see-

the city. The court was Informed thatl
^^^^j evening's entertainment have not

the complainants and others are racing U^
j^j, arranged.

the loss of their money In the bank
|

and that immediate action was neces-

sary to prot»ct them. The court was
told that there are more than 20.000

persons who have money deposited in

the alleged defunct Institution, and
that most of these creditors are per-

sons of little means and who know
little tir nothing about business

methods.
, ^,

Charges are made that the officers

of the bank have taktn with them

(Continued on Page 12, Seventh Column.)

thoiottoIe
in canada now

President Stensland and

Cashier Hering Not

Yet Located.

INDICTMENTS

ARE RETURNED

Against Fourteen Mem-

bers of the Philadelphia

Ice Exchange.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7.—The grand

Jury today found true bills of Indict-

ment ag-alnst fourteen members of

the Phlladtlphla lee exchange, who

are chargt-d with conspiracy to In-

crease the price of ice. There Is but

Diie Indictment, containing six coums.
and this will enable the district attor-

ney to prosecute the defendants

Jointly. The trial haa been set for

Sept. "5.

UNFRIENDLY DISPOSITIONChicago. Aug. 7.—It was learned to-

day that the peculations of the Mil-

waukee Avenue State bank's funds

began before the year 1901. At tiie

beginning of that year a shortage of

$25().tiO.J is now said to have existed. It

was also learned that Theodore Stens-

land now holds a power of attorney

from his father. The son is saui to , Montevideo have shown recently to-

have bet^n further authorized by Stenj?-L,^^pjj ^^^ United States and its poll-

land, Sr.. to dispose of all property, in-

|

outlined by Secretary Root
eluding real estate, belonging to _nim

|

^^^ ^-^^ address before the Pan-Ameri-

Of students in Montevideo Wiii Not be

Displayed to Root.

Washington, Aug. 7.—Despite the un-

friendly disposition which students In

(the father) in ''^^'\^'^.
"]^^\f^^^'''^^. can conference in Rio Janeiro, diplo-

as possible the ptculations. Members,'-".. . ,_ _ ..„ ^,.. v...,;., .v.„.

of the clearing house committee ex-

pressed their belief today that both

Ca.shi^r Hering and President Stens-

land are now in Canada. A rumor to-

day that Theodore Stensland had also

dl.s.ippeared gri w out of liis failure to

keep an appointment with officials of

the police def.artment. and search for

hini was In.slituted.
Judge Bretano. i*t the superior court,

today appointed John C. Fetzer, re-

ceiver for the closed bank. The bill of

complaint filed in court alleged niis-

inanagement by officials.

matlsts here express the belief that

this unfriendliness will not be dis-

played In any way during Mr. Root's
approaching visit to the Uruguayan
capital. Upon his return to Santos,

Biazll, from the city of San Paulo,

Mr. Root will sail directly to Monte-
video, wh-re he will remain for sev-

eral days, and will be entertained by
the Uruguayan government. The at-

titude of the students mentioned is

said here to have been Inspired by
opponents of the present administra-

tion in Uruguay.

hopeful of a general reaction from radi-
calism which will create a more sane
and healthier state of public opinion.
Premier Stolypin, with his hands free,

it is asserted, will also h ive a better
chance of realizing his policy of "strong
handed reform."
The Novoe Vremya today announced

that the cabinet, if things go well. Is

ready to submit the budget of li»07 to
parliament when it assembles In Feb-
ruary.

Sailors.

Washington, Aug. 7.—Enlisted men

in the navy have instituted a move-

ment to do away with tattoo marking,

which was formerly so popular with,

sailors. Since the conviction of a.

Brooklyn man through the efforts of

officers of the Humane society, for

mutilating the arms of a young boy
by decorating them with India ink

designs, tattooers have shown un-
willingness to embellish the bodies of

men who are not known to be of age,

and as few adults care to have their

' bodies decorated, the practice may
'

soon become a thing of the past.

The following description of a de-

serter frcmi the navy shows to what
extremes some men have gone in.

decorations which cannot be removed.
"Tattoo marks on chest, shoulders,

arms and back, viz.: Eagle, ship,

woman flag, sailor, cards, claspe<i

hands, tlag and flowers. " Tatttoo

marks are a ready means of idenU-

fication of deserters.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 7, 3:30 a. m.—
In the light of yesterday's develop-
ments . general strike may almost
be refcar, eO as a fiasco. The summons

|

to go out has met with some ic-}
spouse in Moscow, where the printers
and the street car men and part of
the employes of the gas, water and elec-

tric light plants quit work, but these
are more than offset by the refections
In St. Petersburg. An enthusiastic ac-
ceptance of the order to strike is no-
where recorded. Even in the Donetz
mining district, where practically all

the miners already were out, the fac-

tory hands, according to a correspon-
dent of the Associated Press, declined
to strike.
The revolutionists may possibly yet

be saved by the railroad men, but the
central committees of the railroadmen

j

have not yet reached a final decision,

and up to the present time, in 5.pite

of the frantic efforts of the agitators, 1 , , , «.

not a single important line of tiie em- 1
nual conference of tne

pire is affected. The line to Irinoff, 'League of Women Suffragists opened
upon which a train stopped last cven-'jj^^g today under the chairmanship of
ing. is not important.

| carrle Chapman Catt of New-
Fifteen thousand employes of thei'Mrs. i,arrie ^.n^pinau

„,^^.,,
government powder mills struck vts-'York, president of the league, and will

terday, but this was counterbalanced hold daily sessions until Aug. 11, in-

by the return of the men of the West-
1 jugive Tweleve countries were repre-

inghouse and other factories, w^ho have

:

^ American delegates includ-
notified their superintendents that ^"^eu ne

^^^ ^^^
they would begin work today.

1 .5;,J' «h.«. Mrs. Rachael Foster
Anthony and

The hall
d too

ever, really plays Into the hands of the -;,*-"
j^^^ convenUon" adjourned ~fo^^ a

government, as the Novoe Vremya and and^tt^^^^conve^t^^^^^^^
^^ welcome

presented by the women's

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS

Holding Their Third International Con-

ference at Copenhagen.

Copenhangen, Aug. 7.—The third an-
International

The printers of St. Petersburg, In-;-^""!;. ^^^'' ^^y j

government, as the Novoe Vremya and ana *^"*?^'^

the Svet, the two Conservative Jour-.'arger one.

row in unabridged form,
positors of the Official Messenger i

fnee.

Joined the strikers yesterday, but they
were at once replaced by military

printers.

INDIANS IN THE NAVY.
Washington, Aug. 7.—Among the

GETTING TO BE A BIG BABY.

Except for the dlspersaJ of several
1

recent recruits for the navy have been

mhior gatherings by Cossacks and 'a number of young Indians who wero

mounted soldieri, St. Petersburg yes- ; educated at the Carlisle Indian school

terday was almost quieter than in or-;in Pennsylvania. Edward M. Ellis, a

dinary times [grandson of Red Cloud, the famous

The perfect of police has issued a long' Sioux chief, is one of these. He is a

proclamation which was circulated petty officer.

among the lower classes, explaining the
government's reasons for the disper.sal

of the lower house of parliament. This
act. It is declared, does not signify the
suppression of representative Institu-

tions, but is intended tl give the peo-
ple an opportunity to choose deputie.<j

to the new parliament who will co- of the Cunard line.

DENIES THE REPORT.
Hamburg, Aug. 7.—The Hamburg-

American line today denied the report
current in Belfast, Ireland, yesterday,
that it ordered a steamer of Harlan A:

Wolf, exceeding In size the Luialan*

+
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AVrXTIlFH I»H(>Ii\niLITIKS:

day. witli prolmbly »>ofasl«>iml showers,

sliirtiiig to iM)itl»\vt'*it wliwls \VVdiiesday

ruitly floiuly toiiijflit mid WtHlnes-

FrcHli to brisk northeast wIimIm

The Sale of Men's Trousers
Continues tomorrow. Values greater than ever befora

—styles the latest qualities the best.

$3.50. $3.00
and $2.50

Trousers for

$5.00. $4.50
and $4.00
Trouters for

$6.50. $6.00
and $5.50

Trousers for

$1.95 $2.65 $3.65

CREW BACK

FROM^RACE

Bitterly Disappointed

Over Manner in Which

They Lost.

Home of the Knox Hat.

33I-333-33S West Superior St.

Three or Four

StroKes Would

More

Have

for

86 CeaU

Arrow
Clnpf^o Shrank, Q.a*rt«r Biz*

COi^LARS
CLl'BTT, PEjUWOI 4t CO.

S!»VpT»of ^h;rt«»n<l Collar*.

03D 6

Made Them Winners.

APOSTOLIC

DELEGATE

Pope's Representative to

Inited States Comes

on North West.

Reception Tendered Him

at Cathedral on Wed-

nesday Night

was a school teacher In the llUle town
of Poncu.

, , ,

••I took some of hPi- watorcolor painta

out of Uer desk one day after school,

he said. "She learned of the theft and
the n.-xt day she talked to me a long

linj> She held holii of n>y hands la

her.s and talked kindly to me. She was a
good little woman and 1 would not for

anythinK tell her name. But I left

aiy teacher ilnu day feeling that I was
a sure enough eriminal. She told mo
such crimes as I had committed always
led one to prison."
Then the »•.••. unboat Incident followed.

For this off.n.se he .spent three years

in the reformatory. One escapade follow-

ed another after he went to the school,

ari.i one time he led a whole company
of the boys to run away wllh him.

RtMTo never led a wholesale runaway
after that but ho made several clever

e.s< apes him.self.

In the reform .sehonl, he said, instructors

and officers kept pointing the way to

the penitentiary. James Holland, a
severe teacher, had charge of the In-

coriiHilile youth, and while ho was lock-

ed in the dunijeon on bread and water
the boy .says he w.is lectured about hia

evil way.s and told that twelve out of

every twenty boys who left the school
went to the penitentiary.
"I listened mtently." said Fero, '"be-

cause I was now thoroughly persuaded
that I was to be a criminal."

Seventh. 150x125. 18.500; F. A. Farrar.

southwest corner of Klngrwood a»a
North Sixth street. 140x150. $4,000; T.

C. Blewltt. southwest corner Laurel
and South Fifth streets. 150x100. $5.0(^;

R. F. Walters, northwest corner of

Kingwood and Seventh streets. loJxlOO.

$5.<X)<»; same bidder, same location.

120x100. $4,500; same bidder, same loca-

wh.ch they had won after a most dea-
.

^^^^^ 125x130. $3,500; same bidder, same
perato fight, the members, of the i^"'

, location. 100x130. $1.5iW; Bonness and
|luth four-oared crew returned today from

j
jj.jvvo. northwest Main and North

St. Catharines, where they rowed in the . Sixth streets, 150x80, $2,500; M. M.

Canadian Henley last Friday.

The crew was composed of Anthony W. I

Puck, stroke; H. H. Peyton, three; F.

K. Church, two, and W. U L.'Eslrange,

bow.
The deteat was especially disappointing

to Puck and Peyton, as this is the last
year that they expect to row, and they
were anxious to hnish with a victory at
the Canadian Henley. To have victory
sruitched away when It was apparently
well wuhin tneir grasp, was a Dig dis-
iti'pointnii.-nt to them.
According to the statement of some of

the members of the crew this morning,
the- accident occurred about si.xiy feet

from the iliilsh line. Three or four sirokea
woul'l have taken the boat over the luia.

Tho Ottawa crew was a scant »iuarter
lengt^ behind, and the Ottawaa had open
wattr on the Dons, the only other creW
in th«; race.
Tho course was lined with small buoys

L*<>aring Hugs, and Duluth had the out-
side course next to the tiags. The boat
swunK a little out of the course at the

rtniHli, and the last flag caught under
(.rhfiLirs riggtr. Nobody seems to know
H'litc how the the accident happened, as
they were as nearly 'in" as any crew
coui<i be. Tho Ottawas had been rowing
a detperate race, and had been pushing
then, from the very start, when Uulutn
got the lead. The Ottawas had also gone

i

nearly dead on the finish

It I re is no question but that Uuluth
would have won the race but for tlie ac-

ciiii^nt. The striking of the tlag under

HOATSON IS

PRESIDENT

Calumet Man at Head of

Cananea Central Cop-

per Company.

Other Officers Are Named

—General Offices

in Duluth.

Howe, northeast corner of Main and
North Sixth streets. l-'iOxlSO, $4,000; R.

R. Wise, northeast corner of Laurel ana
Fifth streets, 130x125. $4,000.

IS LOCAimY
STRING FIENDS

Report From Superior

That Missing Bank

President is There.

James Hoatson of Calumet. Mich..

was elected president of the newly or-

ganized Cananea Central Copper com-

pany at a meeting of the directors

held In Duluth yesterday afternoon. C.

A. Duncan of Duluth was elected first

vice president and treasurer and F. R.

Kennedy, secretary.

These men held the same positions

in the organization of the North Butte

Mining company and the gcuerai and

executive offices of the Cananea Cen-.

tral will be located with those of the

North Butte company In the Lyceum
theater building. ,

The directors of Cananea Central are

as follows: W. C. Gieeiie. Cananea.
Mexico; J. D. Ryan. Butte, Mont.;

James Hoatson of Calumet and T. F.

Cole. C. A. Congdon. C. A. Duncan, W.
J. Ulcott, J. B. Cotton and G. A. Tom-
linson. all of Duluth.

been locating Paul .O. Stensland
missing president of the MilwauKee
Avenue State bank of Chicago

His excellency, the Most Reverend

Dloniede Falconlo. D.D., archblsliop of

Larisha. and apostolic delegate to the

United States of Pope Pius, will arrive

In Duluth this evening on the steamer

North West. He will be met at the

dock by Bishops McOolrlck of Duluth,

and Schinner of Superior, and the

Catholic clergy of the two cities; also

by a delegation of the Knights of Col-

umbus. The archbishop will be es-

corted at once to the residence of

Bishop McGolrick whero he will be en-

tertained during hia stay in Duluth.
Tomorrow evening * reception will

be tendered the archbi.shup at tho

,
Cathedral Auditorium under auspices

' of the Kiiighis of Columbus, in which

It is expected that thousands will take

part. The programs request that

those who will take part proceed

through the center aisle to the door on

the ris'nt side of the stage, thence

acro.ss the stage to meet his excellency

and then depart by the left side of tho

stage. Previous to the reeeptiou

the following program will ba

Knights of Columbus

PICNIC
Knights and frieniis annual picnic at

Fond du Lac, Tlnir.sday. Aug. Qth.

Boat leaves Fifth Ave. dock 9 a. m.

The copper stock market opened

. i,o,r^ stronger today but eased off a little

The string fiends in Superior have
^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^ .j,,^^ closing prices were
about unchanged from yesterday. North
Butte opened at $i)::.50, advanced to $a3,

" closed at $tfl.7J bid
d

de

Scoon. sergeant of police
'"•:,V,^'^: 1 Anaconda opened at $208. advanced

rlor. see him carrying a Peculiar ,
Anaconaajjpen.^ at

^^^

however, and grip which doubtlei« contained the
^^^^'^^-^.-JX^^f bid. Butte

mis.«ing specie "^^ on. i. >i _ .

.

Aa'=!o<'lated Press dispatches sent

out from Superior say that flvede

Avenue siuie uanit 01 ^ "^»*-^
f^ll off to $a2 and closed at Itfl.io UK

They found him early this morn-
, ^^

*
Amalgamated op3neL

mg o„ .a l^"l"th-Super.or car golng^J»d 5^-^^^^ ^^ ^^
g
^^ ^^^^^^^._ ^^

to Superior, and they had I^^^^^"
Jf^*,^ to $ o3 and closed at $103.62* bid

thfj rigger, threw the boat off its keel.
; tectivos are now searehlng for him.

by the judge's launch just as he was
j;(.lng under.
The other two crews shot acroas the

All of the Duluth men aay that It

was the hardest race they ever rowed,
f'.nd was a spurt from start to finish^

Duluth got the Jump on the start, and
pulled away from the Dons, but the

-ntawas held on like U>eches. and made
them tight over every foot of the course.

'Ihe Duluth crew was the favorite in

the b»'lting, and oven the Eastern men
v.tre backing the local oarsmen to win.

Pusident Julius H. Barnes of the Du-
luth elub. who witnessed the race, says
that Duluth had the best four-oared crew
on the river.
The outcome at least proves that the

ojrsnien in the Minne.sota-Manitoba
Rowing a.ssoclation are as fast and faster

than tlio.se In Eastern waters, as the
Winnipeg crew carried off the senior

partment boasts
For some mysterious reason tue ser-

geant did not irrest Stensland, but

watihtd him depart in peace.

The strangest part of It all is that

Coalition opened at $34.50, sold as

high aa $34. ti^^^, declined to $32.50 and
closed at $32.87^8 bid and $33 asktid.

Calumet & Arizona opened at $110.50.

advanced to $111, fell oft to $110 and
closed at $10'J.7rj bid and $111 asked^

Superior & Pittsburg sold at $17.87Vs

and $17.76 and ciosc-d at $17.62M» bid

and $17.75 asked; Warren at $r3.12Vi

and closed at $13 bid and $13.12V3

asked; Globe Consolidated at $o.7a and

closed at $5.50 bid; Cananea Central

ra' e won.

SALISBURY QUIET

.Selected

proper
given;
Overture

Flaaten's Orchestra.
.Selected

David Evans.
Orchesta-aJ Selection

Flaaten's Orchestra.
Solo..' Prayer from Reinzle"

Wagner
George L. Tyler.

Address of Welcome • • • •

D. P. McDonald. Grand Knight, Du-
luth Council.

Reception.

Solo

/ Vocal

COUNTY BOARD MEETING.

PLOTTED TO KILL

HUSBAND AND SELF.

Helena, Mont , Aug. 7.-KJllle West was
tliwArted in an extraordinary manner
from committing a double crime. Feeling
that her hu-sband was not conducting
himself properly, she planned his death
and her suicide. Siie secured a large
caliber revolver and entered her hus-
band's bedroom whore he was asleep.

She was in the aoi of breaking the re-

volver to examine the cartridges when
the gun wa.s discharged accidentally and
the bullet, glancing, imbedded Itself in

her breast, inflicting an ugly, yet not
fatal wound-
Ed S. Walker, a former police mag-

istrate and prominent In Grand Army
circles, attempted suicide Sunday night
by swallowing poison. Doctors were
hastily summoned and resuscitated him.
and he is now out of danger. Walker's
act cn^ited great surprise, he being one
of the best known citizens of the town
and very popular. Only last month he
was selected OS the representative of
Wadsworih post to accump.i.ny Corporal
Tanner to Washington, upon the death
here of his wife as the result of an au-
tomobile accident. in
George O'Connor, a British subject who I grand Jury yesterday against Ir\in.

entered a vigorous protest at being tried
| Henry Gillespie and Dillingham, but

tho mob did not disturb them last

night. Henry Gille.spie today .stated

neither Chief McKiiinon of Superior
1 ^^ jn.75 and closed at $11-25 bid and

or Chief Troyer of Duluth know any- j^j y§ asked,
thing of the reported find of. Scooa s.

TERRIBllSCENE

Cf Confusion Was Precipitated by Cap-

tain of the SIrio.
j

Madrid, Aug. 7.—According to the

statements of some of the survivors of

the lost Italian steamer Sirio. the cap-

Keweeiiaw closed at $8.75 bid. Han-
cock Consolidated at $<J.25 asked. Cop-

per Queen of Idaho at $2.25 b-d and

$2.50 asked. Ophir Tunnel at 27 cents

bid and 28 cents asked, and Cliff at

$5 bid Black Mountain sold

$10.37Vs and $10.50 and closed at

bid.

at
$10

AGAINST CENTRAL

CANAL SCHEME

Capl McDougallTJiinks

Engineers Will Not

Favor It
Capt. Alexander McDougall. who is

now in Detroit to attend the hearing

before the board of government engi-

neers regarding the proposed change
in the plan for the improvement of

the Duluth harbor, wired to Secretary
j

Eva today that he Is of the opinion
that the report of the board will favor

widening the Superior entry to the

harbor at once, with the construction
of a breakwater across the Duluth
entrance at a later date. He says there

is small chance of the central canal

Idea finding favor with the engineers.

NORMAL BOARD

MUCH PLEASED

With the Financial Re-

sults for the Past

Year.

St. Paul. Aug. 7.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The state normal board met
today and considered estimates for the

first quarter of the new fiscal year

which began August 1. As the year
just closed represented the first twoive
months of divorce from the superviion
of the state board of control the mem-
bers were more than gratified at the

financial statements offered.

While refusing to comment upon the
result the intimation is that the board
has effected a saving over tlie board
of control method of financing and car-
ing for the schools.
A summary of the financial state-

ments of the five schools is submitted
today showed that there is a net bal-

ance In the funds of all the schools at

the close of the fiscal year, July 31.

Total expenditures, including state-

ments of all funds, in each school, were
as follows: Winona. $75,385.81; Man-
kato, $45,049.68; Moorhead, $52,555.64;

St. Cloud, $56,165.33; Duluth, $63,315.42.

Balance In all funds: Winona,
$1,513.14; Mankato, $641.67; Moorhead,
$120.23; St. Cloud. $4,471.05; Duluth,
$18,112.07.

The total for Duluth Includes $28.-

128.88 for ladies' dormitory. Salaries

and wages paid during the past year
in all the .schools atnounted to $114.-

746.95; at Duluth $24,144.13.
The appropriation for the year 1907

is increased at Winona, Mankato, St.

Cloud and Moorhead ^l.oOO, making
the total appropriation for the coming
year for each school $26,500. In tho
ca.se of the Duluth normal school the
appropriation will remain the same as

in 1906. being $28,000.

SICK HEADACHE
CAN BE PREVENTED

Miss Nettie E. Bogardus, R. E. D.

21, Westfield, N. Y., ^rrltes:

"I have been a great sufferer from
sick headache, but am noTV entirely

free from that trouble. I have not
felt so well in ten years as I do now.
I would recommend Peruna and
Manalin to all sufferers. I will say,

God bless Dr. Hartman and his won-
derful remedies."

I

CRIT<"HELL HAS RELAPSE.
Salisbury, Eug., Aug. 7.—Robert S.

CritchoU of Chicago, who was Injured

tain of the vessel came from his cabin
I In the wreck of the steamer Ex-

foura.'and Duluth had the hUermediate
j j^^^^^^j^^^^jy foUowlng the first shock, press, from Plymouth.

" '

hesitated whether tq go to the b<jw or

stern, and mount the bridge, and then

turned an-l jumped Into a lifeboat,

crying "Everyone for himself." Therc-
~. T ..-.. 1

ution began a tvrrlble scene of cjn-

AftCr the Triple Lynching of the Negro fusion among the passengers, wno en-

,, .
I gaged in a fierce encounter for pos^'^s-

MurdererS. °i,*„ of the boats and life belts -
Salisbury. N. iJ.. Aug. 7.—The city

is quiet today after the triple lynching

la.st night. George Irvin and Henry

Gillespie, and the wives of Jack Dil-

lingham and Nease Gille.spie, tlie lat-

ter two of whom were lynched, were
takon to Charlotte this morning for

safekeeping. True bills for murder
the first df^ree were found by the

is safe to siy that among the

women of this country there are

at least a million sufferers from
sick headaches.

Periodically they endure the tor-

ture of throbbing temples. sick

stomachs and aching nerves.
Dr. Hartman has contended that

many of these cases depend upon a
catarrhal condition of the digestive

and pelvic oixans.
Peruna relieves the catarrh, -when

the sick headaches generally disap-

pear. „ .

.So many women have been relieved

by this remedy that there can be no
doubt as to its etficacy.

July 1, has

suffered a relapse, and It Is feared

the end Is not far distant.

HEAT CALTSES TRAGEDY.
New York. Aug. 7.—Craz-d. it Is

believed, by the heat, James Lupo
today shot and killed his wife and

The' then sent a bullet through his own

crew \-^^^ i:^^^ i^ i^e^U ^am,-- innicting a probably mortal

and officers witli revolvers saved them-
selves.

Occur

on the charge of securing money under
|

false pretenses, w;us yesterday sentenced
to six months in the county jail. He
threatened to "make It hot" for the of-
ftcials because of their failure to bring
either the Chicago or San Francl.sco

j
consul of the liritish government hero

The regular monthly meeting of the
; for the trial. O'Connor pa.ssed a bogus

, ... , • ,j fr.r«rtir.iw I bill on a local confectioner, receiving
county board will be held tomoi row.

j ^^^^ merchandise and the remainder in

Regular Monthly Session Hill

Wednesday.

Most of the commls.sioner3 are already
|
(j^sh

In Uie city attending the sessions of

the board of equalization a.s that body

Is comprised of the county conimis-

filon-rs and the auditor. The board

of e-iualizatlon has been in continuous

aesslon since July 16 and expects to

BLACK HILLS BRIDE OF

A MONTH KILLS HERSELF.

Rapid City. S. D , Aug. 7.-Mr3. Walter

that Dillingham had made a confes-

sion in the Charlotte jail that he an>i

Nease and John Gillespie murdered the

Lyerly family.

BRAINERD POSTOFFICE.

Bids for a Si(e Opened by the Super

vising Architect.

Washington, Aug. 7.— (Special to The
| fund aggregate*

Herald.)—Bids were opened today by

the supervising architect of the treas

Carthagena, Spain, Aug. 7.—An ex-

pedition organized by the vice consul

of Italy and the captain general of the

port started on a tug last night for

Hormegas island to examine the situa-

tion of the Slrlo and make an attempt

to save part of the cargo.

SCHOOL WnDS
0.' the State Never in Better Condition

Than INow.

St. Paul. Aug. 7.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The achooH funds of the state

were never in a better shape than

they are now. Continuations just made
I otTlci

which clofed July 31, show

wound.

A BLODLESS DUEL.
Paris Aug. 7.—Generals Andres and

Negrier fought a duel v^iih pistols to-

day, in the park surrounding the resi-

dence of Prince Joachim Murat. Gen.

Andres fired without hitiing his op-

ponent, and Gen. Negrier declined to

fire. The principals left the field un-

reconciled.

Japan's Latest Battleship.

Japan just recently completed plans

for a new battleship to be even more

powerful than the Brlush .ship Dread-

naught. One feature which will as-

toi^fh naval experts l« that t will

have masts and sails. The main fea-

ture about Hostetter's biomach Bit-

ters is its ability to cure ailnvrnts of

ihe stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-

LADY CURZON'S WILL.

Practically Ail of Her Estate Goes to

Husband.

London, Aug. 7.—The will of Lady
Curzon of Kedelston, who died July 18,

was liled for probate today. It is dated
December 19, 1893, and was made on
board the steamship Arabia. The value
of the estate is placed at $59,875. The
testatrix gives numerous jewels Lo her
husband in trust for their elde.st son,

to go to him with heirlooms with tae
title, but should she leave no son thty
will then go to their daughter. The
diamond Jewels given to her by Lo."d

Scarsdale, father of Lord

He s',\"lftly went over the wiring to

see that there were no loose contacts.

He turned the fiywheel far enough to

got the buzz of the spark colls.

He removed a plug, grounded it on a
cylinder and turned the wheel to a
siiarking point to note the quality of

the sr>ark and the strength of the

batters'. Tlien he ticked the carbur-

etor and opened the small cork at the

bottom of it.

Closing this, he felt his way along

the gasolene pipe to the valve rod.

This seemed to interest him. and in a
moment he straightened up and said:

"Maybe she'll run now. Suppose

you try her."
With the look of a man tn"ln8: his

fifty-.seventh vaiiety of rheumatism
medicine, the big man went through,

the motions of starting up, and, evi-

dently to his surprise, the engine be-

ban to hum like a buzzsaw.
"By jove. old man," he said to the

tramp, "what did you do to her?"

"Turned on the gasolene."

"Well, I'll be dinged! I shut it oTT

when I opened the carburetor. Here
•• and he fumbled in his pocket for

3, coin.

The tr^mp made a forbidding ges-

Curzon oil ture^and^said:^^^
^^^ automobillsts

always glad to assist one an-

by the state otTlci.ils for the fiscal
, ^-- n.edlcal men

year, which clofed July 31, show that
;

^^^^no
^^^^^

on Aug. 1, 190.i
^;-,S---¥{,/<=,^^^j; I

^.^rnderful reconi of cures noade iii ^the

all over the

astonished at its

and the tramp

Kedelston she leaves to her husband for

life and then to the owner of the! are
^_

Kedelston title. A painting by Millet I

other.

and a num'oer of books go to her father The car ^^'^ rled on

and her furs go to her mother. The (faded out in the cloud of dust it lert

residue is left to her husband. 1 behind.

Lady Curzon of Kedelston left three
daughters. Mary Irene, born in 1896;

Cynthia Blanche, born in 1898 and
Alexandria Maldra, born in 1904.

receipts for timt following fiscal year i

f(f:\fj;^^
were $1,303,606.14 This made a total !

tin. public

of $1,520,239.97.1 { Tl* state board of

ury for a site for the new Posfofficej
.^^^.^^^j^j^j^j^j^ j^^^ ^,^3^ joans from this

complete its work by the last of l^his
j
j^j,,.^.,^ .^ "ijiije of only a month, look

week The session has been a long and
i,,.,. nf^. ^y swallowing strychnine. When

»»n«!v one As members of the board of Mr Marvin cime home to dinner he —

.

, .... ..^v..— — - ,.:iio., „ o„.i

eqCilizatlotC under the present .<ate fc and everything as u.siml except that his
j at Brainerd. A lot at least 120x130 feet

j
jund to counties, t<>«ns. villag.fl_ and

law. the comm
per dhm for

rci.oning. "He put her off In .some way
| . . ,p, . following were bidders

anrf thought nothing ot»her remark until
;

sucn sue. a
,,„^,„

she asked him to carry her in and lay I George A. Keene, corner Mapie

^'4*'^f^^wi"\;-ll^!he?!hungi'^^T;fi.;i?vtil;^^^
required, and congresshas P-vld.^d scli...l dis^cU

.

withm the sUte ^imits

rh7^yIt-e"kbVe-to''i7the'wo?kVntendJys
'^ t^"'^ '^ P^F-" ^".^'« 'l''"'

strychnine
|
an appropriation of $10,000 to acquire of

/.V'^^^tl fund of $303,201.52.

well agaui
to promptly

years it has been before

Sickly people can be made
if the Bitters is resorted

It will tone and

or six week- and

Stewart Opera Company,

"Donnhy," mat. Lyceum toaiorrow.

SIX YEARS IN PRISON

THOUGH OMLY TWENTY-TWO

8I0UX City, Iowa. Aug. 7.—Roy Ferro,

•Who b.-gan his criminal career by .sualing

It Missouri river steamboat when he was
14 years old and who was arre.-<t.d h-ro

last w'-k wnile bn-uking into a house

on the day he was iel«as.Ml from the

South Dakota penitentiary, .says he be-

came a thief becau^•'• his school teachors

and k--eper.s told him repeatedly that

he would end his diys in prison or swing
from a galluws.
Ferro. at the ago of 'I'l. has serv,-d near-

ly six years in reformatories and peni-
j fortress guns in case the crew

tentiar'e? and has be.>n a poHoe-hunted
criminal since he was a meri- boy. His

crimes have all been without a purpo.se,

and according to his own statement, he

never profited a cent by any of them.

The first p.>rson who told Ferro he was
sure to go to the penitentiary some day

I ]/ edding \jifts

0/ Knozvn Quality

TiHOSE datirinq fine jewtlry and

nilverwnre </ mo>ti'rate cimt and

kiionm qunlitu will tU) irtll to ex-

avi'ne our afivfc be/ore purchntinu. In-

tptcti:/n implks no obiiuution to purchase

London. Aug. 7.—According to an
Gdes.sa dispatch to a local news
agency, advices from Sevastopol say
that fully 20,0iXl persons have left the
city, and the exodus Is still In prog-

reeH. Admiral Skrydloff, commander
of the Black sea fieet, the advices add.

Is in an awkward dilema. He is afraid

to remove the breech blocks from the
>f the

warships mutiny, and at the same
time he distrusts the fortress artillery

men. At the fortress and on the

warships double staffs of otftcers keep

watch with cocked revolvers in their

hands.

bidder, same location. 150x150, $4,430;

M. J. Rielly. corner of Maple and

her on th<> bed, when she told him she
| v^outh Sixth street, 150x125, $3,680; same

had taken strychnine because she was •

—

^' ~ trn..ici,\ tt 4-^i\-

tired of life. No note or letter of ex-
planation can be found. She was only 19.

exodusTromIevastopol

Fuliy Twenty Tli3usand Persons Have

Left the City.

F. D. Day & Co.,

Ftxshi(mable Jewelun and Staiionert,

315 W. Superior St.

EsUU/litthed Qu'trter of a Century.

G. A. R. National Encampment at Minne-

apolis.

For the above convention at Minne-
apolis, Aug. 13 to 18th, tho Northern
I'acUic will sell round tnp tickets at

$3.^,0 on Aug. 11 to 14th, goi>d to return

until Aug. 31st, with extension of

limit to Sept. 30lh, on payment of 50

cents and deiKJsitlng tickets with joint

agent at St. Paul or Minneapolis. For
further information, call or write City

Ticket (Jrt^ice, No. 334 West Superior

street. Duluth.

EDITORS TO MEET.
Crookston. Minn.. Aug. 7.—The Red

River Valley Editorial a.ssoclatlon will

hold a big meeting here Sept. 24. at

which the visitors are to be served
with an elaborate banquet. An effort

will be made to have either A. B. Cole
or Governor Johnson present to de-
liver an address.

BANDITS KILLED.
Harbin, Manchuria, Aug. 7. -A band of

'^'lines'* bandits, engaged in pillaging

along the Sungari river, was shelled by a

Russian gunboat yesterday A large

number of the bandits were killed.

Redly Bully.

A nice little man
With a pretty fair stomach

Hit it hard with the Coflfee

And got a little hummock

Right in the middle

Of hi.s hard working liver

And the bottled up bile

Made the little man shiver.

One day he had the colic

And the wise little chap

Thought he better quit the frolic

For it dealt him such a rap

So the Coflfee was let out

With a fair amount of grace

And a piping cup of Postum

Was served

G. A. R. Special Train to Minneapolis.

The W nils A. Gorman p )St. No. 13.

G V R. and Garfield Circle^ No. 4

iLadi'es of the G. A. R.) will leave

Duluth over the Northern Pacific, on a

special train, at 9 a. m. Monday
August 13th, for Minneapolis, to attend

the .National Encampment, and invite

all Comra-les and their friends of

St Louis and adjoining counties to

join them. There will b« a dining

car attached, serving luncheon on the

a la carte basis. Tickets at City office,

334 West Superior street.

CLOSED BY THE HEAT.
Paterson, N. J.. Aug. 7.-<3wlng to

the hct weather several factories have

been forced to shut down. There have

been several deaths and many prostra-

tions due to the heat. Many men in

the building trades have been com-

pelled to stop w\>rk^

CAPT. DRUM DEAD
Washington, Aug. 7. -Capt. A. B. Drum.

HENSIEPIN DEMOCRATS

Confer Regarding Hall for the Coming

State Convention.

St. Paul, Aug. 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—John Ryan. Richard T.\t-

terfield and J. D. Spencer, members
of the Hennepin county Democratic
central committee, were in confer-
ence today with F. A. Day, relative to

thf» Democratic state convention,
y- ^^ ^^"' '^"""

"l^""! I nh'ich will be held in Minneapolis
strengthen the digestive organs^^and ^^^^ ^ ^j.^^^ Hennepin people have

under consideration the auditorium,
the old Armory and the Magonic .tem-

ple as probable places for tho holding
of the convention. The state head-
quarters will be at the We.st hotel.

Stewart Opera Company,

"Dorothy." mat. Lyceum tomorrow.

Chicago and Dayton, 0-

New through sleeping car service

from Chicago to Dayton. Ohio, via the
Erie railroad. New, fast and cool.

Ask E. R Porch, T. P. A., St. Paul,

for full information.

D. E. H.. Aug. •06.

thus cure poor appetite, belching,

heartburn, sick headache, dyspepsia,

indigestion, cramps, diarrhoea, female

ills, costiveness and malaria, t^y^r

and ague. Don't fail to try a bottle.

All druggists.

St.

TWO WERE JEWS.
,^. Petersburg, Aug. 7.-The Noveo

Vremya today published a report from

Reval .saying that two of three civilian

agitators captured on the armoured

crul.ser Pamatazova, a portion of whose

crew mutinied recently, were Jews.

The North-Western Line Excursion

Bulletin.

The following excursions are offered

by "The North-Western Line" dur.ng

the summer of 1906:

Milwaukee, Wis., and return. $13.o0.

On sale August 11. 12 and 13. Return
|

on

limit August 22nd. ^^
'

rilii^tl:: with the machine, and smiled

at the banter of the small baymen
1 who gathered around.

Along came a tramp, who seemed

headquarters for Edjson
| al.so to be in good humor, as if h^

IN TIME OF NEED.
A big man was working over a

heavy touring car in Harway avenue
a blowy and dusty day, says the

New York Sun. He must have been

! good natured. for he fumbled pa-

EDISON THE VlfIZARD
down thePhonographs"'' and" the famous Gold

; j^^,j fallen In with somebody
Moulded record3--the No-Scratch kind. .

J. _^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ gj^en him the Prlce of

We carry every record in the catalogue.weca..*
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^gy payment

Zen

in

its

place.

This poetry has been pronounced a

classic, there's only one thing better

and that's

POSTUM

services were held at Arlington this after-

noon.

LOST HIS DIAMOND PIN.
r-hlcaio Aug. 7.-A. K. Landry, a ro-

tlnS merchant of St. Paul. Minn., re-

iilrted to the p.ilice today the loss of a

dUrnvrnd pin vaUied at $l,m He said

i.^ ^l-a« iostled by two men In front of

,°.i^n^ft where he was about to take a

frain' for St f^u^, and thinks they stole

the pin. ^__

rv.tS4'"'Rul^ia^5uS.''7:-The com- duHng "the month of August at the

minder of tiie&3rtre»8 here was killed by Keedlecraft Shop Everything new in

an officer of the garrison.

HATHAWAY,

MRS. DRAKE
formerly with Panton & White, will

give frftp. lessons, with materials pur-

chased here, every Wednesday morning

« 'There's a reason.

DOUBLE MURDER. ^^.. .^
Now.ata Ind. T.. Aug. 7-Pleafl Childers,

a fanner, shot am? killed his step-

daughter .at his farm np^r here yester-

dav nd then fatally wounded his wife,

Chnvierl who was Intoxicated, has been
arrested.

WILEY RENOMINATED.
Newark, N. J. Ang. ' -Congro«f mrin

William H. Wiley was renominated by

the Republicans of the Eighth dlstrut

last night. John S. Gibson was nomi-

nated for congress by the Republicans

of the Seventh district

Needleoraft
stamping patterns.

TEAMS WANTED
for North Dakota; also near the city

Free transportation out and back.

NATIONAL EMPLOYiENT CO.
431 West Michigan St.

a pint. The tramp halted, watched
|

the proceedings for a minute or two, '

and asked:
•Wash masser?"
"That's what I'm trying to find

out " said the man, apparently amused

at 'the tramp's way of putting the

question. ... j ^^

-Great machines." observed the

tramp "When we think we know an

about 'em they up and give us a

hellolotof trouble."

The big man kept on working, and

soon the tramp broke out with:

"How t>out 3-s-shpark?

"Perhaps you know more about this

sort of machine than I do," said tlie

big man. laughing and stepping back.

"If vou do, go ahead and fix her.

The tramp eyed him in a quizzical

way, and the big man nodded and

*^'Go ahead. I'll se you do no harm."

The tramp peered into the machin-

ery, and while doing so asked:

"Stop herself?"
, ,

"No she was not firing regularly,

and I* opened the carburetor to see if

she waa getting gasolene all right.

The tramp's Interest in the situation

seemed to act upon him as a bracer.

Ties

lOc
Oh nof not 10-cent Ties,

but Tie.s at 10 cents. A line

of .samples from Carter &
Holmes, containing every

quality from 50 cents to

$1.50. Seventy-four dozen

will be placed on sale

Tomorrow
but to make them go around
we have to limit the quanti-

ty any one customer can buy
to six ties.

The sale also includes

twenty-five dozen

Windsors

at iOc
These are of the 50-cent va-

riety and as they are more
suitable for boys, we will

place the Windsor Ties on
sale in our Boys' Depart-

ment on the second floor.

See vestibule show case.

Colombia Clothing Co.

August Cut Prices
in all departments.

I

)

1-
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Musical Duluth will be interested in

the return to this city of Miss Josephine

Carey who arrived Sunday from tho

east. Miss Carey has studied abroad

for the past four years persuing ner

tudy of the piano under emlikent

pianists at Berlin. During her first year

abroad she was the pupil of Herr Dr.

Lutzenko of the Stearns conservatory.

During the past three years she has
been tlie pupil of Mine. Carreno, re-

garded by musicians the world over as

one of tlK- two greatest living pianists.

Those wlio have been following Miss-
Carey's progress during her years
abroad will remember that during the

first year she was invited to leach
musical history in Engli-sh at tiie

Btearns conservatory and conducted the

work successfully for a year. Her
preparation was made during the yeaj-s

previous to her going abroad when by
extensive rtading and study she pre-
pared series of outlines the value of

which were recognized. The work de-

manded too much of her time, however,
and she gave it up in order to devote
greater ent rgies to her study.
Miss Carey is with her mother, Mrs.

Harriet Carey of Lakeside. No formal
plans have yet been made for her ap-
pearance before a Duluth audience, but
she will probably be heard in concert
early In the season.

Commencemm^ S'Mircbes jieid

ai St Pam's Church,
The conmiencement exercises of fet.

Luke's hospital In honor of the

graduates of the class of 1906 were
held last evening at St.

pal church and a large
terested friends were
graduates of this year
Code, Haindtn. N. D.; Nellie M. Swan-
son, Duluth; Victoria Johnscm. DuhUli;
Sophie Miner. Duluth and Julia Gillard
of Superior, Wis.
The church was decorated in flowers

and ferns and thirty of the student
nurses of the hospital were in atten-
dance at the exercises as well as some
twenty of the former graduates. The
address of the evening was delivered
by Kt. Rev. R. H. Weller, the bishop
coadjutor of Fond du Lac, and he
spoke to the graxluates an eloquent and
touching sermon upon the beauty of

the V(K>ation which they were taking
up. His text was from Matthey xxii, 37

to 39 as follows: "Jesus said until nlm,
Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul

and with all thy mind.
"This is the second and great com-

mandment.
"And the second is like unto It. Thou

Shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

The beauty of the work of a nurse and
the influence she may exert were dwelt

Following the address
of the class were
their diplomas by
Ryan, president of

a short
of badges

Clfland. In the dining room Mrs.
John Panton presided, and at the

punch bowl Mrs. Sarah Ketchum.
Assisting were Mrs, George W. Welles,

Miss Boyce, Miss Richardson, Miss
Cleland, Miss Barber. Miss LaSalle
and Miss Tyler. About 1«0 guesis
called during the receiving hours.

HKH>CH50<KKKWK»<HKHCHK»{>00<H«H^

,glLBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.

t P

J55 Cole a Sride,

upon at length.
the meint>ers
presented with
Rev. A. W.
the board, who gave
address and the presentation

Paul's Eplsco-
number of in-
present. The
are Lavlna L

was made by the superintendent, Miss
Lydia Brown.
After the program the nurses wore

the guests of honor at a reception
at the rectory at which Rev. and Mrs.
A. W. Ryan were hosts. Assl.iting

about the rooms were Mrs. F. W.
Paine and Mrs. W. R. Stone. The
members of the class of *07 also assisted

about the rooms.
Among the clergymen !n attendance

at the exercises were Rt. Rev. F. R.
Millspaugh, bishop of Kan.sas, who is

the guest of Mrs. A. M. Miller of West
Second street and who will speak morn-
ing and evening at St. Paul's church
next Sunday.

Society will be much Interested in the
wedding of Miss Phoebe Ellanor Cole,

daughter of William H. Cole, and
Frank Fregeau which took place this

morning at the residence of Bishop
McGolrlck. The service was read by
the Bishop at 8 o'clock and only the

Immediate families were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Fregeau will be at home after

December 1 at 1009 Ea«t First street.

ions.

Miss Sybilla Hartman entertained at

an informal tea this afternoon in

honor of Miss Dacey of Boston and
Miss Katchen Geist of St. Paul.

* • •

Mrs. Watson Moore will be hostess

at a porch and garden reception to-

morrow afternoon at her home on
East First street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Christensen en-
tertained at a reception last evening
In htmor of Mr. and Mrs. Horace W.
Ileyner. The rooms were decorated
in the garden flowers, sweet peas be-
ing used with charming efftct. The
hosts and the gut sts of honor received

the guests in the reception room, and
assisting were Mrs. Watson Moore,
Mrs. \V. C. Agnew and Mrs. T. H.

for MMsmmmer JamUs ^

I By A. T. ASIIMORE.

persona! Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sherwood of

Glen Avon are entertaining Mr. Sher-
wood's sister, Mrs. H. D. Marlindell
of Hamilton, Ohio.

• • Q

Mrs. M. Biscornet left today for a
three-weeks' visit at Fond du Lac
Wis.

* • •

Miss Katerine Burke has returned
from St. Paul, where she has be*Mi

for several weeks under the treatment
of one of the pro>minent eye special-

ists.
• • •

Miss Julia Meredith King, a writer,

teacher and musician of Louisville,

and her cousin. Prof. John Usher of

the faculty of the St. Louis university,

will visit in this city during August.

convenient for traveling than to have
to manage a long trailing skirt. It Is

far better to be able to carry a para-
sol about. Of the material ft>r the

shirt waist dress, voile, silk, rajah and
Of

silk

suit
voile
The

as it

front

No matter how beautiful the coun-
try place, provided It Is near town, no
woman seems to find It possible to stay
there for more than a few days at a
time. It is now In fact quite fashion-
able to be seen In the city during tho
week for shopping, luncheon and tho
play, and this accounts for tho many
jiandsome costumes that are seen on
the avtT.uf^s f'vm on the hottrst day.

As the excuse given for these constant
trips to the city is generally for shop-

\

ping and dressmaker's appointments.
Just so special gowns must be provld-
ed for the trip. In France all gowns
at all elaborate are made with either
Itiain skirts or skirts that at any rate
[touch the ground all around. Amer-
. lean women, however, still cling to the
walklri»r pklrt, for nothing Is more In-

linen seem to be the favorites

thtse linen Is the coolest, and
wears and stays fresh best.

An extremely smart traveling
is made of black and white plaid

made up over pale gray silk,

short jacket is comfortably ceol,

Is simply caught together In

without having to be fastened over at

all. The lingerie collar and cuffs keep
the suit looking fresh and trim, and
can be easily taken off and washed.
The skirt with Its deep flat yoke and
full box plaits Is sure to be a becoming
model. The wide girdle may be of

white, black or gray silk, and the tie

may be of the same shade,
Another gown is deep

linen, made en princesse

gulmpe of tucked bastlste,

a wide collar which may

rose-colored

with white

There is

be either of
Irish or applique lace or of embroider-
ed linen. The rose linen embroidered
In white would be most effective.

An excellent style of wrap to be
worn either over a light gown in the

country or as a cloak to use In town
with a handsome reception gown that

is too conspicuous to wear without a
coat of some kind Is made up equally

well In silk, cloth, serge, linen or
pique. It can be braided or bordered
with hand embroidery. The loose

wrap could not possibly Injure the

most perishable waist.

Of soft Japanese silk is another at-

tractive gown. The strapped effect

across the waist is particularly becom-
ing to a slight figure. The sleeves and
yoke are both of lace. The skirt is

made in a succession of flounces bor-
dered with a soft ruching of the lace.

Over the shoulders Is thrown a lace

mantle of a design that is growing
very fashionable with all light gowns.
An excellent style of dress for con-

stant service is of dark blue linon, the
skevt-s and skirt being elaborately
tucked. The gulmpe and sleeve ruffles

may be either of lace or lingerie, and
the girdle of silk, lace or linen. The
long silk pell Tine can, of course, be
dispensed with, but can be worn when
de.slred to relieve the rather severe
lines of the plain bolero.
Two remarkably pretty costumes

from L'Art et la Mode are shown In

tho illustration. One is made from
blue and white striped gauze with
which Is worn a bolero of deep blue
taffeta. The second Is of figured
trimmed with Valenciennes,
which is laid a cape of Irish
These lace and taffeta jackets
both verj' smart this season.

A; Sale Extraordinary!
Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock, we place on sale 45 White Dresses, all the season's styles, (many

of them in the original boxes) made of lawn, India linen and dotted Swiss, trimmed with German \\il.

l.'ice and embroidery, having long or short sleeves, sizes from 34 to 42; they formerly sold for $12.50

up to $22.50. Tomorrow they go at $5.00.

We would urgently request our patrons to be on time in order to secure one of these dresses, as it is

positively the greatest offer that ever presented itself to you.

Why do we do it? It is our way of clearing up stock.
. . . .

'

.

New 50c AA^asli Silks for 30c, Tomorro^v.

Entirely new and the latest patterns; light ground with stripes in pink, blue, red, green, oxblood, jasper,

and three-toned combinations. Colors absolutely fast.

Our 36-incli Black Guaranteed Taffeta for 75c.

Shriners' picnic tomorrow; the colors are red and yellow; we have them.

The Store of
Qitality,

O<H>CH>aCHKWKK>CHXH>0O0<H>a<HKK^

While here they will be the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barker of Park
Point.

• • n

Mrs. M. Thompson and Mrs. H. A.
Blume left yesterday on the steam-
ship Northern Wave for a trip down
the lakes.

• • •

Mrs. Walter Gather, who has been
visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs.

S. F. Sharpless. for the past month.

will return Thursday of this week
to her home at Chico, Butte county,

Cal.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marcuse of
321 Tenth avenue east have returned
from a visit at Detroit and Mack-
inac.

• * •

Miss Georgia Chevrette left yester-

day on the Huronic for a two-weeks'
trip down the laktjs.

i mhai Heiasi MmMs ©ger I

Osage melons. 25 and 80 cents each.

other melons, 70 cents a half busliol

basket.

Blackberries, 15 cents a quart.

German prune plums.
WIcksen plt:m.s.

German sugar plums, all 60 cents a
basket.
California cherries, 40 cents a lb.

Lobsterc and coast flsh.

It is not yet the auspicious moment
for thrifty housewives to begin to

make things out of plums. This fruii

Is yet at the price mark where It is

eaten In its natural state but within mouth water."

a few days the time will be here for
the portion of the head of the hou.«e

who looks after such things to order
plums and sugar and then begin the
making of plum stuffs.

The WIcksen plums are grreat big
ones about a dozen and a half to a
box and they retail at 40 cents a
dozen. For the woman who likes to
experiment, plum dumplings made Just
like apple dumplings with the excep-
tion of the fruit ought to appeal and
it sounds as though it would be a
delicacy, thoughts of whlCh will do
that proverbial thing, "make your

cccK, I should say."
"And 1 should say not," replied Joe.

"Ixiok at this curl of hair knitted in—

a

great big chunk; and what a color, and
so fine!"

"l bet you what you like it's an old
woman—the writing is so shaky."
"Do old women have nut-brown curls?"
•"Certainly, wlien they choose to pay

for them."

linen
over
laee.

are

msmMc

THE Cl]RL IN

THE CAP

By Mrs. B. M. CroRer.

(Copvrlght, 190C, by Joseph B. Bowles )

It was a dull, damp afternoon late in

January, nevertheU-j;?, tho terminus at

Southan-.pton was tilled and surrounded
by a well-dresstd. anxious crowd, await-
ing the arrival of a troop train conveying
two regiments of Yeornanry to the irans-

'piTl Crania, now lying alongside in the

doc'ic. . -

Among the throng were many sad faces,

and already some wet eyes; lor here were
fat lit rs and mothers, sisters and sweet-
hearts, wlio hud asrsemOled to lake leave

of. to see for periiups the last time,

llieir nearest and dearest.
Among tJie groups on the platform two

ladies stood a little apart. The elder

of these was a tall, striking-looking
woman of about 40, as smart aji a Btjnd
street firm, old lace and sable could niakt:

her. Her companion WiUi a pretty, dark-
I eyed girl of 'iM.

\ Sybil Hampden lived next door but
two of Mrs. Longstarie in Queens Gate,
and, in the opinion of that lady, en-
dured a patlietically dull existence; in-

deed, most of the poor childs' little

pleasures were due to lierself, and in the
' present instance she liad brought her
' down to Southampton to witness the em-
barkation of the Ytonianry.
"Look! Here conit-s the troop train,"

cried llie girl, with enthusiasm. "How
exciting!"
The station suddenly developed into a

tcene of the most wonderful activity.
Everyone had someone to speak to;

everyone seemed engaged. The Yeomen
were encompassed by friends, and while

' the baggage was being taken on board
the transport, for a few moments disci-
pline was relaxed.

I

Sybil's eyes traveled quickly from group
I

to group; she wished to imprint this
: stirring scene upon lier mind and remem-
' ber It always. Tlie smartly clad Yeomen
1 with their brown belts and jaunty slouch
;
hats, their kit-bags elung over their
shoulders, the busy officials, then en-
grossed family groups; she alone had no

I

friend to spted; and—there was a young
Yeoman on baggage guard who appar-
ently had no friend to see him off; no,
not a soul to wish him good-by and
safe return. She glanced at him again.
He was middle-sized and slight, about
3lx and twenty, with resolute blue eye^.
a square chin and a pleasant face. He,
too. had noticed her—a pretty girl with
dark yes, dressed In brown, with a red
hat, who apparently hjtd not come down
to take leave of anyone.
The ship was moving off. the deck a

scene of farewells. Alone, near the stern,
stood the solitary unbefrlendcd Yeoman;
and Sybil Hampden, etirred by some Ir-
resLstible impulse. she, the strictly
bicught up niete of two prim maiden
aunts, found herself carried away on
the aood-lide of enthusiasm and waving

On a certain foggy afternoon late in

November a smart Yeoman sprang out
of a hansom at 700 Queens Gate and
rerg, with a bold, free hand, a bell ac-
customed to deferential tinkle.

Alter a long and astonished silence the
door was opened by a thin, elderly man-
servant witli large gray mutton-chop
whiskers, who stared stolidly.

'Does any one whose initiiils are 'S. H.'

live here? ' inquired the visitor with an
oif-hand air.
" S. H.,' " repeated the butler, with

chilling dignity. "Well, since you ask,

my own name is Silas Herring. '

•Silas Herring: " eclioed the Y'eoman,
and his face looked very blank. "Is-:

tliere no one else with your inuiais in the
establishment?"
Mr. Herring gave a httle self-con-

scious cough, rubbed his chin, and ack-
nowledged that Miss Sara Hampden, the

lady ol the house, had also a claim on the

letters S. H.
. , ^ ,

"Well."' repeated the visitor, tender-

ing half a sovereign, 'you will show me
up'^'
Herring coughed, swiftly secreteu the

coin and nodded assent.
"Some one to see you, Miss Hampden,

announced Herring at tlie drawing room
door in his softest key. An old lady,

vtiiTing gray bobbing curls, a bonnet,

and a large velvet cloak sat by the fire

reading a paper, and nursing an enor-
mous Angora cat.
"What's your name?" she asked.
"Lovelate—Sergeant Lovelace"
"Herring, mind you, don't go away,

she said excitedly. "What do you mean
by letting in strangers?"

"I presume I have the honor of speak-

ing to 'S H.?' " said the undaunted vis-

Uui, with his best bow; and to himself:

"By Jove! Erringlon was right—it s an

old woman, after all."
• -H. H.,'

' slie repeated. "Yes, those

are my imliaJs."
.», « t

"And this IS 700 Queen's Gate—then I

have come to return you the cap.

silon chapter, Duluth; first vice presi-
dent, Eugene H. Watson, Delta chapter,
Pontiac, Mich. ; second vice president.
Edgar E. Mason, Ada chapter, Pasadena,
Cal.; secretary, William C. Bryan, Iota
chapter. New York, N. Y'.; assistant sec-
rotary, Jolm M. Martin, Iota chapter.
New York, N. Y. ; treasurer, Frank H.
Kniehton, lota chapter. New York, N. Y.
The following aie members of tlie Ep.-

silon chapter, Duluth Central High
school:
Honorarj'—F. A. Pierce. Associate—C.

F. How, Jr., Simon Clark, Jr. FraterB
in Urbe (Brothers in City)—Elmer White,
Alpha chapter, Ann Arbor, Mich., '9?; G.
H. Davy, Alpha, ttH; H. P. Carrel, Alpha,
'99. Active—F. H. Crassweller. '06; Ed
Parks, '(16; Fred Ryan, 07; Arthur Trap-
liagen, '07; Sargent McGonagle, 07; A. L.
Goodman, '07; Hul)ert, Alexander, '07;

Wallie Newco-nbe, 07; Reyn Suffel, '07;

A. Miller, OS; Leo Schmead, '07; George
Clark. (18: Will Crawford, O^. Alumni—
P. A. Smith, 00; H. H. Talboys, '00;

D. H. Dumi, "00; A. G. Wood. 01; J. A.
Pierce, '01; F. L Fisher, 01; W. A. Rose,
01; H. B. Haroldson, 03; F. G. C( burn.
01; D. B. Rockwell, 'CI; L. L. Crandall.
01; E. L. Fee, 02; F. C. Smith, '02; R.
D. Bradley, '02; F. C. Elston, '02; H. V.
Wi!iiins<on, OS; A. M. McDougail. '03; W.
K. Dunn, '03; A. W. Washburn,, '04;

R. D. McKenzie. 04; J. H. Ogie, '04; W.
R. Young, '04; E. E. Alexander, '04; R. O.
Crandall, 04; D. M. Sinclair, (iD; H. D.
Cra.^sweller, 0."); W. A. Miller, '0&; W. A.
Miller, '05; Lester Phelps, "05; C. K.
Campbell, '05; F. D. Rockwell, 06; Adam
Thompson, '06; W. D. Milner, '06; G. A-
Porter. 07; Harvey Smith, 'Ofe; Max Grif-
fith, 08.

DELICHTFIL TRIP.

Many Enjoy Second Herald Excursion

to Fond du Lac
The second of The Herald's popular

excursions to Fond du Lac on the

^ ^^
steamer Newsboy yesterday was at-

witii hTs bes\ bow; and to himself : i tended by an even larger crowd than
that of the week before. The day was
an ideal one, and the ride up the beau-
tiful St. Louis river gave universal
pleasure to the picnicerg.

It would be hard to imagine a more
(Jap—the man's mad. Hernng, don't {delightful spot than Chambers' Grove

you stir. This is most extraordinary.'; jfor a family picnic, or a more restful,
•Perhaps you will recognize your writ-

|
invigorating trip than a ride up the

ing'.'" and the visitor handed her a mucfiig^ Lcuis river. Tickets are now on
creased card.

.>,,.^„c,h h^r snec- sale at The Herald office, 30 cents for
"Oh." B^,^ncing at "through h^r «pec

1 ^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ children. The
moir extilordmS-H'^ K^''s 'vnting 1

third excursion lakes place next Mon-wildly, continually and affectionately to

this most utterly strange young man, most tv.w«. ., — -, , ,. ., o .v. . xt • , • i.
fiercely resolved thai someone should

;
ghe is my niece—and a-a—iUile peculun. ,day, the steamer Newsboy leaving its

speed him.
"' " -^ •»"

And lie? He was waving to her with
sustained enthusiasm.

Six weeks later a large pArty of ladles
were working in Mrs. Longstalle's draw-
ing room, and among them sat Sybil
Hampden.
Sybil took a warm Interest in the war—

a ttame sedulously fanned by her neigh-
bor, who utilized her zeal and turned
ii into the practical eliape of flannel
shirts and woollen caps. Mrs. Longstalfe
ioiganized large woraing parties tliree

times a week m lier own house. It was
at one of these that Sybil, having fin-

ished a blue woollen cap, streicned out
her aims wearily and said to lier iieigli-

bor:
"Tills makes my hundredth cap—I'm

going to celebraifc lU''
"iiow?"
"Well, I've worked in a good-sized lock

of my Jiair—they say it brings luck."
"ies, Ijut it you did liial every time,

you d soon be wearing a wig. 1 wonder
wiio Will get tiie lucky cap—suppose you
write a note and put it inside?"

"(Jh, no, ' wiiu a start, 1 really could
not do liiat."
"But, oh, yes; and say: "If whoever

receives tins cap, wears it, and brings it

iionie, will call at liXJ Queen s Gate and
ask lor S. H." iie njay liear ol souie-
lliiiig to ins advantage."

I

"I declare 1 wid write it—yes, and if

j

the cap calls, 1 will give the man a
'. pound ol tobacco and a sovereign. See,
All know ii again,' and siie exnibutd
a strand of brigiii brown hair woven iiiio

I liie blue wool.

dock at 9 a. m., returning at 6 p. m.

Stewart Opera Company
in Dorothy mat. tomorrow.

HARRY TAYLOR KILLED.

It was a bitterly cold, bright day ob
the veldt near Kroonstadi.
A trooper on a jaded Argentine was

cantering towards a spot wliere a num-
ber ot Ills corps were encamped, and
scattered among fires, tents and zinc-
looted huts. He was tlie same friendless
Yeoman we had noticed at Souliiampion,
considerably thinner, shabbier and more
sunburned than when we saw him on bag-
gage guard. He had taken part In some
sharp fights and done an amazing amount
of liard work. He came ol a race ot sol-
diers; yet when he embarked on service
he did so despite his father's express
commands.
Josstlyn Lovelace of the Bachelors'

club and Boodle's was the only son and
heir of a wealthy man. He had leti home
under rather painful circumstances. See-
ing that his father was inflexible, he iiad
departed with a portmanteau one morn-
ing at dawn, volunteered, passed well in
riding, shooting and drill, and gone forlii

to fight for his country as a unit In liie

Yeomanry.
At he galloped up, dismounted and

hurriedly olT-saddlcd, he found that his
ccnjrades had Just completed the empty-
iiig of a large case of comforts from
liome. One exhibited a sweater, another
a flannel siilrt, a third a pair of socks—
most of them wore caps—beautiful brand-
nev,' knitted caps.
"All right, Joe," cried a man, "I've

kept something for you—here you are

—

a cap," and he tossed across a blue wool-
en cap, which the other caught and put
on his head.
"At any rate. It will keep my ears

V arm at niglit," he exclaimed, with a
laugh. "Hi. what's In this?" And he
pulled It off and turned it Inside out,
"A note! Well—I am bkssad!" And Yia

read aloud: "If whoever finds and wears
this cap will call at 700 Queen's Gate and
asK for '8. H.' he may hear of something
to his advantage."
"It haa come with the presents—«ome

Herring, call Miss Sybil. What did you

say your name was, eh?"
^^

'•Lovelaee-Josselyn Lovelace.

"Not one of the Lovelaces of Herrow
Place ''"

"Yes, the other is my father."

"Oh dear me, this is most extraordi-

narv! I used to know him! Why are you

-a-^mere-a common soldier? What docs

Sir George think of it?"
v„,„„ „, .

that'he' would' not "allow me lol-^iunteer: Youttg Carpenter Is Dead of Fall In

fi^ifopJr ^r'\hrV.*o"nifS.
""'^^ i^'an^ i La MouFC EkvatOF.

liome he is all right.
,, | LaMoure, N. D., Aug. 7.—Hurry Taylor,

'rt^serreant"si^.rang't?''J's feet as he a young man who was working on a

recognized in the lady, who now swept grain elevator in this city, met almost
into the room, the pretty girl with brown

| j,jj,^j^„t difAVn yesterday. He slipped on
eyes who had waved him i"^''^^'-''

„t !
»• faulty two-by-four, which gave way,

Southampton more than a year Prt^'"""- precipitating him into one of the bins,
ly. She stood still, and colored up lO i"^

i a di.«tanee of fifty feet. His home is in
roots of her hair, as slie became aware qj^^,. rp^^j, county, Minn.
o<' the friendless Yeoman.
"Mv dear," said her aunt quite i'ri^'^l>

,
, r«ii»iairr\c %\t\

?«s.a^rs:o;-^?'u4ra.™Ve'e British gimners do

si'.ii.rhS.rs T^i, ii,«rs".'?&. accurate shooting.
"i'oh.''y..'°'ri-",W,." »h. adn,l.,.d a. , ^ ^

-—
she twi'ted It about nervously. "I recog- London, Aug. 7.—Some remarkable
i,j7e—the stitch." .

: scoring has been made in this year's
'•Lock Blltch," added the visitor, with .fij-jng exercises in the Mediterranean

peculiar significance, and a flash of ma- j^^^^ -pj^^ destroyer Bruiser, with Its
licious humor in his eyes.

^,.tv,r,<^nv ^'''-PO""*^ guns, made forty-six hits

frS ^c^^^preW^ntl^^t?a^me^"a^S°vi°s^ out of sixty-four rounds and with its

Itor at 7(J) Qu^n's Gate, and within quite twelve-pojund guns, six hits out of ten

a Burpri<;ingly short time, he had heard .rounds. The average for six-pound
fiom the lips of "S. H."—the original guns is 10.36 hits per gun, which con-
and lovely "S. H."—of something which
he considered essential to hip happiness.

and Immeasurably to his—advantage.

DELTA SIGMA NU

WILL MEET HERE

National Convention of

Sthool Frat in

Duluth Next WeeK.
The local members of the Delta Signa

High

stltutes a record for this class.
The Bruiser's scores are better than

those made by the destroyer Dragon,
which recently was complimented by
Vice Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
on its performance.
The cruiser Barham, In a heavy gun

test, made forty-two hits out of fifty-
eight rounds, the best gun scores be-
ing eleven rounds and eleven hits
from a 4.7 inch gun. The next best
score was ten rounds and ten hits.

UNSATISFACTORY CONDITION.
V.'af^hington, Aug. 7.—An investigation

of the supply of meat and bread for the
New York navy yard is being made. A
verbal report by the inspector has been
made to Secretary Bonaparte and It
shows a very unsatisfactory condition.
The contractor who was the lowest bid-
der for the meat bid quite low on the

_ _ better grades, evidently under the Ira-

Nu are making preparations these days jPr^^^sion ^hat^jhere would be few orderi

for the national biennial convention of

the order which will be held in Duluth

j
at the Commercial club rooms on Aug.

15 to 18 inclusive. It is a high school
I social "frat" and has chapters In all of

i

the principlal cities from coast to coast.

D. F. Zimmerman of the Ann Arbor high
school founded It in 1893. The local
chapter, Epsilon has quite a membership
and Just now they are actively engaged
in getting ready to welcome and enter-
tain the guess, about 75 of whnm will

attend he convenlon. The program fol-

lows :

Aug. 15—Morning, arrival of delegates;
afternoon, drive on boulevard; evening,
banquet at Commercial club.
Aug. 1&—Day, business sessions; even-

ing, ball at Spalding.
Aug. 17—All day cruise on St. Louis

river and Lake Superior.
Aug. 1^1—Clo.stng business session. De-

parture of delegates.
The officers of the society are as fol-

lows: President, Drew Haven Dunn. Ep-

tlsed by
Millions^

lumef

Bakitij.

Powder
Compile* with the Pni*

I of «ver7 State. <

-r-
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THE JAPAN OVERDUE

And Is Reported to be Aground at

Huron Bay.

Milwrxukfe. Aus. " —A special to the
EvetiliiK \Visex)n.stn rrum Culumel, Mich..

Bays; Tlif sti-amcr Jajinn of tU*; Anchor
line Is nport-'ii to li«> ayruund at Iluion
bay. Thf Houghton olfite of llie com-
pany reports tliat the steamer is over-

due.

The LowLsUjii UiiliijureJ.

Detroit, Aug. 7.—Tl>e st^-atner I^wlston.
aarround at Anllul.^tburg, owing to a
bn-.ik In the stt'onng gt-ar wa.s rt-lcased

yesterdar morning after lightering and
proceed- 'd down L.ake Erie, apparently
uninjured.

Tlio llaiiM-r ll«'loa.setl.

Aniherstburg, Ont., Aug. 7.—The Harper
was rel-i.>»ed from IMr Point at y;*)

o'clock last night. The steamer IJo.sKm

broke its machinery near tlie crossing
yesterday afternoon and is now at Duff
A Garrtcld'-s dock trying to make tem-
porary repairs to get to Detroit.

Tlif Saiilt Passiigos.

Sault Ste. M.ine, Aug. 7.-Sp. .lal to Tl;e
Herald.)— ITp: Steinbr.-nner, V.M Monday
night, Milton, Xicol. 1();J0; Niko, Peter-
son, ll::'.); Madd<-n, .Vn^us Smith. Harri-
son, miflnight; Supi>rior, Mariposa, Pio-
neer, Clvattinooga 1 Tue.sday morning;
Kods and whah back. '^:S<i. <ioody<;ar, 3:40;

Laushlin, 4; l.shixMntng, 4:;5i); Langham.
aiorgin, 7; Saturn, Panay, Shaw, Magna,
S; Marisolil. S:30; Tlicano, 9. Down:
Green, Our Son, Genoa, 9:;50 Monday niglit;

>lor.-<i-, Hransford. lo; Coffinlitrry. Allf-
ghenv, 11; Colgate and whaleback. mid-
niglit"; Briton, Jenney. Pollock, Langell,
Mooie, Arenac, 2 Tuesday morning; Sam-
uel Mitchell. Chickamauga, Frank Peavey,
4; Ste^'l King. Antrim, Tyrone. Burntiam,
6; aCdillac, (;:.W, Russell, Genoa. Matoa,
Zenitl) City, 'J:iO, Pabst, lo; Samuel Matimr
anil whaliljaek. Rock -feller. Smeaton, 11.

Up yesterday: Gary, 11:30: Oliver.
Andiste, noon; Khtcher, Wood. 1;

Leonard, Hanna, 2; Saxona, 2:30; Gilbert,
North Star. Well.s, W. L. Brown, 3:30;

Leuty. Matthews, 4:20, Neepawah, Saund-
trs, Leonard. 5; Ht-lena, 5:40: Ottawa, 6;

Neshoio, Northwest, 7; Neptune, 7:30;
Roum.inia, Cr^'te, 8; Rosedale, 8::W; Watt,
Krupp, Hecker. 9. Down: Keefe, noon;
Week:s, 12:30 p. m. ; Holmes. 1; Ellwoi>d.
Adams, 1::!0; Hill. 3; Wilkinson, 0; War-

y ren, Calioon, Buckhout, Crosthwalte, 8;
Murphy, !>:W.

Pa.is*^! Detroit.
Detroit, Aug. 7.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—ITp: Mauch Chunk, 9 Monday night;
Harper, 12, Packer, 12:30 Tue.sday morn-
ing; Ralph and con.sort, 2:30; H'-bard. 3;
Walter Scranton. 4:20; Boston, Venus,
4:30; England. Harvard, Masaba, 4:4'i;

Robert Mills, Orion, 6:40; Devereux and
consort, 7:.5(); Buell and consort. 9:10;
Charles N'ff. 10:1'). Down: Trevor. Co-
dorus. 9 Monday night; Poo. Cort, M.anda.
10:20; M'Vittle, ll:.:;it; Matoa, 11:40; Gatt-s,
McWiHiams, Columbia, 12:30 Tuesday
morning; Manol.i. Tliomas, A. D. David-
son, Superior (^ity and whaleba-k, 2;
Henry Smith, 2:30; Badger State and con-
sorts, 3; Lake Michigan, Fairbairn and
whaleback, 5; Yale. 5:20; Lansing. 7:20;
Couiby, 7:30; Wright. 8:15; Turret Court,
B; Northern Light, Corey. »:16; Kongo,
9:.30; Sonora, W:40.
Up y"sterday: Crerar, 9; Auburn, 10;

Plankinton, 11, Gould. 2:30 p. m.; Susque-
hanna, Cartagena, 3, W. H. Mack, 4:2Q;
Canisteo, 5; Luzon. 7:15. Down: Sie-
mens, Carrington. S.20; Hinton and barge.
». Gftty-sburg, lo; Wadu, 12; Utica, Hoovel'
and Mason, 1 p. m. ; Norton, 1:40, Sultana.
2: Vulcan, 2:15; Raleigh. Toklo. Norse-
man. Scott and barges. Chicago. 3; Peter
White, 3:40; Re^^d, Admiral, Reis. 6:40;
Volunteer, Hay ward. Holden, 7:30; In-
diana, !<, Gorman, S 10.

lumber, lower lake ports; Maryland,
light for grain, Buffalo.
Departed—Lake Shore Dalton. Kal-

k:iska, light for lumber. Two Harbor.s;
City of Paris, light for gr.iln, Wa.sa-
burn; Bryn Mawr, BeHsemer, Clemson,
Italia. Amazon, Donnaconna. Unbria,
C^urry Colonel. John Fritx. Charles
Beatty. Van Hise. K. C. Pope. Stearn,
ore lower lake port.s; Charles Stri^et,

J. Go«lfrey, J. B. Lozen. lumber, Buffa-
lo; Northern Wave, merchandise, Btif-

falo; John Lamb.-rt. grrain, Buffalo; Hu-
ronic. ya^tiengera and merchandise,
Sarnla.

Ocean Stt*aiiu>hl|>8.

N.iples—Arrived: CItta Di Torino. New
York.
Glasgow—Arrived: Caledonia. New York

via Moville, Mongolian, Montreal and
Quebec.
Naples—Arrived: Moltke, New York.
Glasgow—Sailed: City of Vienna, St.

Johns. N. F.. Halifax and Pliiladelphia,
Hamburg—Arrived: Batavia. Now York,

4th, Mera, San Francisco, etc., via Lon-
don.
Fiume—Sailed: Slavonla, New York via

Palermo and Naples.
Antwerp-Sailed: Jethou. Port Los

Angeles.
Boulogne—Siilled: Statendam

Rotterdam), New York.
tiibraltar—Sailed: Konig Albert,

Genoa and Nap!»'s), New York.
Plymouth— Sall'-d: Pennsylvania

Ham!)urg>, N-w York via Boulognt?.
New York—Arrived: Sicilian Prince,

Na()Ie3.
Qin*enstown—Arrived: Carmania, New

York, Merlon. Philadelplila.

Stewart Opera Company
in Dorothy mat. ti)morrow.

(from

(from

(from

Vessel .Movi'iiuMits.
South Chicago—Cleared, grain: Fitz-

gerald, VA'ilkt'sbarre, BuffalLi; Arthur Orf.
Depot Harbors. Light: Roman. Hall,
Bup«>rior.
Clev. land—Arrived: Siackhouse, Cas-

talia, Spokane, Pontiac, Frontenac. Cra-
nage, Uganda. Aurora. Clear»^d. coal;
Caledonia. Chicago, Schuck, Milwaukee;
Schoolcraft, Bourke, Duluth. Light:
Snyder. Ball Brothers. Duluth.
Lorain—Arrived: Sahara.
Fairporl—Arriv«<l: Hurlburt, Smith.
Sandu.sky—Arrived: Paisley. Clear-

ed, coal: Robert Rhodes, Orion, Milwau-
kee.
Huron—Cleared, coal: Robert MllU,

Duhith.
Cc^nneaut—Cleared, coal: Cartagena,

Granada. Duluth. Light: Big Wolvin,
Earling, Duluth.
Ashtal>ula—Arrived: Wisconsin, Wall-

ula. Clierok»<., Widlar, Rannev, Adriaili:,
Phillip Mineh, Paine. Cleand: Lang-
h.am. Traverse Bay; Legg. Superior; My-
ron, F'eshtigo, Jenn»-ss, I'ortag". l.,iurhi:
James Iloyt. Laughlin, Goulder. Waiter
Bcranton, Duluth.
Buffalo-Arrivi'd: Naples. Cleared,

coal: Armour, Maj.\stlc. Omaha, Schh-s-
Bing.>r, Chicago; Reynolds, Superior; Lu-
aon, Duluth.
Chicago—Arrived: Vail, Gault.
Escatuiba—Arrived: Republic. Depart-

ed: Williams, Al.ired Mitchell. Bielman,
McLachlin, Niagara. Clement, La Salle,
Merrimac. Olympia, Lake Erie: Wawa-
tam. North Chicigo.
Two Harb<»rs—Arrived: Malda Lake

Bhore. HoU.^y. < lear.-d: 117, Marina,
Mali.>to;i, Cleveland; Pallka, Soo.
Manitowoc—Arrived: Charles Eddy,

Venezuela.
^ Port Colborne— I'p: Strathmore, Buf-
falo; Ftosemount, Fort William. Down:
Grampiati. Bermuda. Midland Queen.

Grei.ii Bay—Cleared: Hriad. Escanaba.
Wauk.>gan—Cleared: Sharpies Duluth.
Eri"—Arilved: Starke. Ck-areil cnil

Sophie. (Jreen Bay; Plankinton. Clueago
Asliland—Arri\ed: Wolfe, Merida,

Vrlutney. CleartHl, ore: Michigan. Lake
Erie.
Milwaukee—Arrived: Western Star.

Port «>r Duluth
Arrived-Woodru IT, Fitch, Maitland

F. W. Gilchrist, Corsiea E. M Peek
Jeiiks. Nicholas. M. Taylor, Iro.iuols!
Tanipa, coal Lake Krie; Lyman C
Smith. Van Hise, Fritz. Stearns Sina-
loa, Falron, Sylgania, Enipiro City Vic-
tory, Constitution, light for ore. lower
lake points; Huroiiic, p.isseng.-Vs and
inerchandi.se, Sarnla; Kalk;i.ska. I-'ryer
Bachem, George B. Owen, light for

EDGAR BROWN WAS
NOT DISCOVERER

Dead Sault Man Operated

But Did Not Find

Them.
A dispatch from the Sault has the

following news which will be of rathur
.s^tartiing Interest to this part of tha
country, and to tho.se In particular

who are acquaint with the history of

the Mesaba and Vermilion ranges:

"Edgar Brown, the discoverer of
the famous Mesaba and Vermilion
iron ranges. In Northern Minnesota,
utt>d in a local ho.spltal today penni-
le«=s.

""Not only did Brown discover these
famous iron ore deposits, but it is said
he developed them until they were
rated as worth $13,00<),(JiX»."

D. T. Adams said today that he has
met Mr. Bicjwn, but tor the Ihst time
has learned that he was discoverer of
the two iron ranges mentioned. Mr.
Adams said that Mr. Brown appeared
on the Vermilion range several years
after It was discovered by George
Stuntz, and, the only connection he had
with It was dealing In options and
claims, the .same as pre-ity nearly
every other St. Ltjuis county man has
done at some time or other. As to

Brown's operation on the Mtvsaba
range, Mr. Adains says that Brown did
not appear on that range for about
three years after It was developed.
The dl.scovei^ of the Mesaba raiige
must be credited equally between Mr.
Adams and the Merritts, both of
whom made the first strikes almost
simultaneously, and the late Mr.
Brown's claltn Is, therefore, without
foundation. Mr. Adams did not know
of his ever b^lng in deep enough to
have developed $13,0o0.<)(K) wortii of
property on either or both ranges.

A. O. H. PICNIC
LINCOLN PARK

Wednesciay, Aucfust 8th

ATHI^E^TIC SPOR.TS
I)ii:L'iiik: ill til" Kvi-niii,-

J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO J. M. GIDDING & CO. J. M. GIDDING & CO.

Corner

First Ave. W.and^
Superior St, i

Who ever heard of such ridiculous prices on

m

im

r

I'"

m

HisK'Class Wearables!
Prices sharply reduced to make quick and decided clearance of all Summer Garments now on

hand. There is no exaggeration about values—it means that you can get this season's newest style at

prices absolutely cheap.

Think of bwyifi^ Tailored Sxilts ett J^IO—that were $57.50
Thiivlc of buying Tailored Suits at $15—that were $49.5
Thin-k. of loxxyln^ Tailored StzJts at $20—tKat were $85«00

n
till)

m

m
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|;til|
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A Clean-up of $27.50 and $35 Silk

ttludlCLS Qi ^^m\j\J Broken lines and sizes—no complete assort-
ments of any one kind—but complete lines in the lot as a whole $5 .00

hill

m fGreat Selling of Lingerie Waists at Half Price !
»

. »

Everytjody who has tried one of our waists says that they are unquestion-
ably the most perfect waists they have ever bougfht in Duluth. Our dis-
play is also unmatched anywhere in the Northwest.

$2.00 Values at $1.00
$3.00 Values at $1.50
$12.50 and $15 Values at $7.75

$2.50 Values at $1.25
$5.00 Values at • • • • $2.50
$8.75 and $10 Values at $5.00

Clean-up Sale of Fashionable Skirts Begins Tomorrow

!

THE STYLE
STORE.

About one hundred of them all told in a wide variety of styles

and in the season's most popular materials—included are Skirts of

Chiffon Panama, Serge, Voile, London Twine. Mannish Worsteds and
Imported Novelty Fabrics. Skirts that ha\e sold at from $io to

$29.50 go on sale at EXACTLY HALF PRICE !

Chiffon Panamas in French Gray, Heliotrope, Reseda, Alice Blue

—

price from $12.50 to $22.50—at this sale to close—$6.25 to $11.25.

Novelty Plaids—large variety of broken plaids and checks—former
prices $12.50 to $21.50—to close $6.25 to $10.75.

Fancy Voiles in checks and Navy Blue—former prices $16.50 to
$1975—will close at $8.25 to $10.00.

Black and Navy Blue Panamas—former prices $10 to $16.50—will
go at just half—$5.00 to $8.25.

Corner

First Ave. ]V. and

Superior St,

Johnson Sisters
1810 West Superior Street

MILLINERY
Ji.T

LESS THAN
HALF PRICE
The summer selling sea-
son is rapidly drawing to a
close.

For actual wearing of
sumnu-r hat-,, a lon^, time
yet remams.

Choo.sr any Ladies' Hat
remaining at lens than half
pru e, al-o Children's body
hats

Fvery hat must he .sold

before the lall season
start ».

ARGUMENT NOT

YET FINISHED

J. B. Richards Attacks

Tax Title Claim in

Rogers Case.

All predictions as to the end of the

Clark mine case have thus far been
wide of the mark. The arguments are
still belngf submitted and this noon It

was Injposslble to say Just when they
would be brought to a close.

J. B. Richards, for the minor heirs

of JaiiK-s M. Rogers argued all the
morning on the tax title phase of the
case and this afterno<.)n he expected to
take up th<> jtrobate court sale and the
guanlian's (U-ed. He Is to be followed
by Oscar Mitchell repieseiiting the
defendant Clark Iron coinpany.
The defendants have niadf* a strong

point of their claim of validity of the
tax title held l)y the Clark Iron com-

i pany and which they claim was based
I

on a legal assessment by the county
[auditor, ratitled atid confirmed by the
county Itoard of eiiuallzatlon in 188S.

Mr. Richards takes the position that
[the title is defective, that the asst-sa-
ment on which the title Is based was
not niatle by an assf-ssor but by the
county board of equalization and was,
therefore Illegal and void. He admits
that If the court tlnd.s the tax title to
be valid the minor heirs will have no
case.

QTY BRIEFS.
Til- .sto.k of Daviil C. Cusmir was^ sold

thi.'. moranig at auction by Simon Clark,

tlie trustee. There was spirited bidding.

but the purchasers are unknown.
The paving work on Scvent<jenth ave-

nue east between Superior street and
London road, has progressed to a point
where It is ready for the "hot stuff,

a.s the contractors term the tar ma-
cadam which will constitute the top
dre-ssing over thi^ cruslu'd rock. If this
niaterial is available soon it will only
take a few more days to have the ave-
nue paved and ready for use.

Tlie Women's Mis.sionary society of the

Fir.st Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. L. T. Hall, of ni5 Fuleston street

W ednesday afternoon. Tlie ladles will

take the 1:02 p. m. Lakeside car at Third
avenue west.
Members of Division No. 1. A. O. H.,

will hold their annual picnic at Ltincolu
Park Wednesday afternoon.

PERSONALS.
Mi^ Fiorenie Currie and Mis.'^ Evelyn

Racklo of Cleveland, Ohio, are guests at

the liome of their sister, Mrs. A. E. Mc-

W. F. Carter left tor Eau Claire. Wla,
toilav. , ^
H I. Sm.ill has returned from an ex-

t.-t'«i.Mi visit to Paciho-coist points.

K. J. Knight of Foley. Minn., is regis-

tei.'d at tlie Lenox.
M. A. Nichol.s of Buhl. Mmn., is a

Ku-'st at the St. Louis.
'

O. Y. LaRo.«e of FarH)ault. Minn.. Is

K-K.stered at the St. Liouin.

J. Albert Codding Is spending a
couple of w.M'ks at IJay lake.

Palmer Bevls. Laurence Jaquos, Will-

iam Eklund and Norman D. MacLeod,
r.prf'senting the Duluth boys" depart-
ment at the conference at Lake Geneva,
rf'turned this morning, after a very en-
joyable outing lasting ten days.
Henry Haskins, formerly connected

with the local police department and an
old resident of Duluth. is expected here
in a few days from Alberta, to spend a
month with relatives and fru'nd.s.

F. P. Maulthey of Two Harbors spent
yesterday In Duluth.

Dorothy

Lyceum, mat. tomorrow.

BIG SUIT STARTED

Against Mrs. Laura Bi^gar Bennett by

Or. C. C. Hendricks.
Pittsburgh. Aug. 7.—Dr. C. C. Hen-

dricks, of Atlantic City. N. J., entered
suit in the county court here today
against Mrs. Laura Blggar Bennett,
widow of R. M. Bennett, a

* former
theatrical manager of Brooklyn and

i Pittsburg, claiming $L"Jit,;>Si) tor profes-
sional .services. Dr. Hendricks allege.<i

that he attended Mrs. Bennett in his
private aanltarlum for two years and
that he was only paid $20 during that
time.

Dorothy

Lyceum, mat. tomorrow.

White City Notes.

The frei' ladles" day yesterday at the
White City was a great success and
hundreds of ladies and children
thnmged the grounds. Dalblo. the
Demon Diver, enshrouded in tiames,
made a slide for life from the electric
globe and dropped into the bay. At
S:30 p. m. Prof. Thompson made a
beautiful balloon ascension and after
reaching the height of 3,t)00 feet, cut
away the parachute and with the wind
carrying him towards Superior, he
landed in St. Louis bay. .

The launches Bent out to care for
Mr. Thomp.son and his apparatus,
were fully ten mlnut«^s In reaching
him. the men In charge being fooled
by an upper current of air. Prof.
Thompson will make an ascension to-
morrow, during the noon hour, from

WHEN YOU GIVE IT A TEST
YOU'LL KNOW IT'C THE BEST

WHITE LOAF

BAKING POWDER
PURE AND WHOLESOME

v.,

the vacant lot at Fourth avenue west
and First street, scattering free ad-

I mission coupons to the White City and
I

dollar bills. Tomorrow will be chil-
'dren"s day and children will be admit-
ted free. Madame HershalTs dog re-
iceptlon to the little ones, there will l)e

;a lot of games and special attractions.

iSHRINERS GO

TO FOND DU LAC

First Annual Basket Pic-

nic of A^d Temple

Wednesday.
The picnic of Aad Temple will take

place toniorrow at Fond du Lac. and
the excursionists will be taken up on
the steamers Newsboy and Fremont,

from the dt>ck at «}ie foot of Fifth
avenue west. The start will be made
at ^ o'clock tomorrow morning, rain
or shine. The rain will not keep the
Shrlners back, for the reason that
there is too much fun on tap to let

a little dampueso put it out of busi-

ness.
This is the tirst bai«ket picnic of the

temple, which has been but recently

establislied. and all Nobles of ths
Mystic Shrine are urged to be present

and bring their female relatives and
the children, and if lacking these,

somebody else's female relatives. The
Shrlners are also requested to bring

their fezea. and they are also required

to wear the colors of the shrine,

which are red and yellow.

The affair is expected to t>e unusu-

ally lively, and a line program has

been prepared for It. The general

committee navlng it in charge con-

sist of John T. Armstead. chairman.

and W. A. Pitcher, chief pusher. The
sports committee consists of L. L. Cul-

l)ertson chief sport; Fred Reynolds,

sport and J. E- Cooley, H. R. Arm-
strong and C. H. Bagley. assistant

sports.
The commissary will be taken care

of by a com mi I tee of one. consisting

oT John W. Miller. The committee on

reception is L. L. Culbertson, chair-

man- T. P. Bradley. L. H. iiyan. L.. D.

Campbell. D. E. Case, R. H. Doran,

A C Lane, C. M. Mackenzie, A. H.

Overmann. S. O. Sterrett. W. J. Suf-

fell. William H. Wilson, James Kelly.

G. H. Thompson and J. A. Kennedy.

Call the Game Early.

Owing to tiie f I'l that the Duluth
ball team must take the evening train

for the Copper country tomorrow, the
ball game will be called at « o'clock
Instead of 3:30 as usual.

SHEA CONTINGENT AHEAD.

Leads the Young Forces in the Interna-

tional Teamsters' Convention.

Chicago. Aug. 7.—Delegates to the

teamsters' convention opened the sec-

i
onu day's sjjssion with policemen in

! citizens' clothes on the stairs leading

I to the hall, uniformed men in the

street below and reserves in the city

hall across tht stTeet. This force wag
not to protect pn>perty, or non-union
men, but to protect and preserve the

drivers themselves in their conven-
tion.
Cornelius P. Shefi. who led the or-

ganized teajnsters of Chicago in the

great struggle here a year ago. scored
a victory today over his opponents
in the first skirmish of his cam-
paign for control of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters. Opposing
factions, one headed by Shea and the
other by his chief rival for the office

of president, Albert Young, lined up
on a preliminary Issue of the election,

and the vote showed ttiat the Shea
contingent numbered 132 as against
63 for the Young forcis.

From the moment that the sessions
began debate was active. Every dele-

gate was in his shirt sleeves and every
i member appeared alive to every sit-

I
nation. Every motion had its amend-
jment, its substitute and the bronzed
drivers displayed familiarity with par-
liamentary law. It was decided that
the election of officers for the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamsters
shall take place on Thursday.
The exclusion of Patrick McMahon,

over whose credentials delegates came
to blows yesterday, was ratified by
the delegates in today's session. That
was regarded as another point scored
by Shea. All save five of the forty-
six delegates sent from New York and
all of the anti-Shea faction led by
former National board member Gould,
were likewise denied seats on the
ground that their locals were in ar-
rears for per capita tax.

inspector, on a technical point yester-
day, has been again arrested, and will
be tried tomorrow before a jury in
the municipal court.

FINAL DAY

jail on a charge of embezzling $400 of the
company's money. He h.is secured good
legal a.s.si.stance and will fight the charge,
as.serting that others are implicated. He
has been ag^nl for four year.s and always
regarded faithful and honest.

Is A^in Arrested.

Ellis C. Perry, the foreman of con-
struction work on the addition to the
New Jersey building, who was ac-
quitted of the charge of as.sau'iting
Adolf Anderson, the deputy building

TOO LATE TO
ar CLASSIFY

Smart Hair Dressing. Fine Braids and
Pompadours. Waves and wig.s to order.
Marcel waving at Miss Horrigan's.

MANICURING, FACE AND SCALP
treatments. Miss Kelly. opD. Glass B!k.

Hair Dressing. Swltche.s. Facial Massajje,
Shampooing. Scotfs parlors, 17 E. Sup.
St. Manicuring 25c. Zenith, 1241.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED STENOG -

rapher immediately. 406 Lonsdale
building.

Of the Arguments in the Harlje Divorce

Case.

Pittsburg. Aug. 7.—The court room
was well filled when the second and
rlnal day of the arguments in the
Hartje divorce case opened.

John M. Freeman of counsel for
the respondent made the first .speech.
In scathing terms he scored Augu.stus
Hartje, the libellant, while he paid a
glowing tribute to the character of
Mrs. Hartje. his client.

MISSING CHILD FOUND.
Marinette, Wi.s., Aug. 7.—After several

hundred persons had searched fourteen
hours, the 2-year-old child of Mr. arid
Mrs. Ben Harper of P(>shtigo was found
at 2 o'clock Sunday morning fast asleep
on a log in a swamp, miles away from
home.

BAND IS POPULAR.

Third Regiment Musicians Too Busy to

Go to Winnipeg.

Flaaten's Third Regiment band,
which recently returned from the en-
campment at Lake City, Minn., has re-

ceived a flattering offer from the man-
agement of the Happyland Amusement
company at Winnipeg, to play a two
weeks' engagement there, but It has
been compelled to decline, owing to
other engagements. The band wiil go
to Milwaukee with the Eagles shortly,!
and from there will go to the sta^e
fair at St. Paul.

Deafness Cannot Be Cur«d.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafne.ss is caused by an intlamttd conoi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu.stach-
ian Tube. When this tulie is inflamed
you have a rumlding sound or impf^rfect
headng .and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to i's normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
ca.ses out of ten arc caused by Catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give On>- Hundred Dollars for

any ca.se of Deafne.ss (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. .Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

STATION AGENT IN JAIL.
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 7.—Charles E.

Richmond, station agent for the Crooked
Creek railroad at Lehigh, is in the county

REPORTS BASELE.SS.
Washington, Aug. 7. — Ambassador

Thompson at Mexico City has auvised
the state department that there is no
truth in reports of an uprising against
foreigners said to have been arranged
for September.

THREE FATALLY HURT.
St. ClairsviUe. O.. Aug. 7.—Three miners

were fatally Injured today by an explosion
in the Berry mines at Pipe Creek. Three
other miners were severely injured.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Albert Wright and Lilian May Creech.
William Robert Delyea and Anna C.

Murray.
Fritz M. Hagberg of Crow Wing Co..

Minn., and Bethe C. Peterson of Gogebic
county, Mich.

BIRTHS.

QUSTAFSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gustafson of 221S West Third
street, August 1.

HANSON—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hanson of 2713 Helm
street, August 2.

LAV"E.>?—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Laves of 362G Travers
street. August 6.

CAIJD OF THANKS.
PLEASE'TcCEPT''oUR^lrHAm^S FOR
the kindness shown In our l.ate be-
reavement in the loss of our beloved
daughter. Ruth Alice. Mrs. John A.
Anderson.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Simon Channowskl. frame dwelling on
Wellington street, to cost $900.

Alexander Larson, concrete foundation
under building on Superior street, be-

I

tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues
west, to cost $&00.

JMJdsummer Clearance Sale
Shoes sold by the pair or dozen during the Greatest Shoe Sale at the

Head of the Lakes. All summer footwear inust be sold at the sale.

They are going, there will be none left after this Thirty-Day Sale.

Ladies' good Dongola Kid

Oxfords at $1.48
Ladies' fine $3.50 and $4.00 Pat-

ent Kid Pumps Si9 fill

Ladies' Vici Kid $3.00 Shoes —
Clearance Sale

Price

Men's $1.25 Strap Slippers

—Clearance sale price ....

Children's $1.00 Strap Slip-

pers, now

$2.48

98c

69c

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 high and low
cut Tan Shoes—Clear- 0^ Mtk
ance sale price ....

Men's fine $3.50 hand welt shoes
—Clearance sale

price

Men's fine $4.50 and $500 Patent

Kid Shoes—Clearance

sale price

Men's solid Calf Shoes,

heavy sole, at

Men's $2.00 White and Gray QQa
Can%'as Shoes go at WWW

$2.48
5.00 Patent

$3.65

$1.98

Rememeber these are only a few. Come to the store and see where
you can get just as advertised the best bargains at the Head of the
Lakes in the best and reliable footwear. For real bargains go to the
Leading Shoe Store.

TREADWELL SH8E 06
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WONDERFUL ORE DEPOSITS
OF THE CRNISTEO DISTRICT

fl/lillions of Dollars Expended on New Iron Mines and Explora-

tions—The Wilderness of Itasca County Trans-

formed Into Three Mining Locations,

Boyey, Coleraine and Holman.

By J. fl. MONGER.
Nowhere In the golden sunshine of

opportunity have the obstacles of

nature been so hard to overcome as

on the wt"stc-rn part of the now world-

lajnous Mesaba Iron range, known as

the Canlsteo Iron mijiliig district. The

great problem to be solved was not

the finding of the ore body, but the

separating of the white sand from the

ore, and the washing of the sand out

of the ore at a minimum cost. The

beet beds of Iron ore shown by drill

teets of the ore bodies, from the Arc-

turu« on the cast side of 56-24, to the

Buckeye on the south west of 56-25, it

Is estimated will rt-ach the fabulous
figure of 400,000,000 tons. This Is out-

side of the explorations Uial have
been going on within the past six

months wiih sixty churn and diamond
firillg. covering an area reaching

within two niilei of Giund Uapidrf.

This Canistto mining district is no

new found ore field, as it hiis bten

known to exist since l&'Jli, when the

IMamond mine, in the fiunous Iron

Range town.ship was exploited. These
great deosits of ore were allowed to

remain tucked away In the treasure

vaults uf mother earth; first, because

they are Kan ore, and, second, be-

cause they are mixed with white

sand and liot merchantable, without

being wftshtd. Tliis Is the task that

confiunttd John C. Greenway,
^

the

gtntral suptrintendent of the Canla-

teo mining district for the Oliver Iron

Mining company. Mr. Greenway is a
young man of ripe exptrience, backed

by education and training. He is a

graduate of the Shetfield scientific

schol of Yale university. A mining

course in the University of Virginia,

with practical knowkdge gained a»

assistant superintendent of the Mar-

Quelle range mines, has certainly

equipped him for the work in hand.

The first unlta of the working plant

having a capacity for washing I.OOO

tons of ore during a ten-hours'

eiiitt. will be put in and tested. If

they' prove a success, thtre will be

erected next summer at the Holman
mine six units of 10,000 tons each, built

of concrete and steel. The labor Item

le a mere song, as each unit requires

but eighteen men to operate It. The
ore washin,? problem being surcess-

fully side stepped, and the uverburdts
removed, the Canlstto and Holman
mines will be the greatest open pit

propositions ever undertaken, the ore

lying at the average deptli of &0 to 100

feet below the surface. The overlur-

den will be removed by eight clghty-

five-ton steam shovels. The nnning
operations mapped out for the Canls-

teo district are on a larger scale than

ever before undertaken by the Oliver

Ion Mining company cm the Mesaoa
range. There will also be under-

ground mining, as much of the ore

lies under the Saconite (rock). The

Duluth, Mi.«wabe & Northern railroad

In order to reach the Canisteo and

Holman prrvpcrtus, have expended ll,-

500.000 on a work of three years rail-

road building. This of Itself Is a gnar-

entee that there will be Imme^nse

quantities of ore handled from this

district In another twelve months, l ne

Canisteo Iron mining di'itrict will pro-

duce more tonnage of ore than any

other point on the Mesaba range w^hen

the mines are fully developed, and

give employment to not less than 4,ooo

men by another season. This v.iU make
Coleraine a village of 6,000, Bovey 2.000

end Holman 3,0<tO. all within a range

of tuo and a half miles^

COLERAINE, "THEMODEL
TOWN.'

PANTOM & WHITE CO. 1 PANTON & WHITE CO 1 PANTON & WHITE CO.

Messaline Ribbons I

Ribbon
Counter
Main
Floor.

/--"^-jCj.,'^,.^*--/.

JOHN C. GREENWAY,
General Superintendent Canisteo Mining District, Coleraine, Minn.

Ishpeming. Is to be physician and, story of Bovcy's and Coleraln's future

surgeon in charge. better than column of facts and figures.

The big Interests never spend millions

Just off the train—this shipment of Messaline Ribbons! Got word several days

ago that they were on the way—and we've been waiting to break the news to

you. A fortunate purchase made by our buyer now in the East, gives them to

you at a price out of the ordinary.

They're just the thing for sashes, dress bows and hair bows—besides the

dozens of other uses to which they can be put.

First—they're all full 6 inches wide.

Colors: scarlet, Nile, robin's egfg blue,

white, cardinal, green, champag:ne, pink,

maize—none worth less than 35c a yard.

Polka Dots? Yes!
Lots of 'em—just in! "All the rage" now, too. These came Monday—come
and see them today or tomorrow.

irgt.

THETOHN C. GREENWAY
HIGH SCHOOL.

The school di.strict of the Bovey-Coler-
aine district have voted to build an

In deveU)pment8 unless there are bil-

lions of dollars &a a chaser right in

sight, which means the emi>loymfcnt of

thousands of men and monthly pay

ISO.OOO brick and Stone building of the I

rolls running Into the hunditds of

most advanced type of architecture thousands of dollars.

The site overlooks soul ln.«pirlr.g Trout
Lake from a forty foot elevation. Tne
school has been named In honor of John
C. Greenway, general superintendent of

the Ceanisleo mining district. This Is

Silk Foulards

Beautiful goods 24 inches wide. Two sizes of

dots—white, blue and black

—

75c a yard

Wash Goods
Soft batiste weave—30 inches wide. Three colors

—blue, lavendar and black dots on white.

I5c a yard

p\NiON&pni(oiim
QUAUTYIS'
PARA-IOUKT

[MrON&p!TE(ONW
I me DIG

GLASS BLOCK
5TORE

OUAUrt'IS'
PARA.MOLNT

PANTON & WHITE CO.

Clearance

Prices on

Furniture
It's almost surprising how this

furniture business is growing from
month to month. It's the result

of "absolutely lowest prices for

only honest furniture." If we sold

dishonest furniture it couldn't be
so—if our prices were not right it

couldn't be so. Our prices, the
goods and our way of combining
both are all contributing to the

I
savings you realize when you buy
furniture here.

Dining Tables $8*75

ERIK JOHNSON'S GENERAL
STORE.

It was In June, 1904, that the above
gentleman erected his present business

an honor that is seldom bestowed on I block 83xbO feet, two stories. Mr. John-

the living. Bovey is to have a new
I son came here from Nashwauk, where

jro.OOO pressed i>rlck and stone building. I he has another store. The Dovey
and Holman a flS.ooo 8clio<'l building,

j
stock embr.ioes dry goods, groctnosi,

It will be seen at a glance that the ed- ; men's fumiahings, boots and shoes. In

ucation of the rising generation Is not] January, 1905, he was appointed post-

to be slighted. The honored names of, master, which position he tills to tne

the school board of district No. 2, who' perfect satisfaction of all patrons of

have proven themselves such warm ' the oflice. He also (»perates the board-

friends of the public school system art: I Ing camp at the Holman mine where

I*

C. H. Dudly. director; W. C. Boliing-ir,

clerk and J. E. Anderson, treasurer.

BOVEY, "THE PIONEER

TOWN."
This is the present metropolis of the

Canlstto Iron mining district with a
population of 600. It draws the trade of

2.000 miners and their families. The
business and residence portions are
well built and laid out, which portenJs
much for the future growth of Dovey.
The town is separated from Coleraine
by a single forty acres that wlil al-

ways remain unavallal>le for townslte
purposes. Just which of the two lowna

he feeds and hou.»<es 175 man. Mr
Johnson was born In .Sweden In 1868 |jn 1878.

and located In Minneapolis In l^aS

where ho clerked for ten years for

the Hegna Dry Goods compajiy of

Uiat city before coming here.

—ladles' and gents' furnishings, dry
goods, shoes, hats and caps and men's
and boys' clothing. They carry none

but the best lines of goods, which are

sold at city prices, which are always

the lowest. The Canisteo Mercantile

company owns Its business block, 24

by GO, two stories. J. P. Raattama
and V. S. Komulalnen are the Indi-

vidual members of the firm. Both are

public spirited and have great faith

in the future of Bovey and this sec-

tion of the Mesaba Iron range.

PRIEST'S GENERAL S^ORE.
In Novemter, 19""), P. K. Priest put

up his present business block, size

24x52 and stocked it with dry goods,

men's furnlslilngs. women's ready to

wear goods, cigara and tobacco, sta-

tionary, jewelry, and choice lines of

conft>ctlonery. Mr. Priest by profes-

sion Is a train dispatcher, he having
filled the position of night chief train

dispatcher on the Great Northern for

nine years down to 1?05. when he lo&t

hla position, owing to the walkout of

the union telegraphers. Mr. Priest Is a

native of Shakopee, Minn., born there

shown by them to make It successful.

"The spirit in our schools is ex-

cellent."

WOMAN BlR!SED~T0l)EATH.

Poured Gasoline on Parlor Carpet and

Applied a Match.

South Bend. Ind., Aug. 7.—As a

result of a craving for fire, Mrs. H.
E. Denslovv, demented, last evening,

was burned to death. Dr. H. E. Dens-
low and Mrs. Eugene -Balfour were
probably fatally burned, and Mrs.

G. E. Hunt and child were seriously

burned. Mrs. Denslow, taking ad-

vantage of a temporary release from
her husband's watchfulness, poured
gasoline on the parlor carpet and
applied a match. She wa.s at onee
enveloped In flames. The others
were burned while trying to rescue
the burning woman.

Solid oak, 6-foot extension table,
with solid legs, polished golden oak
finish—both round and square

—

good values at $10,50

—

special $8.75

BOVEY HARDWARE CO.
This business was established Febru-

ray 27, 1905. The stock of goods car-

ried covers all lines of builders' and
shelf hardware, furniture and house
furnishing goods, stoves and ranges,
paints and oils, glass, wagons and
agricultural Implements. The Bovey
Hardware Co., Is Incorporated, for Jlo,-

000, and owns its business block, size

24x96. The officers of the company
are: Frank Provlnske, president and

It was named in honor of Thomas F.

Cole, president of the Oliver and Mln-
np<!oia Iron mining companies witn

_

h^a.louarters in Duluth—a man of I has a start that Is invaluable if only a

Dhenomenal ability, whose great rise sane and reasonable policy is maug-

IB due to his superior skill and know- rated. Bovey has a system of water

ipdire of mining If Coleraine has the works, the supply taken from an ar-

future prospects of Its namesake, then ! tei^lan well, while electric lighting and

and C. E. Tvetd, secretary and treas-

urer.

will be the greater in population and
. n^anager; Paul Tvetd, vice president

wealth all lies with the citizens of the

'pioneer town," Bovey. It will have
to close do^m the lid half way. tlnow
out the slot machine's and other gambl-
ing devices and be "holler than thou"
to hold its own In city building. It

LEHEKE BROS.' "BIG STORE."
Tliis is one of the busy stores of

this ever-growing mining center,
carrying full lines of dry goods, gro-
ceries, «hot-8, clothing, glassware,
crt>ckery. flour and feed, all contained
In their own business block—size, 50

by 80 feet. Lrhrke Brothers came here

It will be 'one of the far famed towns 1 sewer systems are within reach; the
, ^^.^ Floodwood, where they enjoy

of the Mesaba Iron range. J First State bank w th ample capital; I -

Coleraine is called the "model
,

the Itasca News, ably edited by L. I>.

town " because it Is to have sane reg- Lemmon; the King Lumber company,

ulation of the whiskey traffic, and is
, dealers in lumber, lath and shingW^s

to nail down the lid on gambling and and everything In building material.

the highest reputation for honest and
square dealing.
The second I'.oor of their building has

been fitted up as an opera house.

, ,, , # . I .„!„ .„ having a stage and drop curtain and
women of easy virtue. There is no

|

while there are some forty buslntoSjg^^
folding opera chairs. It la alsobunding coming.

, ^^^^.^ for public dances and gather-

ThelBOVEY'S VILLAGE OFFICIALS.
|

»'>»3-

paternlism or socialism in the scheme
;

hc-uses and more
of its munieipal government or the

ownership of the real estate.

"model town" is to have not to exceed I The first set of public ofTlcials have
one saloon to every 500 population,

] tertalnly set a high standard for those

which Is to be run along new lines Its . ^jjat ^lu follow them. They are all

opening hours will be from 7:00 a. m. business men of the highest standing

to 11 P- m. on all days except Satur- S\ho are giving their time and l)est

days when the closing hour is extend-
| acuity to the up-building of Bovey.

ed to 12 o'clock, after which time they p-,-ank Provlnske Is president; Kalph
must remain closed until Monday at

i -whitman, Joe Andre and Nels Lixen
7:00 a. m. No drinks of any kind are trustees; Erlck Johnson, treasurer.

to be sold or given away to women or pave Vermilyea, recorder and 1'. K.
minors, and there is to be no gambling

j
I'riest, justice of the peace.

on the premises. It is one of the stip-
|

ulations that a full line of 5oft drinks
j

THE RAILROAD ERA.
hall Le handled and that the barte^iid-

! j^^ another few weeks the Duluth.

per"cen\\?lhe'gr^.srrrsTf\ll''sot;|Mlssabe & Northern will open Its pas-
ptr ctni 01 lilt s';^,,';"

, , Isenger and freight service after an vrtiNioi e.

'^'^^''''f,l"»\^n innors shJl be^ «' $1500,000 covemlng two This busi

J'umfand^^taXr? rt^red by Ihe 1

V^ars of road building. This tell, tne' May, 1900, a

pure food laws of the state. Every
|

lot sold has a clause prohltilting the

sale of spirituous and malt lUiuors,

gambling and lewd women aliout the
\

premLsts. In the case of saloons, a
written waiver Is given which may be
revoked without process of law at any i

time. The citizens of CoKralne will

elect their municipal and school offi-

cials, regulate the rate of taxation and
assume all responsibllltle.s as to homo
rule. Colt-ralne is beautifully located

on the north shore of Trout lake,

skirted l>y groves of trees while Its

waters are teeming with bass, pick-

erel, trout and ptreh. There has l>een

platted eighty acres, the business lots.

25x108; residence U'ts, 63x142 and 75xl2S

feet each. There have been sixty busi-

ness lots sold at fl.iO each on Roose-

velt avenue, on which sixty business

houses must be built within a year at a

cost of not less than $800. or th'» money
paid for the lots will be forfeited.

There are three residence lots sold on
the same plan only that the price of
these lots 1.^ $100. Coleraine Is to own
Its water, electric light and sewag**
systenis, and have a public park
we»rthy of the name. The streets and
avenues are all to be set to grade, with
cement sidewalk and the businfss and
residence streets boulevarded and
curbed. The Oliver Iron Mining
company have let a contract ff>r a

f

14,000 hospital, with hot water heat-
ng plant, elect rlc light and sewerage
systems. Dr. M. D. Kean formerly of

ROAN EUROPEAN HOTEL.
This is a brand new, twenty room,

two stories with basement hotel, built
and furnished at a cost of $10,000. It

has a spacious dining room and short
order lunch counter, with a well fur-
nished buffet. The hotel is run on
the Europt>an plan with elegantly fur-
nished rooms from 50c up. The house
is tastefully furnished and offers the
best of meals and rooms at
popular prlce-s. The proprietors of ihe
hotel are J. L. Roan the re.^ident man-
ager and H. J. Breen of Hibblng.

CANISTEO MERCANTILE CO.
iness was ejnabllshed In
and la the header In Its line

NILS JOHNSON'S GENERAL STORE, BOVEY.

NILES & AITON, MERCAN-
TILE HOUSE.

These are among the foremost busi-

ness men of Bovey, who came with the

other pioneers in March 1905. They put

up their own business block corner of

Second and Third. They have a select

line of groceries, dry goods, flour and

feed and a first class meat market. Mr.

O J. Nlles, Is a native of Rochester,

Minn., bom the-re in 1861. In later years

he fe>llnwed the occupation of farming

at Osage. la. The other me^mbers of

the firms, are George B. and John

Alton, both men of public spirit

INTEREST IN DRAWING,

Much is Taken in the Duluth Public

Schools Nowadays.

That no little attention has teen

paid to drawing In the public schools

during the past year la shown by the

annual report of the supervisor of

drawing for the school year of 1905-

06. 4
The supervisor. Miss Florence A.

Everett, says of her work during the

last year:
"During the fall the work was

largely from plants In the all the

Krades. In the losver grades Uiey ex-

presses! the manner of ^nrnth and

eeneral appearanctv In the middle

Krades, added to this the appear-

ance of foreshevrtened leaves and flow-

ers and In the higher grades a more

eareful Interpretation of their struc-

ture, texture and color values. Spriiig

plants and twigs were studied in the

same way, and the middle grades

studied trees when bare, making very

creditable sketches of those in sight

from the school room windows.
"The rugged landscape in and

around Duluth Is not well suited to

brush or pencil interpretation by chil-

dren. However, something has been

done m the way of landscape woik

from memory, from Imagination, and

the putting together of known ele-

ments, cemsldering the division of

space horizontally with sky hne and

vertically with trees or other objects;

also the eflect of distance on the ap-

parent size, distinctness and co.or of

objects. ^ ,
-

•The definite study and drawing or

objects, commonly spoken of as "still

life ' toys tools^ utensils and art

pottery, was taken up after Christmas

holidays, ar.d was followed by draw-

ing of animals, first fre>m coi)les, and

then from pets brought Into the school

rt«>m; also from memory, in the pri-

mary grades this branch took the form

largely of cutting silhouttes of ani-

mals, with marked characteristics, and
the work went merrily on, with pro-

cessions of elephant, lion, giraffe,

camel, and the mor^ common domestic
animals and fowls.

•Mounting of children's drawings In

the several buildings and grade meet-,

Ings for teachers, Bpoken of In last

year's report, have Jjeen equally bene-
ficial '^his year.

• My visit to the Minneapolis schools,

and later to the Western Drawing and
Manual Training association in Chi-

cago, have given suggestion and in-

spiration which I hope to pass on in

some degree to the grade teachers.

"In a city of this size the super-

visor caniKit visit each school often,

so that the success or failure of the

work depends maimy on the way It Is

presented by tht grade teachers. I

wish to thank teachers and prlncipal.=

for the hearty support they have
given to the drawing, aad th© desire

Sliriners' Picnic

Wednesday, Aug. 8

Steamer Fremont
Foot FIftU Avenue \i'c!«t

i> o'elork a. m.
All soJournlnK NobleM InvUt-iI to

D(t<rud. FiFMt outlus Aad Triuiilc.
Bli: UN TIMC.

WKAR THE COLORS.

erate so many of them and the plans
for the new buildings below the
canal included additional space for

the auxiliary electrical appliances.
The company now has ample power
for its car line and has been enabled
to increase the speed of it.s cars to

hold up to the scheduled time. The
lighting along the point and at the

White City, which was for a time
unsatisfactory, is now fulfiilling

every requiiement.

One of the Longest Stretches of Double

Track in the World

under one management is that of the

Grand Trunk Railway System from

I

Chicago to Montreal and to Niagara
Falls. The Grand Trunk-Lehigh Val-
lley Double Track* Route via Niagara
I Falls reaches from Chicago to New
I York.

Descriptive literature, time tables,

etc., will be mailed free on application
to Geo. W. Vaux. A. G. P. & T. A..

I Grand Trunk Railway System, 135 Ad-
ams St., Chicago.

District Court Receipts.

During the month of July the total

receipts of the office of the clerk of

the district court were J90S.34. Of
this amount J154.25 represented
work done for the county. Mar-
riage licenses were issued to 147
couples with a resulting revenue of

$294. Another item in the receipts
was $128 for citizenship papers at

$1 each. The fees for certificates

amounted to $144 and those for civil

cases amounted to $164. The criminal
business transacted through the dis-

i

trlct court for the month w as very
light, amounting to only 40 cents.

Next month will show a big increase
In the way of civil and criminal
business.

Solid Oak Dresser
Straight
frc)nt—

3

large
roomy
drawers,
plain
brass
handles,
bevel
plate
mirror,
fancy
carved
back

—

worth
$10.

for—

$8.75

Velour Couch
$10.50

WOMAN WAS KILLED

As Result of Quarrel Between Two

Teamsters In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—A quarrel be-
tween two teamsters yesterday, as

to who should have the right of

way in the street, was responsible
for the death of Mrs. Anna Hoew-
ski, a domestic employed on the
second floor of an apartment build-

ing half a block distant from thQ
disturbance. When the trouble be-
gan, John Milkowskl, a grocer, took
his pistol from his pocket and fired

three shots in the air to call the
police. When Mrs.. Hoewski heard
the noise, she ran to the window and
looked out. As she was leaning over
the edge of the building, one of the
bullets struck her in the temple, kill-

ing her instantly.

INCREASES ThFpOWER.

Interstate Traction Company Installs

New Electrical Machinery.

By the installation of some auxil-

iary electrical machinery in its new
car shops on Minnesota Point, the
Interstate Traction company has been
enabled to greatly increase the power
for its street railway, also for elec-

tric lighting on the point. After the
new cars were purchased and put in

commission it was found that the
power was wholly inadequate to op-

Has all steel construction, with
solid oak (golden finish') frame, is

30 inches wide, and upholstered in

beautiful red and green velour

—

splendid values at ^tO ^0
$12.50—special *P h\J*J\J

Plate Racks 58c

JEROME WILL PROSECUTE.

Will Personally TaKe Charge of Pro-

secution of Thaw.
New York, Aug. 7.—District Attorney

Jerome announced yesterday that he

would personally conduct the prosecu-

tion of Harry K. Thaw, who is await-

ing trial on a charge of having mur-
dered Standford White. When asked
the date of the trial, Mr. Jerome said:

"The case will be called when It is

ready and not a day sooner. Harry
Thaw must take his chances with the
other prisoners in the Tombs accused
of murder in the first degree."

GYMNASficT

And Excessive Bicycle Riding Nat Cure

for Mental Fatigue.

York, Eng., Aug. 7.—A paper on the

value of rest, by Dr. Theodore Dyke
Acland, was read before the British

Association for the Advancement of

Science here yesterday. In the discus-
sion wlilch followed. Dr. Beevan Lewis
declared that grymnastics were not a
cure for mental fatigue, nor was exces-
sive bicycle riding. There had been a
development of recent years, he said,
of "'the bicycle head" among young
men, due to excessive riding in their
keenness to establisii records.

Made of solid oak, and well made.
Has rack and top shelf, with

hooks for cups—finished in

weathered oak—a good 75c CQ-
value at ^ >JyJ\^

WaU Cabinet $1.25

Just the thing for kitchen or

bathroom—soid oak, four shelves,

hinged door, 7x9 mirror, and well-

made, well worth $1.75 0* f O/T
—only ^)I-.Z'J

Porch Chairs 59c

XBI&

All Skin Eruptions Cured
Eczema,
Salt Rhaum,
Tatter, Itch,

Old Sorat,

Hives and all

SKIN

DISEASES
disappear be-

fore the heal-

ing properties

of

Crown Skin Salve
Contains intn^dlents that draw all Impur-

ltlp« out of tbe Mood acd restore the cuticle
toltsDonnAlcoDdlUoD. Aa we Invite at oct to
stubborn cases, we wtll send a trial package
to aojrone cuiilne out tbls ad. and mailing It

tOtiB—rRKK. Address

8RACE MEDICAL 00., DES MOINES, IOWA

SOLD AID RECOMMiNDEO IT

ALL DRUGGISTS

PROCEEDING TO START

Against Louisville & Nashville Road For

Violation of Law.
Washington, Aug. 7.—The department

of Justice announced yesterday that it

had received a large number of affi-

davits from persona residing in Ken-
tucicy, Tennessee and Alabama to the
effect that the Louisville & Nashville

i railroad operating in those stales, had
'disch,Trg«d or threatened the discharges
' cf employes because they were mem-
' bers of labor unions. The department
has instructed the United States attor-

i neys in these states to commence pro-
I ceedings against the road under section
10 of the act of 1S9S. It Is understood

i

;
that the railway company will raise
the Question of the constitutionality of
this section of the act and will fight
the case In the courts.

C. St p. n. & 0.. Railway Change of

Time. Solon Springs Service.

Commencing Saturday, Aug. llLh, and
continuing until Sept. 30th, the "Twi-
light Limited" leaving Duluth daily at
4:00 p. m., will stop at Solon Springs.
The Chicago train, leaving at 5:00 p. m.,
will not stop at Solon Springs after
Aug. Uth.

' Straight back, double woven seat

—

: just like cut—frame is solid maple.
: Strong and durable and ^Qr
• worth 98c in any store—at. . ^TC

SWlsWHITEfOMB^
Utt.

ITY

PARArtOUfO'

cL^ss slock" BSm ^ouautyis*

+-
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them over with something that will attract elsewhere

the attention of the people.

The Roo.sevelt record is a splendid thing to wage a

campaign upon—for Roo.sevelt and for those who, in

good faith, have helped make that record.

It is a very poor thing for anybody that has acted

otherwise to make a campaign upon, however, and there

are among the Republican congressional candidates men

who fall far short of the Roosevelt measure, in character,

record and public acts.

.\nA as to the tariff, it is an issue in this campaign.

HOTEL Xi^SSlP.
•It semes to me that Bryan la making

1 HE WEATHEtt.
These are certainly lialcyon days. The

altogether too mu<?h fuss over the recep-
I skies are clear, the sun Is soft and klnd-

tion that Is to be held in his honor at
, iy_ the breezes are cool, and the nights

are full of restful slet'p. One needs to

read of the d-aths from heat In the East
to realize how blessed it is, at this sea-

New York the latter part of this month,"
said A. L. Johnson of Davenport, Iowa,

at the St. Louis. "He would be better

off if he didn't have so much to say on ' gon, to be livmg in Duluth. There is

the subject. The loss he says on any
1 very little rain, which keeps the lawn

:re'j*nf/n';!^r.?7he1lt?*off"h" wm^t" !

sprinklers going merrily, wh.ch would be

•This idea of putting, a man into the i

all right if there were not so many care-

fleld way ahead o€ time Isn't a very good igga householders who let their garden
one. It gives him tjJD liuch time to make

| hose play over

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
•—

Taken From the Columns o« The Herald of This Date, 1886.

DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD.

. , , . , ......... ... o-'^-" •'" «^u i-u<.ii •......- .." .
I
Huoo pijiy wvKi the sidewalk, forcing

It is the leading issue, if not the only issue, ana no iji,j.8t.lf unpopular, and for the novelty
, pedestrians to take to the atreet or get

^t ..^t\(,^;^\ ^/-.ncfriirtinn nf false issues wiin ^•^ wear off. A man rtlay be on the very
] drenched. Yesterday's higiiest temperature

amount of artificial construction oi laise issues wm
| j^^,^^^^ pinnacle of public favor, and

,
wa;* 72 degrees and lasi nights coolest

Per year ....

Six months .

.

Three months

$1.00
. .50

, .25

Largest Circulation In Duluth.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:
It is Important when desiring the address of your

paper changed to give both old and new addresses.

GROWING NORTH DAKOTA.
The Commercial West points out that there is an

impression, even in these regions, that North Dakota is

getting pretty well filled up with people, and that this is

likely to prove prejudicial to the interests of the state,

as such an impression carries with it the idea that the

opportunities have been pre-empted and that the possi-

bilities from the settlers' standpoint have been either

exhausted or seriously depleted.

The North Dakota Magazine demonstrates that this

is an error. North Dakota is filling up at a satisfactory

rate, it is true, but its day of opportunity has no more

gone by than it has in Northern Minnesota.

What gives the impression that the state is getting

crowded is the condition of many of the towns. Duluth

traveliitg men who have been in North Dakota in the

past few weeks report that they never saw the hotels

so crowded as they are just now. In the livelier towns

it ifl almost impossible to get rooms, and strangers corn-

ing into an atmosphere like that might be forgiven for

leaping to the conclusion that the state is getting in too

many people.

However, as the North Dakota Magazine shows, th*

present population of Minnesota's sister on the west is

about 500,000. Massachusetts contains a population more
than five times greater than that, and yet the six North

Dakota counties of the Red River Valley alone fall very

little short of being as great in area as Massachusetts,

while the whole state is about nine times as large as the

New England commonwealth.
S\vit::erland, a country of mountain peaks and ranges,

supports on its rocky soil over 3,000,000 people, and yet

its total area is less than twice that of the six counties

of the Red River Valley.

North Dakota has an average of eight inhabitants

to the mile as compared with a population in states

east of the Mississippi ranging from 38 to the mile in

Wisconsin to 407 in Rhode Island.

As a matter of fact North Dakota, like Northern

Minnesota, is just getting a good start toward settle-

ment. It is pleasant to note that it is getting such a

start, but it would be prejudicial to this splendid growth

if the idea should go forth that the state is getting

overcrowded. North Dakota would not be overcrowded

if the entire population of Massachusetts should emi-

grate at once and settle down on its broad prairies.

North Dakota would still have room for plenty of

breathing space if the population of Switzerland joined

the Massachusetts colony on its soil.

The interests of North Dakota and Minnesota are

fdentical, in many ways. Both seek immigration, and

both are in a position to handle it conveniently and to

offer it many opportunities and advantages.

crowd it out of the field.

The people are much interested in the merry game

of killing the octopus, but they are more interested in

getting substantial returns in the way of a fairer distri-

bution of prosperity.

The way to distribute prosperity is to bring about

reasonable prices for the necessaries of life. The way

to do this is to reduce the tariff where it can be done

without subjecting American industries to unfair compe-

tition, and to end its operation as a highwayman's

pistol with which the trusts cause the American people

to stand and deliver.

The people want railroad rates regulated, but regula-

tion does them no good unless they get some share of the

reductions. The people want railroad rebates stopped,

but stopping them does no public good unless the people

get some benefit through lower prices. The people want

the trusts curbed, but curbing them does no good unless

they are compelled to accept honest profits and turn

the balance over to the people in the form of lower

cost of trust products.

Leaving full protection to American labor and to all

infant industries that neeo it, there is wide margin of

tariff tax, which simply imposes exorbitant penalties

upon the consumer, that could be removed without in-

juring business in the least. The effect of the removal

would be to compel the trusts to accept fair profits, and

to sell to the people at reasonable rates.

VVifh wages standing still while their purchasing

power diminishes through the influence of the prohibitive

tariff, it will be impossible to crowd tariff revision, as a

vital issue, out of the coming campaign.

••Following la the caat of the home

Mikado oompany, which is soon to

Ping the famous opera in tlie Gn^nd

Opera house. The Mikado, Walter

Turle; Nanki-Poo. F. W. Eva; Koko,
C. H. Eldridge; Pooh-Bah, Fred Rey-
nolds; Pish-lush, F. H. Segrist; Yum-
Yum, Mrs. Harry Nichois; Peep-Bo,
Miss Ada Eva; Katisha. Miss Mabel
Holden; PltU-Smg, Lillian Brown Nor-
ris, assisted by Mrs. J. C. Capron, and

tht>n some siight thing may aft'ect his
; ss degrees. The weather man expects Misses Beatrice Eva. Rosa Burg, Cora

opularity. After that ttie people rather clouds and occassional stiowers tonight
k for something else along the same I and toniororw. wiiii noiheast winds shift-

por
loo
line, and if he isn't mighty careful he
hUs the toboggan slide proper, and finds
himst-lf at the bottom of the heap,
'This hunch of Bryan's that he has

got to act as chairman of his own re-
ception committee, trending Instrucliona

iiig to northwest tomorrow.
A year ago today was a fine, hazy,

la^y. August day.
Says Mr. R;chardson of conditions:

"Light to copious showers fell Monday
or last night throughout the Missouri,

by cable from Europe as to how things
] Mississippi and Ohio valleys and soulliern

Bliall be done, is a bad one. He would
, lake region attending high temperatures

be wise to let somebody else run liie I and south^-rly winds in those districts,
affair. It looks, you know, as if he were

I which conditions are due to the dislurb-
dolng it for effect, and while this do- I ance in the southwest and high press-
ing things for effect is all right in the ures over East Gulf states,
eyes of some people, it has a tendency "High temperatures also prevailed in
to disgust the great mass of Americans.

] Atlantic states. An area of high pressure
and It doesn't pay to get a man disgusted

j
has developed over Montana and another

with you when you want his vote. Bryan depression has appeared over British
may be acting in perfect sincerity In his Columbia

CHEAPER STREET CAR FARES.
It is a far cry from the days when people were so

anxious to secure public service enterprises that they

gave franchises away on silver platters to the present

day,, where whenever a franchise runs out enormous
concessions are required for renewal.

A new instance of the value of municipal franchises,

•nd of the power of the people to compel the public

service corporations to grant thorn easier terms than the

rule has been in the past, is furnished in Detroit.

The street railway franchise is about to run out

there, and tlie company operating the car lines wants a

new one. The list of things it offers the people of

Detroit in exchange for a blanket franchise running

until 1924 is very interesting, and it is worth pasting in

a scrapbook to be remembered in every town in the

land where the conventional arrangements between the

municipality and the transportation companies still

prevail.

For three hours in the morning, from 5 to 8 o'clock,

and for two hours in the afternoon, from 4:40 to 6:30

o'clock, the company offers to sell ten tickets for 25

cents, or at the rate of 2^1 cents per fare. This is for

the benefit of the workingmen.

At all other times it will sell six tickets for a

quarter.

It will give universal transfers on all lines at all times.

At the end of the franchise period the city will have

the right to buy all property at its real value.

The street car company will pay for all paving be-

tween the tracks.

It will pay a 2 per cent tax to the city on its gross

earnings, and the city comptroller is to have the right

to make such examination of its books as shall be

necessary to verify its tax statements.

And several needed new lines will be built.

All this is the result of a determined fight for better

things, accompanied by a threat that the city would

refuse to extenil the franchise when it expired. The

proposition will probably be submitted to the people

for approval, and if they like it they can accept it and

grarU the extension of the franchise.

The day is not far away when the 5-cent fare will be

as obsolete as the 6-cent fare that used to apply in some

communities, and when 6 tickets for a quarter or even a

3-cent fare will be the regulation charges.

AN IRREPRESSIBLE ISSUE.
The leaders of the Republican party, few in number

but mighty in assumption of power, have decided that

the tariff shall not be an issue this year, but that

the congressional campaign shall be waged upon the

Roosevelt record.

Now if leaders make issues, that settles it.

But if issues make themselves, it doesn't settle it by

a long way.

And issues have a way of forcing theinselves to the

front regardless of whether the leaders want them or

not. Often this happens greatly to the chagrin of those

leaders who try to strangle pressing issues and to gloss

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
The elections that are at hand will have much to do

with determining the character of the next congress.

Legislatures will be elected that will choose one-third

of the senate, and while the Republican majority there

is too great to be overturned, it may possibly be reduced.

Congressmen will be elected anew throughout, and while

the Republican majority is overwhelming, it is not im-

possible that that majority will be wiped out. It is

just when it is so overwhelming as it is in the present

congress that political revolutions often occur that bring

about a change.

Another unique Jhing about the present congress is

that its members are all Republicans and Democrats.

For the first time in years there is not a single repre-

sentative of any other party in either body.

To secure control of the house the Democrats will

have to overcome a Republican majority of 114 in a total

of 386 members. That is a hard task, but by no means

impossible or even improbable.

The senate, however, is a harder proposition. The

Republican majority is 24 in a total vote of 90. The

terms of fifteen Republicans and fifteen Democrats ex-

pire March 3 next. The Republicans are as follows: Al-

ger, Michigan; Allee, Delaware; Benson, Kansas; Burn-

ham, New Hampshire; Crane, Massachusetts; Cullom,

Illinois; Dolliver, Iowa; Dryden, New Jersey; Elkins,

West Virginia; Frye, Missouri; Gamble, South Dakota;

Millard, Nebraska; Nelson, Minnesota; Warren, Wyom-
ing; Wetmore, Rhode Island.

The fifteen Democrats are as follows: Bacon, Geor-

gia; Bailey, Texas; Berry, Arkansas; Blackburn, Ken-

tucky; Carmack, Tennessee; Clark, Montana; Dubois,

Idaho; Foster, Louisiana; Gearin, Oregon; McLaurin.

Missis-iippi; Martin, Virginia; Morgan, .\labama; Patter-

son. Colorado; Simmons, North Carolina; Tillman, South

Carolina.

The fate of most of the Democrats is already decided.

The Republicans will gain the seat held by Gearin of

Oregon, and while they might gain Montana and Idaho,

the chances are rather against it.

Most of the fifteen Republican senators come from

safe Republican states, though the Democrats have possi-

ble chances at several of their places.

So that while it is not beyond the bounds of proba-

bility that the Democrats may carry the house, it is

altogether beyond reason for them to hope to get the

senate.

Perhaps even greater than the interest in the fight

between the parties is the fight within the Republican

party to replace standpat representatives with progres-

sive senators and congres.smen. This fight is not being

waged so fiercely as many had hoped, but it is cropping

up in some places, and may yet in others.

THE PASS I NO SHOW.
Too many people put off taking a rest until a vaca-

tion m bed comes unbidden.
« * *

It's not a very valuable public servant that has to wait

until he hears from campaign headquarters to find out

how he stands.
* « *

And now just when most people are enjoying the

fullness of summer, the hay fever victim begins to lon^

for the first frosts.

* * *

A New York hotel exclusively for women bars guests

over 35 years of age. How foolish! As if women ever

get over 35 years old!
« «

It's very silly to cry out against the trusts and at

the same time to uphold the tariff schedules that

created and maintain them.
* * *

The Anoka Herald wants to know why it is "that

the portraits of all Japanese statesmen look as if they

had eaten about a peck of green apples."
« * «

The Kickapoo Indians have elected a woman gover-

nor. This can't be civilization's results, because civiliza-

tion has not yet elected a woman governor.
* « *

The president's statement to Archbishop Gabriels

that he expects that there will be Catholic presidents

as well as Protestant has caused Secretary Bonaparf

to sit up and take notice.
* * *

Party leaders may decide upon issues until they are

black in the face, but the issues will continue to make

themselves without regard to party leaders. The wise

leader is the one that adapts himself to real issues

instex^ of trying to make false ones.

\

suggestions, or his orders that the re-
ception be purely democratic, on the
dollar-a-plate b;ujis, but it isn't every one
that will think so."

• • •

"In a wreck on the Erie road, near
Burbank, O.. one of the steel mails cars
was derailed and plunged down a twelve-
foot embankment, but was only sliglitly
injured," said M. O. Collins of Cleve-
land, Ohio, at the L<.nox. "The car turn-
ed over three times, but was very slight-
ly damaged, and the two mail clerks
escaped with only a few light bruises.
The baggage and express cars Immedi-
ately behind the mail cur were made of
wood and they plunged down the em-
bankment, but were badly smashed.
"This is aaid to be the first steel pass-

enger car to go through a wreck in this
country, and the favorable showing will
tend to further encourage the uae of steel
passenger car equipment. It has been
the contention of railroad employes all
along that steel slioukl be used in con-
struction, but because of the expense at-
tached the companies are slow to adopt
the new idea, despite the fact that it
safeguards the lives of thousands. Many
a mail clerk killed In an accident would
be alive today if he had been working in
a steel car at the time the wreck occur-
red. It doesn't take much of an acci-
dent to demolish a car of wooden con-
struction, but steel is a different matter."

• • •

"I was never more glad of anything
than I am to get back to Duluth, said

"Conditions favor occasional showers In
this locality tonight and Wednesday."

Following were ye^sterday's highest tem-
peratures as recorded by the weather bu-
reau:
Abilene ...

Ashville ..

Atlanta ..,

Battleford
Bismarck .

Bo»ton
Buffalo ...

Cairo
Calgary .

.

Charleston
Chicago .

.

Cincinnati
Concordia ,

Davenport
Denver ...

Detroit ...

Devils Lake

80
g4
86
88
7s
U2
78
S6
M)
S8
78
90
88
8G
84
86
K

Dodge 84
Duluih 72
Edmonton 84
El Paso 88
Escanaba 72
Galveston 86
Grand Haven 78
Green Bay 72

Hosniar, Fannie Calverley, Louise Me-
Kenzie, Lillian Feetham, Ethel Eva,
Elberta Truax, Jennie Krelwltz, and
Messrs, J. B. Root, T. Eva, H. Eva,
P. M. Graff, W. W. Preston, F. E.

Burrell, E. W. Baker, G. V. Quilliard,

F. R. Holmberg.

••• Senator O. M. Hall of Red Wing
is being talked of by the Democrats
of the Third district as their candi-

date for congress.

•*At the city council meeting, last

night, the mayor i-eported the appoint-

ment of Marion Daniels as policeman.

H.IVre
Helena
Houghton ..

Huron
Jacksonville
Kamloops

86
78
76
80
88
94

Immigrant Insjwctor WlUlum il. Dean at h'^'^t ,ui
*^

the Spalding. "He h;xa Just returned f'"'*,*j"®
"

from New York. "A person has to get rffH io,\'East where it Is really hot before hi|
can fully appreciate what Duluth has to
offer In the way of climate. I started
from here last Wedne.sday, and got back
this morning, and it was with a good deal
of pleasure that 1 stepped from tlio train
at Duluth. On the down trip I began
to i)er8plre at Chicago, and from that
time on until this morning, I was covered
with perspiration. 1 never before real-
ized how hot It could be in New York.
Duluth is tlie only place In the summer
time."

• • •
At the Spalding: Florence Q. Stanley,

Chippewa Falls. Wis.; Mrs C. Koitti,
Princeton, Minn.; B. M. Hunter. Win-
nipeg: Ml 9. A. L. Gibson, Wausau, Wis.;
J. C. Gallop and daughter, Denver, Colo.;
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wyand, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Day, Lorenz Day, P. A. Day, Minne-
apolis; F. A. Ross, Waukesha, Wis.; B.
Ahrams, Milwaukee; O. Beach, Northome.
Mirn. : H. F. Kendall, Hibblng; F. E.
C.'-apman, Boston: L. W. Harriman.
North Dakota; W. A. McLeod, Minne-
apolis; J. H. Stone. Baltimore; G. Y.
Cheney, New Briton, Conn.; Miss Snyder,
Waterloo, Iowa' F. M. Gibson, Fort
Prances, Ont.; E. N. Hughes, Winnipeg:
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Atwood, Miss At-
wood, Chicago; Miss Marsh. Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davis, Sault Ste.
Mane, Mich.; C. 8. Barnes. Racine. Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks. Two Harbors;
M:9>. GrlsvNold, Winona, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Plffer. Bird Island, Wis.; H.
W. Smith, Wadena, Minn., J. Noonan,
Oconto, Wis.; Mrs. L. M. Web.ster Miss
Emily Webster, Ashl and, Wis.; B. W.
Davis, Phillips, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Oit. Milwaukee.

• • •

At the St. Louis: 6. Bond, F. Bracelon,
Anoka, Minn.; E. D. Beeson. Bemidjl;
E B. Fenion, Detroit; J. 3. MacEwon,
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Pratt, Edith Todd.
Mr. end Mrs. F. E. McKusick. Minne-
apolis; J. B. Smith, Albany, Mo., M. H.
SclMis-sl«»r, Floodwood, Minn.: G. A. Nleh-
ols. Minneapolis. R. S. Swlslien, Mar-
quett •, Mich.; W. H. Millon, Ashland,
Wis ; F. R. Randolph, Dayton, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Smiley. Mr. and Mrs. F.

A. Bai.ey. Denver. Colo.; G. H. Thomp-
son, G. Carlson, Hibblng; J. Baird, Win-
nipeg; Mrs. C. W. Martin, Lydia M.
Densmor-i. Minneapoll.s; Mr. and Mrs. H.
E Burnam, Anoka. Minn.; H. J. Bedell,

Irl^rnallonal Falls. Minn.; Georgina Cody,
Mr* M. E. Cody. Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.

J iiinokpr, Chicago; B. Chadwick, To-
ronto; Miss Marie Dupray, Stillwater;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moaley, Mr. and Mrs.

A E Wilson, Leavenworth, Kan.; VV K
Neal, Bemidji. Minn., J. OMalley, It. E.

Joi.es, Two Harbor.s; E. A. Mercer, Ra-
cine, Wis.; K. C. Heck, Elwood, Ind.

• • •

At the eLnox: C. L. Day. Nebraska:

L. F. Burt. Kan.^*B City; Miss Margaret
Smll. Kansas Cltr; C. Burgowen C. E
Howe. bt. Paul; J. D. Searlcs, St Paul.

M. E. Hibbel. Waterlooo. Out . K. ^ f-^,''"'

veiso. Esther\-llle, Iowa; W . E. Dillon,

Bluflton, O.; Mr. and Mr.«. J. W. Monis,
Minneapolis; G. Lester and family, a Fir-

mont, Minn.; A. Rohlier, Eveleth. C. R.

Seese. Hudson. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Young New Hampton, Iowa; R. D. Peters,

Wheeling. W. Va.; O. J Bradley, Mrs.

G. Ocobock, G. J. Bradley, N^rwot^d, D.

W Berry, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Rlc*» New York. A. Halvorsan, Newburg,
N ^ A L Luger. St. Paul; J. Mahoney.
Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. L. Baldrey, Se-

attle, Wash.; H. Olson. Eveleth; J. Martin
Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. A. Abrahams,
Minneapoli.s; J, A. Simpson. Lorain, Ohio.

At the M(-Kay: J. McCau , Kme>rson,

Wis ; M. L. Hauft, Minneapolis; M. Lind-

eke, Mr. and Mrs. A. Munch. St. Paul:

Dr. J. J. Wl.^sen, St. Joseph, Mo.; H. 8.

Wilson, Minneapolis; C. Aubin. R<»public,

Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Milboupsen,
Millen Neb.; G. G. Burnham, Greenfield,

Mich.;' Mr. and Mrs. J W. Holmes, Two
Harbors; A. McDonald. Two Harbors, J.

Mahoney, Virginia: Mrs. CM. Hughes,
E. K. Hughes. Eml)arrass, Minn.; Miss
Carroll, Ashland, Wis.

Ye Humorist and Ye Tack.
Lowell O Reese In Leslie's: Once

uponne a lime there lived a long-hayred
Ape who was an Humorist.

Yi^a for maiile years he hadde been
earning hys salarle writing jokes about
ye funnle Tack. "Itte is ye star Joke
of my .collection:" he sedde. "butte
mention ye Tack & ye Publick hath a
fltte Whpn times gette dulle & I have
notte ye pryce of a quick lunch, I sitte

me down & write about ye humorous
tark & ye editor buyeth It for Two
Dollars, & ye Reading Publick tyetli

itS'^f into a knot & sheddeth tearea of

mirth ov^r ye Tack. Of a truth ye
Tack Is ye greatest Joke in all Crea-
tion!" . , ,

Thatte nyte as he went hyklng across
e floor with hys first-born weeping In

ys arms, he trod uponne a Tack.
Y^e which drave Itself half an Inch

Into ye Humorist's sole, soe thatte he
leaped high Into ye ayre & bumped hys
hedde agalynit ye celling. God wot.
Alsoe he cursed & sware ferventlle Sl

with groate zeal.
"Alas!" quoth he. ae h€ sate uponne

ye floor A extracted ye Instrument
from hvs foote, "it cometh home to me
thatte hotte always Is a Tack a Joke!"
& he wept salte te.ares & limped away
in search of ye arnica bottle.

A joke IS a joke onlle when Itte Is on
ye Other Fellow. ^ ^
A Joke Is but a Sorrow turned sharp

end flrste. ^ ^ , .

Ye Humorist goeth on for manle days,
but ye Publick getteth even once In a
while.

Appreciation.
Meggendorfer Bl.Ttter: Dear Doctor:

Enclosed find check for professional
services rendered by- you to my late
uncle. I thank you for your zeal In

the matter and shall not fail to rec-
ommend you to all my other wealthy
re4ativ««.

Little Rock
Los Angeles
Marquette .... ... 72
Madison 74

86
82
88
80

Medicine Hat .... 84
Memphis S8
Miles City 78
Milwaukee 72
Minnedosa 54
Mcdena 86
Montgomery .. ..90
Moorhead 76
New Orleans .... 92
New York 92
Northfield 86
Norfolk 92
North Platte .... 80
Oklalioma 80
Omaha 82
Phoenix 100
Pittsburg 88
Port Arthur 76
Portland, Or .... 88

Prince Albert 82

gu Appelle 80
Rapid City 68

St. Louis 88
St. Paul 78
San Antonio 90
San Francisco ... 62
Santa Fe 78
Sault Ste. Marie. 72

•**R. P. Edson has returned home
from an Eastern trip, accompanied by
Mrs. Edson's mother, Mrs. C. M. Stin-

son, of Lansing, Mich., who Is 83

years of age, in good health, and
comes to Duluth to spend the sum-
mer with her daughter.

***The Van Dusen-Ellot Elevator
company held its annual meeting In

Duluth yesterday and elected tlie fol-

lowing officers: George W. Van Dusen
of Rochester, Minn., president; Robert

Ellot, Milwaukee, Wis., vice presi-

dent and general manager; G. W.
Marling, Milwaukee, secretary; F. A.

Gooding, Duluth, treasurer.

•The following real estate trans-

fers have been recorded:
J. S. Berg and w Ife to Peter Thomp-

son and wife, south half of lot 33,

block I, Industrial division. $150.

William J. McWatty to Eugene
Poirier and F. DIephond, lots 1 and 2,

block 110. Portlajid division. $575.

F W Smith to W. C. Sherwood, tli©

undivided half of lot 36, block 1, Cen-

tral division, $2,700.

Charles Jeronlmus to Simon J^^f-^fr
lot 42. East Fifth street, Duluth

proper, $1,300.

•••John W. Coulter has sold to Ar-

thur E. Brown, one half interest m
the crockery business. The flt-m of

Coulter & Brown will move into Its

new quarters in the Miles block, Vt

West Superior street, on Sept. L

•Dr Brunet, a<5Companled by M.

Logtln and Y. Perreault, left yester-

day on a Ashing expedition to Fond

du I^c. and those wanting fresih nsh

should send their orders to Dr. Bru-

nefs friend, Prof. Wlgdahl.

•••On Aug. 5 a carload of No. 1

hard wheat reacihed Duluth by way of

the Manitoba road from Armenia, near

Devils Lake. Dakota, consigned to

Soencer & Forbes. The wheat is of

this year's crop, and it Is the earliest

on which new wheat has ever beea

received here. Shipments of t-he nevr

crop will soon begin In earnest.

Shreveport 90
Sioux City 76
Si)okane 86

Swift Current .. 84
Wa.shington .. . 94

Wichita 76
Williston 78
Winnemucca .. . 92
Winnipeg . 80
Yellowstone .. . 62

Department of Agriculture, Weather
Bureau, Duluth. Aug. 7.—Local forecast
for twenty-four hours ending at 7 p.
m. Wednesday: Duluth. Superior and
vicinity: Partly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday, with probably occasional
showers. Fresh to brisk northeast
winds shifting to northwest winds
Wednesday.

H. W. RICHARD.SON,
Local Forecaster.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Forecasts untli 7 p.
m. Wednesday: Wisconsin: Showers
tonight. Wednesday, showers followed
by fair and warmer in afternoon.
Minntsota: Sliowers tonight and

Wednesday.
North and South Dakota: Showers to-

night. Wednesday, fair. Warmer.
Lake Superior: Fresh and possibly

brisk northeast winds toniglit, shifting
to northwest. Wednesday, showeis.
Lakes Michigan and Huron: Fresh

southwest winds and occasional thun-
der sliowers tonight and Wednesday.

The Real Trouble.
Philadelphia Telegraph: The other aft-

errioon a man rushed into the Reading
T'uminal. galloped up the stairs and
daphed for the train shed just as ti^e

gates were closed against him.
He looked as If lie wanted to swear

mtst vociferously, but he was out of
wind, anil all he could do was to lean
otfainst the fence and soulfully sigh. It

wai then that the grinful idiot, w-ho is

always on hand, paced over and but-
le<l in.

"Did you miss your train, old boy?"
he queried, with a smiling glance at the
panilug one.
"No," wa.s the grouchy rejoinder. 1

chase myself up here that way every five

minutes to see thtm shut the gates."
"What made you so late'.'" queried the

other, not at all abashed. "Is your watch
cut of order?"
"No, my watch Is all to the good, re-

plied the man who missed the tram,
•hut I think that my feel are about two
minutes slow."

Tlie National Mglumare.
Washington Po.'it : Secretary Loeb may

issue a manifesto every time the horn
lilows for dinner, and yet this third-term
nightmare will persist in obtruding upon
Anierican politics. • • •

But would Roosevelt accept? Who has
>ct refused such a thing? Roosevelt is

a Republican and a party man, as much
80 as Speaker Cannon, or Senator Pen-
ri te, or Governor Higgins. Roe>sevelt is

a patriot, and is never so unhappy as

when not doing something for hi.s coun-
try Roo.sevelt bebeves that the great-

tst calamity that could possibly befall

hi!» beloved land would be the advent of

a Democratic regime in this town In

March VMfJ. Then convince this man
that he is the one hope of Republican
Ivutorv, and who doubts that he would
make "the sacrittce and recall his pledge?

It IS a reflection on the man's patriotism

10 think otherwise.

• DOMESTIC FELICITY.

Philadelphia Press: "I never was so

iiappy before," said the new benedict.

"Marriaso has made a different man of

me." , . . ,

•I'm glad to hear It," said his rival,

for your wife's sake."

Philadelphia Record: Topflat—Say, En-
peck, you seem to be very cheerful lately;

what's doing?
Enpeck-W ell, the new janitor is the

surliest brute thai ever lived, and, say.

old man, you just ought to hear him call

my wife down. It's simply great.

Chicago News: The Brlde-My husband
lo%es me better than he loves his liie.

Her Friend-Did he tell you so"?

The Bride—N-uo, but he eats things i

cooli.

Philadelphia Press: "O George!" said

Mrs. Hiram Oifen, "Bridget broke that

lovely meat dish of ours today—
"Heavens!" exclaimed her husband,

•tould anything be worse than that.
" -Sh: It isn't as bad as it might be.

She hid the pieces, so it ^e can only

look pleasant and pretend we don t know
it I think she'll stay."

Chicago News: Peckem-So you want
to marry my daughter, do you?

D>^ Young-Yes, sir.

Peckem-Hem! Are you aware that

she strongly resembles her mother?
De Young—1 am, sir.

Peckem—Then take her, young man,

and—er—be as happy as you can.

Chicago Journal: Mr. Misfit (savagely)

-Before I married you, was there any

doddering Idiot gone on you?
Mrs. Misfit—There was one,

Mr. MisHt-I wish to goodness you d

married him!
Mrs. Misttt—I dl(L

Yonkers Statesman: Patience—And so

they're divorced?
Patrice-Yes. ..,»..
••Does she feel bad about It.

"Not as badly as he does. He had to

pay all the expenses, you know.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York Press: You could hardly get

anybody to be bad if that was the way
to b'^ a good citizen. . . _,

The best lime a woman has goin?

abroad is waving good-by to all her en-

vious friends.
.. x„ i^„ _„„n

A man's judgment is not to be men-

tioned with the way a woman can do

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

Walker Pilot: Next month the prlma^

ries. In running over the number of

applicants for jobs we have grave fears

for the ninety and nine.

Redwood Reveille: It's all right to be »
"knocker," say when your pohtical party

puts up men with shady public or private

reputations for you to vote for. Ix>t8

of good citizens think that way and that

opinion is rapidly gaining grcaind. The
professional politicians will do well to get

in Une with public sentiment or get out.

Paynesvllle Press: Buckman is going to

get skinned to a finish and Senators Nel-

son and Clapp had better get wise to the
handwriting on the wall at once and keep
tlieir fingers out of the Sixth distrioJ

scrap.

Cannon Falls Beacon: How the trees do
beckon, and the streams do call to a
fellow these dog day afternoons!

Minneapolis Telegram: Pledge your
legislative candidates publicly on every
Important matter likely to come up be-
fore the legislature at its next session.

That precaution may save a lot of lime
and worry.

Fairmont Sentinel: Our English cousins
do not hke the fit of Mr. Bryan's frook
coat, but his st-ntiment expressed in his

speech on arbitration was a perfect fit

over there, and liow the Engli;;h did lioller

with delight! The coat does not make
the man, Bro. Bull.

Sauk Center Herald: It looks very
much as though Lindbergh would be-
elected to congress from the Sixth district

over Buckman. This will end 'Buck's"
political career in Minnesota, and there
will be few tears.—Brown's Valley Tri-
bune.
Tlie above is a fair sample of the com-

ment of the Republican iwpors of the
state outside the Sixth district. We h:ive
yet to see the first one tliat advocates
the return of Mr. Buckman.

lings witnoui auj'. . .

No matter wiiat a woman weighs she

feels a good deal heavier on yoir laji

In tlie Game.
Harper's Weekly: Onee there was a

man who thought Uncle Russell Sage
oueht to stop work. He spoke to hirr>

about it. "Why get together any more
Mr Sage? You can't eat it.

What good will it do

ye fl

hys

money,
you can't drink it.

^''^^ver play marbles?" Uncle Russell

afcked. .

•Yfs, when I was a boy.

•Couldn't eat "em, could you' Couldn t

drink 'em, could you? No use to you,

were they? Wliat did you play marbles

fcrr-

On the Way to the Front.

Full many a rose fades .n the desert air.

Full many a genius lives and dies un-

Full many' a man keeps daily getting

t hpr^
Although he is equipped with brass

alone.
_chlcago Record-Herald.

Hey, Money, Money!
Sigh no more, chappies, sigh no more!

Girls were deceivers ever.

You'll meet a score down by the shore,

To one man constant never.

Then do not sigh, or be the fly

That dabbles in the honey.

But Just translate their loving cry

Into hey. money, money!
-La Touche Hancock in New York Sun.

An Awtul Fate Decreed.

Oh men who write things for the press

li I could catch and chain
The proofreader around the neck
Out on some sandy plain.

And called you all with arms to come—
Clubs, pistols, guns and spears—

Pray what would you all do to him.

In ipite of all Ills tears?
*^ —Baltimore Sun.

Forget the pistols, guns and spears.

Dear bard, they're much too tame;
And do not let his falling tears

Cut In upon the game.
'Tls best by far. If you would kill.

To starve him half to death.
Then feed him "potted chicken till

His body sheds Its breath.
—Milwaukee SentlneL

Nor were his last a fitting death.
My friend and fellow-dupe;

For then would canners take his breath
And make It Into soup.

Go to, you amateurish lot;

You must be full of drugs.
Just drop him In the metal pot.

And watch him turn to slugs.
-Washington Post.

things without any
No matter wiiai

feels a good deal
alter marriage than before.

When a gl?l would like broiled steak

and French fried potatoes she seems to

think you would imagine it worse than

for her to ha\e fat ankles.

Pointed Paragraplis.

Chicago News: A poor excuse is worse

than no excuse. ,,

Even busy men occasionally make Idle

'^^riie young lawyer's first plea is a trial

performance. . ...

Smile and the world smiles with you—
if vou are setting 'em up.

"Those who are on the ro.ad to weaitn

do not object to the ''dust."

Vnd you always get full measure when
vou acquire a peck of trouble.
'

Peine men would rather be wrong th.an

rieht—if thpre's more money in it.

S.ilicitors for a charitable enterprise are

ofir-red more excuses than money.
If vou would be light-hearted quit loo.<-

ing on the dark side of everything.

As a rule a young widow ijegins to get

better looking about ten days after the

late lamented moves to the cemetery.

Men haven't much love for men, women
haven't much love for women, and most

n^^er and women have less love for each

other than they have for themselves.

\ Prayer in Defeat.

still hurl* me back, God, If Thou must!

Thy wrath, see. I shall hear—
I have been taught to know the dust

Of battle and despair.

Btnd not to me this hour, O God,

AVhere I defeated stand;

I have boon .schooled to bear thy rod.

And still wait.

OrtonvlUe Herald Star: Some of the
rocks thrown at Bill Grimshaw are com-
ing perilously close to Senator Nelson.

Le Sueur News: The Anoka Union saysi
"It is hardly fair to give the offices to
the same fellows all the time." Not so
sure that tlie fellow receives any favor
who is kept in office. Did you ever know
of one of them accumulating wealth?

Grand Rapids Herald-Review: The en-
terprising, brainy and eloquent editor of
the Duluth Trade News, E. L. Millar, is
being pushed by the Bede opposition as
a candidate for congress from this dis-
trict. Mr. Millar would undouljtedly
make a strong candidate. He is probably
one of the ablest campaigners in the
state; an adept at the political game
and a gentleman of gotni grit in a hard
fight.

Ely Miner: A.spirants who may desire
to run for a county office without a
party label will find some difficulty in
doing so under the provisions of tiie re-
vised code. To be an independent can-
didate now is not so easy as it used to
be. Signattires obtained before the hold-
ing of the primary election are useless,
and no person wlio voted at the prim-
ary is eligible to sign the petition for
an independent candidate. Tliese provis-

I

ions practically compel everi'one seeking
office to affiliate with one of the doiiiiuant
parties. The man without a parly seems
to be out of It.

not unmanned 1

But should some white hour of success

Sweep me where, vine-like, lead

The widening roads, the clamoring press-

Then I Thy lash shall need!

Then in that hour of triumph keen.

For then I ask Thine aid;

God of the weak, on Whom I lean,

Keep me then unafraid!
» a

-ARTHUR STRINGER in Smart Set.

Revision By Protection's Friends.

Washington Post: The tariff plank

Gov Cummins has made is long enough
,

broad enough, and strong enough to ,

hold a regiment of John D^l^eils. All

the standpatters In congress could 1

dance a jig on it. The only reason In

?he world fhat it does not tn^an ^very-

thlng is that it means nothing. It

even hag the effrontery to fiaunt the

word reciprocity and applaud the reci-

procity that we^now have, that search

warrants Issuing from every bencn in

America would not apprehend In a

'^re'^con/raYulate our old friend Pete
Hepburn. It was his victory. Cummins
mlde the ticket, but stand pat was
mmpant and triumphant in the conven-

^*Th'l3 !s tariff revision by "the friends

of protection." Frailty, thy name is

politician.

Business is Business.

Life: Gotrox-^\Tnat are your lowest

terms as a son-in-law
Count—One million.
Gotrox-All right; I'll sign a check to-

"cou°nT-And how soon shall I marry
your daughter?
Ootrox-Oh. you won't marry her Im

going to hold you for a rise and sell you

to somebody elee^

Talked Shop.
Columbus Press-Post: "I spent a pleas-

ant half hour in a barber's chair yes-

terday." ^, ...

"How was that?" ^ ^ . ^
"Listening to the barber's story of how

his brother went suddenly Insane and
B'ashed a customer. The barber explain-

ed between strokes that insanity ran in

his family."

Effect of Vacation.

Detroit Journal: Governor Pardee of
California tells about a man who had
just returned from a montli's vacation.
This man got out of the train with his
bags and vallsos, and with expanded chest
trudged homeward through the hot city,
pleasantly conscious that he looked aa
brown as a berry, as hard as nails—In
the pink of condition after his long month
In the sun and wind.
".Suddenly he met a friend. This friend

shook him by the hand, peered hard in
his face and said anxiously:
- " 'Hello! Going out of tow-n for a few
days, I suppose from your luggage? Well,
I'm glad to see it, for, by Gfiorge, you
need a change. You certainly do look
tuckered out.' "

They Do!
Little streams of seltzer,
Little lumps of ice.

Colored up with bourbon.
Makes a man see twice.

—St. Louis Post-PIspatch.

AMUSEMENTS.

WHITE CITY
*<DlABOLA," THE DEMON DI\'GR,

TODAV. AUG. 8.

CHILDREN'S DAY
Free Admittance to all Children,
Spectnl ottracttona, Kamen, etc. Her-
balPs doK reception, "Huntins the
Shoe«,» Eating the Nolaasea Bans.
THURSDAY. LADY MACCABEES

PICNIC.

Take cara at Aerial Bridge. Fare Se.

LYCEUM
ALL. THISWEEK

Mat. 1^'ad. Sat.

TONIGHT

"THE TWO ROSES"
SnWART OPEM CO.

Wed. Mat. and Night, TbnraiUiT-—
•Dorothy.*' FHday, Sat. mat. <ib4
night «Babette." D. C. fl.M, Par.
91.00. F. C. 75c, BaL 60c. Seat* n«w
for entire engageatent.
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WEST END

TO QUIT THE

MINISTRY?

Rev. Harry Knowlcs,

Formerly of West End

Leaves Brainerd.

-U-

ll

,

loaving only recently to become as-
sistant superintendent of the Oliver

Mininjf company at Mountain Iron,

passed through Duluth a few days
OKo with his bride. He went to

Eastern Canada a few weeks agro,

uhero the marriage took place, and
^ilr. and Mrs. Johnson will go to

housekeeping at once In Mountain
Iron.

Said to Have Determined

to Leave Pulpit for

Good.

TV'ord has been recelvtid here that

Ilev. Harry W. Knowlea of Brainerd,

and fonuerly pastor o< Grace M. E.

church, at the West end. hits resigned

Ilia pastorate in the railroad town.

Further news about It Is that Mr.

Knowles will quit the ministry, though

there la doubt as to this.

Just at present this cannot be con-

firmed, as Rev. E. C. Clemans, pre-

siding elder of the Duluth district. Is

out of the city, but It Is under:.stood

positively that the resignation of Mr.
Knowles from the Brainerd pastorate
is In the presiding elder's hands.

It l.s also stated that the congrega-
tion in Brainerd over which Mr.
Kiioulefl had charge became divided
Into two factions—one faction being

Sro-Knowles and the other antl-

:now!es. The situation became so
Btrained that Mr. Knowles considered
the easitist way out of Uie dltflculty

was to drop out, seeing that he was
the subj'jKjt of dlssention. His pas-

torate hi Brainerd otherwise has beon
very successful.
In case he quits the ministry, as it

Is asserted on pretty good authority

he has decided to do. 1/t is a question

•uhat line he will enter. It Is known
that he has for long entertained the

idea of going into the lecturing busi-

ness, for which h is friends declare

he is amply tltted by nature and
knowledge.

MAY DIVIdFdISTRICT.

Swedish Methodist Conference May

Split Up Its Territory.

Hiere Is considerable talk of divid-

ing the Northern Swedish M. E. con-

ference and making the Head of the

Lakes a conference by itself, with a
presiding elder of Its own. At present
the conference takes In the northern
portions <.'f Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Mlohife-^an, and as the Swedi.ih Metho-
dists are growing In number, and the

church extension work Is getting
larger all of the time, the district Is

getting too large, and the probability

Is that It will be split up, possibly

Into three districts, but more prob-
ably into two.
The Duluth end of the division will

Include Duluth, Superior, Two Har-
bors, Ashland and adjacent territory,

ehould the matter be carried through.

The conference will meet in Escanaba,
Mich., on Aug. 23, and will act on the

matter.
Delegates to the conference from the

First Swedish M. E. church of the
"VV'eat end have not yet been elected,

but will be soon.

BOY MARAUDERS.

Vandals Causing Damage in Houses New

Being Constructed.

There are said to be a number of

boys in the West end who indulge

themaelves In the practice of visiting

new houses which are In course of

construction, and carry off the metal
end haWnt bemg used by the plumb-
ers, ijresuniably to sell It to peddl ir-i.

In many instances they have spuiUni

the plaster in buildings, tearing pipes

out of the walls, and thus putting
contractors and owners to a gr^-at deal
Qt trouble and expen.se In having the
•^Rork repaired, also for new material.
The police have been Informed, and

fi.re on the look-out for these mar-
auders, who. If caught, will be made
an example of.

TaXes a Bride.

Edward Johnson, formerly of 1922
West Miohiu;aii sitreet, and who lived
at th" \\'.-t Mid for tu'LHty y(-<irs„

West End Shortraiis.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Edstam and family
left yesterday for Deerwood where they
will remain for three weeks.
Kev. John Anderson and John Sun-

deen and their families are camping
at Fond du Dae for a few weeks.

Wi,«s ("lara Heed is the guest at
Camp Happy at Lakeside of Mr. and
Mrs. Joiin Moir of the West end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. W. Blake have

moved from the West end to a house
at Seventh avenue west and Second
street.
Gospel tent meetings will be conduct-

ed at 620 Gartield avenue by Evange-
list Tom Mackey for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fedje will leave

tomorrow for Isle Royale.
Miss Llbby Trevaranus returned to

Milwaukee yesterday after visiting
for a time with Mr. and Mrs. (Jkjorge

Trevaranus of 2276 West Second street.

The camping party formed of Mr.
and Mrs. Calhoun, Misses Maud Mc-
Cloud, Agnes Miller and Marie Swan-
son and Messrs. Emll and Carl Swan-
son which has been at Spirit Lake for

some little time, broke up yesterday
and the members returned home.
Miss Bertha Struder has gone visit-

ing relatives In the Twin Cities.

Mrs. A. Kramer and daughter have
returned after visiting for some time
with Mrs. Kramer's mother at Osh-
kosh.
Misses Clara Oilman and Anna

Carlson have returned from a visit to

Ashland.
if your are In need of medicine you

ncid the best. Go to the Lion Drug .store.

Misses Maymo Kennedy, Ada Gor-
man and Mabel Hopkins, accompanied
by Walter ».'randall and Harvey Frug-
ler went to Proctor Sunday and at-
tended church services there.
Rev. J. W. Robinson, pastor of Grace

M. E. church has returned from his
visit to the Canadian Northwest and
Is again conducting services at his
church, Twenty-flrst avenue west and
Second street.
This afternoon the Women's Foreign

Missionary society of Grace M. E.
church Is holding a basket picnic at
Lincoln Park.
Scores are away for vacation time

from the West end and social matters
there are practically at a standstill.
Benjamin Hasklna of Twenty-eighth

avenue west and Huron street lost a
valuable horse on Sunday night, the
animal succumbing to colic.

Several weddings of prominent young
West end people are said to be listed
for the near future.
Your prescriptions are compounded,

true to your doctor's formula at the
Lion Drug store.

To dev'elop mentally

.—and commercially

—

you must iirst develop

physically.

You can't grow first-qual-

ity gray matter unless you

have plenty of good, healthy

reJ corpuscles in your blood.

And you can't

have red cor-

puscles unless

you eat the kind

of food that

makes them.

Apltezo,the new
cereal, is that kind

of food.

It is composed of

cereals, or grains,

scientifically combined so as to supply

a// the necessary food elements in

easily assimilable form.

Apitezo contains the same nourish-

ment that is found in beef and eggs

—

and it is easier for the stomach to get

the nourishment.

Apitezo is easy to bay, serrt, cat and
digest. Try it a month (with milk or cream)

and you'll eat it always.

Apitezo Biscutu, 16c tha packax*. ApitAzo
Graine, 10c th«i package.

Sold by grocers everywhera.

PORTER IS CANDIDATE.
(Continued from page 1.)

can only be aroused by the noise of the
cannon, or by tho strains of sweet mu-
sic, but that kind i)t Americ.inism that
i.s willing to lay aside self, party and all
else and dt-torniino all questions relat-
iniu to ihf> govornnient upon the princi-
ples of tho welfare of the country first,
and self and political party as only s^'c-
ondary; that spirit of citlzen.ship that
canot be swerved from its duty to man
by any alUgianco to the xHtter of gold,
or tho prospect of Individual preference
or power; and that Is the spirit tiiat pre-
dominates the Democratic piirty, which
Is reflected by Its almost unanimous pref-
erence for tho presidency of I'JOS of the
man who above all others n'presents the
Amerlciin Ideal of "the man before the
dollar."
We are at this time confronted with

a condition of affairs unparalli.-lwl in the
history of our nation, and when we con-
8i(ltT what has taken place in this coun-
try m the last ion years, graft, fraud,
bribery and corruption of every sort, the
forming of great combinations into great-
er, and unparalleled brazenry and bold-
ness upon ih<; part of the producers of
our national we.alth and prosperity, where
they h.id hitherto shown some secrecy
and temerity—when we realize thf mag-
nitude of these things. It become.s Im-
portant for us to ln<4Uire what has pro-
duced th<>se conditions and why all this
graft, corruption and favoritism, and
wliat i.s the remedy. The people at this
time have a gr<,-ai work before them, and
one that calls for the real American
patriotism as well as for deliberation
and a determination to b«» Just. Condi-
tions that prevail in great municipal!*
ties, stale and national governments de-
mand drastic measures, only llmiiel by a
de.«ire to be ab.^cUitely Just, and any
mea.suro to accomplish ihe.se ends cannot
be lalled radical until it has placed tho
reins of thu government In the hands of

the people and relea.sed them from the
Influences of corporate greed and selfish

Interests.

The control of the affairs of government
has gotten away from thi; peopli^, and It

Is necessary for them to come forward
to its rescue. A false theory has arisen
In this country, both dangerous and
vicious to the true American ideal. When
this government was established It vv.is

for the purpose of securing freedom, In-
deperuh'nce, happiness and comfort to
the individual, a principle that contem-
plated tho welfare of the whole pojple.
No idea of wealth or power was con-
sidered only as It mi«ht result from the
industry, integrity, and intelligence of the
people, but It now seems that that time
IS past, and a spirit has crept Into the
affairs of the nation that has made wealth
and power Its guullng star and the In-
terests of the Individual but secondary. To
become a world-power and count Its gold
has been the lilea that has posse.«»ed the
minds of those who by manipulations of
one sort or another have succeeded in
getting the ear of the powers th.at con-
trol the government. From this position
wo must recede if We wish to return to
the principles of Democracy as taught
by Jefterson and Jack.>^on, and Repub-
licanism as t iui?ht by Lincoln.
The time his come when there is to

bo a death struggle between the people
upon tho one hand and the Rockefellers,
Morgnns, and tliir fellow associates tip<^>n

the other, as to the Control of the affairs
of this nation.

THE STAGE

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

Lyceum—Stewart Opera company In
'The Two Roses."

I

F. S.KELLY
^nqpooaariaxiaagH

\_ WEST DULVTH^WEST 3tiD ST.

TNTEF STATE.._^.-
HOME,
COMPLETEi

226-228 W. SUP. ST.

c^rrPERIOR ST.

GRAND FINAL CLEARANCE THIS WEEK
Of all "Odds and Ends" and broken lots of goods in the house preparatory to receiving the great-

est fall stock this store has ever shown. New goods are arriving daily and we w^ant many pieces that yet

remain in our present stock to be closed out. Buy at this sale—get the special prices and depend upon

it_-YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE."

$15 SIDEBOARDS $8.95
Large elegant

Sideboards —
like cut—made

of solid oak

—

large French

bevel
mirror,

carved

silver

plate

neatly

top —
drawer

lined — large

linen drawer

and double cup-

boards below

—

regular price

$15.00—special

$8.95

$10.50 DINING TABLES $5.95
Heavy. Massive
Dining Tables, ex-
actly like cut.
Heavy turned legs,
deep box rim
around top—made
of well seasoned
white oak wood,
eo will not warp
or bind—top la 4i

Inchea when clos-
ed, opens out to 6

feet long. Regu-
lar $l0.5a-Speclal—

$5.95

"STEWART"
STOVESiRANGES

STAND ALONE

FOR QUALITY

AND ECONOMY
The very name
"STEWART"
suggests at

once both quality
and economy.
"STEWART"
Stoves and
Ranges stand
today as the
highest achieve-
ment of the
stovemakers'

an _: ;. . i r makers—a boon to thou-

sands of users right here in this city. We have

placed on our floors an entire carload of steel and
milleahlc iron ranges, and especially invite you to
call and examine same. We will be pleased to

show you. The prices are much lower than good
stoves arc sold for elsewhere.

STEEL RANGES with HIGH CLOSETS $19.50 up
All Sold on $1.00 Per Week Payments.

SANITARY BEDDING--"'^ i^^,T
"'

Have you ever stopped to consider just how important it is for you

to have pure, clean and wholesome bedding? Look at the above cut.

Besides laying your face on a pillow and your body on a mattress for

at least eight hours out of every twenty-four, what lady does not, in

making up her beds, do just the same as the lady above? You should

hesitate before you buy any of the "Bargain Counter" bedding offered

about the city, and place it in your home for yourself—your family

—

your children—to inhale the unhcalthful fumes thereof so many hours

every day, so many days every week, month and year. Every piece

of bedding sold in our bedding department carries with it a "Kelly

Guarantee of purity and quality. Our fall display is now complete,

and we invite your careful inspection. H you arc particular about your

bedding or "hard to please" we especially invite you to visit this de-

partment.

FINE UPHOLSTERED BOX SPRINGS $12.00 to $4500

FINE HAIR MATTRESSES $18.75 to $65.00

FINE FELT MATTRESSES $7-75 to $18.50

FINE WHITE GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS ....$4.75 to $10 pair

FINE BLANKETS, WHITE OR COLORED 48c to $20.00

500 PIECES OF ALL-STEEL EN-

AMELWARE THIS WEEK V2 PRICE

A LUCKY PURCHASE FOR US
And likewise a lucky purchase for you. These goods are the very

finest heavy all steel with four coats of best enamel. Pure white

inside and blue and white outside. Owing to the quantity we bought we
got a liberal discount and offer just 500 pieces for this week at HALF
PRICE

BUY NOW FOR FUTURE USE
You will do well to buy all you will need in the near future at this

"great sale" for snaps like this only come once in a great while, even

at this store. This ware is guaranteed strictly first-class in every way.

$2CENTERTABLES$L25
Solid Ooa—24x24
inches square —
shelf below —
hea\y turned legs

—exactly like cut

—polished and fin-

ished — regular

price $2.00. Spe-

cial only

—

$1.25 SOLID
OAK

$3.00 PARLOR ROCKERS $1.95

Large Comfort Rock-

ers—made of solid hard

wood — extra strong

braces that make the

rocker perfectly rigid

—choice of either wood
or leather seats—fin-

ished in beautiful gold-

en birch—a good hon-
est value at $3, Special

this week

$1.95

$12.00 VELOUR COUCHES $T.r5
Fine Velour
Douches, heavy
massive solid

oak frames-
fine steel tem-
pered springs
—only one of
many line val-
ues In our
couch section—regular price,

special clearing sale price

$12.00—

$7.75

KITCHEN

CABINETS
In this sale at big re-

ductions. We want to

clean up our stock

entirely before our fall

stock arrives and to do
this we quote very
special prices and make

EASY PAYMENTS

GLOBE'WERNiCKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASE
We are exclusive agents in Duluth for the

"Globe-Wernicke" Elastic Bookcases.

Filing Devices, etc., and
are making a special mid-
summer exhibition and
sale of same for a short

time. We offer these at

—

Factory Prio'S and on
Elasy Paj-ments.

I

STEWART OPERA COMPANY.

Fine Company Sings "The Two Roses"

at Lyceum.
The Stewirt Opera company, a splendl 1

organization, was Introduced to Duluth-
lcr.-« at tho Lyceum laat evenln« tiirough
tho rafMlium of a comio op«»ra originally
pluycd by Fritzi Seheff and her company,
writt(>n for her by Stanlslaiiji St;injjo and
LudwlK Engianlpr and called •The Two
Koaes."'
Ort'^ companle.s which come to town

Ml the summor aro sometimes .shabbily
(ir-^sed and evi>n poorer when It comos to
s (tiding. Tli» Stewart company l.s not ^
sinnmer ift'.'ilr; It is a r«>KUlar s^a.son at-
t ruction and Kood enough to go anywher**
and draw lari?e houses and miny dollars
\nU thf pooket.s of the sponsor, who Is

no ether than John Cort. a rising West-
ern theatrical magnate.
Vhp audience which hoard "The Two

ICoFos" last evening was not as large as
tho Tiorit of tho production warranted
iind the company should be given better
patronage.
As for tbe opera, every one enjoypd i:

Immensely. As an opera. It ts nothing

9

n narkable, but at the same time, it id

worth" of a prominent place in the Stew-
art list, it is obvious that It was built

to fit a star and one with a voice, too.

Tliore are one or two difficult height.-?

durUiiL, the two acts, but Mabel Day. who
sli-.g-i the role originated by Fritzi Scheft,

ii.«ts iidmlribly to them with a voice that
Is not of great strength, but pleasing

Miss Day herself is a slender little crea-

ture, daintiness personirted. and alway.-"

in absolute control of her voice. Du-
luth did not hear Fritzi Scheft sin* "The
Two Roses." but U Is manifestly salis-

rled with the way Miss Day does it.

In this piece. Ludwlg fc,n(flander has
accrmpllshed the most uniformly good
work of his busy career. Most of his

recent musical productions have b^en
notable principally for the number of In-

terpolated numbers they contained. Bui
•The Two Roses'" Is evidently Englandor
all the way through.
Tho Ijest numoers are In the first act

The prima donna's principal solo Is a
li'tlng air that is well sung and brought
In with effect at the finales Mr. Eng-
landor has also provided the tenor with
some opportunities, the best of which Is

a .<5oio called "The Spirit of Mlchlef."
\nd of Carl Hadyii. the tenor, some-

NORTH WESTERN FUEL COS^

SCRANTON
the best Anthracite

' NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO., « .5 w. sup

<fi

thing nice must be said. He looks a little

iiko both Andrew Mack and Chauncey
Olcott, and when he first appeared, attired

!n gentlemen's traveling dress of the

period, the gallery expected him to sing

•'Plain Molly O" Bat he has a better
voice than either Andrew or Chauncey I

and he uses it with effect in "The Two
Roses." I

The other members of the company do
|

not have many opportunities to exploit
|

their individual voices. \V. G. Stewart, 1

baritone, manager and enemy of the
real stage kiss, sings the role of the
country physician with enthusiasm and
Bertha Shalek. the contralto, has one '

good song and several opportunities tx^
parade her sprlghtllness. Bowman

;

Ralston, the b.iss. has little to do but i

he does not slight his role.
]

Upon George W. Leslie falls the Her- 1

culean task of making the character of ;

Ferdinand Day funny. No matter what
the Intentions of Sanlslaus Stange were

,

In the matter. Ferdy Is a pretty sad !

affair. In fart the weakest point about ,

"The Two Roses" is the comedy. The
j

pretty little story, not startling or un-
|

usually clever, does not need much
1

pranklshness, to be sure, but such as is

injected through the medium Ferdinand
|

should be done over .igaln with a stiffer
;

brush. Mr. Leslies failure to appear
funny is no discredit to him. He does
his best.
The mounting of the opera is splen-

did and the chorus is pretty and of ex-
cellent voice.
By. the way, the story of "The Two

Roses" Is supposed to have been taken
from Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Con-
quer."
"The Two Roses" will be eung acaln

this evening, and tomorrow afternoon
and evening "Dorothy."

BIJOU HAS GOOD BILL.
Everyone who attended the perform-

ances at the Bijou theater yesterday
went out again feeling that they had
witnessed the best vauaeville entertain-
ment the management has offered.
Perhaps there have been one or two
turns at different times which have
been a little better but taken as a
whole, this week's bill is entitled to
the blue ribbon, the grand prix and ail
the other trophies.

It is headed by Mr. and Mrs. Robyns,
who staid over a week to give us some
new race-track slang and some senti-
ment, in J. D. Clifton's little playlet,
•Straight Tip Jim." It Is very well
dono.
The Qulnn Trio has some interesting

stunts which are collected on the pro-
Eram under the general title of "The
azy Messenger." Lewitt and Ashmore

have a very satisfactory turn. "Tho
Bold Mr. Timid," and Bessie Taylor
sings In a way that wins for her a
w;irm pl.ace In the hearts of the BlJou
patrons and a good place on the bill.

I mice ^^lio Have Used Them
LAUICdRecommendasthe BEST

DR. KINOES
Star '-rown BrinJ

PFHNYROYAL PILLS
Bmedlate re'.tef. n^ lin^ur. no pjia.

C'lc) Ibr yean by loading ipecitUits. Hundradi of tnti-

moni.ls A ttui wUi coavinca you of theix iauiasi: vsiue

in case of >uppre»ija.
FoTwsrdo! ia lecurelr se«led pitin p«ek«y« upon r«ceir>t

ulji JO. King M« iiciac Co., P. O. Box IJ7. OultUh. tfina

The performance Is rich In vocallsm.
DeShlelds and Mehrlng kindly oblige
with some songs, In addition to "Col-
leen Bawn." The moving pictures por-
tray with considerable vividness, 'Mov-
ing Day Troubles."

A. J. SHEA SHOT AT

On the Miller Trunk Road Near White

Face River.

filwablk, Minn., Aug. 7.—A. J. Shea,

contractor, making the rejxairs on the

Miller trunk road and camping near

the White Face river, has sent word
to the police of the range towns that

a peculiar attempt was made to taJco

his life early Sunday morning.
Shea was about the camp at 2 a.

m., and h»?arlng the approach of a
wagon, ha went out to the road to
send word to Eveleth, in the direction

of which place the men In the wagon
•were traveling. When he hailed the
men one arose In the wagon and or-
dered him back. As Shea did not
move fast enough to satisfy the fel-

low, he raised his rifle and flred fvNice

at Shea. The bullets went wide of
their mark.
There were three men In the wagon,

and It is thought their identity s^U be
made known, other travelers having
subsequently met them on tlie road.

Whether a deliberate effort was

made to take Shea's life, or tha m«n
were frightened is a question.

HELD TO GRAND JURY.

Tuorl. Who Shot Sam Aijaia, Waived an

Examination.

Biwabik, Minn., Aug. 7.—John Tuorl,

who on Sunday afternoon shot and
killed Sam Aijaia at the Cincinnati
location, near here, when taken before
Justice H. H. Salmon yesterday morn-
ing. wa.ived examination and waa
bound over to the gri^nd jury. He will
be taken to the county jail, Duluth.
today.
Assistant County Attorney Poirler of

Virginia, came here and exanmlned
several witnessevs. It develops that
several people sawAlJala fall when th«
fatal bullet struck him, and heard tha
.shouts, but did not see who did th«
shooting.

Baltimore Excursion

From Chicago, o^er the Pennsyl-
vania Short Lines, account Homo
Coming and Jubilee Week. Ticket*
sold September 8th and 9th, good re-
turning until September 17th. R&ta^
one fare for the round trip, plus IL
Write for full particulars, Q. L. Thom-
son, T. P. Agt., St Paul, Minn.
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GRAND RAPIDS, THE WESTERN TERMINUS OF MESABA RANGE

One of Minnesota's Important Cities at the Head Waters of the Mississippi River.

Itasca County's Vast Wealth in Agricultural and Hardwood Timber Lands, an Area of 5.789 Square Miies-Her Beautiful Wonderland of

Virgin Scenery and Thousands of Inland LaKes-Here is Where the Sunshine of Prosperity Points the Way to the Home-

seeKer Toward Making a New Start in Life Without Money and Without Price.

BY J. A. MONGER.

The finger of destiny from the earli-

est dawn has pointed toward what

la now known as Grand flaplds, the

county eeat of Itasca county. It Is de-

creed that It shall be one of the most

Important cities and counties In the

Northland, near the source of the Mls-

•Isslj'pl. the great father of waters.

Hero the siUnt plne tree forests for

past ages have stood like giant sentin-

els watching over her destiny until the

developing touch of civilization should
utilize the vast wealth of standing
timber, inexhaustible Iron ore beds,

tucked away just under the surface,

and fertile agricultural cut over tim-

ber lands. Thousands of lakes are em-
bractd within the 5.879 square miles

or 3,763,123 acres of land, running north
and south 108 miles and from east to

west 63 miles, possessing nature's
choicest endowments, a perfect cli-

mate, untold richness in agricultural,

timber and mineral Umd.s. lakes and
Btrenms. a paradise for sturdy men of

brain and tiawn, who have the ambi-
tion to help build a great city and
develop a country equal in area to the

tales of Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut combined. There Is no better spot
under the folds of the flag, that offers

Buch enticing advantages as does
Grand Rapids and its sister villages

In Itasca county, where the fragrant
pine tree balsam Is long life to the
nostrils, an abiding perennial tree lem-
f)ering the climate, cool as murmur-
ng waters in summer and like a wrap-
ping of fur in the winter. A perfect
wonderland of undeveloped treasure,
that only needs the awakening touch
of trained, well directed minds to
transform this vast section into ihe
garden spot of the New Northland,
where all can start with equal advan-
tage, whether rich In purse or rich In

Intellect, brawn and muscle.
Grand Rapids is situated at the head

of the Upper Mississippi navigation,
having an unsurpassed water power.
It is In the heart of the remaining pine
and hardwood timber belt on the west-
ern end of the wonderful Me.«<aba irctn

ore range, with fertile agricultural
lands extending in all directions, that
are rapidly being put under the clvil-

azing t'luch of the plow. Grand.
Rapids la located ninety-six miUs
northwest of Duluth and 210 miles
north of St. Paul on the northern divl-
Blon of the Great Nt>rtbern railway.
The "Soo " line has surveyed a route
via Tliief River Falls and the Duluth,
Missabe & Northern are now within
eight miles, tapping the groat Canis-
teo mining district, In and around
Bovey and Coleralne, thus a.ssuring

the very best of railroad facilities for

the handling of the crop, timber and
mineral resources of this wonderfully
endowed section of Minnesota. There
la no city of 15.000 population that
equals Grand Rapids in public and

buildings or that has a more
spirited class of citizens, pop-
as It is by English speaking
giving one the impression that

he Is among the "blue blooded" New
Englanders. A trading post on the
Bouth side of the Mississippi river in

1874 was the foundation of the present
beautiful city of Grand Rapids that
today lias 2,500 population. The vast
Iron ore deposits are being opened in-

to mines witliin two to seven miles ot

the town site. Sixty churn and dl.a-

mond drills are working night and
day, opening up new mines and drill-

ing the ore body of tested mines, em-
ploying a thousand men in developing
work, while within another twelve
months there will be enough men em
ployed In the Canisteo district.

established In 1900, with a capital btock
of JIOO.OOO, and stores at Virginia and
Mt. Iron, The Granrd Rapids store car-
ries all lines of dry goods, ladles' ready
to wear, men's, boy's and youth's
clothing, boots and shoes, ladles' fur-
nishings, groceries, builders' and shelf
hardware, lumbermen's and miner's
supplies. The stock of goods carried
covers a floor space of 24-100; 24x60 and
24x40 feet, with two warehouses for
surplus stock 40x150 and 24x100 feet.

They employ nine clerks and have two
delivery wagons. It Is one of the "big
stores" that do a <blg business, draw-
ing trade from all sections; from the
lumber camp, mining locations, and
farm settlements, for a radius of thirty

miles. The resident manager, A. A.
Read, is one of the very clever up-to-
date men in his line, one who is a
trade builder, while Henry Hughes
the general manager, is a man of ripe

experience v^^ho has made a name and
fame that extends to all the great job-

bing houses of the great trade centers.
Henry Hughes & Co.'s great store is

one of the retail trade centers of the
jNew Northland, as they have bargain I

sales every day in the year, having the
j

best of everything at the lowest prices.

The officers of the company are: G. A.
Fuller, president; H. C. Fuller, vice
pre«ldont; Henry Hughes, treasurer
and C. M. Irwin, secretary.

NORTHEAST EXPERIMENT STATION, GRAND RAPIDS.

ITASCA

The one big Industry Is represented

In the Itasca Paper company's plant

erected In 1901, at a cost of $300,000.

The mill Is situated on the Missis-

sippi river In the heart of the pulp-
wood district. The dally capacity is

twenty tons, or six thousand tons
yearly. It employs 100 men the
whole year round in the mill, be-
sides an army of wood choppers who
furnish them 600,000 cords of wood

COMPANY,
for which they pay
settlers from |2 to $3

use 8,000 cords of

to the farmer
per cord. They
spruce from

wood
boiler
four

which they make all their pulp-

wood, and for which they pay $4
a cord. They have an unequalled
water power, derived from a dam
across the Mississippi, giving 3.500
horse-power. The factory is two
stories, built of brick 70 by 210 feet,

beaters or wet rooms 96 feet square.

repairing
room

72 by
boilers. The
manufactures
per, an A 1

won great
newspaper

40 by 70 and
30 by 40, containing
16 horizontal tubular
Itasca Paper company
but one brand of pa-
white print that has

favor with the book and
makers of the East,

West, North and South, as there is

no A 1 print just as good as that
made by the Itasca Paper company
of Grand Rapids. Minn.

fichool
public
ulated
people.

which Grand Rapids is a most
tant link, to extend her population to
6.000 people. These iron ore beds are
no new discovery as they have been
known to exist since 1892. The ore be-
ing lean and largely mixed with sand
was not of a merchantable grade until

the present time. A great awakening
has come to the western end of the

Mesaba iron range and millions of dol-

lars are being poured into the devel-

opment of the mines, diamond drill

explorations and the building of rail-

roads to haul the ore to Lake Superior
docks. The advantages of Grand

! Rapids over her sister cities of the

i

Mesaba iron range lie in vast tracts of

'agricultural lands, standing timber
land uusuii>assed laciJlties as a dis-

Urlbutlng and manufacturing center.

It Is endowed by nature for a most
Inviting summer resort, made famous
by the Mississippi, the great father ot

waters, and the Pokegama lake with
its shore line of 173 miles.

As a business and home city. It has

[all of tho modern advantages, owning
extensive electric lighting, water and
sewer systems. It has the best volun-

i

teer fire det)artmfcnt in the state, a city

hall costing $4,0iK). the second floor

of which Is used as a public hall and
has a seating capacity of 500. It has

I

tho unequaled service and equipment
I of the Mesaba Telephone company's
.system; the St. Benedict hospital, a
'model retreat for the sick, conducted
I by the Good Sisters of Mercy; a pub-

illc library costing $10,000; a high
school building costing $30,0<.»0, with an
auditorium having a seating capacity
of 500; a Central school building, cost-

ing $40,000. while another is being
erected at a cost of $20,000; a $6o,t>00

courthouse; a $20,000 sheriffs residence
and Jail; three hotel buildings, the
Pokemaga, an 85-room house built

and furnished at a cost of $30,000; the
Gladstone, a EO-room hou-^^e, built and
furnished at a cost of $20,000; and the
Omega, a 35-room house costing $10,(K)0

located at Pokemaga lake. In churches
there are the Presbyterian, Methodist. 1 Opportunity

of ' Episcopalian, Catholic, Swedish and
|

Impor- I German Lutheran, while nearly all

civic and secret societies are repre-
sented. In a word Grand Rapids Is a
hustling, thriving community not alone
confined to the limits of the prosper-
ous city Itself; Its streets lined with
successful business houses and hand-

POWEKS' HARDWARE STORE.
This is one of the very successful

business houses. It was established

{in 1890 by H. D. Powers, who came
here from Brainerd by boat In that

I year. The firm carries all lines of
hardware, iron, steel, stoves, ranges,
tinware, lumbermen's supplies, paints
and oils, glass, table and pocket cut-
tlery, sporting goods, wagons and
agricultural implements. The busi-
ness is conducted in his own build-
ing; size 50x80, two stores. Mr. H.
D. Powers is also mayor of the city

and Is doing his share to promote
every true Interest of Grand Rapids,
looking to Its growth and well-being.
He Is a home-builder, owning one of
the finest residence properties in the
section located on the south side of
the Mississippi, built at a cost of
$10,000. It has spacious grounds
300 feet frontage by 600 feet deep,
adorned by shrubbery and shade
trees, making It an Ideal home
estate.

IT.\SC.\ MEKCAX-nLE COMPANY.
This Is one of the landmarks of

Grand Rapids' progress, the business
having been established in 1892. To-
day it has a paid in capital of $100.-

000. They carry every line of goods
to be found in a Chicago, Duluth or

HOTEL GLADSTONE, GRAND RAPIDS.

This hotel is far famed for its cen-
tral location, well furnished rooms,
with beds clothed in snowy white
linen, and table service and bill of
fare par excellence. The Hotel Glad-
stone was built In 1892 and with fur-

niture has cost $25,000. It Is a
nine room house and a model

class at $2 a day. There are sample
rooms for commercial men and it has
a first class buffet and livery in con-

nection. The proprietors of the far

famed Gladstone are Doran Brothers,

young men of the best type of man-
forty- I hood, and owners of the property, who
of its have Its welfare at heart all the time.

In 18 96 this farm of 4 50 acres

was opened and equipped for opera-

tion, under a legislative act of the
state. It Is the worst run of soil

that could have been selected and
runs from light jack pine sand to
heavy clay, with some swamp land
thrown in to bind the bargain. The
appropriations from the state have
been on the .savings bank order so
that developments made have large-

ly been from funds gained from the
crops grown on the farm. Of the
45 acres, 160 have been cleared
and put under cultivation. The
crops grown, and average yield per
bushel to the acre, may be sum-
marized as follows: Wheat, 19; oats,

50; barley, 40; rye, 40; flax, 18;
timothy and red clover 2 tons. Peas
planted from seed have not been
much of a success. It is hoped to

Improve this by growrng the seed
from the varieties that gave the
best promise. It is part of the work
to test out the seeas. planting as
high as sixty different varieties and
selecting the most productive and
suitable to the climate. In field

work they are conducting crop ro-

tations to determine the system of

farming which is best adapted to

the soil and climate. In live stock
they are making a special effort to

encourage stock raising and dairy-

ing. Northeastern Minnesota is es-

pecially favorable to dairying, the

climate and cut-over lands furnish-
ing abundant pasturage in siimnier,
while clover, fodder corn and roots
furnish winter feed, enabling the
farmer to conduct his winter dairying
as profitably as in summer. In con-
nection with dairying they are rais-
ing bacon pork. The pigs are raised
on clover pa.sturage and skimmed
milk and finished on pt-as and bar-
ley. This sort of feed turns out a
2()0-pound hog at seven to eight
months. The pigs so raised last

year brought 10 per cent profit. Th«
South St. Paul stock market is of-
fering special Inducements for the
raising of bacon pork and Northern
Minnesota should lead in the raising

of this pork, as the southern part of

the state and Iowa do in lard pork.
The northeast experiment station has
had great success in small fruit,

raspberries, strawberries, blackber-
ries, currants, gooseberries aild

plums. They are introducing the
high bu.sh cranberry, believing that
the growing of this particular fruit

can be made profitable. They are
experimenting with apples to find a
variety that will be hardy enough
for this section of the state. The
superintendent of the station is A.

J. McQuire, a graduate of the State
Agricultural college, class 1897. and
the State University class 1904. He
was appointed to his present position

in April, 1904.

ome homes, and including within Its

boundaries many busy factories.

Grand Rapids, Minn., presents to the

prospective homeseekers a most at-

tractive view and deserves the new
title we shall give It—"The City of

GRAND RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL.

The public school system of this city

and county is one in which all the peo-
ple take pride. It had it.s birth In

1886, when the first school was con-
ducted in a small log building located
opposite Holtl P'oktgama and formed
the nuchkus of llie present school
buildings. The Grand Rapids High
chool built at a cost of $40,000, has an
auditorium with stage and seating
capacity of 500. The Central .school co.^i

|30,(KiO, while anotlier grad»'d school is.

being built at a co.st of $::ii,0OO. All

three of these buildings are of brick

with stone trimmings the interiors fin-|

Ished In hard wood, and furnished
i

with all modern at»pliances. They are.

of attractive aix-hltectural design,

splendidly shov.n by »>» Ing built in ine I

center of whole blocks of giound,|

which have received the best attention

of the landscape gardener. Grand!
Rapids comprises pv^ of school dis-!

trlct No. 1, which ha^ 56 school build-
'

Ings. At last week's\ meeting of the'

school hoard it was \ decided to add
j

manual training to t^ie high >^cliool

course the coming fall Vrm. Follow
Ing is the school faculty

Grand Rapids High school: Mr. E.
A. Freeman. superintendent; Miss
Florence Burlingame, high school pnft-
clpal; Miss Belle Parker, assistant
principal; Miss Mary Lathrop, com-
mercial department; Miss Olga Weizci,
eighth grade; Miss Katherine Council,
seventh grade.
Central school: Miss Honora Hef-slan,

sixth grade; Miss Lillian B. Ireland,
fifth grade; Miss Helen Murray, fourth
grade; Miss Lillian Stebbins, third;
grade; Miss Mabel Edmunds, second

I

grade, Mrs. Clara A. Gruve, first grade;
Miss Mary Sommervllle. kindergarten.

|

.\ew school: Miss Margaret Ait(»n,

principal; Miss Alphade Herrell, tiilrd

grade; Miss Lillian Scott, second gn.de, i

Miss Viola Backus, first grade, Mibs
Rhette Bennct, special music and
drawing.

I

Tl'e members of the school board ofj

district No. 1, are F. E. Reussuig,
director; C. E. Aiken, treasurer and;
Dr. D. Costello, secretary, all men of

the highest standing, who vie with one
j

another to keep the public school sys-

|

tem at the highest notch consistent

,

with economical management. 1

The Farmers' Co-OiKTative associa-

tion has been orgaiiized f(»r tlie pur-
j

pose of building a creamery, and to

find the best markets for the crops
grown, and how much each farmer
has to sell. The president is A. M.
Sisler. with A. J. McGulre secretary

and treasurer, and a committee of

three to look after the markets and
sales.

• • •

The Grand Rapids Agricultural &
Athletic association owns iwenty-four
acres of land, in wiilch is a regula-

tion half-mile track, grand stand and
base ball grounds. There Is an exhi-

bition hall, horse, cattle, sheep and
Bwlne stalls and pens. The ofllcers of

the association are: John Costello,

president; Keo Leroux, treasurer; R.

C. Holt, secretary, with the following

board of trustees: Mike McAlphin,
William Dlbbert and L. R. Root. The
annual county fair and stock exhibit

will be billed later In the season.
• • •

The most progressive type of men
always constitute the city government,

which tells the story of Grand Rap-
Ids' growth bolter than we can wiite

It. It owns Us waterworks system,

which was l>ut In at a cost of $30,000.

The water supply is taken from Hale
lake, ninety feet deep, fed by natural

springs. The water Is pumped Into

a sta.idpipe. holding 125.000 gallons,

having an elevation of 200 feet, giving

good pressure for fire and other pur-

poses. The city owns her electric

lighting plant, costing $40,000. The
Sewerage system Is being extended

eighteen blociis, and water mains

seven blocks. There has been an
ordinance passed requiring all future

sidewalks to be of cement, and the

boulevard system of streets, in the

liesidcnce portion, with curb. The ciiy

'officials arc: H. D. Powers, president;

D N. Gunn. A. C. Bossard, William

I Dibbert, trustees; H. E. Graffan, re-

i corder, and F. A. King, ireai»urer, all

I
hading business men and taxpayers,

who conduct the affairs of the city

( with the same business tact as they
' do their own private affairs.

John Bcckfelt, Henry Hughes, A. E.

Wilder and C. N Dickinson.
• • •

The list of county officials who have
have served the people well and faith-

fully contain such prominent names
as M. A. Spang, auditor; A. A. Kre-

mer treasurer; E. J. McGowan, regis-

ter of deeds; I. D. Ra-ssmussen. clerk

of tlie district court; William Hooli-

han sheritf; H. S. Huson, judge of

probate; Hatlle Bo<^>th. superintendent

of schools, and John A. Brown, sur-

veyor, all tried and true blue public

officials, who are not squandering the

taxpayers' money in a vain hc^pe to

win the plaudits of thoughtless voters.
• • •

The big log cut In the immediate
vicinity of Grand Rapids is a bygone

industry, yet there were 217,000,000 logs

scaled here this seaison. while 30,000,000

have been sluiced from Deer river up.

These logs are sawed by the Minne-
apolis and down river mills. The log-

ging camp furnishes quite a source

of revenue to the merchants, as the

lumberjacks make Grand Rapids their

headquarters, as this is where they

do their trading.
• • •

One of the many attractive features

of the beautiful and soul inspiring

scenery of Grand Rapids are the five

lakes within the city limits, Hale,
Crystal, McKlnney, Forest and Lihey
lakes. These waters are almost alive

with black ba.«s, pike, pickerel, perch
and croppies. If you like good fishing.

where the fish will bite, hie yourself to

Grand Rapids and you will not be dis-

appointed.

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES.

IIEXRY lll'GHE.S & CO.

This general merchandise business
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E. C. KILEY,
Editor Herald-Review, Grand Rapids.

Among the best known editors and
publishers of the state none stand out
more prominently than does E. C.
Klley. the able and versatile editor and
proprietor of the Grand Rapids Herald-
Review. He established the Herald in

]S94 and purchased the Review in 1895.

and from that day to this he has been
one of the most earnest workers for

the political, commercial and agricul-
tural supremacy of this section of the
Mesaba Iron range and our beautiful
Northland. While others have done
good work, he has done yeoman service
and accomplished much. In 1896 he was
ncrminated and elected Judge of pro-
bate, serving two years with con-
spicuous ability. Mr. Kiley In 1898 made
the race for the legislature but went
down as a martyr to the cause of rank
partisanship. Grand Rapids has three
newspapers: the Herald-Review, Demo-
cratic: the Magnet and the Indepen-
dent, both Republican. All three are
up and doing when the Interests of

their city and party are in the balance.

St. Paul department store, besides
having a drug and prescription de-

partment. The size of their sales-

room is 70x100 feet with three ad-
ditional warehouses to restock from.
They employ eight clerks, whose
sales foot up to hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars annually. The Itasca

Mercantile company Has stores in

Hibblng and Mountain Iron. C. H.
Dickinson is the resident manager
of the Grand Rapids store, while

the officers of the company a ; Hu-
lett C, Merrltt, president an treas-

urer; Lewis J. Merrltt, vice presi-

dent; R. C. Merrltt, secretary, and
F. J. Bueneman, general manager;
all residents of Pasadena, Califor-

nia. It is stores like this of the

Itasca Mercantile company that are

town-builders, as they make It pos-

sible for the farmer, miner and
woodsman to buy his supplies as

cheaply at Grand Rapids as though
he lived in a city of half a million

population.

THE RANKING HOISES.
The First State was established in

1902 with a paid up capital of

$10,000 and has a surplus of $2,000.

It pays 3 per cent interest on time

deposits and has a savings depart-

ment. A. C. Eossard is president,

L. M. Bolter, cashier, and H. T. Else-

more, assistant cashier.

The First National Bank was or-

ganized in 1903 with $25,000 and has
a surplus of $3,000. It owns Its own
bank building, two stories, built of

pressed brick; size 27x60. C. W^
Hasting Is president, F. P. Sheldon,
vice president; C. E. Aiken, cashier,

and M. E. WMnsoe, assistant cashier.

C. H. MARK, A M.^N OP THE HOUR.
C. H. Marr's is one one of the exclu-

sive stores that carries only clothing,

gent's furnishings, shoes, hats and

The Commercial club Is one of the

lilg aids to the upbuilding of Grand
Rapids and Itasca county. They have

ju«t issued a twvlve-page booklet, giv-

ing a concise review of Minnnesota,

iasca county. Grand Rapids, the vil-

lages of Itasca county, the iron mines

and the northeast experimtnt station.

The title page "on the line" Is worked

In three colors, making It an attrac-

tive as well as a very valuable work
of publicity. The offlct-rs of the Com-
mercial club are: D. M. Gunn. presi-

dent; C. H. Dickinson, secretary, and
Frank E. King, treasurer, with the

following board cf directors: D. M.
Gunn, A. C. Bossard, E. A. Kermer,

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH AND PRIEST'S HOUSE,
"' GRAND RAPIDS.

The Rev. Father J. J. OMahoney
came here in February. 1903. from
Stephens. Minn. He was educated

at All Hallows college. Dublin, Ire-

land, and ordained there In 1899.

In that year he came to Duluth
where he saw service at the cathed-

ral The church Is a hanlsome struc-

ture, built at a cost of *$7,000. The

parish house cost $3,000. Both have
ample grounds. The parish member-
ship numbers 125 and is growing fast.

St. Joseph's cemetery is a beautiful
tract of ground consisting of ten
acres, handsomely laid out with
walks and driveways, and showing
careful attention on the part of the

sexton.

caps, the stock of which covers a floor

space of 50x70 feet. The business ha«
giown and prospered since it was cS-

tablishc-d in 1891. Merchandising is

not all of Mr. Marr's business, lor he
Is one of the largest farm land owners
In Itasca county. po;ssesslng 6,t»00 acres

ail tributary to Grand Rapids, w^hlch

Is in the market as from $5 to $20 per

acre on long time payments and low
rate of Interest. Mr. Marr is soie

owner of the town site of Deer River
comprising ninety acres, wiilch has
proved a great money maker for In-

vestors. As a yachtsman he ranks
with the best, owning a 25-foot gaso-
line launch holding twenty-five pas-
sengers which he runs from his dock on
Pokegama lake. There he has built a
model two story cottage size 18x24,

which has 30 acres of ground surround-
ing it are under cultivation. There is

an orchard of one hundred trees divided

among apples, plums and pears. It is a
delightful place in both summer and
winter being only a four mile drive
from Grand Rapids, where fishing ia of
the best and game most plentiful.

JOHN BECKFELT, PIONEER
MERCIL\NT.

This store dates it's history from the
days of the Indian trading post in 1830,

having grown from a log cabin to the
present building 50x120. where John
Beckfclt still continues to conduct a
large and growing general merchandise
business.

GEORGE F. KREMER, FURNI-
TURE.

This is the only exclusive furniture
and undertaking business in Gran(J
Rapids, and the only draw back to the
business is the lack of houses for
patrons to furnish. The stock of goods
carried covers two floors, size of each
86x70, with all kinds of fur-
niture and house furnishing

ITASCA COUNTY COURTHOUSE, GRAND RAPIDS.

Grand Rapids Is the capital city of

Itasca county, that has 200,000 acres
j

of government lands open to settle-
j

ment. and 460.000 acres of state lands, '

rich in virgin forests of hardwood,
{

pine and spruce, vast streteihes of
j

meadowlands, and lands with fabu-
lous deposits of iron ore. Numerous
lakes and streajns abound with all

kinds of game and fish, making this.

Indeed, the home-seeker's p-aradlse,

especially for the farmer settler, as

the climate and soil are unexcelled
for diversified farming, dairying and
stock raising. One acre of this land
as a crc^p producer is worth two acres

of any prairie land that the sun ever
shone upon. It has now become a

fixed fact, that the soil that raises the
tree is the soil that raises the best of
crops. ThJs is the timothy and red
clover belt of Am.erica, growing two
to three tons per acre, having 18 per
cent more nutrition than that growTj
in Iowa, Kansas and NebraLska. These
are a few of the reasons why Grand
Rapids, county seat of Itasca county,
and her sister towns, International
Falls, Northmore, Big Falls. Little
Fork. Mlzpah, Bovey, Coleralne an<5.

Deer River, all have a bright and
growing future. As the days progress,
each will grow and expand as the
natural resources of the county are
developed and sent to the world"*
markets.

_-..^ . ——
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GRAND RAPIDS PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The above beautiful structure is the 'The li>.rary bulUilns was
^^f^^^.J"„„_. iJuIy. 1905. and finished in Feb. 190b.

'
! Andrew Carrftgio gave $10,000 and the

•public $4.<)'». which provided the

'building, furniture and 1.400 volumes.
I There Is at this writing $600 cash on

hand to buy the »)alance of the library

reward of personal work on the

of the libarary board, principally its

Rble Becretary and treasurer Mr. C. H.

Dickinson. It is the largest and best

built building for the money, of the

iiianv we have vislt^^d in Northern
-Michigan. Wi.scon.sin or Minnesota. It

would be a prUe v.inner if there was
a contest as lo size, building material,

beauty of architecture and grounds.

is only part of Mr. Costello's bualnO'SS

as he is agent for the Duluth 15rtw-

Ing and Malt company's famous Moose
brand of l)eer. the Minneapolis Brew-
ing company's Golden Grain beer, An-
heuser-Bu.sh and Budweiser bolLled

beor. Joiui c>ostello Is a native of Can-
ada, born there In 1867. He came to

Grand Kaplds in 1884. Mr. t'osleilo is

Interested in farming, having one of

the best farms one mile west of tlie

city, twenty-live acres of which is de-

voted to garden farming, while he
owns a splendid city residence an4
oilier property.

11. C. HOLT'S nVFFKT.
This active man of affairs, secretary

of the Grand Rapids Agricultural and
Athletic association came here in .-lep-

toniber. ll«05, from Turtle Illver where
he worked for the Joyce-Pillsbury eo..

having charge of their books foi their

eleven camps. Mr. Holt is a native of

Kentucky, born there In 18tJ4. In the

fall of 1S'J8 he came to Michigan to

work for the Bradley-Walkln.son Co.,

logger.-*, where he remained down to

19'>3, then removing to Minnesota. Mr.

Holt has one of the representative

butfets of this section, conducted oil

model lines as none but the l>est and
absolutely pure goods are sold.

COMPANpUBMITS NEW

BIDS 'on city lighting

k>

Tlie members of the library board are

Mrs. Hattte F. Booth, president: Mrs.

O. C. McCarthy, vice president: C. H.

Dickinson, secretary and treasurer;

Miss Elizabeth Huntley, librarian.

goods. The undertaking department is

pre.^ided over by S. E. Reuriswlg.

licensed embalmer. Mr. Kremer i.s one

of Grand Rapids' old .slaml bys, he hav-<

Ing located here in 1894. He was a con-

tractor and builder for twenty year.s,

having built many of the present ousi-

ness and residence properties.

ITAStiA niUCK COMPANY.
This is a new industry that has

-.jprunt,' Into eslstence. Its specialty will

be red .-^and mould bricks of which

tluy will manufacture 500.000 this aea-

The company would have no

to place orders for twice that

if they hatl the men and fa-

The officers of the company
0!ge F. Myers, president; M.

Mo-Vlpin. treasurer; G^HJi-gn F. Kremer.
set:ietary; Aug John.son and M. Ponpl,

directors.

Bon.
tronl>le
number
cilities.

are; G^

be understood at a glance, when wo
state that iLasoa county alone has

4m,<¥^ acres of state swamp lands, and

about as much private lands, all of

which would be reclaimed if only

proper drainage ditches were dug.

Tills is the grand work •"^PP;'^, ^^^

by the Drainage league of Mlnne-

soat of winch J. S. Gole is the most

active working Tnember aa secretary

of the league.

JOHN HKPFKL'S DKi:
The suijject of this brl.

a Native of Germany,

Different Commercial

Rates for Three and

Five Year Contract

Sinking Fund is Author-

ized to Work Off

Bond Issue.

The Most Cooling
WesktKer Bever^^es ts ICED

COMPANY.
incorporated

with a paid up capital of

This company

KiNCi lumbi:k
This company was

Fob. 1. 19i)6.

$50,000,

J. S. GOLE, n ASCA COUNTY LANDS
You who are looking for choice tim-

ber meadow and farming lands, on

*as"y payments, can do no bettor than

to consult or write J. .S. Gole, who can

offer you 30.000 acres to make your

8«lection from, at prices ranging from mill

carries a $7.') .000

stock covering everything in luniber

and building material that goes into

a building, lumber, lath and shingU>s.

sash d >ors and mouldings, brick, lime

and cement. They give large and

small orders the same prompt atten-

tion The stock of lumiier Is all kept

under cover, and as to grades Is the

host that money can put Into a build-

ing The office Is "20 by 24, with flr«»-

nroof vault, 8 by 10; warehouse, 40 by

CO; luml)er shei, 20 by 190; planing

40 by 82; two stores. They make

K FAKM.
.>f sketch Is

born there in

1858. He located In Milwaukee in 1881.
j

moved to Minnesota In 1887 and to]

Grand Ilaplds in 1S90. He owns a 22a

acre farm on Pokegama lake four

miles southwest of Grand Rapids. On.
this farm he has started the breeding

of deer and has been more than sue-

1

cussful. The greatest expense atlaoh»<ii

to the experiment Is fencing the stock-

ade as the deer must have plenty of

grazing and browsing grounds. He
now has eleven deer, six fawns and
five does which are beauteous creatures

to behold. Mr. Hepfel has thirty acres

of this farm cleared and under cul-

tivation, on which he raises root crop,

tlmlthy and clover. He has an orchard

of 150 apple, plum, and cherry trees

and a vineyard of fifty grape vines

that are Just beginning to bear. Mr.

Hepfel owns his own business l>b>ck,

size 30x72 and other city property.

per
said
expanse
the face

L. F. KNOX & CO.. LUMBER.
The head of this firm came hero

1876 and is one of the remaining
old settlers left to tell the tale

Indian trading post days. Mr.
comes from good old Empire
stock, bon: in Elizabethtown.
county. N. Y.. in 1S38. In 18

here to work for Potter &

THE COUNCIL LAST EVENING:
Received new bids for city lighting

on three and five year ba.sis.

Took fuitlier steps to aocuro esti-

mate on cost of ciiy llghtmg nlant.

Authorized sinking fund to tuv in

water bond.-? and work them oft by
piivate sale. . . „.^_
Called ror estimate on cost of water

sv"tem lor Western Hill district

Requested the ttre board to eyuip a
file car for Park Point.

New bids for the city lighting, on the

Imsie of both a three and a tlve year con-

tract, were submitted to the council laat

evening by the Duluth Edison Electric

con puny.
Tne rate for street lighting was the

same in each instance, being |G5 per year

for the arc lights, and the equivalent

amount for bunches of Incandescent

llghij.
*

In a separate communication. President

A. \\ . Hartman offered the city the fol-

lowing lates on commercial lighting pro-

i

Commercial
these bonds

the

J» *

... 12C
.... 110
... IOC
.... »o
,...7.2c
....6.4c

contract 1.^.

10.8c
IOC

......... "^
7.2c
6.4c

HOTEL POKEGAMA. GRAND
Is

RAPIDS,

-"

Thi.s. as tha illustration shows

one of the very modern hotel struc

tures of the Northland. It is* a thirty

five room house, built and furnush

at a cost of $3o.«X)0. It is light,

electricity, is steam heat^-d. has

trie call bells, hot and cold

Is owned and manage.l l)y Hon. D. M.

Gunn who was elected to the legisla-

ture from this district in 18i)5.!)7 and at

this writing is a member of the city
' c>)unctl. president of the

^jlub, and a member of

1
hoard. Mr. Gunn Is a candidate for

senator for the Fifty-second district,

comprising the counties of Carlton.

I Cass, Aitkin and Itasca, with a bright

prospect or receivinsr the nomination

and elt:ction as he has friends ever>'

i
where over the district. Hon. D.

Gunn has certainly been a good cUizen

and wise pn)moter for tne upbuilding

of Grand Rapids. Itasca county, and

this portion of Minnesota, during the

Comnv-rcial i
past fourteen years of his active busl-

Ihe library ness career.

vldei- the thiee-year contract were ac

cei.te<l, the litfures given being the price

fer l.OUO:

to au.tJOO watts
L»,00iJ to <».000 watts..
(a).W) to l.^.O'JO walls.
10<>,<JOO to i:'W,0<» watuj
IXW.ooO to 8<)0,0i» watts
Over 3t».(f>0 watts
Ihe rales, if the five-year

accepted, are as tollowa:

I to 2u,000 watts
20,000 to GO.OOO watts
COiOW to lifJ.Ovrt watts
100,000 to 300,<»0 watts
over 30'J,000 watts

The bld.s were referred to the commit-

tee for coaslderutlon.

Alderman Wilson then submitted resolu-

tions to reconsider the nioUon of last

week, calhng for esllmates on the cost

of a Il«lit and power plant, and making 11

?ead un esliiAate on a liBlitlng pl^<'t

only. Tlie motion also
provision for an auxiliary
the power to be furnished
ern Power con»i<any.

"The nuxlliury plant Is In the nature

of a luxury." said Alderman \\ ilcton

The motion was pu.'jsed

and the application of t!.'-

sen. Ulrch & I'llidbury

prepare tiie estimate,
Tlie firm Id r.

In
three

of the
Knox
state
Essex

6 he came
Knox In their

trading post store where he remained
for thirteen months and then went into

business on his own account, which he
conducted for four years. In 1880 ho re-

moved to Aitkin, but soon returned to

Grand Rapids to ro-enter the mercan-
tile business which ho successfully

conducted down to 1894 when he went
into the saw mill and lumber business,

where we now find him under the firm

namo of L. F. Knox & Co., dealers In

luml)er, lath and shingles and builders'

supplies.

TUK ME-SABA TELEPHONE CO.
No public institution has the good-

will to a greater extent of the busl-

n'ss men of Grand Rapids tiian the

Me.saba Telephone company. It Is

service that tells with good treat-

ment thrown in. This accounts for

the large toll list. 261 'phones being

III ^^r;K;\;V;,X"lSaf ^ll^ci?;^ "^:i|lrr;;^e"matter wa. ^.td over for one

has been good^
j ,_^;^^^^ ^.^ ^^^,^ ^,^ ^,y ,^^^y
cJty engineer," said Alderman Meor^

left out tlio

steam engine,
by tlie North-

unanimously,
firm of Clau-

of St. Paul to

was considered.
corameiidod by the city en-

tomary to dl.scount bonds of the city in

order to provide exten.slons of water and
Ras main.s whereas the committee is ad-

vi><ed that no discount or commis.sion has
ever b<>en allowed or paid for b.inds is-

sued for extension purposes .s:nee the

lina' acuui.^ltton of the plant by the city.

"While the condition of the bond mar-
ket is verv unsatisfactory and it has
been the experience of a very largo num-
ber of municipalities during the past year
that It is exceedingly difficult to dispose

of 4 per cent txond.s at par. your commit-
tee Is of the opinion that if the attention

of the proper Investors were called to

the desirability of .said bonds, and th<'

fuel tliat all propo.sed extensions are on
th" basis of a gruaranteed income of «

cent on the cost of the extenslon.s, ,

bonds could be placed at par at an
j

of not more than 1 per cent or
,

value of the bonds. We are also
]

of the opinion tiiat the proper w-ay to ac-

|

complish this l.s for the sinking fund com; i

n.ission to purchase from the

Investment company 100,00<) or

at l>ar with an understanding from w.v
,

beard of water and lights commissioners i

that faliovlnK said sale, at any time up

to June ao,l'>07, at which time it is neces-

sary that all assets of said fund be con-

verted Into cash to meet maturing bonds,

n.t exceed ng $100,000, said sinking fund

will be reimbursed for any loss thereto

by reason of Investing in said bond.s bv

Uie water and light plant fund, and In I

said settlement said sinking land he al-

,

lowed interest on the amount invested in i

?tt)d bonds at the rate of 4 per cent per

a.nnum for the time the bonds are held

la the fuu.^- that on the purchase of the

noo 'WO of bonds Immediate steps be taken
,

bv 'the yltilN'rs fund commission or watei

bCerd to sell the bonds or any
thereof, at an expense of not to

1 per cent of the par value; and
as any bonds are .sold the' sinking fund

commission sh.all replace them by pur-

chasing from the Commercial Investment

company additional bonds in a similar

'^^ri^a report Is on the understanding

from members of the water board

tie board stands ready to pay 1 per

to cover the expenses of making
sale."

^ ^ ^

If any progress is to be made in light-

ing the city with gas ln.stcad of clec-

tric lights lower rates must be made.
Such was the intimation given by the

ooun.Ml l.ast evening, when it turneu

down the petition of the property own-
ers on Greysolon road to have tno

street lighted with two Welsbach
burners In each block instead of by an
arc light at every second corner Tne
report of the committee showed that

the cost for tlie arc light was $2<.50 per

block, und that of the gas lamps was
$3>i per block. The members of the com-
mittee stated that while they were dis-

posed to favor gas if possible, they
could not afford to pay such an addi-

tional charge for gas lighting.
• * •

The council paid the Iron Range road
a rare compliment last evening, when
it formally thanked President House
and the other officials for the prompt
manner In which requests of the city

had been compiled with.
At the same time it refused to ac-

cede to the request of the company
that Its engines be allowed to whistle
between Fortieth and Sixtieth avenues
east, owing to the opposition of tne

people living in that vicinity.

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA

IT IS MOST DCLrlCIOVS
Lead Packets Only. 60c and 70c p;r lb. At all Grocer«».

Trade Supplied by Gowan-Peyton-Twohy Co.

ALL THE TIME, WREN

YOU WAUT IT--*-

F. H. LOUMSBERRY &. CO.,
GOOD PRINTING
Providence Bids:., (Cor. Superior and Mlcbigan Streets.) Bath Phones

portion
exceed

as often

that
cent
the

We carry a complete line o! Filing Cabinets, Sectional

Cases and Card Index Cabinets.

CHAMBERLAIN & TAYLOR GO.^
32S W^EST 8VPERIOR STR.EET.

INCREASED

RECEIPTS

Water Board's Scml-An-

nual Report Shows

Good Conditions.

Consumption of Gas in-

creasing by Leaps

and Bounds.

71.38G.110

44 2-5.

49,117,910

work
may

and it will probably he employed.

3d

"d by
e!ec-

water. It
M.

$5 to J15 an acre, according to \oca-

tlon and timber value. In speaking of

the fertility of the w>ll. Mr. <iole
' that tills sandy clay
- ouKhly ferliliic-d

nature has mixed

ttfl

Haid
loam was thor-

wlth marl which
with the soil, mak-

ing it of the very highest productive

uuality, excelled by none and the

equal of any. This accounts for tiie

greit crop productions in this flec-

tion whether cereal. gras>». clover or

vegetable crops. Mr. (»le doea a

large real estate, insurance and loan

busiiu-H3, and owns some of the choic-

est rental properly. He is also toe

loading spirit of the Drainage league

of Mmn-.'^ota. which is making such

a vig(>roua campaign to awaken the

coming legislature to the necessity of

the .= tate appropriating $100,000 for this

purpose iK^xt winter. Thus far they

have only been able to get $li),000 ap-

propriated, which will be used to dig

tifty miles of ditches, that will reclaim

» 50 000 acres of swamp lands. The
eflts to be derived by the sta,te

a specialty of coast atta Southern pine

lumber. There is no luml)er yard or

l)uilders' supply hmae between Duluth

and St. Paul that carries a »^^»er

assorted stock than does the King
Lumljor company, with Its yards

warehouses in Orand Rapids

River and Bovey. Minn. They give

employment to a lar^e number of

men in each of the three yards and

planing mill. DuHng the past tl'.ree

months they have had twelve to

twentv teams hauling lumber to

Bovey and Coleralnc, in a vain effort

to keep up with the building boom of

these two mining locatloas.

and
Dear

ben-
caii

JOHN COSTl<:iiLO\S BOTTLING
WOKKS.

This is one of the busy and jft'i^^vlng

industries of Grand Rapids. From a

.small beginning it has grown to do

a leader in its line, the manufacLurmg
of ail kinds of .soft drinks and min-

eral waters, which have a wide sale in

all towns tributary to this section. This

circuft. The
s»rvlce in tlie past
i>ut It is propo.sed to make It better

»>y rebuilding the entire outside con-
.structlon work, by stringing 22,000
feet of cable and 25.000 feet of in-

sulated wire to connect with the

cable. They will put In new tele-

pli-»nes and switchboard and lines.

In a word, the entire Grand Rapids
telephone plant will be rebuilt with
the latest equipment, and with new
lines between here and Deer River,

Bovey and Coleralne. It Is no won-
der that the sub.scribers of the Me-
.saba Telephone company are all

active boosters for the fyj^tem. tl.al

Is not only modern but of the high-

est standard known to the telephone
buslne.<is. \V. N. Dalcour Is the pop-
ular local manager, a man who ap-
preciates the Importance of giving

the public .service and not "excu.ses."

There Is nothing that Is so helpful

to the upbuilding of a city as a
desirable telephone service, and It

Is the sole aim and ambition of the

Me.saba Telephone company to give

Grand Rapids the une<iualed service

that Is enjoyed by Hlbblng, Virginia.

Eveleth and the other iron range
towns. With thl.M spirit of friendly

co-operation existing between the

subscribers and thn: company, both

mu.st be the gainers as to service

and patronage.

MAJ. SCHOFIELD

SHOOTS HIMSELF

In III Health and Feared

Attack of Locomotor

Ataxia

the
•s ill

liave
Is sollud is a mattr in width we aiso

some responsiijility. and where it

imporiant to get a good turn to prepare

the istlinate, I think we slisvad take Um«
to consider it carefully."
"The esUniute must come from some

firm of standing and authorliy. said

Aldirmun \\'il.-4on. "If U _

mer.ly bo a laughing stock, and. we should

take time to Invostlgate, although 1 do
not doubt but that the city engineer

knows what be is talking about when he
recommends tliis firm. And so in spile

of my dvslre to liurry this matter as

much as possible, 1 would prefer to see

this laid over for a week."
The appointment of an engineer to pre-

pare the estimate was therefore postponed
one week.

• • •

The sinking fund will come to the
rescue and take over a part of the bond
l-^-sue of |37r..ri'»0 which remains unsold,

and will endeavor to work It off through
private -sabs as rapidly as possible.

The board of water and liRl.t commis-
sioners was authorized to procure the

i opinion "t a competent bond attorney on
the legality of the bonds, and the
Injf resolution, .•^bmilted by the
mitten, was adopted; .

.. , ,
"Th>- sinking fund is hereby authorized

to lnv»>st in not to exceed $li)f),(>» of water
and light bcmds of the issue of $3(5.(X)<)

authorized January 2. 1906. at par and
accrued Interest to date of purchase and
the sinking ?und commission is hereby
authoilzed to sell said bonds at par and
accrued interest to date of .sale or delivery

and as su'-li bonds or any portion are sold,

to buy additional bonds of the same is-

sue at the same price. The board of

water and light commt.s.sloners is author-
ized to pay expenses on such sales of

not to exceed one per cent on the face
value of bonds sold.'
Following is the report of the committee

en the matter:
"Some means should be dcvls?d to pro-

vide the residents of the hillside with
wafi'r and giis as early as possible.

"It Is impli.'d in the resolution pas.sed

by the mass meeting of properly owners
In the hill district that It has been cus-

Alderman Haven called for an esti-

mate on the cost of l!i.<stalUiig a water
and gas system for the district of the

city lying between Fifteenth and rnir-

tleth avenues west, and as far up as

Twelfth street.

Alderman Lyle Introduced a rrsolur
tion asking tlie fire board to purcha.se

and equip a Hat car with fire llgntlng
apparatus, for use on Park Point, at

an expense not to exceed $1,000.

"Tlio car can run from one end of tne

line to the other in seven mi;uites when
It has the right of way," said A.ider-

man I..yle. "and it would provide us

doeant it will with protection which we have long
• - • ' needed." , ,,.

The motion was passed after some lit-

tle debate. Alderman Getchell claiming
that the council should not one day re-

buke the fire board for extravagance
and the next day call upon it to spend
11,000.

re-

flled

in the gas

from the

Several small
were allowed.

• • •

estimates to contractors

follow-
com-

Wanted 50 Men
For Yard and Factory Work.

Apply

Webster WVg Co., Superior

7.—Major and
SeboHeld of the

the late Lleut.-

S. A.. ro-

himself In this

San Francisco, Aug.

Paymaster William B.

regular army, son of

Gen. Schofteld, U.

tired, shot and killed

city some time yesteraay afternoon.

MaJ. .Schofteld was on a leave of ab-
sence on account of 111 health and, in

explanation of the suicide, it Is said

that he feared an attack of locomotor
aiaxla and that he would become a
burden to his wife.

• Maj. Schofteld shot himself in the

left temple. The tragedy occurred at

his home in Twenty-third street. lie

left a note addressed to "whom it may
concern," reading:
"This is deliberate suicide

to blame but me."
The discovery was

who, upon returning

What the Best

Beer Is Made Of

Process of Leading American Brewery

Is the Standard of Excellence

In the brewing of beer, as In the
|

manufacture of other products, there '

is a standard of excellence. This
]

standard is the Pabst exclusive proc- .

ess, and the recognized superior of all
|

beers, in cleanness, purity, food value
,

and refreshing, satisfying taste, is
j

I'abst Blue Ribbon Beer.
j

It may be true that some brewers i

cheapen the cost of production and
I

j
thereby lower the quality of their

No one isipruducl. by use of inferior ingredients.

!but Pabst Blue Ribbon Boer is brewed
made by his vylfe, from tlie purest, best ingredients that
home at 6 o'clock money can buy or produce, the ingre-
to her husband's (jients which are essential to the pro-

DID NOT HAVE

NOTICE OF IT

Congressman Bede Heard

Date of Duluth Meet-

ing Too Late.
Congressman J. Adam Bede has

written friends in Duluth to express

his regreat at not being here for the

meeting at the Commercial club be-

tween citizens, vesselmen and the

United .States engineers at which har-

bor Improvements were considered.

He .says that his mail miscarrlor and
that he received no notice of tlie

meeting in time or he would certainly

have been present, and si^ys that ne
expeiienced the greatest regret wnen
his mail finally did reach him too late

to be of any good.
Mr. Bede further says that he will

be in Duluth about \u^ J 6. He 'vill

be Ht the Black Duck 'air on Aug. 29.

and from there will go to Maiiie,

where he will take part in the cam-
paign tiie lirst week in .Sfpttmber. in

tlie interest of Congres.srnan Little-

field, on whom a hard tight is being

mad*}. Concerning
improvements, in

luth friend,

An Increase of more than $21,000 In the

receipts of the water and light depart-

ment over a corresponding pi^riod last

year, is shown by the semi-annual

port of the water board, which was

with the council last evening.

Tills Is in spile of the decrease in the

water and gas rates.

Operation and maintenance expenses

proper were bat $T.t.51 in excess of those

of 1905.

Gas sold and used by the department

aggregated 71,380,110 feet as against 43.-

4l7,yW feet for 1905, an increase

buslnoss of 44-2-5 per cent.

Following are some extracts

report of Manager Case:
. ^ .u .

Unless the fact is borne in mind that

the receipts and expenditures of the fir.^t

half of the year are not In keeping with,

nor Indicative of those of the entire year,

a report for this period i.s misleading.

As an iliu.stralion, the report of the first

half of the year 1905, showed but $b,0J3.34

excess of earnings over expen.ges for oper-

ation and maintenance, while the excess

for the entire year was $2(),5(7.04. llie

excess .of tlie past six mouths is over

$8,000.00.

As a means of comparison, however,
between the present year and tiie pre-

ceding one, as indicating the growth ot

both the water and gas business, a re-

port of this character is particularly valu-

In submitting, tiierefore. a report to

you of both expenditures and receipts, 1

have accompanied the same with state-

ments of these sums for the same period

of 1905.
. . ,

Attention is called lo the fact, as re-

gards the receipts for both water and gas,

that we were operating under schedules

considerably reduced from those of 13<}5.

RECEIPTS.
1906. 1905.

$117,722.86 $12:i,714.29

Increase. $24,008.57.
KXPENDITURES.

1906. 1905.

Pumping Water $ 7.929.75 $ 7.5,')4.94

Water Services 15.44.'i.01 16.583.00

Gas Supply 28,255.43 24.1:{5.55

Gas Services 10,545.97 8,yl7.iS

Interest 69.558.74 60,751.81

Total gas used —
Increase, 21.968.170.

Percentage of increase.
• • *

Regarding the bond issue the board,

in its report, has the following to say:
•The board is anxious that the bond*

authorized by vote of the people should
be dispo.sed of In order that the
contemplated by the department
be carried out.

^ ^ •,, . »...
"It has been the understanding of tne

members of this board from confer-
ences had with the members of yoiir

honorable body and with other city of-

licials that if the bonds were not dis-

posed of in time to meet the payments
for improvements in the water and gas
systems that were (considered indis-

pensable, such as the new gas holder
and the pump for the Lakewood sta-

tion that $100,000 of the moneys of the
sinking fund of the city would be avail-
able for that purpose. The board hsi*

gone ahead with Its work upon tlie as-
sumption that this $100,000 would be
available to carry out its contract*.
We are now informed, liowever, that no
action has as yet been taken by your
honorable body authorizing such use pC
the sinking fund moneys and wo 'vould
urge that the necessary steps be taken
at once for this purpose.
"In order tliat your honorable body may

' know the present condition of the depart-
ment regarding its means for meeting
•jyment of its construction contracts for

presf'nt season, wo submit the follow-
ing summary statement of the present
condition of tlie department:
Cash on hand $34,0WI

Surplu.s t-arnings for balance of sea-

son available for construction (.e.sti-

mated) 16.(nO

p-jj

be

Tot.Tl
Amount required
voir contract —
Amount required
pipe line
Amount requin^d to
luth Heights system
Amount required to complete
voir pipe lines
Amo'int r'-qiiirod to complete
holder foundation
Amount required to complete_gas
holder 46.000

to complete canal

complete I)u-

reser-

gas

$50,000

$27,000

2,40e

13,500

5.000

1.400

Total $«.800
* • •

The board al.«o briefly rrviews the pro-
gress that has been made on the various
contracts now under way, such as the
Park Point extension, the Duluth Heights
system, the new gas holder, and the West
Duluth reservoir.

MERCHANT DROWNED.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 7.—W. J.

Ickstad, a prominent merchant, while
asleep, fell from a boat In Pike lake and
drowned. His companion, Joseph Hard-
invr struggled for half an hour to rc.-cue
T('I:.=tad and almo.st drowned. Hardinij's
clothes were torn to tatters and his body
Was brui.'^ed as a ro.«!uIt of his effort to
tave himself and friend.

$131,
* *

•34.90 $117,943.08

SENTENCED FOR CONSPIRACY.
Portland, Or., Aug. 7.—Charles Nickell.

newspaper publisher and former United

States commissioner at Medford, was sen-

tenced yesterday by Judge Hunt to thir-

teen months' imprisonment on McNeil's

i-slard. No fine was imposed. The crim*

for wlilch Nickell was convicted was con-

spiracy to suborn perjury in connection

with Miller-Kincart land fraud con.splr
acy. H.irry W. Miller and Frank
Klncart are now .serving one year
McNeil's Island for
Pendint? an appeal
on $4,000 bond.s.

the same
Nickell was

B.
on

offense,
released

The following table shows some in-

teresting statistics regarding the de-
partment: ^^_, . „.

1906. l.'«)-J.

Water pumped, gals.. 919.904,000 847,825,000

Daily average < 5.082,342 4,iv»4,503

Coal cost ... $3,948.19 $3,871.46

Engineers & firemen.. $3,870.65 $o,/73.G6

Cost per million gals.. $8.72 $9.1:0

Gas sold, feet 70,383,700 48,442.800

Used by Department.. 1,002,410 375.140

LYNCHING PREVENTED.
Tulso. I. T., Auug. 7.—The lynching of

the three n.igroes, Jack.=on, Murray and
Howell, charged with the outrage and
murder of Harry Prlest^r, a boy, was
probably averted yesterday by officers

hurrying the prisoners to the federal jail

at Mu.skogee. Developments proved that
the negroes killed the boy with the bone
of a horse's leg. Eugene McQueen, «
witness for the prosecution, was caught
by a mob of negroes west of Tulsa, beat-

I'O into insensibility and taken to

woods west of Sapulpa, where he was
to die.

the
left

OGEMA HOTEL ON

wooded
the eye
Htretcliing

There Is a fascinating charm

Pokegama lake, with its beautifully

shore line of 173 miles, where

ia charmed with the far-

cxpan.se of crystal white

water, .shimmering in the sunlight, and

here and there the .>*ail8 of nii^"/

crafts and gasolene launches, loaded

with tourist and ftshing groups, which

«^ive added beauty to the scene, on
the bank of the Pok.'g:\ma is built the

Ogenii hotel, a 3'>-r(iom house, built

ami furnished in 1904. at a c>>«t of

$10,000. The ogema is reache«i l»y

daily stage line from Grand Rapids,

a distance of four miles, throug^li a
woodland drive of surprising beauty,

over the be:^t of roads. The Ogrema
hotel Is open only to summer guests,

.and its patrons number the cream of

the wealthy and society people of St.

Paul. Minneapolis, Chicago and Buf-

falo. Tliere Is a tennis court, baseball

BEAUTIFUL POKEGAMA LAKE
about l^rrounds, boat hiring, gasolene laun-

ches, iishing smacks and .some twenty
tents for those who desire to get

closer to nature. There are 300 acres

of ground that go to make up the
beauty spot encircling the Ogenia
hotel. This Is laid out In parka and
drives, while ninety acres have been
cleared for garden farming, small

fruit, apples, plums and invars. It is

the most delightful retreat to l)e

found under the canopy of a sum.mer
sky. In another decade It will be-

come the most ultra fashionable re-

.sort in the alphabetical list of sum-
mer res-^rts. The prx>prietors of the
< >gema hotel and ground.s are Messrs.
McAlpine & McDonald, who ^ve
their entire time to their gruests. Mr.
M. McAlpine was bom near Kings-
ton. Ontario. Canada, In 1856. He is

a large real estate owner, and one of

the most public spirited men of Grand
llaplds.

last evening, went
room and found him lying dead on the'ductlon of the best beer. The.se in-

tloor with a pistol In his hand. gredients are the choicest Imported
Maj. .Schofleld contracted dysentery hops, pure water and Pabst exclusive

in the Philippines, and went to Japan
, ^,ght-day malt, grown from the finest

early In the year. Not Improving very
, g^i^^ted barley by the Pabst exclusive

rapidly, he came to San Francisco »ast
i me,(^hod of slow growth.

April and entered the General hospital
, yij^n grown by the ru.8hed four-day

at the Presidio. Just Ijefore he sailed', j^gt^od, the usual method In brewer-
from Nagasaki, he was informed by

' j^g jg inferior malt because in the

cable of his father's death In Florida,
i unnatural development of the barley

""
its vital food elements are thrown off

•Personally 1 would rather

No Cooking—Ready to Eat

After spending some time in the Gen-
eral hospital, he became wjmewhat im-

priived and was granted a tiiree

month's leave of absence and has been
residing with his wife.

Maj. Schofleld was 46 years old, and
formerly was a teller in the Nevada
National bank in this city and also for

' a time in the New York branch of the

bank. He entered the service In 1S98

!

as major and paymaster of volun-

teers, and served through the Philip-

pine and Pekin campaigns. When tnei

army was reorganized in lO^K), he was
made a captain and p/iymster in the

regular army and two years later waS|
promoted to the rank of major. Twoi
years ago he was married In the Philip-

pines to Miss Laura Emond.

"Put your
Herald want
be easy.

best foot forward" In a
ad. and the next step will

and lost. "Pabst," as one eminent
scientist has said, "retalna all the
nourishment of the grain In Jils exclu-
sive eight-day process of malting malt
and therefore Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
is t*ie richest as well as the cleanest
beer in the world."
Knowing these things M S© true we

can rt-commeiid Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer as the cleanest, purest, most sat-

isfying and most healthful beer brew-
.'d —the lieer that should be kept in

the home.

PABST BREWING CO.
Pbonra: Bell S46-K| Zenith 346

Lake Avr. Viaduct and Railroad Street

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
WHEX ORDERING ASK FOR PABST

inopoi^ed liaibor
a letter to a Du-

Congres.«man B -de says;
have

notliing to say about what is to be
dou'^ for Duluth harbor, but let the

people of Duluth say what they want
and then I will dig in and get it. vVe

are building Duluth harbor for a
thousand years and Its volume of com-
merce v.arrants making any neces-

sary Improvements. The good peo-

ple there should not be too modest,

but remember that a million appropri-

ation would not be large when we
con.slder the importance of the port

—and Its Importance pertains not to

Duluth alone, but to the entire West.

"If tlie people are not satisfied with

the hearings they have had and think

a visit from the rivers and harbors
committee would do no good, I can

get a bunch of the l,oys to look the

harbor over, but all of them have been

there several Umes nn^ are pretty fa-

miliar with the situation."

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Jiarrisburg, Pa.. Aug. 7.—A terrific wind

and rain storm struck Harrlsburg
day. instantly killing Charlo.s M
wine and Cliic Befrandi and Injuring sev-

eral employes of Pawnee Bill's wild west

show Richwine, who was an employe of

the Pennsylvania railroad was struck

by lightning while standing under a tree

ntar the show grounds. Befrandi, a

nese acroliat, who sought shelter

a tent, also wa* struck by

ye.ster-
Rich

Japa
under

lightning.

LST
COHCENTPATED
i>-. /Halted

. TooD

^ H-:^^

Malta-Vita, a healthful and delicious

foo<l all the vear 'round, is the id^il

Summer food because it gives the body

all the nouri-shment it requires and

does not give the stomach a lot of hard

work to do. You shouldn t ask your

stomach to do much hard work at

any time.

Malta-Vita is a pure grain product,

simply the finest whole white wheat,

thoroughly cooked and matured, mixed

with pure barley malt extract, then

rolled into little wafer flakes and baked

crisp and brown. The malt extract

makes all the valuable food elements

of the wheat easy to digest by turning

tlie starch of the wheat into maltose,

or malt sugar. Physicians everywhere

recommend maltose because it is so

Btrengttiening and so easy to digest. MalU-Vita

is rich in maltose.

Get some Malta-Vita today. Eat it with milk or

cream or fr^sh fruit. You never tasted anything

quite so godl. Always ready to eat. No cooking.

All Grocers, Now 10 Cents.

;--
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MEETING IS

IMPORTANT

County Board of Equal-

ization Confers With

Big Taxpayers.

Have Heart to Heart

Talk Over the Tax

Situation.

step. They claimed th;it It would cer-
tainly rnoun the driving out of tiie state
of concerns during business liere and,
besides the corporHtions were already
pjil'InK taxes as such.
There was so much ground to be cov-

ered in the subject matter of credits
other tiian banlters that several of tiie

large taxpayers desired furtiier time
to state their cases. The board ar-
ranged to give hearlnga every morn-
ing and afternoon for tlic remainder of
the week, except next Saturday.

LASHES AND TAR

FOR AGED SUITOR

Wisconsin White Cappers

Drive Away Wooer

—

Father Threatens.

A heart to heart talk between the

county board of eciualization and some

of the heaviest personal property tax-

payers in the county was held yesterday

afternoon. From many points of view,

even though the results of the meeting

may not be known for some days, llic

session WHS one of the moat important

'of the sort ever iield by the board, as

tliat body was able by reason of the dis-

closures and views expressed by the

various persons, who appealed to get In

cicse toutli with the lax situation, and
tile taxpayers wire enubltd to see some
of the big ilifficulties in the way of

county oftuiais who are acting in their

taxing capacity and strivmg lo arrive
at some Just distribution of the lax as-
Sfcfsmcnts.
The tact th.it City Assessor Jackson rc-

turnid on tlie lax rolls a pei.simal prop-
trtv as.-.'isnu 111 showing liiidt r the it<ms
o£ 'persi.ua I property only Jl'J.duO lor cred-
its otlier than bank* rs' lor the wlioU city

of Duluth, gave the board of e<;iiali7,a-

tion a shock fioni which it lias hardly
yet recovered. So absolutely Inadeciuatn

was this as.-essmtnt wilii what every
member of Die Uiard know should le the
aggregate assessed cndits of tiie weailiiy
cltizetLS, the l>usines8 men, the prolession-

al men, broker.-*, retail and wholesale mer-
chants, grain men, etc., thai it was de-

cided to take Immediate action in this

cne pariicniai and tquahze tlie credits

item to what seemed to be a more rea-

sonable amount.
T > this end tho board took up the

names ot a large number of persons with
llie gen'rai i'putati«>n of having more
or less wealth in the way oi money In

banks, mining lea.ses, royalties, shares of

stock, etc., and sent notices for an op-

pearam e to show cause why their assess-

ment should not be raised to some ari)i-

trnry hgure set by the board. Yesterday
wa« the day set lor the heann.i; to shi>w

cause and tlit room was filled lo its ca-

pacity with a class of Duluths cllizens

not often seen at the courthouse.
The situation was txplaimd l>y County

Auditor Ili'lden in a brief manner. He
slated lh» fact that in anoth-r year about
$1.0(K),(j(i(» worth of some of l>uliith"s cen-

trally located real estate will bo takerj

off the rolls l«v reason of purchase and
acquisition by 'a railroad comr^'my for

detot terminal purposes. He puint'd out

Um fact that the city is C(mstaiitly grow-
ing and its expeiis.s increasing and to

meet this increase, with a dec lease in the

taxable area of realty in another year,

will nuuii a higher tax rate unless some
of the tM.\ pavers of means who are not

now, as some people claim, payiiis their

Just proportion of the tax buni* n. come
forward and give the asscssmciu flguies

a boost. . . , ,*
Mr. Halden stated that the board or

eciualizition was not disposed to do in-

justice to a single own- i. of jierscj.^aiprtjp-

er
c
to pe. .V. -

thev seemed disagreeable, and no

course wa.s lelt than to iisk the persons

to appear whose increased personal prop-

erty lax had been noted.

There was a very Interesting general

discussion over the whole tax siiuat on

as regards St. Ixiuis county, and the

ODinions all agreed on the point that in

the matter of the gross earning.s lax of

Minnesota corporations doing business in

St Louis county, and the lax on mineral

land.-*, tlie county has been getting tht)

small end of the stick from the Kt'itP-

One prominent attorney wlio has already

made a Strong fight for a more Ciimtabie

distribution of Hie taxes declared that

there was a sentlmenl in certain parts

of the stale to make the gross earnings

of railroads in St. Louis county and
mines in the same county, pay the en-

tire state taxes. He said he had accused
members of the state h-gislature of that

design and they admitted It.

Several of the person* who took part

In the discussion during the afternoon
rtaace of co-operation be-

Norwalk; Wis.. Aug. 6.—Whitrcaps

after lashing John Sharpe, aged 50, a

half hour with swltchcfl, drove nlin

from town. The vigilantes objected to

the attentions Sharpe persisted In pay-
ing to a farmer's daughter, despite

warnings that he desist.

Battered and bruUsed, Sharpe. rcfufced

to give up the fight. Arming hli.naeif

ho returned to tho village and thrcal-
eiud lo hold his own against the whllc-
ejaps. He was captured, dl.sanned and
after a second beating, this time vviUi

clubs, he was ridden from town on a
rail, after a tiiick coat of tar and
feuihers had been applied to his nakc-d

body.
Immediately after the attack on

Sharpe search was made for the girl

who had received his attention. She
hail disappeared. Whether or not she
lias gone with Sharpe* is not known.
Her father, who is said to be among
tht nu inliers of the band which drove
Sh.trpe from the village, has started
in pursuit of his child. In case he linds

heT in company witii the victim of the
whitecaps, it Is declared by friends he
will kill lK)lh of them.

r At

5D
V !Be Sure

Before You Buy

MONSTER PIKE CAUGHT.

Bemldii Man Lands One Weighing Seven

and One-Half Pounds.

ncmld.li. Minn.. Aug. 6.-(Bpecial to The
Herald. )— While fishing in a small lake a

n.:le and a half west of Ncbish Suiielay

afternoon, M. I). Stoner, county surveyor,

caught a monster pike that tipp«-d the

t-calcs at seven and one-half potimH,
winch he landed only after a strategic
struggle with it. The pike measured
tv;enty-s«'V«'n ami otie-half Inches in

Itngth. and was in poor eonditiein. Had
tlie fish been well hlhd out, it woiilel

ci'siiy have weighed «-lght pounds. Mr.
Stoner will have the pike mounted, to us--

as prima facie evidence of his prowess
with the reel, he having hooked it with a
common bamboo pole and a reel.

UNCOMFORfABLE NIGHT
I

Justice to a single own- i ol perso.iai piop-

erly, but that the meinbers in their olTi-

ciaf capacity were bound by th. ir « uties

to perform certain services, no matter ir

other

Passed by Ohio People on Steamer That

Went Aground.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 6.—About 1,500
^

people from Toledo and other Ohio
cities, who left Toledo yesterday morn-
ing, on the White Star liner Grey-
hound for a day's trip to this city and
retuirj spent an uncomfortable night
fiboard tlie steamer, which was blown
hard ngiound on a shonl at the foot
of Hickory island by a suelden sciuall

about 7 o'clock last night. The pas-
sengers were In no danger, but suf-
fered considerable discomfort.
The steamer tJailand was sent down

from here to the relief of the (Jrey-
hound at midnight, and at daylight
took the pa.ssengers across to Am-
hcrstburg. Out., where they were later
placed on the steamer Pleasure and
sent lo Toledo.

CIGAR EDITORIALS-No. S

Probably three-quartera of all cigars

sold over a counter are bought on faith.

Thepurchaser mentions no particular brand.

He slaps down hi money and says, *' Give

me a good 5-cent cigar," or whatever price

it may be.

In the old trust-to-luck methods of cur-

ing tobacco and making cigars there was
absolutely no way by which such a pur-

chaser could be sure of what he was get-

ting. The dealer could not assure him,

because the dealer himself did not know
what kind of tobacco was used, even though

he made the cigar himself. It might be as

good a cigar as the last one sold frdhi the

same box — and then again, it might not.

The only possible way by which a man could

know the quality of a cigar before "A"
(Triangle A) processes were developed, waa
by smoking it.

To sum it all up in a phrase, cigars made
up under the old system seldom " ran well."

This was sometimes the fault of the m.anu-

facturer, but oftener the fault of the condi-

tions under which the cigars were made.

All that is changed now. The American
Cigar Company has, at a cost of millions

of dollars and years of time spent in

experimenting, i)erfected new processes of

THE -TRIANGLE A'

Merit Mark

;V ^v^v.;

Insures Hone^st Cigar Values

tobacco curing, blending and ripening,'

which have not only improved cigar quality

50 to 100 per cent., but have made that?

quality an absolutely fixed and certain

factor in each brand.

All cigars made under these processes

have the "A" (Triangle A) stamped on

the front of the boxes. If you ask for,

and insist upon getting, a brand so marked,

you can be sure of the quality of that cigar

bqfore you light it.

All cigars so marked will be found

invariably smooth, mellow and full of

fragrance; absolutely free from "rank-

ness " or bitterness ; burning truly, slowly

and evenly, and of the highest quality

^which their respective prices can purchase.

This superiority is so apparent that every

[new brand made under the "A** (Triangle

A) processes jumps instantly into popular

favor, and each one makes a new record in

success.
.,

No one cigar will suit all tastes. There

are many **A" (Triangle A) brands, and
among them you are sure to find the cigar

you want. Make a test of the A.nna
' Held at 5c. One of the most popular ot

''A" (Triangle A) productions is the

New Cremo
Victoria Size— 5c.

In every factor that goes to make up
cigar quality, the New Cremo at 5c. will

equal or surpass any cigarthat sold at3-for-

25c. before "A" (Triangle A) processes

were perfected.

]

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY, Manufacturer
wmsasmmmat

GENEROUS OFFER

By Z. G. Simmons to Grand Army Men

of Kenosha.

Milwaukee, Aug. 6.—An Evening

Wisconsin special tmm Kenosha, Wis.,

says: Z. G. Slininoris showed hla

friendship for the old soldiers of Ke-
urged the importaace of co-operaucjn ue-

, „_..,,, todav when he sent a let-
twecn tlic laxpaycis and the county of- nosna again louai wntn ne seni a lei

ficlals with a view of bringing al>'>''t

some cliangc: in liic present methods of

tax distribution and the iiiiostion of the
,

proper sell etion of men to rc^prcstnt St

Louia
ed no siiiau pari m ine i^.n ^.. "^ Already more than fifty
agreed tliat the tax _ciueslion l8_ o.ic_^ of

, j^^^,*-^ H,.,.^.„t..d lb., invit.-.lion and it is

ter to the officers of the Kenosha post

«)f the G. A. R. asking the members of

the post to be his guesttt at the na-
is coimty in \he next legislature Pli'V*

1 tloiial encampment to be held In Mln

^"h-a [;u!\ax urn su!J^ 1^",^ of||-apolis. Already more than fift;

most i.nFmrtaiit to this county and bave accepted the Invitation and It i

DEMAND IS

IMPpiNG
Sales of Copper at Pres-

ent Prices Are In-

creasin.^.

Foreigners Are Showing

Most Anxiety to

Get it

the - .

that the iiixpayci> should join in voting

to send to the legislature i):en wlio v.ill

put up a winning figlJt fof the rights

which this county should have in the

tax distribution.
Tlie disjHisition of the taxpayers who

were present tdday seemed to be to pay
any asse.-;staenl tliat seemed reasonable
and muiiy of them consented lo a sub-
stantial nilse on the assessor's figures

particularly In the matter of credits.

On tho question of mining leases and
royalties there seems to be a hitch. Sev-
eral of the taxpayers who are men prom-
inent at the bar expressed their opinion
that tlie county board of eciualization or

any other taxing body luus no legal

right to assess a mineral lease or
a royally. It was argued that in the
case of a mining lease the lessee, under
terms of tiie contiaet, is bound to pay
all the taxes and tliat there can be no
double assessment as long as the ore is

In tiie ground. It was further argued
that after the ore is taken out and sold
and the money or, as the case may be.

the royalty, is paid over to the lessor.

then the latter is liable to a personal
property tax on the money in his posses-
sion. Some of the taxpayers claimed tliat

It was often tlie case that the money
was iiiimediHtely put in rtal estate or
t

Ind
seemed unjust to assess it. The difficulty
the taxing offit liils would have in ar-
rivint; at the proper disp<>sal of such a
case was ti(«ly admitted.

thought Kenosha will have a delega-
tion o fat least 100 veterans at the en-
campment.

Excursion. Roanoke, Va., $32.95 Round

Trip.

August 14 to 16, •The North—Western
Line will sell excursion tickets to Koan-
oke. Va., at $82.!*") for the round trip.

Good for return up to August 25th. Ac-
count annual cotivention National Flrc-
mcn's association. City Ticket Ulllce,

302 We«t Superior street.

TWIN CITY HORSE SHOW

Will be Held at the Fair Grounds in

September.

St. Paul, Aug. G.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Twin City horse show Is

announced this fall for the week of

Sept. 11-15 inclusive, in the magnifi-

cent new amphitheater at the stale

urned'over''to' banks c^'r p^rsonVio^'pay '»'»" Kfounds ^lut recently completed.
ndcbtfdmss and that in such case it .N'fUher city has had a show .since the

combined one last held on the site of
the new building In ll>04, when the
show was held under canvas. As thero
is no fashionable drawing card In this

Copper is becoming active at present

prices, says George L.. Waker In his

weekly letter. Tlie foreign demand is

more urgent than the domestic, due to

depleted stocks over there. The copper

*tock maikel he also ttmla consider-

ably improved. He says :

'•Coi»pcr is becoming active at the

prices recently quoted. Lake is being

sold at 18%, and electrolytic at 18% cents

money .which they represent In storks
which stand for properties of demonstrat-
ed value and c»anilng capacity. Taken
ns a whole, the stocks of producing and
dividend paying copp^^r compaiiic'S are
lower comparatively just now than those
c»f nu.i^t of IJie undeveloped mining pros-
pects."

HAPPENINGS IN

THE^DAKOTAS

St Louis Company Pays

$100,000 for LeistiKow

Mill at Grafton.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Grafton—W. C Leistiltow, the wealthy

miller and banker, has sold his flour mill,

elevators and good will to the Eggert

Milling cxnnpany of St. Louis. The con-
sideration 18 said to be close to H0O,liOO.

t, ,. ^ , .
Tlie mill is one of llie largest and best sequel of a romanc- which had Us in-

d in the state, and has a capacity Vi^ '^" J" llVL^P^ i, ^^^T*..^ .J^/ll^ ^.?Si

ton has been unable to prevent many
of the Indians from giving away as
presents all th.ir movable property, in

accordance with an old custom. This is

one of the hardest problems of the pov-
ernmeni in its dealings with the Indicins
ol South Dakota. Kccenlly a number of
Onialia Indians from Nebraska visited
liie Sioux Indians on the Cheyenne river
reservation, in Western Soutli Dakota.
When the visitors departed lor home,
they took with them twenty-one head of
horses, two new buggies, harnesses and
numerous other articles, which liad been

i presented to them by their Sioux breth-
ren in violation of the strict orders of
the Indian bureiau.
G. G. Van Kman, for some time sexton

of Mount I'ieatant cemetery, has mysteri-
ously disappeared. There is no llioughl of
foul play. Van Eman recently drew his

|

monthly salary, and, alter paying several I

bills, had about half the amount of his )

salary left. A young man, who had been
working witli him at the cemetery, ac-
companied him to the office of the treas-
urer of the association. Van Eman paid
the assisiant what was due him and they
parted. That was the last seen of Van
Eman in Sioux Falls so far as the
autliorilies have been able lo learn.

'i'he marriage of Martin Kophner, a
wfii-known South Dakota farmer, and
the girl sweetheart he left in the old
country when he departed for America
lo make his fortune, will this fall be the

fere the state supreme court for con-
t< mpt of court. He was sentenced to pay
a fine and be imprisoned. He took an
appeal to the supreme court of the I'nited
Slates which was granted sometime .-igo

by Justice Brewer and the case waa filed

ye sterday.

WIRELESS TeIeGRAPH

Installed on Convefted Yacht Wasp by

Electrician SchneiJner.

Washington, Aug. 7.—M. Schneidner, an
electrician of the third class, attached to

the converted yacht Wasp, has equipped
HiHt ship with a wireless telegraph outTit

at his own expense, which sends mes-
sages thirty-live miles and has received
messages over a di.«tance of thirty miles.
The comm.*indant c)f the training station
ul Newport reported Schneidner's achieve-
ment to the navy department and rt-com-
mcncled that the electrician be permitted
to communicate with other ships and con-
tinue his experiments. This recommen-
dation has been approved by the chief
of the bureau of equipment.

dubiously, "Is she really dead?"
After several years spent in the

asylum, Mrs. Croker was sent lo Cali-
fornia by her relatives. She returned
unknown to .anyone here and attempt-
ed suicide at the I'lankington hotel
with poison. This fliia^ resulted in

htr deatl". Recvut'y 4fne lived in St.

I'aul. -^
Mrs. Croker wair the daughter of J.

B. Smith, promiiient in railway and
lumber circles In the early western
days. She was born in Maine, Sept.

12. 1838. A brother. Col. Charles
Smith, killed himself here some years
' go because of mental derangement,
resulting from service In the Civil war.
Wh'Mi a young woman, Mrs. Croker
married J. H. Croker, then a prom-
inc'-t New York hotel man.

ei|uippt
ot 700 barrels
Died, at her home In this city. Mary

H. (Juist, wife of A. P. Qulst. She was
born sixty-five years ago in Nordlund,
Norway, and leaves a husband and ten
chileiren.

When he determined to leave the land
of his birth and seek hla fortune in the
new world Kopliner w;is a poor young
man. His sweetheart grieved over his
^Ittcrniination to depart lor America, but
v.as somewhat consoled by the under-
standing that a,s soon as he had made a
fortune he would return to the olci coun-
try, marry her and bring her to his new
home in America. But he met with
crushing reverses. Locating in Dakota at

iinus IS beine rushed a' -^ '''"^' ^^•" ^»''« P"'!"^ ^^^' ^^^""^•y ^^'^^^

1 M i?.fwr~L,nw. vvm .w^l"f*^"ly settled, and when it by no means
liold ],KX) persc^ns ^^'H J^e|wbfi certain that it ever would become

ouiit ai once and it l.s t'xpecled all the,
^j,^, agricultural paradise of the present

buildings will be completed before Sept. Lj^^^, ^e met with successive crop fail-
]. The fair promises to be one of tlie I ^^^g

*

best held in the state this year. Several
I .j^^js year Kophner's crop.s are

exhibits that were at the stale fair will enormous, and after he has completed the
also be shown here.
Is completed.

The half mile track

Wahpeton—The three main buildings on
the llichland county fair grounds are
completed except the painting, and work
on the horse stables and cattle barns
and other build

per pound. There have been considerable
\

grandstand to
, ., ,

sales of electrolytic r«c-ently to both
i
built at once and it Is expected all the

foreign and home consumers. Just at

present the foreign demand Is more ur-

gent than the domestic, due to the fact

that foreign consumers have been hold-

ing back as long as possible and re-

fraining from making new purchftses at

this level of prices. The f*>reign situa-

tion Is one of depleted stockh. This is

proved by the fact that exports during
the first seven months of this year show ...._, ,v, .

.

a falling off of al>out 29.000 tons as com- Anna Luscombe ol Kay IS. p.. waa as- Herald, a weekly newspaper at Butler,

oared with the corresponding period of saulted by a hobo and robbed of her g. d., does not lay awake nights worry
last vear The export movement should purse, containing $40. Joseph Kress heard ing o\er the question of union or non-
si.ow a considerable growUi during llie the screams of the woman and went union labor. The subject has no terrors

rominc five months to ^er assistance. He fought the rob- for her. This is because the young
"The re-Dorts froin the Iron and steel her, who dropped the pockelbook and swains of Butler perform all the manu.il

tride are so exceedingly favorable that then made his escape. He has not been labor in the printing office in hope of

consumers of copper are now showing captured. winning a smile from the fair editor. The
a disposition to abandon their ultra con- A. H. Ladman, a young man who has

j
young men living in the town and sur-

servatlve position and purcli.ise needed been workiiig at Portal narrowly escaped [rr-unding country, under the inspiration
*"" ^ - n jg ! death while trying lo alight from the rods of her bright eyes, are all learning to

of a Soo passenger train in this city

work of harvesting them he will depart
for his old home In Europe to rejoin the
sweetheart of his youth and make her his
vlfe after her years of patient waiting.
Mtss Bessie Lancaster, a pretty young

ARBITRATION PROJECT

Is Unanimously Signed at the interns-

tional American Conference.

Rio Janc^iro, Aug. 6.—At today's ses-

sion of the International American
conference, an arbitration project was
unanimously signed. It ratifies the

adhesion of the conference in the prin-
ciple of arbitration, and states that

the Pan American delegates to The
Hague peace conference will be In-

structed to support a universal arbl-

tiation agreement. A vote of recom-
mendation will be taken tomorrow.

New York, N. Y.. and Return $37.80.

August 18 to 22, "The North-Weilern
Line," will sell excur.«ion tickets to New

j
York and return at $37.80. Final limit

1 for return thirty days from date of sale.

j
City Ticket Office, 302 West Superior

i
street.

re

As to tlie question of taxation of the i
.

. .j,^ horse show tho TwinShares of sto. k held in Minnesota cor-'*^^"""-^ '"**^ " '""^*'*^ snow, tne I win
pe»ratic>riS. the' ciwners of siie h
put In a striuig protest as to tlie ad-
visaliility or the legality of such a

iitock *^'tics will again be glad to give wel
come to the lasclnating attraction of
seiciety ami the horse at Its best.

NIghtsnarG

No woman's happi-

ness cat! be com-
plete without chil-

dren ; it is her na-

ture to love

and want
them as much
so as it is to

love tl'.e beautiful and pure. The critical ordeal through which the

expectant mother must pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain,

suffering and danger, that the very thought of it fills her with appre-

hension and horror. There is no necessity for the reproduction of

life to be either painful or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend

so f)*epares the system for the coming event that it is safely passed

without any dangei*. This great and wonderful remedy is always

applied externally,

and has carried

thousands of wom-
en through the try-

ing crisis without strffering.

S«od for freej book contninint: iid-.rinatlo»

of pricelcM »«lue to .ill expectant moti^crs.

IHt Iradfleld «e»ul«twr Co., AUmta, Oa.

Mother
FHend

supplies of the metal forthwith. It

! stated on excellent authority that the

i
is almost a de^arth of scrap copper in

I

the market, the long continued high prices
having caused every particle available

j
to be picked up and sold. The prospect

1 is now very favorable to the continuance
! of tlie present level of prices for a num-
ber ol months to come.
"Copper stocks were quick to respond

to the improved buylr.g demand which
appeared this week, confirming my re-
peatecl statements that coppers are splen-
diilly held and th.il only small offerings
will be met on aelvances. The stronger
tone of the London metal market did
much to e ncourage the new buying of

j

copper stocks. Since the termination of '

the sharp decline in the New York stock I

list liivestn.ent :ind speculative interests
{

iiave .xhown a dl.«r)osilion to view secur- i

ities from a calmer ami saner standpoint.
|

There has been more measuring and com-
paring of net earnings and dividend yield
and all kinds of cc'inparisons must result
of couise, fa'.'oraljiy to the coppers.
"Headers will recall that I persistent-

ly recommended tiie purchiLse, at recent
low prices, of Utah Consolidated, Cejpper
flange. North Butte', Butte Coalition,
AUouez, Boston Consolidated. Utah Cop-
per, Bingham. Greene and Gianby. These
stocks have done relatively better than
mo.'^t others, all of them having scored
splendid advances. They will still do lo
buy on every slight re.aciioa.
"If the market continue.^ to strengthen,

as now seems probable. I would take
.idvantage of th>- rallies to sell such
stocks as Atlantic, Franklin, Isle Royale,
Nevada-litah. Parrot, Rhode Islancl, Tam-
arack and Tiinity. Tiie low priced stocks
tliat look most attractive to me at present
are Micliigan. East Butte, Shannon and
Helvetia.
"Jt now seems probable that we are

to see a strong active market for a month
or two to come. I beli<'ve advantage
should be taken of this period of activity
to dispose of all holdings of stocks of

{

^

ejuestiunable value and to inv««t the i

As it Is he sustained several injuries,
having sprained his ankle and badly
bruised his hip and face. He waa out of

set" type.

Elk Point—For the first time in years
r.Ik Point voted by a decisive majority

funds, and was trying to beat his way I to grant no license to sell intoxicating
to his home In Missouri, where he is \

liiuors for one year from July 1. One
needed on acount of sickness In the of the leading saloons was imme-dlately

family. Citiezns of this place bought him fitted up and opened as a drug store in the

MRS. CROKER IS DEAD

AFTER STORMY CAREER

a first-class ticket to his home.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls—Notwithstanding strenuous

efforts, the Indian bureau at Wusiilng-

S#ay Beautiful
if you are so. . Do not allow

your hair to become thin, gray

or faded. Remember, the mo-
ment you allow this to happen

your beauty is gone.

Hmy'
WWalr
emlth

name of a prominent physician. He was
arrested this week for illegal selling and
after a her,r;ng in Justice court bound
over to the September term of circuit
court for trial. This case Is regarded as
a test and will be fiercely contested.

Is warranted to restcre gray or bleached hair to

its natural color. It is a hair food; restoring

color and beauty to gray or faded hair ; stops

falling and breaking c£ the hair. It l5 not a

dye ; will not discolor skin, scalp or clothing.

Philo Hay Co., Newark, N. J.

50g at W. A. ASBETT'S STORES.

Pierre—The bonded indebtedness of the
state has been reduced J20,rrfK) more by the
state trf^asurer securing the surrender of
bends to that amount which do not be-
come due until 1909. This brings the total
bonded debt below J300.000, and the treas-
urv ready to take up every cent of that
at'anv time. Each year shows the state
to be" in a better financial condition, and
at the farthest all of the bonded debt
will be wiped out in three years. A part
of this debt comes due next year, and
the last of It two years later.

INTERESTING CASE

Docketed in the Supreme Court of the

United States.

Washington, Aug. 7.—A case of notable
Irterest was docketed in the supreme
cfjurt of the United States yesterday. It

was that of W. W. Rose, of Kansas City,
Kan., against the state of Kansas, on
error from the supreme court of Kansas
Rose was mayor of Kansas City, Kan.

On allegations that he was not enforc-
ing the liquor laws of the state, proceed-
ings were instituted against him and the
supreme court of the stale ousted him
from office. An election was held to
chocse his successor and he was reelect-

ed When he again assumed the duties

of his office, he waa cited to appear be-

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 6.—Mrs. Fan-
nie Smith Croker, well known here
for many years, who has figured in

many sensational escapades, died Sat-
urday at Trinity hospital. A membe.-
of one of the most prominent families

ill the city's early days, she developed
Into a woman of remarkable traits.

Later signs of Insanity were notice-

able, but on account of her promi-
nence no action was taken.

In 1870 she attempted to kill her step-
mother in a lawyers office here, but
the bullet went wide of the mark
"While lemoliihlng che office furniture,
she was overpowered by a dozen men
and arrested. Later she waa sent to
an insane hospital.
While in the asylum Mrs. Croker

was the author of scores of sensational
and threatening letters which caused
nearly every prominent
In Milwaukee to apply
for assistance and protection. W^ejmen
were not exempt from her writings,
and a prominent East side resident said
when she heard of Mrs. Croker's
death: "Thank God," and then added

Low Outing Rates.

The Northern 'Pacific railway will
sell week-end tickets eacn week until

Oct. 31st at the rate of one fare for the
round trip to Walker, Beinidji, Iron
River, Brule, Sturgeon Lake, and Pine
City. Deerwood only $2.So round trip.

Children of half fare age, half of the
above ratea Return limit on all tick-
ets good to the following Monday. City
ticket office, 334 West Superior street,

Duluth. Minn.

The real, graduated "bargain-hunt-
er" learns to read The Herald want
adfc. as closely as the store-ads. •

TERROR REIGNS IN BUTTE;

FIFTY SNAKES FREE

Butte, Mont., Aug. 6.—Residents of the
southern section of this city are terror-

stricken as the result of the release of
fifty rattlesnakes, copperheads and
water moccasins that had been shipped »

into the city for zoological purposes.
Several parties were organized to as-

sist in the work of extermination, many
of the residents fearing lo venture e>ut-

side of their houses while the vicinity
was infested with reptiles. A giant
diamond black rattler measuring fully

five feet was killed and a copperhead
met the same fate a little later at the
hands of the destropers.
The snakes were shipped here from

the East, but by some mistake the
consignee failed to receive them. An
expressman kept the reptiles for two
days, releasing them yesterday after-
noon almost in the heart of one of ih©
thickly settled suburbs. The city coun-
cil has taken up the matter with tho
intention of punishing the perpetrator
to the limit of the law.

DONS WIFE'S DRESS AND
ELOPES WITH SISTER

'
I

l

business man
to the police

Des Moines, Aug. 6.—Disguising him-
self in his wife's dress, Arthur Mun-
nell of Ira, Iowa, went to his own home
and called for his wife's 14-year-oid
sister, put her in the buggy and elopeei

with her, passing through Des Moinea
Saturday, where he changed his altire
to that of a man.
Suspecting her husband and sister,

Mrs. Munnell at first refused to permit
him to see the girl. But with a heavy
veil over his face, the wife was un-
suspicious until after the two had
eloped.

Indigestion, Constipation, Headache
and other ailments resulttng from diieorelers of the stomach, liverand
bowels, are au uuneceasary tax upon health aad happiuew.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off. SELT/FH

has be«n used for 00 years to prevent or cure these disorders. Itworks -An
wonders. "TARRANT'S Is » cooliug, comforting, effervescent T^
draught, eepeclally healthful iu bot weather. Nothing like It at any ^'^
price. ^r/Jltt w

Jh-Druggltts so ttntt and $1J001 if mmafnm THE TAKBANT CO.. 44 HudMD St., New TorK

\
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in tbc morld of Sports

Romo of the nrettieat»iMlng ever wlt-
Ine'jsod on tho I^ake W*i^tonka courts.
I The ."jcore was 4—6, i—3, 7—5, 1—6, 6—2.

W. D. IjOvc, WinnlpeK, Man., and Traf-
'

fi.rd Jayne, Mlnnenpoli.s, went down to

I
defeat in the doubles championship

I

which was won by Ward C. Burton. Min-
' nrapolis. and R. G. Hunt, California, by
I
the score of 6—2, 4—6. tt—2. 6—4.

Umpire, Uoaoh. At-

WIN FIRST

FROMIARGO
White Sox Bunch Hits

' on Fogarly in Two

Innings.

Team Keeps l)p Its Good

Work With the

Stick.

Krick. Time. l;30.

tendance. 400.

N. and C. C. League.

STANDING.
Plaved. Won.

"0Calumt-t "0 -M

AViniiip-'S Cti 41

gougliton G5 •>»

ululU 69 a?

Liik. i^lnden 71 32

Fartjo 69 ^

Lost.
2H
25
27
32
39
41

RESULTS YKSTERDAY,
Duluth, 7; Fargo, 3.

Lakf; Linden, 7, C;iluniot. 2.

GAMES TOUAY.
Fiir^o at DuUith.
Lak.j Linden at Calumet.
"Wjunipefir at Houghtou.

When "Josle" begins hitting, the oth-

•r ttnms might as well lay down.

Krick caught the batting fever which

has seized the White Sox yesterday,

and lanuned out a three-base hit that

Went to tho center tleld fence. It was
his tlrat hit since .some time early this

funuiier.

Incidentally. Krick pitched a pretty

fair game, and the Sox won once more.

But tlie batting fever is the main
thing. Every man on the team seems
to have become infected with tho mi-

crobe, and they are all liable to get a
hit at any moment. Artie got two nice

ones again yesterday. Lynch had a

slsigit) and a home run to his credit,

aii-1 the blue eyed boy out in right

field had two clean ones once more.

Tracey and Helding had one each, and
the tiital was nine,

The Irishmen had ten hits off Krlck.

but Jo.sie was working overtime wlien

there were men on bases, and the ten

hits were so badly scattered that Krick
would have>hut them out but for two
untimely errors.

The Sox made up for these errors,

however, by three fast double plays
which helped pull Krick out of liomo

bad holts.
0'1)> a, Stevens and Tracey had one In

tho mat inning, when the chances

LAKE LINDEN WINS.

Aristocrats Unable to Hit Stiurch and

Lose First Game.
Calumet, Mich., Aui?. 7—^Special to The

Herald.)—With Shurch In the V>ox, the
Lake Linden team had little trouble de-
leating Calumet yesterday. The boys
from tlio Sandy City got to Jimmy
Foulkes hard at the v«ry sLirt and se-
cured a lead, which It was impossible
for Calumet to overcome, with the big
German boy throwing them over the way
he was. He handed the Aristocrats their
only two runs by hitting men with the
ball. Kaiser and Loughlin were the only
Aristocrats who could hit Shurch and
they each got one hit. which was the
sum total of the team's achievements
with the stick. Shurch's wlldness got
him into several bad holes, but he squeez-
ed out by shooting the kind over that the
homo iHjys couldn't hit. Jimmy Foulkes
started out for Calumet, but the Lakes
found him too easily and Rogers went in

and tlni.shed the game.
The score:

LAKE LINDEN.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gruhner. ss 5 1 3 2 2 2
Wotell. U 2
Becker, rf 5

Lellvelt, cf 5
.Solbiaa, lb 4

Lovelt, 3b 3
Bernston, 2b 3

.aSwiKurke, c 2

.o3ti i yhurch, p 4
4sl
*«*» Totals 35 7 II 26*

•Rogers out attempting to bunt
strike.

CALUMET.
AB. R

Corrigan, rf 3 1

Monahan, ss 3
Cox, If — 4
Kaiser, 2b 2
Loughlin, cf 3
Vorpagel, 3b 3
Mutter, c 4

Kippert, lb 4
Foulkes, p 1

Rog'-rs, p 2

Pet.
.i;29

.(;:ii

2
2
2

11

3

1
2

3
•>

1

8 3
third

1

U

H.

1

1

u

a

PO.
u
3
2
4

4
3
7
5

E.

2

2 27 11

13 0-7

Totals 29 2
Soore by Innings:

Lake Linden 1

Caluniot 100 10000 0—2
Summary: Two base hits—Becker, 2;

.Solbraa. Base on balls—off SHhurch, 4
Foulkes, 1; Rogers. 2. Struck
'Shurch, 2; Foulkes, 2; Rijgers. 2. Hit
by pitcher—B"rnston, Kaiser, Corrigan, 2.

Stolen bases—(irubner, Kal.ser, Z; Rogers.
Time— J :30. Umpire—Rudderham. Attend-
ance—000.

THREE NEGROES

ARE LYNCHED

in North Carolina for

Murder of the Lyeriy

Family.
Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 7.—A mob of

3,000 determined men, shortly before

11 o'clock last night, forcibly entered
Rowan county Jail at Salisbury, re-

moved therefrom three of the five

negroes charged with the murder of

the Lyeriy family at Barber Junction,
July 13. and lynched them. Nease and
John Gillespie and Jsick Dillingham,
supposed to be the principals In that

crime, were the victims of mob ven-
geance. The remaining negroes,
Henry Lee, Greorge Ervin and Bella

Dillingham, were not molested and
later last night officers hurried them
off to Greensboro.
The mob began gathering at sun-

down. Mayor Boyden promptly order-

„: ,,i .« ed saloons closed and with other prom-
thi first ! inont citizens, United Slates Senator

g.ime and the second wont to the home Overman, Judge Lang who -nas noldliig

team through good h.ittlng. The spc- .a special term of court to try the

i ' 1 11

1

1 » 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 n I *

games from Boston yesterday. Errors
were responsible for all of the visit-
ors' runs in the Hrst game. Beaumont's
catch of a ball close to the ground pre-
vented the home team from scoring at
least two runs. Score:
First game— _

R.H.E.
Pitt.sburg 000 101001-3 7 I

Boston 0—0 5 3

Batt'Tles—Lelf«>ld and Peitt; Dorner
and Seedham. Umpire. Klem.
Second game—

R.H.E.
Pittsburg 12 12 001-712 2

Boston 000 1110-3 9 6
Batteries-Leveer and Gibson; Linda-

man and Needham. Umpire, Klen».

BROOKLYN, 2; CINCINNATI. 0.

Brooklyn, Aug. 7.—Brooklyn main-
tained Its fast gait yesterday and shut
out Cincinnati. Singles by Lewis and
Hummell followed by a three-bagger
by Rltter brought in two runs, the only
tallies made. Jordan Is laid up with a
bad foot and Lumley. the other star of
the Brooklyn team, la ill with tonsilitls.
Score:

"R. "H F
Cincinnati 0—0 4 3
Brooklyn 2 x—2 6 1

Batteries-Welmer and Livingston;
Scanloa and Bergen. Umpire, Carpen-
ter.

A Strength Builder
After a wasting illness, there is

nothing which so surely and quickly

builds up exhausted strength as

^^HEUSER-BUSC//V5

EVEN BREAK AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. Aug. 7.—St. Louis and

5 Phllad.'lphla played t%vo games yester-

y I

(lay, eaeh team winning one,
»•=•-'--

Q I

poor work gave the visitors

1

9

ond game was ealled^t the end of the
seventh Inning because of darkness.
Score:
Forst game—

T» XT pj

St. LoulB 8 00010000—4 8 6
Philadelphia 1 1 0—2 6 1
Batteries—Rhides, Brown and Mar-

shall; Richie and Dooin and Donovan.
Umpire, Conway.
Second game—

R H E
St. Louis 1000000—i 6 i
Philadelphia 3 1 x—4 7
Batteries—B<'ebp and Noonan; Lush

and Dooln. Umpire, Conway.

American Leagoe.
STANDIN(}.
Played. Won.

Philadelphia 96
New York 94
t.'level.ind
Chicago ..

Detroit ..

St. I^ouia ..

out-By ^\'il.shington
- Boston .. ..

I
DOPE OF THE DAY t

Four straight games.
• * «

The Sox ai'p<^ar to have struck a win-
ning streak.

• • *

The Sox gained in the rare yesterday.
Calumet dropped a game to Lake Linden.

• • «

Th" Wlfuiipeg team pas.sod throuugh
rjuluth yesterday on the way to Hough-
ton. The Maroons will play two games
with the Giants and three with Calumet.

• • •

Duluth has two more games at home,
today and tomorrow, and then goes to

94
98
96
•Jfi

9i
98

S9
57
54
66
48
4X
36
26

Lost.
36
37
40
43
47

48
58
72

Pet.
.621

.60'i

.574

.061

.505

.503

.38-<

.'.•er.

looked pretty l>iii,'ht for F.irgo scor-,^!^^ Linden for three games, returning
Ing. .ind in tu'.t l-it.zgerald was racing ^^ pi.^y vV'jnnipeg.
aciti.s.s tile plate when the second man
Wa.s retired.
Ag.iin in the lifth. Fargo started a

daiig'rrous rally, which was ••iiecked bv
a pretty double by (J'Dea unassisted.
With Kugarty and Fitzgerald on bases.
Hanraluui hit a hot one over ODea's
held wliich lookeil safe. Both ruiiiurs
started, but O'Dea ran and jumped af-
ter the ball, spe.irltii? it vvitii one glove,
and catching Fogarly off second.
Again in tiie eigiilh McCormick brought

the ^-- to^_t.teir f..^^wiU,^a^sensati^nal p.^,^ ,,, «,, .^t of bad holes

If the Sox can Just hold the pace they
I'.i'.VM set, they should climlj back onto
the baud wagon and be in at the finish.

• • «

Leighty is out of the game for a day
or two with a sprained ankl-^ received in

Sunday's game with Lake Linden.
• • «

The catches made by McCormick and
ODea yesterday were pretty ones, and
both of them started double plays which

CHICAGO, 7; PHILADELPHIA. 2.

Chiciigo, Aug. 7—Chicago bunched hits
in the second inning and with the aid of
Coombs' wildrie.ss and H- Davis' errors
defeated Philadelphia yesterday. Owen
kept Philadelphia's hits well scattered
Score: R. H. E.
'III. ago 1 6 X—7 8 3

Philadelphia 10 10 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Owen.s and Towne; ('oakley.
Coombs and Byrnes and Powers. Um-
pire—Hurst.

CLEVELAND. 4; BOSTON, 0.

Cleveland, Aug. 7.—Cleveland shut out
Bostr-n yesterday. Joss m-ide his reap-
pearance In the box after being out of
the game for two weeks .ind held Bos-
ti.»n down to seven scatterf^d hits. Cleve-
land pulled off four double plays. Score:

R. H. E.
Bcston 0—0 7 1

Cleveland 1 1 2 x-4 11 2

Batteries—Tannehill and Arinbruster;
Jo.sa and Baelow. Umpires—Evans and
Sheridan.

ept ar
reached first on an error by O'Dea. With
Hanrahan down. Ro.so hit one which look-
ed goud for about two bases. McCormick
ran with the ball, turned, and speared it

Willi hi.s left hand. He completed
duuMo With a pret'y throw to I'racey.

cat' hiiis? Fitzg'iald off the bag.
'1 he .SOX broke up the game in the fifth

Ir.r.iii!?. Heldint; >;ot a life on a hard
cliance which H.inrahan dropped, and
wi ni on around to second on the play.
Krick reached first on a fieliler's choice,
•while they were tr.ving to catch Helding
at third, but they failed, and both run-
r.ers were safe. Helding scored on a hit

by Lyii'-h, and KncU w;is caught at third
on a fielders choi.-e which let Stevens
r(ach fir.st. O'D-a followed with a pretty
sirgle, ricoring Lynch, and Harto g(3t a
life on an error by Fitzg-rald, which let

Stevens in. 0'D"a scored on a hit by
Mc*'ormick, but Md'ormick was cautjhf

at peond on a ti-lder's choice which let

Cummiiigs reach first. Then Tr;icey hit.

eoring Barto, and Heldin.;?. battltii; for

the second time in the inning, retired the
•!de.
The other two runs came in the eighth

on a thiv.>-base hit by Krick, wliich waj
fciiowed by Lyn-h's home run over tho
lefi fi>'Ul fence, when two men were ilown.
Far;;o had men on bases in nearly every

Inning, but they faded to score until t!ie

Bixth, when Ros.; led with a double and
•went to third on Dolan'.s sinj^le. Rose
•was caught otT thud on Stewart's hit to

Knck. although the Winnipeg p'ayers
•who were In the stands rooting for Fargo,
rni.<td a howl over the decision. Fo.ster

hit to Stevens. Who played for Stewart
a': second ,and gut him. O'D'-a tried to
comp;<-»e the doubk-. but threw wild, al-

lowing Dolan to score. Foster raced
arciujid to third, but cut second base by
several feet, and wa.^ called out.

Fargo'-s other two runs came in the

ninth with two m'-n out. Foster got a
Bingle. and Donovan hit to Stevens. The
Bub.-litute shortstop fielded the ball, and
Ins^tead of ticking Foster at second, threw
t) first. Tho l)all went high and while
Tracev was up after it, Donov;ui crossed

the bag. Then Grog.m cracked out a
double, .scoring both runners, but Fogarty
cculd do nothing.
The score:

DULUTH.
AB. R

4
3

Artie seems to be back in favor with
the fans again, uud instead «)f the hoots
which greeted him two weeks ago, hJ

"the generally gets a hand when he comes to

bat. And the best part of it is. he is i

earning it. I

• • •

Either Treadway or Cummings will

pitch today against F.'irgo. The Sox
have so many good pitchers now they

scarcely know which one to uso.
• • •

If Houghton, Lake Linden and Duluth
all win-tiieir games today, the fans will

bigin to see visions of Duluth figuring

111 the race again. ^ ^

Tho Fargo lineup looks like the roster

of the New York police force. With
Fi^ne^^»n, Fogarty. Grogan, Donovan,
Dulan. Hanrahan. Fitzgerald and McMil-
lan, Fargo ought to play in green uni-

forms.

NEW YORK, 8; ST. LOUIS, 4.

St. Louis, Aug. 7 —In one of the slow-
est games ever played on the local di.i-

mond. New York defeated St. Louis yes-
terday. It took nearly three hours to
play nine Innings. New York used three
pitchers and St. Louis two. Score-

R TT P
Nrw York • 2 1 S—s'

14 4

St. Louis 3 2 10 0-6 9 3 I

"Batteries—Orth. Clarkson, Che.sbro and
Kleinow and Thomas; Jacobson, Howell
and Rickey. Umpire—O'Loughlin.

WASHINGTON. 5; DETPvOIT. 4.

Detroit. Aug. 7. — For eight Innings onlv
onfi Washington player made second base
and in each of seven innings but thre<'

men batted. In the ninth, safe hits by
\\ akofield. Stanley and Nill wore fol-

lowed by C. Jones' home run, tying the

«core Schlafly's double and a bad throw
by Mclntyre on Wakefield's single -won in

the tenth. Most of Detroit's runs were
krlfts Score' R- H. E.

Detroit 2 1 1 0—4 12

Washington .. ..0 00000004 1-5 9 2

P.itterles—Donahue and Warner; Smith,
' Falkenburg and Wakefield. Umpire—Con-
nolly.

negroes and Solicitor Hamm-jr, gather-

ed on the jail steps and adCressect the

crowd, which at that time numbered
2,0<X). There were howls and cat calls

from the mob, but for a time there

was no move—the mob lacked a leadei.

While citizens were appealing to the

mob, two men slippci through the

crowd and were ctiteriog the Jail with
hammers. Tfiey w'ere discovered and
arrested. The mob continued Its yell-

ing, but there was still no concerted
move. About 9 o'clock Mayor Boyden
called upon the local military com-
pany, the Rowan rltlfs, for aid. They
assembled quickly, but were supplied

«mly with blank cartridges, having no
orders to shoot to kill.

Fireman McLondon of Charlotte, a
Southern Railway employe, was shot

In the stomach by a bullet said to

have been fired Ly a member of the

mob. He was fatally wounded. Will

Troutman, a negro drayman, was also

pcriously shot at about the same time.

Both of the shootings are claimed to

have been accidental, occasioned by
some of the wild firing by members of

the mob, with the evident intention of

frightening citizens.

At 10 o'clock there was a great stir

in the mob, which had been augment-
ed by fully 5,0()0 men, who came, it is

said, from Whitney, where the Whit-
ney Reduction company is developing
the Yadkin water power.

It was but a few minutes after their

arrival when a crowd of fifty, forming
a sort of flying wedge, made a break
for the Jail doors, overpowered the

officers and effected an entrance. The
great crowd outside surged in behind

the leaders and in a few moments
more emerged from the door with
their victims.
The negroes were quietly march-^d

northward toward Spenc^^r. but a halt

was made at Hender.son'a ball grounds
In the edge of the town. There the

negroes were given time to confe.sa the
orlmo. They refu.sod to either deny or

confess. Tiring of its efforts to secure
statements from the negroes, at mid-
night the ropes were (lulckly brought
forward and adjusted and the three

were strung up to the limbs of one
tree and with howls and curses ihf

crowd riddled the dangling bodies with
bullets.

dMitUn^
The nutritious, tissue-building elements

of choice Barley -Malt in predigested

form are almost instantly assimilated and
taken up by the system.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers,

Prepared by

Anhenser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louts, u. s. A.

1 i

SUB-LEASES

SECTION 30

Shagawa Iron Company

Disposes of it to Pitts-

burg Concern.

Midland Steel Company

to Work Famous Ver-

milion Range Mine.

The famous "section 30" mining

property figures in a deal which has

Just been closed, involving its lease by

the Midland Steel company of Pitts-

burg,

»»

BASEBALL

National League.

.STANDLNG.
9a b-« 30 .G97

!H lU 33 .•H9

95 til 34 ."AJ.

98 44 6i .4i9

100 4J 57 .430

9fi 41 53 .4.7

100 37 IJ3 .370

98 34 (H .34/

Lynch. 3b
Stevens, s9
ODca. ib .

Barto. rf .

M(t,'(irnuok.
Cummings,
Tract-y. lb
Holding, c
Krlok. p ..

rf
If .

2
1

1

1

1

Totals

Fitzgerald,
Hanraiian,
Rose, rf
Dolan. lb ..

Stewart, c .

Foster, cf
Don 1 1van. 3b
Grfo«:in. 2b
Fogarty, p

S3
If

32 7
FARGO.

AH. R.
3

1

1

I

H.
2

2

•>

5
1

1

1

H.
I

a
3
1

3

1

1

ro. A. E.
3 1

3 1

3

1

2

1

5

ChK-ago
Now Vork ..

Plttttsburg ..

Phil.idelphia
Ciu'.-imuiti ..

Brooklyt\ ...

.St. Louis —
lioston

CHICAGO, 3; NEW YORK, 1.

Chi. ago. Aug. 7.—Chicago evened up
matters with the locals by winning
yesterdays g.imo 8 to 1. Good base
riiiiniug l)y tiio visitors won for th< m.
LVvlin and McGraw wore put off the
field for disputing decisions of the um-
pire. 5<Jore:

CHICAGO.
A 13. R. H. PO.

4 1

American A-ssociation .

riTANDlNG.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Columbus 108 rw 42 .611

Milw.iukee lOX r.2 40 .574

Toledo lOti 58 48 .547

Louisville hW 56 53 .514

Miuiieapolia lti» 53 54 .506

Kansas City 109 51 58 .46S

St. Paul 106 4« 59 .43H

Indianapolis 108 37 71 .343

JUST OUT!
'in the Good Old Summer Time.

Descriptive Matter by E. L. Millar.

Drawings by W. P. Welbank. ^^P
'

Printing by Trade News Publishing Co.

A summer vacation book that has the breeze and dash of the

Northwest to it. A guide, philosopher and friend as to fi.shing,

campng, hunting, outing and sight-seeing. For sale by news-

dealeis. By the way, this book shows you the kind of printing

done at our shop.

Duluth Plione 1604. TRADE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
E. L. MILLAR.

-•IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED.^
TRY

SAPOLIO
The lease on the property, which is guage and music of the natives, with

especially Interesting war songs and
the accompanying drum music. From
India come valuable records of old

Sanscrit songs. An expedition which
was sent out to Austrialia is now on its

way back, and another party is about
to start for Greenland. Many of these
records have been taken on the Idison
phonograph, from which they are
transferred, ))y an apparatus made in

the academy, to a special archieve
phonograph.

3
4
2

3

9
2
1

Slagle, cf ....

She.kard, If
Schulte, rf ...

Ch;ince, lb —
.Stein feldt. 3b
Tinker, ss ...

Evtis, 2b
Kliiig, c
Urown, p

H.
1

1
1

1

1

2

l

1
10

3
2

TOLEDO, 11, MINNEAPOLIS. 1.

Toledo, Aug. 7.—Tol-do pounded Cad-
wallader hard, while SulhofI was a puzzle.
Scjr'*; R- il- E.
Toledo 40 111220X-U 17

Minneapolis 1—1 « 3

Batteries—Suthoft and Land; Cadawal-
lader and Graham and Hart. Umpire—
Egan.

LOUISVILLE, 7; KANSAS CITY. 4.

Louisville. Ky . Aug. 7.—Louisville de-
feated Kansas City yesterday by batting
both Frantz and Cruti.her all over the
lot. Stetcher pitched steady ball through-
ou^i. Score: R. H. E
Louisville 30000103—7 16

Kansas City 10 10—213 3

Batteries—Stretcher and Shaw; Crutch-
er, Frantz and Leahy Umpire—Kane.

Totals 27 14

PO.
1

2

1

6
8

3
2
1

Ifi

A.
1

i

5
1

E.
1

1

K
o'

! Bresnahan. i

i

Brown, rf .

I
Sh.'iiiiion. If

Seymour, cf
I CcGanii. lb

I

Devlin, 3b .

Strang. 3b
I Gilbert, ;:b

MvGiunity,
Bow«'rnjan,

i Taylor, p

NEW YORK.
AB. R.

: 4

P
X

4
4
3
4
1

2
3
2
1

1

H.

I

2

1

1
1

PO.
6
1

2
4

10
^0

1

MILWAUKEE WINS TWO.
Indianapolis, Aug. 7.—Milwaukee won

both games of a double header here yes-
terday. Goodwin's pitoliing was the feat-
ure of botli games. In nineteen Innings
Indianapolis was able to get but twelve
hits off him. The second game went ten
InniTigs. Milwaukee winning 3 to 2. Scores:

_ First game

—

R. H. E.

2 ll.-idianapolis 0- 5 1

I

Milwaukee 0010000 1-2 6 1

E. Batteries—Kellum and Holmes; Good-
6 I win and ReviUe. Umpires—Werden and

Sullivan.
Second g:une— R. H. E.

Indianapohs ....lOOOOOOOlO— 2 7 2
Milwaukee 2 1—3 10 2
Batteries—Cromley and Holmes; Good-

win and Beville. Umpires—Werden and
Sullivan.

Totals ..32 1 27 12

3 10 24 10

.0 0005002 X- 7

,00000100 2—3

Totals 33

Score by Innings:
Duluth
Fargo
Summary: Two-base hits—Rose, Gro-

gan. Thre«»-basp hit-Krick. Home run
—Lynch. Double pl.iy.««—O'Dea unassist-
ed; O'Dea to .Stevens to Tracey; Mc-
Cormick to Tracey. Loft on bases—Du-
luth. 7; F.irgo. li. B.ises on balls—off
KrUk, ::; off F.igarty. 3. Struck out—
by Krl.k, 2; by Fogarty, 7. Sacrifice
hits—Hanrahan. Stevens. Barto and

X Batted for McGinnlty in eighth.
. , Score by Innings:
^'Chicago 1 0.1 00 1-3
'';New York 10 0-1
^1 Summary: First base on errors—New ,

Nork, 1; Chicago, 2. Left on bases—New
York, ii; Chicago. 12. Bases on balls-
off Brown, 1; McGlnnity, 5; Taylor. 2.

'

Struck out—by Blown. 8; MoGlnnlty, C.

Sacrihce hits—.Schulte. Evers. Stolen
;

ba.ses—Shannon. Seymour. Gilbert.
1
She. kard, Chan'*', Steinfeldt, Tinker.
Double play—Kling and Tinker. Wild

' pitch—Brown. Pass.-d b:ill—Klliig. Um-
pires. Joimstone ;ind Emslie. Time, :;:10.

PITTSBURG WINS TWO.
Boston, Aug. 7.— Pittsburg won two

-A Secret
It aius nature a little, that's the only

secret about it. We refer to Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It feeds the hair, makes the scalp

healthy. The hair stops falling out and

all dandruff disappears. The result could not be different, for it's the natural

way. And it is a splendid dressing, keeping the hair soft and smooth. Why
not save what hair you have and get more at the same time?

(,owJir.'MS»«!

ST. PAUL WINS ONE.
Colunibus, Aug. 7.—St. Paul ea.sily won

the first game yesterd.iy, as Morgan h»'ld
the home team to two infield hits. Berger
was hit hard In two innings. Slagle
blanked the locals for eight innings of
the second game, but Wrigley's double
tied the score in the ninth. Two extra
innings were phiyed before the game was
called on account of darkness. Scores:
First game— R. H. E.

Columbus 01000000—1 2
St. Paul 3 2 1 0— 4 7 2
Batteries—Berger and Klem; Morgan

and Drill. Umpire—Owen.
Second game— R. H. E.

Columbus 0000000200— 2 9 2
St. Paul OOOOIOIOOOO— 2 9 1

Batteries—Flahrrty and Blue; Slagle
and Drill. Umpire—Owen.

KREIGH COLLINS

Won the Northwestern Tennis Cham-

pionship From Harry Waidner.
Minneapolis, Aug. 7—Kreigh Collins of

Chicago, Western tennis champion. y«s-
terday won the Northwestern tennis
chnmpionship from his partner in doubles,
Harry L. Waidner, also of Chicago, by

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Two persona were killed in a wreck on

the Pan Handle division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad about three miles outside

of Pittsburg al)out 11 o'clock last night.

whon train No. 10, the Cincinnati and
New York limited eastbound, struck a

switch ciigino as it tried to cross in

front of the fast train. The dead men
are O. D. CunniiiBham aod John Aiistott

the two firemen of the fast train.

Chicago has won a oonsiderable victory

in It.s figlit with the railroads to become
a milTnig center. After .\ug. 27, Wei^t-

ern roads will not accept a lower rate for

transporting flour than they get for

hauling wheat. Tliis action removes
one discrimination against Chicago.
A committee of which W. C. Sherer of

Atlanta is chairman, has been appolnte«l

by the veterans of the Blue and Gray
of Atlanta, Ga., for the purpose of rais-

ing funds to have cast a • iiarmony bell"

wliich It is proposed to hang at the capital

ol the nation and have it ring each year
on July 4.

L'ispatches from Bellinger and San An-
gelo, Tex., report a thirty-foot rise In

the Colorado and Conchor rivers. Much
damage has been done to lowlands and
many head of fine cattle and sheep have
been drowned. At Bellinger a man and
team Were drowned and on tiie Bis-
marck farm, near San Aneglo, a tenant,
his wife and three children were drowned.
The govenim^.-ni thermometer registered

93 dogs. In New York city yesterday
afternoon, which Is a new record for the
year. But it was much hotter in the
streets and some thermometers recorded
as high as 102 degs. The humidity was
excessive. Upwards of twenty i)ersons
died from the heat.
Angered because his bride of three

monttis said that she would no longer
live with him, Edward Culm, a gunsmith,
aged '*i years, shot and killed her on the
streets of Erie. Pa., yesterday, and then
turned the weapon upon liimself. The
bullet made a severe scalp wound, "but
Culm, who is under arrest at the hos-
pital, will recover.
A leave of absence for not exceeding

ten days has been granted to postma-^ieis
(jf second and third class offices by Act-
ing Postmaster General Hitchcock to en-
able them to attend the conventions of
the Natl.*nal Association of Postmastcr.s
of Second and Tliird Class offices and
the Michigan Association of Postmasters
to be held jointly m Detroit on Aug.
22, 23 and 24.

Suit was instituted In the supreme
court of the District of Columbia yester-
day to compel the Catholic University
of America to relinquish securities aggre-
gating $¥76,168, said to have been given
the university by the late Thomas E.
Waggaman a short time before proceed-
ings in bankruptcy were begun against
liim.

It Is reported that the Hamburg-Ameri-
can line has given an order to Harland
& Wolffe of Belfast, Ireland, to con-
struct a steamer larger than the Cunard
liner Lusltanla. The Lusltanla Is 790
feet long, has 88 feet beam, her molded
depth is 60 feet six Inches, her draft Is

33 feet and she Is of 40,000 tons displace-
ment.
Three thousand men employed In the

Laurlon mines in Greece struck yesterday.
The troops there liave been reinforced as
trouble is feari?d.
Lieut. Edward F. Dunji Of the navy has

l>een ordered to app«ar before a court
martial at Mare I.sland, California, on a
charge of "scandalous conduct. " It Is
alleged that Lieut. Dunil* took women
onto the receiving ship at Mare Island in
violation of the naval Regulations.

' iw
luflMuimnturr RhenmntMpi Cured In

Tliree Onr*'
Morton L. Hill, of L^jailbn. Ind,. says:

"My wife had Inrtamniaiory Rheuma-
tism In every muscle and Joint; her
Buffering was terrible and her body and
face were swollen almost beyond recog-
nition; had been In be3 for six weeks
and had eight physicians; but received
no benefit until she trl»d the Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism. It gave immedi-
ate relief and she wan able to walk
about In three days. I am sure U saved
her life." Sold by all druggists.

also known ao the Shagawa mine, on

the Vermilion range, wais held by the

.Shagawa Iron company, a concern

which is controlled by A. M. Chlsholm.

Edward Lynch and D. M. Phllbln of

this city. Messrs. Chlsholm and Lynch
returned yesterday from Pittsburg
and announce the consummation of the

deal with the Midland people.

The releasing of the Shagawa mine
to the Midland company marks the

entrance of that concern to the Minne-
sota ranges. It is controlled by the

same people that were interested in

Schuonberger. Spear & Co., when that

concern went into the United States

Steel corporation. Alexander Ham-
fleld Is representing the company here

now and will lake charge of operations

In section thirty. The Midland Is an
operating furnace company.

In the ten months which the Shag-
awa company has been working the

section thirty property, a large amount
of high grade ore has been shown up
and It is evident that the property Is

a good one. A shaft has been sunk
to a depth of 3C5 feet and 400 feet of

drifting hits been done on the different

levels. ^ ^,
The fee Is held by Lou Merrltt, R. H.

Fagan, F. W. Eaton, L. C. Harris of

Duluth and Marguerite Lonstorf of

MUwuakee. The property was In liti-

gation for ten years and the case at-

tracted much attention.

It is said that the Midland company
has covetous eyes on several Mesaba
properties.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY LAW

Does Not Apply to Building of Warships

by Contract.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The attorney

general, in an opinion addressed to the

secretary of the navy, holds tliat the

so-called 8-hour law which proviaes

"that the service and employment of

all laborers and mechanics who are
now or may hereafter be employed by
the government of the United .States,

or of the District of Columbia or by
any contractor or sub-contractor upon
any of the public works of the United
States or of the said District of Co-
lumbia, is hereby limited and restrict-

ed to eight hours of any one calendar
day," does not apply to vessels under
construction for the navy by contract
with builders at private establish-
ments.

Disease
kand Health

"Small service is real service—while
It lasts;" and Herald want advertising
is real advertising—and for a thousand
purposes. i.mple advertising.

WRITERS OUTPUTS.
H. G. Wells in his youth often wrote

8.000 words a day, but he can do this

no longer. His output is now but
1,000 words a day—300,000 words a year
—two books, says the Kansas City
Journal. George Moore has a
times written 10,000 words a day. but
as a rule he only writes 500 words and
there are times when for days at a
stretch he destroys every line written.

Conan Doyle once wrote a story of

12,000 words at a sitting. It was one
of the best of the "Sherlock Holmes"
series too. This writer's average out-

put ,though, is below 1.000 words a
day. Clyde Fitch does 500 words a
day. Pinero does 300, Joseph Conrad
doee 800. W. W. Jacobs does 400,

Hall Caine does 1.000, J. M. Barrle does
600, Henry James does 1,000, W. D.
Howells does 1,000. The largest In-

comes are made by Clyde Fitch. Bar-
rle. Hall Caine, Pinero and Miss
Corelli. For these writers it is a bad
year that brings in less than $50,000.

PHONOGRAPH TREASURE HOUSE
.Several months ago the Imperial

Academy of Sciences decided to form
a collection sof phonograph record
would preserve the exact 9.junds of

languages and dialects for future gen-
eratl">n.3. says the Kansas City Jour-

nal. Austria-Hungary, with its mani-
fold diversities of nationalities and
races, afiords a very favorable field

for such Investigation, and the phon-
ograph archieves are already assum-
ing considerable form. From North
Tyrol and Vorarlberg fifty-seven

specimens of German dialects have
been obtained, and another forty-seven

from Carinthia. The academy has al-

so carried its quest far abroad. From
New Guiena have been sent thirty-

two phonographs recording the lan-

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FILING
UETITION TO SELL LAND.

Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis-
s&.
Iz Probate Court, Special Term, July

SO 1906.

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward
K. Baxter, Deceased:
On reading and tiling the petition of

Sarah B. Baxter, executrix of the wll
of Edward K. Baxter, deceased, setting

forth the amount of personal estate that
has come into her hands, the disposition

thereof, and how much remains undi.s-

rosed of: the amount of debt.s outstand-
ing against said deceased, as far as the

some can be ascortained; the legacies

unpaid, and a description of all the real /

e.-!late. excf-pting the homestead, of which
]

said deceased died .-seized, and the con-
dition and value of the respective por-

tions or lots threof; the persons interest-

ed in .said estate, with their residences;

and praving that license be to her granted
to sell all the real estate of which said

deceased died seized, and all which said

executrix has purchased at any foreclos-

ure of any mortgage owned by said de-

ceased. And It appearing, by said peti-

tion, that there is not sufficient per.sonal

cslate in the hands of said executrix to

pay said debts, the legacies or expenses
of administration, and that it is neces-

sary for the payment of such debts, lega-

cies or expenses, to sell all of said real

estate. , „.
It Is Therefore Ordered, That all per-

sons interested in said estate, appear be-

fore this Court on the 27th day of Au-
gust, 1906, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court
House in Duluth, in said County, then

and there to show cau.^e (if any there

be) why license should not be granted to

said Sarah B. Baxter to sell so much of

the real estate of said deceased as shall

be necessarj- to pay such debts, lega.cies

and expenses. „,. .. .^v.

And It Is Further Ordered, That this

Order shall be published once in each
week for three successive weeks prior to

said day of hearing, in the Duluth Even-
ing Herald, a daily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth, in .said County.
Dated at Duluth, the 30th day of July

A D. 1906.

By the court.
^ ^ ^IDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Mmn.)

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys.

Duluth Evening Herald July 31, Aug. 7, 14.

REViVO
RESTORES VITAUn

"Madit a
Well Man
of Me."

produces fine results In 30 dnyit. It acta
powerfully otjd quickly. Cuteswhtn others fail.

Vouns men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vigor by
using REVIVO. It quickly and quietly re-
moves Nervou.'^ness, Ijost Vitality. SexiuU
Weakness such as Lo.st Power, Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or m.irr'Bire. It not only cures
by startlr.p at tlie sestof dlse.TSP,but is a great
nerve tonic and blood biiilder* bringing
back the pink glo\T to nal« cheeks and re-
storing the fire ol' youtli. It wards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on havlnsr REVIVO*
no other It can be carried In vest pocket. By
mall. 9L.00 per package, or six for $.S.OO. Ws
give free advice and counsel to all who wish it,

with i^unrantee. Circulars free. Arirtress

ROYAI. MEniCIWE CO Ha-ine Bl.iv . C- i^.-nn. IIL

For sale In Dnlitli by S. F. Boyce, M*x Wirtli

MEN AND WOMEN.
U(« BiiE; 6 for aonatural

()i8i:haree8,iDflaniniations,
irritations or ulceiationa
of mucous niettibranee.
Paiiileg«. and not astrin-
jrent or poiKonuus.
Sold lay DrarvUta,

or sent in plain wrapper,
by expr*""!", r'"*pa'd. for
tl .00. or 3 b'lttlea $2.75.

Circular tect on tciiaeab

NERVOUS ?

Do you lack your
former energy?

Palmo Tablets
replace weakness
with strength; make
you look younger,

too.

50 cents. Guarante«!. B<K>k free.

For sale by Mai Wlrth. DniesTlsL

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.
ETC.

.State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
30. 3^06. , „
In the Matter of the Estate of Frances E.

Downer, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Charles Downer, administrator of the es-

tate of Frances E. Downer, deceased, rep-

resenting, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that a time and place be fixed

for examining, settling and allowing the

rnal account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of said

estate to the parties entitled thereto by
law, and for the discharge of said petl-

tionf^r and the sureties on his bond.
It Is Ordered, That said account be

examined, and petition heard by this

Court on Monday, the 27th day of Au-
gust A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock A. M.. at

the Probate Office In the Court Hou.se in

the City of Duluth, In said County.
>nd It Is Further Ordered, That notice

thereof be given to all persons, inter-

esKd, by publishing a copy of this order
once in each wrek for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing. In the

Duluth Evening Herald, a dally news-
paper printed and published at Duluth, in

said County.
. „

Dated at Duluth, Minn., the 30th day
of July A. D. 1906.

By the Court,'
J. B. MIDDLEHOFF,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attornfeys.

Duluth Evening Herald July 81, Ams. 1, 14.
j

ALLE.NS
ulcerine: salve

Is a bure cure tor Chronic Ulcer*. Bone Ulcers,
SrroTuloiiB Ulcers, Varicose UIcers.Mercar>
lal rice ri«,Fever.Sore«,Ganeren«',Blood Fol-
aonlnsr. White SwelUnir.Holsoned Wounds,
allsoresof long 8ta;.dlu^.Pe8ltlvelyn^^ver falls Curei

t!eo Cats, Barns. BoIU, Felon*,* arbunole*,
Absce^ws Kor«al«> tiydnignlsts. Mall 25<.:&nd50c.

i r ALLKN MEDKUNE CO. ST. Paul. -MlKW,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
an application having bef>n made by Susan
T Stowell under the provisions of Chapter
4i of the General Statutes of 1878, and acta
anendatory thereof, for a deed of so
much of lots twenty-eight (28) and thirty
(SO) on West John.son Street In th'^t part
of "Duluth formerly called Portland" as
lies within the limits of lots eight (8).

nine (9) and ten (10) in block one hun-
dred thirty-nine (139), Portland Division
of Duluth in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, according to the recorded plat
thereof;
Said Application will be heard before

this Court at the Court House in the
City of Duluth in said County on the ISth
dav of August. 1906. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
of that day. at which time and place all

persons claiming such portions of said
lets or any right, title or Interest therein
are hereby summoned and re<^juired to at-
tend to establish their right to receive a
deed to the portions of said lots above de-
scribed or to make any objection they
may have to tho granting of said appli-

es tion, and
It Is Ordered that notice of

«uch application and hearing be given
to all persons In interest by publication
hereof in the Duluth Evening Hirald onee
In each week for three successive weeka
before said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. July 23, 190(.

HOMER B. DIBELL.
Judge of the District Court, Eleventh Ju-
dicial District.

Duluth Evenins Herald July 24, 3L; Aus.
7, 1906.
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WHEAT HAS

FIRM TONE

American Markets Were

Stronger Throughout

Day and at Close.

Flax Trading is Light in

Duluth, With Better

Prices.

Duluth Board of Trade. Aug. 7.-Whea\

was firm In all the Ameruan rn^^^*-'}^

today. Reports of rains In the North-

west and Southwest were largely reapon-

alble for the higher prices, wet

needed to any marked

The greatest strengtii

lirouMihallB report of for-

eign crop conditions is rather bearish.

Liverpool closed 9id lower. Uerlm Ic

higher, Paris unchanged to »4c lower

BudaiKPt l»i,c higher.
The September option

in Duluin, New \ ork
%^^hic in Clucago, '/ic

WU%c in St. Louis,
closed -Sc liigher in

cember option closed
luth and Almntapolis

J

DULUTH COPPER STOCKS
HEADQUARTERS, ^°Vu;.'.f.-"At.f.°.

FRED H. MERRITT
Telt phone*, Duluth,

1408: Zenith, 97<-

P/\lNE,WEBBER&CO
BA\K-KS AND BKOKJKJ.

iA)t being
at present,

in St. LiOuts.

weather
extmt

was

and

closed %c higher
and Kansas City,

In MinneapollB and
The October option
VVInnip'g. The I>e-

%c higner in Uu-
'Aiy^c in Chicago

Vijc in New York. %Q

closed a shade

steady
wi

advanced to
3>iC

and Kansas City. ..

m St. Louis and 3^c m Winnipeg.
Corn was weaker in Chicago, ine Sep-

tember option closing \m\i^ lower in

Chicago. Corn closed uncnunged In Liver-

pool. September oals
uigher in Chicago.
Trading in wneui was Ilsrht but

In the l.>u!ulli market. Sepltinbcr wluat
op<-ned uncbangod at "Jc

7;'^c by 10:i>r>, declined .

Uv l(l:-0, rallied u- 73>2-'-* by 10:44, declined

to 73'aC by ll::;o and ranged between that

and 7*lic during ihe ^^>*^
^'^J^'i,^):*^:

closing at .3-Sc. a gain of 1^^: o\t.r :,^^-

icrday. l»ecember wheat opened >«c ij^w.i

at 73V..C, advanced to 74c and fell oft by

the close to 73''i,c, a gam of ^^c over yes-

It rday. iMav wneat opened Uc higher at

78c and advanced steadily to the close,

which was 7S3,c. a gain of l^^c over yes-

"car^'Veceipts at Duluth were 61 ag'iinst

yt-ar, and at Minn< apolis UJ
ra, last year, making a total for

the Northwest ot M against j:i7 last year.

Chicago received tlte against 404 »»ft
>^"''-

i'rnnary receipts ol wheat were i^^o.(Xt•J

bus last year MCtH.-U bus. Shipments,

U.J.«XK) bus, last year 5>si.uiu bus. Clear-

ances ot wheat and Hour aggregated 1-..-

UOO bus. > i.-ru

Bradsireefs reports an Increase of
J»78.-

UOO bus m the world's visible supply of

w)i€al. East of the Kockies there was an

Ir.crease of l,C.TS,tiOt' bus, an<l in l-.uiope

and alloat, a decrease of GiHi.WC

Primary receipts of corn

bus, Uuet year tilio.OoO bus.

UM bus, last year &t»t<,tH.iD

Members New York and

Boikton Stock Exchanices.

DULUTH OFFICE"'

Room fl. Torrey Bid.

316 W. Superior Street.

OpHir
All owners of Ophir stock who

mean to Insist on a "Square Deal"

rlease communicate with
W>1. KAIMUR,

Duliilh.

STOCteARE . _ ««„,*^,«
IRREGlURl GAY^STVRGIS,

STOCKS.
Noon y>tations, Aug. 7. 1906.

C«pptn. MltceUaatim.

72®73c; 2 hard, -\i(lir^%c; 3 hard, 71(&72c,

1 northorn, 2 northern and 3 spring, noth-

ing doing. Casli corn— 2, WV^c, <i, 4»%(Ui

&()'4C. Oats-2, new, SlXijMit-; 3, new, :w^

Duluth Car InKpectiou.
Wheat-No. 1 hard, ::; No. 1 northern.

16. No. 2 northern, 1&; No. 3 spring, 7. No.

4 spring, 1, durum No. 1. 7; durum No.

2, 7; durum No. 3. 2; rejet-ted and no

grade, 1; tota lof durum, 17; mixed, i,

Ictal of all wheat, 61, last year, 7J.

Flax—No. 1 northwestern, 48; No. 1, w.
210 grade. 2; total of flax, 106.

Corn, 2; oats, 37; barley
Total of all cars, 24b.

today. 48.

87; rye, 6.

Cars on track

Ciiicago Oau*. Corn aiul
Oats.
Sept.

Corn.
Sept.

79 last
against

Open
High
Low
Close ..'il%-V* 4'J'!,-'4

Pork.
I'ork.
Se'pt.

$17. (>5

n.lli
17.05
17.1.i

|Bi<l.|A8k|

American .

Hlk. Mt...
Cal & Son
Can it L)ul
Can. Cen.
Cop. Q'n..
Da v.-Daly
Denn-Ariz|
tilobe Con
Shattuck
Sup. & P.
Warren ..

Better
In Long Gloves-

Mi.
|Ala. Cen.
JAriz. Cop.
|Blk Rck ..

iL'liiricahua
13 ICobalt
iVslComanche
....|Ckd River

Keweenaw
Little Cracker
Ophir ...

JTellurlde
(Traders

IS.SOA
.07A
.lOA
6.00A
.50A
.67A
.i:a

9.50A
.10A
.30A
.26A

I
Bid

nvest m
Ladies!

stocks now than

H. E. SMITH & CO.
UILITH, .Ml.>i.\.

WILLIAM KAISER, Manager.
Main Floor, Palladio Building,

•phones—Ztnit.i, 690; Duluth. 82-L.

American
Du-

luth.
September—

t>pen 73
Hivh 73»/4-!^

Low 73
Close 73%B
Close 6th...73
L>ecember—

Wheat
Minne-
apolis.

.Market
Clii

cago
New
York.

Upen
High
Low
Close
Close
Close

bu
were 365,000

Shipments 1%,-

bus. Clearances

73^
74
73'/4

73-,B
737*B

6th...73Vi

St. Louis—
SeptemlK-r
L>ecember

K: i.sas City—
September .. ..

Deceml-er
Winnipeg—
October
December

71%-% 72Vi-%
72% 73U
71V4-% 72^2

72«4A 73',^B
71*4 72-rii-%

73% 75%-'^
74 75^i
73% 75';t ^
73*«-%R 75%-%
73%4-%B 75%-%
73%- Vi 75%

Close 7.

6!*%-^
7274

Vi

.6<;«4

.6"J

.72%

.71%

78%
79%
7y%
7»%B
7S>%

82%
82%
82%
8^%H
82% B
82%

Close 6.

6»%
nu
65%
65%-1^

72%
70%

13
la

8

16

50
GO

world's vib-

l.S40,000 bus.of corn were :jo,0UO bus. 1 he

ible supply <'f corn decreased
Flax trading was light during the d- J

.

with strongd- prices. The f^.^-'K"
/, .^

markets closed unciianged. Ihe «^xi'oi t

demand in the Duluth market was sllKhl.

Septem!)er llax opened Uc lower at 11.11%

and advanctd steadily to the close, which

was $1.12'4. a gain ot V4C over J'^'ft.rdio.

December flax opened %c lower at Jl.OHVi,

advancid to «1.1U. fvll off to $1.0l»3.^ ana
rallied at tli. clo»»> to 11.10, a gain of -^.c

yesterday. November liax opened

nominal.
%d; Decem-

nominal. Corn spot

mixed old 48, 8».id; fu-

September 4s, 6%d; £)ecem -

over
$1.U»,

oveiS4c lower at $l.<Ji".a and advanct'd to

closing at tliat puce, a gain of %c
yesterday. , , , .

August oats and oats to arrive do.sed

>4C lower, oats on track '4C higher and
the other coarse grains uncliang»d.
Following were tht closing prices:

Wheal—to arrive: No. 1 northern, 75%c;

No. 2 norlliern. 78 'tc. On track: No. 1

northern, 75%c; No. 2 northern, <3%c;

September, yi%c: l»ec«niber, iS'.hC; May.
78%c; September durum No. 1, 6i»c; No. ^,

64c, October durum No. 1, 67c; No. 2, Wc;
Old durum No. 1, i-:»%c; No. 2, 06%c. I'lax

to arrive, $1.13'4; iiax on iracK, $1.13''*;

September, $l.l:i'4; October. $1.10, Novem- ,- ^
ber. $1.10; i'ecember. $1.09%. New oats toV^^
arrive, 30"4c; old oats to arrive, SU'iic;

oats on track, 3i'-'ic; August, SOUc; rye.

63c; barley, 3;>(u4-c.

Cars msp»cted: Wheat, 61, last year. 79;

oals, o7, corn, 2; rye, 6; barley. 37; flax,

106.
Receipts: Wheat, 27,r.31 : corn, 81:2; o::ts,

22,644; rye, 1,^79: barity, 14,153; flax, 32.7s:).

Shipments: Wiieut, 3J,128; barley, 1.241;

flax, ;:7i>,7V9.

liiverpool Grain.

T.lverpool. Aug. 7.-Wheat spot

Futures dull. S. ptemlier trs

ber tis, 4^»d; March
qu'tt; American
ti.ics quiet;
ber 48, 7%d.

New York Grain.
New York. Aug. 7.-Close-Wheat-4?cp-

tember. 79-%c, I'ecember, M;%c; May. 8..%c.

Corn-September, 56c; December, 54c.

Mhiiien|K>lis Flour.

Minneapolis, Aug. 7.-Mlllers did a f.iir

business Monday afternoon and are

likely to eniounler good buying toda>.

Shipments are fair and the situation as

a whole, while still conservative, ahs
improvitl Shipments. 39.926 b.irrels

First p.itents, $lii4.10;

S3.S5r.i3.95; first clears,
deals. $2.50!ij2.ll0.

second patent;-*,

$3.26iii;.45; second

MiiineapoUs
Minneapolis, Aug

Wli-nt.
7.—Close—Wneat—

De<ember. 73^4^%: May,
SiA: No. 1 northern,

northern.

Sf ptember
7!?%; No. I hard. lO^a. '

74»'<j; No. 2 northern, i3%; No. i

71(ii72.

Com and Wheat Bulletin

For the twenty-four hours ending at

u. m., fcev«nty-lifth
Aug. 7, I'.W:

meridian time.
8

Tues-

Casli Salf^ Tiiewlny.
No. 1 n<ijtlurn vvlieat. ;< cars
IJo. 2 r.orilnrn wh<:;t. part car..

No. 2 northern, 1 car
No. 2 northtrn, 2 cars
No. 3 wheat, 1 car
No. 3 mixed, 1 car
No. 3, 1 car
Rejected wheat, 1 car
Durum wluat. 1 car .No. 1

Durum, ^MO bushel No. 1

Durum, 2,l)0U bushel No. 1

Durum, 1 car No. 3

Durum, 1 car No. 4

Flax, ptirt cur
Flax, 5 cars
Flax, 1 car
Flax, 1,(KX! bushels
Flax, 2,000 bushels
Barley, 1 ear
Oats, 1 car No. 3, white
Oats, 1,000 buslal No. 3 white..

..$0.75

.. .n-^i

, .74

,. .74%
.. .73%
,. .%
,. .72

.. .68

.. .69

.. .68

.. .ti7

.. .64

.. .61

.. 1.12%
.. 1.12%
.. 1.12%
.. 1.13

.. 1.13

.. .41

.. .30%

.. .30^^'4

STATIONS,

Tempera-
ture.

DO

•or

n\nm

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Firm on Wet Weather In North-

west and Southwest.

Chlrayo, Aug. 7.—Wet wiather in the
Northwtst an<i Southwest caused firm-
ness today in the local wheat market.
Commission houses were fairly active
bidders, but offerings were light. Sep-
tember opened a shade higher to %'Vi '4C

lower at '^liCnTd^c and sold up to 72%(i<">ic.

Minneapolis, iHiliilh and Chicago report-
ed receipts of {C2 cars against 771 cars
last week and 674 cars a y»:ir ago.
The niarktt gained in strength as the

sersion advanced, there being a lively
demand by cash houses, who were intlu-

enced by light acceptances. For Sept< m-
ber the higliest jioint of the day was
reached at liU^'- The close was strong
with September up %c<i%c at 73%c.

Sentiment in tlie corn pit was Viearish
because of additional rains throughout
the corn belt. September opened %!&^c
lower at 4Ufy49%c, .'-old off to 4t'%c and
then steadied around 491,40. Local re-
ceipts were 190 cars with 85 of contract
Krade.
The strength of wheat had a steadying

effect on corn and prices showed sliuht

advanc* 9. September sold up to 4'.t-v'*'

49%c. The close was fairly steady with
Bcctember off %(t«Vic at 49%(}«4'.t*ic.

Oats were firm, owing to wet weather
which, it is claimed, is damaging tlu- new
crop. Septemtier ojieiu'd 'tiC higlur at
a%c and sold up to 31\fy%c. Local re-

ceipts were 498 cars.
Provisions were firm. Trading was very

light. Septemlxr pork opened ttc high-
er at $17.0") and advanced to $17.20. Kird
was unchanged at $8.90. Ribs were up
2^c 'it Si* ii-^

Close: VVli*at-S«pt.. 73%o; Dec. 75%©
«c Corn-S'Pt., 4''%c; I>ec., 45%c. Oats-
Sept. 31%'^i'4c: l>ec., 32'iC. Pork—Sept..

a?. 12%; Jan.. $14

Oct., $8.92»i(fjS.9.=;.

Alexandria
t ampliell
•Jrookslon
Detroit City ..

Oiand Meadows
Mmn'-apolis
Monte vid«o
Ntw I'lm
park Rapids
Winnebago City .

Amenia Pt.
Bottineau
Langdon
l..iirimore
Listxin i't-

Msi.ot
i'tmbina Pi-
Aberdeen
idillbank PL
Mlteliell
hialslad
Milaea
Uedh. id
Bismarck '•

L>ululh
Huron
La Crosse
Moorhtad
St. Paul
\v iimipeg
New Ltmdon

Cloudy

I

Cloudy)
Cloudy

I

..Cloudy!
Cloudy

I

Cloudy
I

..Cloudy
I

..Cloudy 1

..Cloudy
I

Cloudy!
.. Clean
.. Clear

I

Cloudy
1

Cloudyl
,

Clear!
Cloudy]
. Rami
Cloudyl
Clouilyl
Clou«ly|

. Clear!
,. Raini
Cloudyl

, Clear
I

Cloudyl
.Cloudyl
Cloudyl
...Cleari
. CKari
.Cloudyl

74
82
80
78
78
78
80
76
80
78
80
80
76
82

76
78
84
6Ji

82
82
80
80
72
78
72
80
82
76
78
80
7o

58
58
6U
54
t>4

66
6::

64

60
66

60
5»i

A
52
52
46
50
58
60
62
56
56
6C
60
58
64
66
60
tM

51
62

.34

T
T
U

T
.30

T

1.62

.70

1.5'J

1.20

1
T

.48

C:eamery, In tuba 19 ^ ^
I aines, fancy 14 W 16

Renovated 16 'H }{
Packing stock 13»4<i*' 14

£(.i(J8.

Fresh 18 ® 18%
CHEESE.

Full cream twins 12%^^
Block and wiieel Swiss 14%''.*'

Hrick cheese. No 1 1-%
l.imberger full cream cheese 1:1%

I'nmoBt 7 ^
HONEY.

New fancy white clover— 15 (it

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb If
Maple syrup, lO-lb cans.... 1 35

NUTS.
Fhbtrts, per lb U
Sift-shell walnuts, per lb.... 16

Ciioanuts, per dozen 60
Brazils, per lb 12

Hickory nuts, per bus 2 00

Mixtd nuts 12%
Peanuts, roasted, per lb ( <it 7%
Cheslnuts. per lu 11

FRUITS.
New apples, per bul 2 50

Pananas, per bunch i W (tl

Blackberrits, 16 tjuarts 2 25

Blueberries, 16-quart case .. 1 75 ^ 2 00
W i.bhingion cherrKs 2 00

Dates, Fard, i::-lb boiu. 1 10

Di.tes, sugar walnut, lO-lb

box 100
F'gs, Smyrna, lo-lb box— 1 36

Uoo.seberries. 16 quarts .... 2 00

(jrape fruit, per case 4 25

Lemons, Cal., per box 6 00

l.t mons, Messlnas 6 00

CuJifornia naxels 5 IJO

I'lneapples, per crate 3 28

Pi aches, per case 85

Georgia, 6 basket crate .... 1 50

IMums, Burbanus i M
Plums. Tragedies 1 85

Patpberrles 2 2o

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, per dozen
Navy beans
B»tts, per cwt
Top beets, per dozi'n
Green corn, per sack
Canteloupes, per crate ....

Cucumbers, per doz
Cucumbers, per bus
Cabbage, new, per crate
Caulirtower, per basket
Kalamazoo celery, per doz
Homegrown
Carrots, jer bus
Etg plant, per dozen
Horseradish, per bbl

Ltltuce, leaf, per basket....
Yellow onions, per cwt—
Onions, Spanish, per crate..

lexas Bermudas, per crale..
Parsley, p< r aozen
I'ursnips, pi-r cwt
pieplant, per lb

Sweet potatoes, per bbl
Potatoes, m w. per bus
Radishes, round, per box
Spinach, per box
Tomatoes. 5-baskel crate—
Rutabagas, per cwt
Watermelons

POP CORN.
Cboice, per lb 3^
Rice corn, slltlled

ClDLrl.
Cialitied. 16-gallon keg
CM-ange, cherry or pear
Biack raspberry juice ......

LIVE POULTRY.
Springs, per lb 17 @ 18

Hms. per lb n%W 12

Spring ducks, per lb.

Toikeys, per lb

Ge«se, per lb.

T-f

At the Clos? But Gener-

ally Showing an

Easier Teodency.

Early Strength Was

Lost by the Noon

Hour.

New York. Aug. 7.-The cheerful tone

of the London market upon the re-

sumption of business after the three

days' holiday contributed to the higher

opening In the stock market here to-

day. Prices advanced briskly at an av-

erage of gains exceeding %. The wider

advances were In the usual active spec-

ulative leaders. Northern Pacific rose

1\. St. Paul. Amalgamated Copper and

American Locomotive about a point and

Southern Pacific, heading, New York
Central, Chicago Great Westein pre-
ferred •B," Kansas City Southern ana
Colorado Fuel large fractions.
The narrow movement of prices In the

largft dealings of the first hour pointed
to profit taking. The more active stoclfc

did not as a rule advance much beyond
their opening prices but there was good
improvements in a numbir of others. Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omalia
Improved 9 points. Great Western preter-
red 4, St. Paul preferred 2.

St. Paul was carried up 2 and Southern
Pacific 1. with some slight hardening
effect on the general list. Business was
of meager dimenslon.s. American Ex-
press sold at an advance of 9 over yes-
terday. Allis-Chalmers preferred lost 2%.
Bonds were Irregular at noon.
PennsvlvanSa was bought in blocks of

1,00!) and 5,000 shares and touched 134%.

a gain of 2 points. Baltimore & Ohio
rose 1% in sympathy and Erie also moved
up a point, otherwise there was little

feature to the market which was dull.

Stock prices began to sag late in the
al'.ernoon more as a result of the ex-

tint tion of the demand than to any bear
prtfeEure. The advances in Northern Pa-
cific, Union Pacitic, Southern Pacilic,

Great Northern pr.ferred. United States

Steel and several others were wiped out.

IPdi- and Leather preferred fell 1.

Pennsylvania was lifted strongly
again to wltiiin a shade of 135 and Ca-
nadian PaclHc advanced 2 but the effect

on the rest of the list was but mo-
mentary and several stocks lost all

their earlier gains. Declines from last

nights level In Northern Pacilic
reached 1>4. Great Northern preferred.
Northwestern. Rock Island preferred
and Chicago Great Western piclerred
••B" 1. The closing was heavy and
without rebound.

50 Congress St., Boston.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members
BostoTk
Stock.
ExcHain^e«

DVLrVTH
Old *PKon.« 1857.

Direct and Exclusive Private

Wires to BOSTON, NEW
YORK, CHICAGO and

HOUGHTON, MICH
W^BST SVPERIOR,
R. G. HVBBSLrLr. Man&^er.

this morning. Prices closed slightly
lower than the opening.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following are the closing
tions of copper stocks at Boston
reported by Paine, Webber & <;o.,

A. Torrey building.

quota-
today.
Room

Stocks- Bid. I Asked.

& S.

& 6 50

^ U 50
^ 6 50

& 1 00

(if 2 26

(U) 2 60

Quotations
Grain &. Sto
building:

furnished
rk company,

by Wisconsin
St. Louis Hotel

iHighlLowlClose

60
75
50
M
50
il5

30
125
2 00
1 26

35

'it

lUO
2 25
6 50

50
2 50
2 25
1 75

45
3 00

2

70
00

60
40

^ 2 26

& 40

ii 60

50
tio

20
75
50
25
30

8

at

70
25

60

40

Remarks: Showers fell

the Mli.neapohs district.

R. dheld, S. D., reptprt It.

ii elies ot rain
pas' twenty

over portions ot
Ab» rdcen and

2 inches and 1.50

FISH.
Trout, per lb

Pike, ptr lb

Perch, per lb

White, per lb

Frtsh salmon, per lb—
HaUbut, per lb............

Timothy, No. 1, per ton.

Upland, No. i, P*^^^^'^-

Shorts, per ton
Bran, per ton
Oals, per bus

MEATS.
Beef
Mutton
Lard
Pork loins
\ 1'£L1 ••• •••••••• '

3 50
3 S3
5 50

17 i
n%'i
16
16
12

9
10
8
15
IS
10

10 50
9 50

18 50
17 50

6
11

9%
11%
b%

Atchi.son
Brooklyn R. T
Baltimore & Ohio
Canadian Paciilc
Chesepeak & Ohio
Chicago Great Western.
Anaconda
Great Northern
Northern Pacific
Duluth SL>uth Shore & At
do preferred

Erie
do 1st preferred

Illinois Central
Louisville tk Nashville.
M< tropolltan
Missouri Pacific
New York Central
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania
Reading
Rock Island
Rock Island pfd
Soutiitrn Railway
So'itliern Pacific
St. Paul
T«xa8 PaciJIc
I'l'ion Pacific
Whba.<>h
do preferred

"Wisconsin Central
Amalgamatetl Copper ...

American Locomotive ..

Sugar
American Smelting
Colorado Fuel & Iron .,

Pacific Mail
Republic Iron & Steel .

do pfd
Tennessee Coal & Iron .

Central Leather
U. S. Rubber
U. 8. Steel
do pfd

91 93%
81 79%
121% 120%
16S% 107%
t;i% 61%
19 lfc%

301 296%
208 206

18% 18%

44\ 43%
79% 79>^
177 ',4

147

"96^
i42--;>,

4S%
134%
134%
20%
64
37%
77%
18!t%

33%

20%
47T<,

25%
104%
71

13S%
154%
55%

"mi
99%

" '39%

«%
108%

177
U3%1

1

04 %l
141
47%
132^
lu2%
20

03%
37%
76U

l.S7%i

33%
I

157
I

!

47%
:«'4

103

69%
137%
153%
54%

'29"

99%

' '39%

"46%
108

9:5%

80
120%
168%
61

18%
285
297
20r.%
18%
38%
43%
79%
177%
145%
i;8
0>%
141
47%
134%
132^ii

20%
ti3%
317%

76%
188
3!^%
167%
ai%
47%
25%

103''4

69%
138
153%
r.4%
36
29
99%
1K%
3'.'%

45
40%
108%

Atlantic
Arcadian
Adventure
Ailouez
Ash Bed
Arnold
Ahmeek
Arizona Commercial
liinghsim
Black Mountain
Butte Extension
1-utte & Ix>ndon
Boston Cons
Butte Coalition
Copper Ra ngc
Calumet & -Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla—
Cumberland- Ely .. .

Copper Queen
Centennial
Dominian I.

Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene Con.'^olidated...
[Globe Consolidated....
'Hancock
[Helvetia
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
[Mass. Gas
[Michigan
[Mass
Mercur
Cananea Central
I.Mohawk
North Butte
Nevada Cons
Nevada-Utah
National
Old Dominion
Osceola
tdd Colony
Phoenix
Parrott
Pneu. Ser
do preferred

Qu'ncy •

Raven
lRla.de Island

I

Santa Fc
I

Superior Copper
i
Shannon

I
Superior & Pittsburg

i

Tamarack
Tecumseh
Trinity
'.United Copper
I

Union Land
Utah Consolidated ...

I Utah Copper
iU. 8. Mining
U. 8. Mining pfd —
Victoria

i Warr«'n
[Winona
[Wolverine
Wolverine & Arizona
(Amalgamated
Anac(mda

DISASTER IN

SOITHTEXAS

Believed to be the Worst

Since the Galves-

ton Flood.

STATISTICS OF CITIES.

(Continued from page 1.)

Twenty-Five Are Drowned

and Hundreds Made

Homeless.

39

103%
258

St. Louis, Aug. 7.—A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Fort Worth,

Texas, says:

Tv.enty-five people are known to

have been drowned, hundreds were

rendered homeUss, and $500,000 worth

of properly was destroyed a.s the re-

sult of a flood in South Texas today,

when the Colorado river was forced

out of its banks by heavy rains.

The death list is growinj? hourly, and
it Is believed that the worst disaster

since the Galvaslon Hood has visited

Texas. Relief trains are cut off, tele-

graph and telephone wires are down,

and the fate of the

several isolated towns
inhabitants of
is unknown.

& 8%

respectively, during the

four hours. Huron, S. D.

reports l.»0 Inches.
H. M. RICHARDPON,

Local Forecaster.

t'y

the

dam-
lodging,
outlook

with the
ex-

20. 1

Ribs
18.96. Rye-Cash, 67%c;

ard— Sept.,
-Sept.. 19.1

$>v>7'i.

L'5; 0(t..
Sept., r>7'rt%e.

Barlev-Cash. 3S!5ii0c. Timothy-Sejit..

84 30(&4.35. Flax and clover, nothing %

Ing. Cash wlieat-2 red, 72%(&.3%c; 3 retl.

Grain CJosHlp.

Broomhalls fon ign croj. summary:
United Kingdtjni—Tlure has sume

aire been done to th( crops

owing to storms, otherwise

Us nuilntalmd.
lianci—Harvesting continues

I re .-nits in the central part better than

I p(. ited.

i

Germany

*'lluimarv-The threshing reports

able Official estimate for wheat crop

raised 1,600,000. Corn is

drouth. .

P.ussia-Further rams have
are bringing in further complaints; work
is proct eding in Odessa.
Portugal-The wheat yield will be sufti-

icient for home consumption, while tne

k, in look for corn is poor.

Spain—The official rtport places the

yidd in excess of last year.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

! The following pries, with the exception
of those on hay. feed and merits, arft the

otficial quoiatiL.ns of the Duluth Pro-
: di.ce exchange, and shippers can rely upon
I them as l.f in« corrict. The list is cor-
I reeled dally by the secretary, and it

'shows aceuratily th. market condition up
' to 12 o'clock on the date of issue. The
v.cfklv market letter, published on Frl-

d.-.vs "is not an official stJitement of the

txch.mne, but the inforniatiMn is gathered
persunally from the different dealers.

, BUTTER
1 Creamery, prints 21 22

Clilcap-o.
Chicntco Ausr. 7.-Biittpr, firm: cream-

erus, h/'i20; dairies, lo'^.iiy. Eggs firm;

at mark cases Included, 1.2%(y'lt'%;

Cheese, firm; daisies, 12ry%; twins, llto

%; young Americas, rJ'ij%.

New York.
New York. Aug. 7.—Butter, firm; street

price extra creamery, 22r(i%c; receipts.

I'^-W Cheese, steady unchanged; re-

ceipts. 11.24.'. Eggs, dull and unchanged;
receipts, 23.526.

The total sales Were 739,000 shares.

Stock Gossip.
Lognn * Brv.iii to Paine, Webber *

Co.: The mnfUct closed irregular but,

on the whole, the list shows an easier
tendencv. Early strtngth, except in a

few casVs, wjis all lost by the noon hour, I

the mark»t appart-ntly drifting about
vlthout any set tendency. Recent favor-

ites have been the active stocks and 1

seem to hold relatively better thin bal-
)

arce of the list, indicating bull manlpu- 1

la'tlon still centered in these special

cases. The close tonight would warrant
a beiief of mi.re irregularity and pos-

sibly further reaction tomorrow.

New York l^loiiey.

New York, Aug. 7.-Money on call easy.

2\iit2% per cent;

— Harvesting is progressing

favor-
croj

suffering from

fallen which

OLDE.«?T EUROPEAN MONARCH.
Duke George II. von Snchsen-Meln-

Ingen. who has been celebrating his

l&Oth birthdiiv in the Rl\lera, Is. sln-^e

I the death of the Grand Duke of

I Luxembourg .ind the Fine of Den-

I
mark, the ol-^?st of the Europ-^an

I rulers, says the Kansas City Journal.

[He has always been remarkably pop-

ular among his subjects on account of

his liberal policy and his intelligent .^_
I
Interest in thp arts has made the word ' f^PTvV;,,;
Melnlngen a synonym of excellence

|

in musical and theatrical circles. He
;

defied royal etiquette and convention 1

when, more than thirty years ago. he '

marritd the yong actress, Ellen Franz.

The minor nobility took thl.s step much
amiss, and the young duchess was

t subjected to many humllatlng snubs.

iThc colonel of the regiment stationed

at Meinlngen forbade his officers to

salute her. and one day, on meeting
', the ducal couple, he hid behind a tree

to avtdd recognizing ht r. Complaint
was made to the aged emperor, who
compelled the colonel to countermand
(his onler and then transferred him.

I
Subsequently the Emperor Friedrlch
took special pains to obliterate the
prejudice against the duchess.

ruling rate, 2V2. closing

bid 2% offt-red at 2%. Time loans tirm,

60 days, 3%f^i4 per cent, 90 days, 4%fr*4,

6 months, 5%. Prime mercantile paper.

5%''i.^>»4 pt-T cent. Sterling exchange firm

at $4.S5.S5 for demand and $4.8'J.55 for

sixty days; posted rates. $4. S3 and $4.86;

commercial bills, $4.81%'ff4.S2%. Bar silver.

C5%c- Mexican dollars. r>ft%c. Government
bond's steady; railroad bonds steady.

Chicago lilvc Stock.
Chicago. Aug. 7.—<\ittle-Rfre!pts 4,500

Market strong. Beeves. $;i75f/«.G0; cows
and heifers. $1.25f»5.a'; slockers and feed-

Icr- $" 501*4.25; Texans, $3Ca4.75; western-

trs' $3.60<'a6.25; calves, IbQiT. Hogs-Re-
ceipts, 13.000. Market strong to

ih'Kher Estimated tomorrow 27.000.

ed and butchers, $6.1('^_«0.tc%; good
%\yu^\A: rough heavy. »r,.S5''fM;.05; light,

, JC SC'/C 72'<.; pigs. f5.o5'(,j6.40;

;
5r,:X.ij«.45. " Sheep—Receiiits

strong. Sheep, U-r.ciS.

gh.ade
Mix

heavy

bulk of sales
15.0^0. Market
lambs, $4.&5ra«S.

Tlie Cotton Market.
New York. Aug. 7.-The cotton market

opened steady at an advance of 3 to 5

pdnts In rt-sponse V .*'^' '*''',
*'?J'l''r im,

3ee-ted The markf t eas« d off to jjt'th-

in a couple of points of last nights final*

rlzht after the caII under a renewal of

local bear pressure and scattering liquida-

tion. Trading was moderately active at

flr.»t but became quiet later.

Cotton spot closed quiet; mid up»,
10^70: mid UPS gulf. 10.55 Sales npne^

Cotton futures, barely steady; closing.

August 9 ••«: September. 9.G^; October,
9V- November. 9.87; December n.H3:

January 10.01; February. 10.04; March,

ills" April. 10.ic; May, 10.21.

THUNDER WON A VERDICT
Chkago Inter-Ocean: Mrs. Lucy Mat-,

tlngly went into hysterics when she saw
[

the vivid fiHSh of lightning and h*^;^""

the heavy crash of thunder which lol-
;

lowed when a severe electricnl storm

broke over the city. When .>-he recovered

she was $2,500 richer, an agreed judgment
having been entered in her favor agaln.st

the city in the suit wherein she sued

for $26,000 damages for injuries sustJiined

from a fall on a defective sidewalk at

Thirty-fifth and Dearborn streets in 1903.

Mrs. Mattinply testified that the fall

left her a victim to hysteria; that any
little excitement brought on an attack,

and when she toppled from the chair at

the thunder clap. Attorney P'rank D.

Ayres. appearing for the city, sought a
continuance of the case. As he watched
the efforts of jurors, court attaches and
spectators to restrain and calm the wom-
an, he apprteiated the fact that she had
proved her case.
"It will cost the city a big verdict if

we try the case now," he told the judge,
as he asked that the case go over.
Judge Barnes, in legal phraseology, said

there was nothing doing and that the
thunder was "an act of God" and not a
valid excuse for continuance.
Mrs. Mattingly wa-s st.ll in the grip of

hvsteria when Attorneys Ayres and John
F. Waters, the latter for the complain-
ant, agreed upon $2,5«0 as a compromise
Judgment. Tlie lawyers informed the
court of their agreement and the ver-
dict was ordered entered.
When Mrs. Mattingly came out of her

swoon her lawyt r i.jfered his hand In

C(»ngratuIation, but she did not under-
stand his words until infonntd that her
evidence wa« incontrovertible and the
city's leg'il reprt-semative had ab.'indoned
his attempt to prove that her hysteria
existed only for the purposes of the
suit.
Hereafter when this particular result is

alleged In damage suits, the city's attor-
neys will have trial dates set after con-
ferences with the weather bureau. If

tht re had been two of three claps of
thunder, the bill to the city would have
been expensive.

;
Mrs. Mattingly was duly grateful for

the judgment—and the thunder.

RETAINED RETAINERS.
Boston Herald: Edward M. Nason, su-

perintendent of buildings for the state

of New Hampshire, tells the following
ai ecdote of Daniel Webster:
One day a gentleman came to Webster's

office and consulted him in regard to a
prospective lawsuit. At the close of the
conference l.e paid the attorney a retain-.^r

of $100 to look after the matter. Upon
leturning to his place of business he
fuund that his jartner had already set-

t'ed the suit, obtaining the sum demanded
without an attorney. He thought $100

v as altogether too much for an office

tee, so he dispatched his clerk to look

after the subject.
'•Mr Wel«ter. " said the young man,

"my emplover thinks you should return

a part of your retainer. That case has
been settled." ,^ .^ ,

"Young man." said the lawyer, "you
go back and tell your employer that a
retainer is something to be retained."

DOES STEEL GET TIRED.
London Engineering: An interest-

ing problem often discussed, is whether
iicn or steel becomes changed in its

properties by what is termed fatigue.

Most probably, according to R. A.

Hadfield, it does not, if the material Is,

in the first or original state, properly

prepared.
Failures, so called, of this kind are

generally owing to the steel possessing

either internal Haws, which are often

only detected by an examination of its

micro structure, or that it has not been

in the proper condition when sent out

to the user. So-called mysterious fail-

urea are generally due to improper heat

treatment and are quite apparent when
adequately investigated. A recent

writer slateis that, after long exper-

ience, he hrt.J found isteel doe? not

change by fatigue- '.hat is, anh,- ordi-

nal y working loads; "once risht, al-

way.s ris?it,' is his explanation.
This Investigator took a large num-

ber ff specimens that had been many
y^ars in use, some having given satis-

factory, some unsatisfactory, results,

and he detected no difference or break-

down in tlie mechanical qualities.

Probably this conclusion is correct.

I

At Watertown Arsenal, the official

^testing department of the American
I government, interesting tests have

I

been made upon Iron which had been

! submitted to severe mechanical treat-

Iment 23 years ago -that is, it had been

I

stressed close up to the elastic limit

land then laid on one side. No change
in quality could be detected. The char-

acteristics of the earlier overstrained

condition produced by the loads applied

so long before still remained.

expenses are nearly four times as greats

The next six largest cities of the coun-^

try together expend less than New
York. Though Chicago is one-third as-

large again as Philadelphia the latler's-

runnlng expenses are slightly greater.

Though about equal in size with Bal-
timore, Boston's current expenses are
nearly three times as great. Washing-
ton spends more than any one of the
eight larger cities and twice that of

other cities of about the same popula-
tion. Only one-half of its expenditures
are met by local taxation, the other
half being paid by the United State*
government.
Of the total running expenses of the

151 cities, 61.7 per cent went for sal-

aries and wages, and 38.3 for all other
objects. Total receipts were $.')94.175,998-

or 79.5 per cent, were from taxes and
other revenues and $121,752,140. or 20.5-

per cent from loans increasing in-

debtedness.
The receipts from municipal indus-

tries, such as gas and waterworks and
other commercial revenues, amounted
to $112,286,827.

Of the municipal industries, by far
the most important are the water-
works. They are reported by 108 of the

liil cities and their value constitutes

63.S per cent of the aggregate value ot

all municipal industries property. The
cities of over 100,000 population not
owning waterworks were San Francisco,
New Orleans, Omalia, New Haven, St.

Joseph, Scranton and Paterson. Of the-

$8,uo().000 invested in electric light

works, Chicago reported about one-
half.
Nearly all the $31,000,000 invested Irx

gas works was represented by Phila-

delphia.
Four cities were .«!hown to be In the

irrigation business—Denver. Los Ange-
les, Salt Lake City and San A:uonio;

three had toll bridges—New Yt-rk, Cov-
ington and La Cro?st—and twt- were
oiiei-atlng municipal ferries—Boston

and Portland. Or. Tl.e only city run-

ning a stone quarry and crusher was
Auburn, N. Y., atid the only one hav-

ing a municipal asphalt plant wa»
Detroit.
The aggregate value of the proper-

ties of all municipal industries as here
reported was $75 0,570,726. The 151

cities have already met from general

revenues nearly one-haJf the ccst of

their industrial plants, but still owe
53.4 per cent of the total value. Out-
lays for permanent improvements are

met from current revenue in Amerlcaa
cities more generally than in British.

The aggregate debt of the ir>l citie»

at the close of the year was $],-o31,-

462,60'), and debt, less sinking funds,

$1,228,216,933, more than one-fourth

greater than the national debt. The
per capita debt, less sinking funds,

was $56.97. Of the Individual cities,

the largest per capita net debt was re-

ported by Newton. Mass., $125.58; the
second largtst by New York, $113.25;

the third by Boston, $108.17; the fourth

by Pawtucket, $104.19. Only ten other

cities had a per capita net debt of

over $75. The tax levy pc>r capita wa»
largest for Boston, $30.16.

DEPOSITORS ARE
LOSING HOPE.

(Continued from page 1.)

WOULD NOT LISTEN
London Tld Bits: "Pa! " began little

Claience Querymore, with a rising in-

flection. ^ „ . .

"There, my son, that will do, inter-

rupted his long-suffering sire. "I am
Sony to be obliged to inform you that I

do a»t know the answer to the question

which you are about to ask. I do not

know what 'Selah' means, nor what is

Inc difference between a wink and a

goo-goo, nor whether the football full

ba.k would become half back if hail of

his back were kicked off, nor how old

a v.oman has got to be before she oe-

gins to be old, nor If a man could be

kept from failing In a fit by removin

tht fit promptly every time he was
about to fall in it, nor why the pen of

the average stage heroine, as :^he writes

the letter which is to inform her indul-

gent husband that she has flown with

the monkey-faced count, writes so fast;

nor why a man whose Christian name,
is Ira almost invariably wears his whis-

i

kers too low down on his neck for them

;

to Icok picturesque; nor which looks'

the most foolish-^a large man smoking:

a cigarette or an old woman wearing

I

tan shoes. . ,

1 "In short, my son. I can safety say
" answer i

in

large sums of money belonging to the
institution and the court was asked
to summon them to appear before hlni

in the event they can be found and to

demand that they give an accounting-

of the money said to be in their posses-

sion.
After further consultation with As-

sistant Chief of Police, Schuetlicr and
Inspector Shippy, Justice Severson de-

cided to issue the warrant for the
arrest of President Stensland. The
complaint was signed by Bank Exam-
iner Jones and alleged a violation of

Section 25 A, of the banking act, which.,

refers specifically to receiving deposita

after kn.-.wledge of Insolvency is had
by bank officials. The warrant was-

given to a detective to be served orv
*" President Stensland when found.
~'' The court fixed the bond of Receiver
iFetzcr at $1,000,000.

I
The police department at 12:25 o'clock,

today, sent broadcast throughout the

^United States messages giving a des-

cription of President Stensland and
'asking for his arrest. The message,
i was as follows:
i "Look out for and arrest for viola-

tion of the Illinois state banking laws,

Paul O. Stensland. about 55 years old,

5 feet, 9 or 10 inches In height, blue

eyes, about 200 pounds. Understand,
he has shaven his beard and has
smooth face. He is stout and wore,.

that I do not know tiie correct ariswer
1

^^,j^^j^ j^^^ g^^^ ^ jjgj^t g^it and straw
to any question that your acrobatic Jn-|j,at He is light complexioned, tending

may prompt you to ask;^^ sandy. He was last heard from at
have I any n»ea

; j^^j^^^j^ g^^^^j ^jj information to Chief
born

quisltlveness . .

'nor, for that m.atter, have I any
'y^*^; Duluth

how you came to be born an inQ"»si-
;
(,^jj.^g_„

i torial corkscrew instead of a human
|

'being. Therefore, in view of my Ignor-
j g^ paul, Aug. 7.—If Paul O. Stens-

lance, I humbly beg that for the nonce j^nd is still in St. Paul at any of the

I

cease yoiir laudable endeavors to ac- hotels, he is living there under an
quire all the knowledge in the world

i assumed name. The clerks at the
'at one time, and kindly permit me tolj^ya^, Frederick and Merchants hotels,

pursue my reading in uninterrupted
; ^^.^en asked if Stens-^land wa? at their

peace. In case you fail to heed this
1 respective hotels, replied that there

courteous request, let me remind you
j
^-^s no man by that name registeredr

of the proximity of your little white, ^^here.

bed, which even now yawns for you in

DULUTH.

Wire Us, When You Want Wheat or FIsx Sold to Arrive

G. C. WYMAN & CO.
GRAIN dpINililSSION.

t
MINNEAPOLIS.

AMERICA'S COIN EXPERT.
Kansas City Journal: James H.

Vas.<?ar. who has been connected with
the I''nited States subtreasury at Bos-
ton more than forty years, and nearly

that length of time in the Important
posit!<m of specie clerk. Is the most
remarkable and accomplished expert

in America, and has few, if any,

equals In the world.

St. rami lAxc .Stock.

St Paul Aug. 7.—Cattle receipts, 500;

«teadv: grain f<^d steers, $4^5.50; cows
and heifers, tS.5iKi7 4.50; grass fed steere

t3-^5'(i4S0- cows and heifers. $2.2oyi3.aO;

^if\t>« $2-^/5; stock steers, $1.75-83.10: feed-

ers i'"rMT3.40. Hog receipts, 2.000; range,
$;..7'i^(6.3o: bulk, $6.90Cjo.10.

Sheep receipts, S:"': steady

sheep. $3.25^; lambs, $2.iiO!S'7

in the

strong;

Copper Gossip.

Hall to Gay & Sturgis: After the noon
hour the market h.»rame dull and
prices eased off about 1 per cent. There
w;.s no special news and taking It all

In all the market acted* very well. "We

are Inclined to advise the purchase of

the better class stocks, on any decline.

Paine sold Butte Coalition. Kidder
Peabody bought about l.dQQ North Butte

the adjacent apartment.
"Pooh, pa!" replied the lad. "I don't

exactly know wha^t you mean by all

those long words, but I wasn't going
to ask any more questions; I was sim-

I" Kane of i ply going to tell you something which
to be visit-

j I thought you ought to know."
hours in the

| ..well, what is it?"
hot summer

. ..Th« baby's got mamma's hat pin

The overseer ^ef'Th^ an's ti-yin' to see what kind of stuffln'

Mr. Scribner, happened to
\

there is in the tires of your new bl-

and asked him his bu.siness. 1 cycle."
" pa got there the damage

WASN'T DANGEROUS
Poston Herald: Everybody

"acre" district knows "Will

I owell. "Will I" happened
ing a friend during working
Lowell machine shop one

day, and, being quitj obese,

ing 11 nit? freely.

("epartment,
notice him,
"Do you wish to employ any more

hell.''" asked "Will I," very pohtely.

"No sir," said Mr. Scribner, abrupt-

ly, "l' have more help now than I have

^^"We£"' said "Will I," Innocently,

little bit I'd do wouldn't be much."
"the

Sometimes "the price of peace" is

the same as the rate charged for

Herald want advertising.

But when
was don's.

"Never trouble trouble till trouble

troubles you"—and then take the sting

out of It with a Herald want ad.

"In prosperity prepare for a change
—in adversity hope for one." In
either case, advertising will make It a
change for the better.

OFFERTORY COIN BAO.
At Lullingstone castle, the Kentish-

residence of Sir William and Lady
;
Emily Hart-Dyke, Is preserved amonff-

'the many interesting things there is

ja leather bag of coins, says the Kan-
sas City Journal. Th • tradiction is

'that whenever the heir is married, he
land his bride place a coin in the bag.

The legend further enjoins that this-

matrimonial offertory bag must never
be counted, or some dire misfortune
will overtake the newly wedded cou-
plei

*On the day that you make your first

purchase of real estate, you become
Important to Duluth and the city be-
comes important to you. The real

estate ads. should mean much nior»
to you than a mere certain number of"

lines of type.

1
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CITY HOMES, LOTS
AND FARM LANDS

If lookiiiR for a home, whether expensive or not, be sure and let us

sliow you our large list. It covers all sections of Dukith.

As for building lots we have sonic ^ood ones from $500 to $10,000.

We are furnishing money to build in some localities.

Farm lands near Duluth at great bargains.

Lm I AD^iCBI JB» OA 214-15 Providence
Aa L.Atl9ELll €C Olfaf BIdg. B.ciiu ,...•>

We Lend
Money!

Lowest rates, easy terms. We mak«
all kinds of bulldlnsr l-^i-ns. as you
need the money We Issue BONDi
sad writ* FIRB INSURAMCB.

Cooley & Underbill,
308 EXCIlATVUe: BUILDING.

BEST OF

EVERY-
THING m
INSURANCE.

"Stro«ue5t OM l.ine CompaolenOnl/'

HARTMAN-
O'DONNELL

AGENCY,
20»-I0-Il
Ixchaare
BoildlJif

FIRE, TORNADO, AC-
CIDENT, LUBILITY.
"A LeadioK Agency."

WEST DULUTH {

MANY MEN

WORKING

Various Public and Pri-

vate Improvements

Keep Them Busy.

Not as Many Working as

Can Be Used on

Jobs.

Third Regiment Marks-

men Are irt^tlass by

Them^^^es.

Duluth Men Carry Off

Honors at Lake City

Camp.

northSwesteriTiliwe.

{;^fjf(, {

•Dsily. tEK. Sunday

•QiAOa.m ..St. Paul. Minneapolli..

•lOOpm .-..Twiligtit Liinitod

•5:30 p.m -.Chicago, .Vli.wauke*..

•ilJOp.m Appleton .--—

-

•SsiO P.m .Oshlcosh. Fond du Lac.

'lisop.m FAST MkU.
P.ilTm^r. .-!oa|>ers Tr^" Chair Cars Dinuu Car

Arriva
Diiluth

t3:08pm
*8;45 pm
*Ii:I0a.m
•llsio a.m
*li:lo s.m
•11:10 s.in

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAI^^^^I
A.Tive

*Ii:ISs.m
+ 7:10 p.m
7i59ani

^6:25 p.m
Arrive

• 6:30 a.m
^ 3:10 p.m
* 7:00 pm

teave
• 4i00p.m' .^"hland and East...
t tiOOA.m Ashland anil East...
• Tj30 p.m'Mlnii. and Dakota Express
• |>30 g.m|... North Coast LioiUsd...

X<'»v« Duluth Short Line."

ST. fAOLt f too am
• 1:55 p.m
'Uiiop.ml ... MimfEAPOUS
"

•Daily tUji'v Except Sunday
l-iii..n I>,-,"' "••J l'-" ^^'••' -""J""^' "»'

THE GREAT NORTHERN.
t 6)30 a.m) SI. PAUL AND

.MIXNSAFOLIS .

Arrive
t »:50 p.m

•Ilisp m ]
-MMKBAPOLIS .... }

'
f^it l.m

• 9j30«.m (
Crookstou.Cirant^Forlts. I* 6:30 p.m

••JlSp.mi Montana and Coast. J* 7:10 a.m
T aisn D m .iw»n Rivet. Hlubm». VlrBlnl»..tl2:20 p.m
I *..«uy.«.

^^ Cloud. Wilmar and
*«30*-m^

;_ ...Soj City
r and ) .

"^ •- '

—

9:50 p.m

Daily. tD»lly Except SundaytD,»l
&il> at 9 p. I

Ofbca S(>ml(<lag Hotal

Duluth, South Shors & Atiantlo Ry.

.11} Mck.t um:.. 4}J IpiM.ng .l..(t. Bioch. Bell f^JO* M
Ali tr»ii»» «r1v« »n 1 .l«ti«r« from Union l)«po«.

Hundreds of men are busy construct-

ing building and things In West Du-

luth and merchants are finding bu>il-

ness pickltig up. In fact not half as

many men as could be used, can be

found. The new school building at

Wisdom street and Central avenue Is

taking a lot of men and the walla are

going up pretty brl.skly; then the com-

phHing work on Korth's hotel near the

match factory Is keeping a
bu.sy; the erection of one or two plants

Third regiment sharpshooters and

Duluth marksmen in particular fairly

covered themselves with glory at the

Lake City encampment shooting,

which has Just come to an end.

The Third regiment won the major-

ity of the ptlzea^ and the Duluth

men hogged several times their fair

share of Uie medals and records.

In the regimental team a4ioot be-

tween the three regimenU, the Third

won by a margin of 182 points over

its nearest competitor, making such a

one sided contrst of it that it was
hardly Interesting. Last year the

numl>er h'jiird won by a margin of six points

RMLRORDS f

NORTH WEST

LISTLARGE

Big Boat's Present Trip

Holds Record for

Season.

Great Northern Raises

Wages of Its Car

Repairers.

The steamship North West will arrive

this evening with the largest passen-

ger list of the present season. It will

number more than 350 names. Tht list

on the return trip will not be so large,

but will pass the 200 mark.
Prominent among the passengers go-

ing down the lakes will be: Mr. and

Mrs. F. L Gilbert. Duluth; A. H. Fryer,

Rouen. France; F. D. Kenney. Belvl-

dere. N. Yr. J. C. Gallop. Denver. Colo.;

Mrs and Mrs. P. H. Laws. Milwaukee;
Mich.;

YourbiE Funds
Are safe and secure from the burglar and fire if

(leposited with THIS BANK.
At the same time your IQ^ :--,^^-.^c4-

com'^oundea

money is earning - - OtO llltereSV semi-annuaUy.

FIVE MONTHS interest will be credited January

1st 1907, on all deposits made during the First

Ten Days of This Month.

Duluth Savings Bank,
220 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I W. G. Sundatrom. Iron Mountain.
Ont of the fifteen men on the siate

; j ^ Hawley, H. K. Hawley. .Shelborne

West Duluth and the l.mprovlng of ! j^a^m, which will represent the state in i Falls. Mass.; A. Munch, St. Paul; A. P

»»»20p.m. Lv.BorUCoantry Mail.Ar. •«:554.m
Ail ^.,l:l:. lii.t.

17:4»a.m. U LOCAL Ar. t«:45p.!a
Mar )Uttt-> »;iJ i.jpp»r Cuuntrr

•Daily. tt'<<:ept Sunday.

Duluth & Iron Range RR
A.M P.M.I STATIU.NS
7:30 3:I5|Lv Duluth Ar

1
1
-.25 7:051 Ar Vir»;inl,i Lv

11:30 7:10 Vr KvelBth Lv
11:55 7:45 A r Ely Lv
A.M. P.M|.D.iily, except Sundays

M.
12:00
8:10
8:00
7:35
A.M.

P.M
7:25
3:10
3:30

I

3:00
P.m!

FOR SALE
8-Room House, with bath, hard-

wood floors; oentral location;

$4,000
Easy Terms.

IT JOHNSON. O .\ P

DULUTH, MIS$A3E & liORTHERN RY

Pulford, How & Co.,
3C9 £xciiang:e Butldlni;.

in - , ^ ,.

j
the old car works for the carbolUe
cumpany keeps several hundreds more
at work.
The work on the excavation for the

reservoir Is keeping a lot of men and
horses busy and the work is being
rushed. This will be completed before

long and the concrete work will then
be put In. Pastoret & Lunz. who have
the contract for laying the mains are

getting along well.

The street railway company has
quite a number of men at work on
Fifty-seventh avenue putting in the
extension line up the hill. This Is get-

ting along pretty well too. the laying

ot rails and erection of poles for guide

wires keeping pace.

LIKES LOS ANGELES BEST.

H. W. Lanncrs Writes From San Fran-

cisco of Impressions.

Alderman L. A. Barnes has Just re-

ceived a letter from Harry W. Lan-

ners. the West Duluth attorney who
la out west just now. Mr. Lanners
left for Kansas on business and from

I there went to Arizona to visit his

mother atid sisters. He took them to

Ljs Angeles where he established them
and is now looking over the coast
towns.
The letter received now by Mr.

Barnes was written In San Francisco.
In it Mr. Lanners savs that the mov-
ing pictures of the ruins are good but

they caimot compare with the sights

of ruin to be seen in the city itself.

He says he believes that it will require
several years to rebuild the city and
Just now everything .seems to be dead
and but little rebuilding Is going on

any contest that may come up. the

Third regiment has eight, leaving but

seven for the ulher two regiments.

The Third also has six men out of

the fifteen on the Se<ag1rt team that

will attend the national shoot at Sea-

girt. N. J., this month. Two of the

remaining men must be taken from
the atafi. so that there are but seven

men left for tlie other two regiments.

Out of the seven meiials put up by

the Minnesota National Guard Uifle

aasociaitlon, the Third regiment got

four, and of these two come to Du-
luth. being the property of MaJ.

Resche and Sergeant Simpson.

Duluth qualified five men as experts

and SIX as sharpshooters.

Maj. F. E. Resche broke the sharp-

shooters' record of ii»l points, makmg
a total of 284 in straight sho^Aing.

No picked scores were all.)wed this

year and the record of Maj. Resche,

and also that of SergtXint Simpson,

are all thtj more remarkable for this

reason. The record of 2S4 was made

at 2<)0, 300, 500 and 600 yards, with

a skinnish run also.

t)nly :i3S points are required to qual-

ify as a sharpshooter, so that Maj.

Resche had forty-nine points to spare

.Sergeant Simpson smashed the state

ecord for the 1,000 yards range wuh
of 46. The high.«t previous

10:00
8:01

P.M. A.M.' STATlUNb |A. M.

3:50 7:40' Lv Duluth ..Ar 10:30

4:05 7:55 Lv.57th.\v.VV.Lv 10:15

4:20 8:15 Lv.. Fioctor.Lv

o:i5 10:12 Arlr'n J'nct'nLv
10:40 Ar. M'l'n.Iron.Lv

7:10 10:37, .\r. Virginia .Lv

6;i3 lo:29,Ar..Eveltth .Lv
10:56 .Ar.. Sparta.. Lv

'"'
11:20 Ar..Hiw.ibik.Lv

6i56 10:56!Ar..Hibl)in>j.Lv

P. M.
3:30
3:15
3:00
1:03

12:20

7:00 12:40
7:42 12:47

12:24
12:02

7:15 12:17

Daily e»cept Sunday.

Morning train from Duluth mak« direct coa-

n«ction at Rainy JuocHon with D. V. * R. L. Ry

for Ashawa auJ points north o( Virniala.

ESMOND HOTEL
Cor T^veutlelh Ave. W. and Michigan
St Strictly new, modern and up-to-

date. Reasonable rates. First-class bar

in connection. ^^^_^_^^^^^___

HOTEL LrENOX
Most thoroughly equipped in the

Northwest. Sanitation perfect.
European. $1.00 and up. American,

t2.C0 and up.

Hotel Superior^
Superior, \^ls.

Largest and finest Hotel of th«
City Bus iiu-et.s all train.s.

Amerlenu PInn. J*2AH) nail $.3.50.

Europ<-nn rinn, $1.00 up.

Now nulltllnir. \o>T Eqiilpmrnt.
HA IF.'*—<ia.00 .\XD $2.50.

HOTEL McKAY
:or First Strf^f^t and Fifth Avenu*

\A't-st, I'Miluth.- -

BUY
CHEAP ACRES
AND DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

• J en will buy r.2 :icr^a of the

#49U b.'St fiirtnlng land tn Douf,"
l.Kss I ountv. Wis Located on N. I-

H R., and adjoining town of tst.

I ,1>U'S.

•^Cn will buy SO acres of flne

9 I9U fanning land. G miles south

,,f Superior, on Great Northern
road. A spring brook runs through
this land.

• OAfI Win buy 40 acres good
vDUU fanning land, near West
l^aluth.

JuiiusD. Howard & Co.
Ileiil Knliite, I.ixiiim. liiHur:iuoe.

210 W. Superior St.

The Miller
222-224 \V. Superior J»t.

American and Europftan Plan
Ktrtv lloiiiellkr Riioius.

jOH> U. MII.I.KH. I'pop.

HOTEL WOODSTOCK,

HOTEL

4S<I St. I Nvur UrondvTar.
(Tlnio !<4uurc..'

ftiri&i MODEltN TWLLVE-
llClff STORy FIREi'ROUF
The most convenient locution In New

i

Vork, one block from Subway, "L. and
|

four blocks from Grand Central station.
,

and easily accessible by all surface
i

roads Within walking dlatance of all i

llrst-class theaters and btfct mh-ipa.
j

ALL ROOMS LAJ^Ofai
|

and handsomely furTilshed.

Sln«le Hooius, 91.SO per day nud up.
Slujlte Rounia, vilth Biitb,

$'2.ou per dur mud up»Hrd.
|>Mrlor Uedruuui and Untb,
94.0U per day find up««nr<].

Local uad long-distance teltihon'se in

each apartment. Restaurant conducted
on European plan, a la carte, at moder-
ate price. Music.
Cabs froni Pennsylvania and D. L A

W. depots 40c.
\%'. H. Wl.int'ETTE,

Also of The Berwick. Rutland, Vt

"Self-heip ' wui come to mean more
to you than a pair of woi-ds, yolked
together, if you g>>t Into the habit of

reading The Herald want ads.

mct\f\t% A .strictly modern house
OyllUU and corner lot. 5Uxl40

fc.-t; well located at West end.

mMKtM% New house. 5 rooms on
#4uUU each rloor. water, sewer
jind i).ith and hardwood Hoors on
. I'h lloor, for two families L)t :iTx

IK) r, ft. B'-st loiMtion at West end.

VOnfin '^ rooii)S, har<lwt)od tioors

VwUUU throughotit, water, sew-
er, l)ath. Lot 33x110 feet. Tlitu In n
Miiup anil a beautiful home fruiitiuji;

I.iiieoln I'nrk.
AArAfi n rooms In line oondi-
• COIIU tion for two famlli-s.
Wat.-f, SI wt-r. etc. Very central at
Went ICud.

T. G- VAVGHAN,
4<H) I.ootdiile Illds.

yet.
: He says In the letter that he would
like Los Angeles much better than
'Frisco, as it is a livelier town and
while in Los Angeles everybody has a
small park in front of his house, in

'Frisco there is nothing ot the kind.

He says that Los Angeles Is one of

the best cities he has foundln the west
and adds Jocularly that "everybody
.seems to be I na hurry: In fact they
are in so much of a hurry that a street

car accident happens almost every
[day, and in crossing the streets there

is not much time to nap by the way."
' Mr. Lanners will be home in about
ten days.

West Duluth Briefs.

Division No. 4. A. O. H.. will meet
this evening in (Jilley's hail.

Mrs. Richard Carter, UKJther of Her-
man Carter of West Duluth, died at

Rush City on Saturday. She had many
relatives In Dulutii and was well known

1 here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuler have

moved from Fltty-fourth avenue west
to the new t^.ats at Eighteenth avenue
webt and Piedmont avenue.
Old Hickory camp, M. W. A., will en-

lertalit its members and all visitiuij

1
Woodmen at Great Eastern hall to-

i
morrow night. A smoker will be neld
[and refreshments served.
I Mrs. Lucken and two children of

j
Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I

Jack S^'hulf r.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook will leave
I this afternoon for Virginia where thty
will vi.sit friends and relatives for a
few weeks.
Sure Bug Death, 2.')C bottle, Nygren's.

! Ml.sses Ettie Davern and Bridie
1
Buckley of St. Paul spent Sunday and
yesterday with their cousin, Mrs. L.

! J. Brotlierton of 627 Fifty-seventh avc-
I nue west.

I

Robert Brotherton has returned fram
I
Allx>rn where he was building railroad
bridges.
Superintendent Harris of the Zenith

Furnace company and his family have
lea.>*ed Swatison's cottage up the river
and will be there for a week.
Harry OlfTord and Arthur Jacoby

have pureha.sed a flve-sfated touring
car with which they are having a good
deal uf fun now.
Mis Mamie Oieb has returned from

Ashland.
Ml.ss Frances Casper has returned to

Minneapolis after visiting here for a
\\ oek.
Use Sherwin-Williams paint, at Ny-

gren's.
WATCH REPAIRING—HURST. 301

Centra! avenue.

Improved & Unimproved

record
a score

'"'MaJ.'^R^che won his medal for the

highest score on the 3.W-ya.rd shiHjt.

and .Sergeant Simpson got his for the

second highest aggregate »<^^r.«-
,^

'^fj'
geant Simp.son also look second money

on the skirmish run.

The Duluth men who .«*hot

regimental team were: Maj.

of the staff and field. Sergeant Simp

^>n of the band, Lleut. Whittaker of

Company A, Private OUon
pany A, and Sergeant
Company C.

on the
Re-!che

of Corn-
Anderson of

BASE BALL
TOMORROW -GAME CALLED, 3:00

^'White Sox" vs- Fargo

Stillman, Ribbing, I. J. Kirk, Plqua.
O. ; Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. Balh-y. Denver,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hunt Los An-
geles Cal. ; Miss A. Murray, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wilson, Leaven-
worth, Kan.: Mrs. F. Kohrt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Kenney, Hibbing; Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Titus. Holdridge. Neb.; J. M.
Bauer, Lawrenceburg, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. St. Clair. St. Loui."-

INCREASeTWAGES.

Great Northern Railway Company Raises

Pay of Car Repairers.

The Great Northern Railway company
gave notice yesterday of an Increase In

wages to about 175 men employed as

car repairers in the shops at Superior.

This will add about Jl.OOO to the payroll
of the company each month. Tne in-

crease Is said to be on the sliding scale

and averages about 15 cents a day for

the whole force of repairers. Work-
men who have been getting $l.sO a day
will have their wages raised to $2.00 and
men formerly getting $2 will get JilO.

Those who have been paid $2.10 will be
raised to $2.25.

The object of the company In volun-
tarily Increasing the wages at this time
Is to hold a good class of workmen.
The shops are very busy now and there
has been a steady demand for good
workmen. The increased ore traffic

lias created more shop work.

MANY CARSlJANDLED.

An Increase of 6.000 Over July of Last

Year.

An increase of more than 6,000 is shown
In the number of cars handled by the

Lake Superior Car Service association

during the month of July, as compared
with the same month a year ago, accord-
ing to the report of James Kelly, cliair-

man of the association.
The total for last month was 2.'),719, and

in Julv, 19(>'), it was iy,46". The increase
is in building material for the mo.st part.

For several months past an increa.se
proportionately large has been shown in

the reports, and in nearly every case it

was due to the amount of building ma-
terial handled.

GET NOTICE

OF ABOOST
Iron Mine Interests to

Appear Before Board

Friday.

May Increase Assessed

Valuation of Mines to

$73,000,000.

The iron mining Interests In St. Louis

county are receiving notices this af-

ternoon to appear before the county

board of equalization Friday afternoon

and show cause why the assessed val-

uation of the mining property should

not be given an Increase of 75 per cent

over the valuation fixed two years ago.

A resolution directing that this notice

be sent out was passed by the board at

the morning session.

An Increase of 75 per cent from the
figures of two years ago would mean
that the board intends to put the as-

sessed valuation up to something over
$7:}.00O,O00 this year as compared with
$42,000,000 in 1904 and $20,000,000 in 1902. pro

I
forecaster in Argentina, South America,
Mr. Oberholzer has gone to Washington
to hold a conference with the depart-
ment officials making the offer.

The Prohibitionists of this country have
nominated a full county ticket to be voted
upon at the primaries on Sept. 4. Rev.
Henry Goodsell of this city is the can-
didate for the assembly in the first dis-

trict, and John A. Berg of Holmen, has
been nominated In liie second district.

POCKET MONEY FOR^CLARK

Montana Senator ^ells Mining Proper-

ties for $1,500,000.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 7.—Senator W. A.

Clark has sold the Black Rock, Niagara

and Raymond mines to A. W. Harrt-

man. a North Dakota banker, and Col.

Peake of Calumet, Mich., who represent*

a syndicate of Butte and Michigan cap-
italists and mining men. The considera-
tion was $1,500,000. The mines are de-
veloped to a depth of 500 feel. They are
famous as silver producers, but have
lately been turning into copper.

DIES OF HEART FAILURE

AFTER_A^OLICE RAID.

Owensboro. Ky., Aug. 7.—Within five

minutes after the police raided his sa-
loon for the purpose of arresting the
players in a poker game. Scott McCor-
mick died of heart disease. A physician
testified at the coroner's jury that the
excitement caused by the raid brought
about McCormicks death.

BLOCK DECIDES HE

WONT OPPOSE DAVIS.

St, Paul. Aug. 7,—"I am out of poli-

tics," said State Treasurer Julius H.

viding the iVonlnrnfng interests cannot Block yesterday. "I will not be a can-
cause wliy the

•;i|f« fh""l,<* jdidate for congress, and I int<
e to reach the figures men- "

, . ._

IIKH figures include the per-
!
vote my attention to business

tend to de-

after the
conclusion of my term."
Mr. Block has been Importuned by

many leading Third district Republi-
cans to make the congressional race,

and it has been considered certain that
he would run.
His announcement means that there

lu.i .o i..^ .Tc, v.. will not be any serious opposition to

r.fPrlitu Some who have been increased |
Congressman C. R. Davis in the Third.

U valuation by nmny thousands of dol- 1 It is too late for a rival to enter now

show good
not be made
tioned. The I'JOi fig

sonal property tax.
This morning the board resumed the

hearing of some of the taxpayers who
have had their personal property val-

uations raised to much higher hgures
tiian they have ever before paid. Sev-
eral appeared before the board and dis-

closed their condition in the way of

Sis Hopkins Pitcher.

LATE DOINGS IN

UPPER MICHIGAN

Trainmen at the Adven-

ture Mine Go Out

on Strike.

Houghton-The day shift of trammers

at Adventure mine at Greenland,

struck yesierday for an advance in

wages of 25 cents a day. The sinkers

presented their demands ten days ago.

v.-hich were refused. As this leaves an

insufficient force to handle the produc-

tion, the mine probably will be forced to

close down, throwing 2o0 men out of work.

Ot the 100 strikers arrested at the

Michigan mine as a result of the riot

last week, thirty-five were discharged for

lack of evidence. The situation at the

mine la uuiet. No attempt to resum«^
work has been made.

TIME LIMIT EXTENDED.

G. A. R. Tickets Dated Earlier Than Was

Originally Announced.
Minne.apolis. Aug. 7.—Grand Army 'en-

campment committee workers were given

a surprise yesterday when It was an-

nounced that the railroads In the West-

ern Passenger association have extended
the time of reduced rate tickets from Au-
gust 11 to August 10. thus allowing the
visitors to reach the ciy one day earlier
than had been expected and materially
altering the committees plans.

C. Thompson is Promoted.

Milwaukee. Aug. 7.—Announcement was
made yesterday of the promotion of
Charles Thompson,* formerly local freight
agent to the position of general agent
of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway
company In Milwaukee to succccmI H. C.
Cheyney, who goes to New York as gen-
eral Eastern agent.

a quantity of shares of dividend pay
ing stocks, is surprisingly small, ac-
cording to their statements to the
board. . ,

The proposition of taxing mining
leases as representing "bills receiv-
able," still meets with considerable op-
position from those taxpayers fortu-

nate to be in the position of receivers
of royalties. The members of the board
of equalization state, however, wiicn
acquiring knowledge as to royalties,

that the board intends to get legal ad-
vice before it spreads any valuation re-

garding the aiime on the rolls. It Is

quite evident from the tone of some of

the lessees of mining property that
thcv will fight through Jthe courts any
attempt to tax them on tiieir leases or
their royalties as a personal property.

BROKEN ENGAGEMENT

JUST PASSING INCIDENT.

Calumet—Ten thou.-jaad dollars have
been raised by Finns in Ontonagon
county for the defense of the men ar-

rested at Rockland for connection with i

the Michigan mine strike not. Fmnish
people of that Section are greatly in-

i.ej sed, and complain of exceedingly poor
arrangem^-nt for quartering the men In

the Rockland town hall.

HALF MILLION YEARLY

TO FIGHT J. BARLEYCORN.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 7.—J. E. Martin,
a Cincinnati hotelkeep^r ;uid prohibition-
ist, says he will cons»-crafe fiie proceeds
of his Alaska mining properties up to

half a million dollars yearly to the cause
of the prohibition party, to wipe out the
liquor traffic.
The party has heretofore had not to

exceed $50,0^>f) yearly for carrying on its

work. Martin is sole owner of mines
on Douglas island, Alaska, which it is

estimated will produce several hundred
millions In gold.

NSW DE^NTIST.
Carefulness nialces denta! work easy and

permanent. Come and see.

DR.. Ir. P. COLBORN.
Mas aba Block. 409 W. Superior St.

Butte, Mont., Aug. .7—"I am in the
show bu.sine!5s for the money and not
for good-looking chorus girls," said M.
Sellars Largey. upon his return from
New York where he went several weeks
ago for the purpose of marrying Miss
Helen Blake. the star of "Coming
Through the Rye." one of the largest

'""^ •" 7""7,"; I productions. .Speaking of Miss Blake,
property that

; ^j. j^^^^^ g.^,^r

"Yes, our engagement is broken, it was
simply a question of Miss Blake giving
up the stage or declining my offer of
marriage. She refused to forsake her-
art, so the eni?ag<;ment i.s off. There are
no broken hearts and absolutely no ill

feeling. If Miss Blake desires to re-
consider her determination, I may marry
her, and then iigain, I may not."

Property
In all parts of the city. We have

a large list of lots In Lakeside, Les-
ter Park, East En4l, Central, Minne-
sota Point, West End and West Du-
luth. If vou are looking for a house
and lot or a lot to build on, call and
see US.

Let us write your fire Insurance.
Money to loan on easy terms.

WM. C. SARGENT & CO.

$2 AN ACRE
We have some good land In St.

Louis county for th.il price.
Also some nice Bayfi>ld county.

Wis. land for $10 down and $4 a
iiiiiMtli Other good things.
NORTHBRN MIN.NK.SOTA A

'W'lSrOXSIK I.ANU CO.,
10(^-10 Torrey BIdg.

Menominef^-The next annual meeting
of the Northern Michigan Medical so-

ciety is to be held In this city. This
y.^ars convention has just closed at

E.»canaba after an interesting two days"

.>,e?sion. Dr. A. F. Snyder of Lscanaba
was elected president. Dr. B T. Phillips

of Menominee vice president. Dr. C H.

Bodi of Calumet second vice president

and Dr. B. II. Walker of Menominee sec-

It isrv
A clever forger has been discovered

h<-re. having succeeded in passing a
worthless check for $25 on a business

man The local banks accepted the
,

ch.ck. as did che Chicago banks, and it i

' was not until it reached the bank in

I New York on which it was drawn that

the fraud was discovered. Another forger
! nptrrated here recently, passing a chock
f,jr $75 on one business man and another i

for $85 on a hotel.
, . , i

Th»re was a regular cloudburst In this
|

city and vicinity late yesterday after- i

noon, causing a great deal of damage.
On one farm the huge orchard was en-
tin ly uprooted, while another was prac-

t cally ruined and 200 Bushels of apples

tlrt^wn down. On one street in this city

the water was four Inches deep at one
;

time.
, , I

P irney MrGuire, a notorious on^-legged
!

hcbo who has lived In this vicinity for
j

\ears. has made a second attempt to

1 commit suicide A few days ago he I

hanged himself in the Green Bay jail.

I where hp was confined for vagrancy.
i but wa.s cut down before he was dead.
Coming to this city he was placed on a

boat and sent to Sturgeon Bay. where he
was locked up again. Here in jail he
i?:iin trltd to commit suicide by hanging

I himself with a band from his wooden
I
leg. hut again the office;-,;? arrived in time

v.- cut him down.

BAILEY NO GENTLEMAN,

DECLARES^ REPORTER.
Fort Wo*-th, Texas, Aug. 7.—When a

reporter sought an interview with Sen-
ator Bailey in his hotel on a recent maga-
zine attack, the senator from Texas said:
"You can't get anything out of me.

Your dirty paper and the press in gen-
eral has villifled my character. Get out
of here."
The reporter told Bailey he was no gen-

tleman, at which the .senator made a dash
toward the newspaper man. A fight was
prt^'iited by fri'nd.s.

CDMMINS MEN HIT

THE ROADS HARD

Executive Council Adds

Over $4,000,000 to As-

sessed Valuations.
Des Moines

mins administration

YOUTH OF ZION CITY

FALLS INTO EVIL WAYS.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Young men and
women, boys and girls, in Zion City

have fallen into evil ways—theater-
going, cardplaying. clgaret-smoking
and dancing—Overseer Wilbur Glenn
Vollva said Sunday afternoon at a big
open-air meeting in front of the Zlon
university building. He proposes to

correct their morals without loss of
time. The town will be divided into
districts each in charge of a deacon,
who will be responsible for the moral
welfare of the young people in his
district. Persistent backsliders will

be banished.
It appears that since the (actional

differences began in Zlon City several

Iowa. Aug. 7.—The Cum- months ago culminating with the over-

has handed the
|

throw and discredit of John Alexander

railway companies owning Pi-^P^rty *n
;

Dowie^^^^^
allowed to do pretty much

the joung people of Zion City

.K, ,..., Tr nf a 'have be
the state a package in the way or a

^^ ^^^^ pleased. In short the youth of
of the assessable valuat^ion

1 2ion City "for the first time in their
amounting to $4j^399 580^ making the totaLj.^,^^ ^J^ ^^^^ ^ ^,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
valuation lor liXKi at jb-,-UJ.(«J. '

,. >-..._ J
jj^g roll

MilThe increase is distributed_as follows a good Ume.

I P.. ssemer—Charles P. Button, formerly
'of this citv. now residing at Marquette.
! is being urWed for appointment as United

I
States judge, to succeed the late Judge

I Wanty.

FOR SALE
STOCK

In a Duluth manufacturing
concern. Can show you that

we make 500 per cent profit;

must have $8,000 quick to fill

contract. Money will be used

for enlarging factory, as we are

not able to fill orders now on
hand. This will stand strict in-

vestigation. Only few local men
of high repute interested in this

company. Nothing less than

$1,000 of stock sold. Only $8,000

worth of stock for sale. Ad-
dress T 7S, The Herald.

among the more l'PP"[;^'^'^'-,^'"*^'^^noa cv,.
waukee. $1,000,145- Northwestern $999.^ .

Burlington, $887,977; Rock Island, $450,000.

Great WesUMrn, $490,984; Illinois Central,

$44,;»ol; Wabash. $59,147. ^ , ^„
Attorneys for several of the ro.ads are

thunderstruck at the figures agieed up-

on by the executive council.

ELKS TAKE LACROSSE.

Kangaroo Court and Prison Hill be

Feature of State Convention.

La Crosse. Wis.. Aug. 7.-The state

convention of Elks opened in this city

today and will continue for three days. It

Is expected tliat 500 visitors will be here,

representing thirty lodges throughout the

state Today is devoted to the reception

of visitors. On Wednesday moriimg the

state convention will convene in Wood-
nan hall. Concerts will be given on the

streets in the forenoon. At 2 o clock p m.

will come the big parade of marching

RAINMAKER FAILED

TO WET THE KLONDIKE
VlctoHa, B. C, Aug. 7.—Hatfield, a

"rainmaker" of Los Angeles, returned
by the Princess Beatrice from Daw-
son, where he had been retained to

cajole sufficient water from the clouds
to accommodate the hydraulic inter-

ests of the upper Yukon. If success-
ful, he was to receive a bonus of $10,-

000 from the mine owners and the
territorial government. He failed, but
the government paid all expen.ses of
himself and brother from the time
they left Lon Angeles until they re-

turned.
Newly arrived Klondikers assert

that the Hatfields simply looked wise
and exhibited their cloth-covered cab-
inet so as to enjoy a profitable sum-
mer. As the entire program of rain

Elk's "with half a do'zen bands. The big !
attraction has proved chimerical, the

feature of the convention will take place

in the evening at Germania hall, when
the social session wiU be held.

Thursday morning tiie ladies in attend-

ance at the convention will be given an

auto ride about the city. In the after-

noon the Elks and ladies will be given

a ride on the Mississippi. The conven-

tion will close Thursday evening with a

band concert. One of the features of

the convention will l)e a kangaroo court

and prison. .,, , ,,

Senator R. M. La Follette will deliver

an address In La Crosse on Aug. 20 In

the inti'rests of the candidacy of Irvine

L. Lenroot of Superior. Senator La
Folletle's itinerary has been arranged
to include one speech in Vernon county,

one in La Crosse county and three in

Trempealeau county.
For the second time in a few months

G R Oberholzer. local weather fore-

caster, has received an offer to take
charge of the weather station and become

government is extremely uneasy.

REAL WOUNDS ON STAGE.
Sheboygan, Wis., Aug. 7.—A stage duel

almost ended in a tragedy when Hugo
Imlg of this city and Phillip Whitt of
Chicago were rehearsing their parts in &
play to be given at a local amusement
resort. The buttons had been removed
from the foils, and before the fact waa
discovered. Imlg had been stabbed In the
leg and Whitt rec<>lved a bad gash on
the hand. The affair was entirely acci-
dental, as the actors are good friends.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Callous Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins. Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney. Ring Bone. Stifles.

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. S&ld by all druggists.

,,
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Herald Want Divide 'Your Chances Failure

One C'fiu a Word Each InwrtJon—No
Advt'rtisiriiient L<*ss ninii 15 CViUs.

l^E?j7lESTATErFTRE^
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

One Cent a Word Kacli Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

John
Chas.
L A.

dence.
V,. c
C. H.
D. \V

A. tfitphiiison, Wolvlu buiUlinK.

P rruiB & Co.. lilX) W. Sup. bt.

Larstn Co., 214 and 215 ITovi-

SartJtnl & Co.. 106 Prov. BU'K-
Gravis & Co., Turroy builUinK.

Siott, 10 Mfsaba block.

PLEASANT
heart ol lityi
Third strtft.

FCKNlSlifcl'iJ
nioUern house.

ROOM

.

31!> Wfsl

FOK RENT — TWO
rooms, n«.w house. 116
atrtit. Evenings.

FURNISHED
West Fourth

SHOPPING
BY TELEPPIONE.

I ^

ME.VT MAllKETS

—

h J. Toben
Mork Bros
LOUM>KIKS

—

Yule Laundry
Lxiles' Laundry
DKUdtasra

—

Boyct;
FioKisrs

—

W. \V. Se> kins
BAKUllKis

—

The Bon Ton

OKI
•hone.

22
.' 67T-M

New
'Phone.

22
ISO

. 479

. 447

. 163

.1356

.1729-

L

ELECnUCAIi CONTKACTING—
M'.T«ual Electric Co 496

RVBBEU STA.MP WOUKS—
Co'i. Stamp & Print Co.... 102-K

PLUMUlXCi AM> llEATlNi
MciJurrin IMuniblnjf &
Heating Co

McDouKall & Pastoret
Pluniliii.g & Heating Co.

479
447

163

1025

1166

496

755

FOR RENT
rooms with
Btreet.

- NICELY
board. (Ml

FURNISHED
West Second

FURNISHED ROOM, 300 E. Third St.

One Cent a Word E^acli Insertion—No
Adverllseuieiit Ix'ss Tluui 15 Cents.

fo^^ale^^^^^misceiXaneoi^

FOR SALE—ONE Sll'EBOARD. ONE
bed and mattress. 206 Filth avenue
east.

REMINGTON TYI'EWRITER - SELL
ciu-ap. Room IB over Oak Hall Clolh-
InK store.

FOR SALE-PARTY LEAVING CITY
wishes to sell bourdinK house; full of

boarders and very central; dolntf Kovd
business. H 2)t, Herald.

FOR RE.NT - 1907 EAST SUPERIOR
street; leu rooms, modern, In fine cou-
ditic^n. Siryker, ManUy & Buck.

ROOMS FOR RENT. 218 W. SUP. ST.

FOR RE.NT-FURNI8HED ROOM
gentlemen; modern conveniences
West Fourth street.

FOR
311

EIGHT-FOOT SHOW CASE FOR SALE
—Goidbcrt;, &01 V\ eat Superior street.

One Cent n WurU Kueli InserUon—No
Advertisement for L«*hs Than 15c.

LOAN. CO^FICES.

WE LOAN MOKHY ON WATCHES,
diamonds and all articles of value.

Established the longest. The most re-

liable, up-to-date place In the city. All
business strictly confidential. Fire and
burtrlar-proof safes. Crescent Brokers,
413',^ West Superior street.

FOR RENT-REASONABLE. TUO OR
three partly lurnlshed pleasant rooms;
electric lltjht. batli, et c. H Z^. Herald.

NICELV FURNISHED FRONT ROOM.
308 West Fourth street.

For sale-hydraulic lift. 8 ft.
6 in. in length; will lift load of from
3.1M) to &.t.iuo pounds. Inquire foreman,
press room, Herald.

PIANO,
>i.7o; Will

Herald.

FOR SALE-ONE STEINWAY
new. in perfect condition; coal

sell tor t40t>. AddreiiH i' M.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNI- i

ture, pianos, (.itttle, horses, wag- i

una and all kinds of personal i

property; also to salaried people i

on their own notes. Easy pay- i

meiits. 1

WESTERN LOAN COMPANY. <

621 Manhattan Building. i

New phone, 02ti. Old phone, 753-R. i

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

FOR HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Scandinavian preferred.
Apply at once, wiiii referrtices.

JOHNSON & MOE.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion—No
Advertisement licss Than 15 Cents.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
MEN 'JANVASSERS
to Fred Johnson, St.

WANTED—YOUNG
on salary. Apply
James' hotel.

TWO SECTION FOREMEN—PERMAN-
ent positions. Some reference wanted.
Apply to S. O. Carlson, Lake Superior
Emp. Co.. 502V4 West Superior street.

One Cent a Word E^ach Insertion—No
Advertisement for Less TImn 15c.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 70, A. F. &

A. M.—Regular meetings first
and third Monday evenings
of each month, at 8:00 o'clock.
Aug. 6, 190d at 8. Work second
degree. Charles A. Bronson,
W. M.; H. Nesbitt. secretary

815

..1754

983

692

FOR SALE—HORSES.
HORSK^TH^^^ALX^irr^^
by John McKay & <.-'o.. Thud avenue
west and Commerce street.

HORSE;
1826 WestFOR SALE - 1>EL1VERY

weight 1,:<60, C. B. Nunan.
Buperior street.

ROOM NICELY FURNISHED FOR TWO
gentleiiien. Phone service and washing
done if wanted. 320Vs VVest FouriU
street.

FOR RENT - TWO UNFURNISHED
steam hiated rooms complete lor li^nt

housekeeping. 17 West buperior street,

oiiistairs.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. 12U First avenue west.

1021 WEST SU-FOR RE.NT-ROOMS.
ptrior street.

4 OR 5 ROOMS FOR RENT FOR LIG 1

1

J
housekeeping; no children. 427 SeveniU
avenue eaijt.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNlSHi:i> FRONT
parlor; modern, centrally located. Call
603 West Second street, or telephone,
1&19-A, Zlenilii.

JUST RECEIVED - TWO CARLOADS
Of draft, driving and delivery horses,

pcnles and nuiKs. L. Hammel Co.

IRON WORKING A.ND WOOD VS ORK-
ing machinery; large stock of second-
hand and new. Northern .Macainery
coHipany. Minneapolis.

PIANO BARGA1NS-J2y0 PIANO FOR
|l^6; used s;x months only; $.XlO piano,

used three months only, >2Jt>; ».J2iJ piano

lor «21J, used eight montiis only. »WW
sample piauo for »a45, a bargain. »o.o

Angeiua piano for »4oo; this insuie pia>er

used only lour months. $6oy nicaie-iii-

fclot electric piano, used one year, Vti-;

inve=itigate. Ten used organs. JIO and
upwarota—50 cents a week. Koru>
I'lano company. 2ul East Superior street.

CASli REGISTERS-SODA AND CIGAR
rtgisters yno up. Second-hand registers

accepted m purl payment loi high-graae

liaiiwoocs. For descriplive mailer aa-

tress The Hallwood Register company,

^6 Vale street, Coianibuf. Ohio.

FOX

V4KH«K><KKK>O^XK>0<KK30<l<>0<><H>M

ONE MONTH FREE-DURING THE
month of August we will give all new
customers one month extra ini> interest;
on all loans for three months or
more. W e will loan on your furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, or if you are
I'oldiiig a permajient position, your plain

t«rte wiuiout security. Remember,
everything is confidential. Come and
tee us. Rates cheaper than the cheap-
ept. Duluth Finance company, 301 Pai-

ludlo building, third lloor.

Q

Q
S
o
If
o

WANTED—GOOD KITCHE.N GIRL AT
Park hotel. Fond du Lac. Apply at
steamer Newsboy for free fare.

!<3
Q

a CASHIER-BRIGHT YOUNG WOM-
\q an to make change at our cash
ll;^ desk; releiences required. Super-
1 Q intendenl Panton it White Co.

a
^

so

WANTED-FOR THE U. S. MARINE
corps, men between ages of 21 and So.

An opportunity to see the world. For
full intormalion apply in person or by
letter lo No. 5 South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED STENOG-
rapher and bookkeeper, grain office.

Address G 68, care Herald, with refer-
ences.

YOUNG MAN W ANTED-EDUCATED;
good talker. Write application stat-
ing experience, etc. F. W. Moore,
Spalding hotel.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
and all kinds of personal proj.eriy;
also buy notes and second mortgages.
Union Loan company, ao I'alladio

building.

WANTED—GIRL AT THE LAKE AVE-
nue Bethel at once.

WANTED-LADIES' CLOTHES IRON-
ers at once. Good pay. Peerless
Laundry.

WANTED-YOUNG
housework. Mrs.
sola avenue. Park

GIRL FOR
Dunlop, 3103
Point.

LIGHT
Minne-

FOR SALE-
terrier pup.
New 'phone.

THOROUGHBRED
'.lu West Second sireeU
331-A.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MUbtC and mudcal met
ct)ancji«e of every ile»triHlon

Eilibu.i pht.n*'gra^»t)i, banJ
«ml iTchesttaiiiMruiturnu.pi-

iino& andor^ftnk. iNuVaCL)
W Lb TIjaAK L>, 7 and $
J ir»l Avenue We»t.

FOR RENT- LARGE FURNISHED!
front room, for one or two gentlemen.
East end. eight blocks ln>m business
center, pua."a:it view. K. M., Herald.

FOR SALE-CHEAP; 25 SHARES TW O-
hy-Linion Meicantiie company, Supe-
rior. U IS., paying a per cent sena-ar-
nuaily. Book value between
140 per snure. Submit Old.

1^ and
Herald.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

MEDICAL.

Ladies - dr. la kra.nco's com-
pcund; safe, speedy reicuiator, 25 cents.

Druggists or mail. Booklet free. Dr.

La Franco, Philadelphia, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE, LIABILITY, Acci-
dent, plate glass. William C. Sargent
& Co., 106 Providence building.

NKE FiVE-UOOiU i'i^Al, ALL CON-
veniences, wUlun five minutes walk of

Lyceum building. Call iMi West Third
street. ^^_

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOR RENT-FOR BALA.NCE OF SEA-
son, very desirable furnished five-

room cottage on I'ark I'oinl. Address
H. 81, Herald.

FOR RENT - 412 SIXTH AVENUE
west, 8-room house; hot water heat; ail

mod( rn conveniences; S30 pel mnnlh. R.

H. Kiio.K & Co., Exchange bunding.

•WRITTEN
Ccoley &
building.

IN BEST
UndcrluU,

COMPANIES.
207 Exchange

COD LIVER OIL.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
Jl.aHi BUVS i'HRt..E
eoiiur lot, easy terms.

Ht_»liSES A.N'D
20 N i'tti Ave W.

FURNITURE OF SEVEN ROO.V1 HOUSE
Lil Fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE-1 MEAT BLOCK-SECTION-
ul—40 inches by M inches; 3 marble tup
counters ana 4 quarter-oak
racks. Cheap. Apply to E.

Focke 506»/t i^ast Fourth street.

meal
& U

FOR SALE-FURNITURE AND
8ia East First Bireet, Hal No.
'phone i^L.

RUGS.
4. Old

FOR SALE-CHEAP. SOLID OAK BED,
woven wire springs; lirst-class condi*

lion. Snap. «i07 Jt.a8t Superior sireeU
New 'phone, t>162.

FOR SALE - ONE NO. 4 VARIETY
moulding machine with liead and
knives, one 30-inch iron lop band saw
maciiine, shatiing. hangers, and pulleys.

All new, at low hgures. Duluth Electri-

cal Ai Construciion company
First street.

21U West

BOARD OFFERED.

THE BAY
Phone 1

VIEW,
f44-L.

301 East Third street.

190G IMPORT COD
fred Swedb. rg, 3015

LIVER OIL.
We.«l Superlnr

AL-
St.

GINSENG.

THE CROP THAT IS WORTH ITS
weight In sterling silver. Write today

for folder, giving prices of nursery
stock roots and seeds fur fall delivery.

Ad«lres.<5 Vails Gingseng Garden, Mar-
halltown, Iowa.

ROOM AND BOARD. CENTRAL AND
pleasant, beautiful lake view, table

biard the best. Call 1U02 East Superior
street.

IFOR SALE- SEVENTY-HORSE I'OWER
engine. Woodruff Lumbe r company.

BL'V PLUMBING SUPPLIES DIRECT-
Wholesale prices. Save on every article.

Only first-class goods handled. I'roinpl

attention to every order. Send for cat-

alogue. B. G. Karol, 236 W etil Harrison
street. Chicago, III.

MONEY TO
Cooky Ht
building.

LOAN - ANY
Underhill. 208

AMOUNT.
Exciiange

WANTED — A GIRL ABOUT 16 YEARS
of age to assist with light liouseworK.
No washing; small family. Call at

once. 922 East Fifth street.

LOANS ON FURNITURE. PIANOS,
horses, wagons and all kinds of per-

sonal property. Also to salaried peo-
ple on their own note; weekly or
monthly payments; reasonable rates.

New phone 883; old phone 63ti-M. Min-
nesota Loan company, 205 I'alladio.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Inquire Creeks Jeweliy
store, 410 West Buperior street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs, rifles, etc.. and all

goods of value. Jl to $1,000. Keystone
Loan & Mercantile Co., 16 West Su-
perior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people and others upon their own
notes, without security; easy pay-
ments. Offices in 57 cities. Tolman,
609 Palladio building.

LANDS.
A. Cros-

LOAN8 MADE ON FARM
timber lands and city lots. J.

by, 2iii I'alladio building.

WANTED-A YOUNG
sisi with housework.
iii- East Third street,

GirtL TO AS-
Call mornings.

TINNER AND
range town.

HARDWARE MAN
T. 22. Herald.

FOR

WANTED
ic boys.

-INDUSTRIOUS,
Apply 107 West

ENERGET-
Michigan St.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. & A. M.—
Regular meetings second and
fourth Monday evenings of
each month, at '30 o clock.
Regular meeting Aug. IS.

Work. John Cox, W. M.; H-
S. Newell, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 20. R. A. M.
Stated convocations second
and fourth Wedn£3day even-
ings of each month, at 8.

Next convocation Sept. 12,

K1C6. Charles H. Payne. H.
P.; Alfred Le Rlcheux. sec-

retary.

WANTED-AT ONCE, TWO W^AITERS
or waitresses and woman 'third cook
at Haley's Restaurant.

WANTED-TWO NON-UNION LITH-
ographlc pressmen. Good wages. T 21,

Herald.
r

WANTED - SIX HOISTING ENGIN-
eers to run bull wheels and hoisting
rock. Steady work. National Employ-
ment Co., 431 West Miciiigan street.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO. 18, K. T.

—Stated conclave, first Tues-
day of eacli month at 8;00 p.

m Next conclave Tuesday,
Aug. 7, 19.3. James L. Owen,
eminpnt commander; Alfred

LeRicheux, recorder.

WANTED-A
Address, K.

BOY TO RUN
84, Herald.

ERRANDS.

SEVERAL CARPENTERS, NORTHERN
Cereal Co.. 619 Garfield avenue.

WANTED - BUSHELMAN. PARKER.

SCOTTISH RITE
Regular meetings

^^'*^^Z
Thursday evening of eaca
month, at 8 o'clock. No meet
Ing until further notice,

E. Cooley, secretary.
J.

NIGHT COOK AND TWO DINING
room girls. Du Quesne Hotel, Proctor,

Minn.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework; 42» Third avenue west.

GIRL TO WORK
board; 113 East
1415-N.

FOR ROOM AND
Second. Old Phone

WANTED DINING ROOM GIRL. OHIO
Restaurant, t>l( West Superior street.

WANTED—A FIRST CLASS COOK AT
234 St. Croix avenue.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED BOOK-
keeper, with some knowledge of lype-
wrlting. Call at 300 Exchange Buiia-
iiig.

NORTH DAKOTA. MONTANA AND
Manitoba laborers, station men and
leamslers. Free fare. Ship daily men
for Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
Harvest tickets to Dakota. National
Employment Co., 431 West Muhlgan
street No. 60 Fifth avenue west.

_ BELL BOY AT THE

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A. F. & AM.EUCi-iD ^1::^ 'j.^r nieetings first and
third Wednes. ay evenings

of each month at 7:30 o^l;>S^

Next meeting Aug. 8. \N 01

K

degree. W J- ^'^^

M ; A. Dunleavr. sec-

WANTED
Spalding.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE.

LADY WISHES POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper, H. 48, Herald.

WANTED — A NEAT
girl lor general house
West First.

COMPETENT
work. Apply 521

WANTED - SEWING OUT BY THE
day by an experienced seamstress.
Please address Mrs. M. O. Howell,
Grand avenue. West Duluth.

5518

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.

WANTEL>-CLER1CAL WORK EVEN-
Ings by competent young man, or would
hke to liear of good business opening.

T. 56, Herald.

WANTED — A
Call between 6

kins, IWZ East

FIRST-CLASS COOK,
and 7 p. m. Mrs. Hop-
Fust street.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.
Splendid opportunity now. Catalogue
free Moler Barber College, Minneapolis.

Third
by, W.
rctary.

DULUTH.LODGE,N0.^28,.^l^^^
xMeets every
at Odd Fellows
ii\enue north,

ing, Aug. 10.

C H ^ royr,
recording secretary

O. O. F.
evening

hall, 10 Lake
Next mt et-

Woik—Fiiet
nobic grand;

WANTED — THREE MACHINISTS
and one boilermaker. Address William
Moore. Master Mechanic, Virginia,

Minn.

FIRST
ings
and

degree.
H. A. George,

DULUTH ^^^HlSiSSy" venings

X p m.. during Augus^t

Keptember. ?^^''S"^t^'|P^.t,^rT
usi I5ih. Office in hall, hours

10 a. m. to 1:30 p, m. daal>.

also S.iturday evenmgs. J. t".

Peterson, commander, 2bl7

Third street; J -B. Geliwcau. record

14 West First street.West
keeper.

WANTED-A GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
houseworn. Apply at once, 2819 West
Superior street.

WANTED—A WASHWOMAN.
East First street.

CALL 1902

WANTED—SOLICITOR
coffee house: best of

B. B., Herald.

FOR TEA AND
wages. Address

W^ANTED-
Hotel.

-A YARDMAN AT ST. JAMES

WANTED-GOOD SECOND COOK, MID-
land hotel, 210 West Second street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOGRA-
pher. Address J. B., Herald.

BOARD WITH OR WITHOUT ROOM.
12 West Second street.

BOARD ANI> ROOM. 117 E. THIRD ST.

Bt>ARl> AND NICELY !• I ilN .txi.

rt>oms at 122 East First street.

SATIN SKIN SPECIALTIES^
Your mirror will tell you Satin Skin pow-

der works beruitlfyiiiK wonders. %v

BOARI>
street.

AND ROOM. 218 WEST THIRD

FOR SALE-TWO DELIVERY WAGONS
21Z West Michigan street.

^^_^__

BALANCE
of the best
Let us tell

Land Co..

13 TO $5 PER ACRE CASH,
crop payments, buys some
land 111 Wells Co., N. D.

you about 11. i'Vssenden
Fessenden, N. D.

FOR SALE — SIX-I'OCKET PARLOR
pool table, good as new, a snap. Dr.

Reinhart. Second avenue west and Supe-
rior street.

Ft. William,
Ontario, Canada,

I» going ahead rapidly, and may

rival Winnipeg in the near future.

I have soiuc good investments in

Real Estate and Mining Proper-

ties. Correspondence solicited.

Joiin Morton,
Ileal B..sta4e >Iart,

SimpMm Street. FOIlT \VILIil.\M.

FARM LANj-»6 FOR SALE. |

LMi'ROVED FAR.dS-1 CAN SI IT ANY
one who want.s a larm. Have tracts of
Improvtd lantls from ten acres U> 1,400,

best climate and markets, water and
rail iranhportation; schoi)ls. churches,
etc. lH>n't waste your time clearing
up wild land when ytiu can buy so !

cheap, on tiio eastern shore of Mary- I

land, which is becoming the garden spot I

ot the country. Apvly to Thomas A
Pinto, 20114 West Supi rior street.

Make hay while the
Keen Kutter scythes,
runted. Sold l>y Jos.

sun shines
Every one

Fox, li27 W.

with
war-
Sup.

WANTED-M.\N WISHES POSITION
as stenographer; best of references;
will go out of city,

Herald.

WANTED—A COOK; BEST
1401 East First street.

WAGES.

Address II. IL.

WANTED - POSITION AS BOOK-
keeper or bill chrk; five years* experi-

ence. Can give best of reference. D 44,

Herald.

WANTED-GIRL IN PACKING ROOM,
Aroma Coftee company, 16 and 18 Lake
avenue north. Apply at once.

WANTED—BY BOY, eighth grade grad-
uate, position In office. T. 72.

YOUNG MAN WISHES POSITION AS
stenographer; best of city references.
Will work in or out of city. Address
A. B. C, Herald.

WANTED-A GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
houtework In small ramily. Apply room
414, St. Luke s hospital, Mrs. liiouin.

WANTED - TWO BLACKSMITHS
the Clyde Iron Works.

AT A.

WANTED—A HANDY MAN TO WORK
around band saw and man around
planer and matcher. Duluth Lumber
company, 364 Garfield avenue.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1727 East Superior street.

WANTED-A GIRL P"OR GENERAL
housework at 112 East Third street.

FOR SALE - SCHOONER-RIG SAIL-
bo.i.t. Inquire 225 East Fourth street.

EIGHT MILES FROM DULUTH, THIR-
tv acres under cultivation. T. 86, Herald.

WANTED-YOU TO KNOW THAT OUR
&0c per do-ien photos are the best. It

nothing to see the sain-
heie to show you. Ely.
opposite tile Bijou the-

will cc*st you
pies. We are
piiotogi"apher,
aier.

WANTED - POSITION BY A YOUNG
man possessed of a good education and
thorough knowledge of Duluth and Su-

perior. Employment preferred where
services are required piirtly

and partially outride. Have
perience in both mechanical
cutive positions. Address
Herald.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 12 West Second.

R

in office
had ex-
and exe-
H, care

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

M KS.
VM>i fe

;

avet)

HANSON. GKADIATK MID-
female lompluints. 413 Seventh

,1, »ast. Olil i)h'iiie 1M>; Z<.!mh 12L5.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED-LADY AGENTS. SALARY
II per day; pay every day. Apply af-

ter 9 a. m. Jit 217 East beconu street.

M. G. Whilcraft.

WIRTH'S BEDBUG KILLER.

THE SUREST,
minator on the
rlor street.

Sl'EEl'iEST
market. 13 V.

EXTERl
est Supe-

STOVE REPAIRING.

REPAIRS FC»R ON KR lO.iHK) DIFFER-
(ht stoves in stock. Duliilh Stove Re-
pair works. Wiggerts Ac Son. Both
„lic>iies. 217 East Superior street.

AGENTS WANTED TO KNOW THAT
we cover four times as much territory

and can off* r you a better all-around
propotiition tliaJi auy of our competi-
tors. Call ;ind invesiigate. Gately Sup-
ply company. 8 East Superior street.

WANTED—POSITION BY RELIABLE
thrashing machine engmeer In North
1 lakota. Address Box 78, Cloquet, Mmn.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
lioustwork. Apply Northern Hardware
Co.

WANTED - A DINING KOoM GIRL.
Sixth Avenue hotel. i>29 West Mich. Si.

WANTED-DINING ROOM GIRL AND
dishwasher. Omaha Cafe. 523 West
Buittrior street.

100 MEN WANTED TO INVEST $5.00

per month for 10 months in drilling for

lead and zinc in Southern Wlseon.«in.

Every investor to be on tlie ground
floor. We have some of the most
piomising leases in the entire district.

Full particulars with Duluth & Superior
;

references on receipt of address. Home-
stake Development Co., Benton, Wis.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
< Al.lilA t^OUNClL, i>0. if

*
mt^cts at Elks'

.

hall every

Thur.-day evening at »

ocloek. Next meeting Aug.

Uih Samaritan degret. x. J.

AlcKeon. G S.; i^ucy

I. G. S.; Wallace
banks, scribe; i.

nancial scribe^

• A O U. W.
TTiriiVl ITY LODGE,
meel^ at new Maccabee hall

every Thursday cven.ng at

..^loek J. Patshowski, M.

\V.; W. W- Fcnstermacher.
recorder; O. J-

;;i7 Ea.st Filth street

Purdy,
p. Wei-
Gall, fi-

NO. 105.

Murvold«

W^ANTED-GOOD NEWSPAPER CAN-
vasscr for road work; must be able to

furnish bonds. Apply to Circulation
Manager, D'llulh Herald.

BOY. HOTELWANTED-ELEVATOR
McKay.

WANTED-A CUPOLA TENDER; GOOD
wages to the right man; come at once.

Virginia Foundry & Machine company,
Virginia. Minn.

HAIRDRESSING.

LOST AND FOUND.

W ANTED-PANTRY GIRL AND WAIT-
ress. .Spalding Hotel.

WEAR-
bout 4

LOST-BROWN POINTER DOG
ing rough leather collar

mcmths old. Notify Dr. J. G. Foisyth,

Hammel's barn.

LOST-WATCH FOB BEARING INI-

tials M H. S. Finder please leave at

613 I'aladio building for reward.

GIRL WANTED - FOR GENERAL
[

housework, lia East Second street. No
washing; no chil dren.

EXPERIENCED DIN-
Addrcss Hotel McNeil,

MANICURING,
curlsT^^wItciies and
douts at Knauf Sisters Hair
East Suiteiior street.

I'OMPA-
store. 101

PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERING.
(TT^^^^I^RSELX^^^GoCn^^ WORK GUAR-
anteed. 33S East Sup. St. Zenith 949.

A O U. W. ^,^
DULUTH LODGE. NO.
Sects in Odd. Fellow^ -^-^

It*,

hall.

= o c^^^i^k^^^llam J. Stevens,

M \v.; H. V. Ivens.

T.' J. St. Germain,
avenue west, financier

recorder;
110 First

T^^.^TS OF PYTHIAS,
nSrTH STAR LODGE. NO
35 n.eets every Tuesday at

lib West Superior .sti«'t<-- •»•

A Wharton. C. C; T. L. toss,

K. R. S.

WANTED—AN
jng room tfirl.

Eveleth, Mum.

FOR RENT—STORES.

WANTED—TO RENT.

KjR KEN 1 -STORE BUILDING. 22<)2

West Sup»rior sirett. Inquire Duluth
Brewing dt Malting Co. 'I'hones 241.

LOANS
AND

BONDS

WANTED TO RENT-SEPT. 1, FOUR|
or five room modern unfurnished fiat, 1

by young couple without children. T-VX
^

Herald.
I

"~
-4-ROOM MODER.\

\

PJa.'-t end, or cen-
phone 1704.

FOR RE.NT-FINE STORE BUILDING
and fiat overhead, first-claiis repair;

good location. T. W. Wahl & Co., 201

Exchange building.

STORE FOK
nor st r> et.

RENT. 3'Jf. EAST SUPE-

SUITABLE REWARD FOR RETURN OF
No 228 Interi hangeable 5,000 mileage

book to Charles How, No. 18 West First

street.

LOST-LARGE ST. BERNARD DOG;
smooth hair, white chest answeib to

the name vi "Kt'S^^' K*'^:"';j| '/,/*^:

turned to the Chicago Lunch, 311 West
Superior street.

WANTED-A I>INING ROOM GIRL AT
tile Palmer hous-e, 108 West First street.

WANTEr>—COMl'ETENT NURSE MAID
Apply at 1714 East First street.

WANTED-COMPETENT
trences required. Mrs.
1617 East iirsi street.

COOK
J. B.

REF-
Cotlon,

H>ST — PAIR OF GOLD RIMLESS
glasses, on Park f«inV,'*"S''J''^'ir*'

"""'"'•

•Reward If returned to Her;ild office.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
second work. 1232 East First street.

WANTED — MAID FOR GENERAL
housework; must be competent; good
wages. 218 Tenth avenue east.

WANTED TO RENT-
fiiit within 30 days,
tral. l>r. Lee, new

WANTED
tage; four
01 Lakes

TO RENT-S.MALL COT-
or five rooms in East end

de. T r.4. Ht raid.

OLD CLOTHES BOUGHT.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. L. SIDEN.
11 Fifth Ave. W. Z«iiith 'phone 1521-D.

LOST OR STOLEN ON STEAMER
Newsboy last night, ladies coat. Find-

er please return to 2114 West Second.

LOST — ~A SILVER LOCr^ET AND
chain, between Fifty-eighth avenue and
London road and Fifty-first avenue
east. Initials "A. R " Reward if re-

turned to Jewelry Dept. Panton At

White.

FOR SALE—COWS.

IF YOU NEED A^FRESH MILCH COW
see E Carlson, Twenty-second avenue
west and Twelfth street. Zenith phone,

1654-D.

COURT ^ COMM ERCE. NO.
•'^'^ independent Order of

Fo.'esteis, meets first and

third Friday t-^*^"'''^'',, ^i,
'

oVloek at Rowley s hall. No
iy> West First street. N«xl

regular meeting Aug. i'.J^
Initiation. C. S. Palmer. C
Hoopes, R. 8.

_

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO Zm
meets at Maccabee hall. 224

West First street, second
fouilh Tuesdays. Visit-

members alvs-ays wel-
S. F. Staples, V. C,

Turnbladh. banker; C
and
.ng
come.
N. P

P. Earl, clerk. Box 411.

S M KANER WILL ARRIVE WITH A
caiload of fresh milch cows Thursday,
Autr 9 1219 East Seventh street. Zen-
ith phone 1387.

7~^~loHNBON^ ARRIVED WITH
carload of fresh milch cows. <01 b.

23rd Ave. E. Zenith 'phone l8o3-X.

i CLAN O. S. C,

P^RESH MILCH
sale; choice of

street.

JERSEY
two. 828

COW
East

FOK I Aug.
Third

..r-T^-WAKT NO. 60. _
^'

M^eets Virst and third Wed-
Tcsdays of each month at 8

p m in Folz ha 1, West
Superior street. Jt^'i"., ^^

Ross, chief; Malcolm Mac-
Donald, seeretary; John Bur-
nett f nancial secretary 10

kext meeiins Wednesday.
: l.acS.

15. Initiation.

ARCHITECT.

Ti^nANTrTTyOUN^O & CO.. 2^1 Pal. Bldg.

WANTED-AT MRS. CALLAHAN'S EM-
|

ploymcnt office, 15 Lake avenue north,

cook and second cocks, pantry girls,

waitresses and dishwashers. jr:<

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
|

iUTRN?:TT, top floor Burrows Bidg.
; kjcigHTS

ROYAL LEAGUE.
ZENUm LODGE, NO. 161.

Royal LcagiiC, meets in Elks
haU first an<l third Monday
evenings at 8 o'clock. George

L Hai greaves, archcon;
y Murray, scribe
Fifth street.

1815
U

East

G. SHAPIRO,
and sells old

721 W.
clothes.

SUP. ST.. BUYS I

Zenith. I802-X. I

CLAIMS.
St. Louis,

Aug.

ORDER FOR HE-\R1NG ON
State of Minnesota, County of
- FS.

In Probate Court, Special Term,
7. l'(«- . ^ . ,

In the Matter of the Estate of David
Carter, Deceased:
Letters of administration on the estate

of l>avid Carter, <lctta.'?ed, late of the
County of St. IiOui.>», State of Minnesota,
being i;ranted to Charles P i-raig

It Is Ordered. That ;f months he and th"
B«nie is herel.y allowed from and atte?

the date of this order, in which all per-

1,0ns having clalnus or demands against
the saitl deceased are re<|UMed to file tin-

fame in the Probate Court of said County
for examination and allowance, or be for-

bxet barred.
It Is Eurther Ordered, That Monday,

the 12th day of Nov« mher, V.^'f, at 10

o'clock .4. M . at a special tirm of saitl

Pre hate Court to bt In hi at the Probate
OTicp in the Court House in the City of

Duluth, in taid County, be and the same
her' by is ajipointed as the time and place

when and where the said Prol.ati Court

will examine and adju.-^t said claims and

Xnd'lt Is Further Ordered. That notice

of f-uch hearing be given to all ere<litors

ani> r.rsons interested In said estate by
publishing this order once In each week
for frre' successive weeks in the Duiuth
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper print

ed fMid published at Duluth.
County.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota,

enth xlay of August A. D
By the Court.

J. B.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

O A (JOOD CHANCE TO GET A Q
O HOME OF YOUR OWN CHEAP. 6

^ A house with 8 rooms and lot 75x O
1

1'.'.^ for sale, 5Sth avenue west near O
1 Missabe Northern Depot and also O
i dose to the street car track that is O
t being built now. Situated in a good d
t place. Price $l,(kiO on etu-y terms. O
I We have also other lots for sale. Q
^ Call or write at once to The Duluth Q
1 Information Bureau, 200 Torrey Q
1 Bldg., Duluth, Minn.. Dept. 7. O
0O<k>O<>O<iO<h5OOOhCh>O<k>Ok>OhCh>OO

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, WISHES
to sell at once. Good loratif.n, doing
good business. T. tV). Herald.

IF^YOU WANT TO TAKE A I 'VANTAGE
of a splendid opening In the newspaper
business write for particulars to F. J.

Keiivoii, City Hall, Superior. Wis.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD CLOTHES!
A. Winer. Zenith. 1454-1>. 20: Lake
avenue south.

MILLINiiRY,

Mis.s Fitzpatrick, 5o2 E. 4lh. <.)ld 'phone.

LOST-PAIR OF GOLD RIMLESS
j

Kiasse" on Park Point Saturday night.

Reward If returned to Herald office.
|

pup": I

to 2d\

WANTED-EVERY WOMAN TO TRY'^ 1

l)r. Le Gran's Female Regulator, guar-

1

anteed. Kugler, Your Druggist. 108

1

West Superior street.
;

-GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF;
Mrs. Soiners' Employment of-
Second avenue east. Bom

iMBER LANDS BOUGHT.
ALSSO

i 'U'Y S r.\N DiNG TiMBEit
tiJi-over lands. Gv;o. Rupley, 404 Lyceum.

WANTED
work at
lice, 17

phones.

Sheldon-Mather Timber Co. 510 First Natl

bank. Duluth. Minn. Duluth pnone lo91. Third

OF THE LOYAL GL\^P.D.-
Subordmate division No. 132

llall A, Kalamazoo block. Tho

Hall A, Kalamazoo block. E.

K Heller, captain general: H.

v' Holmes, paymaster, 415

Fifteenth avenue ea,=t ; Mrs.

Mary P. Foster, recorder, 729

avenue cast.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-COLLIE
name Rt x. Reward if returned
East Third street.

WANTED -
housework.

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
1215 East First street.

M A. C<^X. 330 EAST FOURTH STP.EET

SPALDING MANICURE PARLOR
M'vSsTTE'AlTLrsr\ALp'T^^
Room IP. Spaldlnx hotel.

WANTED - FIRST-CLASS COOK AT
once; good wages will be paid. 1002 East

|

Superior street.

INSTRUCTIONS.

^PXM^irLSssoNT'^^ir^

MODERN

IF YOU WILL BRING.

Suit to
I it for

10 Fourth avein
50c; pants, 15c.

west we prt'SS
. Oreekovsky.

TENTS AND AWNINGS
I'olKIER tt C<,) , 1'.") East Suptrior street.

CHEMIST
;C. F.

iii^;

JOYCE, Ik?!

C»ld I'lU'tii

AND ASSAYER
MANll.VTTAN BUILD-

1.14.

OPTICIAN.

PERSONAL.

PURE, SAFE AND SUREI
Dr. Koitta Ts«»y »»«nnyroy«l

and Cotton Koo: Pulr -^ test ot

lortY years In France tiai vroved

thein tovontivtiy cure SLP»'Kt»-
, SIGN OF TMB MBNSBS. > pei. lal

I'fice redjced to |i.» per box.

Ma led in plain wra'.ier. I">P>fted direct Irooa

"art. Fr»"t«. ^f ^^' >' ^BcEI F. Drug»:i»t

Dululb, Mian., aoi Wett Superior btreet.

CARPET CLEANING.

A CO.MPETENT COOK FOR S.MALL
family by the last of July. Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch, Twenty-sixth street. Park
Point. Old phone 1M6-L.

PRIVATE HOME
ing confinement
fants adopted.

FOR L.ADIES DUR-
Perfect seclusion. In-

Box 86, Anoka, Minn.
residence,

MACCABEES-ZENITH CITY
Tent No. 1044. meets every
first' and third Thursdays of

the month at Rowley s hall,

ll;j West First street. Com-
mander, Charles E. Norman;
record keeper and finance
keeper, A. G. Case. care
Union depot, after 1 p. m..

4i2 West Fourth street.

midwife, 617

t. \RPr.TS CLHANi-D (.».%• THK FLOOR
bv compressed an ; the only compreBse.l

air cle'ntr in the city. Rugs made
liom old carpets. Interstate Rug com-
pniiy. niil-n')3 West Michigan street,

p. .th 'phones.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

\TrK A Ferguson, graduate
Fifth Ave east. Zenith 'phone 1635- Y.

SAVE
luth

MIDDLEMAN S 1

Trunk Factory, _.'0

Kol-nS. DU-
W. Sup. St.

MRS H OLSON, MIDWIFE. PRIVATE
lu^pital 319 North Flfty-eigth avenue,

Duluth. Zenith 3124-X.Wist

m said

this sev-
l'J06.

M1DDLEC()FF,

(8»Rl. Probate
Minn.)

JJuluth Evening Herald

Judge of
Court. St. Lou

Pr\bate.
IS tVunty,

Aug. 7, 14. 2A 1906

C. C. ST.\.A.CKE,
building.

3o5 NEW JERSEY

CIVIL ENGINEER.

DULUTH ENGINEEKIN<; CO.-VV. H.

Pal ton Mgr.. l!13 Palladio Bids Speci-

fications prepared and constructions su-

perintended for waterworks, sewers, etc.

W.\N ri.l' -
lady. i;ood
Herald.

ROOMMATE
location; front

BY YOUNO
room. T.-58.

LADIES! USE CHICHE.STER S
lish Pills. Best! S.ife8t! Only
iihle! Take no other. Buy of

druggist, or send 4c stamps, for

ticuiars and booklet for ladies.

Chester Chemical Co., Philn. I'a

ENG-
Rell-
your
par-
Chl-

"BRING V

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING

^iTTrrTTNo. 6 W. Fir.si St. Both phones.

MAGIC PIANO POLISH.

nr^T'''TpoL!terr7)>r'^^
pared by C. O. Kristensen. U.sed by
Principal piano houses in the city.

i>!st &upc-rior street. 'Phone 1202-L
336

DULUTH DYE WORKS
FRENCH DRY CLEANING AND FAN- I

cv dyeing. We sponge and press your
!

clothes by the month. Work guaran- 1

teed. Both 'phones. 310 East Superior '

strete. ^

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS, LARG-
est and most reliable works in Duluih.
First-class work guaranteed. Work
called for and delivered. Both "phones.

G East Suptrior street.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM
Engineers—Local union. No.
15. meets first and third
Thursday evenings, third
floor, room 2, Axa I ullding.
President. John F. Goglns;
vice-president, O. C. Hanson;
financial secretary, E. V.
recording secretary, I. W.
treasurer, C. J. Wendt; con-

Robiiison;
Gilleland;
ductor,
Beatty.

CLAIRVOYANT.

PROF LEROY, THE EMINENT CLAIR-
voyant and business medium, is now
occupvlng parlors at 1212 Tower ave-
nue Superior, W'is. He may be con-
sulted daily on business, speculation,
mining matters and all affairs of life.

Hours 9 to 9, Sunday Included.

STENOGRAPHER.
"TXTTnTTRN^rinrTTRST^

C. R.
Milnes.

Andrew Wold; guard. William

U. O. F.
COURT EASTERN STAR,
No. 66, meets the flrs; and
third Tuesdays of each
month at Maccabee hall.

224 Vv'est First street. Vis-
iting brothers and sisters
always welcome. Next

sday, Aug. 7. J. B. Gelineau.
"-,20 Minnesota avenue; Harry
treasurer office at hall.

1

MADAM ROSCOE. BUSINESS MEDIUM.
1026 Tower avenue, Superior.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CAR-
PENTERS AND JOINERS OF AMER-
ICA No. 1461. Dock and Ship Carpenter.-,

meet every Friday evening at Sloan hall,

Twentieth avenue west. George Nettleton,

president. 5709 Cody street, West
F. J. Monkhouse. secretary,

avenue east.

Duluth
6138 Grand

TT^^r/MEN OF THE WORLD.
ZENITH CITY CAMP NO. 6

meets every second and
fourth Monday at old Mas-
onic Temple, fifth floor. H.
H. Saxton. C. C; J. H. Lar-
kin, banker. Gately t s'ore;
James Blackwood, clerk, iU

Lake avenue south. All visiting sover-

eigns welcome.

.«.««..

I


